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Advertisement to the Tweljth Edition.

This edition has been carefully rcvifed and correftcd ; anJ

bcfidcs the confidcrablc improvements which have been intro-
^

duced in former editions of this Gazetteer, the publiflicrs have

availed thcmfclves of all the lateft and moft approved publica-

tions, which could be of any utility in the compilation of thi«

work. Park's Travels into Africa have been confulted, and

the alterations introduced by that traveller into the geography"

of Africa have been particularly attended to ; the late EmbalTy

to Ava, and Journey to Thibet, have been carefully perufed,

and fcveral alterations in the Geography of thefe countries

have been introduced, befides the names of feveial towns and

other topographical corrc£lions. No pains have been fpared

to render this edition as correft as poffible, and every publica-

tion has been confulted by the piiblifhcrs, from which new geo-

graphical information could be obtained. The very material

changes which have been introduced in the ftatc of the differ-

ent kingdoms of Europe within thefe few years, by the viciffi-

'

tudes of war, or the ftill more uncertain operations of internal

tumult, have been particularly noticed, and the hiftorical events

have been all brought dom to 1801, except fuch as happened

while the work was at prcis ; and the diftances, longitudes, and

latitudes have been given with, all poi&ble accuracy.

i



AN INTRODUCTION TO ASTRONOMY AND

GEOGRAPHY.

ASTRONOMY, 18 tlic fclcnce of the cclcftial bodies ; and Geoc»afhy»

is a dcfcripilon of the Earth. An thefc two fcicncrt liavc, in many

ItfpcAs, a MccSury connexion, wc (hall lake a cwfory view of each.

O/JJfronomy.

Astronomy \i a (cience, vvltich hat been the ftody and admirtttoit of the

moft remote ages. The true fyftcin of tlie univerfc appcuM to have been known

iu the earllell timea. Pythagoraii, in particular, who flourifhed near 5C0 ycara

before Chrift, was undoubtedly acquainted with the prcfent doftrinc oi the

planetary motions, which he is fuppqfed to have learned during his refideuce

with fome more enlightened nations in the Eatt. Hence this doctrine, for

many ages, was called the Pythagorean 8; Item. This fyftcm fuppofea the

Earth at jreft in the centre of the univerfe, and that the heavens revolve round

it from eatt to weft, carrying all the cclelUal bodies along with them, in twenty

four hours. Being confonant to appearances, it was adhered to for many
ages, till happily, in the year 1530, the true fyftem was revived by Nicolaui

Copernicusi a Native ofThorn, in Wetlern PrulGa*

Of the Solar S^em.

As by the univer/e is to be undcrftood the whole frame of nature, to the ut-

moft extent of the creation, by the foiar Jjjiem is meant that portion only of

the univerfe which comprehends the Sun^ planets, fatcUites, and comets. Of
this fyftem the Sun is the centre ; and there are feven planets which revolve

round himi each in its path or orbit. The names of thefe planets, in the

order of their diftance from the Sun, are Mercury, Venus, the Earth, Mars^

Jupiter, Saturn, and the Georgian. The firft two, becaufe they move within

the orbit of the Earth, are called inferior planets ; and the laft four, onaccouDt

of Ihtir iQoying without that orbit, are called fuperior planets,

the Sun,

The Sun, the centre of our fyftem, the parent of the feafons, and " gtett

delegated fource of light and life," is in the form of a fpheroidy higher under
the equator than about the poles. His diameter is 763,000 miles, his folid

tiiilk a milKon of times larger than vhe Earth's ; and his diilance from the
Earth is 95,i73>ooo miles. This dillance is fo prodigious, that a cannon-ball^

which moves at the rate of about eight miles in a minute, would be fomethin^

fnore than twenty-two years and a half in going from the Earth to the Sun. A
number of maculae, or dark fpots, by means of a telefcope, may befcen on diP*

fereift parts of his furface. Thefe fpots are fuppofed to be immenfe excava-
tions in the body of the Sun. They have a motion ffom ea(t to weft ; and
as they are obferved to inove quicker when they are near the central regions.

It follows that the Sun muft be a fpherical body, and revolve on his axis.

The time iij which he perforins this revolution is twcnty-fivc days and GX.

havri, '



I IV INTRODUCTION.

; - The Planets,

The planets arc allopaqua fplierlcal bodies, and liavc no light of their own,
hut fhinc by means of that borrowed light which they receive from the Sun.

From the regular appearance and difappearance of fiveral remarkable dark

fpots, which, by means of a telefcope, are conltantly to be feen on their bodies,

it may be demonilratcd, that each has a motion round its axis, and from their

feeming fometimes to beftationary, and at other times retrograde, it is equally;

certain, they mufl have a progrcflive motion round the Sun. As the Earth,

moreover, is fimilarto the other fix planets, it may reafonablybe concluded, by
analogy, that they mull be defigned for the fame purpofes, although, from their

different proportions of heat and cold, it is not. credible that beings of our

make and temperament could live upon all of them. We now proceed to the

confideration ofeach planet in particular.

1. Mercury, the neareft planet to the fun, revolves round that luminary

in about eighty- feyen days and twenty three hours, m little lefs than three of

our months, which is the length of his year. Being fcldom feen, however, on

accouot of his proximity to the Sun, and no fpots appearing on his diilc, the

time of bis rotation on his axis, or the length of his days and nights., is un-

known. His diilance from the Sun is 36,841,000 miles: his diameter 3,iOQ ;

and, in hia annual revolution round the Sun, he moves at the rate of 105,000
miles an hour. Thefe calculations, as well as thofe of the other planets which
follow, are founded on allronomical obfcrvations made pji thp tranfit of Venu»
over the Sun, in the year 1761. Mercury feems, when viewed in different

pofitlons, with a good telefcope, to have all the phalVs or appearances of the

Moon, except that ht -an, at no time, be feen entirely round, or quite full ;

becaufc his enlig*^ ' '•- \ fide is never turned diredlly toward us, but when he ia

fo near the Sun i* >e hid in his beams^

2. Venus, whita is thebrighteft, and in appearance the largeft,of all the

planets, is the next beyond Mercury. She is 68,891,000 mrles fvom the Sun,

and, by moving at the rate of 76,000 miles au hour, completes her annual

revolution in 224 days and feventeen hours, or about feven moniiis and a

half. Her diameter is 7,360 nul«:s, and her diurnal rotation on her axis is

performed in twenty-four day? and eight hours. When this planet appears tQ

the weft, of the Siun, fhe riles before him in, (he morning, and is called the

morning ,ftar ; and when (he appears to the eaftof that luminary, (he fhines to

the evening, and is called the evenipg ftar. She is in each fituation, alternate-

ly, for about 290 days ; and during the whole of her revolution, appears,

through a telefcope, to have the various phafes of the Moon,

3. The EaKiTh, the next planet beyond Venus, is 95,173,000 miles diftant

from the Sun, and by travelling at the rate of 58,000 miles an hour, perfprms

its annual revolution in 365 days, hve hours, and 49 minutes, which is the fpac^

of our year. This motion, although 1 20 times twifter than that of a caiinon

ball, is little more than half the velocity of Mercury in his orbit. The dia-

meter of the Earth is 7,970 miles : and as it turns round its axis every twenty-

four hours, from weft to eaft, it occafions an apparent motion of all the heaven-^

ly bodies from eaft to. weft, in the fame time. The line which it dcfcrib,es in its

annual motion is called the ecliptic, and in this.hne it proceeds frona \veft to

eaft, according to the order of the figns of the zodiac. This- motion is the

caufe of the different fcafons of fprlng, fummcr, autumn, and winter, and con-

feqiiently of the different length of day and night in thefe feafoiis. The rota-

tion of the Earth on its axis in twenty-four hours, makes jt day in thofe part%

which are turned toward the Sun, and night in the parts which are turned from

him. It is now received as an incontrovertible truth} that the Ear^h is of a
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rphcrlcal figure, nearly refembling that of a globe. This Is evident from the

voyages of fevcral celebrated circumnavigators, who, by Jlceriiig coatiiiually

wedward, arrived, at length, at the place whence they departed ; which coiili

revcr have happened, had the Earth betn of any other than a fplicrical figure.

This form is alfo evident from the circular appearance of the fea iticlf, and the

circumdances which attend large objcAs when fcen at a diftance on itti fiirface ;

for, when a fiiip is failing from the (hore, we firil lole fight of the hull, aftcrwar4

of the rigging, and, at laft, difccrn the top of the mall only. Tliis is evident-

ly occafioned by the convexity of the wate/ between the eye and the objeA ; for,

otherwifc, the largeft and mod confplcqous part would be villble the longett.

Another proof of the globular form of the L^rth is taken fron^ the circular

form of its (hadow on the face of the Moon, in the time of an eclipfe. The
unevennefles on the fiirface of the Earth, which are caulcd by mountains and

Tallies, do not afford an objeftion to its being confidercd as a circular body : for

the moli lofty, mountains bear lefs proportion to the vait magnitude of the

Earth, than the fmall rifings qn the coat of an oraage do to the prange itfclf,

or a grain of fand to an artificial globe of a foot in diameter. A(:cordingly,

we find, that thefe trifling protuberances occafion no irregularities in the fhadoiv

of the Earth, during the time of a lunar eclipfe. It lias been dpmonftrated,

however, that the Earth is not a perfctl globe. Sir Ifaac Newton found, by
piaihematical calculations of the adlion of gravity on a revolving fpherci that

the Earth mufl he flatted toward the poles ; which hypothells was fully

confirmed by the menfuratlon of a degree in Lapland and France, frotn

which it appeared, that the polar diameter of the Earth is to the equatorial a«

229 is to 230 ; or, that the regions of the equator are elevated abou^

thirty five miles more than thofe of the poles ; and that the true figure of

the Earth, confequently, was that of ^n oblate fpberoid, or a body nearly re-

Jembling an orange.

4. Mars, the next planet beyond the orbit of the E^rth, is di^ant from

the Sun 145,014,000 miles. He moves at the rate of 55,000 miles an hour, and

completes his revolution ropnd the Sun in little leis than two of our years.

His diameter is 5,150 miles ; and his dinrnal rotation <>n his axis is per-

formed in twenty-four hours and thirty-nine minutes. He forpctimes ap-

pears gibbous, but never horned, like the Moon ; which evidently deinon-

itratea, that his orbit includes that of the Earth, and that he fhines not b^
any native light. This planet is diverfified yith fpots like the Moon ; antl

from his ruddy and obfcure appearance, as well as from other circumftances, it

is concluded, that his atmpfphere i{) nearly pf^the fajnedenfity with that of tb«

Earth.

5. Jupiter, the largeft of all the planets, is the next in the fyllpm beyond
Mars. His dillancc from the Sun is 494,990,000 miles. He travels at the

Tate of 29,000 miles an hour, and completes his annual revolution in fomc-
thing lefs than twelve of our years. His diameter is 94,100 miles ; and, by a
prodigious rapid motion on his axis» he performs his diurnal rotation in nine

hours and fifty-fix minutes. 1 he telefcoplc appearance of thia planet affords a
yaft field for the curious inquirer. It is furrounded by feveral faint fybftances,

refembling belts or bands, which ^re parallel to the plane qf its orbit. They
are not regular or conilant in theif appeafance ; for fometiipes one only is to

be feen, and fometim^s five ; and, in the lattpr cafe, two of them have been
known to difappear during the time of obfervation. This planet is alfp diver-

fified with a number of large fpots, which are on the bvighteft parts of the fur-

face ; but, like the belts, they are fubjeft to various mutations, both in their

figure and periods. His moons, or latellites, which are four in number, were
difcoyeredby Galileo, in 1610, foon after the invention of the tdefcoue j bu^
t|ic bclta. were Bot difcovcred uUpe^r tjs^eptj ye^ after.
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6. Saturn, the next planet btyond Jupiter, is 907%956,ooo milee from thft

Sun I and, by travelling at the rate of 22,000 miles an hour, performs his an-
nual cirouit round that luminary in about twenty nine and a half of our years.

His diameter is 77,090 miles ; and he is furroundcd by belts, like Jupiter, hj
obfcrvations on which Dr. Herfchcl determined, in January 1 794, that hi*

diurnal rotation is performed in ten hours and fixteen minuteSo Saturn is ob-
ferved to b« attended by feven fatcllitcs. Of thefc, five were difcovered in the
lail century ; and the other two were firftobfcrvcd by Dr. Hcrfchel, in 1788.
A magnificent lunninous ring encompafles this planet, at fuch a diftance, that

fcreral of tht ftar* may frequently be f;en between the inward furface of the

ting and the body of the planet ; its diftance from which is equal to its breadth,

which is about 21,000 miles. This ring was difcovered by Huygcns, about
the year 1655.

7. The Oeorgiam, the moft remote planet in our fyftem, had efcapeil

the obfervntion of every aftronomer (at leaft as a planet) till the 13th of
March 1781, when it was feen by Dr. Herfchel, ^ho gave it the name of
Ceorgium Suhs, as a mark ef refpedt to his prefent majelty, and to convey
an ideA to poiterity of the time and place of the difcovery. Its diftance from
the Sun is 1,816,455,000 miles, which is nineteen times greater than that of

Ihe Earth. It6 diameter is 35,^20 miles ; and it revolves round the Sun at

th- rate of 7,000 miles an hour, in about 82 years. It (h'.nes with a faint

Heady light, fonvwhat paler and fainter than Jupiter ; but its apparent diame-

ter beittg only about four feconds, it can feldom be feen plainly by the naked
eye, but may be cafily difcovered in a clear night, when above the horizon, by
a good telefcope. Six fatellites, attending upon it have fince been difcovered.

Tj€ Secondary Planets.

.

Befides the ptimary planets, there are eighteen others, called fecondary

planets, fatellites, or moons, which regard their primaries as the centres of their

motions, and revolve round them in the fame manner as thofe primaries do round

the Sun ; namely, the Moon, which attends our Earth ; the four fatellites oT

Jupiter ; the feven that belong to Saturn ; and the fix that attend the Geor^
gian. From the continual change of their phafes or appearances, it is evident

tliat thefe alfo are opaque bodies, and (hine only by the refiedion of the light

which they receive from the Sun.

The Moon, which is the conftant attendant of our globe, is the moft c'bn-"

fpicuous of thef«; fatelUtes. She Accompanies the Earth in its annual progrefii

through the heavens, and revolves round it continually by a different motion,

in the fpace of a month. The diameter of the Moon is 2,iBo miles; her

(diftance from the Earth 240,000 miles ; and, in bulk, (he is fixty times led

than the Earth. The rotation of the Moon on her axis is performed exadly

in ihe fame time that ihe moves once round the Earth, as is evident from her

always prefcnting the fame face to us duting the whole of her monthly revolu-

tion. On viewing the moon through a telefcope, the hypothefis of planetary

worlds receives additional confirmation. Vaft cavities and afperitieS are ob-

ierved upon various parts of her furface, exadly refembling vallieis and moun-
tains ; and every other appeararice feems to indicate, that ftie is a body of the

fame nature with the Earth. Dr. Herfchel, the fupcriority of whpfc telef-

cupes is well known, has ftated, in the Philofophical Tranfadions for 1787*
bis obfcrvations on three different volcanoes in the Moon. Several aftrondmera

have given exaft maps of the Moon, with the figure of every fpot, as it ap-

pears through the beft telefcopes, dittinguifhing each of them by a proper

name. One of the moft reibarkable circumftances at ending the Mdon, is the

coutiiiual change «f figure to which ihe is fubjed. WbiU ^t half of li^
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1»bich is toward the Sun is illumined, the other half is daric and Invifibl*.

Hence, (he difappcars when flic comes between the Earth and the Sun, bccaufe

her dark fide is then towards us. When flie is gone fomewhat forward, we fe«

a little of her enlightened fide, which dill increafes to our view an ihe advances,

until fhe comfB to be oppofite the Sun, when her entire enlightened fide is to-

ward the Earth, and (he appears with a full-illumined orb, which we call the

Full Moon } her darh fide being then turned away from the Earth. From

the full (he dccreafes gradually as flie proceeds through the other half of her

courfe ; fhowing us Icfu and lefs of her bright fide, every day till her »ext

change or^conjunftion with the Sun, and then fljc difappears as before.

7be Cc lets.

CoMFTs arc folid opaque bodies, of different magnitudes, like the planetfl.

Their number is unknown ; but they have been found to move round the

Sun, and to crofs the orbits of the planets in all manner of directions. They
are principally diftinguifhcd from the planets by long fiery tails, which cob-

tinually iffue from the fide that is furthell from the Sun. The orbit»» i»

which thefe vaft bodies move, are exceedinMy long ovals, or very eccentric

ellipfes, of fuch amazing circumferences, tnat in fome parts of their circwit

tlirough the heavens, they approach fo near th' Sun, .^ to be almoft vitrified

by his heat ; and then go off again into the regions of uifinite fpace, to fuch

immenfe diftances, as to be totally deprived of the H£;ht and heat which the

reft of the planets receive from that luminary. The paths which thay de-

fcribe, and the laws to which they are fubjed, have been difcovered by
Nevdton. Their revolutions are governed throughout by the fame law, of

defcribing equal areas in equal times, which is known to regulate the motions

«f all the other bodies in the fyftera.

Of the Fixed Stars,

What a magnificent idea of the Creator and his works is prefcnted in thin

account of the folar fyflem ! In the centre is placed the Sun, a Itupendoua

body of fire, around whofe orb, the planets, fatellites, and comets, perfornt

their revolutions with an exadtnefs and regularity which mud fill the mind
\vith the moft fublinve conceptions of their divine origin. Who can contem-
plate the magnitudes and diftances of thofe vaft bodies, and not be ftruck

with the wonders of Omnipotence .' But to form fome idea, however imperfeft,

of the extent of the univerfe, and the more glorious works of creation we mult

extend our views to thofe numerous and fplendid orbs, which are difperfed far

beyond the bounds of our folar fyftem.

The fixed ftars are diftinguiflied from the planets by being more luminous,

and by continually exhibiting that appearance which we call the twinkling of

tKe ftars. But a more remarkable property of the fixed ftars (and from which
they obtain their name) is their never changing their fituation with regard to

each other, as the planets do ; for although the rotation of the Earth, on its

axis, occafions an apparent diurnal motion of the whole frame of the heavens,

in a contrary direClion, yet any two fixed ftars being obferved, at diftant in-

tervals of time, will always be found to preferve the fame relative pofitioa

during the whole of this revolution.

The ftars which are the neareft to us feem the largeft, and «re therefore

caUed ftars of the firft magnitude, and fo on as far as the fixth, which includes

all the ftars that are vifible without a telefcope ; and, fince Uie invention of
^hat inftrument, their number is conftdered as immenfe. But the immenfity of
t|i«)r numtter it net; tdoQc worthy gi admiration ; th^ir immense d^ftance front
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us, and from elcli other, muft equally exalt our ideas of the wonders of Om-
ntpoteiice, and the inconceivable extent of the creation. The neareft ftar to

118, or that fuppofed to be fuch from being the largeft in appearance, is Sirius,

or the dogftar } its dillance from the Sun i* computed to be above 37. mil-

lioTis of millions of miles, which is further than a cannon ball would fly in

fcVen millions of years.
,

'

The liars being at fuch immenfe diftances from the Sun, cannot receive from
him fo ftrong d light as tl -y fecm to poffefs, nor even a degree of brightnefs

fufScicnt to make them vifible to us. They therefore, fhine by their own native

luftre, and, in this rel'peft, arc totally different from the pli^ncts.

The vulgar and uninformed imagine, that all the (lar^ were made only to

give a faint glimmering light to the inhabitants 6f this globe, although many
of thcfe ftars are fo far from benefiting us, that they cannot be feen without a

tclcfcope ; and there are innumerable others which the eye, even by the aid of
that inltrument can never reach. It cannot be imagined therefore, that the

omnipotent Creator, who adls with infinite wifdom, and never a£ls in vain,

ihould have created fo many glorious funs, fitted for fo many important pur-v

poles, and placed, at fuch dillances from each other without fuitable objed^s

fufficiently near them to be benefited by their influence. On the contrary, it is

veafonable to conclude, that they were created for the fame putpofes with our
Sun ; tobeftow light, heat, and vegetation, on a certain number of plaqets re-

volving round them. And, from analogy we may infer, that all thefe innumer-

able fyftcms are with equal wifdom contrived for the accommodation of rational

inhabitants ; perhaps of flill higher orders of intelligent beings, all Capable, in

the different fcales of exigence, of a perpetual progrcHion in knowledge and
virtue j in perfection and felicity.

DESCRIPTION OF the ARTIFICIAL SPHERE.

OH the convex part of the terre (trial globe, which is an artificial fphcrlcal

body, is truly repr<;fented the whole world, as it confifts of land and water.

The circumference of the globe is divided into 360 degrees, every degree con-

taining 60 geographic miles ; confequcntly the globe iV 2 1,600 fuch miles

round : but as 60 geographic miles are about 69 miles Ertgllfh meafure, the

circuit of the globe is therefore 24,840 EngHfh miles. The circles reprefent-

cd on the globe arc, i. The Equator, and the circles parallel to it. 2. The
Mcvidian, and the reft of the mtridional lines. 3. The Horizon. 4. The
JEcliptic. 5. The two Tropics ; and 6. The two Polar Circles.

The Equator, or Equinoctial, is a great circle, ninety degrees diftant

from the polesof the world, and fo named, becaufe it divides the world into two
tqual parts : that in which the ai'ftic pole is found, is called the northern half j

and that in which the antardlic pole is placed, is the fouthern half. It is divid-

ed into 360 degrees, or 1 80 degrees caft, and the fame weft, from the firft

meridian, which on Englifh globes pafTes through London ; and its principal

life is to ihow the longitude of any place, eaft or weft, from fuch firft meridian.

When the Sun is in this circle, there is an equality of days and nights all over

the world ; hence thefe points are called' the equinoxes.

The Meridian is a great circle fuppofed to pafs through the poles of

the world and thofe of the horizon, cutting the fphere into two equal parts,

the one oriental, and the other occidental. It alfo paffcs through the zenith

and the nadir in every place, and cuts the horizon at right angles. It is called

the Meridian, becaufe it iharks half the fpace of time during which the Sun

9nd ftars appear above the horizon. As there is ah infinite number o^

zeniths and hoiizons^ the aumber of ii^eridi«n3 ii idfg infinite } for the
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WeriJIan Is changed, as well as the zenith and horizon every ftep w.i take

toward the eaft or weft ; but i^wc pafsin a right line northward or fouthwarG,

We ftill continue under the fame Meridian, thoUgh we conftantly change the

zenith and horizon. However, geographers only reckon 360 Meridians,

which are fuppofed to pafs through every degree of the equinoctial. It has

been cuftomary for geographers to eftablifli a Firll Meridian ; though this is

altogether arbitrary : Ptolemy placed it at the ifland of Ferro, which is the

molt weftern of the Canaries ; but the common method, at prr font, is for

every geographer to make the Meridian of the capital of his country the Firft

Meridian ; and, accordingly, the longitudes in this DIftlonary are reckoned

eaft or weft from the Meridian of London. The life of the btafs Meridian

of a globe is to (how when it is noon or midnight at the place to which Tt

is applied; and alfo to^findthe latitude of places, north or fouth, from the

equator.

The Ecliptic is a great circle that cuts the equator obliquely, and re-

prefents that path in the heaven?, which the Sun I'ecm^ to dcfcribe by the

Earth's annual courfe round it. It Is divided into 1 2 parts, called figns, and
each of thofc into 30 more, called degrees, correfponding to the • 1 2 months,
and the days of the month.

The Horizon is a great circle, which divides the world Into two equal

parts or hemifpheres, of which one is fuperior and vifible, and the other im-

ferior and inyillble- When the Sun is above this circle it is then day, an5
when it is funk 18 degrees beneath it, niglit then commences. This circle Is

of wood, and the brafs meridian' Is inclofed therein with all the reft of the

fphere : It is alfo immoveable, and on it are marked the degrees of the 12
figns of the ecliptic, and the days* of the 1 2 months of the year.

The Tropics are two fmall circles parallel to the equlnodlial, defcribed

by the firft points of the lirft degrees of the figns termed Cancer and Capri-

corn, that is, where they touch the ecliptic. They are diftant from the

cquinoftial very near 23 degrees and a half. The Sun defcribcs thefe

Tropics about the 20th of June, and the 21ft day of December. When
he touches the Tropic of Cancer, he makes the longeft day for the inhabi-

tants between the equator and the north pole ; and, when he comes to the
beginning of Capricorn, he makes the longeft day for the people between
the equator and the fouth pole. On the contrary^ the (horteft day to the

former will be when the Sun touches the Tropic of Capricorn, and to
the latter when he comes to the Tropic of Cancer. For this reafon, thofe

points are called the winter and the fummer Tropics, or the fouthern and
northern ; and they are as it were the two barri«h-8, beyond which the Sun
never palTes.

The Polar. Circles are diftinguiflied by the names of the arftic and
«ntar«^ic, or the north and the fouth, and are circles parallel to the equinoc-

tial. They arc tertned Pglar, becaufe they arc near the poles of the \Vorld,

being only 23 degrees and a half from each pole.

The Map of the Worlds at the beginning of this book reprtftnts the

globe, taken out of its horizon, cut through, turned up, and fqneczcd
flat. The circles bounding the projeftion, reprefcnt the brafs meridian

;

and the curve lines sunning acrofs at every 10 degrees, ftiow the latitude,

north or Couth, from the equator. The top and bottom are the fforth and
fouth poles ; and the curve lines uniting them, are the other meridians on
the globe, which are drawn at every 10 degrees on the equator, and flio'w

the Ic gitude, caft or weft, from the meridian of London. The equator or

equinoctial is the ftraight line running acrofs the meridians exactly in the mid-
dle. The trc|pic3 and polar circles are delineated at their proper dlftancet'

oa cach^fide toward the north and fouth.
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Of the Zonet,

Th? Zones are five broad {paces encompalllng the {rlobe, and are diIUn<!

^uifhed chiefly by the temperature of the air. The torrid Zone contains all

tife fpace between the two tropics^ and is fo called from its excefilve heat*

the Sun being vertical twice evejy year to all that inhabit it. This circle is

about 47 degrees broad. The two temperate Zones aie fo called from thdr

lying between the two extreme degrees of heat and cold, viz. between the

torrid Zone ^nd the frigid ZoneSi the one being called the Northern tempe-

rate Zone, and Uie other the Sout^iern temperate Zone. ThcCe are both 4^
degrees broad. Of the two frigid Zones, the one encompaifes the ar£lic or

north pole, and extends to the diftance of 23. degrees and a half from it } and

the other, the antardic or fouth pole, to the fame dillance.

Of the ClimateT.

A Climate isa"'fpace of the Earth comprehended between two parallels,

at the end of which the length of the longeft days are increafcd half an hour

in the fummer feafon. The better to underlland this we muft obfervc, that

under the equator the longeft day is no more than twelve hours, and that in'

proportion as we advance toward the polar circle, the days of each climate iu-

creafe half an hour, till we arrive at the polar circles ; for then the longeft

days confift of 24 hours. Thus ^here are 24 Climates in all, on each fide of

the equator. It is eafy to know in what Climate a city js, by obferving the

longeft day ; as for inftance, at London, where the days are 16 hours long

we need only fubtraft 12 from the i.umber, and there will remain four ; then

multiply this by two, and you will have eight, whigh is the Climate of Lon-
don. The fame may be done on any other Climate. <

Of the Points of the Compafs.

The Earth may be confidered, with regard to the four cardinal Points,

which are the north, fouth, eaft, and weft ; and all the points included be-

tween them may have refpedl to a particular place. By this means we know
the fituation of the different countries of the world, with regard to each other

;

for fome are oriental or toward the eaft, with regard to thofe that are occi-

dental, or lie wefterly of them. Thus Ireland is to the weft of England, Po-

land is to the eaft of Germany, and Africa is to the fouth of Europe. We
may eafily diftinguifh the points that lie between thofe that are cardinal

:

thus, though Spain is to the fouth of France, yet it hkewife lies to the weft*

ward thereof : but as they do not lie exaAly fout !i or weft of each other,

Spaiiv4nay be fald to lie fouthweft of France ; apd for the fame reafon, on the

contraiy. France will be northeaft with regard to Spain. The like may be

faid of any two other countries.

Of the terms ufed in Geography,

The word Geography comes from the Greek, and fignlfiesa defcriptlon of

the Earth. By the Earth is meant the terraqueous globe compofed of land

and water, and it is commonly called the terreftrial globe. Chorography is

the defcrlption of a country, province, or county j as, for inllance, Dorfetlhire,

Topography is the defcription of a particular place, as a town and the like.

Hydrography is a defcription of the water, fuch a; oceans, feas, and lakes.

As the Earth may be reprefented either in the whole, or in part, it forms

the difference between geographical charts or maps, which, however, may

be reduced to two kinds ; namely, general and particular. Among the

former is the map of the worlds or planifphere, wliich ftiows the two furfaees
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•f the whole terrcftrlal globe, cut In two by the meridian pafling through

the equitioxes ; as alfo the maps which dcfcribe fomc principal part of the

globe ; fuch as Europe, Afia, or Africa ; and even kingdoms ; as Sweden,

Spain, or Great Britain. However, thofc maps may be called, particular,

which reprefent any particular country ; but they are more properly fuch as

gi?e an account only of a part, as Naples in Italy, Normandy in Frauce,

and StafFordihire in England.

After all, nothing can give a better or more general idea of the Earth

than a globe, becaufe it is of the fame Hiape and figure ; but as it is im-

poflible to make one large enough to fhcw every part of the land and fea

diilindly, there is a neceiltty of having recourfe to general and particular

maps.

Geography, as well as other arts and fciences, has terms proper to itfelf

;

fomc of which have relation to the land, and others to the water.

A Continent is a large part of land that comprehends feveral countries no(

fcparated by any fea : thus Europe is a continent.

An IJlandy at JJle, is a portion of land entirely furrounded by water.

A Penin/ula, or CherfonefuSi is a quantity of land which is joined to a con-

tinent only by a neck of the fame, it being every where elle encompaifed

with water; as the peninfula of the C/imea.

An IJihmus, or neck of land, is that part by which a peninfula is joined t«

the land ; as the ifthmus of Suez.

A Promontory is a high part of land, >vhich projedla into the fea, and is com-
monly called a Cape, when it appears like a mountain ; but when the adt

vanced part has lit:le elevation, it is termed a Point. Thus the Cape of
Good Hope is a mountainous promontory.

An Ocean is a large collection of waters furrounding a confiderable part of
the continent ; fuch as the Atlantic and Northern Oceans.

A Sea is a fmaller c6lleAion of waters, when underftood in a flrift fenfe,

as the Irifh Sea ; but, in general, every part of the ocean may be called the

fea ; and it is ilill more general, when the terra<}ueous globe is faid to confift

of land and fea.

A Channel is a Harrow fea, confined between an ifland and a continent, or
between two iflands ; as the Englifh Channel, and St. George's Channel.
A Gulf is a part of the fea furrounded by land, except in one part, where

it communicates with the ocean ; as the gulf of Bengal, the Gulf of Florida j

and yet thefe are more properly feas than the Mediterranean, the Baltic,

and the Black Seas, which properly fp caking, are gulfs, as well as the Gulf
of Venice.

A Bay is faid to diifer fiom a gulf only in being lefs, and more narrow
at the entrance than within ; but this is far from being true ; for a bay hat
a wider entrance In proportion than a gulf, and it may be alfo larger than
fomc gulfs ; as for inftance, the Bay of Bifcay ; though it mufl be acknow-
ledged that bays in general are much fmaller.

A Creek is a fmall inlet, and is always much lefs than a bay:
A Road is a place upon any coaft where there is a good anchorage, and

where vefTcIs, in fome fenfe, are fheltered from the wind.
A Strait is a narrow paflage which joins two feas, two gulfs, or a fea an4

a gulf
J fuch as the Sound, near the Baltic i and the Straits of Gibrahar,

between the Atlantic Ocean and the Mediterranean Sea.

A Lake is a coUedlion of (landing water furro» nded by land, having no
vifible communication with the fea. Thus the Cafpian Sea is truly and
properly a lake. Smaller lakes are thofc of Lagoda, Genieva, and icvcral

ptheri. ' '^
.
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Defcriptiott of a Map*
^

The top of mod modern Maps ia confidered ss the north, the bottom nil

the fouth, the right hand aa the call, ind the left hand as the wrtl. In old

Map% where this rule ia not always UriAly followed, a flower de luce is

pcncmlly placed on fomc part of it, pointing toward the north, by which the
other pointa are cafily known*

On the top of the Map, between the marginal lines, are placed the fcvcral

fijturca, which fliow the number of degrees of caltern or wellern longitude

of every place that ia direftly under thofc figures. At the bottom of moll
Maps are placed the fame figures as thole at the top ; but in Maps of the beil

fort, inllead thereof are placed the number of hours or minutea every place

in it lica diilant, call or well, from its chief town or firft meridian. For in-

ilance, every plat:c which is fituatu one degree eall of another, will appear
to have the Sun/o;//- mintitea of time hcfon it } and any one place, fttuate one
degree weft of an«)ther, will appear to have the ^wwfour minutes of time afltr

it. Again, a place fituate fifteen degrees eall of uf), as Naples, will appear
to have the Sun me complete hour hffore us at London ; and any place fittiate

fifteen degrees well of us, as the tfland of Madeira, will appear to have the Sun
•nf hour after us at London.

On the right ;and left hand of every Map, between the marginal lines, are

placed figures that fljew the number of degrees, cither north or fouth latitude

which every place parallel with them is diilant from the equator. Thus
London is fituate 51 degrees 30 minutes of north latitude ; that is, it ia

fo many degrees and minutes north from the equator. Over moil Maps arc

drawn lities from the top to the bottom, and fiom the right hand to the left

;

thofc which run from the top to the bottom, arc lines of longitude, and thofc

which crgfs them, lines of latitude ; but tkefc arc fometimes omitted, when
• Map is too full t o admit of them.

Khigdomi or Provinces are divided from each other by a row of fingle

points, and they are often (laincd with different colours. Ciiiei or great

fffxnt are made like little houfes, with a fmall circle in the middle of them
;

but fmallcr Icwnt or villages are marked only with little circles. Mountains

are imitated in the form of little rifing hillocks ; and forefls are reprefented by
a coUeftion of little trees. The names of villages arc written in a running

hand, thofe o{ cities in a Roman charadler, and thofe o( provinces in large capi-

tals. The fea is generally left as an eftipty fpace on the Map, except where

there are rocks, fands, or (helves, currents of water or wind. Rocis are

fometimes made in Maps like little pointed things (licking up (harp in the

fea. SoAcIs orJhelves are denoted by a great heap of little points placed in the

fhape of thefe fands, as they have been found to lie in the ocean, by found-"

itig the depths. Currents of tiiHter are deferibed by feveral long parallel

crooked ftrokes, imitating a current. The cou.fe oft/uimls is reprefented by
the heads of arrows pointing to the coall toward which the wind blows.

Small rivers arc defcribed by a fingle crooked waving line, and large rivers

by fuch jiouble and treble lines made ftreng tnd black* Bridges are diiUn*

guifhcd by a double line acrofs the riven.
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AAR

A A, a river of Dutch Brabant, which^

waters IIelmont> and falls into the'

Dommel, a little above Bois-le-duc.

Aa, a river of the United Provinces,

which waters ZwoU, and enters the Vecht,

oppoflte Hafll'lt.

Aa» a fmall river df Germany in Wefi-
phalia, which rifes near Munfter, waters

that city, and falls into the Embs.
Aa, a river that rifes in the department

of Somme in France, becomes navigable

near St. Omer, paiTes on to Gravelines,

where it falls into the German Ocean.
A A, a river of Courland, that rifes in

Samojitia, and falls intQ the gulf of Riga.

AAf a river of Swiflcrland, which
rifes in the valley of Engelberg, crofTes

Undcrwalden, from S. to N. and falls into

the Waldftaetter See. Near the abbey of

Engelberg, it has a noble cataract.

Aar, a large river of SwiiTerland,

which iflues fronya lake, near Mount
Saalbersr, in the s%f the canton of Bern,

and i^.ining nw through the whole
extent of the lakes of Brientz and Thun
to Bern, taker; a circuitous courfe to So-
leure, whence it flows B to Arburg, and
KE to Brug, below which it is joined

by the Reufs and Limmar, and then enters

the Rhine below Zurzach. Gold duft is

found in its bed, conveyed to it by the ri-

ver £mme. Aar is alfo t^e name of a
fmall ifland in the Baltic.

Aakbero. See Arberg ; and for

•ther words begimiing with Aa, look
under a fingle A.
AAitASSUS, » town of Pifidia in the

ABA
fnther Afia, thought to be the Aa$lSiM ol

Ptolemy.

Aasak, a town of Paieftine in the tribe

of Judab, fituate between Azotiu aad
Aikalon.

Abacokna, a town of Media, andane*
ther of Cana in the Hither Afia.

Abacobnvm, a town o£ Sicily, "wliofe

ruins are fuppofed to be thofc lymg netf

Trippi.

Abach a market-town of Gernwny iM.

Lower Bavaria, on the Danube, kytn
miles sw of Ratifbon. It has a citadel*

and is remarkable for Roman aatiquitic«t

and fome fine fprings of mineral water.

Lon. II 59 E, lat. 48 53 w.

Abakanskoi, a town of Siberia, in

the province of Tobollk, feated on the

Janelka. It is provided with artilleryy

and has a garrifon. Lon. 94 5 E lat. ^3
S ^'

Ab/^lax, a town in Siberia, two miles

from Tobollk ; famous for an image of

the Virgin, conftantly vifited by a great

number of pilgrims ; the clergy carry it

every year in proceflion to Tobollk. Loiu

68 zo £, lat. 58 UN.
Abamo, a village five miles sv

of Padua, in Itily, famous for wann
baths. In one, called Bagno di Faago,

the patients are covered with the warm
mud, in hopes of a cure.

Abara, a town in the Greater Ar-

menia, under the dominion of the Turka*

AbaraneR, a town of Armenia, whez]e

the archbilhop of KaUxvan often refides :

he is an Armenian, and yet there art 300
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Roman Catholics faid to be in this place.

It is ao miles n of NakHvan. Lon. 63

59 E, lat. 39 o N.

Abascia, or Abcas, a country in
* , *

Afia, tn,butary to the Turks, fituated on

the coaft of the Black fea. The people

arc poor, thitvifh and treacherous. Their

commodities are furs, buck and tygcr

ikins, linen yarn, box-wood, and bees-

wax ; but their greateft traffick is in fel-

ling their own children, and even one ano-

ther to the Turks.

Abaskaja, a town of Siberia, on the

river Ifehim.- The church is furrounded

by a rampart and palifade», and garrifoned

by dragoons. Lon. 69 5 k, lat. 50 10 n.

Abassus, a town of the Greater

Phrygia in Afia.

Abeville, a town' of France, in the

department of Somme and late province

of Picardy, feated in a pleafant valley,

where the Somme divides into fev^""il

branches, and feparaies the town into two
varts. A *nanufa(fture of woollen cloth

tvas l£t irp here in 1665 ; they alfo make
lailcloth, coarfe linen, and black and green

fcap. It Is 5 » miles s of Calais, and 80 N

by. w of Paris. Lon.i 55 e, lat. 50 7 n.

AuBEY Boyle. See Boyle.
• •^Abtjey Holm. See Holm.
Abbey Milton. See Milton.

•* Abbots, or Apewood Castle, in

Stailbrdlhire, fituate on a lofty round pro-

montory, ai „\ a fteep ridge of hills (con-

jtftured to have been one continued for-

tification, and a work of the ancient

Britons) fevtn miles from Wolverhampton.
Abbots-Bromley, called alfo Pa-

gets -Bromley, a town of Staf-

fordfliire, with a market on Tuefday. It

is fix miles E of Stafford, and 129 nw of

1 ondon. Lon. i 53 w, lat. 5251 N.

, Abbotsbury, a town iii Dorfetfhire,

V^rJ^ere there is a famous fwatinery. It has

a market on Thurfday, and is fcven miles

sw of Dorchcfter, and 127 w by s of

Xondcn. Lon. % 42 w, lat. 50 38 N.

Abbots-Langley, a village in Herts,

four miles sw of» St. Alban's, famous
for being tlie birthplace of Nicholas

Breakfpcare, who, under the name of

Adrir.n iv, was the only Englifhman that

evf became pope.

Abenrade, a town of Denmark in

.Slefwick, in a territory of its own name.

It is a flourifliiiig place, and feated on a

-fpacious bay of the Baltic, furrounded on
three fides by high mountains. Lon. 9
14 E, lat. 55 6 N.

Abenspurg, a town of Germany in

ahe circle x)f Bavaria, on the river Ab^ns,
near the Danube, ig miles sw of RatU-
bon. Lon. 11 $s Ef Ut. 48 46 n.

Aberavon, a town of Glamorgan-
fliire, feated at the mouth of the Avon,
19 msles NW of Cowbridge» and 195 w of
London... Lon. 3 48 w, lat. 5 1 35 n.

Ab-^ ^rothWick, or AXbro^Xth, a
royal jrough of Angus/hire. It is a
flouriflring place, well built and ftill

cncreafing. The town has been in an
improving ftate for the laft 40 years,

and the number of inhabitants has greatly

augmented ; which is owing to die in-

troduction of maniifadlurcs. The inhabi-

tants principally confiO of weavers of

omabinrghs and failcloth ; others are em-*

ployed in white and coloured threads.

The glory of this place was the abbey,

whofe ftupendous and magnificent ruins

give fome idea of its former magnificence.

It was founded in 11 78, by William the

Lion, and dedicated to the celebrated

Thomas a Becket. It is 15 miles ne of St.

Andrews, and 40 nne of Edinburgh. Lon.

a 39 w, lat. 56 36 N.

Aberdeen, Old, a city in /berdeen-

fiiire, about a rpile to the north of the

new, at the mouth of the river Don, over

which 16 a fine Gothic bridge of a fingle

arch, greatly admired, which rcfts at both

fides on two rocks. The , old town was
the feat of the bifhop, and had a large

cathedral, commonly called St. Machers.

Two very antique fpires, and one aifle,

which is ufed as a church, are now the

only remains of it. But the capital buil-

ding is the Kings-college, on the fouth fide

of the town, which is a large and ftately

fabric. It is built round a fquare with cloif-

ters on the S fide. " The Chapel is- very rui-

nous within ; but there ftill remains fomc
woodwork of exquifite workmanfliip.

Aberdeen, New, a handf»me city irv

Aberdeenfhire, for largenefs, trade, and
beauty it greatly exceeds any town in

the north of Scodand. It is built on a
rifing ground, and lies on a fmall bay
formed by the Dee, over which a' out:

tM'o miles from the town is an elejiant

bridge of feven arches. The buildings,

which are of granite from the neighbouring

quarries, are generally four Itorics high,

and have for the moft part gardens behind

them,which gives it a beautiful appearance.

On the high ftreet is a large church, which
formerly belonged to the Franfcifcans. In

the middle of Caftle-ftrcet is an ocftagon

building with neat bas relievos of the kings

of Scotland from James I. to James VII.

The town-houfe makes a good figure, and

has a handfome fpire in the centre. Tht
grammar fchool is a low bnt neat building-

Gordon's hofpital is handfome ; in front

is a good ftatue of the founder ; it main-

tains 40 boys, whg w^ apprciiticca at pro
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jpw «ge». The infirmary is a large plain

building, and fends out between 8 and 900
cured patients annually. But the chief pub-

lic building in the new town is the Marif-

chal college, founded by earl Marifchal

in 1593. In both Colleges the lan-

guages, mathematics, natural philo-

fophy, divinity, &c^ are taught by very

able profcflbrs. The Jiarbour, which was

formerly very dangerous, is defended by a

pier, ereiled fome years ago ; this pier is

1200 feet in length, and gradually increafea

in height and thicknefs, as it approaches tjie

fea, where the head or rounding is 60 feet

diameter at the bafe, atid the perpendicular

elevation is 38 feet. It was built under

the diredlion of Mr. Smeaton, and coft up-

wards of i7,oool. Befide the coafting

trade, veflels are fent hence to Norway,
Holland, Portugal, Sweden, Spain, and
Italy, and to the northern ftates of Eu-
rope. The principal manufa«5lure is

itockings. The thread manufacfture is

likewife carried to great perfe<Slion. A
manufa<£lory of fail-cloth and ofnaburghs
has lately been eflablifhed. They have
likewife excellent falmon filheries. The
number of inhabitants in Old and New
Aberdeen, and the fuburbs, is eftimated at

15,000. Aberdeen is 84 miles NW of

Edinburgh. Lon. i 50 w, lat. 57 6 N.

Aberdeenshire, a county of Scot-

land, bounded on the nw of BamffThire

and the river Deveron ; on the m and n e

by the German Ocean ; on the s.by the

counties of Kincardine, Angus, and Perth ;

knd on the w by Invemefsfhire. Its

length, from ne to sw, is 80 miles
;

its breadth not quite 30. The ne part,

extending toward the river Ythan, is called

Buchan. There is much excellent pafture

in the high parts ; and the level tra<5t,

called Strathbogie, contains many well

cultivated fields.

' Aberdour, a village in Flfefhire, on
the N coaft of the Frith of Forth, about iz
miles from Edinburgh.

Aberford, or Aberk ^rth, a town
in the w riding of Yorklhirc, with a

market on Wednefday, for horfes, &c.
It is 1 6 miles sw of York, and 184 nnw
of London. Lon. i 21 m', lat. 53 50-N.
Aberfraw, a village in the ifle of

Anglefey, formerly a place of great ac-

count, the princes of N Wales having
then a palace here. It is fix miles NW of
Newburgh. ...

Abergavenny, a populous well-built

town in Mohmouthfliire, containing about

500 houfes, with tw.o parifh churche% and
an old caftle. It has a market on Tuefday
Wid Friday, and is 16 miles w of Mon-

mouth, and 143 W by N of Londotj. L(flR

3 5 w, lat. 51 50 N.

AbF/RNETHy, a town of Scotland, in

Strathern on the river Tay, formerly the

feat of the Pidifii kings, and afterward tlic

fee of an archbifhop.

Aberystwith, a fmall town in Car-

diganOiire, on the Riddal, near its con-

fluence with the Iftwith, where it fadls into

Cardigan Bay. The market, on Monday,
is confiderable. It is 30 miles NE of Car-

digan, and 203 WNw of London. Lon. 4
o w, lat. f 2 25 N.

Abex, a country o ' Africa, on the Red
Sea, which bounds it on the e ; Abyflinia

and Nubia lie on the w ; Egypt on the

N ; and the c6aft of Ajan to the s. The
principal towns are Eracco and Suaqu^m
which is the capital. It is very fandy and

barren, being deftitute of water. The in*

habitants ar^, Mahometans.
Abiad, a town on the coaft of Abex,

on a high mountain, and remarkable for its

trade in ebony and aromatic plants. ,

Abiagrasso, a fmall town of Italyi

feated on a canal, in the duchy of Milan.

Lon. 9 24 E, lat. 45 20 N.

Abjngdon, a town in Berks, on the

Thames, with a market oil Momlay and
Friday. The alTizes, feflions, and other

county meetings, are often held here. It

has a handfome townhall for the afiizes|

&c. and two churches. The town confifls

of feveral well built ftreets, which centre ii^

a fpacious corn-market ; and great quan-
tities of malt are made here, and fent in

barges to London. It fends two members
to parliament, and is fix miles and a half s

of Oxford, and 56 w of London. Lon. i

12 w lat. 51 42 N.

Abiul, a town of Beira in Portugal,

containing upwards of 1300 inhabitants.

Lon. 7 10 w, lat. 40 20 n.

Abkhas, one of the feven nations in

the countries comprehended between th^

Black Sea and the Cafpian. Their pri»»

cipal and moil ancient eftablifbmente are

on the fouthern flope of the mountains
comprehended between the river Cuban
and the Black Sea. They are tributary tQ
.he Turks, and are divided intp two go-

vernments, the weftern and the eaftern ;

each fubjed to a bafliaw, commonly chofeii

out 6f the principal native faniilies ; one
of whom refides at Sotchukkal^, and the

other at Soghumkale. The Abkhas fpeak

an origmal language, efll:ntially difierent

from, all the known languages, though
appearing to have a very renwte affinity

to that of the Circaflians. They have, at

prefent very little religion, although they

Hill {M'efcrye fome traces «f cWtiatuty,

aV
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ndr €ftplul is Anacopir, formerly Ni-
copfis.

ABLAYy a cotintry in Great Tartary,

lulieA to the Ruflians : but thnr chief is

ft Cahnuck prince. Lon. from 72 to 83^

£|lat. 51 to 54° N.

Ablog, a town in Little Tartary, be-

tween the river Dnieper, and the Black

8ea> L<m. 33 15 e, lat. 46 20 N.
Abnakis, a lavage people cf North

America, between New £nglancl and Ca-
nada. They hate labour, and coukl never

he brought to cultivate the ground.

Abo; a feaport, the capital of Swedifh

JPinland, on the pmnt where the gulphi of

Bothnia and Finland unite. It cratains

feveral brick houfes ; but the fMerality
ftre of Wood painled red^ Here is a um-
Verfity, foubded in 1640, by <}ueen Chrif-

tianii ; and here likewife is a royal botanic

garden, eftablilhed by the late unfortimate

Guftavus. The inhabitants export linen,

com, flax, iron, and planks. Abo is an
epifcopnl fee, 140 miles ne of Stockholm.

Lon. 22 18 E, lat. 60 27 n.

Abo-flot, or Abo-hus, an ancient

fort in Finland, on a peninfula, near the

itiotith of the rive? Aura. It has often-fuf-

fered from the enemy, and by fire.

Abon, ABONA,or ABONis,a town and
river of Albion ; the town is fuppofed to

be Abingdon, and the river the Avon.
Aboukir, .1 finall town of Egypt fitua-

ted in the defart betw en Alexandria and
Kofetta, rendered for ever famous by the

memorable vi«ftory gained in Aboukir-

hajt by the gallant admiral Lord Nelfon,

' 3799'
Aboutige, Abvtish, or Abohibe,

a.town in Upper Eg>'pt, near the Nile,

where there grows plenty of poppies, of

which the ben opium is made. It is now
a meaii place. Lat. 26 50 n.

Abrahamsoorf, a fmall town in Hun-
gaiy, but well inhabited. Lon 19 50 E,
lat. 46 20 N.
AbRANTES, a town of Portugal, in

Bftramadura, on the river' Tajo. It con-

taifts 35,000 inhabitants, has four convents,

an alms^ioufe, and an ho^ital. Lon. 718
w, ht. 3913N.

AttR'EiRO, a town of Tra-los-montes,

in Foi^gal. Lon. 7 10 w, lat 41 20 n.

Abrolhos dangerous ihoals, about 50
miles from the coafi of Brafil, near the

ifla^d of St. Barbe.

AuRtJO-BANYA, a populous towu in

l^nusfvlvaoia, fituated oti the river Ompay,
35 ttraes above Alba Julia, "tiear wbich are

ittities of gold and filver. Lon. 23 24 £,
tat. 46 50 N.

AbkuzzO) a province ofNaples, boutid-

a!BY
ed on the I^ by the {^Iph of Venice, en tjie

N and w by Aiiconia, Umbria and Cam-
pagna di Roma ; and on the s by Terra
di Lavora and Miolife. It is divided into

two parts by the river Pefcara, whereof
one is called interior, and has Aquilh for

its capital; and the other Citerior, of

which Solmono is the capital. Befide the

Appennine Mountains, ^ere are two others

tailed Moyte CavaUo uid Monte Mayallo.

This country is fertile in corn, rice, fruit,

and fafflron ; but t^e w*ood8 abound with
boiirs and wol^s.
AbsteinEk, a bailiwie beyond the

i?iver Mcmel, In die cuxle of Tatpieu, be-

long^g to the kingdom of PrallM. It is

a mountainous, bit pkafant country, and
abounds in coim aii^^ cattle.

Abydos, a town and caftle of Nat<^ia»

«n the ftrait of GaUipoli. Lon. 37 36 e,

lat. 40 16 N.

Abyo, or A^trvo, one of the Phillip-

pine iflands where the Spaniards hai*? a
Tort< Lon. 122 15 £, lat. 10 o n.

Abyssinia, a kingdom of Africa,

bounded on the n by Nubia ; on the e by
the Red Sea and Dancaia ; on the w by
Gorham ai^d part of Gingira ; and on the s

by Gingia anil Alaba ; lying between 6
and 20° N lat. and 26 and 40° £ lonv It

is about 900 miles long and 800 broad.

The rainy feafon continues from April to

September, which is fucceeded, without in-

terval, by a cloudkis Iky, and a vertical

fun. Cold ni^ts as immediately follow

thefe fcorching days. The earth, not-

withftanding tliefe days, is perpetually fo

cold, a» to feel difagreeable to the folcs of
the feet ; partly owmg to the fix months
rain, when no fun appears, and partly to

perpetual equality m nights and days.

There is no country in the world that pro-

duces a greater variety of quadrupeds,
both wild and tame ; but there are no
tigers. The hyenas, however, are very
numerous, and dreadful in their ravages,

Befide many fpecies of eagles, vuhures, &c.
there is a fpecies of glede, called haddayan,
which is very frequent in 'Egypt, and
comes pun<£lually into Abyfilnia, at the re-

turn of the fun, after ^he tropical rams ;

and fbrks cover the plains in May, when
the rains become 9onftant : there are few
owls ; but thefe are of an immenfe fee and
beauty. The moft remarkable infedl is the

Tt&hfal or fly, which is fo fatal to cattle,

that in fome particular countries, great;

tmi^tbns are obliged to take place in the

begmnmg of the rainy feafon, to prevent

aH their ftock of cattle from being deftrby-

*d. Even the camel mtifiyitldtD thb in-.

U£tf for -^rhcn once attacked, ba body^^
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Itead, aad legs, break out into large bof&s,

whkh fvtrdl, ^eak, and putrU'y, to the

certain deftrvMCtian of the imiinal. Accord*

ing to Mr. Brace, the celebrated riytt Nile

has iti fource in this counSry, near tht

village of Geefh, in Ion. 3655 e, and lat.

to 59 K. Oondar is the metropolis.

There is a remarkable coincidence between

the cuftoms in the court of ancient Periia

and ihofe of Abyflinia. The religion of

the country is a mixture of Jndaiiia and

•f the Chrtftianity of the Greek church ;

and the language is Ethiopic, which bears

a great afiioity to the Arabic.

ACAOiA. See Nova Scotia.
AcAMBov, a kingdom on the co&ft of

Guinea, in Africa, whofe king is abfoiute,

and all his fubjetf^s flaves ; which, how-
ever, does not prevent them fi-om being

haughty and infoknt.

AcAN NY, an inland country of Guinea,
affording the beft gold, in great plenty.

There is a tow^ pr village of the fame
tiame.Lon. o 30 £, lat. 8 30 i^

AcAPULCo, a conGderable town of
Mexico, feated on a bay of the S Sea. It

has a fine harbour, from whence a ihip

annually fails to Manila ; and another re-

turns annually thence to this port, laden

with all the treafures of the E indies. One
of thefe, laden with filver, was taken by
commodore Anfon, in 1743. Lon. 10^
«o w, lat. 17 aa s.

AcARNANiA, the firft country of free

Greece, botmded on the w by the Sinus

Ambraicus, and feparated from ^tolia by
the river Achelous on the eail.

AcARiA, a town of S America, it\

Paraguay, built by the Jefuits in 1624.
3Lon. jz 5 w, lat ^6 p s.

ACBARABAD. See Agra.
AcERENZA, a town of Naples, in tl^e

provmce of Bafilicata. It was formerly the

lee of an archbifhop. Lon. 165 e, lat 40
so N.

AcERNO, a town of Italy in the titerior

principality of Naples, witnabifhop's fee,

12 miles N£ of Salerno. Lon. 15 6 £,
lat. 40 45 N.
AcERRA, a town of Naples, on the

river Agiio, fcvcn miles NE of Naples.
Lon. 14 30 E, lat. 40 ss N.
AcH, a town of Suabia, in the land-

gravat^ of Nellcnburg. on the rhrer Ach,
14 miles NE of Schafthaufen.

AcHAA, a town of the ifland ofRhodes,
feid to be btjilt by the Heliade».

AcHAiA, a province of Turkey in Eu-
rope, now called Livadiat ofwhich Athens
was the capital.

AcHAM, a country in Afia« boimded on
thi; N by Boatan, on^e £ ty Oun^ 09

the 5 by Burmah, and on theW by U!n'
dooftan.

AcHErN, a kingdom in the NW part

of the tiland of Sumatra, now very difTcimt

from rarher times, when it was powerful

enough to expel (he Portuguefe from the

ifland, and its (bvcreigns recdved em-
baffiesfromibnte ofthegrcateft potentatesof

Europe. Achcm is coniparativtily healthy^

being more free from woods aqo fwamps
than molt odier parts oi the ifland* The
foil is light and iettUe and produce* fine

fruits, rke, cotton, gold dull, and fulpltur.

The Achinefe di^ from the other Sum-
atrans and are, in general, laQsr, Aoixter,

and much darker-complexioned. They
are more a^ve and mduftrious than their

neighbours, and have more fag^ity and
penetration. They are Mahometans.
Ac KEEN, the capitahof a kingdom of

the £une name, in Sumatra, feated on 3
river which flows into the i^a, near tlie

NW point of the ifland, about two miles

from the mouth ; it lies in a wide valley,

formed like an amphitheatre by two lofty

ranges ofhills. Tne river, by emptying it-

.

felf in feveral channels, is very fhailow at the

bar. I^ is an open town, in the «£&lre of

which is the kmg's palace, a ru^e piece

o£ architedhire, defigncfl to refift the force

of an enemy, and furrounded for that pur-

pofe by a wide and deep moat, and ftrong

walls. The houies are built of bambooa
and rough timbers, and are raifed fome fee^

from the ground, on account of the place

being overflowed \ji the rainy feafon. A
large manufa<Shire of a thick fpe^es of
cotton cloth, and of fluff for the fhort

drawers worn by the Malays and Achenefe,

is eflablifhed here. Payments are com-
monly made in gold dufl, which is carried

about in bladders. The Achenefe are cx»

pert and bold navigators. The laws of
the Achenefe are very fevere but the poor
fufFer chiefly by their feverity. Petty-

theft is punifned by fupending the offender

from a~ tree, with a gun, or heavy weight,

tied to his feet ; cu* by cutting off a finger,

hand, or leg, according to t^e luture of

the theft. Many of thei'e mutilated peo-

ple are to be feen daily in the ffareets.

Highway-robbers and houfcbceakers are

drowned ; and their bodies are expofed,

a few days, on a Hake ; but if a priefl be

robbed, the offender is burnt alive. An
adulterer is not Ikreened by his friende,

but is delivered WP to the relatiims of the

hufband, w^ho take him to a large plain,

and forming themfelves into a circle, plao^

him in the middle ; a large we«>on i« thcq

delivered to him by one of his family, and

if be can force his way tjhrcugli, lie is not
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liable to further profccution ; but he is

generally cut to pieces in an inflant ; ami
ni» relations bury him as they would a dcatl

buflfalo, refufing to admit the. corpfe into

their houfc, or to perform any funeral rites.

Yet, after alL» the Achenefe are fuppofcd to

be tlie moft difhonell and flagitious people

in the Eaft. Acheen is looo miles SE of

Madras. Lon. 95 34 E, lat. 9 22 N.

AcHMiM, a large town of upper Egypt,
•n the eaflern bank of the Nile. Though
this town be fallen from its ancient fplendor,

it is ftill one of the moft beautiful of Upper
Egypt.' An Arab prince commands there,

and the police is well attended to. The
ftreets are wide and clean and commerce
and agriculture flourifh. It has a manu-
h£iory of cotton, ftuffs and pottery which
are conveyed over all Egypt. It is the

fame that Herodotus calls Chemmisj and
£trabo PanopoHs. It has loft its ancient

edifices and much of its extent. Nothing
remains^ the temple defcribcd by Abul-
feda, bwBfome ftones fo large tnat the

Turks have not been able to move them.
AcHONRV, a fmall town of Ireland, in

the county of Sligo, on the Shannon,
AchjvietsChet, a town of Crim Tar-

tary, in the Ruflian province of Taurida
and government of Catharineflaf. . Lon.

33 ao E, lat. 4.^ o N.
•> AcHYR, a ftroiig town and caftle of the

Ukraine, on the river Uoriklo, 1*7 miles

w. of Kiow, Lon. 36 10 E, lat. 49 3a N.

ACIERNO. Seie ACERND.
Ac KEN, a Ihiall town in the duchy of

Magdeburg. It has a citadel, and ftands

on the Elbe, five miles below DelTaw.
AcoMA, a town of New Mexico, feated

on a high mountain, witli a ftrong caftle.

It is the capital of the province. Lon.
i04 15 W, lat. 35 ON. .

> * Acqs, a town of France, at the foot

of the Pyrenees, in the department of
Arriege. So called from the hot waters

in thefe parts. Lon. i 40 e, lat. 43 o n..

ACQUA, a town in Tufcany, noted for

vi^rTQL baths. Lon. la jo e, lat. 43 45 n.

AcQUA-CHE'FAVELLA, a celebrated

fountain of Naples, in , Calabria Citeriore.

Jt is near the mouth of the riyer Grata, and
\t9 TxiinBZXt caWcA Sibari Rovinata.
Acquapendente, a large town of

Orvieto, M'ith a bifliop's fee. It is l«ated

on a mountain near the river Paglia, ^o
miles N by w of Rome. Lon. la ly e,

lat. 42 43 N.

Acquaria, a fmall town in Frlgana,

•;i diftrid of Modena, noted for medicinal
waters. It is 12 miles, s of Modena.
iLon. II 19 E, lat. 44' 12 N.

. . AfoyAvivA, ,a tpwii pf Naples,, i^

Verra di Bari. Lon. 16 20 E, lat. 41 f N.

AcQ^i, a town of Montferrat, with

commodious baths, and a bifliop's fee. It

is feated on the Bormia, 25 milea NW of

Genoa. Lon. 8. i$ E, lat. 44 40 N.

ACRA, a town on the coaft of Guinea,

where the Englifh, Dutch, and Danes have

forts, and eacfi 'fort its particular village.

Lon. o 2 W, lat. 5 o N.

Acre, a fcaportof Paleftine, formerly

called Ptolemais. It is a biihop's fee. It

was famous in the time of the crufades,

and underwent feveral fieges ; it has be-

come lately very famous for the obftinat^

reliftance it has made, under the condu(5t

of the gallant Sir Sidney Smith and a hand-

ful of Englifli officers, againft the reiterated

but fruitlefs attacks of the French army
under Buonaparte. It is 28 miles s of Tyre,
and 37 N ot Jerufalem. Lon. is *5 ^
lat, 32 32 N.

AcRON, a territory on the Gold coaft

of Guinea, The Dutch have a fort here

called Fort Patience: and under it is the

village, inhabited only by fifhermen. The
other inhabitants are huft>andmen, and feH

their corn to other countries. There is

plenty of game, which is very commodi-
ous for the Dutch fadlory. This is called

Little ^cron. Great Acron being further

inland, and a kind of republic.

AcROTERi, a town in the ifland of
Santorini. Lon. 26 t E,lat. 36 2^ n.

. Acton, East, a village ^x miles

w of London, noted for its medicinal

waters,

AcTON-BuRNEL, a Village in Shro^
(hire, eight miles frpm Sht vlbury. A
parliament was held here in the reign of
Edward i, wlien the lords fat in the caftle,

and the commons in a bam, which is ftifl

ftandjng. A great part of the caftle re-

mains, the walls exceedingly ftrong, an^
adorned with fine battlements and rows- of
windows curioufly carved ; it n»uft have
been a magnificent ftruflure,

Adam's-Pike, a high mountain in thp

ifland pf Ceylon ; on the top of which
they believe the firft man was created.

Adana, an ancient and handfome towii

of Natolia, in a charming climate^ with- ^
biftjpp's fee. It is feated on the Choquen>

25 miles ne of Tarfus. Lon. 36 ii e,

lat. 37 26 N.

,

'Adda, a river of Swifierland, which
rifes in the country of the Grifons, and
falls into the Po, near Cremona.
Adel, a kingdom of Africa, on the S

coaft of the ftrait of Babelmandel, It fel,-

dom rains here, and yet the country is

fruitful^^^ bein§ well watered by rivers. It

j^abounds with whc^ti^ ,^l^let, irankiAcenjfiEy
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dnd pepper ; Sn<t the tai'« of their fhccp

weigh a5lb. each. Zcita, its capital, is

i rich townr and has a goixl trade. The
itihabitants are Mahometans.

Aden, once a rich and confidcrable fea-

portof Arabia Felix, 60 miles E ot Mocha.

Lon. 46 30 E, lat. i.i TO N.
Adenburg, or Addenburo, a town

of Wcftphalia, in the duchy of Berg, iub-

}t£i to'tne elcdtor palatine, 11 miles ne of

Cologne. Loo. 7 i^) E, lat. 51 a N.
Adige, a river of Italy, which has its

fource to the s of the lake Glact, .imong

the Alps, and runs s by Trent, and E by
Verona, into the-gulf of Venice.

Admiralty Islando, lie in about z"*

18' lat. 146° 44' long, in the S Pacific

Ocean. They were difcovered in 1767.
Adon, a town of Hungary, in the pro-

vince of Stuhel-'^^eifiemburg, feated m a

fruitful country near the Danube. Lon. k;

2j E, lat. 47 33 N.
Adon I, a town of Golconda, in the

peninfula of Hindoflan, on one of the

branches of the Tiuigebadda. It is 175'

"fniles sw of Hydrabad, and 310 NW of
Madras. Lon. 77 o e, lat. 15 37 N.
Adour, a river of France, which rifes

m the department of the Upper Pyrenees,

and running by TarBes and Dax, falls into

the bay of. Bifcay below Bayonne.

Adra, a feaport of Granada, in Spain,

47 miles SE of Granada. Lon. a 37 W,
lat. 36 4Z N.
Adria, a town iii the territory of Ve-

nice, which gives name to the Adriatic Sea.'

It is a bifhop 8 fee, zj mil^s ssw of Venice,

Lon. ij 5 E, lat 45 8 N.
' Adriano, a mountain of Spain in Bif-

cay. There is a road over it to Aalba and
Old Caftile, which is very difficult : at its

beginning there is 'a dark path of 150
paces, cut through a rock' ; after which is

the mountain that muft l)e pafll-d over.

The number of inhabitants may be about

100,000. The air is wholefome, andthe
country very pleafant. It is one of the

higheft of the Pyrenees ; and is only in-

habited by a few fliephierds, who live in

cottages. •
'

Adrianople, a celebrated town of
Turkey in Europe, in Romanis, with an
archbifliop's fee ; fituate in a fine plain, on
the riv*r Maraxi, 115 miles NW of Con-
ftantinople. The grand fignior often vifiti

this place. It is eight miles in circumfer-
ence, but the ftreets are narrow and crook-
fid. Lon. 26 27 E, lat. 41 45 N.
Adriatic Sea. See Venice, Gvlf

OF.

,
Adventurk Island, a fmall ifland in

the S Pacific Ocean, fo called fr?ni th;.- fhip

Adventure, in whieh capt. Fumeaux Cxil-

ed. The people are mild and chtcrfuU

with little of that wild appt-arance which
ravages in general have. They arc, ho-.v-

tvcr, almoft totally devoid oF adivity or.

genius, aind are nearly on a 'evcl with tke

wretched natives of Terra del Fuego. Lon.

147 19 W, lat. 43 21 S.

Adula, a mountain of Spain, in Na-
varre, in which aic the fountains of the

Rhine.

Ad7.P.nota, a fmall town of Spain,

in Valentia, feated on mount PcgnaGo-
lolb. Lon. a 16 W, lat. 39 10 N.
^oades, or iEcATEs, three fmall

iflands on the W fide ftf Sicily, between

Marfeila and Trapani ; their names are

Levenzo, Favignana, and Maretama.

^gean Sea, now the Archipelago, 4
part of the Mediterranean, feparatmg Eu-
rope from Afia and Africa.

JEgimurus, an ifland on the bay of

Carthage, about 30 ntilcs diitant from tiiat

city now the GaletUt.

iEc'iUM, a town of Achaia Proper, fa-

mous for the council of the Achscana which
ufually met there.

'

^OLiA, a country of Hither Afia, fet-

tled by colonies of iEolian Greeks. It

comprehends all Troas, and the coaft of
the HcUefpont to the Propontes.

Aershot, a town in Brabant, on the

river Demur, ten miles E of Alechlin. Lon.

4 40 E, lat. 51 I N.
AFRICA, one of the four principal parts

of the world ; bounded on the N by the

Mediterranean ; on the W by the Atlan-

tic ; on the E by the iAhmus of Suez, the

Red Sea, and the Indian Ocean ; and on
the S by the Southern Ocean. It is a pe-

ninfula of prodigious extent, being joined

to Afia by the ifthmus of Suez, which is

60 miles over. In its greateft length, from
the moft northern part to the Cape of
Good Hope, it is 4600 miles ; and in the

broadeft part from Cape Verd to, Cape
Guardafui, it is 3500. The greateft part

of it is within the torrid Zone, which ren*

ders the heat almoft infupportable in many
places. However, the coafts in general are

very fruitful, the fruits excellent, and the

plants extraordinary. There are more
wild beafts in Africa, than in any other

part of the world : there are alio fome
animals peculiar to this country ; as the

hippopotamus, or river horfe ; the rhino-

ceros, with two horns on its ncfe ; and the

beautiful ftriped zebra. Bcfide thefe, they

iMve crocodiles, oftrkhes, camels, and
many other animals not to te met with in

Europe. There arc fcvcral defert?, parti-

cularly one of a larfrc extent, called Zair
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liara, wKiclr is almoft without water ; but
thefe are sot quite without inhabitants.

There are many large rivers ; but the chief

are the Nile» Niger, Senegal and Gambia^
the two lail having been falTelr fuppofcd

braiiches ofthe Niger. The mo ft confidera^

ble mountains are the Atfas, the Mountains
of the Moon, and the Sierra Leone, or the

Mountains of the Liens. The inhabi-

tants confift of Pagans, Mahometans, and

Chriftians. The firft, which poflefs the

jfreateft part of the country, from the

Tropic of Cancer to the Cape of Good
Hope, are thi moft numerous, and are ge-

aerally falack. The Mahometans, who
are tawvy,^ poflefs Egypt and t\u; coaft of

Barbarjr. Tbi^peoplc of Abyfiinia are

«JcnoQxmated Chriftians, but retain many
pagan and Jewifli rites. In the N of Af-

rica are Ibme Jews, who manage all tiie

little trade of that part of the country.

The prindpal divifions of Africa are Bar-

bary, Egypt, Biledulgerid, Zahora* Ne-
groland, Guinea, Bornou, Cafhna, Fezzan,

Senna, Nnbia, Abyfiinia, Abex, Loango,

Congo, Angola, Benguela, Mataman, Zan-
. guebar, Monomotapa, Monoraugi, S<rfbla,

Caffraria, and the country of the Hotten-

tots. In 1788, aa aflbciation w%s formed
for the purpofi: of exploring the interior

regions of Africa ; and Mr. Ledyard and

Mr. Lucas were feleAed as their 'raiflion-

arics. Mr. Ledyard died on his journey.

Mr. Lucas was prevented from purfuing

the plan fketched out for him, and was
obliged to content himfclf with fuch ira-

perfeA information as his guides could

give him. In 1 795 , the African afTociation

difpatched Mr. Park to explore this im-

menfe continent. His journey has brought

to bur knowledge more important fadls

jrefpedting the geography of Africa than

the accounts of any former travellert He
has pointed out to us the Iburces oi the

great rivers, the Senegal, Gambia, and
Niger ; the courfe of this lafl he has deter-

mined to be from W. to E, and thus fet

tills much difputed point for ever at reft.

Africa, a fcaport town of Tunis, 70
miles SSE of Tunis. It was taken by
Charle» v, who demolifhed the fortifica-

tions. Lon. IX 10 E, lat. 35 36 N.
Afrkjue, St. a fmall town of France,

in the department of Avcrion, fix miles E
of Vabrcs.

AoADES, a kingdom of Africa, in Ne>
groland, with a town of the fame name,
tributary to the king of TomboAou. It

produces excellent fenna and maiuu. LoB*
13 40 E, lat. 19 10 N.
Agamenticus, a mountain of N

America^ in the difiriA of Main. It is

a noted landmark for failoM, about eight

miles from the fea, in lat. 43 x6.

Agatha, St. a town of Naples, in the

Ulterhor Principality, with a bishop's fee^

20 miles J^ of Naples. Lon* 14 36 £,
lat. 41 5 N.
Agatton, a tOMTJ near the mouth of

the FormoTa, on the coail of Guinea, 8o
miles S of Benin. Lon. 7 6 E» lat. 7 »o N.
ACDE, a town of France, iu the depart-

ment of Herault and late province of Laa-
guedoc, featcd on the river Herault, a

mile and a half &om its mouth in the gulf
of Lyons, where there is a (iaaall for to

defend the entrauce. It is 17 miles NE
of Narbonne. Loiu 3 33 E,lat 45 19 N.
AcCN, a city of France, in the late pro-

vince of Guienne, the epilccpal fee of the.

department of Aveiron. It is feated on
the Gartmne, in a pleafant coualry. Prunes,

on account of their antifcorbutic property,

form here a confiderable objeift of com-
merce ; of whidi the Dutch take great-

quantities for long voyages. Great part of
the hemp in the neighbourhood is manu-
fa<£lured into table Unen, which is fent to

Cadiz, and thence exported to the Spanish

iilaiKls. Here are likewife manufaAures of

camblets, ierges, and failcloth. Agea is

108 miles SE of Bourdeaux. Lon. o 401
£, lat. 42 12 N.
Agenabat, a town of Tranfylvania

;

10 miles N£ of Hermanftadt. Lon. 24
50 E, lat. 46 32 N.
Acer, a finaU town of Catalonia in

Spain. Lon. i 50 £, lat. ^x 50 N.
Agga, or Aggona, a town and coun-

try on the coaft of Guinea, in whith the

Engliih have a fort. Lon. 00, lat. 6
oN.
Aggbrhuys, a town of JTorway, and

capital of a province of the lame name,
which is full of mountains. It is 30 milen

NW of Fredcrickfliall. Lon. 10 ao E,
lat. 59 30 N. See Christiana.
Aghrim, a village in the county of

Galway, memorable for the vi<5tory, gain-

ed by king William, over James 11.

Aghrin, a town in the '< county of

Wicklow, 13 milesSW of WickTow. Lon,
6 *1 W, lat. 5a 45 N. .

AaiMERE, or Azmire, the capital of

a territory ef thn fame name in Hindoftan

Proper, built aJt the foot of a verv high

mowitain ; on the top of which is a fortrefs

of grea^t ftrength. It is 230 milesW of

Agra ; Lon. 75 so E, lat. 26 35 N.
Agincourt, a village of France, in

the department of the ftraits of Calais and
late county of Artois, feven miles N of

Hcfdin, famous for the vi6lory obtained by
Henry v,over the French, in 141^.
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AoMAT, a town of Morocco, on a river Eftella, Lon. 2 30 E, lat. 44 35 N. It it

of tlic fame lume, and en the declivity of alfo the name of another town in old Caftile.

one of the mountains of Atlas, where the Agurandu, a fmall town of France

foil is fertile. It is 16 miles S of Moroc- In the department of Indre and late pro-

«o. Lon. 7 T5 W, lat. 30 56 N. vince of Berry. Lon. z 10 E, lat. 47

Ar.MONDESHAM. See Amersham. 20 N.

Ar.NAni i.LOA, a vilbge cf the Mila- Ahuys, a town of Sweden, ftrong

r.tle, famous for a vidory gained by by fituation, in the province of Goth-

JawIs XII, over the Venetians, in 1509, land, with a good harbour, 15 miles SE

nnil bv the duke of Vendome over prince of Chriftianftadt. Lon. 14 15 E, lat. 56

Fiigene, in 1703. It is feated on the 15 N.
tanal between Add. and Scrio, five miles Ai, a \.o^fm of Judca to the north of Jc-

SE of CalTana, and to In. of Lodi. Lon. richo taken by Jolhua.

9 sfi E, lat. 45 -c N. AjACCio, or Ajazzo, a fine feaport

Agnano, a circular lake, in the king- of Corfica, on the W fide of the ifland,

dom of Naples, (txen miles from Puzzoli. built on a point of land that juts into the

It is about half a mile in diameter, fur- gulf. Lon. 8 50 E, lat 35 .50 N.

rounded by mountains; and on its margin AjAZZo, a feaport of Natolia, in the

is fituate the famous Grotta del Cane. See province of Caramania, anciently Silcfia,

Cane, Grotta del. feated on the Mediterranean, 30 miles N
Agosta, a feaport town of Sicily, v,';th of Antioch, and 40 W of Aleppo, where

nn excellent harbour. The greatcil part flood the c'ty of IlTus, and where Alex-

of it was deftroycd by an earthquake in andcr fought his fecond battle with Da-

1693. Leu. 15 15 E, lat. 37 35 N. rius. Lon. 33 10 E, lat. 37 o N.
Agra, the capitalof a province of the AiCH, a town of Bavaria, on the Par,

fame name, in Hindoflan Proper, on the taken by the Swedes in 1634, and after-

S bank of the river Jumna, which is fel- wards burnt. Lon. 11 ao E, lat 4S 30
dom fordable. It was once the mofl fplen- N.
did of all the Indian cities, and now ex- AicnsTAT, a tovm of Franconia, capi-

hibits the molt magnificent ruins. About tal of abiihopric of the fame name. It is

the year 1.566, the empercr Acbar made remarkable for a curious piece of work-
it his capital, and gave his name to it ; fince manfhip, called the Sun of the Holy Sa-

which time it is oftt-n named Acbai abad. crament, wliu'h i:> in the church : it is of

It was then a fm.all fortified' town ; but it mafiy gold, and is enrichtd with 350
ibon fprung up to an extenfive well built diaraondj, 1400 pearls, a to rubies, and
city, regularly fortified according to the other precious Itr.ncG. This place is mo-
Indian method, and with a fine citadel

©f red freeflone. Agra is 100 miles, S
by E of Delhi. Lon. 78 30 E, lat. 27
oN.
Agreda, a toMTi of Fpain, in Old Ca-

liile, eight milts SW of Taracona. Lon.
1 o W, laf. 4T 53 N.
Agria, a fmall, hut ftrong town ofUp-

per IJungary, with a bilhop's fee and a ci-

tadel. It was taken by the Turks in 1596,
tnd retaken in 1687. ft is fcawd on the
river Agria, 47 miles NE of Buda. Lon.
20 10 £, lat. 48 10 N.
Agrignan, one of the Ladrc'ne iflands

which is 40 miles in ccmpaf:. Ion. 146
o E, lat. 19 40 N.
Agua de Pa©, a town in the IHand of department r^r

St. Michael, one cf the Arores in the At- Normandy, 47
h'.ntic. Lon. 25 40 W, lat, 38 o N.
Aguas Bellas, a town of Portugal,

in Eltr:;madura, with a dilhiet of two
parirties. Lcn. 8 5 W, lat. ,'-9 40 N.
;^
Aguila, a town of the "kingdom cf

Ffz, feated en the river of that name.
Aguilar, a town cf Spain in the

kngdcm of Navarre, 24 miles W of

deratcly large, and lies in a valky, on the

river Altmul, 30 miles S of Nuremberg.
Lon. II 10 E, lat. 48 ^7 N. The bi-

Ihoprlc is 45 miles in length, and 17 in

breadth.

AiELLO, r. fina'l tO'A-.i of ^w^ples In

Abruzzo Ulterior, belonging lo the he-

reditary prince of Modcna. Lon. 15 jo
E, lat. 41 40 N.

A-iGH'i a town cf SwiiTerland, in the

canton of Pern, feated on the Rhone, fix

miles from its entrance into the lalir of Ge-
neva. All the hcufes, even the m?aneft,

marble, found in theare built of Vvhlts!

neighhcurhcod.

AiGLE, a li-r.all town of France, iji the

Orn'? and lat'" ]^rGvince of
mile, SVv of Rouen. Lon.

I o F, lar, 43 45 N.
Aic-NAN, St. a town of France, inthede*

parlmcnt cf Loir and Clicr and lale province

cf Blafoie. It is in the iTinp.- of an am-
phithe<.tre, at ihe Icct of which runs thf?

river Cher, at the diitance of 60 miles from
Bcm-ges.

AtwUE MORiK, a town of France, In

B
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the departments of the Mout' ' of the

Rhone and late province of Languedoc. It

is very ftrong, on account of its fituation

among the morafles, though at fome dif-

tancc from the fea. It had a harbour,

which is* now choked up. Lon. 4 3 E, lat.

43 34 N.
Aigue-Perse, a town of France in

the department of Puy de Dome and late

province of Auvergne, 18 milesN of Cler-

mont, and 261 S of Paris. It has a foun-

tain, once regarded as a prodigy, its cold

water having the appearance of boiling.

The water of this fpring is faid to be fa-

tal to the animals that drink it^ Lon. 3
ao £, lat. 46 6 N.
AiLAH, a town of Arabia Petrea, on

the E fide of the Red Sea, near the road
which the pilgrims take from Egypt to

Mecca. Lon. 36 40 E, lat. 29 10 N.
AiLESBURY, the largeft and moft popu-

lous town in Buckinghamfhire, with a mar-
ket on Saturday. It confifis of feveral

flrccts tho' the houfes are not very conti-

guous ; thefe lie about the market place, in

t he middle of which is a convenient hall, in

which this town (hares the aflizes with
Buckingham. It is alfo the centre of the

bufmels of the vale of Ailefbury, which
occupies the centre of the county, and is

one of the moft fertile traAs in England.
The inhabitants of this town, and its

ndghbourhood, fupply the London mar-
ket with early ducklings. They carry

this trade td fuch an extent, that it is faid,

,; ccol. have been received at Aileibury from
Ix;ndon in fix weeks, for that article. This
town fends two members to parliament

;

and is 16 miles SE of Buckingham, and

41 NW of London. Lon. o 4a W, lat.

51 50 N.
_

•

AilsA, a great infulated rock, to the

vS of the ifle of Arran, in Scotland. Its

bafe is two miles in circumference. It

c'onfifts of a ftupcndous afl'emblage of pre-

cipitous clifTs, rifmg in a wild fcries, form-

ing a pyramidal mountain, 900 feet high,

acceiriblc only on the NE. The lower

parts are inhabited by goats and rabbits,

and the 4ofty fummits are the refuge of

innumerable fcafowls. The depth of wa-
ter at the bafe is from 7 to 48 fathoms. The
ruins of a chapel, and of a caflle, are ftill

feen ; and within 30 yards of the latter is

a fpring of frefh water.

AiME, or AxiMA, afmall town in Sa-

voy, on the river Ifere.

AiN, a department of France, lately the

province of Brefle.

AiNSA, a town of Spain, in Arragon,

fcatcd in a plain, on the river Ara.

Aire, a town of France, in the depart-

rhcnt of Landes and late province of Gaf-

cony, feated on the river Adour, on the

declivity of a mountain, 65 miles S of

Bourdeaux. Lon. o 16 E, lat. 43 4a N.
Aire, a ftrongtown in the department

of the ftraits of Calais, and late province of

Artois. It is feated on the river Lis, a
miles 8 of Dunkirk, and communicates

with St. Omer, by a canal from the river

Aa. Lon. a 29 £, lat. 30 4a N.
AiSNE, a department of France, in-

cluding the late provinces of SoifTennois and
Vermaiidois.

Aix, an ancient city of France. It wa«
the capital of the late province of Provence,

when it had a parliament. It is feated in a

plain, where there are hot baths near the ri-

ver Arc. It is 75 miles E of Montpellier.

Lon. 5 31 E, lat. 43 3a N. •

A IX, an ancient town of Savoy, on the

lake of Bourget. Here are mineral waters,

much frequented. It is eight miles N of

Chamberry. Lon. 6 10 E, lat. 45 40 N.
Aix,a fmall ifland on the coaft of France,

between the ifle of Oleron and the conti-

nent. It is memorable for aii inglorious

expedition of the Englifli in 1757, againft

Rochefort, when they returned without

doing any thing, except demolifhing the

fort of this ifland. It is I a milesNW of

Rochefort. Lon. 1 5 W, lat. 46 s N.
Aix-LA-CHAPEfcLE, a free and imperial

city of Weftphalia. The emperor Char-

lemagne chofe this place for his refidenctf

on account of its beauty. . He is interred

in the church of Notre Dame, where they

keep his fword and belt, and the Four

Evangelifls, written in letters ofgold, which

are made ufe of at the coronation of the

emperors. Its famous mineral waters draw

a great number of perfons every year. In

1668 and 1748, It was diftinguilhed by
two celebrated treaties of peace. The
French took it in 179a; it >*'as retaken

by the Auftrians In 1793, and again taken

by the French in 1794. It is feated in

a bottom, furrounded by mountains, a»

miles NE of Liege. Lon. 6 3 E, lat-. 50
48 N.
Akissat, the ancient Thyatyra, a town

of Natolia, built in a fine plain 1 8 miles

broad, which produces plenty of corn and

cotton. It is inhabited by about 5000 Ma-
hometans, and is feated on the river Her-

mits, 50 miles SE of Pergamo. Lon. a8 30
E, lat. 38 48 N.
Alaba, or Alava, one of the three

fm^Jleft diftriits of Bifcay in Spain, but

pretty fertile in rye, barley, and fruits.

There are in it very good mines of iron.

Vitoria is the capital.

AlaDULIA, a province of Turjjjey io
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Afia, between Amafia and the Mediterra-

lican, toward Mount Taurus. The coun-

try is rough, rugged, and mountainous ;

yet there are good paftures, and plenty of

horfcs and camels.

Alacoa, a town in the ifle of St.

Michael, one of the Azores.

Alais, a town of France, in the de-

partment of Gard and late province of

lianguedoc, fituated on the rivtr Gardon,

near a beautiful meadow, at the foot of

the Cevennes. It contains 10,000 inha-

l)itants, was lately an epifcopal fee, and

has a citadel. It is 37 niiles N of Mont-

pcllier. Lon. 4 10 E, lat. 44 8 N.
Aland, a clufter of iflands at the en-

trance of the gulf of Bothnia, in 'the Bal-

tic Sea. The principal ifland, which gives

name to the reft, is 40 miles long, and

from I a to 16 broad. It is included in the

government of Swedifh Finland, and is 75

miles NE of Stockholm. Lon. ao o E,

lat. 60 o N.
AlataME a, a noble river ofN America,

called alfo St. George's River. , It

rifes in tlie Allegany mountains, and run-

ning SE through Georgia, empties itftlf,

by feveral mouths, into the Atlantic about

60 miles SW of the river Savannah.

Alatri, a town of Italy, in Campagna
di Roma, on ,a bill, with a bifhop's fee ;

5 miles NW of Veroli 40 miles SE of

Rome. Lon. 1.3 8 E, lat. 41 30 N.
Alatvr, a town of Rullia, in Afia, on

the river Suru, 40 miles E of Kafan.

Alauta, a confiderable river of Tur-

key in Europe, which rifes in the moun-
tains that feparate Moldavia and Tranfyl-

vania, runs through Walachia, and falls

into the Danube, almoft oppofite to Nic-

opolis.

Alba, a town of Italy, in Montferrat,

with a bifliop's fee ; feated on the river

Tanaro, 30 miles SE of Turin. Lon. 8

5 E, lat. 44 46 N.
Alba-Julia, a city of Tranfylvania,

with a bilhop's fee, and a univerfity ;

fituated on the declivity of a hill, near the

river Ompias, 25 miles w of Hermanftadt.

Lon. 24 o £, lat. 46 26 N.
Albania, a province of Turkey in Eu-

rope, on the gulf of Venice ; bounded by
Livadia on the S, by Theflalia and Mace-
donia on the E, and pn the N by Bofnia

and Dalmatia. It produces excellent wine ;

and the inhabijants are good horfemen, and
great tliieves. They are Chriftians of the

Greek .church, and defcended from the

ancient^Scythians. Durazzo is the capital.

Albano, a'vtown of Italy, on a lake of

the fame name, in Campagna di Roma,

with a biftiop's fee, famous for Its excellent

wine. It ftands 15 miles SE of Rome, and
for- its pleafantnefs is the fummer retire-

ment of a great many Roman princes.

Lon. iz So E, lat. 4 J 43 N.
Alb'ano, a town of Naples, in Bafi«

licata, remarkable for ^he fertility of the

foil, and the nobility of the inhabitants.

Albanopolis, a town of Turkey in

Europe, formerly the capital of Albania^

feated on the river Drino, 43 miles E o£

Aleflio. Lon. 20 la £, lat. 41 48 N.
Alban's St. an an'cient borough of

Herts, on the river Coin, fo called from
St. Alban, who was tlie firft martyr in

England, and was buried on a hill in the

neighl)ourhood. In memory of St. Albans»

Offa, king of the Mercians eredled an
abbey here, calling it St. Albans. Edward
tt incorporated the town, which is govern-

ed by a mayor, high fteward, recorder, i^
aldermen, &c. Here are tliree churches,

bcfide the ancient one that belonged to the

monaftery, which the inhabitants purchafed

of Edward vi for 400I. and is now a
parlfh church. The fliririe of St. Alban
flood in the eaft part ; and in the pavement
are to be feen fix holes. In which the fup-

porters of it were fixed. The church of
the abbey is remaining to this day. In

1703 a ton>b was difcovered in this church
faid to be that of Humphrey duke of Glou-
cefter ; when the leaden coffin was opened,

the body was pretty entire, being prefery

ed in a fort of pickle. Not a veltige be-

fide this church, remains of the abbey, ex-

cept the gateway. In the church of St.

Michael* is the monument of the ilIuftriou&

Francis Bacon, vifcount St. Alban's. In
the centre of the town ftood one of the
magnificent crofles, ereded bv Edward I,

in honour of his queen Eleanor ; and a
building ere(5ied in its Head, in 1703, ftill

retains the name of the Crofs. Near the

town, is a kind of fortification, fuppofed by
fome to be the camp of Oftorius, the Ro-
man proprietor ; but others imagine it to

have been the fite of the Saxon royal pal-

ace at Kingflaury. St. Alban's is famous
for the vidlory obtained by Richard duke
of York, in 1455, over Hejiry vi ; and
for a vi»Jlory which queen Margaret gain-

ed in 1461, over the earl of Warwick.
This town rofe from the ruins of the an-

cient city of Verulam, nothing of which re-

mains except the old walls. The market
Is on Wednefday and Saturday. St. Al-

ban's fends two members to parliament,

and is 2 1 miles N byW of London. Lon

.

o 14 W, lat. 5 1 45 N.
Albany, a fortrefs belonging to the
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Brltilh, ontheSWofHudfon'sBay. Lon. SW of Alcantara. Lon 7 3 W, lat 3S
81 20 W, bt. 5i 20 N. 50 N.
Albany, a city of N America, the Alby, an ancient town of France, lately

capital of one of the ten counties of tlic the capital of the territory of the Albigfois

province of New York, on the W fide of in Langucdoc, and an archiepifcopal fee.

Hudfon's river, 160 miles N of New It is fituatcd in the department of Tavii,

York. It contains 600 houfes, and 4000 and contains 10,000 inhabitants. In point

inhabitants, colletfled from almoft all parts of architedlure and decorations, the ])rinci-

of the northern world. Adventurers arc pal church is one of the moft curiou-, in

led here, by fhe advantages for trade, France. The inhabitants were called Al-

which this place affords ; it being fituate bigenfes ; and were the firft that difputcd

on one of the fineft rivers in tlje world, the authority of the pope ; they M'crc con-

and the ftorehoufe of the trade to and from dcmncd by a council here in 1 1 76. It ha^

Canada and the Lakes. Lon. 75 20 W, 4 gates through which you may view all

lat. 42 36 N. the beauties of a delightful plain, which
Albarazin, a town of Sp^in, in Ar- produces all kinds of grain, excellent wines,

ragon, with a biihop's fee, feated on the flax, hemp, faflron, anifeed, coriander, and
Guadalavir, 100 nnles E of Madrid. It woad. The fine paftures afford wool of a

is an ancient and ftrong place, its wool good quality, which is manufadlured into

is the bell in Arragon. Lon. i 16 W, lat. knit ftockings for the foldiers, ratteens of

40 30 N. all colours, fhalloons, coarfe woollens &c.

Albazin, a town of Great Tartary, The wax candles of Alby are equal in

with a ftrong fortrcfs to defend it againft whitenefs to thofe of Mans. This town is

the Chinefe and Mogul Tartars. It is on 42 miles NE of Touloufe, and 3,^5 S of

the road from Mofcow to Pckin. Lon. Paris. Lon. 2 14 £, lat. 44 15 N.
103 30 E, lat. 54 o N. Alcala-de-Guadaira, a town of

Albemarle, a town of France, in Andalufia, in Spain, feated on the river

the department of Lower Seine and late Guadaira, five miles SE of Seville. Lon. 5
province of Normandy. From this town 16 W, lat. 37 28 N.
the Englifli family of kcppel take the title Alcala-de-Henarez, a large hand-

of earl. Its ferges are in high cfteem. It fome town of Spain, in New Caltile, with

is feated on the declivity of a hill, 35 miles a famous univcrfity, a fine library, and a

!NNE of Rouen, and 70 NNW of Paris, caftle. It is feated on the river llcnare/,

X.on. I 30 E, lat. 49 50 N. 15 miles EN^ of Madrid. Lon. 3 6 W,
Albengua, an ancient ftrong feaport lat. 40 26 N.

of Italy, in the territory of Genoa, with Alcala-de-Real, a town of Spain,

a biftiop's fee. It is funoiinded with olive in Andalufia with a famous monailcry ;

trees, but the air is unwholefome. It is feated near the river Salado, fix miles S of

feated on the McditeiTancan 3 7 miles SW Seville. Lon. 5 22 W, lat. 37 38 N.
of Genoa. Lon. 8 3 e, 44 4 n. Alitama, a handfome town of the

Albisola, a fniall town belonging to United Provinces, in N Holland. In thf

the republic of Genoa. Here is a porcelain environs, they make the beft butter and

manufafSliire, and feveral country houfes cheefe in Holland^ and have the fineft

of the Genoefe nobility. It was bom- tulips. It is 1 7 miles N byW of Amftcr-

barded, in 1745, by the Englifh. Lon. dam. Lon. 4 44 E, lat.52 40 N.
8 30 E, lat. 44 15 N. Alcamo, a town of Sicily, in the val-

Albret, a town of France, in the de- ley of Mazaro, at the foot of Mount Boni-

partmcnt of Landes and late jirovince of fati. Lon. 13 52 E, lat 38 2 N.
Gafcony, 37 miles S of Bourdeaux. Lon. Alcantara, a fniall but ftrong town
o 30 W, lat. 4410 N. of Spain, in Eftramadura, and the chief

Alburg, a town of Denmark, in N place of the knights of that name. It has

Jutland,withabifhop'sfce, feated on a canal a magnificent bridge over the Tajo, built

lomilesfromthefea, and3oN of Wiburgh. by Trajan. It was taken by the earl of

It has a conliderable trade in herrings and Galway in 1706, but retaken the fame
com ^nd a manufatSlurc of guns, piftols, year. : It is 42 miles N by W of Seville.

faai.ic8 and gloves ; a great number of It gives name to one of the three orders ni

eels are likewilc taken here. Lon. 9 46 £, knighthood. Loti. 6 7 W, lat. 39 20 N.
• lat. 56 50 N. Alcantara, a town of Spain, in An-

Albuquerque, a town of Spain, in dalufia. Lon. j 10 W, lat. 37 40 n.

Eftramadura, defended by an almoft^ im- AlcASSAR, a city of Barbary in the

pregnable caftle. It carries on a great kingdom of Fez. It was formerly a city

trad'v in ',vc!ol aad cloth, and i$ a miles of great note, but is uow fallen into decay,
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fc that of 15 mofque* there are only two

wJiat they make ufe of. Lon. 1335 W". ht.

JJ N.
Alcarj^z, a town of Spain, in La

MuHcha, defended by a ttroftg cafth and

iias a rcmaikabk' ancient aqueduA ; it is

lituate near the fource of the Guadal-

quivcr, i ]s niiles SSE of Madrid. Lon.

a 5 W, bt. 38 28 N.
Alqazar, a town of Spain, in New

Caftile, on the river Guadamana. It has

.1 fortrefs on a high hill, and lies in a vtry

fruitful country, 100 miles NW of Car-

thagena. Lon. 4 jo W, lat. 38 15 N.
Alcazar Leguer, a town tn the king-

dom of Fez, feated on the ftraits of Gib-

raltar, It was taken by Alphonfo, king

«f Portugal, iu 1468 ; but foon after ab-

audoned. Lon. 5 30 W, lat. 35 o N.
Ai.cazar-de-Sal, a town of Portu-

gal, in Eftramadura, with a cattle reckoned

impregnable. They make line v/hite fait

here, whence the town takes its name. It

is feated on the river Cadoan, i^ milts

from the fea, and 2S SE of Liibon. Lou.
•> o W, lat. 38 18 N.
Alcmaer, a city in the United Pro-

vinces, about 4 miles from the fea, 15
from Ilaerlcm, and 18 from Ainfterdam.

In 1799 it was taken by the Britifti in their

unfortunate expedition to Holland, who
were forced foon after to abandon it. .

Alconchon, a caftle of Spain, on the

frontiers of Eltramadura, feated on the

liver Alcaraque, that falls into the Gua-
diana, 20 miles S by W of Badaioz. Lon.
6 58 W, lat. 38 Ij N.
AlcouTIM, a fmall town •f Portugal,

in Algarva, ftatcd on the river Guadiana,
16 miles from its entrance into the gulf

of Cadiz, and aa NNE of T^vira. Lon. 7
20 W, lat. 37 ao N.
Alcudia, a town in Majorca, confift-

ing of about 1000 houfes, between two
large harbours. Lon. 3 o E, lat. 39 50 N.
ALDUORCfuGH, a borough and feaport

in Suffolk, pleafantly feated in a dale> be-

tween a hijrh hill and the fea, with a

market on Wtdnefday and Saturday. A
river runs on' the SW ; and the harbour
is tolerably good, but fmall. The town
was formerly much longer ; but the fea

has taken away whole Ilreets. It fends

two members to parliament. It is 40 miles

E of Bury, and, 94 NE of London. Lon.
J 42 E, lat. 5a 16 N.
Aldborough, a borough in the W

riding of Yorklhire, on the Oufe, which
fends two members to parliament. It is

15 miles NW of York, and 205 N byW of London. Lon. i jo W, lat. 54
8 N.

Ai.DKA, a town of Portugal, in Eftra-

madura, 10 miles S£ of Liibon. Lon.

8 55 W, lat 38 36 N.
Alderbury, a village in Wiltfhire,

on a healthy hill, two miles from Salilbury,

and near the Avon. It carries on a ma-
nufadlure of fuftians, and, received confi-

derable damage by a fire in 1777, whca
aoo houlcs were deilroyed.

Aldekholm, a pltal'ant ifland of Swe-

den, formed by the three arms of a river,

running through Gentle, a town of Nor-
land, in Sweden. A conliderable trade i»

carried on here in planks and deals.

Alhernev:, an ifland in the Englilh

Channel ; it is eight miles in cooipafs

fcparated from the coaft of Nomnandy by
a itrait called the Race of Alderney, whicn
is a very dangerous paffage, on account of

tlie rocks ^nder water. It is a healthful

ifland, and fruitful in corn and palturc;

but has only one church, in a town of^

the fame upme. Lon. a 7 W, lat. 49
45 N.
Alderette, a fmall town of Portugal,

in Alentcjo, on the river Caia, which falls

into the Guadiana, a little Ixflow Badajoz.

It is feven miles SE of Portalegre. Lon,

7 25 W, lat. 39 2 N,
Alentfjo, a fertile province of Por-

tugal, between the Tajo and the Gua-
diana. The inhabitants are very induftrious.

Ale N CON, a large handlbme town of

France, in the department of Orne and lati;

province of Normandy. Near it are ftone

quarries, fit for building, w^herein is

found a fort of cryifal like Briltol Hones.

It is feated in an open country, abounding

in all forts of corn and fruits, on the river

Sart, 20 miles N of Mans, and 97 SW of

Paris. Lon. o 10 E, lat. 48 18 N.
Aleppo, the capital of Syria, inhabited

by Turks, and ^ four forts of Chrittians,

who have each a bilhop and a church,

and the free exercife of their religion. The
city and fuburbs contain 2;,5,ooo perfons.

Next to Conftantinople and Cairo, it is

the molt conliderable city in the Turkifh

empure. It is fituated in the vaft plain,

which extends from the Orontes to the

Euph ites, and which towards the fcuth

terminates in the defert. It is built on

eight hills, on the higheft of which the

caftle is eredled, and is fuppofed to Ije the

callle of Bersea. The houlcs are large and

commodious, having terraces on their

tops, and generally flcy-liglits in form of a

dome, to let the light into the rooms,

which from their loftinefs, the gilding on

the window-ftiuttcrs, cup-boards &c. have

at firft entrance a very agreeable effedt,

The ftreets are carefully paved ; hav<
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gutters and a foot pavement nn cadi fnic ;

and the middle of the ftrtct is laid M-itli

brick, the fmajl end ujjwards, lor the con-

venience of horfes. There is alfo a clcan-

linefs obfervcd here, unknown to the

oth>r cities of Turkey, there being afs dri-

vers who go about tiie city and take up the

rubbifh and dull, which each inhabitant

is obliged to fvceep together. The mdfques

are numerous and fome of them magnifi-

cent. Before each of them is an area, with

a fountain in the middle, dcfigned for ab-

lutions before prayers. The bazars or mar-
ket-places are long covered narrow ftreets,

on each fide of which are a great number
of fmall fhops, juft fufficient to hold the

tradefmen and his goods, the buyer

being (bliged to ftand without. The
fituation of Aleppo, bcfidcs the advantage

of a rich and fruitful i()il, poflelTcs alfo

that of a ftrcain of frcfh water, which ne-

ver becomes dry. Near Aleppo, its banks

are covered with a fertile earth, and l.iid

out in gardens, or rather orchards, which
in a hot country, and cfpecially in Tur-
key, cannot but be delightful. The city

is itfelf one of the moU agreeable in Sy-

ria. On whatever fide it is approached,

its numerous minarets ancl domes prel'cnt

an. agreeable prolpe<5t to the eye, fatigued

with the continueil famenefs of the brown
and parched plains. Aleppo is the empo-
rium ofArmenia and the Diarbekar : fends

caravans to Bagdad and into Perfia ; and
communicates with the Perfian gulph and
India, by Baflbra, with Egypt and Mecca
by Damafcus, and with Europe by Alexan-
dretta and Latakia. Their «hier commo-
dities are raw or fpun cottons, clunify

linens fabricated in the villaj^es, filk fluffs

manufaftured in the city, copper, coarfe

cloths, goats-hair, the gall nuts of the

Kourdeftan, the merchandife of India,

fuch as Ihawls and myflins. Eighteen
mfles SE of Aleppo, is a large plain, called

the Valley of Salt, bounded by low rocky
hills, which form a kind of natural bafin,

that retains the rain defcending from the

rocks, together with the water riling from
4 few fprings, and caufc the whole to be

overflowed in winter. 'J'he extent of the

furface prevents this water from being of

any great depth ; fo that it is foon evapo-

rated by the fun, when it leaves a cak-c of

fait, in fomc places half an incli, thick
;

and, in Apr;!, people are employed to ga-

ther this fair, which is fuiTicIent to fupply

all this part of the country. Aleppo is

feated -on a fniall brook, 70 miles E of

Alexandretta, and 170 N by E of Damaf-
cus. Lcn. 37 ao E, lat. 35 45 N.

Alesia, called Alexia by Li\y and
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others ; a town of the Mandubii, a people

of Celtic Gaul.

Alkssano, a town of Naples, in the

province of Otranto, with a bi(hop*s fee,

15 miles SV/ frf Otranto. Lon. 18 25 E%
lat. 40 10 N.
Ale SSI A, a town of Albania, with a

bifliop's fee, near the mouth of the Drino.

Lon. 20 6 E, lat. 44 8 N.
Alessio, atownofTurkifli Dalmatia,

with a bifliop's fee, feated on a mountaini
aj miles from Spalatro.

Alet, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of Aude and late province of Lan-
guedoc. It was lately an epifcopal fee, and
IS remarkable for its batht, and for the

grains of gold and filver found in the ftream

which runs from the Pyrenees, at the foot of

which it (lands. It is fcatfd on the river

Aude, 15 miles S of Carcaflbnc. Lon. a

-ij E, kt. 42 59 N.
Aleutian Islands. See Archi-

pelago, Northern.
Alexandretta, or Scanderoon,

a town of Syria, in Alia, at the extre-

mity of the Mediterranean Sea, and the

feaport of Aleppo, from which it is dif-

tant 28 or 30 leagues. It is now properly

fpeaking nothing elfe but a village with-

out walls, in which the tombs are more
numerous than the houfes, and which en-

tirely owes its exiftence to the road which
it commands. This is the only road of

all Syria, where veflels anchor on a folid

bottom, without their cables being liable

to chafe : but in other refpe<5ls it has ma-
ny inconveniencies. It is infefted, during

winter, by a peculiar wind, which rufliing

from the fnowy fummits, frequently forces

fliips to drag their anchors feveral leagues.

But the worft circumftance is the extreme

unwholefomenefs of the air. It may
be aflirmeti that this every year carries oiF

one third of the crews of the yeflels which
remain here during the ftimmer, nay, fliips

frequently lofe all their men in two months.

To this baneful epidemic, Alexandretta

from its fituation feems to be irremediably

condemned; for the plain on which thetown
is built is fo low and flat, that the rivulets

finding no declivity can never reach the

fea. On this account, while the heats are

excefllve, the principal inhabitants retire to

the neighbouring villages, among the moun-
tains, where there is excellent wa^er and

delicious fruits. It is 70 milesW of Alep-

po. Lon. 36 23 E, lat. 36 3s N.
Alex AN OR I A, a ftrong and confidorable

to-v^Ti of Italy, belonging to the duchy of

Milan, with a bifliop's fee, and a ftrong

cattle. It was taken by Buonaparte when
h? over-ran Italy, retaken by Suwanow,
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and fincc taken by the French, June 1800.

It is fcatcd on the Tanaro, 40 miles S 1)y

E of Milan. Lon. 8 43 E,lat. 44 5? N.
Alexandria, a town of Virginia,

on the fouth bank of the river Potomac.

The fituation is elevated and plealant, but

the water lo bad, that the Inhahitantfi

are obliged to fend nearly a mile for what

is drinkable. The original fcttlcrs laid

out the ftreets on the plan of Philadelphia.

It contains upwards 0^300 houfes, many
of which are handfome. Nine miles below

the town, on the Virginia bank of Poto-

mac, where it is nearly two miles wide,

is mount Vernon, the celebrated feat of ge-

nerai Waihington. Alexandria is 100
miles N of Richmond. Lon. 77 o W,
lat. 38 30 N.
Alexandria, or Scanderia, an

ancient and once rich and famous town of

Egypt, now much decayed, though there

are ftill-fome remains of its ancient fplen-

dour. This city was built by Alexander
the Great, about 333 years before Chrift,

and w?is a league and a half long, by one-

third in breadth, which made^the circum-

ference of its walls about four leagues.

Lake Mareotis. bathed its walls on the

fouth, and the Mediterranean on the north.

It was interfedted length wife by ftraight pa-

rallel ftreets. This diredlion left a free

paflage to the northerly wind, which
alone conveys coolnefs and falubrity into

Egypt. A ftreet of 2000 feet wide be-

gan at the pate of the fca, atid terminated

at the gate of Canopus. This ftreet, the

handfomeft in the univerfe, was interfe<fled

by another of the fame breadth, which
formed a fquare at their jund^ion of half

a league in circumference. At prefent, the

city ofAlexandria is reckoned to have a|)out

i4,oco or 15,000 inhabitants; a flrange

colluvies of different nations, as well as

from \'arIous parts of the Turkifli empire.

The prefent condition of Alexandria is

very defpicable, being now fo far ruined,

that the rubbilh in many places overtops

the houfes. The famous tower of Pharos

has long fince been demoliftied, and a caf-

tle, called Farilhn, built in its place. Some
parts of the old walls of the city are yet

ftanding, and prefent us with a mafterpit-ce

of ancient malbnry. But what moft en-

gages the S-iiention of travellers is the Pil-

lar of Pompey, as it is commonly called,

iituated at a quarter of a league from the

fouthern gate. It i»compofed of red gra-

nite. The.capital is Corinthian, with palm
leaves, and not indented. It is nine feet

high. The (haft and the upper member of
the bafe are of one piece of 90 feet long,

and 9 in diameter. The bafc is a fquare

of about 15 feet on each fide. This block

of marble, 60 feet in circumference, refts

on two layers of ftonc bound together

with lead. Nothing can equal the ma-
jefty of this monument ; feen from » dif-

tance, it overtops the town, and ferves

as a fignal for vcffels. Approaching it

nearer, it produces an aftonifhment mix-
ed with awe. One can never be tired

with admiring the beauty of the capital,

the length of the /haft, nor the cxtraordi-*

navy fnnplicity of the pcdeftal. It wat
formerly a place of great trade, all the

tre: fures of the E Indies being depofited

thei e : but fince the difcovery of the Cape
of Good Hope, this trade is in a great mea*
fure loft. This place is fubjedl to the grand
fignior, who, however, has but a limited

authority. It is feated on the moft weft-

erly branch of the river Nile, 115 miles

NW of Caifo. It was taken by the French
under Buonaparte in their predatory expe-

dition to Egypt, but they have been forced

to abandon it. Lon. 31 11 £, lat. 30
«i N. ^
Alfacs, the name of certain iflanck

near the mouth of the Ebro, in the princi-

pality of Catalonia, in Spain. *

Alfeizerao, a town of Portugal, in Ef-

tramadura, on the feafide. Loi^. 9 10 Wy
lat. 39 30 N.
Alfeld, a town of Germany, in the

bifliopric of riildefheim, 15 miles SSWot'
Hildcfheim. Lon. 10 4 E, lat. 51 38 N.
Alfidena, an ancient town of Naples,

in Abruzzo Cetcriorc. Lon. 14 20 £, lat.

41 48 N.
Alford, a town in Llncolnfiiire, with

a market on Tutfday ; feated on a fmali

brook, fix miles from the fea, and ao N of
Bofton. Lon. o 13 E, lat. 53 16 N.
Alfreton, a town in Derby/hire, with

a market on Monday ; pleafantly feated

on a fmall hill, 13 miles N of^ Derby,
and 141 NNW of London. Lon. i aj
W, lat. 53 8 N.
Algaciola, a fmall fortified feaport

in Corfica. It was almoft dtfftroycd by
the nialccontents in 1731, but has fince

been rcftored. Lon. 8 55 E, lat. 42 30 N.
AlgarvA, a province of Portugal, 67

miles in length, and 20 in breadth : bound-
ed on the W and S by the fea, on the £ by
the Guadiana, and on the N by Alentejo.

It is fertile in figs, almonds, dates, olives,

and excellent wine ; the capital is Pharo.
Algezira, a ftrong. town of Spain, in

Andalufia, on the ftraits of Gibraltar ; but
at prefent in a mean rendition, the harbour
being decayed. It is 10 miles NW. of
Gibraltar. Lon. 5 22 W, lat. 36 14 N, ,

'

Alghfr. or ALCERi,atpwnof Sv^
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th, en 'the >fW coaft, with a bifhop'g fee.

Lon. 8 40 £, lat. 40 40 N.
Algiers, one of the ftates of Bar-

>ary^ bounded on the E by Tunis, on the

N by the Mediterranean, on the S by
Mount Atlas, and on the W by Morocco.

Ji extends ^jOo miles from E to W. The
air is very temperate, and the land toward

,thc N fertile in corn. The valleys arc

full of fruit ; but a great part is dry,

mountainous, and barren. The melons

have an exquifite tafle, fome of which are

ripe in fummcr, and others in winter.

The Hems of the vines are fo large, that

a man can hardly grafp them with his

arms ; and the bunthcs of prapes are a foot

and a half long. It is divided into three

provinces, namely, Tlemfam on the W,
Titerie on the S, and Conftantia to the E
<>(»the city of Algiers. The Turks, who
have tlie government in their hands, are

rot above 7000 in number ; and yet the

Moors, or natives of Africa, have no fharc

in it. It is only a kind of republic under

the proteillon of the grand fignior, and it

is governed by a fovereign called the dcy,

but he can do nothing of confequence with-

out the council of the Janillaries. The
Arabs, who live in tents, arc a diflindl

people, governed by their own laws and
njagiftrates, though the Turks intcrpofc

AS often as they plcafe. The dey of Algiers

is an abfoluiC monarch, but ele<5led by
the Turkifh foldiers, and frequently de-

pofed, and put to death by them. The
revenues of the government ariie from the

tribute paid by the Moors and Arabs, a

detachment of the army being fent into

each province every year to coUcdl it

;

and the prizes they take at fea fometimes

equal the taxes they lay upon the natives.

The dey has feveral thoufand Moors in

Ills fervice, both horfe and foot ; and the

deys or viceroys of the provinces, have

cacli aa army under his command. Their

religion is Mahoraetanifm, and their lan-

guage a dialect of the Arabic. They have

likcwife a jargon, conipofcd of Italian,

French, and Spanlfh, called Lingua Franca,

that is underftood by the common peo-

ple and merchants. The complexion of

the natives is tawny, and they are ftrong

and well made.
Algiers, a large and ftrong tow .1 of

Africa, in Barbdry,the capital of the lang-

dom of Algiers. It is built on the de-

clivity of a mountain, and is in the form

of an amphitheatre next the harbour ; in-

fomuch, that the houfes appearing one a-

bove another, make a very fine appearance

{ron\ the fea. The tops of the houfes

»rc all Qat, for which rcafon they walk

Tjpon them In the evening to takf the air

;

befldes, they are covered with earth, and
ferve for a fort of gardens. The flrcct?

are narow, and fervc to keep olT the ex-

treme heat of the fun. The mole of the

harbour is 500 paces in length, cMencHnj,
from the Continent to a fmall ifland, where
there is a caftlc and a largt battery rrf gun*.

The number of inhabitants is faid to be
100,000 Mahometans, 15,000 Jews, and
4000 Chriftian flaves. Their ehitf fub-

fiftencc is derived from their piracies, for

they make prizes of all ChrilUan Ihips

that are not at peace with them. The
country about ^Vlgiers is adorned with
gardens and fine villas, watered by foun-

tains and rivulets ; and thither the inhabi-

tants refort in the hot frafons. Algiers,

tho' it has, for ages, braved the relfent-

mcnt of the moft powerful ftatcs in Chrift-

endom, it is laid, could make but a faint

defence againft a regular ficge. 'i'he em-
peror Charles v, in 1541, loft a fine fleet

and army, in an expedition agdnft it. The
Englilh burnt their vefTels in the harbour
in 1635 and 1670. It was bombarded
by the French in i68a. In 1775, the
Spaniards made a defccnt near the city

with a formidable army, but were defeat-

ed with great flaughter. In 1784, they
fent a powerful fleet to attack the fort*

that defend the harbour ; but they were
repelled by the Algerines, although they
made eight fuccefiive attacks with great
fpirit and bravery. In 1 7 6 7 , the Algerines
took the lead of the other Rates of Bar-
bary, in refufing to pay any longer their

ufual tribute to the Porte. Algiers is

fituate oppofitc Minorca, 380 miles W of
Tunis. Lon. 2 18 E, lat. 349 N.
Alhama, a town of Spain, in Gra-

nada. A little below it are hot baths,
accounted the beft in Spain. It is fcatcd

in a valley, furrounded by craggy meun-
tains, 25 miles SW of Granada. Lon. 3
24 W, lat. 36 56 N.
Alhambra, the ancient fortrcfs and

refidcnce of the Mcorilh monarchs of
Granada. In many countries may be fecri

excellent modern as well as ancient ar-
chitedlure, both entire and in ruins ; bur
nothing to be m'^t with any where elfe can
convey an idea oi this edifice, except thi;

decorations of an opera or the tales of the
genii. The firft place you come to is the
court called the communat or common
baths ; an oblong fquare with a deep bafoM
of clear water in the middle ; two flights of
marble fteps leading down to the bottom ;

on each fide a parterre of flowers, and a
row of orange trees. The cielings are gilt

or painted, jhe lower part of ^hr wallg m
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mofaick, diopofcd in fantaftic knots and t'ef-

toons, a worK fo novel, fo exquifitely finifh-

<d, as muft afford a ftrangcr the mod
agreeable fetifations, while he treads this

magic ground. Oppofito the door of the

communa, is another leading into the

apartment of the lions, an oblong court loo

feet in length and 50 in breadth, en\nroned

with a colonnade. The gate that leads into

tlie hail of the twofillers, exceeds all the

reft in proportion of ornaments, and in

fceauty of profpedt, which it affords through

a range of apartments, where a multitude

of arches terminate in a large window open

to the countr)'. In a gleam of lunftiino,

the variety of tints and lights thrown up-

on this enfilade are uncommonly rich. It

is J'eated near the confluence of the Oro
with the Xenil, 1 %k, miles SVV of Murcia,

and %%$ S of Madrid. Lon. 3 30 W, lat.

37 8 N.
Alicant, a feaport of Spain, in Va-

lencia ; remarkable for its excellent wine,

and the fertility of its foil, M'hich pro-

duces excellent fruits, and plenty of rofe-

mary of an extraordinary fize. The
caftle, on a high rock, was reckoned im-

pregnable ; but itVas take- by the Eng-
lilh in 1706. It was likewifc taken by the

French and Spaniards, after a ik-ge of al-

moft two years ; and then part of the rock

was blown up. It is feated on the Medi-
terranean, on a bay of the fame name,

25 miles S of Valencia. Lon. o o lat. 38
16 N.
AlioAT A, a town of Sicily, remark-

able for corn and good wine. It is feated

on a peninfula, a a miles SE of Gergcnti.

l.on. 13 48 E, lat. 37 II N.
Allahabad, a city of Oude, in Hin-

dooftan Proper, feated at the confluence

of the two great riVers, the Ganges and
Jumna. It was founded by the emperor
Acbar, who intended it as a place of arms

:

but its fortifications will hardly refill the

battering of a field piece. It is 470 miles

NW of Calcutta. Lon. 8a o E, lat. a4

45 N.
Allegany or Appalachian Moun-

tains, a long range of mountains in N
AjTierica, between the Atlantic, the Mif-
filTlpi,' and the lakes ; extending naarly

parallel with the feacoaft, 900 miles in

length, and from 60 to aoo in breadth.

The different ridges which compofe this

inimenfe range have different names in the

different ftates. Advancmg from the At-
lantic, the firft ridge of Pennfylvania,

Virginia, and N Caroline, is the Blue
Ridgej or South Mountain, from 130 to

200 miles from the fea, and about 4000
feet high from its bafe. Between this

and the North Mountain, fpreads a large

fertile vale. Next lies the ylllegnny, which

is the principal ridge, and has been de-

fcriptively t.allod the hack-bone of the

UnUed States. Beyond this is the long

ridge called the Laurel Mountains, in a

fpur of which, in lat. 36° is a fpriiig of

water, 50 feet deep, very cold, and as

blue as indijijo. From thei'c fevcral ridges

proceed innumerable namelefs branclus or

fpurs. The Klttatiny, or Blue Mountains,

run through the northern parts of New
Jerfey and Pennfylvania. Thefe mountains

are not confulVdly fcattend and broken,

riling here ami there into high pcpks over-

topping each other, but ftrckh along in

uniform ridges, fcairely half a mile high.

They iprtad as thf:y proceed S, and fome
of them terminate in hi;;h perpendicular

bluffs. Others gradually fuhlide into a

level Counti*y, giving rill* to the rivers

which run fouthcrly into the gulf of

Mexico. In the back parts of Pennlyl-

vania, fcarccly one acre in ten of tnis

range is capable of culture : but this is not

the cafe in all parts ; for numerous trades

of fine arable and pafture land intervene

between the ridges, having generally a
rich black Joil. Indeed, fomt of the moun-
tains will admit of cultivation almoft to

their tops.

Allegany, a river of N. America,
which rifes in the Allegany Mountains in

lat. 4a°. At Fort Pitt it joins the

Monongahcla, being then called Ohio.

Allchurch, a village of Vv''orcefter-

Ihire. It has an alnis-houfe founded in

1580, and the Roman Iikneld flreet paf-

fes through it. The blfhop of VVorccder
had formerly a palace here ; and the

church, fevcral parts of which are of.

Saxon architedlure, contains many antique

monuments. It is five miles E by N of

Eromfgrove.

Allegranza, one of the Canary
iflands, lying to the N of Graclofa, an^u to

the E of St. Glare. There are feveral

caftles that defend the harbour.

Allendorf, a fmall town in the land-

gravate of Heffe Caffel, remarkable for its

falt-works, and three ftdne bridges. It Is

feated on the Wcfer, 15 miles E of Caffel.

Lon. 9 59 E, lat. 51 19 N.
Aller, a river which rifes in the

duchy of Magdeburg, waters ZelH ajid

falls into the Wefer below Verden.

Alleria, a decayed town In Corfica,

a bifhop's fee, and the placj where king

Theodore firft landed in 1 7 ; 6. Lon. 850
E, lat. 4a 5 N.
Allier, a department of France, lately

the province of Bourbonnois.
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AlloA) 1 commercial towrif on the

^ith of Forthi about ao miles hishcr up
the river than Lcith, and 5 miles E of

Stirling. It confiAs of one fpactous Areet,

well paved, and ihadcd with rows of lime

trees. Here is a cullomhoufe for the con-

venience of (hipping in this part of the

north, and it is the refort of aU the coal

vcfTels in the neighbourhood. It has a glafs-

houfe and fome other manufaAurcs. Lon.

3 45 W, lat. 56 10 N.
Almacarron, a feapsrt of Spain, in

the province of Murcia, at the mouth of

the Guadalantine, near the Mediterranean,

ao miles SW of Carthagena. Lun. 056
W, lat. 37 a8N.
Almanza, a town of New Caftile, re-

markable for the defeat of the allies,

by the French and Spaniards, in 1707,
when moil of the Englifli were killed

or taken, having been abandoned by
the Pcrtuguefe horfc at the firft charge.

It is 50 miles SW of Valencia. Lon. 056
W, lat. 38 54 N.
Almeda, a town of Portugal, in EAra-

madura^ feated on the Tajo, opoofite Lif-

bon. Lon. 9 4 W, lat. 38 33 N.
AlmedIA, a town of Portugal, in the

province of Tra-los-montes, on the confines

of Leon, 1 7 miles NW of Civid&d Rod-
rigo. 615 W, lat. 40 4J N.
Almeida, a fortified town of Portugal,

in the province of Beira, on the river Coa.

Lon. 8 15 W, lat. 40 38 N.
Almendvalaio, a town of Spain, in

EAramadura, near the borders of Portugal.

Lon. J 6 W, lat. 38 36 N.
AlmeriA, a feaport of Spain, in the

province of Granada, with a^ biihop's lee,

feated on the river Almtria, 6» miles SE
of Granada. Lon. 2 o W, lat. 36 51 N.

Almissa, a fmall but ftrong town, at

the mouth of the Cetina, in Dalmatia, fa-

mous for its piracies. It is 10 miles £ of

Spalatro. Ix)n. 17 45 £, lat. 44 4 N.
Al,MONDBURY, z village in the W

riding of Yorkfliire, two miles SSE of

Huddersfield.

Almondsbury, a village in GlouceAer-

fiiire, eifjat miles N of Briftol.

Almunkcar, a feaport town in the'

kingdon: of Granada, feated on the Me-
diterranean, with a good harbour, defended

by a Rrong naAle, 30 miles SSE of Alhama.

Loq. 3 45 W, lat. 36 30 N.
Alnwick, the county-town of Nor-

thumberland, with a market on Saturday.

It is feated on the river Alne, and is a po-

pulous well-built town, with a town-houfe.

It has three gates, which remain aknoA en-

ture, and flio\y that it was formerly fur-

rounded by a wall. It was defended by

an old ftatcly Gothic caAle, the feat of the

duke of Northumberland, which has been
lately repaired and beautified. It is 30
miles N of NewcaAle, a6 S of Berwick,

and 305 N byW of London. Lon. i 30
W,Iat.55a5N.
ALOST, a town of Flanders, on the

river *)ender, in the mid-way between
Bruflcls and Ghent. Lon. 4. ia£, lat.

5058 N.
Alpnach, a town of Swiflcrland^ in

Underwaldcn, feated on bke Alpnach, an

arm of the lake of the Four Cantons, with

which it unites near StantzAadt.

Alps, the higheA mountains in Eu-
rope, feparating Italy from France and

Germany. They begin on the fide of

France toward the Mediterranean, between

the territory of Genoa and county of

Nice ; and terminate at the gulf of Car-

mero, which is part of the gulf of Venice.

They confiA of lofty chains of mountains^

rangmg one upon another, with only nar-

row valleys l>etween. They are compofed
of Aupendous rocky maire<;, two, four*

and even fix being piled upon each other,

and from 4000 to laooo feet high. There
are few pafles over them, and thofe of

difiicult accefs. Swiflferland takes up a

good part of thefe mountains, or rather

the vallies between them. The famout
Hannibal attempted to crofs the Alps on
the fide of Piedmont, in the winter feafon,

when he invaded Italy, and loA moft of

his elephants among them.
Alps, Upper, a department of France,

comprehending part of the late province of

Dauphiny.
Alps, Lower, a department of

France, containing part of the late mar
vince of Provence.

Alpuxares, high mountains of Gra-
nada, in' Spain, near the coaA of the Me-
diterranean, inhabited by the Morifcoes,

who carefully cultivate the ground, whick

.

produces excellent wines and fruits.

Alresford, a town in Hampfhire,
' vjth a market on Thurfday. It has about

200 houfes, two principal Areets, which

are large and broad, and a fmall manufac-

ture of Unfeys. It is 18 miles ENE of

Southampton, and 57 WSWof London.
Lon. I I W, lat. 5 1 6 N.
Alsace, a late province of France, -

bounded on the E by the Rhine, on the

S by Swifferland and Franche Comte, on.

the W by Lorrain, and on the N by the

palatinate of the Rhine, now in the depart-

ments of the Upper and Lower Rhine.

It Is a very fertile country, producmg plen-

ty of all forts of com, wine, paAure, wood»
mx, tobaccO) pulicy and fruit. There are
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mine* of filver, co; per, and lead, m well as

mineral waters. It ii diverfiiied with plca-

lint hills, and mountains covered with

forefts, in which are pine trees i lo feet

high. The language is the German, it

having been part of the empire.

Alsen, an ifland of Denmark, in the

Little Belt, or entrance into the Baltic,

Wetween Slefwick and Funen. It has no-

thing remarkable but two caftles, and is

100 miles W of Copenhagen.

Alsfeld, an ancient town of Get^

many, in the landgi^avate of Hcfle Caflcl,

la miles NW of Marpurg. It is an an-

cient town, and its inhabitants were the

firft of this country who embraced the re-

formation. Lon. 9 o E, lat. 50 5$ N.
Alsheda, a town of Sweden, in the

province of Smoland, near which a gold
mine wasdifcovered in 1738.
AtsTON-MooR, a town in Cumber-

land, with a market on Saturday, feated

on a hill, at the bottom of which runs the

Tyne, with a ftone bridge over it ; and
«ear the town is plenty of lead ore. It is

ao miles E by S ot Carlifle, and 303NNW of London. Lon. % 14 W, lat.

S* 50 N.
Altamont, a town of Naples, in

Calabria Citerior, 15 miles NW of Bafig-

juano. Lon. 16 23 £,lat. 39 50 N.
Altamura, a town of Naples, in the

territory of Bari, at the foot of the Appen-
aines. Lon. 16 58 £, lat. 41 6 N.
Altea, a feap ^rt of Valencia, in Spain.

It was taken in 1 705, in favour of the arch-
duke Charles ; but loft after the famous
battle of Almanza. It is feated on the Me-
diterranean, 4 a miles SE of Valencia, and
1 10 S by E of Madrid. Lon. o 15 E, lat.

38 34 N.
Altena, a flourl/hing fea port of Ger-

many, in the duchy of Holftein, commo-
dioufly feated on the Elbe, in the vicinity

of Hamburg. The Danes built it in that
fituation, that it might rival Hamburg in

eommerce. It was burnt by the Swedes
in 171a, but has been fince beautifully re-

built. Lon. 9 52 E, lat. 53 37 N.
Altenburg, a town of Germany, in

the circle of Upper Saxony, with a ftrong
caftle. It is feated on the Pleifle, ao miles
SofLeipfic. Lon. I a 28 E, lat. 5059 N.
Altenburg, a town of Tranfylvania,

18 miles S of Weiflemburg. Lon. 43 15
E, lat. 46 o N.
Altenburg, orOwAR, a town of

Lower Hungary, on the Danube, 15 miles
S of Prciburg, and 40 SE of Vienna. Lon.
17 13 E, lat. 480 N.
Altenburg, or Oldenburg, a

*

awcient town ofGermany, in Holftcia.

' ALTE«80N,a town of Piedmont, bt*

tween the rivers Dore and Stura, near

Lauvenerie. Lon. 7 20 E, lat. 44 36 N.
ALTEZEY,a town and caftle of Ger-

many, in the palatinate of the Rhine, 15

miles SW of Mentz. Lon. 8 12 £, lat.

49 40 N.
Altkirch, a town of France, in the

department of the Upper Khine, on the

river Ille, 45 miles SSVl^ of dtr^lburg.

Lon. 7 30 £, lat. 47 40 N.
Alxmore, a town of Ireland, in the

county of Tyrone, feven miles NW of

Dungannon. Lon. 6 45 W, lat. 54 43 N.
Alton, a town in Hampfiiire, feated on

the river Wey with a market on Saturday.

It has one church, a famoun freefchool, a

large manufaiflure of plain and fieurcd ba-

ragons, ribbed druggets, and lerges dc

Nifines ; and round the town are plant<|r

tions of hops. It is 18 miles £N£ of

Southampton, and 48 WSW of LundoD.
Lon. o 56 W, lat. 51 aa N.
Altorf, a town of Germany, In the

territory of Nuremburg, with a famous
univerfity, ?l library, and a phyfic garden.

It is 10 miles SE of Nuremburg. Lon.
II 33 £, lat. 49 20 N.
Altorf, a town of Germany, in the

circle of Suabia, 30 milcs-NE of Conftance,

and fubjetSl to the houfe of Auftria. Lon.

9 30 £, lat. 47 50 N.
Altorf, a town of Swiflerland, capi-

tal of the canton of Uri, feated near the

mouth of the river Hufs, on the lake of
Lucern, ao miles SE of Lucern. ' Lon. 8

35 E, lat. 46 S5 N.
Altringham, a town in Chefliire,

with a market on Tuefday, 10 miiles E
of Warrington, and 180 NW of London,
Lon. a 33 W, lat. 53 33 N.
Alva-de-tormes, a confiderable town

of Spain, in Leon, with a ftrong caftle,

feated on theTormes, 13 miles SEof Sala-

manca. Lon. 5 4 W, lat. 41. o N.
Alveston, a village in Glouccfter-

fliire. On the top of a hill, near the
Severn, is ^ large round camp, called

Oldbury, where leveral antiquities have
been dug up. It is eight miles N by E of
Briftol.

Alzira, a town of Spain, in Valencia,
on the river Xucar, 1 7 miles S of Valen-
cia. ^Lon. o 10 E, lat. 39 6 N.
Amadan, or Hamadan, a town of

Perfia, 300 mil3s NE of Bagdad. Lon.
47 4 E, lat. 35 15 N.
Amadia, a trading town of Afia, in

Cardiftan, belonging to the Turks ; feated

on a high mountain, 40 miles SE of
Gezira. Lon. 41 5 £, lat. 36 5 N.
Aa^ak, an ifland m the Baltic, near Co«
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penhagen, from which it is feparated by a

canal. It is jxjur miles long and two
broad, and is chiefly peopled by the defccn-

dants of a colony from E Friellaiid, to

whom the ifland was configned by Chrif-

ttan II, at the requeft of his queen, for the

purpofe of fupplying her with vegetables,

checfe, and butte.. From the intermar-
riages of thefe coloriifts with the Danes,
the prefent inhabitants are chiefly defcend-
ed; but as they wear their o\ 'O drefs, and
enjijy peculiar privileges, they appear a
diftind race. It has two churches, in

which the minlflers preach occafionally in

Dutch and Danilh. The men wear broad-
brimmed hats, black jackets, full-glazed

breeches of the fame colour, loofe at the
Luce, and tied round the waift. The wo-
men are chiefly drelTed in black Jackets and
red petticoats, with a piece of blue ghzed
iMnh bound on their heads. The ifland

is laid out in gardens and paftures ; and
ftill, according to the original defign, fup-

plies Copenhagen with milk, butter, and
vegetables.

Amal, a town of Sweden, in the pre
vince of Gothland, with a good harljour on
iake Wennei*, 17^5 miles SW of Upfal.

It carries on a great trade in timber, deals,

and tar. Lon. la 40 E, lat. 59 o N.
Amalfi, an ancient town in the Citerior

Principality of Naples, and an archbifhop's

fee. Flavio Gioia, who is faid to have in-

vented the mariner's compafs, about the

, beginning of the 14th century, was a na-

tive of this fown. It it feated in a charm-
ing counti-y, en the weftern coaft of the

gulfoi Salerno, 13 miles SW of Salerno.

Loh. 14 45 E, lat. 40 28 N.
Am AND, St. a town of France, in the

department of Cher and late territory of

Bourbonnois, feated on the river Chtr,

20 niik-s S of Bourges. Lon. a 30 E,
lat. 46 45 N.
Amand, St. a town of France, in the

department of the North and in the late

French Fhimlers, feated on the Scarpc, fe-

ven miles N of Valenciennes.* It had late-

ly a i.elebrated abbey, wrJch is now plun-

dered. When the Pruflians and Auftrians

invaded France in 1792, it was taken by
them, but evacuated on their retreat. Lon.

3 2S E, lat. JO 27 N.
Amantea, a feaport town of Naples,

in Calabria Citeriore, near the bay of Eufe-

mia, 20 m.'ies SW 01 Cofcnza. Lon. 16

10 E, lat. 19 12 N.
Amapalla, a feaport of N America,

in Guatimala, feated on a gulf of the *"ame

name, 220 miles SE of Guatii.iala. Lcn.
86 40 W, l^t. 12 30 N.
AmAS I a', an aacicut town of Natolky

the birthplace of Strabo, the geographer.

It is the refidcnce of a balhaw, and gives

its name to the province it ftands in where
tliere are the beft wines and fruits' of Na-
tolia. ' It was deflrryed by asi earthquake,

July 3, 1794. It is feated near the riva-

Cafainiack, 36 mil' . NofTocat. Lon.

36 o E, lat. 40 31 N.
Amazon, or Orellana, a great river

of S America, which has its fource iu Peru,

not far from the Pacific Ocean, and run-

ning E falls into the Atlantic Ocean by 84

channels, which in the rainy feafon over-

flow their banks, and fertilize the countryi

Its courfe is between 4 and 5000 miles,

including all its "'inuings. Its mouth ia

150 miles broad ? and it receives, in its

progrefs, near aoo other rivers, many of

which have ' a courfe of 5 or 600 leagues,

fnme of them not inferior to the Danube
or the Nile; and i^oo miles iTom its

mouth, it is 30 or 4^j fathoms deep.

Amazonia, a country in S America,

bounded on the N by Terra Firma and
Guiana, on the E by tlie Atlantic Ocean
and Brafil, on the S by La Plata, and on
the W by Peru. It is 1200 miles long,

and 960 broad. It was difcovered, in

1580, by Francifco Orellana, who failed

down the rivei" Amazon to the Atlantic.

OJiferving companies of women in arms

on its banks, he railed the country Am-
azonia, and gavf, the name of Amazon to

the river. But tliis was probably a fidiion,

for M. Condamine could perceive no fuch

\voinep It is gencially a flat region,

abounding in woods, lakes, rivers, bogs and

moralTes. The foil is very rich and fertile ;

the trees andr plants are verdant all the

year. The rivers and lakes are infcfted

uy j.lHgators and vatcr-ferpcnts. Their

banks are inhabited by different tribes of

Indians, governed l-y petty fovereigns, the

marks of vhofe dignity are a crown of

parrots feathers, a Ciiiin of Jions teeth or

claws hung round his r.eck, and a wo<- den

fword which he cariies in I'is hand. 1 he

Spaniards have made many vain attempts

<o fettle this country. On that part of

the coaft belr-cen Cape North and the

mouth of the Amazon, the Portuguefe, in-

deed, have feme fettiements.

Amberg, a handfome town of Ger-

many, capital of the Upper Palatinate of

Bavaria. It has a ftrong caftle, and w
ftattd on the river Ills, 40 miles E of

Nurcmburg. Lon. t2 7 E, lat. 49 20 N.
Am BERT, a town of France, in tlie de-

partment of the Puy de Dome and late

province of .uvergne, feated in a beauti-

ful valley, on the river Ore. It was re-

markable, bc^'orft-tlie French revolutioiii for
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ihe great number of paper Tnanufa<5hirer»

in it« vicinity, and for its trade in roarfe

laces, camletH, .&c. It is ai miles E of

liFoire, and .300 S by E Paris. Lon. 3

50 £, lat. 45 25 N4
Ambleside, a town of Weftmorland,

with a market on Wednefday, feated c.;i

Winander-mere, 13 milesNW of Kendal,

JKl ind 271 NNW of London. Lon. 3 6 W,
'^* lat. 54 38 N.

Ambleteuse, feaport of France, In

the department of tlie Straits of Calais and

late province of Picardy, eight miles N
of Boulogne, defended by a battery of

cannon. Lon i 41 E, lat 30 49 JT.

Am BOISE, a town of France, in the

department of Indre and Loiie and late

piovim:e of Touraine, feated at the con-

fluence of the Loire and MalTee. The
Itaircafe of the caftle, being without fteps,

may be afcended to the very top. Here
Lewis XL inftituted the order of St. Mi-
chael ; and here, in 1506, was formed the

famous confpiracy againft the Guifes,

known by the name of Amboife. It is i z

miles E of Tours, and 118 S by W of

Paris. Lon. o 54 E, lat. 47. 25 N.
Amboyna, an ifland of Afia, in the

Indian Ocean, with a garrif&n town of the

fame name. If is the chief of the Moluc-
cas, and remarkable for the quantity of

cloves and nutmegs it produces. The
Engliihi and Dutch had factories here at the

beginning of the 1 7th century ; but the

Dutch expelled the Engliih, and tortured

them with the moft favage cruelty. The
natives wear large whiflcers, and their

drefs is only a flight piece of fluffwrapped
round their middle. The men buy their

wi^'es of their parents, and if they prove

barren, the marriage is void. They are

':oi)eraUy Mahometans ; but there are

*J rr Roman catholics among them. Lon.
. , y o E, lat. 4 o S.

t, BRESBURV, a toviTi in Wiltfhire,

v;t ', a market on Friday, and three fairs

fix iiiiies N of Salifbury, and 78 W of

London. Lon. 140 W, lat. 51 11 N.
Ambrym, one of the Ntw Hebrides,

•in the S r..>-ific Ocean. Lon. 168 la E,
at. 16 10 N.
Amedabad, a large and populous city

i»f Indoflan, and the capital ot riic pro-

vince of Guzejat. It is one of the beft

fortified places in India, but was taken by
general Goddard, in i78o,fromthePoonah
I lahiattas, to whom it ^as reftnred in

1783. It ftands in a beautiful plain on
the banks of a navigable river that falls

into the gulf of Cambay, 321 miles N of

Bombay. Lon. 7a 37 E, lat. 22 58 N.
Amsonacur, a city of Hindo^an

jn the D:ccan ; once the capital of the

foubah of the fame name, which is novr

better known by tbat of Dowlatabad.
,

This city was "^he refidcnce of the emperor

Aurungzebe, during his conqueft of the

Deccan and the Carnatic. It is 181 miles,

by Poonah, from Bombay. Lon. 75 o E,

lat. 19 10 N.
Amelia an epifc^pal city of Italy, la

the ftate of the church, in the duchy of

Spoletto, ao miles SW of Spoletto, and
"

45 N of Rome. Lon. la 30 E, lat. 4*

AMERICA, one of the four parts of

the world, and by much the largeft. It

is bounded on all tides by the ocean, a*

appears from the lateft difcoveriei ; it be-

ing formerly fuppofed to join to the north-

eafl part of Afia. It took its name from

Americus Vefpucius, a Florentine, who
is faid to have difcovered that part of the

country feated under the line. But Amer-
ica was iirft difcovered by Chriftopher

Columbus, a Genoefe, in 1401. It is

called the New World with great pro-

priety ; for not only the men, but the bird*

and beafts differ, in fome refpeifls, from
thofe known before. It has likevvife %
great number of trees and plants, that

grew no where elfc, before they were tranf-

planted to other places. All the men,
except the Efkimaux, near Greenland,

feem to have the fame original ; for they

agree in every particular, from the flraits

of Ma^jilan, in the S, to Hudfon's Bay,

in the N. Their.fl'ins, unlefs daubed withf

greafe or oil, are of a red copper colour,

and they have no beards, or hair on any
other pai-t of their bodies, except the head,

where it is black, fb-aight, and coarfe.

Many are the conje<Slures about the peo-

pling of this vaft continent, and almoft as

various as their authors. America is fo

long, that it takes in not only all the Tonid,
but alfo the Temperate and part of the

Frigid Zones. It is hardto fay how many
dillereiit langhagcs there are in Airierica \
vaft number being fpoken by the ^iffcnnt

people in different parts ; and as to their reli-

gion, there is no giving any tolerable ac-

count of it in general, though fome of the

molt civilized among them feem to have

worfhippcd the fun. The principal motive

of the Spaniards in fending fo many colonies

here, was the thirft ofgold ; and indeed they

and the Portuguefc are poflcfFcd of all thole

parts where it is found in greatefl plenty.

This i.nmenfe contineni is divided into N
and o America, which are joined by the

ilthmus of L*aricn. It has the loftieft moun-
tains in, the world, fuch as thofc that form

the immeoXie duii^ called the Andes j an4
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AMM
ihe largefl: rivers, fuch as the Amazon,
Plata, Oronoka, Mifliflipi, Illinois,

Mifaures, Ohio, St. Lawrence, Hudfon,
Delaware, Sufqucaannah, Potomac, &c.
Befide the Indians, who inhabit the in-

terior parts, and the United States ofAme-
rica, who pofTei's moft of the territory that

formerly- belonged to Great Britain, the

WifTerent European powers have rich and
flourifhins colonies here. The United

States pouefs. New England, New York,
NewJerfey, Pennfylvania,Delaware,Mary-
land, Virginia, North and South Carolina,

Kentucky, and all the country to the N of
the Ohio, extending from Pennfylvania on
the E, the lakes on the N, and the Mif-
llfiipi on the W. The countries pofleflcd

by Great Uritain are, Labrador or New
Britain, Upper and Lower Canada, Nova
8cotia, and New Brunfwick, In N Ame-
rica, Spain pcflelTes Eaft and Weft Florida,

Louifiana, New Mexico, California, and
Old Mexico or New Spain : in S Ame-
rica, they have Terra Finma, Peru, Chili,

and Paragua. In S America, the Portu-
guefe have Brafil : the French, Cayenne ;

and the Dutch, Surinam, both in Guiana.
Amersfort, a town of the Nether-

lands, in Utrecht, feated in a fertile coun-
try on the river Embs, iz miles E of
Utrecht. Lon. 5 aa E, lat. 54 14 N.
Amersham, or Agmondesham, a

borough of Bucks, confifting of about aco
houfes, with a market on Tuefday. It

fends two members to parliament, and is a6
miles SE of Budcingham, and 29 NW of
London. Lon. o 35 W, lat. 5 1 40 N.
Amid, a town of Natolia, 40 miles

E of Amafia. Lon. 36 40 £, lat. 40
30 N.
Am I EN, a principal city of Mefopota-

i»iia, called Ammaa by Ptolemy, it is

fituated on a high mountain, on the bor-

ders of AflVria, on the Tigris, where it re-

ceives the Nymphiiis.

Amiens, an ancient city of France, in

the department of Somme and late province

of Picardy. The cathedral was one of
the largeft and moft magnificent in France,

previous to the French revolution. Three
branches of t/ie river Somme enter this city.

It was taken by the Spaniards in 1597, but
retaken by Heniy iv, who built a citadel

here. It has maniifa{5>ures in linen and
woclIcD clctU, cltabiifhed by Colbert, which
employ in the city and adjacent country,

30,000 people. It is to miles SE of Ab-
beville, and 75 N' of Paris. Lon. a a8 E,
lat. 49 54 N.
Ammercot, a fort in Hindooftan Pro-

per, in a very extenfive fandy defert, be-

tween the Iridus, the territoq^ o<fAgi'wcrip

A M S

and Moulthn, and the Puddar. This place

is celebrated as the retreat of the emperor
riumaioon, during his troubles ; and here

was born his fon, the illuibious Acbar. It

it 190 miles N by E of Tatta.

Amol, a town of Afia, in Ufbec Tar-
tly, feated on the river Gihon, 60 milet

W of Bokhara. Lon. 64 30 £, lat. 39
ao N.
AMORGUS,an ifland ofthe Archipelago,

fertile in wine, oil, and corn. The beft

parts belong to a monaftery ; and the great-

eft inconvenience of this ifland is the want
of fuel. It is 30 miles in circumference,

and 67 N of Candia. Lon. 36 15 £, lat.

36 ao N.
Amour, a river of Afia whofe fource it

in Siberia ; it runs E through Chinefe Tar-
tary, and falls into the bay of Corea.

Amoy, an ifland on the SW coaft of
China. The Engliih had a fa<ftory here,

but abandoned it on account of the impofi-

tions of the inhabitants.

AMPHiPOLis,a town of Turkey in Eu-
rope, anciently the capital of Macedonia, on
the river Strymon, 7c miles NE of Saloni-

chi. Lon. 34 16 £, lat. 41 38 N.
Amplepuis, a town of France in the

department of Rhone and Loire. It is

celebrated for its wines, and is 16 miles £
of Roanne.
Ampthill, a town in Bedfordfhire,

with a market on Thurfday, feated plea-

fantly between two hills, but in a barrem
foil. It is fix miles .S of Bedford, and 45NW of London. Lon. o 30 W, lat. 5*
6 N.
Ampurias, a feaport of Spain, in Cata*

Ionia, feated at the mouth of the river Flu»

via, 60 mi^es NE of Barcelona. Lon. f
6 £, lat. 4a 5 N.
Am RAS, a very firong caftle in Germany,

feated in the Tirol, two miles SE of Inf-

pruck. It is remarkable for a rich library,

adorned with the portraits of many learned

men. Lon. 11 39 £, lat. 47 9 N.
Amsterdam, a large, rich, and popu-

lous city in Holland, capital of the United
Provinces. The walls are high, and well

fortified ; and the bridge which joins the

rampart is built over the river Amftel, and
is one of the fineft pieces of architecture

in thefe parts. Few cities have their pub-
lic buildings fo fine, num^ous, and well

kept. Here are many handfome churches,

and hofpitals for perfons of all religions

and countries. The exchange is one oSF the

principal ornaments of the city, and the

harbour is one of the largeft and fineft ia

Europe, where a vaft number of merchant
fliips may always be feen ; though there

u a bfir at its entrance} which is, how*
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Al^C AND
tttr, a pTfii* fecurity againft foreign ene-

niies. The foundation of this town is laid

upon pilesi driven into a inorafa, and un-

der the ftadthoufe alone are 13,000. The
Areas are fpacious and well paved, and

mod ofthtm have canals, with rows of trees

on each fide. It is computed to be about

half as big as London. It lurrendered to the

king ol' Pruffiain 1787, M'hen that prince

invaded Holland, in favour of the ftadthold-

cr, i>ut was evacuated on the reftoration of

the latter to his rights. Since it furrender-

cd to the French in 1795, its trade has

greatly diminifhed, and its merchants have
been impoverifhed by the repeated exadtions
of their rapacious conquerors. It is fcat-

ed at the confluence of the rivers Amftel
and Wye, 65 miles N of Antwerp, 175
E by N of London, 140 N by E of Paris,
and 560 NW of Vienna. Lon. 4 jo E,
lat. 5x 23 N.
AmWELL, a village near Ware, in

Hertford/hire, famous for giving rife to the
New River, which fupplies London with
water. '

Anadir, aconfiderable river of Siberia
in Afia, that falls into the Eaftern Ocean.
Anagni, a fmall town of Italy, in

Campagna di Roma ; a bifhop's fee, 3 a
miles E of Rome. Lon. 13 25 E, lat.

41 56 N.
AnACOP iR, the capita! of the nation of

the Abkhas, on the river Makai, which, falls

below it into the Black Sea.

Anattom, an ifland, one of the New
Hebrides, in the S Pacific Ocean. Lon.
17c 9 E, lat. ao 10 S.

Ancarano, a town of Italy, in the
marquifate of Ancona, five miles N ofAf-
coli, and 8a NE of Rome.
E, lat. 4a 48 N.
An caster, a fmall town

fcire, 15 miles S of Lincob.

Ancona, arr ancient town and citadel

of Italy, on the gulf of Venice, in the
marquifate of Ancona. It was criginaJlv

built upon a hill, and the cathedral

ftands upon the higheil part, but the
houfes have been gradually extended dowu
the fide of the eminence toward the fca.

The eomniercc of Ancona has rapidly in-

creafed of late years ; for which it is in-

debted to pope Clement Xii, who made
it a free port, and built a mole, to ren-

der the harbour fafe : it is eredcd on the

ruins of the ancient mole, raifed by thr

emperor Trajan, and is above aooo feet

in length, 100 in breadth, and about 60 iu

depth from the furface of the fea. The
triumphal arch of Trajan, remains almoft

entire, with its infcription. The ftreets

are narrow and uneven, the cathedral is 4
low and dark ftrudure ; and though the

front is covered with marble, the archi-

tedure 'has neither beauty nor regularity.

Here likev/ife Clement ere<5led a lazaretto,

which advances a little way into the fca, in

the form of a pentagon, and is a noble

as well as ufeful edifice. Ancona was ta-

ken by the French in 1796. It is jiS
miles N by E of Rome. Lon. 13 35 Ef
lat. 43 38 N.
Andalusia, a province of Spain, a50

miles in length, and 150 in breadth. It is

bounded on the S by Granada, on the W
by Algarva and the Atlantic, on the N
by Eftramadura, and on the E by Mur-
cia. The Guadalquiver runs through its

whole length ; and it is the beft, moft fer-

tile, and trading part in Spain. The ca-

pital is Seville.

Andaman Islands, on the E fide of
Lcji. 13 a9 the entrance Into the bay of Bengal. The

Inhabitants are the moft favage In the
m Lincoln- whole world. They go quite naked, the
It was an- womenwearing a fringe round theur middle.

ciently a Roman village, on a Roman high- The men are crafty and revengeful ; and
way, and lies under a hill abounding with fre^ ;uently exprefs their averfion to ftran-*

antiquities. . . . .
- .

Ancenis, a town of France, feated on
the Loire, in the department of Lower
Loire and late province of Bretagne, ao
miles E of Nantes. Lon. i 5 W, lat. 47
15 N.
Anclam, a town of Germany, In Po-

meranla, on the river Pene, ao miles S of
Gripfwald. Lon. 14 a E, lat. 53 5a N.
Ancober, a territory on the gold coaft

of Guinea, having a river of the fame name
flowing through It, the banks of which are
adorned with lofty trees. On the weftern
fcank Is a populous village.

Ancona, a province In the ecclefiaftlcal
State.

gers In a loud and threatening tone of volce^

Sometimes they appear docile and quiet

with the moft hoftlle intent.

Andaye, a fortified town of France,

in the department cf the Lower Pyrcneet
and late territory of Bafques, famous for

Its brandy. It Is fitiiate at the mouth of the

river BIdaflba, oppofite Fontarabia in

Spain, 18 miles SWof Bayonne. Lon. i

45 W, lat. 43 25 W.
Andelv, a town of France, In the

department of Eure and late provincir

of Normandy, parted by a paved
caufeway into two little towns called

Great and I.,Ittle Andely, a mile from
each ether. Great Andelv is in a vallev-.



AND AND
•n the little rlvpr Gambonn. Tt is lo

miles SE of Koucn, and 60 NW of Paris.

Lon. I .)o K, lat. 49 10 N.
Andernach, an ancirnt city of Gcr-

jnany, in the clt'<.'toratf of Colo^;nc, fcatcd

on the Rhine, 10 niilt* NW of Coblcntz.

Ix)n. 7 aa V, lat. 50 19 N.
Andkro, St. a feaport of Spain in the

bay of Bifcay, where the Spaniards build

«nd lay up fdinc of their men of war. It

i« 60 miles W of Bilboa. Lon. 4 30 E|

!at. 43 »5 N.
Andes, or Cordilleras, a chain

©f mountains in S America, which ninning

'rom the inoft northern part of Peru, to

the Straits of Magellan, are the lonpcft and

inoft remarkable in the world. They di-

vide the whole fonthcrn part of America,

and run a Icnjrth of 4300 miles. They
arc much faperior in height to any other

mountains ; for the plain of Qiiito, wliirh

may beeonfidercd as thebafe ol'the Andes,

I» elevated further above the fca than the

top of the Pyrenees ; and. they rife, in

dilTercnt places, more than one third

above the Peak of Tencriffe, once thought

to be tlic higheft land in the ancient hc-

mifphere. The Andes may literally be

faid to hide their heads in the clouds : the

jftorms often roll, and the thunder burfls

below their fuuimits, which, though cx-

pofed to the rays of the fun in the torrid

zone, arc covered with everlaUing fnow.

Fron\ cxperiinents made with a barometer

on the mountain of Cotopaxi, it appeared

that its fun\mit was elevated 625 a yards

above the fuvface of the fea, foiTwthing

tnore than three geographical miles. In

thefe mountains, there are faid to be 16

Tolcanos.

Andovfr, a borough in Hamplhire,

witli a market on Saturday. It fends

two members to parliament, and is go-

verned by a mayor. It is 10 miles N
by W of \\ Incheltcr, and 65 W by S of

London. Lon. i ao W, lat. 51 14 N.
Andrarum, a town of Sweden, in

Gothland, three miles S of Chriltianftadt

:

where tiiere is the greateft alum work in

the kingdom.
Andrew, St. a fort of the United

Provinces, at the E end of the ifle of

Bommel Waert.
Andrew, St. a town of Germany, in

Carinthia, with a bifliop's fee, feated on
the j-iver Levant, 95 miles S by W of
Vienna. Lon. 15 10 E, lat. 46 ,12 N.
Andrew's, St. a city in Fifelhire,

with a univerfity. It was formerly the fee

of sn archbifhcp, and is feated at the

bottom of a bay, on the level top of a

fmall hill, extending E and ^^', having

in oprti profpe«n of the Oermiit Ocean,
The town of St. Andrew's was ereAed into

a royal borough by David I. in the year

1140 and tlieir privileges afterwards con-
firmed. The charter of Malcolm II. it

prefcrved in the tolbooth ; and appear*

written on a bit of parchment, but the eon-
t'-nts equally valid with what wouM at thi-*

time re<jnire whole fkins. Here alfo are

kept the filver keytt of the tity ; M'hich,

for form 'h lake, are delivered to the king,

if he (honhl vifit the place, or to a vidtorinus

enemy, in token of fubmilfion. In this

place, likewil'e, is to be I'ecn the monftroua
ax which, in 1646, took off the heads of
Sir Robert Spotfwood and other diiUn-

guid/ed loyalifls. St. Andrew's is now-

great ly reduced in the number of its inhabi-

tants ; at prefent fcarcely exceeding 2000.
It is impoffihle toafcertain the fum whertit

was the f>.rt of the primate : alj that can be
known is, that tliiring the period of its

fplendoi', there were between 60 and 70
bakers ; but now 9 or 10 are fufficicnt for

the place. It is a mile in circuit, and con-
tains three principal ftreets. On entering

the welt port, a well-built ftnet, flraight,

and of a vaft length and breadth, appears
;

but lb grafs -grown, and prefcnting l'u"h a
dreary folitude, tliat it forms the perfe6l

idea of ha\ing been laid waltc by the pef-

tilence. The univerfity, which was found-

ed by bilhop Wr^rdlaw, in 1411, confifl

of three colleges. The cathedral, the chap(

of St. Regulus, the church of St. Salva-

tor, and the priory, have been noble Gothic

ftru(5tures. The caftle was tlie fcene of
the eruelty and punilhment of cardinal

Beton : the window is ftill Ihown, fronj

which he beheld the mart)'rdom of Get)rge

\\'^ilhart, who was burnt on the I'pol

beneath ; and in this caflle he himfelf was
aflaflinated in 1546. The houfes, though
built of flone, are gone to decay, there

being no manufajftures to fupport tke nu-

merous inhabitants ; nor is the harbour in

a good condition. It is 30 miles NE of

Edinburgh. Lon. a 45 W, lat. .5618 N.
Andkia, a town of Naples, in Bari,

with a bi/hop's fee, four rt«iles S of Barlctta.

Lon. 16 ;,2 E, lat. 41 a5 N.
Andros, an ifland and town in the

Archipelago. The inhabitants are of the

Greek church, and have a bilhop and fe-

veral monafteries. .The principal riches

of this ifland confift in filks, and the fields

are very pleafant and fertile ; being planted

with oranges, citrons, mulberries, pome-

granates, and figs. It lies to the N of

Candia* Lon. 25 30 E, lat. 37 50N.
Anduxar, a town of Spain, in An-

dalufia, feated on the Guadalquiver, de-
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fep-'rd l)y .1 caftlr. It is .'^5 miles E of
' wa. Lon. 64 7 W, lat. 37.?5 N.

..WEOADA, one of thf EnglMli Virgin

Idands. Lon.64 7 W, lat. 18 40 N.
Anoklo, St. afinallhut ftmng town

of Naples, in Capitanata, five miles N of

Maiifrcilonia, and two from the fca. Lon.
16 ij E, ht 41 40 N.
AHOKLn9,a poonl»»is and trailing touni

oF Mexico, with a tifhop's fer. Tlit- air is

excellent, and the land abounds in corn. It

is 6i miles SE of Mexico. Lon. 99 22
W, lat. 19 30 N.
Angers, an ancient town of Fcamc, in

the (leiwrtmcnt of Maine and Loire, and
the late province of Anjou. It is ft-atcd

near the confliieiice of the S.irte and Loire,

and is divided by the Maine into tw: parts ;

the weftcrn extending into the plain, and
the eaftern which rifcs on the acclivity of
a hill. Its environs prcfcnt a plcaling view
of numerous country liouies, upward of a

hundred windmills, well-cultivr.ted kitohen-

gardens, and eminencci that produce good'

white wine. Tho cathedral is an elegant

Urodlure : the exquifite neatnefs of the

wainfcot of the choir, the width of the

nave, and the principal gate, funounded
by three fteeples (of which the centre one
lias no fupport but the bafes of the other

two) arc particularly admired. In this

cathedral is the tomb of Rene, king of Si-

cily, and fevcral bifhops, in white marble

;

and here is ihown an urn, which i-j pre-

tend«.-d to have been Ailed at the wedding
of Cana. Ik-fore the late difTolution of
convents, monks of every order were to be
Teen at Anj,'ers ; and out of four abbeys
that belonged to the Benedidlines, three

were particularly beautiful. Here is an
academy of belles lettrcs, cflabliflied in

X685. The inhabitants are computed at

^0,000 ; and here is a confiderable manu-
fa<5lure of handkerchiefs and failcloth. The
produce of the flate quarries, at the extre-

mity of the fuburb of Breliigny, forms
likewlfe an important article of commerce :

this flate is fo common, that the moft pal-

try hovel in the fuburbs is covered with it

;

on which account Angers has been called

the Black City. The eaflle, flanked by 1

3

great round towers, is remarkable only for

its advantageous fituaticn on a rock, and the

width of its ditches. It is 50 miles E of
Nantes, and 175 SW of Paris. Lon. o 2S
W, lat. 47 30 N.
Anghiera, a town of Italy, in the

dutchy of Milan, and capital of a county
of the fame name. It is feated on the
eaft fide of the lake Maggiore, 30 miles
NW of Milan. Lon'. 8 40 E, lat. 45
41 N.

Anolesf.Y, an ifland and the mftft

weihrn bounty of N Wal«. It is 14
miles in length, 14 in breadth, and fends

two members to parliament. It is In tho

dioccfc of Bangor, is divided into fix

hundreds, containing two market towns,

and 74 parifties. It is foparafcd from

Carnarvoufliirc by a long and narrow

ftrait called the Mcnai. 'I'hat part of the

ifland which l.ordirs this llrait is finely

wooded, recalling to the mind its ancient

ftatc when it was the celebrated feat of

the Druids, whole terrific religious rites

were performed ir. the gloom of the thick-

eA woods, where no foul ever entered but

the prirft, who at noon, and at midnight,

with palenefs on his brow, and tremor in

hin flep, went thither to celebrate the hor-

rible myfttries in honour of tluit terrific

deity, whofe afpecfl hi- vet dreaded more
than death to behold. Rude mounds, and

heaps of llonen, fald to be druidical re-

mains, are ftill to be feen. But a little way
within, the whole appears a naked trad^,

without trees or hedges, watered by nume-
rous rills, fertile in graft) and corn, and

abounding in cattle. Valt quantities of cop-

per are procured from a famous mine on
Parys mountain. In tl'.e NW yart of the

illand is a (juarry of green marble, in-

termixed V iJi that curious fubftance called

albeflos.

Angol, a town of S Ainerica, in Chili,

125 miles N of Buldivia. Lon. 72 59 W,
lat. ,3736 s.

Angola, a kingdom of Africa, botmdcd
on the N by Congo Proper, on the E by
Malemba, on the S by Benguela, and ou
the W by the ocean. This country pro-

duces Indian com, beans, oraftges, lemons,

and feverr.l other fruits. The inhabitants

arc \'ei7 lazy, and generally idolaters, tak-

ing as many wives as they think fit. The
country is divided among fevcral petty

princes, and the Portuguefe have • fevcrsil

fettlements on the coaft ; but the Englifh

and Dutch traffic with the natives, and pur-

chafe a great number of flaves.

Aj*goulesme, a town of France, in

the department of Charente and late pro-

vince of Angoumois. It ftands on a moun-
tain furrounded by rocks. The river Cha-
rente runs at the foot of it ; there were
formerly fine paper m£uufa<rtu-es in its

environs. It is 20 miles W of Limoges,

and 250 S by W of Paris. Lon. o 14 E,
lat. 45 39 N.
ANG0UM0is,alate province of FrajBce,

bounded on the N by Poitou, on the 'E

by Limofin and Marche, on the 8 by Peri-

gord, and on the W by Saijatonge. It is

D
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. flow comprebend'.U in Uie department of

duA'cnte.

Angora, a city of Nrtolia, in tlit

territory of Amafia, formerly /ijicyra,con.

puted to contain 100,000 inhs-bitants. It

is a Greek archbilhop's f^p, and remarka-

ble for fome remains of antiquity. The
cafUe has a triple inclofure> and the vails

are of white marble and ilonc, refembline

porphyry. Here they breed the fineft

^c^ts in the world ; and the hair is of a

fine whits, alrtioft like filk, which they

work into 'tht fineft ftufts, particularly

camlets. It is 212 miles S£ of Coniisnt-

jnoi^c. Lon. 3a 5 E, lat. 39 30 N.
Angra, the capital of Tcrcera, one of

the .Isiores. It is a biihop's fee, and the

refidence of the governc of the. /*- orcs^

Lon. »7 7 W, b'.. 38 39 N.
Angrogna, a town of Piedmont, feven

miles W of Pignerol. Lon. 7 15 E, lat.

AS o N.
A:70uiLLA, or Snake Island, a

long and narrow iflafid,> fo called from
its winding fomewhat in the manner of a

fnakc. It is woody, ,but perfectly ^:vA;

and is the moft northerly of the Engliln

Leeward Iflands, in theW Indies, 60 miles

NWofStChriftopher's. Lon. 6z 35 Vv',

iat. 18 15 N.

iAnguillaba, a finall town of Italy,

in the patrimony of St. Peter, 15 miles

KW of Rome.
.Angusshire, a county of Scotland

(foftietimes called Forfar, from the name
of the county to^^^^) bonnded on the N by
AVrdeenfliire on the NE by Kincardine-

Ihire, on the E by the Gti aan Ocean, on
the S by the frith of Tay, ard on the

W by Perthlhire. Its length and breadth

are nearly equal, about 1,$ miles. It has

many lakes and hills, but is fruitful in

corn and paftures. The principal rivers,

are the North and South Eflc, over both

of M hit:h there is a bridge.

Akhalt, a principality of Germany,
in the circle of Upper Saxony, 4% miles

in length, and eight in breadth ; bounded
on the " by Mansficltl, on the W by Hal-

berfiadt, on the E by Saxony, and on the

N by Magdeburg. It abounds in corn,

and is watered by the Salde ai^d the

Muida.
An HALT, an ifland of Denmark, lying

in the Catcgatc, eight miles from the coail

of iHtltmd, and 10 from Zealand. It is

dangcrousjLo feamen, for which rcafun there

is a %bthoufe.

An IAN, a barren fandy defert on the

£ coaft of Africa, nr.wr the R'.'d Sea, lying

between 40 and 50° E, lon. and between
the equator and 10*^ N latitude.

ANjfiNGO, a fmall town and (aAory
on the coaft of Malabar, belonging to the

E India company. Their merchandife
confifts chiefly in pepper and calicoe«.

Lon. 77 I E, lat. 9 o n.

Anjou, a late province of France^
bounded on tlie N by Maine, on the W
by Bretagne, on the S by Poitou, aad on
the E by Touraine. It i% now compre-
hended, with the late provinces of Maine
"nd Touraiiw, under the departments of

Maine and Loire, Indre and Loire, Maine,
and Sarte.

An K AM, a rivulet in Lincolnihire, fam>
ous for iis fine eels. It empties itfelf in-

to tlie Humber, and has been made na-

vigable- for floops as far as Glandford-

bndge.

Anna, a town of Arabia Petrrra, on
the weftern bank of the Euphrates, and
thepleafantcft place in all thefe parts, tlierc

being plenty of olives, oranges, citrons,

lemons, pomegranates, and dates. The
fields are fown with cotton ; and the corn

grows extremely high, It is 130 miles

W of Bagdad, and lao SSW of Mouflbl.

Lon. i»T o E, lat. 33 35 N.
Annamooka, one of fthe Friendly

lilands, in the S Pacfific Ocean, difcovered

by Tafman in 1643, and vifited by cap-

tain Cook in 1774 and 1777. The ifland

is well cultivated in many places, coniift-

ing of plantations of yams and plantains.

Many of" them are extenfive, and often in-

clofed with neat fences of reed. The
b»-ead-fruit and cocoa-nut trees are inter-

fpeVed with little order, but cliiefly near

the habitations of the natives, who are a

friendly peoplcy and muchaddided to fteal-

ing. It is fituate about 187 £ lon. and 20
Slat.

Annan, the capital of Annandale, a
divifion of Dumfrieslhire, fcated on the

river Annan, about 6j miles S from
Edinburgh. Lon. 15 4 W, lat. 55 o N.
Annan, a river of Scotland, which

rifing in the Moffat Hills, and flowing,

in a fouthcrly dii-ccflion, tlurough Annan-
dale, empties itfelf inf.o Solway Frith.

Annancale, a diftriifl of Dumfrics-

fhiie in Scotland, fo called from the river

Annan. The mount..ins in the northern

part of this diftri<St; fometimes named
MoiTat Hills, are the higheft in the S of

Scotland. I: iom thefe defcend the Tweedy
the Clyde, and the Annan.
Ann A no, a ftrong fort injhe duchy of

Milan, featcd on the Tenaro, 11 miles S
of Cafal. Lon. 8 .36 £, lat. .44 56 N.-

Annapolis, the c«pital of Marylandf

in N America, fituate at the mouth of tbc

Severn rivcry jo miles S of Baltimore
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The hottfea, about a So in nurabtr, are

generally large and ciegant. The defign

of thoC: who planned the city was to have

-the whole in the form of a circle, with

the Areets, like ^dii, beginning at the

«entrc> where the fta^oufe Itands, and
••eace divergJng into tvery direftion.

The principal part wf the buildings are

arranged agreeable to this plan. The
ftadthoufe is the nobleil building of the

kind in America. Its harbour is capable

of containing looo veflels in perfect fe-

eurity. Lon. 77 ao W, lat. .)9 o N.
Ankapolis, a fortified town of Nova

Scotia, in N America. It ftands on the

j^ fide of the bay of Fundy, and has one

oF the fincft harbours !n the world. Lon.

64 5 W, lat. 44 S^ N.
Annecy, a towti of Savoy, in the

duchy of Gcnevois, feated on the river

Siers, and on a lake of ;ts own name,

about to miles long, and four broati. It

si. 70 miles S of Geneva, and aa N^ of
Chamberry. Lon' 65 E, lat. 45 53 N.
An NOBON A, an iiland of Africa,, on

the coaft of Guinea, fo called, becaufe it

was found out on New-year's-day, It is

well hocked with cattle .'.nd fruit, and the

air is more healthiui thar in otiier iflands

on the fame ccaft. It abounds with palm-

trees, cocoas, oranges, lemons, bnnanas,

and feveral otherlruits ; with hogs, goats,

fheq>, and chickens, which are all exti-eme-

ly cheap. Lon. 5 10 E, lat. i 50 S.

Annonay, a town of France, in the

department of Ardeche and late province

of Dauphiny, formerly a fine manufa<5lory

for paper. It is feated on the confluence

of the rivers Cances and Deumes, la miles

5Wof Vienne. Lon. 4 ss E lat. 45 15 N.
Ano-Capri, the largcft town in the

ifland of Capri, belonging to the kingdom
of Naples.

Anspach, a tovm and caftle of Ger-
many, in Franconla, and capital of the

margravate of the fame name. The king

of Pruflia found means to prevail upon the

prefent prince to rcfign his dominions in

his favour in confideration of a Itated re-

venue ; he has fince married an Englifh

lady and fettled in England. The paiace

at Anfpach, which is near the calUe, has

a remarkable cabinet of curiofities. It is

feated on a river ofthe fame name, 25 miles

SW of Nuremburg. Lon. 10 47 E, lat.

49 ao N.
Anstruther, a borough on the SE

coaft of Fifefliite, a.? miles NE jf Edin-
burgh. Lon. a 34 W, lat 56 15 N.
ANTEQjriERA, a town of Spain, in

Granada, divided into »He Upper and the

Lower. The Upper i« feated. on ^ bHU

and has a caftle ; the Lower ftands in a
fertile plain, and is watered with a great

number of brooks. There is a large quanti-

ty of fait in the mountain ; and five miles

from the town, a fpring famous for the

cure of the gravel. It is a6 miles N of
Malaga. Lon. 4 30 W, lat. 37 i N.
ANTEcjJiEf A, a town of N Ammca,

in New Spain, in the province of G aUXH<-

qua, 75 miles SE of Guaxaqua.
Antibes, a ffeaport of France, in the

late province of Provence, now in the de-

partment of Van with a ftrong caftle. Its

territory produces excellent fruit ; and it is

feated on the Mediterratiean, nine milesW of Nice. Lon. 7 13 E, lat. 43 ^s N.
Anticoste, a barren ifland of N

America, lying in the mouth of the river

St. Lawrence. Lon. 64 16 W, kt_, from

49 to 5a N.
ANTiduA, one of the EngUfti Leeward

Iflands in the W Indies, about 20 miles

in length and breadth. Thi* ittand having
no rivers and but few fprings, or fuch as

are brackiifh, the inhabitants are obliged to

preferve tlie.rain water in clfterHs. The
air here is not fo wholefome as in the

neighbouring iflands, and it is more fubjeA
to hurricane?. It has excellent harbours.

The chief produce is fugar, of which it

annually makes i6,coo hogftieads. The
capital IS St. John's. It is 60 miles E o£
St. ChriftopherV. Lon. 6a 5 W, lat. 71

5 N.
Antilles, the name which the FretcTi

give to the Caribbee Iflands, difcovered by
Columbus, in 1492. Sec Indies, West.
Antic, a promontory of Italy, in the

1)atrimony of St. Peter, near which is a
larbour lately made. It takes_ its name
from the aftcient city of AntiumJ the ruins

of which extend over a long trzii of land.

Antioca, or Antioch, an iflar»d in

the Mediterranean, near Sardinia, taken
from hia Sardinian majefty, by the French
in February x 793, but evacuated foon after.

Antioch, now Anthakia, an an-

cient and c'hbrated town of Syria, -of

which it Wan formerly the capital ; but it

Is now a ruinous town, whofe boufce*

built v.-ith mud and ftraw, and narrow
miry ftrcels, exhibit evttry appearance of
mllery ; the magnificent ruins which re-

main arc Old memorials of its former gran-

deur. It is Itated on the river Orontes,

now called Afli, 15 miles E of the Mediter-

^an^an and .]o SW of Aleppo. Lon. 36
45 E lat. 35 17 N.
Antioch ETTA, r. town of Turkey in

Afia, i»>i Caramania, with a bifhop's ief?,

:)ppo(>te the ifland of Cyprus* L^. 3%
ij E, m 36 4a N.
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Antiparos, the ancient Olcaros, an

ifland of the Archipelago, tu ^ milesW of

Paros. It is only a rock, i6 miles in cir-

cuit ; yet in fome parts it is well cultivat-

ed, and produces as much barley as ferws a

fmall village. It has a grotto, which is on ' of

the greatell curiofities in nature ; itappPiTs

to be about 80 yards high and 100 broad ;

and the>oofforms va pretty good arch, M'hich

entertains the eye with avaft variety of

figures, of white tranfparcnt crylialline

fubftance. It was firft difcovered by an

Italian traveller, who gives a very enter-

tAining account of it. " Our candles be-

ing all lighted up, (fays he) and the whole
place completely lUuminated, never could

Uie eye be prefented with a more glitter-

ing or more magnificent fcei^e. The roof

all hung with folid icicles, tranfpai-ent as

glafs, yet folid as marble. The £;ye could

Icarce rea<;h the noble and lofty cieling
;

the fides were'regularly formed with fpars

;

and the whole prefented the idea of a mag-
nificent theatre, illuminated with an im-
menfe profufido of lights. Lon. 25 44 £,
lat. 37 8 N.
Antivari, a town of Turkilh^al-

matia, with a Greek archbishop'& fee, 10
miles N qf Dqlcigno. JLou. i^ 10 E, iat.

4Z 19 ^;'-

Antoine, St.'a town of France, in the

department of Ifere and late province of

Dauphiny, feated among the mountains,

13 miles E of Lyons. It had a celebrated

abbey. It is five miles NE of St. Mar-
celkin.

Antonio, St. one of tlie Cape de

Verd Iflands, 15 miles from St. Vincent.

It is full of high mountains, whence pro-

reed ftreams of excellent water, which ren-

der the land very fruitful. The principal

town is feated among the mountains. Lon.
aj o W, Iat. 1 7 o N.
Antrim, a county of Ireland, in the

province of Ulfter, bounded.on the E by
St. George's Channel, on the W by Lcn-
donderry, on the N by the Ocean, and on
the S£ by Down. It is 46 miles in

length, and 28 in breadth, and is pretty

fruitful. It contains 56 parifhcs ; and be-

fore the Irifh Union, fcnt 10 mc^nbers to

the Irilh parliament.

Antrim, the capital of the county of

Antrim, at the N end of the lake Lough-
Neagh. It is a poor place, i,^ miks vV
of Carrickfergus. Lon. 6 6 W, Iat. 54
43 N.

Antwerp, a city of Brabant, capital

of the marquifate of the fame name, with

a bilhop's fee. It lies in a low, marfhy
ground on the Scheldt, 24 miles N of

BrufTels. It i< the third city in Brabant)

large and well tuilt, containing a a fquarcs,

and abui-e 200 fireets, »ll ftraitand broad.

Moft of the houfes are of free fione, and
have an air of antiquity, being high, y/ixU

coutts before, and gardens behind. Tl'c

cathedral is a fine flrudlure, and contained

an aiTemhlage of paintings by the greateil

matters of the Flcmilh fchooi, particularly

Rubens and Quintin Matfys. But of thele

it has probably been plundered by the

French, who in their progrefs into Holland,

took this city. The ftadthoufe and the

exchange are magnificent ftruAures : the

latter is the firft. building of that kind in

Europe, and on its model the exjchanges of

London and Amfterdani are huilt. Its

pillars are all of blue marble, and carved,

but all in a different manner. Antwerp
towards the end of the 15th century was
one of the moft celebrated towns in the

world. The Scheld, on which rt ftands, be-

ing 20 feet at low water, and rifing 20 feet

more at flood, Ihips of the gi-eateu burden

came up to the keys j but when the Uni-
ted Provinces formed themfelves into a free

ftatc, they got th^ entire command of the

navigation of the Scheld, which ruined tlie

trade of ii^ntwerp, and transferred it to Ani-
fterdam. Among the cloifters, the moft

remarkable are, the noble and rich abbey

of St. Michael, on the barJis of the Scheld,

the apartments of which are truly royal.

As to the fortifications of the city, it is en-

vironed witli a fine wall, planted with rows
of trees on each fide, with walks between,

Ijroad enough for two coaches to go abrcaft;,

being alio defended by a very firong, large,

regular citadel, in form of a pentagon,

crcdled by the duke of Alva, in 1568,
which commands the tcwn and the adjacent

country. Antwerp was taken by the prince

of Parma in 1585, after a long and me-
morable fiege. It has been fince taken by
the French in 170c, by the allies in 1706,
and by the French in 1746. It has been

twice taken , by the French, fince the be-

ginning of the prefent war, (i8co.) It is

22 miles N of Bruflcls, 22 NE of Ghent,

and 65 S of Amfterdam. Lon. 4 28 F,

Iat. 51 13 N.
a town and province of

America, where there are

The town is feattd on the

river Coca. Lon. 75 25 W, Iat. 4 58 N.
AoRNUS. Sec 61JORE,
AousTA, a town of Pitdmcnt, capital

of a duchy of the fame name, and a bi-

ftiop's fee. It is remarkabl'c for feveral

monuments of the Romans. It is feated

at the foot of the Alps, on the river Doria,

50 miles NW of Turin, Lon. 7 30 Ea
Iat. 45 48 N.

Anzerma,
Popayan, in S

mines of gold.
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AdusTA, .1 dutchy of Piedmont. It is

a valley 30 miles in length, fertile in paf-

tureg, and all forts of fruits.

Apamea, or Afamea, a town of Syria,

•n the river Afli, 35 miles S of iiiuioch.

Lon. 36 56 E, lat. 34 3a N.
Apanomia, a town of the ifland of

Santorini, in the fca of Candia. It has a

fpacious harbour, in the fhape of a crefcent,

which is fo deep, that there is no anchorage.

Lon. 25 59 £, lat. 36 18 N.
Api:k, one of the New Hebrides, near

Malicollo, in the S Pacific Ocean. Lon.

)68 32 £, l&t. 16 46 S.

Apf.nrade, a town of Denmark, in

Slefwick, with a citadel, feated at the

bottom of a gulf of the Baltic Sea, 27
miles N of Slefwick. Lon. 9 38 £> lat.

SS 6 N.
Aphiom Karahissart, a town of

Natolia, called Aphiom. It produces a

great deal of opium. Lon. 31 48 £, lat.

38 35 N.
Appalachian. See Alxegany.
Appalachikola, a river of N Ame-

rica, formed by the jun«flioa of the Ch^-
tahouchee .nnd Flint, which rife in the

Allegany Mountains ; and running S unite

and fall into the gulf of Mexico.

Appen NINES, a chain of mountains

wliich divide Italy throughout its whole
length, as far as the fouthem extremity of

jthe kingdom of Naples. Hence proceed

fill the rivers which fertilife Italy.

Appenzel, a town of Swiflerland, ca-

pital of the canton of the fame name, which
h divided into twelve communities ; fix

called the interior are Roman catholics

;

|he fix exterior, are prctellants. It is 40
inil#s E of Zuric. Lcn. 9 31 E, lat. 47
ai N.
Appleby, the county-town of Weft-

morcland, with a good corn market on
Monday. It has gone greatly to decay,

being only one broad ftreet of mean houles.

The church Hands at the lower end of the

town, and at the upper part Is the caftie

and town houfc. It is fcatcd on the rivtr

Eden by which it is almuft funoundcd,
and fends two mcmb<.rs to pariiameat

;

and is xo miles S£ of Penrith, and 266
NNW of London. Lon. 234 \V, lat. 54
^4N.
Apt, an ancient town of France, in the

department of the mouths cf the Rhone
and late province of Provt-nce. There nr?

many fine Rom.in antiquities, and it in feat-

cd on the.Calaron, ao nules N of Aix, .md

45 SE of Orange. Lon. 5 30 E, lat. 43
jiN.
Apulia, the E fide of the kingdom

fi Naples, on Uic golf of Yc&icc. It kf

divided into three provinces, whofe mo-
dern names are Capttanata, iiari, and
Gtranto.

Apurima, or Aporamia, a very ra-

pii:^ river of S America, ix\ Peru.

Aqua-Negra, a fmall town of Italy,

in the Mantuan, on the river Chicla, i a

niilts W of Mantua. Lpn. 10 25 E, lat.

45 i» N.
Aq^iLA, a town of Naples, capital of

Abruzzo Ukerior, with a- biihop's fee, and

a cattle. An earthquake happened here

in 1700, by which a4opo perfons were
killed. It is feated on the Pofcara, 52
miles N£ of Rome. Loiy 13 39 E. la;.

42 20 N.
AQUiLEiA, formerly a trading town

of Italy, in Venetian Friuii. It is Hated

near the gulf of Venice, 57 miles NE of

Venice. Lon. 13 8 E, lat. 46 o N.
Aquino, a town of Naples, in Terra

di. liavora. It is a biibop's fc-c, but wa«
ruined by the emperor Conrade, and now
confifts of about 35 houfcs. Ix was the

birthplace of the Roman fatlrift, Juvenal,

and is 30 miles NW of Capua. Lon, ij

50 E, lat. 41 36 N.
Arabia, a country of Afia, bounded

on the W by the Red Sea and the ifthmus

of Suez ; on the NE by the Euplirates,

whi<;h divides it from Diarbekar, the

ancient Mefopotamia ; on the E by the

gulfs oi Pcrfia and Ormus ; and on the

S by the Indian Ocean. It is divided int*

three parts, Arabia Petrea, Deferta, and
Felix. Arabia Pttrea is the fmalleft ^f the

three, and, toward the N, is full of mouu-
tains, with few.. inhabitants, on account of

its bai K^fs. It had its name from the

town ivirca, its ancient capital, nc.v def-

troyed. It differs little from Arabia Dc
ferta, fo called fro>n tiie nature of the foil,

which is geqerally a I aircn ftmd but
there are great flocks ot fliecp, and iierds

of cattle near the Euphrates, where th''

land ia good. In the defert aie f^^reat num
bers of oftriches, and tlicrc is * h nc breed of
camels in feveral places. Ar.u,,a Felix i$

fo called, on account of its feitility, wiih re-

gard to the relt. The Arabs m the

defert live wandering Livts, removing ! . oiu

place to place, partly fur the 1 paf-

ture, and partly to lie iu wait Lv the ca-

ravans, whlcli liiey olten rob, as thty travel

over pirt of this deftrt from Bahora to

Aleppo, and from Egypt to Mecca, in or-

der to yilit AiLihomet's tomb. Arabia Fe-

lix produces frankincenfe, myrrh, balm of
Gilead, gum arable, and coffee, of whicl^

latter they export prodigious quantities.

The famous Mahomet was a native of thi«

^unUy^ Aud Lit followers, fyoa oftq h^
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d«ath, conquered a great part of Ana,
Africa, and Europe, eftaWilhing ffieir re-

ligion wherever they came. It iies h-tween

35 and 60® E Ion. and la and 30** N lat.

(Xtendinz 1430 miles in L^gth and 1200
m breaditx.

Aracan, or ReCcan, a country of

Afia> bounded on the N by Rofhaan, on
the E by" Burmah, on the S by the coaft

ofAva, "and on the W by the guH" of Ben-
gal. It is I'fertile, but not po|)ulo«s coun-

try, governed by I a princes, fubjetfljo the

chief Iting, who refides in Aracan his ca-

pital. In his pala'je, which is very large,

are contained fcven golden idols, two inches

thick, each of a man's height, and covered
with diamonds, rubies, and other precious

ikCaes. They have only two fcafons, the

rainy fi^fon, which continues from April

to OAobei*, and the fair feafon, which- in-

cludes all the reft of the year, and is called

the fummer. The inhabitants are idolaters,

and the women tolerably fair ; but the long-

j;ft ears are j^eckoned the moft beautiful,

.xmd in thefe f.hcy wear many rings. There
are fuch numbers of elephants, buffaloes,

and tigers, that but few places are inha-

bited, on account of the ravages made by
thefe animals. The commodities are tim-
ber, lead, tin, and elephants tefth ; and
Ibmctimes the traders meet with diamonds,
rubits, and other precious ftones.

Aral, a lake of Afia, apo milei E of
the Cafpian fea. It is-300 miles in length,

and in feme places 150 in breadth. It lies

b«tween.58and 6z° of E Ion. and between

4j and 47** N lat.

Arande-oe-Douero, a handfome town
pf Spain, in Old Caftile, on the Douero; 4%
milrtE of Valladplid. Lon. 3 30 W, lat.

41 40 Ni '

Ararat, a high mountain of Afia, in

Armenia^ 'where it is faid Noah's ark
refted.
.''^ Arasst, a maiitjme an'^ populous town
pf ItaK--, in the territory of Genoa, five

tniles SWof Albenguay, Lon. 7 ci^ E,
lat. 44 a N."

Arava, a fortrcfs of Upper Hungary,
(ituated on a river of the fame name, 72
miles NW of Caffovia. Lon. 20 o E, lat.

49 30 N.
Arav, or Aarau, in Svifferland, derives

its nannic from the river Aar on which it is

fcated. It is 27 milesW of Zuric. Lon.

7 50 E, lat. 47 45 N.
Arauco, a fortrefs and town of Chili,

in S America, fituate in a fine valley,

en a river of the fame name.' The natives

are very brave, and drove the Spaniard*
put of their country, though they had no
fire-arms. Lon. 73 to W, lat. 37 30 Si

Araxes, or Aras, a rivei' d Afia*

which rifes in Qeorgia, and runs S£ acrof»

Armenia, falls into the Kur.
Arbe, an «pifcopal town of the repub<

lie of Venice, in an iiland of the iaome name,
on the coaft of Dalmatia, from which it is

five miles diflant.

Arbela, a town of Afia, in Cardifian,

where Alexander fought the lait battle with
Darius. It is about 60 miles S£ of Mouful.
Lon. 42 25 E, lat. 35 5 N.,
Arberc, a town of Swiflerland, in the

canton of Bern, on a kind of iiland formed
by the two branches of the Aar. it is xo
miles NW of Bora. Lon. 7 5 E, lat. 47
o N. .t>fj.':. •

A'BOTS, a populous town of France*

now in the department of Jura, lately in

the province of Franche-Comte, faindus for

its white wines. It is 22 miles SW of
I3ef?.ncon. Lon. 5 40 E, lat. 4^ 55 N.
Arbon, an .^ncient town o^Swiflerkind,

on the S fide of the lake Conftance, in

Thurgau. The majority of the inhabitants

are protefta..ts. It is 12 miles SB of Con-
ftance. Lon. 9 30 E, lat. 47 30 N.
Arbroath. See Aberbrothwick..
Arburg, or Aarburg, a town of

SwifiJirland, in Argau, feated on the Aar,
with a citadel cut out of a rock, iz miles

E of Sdeure.

Arcadia, a town ofthe Morea> neartbe
gulf of the fame name, and in the province
of Belvedere, 22 miles N of Navarin.
Lon. 21 42 E, lat. 37 24 N.
Arceuil, a viUage of France, three

miles S of Paris, remarkable for an aque-
duct, which is thought to equal the works
of the ancient Romans. It was built in

1/524, by Mary de Medicis : its water ^
diftributed into dificrent parts of Paris.

Archangel, a feaport of Ruflia, ca-
pital of the government of the fame name.
It was the only feaport of Ri.flia for many
years, and was firft reforted to by the Eng-
lifh in I c "Tj. Great part of the city \i'as

burnt to the ground ii. ij^^ ; but it is

now rebuilding with neatnefs and even
elegance. Archangel is fcatrd on the
Dwina, four miles from the Wnite S?a,
and 400 NE of Petcrft)urgh, Lon, 39
o E, lat. 64 ^4 N. '

Archipelago, a confiderable part of
the Mediterranean Sea, having Romania '

on the N, Natojia on the E, Macedonia,
Livadia, ^nd the Mon • on the W, and
the ille of Candia on the S. It is partly

in Europe, and partly in Afia, containing

45 principal iflsnds.

Archipelago, Northern, four
principal grOupes of iilands, between
Kamtfchaika and the W cojftof Americii
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Tbc firft contaiM 5 } .the fecond 8;
the third i6 ; and the fourth, x6 ; in

all 45- -

Ak.cis-sur-AuB£, X- fmall town of

Frwce, in the department of Aube and

late province of Champagne, feated on the

river Aube, 15 miles N of Troyes. Ixm.

4is£, lat.48 32 N.
Arco, a town and cafUe in the Tren-

tin, taken by the French in 1703, and
abandoned foon after. It ftands on the

river Sarca, 15 miles SW of Trent. Lon.

XI i» E, lat. 46 o N.
Arcos, a town of Spain in Andalufia,

on a craggy rock, at the foot of which

runs the Guadaleto, 28 miles N£ of Ca-

diz. Lon. 5 46 W. lat. 36 5 z N.
ArQOT, a city and capital of the Car-

natic, in the peninfula ofHindooftan. It is

7j miles W b rS of Madras, and 217 £
by N of Serin;, ^patam. Lon. 79 o £, lat.

1% 30 N.
Ardebil, one of the moft famous and

ancient towns in Periia, the refldence and
bi^rial place of many &ing%4 particularly of

Shiek Sefli, the author of the Perfian ie&.

Pilgrims refdrt to this place from all parts

of Perfia. It is 25 miles £ of Taiuris. Lon.
48 ao E, lat. 38 15 N.
Ardech E, a department of France, part

•f the late province of Dauphiny.
Ardenburg, atpwn ofDutch Flanders,

ID miles N£ of Bruges. L<hi. 3 30 E,

lat. 51 16 N.
Ardennes, a department of France,

part of the late province of Champagne,
to named from the famous foreft of that

ndme.
Ardennr s, a famous foreft lying on the

river Meufe, extending, in Cacfar's time, far

into Germany. What remains of it lies be*

tween Thionville and Liege.

. - ARi^A H, a fmall kingdom of Africa, in

Qiiinea. It lies at the bottom of the gulf

of St. Thomas, The inhabitants are very

licentious, and have neitlier temple nor

any place for religious worihip. However
they are very courageous, and their king

was abfolttte, till the king of Dahomy
reduced and burnt the towns. The air is

v.ery unwholefome to Europeans ; yet the

natives live to a great age ; but the fmall

pox makes great deftrudtion among them.
This country is fertile in Indian corn, .pabn

wine, plants, and fruits, which laft all the

year ; and they make a. great deal of (alt.

It has a town of the lame name. Lon. 3 5
£, lac 6 o N.
Ardres, a town of France, now in the

department of the Straits of Calals,Utely

in the province of Picardy. It is eight miles

S of Calais. Lon^ z J9 £, Ut. 50 50 N.

.Arebo, or Arebon, a town the
Slave Coaft of Guinea, at the mou^. oi
the river Formofo. The Englifli had once
a hStory- here, as the Dutch have fiill..

Lon. 5 5 £, lat. 6 o N.
Arekea, a feaport of the Red Sea, sS

miles from Suaquam.
Arcmberg, a town of Weftphalia^

capital of a county of the iamc name.
It is feated on a river, 2a miles S of Co'«

logne. Lon. 7 3 £> lat 50 22 N.
Arensburg, a town ' f Weftphalia,

on a hill, in the county of tlie fame name,
by the river Roer, 50 miles N£ of Cologne.,

lion. 8 20 E, lat. 51 25 N.
Arensburg, ai^ epifcopal fee and fea-

port in the ifle of Oeiel. It is included ia,

the RuIIian government of Riga. Lon. 25
40 E, lat. 58 15 N.
AkENSHARD, atraifl in the duchy of

Slefwick, containing the greateft part of
the famous rampart, built by the Danilh

king Gotric, in the beginning of the 9th.

century, as a defence againll the irruptions

of the Sajcons. It extends acrols the coun-

try,., about nine miles in length.

Arenswaloe, a town of the new
marche ofBrandenburg, on the lake Slauiu.

Lon. 15 52 E, lat. S5 13 N.
Areq^ipa, an epi£.opal town of S

America in Peru,' feated on a river, in »
fertile country, 290 miles S by E ofLfma,
Near it is a dreadful volcano. Lon. 75
30 W, lat. 16 40 S.

Are 7. 7.0, an ancient epifcopal town ai
Tufcany. It is feated on a mountain, i

j

miles W of Citta-di-Caitello. Lon. 11 9-

E, lat. 4,3 27 N.
Argau, or Aargau, a province cf

SwiiTerland, in the canton of Bern.

Argences, a town of France, feated

on the river Meauce, now in the depart'-

ment of Calvados lately in the province

of Normandy, 10 miles E of Caen. Loa.
o 2 W, lat. 49 12 N.
Argentan, a town«of France, in the

department of Orne and late province oif

Normandy. It is feated on an eminence,

in the middle of a fertile plain, on the

banks of the river Orne, and carries on a
confiderable trade in lace. It is 12 miles

NW of Scez, and 1 10 W of Paris. Lon.

5 E, lat. 48 45 N.
Argenteuil, a tovm of the Ifle of

France, on the Seine, five miles NW of
Paris, ft is a very beautiful placa, with

a fine vineyard ; and in the environs they

have quarries of the plafter of Paris. Lon.

2 22 £, lat. 48 52 N.
Argeniiera, a barren ifland of the

Arcliipdago, which takes its name fronj

the filver mines in it. There is iwt one
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tillage in Jhe ifland, ant! it lias j\o wat^r

but what IS kept in citterns. Lon. 23 lO
li, lat. 56 50 N.

Arof.ntif.rk, a town of Francf, in

the department of / dcrhc and late pro-

vince of iVovcnrc, five tniifs SW of Au-
bcnas, and 1 7 VV of Vivicrs. Lon. 4 a»

£» lat. 44 30 N.
Akgenton, a town of France, in the

department of Indre and late province of

Bcny, divided into two parts by the river

Crcufe. It is .17 miles SVV of Bmnges.
I.on. I 38 E, lat. 46 35 N.
Argos, a fcaport of Tnrkey in Eu-

rope, in the Morca, 15 miles S of Corinth.

Lon. a,^ 1; E, lat. ;,7 30 N.
. Arc.ostol, a fcaport of the ido of

Ccplialonia, oppofite Albania ; it is the

belt harbour in all the ifland, and the pro-

veditor rcfidcs in the fortrefs, which is

five miles diitant.

ArGuin, an ifland and fort of Africa,

on the coafl of Zahara, _^o niilss SE of
Cape Blanco. Ltin. 175 Wj lat. ao 30 JJ.

Argun, a river of Alia, which dirldcs

the Ruflian from the Chincfe empire.

AROifx, a town of Eaft Tartary, on
tlic frontiers of the Chincfe empire. There
arc mines of lilvcr and lead near it ; and
a pearl filhery in the river Argun. Lon.
1CJ5 56 E, lat. 42. 30 N.
Arcyleshire, a county of Scotland,

bounded on the N by Invernefsfliire, on
the E by the counties of Perth and Dum-
barton, on the S and W by the Atlantic

Ocean, by which it is broken into itlands

and pcniitfulas. Its extent is very con-

fiderable, being not lefs than 90 miles m
length and 70 in breadth. I'his county,

affords a very wild prol"pe»5l of hills, rocks

and huge mountains, piled upon each other

in dreadful dilbwlcr, liare, bleak, and bar-

ren to the view ; or covered with Ihaggcd

beath, which in fummcr, is variegated

with an ag^reeable bloom of a purple

colour. Thefe hi^'h grounds, though
little iitted for cultivation, afTord excellent

">afturc.
*

Arhusen, a fcaport of Denmark, in

N Jutland, with a bilhop's fee. It is

feated on the Baltic Sea, at the moutli of
the Guda, and furrounded by forcfts full

•fgame. It is 45 miles S of Wiburg. Lon.

9 50 E, lat. 56 5 N.
Ariano, a town of Naples, in Prin-

cipato Ulterfore, with a biihop's fee ; 15
miles E of Benevento, and 10 NW of
Trevico. Lon. 15 19 E, lat. 41 8 N.
Ariano, a town of Italy, in the Fer-

rarefc, on a branch of the river Po, aa
miles NE cl Fcnara. Lcn. 12 8 E, lat.

AS O N-
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Axic'a, a f«'aoort of Peni, ^e nillet

SE of Lima. Here the trcafure brought

from Potofi is flupped ; and there ant

many farms employed in the cultivatloa

of Guinea pepper, in which it has a great

trade to L;r«. Lon. jx 6 W, lat. 18

47 S.

Aripo, a town on the \V eoaft of

Ceylon, at the mouth of the river Sa-

runda. To the E of it is a pearl fiflien.-.

I<on. 80 2.^ £, kt. 8 41 N.
Arkuow* a fcaport of Ireland* in the

county of Wicklow, 13 miles S of Wick-
low. Lon. 6 5 W, lat ,?a 41 N.
Arlus, an ancient city of France, in

the department of the Mouths of the

Rhone and late province bf Provence.

Before the I'rench Revolution it ipas an

archiepifcopal fee. The country aronnd

is verv pleafint, and produces good wine*

vermilion, manna, oil,«nd fruits. There
are a great number of antinuities, of which

the amphitheatre and obelifk arc the moft

remarkable ; and the emperor Conilantinc

took great delight in it. It is feated on

the Rhone, la miles S£ of Nifmes. Lon.

4 43 E, lat. 43 41 N.
ARLEsHEMy-a handfome town <9f Swif-

erland, in the biOiopric of Bafle, where
the canons of that city refide.

ArLon, an ancient tovm of the Auf-

trian Netherlands, now difmantled. It

is feated on a mountain, 10 mijes NW
of Luxemburg. Lon. 5 56 £, lat. 49
45 N.
Ariwagh, a county of Ireland, bound?

ed on the E by Down, on the W by
Tyrone and Monaghan, on the N by
Lough Neagh, and on the S by Louth.

It is in length 31 milec, and in breadth

17, contains 49 pariihes, and fcndji fix

members to parliament.

Armagh, a city of Ireland once ^
confiderable town, now a fiftall village ;

but it gives name to a county, and is the

fee of an archbilhop, who is priifnate of

all Ireland. It is 45 miles SE of Lon-
donderry. Lon. 6 34 W, lat. 54 27 N.
Armagn AC, alate province of Gui«nne,

in France, 55 miles m length, and 40 in

breadth. This province, with Gafiiony,'

is now included in the department of Gers.

Armenia, a Urge country tm Afiai

bounded on the W by the Ettphratee, on
the S by Diarbeker and Curdiftan, on the

E by Schirvan, anci on the N by Georgia,

It is one of the moft fertile countries in

Afia, being watered by feveral large rivers. -

Part of it belongs to the Perilans, and part

to the Turks. The inhabitants are much
attached to comrnerce, and undntake

'

long journjes to cany- k on. They are
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W by
N by
Louth.

breadth

'ends fix

Chriftiani, and have a patriarch and an

arclibifliop. Polygamy i« not allowed

ajnong them. The country m general is

t\iil of mountainii and valleys, lakes and

rivrrs, and produces rice, cotton, flax,

melons, and grapes.

Armkntikr'j, a town of Francf, In

the department of the North Flanders,

feated on the LU, eight nnilcs NW of

Lifle. Lon. 3 3 K, lat. 50 4O N.
^

Armi*.rs, a town of France, in the

department of North Hainault, feated on

the Sambre, ao miles S of Mons. Loa.

A ^ E, lat. 50 7 N.
Armiro, a town of Macedonia, on

t]ic gulf of Velo, 20 miles SE of LarilTa.

I-on. 2.^ aa E, lat. 39 30 N.
ArmuydeiJ, a feaport of the United

Provinces, in the idand of Walchem, now
inconfiderable, the fea having ftopt up the

harbour. The falt-AVorks are its thief

refource. It is three miles E of Middle-
ijurg. Lon. 3 42 E, lat. 51 31 N.
Arna, a feaport of Andros, an ifland

of the Arciiipelago, with a good port.

Arnay-le-Duc, a town of France,

in the department of Cote- d'Or an<l late

province of Burgundy. It is feated in

a valley, near the river Arrow, «y milt

NWofBaune. Lon.4 a6 E, lat. 47 7 N.
Ar-KEBERG, a town of Germany, In

Brandenburg, on the Elbe, three m.U-s

from Werben, taken by the Swedes
in 163 1.

Arnedo, a feaport of Peru, 25 miles

N of Lima.
Arnheim, atovmofthe United Pro-

vinces, capital of Gueldtrland. It is feat-

ed on the Rhine, eight miles N of Nlm-
rgaen. Lon. f 50 E, lat. 54 2 N.
Arno, a river in Tufcany. It has

its fource in the Appeniiines, and palling

by Florence and Pli'a, falls into the Med-
iterranean a little below the latter.

Arnsheim, a town in Germany, in

the palatinate of the Rhine, eight miles

from Krcuzenach.

Arnstadt, a town of Thuringia, on
the river Gera, 10 miles SW of Erfurt.

Lon. J I 15 E, lat. 50 54 N.
Aroma, a town of Italy in ^he

duchy of Milan, on the lake Maggiore,

30 miles NW of Milan. Lo.i. 8 25 E,
lat. 45 40 N.
AaoNCHEs, a town of Portugal, in

Alentejo, on the river Caro, fiye miles SE
of Portalegra. Lon. 7 o W, lat. 39 3 N.
Arool, a town of the Ruiltan em-

pire, feated on the.Occa, aoo miles S of

Mofcow. It is included in the government
of Kiof. Lon 36 40 E, lat. 51 58 N.

Aspiwo, a town of Naples, In Terra-

di Lavora, eight mllei N of Aquino. Loq»

13 46 E, lat. 41 44 N.
AR(ii/A, a town of Italy In the Paduan,

where is a tomb of the celebrated Petrarch'.

It is 10 miles S of l*adua. Lon. j i 58 E,'

lat. 45 13 N.
Ar(i.ues, a toxwn of France, on a river

of the fame name, in the department of

Lower Seine, and late prhvintc of

Normandy. It has an anciiitt caltlc, ard

is four miles SE of Dieppe. Imu. 113 1(,

lat. 49 53 N.
Arraoon, a province of Spain, bound-

ed on the N by the Pyrenees, which fepa-'

rate it from France, on the Why Navarie

and the two Calliles, on the iS *)y VnJ
lencia, and on the E V>y Valcncia'and CaJ

lalonia. The air is pura and whtJefome }

but the country, though abounding in ri-

vers, \a in want of good water. It h fer*

tile in corn, wine, flax, and fruit, -liear-the

rivers ; but in other places dry and faudy.

It produces faffron, and there are irtan-f

mines of fait. SarsigolTa is the capital, iind

the Ebro the largcll river.

Arban, ap iflaml of Scotland, in the
'

Frith of Clyde, between Kintyre arid^n-
ningham, 23 miles long and u broad.

The number of inhabitants are about 7000,
who chiefly inhabit tut coaft, the far great-

er part of tiiL rojr.Ty being uninhabited

by reafon of the vaft and barren mountains.

It abounds With rattle, go;:ts, black game,
and groufe ; and the Ih'eiims are ftor^

with Ml, cfpecialfy falmon. The climate

is ver)' ftvere, but falubrious, and many in-

valids refort hither to drink the whey of

goats milk. Among the rocks arc foun^
iron ore, fpar, and a great variety of beadtt-

ftil pebbles. On the coaft are many we|f-

derlid caverns, formerly the retrfeai: '6^

Scottifli heroes, now degraded into -a (bel-

ter for fmugglersk Tradition preserves the

memory of Fingal ; and Robert Bruei todk
refuge m this iftind^during the tirofrof his

greateft diftrefs. '

Arras, an ancient fortified tcru-n of

France, in the department of the ^'traits

of Calais and late province of Artois. It

was ht<:Iy an cpircopal fee, and is divided

into two parts, the t<nvn and the eity. It

is leated on the river Scarp, 12 m^ct SW
of Douay, and 22 NW of Gambray. Lon.

2 51 E, lat. 50 17 N.
Arrieoe, a department of France,

containing the late provinces of Cooferans

and Foix.

Arroe, a fmall ifland of Denmark in

the Baltic, between the iflands of Funen'and

. Alfen. Lon. 10 20 E, lat. 55- 10 N.
ARROjo-DE-St.-SERVAN, a town of

Spain, in Efttarnadura, eight miks S of
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MeiMa, and %$ E of Badajox. Lou. 6

40 W, Ut. 38 36 N.
Arta, an ancient feaport of Ttirkcy

in £ui[op«, • in Albania, with a Greek
archbiih<qp'a fee. It carriei ojn a confidcr-

able trade,' and is feated on the river Afil-

ka>, 70 inilea NNW of Lepanto. Loii.

ai 20 £, lat. 39 28 N.
Artoib, a late province of the Fr^ch

Netherlands. It now forms part of the

department of the Straits of Calais.
^

Aruba, an ifland near Terra Firaia,

in S Anierica, fiibjc£l to the Dutch. Lon.

67 35 W, lat. la 30 N.
Arvs, a rapid river of Savoy, which

rifes in Faucigny, and joins the Rhone
below Qen«va. It has % cataradl near

Salenche in Savoy. lu iiaU is faid to be

above iico feet ruihing with great noife

and violence from a prodigious impending,

lock. SeeARPKNAS.
Arun, a river of Suflex, which mean-

dering through a beautiful country, falls in-

to the £ngli& Channel, below A^ndej. It

is famous for mullets.

ARUNDELt a borough in SufTex, with

a nvurktt on WedneCday and Saturday.

It ift feated on the fide of a hill, on the

Arun, where fmall Ihips may ride. The
caftle, the ancient feat of the duke» of

Norfolk, flands on the fummit of a hill,

aiic^ is faid to be 2 mile in compafs. It is

governed by a njayor, fends two members
to parliament, and i« eight miles £ of Chi-

c.hefter, and 68 SSW of London. Lon. o

»9 W, lat. 50 5j N.
' Arwangen, a caftle and viOfig^ of

Swillerlandf on the river Aar, over which

it has a covered bridge.

,ARZiLi<A,an ancient feaport of Africa,

bi the kpgdom of Fea, once in pofleflion

of the Pertoguefe, who abandoned it. It is

J o mile*SSW of Tangier. Lon. 6 3 W,
ift. 35 10 N*
Arzina, a river of Ruf5an Lapland,

into ft bay of which, in I553» two £nglifli

^i«bs (which had penetrated as, high as the

'iv N. ht. to Spitzbergen) were forced by
llrefs of weather J and their crews were

j^oten to death.
- A^arh, St. a city «f Flintlhire, on
th,e rivo* £lway, where it unites with

the Clwyd> and over both is a lAridge.

It is a poor place, of note only for its

cathedral. It is 24 miles W 01 Chefter,

iind aQ9 NW of London. Lon. 3 36 W
lat. 53 1% N.
Ascension, a barren} uninhabited,

ifland, in the Atlantic, 600 miles NW of

St. Hdeni. lA)n. 14 18 W, lat. 7 40 N>
AscfiAFFSNBURG, a town of Germany,

fubjed^ to the ele^or of McntZ| who bu

ASI

\ palace here. It is 40 miles £ of Ment7.>

Lon. 9 5 £r lat. 50 40 N.
AscoLi, a populous town of Italy, i»

the marquifate of Ancona, with a bi-

Ihep'a fee. It is fcateu on a mountain, at

the bottom of which runs the Fronto, S*
miles N£ of Rome. Lon. 13 29 £, lat.

4* 44 N. .

Ascolwdi-Satriano, an epifcopal

city of Italy in the kingdom of Naples^

feated on a mountain 70 miles £ of Naples.'

Lon. 15 50 £, lat. 41 8 N*
AsEEK, or Assergur, a firong fortref»

of the Soubah of Candeiih, in the Deccan
ofHindocftan, so milesN£ ofBurhanpour.

Lon. 76. p £, lat. xx 35 N.
Ashborn , a town in Derbyihire, with a

market on Saturday, feated l^etween the

rivers Dove and Compton, 10 milesN£ of

tJtoxeter, and 139 NNW ofLondon. Lon.

I 44 W, lat. 53 3 N,
AsHBURTON, a borough in Devon-

(hire, with a market on Tuefday for

M'ool and yam, and on Saturday for pro-

vifions. It fends two members to par-

liament, and is one of the four ftannary

towns. It is feated among the hillff (which

are remarkid)le for tin and copper) near the

river Dart, 19 miles SW of £xeter, and

193 W by S of London. It has a hand-
fomc church. Lon. 3 50 W, lat. j© 30
N.
As KEY DE LA ZoucH, 3 town in

Leicefterihire, with a market on Saturday.

It had a caftle with a very high tower,

great part of which is ftill ftandingy and
It has a free fchool.- A can^ is now
made from this tow whidi communicates
with the Coventry Canal. Afhby is 13
mile S of Derby, and 115 NNW of Lett-

don. Lon. 3 50 Wy lat. 50 30 N.
AshDen, a village in £I]^x, three mile»

N£ of Saffron Walden.
Ash FORD, a town in Kent, with a

inarket on Saturday, and a large church,

that was formerly collegiate. It is feated

on the river Aih or £fh, 24 miles S£ of'

M«ldftone and 5 7 of London. Lon. 051
£, lat. 5 1 4 N.
AsHTON-UNDER-LlNR, ft Village in.

LaCncaihire, feven miles £ of Manchefter,

with a maxtufa^ure of cotton, and an iron

foundry.

AshWELL, a village in Heftfordihire,.

on the river Rhee, that iflues from a rdck

at the S end pf the (Own. Near the

chutch are the remains of a Reman campy
which confifis of 11 acres of land, inclof-

ed by a de^ ditch, and formerly a ramparU
Hififourmdes N of Baldock. .> , t^

ASIA, one of the four great parts of

the world) iitua(e between »5 and i^***
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ASO ASS
2t Ion. and between the equator and 80®

N lat. It extends 4,740 milw from the

Dardanelles on the W, to the E fliorc

of Tartary j and 4,380 miles from the
'

Jiioft fouthern part of Malacca, to the

mod northern cape of Nova Zembla ;

being fuperior in extent, aa well as in

many other refpe(5ls,to Africa and Europe.

it is feparated from Europe by the Medi-

terranean, the Archipelago, the Black Sea,

the Palus Meotis, the Don, and the Dwi-
na, and from Africa by the Red Sea and

the ifthmus of Suez. All the other part'<

are furrounded by the ocean. The prin-

cipal countries in this continent, are Si-

beria, Tartary, China, Thibet, Hindoof-

tan, Siam, Burmah, Perfia, A;abia, Syria,

Palefline, Vatolia, Diarbeckar, Irac, Ar-

menia, Georgia, Curdiilan, &c. Afia is

looked upon as that part of the world,

which of all others, has been moft pecu-

liarly diflinguilhed by heaven. There it

was the firft man was created j there the

p-.triarchs lived ; there the law was given

to Mofes, and the greateft and moft cele-

brated monarchies were formed. LaiUy

in Afla Jefus Chrifl appeared, and from

thence it is that the light of the gofpel

was difTufed over all the world. Laws,
arts, fciences and religion, ^hnofl all had
their original in Afia.

AsiNARA, an ifland in the Mediterra-

nean, on the NW coaft of Sardinia, 17

liles N byW of SaiTari. It is 2S miles in

r Tipafs. Lon. 8 30 £, lat. 41 o N.
AsKEYTON, A borough of Ireland, in

tlie county of Limerick, on the river

Shannon.
Ask RIG, a town in the N riding of

Yorkfhire, with a market on Thurfday,

fix miles S by E of York, and 143 N of

London. Lon. i o W, lat. S3 55 N.

^ AsNE. See EsNE.
AsoLA, a: town of Italy, in Brefciano,

lo miles S£ of Brefcia. Lon. 10 30 £,
JIat. 45 48 N,
AsoLO, ;i town of Italy, in Trevifano,

fin a mountain 17 miles NW of Trevifo.

Lon. II 36 £, lat. 45 59 N.
AsoPH, ;i fea, aiiciently the Palus

Mseotis, lying N of the Black Sea, wi^h

which it has a communication by the ilrait

pf Caffa, the ancient Cimmerian Bofphorus.

This Tea, which is Ibmetimes called the

fea of Zabak, extends 390 miles from SW
to NE. Lon. from 35 to 42° £, lat* from

AS to 47° N.
AsoPH, a diib:i<^ of the RuiBan em-

pire, in the province of Catharinenflaf, in-

cluding a large traiSl of territory to the

£ and W olAfoph. CatharineiiM' it

AsorH,the late capital of a dl{lri<H of
the fame name, in Alia, feated near the
mouth of the Don, to the £ of the fea

of Afoph. It has been feveral times taken

and retaken by^ the Turks and RufTians.

The branch of the Don, upon which it

flands, is now fo choked with fand, as

fcarcely to admit the (inalleft veiTcI, which
renders the place lels important than it

was formerly. Von. 41 30 £, lat. 47
x8N.
AsPEROSA, a town of Turkey in Eu-

rope, with a biihop's fee, on the coaft o|*

the Archipelago, ax miles SE of Nicopoli.

Lon. 24 50 £, lat. 40 58 N.
Assam, a country of Afia, bounded oa

th* "vV by Bengal and BooUn, on the N
by Thibet, and on the S£ and S by
Meckle/. Its capital is Ghergong, and
the river Burmmpooter flows t&ough the
whole iepgth of it. The o^en parts are
marked with population and tillage ; the
woods abound with elephants. The other
inhabitants of AfTam arc bafe and unpria-
cipled, have no fixed religion, nor any rule
but their inclination. They eat all flefh

except human, and even animals that die
a natural death. Thev are enterprifmg
favage, vindiAive, and tond of war. They
have neither horfes, afTes, nor camels j but
they are fometimes brought there from
other countries. AfTes they are fond of,
but are fb much afraid of a horfe, that one
trooper would put a hundred of them td
flight. Aflam lies between 91 and 96*
£ lon. and 25 and 98" N Ut.
AssANCALE, a town of Armenia, on

the river Ares, a» miles E of Enterum.
Here are hot baths much frequented.
Lon. 41 10 E, lat. 39 46 N.
AssANCHiF, a town of Afia, in Dbr-

beck, feated on the Tigris, 40 miles SE of
Diarbekar. Lon. 40 ao E, lat. 3 7 30 N.
A?SENS, a feaport of Denmark, in the

ifland of Fynen. It is the common paf-
fage from the dwchy of Slefwick to Copen-
hag^, and is 17 miles SW of Odcnfes.
Lon. IP a E, lat. 55 17 N.

Assisio, a city of Italy, in the duchy
of Spoleto, on the fide of a high mountain.
The ckthedral of St, Francis is magnifi-
cent, and compofed of three churches,
one above another. It is 70 miles N of
Rome. Lon. la 38 E, lat. 43 o N.
Assos, a feaport of Natolia, on a bay

of the Archipelago, la miles SE of Troas.
Lon. a6 36 E, lat. 39 3a N.
Assumption,, an epifcopal city, the

capital of Paraguay, in S America. It is

a large, populous, and handfome town, and
0ands in a fertile country, on the river
yaragttay. Lon. 57 49 W, lat, >4 q a.
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^^AsSTNT, a diftri<5t of Sutherland in

Scotland, containing plenty of limeftone

and mArblc.

Assyria, a country of A'»a, celebrated

in ancient hiftory. It conftjrehended the

provinces in Afla now caikd Diarbeck,

Curdiftan, and Irac.

*AsTAiiAT, a town of Armenia, three

niil«B from the river Aras, and ii S of

Nakflvan. Lon. 45 .^o E, iat. 38 28 N.
As'l'i, an ancient epifcopal town of Italy,

in Montferrat. It is feated on the Ta-
naro, a» m'tee E of Turin. Lon. 8 18 E,
lat. 43 5 N.
AjTORGA, a very ancient city of Spain,

in Leon, well fortified by art -^rJ. nature,

feated in a pleafant plain, 45 ii.:!''s SW
of Leon^ Lon. 5 38 W, lat. 4* ai N.
i. AsTRABAD, a large town of Perfia,

xapital of 5 pr. vinceof the fauie name, on

the Cafpiin Sea, aco miles N of Ifpahrin.

Lon. 5,1 3S E, lat. ^6 50 N.
AsTRACAN, an epifcopal city of the

'KnflUn enripire, capital of aprovince of the

fame name. It is la<*^e and populous, ha&

a good harbour, and is funrounded by

"ftr(»g walU. It feldom rains here : but

the river Volga, on which it Hands, over-

sows like the Nile ; and when the water

is ruit offj the grafs grows in lefs than a

month. The city of Aftracan is about

two miles and a half in circumference, fur-

rounded by a brick-wall, which is now in

a ruindus condition : but, if •v»t compre-

hend the fuburbs, the circuit will be nerr

five miles. The number of inhabitants

amounts to 70,000, including Armenians
and Tartars, as .well as a few Perfians and

Indians. All round the city, at the dif-

tance of two miles, are feen a great num-
ber of gardens, orchards. This ci«^y is

fuppofed to have been, in early times, the

general li;:ple for the produiflions or Per-

{ia, India, and Arabia. It is feated on an

ifianU formed by the rivet, 50 miles NW-
6fthe Cafpian Sea. L-^n. 47 40 £, lat.

46 ux Is.

AsTURiAS, a province of Spain, lao
miles^in length, and 45 in breadth; bound-
ed on the E by Bifcay, on the S by Old
Caftile and Leon, on the W by Galicia,

And on the N by the Atlantic. It is di-

vided into two parts, Ailuria d'Oviedo,

and Afturia de Santillana. This province

is full of mountains and forefts, ana its

wine and horfes are excellent. It has
mines of gold, lap^s lazuli, and vermilHon,

and belongs to the eldcft fci. o*' the king
ofSj..r^., who is Jtyled princ; of Afturias,

Atacama, a harbour of 8 America, in

Peru, There ir a great defert of ftie fame
Oiune. Lou. 70 o W, lat. 94 o^>

ATH
ATALAiM, a town 6f Portugal, in

Eftramadrifa feated on an eminence, vr'nk

a ftrong ibrtrefs, five miles S of Tomar.
Lon. 7.56 VV, lat. 39 z'v N.
Atena, a town of Naples, !n Princi-

pato Citericre, aa miles N of Policaftro,

Lon. 15 58 E, lat. 40 36 N.
Ath, a town in Auftrian Hainault,

feated on the Dcnder, i a miles NW of

Mons. Lon. 3 44 E, lat. 50 35 N.
AthelnEy, an jfland of Somerfet-

fhirtf, at the confluence of the Thone and
Parrct, memorable for having afforded

flielter to king A'frcd.

Athens, now called Setines, ncca
celebrated fl^y, the capital of Ancient At-

tica, but now of Livadia, in European-Tur-
key.' After many revolutions, the Turks
finally wTefled it nrom the Venetians j and
it has now not more than 10,000 inhabit-

ants, of whom three fourths arc Chrlftians

ox " the Greek church ; the remainder

Turks. It is the fee of an archbilhop

;

and is defended by a citadel on the fummit
of a lofty reck. The town ftands beneath

the citadel ; not encompaffing the rock as

formerly, but fpreading into the plain to

the W and NW. Some malTes of brick

work, ftanding feparate without the town
belonged perhaps to the ancient wall, of

which other traces alio a^ear. The
houfes are moftl/ mtan and ftraggUng.

In the ianes, the high walls on each fide,

which are commonly white wafhed refleft

ftrongly the light of the fun. The ftreets

were very irregular ; arMl ancienfly were

neither uniform nor handfome. There
are manv magnificent ruins, ^vhich teftify

its former grandeur. It is fituate or the

gulf of Engl?, 100 miles T-IE of Lacede-

mon, and 320 S by W of Conftantincple.

Lon. 13 57 E, lat. 38 5 N.
Atherston, a town in Warwickihirc,

with a mark^J on Tuefday ; feated on the

Anker, indifferently large and well built

;

10 milts N of Coventry, and 104 NW of

London. Lon. i 30 W, lat. 54 40 N.
Ath LON K, a town of Ireland, in the

county of Weft Mcath, feated on the Shan-

non, 60 milesW of Dublin. Lon. 741
W,!at. 53 azN. .

Athol, a diftridl of Perthfhire ; a

beautiful, romantic, and" mountainous

country, containing fome fine lakes.

Athos, or Montk-Santo, a moun-

tain of Macedonia, in a ptniru'ula, to the

S of the iulf of Confeffa, about 30 miles

i.i circumlerence and two in perpendicular

height. It it inhabited by r great number

of Greek monks, who have many fortified

monaftcries upon it. Here they cuhivale

olive? and vine* } and art carpenters,

^ .nafo&S;,
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tT«\foJi3, S'x. leading aft auftere life, and

JLvilig to a t,-eat age. It is 70 miles E of

Solonichi. Lcn. 26 id E, lat. 40 30 N.
Athy, a t'/wn of Ireland, in the county

«f Kjldare, rmd province of Leinfter, feat-

td on the river Baraaw* ii miles S of

Kildar*. Loo. 6 3 7 W, lat. 5 a 5 8 N.
Atlantic, or Atlantic Qcean,

taliM its name from mount AtJas in Af-

rica, and lies between theW continents oi

Afrka and Europe, and the E continent

of America. Its leaft breadth, from

Guinea in Africa to Brafil in S America,

is 2300 miles. On one fide of the equator,

it is ealledthe N Atlantic Oceai^i and on

the ether, the S Atlantic Ocean.

Atlas, a chain of high mountains in

Africa, fcparating Barbary I'rom Biledul-

gerid. They are inhabited almoft in

every place, except -wrhar, the extreme cold

vill not permit.

Atooi, one of. the Sandwich Iflands,

dil'covered bv captain Cook, in 1778.

Totvards the'.>'E and NW the face of the

^-ountry is ragged and broken ; but to the

S it is more ev,<^n. The hills rife from the

fca-fide with a gentle acclivity, and at a

little diftanee back are covered with wood.
The natives are of a middle fize and in ge-

neral ftoutly made. They arc aAive,

vigorous, and moft expert fisrimmers, the

women with infants at their brcafts often

leaping over-hoord in a heavy furf, without

etidangering their little ones.

ATRi,an epifcopal town of NajiJes^ in

Abruzzo Ulteriore. It is feated on a

craegy mountain, four miles from the

gulf of Venice, and 10 SE of Teramo.
Lon. 13 48 E, lat. 41 35 N.
Attlebury, a town in Norfolk,

with a market on Tuefday, 14 miles NE
Oi Thetford and 93 of London. Lon. i

5 E, lat. 5 1 35 N.
AtTock, a city and fortrefs of Hin-

dooftan Proper, on the E bank of the

Indus ; fuppofed to ftand on the Ate of the

TaxllA of Alexander, where he crofi'ed

that river. It is 1 80 milesNW of LahoiC.

Lon. 70 36 E, lat. 32 27 N.
Attock, a river, which rifes in the

Tartarian Mouniaius, N of Hindoottan,

pafll-s by Cabul, .ind flows into the Indus,

above Attock.

AvA, a large ri t, which rifes in

' Thibctf and crolling the kingdoms of

Burmah a^d Pegu, falls into the bay of

Bengal, by feveral mouths..

AvA, a large city in AGa, capital of

Mie ki-igdom of BiirmaL, and feated on
the river Av?. The houles are built with
timber or bamboo canes, wi{-» thatcheil

rovfn, and floors made of teak pUok or
fpKt banibo^. The ftrcetf &rc vcrv Itruit

with rows of trees planted on eaA fide,

I'he royal palace is a mean Urudlure, al-

though very large, and built with ftone.

The inhabitants are well fhapcd, hire good
features, and an olive complexion ; but

the women, who are fmall, are whiter thr.n

the men. Av% is 1150 miles NE of Cal-

cutta. Lon. 96 30 ^E, lat. ai c N.
AvA, a long tra<5l of coaft in Afia, on

the E fide of the gulf of Bengal, extending

frcm the S extremity of Aracan to Cape
Negraia^, and divided ijrom Pegu on ^e .

E by the river Ava.
AvALON, an ancient town of Francciii

the department of Yonne and late proviriCe

of Burgundy, h is 20 miles 8£ of

Aiixerie. Lon. 3 5a E, lat. 4 7 30 N.
AuBE, a department of France, the late

province of Champagne.
AuBENAs, a tov/n of France, in the

department of Ardeche and late provmce
of Dauphiny. It has a manufadturc of
cloths of Spanifh wool, and of red cotton,

in imit'ction of Indian handkerchiefs.

Bcfide com and wine, its diitridl produces

truffles, oranges, figs, olives, cheftnuts,

and walnuts. The filkworm and mul-
berry-tree fucceed well here. Aubenas i»

ftated on the Ardeche, at the foot of the

Ccv nnes, near the mineral waters of Valtz,

and 15 miles NW of Vivier*. Lon. 4 3y
E, lat. 44 40 N.
AuBiGNY, a tovm of France, in the

department of Cher and late province of

Berry. It has a cafllt, and is feated in a

line plain, en the river Nerrc. It was a
dukedom, and belonged to 'the dukes of
Richmond ; and was confirmed to the

prefent duke. - At the revolution in France

It IhareJ the fate of all other titles of
nc)bility.

AuBiN, a town of the ifland of Jerfey,

with a good harbour and a fort.

AuBiN DU CoRMJHR, a town of

Fr.mce, in the departiner.t of lUe and
Vilain^! and late province of Bretagne

;

famous tor a batrlc between vifcount

Tremouiilt and the t'liLc of Orclans, af-

terward Leviy :^n, in 1488, when the

latter was it.ude prilbner. It is ten miles

E of Rcnnes. Lon. i it, W, lat. 48 15 N.
AV E oNM , a bandfome tov/n of Swifler-

land, in the canton oi' Bern, on a river of

the lame name, 10 miles W of Lauianne.

Lon. 6 30 E, lat. 46 30 N.
Auburn, a town in Wikfhire, with a

market on Tueluay. It is but an indif-

ferent town feated on a branch of the

Kcnnet, eight miles NE of Marlborough,

and 81 W ofLondon. Lon. 13a W, lat.

AUBUSSON, a town of France, in the

derartment of Crcufe and late iciritory of
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• ^archf. It had a manufa^ure pf tapeflry,

vhich made it populous. It is feated on
the river Creufc, 37, miles V.E of Limoges,
Lon. 2 15 £, Ut. 45 58 N
AucAUGREL, a town of Africa, capi-

tal of the kingdom of Adel, feated on a

mountain. Lon. 44 15 £, lat. o 10 N.
AucH, an epifcopal city of France, in

the department of Gers, lately an archl-

cpifcopal fee, and the capital of Gafcony.

It lies on the iummit and declivity of a

. . fteep hill, at the foot of which runs the

Gers. The cathedral is one of the fineft

, in France ; the buildings are modern and
elegant, and the llreets though generally

narrow are dean and well paved. The in-

habitants are computed to be 8octo ; and
they have manufactures of velvet, ferges,

crapes, hats, and leather. Auch is 37
miles W of Toulouf*. Lon. o 40 E, lat.

43 39 N.
Auckland, Bishop's, a town in the

bilhopric of Durham, with a market on
Thurfday. It is pleafantly feated on the

fide of a hill, and noted for its beautif\il

caille, and for its chapel^ whofe architec-

ture is very curious. It is eight miles S byW ofDurham,,and 25 1 NNW of London.
Lon. 131 W, lat. 54 43 N. '

AuDE, a department of France, part of

the late province ofLanguedoc.
AvEiRO, a town of Portugal, on the

lake of Vouga, with a good harbour, 30
miles S of Oporto, Lon. 8 30 W, lat. 40
40 N.
AvEiRON, a department of France, in-

cluding the late province of Roucrgue.
Avi;llino, an epifcopal town of Na-

j)le8, in Ptincipato Citeriore. It was al-

pioft ruined by an earthquake in 1694,
and is 25 miles ^ of Naples. Lon. 15 o
E, lat. 4050 N.
Avknche, a town of SwfTerland, in

yhe canton of Bern, formerly capital of

^wiflerland, but now (hows its former

crcatnefs only by its ruins. It is 15 miles

\V of Bern. Lon. 6 5a E, lat. 46 50 N.
AvERNO, a lake of Naples, in Terra

Hi Lavora, two miles long, and one broad.

. Virgil and others have faid vhat the water
was fo bad, that birds drop dead when
flyixig over it, and hence they call it the

}ikt of hell ; but it i$ now found to have
;io poifonous quality ; for birds not only

. fiy ever It, but fwim upon it. A little

to th.-W of the.lakc is a cave, where fome
pretend they went formerly to corJult the

Cumaean Sybil. There are alfo fome old
walls, which fome fuppofc to be the
ruir^ of a temple of Apollo, and others of
Pluto.

^vi.9.SAf a town of Nap'cs, wit' i

blfliop's fee. It is feated in a very fine

plain, right miles N of Naples, Lon. 14
20 £, lat. 40 59 N.
AvEs, or the Iflands of Birds, fo called

from the great number of birds that fre-

quent them. They are 70 miles E by S
of Curacao, and 100 N of the coafl of
Terra Firm.a.

AvESNEs, a fmall but ftrong town of
France, in the department of the North
and late province of Hainaolt, feated on the

Hefper, 25 miles E of Cambray, and 100
NE of Paris. Lon. 3 58 E, lat. 50 8 N.
AuFKAY, a plealant little ifland in the

lake of Zuric, below Rapperfchwyl.
Augsburg, an ancient city of Suabia,

in Germany. It is a bilhop's fee, and an
imperial city, or fovereign ftate, being
governed by the town-council and the re-

prcfentatives of the burghers, who are half

proteftants and half papifts. The
churches, townhoufe, and other public

buildings, are magnificent. It is furround-

ed by beautiful plains, and large forefls,

full of all forts of game. In the biihop's

palace, the Lutherans prefented their con-
feflion of faith to the emperor Charles V.

in 1550, hence called the confeffion of
Augfburg. The bifhop is one of the

princes of the empire, but has no fliare in

the government ofthe tOM'n. It was taken

by the French in 1703, but abandoned in

the year following, after the battle of
Hockftadt, and again taken by them,
Auguft 24* 1 796. It is feated between »he

rivers Werdach apd L-ech, 30 miles -" ;»*

of Munich. Lon. 11 4 E, lat. 48 27 i

Augusta, the capital of Georgia, in

N America, fituate on the SW bank of

the river Savannah, 117 milesNW of the

town of Savannah. The town does not

confift of quite 300 houfes ; but as it is

feated en a fine plain, and enjoys the beft

foil, with the advantage of a central fitu-

ation between the upper and lov/er coun-

tries, it is ridng into importance. Lon,

82 Q W, lat. 3i so N..

AuGUSTE,nr AusTA, an ifland in the

gulf of Venice, on the coaft of Dalmatic,

ntarKagufa, fubjedl to Venice. Lon. 17
o E, lat. 42 S5 N.
AuGUSTiN, St. a town ofN Americ-,

on the E coaft of Florida. It was ceded

by tAQ Spaniards o the Englifh in 1763,

but reftored to them again by the peace

of 1783. The town is fituate at the foot

of a pleafant hill, well covered with trees

;

but the coaft is too (hallow to be approach-

ed by vcflcls that dr;;w more than twelve

feet water ; fo that this place is ill fituiate

for trade, though it is the chief town of£
Florida. Lon* 81 10 W, 1:^1. 30 IQ W.
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Augustine, a cape of S America, in

Brafil, 300 miles NE of the bay of All

Saints. Iam. 35 40 W, lat. 8 30 S.

AuGUSTOW, a fmallbut ftrong town of

Poland, in Polachia, featcd on the Narieu,

44 miles N of Bieliik. Lon. 23 40 £,

lat. 53 25 N.
Augustus, Fort, a fmall fortrefs of

Invemefsfliire, at the head of Loch Nefs,

between the rivers Taarf and Oich.

AviGLiANO, a fmall town of Italy, in

Piedmont, feven milesW ofTurin. Lon.

7 38 E, lat 455 N.
Avignon, a city of France, capital of

a territory of the fame name, which de-

pended lately on the pope, with an arch-

bilhop's fee, and a univerfity. It was for-

merly the refidcncc of. the popes, who af-

terward returned to Rome* The churches

are handlbme ; that of Notre Dame is an-

cient but not large, and is one of^he beft

adorned in the city. It is advantageoufly

featedon the Rhone, ao miles £ of Niimes
Lon.4 53E,lat. 43 57 N.
AviLA, an ancient town of Spain, in

Old Caftile. It has a univerfity and a con-

iiderablc bifhopcic. It ftands in the middle

of a fine large plain, furrounded with

mountains, and covered with fruit-trees

and vineyards, 40 miles NW of Madrid.

Lon. 435 W, lat. 40 40 N.
AviLES, a town of Spain, in Aufturias

d'Oviedo,.on the bay of Bifcay, aj miles

N of Oviedo. Lon. 6 5 W, lat. 43 27 N.
Avis, a fmall town of Portugal, in

Alentejo, feated on an eminence, with a

cafUe, near the river Avis. Hence the mi-

litary order of the knights of Avis have

their name. It is 65 miles £ of Lilbon.

Lon. 7 40W, lat. 38 46 N.
AULCESTER, a town Ia Warwicklhire,

with a market on Tuefday. It was a

Roman ilation, as appears from the coins,

bricks, &c. often dug up in and near it, and

from the Roman Ickneild-ftreet pafiing

through it. It is feven milesW of Strat-

ford upon Avon, and 102 NWof Lpndon.
Lon. I 54 W, lat. 5a 16 N.
AuLPS, a town of France, in the de-

partment of Var and late province of Pro-

vence. Lon 6 30 E, lat. 43 40 N.
AuftfALE. See Albemarle.
AuN I s, lately a fmall territory of France,

in Poitou, and now forming part of tlie de-

partment of Lower Charente.

Avon, a river that rifes in Wilts, and
coafting the edge of the New foreft, falls

into the Englifh Channel at Chrillchurch

Bay in Hampshire.

Avon, a river that rifes in Leicefterlhire,

and running SW by Warwick and Eve-

fliam, falls into the Severn, at Tewkelburyi
in Gloucefterlhire.

Avon Lower, a river that rifes in

Wilts, and running W to Bath, becomes

navigable there, continues its ccurfe to

Briflol, and falls into the Severn.

AuRACH,a fortified town ofGermany

,

in the S part of S'labia, and duchy of

Wirtemburg ; feated at the foot of a moun-
tain, on the rivulet Ermft, 15 niiles £ of

Tubingen. Lon. 9 aa E, lat. 48 26 N.
AvRANCHES, an ancient town of

France, in the department of the Channel

and late province of Normandy ; the city

is mean but is finely feated on an eminence,

near which the See runs about a mile and
a half from the ocean and 30 £ of St.

Malo. Lon. i 1 8 W, lat. 48 4 1 N.
AuRAY, a fmall feaport of France, on

the gulf of Morbihan, in the department of

that name and late province of Bretagne,

eight milesW of Vaxmes. Lon. a 53 \Y,

lat. 4740 N..

AuRiCH, a town of Weftphalia, in E
Friefland, with a calUe, where the count

refides. L is feated in a plain, furround-

ed by forefls full of game, 12 milesNE of

Embden. Lon. 7 1 2 E, lat. 5 3 2 8 N.
AuRiLLAC, a populous trading town

of France, on the river Jordanne, in the

department of Cantal and late pro'irince of
Auvergne. Quantities of lace and velvet

are manufadlured here. It is 30 miles

SWofSt. Flour, and 250 S of Paris. Lon.
2 22 £, lat. 44 ss N.
Aurora Island, an ifland, one of the

New Hebrides, in the S Pacific Ocean.
It is about 12 leagues long, but not above

.5 broad. . Lon. 168 24 £, lat. 15 8 S.

Aurungabad, a confiderable city of
Afia, in the Deccan of Hindooflan. It

is but a modern city ; owing its nfe, from
a fmall town, to the capital of Dowlaiabad,
to the great Aurungzebe, from whcm
it had its name. It is a6o miles NE of
Bombay. Lon. 76 a E, lat. 19 45 N.
Austria, one of the circles of the Ctr-

man empire, bounded on theW by Swillcr-

land ; on the N by Suabia, Bavaria, Bohe-
mia, and Moravia ; on the £ by Hungaiy

;

and on the S by Italy and Croatia. It

contains the archduchy of Aullria ; the

duchies of Stiria, Carlntliia, Carnlola, and
Goritia ; the county of Tirol ; and the

bl/lioprics of Brixeii and Trent.

Austria, an archduchy, in the circle

of the fame name. The nvcr Ens divides

it into Upper and Lower : Vienna is the

capital of the Lower, and I^intz of the

Upper. Auftria excels all the provinces

of^ Germany ki the fertility of luibil, tke
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ptenty rf its paftwei. and (he wltolfffflMe-

neft of tJic air. Coi-n, wine, and fruit, ar«

plentiful ; and the faiTran better than that

of the £ Indies.

AoTUN, an ancient town of France,

the epilcopal fee of the department of
Saone and Loire, in the late province of
Burgundy ; it contains a great many mines,

and produces a great quantity of fulphur.

It is feated at the foot of three mountains
on the river of Arroux, which wa(l\*s

jt» ancient >»ails, whafe ruins are fo firm,

sjid the flones (6 clofely united, that they

icem almoft to be cut out of the folid rock,

in this city are the ruins of three tem-
ples, one of which was dedicated to Janus,

and the other to Diana. They have ma-
nufailurca of tapcftr)' from cows hair and
thread, carpets, 3ttd covei-letn. Their delft

ware is degenerated into earthen, although,

with- little indtiftry, their argil Svould be
tery proper for porcelain. In St. Slartin's

cl)urch is the tomb of the cruel Brunehaud,
\7hom Gregory of Tours mentions as the

rnoniW of the lixth cerrtury : (he was ac-

r«.ufed of having poifolIM her (on Childe-

bert, and of having procured the death c»f

JO kings ; by the, order of her grandfon

Clovis II, ihe was tied to the tail of a

wild mare, and thus miferably periihed.

The cathedral of St. Cazarus, the college,

and the jjnninary, are worthy of notice.

Autun is 45 miles E by S of Nevers, and
x6z S£ of Paris. Lon.<4 23 £, lat. 46

!7 N.
AuvERGNE, a late provin«e of France,

joo miles in length, and ,75 in breadth
;

-bounded on the N by the Bourbonnoi*, on
the E by Forcz and Velay, on the W by
LimoAn, Qjicrci, and La Marchc, and orr

4he S by Rouergue and the Cevenne«. It

BOW forms the two depai tmcnts of Cantal

and Puy-de-Domei
Awe Loch, one of the moft beautiful

likes of Scotland, in Argylefhire, 30 miles

long, and in fome parts, above tM-A broad.

It a^ntains many fine little iflands, tufted

with trees. The^iver Awe, the outlet of

this lake, isnliicharged into Loch Etive, at

the village of Bunawe.
AuxERiiK, an ancient town of France,

in the department of Yonne, lately an

fpifcopal fee of Burgundy, advantageoufly

fituattxl on the Yonne. The inhabitants

aie computed at 16,000; and it contains

many fountains and fquarc«. It is 25
miles S of Sens. Lon. 3 39 £, lat. 47
48 N.
AuxoNNE, a town of France in the

department of Cote d'Or and late province

of Burgundy, with a caftle, an aiienal,

kandfome barracks, and a fci:udcry for

AY A
cannon. It is feated on the Sc^ne* wtr
which there i« a bridge of 13 arches, and
is 1 7 miles £ of Dijon. Lon. 5 a? E,
lat. 47 IX N.
Awatska-Bav, a harbour of Kamtf-

chatka, the fafefi and moft extenfive that

has been difcovercd, and the only one, in

that part of the w»rld, that can admit vef-

fels of a confiderable burden. Lor> 15 S
4S E, lat. /a 51 N.
Awl FN, a fmall imperial tews of Sua-

bia, on the river Cocken, 15 miles W of
Oeting. It was taken by the French
in Auguft X796. Lon. 10 15 £, lat. 4S
36 N.
Axbridgs, a corporate town in So*

merfetihire, with a market on Thurfday.
It is featid on the river Ax, under th«

Mendip hills-, where there is good paf-

turage, 10 miles NW of Wells, and
131 W of London. Loa. 3 o W, lat.

51 17 N.
Axel, a fmall fortified town of Dutch

Flanders, feated in a n^orafs, 10 miles N"
of Ghent. It was taken by the French in

1794. Lon. 3 45 E, lat. 51 15 N.
Ax HOLM, an ifland in the NT/ part

of Lincolnlhire, in England. It is formed
l>y the Trent, Dub, and Idle, and is 10
miles long and S broad. It is a rich tra^,

in which much 3ax is cultivated,

AxiM, a territory on the Gold Coaft of
Guinea, containing two or three villages ca
the fcaihore. The inliabitants are gene-
rally rich, an.'d fell a great deal of gold to

the Englifti and Dutch. They are hke-
wife induftricus in fJhing, and in tiliine

the ground. The excemve moifture of
the climate renders it v«ry unhealthy, but

it produces plenty of rice, water-meloo», !•»

mon», oranges, &c. The Dutch have
a fort and a factory here, called St. Aa-
thony.

AxMiKSTER, a town of Devoafliire, en
the river Ax, with a market on Saturday.

It was a place of note in the time of tlU

Saxons, but now contains only aoo
houfes. Here is a fnaaufaAurr of brozd
and narrow cloths, and a famous CMie for

carpets. It is 18 miles E by N of Exeter,

and 147 W of London. Lon. 3 8 W, lat.

JO 46 N.
AxuM, formerly a law city, and once

the capital of AbyiHnia. Its ruirtS ar«

veny extenfive, but conftft altogether of
public buildings. It is nj miles Wof
the Hed Sea. Lon. 36 4 E, lat. 14 6 N.
Ayamokts, a feaport of Spain, in An^

dalufia, with a ftrong cafile built on a
rock, at tlie mouth of the rivev Guadiana^
oppofite Caftro>Marino, 80 miks NW oi-

Cfadiz. Loo. 7 15 W, lat. 37 la N.
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Aylesham, a town in Norfolk, with

a market on Saturday, I2 miles N of Nor-

wich, and lai NE of London. Lon. i

17 E, lat. 51 53 N.
AyMOUTH, a town of Scotland, in Ber-

wickfhire, fix miles N of Berwick, for-

merly fortified to curb the garrifon of that

town. Lon. i 46 W, lat. 56 ii N.
Ayr, a borough of Scotknd, capital

of an extenfive county of the fame name.
It is fituate on a fandy plain, on both fides

of the river Ayr, over which is a bridge

of four arches. It appears from hiftory

and other documents to have been a con-

fiderable place at the time of the Norman
conqueft. Its chief trade is in coal and
grain ; the fifliery being in a manner given

up. In the new Town are many good
houfes, and the ruins of a Dominican
monaftery, founded by Alexander 11, in

1130. A mile N from the town, is a

houfe called King's Chapel, founded for

lepers by Robert Bruce ; the leprofy being

The two wefternmoft were named Floret

and Corvo, from tlie abundance of flowers

on the one, and of crows on the other.

They are fubje<Sl to a govcmor-generaV

who refides at Angra, in Tercera. No
poifonous animal, it. is laid, is to be found

in the Azores, and if carried thither it

will expire in a few hours. All of them

are fertile, and enjoy a falubrious air, but

are fubje^ to violent earthquakes. .

B
BABELMANDEL, a ftrait between

the coaft of Africa and Arabia,

uniting the Red Sea with the Indian

ocean. Near it is a Imall ifland and a
mountain of the lame name. Lon. 44
30 E, lat. I z 40 N.
Babenhausen, a town of Suabia, in

the duchy of Wirtemburg, five miles N of

a difeafe fo common in thofe days, as to Tubingen. Lon. 9 4 E, lat. 48 35 N.
be the fubjecfl of feveral parliamentary fta-

tutes. Ayr is 65 miles SW of Edinburgh.
Lon. 4 39 E, lat. ss 3° N.
Ayrshire, a county of Scotland,

bounded on the W and N by the Frith of
Clyde and Renfrewfhire, on the E h.y the

counties of Lanerk and Dumfries, and on
the SE and S by the (hires of Kircud-
bright and Wigton. ' It exhibits the fliape

of two wings, extending to the NW and

BABOLITZACARETHNA,orBABOLIZA,
a town of Sdavonia, near the riv-T Dravc,
between Pofega and Zygeth.
Babylox, once a famous city in Ada,

and perhaps at that time the largeft in the

world. It is now fo ruined, that the place

where it ftood cannot be difcovered with
any certainty. However, we are fure that

it was feated on the river Euphrates ; and
as foiQC think over againft Bagdad, which

SW, and forming a vaft bay at the mouth is by many travelleis, falfely called Baby-
of the frith of Clyde. Between its ex- lon. This was alfo the name of a city :a

treme points it is about 50 miles ; its Egypt, fuppofed to ftand near the place

grcateft breadth is not quite 17. Its moil where Cairo ftands now. What authors
northerly divifion is Cunningham, theNW tell us concerning the bignefs of Old Ba-
angle of which, though mountainous, is bylon is almoft incredible ; for they affirm

rich in pafture. it was 366 fladia in circumference, which is

AzAMOR, a fmall feaport of Africa in about 50 of our Itatute miles; however, it

the kingdom of Morocco j formerly very was not full of houfes ; for within the
confiderable, but ruined by the Portu
guefe in 15 13. Lon. 7 o W, lat. 3a
50 N. .

AzEM. See Assam.
Azof. Sec Asoph.
Azores, or Western Islands, a

group of iflands, in the Atlantic Ocean,
between zj and 33° W lon. and between

3 7 and 40° N. lat. 900 milesW of Portu-
gal, and as many E of Newfoundland.
They were difcovercd by the Flemings in

the 15th century, but were afterwards ta-

walls, were not only gardens and orchards,

but cultivated fields. It was divided by
the Euphrates into two equal parts that

communicated by a ftone-bridge 624 feet in

length, and 30 broad. The Tower 'of

Babel, within this city, was built in a
fquare form, 460 cubits high ; and the cir-

cumference at the bottom 4 or 5 000. The
hanging gardens at Babylon were fuch a
prodigious work, that they paflcd for one
of the feven wonders of the world ; foui*

of them contained each four acres of land.
ken poiTeiRon of by the Portugucfe, to and were fupported by vaft columns, at
whom they have been fubjeA ever fince. the top of a palace 1,500 paces in ch-cum-
They are nine in number, viz. St. Maria, ference ; they were difoofed in the form
St. Michael, Tercera, St. George, Gra- of an amphitheatre. The walls of Baby-
ciofo, Fyal, Pico, Flores, and Corvo. lon were alio fo afionifliing, that thefe alio
They were called the Azores, from the pafled for one of the feven wonders ; they
number of hawks found among them, were built of bricks and bitumens jo
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itiWci in circumference, aoo fact high, and

50 thick. There was alfo a temple con-

fecrated to Belus, whofe magnificence cor-

relponded with the grandeur of the city,

firft the capital of the Aflyrian empire,

and afterwards that of the kingdom of
. Babylon founded by Nabonaflar.

Baca, or Baza, a town of Spain, in

the kingdom of Granada, 15 miles NE
of Guadix. Lon. a 42 W, lat. 37 18 N.
Bacano, a village of Italy, in the pa-

trimony of St. Peter, on a fmall lake, near

a river of the fame name, well known on
account of the defeat of the Fabii, in the

a 7 7th year of Rome.
Bacaseray, a town in the Ruffian

province of Taurida, where the late khans
of the Crim Tartars were accuftomed to

pefide. It is 70 miles S of I*recop. Lon.

35 40 E, lat. 45 30 N.
Baccarach, a town of Germany, in

the palatinate of the Rhine, formerly im-
perial. It i^ famous for its wines, and is

fcated on the Rhine, 20 milesW of Mentz.
Lon. 7 5 J E, lat. 49 ^5 N.
Bach IAN, one of the Molucca iflands,

in the E Indies, which produces Cloves.

It is very fruitful and belongs to the Dutch.
Lon. xa5 5 E, lat. o 25 S.

Badajoz, a town of Spain, capital of

Eflramadura, and a biCiop's fee. It is

feated in a fertile territory on the Guadlana,
over which there is a famous bridge built

by the Romans. On this bridge the

Portuguefe were defeated by Don John of

Auflria, in 1661. It is 17J ir'les S byW of Madrid. Lon. 6 50W, lat. 8 32N.
Badelona, a town of Spain, in Cata-

lonia, feated on the Mediterranean, 10
miles NE of Barcelona. Lon. 2 ao E, lat.

41 28 N.
Baden, a town of Suabia, capital of

a margratate of the fame name, with a
ciiftle, on the top of a mountain, where
the prince often refides. It is remarkable

for its baths, whence it takes its name,
and is feated near the Rhine, four miles

SofRaftadt. Lon. 8 14 E, lat. 48 50 N.
Baden, a margravatc of Suabia, bound-

ed on the N by the palatinate of the Rhine
and biihopric of Spire, on the E by the

dutchy of Wirtemburg and principality of

Fuftenburg, on the S by the Brifgaw, and
on theW by the Rhine. It is divided into

the Upper arid the Lower.
Baden, an ancient and handibme town

in a county of the fame name in Swifler-

land. It is remarkable for its baths men-
tioned by the inhabitants under the names
of Aquse and Thermae Helveticse ; and
for the treaty concluded here in 1714, be-

twcea Germany and Spaiii. It is feated

BAG
cti the Limmat, 10 miles NW of Znnc#
Lon. 8 20 E, lat. 47 25 N.
Baden, a neat little walled town ofAuf-

tria, famous for its hot baths ; feated on the

river Suechat, 15 miles SW of Vienna.

Lon. t6 25 £, lat. 48 i N.
Badenweiler, a town of Suabia,

belonging to the lower margravate of

Baden, feated near the Rhine, 10 miles

SEof Friburg. Lon. 7 52 E, lat. 48 i N.
Badgeworth, a village in Gloucef-

terfhire, remarkable for a fpring of mineral

water, called Cold Pool, nearly the fame at

thofe of Cheltenham. It is feven miies^

NE of Gloucefter.

Bad IS, a fortrefs of LivotJa, fubjedl t«

RuHia, 20 miles E of Revel. Lon. 24
36 E, lat. 59 15 N.
Baeza, a town of Spain, in AndaluGa.

It is the fee of a biihop and has a uni-

vtrfity, feated on the Guadalquiver, 15
miles NE of Jaen. Lon. 3 18 W, lat. $f
45 N.
Baffin s-Bay, a bay in N Aaierica,

difcovcred by Mr. Baffin, an Englifhman,

who attempted to find out a NW paflagft

that way to the South Sea. It extend*

from 70 to 80" N latituck.

Baffo, a confiderable town in the

iiland of Cyprus, with a fort near the

ancient Paphos, of which confiderable

ruins remain, particularly fome broken co-

lumns, which probably belonged to the tem-
ple of Venus. Lon. 32 30 E, lat. 34 50 N.
Bagdad, falfely fuppoled to be ancient

Babylon, a populous city, capital of

Irac Arabia, feated on the Tigris, and in-

habited by Chriftians, Turks, &c. The
city is large and populous ; and the ad-

vantage of the Tigris is fo confiderable,

with regard to commerce, that although

the climate is exceflive hot, and in other

refpedls far from being agreeable, yet the

number of its inhabitants is computed at

300,000. The revenue would be immenfe
if the government was mild ; but inftead

'

ofthis the balhaw. is continually extorting

money from the poor inhabitants ; from
none more than from the Chriftians and
Jews, many of whom are obliged to leave

the city. In the months of June, July,

and Auguft, the weather is fo extreihely

hot, as to oblige the inhabitants to live

for thefe months in fubterraneotis apart-

ments, which are arched over to aditiit the

freer circulation of the air. Thi houfes

are generally large, built of brick, and ce-

ment, and are arched over ; many of the

windows are made of elegant Venetian

glafs ; the cielings are moftly ornamented
with a kind of checquered work, which
has generally a noble appearance j moft of
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t2ir houfes have a court-yard before them,

in the middle of which is a plantation of

orange trees, &c. that has a pieafing ef-

\'e6i. The foil, which would produce not

only every conveniency of life, but almoft

every luxury, is thro' the natural indolence

»f the Turks, in a great meafiire unculti-

vated and negle<5led. The bazars or mar-
kets here are large and extenfive, being

covered over with arches built of mafonry,

and divided into different ftreets filled with

(hops ofall kinds ofmerchandize, tothenum-
ber of 1 1,000. On th« N f)de of the town
is the citadel which commands the river. In

the city are feveral large beautiful mofques.

There are alfo a number of antique buil-

dings. At the difUnce of about 10 miles

fiandthe ruins of anancient tower called the

Tower of Nimrod. Whether this tower
was at firft of a fquare or round form is

now difficult to determine. The height

of the ruin is about iz6 feet, the diameter
of the largefl and middle part about 100
feet. Bagdad was the capital of the Sa-

racen empire,- till taken by the Turks in

the 1,1th century ; fince which it has
been taken and retaken feveral times by
the Turks and Perfians ; and lail of all

by the Turks in 1638. It is %$o miles

N by W of BafTora. Lon. 43 5 a E, ht.

33 >o N.
Baglana, or BOCKLANA, a country of

tlindooftan, in the Deccan, which extends
from the Surat river to Poonah, and is in-

clofed by a ridge of mountains, called the

Gauts. It is bounded on the N by Can-
deifh, on the SW by Vifiapour, and on the

SE by Dowlatabad.

Bagnara, a feaport of Naples,
eight miles S of Palma. In this town
3017 perfons perifhed, by the dreadful

earthquake in 1783. Lon. 16 8 £, lat. 38
15 N.
Bagnarea, a town of Italy, with a bl-

fhop's fee, in the pati-imony of St. Pe^er,

five miles S of Orvieto. Lon. la a8 E,
lat. 42 36 N.
Bagn ERE s, a town of France, m the de-

partment of the Upper Pyrenees and late

province of Bigorre. It lies at the foot of
the Pyrenees, on the river Adour. It is

much fi-equented, on account of its hot mi-
neral waters, and is 10 miles SE of Tarbes.
Lon. • 13 £, lat. 43 3 N.
Bagnialac, a large town of Tur-

key in Europe, in Bofnia, 30 miles N!^
«f Spalatro. Lon. x8 o E, Ijit. 44 24 N.
Bagnols, a townof Fraace, i.i the de-

partment of Herault and late province of
Languedoc, near the river Cele, 8 miles
SW of Pont St. Efpri'i. It has a hand-
fome fquare and two fw^intains which rife

in the middle of the town. Lon. 4 43 Z^
lat. 44 10 N.
Bahama, or Lucava Islands, fituate

to the S of Carolina) between a a and 27"

N lat. and 73 and 81° W lon. They
extend along the coaflt of Florida to Cuba,
and ai'e faid to be 500 in number, fome of

them only mere rocks, but la of them are

large, Lrtile, and in nothing different from
the foil of Carolina. Thefc iflands were
the firft fruits of Columbus's difcoveries,

but they are all uninhabited, except Pro-

vidence, and are fubjedl to the Englifh^

to v.-hom they were not known till 1667,
when captain Seyle being driven among
them in his p^fTage to Carolina, gave his

name to one of them, and, being a

fecond time driven upon it, called it Pro-

vidence. The cotton feed has been re-

cently introduced into thefe iflands firom

Georgia, and is well adapted to the foii

and climate.

Bahar, a country of Hindooflan

Proper, bounded on the W by Allahabad

and Gude, on the N by Napaul, on the £
by Bengal, and on the S by OrifTa. It \%

fuhjed to the Englifh £ India Company

;

and moft of the faltpetre they export is

manufatftured in this province, of which
Patna id the capital.

Baheren Island lies in the gulf of
Perfia, and was once famous for its pearl

fifhery. Lon. 49 5 £, lat. a6 lo N.
Bah us, a flrong town of Sweden, capi-

tal of a government of the fame name, on
a rock, in an ifland, 10 miles N of Gotten-
burg. Lon. 11 42 E, lat. 57 j» n.

Baia, an inconfiderable town of Na-
ples, in Terra di Lavdra ; i( was famous,
in the time of the Romans, for its ho^
baths and elegant palaces. Its fplendor

may be inferred from its innumerable
ruins, heaps of marble, moifacs, ftucco, and
other precious fragments of talle. It

flourifhed in full glory down to the days
of Theodoric the Goth ; but the defbuc-
tion of thefe enchanted palaces followed
quickly upon the irruption of the northern
conquerors. Lofs of fortune left not the
Romans the means of fupporting fuch ex-
penfive eflablifhments. No fooner had
opulence withdrawn its hand than the
unbridled fea rufhtd back upon the ground
from whence it had been forced back by
Roman luxury ; moles and buttrefTes were
torn afunder and wafhed away ; whele
promontories with the proud towers that

once crowned their brows, were undermin-
ed and tumbled headlong into the deep,
where many feet below the furface, pavc»
ments of ifa-eets, foundations of houfet,

and nulles of walls may dill be ff^K^i

T ^
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yet Baia In its ruined ftate, and ftripped

of all its ornaments ftill prefents many
beautiful and ftriking obje<5ts for the pencil.

Jt is feated on the bay of Naples, it

miles W of Naples, Lon. 14 5 £, lat.

40 51 N.
Baja, a populous town of Hungary,

. >. the Danube, :is »«>'« NW of Efleck.

x<on. 20 o £y lat. 46 lo N.
Bajador, a cape on the W coaft of

Africa, S of the Canary Iflands. Lon.
14 aa W, lat. 46 10 N.
Baikal, a great lake in Siberia, in

the province of Irkutzk, 410 miles long

and 80 broad. There are a great many
I'eals in it of a blackifh colour, and ilur-

gcons of a monftrous fize.

Bailleul, a town of France, in the

department of the North and late French
Flanders, nine miles SW of Ypres. Lon.
a SS E» lat. 50 45 N.
Bain Gonga, or Bain River, a

river of Hindooftan, which rifes near the

I^erbudda, runs fouthward through Bevar,

and, after a courfe of near 400 miles,

unites with the Godavery, within the hills

th:it bound the Britifti Circars.

Bakewell, a town in the Peak of
Derbyfliirc, with a market on Monday

,

feated on the river Wye, among the hills

ao miles NNW of Derby and 15 1 of
London. Lon. a 4a W, lat. 53 15 N.
Baku, a town of Perfia, in the pro-

vince of Schirvan, the moft commodious
haven of the Cafpian Sea, on the W coaft

of which it is fituate. The number of
fhoals and fandbanks render (he entrance

fomewhat difficult. Baku is a fortrefs,

furrounded byjiigh brick walls, 300 miles

Sof Aftracan. Lon. 49 15 £, lat. 40 a N.
Bala, a town in Mcrionethfliire, with

a market on Saturday. It ftands on the

lake of Bala, or Pemblemere, which is

13 miles in length, and fix in breadth,

and abounds with a fifh called a guinard,

refembling a falmon in (hape, and tafting

like a trout. The river Dee runs through
this lake. The town is noted for a great

trade in knit woollen ftockings. It is 50
miles SSE of Holyhead, and 195 NW
of London. Lon. 3 35 W, lat. 5a 50 N.
Balagat, a province in the Deccan of

Hindooftan, and the largeft of the tliree

which compofe that kingdom. It confifts

of a vaft extent of fertile and populous

plains, fuppurted in the nature of a terrace,

by aftupendous wall of mountains, called

the Gauts, which rifes abruptly firom the

low country called the Concan. This txaA
is fo elevated, that the air is cool and
pleaiant. It extends through the peninfula,

to the fouthem extremity of Myforc.

BALAGt;ER, a fortified town of Spain,

in Catalonia, pn the river Segra, at the

foot of a craggy rock, 75 miles NW of
Barcelona. Lon. i i £, lat. 41 55 N.
Balaruc, a town of France, near the

road from Montpellier to Touloufe ; noted

for its baths.

Balasore, a feaport to the NW of

the bay of Bengal. The inhabitants make
ftuffs of filk, cotton, and a fort of grafe.

It is 180 milos SW of Hoogly. Lon. 87
I £, lat. ai aoN.
Balbastro, an epifcopal town of

Spain, in Arragon, on the river Vero,

4a miles NE of SaragoiTa. Lon«.o a; £,
lat. 4a 8 N.

Balbec, a city of Afla in Syria, an-

ciently called Heiiopolis, It is fituated at

the foot of Anti-Lebanon, preciicly on the

laft rifing ground, where the mountain
terminates in a plain. On the £ fide are

the remains of ancient ruins, of whole mag-
nificence it is difficult to give an adequaie

idea. Among the moft magnificent are

the ruins of die temple of the Sun, for a

particular defcription of which we refer

our readers to Mr. Wood and and Mr.
Dawkins and to Volney. The ground
around this temple is ftrewed with broken

c(^umns, mutiiatedcapitals, and theremains

of pilaftres, entablatures and cornices ; a-

round it is a row of ruined edifices which
difplay all the ornaments of the richeft

architedlure. Balbec is chiefly inhabited by
Chriflians of the Greek church, and is 37
miles N of Damafcus. Lon. 37 20 £, lat.

34 aa N.
Balch, a town of Ufbec Tartary, on

the frontiers of Perfia, aoo miles S of

Bokhara. Lon. 69 o £, lat. 37 ao N.
Bald/via, a feaport of Chili, in S

America. It was built by the Spaniih

general Baldivia, about 155 1, after he had
conquered ChHi. It belongs to the Span-

iards, and flands between the Callaciiiies

and Portero, where they fall into the Pacific

Ocean. Lon. 73 ao W, lat. 39 38 8.

Baldock, a town in Herts, with a

market on Tuefday. It feated between

the )iills, in a chalky foil, and chiefly of

note for its trading in malt. It is nine

miles WSW of Royfton, and 37 NNW
of London. Lon. o 5 W, lat. 5 a a N.

Bali, an ifiand forming the Nfide of

the ftraits of Java, through which the E
India (hips fometimes return firom China ;

but the paflage is commonly very difficult,

on account of contrary winds. This
ifland is extremely populous, and abounds

in rice and all forts of fruits. The inhabi-

tants are pagans, and very warlike. Lon.

X15 5o£>lat. 7 10 S.
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BalaaGhy, ? tovm of Ireland, in the

county of Sligo, 22 miles 8 of SHgo.

JLon. 8 40 W, lat. 53 56 N.
Ballyconnkl, a town of Ireland, in

the county of C^.van, li miles NE of

CavaH. Ixm. % %$ W, lat. 54 10 N.
BallyAkill, a borqugh of Ireland,

in Queen's County, 18 miles NW of Kil-

kenny. Lon. ^ 35 W, lat. 5 a 50 N.
Ballyshannon, a large feaport of

Ireland, in the county of Donegal, with

a good harbour 110 miles NW of Dub-
lin. Lon. 7 50 W, lat. 54 33 N.
Ballucistan, Little, a country

of Hindooftan Proper, bordering on the

N of Mewat, aqd approaching within 14

miles of Delhi. It is 80 or 90 miles long

and from 30 to 40 broad. Weftward it

borders on the country of the Seiks.

Baltic, a large fea between Den-
mark and Sweden to the W, and Ger-
many, Poland, and Ruflia to the £, from
which run the gulfs of Bothnia, Finland,

Riga, and Dantzic. It i* remarkable that

this fea neither ebbs nor flows, and a

current always fets thro' the Sound into

the Ocean. Yellow amber is found on
the coaft.

Baltimore, a town of Ireland, in the

county of Cork, feated on a headland which

runs into the fea nine miles NE of Cape
Clear. Lon. 9 14 W, lat. 51 24 N.
Baltimore, a town of the United

States, in Maryland, feated on the river

Patapie, which runs into the bay of

Chefapeik. It is divided by a creek, over

which aie two bridges into the Town
and FeU' Point. At Fell's Point, the wa^
ter is de.'p enough foi; (hips of burden

;

but fmal' veffels only go up to the town.

It conta'ns nine churches, &c. which re-

fpedtivel/ belong to a different fe«fl ; and

the nuriber of inhabitants is upward of

10,000. It is 45 miles NE of Annapolis

Lon. 7() »5 W, lat. 39 45 N.
Ban berg, a large, handfome town of

France nia, formerly imperial, but now
capita' of a bifhopric of the fame name,
of cor fiderable extent, with a univerfity. It

furrendered to the French in 1796. It

is feated at the confluence of the Maine
and Rednitz, 35 miles N of Nuremburg.
Lon. II 7 £, lat. 50 z N.
Bamberg, a town of Bohemia, feated

at the foot of a mountain, 30 miles S of

Glatz. Lon. 16 50 £, lat. 49 55 N*
Bamff. See Banff.
Bampton, a town in Oxfordihire,

with a market on Monday, feated near

the Thames, la miles W of Oxford, and
70 W by N of London. Lon. z 25 W,
lat. 51 46 N.

Bampton, a tovm in Devonftiire, with

a market on Saturday, feated in a bottom
fiirrounded by^hills. Il is 14 miles NN£
of Exeter, and 163 W by S of London.
Lon. 3 38 W, lat. 51 a N.
BaKBury, a borough in Oxfordihire,

with a market on Thurfday. It fends

one member to parliament ; and has been

long noted for its cakes and cheefe ; ic

is feat&d on the Charwell, 75 miles NNW
of London. Lon. i 11 W, lat. 5a 4 N.
Banc A, an ifland of Afia, in the £aft

Indies, on the £ coaft of Sumatra, with

a town and ftrait of the fame name. Lon.

<io6 50 £, lat. a 35 S.

Bancalis, a feaport "on the E coaft of

Sumatra, where the Dutch have a fettle-

ment. It is 130 miles W of Malacca.

Lon. 100 7 E, lat. i 15 N.
Bancock, a town of Afla, in the

kingdom of Siam, with a fort, once in the

pofleflion of the French, who were expelled

m 1688. The houfes are made of canes*

and covered with palm-leaves. The in-

habitants are almoft naked, and having no
furniture in their houfes, fit on the floor.

It is i 7 miles N of the fea, and 40 S of

Siam. Lon. loi 5 £, lat. 13 35 N.
Banda, the general name of five iflands

in the Eaft Indies, of which Banda is the

chief.. If we except the produAion of

the nutmeg the Banda iflands are barren

to a terrible degree. The tlimate is alfo

very unhealthy. Thefe iflands have been
fubjedl to the Dutch, ever fince 1609, when
they expelled both the Englifh and natives.

Since the prefent war (1800) they have
been captured by the Britifh. They arc

all very fmall, the largeft being fcarcely

ao miles in length ; and are fubjedl to

«ai^quakes. Banda is 75 miles S£ of

Amboyna. Lon. 128 5 £, lat 4 50 S.

Bander Congo, a feaport of Perfia,

feated on the Perfian gulf^ 80 miles W
of Gombroon. Lon. $$ 8 E, lat. %^ 10 N.
Ban DORA, the capital of Salfette, an

ifland feparated fiom Bombay by a nar-

row channel. Lon. 7a 40 £, lat. 19 o N.
Banff, a feaport, and the county-town

of Banffshire, pleai'antly fituated on the

fide of a hill, at the mouth of the Deveroui
over which is a handfome bridge of feven

arches, ere^ed by government It has

feveral ftreets, of which that with the tovm
houfe in it, adorned with a new fpire is

very handfome. The harbour is very bad,

as the entrance at the mouth of the De-
veron is vuy uncertain, being often floppy

ed by the Ihifting of fands, which are

continually changing in great ftorms ; the

pier which is defended by a battery, it

therefore placed on the outfide. Here if
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a nianiifa^urf of thread, and another of

ftockinpt ; and the children attend the fac-

tory and fchool alternately ; (a that cduca-

. tion and indnUry arc united. In the middle

, of the town is Banff caftle, belonging to the

Kindlater family ; and near it is a moll
magniiicent feat lately built by the carl of
Fife. It lies in a beautiful plain M'aihed by
the Dcveron,the lofty banks of which cloth-

ed 'witli wood on the oppofite fide, afiord a

delightful contraft to the fglt vale beneath.

jBanflU iz miles nw of Aberdeen, Lon.

tl.T W,lat. 57 35 N.

Banffshire, a county of Scotland

bounded on the N by the Murray Frith,

on the SK by Aberdeenihirc, and on the

NW by Murraylhire. lt» greatell length

is 50 milesf and its extent along the coalt

|iearly;30.

Bangalorf, a ftrong fortrefe of My-
.
fore, in the peninfuia of Hindooitan. It

is a place of great political importance, as

it is, fi*om its fituation, the key of Myfore,
toward Arcot. It was taken by the Eng-
lifh in 1 79 1 s but reilored in 1791^ it is

74 miles HH of Seringapatani. Lon. 77

37 E,lat. 13 o N.

Bang u iR, a town of Ireland, in ICmg's
County on the Shannon, 15 nfiiles s of

Athlone. Lon. 7 41 w, lat. S3 7 N«

Bangqr, an epifcopal city in Carnar-

vonfliire, with a market on Wednefday.
It was once foconOderable, that it was cal-

led Bangor the Cfreat, and defended by a

t-aftle. The principal buildings are the

cathedral, the biihop's palace, and a free-

fchool. It is 36 miles w of St. Afaph,
and 251 NW of London. Lon. 4 i% w^
lat. 53 I2N.
Bancor, a borough of Ireland, in the

county of Down, on the S. Ihore of Car-

rickftrgus, oppofite the town of thaf

iirme. Lon. 5 4* w, lat. 54 40 n.

Banjar, a river in the ifland of BorneO|

?t the mouth of which there is a towp,
where the Englilh have a fa<Slory.

Ban STEAD, a village of Surry, noted for

its down?, one of the moil delightful fpots

in England, on account of its fine carpet

ground, covered M'ith fliort herbage, per-

jumcd M ith thyme and juniper. Thefe
downs foim a track of 30 miles, extending,

under different denominations, from Croy-
don to Farnham. Banilead is 13 mile$

iisw of London.

Bantam, a large town on the NW
coaft ofJava. It is the capital of a king-

dom of the fame name, with a good har-

bour, and a cafllc. It is divided into two
towns by a river. The Englifh and Danes
had fadtories h<re till i68a, when they

>ycrc expelled by the Dutch, Turbo depol-
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ed the kings of the ancient race, and Aif*

fer nothing to be done in this kingdom
but what they pleafe. The produce is

grpper of which they export vafl quantities,

antam, once populous and flourifhing, is

now. a poor and wretched place. Lon.
105 a6 E, lat. 6 20 8.

BtANi'RY, a town of Ireland, in tlie

county of Cork, on a bay of the Atlantic^

to which it gives name ; in this bay the

French fleet lay for foveral day9 in their

late' attempt to invade Ireland 1799.
Lon. 92 5 W, lat. 51 36 N.
BAFAUME,a ftrong town of France, in

the department of the Straits of Calais and
late province of Artois, la miles S£ of
Arras. Lon. a 35 E, lat. 50 8 N.
Bar, a Itrong town of Poland, in Po-

dolia, on the river Bog, 40 miles NW of
Bracklaw. Lon. 27 30 £j lat. 49 14 N.
Bar, or BarRois, a late duchy of

France, lying on both fides the Meuie, be»
tween Lorrain and Champagne. It now
forms the department of Mcufe.

Bar-de-duc, a town of France, in

the department of Meufe, capital of the
late duchy of Bar, with a handfome cafUe.

It is divided into the upper and lower
town : the latter is watered by the rivulet

drney, in wh i
' re very fine trouts. The

wine is excelki ,and as delicate as Chanv<
pagne. It is feated on the fide of a hill,

30 miles W of Toul, and 138 E of Paris,

Lon. 5 '20 £, lat. 48 44 N.
Bar-sur-Aube, an ancient town of

France, in the department of Aube and
late province of Champagne, famous for

its wines. It is feated at the foot of a
mountain, 18 miles SW of Joinville. Lon.

4 S5 E> lat. 48 15 N. /
Bar-svr-S£in¥, a town of France,

in the department of Aube and late pro-
vince of Champagne, ao miles SW of
Bar-fur-Aube. Lon. 4, 32 E, lat. 48 5 N.
Bara, one of the Hebrides of Scotland,

to the^ of S Uiil. It is five miles long and
three broad. At low water, it almofl
communicates with Benbecula ; on which
account, both iflands are fometimes called

the Long Ifland. The W coaft of Baraa
is low, and the foil in many parts very
fertile ; but the ground rifes to the E coaft,

where it is barren. Lon. 7 30 W, lat 56
55 N.
Baracoa, afeaport of Cuba, 50 miles

NE of St. Jagode Cuba. Lon. 76 10 W,
lat. 31 o N.
Baranqode Malambo, a town of S

America, in Terra Finma, with a bifhop*^

fee, and k good harbour ; feated on the
rircr Madalena, 75 miles N of Carthagena.
Lon. 7S 30 W, lat. 11 40 l»{p
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BARANWAHR,a town of Lower Hun-

P^T
taken from the Turks in 1684. It

IS fcated on the rivulet Croflb, near the

Danube, 90 milesNW of Belgrade. Lon.

19 5oW,lat. 45 55 N.
Barbadoes, the caftemmoft of the

Windward Iflands, in the W Indies, 25

miles in length, and 15 in breadth. It

belongs to the Englifti ; and the number

of the whites is about ao,ooo, who have

100,000 flaves. Their exports are fugar,

rum, cotton, indigo, and ginger ; and they

have moft of the fruits common to the

climate. The fugnr exported hence is

whiter and finer than that of any other

plantation ; and they have one particular

produdlion, called Barhadoes tar, which

rifes out of the earth, and fwims upon the

furface of the water. This ifland has

fuffered much from hurricanes ; particu-

larly, from a dreadful one, 0<fk. 10, 1780.

It IS 70 miles E of St. Vincent. The
capital is Bridgetown.

Barbary, a country of Afirica, be-

tween the Atlantic Ocean, the Mediter-

ranean Sea, and Egypt, and conuining

the countries of fiarca, Tripoli, Tunis,

Algiers, Fez, and Morocco. It is near

2000 miles in length, and, in fome places,

750 in breadth. It was known to the

ancients by the names of Mauritania,

Numidia I^optr, Africa, and Libya. It

IS the beft country in all Africa, except

Egypt. The air is mild and the foil fer-

tile m corn, dates, almonds, apples, pears,

cherries, plumes, citrons, lemons, oi'anges,

with plenty of roots and herbs in their kit-

chen gardens. Their cliief trade confiils

in their fruits, in the horfes called barbs,

Morocco leather, oftrich-feathers, indigo,

w^ax, tin, and coral. The eftablifhed re-

ligion is the Mahometan, and there are

fome Jews ; but no Chriflians, except the

(laves.

Barbas, a cape of Africa, in the Atlan-

tic Ocean. Lon. 16 40 W, lat. aa 15 N.
Barbe, St. a town of New Bifcay, in

Mexico, near which are rich filver mines.

It is 5 00 miles NW of Mexico. Lon. 107

5 W, lat. a6 o N.
Barbering, a town of Tufcany, feat-

ed at the foot of the Appennine mountains,

on the river Sieva, la miles N of Florence.

Lon, II 15 E, lat. 43 59 N.
BAkBE7,iEUX,a town of France, in the

ilepartment of Charente and late province
of Angoumois. It has a mineral fpring

called Fontrouilleufc, an 1 had a manufac-
ture of linen cloth. It is 45 miles NE of
Bourdeaux. Lon. 00, lat. 45 30 N.
Barbvda, one of the Britiih Caribbee

illands, fubjedl to the Britifli, about ao

miles long, and 13 broad. The inhabi-

tants (about 1500) are chiefly employed in

raiHng corn, and breeding cattle, ior which

they find a ready market in the neighbour-

ing iflands. It is the property of the Cod-

rington family, and is 19 miles N£ of

St. CI., iftopher. Lon. 61 5o\V, lat. 17

49 N.
Barca, a country of Barbarj', on the S

coaft of the Mediterranean, between 'iVi-

poli and Egypt. It is a barren dcfcrt»

mhabited by none but wandering Arabs.

Here was feated the famous temple of

Jupiter Amnion, fo difficult of accefs oil

account ofthe burning fantls.

Barcelona, a city of Sp.-iin, in Cata-

lonia, of which it is the capital feated on

the Mediterranean Sea. Its ihape is be-

tween a fquare and an oval ; it contains

about 15,000 houfes, and is defended by a

fort, califd Mont Joy, which ftandson a

locky mountain, a mile W of the town.

It has double walls on the N and £, and

the fea on the S, with a mole for the fe-

airity of fhips. The city is divided into

two parts, the Old and the New, feparated

from each other by a wall and a large

ditch ; the ftreets are handfome, well pav-

ed with large floues, wide, and very clean.

It is the refidencc of a viceroy, is a bifhop's'

fee, has a fine univerfity, a mint, a gcod
port, and is adorned with handfome build-

ings. The cathedral is large, handfome
and adorned with two towers. The arfe-

nal contains arms for fcvc^al thouland men,
and docks for the building of gallies. It

is a place of great trade, and they make
curious works in glafs ; the knives are

likewife in great reputation, as well as the

blankets. In 1705, it was taken by the

earl of Peterborough, after a fiege of three

weeks. In 1706, Philip v invelted it with

a numerous array, but was obliged to raiie

the fiege. In 17 14, it was taken by the

French and Spaniards, when it was
deprived of all its privileges, and the citadcL

built to keep it in awe. It is 250 miles £
of Madrid. Lon. a 13 £, lat. 41
26 N.
Barcelonetta, a town of France, m.

the department of the Lower Alps and lale

province of Dauphiny, la miles S£ of
Embrun. Lon. 6 39 £, lat.44 a3 N.
Barcelone, a town of the pcninfula of

Hindoofian, on the coaft of Malabar. It

was a Dutch fa<Slory, 130 miles S of Goa.
Lon. 74 15 E, lat. 13 a? N.
Barcelos, a town of Portuga', on the

river Sourilla, ao milesN of Oporto. Lon,
8 ao W, lat. 41 30 N.
Bardewick, formerly a large towa

of Gu many, in the duchy of Lunenburg,
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on the river Ilmenau, 1 7 milci SE of Ham-
burg. Lon. 10 19 E, lat. 53 24 N.

Bardsey, a fmall Hland of Carnarvon-
(hire, at the N point of Cardigan Bay.
Bardstown, a town of Kentucky, in

the county of Ntlfon.

Bardt, a town of Germany, in Swcdifh

Pomerania, with a calllc and harbour,

near the Bahic, 12 milesW by N of Stral-

fund. Lon. 13 12 E, lat. 54 13 N.
Bareges, a village- of France, much

frequented on account of its mineral hatha.

]t is feated in a valley of the fame nanw,
1 2 miles S of Bajoteres.

Bareith, a town of Franconia, in the

margravate of Culemhach, with a famous
college, 15 miles SE of Culembach. Lon.
J I 56£,lat. 50 o N.
'Larfleur,' atown of France, in the

department of the Channel and late pro-

vince of Normandy. It was ruined by
the Englifh in 1346, and the harbour filled

up. The cape of that name is 12 miles E
of Cherburg, and near it, part of the navy
of France was deftroyed by the Engliih,

in 1692. It is 175 miles NW of raris.

Lon. I 6 W« lat. 49 40 N.
Bari, formerly a good feaport town of

Naples, till its harbour was ruined by the

Venetians. It is featfd in the gulf of

Venice, is the capital of Terra di Bari, and
an archbifhop's fee. It is 20 miles E of

Trani. Lon. 17 5 e, lat. 41 26 n.

Bari, or Terra di Bari, a province

of Naples, on the gulf of Venice. The
air is temperate, and the foil fertile ; but

there are many ferpents and tarantulas.

Barjgls, a town of France, in the

department of Var and late province of

Provence, 19 miles from Riez. Lon. 6

10 E, lat. 43 i3 N.

Barking, a town of Effex, with a

inarket on Saturday, feated on the river

Koding, near the Thames in an unwhole-

fome air. It is chiefly celebrated for a

magnificent nunnery, founded in 67? ; a

gateway and a part of the walls of which
hre flill vifible. It is feven miles E of

London. Lon. o la e, lat. 51 52 n.

Bari.etta, a handfome and Ihrong

town of Naples, in Bari, with a bilhop's

fee, feated on the gulf of Venice, 25 miles

wsw of Bari. Lon. 16 32 e, lat. 41 30 n.

Barnard-Castle, a town in the

county of Durham, with a market on

Wednefday. It is feated on the river

Tees, and has a manufa(5ture of ftockings,

30 miles sw of Durham, and 244 nnw of

London. Lon. x 49 w,lat. 54 35 K.

Barnrt, a town, partly in Middlefex,

and partly in Herts, with a market on
Monday. It is in the parifli of Eaft Barnet,

and fituate on the top of a hill, whence it

is called High Barnet, and alfo Chipping
Barnet, from a market granted here, by
Henry 11 to the monks of St. Alban's. At
the meeting of the St. Alban's and Hat-
field roads is a column, with an inft;ription,

to commemorate the derifive battle which
was fought 147 1 near this place between
the houfes of York and Lancafter. Barnet

is 1 1 miles N by w of London. Lon. o 5
w lat. 51 42 N.

Barnet, East, a village two miles se

of Barnet, once much frequented on ac-

count of a medicinal ^ring.

Barnevelt, an ifland of 8 America,
to the s of Terra del Fuego. Lon. 66
58 w, lat. 55 49 s.

Barns LEY, a town in the w riding of

Yorkfhire, with a market on Wednefday,
and a coniiderable manufa^ure of coarl'e

linen. It is feated on the fide of a hill, 13

miles N of Sheffield, and 174 n by w of

London. Lon. i 28 w, lat. 53 35 N.

Barnsley, a village of Gloucefterfhire.

It is noted for lar^e qvarries of excellent

freeftone, and 4 miles N E of Cirencffter.

Barnstaple, a feaport a;.J borough
of Devonfhire, with a market on Friday,

feated on the river Tau, iz miles E of

Barnftaple Bay in the Briftol Channel, 38
NNW of Exeter, and 191 w of London.
Lon. 45 w, lat 51 8 N.

Baroach, a town in the Dcccan of

Hindooflaur on the s bank of the Ner-
budda, 40 miles N of Surat, formerly a
very commercial place. Lon. 72 55 E,

lat. 21 2j N.

Barraux, a fortrefs of Dauphiny, at

the entrance of the valk* of Gref^vaudan,

built by a duke of Savoy in 1597. It is

feated on the Ifere, fix miles s of Cham-
berry. Lon. J 52 E, lat. 45 79 N.

Bartholomew Isle, a fmall ifland is

the S Pacific Ocean, one of the New
Hebrides. Lon. 167 24 E, lat. 15 42 s.

Bartholomew, St. one of the Carib-

bee iflands, in the W Indies, 30 miles n

of St. Chriftopher. It it 20 miles in

circumference, and has a good harbour.

The French ceded it to the Swedes in

1785. Lon. 63 10 w, lat. 17 36 n.

Barton, a town in Lincolnfhire, fituat-

edonthe Humber, where there is a ferry

into Yorkfhire, of great advantage to the

town, which is 35 miles n of Lincoln and
166 ofLondon. It has a market on Mon^
day. Lon. o 20 w, lat. 53 42 n.

Baruth, once a confiderable town of
Syria, with a Chriflian church, 30 miles

NE of Seyda. Lon. 36 30 £, lat. 34 10 N.

Basartschick, atown of Turkey in

Europe, in Romania. It has a great
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traflf, and is fcatcd on the river Merjtz.

Ix>n. 34 40 t,\3A. 41 19 s.

Bash, or Basle, the capital of the

canton of Bani. in SwiflTerland, with a

bifhop's fet, and a femou« univcrflty. It

iM divided into two parts by the Rhine

;

the larger of which is on the fide of Swif-

ferland, and the le^ft on that of Germany ;

but they arc joined by a handfome bridge.

The largeft has five gates, fix fuburbs, aoo

ftrcets, fix large fquarcs, and 46 fountain*,

and is partly Icatcd on a hill. The other

Hands on a plain, and has but two gatet

with feveral ftreets and foufttains. The
cathedral is an elegant Gothic building,

but disfigured by a daubing of rofe colour-

ed paint, {bread over the whole edifice.

The great Erafmus, is interred here under

a marble tomb. The town-houfe, and fine

paintings in frefco, particularly an ex-

quifite piece of the fuffcrings of Chriftby

Holbein are much admired. The library

contains a prodigious number of books and
manufcripts ; and there is a rich collec-

tion of'medals, among which ?Te feveral

exceedingly fcarce. The clocks always
go an hour too fall, according to fome for

die quick difpatch of bufinelu ; others fay

it was owing to an affault, or according to

fome, a confpiracy to murder the magi-
ftrates being prevented by that means.

This town is furrounded by thick walls,

flanked by towers and baftions. The art

of making paper is faid to have been in-

venteid here. They have feveral manu-
fadlures, particularly of ribands and cot-^

tons, and carry on an extenfive trade.

The bifhops of Bafle once poflefled the

fovcreignty over the city and canton ; but,

in 1501, when the canton joined the Hel-

vetic confederacy, they fixed their refi-

dence at Porentru ; ftill retaining the dig-

nity of princes of the empire. The fump-
tuary laws are very ftri(ft at BaCl 5 and no
perfon is allowed to have a fervant behind
his carriage. Three treaties of peace
were concluded here^in one year, 179J,
with the French republic ; by the king of
Pruilia April 5, the king of Spain July aa,

and the landgrave of Hefle Caflel Auguft
a8. Bafle is the largeft, and feems to have
been once one of the moft populous towr.^

in Swiflerland : It is capable ofcontaining

100,000 inhabitants; but their number is

fcarcely mort than 14,000. Bafle has
now loft its independence, and has together
with all Swiflerland been obliged to bow
to the tyranmcal yoke of France, who
without even the pretence of a provocai-
tioa invaded and laid wafte this tranquil
country, and reddced it to flavery. It is

J 74 miles n by i of Gentva, and" 150 ^

by s of Paris. Lon. 7 19 e, lat. 47
35 N'

. ^
BasiliCATA, a provmce of Naples,

abounding in corn, wine, oil, cotton,

honey, and faflton. Cirenza is the capital.

BasilipotaMO, a river of Turkey, in

Europe, in the Morea, which falls into the

gulf of Calochina. It was called Eurulcs

by the ancients.

Basingstroke, a corporate to"wn in

HampOiire, with a mark^-t on Wedntfday,

35 miles E by N of Salilbury, and 47 W
by s of London. Lon. i 4 w, lat. 51 19 n.

Basques, a late territory of Prance,

which included Lower Navarre, Labourd,

and Soule, and now forms, with Beam,
the department of the Lower Pyrenees.

Bass, a great infulated rock in the Ger-
man Ocean, one mile from the coaft of

Haddingtonfliire, at a fmall diftance from
the town of North Berwick. It is inaccef-

fible on all fides, except the sw, and there

it is with great difficulty that a man can
climb up by the help ot a rope or ladder.

In fummer this remarkable rock, which
overhangs the fea in a tremendous manner,
rifing in the form of a cone is quite cover-

ed with the nefts, eggs, and ynting birds

ofthe gannets, or folan geefe ; fo that it is

fcarce poflible to walk without treading

on them : and the flocks of birds, in flight,

are fo prodigious, as to darken the air, like

clouds ; and their noife is fuch, that people,

dofe by each other, hear what is fpoken
with difficulty. Thefe birds come hither

to breed. The rock is one mile in circum-
ference, and fupplied with water by a
fpring at the top. A ruinous caflle, once
the ftate prifon of Scotland, Hands at the

edge of the precipice. The garrifon in

1694, furrendered to king William, and
the fortifications were demoliflied. A
cavern runs through the rock, quite dark in

the centre, where, it is faid, there is a
deep pool of frefti water. It alfo contain*

a fmall warren for rabbits, and pafture for

a few flieep. Lon. » 35 w, lat. 56 3 n.

Bassatjo, a town of Vicentino, in the

territory of Venice, on the river Brante,

in a country fertile in excellent wine. Lon^
II a4 E, lat. 4551 N-

Bass E, a town of France, in iht depart-

ment of the North and late province of
Flanders, fifmous for the many fieges it has

fuftained ; but its fortifications are now
demoliflied. It is z 8 miles sw of Lifle.

Lon. a 52 E, lat. 50 28 N.
Basseek, a city and fortrefs In the

Oecan of Hindooftan, oppofite the n end
of Saliette. It is aj miles n of Bombay.
Lon. ;;» 10 c, lat. 19 19 N.

*BA$«rNTHWAirt-WAnRy afifit laVe
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In Cumberland, three miles nw of Kcfwiclc

It ib four miles long, bounded on one fide

by high hills, wooded, in many places, to

their bafes ; on the other, bv the fields, and
the fkirts of Skiddaw.
Basseterre, the capital ofSt. Chrif-

tophcr, built by the French, before the

ifland was ceded to the £ngli(h in 1 7 13.

Basseterre, the capital ot Guada-
loupe, in a diflritfl of the fame name, in

the W part of the ifland. It is defended

by a citadel and other fortifications. Lon.
61 59 w,lat.i5 59 N.

Bassora, or BussARAH, a city and
feaport of Turkey in Afia, 4omilefc NW of

the gulf of Perfia. It ftands on the Euph-
rates, a canal from Vvhich divides the,city

into two parts ; and over it is a bridge of

boats. The houfes are conflrudled of

bricks dried in the fnn, and have a very

mean alpc(fl. '^'he circumjacent trad is

looked upon by the Arabs to be one of

the moft delightful fpots in Afia, and even

as one of the moft besullful gardens in the

world. The hot winds, that blow here

arc very troublefome to travellers, fome-

times overwhelming them with fand

driven out of the neighbouring defarts.

Here are many Jews, who live by brok-

erage and exchanging money ; but they

are kept very poor. In 1691, the plague

tlcftroyed 8o,coo of the Inhabitants ; but

it was afterwards peopled by the wild

Arabs, who were foon brought under the

fubjeiSlion 'of the Turks. The trade here

IS not fo confiderablc as It was formerly. It

is 240 miles s by t of Bagdad. Lon. 44
52 E, lat.29 26 N.

Bastia, a feaport of Albania, in Tur-
key in Europe, oppofitc the ifland of Corfu

at the mouth of the river Calamu. Lon.

ao ao E, lat. 39 40 n.

Bastia, the capital of Corfioa, with a
good harbonr, a (trong caftle, and a hi(hop*»

ftc. It furrendered to lord Hood in 1794,
but has fince revoked to France. It is 70
miles ssw of Leghorn. Ix>n. 9 30 E^ lat.

42 36 N.

BASTiMENTOS,therK<ine oflbme fmall

idands near Terra Flrma, in S America, at

the rrouth of the bay of Nunbrc de Dios,

with a fort, and a good harhour.

BastiOGne a town of Auftrian Lux-
emburg, 25 miles NW of Luxemburg.
Lon. 6 c f , lat. 50 o n.

Batacola, a feaport on the coaft of

Mahbar, bctv.'e<;n Onore and Barcelore.

Here are the remains of a otipe confidcr-

able city, on thebanksofafmill river, four

iniles from the fea. The country pro-

duces a good deal of p.r,^er ; the tnglifh

liad a itAXory herci buv v.ere oil mailacrtid

fi AT
by the natives becaufe one of their buU
dogs killed a confecrated cow.
Bataseck, a town of Lower Hungary,

on theDantibe, 70 miles s of Buda. Lon.

19 20 E,Iat. 46 15 M.

Batama, the ancient rime of an ifland

in Dutch Guelderland, f'om which the

Dutcn are fometimes called Batavians.

SccBetuwe.
Batavia, a city of the ifland of Java,

capital of all the Dutch lettlements in th«

E Indies. The fort is built at a diftance

from the town of ftohe brought from
Europe. In general, the place is very

beautiful and built of white ftones ; they

have canals in the principal ftreets, planted

on each fide with evergreen trees. Bata-

via contains a prodigious number ofinhabi-

tants, of every country in thefe parts. It

is the refidence of the governor-general

of all the Dutch cc'.onies in the E Indies.

It has a handfome hofpital and arfenal

;

and all the goods brought from other parts

of the E Indies are laid up here, till they

are exported to their places of deftination.

The air is very unwholefome ; and this

place is reprefented as the grave of Euro-

pean navigators. Its harbour is excellent,

and feated on the ne part of the ifland.

Shortly 3*"ter the Dutch declared var
againft England, Batavia was captured by
theBritifh. Lon. 106 51 E, lat. 6 10 s.

Bath, a c'ty in Somerfetftiire, with a

market on Wednefday and Saturday. It

has been famous from the time of the

Romans, for its hot fprings, which are not

only ufcd as baths, but internally as a me-
dicine. The fprings are difiinguilhed by
the names of the Crofsbath, the Hot-bath,

and the King's-bath. The reputation of

thefe M'aters has lb much increafed, that

Bath is become the principal refort, next

to the metropolis, for the nobility and

gentry, and the conftant relidcnreofmany
opulent invalids, at, well as of numerour,

votaries of diflipation. In fplendor and

ele;:;an( e of buildings, it exceeds every town
in England ; they jre conftni(5led of a

M bite ftone, 4nd the fronts, which arc all

three ftories high, are adorned with three

rows o" columns in pairs, of the Doric,

Ionic and Corinthian orders. The prin-

cipal icafoiisfor the waters arefpringand

autumn. The poor who come here to

drink the wateni, may be received into a

niat;nificent hwfpital. Bath is feated on the

Avon, which has been made navigable

hence to Briftol ; 12 miles rsE of Briftol,

and 107 w of London. Lon. a 21 w, lat.

JI22N.
Bat ha, or Bachia a town of Hun-

gary, in a county of the lanie name) on th^
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Danube, no miles ssE of Buda. Lon. ao

40 E,l2t.45 36 N.

Batsf(.rd, a village in Glouccflerfhire,

four miles s by E ofCr^nipden.

Batte Jf a towTi in SufTex, with a mar-

ket on Thilrlday, famous for the decifive

vuflorjr gained by William I. over Harold

in ic66 ; in memory of which he founded

here a celebrated abbey, which its remains

(hew to have been a noble ftru«5lure. This

town is noted for a manufatflure of gun-

powder, well known by the name of

Battel powder. It is %i miles E of Lewes,

and 57 SE of London. Lon. o 33 e, lat.

SO 55 K.

Batte COLA, a fortified town, on the

E coaft of Ceylon. Lon. 8 1 3 E, lat. 5 55 N.

Battenburg, a town of Dutch Guel-

derland, feated on the N bank of the Meufe,
ten miles sw of Nimeguctt. Lon. 5 3^ E,

lat. J I 48 N.

Battersea, 3 village in Suny, noted

fo'- 'ts fine afparagus. Near it, ftands

a diftilltry and a curious horizontal air-

mill. Here Sir Walter St. John founded
a freefchcol ; and here is a timber bridge

•vcr the Thames to Chelfea. Batterfca is

four miles wsw of London.
Battlefield, a village in Shropfhire,

five miles n of Shrewlbury, where the

decifive viiftory was gained by Henry iv,

over Henry Percy, furnamed Hotfpur.

Bavaria, one of the circles of the Ger-
man empire, bounded on the w by Suabia,

on the NW by Franconia, on the ne by
Bohemia, and on the E and s by Aufiria.

It contains the duchy of Bavaria Proper,
the upper palatinate of Bavaria, the biHiop-

rics of Freifengen and Pafiau, the duchy
of Neuburg, and the archbifliopric of Saltz-

hurg.

Bavaria Proper, a duchy, and the

principal part, of the circle of Bavaria.

This duchy is 125 miles long from E to

w, and 87 broad from N to s. The air is

wholelbme, and the country ft-rtilc. It is

flivided into Upper and Lower Bavaria.

Its capital is Munich.
Bavaria, Upper Palatinate or,

fometimes called Nordgaw, from its

fituation in the n part of the circle of Ba-
varia. It i i a duchy, fubjedt to the eltdtor

palatine. Its capital is Amberg.
Bavay, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the North and late province of
Hainault, to which the French retired after

the battk of Malplaquet, in 1709. In

1792 it fuirendcrcd to the Auftrians but
was retaken the fame year. It is three
miles sw of Malplaquet, and la sw of
Mons. Lon. 3 5a B, lat. 5016 N.

BAVGF,afmall town of France, in the

BAY
department of Maine and Loire and l^te

province of Anjou. It is feattil on tlie

river Coelhon, 1 8 miles E of Angers. Lcn.

o I w,lat. 47 30 N.

Baugenci, a town of France, in the

department of Loire, and late province of

Orleanois, feated on a hill, at the foot of

which runs the Loire. It is famous for its

wines, and is Cx miles w of Orleans.

Baume-les-Nones, a town of France,

in the department of Doubs and late pro-

vince of Pranche Comte'. It had be fore

the French revolution a rich nunnery,

from which it received its appellation.

Five miles from this town is a famous ca-

vern, whofc entrance is ao pacts wide, and
after defcending.^co paces, a grotto is I'een,

35 paces deep, 60 wide, and covered with

a kind 0/ vaulted roof, from which water
continually drops. Baume is 15 miles s\V

ofBefav m. Lon. 6 a4 e, lat. 47 a4 n.

Bal : .^, or Bautko, a fmallbut impor-
tant town of Courland, on the frontiers

of Poland, with a caftle on a rock. It is

feated on the river Mufza, 15 miles sE of
MIttau. Lon. ».^ 56 e, lat. 56 30 N.

Bautzen^a confiderable town of Ger-
many, and capital of Upper Lufatia, whh
a ftrong citadel. It fljids on the river

Spree, 30 miles E ci Drefden. Lon. 14
42 E, lat, 51 10 K.

Baux, a town of France, in the de-

f)artment of the Mouths of the Rhone and
ate province of PrcJvence. It is built upon
a rock, at the top of which is a ftrong caftle'

10 miles E by K of Aries. Lon. 4 57 E.

lat. 43 43 N.

Bawtrv, a town in the w tiding of
Yorklhire, with a market on Wednelday.
It has been long noted for millftoncs and
eiindftones, and feated on the river Idle,

feven miles s by E of Doncafler, and 15 a M
of London. Lon. i 10 w, lat. 53 27 N.
Bay A, or BAjA,atownof Lower Hun*

g.iry, on the Danube, 3a miles N of ElTeck.'

Lon. 1959 E, lat. 46 ja n.

Bay^.ux, a town of France, In the dc»
pnrtnunt of Calvados and late province of
Normandy, once a bilhop's fee. The ca-

thedral is a noble ftrudure. It is feated on
the river Anre, four iiiilcs from the Englifh
Channel, and 140 w by n of Paris. Lon,.

o 43 w, lat. 49 16 N.

Bayon, a town of Frcnce, in the do
partmtnt pf Mturthe and bte province of
Lorrain, en tht river Mofelle, j a miles S

ofNanci. Lon. 62a E,l.nt. 49 38 N.

Bavon, or Bavosa, afeapoit town of
Spain, in Gallicia, fituated on a fmall gulf
of the Atlantic, I a miles wofTuy, Lon,
8 34 w,ht. 42 N.

Bayonne, a populous and conimw*»l
Ca
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jity of France, in the dcpartrpcnt of tl>e

Lower Pyreneei, and late province of

Gafcony, feated on the mouth of the river

Adour which forms a good harbour. It is

divided into three parts. The great town
is on this fide the river Nive ; the little

town is between the Nive and the Adour ;

and tlic fuburbs of St. Efprjt is beyond this

laft river. There is a communication be-

tween thefc difTerent parts by a bridge.

The Nive and Adour, unite their fircams

in the middle of this city, and proceed to

the fea, at the diftance of a quarter of a

leagye. A bank of Sand7 at the mouth of

the Adpur» renders the entrance of the har-

bour difficult ; but veflels, when they have

entered, find it a fafe one. The citadel is

the ftrongeft in France. Bajropne was
lately a bifhop's fee ; and the ancient cathe-

dral is remarkable for the height of the

nef, and the delicacy of the pillars

wKich fupport it. The niilitary weapon,

t|i.e bayonet, bears the name of this city, in

yrhi^h it wis invented. The hams and

chocolate of Bayonne arc famous. It is 25

miles sw of Dax, and 415 s by w of Paris.

I<pn. I 30 w, lat. 43 29 N.
Bazas, a town o^ France, in the de-

p;^tment of Gironde and late province of

G^iepne, and lately an epifcopal fee. It is

leated on a rock, five miles from the river

Garonne, and 42 &£ of Bourdeaux. Lon.

Q ;z w, lat. 44 22 N.

Beachy-huad, a promontory on the

^pail of SufTex, between Haftuigs and

Shoreham, where the French fleet defeated

the iEnglifli and Dutch in 1690. Lon. o

19 E, lat. 50 J4 N.

Beacon sFiELP, a town in Buck*,

with a market on Thurfday. Th<; poet

Waller died here, and is interred in the

churchyard, as is likewife the late Edmund
Burke who refided here. If is 23 miles

v/NW of London. Lon. o 30 w, lat. si

Bf.AMiNSTER, a town in Dorfctfhire,

with a market on Thurfday, feated on

the Bert, 15 miles wnw of Dorchefter,

and 138 w by 8 of London. Lon. 252
\v, lat. 50 50 N.

Bearn, a late province of France,

bounded on the E by Bigorre, on the s by
Spanifh Navaire, on the w by Saule and a

part of I-ower Navarre, : nd on the N by
Gafcony and Armagnac It now forms,

with Bafques, the depart.nent of the Lower
fyrenets.

Beaitcaire, a town of France, in the

depditment of Gard and late province of

Langutdoc, on the Rhone, oppofite Taraf-

con, with which it has a communication

by a bridge of boats. The fair, held Jyly

BE A
22, at this place, is p;ie of the njoft fajjioot

in Europe. It is lo miles e of Nifines.
Lon. 4 39 E, lat. 43 jo n.

Beauce, a late prpvince of France,
between the Ifie of France, flafois, and
Orleanois. It now forpis .the department
of Eure and Loire.

Beaufort, a fmall town of France, in

the department of Maine and Loire and
late province of Anjou, containing about
100 houfes. It is" 15 miles E of Angers.
Lon. o 9 w, lat. 47 26 n.

Beaufort, a ftrong town of Savoy,
in Italy, on the river Oron, 12 miles NE
of Monftier. Lon. 6 28 E, lat. 45 50 v.
3EAUF0RT, a town of S Carolina, on

Port Royal Ifland. Lon. 80 xo w, lat.

31 40 N.

Beaujeu, a town of France, in the de-,

partment of Rhone and Ix)ire, and late pro-

vince of Lyonois, with an old raftle. It

is feated on the river Ardiere, at the foot of
a mountain, eight miles w of Saone. Lon.
4 40 £, lat. 46 9 w.
Beaumaris, the county-town of An-

flefey, with a market on W''ednefday and
aturday. It ftands on the ^rait of Menai*

and was fortified with a caftle by Edward
I. It has no trade

; yet there is very good
anchorage in the bay that lies before the

town ; veflels often find fecurity here in

hard gale?. It is governed by a mayor,
and fends one member to parliament.

It is 59 miles w by N of Cneftcr, and
241 NW of London. Lon. 4 15 w, lat.

5$ 15 N.
Beaumont, a town of France, in the,

department of the North and late French
Hajnault. It was ceded to the French in

^684, and taken by the £ngliOi in 1691,
who lalew up the cafltle. It is feated be-

tW'Cen the Maefe and Sanibre, 10 mUe?
£ of Maubeuge. Lon. 4 19 E, lat. jo
12 N.

Beaumont-de-Lomagne, a town of
France, in the department of Upper
Garonne, on the Gimone, five miles from
the mouth of that river, and 12 se of
Le^ourc.

Beaumont-i.e-Roger, a town of
France, in the department of Lower Seine

and late province of Normandy, 22 miles

sw of Rouen, Lon. o sf> e, lat. 49 7 N.
BtAUMONT-LE-VlCOMTK, a tOWn of

France, in the department of Sartc, and late

Kovince of Maine, jo miles N of Mans,

m. o 12 E, lat. 484 N.
Beaumont-sur-Oise, a town of

France, in the department «f Seine and
Oife ?iid late province of the Ifle of

Frahce, feated on the declivity of a hill,

on the ma Oife, which ha^ » bridge,



to miles N of Paris. Lon. a a6 E, lat.

fiEAUNE, a town of France, in Uie ae-

paitmcnt of Cote d'Or tad late province

of Byrgundy, remarkable for it« excellent

wine. It is 25 niiics SW of Dijon, Lon.

4 47£.lat. 47 o N.
Bkauvois, an epifcopal city of France,

in the department of Oife and late pro-

vinccof the Iflc of Fritnce. The cathedral

was dedicated to St. Pctei-, and is ad-

rpireA for its fine architeflure ; the church

of St. Stephen is reraarliable for its cu-

rious wii^ws. It was befiegcd b 1463,

by the duke of Burgundy, when the wo^

men* under the condudl of Jeanne H«r

chette, forced the duke to raife the fic^e ;

Aiui in memory of their cxpioits, they

uied t<f yralk furil in a proceffion on

the jioth <rf July, the anniverliuy of their

deliverance. The inhabitants carry on a

good trade in beautiful tapefiry. It is

feuted on the river Thcfm, 4 a naile$ N of

Pai-is. Lon. a 5 E, lat. 49 16 «.

BEAuvoia>SuR-M£R, a feaport of

France, in the department of Vendee and

late province of Poitou, aj miles sw of

Kantes. Lon. i 54 w, lat 46 55 n.

Bebelinguen, a town of Suabia,

in the duchy of Wirtemburg, feated on a

lake, from which runs the river Worm,
10 miles NW of Stutgard. Lon. 9 a e,

lat. 48 58 N.

Bec, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of Lower Seine and late province of

Normandy. It had formerly a noble Be-

nedictine abbey, 18 miles sw of Rouen.

Lon. o 51 E, lat. 49 14 n*

Beccles, a town in SuiFolk, on the

navigable river Waveney, with a market

on Saturday. It has a noble church, with

a lu<^ty fteeple ; and two free fchools, one

oftheniwith 10 icholarfliips for Emanuel
College, Cambridge. It is 12 miles sw of

Yarmouth, and 108 ne of London. Lon.
I 45 B, lat. 5 a 36 N.

Bec-d'Arifux, or Bedarieux, a

town of France, in the province of He-
lault and hie province of I^anguedoc, on
the river Obe, 20 mil<!» n of Bczicrs. Lou.

3 20 e, lat. 43 39 N.

Bec H IN, a town of Bohemia, fitaated

on the river Laufiiics, S5 miles s of Prague.
Lon. 14 S3 i^, lit. 49 13 N.

Beckum, a town oif Weftphalia, in

tiie bilhoprk of Munftcr, fituated at the

I'ource of the river Vcrfe, 30 miles 8E of
Munftcr. Lon. 8 3 £, lat. 51 44 n.

Becsangil, a province of Alia, in Na-
tolia, bounded on the n bv the Black Sea,

t/ji the \* by the Sea of Marmora, on the s

Vf proper Natolia, and on the £ by tiie pro-

BEP
vincc of BollL It was anciently called BI«

thynia. The capital is Buria.

Bedal, a town in the n riding of York-
(hire, thro' which paiTcs a Roman caui'e-

way. It is to miles SK of Richmond, and
aao NNW of London. Lon. i aj w, lat.

54 ao N.

Beddinoton, a village near Croydon,
in Surry. Here i« Beddington Park, the

ancient feat of the Carews, one of the

many laid to have been the refidence pf

queen EUfabeth. The church is a Gothic

pile, with fialls in the allies, like t
cathedral.

Beden, or Bedino, a village in Suflex,

13 mites w of Lewes, near a river of iu

own name, which runs into the Engliik

Channel at New i^orrham,
Beoer, a fortified city of the Deccan c'i

Hindooilan, in Powlatabad, nuce the ca<i

pital of a confiderable king'loin. It is 80
miles NW of Hydrabad. Lun. 78 o E, lat.

17 n N.
BEDr'ORD, a borough, and the county-

town of Bedfordihire, with a market on
TuefiJay and Saturday. It is divided inta

two partf) by die OuJfe, over which there

is a bridge with a gate at each end. It Is

not large nor well built. It has five chur-

ches, and formerly had a ftrong caftlci

whofe ftte k now a bowling green. It is

governed by a mayor, fends two members
t* parliament, and ia a 7 miles £ by n of
Buckingham, and 50 N by w of London*
Lon. o 30 w, lat. 5a 13 N.
Bepford Level, a tra<ft of fenny land,

in the Ifle of Ely, confiiting of 300,000
acres, and extending into the counties of
Norfolk, Suffolk, Huntingdon, North-
ampton, and Lincob. After various at-

tempts to drain thefe fens, in th? reignf

of Henry vi and Charles 1, William earl

of Bedford, in 1649, undertook and com-
pleted it ; and, in the reigu of Charles ll^

a corporation was eftabliihcd for the
government of this gr(at leveL In thefe

fens are leveral decoys, in which innumer-
able quantities of wild fowl are taken d^'*

rbg the fcafon.

Bedfordshire, a county in England,
bomided on the ne by HuntingdonOiire,

on the E by Cambridgelhire, on the SE by
Herts, on the sw by Bucks, and on ^»
NW by Northamptonihire. Its utmolt
length is T^s "Jiles, and itr, greateft breadth

aa. The air is healthy ; the Oufe which
in its courfe receives the Ivel, divides it

into two parts. The n fide of the Oufe is

fertile and woody ; but the s is lefs ib. Its

chief products are corn, butter, and fuller's

earth ; its uunufaiRurcs, lace, ftraw, hfti^

bafkety, and toys.

^
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Bednore, or BiDANdRE, a town of

the peninfula of Hindooftan, in Myfore. It

was taksn by general MatthcivSjin 1783 ;

but retaken foon after by Tippoo Sultan.

The capitulation was violated, and the ge-

neral poifoned. It is 45 » miles s k of Bom-
bay, and 187 Nw of Seringapatam. Lon.

75 30 E, lat. 14 o N.

Beooui MS, a modern name of the wild

Arabs, who live in tents, and arc difpcrfcd

all over Arabia, Egypt, and the N of Af-

rica, governed by their own chiefs, ia the

fame: manner as the patriarchs were for-

merly ; their principal employment is the

grazinpr of cattle.

Bedwin, Great, abomugh in Wiltfhire,

hy prefcription, which fends two members
to parliament. It is five miles sw of Hun-
gerford, and 71 w of London. Lon. i 3 j
w, lat. 51 »x N.

Beemah, a river of Hindooftan, in the

DecaU) a principal branch of the Kiftna,

joining it near Edghir. It rifes in the

moxmtains to the N of Poonah.

BeFORT, a fmall but ftrong town of

France in the department of Upper Rhine

and latL . .ovince of Alface, at the io<?t of

a mountain, a8 miles w of Bafil. Lon.

$ .54 E, iat. 47 36 N.

. Begia, or Beggia, a town of Africa,

in the kingdom of Tunis, with a flrong

caftle, on the declivity of a mountain, 65.

milcx w of Tunii, Lon. 11 30 £, lat. 36
4»^N.

Beja, a town of Portugal, in Afen-

tejo, in a fruitful plain, near a lake of the

^me name, 72 miles S£ of Liiboa. Lon.

7 40 w, let. 37 58 N.

Bejapour, See Vikiapour.
Beicnmngen, atownof Oermany, in

Thurinpia, 17 miles n of Weimar. Lion.

1 1 50 E, lat. 51 22 N.

Beinheim, a fort of France, in the

late province of Alface, on the Sur, near

its cfinfiuence with the Rhine, fix miler

sw of Raftadt, Lon. 7 8 E, lat. 48

50 N.

Be-ila, a town of Piedmont, 32 miles

N of Turin. Lon. 7 50 E, lat. 45 54 N.

Bkiha, a province of Portugal, bound-

ed on the N by Tra-los-Montes and Entre-

Doutro-e-Minho, on the s by Portuguefe

Eilramadura, on the E by the Spanilh pro-

Tince of the fame name, and on the w by

the Atlantic.

. Bei.castro, an epifcopal town of Na-
ples, in Calabrit) Ulteriore, ftattd on a

mountain, eight miles from the fea, and la

sw ot San Severino. Lon.' 17 5 K, lat.

J9 6 N.

Be<-chitf, a town of Spain, in Arra-

BEL
gon, on the river Almonazir, 20 miles s of
Saragofla. Lon. o 30 w, lat. 41 ^3 n.

Belchok, a town of Ireland, in t1i«

county of Fermanagh, frated on Lough
Nilly, 18 miles SEof Ballyftannon. Loi-.

7 19 w, lat. 54 so N.

Belclare, a town of Ireland, in the
county of SHgo, a» miles sw of Sligo.

Lon. 8 54 ^'f lat. 54 i N.
Belem, a town of Portugal, in Bftra-

madura, on the N fide of the Tajo, a
mile from liflDon, defigned to defend the
entrance to that city ; and here all the

fliips that fail up the river muft come
to. Here they inter the kings And
queens of Portugal; and here is a royal

palace. >

Belestat, a totva of France, in the

department of Arriege and late county of
Foix, remarkable for a fpring, which, it is

pretended, ebbs and flows iz times in 24
hours, as cxa<ftly as a clock.

Belfast, ^ borough and feaport of
Ireland, in the county of Antrim, feated

on Carrickfergus bay. It is one of the

moft flourilhing commercial towns in Ire-

land. A canal was cut in 1793, connec-
ting the harbour with Lough Neagh. Lon,

5 52 w, lat. 54 46 N.

Belgarden, a town of Pinifllan Po-
merania, ^^_^ miles ne of Stetin, Lon. 15

S3 E, lat. 54 10 N.

Belgorod, a tovm of RuiTia, and ca-

pital of a province of the fame name. It

is feated 80 miles SE of Bender.

Belgrade^ a town of Turkey in Eu-
rope, the capital of Servia, and a Greek
bifhop's fee. It is feated on the Danube,
a little above its confluence with the Save.

The ftreets where the grcateft trade is car-

ried on, are covered with wood to flielter

the dealers from the fun and rain. It was
taken in 1789, by marfhal Laudohn, but

reftored at the peace of Reichenbach in

1790. It is 265 miles SE of Vienna, and
400 NW of Conilantinople. Lon. 21 a Ej

lat. 45 10 N.

Belgrade, a fmall town of Romania,
in European Turkey, on the ftrait of Con-
(lantinuple, 20 miles N of that city. Ijon,

29 o K, lat. 41 22 N.

Belgrado, a town of Italy in Venetian

Friuli, 10 milts E by s of Udino. Lon. 12

55 F» liit. 43 56 N.

Bellac, a town of France, in the de-

partment of Upper Vienne and late pro-

vince of Limoni\, feated on the V^incon,

20 r-'-.j N of Limoges. Lon. i 20 E, lat.

46 10 N.

Bfli Kr, ARDK', a flrong place of France,

in the department of the Eaftern P)'renee9
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and late province of Iloufiillon, iibovc the

Uf file of Pcrtuis. It is an important place,

p. account of its being a paifagc to the

yi -nees. It fuiTcndcrcd to the Spaniards

in i;9j,but was retaken the next year,

alter an obftinate defence, and named

by the French goveniment Sud Libre.

Lon. a 56 E, lat. 42 27 n.

BtLLtGARDE, a town of France, in the

department of Saone and Loire and late

province of Burgundy, feated on the river

Saone, i.j miles ne of Chalons. Lon. 5

10 K, lat. 46 57 N.

Belle ISLE, an ifland of France, 15

miles from the coaft of Brittany. It

is a mixture of craggy rocks, and pleafant

fertile plains. The principal place is Pa-

lais, a fortified town, with a citadel. It

was taken by the Engliih in 176 1, and reit-

ortd in 1763. Lon. 3 6 w, lat. 47

17 N.

Belleisle, an ifland of N Amcrita,

at the mouth of the ftrait between Ne*v

Britain and Newfoundland, whence the

Ilraits take alfo the name of Belleifle. Lon.

Ss 25 w, lat. ji 55 N

Bellesme, a town of France, in the

department of Orne and late province of

Pcrche, with an ancient caflle, 75 miles

sw of Paris. Lon. o 42 £, latk 48

a3 N.

BellEy, an epifcopal ro'vn.of France,

in the department of A in and late pro-

vince of Brcfle, near the R'lone, la miles

N of Chambeiry, and 250 SE of Paris.

Lon. s 50 E, lat. 45 47 N.

Bellingham, a town In Northum-
berland, with a market on Tuefday, 14

miles NNW of Hexham and 294 of Lou-
«lon. Lon. 210 w, lat. S5 10 U.

Bellinzona, a town of Italy, in the

Milanefe. It is feated on the Tefino, five

miles above the place where it falls into

the Lago Maggiore. Lon 8 16 E, lat.

46 6 N.

Bellunese, a ter-ltory of Italy, be-

longing to the Venetians, lying bttwctn

Friuli, Cadorino, Feltrino, the bifhopric

of Trcii .).i;d Tirul. It has iron mines.

fiellujiO !! the oiiiy phu x- of note.

Bllluno, a town c^f Italy, capital oi

the H'lhmtr , and formerly a biflrop's Sre.

' i feated among the Alps, on the river

Piave, 15 miles Nt of Fcltri. I.on. 129
t, lat. 43 13 N.

Belm-inte, a town of Naples, in Cala-

bria Ci^.riore, on the coalt of tlic lufcan
Sea, 10 miles W of Cofeiua. Lon, 19
r E, lat. 39 20 N.

Belt, GRtAT, a ftrait of Denmark,
kietween the illands of Zealand and Funen,
at the entrance of the Baltic Sea. It i»

not fo commodious, nor fo mud: frequcaN

ed as the Sound. la 1658, it was Irozon

over fo hard, that Charles XII. marched

over it with a defign to take Copeu-

hagen.

Belt, Little, a ftrait to the w of

the Great Bdt, between Funtn and x

Jutland. It is one of the paflages from

the German Ocean to the Baltic, thougk

not tlirec miles in breadtli, and very

crooked.

Beltz, or Belzo, a town of Poland*

in Red Rufiia, 30 miles N of Lemburg.

Lon. 24 5 E, lat. 50 20 N.

Belvedere, a town of Greece, capi-

tal of a province of the fame name, in the

Morea. This province lies ca the w
coaft, and is the moft fertile in all the

Morea. The town is delightfully fituated*

17 miles NE of Chirenza. It is fubje*^ t*

the Turks: and the raifins, called Bel-

vederes, come from this place. Lon. 21

45 E, lat. 38 o N.

Belvoir Castle, In LIucoInlhirey

four miles w of Grantham, the ancient

feat of the dukes of Rutland, fuppofed ta

have been a Roman ftation, as many of

tlieir antiquities have been dug up here.

Its foundation was laid foun after the Nor-
man conqueft.

Benares, a diftrifl of Hindcoftaa Pro-*

per, between Bahar and Oudc ; conuin-

mg the circars of Benares, Jionpour, Chu«.

nar, and Gazypour. It was ceded to the

Fnglilh in 1775, and produces a clear an-

nual revenue of 380,000!.

Benares, a populous city, capital of

the diftrliSt of the fame name, in Hia-
dooftan. It is more celebrated as tlie Ji-

cient feat of Braminical learning, than om
any other account ; and it built on the

N fide of the Ganges, which is here very

bioad, an<l the banks very high. Several

Hindoo temples embclUfh tlie hanks of the

river ; and many other public and private

bulIiUags are magnificent. The IbceU
arc narrow ; the houfes high, and li)rnc

of them five ftories each, inhabited by dif-

ferent families. The more wealthy Hin-

iloob, howt.\(.r, live in detached houlcs

V !th an open >.ourt, furrounded by a walL
Nearly in the ceutre oi tijc cliy is a coii'i-

derable Maliorrsetan mofquc, built by the

emperor Aurungzcbe, who deltroyed a
majiiuTi.;ent Hindoo temple, to make room
for it ; and round the city arc many ruin*

of buildings, ilie cft'ecla ot Mahometan
intolerance. Notwithlanding this, the

faaic manners and cuftcms ftill prevaJ

among thcic people, as at ihe nuAX remote
period that can be traced in hiltory ; and
ija tui UJ^.accc of religious or civil life h^vc
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Aey admitted any innovations from fo-

nigners. Benares is 435 miles SE of
Delhi, and 400 nw of Calcutta. Lon.
83 10 E) lat. 25 ao N.

Benavarri, a town, of Spain, in Ar^
ragon, 17 miles N of Lcrida. Lon. o 45
E, lat. 42 IZ N.

Be^avento, a town of Spain, in Leon.
It is feated on the river £la, 23 miles SE
of Aftorga. Lon. 57 w, lat. 42 4 n.

Benbecula, an ifland of Scotland, one
^f the Hebrides, between N and s Uift. See
BarA.

Bencoolen, a fort and town on the
sw of the ifland of Sumatra, belonging to

the Engliih. The country about Bcncoolen
is mountainous and woody ? and there are

feveral volcano^! in the ifland. The chief

trade is in pepper. Lon 102 5 E, lat. 3 49 s.

Bendermassen, the capital of a king-
dom of the fame name, in the iiland of
Borneo, with a good harbour. Lon. 114
40 , E lat. 2 40 s.

Bender, a town of Turkey in Eu»
ropey in Beflarabia, on the river Dniefter,

100 miles NW of Belgorod. It was the
refidcnce of Charles XII, of Sweden, after

his defeat at Pultowa. It was taken by
the Ruflians in 1789, but reftored by the
treaty of Yafla in 1790. Lon. 29 o E.

iat. 46 58 N.

Benedetto, St. a town of Italy, in

the Mantuon, 35 miles se of Mantua.
Lon. II 25 E, lat. 44 44 n.

Benesoeuk, a to^vn of Egypt, re-

markable for its hemp and flax ; feated on
the w fliore of the Nile, 50 miles s of
Cairo. Lon. 31 10 E, lat. 29 10 n.

Benevento, a city of Naples, agreea-

Wy fitudted in Principato Citeriore, vnth
an archbiftiop's fee. It has fuffcrcd greatly

by earthquakes, particularly in 1688, when
the archbilhop, afterward pope Benedidl
XIII, was dug out of the ruins alive.

When he was advanced to the papal choir,

he rebuilt this place. It is fubjecfl to the
pope, and feated near the confluence ofthe
Saboro and Caloro, 25 miles ne of Naples.
Lon. 1457 E> l'>t. 41 6 N.

Bf N Fti.D, a town of France, in the de-
partment of the Lower Rhine and late

province of Alface. Its fortifications were
demoliihc-d in confequence of the treaty of
Weftphali-i. It is fituated on the river 111,

12 miles sw of Stralburgh. Lon. 7 45 E,

lat. 48 24 N.

BKNfSAL, a cotintry of Hindooftan Pro-
pyl', bonndfd on the w by Orafla, and
Bahar, on tfir n by Bootan on the E by
Aflam ,ind Mtckley, and on the s by the
Way of B<ni;ul. Its greateft extent from

w to E is about 720 miles, and fi^m ff

to s above 300. The cotmtry confills of

one vaft plain, of the molt fertile foil, yrhick,

in common with other parts of Hindooftan,

annually rendfcrs two, and, in ibme part*,

even three crops. It is fomctimes fab-

jeA to fuch extremes of heat as render

it fatal to Europeans. The great caufc uf

the unhealthmefs of Bengal, however, is

owing to the inundations of the Ganges
and Burrampoutcr, by which fuch quan-

tities of putrefcihle nutters are brought

down as infedt the air with the moft ma-
lignant vapours when the waters retire.

By the latter end of July, all the lower

parts of Bengal, contiguous to the Ganges
and Burrampooter, are overflowed, and
prefent a llirface of water more than 100

miles wide. This vaft colledtion of fluid

however, h owing in a great meafure to

the rair.s which fill on the low country

itfclf ; for the lands in the neighbourhood

are overflowed fonoe time before the bed

of the river is filled. As fome of the lands

in Bengal would receive damage from liich

a copious inundation, they muft for this

reafon be guarded by Itrong dykes to re-

fill the waters, and admit only a certain

quantity. One particular branch of the

Ganges is condudled for 70 miles be-

tween dykes : and when full, the paf-

fengers look down upon the adjacent coun-

try as from an eminence. Its principal

produtfls are fugar, filk, fruit, pepper,

opium, rice, faltpetrc, lac, and civit. It

is compared to Egypt for fertility ; the

Ganges dividing here into feveral raeams,

and, like the Nile, annually overflowing

the country. Bengal has been fubjc^,

ever fince 1765, to the EngliOi E India

Company. Its annual revenue, including

that of Benares is near 3,5000,000 and

its population is 1 1,000,000. Calcutta

is the capital.

Benguela, a kingdom of Africa,

bounded on the N by Angola, on the s by

Mataman, on the e by the river Rimba,
and on the w by the Atlantic. Its coaft

begins at Cape Ledo on the N, and ex-

tends to cape Negro on the s, that is, firom

lat. 9 20 to 16 30 s.- The climate is

very pernicious to Europeans. The men
Wear fkbs about their waifts, and beads

round their necks ; and ai'e armed with

darts headed with iron, and with bows and

aTOM's. The women wear a heavy collar

of copper round their neck, a kind of cloth,

made i)f the bark of a tree, round their

waift, and cupper rings on their legs.

Benguela, the capital of a kingdom

of the fame name, where the Poituguel>
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have a fort. It Hestathe N of the bay of

Benguek. I^n. i» 30 E,lat. 10 30 s.

Benin, a kingdom of Africa, bounded

on the w by Dahomy and the Atlantic,

on the N by Biafara, on the E by parts

unltnown, and on the s by Loango. It

begins in 1° s lat, and extends to about 9°

N lat. The country exhibits many beauti-

ful landfcapes; but is very low and

marlhy ; this renders it very unhealthy ;

there are here a great number of wild

bcafts, fuch as elephants, lions, tigers, leo-

pards, &c. The drd's of the natives is

neat. The rich wear white calico or cot-

ton petticoats, but the upper part of the

body is comtnonly naked. The people

are Ikilfui in making various forts of dies ;

and tliey manufaAure and export cotton

cloths. With refpeA to food, they prefer

the flefh of dogs and cats to that of any

other animal. Polygamy is allowed among
them, and the number of their wives is

limited hy the ftate of their circumftancts

only. Though jealous of each other, th^y

are not fo of the Europeans, and they

think it impoffible that the tafte of the

women can be fo depraved as to grant any

liberties to a white man. Their religion is

paganifm.

Benin, the capital of a kingdom of

the fame name in Africa, formerly a very

clofely built and populous city. In the

ftreets which are long and broad, are

many (hops filled with European merchan-

dife, as well as with the commodities of the

country. The women keep the ftreets

clean. The king's palace makes great

part of the town ; and its great extent ex-

cepted, there is nothing worth taking no-

tice of, being only a confufcd heap of buil-

dings, made witn boards or clay, without

regularity or neatnefs. The houfes are

large, with clay walls, and at a diftance

from each other. They are covered with

reeds, ftraw and leaves. Benin is fituate on

the river Benin or Formofa.* Lon. 5 4 E,

lat. 7 30 N.

Bennevis, a mountain in Invernefs-

fliire, near Fort William. It is efteemed

the hi^heft in Britain, riiing more than

4.10 3 feet above the level of the fea, its

pointed fummit capped with fnow.

Bknsivgtov, the principal town •f

the ftate of Vermont, in New England,
near the foot of the Greert Mountain.
Its public buildings kre a church, a

courthoufe, and a jail ; but the alfeinbly

commonly hold llie feflions at Windfor.
It has many elegant houfes, and is a flou-

riftiing town. Near the center of it is

Mount Anthony, which rifc« very high,
in thj form of a fugar loaf. It is 30

miles E by N of Albany. Lon. 73 10 t(^,

lat. 43 o N.

Bensheim, a town of the palatinate

of the Rhine, on a rivulet, 10 miles ne
of Worms. Lon. 8 41 e, lat. 49 36 n.

Bentheim, a town of Weftphalia»

capi...il of a county of the fame name, feat-

ed onthe Vecht, 3* miles nw of Munfter.

Lon. 7 S5 E, lat. 52 13 n.

Bentivoglio, a town and caftle of

Italy in the Bolognefe, 10 miles ne of

Bologna. Lon. 11 34 E, lat. 44 37 N.

Bkrar, a foubah of the Decan of

riindooftan, bounded by Malwa aiul Alla-

habad on the N, Orifra on the e, Gol-
conda on the s, and Candeilh and Dow-
latabad on the w. Lefs is known of the

iiiterior parts of Bcrar, than of moft of

the other countries in llindooftan. That
about Nagpour is fertile and well cultivat-

ed ; but the general appcai'ance of tht

country, particularly between Nagpour
and Oriffa, is that of a foreft, thinly fet

with villages and towns. Its capital it

Nagpwur.
BiiRAUM, a town of Bohemia, and ca-

pital of a circle of the fame name, 11 miles

w of Prague. Lon. 14 25 E, lat. 50 3 N.

Berbice, a Dutch fcttlement, on a river

of the fame name, in Guiana, two leagues

w of Paramaribo. It was taken by the

Englifh fleet in May, 1796.
Berchtolsgaben, a town of Ger-

many, in the archbilhopric of Saltzburg.

It ferves all the neighbourhood with fait
;

and is fe-ated on the river Aa, 10 miles

sw of Saltzburg. Lon. ij o e, lat. 47
30 N.

Berdoa, a town of Perfia, in Erivan,
feated in a very fruitful plala, 10 miles w
of the river Kur, and 6a s by E of Gangea.
Lon. 480 E, lat. 41 o n.

Berealston, a borough of Devonfhire,
that fends two members to parliament, but
has no market. It is 10 miles n ot Ply-

mouth, and an why s of London. Lon.
a 5a w, lat JO 28 N.

Bereilly, a city of Hindooftan Proper,

capital of Uohilla. It lits between Luck-
now and Delhi, izo miles from each. Lon.

79 40 E, lat. 28 ;o V.

Be re-Reg IS, a town in Dorfetfhire,

with a market on Wcdnelday. It is a
fmall place, feated on the Bcre, la miles

E by N of Dorchelter, and 113 sw of Lon-
don. Lon. 2 xs w, lat. co 44 n.

Berg, a duchy of Weftphalia, very

mountainous and woody. DuiTcldorp is

the capital.

Bergamo, a province of Italy in the

territory of Venice, bounded by Brefcia,

the V^alteline, and the Milanefe Toward
U
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(he N it is mountainous and rocky ; hut
about the capital, Bergamo, it is very fer-

tile. Their language is the moft corrupt
of any in Italy.

Bergamo, an ancient town of Itaiy,

<?apital of Bergamo, with a ftrong citadel,

and a bilhop's fee, famous for its fewing
filk. It is 30 miles NE of Milan. Lon.
9 47 E. lat. 4J 46 N.
Bergarac, a trading town of France,

In the department of Dordognc, and late

province of Pcrigord, fcated on the rivir

Dordogne, jomilesEof Bourdca«x. Lon.
o 4i £» lat. 45 o N.
Berg AS, a town of Romania, and the

fee of a Greek archbiihop. It feated on
the river LarilTa, 40 miles SE of Adria-
nople. Lon. 27 40 E, lat. 41 14 N.
Bergen, an ancient feaport of Norway.

It is the fee of a biftiop, and has a ftrong

<:aftle. It carries on a great trade in fkins,

fir-wood, and dried fifti ; and is 350 miles

N by W of Copenhagen. Lon, 4 45 E,
lat. 60 II N.
Bergen, a town of Swerllfli Pome-

rania, capital of the ifle of Rugen, iz
miles NE of Stralfuiid. Lon> 13 40 £,
lat. 54 2$ N.
Bergen-OP-Zoom, a town of Dutch

Brabant, in the marquifate of the fams
name. It is i handfome place, and one of

the ftrongeft in the Netherlands, feated

partly on a hill, about a mile and a half

nrom the Scheldt, with wJrch it commu-
nicates by a canal : it has feveral times

been befieged to no purpofe ; but was
taken by the French in 1747, by treachery.

It was likewife taken by the French in

1793. It is 15 miles N of Antwerp,
and 22 SW of Breda. Lon. 4 25 E, lat.

51 a? N,
Bergues, St. vinox, a fortified town

of France, in the department of the North
ajid late county of Flanders, feated on the

river Colme, at the foot of a mountain,

five miles s of Dunkirk. Lon. z 28 E,
lat. 50 .57 N.

Bkrkeley, a corporate town in Clou-
refterihire, with a market on Wcdnefday,
it is governed by a mayor ; and in the

church are fome elegant monuments of

the Berketeys. Here is an ancient caftle on

a rifing ground, commanding a delight-

ful view of the cotmtry and the Severn.

In the civil wars it fuffcred confiderably,

a$ it did i. ftw years ago by an acci-

dental fire. The room in which Edward
II, was imprifoned is ftill to be feen.

It is feated on a brook that flows into

the Severn, 18 r^iles SW of Gloucefter,

and 113 W of ijondon. Lon. a ij W|
lat. 51 4S N'

BER
Bi^KKiiAMSTEAp, a town of Hert«»

with a market on Monday. It was an-

ciently a Roman town ; and Roman coins

have been often dug up here. On the N
fide are the remains of a caftlc, the re-

fidence of the kings of Mercia. In 697,

a parliament was held here, and Ina's lawo

f>ublifhed. Here William the Conqueror

wore to his nobility to maintain the law*

made by his predeceflbrs. Henry 1 1 kei)t

his court in this town, and granted to it

many privileges , and James i, whole

children were nurfed here, made it a cor-

poration ; but this government was drop-

ped in the civil wars. Here are two hof-

fiitals, a handfome Gothic church, and a

i-eefchool. It is a6 miles NW of London.

Lo». 031 W, lat. 51 46 N.
Berks, or Berkshire, an inland

county of England, bounded on the E by

Surry, on the S by Hants, on theW by

Wilts, and on the N by Oxfordfhire and

Bucks. From E to W it extends above

JO miles, and from N to S it is 25 miles in

the wideh, though not more than fix in

the narroweft part. It lies in the diocefc

of Salifbury ; contains 20 hundreds, 12

market-towns, and 140 pariihcs ; and

fends nine members to parliament. The
air is healthy, even in the vales. Its chief

rivers are the Thames, Kcnnet, Lamborn.
and Loddon. The E part has much un-

cultivated land, as Windlbr Foreft and its

appendages : the W and middle parts

produce great plenty of wheat and barley.

Reading is the capital.

Bkrks, a county of Pennfylvania,'67

miles long and 29 broad. The inhabi-

tants in 1790, were 30,1 ;7« R«?ading

is the capital.

Berlin, a confiderable city of Ger-

many, capital of the clcdtorate of Bran-

denburg, where the king of PrulHa re-

fider. This city is one of the largeil,

bfft built, and beft governed of any in

Germany. The ftieets arc large, clean,

elegant, and fomo of them very long and

well paved. There are alfo feveral large

and beautiful fquares, with pleafant walk.«.

It is furrounded with handfome gardens,

which produce excellent fruit. Berlin is

divided into five parts without including

the fuburbs. The royal flreet is one of the

longeft and moft frequented in the city. Jf

is crof&d by five otjiers which are large

and fine. On the new bridge over the

Spree is an edueftrian ftatue of William
the Great, which is eftcemcd an exquifite

piece of workmanihip. After this bridge

IS paft, the king's palace appears, which b
3L grand and foperb edifice ; it is four

fioriei high, and the apartments are cx>
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frfmcly magnificent. No palace in Europe

has fuch a grt-at quantity of filver-tablts,

luftres, branched candlefticks, &c. The
opera-houfe is an elegant modern edifice.

The front has a noble portico fupported by

Corinthian columns, and a pediment adorn-

ed with baflb relievos and ftatiies. The
coltjmnj which fupport the roof ihrow the

whole into a grand faloon. The arfeoal

confills of four grand buildings, that form

a court in tht middle, like a college ; each

front has three large porticos. There are

other things worthy of obfervation, fuch

as the cabinet of medals, and of the an*

tiquitics belonging to the king ; and the

royal library which has many Icarce books

and manulcripts. There is a canal cut

from the river Spree to the Oder, on the

E, and another thence to the Elbe on the

W. It has a communication by water,

both with the Baltic Sea and the German
Ocean ; and is featcd on the Spree, 4Z
wiles NW of Frankfort on the Oder, and

300 N by W of Vienna. Lon. 13 s6 £,

Jat. 5a 3» N.
Bermuda, Somers, or Summer

Islands, a clufter of fmall iflands, nearly

in the form ofa fliepherd's crook, and fur-

rounded by rocks, which render them al-

moft inaccefllble to ftrangers. They lie

in the Atlantic Ocean, joo miles E of

Carolina, and are inhabited by the Englifh.

They were difcovered by Juan Ucnhudez,

a Spaniard; but not inhabited till 1609,
when Sir George Somers was caft away
upon them, and they have belonged to Bri-

tain ever frnce. It is univerfally agreed that

the nature of thefe iflands has undergone a

furprifing alteration to the worfe fince they

were difcovered ; the air being much more
inclement, and the foil much more
barren than formerly. The town of St.

George, on St. George's Ifland, is the

capital. Lon. 63 a8 W, lat. 32 35 N.
Bern, the largeft of the 13 cantons of

Swiflerland, 150 miles in length, and 75 in

breadth. It is divided into two principal

j)art8 called the German and Roman ; but

the laft is mofl commonly called the Pays
de Vaud. The religion is Calvinifm, and
Bern the capital.

Bern, the capital of the canton of Bern,
in Swifierland. Here is a celebrated ft hool,

a rich library, and 12 companies of tradel-

men, in one of which every inhabitant is

•bliged to be enrolled before he can enjoy
any office. It is a ftrong place, in a pe-
ninfula, formed by the river Aar. I'he
houles are moftly built of white free-

ftone, and in the principal ftreets have
piazzas or arches under them, for the con-
vcoieocy of walking in wet wejther. Cri-

minals, with iron collars round their necks,

are employed in removing lubbiih from
the flreets and public walks. The public

buildings are magnificent. In 1799 Ben)
was, together with the reft ofSwitzcrlandy

x>bliged to i'urrender to the French. Bert)

is 70 miles N£ of Geneva. Lon. 7 10 £>
lat. 46 ja N.
Bern, a toNvn of Bohemia, ly miUs
W of Prague. Lon. 13 5 E, lat. jo o N.
Bernard, a town of Germany, in the

elet^orate of Brandenburg, five miles from
Berlin, famous for its excellent beer.

Bernard, Great St. a mountain
of Swifierland, between Vallais and Val-

d'Aoufta, at the fource of the river

Drance. The top of it is always covered

with fnow, and there is a large convent*

where the monks entertain all Ifarangera

gratis for three days, without any diftinc-

tion of religion. ,

BernAY, a trading town of France, ia

the department of Eure and late province

of Normandy, featcd on the river Caranr
tonne, ao miles SW of Rouen. Lon. o jo
£, hit. 49 6 N.
Bern BURG, a town of Germany, in

the principality of Anhalt, where a branch
of the houl'e of Anhalt refid^s. It is featcd

on the river Sara, a a miles SW of Magde-
burg. Lon. 1 1 46 £, lat. 51 51 N.
Berncastel, a town of Germany, in

the ele<ftorate of Treves, with a caftle. It

is remarkable for its good wine, and is fcat«

cd on the Mofelle, near Trarbach.
Be rr Y, a late province ofFrance, bound-

ed on the N by the Orleanois and Blai-

fois, on the E by the Nivernois and Bour-
bonnois, on the S by the Bourbonnois
and Marche, and on the W by Tou-
raine and Poitou. It is fertile in com,
fruit, hemp and flax ; and there is excel-
lent wine in fome places. It is now in-

cluded in the departments pf Cher «n4
Indre.

Bersella, a fortified town of Italy,

in the Modenefe, feated near the conflu-

ence of the Linza and Po, 10 miles NE of
Parma. Lon. 10 56 E, lat, 44 45 N.

' Bersuire, a town of France, in the
d' apartment of tlie two Sevres and late pro-
vince of Poitou, 12 miles SW of Thouars,
Lon. 027 W, lat. 46 52 N.
Bertinero, a town of Italy in Ro-

magna, with a ftrong citadel, and abifliop'g

fee. It is feated on a hill, 50 nailes NE of
Florence. Lon. il 40 E, lat. 44 18 N.
Bertrand, St. a town of France,

in the department of Upper Garonne and
late province of Languedoc, 43 miles S of
Auch. Lon. o 48 E< lat. 4256 N.
SertiV) a feaport' and borough
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the cotinty of Kincardine, at the mouth of

a river ot the fame name, 45 milet SW
of Aberdeen. Lon. 2 o W} lat. 56 40
N.

Berwick, a town, and county of itfelf,

on the borders of England and Scotland,

with a market on Saturday. It is govern-

ed by a mayor ; and was once a Orong
fortrcfs, qi' great importance when England
and Scotland were hollije naticins. It is

Aill fortified, and has a ditch on the N and
h ; on the s and w it has high walls, regu-

larly fortified and planted with cannon,
to which the river fcrvcs as a moat. It

had a flrong caflle now in riiina. It is

large and populous, has a good trade in

corn and falmon, and is fcatcd on the

Tweed, over which is a handfome bridge

of 15 arches. It fends two members to

pArliamcnt, and is 147 miles N of York,
5i SK of Edinburgh, and 336 N by w of
London. Lon. i 46 w, lat. f.; 45 n.

Berwick-North, a borough in the

county of Eaft Lothian on tlie frith of

Forth, 30 miles NW of Berwick «po»
Tweed. Lon. 2 33 w, lat. 56 5 N.
Berwickshire, a county of Scotland,

fometimes called the Mcrs ; bounded on
the E by the German Ocean, on the se by

^ju ihe Tweed, on the s by Roxburghfhire,

m on the w by Edinburghlhire, and on the

NW by Haddingtonlhire. It abounds with

corn and grafs, and being a low and flat

countr)', is fointtiracs called the How
[Hollow] of the Mers. The SE angle is

occupied by Berwick Bounds ; a diflridl

only eight miles in compals, governed by
Engliih laws, and accounted part of an
Engliih county. The principal rivers are

the Tweed, Leather, Blackaddcr, White-
adder, and Eye.

Berwyn Hills, lofty hills at the ne
angle of Merioncthftiirc, beneath which
fpreads the fiue vale, in which flows the

infant river Dee.

Be SAN CON, an ancient and populous

city ofFrance, inthe department of Doubs
and late province of Franche Comte'. It

has a citadel, on a high rock, the hafe of

which touches both fides of the Doubs,
which here forms a peninfula. The tri-

Timpha! arch of Autelian, and other Ro-
man ai Iquitics are ftill to be feen. The
ftreets are wide and handfome, and the

houfes are well built with free-ftone. It is

52 miles E of Dijon, and 208 se of Paris.

Lon. 6 2 E, lat. 47 13 n.

Bessarabia, a territory of Turkey in

Europe, between the Danube and the

Dniefter, along whofe banks the Tartar
' inhabitants rove and maintain themfelves

by their cattle, by huibandry) aad by rob-

BET
bery. 'I heir common food it the flcih of

oxen and horfet, chccfc, and mare's milk.

Bender is the capital.

Bestricia, a town of Tranfylvania,

rcmui kable for the gold mines near it, 85
miles N w of llermanAadt, and 90 E of
Tockay. Lon. 23 45 E, lat. 47 30 N.

BETANZos,a town of Spain, in Gali-

cia, feated on the Mandco, on a bay of

the Atlantic, 20 miles s of Fertol. Loo.

7 55 w, lat. 43 12 N.

Betelfaqui, a town of Arabia Felix

»

famous for the vaA quantityof cofieebought
and fold here to Ui« Europeans. It is 25
miles E of the Red Sea. Lon. 44 30 £»

lat. 15 40 N.

Bethlehem, a town of Palefline, fa-

mous for the birth of Christ. It is leaf

ed on the ridge of a hilU running from R

to w and has a delightful profpc^. It i9

now an inconfiderable pU>.e, but much
vifitcd by pilgrims. Here is a church, yet

entire, ercAed by the famous Helena, in

the form of a crofs : alfo a chapel, called

the Chapel of the Nativity, where they

pretend to fliow the manger in which
Chrifl was laid ; as alfo another, called the

Chapel of Jofcph ; and a third of the Holy
Innocents. A few poor Greeks refidc

here. Itisfix miles sof Jerufalem. Lon.

^S iS E, lat. 3150 N.

BETHLEHEM,a towu of Auftrisn Bra-

bant, two miles n of Louvain. Lon. 4 49
E, lat, 5055 N.

Bet h le h em , a town of N America, ih

the Aate of Peni'ylvania, on the Lehigh,

a branch of the Delaware. The town
being pardy on an eminence, and partly

on the lower banks of the Manakes (a

fine creek, afibrding trout and other fifh)

has a very pleafant and healthy Ittuation,

and is frequently vifited in fummer, by the

gentry from ditfercnt parts. It is 53 miles,

N of rhiladclphia. Lon. 75 8 w, lat. 40

37 !••

Bethune, a fprtificdtown ofFrancci
in the department of the Straits of Calais

and late county of Artois, with a calile.

It is feated on a rock, by the river Brette,

20 miles e of St. Onier and 120 N of

Paris. Lon. a ^s ^> 'at. 50 45 N.

Betley, a town in; Staffordlhire, with

a market on Thurfday^ 16 miles nnw of

Stafford and 156 of London. Lon. a 10

w, lat. 53 J N^

Betlis, a town of Afia, in Curdiflan,

fituate on a fteep rock, on the frontiers of

Turkey and Perfia, but fubjeA to its own
bey, and a fandluary for the fubjedls of the
neighbouring powers. It is 150 miks e

of Diarbekar. Lcn. 42 50 E, lat. 37 30 N.

JkTuwfif a fertile iilan4 of Dutch
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flueWcrlantl, 40 niilei long and 10 broad,

containing, u) that ipacr, eight cities and.

(cvcral huadrcd village*. It is formed by

the bil'urcation of the Rhine abvvc Nioic-

gutn, and by the union of its ttrcums,

under different appellations, near Wor-
Luut. It was tii« aacient fiatavia, and

formerly gave the nanje of Baiavian», to

the inhabitants of the Dutch Nttherlaudii.

In this niorafs (as it then was) the auccl-

toisoftheprefent race firft listtled, when,

they emigrated from Germany ; arid it

was principally hence that the Dutch

fpread themfelvcs over the differjntt

provinces.

BcvEcuM,a town of Auflrian Brabant,

1 7 miles s of ^^.ouvain. Lon> 4 50 £, lat.

so 36 N.

Bkveland, N and S, tvfo iflands of

the United Piovinces, in Zealand, be-

tween the E and w branches of the Scheld.

Uf.vergf.rn, a town of Wcftpluli»,

i2 miles froqo Munfter.

BfVERLbY, a borough in the E riding

of Yorkfhire, with a market on Wednclday
and Saturday, and two churches, befide

tJte miniler. It is I'eated on the river Hull,

nine miles N of Hull and 182 of London.
Lon. o 15 w,hit. 53 52 N.

Deverungen, a town of Germany, in

the dioccie of Paderbora, at the coi^u-

cnce of the Beve and Wefer, 22 miles E

of Pdderborn. Lou. 9 30 E,Iat. 51 46 N.

Bewcastle, a village in Cumberland,
on the Levcn, faid to have been built about

the time of tlie ^omian conquell. The
church is. in ruins ; and in the churchyard
is an ancient crofs, ^vith ieveral fculpturcs,

on which are illegible infcriptions.

Bewdley, a borough of Worcefterflnre,

with a market on Saturday. It fends one
member to parliament, and is fcatcd on
tlie Stvem, 14 miles N of VVorcefter, and
128 NW of London. Lon. 2 o w, lat. 52
20 N.

Bewley, or Beau LIEU, a river which
rlfes in the N of Invernefefliire, and flowing

along the s border of Kolsfiiire, forms
the fine eftuary on which ftand Inverncis

and Fort St. George, and which ternii-

uatcs in the frith of Murray.
Beziers, a town of France, in the de-

pa: tmtut of llcrault aid 1 Ue province of
Languedoc. The rcn ains (<i .1 circus, and
fome infcriptions, btfpt vk if. . ncicnt grau-
denr ; and it has an acdtvir. of fcicnces

and two hofpitals. The iiiliabitants are
eoijiputcdat 17,000. It 18 feated near the

Royal CjwoI, on a hill, at the foot ofwhich
Rows the Orbre, i» nwlea ne of Nar-
Voiine. Lon. 3 18 E,Iat. 2i o N.

^£x, a village of Svificrland, in the

canton of Bern, near the town of St,,

Maurice, reuiarkabie fvr its delij^httul

lituatiun, and the L\ltwoik<> near it, tic*

l.u)(cli of which iscutcixd by apaiTagecut

out of the Ichd sock. I'vavdlcrs, whu
have the curiofitv to explore thel'e glooiiky

abodes, are furnilhed with lighted tonhcs,

aud drelTed in a coarle habit^, to defend

them irom the drippings that fall from thu

root and ftdi-k ut the paiTagc.

BiAFAR, the capital uf a kingdom cf

the lame name, hi Negiolard, lituated ta

the £ of Benin, 00 the tiver Los-Cajdia*

rgites. Lon. 17 40 e, lax. 6 10 n.

BiANA, a town of Hindcollaa Proper*

remarkable for exi;eUt:ut indigo, 50 miles

w of Agra. Loo. 80 jo i-, lat. 26 30 n.

BiBi RACH, a free imperial town of

Sunbia. It has a manufudture of fuftians,

and is fcatcd in a pLuiunt valley, on the

Reui's, 17 miles &w of L'hn. Lon. 10 »
K, lat. 48 10 N.

iWhERSBtRG, a town of Upper Hiin>

gary, 15 utiles N of Preiburg. Lon. 17

I J £, lat. 48 31 N.

Bicester, or BuRCE&TER, a town in

Oxfordlhire, with a jnark<:t on Fridayi

between Oxford and Buckingham 13

miles N ol the former and 5 7 w by N of
London. Lon. i ic w, lat. 51 54 n.

BiOACHE, a town of France, in the de«

partment of the Lower Pyrenees.and late

province of Bifques, feated on the river

Bidoufe, 1 2 miles K qi fiayonne. Lou. x

9 w, lat. 43 31 N-.

BiDASsoA, a river of Spain, which has

its fource in the Pyrenees, and falls intq

the bay of Bifcay between Andaye an4
Fontarabia.

BiDDEFORD^ a feaport and town cor*

porate in Devonfhire, with a market on
lucfday; feated on the Tqrridge, over

which is a itone bridge of 24 arches. It

is a well inhabited trading place 1 6 milei

s by w of llfracombc, aiid 203 W of Lofti

don. Lon. 4 10 w, lat. 51 10 n.

IJiELz, a town of Poland, in Cracowian
remarkable for its mince of vitriol ; featedi

on the Wefeloke, 50 miles SEof Cracow.
Lon. 215 K, lat. 49 50 N.

B1F.1.A, a town of Piedmont, capital of

the Bcllefe, near tlie river Cerva, 20 miles

wofVerceil. Lou. 7 58 f, lat. 45 25 •*•

BiELOGOROD, a llrong town of BeiTa"

rabia, on lake Vldeno, near the Black Seat

42 miles sw of Oczakow. Lon. 30 1%
h, lat. 46 20 N.

BiELSK, a town of Poland, in the pa*

Utinate of Folachia, near one of the fourcea

of the river Narew, too miles n E of War*
f»if. Lon. 23 39 E, lat. 5 2 40 N.

BiENNE,a town «f Rufila, in the gt*
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crnment of Smolcnfko, 80 miles ne of

Smolenflco, and 170 w of Mofcow. Lou.

33 5 E, lat. S5 40 N.

BiENNE, a town of Swiflerland, on a

lake of the fame name, at the foot of

Mount Jura. It is j 7 miles NW of Bern.

Lon. 7 10 E, lat. 47 UN.
BlKROHET, a town of Dutch Flanders,

two miles W of Sluys. Lon. 3 39 E, lat.

51 21 N.

BiGGAR, a town in Lanerkfhire, ten

miles SE of Camwathi
Biggleswade, atowninBedfordlhire,

with a market 'on Vt^ednefday, one of the

greateft barley markets in England. It is

feated on the Ivel, over which is a neat (lone

bridge, 10 miles nw of Bedford, and 45
NNW of London. Lon. o ai w, lat. 51
6 N.

BiGORRE, a late province 6f France,

bounded on the n by Armagnac, on the

E by Comminges, on the w by Beam, and

on the s by the Pyrenees. It is now in-

cluded in the department of the Upper

Pyrenees.

BiHAKZ, a town of Hungarj' in Croatia,

feated on an ille formed by the river

Anna, 65 miles sE of CarlHadt. Lon. 16

31 r, lat. 4451 N.

BiJINAGUR. See BiSNAGUR.
BijOF.E, a province of Hindooftan

Proper between the rivers Indus and At-

tock, having Cabul on the w, the Bock-

harian Motmtains on the n, Caflimere on

the E, and Peilhore on the s. It is 40
miles ;/ora n to s and 30 from E to w.

It is full "of mountains and wilds inhabited

by a favage and turbulent race.

EiLBOA, a city of Spain, capital of

Bifcay, with a good harbour. Its exports

ate wool, fword-blades, and other manu-
fa(5lure8 in iron and fteel. It is remark-

able for the wholefomenefs of its air, and

the fertility cf the foil about it. It is feat-

ed at the mouth of the Ibaicabal, which

enters the bay of Bifcay, 50 miles w of

St. Sebaftian, and 180 n of Madrid. Lon.

3 ID V.', lat. 43 3.3 N-

BiLr»ESTON, a town ih Suffolk, with a

rnarkct on Wedncfday. It has one large

ehurcli, about a quarter of a mile from

the town, and is ieatcd on the river Breton,

'i'he only bufmefs of the tov/n confifts in

fpinning of yarn. It is la miles SE of

Bury, and 6.'','nf, of London. Lon. o ss
t, lat. 52 16 N.

BiLEDULGERiD, a country of Barbary,

bounded on the N by Tunis, on the e by
Trij-oli, on the s by Guergula, and on

the w by Tuggurt. It lies between 5
and xi° ^ lon. and a 8 and 32° a lat.

The air is wholefome but hot, and the
foil yields a great deal of barley.

BiLEVELT, a town of Germany in

Weftphalla, in the county of Ravenfburg,
feven miles SE of Ravtnlburgh. Lon. 8

JO E, lat. 5a ID N,

BiLLERiCAY, a town in Eflcx, with .t

market on Tuefday. /It is feated on x

hill, before which opens a beautiful prof-

pe<ft, over a rich valley, to the Thames,
nine miles sw of Chelmsford, and a3 E of

Loudon. Lon. o 31 e, lat. 51 30 n.

BiLLOM,a town of France, in the de-

partment of Puy-de-Dome and late pro-

vince of Auvergne, 15 miles SE of Cler-

mont. Lon. 3 28 E, lat. 45 41 N.

BiLMA, a burning defcrt of Africa, to

the SE of Fezzan, between ai and aj''

N lat.

BiLSDEN,a town in Leicefterlhlre, 96
miles N by w of London. Lon. o 51 w,
lat. s^35 N.

BiLsoN, a town of Weftphalia, in the

bifliopric of Liege, on the river Demer,
15 miles N of Liege. Lon. 5 2<) E, lat. 50
50 N.

BiMiNi, one of the Bahama iflands,

near the Channel of Bahama, eight miles

in length, and as much iiT breadth. It is

very woody, and difficult of acccfs on ac-

count of the ihoals, but is a very pleafant

place, and inhabited by the native Ame-
ricans. Lon. 79 30 w,lat. aj o n.

BiMLEPATAM, a feaport of Golconda,
in the Deccan of Hindooftan, feated on
the bay of Bengal, la miles N of Vifa-

gapatam. Lon. 83 5 E, lit. 18 o n.

fliNAROS, a fmall town of Spain, in Va-
lencia, remarkable for good wine ; feated

near the Mediterranean, ao miles s. of

Tortofa. Lon. 035 e, lat. 40 33 w.

BiNBROKE,a town in l^incolnihire, with

a market on Wcdnefday. It is 30 miles

NE of Lincoln, and 161 N of London.
Lon. 00, lat. S3 30 N.

BiNCH, a little fortified town of Aiif-

trian Hainault, nii:o miles E of Mons. Lon,

4 15 E, lat. 50 a4 N.

BiNCHESTER, a village on the river

Were, near Durham. Several infcrip-

tions and monuments, ihew it to have been

the Roman Vinovium ; many Roman
coins are dug up here, which are called

Binchefter Pennies ; and two altafrs have

been difcovered from which it appears

that the acih legion was flationedin this '

place.

BiNCAZA, a feaport of Africa, in the

kingdom of Tripoli, 140 miles w of Derna.

Lon. 19 10 E, lat. 3a ao n.

BiNFiELD, a village ia Bcrkihire} k^
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town of Aiif-

ofMons. Lon,

Windfor foreft, three miles N by E of

Okingham. '

Binfield was the fcene of

Pope's youthful days, and here he wrote

his Windfor Foreft.

BiNGEN, an ancient town of Germany,

In the archbiftiopric of Mentz, leated at

the place where the river Nahe falls into

the Rhine, with a Hone bridge over the

former. It is 15 miles w by s ofMentz.

Lon. 8 o E, lat. 49 49 N.

Bingham, a town in Nottingham/hire,

with a fmall market on Thurfday, nine

miles E of Nottingham, and 120 N by w
of London. Lon. o 5 1 w, lat. s* 5^ n.

BiORNEBURG, a town of Finland, in

Sweden near the mouth of the Kune, in

the gulf of Bothnia, 75 miles N of Abo.

Lon. 22 5 E, lat. 6142 N.

BiR, or Beer, a town ofDiarbeck in

Turicey in Afia, with a caftle, where the

governor refides. It ftands on the E bank
of the Euphrates, near a high mountain,

in a fruitful country. It is 50 miles ne
of Aleppo.

B1RK.ENFELD, a town of Germany,
capital of a county of the fame name, m
the circle of the Upper Rhine. It I'urren-

dcred to the French in 1794, and is

feated near the river Nahe, 22 miles SE of

Treves. Lon. 7 14 E, lat. 49 SS n.

Birmingham, a large town in War-
wickfhire, with a market on Thurfday. It

is no corporation, and therefore free for

any perfon to fettle there ; which has con-

tributed greatly not only to the incrcafe

of buildings, but alfo of the trade, which
is the moft flourilhing of any in England
for all forts oi" iron work befides many
other curious manufactures. The town
glands on the fide of a hill, nearly in the

form of a half-moon. The lower part is

filled with wcrkfhops and warehoufes, and
confifts chiefly of old buildings. The up-

per part contains a number of new and re-

gular ftreets, and a handfome fquare, ele-

gantly built. It has tv,'o churches ; one
in the lower part of the town, which is

an ancient building, with a lofty fpire ;

tlie other, a grand modern ftrudlure hav-

ing a fquare ftone tower, with a cupola,

and turret a1 ./e it ; it has alio two
chapels and feveral meeting-houfes. It

had an elegant theatre, which was burnt
in 1792. Birmingham has been long fa-

mous for its hardware manufa<flures ; but
of late years, by great additions to its

trade from a vaft variety of articles, fuch
as metal buttons, buckles, plated goods,
japanned and paper ware, &c. it has be-
come more populous than any of the mo-
dern trading towns in England. .They
«icport their goods in great quantities to

foreign-countries, where, in point of chcap-

ncfs and elegance, they are unrivalled..

It is plentifully fupplied with coal bf
means of a canal to Wednefbury ; and it

has a communication with the Great

Trunk from the Trent to the Severn, by

a branch pafling by Wolverhamptoa.

The improved fteam engines, made here

by Bolton and Watt, deferve to rank high

among the produftisns of human inge-

nuity : their application to various me-
chanical purpoles, and particularly to the

draining of mines, places them among
the moft valuable inventions of the age.

Birmingham is 17 miles NW of Coventry

and 116 of London. Lon. i 50 w, lat.

J2 30 N.

BiRviEscA, a town of Spain, in OUl-

Caftile, 15 miles N of Burgos. Lon. 3 3»
w, lat. 42 35 N.

BiRZA, a town of Poland, in the pro-

vince of Sarnogitia, 42 miles S£ of Mittau.

Lon. 24 50 E, lat. 56 12 N.

BisAcciA, a fmall handfome town of

Naples, in Principato Ulteriore, with a
bifhop's fee, 15 miles NE of Conza. Lon.

15 40 £, lat. 41 3 N.

Biscay, a province of Spain bounded
on the N by the bay of Bilcay, on the

s by Old Caflile, on the w by tlie Alturias.

and on the E by Upper Navarre. It

contains three divifions ; Bifcay Proper,

Guipuicoa, and Alava. It is 27 milui

in both length and breadth, and produce*

apples, oranges, and citrons ; it has alfa

wood for building fhips, and mines of
iron and lead. The Bifcayers are the beft

feamen of Spain. Their language is ac^

counted aboriginal, and is unmixed witk

either French, Latin or Spanifh. Bilbo«
is the capital. -

Biscay, Bay 6f, an extenfive bay of
the Atlantic, between Cape Ortegal, ia

lon. 7 35 w, lat. 43 48 N, and the ifle oi
Ufhant, in lon. 5 o w, lat. 48 30 N.

BiscA'. , New, a province of N AiTic-

rica, in Mexico, noted for its lllver-mhies.

B I sc H o F 1 s H E M , a town of Germany*
in the archbifhopric of Ment;:, on the river

'I'auber, two miles w of Wurtzburg,
Lou. 9 10 E, Ut. 49 40 N.

BiscHOFS Zell, a town of Swifler-

land, in Thurgau, with a caftle. The
inhabitants were independent, and go-
verned by a fupreme council. Rut their

government has been fince overturned by
the French. It is leated at the confluence

of the Sitter and Thur, 12 iniles S of
Conftance. Lon. 9 13 r, lat 47 27 N.

BiscHWEiLLEN, a fot^ref8 of France,

in the department of Upper Rhine and
late proviucf of AJlacC) five miles w oi
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tlieHhine. Lon. 7 51 ^, lat. 4^ 40 n.

BiSEGLiA, a populous town of Naples,

in Terra di Barf^ with a hi/hop's fee, near

the gulf of Venice, fix miles E of Trani.

Lon. x6 45 E, lat. 41 28 N.
' Bi s ERTA, a feaport of Tunis, irt Africa,

near the place where Utica once flood,

37 miles Sw of Tunis. Lon. 9 46 E, lat.

37 10 N.

Bishop anO his Clst«.ks, dangerous
rocks on the coaft of Pembrolcefliire,~ncar

St. David's. Ijon 5 20 W, lat. 51 57 N.

Bishops-Aucklano. See Auck-
land.
Bishops-Casti.«, a borough in Shrop-

•flih-e, with a market on Friday. It fends

two members to parliament, and is featod

near the river Clun, tight mile's E of

Montgomery, and 154 \VNW of London.
Lon. 2 S5 w» lat.'*5Z 22 N.

Bishops-Stortford. See Stort-
fORD.
BisignAno, a town of Naples, in

Calabria with a ftrong fort, and a bifhop's

fee. It is feated on a mountain, near

the river Boceona, 1 8 miles N of Cofcnza,

and 133 SE of Naples. Lon. 16 20 E,
Lit. 39 38 N.

BtSLEY, a village in Stirry, noted for

a fpring called St. John Baptift's Well.

It is three miles N of Woking.
BiSNAGUR, a town of the peninfula

i»f Hindooftan, in Myfore, feated on the

river T«ngebadra. It waa the capital

•f the ancient kingdom of Narfinga, and
when vifited by Cefar Frtderir in 1567,
was a large city. It is 140 miks E by S
of Goa. Lon. 76 10 E, lat. 15 30 N.
BlssAGOS, a ckiftcr of illands on the,

eoaft of Negroland, 200 miles SE of the

river Gambia, in 11° N lat.

B16SAA, an ifland in the coaft of Africa

X few leagues to the SE of the livcr

"Gambia. The ifland is about 35 or 40
miles in circumference. So rich is the

foil of Biflaa, that wheat and mui/e fpiing

•up to the fize of Indian corn. The cattle

alfo are of an extraordinary fize and feem
'to keep pace with the luxuriant growth
of the corn.

BisTRicz, a town of Tranfylvania, on
a river of the fame name 142 miles NE
-©f Colofwar. Lon. 25 3 E, laf. 47 33 N.

Bitch E, a fortified town of France, in

•the department of Mofelle and late pro-

vince of Ivorrain, with a caftle, on a rock.

It is feated at the foi>t of a mountain, near

the Schwclb, 30 miles N by W of Straf-

burg. Lon. 7 44 £, ^lat. 49 5 N.
Biteto, a town of Naples, in the Terra

di Bari, 11 miles SSW of Bari. Lon.
x6 34 £» ^tf 41 Q N.

B1TON16, an epifcopal town of Naples

irt Terra di Bari, 10 miles WSW of

Bari, and 117 E by N of Naples. Lon,

x6 30 E, lat. 41 6 N.
Blackbanh;, a town of Irelt^nd- in

the county of Armagh, feven miles S

of Armagh. Lon. 6 35 w, lat. 54 20 N.
Blackburn, a town in Lancafhire,

with a market on Monday. It carries on

a vaft^ trade in calicoes for printing, and

is feated near the Dcrwent, 203 mile*

NNW of London, t-on. a 35 W, lat.

5.1 41 N.
Black Forest, * foreft of Germany,

in the W of the cirde of Suabia. It i»

part of the ancient Hercynian foreft.

Blackheath, an clcvaled plain, five

miles SE of London, commanding beau-

tiful profpe<5ls, and adorned with hand-

fome villas.

Blackpool, a village in Lancafhire,

ihiu'lv reforted to for (eabathing.

Black Sea, the ancient Euxine, bound-

ed on the N by Tartary Taurica, and the

fea of Afoph ; on the E by Mingrelia,

CircaRia, and Georgia ; on the S by Na-
tolia ; and on the'W by Romania, Bulgaria

,

and Befiarabia. It lies between 33 and
44° E lon. and 42 and 46° N lat.

Blackwater, a river of Ireland, run-

ning through the counties of Cork and
Waterford into Youghall Bay.
Blackwater, a river in Effex, which

rifes in the NW of the county, is joined

by the Chelmer at Maiden, and enters

the eftuary, to •rt'hicli it gives the name of

Blackwater Bay.

Blair Athol, a^^ilage In Perthfhire,

in an atigle formed by the rivers Tilt and
Garry. Clofe by it is Blair Caftle, a

caftle belonging to the duke of Athol;

and in its vicinity arc many romantic

waterfalls. Blair Athol is 28 mile* NW
of Perth.

Blaisois, a late province of France,

which now forms the department of Loir

and Cher.

Blamont, a tbwn of France, in tlie

department of Me^rthe and late province

ui- Lorrain,. feated on the little river

Vezouze, 12 miL's S of Luneville. Lon.
6 52 E, lat. 48 40 N.
Blanc, a town of France, in the de-

partment of Indre and late province of

Berry, with a caftle, feated on the river

Creiife, :is miles E of Poitiers. Lon. 1

13 E, lat. 46 38 N.
Blanca, an uninhabited ifland in Am-

erica N of Margarctta, near Terra Firma.

Lon. 64 30 W, Ut. II 50 N.
Blanco, a cape of S America, in

Patagoma. Lon. 64 42 W> lat. 47 90 S.
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ranee, in tlic

late province

little river

(leville. Lon.

Blanco a cape of Peru, on the South

Sea, 120 miles SW of .Guiaquil. Lon.

83 o W, lat. J 45 S.

Blanco, a cape of Africa, on the At-

lantic Ocean, 180 miles N of the river

Senega!. Lon. 17 10 W,lat. ao ss ^^
Blandford, a corporate town in

Dorictfhire, with a market on Saturday.

In 1 73 X, the town was nearly burnt down

;

but rofe from its ruins more beautiful than

before. It has the greateft munufadure of

/hirt buttons, in England. It is pleafantly

feated on the river Stour, near the Downs,
18 miles NE of Dorchefter, and 104 VV by
S of London. Lon. 1 14 W, lat. 50 S3 N.
Blanks, a feapcrt of Catalonia, in

Spain near the river Tordera, so n.iles S
of Gironne. Lon. a 50 E, lat. 41 40 N.
Blankenbfrg, a town and fort of the

AuArian Netherlands, fituate on the Ger-
man Ocean, eight miles NE of Oftend.

Lon. 3. 4 E, lat. j i az N.
Blankenberg, a town of Weftphalia,

in the duchy of Burg, la miles E of Bonn.

Lon. 7 30 ^.» lat. 50 4a N.
Blank„..burg, a town of Germany,

in the circle of Lower Saxony, capital of a

county of the (ame name, fubje<it to the

duke of Brunfwick Wolfenbuttle. It is 45
miles SE of Wolfenbuttle. Lon. 11 lo E,
lat. 51 50 N.

Blaregnif.s. See Malplaquet.
Blaubeuren, a town of Suabia, in

the duchy of Wirtemburg, 1 1 milesW of

Ulin. Lon. 9 S5 E, lat. 48 aa N.
Blaye, an ancient towTi of Guienne in

France, in tlie department of Gironde,

with a ftrong caftle ; it is feated on the

Gironde, which is here 3800 yards wide.

Its trade confiits in the wines of the ad-

jacent country- Its harbour is much fre-

quented, and the (hips which go to Bour-

doaux are obliged to leave their guns here.

It is 1 7 miles N of Bourdeaux. Lou. o

35 W, lat. 45 7 N.
Blechingly, a borough in Surry,by

prefcription, that fends two members to

parliament. It is feated on a hill, which
commands extenfive profpe<Sl8, ao miles $
of London. Lon. o o, lat. 51 15 N.

Blenheim, a village in Suabia, me-
morable for the vidlory gained over the

French, Auguft a, 1704, by the duk. cf
Marlborough. It is feated on the Danube,
three miles NE of Hochftet, and 17 NE
of Uhn. Lon. 10 35 E,lat. 48 40 N.
Blenheim, House, near Woodftock,

in Oxfordfliire, a noble palace, buil,; in

honour of the duke of Marlborough, at
the exjpencc of the nation, in commemora-
tion of his viifitory at Blenheirn<

BL0CK2vi.,a towTvoftke U»it€dPro«

vinces, in OverylTel, with a fort ; feated at

the mouth of the Aa, on the Zuider Zee,
where there is a good harbour, eight miles

NE of Steenwick. Imu. 5 39 E, lat. ? a 44 n.

Blois, an ancient commercial city of
France, lately the capital of Blaifois, now
included in the department of Loir and
Cher. It is feated on the banks of the

river Loire, partly on a plain, partly

on an eminence, in the midfl of one
of the moff agreeable countries in France.
The caftle is the ornament of this

city. The moft remarkable thing in

this caftle is a fine long gallery ; adorned
with many curious and uncommon pieces

;

it is in the midft of two gardens* one of
which is full of fruit-trees ; and the other
of parterres, fountains, cafcades, and mar-
ble ftatucs brought from Italy. The
town-houfe is a tolerable building, and
ftands on a ftreet, which terminates on the
quay, where is a public walk, that has
a fine profpedl on the Loire, over which
there is a handfome bridge. The country
about Blois produces corn, wine, cattle,

and game of every kind, and the waters »
great quantity of fifh. It is feated on the
Loh-e, 47 mil^s W of Tours, and 100
SWof Paris. Lon. i 25 E, lat. 47 1^5 N.
Bloneiz, a town of Poland, in the

province of Warfovia, ao miles W of
Warliw. Lon. ao 35 E, lat. 5 a 10 N.
Blyth, a town in Nottinghamfhirp,

witli a market on Thurfday. It is a^
miles NNW of Newark, and 146 N
by W of London. Lon. i jo W, lat

S:i aa N.
Bobfnhausen, a town of Germany,

in Wetcravia, with a caftle three miles SE
of Francfort on the Mam, and feated on
the river Gerlbrenf?.

BoBio, an epifcopal town of Italy, in
the Milanefe, on the Trebia, aj miles S£
of Pavia. Lon. 9 la E, lat. 44 4y N.
Bo BIO, the largeft river of Cliili, in S

America. It has its fource in the Andes,
and falls into the feain47° S lat.

Bocat, a valley of Syria, in Afia, in
which are the famous ruins of Balbec.
Bocca-Chica, the entrance into the

harbour of Carth.-tgena, in S America,
It is defended by Icveral forts, which were
all taken by the Englifhin 1741.
BoccA-DEL-DRAGo,.a ftrait, between

the ifland of Trinidad and Andalufia in
Terra Firma, in S Americ?.
BocHETTA, a chain of mountains, in

the territory of Genoa, over which is the
road from Lombardy to Genoa. On the
peak of the hieheft mountain is a pafs,
which will hardly admit three men to go
abreaft : this paJ^ Uf properly, the Bo-
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Aetta ; (or the defence of which there

ire three forts. It is the key of Genoa,

and was taken in 1746 by the Auftrians.^

BocKHOLT, a toWh of Weftphalia, in

the diocefe of Munfter, ao miles E of

Clevcs. Lon. 6 »a E, lat. 51 4a N.
BocciNG, a large village in EfleX)

adjoining to Braintree. It has a great

xnanufajSlure of babe, and is 41 miles NE
of Lontlon. Lon. o 40 E, lat. 5X 56 N.

Bodmin, a borough in Cornwall, with

a market on Saturday, h fends two mem-
bers to parliament, and is 3 a miles NE of

Falmouth, and 134 W by S of London.

Lon. 4 40 W, lat. 50 31 N.
BODON, a fortified town of Turkey in

^Europe, in Bulgaria, with an archbiftiop's

fee ; feated on the river Danube, a6 miles

W of Viden. Lon. a3 54 E, lat. 44 10 N.
BoDRpCH,a town of Hungary, on the

Danube, 100 miles SE of Buda. Lon.

19 5a E, lat. 45 55 N.
BoEscHOT, a town in the province

of Auftrian Brabant, feated on the river

Nethe, la miles NE of Mechlin. Lon. 4
4»S,lat. 518NT
Bog, a river of Poland, which runs SW

through Podolia and Budziac Tartary,

falling into the Black Sea^ between Ocza-

kow and the river* Dnieper.

BODLIO, a town of Italy, in the county

of Nice, 25 miles NW of Nice. Lon. 7

6 £, lat. 44 2 N.
BoGOTO, the capital of New Granada,

in Terra Firma, in S America, near which

are gold mines. Lon. 73 si W, lat.

40N.
Bohemia, a kingdom of Europe,

bounded on the N by Mifnia and Lufatla,

on the £ by Sileiia and Moravia, on .the S

by Auftria, and on the W by Bavaria.

It is aoo miles in length, and 150 in

breadth, and is fertile in corn, faffron, hops,

and paiture. In the mountains are mines

of gold and filver, and, in fome places,

they find diamonds, granates, copper, and

lead. The Roman catholic religion is

the principal ; tho' there are many pro-

teftants. The chief rivers are the Mul-

daw, Elbc> and Oder. Their language*

is Sclavonian, with a mixture of German.

It is fubjeA to the houfc of Auftria.

The capital town is Prague.

BoHOL, one of the Philippine Iflands,

to the N of Mindanao. Lon. laa^ 5 £,
lat. 100 N,

BojADOR, a: cape of Africa, in Negro-

land, difcovered by the Portuguefe in 141a,

and doubled by them in X433* Lon. 14

»7 W, lat. a6 1% N.
-Bo IANo, an epifcopal town of Naples,

ia the ifoUfci at tbe .foot of the Appoi'

BOL
nines, near the river Tilerno, 45 miles N
of Naples. Lon. 14 4o£,lat. 41 30 N.
BoiTNiTZ, a town of Upper Hungary,

in the county of Zoll, remarkable for its

baths, and the quantity of fafiiron about' it.

Lon. 19 10 E, lat. 48 4a N.
Bois-LE-Duc, a large well fortified

town ofDutch Brabant, between the Dom-
mel and Aa, fituate amohg morafles, a a

miles E by N of Breda, 45 NE of Ant-

werp, and 45 SSE of Amfterdam. It it

the capital of a diftri<fl of the fame name.

It was taken by the Dutch in 1629, and by
thePrench ini794.Lon.5 16 E, lat. 51 40 N.

Bokhara, a city of Ufbec Tartary,

capital of Bokharia. In iai9 it was be-

fieged by Jenghiz Khan, taken and def-

troyed, but was by his orders rebuilt, and

is now large and populous. It 'is feated on

a rifing ground, with a flender wall of

earth, and a dry ditch. The houfes arc

low, built moftly of mud ; but the car-

avanfaries and mofques, which are nume-
rous, are all of brick. The bazars, or

market-places which have been ftately

buildings, are now moftly in ruins. Here
is alfo a ftately building for the education

of the priefts. Great numbers of Jews
and Arabians frequent this place ; tho'

they are frequently deprived of all their

properties by the khan or his attendants

at pleafure. It is 138 miles w by s of

Samarcand. Lon. 65 50 E, lat. 39 15 N.
Bokharia, Bocharia, orBucHARiA

a general name for all that vaft track of

land lying between Kara-.m, and the fandy

defert bordering on China. It is divided

into Great and Little Bukharia. Great

Bukharia is fituated between 34 and 46*

N lat. and 76 and 9a° £ lon. It is bound-

ed on the N by the river Sir ; on the E
by the kingdom of Kalhgar, on the S
by Periia and the peninfula within the

Ganges, and on the W by the country of

Karazm. It is an exceeding rich and

fertile cduntry ; the mountains abound
with the richeft mines ; the valleys are of

an aftoniflilng fertility ; the fields are

covered with grafs the height of a man,
and the rivers abound with excellent fifli.

Little Bukharia is fufllciently populous

and fertile ; but the great elevi(tion of its

land, joined to the height of the mountains

which bound it in feveral parts, renders it

much colder than from its fituation might

be expecSled. It contains rieh mines of

gold and filver.

BoLABOLA, one 6f the Society Iflands,

in the S Pacific Ocean, four leagues, NW
of Otaha. Lon. iji 5a W,lat. x6 3a S.

B0LCHERB3K, a town of Kamtfchatka,

oa tho-nvw'JBoklioiroka) 9^ mUcs from its
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mouth, inthe fea of Ojkotik. Lon. 156

37 E, lat.5a54N.
BoLESLAPE, or BtJNTZLAU, a town of

Silefla, on the Bobar 17 miles N£ of

Lignitz. Lon. 16 10 £> lat. 51 12 N.
BoLiNGBROKE, a .ownin Lincolnfliire,

with a market on Tuefday, feated at the

fource of ariver, which falls into the With-
am. It is 29 miles £ of Lincoln, and 131

N by £ of London. Lon. o 7 £, lat.

S3 la N.
BoLisLAW, atown ofBohemia, 3omiles

N£ of Prague. Lon. 15 zz £, lat>50 25 N.
BoLKWOiTZ, a townof Silefla, 12 miles

sof Glogaw. Lon. 16 29 e, lat. 51 58 N.

Bologna, an ancient city of Italy,

capital of the Bolognefe, with an arch-

biihop's fee, and a univerfity. It lies at the

footoftheAppenninemountains,in a firuit-

ful fdain and falubrious air. The river

Saronia runs near its walls, and the Reno,
which turns 400 mills for the filk works,

thro' the city. There are a great num-
ber of palaces, particularly the Palazzo

Publico, in which the cardinal legate, or

viceroy of the pope, reiides. In the area

before this palaCe, is a noble marble foun-

tain, the principal figure of which, a Nep-
tune in bronze, eleven feet high, the work-
manihip of Giovanni di Bologna, is high-

ly efteemed. The anatomical theatre, be-

(ides its mufeum, is adorned with ftatues

of celebrated phyficians. The church of

St. Petronius is the iargeft in Bologna;
and on the pavement of diis, Caifini drew
his meridian line. There are 168 other

churches. Though the 'nobility are not
rich, many of their palaces are fiirnifhed

in a magnificent tafte, and contain paint*

ings of great value ; the palaces having
been built and ornamented when the fami-

lies of the proprietors were richer, and
when the fineit works of archite<5ture and
painting could be procured on eafier twrma.

The private houfes are well built ; and
the city contains 80,000 inhabitants.

They can-/ on a confiderable trade in filks

and velvets, which are manufa<flured here
in great perfe<5tion. The furrounding
country produces immenfp quantities of
oil, wme, flax, and hemp, and fumifhes
all Europe with lauiagcs, macaroni^
liqueurs, eflences, and even lapdogs. Bo-
lognawas taken by the French in 1 796, but
has fince been retaken by Suwarrow. It is

feated at the foot of the Appennines, 21
miles SE of Modena, and 175 NW of
Rome. Lon. 1 1 21 £, lat. 44 30 N.
BoLOGNESE, a province of Italy, in

the territory of the churv?h, bounded on
the N by the Ferrarefe, on the W by Mo-
i^na, on the S by. Tuicany« aad oa the £

by Romagna. It is watered by many
fmall rivers, which render the foil the moft
fertile of any in Italy. It produces all

forts of grain and fruits, particularly mul«
cadine grapes, which are in high efteem*

The country round Bologna feems one
continued garden. The vineyards are no^;

'divided by hedges, but by rows of elmi
and mulberry trees ; the vines hanging
in feftoons, fron; one tree to another, in ^
beautiful manner. There are alfo mines
ofalum and iron. Bologaa is the capital.

BoLSENNA, a town of Italy, on ia^ lake

of the fame name, 45 miles N of Rome*
Lon. 12 13 £, lat. 42 38 N.
BoLSWAERi, a town of the Unitetf

Provinces, in W Fricfland, eight miles N
of Slooten. Lon. 5 25 E, lat. 53 3 N. .

,

BoLTON, a town of Lancalhire, with 4
market on Monday. It has been enriched

by the manufaflure of fullians, counte;*-

panes, dimities, and muTlins. It is ix.

miles NW of Manchefter, and 239NNW
ofL :>ndon. Lon. 2 35 W, lat. 53 33 N.
Bolzano, a town of Germany, in the

Tirol, on the river Eifach, 27 miles N of
Trent. Lon, ji 26 E, lat. 46 35 N.
BoMAL, a town of Auftrian Luxem^

burg, on the river Ourt, 20 miled S <S
Liege. Lon. 5 38 E, lat. 58 18 N.
Bombay, an ifland of Hindooftan, one

of tlie three prefidencies of the Ehglilh £
India Company,, by which their oriental

territories are governed, it is fituated on
theW coall of the Deccan, feyen mi^es in

leneth, and 20 in circumference. It came
to the Englifh by the marriagp of Charles
II with Catharine of Portugal. It con**

tains a ilrong and capacious fortrefs, a
large city, dockyard and marine arf^nal.

.The ground is barren, and good water
fcarce. It was- formerly counted very
uAhea'thy ; but, by draining the bogs, and
other ..lethods, the air is greatly alteredi

for the better. It has abundance of cocoa-
nuts, but fcarce any corn or cattle. Th^
inhabitants are cf feveral nations, and
very numerous. I( is 15o miles S of
Sural. Lon. 7 » 3 8 E, lat. 1 8 5 8 N.
BoMENE, a feaport of the United Pro-

^ces, in Zealand, on the N fhore of the
ifland of Schowen.Lou. 4 o E, lat. 5 1 42 N.
BomMEL, a town of the United Pro-

vinces, in the ifle of Overflacke, fevea
mUes W of Wilfiamftadt.

Bommel, a handfome town of Dutch
Gyelderland, in the ifland of Bommel<»
Waert, feated on the Waal, fix miles NE
of Huefden.
Bomiv(El-Waert, an ifland of Dutch

Guelderland, formed by the junction of

1^ Waal wd the Maeie. It is 1; j^t%-
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l6ng and five broad. It M'as taken by
the French in 1794.

Bonaire, an ifland of S America, near
the >j coaft of 'Jerra Firma, to tlie SE
of Curacao, belonu'ing to the Dutch. Lon.
68 iX W, lat. 12 16 N.

fioN AVENTURA, a bay, harbour, and
fort of S America, in Popayan, 90 miles

E of Call. Lon. 75 18 W, lat. 3 20 N.
BoNAVisTA, the moH eallcrn of the

. Cape de Verd lllands. I.on 22 47 W,
lat. 16 o N.
BoNAVisTA, a cape on the E fide of

the ifland of Newfoundland.
BoNDou is boxmdcd on the eaft by

Banibouk ; on the fouth-cafl, and fouth,

by Tenda, and the Simbani Wildernefs

;

on the fouth-weft by Woolli ; on the

Weft by Foota Torra ; and on the
north, by Kajaaga. The country, like

that of Woolh, is very generally covered
with woods, but the land is more elevated,

and towards the Faleme ri\'er, rifes into

confiderable hills. In native fertility th^

foil is not furpafled, (according to Mr.

^
Park,) by any part ©f Africa. From the
central filuation of Bondou, between ths
Gambia and Senegal rivers, it is become
a place of great refort, both for the Slatecs,

who generally pafs through it, in going
from nie Coaft to the interior countries

;

and for occafional traders, who frequently

come hither from the inland countries, to

purchafe fait. By means of the duties,

which arc very heavy, the King of Bondou
is well fupplied with arms and anununi-

' tion ; a circumftance which makes him
formidable to the neighbouring ftates.

The chiof inhabitants are the Foulahs who
are in general of a taiwniy complexion, with
fmiU features, and foft filky hair. They

' art naturally of a mild and gentle difpo-

fition, but the uncharitable maxims of
the Koran have made them lefs hofpitable

to ftraJigers, and more referved in their

behaviour than the Man '"ngoes. They
evidently confider all the Negro natives

as their inferiors ; and when talking

• of diflerent nations, always rank thcm-
felves among the white people. Theur
government diflers from that of the Man-
dingoes chieHy in tliis, that they are more
immediately under the influence of the

' Mahomcdan laws ; for all the chief m^n
(the king excepted) and a large majority

of the inhabitants of Bondou, are Mul-
fulmen, and the authority and laws of the

Prophet, arc every where looked upon as

facred and decifive. In the exercife of

their faith, however, they are not very

intolerant towards fuch of their country-

men at iliU retain their ancient fuperiti-

tiuns. Religious perfecution is aot known
among thcra, nor is it ncceflary ; for the

fyftem of Mahomet is made to extend

itfelfby meanh abundantly more efficacious.

By fftablilhing f^aall fchotjls in the dif-

ferent towns, where many of the Pagan
as we'll as Mahomedan children are t*uglit

to read the Koran, and inftrudted in the

tenets of the Prophet, the Mahomedan
priefts fix a bias on the minds, and form
the charader of their young difciples,

which no accidents of life can ever after-

wards remove or alter. Many of thefe

little fchools Mr. Park vifited in his pro-

grefs through the country, and obferved

with pleafure the great docility and fub-

miflive deportment of the children.

Bonifacio, a feaport of Corfica, well

fortified, and populous; 37 miles S of

Ajaccio. Lon. 9 20 E, lat. 41 25 N.
Bonn, an ancient city of Germany,

in the electorate of Cologne, and the re-

fidciice of the eletftor, whofe gardcyis arc

magnificent and open to the public. It

contains 12,000 inhabitants, and has a

flourifliing univcrfity. It was taken by
the French in 1794. It is feated on the

Rhine, 10 miles S by E of Cologne. Lon.

7 12 E, lat. 50 45 N.
Bonna, or Bona, a feaport of Africa

in the kingdom of Algiers. It was taken

by Charles V, in 1535, ^^^ ^* *oo miles

£ of Algiers. Lon. 6 15 E, lat. 36 z

N.
Bonnestable, atown ofFrance, lately

in the province of Maine, now in the

department of Sarte, 15 miles NE of

Mans. Lon. o 30 E, lat. 48 11 N.
Bon n EVA l, a town of France, in the de-

partment of Eure and Loire and late pro-

vince of Beauce. It had before the French
revolution a fine Bcnedidtine abbey, and
is feated on the Loire, eight miles N of

Chateaudun. Lon. i 20 £, lat. 48 12 N.
Bonneville, a town of Savoy, capi-

tal of Faucjgny, feated on the river Arve,

at the foot of a mountain called the Mole,

It is 20 miles S of Geneva. Lon. 6 10

W, lat. 46 32 N.
BooDGE-BOODGE,atown of Hindooftan

Proper, capital of the rajah of Cutch,

330 miles NE of Surat. Lon. 68 o £•
lat. 23 16 N.
Bqotan, a country NE of Hindooftan

Proper, between Bengal and Thibet, of

which laft it is a feudatory. The fouth-

ci-nmoft ridge ofthe Bootan mountains riles

near a mile and a half perpendicular

above the plains of Bengal, in a horizontal

difiance of only 15 miles ; and from the

fummit the.aftoniihed traveller looks back

on the plainfiy as on an extenfive pccat)
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jM-neath him. The capital is TafTafu-

BoFFiNGES, A frcc impfiial town of

8ual)ia, on the river EgypW fouv milts E
mH Awlan. Lon. lo 21 xL, l.it. 48 i;s N.
Bop PART, a town of Germany, in the

archbiftjopric of Treves, at the tool of

a mountain, near the Rhine, eight miles

S of Ccblentz. Lon. 7 35 e, lat. jo 16

N.
BoRCH, a town of the duchy of

Magdeburg, on the Elbe, 14 miles NE
*f Magdeburg. Lon. la » E, lat. 5319
N.
BoRCHLOEN, a town of Weftphalia,

in the bifhopric of Liege, 15 miles NW
•f Liege. Lon. 5 31 E, lat. 50 50 N.
BoREHAM, a village in EiTcx, three

miles NE of Chelmsford, famous for a

ftately fabric, built by Henry VIII. which

tl.o* now ruinous, was once tiie moft

magnificent building in this country.

BoRGO, a town of Sweden, on the

gulf of Finland, ao miles NE of Hel-

lingfors. Lon. %$ 4° E, lat. 60 34 N.
BoROOKORTE, a town of Italy, in the

duchy of Mantua, on the river Po, 10

miles S of Mantua. Lon. 10 53 £> lat.

45 o N.
Borgo-San-Domino, an epifcopal

town of Italy, in the duchy of Parma, 15
miles NW of Parma. Lon. 10 6 E, lat.

44 58 N.
Borgo-di-San-Sepulchro, an epif-

eopal town of Tufcany, 40 miles E of
Florence. Lon. la 7 E, lat. 43 3a N.

Borgo-val-di-taro, a fmall town of
Italy, in (he duchy of Parma, ao miles S
W of Parma. Lou. 10 16 E,lat. 44 30 N.

Boi^ja, a town of Spain, in Arragon,

12 miles SE of Tarazona. Lon. 116 W,
lat. 42 6 N.
Boriquen, an idand of the W Indies,

near Porto-Rico. The Englilh fettled here,

but were drivea away by the Spaniards.

It is uninhabited, though fertile, and the

water good. Here is a great number of
land crabs, whence fome call it Crab Ifland.

JLon. 66 o W, lat. 18 o N.
Borkelo, a ftrong tow9i of the Unit-

ed Provinces, in Zutphen, on the river

Borkel, 10 miles E of Zutphen. Lon. 6
18E, lat. 5a II N.
BoRMio, a town of the country of the

Grifons, capital of a county of the fame
name, bounded on the S by the cftate qf
Venice, on the E by the territory of Auf-
tria, and on the S andW by Caddea. It

contains about looo inhabitants, and has a
defolate appearance. The houfes are of
ftone plaftered : a few make a tolerable

^urc uoid many with paper yindows

;

and fcveral, like the Italian cottages, have

only wooden window Ihutters. It is 49
miles S£ of Colre. Lon. 10 5 £> lat. 46

25 N.
Borneo, an iAand in the Indian Ocean*

di'.lovercd by the Portuguefein 1 511, be-

fore the diicovery of New Holland,

thought to be the largell in the world,

being 1 8co miles in circumference. It is

feated under the equator, that line cutting

it almoft thro' the middle. It is almoft

of a circular figure, abounds with gohl,

and the fined diamonds in the Indies art

found in its rivers, being probably walhcJ

down from the hills by torrents. It pro-

duces likewife rice, pepper, fruits and bees-

wax, which laft is ufed inftead of money.

I'he bcafts are oxen, bufialoes, deer, goats,

elephants, tigers and monkeys. This

ifland has fine rivers efpccially towards

the W and S. The rainy feafon con-

t' lues for eight months in the year, and,

as during that time all the flat country

is overflowed, the air is rendered very

unhealthful, and the inhabitants are

for^zed to build their houfes on floats

which they make fall to trees. The
houfes have but one floor with parti-

tions made of cane. The people are very

fwarthy and go almoft naked. There are

Mahometans on the fea-coaft ; but the reft

are Gentoos. The E India Company had
fatflories here ; but diiferences ariOng be-

tween them and the natives, they were
driven away or murdered. The capital, of

the fame name, is large and populous, with

a good harbour, and feated on the NW
fide. Lon. na 27 E, lat. 4 55 N. ^

Born HOLM, an ifland of the Baltic

Sea, ao miles SE of Schonen in Sweden.
Lon. 14 56 E, lat. 54 55 N.
Bornou, an extenfive country in Afri-

ca, bounded on the NW by Fezzan, on
the N by the defert of Bilma, on the SE
by Caflma, and on the SW by Nubia. It

ext<;nds from la to a a degrees of E lon«

and frona 17 to ai degrees of N lat. The
northern part is poor, and like the reft of

the provinces of Zaara : but all the reft

is well watered by fprings and rivers that

tumble down with a dreadful noife from
the mountains ; rendering the country

prolific in corn, grafs, and fruits, and
giving it a pleafing afpe*5t. The eaftem

and weftcrn frontiers are divided into

mountains and valleys, the latter being aU
covered with flocks of cattle, fields of nee
and millet, and many of the mountains

with wood, fruit-trees, and cotton. The
climate is laid to be characterized by ex<<

ceflive, though not by uniform heat.

Two feafonsy one commenqnz focn ^p(
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fhe middle of April> the other at the fame
period in O^ober, divide the year. The
firft ia introduced by violent winds, that

brhig with them, from the SE and S, an
iotenfe heat, with a deluge of fultryrain,

sndfnrh tempefts of thunder and light-

ning as deftroymultitudes of the cattle and

many of the people. At the commence-
ment of the fecond feafon^ tlie ardent heat

iiibfides; the air becomes, foft and mild,

and the weather p«rrfe<flly fetene. The
complexion of the natives is black ; but

they are not of the negro caft. The drefs

of die greater part confifts of fhirts of blue

cotton nunufa«ftured ih the country, of a

red cap imported from Tripoli, and a

white mnflin turban froVn Cairo. Nofe-

rings of gold are worn by the principal

people. Bat the flnly covering of the

poorer fort, b fomctimes a kind ofgirdle for

the waift. They cultivate Indian <torn, the

Lorfe-bean of Europe, the commoil kidney

bean, cotton, hemp, and indigo. They
leave figs, grapes, apricots, pomegranates,

lemons, limes, and melons. Horfes, afles,

males, dogs, honied cattle, goats, fheep,

. and camels (of the flefh of which they are

TK'r3r fond) are the common animals.

Their bees are fo numerous, that the wax
is often thrown away as an article of no
value. Their game confifts of the par-

tridge, wild di ':k, and oftrich, the fleih

of wh'''^ hey prize above every

other. other wild animals are the

Hon, leopi . civet cat, wolf, fox; the

elephant, which is not common, and of

wluch they make no ofc ; the antelope,

cumelopardalis, crocodile, and hippopota-

mus. They are much infefted with fiiakes,

fcorpionsy centipedes, and toads. More
than thirty diifereilt languages are faid to

l)e fpoken in Bornou and its depen-

dencies ; and the reigning religion is the

Mahometan. Their monarchy is elec-

tive. On the death of the fovereign, the

•privilege of choofing a fucccflbr from a-

mong his fons, is conferred on three per-

fons, whofe age, and charaAer for wif-

dom, are denoted by the title of elders.

Thefc retire to a fequeftered place, the ave-

nues to which are guarded i and while

^heir deliberations laft, the princes arc

fronfined in feparate chambers of the palace.

The choice being made, they proceed

to the apartment of the fov«reign eletft, and
pDndu(5t him to the gloomy place where
fhe corpfe of his father, that cannot be in-

ferred till the concluiion of this awful ce-

remony, awaits his arrival. There the el-

ders expatiate to him on the virtues and de-

fers of his deceafed parent ; defcribing -

•yiiiXh pane^ric or cc»fure, the xaeafurcs

that exalted or funk the glory of his reign.

The fultan is faid to have 500 ladies in his

feraglio, and that his ftud likewife contains

500 horfes. He has a vaft army, which
confifts alrnoft entirely of horfe : the fabrc,

lance, pike, and bow, are their weapons
of ofience, and a (hield of hides is their

armour. In then* manners the people are

courteous and humane : they are paflion-

ately fond of play, the loM'er claflcs of

draughts ,- and the higher excel in chefs.

The capital is of the fame name.
Bornou, the capital of the empire

of Bornou, fifuate in a flat country, on
the banks of a linall river. It confifts

of a multitude of houfes, neatly plaftered,

both within and without, with clay or

mud ; but they are fo irregularly placed,

that the fpaces between them cannot be
called ftreets. Their mofques are con-
flxudled of brick and earth ; and they
have fchools) in which the koran is taught,
as in the principal towns of Barbary. The
royal palace, forming a kind of citadel, is

built in a corner of the town. Bornou is

furrounded by a^wall, and is 650 miles SE
of Mourozok. Lon. 27 30 E, lat. 19 40 N.
BoROUGHBRiDCE, a borough in theN

riding of Yorkfliire, with a market on
Saturday ; feated on the Ure, over which
is a fto.ie bridge. It fends tM'o members to

parliament ; and is 17 miles NW of York,
and aj8 N by W of London, lon. i aj
W, lat. 54 10 N.
BORROWDALE, a dreary diftriA in

the S part of Cumberland, abounding,
beyond any other part of the world, with
the fineft fort of black lead or wad ; the
mines of which are only opened at in-

tervals, and then carefully clofed again,

left this precious fubftance fhould become
too common. Copper, lead, and calamine,
are aUb found in this tra<Sl.

BORROWSTOUNNESS, OT BONESS, 2
village of Linlithgowftiire, on the frith of

Forth, furrounded with coal pits and falt-

pans. It has a good part, but its trade is

pot on the increafe.

BosA, an ancient feaport of Sardinia^

with a bifliop's fee, and a caftle, on a river

of the fame name, 17 miles SE of Algeri,

Lon. 8 50 B, lat. 40 29 N.
Bosco, or BoscHi, a town of Italy, in

the Milanefe, feated on the Arbe, five

miles £ of Alexandria. Lon. 8 5a £, lat^

44 54 N.
BoscoBEL, a village in Shropfliiret

nine miles SE of Newport, noted for the

0;ik, in which Chai'les was hid, and faw
the parliament foldiers pafs by in queft of

him, after the battle of Worcefter. The
tree is no-v¥ almoft cut awav by traveUer|.



BOS BOV
BosNA Serago, a large and ftrong

town of Turkey and capital of Bol'nia,

featedonthe river Bofna, no miles SW
of Belgrade. Lon. 17 j? E, lat. 44 40 N.

Bosnia, a province of Turkey in Eu-

rope, bounded on the N by Sclavonia, on

the E by Servia, on the S by Albania, and

on the W by Croatia and Dalmatia.

Seraio is the capital.

BossineV, a borough in Cornwall, that

fends two members to parliament. It is

fcated on the Briftol Channel, 17 miles

NW of Launceflon, and 233 W by S of

London. Lou. 4 40 W, lat. 50 45 N.
Bo ST, a ftrong town of Perfia, capital

of Sableftan. Lon. 64 15 E,lat. 31 50 N.
Boston, a borough in Lincolnftiire,

with a market on Wcdnefday and Satur-

day. It is feated on both fides of the Wi-
tham, not far from its influx into the fea ;

but its harbour can admit veflels of infe-

rior burden only. It has a navigation from

Lincoln, partly by the Witham, and partly

by a canal, at the termination of which,

in Bofton, is a brge and curious fluice

;

and there is another canal to Bourn. It

is a flourifhing town, with a fpacious mar-
ket-place, and the tower of its Gothic

church is one of the moft lofty and elegant

of the kind, and a noted feamark. It is

37 miles SE of Lincoln, and 115 N of

London. Lon. o 5 E, lat. 53 i N.
Boston, the capital of Maffachufets,

in N America, built in 1630. It is feated

on a peninfula, of about four miles circum-

fermce, at the bottom of a fine bay, in a

very convenient fituation for trade. The
town ftands about nine miles from the

mouth of the bay, at whofe entrance are

feveral linall rocks and iflands, fome of

which are inhabited. There is but one
fafe channel to approach the harbour ; and
that fo narrow, that two fliips can hardly

fail thro' abreaft ; but within the harbour

there is room for 500 fail to anchor. At
the bottom of the bay is a noble pier near

aooo feet in length ; along which on the

N fide extends a row of warehoufcs for

the merchants ; and to this pier ftiips of

the greateft burden may come and unload

without the help of boats. The greateft

part of the town lies round the" harbour
m the form of a half-moon, the country

beyond it rifing gradually and affording a
delightful profpedl. The ftreets are Jiand-

fome, particularly that extending from the

pier to the town-houfe ; and there tare 1

6

churches of various denominations. On
the W fide of the toxin is the Mall, a
beautiful public walk. Bofton was the
place, in the neighbourhood of which the

fcft hoftilitics wmmcnccd, b 177s* b«*

twcen the colonlfls and the troops of thr

mother countr)', who evacuated the towa
in March 1776. It is 356 miles NE
of Philadelphia. Lon. 70 33 W, lat. 41
sjN.
BoswoRTH, or Market Bosworth*

a town in Lciceiteriliire with a market oa
Wedncfday, fcated on a high iiill, and^ia-

nious for the battle which decided for ever

the <ontcfts between the houfes of York
and I^ancatter. It is 1 3 milesNW of Lei-

cciter, and 106 NNW of London, Loiu
I 18 W, lat. jz 40 N.
Botany Bav, a bay of New S

Wales, on the E coait of New Holland, fa

called from the great quantity of herbi

found on the ihore. It was originally fixed

on tor a colony of convidts from Great Bri-

tain, which, in the iequel, took place at

Port Jacklbn, 15 milck further to the N.
Lon. 151 22 £, lat. 34 o S.

Botany Island, a DmaU ifland ia

the S Pacific Ocean, to the SE of New
Caledonia. Lon. 167 16 E, lat. 22 26 S.

i5oTHNiA, a province in SwedeO* oa
a gulf of the fame name, which divides

it into two parts, called £ and W
Bothnia.

BOTESDALE. See BUDDESDALE.
Botwar, a town of Suabia, in the

duchy of Wurteraberg, 15 miles b£ of
' liailbron. Lon. 9 32 v, lat. 49 9 N.

BoTZENBUKG, a town of Germanff
in the duchy of Mecklenburg, on the rircr

Elbe. Lon. 10 48 £, lat. S3 30 N.
BoVA, an epifcopal town of Naples, acar

the Appennines, 28 miles S£ of Keggio*
Lon. 16.20 £, lat. 37 50 N.
BoucHAiN, a fortified town of France

in the department of the North and late

French Hainault, divided into two patis

by the Scheld. It is nin« miles W df
Valenciennes. Lon. 3 21 £, lat. 50 18 N**
BouchArt, a town of France, late^

in the province of Touraine, now in die

department of Indre and Loire, iituate ia

an ifiand of the river Vicnne, jj miies

SSW of Tours.

BouuRY, a town of Swiiferlaad, fai

the county of Neuichatel. Lon. 6 40 £«
lat. 47 I N.
Bouillon, a town of France, in the

duchy of the fame name, and territory of
Luxemburg. It has a caftle, feated oa aa
almolt inaccefllble rock, near the river Se-

mois, 1 2 miles N of Sedan. Lon. 5 a*
E, lat, 49 45 N.

Bovignes, atown of the Aufirian Ne-
therlands, in Namur, on the river Meufe*

ten miles S of Namur. Lon. 4 50 £« lat.

JO 19 N.
fioYiNO} an epifcopal town of NaplOy



BOU Doir
in Capitanata, feated at the foot of the Ap-
pmnincR, 15 miles NE of Bcntvento. Lou.

15 15 E, lat. 41 17 N.
Boi'LOGNK, a large feaport of Trance,

in the department ot the llraits of Calais

and late proYnnce of Boulonnois. It v as

lately an epiiropal fee ; and is divided into

two towns, the higher and the Lower.

The former is Itror;,' both by natore and

art ; and the latter is only furrouiidcd by

a fioglc wall. The harbour has a mole

for the fafety of the (hips ; and which at

the fame lime, prevents it frcni Icinx

choakcd up. It is fcalcd at the nioiith ot

thcLiannc, 14 milts S uf Calais. Lun. I

4a E, lat. 50 44 N.
Bourbon, an illand ^^f Africa, in the

Indian Ocean, 60 miles long, and 45
brt)ad. There is not a fafe harbour in ihc

iiland ; but many good roads for (hipping.

It is for the moft part mountainous, but ni

fome places there arc very beautiful and

fertile plains. The climate is hot, but not

to fuch a degree as might be expe«5ted

from its fituation, the breezes from the

mountains being ronftant, and very re-

ijrefhing. On the SE is a volcano. It is

a fertile ifland ; producing, in particular,

excellent tob».cco. The French fettled

here in 1672, and had fome confiderable

towns in the ifland ; but it now belongs

to the Englifli E India Company. It is

300 miles E of Madagafcar. Lon. 55 30

E, lat. ao 5 a N.
Bourbon Lanci, a town of France,

in the department of Saone and Loire,

and late province of Burgundy, remarkable

for its caftle, and hot baths. It has a

large marble pavement, called the Great

Bath, which is a work of the Romans. It

is 15 miles SW of Autun. Lon. 4 6 E,

lat. 46 47 N.
Bourbon l'Archambeau, a town

of France, in the department of Allier

and late province of Bourbonnois, fituate

in a bottom, near the river Allier. It is

remarkable for its baths which are very hot,

and for giving name to the family of the

late unfortunate kir.g of France. It is 15

miles W of MouUns, and 36a S of Paris.

Lon. 3 5 E, lat. 46 35 N.
BouRBONNE-LES Bains, a town of

France, in the department of Upper
^aiTie and late province of Champagne,

famous for its hot baths. It is 17 miles

E of Langres. Lon. 5 45 E, lat. 47

J4N.
Bourbonnois, a late province of

France, bounded on the N by Nivernois

and Beny, on the W by Berry and a fmall

part of Marche, on the S by Auvergne, and

on the E by Burgundy and Forez. ft

abounds in corn, fruit, pafturc, wood, game,
and wine. It now forms the department
of Allier.

BouRDi.AUx, an ancient city of

France, in the department of Girondr,

and late province of Guicnne. It was an

archbifhop s fee ; has a univcrfity, anci aa

academy of arts and fcicnccs. It is built

ill the torm of a bow, of which the rivir

Garonne is the ftring. This river is bor-

dercu by a laige quay, and the water rift;.

four yards at i''ull tide, for which rcafon the

Lirjcft vcflels can come up to it very readily.

The cattle called the Trumpet, is fcatcd at

tho entrance of tlae quay, and the river run:.

round its walls. 'I'he town has \ i guUs

:

and near another caftle are fine walks un-

der feveral rows of trees. The ancient ci-

ty of Bcurdcaux, though confiderable in

point of fize, was ill built, badly paved,

without police, or any of tliefe municipal

regulaiions, iudifpcnfibly rcquifite to ren-

der a city fpkndid or elegant. It has en-

tirely changed its appearance within thefc

Lit 40 years. The public edifices are very

i:oblc, and all the Ilreets uewly built arc

regular and handfome. The quap are

four miles in length, and the river itfelf is

confiderably broader than the Thames at

London bridge. The beauty of the river

Garonne and the beauty of the furrounding

cpuntry were probably the caufes which
induced the Romans to lay the foundations

of this city. The ruins of a very large

amphitheatre yet remain, conftrudled un-
der the emperor Galienus, built of brick ;

likewife feveral aqueducts. It is 87 miles

S of Rochelle, and 3a5 SW of Paris. Lon.
o 34 W, lat. 44 50 N.
BouRWNEs, a town of the Auftrlan

Netherlands, in Namur, five mjlea NW of

Huy. Lon. 5 o E, lat. 50 ^s N.
BouRG, a town of Frjjnce, lately

in the province of Brefie. Near tliis place

is the magnificent church and monallcry
oi the late Auguftins. Bpurg is feated on
the river Rellbnll'e, 20 miles SE of Ma-
ton, and 23^ of Paris. Lon. 5 19 E, lat.

46 n N.
BouRG, a town of France, lately in the

province cf Guicnne, now in the depart-

ment of Gironde, with a eood harbour oit

the Dorgognc, near the pomt of land form-
ed by the jundtion of that river with the

Garonne, which is called the Bec-d'Ambez.
It is 15 miles N of Bourdeaux. Lon. o 30
W, lat. 45 5 N.
BouRG, a town cf the ifland of

Cayenne, in S America. Lon. 5a 50 W,
lat. 5 a N.
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BouAGASEUF, atOA^Ti of France lately

in the province of Marchc, now in the de-

partment of Crcufe. It had formerly an

archiepifuopal fee and univcrfity. Bourga-

neuf ia fcatcdon the river Taurion, ao

miles Ni; of Limoges, and 200 b of Paris.

Lou. I .;5 E, lat. 4' 99 n.

BouROEs, an ancient city of France in

tlu- department of Cher and late province

of Berry. It Hand'* upon a great deal of

ground but is but tliiniy peopled with

gentlemen ftudcnts and ecclcfiaftics, tlic

whole number of Itudents only amounting

to about i8,oco. It is the birthplace of

Lewis XI, the Nero of France ; and the

celebrated preacher Bourdalouc. It is

fcated on the rivers Auron and Yc\tc, aj

miles N\v of Nevers, and us s of Paris.

Lon. I a8 E, lat. 47 5 n.

Bo u RG F. T, a town of Savoy, on a lake of

the fame name, fix miles N of Chamberry.
Lon. 5 50 Ej'rt. 45 41 N.

BouR.G-LA-Rt;iNt, a town of France,

one league s of Paris,

BouKMONT, a town of France, in the

department of Upper Marne and late pro-

vince of Champaigne, a z miles £ by N of

Chaumout. Lon. 5 43 E, lat. 48 14 n.

B0UIN ?. town in Lincolnlhirc, with

a good market on Saturday. It is fcated

ii ar a fpring, called Bourn Well-head,

from which proceeds a river that runs

through the town. From BoutTi is a na-

vigable canal to Bofton. It Is 35 miles s

of Lincoln, and 97 N of London. Lon. o
30 w, lat. 52 4» N«

BouRO, an ifland in the Indian Ocean,
between the Moluccas and Celebes, fub-

jedl to the Dutch, who have a fortrefs

here. Some mountains ia it are extremsly

high, and the fea on one fide is uncom-
monly deep. It produces nutmegs and
cloves, cocoa and banana trees, and many
vegetables introduced by the Dutch. The
banks of the rivers are infefled by croco-

diles of an aftonifhing fize, who devour
fuch beafts as fall in their way ; and men
are protcded froni their fury by no other

method than carrying torches. Bourb is

50 miles in circumference. ,Lpn. 127 25
E, lat. 3 30 s.

BouATON-ON-THE-KiLL, a Village in

Gloucefterlhire, on the fide of a hill, with
a fine profpetSl Into Oxfordlhire. It is five

miles from Stow, and 30 from Gloucefter.

BouRTQN-ON-THE-WATER, a village,

one mile from the preceeding place, wa-
tered by a river .that rifes near it, "which

here fpreads 3.0 fpet wl^e, apd over which
is a Hone ibridge. A6[joinlng to it ia a
Iloman camp, where coin? and otber an-
%uiu£s are .dug up. , »

Bouss&C, a town of Franco, in the de-

partment of Crcufe and late province of

Marche, with a caftle almoil inacccOil)le,

r,5 miles nk of Gutret.

BouTON, an iflaiid in the Indian

Ocean, 12 miles sf. of Celebes. The In-

habit:;nts are fmall, but well Jha-x-d, and

of a dark olive compl xion. Ifheir rc-

liufion iH Maliouietanifm. Lon. 123 30 E,

lat. 5 o s.

Bow, a town in Devonfhirc, with a

maiket^on 'JTiurlday. It is fcated at the

fource of a river that falls into the Taw,
14 miles NW ofExfter, and 188 w by s of

London. Lon. 3 49 w, lat. 5050 n.

Bow, or Stiiatford i.k Bow, acon-
rideraLL- village in Middlt]';S, t^vo miU-s

ENE of Jiondon. Jt is faid that the

bridge here, was the fiifl Hone one built in

Engl: nd, and tluit from its arches it rt-

c'ived the name ofBow.
,

^

BowNESS. SeeBuLNESS.'
' '''

BrtxLEVj village in ICcht, near'

MaidltDne, f;\ . )U8 for an abli^v of

Clftertian monks, founded" by William
earl of Kerii in 1 146, the remains of

which ftill exid. In thin abbey, E^M'ard
1 1 granted the chartci to the city of Lrtn-.,

don, empowering them to clcift a m^yor
fiom their own body. - -• ,. -.. .^

BoxTF, L, a town of Dutch BrabantV on
the river Boinmel, eight tniles s of Bbis*'

le-duc. Lon. 5 15 Ejlat. .^i 32 N. ' '".

BoxTHODE, a town of Lower Saxo^yV
irt the duchy of Bremen, feated on a bi^jok

which falls into the Elbe, 12 n^iles sw oT
Hamburg. Lon. 9 45 E, lat. 53*26 N.

Boyle, or Abbey Boyle, a borough
of Ireland, in the county of Rofcbmmon.
It is feated near lake Key, 33 miles n of
Rofcommon. •

'

\
BoYNE, a river of Ireland, which rifes

in Queen's-county, and runs by Trim and
Cavan, into the Trifh Chatuiel, below
Drogheda. Here the decifive bnttle was
fought between James n. and William iii.

BovOLO,a town of Italy, in the duchy,

of Mantua, capital of a territory of the

fame name, fubjeil to the houfe of Auf-

tria. It is 15 miles sw of Mantua. Loiu
10 iS E» lat. 45 6 s.

Braan, a river of Scotland, which de^

fcending from the hills of Perthlhirc; R

of bch Tay, falls into the Tay abov^

Duakeld. Upon this river is a grand

fcene, at a place called the Rumbling
Bridge. Under an arch, thrown over a

narrow chafm, between two proje<5ting-

rocks, the river ia precipitated tn a fall of

neir 50 feet. . rr^i,^,

BrABAN T, a dutchy ofthe Netherlands-,

bounded on the n by Holland^ on the n^



b^ 6titiaii1h!id, on the £ by tjgfft, 6A lU
s hf Nartiur, Htd on the w by Hainan'lt,

Plahdeii, and Zealatid. It iis divided

into Dutch ^rabant and Auftrian Biab^nt

waterci^ '^V f<veral rivers of which the

^c^cld,the Ituppd, and the£)omn\el are

the chief. It w^iff'overWh by tlie French

m 1794. ,, . r • „
fiRACClAliib, a VwR ofltary th th«

patt^imony of St. Peter, on a lake of the

ume aaDiC} li miles t^W 6f Home.
There are ibme celebrafed fcaths to the W
dfthe towt^ 1^)11. 12 24 i&ilat. 4a j) K.

BrackLAW, a fl^ong iWn of i*plAnd

inPodoriajon therivtr ho^t^S ^^^ ^

of Kaminleck. Loo. 28 36 £, lat. 48

491 N. "-•;,''/"

Bra^'kleYi i borough in t^^orthartip-

toni^ire, with a market on Wedftefday.

It is feated on the river Oufe, ihd con-

tains two churches, an^had formd'ly a

college, pow a freefchbol. It is governed

1^ a mayor, and fends two ttiembers to

parliament. It lies 18 nulcs s of North-

Mnptoa, and 64 vw of Lendo6. Lon.

I JO w, lat. 5a 2 K,

Brad, atown of Scliavohia, on the riv^i*

Save, i8ihUe8 s of Polega. Lon. x8 56
r,Ut. 45 J9 N»

. BRADCSifEV, or BAt>EStEY, a Villaglfc

ijear ^romlgrove, in Worceftetfhire, where
are the ruins of a fuperb abbey, founded

by emjM%& Maud, mbther of Heiiry 11.

Bradfield, a town in EfTex, with a

market on Thurfday, 16 rtiilcs n of

(;helmsfor^ Loh. o 3o e , lat. 5158 n .

BRAt>FORl|, a town iA Wilts, with a

market on Monday. It i» tlie centre of

die gi'CAt^ft manHi&dhnre of H^periTne

doths in ^England, which it fliares with

the furrounding towns of Trowbridge,

Melk^ain, Corfliam, and Chippenham*
It fs feated on ths Avon, 1 1 miles w of

Devizes aid 102 of London. Lon. a 20
W^at.51 20 K.

Bradford, a town in the w rldlnfr of

Vorkfhire, with a market on Monday,
It b ii:atc4, on a branch of the Aire, 3^
roiles sw of l^ork, and 193 nnw o^ Loh-
<ion, and has a trade in ihallobns, eSxrlaft-

ing9> &c. which at e made in the neighboar-

bood. tuoxu. 1 40 w, lat. 53 49 n.

dRAE-MAR, a fertfle vale in Aberdeeh-

gire, furfounded by rugged preciprces.

ere the carl of Mar began the rebellibn

ih 1715. It is 27 miles nw of Aberdeen,

Braca, a town of Portugal, capifKl of

|(htre-MiAao-e-Douero,(eated on the river

Cavaclo, 180 miles N of Liibon. L.oh. 8

ftjjw, l»t. 41 44 N«

BftAOANZA, the capital of the duchy of

ftrsganzaymPortuj;a!» k is divided mtb

Bra
twtt tbwns, the OM and the New : th«

Old is feated on an eminence, furrOAnded

by double wafls; and the Newfiands in

a plain, at the foot of a mountain, and !•

defended fey a fort, ft is feated oi. the

Sabor, 32 mller nw of Mirand*. Loh. fr

30 w, lat. 42 2 K.'

Braila, a tdWn of TuAey in Europe,

in Walachia, on the Danufce. It has a

caftle taken by the Ruffians in 1711 » bat

afterward given back.

BRAitdw, a town of Poland, in Podo-

lia, on the river Bog, 36 miles nW df

Bfacklaw. Lon. 28 o e, lat. 49 ts n.

BraiM le CoMtfe, a town of AufWaw
Rainault, 15 miles sw of Bmffels. Lon.

4 6 E,Iat. 504I V.

BRAiNtTREE, a tovtii in Eflex, vnih s

market on Wednefday* noted for a con-

fiderable manufe^hn-e of bay*. It is la

rtiiltfs K of Chelmsford, and 41 NEofLoii-

don.o 40 E, ht.ji ss ^•

BraRel, a town of Weftphalia, irt Ae
bifiiopric of Paderborn, feared on the

rivulet Bntght, la miles e of Paderborn.

Lon. 9 12 C, lat. 51 46 M.

Bralio, a mountain of the A!pr, in

the country of the Grifons, which feparate*

the valley of Munfter frofti the county of

Bormio.
Bramai»t, X town of Savoy, on the

river Arck, 3S *nile» nw of Ttnrrn. Lon.

7 5 E, Ut. AS is N.

BraMber* a bor6a]gh in Smiex, that

ftnds two nietnbers to parfiament. It :»

47 miles s by w of London. Lon. o la

tir, lat. 50 $i n.

Brampton, a town in Comberiand,-

with a market ort Tuefday. It it feated

on the river Itihin) near the Pi<Jt8 Wall. It

is eight m.ites ne of Carlifle, and 311
NNW of London. Lon. a 40W, lalt. 54
58 N.

BraMpton, a village in HrrefbrdfeJre,

one mile s 6f koft. ffcre Sat the ruhw of

a magnificent caftfe.

Bra^<:aster, a tillage in Norfolk, tlte

alncient feranodnnum, a conflderable Ro-

man city, v^her* ancient coin* havt been

firequeWly dug up.

Branchon, a town of th* Auftrian

Netherlands, in Namnr, oh the river

Mcfi<tl^ne, dght miles n of Natmn*. Lon.

4 49 £,lat. 56 36 K.

l^RANptLS, a to>«« of Bohemia, 6n the

riv^r Elbe, id tnitet nIb of Pragne. Lon.

14 45 Ejlatiior^K,
BHAitDENltOHQH, X cduHtr^r of Oer*

iii^nff bdonded on {he H by mnerama
and Meclenbtirg ( on the B byPoland ; <ta

th(! s by Sitefii^ Lufatia, Xnpet S? onyr

and Magdcbuii^i and tfb tot t^ by Ltt»
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•cnbuif. It w diTided into fire prijawpal

pant; the Old Marche, Pregnite, the

Sliddle Marche, Uckcr Marche, and the

NewMarehe. Berlin b the capital ; and

the principal river? are the Elbe» Havel,

Spree, Ucker, Oder, and Warte. The
grcatcft part of the inhabitants are Lu-

therans ; but the Papifts are tolerated*

Brandenburg, a town of Gennany,
divided into the Old and New Town, by
the Havel, which feparates the fort from

^th. It is %6 miles w of Berlin. Imu,

14 5 E,lat. ja45N.
Brandon, a village in Suffolk, feated

pn the Little Oufe,joyer which is a bridge,

and a ferry at a mile's diftance ; whence

it is divided into Brandon, and Brandon-

Ferry : which laft has the moft bufineft,

becaufe commodities are brought thither

from the ifle of £ly. It is i» miles N ef

Bury.
Branska, a tqwn of Tranfylvania, on

the river Merifh, 35 miles s of Weiflbm-

bun. Lon. 34 15 £, lat. 46 q n.

Jmasil, a coun^iry of S America, which
gives the title of prince to the heir ap-

parent to the crown of Portugal. Tne
inoft eaftern part of S America is compre-

hended under this name, and lies between

theequino<5lial line and ^le tropic of Capri-

corn, being 1560 miles in length, and ;oqo
in breadth. It 'Hras difcovered m 15do, by
Alvarez Cabral^ a Portuguefe, whp wa«
forced upon it by a tempeit. The air ofthis

country, though within (he torrid zo^e^ is

temperate and wholefome. The tcai is

fertile, and produces fugar, tobacco, Indian
com, and feverai forts of fruits and n^edi-

cinal drugs. The wood brought froip

Brafil, and nenoe fo called, is of great ufe in

dying red ; and within the country there

is gold, and feverai forts of precious ftonea.

The cattle carried over from Snrope, in-

creafe prodigioufly. They have leveral

animals not l^H>wn in Europe : among the

reft, a beautiJFul bird called Colibri which
in fize is not much larger t^aan that pf a
Maybug, but fings as harmoiiioufly as 9.

DJghtingale, The Portuguefe chiefly in-

habit the ccaft ; for they have not pen^
trated far ir^o the country. The inland

parts are full of people of different lan-

toages ; but Uxey all agree in wearing no
»rt of clothes. They ar? pf 4 copper

colour, with long coarfe black hair on
tlteir heads, but without any on the other
parts uf their bofliw, like the reft of tlif:

Americans. T^^y *« ftw)ng» iivel)> !»nii

gay, and being fubjedt to few difeafea. Uyt
a 1 ng time. IVy love to adorn tkein-
^hres wttt^ feathfr% ami ve fond pfioiU.

have no ten^les, nor any other Sga or

religion; and they make no r anner of

fcruple to marry their neareft relation^.

They have huts made of the branches of

trees, and covered with palm leaves. Their
furniture confifts chiefly in their hanir

mvcks, and difhes, or cups. of cali-.

bafhes, painted without of a red coIqw,

and black within. Their knives are made
qf a fort of ftone and fplit canes ; and they

have baikets of di^erent fues, chiefly m»dc
pf palm leaves. Their arms are bows, ar-

rows, and wooden jflubs. When they

travel they fallen their han^mocks between

two trees, and fleep al) night therein.

The Pprtugueie divide Brafil Into fifteen

govenunents, which are governed by %
vicerov, who refide^ at St. S4lYadoF, thr

capital.

Brassa, one of the Shetland Iflaa<is»

where is the noted Brafla Sound; in

which f090 fail may at qnee fln^ conuno-
dious mooring.

Brassaw, or Cronstapt, a ftrong

town of T'"*'^yi>**ni3» on the river Burc-

zel, 50 miles e by n of Hermanftadt. I^ne
ZS 55 E, lat. 46 35 N.

Braubach, a town of Germany, in
Wetaravia, with a cattle, feated on the

Rhine, eight miles s of Cpblentz.

Braunaw, a town of Germany, m
Lov/er Bavaria, feated on the river iCiun*

is miles SW of Pfiflau. Lon. 1^3 } h
lat. 4S 10 n,

BRAVNS9URG, a town of Poland, in

New Pruflta, with a commodious harbour*
feated ne^ the Baltic, 59 ^nilci £ of Dant-
zic Lon. 20 6 e, lat. 54 za n.

BitAVNFELD, a town of Germany in the

cpunty of Salms, with a handforafC palace^

%6 miles N byW of Francfort. Loo. 8 4^
£, lat. 50 »i N.

3rata, a town of Africa, on the coaft

of Ajan with a pretty goqd barbonr. It if

80 miles from Mi^9doxfi» l^, 4J ts i^
lat. I 30 Nf

Bravo, one ofthe Capp-de-V«rd llUndi*
remarkable for excellent wine, and inMN*
ted by the Portuguefe. Lon. 24 59 w, lat.

?4 5» «•

Brav, a fe«port pf Ireland, in ^f
county of WicWow, (S»ted on St. George*f
Channel, 10 miles s pf Dublin. L>on. ^
^w, la|. S3 XI N.

B^at, a village in ^^tflwre, feateft

on the In^^es, oni mUq > of M^idenr

HKAia;At » tovm u^ ifli^nd onthe cQ^
ofDaUxv)tt», in the gulfof Vemee, oppoTitiR.

Spalatro, and fnbje^ to Venioe. Ijs!i^ (7
35 », la^4j5{>Nv ^
#UA9ftkiBAm. Sec AlBAtlY* vi

j



BrcCHI!!, a borough I'n Angusflilrc.

It confills of ohc large hahdfomc ftreet, and
two fmaller ; and is featcd on the fide of
a fiftall hill, waflit'd by the river Southefk,

over which there is a ftone bridge of Fwo
Urge arches. It is a royil borough, and
with four others fends a member to parlia-

mt'ttt.' It lies at eight miles d}ftance from
Montfofej and the tide flows within two
fn^es ofthe town. The cathedral is a Go-
thic" pile, fupportcd by 12 pillars. It is

in length 166 feet ; in breadth 61 ; part

is ruinous, and part fcrves as a parilh

church. Tht weft end of one of the aifles

is entire ; its door is Gothic, and the arch

conflfts of many mouldings. The fteeple

is i'handfome tower, 120 feet high ; the

foiir lo'v^'er windows in form of' long nar-

row openings. The top is battlemented,

an3 ffom it rifes a handfome fplre. At a
fmali cfiftance from the aide ftahd one of

thbfe iihgular, round towers, whofe ufe has

fo long baffled the conjedures of antiqua-

ries. This tower has been obferved to fhake

with the wind. The caftle of Brechin

was bnilt on an eminence a little S of the

town, and was gallantly defended againft

the Englifh in 1303, by Sir Thomas Maule.
The family of Panmure have now a houfe

in the fituation of the old caftle. Its manu-
fatfturts of coarfe linen and fail-clcth are

at prefent profperous, it has a weekly mar-
ket on Tuefday, to which great quantities

of yarn are brought from the country for

fale ; there are affo here feveral fairs

through the year for cattle. It is 70 miles

NE of Edinburgh. Lon. 2 18 E, lat. ^6
40 N.

Brecknock, or Brecon, the capital

of Brecknockftiire, called by the Wellh
Abber-Honddey, and feated at the conflu-

ence of the Honddcy and Ulk. It is an
ancient place, as appears by the Roman
coins that are often dug up here. It

fendB one member to parliament, and is

34 miles NW of Monmouth, and i6a W
by N of London. Lon. 3 42 w, lat. 51

Brecknockshire, a county of S
Wales, 39 miles in length, and 27 in

tjreadth ; bounded on the E by Hereford-

fliire and Moumouthihire, on the s by
'Glambrganfhire, dn the w by Carmar-
jthenfliire and Cardiganfhire, and on thfe

*N by RfiHnorfliire. It is full of;i;ipimtains,

fomd' of which' are exceedftigljr higl^,

x)articularlv. Monuchdenny hill, not far

ffcm Brecknock ; Ijutthei-e art' large fertile

plains and vallies, which yjcld plenty i(f

cbr#, and feed ^at nmnbers of cattle.

Its principal riyers. arc the Wye and tUe

Brxda, a city of Dutch Brabant,

large, populous and well built. It is re-

gularly forlified after the modern way,

and is one of the ftrongeft places on the

Dutch frontiers. It is feated on the river

Meek, in a marfhy country, which ma^ be

overflowed and rendered macccflible to an

army. The great church is a noble ftruc-

ture, with a fine fpire, 36a feet high. It

was taken by the French in 1793, and

again in 1 795, when they overran Holland.

It is 24 miles w by s of Bois-le-duc, 25

NNE of Antwerp, and 60 s of Amfterdam.

Lon, 4 50 E, lat. 51 35. N.

Bregentz, a town of Germany, ca-

pital of a cpunty of the fame name, in the

Tirol. It is featcd on the lake of Conftance,

feventy miles ne of Appenzel. Lon 9 45
E, lat. 47- »7 M.

Brehar, the moft mountainous of the

Stilly Iflands, 30 miles w of the Land's

End. Lon. 6 42 w, lat. 50 j^ n.

Brele, a river of France, M'hich di-

vides the department of Lower Seine, from

that of Somme, and watering Eu, enters

the Englifh Channel.

Bremgarten, a town of Swiflerland,

in the free lower bailiwics, watered by the

Reufs between the cantons of Zuric and

Bern. The inhabitants deal chiefly in

paper ; and ai-e Papifts. It is divided

mto the Upp'v and Lower Town, has

a handfome bridge over the Reufs, and is

10 miles w of Zuric. Lon. 8 17 e, lat.

47 49 N.

Bremen, a confiderable town of Ger-

many, capital of a duchy of the fame name,

with an archbifhop's fee, which is fcculariz-

ed. It is divided by the Wefer into the

Old and New Town. In 1739, ^^''^

the inhabitants were afleep, tlie rriagazinc

of powder was fet on fire by lightning,

and all the houfes were fhaken, as if

there had been an earthquake. It is 22

miles E of Oldenbui-g. Lon. 8 48 e, lat.

53 6 N.

Bremen, a duchy of Germany, m the

circle of Lower Saxony, lying between the

Wefer and the Elbe, of which the former

feparates it from Oldenburg, and the other

from Holftein. The air is cold ; but the

country is fertile and well peopled^ It

formerly belonged to the Sv.'edes, but was

fold to the elciftor of Hanover, in 171 6.

In the winter it is fubjeA to inundation?,

apd j)articularly iii 1 6 1 7, on ehrifhnas-day,

ftveral thoufand cattle were drowned ; bc-

fide ftveraMmndreds of men. • Bremen is

the capita).
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Brent, a town of Devcnflilrc, with

a market on Saturday, a6 milts sw of Exe-

xcr, and 200 w by s of Loudon. Lou. 4
a E, lat. 50 ^3 N.

Brent, a river in Somcrfetlhire, which
rifes in Selwood Foreft, on the edge of

Wilts, and falls into Bridgewatcr Bay.

Brf.nte, a river which rifes in the

biihopric of Trent, and falls into the gulf

of Venice, oppofite that city.

Brkntford, a town in Middlefex,

with a market on Tuefday. It is felted

•n the Thames, into which at the w end

of the town, flows a rivulet called the

Brent. Here tlie freeholders of Middlefex

choofe the knights of the fhire. It is di-

vided into old and new Brentford, in

which l»ft are the church and market

houfe. It is feven miles w of London.

Lon. 10 w, lat. 51 26 n.

Brentwood, a town m Eflex with a

market on Thurfday. It ftands on a

fine eminence, 11 miles wsw of Chelms-

ford, and 18 ENE of Londgn. Lon, o z^

E, lat. 5 1 36 N.

Brescia, a town of Italy,- capital of

Brefciano, with a citadel, and a bi/hop's

fee. It is feated on the Garza, 95 miles w
of Venice. Lon. 10 5 E, lat. 45 31 n^

Bresciano, a province of Italy, in th<;

territory of Venice ; bounded on the N by
the country of the Grifons and the bifliop-

rlc of Trent ; on the E by lake Carda, the

Veronele, and the Mantuan ; oh the s by
the Mantuan and tlie Cremonefe ; and on
the w by Cremafco, Bergamo, and tli«

Valteline. It is watered by feveral fmall

rivers, and is full of tov^Tis and villages, of
which Brefcia is the capital.

Bresello, a town of Italy, In the

Modenefe, on the river Po, 27 miles NW
of Modena. Lon. 10 41 E, lal. 44 50 n.

Breslaw, a large, rich, and populous

town of Germany, capital of Silefia, with

a bifhop's fee, and a unlveffity. It is

ftated at the conflux of the Oder and Ola,

which laft runs through feveral of the

ftreets. All the houf<^s are built with Itonc,

and it is furrounded by good walls,

flrengthcned with ramparts and other

works. There arc two iiknds near it,

formed by the Oder j in one of which is 3

church, whofe tower was burnt by light-

ning in 173c; in the other, called Thum,
is the cathedral. The royal palace was ob-

tained by the jefults, where they founded

a univerfity in 170a. The two principal

churches belong to the proteftants ; near

one of which is a college. It is i la miles

NE of Prague, and 765 N of Vienna. Lorn.

J7 8E.l4t,5l rN.

Br ESSE, a late province of Franc?ji

which now forms the department of Aiii.

It is. bounded on the n by Burgundy and
Franche Comte, on the K by Savoy, on t lie

s by the Viennoies, and on the w by the

Lyonois.

Brfssici, gr Brzesk, the cfipital of

Polcfia, in Poland, feated en the river Bog,
100 miles E of Warlaw. It is a fortified

town, and has a cuiUe built upon a rock.

Here is a fynagogue, reforted to by the

Jews from all the countries in Europe,

Lon. 24 6 E, lat. 52 4 n.

Bressuire, a town ofFrance, lately la

the province of Poitou, now included in th«

department of the Two Sevres.

Brest, a town of France, in the de-

partment of Finefterre and late province of
Brittany, Mfith a caftle feated on a craggy
rock by the feafide. The flreets are nar-

row, crooked, and alK upon a declivity.

The quay is above a mile m length. The
arfenal was built by Lerw'a xiv, whofe
fuccciTor eHabUfhed a marine academy
here ip 1752. This is the beft po.'t in

France, and has every accommodation for

the navy. The Englifh attempted in vain

to take this place in 1694. It is 30 miles

SE of Morlaix, and 325 N of Paris. Lon.

4 30 w, lat.48 22 N.

Brktagny, or Brittany, a late

province of France, i?o miles in length,

and 112 in breadth. It is i'unounded by
the ocean except pn the e where it is

united to Anjou, Maine, Normandy, and
Poitou. The air is temperate, and it has

large forcfts. It now forms the depait-

ments of the North Coaft, Finifterre, Ifle

aiyl Vilaine, I^ower Loire, and Morbinan.
Breteuil, a town ofFrance, in the

department of Lower Seine and late pro-

vince of Normandy, feated on the Iton, 15
miles sw of Evrcux, arid 65 W of Parity

Lon. ICE, lat. 4856 n,

Breton, Cape, an ifland of N Ame-
rica, between 45 and 47" N lat. feparate4

from Nova Scotia by a narrow ftrait,

called Canto, and is 100 miles in length,

and 50 in breadth. It is a barren coun-
try, fubjetft to fogs throughout the year,

and covered with fnow in the winter.

There is an excellent fiiliery on this coafU

It was confirmed to England by treaty in

1763. SeeLouiSBOURG.
Brevordt, a town of Dutch Guel-

derbnd, 24 miles SE of Zutphen. Lon. 4
25 e, lat. 52 2 N.

Brewers-Haven, a good harbour oa
the N er.J of the Ifland of Chiloe, on the
coalt of Chili. The Dutch landed here in

1643^ deilgQing to get poflfefiioB of feme
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fart of Cmii ; but they were driven frcm
thence by the Spaniards aiid natives. Lon.

74 ow, lat. 4» 30 8.

B&EWOOD, a town in Staffordihire,

vith a market on Tuefday, 10 miles s by
w of Stafford, and 130 nw of London.
Lon. a 5 w, laL5a43 n.

Erey, a town of Weftphalia, in the

bilhopric «f Liege, 14 nulcs N oi Maef-
tricht. Lon. s 39 e, lat. 5j 4 n.

Briancon, a town of France, m the

department of Upper Alps and late pro-

vince of Dauphiny, with a caftle feated

on a craggy rock. It is remarkable for

the manna gathered in its neighbourhood,

which at fi^ appears on the leaves and
fmall branches of a fgrt of pine-tree ; but

they make incifions into the bark, to get

larger quantities. . It has a noble bridge

oyer the Durance, and had a handfome
church ; it i« 17 miles n w of ]Smbrun»

Lon. 6 25 £, lat. 44 46 k.
BK.1AIRS, a town of France, in the de-

partment of Loiret and late province of
Orieanoif, ieated on the Loire, and re-

markable for a canal of communication be-

tween that river and the Seine. It is 35
miles s£ of Orleans, and 88 s of Paris.

Lon. z 47 E,lat. 47 40 N.

Bridgend, a town in Glamorgan-
ftire, with a market on Saturday ; feated

on liie Ogmore, >»rhich divides it int©

two parts, joined by a ftone bridge. It is

fcvcn miW w by n of Cowbri^ge, and
1 7^ w of Lgniion. Lon. 3 3? w, lat. 5 ;
30 N.

Bridgetown, the capital of the ifland

of Barbadoes, fituatc in the inrooft part of
Cwliflc Bay. It contains 1 5 00 houks, and
would make a figure in any kingdom of
Europe. TM ftreets are broad, the houfes
well built and finifhed, and their rents ai

high as fuch houfes would let for in London.
The wharfs aiid quays arc convenient, and
the forts Ilropg, The church is as large a$

(ome cathedrals, and it has a fine organ.

Here alio is a freefchool, an hofpital, and
9 college ; the latter ereiSled by the fociety

fer propagating the gofpcl, purfyant to

the will of colonel Codrfngton, who endows
ed it with 51CC0I, a year. Lon. 50 36
VV, Ut. 13 5 N.

B&iPGENORTH, a borovgh in Shrop-
Cilre, with a market on Saturday ; feated

00 the Severn, v/bich divides it into the

Upper and Lower Towq, joined by >
ftone bridge. It has two thurcbes, and
• fr^fehool that fends and maintaina 18

ffbciws at the univerfity of Oxford. It

was formerly fortified with walls, and had
a caftle, («i»tc4 on a roqk, now in nuos.
It finds two members to parliament, and

is 20 miles w by M of Birmingham* and

139 NW of London. Lon. a 28 w, lat.

jfz 36 N.

Bridgf.water, a borough in Soraer-

fetihlre, with a market on Thui-fday and

Saturday, and a large handfome church.

It is feated on the river Parret, over which
is a ftone bridge, and near it ihips of ico

tons burden may ride. It is a well fro-

quented place with the title of a duchy,

carries on a coniiderable coaftbg trade,

and trades with Ireland and Norway. It

is eight miles S of the Brifiol Channel, 31

WW of Briftol, and 1^7 w by 5 of London.

Lon. 3 10 w, lat. ^i 7 n.

Bridlington, or Burlington, a

feaport in the E riding of Yorkfhii>e, with

a market on Saturday. It is feated on
a creek near Flamborough-head, with a

commodious quay for ihips, and is a place

of good trade, 36 miles n of Hull and zoS

of London. Lon. o 5 w, lat. 54 8 N.

Bridport, a borough in Dorfetihire,

with a market on Saturday. It is feated,

between two rivers, and had opce a har-

bour, which is now choked up with land.

It is 12 milesW of Porchefter, and 135

w by 8 of London. Lfii. a 51 W, lat.

50 4* N.

Brieg, a handfome town of Silefu,

capital of a territory of the fame name,

with a college, and an academy for the

nobUity. It is feated on the Oder, 10

miles SE of Breilaw. Lon. 1 7 35 £ lat,

JO 50 N.

Briel, a town of the United Pro-

vinces, capital of the ifland of Voorn,

feated at the mouth of the Maefe, 13 miles

sw of Rotterdam. Lon. 4, 23 ]£« lat. 51

50 N.

BRiENTii;, a lake of Swiflerland, in the

canton of Bern, three leagues long and

one broad. The Aar rjuns through the

whole extent of this lake, ^4 tUiUes it

to that of Thuu» -

BriescU. See Folesu.
Brieux, St. ? town of Frat^c, ii^

the department of the North Coaft and

late province of Brittany, with a good

harbour. It is feated near the En^liih

Chq^nel, 5 mile* Nw of Rennet Lon. s

38 w, lat. 48 31 N'

Briey, a town of France, now in the

department of Mofelle, lately in the pro-

vince of Lofraine, feated near the nver

Manfe, 30 miles ne of St. MicheU
Brigo. See Glandfqrdbrioce.
Briguthei,mston, or Brighton, a

feaport in SuiTex, widi a market op

TImrfday. It was a poor town, inhabited

chiefly by fifhermen, but having becoroe

a fafhionabk rcfort ^r fca-b»tlung| it has
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hefti enkiyed by many htadKbme houfts,

with public rooms, &c. Here Cbartes ii

dnbarkcd for Fftoce in 1651, after tKe

battle of Worcefter. Il is tbe ftation of

the paoket-tioats, to tnd from Dieppe,

and 18 56 miles s of Ix>ndon, and 74
WW of Dieppe. Lon. o 6 £ Ifat. 505a n.

BaiGNOLLfes, a town of France, in

the department of Var and late province

of Provence, famous for its prunes. It

is feated among mountains, in a pleafant

Country, 325 miles SSE of Paris. Lon. 6

jjE, lat. 43«4N.
Brihuega, atoTSTi of Spam, m New

Caftiie, feated at the foot cf the mountain

Tajttna, 43 mHes we of Madrid. Lon,

4 10 w, lat. 40 50 N.

BrimpsfielD) a village in Gloucefter-

ihire, at the fourcc of the river Stroud,

where are the foundations of a i:aftk long

deftroyed. It has alio a nunnery. It is fe-

ven miles se of Gloucefter.

BrindiCi, an ancient feaport of Na-

ples, in Otranto, with an archbiftop's

fee, and a fortrefs. It is feated on the

£uif of Venice, 3 a miles E of Tarento.

on. 18 15 E, lat. 40 45 N.

Brinn, a town oiF Moravia, where the

aflembly of tbe ftates meet. It is feated

at the confluence of the Zwitta and Swart,

53 miles N of Vienna, and 27 SW of

Olmutz. Lcn. 16 40 E, lat. 49 6 N.

Briouo!^, in France, tlie name of two

towns, a niiJe drftant from each other now
in the department of Upper Loire, lately

in the province of Velay ; one of which

is called Old Brionde, and the other

Church Brioude, on account of a famous

chapter. Old Brioude is feated on the

river AlHer, -over which is a bridge of one

arch, whofe diameter is 173 feel. It is

16 miles 9 of Iflbire, and ai5 s by E of

Paris. Lon. a 50 e, lat. 45 16 N.

Briqueras, a town of Piedmont, in

the vaHey of Lucem, three miles from the

town of that name. I^n 7 34 e lat 44
j6 N.

* JSACH, Old, a town of Suabia,

once the capital of Brifgaw, feated on the

Rhine, over which is a bridge of boats,

55 miles s of Strafburg. Lon. 7 49 E,

lat. 48 a N.

Brjsach, NfeW, a fortified town of

France, ih the department' of Upper
Rhine and late province of Alfacfe. It

is built oppofite Old Brifach, about a

mile from tbe Rhine, and 23 s of Straf-

burg. Lon 7 40 Ej lat. 48 5 n.

Brisgaw, a territory' of Suabia, on the

t fide of the Rhine, which fepiWates it

from the department of Upper Rhifte.

B&I9SAC, a town of France^ in the de-

partmWiT. of Maine and Loir^ «!td lat?

province of Anjou, feated on the river

Aubence, 13 miles s of Angers. Loa. 4
27 w, lat. 47 ao N.

Bristol, a city and feaport in Olou-
cefterfhire and Somerfetflilre ; to whick
lad county it was accounted to belong}

before it formed a fepatate jurifdi(5lionk

In wealth, trade, and population, it liat

long been reckoned the fecond in thi*

kingdom. It is feated at the confluencedf
the Avon with the Frome, ten miles from
the influ^x of the Avon into the Severn.

Briftol has a prodigious trade ; for it is

reckoned that hence aoOo Ih^ hdl yearly.

The tide rifing to a great height in theft

narrow rivers, brings veflele of confiderablt
burden to the quay. But the largeftjhips

are difcharged at Hungroiad four mik»
below the city, and tbe g6odf are brought
to the quay by -lighters. For building*

equipping and repairing fhips, there are

docks, yartU, rope M'alls and lhijf)-wrighfiu

There are fome confiderable wooHen manu^
fatflures ; and no lefs than 15 gla(s-hoafeS|.

and a fugat refinery which is one of its pri»-

cipal manufadlui-es. For Ibppbktg the cit^-

With water there are fix public conduits;

and handfomc hackney cdaches may ht
hired at reafonable rates. There are alf*

ftage coaches which fet out every day for

Bath, London, and other places. Hither

is a great refort in the fummer of mvalidfe

as well as other company ; for wh<^ P^
commodation and entertainmeht there ir

a pump-room, ball-room, coffee hoafi^

with taverns, and a great number irf ele-

gant lodging houfcs, both below on a l«i«3

with the well, and above in the delightM
village of Clifton, which is iitnated on.the
brow of a bill, from whence there are

downs extending feveral miles where the

company ride out for exercife. It has ft
churches, befide the cathedral, a bridge
over the Avon, a cuftomhoufe, and a* e»-

change. I'he Hot Well, about a m3e
from the town, on the fide of the Avon,1s
much reforted to : It is of great purity*

and has obtained a high reputaticn m con-

fumptive cafes. In St. Vincent** Reel*
above this welt, are found thofe native

crj'ftals, fo well known under the name
of Briftol ftones. Befides this well, therels

a cold fpring which gtifhes out of a foclc

on the fide of a river, that fupplies the
cold bath. The city walls have been dt-
molifhed long ago ; but there are fcrerii

gates yet ftanding. Here are ufcd fledge*

inflead of carts, becaufe the vauhs Ui4
common fewers would be injured by tlieitau

Briftol is governed by a mayor, has a mzlf>

ket on Wcducfday, Friday, and Saturday^
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pnd ferula two members to parliament. It

is ,T a milts v/ nw of Bath, 34 s sw of Glou-

Ccfter, and 124 w of Londotit J^n> 2 36
w, lat. 51 a8 N. t, .^li

BRiSfoL, the fa pital of thff county of

I?uclc8, in Pcnnfyivania, fcatcd on the

Delaware, 4o miles N of Philadelphia.

Lon. 75 8 v, lat. 40 15 n.

, Bristol, a town of N America, in

the ftate ofRhode Ifland, on the continent,

1 7 milts N of Newport.
Bkis.tol, a cape of Sandwich Land,

in the Southern Ocean. Lou. a^ ji w,
Lit. 59 a s.

Britain» or Great Britain, the

irioft. confideraWe of all the European

iflands, extending 5.^0 miles from n to s,

and 390 from E to weft. It lies to the N

of France, from which .it is feparated by
the Englifti Channel. The ancient name
of the ifland was All)ion, which, in proceft

of time, g*ve way to that of Br'tain, by
which it was kngwn to Julius Celar. The
pencral divifion of the illand is into

England, Scotland, and Wales.
Britain, New, a country in N Ame-

rica, commonly railed the Efquimaux
country. It is fubje«Sl to Great Britain 1

and lies between 50 and 70" N lat. and be-

tween 50 and 100 "* w lon. There are in-

numerable lakes and morafles, which are

covered with ice and fnow a great part of

the year. The principal fettlements be-

longing to the Englifh Hudfon's Bay Com-
pany are Churchill, Nelfon, New Severn,

and Albany, on the w fide of Hudfon's Bay.

Britain, Ntw, an ifland to the n of

New Guin<ea, has Hudfon's bay and fl:rait,

on the N and w ; Canada and the river St.

Xaurence, on the s ; and the Atlantic on
the E, from which it is feparated by a

ihrait thro' which Dampier firft failed. It

IS divided into two iflands by another ftrait

thro', which Capt. Cartaret failed in 1767.
X^ew Britain lies in Inn. 151 19 K, and lat.

4 o s. The fliores of both iflands are

rocky, the inland parts high and mountain-

ous, but covered with trees of various kinds,

among which are the nutmeg, the cocoa-

nut, and diflerent kinds of palm. The in-

habit;ants ai'e black, and woolly-headed,

like negroes, but have not their flat nofes

JUnd thick lips.

Brittany. See Bretagne.
Brives-la-Gaillarde, an ancient

to^Ti of France, in the department of
Correze and late province of Limofin.

It is feated near the confluence of the

Correze and the, Vezere, in a dcughtfiil

valle)'-, and has a handfome hofpital and
college: and a flne walk, planted with

RR©
trtfes, which furrOunds the town, and adils

to the beauty of its fltuatian. It is 3 7

niilcs s ot Limoges, and »jio s by w oif

raris. Lon. i 25 E, lat. 45 i; N.

Bri^en, a town of Germany, in the

I'irol, capital of the bifliopric of the fame

name. Jt is feated at the confluence of

the Rientz and Eyfoch, 15 miles e of Ti-

rol, and 40 N of Trent. Lon. 11 47 t.

Ut. 46 45 N.

Br I X EN , a bifliopric of Germany, in the

Tirol. It is furrounded with mountains

which produce excellent wine. The bifliop

it a prince of the empire.

Br I ZEN, or Bhietzfn, a town of

Germany, in the middle marche of Bran-

denburgh, feated on the river Adah, ij

miles N t of \^'irtembcrg,

Brodera, a principal fortrefs and towa

of Hindooftan Proper, in Gurerat, in the

NE part of the tratfi lying between the ri-

vers Tapty and Myhie. Through thi^

place runs the great road, from Surat to

Ougein. It is 95 miles s by w of the for-

mer, and 195 NE of the Jitter. Lon. 73

HE, lat. 22 15 N.

Brod, or Brodt, a ftrong place ef

Hungary, on the river Save, famous for

a battle gained by the Turks in 1688. It

is 20 miles se of Pofcga. Lon. 19 25 E,

lat. 45 20 s.-

BrOD-NeMEKI, or TEUTCH-BRODy a

town of Bohemia, feated on the river

Sozawa, 20 miles s by £ of Czazlaw. Lon.

J5 40 E, lat. 49 3.3 N.
Brodzikc, a town of Lithuania, on the

river Berezina, 100 miles s of Polotflc.

Lon. 28 5 E,- lat. 54 8 n.

Broek, a town of Weftphalia, in the

duchy of Berg, the capital of a county of

the time name ; feated on tlie Roer, 1

1

miles N of DulFeldorp. Lon. 6 53 e, lat.

5' ^-^ **•

Broek, a beautiful village in N Hol-

land, fix miles from Amfterdam. The
inhabitants, though peafants rtily, are all

rich. The ftreets are paved in riiofaig

work, with variegated bricks. The
houfes are painted on the outfidc, and look

as frefli as if quite newi The gardens arc

adorned with china vafes, grottos of flicU-

work, trees, and flowers ; with borders

compofed of minute particles of glafs, of

diflerent colours, and difpofed into a va-

riety of forms. Behind the houfes and

gardens are meadows, fuU of cattle graz-

ing : the outhoufes are likewife behind ; fo

that waggons, carts, and cattle, never enter

thefe neat firccts.

Broken-Bay, a bay of New & Walc»,

on the E coaft of New Holland. It is
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formed by the mouth of a great river

ciUled the Hawkeibury. Lon. 151 27 £>

iat. 33 34 s.

IkOMLEY, a town in Kent, v^ith a

market on Thurfdav, fituated on the ri-

ver Ravenlburn. feromley is 10 miles

s by E of London. Lon, o 6 £, lat. 5

1

ii N.

Bromley, a town in Staffordlhire,

with a market on Tuefday. It was for-

merly called Abbots-Bromley, and after-

ward Pagets-Bromley, being given to lord

Paget when Henry Viii plundered the

abbies. It is feven miles E of Stafford,; and

130 NW of London. Lon. i 35 w, lat.

51 yo N.

Bromley, a village near Bow, in

Middlefcx. It had formerly a monaftery,

the church of which is ftill uf«d by the in-

habitants.

Brompton, a village in Middlefex, two
miles w by s of London.
Bromton, a village in Kent,fituate on

an eafy afccnt Irom Chatham, and cdn-

laining the fine barracks for the military

of that garrifon.

Bromsgrove, a town in Worcefter-

fliire, feated on the river Salwarp. It is a

pretty good town, 15 miles nnk of Wor-
cefter, and 115 s\v of London. Lon. i

50 w, lat. 5a »5 N.

Bromyard, a town in Ilerefordihire,

with a market on Tuefday. It is 18 miles

w of Worcefter, and i zj WNW of London.
Lon. 2 20 w, lat. 528 n.'

Bronno, a town of Italy, in the Mila-
nefe, 10 miles s£ of Pavia. Lon. 9 26 E,

lat. 45 6 N.

Broom Loch, an extenfive falt-water

and arm of the fea, in Rofsfhire> on the w
coaft of Scotland. It has long been
noted for its excellent herrings, and is

efteemed one of the beft fifhing ftations on
the coaft.

Brora, a feaport on the E coaft of
Sutherlandfliire, Scotland. Here is a coal

mine which was lately worked, and
the coal ufed in the manufa^Slure of fait

;

but it cannot be carried to any diftance,

as it takes fire on being expofed to the
air. Brora Is 40 miks N by E of Inver-
nefs.

Brora, a river m Sutherlandfliire,

which ilTues from a lake of the fame
name. Above the town of Brora, it fom^s
feveral fine cafcades ; and, below that
village, falls in^p the BritiHx Ocean.
Brouage, a to\»Ti of France, in the

department of Lower Charentc and late

province of Saintonge. Its fait works are
the fineft in France, and the fait is

^!ed Bay-falt, hcaxik it Uei oa a bay of

the fea. .It is 1 7 mUes s of Rochelle,

and 1 70 sw of Paris. Lon. x 4 W, Ut.

45 .5a N«

Brouca, a town of Sicily, on the S

fide of the gulf of Catania, 15 miles s of

Catania. Lon. ij 30 e, lat. 37 25 N.

Brouershaven, a feaport of the United

Provinces, in the iQand of Schonen, nine

miles sw of Hrfroetfluys. Lon. 4 15 C,

lat. 51 40 N.

BRUCHSAL,a town of Germany, /n the

bifliopric of Spire, feated on the river $afz,

five miles SE of Ph'lipfburg. Lon. 8 ^6
E, lat. 49 II K.

Brugg, or Broug, a town of Swifler-

land, in Argau, feated on the river Aar,

over which is a bridge. It is i^ miles ?£

of Bafil. Lon. 8 4 E, lat. 47 21 n.

Bruges, a large epifcopal city of Am-
ftrian Flanders, once the greateft tracing

town in Europe ; but in the i6th ceilitury,

tlie civil wars, occafioned by the tyranny

of Philip II, drove the trade firft to Ant-

werp, and then to Amfterdam. It is fear-

ed in a plain, eight miles from the fea, and

has a communication by canals, with

Ghent; Oftend, Sluys, Newport, Furnes,

Ypres, and Dunkirk. There arc feveral

fine churches, in the firft rank of which
is the cathedral, whofe rich ornaments and
treafure deferve notice. Bruges has beff.n

often taken and retaken, the laft tiqpie by
the French, in 1794. It is eight ngiUes »

of Oftend. Lon. 3 5 e, lat. 51 12 N.

Brugge, or Bruggen, a town of

Lower Saxony in the blflxopric of HUdef-
heim, fix miles from the city of t^at nara,c;.

Lon. 10 5 E, Ut. 52 6 N.

Brugneto, an epifcopal town of Italy^

in the territory of Genoa, at the foot of the

Appenmnes, 35 miles SK of G^noa. Lon.

9 30 E, lat. 44 rj-*'*
Brunetto, a ftrong and important

place in Piedmont, near Sufa, which it

defends.

Brunsuttle, a feaport of Germany,
in Holftein, at the mouth of the Elbe, 13
miles NW of Gluckftadt. Lon. 9 2 £» lat.

54 2 N.

Brunswick, a country of Germany,
in the circle of Lower Saxony, bounded
on the N by Lunenburg, on the w by the

circle of Weftphalia, on the « by Hefb,
and on the £ by Anhalt, HalberiUdt, and
Magdeburg. The prmcipal rivers are th*

Wefar, Ocker, and Lyive. It is di^4ed
into tlu-ee principaUties, Wolfenbuttlle,

Gruhenhagen, and Calenberg, which alio

comprdiends the dutchy of Go^tiipgqiV

The principality of Wolfenbuttle has ,it»

own dukes; but the other two )>cloiig tQ

the ele^r of Hanover.
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BRUKswiCKja large city of Germany,

in the duchy of Brunfwick. It was for-

merly ah imperial and hanfcatic town, till

k was taken by the duke of Brunfwick
Wolfenbuttle in X671, who built a citadel

to keep it in awe. In the fquare before

,
the caflle is » famous flone ftatue, with a

lion made of block-tin, done after the

Hfe. Here is alfo a rich monaftery of St.

Blalfe, wliofe prior is a prince of the

houfe of Bevern. This town is famous
for the liquor called Mum, which has

hence the name of Brunfwick Mum. The
liumber ofinhabitants is about 44,000. The
academy of Brunfwick has been new mo-
delled, and the plan of education improv-
ed, by the attention and Under the patro-

nage of the hereditary prince. It is feated

on the Ocker, 55 milesW of Magdeburg.
Lon. 10 4z E, lat. 52 25 N.
Brunswick, a town of Georgia, in

N America, where the Turtle River en-

ters St. Simon's Sound. It has a fafe

harbour, capable of containing a nume-
,
fous rteet of men of war ; from its fitua-

tion; and the fertility of the inland coun-

try, it promiles to be one of the firft tra-

ding towns in Georgia. It is 70 miles

'WSW of Savannah. Lon. 82 o W, lat.

31 10 N.
Brunswick, a city of New Jerfey,

in N Americii, fituate on the Raritau,

12 miles abov - Perth Amboy. Its fitua-

tion is low and unpteafant ; but the inha-

bitants are beginning to build on a plea-

fant hill which rifes at the back of the

town. They have a confidcrable inland

trade, and many fmall velTtls belonging

to the port. Here is a flourifliing college,

called Queen's College. Lon. 75 o W,
lat. 40 20 N.
BrUJiswick, New, in N Amenca,

one of the two provinces into which Nova
Scotia was divided in 1784 ; bounded on
the W by New England, on the N by
Canada, on the E by the gulf of St. Law-
rence, and on the S by the bay of Fundy
and Nova Scotia. St". John's is the capital.

Brussels, the capital of Brabant, and
feat of the governor of the Auflrian Low
Countries. If is a rich ami handfomc
citv, and has many magnificent public

buddings, and walks. No city in Europe
except Naples, and Genoa, makes a finer

appeisrance at a diftance ; but like them it

is all up and down hill. It is encompaf-

fed with a double brick wall, and has fe-

vin gates : but being feyen milfes in cbm-
pafs, is too large to hold out a long fiege.

In Bryflels are fcven. fint fquares or mar-
ket j)laces; that of the gi-eat market is

one of the moft beautiful in the world.

B U C

The tovm houfe takes up one quarter rt

it ; and has a very high fteeple, on the

top of which is a brazen ftatue of St. Mi^

chad, fifteen feet high. The opera-houfc

is built after the Italian manner, with rov s

of boxes, in which are chimneys. One is

covered over with looking glafs, fo that

they can fit by the fire, and fee what is

doing. There aie 20 public fountains,

adorned with ftatues at the corners of the

moft public ftreets ; and in the middle of

the town-houfe is one with Neptune, the

Tritons, and the horfcs, fpouting out wa-

ter from their noftrils. The nunnery called

the Begumage is like a little town, being

furrounded by a wall and ditch, and has

little ftreets, where each nun has an

apartment. This nujmery exifts no longer,

being aboliflied with feveral others, by the

French, when they took Brullels, 1 794- It

is feated partly on an eminence, and partly

on the rivulet Senne. It has a communi-

cation with the Scheld by a fine canal, and

is 22 miles S of Antwerp, 26 SE of Ghent,

and 148 N by E of Paris. Lon. 4 ai E,

lat. 50 51 N.
Br uTON, a town of Somerfetfhire,

with a market on Saturday, a freefchool,

founded by Edward vi. ; and a ftately

almfhoufe, confifting of the ruins of a pri-

ory. It is feated on the river Brew, 12

mdes SE of Wells, and 109W of London.

Lon. 2 38 W, lat. 51 7 N.
Bruyiers, a town of France, in the

depdrtment of the Vofgcs and late province

of Lorrain, 22 miles S by E of Lunevillc.

Lon. 6 JO E, lat. 48 18 N.
Brayns-bridge, a town of Ireland,

in the county of Clare, feated on the Shan-

non, eight miles N of Limerick. Lon. 8

34 W, lat. 5 a 50 N.
Bua, an ifiand of the gulf of Venice,

on the coaft of Dalmatia, near the town ot

Traou, called likewife Partridge Ifland,be-

caufe frequented by thofe birds.

Buarcos, a town of Portugal in the

province of Beira, 2 7 miles S of Aveira.

Lon. 8 30 W, lat. 40 13 N.
BucHAN, a diftrid in the NE part of

Aberdeenftiire, from the fta to the river

Ythan on the S.

BucHANNESS, the moft eaftern pro-

montory of Scotland, fituate in the dilb-iil

of Buchan, in lon. i z6 W, lat. 57 28 N.
Between this promontory and the town of

Peterhead is the place called the Boilers of

Buchan ; a large ovaf cavity, iunk into the

fteep rocks on the coaft, to the depth of

150 feet. Boats frequently fail into this

awful pit, under a natural arch opening to

the fea at the E end, and refembling the

HV'indbw of fome great catLcdroi. At s
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lirtlc dlftance, is a vaft infulated rock, di-

vided by a narrow and very deep chafm

from the land ; and in the middle of the

rock, many feet above the leve^of Lhe wa-

ter, is a large triangular aperture, through

which the lea, in a Ilorm, rulhes with a tre-

mendous noiiie.

BucHAW, a free imperial town of

Suabia, on the Tederfee, with a monaltery,

whofe abbefs has a voice in the diet of the

empire. It is 2 7 miles SW of Ulm. Lon.

9 40 E, lat. 48 10 N.
BucHOREST, a large and ftrong town

of Walachia, where the hofpodar com-

monly refides. It is 45 miles SE of Ter-

govifto. Lon. z6 a? E, lat. 45 7 N.
BouCHORN, a free imperial town of

Suabia, on the lake of Conltance, 18 miles

E of Conftance. Lon. 9 4a E, lat. 47

41 N.
BucKENHAM, a town in Norfolk, with

a market on Saturday, la miles E by N of

Thetford, and 9 7 NE of London. Lon. i

6 E, lat. 5Z 34 N.
Buckingham, the chief town in

Buckinghamfhire, with a market on Sa-

turday. It is feated on low ground, and

almoft iiirrounded by the Oufe, over

which arc three ftone bridges. There

was formerly a caftle, on a mount, in the

middle of the town. It fends two members
to parliament, and is 45 miles NE of Ox-
ford, and 5 7 NW of London. Lon. 058
VV, lat. 51 56N.
Buckinghamshire, or Bucks, a

county of England, bounded on the n by
Northamptonlhire ; on the E by Bedford-

fliire, Herts, and Middlefex ; on theW by
Oxfordlhire, and on the S V y Berks. It

is 39 miles in length, and id in breadth, of

an oblong form whofe greateft extent is

from N to S. It fends 14 members to

parliament, and lies in the diocefe of Lin-

coln. Its principal rivers are the Thames,
Coin, Oufe, and Tame. The moft ge-

neral manufacture is bonelace and paper ;

and the woods of the hills, chiefly beech,

form a confiderable article of profit, both

as fuel ^nd timber. The air is healthy,

and the foil rich, being chiefly cl^alk or

marl.

Bucks, a county of Pennfylvania, 38
miles long and 15 broad.

BuDA, the capital of Lower Hungary,
fttuate on the fide of a hill, on the Da-
nube. The churches and public build-

ings are handlbme. In the adjacent coun-
try are vineyards, which produce excellent

win^e ; and hot baths that were in excel-

lent order, with magnificent rooms, while
the Turks had pofleflion of this place. It

» loj miles SE of Vienna, and j 60NW of

Cooiftantinopk. Lon« 18 ^^ E, lat. 47
25 N.
BuODESDALK, a town in Suffolk, with

a market on Thurfday, with a fmall cha-

«

pel. It is feated in a valley, 15 mile4

NE of Bury, and 88 NE of London.
Lon. I 4 £, lat. 5 a za N.
BuDELiCH, a town of Germany, in the

archbidiopric of Treves, on the Tracn,
10 mil^s £ of Treves. Lon. 6 55 E, lat.

49 50 N.
BupoA, a ftrong epifcopal town of Dal-

matia, fubjedl to the Venetians. It was
almoft ruined by an earthquake In 1667.
It is 30 miles SE of Ragufa. Lon. 18
58 E, lat. 4a 30 N.
BuDRio, a town of Italy, in the Bolo-

gnefe, whofe adjacent fields produce
large quantities of fine hemp. It is eight

miles E of Bologna. Lon. li 37 E, lat.

44 30 N.
BuDWEis, a town of Bihemia, 70 mileS;

S of Prague, and 85 NW of Vienna.
Lon. 145a £,lat. 48 55 N.
BuEN Ayre. See Bonaire.
Buenos Avres, a country of S Ame-

rica, belonging to the Spaniards. Thi»
name given from the pleafantnefs of the
clinute, is extended to the country lying
between Tucuman on the E, Paraguay
on the N, and Terra Magellanica on
the S, No country in the world abounds
more in homed cattle and horfes, where
the greateft expence of a horfe or cow i»

the catching it. In fuch abundance are
thefe ufeful animals, that the hide <^lo»e is

deemed of any value, as this conftitutes z
main article in the trade of the country,
Lon. 58 3 J W, lat. 3435 S.

Buenos Ayres or Cividaq de vj^

Trinidad, the capital of thp country
called Buenos Ayres, in 8 America, wa«
founded in the year 1735, under the direct

tion of Don Pedro de Mendoza, at that
time governor. It ftands on a poipt call?

ed Cape Blanco, on the S fide of the
Plata, 59 miles from the fea fronting f
fmall river. The fituation is in a fine

plain, rifing by a gentle afccnt from th*
river ; and truly delightful, whether wc
regard the temperature of the climate, the
fertility of the foil, or the beautiful ver-

dure which overfpreads the whole face of
the country. The city 'is very xonfider-

able in extent, copt;»ming 3000 houfes.

The ftreets are ftraight, broad and pretty
'

equal in the heights and dimenfions of the
buildings. Moft of the buildings are of
chalk or brick, except the cathedral, a
magnificent ftruifiure compofed chiefiy of
ftone.

Bug lA, a province of ^Ugiers, in Afric^i
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Surrounded with mountains, and very fer-

tile in corn.

Bug IA, a feaport of the kingdom
of Algiers, at the mouth of the Majort

on a nay of the Mediterraocan. It his

a handfoine port foimed hy a viarrow

neck of land running into the jea ; a great

Srt of whofc promontory wh» formerly

;ed ^'ith a wall of hewn Aone. The
city itfelf is built on the ruint of a large

one, at the foot of a'high mountain, where

ther^ is alfo a caftle that commands the

whole town, befides tlvo others at the

bottom, built for the fecurity of the port.

It is 75 mile* E of Algiers. Lon. 3 58 £>

lat. 36 49 N/
BtriLTH, a town in BrecknockOiire,

feated on the Wye, over which is a

wooden bridge into Radnorlhire. It has a

market on Monday and Saturday, and ia

II miles N of Brecknock, and 171 w by n
of London. Lon. 3 14 w, lat. 5 a 8 s.

Buis, a town of France, now in the

department of Drome, lately in the pro-

vince of Datiphiny, 40 miles sw of Gap.
BuKAKi, a ftnall but well built town of

Hnngarian Dalmatia, with a harbour, on
the gulf of Bikeriza, near the gulf of Ve-
nioe,ten miles ne of Veglia. Lon. 14 59
Byl<Jt.45 29 N.

Bui/AC, a town of Egypt, on the Nile,

twottiiles w of Grand Cairo, being the

feaport of that city. On the n Hde of it

is the'Califch, whofe banks are cut every

year, to convey tlie waters of the Nile, by
a canal, to Graild Cairo. Lon. 31 22 E,

lat. JO t N.

ButAM, an ifland of Africa, at the

mouth of the Rio Grande. The foil is

good ; aiid, as it was uninhabited, a fet-

tietnent o£ free Blacks was formed here,

in >79a> by the Engliih, who purchafed

it OT the neighbouriilg king, but has been

lince entirely relinquiilied. Lon. 15 o Wj
lat. iloN.
Bulgaria, a province of Turkey in

£ut(ipe, bounded on the n by Walachia,

«n the E by the Black Sea, on the s by
Romania and Macedonia, and on the w
bySesPvia.

BvLNEss, or BowNEss, a village b
Cumberland, at the end ofthe Pi6l$ Wall,

bn the Solway Frith- It was a Roman
Nation, called Blatum Bulgium ; and
hente Antoninus began his Itinerary. It

j» 13 miles W by N of Carlifle.

' B<jni>ela, or BtrNDELCyN0, a ten>
-liBry of Hindodllan Proper, on the 8^ of

the river Junna, and feparated from it

by a narrow track of low country* Jt is

furrounded by the dominions of Oude, Be^

siiuets ind the IVtahntttas^ It i« a mduiitai-

ncus tra<£t of more than ico miles fquarr,

and contains the celebrated diamond mines
of Panna, with fome ftrong fortrelTcs.

Chatterpour th the capital. Lon. 79 75 E,

lat. 45 o N. •

Bungay, a town in Suffolk, with a

market on Thurfday, feated on the

Waveny, which is navigable hence to Yar-

mouth. Jt in 36 miles n by £ of Ipfwich,

and 107 NE of London: Lon. i 30 E,lat.

5> S5 I*-

Bunco, a kingdom of Japan, in the

ifland of Ximo, whofe capital is Lunay.
BuMTiNOroRD, a town of Herts, with

a market on Monday, feven miles s of

Royfton, and 31 n by E ofLondon. Lon.

06 Ejlat.ji 58 N,

BURAGRAti, a river of Barbary, in the

kingdom of Fez, which falls into the At-

lantic Ocean, at the town of Sallee.

BtJRELLA, or CiVITA BuRRF.LLA, a

town of Naples, in Abruzzo Citeriorc, 20

miles s of Lanciano. Lon. 14 48 E, lat.

41 58 N.

BvREN, a town of Dutch Guelderland,

which gives the title of count of Buren to

the prince of Orarjge. It is 11 miles w
pf Nimegufn. Lon. 5 11 E, lat. 51 58 N.

Buren, a town of Weftphnlia, in the

bilhopric of Paderborn, ieated on the

Alme, 10 miles s of Paderborn. Lon. 8

53 E, lat. 53 t6n.
Buren, a townpf Swiflerland, in the

canton of Bern, feated on the river Aar>

between Arberg, and Soleiu-e.

BuRFOR», a town in Oxfordfhire, with

a market on Saturday feated on the river

Windrufh, and noted for the making of

faddles, and for the downs in its neighbour-

hood. It is 17 miles w by n of Oxford,

and 71 w of London. Lon. i 33 w, lat.

5i49N-
BuRO, atown ofthe Dutch Netherlands

in Zutphen, feated on the Old Yifel, 18

miles £ of Nimeguen. Lon. 6 15 e, lat.

ja59N.
BuRGAW, a town and caftle of Suabia,

capital of a margravate of the fam« name.

it belongs to the houfe of Auftria, and is

a6 milesw of Augfburg. Lon. 10 25 e,

kt.48i8^.
BuRGDORF, a handfcme town of Swif-

ferland, in the canton of Bern, with a cafile.

It is pretty lirge and feated on an emi-

nencej eight mi^s ne ofBern. Lon. 7 19

£ lat.4658 N.

BURGffCLEAR, a village in HampfhirC)

fhree MilesW of Kmgfclear.

BuRGH.t;p6N-SAi4DS,a village in Cnm-
berland, near Sohtray Frith, where Ed-
Urard the Fn-ft died, in 1307. It b fivC

Mfcs W\V of Carlifle.
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Burgos, a town of Spain, crphal of

Old CtftUe, and an archbifhop't fee. The
fquam, ptiblic buUdin2<<* and fountains arc

fine, and the walks agreeable. It is fcat*

ed partly on a mountain, and partly en

the river Aranron, 95 miles E by 8 of

I,e<tn, jsnd 1x7 N of Madrid. Lon. j 50

the cr»eka and pit! of this rivef'. Bumham
1 1 milea SE of Maiden.u
BUKNLEYy a town in Lancaihire, unth

a luarkM on Monday, 25 niilcs se ot Laji-

cafter, and 208 KKW of London. Lon. a

15 W,lat.53 46 M.

Burntisland, a borough in Fifefhirr,

on the frith of Forth, witn an exccUen;:

lurbour. ]t i> lieatedjinder a flupendous

Lon. ,;

w, lat. 4a ao N.

Bt'ROUNDy, a Jate province of France,

which now fomii the three departments of rock, ten miles NW of Edinburgh

Cote d'Or, Saone', Lohr, and Yonne. 5W, lat.56 8N.

It i< I la miles in length, and 7j in breadth; Burrampootbr, a river of Afia,

bounded on the e ,by Franche Compte' on which fifes near the head of the Ganges,

the W by Bourhonnois and Kivemols, on in the mountains of lltibet. It firfi takes its

the s by Lyonois, and on the N by Cham- courfe to the E dire^ly oppK)fite to that of

pagne. It is fertile m com, fruits and ex- the Ganges, and winduig with a rapid cur

cellent wines.

BuRHAMPoUR, a city of Hindooftan in

the Dcccan, the capital of Candeilh, and, at

one pcilod, of the Deccan alfo. It is yet

a flourilhing city, and is fituated in the

midll of a delightful country, 225 miles E

by N of Sorat. Lon. 76 19 B, lat. 21

BuRiCK, a town of Germany, in the

duchy of Clevcs, feated on the Rhine, op-

pofite Wefel, 1 7 miles sE of Cleves. Lon.

618 E,lat. 51 32 N.

BuRKHAUSEN, a town of Germany, m
Lower Bavaria, on the river Saltz,^ 27

miles N by w of Sj^jtzburg. Lon, la j'o e,

lat. 40 1 7 N

rent thro' Thibet, where it is named
Sanpoo, or Zanchin, it waihes the border

of the territory of Laffii, and proceeds S£
to within 220 rniles of Yuuan, the weficm*
moft province of China : then turning fud-

denly to the W through Allam, it ^ntera

Bengal on the NE, where it aiTumes the

niime of fiurrsmpooter. It then vmkes %
circle round the Weftern point of the

Garrow mountams, and altering its courfe

to S, meets the Ganges about 40 miles

from the fca, after having meandered for

more than 2000 miles. During the laft

60 miles before its junction with the

Ganges, it forms a ftream which is regu-

ftrly from four to five miles wide ; and.

Burlington, a town of "Sew Jerfey, but for its freflinefs, plight pafs for an arm
in N America, feated on the E lawarc,

which is here a mile broad, and affords a

fafe and convenient harbour. It is 17
miles N of Philadelphia. Lon. 75 xo W,
lat. 40 17 N.

BiTRMAH, an extenfiye kingdom ofAfia,

to the E of the Ganges ; fomctimes, but

erroneoufly, called Ava, from its reputed

capital. It is bounded by Pegu on the N
and occupies both fides of the river Ava,
as far as the frontiers of China ; on the

NW by Meckley j on the w it has Aracan,
and on the E Upper Siam. This country.

of the fea. Common defcription fails in an
attempt to convey an adequate ide^ of the

grandeur ofthis magnificent obje^.

Bursa, or Prusa, one of the largeft

cities of Turkey in Alia, capital of Bec-
fangil. • It was the capital of the Ottoman
empire before the taking of Conftantinople.

It ilands upon feveral little hills, at the foot

of Mount Olympus, and on the edge of a
fine plain full of fruit-trees. So many
fprings proceed from tlie mount, that every

houfe has its own fountain. The mofquei
are elegant, as are the caravanfaries. Burfa

which is little known to Europeans, pro- is 99 miles S of Conftantinople. Lon. t^
duces fome of the beft teek timber in 5 £, lat. 3922 N.
India. Ships built of teek,. upward of Burton upon Trent, a town in

40 years old, are no uncommon objet^s in Staffordftiire, with a market on Thurfday.
the Indian ft-as, where an European |hip It had formerly a large abbey ; and over

is ruined in five years, tlie Trent is 0. iamous bridge of frce-ftone^

Burnham, a town in Norfolk, with a

market on Monday and Saturday. It is

feated near the fea, 29 miles NW of Nor-
wich, and 126 NE of London. Lon. 048
E, lat. 53 4 N.

Burnham, a town in EiTex, at the

month of the river Crouch, which is here
called Bumham Water. The Walfleet

a quarter of a mile in Itiigth, fiipportcd by

37 arches. It confifls chiefly of one long

ftreet, which runs from the fite of the

abbey to the bridge ; and has a good
market for com and provifions. Burton
ale is accounted excellent, and great quant-

ities are fent down the river to Hull, and
exported to other parts of the kingdom and

•nd Burnham oyfters a;'e the produA of abroa<^r 4x it i^ milet NE of Lichfield^
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«i»d X44 NNW of London. Lon. i 40
W, Ut. 5a48N.
Burton, a town in Lincolnfhirc, with

a market on Monday; fcatcd on a hill,

near the river Trent, .30 rr»ile» N of Lin-

coln, and 164 N byW of London. Lon.

o 36 W, lat. 53 40 N.
Burton, a town in Weftnnorland, with

a market on Tuefday ; feated in a valley,

near a hill called Farleton-Knothill, 11

miU-s N of Lancafler, and 247 NN\V of

London. Lon. i 50 W, lat, .?4 10 N.
OuiiY, a town in Lancalhire, with a

market on Thurfday, feated on the Irwell,

and noted for its fuflian manufadlure, and
the coarie goods called half'thicks a\id kcr-

feys. In 1787, the theatre fell, and buried

under its niins more than 300 perfons,

many of whom were killed or much
hi'uik'd. Bury is 36 miles SE of Lancafter,

and 190 NNW of London. Lon. 2 24
W, lat. 53.36 N.
BuRV St. Edmunhs, a borough in

Suffolk, with a market on Wednefday and
Saturday. The fituation is very plcafant,

and the air is fuppofcd to be the beft in

England ; for which rcafon it is fre-

quented by genteel people. The noble

ruins of its abbey, are ftill Handing near

the two phurches, which are both large,

and feated in one churchyard. In St.

Mary'fi, lies Mary, queen of France, who
was married to Charles Brandon duke of

Suffolk. Buiy fends two members to

parliament, and took its name from St.

Edmund the king, who was buried here,

after being murdered in a wood. The af-

fizcs are held here. It is 14 miles E of

Newmarket, and 7a NNE of London.
Lc;n. o 46 E, lat. 52 22 N.

BuTES!iiRE. a county of Scotland,

ronfiulng of the iflands of Bute, Arran,

and Inchmarnoc, which lie in the frith of

Clyde. They are fertile in corn and
paftures, and there is a confiderable her-

rirg-fifliery. This fhire feuds a member
to parliament alternately with Caithnefs-

fhire.

BcTTRAGO, a town of Spain, in New
Caftiie, ftated on the Lo:?oya, 30 miles

I-f bv E of Madrid. Lon. 3 '5 W, lat. 40
46 N.
BuTRiNTO, a feaport and epifcopal

town of Turkey In Europe, in Albania, on
the canal of Corfu, and at the entrance of

ihc gulf of Venice, 30 miles S of Chiraaera.

Lon. 20 9 E, lat 39 49 N.
BuTTERMERE Wa-^er, a lake In

Cumberland, eight miles SW of Kefwick,
two niilcs long, and nearly one broad. It

is fprmed by a vaft nujnber of torrents,

whirh ruihinp down in never failing rata-

ra<^« from a rock of vaft height, called Ho-
nifler Crap, forms the lake below. This
lake is called the Upper Lake ; and, near

a mile from it, to the NE is the Lower
Lake, called alfo Cromack Water. The
river Cocker flows through both thtfc

lakes to Corkermouth.
Button's Bay, the N part of Ilud-

fon's Bay, through which attempts have
been made to dilcovcr a NW paflage to

China. It i« fo called from Sir Thomas
Button, who here loft his (hip, and came
back in a Hoop built in the countr)\ It lies

between 60 and 66*^ N lat.

But zAW, a town of Germany, in the

bifliopric of Schwcrin, 17 miles SW of
Roftock. Lon. 11 55 E, lat. 54 o N.
• Buxton, a village in Derbyfliire, at the

entrance of the Peak. The warm waters
of Buxton are the bath confifting of nine

fprings, St.Anne's well and St Peter's well.

St. Anne's well formerly rofe into a ftone

bafon, over which an arch was eredlcd,

which ftill continues. It is 1 2 feet long and
,

12 broad, fet round with ftone-fteps in the

infide. In the midft of this dome the water
now fprings up into a ftone bafon two feet

fquare. It appears by feveral ruins found
here that their waters were known in the

time of the Romans. They are hot and
fulphurcous, but create an appetite, and
open obftrudlions ; and, if bathed in, give

relief in fcorbutic rheumatifms, nervous
cafes, &c. Much company refort to them
in the fummer. The duke cf Devonfhire
haseredled a beautiful building in the form
of a crefcent, which is divided into difiercnt

hotels, fliops, &x. with a public coffee-

room, and a ver)' elegant room for alTem-

blies and concerts. A mile from hence is

another of the wonders, called Pool's

Hole, at the foot of a mountain. The en-

trance is low and narrow, but it prefently

opens to a cave of confiderable height, and
696 feel long, with a roof refcmbling a

Gothic cathedral : it contains many ftalacr

titious concretions, and feveral curious re-,

prefentations both of art and nature, pro-

duced by the petrifying water continually

dropping from the rock.- Buxton is 32
miles NW of Dcrb^s and i6o NNW of

London.
Buz BACH, a town of Germany, in

Wetcravia, and in the county of Solms, 29
miles N by E of Francfort. Lon. 8. 44
E, lat. 50 23 N.
Bychow, a town of Lithuania, on

the Dnieper, 180 miles SW of Wilna#
liOn. 300 E, lat. 53 38 N.
Byron's ][slanD|, sn ifland In ^he §
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Tiicific Ocean, difcovercd by coinmodon.-

B/ron in 1765. Lon. 173 46 E, lat. i

18 S.

BV7.ANTIUM. See Constantino-
rL£. .

CAANA a, town of Egypt, on tlic ri-

ver Nile, whence they tranfport corn

and pulfe to Mecca. Some fine monu-
ments, covered with hieroglyphical clia-

ra(flers, have been found here. It is jao
miles S of Cairo. Lon. jo 23 £, lat. 26

30 N.
Cabeca-de-Vide, a town of Portugal

in Alcntejo, with a flrbng caftlc, 12 miles

SWofPortalegro. Lon. 6 43 W, lat. 39
10 N.
Cabenda, a fcaport of Africa, In Con-

go, 100 miles SE of Loango, fubjedl to

Portugal. Lon. 12 2 E, lat. 4 5 S.

Cabes or GABKs, a touTi of Africa,

in the kingdom of Tunis, feated on a river

near a giih" of the lame name. Lon. 10

SS E> lat. 33 40.

Cabreria, an ifland in the Mediter-
ranean, about feven miles S of Majorca.
It has a large harbour defended by a

llrong caftle.

Cabul, a province of llindooftan Pro-
per, bounded on the W by Perfia, on the

N by the Hindoo-ko, on the NE by Caf-
eriitan, and on the E by Rafhmcre, and
on the S by Candahar. It is a counliy
liighly divc-rfified ; confifting of mountains
covered witii eternal fnow ; hills of modt-
rate height and eafy afccnt ; rich plains

and ftatcly forefts ; and thefe enlivened
by innumerable ftreams. It produces ev-
-ery article necefiary to human life, with
the moft delicate fruits and flowers. :.Jt

is fomttimes called Z:ibuiiftan, from
Zabul, one of the names of Ghizni, which
was the ancient capital of the country.
This province is fubje«ft to- the king of
Candahar.

Cabul, the capital of the province of
Cabul, and of the dominions of the king
of Candahar, feated near the foot of the
Hindoo-ko, and the fource of the Attock,
which runs nesr it. . Its fituation is fpokcn
of in terms of rapture by tlie Indian hifto-

rians, being no lefs romantic than pleafant

;

and it has within its reach, the fruits and
other produdls both of the temperate and
torrid zone. lA a political light it is con-
fidered as the gate of India towards Tar-
tary. It is ($80 miles NW of Dc)la. Lon.
«i2 E, U]t.j4a6i^.. •

C.'.CACA, .1 town of the kingdoril of

Fez, with a fort ujjou a rock. The Moort
retook it from the Spaniards in IJ34 Lon.

2 SS W, lat 35 1 N.
Cai'EREs, a town of Sp.iiii, in Eftra-

madura, famous foi its nne wool, and

feated on the Sabrot, 22 miles SE of M-
cantara. Lon. 5 44 £, lat. 39 ji N.
Caceres-de^amarinha, a town of

Luconia, one of the Philippine lllandb,

with a bilhop's fee. Lon. 1 24 o £, ht.

14 35 N.
Cachan, orCASHAS, a to\\-n of Per-

fia, in Irac Agemi, where they carry on
a confiderable trade in filks, lllvcr and
gold brocades, and fine earthen ware.

There arc many Chrlftlans and Guehlres,

or worlhippers of fire, in this place. It

is feated in a vaft plain, sS "I'les N by
W of Ifpahan. Lon. 51 S5 ^t ^^^' 33
ao N.
Cachao, the capital -./fa province of

the fame name, in Tonquin, on the W
fide of the river Hoti,, 80 miles from the

gulf of Tonquin. It contains ao,ooo

houfes, whole walls are of murl, and the

roofs covered with thatch. The houfes

of the Engliih factory is the bcft m the

place. The trading people are civil to Arac-

gers, but tlie great men are haughty, and

the poor thievilh. 'I'hey arc pagans and
have a great number of pagodas. The
fadtories purchafc filks and lackered ware,

as in China. Lon. 105 31 E, lat. 22 10 N.
Cachko, a town of Negroland, feated

on the tiver St. Domingo. It is fubjedl

to the Purtugucfe,. who have three forts,

and carry on a great trade in flax and
flaves. Lon. 14 5S E, lat. 12 o N.
Caconco, a finall kingdom of Africa,

on the river Zaire. The inhabitants havfc

a confiderable trade ; and their manners,

religion, and government, are the fame as

in Loango. It lies in lat. 5 o S.

Cacorla, a town of Spain, in Anda-
lufia, on the rivulet Vega, between two
mountains. It is 15 miles ESE of Ubeda-

Lon. 2 SS E, lat. 37 4 o N.
Cadenac, a town of France, in the

department of Lot and late province

of Qucrci, on the river Lot, 27 miles

ENE of Cahors. Lon. a o E, lat 44
3a N,
Cadenet, a town of France, in the

departnicnt of the Mouths of the Kbonc
28 miles SE of Avignon. Lon. 5 30 E,
lat. 43 4a N.
Cadillac, a town of France, in the

department of Gironde and, late province

of Guienne, feated on the Garonne, with

a handfome caftle-, 15 miles S£ of Bourd-

e.vyt. Lou. aa A¥, Ut. 44 4Q. N. r, .
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Cadiz I t large and rith city of Spain

in Antiahina, with a good harbour. It

tft.i tiiihoj^r'K fee^and feated on an ifland>

tS mikt m len|t1i And nine in breadth

;

but lUe HW end, where the tky ftands,

is not two broad. It has a.ccmauuuca*
tiou with the coQtineat, bf a bridge.

The bay formed by it is rz miles in

length xid fix in breadth. Ths S fide is

inacceiPible by fea becaufe it is edged with

craggy rocks ; and two forts, the Puntal

4nd Matagorda, command the paflage into

the haH)our. Except the Calk Jncba,
all the ftreets are narrow, ill-paved and
iiifufrercibly ftinlong. The rocns are Bat,

covered vcith aa impenetrable cement, and
few are without a turret for tlie purpofe

cf commanding a view of tlie fea. High
above all thde, ftands the tower of ilgnais.

1 Icre flags are hung out on the iirfi fight

of a fail, marking the fue of the (hip and
the nation it belongs to. The fquare of

St. Antonio is large aiid tolerably harid<

fome, and there are a &w fmaileropen*

ings of no great note. The pubUc -walk

or Alameda is pleafant m the evening.

The fea air prevents tlve trees from
thriving, and deftrovs all hopes of future

ihade. Weftward o^ the Alameda is Cam«
pofanto, a large e^lanade, the only airing

tor coaches. Oppofite to it is the fortrcls

of St. Sebailian, bnilt on a neck of land

nmningout into the fea. The round tower

at the extremity is fappofcd to have laved

the city in the eartliquake in 1755, from
being fwept away by the fury of the waves.

The inh;i)itant8 are computed at ico,ooo.

7t is a v«ry ancient place, being buUt by
the FlienicaQs: it was ;^terward a Ro-
man town ; and there are ikiU fisveral re-

mains of Ronun antiquititrs. It is 45
milesW of Gibraltar, mi 90W by S of

Malaga. Lon. 6 xx W, 1^ 36 31 N.
Cado&e, die capital of the diftrltft of

Cadorino, in Italy, 15 miles N of beUuno.

Lon. It o £, lat. 46 28 N.
Cadokino, a pro\'ince of Italy, in the

territory of Venice; bounded on the £
by Friuli Proper, on the S and W by
the Bcllunefe, and on the north by Brixen.

The chief town is Cadore.

Cadsans, an iHand -on the N coaft of

Flanders, at the mouth of the Scheld,

which river it commands.
Caen^ a confiderable dty of France,

in the department of Calvado*. and Ut«

province of Lower Normandy, of which
It was the capital. It has a celebrated

itniverfity, ana an academy of Utentnre,

and the tnhiAntantt are compnted at 40,000.

William the conmieror was buried htir

in the abbey of SL St^hcn* which he

CAF
founded. The m^ Omc runs through
the city, to which the tide brings up large

vefftfls. It is 65 miles W by S of Rouen,
and 125 W of Paris. Loo. o 17 W,
lat. 49 xj N.
CA ER . For fome places that b«gin thus,

as Caerdiff, fee under Car.

Cacrleon, a town in Monmouth>
fliire, vMi a market on Thurfday. It wa»
a Roman town, as is evident from tlte an-

tiquities found hrrc ; and it has the ruin>

of^a caiUe. It is ieated on the U(k, 19

miles sw of Monmouth, and 148 w by k

of London. Lon. 3 o w, lat. 51 40 n.

Caerphilly, a town in Glamorgan-
fhire, trith a market on Thurfday, five

miles K ofLandafT, and 158 w of London.
Lon. 3 18 w, lat. 5 1 33 m,

Ca£RWEmt, a collage in Monmouth-
fliire, famous for a beautiful teflelated

pavem^'fit, difcovered here in 1777 ; and

aflerted to be fuperior to any fuch difcover-

ed on this fide the Alps, and equal to thofe

prcferved at Portici.

Caerwis, a town in Flintlhire, wkh a

market on Tuefday, five miles w of Flint,

and 203 NW of London. Lon. 3 39 w,
lat. 53 UN.
Caffa, a town of the Crimea, with an

excellent harbour. It is feated on the

Black Sea, 150 miles N£ of Conftanti-

nople, Lon. 3$ 45 E, Lit. 45 8 N.
Caffa, Strait OF, the ancient Cim-

merian Bofphorus, a ftrait that forms the

communicatimi between the Black Sea and

the fea ofAfoph.
Caffraria, aTcrycxtenfivc country of

Africa, bounded on the v by Negroland
and .^yflinia, on the w by part of Guinea,

Congo a*^d the fea i on toe s by the cape

of Good Haptt and on the e by the fea^

The CaSi-ee are tall and well-proportion-

ed ; and, in gencrtl, svincc great courage

in attacking Iioai and other h*:iRs of prey.

Their colour is a jet black, theirteeth white

as ivory, and their eyes large. The cloth-

ing ofboth fexet is the fiune, conAfting en-

tirely of. the hidm of oxen, which are as

pliant as cloth. The meu wear taili of

differettt animals tied round their thiehs

;

pitccs of bcaft in their hair, and urge
ivory rin^ on theirarms : they are adorn-

ed alio with the hair of lions, and feathers

fafiencd on their heads, with many other

fantafttcal ornaments. They are extremely

fond^of dogs, and if one particubu-ly pleafes

them, they will ^pyt two bullocks in ex-

chaage for it* their whole exercife is hunt-

ing, fighting, or Ranting. They are ex-

pert in throwing their lancesi and in time

of war, ufe ihiidds made of the hidM of

cieo. The wonu woe tanj^y^ in the
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cultltailon of tkeir gardens and com.

Th«y cultivate feveral vegetables, which

«re not indigenous to the country, as to-

bacco, watermelons, kidneybeans, and

hemp. The men have great pride in their

cattle ; and cut their horns in fuch a way
as to be able to turn them into any (hape

they pleafe : when they wifli their cattle

to return, they go a little way from the

houfe and blow a whiiUe, which is made
of bone, and fa conftru<5ied as to be heard

at a great diflance, and in this manner
bring them ?11 home, without aqy difficul-

ty. Their huts are higher and more com-
modious than thofe of the Hottentrts, and

their lands more fertile ; but their oxen and

almoft all their animals, are much fmaller.

They entertain a very high opinion of the

Supreme Being, and of his power : they

believe in a future ftate of rewards and

punilhments, but have no idea of the crea-

tion, thinking that the world had no be-

ginning, and will ever continue in its pre-

sent ftate. They have no facred cere-

monies, and never pray. They inftrudl

their children themfelves, having nopriefts

;

but inftead of them a kind of conjurors

whom they greatly revere. They are go-

verned by an hereditary king, whofe power
;s very limited, receiving no tax, and hav-

ing no troops at his command ; being per-

mitted to take as many wives as he pleafes,

he has a larger portion of land to cultivate,

and a greater number of cattle to tend

and feed. His cabi^ is neither higher, nor

better decorated than the reft ; and his

whole family live around him, compoHng
a group of iz or 15 huts. The diftance

of the different hordes makes it neceflary

that they fhoiild have ihferior chiefs, who
ve appointed by the king.

Cagli, an ancicat epifcopal town of

Italy, in the duchy o? Url 'ino, at the foot

of the Appennines, 20 miles S of Urbino.

Lon. IZ 42 £, lat. 45 26 N.
Cagliari, an ancient and rich city,

capital of Sardinia, with an archbiihop's

lee, a univerfity, a caftle, and a good har-

bour. Lon. 9 14 E, lat. 39 Z7 N.
Cahors, aconfidcrable town of France,

in the department of Lot and late pro-

vince of Querci, with a bifhop's fee, and
a univerfity. It is feated on a peninfula

made by the river Lot, and built partly on
a craggy rock. There are three bridges

over the river. The cathedral is a Gothic
ftni(flure, and has a large fquare fteeple.

Cahors is 50 miles NW of Alby» and Z87
S of Paris. Lon. » 3a E, lat. 44 a6 N.
Cajanaburg, the capital of £ Both-

nia, in Sweden, en Lake Cajania, 300
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miles N£ of Abo. Lon. a; 45 £, lat. 64
13 N.
Cajazzo, or Cajizzo, an epifcopal

town of Naples, in Terra di Lavora, ^4
milet N£ of Naples. Lon. 14 34 £, lat.

4X 10 N.
Ca|cos, iflands of theW Indies, to the

N of St. Doniingp, which takes their Bam«
from the principal one. Lon. 71 30 W»
lat. a 140 N.
CAiFONG»a large and populous city of

China, feated on the Hoang-ho, in the prp*

vince of Honan. When befieged by th«

rebels in 1642, they cut the dikes of the

river, 'which drowned 300,000 of the in»

habitants. Lon. 113 a; F. '«;. 35 o N.
Caiman Islands, in the W Indies, to

the NW of Januica, between 8i and 84**

Wlon.andzi*Nlat.
Cairngorm, a mountain of Scotland,

in the E of Invernelsfliire, fannous for

beautiful rock-cryftals of various tints;

fontle of which having the luftre of fine

genis, bring a high price. Its lofty top is

patched with fnow.
Cairo, or Grand Cairo, a large city,

capital of Egypt, with a caftle built on a
rock. It is divided into the New and Old
cities; Old Cairo is on the e fide of the

Nile, and almoft tminhabited. New Cairo
is a mile from the river Nile, and feven

miles in circumference. The ftreets are

fo narrow and winding, that it is impoflible

to follow their diredlion ^mid the multitudes

of houfes which ftand crouding on each
other. The caftle includes the palaces of
the fultans of Egypt, now almoft buried

under their own ruins ; domes overthrowri,

heaps of rubbifh, gilding, and pi6)ures, the

colours of which have defied corroding

time, ftately marble columns ftill ftauding,

but in general without capitals ; fuch are

the tokens of its former magnificence.

From Jofcph's hall, there is a delightful

profpedl over tlie icity, the pyramids, and
all the country round. It was probably a
terrace to that magnificent room which is

now open on the top, and is adorned with
large beautiful pillars of red granite.

There are feveral public bagnios, very

handfome within, and ufed as places o£
refrelhment and diverfion, efpecially for

the women, who go there twice a week ;

but the wives of great men have baths at

home. It is exceedingly populous ; federal

families living in one houfe, and a number
of peop)e living in each room ; and in

the bufy time of the day, the ftreets are fo

crowded, that it is difficult to pa& along.

The women have greater liberty here than

in any part of the Turkiih cmfoit ; andV
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(here are particular ftrcets where tljc cour-

tezans fit at the doors, richly dreiTed.

The Califh is a canal which conveys the

raters of the Nile into the city : it is ao
feet broad, and has houfes on each fide of

it. As foon as the water begins to rife,

they clofe the mouth of the canal with

earth, and place a mark, to fliow the time

when this and all other canals in the

kingdom are to be opened, which is done
with great folemnity. There are not lefs

tban 300 mofques in Cairo, the lofty

minarets bf v^hich prefenfe a very pi<£kir-

cfque appearance. The £i>ropeafts have

confuls and fadlors here ; and it was a
place of very great trade, before the dif-

covery ofthe Cape of Good Hope. It Was
taken' by the French under Buonaparte,

in thdr late expedition to Egypt. It is

too miles S of the mouth of tihe Nile.

Lon. 31 a7 E, lat. 30 a N.
CAiROAN^or KiiiiROAi«,atown of the

kingdom of Tunis, on the river Magrida,

80 miles S of Tunis. Lon. 10 ^z £,Iat.

35 aoN.
Caithnesshire, the moft northerly

county of Scotland, bounded on the £ by
the ocean, on the S and SW by Strath-

navien and Sutherland. Off the N it is

waftied by the PentUnd frith, whi^th flows

between this county and the Orkneys.

Its greateft extent is 35 miles frftm N to

S, and ao from E to W. The whole,

SW part is occupied by great mountain;),

the abode of roes and a variety of game ;

and the lakes are often reforted to by
numerous waterfowh, A vaft ridge of

hills- forms the SW boundary, ending in

tht promontory called the Ord of Caith-

nefs. Along the fide of this fteep hill, im-

pending, in a manner, above the fea, a

winding road is cut, whith is the only en-

trance into this fhire fror;Y tht S. The
climate is good, and the foil around the

coaft very improveable. Its chiff exports

are beef,'meal, barley, butter, checfp, yarn,

ikins, feathersy- and kelp. Englifh is

chiefly fpoken on the coaft, but in the

highlands the Gaelic prevails.

CAKET^a town of Perfia, near Mount
Caucafus.' Tts trade confifts chieflf m
filks. Lon. 46 15 £, lat. 33 o N.
Calabria, a county of Naples, divid-

ed into Calabria Citerioie, and Calabria

Ulteriore, or Hither and Further Calabria.

The firft is one of the iz provinces of
Naples, bounded on the S by . Calabria

Ulteriorey on tfitf N by Bafilicata, and oki

the W and E by the Mediterranean.

Cofcnza is the capital. Calabria Ulteriore

i» waflted by the Mediterranean dn the E,
S, aud Wy 9nd bounded by CaUbria

Ctteriore on the N. Reggio is the capl*

tal. This country was entirdy defolated by
the earthquakes in March and February

1783. Befide the deftrudlion of many
towns villages and farms, above 40,000
peoj)le periihed by this calamity. Stupen-

dous (dtCTattons were pccafioned on the

face of the coontry. Mountains were
fplit, and vallie^ formed m an inftant : n^w
nrrrs began to flow ; rithers choaked \\p

by the falling in of the hills were convert

'

ed into takes or fonk into the earth and.

deftroyed : plantations were removed

from their fitnations, and bills carried ta

places fiai* diftaitt. The earthquakes (for

ther2 v^re many fhocks) vented their

greateft force from flie foot of the Appcn-

niiies, extending weftward to the fea ; in

all which vaft track, there was not a fingle

village or towrt, >i»rhich was not either

totally deftroyed, or very much damaged.

Calahorra, an epiicopal town of

Spain, in Old Caftile, on the fide of a hilU

which extends ty the EImto, 70 miles E of

Burgos. Lon. a 7 W, lat. 42 i a N.
Calais, a feaport of France, in the

department of the Straits of Calais and

late province of Picardy, with a chadeK

It is built in the form of a triangle, one

fide of which is towards the fea. The
fortifications are good : but its great-

eft ftrength is its fituation among the

maHhes, wliich may be overflowed at the

approach of an- enemy. In time of peace

there are packet boats, which go twice a

week between Dover and Calais. It is jr

miles ESE of Dover, and 15 a N of Paris.

Loh. I 56E, lat. 50 58 N.
Calais, St. a towu of Frartce, in tht

department of Sarte and late province of

Maine, 16 miles-NW of Vendome.
CA'LAMATa, a town of Turkey in

Europe, in the Morea. It ftands on the

river Spiaarza, eight miles from the Me-
diterranean. Loji. ai SS E»'lat. 37 oN.

Caca'mianes, three fmall ifiands w
Afia,bet"ween Borneaandthe Philippines,

andN of Parago. Lon. 1x85 £, lat. 11

oN.
Calatajud", a town of Sjpfain, 'm Ar-

ragon, at the confluence of Xaloii and

Xnoca, with a caftle on a rock, 37 miles

SW of Saragoffa. Lon. i 9 Wr lat. 41

4a N.
CalatRava, a town of Spain, in New

Caftile, the chief place of the milKary or-

der of tjle knights of Calatrava. It is feat-

edncar t^e Goadiana, 80 miles S of Ma-

drid. Ix)n,3 aoW, lat.^39 4 N.
CALtfENy i town of Germany, in the

old marche of Brandenbiu-g, with a go«<i

caftlc 3* miles N of M?gdcburg.
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Caicar, atown of the duchy of Clev«,

Hated near the Rhine) eight miles S£ of

Cleves. Lon. 5 55 E, lat. 51 40 N.
CALCtNATO>a town of Italy, in the

Mantuan, remarkable for a viAory gained

•ver the Auftrians, by the French, m 1706.

It is 25 miles N£ of Mihui. Lon. 9 5 2 £,
lat. 45 45 N.
Calcutta, or Fort William, <hc

emporium of Bengal, fituate on the £ fide

ef the Hoogly, or weftem arm of the

Ganges, 100 miles from the fea, in the bay

of Bengal. It is a modem city, having

TJfcn on the fiteof the village of Govind-

pour, about 90 years ago. It extends

from the weftem point of Fort William,

along the banks of the river, almoft to the

village of Coflipoor, four miles and a half;

the breadth, in many parts, ineonlider-

able. Generally fi>eaking, the defcription

of one Indian city is a defcription of all

;

being all built on one plan, with very

narrow and crooked ftreets ; an ineredi-

ble number of refei-voirs and ponds, and a

great many gardens interfperfed. A few
of the ^eets are paved widi brick. The
houfesare varionfly built: fome of brick,

others wit^ mud, and a greater proportion

with bamboos and mats: thefe different

kinds of febrics, intermixed with each

other, form a motly appearance. Thofe
of the latter kinds are invariably of one

ilory, and covered v^th thatch ; thofe of

brick feldom exceed two floors, and have

flat terraced roofs : the two former clafles

far outnumber ths iafl, which are fo thinly

fcattered, that Hres, which often happen,

do not^ fometimes, meet with the obflruc-

tion of a brick-houfe through a whole
fireet. Altho' by much the greateft part

ef Calcutta is built upon this plan, yet the

quarter inhabited by the Englifh is an
exception to this rulf of building ; being

compofed entirely ofbrick-buildings, many
of which have more the appearance of pa-

laces than of private houfes. The line of
buildings that furrounds two fides of the

cfplanade of the fort, is magnificent ; and
it adds greatly to the fupeH) appearance,

that the houfes are detached from each
other, and infulated in a great fpace. The
buildings are ^l on a large fcale, from the

neccflity of having a free circulation of air

in a climate, the heat ofwhich is extreme.
The general approach to the houfes is by
a flight of fteps with great projcAing por»
^coes, or furrounded by a^omudes or
arcades, which eive them the appearance
of Grecian temples. But the remaiAder of
tfie city, and by much the greater part, is

hutlt as before defcribed. Within thefe so
ft i^ jtuBf Calcutta hat Uta wonderfully

improved both in appearance and in the

falubrity of the air, for. the flrects have
been properly drained, and the ponds
fiHed up. It is fuppofed to contain at

leaft 500,000 inhabitants. The mixture

of European and Afiatic manners that

may be obferved here, is curious : coaches,

phaetons, chaifes, with the palankeens

and hackeries of die natives, the pafTing

ceremonies of the Hindoos, and the dif-

ferent appearances of the fakirs form a

light more extraordinary, perhaps, than^

any other city can prefent. The hackery
here mentioned is a fmall covered car-

riage upon two wheels, drawn by bul-

locks, and ufed generally for the female
part of the family. The Ganges is navi-

gable up to the town for the largeft fhips

that viut India. Here is the feat of the

goveraor-general and council of Bengal,
who have a controul over the prefidenciet

of Madras, Bombay, and Bencooleu.
Here is likewif:? a funreme court of judi-

cature, in which junice is difpenfed, ac^

cording to the laws* of England, by a
chief jufUce and three puiihe judges. In

1756, Calcutta was taken by the fonbah
of Bengal, who forced the feeble garrifon,

to the amount of 146 perfons, into a pri«

ion called the Black Hole, a cube of ig
feet, out of which only 13 came alive.

It was retaken the next year ; the viAory
of PlalTey followed ; and the inhuman
foubah was depofed, and put to death by
his fuccefTor. Immediately af^er this

viiflory the eredlion of Fort William com-
menced, which is fuperior to any foftrefs

in India. Calcutta is 1030 miles nne of
Madras. Lon. 88 a8 E, lat. 2% 13 n.

Calder, 4 river in Yorkfhire, which
rifeson the borders of Lanca(hire,and falls

into the Aire eight miles below Wake-
field. It is nayi;^able the greater part" of
its courfe.

Caledonia, New, a large ifland, in
the S Pacific Ocean, extending from 19
to zz° s lat. and from 163 to 167" E lon.

It was difcovered by captain Cook, in

1 7 74. The inhabitants are fiout, tall, and
in general well proportioned, their hair and
beards black, and much frizzled, fo as to
be fomewhat woolly in fome individuals ;

they befmear theii* faces with black pig-

ment ; and their only covering is a wrap-

Eer made from the bark of a tree, or of
:aves. They cultivate the foil with fome

art andindufhy, but fubfift chiefly on roots

and filh. Plaintains and fugar-canes are

not plentiful, bread-fruit is very fcarce,

and the cocoa-nut trees are but thinly

planted ; but their y«ms and taras are 'm
great abundance. Thdr hottfe mtc circtt*
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lax liki z bee-hive, and full as riofe and
warm. The framing is of fmaUipars and
reeds ; a/id both fides and roof are thick,

and clofe covered with thatch made of

dried grafs, and the floor laid with dry

grafs. They depofit their dead in the

ground, and decorate the grave of their

chiefs with fpears, darts, paddles, &c«

all'fiucjc upright in the ground about it.

They are of a pacific difpofition, and their

Vromen are much chafier than thofe of the

mott eaftem iflands.

Calenbf.rg, a caftle of Lower Saxony,

capital of the duchy of Brunfwick Calen-

berg, feated oi^ the river Leina, lo miles

s of Hianbver. Lon. lo 5 E, laLja 15 N.

CalI, a town ofTerra Firma, in Vopa-
yan> in a valley of tihe fame name, on the

river Canca. The governor of the province

generally refides here. Lon. 77 5 w, lat.

Ci/uicuT, a country on the coaft of

Makbar, 62 miles in length, and as much
in breadth. It produces pepper, ginger,

aloes, and rice ; and the trets are always
gfeen. There is a tree» which produces

a kind of daties, from which is obtained

fugar and oil. This country was fubjtft

to Tippoo Sultan, regent or Myfore .; of

which he was finally Ib'ipt by the £ India

CodApany in 1799*
Calicut, a city, capital of a country of

the fame liame, on the coaft of Malabar.

It was the firft Indian port vifited by
European Ihipping ; being difcovered by
the PorWguefe, when they came to the E
Indies by the Gap£ ofGood Hope, in 1498,
and was then the moi^ flouriihing place on
the Malabar coaft. The Englifli have a

&<Slory here. It is ^zo miles wsw of

Madras. Lon. 74 24 E,lat. 11 18 n.

California, apenihiUIa of N Ame-
fica» in the n Pacific Ocean, feparated

from the w coaft of America, by the Ver-

milion Sea, or Gulf of California ; ex-

tending SE, from kt. 32° N, to Cape St.

Lucar, in lat. 7,3° n. It was difcovered

by Corttt, in 1536 ; and is faid to have

been vifited by Sir Francis Drake, in

1578, and to have deceived from him the

name of New Albion. This latter name,
which belongs to no part of the pcnin-

fuia, but to 1 country further n, between

37 and 45° latitude j the harbour of Sir

Francis Drake being fittiat^ in abcAtt zio

»3 w lon. and 38 23 n lat. At laft, on
the expulfiott of the Jefuits, who were faid

to have ftudwully depreciated the coiffitry,

the court of Madrid appointed don Jofeph

Gaivtt to vifit this p^mnfiUa* His account

of th^ country was favqurable ; he foMwi

i^e pearl iihcry on itt coaft to b« v^uablf1

and he dilcovered mines of gold of a veiy

promifing appearance. At prefent, how-
ever, California (the natural hiftory of
which is very little known) fiill remains

among the moft defolate and ufelefs dif-

trids of the Spanifh empire.

Callao, a feaport of S America, in

Peru. The harbour is the beft in the S
Sea. It was almoft totallv delhroyed by an

earthquake, in 1 746. It is five miles from
Lima, of which it is the port. Lon. 76

53 w,lat.*ia 2 s.

Calla SusuNG, .>town oftheifland

of Bouton, in the bidian Ocean. It is a

mile from the fea, on the top of a hill,

encompafTed with cocoa-nut trees. There
isT a Itone wall round the town* and the

houfes are ^uilt on pofls. The religion

of the inhabitants is the Mahometan, and
they fpcjJc the Malayan language. The
people are finall, well-ihaped, and of a,

dark olive colour. Lon. 123 45 £, lat.50 s.

Call£n, a town of Ireland, in the

county of Kilkenny, 10 miles sw of Kil-

kenny. Lon. 7 6 w,lat.j;3 28 n.

Calloo, a fortrefs of the Netherlands,

in the territory of Waes, on the Scheld,

fubjedl to Auftria. It is five miles w of

JVntwerp. Lon. 4 ao £, lat. 5 1 13 n.

Callington, a borough in Cornwall,

217 w by s of London. Lon. 4 35 w,
lat. 50 30 N.

Calmar, a ftrong feaport of Sweden^^

in the province of Smoland, divided from
the iile of Oeland, by a ftrait about feven

miles broad in its narroweft part. On an

eminence, half a mile from the town, is

the caftle, the only femains of its ancient

magnificence. This palace, once the re-

fulence of the illuftrious queen Margaret, is

now converted into a diftillery. It is 150
miles sw of Stockholm. Lion. 1627 £,

lat. 5640 N.

CAtNE, a borough in Wiltlhire, with

a market on Tuefday. It fends twq
members to parliament, and is feated on

a river of the fame name, 25 miles l of

Briftol, and 88 w of London. Lon. i 50
\ir, lat.51 30 N.

Calvados, a department of France,

con^prehending part of the late province of

Normandy.
Calvary, Mount, a hill near Jerufa-

lem, onwhich JesusChristwas crucified.

Calvi, an epifcopal town of Naples,

in Terra di Lavora, eight miles n of Ca-

pua. Loa. 14 19 £, lat. 41 IS n.

Calvi, a town of Corfica, on a craggy

mountaiji aiul gulf of the fame lume, witn
a fh'oiag fortrefs and a-good harbour. It

was taken from the French, by t^e Eng-
lifh, A^g. ict 1 7 74 i btt^ lut been fincc re-
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trken. It is 32 miles sw of B.ifti». Lon.

9 16 E» iat. 42 a6 N.

Cam, or Grant, a river which rifes in

Herts, and running ne by Cambridge in-

to the Ifle of Ely, there falls into the

Oufe, to Mirhich river it is navigable from

Canibi^dge.

Camarana, an ifland of Arabia, inthe

Red Sea, where is a fifliery for white coral

and pearl oyftcrs.

Camarat, a feaport of France, inthe

department of Finifterre and late province

of brittany. It flands on a bay of the

&me name. <

Cam BAY, a large city, of Hindoofian

Proper, in the province of Guxeraf. It

Jlands on a deep and dangerous gulf of the

fame name, and was the Camanes of Pto-

lemy. Its produAs and manufa<f)ure8 are

inferior to thofe of few towns in India

;

ibr the country abounds 'in com, cattle,

and filk ; and ' cornelian and agate ftones

are found in its rivers. The inhabitants

are noted for embroidery ; and^ fome of

their quilts have been valued at 40I. It

is fut^eA to the Poonah Mahrattas, is the

port of Amedabad, from which it i? dis-

tant 56 miles. Lon. 72 10 e^ iat. az

Cambodia, a kingdom of Alia, bound-

ed on the N by Laos, on the £ by Cochin-

China and Ciampa, and on the s and

W by the gulf and kingdcmi of Siam ; di-

vided by a large river called Mecan, or

Cambodia, which annually overflows the

country in the rainy feafon, between June
and Otftober.

Cambodia, the capitalof a kingdom of

the fame nanie, in Afia, i'eated.on the

river M^can, or Cambodia, 150 miles from
its mouth. Lon. 104 5 e, Iat. 13 10 n.

Cambray, a fortified city of France, in

the department of the North and late pro-

vince of the Cambrefis. It has a citadel and
foit, and a confiderable manufacture of

cambrics, which took their name from this

city. It is feated on the Scheld, 21 mile^

SE of Arras, and loz N of Paris. Lon. 3
20 E, Iat. 50 II N.

Cambresis, a late province of France,

25 miles in Imgth ; bounded on the n and
E by Hainault, on the s by Picardy, and on
thew by Artois. Cainbray is the capital

;

and it is noyr comprehe&ded in the depart*

mcnt of the North.
Cambridge, the county4own of Cam-

bridgeflnre, and feat of a celebrated uni«

verfity. It takes the name of Cambridgre
irora the bridge over the Cam, which di-

vides the town iato two parts. It is go-
yemed by a mayqr, who, on entering up-

fn his oftce, takes an oath to maiotam

the privileges of the univerfity, Thie

townhaU and Hiire-houfe are the only buil-

dings of note that do not belong to the uni-

verfity : -the county-gapl is the gatehouft

of an ancietit caftle, built by William the

Conqueror. It has a market on Wednef-
day and Saturday ; and in the market-place,

which confills of two fpacious obk)iig

fquares, united together, is a conduit

that is conftantly running. The univer-

fity is fuppofed to have been founded

during the heptarchy. It enjoys great pri-

vileges and is governed by the ' chsmcellor,

the high fieward, the vice chancellor, and
feveral other inferior officers. It contains

12 colleges and four halls, which, unlike

thofe at Oxford, have equal privileges

with the colleges. The colleges are

Peter Houfe, Corpus Chrifii m Bernietg

King'si^Queen's,Jefu8, Chrift's,St. John's^

Magdalen, Trinity, Emmanuel, and Sid-

ney Suflex. The halls are, Clare, Pem-
broke, Trinity, and Catharine. Of the

colleges, Peter Houfe is the moft ahcienti^

being founded in 1257 ; and King's and
Trinity colleges the moft confiderable.

King's college is the nobleft foundation in

Eurc^, and the chapel, ftor its contrivance

and extent, its fine carved w(»'k in wood
and fione, and painted windows, is one

of the fineft pieces of Gothic architedlure

in the world. The library, chapel, &c. o(

Trinity college juftly place it in the firft

rank. The other Itnuflures belonging t«,

the univerfity are the fenate-houfe, a fine

edifice, which, with St. Mary's church, the

fchools, the univerfity library, and other

buildings, forms a noble fquare. Here is

alfo a botanical garden, anil a general hof-

pital, called Addenbrooke's, from the

name of the founder. Cambridge has 14
pariflies, and is pretty large ; but the

fituation is low and dirty. It fends fouif

members to .parliament, two for the bo-

rough and two for tlie \miverfity. It is 17
miles 5 of Ely, and 5 1 N by E of London.
Lon. o 4 E, Iat. 52 12 N,

Cambridge, a village In GlouceflcF-

fliire, near Berkley, on the river Canu
Cambridge, a village in the ftate of

Maflachufets, in N America. It has a
flourilhing univerfity, which confifts of four

elegant brick houfes, and is, with refpedl

to its library, philofophical apparatus, an4
profelTodhips, the firft literary iniKtu-.

.

tion in America. It was eftabliflied ui

1^38, and has generally from lao to ij«
fiudents.

Cambridgeshire, a county of Eng*
land, hounded on the NW by Lincolnflure»

on the NE by Norfdk, ooth^S by $a^
folk, on the s by Efiex and Hortsi «n^
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•n the w by the counties of Huntingdon,

Bedford, and Northampton. It extends

50 miles from N to s, and 25 from E to

w. It lies in the diocefes of Ely and Nor-
yrich ; contains 17 hundreds, a city, a

«niverfity, feven markct-to^vJls, and 163
parifhes ; and fends fix members to par-

liament. The principal rivers are the

Grant, Oufe, Nen, and Cam. In the

fens it is moift and foggy, and therefore

not ib wholefome i but m the s and E parts

it is very good, thefe being much drier

than the other ; but both, by the late im-
provements, have been rendered very fruit-

ful, fo that it produces plenty of corn, and
affords the ricneft paftures. The fens cal-

led Bedford Leyel, confift of 30,000 acres

of marlhy ground, which receive all the.

waters ofthe middle part ofEngland, which
do iK)t run ' into the Thames or the

Trent. And in the latter part of

the y-ear, when they are overflowed by
water, they appear covered M'ith fogs ; fo

that while the higher grounds of the adja-

cent country glitter with the beams of the
fun, the ifle of Ely appaars wrapt in a mift.

See Bediord LErEL.
Camelford, a borough in Cornwall,

with a maflfet on Friday, feated on the

river Camel, 14 miles w of Launcefton,

and 239 w by s of London. It is

governed by a mayor, and fends two
members to parliament. A great quan-
tity of yam is fpun in this place and in

its neighbourhood, Lon. 4 55 w, lat.

50 44 Ni

Camerino, an ancient and populous
town pf Italy, in the patrimony of St. Pe-
ter, with a bifliop's fee. It is feated on a
mountain, neai* the Appennines and the ri-

ver Chiento, 37 niiles 5W ofAncona. Lon.
X3 o E, lat. 43 xs N.

Caminha, a ftaport of Portugal, in

the province of Entre-Douero-e-Minho,
at the inouth of the river Minho, i»
inilt5 N of Viana. Lon. 8 29 w, lat. 41
JO N.

Cammin, a diftri(fl of Prufilan Pome-
rank, converted into a principality, iti fa-

voor of the Houle of Brandenburg, by the

treaty of Wcftphalia. Colberg is the ca-

pital.

Cam WIN, a feaport of Pruflian Pome-
rania, in the principality ofthe fame name

;

feated the Oder, oppofite (he ifle of
WoUin, 30 miles N of Stetin. Lon. 14 55
Ei lat. 54-4-N.
CAMPAG^IA, or Campania, a town

of Nopknin FVincipato Ulteriore, with a
hifliop s fee, 40 miks 8 E of Naples. Lon.
jj xqs, lat.40 25 N'

CamPACKA Dt Roma, anciently La-
tiUM, a province wf Italy* in the Ecclc-

flailical State, extending 60 miles se

along the Mediterranean, to the frontier^

of Naples, formerly the moft delightful

and moft populous country in the world

;

few villages, little cultivation, and fcarcely

any inhabitants are now to be feen: no
trees, no inclofures ; nothing, in fliort,

but the fcattered ruins of temples and

tombs, which prefent the idea of a country

depopulated by peftilence. Rome is the

capital.

Campbeltok, a borough of Scotland,

in Argylefliire, Gtuace on a bay toward
the s extremity of the peninfula of Can-

tyre, of which it is the capital. It has a

good harbour, and is now a confiderable

place, for which it is principally indebted

to its being the general rendezvous of the

fifliing veflels that annually vifit thew coafl.

It is 10 miles w of the ifle of Arran. Lon,

S 4» w, lat. 53^39 N.

Campden, a town in Gloucefterfhirr,

with a market on WedneiBay, as miles ne
of Oloucefler, and 87 WNW of London.
Lon. I JO w, lat. 52 4 n.

Campeachy, a town of Mexico, in S
America, in the peninfula of Yucatan, on
the E coaft of a bay of the fame pame. It

is noted fur logwood, which* however,
does not grow very near it. It is defendt^d

by a good wall, and ftrong forts, but is nei-

ther lb rich, nor carries on fuch a trade as

formerly, it having been the port for the

fale. Ix>n. 90 57 ^f lat. so o n. Sec

Honduras.
Campen, a town of the United Pro-

vinces, in Overyflel, with a citadel, and a

port aJmoft choked up. It was taken by
the Dutch in 1578, and by the French in

1672 ; but they abandonea it in 1673. It

is feated near the mouth of the Yffel, on
the Zuider Zee, 44 miles ne of Amftcr-
dam. Lon. 5 S5 E,lat. 5* 38 n.

Campoli, a town of Naples, in Abruz-
zo Ulteriore, 23 miles n by e of Aquila,

Lon. 43 57 £« lat. 42 42 n.

Campo Major, a town of Portugal, in

Alentejoj loo miles E ofLi(bon. Lon. 74
w, lat. 38 53 »•

Campredon, a town of Spain, in Cata-

lonia, at the foot of the Pyrenees, and on
the riVer Ter, 45 miles N of Parcelona^

Lon. 2 16 w, lat. 42 o N.

Canaan, the coimtry {0 named from
Canaan the fon of Ham. It lies between

the Mediterranean and the mountains of

Arabia, and extends firom Egypt to Phe-

nicia. It is bounded to the E by the moun-
tains of Arabia ; to the s by the wildcrnefii
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•f Paran, Idumeaf and Egypt ; to the W
by the Mediterranean ; and the N by the

mountains ofJLibanus. Its length is about

70 leagocB) and its breadth in fome places

30. I

CanadAi a large country of N Ame-
rica, bounded on the n by New Britain, on

the E by the gulf of St. Laurence, on the

s by New Brunfwick and the United

States, and on the w by unknown lands.

It lies between 61 and 81** w Ion. and

45 and ^a* N. lat. and was difcovered

by John and Sebaftian Cabot, father and

fon, in 1497. This country, in general,

k pretty good ; but the winter continues

for fix months very fevere. The land

that is cleared is fertile, and the wheat

fowed in May is reaped at the end of Au-

guft. The climate is not very different

from that of the northern Britifh colonies ;

it has a much feverer winter ; and like

moft of the American traiSts that do not

lie too far to the N, the fummers are

very hot and exceeding pleafant. They
have a great variety of animals, fuch as

ilags, elks, deer, bears^ foxes, martins,

wild cats, ferrets, weafeis, hares, and rab-

bits. The marfhes and lakes with which

this country ab<Hinds fwarm with otters

and beavers, which are highly valued for

their furs, which form a principal article

' of commerce in Canada. Canada turpen-

tine is greatly efteemed for its balfamic

qualities, and for its ufe in diforders

of the breaft and fiomach. The different

tribes of Indians, or original natives in Ca-

/ nada, are almoft innumerable; but they

have been obferved to decreafe in popula-

tion where the Europeans ai-e moft nume-
rous, owing chiefly to the imnK derate ufe

of fpirituous liquors. Canada was con-

quered by the Eagliih, in 1759,, and con-

firmed to them by the peace of 1763. In

1774, this country was formed into a pro-

vince, called Quebec, from the name of

the capital ; a government was inftituted

conformably to the French laws of Canada

;

and the Roman Catholic religion was ef-

tablilhed. In 1791, the countiy was di-

vided into two provinces. Upper Canada,

and Lower Canada, of which latter

province Quebec i^ the chief town ; and
z. coniHtution, in imitation of that of

£ngland> was given to each of thefe pro-

vinces.

Cananore,' a large feaport, on the

coaft of Malabar. It was ceded by
Tippoo Sulun, regent of Myfore, to the

Ingliih jE India Company, in 1 79s. Lou.

74 10 E, lat. la o N.^

Cakara, a province oiv the coaft of

Malabar, fubje^to th« regent of Myfure.

Its moft northerly port is Onorr, in lat.

14 20 N.

Canaria, or the Grand CaxarV,
the principal of the Canary Iflands, about

x8o miles from the coaft of Africa, which
gives name to the whole, h is a fniitfal

ifland and famous for the wme that bears

its name ; the temperature of its air is

delightful ; and it abounds with gcxxl

water, with trees, herbs, and delicious

fruits. Here are two wheat harvefis, in

February and May, and the corn makes
bread as white as fnow. It is 42 miles

long, and 27 broad ; and lies 18 leaguet

w by s of Fuertaventm-a. Lon. 15 34 W|
lat. 28 24 N.

Canary Islands, anciently called the
Fortunate Iflands, on account oftheh-te j-
pefate healthy air and excellent fruits, are
iinren in number, lying in the Atlantic

Ocean, near the continent of Africa

:

namely, Palma, Ferro, Gomera, Teneriffb,

Canaria, Fuertaventura, and Lancerota ;

to which may be added feveral fmalier

ifles, as Graciofa, Roccas, Ailcgranza, St.

Clare, Infiemo, and Lobos. From thefe

iflands the Canary birds originally came-
The NE point of thefe is in Ion. 15 38 w,
lat. a8 13 N.

Canary, the capital of the ifland of
Canaria, with a bifhop's fee, an inquiff-

tion, fupreme council of the Seven Iflanidj,

and a caftle feated on a hili. They luive

fugarhoufcs, in which a great quantity c£
fugar is made. The wine called Sack,
has hence been often termed Canary. It

is computed that 10,000 hogfheads are
fent annually to England in time of peace,
Lon. 15 50 w," lat 28 4 N.
Cancalle, a bay on the coaft of

France, 10 miles E of St. Maloes, where
the Englifh made a defcent, umler the
^uke of Marlborough, in 1758, and hence,
proceeded to burn the fhips at St. Makjes.
Candahar, a rich trading dtyof Afu,

capital of a kingdom of the' fame name.
While the Perfian and Mogul empincs
were feverally 'undivided, it was the fron-

tier fortrefs of Hindooftan toward Perfia

:

and was eflcemcd the key of the wefliem
provinces of the latter, and not imfrequcnt-
ly changed maftcrs, although very ftvong

by fituation, being furrounded by fens

and rocks. It is 145 miles sw of Cabul.
Lon. 67 15 E, lat. 33 o N, .

Candahar, a kin^om of Afia, be-
tween the river Indus and Perfia, bound-
ed on the N by Cabul, on tlie E by La-
hore, on the SE by Moultan, and on the
w by Perfia.. The dominions of the kinjj

of this country extend wellward to th«
neighbourhood of thg city of Tarfhilh ;
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ihcltidinf generait^ Cabtal, Candafaar» in the Dtfccan of Hindooftaii, fubjcA t«

Ghizni, 'Gaur». Paifhawur, Korafan and the Poonah Mahrattas. It is bounded on the

Seiftafv ; this trzA a not lefs than 800 N by Malwa, on the E by Berar, on the $

miles in length 3 its breadth is not well by Dowlatabad, and on the w by B;^glana>

known, and on the c fide of the Indus, Candlei^'As Isles, near the coall of

he poiTeficB the territory of Cafhmcre, Sandwich Land. Lun. 17 ij w, lat. 57
and fome diftri^ls above the city of Attock. 108.
Theib countries are ail called by the gen* Candy, a kingdom of Ceylon, ecu*

ieral name of the Country of the AbdaHi. taining about a quarter of the ifland. It

Ahmed Abdalla, the founder of this is full of hills, ^rhence rivulets proceed,

kingdom, was origtiuUy the chief of an

Afghan tribe, named Abdal (whence the

name Adballi) V/ho was -ftript of his coun-

try by Nadir JShah, in 1739. Ob the

fieath of Nadir, he fuddeniy appeared a-

mong his former fubjedls, and created a

Confiderablc kingdom in the ealteni part

of Perfla, adding to it moft of the pro-

vinces to the w of the Indus, irhich had
been ceded by the Great Mogul to Nadir

Shah, together with Caflimere on the E of

that river.

Canoia, an ifland in the Mediterra-

neaur formerly Crete, lying to the s <rf tlie

Archipelago. The ca^utal, of the fame

name, though populous formerly, is little

Jietter than a defart!, there being nothing

,tfut rubbilb, except at the bazar or mar-
kct-phce ; and the harbour of Candia is

1K)W fit for nothing but boats ; but the

ivhich abound with fiih. The inhabitants

are dexterous in turning thefe rivulets to

water their land, which is fruitful in net,

pttlfe, and hemp. The king is abfoLute,

and his fubje^s are idolaters.

Candv, the capit^il of a kingdom of

the famie name, in the ifland of Ceylon. It

was dften burnt by the Portuguefe, when
they Were mafteH of thcfe coafts. Lon.
8e 5a E, lat. 7 45 «•

Cane, Grotta del, afamous grotto, on

th« banks of Lake d'Agnano, feven miles

from Puzaoli, in' the kingdom of Naples.

A fuifocating vapour rifefi a foot above the

bottom of this cave, and is defiruilive to

animal life. A dog having his head held

in this yapovr, is convuUed in a few

minutes, and foon after faUs motionlds

to the earth. The fellows who attend ait

the caye, have always (bme mifcrable dogs.

wails of the town are ftanding, and it is with ropes abouttheir necks, ready lor this

the fee of a Greek archbifhop. This Uland cruel purpofe.

vas takoi by Che Turks, m 1669, ^^^^

ji war ol 25 years. It was attempted to

be retaken by the Venetians, in 1693,

without efietSt. The produ^ls are corn,

wine, oil, wool, filk, and excellent honey.

The climate of Candia is delightful. The
heat is never excefllve ; and in the plains

'Violent cold is never felt. In the warmeft

^ys of fummer the air is cooled by breezes

^ra the fea. Except Decembet* and

January the whole year is one continued

^e day. The fky is always unclouded and
ferene ; the winds mild and refrefliing

breezes. The mountains are covered with

Canea, a confulerable town of the

ifland of Candia, with a good hafbow.
The environs are adorned with forefts of

olive-trees, mixed with fields, vineyards,

gardens, and brooks, bordered with myrtle«

trees, and laurel-rofes. Lon. 24 15 e, lat.

35 ao N. s ,

Canetg, a town of Italy, in the Man-
ttlan, on the river Oglio, often taken and

retaken by the French and Auftrians. It

is 20 miles w c^ Mantua. Lon. ib az E,

lat. 45 9 N*

Cangerecora, a large river of the

peninfula of Hindooftan. It has its fource

a great number of odoriferous plants ; the lii tlie Gauts, and running sw to the coaft

rivulets which flow down the vallies, are of Malabar, enters the Indian Ocean, four

overhung with myrtles, and laurel-rirfes

;

miles to the n of Mount Dilla ; before

dumpsofcrange, citron, and almond trees which its courfe is parallel with thc'fea-

are Scattered over the fields ; fome <Bxten- coaft for about 11 mileS) being feparated

five plains are arrayed in fafiron, and the only by a fpit of fand.

itavitics of the rocks arefiringed withfweet Caniaderago, Lake, a narrow lake

.finelling dittany. In a word from the

bills, the vales, and the. plains, on all hands

there arife clouds of exquifite perfumes.

Which embalm -the air and render it a lux-

ury .to breathe it. Candia is sod miles

in length, »ad 50 in breadth. It is 500
liiiles sw of ConftantiiM^le. Lon. %s x$

£> kt. 35 18 N.

CAKO£iSii}Adc]iand.pQpiikMsprovin«ey Ut. 41 1» !*•

of N America, in the ftate of New York,

fix miles w of Lake Otfego, and nine

miles long.

Can IN a, the capital of a diftri<5l of

the fame name, in the n par^ of Albania,

a ^orince of Ttirkey in Eurtipe, lying

near the entrance of Ae gtltf of Venice,

dght miles N of V«}OB«i Lon. 19 %$ >,
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CanNAY, one of the weftera illes of

Scotland, SW of the ifle of Skyc. This

ifland is fertile, and is noted for vaft bafal-

tic columns, vrhich rife above each other to

a great height, in many fuccelfive ranges,

each feparated from the other by a ftratum

of pebbly concretions. On the £ fide of

the ifland, the tops of an inimenfe number
of thefe columns appear at low water,

forming a fort of caufeway of lurpi'ling

extent, the furface of which is fmootii and
regular, like an ordinary paved llreet.

CANN'iE. SeeCANOSA.
Canooe, the ruins of which are at pre-

fent of great extent, is a town of liin*

dooftan Proper, in the province of Agra,

fcated on the Ganges, near its conHuence

with die Calini. It is now reduced tu the

fize of a middling town. It is faid to have

been built more than looo years before

the Chriftian <era, and to have been the ca-

pital of all Hindooflan, under the pre*

deceflbr of Porus, who fought againlt

Alexander. In the 6th century, it was
iaid to contain 30^000 (hops, in which

betel-nut was fold. It is 127 miles S£ of

Agra. Lon. Sc I3 E, lat. 27 3 N.
Can OBI A» a town of Italy, in the MiU

anefe, on Lake Maggiore, 35 miles NNW
of Milan. Lon. 8 44 £, lat. 45 $5 N.
Canosa, a town of the kingdom of

Naples, in Terra di Bari. It contains

not more than 300 houfes, and occupies

the fite of the ancient Canufmm, one of the

moil populous and magnificent cities of

Italy. Betweeil Canoib and the river

Ofanto, are ftill fome traces ofthe ancient

town of GannsB, in the plain of M-hich

was fought the celebrated battle between

Hannibal and the Romans. Lon. 16 32
E, lat. 4f 30 N.
Can so, a feaport of Nova Scotia, in N

America, on a ftrait which feparates

Nova Scotia from Cape Breton. Near
this town is a fine fifliery for cod. Lon.
60 5 J W, lat. 45 30 N.
Canstat, a town of Suabia, in the

duchy of Wirtemburg, feated on the

Neckar, tw<^ miles N£ of Stutgard. Lon.
9-t4-E,lat.48 J3N.
Can^al, a department of France, in-

. eluding pirt of the late province of Au-
vergnfe. The capital is St. Flour.

Cantazaro, an epifcopal town of

J^at>lei, in Cailabria Citeriore. It is feated

near the fea, ao mfles £ of Nicaftro.

Lon. x6 47 E» Mt. 39 3 N.
CAN/TSkSt/A^} w ancient city> the ca-

pital <)f Kent, with a^ archbiflxoe's f<ce, the

metrt^oUtan of all £nglalid|i The cathe-

dral, a 'large ftraAutie, VTM <Hice faijOious

f^r the (hri^e^f Tli9mas IkcKet; t^wlych

To great was the refbrt and fo rich the ofTcr-

inga, that £rafmus, who was an eye wit-

nefs of its wealth, fays, the whole church
and chapel in which he was interred, glit-

tered with jewels. But Henry viii, in

1538, not only pillaged this rich flirine,

but caufed the laint to be cited in court,

tried, and condemned as a traitor ; order-

ing his name tobcftruck out of the calen-

dar, his bones to be burnt, and liis aihcs

thrown into the air. In this cathedral are

interred Henry iv, and Fdward the Black
Prince. The city has likewife 14 parifh

churches ; the remains of many Roman
antiquities ; and an ancient callie, with
walls and a deep ditch. It is governed by
a mayor, and poflelTes a fharc of the filk

manufa(51urcs introduced by the Walloons,
who have here a church under the cathe-

dral. This city isnoted for its brawn, and
the adjacent country produces abundance
of hops. It has a market on WednelUay
and Saturday, fends two members to par-

liament, and is feated on the river Stour,

26 miles £S£ of Rochefter and 56 of Lon-
don. Lon. I 4 E,lat. jx 19 N.
Cantin, Cape, a promontory of the

Atlantic Ocean, on the coaft of Morocco.
Lon. 9 5 W, lat. 3a 49 N.
Canton or Quangtong, oneof the

fouthern provinces of China ; bounded on
theNEby Foklen ; on theN by Kiang-
n, on the W by Quang-fi, and the king-
dom Tonking, and every where elfe by the

fea. The country is diverfified with hills

and plains, and the foil is in general' fo

fertile that it produces two crops annually.

Abundance of valuable aromatrc wootls are

to be met with in this province, as well
as eagIe-\vood, ebony &t j and in the mine-
ral kingdom the province furnilhes gold,

precious ftones, tin, quick-filvcr, and
copper. Canton is the capital.

Canton, a large populous, and wealthy
city of China, capital of the province of
that name, ftands on tlie river Taa, one of

the fiiielt in the empire. The buildings

of Canton are in general low, confifting

of one ftory and a ground floor, which is

covered with earth or red tiles, to keep it

cool ; but the houfes of the moft refpec-

table merchants and mandaiins arc com>

Saratively lofty, and well built. The
reets of Canton are long and narrow,

paved with flint-ftones, adorned at inter-

vals with triumphal arches, which have a

pleaiiBg efkA andare mudi crowded with

,

people. In Canton there are no carriages.

The better fort of people are carried a^ut
in chairs : but the common fort walk bare-

footed and bareheaded ; and their goods

«(« i'arried by porters. At the end of every
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ftreet it a blrrler, which is ftiut tvery evert-

ing, as vrell as the gates of' the city; fo

that people are obliged to be at home early.

The river is covered with barks, which
have apartments in them- f*r families,

where many refide. The number of in-

habitants is computed at 1,000,000, but

later calculations nave made them confider*

ably lefs. Lon. 133 iiE, lat. 33 7 N.
Cantyrf., a fouthern divifion of Ar-

ryleihire in Scotland. It is a narrow pen-

mfula 50 miles long, and from five to eight

broad. It is conne«5led on the N by an

ifthmus to the mountainous 'diftriift of

Knapdale. Acrofs this ifthmus, which is

fcarce a mile broad, a canal might eafily

be cut. To the S the pcninfula termfaiates

in a great promontory, furrounded by a

group^fdangerous rocks, called the Mull
of Cantyre. The foil, in general, is fer-

tile.

Caorlo, a fmall idand in the gulf of
"Venice, on the coaft of Venetian Friuli, 20
miles SW of Aquileia. It has a town of

di: fiune name, with a bifhop's fee. Lon.
II ^io£, lat. 45 42 N.
Capacio, an epifcopal town of Naples,

inPrincipato Citeriore, 16 miles S of Sal-

erno. Lon. IS o Et lat. 40 xo N.
CapeBreton. See Br ETON, Cape;

and other Capes, in like manner, fee under
their refpcAive names.

Capelle, a town of France, now in

the department of Aifne, lately in the pro-

vince of Picardy, eight miles NE of Guife,

taken by the Spaniards in i6'36, but re-

taken tne year after. Lon. 3 50 £, lat.

4958N.
Capestan, a town of France, in the

department of Aude and late province of

}j?.nguedoc, near the river Aude and the

famous canal of Langnedoc. Lon. 3 8 £,
lat. 43 21 N.
Capitanata, a pfovince of Naples,

bounded on the N by the gulf of Venice,

cn the E by Terra di Ban, on the S by
Bafilicata and F^incipato Ulteriore, and on
the W by Molife and Abiojzzo. It is

' a level country, without trees ; has a fandy
foil, and a hot air ; but the land, itear the

rivers, is fertile itt paftures. The capitai

is Manfredonia.

Capo Fino, a barren rock, in the ter-

ritory of Genoa, with a caftle on its eaf-

tern peak. Near it is a fmall harbour of

the fame name, 13 miles £S£ of Genoav
Lon. 8 j6 £, lat. 44 ao N.
Capo D'Istria, a town of It%, in

Venetian:. Iftria, on the giilf of Trieft,

whofe principal revenue confifts in wine
and fait. It is eight miles S rf Tricft.

l/m. 14 6 £) ht; 4j^ 49 N«

CaprAI/A, anifle in the Mediteitaneao

Sea, to the N£ of Corflca, on which it de-

pends. It has a ftrong caltle, and is j ^

miles ill circumference* Lon. 10 o E,

lat. 43 5 N.
Capri, an ifland of Naples, in the Me-

diterranean, oppofite Sorento, famous for

being the retreat of the emperor Tiberiui.

A vaft quantity of quails come here every

year, forming the principal revenue of the

biftiop, who is hence called the Biihop of

Quails. It is five miles in length, and two

in breadth.

Capri, the capital of an ifland of the

fame name, with a ftrong caftle. It wa»

once a delightful place, embellilhed witk

magnificent works, which were demblift-

ed after the death of Tiberius. Lon. u
g£, lat. 40 II N.
Capua, a town of Naples, in Terra di

Lavora, with an archbiftiop's fee. It is

two miles from the ancient Capua, and

was built out of its ruins. Here Han-

nibal and his officers trifled away their

time in pleafure, and gave time to the Ro-

mans to receiver from their conflernation

after the battle of Cannse. It was taken

by the Auftrians in 1707; and is fcated

on the Volturno, i j miles N of Napki.

Lon. 14 19 £, lat. 41 7 N.
Caraccas, a diftriA of S America, in

Terra Firma, included in the W part of

the provifice of Venezuela. It is bounded

on the N by the gulf of Mexico, on the E
by Cumana, and on the S by New Gran-

ada. The coaft is rocky and mountain-

ous, interfperfed with fniall fertile valleys,

blelTed in grtieral with a clear air and

wholefome climate. The chief town is

Caraccas. The commerce of this tows

was for a longtime open to all thefubjeds

of the Spanifh monarchy. But in 1718 a

company was formed, who obtained an

exclnfive right of trading to this part of

the world. It is fometimes called tlie

Company of Caraccas, and fometimes the

* Company of Ouipifcoa, from the province

of Spaih» in which it is eftablifhed. St.

Jagode Leon is the capital^

Caramania, a province of Turkey in

Afia, in the S part of N^ttolia^ Moft of

• the houfes have turrets fo contrived, as t»

cool the rooms in fummcr. Satalia' is the

capitaf. " .

' - .

Caramanta, a province <rf Terra

Firma, lying on' both fides the* river

Cauca f bounded on the N by, the difbrlifl

of Carthagena, on the E- iy New - Gra-

nada) oA theS and W by Poptran and

Fitnama. It- is a valier furroai|bded by

high inocihtains, and there ase rivalef*

wKc&cc the «i«tlv€»get-Y«iy-good fait*
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Caramanta, the capital of a province

•f th»t name, in Terra Firma, leated on

the Cauca, 140 miles NNE' of Popayan.

Lon. 75 15 W, lat.5 18 N.
CarAN GO, an inconfiderable ifland in

the E Indies, near Bombay. It aiTordf

notliing but fome rice, fowls and goats.

CarA RA, a town of Tufcany, in the

principality of Mafla, between Mafla and
Sarzana, nve miles from each. Near this

place are quarries of marble of various coU
•ur«. Lon. 9 55 E, lat. 44 5 N.
Carasu, a river of Natolia, which rifes

in Caramania, crofles part of Ajadula, and
falls into the Mediterranean.

Carasu Mestro, a river of Romania,
which rifes in Mount Rhodolpho, and falls

into the Archipelago.

CARASUf^ a lake in Bulgaria, faidto be

<;S
miles in qircumference, and to contain

feveral iflands. It is formed by a branch

ef the Danubje, not far from its entrance

into the Blaclt 3ea.

Caravacca, a town of Spain, amo;ig

the mountains near the river Segura, in

Murcia. It is 50 miles NW of Cartha-

fena. Lou. » 5 W, lat. 385!^.
Carcassone, an ancient town of

France, in the departnnent of Aude and
late province of Languedoc. his divided

itito the Upper and Lower 'Town by the

Aude, over which is a ftone bridge. Ih the

Upper Town are a ftrong caftle and the

cathedral. The Lower Town is fquare,

built aftei; the modern tafte, and kept very
ijieat by mei^s of an aquedu^, which
brings the water of the Aude to diiierent

fountains. The Upper Town, which is

alfo called the City, is very ancient, and
in the caftle are preferved fome old records

written on the bark of trees.. Here are

manufa<Jlures of all forts of clothi It is

15 miles W of Narbonne, apd 40b 5 of
Paris. Lon. a %s E,lat. 43 14 N.
Cardi FF, a bprough of S Wales in Gla-

morganlhijre, with a market on Wednef-
«lay and Saturday. It is a large and well
built town, and has a caftle, a Wall, and
four gates. It is feated on the Taafe, over
which is a bridge, and it has a confiderable
rade witli Briftol ; for veflels of fmall bur-
den may come to the bridge. The caftle,

tho' much decayed, makes a grand appear-
ance at this time, and the walls ofthe caftle

are very ftrong and thick. The conftable
ofthe caftle is the chief magiftrate, whom
they call mayor. Near the town are Ibme
iron-works

} and a canal, extending 515

miles hence, to the iron-workv at Merthyr-
Tidvil. In the caille, died Robert, cluke
•f Normandy, eldeft fon of William the
tpn«jueror, after having been blinded, and

confined aS years, by his brother Henry t.

Cardiff is la miles £ of Cowbridge, and
164 W of London. Lon. 3 it W, lat.

Cardigan, the county-town of Car-

diganOiire, with a market on Tuefday and
Saturday ; fituate on the river Tyvy, over

M'hich is a handfome ftone bridge. The
walls and caftle are gone to ruin. It is go-

verned by a mayor, fends one member to

parliament, and is 33 miles N£ of St.

David's and 225 WNWof London. Lon.

4 38 W, lat. 52 10 N.
Cardigan Bay, on the coaft of Car-

diganfhire, at the mouth of the Tyvy, ex-

tending to Barfey ifland in Carnarvonfliire.

It is 40 miles from one cape to the other*

and affords fectire fhelter for (hips.

Cardiganshire, a county of 8 Wales,
bounded on the N by Merionethfhire and
Montgomeryfhire, on the E by Radnor*
fhire and« Brccknockfhire, on the S by
Carmarthenfhire and Pembrokefhire, and
on the W by Cardigan Bay. It extends

42 miles from N to S, and 20 from £ to

W; and is divided into five hundreds,

containing ftx market-towns, and 64
parifhes. It lies in the diocefe of St.

David's, and fends two members- to par-

liament. The air is milder here than in

moft parts of Wales. To the S and W
are plains fruitful in com ; but the N and
£ parts are a continued ridge of moun-
tains, however there are cattle bred in all

parts ; but they have neither wood nor
coals of their own for fuel. They have
filh in plenty with fowls both tame and
wild. Near the rivers are great numbers
of otters ; and in the valleys are feveral

lakes, lihe mountains abound with veins

of lead and lilver ore ; and the mines have
been worked feveral times to great advan*
ta^^ : Sir Hugh Middleton is faid to have
cleared 2000I. a month, for feveral years

together, which enabled him to bring the

New River water to London ; but he ex*

pended the whole on that great objecfl.

The principal rivers are the Tyvy, the

Rydaf, and the Iftwith.

Cardona, a town of Spain, in Cata-
lonia, with a caftle. Near it is an inex*

haufUble mountain of fait, of feveral col"

ours, which, when walh«d,'becomes«rhite;

and there are vineyards, which produce
excellent wine. It is feated on an emi-
nence, near the river Cardenero, 30
miles NW of B^celona* Lon. i 30 £>
lat. 41 36 N,

CARELiA,the eaftern part of Finland^

It belongs partly to the Swedes, and partly

to the Ruffians. SeeWiBURGH.
Carentan, a town •£ France, in th«

*r'
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department o*" the Clianncl and latf pr«-

vinr.c,of Normandy, with an anricnt raftle,

eight miles from fea. Lon. i 4 W, lat.

49 16 N.
Cakiati, a town of Naples, Jn Calabria

Citcriorc, with a bifhop's fee. It is two
iriles frotn the gulf of Taranto. Ix)n.

17 19 E,Iat. 39 35 N.
Caribbean Ska, that part of the

Atlantic, lyinc between Cuba, St. Do-
mingo, and Porto Rico on the N, and
Terra Firma on the S. It was formerly

called t|ie I^orth Sen ; for the Spaniards

having croffed the ifthmus of Darien from
N to S, gave the ' fta they difcovered the

name of the South Sea, and this, of courfe,

the North Sc-a, although with refped^ to

the American continent, the Pacific is the

wcftern, and the Atlantic the caftern

ocean.

Caribbf.e Islands, the moft eaftern

iflands yif theW Indies divided into Wihd-
v/ard and Leeward Iflands. As the Carib-

bec iflands are all betw'een the tropics,

their inhabitants are cxpofcd to perpetual

heat. In thofe places where the wind
does not blow, the air is excefiively hot,

and none bwt eafterly winds contribute to

rcfrclh it. The torrents of rain which fall

rcfrefh the air ; but their humid exhala-

tions render the climate very unhealthy.

Carignano, a town of Piedmont, in a

diftri<Sl of the fame name, feated on the

river Po, three miles S of Turiii. Lo'n. 7

45 E, lat. 44 57 N.
Carima'n Java, 3 clufterof iflands to

the N of Java, at the principal of which

fliips 'touch for rcfrefhmcnts, in their

voyage to Borneo. Lon. iioiaE, lat.

5 5(>S.

Carinola, an cpifcopal town of Na-
ples, in Terra di Lavora, feated near

Mount Mafiico, 15 miles NW of Naples.

Lon.i4i8E, lat. 41 15 N.
' Carinthia, a fertile duchy of Ger-

many, in the circle of Auftria, bounded on

tlie N by Auftria, on the E by Stiria, on

the S by Carniola and Friuli, and on the

W by Tirol and Saltzburg. Clagenfurt

is the cap.tal.

Carisbpook Castle, an ancient

caftle, near ITewport, in the Ifle of Wight,

where Charles i was imprifoned.

CARisTO,an epifcopal town of Greece,

in the E part of the ifland of Negropoht.

I,on. 24 45 E, lat. 38 4 N.
Ca R LI N c. FORD, a feaport of Ireland, on

Carlingford Bay, in the county ofLowth,

»i miles N of Drogheda. Lon. 6 o W,
lat. 54 II N.
Carlisle, an ancient elty, the capital

of Ciiniberlan<I, with a market on Satur-

day. It is smiled round, and pleafantly

fit'iiate above a rich tra(fk of m«a(^ows,

bordering the Eden and two other rivers,

M'Kich here unite their ftrcams. The
gates of this city are called the EngliOi,

Irifli, an' Srotcn. It has a ralUe, on the

W fide of the town j and the cathedral is

a ftately ftru(fture. The eaftem par*

which is the neweft, is a curious piece of

workmanlhip. The choir with the aifles,

is 71 feet broad; and has a ftdtely E M'in-

dow, 48 feet high and 30 broad, adorned

with curious pillars. Carlifle has a con-

fiderable manufaifture of printed linens

and checks, for which 3000I. per annum
is paid in duties, and is noted for the

nriaking of whips and fiflihooks. It was
taken by the irehels in 1745, but retaken

by the duke of Cumberland. It is gov/Lrn-

ed by a mayor, fends two members to

parliament, and is 60 miles S of Edinburgh,

and 301 NNW of London. Lon. a jj
W, lat. 54 56 N.
Carlisle, the county-town of Cum-

berland, in the ftate of Pcnnfylvania, in N
America. It contains a college, a court-

houfe, 300 houfes, and 1506 inhabitants.

In 175J, thi> fpot was a wildernefs, inha-

bited by Indians and wil^ beafts. It is

loo rrwles Why N of Philadelphia. Lon.

77 36 W, lat. 40 TO N.
Carlow, or Catherlouch, a, C9un-

ty ofIreland,in the province ' of Leinftcr,

a8 rriiles in length, and eight in breadth ;

bounded on tht E by WickW and Wex-
ford, on the W by Queen's county and
Kilkeiyiy, and on the N by Kilda,i-e.

Ca'rloiXt, or Catherlouch, a tow«
of Ireland, in a county of the fame namc^
on the river Barrow, i6 miles NE of Kil-

kenny. Lon, 7 14 W, lat. 52 48 N.
CAiiLOWlTZ, a town of Sclavonia, feat-

ed tM th? Danube, '38 miles NW of Bel-

grade. Lon.ic>5 E,lat. 4445N.
Carlscrona, pr Carlscroov, a

fesport of Sweden, in' the province of

Bltkingeh. It derives its origin arid name
from Charles xi, who firfi laid the foun-

dations of a' new town in i68,oi and re-

moved the fleet from Stockholm to this

place, oil account of its advantageous

fituation in the centre of the Swedift feas

and the? fiiperior fecurity of ifs harbour,

which has depth of water for firft-rat«

fhips to tarry theii' lower tier of jgutU ; the

entrance into this harbour, is defended by
two ftfong' foils.* The greateft' part of

the town ftands upon afmall rocky ifland,

which rifes gently ia a bay of the Baltic

:

the fuburbs extend over another {ra.si\.
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He namci

fotk, and along the mo!( , ilod- to thc^ufjn

u'here the fleet is moored. The way invi> the

town from the main land, is carried oVer a

dyke to an ifland, and from thence along

two long wooden bridges ioincd by a. bar-

ren rock. The town coiirains about 1 8,000
inhabitant! ; and the fuburbi are fortified,

toward the Jand, by a ftone wall. For-

merly, velTeU in thi» port, when careened

and repaired, were laid upon th^tr fidca in

the Qucn harbour ; until a dock was hol-

lowed ui the folid rock^ in 17^4, capable

ef recciviifg a firft rate man of war. A
profeif^ for'conllru<!^iiag jo covered docks,

and, other improvements, was begun in

I7J9 ; but they have proceeded flowly.

One dock was nniihcd in 1 7 79* and gives

an idea 0f the expence and greatneis of the

plan : the bottom and fides, are of hewn
granite ; rows of granite pillars fupport

the roof, and bear rather tne appearance

of a colonnade tu a t^ple than a recep-

tacle for {hipi. Carlfcronais 220 rniles sw
of Stockholm. Lon. ij; 26 e, lat. ^6
20 N. ',

:,

'

Carlstadt, the cajpltal of Croatia,- on
the river Kulp, 140 miles s of Vienna.

Lon. 15 21 B, lat. 46 i N. :

Carlstadt, a town of Sweden, In

Wermeland, on the ifland of Tingwalla,

which is formed by two branches of the

Clara Elb. It is a biihop's fe/;. The town
contains i5;co inhabitai^s, who carry on a

trade in iron and wood acrbfs Uke Wenner.
It is I33 milek'wbf S^ckhohn. , Lon. 13

43 K, lat. 59 16 N. 'j''_

•'

Carlstadt, a town'of Gertnany, in

the bi/hopric of Wurtzburg, feated on the

Maini, 16 miles n of Wwtzburg. Lon. 9
12 F, lat. 49 56 M.

'

Carmagniola, a tradin? town of

Piedmont, with a ftrong citadel. It was
taken by the French in 1691, but retaken

by prince £ugene thti fame year. It is

&ated on a fmidl river, which runs into the

Po, 14 miles s of Turin. Lon. 7 45 e,

lat. 44 5 1 N. ^
,

.
'

Carmarthen, the county-town of

Carmarthenfhirc, with a market on Wed-
nefday and Saturday. It is feated on the

river Towjr^ over which Is a ftone bridge,

.

to which fmall veiTels nt»ay come up. It

was once fortified with a wall and a caftle,

now' In ruins. It fends one member to

parliament, and is 24 miles SE of Cardigan,
and 207 w by N of London. Lon. 4 23
w, lai. 51 ^2 N.

Carmarthenshire, a county of S
Wales, 3s miles in length, and 20 in

breadth ; bounded by Cardiganfhire on
ihe N, the Briftol Channel on the s, Breck-
nock and itJIamorganftiire on the e, aad

Vcmftrokt'fliire on the vr. It lies In th«

ilioccfe of St. F)avids
j
contains eight mar-

ket towns and 87 panlhts ; and frndi tw»
members 'to parliament. Its principal ri-

vtrs are the Towy, Tyvy, and Taafe. It

is fruitful in corn and grafs, having many
plf afant and rich meadows, alfo wood, eoai

•ind fca-fifh, cfpecially falmon, which is ex-

ceeding good. The air is mild ttrd whole-

fome, it not being fo mountainous as the

other Counties of Wales.

Carmel, a mount.iin in Paleftine,

noted for h;#ing been the retreat of the

prophet EHas, and for a monaftery of

Carmelites. It is 50 miles N of Jerula-^

kin.

Car MON A, a town of Italy, in Auf-

trian Friuli, on a mountain near the river

Indri, fe%'en miles NW of Goritz< Loi». x j

23 B, lat. 46 25 N.

Carmona, an ancient town of Spain,

in Andalufia. The gate toward Seville is

one of the moft extraordinary pieces of

antiquity ih all Spain. ' It Ir 25 miles E

of Seville. Lon. 4 48 uv lat. 37 ft4 N.

Carnarvon, the county-town of

Camarvonlhirc, with a market on Satur-

day. It 18 feated on a ftrait of the Irifti

fea, called Mcnai, and carries on a confi*

derable trade witli Ireland and the princi-

pal English ports. It is a place of great

flrelngthj hs well by nature as art, being

furroUnded on all fides, except the E, by
tlje fea and two rivers. Carnarvon fend«

6ne merhber to parliament, and is govern-

ed by the coiiftable of the caftle, who, by
patent, i J always mayor. It is fcvcn milea

sw of Bangor, atid 25 1 Kw of London.
Lon. 4 26 w, lat. 53 8 WT'-.r -i

Carnarvonshire, a.'county of N
Wales JO miles in lengthy and 13 in

breadth : bounded on the n and w by the

Irifti Sea, on the 8 by Merionethfhire,

and on the K by Denhighfhire. It lies in

tAe diocefe of Bangor, and is about 40
miles in length, and 20 in breadth. The
principal rivers arc the Seint and Conway ;

the laft of which rivers, though its courfe

is only 12 miles, is navigable by Ihips of

good burden for more than half its length.

The air is piercing, owing partly to the

fn«jw that lies 7 or 8 months of the year

on the mountains, and partly to the great,

number of lakes which are laid to be not

fewer than 60. Its central part is occu-

pied by the famed Snowdon, and the

Ikveral craggy fummits, deep dells, moors»

chafms, and lakes, which conftitute ita

drearv regions. Cattle, fheep, and goatti

are almoft its fole rural riches. Thefe

are fed, during the fummer, very high on
the mounu^ns, tended by their owacra^
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' vsh» Mfulc for tlwt feafon In temporary
huts, and makeb;»tt<T andcbecfe for thpir

oyra conf\iraption. The profen^s around
arc rude and favage.in the hi^eft degree j

.

but not without a mixtwre of,beauty, when,
the dimcnUoos of.the va!es admit the va-

rieties of wopd, water, and mi^a^owsl Ma-
ny rare vcgptabl^^, met with pi^Jy on the

moft, , d?'.vt^d fpoU, ftfoyr herp. Copper
mines h:^YC bc«n w<?rk?d in variqtis parts

.

of thefe mountains, and are at prefent,

about LUml><*rri», Other ph».ts aSbfd

lead ; and ^uaAtitifs of ftouie, exccUeni: for_

hone», are dug. neaj- Snowdon; to |he

bleak Bcgion of wh«ph the, vale of CojiVay;

below, in fertility and beauty, forms a vcfy

fkafuig cpntraft*

CAR.NATIC, a country of the peninr

fijla df Ilindooftan, extending from the

Gantoor circar, along the whole coaf^ of

Coromandel, tQ Cape Comqrin ; inclu(^-

irg its apf>endageti, which are Tanjore,

Maravar, Tricfcnopoly, Madura,
_
and

Tinevelly. It is 57.0 >ni}c» from W to.5,

but no where more than lao wide, and

commonly no more than 75* The annya.'

revenue ofthe nabob of Arcot, its. fove-

rti'xnt iS' fiated at abput 1,500,009!. out

of..which he pays a fubfidy of i6o,oool.

to the Englilh E India Comply, toward

the ex^Kncc of their military eftabliflunent..

The BcitiiJx poffclfioos in the Carnatic, <(re

confined chiefty-; to, the trad called the

Jaghire, whofe annual revenu? is 150^000!.

There is, befide8»a land revenue depend-

ent on. Madras, of 7a5,oool. The Car-

natic is ridi, fertile, and popwlpus j and

contains an incredible number of fprtrelTes;

public monuments top, the unequivocal

marks of ci\'ilizatiqn an;d opulence, are

more common here than in the.northern

parts of India. In 1787, thcE Iipdia Com-
pany took the whole adminiftratipn of the

Carnatic, and the colleiSUon of.th^ naljpb's

revenues into their own ha^ids. Arcot is

the capital.

Carniola, a province- of Gcrmar.y,

in the circle of Auftria ; bounded on the

N by Carin;hia and Stiria, on the E by
Sclavonia and Croatia, on the s by Mcr-
lachia and Iftria, and on the w by Friuli.

It is full of rocks and mountains, fomc of

which are cultivated, others naked and
hsirren, and others continually buried in

fnow. I-aubacb is the ©apital.

Carolina, Nr>RTH, one of the United

States of America; bounded on the a by
Virginia, on the e by 'he Atlantic, on

the s by S Carolina and Oetargia, and on
the w by the Miffiffiapi. It is 758 mihs
lr>np, and no broad; divided i.^1.0 eight

^Uri<^5 and ^i counties. This ct-untry

Ss fcated bctvrepn the extremities of kcat
and C0I4 ; thp \^e».i being more troq))lefo.nre

in fi^mjni^i, tJwn'thc cold in winter. The
air 19 .generally fercne and clear the great-

eft port of tHe "year, but m Fcbryary the

inha|)itaAt» bay? i;^tiftpm of burning the
woods, wUtJfi, cafife^ fuch . a . fippke as

wouljd fcpro,/Q, proceed f i^p' athi^knefs in

the air,, Ekfide the. vegetable 'proHuds
common.^ to '*Ara^ica» there ari^ grpund
peasj whicb^^rug. <fli|the. furfice cff th^j

eart^, aji4 arp^ t-ovcred by. hap^ with a
light Ttic^df ,an(^ the pods grow under
ground ;j,tliey' are eaten raw oi: roaifl(ed>

and taite. p^cK lii;c a hazle hut. Cotton
alio is UQiver^y cultiv>ed here. The
nioi| r<;tnarl(able of their trees is tKe ipUch
pine, whip^. a^*^!^* P'^^» ^*"» tu|yentine,

and various Ttjil^cif of lumber. Among
tiieir medic^n^ herbs and, rootSj this coiih-

try abounds >«}t^ ^1"^ gt'^'^t Virginia

and Seneca! fiiakerbojif ?nc' lion*s-heart, a
fpvcreign remejly for the hitc of a ferpent..

The indigo is, however ffiferipr to what
comes from the Caribbee Illands. The
inhabitan'is of^his fiate were eftimated, iii

1790, J^t a 10,000 whites and 60,600 ne-

groes. Newburi^ is the capi^a^.

Carolina^ Squth, one of th? ,Unitpd

States of Amefifa ; hounded on the e hy
the, Atlantic, on the N ,W N Cart^Ina,

and on tte s and, sw by tne -river Say:^i-

nab, whicji^dfyides^it from Creorgiai its

weiierjfi bovju^y lias not yet been 'accu-

rately affertaiied. Itis ago miles long, and

ia5 broad; divided into feven diftrifts,

and 35 countips., ^efidelpdiaacorn, wheat,

&c. for home conilin^ption, large quantities

of tobacco, a^d fome ir.digo anii wheat are

raifed for exportation. Their rivers are

large* and abound with delicate fUh ; be-

fidea Wwter fowl of different kinds. The
number o^ wl^ite inhabitants has been ef-

timated at i8o,ooo ; the negroes the fame
number, but fome compute tic latter to

be iao,ooo. Columbia i! th^ capital.

CaROLINAS, of CAROi^INE ISLANPS
See Philippines, New.
Carpathian Mountains, mountains

wh'ch divide Hungary and Tranfylvania

from Poland.

Carpentras^ an epifcopal town of

France, in the l^e province of Provence,

and capital 01 Venaillin. Before the French

revolution, i^ was fubje(5\ to the pope. It is

feated on the Aufon, at the foot of a moun-
tain, 14 mil''«- N£ wf Avignon, Lon. 5 6
E, lat. 44 8 N.

Carpi, a iown of Italy,in the ModencHf,

witA a caftle, cl^ht nales n of Modena*
Lon. II 16 £, It. 4441 K

Carpi, a tow« of Italy, in the Vcroncfcj
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. icatedon the Adige, 24 miles s e of Verona.
'

Lon. II 39 K,lat. 45 ION. ' "

CAItKTCK ON SVRE, a tov^ cf Ireland,

in Tipperary, 14 milei Nw-oi- Waterford.

Lon. 7 10 w, lat. 5a 34 n,

Carr^ckfergus, a populous borough

and feaport of IreUnd, in Antrim, -with

a caftle. It is feated on a bay in the Iriih

Channel, of the fame name, 85 miles N of

Dublin. Lon. 5 46 w, lat. 5443 N.

Carron^ a river of Stirlinglhirc, which
rlfes on the s ilde of th^CampJTcy Hills, and

flows into the frith of Forth, below Pal-
'

kiric. Its fti^am is fmall and fcarcely def-

erves the notice ci" the tra\«fellet
; yet there

are few rivers which have beeti ihe fcene of

fomany memorable tranfadlions. When
the Roman empire was in its glory the

banks of Carron were its botlh'daHes on the

NW, and Antoninus wall which Was raifed

to mark the limits of that vail empire» ran

parallel to this river for feveral miles.'

Two mi*es from its fource, it forms a fine

cafcade, called the Fall of Auchiulilly.

Carron, a village in Stirlinglhirc,

Scotland, remarkable for its extenfive foun-

dry, belonging to the Carron Company,
«n the river Carron, one mile from Fal-

kirk, confifting of the greateft iron works
in Europe. All forts of iron j^oods arc

made in it, from the moft trifling article

to a cannon that difcharges a ball of 42
pounds. The Ihort piece of ordnance,

called a carronade, and introduced into

the navy in the lafl war, was firft made
here, and hence received its name. They
export great quantities of large cannon to

RuiTia, Germany, an^ other foreign parts.

Thefe works were erfeifted in 1761 ; be-

fore which time there was not a finele

houfe on the fpot. At pr^-lent the build-

ings are of vaft extent, ^nd the machinery
conftrudled by Mr. Smcaton, is the firft in

Britain, both in elegance and cotre<5\nefs ;

ijootons of iron are fmelted annually from
the mineral with pit-coal, and call into

•annon, cylinders, &c. In one place,

where coal is con^frted into coak, by dif-

chargifig it of its fulphur, and the fire

fp.eads ofcourle over a large furface, the

volumes of fmoke, the fpiry flames, and
the fuffocfftingheat of the glimmering air,

are wonderfully affe«Sting ;• and at night, its

glare is inconceivably gruhd. How vaft

the fire is wc may conceive, when we&re
told that it often burns 100 tons of coal In

a day. The mafly bellows which roufe

the furnaces art put in motion by water,
and receiving the air in 'large Cylinders,

force it out again through imall orifices,

roaring with aftonifliingnoife. The fire

sf ths furnace thus rouft.'d, becomes a

glowing fpot, which the eye can no more
look at than at the fun. Under luch in-

tenfe heat, the rugged flone infl:antly dif-

folves in ftreams of Uquid iron.

Cart, the name of two rivers iH

Renfrewfhire, drftiHguiftied by the appel-

lations of Black and White.
CartAM A, a town of Spain, in Gra-

nada, at the foot of a mountain near the

river Guadala Medina, eight miles nw of
Malaga. Lon. 4 43 w,lat. 36 40 n.

Carteret TsLAMD, an ifland in the

S Pacific Ocean, feen by captain Carteret

in 1767^ '7t is flx leagues long from E to

W. Lon. t59 14 E,l3t. S 96 s.

Carthage, a famous city of antiquity

in Africa, which for many years difputcJ
the empire of the world M'lth Rome, but

was at length razed by the Romans. Some
of the ruins are to be feen on the coaft of
the Mediterranenn, 10 miles ne of Tunis^

near a promontory called Cape Carthage-

•Loh 10 iS E,lat. 36 50 N.

Carthage, a town of New Spain, in,

CoftaRica, with abiftiop's fee, 360 miles

WNW of Pananaa. Lon. 85 45 w, lat. 19

15 s. . '

Carthagena, a feaport of Spam, in

Murcia, built by Afdrubal, a Carthagi-

nian general, and named after the city of

Carthage. It has the befl: harbour in

Spain, but nothing elfe very confiderahle..

It was taken by Sir John Leake in 1706,

but the diike of Berwick retook it. It is

feated on a gulf of the fame name, ay

miles s of Murcia. Lon. o S w, ]at*

37 37 N.

Carthagena, a province of S Ame-
rica, in Terra Firma, bounded on the w
by the ifthmus of Darien, on the nw ami

N by the Caribbean Sea, on the E by St.

Martha, and on the s by Popayan. It is a,

mountainous country ; but has many well-

watered and fertile vallies
;

yet, beinj

thinly peopled, it is ill cultivated . Tlw
climate is exceedingly unhealthy. The
Europeans are fubjedt tp a terrible difeafc

called the btack •vomiU which fweeps off

multitudes annually on the arrival of the

galleons. It produces a variety of valuable

drugs, and Ibmc precious ftovics, particular-

ly emeralds.

Carthagena, the capital of the pro-

vince of Carthagen, in Terra Fiima

one of the moft populous, opulent, ami
beautiful cities in S America. Its har-

bour is the fafeft and htft fortified in the

Syanifh Artierican domuilons. This was
not the only circumftance, to which Car-

thagena owed 'its fplcndour ap^ import-

ance ; it was chofen as the port in which

the galleous ftiould firjft begin tv trade ; o»
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their arrival from Europe, and. t9 which

they were diredieij to retwa, in order to

prepare for their voyage homewai-d. There
is rcaibn, however, to apprehend, that

it ha» reached its higheft point of exalta-

tion, as it mull be alTedcd, in a great

degree, by the change in the Spanish

lyltem of trade will, \merica, which has

withdrawn from it the dcfirable vifits of

the galleons. The fortifications both of

the city and fuburbs are built after the

modem manner and lined with free rtonc.

Hie ftreets are broad uniform and well

paved. All the houfcs are built of ilone

or brick only one ftory high, neat and fur-

nifhed with balconies of wood, which is

more durable in that climate than iron, the

latter being foon corroded by the acri-

litonious quality of the atmol'phere. It was

taken by the Englifli in 1585, and by the

French in 1697, who found a great booty :

but admiral Vernon, in 174I1 though he

hid taken the caftles, was obliged to a-

bandon ihe ficge. Lon. 75 a6 w, lat. 10

84 N.

Cartmel, a town in Lancafhire, with

a market on Monday, and a handfome

«hurch> built like a cathtedral. It is feat-

ed among the hills called Cartmel Fells,

not far from the fea, and near the river

Kent, 1 2 miles n by w of Lu.iLafter, and

a6o NNW of London. Lon. 3 6 w, lat.

-4 12 N.

CarWar, a feaport on the coaft of

Malabar, fubjedl to the regent of My-
fore. It is 60 miles s by E of.Goa.

Lon, 74 34 R> lat. 15 o N.

CasAL, a town of Italy, in. Montferrat,

with a citadel and a bifhop's fee. It is

I'^L-ated on the river Po, 37 miles NE of

1 arin. Lon. 8 27 E, lat 45 18 Nr

Casal Maogiore, a town of Italy,

hi the duchy of Milan. It was forced to

furreuder to the Fren(;Ji in May 1796,

and is featedon the river Po, to miles SE

uf Cremona* Lon. 10 J5 e lat. 44 5 ^

N.
^

Casal Nuova, a town of Naples, in

Calabria lllteriore. A r-n-rible earth-

quake happened herein 1783, by which

the princefs Gerace, and upwards of 4000
inhabitant." loll their lives.

Casejn, or CasWin, a town of Perfia,

in Irac Agemi, where feveral of the kii>g8

uf Perfia have refided. Nadir Shah builfc

.i. palace here, inclofcd by a wall a mile

and a half in circumference ; likewiie the

town is inclrcled by a wall four miles in

circuit. It carries on a great trade and

is fcated near the high ivountain Elwetnl,

where there arc fine quarries of white

marbte; iS>') miles w of Ifpdhafi. Xon. ji
16 E, lat. 35 30 N<

CasCAIS, a town of PortugaU in

Efiramadura, ai the mouth of the T^jo,

1

7

miles e of Li(bQn> Lon. 8 43 w, l^t.

38 40 N,

CA9CHA^v. StfC CASSOVIA. ,.; i ,

Casco Bay, a bay of N Ametfica, in

the (late of Maflachufets and diilridt of

Main, between Cape Elifabcth and Cape
Small Point. It i« 25 'miles wide, and

interfperfed with fmail idands. Lon. 69

30 w, lit. 44 5 N. I
,

Cashan. ,See Cachav^:
Cashsl, a town of Ireland, in Tip-

perary, with an archbifllop's fee, 13 mile*

NW of Clonmcl* Lon. 7 33 w, lat. 51

a6 N.

Cashour, or Little Bo^charia,
See Bokharia;

,

Caskgur, a tlty of Afii, Capital 0^

a country of the fame name. It Hand.*

at the. foot of the Himmaleh mountains
and enjpys a good trade with thC neigh-

bouring countries. Lon. 73 is E, lat.

41 30 w.

Cashmere, a province of Kindop:': >

Pi'oper, fubjedl to the king of Candali

bounded on the w by tlie Indus, on the n

by Himmaleh Mount, and on the E and
s by Lahore. The valley or cou,ntry of

Caihmere is 80 nliles long, and 40 broad
;

and is celebrated for its romantic beauties,

th'* fer.ilit) of the foil, and the temperature
of the at, lofphere. AH thefe particulars

n.ay be Accounted for, when .it Is con'

fidered, that it is an elevated and extent

five valley, furrounded by fteep mountaint,
that tower above the regions offnow ; and
that its full is compofed of the mud de.

pofited by a capital river, whi i originally

formed its waters into a lake, that covef-*

ed the whole valley, until it opened itfclf

a paflage through the tnountains, and left

this fertilized valley an anipk field ta

human induftry, and to the accommoda-
tion of a happy race It appears that the

periodical raini, which almoft deluge the

reft of India, are (liut out of Caihmere
by the height of the mountains, fo that

only light ihowers fall there ; thefe how-
ever are in abundance ettough to feed fomc
hundreds of cafcade$, wluch are preci-

pitrted into the valley, from every part

of this itupendous and romantic bulwark
that encircles it. The foil is the richtft

that can be conceived, and its produc-

tions thofe of the temperate xine. A
vail number of dreams from rJl quarter*

of the valley* bring tlieir" trlbut** to the

Ch«lum, the parent of the fcii.i mid 2 large

\^
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'ij^igable river. Many lakes are fpreiid andi on afidoiinf of its frequent Ihoab, is

over the furface, and feme of them con- navigable only for Veflels drawing from

tain floating iflands. In a word the whole 9 to 10 feet water. It has ftrong cur-

fcenely is beautifully pidlurefque ; and rents, and, like all inland li:as, is liibje^^

a part tf the rbmaiuic circle of the moun- to violent ftorms. There are certain winds

taiiis makes a part of every landfcape.

The fuperftition of the inhabitants has

mvhiplied the places of worfhip of Maha-
y.eo, Befchan, and Brama. All Calhmere
"5 holy laud, and miraculous fountains a-

that domineer over it With fuoh abfolutc

fway, that veflels are often deprived o'i

every rpfource and in the whole extent

of it there is not a port th;;.t cr.n truly bo
called fafe. Its waters are brackifh. The

bound. They ai*e conftantly fubje<^ to filhery is a nurfery for failors. Tlie

earthquakes ; and, to guard againft the Uralirn CofTaCs enjoy the right offifhing

moft terrible eflliils, all their houfes are on the coall 47 miles on each lide of the

built of wood. Among other curious river Urtl ; and,theinhabitants"of Aftracan

jnanufadlures of Calhmere is that >f have an exclufive priviiegc on the remain-

fhawls ; and the delicate wool of which ing Ihorcs belonging to Ruffia. The fifh,

they are made, is the produdl of a fpecies which are chiefiy lalted and dried, form
of goat of this country, or of the ad-

joining Thibet. He^-e are bred a fpecies

of flieep, called Hundoo, which are em-
ployed in carrying burdens. The Cafti-

mereans have a langt'.age of their own,
faid to be anterior to that of the Sanfcrit

;

and a religion too, it is thought, difTercnt

from that of the Hindoos.

Cashmere, a large city of Hindcoflan

Proper, capital of the province or valley

of Calhmere. It is feated on both fides

a confiderable article of conl'umption in the

Ruflian empire. Seals .ue the only quadru-
peds that inhabit the Cafpian fca, but they
are in fuch quantities, that they afford the

means of fubfiftence to, great numbers of
people. The Cafpian abounds with fea-

dogs, which are hunted and caught in

great numbers. Lon. from 48 to 53* E,
lat. from 37 to 47° N.
Cassano, a town of Italy, in the duchy

^

of Milan, wth a caltle, memorable for

of the Chelurt, 285 miles E by 8 of Cabul. the defeat of prince Eugene by the duke
Lon. 73 II E, lat. 33 49 N.
Cashna, an extenfive empire of Africa,

part of the region called Negroland ;

bounded on the N by Fezzan and Zahara,
on the S by the Niger, and on the E by
Zamphara and Bomou. It refembles

Boniou in climate, foil, and natural pro-

duAions, and in the colour, genius, religi-

on, and government of the people. The
rains, indeed, are lefs violent than thofe of

Bomou. Its monkies and parrots (but

feldom ieen in Bomou) are numerous and
O'*^ •v^rkius fpecies. The common people

5i'C Mv „ourteous in Caflma than in Bor-
• ^i. i' thoufand towns and villages are

U'Ai 'cj- \ included in this empire, which,
like i c TiOM, conlills of different tribes or

nations, iuojedt to tlie dominion of one
ruling power.
CasMna, the capital of the empire of

Caihna in Ai i, 970 miles S by W of

Mefurata, in 16 »o N lat.

Casimir, a town of Poland, in the

palatinate of Lublini Lon, az 3 t, lat.

51 o N.
Caspian Sea, a great Inland fea of

Ifia ; bounded on the N by the country
^f th r K.jiimucs, on the E by a tribe of
the Turcomans, on the S by Perfia, and
on the W by Georgia and Circafllia, It

is 680 miles in lengtli, reckoning from Gu

de Vendome, in attempting to force the

paflaee of the Adda. Cailano is feated en
the Adda, ij miles NT*! of Milan. Lcn.
9 24 E, lat. 45 30 N.

Cassano," a town of Napks, in Ca-
labria Citerlore, with a bifhop's fee, 35
miles N of Cofenza. L-in. 16 ao E, lat.

39 55 N.
Cassel, the capitjd of the landgravate

of Hene-Caflel, divided into the Old and
New Town. The llreets are broad ; the
market-places fpacious ; and there are four
churches. The caftlc, or palace, whence
there is art extenfive and deligh'ful pro-
fpedl, is built of freeftonc. The gar-
dens, the arfenal, and the cabmet of cu-
riofities, deferve tlie attention of travellers.

It is feated on the Fulda, 40 miles S
of Padcrborii. Lou. 9 29 E, lat. 51
19 N.

Casset-, a town of France, In the de-
partment of the North and late French
Flanders, feated on a mountain, whence
may be feen 3 a towns, and the German
Ocean, thotigh jo miles from it. It is

lo miles NE of St. Omer. Lon. a ",6

E, lat. 50 48 N.
Cassel, a ftrong town of Germany,

in the circL- of the Lower Rhine, fituate

on the PJiine, oppofite Mentz, with which
it hds a communication by a bridge of

ricf to Medlhctifar, and in no part more boats.

than a^omilef in breadth. It has no tirfe j Cassqyia, or Cashaw, a ftron-^
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fof^x of Hungary, with a fine arfenaf,

feated near the river Horat, S5 miles NE
of Agria. Lon. 21 35 £, lat. 46 48 N.
Castanovitz, a town of Auftrian

Croatia, feated on the river Unna, which
divides that country from Turkey. Lon.

17 19 £, lat. 45 40 N.
CAStELAMARA, a town of Nsiples, in

Prlncipato Citeriore, with a bifhop's fee,

and a good harbour, 15 miles S£ of

Naples. Lon. 14 35 £, lat. 41 40 N.
Castel-Aragonfse, a feaport of

Sardinia, with a bifhop's fee, 20 miles

N£ of SaiTari. Lon.^ 9 i £» lat. 40 ,i;6 N.
Castel-Baldo, a town of Italy, in

the Veronefe, on the river Adige, 35 miles

SE ofVerona. Lon. 12 7 £, lat. 45 5 N.
Castelbar, a town of Irelaml, in the

county of Mayo, ^s miles N of Galway.
Lon. 9 15 W, lat 53 54 N.
Castel-Branco, a town of Portu-

gal, capital of Beira, fituated on the river

Lyra, 38 miles NVV of /
' -sntara. Lon.

6 40 W, lat. 39 5 a N.
Caste l-de-Vide, a town tugal,

in Alentejo, eight miles N of i '.alegre.

Lon. 7 31 W, lat. 39 15 N.
Castel-Folit, a town of Spain, in

Catalonia, on an uiacceflible eminence,

near the river Fuhia, 15 miles W of Gi-
ronna.

Castel-Gondolfo, a village In Cam-
pagna di Roma, near Lake Albano. Near
this village is the villa Barbarlni, within

the gardens of which are the ruins of an
immenfe palace, built by the emperor
Domitian. It is 10 miles S by £ of

Rome.
Castel-Jaloux, a town of France,

lately in the province of Guienne, now
in the departlment of Lot and Garonne.

It ib feated on the Avance, 20 miles £ of

Bazas. Lon. o 25 £, lat. 44 20 N.
Cast^el-Nuo'^o, a town of Venetian

Dahnatia, fituate on the gulf of Cataro,

12 miles N by W of Cataro. Lon. 18

29 E, lat. 42 36 N.
Castel-Rodrigo, a town of Portu-

gal, in the province of Tra-los-Montes,

30 miles NW of Cividad-Rodrigo Lon.

6 22 W, lat. 41 o N.
CAStEL-NuOVO-DI-CARFAGNANA, a

town of Italy in the Modenefe, with a

llrong fort. It is the capital of the valley

of Carfagnana, and feated on the river

Serchio, 17 miles above Lucca. Lon 10

40 E, lat. 44 5 N.
Caste LLANE, a town of Fr.ance, in

the department of the Lower Alps and

late province of Province. It is feated on

the Verdon, in a hilly country, 27 miles

S by £ of Senef . Lon. 6 34, £, lat. 43 55 N.

CastSLlon, a town of Spain, in Cafa*

Ionia, five miles NW of Rofes. Lon. 24 5}
e, lat. 42 18 N.

Castelnaudary, a towm of France,

in the department of Aude and late pro-

vince ofLanguedoc, on an eminence. The
Languedoc Canal, here forms a bafin about

3600 feet in circumference. Caftelnau-

dary is 15 miles w of CancafTonne. Lort.

2 oE,lat.43 19N.
Castigl(One, a town of Italy, in the

Mantuan, with a callle. It was taken by
the French on Auguft 3, 1796^. It is 20
miles NW of Mantuia. Lon. 10 32 E>lat.

45 »3 N«

Castile, the principal and moft opu-

lent of the kingdoms into which Spain

was formerly divided. It now forms the

two provinces of Old Caftile and New
Caftile.

Castile, Old, a province of Spain,

192 miles in length, and 115 in breadth ;

bounded on the s by New Caftile, on the

e by Arragon and Navarre, on the N by
BIfcay and the Ailurias, and on the w by
Leon. . Burgos is the capital.

Castile, New, or Toledo, a pro-

vince of Spain, 200 mifes in length, and

184 in breadth ; bounded on the N by
Old Caftile, on the E by Arragon and
Valencia, on the s by Murcia and An-
dalufia, and on the w by Effa-amadur^.

It is divided into three parts ; Argaria ta

the N, Mancha to the e, and Sierra to tlie

s. Madrid is the capital.

Castile del Oro, or New Castile,
in America. See Terra Firma.
Castillara, a town of Italy, in the

duchy of Mantua, fix miles NE of Mantua.
Lon. 10 54 E, lat. 45 T4 N.

Castillon, a town of France, in the

department of Gironde and late province

of Guienne ; famous for a vi(^ory gained

by the French over the Englifh in 145 1.

It is feated on the Dordogne, 25 miles E oi

Bourdeanx. Lon.o 2 e, lat. 44 52 n.

Castle-Cary, a town in Somerfet-

fhire, with a market on Tuefday, 12

miles SE of Wells, and 112 w by s of

London. Lon. 2 42 w, lat. 51 5 N.

Castle-Comb, a town in Wlltfhire, fo

called from its ancient caftle. It former-

ly had a market. It is 12 miles nne of

Bath.

Castle-Hebingham, a village in Ef-

fex, feven miles sw of Sudbury.

Castle-Rising, a borough in Nor-
folk, which had a market, now difufed,

on account of it's harbour being choked up;

but it is governed by a mayor, and fendi

two^embers to Parliament. The caftle^

whence it bu its name; has now filler b-
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t» ruins. It is feven miUi ne of Lynn,

and 103 NNE of London. Lon. o 30 E)

int. s^ 50 N.

Castleton, airillagc m the peak of

Derbyfliire, at the foot of a rock above

250 teet high, on which are the remains of •

a cattle, afcribed to William Peverel, na-

tural fon of the Conqueror.

Castletown, the capital of the Ifle

of Man, with a cattle, but of no great im-

portance, on account of its diftaacc from
the rocky ant' fhallow harbour. Lon. 4

35 w,lat. 53 55 N.

CASTON, a town in Norfolk, with a

market on Monday, 10 miles nnw of

Norwich, and 113 ne of London. Lon.
1 11 E, lat. 59 48 N.

Castor, a town in Lincolnlhire, with

a market on Saturday, 15 miles n e of

Lincoln, and 159 n ofLondon. Lcm. o 9
w, lat. 53 30 N.

Castres, a town of France, in the

department of Tarn and late province of

Languedoc, of which it was recently an
cpifcopal fee. Near this town, are mine^
of Turquoife ftones. It Ts the birthplace

of Rapin Thoyras, Abel Boyer, and M.
Dacier. It is feated in a fine valley, on
the Agout zo miles s of Alby. Lon. 2 ao
E, lat. 4337 N.

Castro, a town of Italy, in the patri-

mony of St, Peter, 40 miles Nw of Rome.
Lon. II 54 e, lat. 4223 n.

Castro, a maritime town of the king-

dom of Naples, fix miles s of Otranto.

Lon. 1831 E,lat. 4* 16 N.

Castro, a town of S America, in Chili,

capital of the ifland of Chiloe. It is 180
miles s of Baldivia. Lon. 75 5 w, lat. 42
4 s.

Castro-Marino, a town of Portugal,

in AJgarve. .It is ttrong by fituatlon, and
feated near the mouth of the Guadiana,

SS miles s of Beja. Lon. 7 12 w, lat.

37 6 N.

Castro-Veregna, a town of Peru,

remarkable for mines of filver, good to-

bacco, and wholefome air. It is 135
miles SE of Lima. Lon. 74 45 w, lat. ;2

Cat Island. See Guanahami.
Catabaw, a town belonging to the

Catabaws, the otily Indian nation in the

ftate of S Carolina. It is feated on the

river Catabaw, on the line M'hich feparates

N and S Carolina. Lon. 81 15 w, lat.

34 49 N.

Catalonia, a province of Spain,
bounded on the N by the Pyrenefe, on the
E and s by the Mediterranean Sea, and on
the w by Arragon and Valencia. Its

gr^atcft extent from £ to w is 112 miles,

and from n to s 148. It is 155 miles In

length and 100 in breadth. The air i$

wholefome ; and it is full of high moun-

tains, covered with foreft and fruit-trees.

It abounds in wine, corn, and pulfe, and

there are feveral quarries of marble of all

colours, cryftal, alabatter, amethyfts and

lapis lazuli. Gold duft has been found

among the fand of one or two of the rivers,

and there are mines of tin, alum, vitriol,

and fait. They likewife fifli for coral on

the Eaftem coaft. Barcelona is the ca-

pital.

Catania, a celebrated city of Sicily, on

a gulf of the fame name, with a biftiop'a

fee, and a univerfity, the only one in the

ifland. The church is a noble fabric, the

largeft in Sicily ; and the org^ is much
admired by mufical connoiiteurs. The

.

land about it is fertile in com, excellent

wine, and fruits. By an eruption of Etna,

in 1669, it was almoft totally deftroyed

;

and, in 1693, it was entirely fwallowed

up, by an earthquake, which buried 18,000

people in the ruins. It is 52 miles sw of

Meffina. Lon. 15 29 E,lat.37 36N,
Catanzaro, a town of Naples, in

Calabria Ulteriore, with a bifhop's fee,

feated on a mountain, fj miles sw of Bel-

caftro. Lon. 16 48 E, lat. 30 o N.

Cataro, a town of Venetian Dalmatia,

with a cattle, and a bifliop's fee ; feated

on a gulf of its own name, 30 mile^ w of

Scutari. Lon. 18 40 E, lat. 42 40 n.

CateaU. See Chateau Cambresis.
Categate, a gulf between Sweden

and Denmark, by whom the Bal<'lc com-
municates with the ocean.

Catharinenslaf, or Ecaterri-
nEN slap, a government of the Rufllan

empire, divided into two provinces

;

namely, Catharinenflaf, which includes

New Ruflia and the late governn^ent of

Afoph ; and Taurida, which includes the

Crimea.

Catharinenslaf, the capital of a

province of the fame name, built by the

late emprefs of Ruflia ; and its name
fignifies The glory of Catharine. It 19

feated near the ccJnfluence of the Kiltzia

and Samara, 178 miles N£ of Cherfon^

Lon. :is 15 E, lat. 47 23 n*

Catharine,'s, St. the principal ifland

on the coatt of the s part of Brafil, with a
harbour defended by feveral forts. It »
27 miles long, b\it not more than fix bl'oad.

Lon. 49 17 w, lat. 27 35 s,

Catherlouch. See Carlow,
Catmandi;, the capital of Napanl, !ir

Hindooftan Proper, 445 miles e of D^^hii

Lon. 84 51 E, fat. 28 6 n. "C,

Catouhe,Cape, the ne promojjtdry
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•f Yucatan, in N /.nierlcfi, where the
Knglifli adventurers Irom Trniaica firft

attempted to cut logwood. Lun. 86 30
Wjlat. jj ION. See IJondi'R/^s.

Cattack, or CvTTACK, the capital of
OrilTa, a province of Hindooftan, in tlie

pcccan. It J8 a pofl of confeqiicnce on
the Mahanuddy, as it lies on the only road
between Bengal and the Northern Circars ;

and the pofTeffion ofthis city and its depen-
dencies gives the Berar rajah (a Mahratta
•prince) more confequcnce in the eyes of
the government of Bengal, than even his

cxtenfivc domain. and centrical pofition in

HiiulooUan. -Cattack is feated on the
Mahanuddy, near its influx into the bay
of Bengal, 220 miles sw of Calcutta.

- Lon. 86 I E, lat. 2051 N.

Cattarick, a village near Rich-
mond, in the w riding of Yorkfliirc. It

has 3 bridge over the river Swale, and a
fort of cataraifl near it, from whiclr it

feems to have derived its name. It ap-
pears to have been a great city in the time
of the Romans, one of whofe highways
crolted the river htre, on the banks of
which arc the foundations of great walls,

and a mount caft up to a vaft height.

Many coiris and urns have been dug up
here. The final dtftru«flion of this city

was by the Danes.

Catwick, a village ofHolland, on tlue

German Ocean, .icar which the only branch
of the Rhine that retains it<i original name,
is'loft in the fands. It is fix iniivs N by w
ofLcyden.
Cava, a confiderabjc and populous

town of Naples, in Principato Citeriore,

with a biihop's fee ; feated at the foot of

Mount iVletelian, three miles w of Salerno,

Lon. 14 55 E,lat.40 26Ni
CavAi LLON, a town of France, in Ven-

ainin. It lately had an epifcopal fee, and
was fubje(5l to the pope. It is feated on
the Durance, 20 miles SE of Avignom
l.on. 5 17 E, lat.4334 N.

.
Gavan,, a county of Irejand, in the

province of Ulfter, 47 miles in length,

and 2.3 in breadth ; bounded on the n by
rermaii'agh and Monaghan, en the E by
the latter county and Louth, on the w by
I,eitrim, and on the s by Lonford, Weft
Mcnthj and Eafl Heath. It has but two
towns of any note, Cavan a^d Kilmore.

It fent fix mtmbcrs to the Irifli parliament,

and it contains 37 parities.
" Cavan, a borough' cf Ireland, capital of
the county of Cavan, 60 miles NW of

j^iihlin. ,
Lon. 7 23 \v,lat. 54 51 N.

! Caucasus, a very high mountain of

Afia, being one of that great ridge of

of moiuitaiijs that rtius between the BUck

and Cafpiaa feas. Thefe mountains are ii;*

habited by fcvcn diAindl nations, each

fpcaking a different language : namely, tlie

,

Turcomans, the Abkhas,theCircafrian«,the

Offi, the Kifli, thcLefguis, and the Geor{;i-

ans. They have fine complexions and the

women are beautiful. Of this ridge mount
Caucafus is the higheft and moft difficult

(o pafs. It is 36 leagues over, and the

fummit eight leagues in breadth. The
top is perpetually covered with fnow, but

th^ other parts are very fruitful, abounding

m honey, corn, fruits, hogs, and large

cattle.

-Caucasus^ a government of the Ruf-

fian empire, divided into the two provinces

of Aftracan and Caucafus. Thie pro-

vince of Caucafus comprifes the Cuban,

and all that diftri<5i to the £ and S, now
in the pofTeflion of Ruflia, between the

rivers Don and Cuban, and between the

Black Slea and the Cafpbn, extending at

far as the confines oi Georgia.

Caudebec, a rich and populous trad-

ing town of France, in (he department of

Lower Seine and late province of Nor-
mandy, at the foot of a mountain^ near the

Seine, 18 miles n^w of Rouen. Lon. i

26 E,lat. 49 31 N.

Caviana, an ifland of S America, at

the mouth of the river Amazon, 90 mile^

in circumference, and of a triangular foniif

with its bafe to the ocean. It lies under

the equinodial line |n lon. 50 20 w.
Cauvery, or Cavery, a confiderable

river of the peninfula of Hindooftan, which
rifes among the Gauts, and watering Ser-

ingapatam and Tanjore, enters the bay "f

Bengal, by feveral mouths, between Cud«
dalore and I'l-iohuiopoly.

Cavina, a town in the ifland of Ma-
nilla, with a flroiig' caftle, a harbour, and

a dock. It is 19 miles from tlie city of

Manilla.

Caune, a town of France, in the, de-

partment of Tarn and late provmce of

Lahguedoc, feated near the mountains,

where the river Agout has its fource. It

is 21 miles N£ of Caftres. Lon. 243 £»

lat.43 4° N«

Cauterets, a village of France, in

the department of the Upper Pyrenees and

late province of' Bigorre, noted for its mi-

neral water. It is 18 miles sw ofBag-

ncrcs.

Cawood, a town in the E riding of '

Yorkfliire, with a market on WednelHay^.

1 2 miles S of York, and 1 86NW of Lon-

don. Lon. I o W, \a.i. 53 47 N.
Caxamalca, a town of Peru, capital

of a territory 6^ its own name. It was

noted for a fumptuous palace belonging to
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the incas, and a magnificent temple dedi-

cated to the fun. Here Pizarro, the Spa-

/nifh general, in 1532, ptrfidiouflj fcized

the inca Atahuhalpha, and the next year,

after a mock trial, caufed him to be publicly,

executed. It i« joo miles NN£ of Lima.

Lon. 74 53 W» lat. 7 45 S.

Caxton, a town in Cambridgefliire,

with a market on*Tuefday, 10 miles W by

S of Cambridge, and 49 N of London.

Lon. o 10 W, lat. 10 o N.
Cava, a river of Portugal, which rifcs

near Portalegre, and running S£ divides

Spain from Portugal, and falls into the

Guadiana, at Badajoz.

Cayenne, a rich town and ifland on

the coaft of Guiana, in S America, capi-

tal of the French fettlements there, and

bounded on the W by the Dutch colony

of Surinam. The French fettled here in

1635, but left it in 1654, and it was fuc-

ceflively in the pofleflion of the Englifh,

French, and Dutch ; but the latter were

expelled by the French in 1677. The
iQaud is about 16 miles in circumference,

and is only feparated from the continent

by two rivers. By a particular formation

uncommon in iQands, the land is higheft

near the water-fide, and low in the middle.

Hence it is fo full of moraifes, that all

communication between the different parts

of it 18 impoflible, without takinga great cir-

cuit. The entrance thro' the harbour is thro'

anarrow channel, and fhip^ can only net in

at high water thro' the rocks and reers that

are fcattered about this pafs. Cayenne
pepper, fugar, and coffee are the princi-

palcommoditie8.Lv....52 15 W, lat. 45 6 n.

Cazimip., a town of Little Poland, in

the palatinate of Lublin, feated on the

Viilula, 80 miles £ of Zamaw. Lon. 2%

3 E, lat. 5 1 o N.
Cebu, one of the moft Southerly of tlie

Philippine mountains.

Cedar Creek, a water of James
River in Virginia, in the county of Rock-
bridge ; remarkable for its natural bridge,

which is one of the moft aftonifhing works
of nature. It ftands on the afcent of a hill,

V hich feems to have been cloven through
its length by fome great convulCon. The
fiflure, juft at the bridge, is by fome ad-

mealurements ajo feet deep, 45 wide at

the bottom, and 90 at the top. This, of
courfe, determines the iength of the bridge

and its height from the water. Its breadth
in the middle is about 60 feet, but more
at the ends, and the thicknefs of the mafs
at the fimimit of the arch, about 40 feet.

A part of this thicknefs is conftituted by a

foat of earth, which gives growth to ma-
My large trees. The refiduc, with the hills

on both fides, is one foli^' rock of llme-

ftone. This bridge, gives name to the

county of Rockbridge, and dTords a com»
modious paflage over a valley, which can-

not be crofled elfewhcre for a confiderable

diftance.

Cedonga, atowncf Naples, In Prin-*

cipato Ulteriore, with a bifhop's fee ; feat-

ed at the foot of the Appennines, iz

miles NWof Melfi. Lon. 15 38 £, lat.

41 5 N.
Cefalonia, a confiderable iflapd of tlic

Mediterranean, on the coaft of Livadita

and oppoftte the gulf of Lepanto. It 1*

fertile in oil, and excellent mufcadine wine.

It is fubjtdl to the Venetians, and the ca-

oital is of the fame name. Lon. 20 36 £»
iat. 38 11 N.
Cefalu, a feaport of Sicilv, In the

valley of Demona, with a cafUe, and a

bi/hop's fee. Lon. 13 .^8 £, lat. 38 25 N*
Celano, a town of Naples in Abruzz6

Ulteriore, a mile frpm the lake of Celano.

Lon. 13 39 £, IM. 41 56 N.
Celebes, or Macassar, an Ifland m

the Indian Ocean, to the £ of Borneo.

The lieat would be infupportable, but for

the N winds and the rams, which over-

flow this country, and for which 'reafoa

the inhabitants build their houles on piles

of wood 10 feet high. The fruits are

ripe all the year. The natives are Maho«
metans, and the beft foldiers in thefe

parts. The Dutch have ftrong forts here,

by which they keep the natives in awe.
Lon. from 116 to 124° £, lat. from 13*,
N to 5 30 S.

Celtiberia, a county of the Hither

Spain, along the SW fide of the river

Iberus ; tho' fometimes the greateft part of

Spain was denominated Celtiberia. The
people were brave and warlike, and their

cavalry in particular was excellent.

Cenada, an ancient town of Italy, la

Trevifano, with a bifhpp's fee, 18 inilet

north of Trevigio. Lon. 12 26 £, lat.

46 2 N,
Cenis, a mountain, which is a part of

the Alps, and feparates the marquilatc of

Sufa ft'om the Morianne.

Genu, a town of Terra FIrma, eight

miles S of Carthagcna. Lon. 75 24 W>
lat. 10 19 N,i

Ceram, an iflai^d in the Indian Ocean,
one of the Moluccas, to the w of New
Guinea, 140 miles in length, and 40 -im

breadth. It is mountainous and woody ;

and the Dutch once had a fortrefs to keep
the natives in fubjeAion, and to defend

the Spice Iflands, having defiroyed the

clove-trees here. Lon. from i>6 to 129*

£, lat. 3 o S.

'

.
^
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CCRDAGNA, a fmall diftri6l, partly of cation of the edidt of Nantz, a remnant

Spain^ in Catalonia, and partly of France, of the perfecuted Huguenots took refuge.

in the department of the Eaftern Pyrenees
and late province cf Roufiilldn. Puyccrda
J9 the capital of the Spanifh part, and Mont
Louis of the French.

CERENZA,a town of Naples in Calabria

Citeriore, with a bifhop's fee ; featcd on a

rock, 1 1 milesNW of St. Sevj^rino. Lot\.

17 a E, lat, 39 23 N.
Ceret, a town of France, in the depart'

Ceuta, a feaport of Africa, with a

bifhop's fee. John, king of Portugal,

took it from the Moors, in 14 15, but it

now belongs to Spain. It is fcated on the

ftraits of Gibraltar. Lon. 5 aoW, lat. 35
joN.
Ceylon, a l^rge iiland in the Indian

Ocean, ajo miles in length, and 195 in

breadth. • In general the air is very good

;

ment of the Eaftern Pyrenees and latq and though the country is full of moun
province of Roufiillon, with a magnificent

bridge of one arch over the Tet. It is i*

miles from Perpignan. Lon. 2 46 £, lat.

4» 36 N.
Cerigo, an ifland of the Archipelago,

to the S of the Morea, and to the N of

Candia, formerly known by the name of
Cytherea, and noted for being the birth-

place of Venus. It is 45 miles in circum-

ference, full of mountains, and hM a fmall

town of the fame name. Lon. 23 t% £,
lat. 36 ao N.
Cerines, a feaport of Cyprus, with a

caftle, and a Greek bifliop's fee. Loji. 33
35 E, lat. 3i 59 N.
Cerney, North, a village in Glou-

cefterihire, near the downs, where Circncef-

ter races ju-e run. In an adjacent field is

a camp of confiderable extent. It is four

miles from Cirencefter.

CERTOSA, a celebrated Carthulian mo-

tains, there are fertile vallies. In fome

'places there are rich mines, whence arc

got rubies, fapphires» topazes, and other

illones of iefs <^lue. Here is abundance

of Mrood for all forts of ufes, and

fome proper for d^nng red. It is re-

markable for abundance of cinnamon ; and

in the kingdom of Candy is plenty of

very large cardamums. The pepper here

is fo good, that it fells dearer than that

of other places. One of the moft re-

markable trees in Ceylon is the tallipot,

which grows llraight and tall, and is as

hig as the maft of a fliip : the leaves

are fo large as to cover 15 or 20 men

;

when dried, they are round, and fold up

like a fan. The natives wear a piece

of the leaf on their head when they travel

to ihade them from the fun, and tiiey are

fo tough that they are not eafily torn,

though thofe that wear them make their

nailery, in the duchy of Milan, four miles way through the woods and bufties

from Pavia. Its park is furroimded by a

wall so miles in circumftrcnce, and con-

tains feveral villages.

Cervera, a town of Spain in Catalo-

nia, on a r-vcT of its own namc; 22 miles

NW of Twragona. Lon. i 9 E, lat. 41

1^ N.
Cervja, a feaport of Italy, in F.omagna,

with a bifuop's fee ; feated on the gulf of

Venice, io miles SE of Ravenna. Lon. i a

17 E, lat. 44 30 N.
Cesena, a town of Italy, in Romagna,

with a bifhop's fee ; feated on the Savio,

15 miles SE of Ravenna. Lon. 12 20 E,
lat. 44 »5 N.
CtTtE, a fcapcrt of France, in the de-

partment of Herault and late province of

Langucdoc, fcated at the place where the

Every foldier carries one, and it fcrves

for his tent. Common deer are found in

this ifland in great abundance as well as

Guinea deer : but the horned cattle arc

both very fmall and rery fcarce. They
have the largell and beft elephants in the

world ; and the woods are infefled by

tigers the moft terrible of all ravenous

beafts. They abound alfo with fnakes of a

monftrous fize, one of which has been

known to devour a tiger at one meal.

Mr. Ives faw one fifteen feet long, and

thirty inches in circumference. Spiders

centipedes and fcorpions, alfo grow here

to an enormous fize. Mr. Ives faw a fpider

here as large as a toad, with brown hair

upon it, and legs as thick as the fhank of a

tobacco pipe. A fcorpion taken dut of a

Canal of Langyedoc begins, between Mont- piece of wood, was eight inches long, firom
"'

1
V

^ .. »- .-.

head to tail cxclufive of the claws; and

the Ihell was as hard as that of a crab.

The inhabitants are divided into feveral

tribes, from the nobleman to the maker
of mats, and all the children follow the

fame bufinefs as th^ir fathers ; nor is it

lawful to maiTy into any other tribe.

They are pagans; and though they ac-

knowledj^e a fu{)remd God, they woriWp

pellier and Agdc, en the Mediterranean
tica. Lon. 3 4^2 E, Ut. 43 23 N.
Ceva, a town of Piedmont, on the

Tanaro, with a fort, eight miles SE of

Mondovi. It was takdn by the French in

April, 17^6. Lon. 8 10 E, lat. 44 26^

N.
Cevenkss, a mountainous country in

the S of France, in which, afkr the rcv9-
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none but the inferior fort, and among;

thefe they reckon the fun and moon. In

their templet are images, well executed,

though their figure* are monftrous : fome

are of filver, copper, &c. The different

forts of gods- have various priefts, who
have all fome privileges. Their houfcs

are fmall ai J low, with walls made of

hurdles, fmoothly covered with clay, and

the roofs thatched. The/ have no chim-

nies, and their furniture is only a few

earthen veffels, with two copper bafins,

and two or three ftools ; none but the

king being allowed to fit in a chair.

Their food is generally rice, and their

common drink is water, which they pour

into their mouth» out of a veflel like a

tea-pot, through the fpout, never touch-

ing it with their lips. There are fome

infcriptions on the rocks, which muft be

very ancient, for they are not underftood

by any of the prefent inhabitants. The
Portuguefe were the firft Europeans who
fettled on this ifland 5 but the Dutch foon

drove them away, and eftabliflietl them-

felves on all the principal places along

the coaft. In February 1796, all the

Dutch forts and fettlements were taken by

the Englilh. Lon. from 80 to 8»° E, lat.

from 6 to 10" N.
Chablais, a province of Savoy, bound-

ed on the N by the lake of Geneva, on the

E by Vallais, on the S by Faucigny, and

on the W by the Genevois. Thonon is

the capital.
'

Chabms, a town of France, in the

department of Yonne and late province of

Burgundy, remarkable for white wines.

It is 15 miles E by N of Auxerre. Lon.

3 59 E, lat. 474a N.
Chaco, a large country in S. America

fituated between 19 and 37'' S lat. It be-

longs to the Spaniards by whom it was
conquered in ls^6. It is not naturally

fruitful, but abounds in gold mines, which
ire lb much the more valuable, that they

are cafily worked.
Chactaws, or Flat Heads, a tribe of

Indians, between the rivers Alabama and
MifTiflippi, in the w part of Georgia.

They have 43 towns and villages, con-

taining I2.'Z3 iou's, of which 4,041 are

fighting men.
Chacktoole Bay, a bay in Norton

Sound, difcovered by captain Cook in

1778. Lon. i6a 47 W, lat. 64 31 N.
Ch^ronea, the laft town or ather

village of Beotia, towards Phocis, the

birthplace of Plutarch ; famous for the

defeat of the confederate Greeks by Philip

cf Macedon.
Chagre, a fort of S America, in the

province cf Darien, at the month of a

river of the fame name, to the SW of

Porto-Bello. It was taken by admiral

Vernon in ^740. Lon. So 7 W, lat. y
20 N.
Chais-Dieu, a town of France, in the

department of Upper Loire . and late

province of Vehy. Its Benediiflmc abbey

was much celebrated. It is 12 miles £ of

Brioudc. Lon. 3 4 £, lat. 45 X5 N.
Chaldea. See Irac Arabia.
Chalons-sur-Saone, an ancient city

of France, in the department of Saone

and Loire, lately an cpifcopal fee in the

province of Burgundy. It is the ftaple

of iron for Lyons and St. Etienne, and of

the wines tor exportation. The great

Roman way from Lyons to Boulogne
pafled by Chalons ; and here are various

indications of Roman magnificence, par-

ticularly the ruins of an amphitheatre.

Chalons is feated on the Saone, ^s "liles S
of Dijon. Lon. 4 5 7 E, lat. 4647 N.
Chalons-sur-Mar\e, a city of

France, in the department of Marne,
lately an cpifcopal fee in the province of

Champagne. It contains 15,000 inha-

bitants, who carry on a confidcrable trade-

in fhalloons and other woollen llufi's.

Here is an academy of the fcitnces, arts,,

and belles-lettres. Chalons is feated oa
the rivers Mame, Mau, and Nau, 4*
miles SW of Verdun, and 95 E of Paris,

Lon. 4 27 E, lat. 48 J 7 N.
Chamb, a town of Germany, in the

circle of Bavaria, capital of a county cfit»

own name, feated on the river Chamb, 37
miles NE of Ratifbon. Lon* i a 55 E, laU

49 14 N.
Chamberry, a populous town, the

capital of Savoy, with a caftle. It i»

watered by many ftreams, which have
their fources in St. Martin's Hill, and
run through feveral of t!.f .*.i eets. There
are piazzas under moft of the houfes,

where people may walk dry in the worft
weatlier. It has large and handfome
fuburbs, and in the centre of the town ii

the ducal palace. The principal church is

St. Leger, and the Jefuits .'oUege is the

mofl magnificent cf all the monalleries.

It was taken by the French in 179a. It i»

27 miles NEof Grenoble, and 85 I'TW of
Turin, Lon. 5 50 E, lat. 45 35 l<t,

, Chambersburg, the capital of the

county of Franklin, in Pennl'ylvania,

Lon. 77 41 W, lat. 39 56 N.
Chamond, a town of France, in the

department of Rhone and Loire and late

province of Lyoiiois, with a ftrong caftle,

on the river Gie/, 17 miles 3 of Lyons.
Lon, 4 55 E, lat. 45 29 N.
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Chamtagne* a late province efFrancf,

t6a miles in length, and iiz in breadth,

iounded on the N by Hainault and Lux-
emburg, on the £ by .Lorrain and Fran-

che Comtek on the 8 by Burgundyy and

on the W by the Ifle ot France and Soif-

fonnuis. It now forms the department

•f Ardennes, Aube, Iilaniei and Upper

Champlain, Lake, a lake of N
America, 80 miles long, and 14 in its

Woadeft part. Lon. 74 10 W, lat. 45 o N.
Chancha, a rich and confiderable town

•f Egypt, five miles from Cairo, at the

entrance of tlte delcrt M'hich leads to

Mount Sinai.

Chanda, a confiderable city of Berar,

in the Decan of Hindooftan, fubje<fl to the

'chief of the Eaftern Mahrattas. It is feat-

cd on a branch of the Godavery^ 70 G
miles 8 of Nagpour. Lon. 79 40 £, lat.

ao 10 N.
CtiANDERNAGORR, a large town of

Hindooftan Proper, in Bengal. It was a

French fettlement, and had a very Arong
fort, deftroyed by admiral Watfon in

1757 ; and, in i793» the Englifh again

dUpofiefled the French of thi? fettlement.

It is a neat and pretty large town, and is

feated two leagues and a half above Cal-

cutta, with an excellent harbour.

Chang-hai, a town of China, in the

frovince of Kiang-nan. 'In this town,

and the villages dependent on it, are

more than 200,000 weavers of common
cotton cloth.

Chang-tong, a province of China,

bounded on the £ by Petcheli and part

of Honan, on the fouth by Kiang-nan, on

the ealt by the fea, and on the north by the

fea and part of Petcheli. The country

is well watered by lakes, ilreams, and n-
vers ; but is neverthelefs liable to fuffer

from drought, as rain falls here but fel-

dom. The locuils alfo fometimes make
great devaftation. However, it abounds

greatly in game ; and there is perhaps

no country where quails, partridges, and
plieafants, sire fold cheaper, the inhabi-

tants of this province being reckoned the

keentft fportfmen in the empire. The
province is greatly enriched by the river

Yun, called the Grand Imperial Canals

through which all the barks bound to Pei<-

kin muft pafs in their way thither. The
duties on this canal alone amoujit to more
than 450,0001. aimually^ The canal itfelf

is greatly, adnured by E'Topean traveller?

on account of its ftrong a^id long dikes,

tlie banks decorated with cut ftone, the

ingenious mechanifm of its locks* and

the great number ofnatural obftades « htcli

have been overcome in the execution of

the work. The capital is Tfi-nan-fou.

Chanmannino, a city of Thibet,
which has been the refidence of the grand
lama. It is 13c milesW of Lafla. Lon^

89 A.r E) lat. 31 o N.
Channeray, a village in RofsHiire,

near the frith of Murray, 30 miles W cf

£lgin.

Chan* 9 1, a province of China, and
one of the fmalleft in the empire, is bound-
ed on the E by Petcheli, on the S by Ho-
nan, on the w by Chen-fi, and on the N
by the Great wall. The climate is healthy

and agreeable, and the foil generally fertile,

though the country is full of mountains,

Some of thefe laft are rough, wild, and
uninhabited ; but others are cultivated

with the greateft care from top to bottom,

and cut into terraces farming a very a-

greeable profpeA ; whilo lome have on

their tops vaft plains, no lefs fertile than

the richeft lowlands. Thefe mountains
abound with coal, which the inhabitants

pound and make into cakes with water ; a

kind of fuel, which though not very in-

flammable, affords a flrong and lading'

fire, when once kindled. Here are five

cities of the firft clafs and eighty five of

the fecond.

Chantilly, a town of France, cele-

brated for a fine foreft, and magnificent

hunting fckt, which belonged, before the

late revolution, to the prince of Conde', who
had made it one of the mofl delig-htfu!

places in the world. It ia, 17 miles N by

£ of Paris. Lon. 1 36 E, lat. 49
II N. y

Chao-hing-fou, a city of China, in

the province of Tche-kiang. It has

eight cities of the third rank imder its

jurifdi<5lion. The inhabitants of this

diHridl are laid to be the grcateft adept»

in chicanery of any in Chiiu. Indeed

they are fo well verfed in the laws, that

the governors of the provinces and great

mandarins enooie their fecretaries from
among them.

Chao-tcheo-fou, a city of China,

in the province of Quang-tong, fituate

^tween two navigable rivers, and celc

brated for a monaftery of the bonzes, in 'j

its neighbourhood. Lon. 114 aa e, lat.

4J oN.
Chaparang, orDsAPRONO, a confider-

able city ofThibet, feated on the fouthern-

moflofthe two heads of the Ganges, riot

far weftward from the lakes Manfarovr
and Laaken. Lon. 78^ 42 £, lat. 34

o N.-
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Chapel in Frith, a town In Derby-

fhirc, with a poor market on Saturday,

jeatcd on the confines of the Peak, 7 miles

SE of ManchcUer, and 165 nnw of Lon-
don. I^v. I 55 w, lat. S3 13 N.
Charafon, a fi-aport on the N coaft

of Java, in the Indian Ocean, i^o miles

£ of Batavla. Lon. 109 10 £, lat. 6
n

Charco'-,, Los, a province of SAmerlc.:,

in Peru. It has the fincft filvcr mines in

the world. Li Plata is the capital. See

POTOSI.
Chard, a town in Somcrfetfhire, with

a market on Monday ; leated on the fide

bf a hill, lix miles W of Crewkerne, and

J41 W by S of London. Lon. 318, W,
lat. 50 5 a N.
Charente, a department of France,

including the late province of Angou-
mois.

Charknte, I/Owkr, a department of
France, confifting of the two late provinces

of Aunis and Saintonge. Saintcs is the

car a!.

Charenton, the name of two towns
In France, the one upon the "Marniaudc, in

the department of Allier, the other on the

river Seine, four miles S of Paris j once
famous for its proteftant church.

Charite, a town of France, in the

di^'Xirtment of Nievre and late province
of Nivernois. Its fituation on tne road
from Paris to Lyons, and the canal

of Briare, has made its trade very brifk.

Here are forges, for converting the iron

in the neighbourhood into fteel, a woollen
manufaiflure, and another for arms, hel-

rnets, and hardware in general. The
fuburb is fituate in a kind of ifland,

which forms about a fourth of the town.
The ftone bridge communicating with it

was ruiiied by the melting of the ice In

1789. The town derives its name from
the charity of the late prior of the Bene-
diiTline Cluniftes, upon whofe bounty it

I'abfifted in a time of fcarcity. Lon. 3 10
E, lat. 47 10 N.
CharlEmont, a borough of Ireland In

the county of Armagh, feated on the river

Elackwater, fix miles S of Dungannon.
Lon. 6 37 W, lat. 54 44 N.
Charlemont, a fortified town of

the Netherlands, in the county of Namur,'
ceded to the French by the treaty of Ni-
nieguen. It is feated on the Meufe, 25
miles SW of Namur. Lon. 4 40 £, lat.

50 6 N.
Charleroy, a town of the Auftrian

Netherlands, in the county of Namur,
^ui!t by the Spaniards, in i666. It has

l)ecn freaiiently taken and retaken, tlie la/l

time by the French in 1 794. It is fcated on
the Sambre, 18 miles W of Namur. Lon.

4 30 £, lat. 50 20 N.
Charles, Cape, a promontory of

Virginia, on the N fide of Cheljpeak Bay.

Lon. 75 lo W, lat 37 u N.
Charles, Cape, a prouiontory on

the SW part of the ftrait entering into

Hudfou's my. Lon. 73 ij W, lat. 6a

10 N.
Charles Fort, a fortrcfs of Ireland, at

the entrance of Kinfale harbour. Lon. i

23 W, lat. 51 I N.
Charleston, a feaport in America,

the capital of -S Carolina, feated on a pc-

ninfula, formed by the rivers Aftilcy .md
Cooptjr, the former of v/hich is navigable

for ftiips of burden 20 miles above the

town. The banks of the rivers are adorn-

ed with beautiful plantations, and fine

walks, interfpcrfed with rows of trees. It

is a place of good trade ; and has an ex-

change, a ftatthouro, and an armoury. In

1787, there were 1600 houfts, 9600 white

inhaliitants, and 5400 negroes. In June

1796, upwards of 300 houTes wire dc-

ftroyedby a fire which raged for 14 hours.

Lon. 80 15 W, lat. 31 50 N.
Charleston, a town of N America,

in the Itate of Rhode IP.and and county

of Walhington. It is remarkable for

being the refidence of the greater part of

the Indians that ftill remain (to the num-
ber of 500) in this ftate. They ai-e

peaceable and well difpdfed toward the

government, and fpeak the Englilh lan-

guage.

Charleston, a town on the SW fide

of the Ifland of Nevis, in the W Indies.

It is the, feat of government, and defendet}

'

by a fort, hqj^ 62 50 W, lat. 16 10 N.
Charlfton, an ifland at the bottom

of Hudfon's B.-iv. Lon. 79 5 W, lat.

52 3 IM. • '

Charleville, a borough of Ireland, In

th« county of Cork, 30 miles N of Cork.
Lon. 8 30 W, lat. ^2 23 N.
Charleville, a town of France, in

the department of the Ardennes and late

province of Champagne. The Itrcets are

as ftraight as a line, and the houfes of
an equal height, (;overed with flate. Here
is a magnificent fquare, and in the centre a
handfome fountain. It is feated on tlie

Meufe, near Mezlers, from which it is fe-

parated by a bridge and a caufeway"; ij

miles NWof Sedan, and 1 15 N£ of Pafis.

Lon. 45 E, lat. 49 50 N.
Charlotte-town, formerly RosE'Atr,

tlie capital of Dominica, 2I nill'cs'Sii trf*

'Of. V ^J'-i-
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frince Rupert's Bay, on a point of land

on tile S\V fide of the ifland. Lon. 61 25

W, lat. 15 »5 N.
^leen Charlotte's Island, an ifland

in the S fca, firft difcovrred by Captain

Wallis in the Dolphin. It has ahuflddiice

of good water, cocoa nuts, palm nutnt

and Icurvy giafs. The inhabitants are of

a middle llaturc, and dark complexion,

with long hair hanghig over their ftioul-

dcrs.

Charlottesville, a town of Vlr-

glr la, on James River.

Charlton, a village la Kent, on an

eminence that commands a fine view of

the Thames. Charlton is ^^x miles £S£
0f London.
Charmes, a town of France, in the

department of the Vofges and late pro-

vince of Lorrain, fcated on the Mofclle,

.

over which is a handfome bridge, eight

miles £ of Mirbcourt. Lon. 6 1 7 £, lat.

48 21 N.
Charnwood, or Charley Forest,

a rough open traA in the N\V part of

Leiccfterfhire.

Charolles, a town of France, In the

department of Saone and Loire, and late

province of Burgundy. It has a ruinous

caftle, and is feated on tlie Reconce, 24

miles WNW of Macon. Lon. 4 24 E» lat.

46 28 N.
Charost, a town of France, in the

department of Indre and late province of

Berry, feated on the Anion, fix niilts NTi

of Iflbudun. Lon. a 10 E, lat. 47 i N.
Chartres, in ancient city of France,

In the department of Eure and Loire, and

late province of Beauce. It is the epif-

ropal fee of the department, and, before the

abolition of nobility in France, gave

the title of duke to the eldeft fon of the

duke of Orleans. Here li a general hof-

pital, and another for 120 blind perfona.

The cathedral is one of the finell in France,

and its fteeple much admired. The prin-

cipal,trade confifts in corn. It is feated oh

the Eure, 45 miles SW of Paris. Lou. i

34 E, lat. 48 27 N.
Chartreuse, or Grand Char-

treuse, lately one of the moft celebrated

monafteries in France, eight milea N of

CrenoMc, now converttd into a kind of

arfenal. Lon. 5 49 E, lat. 45 20 N.
ChArybdis, a famous whirlpool, in the

ftrait of MefTina, on the coall of Sicily,

oppofitc the ceUbrated Scylla, in Italy.

According to tlie poets, it was very foi'-

midablc to mariners ; but it is faid to have

bcea entirely removed' by the dreadful

earthquake in 1783. On diving into it,

U«rc were found vaft gulphs and whirl-

pools below, which produce all the r»m -

motion on the furface of tlie water.

Chateau-Briant, a town of France,

in the department of Lower Loire and late

province of Brittany, with an old cafllc,

24 miles S of Rennss. Lon. 116 W, lat.

47 46 N.
Chateau-Camcresis, a town of

France, in the department of the North
and late province of the Cambrefis, with

2 magnificent palace, which belonged to

the archbifhop of Cambray. It is famous
for a treaty concluded between Henry 11

of France and Philip 11 of Spain ; and i»

12 miles SE of Cambray. Lon. 3 40 E,

lat. ij 7 N.
Chateau-Chinon, a town of France,'

:n the department of Nievre, and late pro-

vince of Nivernois, with a confiderahlc

manufa«nur» of chnh. It is feated on the

Yonne, near the fourcc of that river, 3ft

miles £ (»f Nevers. Lon. 4 8 £, lat. 4f
o N,
Chateau-Dauphin, a ftrong caftle

of Piedmont, 18 rtiilcsW by N of Saliucs,

It was taken by the French and Spaniards

in 1 744, and reftored in 1 748, by the treaty

of Aix-la-Chapelle.

Chateau-du-Loir, a town of France,

in the department of Sartc and late province

of Maine, famous for fuflaining a ficge of

feven years againft the count of Man?.

It is feated on the Loir, 22 miles SE oi

Mans, and 97 W of Paris. Lon. o 30 E»
lat. 47 40 N.
Chateau-dun, in ancient town of

France, in the department of Eure and
Loire and late province of Beauce. Here
is a cafUe, and a holy chapel, built by the

famous count of Dunois. The ftreets are

ftraight ; the hmif^s uniform ;. and the

great fquare is very fpacious. It is feated

on an eminence, near the Loire, 30 mile*

N of Blois,and 72 SW of Paris. Lon. i

22 E, lat. 48 4 N.
Chateau-Gontier, a town of France^

in ihe department and late province of

Maine, feated on the river Maine, with k

c;i,fUe. It has a mineral fpring ; its trade

confifts in linens ; and it is 22 miles NW
of Angers, and 147 SW of Paris. Lon. o
36 E, lat. 47 47 N.
Chateau-Lakdon, a to\ni of France,

in the department of Seine and Marnc,
and late province of the Ifle of, France.

Ft lately had aii"* Auguftine abbey, feated

6h a hill, five miles S" of Nemours, and

$6 S by E of Paris. Lon. a 38 E, lat.

48 II N.
Chateaulin, a town of France, inr

the department of Finifterre and late pro*

rince of Brittany, iS miles I"J of Quimp»r^
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Chatf.au-Meillant, a town of

France, in the department of Cher and late

|)rovince of Berry, nine miles I') of Chatre.

Here is a caftle, with a tower, laid to have

been buik by Julius Ccfar.

CHATEAUNEur, a town of France, in

llic department of Cher and late province

of Berry, 16 nirles s of Bourgcs. It is the

name of other two tnconfiderable towns of

France.

Chatkauneuf, a town of France,

in the department of Eure and Loire and

late province of Beauce, 12 miles N£ of

Chartrcs.

Chateauneuf, a town of France, in

the department ofMaine and Loire and late

province of Anjou, feated on the Sarte, i»

miles N of Angers.

Chateau-Uenaud, a townof France*

in the department of Indre and Loire and

fate provmce of Touraine, ao miles NW
«f Amboife, and 88 SW of Paris. Lon. i

1 W, lat. 47 33 N.
Chateuroux, a town of France, in

ihe late province of Berry. It has a ma-
nufacflure of cloth, and is feated in a plea-

lant plain, on the Indre, 15 miles SW of

Iflbudun, and 14S S oH Paris. Lon. 151
£, lat. 46 46 N.
Chateau-Thierry, a town of

France, in the department of Aifne and

late province of Champagne, with a caftle

«n an eminence, feated on the river Maine.

It is the birthplace of the inimitable La
Fontaine; and is 27 miles SWof Rheims,

and 97 NW of Paris. Lon. 3 33 E, lat..

49 a N.
Chat EL, a to\i'n of France, in the de-

partment of the Vofges and late province

uf Lorrain, feated on the Mofelle, 8 miles

E of Mirecourt.

CHATEL-CHALON,atownofFrance, in

the department of Jura and late province

«f Franche-Comte', remarkable for its late

Benedidliue nunnery, 20 miles S of Dole.

Lon. 5 38 £, lat. 46 46 N.
Chatellerault, a town of France,

in the department of the Vienne and late

province of Poitou, feated on the Vienne,

over which is a handfome ftwie bridge. It

is noted for its cutlery, watchmaking, and
the cutting of falfe diamonds. It gives

the title of duke to the Scotch duke of Ka-
milton. It is 24 miles NNE of Poitiers,

and 168 SSW of Paris. Lon. o 44 E, lat.

46 50 N.
Chatham, a town in Kent, adjoining

Rochefter, and feated on the Medway.
It is one of the principal llations of the

ffly^ pavy ; and the yards and magazines

are fumlfhed with all forts of naval flora

.

In 1667, the Dutch failed up to this town,

and burnt feveral men of war ; but the

entrance into the Medway is now defended

by Sheemcfs and other forts ; and in 1757,
additional fortifications were begun at Chat-

ham. It has about 500 houl'cs, moftly

low, and built with brick, the ftrects art-

narrow and paved ; and it contains about

3000 inhabitants. The principal employ •

ment of the labouring hands is fhip Imil-

ding in the king's yard, and private

docks. It has a market on Saturday, .1

church, a chapel of eafe, and a Ihlp ufc«l

as a church, for the failors. It is 31

miles ESE of London. Lon. o 36 £, Ut.

51 22 N.
Chatillon-lrs-Dombes, a town of

France, in the department of Ain and lat«

province of Brefw, i a miles W of Bourg
Chatillon-sur-Indre, a tou-n of

France, in the department of Indre a»d

late province of Berry, 10 miles S ol

Loches. Lon. o 55 E, lat. 47 22 N.
Chatillon-sur-Marne, a town ot

France, in the department of Marne and
late province of Champagne, 1 7 miles S of

Rheuns. Lon. 4 5 £, lat. 48 58 N.
Chatillon-sur-Seine, a town of

France, in th*- department of Cote d'Or
and late province of Burgundy, divided

into two l)y the river Seine. It has iron-

works in its neighbourhood, and is 36
milesNW of Dijon. Lon. 4 35 E, lat. 47
42 N.
Chatoqite, a lake of N America, in

the ftate of New York. It is the fource of

the river Conawongo, which runs into the

Allegany. The lower end of it, whence
the river proceeds, is in lat. 42 10 n.

From the NW 0/ this lake to Lake Erie is

nine miles.

Chatre, a town of Fr.ance, in the de-

partment of Indre and late province of

Berry, feated on the river Indre, 3 7 miles

from Bourges. It caiTies on a confider-

able trade in cattle. Lon. i 55 E; lat. 4$
35 N.
Chatsworth, a village in the Peak,

of Derbyfliire, near the "river Derwent,
fix miles w of Chefterfield. Here is j^

noble feat of thp duke of Devonlhire,

which, for its fine fituation, park, gardens,

fountains, &c. is deemed one of the won-
ders of the Peak. It was the prifon of

Mary queen of Scots, for 17 years ; ir|

piemory of which the ne>v lodgings that

are built, infiead of the old, arc called the

Queen of Scots apartment.

Chaves, a town of Portugal, in the

province of Tra-los-Montes, feated at the

foot vf a mountain, on tke river Tameg:},
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It has two fijburbs and two forts, one of

which looks like a ritadcl. Between the

town and the fubiirb Ma^^dalena, is aii

old Roman ftone bridge, ii is 30 inih >

SW of Braganza. Lon. 7 o W, lat. 41

Chaitmont, a to^*^ 01 France, u. tae

department of Upper Mam and late pro-

vince of Champagne. The. principal gate

of the church of the college is much admir-

eiu. It is feated on a mountain, near the

river Marnc, 14 miles S of Joinyille. I on.

5 9 E, lat. 48 8 N.
Chau-iont, a town of France, iu the

department of Oife aud late province of the

Ille of France, 30 miles NW of Paris. Lon.

a 7 E, lat. 49 18 N.
Chauny, a town ;

<^ Franc, l-" the

department of j*.il"ne, on the river Oife,

^o miles E of Noyon. Lon. 5 18 E, lat.

49 17N.
Chebrechin, i. town of Poland in the

prov'.nce of Ruflia, and pabtinate of Belf-

kow. It. is feated on the declivity of a

hill, and the river Wierpi waters is walls,

and afterwards falls into tlic rivti Pog.

Lon. 13 51 E, lat. 50 35 N.
Cheadle, a town m Staffbrdfhire,

with a market on Saturday, feated on ilie

mofl fertile part o^ the moorlanci, 14

miles NE of Stafford. Lon. 156 W, lat.

CheAM, a village in Surry, adjoin-

ing to which is the fite of the village of

Codington, or Cudirigton, where Henry
\M 1 1 built the palace of Noufuch, fo mucn
cr^ebrated, by Camden and Ilcutzner,

for its magnificence. Ci :am is 13 miles

SSW of London.
Chebukto, a harbour, near Halifax,

in Nova Scotia. Lon. 63 .18 W, lat. 44

Chedder, a village m Somerfetlhirc,

famous for its cheefes, which are as large

as thole of Chelhire. It is three miles E
of Axbridge.
Chedwortm, a village in Gloucefter-

iT^rf , four milesWSW of Northlech, fibuatc

en th- declivity of two hills. In this

parifli, in 1760, a Roman bath was dif-

fovered ; and near it is a tumulus, in which
great quantities of human bones have been

found.

,
Cheitore, pr OuDiPOUR, one of the

principal of tlie* Rajpoot flates, in , Hin-

dooftaii Proper, k confifts, in general

of high inountains, divided by narrow
Vallies ; or of plains environed by moun-
tains, acceflible only by narrow pafles or

'defiles ; in effcfft one of the ftrongeft coun-

tries in the world
; yet having a fufficicnt

extent of vabic land : of dimcnfioos equal

to the fupport of a nunfierous population,

and blelTeil with a mild climate, being be-

tween *4 and 28" N lat. It is tributary

to the Mahrattas.

Cheitore, or OcDiPOUR, a town,

in a province of the fame name, in Hin-

dooflan Proper. It was the capital of the

rana, or chief prince, of the Rajporcs, in

the days of his greatnefs. It was a fortrefs

and city of great extent, fituated on a

mountain ; Lut it has been in ruins fince the

time ofAurungzebe, in 168 1, and had once

before experienced a like fate from the

hands of Acbar in 1567. It is 120 miles

S by F^ of Nagpour. Lon. 74 56 E, lat.

25 21 N.
Chelm, a town of Poland, in Red

Rudia, capital of a palatinate of its own
name, with a bifliop's fee. It is ico

miles ESE of Wjjffaw. Lon. 23 29 E,

lat. 51 20 N.
Chelmer, * river in Ellex, which rifes

near Thaxted, and flows by Dunmow
and Cnelmsford to Maiden, where it joins

the Blackwater, and forming the eftuary

called Blackwater Bay, or Maiden Water,

enters the German Ocean.

Chelmsford, the county-to-«Ti of

Eflex, fituate in a beautiful valley, at

the confluence of the Chelmer and Can,

with a marlfet on Friday. It confifts of

the town and hamlet of Moulfliam, parted

from each other by the river Can, over

which is an elegant flone bridge of one

arch. In the town are the church, a

magnificent ftiire-houfe, a freefchool, a

nev conduit which^affords a plentiful fup-

ply ofwater, and a neat theatre : the hamlet

contains the new ':ounty-gaol, and three

inceting-hcufcs. In 1793, an z6t of parlia-

ment was obtained, to make the Chelmer

navigable hence to Maiden. Chelmsford

is 21 miles WSW of Colchefl.er, and 29

ENE of London. Lon, o 33 E, lat. jr

43 N.
Chelsea, a fine village fituated on the

N bank of the rivtr Thames, a mile W of

Wcftminfter, remarkable for a magnificent

hofpital of invalids and old decrepit foldiers,

and for the noble rotundo in the garden of

R^nelagh houfe, to which a great deal

of fine company reftrt in fummer, and

which is one of the ncijleft ftru<ftures of the

kind in T^urope. It confifts of a vaft range

of buildings, that form three large fquares,

in which there is an uncommon air of neat-

ncfti and elegance obfcrved. It is under

the dire<^ion of commiflioncrs, who confift

generally ofthe officers of ftate and of war.

Here is alfo an excellent phyfic garden, be-

longing to the company of apothecaries.

Cheltenham, a town iu Glouccftcr-

n';w
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]5m-e, with a market on Thurfday; and

Djted for its mineral waters, which are

fomcwhat like thofe of Scarborough. A
n';w market hcufe has been eredled, and

on each fide is made a convenient foot-way

of flagftones. It is nine miles NE of

Gii-uc ?.iT, and 95 W by N of London.

Lon. i 11 W, lat. 5 1 55 N.
Chelum, or Jhylum, a river 01 Hln-

^o^ilan Proper, being the wefternmoft of

the five eaftern branches of the river Indus.

It rifes above Caihmere, waters that city,

and flowing through the province of thjit

^ame, in a S£ diredion, joins ^ lidu:?

below Moultan. It is joined by a vs.il

number of ftreams in its courie. This
river is the famous Hydafpes of Alexander^

and is fometimes called Behut.

Chen-si, one of the moft extenfive

provinces of China, bordering on the

pr.at wall. It is divided into 'wo parts,

the eaftern and weftern, and contains eight

cities of the firft rank, and 106 of the

fecond and third. It is fruitful, commer-
cial, and rich, ))ut fubje<^ to long droughts ;

and elouds of locufts fom.etimes deftroy

.very thing that grows in the fields : thefe

infedts the Chinefe eat boiled. In Chen-fi,

are rich gold mines, which, for political

reafons, are not allowed to be opened. Sin-

g
,

' -fou is the capital.

Chen-yan, or MouG-DEN, the ca-

pital of Eaftern Chinefe Tartary (or

country of the Mantchew Tartars) and
of a department of the fame name, which
is bounded on the s by the great M'all of
China.

Chepelio, an ifland in the bay of
Panama, three miles from the city of Pa-
nama, which it fupplies with provifions

and fruit. Lon. 80 15 W, lafc. 8 46 N.
Chepstow, a town in Monmouth-

ftiire, with a market on Saturday. It is

feated on the fide of a hill, on the Wye,
near its confluence with the Severn. It

was formerly a confidcrable place, and had
a large caftle on a rock, and a priory, part

of which is converted into a parifh church.

It is walled round, has a handfome high
bridge over the river, and fends provifions

and other commodities to Briftol. The
tide is faid to rife higher here than in

any other part of Europe, it fwelling to 50
or 60 feet perpendicular. It is 18 miles N
of Briftol, and 147 W of London- Lon.
a 36 W, lat. 51 41 N.
Cher, a department of France, includ-

ing part of the late province of Berry.

Bourges is the capital.

CherA SCO) a confiderable town of
Piedmont, capital of a territory of the

^me namC} with a ftrong citadel, to

•which the rfake of Savoy retired in 170^.
during the fiege of Turin. It is fcatea

at the confluence of the Sturia and Ta-,

naro, upon a mountain; 24 miles S£ of

Turin. Lon. 7 58 £, lat. 44 45 N.
Cherboi;rg, a feaport of France, in

the department of the Channel and late

province of Normandy. It kremarkable
for the feafight between the Englilh and '

French ia 169a, when the latter were beat,

and upward of twenty of their men of war
burnt near Cape la Hogue. The Englifh

landed here in Auguft 1758, took the

town, with the fhips in the bafin, demo-
liflied the fortifications, and ruined the

other works which had been long begun for

the purpofe of enlarging the harbour, and
rendering it more fafe and convenient.

Thefe works were rcfumed, by Lewis
XVI, on a very expenfive plan, buv

their progrefs was ftopped by the revolu-

tion. Cherbourg is 5 o milesNW of Cku^
Lon. I 33 E, lat. 49 38 N.
Ch eresou l, a town ofTurkey in Afia,

capital of Curdiftan, 150 miles N of Ba^*
dad. Lon. 44 15 E, lat. 35 50 N.
Cherokee River. SceTENNESdE,
Cherry Island, in the Northern

Ocean, between Norway and Greenland,

Lon. ao 5 E, lat. 74 30 N.
Cher so, an ifland in the gulfofVenice,

v'ith a town of the fame name, near

Croatia, belonging to the Venetians. The
foil is ftony ; but it abounds in wine,

cattle, oil, and excellent honey. Lon. i^

40 £, lat. 45 II N.
CHERSON,the capital ofNew Ruflia, ii|

the government of Catharincnflaf. It is

a new town, ereded by Catharine 11, on
the N bank of the Dnieper, 10 miles be-;

low the m6uth of the Ingulec. It it

not yet very large ; but the church, an4
many of the houfes are built of fione, iii

an excellent tafte. It is intended to be the
principal mart of all the commodities of

export and import. It has a dock, for the

conflrud>ion of large vefTels from which
feveral men ofwar and merchant ftiips hare
been already laun. hed. It is fupplicd with

fuel by reeds o.ily, ofwhich there is an in-

exhauftiblc foreft in the fliallows of thie

Dnieper, oppofite the town. Rails, and
even temporary' houfes, are made of them.

They aretal) and ftrong, and afford.flieltcr

to various kmdv -^f aquatic births, fome of
which are very beautiful. The fortifica-

tions are made, and the plantations formed,

by malefaAors, ' who amount to fome
hundreds. In 1787; the emprefs made «
triumphant journey to this capital, and met
the emperor Jofeph 11. Her intention, it

a IpU) « ;j to be crowned here ^ueen of
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Taurlca* and emprefs of the Eaft. But the

«iengn, whatever it was, did nc t take place

;

and ihe was content to have infcribcd over

one of the gates of the city, " Through this

jrntt lies the road to By/antium." In vois

pLice, in 1 790, the excellent Mr. Howaid,
lb well known for his plans ofreform of ih

;

(lifFerent hoipitals and prifons of Europe,
fell a vitfVim to his indefatigable huniinity.

Cherfon is 50 miles E of Oczakow. Lon.

;?3 loE^lat. 46 5 N.
Chertsky, a town in Surry, with a

market on Wednefday. It is feated in a

low wet fituation not far from the river

Thames, i>ver which is a h^ndfomc floiie

bridge of feven arclielt. It is feven miles

w of Kingfton, and 20W by S of London.
Lon. o 20 W, lat. 51 25 N.
Cherz, an ancient town of Poland, in

Mafuvja, 15 miles from Warfaw. Lon.
ai 8 W, lat. 52 i N.
Chesapeak, one of the largcit bays in

the known world. Its entrance is between
Cape Charles and Cape Henry in Virginia,

12 miles wide, .ind it extends 270 miles to

the N, dividing Virginia from Maryland,
thro' this extei t it is from feven to 18

miles broad, and generally nine fathcins

deep ; affording many commodious har-

bours, and a fafe navigation. It receives

the Sufquehannah, Potomac, Rappahan-
HOC, York, and James Rivers, which are

all large and navigable. Lon. 76 o W, lat.

36 45 N.
Chf.sham, a town in Bucks, with a

market on Wednefday, 12 miles SE of

Ailefburj', and 29 W by N of London.
Lon. 036 W, lat. 5 1 42 N.

Cheshire, an Englifli county palatine,

bounded on the N by Lancaftire, on the

NE by Yorkftiire, on the E by Derbyshire,

on the SE by Stafford fhire, on the' S by
Shropfhire, on theW by Dcnbighfhire and
F^intfhire, and on the NW by the Irifh Sea.

This county extends ,^.^ miles from N to S,

and 42 from E to W, without including a

peninfula, i,^ miles in length and fix in

breadth, which projecfts into the irilh Sea,

or a narrow tracl of land which flrctches

between Lancaftiirc and Dcrbyfhire, to

Yorkiliire, on the NE. It is fuppofed to

contain 125,000 inhabitants. It is divided

into fevtn hundreds, containing one city,

II markct-lowns, and icfi parilhcs. It

lir.ds two rifmbeis to parlir.ment for the

county, and two for Chefter. Both the

air and foil are gootl. In many places of

the country are peat moflts, in which are

pften fomid trunks of fir trees, fometimes
feveral feet under ground, that arc ufed by
the inhabitants both for fuel and candles.

Here aJfo arc manv lakes and pools well

llored w!th fifli ; beddes the rivers Mcrfee,

Weaver, Dane, and Dee, which laft falls

into a creek of the Irilh fea, near Chefter.

It is rich in pafture and com land;

but tht^e are feveral heaths upon whicii

horfes and fheep feed, among which are

the extenfive £prefts of Macclesfield and
Delamere. The country is generally level,

the higheft hills in it ^re about Frodlham
;

and its cxtenfive paftures feed a greai

number of cows, whofe milk is peculi-

arly rich, and of which is made excellent

cheefe, for which this county is chiefly

remarkable. This cheefe has a peculiar

flavour, and is not inferior to any of Eu-
rope. Such quantities of thefe cheefes are

made, that London alone is faid to take

annually 14,000 tons ; and vail quantities

are alfo fent to firiftol, York, Scotland,

Ireland, &c. This county is likewifc

famous for its fait fprings at Nampt-
M'ich, MiddleM'ich, Northwich, and Winv
ford ; and, at Northwich, there are vaft

pits of folid fait rock.

Chester, the capital of Chefhire, M'ltli

a marke* on Wednefday and Saturday.

It is a very ancient city, fuppofed to have

been founded by the Rdmans, and plainly

appears to have been a Roman ftation,

by the many antiquities which have been

and are ftill difcovered about the towp
;

the wails are near two miles in circum-

ference, and there are fotir gates, towards

the four cardinal points. It has a flrong

caftle, in which is the fhire-hall, and 10

churches, befide the cathedral. I'he

flru<5lure of the principal ftreets is very

lingular. They are as if excavated out

of the earth and funk many feet below

the furface ; the carriages drive far beneath

the level of the kitchens on a line with

ranges of fhops. The houfes are moftlv

ofwood, with galleries, piazzas, and cover-

ed walls before them ; by which not only

the ihopt, but thofe who are walking

about the town are fo hid that one would
imagine,'there were frarce any inhabitant*

in it, though it is very populous. The
back couns of all the houfes are on a level

with the ground ; but to go into any of

the four principal ftreets, it is nccelTary

to dclcend a flight of feveral fteps. It

has a conftant communication with Ire?

land ; this and Holyhead being the prin?

cipal places of taking (hipping for Dub-
lin. It has a fmall fliare of foreign trade

;

and its two annual fairs are the moft noted

io England, efpecially for the fale of Irifli

linen. It has a manufafture of glovei»i

and a confiderable traffic of ihop goods

into N Wales. It gives the title of carl

to the prince of Wales, is governed W f(

^
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niayor, fends two members to parliament,

and is a biihop's fee. It is 20 miks s

ky E of Liverpool, 38 sw 6f Manchcfter,

and 182 NW of Loudon. Lon. 3 3 w,
lat. 53 la N.

Chester, a county of Penfylvania,

44 miles long and ai broad. In 1790,
it contained 27,937 iniiabitants. Weft
Chefter is the capital.

Chester, West, the capital of the

county of Chefter, in Penfylvania. It

is feated on the Delaware, anU has a fine

harbour, 1 7 miles w by s of Philadelphia.

Lon. 75 3 w, lat. 39 54 n.

Chesterfield, a town in Derby-
(hire, with a market on Saturday, and a

handfome church remarkable for its curved

fpire. It is a handfome populous town,

governed by a mayor, and, next to Derby,
is the moft confiderable trading town in the

county. It has a manufadlure of ftockings,

and alfo of carpets. There are potteries

for brown ware, and near the town large

iron foundries, the ore and coal for the

fupply of which are dug in the vicinity.

Large quantities of lead are fent from
hence, by a canal from this town to the

Trent, which it joins below Gainfborough.
It has a church, but its fpire which is of
timber covered with lead, is warped all

away. Chefterfield is feated on a hill,

between the rivulets Ibber and Rother, 2%
miles N of Derby, and 149 nnw of Lon-
don. Lon. I 27, w, lat. ;;2 18 N.

Cheviot, a diftrid in Northumberland,
to tlie S W of Wooller on the bor-

ders of Scotlan^, famous for the free chace,
inuth ufed here by the Englifh and Scots

gentry. The adjacent country being hilly

is called the Cheviot Hills, of which one is

fo high that it Is feen 60 miles off, and is

the firft land difcovered by fliips coming
from the E : near the chace are fome fenny
grounds called the Cheviot Muirs. This
js the Cheviot famous for the fierce encoun-
ter between the Englilh and Scots under
the earls Percy and Douglas, which is cele-

brated in the ballad of Chevy Chace.
Chiapa-de-lOs-indios, a large town

of N America, in Mexico, in a province
of its own name. Lon. 96 5 w, lat. 15
16 N.

CHiAPA-EL-RfiAL, a towu of N Ame-
rica, in Mexico, in a province of its own
name, with a biihop's fee. Its principal
trade confifts in cocoa-nuts, cotton, and
*i«gar. Lon. 94 45 w, lat. 17 10 N.

Chiarenza, a feaport of Turkey in
Europe, in the Morea, oppofite the ifland
of Zante. Lon. ai 35 £, lat. 37 50 n.

;
Chiari, a town of Italy, in the Bref-

«*ano, where t)^s Jniperi^^iUi* defeated t%

French in 1701. Lon. 10 17 k, lat. 4jf

30 N.
Chiaro-Mgnte, a town, of Sicily,

on a mountain, 25 miles w of Syracule.

Lon. 14 59 e, lat. 37 3 m.

Chiavenna, a town of SwilTerland,

capital of a county of the fame name,
under the fo .ereignty of the Griibns. k
is a trading place, efpccially in wine and
delicate fruits; but its chief fupport'i»

the tranfport of merchandife, it being the

principal communication between the Mi-
lanefe and Germany. The governor's

palace, and the churches are magnificent

;

and tlie inhabitants are Roman catholics.

Chiavenna is feated near the lakes of
Chiavenna and Como. Lon. 9 19 e,

lat. 46 19 N.

Chiavenna, Laghetto di, a fmall

lake of the country of the Grifons, itt

SwiHerland, near the town of Chiavenna,
remarkable for its delightful views, whicJi

are wild and magnificent. It is furrounded

by barren rocks, craggy, and rifing into

fpircs fprinkled with irtow. The bales

of thefe dreadful precipices are loft in tlic

overfliadowed water, dangerous on ac-

couiu of its malignant vapours, and af-

fording no afylum, fcarccly a landing-

place, to the crews of thofe frail boats,

which "are caught unwarily in the violent

ftorms to which it is fubjeft.

C H ICASAWS, a nation of Indians, fottleJ

on the head branches of the Tombecklw,
Mobile, and Yazoc rivers, in the nw cor-

ner of Georgia. 1 he number of thelie

Indians has been reckoned at t 7 15, of
which 575 a' fighting men. Tliey have-

fevcn tovvTi; central one of which i«

in lon. 89 4j '.at. 34 2.^ N.

Chichester, \]u- capital of SufTtx,

with a market on Wedi..»day and Satur-

day. It is furrounded with wall, whii «

has four gates anfwering to the four cai*.

dinal points ; from which run two flrctti,

that crofs one another in the middit and
form a fquare, where the mar!« t it

kept, and where is a fine ftone pia/za,

built by bifhop Red. The fpace be-

tween the w and s gates, is taken up
with the cathedral church, and the bifliop's

palace. It has feven parifli churcht

IS feated on the little river Lavant, wiiich

wafiies it on all fides except the N. The
principal manufacSlure is malt and needles,

its market is noted for fifti, wheat, barley,

malt and oats : the fineft lobfters in Eng-
land are bred in the Lavant, and it is ob-

fervablcr, that this river unlike moft o'lerB

is very low in winter, but in fummer often

overflows its banks. It is 61 miles smt

gf Lcyxdun. JUea. 48\v, Ist^ojoN.
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•Chielefa, a town of Turkey in Eu-

h)pe, in the Morea. It was taken by the

Venetians in 1685 ; but the Turks retook

it. Lon. ai a8 e, Ui. 3^ .,5 n.

CHiEMbER, a lake of Germany, in

Bavaria, which contains an iiland and
town of the fame name, with a bifliop'ff

fee. The ifland is 17 miles in circum-

ference, and the town is a a miles wsw
of Saltzburg.

Chieri, a fortified town ofHedmont,
feated on the declivity of a hill, in a plca-

iant country, bounded on all (ides by hills

covered wirfi vines. It is eight miles E

of Turin.

ChieTi, a town of Naples, C3})ltal of

Ahruzzo Citeriore, with an archblfhop's

fee. It is feated on a mountain near the

river Pefcara, eiijht miles sw of Pefcara.

Lon. 15 7 e, la:. 4a ao n.

Chigwell, a, village in Eflbx, near

Epping Foreft, noted for a freclchool,

founded by archbilhop Harfnett, who had
been vicar of this place. Chigwell is 10
miles N e of London.

Chihiri, or Port-Cheer, a feaport

of Arabia Felix, which carries on a confi-

derable trade. Lon. 49 35 £ lat. 14
40 N.

Chili, a large country of s America,
•n thecoaftofthc S Pacific Gcan, dif-

covered by Diego d'Almagro in 15 aj.

The mountainous part of it is i\ill pof-

fefled by the Puelches, Araucos, and
ether • tribes of its original inhabitants,

formidable neighbours to the Spaniards,

with whom, during two centuries, they

have been obliged to maintain almoft per-

petual hoflility fufpended only by a few
mtervals of infecure peace. The Spanifh

colonies, therefore, are dlfperfed on the bor-

ders of the S Sea, to an extent of about

900 miles. They are parted from Peru by
a defert of 80 leagues in breadth, andbound-
ed by the iiland of Chiloe, at the extremity

next the ftraits of Magellan. The climate

of Chili is the moft delightful in thf New
World. Tho' bordering on the Torrid

Zone it never feds the extremities of heat,

being rendered cool and agreeable by
its vichiity to the Andes. Tlie temper-

'ature of tlie air is fo mild and equable,

thSt the Spaniards give it the preference

to that of the fouthern provinces in their

native country. The fertility of the foil

correfponds with the benignity of the clim-

ate, and is wonderfully accommodated to

European productions, which have all im-
proved in that happy climate. The moft
valuable of thefe, qorn,' wine, and oil,

abound in Chili, as if they had been na-

tive in the couatry. Here all the fruits

imported from Eusope attain to full ma-
turity ; and the animals not only multiply,

but improve. The torncd cattle are of
larger fize than thofc of^ Spain ; and its

horfes excel in beauty and fpirit, the fa-

mous Anda'.ufian race from^ which they

fprung. Nature too, has e*-ichcd Chili

with valuable mines of gold, fiiver, copper,

and lead. Yet with all tjiefe advantages

Chili has no diredt communication with
the mother-country. ^ Their trade is con-

fined to Per':, Paraguay, and the favagcs

on their frontiers. Chili is govenipd by a
chief, who is ahfolutc in all civil, political

and military affairs, and is alfo independ-

ent of the viceroy. If on fome occafinns

the viceroy has interfered in" the govern-

ment of Chili, it was when he has been

either authorifed by a particular truft re-

pofed in him, or by the deference paid to

the eminence of his office. In the whol
extent of Chili .'here are not above 80,000
white inhabitants, and 340,000 negroes and
people of r mixed race.

' Chilka, a lake in the Dtfcan of Hin-

dooftan, which bounds the five Circars

on the N. It lies on the coaft of the bay
of Bengal, and feems the effcA of the

breioch of the fea, over a flat fandy fur-

face, whofe elevation was fomething above

the level of the country within. It is 40
miles in length from NE to SW, and in

moft places 1 1 or 15 wide, with a narrow
flip of fandy ground between it and the

fea. It has many inhabited iflands on it.

On the NW it is bounded by a ridge of

mountains, a continuation of that which
excnds from the Mahanuddy to the Goda-
very River, and (huts up the Circars towardi^

the continent. It affords an agreeable di-

verfity of objedls ; mountains, iflands, and

forefts J and an extended furface of waitr,

with boats and fmall veffels failing or it.

To thofe who fail at fome diftance from

the coaft, this lake has the appearnnrc of

a deep ')ay ; the flip ^f 'and not being

\ ifible.

Chiloe, an ifland of S America, on

the coaft of Chili, 125 miles in length, and

17 in breadth. The principal town i»

Cafh-o.

CHiLTERN,achain of chalky hills, run-

ning fi-om E to W through Bucking'

hatnfliire, and forming the S part, of the

county. They are covered, in various

parts, with woods : id fome of the emi-

nences are of confidtrable height, and af-

ford rich profpe(5ti. The air on thcfe

heights is extremely healthful ; the foil,

tho ftony, products good crops o^ wheat

and barley.. This diftriift belongs to the

£);owD> wbich| for time immemorial) has

f
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lad ar. officer un^'er it, with the title of

Steward of the Chiliern hundreds.

Chimav, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the North, and late province

of Hainault, feated on the river Blanche,

40 miles SSW of Charleroy. Lon. 415
E, lat. 50 o N.
CHiM-tRA, an ancient town of Turkey

in Europe, in Albania, capital of a ter-

ritory of the fame name, including a

chain of mountains, of which one part is

free, and the other fubjedt to the Turks.

It is feated on a rock, at the entrance of

the gulf of Venice, 29 miles N of Corfu.

Lon. 20 8 E, lat. 40 8 N.
Chimb KibH, a town in Devonfhire,

with a market on Wednefday. It is al-

moll furrounded by the river Dart ; and is

ai miles NW o^" Exeter, and 195 W
hy 8 of London. Lon. 3 53 W, lat. 50
57N.
China, an extenfive empire in Afia,

bounded on the N liy Tartary, from which

it is feparated by a great wall 500 leagues

in lengili ; on the E by the Yellow Sea and

the Chinefe Ocean ; on the S by that

ocean and the kingdoms of Toilquirt,

Laos, and Burmah ; and on the W by

Thibet. It lies between 100 and 125° E
lon. and 20 and 41° N lat. It is 2000
miles from N to S, and 1500 from E to W,
and divided into i j provinces, which con-

tain 4402 walled cities, divided into

clafll'S, the civil and the military : the

civil cbfs contains 2045, and that of the

military 2357. It is in general a plain

and le>'^el country,-with few mountains of

any note, but the rivers are very numerous

aiHl confiderable ; though the water com-
monly ufed is of a very indifferent quality,

and fometimes retiuires boiling to render it

fit for ufe. The numerous rivers are of

great fervice for the inland navigation of

the country, and it is belides affilled by fuch

numbers of canals' as are not to be met
with in any country of the world, Thefe
are formed in a manner fuperior to that of

other nations ; the principal being lined

with hewn ftone, fo deq) that they are able

to carry vcffels of any burden, and extend-

ing in Ibme places loco miles in lergth.

They are fumilhed with ftone quays, and
fometimes with bridges of a furprifing con-

ftruiflion. The veficls are fitted M'ith all

the conveniences of life, and it has been
fuppofed that the empire of China contains

as many inhabitants by water as by land.

Their navigation, however, is flow, and,
they are fometimes drawn by men. Ac-
fording to the calculations of father Amiot,
China contains 200,0000 inhabitants. Af-
tOJiilhing i£ this may appear to Europeans

abbe' Grofier is of opinion that this accob.

is by no means exaggerated \ and he hini-

felf not only ftates all the calcCilations of.

Amiot, but gives a variety of reafons, from

circumlbnces almoft peculiar to China, to

account for this wonderful population in

that remote corner of Afia. The climate

and foil are various, as the different p»o-

vinces are nearer to, or remote from, the

S ; fevcre cold being felt at Pekin, while

the fouthern provinces are expofed to cx-

ceffive heat. In fcveral of the provinces,

the land yields two crbps a -year; yet,'

though the hufbandman cultivates it with

fuch care, as not to lofe the fmidlelt portion

of giound, China has been often de--

folated by famine. Its numerous moun-
tains (vhich are chiefly in the N and VV •

,

parts of :he empire) contain mines of iron,

tin, copp:.r, quickfilver, gold, and fdver :

but thofe of gold and fdver are not permit-

ted to be opened ; the empt * )r8 having al-

ways feared, that if the people fhould b;

expofed to the temptation of thefe .utihcial

riches, they would be induced to r.egleA the

more ufetui labours of agriculture. Quar-

ries of marble, coal mines, lapis lazuli,'

rock cryltals, precious llon(s, and a kind
of fonorous Itones, of which mufical irtftru-

nients are compofed, are abundant in Chi-
na. They have potter's ear;h too of fudh

various and fuperior kinds, that their ce-'

lebrated fine porcelain will ever rcniain

unrivalled. The whole of the fineft is re-

ferved for the emperor, fo that noi^ of it

ever comes into the hands of other j^-fons,

unlefs it happen to be cracked or otherwife

damaged in fuch a manner as to be un*

worthy of being prefented to the fovereign.

I'here is fome deubt therefore, if any of
the tineft Chinefe porcelain was ever feen

in Europe. Befide the fruits peculiar to

the country, China produces the greater

part of thofe of Europe ; but (excepting

the gropes and pomegranates') they are

much inferior. Oranges were firft brought

us from China. They have alfo lemons,

citrons, the t'etfe, a kind of fig peculiar

to China ; the litchi, of the fize of a date,

its ftone covered with a foft juicy pulp, of
an cxquifite tafte, but dangerous when eaten

to excefs ; the long-yen, or dragon's-eyes,

its pulp, white, tart, and juicy, not fo

agreeable to the tafte, but more wholefomc
than the li-tchi. The Chinefe furpafs us

in the art of managing kltchengardens,

and have a number of vegetables unknown
to us. They cultivate even the bottom of
their waters ; the beds of their lakes,

ponds, and rivulets, producing crops. xu»c

known to U6, particularly of the pitfi, tfr

water chcfiiut, <hc fruit of which (fouail
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in a cover formed by its root) Is exceeding-

ly wholefomc, and of a very delicate tafle.

The mountains and vaft forefta abound

with wild animals of ever)' fpecies ; but

that valuable quadruped, the nmflt-deer,

is peculiar to it. Of their birds, the

meft beautiful in China, and, peihaps,

in the world, is the icin-hi, or golden

fowl. The complexion of the Chinefc

is a fort of tawny, and they have large

foreheads, fmall eyes, fliort nofes, large

cars, long beards, and black hair; and

thofe are thought to be the moft handfcrac

who are ihe inoft bulky. The v-omen

affedl a great deal of xnodefly, and are

remarkable for their little reet. The
men endeavour to make as pompous an

appearance as pofiible, when they go
abroad ; and yet their houfes are mean
and low, confiiting only of a ground floor.

Learning, with the arts and fciences in

general, is rai, • i cultivated in this country.

The government is abfolute, and the em-
peror is more unlimited in his authority

than, any other monarch upon earth ; his

edidls are refpe<£led thro' the empire, as if

they came from a divinity ; he alone has

the difpofal of all places, and merit alone,

real or fuppo&d, raifes to an office. He has

likewife the privilege of ohoofing his fuc-

ceflbr, and there have bceH feveral in-

flances of his making ufe of this right

;

but the chief mandarin has permifTicn to

tell him of his faults. He looks upon

his fubjedis as his children, and profeflTcs

to go<l|!n them with paternal affeftion.

Their empire is very ancient, and they

pretend that it exiftcd many thoufand

years before Noah's flood : it is generally

allowed to have continued 4000 yeaVs.

The annual revenues of the crown are com-

pute^ at 41,000,0001. fterling, and the

horfes are faid to confift of 5,000,000 of

men ift time of peace ; but they • have no

enemies to cope with. The principal de-

fence of the empire againft a foreign ene-

! ly is tlie gi-rat wall, which feparattS China

front Tartary, extending more than 1500
miles in length, and of fuch thicknefs that

lix horfemen may eafily ride abreaft upon

iti It is flanked with towers tv.-o bowihots

diftant from each- other ; and it is laid that

a third o^ the able-bodied men in the em-
pB^> were employed in coitftruiling it.

The workmen wtre ordered under pain

of death, to place the materials fo clofely,

th&t not the leafl entrance might be af-

forded for any inflrument of iron ; and
thuis' the work was conftru(5ted with fuch

foUdity> that it i» ftill almoft entire, tho'

9t0pp years bave elapfed im/LC it was con-

ftrucfted. Their religion is paganifm/

The Chinefe arc allowed only to have ontf

wife, wh(^e rank and age muft be nearly

equal to that of their hufbands ; but they

are allowed o have feveral concubines,

whom they admit into their houfes without

any fonnality, after paying the parents a

fum of money, and entering into a written

engagement to ufe their daughters well.

Divorces are allowed in China in cafes of

adultery, mutual diflike, incompatibility of

tempers, jealoufy, &c. No huiband, how-
ever, can put away or fell his wife until

a divone is legally obtained ; and if this

regulation be not ftridly obferved, the

buyei> and feller become equally culpable.

If a wife lately married, privately with-

draws herfelf from her hufband, he may
immediately commence an adlion at law,

by the fentence of which flie becomes hi»

flave, and he is at liberty to fell her t»

whom he pleafes. On the other hand, if

an huiband leaves his wife for three years,

flie is at liberty, after laying her cafe be-

fore the Mandarins, to take another huf-

band ; but if fhe were to anticipate their

confent, ihe would be liable to a feverc

punifliment. The Chinefe preterid to have

a great veneration for their anceltors ; and

fome keep images of them in their houfes,

to which they pay a fort of adoratioru

They have laws M'hich regulate the civi-

lities and teren-'onions-ialutations tlicy pay

to each other. For which reafon they alway*

appear to be extremely goodnatured ; and

yet they arc as deceitful as any people in

the world. Their writing is very parti«>

lar ; for every letter is a word, and confe-

quently they have as many letters, or cha-

ra<fters, as words in their language. All

their towns are fo much ahke, that thofe

who know one, are acquainted with all.

Pekin is the capital.

Chinca, a fcaport of Peru, feated on a

river, in a valley of its own name, 90 miles

S of Lima. Lon. 76 15 W,lat. 13 10 S.

Chinon, an ancient t«wn of France, in

the department of Indre and Loire, and
late province of Touraine, with a caftle,

in which Henry 11, king of England
expired. Chinon is the birthplace of

Rabelais and of Quillet. It is feated on

the Vicnne, 10 miles N of Richelieu, and

150 SW of Paris. Lon. o 2a E^lat. 47
12 N.
Chinsura, a town of Hindooftan

Proper, in Bengal. It is a fettlement of

the Dutch, and is feated on the river

Hoogly, nearly midway between Chan-
dernagorc, and the old town of Hoogly-

It contains ftv^ral good houfes, and a

V
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<?lurch, with a little mole projecting mto
jthe river. It was taken by the Englifh

in 1795*
Chiny, a town of the Netherlands, ca-

pital of a county of the fame name, in Auf-

trian Luxemburg, 5 7 miles W of Luxem-
burg. Lon. 5 37 E, lat. 49 45 N.
Chios, Scio, or Kio, by the Turks

tailed Saki Sabuci, an ifland lying near

the coafl of Ionia in Afia Minor, about 100

miles W of Smyrna. It is mountainous

and rocky, and about 100 miles in circuit.

The number of its inhabitants is almoit

Inciirdible, having befides others upwards
•f a million of Greeks, who have 300
churches here, beildes chapels and mo-
nafteries. It abounds with excellent wines

;

and from thence the ancients had their

neiflar.

Chios, the capital of the above itland.

It ftands on the £ coaft, is as well built as

mod of the towns in the Levant, the Ge-
noefp having been long in the pofllflion of

it. Here is a Turkifh garrifon of 1400 men,
and the port is the rendezvous of the Tur-
kifli ihipping, which trade to Conftantino-

ple, and ufually the ftation of a fquadron of

Turkilh galleys. The natives pi'lend that

Homer was bom here, and (hew a place

they call his fchool, at the fopt of mount
Epos, about four miles from the city. Lon»

37 5 E, lat. 38 6 N.
Chiourlic, an ancient town of Roma-

nia, with the fee of a Greek bifhop. It is

fcated on a river of the fame name, 4 7 miles

W of Conftantinople. Lon. 27 57 E, lat.

41 8 N.
Chiozzo, anciently Fossa Claudia,

a town and ifland of Italy, in the ter-

ritory of Venice,, with a bifhop's fee,

and a harbour, defended by a fort. It is

18 miles S of Venice. Lon. la 9 E, lat.

45 17 N.
Chippenham, a borough in Wilts with

a market on Saturday. It fends two mem-
bers to parliament ; and is feated on the

Avon, over which is a ftone bridge of 16
arches, ai miles E of Briftol, and 94 W of

London. Ixin. % 8 W, lat. 51 27 N.
Ch IRK, a village S ofWrexham, in Dcn-

bighfhire. It had formerly two caftles, on
the top of a hill, one of which fecms to have
been a. magnificent ftrudure.

Chislehurst, a village in Kept, near
Bromley. Heie is Camden Place, the an-
cient feat of earl Caniden, and the rcfidcnce

of the celebrated antiquary of th^t name,
who died here. Here llkewife were born
Sir Nicholas Bacon, and Sir Francis
Walfinghara. It is 11 miles ESE of
^ndoQ.

ftralt that parts thp continent from the

ifle of Scio. It was anciently called Cyl-

fus, was celebrated for the great vi<ftory

which the Romans gained here over the

fleet of Antiochus, in J91 B. C. and has

been diftinguifhed by the deftrudtion of the

TurkHh fleet by the Rufllans in 1770.

Chiswick, a village in Middlefex, on

the Thames. Here is Chifwick Houfe,

a celebrated villa of the duke of Devon-

ftiire, built bv the earl of Burlington, after

a defign of Palladio. In the churchyard

is a monument to Hogai.th, with an epi-

taph by Garrick. It is five miles W by S

of J^ndoD.
Chitor, the capital of a province of the

fame name in the Hither India. This city

is fuppofed to have been the feat of Porus's

dominions, who engaged Alexander. It

lies 256 miles N E of Surat, and is fubjeft

to the Great Mogul, hon. 76 10 £, lat.

23 30 N.
Chitor, a city of Piedmont in Italy,

fituated on the Po, ten milesN of Turin ; It

was taken by the French after a gallant de-

fence in 1705, but recovered by the ccnfe-

"ierates the following year ; it is fubjeft to

the king of Sardinia. Lon. 7 35 E, lat.

45 la N.
Chitro, a town oi" Macedonia, on the

bay of Salonichi, where the mother, wife,

and fon of Alexander were murdered by,

Caflander ; ^nd where Perfeus was defeat-

ed by the Romans. T-on. a* 35 E| lat,

46 10 N.
CHiTTERDROOG,atown of the Penin-

fula of Iliadoofliin, in Myfore, 117 miles

N byW of Seringapatam. Lon. 76 i j E,
lat. 14 5 N.

CHivAS,_a town of Piedmont, which
has been fcveral times taken and retaken.
It is fo advantageoufly fituate near the ri-

ver Po, that it is called the key of Italy.

It is 12 miles NE of Turin. Lon. 7 47 E,
lat. 45 13 N.

^

CHiui.1, an epifcopal town of Tufcany,
poorly peopled, on account of its unwhole-
fome air. It is 35 miles SE of Sienna.
Lon. 10 52 E, lat. 43 o N.
Chiutaye, a tftwn of Turkey in^fia,

capital of Natolia Proper, and the refiden.ce

of the Grand Signipr before the taking hi
Conftantinople. It is feated on the river
Avala, 75 miles E pf Burla. Lon. 30 47
Ev lat. 39 30 N.,

Choczim, a town of Moldavia, on the
Dnicfter. li was taken by^ the Poles, ii]i

1670, after they had totally defeated the
Turkifli army, before its walls. It far-
rendered xa.' }-jZi to the Ruffian* and
Auftrians, but was reilored to the Turkf

Chisme, a feaport of NatolU; oa the at the fubfe^uent peace. It is 119 uj^|c|
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NW of JaiTjr. Lon." a6 25 W, ht. 48
46 N.

Cholft, a town of France, in the de-

partment of Maine and Loire, and late

provinceof Anjou, witha caftle, 170 niiles

SW of Paris. Lcn. o 45 W, lat. 47
10 N.
Chonat, an epifcopal town of Hun-

gary, capital ofa county of the fame name,
on the Merich, 25 miles E of Segcdin. Lon.
21 4 £, lat. 4^ 20 N.
Chorgks, a town of France, in the de-

in 1614. It contain^ the epifcopal palace.

Chriftiania has an excellent harbour, and
carries on a confiderable trade. Its princi-

pal exports ai'e tar, foap, iron, copper,

planks, deals, and alum. The planics

and deals are of fu,'.rior eftimation to

thofe fent from America, or from RufTia

and the other parts of the Baltic. It

has 1,^6 privileged fawmills, of which

100 belong to a fingle family of the nan^.e

ofAnker. ChriAiania is 30 miles from the

open fea, and 390 Nby.W of Copenhagen,
partment of the Upper Alps and late pro- Lon. 1050 E, lat. 59 6 N.
vince of Dauphiny, burnt by the duke of

Savoy in 1692. It is 10 miles E of Gap.
Lon. 6 2.3 E, lat. 44 ^_^ N.
Chorlf.y, a town in Lancafhire, with a

market on Tudday. It is fcated near the

fourcc of a ri\Talct called Chor, not far

from the river Yarrow, fix miles SSE of

Preflon, and 205 NW of London. Lon. i

AS W, lat. S3 38 N.
Chowle, a town on the foaft of

Malabar, with a Iiarbour for fmall veflels,

which is fortified. It belongs to Por-

tugal, and was formerly noted for Its

fine embroidered quilts. It is X5 miles

S of Bombay. Lon, 72 45 E, lat. 18

42 N.
CHREMNiTZjtherhtcfminetownin Wp-

per Hungary, 90 miles ne of Prefburg.

Lon. 19 27 E, lat. 48 59 N.
Christchurch, a borough in Harmp-

ftiire, with a mai-ket on Monday. It is a

pretty good town, is governed by a mayor,

'ends to members to parliament, and is

feaited at the confluence of the Avon and
Stour, 98 miles SW of London. Lon. i

46 W, lat. 50 45 N.
Christiania, a city of Southern

Norway, in the government of Agger-
huys, fituate at the extremity of a fertile

valley, forming a femicircular hcnd along

the Ihore of the beautiful bay of Biorning,

which forms the N extrcrnity of the gulf

of Chriftiania. The caftle of Aggerhvys
is built on a rocky eminence on the \V
fide of the bay, at a fmaH diftance from

the city. The town is divided into the'

rity : the fiibvnbs of Wateriandt, Peter-

wigen, and Ficrdingoi ; the fortrcfs of

Aggerhuy« ; and the old town of Opfloe

or Anfloe. The ftreets are carried in a

ftraight line, and at right angles to each

other, are uniforrrtly 40 feet broad, and
very neat and clean. The inhabitants

amount to about 9000. The city was re-

built in its prefent fituation by Chriftian

IV, after a plan d&figned by himfelf. The
governor is the chief governor of Norway,
and prefides in the high court of juftice.

Christianople, a ftrong feaport of

Sweden, on the Baltic, and capital of

Blekingen. It is 13 miles NE or Carle-

fcroon. Lnn. 16 47 E, lat. 56 26 N.
Christianburg, a fort of Africa, oa

the gold coaft of Guinea, fubje<Jl to the

Da.ies. Lon. 1 ss E, lit. 4 10 N.
Christianstadt, a town of Sweden,

In the territory of Blekingen. The town
is fmall, but neatly built, and is efteemed

the ftrongcft fortrefs in Sweden. The
houfes are all of brick, and moftly ftuc-

coed white. Englifh vefiels annually re-

fort to this port, for ahim, pitch, and tar.

The inhabitants have manufadlures of cloth

and filken ftuffs. The town is feated in a

marihy plain, clofe to the river Helge-a,

which flow« into the Baltic at Ahus, about

the diftance of 20 miles, and is navigable

only for fmall craft of feven tons burden.

Theiiihabitants have manufa<Jlures of filkeil

ftuftii, and carry on a fmall degree of com-
merce. It is 50 miles NE of Copenhagen.

Lon. 14 ID E, lat 6 25 N.
Christina, St. one of the iflands in

the S Pacific Ocean, called the Marquefas,

Lon. 139 9 W, lat. 9 56 S.

Christmas Island, an ifland in the N
Pacijic ocean, fo named by Captain Cook,
on account of his firft landing there on

Cliriftmas day. It is 45 miles in circum-

ference, uninhabited, and deftitute of frelh

water; but has abundance of fine turtle.

Lon. IJ7 30 W, lat. .1 59 N.
Christmas Sound, a found of S Ame-

rica, in Terra del Fuego. Lon. 70 z W,
lat. 55 21 S.

Christopher, St. or St. Kit's,

one of the Leeward Iflands in the W
Indies, 60 miles W of Antigua. It wa»
formerh' inhabited by the French and
Englifli ; but, in 1713, is was ceded to the

latter. It is 20 miles in breadth , and feven

in length, and has high mountains in the

middle, whtrtce rivulets flow, which are

of great ufe to the inhabitants. Between
the mountains are dreaidiul rocks, horrid

precipices, and thick woods ; and in the

C^floe was the fitc ©f the old city, burnt SW parts, hot lulphurou* fprings at ^C
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foot of them. The air is good, the foil

light, land) , and fruitful ; but it is fubjcdl

to hurricanes. The produce Is chiefly

fugar, cotton, ginger, indigo, and the tropi-

cal fruits. It was taken by the French in

jfZi, but reftorcd the next year. Bal-

(eterre is the capital,

Chi;dleigh, a town in Devonfliire,

wi'th a market on Saturday ; fcatcd near

the river Teigne, nine miles SW of

Exeter, an(J 185 W by S of London. Lon.

3 3^ W, lat. 50 38 N.
^

Chunar, a fort of Hindooftan Proper,

in the province of Allahabad. It is feated

on the Ganges, to miles above Benares,

and is built on a rock, -which is fortified all

round by a wall, and towers at various dif-

taaces. At the end, overlooking the river,

is fito.ited the citadel, which has formerly

been fti-ong. This fort is laid to be of the

higheft antiquity, and originally built by

the Hindoos. In the citadel is an altar,

confining of a plain black marble flab, on

which the tutelary a^ity of the place is

traditionally fuppofcd to be feated at all county of the fame name, and feated on the

n
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pulous citiej of the third rank under its

jurifdidlion.

Church-Stretton, a town in Shron-

fhire, with a market on Thurl'day, 14 miics

S of Shrcwlbury, and is 3 WNW of Lon-
don. Lon. i 46 W, lat. 5a 3a N.
Churchill Fort, a fort on Church-

hill river, on the £ fide of HudXcn's Bay.

Lon. 4 3 W, lat. 58 48 N.
Chusan, an ifland on t'te E coaft of

China, where the Englifh !'£ India Com-
pany had once a fadory. ...on. 124 o £,
lat. 30 o N.
CiAMPA, a kingdom of Afi.i, bounded

on the E and S bv the Indian Ocean, on
the N by Cochi..-1 iiina, and on the W
by Cambodia.

CiCLUi, or CiCLUGH, a frontier town
of Dalmatia, on a rocky hill on the W
bank of the Narentha. It was taken from
the Turks, by the Venetians, iu 1694.
Lon. 18 21 E, lat. 43 29 N.
CiLLF.y, an ancient town of Germany, in

Upper Carniola. It is the capital of 4

Saan, 36 miles N£ of Laubach. Lon. 15

15 E, lat. 46 31 N.
CiMBRisHAM, a feaport of Sweden, in

Schonen. Lon. 13 30 E, lat. 56 40 N.
CiNALOA, a province and towTi of

New Spain, in the audience of Galicia, oa
the E fide of the gulf of C-lifornia. Th«r
country abounds in corn, cattle, and cot-

ton, awd is rendered extremely picflurefque,

by a number of beautiful caicades of clear

water that fall doA^il from the mountains.

The aborigines in this province have nei-

ther laws nor kings to punilh any crime.

They feem to be among the rudeft peo-

ple in America united in the focial ftate

:

they neither cultivate nor fow, but de-

pend on the fpontaneous productions of
the earth, or on hunting or iifhing.

About the year 1771, the Spaniards, in

their expeditions againfl the fierce tribes

in thiu and the province of Sonora, difco-

Hindooftan Proper, one of the five eaftern vered, that thefe negle<5ted and thinly in-

branches of the Indus. It runs through habited provinces, abounded in the richefl

Cafhmere and Lahore, between the Chelum gold mines, and might foon become as

and the Rauvee. Its general courfc is from populous and valuable as any pai t of

NE to SW, and after leaving Junimoo, is Spanifii America ; and, accordingly, the po-

through a flat countiy gradually approach- pulation in thefe parf has fince very^much
ing to the Chelum. It is united with both increaled. The town is feattd on a river

times, except from funrife till nine in the

morning, when he is at Benares ; during

which time, from the fupsrftition of the

Hindoos, attacks may be made with a

profpe«Jl of fuccefs. Chunar has always

been eonfidered as a poft of ^reat confc-

quence on the Ganges, from its Lifulated

iituation, projefting forward to a great

.extent, and being of confiderable height.

It was unfuccefsfuUy attempted by the

Englifli in 1764 : the next year it was fur-

rendered to them : they rellored it to the

nabob of Oude at the fubfequent peace

;

but, in 177a, it was finally ceded to the

Englifh by that prince, in exchange for Al-

lahabad. At this place is kept the maga-
zine of ammunition and artillery for the

brigade of Cawnpore. It is 385 miles N
W of Calcutta. Lon. 8j 50 E, lat. aj

10 N.
Chunaub, or Jenaub, a river of

thefe rivers at fome diftaucc above Moultan.
Its jundtion with the Chelum, about 50
miles above Moultan, is efie<fled with great

violence an4 noife, and no lefs danger to

navigators. The Chunaub is the A^cfines
of Alexander.

Chun-te-fou, a city of China, in

tlic province o^ Petcheli; with nine pg-

of the fame name. Lon. 92 10 W, lat.

26 ij N.
CiNEGUiLLA, a town of New Mexico

in the province of Sonora. When the

Spaniards attacked the natives m .Cinaloa

and Sonora (See Cinaloa) they heri:

entered a plain of 14 leagues in extent,

in which| at the depth of only 16 iucllie^
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they found gold in great abundance, and

in grains of gvcat fize and weight. The
confequence was, that in X771, above

aooo pcrfons were fettled in Ciucguilla,

under the government and infpcdtion of

prdper magiftrates anil eccldlaftics. Lon.

96 aj W, lat. 35 s N.
CiNKY, a town of the Netherlands, in

the archhifhoprick of Liege, eight milts

T of Dinant. Lon. 4 57 £, lat. 50 18

N.
CiN'tiUE Ports, certain ports on the

coaft of Kent and SufTcx, fd called by
way of eminence, on account of their fu-

perior importance, as hsiving been thought

ny onr kings to merit a particular re*

gard for their prcfervation againft invaOun.

fhcy were five in number, when their

faft charter was granted by William i,

in 1077. Thcfe were Dover, Hallings,

Hythe, Romney, and Sandwich ; to which
were afterward added Winchelfea, Sea-

ford, and Rye. That king appointed a

conifable of Dover Caftle (wlio is now
called Lord Warden of the Cinque Ports)

and invciled him with the command of

thefe parts, whofe inhabitants had confi-

^rable privilege*. Amongft others they

were each of them to fend two barons to

reprefent them in parliament ; they were
to be exempted from fubfidics and aids

;

tlieir heirs were to be free from perfonal

wardfliip notwithflanding any tenure ;

and they were to be impleaded in their

<rwn towns, not elfewhere. For thefe

privileges, «ney were obliged to fupply the

government with 57 (hips, at 40 days

notice, and to pay their crews during 15

days. "At that period, the opulent traders

«rf London were ftyled barons ; a privilege,

which was enjoyed likewife by the mer-

chants of thefe ports, whofe reprefenta-

five Northern circars, Cicacole, Rajanv.

undry, EUore and Condapilly arc in the

poflVnion of the Englifh, and Guntoor is

m the hands of the Nizam. The firft

four extend from the N bank of the Kiftna

to Chilka Lake ; forming a narrow flip

of country ^1150 miles long, and from a6 to

75 broad, bounded by mo'untains and ex-

tenfive forefts on the fide oppofite the fea.

The Englifli Circars had been ceded to the

French, by the nizam of the Deccan, in

1753 ; but they were conquered by col-

onel Clive in 1759, '^"^ produce an annual

revenue of 360,0001. See Guntoor.
CiRCAssiA, a large country of 4f>^«

fituated between 45 and 50 degrees oi'

north latitude, and between 40 and 50
of eaft longitude. It is bounded by Ruflia

on the north ; by Aftracan and the Cai-

pian fea on the eaft ; by Georgia and

Dagiftan on the fouth ; and by the river

Don, the Palus Meotis, and the Black

Sea on the weft. This country has long

been celebrated for the extraordinary beau-

ty of its women ; and here it was. that

the praiflice of inoculating for the fmall-

pox firft began. Terki, the princip;^

city, is feated in a very fpaciout plain,

very fwampy, towards the fea-fide, in

43 deg. 43 rpin. north latitude : it is

about three werfts in compafs, well for-

tified with ramparts and baftions in the

modern ftyle, well ftored with cannon,

and has always a confiderable garrifoH

in it, under the command of a governor.

The Circaflian prince who refides here, is

allowed five hundred Ruflians for his

guard, but none of his own fubje^s are

permitted to dwell within any pait of the

fortifications. Ever fince the redudion

of thof6 parts to the obedience of Ryffia,

they have put in all places of fbength, not

lives, to this day, are ftyled Barons of the only Ruflian garrilbns and governors, but

Cinque Ports

CiNTRA, a cape of Portugal, in Efh*a-

znadura, called the Rock of Liibon, on the

N fide of the entrance of the Tajo. On
tt is a town of the fame name, 14 miles

W of Liibon. Lon. 9 30 W, lat. 38
46 N.

CiOTAT, a feaport of France, in the

department of the Mouths of the Rhone
and late province of Provence, defended

by a ftrong fort, u is famous for Muf-
cadine wine, and is feated on the bay of

Laqt^ee^ between Marfeilles and Toulon.
Lon. 5 46 E, lat. 43 iz N.
Circars, Northern, five provinctfs

the W coaft of the
~

on the W coalt ot tne bay of Bengal.

They were originally denominated North-
«m firom their pofition in refpeift to Ma-
dras, on which they depend. Of the tj^ofe pf Nagaya, and thewomettextwnic;

magiftrate.^, and priefts for the exercife of

the Chriftian religion ; yet the Circaflian

Tartars are governed by their own princes,

lords, and judges ; but thefe adminifter

juftice in the name of the emperor, and

in matters of importance, not without the

prefence of the Rufiian governors, being

all obliged to take the oath of allegiance

to his imperial majefty. The apparel of

the men of Circaffia is niuch the fame

with that of the Nagayans : only their

caps are fomething larger ; and thtir cloaks

being likewife of coarfe cloth or ftieep ikins,

.are faftened only at the neck with a ftring,

and as they are not"large enough to cover

the whole body, they turn them round ac-

cording to the wind and weather. The
men here are much better favoured than
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ly well Diaped, with exceeding fine fea-

tures, fmooth clear complexinns, and beau-

tiful black eyes, -which, with their black

lair haneing in two trelTct, one on each

llde the face, give them a moll lovely ap-

pearance : they wear a black coif on their

heads, covered with a fine white cloth tied

under the chin. During the fummer they

all wear only a fmock of divers colours,

and that open fo low before, that one

may fee below their navels : this, with

their beautiful faces always uncovered (con-

trary to the cuftom of moft of the other

provinces of thefc parts), their good hum-
our and lively freedom in couverfaticn,

altogether render them very attradting

:

notwithftanding which they have the re-

putation of being very chafte, though

they feldom want opportunity ; for ac-

cording to the accounts of a late traveller,

it is an eflablilhe'd point of good manners

among them, that as foon as any perfon

comes in to fpeak to the wife, the hulband

goes out of-thehoufe: but whether this

continency of theirs proceeds from their

own generofity, to recoitipence tlieir hulb-

ands for the confidence tliey put in them,

or has its foundation only in fame, he

he pretends not to determine. The bride-

groom pays for his bride a marriage-

prefent, confifting of arms or a coat of

mail, but he mult not fee her, or col»;;bit

w ith her, without tJie greateft myftery ;

and this referve continues during life.

The father makes the bride a prefent on

the wedding day, but referves the greater

part of what he intends to give her

till the birth of her firft child. On this

occafion Ihe pays him a vifit, receives from,

htm the remainder of her portion, and is

clothed by him in tlie drefs of a matron,

the principal diftinAion of which confifts

in a veil. Until this time, the drefs of

the women is much like that of the men,
excepting that the cloak is longer, and
frequently white, a colour never worn by
men : the cap too is generally red or rofe-

coloiired. Befbi'e maniage, the youth of

both lexes fee each other freely at the

little rejoicings which take place en felU-

vals. Before the ball, the' young men
Jhow their adivity and addrefs in a variety

of military exercifcs, and the moft alert

have the privilege of choofing the moft
beautiful partners. Their mufical inftru-

ments are a long flute with only three

flops, a fpecies of mandoline, and a tam-
bourin. The dances are in the Afiatic

ftyle, with little gaiety Oi t;.'preflion ; the

fteps difficult, but not graceful. The wo-
nien participate io the general ckaradler

of the nation : they take pride In thff

courage of their hulbands, and reproach

them fevcrcly when defeated. I'hey ^x>-

lilh and take care of the armour of tlie

men. Their language they have in com-
mon with the other neighbouring I'artart*

although the chief peuple among them
are alfo not ignorant of the KtilTiun

:

their religion is Paganii'm ; for notwith-

ftanding they ufecircumcifion anv>ng them«

they have neither prieft, alcoran, or ntofque,

like other Mahometans. Every body here

offers his own facriCcc at plcafure ; Hoc

which, however, they have certain days*

eftablilhed rather by cuftom than any
pofitive compiafid ; their moft folenm lac-

rifice is oftered at the death of their near>

eft friends ; upon which occafion both men
and women meet in tlie fiekl to be pre-

fent at the offering, which is an he-goat

;

and having killed, they fiay it, and ftretch

the fkin with the head and horns on, upon
a crofs at the top of a long pole, placed

commonly in a quickfet hedge (to keep
the cattle fi-om it) ; and n^ar the plaw
the facrifice is offered by boiling and raa&-

ing the flefh, which tney afterwards jcat.

When the feaft is over, the men rife, ind
having paid their adoration to tlie ikJii^

and muttered over fome certain prayers,

the women withdraw, and the men con-

clude the ceremony with drinking a great

quantity of aquavits ; and this generally

ends in a quarrel before they part. The
face of the country is pleafantly diverfifKsl

with mountains, valleys, woods, lakes,

and rivers ; and, though not much cul-

tivated, is far from being unfruitfxiL

In fummer the inhabitants quit the towns,
and encamp in the fields like the neigh-

bouring Tartars ; occafionally Ihifting their

ftations along with their flocks and hetxb.

Befides game, in which the country greatljr

abounds, the Circaffians eat beef and mut-
ton ; but that which they prefer to all

others is tlie flefh of a young horfc. Thdr
bread confifls of t^iin cakes of barley-

meal, baked upon the hearth, wliick

they always ea£ new ; and their ufual

drink is water or mare's milk ; from the
latter of wliich they diftil a fpirit, as
moft of the Tartar nations. They allot

no fixed hours for the refreftunents ^ the

table or lleep, which they indulge irregu-

larly, as inclination or convenience djc-

tes. When the men make excurfions into

an enemy's country, they will pali» fevcral

days and nights fucceflTivtly without fleck-

ing ; but, at their return, devote as much
time to repofe as the fcace in which they
had before witlf-held from that gratifica-

.*
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t!on< Wlifn t1i?y cat, thty fit erofs-lepgcd

on the floor, the Ikiii of Ibme animal Icrv-

jng them inftcarl of a carpet. In removing

from one part of the country to another,

the -women and children are carried in

wa^cons, M'hich are a kind of travelling

hotiles, and drawn by oxen or camels,

they never iiling horfcs for draught. Tlieir

breed of the latter, however, is reckoned

exceeding good ; and they are accuftomed

to fwim alinoil any river on hoiieback.

The women and children I'moke tobacco

as M'ell as the men ; and this is the moft
acceptable commodity which a travelled

f an carry with him into the Tartar coun-
tries. There arc here no public inns,

M'hich indeed arc unneceflary ; for fo great

is the hofpitality of the people, that they

will contend with each other who (hall

entertain any llranger that happens to

come among them.—^Thc principal branch

of their traffic is their own children, ef-

pecially their daughters, whom they fell

for the ufe of the feraglios in Turkey and
Perfia, where they frequently marry to

great advantage, and make the fortune of
their families. Whatever may have been
the original religion of this people, they

have been fuccelTively converted to Chrift-

ianity and Mahometanifm, and have row
no religion or worfhip among them. They
break, without fcruple, fuch oaths as they
have taken on the bible and the koran ;

but there arc certain forms of oaths, and
certain places, in the neighbourhood of

their ruins (fuppofed to be remains of
ChrittJan churches) which infure their

fidelity. Their courage, great as it is,

is not proof againft religious terrors.

Like all barbarians, they believe that what
is called accident, may be influenced by
particular ceremonies. The Circaffians

have not any letters of their own ; thofe

among them who wifli to write their lan-

guage being obliged to make ufe of Ara-
bian charaders.

Cirencester, a confiderable borough
in Gloucefterfliire, with a market on
Monday and Friday. It is feated on the

river Chum, and M'as a place of great ac-

count in the time of the Romans.- The
ruins of the walls and ftrects are to be
feen iu the adjacent meadows where many
Roman coins, checquered pavements, and
infcriptiorts of marble have been found.

It had alfo a caflle and an abbey. Many
Roman antiquities have been difcovcred ;

and here the Roman roads crofled eJicTi

other. It is one of the greatelt marts in

England for wool, fends two members to

parliament^ aad is iS mifts S£ of Cl6u"

cefter, and 89 W of London. Lon. r

58 W, lat. 51 4.1 N.
CiKrNZA, a town of Naples, capital

of Bafdicata, with a bi(hop'» fee. It is

feated on the river Brandono, at the foot

of the Appcnuines, 97 miles E of Naples.

Lon. 16 10 El lat 40 44 N.
Ci TTADKLLO, H feaport and capital of

Minorca, on the W iidc of that iflauil.

Lon. 3 34 E, lat. ,;9 54 N.
Citta-di-Castello, a populous city

of Italy, capital of a cownty of the fame
name, in Umbria, with a bilhop's fee.

It ih feated on the Tiber, tj miles S\V
of Urbino. Lon. la 18 E, lat. 43 32

CiTTA-^JuovA, a city of Italy, in

the marquifate of Ancona, containing 16

churches and convents within its walls, and

1.5 without. It is feated on the gulf of

Venice, 10 miles S of Loretto, Lon. 13

40 E, lat. 43 iff N.
CiTTA-NuovA, a feaport of Venetian

Iftriu, with a bifhop's fee, 60 miles E ot^

Venice. Lon. 14 4 E, lat. 45 36 N.
Ciu dad-Real, a town^ of Spain, ca-

pital of Mancha. The inhabitants are

noted for drcfling leather for gloves. It

is two miks from the Guadiana, and

90 S of Madrid. Lon. 3 aj W, lat. 38
58 N.

C1UDAD-R0DR.IGO, a town of Spain, in

Leon, with a bifhop's fee, feated on the

river Aquada, 40 nulcs SWof Salamanca,
Lon. 5 58 W, lat. 40 33 N.

Civita-di-Friuli, a fmall but ancient"

town of Italy, in Vaietian Friuli, Icatcd

on the Natifona, 10 miles E of Udena;
Lon. 13 15 E, lat. 46 12 N.

Civita-di-Penna, an ancient town cf

Naples, in Abruzzo Ultericre, with a

bifliop's fee, near thf river Salino, 35
miles NE of Aquila. Lon. 14 5 a E,
lat. 4 a Z7 N.
Civita-Castellana, a town of Italy,

in Campagna di Roma, on a high vock,

at the foot of which is a river, which
falls into the Tiber. It is 25 miles

NW of Rome. Lon. ij 35 E, lat. 4»

25 N.
Civita-Vecchia, a feaport of Italy,

in the p.itrimony of St. Peter, with an

arfenal. Here the pope's gallies were
formerly ftationed, and it was a free port ;

but the air is unwholefcme. It is ss miles

NW of Rome. Lon. 11 51 E, ht. 4*
5N.
Clackmannan, a fmall town in Scot-

land, and capital of the county of the

fame name. It is feated on the N fliore

of the Forth, and (lands on a hill, vik

.^
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tie top of which ia a caftif, romman-

ding a noble profpe<£>. A laree I'quare

lower in this caftle derives its name

from the illuftrious Robert Bruce, whofe

peat fword and cafque are here prc-

lerved.. A large fword is alfo (hown,

faid to have belonged to fir John

Graham, the faithful attendant of the

keroic Wallace. It is a 3 miles N by

E of Glafgow. Lon. 3 49 W, lat. 56
5N.
Cl-ACKMANNANSHIRE, Z COUntjT of

Scotland, bounded on the E by Fifefliire,

•n the N and W by Perthfliire, and on

the S by the Forth. It is eight miles in

length, and five in breadth. The coun-

try is plain and fertile towards the frith

Bi'oducmg com and paiturc in abundance.

This (hire, with Kinrofs, fends one mem-
ber to parliament. It is watered by tlie

rivers Forth and Devan.

Clagenfurt, a town of Germany,
Cjltal of Carinthia, 50 miles SW of

Vienna. Lon. 14 zo E, lat. 46 53 N.
Clair, St. a lake of N America, half

way between the lakes Huron and Eric,

90 miles in circumference. It receives

the waters of the great lakes Superior,

Michigan, and Huron, and difcharges

them, through the ftrait called Detroit, into

the lake Erie.

Clameci, a town of France, in the

ilejiartment of Nievreand late province

;f ]*".
, ernois. Clameci is I'eated at the con-

fluence of ihe Beuvron and Yonne, iia
miles S by E of Paris. Lon. 3 36 E, lat.

47 j8 N.
Clapham, a village in Snrrv, noted

for many handfome villas, which chiefly

Airround a beautiful common. In the

old parifli church, divine fervice is per-

formed at funerals only ; an elegant new
church having been eredled on the com-
mon, but without an adjoining cemetery.

(Claphapi is three miles SSW of London.
Clara, St. a fmall ifland of S Ame-

rica, in Peru, in the bay of GuiaquH, 70
miles SW of Guiaquil. Lon. 8 a 20 W,
lat. z %o S.

Clare, St. a fmall ifland, or rather

rock, one of the Canai^ies, between Lanr
•crota and Allegranza.

Clare, a town of Suffolk, with a
market on Monday. The ruins of a
Kaftle and of a collegiate church are ftill

vifible ; and here is a manufaif^urc of
bays. It is feated.near theStour, J5
mHes S of St. Edmund's Bury, and 56
NE of London. Lon. o 36 E, lat. s%
12 N.
^LARE, a county of Ircl^d. in the

province of Munflcr, 55 miles in U'ngf)i»

and 38 in breadth ; bounded on the E and
8 by the Shannon, which fcnarates it from

Tipperary, Limerick, and kcrry ; on the

W by the Atlantic, and on the N by
Galway. It contains two market-towns

and 76 pari(hes, and before the Irifh union

fent four members to the Irifh p.irliamtnt.

Clare, a town of Ireland, capital of a

county of the fame name, 17 miles NW
of Limcric. Lon. 8 46 W, lat. 5a 5*
N.
Clarendon, a village, three miles E

of Salifljury, where Henry 11 fummoncd
a couni-^l of the barons and prelates, in

1 164, who cnaifled the laws, called the

Conftitutions of Clarendon ; and here

were two palaces built by king John.

Clares s, or Chatillard, a vil-

lage of SwiiTerland, in the Pays de Vaud,

celebrated as the chief fcene of RoulTeau't

Eloil'c, though its ancient caftle by no means

accords with the del'cription in that work.

It is delightfully fitu.-ite, nor far from

Veva"> on an eminence, whofe declivity

flopes gradually towards the lake of Gen-

eva.

Claude, St. a handfome city of France,

m the department of 'Jura and late pro-

vince of Franche Comte' ; with a bifhop'u

fee. It is feated between three high moun-
tains, on the river Lifon, and owes it«

origin to a celebrated abbey, built in 4a5,

in this than barren and uninhabited coun-

try. The cathedral is extremely elegant.

From Mount St. Cloude, which forms

part of Mount Jura, is a fine profpedl

over Swiflerland and Savoy, the lake and
town of Geneva, and the Pays de Vaud.
In this city are many public fountains

with large bafins. It is 35 miles NW
of Geneva. Lon. 6 18 E, lat. 46 14 N.
Clausenburg, a town of Tranfyl-

vania, on the river Samos, 60 miles NW
of Hermanftadt. On one of the gates is

an infcription in honour of the emperor

Tr3jan. Lon. 23 20 E, lat. 46 53 N.
Clay, a town in Norfolk, feated on

an arm of the fea, between two rivers,

ao miles NW' of Norwich. Here are

fome large falt-works.

Clear, Cape, a promontory of a
little ifland on the S of Ireland. Lon,'

II 15 W, lat. 51 18 N.
Clebury, a town in Shropfhlre, witl^

a mavket on Thurfday, feated on the

river Rca, a8 miles SSE of Shrewlbury,

and 136NW of Lpndon. Lon. a a3 W,
lat. 5a ar N,

Clerac,, or Clairac, lately in tho

province of Guicnne, now m the det)ar\»

.ft
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jaent of Lot and Garonrc. It is feated

on the river Lot, lo miles NW of Agen.

Lon. o is £» lat. 44 so N.
Clermont, a town cf France, in the

department of M*.u!e anr. late territory cf

Barrois, 117 miles NW of Paris. Lon.

5 9 E, lat; 49 34 N.'

Clermont, a towr of France, in the

department of Oife arid late province of

the Ille of France, 37 miles K of Farisi

Lon. a iS E» lat. 49 15 N.
Clermont, a confiderable city of

France, in the department of Puy de

Dome and late province of Auvcrgne,

with a bilhop's fee. The' cathedralj pub-

lic fqiiares, and waSjfs, are very fine ; but

the ilrtets arc naiTow, and lined with

houfes built of ftones of a loiiibie hue.

Many Roman antiquities are foimd in the

neighbourhood. ^Fhere •'re alfo fome
mineral fpiings ; and that of the fubuvb

St. A.llyre, hac formed a natural brid^^

ove*' tlie brook into which it falU : it is

called the Mineral Bridge, and carriages

may pafs over it. Clermont contains

.-;0,000 inhabitai.:s, and has manufatftures

of ratter 'is, druggets, ferges, and leather.

It is t}.e birth-place of the celebrated

Pafcal ; and is 300 miles S of Paris. Lon.

3 10 E, lat. 45 47. N.
. Clery, a village in France, nine miles

SW of Orleans, once famous for the

pilgrimages to our lady of Clery. Here

was the tomb of that monfter Lewis xi,

who appeared, in white marble, as the faint

and the patriot, king.

Clerke's Island, lies in the N Pacific

Ocean, between the coaft of Kamtfchatka

9nd that ofN America. It v ' s dlfcovered

by Captain Cook in 177S, and was fo

named in honour of captain Clerke, his

fecoiid in command. A landing could

not b<^ eflFedled, At a djltance it appear-

ed to be of a confiderable extent, and
fi have feveral hills <x nne<5led with the

low grounds, in fuch a manner as to make
il. look like a group of iflands. Near its

ii extremity is a little ifland rerrarkable

(or having three elevated rocks upon it.

It is -quite uninhabited. Lon. 169 30 W,
lat. 63 15 N.

Cleves, a duchy of Germany, in the

circle of Weftph^ilia, divided into two
parts by the Rhine. It is a fine country,

delightfully variegated with hills, woods,

fields, towns and villages ; and is fubjedl

to the king of Pruflia.

Cleves, a city of Wefiphalia. capital

©f the duchy :>f Cleves. 1* 'u featc<l on
the e^.flem fide of thre^ hills, about a

mile W of the Rhint ; with which it

commiuucat s by means of a canal, which

is large enough for great barges. It has ^
caftle b'.ilt by Julius Cefar. Several of

the flrjcts from theii' elevated fituation,

extend their views many leagues deep

into the country, on the oppofite ihore. It

has been often taken and retaken ; the lail

time by the French, in 1 794. It is 15 miles

S£ of Nimeguen. Lou. 5 50 £, l&u 51

45 N.
Cleybrook, Great and Little,

two villages in Leicefterfhire, on the NW
fide of Lutterworth. They are fuppufed

to have been a part of Cieyceiter, fituate

one mile to the W, which was ? flourifh-

ing city of the Romans, and where theic

bricks and coins have been fr quently

found. .

*

Clief, a town in Northamptonfhire,

with a market on Tuefday, 30 milesNE of-

Noithampton, and 88 NNW of Loiidon,

Lon. o 37 W, lat. 5a 53 N.
Clifton, a village in WeilraOreland

three miles SSE of Penrith, noted for a

(kirmiih between the king's forces and the

rebels in 1745, in which the latter had the

advantage'-

Clifton, a village in Gloucefterfhire,

near Briftol, noted for the hot well in its

neighbourhood, upon the Lower Avon, at

the foot of St. Vincent's rock.

C L I s s A , a fort of Dalmatia, taken fh)ra

the Turks by the Venetians. It is feated

on 9. craggy mountain, fix miles N of Spa-

latro. Lon. 17 31 £, lat. 44. ic N.
Cli$son, a town of France, in the

department of Lower Loire and late pro-

vince of Bretagne, on the riv«r Seure, i»

miles S of Nautes. Lon. i a8 W lat.

47 •» N.
Clitkero, a borough in Laiicafhire,

with a market on Saturday, and the remains

of an ancient;^ caftle. It fends tu'6 mem-
bers to parliament, and is feated near Pen-

dil Hill, 36 miles S£ of Lancafter, and Z13

NNW of L>ondcn. Lon. » a i W, lat. 5 3

54 N.
Clog HER, an epifcopal town and bo-

rough of Ireland, in Tyrone. Lon. 6 50

W, lat. 54 30 N.
C!.oxMEL, a borough of Ireland, in the

county of Tipperary, feated on the ri'. er

Sure, 19 miles SE of Tipperar). Lon.

7 a? W, lat. 52 14 N. '

Cloud, St. a town ofFrance, four miles

W of Paris, feated on the Seine. Here M-as

lately a magnificent royal palace, gardens,

9ad a beautiful cafcade.

Cloyne, an epifcopal town and bo-

rough of Ireland, in the county of Cork,

16 miles E r>f Cork. Lun. 8 o W, !at.5i

54 N.
Clumy, a town of FnAcc, in the dp*
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j-irtment of Saone and Loire and late pro-

vince of Bui jnndjr, remarkable for its late

famous Benedi».'>ine abbey. It is feated on
the Grofne, lo m'lcsNW ofMacon. Lon.

4 33 E, lati 46 24 N.
Cmjse, a tcwn of Saroy, in Faucigny,

feated on the irve, ^^ miles SE of Geneva.
Lon. 6 19 E, lat. 45 5 7 N.
Clwyd, a celebrated vale of Denbigh-

Ihire, extending from its upper end to the

Irifli ScaJ above ao miles ; its breAdth

varying from thrde to eight, according to

the approach or recefs of the high moun-
tains inclofing It, through which, in dif-

ferent parts, are gaps formed by nature for

entrances. This drlightful fpot is in a high

ftate of cultivation, even far up the afcent

of the hills. A river of the iame nam*,
which rifes in the middle of the county,

runs along this vale and having entered

Flintfliire, Ms into the Irifh Sea.

Clyde, a river in Scotland, which arif-

ing in Annandale, falls into the fea over

againft the ifle of Bute. Next to the Tay
it is the largeft nver in Scotland ; and is

navigable for fmall craft up to Glafgovv.

The canal, which joins the Forth, falls in-

to it a little below that city. Near Lanerk,
this river runs, for feveral miles, between
high rocks covered with wood ; and in its

courfe exhibits many aftoniflung cataradls.

At Stonebyres, it is confined within a very

narrow bed, and makes one entire Ihoot,

falling about 60 feet over a perpendicular

rock ; the water then pouring over another

precipice, is daflied into a deep chafm be-

neath. The horrid and inceflant din
with which this is accompanied, unner\'es

and overcomes the heart. At Cora-lin,

the falls are fcen to moft advantage from a
folitary and ruined tower in a garden,
placed w a lofty fituation. The cataract

which is precipitated at leaft ico feet be-

tween two vaft rugged precipices, is full in

view, feen over the top ot trees and bulhes,

precipitating itfelf for an amazing way,
from rock to rock, with fhort interruptions,

forming a rude (lope of various foam. The
fides are bounded by vaft rocks, clothed on
their tops with trees : on the fummit and
very verj!;e of one is a ruined tower, and in

from a wood^vertopt by a verdant hill.

A path condudts the traveller to the be-
ginning of the fall, into which prqjcdls a
Mgh rock in floods infulated by the water

;

and from the top is 9 tremendous view of
the furious ftream. Jn floods, the rock and
tpwcr ha"- been obfervcd to (hake in fticfi

a manner as to fpill water in a glafs ftand-
ing on a table in the caftlc.

Clvdhsdale, a wild diftri(ft in the S
part of I.anerkihire. Amid the mountains

here, particles of gold have fometimes been

found waflied down by the rains and
ftreams of water ; but this traift is chiefly

remarkable for producing metals of inferior

worth. The veins of lead lie moftlyN and

E, and their thicknefs, which fcldom ex-

ceeds 40 feet, varies greatly in different

parts. The fcanty pafture here feeds fom«

fheep and cattle.

Coast Castle, 'Cape, the principal

fettlement of the Englifh on the coaft of

Guinea, with a flrong citadel. It is 30
milesE by N of St. George del Mina. Lon.

o o lat. 5 6 N.
Cob LENT z, an ancient city of Germany,

in the ele<Storate of I'reves. It is the rcfi-

dence ofthe eledlor, who has lately built a

new palace here ; the old one being on the

oppofite fide of the Rhine, in the vale of

Ehrenbreitftein. Over the Rhine is a

bridge of twelve arches, built for the con-

venience of the inhabitants of Coblientz and
the adjacent places. The caftle appears

to be almoft inacceflible to an enemy, and

entirely commands the city of Coblentz.

It was taken by the French in 1794. It is

feated at the confluence of the Rhine and

Mofellc, 50 miles NE of Treves. Lon. 7

3a E, lat. 50 24 N.
CouVRG, a town of Germany in the

circle ( Franconia, capital of a princi-

pality of the fame name, with a college,

a fort, and a caftle. This town, and its

principality, belongs to the houfe of Sax-

ony. It is feated on the Itch, ao miles

N of Bamberg. Lon. 11 i3 E, lat. 50
42 N.
Coca, a town of Spain, in Old Caftile,

near which is a Itrong caftle 'or ftate pri-

foners. It is feated among mountains, at

the confluence of the Morveilro and Elc-

zena, 25 miles NNE of Segovia. Lon. 3

34 W, lat. 41 17 N.
CocHiKiM, a town in the clcd) orate cf

Treves, formerly imperial. It was forced

to furrcndcr to ihc French in 1794, and

is feati.d on the Moiellt-, 25 miles SW
of Coblentz. Lon. 7 2 F, lat. 50 12 N.

Cochin, a fmiport on tlie coaft of Ma-
labar, in Travancore. It is a Dutch
fettlement, and was captured by the Eri«-

tifh fitet in 1795. It is 120 miles S by
£ of Calicut. Lon. 75 30 E, lat. xo
o N.
Cochin China, a kingdom of Aiia»

bonndcd on the E by the Eaftern Ocean^

on the N by Tonquin, on the W by Cam-
bo-dia, 9ad on the S by Ciampa. It

abounds in gold, raw filk, and drugs. It

is annually overflowed and conlequcntly

fruitful in rice. They have likewile I'ugar-

caiics ; but no grapes, End tliertfore they

R»
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drljik a liquor brewed from rice. The
religion of the inhabita"** is nmcrf' the

fame as that of China. 7 .iicir cities and
towns have gates at the end of each flreet,

which are fhul every night ; and if any
fire break out in a ward, all the inhabi*

tants are deftroyed, except the women and
children.

Cocker, a river which rifes in the S of

Cumberland, and flowing through tlie

lakes of Buttrrmere, Cromack-water, and
Lbwes-water, joins the Derwent, below
Cockermouth.
CockerMOUTH, a populous borough

in Cumberland, with a market on Mon-
day. It lies betM'een the Derwent and
Cocker, over which latter arc two itone

bridges ; and between two hills, on one
of which ftands a handfnme church ; and
on the other a ftately caflle. It has a ma-
nufa(fture of fhalloons, worfted ftcckings,

and hats. The number of inhabitants arc

between 3 and 4000. It has a fquare buil-

ding, and is Arengthened with feveral fquare

towers ; on each fide of the inner gate are

two dungeons capable of holding 50 per-

fons in either ; they are vaulted at the top,

and have only a fmall opening in order to

lower thro' it the unhappy prifoner into

this dire prifon. It fends two members to

parliament, and is 27 miles SW of Carlifle,

and 390 NNW of London. Lon. 3 aj
W, lat. 54 4z N.
CocoNATO, a town of Piedmont, re-

markable for being the birthplace of Co-
lumbus. It is a miles E of Turin. Lon.
8 9 E, lat. 45 5 N.
Cod, Cape, on the S fide of Rofton Bay,

in the ftate of MalTachufctts, in N Ame-
rica. Lon. 70 18 W, lat. 42 o N.
CoDOGNO, a town of Italy in tlie duthy

of Milan. It was taken by the French
in May 1796. It is feated near the

confluence of the Adda and Po, 33
miles £ of Favia. Lon. 10 49 £, lat.

45 6 N.
CoBSFELD, a town of Germany, in the

-territories of the bifhop of Miniftcr, where
he often refides. It is feated near the river

Burkel, 22 miles SW.ci Muniler. Lon.

7 30 E, lat. 51 48 N.
CoEvORDtN, a fortified town of the

United Provinces, in Ovcryltbl, feated in

a morafs, 30 miles S of Gronlngcn. Lon.
6 44 £» lat. 52 44 N.
Cognac, a town of France, now in the

department of Charcntc, lately in the pro-

vince of Angoumois, v ith a caftle, where
Francis 1 was bbrn. It is remarkable for

excellent brandy, and is feated on the Cha-
riente, 1 7 miles W ofAngoulcfmc. Lon. o
JO W» lat. 4j 44 N,

CoGNt, an ancient to>*n of Turkey i«

Afia, in Caramania, in a country abounding

in corn, fruits, pulf(^ and cattle. Here are

fheep, whofe tails weigh 30 poimds. It it

270 miles S£ of Cohftantinople. Lon.

3S 56 E, lat. 37 56 N.
CoHGEsuAL, a town in Eflex, with a

market on Saturday, and a ms(hufa<flure

of bays. It is feated on the river Blackwa-

ter, 43 miles ENE of London. Lon. 047
E, lat. 51 52 N.
CoiMBETTORE, a province and town-

of the peninfula of Hindooftan, in the

kingdom of Myfore. It was taken by ge-

neral Meadows in 1790, but retaken by

Tippoo Sultan in 1791, and confirmed to

him by the peace of 1792. Since the de-

feat and death of Tippoo, it belongs to the

E India Company. It is ico miles S by

E of Seringapat^m. Lon. 77 10 £, lai:.

10 y N.
CoiMBRA, a town of Portugal, capital

of Beira, with a bifliop's fee, and an uni-

verfity. The cathedral and the fountains

are magfiificent. It ftands <}n a mountain,

by the fide of the river Mondego, ico

miles NE of Lifbon, in a very plcafant

country, abounding in vineyards, olive-

trees, and fruits. Lon. 8 17 W, lat. 40
12 N.
CoiRE, a town of Swiflerland, capital

of the country of the Grifons, with i

bifliop's fee, whofe prelate has the right

of coining money. It is fituate at the

foot of the Alps, in a rich plain, 9nd is

furrounded by ancient brick vrai. r nth

fquare and round towers, in the ii of

fortification prior to the invention ot gun-

powder. The fl^reets are narrew and dirty ;

and the inhabitants are computed at 3000.

It was formerly divided into two parts, the

leaft of which was of the Roman Catho-

lic religion, and the greatefl; of the Prote-

flant. But fince it has been taken pofief-

fion of by the French, all efiablifhed wcr-

fliip has been fet afide. It is feated near

the Rhine, 48 miles S of Conllance. Lon.

9 25 E, lat. 46 50 N.
CoKENHAUSEN,aftrongtownofRufiia»

in the government of Livonia, on the river

Dwina, 50 miles S£ of Riga. Lon. 25 s*
E, lat. 56 30 N.
Col, one of the Weftern Iflands of Scot-

und, nine miles SW from the point of Ard*
nainurchan in Argylefliire. It is rich in

com and paflure, and dbounds with fiih.

Lon. 7 IS W, lat. 57 o N.
CoLBERG, a feaport of PruHlan Pome-

rania, remarkable for its falt-works. Jt

was taken by the Ruflians in 1761, but re*

ftored at the fubfequent peace. It is feat-

ed at tkc mouth of the Pcrfant, on tkc Ba{-
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tic, 60 miles NE of Stetln. Lon. 15 39
E, lat. 54 ai N.
Colchester, an ancient borough in

iJTex, with a market on Wednefday and

Saturday. It is a beautiful, populous, and

pleafant town, extended on the brow of a

kill from E to W, and adorned with la

churches, moft of which were damaged
when this town furrendered to the parlia-

ment afler a memorable fiege. It is feated

•n the Coin, which is navigable witiiin a

mile of the town, at a place called the

Hythe, where the cuftomhoufe is fituate.

The town was furrounded by a wall,

which had fix gates and three poAerns ;

but thefe are now demoliflied. There is

a large manufaflure of bays ; and the town

it famous for oyfters and eringo-roots.

It is governed by a mayor ; and to the

£ are the ruins of an old cafUe, in which

is one of the town prifons. It is 2%
miles ENE of Chelmsford and 51 of

London. Lon. i o £, lat. 51 ss N. See

COLN.
Colchester, a town of Virginia, on

the river Potomac.

CoLDiNGHAM, a heathy tra<^ near the

coaft, in the county of Berwick, in

Scotland, anciently noted for a nunnery,

built in the 12th century by Edgar, king

of Scotland. Ebba, one of the abbefTes,

renowned in tradition for her chaftity, gave

name to the neighbouring promontory cal-

led St. Abb's Head.
CoLDiNG, a town of Denmark, in N

Jutland, remarkable for its bridge, over

which all the cattle pafs, that go from Jut-

land into Holftein, and pay a fmall toll,

which brings in a conGderable revenue to

the king. Here is a royal palace, contain-

ing a fuite of 190 rooms. The harbour is

two miles in circumference, and deep
enough for fhips of the largeft burden. It

is fituate at the extremity of a bay of the

Little Belt, 50 miles S by E of Wiburg,
on an eminence in a pleafant country

abounding with game. Lon. 10 15 E, lat.

53 35 N.
CoLDSTRFAM, a town in the county of

Berwick, feated on the Tweed, over which
is a handfome bridge. It had a famous mo-
nafter)' ; and here general Monk raifed the
|wo battalions, now known by the name of
the Coldftream Regiment of Guards. Lon.
a 5 W, lat. S5 3* N.
CoLEBROOK Dale, in Shroplhire; a

winding glen on the banks of the Severn,
between two vaft hills, which break into

various forms, being all thickly covdrcd,
and fomjing beautiful (heets of hanging
woods. Here are many kilns f«r burnini;

limeflone ; the moft confiderable iron

works in England ; and a curious bridge

over the Severn, conltru<fted entirely of
caft'iron.

Colenet,Cape, acape of theiflandof

New Caledonia, in the S Pacific Ocean.
Lon. 164 56 £, lat. 20 30 S.

Colerain, a borough of Ireland, in the

county of Londonderry, on the river Bann,

25 miles NE of Londonderry. Lon. 6 39
W, lat. 55 J 6 N.

CoLESHiLL, a town in Warwickfhire,

with a market on Wednefday ; feated on
the fide of a hill, on the Coin, over whick
is a ftone bridge. It is of a tolel-able fize,

and very elegantly built. It is 11 miles

NW of Coventry, and 105 of London.
Lon. I 35 W, lat. 52 32 N.
Col FORD, a town in Gloucefterflure«

with a market on Tueiday, 14 miles S of

Hereford, and 123 Wby N of London*
Lon. 2 40 W, lat. 51 48 N.
COLiMA, a feaport of Mexico, capital of

a fertile vaUey ofthe fame name. It is feat-

ed at the m mth of a river, near the N Pa-

cific Ocean, joo milesW of Mexico. Loiu
106 5 W, lat. 19 10 N.
COLIOURE, a feaport of France, in

the department of the Eaftern Pyrenees

and late province of Roufillon. Ic was
laken by the Spaniards in 1793, but reta-

ken the next year. It is a fmall but ftrong

town, feated at the foot of the Pyrenees, 10
miles S£ of Parp'ignan. Lon. 3 S £, lat.

4a 34 N.
CoLLE, an epifcopal town of Tuicany*

I o miles NW of ^enna. Lon. 1 1 7 £, uL
43 16N.
COLLUMPTON. See COLUMBTON.
COLMAH, a city of France, capital of

the department of Upper Rliine and late

province of Upper Alface. It is feated near

the river 111, 35 miles S byW of Strafburg.

Lon. 7 27 £, lat. 48 5 N.
CoLMARS, a town of France, now in the

department of the Lower Alps, lately in,

the province of Provence, 20 miles E of

Digne. Lon. 6 35 £, lat. 44 7 N.-

CoLMOGOROD, a town of Ruflia, in an
ifland formed by the river Dwina, with an
archbilhop's fee, 30 miles SE of Archangel.

Ldn. 3942 E, lat. 64 14 N.
CoLN, tlie name of feveral fmall rivers

in England, the chief of which rifes near

Clare in SuiTolk, and pafling by lialftead*

and Colcheftcr in Eflex, falls into the Ger-

man Ocean, between Mcrfey Ifland and

the mainland. In the inlets and pools^ at

the mouth of this river are bred tlic f^ous
Colchefter oyilers.

CoLNBRUUK, a town of Bucksi with
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k market on Wedncfday, fcatcd on the

river Coin, 1 7 miles W of London. Loh.
o a.? W, lat.51 29 N.
CoLNE, a town in liancafhlre) with a

market on Wednefday, feated on a

hill, 36 miles SE of Lanfcaltcr, and
414 NNW of London. I«on. a j W>
lat. 5350N.
, CoLOCHiNA, an ancient town of Tur-
key, in the Morea, 50 miles SE of Mifitra.

Lon, 23 az E, lat. 36 3a N.
COLOCZA, a toyrti of Hungary, on the

Danube, capital of the county of Bath,

With an arcubilhop's fee, 5 7 miles SE of
Buda. Lon. 18 29 £, lat. 46 j8 N.
CoLOGNA, ^a town of Italy, in the

Paduan, a6 miles SW of Padua. Lolu 1

7

•7 E,lat. 45 14 N-
Cologne, an ele(Sl;orate of Germany,

in the circle of the Lower Rhine
;

bounded on the N by the duchy of Gkves
and Guelderiand, on the E by die duchy
of Berg, on the S by the archbifhopric of
Treves, and on the W by the duchy of
^uliers. The ele«£lor is archchancelior of

the empire for Italy, and has a right to

confecrate the emperor for Italy, with

that ofMentz. It is one of the moft fertile

countries In the eippire* abounding with atl

the neceflaries of life.

Cologne, an ancient city of Germany,
capital of the eleAorate of Cologne, with a

biihop's fee, and a famous univerlity, feat-

ed on the river Rhine. The city is fortift-

ed with ftrong walls, flanked with 83 large

towers, and furrouilded with three large

tlitches ; but thefe fortifications, being

executed after the ancient manner, could

make but a poor defence at prefent. It

lies in the fhape of a half-moon, and is

faid to have ao gates, 19 pariihes, 37
monafteries, and about 10 collegiates, and

19 parochial churches, with about 50
chapels, all of which are candidates for the

attention of the devout and curious by their

fine paintings. The ftreets in general are

badly paved, the windows of the houfes

compofed of fmall bits of round glafs, and
the inhabitants are but few for fo large a

place. It is a iree imperial city, and
though the ele^Vor has a palace here, he has

not the liberty of ftaying in it for many
days together ; nor is he admitted to

come at all with a numerous attendance.

The vihabitants are generally Roman
rathohckd, but there are fome proteftants,

who are obliged to perform divine fcr-

vice at Mulheim, three miles from the

city. In the cathedral are the golden

chamber or treaiury, the riches of which
are immenic ; and the chapel of the three

Magi, in which they pretend to (hot^ tn^

bodies of the three Magi, called the Three
Kings. Cologne was once one of the

Hanfe Towns, celebrated for its commerce,
which is now d^vindled to the manqfaxSlure

of a fer/ ribands, ftockings, lace, and fome
tobacco. To perfecution it^wes' this de-

cay ; to the expulfionofthejews in 1481;,

and of the protefiants ini6i 8. Two thirds

of this city have fince fallen into ruins, and
ftreets and fquares are converted into

kitchengardens and vineyards. Cologne
was taken by the French in 1 794. It is

feated on the Rhine, 1 7 miles E of Juliers.

Lon. 7 10 E, lat. 50 ss N.
CoLOMBOTZ, a caftle of Turkey in

Europe, in Bulgaria, on a hill, under

which is the ftrong pafs of Urania.

CoLOMEY, or CoLOMiA, a town of

Poland, in Red Ruffia, feated on the river

Pruth, 4a miles SE ofHahtz. Lon. 25 40
E, lat. 48 41 N.
CoLONNA, a town of Italy, in Cam-

pagna di Roma, 18 miles £ of Rome.
Lon. la 56 E, lat. 41 SS ^*
Colon 3 A, a fertile little ifland, on the

W coaft of Scotland, feven milesW of the

ifland of Jura.

Colorado, a river of New Mexico,

which being joined by the river of the'

Apoftles, enters the gulf of California, in

lon, loi o W, lat. 3a ao N.
Colorn o, a town of Italy, in the

Parmafan, near the Po, eight miles from

Parma. The duke of Parma had a plea-

fure-houfe here, which was one of the moft

delightful in Italy, and the gardens were

very fine. Lon. 10 aa E, lat. 44 54 N.
COLOSWAR, a large town of IVanfyl-

vania, where the ftates meet. It is featfd

on the river Samos, 37 miles NW of

Weiflemburg, and 120 E by S of Vienna.

Lon. 23 15 E, lat. 46 s.^ N.
CoLUMB, St. a town in Cornwall,

with a market on Thurfday, feated on a

hill, 10 miles W of Bodmin. Lon. 45a
W, lat. 50 30 N.
Columbia, a city of S Carolina, on

the river Congaree, juft below the influx

of the Saluda. It is the feat of the go-

vernment oF S Carolina, and 100 miles

NW of Charlefton. Lon. 81 10 \V, lat.

33 58 N.
Colombia, a territory ofN America,

the feat of tlfe intended captal of the

United States. SeeWa s h i ncton .

. CoLUMBO, a town on the W fide of

the ifland of Ceylon, which was taken by

the Englifh fleet in February 1 796% It was

buih by the Portuguese in 1638, and in

x6j;8 they were expelleil by the nativ.*
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iwi Dutch. It is 1 8 miles S of Negombo.
Lon, 80 25 E, lat. 7 10 N. '

CoLUMBTON, a town in Devonihirc,

V'ith a market on Saturday. It has a

woollen manufatflorcf and is I'eated on the

river Columb> ever which there is a bridge,

h is la miles N£ of Exeter, and 164

W of London. Lon. 3 aj W, lat. 50

53 N.
Columnar a toiwm of Ruflia, ir. tlie

government of Mofcow, with an arch-

bifhop's fee, 50 miles SE of Mofcow. Lon.

j8 25 £• lat. 55 S"^-
COLURi, an ifland df Greece, formerly

called Salamis. The principal town is of

the &me name, on the Sfide,4t the bot-

tom of the harbour, which is one of the

fineft in the world. Though Ajax, who
makes fuch a figure in Homer, was king

of this iiland, it is but a poor place. It is

fev.'n miles S of Athens. Lon. 214 j £, lat.

38 N...

Com, a populous town of Perfia, in

Irac Ageini, 100 miles N of Ifpahan.

Lon. 51 56 £, lat. 34 5 N.
CoMACHio, a^ epifcopal town of

Italy, in the Ferrarefe. The air is bad,

^r which reafon it is inhabited by a few

fifhermen only, tt is feated in a lake of

the fame name, 27 miles S£ of Ferrara.

Lorn iz zo £, lat. 44 45 N.
CoMACHio, a lake of Italy, in the

ferrarefe, between the' two mouths of the

river Po. It is 10 n^iles in circumfer-

ence; but dry in fevei-al places, and on
one part a town of the fame name is

built.

CoMANA, or CuMANA, a (baport of

S America, capital of the province of

Comana, in Terra Firma. Lon. 64 29 W,
lat. 10 10 N.
CoMANAGOTTA, a town of S Ame-

rica, in Terra Firma, 10 milesW of C9-
mana. Lon. 64 40 W,lat. 10 10 N.
Comb-Abbey, a village in VVarMnck-

ftiire, three miles from Coventry, once fa-

mous for a rich abbey. The church is

demtliihed, but the abbey, modernized, is

the feat of lord Craven.

Comb-Martin, a town in Devon-
(hire, with a market on Tucfday. It is

feated on the Briftol Channel, where it has

an inlet which runs through the town. It

is but a fraall place five miles £ of Ilfra-

comb, and 176 w by s of London. Lon.

4 1 Ik', lat. ji 13 N.

CoMiNES, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the North and late French
Flanders, feated on the Lis, five miles sw
fi Menin. Lon. 3 4 E, lat. 5045 N.

COMMERCEY, a town of France, in

|ti« department ci' Meufe and late duchy of

Bar, with a magnificent caflle, built bf
cardinal de Ketz. It is feated on the river

Mcufe, 160 miles £ of Paris. Lon. 5 44
£, lat. 48 40 N.
CoMO, a populous town of Italy, in tlie

Milanefe, with a bifhop's fee ; fituate in a

valley, inclofedby fertile hills, on the S ex-

tremity of a lake of the fame name. The
houfes are neatly built of itone ; and the

cathedral is a handfome edifice of white

marble, hewn fi-om the neighbouring quar-

ries. It is furrounded by a wall, guarded

by towers, and backed by a conical emi-

nence, on which are the ruins ofan ancient

caftle. Como is 80 miles N£ of Turin.

Lon. 9 7 £, lat. 45 45 N.
Como, the largeft lake in Italy, in tht

Milanefe. It is % 8 miles in circumference,

but not above fix miles over in any one
part.

CoMORA Islands, five iflands in the

Indian Ocean, between the coaft of Zan-
guebar and the N pai't of the ifland o€
Madagafcar. They all abound in homed
cattle, (heep, and a variety of hog*

common in warm countries. They are

called Hinzuan, Mayotta, Moltilla, Ange-
zeia, and Comora. See HiH'ZUAN.
CoMORiM, Capr, the moft fouthem

point of the peninfula of Uindoofian. Lon.

77 32 E, l;it. 7 soNi
CoMORRA, a town ofLower Hungary,

capital of a territory of the iame name.
It is fo well fortified, that the Turks could

never take it. The gr.?atcft part of the in-

habitants are of the Greek religion. It it

feated on tht Danube, in the ifland of Sibut^

70 miles S by £ of Vienna. Lon^iS j £»
lat. 47 46, N.
CoMPiEGNE, a town of France, in th^

department of Oife and late province of

the Ifle of France. It has a palace, in

which the kings of France often refided.

The Maid of Orleans was taken prifoner

here in 1430. It is feated near an extenfive

forcft, at the confluence of the ifne and
Oife, 45 miles NE of Paris. Lon. a SS ^t.

lat. 49 25 N.
CoMPusTELLA, a celebrated town of

Spain, capital of Galicia, with an arch-

bifliop's Ice, and a univcrfity. The public

fquares, and the churches, particularly the

m ,'tropolitan church, are magnificent : and
it lias a great numbbr of monafteries for

both fexes, and contains about aooo houfes.

It is pretended that the body of St. Jamci
was buried here, which draws a great

number of pilgrims : they walk in procef-

fion to the church, and vifit his wooden
image, which ftands on the great altar, an4
is illuminated by many wax-candles.

They Vi6 it three times wiU) a veryre^A«
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fol devotion, and then put their hats on its

head. , In tlie church there are 30 filver

lampS) always lighted, and fix chandeliers

of filver, five feet high. The poor pilgrims

are received into an hofpital, built for

that pUrpofe, which ftands near the church,

and round it are galleries of freeftone, fup-

ported by large pillars. The archbilhop

u one of the richeft prelates in Spain,

Tiaving 70000 crowns a year. From this

town the military order of St. Jago or

St. James, had its origin. It is feated

in a pcninfula, formed by the Tambra
and Ulla 265 miles NW of Madrid. Lon.

S 17 W, lat. 4» 5a N.
CoMPOSTELLA, New, a town of N

America, in New Spain near the S
Pacific Ocean, 400 miles NW of Mexico.

Lon. 109 42 W, lat 21 20 N.
CoNCAN, a low tra<fl of country, on

the W coaft of the Dccan of Hindooftan.

From this tradl rifes abruptly that itupen-

dous wall of mountains called the Gauts.

It is fubjedl to the Mahrattas, and lies be-

tween 15 and 20° N lat.

CoNCARNEAU, a fcaport of France,

in the department of Finifierrc and late

province of Brittany, with a caille, 12
miles S£ of Quimper. Lon. 4 a £, lat.

47 46 N.
Conception, a town of Chili, with

a bi(hop*8 fee, with a very large harbour.

It has been often taken and ravaged by
the native Americans, and is feated on
the S Pacific Ocean, 230 miles N of Bal-

divia. Lon. 7.3 20 W, lat. 36 |o S.

Conception, a town of Nev Spain,

feated near the gulf of Mexico, 100 mile?

W of Porto-Bello. Lon. 8i 45 W, lat.

10 o N.
Concordia, a town of Italy, in the

duchy of Mirandola, on the river Sechia,

iive miles W of Mirandola. Lon. ix 13
i£, lat 44 52 N.
CoNcpRDiA, a town of Italy, in Ve-

netian Friuli, with a biftop's fee, 28
miles SSW of Udina. It is now- almoft

ruined, and the bifhop rcfides at Porto

Gruaro.

CoNDAviR, a fort in the peninfula of

Hindooftan, and the principal poft of
Guntoor, one of the five Circars. It is

(Irongly fituate on a mountain, 16 mi^es

W of Guntoor.

CoNUE, a ftrong town of France, in

the department of the North and French
pa^ of Hainault. It has a caftle, and
gave the title of prince' to a branch of
the late royal family. It was taken by
the combined armies July 10, 1793, but
Was retaken by the French 0&. i, 1794,
whe{i it? name was changed to thjit of

Nord Libre. Conde is feated on the

Scheld, fevcn miles N£ of Valencia

ennes, and 117 N by E of Paris. Lon.

3 39 E, lat. 50 27 N.
CoNDE, a town of France, in the de«

partment of Calvados, and late province

of Normandy. It is 15 milesW of Paris.

Lon. o 37 W, lat. 48 50 N.
CoNDECEDO, a cape of N America,

in Yucatan, 100 miles W of Merida.

Lon. 91 27 W, lat. 20 50 N.
CONBOM, a large towp of France, in

the department of Gers and late province

of Gafcony. It is a poor place, being

thinly peopled. It was lately an epifco<

pal fee, and is feated on the Baife, 22

milesW of Auch. Lon. o 36 E lat. 44 i N.
ConDOR E, the capital of a number of

iflandst in the Indian Ocean. . It produces

mangoes, which grow on trees, as large as

apple-trees : the fruit is of the fize of a

fmall peach, and when ripe, has a plca-

fant fmell and taite. The inhabitants are

fmall in ftature, wtU-ftiaped, and of a

dark olive complexion : their faces are

long, with black ftraight hair, fmall

black eyes, high nofes, thin lips, white

teeth, and little mouths. They are very

poor, and their chief employment is get-

ting tar out of the trees. They are very

free of their women, for when Ihips arrive

there they will bring them on board, and of-

fer them to the failors. They have a little

idol temple, built of wood, and thatched

like their houfes, which are very mean.
The Engliih £ India Company had a

fettlement here in 1701 ; but the fac-

tors falling out with the natives, moft

of them were murdered, and the reft

driven thence in 1705. Lon. 107 26 £}
lat. 2 40 N.
CoNDRiEU, a town of France, in tlie

department of Rhone and Loire and late

province of Lyonois, remarkable for its

excellent wines; It is feated at the foot of

a hill near the Rhone 17 miles S ofLyoiu^

Lon. 4 53 E» lat 45 ^3 N.
Caneolens, a town of France, in the

department of Charente and late province

of Angoumois, on the river Vienne, 30

miles N£ uf Angoulefme. Lon. o 43 £
lat. 48 55 N.
Congleton, a town in Chelhire, with

a market on Saturday. It is governed by

a mayor and has two churches, but the prin-

cipal one is two miles diitant. It has a

manufaiSture of leather gloves ; and a more
confiderable one in filk, there being a large

filk mill, which employs 700 hands. It is

feated on the river Dane, feven miles S of

Macclesfield, and 164 NW of London'^

Lop. % 10 W, lat. ^^ 8 N,
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Coi»GO, a country of Africa^ between

flic equioodUal line and i8 degrees of S lat.

containing the kingdorae of Loango,

Congo, Angda, and Bcngacla. It was

difcovered l^' the PortogiKle in i48i» aiid

t» bounded on the N by Bemn, by the in-

land part of Africa on uie E^^by Matamon

on the S, and by the Atlantic Oacan on

the W. It is ibmetimcs called Lower
Giiinea j and the Portuguefe have a great

many fettlements on the coaft^ as well as

in the inland country. They have many
defert places within land ; but near the

coaft, ute (oil is more fertUe ; and there

are fruits of many kinds, befides palm>*

irces, from which they get wine and oil.

In the lowlands the grau grows fo high,

rank and thick, that it becomes one of the

moft dangerous receptacles fvM- wild beafls,

ierpents, and venomous iiife<^ : on this

account travellers are in cootimial danger

of being ftung to death. The only method

of guarding againft all thefe evils eifedlual-

ly, is by letting fire to the graf* in hot

weather, but even this cannot he done

without danger ; ; asthofe animals being

rDitfed out ot th«r lurking places, wU! fly

ftirioufly at thofe who happen to be in their

«-a)r. Lions, leopaids, tygers, wolves, and

other bealls oi' prey abgund here, and do

much damage. Here are alfo a vaft variety

of monkeys of all (hapcs. The zebra,

well known for its extreme beauty and
/wlftncfs, is alfo met with in this country.

The inhabitants are fltilful in weaving cot-

ton cloth ; and they trade in flaves, ivory,

ra(]Ka, and tamarinds ; the greateft part of

them goalmoil; naked, worfliipping the fun,

moon, and ilars, beiide animals ofdifi«rent
.kinds ; but the Portuguefe have made ma*
ny converts. Congo, properly fo called, is

only 150 miles broad along the coaft, but

is 37» ii^mU From M^h to Septem-
ber is called the winter feafon, when it rains

almoft every day ; and the fummer is from
Ot^ober to March, when the weather is

very hot. The river Zaire is full of cro-

codiles and river-horfes. The principal

to'wn is St. Salvador.

Cos I, a town of Piedmont, capital of
a territory of that name, with a citadeL It

furrendered to the French in April 1 796.
It is feated at the confluence of the Grefle

and Sture, 35 miles S of Turin. Lent. 7

45 E» lat. 44 30 N.
CoNiNGSECK, a tovm of Suabia, ca-

pital of a county of the fame name, lo
miles N of Conitance. Loh. 9 io £, lat.

47 50 N.
CoNiNGTON, a village in Huntingdon-

Ihlre, near Stilton.

CoNiSTON-MERE, 4 jlakc in J^anca-

{hire, which aSurds plenty of 'char> h.

is five milesW <ifWiiundermere.
CoNNAVGHT, 3 province of Ireland,

230 miles )anz% and 84 brosui ; boimded on
the £ by LeiiUIer and Monller, on the S
by the latter province,o» theW and K by
the Atlantic, and on theNW by UUter. h
has fcveral convenient bays and creeks,

'

and is fertile in many placets, but the ia-

habitants being tazy, is th.r leaf! cultivated

of any of the four provinces. It contains

one archbiflvopric, five bifhoprics^ fix coiutr

ties, feven market-towns, lo- boroughs, ami

330 pariflies. It has bo livers of airy

great note except the Sliannon.

CoNKF,CTiCLT, onc of the United

States, in New England, Sz miles ]oiivg

and 57 broad ; IjouwM on the Nby Maf
fachufets, on tlte £ by Rhode IHaittl, on
theW by New York, and on the S by the

Sound, wluch divides it from Loa^ luaad.

In the maritime tou<'ns, the w^athfr is va-

riable, according as the wind blob's from
the.fea or land. As you advance into the

country, the fea-brcezes have kfs cfie^t

upon tlie air, :ind confcqueatly the -wea-

ther is lefs variable. The, N\V winds, n\

the winter feafon, are often extremely fe-

vere. The clear and Icrene tcn:q>ciatvre

of the (ky, however, irtakes amends for

the feverity of thie weather, and is favour-

able to health and Ion$^i:vtty* The coun-
try is generally broken land, made «p of
mountains, hills, and valleys ; and it it

exceedingly well watered. It is the nioft

populous, in proportion to its extent, of
any of the United States, and prodvccs
the neceflaries of life in abundance. Its

principal rivers are the Conac(Sti,ct!t,

Honfatonik, arid Thames. It contains

the counties of Hartford, Newhaven, New
^ondon, Fairfield, Windham, Lichfield,

Middlefex, and Tolland. In 1^%^i the

number of inhabitants was 376,395.
Hartford and Newhaven are the capitals ;

the eeneral aflcmbly being annually holder

at the former in May, and at the latter

in OiSlober.

Connecticut, a largo river of New
EngUnd, which gives name to one of the
five colonies of that province. It rifes in
a fwamp in lat. 45 10 Ion. 4 E. After a
fleepy coorfe of eight ot ten miles, it tum-'^
bles over fonr feparate falls, and ttnuiag
W, keeps clofe under th-? hiUs which forra

the N boundary of the vale, thro' which
it runs. Between tlie towns of Walpole
on the E, and Weftmmfter on the W fide

of the river, are the great falls. The
whole river, comprefled between two r(^s
fcarccly 30 feet afunder, fhooti with
{imuiog rapidity into a broadbafon below.

S
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^ver thefc falls, a bridge, 160 feet in

length was built in 1784, under which the

higheft floods may pafs without detriment.

This is the firft bridge credted over this

noble river. The length of this beautiful

river^ in a flraight line, is nearly 300
tniles. On its banks, which are fettled

/imoft to its fourre, are many pleafant^

neat, and well-built towns.

Connor, a 'town of Ireland, in the

county of Antrim, with a bifhop's fee,

fix miles N of Antrim. Lon. 6 E,
lat. i4 59 N.

CoNQU,ET, s town of France, in the

department of Flniflcrre and late province

of Brctaghe, whh a good harbour and road.

It is II miles W of Breft._ Lon. 4 41 W,
lat. 48 a3 N. '

-CffksTANCE, a city of ^uahia, with

a bifliop's fee ; feated on the Rhine, be-

tween the upper and lower lakes of

Conftance. The commerce of this once

flourilhirtg town has gone greatly to decay,

and grafi now grows in the principal ftrects.

By the ifliftance of Zuric and Bafil, with
whom it M'as in alliance, it expelled the l)i«

(hop, and embraced the reformation. But
the proteftant cantons being worfted in

1531, Conftance was obliged to fubmit to

the emperor Charies v, and to readmit the

catholic religion, • It thus \ott its indepen-

iente, and being negle<Sled by the houfe

of'Auftria, fell by degrees into its prefcnt

fiate. Conftance is famous for a council,

Irt 15 14, which caufed John Hufs and Je-

rome of Prague to be burnt ; and likewife

condemned the do<ftrine of Wickliffe, apd
ordered his b^ntt to be burned 40 years

after he was dead. The French tooH pof-

fefllon of this city in July 1796. It is j5
miles NE of Zurlc. The inhabitants

fcarc'ely amwmt" to 3000. Lon. 9 10 E,
lat. 47 38 N. •

' '

Constance, Lake of, one df the

moft ccJnfidei'ablc lakes of SwilTerlan^,

which it ftparates from Suabia, tha< part

cjtccpted, where the city of Conftance is

feated on its S fide. Like all the lakes in

flwiiTerland, this is deeper in fummer than

in winter ; which is owing to the firft

melting of the fnow from the u'ljacent

mountains.

CoNSTANTlA^ a dMlrivfl at the Cape of
Good Hope, confifting of two farms,

which produce the well known wine fo

much prized in Europe, and Jcnown by
the name of Cape or Conftantia wioe.

CONSTANTiNA, a ^ong and cemfider-

able town of Africa, in the kingdom of
Algiers, tnd capital of a territory of the

lame name. It is the largeft and ftrong-

cft in all th« caftern partsi and feated at

the top of a great rock. There is no way
to it but by fieps cut out of the rock ; an(f

the ufual way of ponifliing criminals here

is to throw them down the cliflT. Here
are many Roman antiquities, particularly

a triumphal arch. It is 75 mile» from the

fea, and 310 £ by S of Algiers. Lon. 7 o
E, ht. 36 4 N.
CoNSTANTiNA,atown of Spain, in An"

dalyfia, with a caftle feated on a mountain,

4« miles NE of ScviHe. Lon. 5 $5 W,
lat. 37 40 N.
Constantinople, the ancient By-

zantium, one of the moft celebrated cities

in Eun^, in Romania, and capital of

the Ottoman empire. Conftantme the

Great chofe this place for his abode, an^

rebuilt it after the model of Rome. It

was taken, in 1453, by the. Turks, who
have kept pofleffion of it ever iince. It is

feated at the eaftem extremity of Roma-
nia, on a fmall neck of land which ad-

vances towards Natolia, from which it is

feparated by a channel of a mile in breadth.

The fea of Marmora wafhes its walls on (he

fouth, and a gulph of the channel of Con-

ftantinople does the fame on the north. It

is delightfully fituated between the Black

Sea and the Archipelago, from whence it

is fupplied with all neccflaries. The grant}

feignior's palace, called the Seraglio, is feat-

ed on the fea-flde, and is furrounded wi^h

walls flanked with towers, and feparated

from the city by canals. It is (aid th^

harbour will eafily hold laoco ihips. The
number of houfes muft needs be prodigious,

fince one fire has burnt down 30,600 in a

day, without greatly ciianging the afpeft

of the city. However, in general, they

are but mean, efpecially on the outfide,

where there are few or no windows ; ani

the flreets being narfow, gives them a me-

lancholy look. They reckon that there are

3 770 ftreets, fmall and great : but the*' arc

feldom or never clean ; and the people are

infefted with the plagUe almoft every year.

The inhabitants are half Turits, two-thirds
' of the other half Chriftians, <^nd the reft

Jews. Here are a great number of ancient

monuments ftili remainine, and particu-

larly the fuperb temple of Sophia, which

is turned into a mofque, and far furpafTes

all the reft. The ftreet called Adrianople

is the longeft and broadeft in the city ; and

the bazars or bezefteins, are the markets

for felling all forts of merchandize. The old

and the new are pretty near each other ;

and are large fquare buildings covered M'itk

domes, and fupported by arches and pilaf-

ters. The new is the beft and contains all

forts ofgoods which arethere expofed tofalc.

The market for flavea of both fcxes, is not
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lir ofT; and the Jews are the principal

merchants, who bring them here to be fold.

There are a great number of young girls

brought from 'Hun^^ary, Greece, Candia,

Ruflia, Mingrelia, and Georgia, for the fer-

rice of the Turks, who generally buy

them for their feragllos. ' The great fquare,

near the mafque of fuhan Bajazet, is the

place for public diverfions, where the jug-

glers and mountebanks play a great variety

of tricks. The circumference of this city

ii by fome faid to be 15 miles, and by Mr
Toumefort »3 tniles ; to which if we add

the fuburbs, it itay be 34 miles in compaTs.

The fuburb called Pera is charmingly

fituated ; and is the place where the am-
bafladors of England, France, Venice, and
Holland, re(|de. This city is built in the

form of a triangle ; and as the ground rifes

gradually, there is a view of the whole
town from the fea. The public buildings,

fiich as the palaces, the mofques, bagnios,

and caravanfaries for the entertainment

•f ftrangers, are many of, them very

magnificent. Lon. 29 20 £, lat. 41 4 N.
QONSTANTINOPLE, StrAIT OF, att-

fiently the Thracian Bofphorus, and for-

ming; the communication between the

Euxtre or Black Sea, and the Proponti's,

or fea of Marmont. It is ac miles long,

and a mile and a quarter broad, where
narrowe.l. The Turks have built two
caftles, o^'>pofite to each other, to defend

the paflag •. It forms the feparation here

between £ irope and Afia. On one fide of
it is fituate Coimantinople, ani^on the other,

Scutari, wl ere the grand fignior has his

feraglib.

CoNSTANTiNOW, a town of Ppland in

Volhinia, on the river Selucza, 6a miles

NE of Kiminieck. Lon. 27 ao £, lat.

49 58 N,
CoNTi ssA, a feaport of Turkey in Eu-

rope, on I gulf of the fame name, in the

ArchipeL-.go, »oo miles W of Conftanti-

rtople. Lon. 23 58 E, lat. 41 8 N.
CoNi I, ^ town of France, in the depart-

ment o< Somme and late province of Pi-
fardy. It formerly gave the title of prince
to a branch ef the late royal family of
France, It is feated on the Seille, 14 miles
SW of Amiens, and 62 N of Paris, Lon.
2 13 E, lat. 49 42 N.
C0NVER8ANO, a town of Naples, in

Terra di Bari, with a bilhop's fee, xa
miles SE of Bari. Lon. 17 6 E, lat. 41
ao N.
CoNWAv, a town in Garaarvonfliire,

With a market on Friday ; feated at the
jnouth of the Gonway, and diilmguilhetf
by the maffy rrniains of its caftiS,

formerly <mc ol the li^ft magnificent

ftru^res of the kind in the kingdom. It

is 18 miles ENE of Car arvon, and 235
WNW of London. Lon. 4 i W, lat.

S3 2D N.
CoNWAV, a river of N Wales, which

flowing through a fertile vale of the fame

name, along the whole eaftcm border of

Camarvonfhire, falls into the Iriih Sea, at

the town of Conway.
CoNZA, an ancient town of Naples, in

Prineipato Ultcriore, with an archbifhop'9

fee. It was fo greatly ruined byiur earth-,

quake in 1694, that the place where the

cathedral ftood is hardly known. It is

52 miles E of Naples. Lon. 15 35 £, lat!.

40 50 N. '

Cook's River, a large river of N
America, which flows into tlie N Pacific

Ocean. It was difcovered, in 1778, by
Captain Cook, who left a blank for ita<

name, which was filled up by, the earl of
Sandwich. 1'his river was traced as high
as lat. 61 30 N, which is above 70 league*

from its mouth, in Ion. 1520 W.
Cook's Strait, a ftrait dividing the

two iflands of which New Zealand iv

compofed : it is about four or five leaguev

broad.

Coos, an ifland in the Archipelago, 56
milesNW of Rhodes, fubjedl to the Turks.
Lon. 27 44 E, la^ 37 i N.
Copenhagen, the capital of the kiiig-

dom of Denmark, fituated on the eaftem

fliore of the ifland of Zealand, upon a

fine bay of the Baltic fea, not far from
the ftrait called the Sound. Lon. 13 o E,
l^t* SS 30 N. Copenhagen is the belt

built city of the north ; for although Pe-
terlburgh excels it in fuperb edifices, yet,

as it contains no wooden houfes, it does

not difplay that ftriking contraft of mean-
nefs and magnificence, but in general ex-
hibits a more equable and uniform appear*
ance. The town is fuiTounded towards
the land with regular ramparts and bal-

tlens, a broad ditch full of water, and a
few outM'orks ; its circumference meafures
between four and five miles. The ftreets

are well paved, with a foot-way on each
fide, but too iiarrow and inconvenient for

general ufe. The grcateft part ofthe buil-

dings arc of brick ; and a few are of free-

itone brought from Germany. The houfea

of the nobility are in general fplendid, and
conifarudted in the Italian ftyle of architec-

ture. The bufy fplrlt-of commerce is vifii.

ble in this city, which contains about 80,009
inhabitants. . The haven is always, croud^

eel with naercHaiit Oups i
and the ftreett

are interfered by broad canals, whieh brins
the merchandize clofe to the wwehoufi»
that line the quays. This dty owes itm
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principal Vcauly to a dreadful fire « xyih
Ckat deftroyed fire diurchca and 67 ftreeti,

vdach haw been fince rebuilt in the xno-
dei-n ftyle. The new part of the town,
raifed by tlie late Kiivg Frederic V. is ex-
tremely bcsvitifu), A:arcely inferior to Bath,
k ronfifts of m \D<aagon, contaming four
uaiiioaTOi and elegant buildings of hewn
ftone, and of four broad flreet« leading to
U ia oppolke dired^ioas. In the mi(kUe of
the area {lands an equeArian ftatue of Fre-
deric V. in bronze, as big as life, vMth coft

SOfOOol. The Royal Mufeum, or cabinet
«f Rarities, merits the attention oftravellers.

This collc:^ioDt which was begun by Fre-
derlf in. is depofited in eight ap^n»ents,
-and ranged in the following etdcr: ani-

iiuls, Ihells, minerals, paintings, antiqui-

ties, medals, drclTee, arms and implements
of the Laplanders. The royal palace,

called Chrtftianburg, buih^ by Chriftian vi,

one of the mofi conuniodious and fumptu-
ouflv.furniihed in Europe, wa«-deflroyed
by fire, Feb. 26, J 794: *nd on June 6,

1 79J, a fire broke out in the- dock-yard,

which fix>n conunuiiirated acroft th< ca->

nal to the houfe*, and continued to rage
for two days, by which one fourth of the

dty was deftroyed. This city is five miles

in riicumfcrcnc'e, and feated on the £
Ihore of the ifle of Zealand, .;oo miles

SWof Stockholm, and 500 N£ of Lon-
don. See Amak.
Con LOWATS, a town of Turicey in

Europe, in Bulgaria. Lon. ^6 jj £,
lat. 46 40 N.
COPOMA, a town of Ingria, in the

RuIBan government of Peter<burgh, at

the mouth of a river of the iame name.
Lon. 39 o £, lat. 59 34 N.
Coquet, a river in Northumberland,

which croAing the centre of that county,

lalls into the German Ocean> at Wark-
worth.

Co(^rET, an ifland on the coaft of
Northumberland, oppofite the mouth of
the river Coquet.

COQuiMBO, a feaport of Chili, on a

river of the lame name. It has been of«

t^n piHaged by the EngliOi. Lon. -71 n
W, lat. J9 54 S.

CnRAH, or C0RAHJF.HENABAD, a city

of liindooftau Proper, in Dooab, iubje<5t

to the nabob of Oude. It 'm 60 miles

SSW of Lucknow.' Lon. 79 45 £» lat.

86 5 N.
CoftBACH, a town of Germany, in the

piincipaUty of Wahkck, io miles NW of
Waldeck. Lon. 8 58 E,^ bt. ;i »o N.

> CoRBECX, atowaof AuftrianBnbantt
tftree miles S of Louvain. Los. 4 49 £»
lat. jfo^o N. ",\

CoKBnit, a toMn of France, in the d»
partroeat of Seine and Oife and late pro-

vince of Ote Ifle of France, foatid on the

Seined 1 7 miles S of Paris. Lon. i 26 £,
lat. 48 J 3 N.
Corbie, a town of France, hi the de^

^ir^mcnt of Sonime and late province of
icardy, with a late Celebrated Benedic-

tine abbey, Teatedon tite Somme, 10 miles

£ of Amiens. Lon. a j8 E, lat. 49
54 N.
Corby, a town o£ Germany, on the

confines of Weftphalia, with a famous
abbey, whofe abbot is a ibvereign prJMce.

It is feated on the Weier, 30 mikr £ by
N of Paderborn. Lron. 9 30 £, lat ji

JO N.
CoRpovA, an epifcopal town of Spain,

in An^aluTia, remarka|)Ie for its anti-

quity, and for having prclerved its fplen-

dour and rich^f through £0 n^any ages, it

being well known to the Romans by the

name of Corduba. In 759, Abdoulrah-

man, only heir of the Ommiad line fixed

hit royal refidence at Cordova. Then be-

gan thofe flourishing ages of Arabian gal-

lantry and magnificence, which rendered,

(he Moors ofSpain fiiperior to all rtieir co-

temporaries '

irts and arms,' and made
Cordova one i>. the moft fplendid cities of

the world. When Eurppe was buried in

ignorance and debafed by brutality of man-
ners, it bQ:ame the centre of politeneis, in-

dullry and genius. Great aud exp^nfive

monuments of archite<fluro were underta-

ken and completed by many of thefe Spa-

niih roonarchs ; whofe remains nobody
can behold without being Ibongly im-

preflcd with a high idea of the genius of

the artifis, as well as the grandeur of the

prince who carried' them into execution.

It is feated on the Guadalquiver, over

which is a magnificent fione bridge. The
circumferenee is large, but it is.not peo-

pled in proportion to its extent, for there

are many ercl^arc^ and gardens within the

walls. The palaces, churches, and reli-

gious houfes are fuperb, particularly the

cathiedraU which was very magnificent.

It was a' mofquc when the Moors pof-

fefled the town^ for whith reafon it ftill

retains the name of Mezquita. The
fquare, called the Plaza Major, is fur-

rounded by fine houfes, under which

are piazzas. TIk trade confifte m wine,

filk and Cordovan leather ; and in the

neighbourhood are a vaft number of

orange and lemon trees* The belt

botfes- in Spaia come hence. Cordovar

if IS mUei NR of Seville, and 137 S by

V^ loi Madrid. Ix>n. 4 4 W, lat.jt 10 S.

Co&ooTi) 9, tpwa of S Amerk«» id'
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Tocunun, with a biAiop's fee, i9o mlln out cer«monif9» and creed, as well at the

£ by N o( St, J^go, Lop. 6i s W, lat. jreater pArt of their cuflorat, are bor*

4J 36 N, rowed fruni the Chinefe. Their women,

CoRDVANf a fAfnoiM UghtHioure of huwever, are lefs confined, and have the

France, at the tnou|h of thj; Gironde, 55 liberty of appearing in public with the

milei NW of Boimlcaux. Loa. I 9 W, other :.x, for which they are often^ridicul-

lat. 45 36 N.
CoREA, « pcfuafttU of AGa, extending

betweojk Chiiu and Japaa. It is bounded

on the N by Chinefe Tartary, on the £
by the fea and iflcs of Japaui, on the S

ed by their neiKhbours. Tliey differ from
the Chinefe alub in their ceremoniet of

marriage, and in the manner of coutnuflin;

it ; the parties in this country taking the

,_ ^ . .__ .___ _ liberty tochoofe for themselves, without

by the oceanf and on the W* by the ^If confulting the inclinations of their parents.

ai;id province of Leao-tong. This king- or fufiering them to throw any obliacks in

dom is commonly reckoned aoo leagues their way.

from N to S, and loo from £ to W. Corfe-^^astle^ a borough in Doi>

The king has abfolute auth6rity over his fetihtre, with a market on Thurfday. It

fubje(5lt, but is hin^elf tributary to China, is feated in a peninXuia, otlled the Ifle of

It is divided into eight provinces, which Pufbeck, on a river, between two hills,

contain 33 cities of the firft rank, 58 of on one of which ftands the caflle, former-

«he (ecood, and 70 of the third. Kuigki- ly a place of great importance. The
tao is the c^itaL Corea chiefly produces tcwn is governed by a mayor, and its

wheat, rice, and ginfeng, with a kind of
palm-tree which yields a gum capable of

producing a yellow vamiJh little. inferior

to gilding. Hence alfo are exported call or
and (able Jkiju ; alio

.
gold, filver, iron,

and folfil fak ; a kind of fmall bruihes

^ painting, tnade of the hair of a wolf's

aidermen have the title of barons. It

fends two monbers to parliament, and is

a I miles £ of DorcheAer, and izo W
by S oi London* Lon. 4 4 W, lat. jo
36 N.
COKFU, an Ifland of the Mediterranean,

near Albania, fubjedl to the Venetians,

tail, are likewife nunu&Aured here^ which ainl the moil important place they have

are expeited 4X> China and highly efteem- in tlicfe parts, becaule it command* the

cd tlAre. The fea^oafts abound in fiih, gulf of Venice, it is defended by an
and great numbers of whales are found impregnable caltlc. Here is made a great

there eveiry year towards the north-eait quantity of fait ; and it abounds with

The Coreanf are well made, ingenious, vineyards, lemons, and "lives. The ca-

brave and tradable ; are fond of danc*

ing, and Ihow great docility in acquiring

the fciences, to which they apply with
great ardotir, and honour in a particular

manner. The northern Coreans are larger

£zed and more robuft than thoii: of Die

ibuth ; bave a tafle £or arms, and become
excellent foldiefj. Their arms are crols-

bows and long labres. Men of learning

are diftiogvii^d from pther clailes of
people by two plumes of feathers in their

pital Is of the fame name, with a hand«
fome metropolitan church of the Greeks,
on the £ coaft. Lon. so o £, lat. jt9

40 N.
CORIA, an epifcopal town of Spain, In

Leon, feated on the Alagon, 120 miles

SW of Madrid. Lou. j jo W, lat. 40
oN.
Corinth, now called Corantho, or

GoRAME, a celebrated city, in the Mo-
rea, with a Greek archbiihop's fee. It

cApt ; and when merchants preient the was one of the moil important places in

Coreans with any books for iaie, they
drefs themfelvcs in their richeft attire, and
burii perfumes before they treat concerning
the price. The Carcans mourn three

years, as in China, for a father or mother

:

hut the time of mourning for a brother
k con^aed to three montlu. Their dead
are not interred until three years after

Greece, on account of its fituatiou on the

iflhuius into the Morea ; its caftle on the

top of an almofl inacceflibie rock ; its

hai'bours on the gulfs of Lepanto and £n-
gia ; its riches, and itS' archke<n8, lculp>

tors, and painters, who were the molt
Ikilfui in Grecj;e. It once belonged to

the Venetians, but the Turks became
their deceafe ; and when the ceremony of mailers of it in 17 15, and have kept it ever

interment is performed, they place around
the tomb the clothes, chariot, and horfes

of the deceafed, with whatever elfe he
Slowed the |;rcatefl fondnefi for while
alive ; all which they leave to be carried

vff by the afliHants. Their houfes, as in .

^hina, confift only^ one ilory, and are over the fep, to the £ and W, 'and a
r(7ilibtuJt. Their v,Ti.tlng>dr?fSjre%i- fertile couatiy N and S. The tobabitant^

fince. It is now greatly decayed ; for

the houfes are not contiguous, but inter-

mixed with fields and gardens, which
make It lode like a viUage. The coun-

about it abounds with com wine and
and from the caiUe, is a fine profpeftoil.
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are clilefly Chriftians, of the Greek church.

It U 40 milei NW of Athcni. Lon. aj

3 E, Ut. 38 14 N.
Corinth, Isthmus of» in the Mo-

reai a neck of land which joins the Mo*
rea to Livadia* and reaches from the gulf

of Lepanto to that of £ngia. There are

lUU the ruins of a town upon it, and of

CORNETO, a town of Italy, In the

patrimony df St. Peter* with a biihop's

fee, featcd on the Marta, three miles £
of the fea, and 37 NW of Rome. Lon.
J I 53 £, lat. 4a I J N.
CoRNWALt, a county which forms

the SW extremity of EngUi^rl
;, bounded

on the £ by Oeronfliire, on the 8 by the

t1>e temples dedicated to the Sun, Pluto, £nglilh Channel, and on the NW by St.

Diana, Neptune, Ceres, and Bacchus. George's Channel. This county is 80
The narroweft part of it is fix miles orer i miles long, 4* broad, and 350 in circum-

ference, containing 960,000 acres, and
126,000 inhabitams. Its chief rivers are

the Tamea, Fale, Cober, Looe, Camel,
Fowe, Haile, Lemara, Kenfe and Aire.

Its principal capes or head lands are the

Land's end, the Lizard, Cape Cornwall,

Dtadman's head, Rame head, &c. and
a clufter of iflands, 145 in number, called

the Scylly ifles, fuppofed formerly to have

belonged to the main-land, though now
30 miles diftant ; abounding with an-

tiquities particularly druidical. It lies in

the diocefe of £xeter ; contains nine hun-

and on a mount there, called Oneius,

were formerly celebrated the Ifthmian

pmes. Julius Cefar, Caligula, and Nero,
m vain attempted to cut a channel through

the ifthmus : they therefore built a wall

•crols it, called Hexamilium, becaufe it

was fix miles in length. I'his was ^e-

molilhed by Amurath 11, rebuilt by the

Venetians, and levelled a fecond time by
Mahomet n.

CoRiTA, a town of Spain, in Leon,
t3 miles £ of Salamanca. Lon. 5 49 W,
kt. 41 S N.
Cork, a county of Ireland, in the pro- drcds, 27 market-towns^and 161 pariihes

;

vince of Munfter, 80 miles in length, and fends 44 members to parliament,

and 50 in breadth ; bounded on the W As Cornwall is funrounded by the fea on
by Kerry and the Atlantic, on the N by all fides except the £, the fummers are

Limerick, on the £ by Waterford, and on lefs hot, and the winters lefs cold, than

the S and S£ by St. George's Channel, in other parts of England, and the fpring

It contains 23a parifhes, and before the and hanreft are obfervedi to be more back

Irifh Union fent 16 members to parliament.

It is fertile and populous, and has two
remarkable rivers, the Blackwater and
Lee.

Cork, the capital of the county pf

Cork, with a bifhop's fee. It is a neat.

ward. High and fudden winds are alfo

more common in this than in other

counties of England, and the fpring and
harveft are obferved to be more back-

ward. The foil, as it is flutUow, is not

very fruitful, efoecially in the centre or

wealthy and populous place, on the river the hilly parts ; the valleys are very pleafant

and fertile, yielding great plenty both 0^
com and pafture. The l^nds near the

fea-coaft are manured and fertilized with

fea-weed, and a kind of iand formed by
the particles of broken ihells as they are

daihcd againft each other by the fea^ It

has plenty of fea-herbs, and fome other

plants peculiar to it6 infular fituation. The

Lee, where it has a commodious harbour.

It is the firft town of Ireland for tradu

except Dublin. It was taken by the earl

of Marlborough in 1690. It is 14 miles

from St. George's Channel, and 124
SW of Dublin. Lon. 8a3W, kt.??
54 N.
Corlin, a town of Pruflian Pome-

rania, feated on the river Ferfant, eight Phenicians early vifited thefe coafts, fome
miles S£ of Colberg. Lon. 15 47 £,
lat. 54 16 N.
CoRMENTiN, a fortrefs on the Gold

Coaft of Guinea, belonging to the Dutch.
Near it is the town, which is large and
populous. Lon. o 15 W, lat. 5 30 N.
CoRMERY, a town of France, in the

firpartment of Indre and Loire and late

province of Totiraine. It had before the

French revolution a rich Benedictine

think, 400 or 450 years before Chrift. It

derives its chief hnportance from its mine-

rals. The mines if tin are numerous,
and are, in general, very rich in ore :

thefe have rendered this county famous
in all ages. There has been (ometimes

found a fmaU quantity of gold and iUver,

but ^ot worthy of notice. With the

metalline 'ores are intermixed large quan-

tities of mundic and ariienic. Many forts

abbey, and is feated on the Indre, eight of ftones are alfo found here, particularly

miles from Tours. Loo. o a8 £, lat. 47 rooorftone, which is ufed bot^ in buildings

30 N. and for millfiones ; when poliihed, it ap-

CoRNET, a caftle on the iflaad of pears more beautiful than any of the marr
Guotiiey, )Len. a 40 W^ lat. 49 30 N. bte kinc^ aad nukes the riclieilt fonutur<;<
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U tables, chimneypiecei, See. but being

exceedingly hard, the polifhing i» expen*

five. The copper tninH arc alfo numtr-

nus, and rich in ore. In many cavemoui

parts of the rocks are found tranfparent

rryftals, called Comifli diamonds, they

being very brilliant when well poliflied.

This county was one of the placet to

which the ancient Britons retreated, whofe

language was retained even to this century,

but it IS now quite extbiA. The king's

eldeft fon Is bom duke of Cornwall, and

derives a revenue, not only from lands

appertaining to the duchy^ but from the

mines of tin and copper ; he has under

him 4n afficer, calWi lord warden of the

Stannary Courts, wholb jurifdii^ion ex-

tends over the mines and miners of Corn-

wall and Devoidhire ; and he appoints,

in his 'privy council, the iheriit of the

former county. Launcefton is the ca-

pital.

CoRO. See Venezuela.
CoROMAt^DffL Coast of, the mod

eaftem part of the Hither India, lying

between lo. anil «6. deg. N. lat. and 79.

30. and 86. 30. £. long. It is terminated

iiy Golconda, on' the N. by the bay of

Bengal on the E. by Madura on the S.

and by Bifnagaf Propifer on the W.^ Some
geographers confider the fouthcrn limit of

Golconda to be Cape Cuifiorin, and the

northern Mafulipatam. ' On this coaft,

Madras, or Fort St G«cfl^fc, Pondicheny,

and many other Europe^in forts and faftor-

ies are fituated, from whence chintz, cali-

coes, and muffins air« exported to Europe,

together with foifte diamonds. There is

not a port for largf fhips on the Jwhole

coail. Madras is the principal town.

CORON, A fcaport of the Morea, Rat-

ed on a bay, r5 miles S£ of Modon.
Lon. 21 50 £,-lat. 3^ 50 N. •

CoRONATioii, Capb, a cape of the

ifland of New Caledonia, in the S Pacific

Ocean. Lon. 167 8 E, lat. aa 5 S.

CoRREGio, a town of Italy, cjtpital

cf a territory of tlie fame name, in the

Modenefe, with a caftle, nine miles

N£ of Reggio. Lon. 11 za £, lat. 44
46 N.
CoRREZE, a department of France con-

taining the late province of Limolin. It

takes its name m>m a river, which falls

into the Vezere, after having watered

Tulles and Brives. Tulles 11 the ca-

pital.

CoRSHAM, a town in Wilts, where
the Saxon king Ethelred had a palace.

Here are fome confiderable clothiers. It

is four miles SW of Chippenham.
Corsica, as ifland in Wfi Mcditenra-

nean, between 8 and 10*' E Ion. and 41 an4
43° N lat. On the S it is Teparated from
Sardinia, by the ftrait of Bonifacio ; to

the £ it ha« the TuTcan Sea ; to the N
the gulf of Genoa ; and to the W it it

oppofite the coaAs of France and Spain.

It IS 150 miles from N to S, and mm
40 to 50 in. breadth. It' was known t*

the ancient Greeks by the names of Cal-

lifta and Cymus, and to the Romans by
its prefent appellation. On the coaft arc

many excellent harbours. The ah* is very

unwnolefome, and the land hilly, fuU of
ftones, and cultivated very poorly ; how*
ever, the vallies produce wheat, and the

hills fruits, viz. olives, figs,grapes, almonds*
and chefnuts. They have horfesalfofof a
very fiery nature. Ikfidcs, there are

mines of iron, and a great deal of fiih and
coral on the coaft. In the middle there

is the mountain Oradaccio, where there

are two lakes, near each other, frotg^

-whence proceed the two prkicipal river*.

There is a ridge of mountains, which
divide the ifland into two parts, the

N. and S. "fhe capital is Baflia. It bc^•

longed to the Genoefe, but the nativos

having for many years taken up arms a-

gainft them, that ftate furresidered iti

right to the king of France. Alter the

French revolution in 1789, Corfica was
admitted as an eighty-thinl department
of France, at the particuUr requeft of a
deputation, of which Paoli was at the bead.

In confequence, however, of lume events

which followed the revolution of i799«
Paoli revolted ; the French, by the aifift-

ance of the Englifli, were expelled from
the ifland ; and Ccnrfica, on the i^fk of
June 1794, was declared annexed to the

crown of Great Britain, according to a,

new conflitution, which had been previ-

oufly formed. It has fmce revolted to
France and the EngUfh viceroy has bee>
recalled.

CORSOER, a town of Denmarky on
the W fide of the ifle of Zealand, on a

peninfula, in the Great Belt. It has x
eood harbour for light veflels, and is de-

fended by a citadel. Lon. zi za £* 1a.

S5 i»N. '

CORTE, a town of Italy, in the ifland of
Corfica, feated partly on the foot, and
partly on the declivity of a rock, at the con-
fluence of the Tavignano and Reflonira.

On the point of a rock, rifing ubove the

reft, at the back of the town, is the caftle^

which has only one winding pafli^e to

climb up, in which only two perfons caa
go abreaft. It is 37 miles SW of Baftia^

Lon. 9 tS £, lat. 4a 6 N.
CetiT fi^ a town o£ Ccnnapy» ia the
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UQufpnc of LiegCy lo mll«» NE of lU-
millict. L01U4 59 Eftat. 5046N.
CoRTONA> a town of Tufcany» with a

bifliop*s ktf and a famous academy, ^i
miles £ of Skana. I^n. it 5% W, lat. 4^
so N.
CoRUNKiy a feaport of Sipiittp in

Galkia, at the mouth of the proyhe. It

it fituated <m a fine bay of the Atlantic

Ocean, about 32 milet N of Compofiella.

lAjn. i J9 W, lat. 4j 18 N.
CoRTO, the fmalleft HIand of the

Azores. It deriires its name fi-om the

abundance of crow» found upon it. It

has about 600 iphabitaats, who cultivate

wheat and feed. hogs. Lou. 315 VV, lait.

3942N.
CoRYVREKAtf, a dangerons whirlpool

on theW coafl of Scotland, between the

Hie of Scarha and the N point of that' of

Jura. It is fo named from a voting' Daaifli

prince who periflied in thu place: its

4rradful vortea cxtenda above halt a mile

utcimiit. > .

CoRZOLAy an {(land in the gnlf of Ve-

nice, on the ooaft of Dalmatia. Lon. 1

7

• E, ht. 43 »6 N-
CosENZA, a city of Kaplcs^, capital nf

Calabria Citeriore, with an arcbbiihop's

fee, and a cafile. It is feated on the sTvrr

Crate 11 miles from the fea, and 105 S£
ofNaples. Lon. 16 10 Ey lat. 39 ao N.

CosLiN, a town «f PniSiaa Pomcrania»

10 miles £ of Colbcrg.

CosNE, a town of France, in the de-

partment of Mievre and late province of

Kivempis. It is feated at the confluence

of the Loire and Noain, 8ft laUes S of

Paris. Lon. 3 6 £,'.at. 47 23 N.
CossACS, a people inhabiting the c6n-

fines of Poland, Ruflia, Tartary, and

Turkey. They are divided into the
^ KofJiki-fa-Parovi, the Kofakki-Bonflu.

and the Uralian CofTacs. The Coflacs

are tall and well made, with aquellne nofes,

and a good mien. They are hardy,

vigorous and brave ; but fickle and waver-

ing, the woRicii are handfone, well fhaped,

and compla^fant to ilrangers. The Uralian

CoiTacs dwell in villages, along ihe banks

of the Ural, and their chief »own is Uralflc.

The country which the Ko'akki-fa-Parovi

inhabit, is called the Ukraint 1 and their

touns are built of wood, after the manner
of the RufTians. The Kofakki-Doniki

dwell o« both fidci of the Hon ; are under

the proteAion of Ruffia, and profefs the

lame religion. See UKr.AtNt aa^
Ur'.lmn Cossacs.
CossiMBAZAR, a fmall city of Hindof-

tan Proper, in Bengal, nearly adjacent to

MooiihcdaliAd. It has ! .a at all times the

rcfiience ofthe different European Stiivn

,

this being the centre of their irade. It is

ieated on an tflaAd, Hk Hoogly River, iio
miks K of Calcutta. Lon. 85 it £, lat.

ij 40 N.
CosTAGNAZzARv the higheft moontain

of Torke^' in Europe;, in Rt nunia, ancient-

ly called Hcmuft.
Costa Rica» « province ofN Ame*

rira, ,in New Spain, boui^d on the NE
by the gulf of Mexico, on the SW by th?

I^Ki^ Ocean, on the NW by Nicaragua,

and on the S£ by Veragua. New Car-

thage i» the capital.

CoTBirs, a town of Lower Lufatia,

fubje(3 to the king of Pruffia. A great

munber of French protcftants fled here

from the perleeudom of their own country,

and introduced their manofiiAurcs. It is

noted for cxceUcnt beer» pitch, anH the

cultivation of fiax. It is leated on the liver

Spree, 60 miles S b/ E of BerUn. Loiw

14 12 £,lat.5Z 36 N.
Cote d'or, a depurfrtcut of Francr,

containing part of the late province of

Bu;^ndy. Dijon is the capiuL
Cotes ku Noro, a department of

France, fo named from its northerly m*-
itime polition, contabintg part of the late

province of Bretagne. St. Brieux is t* .

capital.

CoTiCKfAC, a tcMrn of France, in the

departmert of Var and bte province of

Prrwence, on the river Argens.
COTESWOLD, or COT&WOLD HlLLS, a

long trad of high ground in the £ part of

Gloucefterftire. Affording in manv places

a fine fhort grafs for the feed of &eep,

and others are devoted to the growth of

corn,

Coucv, a town of France, in the de-

!>artnKnt of Aifne, nine milcfc N of Soif-

bns, Lon. 3 i3lE>$ Ut. 49 3 > N.
Coventry, a city in Warwickfhire,

which^ with Lichfield, is a bifhop's fee.

Its market is on Friday. It is a county

of itfclf, govertted by a mayor, and fends^

two members to parliament. It has three

parifh-church^s, two frecTchools, and

kvcral hofpitals. The houfesbeing moitly

old, and built of wood and plafter, with

florics projeAing over each other, make
a mean appearance^ The M'alls were

ordered to he denaoliAed at the Reftora-

tion> and now nothing remains ofthem but

the gates, wMch are very lofty. The
town-houfe is mnch admired for its painted

windoMTS, reptefentin{* Ceveral kingN and

others that have hcon benefatflors to the

city. At preftnt, its jH-incipal branch i»

that of (Uk ribands; lome gauzes, cani-

hlctsi and Ufiings arc alio nuujie here. It
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kas a communication with the StafTordflure

Grand Tnink, bv a canal to Fradley ; and

by another canal, which joins the Oxford
canal at Braunfton, it has a communica-
tion with th( Thames. Coventry is 91
milesNW cl' London. Lon. i a8 W, lat.

52 a8N.
CovoERDEN, a town of the United

Provinces, in Overyirel, with a fortrefs in

the marflies, ftrone bofh by nature and art.

It is 35 miles NE of Dcventer. Lon. 6
35E,kt. 5Z46N.
CouRLAND, a duchy of Europe, bound-

ed on the N by the Baltic, on the E by
Livonia, and on the S andW by Poland.

It is divided into Courland Proper and
Semigallia; its length is about 150 miles,

and its breadth is in fome places 30, in

others fcarccly 10, and towards the SE it

il.-ctchcs to a point. The country fwells

into gentle hills, and is fertile in corrt,

hemp, and flax. It is moftly open ; but

in fome parts there are forefls of pine

and lir, and groves of oak. It is nomi-
nally a feudatory province of Poland, but,

in realitj', dependent on Rulfia. Mittau
is the capital.

CouRTRAY, a town of the Aufirian

Netherlands, on the river Lis, ai miles

E of Ypres. It was t.-ken by the French"

in April 1794, in whole pofTcirion it Itill

rcmanis. Lgn. 3 6 E, lat. ^o ^o N.
CousKRANS, a late province of France,

lying along the river Satat, and forming,
with Foix, the department of A iriege.

CouTANCKs, a feaport of France, in

the departmient of the Channel and late

province of Normandy. It was foi-tnerly

a liilhop's fee, and had a fine cathedral.

It is 31 miles N of Avranches. Lon. i

23 E, lat. 49 3 N, '

CouTRAs, a town of France, In the
department of Dorc.ogne and late pro-
vince of Pcrigord, fcatccl on the Dordogne,
20 miles NE of Bourdcaux. Lon. o 3 W,
lat. 40 4 N.
CowBRiDGE, a corporate to%vn in

Glamorganfhire, with a market on Tuef-
day. It is called, by the Wclfh, Pont-
Van, from the ftone bridge over the river,

which foon after falls into the Briltol

Channel. THe ftreets are broad and pav-
*d

; and here the affizcs for the county
ar held. It is it miles W of Clrdiff
and 176 of London. Lo»i. 3 •53 W, lat.

51 28 N.
CnwEs, a feaport, on the NE f.de of

the ifie of Wight, eight miles SW of
Portfmouth. Lon. i 15 W, lat. 50 46 N.
COYLAN. See C^ILON.
CozuMEL, an ifland of N-America, on

the E coaft of Yucatan, where Cwtcz

landed, and refreflied his troops, before

he attempted the conqueft df Mexico. It

abounds with fruits, pulfe, cattle, and

fowls. The original natives poiTcfs thit

iiland, but are i'ubjeft to Spain.

Crab Island. See Boriqtjev.

Cracatoa, the fouthemmoft of a

clvifter of iflands in ihe entrance of the

ftraits of Sunda. It confifts of elevated

Land, gradually rlfing oil all fidesi from the

fea, and is covered with trees, except a

few fpots, which have been cleared by the

natives for the purpofe of forming rice-

fields. The population is confiderable,

'

and its coral reefs afford fmall turtles in

abundance, f^on. loj 56 E, lat. 8 6 S.

Cracow, a city, formerly the capital

of Poland, where the kings were elected

and crowned. It was once almoft the

centre of the Polifh donriinions, but fince

the partition of Poland in 1774, it is be-

come a ' i.itier town. Crarkow ftands

in an exu.jfive plain, watered by th^
Viltula, which is broad but fhallow ; the
city and its fiibiirbs orrupy a vaA track of
ground, but are fo badly peopled, that they
fcarcely contain i6,coo inhabitants. Th-*
great fquare in the middle of the town
is yer)- Ipacious, and has fcveral well-l)uilt

houfes, once richly furniflied and well
iidubited, but mofi of them now either

untenanted or in a ftatc of melancholy
decay. Many of the ftrtrets are broad and
handfome

; but almoft every building bears
llie moft ftriking marks of ruined grand*
cur : the churches alone feem to^ have
prefcrved their original fplendor. The
deviflation of this unfortunate town w^
begun by the Swedes at the commence-
ment of the prefent centur}', when it

wa^ befieged and taken by Charles XII.
but the miichiefs it lufFered from that
ravager of the north were far lefs deftruc-
tive than thofe it experienced during the
late dreadful commotions, when it ujider-
went repeated fiegt-s, and was alternately
in polTfirion of the Ruffians and Confede-
rates. 'I'he cffeds of canrton, grape, and
mufket (hot, are- ftill difcemibie on the
walls and houfes- In a word, Crackow
exhibits the remains of ?ncient magnifi-
cence, and looks like a great capital ia
ruins: from the number of fallen and
falling' houiijs one would imagine it had
lately been facked, and that the enemy
had left it onlv yeftf^rday. The town ia

furroundcd with' high walls of brick,
flrenpthened by round and fquare towers,
of whimfical fhapes, in the ancient ftyles

of fortincalion : The univerfity of Cra-
cow was formerly, and not unjuftly,
called the moUio* of Polilh literature, «<?
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it principally fupplied the other fcminai'Ics

with profefTors and men of learning ; but

its lufire has been greatly obfcured by the

removal of the royal refidence to Wanaw,
and flill more by the late inteftine con-

vuUions. Towards the fouthern part of

the town, near the Vlftula, rifes a fmall

eminence or rock, upon the top of which
is built the palace, furroimded with brick

walls and old towers, which form a kind

of citadel to the town. When the gene-

ral infurrccHion broke out, in 1794, againfl

the Pruffian and Ruffian ufurpers of the

Polifli territory, Kofciufco, the chief of

the patriotic infurgents, expelled the Ruffi-

atl garrifon from this city, on the 24th

of March, 1794 ; but havmg marched, in

the fequcl, (to the protedlion of Warfaw,
Cracow furrendered to the Pruffians, on
the 15th of June. It is feated on the

Viftala, i;,o miles SSW of Warfaw.
Lon. 19 50 E, lat. 50 10 N.
Craigmillar, a ruinous caflle, two

Yfiiles SE of Edinburgh, in which Mary
queen of Scots rcnded, after her return

from Paris, in 1562. Her French retinue

•were lodged in an adjacent village, thence

called Little France.

Crail, a borough in Fifefhire, at the

mouth of the frith of Forth fcven miles

SE of St. Andrew's. Lon. a 36 W,
kt. 56 15 N.

Crainburcj, a town of Germany, in

Carniola, on the river Save, 20 miles

NW of Laubach. Lon. 14 5 E, lat. 46
3<J N.
Crammon'P, a fmall village of Midlo-

thian, Scotland, remarkable for the traces

of a Roman ftation

.

Crammond Water, a river in Edln-

burghfhire, called aiib the Almond. For

feveral miles it divides this county from

Linlithgowlhirc, and falls into the frith

of Forth, at the village of Crammond.
Cp.anbourv, a town in Dorfet<hire,

with a mnrkct on Wednefday. It Is well

watered with ftreams, and has a fine

chafe which ext»"nds almoft to Saliibury.

Jt is Ci^ miles NE of Dorcluftcr, and 94W of London. Lon. 151 W, lat. 50

^4 N.
CRANBRC^K, a town in Kent, with

a market on Saturday, i.i miles S of Maid-

ftone, and 5 a SE ff London. Lon. o

;9 E, lat. 51 4 N.
Cranganore, a tjwn and fort on the

Cbafl of Malabar, ' at .ly fubjecSt to ;he Dutch

by whom it was t«t Ken from the Portuguefe

in i<)6a. In 1789, the Dutcli fold this

place to the rajah of Travancore. But

Tippoo Sultan, regent of Myforc, difputing

their fight to fell it, a war cnl'ucdj wi»itl)

was terminated in 179a ; Tippoo confent-

iug to pay tlu'ce crores of rupees, and to

cede one half of his dominions to the thrcd

confederate powers. Cranganor'e is feat-

ed at the mouth of a river, 24 miles IsT

by W of Cochin. Lon. 76 30 £, lat. lo

»3 N.
Crato, a town of Portugal, in Alen-

tejo, feven miles E of Portalegra. It hrs

29 parifhes under its jurifdi<flion, beiide

the capital priory belonging to the order

of Malta. Lon. 7 ad W, lat. 39 6 N.
Crecy, or Cressy, a village of France,

in the department of the Straits of Calais

and late provmce of Picardy, remarkable

for the vidlory gained by Edward 111, i*

1346. It is 32 miles S by E of Calais.

Creditgn, a town in Devonfliife,

with a market on Saturday. The church

is a ha[ndfome ftruiJture, built in the form

of a csthedral, to which belongs a frce-

fchool. The town was almoft all dc-

ftroyed by fire in 1743. It has a confi-

derable rnanufadure of ferges, and is feat-

ed between two hills, la miles NW of

Exeter, and 181 W by N of Londoiu

Lon. 3 45 W, lat. 50 49 N.
Creetown, a fmall port of Scotland,

on the E fide of Wigtoii Bay, in Kirk-

cudbrightfhire. Here feveral floops are

conftantly employed in carryuig fealhells

coaftwife, or importing coal and lime from

Cumberland.
Creiff, a tovra in Perthfliire, with a»

annual fair for cattle, one of the grcatcft

iu Scotland. It is feated on the Earn, 20

miles W of Perth.

Creil, a town of France, now ijv

the department of Oife, lately in the pro-

vince of the Ifle of France, leatcd on the

Oife, five miles E of Senhs. Lon. a 4 !

E, lat. 49 13 N.
Crema, a town of Italy, capital of

Crcmaico, with a bifhop's fee. l( is featti

on the Serio, ao miles N of Placentia.

Lon. 9 50 E, la', 45 25 N.
Cremiu, a town of France, in the

department of Ifere and late province of

Dauphiay. It h feated at the foot of a

mountain, near the Rhone, ao miles NE
of Vicnne. Lon. 5 20 E, lat. 45 44 N.
Cre M N I T z , the principal mine-town of

Upper Hungary^ 70 miles Nii of Prelb*

urg. Lon. 19 6 E, lat. 48 3a N.
Cremona, an ancient town of Italy,

capital of the Cremonefe, defended by a

ftiong caftle. The ilrcets are broad ani

ftraight, the houfes well-built, the churches

handfome, and the fquarcs large. In 1 701

prince Eugene introduced a body of troop?

hy a fubterranean pafTage, furprifcd anJ

t»ok priibucr marflial Viileroy, and.
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^ut for an accident, would have takea

the town. It has been feveral times taken

and retaken ; and it furrendered te the

French in May 1 796, but has been fince

retaken by the Ruflians under Suwarrow.

It was the fee of a bifhop, and had a uni-

\rerfity. It is ieated on the Po, 30 miles

NW of Parma. Lon. 9 5 8 E, lat. 45 8 N.
Cremonese, a territory of Italy, in

the duchy of Milan, bounded on the £ by
Mantua, on the N by Brefciano, on theW
by Cremafco, and on the S by Parma.

It is fertile in wine and fruits. Cremona
is the capital.

Crempen, a town of Germany, in the

duchy of Holftein, five miles from Ham-
burgh.

CuESCENTiNO, a town of Piedmont,

on the river Po. It was taken by the

French in 1704, and by the allies in 1706.

It is 20 miles N£ of Turin. Lon. 8 o £,

lat. 45 »o N.
Crespy, a town of France, in the de-

partment of Oife and late province of

the Iflc of France, 3 a miles NW. of Paris.

Lon. a 35 E, lat. 49 10 N.
Cressy. See Crecy.
Crest, a town of France, in the de-

partment of Droufe and late province of

bauphjlny, feated on the Drome, 15 miles

S£ of' Vsdence. Lon. 5 a6 £, lat. 44
40 N.
Crevecoeur, a town of France in the

department of the North and late pro-

Tince of Cambrefis, on the Scheld, five

miles S of Cambray. Loq. 3 20 £, lat.

50 6 N.
Crevecoeur, a tovm and fort of

Dutch Brabant, at the confluence of the

Dommcl with the Maefe, four miles NW
of Beis-le-Duc. It was taken by the

Frenc.*:: in 1794, when they overran

Holland.

Creuse, a department of France, con-

taining the late province of Marche. Gue-
ret is the capital.

Creutznach, a town of Germany, in

the circle of the Lower Rhine, with a

caflle, on an eminence. It has been fre-

quently taken during the prefent war, the

iaft time by the French in 1796. It is

feated on the Nahe, over which is a

ftonc bridge, 20 miles SW of Mentz,
Lo"' 7 55 E, lat. 49 44 N.
Cr:;wkkr>ie, a town in Somerfetfhire,

with a market on Saturday. It is feated

near a branch of the Parret, 25 miles S of
Wells, and ij2 WSW of London. Lon.
3 o W, lat. 50 50 N.
Crick HOWEL, a town in Brecknock-

fhin;, with a market on fhurfday. It

i»' feated on the river UiV> lO jnji'cs S2

of Brecknock, and 149 W by N of Lpn-
don. Lon. 3 7 W, lat. 51 49 N.
Cricklade, a borough in Wilts, with

a market on Saturday. It is almoft fur-

rounded by t%>; Thames ; and is 25 miles

W by S of Oxford, and 83 W by N of
London. Lon. i 50 W, lat. 51 38 N.
Crimea, or Crim Tartary, the an-

cient Taurica Cherfonefus, a peninfula

in Afia, bounded on the S and W by the

Black Sea ; on the N by the province of
Catharinenflaf, with which it communi-
cates by the ifthmus of Perekop ; and on
the S by the fea of Afoph and the Itrait

of Caifa. The mountainous parts were in-

habited by the Tauri, probably a colony
of Scythians ; and its coafls on the welt,

the eaft, and the Touth, by Greeks. The
Scythians were driven out by Mithridatcs

;

the Greeks by the Sarmatians ; and thefo

again by the iVlani and Gothsj a northern
hord of Scythians. The Hungarians, the
Cofficks, and Tarta.s fucieeded in their

turn; M'hile the Gcnocfe, in the 12th
century, held a temporary and precarious
pofleflTion of the ftaports, which they were
obliged to yield to tlie Turks in 1475.
At the peace of 1774, the Tartars of
the Crimea were declared independent.
The mountains are well covered with
woods fit for the purpofe of ihip-building,

and contain plenty of wild beafts. • The
valleys confift of fine arable land ; on the
fides of the hills grow corn and vines in

great abundance, and the earth is rich
in mines. But thefe mountaineers are it
carelefs and negligent as the inhabitant»
of the deferts ; flighting all thefe advan-
tages ; and, like their brethren of the
lowlands, ai-« lufficient!y happy if they arc
in pofleflion of a fat fheep aiid ^s much
bread as ferves them to eat. In 1783, the
Ruflians took poflelfion of the' country with,
an army ; the following year, it was ceded
to them by the Turks ; and the peaceable
pofiefiion of the whole was f?cured to
them in 1791, by the cefllon of the for-
trefs of Oczakow. The Crimea is di-
vided into two parts, by mountains wliich
run E and W. The N divlfioii is flat,

poor, and fit IW pafturage only. lu the
S parts, the vallies are aftonifh ngly pro-
dudive, and the climate extrc;ne!y mild,
from the exchifion of thofe violent winds
by which the N divifion is frequently in-

commoded. Befidcs the ports of Kcrth
and Jenikale, the road of Caffa, and th<>

harbour of Baluclava, there is, near Se-
baftapol, one of the finefi harbours in the
world. The Crimea now forms one of
the two provinces of the government o£
Cat;kwii«nnaf, under the name of Ta"f

1 %
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n«ia; in fome late maps It is tailed Tau-
rica. Achmetfchct was made the capital

in 1785.
Croatia, formerly a part of the an-

cient Illyricum, now a province of Hun-
gary, bounded on the N by Sclavonia, on
the £ by Boliiia, on the S by Dalmatia and
the guit of Venice, and on the W by Car-

niola. The greatelt part of it belongs

to the houfe of Auftria. Carlftadt is the

capital.

Croia, a town of Alljania, with a bi-

fliop's fee, feated near the gulf of Venice,

13 miles-Nfi of Durazzo. Lon. 19 z; £,
!at. 43 6 N.

Croisic, or Cro'isil, a town of
France, now in the department of Lower
I^ire, lately in the province of Bretagiie.

It is feated on the bay of Biitay, between
the mouths ef tlie Loire and Vihiine, 35
miles W of Nar.tes. Lo». 431 W, lat.

47 17 N.
Croix, St. ;i river of N America,

which forms the 'NE boundary of the

United States, and falls into the bay of
Fundy.
Croma K-WATER, a lake of Cum-

berland, between Buttermtrc-water and
Lowes-water, with each of which it is

iK)nne<Sted by the ri^'cr Cocktr. It is four

miles long, and near' half a mile over

;

beautified with three fm^U i*4cs, one of

them a rock.

Cromarty, a county of Scotland,

which comprehends part of a peniafuia on
the S fide of the frith to which it gives

Mam6. It is bounded on all fides by Kofs-

Siire, except on the E, whtre it is boiin-

ed by the Murray frith. It is i a miles

ftvm E to W, and three is its greatcft

kreadth. It is fertile and well cuhivated,

»nd alMnmds with black cattle. It fends

•ne member to parliament, alternately with

Nairne.

Cromarty, the capital of the fliiro

•f Cromarty, at the mixiith of tlie fritli

of the fame name. This borough has

a manufadlure of coarfe cloth, and a con-

fiderable trade in corn, thread, yai-n, fifh,

and fkins of various forts. It is 16 miles

N of Invernefs. Lon. 3 53 W, lat. 57
44 N.
X^ROMER, a town in Norfolk, with

a market on Saturday. It is feated near

the Gennan O^ean, and formerly had
two churches, one of which, with icveral

houfes, was Iwallowcd up by the fea. The
inhabitants are nowchietly fifherm^n ; and
the beft lobllers, on this part of the coafl,

are taken here. It is a» miles N of Nor-
wich, and 137 N£ of Londoa. Lon. 125
W, lat. 53 K,

Cromford, a village in Derbylhire,

on the river Derwent, two miles N of

Wirkl'worth.

Cronach, a ftrong town of Germany,
in the bilhopric of Bamberg, with a cita-

del, is miles 1»JE of Bamberg. Lon. n
35 £, lat. 50 17 N.
Cronborg, a ftrong fortrefs of Den-

mark, on the ifle of Zealand, near Elfuiore,

;which guards the paiFage of the Sound.

Not far from this i«.haiiilet's Garden, faid

to be the fpot where the murder of his fa-

ther M'as perpetrated. Lon. iz 54 £, lat.

j6 oN.
Cronenburg, a town of Germany, in

the landgravate of Hefle Caflel, with a

caftle. It is ieated at the foot oi a moun-
tain, lo mxies N of Francfort on tlic

Maine. Lon. 8 40 £, lat. 49 55 N.
Cronstadt, a town and fortrefs of Ruf-

iia, on the Ifland of Ketujari, in the guli of

Finland. It hos a ggod harbour, which is

the ftation of the Kuiiian fleet, and great

magazmes of naval itores, as well as docks

and yards for building Ihips. It is i a miles

W of Petcr(burg. Lon. 29 56 E, lat. 59
56 N.
Cronstadt, a town of Tranfylvania.

See Brassau.
Crossen, a handfome town of SilcHa,

oapital of a principaliiy oi the lamtMiame,

at the confluence of the rivers Bobar, and

Oder, in a country abounding with wine

anci fruit. The bridge over the Oder is for-

titied ; and it is 35 miles NW of Glogaw.
Lon. ij 49 £, lat. jz 5 N.
Croton A, a town of Naples, in Calabria

Citeriorc, on the gulf of Taraato, with a

billiop's fee, and a citadel, 15 miles S£ of

St. Sevcrina. Lon. 17 27 £, lat. 39 9 N.
Ckouch, a river in Elfex, which rifiag

near Horndon, terminates its courfe in the

German ocean, between Burnliam and

Fuulnefs lilaiul.

Crow LAND, a town in Lincolnlhlrc,

with a market on Saturday. It is feated in

the fens, and had formerly an abbey of

great note. There is no coming at it but

by naiTowcaufeways, which will not admi;

a cari. It has three ftreets, feparated from'

each other by watercourfes, whofe banks

are fivpporttd by piles, and fet with

willow-trees. The chief trade is in fifh

and wildfowl, which are plentiful in the

adjacent pools and marlhcs. It is it

miles N of Peterborough, ittd 93 N by

W of London. Lon.o 10 W, lat. j» 41 ^f,

CK.0YD0N, a town in Surrj', with a mar-

ket on Saturday. It is feated near the

fource •f the Wandle, furrounded in a man-
ner with hills, and has an hofpital and frcc-

fpJi^ool; fouadtd by arckbifliog WJiit^ii^
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ta the church are many fine monuments

of the archbifliops of Canterbury, who
bad here an ancieiit jpalace, which was

lUiewiu 4 from the fee, by an a(ft of par-

liament, in 1780: the bulling, and ad-

joining premifes, are now occupied by

fomiL manufadurt't. Croydon is nine

miles S of London, .L«n. o i W, Ut.

J I JO N.

Cuban, or Cuban Tartajiy, a couiw
try of AHa, in the. Ruflian province uf

Taurica ; bounded on the W by thefea of-

Afuph ; on the N by the river Don, which
fcparates it from Europe ;. on the £ by
the defert of iVilracan ; and on tlie S by
tlie river Cuban, which divides it from Cir-

calTia and the country of the Abkhas.
CuCKi-iELD, a town iu the county of

CftyXHAVEN, X finall ravitime town of SuOex, with a market on Friday, 13 milet

Germany, in the N part of the duchy of MW uf Lewes, and 40 S byW oi'Londou.

Bremen, feated att the mouth of the £lbe» Lon. 012 W, lat. 51 4 N.
7Q milesNW of Hamburgh
Cuba, an ifland of the W Indies, at

the entrance of the gtUf of Mexico, 700

miles in length* and 87 in breadth. On
the E tide it begins at ao 20 N lat. touches

the tropic of Cancer oh the N, and ex-

tends from 74 t» 85 15 W lon. It lie* 60

miles to the W of Hifpaniola, 25 leagues

N of Jamaica, 100 miles to the K 'of

Jucatao, and as many to the £ of

Cape Florida. It commands the entrance

Cuddalqre, a town on the coaft of

Coromandel, belonging te the £nglUh,
very near the place where Fort St. DaviU
once ilood. It is naturally a ilrong fitua-

tion. It was taken by the French iii 1781

;

and, in 1783, it ftood a fcvere 0ege
againil the £nglifh, which was ended h
the intelligence received of the peace

is 80 miles S of Madras. Lon. 79 45 £«
lat. II 41 N.
CuDDAPA, a to^f,'n of the peninfula of

I

«f tlie gulp^s both of Mexico and Florida, HinJooAan, ceded by Tippoo Sultan to the

%» alio the whidward padages. It was nizam of the Deepon. It is feated on tlie

difcovered by Cdumbus, in 1492. The Pcnnar, 95 miles W by N of its entrance,

Spaniards are entirely mailers of it, having at Gangapatnann, into the bay of Bengal*

extirpated the natives. The foil is nut and 140 ^W of Madras. Lon. 78 47 £«
•xuremely fertile; but there are pailures

tiifficient to feed a great number of iheep

and hogs, which were originally brought

hither. There are feveral Torts of mines

in the mountains, and forefls lull •( game.

The produce is fugar-canes, ginger, cafiia.

lat. 14 3 N.
CuENZA, a town of Spain, in New Caf-

tile, with a biihop's fee, on the river Xucar*

74 miles £ by S uf Madrid. Lop* x 55
W, lat. 40 7 N.
CuLEMBACH, a town of Franconla*

wild ciunamcn, and very ^(JOU tobacco, capital of a margravatc of the fame name«
called by the Spaniards Cigarros. The hil]%

run through the middle of the ilbnd

from E to W, but near the coaft the land

k generally level ; and many rivulets flow

from the hills to the N and S. The hun-

dredth part uf this illand is not yet clear-

ed. The true plantations are all confined

with a citadel, it is feated on the Maine,

25 miles N£ of Bamberg. Lon. 11 33 £*
lat. 50 II N.
CuiEMBURG, a town of Dutch G: U

derland, on the river Leek, 12 miles SS
of Utrecht. Lon. 5 12 £, lat. 5158 N.

CuLiACAN, a town of N Ameriva, ia

to the beautiful plains of the ^lavaimah, Mexico, capital of a province of the fame
and even thofc are not what they might

'""

be. This illand" was taken by the Englifh

iu 1761, but reftcM^d b_, the peace of 1 /),^

It is 75 mites N of Jamaica, aud Ha\au-
nah ie the capital,

CuPAj •- AlcUBa, I town of Portugal,

in AJentejiv, .36 milts S by £ of Evo/a.

Lon. 7 10 W, lat. 38 N.
^'vhAGVA, a barren iiland of S Amifrica,

'
.- ^ eea thai of Margaretta and Terra

name. It is dppofite the S end of Califor-

ma. Lon. 108 5 W, ht. 24 o N.
CuLLKN* a fniall town on the coaft

of Hautishire, 40 milts NW of Aberdeen*

Near It are ll-tn three lofty fpiriiig rocks,

toiir.cd of flinty mafics, called the Three
Kings ot CuUen. Lon. 2 40 \V, lat. si
40 N.
CuLLiTrs, a town in Devonfhire*

wirh a tnarket on Thurlday, feated o^
Firma, where the 'opauiards, in 1509, el'- the Cully, 17 miles SE of Exeter, and 154
tablilhed a fifliery of pearls. Lon. 54 30
W, lat. .0 15 N.
Ci'BAN, a large river, formed by the

jaiKlion of many flreams that rile in the

countries between the Black Sea and the

Cafoian, It divides the Abklias and Cir-

calnaiis from part of Tauricaf and falls ia-

W by S of London. Lon. 36 W, lat,

50 46 N.
CuLLODRN, a village in Scotland, three

miles E of Invemefs, where the duke of

Cumberland gained a deciflve victory ov«p

the rebels, in 1746.
Colli MPTON. See Collumbton.
i:vLM, a towaoj^WcftcrnPniCQa, witk
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a bifhop's fee. It is feated near the Viftula, inhabitants yfere reckoned in 1790, at

60 miles S of Dantzic. Lon. 18 30 £, lat. ^8,243. Carliflr is the capital.

53 a4 N. CuMB RAY, Great and Little, two
CuLMORE, a town of Ireland, in the iflands in the frith of Clyde, to the £ of

•ounty of Londonderry, feated on the coaft the ifle of Bute. The former is remark-

•(Loughfoyle, five miles N of Londonder- able for its excellent freeftone (|uarries,

ry. Lon, 7 3 W, lat. $5 8 N. and the ruins of an ancient cathedraf dc-

CuLROSs, a boroMgh on the frith of dicated to St. Columba.

Forth, in a tra^ of country between Cunningham, the moft northerly di<

Ciackmannanfhh-e and Kinrofsfhire, which vifion of Ayrfliire. The NW angle of

is reckoned an appendage of the county this diflrid, though mountainous, aifordi

of Perth. Here is a magnificent palace rich pailurage. Its chief town is Irvin.

with 13 windows in front, built about the

year 1^90, by Edward lo^d Kinlofs. LoiV

3 34 W, lat. 56 4 N.
CUMANA. See COMANA.
Cumberland^ a county of England,

bounded on the N by Scotland ; on the £

Ct;pAR, a royal borough •( Fifefliire,

and the county-town. It is feated in a

rich valley on the N fide of the Eden, eight

milesWSW of St. Andrew's. Lon. a sS
W, lat. 56 IJ N.
CupAR in Angus, a fmall town in

liy Northumberland, Durham, and Weft- Forfarfliirc, Scotland, wholly employed in

anoreland ; on the S by Lancaihire, and on
the W by the Irilh Sea and Solway Frith.

Tlie length from north to fouth may a-

mount to SS miles, but the breadth does

not exceed 40. It is well watered with

rivers, lakes, and fountains ; but none^ of
its ftreams are navigable. In fome places

there are very high mountains. The air

is keen and piercmg on thefe mountains to-

wards the north ; and the climate is rooift,

as in all hilly countries. The foil varies

with the face of the country ; being bar-

ren on the mocrs and mountains, but fertile

in the valleys and level ground bordering

•n the fea. In general the eaftern parts

^he mdnufa(5lure of linen doth. Fair,

Thurf. before Eafter.

Curacao, an ifland of S America, to

the N of Terra Firma, fubjejfl to the

Dutch. It is 25 miles in length, and la in

breadth, and its trade confifts in fugar and
fkins. The principal town is St. Peter, at

the N£ extremity of the ifland. Lon. 69
15 W, lat. 12 22 N.
Curdistan, a country of Alia, feated

between the Turkilh empire and PerCa,

lying along the eaftern coaft ef the river

Tigris, and comprehending great part

of ancient Allyria. Some of the inha-

bitants live in towns and villages, an^
•f the fliire are barren and defolate

; yet others rove from place to place, having

even the leaft fertile parts are rich in me- tents like the wild Arabs, and beirtg rob-

•als and minerals. The mountains ofCop- bers like them. Their religion is partly

land abound with copper : veins of the Chriftianity and partly Mahomctanifm

;

fame metal, with a niixtitre of gold and but they are very loofe m regard to either,

filver, were found in the reign of queen Curia-Maria, an ifland on the coaft

£lizabeth among the fells of Derwent

;

and royal mines were formerly wrought
at Kefwick. The caunty produces great

quantities of coal, fome lead, abundance
of the mineral earth called black lead, fe-

veral mines ef lapis calaminaris ; and an
inconfiderable pearl-fifliery on the coaft

near Ravenglals. The Skiddaw is the

principal mountain ; and the chief rivers

are the Eden and Derwent. This county
and the adjoining one of Wcftmoreland,
are celebrated for their hikes, which have
been repeatedly defcribed by the pen and
pencil. The lakes in Cumberland are the

l)erwent-water, Baflcnthwaite-water, But-
tcrmcrc-water, Cromack-watcr, Luwes-
Wiiter, Uls-wattr, Weft-water, Ennerdale-
water, Eldcr-watpr, Broad -water, &c.
Carlifle is the capital.

Cumberland, a county of Pcnnfyl-

vania, 37 miles long, and 28 broad. The

of Arabia Felix, oppofite the mouth of

the river Prim. Lon. S5 ^5 £» lat. 170 N.
CuRSOLiERS, a fmall ifland of Liva-

dia, in the gulf of Patras, formerly called

Echanades.

CuRZOLA, an ifland ia the gulf of

Venice, on t he coaft of Dalmatia, about

20 miles long. It belongs to the Vene-
tians, and has a town ot the fame name^
with a bifliop's fee. Lon. 17 15 E, iat.

36 N.
Ci'SHAi, a river of N Carolina, which

falls into Albemarle Sound.

CussET, a town of France, now in the

department of Allicr, lately in the province

of Bourbonnois, 1 7 miles N of Roannc.
Lon. 4 5 E, lat. 46 17 N.
CussTRiN, the capital of the new

marche of Brandenburg, with a caftle^

feated "at the confluence of the Oder and

Warta. In 1760, it was bombarded aHC^
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Seduced to alhcs by the Ruffians. Cuftnn

is 46 miles £ by N of Berlin. Lon. 14 40

£, lat. 5 2 40 N.
CuTAis, a town of Turkey, the

capital of Imeritia, and the refjdence of

its fovereign. The remains of its catlie-

dral feem to prQve that it was once a con-

fiderable place, hut it now fcarcely defcrves

the name of a village. Lon. 43 o £, lat.

4J 35 N. .

CuTCH, a territory in Hindooftan

Proper, governed by a rajah, and fituate

on the SE of Sindy ; the E branch of the

Indus fcparating the two countries. It

•xtends along the N coaft of the gulf of

Cutch, ^nd 18 feparated from Guzsrat by

the river Puddar. It abounds with hills,

woods, and fandy wilds. Its capital is

Boodgc-boodgc.

Cuzco, a town of Peru, formerly

the rcfidence of the incas. It is feated

at the foot of a mountain, and is built in

a fquare form, in the middle of which is the

belt market in all America : four large

ftrcets terminate in the fquare, which are

all as ftraight as a line, and regard the four

quarters of tke world. It contains eight

large parifhes, and five religious houfes^

and the number of the inhabitants is about

50,000, of which three-fourths are the ori-

ginal Americans. Streams of water run

through the town, which are a great con-

venience in fo hot a country where it feUom
rains. It is 320 miles S of Lima. Lon. 73
47 VV, lat. la o 8.

Cyprus, an ifland in the Mediterra-

nean, near the coaft of Syria. It was
taken by the Turks from the Venetians

in 1570. The foil is an excellent fertile

clay ; and, if the natives were induftrious,

they might make it a paradifc. There is

one archbifhop and three bifhops. The
Jiriefls are extremely ignorant, and tliey

ubmit to the moft fervile employment to

fct money. The people %re very lafci-

vious, and .agree perfedlly with the cha-

n€ier given them by antiquity. The ex-

ports of the ifland are fllk, wool and wine.
Nicofia is the capital.

CvR, St. a village of France, two
miles from Verfailles, celebrated for a

nunnery founded by Lewis xiv, under the

patronage of madame de Maintenon, who
was herfelf the abbefs till her death in

1719. This nunnery has been abolifhed
fince the French revolution.

CzACKTHURN, a ftroug place of Auf-
tria, between the river* Drave and Muhir,
100 miles S of Vienna. Lon. 17 10 E,
^al. 46 44 N.
CzASLAu, a town of Bohenniai capital

of a circle of the fame name. Here ts

the higheft tower in Bohemia, and near
this place the kine of Prufiia gained m
vidlory over the Auflrians in 174a. It

is feated on the river Crudenka, 40 miles

S£ of Pi'ague. Lon. 15 33 £, lat. 40
50N.

CzENi>TOKow, a town of Poland, iu

Cracovia, whh a fort, in which is kept

a rich treafure, called the Treafure of the

Virgin Mary. The pilerims flock hither

fo much for the fake of a convent near
it, that it is called the Loretto of Poland.

This place was added by the king of Pruf-

fla to his dominions in 1793, by a fecond

partition of Poland. It is feated on the ri>

ver Watte, 50 miles N by W of Cracow.
Lon. 19 15 £, lat. 50 48 N.
Cz ERCA ss I, a town of Ruflia, in the Uk-

nine, with a cafUe. It is feated near the
Dnieper, 85 miles S£ of Kiow. Lon. 3 a

5 £, lat. 49 o N.
CzERNic, a town of Caryiola, in the

circle of Auflria. ' It is remarkable for its

lake, which is 15 miles in length, and five

in breadth, and produces iifh and com every
year ; for when the waters fall from the

mountains, it beco^fies full, anci abounds
with fifh ; and, ihct fome time, it finks in-

to the earth, and then it is cultivated, and
produces grafs and com. Lon. 15 o £, lat.

46 6 N.
vCzERNiicou, a town of RufTia, capital

of a duchy of the fame name, with a
cafUe. It is feated on the Dezna, 70 milef

N by £ of Kiow. Lon. 31 S3 E, lat. ji
89 N.
CzERSKO, a town of Polanfl, on the

Viflula, ad miles KW of Warfaw. Lon.
»i 31 E, lat. 5a »6 N.
CzoscRODT, a town of Hungary, ca-

pital of a territory of the fame name, at

the confluence of the TeifTe and Kcres, i^
miles N of Sagediu. Lon. ao 54 E, lat.

46 36 N.

D
DABUL, a town of the Deccan of Hin-

dooftan, on the coafl of Concan, y$
miles S byW of Bombay. Lon. 7a 50 E,
lat. 18 oN.
Dacca, a city of Hindooftan Proper,

in the £ quarter of Bengal, beyond the

principal ^ftream of the Ganges, altho' a

very capital braach runs near it. Fevf
fituations are better calculated for an inland

emporium of trade, as^he Dacca river com-
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tnunicates with all the other tnUncl navici"

tions. - It 18 the provincial coital of this

quarter, and is the thjrd city in Bengal in

point of extent and population. Indeer'

within tlie prefent tentury k has been the

capital of all Bengal. It has a vaft trade

in muAins, and manufaiflures the mdft de-

licate ones among thofe which arc moft
fought after in Europe ; the cotton is pro-

duced within the province. Dacca is

fituatcd loo miles above the mouth of tht

Ganges, and iSoby the road from Calcutta.

The country round it lies low,'and is always
covered wfth- verdure during tlie dry
months. It It i6o milts NE of Calcutta.

Lon. 90 25 Btlat.23 ss N.
Dachaw, a town ofBavaria, where the

eleiflor has a palace, with fine gardens. It

xs feated on a mountain, near the river Am-
bcf, 10 miles NW of Munich. Lon. u
30 E, lai. 48 JO N.
Dach STEIN, a town of France, in the

department of Lower Rhine and htc pro-

vince of Alface, whh a palace th.1t belong-

ed to the biihop of Straftmrg. Lon. 7 45
E, lat. 48 3S N.
Dafar, or DoFAR, a town of Arabia

Felix, feated on a bay of the lame name,
rn the SjE coaft. Lon. si aj E» lat. 16

30 N.
DftGENHAM, a village in Eflex, nine

miles E by N of London. A great breach
was made here by the Thames in 170.^
DAOHESTAN,aprovinceofAfia, bound-

ed on the E by the Cifpian Sea, on theW
by the mountains of Caucafys, on the N
by'Circafila, andt>n the S by Schirvan. It

is inhabited by Tartars, and is fubjcd to

Ruflia.

Dacino, a town of Albania, capital of

the diftri(Sl of Ducagni, with a biihop's fee

;

feated near the confluence of the Drino and
'Mcro, 13 miles SE of Scuta'n. Lon. 19

39 E, lat. 42 30 N.
Daco, or Dagao, an ifland in, th^e

Baltic, on the coaft of I/ivonIa, between
the gulfs of Finland and Riga, it is of
a triangular figure, and is 20 miles in cir-

' rumference, and has two caflles, cilled

Dagerwort and Paden. Lon. 2256 E, lat.

^8 44 N.
DA H L, the fined river ofSweden, which

flows tlirough Dalccariia and Geftricia, and
falls into the gulf of Bothnia, to the E of

Cefle. Near Elcarleby, it forms a cele-

brated catarat^, frarce inferior to the fall of

the Rhine at Lauflen.

Da HOMY, a kingdom of Africa, on
the coaft of Guinea, to the N of \\Tii-

dah. It 18 fuppoftc to reach from the fea-

coaft about 500, or»-2oo miles inland, tho'

no European Las penetrated above half the

aiftanee ; the capital, Abemay, Ut» aVeiit

99 50 N* lat ; and between the 3d and 4th
deg. E lon. reckoned from the meridian of
Greenwich. The foil is a deep, rich clay,

with a little ikad on the Rirfaee. But
there- is pot to be found a ftone fo large

as an egg in the whole roontry, fo far as

it has been vifited by the Europeans ; fo

th^ a pair of ftoncs, which they ufe for

grinding corn, weighing together about ij

or t4 pounds are fold for five ffiillings.

The country abounds with buffaloes, deer,

fhetp, goats, hogs,potiltry ofvarious kinds,

Darticularly Guinea hens, and Mufcovy
ducks ; and the lakes arc plcntiftilly ftored

with fifh. Their religien eonfifl* of a

|umblc of faperftltious nonfenfe, of which
it is impoflible to convey any idea to the

reader. Th eir government is the moft per-

fect def^otifin that exifts perhaps on the

face of the earth. There u no interme-

diate degree of fubordination between the

king and the flave, at Icaft inthe royal pre-

fence, wbere the prime mioifter is obliged

to proftrate himrclf with as much abjecfl

fubmiffion as the raeaneft fubjedt. On his

entrance into the palace, he crawls towards

the apartment of audience, on his hands

and knees, till he arrives in Ae ro^-al pre-

fence, where he lays himfelf ftat upon his

belly, rubbing his head in the duft, and ut-

tering the moft humiliating expreflions.

White vifitors are honoured with a glafs of

fome cordial liquor, ftUed by the King's own
hand ; which, if refufed, is apt to give of-

fence. Favours of this kind are' received

with avidity by his own fubjeAs, on ac-

count of the honour conferred'upon them4

The fubjcA lies on his back, while the king

holds Ihe bottle to his mouth. He muft

drink till the royal hand bt wtt|idrawn,

which, fometimes does not happen till the

whole contents be emptied, efpecially when
he has a mind to fport with the drinker.

A confiderable ftanding army is maintain-

ed, who muft hold themfdves in readiricfs

to take the field at the command of the

fovereign. Within the different palaces,

likewile, are immured no kfs than 3000
women, of whom fcveral hundreds are

trc^.ned to the ufe of arms. Thefe war-

riors are regularly exercifed, and go thro'

their evolutions with as much expertflefs

as the male foldicrs. The kmg's palace is

furrounded with a clay wall ofa quadran-

gular form, and about 20 feet high. In-

the middle of each fide is a guard houfe,

with two centinds at the gate, and a guard

of armed women and eunuchs within. On
the thatched roofs of thefe guard houfes, are

ranged, on fmall wooden ftakes, many hu-

man ikuUs. Such of the inner apartments
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ai the Europeans have an opportunity o^

feeing, confift of large courts, communita-

tinp with each other, generally fquare or

oblong, cncompalled by clay walls. In

each of them is a fort of pb/za, or (hctl,

formed ofpofts about 7 feet, planttd in the

f

[round, at the diftance of about iz or 14

eet from the M'all. The whole lias fomc-

what the refemblante oF an afTcmbiage of-

farm yards, with long thatched barns,

hovels for cattle and carts, and low mud
walls to feparate them from each other.

Dalaca, an iHand of the Red Sea, op-

pofite thccoalt of Abex, 71 miles in length,

and 15 in breadth. It is fertile, popalous,

and remarkable for a pearl fifhciy. The
inhabitant are Negroes, and great enemies

to the Mahometans.
Daleboro, a town of Sweden, capital

of Dalia, feated on the Lake VVenner, 50
miles N of Gottenburg. Lon. 11 59 E,
lit. 58 32 N.
Dai.ecarlia, a province of Sweden,

near Norway, 175 miles in kngth, and
100 in breadth. It is full of mountains,

al)ounding in mines of copper and iron,

fome of which are of a prodigious depth.

The towns are fmall ; and the inhabitants

are rough, robuft, and warlike.

Dalia, a province of Sweden, Ijounded

on the N by DaJecarlla, on the E by
Wcrmeland and ^.ake Wenner, on the S

by Gothland, and on the N by Norway
and the (ca.

Dalkeith, a to\\'n in Edinbur^'hfhire,

with a great wct-kly market for corn and
oatmeal. The palace of I'ialkirith is a

magnificent ftru(5ture, the fent of the duke
of Bucclcugh. It is fix niilcK SE of Edin-

burgh. Lon. 3 12 VV, iat. 5? 54 K.
Dalmatia, a country of Euro]ie, for-

merly a kingdoiT:!. It is bounded on
the N L^ Bofnia, on the S by th»- gulf of

Venice, t.n tlie E by Servia, and on the

W by Croatia. It is divid^-'d into Vene-
tian, Turkift, Ragufan, and Hungarian
Dalmatia. Spalatro is the capital of Vene-
tian, and Herzegovin.i of Turkifli Dalma-
tia : Ragufa is capital of the republic of
Ragufcn : the Hungarian part contains five

diltritfts, and Segna is the capital. The
air is wholefomc and the foil fruitful. See

Morlachia.
DALtoN, a town in Lancafhlre, with a

market on Saturday. It is feated at the

fource of a river, in a champaign coun-
try, not far from the fea ; and the ancient

caftje is made ufe of to keep the records
and prifoners for debt in the liberty of
Fumcfs. It is 16 miles NW of Lantafter,
and 273 NNW of London. Lon. 3 18
W, Iat. 54 14 N.

Dam, a town of the United Provlncet,

in Groningcn, feated on the Damfter, three

miles from the fea, and 15 SW ofEmbdcn.
Lcn. 6 48 E, Iat. $3 12 N.
Dam, a town of Pruffian Pomerania,

feated on thq Oder, 10 miles SE of Stetin.

iMn. 14 50 E, Iat. 53 31 N.
DAM A R , a famous town of Arabia Felix.

Lon. 49 25 E, Iat. 16 o N.
Damascus, now called Sham, an

ancient city of Syria, the form of which
is an exaft fquare, each fide being a mile

and a half long. , It had thr.'e walls, now
almoft entirely ruined ; and of the feveral

fuburbs M'hich it formerly had, there re-

mains only one, which extends three

miles in length. The extraordinary beauty

of this place is owing to feveral llreams

which run acrofs the fertile plain of Da-
mafcus, and water all tlie gardens, fup-

ply the public fountains, and run into

every houfe. The moA remarkable things

are the caravaiiiaries, which confift of

long galleries, fdpported l)y marble pil-

lars, and furrounding a large fquare

court The houfes are built of wood,
with their fronts backward, and within

is a court : in the ftreets there is nothing

to lie feen but walls without windows, and
yet the iniides are richly adorned. The
c^ille is like a little town, having it»

own ftreets and houfes, and the famous
Dam^fcus ftecl was kept here in a maga-
zine. The mofques are the handl'omcft

buildingr^, of whicli there arc about 200O
the iiioft (lately of which was a Chrif-

tian church. Here is a llreet which,
runs acrofs the city and mlnirbs ii: a direifl

line, on each fide of wnich are (hopi, where
all forts of rich mcrcliandife an." ibid

;

and they have feveral manufadlures^ among
which that of fabres and knives has
been moil famous. It is an arcbbii?iop'«

fee, and contains great numl)ers of Chrif-

tians and JeW'S. It ftands on the river

Barida, 112 miles S of Antio^-h, and 1 1 x

NE of Jerufalem. Lon, 37 o E, Iat. 33
45 N.
DamAun, a feaport of the Dtccan of

IiindooUan, at the entrance of the gulf of
Cair.bay. It is rubjec'l to the Portuguefe,

and is 50 miles S of Surat. Lon. 72 xj E,
Iat. 20 20 N.
Damgartin, a townofSwedifti Pome-

rania, with a caftlc, feated on the Recknils,

18 niiles W of btralfund. Lon. 1257 E,
Iat. 54 16 N.
Damietta, an ancient and rich town

of Egypt, feated at one of the eafttra.

mouths of the Nile, with a good harbour.
It is rounded in a femicirclc, two league*

and SI half from the mouth of the Nile. It
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h9» r.*v<»ra1 r«^narf«, tlic moft ccnfidfraVilr

of which ftill retains t>ip iiainc of Ment h!c'.

The ba/ars are fil'efl with inwrhants.

Spacious khans, mile ^ing under tlic ir por-

ticos the Aufis of India, the fiiks of mount
Lebanon, fal-ammoniar , and pyramids cf

rice proclaim that it is a commercial town.
The houfcs, particularly thofe on the banks
of the river, are lofty. They hav*.* in ge-

neral handfomc faloons, built on the top

of their terraces, which arc o\ic.n to cvtry

wind, where the Turks pafo their life in

fmoklng. Fcveral larpe mofqties adorned

with loftv minarets are difpcrfed over the

toM'n. The port of Damietta is conftantly

filled whh a multitude of fmall boats and
vclTcls. It carried on a great trade with

5iyria, Cyprus, and Marfcillts. They ex-

port great quantities of rice, v» hiih is cul-

tivated in the neighbouring plains. The
tongue of land on which Damietta is fitiiat-

ed, ftraitened en cne fulc by the river, and
on the other by the W extremity of lake

Men7.ale' is only from two to fix milts wide
from E to W. It is intcrfcAtd by innumera-

ble rivulets in every dircdlion, which render

rt the mod fertile fpct in Egypt. It is there

that nature lavifhitig profufely her pomp
and riches, prefents fioM'crs, fruits and
harvefls at every fiafon of the year.

Damietta was taken by the French in

their expedition to Hpypt, 1799.
Damiano, St. a town of Italy in

Montferrat, i3 milesW by N of VcrceUi.

Lon. 8 o E, lat. 45 33 N.
Dammk, a ftrcng town of Flanders,

featcd on the canaJ between Sluys and
Bruges.

Danbury, a village in FiTex, fituatc

on a h'.l), five miles E of Chelmsford,

and 16 W of the fea. The fpire of the

church was burnt ly lightning in 1750,
but was foon after rcbuih, and forms a

Icamark.

D.ANCALA. SceDONCALA.
' Dancf.r, Islks of, three iflands in

the S Pacific Ocean, fecn by coninioilore

Byron in 176.?. Thty appeared crowck^d

with people, but were lo- fur.T/Unded by

rocks and breakers, that it was unfafe to

attempt to land. The comtiiodore fuppof-

«d thei . to be the iOandvi fecn by Quiros,

in the beginning of the 1 7 tli century, and

named Solomon's Iflanris. Lon. 169 28

W, lat. 10 15 S.

tDANNUBERG,atownof Gcnnnany,inthe

circle of Lower Saxony, featcd on the

Tet7.o, near the Elbe, 40 miles SE of

Lunettburg. Lon. 11 49 F, lat. 53 4 N.
Dant7,ic, the capital of Weftern Pruf-

fia, Handing on a bratich of the. Viftula,

abdut four miles above where It falls-

into the Baltic ; in long. r6 36 E, lat. 54
20 N. This city is famous in hiftory on
many accoimts, pnrticularly that of its be-

ing (fci*mcr!y at the head of the Hanfeatic

aflbciaticn, commonly called the Hanfe-

towns. It is large, beautiful, populous, and

rich ; its houfcs generally are five florio

high ; and many of its ftrects arc planted

with chcfnut trees. The houfcs are well

built of ftone or brick, fix or fcven ftories

high ; and the granaries are ftill higher, to

which the fhips lie clofe, and take in their

lading. The arfcnal is well (lortd, the ex-

change is a handfomc firudlure, and the

college is provided with very learned pro-

feflbrs. The eftablilhcd religion is the Lu-
theran ; but papilts, Calvinills, and ana-

baptifls .uc tolerated. The inhabitants

have been computed at aococo, but other

computations have made them crnfidcra-

bly lefs. Though ftrong'y fortified, and
poiTe/rcd of 150 large brail cannon, it could

not fland a regular fiege, being furrounded

with eminences. In 1700, upwards of

.^Ojooo perfons.died of the plague. The
jurifdijJlion of this town extends about

50 miles round ; and it niaintains a garri-

lon at its own expence. It has now loft

its independence, being forced to lubmit to

the king of PiurTia, vho forcibly ufurpcd

the fovereignty, in afecond partition cf the

Poli(h dominions. Befidcs corn, of which

great quantities arc exported, they trade

in naval fiorcs, and a great variety of other

articles. It is fcated on the Viftula, near

the gulf of Angil, in the Baltic, 30 miles

SE of Maricnburg, and 160 NW of War-
faw.

Dan U Br, the largeft river in Europci

called the Ifter by the ancients. It rifcs

at Donefehingen, hi Suabia^ and flows

IS'E by LMni ; thetr E through Bavaria

antl Auftria, by Ratiftjon, Paffau, Ens,

and Vienna : it then enters Hungary, and

runs SE by Prefturg, Buda, and Bel-

grade : after which it divides Bulgaria,

fi om Morlachia and Moldavia, difcharg-

ing itfelf by feveral channels into the

Black Sea. It begins to be navigable

for boats at Ulm, and receives feveral large

rivers as it paffes along-. It is fp deep be*

twccn Buda and Belgrade, that the Turks

and Germans have had men of war upon

it
;
yet it is not navigable to the Black Sea,

on account of the cataradts. See Do-
NESCIIINGEN.
Darda, a town and fort of I^wcr

Ilungar)', built by the Turks in 1686, and

taken by the Auflrians the next year. It

is fcated on the Drave, at the end of the
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bridge of EfTcck, eight miles S of Baran-

whar, and 80 ISW of Belgrade. l.on. 19

j6E, lat. 4? 45 N.
Dardanelles, two cnftlrs of Tur-

key ; on each fide the ancient llcllcfpoiit,

now the ftralt of Gallipoli, the SVV en-

trance of which they commatid j the one

is called Seftos, feated in Roinania ; the

other, Abydos, in Natolia. At the latter,

the -argops of all (hips failing from Con-

ftantinople are fcarched. Lon. a6 30 E,

lat. 46 o N.
Darkl-Hamara, a tnwi of the king-

dom of Fez, bnllt by the llomans. Ita

trail." confifts in oil and corn ; and it is

fcattd on a mountain. Lon. 6 33 W, lat.

34 ao N.
Darien, or Terra Firma Propf.r,

a province of Terra Finna, in S America.

It lies along the coaft of the Atlantic r.nd

Pacific Ocaans, and is paiticnlarly di!-

tinguiflicd by the name of the IJthmus

of Darien, and, by fome writers, the

Ifthmus of Panama. Tt is bounded on the

N by the gulf of Mexico, on the E by the

river .and gulf of Darien, on the S by Po-

payan and the Pacific Ocean, and on tl.e

W by the limie ocean and Veragua. It

extends, in the form of a cref;:cnt, round

the bay of Pananu. It is 300 miles in

length, but not abdve 60 broad ; but this

ifthmus, which bitids together the conti-

nents of N and S America, is flrengthen-

cd by a chain of lofty mounttiins, flrttching

through its whole extent, which render \t

a barrier of folidity I'ufncicnt to refill the

impulfe of two oppofite oceans. The
mountains are covered with forefts almoft

inaccefiible. The country is mountainous

and barren, and the lovrlands arc overflo^y-

fd with perpetual rain, fo that the inha-

bitants, in many pKices, build their houfes

upon trees, to be elevated from the damp
foil, and the odious reptiles engendered

in the putrid waters. The n;;tivc5 go
naked; and the men have a filver plate

fattened to their nofc, which hangs over

their mouths, in the fhape of a half-moon
;

the women have a ring hangiiie; down in

the fame manner ; and they have alfo fe-

veral chains of teeth, fhells. beads, and the

like, hanging down frori ri.; i.eck to the

pit of the ftomach. 1 lie nitu clear the

plantations, and thewomf cultivate t]iem.

The girls arc employed in pipkin j and gin-
ning cotton, which the women weave, and
the cloths are chiefly ufcd for hammocks.
Each man ha^ feveral wjves, M'ho live to-

gether in great harmony. They have
no difi:in<5lIon of days or weeks, but

reckon" their ttme by the courfe of the

piooH. The aiymUls are the Ciinc as ih

other noantri;s of thr fame climate.

The piincipal tcwr.j arc Panama and

Porto Bello.

Darikn, a river and gulf nf S Ame-
rica, in Ten a Firma, which divide the

provinces of Darien atid C.irthaj^ena. In

i<')95, the Scotch <iVitairn*d a charter from

king William, enpowerin;; then> to form

a fottlement <>n the NW point of this gulf,

but met v.itli fuch dilcouragcmtnt from

the j'-aloufy of the maritime powers of Eu-

rope, and particidarly of the Dutch E In-

dia Company, that tliey were obliged to

abandon their ilcfign.

DARKiNG,or Dorking, a town in Surr)',

with a market on Thurftlayj noted fur corn

and poultry. It is fcated on the river Mole,

3.-, milts SW of London. Lon. 014 W,
lat. 51 1 7 N.
Darlaston, a village near Stone, in

Staflnrdniire, whi.re are the remains of a

caftli-, on a hill.

Darlington, a town in the county

of Durham, with a market on Monday,
fcated in a flpt, on the river Skerne, whicl^

falls into the Tees. It has a fpacious

market-place, and a long ftone bridge

over the river. A curious water i>iacliine

for grinding optical glafles, and fpinning

linen yarn has been erecflcd here, the in-

vention of a native of the town. Darling-

ton is 19 miles 3 of Durham, ?nd 239 N
byW of London. Lon. i 35 W, lat. 54
33 N.

Dar->:£TAI3t, the capital of tl e land-

gravate of HcfTe Darmftadt, with a caftlc,

where its own prince generally refides. U
has handfome fuburbs and a good college.

It is feated on a river of the fame name, 2,h

miles NW of Heidelberg. Lon. 8 40 E,
lat. 49 4;, liT.

_
,

Daut, a rivrr in Devonfhire, which rifes

at the foot ofDartmoor Hills, crolTes Dart-
mocr to A.lhburton, and fiuls into the Eng-
lifii Chnuncl, at Dartmouth.
Dartford,- a ^uw!i in Kent, with a

mar!:ct on Saturday, featt-d on the Darent,
net far from its influx into the Thames,
Merc art the rimahis of a line nunnery,
founded by Edward 11 1. The town is

finely watered by two or three verv good
fprings, :rA is full cf inns, by reafen of its

being a great thoronj^-hl'are fVcm London
to Dover. It is 1 6 miles E by S of Lon-
don. Lon. l6 E, lat. 51 2,7 N.
Dartmoor, an cxtenfive moorifh trai51»

in Devonfhire, bou' dcd «ri the N by bleak
hills, and extending fouthward quite

through the centre of the county to the fca,

It is watered by the river Dart.

Dartmouth, a borough of Devon-
ffiirc, with a market on Friday. The
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town which is a mile lon^r, firnds on the

fide 01 u craggy hill, witli very iivegular

ftrcels. It is fcatcd near the river Dart,
near its fall i)ito the fea, and has a fpa-

cious harbour, defended by a fort. It has

a confiderablc trade to the S of Europe
and to Newfoundland, as well as a fhare in

the coafting traffic. It is governed by 9.

mayor, and fends two members to par-

liament. It contains three churches, and
is'^o miles SSW of Exeter, and 204 W
by S of London. Lon. 3 45 W, lat. 50
2X N.
Darsen-Eylanp, or Ifle of Deer, one

of the tlirce fmall iflands to the N of

the Cape of Good Hope ; fo called, qn
account of the great number of deer

whicli were firfl oanied thither in i6oi.
Here arc alfo fheep, whole tails weigh

19 pounds. Lon. 18 7 E, lat. 33

2J S.

Davl.ntry, a corporate town in Nor-
thamptonfliire, with a market on Wedhef-
day. It ; governed by a mayor, and feat-

cd on the fide of a liill, 10 miles W of

Northampton, and 72 NW of London.
Lon. I 10 W, laf. 52 15 N.

David's, St. a city in Pcmbrokefaire,

with a market on Wednefday ; feated in a

barren foil, on the river lien, fcarcely a
mile from the feafhore. It was once a

confiderablc place, and the cathedral is

faid to have the higlicft roof of any in

England. It is ^4 milts T^TVV of Pembroke,
and 255 W by N of London. Lon. 5 15

W, lat. 5-1 56 i..

^)avid. Fort St. an Englifii fort, on
fhe coal! of Coromandcl. It was taken and
deflro/ed by the French in 1758, and has

not yet been rebuilt. It is 80 miles S of

Fort St. George. Lon. 79 45 E, lat. 11

30 N.
Davis' Straits, an arm of the fea be-

tween Greenland and N America, difro-

vered by captain Davis, in 1585, when he
endeavoured to find out a N\V pafiage.

Daun, -a town of Germany, in the

electorate of Treves, feated on the Lexer,

at the foot of a mountain, on which
is a caftle. It is iz miles N of Mont
Koyal.

Dauphin, a county of Pcnnfylvania,

AS miles lonor, and 25 broad. In 179c,

the inhabitants were C(inipitted at 18,177,
Ilariiburg is the capital.

Dauphin, Fort, a fort built by (he

French on tlie E coaA of Mada^afcar.

Lon. 45 10 E, lat. 2455 S^

Dauphiny, a Inte province of France,

extending 40 leagues from N to S, and 36
from E to W ; bounded on theW by the

. Rhone, on the N by the Rhone and Savoy,

on the S by Provence, and on t)ie E b/
the A'ps. Two thirds of Dauphiny arc

interfeiflcd by mountains, whicli aiToid

good pafturagc ; pknty of timl>er, fir-

trees, in particular, for the building ot

fhips ; and very fcarce fimples. In thclc

mountains, whicli are branches of the

Alps, are bears, chamois, marmots,
eagles, hawks, &c. The vallies afibrd

wheat, and the hills, in the vicinity of

the Rhone, excellent wines, olives, and

filk. Mines of iron, copper, and lead,

have been worked here to great advan-

tage. The principal rivers are the Rhone,

Durance, Ifere, and Drome. It now fomij

the departmentG of Drome, Ifere, and Up-
per Alps.

Dax, or Acqs, an ancient town of

France, in the department of Landes ajid

late province of Gafcony, with a bifliop's

fee, and fome famous liot baths. It is

feated on tlie Adour, 24 miles NE of Bay-

onne. Lon. i o W, lat, 43 42 N,
Deadman's-head, acapein Cornwall,

between St. Maw's and Fewcy.
Dead Sea, a lake of Paleftine, int«

which the river Jordan runs. It is 70

miles long, and 20 broad, inclofed on

the E and W by high mountains. It

abounds in bitumen, it is fuppofcd to be

the fitc of Sodom and Gomorrha.
Dlal, a feaport in Kent, with a mar-

ket on Thurfday. It is feated on the ftiait

of Dover, and. is a member of the Cinque

Fort of Sandwich, governed by a mayor.

It has about 1000 houfes, M'hich are molt-

Iv built of brick. The inhabitants amount
to 45CO, and, as no manufacfture is car-

ried on here, tliey chiefly depend on the

feafaring men who refort hither. 1'hc

port is defended by two caAles ; Deal or

Walmer Callie to the S, and Sandowii

Caftle to the N. Between this place and

the Godwin Sands are the Down""' where

the {hips ufually ride at their leaving or

coming into the river Thames. It is

feven miles S by E of Sandwich, and 7 a

E by S of Lonclon. Lon. i 29 E, lat. 51

Dean, a town in Glouceflerfhire, with

a market on M()iiday. It had its name from

the fore't cf Dtan, in v*hich it is feated, ir

niiles W of Glouttfler, and 112 W'SW of

London. Lon. 231 W, lat. 51 50 N.
Dean, a foreft in Oloucefterfiiirc, Inclu-

ding that part of the county which lies

between the Severn and the Ihires of Mon-
mouth and Hereford.

Deben, a river in Suffolk, which rifes

near Debenham, and expands into a long

narrow arm of the German Oceap* d hi'

tic to the N of Harwich.
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Debenham, a town in SuiTolk, with

a market on Friday, featcd near the' head

of the Dobcn, on the fide of ?. hill, ^4 miles

E of Bury St. Edmund'^:, and 84 NE oi'

London. Lon. i 17 E, lat. 52 23 N.
Debrecen, a town of Upper Hun-

gary, capital of adillrl^n of the I'arne name.

It is 107 miles £ of liuda. Lou. 22 ix E,

lat.47 3a N.
Deccan, an extenfive trai^l of counti-y

In Afia, which, in its moil extenfive fignifi-

cation, the South, includes the yholc penin-

fiila S of Hindooftan Proper. However, in

its ordinary acceptition, it means only the

countries fituated between Hindooftaa

Proper, the Carnatic and Orifla, that is the

provinces of Candeifh, Dowlatabad, Vifia-

pour, Golconda, and tlie W part of Btrar.

It is Iwunded on the N by the river Ner-

budua, by Bengal, and by Bahar ; and

the river Kiftna forms its feparation on the

S. from die peninlula of Hindooltan. All

this vaft country was once a province of

the Mogul empire. Candcifli, Vifiapour,

and a part of Dowlatabad, are fubjeifl to

the Mahratt::s j the remainder, to the ni-

2ain of the Deccan.
DfXisE, an ancient town of France, in

the department of Nievre and late province

of Nivernois, feated in an ifland formed by
the Loire, 16 miles SE of Ncvers. Lon. 4
31 E, lit. 46 50 N.
Dekkendorf, a town of Lower Ba-

varia, feated near die Danube, 3 7 miles

SE of P^atilbon. It was taken by the

Swedes iu 1641. Lon. 1255 E, iat. 48
4a N.
Deddington, a town in Oxfordfhire,

with a market on Tuefday. It is 16 miles

N of Oxford, and 70 WNW of London.
Lon. 112 W, Iat. 522 N.
Dedkam, a villajfe in EiTex, noted

fur an ancient large church, which has a

fine Gothic fteeple. It ie fix miles N of

Colchefter.

Dee, a river of N Wales, which rifes

in JVIt.iioucth(hire, in N Wales, and runs

E to the borders of Deobighlhirc, where,

turning N, it walhgs the walls of Cheller,

aud tlicn with a broad channel, falls into

the Irifli Sea.

Dee, a river of Scotland, which rifes

iu AbcrdcenOiire, amid the mountains of

Mar Eorcil, and flows through a wild

country till it reaches the fertile vale of

Brae-mar, wxKuce it proceedb in an eaftcrly

direclion to Aberdeen, below which it

falls into the Briiifti Ocearir Over it there

is a bridge of feven arches. It abounds
with falmon, fo as to form one of tlie

jfreateit falmon fifiieries i\\ Scotland.

Pee, a rlvur ut' ScotUi^df wbith rifcs

DEL
iii the NW part of Kircuul)rl^:^htf!ilrf,

and joining the Ken, below New Gal-i

loway, falls into the Irilh Sea, at Kirk-
cudbright.

Dpi FiNG,a town in Lincolnniire, with

a mai-ket on Thurfday. It is feated on the

Welland, in a fenny cour.try, lix miles E
of Stamford, and 90 N of London. Lon.
021 W, Iat. 53 42 N.
Dker HURST, a village, three miles S

of Tewkefbury, in Gloucef^crihire, fub-

j c\, by its low fituation, to frequent in-

undations from the Severn.

DiUNSE, or Deynse, a town of Auf-
trian Flanders, feated on the Lis, tight

"miles SW of Ghent. Lon. 3 39 £, Iat.

JO 59 N.
Dr.LAWARE, one of the United States

of America, bounded on the N by Peun-
fylvi'.nia, on the E by Delaware river and
bay, and on the S and W by Maryland.
It is 90 miles long and 16 broad. Tlie cli-

mate in many parts is unhealthy. The
land is generally low and flat, which occa-

fions the waters to flagnate, and the in-

habitants are confequently fubjedl to inter-

mitting fevers. It is divided into three

counties, Newcaftle, Kent, and Stflex ;

and in the convention held at Philadeiphia

ia 1787, the inhabitants were computed
at 37,oco.

DtLAWARi, a county of PennfyK-aiiia,

ao miles long, and 11 broad. In 1790,
it contained 9,483 inhabitants. Chefter is

the capital.

Delaware, a river of N Amej-Ica,

wliich rifing in the ftate of New Y«rk, in

Lake Uftayantho, divides New York from
Peiinlylvania, and pafl'cs through Delaware
Bay to the Atlantic, having New Jerfey

on the E fide, and Pennfylvania and the

ftate of Delaware on the W. From the

mouth of this bay, at Cape Henlopen, to

Philadelphia, it is 118 miles, with a fuiTi-

cient depth of water for a 74 ^un fliip ;

above Philadelphia, it is navigable for

iloops up to the great falls at Trenton ; and,

for boats that carry eight or ten tons, 40
iiiihs hii'her.O
Delaware Bay, a bay of N Ame-

rica, which is 60 miles long, from Cape
Henlopen to the entrance of- the river

Delaware at Bombay-hook. It is fo wide,

iu I'jnie parts, that a fhip, in the middle

of it, cannot be fecn from the land. It

ojiens into the Atlantic, between Cape
lienlopeii on the ^, and Cape May ua
the N. Thefe capes arc 18 miles apart.

Delft, a city of the U.iited Pro-

vinces, in Holland. It is clean and well-*

built, with caiuls in the fireets, planted

on each tide with trees. The public buil-

'
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dings arc very ningnificpnt. Here nrc two
churches, in one of wliich is the tomb of

William I, prime of Orange, who was
aflaflinated. It is about two milts in cir-

eumfcrence ; and has a fine arfcnal well

iurnifnt'd. It ic noted for a conliderable

nianufadlure of earthen ware known by
tlic name of Delft ware. It is featcd on

the S*v;hie, eight miles nw of Rotterdam,

and JO sw of Amfterdam. Lon. 4 24 E,

lat. 52 4 N.

Dei.ftshaven, a fortified town of

Holland, on the n fide ol; the Maefe, with

a canal to Delft, &c. It is between Rot-

terdam and Schiedam, not three miles from
each.

Di:lf/y, a fortrefs of the United

Provinces, in Groningcn. It is ftated on
the river Damfter, 13 miles NE of Gro-
ningcn.

Delhi, a province of Hindooflan Pro-

per, bounded or, the nw by Lajiore, on
the NE by Serinagur, on the E by the Ro-
hilla country, on the s by Agra, and on
the w by Moultan. Having been the

feat of c-jUtinus.1 wars for above so vcars, it

ii ainioR depopulated : and a traifl of coun-
try that poflefles every advantage that can

be derived from nature, contains the mofl
miferablc cf inhabitants. It is now all that

remains to the Great Mogul of his once cx-
itnfive empire.

Delhi, the capital of a province of the

fame name, in Hindooflan Proper, featcd

on the river Jumna. It is the nominal ca-

pital of all Hindooflan, and was the adiial

i-apilal during the greateft part of th-

time fince the Mahometan couqueft. In

1 7,38, when Nadir Shah invaded Ilindoolt-

an, he entered Delhi, and dreadful were
the maflacres and famine that foUoM'ed :

jco;0co of the inhabitants periflied by the

fword ; and plunder, to the amount of
<):,oco,ocol. ftcrling, was faid to be col-

li.«fled. The fame calamities they endur-
ed on the fubfi'ouent invafions of Abdalla,

king of Candahar. Delhi is 880 miles

liNE of Bombay. .Lon. 77 40 E, lat. 28

3 7 N-

Demchi, a river of Albania, the

Acheron v^ the ancient poets, who feigned

rt to be in htll.

Delwenhcrst, a town of Wcft-
phalja, in the county of Deimenhorft, be-
longing to Denmark. It is featcd on the

Dclm, neai- the \\'^efer, eight miles sw of
Bremen.

DfiLos, an ifland of the Archipelago,

now called Dili. There are abundance
of fine ruins, fuppofcd to be of the tem-
ples of Diana and Apollo, whofe birth-

place it is (aid to be. It is fix miles in

cirfumfrrcnre, but now deftitute of iu^

habitants. Lon. 25 59 E, lat. 37 30 n.

Delphi, or Delphos, atownofLr-
vadia featcd in a valley, near mount Par-

naflus. It was famous for the oracle of

Apollo, which people came from all parts

to conlult.

Delsperg, a town of Swlflerland, in

the bifhopric of Bade, 10 miles nw of

Soleure. Lon. 7 23 E, lat. 47 17 N.

Delta, a part of Lower Egypt, be-

tween the branches of the Nile anri the

Mediterranean. The ancients called it

the ifle of Delta, becaufe it is in the fliapc

of a ti'iangle, like the Greek letter of that

name. It is 130 miles along the coaft

from Daniietta to Alexandria, and 70 on

the fides, from the place where the Nile

begins to divide itfelf. It is the moft

plentil'ul country of all Egypt, and it

rains more here than in other parts ; but

its fertility is chiefly owing to the inun-

dations of the Nile. The principal towns

on the coalt are Damietta, Kofetta, and

Alexandria.

Demer, a river which rifes in the

bifhopric. of Liege, waters Haflelt, DieK,

Sichem, Arfchot, and Mechlin, below

which it joins the Senne, and takes the

name of Rupel.

Demerary, a fettlement formerly be-

longing to the Dutch in Guiana, on a river

of the fame name, three leagues w of

Paramaribo. It furrendered to the Eng-

lilh in 178 1 ; but M'^as taken by the French

foon after, and by the treaty of peace in

1783 was reftored to the Dutch. It wa»

again taken by the Englifh in April 1796.

Demmin, an ancient town of Swedilh

Pomerania, in the duchy of Stetin, feated

on the river Peen. Lon. 13 aa e, lat. si

Demon A, a fort of Piedmont, on the

river Sture, 10 miles sw of Coni. Lon. 7

28 K, lat. 48 18 N.

Den A in, a village of France in the

department of the North and late pro*

vince of Hainault. It is feated on tlie ,

iScheld elc^ht miles w of Valenciennes.

Denbigh, the county-town of Den-

bighfliirc, fituate on the fide of a rocky

hill, on a branch of the river Clw^de.

Its ruined cafile, with its vaft inclofure

crowning the top of the }iill, forms a

ftriking object. Denbigh has a confidcra-

ble manufa(5lure of gloves and flioes, which

are fent to London for exportation. I^

has a market on Wednefday, fends one

member to parliament, and is 17 miles

w of Chcfter and 208 nw London. Lon,

3 ?,s w lat. s,] II n.

Denbighshire, a county of Wales,
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f^ounrkd on the fouth by McTioneth and

Montgomery fhires, on the north by Flint-

friire and the Irifli Sea, on the weft by

Caernarvon and part of Merionethfhire.

It is ab<^at 40 miles long and 21 broad.

The air is wholefome, but fharp ; tlie

county being pretty hilly, and the fnow

lying long on the tops of the mountains.

The foil in general is barren ; but the vale

of Clwyd, fo called from its being water-

ed by that river, is a very fertile plcalant

fpot, of great extent, and well inhabited.

The chief commodities are black cattle,

Ihecp, sjoats, rye, and lead-ore. The coun-

ty fends two members to paiiiament.
' Dendkr, a river of Aultiian Hainault,

which waters Leuze, Ath,Lellincs, (Jram-

mont, Ninove, and Aloft, and joins the

Scheld at Dendermonde.
UrNDERMONDE, a city of Auftrian

Flanders, with a ftrong citadel. It was

taken by the French in 1794* when they

overran Holland. It Is furrounded by

marfhcs and fine meadows, which can be

covered with wate»* and is feated at the

confluence of the bender and Scheld, 16

miles w of Mechlin. Lon. 4 10 E, lat.

Den I A, an ancient feaport of Spain, m
Valencia. It is feated at the foot of a

mountain, on the Mediterranean, 52
rtiiles E of Alicant. Lon. o 36 E, lat. 38

44 N-

D'^N MARK, a kingdom of Europe bound-

ed on the E by ihe Bahic Sea, on the w
and N by the ocean, and on the s by

Germany. The country is generally flat,

and the foil fandy. The air is rendered

foggy by the neighbourhood of the feas

and b.kes, of which it is full, but it has

no confiderable river. Denmark, pro-

prvly fo called, confifts of Jutland and

the iflands of Zealand and Funen, with

llie little ifles about them ; but the king

of Denmark's dominions contain alio

Norway, and the duchies of Holftein,

Oldenburg, and Dclmenliorft. Denmark
was once a limited and eletfrive monarchy ;

but, in 1660, it was made abfolute and

hereditary, by a revolution almoft un-

parallelcd in hiftcry ; a free people volun-

tarily refigning their liberties into the

hands of their fovereign. The Inhabitants

are proteftants fince the year 1522, when
they embraced the confefTiGn of Augi-

burg. By an adlual numeration in 1759
the inhabitants were laid to amount to

2,444,000 louls. Their whole revenue,

including what it received at Elfineur a-

mounts to about i,oo2,oocl. Iterling year-

ly. The military force conliiis of 70,000
men, cavalry aad infantry, the greatcft

part of which confifts of a militia whlcli

receive no pay, but are cxcrcifed every .

Sunday. The fleet confifts of about 36
ftiips of the line, and i3 frigates ; but

many of the fhips being old, and want-
ing repairs, if they can lend out 25 fliip»

upon the greateft emergency, this is fup-

pofed to be the moft they can do. They
have 26,000 regiftered fcamen, v ho can-

not quit the kingdom without leave. The
produce of Denmark confifts in pitch,

tar, fifh, oil, and deals. Copenhagen is the

capital.

Df.nys, St. a famous town of Fianre,

in the department of Paris. Here is an
ancient and magnificent church, in which
v.'ere tJic tombs of many of the French

kings and in the treafury, an^ong other

curiofities, the iwords ov St. Lewis ami
the Maid of Orleans, and the fceptre of

Charlemagne. The abbey of th« late

Benedl(51ines, was a magnificent piece of

modern archited^ure, but was deftroved

by the madnefs and fuiy of the revolu-

tionifts, and the name of the town wiw
changed to Franciade. It is feated on the

river Crould, near the Seine, five miles

N of Paris. Lon. 226 F, lat. 48 56 N.

Deptford, a town of Kent, four

miles E of London. It has a bridge ovei

the river at Ravenft)ourn near its influx

into the Thames, where it once had a.

deep ford from whence it had its name.
It ib remarkable 'for its fine docks and
for the king's-yard and ftorehoull^ It

was anciently called Weft Greenwich.
It Is divided Into Upper and Lower Dept-
ford, and has two parlfti churches. Here
is an hofpltal, incorporated by Henry
Tin, called Trinity Hoiife of Deptfcrd
Strond. It contains 21 houfes : a more
modern ftru<5ture, and a finer one, called

Trinity Hoipltal, contains 38. Both thefe

are for decayed pilots, or niafters of ftilps,

or their widows, who have a handfome
monthly allowance. Deptford is four

miles £ of London. Ion. o 4 e, lat. 51
30 K.

Di.REENT, a feaport and fortrefs of

Perl'.a, in the province of Schirvan, on
the w c(^ali: of the Calbian Sea. The town
Is luh.-.bsted chief] y by Perlians, Tartars,

.. ta a tew Arnu-aians. It is faid to have

been built by Alexander the Grep.t, and !•

fiirroundeil by high brick wall;. The
fortrels furrtndered to the KufTians, ia

May 1796, after a fiege of ten days. It

is leated at the foot of Mount Caucafus.

Lon. 50 o 1;, lat. 42 8 n.

Derdy, the county-town of Derbjr-

fliirc, with a market on Friday. It is feat-

ed »fl the t)cr»^'tnt, oyer wiiiL'h i» » hand-
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fome flonc brid'^e ; znA a brnok rum
through the tou-n, under fcvlral Itrine

bri(lf:e«. It has fivi; churclies, of which

All Saints is the chief, noted for its

beautiful tower. In 1734* a machine

Vi's ereded here by fir Thomas Lombf,
for the minuf;ni>.uring of filk, the mod:!
ni which was- brought from Italy. Derby
polTc-ni's alfo a confidcraI>le raanufridure

of filk, cotton, and fine worftcd ftock-

ing;s ; and has a fabric of porcelain, e-

qual, if not fiipcrior in quality, to any

in the kingdom. Several hands are em-
jiloycd in the lapidary and jewellery

branches ; and Derbyihire marbles, fpars,

and cryllalsy are wrought into a variety

of ornamental articles. They lijcewile

rarry en a great trade in wool, com,
malt, and ale, of which confidcrable

quantities are fent to London. Derby
fends two members to parliament, and is

governed by a mayor. It is ,^,6 miles N

of Coventrv, and 126 nnw of London.
Lon. I 2J w, lat. 5Z 58 N.

Drrbyshirk, an Er^-'llfh county,

bounded on the n by Yorklhire, on the

K V)y Nottiiighamfnirc, on the s by Lei-

cefterfliirc and VVarwickfhirc, on the w
by Staftbrdfl.'.rc, and en the NW by
Chfcfliiie. It lies in tlie diocefe of Lich-

field and Coventry, fends four mcmliers

to parliament, and contains fix hundreds,

II market -towns, and 106 parilhes. It

is near 59 miles in length from fout^i to

north ; about 34 in breadth on the north

fide, but on the foutli no more than fix.

The air is plcafant and healthful, ef^cclally

on the eaft fide ; but on the weft, about the

peak, it is fharper and more fubjedl to wind

and rain. The foil is very dificrcnt in dif-

ferent parts of the county ; in the E and

s parts it is very fruitiiil in all kinds

of grain : but in the weft, beyond the

Derwent, it is barren and mountainous,

producing nothing hut a lit'ile oats. 'J'here

is, however, plenty of grafs in the val-

leys, which affords pafture to a great nura-

bcr of ftieep. This part of the county is

called tlie Peak, from a Saxon M'ord

fignifylng an eminence. Its mountains

are very bleak, high and barren ; but ex-

tremely profitable to the inhabitants. They
yield great quantities of the belt lead, an-

timony, iron, fcyche-ftoncs, grind-ftones,

marble, alaballcr, a coarfe fort of cryflal,

azure, Ipar, and jiit-coal. In thcfe moun-
tains are two remarkable caverns, named
Pool's Hole, and Eldert Hole. The prin-

cipal rivers are the Derwent, Dove, Er-

Vafh, and 'I rent.

Dereham, a town in Norfolk, with a

market on Friday. The market is noted

for rrnot and yarn. It is 14 miles w nf
f'crwich, and 100 nnc of Londoji. Lon.
I o F., lat 52 42 N.
Derenburg, a town of Lower Sax-

ony, in the principality of Halbcrltarit.

l)ERi'.orf, or DtiftOUTK, a town of
Egypt, in the ifle fonned by the canal

from Cairo to Rofetta, Here is a mag-
nificent tmipij. Lon. 31 45 E, lat. ;,o

40 N.

DtRNE, a town of Barbary. It is the

capital of a diftriifc in Tripoli near the

coaft. Lon. 31 45 e, lat. 30 40 n.

Derp, a town of Ruflia, in the govern-

ment of Riga, with a bilhop's fee, and a

univerfity. It lies near the river Ambcc,

f o miles NW of Pflcof. Lon. 26 15 E, lat.

58 .JO N.
Derwent, a river in Devonftiire, which

rifes in the high Peak, paflcs Derby and

empties itfelf into the Trent on the bor-

ders of Leiceftcrfiiire.

Derwent, a river of Yorkfhire,

which rifing in the N riding, flows into

the Oufe, below York.

Derwent, a river of Durham, which
flowing for fome time between Durham
and Northumberland, falls into the Tyne,
above Newcafde.
Derwent, a river of Cumberland,

which flowing through the lakes of Dcr-

went-water and Bafierrthwaltc-water to

Cockermouth, enters the Iriih Sea, near

Vv'otkington.

Derwent-water, a lake of Cum-
berland, in the vale of Kefwick. It is

three miles in length, and a mile and a

half M'ide. Five iflands rife out of this

lake, which add greatly to the beauty of

the appearance. On one of them is an

elegant modern-built houfe.

Deseada, one of the French Ca-

ribbee Iflands, in thtf'W Indies. It is 10

miles long, and five broad and is gene-

rally the firft land that is made in iailin^

to the W Indies. Lon. 61 20 w, lat. 16

40 N.

Deseada, or Cape Desire, the

foiuhern point of the ftraits of Magellan,

in S America, at the entrance of the S

Sea. Lon. 74 18 w, lat. 53 4 s,

Dessaw, a ftrong town of Gennany,
in the circle of Upper Saxony, and prcv

vince of Hanhalt. It belongs to its own
prince, and is feated on the Elbe, 37 miits

N of Leipnc. Lon. 12 az E, lat, 51

53 N.

Dethmold, a town of Wcftphaha,

on the river Wehera, 15 miles N of Pa-

derborn. Lon. 8 55 E, lat. 52 o N.

Detroit, a town of N America, oi»

the W fide ot the ftrait, or river, that forms
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thfc communication between the lakes

St. Clair and Erie. Lon. 83 a w, lat. 4a
SI N.

Dettingen, a village of Germany, in

the territory of Hanau. The French were
defeated in 1743 by George ,1. It lies

between Hanau and Afchaffenburg, four

miles from each.

Dea'A, a feaport of Spain, on the bay
ofBifcay, in the province of Guipufcoa,

15 miles £E of Bilboa. Lon. a 40 w, lat.

43 24 N.
,

_

Devento, a town of Bulgaria, with a

Greek archbifhop's fee, feated on the river

Paniza, 65 miles NE of Adrianople. Lon.

37 i3 E> i'lt. 4z ^3 N.
Devester, a city of the United Pro-

vinces, the capital of Overyflal, with a

imiverfity. It is furrounded by ftrong

walls, and feated on the river Yflel, 50
miles E of Amfterdam. Lon. 5 56 E,

lat. 51 18 N.
Drvetto, or Zagoria, a toVn in

Bulgaria, not far from the fee of a Greek
archbifhop. It is fituated near the Black

Sea, 106 miles N of Conftantiaople.

Lon. ay 2% E, lat. 42 2$ N.
Devizes, a borough in Wilts with a

market on Thurfday, and a manufadturc

of ferges and other wooUsn liulTs. It

is fe:\ted on a hill, fends two members to

parliament, and is 24 miles NW of Salif-

hury, and 89 W of London. Lon. a a

W, lat. 51 ao N.
Devon, a river of Perthfliirc,- over

whicli, hi the beautiful vale of Glendevon,
is a great curiofity, called the Rumbling
Bridge. It confifts of one arch, thrown
over a horrible chafm, worn by the river,

about 80 feet deep, and very narrow. In

other places, the river has forced its way,
in a furprifing ^Tianner, through the rocks.

At the Caldron-lin, it has worn away the

fofter parts of the ftone, and formed
irnmenfe pits, into which tlie water falls

with a tremendous noife. Below this, the

whole river is prjcipitated in one Iheet,

from a heiglvt of 40 feet.

Devonshire, r;i Engliih county, 69
miles long, and 64 broad. It is 287 miles

in circumference, of which its maritime
coafl; is nearly 1 50 miles. In its figure it

feprefeuts a parallelogram, and is bounded
on the N and NWby the Briflol Channel,
on the B by Somerfetfhire and Dorfetlhire,

on the S and SE by the EugllOi Channel,
and on the W by Cornwall. Tho' there

are fome unwholefome fituations, yet upon
the whole this county enjoys a remark-
able falubrity of air, and mildneib of fea-

fons. The tops of the mountains are cold
and bleak, but the air in the vaUies is mild

and warm. The country Is very beautiful-

ly interfperfed M-ith hills^nd vales, and tl>e

climate is no lefs various ; the vallies being

fruitful and the hills barren. In the eal-

tern parts there is plenty not only of good
com, but of fine pafturage forUieep, where
the grounds are dry and ciialky. The
fouthern pait of the county i« remarkably
fertile, and is as juflly called The Gardcii

of Devonfldre, as Italy is the Garden of
the World. Fruit-trees are plentiful, ef-

pecially apples, with which a great quan-
tity of cider is made. The wcftern parts

abound witli game, efpecially hares, phea-
fantfi, and woodcocks, which are in fuch

abundance, as t». render them very cheap
;

and here is a bird fo very fmall, that it

is reputed a humming-bird, and, like

that, conikudls its neft on the extreme
branches of trees. For a conllderable ex-
tent to the S and W of Dartmoor, there

are vaft rocks of fine variegated marble,

and in many places marble rocks are found
to be the baf i of the high road. In the N
of the county, there is a famous breed of
bullocks, remarkable for thcur beauty.

Numbers of thefe are bought at a high
price, and feut even to Jamaica. The
principal rivers are the Tamar, Ex, Teigne,
and Dart. Exeter is the rapital.

Deux Fonts, a town of Germany,
ia the palatinate of the Rhine, capital of
a duchy of the fame name, feated on the

river Erbach, 49 mili^s N by W of Straf-

burg, and 50 SW of Mentz. Lon. 7 a6
E, lat. 49 10 N.
Deynse. See Deinse.
DiARBECK, or DiARBKKAR, a province

of Turkey in Afia, which extends along
the banks ofthe Tigris and Etiphraies from
north-north-weft to fouth-eaft, that is, from
Mount Taurus, which divides it from
Turcomania n the north, to the inmoft
lecefs of the i erfian gulph on the fouth,

about 600 miles ; and from eail to weft,

that is, from Perfia on the caft to Syria

and Arabia Defcrta ou the weft, in fome
places aoo, and in others about 300 miles,

but in the fouthern or lower parts not above

150. Being a confiderable frontier towards
the kingdom of Pcrfia, it is very well

guarded and fortified ; but as for thofe

many cities once fo renowned for their

greatnefs and opulence, they are at prefent

almoft dwindled into heaps of ruins.

Bagdad, Moflul, Carahnied, and a few
more, indeed continue to be populous

and ^yealthy ; but the reit can fcarce be
called by any other name than that of forty

places. The rivers Euphrates and 'l^igrij

have almoft their whole courfe through

this coutitrv.
•

.
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Di ARRF, KIR, tile capital of the ahove pro-

vince, is fituated in a delightful plain, on the

banks and near the head of the Tigris, about

155 milesor 15 caravan days journey,north-

eaft frorh Aleppo, in Ion. 40 56 lat. 37 .^5

E. The bridge of 10 arches over the faid

river is faid to have been built by the order

of Alexander the Great. It is out of the

richeft and moft mercantile cities in all

AHatic Turkey ; and is veil fortified, be-

ing encompafTcd vjrith a double ixall, the

outermoft of which is flanked with 7 a

towers, faid to have been raifed in me-
moi-y of o\vr Saviour's 72 difciplcs. It has

fevcral Itately piazzas or market-places,

well ftored with all kii)ds.of rich merchan-
dize, and 13 magnificent tnofques, faid to

have been formerly Chrillian churches.

Its chief manufa<flure is the dreffing, tan-

ning, and dying of goat-fkins, commonly
called Turkey-leather, ofwhich the vent is

almou incredible in many parts of Europe
and Afia. The city is under the govern-

tnent of a bafliaw, M'ho has great power
and very large dominions. He has com-
monly a body of 20,060 liorfe un<ler him,
for repelKng the frequent irtcurfions of the

Curdees and Tartars, who always ^o on
horfebaok to rob the caravans. The adja-

cent territory is very rich and beautiful ;

the bread, wine, ami flelh excellent ; the

fruits exquifite, and the pigeons better

and larger than any in Europe.
Die, a to^n of France, in the depart-

mem of Drome and late jjrovince of

Dauphiny. It was lately ah eplfcop;tl

fee, and is fcated on the Drone, 24 miles

SE of Valence. Lon. 5 2,3 E, lat. 44
4iN.-
DiEPHOLT, a: fown of Weftphali?,

capital of a county of the fame name,
fubje(ft to the eled^or 6f Hanover. It is

feated on the Dummer Lake, 30 miles

NW of Minden. Lon. 8 45 E, lit. 5a

Dieppe, a town of France, ' lie de-

partment of Lower Seine and late pro-

rince of Normandy, with a good harbour,

formed by the mcutli of the river Ar-
ques, ah v^i Caftle,' and two piers. Packet-

boats pafs bet^'een this port and Bright-

helmftone, in the time of peace. The prin-

cipal trade confifls iii herrings, whltihgs,

n\ackrel, ivory toys, and laces. It is not

now fo confiderable as formerly. It is 30
miles N of Rouen, and r;^2 NW of Paris.

LoJr. J 9 E, lat. 49 55 N.
DiESsENHOFEEN, a confiderable towH

of Swifierland, in Thiirpaus, feated on the

Rhine, five miles S of Schaffhaufen. Lon.
8 42 E, ht. 47 35 N.
Die ST, a town of Auflrian Brabant,

Ml the river Dcmcr, 15 miles NE of Led-
v?in. Lon, 5 9 E, lat. 50 59 N.
Diet/, a town of Wetaravia, capital

of a county of the fame name, with «

ftrong caftle. It is fubjecft to the prince

of NafTau-Dillemburg, and is feated on the

liohn, 16 miles E of Coblentz. Lon. 7 3^
E, lat. 50 la N.
DiEuzt, ai town of France, now in the

department of Mcurthe lately in the

province of Lorrain, remarkable for welli

of fait water, which produce much fait.

It is feated on the Scilfe, 2 a miles NE
of Nanci. Lon. 6 45 E, lat. 48 53 N.
DiEZ, St. a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Vt»fges .-ind late province of

Lorrain. It is feated on the Meurthe, 30

miles SE of Luneville. Lon. 7 4 E, lat.

48 20 N.
D 1 G N A N , a town of Venetian Iftrra, thre^

miles from the gulf of Venice, Lon. 135
E, lat. 45 10 N.
DrGNE,a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Lower ATps and late province

of Provence, with a bifhop'^ fee. It is fa-

mous for its hot biths, and is feated 30

miles S by W of EiAbruh. Lou. 6 12 £<

lat. 44 10 Ni
Dijon, an ancient city of France, in

the department of Cote d'Or and late pro-

vince of Burgundy. It has an academy

of fcicnces and belles-lettres. The public

ftrndurcs, and particularly the churches,

are veiy fine, and in one of the fquares was

a ftatue of Lewis xiv. which has been

dcftroyed fince the French Revolution. In

front of the Palace Royale, is the ancient

j>alacc of the dukes «f Burgnndy ; and at

the gales of Dijon is a late chartreule, iir

which fome of ^hofe princes afe interred.

Dijon rs feated ill a pleafant plain, which

produces excellent, wine, between two-fmall

rivers, 48 miles NE of Autun. The in-

habit aftls are computed at 20,060. Lon.

5 7 E, lat. 47 19 N.
DiLr. SeeDELOSw
DiLLA, Mount, a remarkable pro-

montory on the Malabar coaft, 26 miles N
by W of Tellicherry. Lon. 7^ a E, lat.

12 r N.
DiLLfNBURG, a town of Wetcravla,

capital of a county of the fame rtame, fub-

jedl to the prince of Naflau Dillenburp.

It is 22 miles NW of Marpurg. Lon. Z

27 E, lat. 50 48 N.
DiLTiENGEN, a toVI'ii 6f Suabia with a

univerfity. Here the bifliop of Augfburg

refidcs'. It is feated near the Danube, 1

7

miles NE of Augfburg. Lon^ 10 20E, lat.

48 30 N.
DiMOTUC, a town of Romania, with

a Greek wchbifhop's fee. It is feated on -*
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riountain, furrounded by the Meriza, i a

miles SW of Adrianople. Lon. a6 15

E, lat.41 is N.
DinANT, a town of France, riow in the

department of the North Coaft, lately i.i the

province of Brelagne. It is featec'. on a

craggy mountain, at the foot of which is

the river Ranee, ao miles S of St. Malo.

Lon.i jSW, lat. 48 20 N.
DinANT, a town of Weftphalia, in the

biihopric of Liege, with a caftle. It is feat-

ei near the Meufe, t% miles S of Namur,
L08. 4 58 E, lat. 50 17 N.
DiNASMONDY, a town in Merioncthfliire,

with a market on Friday, iS miles S of

Bala, ^nd 196 NW of London. Lon. 3

40W, lat. 5» 37 N.
DiNCHURCH, a vfllage in Kent, in

Romney Mar/h. It is three miles NE of

Romncy.
DiNCKELSPiL, a free injperial town of

Suabia, feated on the river Wernitz. It

has a great and a little council ; the for-

mer is a mixture of papifts and Lutherans

;

but the little one is all papifts. It carries

on a trade in cioth and reaping-hpoks, and

is 37 miles SW of Nuremburg. Lon. 10

to £, lat. 49 o N.
DiNGELFiNG, a town of Germany, in

LovrcT Bavaria, feated on the Ifer, ao miles

N£ of Landfchut. Lon. 12 36 £, lat. 48
40 N.
Dingle, a feaport of Ireland, in the

county of Derry, feated on Dingle Bay,^

four milesW of Limerick. Lo<. 8 40 W,
lat. 5 a 41 N.
Dingwall, a royal borough in Rofs-

Ihire, feated at the head of the frith of Cro-?

marty, 15 miles W of the town of Cror
marty. Near it rqns the river Conel, fa-

mous for producing pearls. Some linen

yarn is manufacSlured here, and there is a

jint-mill in the neighbourhood. Lon. 4 23
W, lat. 57 45 N.
Disappointment, Cape, a cape of

the ifland of Soutliern Georgia, in the

S Pacific Ocean, Lon. 36 15 W, lat. 54
5«S.
Dismal Swamp, » marfliy trac^, on

the coaft of N Carolina, 50 miles long

iad 30 broad. It occupies the whole
country between Albeniarle Sound and
Pamlico Sound.
Diss, a town in Norfolk, with a mar-

ket on Friday. It is feated on the river

Wavcney, on the fide of a hill ; and at

the W end of the town is » large muddy
lake, abounding, witli eels. Here are ma-
nufadlures of Hiilcloth, linen cloth, hofe,

>nd ftays. It is 19 miles S oif Norwich,
?nd 9 a NNE of London. , Imu, i 9 E,
Ijit. ja aj[ N,

Diu, an ifland at the entrance of the

gulf of Cambay, in the Deccan of Hin-

dooltan, three miles long and one broad.

On it is a large fortified town of the lame

name, built of frecftone and marble ; and
it contains fomc fine churches, eredled by
the Portuguefe, about the time they took

poireflion of the iflaud in 1515. It is

pretty large, and fortified by a high ftone

wall, well furnifhed with cannon. The
trade of the town, once fo important, is

almoft entirely removed to Surat. It is

180 milesW by S of Surat, and aoo NW
of Bombay. Lon. 69 5 a E, lat. ao 43 N
Dixan, the firft town in Abylliniu,

on the fide of Taranta. It is built on the

top of a hill, exaiflly in the form of a fiigar •

loaf; a deep valley furrouuds it like a

trench, and the road winds fpirally up the

hill till it ends among the houles. The
town is well peopled by Moors and Clirir-

tians, whofe ->nly trade is th^f felling of chil-

dren. The Chrjftians bring fuch as they
have ftolen in Abyllinia £0 Dixan, where
the Moors receive them, and carry them to

a market at Mafaah, whence they are ffjit

to Arabia or India. The pritfts of the

province of Tigre are openly concerned in

this infamous traffic. Lon. 40 7 E, lat.

1457 N.
DiXMUDE,:itown of Auftrian Flanders,

which has been often taken. It was for-

ced to furrender to the French in 1794.
It i,s celebrated for its excellent butter ;

^

and is feated on the river Yperlee, 10 miles

NW of Ypres. Lon. a 57 E, lat. 51
a N.
DiziER, St. a confiderable town of

France, in the department of Upper
Mame and late province of Champagne,
feated on the Marne, where it begins to be
navigable for boats, 15 miles S£ of Vi-
tri le'-Francpis. Lon. 4 54 E, lat. 48
35 N.
Dnieper, anciently the Borifthenes,

^ Urge river of Ruflia, which riles in the

government of Smolenfko, and flowing in

a foutherly diredion, enters the Black
Sea, between Cherfon and Ocznkow,
From its fource to its mouth, it now
flows entirely through the R.ilfian domi-
nipns ; and through this whole courl'e,

of above 800 miles, its navigation i»

only once interrupted by a feries of ca-.

taradts, which begin below the mouth of
the Samara, and continue for above 40
miles ; but thefe may be puflcd in fpring,

without much, hazard, even by loaded
barks.

Dniester, a fine river which rifes In
Galicia, in Auftrian Poland, and taking.

4I SE dirc(n:ion vlllts Choczim, 'ividiqg
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Podolia from Moldavia ; it then fcpa-

lates BefTarabia from the Ruflian j^ovcrn-

ment of Catharinenflaf, and having watered
IJeiider, fall-; into the Black .Sea, between
the mouths of the Dnieper and the

Dai uhe.

DojKLiN, a town of Conrland 20
miles SW of Mittau. Lon. 33 35 E,
lat. 56 a8 N.
DoBRTiN, a town of Poland, in Ma-

fovia, capital of a territory of the fame
name, feated on a rock near the Viftula,

14 milesNW of Plockfko. Lon. 19 5 E,
lat. 5154 N.
UocKUM, a town of the United Pro-

vinces, in W Friefland, at the mouth of the

river Ee, 10 miles NE of Lewardcn.
Lon. 5 41 E, lat. 53 18 N.

DoKi., a town of Dutch Flanders, 00
thp river Scheld, oppofite Lillo, nine miles

NW of Antwerp. Lon. 4 15 E, lat. 51
I'/'N.

DoESBiTRG, a town of the United Pro-

rinees, in Ziitphcn. It is feated on the Ifiel,

10 miles S of Zutphcn. Lon. 5 36 E, lat.

43 a N.
Dog ADO, a province of Italy, in the

territory of Venice, bounded on the E by
the [^ulf of Venice, on tlie S by Polefino,-

on the W by Paduano, and on the N by
Trevifano. It comprc'"'nds many Imall

iflands mar it, c."l!(fl the Lagunes OF
Ven'ice.

iiee, in the depart-

Vihiiiie and late pro-

It is fituate in a mo-

Dj^L, a town «...

ment of Ifle and
vince of Bretagne.

rafs, five miles from the fca, and 21 SE
of St. Malo. Lon. i 41 W, lat. 48

33 N.
Dolce-Aqua, a town of Piedmont,

capital of a marquifate of the fame name,
with a caftle. It is feated on the Nervia,

five milesN of Vintimiglia. Lon. 7 42 E,

lat. 43 58 N.
Dolcigno, a ftrong town of Albania,

with a bifhop's fee, a good harbour, and a

citadel. It is feated on the Drino, 10
tniles^SE of Antivari. Lon. 19 20 E, lat.

42 IS N.
Dole, a town of France in the depart-

ment of Jura, and late province of Franchc

Comte', feated on the river Doubs, 25
miles SW of Befancon. Lon. 5 38 E, lat.

47 6 N.
DoLFGELLV, a town in Merionelh-

ftiire, with a market on Tuefday. It is

feated on the river Avon, in a vale fo

called, and at the foot of the great rock

Cader-Idris, which 4s extremely high. It

\as a good manufaifture of jWelfti cottoO)

and is 3 1 toiles X^TW of Montgomery and

2o^ of London.. Lon. 9 48 W, lat. cj

42N.
Dn'i.LART Bay, a large gulf, ft-parating

E Friefland, in fiermany, from Groningcn,

one of the United Provinces.

DoMA'/LizE, a town of Bohemia,

It was taken

It is feated

1 7 miles S of

m the circle of Pilfrn.

by the Swedes in 1^41.
on the riv'ulet Cadbuzz,
Pilfcn.

DoMFRONT, a town of France, now in

the department of Orne, lately in the pro-

vince of Normandy, feated on a fteep

mountain, which has a large cleft from

the fummit to the bafe, through which

flows the little river Varenne. It is ,^j

miles NW of Alencon. Loij. o 43 W,
lat. 48 38 N.
Domingo, St. one of the rlcheft if-

lands in theW Indies, 400 miles in length,

and 75 in breadth. It was difcovered by Co-

lumbus, in 1492, and is furrounded by

craggy rocks and dangerous ihoals. The
heat to the N and SE would be infupport-

able for fix months of the year, if not

qualified by the eaflerly winds, and fi-e-

qutiit rains ; but the latter foon fpoll the

ficfh, bread and fruits. It has a great

many riveri,. and mines of gold, talc, and

cryflal. The Sparifh name of it, origi-

naJly given by Columbus, is Flifpaniola.

Since the French revolution this ifland has

been defolated by the moft dreadful cala-

mities. In 1 791, a moft alarming infur-

rtiSlion^of the negroes began in the Frenck

plantations. A fcene of the moft horrid

cruelties enfued. In a little time no Icfs

than 100,000 negroes wete in rebellion,

and all the iiianufadories and plantations

of more than half the northern provinces

appeared as one general conflagration.

The plains and mountain* were filled Avith

carnage and deluged with blood. In 1 793,

the royaliils of fort St. Jeremie invited the

Englifh to take polTeffion of that part of

the ifland. They were obliged, however,

partly ©n account of the diforders which

defolated the ifland, and pairtly on account

of that dreadful fcourge, the yellow fever,

to abandon this ifland altogether. By the

peace Concluded between France and

Spain, the whole «f thhs ifland has fallen

into the hands of the French.

Domingo, St. the. capital of the

Spanifli part of the ifland of St. Do-

mingo, with an archbifliop's fee, whofc

cathedral is a fuperb ftruAure. It is

feated on a large navigable river, difficult

of accefs, and has an excellent harbour.

The town is built in the Spanifli manner,

with a great fquare in the ^id<4U of ih

V*, .
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about which are the cathciiral and other

public buildings. Srora this fquare ran the

principal Itrctts in a dircift line, ihcy being

croll'ed by others at riglit angles, lb tiiat the

form of the town t& silmoft iquarc. Lon.

7010W, lat. 18 30 N.
Dominica, one oi the windward Ca-

ribbce iflands, in the W Indies. It lies

about half-way betweei^ Guad .loupe and

Martinicot and is near aS miles in length

and 13 hi breadth. It was taken by the

EngliOt in 1 761, and confirmed to them

by the peace of 1763. The French took

it in 1778, but reftored it in 1783 j and

iu 1795 they made an unfuccefsful attempt,

for all the Frenchmen that landed were

gither killed at taken prifoncrs. The foil

ii thin, and better adapted to the rearing

(if «oflee than fugar ; but the Udes

of the hills bear the iineft trees in the

W Indies, and the iiland is well fupplied

with rivulets. The capital is Charlotte

Town, formerly Rofeau.

Dominica, ©ue of the iflands of the

S Pacific Ocean, called the Marquefas.

Lun. 139 a W, lat. 9 41 S.

D0MINO, St. one of the Tremiti If-

lands, in the gulf of Venice, 15 miles from

the coaft of Naples.

DoMiT7>, a town of Mecklenburg Sch-

werin, with a fort, feated at the conflu-

ence of the Elbe and Elvc, 25 miles S of

Schwerin.. Lon. it 41 E, lat. 53 15 N.
DoMTWEL, a river of Brabant, which re-

•eives the Aa below Bois-le-Duc, and then

falls into the Meufe.
Domo-d'Ossola, a town of Italy, in

the duchy of Milan, with a cattle, feated on

the fmall river Tofa, at the foot of the

Alps, 1 6 miles N of Varallo.

boMREMY-LA'PuCELLE, a village of

France, in the department of Meufe and
late province of Barrois, remarkable for the

birth of Joan of Arc, the Maid of Orleans.

It is feated on the Meufe, five miles from
Neuichateau.

Don, a large river that feparates Eu-
I'ope from Afia. It ifTues from lake St.

John, in the government of Mofcow, and
divide8,near Tcherkafle, into three fb-eams,

which fall into the fea of Afoph. This
river has fo many windings, is iu many
parts fo fhallow, and abounds with ^ch
numerous Ihoals, as to be fcarcely navi-

gable, except in the fpring, on the melting

of the fiiows ; and its mouths alfo are fo

choakedup with land, that only flat-bottom

boats, except in the fame feaibn, can pafe

into the fea of Afoph.
Don, a river of Scotland, which rifes in

Aberdeenfhire, joins, the Urie Water at In-

Tcrary, and paiUng by KiatorC} fal^ into

the German Ocean at Aberdeen, within tw«
miles of the mouth of the Dec. Upon
both of thefe rivers is an excellent Ikluiuu

fifhery.

Don, a rlv«r in Yorkihirc, which wr.tera

Sheffield, Rutherhain, and Doucaller, and
joins the Aire, near its tcnnination with

the Oufe
Don aw ert, a flrong town of Germany,

on the frontiers of Suabia, fubjedl to the

duke of Bavaria. It is leated on the N
fide of the Danube, 25 miles N of Aug-
Iburg. Lon. 1 1 5 £, lat. 48 52 N.
Doncaster, acoi-poratc town in theW

riding of Yorkfhire, with a market on Sa-
turday. It is feated on the river Don, and
has a caftle, now in ruins. It is large and
well built, and governed by a fnayor. It

was noted for knitting worfled flock ings,

but that article of trade is now on the de-

cline. It is 37 miles S of York, and 160
N by W of London. Lon. i iz W, lat.

53 23 N.
DoNCiiERRY, a handfome tovm of

France, in the department of Ardennes and
late province of Champagne, feated on the

Meufe, three miles from Sedan. Lon. j »

£, lat. 49 42 N.
JDoNEGAL, a county of Ireland, iit

the province of Ulfter, 6S miles in length,

and 44 in breadth ; boun^Itd on the E by
Londonder^-y-and Tyrone, on \he W and
N by the ocean, and on the S by Fer-
managh ai^d the bay of Donegal. It

contains 40 parifhes, and before the Iriih

Union fent i a members to the Irifh par-

liament. It is, in general, a chanipaiga

country, and abounds with harbours.

Donegal, a town of Ireland, capital of

a county of the fame name, feated on the

bay of Donegal, 10 miles N of Ballyfhan-

non. Lon. 7 47 W, lat. 54 42 N,
Doneschingen, atoM'n of Suabia,ia

the principality of Fnrftenburgh. It i»

the chief refidence of the prince of Fuften-

burgh^ in the court-yard of whofe palace:,

tlic Danube takes its rile. Some Tmall

firings bubbling from the ground, form ai

bafon of clear water, about 30 feet fquare.

From this iflues the Danube, which is here

only a little brook ; and though the fmall

rivers Bribach and Brege, uniting below the

town, are far more ccnfiderable than this

ftream, which flows into them foon after

their juh»J\ion, yet has this alone the honour
of being called the fource of the Danube.
DoNGALA, or Dancala, a town of

Nubia, with a caftle, feated on the Nile,

among mountains, 150 milesN of Sennar,'

Lon. 30 35 E, lat. ai o N.
DoNZY, a town of France, in the de-

partment qi Nievre, and late territory of
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Nivcrnois, a a miles N of Ncvers. I.on. 3

14 £, lat. 47 2Z N.
DoOAB, or Ddabah, a tracfl of land in

Hindooftan Proprr, occupying all the flat

eountrf bctivccn the Ganges and the N
mountains, as well as the principal part of

that tia<5l lying between the Ganges and

Jumnah. It is fo named by way of emi-

nence ; the word fignifying a tra6l of land

formed by the approximation oftwo rivers.

The principal part of it is fubjc<ft to the

abob of Oude.
DooNi Loch, a lake of Ayrfhirr, in the

SE part of Kyle, fix miles in length, and

«)f confidcrable breadth. On an ifland in

tl^is lake ftands Balloch Caftle.

DooN, a river of Scotland, which

ifTumg from Loch Doon, runs NW,
divides the diftritJl of Kyle from Carrick,

the fouthern divifion of Ayrlhire, and
falls into the frith of Clyde.

DoRAT, a town of France, now in the

department of Upper Vienne, lately in the

territory of Limofin, feated on the Abrax,
near its confluence with the Scvre, 25 miles

N of Limoges. Lon. i 24 K, lat. 46
J a N.
Dorchester, tlie county-town of

Dorfetlhirc, with a market on V/cdncf-

day and Saturday. It is a town of great

antiquity, was formerly a city, and much
larger, the ruins of the walls being ftill to

1)6 feen" in fome places. Jt has three

chnrche;, fends two members to parlia-

ment, auri is governed by a mayor. The
ftreets arc broad and paved and a fine ter-

race-walk, planted with trees, almoft fur-

rounds the town. It has no manufac-
tnres, but is famous for excellent ale. At
a mile's diflancc (lands Maiden Caflle,

with intrenchmcnts thrown up in the time

of thQ Ilcmans. It gives the title of carl

to the' family of IDamer, and is feated on
the river Fromc, on a Roman road, eight

miles N of Weymouth, and 120 W
by S of London. Lon. 2 45 W, lat. 50
42 N.

Doi;CHKSTF.R, a town in Oxfordfliire,

which was a flation of the Remans, and
niiiud in the wars with the Danes.

It was the fee of a bifhop 500 years till

1086 when William the conqueror tran-

flated it to Lincoln. It gives the title

v)f b.iron to ilie family of Carleton, ind
is feated on the Tame, 10 miles SE of

p.xfonl, and 49 WNW ofLondon. Lon.
I o W, lat. 51 39 N.
DoRDOGNK, a department of France,

which includes the late province of Peri-

gord.

DoRN, a village in a detached part c5

Worccllerfhire, three miles SE of Camp,
den in Glouceflerihire, where have bccii

found abundance of Roman and Britifh

coins.

Dornoch, a royal borough, the coun-

ty-town of Suthcrlandfliire, at the entrance

of a frith pf the fame name, over which
it has a ferry to Tain. Part of the cathe-

dral fcrves for the parifh church ; the

other part is in ruins. It is a fmall place,

and half in ruins, but was the refidcncc

of the bifhops of Caithnefs. It is 40 miles

NE of Invernefs. Loji. 3 48 W, lat. 5 7

5a N.
DoRPT, or Dor PAT, a town of Li-

vonia, on the Ember, between the lakes

Wofero and Pepas, 60 miles S of Narva.

Lon. 27 53 E, lat. 58 18 N.
Dorsetshire, a county of England,

bounded on the fouth by the Engllfh

channel, on the north by Somerfctfhire and

Wiltihire, on the calt by Hampfliire, and
on the Well by De\onfh!re and fome park

of Somerfctfhire. It is between 40
and so miles long from Eaft to Weft,
and 34 broad from fouth to north, ani
contains 34 hundreds, 22 market-towns,

and 248 parifhes. This county enjoys

a mild, plcafant, and wholefome air, and

a deep, rich, and fertile foil, finely di-

verfified. Towards the north it is level,

under the high lands that divide it from

Somerfetflure, where there are fine arable

grounds that will yield large crops of

diiferent kinds of grain. But on the ibuth,

from the borders of Hampfhire by th^

fea-coafl, for an extent of almofl 2p miles

in length, and) in fome places four or

five in breadth, is an heathy common,
which renders this country lefs populous

than it otherwife would be. From eaft to

V'elt run a ridge of hills called the Dpwnt,
abounding witn fweet and fhort herbagej

which nourifhes a vaft number of flieep

equally cftcemed for their flefti and fleece.

The country is alfo very plentifully waterr

ed ; and in all refpe<^s fo well fuited

both for pleafure and profit, th^t it was
diflinguiihed by the Romans above all

others. This county yields many and very

valuable commodities. The quarries In

Purbeck and Portland fupply ftones of

diflVrent qualities fuited to varioCs ufes, and

in prodigious quantities, together with fome

vtry rich and bpautifiil marble. The beft

tobacco-pipe clay in England is alfo foum}

in this county. Madder, hemp, and

flax, alfo thrive in many pUces, alfo grain

of all forts. The principal rivers ar?

the Stour and Fronie. Here is plenty

of ponltry of all forts, fwans, woodcock'^
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pTiearants, partridge*, fieldfaret, Acc' It

1$ dlftiiigiufticd for its woollen man-
nfatHurcs, and its fine ale and beer.

Dorchefter is the capital. Sec Portland
and PURBBCK.
DoRT, or DoRDRRCHT, a city in Hol-

land, famous' for a protcftant 'ynod hfld

in l6l8, which condemned die tenets of
Arminiii.o. It is feated on an ifland

of the Meufe, oppofite that of Yflelmond.

It was detached from the mainland in

141 1 by a flood occafioned by the brea-

king down of the dyke, which overwhelm-
ed 70 villages and about 100,000 perfons.

In 145 7 » this city was almoft entirely

deftroycd by fire. It was taken by the

French in January 1795. It Is 10 miles

SE of Rotterdam. Lon. 4 48 E, lat. 5

1

50 N.
Dortmund, a flrong imperial town

•f Weftphalia, in the county of Marck,
(eated on the Emfter, $5 miles NE of

Cologne. Lon. 7 ^^ E» l^t. 51 26 N.
DouAY, a city of France, in the de-

J)artmcnt of the North and late French
Flanders. It is feated oft the river

Scarpe in a very plcafant and fertile coun-

try. The town is large and populous and
exceedingly well f'jrtified. You enter it

ly fix gates, and the Itreets, from each

of thefe ['ates, lead to tlie market-place.

It has a fine arfenal, a foundry for can-

non, a military fchool, a citadel, and

three famous colleges. The great fquare

in the centre of the city, and the prin-

cipal church, are worthy of notice. It

*'as taken by the French in 17 12, after

the fufpcnfion of arms between Great
Britain and France. It is feated on the

l-Iver Scarpe, whence there is a canal to

the Detile, 15 miles NW of Cambray.
Lon. 3 10 E, lat. 50 zi N.
DouBS, a department of France, in-

cluding part of the late province of Franchc
Comte.
DouE, a fmall town of France, in the

department of Maine and Loire and late

province of Anjou. It has one of the

fineft fountains in France ; and near it is

a vift Roman amphitheatre, cut out of
the folid rock. It h nine miles SW of
Saumur.

Dove, a river in Derbyftilre, which
»ife8 in the Peak parts, the county from
Staffordlhire, and falls into the Trent,
lour miles N of Burton. The Stafford-

fliire canal is carried over this river in an
aquedu£l of 33 arches.

DovEDALE, one of the moft romantic
fpots in Derbyihire, in the neighbourhood
*f Aihborn. Here the river Dove run» in
a chafm betweca precipitous rocki.

DotKR, a fiaport of England in the

county of Kent, with a market on Wcdnef-
day and Saturday. It fends two memhcrf
to parliament, who aic llylcd Barons of

the cinque ports of which Dover k the

chief. It is fituate between two Isigh clifTsi

on one of which is an ancient caflle, £ from
the town. It was repaired in 1756, and

there arc barracks in it for 3000 men.
The town w.->s once walled round, antl

had ten gates, but there now remain onl^

three, and thofe much out of repair ; alio

fevcn rhurchcs, which are now reduced
to two io the town and one in the cattle

;

and it was formerly deemed the key of
the ifland. It is the flation of the packet-

boats that, in time of peace, paf» between

Dover and Calais, from which it is dittant

only 21 miles. The harbour is made by
a gap in the cliffs, whofe height is tru-

ly fublime. Hence, in fine A*cathcr, is

a profpefl of the coaft of France. Dover
is If miles SE of Canterbury and 72 of

London. Lor, i 23 TJ, lat. 51 8 N. •

Dover, a town of tl. county uf Kent,

and ftate of DelaM'are, in N America. It

is the feat of the government, and ftands

on Jones' Creek, a few miles from Dela-

ware Bay, and confifls of about i»o hoiifes

chiefly of brick. Four flreets interfeft

each other at right angles, in the centre

of the town, whofe incidcncies form a
fpacious parade, on the E fide of which
is an elegant ftatehoufe of brick. The
town has a hvely appearance, and drives

a conilderable trade with Philadelphia.

Wheat is the principal article of export.

It is 26 miles S by W of Philadelphia.

Lon, 75 30 W, lat. 39 10 n.

DouERO, or Douro, a river of Spain,

which rifes in Old Caflile, in the moun-
tains of Urbion. It runs W by fcveral

towns, and croiling Portugal, falls into the

Atlantic Ocean, near Oporto.

Douglas, a town in Lanerklhire, on
a rivfer of the fame name that falls into

the Clyde ; above Lanerk. Here is Doug-
las Caftlc, for many ages the refidencc

of the fecond family in Scotland. A mo-
dern building has been ere<Jled on the fame

fite, in imitation of the ancient cafUe. It

is 3 7 miles SW of Edinburgh.

Douglas, a feaport of the Ifle of

Man, nearly at the fame diftaftce from

the Engllih, Scotch, and Irift fliores, and

the bed harboiu- in the ifland. It is de-

fended by an impregnable fort. Lon. 4
20 W, lat. 54 12 ^^
Douglas, Cape, a lofty promontory

on the W coaft of America, within the

entrance of Cook's River. It was difcoyer-'

cd by Captain Cook in 1778* Iti funt-

*a
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Tfi'it appears above the clomli* fmTnitif

two very high mountains. JLon. 153 30
W, lat. 58 56 N.
DourAC, a town erf Pcrfia near the

ttmfluence of the Euphrates and Tigris,

remarkable for the reed of which they
make pent. Len. 56 57 £, Ut. jt ij

N.
DouRDAK, a town of France, in the

department of Seine aad dfe and kte
province of the Ifle of France, with a

manufacture of fiJk and worfted Ih>ck-

jngB. It i« feated on the Orge, 25 miles

SW of Park. Lon. » 10 E, lit. 4%
35 N.

Doup.LACH, a town of Suabii, caphal

©f Kaden-t)ourlach. The inhabitants are

prote{knt9. It is feated on the GieOcA,
14 miks S of Philipfbui-g. Lea, 9 28 E,
lat. 49 a N.
DouLEMs, or DouRLENs,a town of

'France, now in the department of Somme
lately in the province of Picardy, with two
citadels, h is feated on the Audc, 15
miles N of Amiens. Loiu a aj E, lat.

50 10 N.
DowLATABAD, formerly called Amcd-

nagnr, a province of the Deccan oi Hin-
dooftan. It is hounded on the N by
Candeifli and Malwa, on the W by
the Gauts, on the S by Vifiapour and
Golconda, andon the E by Berar. Aurun"
gabad is the Capital.

DowLATABAD, a fortTcfs iti the Dec-
fan of Hkidoofbti, 15 miles NW of Au-
rungabad. Near it ire the pagodas of
Elora, moft of which are cut out of the

natural rock. Lon. 76 o E, lat. 10 c<

N.
Do\v?j,.a county of Ireland, in the pro-

vince of Ulfter, 4a miles in length, and
34 in br€adth ; bounded on the E by the

Iriih Sea, on the W by Armagh, on the

NW by Antrim, and on the S by Car-
lingford Bay and the ocean. It contains

7 a parifhcs, and before the Iri^a tmion
fent 14 members to the Iriih parJiamenl.

This county is rough and full of hills, and
Vet the air is temperate and healthy. Tlie
foil naturaliy produces wood, unlefs con-
ftantly kept open and ploughed ; and the

low grounds degenerate into bogs and
mofs, where the drains are neglefted.

But by the induflry of the inhabitants it

produces good crops of corn, particularly

oats ; and, where marl is found, bar-

ley.

Down, the capital of the county of
Down, in Ireland. It is a borough and
market-town, feated on the river Ncwry,
feven miks W of Stranford Bay. Lon.
5 4a W, lat. 54 a9 N.

DowKs, a read on the E coaft of Kentf
between the N and S Foreland. It is a

famous rendezvous for flapping. See
GonwiN Sands.
Down HAM, a towii in Norfolk, with

a market on Saturday. It it feated 0%
the Onle, on which there -is a bridge,

and noted for the prodigious quantity of

butter that is brought hhher and fent to

London, artd known there by d^e name •

of Cambridge butter. It is .^5 niiUs Nfi
of Cambridge, and 86 N by £ of X^ndon.
Lon. o 20 £, lat. 52 40 N.
*Dou'NTON, a borough in Wilts, with

a market on Friday. It is governed by
a mayor, fend* two members to parlia-

ment, and in feated on the Avon^ fjx miks
§E pf Sailiftury, and 84 WSW ©f Lon-
don. Lon. i 36 W lat. 51 o N.
Draguignan, a town of France, in

the department of Var and late province

of Provence, 10 miles NW of Frcju«.

Lon 6 3s E» l*^' 4/ ii N.
Dravg, a confiderable river of Ger-

many, which rifes in the Tirol, runs acroft

Carinthia and entering Sdria continues its

courfe by Marpurg: then it runs along

the cunhnes of Sclavonia and Lower liua-

gary, pafles by ElFeck, and a Uttic after

falls into the Danube.
Drayton, a'town in Shropftiirc, with

a maiket on Wednefday, feated on the

river Tom, which feparatcs this county

from Staffordihire. It is 17 miles NE of

ShrewJbury, and 154 NW of London.
Lon. a aa W, lat. 5a 54 N.
Dkentelburg, a town of Germany

ki the principality of Hefle. Lon. 8 5 7 E,
lat. 51 43 N. .

DREsnPN, the capital city of the eke
torate of Saxony in Germany. It is feated

on the river Eliie, which divi«.k« it inta

•two parts. One part is called Old Dref-

dcn, and the other the New Town, in the

German language New Stadt. They arc

joined togetlier by a ftone bn(%e, fupported

by 19 piers, 630 paces In length, h
has a caftle, a univerfity, and a mag-
nificent church for the Roman catholics,

and the principal church for the protefl-

ants ; that of the Holy Crois, is aJi'o a

noble Itniiflure. It is fun'ounded by
ftmng and handfome fortifications ; and
contains, according to the lateft. ac-

counts 110,000 mhabitants. All the

buildings of this city are conftru«5led with

I'quare free flone, and arc alnrxoft all of

the fame height. They have ftone from
the nfighbourhood of Pima, about ten

miles irom this citv, which is readily

brought down the Elbe. In general the

boufes arc high and ftrong ; the ilrcet«

N
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M^dc, ftralght, well paved, clean,

and well illuipiiuted in the night ; and

there are large fquares, difpofed iji fuch a

xnanrijcr, that Drefden may pafs for one

of the handfomeft cities in the ut^rld.

Xhe eletSlor's palace is a magnificent ftruc-

ture,and a^wunds in many vaUia*>le curiofi-

ties b^th of nature ^nd art. The cotlciHiion

of pitElures is rcfckoQied one of the fineft

"that exiftsi and is valued at 500,0001.

This city wastaj^ea by the king of Pruflia

in I745» bi^t was (oofi reilored : and again

taken by hin^ ia 1756, but retaken in 1759.

it IB 75 ipiles NW of Prague. Lon. 13

50 E, lat.5f o N.
- Dreux, an ancient town of Fi'ance, in

the department of Eure and Loire .a|id late;

province of ^qauee. It has a coniidcrabli?

jnanufadyfe iq doth for the army, and is

ieated on the river Blaife, at the foot of a

mountain, 48 miles W of Paris. Lon. i

46 E, lat.48 44 N.
Priessen, a ftrong town of Germany,

ill the new marche of Brandenburg, with 51

ftrong fort, on the riv^r Warta, ao mile?

E of Landfperg. Lon. 15 43 E, lat. 5*
53 N. , '

_

Drinaward, a town of Turkay in

Europe, in Servia. It Hands on a fmall

ifland fbrn>ed by tlie Prino, on the con-

fines of Bofnia.

Drino,. a rjver of Turkey in Europe,

which has its fource in the frontiers of Al-

bania, and falls into a bay of the fame name
in the gulf of Venice.

Drino, a fcaport pf Turkey In Europe,

on a bay of the fame name, in tlie gulf of

Venice, 50 miles SE of Ragufa. Lon. 10

19 E, lat. 42 48 N.
Drogheba, a feaport and borough of

Ireland, in the county of Louth. It is

a ftrong place, and well inhabited, having

an excellent harbour. It is feated on the

Boyne, five miles W of the Iriih Sea, apd

23 N of Dublin. Lon. 6 i W, lat. 5

1

5i N.
Droitwicm, a borough in Worciift:er-

fhire, with a market on Friday, noted for

excellent white fait made from the falt-

fprings in its neighbourhood. It is feated

on the falwafp, fix m.ies ENE of Worcef-
ter, and 118 WNW of London. Lon. i

48 W, lat. 5* IS N.
Droiv;e, a department of France, in-

cluding part of the late province of Dau-
phiny.

Dromors, a town of Ireland, in the

.county of Down. It is a very ancient
town and *he feat of a bilhopric. The
cathedral i« fmall, but the epjfcopal palace
is hsndfonac aad sonvenicnt. It is feMod

on the Laggan, 15 miles SW of Belfaft.

Lon. 6 8 £, lat. 54 25 N.
Dronsro, a town of Piedmont, feated

at the foot of the Alps, on the river Ma-
cra, over which is a bridge of prodigiou4

height.

Dronfield, a town in Derbyshire,

with 9 market on Thurfday, and a free-

fchool. It is fo reforted to, on account of

its wholefome air, that it abounds with

gentry and handXbme buildings.- It is 2 Si

miles N of Derby, and 155 NNW of

E/ondon. Lon. i 45 W, lat. 53 18 N.
Drontheim, a province of Norway,

bounded on the W by the ocean, on the N
^y die government of Wardhuys, on the

3 by that of Bergen, and on the E by
Sweden, from which it is feparated by
high mountains. It' is but thin of

people.

Drontheim, a city of Norway, capital

of a government of the fame name, with an

archbifbop's fee, and a good harbour. Ijt

canies on ti great trade ; is almoit furround-

ed by the fea and the river Piddet ; and is

170 miles NW of Stockholm. Lon. 119
E, lat. 63 a6 N.
Drowned Lands, a valualjle tmSt of

about 50,000 acres, in the ftate of New
York, on the N lide of the mountains, in

Orange County. The waters, which def-

cend from the furrounding hills, being

flowly difcharged by the river Walkill,

cover thefe vaft meadows every winter, and
render them extremely fertile.

Drumbote, a town of Ireland, In

the county of Monaghan, eight miles

W of Dundalk. Ldn. 6 3 1 W, lat. 54
10 N.
Drumlanrig, a town in Dumfrlef-

fhire, in the diftridl of Nithldale ; r^-

maikiible for a wood of oak fix miles in

length. Here is a noble feat of the dukr,

of Queeulberry, Ikreened by woody hilU,

and adorned with beautiful gardens.

Drumlanrig is feated on the river Nitli,

13 miles N of Dumfries. Lon. 3 51 W,
lat 55 »5 N.
Drusenheim, a fortified town of

France, in the department of' Lower
Rhine and late province of Alface. It is

feated on the river Moter, near the Rhine^
five miles SE of Haguenau.
Dru SE s, a people of Syria, on the moun-

tains Libanus and Antilibanus. They are

warlike, inured to labour, are great enemies

of the Turks, and have their particular

printes, called Emirs.

Dublin, a county of Ireland, in the

province of Leinfter, 47 miles, in lcngt}i,

Aa4 1 7 iti breadth ; bounded qn the E by
Y
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th« Irtfh Sea, on the N by Eaft Mcath and and took its name from the unfortunate
the Irifh Sea, on theW by Eaft Meath and earl of EiTex, then viceroy of Ireladd. It

kildare, and on the S by Wicklow. Be- was taken down in 17.? 3, and rebuilt ia

an elegant form, after the model of Weil-fore the Union it fent 10 rtiembei^ to the

Irifh parliament.

Dublin, the capital of Ireland, in a

county of the fame name, with a bifhop's

fee ; feated on the Liffey, in view of the

Irifh Sea on the E. Its form is that of a

fquare, two miles and a half in extent on
each fide, and it contains about 22,000
houfes, whofc inhabitants are cftimated

Zt 1561000. With refpedl to its ftreets,

Dublin bears a near refemblance to Lon-
don; fomc of the old ftreets were former-

ly narrow, but great improvements have

been lately made, in regard both to' con-

venience and embellifhm'ent, and th^ new
ffreett are wide and comniodious, the

houfes lofty, uniform, and elegant. Ar

minfter bridge, but much better propor-

tioned, and on a mdre fecare foundation.

It has five arches, the buttfeffes between

which fupport femicircular niches that pro-

jeift from the parapet,' there are balluf-

trades between thefe niches, and continued

to the ends of the bridge which is commo-
dioufly flagged for foot pafiages' ; the

whole conftru<Sl'ed with hewn ftone in a

very fine tafte. There are foui* Bridges

befides this over the river. This city has

2 cathedrals, 1 8 parilh churches, 2 chapels

6f eafe, 15 Rohiatn-cathoiic chapels, 6 mect-

ing-honfeS fot- prelbyterians, i for anabap-

tifts, 4 for methodifls, z for quakers, a

church for' French Calvinifts, a Daitifh and

mong thefe, on the north fide of the river, a Dutch church, and a Jewifh fynagogue.

arc dardiner's row, north Great George's

ftreet, Cranby-row, Ca'vendifh-row, and'

Palace-row ; the laft three form a fuperb

fqiidfe, having the garden of the lyihg-iri-

hofpitalinthe centre ; the old wall that en-

compalTed the garden has been lately taken

down ;' there is ndw a full view of this de-

lightful fpot, furrounded with iron pali-

fedes, and lipXvard of 100 globes with

Chrift-church, or the Holy Trinity, built

in 1038 by Donat bilhop of Dublin, is a

venerable Gothic pile ; and its prefent ap-

pearance evinces its antiquity. St. Pa-

trick's cathedral is alfo a fine Gothic ftruc-

ture ; it ftand^ on the eaft fide of Patrick

ftreet ; the monuments' here are iriore nu-

merous fhah in Chrift-church ; and the

fteeple is the hi^heft in the city. St. Wer-

doubie burners difpofed at equal diftances, burgh's church was originally built in i

which, added to the globes from the fur- very early age. In 1301, when a great

roundmg houfes, have a mofl brilliant ef- part of the city was' cdnfumed by an acci-

fcft. Among the new ftreets ami buildings ' ' " '

on the fouth fide of the river, thofe where-

in perfons of diftiniSlion rcfide, lie chieflv

to the eaftward of the college and Stephen s

green ; which Iril, fhmigh it does not rank

dental fire, ttiis church fuffered in f!ie con-

flagration : it was burrtt a fecond tirtie in

1754, and repaired irt its prefent beautiful

form in 1759. The frdnt and fteeple are

admired for their elegante, lightnefs, and

with the new buildings, poirelses much grari- fymmetry : the fpireis a fine oiflagwn fup-

deur and elegance, being one of the largeft ported ^by eight pillars j and a gilt ball

fquares in Europe : it is an Englifh mile in terminates the whole, beitig i6d feet from

circumference, furroilnded by a gravelwalk the ground. The Houfe of Comnions was

planted on each" fide with trees; within deftroyed by fire in 179a, but is now re-

this walk is a firnooth level nveadow, having built. The harbour is choked up by

in the centre an equeftriah ftatue of the late two banks of fand, upon which at high

king : there are feveral fine edifices, though watei' there is not above 1 7 feet ; which

jfl'moft all differing in the flile of their ar- prevents Veflels of large burden from going

chite<5lure. There are feveral magnificent over the bar; a defet!l which wilt be rc-

fquarcs, some of which are newly built, rhedied, no doubt, by' fome fine projeifted

Among the principal public buildings are improvements. A canal has been made

tlie Caftlc (the refidence of the viteroy) the from the Liffey, which communicates with

Parliament Houfe, Trinity College, the the Shannon near Clonfcrt. Dubfin is 60

Royal Exchange, the Cuftomhoufe, the miles W of Holyhead, hi Wales, and 330

NW rf L9itdoiu Lon. 6 6 W, tat. 53

Duck Creek, a toym of N America,

in ihe ftate of Delaware. It carries on a

iiibitslfpacious and beautiful quays, where confidcrable trade with Philadelphia ; an4

velTels below the bridge load and unload is i a miles NW of Dover,

before the merchants doors and ware- Dudley, a town in Worcefterfhire,

houfes : it is navigable as far a» Effex- with a market on Saturday, and a great

bridge. This bridgewas firft built in x68i> maxjufafturc of nails and other iron-vrarc»i

Royal Hofpital of Kihnainham for invalids,

and EfTex bridge, one of the five bridges

over the LiiFey, which being banked in

throngh the whole length of the town, ex-
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There is a church at each end of the long-

eft ftreet. It is lo miles NW of Birming-

ham and 1 20 of London. Lon. 2 o W,
lat.ja J3 N.
DUERSTAOE. See WlCK-DE-DUER-

STADE.
DujNS} or DoiNOy a fcaport of Ger-

many, in the duchy of Carniola, eight

miles NW of Trieft. Lon. 13 46 E, lat.

45 55 N.
DuisBURG) a town of Weftphalia, m

the duchy of Cleves^ with a univerfjty ;

feated on the Roer, nea.r the Rhine, iz

miles N of Dufleldorf. Lon. 6 50 E, lat.

51 aa N.
DuiTZ, or DuYTZ, a town of Weft-

phalia, on the E fide of the Rhine, oppo-

iite Cologne. It is chiefly inhabited by

Jews.

Duke of York's Island, an ifland

in the S Pacific Ocean, difcovered by
commodore Byron in 1765, lying N of

the Friendly Ifiands. The ground was
covered by land-crabs, but no other

animal was feen. Lon. 171 30 W, lat.

8 S.

Duke of York's Island, an ifland

in the S Pacific Ocean, about lo miles

long, lying between lord Howe's Group
and the SE point of New Ireland. The
natives go entirely naked ; are fiout, well

made, and of a light copper colour. This
iiland is a perfe<Sl garden, and produces,

hetle-nut,mangoes, bread-fruit, andguavas.

Here are alfo dogs, hogs, poultr)', and fome
(pices. The nutmeg was feen by captain

Hunter, who anchored in Port Hunter Bay,
m this ifland, in May, 1 79 1 . Lon. 1524a
E, lat. 4 7 S.

DuLAs, a village on the NE fide of the
iflc of Anglefey, much frequented on ac-

count of the com and butter trade ; and
for fem-afliek.

DuLDERSTADT, a town of Germany,
in the duchy of Brunfwick. It is feat«d

on the river Whipper, 15 miles E of Got-
tingen, and 130 NE of Mentz. Lon. iq
14 E, lat. 51 a8 N.
DuLMEN, a town of Weft^halia, in tlie

bifhopric of Munfter, 18 miles SW of
Munfter. Lon. 7 4 W, lat. ji 47 N.
DuLVERTON/a town in Somerfetfliire,

with a market on Saturday, feated on a

branch of the Ex, 24 miles E of Barnftaple,
and 164 W by S .of London. Lon. 3 30
W,lat.5i3N.
DuLWiCH, a village in Surry, five miles

6 of London.
DUMBA.RTON, a borough, the capital

of Dumbartonlhire, feated at the conflu-
ence of the Leven and Clyde, with a ftone

bridge over the fjir^er. Its principal

maChufadlure is glals ; but many of the

young women are employed in the print-

fields on the banks of the Leven. Dum-
barton Cattle, in which a garrifon is ftill

kept, is a ttrong place ; and in ancient

times, was deemed impregnable : it is a vatt

rock fteep on every fide, rifing out of a

plain to the height of 500 feet, and un-

conne<5ted with any high ground for the

fpace of a mile. It is almoll furrounded

by the Leven and the Clyde. Dumbarton
is 15 miles WNW of Glafgow. Lon. 4
30 W, lat. 56 o N.
Dumbartonshire or Lenox, runs

far North among a clutter of hills, and is

bounded on the S by the Firth and river of

Clyde ; on the E by Lan^rkfliire and Stir-

lingfliire ; on the NE by Perthfliire and
the Grampian-hilU ; and on the W by Ar-
gyleftiire and Loch Long. It is above 20
miles broad from E to W, and about 40
long from N to S. That part which lies

to the E is very fruitful in corn, the other

parts being hilly, feed vaft flocks of

Iheep.

DuMBLANE, a village in Perthfliire,

remarkable for a battle, called the battle

of Sh«iriff-muir, between the duke of

Argylc and the rebel carl of Mar, in

1 7 15. At the upper end of the village is

a ruinous cathedral. It is 30 miles NW
of Edinburgh.

DuMFERMLiNE,a borough in Fifelhire,

which is a confiderable manufadluring
town, and has a good trade in linen goods,

particularly diapers. Here was a magnifi-

cent abbey and palace, where the princefs

Elizabeth, from whom the prefent royal

family are defcended, was horn. Adjoin-

ing to this was a magnificent abbey, part

of the remains of which now ferve for a
church. In this place were buried Malcolm
and his queen, and feveral kings of Scot-

land. It is I J miles NW of Edinburgh,

Lon, 3 27 W, lat, 56 s N.
Dumfries, a town of Virginia, on the

river Potomac.
Dumfries, a royal borough of Scot-

land, capital of Dumfriesfhire, pleafantly

feated between two hills, on the river

Nith. It is a regular well-built tovn^
eight miles N of Solway Frith, and ^o

WNW of Carlifle. Lon. 3 29 W, lat,

55 i^ N.
Dumfries, a county of Scotland, which

includes Annandale and Niddildale ; it is

bounded on the N by part of Airttiire,

Lanerklhire, Pe'.olesftiirc, and Selkirkfhire ;

on the W by Selkirklhire and Roxburgh-

fliire ; on the S by the Solway Firth ; an^
on the W by the counties of Air and K
cudbright; extending about jo mikjg
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length and 30 in breadth. Eiifdale is t'he

moll ealtern divifion, and divided i from
Anuandale, by Elkdale. Annandale lies

on the banks of the river Annan which
jTins through the niiddlc of the county and
falls into the SolM'ay-Firth, after a courfe

of 2,7 inilff. This divifion is a ftewarty,

abounding with pafture and pleafant woods,
is about 37 miles long, and 14 broad.

Niddifdale or Nithdale receives its name
from the river Nid, that palTes through it

and runs into the Solway Fh*th ; this is the

wcftern divifion, abounds in paftures and
arable lands, produces abundance of corn,

and fome woods and forefts ; gold has been

found in fome of its brooks after great

rains. Its chief rivers are, the Elk, Annan,
and Nid. Its chief towns are, Annan and
Dumfries.

PuNAMOND, a town of Ruflia, in the

government of Riga. It is fituated near

the mouth of the Dwina, 15 miles NW of

Riga.
,

Dunbar, a royal borough in Hadding-
tonlhire, featcd near the German Ocean.

It has a good harbour, formerly defended

ky a callle. Under the rock, on which the

caftle Hands, are two natural arches,

through which the tide flows ; and between
the harbour and the caflle is a ftratura of

vaft bafaltic columns. Dunbar is remark-

able for the defeat of John Baliol's army
by earl Warrcnne, in 1*96, and for a vic-

tor)' gained by Cromwell over the Septs,

in 1650. It is 25 miles E of Edinbui^gh.

Lon. a 34 W, lat. 56 12 N. >

DuWcANNON, a fortrefs and town 6f

Ireland, in the county of Wexford, feated

on the river Rofs, fix miles E of Water-
ford. Lon. 6 46 W, lat. 54 12 N.
DuNDALK, a feaport of Ireland, in the

county of liOuth, on a bay of the fame

name, ao milesNNW of Drogheda. Lon.

6 17 W, lat. 52 16 N.
Dundee^ a royal borough in Angus-

Ihire, with an excellent harbour. Its

fituation for commerce is very advanta-

geous. Trading vefTels of thelargeft bur-

den can get into the harbour ; and on the

quay tbtre are three very convenient and
handfome warclioufes built in 1756, as

well as good room for Ihip-fcuilding,

which in can ied on to a large extent.

The houfes arc bviilt of ftone, generally

three or four itorics high. I'he market-

place or high ftreet in the middle of the

town is a very I'pacicus oblong fqiiare,

360 feet long and 100 feet broad ; from
whence branch out the four principal

ftrccts, which with a number of lelfer

ones are all paved in the beft manner.

On the fouth fide cf the market-place

ftands the town-houfe : an elegant tintf-

ture, with a very handibme front, pia%-

z^s belowJ and a neat Ipire over it 14a feet

high. This building was iinilhed in the

year 1734, and contains the gaild-hall,

th€ court room, a very neat malbn-lodge,

the bank, vaulted repofitories for tke re-

cords, and the common prifon, which ii

in the upper ftory, and dfces honour to the

tafte and humanity of the magiftratcs, un-

der whofe aufpices it was conftrinfled, be-

ing well aired commodious rooms, at the

, fame time very ftrong and fecure. Each

prifon is ad feet by 12, and' 7 feet and a

half high, well arched above aiid below.

Dundee, befides St. Andrtw's church, has

four otlier churches, and, five minifters on

the legal eftablilhment. 1 he old church,

in which were originally four places of wor-

fiiip ^^'\\tf^ entire, had been a very magnifi-

cent building, with a large fquare Gothic

tower or fteeple 186 ftet high, on the weft

end of the church. This bpilding was in

the form of a crofs, ere<Slcd by David Earl

of Huntingdon, brother to William L of

Scotland. This he did on his return from

the third crufade, anno 1189, in gratitude

for his deliverance from feveral imminent

dangers, and particularly fr;om Ihipwreck,

by which he had nearly periihed when
in fight of this town. The principal and

ftaplt manufaAures are ofnaburghs, fail-

clothi of which in 1788 were manufadur-

ed to the value of 112,5871.; thi9 manu-

facflure has fince the commencement of the

prefent war increafed to an enormous ex-

tent. A manufadlure of cotton has like-

•vriie been eftablilhed, which has been car-

ried on with coiifiderable fuccefs for fome

years paft. The Dundee coloured thread*

have been juftly efteemcd ; indeed it wa»

here that coloured threads firft made a

figijre among the articles ef trade in Scot-

land. A fugar-houfe was alfo eredied here,

but has been -given up, as likewife a larg^.

glafs-houfe, which was carried on for fome

years. The lalmon-filhing in Tay is of

much confequenc'Cj and the town is gene-

rally well lupplied with filh of various

kinds. The population in 1 788 amounted

to nearly ao,ooo, but the inhabitants have

increafed to 23 or 24,000. It is feated on

the N fide of the frith of Tay, 12 milca

from its mouth, 40 NE of Edinburgh, a»

E of Perth, and 14 NW of St, Andrews.

Lon. 255 W, lat. 56 30 N.
DuNEBURG, a town of Livonia, on the

Dwina, 90 rfliles SKof Riga. Lon. ij ©

E, lat. 56 8 N.
DuNGANNON, a to\Mi of Ireland, in

the county of Tyone, 11 miltsNNW of

Armagh. Lon. 6 39 W, !»., J4 38 N. -
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pUHGARvoM, a feaport of Ireland, in

ihe county of Waterford, feated on Dun-
earvon Bay, ii miles SW of Waterford.

ton. 7 49 W, Ut. ^4 6 N.
DuNOENEss, a cape on the coaft of

Kent, eight miles S by W of Romney«
Lou. o 59 E, lat. 50 52 N.
Dunk ELD, a town of Scotland, in the

Oiire of Perth, feated on the north fide of

the river Tay> in a fituation truly romantic,

under and among very high,- and almoft

ioaecefliblfe crags, part naked, and part

woe Jed. Its romantic fituation, and the

benefit of drinking goats whey, render this

place the refort of much genteel company
in fummer. It is the market town of the

Highlands on that fide, and carries on a

inanufadlure of linen. The duke of Athoi

has a fine i'eat here, (kreened by the Gram-
pian mountains. His Grace's feat is a

modern building, and not large, with plea-

fant walks and policies, and near it is a foie

cafcade on the water of Bran, which in its

way from the wefiern bills forms an af-

toniflilng fall of 150 feet> called the Rum-
bling Brig, from a narrow bridge made by
the fdl of two rocks acrofs the ftream.

Here are alf© the ruins of a cathedral,

part of which ancient ftru<5ture is now
the parilh church. Dunkeld is 12 miles

N of Perth. Lon. 3 36 W, lat. 56
35 N.
Dunkirk, a confiderable feaport of

' France^ in the -department of the North
and late French Flanders. It was taken

from the Spaniards by the Englifh and
French in 1658, and put into the hands of

the Englifti, but fold to the French by
Charles 11, in 1662. Lewis xiv. made
it one of the beft fortified ports in the king-

dom ; but all the vaft and expenfive Works
were demolifhed, and the bafins filled

up, in confequence of the treaty of
Utrecht, in 17 13. The French after-

ward relumed tiie works ; but they were
ordered to be de)tnoli;lhed by the peace of

1763. " the peace of 1783, 'the com-
miflary was withdrawn, and the French
Were left to refume the works. This
f)lace wag befieged by the Englifh in

'793> hut they were forced to retire with
lofs. It is aa miles SW of Ottend. Lon.
i 28 E, lat. 51 a N.
DuN-LE-ROi, a town of France, in the

department of Chrr ua.; !:'* prfvince of

Berry, 20 miles S of Bourges. Lon. a 39
£, lat. 46 45 N.
DuNLOP, a village in Ayrlhire, in the

diftriA of Cunningham, celebrated for ridbi

and delicate cheefe.

DunWoW, Great, a town of Eflex,

with a market oii Saturday, and a manufac-

ture of bays. It is 13 miles Nof Chelm^
ford, and 46 NE of London. Lon. o 14
E, lat. 51 54 N.
DuNMOW, Little, a village in Eficx^

adjoining to Great Dunmow.
DuNNiNGTON,a town in LIncolnfhires

with a market on Saturday, 27 miles SE
of Lincoln, and 1 1 1 N of London. Lon.
o 7 W, lat. 5 a 55 N.
Dun NOSE, a cap«» on the S fide of the

Ifie of Wight. ,Lon. i 16 W, lat. 50 33 N.
Dt^NOTER, a magnificent caftle <Sf

Scotland, in the county of Meams, feat-

ed on a high rock whieh advances into

the fea. It is ilrong both by nature and
art, and defended by thick walls ami
towers. Here have been dug up, fomb
Roman infcriptions which have been
fince placed in the caille or palace by
the earl marfhal Keith^ to" whom the

caftle b«longed. It is la miles S of Aber-
deen. Lon. I 47 W, lat. 56 57 N,
DuNSE, a town in Berwickfliire, fituate

between the forks of the rivers Blackadder

and Whiteadder, in a rich and fertile couihr

try, 1 2 milesW of Berwick upon Tweed.
Lon. a 5 W, lat 55 46 N.
Dunstable, a town in Bedfordfhirc,

with a market on Wednefday; It is

feated on a dry chalky hill, and has four

Itrects which regard the four cafdinal

points. The church is the remainder of a
priory, and oppofite to it is a farra-

houfe, once ^ ropl palace. Dunftable

is famous for elegant baflcets, &c. made of

ftraw, which are even an article of ex-

portation, it is 34 miles NW of London.
Lon. o a9 W, latJ 51 59 N.
DuNSTAFFNAGE, a venerable caftle,

near Loch Etive* in Argylefhire, formbrly

a royal palace, and afterward the feat of
the lord of the ifles.

DuNSTER, a town In SomerfetfliiiT,

with a market on Friday, and a harbour

on the Briftol Channel. It is ao miles

NW of Taunton, and 158 W of London.
Lon. 3 41 W, lat. 51 13 N.
DuNWicH, a borough in Suffolk, with

a market on Saturday. It is feated at the

top of a loofe cliff, and was formerly a
bifliop's fee, but it is now only the re-

mains of a town, all but two parifhes, be-

ing fwallowed up by the fea. It fendt

two members to parliament, and is a4
miles S of Yarmouth, and 99 N of Lon-)

don. Lon. i 55 E, lat. 5 a ai N.
' DuQUELA, a province of Africa in the

kingdom of Morocco aboHt 75 miles in

length anjd 85 in bn^adth. It abounds in

corn and cattle.

DuRAMPOUR, a town of theDeccan of

^indiioftaR; ia the province •£ Guxar^
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96 miles NNE of Bombay. Lan. 73 14

Ef lat. ao 3Z N.
Durance, a river of France, which

/ifc« near Briancon, and watering Em-
l)nm, Tallard, Slfteron, Monofque, and

jCavaillon, falls into the Rhone, below

Avignon.
DuRAKGO, a populous town of Spain,

in Bifcav, 14 miles S£ of Bilboa. Lon. a

j6 W,'lat. 43 18N.
DuRANGO, a town of New Spain, in

New Bifcay, with a bifhop's fee, and good
falt>works, in i fertilq country. Lon. 105
o W, lat. 24 50 N.
DuRAZzo, a village of Albania, with

a Greek archbifhop's fcc. It has a ruined

fortrefs, and a good harbour on the gulf

wf Venice, 50 miles NofValona. Lon.

19 19 £, lat. 41 54 N.
DuRBY, a town of French Luxem-

burg, capital of a county of the fame
name, feated on the Outre, ao miles S or

Xiege. Lon 5 9,8 E, lat. 5818 N.
DiiRCKEiM, a town of Gerjnany, in

the palatinate of the Rhine, iz miles N£
of Neuftadt. Lon. 8 ai E, lat. 49 26 N.
DuREN, a town of Germany, in the

duchy of Juliers, on the river Roer, la
miles $ of Juliers. Lon. 6 40 E, lat. 50
44 N.
Durham, a county of England, called

the bilhopric of Durham, bounded on the

N by Northum1-»erland, on the E by the

German Ocean, on the S and SW by
Yorklhire, and on the W by Weftmor-
land and Cumberland. It extends 37
miles from N to S, and 47 from E toW

;

contains one city, feven market-towns,

and 113 parifhes ; and fends four members
to parliament. The air is wholefome,

and though very fharp in the weftern parts,

is milder towards the fea, whofe warm
vapours mitigate the feverity of the winter

fcifons. Its rivers are the Tees, Tine,

Were, Tame, Lune, Darwent, Gauntlefs,

Skern, &c. Its principal products are lead,

ipoals, iron, corn, muftard, fait, glafs, fine

ale, with excellent butter and falmon.

The foil is various ; the fouth is rich,

hut the weftern parts rocky and moor-
iih.

Durham, the capital of the county of

Durham, with a market on Saturday, and
a biihop's fee. It is compac5tly built on

a hill, on a beautiful winding ot the Wear
over which are two ftonc bridges. Dur-
ham is about a mile in lengtfh, and as

much in breadth, refembling the figure of

a crab. The ftrcets are dark and narrow

;

and fome of them lying on the acclivity

of a tleep hill, are very diffioult and dan-
gerous to wheel-carriage?. The houfcs

arc in general (Irong built, but neither light

nor elegant. The moil remarkable edifice*

arc the cathedral with fix other churches,

three ftanding in the city, and as many
in the fuburbs ; the college ; the caAle,

or bilhop's palace ; the toolboth near St

I^icholas's church ; the crofs and conduit

in the marktt-place ; with two bridges

over the Elvet. TTie cathedral wjis begu»
by Bifhop Carilepho in the nth century.

It is a large, magnificent, Gothic flrudure,

411 feet long, and 80 in br^radth, having

a crofs aile in the middle 170 feet in

length, and two fmaller ailes at each end,

Durham has a manufa<5lure pf ih^Uoons,

tammies, and calamancoes ; and around
it are grown large quantities of the bell

muftard. Nevil's Crof?, near the city,

was eredled in memory of the viiftory ob-

tained by queen Philippa, in 1346, over

Da^nd Bruce, king of Scotland, who was
tqlcn prifoner in this battle. Durham
fcnds two member? tp parlijimeni: 5. is 14
miles S of Ne>n'caftle, and 25 7 ! by W
of London. Lon. 1 27 W, lat. 54 5

Q

N.
DuRSLEY, a town ip Gloucefterihirci

with a market on Thurfday, and a caftle,

now in niins. It is inhabited by clothiers,

and feated near the Severn, 13. miles-SW
pf Glouc^fter, and 107 W of Lcaidon«

Lon. i 23 W, lat. 5 1 40 N.
DuRTAL, a towji of France, i^i the

department pf Maine and Loire, and late

province of Anjou, whofe chief trade con^

fifts in tanning.

Dusky Bay, s bay of the Ifland of

New Zealand, in the S Pacific Ocean.

Lon. j66 18 E, lat. 45 47 S.

DussELDORF, a ftrong city, capita}

of the duchy of Berg. It contains about

18,000 inhabitants, including the garri-

fpn. DulTeldprf derives an i(ir of dignity

from its palace and great chyrch. The
palace is now deferted and a folitary gu^rd
or two fqggefts the idea of departed mag-
nificence; It contains however the invalua-

ble coUedion of pi<Stures, which is celebrat-

ed for its unrivalled aflemblage of Flemifh

produdiions. A new town, called Carlftadt,

is nearly completed. It is divided into fix

regular quaiters that open into an extei\-

five fquare ; and, from the uniformity of

the buildings forms a beautifyl addition to

the old city. DuiPVldorf was furrendered

to the French in 1795. It is feated on
the river DulTel, near the Rhine, %t miles

x^iW of Cologne. Lon. 6 5a £, lat,

51 i» N.
DuTLiNGEN, a town of Suabia, witk

a caftle, feated on a mountain. It is

Situated pn the Danube over whif;h it ha*
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I brulge. It belongs to the duke of Wir-
temburg, and is 33 miles NW of Con-
ftance. Lon. 9 2 £, lat. 48 10 N.
DuYVELAND, OHc of the iflands of

Zealand, in the United Pi^vinces, E of

Schowen, from which it is fcparated by i

narrow channel.

DwiNA, a river of RufHa, which runs

froiTl S to N and falls into the White
Sea, at Archangel.

DwiNA, a river of Lithuania, which
divides Livonia from Courland, and falls

into the Baltic, below Riga.

DvsART, a borough in Fifelhire, feated

on the frith of Forth, 11 miles N of Edin-

burgh. It has a condderable trade in coal,

ion* 3 6 W, lat. 56 9 N.

E

EAbOWE, one ofthe Friendly Iflands,

in the S Pacific Ocean, difcovered

by Tafman, in 1643, and by him named
Middlcburg. Lon. 174 30 W, lat. ai

54 S.

Earlston, or EArtsiLtON, a town in

Berwickfhire, feated on the river Leader,

'

3j miles SE of Edinburgh. It is the

birthplace of the celebrated Thoftias the

Rhymer. A little beloW Earlfton, on a

rocky bank overlooking the Leader, ftands

Cowdenknows, and on the adjacent knolls,

tnay be feen the remams of its brocntf fd

renowned in Scottifli fong.
' "Earn, a river, which i/Tues from the

hke of Earn, in Perthfhire. It meanders
for aboVe ao mil-js, through the valley

of Strathearn, and join* the Tay, below
Perth.

EarnE, i lake of Ireland, in the coun-
ty of Fermanagh, 30 miles in length. It

is narrow in the midicUe' ; and irt this

part is an ifland On which ftands Innl-

flcilling.

Eastbourn, a town in Suflex, noted
Ibr plenty of the birds called wheatears,
and is a place of refort for bathing. It

is feated near the Englifli Channel, 15
miles ESE of Lewes, and 65 SSE of
London.

Easter Island, an ifland in the S Pa-
cific Ocean, ix leagues in cu-cuit. It has
a hilly and ftony furface, an iron-bound
fcore, and affords neither fafe anchorage,
frelh water, nor Wood for fuel. It bears
evident marks not only of a volcanic c-
rigin, but of having been not very long
ago rained by an eruption. It is th«

faYne that w^s fcen by DaVis \m i696 : k
was next vifited by Roggeweiu in 172x4
and again by cAptain Cook in 1 7 74. Loa.

109 46 W, lat. 87 5 S.

East Looe. See Look, East, anil

fo with other words that have the tunc
ilamc of pofitlon.

EASTON, the capital of the c6unty of
Northampton, in Pennfylvania, at the

confluence of the Leigh and Delaware.

Lon. 75 17 W, lat. 40 ai N.
Eastonness, the moft eafterly cape

on the coaft of Suffolk, and the N point

of Southwold Bay.

Eause, an ancient town of France, in

the department of Gers and late province

of Arniagnac, 1 7 miles'SW of Condoau
Lop. o 10 E, lat. 43 51 N.
Eberbach, a town of Germany, ra

the palatinate of the Rhine, remarkable for

its wine. It is fezted on the Neckar, i*

miles N£ of Heidelberg. Lon. 8 56 £>
lat. 49 26 N.
Eeerberg, a cattle of Germany, ia

the palatinate of the. Rhine, feated at the

confluence of the Nahe and Alfea, eight

miles SW of Creutznach. Lon. 7 jx £f
lat. 49 38 N.
Eberstein, a diftri<n: and caflle dP

Suabia, lubjedt to the margrave of Baden.

The cattle is the chief place, fix miles SE
of Baden. Lon. 8 20 £, lat. 48 4>6 N,
Ebeustein, a town of Germanvy lH

Alface, eight miles SW of Strafcurg. Lon.

7 46 E, lat. 48 29 N,
Eberville, a town of France, in the

department of Puy-de-Dome and late pro-

vince of Auvergne. It lately had a Bcne-

dkSline abbey, which was very rich. It b
feated on the Scioute, eight miles N£ of
Riom. Lon. 3 15 E, lat. 45 59 N.
Ebro, a river of Spain, which rifet

in the mountains of Santillane, in OU
Caftile, and watering Saragoffa and Tor-

toffa, falls into the Mediterranean.

Ecaterrinenslaf. See Catha-
RINENStAF.
Ecclefechan, a village in Ehamfrks-

fhire, noted for its great monthly market
for cattle. It is 10 miles SE of Dum-
fries.

EccLESHAL, a to-wn ia Staflfbrdfliire^

with a market on Friday. It is feated on
a branch of the river Sow, and the biflvop

of Lichfield and Coventry has a caftle

here. It is fix miles NW of Stafford and

143 of London. Lon. z 9 W, lat. st
xN.
EcHTERNACH,a town ofAuttrian Lux*

emburg, on the river Sout, in a valley

fufrounded by mouAtainsy 18 miles Nfi
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•f Luxomburg. Lqa. 6 J3 £} iat 49
JO N. - k

EcYA, or £zijAr an epiicop^l town
of Spain, in AlK^aluQa, feasted on the

Zenil, 18 miles SW of Cordova. Lon.

4 a? W, Ut. 37 39 N.
£oAM, a town of N Holland, famous

for its rei rind cheefes, and f^ated on the

Zuider-Zee, ^o milei N by £ of Amfter-

danrr. Lon, 4 58 £, latr 5* 32 N.
£ddy STONE, the Ot^me of fontja rock?

in the Engiifh Channel, which c^ul'e va-

riety of contrary fet» of t^e tide or cyr-

rent in their vicinity.. They are (itqat^

SSW from the middle ofPlymouth Sound,

at the diftance of 14 milrfs. They art

almoft in the tine which joins the St<\rt

and the Li^rd Points, and their fitu^^tion

with regard to the Bay of Bifcay and the

Atlantic is fuch, that they lie open to the

fwells of the bay and ocean from all the

5W points, fo that all the heavy feas from
the SW break upon Eddyftone with thp

utmoft fury. On thfe principal rock (for

the reft are under wj^^er) Mr. Winftanley,

hi 1696, undertook to build a lighthoufc ;

,and he completed it in 1700. This in-

cenioiis mechanic was fo certain of the ft^-

oility of this fti!U(ftul'e, that he declared it

was his wifli to be in it during the moft tre-

mendous ftorro. Unfortunately, he had his

wifh : it was deftroyed , in ,the dreadfyl

llcrm, November, ay, 1703, when he pc-

rilhed in it. In 1709, another built of

lYood, but on a dii&rent conftrucSlion, was
<ire(£led by Mr. Rud^;^ard, which was con-

fumed by fire in J 755. Another, of ftone,

wai begun by the celebrated Mr. Smeaton,

hn April a, 1757, and finished Auguft 24,

1759' '^^^ rock, which flopes toward
the SW, is cut into horizontal fteps, m-
to which ate dovetailed, and united by
a ftrong cement, Portland ftone, and gra-

nite. The whole, to the height of ^j
feet from the foundation, is a folid of

fiones, engrafted into each other, and
united by every means of additional

ftrength. The huildipg has four rooms,
one over the other, and at the top a gal-

lery and lantern. The ftone. flpors are

flat above, but concave beneath, and are

kept from prefiing againfi the fidesr of
the building by a chain, let into the walk.
It is nearly 80 . feet high, and lias been
ftanding 36 years, during which time it

has been afiaulted by the fury of the

elements, without fuffering the fmalleft

injury ; and, in all probabilit}', nothing

but an earthquake can deftroy it. Its

diftance from the Ram Head, the neareft

point of land, is i» q^ilos. Lon. 4 24
W, lat. 50 8 N.

Epbk, a riveir >vhich ri<e# in Weft-
morland, on tlve confine^ of Yorkihirc,

andr^uyiing N Iw Apgleby and Cju-lifle,

falls into Solw^y fritn.

Edenton, a towh of N Carolina, on
the N fide of Alberpjirle Sonnd, with an e-

pifcopal church. Its fitUc^tiQA i< advanta-

geous for tra4c, but npt for )ie^kh. It

is th^ capital of Chowap Cpunty, and ;•

78 miles S by W of WilUam&qrgh. Lon.

76 4oW,lat. 35 i 8 N.
EdgeHat, 4 vilUga i^ Wafwickihirc,

where the fir0 battle ww fought between
Charles I. ^ndthff parliament, in. 164 a. It

is t4 miles S vf Warwick*
Edgeware a town in Mid41cfex, with

a market on Th^rfday* **ght >nile« NW
of Londsn. Lon. o 14 W, lat. 51 37 N.

Edikoff.n, a town of Germany in the

palatinate of the Rhine. A bloody battle

was fought here between the Pruffians *)d

the French in 1794, which terminated in

favour of the French.

Edinburgh^ the metropolis of Scot-

land, fituatcd in a coupty of the fap^e name.
It may properly be divided into the Old
^nd NeM'^ Towns. The o}d Town is fitu-

ated on a narrow' fteep hill, about a mile in

length, terminated abruptly on theW fide

by the caftle, from wliich there is a gra-

dual declivity to the palace of Holyrood-

houfe, which is placed in a beautiful plain

called St. Ann's Yards. Frpm the level

of this plain, and on each fide of the ridge

or hill on which the Old ToMni ftands,

run two n^row vallies, nearly parcel to

each other ; the fouthern one forins <^

ftreet called the Cowg*tc, t^e northern

continued a marlh till very lately, which

was called the North Loch, but is no'sf

drained. The high-flrept whkh nins be-

tween the caftle and Holyroodhottfe,.is long

and fpacious, and the houfes are very high.

From this ftreet many narrow lanes or

clod'es run off at right angles, t{>wardp the

N and S. The caftle is felted on a x'aft

perpendicular rock, accefliblc onjy by ji

draw-brid^ie on one fide, :tnd in ancient

times was confid^r^d as ahnoft impregna-

ble. The apartment is ftUl ftiewn ty

ftrangers where the wnfortanate Mary
brought forth Jaijaes VI. who afterwards

inherited the crowns of England and Scot-

land. The regalia of Seotl»nd arc kept

here, in what i$ called the crowii-room.

The chtu-ch of^t Giks, on the high-fti^^>

is very ancient. It is a fine Gotbin: ftru<ft-

ure, and is at prefent divided into foui;

churches. Near to this ftaads the Par-

liament houfe, now occupied by the courts

of fefiion and esochequer- TJye lofty roof

of the great hall, la* feet by 49, which has
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been lately repaired and embellifhed, is

much admired. In the fquare adjoining, is

a handfome eoueftrian natue of Charles

JI. The Royal Exchange, on the oppofiti

fide of the ib-eet, is an extenfive building,

founded in 1753 ; but not occupied as an

Exchange ; oppofite to which ftood the

crofs. The Tron-Church, founded in

1637, has been lately modernized, and has

a neat appearance. The palace of Hely-

rood-Houte' forms a grand quadrangle,

with a court in the centre furrounded by
piazzas : the NW towers were built by
James v, and the whole ^was completed in

the reign of Charles 11. A fpacious gal*

lery here is hung with the pidlures of 1 1

1

monarchs, from Fergus i, to James vi, the

greateft part of them imaginary. In the

NW tower is fhown the chamber where
queen Mary fat ajt fupper, when Rizzio

was dragged from her fide and murdered,

and the private flaircafe by which Ruthven
entered with the aflaflins, to perpetrate

the ruthlefs deed. Adjoining are the

magnificent ruins of an abbey, founded
by David i, in Iia8, and converted by
Charles 11 into a royal chapel. The
New Town is fituated on the N fide of

the Old, on an elevated plain, from which
the ground defcends to the s and S with
a gentle declivity. It forms an aiTem-

blage of very elegant and uniform ftreets

and fquares ; the moft remarkable ofwhich
vc Prince's ftreet, George ftreet, Queen'-e

nreet, St. Andrew's fquare, and Charlotte

fquare. The public buildings are the Re-
gifter Office, a vaft pile of modern archi-

tedture, uniting elegance and ftability
;

Sf . Andrew's Church, with an elegant flen-

der fpire ; the Phyfician's Hall ; the Excife
Office ; and the New Aflembly Rooms.
The communication between the N and s

parts of the city is facilitated by two noble
bridges ; the N bridge founded by Provoft
Drummond in 1763; . the s bridge,

by provoft- Htinter Blair, in 1785. Be-
tween the Old and New Town, confider-

ably to the weftw^rd of the N bridge, there
is alio a communication called the Earthen
Mound, an immcnfe pile of earth formed
fi"om the rubbifti dug out of the foundations
of the new houfes. ' There are a number ojf

public" buildings in Edinburgh, befides

thofe mentioned, viz. H-riot's hofpital,

fdundecjl in 1618, an elegant Gothic pile
;

the Royal Infirmary ; Watfon's, Mer-
chants, Trades, Trinity, and Orphan hof-

pital ; Public Difpenfary, Merchants Hall,

&c. The places of public amufement are

the Theatre Royal, Concert Hall, Aflem-
bly Rooms, and Equdtrian Circus. On the

f\iranutof the Caltonhill, has lately been

erecftcd a Bridewell, a very extenfive bull-

ding, on ^ plan equally elegant and com''

modious. At Jack's Lodge, to thp eaft*

ward of the city, an elegant fet ofbarracks,

for 400 cavalry, have lately been erefted.

Edinburgh, with its dependencies, is fuppof•

ed to contain 100,000 inhabitants. It is

fupplied with water, conveyed in iron

pipes, from Comifton, four miles to the

w. It is governed by a lord provoft,

four bailiffs, and a common council, a^d
fends one member to parliament. It is

two miles s of Lci^h, 54 wnw of Ber-

wick upon Tweed, and 389 n by w of

London. Lon. 3 7 w, lat. S5 58 N,

See Leith.
Edinburgh SHIRE, the principal county

in North Britain, both on account of its

fertility, and containing the capital. It is

bounded on the E by Haddingtonfhire, on
the SE by Berwickfliire-, on the s by Sel-

kirkfhire and Peeblesfhire, and part of

Lanerkfhire ; on the W by Linlithgow-

fhire, and on the N by the Frith of Forth ;

extending about 21 miles in length; and
in fome places 16 or 17 broad, but in

others not above 6 or 7. It yields corn

of all forts, vith plenty of pafture ; and is

abundantly furnilhed with all necelTaries,

particularly coal, ftone, limeftone, and a

fort of black marble ; and not far from
Edinburgh is a copper mine and ftone

quarries. Its chief rivers are, the Almond,
Leith-water, the Efk, Tync, and Galla-

water, which receive a great variety of

other lefTer ftreams, fo that few fpots are

better watered.

Ednam, a village near Kelfo, in Rox-
burghfhire, feated on the Tweed, where
Thomfon, the author of the fcafons, was
born.

Efferding, a town,of Upper Auftria,

defended by two caftles, eight miles W of
Lintz. Lon. 13 5s E, lat. 48 18 n.

Effingham, a village in Surry, once,

according to tradition, a populous town,
containing 16 churches. It is iz miles

NE of Guildford, and 17 sw of London.
Egg, a fertile little iflaiid, one of the

Hebrides of Scotland, to the s of Skye.
Eg HAM, a village in Surry, which

has two neat almfhoufes for fix men and
fix women, with a fchool for the educa-

tion of '20 boya. Egham is feated near

the Thames, 18 miles w by-s of Lon-
don.

Eglisau, an ancient town of Swillern

land, in the canton of Zuric, feated on the

Rhine, 13 miles n of Zuric, Lon. 8 3Q
E, lat. 47 3:i.

EoRA, a town of Bohemin, fonfteriy

imperiiJ» It was taken by the french ip
'
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1742, but they were forced to evacuate

it the next year. Its mineral waters arc

famous. It is feated on the Eger, 90
milm w of Prague. Lon. 12 40 t, lat. 30
9 N.

liOREMONT, a town in Cumberland,
with a market on Saturday. It is feated

near tlic Irifli Sea, on tne river Eben,
over which arc two bridges ; and on the

peak of a hill is a caftle. It fent members
to parliament in the reign of Edward i,

and is 14 miles bw of Cockermouth, and

499 NW of London. Lon. 3 35 W, lat.

54 .1* N«

Egypt, a country of Africa, 600 miles

in length, and ajo where broadcft ;

bounded* on the N by the Mediterranean,

on the s by Nubia, on the E by the Red
Sea and the illhmus of Suez, and on the

W by the dcfarts to the E of Fezzan. The
broadeft part is from Alexandria to Da-
mietta, and thence it gradually grows
narrower, till it approaches Nubia. It is

divided into the Upper, Middle, and
Lower ; which laft comprehends the

Delta ; and though the air is naturally

hot, and not very wholcfome, it eifijoys fo

many other advantages, that it has been
always extremely populous. Egypt car-

ried on a confiderable trade in E India

commodities, till the Portuguefc found the

way round the Cape of Good Hope.
However the merchants of Europe vifit

the harbours in the Mediterranear^, and
import and export feveral forts of mer-
chandife ; and from other pans the natives

get elephants teeth, ebony, gold dull,

mulk, civet, ambergris, and coffee. The
gold dull is brought from Negroland, to

Foz and Morocco, and thence to Cairo,

over immenfe dtferts. The principal

commodities which the merchants pur-

chafe, are coffee, fenna, caffia, rhubarb,

fal ammoniac, myrrh, faffron, faltpetre,

aloes, opium, indigo, iiigar, fandal wood,
dateb, cotton cloth, &c. The complexion
of the Egyptians is tawny, and the further,

s the darker, fo that thofe near Nubia
are almoft black. They are generally

indolent and cowardly : the richer fort

do nothing all day but drijik coffee, fmoke
tobacco, and fleep ; and they are igno-

rant, proud, "haughty, and ridiculoufly

vain. From March to November, the

heat, to an European, is almoft infup-

portable ; but the other months are more
temperate. The s winds are by the na-

tives called poifonous winds, qr the hot

winds of the deferts : they arc of fuch ex-

treme heat and aridity, that no animated
body expofed to it can withfiand its fatal

ix^gueace. Durii^ the tliree dayi that

IS

it generally lafts, the ftreeta arc dcfertcd;

and woe to the traveller whom this wind

furprifes remote from fhelter. It rains

veijy feldom in Egypt ; but that want is

fu\|y fupplied by the annual inundation

of the Nile. When the waters retire, al!

the ground is covered with mud ; then

they only harrow their corn into it, and,

in the foUo\^'ing March, they liave ufually

a plentiful harveft: their rice fields arc

fupplied with water from canals and re-

fcrvoirs. There is no place in the world

better furnifbcd with corn, flefli, fifh,

fugar, fruits, and all forts of garden-fluff;

and in Lower Egypt are oranges, Icmojw,

figs, dates, almonds, caffia, and plantams,

in great plenty. The fands are fo fub-

tile that they penetrate into the clofets,

chefls, and cabmets, which, with the hot

winds, are probably the caufe of fore eyes

being fo very common here. Tiic aninuU

of Egypt arc tigers, hyenas, antelopes,

apes, black-cattle, fine horfes, large aifts,

crocodiles, the hippopotamus, the camelion,

and a kind of rat called ichneumon ; of-

tiiches, eagles, hawks, pelicans, water-

fowls of a^ kinds, and the ibis which

refemble? a duck, and was deified by the

ancient Egyptians, on account of its def-

troying ferpents and noxious infet^s. Here

is a ferpetit called the cevaltes, or horned

viper, whofe bite is fatal to thofe who
have not the fecret of guarding againft it :

fgr forae of the natives can play with the

ceralies, and it will »ot attempt to bit!

them ; but when applied to a hen, or anjr

cither ai[iimal, it has inftantly bi and killed

them. The pyramids of JEgypt are no-

ticed by all travellers ; the largeft takes

up ten acres of ground, and is, as well a«

the reft, built upon a rock. 'Here are alio

caverns, out of which they get the mum-
mies, or embalmed dead bodies, which

are found iri cofiins, fet upright in niches

of the walls, ^nd have continued there at

leaft 4000 years ; many of thefe have

been brought to ^ng'and, and were for-

inerly ^eemed of great ufc in medicine.

The principal city is Cairo. The ancient

kings governed Egypt, till Cambyfes be-

came mafter of it, s^S years B. C. and in

their time ?11 thofe wonderful ftnunurts

vv^ere raifed, M'hich we cannot behold with-

out aftonifhhicnt. Thefe are the pyramids,

the labyrinth, the immenfe gr9tto8 of the

Thebais ; the obclifks, temples, and pom-
pous palaces ; the l^e Moeris, and the

vaft canals, which ferved both for trade

and to render the land fruitful. After

tliis conqueft, Cambyfes demoliftied the

temples and perfccuted the priefts. After

bis death, this country continued ujidar tlie
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Perfian yoke till the timie of Alexander the

Great, who having conquered PerUa, built

the famous eity uf Alexandria. He wag
fucceeded by Ptolemy, the fon of Lago8»

314 years B. C. Ten kings of that name
fiiccceded each other, till Cleopatra, the

filler of the laft Ptolemy, afcended the

throne ; when Egypt became a Roman
provincci and continued fo till the reign

of Omai', the fecond calif of the fucceflbrs

of Mahomet, who drove away the Ro-
mans, after it had been in their hands 700
years. When the power of the califs de-

clined, Saladine fet up the empire of the

Mamlouks, which became fo powerful in

time, that they extended their dominions

over a great part of Africa, Syria, and

Arabia. Egypt was then conquered by
Selim, a Turkifh emperor, and great nun»-

bers of its ancient mliabitants withdrew
into the plains. An attempt was then

made to deprive the Ottoman Porte of its

authority over Egypt by Ali 13ey, who
having been for fome time extremely for-

tunate, wis at lafl defeated and killed in

1773* Egypt has been fince torn by civil

wars between the adherents of Ali, and
other beys or princes, who rofe on his ruins.

Alternately expelled from Cairo, they

finally agreed to a compromife in 1789.
Ffom this period nothing of importance

occurs till 1799, when this country was
invaded by the French under Buonaparte.

They landed at Alexandria, which fur-

rendered to them after a feeble refiftance.

They then proceeded to Rofetta and Cairo>

which they took without much difficulty.

They would probably have fubdued the

whole country, and finally overturned the

Turkifh empire, had not their progrcfs

been arrefled at St. John d'Acre, by the

gallant Sir Sidney Smith, who defended
that inconfiderable place with fuch invin-

cible courage and Hull, that the enemy
were compelled after innumerable defpe-

rate attacks to abandon the attempt. They
were fhortly afterwards deferted by their

commander, who has returned to France.
A treaty has been fince entered into by Sir

Sidney Smith, which has not met with the
approbation of the Britifh government.
EcypTEN, a town of Poland in the

duchy of Courland, 100 miles SE of Mittau.
Lon. a6 40 E, lat. 56 a N.
Ehicen, the name of two fmall townt

of Suabia, the one near the Danube, and
the other on the Neckar. They belong
to the houfe of Auflria. The former is

in Ion. 9 45 E, lat. 48 j8 n. and the lat-
ter in Ion. 845 E, lat. 48 25 N.
Ehrenbreistein, a very Mckat

caftle, in the electorate of Treves, on the

E bank of the Rhine, oppofitc Coblentz.

It ftands on the fumniit of a ilupcnduus

rock, not lefs than 800 feet above the levrl

of the river, and is thought, when fupport*

cd by a competent garrifon, to be impreg-

nable. It has a communication witii

Coblentz, by fubterraneous pafiagcs, cut

out of the u)lid rock ; and is plentifully

fupplied with ^ater from a well a 80 feet

deep. The pi'ofpeA from this caftle is ma-
jeftic, extcnfive, and variegated ; and the

ftream at i'«j foot, is decorated with two
fmall iflands, on each of which is a con-

vent. In the vale of Ehrenbreitftein, is

the old palace of the eletJtor. This Ibr-

trefs was befieged by the French in 1796",

above three months ; but on the 17th of

September, the Auftrians compelled them
to retreat.

EiMEO, one of the Society Ifles, in the

S Pacific Ocean, lying near Otaheite,

and vifited by Captain Couk iu his laft

voyage.

EiMBECK, a town of Germany, in the

territory of Grubenhagen, aj milci s of

Hildeflieim. Lon. 10 o k, lat. 51 46 n.

EiNsiDLiN, a town of Switzerland, in

the canion of Schwitz. It is fituated on the

river Sihl, between the lofty mountains,

whofe diltant fuminits are covered with

Ihow.

EiSLEBEN, a town of Germany, in the

county of Mansfeld, famous as the birth-

place of Luther. It is five miles E of

Mansftld. Lon. la 16 E, lat. 51 42 N.

EiSN'ACn, a town of Thuringia, capital

ofa diftric^ of the fame name, with a cele-

brated college, 36 miles w of Erfurt. Lon.
10 25 E, lat. 50 59 N.

EiTHEN, or Ythan, a river in Aber-
deenfhire, which crolTes that county in a

SE diredioii, and falls into the Britifh

Ocean, at Newburgh.
Ekereford, a town of Denmark, in

the duchy of Slefwick, feated on the Baltic,

I a miles se of Slefwick. Lon. 10 30 £»

lat. 54 56 N.

Elba, an ifland on the coaft ofTuf-
cany, remarkable for mines of iron and
loadftone, and quarries of marble.

Elbassano, a town of Albania, 45
miles SE of Durazzo. Lon. 20 9 E; lat.

41 34 N.
Elbe, a large river of Germany, which

rifes in the Mountain of the Giants, on
the confines of Bohemia and Silefia

;

flows to Koningfgratz, Leutzmeritz»
Dtrfden, DefTaw, MeifTen, Wittemberg,
Magdeberg, Hamburg, and Gluckfladt,

and enters the German Ocean, at Crux-
•z»'
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haven. It is navigable for large fliips

to Hamburg, which is 70 miles ti-om the

fea.

Elbeuf, a town of France, in the de-

partment of Lower Seine and late province

of Normandy. It has a manufatJture oF

cloth, and is icated on the Seine, 10 miles

s of Rouen, and 65 NW of Paris. I^n. i

8 K, lat. 49 19 N.

EuBiNG, a ilrong town of Weftern Pruf-

fia, in the palatinate of Marienburg. It

carries on a confiderable trade, and is feat-

cd near the Baltic Sea, .so miles SE of Daut-
zic, and 100 n by w of Warfaw. Lon. 19

$5 u, lat. 54 9 N.

Klbogf.n, a town of Bohemia, capital

of a circle of the fame name, with a citadel,

on the river Eger, 16 miles ne of Fgra.

t,on. 13 o K, lat. 50 16 N.

Elburo, a town of the United Provin-

ces, in Guelderland, on the r coafl of the

Zuider-Zee, ten miles ne of liarderwick.

Lon. 5 50 E, lat. 5 a 30 n.

Elcatif, a feaport of Arabia Felix,

on the w coaft of the gulf of Perfia, 300
miles s of Baflbra. Lon. Si 5 E, lat.

26 o N.

Etc HE, a town of Spain, in Valencia,

ao mifcs sw of Alicant. Lon. c aj w,
lat. 38 7 N.
Elephanta, an ifland on the w coaft

of the Dwcan of Hindooftan, five miles

from the caftle of Bombay. It contains
' one of the moft inexplicable antiquities in

the world. It is about three miles in com-
pafs, and confifts of almoft all hill, at the

foot of which as you land you fee the fi-

gure of an elephant, of l]>e natural fize, cut

coarfely in ftone. An eafy flope then leads

to the portal of a magnificent temple,

hewn out of the folid rock. It is an ob-

long fquare, 80 feet long, and 40 broad.

The roof, which is about 10 feet high,

is cut flat, and is fupportcd by regular rows
of pillars, with capitals rerembling round
cushions, as if prefied by the incumbent

mountain. At the further end are three

gigantic figirres, which were mutilated by
the abfurd zeal of the Portuguele, when
this liland was in their poiTeilion. Ele-

phanta was ceded to the Engliih by the

Mahrattas.

El^uthes, a kingdom of Tartary, ly-

ing to the NW of Chinefe Tartary. It was
conquered, in 1759, by the emperor of

China. See Kalmucks.
Elgin, the county-town of Murray-

Ihire, pleafantly feated on the river LoOie.

Here are mahy large old buildings ere<5Ud

over piazzas. Its cathedral, founded -m

X224, was one of the moft magnificent

Gothic ftru<5lure8 in Scotland. Its xnagni-

fioent ruins fufficlently prove its former
grandeur. It is five mites s of Murray
Frith, and 37 E of Invernefs. Lon. 3 15
w, {at. 57 37 N.

EliGiNSMiRK. See Murravshire.
Elizabeth's Island, an ifland on

tJic coa(l of Maflkchufet's Bay, having

Cape Cod to the s, and the illand of

Nantucket to the E. The natives arc

chiefly employed in the Cilleries. Lon. 69
3 w, lat. 42 o N.
Elisabeth Town, one of the oldeft

towns of the ftate of New Jerfty, in N
America. It was purchafed of the Indians

in 1664, and lettled foon after. It is 15
miles SW of New York.
Elk HOLM, a feaport of Sweden, in

Blekingen, feated on the Baltic, 24 miles

w of Carlefcroon. Lon. 14 50 E, lat. 56
ao N.
Ellerena, an epifcopal town of Spain,

in Eftramadura, 54 miles N of Seville.

Lon. 5 20 w, lat. 38 26 n.

ELLESMERE,atown in Shropfliire, with

a market on Tuefday. It is feated on a

large mere, in a fmall but fertile diftricl of

of the fame name, 16 miles nnw of Shrewf^
bury, and 176 nw of London. Lon. 251
w, (at. 52 53 N.

Ellichpour, the capital of the w
part of Berar, in the Dcccan of Hin-

dooftan. It is a fine city, fubje<Sl to the

ni:<am of the Deccan ; and is 395 miles

NE of Bombay. Lon 77 46 E, lat. 21

11 N.

Elmadia, or Mai.adia, a town of

the kingdom of Tunis, feated on the gulf

of Capes. It is furrounded by the fea, is

well fortified, and has a good harbour. It

was taken by the emperor Charles v, but

retaken foon after, Lon. 847 w, lat. 3^

4 N.

Elme, St* a caftle of the Jifle of

Malta, feated en a rock near the city of

Valetta, at ^Jie mouth of a very fine

harbour.

Elmo* Fort, St. a fortrefsofFrance,

in the department of the Eaftem Pyren-

necs. It iiirrendcred to the Spaniards in

T793, but was retaken in 1794. It is

feated on the river Tet, five miles n of

ColioQrc.

Elora. See Dowlatabad.
Elphin, a town of Ireland, in the

county of Rofcommon, and the fee of i

bifhop.

Elrich, a trading town of Upper

Saxony, formerly the capital of the

county of Klettcnburg.

Elsimburg, a feaport of Sweden, in

the province of Gothland, fevcn miles E of

Elfinore. Lon. 13 ao e^ ||t. 56 n.
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£lsinore, a Ctraport of Denmurk,

feated on the Sound, in the ide cf Zealand.

It if the moft commercial place in Dcn-
marki next to Copenhagen ; and contains

5000 inhabitants, annong whon\ are a

confiderable number of foreign merchants^

and the confuls of the principal nations

trading to the Baltic. The palTage of the

Sound is guarded by the caitle of Cron-

borg, fituate on the edge of a peninfular

promontory, the neareft point of land fi'om

the oppofite coaft of Sweden. Every vtf-

fel, as it pafTcs, lowers her top-fails, and
pays a toll at £lfmore. The conftant dif-

charge of the toll, is not fo much owing to

the ftrength of the fortrefsas to compliance

with the public law of Europe. All

vefTcls, befide a fmall duty, are rated at one

and one fourth per cnt. of their cargoes,

except the Englilh, French, Dutch, and
Swedilb, which pay only one per cent, and,

in return, the crtwn takes the charge of

conflrudling lighthoufes, and erc<Sliiig Hg-

11. .Is to mark the flioals and rocks, from the

Categate to the entrance into the Baltic.

The tolls of the Sound, and of the two
Belts, produce an annual revenue of above

ioo,oool. Lon. 13 13 £, lat. 56 o N.
See Cronborg.
Elteman, a town of Franconia, in the

bifliopric of Wurtzburg, on the river

Maine. Lon. 10 52 c, lat. 50 8 N.
Eltham, a town in Kent, with a mar-

ket on Monday, eight miles s of London.
Here are to bt feen, the ruins of a pa-

lace, in which Edward 11 often refided,

and his fon, John of Eltham was bom.
Its (lately hall, Hill entire, is converted in-

to a bam.
Eltor. See Tor.
Eltz, a town of Germany, in the bi-

Ihopric of HildeOieim, feated on the Leina,

10 miles sw of Hildeiheim. Lon. 10 5 e,

lat. ja 5 N.

El'Vas, a ftrong frontier town of Por-
tugal, in Alentejo, with a caftle and
bifhop's fee. The ftreets are handfome, and
the houfes well-built. Here is a ciftem fo

large, that it will hold water enough for the

town for fix months. It is brought by a

magnificent aqUedu<Jl, three miles in

length, which, in fome places, is fupported
by four or five arches, one upon another.
On the fide of it is a few-eft of olive-trees,

thjii^e mile$ in length, among whi(!h are
walks and fine fountains. Elvas was
bombarded by the French in 1706, to no
purpofe. A royal academy, for young
gentlenjen, was founded }>ere in 1733.
It is feated on a mountain', near the
Guadian*t 50 miles ne of Evora, and
#00 E of Jifton. Lon..; 3 w lat. ;8 43 n.

ElwanCen, a town of Suabia, with a
chapter, whofe provoll is a prince of the

empire, and lord of the town. It is feat-

ed on the Jaxt, 1 7 miles s t: of Halle, and
35 sw of Anfpach. Lon. to a8 £, Lu.

49 2 N.

Ely, a city in Cambrldgcflj'ire, wltk
a bifiiop's fee, and a market on Saturday.

It is feated on the Oufe (which is navigable

hence to Lynn) in the fenny tra^ cal-

led the Ide of Ely. The aflizes are

held here once a year only. It is a countf
of itfelf, including the ten-itory around
it, and has a diftmd civil and criminal

jurifdi(5lion, of which tlie bifliop is the

head, in the fame manner as the bifliop

of Durham is of that county. It has

a fine cathedral, but is otherwUe a mean
place. It is 1 7 miles N of Cambridge, and
68 N by E^ London. Lon. o 9 £, lat. ji
24 N.

Ely, Isle of. See Cambridge-
shire.
Embden, a ftrong town of Weftphalia,

capital of E Friefland, with a good har-

bour. It belongs to the king of Pruflla,

and is feated at the mouth of the

Embs, oppofite Dollart Bay, 23 milet

NE of Groningen. Lon. 7 5 E, lat. 53
26 N.

Em BO, a village near Brora, on the £
coaft of Sutherlandlhirr.

Emboly, a town of Macedonia, with

a Greek archbifhop's fee, feated on the

Stromona, 40 miles NE of Salunidu.

Lon* -^J IS E, lat. 40 59 N.
Embrun, an ancient and ftrong. citj

of France, in the department of the Up-
,per Alps and late province of Dauphiny.
It is feated on a craggy rock, neai* the rivcr

Durance, 17 miles £ of Gap. Lon. h
34 £} lat. 44 34 N.
Embs, a river of Weftphalia, which

rifes in the county of Lippe, and falls,

into the Dollart, a bay of the OcrmaB
Ocean, near Embden.
Emessa, a town of Syria, In the go-

vernment of Daniafcus. There are Itill

noble ruins, that (how It was ancientlj-

a magnificent city.

Emmerick, a large City of Germany,
in the duchy of Cleves. It carried on a
confiderable trade with Holland, and is

feated near the Rhine, eight miles £ of
Cleves. Lon. 6 4 £, lat. 5 1 45 N.
Emouy, orHiAMEN,anifiandofChina,

lying' off the coaft of the province cf

Fokien^ It Is celebrated for its port, which
is inclofed, on one fide, by Che ifland, and
on the other bylhe mainland, and is fo ex-

tenfive, that it can contain many thoufonda

9i vt%l# \ 4nd fo d<;ep, th^t the lArgcIt
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llhips may lie clofe to the fKcrc v'lthdut

danger. This ifland is particularly cele-

brated on account bf the n»agnificence of

Its principal paged, dedicated to their god
Fo. Lon. ii6 27 E, lat. 24 3 N.
EmPOL I, a town of Tufcany, with

a bifhop's fee, feattfd on the Arno, 17
miles SW of Florence. Lon. 11 "6 E,

lat. 4.3 4i N.
Enckauvsen, a feaport of N Hol-

land, on tht Zuider-Zecy It was .biiire

a, flourilhing place : but its harbour being

obftruiled by fand it has loft its former

c;onfe.quence. It is is miles NE of Am-
llerdara. Lon. 5 4 E, lat. 52 45 N.
Endeavour Strait, lies iii the S

Pacific Oceanj and fcparates New Guinea
from New JHollarid. Its length is 16
leagues, and its brezidth about five, fcx>

cept at the NE entrance, where it is

contracted to lefs than two iniles, by the

iflands called Prince of Wales' Illands.

It was exploj-ed by Captain Cook in 1 770,
from whom it received its name.

Ending, a town of SCiabia, in Auftrian

Brifgaw, formerly free and imperial. It

is fcated near the Rhine, 10 miles below
Brifarh.

I sDKiopiNG, a town of Sweden, in

Upland, fituate on a river, clofe to an

inlet of Lake Maeler. It confifts chiefly

of wooden houfcs, M'hich are red." It is

40 miles W of Stockholm. Lon. 1659
E, lat. 52 45 N.

Enfield,. a town in Middlefcx, with

a market an Saturday. It was once fam-

ous for an extenfive royal chafe, disforeft-

ed in 1779. Here was a royal palace,

whence Edward vi went in proceffion to

the Tower, on his accefiion to the throne,

which is now taken doMn. It is 10 miles

"N of London. Lon. o a E, lat. 51
41 N.
Engadjna, a country of the Grifons,

in th« mountains of the Alps. It is di-

vided ifito Upper and LoM-er, extending

along, the banks of the ri'/er Inn, from
its Iburce to the Tirolcfe. Upper En-
gadina is a beautiful valley

;
yet, oh .ir-

count of its elevation, produces nothing

but rye and barley. The winter fets in

early, r.nd even in fummet, the air is cold

and piercing, and the corn occafionally

much damaged by the hoar-froft.

Engkrs, a town of Germany, in the

electorate of Treves, capital of a county

of the fame name. It is feated on the

Rhine, 11 miles N of Coblentz. Lon.

7 32 E, lat. 50 35 N.
Enchien, a town of Auftrian Hai-

nault , near which was fought the famous
batti? of Stcenkitk, It i» 15 milw SW

ef BrufTels. Lon. 4 ^ E, lat. 50 42 fj.

EYjGia, on EwGiNA, an ifland of Tur-
key in Europe, in a gulf of the fimc natne,

between Livadia and the Morea. There
is a town upon it of the fame name, iz

miles S of Athens. Lon. 23 59 E', lat.

.^7 4? N»
ENGtANR, the fouth and rhoftconfider.

able part of the ifland of Great Britain,

bounded on the N. by Scotland, on the

NE. and E. by the German Ocean, on the

S. by the Englifh channel, and on the W.
by St. George's channel, the principality

of Wales, and the Irifli Sea. It is of a

triangular form. From the South Fore-

land in Kent, which may be termed the E.

point of the triangle, to Berw-ick upon

Tweed, U'hich is the N. its length, in

a ftraight line, is 345 miles ; fi-om that

point to the Land's End, in Cornwall,

which is the W. it is 425 ; and the breadth

then' e to the South Foreland is 340. The
face of the country in EngUnd, affords

all that beautiful variety which , can be

found in the moft extenfive tra(£ls of the

globe. In fonie parts, verdant plains ex-

tend as far as the ey<.' can reach, watered

by copious ftreams, and covered by in-

numerable cattle. In others, the pleafmg

vicillitudes of gently-rifing hills and bend-

ing vales, fertile in corn, waving with

wood, and interfperfed with nieadows,

offer the moft delightful landfcapes of

rural opulence and bear.ty. Some trails

abound with prolpeifls of a more roman-

tic kind ; lofty mountains, craggy

roeks, deep narrow dells, and tumbling

torrents. Nor are tliere wanting, as a

contraft to fo many agreeable fcenes, the

gloomy features of black barren moors
and wide uncuhivated heaths. On the

whole, hoM'ever, few countries have a

fmaller proportion of land abfolutely ftei-il

and incapable of culture. The richefk

parts are in general the midland and fonth-

crrl ToM'ard the N. it partakes of the

barreunefs of the neighbouring Scotlnnd.

The E. coaft is in many parts fandy and
marfliy. A range of rude and elevated

land, for.Tctimes rifing into lofty mountains,

extends from the borders of Scotland to

the very heart of England running from

N. to S. and forming a natural divifion

between the E. andW fides of the king-

dom. Cornwall is alfo a rough hilly trail j

and a fimilar character prevails in part of

the adjacent counties. Thefe mountainous
tra<f)» abound with various mineral trea-

fures. The rivers are numerous i but the

comparatively fmall extent of England

will not permit them to vie, in length

of courfci with the great rivers' on the

y\
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continent. The rnoft confukrable of them

are tlic Thames, Severn, Medway, Trent,

Oiife," Tyne, Tees, Eden, Avon, Der-

wtnt. Dee, Merl'ey, &c. The lakes are

neither numerous nor extenfive. They
are chiefly in the "Nf.W. counties ; and

thofc of Wcftmorland and Cumberland,

in particular, exhibit fuch varieties of

beautifully ronuntic and pidlurefque fcene-

ry, as to have become, for fouie years

p&U, the fa^ionable objedl of fummer
t-xcurfions from the metropolis, and every

part of the country. With refpeA to

climate, England is fituated on the N.
part of the temperate zone, fo that it

enjoys but a fcanty fhare of the genial

influence of the fun. Its atmofphere is

mdincd to chilnei's and moiilure, fubjedl

to frequent and fudden changes and is

more favourable to the growth, than to

the ripening, of the produdls of the earth.

No country is clothed with fo beautiful

and laftihg a verdure: but the harvefls,

dpecially in the northern parts, frequently

fuifer from unfeafonable rains ; and the

fruits often fall fliort of their perfe(J\

maturity. The rigours of winter, how-
ever, as well as the parching heats of fum-

mer, arc felt here ui a much' lefs degree

than ^'. parallel climates on the con-

iinen.. , a circumftance common to all

iflands. While the fea-ports of Holland

and Germany are every winter locked up

with ice, thofe of England, a^id even of

Scotland, are never known to fuffer this

inconvenience. The weftern fide of the

kuigdoni, receiving iiril the great clouds

frum the Atlantic Ocean, which are ai^

terward intercepted in their paflage by the

middle ridge of hills, is confiderably more
expol'ed to rain than the ealtern ; but the

latter is inore frequently involved in fogs

and mills. The whole country, fume par-

ticular fpots excepted, is fuliiciently heal-

thy ; and the natural longevity of its in-

habitants is equal to that ,ot alinoil any

region. All the molt valuable prcxludions,

both animal and vegetable, of this countiy,

have been imported from the continent, and
have been kept up and improved by con-

ftant attention. Originally, tliis great iilaud

icciiis to have been, like rhc wilds of Ame-
rica, over-run with wood, and peopled on-

ly b)' the inhabitants of the foreit. Here
formerly roamed the bear, the woU", and
the wild boar, now totally extijpated.

l^arge herds of flags ranged through the

\i'oods, roebucks bounded over the hills,

and wild bulls grazed in the marihy
))ailure8. By degrees the woods were
fTcitroyed, in order td make way for cul-

tivation ; the marlhes were drained ; 4nil

the wild aniinals, invaded in their re-

treats, gradually difappcared, and their

places were fupplied by the domcllic kinds.

England now poffeflcs no other wild qua-

drupeds than Ibme of tlie fmaller kinds ;

fuch as the fo?c, the wild cat, the badr

gcr, die marmot, and others of the

wcal'el kind ; the otter, the hedgc-hog,

the hare and rabbit ; the fquirrcl, dor-

moufc, mole, and feveral fpecies of the

rat and moufe. On the other hand,

pvery kind of domcllic animal, imported

from abroad, has been reared to the greateft

degree of perfc(5lion. The horfcs are to

be found i^ England of all forts and f.;

for all kinds of fervice for the iaddle»

the race, and the carriage, all equally

good tho* of very difiercnt natures, fopie

fmall and hardy, others lapge and ftrong ;

fo that afles are but little and niulcs ftill

lefs ufed.' The horned cattlj; have beca

brought to the largefl fize and the greateft

juilncfs of Ihape. The different races of

fheep in England are varioUfly diftinguilhr

ed, cither for uncommon fize, goodnefs

of flefh, and plenty or fincnefs of woolj

The deer of our parks, which are origi-

nally a foreign breed, are fuperior in beau-

ty of Ikin, the delicacy of fleih, to thofe

of moll countries. Even the ftiveral kind^

c^' dogs have been trained to degrees of

courage, ftrength, and fagacity, rarely to

be met with elfewherp. The improve-

ment in the vegetable produdts of this

ifland is not lefs ftriking than in the ani-

mals. Nuts, acorns, crabs, and a few:

wild berries, were almott all the variety of

vegetable food which our woods could

boaft. To foreign countries, and to the

elFqrta of culture, we arc indebted for our

bread, the roots and greens of our tables,

and all our garden fiTiils. The barley

and hops for our malt liquors, and ap-

ples for our cider, ,ire equally the gift»

of other lands. I'he meanell labourer

is now fed with more wholefome and

delicate aliments than the petty kings

of the countiy coulc' obtain in its favagc

:\nd uncultivated Hate. The rivers and

feas of England arc flecked with a great

variety of fifh, which yield a plentiful ar-

ticle of provifion to all ranks of people.

The river fifti arc in man^- parts diminilhedr

But the lea is an inexhaultible fource ; and

every exertion of induftry, to procure food

from thence, is amply repaid. The filh-

erics, at prefent, are a great objed of

attention ; and the whole fea-coalt is en-

livened by numerous inhabitants, who:,

gain their chi^f fubfiftarvce from the dcep,^
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The manufactures and eommerce of this

country are fo vaft, extenfive, and vari-

eu8, that a particular account of them
would lead us beyond our limits. In the

yoollen, cotton, and hardware manufactu-
res, in particular,- it has long maintained

a; pre-eminence; and, though nature 'has

denied it the rich fruits of other countries,

yet the manufacture, if it may be fo

called, of home-made wines, in imitation

of all the varieties of the foreign, has been
brought to an uncommon degree of per-

fedlion. The government of England is

a limited monarchy ; the legiflative power
refiding in the king, lords, and com-
Ihons ; and the executive in the king,

the great officers of ftate, the judges,

and all the inferior gradations of magi-
ftracy. The civil divifion of the coun-
try is into circuits, and (hires, or coun-
ties : theft laft arc Subdivided into wapen-
takes, or hundreds, and pariflies. The
circuits are fix in number, and in each
of them, for the moft part, two of the

judges adminillcr juftice twice a year.

They arc, i. The Home Circuit, contain-

ing the counties of Kent, Surry, and
Suflex. a. Tjie Norfolk Circuit, con-

taining the counties of Bucks, Bedford,

Huntingdon, Cambridge, Suffolk, and
Norfolk. 3. The Oxford Circuit, con-

taining the counties of Oxford, Berks,

Glouccfler, Worcefter, Monmonth,
Hereford, Salop, and StafTord. 4. The
Midland Circuit, containing the fliires

of Warwick, I^eicefter, Derby, Notting-
ham, Lincoln, Rutland, andNorthampton.
5. The Northern Circuit, containing the

counties of York, Durham, Northum-
berland, Lancailer, Weftmorland, and
Cumberland. 6. The V/eftern Circuit,

fontaiuing Hants, Wilts, Dorfet, Somer-
iet, Devon, and Cornwall. Two other

counties, Middlefex and Chelhire, are

iiot included in any cij'cuit. The
i'ft.iblilhed religion, as contained in the

39 articles of the* Church of Engla^id,

is Calvinifm : but thefe articles are in-

terpreted, by the clergy in general, ac-

cording to the more liberal principles of
Ariniiiius ; and all otlier religions are tole-

rated. The ecclefiaftical diviiion of Eng-
land is into two archbilhoprics, called the

provinces of Canterbury and York. That
pf Canterbury cpntains the diocefes of
J-ondon, Winchelter, Bath and Wells,
Briflol, Chichcfter, Ely, Exeter, Glcu-
celter, Hereford, Lichfield and Coventry,
Lincoln, Norwich, Oxford, Peterborough,

Rocheller Salifbury, and Worcefter, be-

fide the four W^elfh bifhoprics of St. David,.

Bangor, LandafT, and St. Afaph. The

province of York contains the diocefes of

Durham, Chefter, ind Carlifle, and that

of Sodor and Man. Every prelate of the

fees enumerated, that of Sodor and Man
excepted, has a feat in the houfe of lords,

London is tne capita!, and the metropolis

alfo of the who5e Britifh emphe.
England, New, a county of N

America, bounded on the n by Canada

j

on the £ by New Brunfwick and the

Atlantic, on the s by that ocean and

Long Iflarid Sound, and on the w .by

New York. New Bngland is a high, hil-

ly, and in fome parts a moiintainous coua-

tty, formed by nature to be inhabited by a

Jiardy race of free, independent republi-

cans. The mountains are comparatively

fmall, running nearly north and fouth in

ridges parallel to each other. Between

thefe ridges Row the great rivers in maje-

ftic meanders, receiving the innumerable

rivulets and larger (b-ean[is which proceed

from the mountains on each fide. It con-

tains the ftates of New Hamplhire, Maffs;.

chufet, Rhode Ifland, Conncdlicut, and

Vermont ; which fee.

Enoelberg, a valley of Swifierland,

10 miles long, entirely furrounded by

very lofty and barren mountains, and

bounded by the cantons of Bern, Uri,

and Underwalden. It was formerly fub-

je<it to the abbot of a bcn^didtine mona-

ftery of the fame name, who was under

the protciftion of the cantons of Lucern,

Uri, Schweitz, and Underwalden. The
romantic fceneryof this country has always

delighted the traveller, and engaged the

attention of the naturalift. Glaciers, of a

very great extent, and extremely divcrfi-

fied, are found on the fide of very fer-

tile mountains, and exhibit fingular points

of view. There is abundance of fine

black marble, white veined ; a vitriolic

earth, flate impregnated with vitriol
;

fmall crj'ftals, called Swifs diamonds ;

filver, and vitrldl. The abbey is la

miles SW of Altdorf. See Titlis,
BERp.
Eno, or Enqs, a town of Romania,

near the gulf"of Eno, with a Greek arch-

bifhop's <ee, 125 milesW of Conftantino-

ple. Lon. 216 15 E, lat. 40 46 N.
Ens, a town of Upper Aufbia, on a

river of the fame name, iz miles SE of

Lintz,' and 9aW of Vienna. Lon. 14

ai E, lat. 48 13 N.
Ensisheim, a town of France, in the

department of the Upper Rhine and late

province of Alface', ieated on tht 111, la

miles SW of Brifach. Lon. 7 30 E, lat.^

47 58 N.
Enskirkcn^) a town of Germany) in
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ihe duchy of Juliers, . 15 miles SW of

Cologne. Lon. 6 29 E lat. 31 o N.
Entre-Douero-e-Minho, a pro-

vince of Portugal, 45 miles in length and

breadth. Braga is thecapital^

Eperies, a town of Upper Hungary,

capital of the county of Saros, remarkable

for its mines of I'alt, It is feated on the

Tatza, 20 miles N of CafTovia. Lon. »i

13 E, lat. 49 8 N.
Epernay, an ancient town of France,

m the department of Mame and late pro-

viiice of Champagne. The wines pro-

duced in its neighbourhood, are very exqui-

fite. It is 1 7 milesNW of Chalons. Lon.

4 E, lat. 49 5 N.
Ep H E s u s, an ancient and celebrated city

of Natolia, in that part anciently called

Ionia. It is now called Ajafalouc, by the

Turks ; but of its former fplendour there

it nothing to be feen but heaps of marble,

overturned walls, columns, capitals, and

pieces of ftatues. The fortrefs, which is

upon an eminence, feems to be the work of

the Greek emperors. The eaftern gate has

f.'ce baflb-relievos, taken from fome an-

cient monuments ; that in the middle was
conftruiled by the Romans. The moft re-

markable ftrudlure of all, was the Temple
of Diana, deemed one of the feven wonders
of the world, and which' the primitive

Chriftians had converted into a church

;

but it is now fo entirely ruined, that it is no
eafy matter to find the place where it flood

:

however, there are fome ruins of the walls,

and of five ar fix marble columns, all of a
piece, 40 feet in length, and feven in dia-

meter. EphefUs is feated near a gulfof the

lame name, and has flill a good harbour, 40
miles s of Smyrna. Lon. ay 33 E, lat.

J7 48 N.
EphRATA, or TUNKERSTOWN, a

fown of Pennfylvania, in the county of

Lancafter. It is the principal fettlement

of a k6iy who are profeffionally baptifls,

of German extrav5lion, and firfl appeared
in America in 1 719. It is 60 miles W
of Philadelphia.

E PINAL, a town of France, in the

department of the Vofgcs and late province
of Lorrain. It is feated on the Mofelle,

near the mountains of the Vofges, and is

35 miles SE of Nanci. Lon. 6 o E, lat.

48 9 N.
Epfing, a town in Eflex, with a

market on Friday. Its btitter is highly ef-

teemed in London. Epping is feated at
the N end of a foreftt)f the lame name, r?
miles NNE of London. Lon. o 9 E, lat.

5146N.
E p p I N G For E ST , a fine forefl in the SW

of Eflex, forijierly a mi«ch r^ore extcu-

Hve dlftritf^, that contained a great part of

the county.

Eppingen, a town of Germany, in the

palatinate of the Rhine, with a caftle, feat-

ed on the Elfats, 20 miles N£ of Philipf-

burg. Lon. 9 o £, lat. 49 24 N.
Epsom, a town in Surry, that has, from

the^ number of opulent people refiding in

and near it, a daily market. It is cele-

brated for its mineral waters and falts. It

is 15 miles SSW of London. Lon. o ts
W, lat. 51 %s N.
Epworth, a village of the ifleof Ax-

holnl, in Lincolnflucc, nine miles N of

Gainfborough. It is the birthplace of

John Wefley, one of the founders of the

ieii of the methodifts.

Erfurt, a town of Germany, capital

of Upper Thuriugia, with a univerfity. It

was formerly imperial, but is now lubjeA

to the ele<nor of Mentz, and is defended
by two ftrong forts. The principal magi-
fl^ate is fometimes a proteftant and fome-

tiiVies a papift ; but the greatelt part of

the burghers are proteltants. It has three

fine libraries, one of which belongs to the

papills, another to the univerfity, and a
third to the proteftant minifters. A fire

happened here in 1736, which burnt

down 180 houfes, and feveral churcliei.

It is feated on the river Gere, 30 miles

ESE of Mulhaufen. Lon. 11 23 E, lat.

51 o N. .

Eribol, Loch, an arm of the fea, on
the N coaft of Sutherlandlhire, capable of

affording a fafe retreat to th^largelt velfels.

It receives feveral ftreams ; particularly

that which flows from a lake called Loch
Hope.
Ericht, Loch, a large lake in Perth.

Ihire, which extends feveral miles into In-

verncfsfhire. Near this place the unfortu-

nate Prince Charles wandered, after the

battle of CuUoden, in 1746, lurking in

caves, and among rocks. The waters of

this lake dcfcend into another, called Loch
Rannoch^
ErieJxake, in N America, lies be-

tween 41 and 43' N lat. and 79 and 84*

W lon. It is 290 miles long, and 40 in,

its broadeft part. The iflands and banks
tovrard its W end are fo infefted with
rattlefnakes, as to render it dangerous to

land on them. The lake is covered near

the banks of the iflands, with a large

pond lily ; the leaves of which are thickly

fpread on the furface of the water, to an
extent of many acres : on the(c, in the

fummer, lie myriads of waterfnakes baflc-

ing in the fun. It is alfo infefted by the hif-

fing-fnake, which is 18 inches long, fmally

and fpeckjed { when approached, it flattens

Aa
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itfclf in a moment, and its fpots, which a. j

of various colours, become vifibly brighter

thrbtigh rage. This lake, at its NE end,

rommunlcatc* with lake Ontario by the ri-

ver Niagara.

Erisso, a town of Macedonia, with a

bilhop's fee, at the bottom of the gulf of

Monte Sanc^o.

Erith, a village in Huntingdonfhire, on

the Oufe, five milesENE of St. Ives. Near
this place is a piece of antiq^uity called Bel-

far'* Hill, an artificial mount, generally fup-

pofed to be the place where the people took

up arms againft William the Nermann, in

T066, after he had defeated Harold at the

battfc «f Haftings.

Erivan, a city of Afia, in a province

of the fame name^ and capital of Perfian

Armenia, with an Armenian patriarch.

It is defended by a fortrefs, in which i»

the govemor'^s palace, and by a caftle, on

the river Zuengui, near a lake of its

own nartie, which is very <Ieep, and 60

miles in circumference. The Meidan is an

open fquare, 400 paces over, wlierein are

Very fine trees. The batlre and- caravan-

feries have likewife their beauties, but the

churches of the chriftians are fmall, and

half under ground. It is 105 miles NW
of Aftrabad. Lon. 44 10 E, lat. 40 20 N.
Erkf.lens, a town' of Weftphalia, in

the duchy of Juliers, with a caftle feated

on the Roer, 10 milesNW of Juliers. Lon.

6 .15 E, lat. 51 4 N.
Erlang, a town of Germany, in the

lircle of Franconia and marquifate of

Culembach, feated on the Regnitz, iz miles

NW of Nureniburg. Lon. 1 1 5 E, lat.

49 !^^ N.
Ermeland, a country, now become a

province of Prnflia, by which it is fur-

rounded.

Ernee, a town of France, in the late

province, now in the department of

Mayennei fituate on the Mayennc, 15

miles NNW of Laval. Lon. o 48 W, lat.

48 19 N.
Erpach, a t:wn of Germany, in the

circle of Franconia, 30 miles SE of Frauc-

fort. Loft. 9 10 E, iatl 4<5 3 a N.
Er-pach, a town of Suabia, capital of a

county of the fame name, \vith a caAIe,

eight miles SE ofUlm. Lon. 10 19 E,

lat 48 20 N.
Erquino', a feaport of the Red Sea, on

the coaft of Abex, fubje<5l to Turkoy. It

is 310 miles SW of Mecca. Lon. 39 5 E,

lat. 17 30 N.
Erzerum, a city of Turklfh Arme-

nia, with Armenian and Greek epifcopal

feel. It is fituate between the twofourcci

of the Euphrate*, in a beautiful plain, a^

the foot of a chain of mountains, fruitful

in all forts of corn. Wood is very fcarcc,

for which realbn their fuel is only cow
dung. It is furrounded by double walls,

defended by fquare towers. The Turks,

who are all jaiufaries, are about 12,000 in

number; but moft of them are tradef-

men, and receive no pay. The Arme-
nians have, two* churches, the Greeks but

one ; the latter are mvftly brafiers, and

live in the fuburbs. They drive a great

trade here in furs, Perfian filks, cottons,

callicoes, and drugs. This town is a

thoroughfare, and a refling place, for the

caravans to the E Indies. It is 104 mile*

S by E of Trebifond. Lon. 40 35 E, lat.

39 56 N.
EscALONA, a town of Spain, in Oli

Caftile, 14 railas NNE of Segovia.

EscALOKA, a town of Spain, in New
Caitile, furrounded with walls. It i»

fituate on an eminence, in a fertile country,

near the Albreche, 20 miles NW of To-
ledo, and 3 2 SW of Madrid.

EscHELj^Es, a town of Savoy, on the

frontiers of Dauphiny, 10 miles SW "f

Charaberry. Lon. 5 45 E, lat. 45 30 N.

EscHWEGEN, a town of Germany, in

the landgravate of Hcfle-Caflel, feated on

the Werra, 2* miles SE of HelTc-Caflcl.

Lon. 10 6 E, lat. 51 9 N.
Escurial, a village of Spain^ in New

Caftilc, feated on the Guadara, 15 miles

NW of Madrid. Here Philip II buih a

famous ilrudlurc, in 1563, in memory of

the vidlory gained over the French near

St. Quintin. It is called by the Spaniards

the eighth wonder of the world. It con-

fills of a royal palace, a church, a monaf-

tery, a college, a library, {hops of differ-

ent artifts, apartments for a great num-
ber of people, beautiful walks, lirge al-

leys, an extenfive park, and fine gar-

dens. It iiands in a dry barren country,

furrounded by rugged mountains ; and

is built of gray ftones, found in ihe neigh-

bourhood, which was the principal realbn

of its being ere<Sted on fuch a difagrce-

able fpot. They worked at^ this ftruc-

ture 22 years,, and it coft 6,ooo,ooe

of crowns. It is a long fquare of 289

feet, and four ftories high ; they reckon

800 pillars, 11,000 fquare windows, and

14,000 doors. The moft remarkable part

is the arched chapel ; in which is a mag-
nificent fepulchre, called the Pantheon,

being built in imitation' of tha^ church at

Rome ; it is the burying-place of the

kings and queens of Spain ; and is thought

by feme to be the moft curious piece of ar-
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c^ItcjJiure In the world. The fathei^, be-

longing, to the monafiery are 200 in num-
ber» and have an income of 40,000 ducats

a year. The church is built after the tno-

,del of St. Peter's at Rome. Lon. 3 2S
W, lat. 40 35 N.
Essen s, a town of £ Friefland, on the

German Ocean, ao miles N of EmbUen.
Lon. 17 14 E» lat. 53 47 N.
EsFARAiN, a town of Perfia, In the

province of Korafan, famous for fhe great

number of writers it has produced. It is

90 miles E of Afirabad. Lon. 41 23 £,

lat. 36 48 N.
EsHER, a village in Surry, on the river

Mole, five miles SW of Kingftou. It Is

diftinguiflied by a noble Gothic manfion,

the two towers of which are as they were

•riginally built by cardinal Wolfey.

EsK, a river in Durafrieslhire, which

forms part of the boundary between Eng-

land and Scotland, and falls into Solway

Frith.

EsK, a river in Edlnburghfhire, formed

by the jundlioij oftwo ftreams calledN and

S Eflc. They feem to encircle the town of

D^ilkeith, palling on each fide of the emi-

nence on which it (lands ; and uniting a

little below the town, this river enters the

frith of Forth, at MulTelburgh.

EsK, NoRTy and South, two rivers

in the (hire of Angus, which rife in the

Grampian hills. The former divides the

county from Kincardinelhire for feveral

miles, and falls into the German Ocean
about 4 miles N of Montrofe. The latter,

after traverfing the whole breadth of the

county, falls into the bafon on the W of

the fame town.
EsKDALE, the moft cafterly divifion of

Dumfriesfhire, fo named from the river

Eik, which flows through it.

EsLiNGEM, a large imperial city of
Suabia, in the duchy of Wirtemburg.
It is feated on the Neckar, eight miles

SE of Stutgard. Lon. 9 20 £, lat. 4^
47 N.
EsNE, AsNE, or EssENAY, a large

town of Upper Egypt, on the Nile, fiippof-

e<i to be the ancient Syena, but Norden
thinks it M'is Latopolis. It is fituatcd on
the edge of a rich country, and iliacled by
groves of orange trees' loaded with fruits

an(} flowers. In the middle of it is an an-
cient temp!.", with walls on three fides, and
111 the fiont 24 columns, very well preler-

ved
; within it are three ftories of hiero-

jlyphics, of men about three feet high ;

and the ceiling is adorned with all forts of
anijnals, painted in beautiful colours. On
the N fide of the town, is another tem-
^>le, with pillars fo.Ticwhat of the Corin-

thian order ; the whole building is richly

carved with hieroglyphics, partlitularly

with crocodiles heads^ and whole crocodiles,

that probably this animal was worfhipped

here. A mile to the S Is the monaftery

of St. Helen, by whpm fome fay it was
founded : it now appears to have been a
large burying-grouiid, and there are many
magoificent tombs in it. Elhe lies near

the grand cataradl of the Nile. Lon. 31
40 £, lat. 24 46 N.

EsPERiE, a town of Hungary, nesf
which are fome famous fait mines. It is

22 miles N of Cafchaw.- Lon. 21 38 E,
lat. 49 5 N.
EsPERNON, a town of France, in the

department of Eure and Loire and late

province of Beauce, feated on the Guefle,

12 miles NE of Chartrcs. Lon. 1 44 E,
lat. 48 36 N.

EspiERs, a town of Auftrian Flanders,

where a river of the fame name, falls into

the Sch.cld, eight miles N of Tournay.
Lon. 3 25 E, lat. 5053 N.
Es(iyiMAux, a people of N America,

chiefly inhabiting Labrador. They have

no fixed abode, but rove from place to

place, and fometimes come as far S as New-
foundland. Thty are of a different race

from the other native Americans ; for, as

they have no beards, thefe have them fo

thick and large, that it is difficult to dif-

cover any feature of their faces. They
arc always well clothed, for there is no-

thing to be feen but part of their faces and
their hands. They have a fort of fliirt,

made of the guts of fifii, with a coat of bear

or bird ikins, and a cap on their head.

They have llkewlfe breeches made of
ikins, with the hair within, and covered

with furs without. They have alfo two
pair of boots, one over another, of the

fame fort of flcInB. In fummer, they

have nothing to cover them in the night
;

and in .winter, they lodge together pro-

mii'cuoufly in caves. The diefs of the

women is nearly the fame as that of the

men. As for murder, which is fo com-
mon among all the tribes of fouthern In-

dians, it is fcldom heard of among them,

A murderer is ftiunncd and dt-tcfled by all

the tribe, and is forlakon even by his rela-

tions and former friends. The women
perform the moft laborious offices ; they

pitch the tents, carry or haul burdens,

make or mend clothes, and cook the vic-

tuals. When any thing is prepared for

eating, the wives and daughters of ths .

greateft captain in the counti*y are never

HM'ved, till all the males, even thofe in the

capacity of fervants have eaten what thcv

think proper.

A a » *»
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EssF.CK, a trading town of Sclavonia,

with a ftrong caftle. It has a bridge over
the marfhes, 8865 geometrical paces in

length and 15 in breadth, with towers at

a quarter of a mile diftant from each other,

and handfomely railed on each fide. It is

a difficult pafs, and there have been feveral

battles fought here between the Turks
arjd Germans. There are trees in all the

ftreets of the town, which was taken from
the Turks in 1687, fince which time it has

continued in the hands of the houfe of

Auftria. It is feated on the river Drave,
80 miles W by.N of Belgrade, and 175 S
by E of Vienna. Lon. 19 j8 E, lat. 45
40 N.

Essen, a town of Weftphalia, formerly

imperial, but now fubjedl to the abbefs of
Eflen. It is eight miles E of Duifburg.
Lon. 7 4 E, lat. 51 as N.
EssEQUEBO. SeeIssEQ.yiBO.

and oyftcrs. The chief manufa<Ilure ii)

bays, but that is not fo flourifhing as

formerly. Chelmsford is the county-

town.
EsTAPLES, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Straits of Calais and late

province of Boulopnois, feated at the

mouth of the Canchcs, 12 miles S of

Boulogne. Lon. i 56 £, lat. 50 4<>

N.
EsTAPO, a ftrong town of New Spain,

feated at the mouth of the river Tlaluc.

Lon. 103 5 W, lat. 17 30 N.
EsTE, a town of Italy, in the Paduan, 15

miles SW of Padua. Lon. la 44 E, lat.

4J 55 N.
EsTELLA, an epifcopal town of Spain,

in Navarre, capital of a territory ot the

fame name. It is feated on the Ega, 15

milesW of Pampeluna. Lon. 2 o W, lat.

42 40 N. .

EStepa, a town of Spain, in Andalufia,

with an ancient caftle, on a mountain, 6i

Lon. 419 W,

Essex, a county of England, bounded
on the N by the Stour, which I'eparates it

from Suflblk and Cambridgefhire ; on the miles N by W of Malaga.
E by the German fea ; on theW by Hert- lat. 37 16 N.
fordftiire and Middlefex ; and on the S by
the river Thames. It extends 46 miles irt

length from E to W, and about 42 in

breadth, from N to S, and aoo in circuit.

This county is in the diocefe of London,

Esthonia, or Revel, a government

of the Ruffian empire, bounded on the

W by the Baltic, on the N by the gulf of

Finland, on the E by Ingria, and on the

S by Livonia. After having been long

and gives the title of Earl to the family of an objedl of bloody contention between the

Capel. It is divided into 19 hundreds, and
contains 27 market-towns, and iioo vil-

lages, with about 34,800 houfes, and
208,800 inhabitants. Its SW part is oc-

cupied principally by the two forefts of

Epping and Hainault ; and is noted for its

butter, v/hich is fold at a high price in Lon-
don, under the name of Epping-butter.

About Saffron Walden, the earth, after

Ruffians, Poles, and Swedes, it was con-

fu-mcd to the latter by the peace of Oliva

in 1660; but it was fubdued by Peter

the Great, in 17 10, and finaHy ceded to

Rufiia In 1721.
Esthwaite Water, a lake in Lan-

calhire, between Hawkfliead and Winder-

mere Water. It is tM'o miles and a half

in length, and half a mile broad, interfedl-

bearing faffron three years, it is faid, will ed by a peninfula from each fide, jutting

produce good barley for 1 8 years fucccflive

ly without any manure. Its produce,

which is very plentiful, confifts of corn,

moft excellent faffi-on, cattle, fowl, fifh, and
particularly oyfters. The chief manufac

far into the lake. Its banks are adorned

with villages and fcattered houfes, and

clothed with delightful verdure.

Estramadura, a province of Spain,

17J miles in length, and loo in breadth;

lures of this county are cloth, ftuffs, and bounded on the N by Leon and Old Oaf-

particularly baize. 1 he middle part is a

fine torn country, varied with gcntle_ in-

equalities of furface, and fprlnkled with
woods. The air in the inland part is

healthy ; but in the marfhes near t!he fea it

produces agues, particularly in the part cal-

led the Hundreds. However their ferti-

lity is ve.
_

great, and even the higher

tile, on the E by New Caftile, on .the s

by Andalufia, and on the w by Portugal.

It abounds with corn, wine, and fruits ;

hut the air is bad for foreigners, on account

of the exceflive heat. It now makes a pari;

of New Caftilc.

Estramadura, ' a province of Por-

tugal, lying about the mouth of the Tajo ;

grounds in .this county are very fruitful, bounded on the N by Beira, on the E and

The principal rivers are the Tliames,

Blackwater, Coin, Clielmer, Stour, Crouch,

and Roding. Befidc vaft quantities of com
of all kinds, abundance of calves are fent

to the LohUqu maikcj; ; alfo wild fovls;

s by Alentejo, and on the w by the At-

lantic Ocean. It abounds with wine, ex-

cellent oil, honey, and oranges. Here

the oranges were firft planted that were

brought from China, and which arc known
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by the name of China oranges. Liibou is

|he capital.

EoTRAVAYER, a towH of SwilTcrland,

in the canton of Friburg, with a fine caftle,

featcd on the lake of Neuchattl. Lon. 6

56 E, lat.46 SS N.

EsTREMOs, a town of Portugal, in

Alentejo, divided into the upper town and

the lower. The upper is commanded by
a citadel, on the top of a hill, ftrongly

fortified, and furrounded by a large ditch.

Tlie houfes are white, and the principal

are adorned witly fine marble pillars

:

here is alfo a tower of marble, finely

poliflied. The lower town is the neweft,

and has a large fquane, in the middle of

whiph is a bafin. An earthen v.:are is

made here, greatly efteemed for its beauty

and fine fmell. The Portuguefe gained

a complete vi<Jlory over don John of

Auftria near this place, in 1663. It is

feated on the river Terra, which falls

into the Tajo, ij miles w of Badajoz,

and 75 E of Llibon. Lon. 7 16 w^ lat. 38
44 N.

EswECEN, a town of Germany, in the

landgravate of HelTe-Caflel, 2j miles §E of

Caflcl. Lon. 10 9 e, lat. 5 1 1 1 n.

'Etain, a town of France, in the de-

partment of Meufe and late duchy of Baj-,

15 miles NE of Verdun. Lon. 5 i^s e, iat.

49 15 N.

Etampes, a town ofFrance, in the de-

partment of Seine and Oife and late pro-

vince of the Ifle of France, feated on the

river Loet or Etampes, which abounds with

crawfiih. It is 15 miles E of Chartres,

Lon. a 10 E, lat. 48 30 n.

Etaya, a town of Hindooftar Proper,

in the province of Agra, fituate on a high

bank of the Jumna. It is a large, but very

wretched tow^i, having but two tolerable

houfes. It is 6a miles SE of Agra. Lon.

79 25 E, lat. 26 43 N.

Ethiopia, a name by which a vaft

region of Africa has been diflinguilhed by
fome geographers, v/ho have divided it in-

to Upper and Lower Ethiopia. The firft

includes the centrical part of Africa, under
the equino(5lial line. The fecond contains

what is now called Nlgritia or Negrolaud.
As each country will be defcrihed in its

proper place, it is unnecefTary further to

lengthen this article.

Etienne, St. a city of France, in

the department of Rhone and Loire and
late province «f Forez, remarkable for its

manufaiSlur^s in iron and fteel, for the
tempering of whicb^ the water of the
brook Eurens, on which it is feated is ex-
tremelv good. It carries on likewife a con-

£dc»lAe tnanufadlurc of ribbauds. Coal Is

found in its neighbourhood, and aUu a fofi

flone fit for grindftones. its merchandile

is conveyed to .Paris, Nantes, and Dun-
kirk, by the Loii-c, which begins to be na»

vig^ble for fmall barges at St. Lumbcro.
St. Etienne is 22 ur.iles SE of Fucrs, and
260 S-4jy E of Paris. Lon. 4 30 £, lat. 45
22 N.
Etlingen, an ancient town of Sua.-

bia, in the margravate of 13ader-Dourlach,

feated at the confluence of the Wirira and
Emz, three miles S of Dourlach. Lou. (}

30 E, lat. 48 59 N.
Etna, Mount, a volcano of Sicily,

now calle^d Gibel by the inhabitants. It

is 63 miles in circuniference at the bofe,

and 10,954 feet in height. But travellers

vary greatly in their accounts both of its

height and circumference. This mountain
famous from the remotell antiquity, both

for its bulk and terrible eruptions. Hands in

the eaftern part of tlie ifiand, in a very ex-

tenfive plain. This fingle mountain afibrds

an epitome of the differeijt climates

throughout the wjbole world : towards the

foot it is very hot ; farther up, more tem-

pei-ate ; and ^rows gradually mwe and
more cold the higher w6 afcend. At the

very top, it is perpetually covered with,

fnow ; from thence the whole ifland is

fuppUed with that article, fo neceflary in a
hot climate. Great quantities offnow and
ice are likewife exported to Malta ami
Italy, making a confiderable branch of
commerce. In the middle of the fuowy
regions fiands the great crater^ or mouth
of Etna. It is a little mountain, about a,

quarter of a mile perpendicular, and very

fteep, fituated in the^middle of a gently in-

clinmg plain, of about nine miles in cir-

cumference. It is entirely formed of ftones

and afhes ; tvhich, as Mr. Hamilton was in-

formed by feveral people of Catania, had
been thrown up 25 or 30 years before the

time (1769) he vifited Mount Etna. In

the middle of the littlcjnountaln is a hol-

low, about 20 miles and a half in circumfe-

rence. It goes fhclving down, frcm the

top, like an inverted cone. In the middle
of this funnel is the tremendous and un-

fathomable gulph, fo much celebrated in

all ages. From this gulph continually if-

futi terrible and confufed noifes, which in

cruj)tions are increafcd to fuch a degree as

to be heard at a prodigious diftance. The
firft eruption of Etna, on record. Is that

mentioned by piodorus Siculus, without

fixing the period when it happened ; but
the iecondf recorded by Thucydides, wai
in the year 734 B. C. From this period

to the year 1447, there lyere 18 more erup-

tions. After tills it ccftfcd to tmit fire neac
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90 yttn. "tlienext wai in 1536 ; others

followed in 1537, 1567, 1603 (which con-

tinued till 1636)) 1664 (which continued

14 years) i68a, 1686, 1693, 1755, J763,

J764, X766, 1780, 1787* arid 1794. Of
»11 its eruptions, that of 1663 was the

in<^ terrible ; it was attended with an

earthquake that overturned the to^»'n of

CatanUy and buried 18,000 perfons in its

ruins. It is 10 mites W of Catania.

EtoN) a town of Bucks, feated on the

"Thames, oyer which^ a bridge to Wind-
for. It is famous for a fchool and college,

founded by Henry VI ; and King** Col-

lege in Cambridge admits no other flu-

dents for fellows but what have been

brouriit up here. It is 20 miles W of
London. Lon. o 36 W, lat. 50 30 N.
Etruria, a village in Staifordihire,

ear Newciiftle. It is the principal feat

of the potteries in this county, and here

the moft elegant vafcs of every ufe and
form arc made.
Ettrick, a river in Selkirkihire, which

rifes from the mountainous region in the

SW, and having formed a juntSlion with
the Yarrow, their united ffa-eams meet
the Tweed, where that river enters Rox-
burghfhire. From the woods, formerly

on the banks of this river, the county

obtained the name of Ettrick Foreft.

Ettrick Banks are the fubjedl of a paftoral

Scotch ditty.

Eu, a feaport of France, in the de-

partment of Lower Seme and late pro-

vince of Normandy, with a ftrong caftle,

and a handfome fquare. The principal

trade is in ferges and lace. It is fcatcd

in a valley, on the river Brele, ij miles

NE of Dieppe. Lon.' i 30 E, lat. 50
3N.

,

EvAux, a town of France, in the de-

partment of Creufe and late province of
Marche, ze miles from Mont Lacon.
Lon. a i^is E» 1**. 46 13 N.
EvERDiNG, a town of Germany, in the

circle of Auftria, feated on the Danube,
1 2 miles W of Lintz. Lon. 13 46 E, lat.

48 19 N.
EvERSHOT, a town in Dorfetfliire, wth

a market on Friday, 12 miles NW of
Dorcheftcr, and 129 W by S of London.
Lon. 2 55 W, lat* 50 52 N.
Evesham, a borough in Worccftcr-

fliire, with a market on Monday. It has

a manufaflurc of ftockings, is governed
by a mayor, and fends two members to

parliament. It is feated on a gradual af-

cent from the Avon, which almoft fur-

rounds it, and over which is a fione

bridge. It was formerly noted for its

ahbeyi and flill contains three parifli

churches. It gives name, to an adjacent

vale, remarkaUe for producing plenty of
com. It is 14 miles SE of Worcefter,
and 95 NW of London. Lon. / 45 W,
lat. 52 4 N.
^UGUBio, anepifcopal town of Italy,

in the duchy of Urbino, 35 miles S of
Urbino, and 87 N of Rome. Lon. 13

37 E, lat. 43 18 N.
EviAN, a town of Savoy, in Chablais,

on the S fide of the lake of Geneva, at
miles NE of Geneva. Lon. 6 50 E, lat.

46 21 N.
EvoLi, an ancient town of Naples, ia

Principato Citeriore, 12 miles E of Salerno,
Lon. 15 16 £, lat. 40 46 N.
EvORA, a fortified town of Portugal,

capital of Alentejo, with an archhilhop's

fee, and a univerfity. It is feated in a

country, which, though a little unequal,

is very pleafant, furrounded on all fides

by mountains, and planted with large

trees of divers forts. It is 65 miles E
by S of Lifl)on. Lon. 7 30 W, lat. 38
a8N. •

EuPHEMiA, a feaport of Naples, lit

Calabria Ulteriore, feated on a bay, to

miles NE of Reggio. Lon. 16 32 E, lat.

38 44 N.
Euphrates, one of the moft cele-

brated rivers in the world, and the prin-

cipal of Turkey in Afia. It has its rife

near Erzerum, in Armenia, from two
fources that lie to the eaftward, on high

mountains covered with fnow almoft the

year round. The plain of Erzerutn is in-

clofed between thefe two fine ftreams,

which, when united, are called the Eu-
phrates, or the Frat. A.fiter this jundlion.

It begins to be navigable for boats ; but

the channel is fo rocky, that the navigation

is not fafe. It firft divides Armenia from
Natolia, then Syria from Diarbeck ; after

which it runs through Irac-Arabia, and

receives the Tigris on the confines of the

Perfian province of, Kufiftan : it then

waters Bufiarah, and 40 miles SE of it

enters the gulf of.Perfia. It is alfo the

NE boundary of the great defcrt of Ara-.

bia.

EuRE, a department of France, whick

includes part of the late province of Nor-

maudy.
EuRE and I/OiRE, a department of

France, fo callpd from the rivers of that

name. It contains the late province of

fieauce, and its capital is Chartres.

EvREUx, aft ancient town of France,

feated in the department of Eure. It is

the capital ofthe department, and its cathe-

dral is a handfome 'ftrudture. The tra^e

confifts in corh^ Unen) and WQollep cloth i
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and|t has a manufadlr're of cotton velvets

and another of tick. It is feated on the

/iver Iton, %s niiles S of Rouen» and js
14W of Paris. Lon. z 14 £, lat. 49 i

N.
Europe* one of the four general parts

•f the word) bounded on the N by the

Frozen Ocean, on the S by the Mediter-

ranean, on the W by the Atlantic and

liorthem ocean, and on the £ by Afia.

Trom Cape St. Vincent to the mouth of

the Oby, it is near 3,600 miles in length ;

and from Cape Matapan in the Morea,

Ip the North cape m Lapland, about

a,iOo in breadth. It is much lefs than

cither Alia or Africa, but furpalTes them

in many particulars. It is enturely within

(he temperate zone, except a imall part

«f Norway and Ruflla ; lb that there is

neither the exveflive heat, nor the infup-

portable cold, of the other parts of the

continent. It is much more populous,

and better cultivated, than either Afia or

Africa ; is fuller of villages, towns, and
chies, and the buildings are ftrongcr,

more elegant and commodious. The in-

habitants are all whites, and, for the

moft part, much better made than the

Africans, or even the Afiatics. With re-

gard to arts and fciences, there is no
manner of comparifon ; nor yet in trade,

navigation, and war. Europe contains

Norway, Sweden, Denmark, Great Bri-

tain, Ireland, France, Germany, PrufTia,

Poland, Spain, Italy, Portugal, Hung'ary,

Swiflerland, and part of Ruilia and Tur-
key, befide feveral iflands in the Medi-
terranean, and elfewhere. The languages

are the Italian, French, Spanifh, and Por-

taguefe, which are dialedls of the Latin ;

the German, Flemilh, Dutch, Swedifh,

Danifh, and Engliih, which proceed from
the Teutonic ; the Sclavonian, which
reigns (though in difguife) in Poland, Ruf-
fia, Bohemia, and a great part of Turkey
in Europe ; the Celtic, of which there

are dialedls in Wales, the Highlands of
Scotland, Ireland, Bretagne in France,
and Lapland : the mpdem Greeks and
feveral others. The principal rivers are

the Danube, Dniefter, Dnieper, Viftula,

Volga, Dwina, Bog, Oby, Don, Scheld,

Rhine, Rhone, Seine, Loire, Garonne,
Groyne, Tajo, Thames, and Severn. The
princip^ lakes are thofe of Confiance,

Geneva, Laafaftne, Wenner, Ladoga, and
Onega. The chief mountains are tl c
Alps, Appennines, and Pyrenees. The
prevailing religion is the Chriftian, di-

vided into the Greek, Romiih, and pro-
tcftant churchss. There are atfe Jew«

in every country, and Mahometanifm h
the eftabliihed religion of the I'urks.

EusTATiA, St. one of the fmalleft of

the Leeward Iflands in the W Indies.

It is a mountain in the form of a fugar-

loaf, whofe top is hollow, and lies to the

NW of St. Chrillopher. It was taken

from the Dutch by the Engliih in 1781 »

but was afterwards taken by the French

and reftortd to the Dutch in 1713. Los.

63 10 W, lat. 17 19 N.
EuTiMn a tovim of Holftein, with a

caftle, where the biihop of Lubec rcTidea.

It is feven miles from Lubec.

EwEL, a town in Surry, with a mar-

ket on Thurfday, feated on a rivulet which

empties itfelf into the Thames, at King-

fton. It is 10 miles NN£ of Darking,

and 13 SSE of London. Lon. o 15 W,
lat. 51 26 N.

Ex, a river, which rifes in the foreft of

Exmoor, in Somerfetfliire, aud after bcin|r

joined by feveral little ftreams leaves that

county, below Dulverton, and runs to

Tiverton, Exeter, and Toplham, from
whence it forms an eftuary, which ter-

minates in the Englifli Channel, at Ex-
mouth, after a courfe of 40 miles.

Exeter, the capital city of Devonihire,

fituated on the rivtr Ex, ten miles north

of > the Britifh channel. It is large, po-
pulous, and wealthy, with gates, walls, and
fuburbs ; the circumference of the whole,

is about three miles. It is the fee of a
biihop, transferred hither from Crediton,

, by Edward the Confeflbr ; and is one of

the principal cities in the. kingdom for

its buildings, wealth and number of its ia-

habitants. It had fix gates, befides many
turrets, feveral of which are now pulled

down. Befides chapels and 5 large mect-

ing-houfes, there are now 15 churches

within the wallsi and 4 without. St.

Peter's, the cathedral, is a magnificent'

pile ; though little now remains of the

ancient fabric of the church, except that

part which is called Our Lady's Chapel.

A molt beautiful modem painted glaf*

window has been lately ereCled at the
weftern end of the cathedral, the eaftem
end having before a remarkable fine an-

tique one. In the other windows there

is much fine ancient painted glafs. The
altar is remarkable for its beautiful de-

fign and execution. The grand weftern

end, of the chtu-Qh is moft magnificently

adorned with the fiatues of the patriarcht^

&c. The Chapter-houfe was built in 1439.
The beautiful throne for the biihop was
conftru(^ed about 14 7 6, and is faid t«

Lie th« gra&dtft of tire- kind k Britain.
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Ships of burdftn formerly came up to tins

city ; but the navigation was almofl def-

troyed by Henry Courtney, earl of Devon,
and, though repaired, could not be re-

ftored to its foVmL-r flate. Its port, there-

foTL, is at Topfham, five miles below;

It has 13 coir-panies of tra^efrrien, a

tnanufafture of ferges and other woollen

goods, an extcnfive foreign and domeftic

commerce, and a Iharc in ^he filherics of

Newfoundland and Greenland. It is go-

verned by a mayor, fends two merhbers to

parliament, and is 68 miles SW of Briftol,

and 173 W by S of London. Lon. 3 33
W, lat. 50 44 N.
Exeter, a town of N Carolina, on

the NE branch of Cape fear River, 30
miles N of Wilmington.

Exeter, a towri of New Hampfhire,

on Exeter River, with a good harboQr,

15 miles SW of Portfmouth.

ExiLLEs, a ftrong fort of France, now
in d^artmcnt of the Upper Alps lately

in the province of Daupiny. I» was
taken by the duke of Savoy in i/c'i, but

reftored by the treaty of Utrecht. It is an

importairt paflage, fix miles W of Suza,

and 40 NE of Embrun.
ExMOOR, a foreft in Somerfetfhire, in

the NW coi-ner of that county, extciading

thence into Devonfhire.

ExMOUTH, a village in Devonfhire,

tto the E fide of the bay which forms the

mouth of the river Ex, 10 miles S by E
of Exeter. It is much frequented for the

benefit of fea-bathing.

Eye, a bo»-ough in Suflblk, with a

market on Satui-day. It lends two inen>

hers to -parliament, and has the iniins of a

caftle and a'. Dcnedi<f>ine abbey. It is*<^

mcinbuik place, with narrow ftreets ; the

chief manufadlure is bonelace and fpin-

ning. It is ao miles N of Ipfwich, and

91 NE of X-ondon. Lon. i 10 E, \a.i. tf,

40 N.
Eye, a river, which rlfeS in the NW of

Bcrwi'-'ilhire, and falls into the Britilh

Ocean, at Eyemoitth.

Eyemouth, a feaport in Berwick-

fhire, at the mouth of the Eye, formerly

fortified to curb the garrifon of Berwick

from which it is difi:ant nine miles. Lon.

I ..,'0 W, lat. 5^ 51 N.
Eyesdalf, a fmall ifland on the coaft

of Afgyielhire, to the SE of Muli. It is

noted for its flate "uarries.

Eyndhoven, a town of Dutch Bra-

bant* in the diftricSl of Bois-IcDuc, at the

contlufince of the Eynds ai.a Dommel, 13

miles SE of Bois-lc-Duc. Lon. 5 26 E,

lat: 5 1 3 1 N.
EvsodH, a river cf the bilhopric of

drixeh, which waters tht town of tha*

name, and falls into. the Adige below
Merari.

F

FAABORG, a feaport of Denmark, or

the S coaft of the ifland of Funcn.
Lon. 10 16 E, lat 5$ ia N. '

Fabriano, a town bf Italy in the mar-
quifatc of Ancona, famous for its ^oorl pa-

per. It is 25 miles NEof Foligni. Lon.

iz 3zE, lat. 43 10 N.
Faenza, an r.ncieflt town of Italy, in

Romagna, with a bifliop's fee. It is famous

for fine e^ 1 them ware, invented here

;

and is feated on the river Amona, ij mileg

SW of Ravenna.
Fahlun, a town of Sweden, capital of

Dalecarlia, fituate in the midft of rocks and

hills, between the laltes of Run and War-
pen. It contains two churches, and (in-

cluding the miners) 7000 inhabitants,

whofe houfcs are generally of wood, two

llories high. It is chiefly celebrated for itt

copper mine, which is on the E fide of the

tON^^. It is ;iO miles NW of Hedernora.

Lon. 16 42 E,Ut. 60 34 N.

Fairfield^ a town of ConncfliciU,

feated near the fea, 100 miles sw of Bof-

ton. Lon. 73 30 w, lat. 41 la N.

F;\iRFORr>, a to'wn in Glouceite'ftiiro^

with a market on Thurfday. The church

has 28 large windows, curioufly painted

with fcripture hiitories, in beautiful colours,

and defigned by the famous Albert Durer,

I*- is feated on the Coin, 25 miles se of

Glrucefter, and 80 w by N of London.

Lon. I 44 w, lat. 51 40 n.

FAia Isle, an ifland of the Nortliern

Ocean, between Shetland and Orkney,

from both which iti high towerinr rocks

are vifible. On the^.» fide, the duke of

Medina Sidonia, admiral of the Spauifli

armada, was wrecked in 1588.

Fairntos H, a fmall village in Roftihirc,

Scotland,, the proprietor of which ti.»fi ior-

merly the privilege of diltilling malt fpirits,

free of duty.

Faisans, an ifland in the river Bi-

dafl()a, which feparates France from Spyin.

It is nlfo culled the lile of Conference,

becaufe Lewis XiV. and Philip IV. licre

fwore to obfcrve the peace of the Py-

renees, in 1660, after 14 conferences be-

tween tl." '• minifters. Here alfotlie I'.of-

tages of France and 'ipain are received and

delivered , this being a lieutral ifland. the

Cole dominion of which can be claimed by
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Titither kingdom. It is fituate between

Andaye and Fontarabia. Lon. i 46 w,

lat.4.) ION.
Fa;c!:;>ham, a town in Norfolki witiv

a market on Thurfday, lituate on a hill,

10 milfs NW of Norwich, and 110 nn£ of

London. Lon. 058 k, lat.ja 53 N.

Falaise, a town of France, in the de-

partment of Calvados and late province of

NormandV) with a caftle, and one of the.

Rneft towers in France. It is remarkable

for being the birthplace of William llie

Coij'iucror. It h^s a good trade infcugesi

linen, and lace ; and its fair, which begins

on Augull 1 6, is the moll famous in France,

next to that of 3eaucaire. It is feated on

the river Ante, io miles SE of Caen,

and II? W of Paris. Lon. o a W, lat.

48 35 N.
Falkenberg, a feaport of Sweden, on

the Baltic, 1 7 miles NW of Helmltadt.

Lon. xi 50 E, lat. 5651 N.
Falkenburg, a ftrong town of Ger-

many, in the^new marche of Branden-

burg, feated on the river Traje, 60

miles E of Stetin. Lon. 15 j8 E, Lit. 5 ^

ji N.
Falkingham, a town in Lincolnfhire,

with a market on Ihurfday, 'o milesW
by S of Bollon, and 104 INl of London.

Lon. ao W, lat. 52 48 N.
Falkirk, a town in Stirlingniire, re-

markable for a battle gained by Edward
1. over the Scots in 1298, and where the.

highlanders in 1746 defeated the king's

torces. It is chiefly fupported by the great

markets for Highland cattle, .ailed Trylls,

^»'hicli are held in us neighbourhood thrice

a year: 15,000 head of cattle are fomc-

tiiues fold at one try^L, which for the

molt part, are fent to England. It is nine

miles S of Stirling. Lon. 4 58 W, lat.

55 57 N.
.. .

Falkland, a fmall town in Fifefhire,

made a. royal borough by James IL in

7458. It is lltuatcd at the foot of one- of

llie beautiful green hills called the I<.c-

monds. Here is a royal palace wliofe

f'Ugnlficcnt riilns evince its former ele-

gance. Falkbnd lias fome linen manufac-
fine, but its inhabitants are chiefly cm-
ployed in agriculture. It is zo miles N
of Edinburgh. Lon. 3 7 W, lat. 56 18
N.

Falkland Islands, near the ftraits

of Magellan, in S America, difcovered

hy fir Riciiard Hawkins, in 1594. In

1764, commodore Byron was fent by lord

F.gmont to take polieffion of them, and
he made a fettlement on a part which he
failed Port Egmont. Though tliis was
t^'cr' thought to be .1 very valuable pof-

fcflTion, yet it was totally defer,ted by tlie

Englifti in 1774, owing to fome applica-

tions by the Spanilh court. In 177c, the

Spaniards forcibly difpoiTefled the Engliih,

•which produced an armamant on the part

of the Britifli court ; but the affair was
fettled by a convention, and the Englifti

regained pofleflion : however, in 1774,
it was abandoned,- Lon. 60*' W, lat.

Falmouth, a corporate town and fea-

port in Cornwall Gtuated where the river

Fale runs into the Englifti channel. The
harbour is fe extenfive and commodious
that ftiips of the greateft burden come up
to the quay. It is guarded by the caille

of Maires and Pendennis, on a high rock

at the Entrance, and there is fuch excel-

lent fticlter in the many creeks belonging

to it that the whole royal navy nught
ride fafe here in any wind. It is governed

. by a mayor ; and is a town of great

tiafilc, much improved by its being the

fkation of the. packets to Spain, i'ortugal,

and America. It is a 68 miles W3W of
I London. Lon. j a W, lat. 50 8 N. ;

Falmouth, a town of Vii-ginia, on
tlie river Rappahanuoc.
False Bay, a bay E of the Cape of

Good Hope, frequented during the pre-
valence oi the NW winds ^^hich begin,

in May. Lon. 18 .^3 E, lat. ,,4 10 S.

False, Cape, E of the Cape of Good
Hope. Lon. 18 44 E, lat. 34 16 S.

Falster, a little ifland of Denmark,
near the entrance of the iialtic, between
the Iftands of Zealand, I.«iland, and Mona.
Nikoping is the capital.

Famagusta, d tcwn in the ifland of
Cypnis, with a Greek bifhop's fee, and a
harbour, defended by two forts. It wa*
taken by the Turks, in 1570, after a
liege ol fix months, when they flayed the
Venetian governor alive and murdered
the Inhabitants, though they furrendered

on honourable terms. It is 6 a miles NE
of Nicofia. Lon. 35 SS £» lat. 35 10 N.
Fa mart, a town of France 3 miles

S of Valenciennes, in the department of
the North, where the allied forces de-
feated the French in 1793.
Famine, Port, a fortrefs, on the NE

coall of the ^ Jts of Magellan. Here a
Spanifli garrifoii periftied for want : fince

whicli it has been negledled. Lon. 7c ao
W, lat. 55 44 S.

Fanano, a town of Italy, in the Mo-
deneie, aj ,miles S of Modena. Loji. 1

1

18 £, lat. 44 10 N.
Fano, a town of Italy, in the duciiy

of Urbino, with a biftiop'j fee. Here
are an anciont triumphal arch, hindfom*^

Bb
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c1inV(*hes, aiid fine palaces. It is fcated

on the giilf of Venice, tfight miles SE of

P^faro. L6n. 13 5 E, lat.'43 46 N.
F'AN'tiN, a fmall hiit populous king-

rfotw of Africa, on the Gold Coaft of Gui-

rt^a, Whefe the Englifh and Dutch hive

fbfts'i Its palm-\.!7e is much better and

ftronger than that in Other parts of the

coaft.' The priiicipal vilfa^e lias the fame

F'A'i^feHAM, a {own in Wampftiire, with

a fndrket on 'N^'ednefday, n miles E of

Solithanipton, and 74 t\' by S of Londoh.
Loh. I 6 W, Int. 50 5; N.
'Fa'REWell, Cape, the moft foutherly

promontory of Greenland, tit the entrance

of Davis' Straits- Lon. 42 4a W, lat. 59
38 N.
Farewell, Caj^e, a promontory of the

illand of New Zealand. Lon. 171 41 E,
lat. 40 .'?7 S. .

Fargkau, 'St. in dicfcnt town of

France, in the department of Yonne and
late prownce of Burgnmiy, \vj^i'"a cafHe,

J 6 rtfilcd SE of liriavc, :md 82 S of Paris.

Lon. ,•? 8 E7 ht. 47 4dN.
fARWHAM, a town in Surry," with a

market oft Thnrfdjrr. It has a caiUe,

fituate 6n an eminence, where the bifhop

of Winchcfter iifually rclidcs. It is one

rfthe gVeattift wheat m'ai-kets in England.

It is famous for hops, df wliich there are

^anV plantations round the town. It is

featc'd on the Wye, 13 rnilesW of Guild-

ford, and 59 WSW of London. Lon. o

46 W, lat. 51 i6 N.
Faun Islands, t^'o groups of little

iflands and rocks, 17 in number, lying

oppofkc to Bamborough cattle in North-

umberland. At low water the points of

fever-"! others are vifiblc befidts the 17

Juft mentioned. The largeft or Houfe

ifland is about one mile in compafs, and

has z fort and lighthoufe. It contains about

fix or feren acres of rich pallure ; and

the fhore abounds with gOod coals which

are dug at the ebb of tide.
*

Faro, a fea^Tort of Portrgal, in Algarva,

en the gulf of Cadiz, with a bifliop's fee,

20 miles SW of Ta^^ira. Lon. 7 48 W,
lat. 36 54 N.
Faro of Messina, the ftrait between

Italy and Sicily. It is fo n.imcd, from the
"

faro, or lighthoufe, on Cape Faro, and its

vicinity to Mcfltna.

Farringdon, a town in Berks, whh
a maricct on Tuefday, featcd on an emi-

nence, tiear the Thames, i8 miles W of

Oxford ; and 50 W by N of London
JiOn. 1 »7 W, kt. 51 44 N.

Farsistan, a province^ of Perfra,

botmded on the E by Kerman, on the N
Hy Itac-Agcmi, on the W by Kufiftan,
and on the S by the gulf of Perfia. It is

v<rry ftrtile, and famdtra for its excellent

wines, called the Wines of "'chiras, the
daphal d*^ this province. Here are the
ruins of Pcrfepohs, perhaps the moft ma-'-
nificent in the world.

Fartack, a town of Arabia Felix, at

the foot of a Cape of the fame name. Lon.

51 a.? E, lat. 15 5J N.
Fattipour, a town of Hindoofian

I*rof)er, in the province of Agra, wher«
the emperors of Hindooftan, when iti the

zenith of their power, had a palace. It

is 25 miles W of Agra. Lon. 77 43 E,

hit. Z7 22 N.
Favagnana, % fmall ifland, 15 milci

in compafs, on the W fiic 01 Siciivf

with i fort. Lon. it ^5 E, lat. 38

r6 N.
Fauquemont, or Vaxkenburg, a

town of Dutch Limburg, on the river

Geule, feven miles E of Maefhricht. ton.

5 .?o E, lat. 50 5a N.
Fayal, one of the Azores, oi 'W.'.t'^

Iflands, which fuffered greatly i! .1.

earthquake, in 1764. Its capital is Villa

do Horta.

Favence, a towfr of France, in the

department of Var and late provinc- of

Provence, near the river Bialbh, 10 miles

W t' C raftc. Lon. 6 44 E, lat. 43 ,9

N.
Fayette, a county of Kentucky,

bounded on the N by the Ohio, on the

E by Bourbon county, and on the SW' by

the river Kentucky, Lexington, is the

capital.

Fayette, a county o' Pennfylvania,

37 miles Icng and 33 broad. In 1790,

it contained 13,325 inhabitants. Union

is the capital.

FayhtteVille, a town of N Caro-

lina, oh the NW branch of Cape Fear

River, 90 miles NW of Wilmington,

to which that fiter is navigable for

boats.

Fe Santa, the capital of New Mexico

in N America, and the fee of a bifhop.

It is a rich and well built city, fituate on

the N river. Lon. 108 48 W, lat. j6

:oN.
Fe, the capital of the province of the

fame name in Terra Firma, in Sonth Ame-
rica, fituated on the river St. Martha, lii

miles S of Carthagena, ai d fubjefl to

Spain. Lat. 7 18 N, lon. .'6 49 W.
Fe, Santa, a fmall pla^rc of Granada

in Spain, fitnated on the Xemil, but crecfl-

cd into a city by Ferdinand .-le C^hnlic,

i
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when he bcHcged GranadS) from whioh

it is only lo miles. LaU 37 26 N. Iqn,

M7W.
Fe, Santa-de-Bagota, the capital

of New Granada in Terra Firma, in

South America, fituated at the foot of

mount Bagota, in a very fertile country i

is the ice of an archbUhop, and the ^t
of the governor and the fupreme courts.

It lies 21; 8 mjles S of Fampeluna. Lat«

4 15 N. long. 73 14 "Vy.

Fear, Cape, a cape of N Carolina,

remarkable for a dangerous fhoal} called,

from its form, the Frying Pan.
Fear, Cape River., a river in N Car-

olina, which opens ipto the. fea at C^pe
Fear, in about laj:. 33° 45. In afcending

it you pafs. Brunfwick on the left, and
Wilmington on the right. The river

then divides into. N£ and NW branches,

and oiTords. the belt n<ivigatia| in N
Carolina. ''w

F.ECAMP, an ancient fe^oi;t of, France,
in the Department of Lower Seine and
late province of Normaady. Ijt had. late-

ly a Benediifline abbey, remarkable for its

opulence and great privileges. The church
is one of the largeft in France. Fecamp
is 14 miles NE of Ha'vTC'de.Grace.. Lon.

23 E, lat. 4.9 37 N. .

Feldkirche, a trading town of Ger-
many, capital of a county of the fame
aarae, in Tirol. It is feated on the rives

111, near its entrance into the Rhine, 15
miles E of Appcnzel. Lon. 9 49 E, lat,

Cip 10 N.
Feucuda, one of the Lipari Iflands,

in the Mediterannean, a8 niiles W of
Lipafi.

Felix, St. an iflaiid in the S Pacific
Oa :.n, NNW of Juan Fernandes. Lon.
'6' W, lat. 26° S.

' i<!-ETiN, a town of France, In the
.'•^[sr' acnt of Creufe and late province
(>' fiarc", noted for its manufadure of
taptitij.

fELLEN, a town In the RulTian go-
ycrnrne!*!: of Riga, feated •n a river of
the fame 1me, O2 miles SE <if Revel.
Lon. 24 5 E, lat. .«r8 a 2 N.

Feltri,- aa epiicopal town of Italy,
"'- the Trevifano, rapital of a diftrla of
the fame name. It Is feated on the Afo-
5>a, J^o miles N of Padua. I^n. 1 1 55 E,
'•It. 46 3 N.

•

,
fv rjEREN, a. fertile ifland of Denmark,

in the Baltic, three miles from the coaA
of Holftdn.

F£NK,STRELLE, a town and fort ^
fipdmont; In the .valley of the Vaiidpia.

« wastakett by t)ie duke of Savoy, from% frcndb, in. ijpg, and cc,dc4 to hjgj

by the treaty of U4x.echt. It. is 18 miles

W of Turin.. Lon. 7 31 E, !%tf 4J
xoN.
Ferabad, a town of Perfia, lu the

province of Mazanderan, feated among
the mountains which bound the Cdpian
Sea to the S, and 1 2 miles from it. Shah-

Abbas often fpeiU liiii winters lie. e. It, Is

130 miles W of Aftrab-d. Lon. 53 ai,

E,, lat. 37 14 N.
Feracajd, a town of Perfia, two miles- '

froi.1 Ifpahan, and extending almoft tltree. .

miles along the banks of die Zenderoad.

It was built by Shah-Abbas, who brought

the Armenians here from tiie preceding

town, aft^ they . had revolted ffiom the

Turks.
Fere, a town of France, in the de-

partment of Aifne and late province of

Picardy, famous for its powder-mill, and.

ichool of artillery.. Near this town is ihc-

«afllc of St. Gobin, famous for its manu-
faiilure of fine platc-glafs. Fere is feated

at the confluence of the Serre and Qife,

2KB miles N of Soiflbns, and 75 NE of Pa-

ris. Lon. 3 25 E, lat. 49 29 N.
J'erentino, or Fiorento, an epifr-

copal town of Italy, In Campagna di Ro-
ma, feated 01^ a mountain, 44 miles SE
of Rome. Lon. 13 27 E, lat. 41 46 N.
Ferette, a town of Aliace in Germ-

any 49 niiles S of Stralburgji. Lon. 7,

36 E, lat. 41 50 N.
Fermanagh, a county of Ireland, in

the province of Ulfter, 38 mile* in lengtli,^

and 13 in hreadtli ; 1 ounded on the N by
Donegal and Tyrone, on the E by Ty-
rone and Monaghan, on the S by Cav^i^j

and Leitrim, and on the W by Leitrim.

It contains 19 parilhes, and before

the Iriih Uqion lent four members, tot

the L-ifh pailiamtut. Inniikilling is th^

capital. .

Fermo, an ancient town of Italy^ in

the marquiCte of Aifcona, with an arch-,

biihop's lee. It is feated near the gulf of
Venice, 17 miles SE of Macerata. 'Loi}<

13 5c E, lat. 43 7 N.
Fernando, Nor on ha, an ifland near,

the coaft of Brafil, fubjedl to the Portu*

gouol'e. Lon. 32 33 W, lat. 3 56 S.

Fernando Po, an ifland of Afri<;a«

25 milts W of the coaft of Bcnjn. It \\

30 miles long, and ^o broad. Lou. 3 3,

E, lai. 3 6 N.
Ferrara, a city of Italy, capital qf

a duchy of the fame name. It is feat-

ed in an agreeable and fertile plain ; wjtr

Urcd by the river Po, which is a defence

on one fide i and oin the oth«r \% efficmnr

pafled by a firon^ wall anddei;p broj^

dithes full of water, at well as by a epQji

li" b * "
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citadel, finifhed by pope Fiiul. In the

middle of the city is a rftajjnificent calHe,

which was formerly the palace of the

dukes, and is not now the lealt ornament
of Ferrara. It h quite furronnded w*lh

water ; and the arfcnal, which is near it,

deftT/t's the obfervation of travellers.

Over againft the palace is the duke's gar-

den ; with a park, called Bclvidere, on ac-

count of its beauty. Behind the garden
there is a palace, built with white marble,

called the Palace of Diamonds, becaufe all

the (tones arc cut diamond fafhion. Fer-

rara had formerly a confiderable trade ; but
it is now almoft deferted, bein^ very pooo
infomuch that there is hardly a peffon to

be fccn in the ftrects. "J^hc country about

it is fo marfhy, that a fhower or two of
rain renders ths roads impaflable. Ferrara,

M'as taken by the French in 1796. It is

24 miles NE of Bologna, .^8 NW of
Ravenna, 70 N by '^^ of Florence, and
190 N of Rome. L r \ E, lat 44
36 N.
Ferrara, the duchy of , a province in

the pope's terriiory, bounded on the N by
the ftate of Venice, on the W by tlie

duchies of Mantua and Mirandola, on the S
by the Bolognefe and by Romania, of'M'hich

it was form^'rly apart, and on llieFbythc
gulph of Venice. It is 50 miles in length,

and 43 in breadth along the coait ; hut

frows narrower and narrower towards the

lantuan. This country is almoft fur-

rounded by the branches of the Po, which
often overflow the country, and form the

great riiorafs of Comachia, which has a bad
effedl on the air. It is thin of people, and
indifferently cuhivated, though fit for corn,

pnUe and hemp. The Po and the lake of
Comachio yield a lairge quantity of fifh.

Ferrara is the capital town ; befides which
ther" are Arano, Comachio, Magnavacca,
Belrlguardo, Cento, Buendeno, and Fi-

cherola.'

FERkENDiNA, A towr. of Naples, in

Bafilicata, near the river Bafianto,' 2^
miles SW of Matera. Lon. 16 34 E,
lat. 40 40 N.

Ffrko, the mofl wcflcrly of the Ca-
nary Iflands, near the African coaft, where
the firft meridian was lately fixed in moil
iViaps. It is a dry and barren fpot, afford-

ing no water except what is Aipplicd by the

fnuntain-trec, whicli difiils water's from its

leaves, in Inch plenty, as to anfwer all the

pur^iofes of the inhabitants. Lon. 17 46
W, lat. 27 47 N.

Fep.ro, Faro, or Ferce Islands, a

clutter of little iflands lying in the Nor-
thern Ocean, between 61" and 6.;" N lat.

tnd-bctvyeen j " and S"* W lon. They bt-

long to Denmark. There are 17 whic)i

are habitable ; each of which is a loftv

mountain arifing otit of the waves, divided

from the others by deep and rapid cuncnts.

Some of them are deeply indented with I'e-

cure harbours ; all are vcr)' fteep, and

moft of them faced with moft tremendous

precipices. The fiirface of the mountains

confifts of a (hallow foil of remarkable fer-

tility ; for barley, the only com fown

here,' yields about %o for one ; and the

grafs affords abundant pafturage for fheep.

The exports ire, failed mutton and tal-

low, goofe quills, feathers, and eider-down

;

and, by the induftry of the inhabitants,

knit woollen waiftcoats, caps, andflockings;

No trees beyond the fize of juniper or

ftunted willorws will grow here ; r.or are

any wild quadrupeds to be met with except

rats or mjce, originally efcaped from the

fhipping. Valt quantities' of lea-fowl fre-

?[uent the rocks ; and the taking of them

urnifhes a very perilous employment to

the natives. AtHong the numerous whirl-

pools of thcfc feas, that of Suderoe, near

the ifland of the fame name, is the moft

noted. It is occafioned by a crater 61 fa-

thoma in depth in the centre, and from

50 to ss en the fides. The water forms

four fierce circumgiratlons. The danger

at moft times, eipecially in ftorms; is very

great. Ships are irrefiftibly drawn in ; the

rudder lofes its power ; and the waves beat

as high as the mafls ; fo that an efcape is

almoft miraculous ; yet at the reflux, and

in very flill weather, the inhabitant* will

venture in boats for the fake of fifliing.

FtRROL, a feaport of Spain, in Galicia,

on a bay of the Atlai;itic. Its harbour' is

one of the bcft in Europe, for the veiTels lie

fafe from all winds ; and here the Spanifti

fquadrons frequently rendezvoxis in time of

'Ov'ar. It is ao miles NE of Corunua, and

65 W of Rivades. Lon. 8 4 W, lat. 4^
3«N.

FtRTF.-AtAis, a. town of France, i;i

the department of Seine and Oife and

late province of the Iflc of France, li?

miles S of Paris. Lon. a 17 E, lat. 48

30 N.
Ferte-Bernard, a town cf France,

in the department of Sartc and late pro-

vince of Maine, feated on the Huifne, 20

miles NE of Mans. Lon. 39 E, lat. 48

8N.
Feversham, a feaport in Kent, on a

creek of the Mcdway, much frequented

by fmall velTels. It is a member of thd

port of Dover, and p:ovcrned by a mayor.

It has a market on Wednefday and Satur-

day ; and has feveral gun.po-w ler mills in

its neighbourhood. Tbe London xnarli|.tt)
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8TC fupplied from hence with abundance

pf apples and cherries, and the bell oyfters

for Aewing. It is a populous flourifliing

place, confifting chiefly of two long broad

ftreets, with a markct-houie in the centre.

Here arc the remains of a ftately abbey,

built by king Stephen ; and here James ii

attempted to embark* but was ftopped by
the populace. Feverlljam is nine nules W
of Canterbury, and 48 E by S of London.

Lon. o S5 E, lat. 5X aa N.
Feurt., .n ancient td^vn of France, in

the department of Rhohe and Loire and
late province of Forez, ieated on the Loircy

33 miles SW of Lyons.

Fez, akingdopiiof Etarbary, 125 miles

In length and breadth ; bounded on the

W by the Atlantic Ocean, on the N by
the Mediterranean Sea, on the E by Al-

giers, and on the S by Moirocco and Ta-
filct. The air is temperate and whole-

fome, and the country full of mountains,

particularly to the W and S, where
mount Atlas lies ; but it is populous and
fertile, producing citrons, lemons, oranges,

dates, almonds, olives, figs, raiiins, fugar,

honey, flax, cotton, pitch, and corn in

abundance. The inhabitants breed ca-

mels, beeves, fheep, and the fincft horfes

ill Barijary.

Fez, the capital of the kingdom pf

Fez, and one of the largcfi: cities in Af-
rica. It is compofed of three towns,

called Bclcyde, Old Fez, and New Fez.

Old Fez is the moil confiderable, and
contains about 8o,qoo inhabitants. The
palaces are magnificent, and there are 700
mofques, 50 of which are very confider-

able, adorned with marble pillars, and
other ornaments. The houfes are built

of brick or Itone, and adori\cd with xno-

falc work : thofe of brick are orn;unent-

ed with glaring and colours, like Dutch
tiles, ai»d the wood-work and ceilings

are carved, painted, aiid gilt. The
roofs are flat, and they fleep thereon in

the fummcr. There is a court to every
houfe, in which are fquare marble bafins.

litre arc t\V0 collrges for ftudents, finely

ttuilt of mai-ble and adorned .vith paint-

ings ; one of thcfe has 100 rooms, and
the fides are adorned with marble pillars

of various colours, whofe capitals ar?

gilt, and the roof glitters with gold,

azure, and purple. Here are many hof-

pitals, and above, 100 public baths,

many of which arc ilately ftrudtures.

All the trades live in a feparate part of
the City ; and the exchange, full of all

forts of rich merchandife is as large as a

9^ Imall town. The gardens arc beautiiul,
< /

.

"..

and full of all kinds of fragrant flowerf

and fhrybe, fo that the city, in general,

is a fort of terreftrial paradife. The
inhabitants are clothpd like the Turks : the

ladies drcfs is very cxpenfive in the win-
ter i but in the Uimmer, they wear no-

thing but a fliift. Fez Is the centre of the

trade of tJiis empire ; and hence cara-

vans go to Mecca, carrying ready-made
garments. Cordovan leather, indigo, co-

chineal, and oflrich feathers, for which
they bring in return filks, muflins, and
drugs. Other caravans go to Tumbudloo,
and the river Niger: one of which conr

fifts of 20,000 men. They travel over

fuch dry barren delbrts, that every other

camel carries water. Their commodities

are fait, cowries, wrought filk, Britifh

cloth, and the woollen manufadlures of

Barbary. Here are a great number of

Jews, who have handfome fynagogues ; but

the bulk of the inhabitants are Moors, of a

tawny complexion. Fez is 160 miles S of

Gibraltar, and 250 N£ of Morocco. Lon,

S s W, lat. 33 40 N.
Fezzan, a kingdoni of Africa, bound*

ed on the N by Tripoli, on the E by dc-

ferts that divide it from Egypt, on the S
by Bornoy, and on the W by the defert*

of Zahara, lying between 25 and 30* N
lat. It U ail exienfive plain, encompafled

by mountains, except to the W j and to

Xhc influence of thcfe heights it may be

owing, that here, as well as in Upper
Egj-pt, no rain is ever knov/n. Though
the charadler of the furface (which, in

general, is a light fand) and the want of

rain, may feem to announce fterility, yet

the fprings are fo abundant, that few of

the regions in the N of Africa exhibit a
richer vegetation. From wells of eighf

or 10 feet deep, with feveral of which
every garden and field is fumilhcd, the

huibandman waters the natural or artifi-

cial produ(5lion8 of his land ; among
which are tlie date tree, the olive, lime,

apricot, pomegi-anate, fig, Indian corji

and barley, wheal, pompions or calabafh,

<;un-ots, cucumbers, onions, and garlic.

Among the tame aniuials are the (licep,

QOw, goat, camel, and a fpecics of the do-r

meftic fpwl of Europe. T he wild ani-

mals arc the oflrich, and antelops of

various kinds ; one of which is called the

huaddcc, and is celebrated for the Angular

addrefs with which, when chafed by the

hunters, amid its craggy heights, it'plunge»

from the precipice, and lighting on its'

hams, without danger of puri'uit, con-

tinues till evening in the vale below. The
heat of tbe climate from April to Novera,-,
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htTy ia Co intcnfry tliat from nine in the

inornip^g to funfet) the streets are fre-

quented by the labouring people only
;

and, even in the hpiifes, rclpiratioH; would

be difilcult, but for the expedient of wet-

ting the rooms: ftovn May. to.the €nd oif

Auguft, when the wind is ufijally from

tlic SE to the SW, the heat is often fuch

•M to threaten inflajfit fuffocation, ;. but if

it change to the W or NW, a reviving

freflme^ inrunedjately fuccecds. But na-

ture and cuftom Kavfr formed their confti-

tution to iuc)i hich, degrees of heat, that

any appro^h to th£ common tenoperament

of Europe entirqly d^oys thqir comfort;.

A, multitude of npjjious animals iiifefi

the country ; adders, ihakes, fcorpipns,

and toads, are the conftant inhabitants of

the fields, gardens, and houfes; the air

is crowdjeid with ipufq^uitos ; and perfopt

of eveiy rank are overrun with the dif-

ferent kinds of vermin that attack the

beggars of Europe. The towns are

chiefly inhabited by hulbandraen and
Jhepherds; for, though they alio contain

the merchants, artificers, miniftcrs of re-

ligion, and officers of government, yet

agriculture and pailurage are the prii\cipal

occupations. The houfes aj-e built of

clay, with a flat roof conipofed of boughs

cf tr^es, on which a quantity of earth is

lai^. The natives are of a deep fwarthy

complexion ; Uieir hair a Ihort curly black,

their lips thick, their nofes flat and broad,

and their flcia emitting a very fetid ef-

fluvia : they are tall, and well-fhaped

;

but weakly, indolent, and innidlive. Their

drefs is fnnilar to that of thie Moors of

Barbary. In their common iatercourfe,

aU diftifidlious of rank feem forgotten.;

the Ihsreef (or goverjior) ^d the lowe;^

plebeian, the rich and the poor, the mafter

au4 the fervant, converfe familiarly, an^

eat and drink together. Generous <^i,^

liofpitable, kt his fire be fcanty or abun,-

da^t, the Fezzanner is defirou^ that others

iliould partake of it; and if lo perfons

were unexpeifledly to vifit his dwelling,

they muft all participate as far as it will

go. When they fsttle their money trs^if-

aclions, tliey i'quat upon the ground, aud
having levelled a fpot with theii" hands,

make dots as they reckon ; if they are

wrong, they fmooth the fpot again, and
repeat th? calculation. Even the ffyftand-

ers are as eager to. corredl miflakes as if

the 3^I\W were their own. Gold duft

con{lI.'utc& the chief medium of payment

;

and value, in that medium, is always ex-

prefll'd by weight.
_
Iij religion they ar^

rigid, but not iutolerant Mahomet^s^^ Thf
goveinnient is monarchical j but Its powers

are admlnlftcred with fuch regard to the
happinefs of fiic peov)le,the rights of prg-
perty are fo revered, the taxes fo moderate
andjuftice is diredled by fuch a finn, yet
temperate hand, that tlie people are ardent-
ly attached to tlieir fovereign. Mourzook
ii the capital.

FiANO, atowno^Italy, in the patrimony
of §t. Peter, feated on the Tiber, 1,5 miles

N of Rome.
FiANON'A, a town of Venetian Iftri?.,

feated on the guUj of Carnero, 1 7 miles N
•f Pola,

FiAscoNE, an epifcopal town of Italy,

in the territory of the ch»ircli, noted for

fine rau{cadine wine. It is feated on a

moujitain neat Lake Bolft^na, iz miles

NW of Viterbo. Lon. 14 13 E, lat. 41

H N.
FiCHF,RUL0LO, a fortified town of

Italy, in the Ferrarefe, feated on the Fo, 12

miles W of Ferrara. Lon. 11 31 E, lat.

FlERANZUOLO, a. tpwn of Italy, in the

Parmefan, 10 miles SE of Placentia. Lon.

9 44 E, lat. 44.59.^'
F I F. 2 OLi, an ancient town of Italy, in tlic

Florentino, with' a bilhop's fee, five miles

NE of Florence. Lon. 11 u E, lat. 43

49 N.
Fife SHIRE, a county of Scotland.

It is a fine peninfula, inclofed between the

Forth atid the Tay rivers, bounded on the

E by the Britifli or German ocean ; on the

S by the Firth of Forth ; on the W by
the Ochill-hills, Kirirpfs and Perthftii^a

;

ajid on the N is diAcIded from Foriar by

the Tay. It is about 36 miles, long from

NE to SW, and abo\i^ 17 ^here broadeft.

The eaftern part is the moft level. The
N and S parts are fruitful in corn, and the

middle fit for pasture. It has plenty of

black cattle andflieep, whofe wool is much
efteemed. Onthe S are coal pits and much'

fait is made ; and It produces,chryfbls of va-

rious colours, freei^one 9jid lead. It has

feveral mineral waters, viz. Kinghorn, Ball-

fri^y, &c. The principal rivers are the

.even and the Edux, wnich abound witli

falmon, &c. The coaft is well planted

with little towns that are nurferies for fea-

men ; and the fea produces great quanti-

ties of herrings, &c. The number of towns

is almofl unparalleled in an equal trad of

coaft ; for the whole (here, from Crail to

Culrofs, about 40 miles, is one continued

chain oi' towns and villages. Cupar is the

county- town.
tiGARi, a feapprt o£ Cotfica, at the

mouth of-a river ofthe fame name, az miles

>VNW of ]Boni%cio.
'

FiGE AC, a toM-h of Frapce, in the depart-
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ttient of Lot and late JJ^Cyhice of Qucrci^

and Guienne, leatcd on flit Sdle', a a miles

£ of Cahors, ancl 27<3*S of 'Paris. Lon. i

3«E, tat. 44 3« ^- '

,. .

FiGUFiRO-DOS-ViNHCis, a town of

?ort\iga!, in EftraniiiKhin, feated atnong

mountains, near the rivfcr Ziicre, and re-

markal)Ie for its excelfcnt vineyards. * It is

sz miles N of Tomar. Lon. 7-45 W, lat.

39 49 N.
FiGUERAS, or ST..FERTfANDO-DE-Fl-

gU£ras, a very ilrongfbrtreis 'bf Spain, iia

Catalonia, which "wastikTen by the Efench

in 1794. Lon. 2 46 'E, Ut. 47; 18 N.
FilLech, a town of Htingary, in the

county of Novigi'ad, feated oiithe' Ipol,

20 miles from Agria. Ltm. T^ 8 E, lat.

48a4N.
^

Final, a town of Kafy, oh the.coaft

of Genoa, with i ftroni; citadel, two forts,

and a caftle. 'it Was fold to" the GtAioefe,

tiy the emperbr Charles vi, in 1713. ,It

is fituated on the Mediterranean, and is 36
miles SW of Genoa. Lon. 8 E, lat. 44
14 N, -

':
.;

Fi\ALE, a town of Italy, in the Mo-
denefe. It was befieged and taken by the

French in Nov. 1795. It is, felted on an
ifland formed'by the river Panaro, a a tniles

N£ of Moddna. Loii,' 11 25 !E, lat. 44
26 N.
FiNDHORN, a fifliing towYi in Murray-

fllire, at the mouth of a bay of the fame
name. It is a confiderable town and has a

toad harbour. It is r;' miles'^'' by N of
Elgin. Lon. 3 40 W, lit. 57 43 N.
FikdhoRn, -river pf Scotland, which

^as Its fource in Inverntfsfhire,,and crofling

Nairncifhire and 'the NW Vomer of Mur-
tayfhire, forms the bay of Findhom, which
"opens into the Mh ofM tray, at the town
*>t the fame name. •

Fin isTERRE, Caps, the' moft wefterti

tape, not only of Sto'ain, but of Europe.
'It was thought, by me ancients, to have
no country beyond it, 'and therefore they
gave it a name Which fignifles the end
of the earth. Lon. $_, 17 W, lat. 4a

FiNisTERRt, a'^eparr^ent of France,
which includes part of the late province
*f Bretagne. Its name con-el'ponds to the
Snglilh expreflion, the Land's End, it be-
ing the moft wefterly part of France. Quim-
per is the capital. - "

Finland, one of thfe'llVe general divi-

fions of Sweden, bounded on the N by
Bothnia and Lapland, on the E by Wi-
hurgh, on the S by the gulf of Finland,
and on the W by that of Bothnia. It is

aljwt SCO miles in length, and as many in

Ircadth. It has many lakes, In which afi^

fevcral iflands, which are generally

rocks or inacceffible mountains. It

cdntains the provinces of Finland Pro-
per, the Ifle of CElind, Gftrobothnii,

Tavafteland, Nyland, Savolax, and thlt

part of the fids of Kynient and Ca-
TeTiii which S'tv/edcn has preiervcd.

Abo is the capital.

^Finland, RumiAn. Sec Wi'butiGh.
FiNWARX, a part ofDaniOi Lapland, ift

the government of .Wardhuys.
JPiONDA, an ancient toWn of Natolia," on

the giilf of Satalia, with a biihop's fee, 45
milesSW of Satalia. Lon. 31 i7 E, lat.

364JN.
FiOREwi-o. See Feuevtino.
FroRENzo, St. a feaport of,Corfica,oa

a gulf 6fthe fame name, fcven miles W of
Bafiia. It furrcndered to the Englifli and
Corficans, in 1794, but has fince revolted

fVom Ehgland. Lon. 9' ao £, lat. 4a
35 N. '

PisHER-now, a village about five milirt

from Edinburgh. It is fcated on the W
fide of the m(»uth|df the river Elk, and
has Ibme elegant "VTuas in its vicinity.

FisKARu, a corporate tciyn in Pitti»

brokelhire, with a tnarket on F^day. ft

is governed by a mayor, and carries on U
good trp(de in herrings. It is fituatfc on t
lleep cliff, at the infltix of the river Gwainc,
into St. George's Channel, which herfc

forms a fpacious bay. it is t6 miks NK
of St. David^s, and a4a W by N of Lon-
'don. Lon. 45a W, lat. 5a 4 N.

Fish River, Qreat, a confideTaWe
"river of Africa, which rifes in the unknowb
iuterior regions, divides Caffraria from thfe

'country of the Hottentots, and falls into

the Indian Ocean, in lat. 30 30 ^.

The deppelt parts of this river are inhabit-

ed by the hippopotamus, and the adjacent

M'oods by elephants, rhiiio'cerofes ind
buffaloes.

^

. Fi stel la, a fortified toTXTi ofMbrocCO.
The inhabitants carry on a great trade in

fine garments. It is 1 15 miles NE of Mo-
rocco. Lon. 5 55 W, lat. 3a a7 N.
Five CHI;hches, an epifcopal town of

Hungary, 85 miles S of Buda. Lon. 1 8 13
E, lat. 46 5 N. . '.

'
'

FiOM, the capital of i pVoVlnce of the
fame name in Egypt. It is very popu-
lous, and the Cophts have a biftiop's fee.

Here are many ruins of magnificent an-
cient l\ru(ftures ; and it has a confiderable

trade in flax, linen mats, raifins, and
figs.- The province contains a great num-
ber of canals and bridges built by the an-
rient Egyptians. Th« town is featcd on a
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tanal,tliat communicates with the >iile» 70
miles SW of Cairo. Lon. 30 49 £> lat.

a9 a N.
FiUME, or St. Veit, a feaport of

Auflrian Iftria, with a caftlb, aiid a good
harbour formed by the river Fimarna^
which euters the bay of Carnero, in the

^ulph of Venice. It is vc,ry populous,

noted for wine, good figs, and oUier truits ;

and the cathedral is worth ob&n-ation. it

is 37 miles E of Capo d'Iftria. Lcn. 14
46 E, lat. 45 40 N.

,

Flamborough Head, a lofty pro-

montory in Yorkihire, whofe fnow-wEite

fclifls ferve for a dirc«ilIon to Ihips. Jts

rocks are occupied by innumer.iblc. mul-
titudes of fca-fowls, which fill the aif

and ocean all around. It is five miles

!n of Hurlington. I^on. o 4 E, lat. 54

Flanders, a, country cf the .IvTether-

lands, divided into Dutch. Auftrian, and
French Flanders ; the laft no\r included

in the depaitmci^t of the North. It i§

jSo miles m length, and 50 in breadth
|

bounded on the N by the German Ocean
and the United Provinces, on the E by
Brabant, on the S by Hainault and Artois,

and on theW by Artois and the German
Ocean. Flanders is perfeilly cham-
paign, with hot a rifing ground in it, and
watered with many fine river» and canals,

tts chitf ccnmiodities are fine lace, linen

and tapeflrj,'.

FLATTtRY, Cape, on the W coaft of

N America, fo named by Captain Cook,
who dlfcpVtred it in 1788, becauie he was
difappomted at not finding a harbour.

Loh. 124 57 "U^j lat. 48 25 N.
Flavicni, a town of France, in the de-

partment of Cote d'Or, and late province

of Burgundy. It had before the French

^evolution a Bcnedidtine abbey. It is fcat-

e.d on a mountain, 12 miles £ of Semur,
and 140 E of Paris. Lon. 4 37 £, lat. 47
a6,N.
Fleche, n town of France, In the

department of Sarte and late province of

Maine. It is leated on the river Loire,

aa miles N of Angers. Lon. o 3 W, lat.

47 39 ^^*

Flekt, a river in Kircudbrightlhire

;

it winds through a beautiful valley, Ikreen-

ed by woody hills, and enters Wigtcn
Bay, at Gatehoufc. On the W fide of

this river are the veftlges of a camp, a

druldical circle, and a vitrified fort.

Flendsburg, a pretty large town of

Dtntnark, capital of Slelwick, with a firong

citadel. It is fituated on a bay of the Bal-

tic, and has a harbour deep enough for

large fhlpping. It isa place of confiderable

commerce, 15 miles NW of SIcfwiek.
Lon. 9 47 Ef lat. 54 50 N.
Flrurus, a village of the Auftrim

Netherlands, in the province of Namur,
famous for a battle fought in its neigh!

bourhoodin 1^90, between the French and
the allies. Here alfo In June 1794, tlie

Auftrians made a general attack on the

French pofls, but were repulfcd- It is fa
milei KE of Charleroy.

Fleurv, a town of France in the depart-

ment of Saone and Loire and late provinre

of Burgundy, 30 miles N of Chalons. Lon.

4 50^,^1. 47 13 N.
Flic, or VlielanIJ, ah ifland on the

Coail of Holland, at the middle of the en-

trance of the Zuider-Zee.

Flint, a town ih Elihtfhire, wliich

^ives name to the <;ounty, and fends ere

member to parliament ; but it is a fniall

blacc, without tr:»le, and the aflizcs arc

held at Mold. Here are the remains of

a caftle, in, which Richard 11 was delivered

into the hands of his rival, afterwaid

Henr}' iv. It is feated on the river Dee,

12 miles W by N of Chefter, and 195NW of London. Lonl 3 2 W, lat.

53 16 N. ^

Flintshire, a county of N Waitj,

29 miles in length and 12 where brcrdeft;

bounded on the N and NE by a bay, at

the mouth of the Dee, which divides it

from Chclhire i on the NW by the Irifii

Sea ; on ^h<^ E by the Dee, wnirl; con.

tinues to divide it from Cheihire, and on

tlie S an<l SW from Dcnbighlhlre. Part

of Flintfiiii'c eMcnds on the E fide of the

D»*e, abc'jt nine miles between Chelhire

and Shropihire, It is divided into five

hundreds ; in which are two market-towni

and aS parifhes, with 31,400 inhabitants.

The greatcft part of thi» county lies iii

the diocefe of St. Afaph, and the refl be-

longs to that of Chefter. It fends two

members to parliament, one for the county

and one for Flint ; and ))ays one part of

the land-tax. The air Is cold, but nealth-

ful. It is full of hills, intermixed with 4

few valleys, which are very fruitful, produ-

cing fome wheat and plenty of rye. Thf

cows, thoogh fmall, yield a great quantity

of milk in proportion to their fiic, and arc

excellent beef. The mountains are well

ftored with lead, coal, and mill ftones.

This county alfo produces good butter,

cheefe and honey.

Flix, a town of Spainj in Catalonia,

ftrong both by art and nature. It ii

built on a pehihfula, in the river Ebro,

where it makes aii elbow, which f«-vcs

the toAn'n infiead of a ditch, and may be

coudu<Jled quite round it. The fi<i«



9^ere the river does riot pafs» w covered

by mounUiiM, wd defended by a callle oh

an eminence ; mid «6ar it is a water-fall. It

is 20 miles 6 of Lcrida. Lon. o 26 £, lat.

41,15 N.
,

.
,

IFlqrence. the capital of the duchy of

Tufcany and one of the fiheft cities ia

Italy. It is f^rrounded oft all fides but one

with high Wis,,,which rife infenfibly, and

at laft join the lofty mountains called the

Apennines. Towards Pifa, there is a vaft

plain of 40 miles in length ; which is fo

filled with villages and pleafure-houies, that

they feem to be ;i continuation, ftf the fub-

urbs of thp city. Independent of the

churches and palaces ©f Florence, mpft of

which are vfry magnificent, the^ architec-

ture of tl^e, hpufes in general is in a good

tafte ; and the flreets are remarkably clean,

^ paved with large broad ftones chifeled

rp, as to prevent the horfes from Aiding.

The city IS divided into two unequal parts

by the river Arno, over which there are

no lefs than four bridges in fight of each

other. That called the Ponte della Trinifa,

which ia uncommonly eltgant, is built en-

tirely of white inarble, and ornamented

with four beautiful ftatues reprefenting tJie

Seafons. The quays, the buildings on each

fide, and ;;he bridges, render that part of

Florence through >'hich the river runs by

for the fenefi. Every corner of this beau-

tiful city.is full of wonders in the arts of

painting, ftatuary, and architeAure. The
ftreets, fquarfs, and fronts of the palaces are

adorned vfith a great number of ftatues

;

fome of them by the beft modern mafters,

Michael Apgelo, Brandinelli, Donatello,

Giovanni di Bologna, Benvenute Cellini,

4nd others. Sopie of the l?Iorcntine mer-

chants formerly were men of vaft wealth,

and lived in a moft ma,gnificent manner.

One of them, about the middle of the fif-

teenth centiiry, built that noble fabric,

which, from the name of its founder, is ftill

called thq Paiazzo Pitti. The man was
ruined by the prodigious cxpence of this

building, which was immediately purchafed

by the Medici family, and has continued

ever fince to be, the refidence of the

fovp'-eigns. I'he gardens belonging to

this palace Are on the declivity of an emi-

nence. On the fummit there is a kind of
fort called Belvedere. From this, and from
forae ofthe higher walks, you have a com-
plete view of the city of Flor-nce, and the

beauteous vale of Arno, in the middle of
which it ftands. This palace has been en-
larged fince it was purchafed from the
ruined family of Pitti. The furniture is

rich and curious^ partiewlarly A^me tablec of

tLO
Florentine work, which are much admired^
The moft precious omamen«-s however, arc

the pairttings. The walls of what is called

the L'liperial Chamber, are painted in

frefco, by various painters ; the fubjedla are

allegorical, and in honour of Lorenzo of
Mcdicis diftinguiihed by the name of the

Magnificent. '1 he famou« gallery attracts

every ftranger. One of the moft intereft-

ing parts of it in the eyes of many, is the

feries of Roman emperors, from Julius

Caefar to Gallienus, with a confiderable

number of their emprefl*es arranged oppo*
fite to them. This feries is alnioft com-*

plete ; but wherever the buft of an em<
peror is wanting, the place is filled up bf
that of fome other diftinguiihed Roman.
The celebrated Venus of Medici, is thought

to be the ftandard of tafte in female beauty

and proportion, ftands in a room called the

Tribunal, 'ihe infiription on its bafe

mention-j its being made by Cleomenes an
Athenian, the fen of Apollodorus. It is of

white marble, and fuirounded by other

mafter-pieces of fculpturc, fome of which
are faid to be the works of Praxiteles and
other Greek mafters. In the fame room
are many valuable curiofities, befides a col-

le(5tioa of admirable piftures by the beft

mafters. There are various other roomsy
whofe contents are indicated by the name*
they bear ; as, the Cabinet of Arts. ..f

Aftronomy, of Natural hiftory, of Medals,

of Porcelain, of Antiquities ; the Saloon of

the Hermaphrodite, io called from a ftatue

which divides th^ admiration of the ama-
teurs with that in the Borghefe village at

Rome, though the excellence of the execu*

tion is difgraced by the vilenefs of the fub-

jedt ; and the Gallery of Portraits, which
contains tlie portraits of the moft eminent

painters (all executed by themfelves) who
have flourifhed in Europe during the three

laft centuries. G'- limits will not admit
of a detail of the hundredth part of the

•uriofitics and buildings of Florence. We
muft not however omit mentioning the

chapel of St. Lorenzo, as being perhaps the

fineft and moft expenfive habitation that

ever was reared for the dead ; it is encruft-

ed with precious ftones, and adorned by
the workmaftfliip of the beft modern fculp-

tors. Florence is a place of fome ftrength,

and contains an archbifhop's fee and an unl

.

verfity. The number of inhabitants i*!

calculated at 80,000. Florence is 45 miles

S of Bologna, and 1 35NW ofRome. Lon.
II 15 E, lat. 43 46 N. s

FwORENT, St. a town of France, in the

department of Maine and.Loire aAd lat(

provlAcc«f Anion. It lately had a rick

}
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BrnedlAlne abbey. It U feattrd on the

t^ire, %o inilc« WSW of Atlgers. Lon.

o 56 W, lat. 47 14 N.
Florentin, St. a town of France,

in the department of Yonne, fituatetl

at the ronfluencc of the Armance and

Armancon, 15 milei NE of Auxerre,

and io S£ of Paris. Lon. 3 55 ^, lat.

48 I N.
FLORKNTtNO, on© of the three pro-

inccs of Tufcany, bounded on the W by
the republic of Lucca and the Modcnefe,

Clermont, and a^o of Paris. Lou. 3 n
E, lat. 4j » N.
Flowdem, a^village in Northumber-

land, five miles N ofWooler, famous for

a battle fought here by the Englilh and

Scots in iji.?> in which James iv wai
killed together' With the flower of hit no-

bUity.

FluSHIwo, a ftrong and confidcrable

feaport of Dutch Zealand, in the iflaiK.

of Walcheren, with a good harbour, and

a great foreign trade. It was put into the

on the N by the Appcnnincs, en the E by hands of queen Elifabeth as a fccority for
.V- J..-1... ..£ iT.i— __.! -_ ^1.- o 1...

the money Ihc advanced. It was taken by

the French in January 1795, and is four

miles SW of Middleburg; Lon. 3 ^s E>

tat. 51 a9 N.
FocHABERf, a town in BanfiThlre,

feated in a plain, near the river Spfy.

Here is Gordon Caftle, the princely

manfion of the duke of Gordon, no\r

greatly modernized. It U JurrounAed by

ancient trees and elegant ptcafure-grOunds,

and the adjacent hills are crowned with fir

the duchy of Urbmo, and on the S by
the Siennefe. It is a Well-jvatered pro-

vince, and very fertile. Florence is the

capital.

Flore s, a fertile ifland, one of the

Azores, fo called from the abundance of

flowers found upon it. Lon. 310 W, lat.

JJ .U N.
Florida, a country of N America,

Aoo miles long, and 130 broad ; bounded
on the N by Georgia, on the E by the

Atlantic Ocean, on the S by the gulf of and other Irtes. In the tovim, marty girls

Mexico, and on the W by Mifliflippi. arc employed in fpinning, and in the manii-

It is clivided into E and W Florida : St. h&ure of fewing thread, under the patro-

Auguftine the capital of the former, and nagc of the duchefs. It is 48 mileb NVV
Peirfacola of the latter. The country of Aberdeen.
about St. Auguftine is the moft unfruit- Fo-chan, a village of Chma, in the

ful; yet, even here, two crops of Indian province of Qu^ng-tong. It is called a vil-

corn are annually produced : the banks fage becaafe it has no walls nor a prefiding

of the rivers which water the Floridas are governor, although it ha? a great trade,

of a faperior quality, and well adapted to

the culture of rice and corn, while the in-

terior country, which is high and pleafant*

abounds with wood of almoA every kind

;

and contains more houfcs and inhabitants

thaft Canton. It is reckoned to be nine

miles in circumference, and to contaia

1,000,000 of inhabitants. It is 12 miles

particularly white and red oak, pme, hie- from Canton.
cory, cyprefi, red and white cedar; the Fochia Nova, a town of Natolia, on

intervals between the hilly parts, produce the gulf of Sandcrly, with a good harboui".

. l^ontancoufly the fruits common to Gcor
{ia and the Carolinas; atid the whole
country is valuable in* a peculiar manner,
for the extcrfive ranges for cattle. Florida

was difcovered by Sebaftian Cabot in 1497.
Having often changed mrflers, belonging

and a caille. The Venetians beat the Tur«

kiih fleet, near this place, ir ^650.

FoDGiA, a to^Ti of Nap.'js, in Capita-

nata, feated near the Ccrbcfo, 10 miles E

of Manfredonia.

FoDWAft, a town of Hungary, feated on

alternately to the French and Spaniards, the Dantibc, oppofite Colocza. Lon. 19 36

it was x:eded by the latter to the Eng- E^lat. 46 39r N.
,•« . _ X. .. _t r t J. •. FoGARAs, a town aitd caftfc of Tr?.ii-

fylvania, on the river Alaut^, 30 mil?*

NE of Hermanftadt. Lon. «5 25 E, lat.

46 30 N.
FOGLIA, a river of Italy, which rifeson

the <;onftnes of Tufcany, crofles the duchy

of Urbino, and falls into the guif of Venice,

at Pefaro.

FoGO. See FuEGO.
FoHit,an ifland of Denmark, neartk

coaft of Slefwick. It is about l» miles in

circumference.

FoiA, an ancient town of Natolia,Qrt

lifh in 1763 ; in whofe hands it con
tinued till 1781, when it was taken

by the Spaniards, and ceded to them in

1783-
Flott, a town of WalacMa, feared on

t)ie Genifla, near its influx into the Da-
nube.

FLOt;R, St. an epifcopal to\vn of

Frdnce, in the department of Cantal and
late province of A^vergne. It carries on
a confiderable trade in knives, and its fairs

are famous for the fale of mules and rye.

It is featc4 o» 2 movatain, 45 nilci S of
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the gulf of Smyrna, with a good har-

hoMk*. and t ftiong caltle, 30 miles N uf

SmyrniS.

Foix, a town of France, In the depart-

ment of Arriege and Late county of Fuix.

It it nottd for its manufadlure of coarfe

woollen cloths, and fome copper-inilla,

which metal is a confiderable objcil oftom-

mercc. it is fcated on tht Arriege, at the

foot of the Pyrenees, eight miles S of Pa-

miers. Lon. i 3a E, lat. 43 o N.
Fo-KiEN, a province of China, hounded

on the N by Tche-kiange, on the W by

Kiaiig-fl, on ^he S by (^uang-tong, and

eo the £ by the Chinel'e Sea. It is comrao-

diouflyfeated fornavigation and commerce,

part of it bordering on the fea, in which

they catch large quantities of flfli, which

they fend faked to other parts of the em-

pire. Its fhorcs are very uneven, by rea-

ibn of the nungil>er and variety of its bays.

Its climate is warm ; and yet the air is fo

pure, that no contagious difeafes ever pre-

vail here. The mountains are almoft

every where difpgfed into a kind of amphi-

theatres, by the labour of the inhabitants,

with terraces placed one al)ove another.

The fields are watered with rivulets and

fprings, whiph ifTue out of the mountains,

aud which the hufbandmen condudt in

fucha manner as to overflow the fields of

rice when they pleafe, becaufe it thrives

heft in watery ground. They make ufe of

pipes of Bamboe for this purpofe. They
have all commodities in common with the

reft of China ; but more particularly mulk,

precious ftones, quickfilver, filk, hempen-
cloth, callico, iron, and all foits of uten-

fiU wrought to the greateft perfe<Slion.

From other countries they have cloves,

cinnamon, pepper, fandal-wood, ambdr,
ecpdl, and many other things. The capi-

tal city is Foutcheou' Fou. It contams
nine cities of tke firft, and 60 of the third

clals,

FoLiGNi, an epifcopal and trading town
•f Itily, in the duchy of Umbria ; remark-
able fors it fweetmeats, paper-mills, lilk

mgnufa<£lures and fairs. It Is feated on the

declivity of a mountain, near a fertile plain,

69 miles N of Rome. Lon. 12 34 £, bt.

4* 48 N.;

FoLKSTONE, a town in Kent, with a

market, on Thurfday. It was once a
fiouriihing place, containing five churches,

which are now reduced to one, and the
inhabitants are chiefly «mployed in fifhing.

It is a member of the port of Dover, go-
verned by a mayor, and Is feated on the
Englilh Channel, eight milesSW ofDover,
«m 7i E by Sof Loudon. Lon. i 14 E,

FoMDi, an epifcopal town of Naples, In

Terra di Lavora. It is leated on a fertile

plain, but in a had air, neai* a lake of its

own name, 42 miles NW of Capua, and

fo SK of Rome. Lon. 13 24 £, lat. 41
a»N.
FoNG-TsiANO-FOU, a city of China, in

the province of Cht-n-fi. Its diftrid con-

tain!) eight cities of the fccond and third

clafs. It is 495 miles SW of Hekin.

FoNG-YANO-FOU, a city of China,

in the province of Kiang-nan. It is feated

on a mountain, which liangs over the

Yellow River. It enciofes within its

walls, feveral fertile little hills; and its

jurifdidlion is very extenfive, as it compre-
hends five cities of the fecond and 13 of

the thirjl clafs. It is 70 miles NE of Nan-
king.

FoNTAiNBLEAu, a towTi of France, in

the department of Seine and Marne and
late province of the Ille of France, re-

markable for its fine palace, where the

kings of France ufed to lodge, when hunt-^

Ing. It was firft enibellilhcd by Francis

I, and each fucceflive king added fome-
thing to it; Infomuch that it was one
of the fineft pleafure-houfes in the world.
It ftands in the midit of a foreft, 35
miles SE of Paris. Lon. 2 47 £, lat. 4S
35 N.
FoNTAiNE-L'EvEQUE, a town of

France, in the department of the North and
late province of Hainault, near the river

Sambre, three miles W of Charleroy.

Lon. 4 18 E, lat. 50 23 N.
FoNTARABiA, a feaport of Spain, ia

Bifcay, feated on a peninfula in the bay of
Biicay, and on the river Bidaflba. It Is

well fortified both by nature and art ; has
a good harbour, though dry at low water

;

and is furrounded on the land fide by the

Pyrenean mountains. It is' a very impor-
tant place, being accounted the key of
Spain on that fide. It furreiidered to the

French arms in 1794. It is 22 miles SW
of Bayonne, and 62 E of Bilboa. Lon. x

3i W, lat. 43 23 N.
FoNTENAi, a village of#France, in the

department of Yonne and late province of
Burgundy, remarkable for a bloody battle

fought, in 841, between the Germans and
the French, in which the Germans were
defeated with the lofs of 100,000 men. It

is 20 miles SE of Auxerrc. Lon. 3 48 £;(

lat. 4 7 28 N.
FONTENAI-LE-COMTE, a tO\Vn of

France, in the department of Vendee and
late province of Poitou. It has a woollen

manufacture, and its fair is ^famolls for

cattle, particularly for mules. It is featc(|

vn the Vwidee, near the bay of Bifcay^ 2J
C <J i
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mile* NF. of Rochclle. Lon. • 55 W, Ut,

46 30 N.
FoNTENOY, a village of Auftrian Hm-

nault, remarkable for a battle between the

allici and the Irenrh, in i74.{» in which
the fprmcr were defeated. It ia four mile*

SW of Tournay.
FoNTUVRAULT, a town of France, in

the department of Maine and Loire and

late province of Anjou. Here was" a fa-

mous abbey, founded by Robert d'Arbrif-

fel, in HOC. It was the chief of a re-

ligious order, which, by a (ingular whim
of the founder, confifted of both fcxcs,

and tin general of which was a woman.
Queen Bertrade, fo famous in hiflory,

vras among the firit nuns that entered

this abbey. It is nine mile* S£ of Sau-

mur, and 160 SVV of Paris. Lon. o o £,
lat. 47 9 N.
FoRCALQUiER, an ancient town of

France, in the department of the Lower
Alps and late province of Provence,

feated on a hill by the river Layc, ao
miles NE of Aix. Lon. 5 48 £, lat^ 43
J8N.
FoRCHAiN, a ftrong town of Fran-

conia, in the biihopric of Bamberg, with

a fine arfenal. It was taken by the French

in i7'96, who were afterwards compelled

to abandon it. It is feated on the Rednitz,

I i miles S by £ of BamLerg. Lon. 1 1 1

2

£, lat. 49 44 N.
FoRDiNGBRiDGE, a town in Hamp-

Ihire, with a market on Saturday, feated on
the Avon, ao mile» WSW of Winchefter,

and 87 W by S. of London. Lon. 1 49
Wylat.50 56N.
FoRDUN, a fmall villa;;^e of Scotland, in

Kincardineftiire.

FoRDwicH, a member of the port of

Sandwich, in Kent, feated on the river

Stouf, and governed by a mayor. It is

noted for excellent troiits, and is three

miles NE of Canterbury, and eight W of

Sandwich.
Foreland, North, a promontory

which is the NE point of the Ifle of

Thanet, in Kent. It is alfo the moft

fouthern part of the port of London,
which is thence extended N, in a right

line, to the point, called the Nafe, in

EiTex, and formfi what is properly called

t'ic mouth of the Thames. Here is a

^ound brick tower, near 80 feet high,

©reded by the Trinity Houfe, for a iiea-

inark.

FoKELAKn, South, a headbnd,
forming the £ potnt Qf the Kentiih coaft,

and called South, in refpeA to its bearing

from the other Foreland, which is about

tix, nulca to the, N, fietw^en tbde, two.

eapes, is the noted road, called the Downr,
to which they afford a great fccurity.

FoREST-TovNs, four towns of Sua-
bia, lying along the Rhine, and the con-
fines ©f Switzerland, at the entrance of
the Black Foreft. Their names are

Waldfchut, Lauffenburg, Seckingcn, and
Rh^infelden ; and they are fubjcdl to the

houfi; of Auftria.

FoR£z,a province of France, bounded
on the W by Auvergne, on the S by
Velay and the Vivarais, on the E by the

Lyonois, and on the N by Burgundy and
the Beurbonnoii. It is watertd hy the

I^u:e, and fevcral other ftreams, and ha*

feveral mines of coal and iron. It is now
included, with the Lyohois, in the depart*

mcnt of Rhone and Loire.

FoRFAR,_ a borough of Scotland, and ca-

pital ot the county of the fame name. It

ftands on the valley of Strathmore that

runs irom Perth NE to the lea. It is an

ancient place, and here are the ruins of a

t>alace built by M.alcolm Canmore. The
ake of Forfar, ilretching two miles in

length from £ to W and half a mile iit

breadth, covers the palace on the N. Thi*

lak<e abounds with trout, pike, perch, and

eel. Of late years it has been greatly re«

duced by draining ; to which the im.

mcnl'e quantity of tine marie at the

torn is the principal inducement.

is a fine flourifhing place, and its ..•

hitants are doubled within thefe 30 years;

the houfcs have alfo increaled in propor-

tion befides being greatly improved* The
church has been rebuilt in an elegant and

extcnfive plan, calculated to contain 2000

h?Jfers. Its principal manufa(^ure is oi'na-

burghs, and, it is ao miles W of Montrofo*

Lon. 2 54 W, lat. 56 35 N.
FORTARiSHIRE. See ANpUSSHIRE.
Forge s, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of Lower Seine and late province of

Normandy, remarkable for its mineral wa<

tcrs. It is 60 milesNW of Paris. Lon,

40 E, lat. 49 38 N.
FoRLr, an ancient town of Romagnia,

capital of a territory of the fame name, with

a biihop's fee. The public ftrudnresare very-

handfome, and it is feated in a fertile and

healthy country, 10 miles SE of Fazena,

and 40 NE of Florence. Lon. 11 44 E>

lat. 44 16 N.
Formosa, an .ifland in tlie Cbincfc

Sea, 90 miles E of Canton, lying between

1 ig and 122° E lon. and 2a and 25° N lat.

It is fubjedt to the Chinefe, who, notwith-

ftanding its proximity, did not know of its

exifience till the year 1430. It is about

85 leagUex iii length, and 25 broad ; and

a clia4n of mpuntams numing from N ^



FORi FOU
,' C« it Into two parti, the £ aud W.
'iiiv i)utch built tQC fort of ZcaUnd* ia

theW part, iq i6.u« Tjhey verc drivea

thoncc, lo 1661, by a Chind'c pirat^, wh^
made himftlf mafter pf -ajt-ihe W part,

which, in iftSi, ftibpjitted tptbc cmgcror

of China. Thi« iflamj prefwvts ex,lenfive

and fci:tilc plains, wat'^rcU by a great nyija-

ber of rivulet* that f^lj (rpij) tnq E r^qon-

tain*. Its air is pui;e a^d Mfrboleibme ; and.

it produces abundance of cprn aRid rici:, and
the greater part of othef grains, Moft of.

theWi^ fruits, many of thpfe qf Ev^rppe»,

tol):^cco, fljgar, pepper, qajcqpliirc^ a«d
cinnamon, ire fpi^nq here> The i^habi*-

tiuits rear a great nuipbcr of o\cn, wbiclji

they ufefor ridii^g, from a. WAnt of hpriiMj.

They acculloni then), early tp that, lynji of
^rvice, and, by daily e^^ercife, train thcno

to go as well as the befl hprfcs. Thefs
exen are furniihed with a. bridle, iaddle,

and crupper. A Chinefe looks as proud,

when mounted in this m^pifer, as if h^
were carried by the fineft Barbftry couHcr.

Vholefome water is^ the only thing want-
ing in Formofa. It is, very extraordiiiary,

that every kind of water m it is a dcatlly

Boifon to ftrangers, for whi?)i ^Q renja^y,

has yet be^ found. On the a,2d of May,
1783, this fine ifland was oyerw;helmcqf
and almoft defolated, by a furipM? hiy*-

rlcaqe and drpadful inundajiipn. of tlv:

fea, fupppfed to have been occafioned-bv

an earthquake. Tai-quang if the capit^il,

i'ORREs, a town ia Murrayflyre, feate4

eq an emin^nfre, clpfe to a rivulet^ it is. a,

fmall well built tovp plealantly fituatedi

two miles to the JE of the river Fiijdhoj^.

A little to the Nj;, near the road> is a rp-

mapkable colu^^l, called t^iog Seven's or
Sweno's Stone, above ap feet high, and
three broad, covered on bo^h fides by, an-
tique fculpture. It is fuppofed to ha,ve been,

ereded in meniory of a viflpry ohtaiued

over the Danes^ irt iop8,,bpfore their final

retreat from Scotland, Fprres mannfac-
tures fome linen and fcyijing threa^J^ and is

15 miles \\[ of Elgi_n.

FoRTEVENTURA, onc of the Canary_

Iflands, 65 n^les in length, apt^ of a very
irregular bread^hi confilung oif t\yo penin-
fulas joined, by an ilthmus, tz miles in

breadth. It produces plenty of wheat,
barley, beeves, and goajs. Lon. 14 a(i'W,
Iat.a8 4N. "

-

Forth, one oftheinoftnpble andeonir
ipiiodious "^rivers in Scotlanjd, ' It t^kf^s its

rife near the botton^ o^Lomond hiUs ; and
running from, wpft to eaft', receives, iipi itp

.

paiTage many cpnfiderahle ftreams, deriv-

uigflieir wat|;r8.firpjn the eijainenqes i^ the,

Kmllaad eeiwtict •£ North Ari^aia, JBc-

tween StirUng at^d Alloa, tke Forth wint^
in a moil beantitul and furprifing maimer ^

to th^t, thou^ih it 19 but four miles by land«

it is ^4 by water between thoie two ulacci,

i^elow AJloa tl.if riY.er expands itfclf to #
great breadth, between the counties of
Lothian and fife, till at Queen's-fcrry

it. is qootradled hy promontories fhootiny

intp it frpxn bo^n voafts ; fo that, from
being fovi or five* there it is not above tw^

Siles broad. At the Qioutii of it, froa^

prth B^rwif:k to Fifenel^ it ia full fiva

leagues brpad ; bj\vi;p§ the little ifland OS

May in th|e nu(^le o| it, and tp the w*^ o^
tills the rQcl;.y l;(Upd of ^a(fi; notwith<^

Qandins wluch, t^ie larseft ^^et npay cuter

and faijug i]( many miles with th? utnvcxft

Ijicility an4 iJU t^e s<reateA iafcty. There
is a compiuoication Qfitween this river an4
tjie Clyde, hy a caual, as- nw« in length.

IfORTHQS£, a borough ^ HofsflurVn^

fft^ate, pn the frith of Murrayi nearly op*

Ijofitjc Fort George, i^nd uuic milesW i^
Ipvcrneft.

FbssANO, a ftrong town of Fiedmont^i

\Y.ith a, bjihop's fee, felted on the Sture, lu
miles ]^£ pi Coni* aiid 27 SE pf Ptgncr«J»

Lon. 7 56 E» l^t' 44 45 N,
FossOMBRONE, a tpwn of Italy, inthci

dufhyofr binp, with a bUhop's fee ; feat*

cd ne^ the rjyer Metrp, 16 milesSW ofPe*.
fa^p, and li SE of U^blno, Lon. la 4^
E, i?t.43 40 N.

FoTHBRjiN^GAY, af toyrn io Northamp-r
tonlhire, nine miles S 9f Stamford, neai,*

the river Nen. I^ is noted for the ruin»t

of the caftle where RlqlSard iii M'as born,^

and where Mary^ quj?en 9^ Scotland, wa«a
beheaded.

tovEy an ancient town of Lower Egypt^
feated on the I^lile, 35 miles S of Koiettoa,

and 40 £ of Alexandria. Lon. 31 ij E»»
la^. 31 la N.

FduGER.Es, a town of France, in the.

d^partnient of Maine and Loire and late,

prpyince of Bretagne, with an ancient caf*

tie. It is feated.on the Coefnom, 2^ mlle«.i

N.E of. Rennes, and 1,50 W of Paris*.

Lou. r 13 W, lat, 4,8, 2:1 N.
Fouls HAM, a town InNorfplk, with a,

market on Tuefday, 16 nulearNW of Nor-
wich, and III NE of London* Lpn. i j,

E, lat. 5* 51 N.
^0UR.CANT0N;5,LMtE OF THE. ScC

Waldstjettek, StE.
FouRNEAux Island, a fmall i,{land i|i

the S Pacific Ocean. Lou. 143 a W, laU

17 II S.

Foui^H^ss, in, Le^fdalci Lan^aihire.

is a tra^ between the Kent, Leven, anj^

Dudde^-S^i^^, which rupf^ nprth 9^^^^^

kl wlib tbe vre(it fid«s ef Ci^firlai^d <UiA

('.
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Weftmorcland ; and on the fouth nins

wit into the fea as a pomontory. Tliii

whole traft, except ori the coaft, tiles in

hills and vaft piles of rocks called Fornefs-

Fells. In thefe mountainous parts are

found quarties of a fine durable blue flate

to cover buildings vrith, which are made
ufe of in many other parti of the kingdom.
The luw or plain part of Fofurnefa, pro-

dnces all forts of graiii, but principally

oats, Whereof the bread eaten in tliis coun-

try is generally made ; and there are

|»md here V'jns of a very rieh iron ore.

Fou-TCHEOU-Fou, a city of China,

in Fo-kien ; on,e of the moft confidcr-

able ini that province, on account of its

trade, the crnvehiciic^e of its i ivers and
p«rt, the :»umbet of its liter£,;i. and the

magnificence of its principal bridge, which
has more than ' loo arches conHrucfted

of white ftonc, and ornan^ented with a

llouble baluftride. It is the refidence of

i. viceroy, has under its jurifdidlion nine

cities of the third clafs, and Is 360 miles

14E of Canton.

FowEy, a boi.'ough and feaport in

Cornwall, with a market on Satuiday. It

is a populous plAce extending above one

mile on the E fide of a river of its ow^
name, and has a confidet-able (hare in the

pilchard fif-iery. It fends two members
to parliament, and is governed by a mayor.
It is 3 X miles SW of Launcefter, and a40W by S of Londoji. Lon. 4 35 W,' lat. 59
19 N.
FowEY, a river in Cornwall, which

riffs in the NE part pafles by Leftwithiel,

atid enters the Englifh Channel, at Fdwefy.

FowLENEss, an ifland on the coaft of

EfTcx, formerly fubjetJl to inundations till

hy the Dutch ait of di-aining it has become
good land.

Fox Islands, a group of ifland;? in

Vhe Northern Archipehgo. They are

Its in number, and are fituate between
the E coaft of Kamtfchatka and the W
iwaft of America, bet\Vcen' 5 a and 55*'

'.
r lat. Each'ifland has a' particular name ;

but .this general name' is given to the

whble group, on account of the great

nlimbcr of black, gray, and red foxes

with which they abound. The drefs of

the inhabitants confifb of a cap, and a
fv!t coat that reaches down to the knee

:

fome of them wear common caps of a'

p.^y-coloured bird (kin, upon which they

teaye part of the wings and tail. On the

forepart of their hunting and ilhing caps,

(hey place a Imall board, like a (kreen,

4eonied with the jawbones of feabears,

a^d ornamented with ilafs beadtf '^hich

they receive in barter from tlie Rufliani,
At their feftivals and dancing parties they
ufe a much more (hcwy fort of caps.
They feed upon the flefh of all forts of
fea animals, and generally eat it raw :

but when they drefs their food, tlicy place
it in a hollow ftoiie, they then cover it widi
another, and clofe tho interftices with lime
or clay ; they next lay it horizontally on
two ftones, and light a fire under it. The
provifion intended for keeping, is dried
without fait in the open au-. Their
weapons are bows, arrows, and darts;

and, for defence, they ufe wooden Ihields.

The nioft perfeft equality reigns among
them ; they have neither chiefs nor fuper-

iors, neither laws nor puni/hments. They
live together in families, and focieties of
feveral farij|ilies united, which form what"
they call, a race, who, in cafe of attack

or defence, mutually aid each other.

The inhabitants of the fame ifland always

pretend to be of th^ fame race ; and each

one looks upon his ifland as a polFeflion,

the property of which is common to ali

iniividuals of the fame fociety. Feafts

are very common among them, and, more
particularly, when the inhabitants of one

ifland are vifited by thofe of another. The
men of the village meet their guefts, beat-

ing drums, and preceded by the women,
who fing and dance : at the conclufioa

of the dance, the hofts ferve up their beft

provifions, and (invite their guefts to par-

take of the feaft. Thev feed their chil-

dren, when very young,'with the coarfeft

flefli, and for fhe moft part raw. If an

infant cries, the mother immediately car-

ries it to "the (eafide, and whether it be

fummer or winter, holds it naked m the

water till it is quiet. This is/o far from

doing the children any harm, that it

hardena them agfinft the cold : and they

accordingly go barefooted through the

winter, without the leaft inconvenience.

They feldom heat their dwellings ; hut

when they would warm themfelves, they

light a bundle of hay, and ftand over it

;

or they fct fire to trainoil, which they

pour into a hollow ftone. They have a

good (hare of plain natural fenfc, but are

rather flow of uaderftanding. They feem

coH and indiiferent in moft of their ac-
,

tions j b\it let an "injury, or even a mere

fufpicion, roufe them from this phlegmatic

flate, and they become furious and inflex-

ible, taking the moft violent revenge,

withput any regard to the confequcnces.

Tlie leaft aflli<£lj6n prompts thetn to fui-

cide ; the apprehcnfion of even a,n uncer*

tain event often lead* them to cl?fgair^
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Vid they put an end to their days with

great apparent infenfi'jility. Th- Rui-

fian» caU thcfe iflandrthe Lyflie Oftrova.

Fraga, a town of Spain, in Arragon>

vith a caftle. It '• ftrong by fituation,

h->vlne whe river Cir*ca» before it, whofe

f.h banks arc difficult •£ accefs, and at

i'.3 back a hill, which cannot eailly be

approached with large cannon. The gar-

dens produce herbs and lafiron, but the

parts about it are mountainous and bar-

len. Alphonfo vii, king of Arragon, was

.
killed here by the Moors, in il.'4, whep
be befiegcd this to\m. It is 4'V miles £
•f Saragofla. Lon. o zS £, lat. 41 46

FKAMLtNGHAM, a town in Suffolk,

with a market on Saturday. It is feated

iear the head of a rivulet, and has the re-

pjiiijs.of a caftle faid to.have been built

in the time of the Saxon heptarchy. To
ithis caflle the princefs Mary (afterward

Ivlary i) retked, when lady Jane Grey
was proclaimed queen. Here is a ftately

church, in which are the .monuments of

fome noble families. It Is 30 miles E of

Bury, uid 87 N£ of London. Lon. i 26

E, lat. 52 25 N.
Frampton, a town In Dorfctlbire,

with a market on Thurfday, I'eated on
the Fromc, i a miles NW of Weymouth,
and ii6 W by S of London. Lon. a

JO W, lat. je 45 N.
France, a country of Europe, bound-

ed on the N by the Enrliffi Channel and

the Auftrian Netherlands ; on the £ by
Germany, and the Alps, which feparate

it from Swlirorland, Savoy, and Piedmont

;

on the S by the MeditcTanean Sea and
Spain, from wliich kingdom it is divided

by the Pyrenees ; ahd on the W by the

Atlantic Ocean. From the Pyi-enees in

the S, to Dunkirk in the N, its extent is

615 miles ; and fomcthing ipore from
the moft eafterly part of AUace to the

moft weftern point of Bretagne ; which
province, it muft be obferved, extends

above 100 miles further into the ocean

than any other part ofthe country. France
was lately an abfolute monarchy, and di-

tided into feveral military governments,
or provinces. Thcfe were Alface Au-
poumois, Anjou, Armagnac, Artois,

Aunis, Auvcrgne, Ban-ois, bafques, Beam,
Berry, BIgorre, Blafois, Boulonuois, Bour-
bontlols, Brefle, Bretagne, Burgundy,
Cambtefls, Champagne, Couferans, Dau-
phiny, Forez, Foix, Francb.; Comte,
French Flanders, Gafcpny, Gevafidan,
Guienne, French Hainault, Ifle of France,

Languedoc, Limofin.. Lorrain, Lyonois,
Mari-he, Makie, Marfaaj Navarre, Nivcr-

nois, Normandy, Orlcanois, Pcjche, Pf"
rigord, Picardy, Poitou, Provence, Quer- .

ci, Koi^rrghe, Rouijilion, Saintonge, boif-

fonnois, Touraine, Velay, and Vefman*
dois. 'All thefe provinces were divided in*

to diftritfls, which had their particular

name^. The air of France is laid to be

peculiarly mild •'nd v'l^olefomc. The ioE

in many places is excellent, though ii^

others the heat in fummer entirely con^

fumies the verdure ; and thefe parched

fpots are fcarce found capable of producr

ing rye and chefnuts fufficient for the

maintenance of the poor people who in^

habit them. It muft be owned, howevei«

that agriculture was never well imderftnod

in. this country. France in general is not

a mountainous country ; though its bound-
aries on the land fide are the high ndgM
called the Alps, which feparate it from
Italy, the Pyrenees which divide if frona

Spam, and Mount Jura which Separates it

firom Switzerland. BeGdes . thefe, there

are the Cevennes in the province of Lan-
guedoc, and Mount Dor. in tliat of

Auvergnc. The country abounds with
many and,fine rivers, as the Loire, which
runs N thd NW ; its cpurfe, includinf

the windings, not lefs than 500 miles.

The Rhone flows through, the country in

a SW dircf^ion, and then running due -i

falls into the Mediterranean. The Gar-
onne rifes in the Pyrcnean mountaiiiS9

and running N£ communicates .with ihe

Mediterranean, by a canal made by or-

der of Louis XIV. The Seine, the Sori^e,

Somme, Mofelle, Var, and Adour, ,are

all confiderable ftreams, which are of great

fervice to the inland commerce of the

country ; and this is ftill further ;iugment-

'ed by the great number of artificial c^uuds

which open a communication betwixt one
pa,rt of the country and another. That
of Languedoc was 16 years of being com-
pleted, and is carried through an extent

of near 100 mj|es over hills and vallies,

and in one place thro' a mountain. It was
intended for a communication between
the ocean aad Mediterranean, to aftbrd

a more fpeedy palTage for the French
fleet; but did not anfwer the purppfe.

The greateft part of the fuel ufed by the

inhabitants of this kingdom is wood ;

which in the nortl^tm parts is fcarce,

which prove? very diftreifing to the peo-
ple. In other places, however, there arc

large forefts, particularly thofe of Orleans,
which cover an extent of 14,000 acres.

In Alface there are mines of filver and
copper, but too expenuve to be brorght

;

but there are mints of vai-ious- metals in

•IMC.- pa)t«; aH<); coal is likcwiic met with



i-ftA itA
ih foiftt JitVvvinrri ; tfieirr are Te^tfH epiHf*

ties of ekcfclfeht llowt, and a kiftd olF],-bii

Ikrtied thb T<vodii<:»ife ii ittbt iWA ftl

Lanigtiedoc. Salt Is nia«e Ih fet\'c:i ijUjrti*

lity in the iftand ttf ]i«6e, StAli it Rp^Hfei

Ibrdv imd in tht fotlt^criV pirts tif tlV Wi^
^6ifi. %!tei* thc^ imrifb^ the Heat <$ ihi

*in fticccfsfully ter thf purwjft ttf.^rit

febrtttlh* the ftit vrklijf bAt iH -geJftWl tW
V4 Mmodity !? fciittft 4n9 cftliir allh^m
llh^aofn. TheW »^i4:ft aTjuhttafiafe bf

"^iWhe tftidc lii ttife fbtjntry ; tfiift ^viAe^

^fclng the^eif^ft'^itrtoy tht hihaWtaHtk,

tlHd tteJtt to ttefe the cultivation dt"W-
.^ieA V6j^i»ta^)!«8 ftJr fbotii dnd fallifdfe. F6^

^'iltm'a.h art tht afee vi Ith ftioft 6f ftrB'M,

%blve^ only xjc'ceptsid, vriiidi in fypt ^li-

icw- are Ve);y .riTiniierdus and ,*fei*y da^«

^«?nrtti«. Hi* FreiicJk breed df tatH^ df

lill kinds iVnftith inferior to Aat 6f 'Ertfr-

!ind, the it^ol oT tHb ffiiiep Ife leTs fitie,

»^d the fca cbafts are not f<J utU futjjjlieti

Vitli fift. Such -d-i* th* fittfititoti tjf

Evince ih the )^r t^iy, Wheh'th*! RfeVdltl-

*teh cotnthfencfcd, fihcfe which tintie h
hat heeh ih Tuch 4p uhfettted Me, ^8

iriiders it ihiboffiblii tb glvft a thirc fcjUtfe-

fcntation t^f ^he itiite o? that cciinitry. ft

eihhot he -iMAgiYiWl that ^ fcah here

thihtiteiy trice ttie ptogrefs bf «*fe FrtWeh

iWoRitiprt; Fttr a pirticdlit hiftdr^.^f

flic cVeiits of that ptriod, wfc hiuft rWCr

lo more fco^tre hiftorleis. On I'c^otint df

iche dtttihged ftate <Jf the fijiincws Lbuis

XVI. ^^ iitdoted ib 'ctoh'^olte aft affdrt-

bly iif the hotiibles, iahd aftct-^ards the

Ibrteis getieral, who hatl hbt aflbmhfcd

ihtce i«t4. Thcle coVififted bf tht ^6-

Upity, titr^, indtW tWfd eRat^ W the

^ihmeh^, Wto Htitre ail hiiii^led' iii bfle

, iCfehihly. fn thfe mtan tittic It wai rt-

^Kirted that Pajrii *«ras furrounded bj- ah

kWned fbn*. Nbtx^ithftahdir^ thi«» »n
ihie i-embval bf the popular itilHiihif, M.
Nccfcat. in July 1789, a dreadful inftirt-ied-

6onehfti(!dih Paris; the mlJltAvy rfcfdl^d

<b fire tjjion the p^ple ; the fdl-midabic

BaftiJe wi* cibtilrt!d bv the citizens; the

i|bvenwr» ihii fbilje other obnoxious pir-

R^ns, were !>ithtaded, and theif heads tit-

Hid kbo^till hbrrid triumph on ^oleS ; in a

#brd, eight \lpteks after the op«iiing ofthe

ftates gentril ^n the 5 th ofMa^, a revolu-

tion ^as tfttdttti, which thbh excithl

URoniftiirteht, ihd fincb that period even
^crrbr ahd ilarhfi ih all Europe. Oh the

>7th ef July, the kmg vifited the Hotel de
VUlc in Kii'is, and furrehdered himfclf, &8

l<#ere, tahh p6>ple; - l^roiQ ti{At tftohitbt^

ftdik iSA^g xfl abfpkrte iiibnarirh, ht lie'.

tatiw oii^ of thfcihoft limlttd ^A ilurojie.

The hiA!ionf4I iSimblf,' tiow trfumnhaftt

piW^abi .tti -^ trfbft ttctraordinarr'

nt'eafetts. iTiih^ ibb'liflied tfohility ani
Hfe>»^«l^ fttitfa! fVftthi, smd, corififcktilii

\^t fftftrmm of th* dlt^r.rsridei'ea the'rt

Jfipcffie^t M Ifuphbrt, oA i pdblit ':Ao<t.

Titttki Hke the ftwiiii# tUf rhti ftite j and all

thi i^rrtto4a*t4fcfc wiit^ ftpbitffed. In Oc'.

lbbfer,ltt fdlifl;<[Mtfc of indthe^ dyeadM
Hot jft VWfeafei, the klhfc, 'thfe rbyHl fAial-

Jjr, ahd Afeh»lidhiialfentt)ly, trere remot-M tb Mh). I^hekihfe wa^ nbtr^ in fadV,

^Itatt prilbrtefr, tfbated With thfe fbrtAsKtiii

appendant to royalty, but watched in i&

*ti\» ihotidhs Vfth the tttmbft cltctiml]^ec.

^ibh. frbta fhh irtdblnfe fltilhtidfthi! ii.

"tfchiptfed tb efcaije »h June jj^i', ^'i'tH'th^

tjtittn, his fifo'r, thfc dat^phiii, knd tbi

princtfe his tiiiaghtet. H6 hsA alrticA

wached the' ifrBhtifeA, ^keti hi ^is af-

te^'d at Vdrdftiil, ahd dtfndti^ed bacb

Kb Pirfe. The Mtlbttil iltembly cbrii.

]plettd a n^W cbiifthutbh^ vMth wm
a'ctfcbttfd by the king in Septeftiber 6T

thelkftii year/^Kfeh a fler«r tutlbhal aflVifilJ.

Iv was 4e(^ed. But it was impdfribtc

'that the Knt cbUld Ibhg fubnfilt to the

itifuits, SJchieh as they Vhtt iibt puniflied,

'ftewed to ht faiiftiolifed \>f the National

tflfettittly. SOftifc df their ditreh wbick

were quite contrary to the fplrit of the

Mt««r Conftitiltidfl he Mfdftd to findtion,

Thii ttMA ceAcUtritife «rith other cir-

turtlftancei ^xeltea the mdft viblent tuiji-

tths aihohg thl: jii^dfilbite p6f>«lace of Parii.

Innumerabli libels imfed frbm the pref^

full bf th« fiibil riialJcibUn' ind abfurtl

bililimhiek agalnil ttTe kihg, bu'ee'n and

the rbyal faiffily, wlioln the Jacbbln fi<5Hoh

*ndfea%lA-^d by thfc vileft iris to redder

bdtbliK tb 'the; people. At laft in AvgUft

179«. tRiS iifrayoi- bf Paris, at the head

of a depQtitibn ^oift that city, appeared at

iHfe baf bf the national aiferribly, and de«

tn'and^d thfc depoiitibii of the king, fiefort

they cbtlld deliberate oh this demand, a

di'feadful iatiiireaibn ienfued ; the TKuill*.

ries, the royal rclidence, was attaciced

;

the Swifs guards wierc defeated and mai'-

facred ; aftd the icing and the royal ftmily

tobk refUg* ih the national altembly.

*rhat body iriflantly decreed th^ fufpcn-

fioh of the executive pb'^^ef itt the hands

of the kingi ahd tfee tefjvocatlbn of a.

ndtiohal cbh'-O^entlbh. Tlie kihg and his

taVnily were cotiveyed to a houfe in Paris,

Called the Temple, and there kept in clofe

confirieiiietit, Svith circumftarices bf the

rtioft hurfiiliaiing degradatioh. Between

the jprtryn iha the grave 6T 4 dejbfei
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fovertign, the difhnce.. It has been ob-

fcrved, is not very remote. The conven-

tion met on the 21ft of September, and

inftantly decreed the abolition of royalty,

and the formation of a republic on the

principles of liberty and eqiulity. In

December foUowins;, they decreed, that

the king fhould be .ried beiOre them. The
trial accordingly took place ; and this tri-

bunal, excrcifmg at once the incompati-

ble 'chara<flers of accufers, profecuters, and
judges, condemned the unfortunate mon-
arch ; who, in purAiance df their fentence*

was publicly beheaded, in .the Place de la

Revolution, lately called the Plate de Loui^

XV. on the aift of January 1793. All

Europe exclaimed againft the injttftice and
cruelty, not to fay the impolicy^ of this

proceeding. Powers,, hitherto neutral in

the war, were eager to take an adlive

part in it ; and the new republic had to

contend with the principal powers df

Europe. After the murder of the king,

France became a prey to the moft afHidling

calamities. The people either enflaved

by bloody tyrants or dpprcfled by a law-

lefs mob, harafled by prpfcriptions, ar-

bitrary imprilbnment, mailac^rviy coniifca-

tions, fubmitted patiently tp every new
opprcffion, the nobility, clergy and men
ot landed property, being robbed of their

eitates have been either brought to the

fcaffold ; or beeii obliged to feek fafety

jn poverty and in exile. The country

)ias been wafted by the fury of contend-

ing faiflions ; its fert'e plains and popu-
lous cities def9latcd by civil war and
polluted with blood. With refpe<Sl to

the war, it may be fufHcient to ftate, in

general, that after four campaigns, in

which great reveries of fortune were ex-

perienced, the French nation difplayed

againft the combined powers fiich wonder-
ful energy and refources, that, before the

ccinclufion of 1795, they were in the

entire pbflefllon of Savoy, and of the

Auftrian and Dutch Netherlands, and
the whole of Holland. In Spdn, Italy,

and Germany, they had made fuch pro-

grefs as to procure a peace with Pruflia

and Spain, and form an alliance with the

United Provinces. Their commerce,
however, was ruined ; their finances were
fupported by a vaft emiflion of compullivc
paper currency, and by plunder and con-
ftfcation ; their armies, which fought with
the ardour of enthufiafm, were recruited

by dcfpotic requifitions. The campaign
of 1796 was carried on with various fuc-

cels. In September they met with a re-

verfe of fortune and were driven from
alnuft iJl tli^ijr newly acquire^ dominions.

/

The army under Buonaparte w«re morfr

fucciefsful ; they defeated the Impcrialifts

in feveral obftinate engagements ; took
Mantua and threatened the Imperial capital

itfe 'f. The emperor was therefore induced

to commence a negotiation for peace.

Raftadt was the place appointed fur a
congrefi of depluties from the ftatcs of
Qermany. During this negociation the!

French employed themfelves in executing

other ambitious enterprifes. Under pre*^

tence of ^1 infillt offered to their am-
bajITador at Rome, they declared war a&

gainft the Pope> whofe capital tfaeytook
and plundered, and whofe government
they overturned. They likewife ohtiained

poflefflon of Mentz, blockaded Ehren-
bretztein, and forced that important f»r-

trefs to furrender. Iiitent upon plans of
aggrandifement they fent a formidablb fleet

and army to Egypt, who overran that
country with uninterrupted fuccefs till their

progrefs was flopped at St. John D'Aqre
by the gallant efforts of Sir Sidney Smiths
The emperoi* having now formed alliance

with the emperor of Ruffia determined to

fubmit no longer to the injuries and infults

of the French. Hoftilities were accord-
ingly commenced, when the French gain-
ed fume advantages. They were however,
under general Jourdan completely defeated
by the archduke Charles and forced to
recrofs the Rhine. The ^uftnans in

Italy were afterwards joined by the Ruf-
fians under Suwarrow. The French were
vanquiflied in repeated engagements, and
were finally driven out of Italy. The
cmper ol" Ruffia has fincc withdrawn
from nfederacy, and the campaign
of 180U J ttrminatf (I unfavourably for

the allies by the fatal battle of Marengn
The internal go^tiuraent is at prefent
diredlcd by Buonapar , who rub with
defpotic fway. How long the tyrant will

remain in his prefent inlecure fituation

is a queftion difficult to det< mine and
indeed foreign to this work. ' ic geogra-
phical divifion of the couuiry, how-
ever, requires to be noticed. By the
firft legiflativc affembly France wa$
divided into departments, and, thelc de-
partments were fubdivided ini llrijfts,

cantons, and municipalities. 'Ihe names
of the departments, by the conftitution

of 1795, are Ain, Aifne, AJlier, Alps
Upper, Alps Lower, Ardeche, Ardennes,
Arriege, Aube, Aude, Aveiron, Calvados,

Cantal, Charente, Charente Lower, Cher,
Correzc, Cote d' Or, Cotes du Nord,
Creufe, Dordogne, Doubs, Drome, Eure,
Eure and Loire, Finifterre, Gard, Ga-
ronne Upper, Gers, Girondc, Herault,

Dd
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fcilre, Indre and Loire, Vere- lUc and VI-

L'ine, Jura, LanJes, Loire and Cher,

iMort Upper, L(::!re ^^^\jrer, Loiret, Lot,

Ijtit .aod Garonne, Lozere, Maine, Maine
and Loire, Manche, Mame, Marne Upper,

Meurthe-, Meufe, Morbihan, Mofelle,

Nordi Nievre, Oife, Orne, Pas de Calais^

Puy dcDome, Pyrenees Upper, Pyrenees

Lower, Pyrenees Eaftiem, Rhine Upper,

limine Lower, Rhbne, Bouches du, Riione

an^i'Loiiv^ Saone Upper, Saone and Loire,

Saite, .Seine, Seine and Oife, Seine Lower,
Seine and Mume, Sevres Ics deux, Somrae^

Taroj Vai^ Vendee, Vienne, Vie>vne Upper,

Yofgea^ and Yonfte. Each of thefe de-

j^artnients has ati archiepiicopal or epif-

copal town ; there being now only ten

archbifiioprlcks, ormetfopolitan circles, and

7 3 bifhop 8 fees. The population of France

WM. focroeirly reckoned at *o,ooo,ooo.

By .an> cflimate of Mr. Neciiar, which,

has .been very much queftioned, it amount-
ed to 25,ooo,oc5b. Since the revolution,

on. a moderate calculation no lefs than

40«,oncO have periihed by maflacre or

by war, which occafions a confiderable di-

minution in the population of that country.

Paris is the metropolis.

France Isle of, a late province of

France, fo caUed, becaufe it was formerly

bounded by the rivers uc^Ine, Mame,
Oifc,^Aifne, and Ourque. It riow compre-

hends the four departments of Oife, Seine

and Oife, Seine and Marne, and Paris.

France, Isle of, or Mauritiits,
an ifland in the Indian Ocean, 200 lea-

gues E, of Madapafcar. It was early

difcovered by the Portuguefe; After them,

the Dutch fettled on the SE (hore, and
gave it the name of Mauritius, in honour
of prince Maurice, their ftadthelder. But
they abandoned it, on their acquifltion

of the cape of Good H«pe. It then re-

mained uninhabited, till the French landed

there in 1720. This ifland h about 45
leagues in circumference. The climate is

kealthy ; but the foil not very fertile.

There are many mountains, fome of

which are fo high, that their tops are

covered with fnow ; they produce the

bcft ebony in the world. The vallies are

well watered with rivers, and are made
very produAive by cultivation, of which
indigo is the principal objeil. The town
and harbotir are called Port Louis,

and are ftrofigly fortified ; the town
18 large and covers a great deal of

ground. But in the hurricane months,

the harbour cannot afford Ihelter for more
than eight veffels. Here are large ftore-

lioules arid every thing neccliry for the

equipment of fleets. The number «f i».

habitants on the ifland exclufive of the
military, is 8000 whites, and 12,000
blacks. Lon. 57 28 E, lat. 20 9 S.

Frawckfort on the Maine, an
ancient and free imperial city of Ger-
mai^y, in the circle of Franconia. The
chief ftrudlure is the townhoufe, in which
is preferved the goidenbuU, Hit origin of

the fundamental laws of the empire ; and
IttK is the chamber in which the em-
pepor is ele€led. All religions are tole-

rated at Francfort under crtain reftric-

tions ; but Ltitheranifm is the eftabUflied

fkith. It has been repeatedly taken and

retaken during the prefent war, the laft

time by the Auftrians in September 1796.

It is feated on the river Maine, 15 mile*

NE of Mentz, and 350W by N of Vienna.

Lon. 8 40 £, lat. 49 s$ ^*
Fr/.ncfort on the Oder, i. tiou-

rifhin^ ciiy of Germany, in the middle

marche of Brandenburg, formerly impe-

rial, loutnow fubjeiSt to the king of Pruflia.

It is remarkable for three great fairs, ana

its univei-fity. It is 45 miles SE of Ber-

lin, and 74 S of Stetui. Lon. 14 39 £,

lat. 5* 2j N.
Franche Compte, a late province of

France, bounded on the N by Lorrain,

on the E by Alface and Swifferlaiid, on

the W by Burgundy, and on the S by

Brefle. It is 126 miles in length, and 80

in breadth, and abounds in com, wine,

cattle, horfes, mines of iron, copper, and

lead. It was conquered by France in

1674, and ceded to it by the treaty of

Nimeguen in 1678. It now comprehendi

the three departments of Doubs, Jura, and

Upper Saone.

FrancheMONt, a town of Germany,

in the bifhopric of Liege, 12 Kiiles SE ol

Liege.

Franciade. SeeDENYs, St.

Francois, Capii, a fine town In thrf

N part of the lllaftd of St. Domingo, be-

longing to the French, who often call it

the Cape, by "way of eminence. It wai

almoft ruined by the dreadful commotions

which attended the French revolution.

Lon. 72 ft W, lat. 19 46 N.
Franconia, a circle of Germany,

bounded on the N by the circle of Upper

Saxony, on the E by that of Bavaria, on

the S by that f Suabia, and on the W by

the circles ot the Rhine. The middle is

fertile in con, wine and fruits, but the

borders are full of woods and barren moun-

tains. Th^ Franks, who conquered

France, came from this province, an4

gave their name to that kingdom.
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fftANEKEk. or Franker, a town of

the United Provinces, in Friefland, with a

gaitle and univerfity. The public build-

ings and palaces are magniiicenti° It is

fcven milesW of Lewarden. Lon. 533
E, lat. 53 II N.
Frankendal, a town of Germany, in

f)he palatinate of the Rhine. It has been

•ften taken and retaken, the laft time by

the allies in 1794* It is feated near the

Rhine, fevsn miles S of Worms. Lon. 8

a9E,lat.49 »5 N.
Frankenstein, a town of Gamany,

ki the palatinate of the Rhine, la miles

KW of Landau. Lon. 7 55 £,lat. 49
18 N.
Francklin, a county of Pennfylvania,

30 miles Icmg^and «4 broad. The inhabi-

tants in 179c were computed at 15,655.
Chamberfbur ., is the capital.

Frauenfjcld, a town of Swiflerland,

•apitalofthe Thurgau. It is feated on an

eminence and was the place, where, fince

T7ia, the deputies of the Swifs cantons

held their general diet. Lon. 856 £, lat.

47 35 N.
Fraustadt, a town of SRleGa, re-

markable for a battle gainefd by the

Swedes over the Saxons, in 1706. It is

20 miles NW ofGlogaw. Lon. 16 3 E|
kt.5148 N.
Frazersburgh,* fmalltownin Aber-

deenfhire, on the German Ocean, with a
tolerable harbour. It is feated clofe by a

promontory, called Kinnaird's Head, on
which is a lighthpufe, 40 milesN of Aber-
deen. Lon. I 37 W, lat. 57 ss N.
Fredenburg, a town of Weftphalia,

JO milesW of Caifel. Lon. 8 i6£, lat.

51 10 N.
Frederica, a town of the United

States, in St. Simon's ifland, on the coaft

»f Georgia. Lon. 80 20 W, lat. 31 6 N.
Fredericsburg, acaftle and palace of

thekingof Denmark, in the ifle of Zea-
land, 15 milesNW of Copenhagen. Lon.
nz5E, lat.55 5a N.
Fredericsburg, a town of Virginia,

fltuate on the S fide of the Rappahannoc,
110 miles from its mouth. It contains

about 280 houfes, principally in one ftreet,

which runs nearly parallel with the river.

It is 50 miles S byW of Alexandria. Lon.

77 3«W,lat. 38 a N.
Fredericsburg, a Daiiifh fort, on the

Gold Coaft of Guinea, near Cape Three-
points, 6 a miles WSW of Cape Coaft
Caftlc. Lon. 1 5 W, lat. 4 30 N.
Frederickshall, or Frederick-

^tadtj a feaport of Norway, in the pro-
vince of Aggerhuys, fituate on the extre-

xnity of the Sw}&cfuttd| at the mouth o£

the river Tift. It is the moft regi • fc^-

trefe in this part of Norway, containing

an arfenal amply fupplied. The harbour
is fafe and commodious ; but the large

quantity of faw-duft brought down the

river, from the different faw-mills, oc-

cafions an annual expence to clear it

away. This town is 51 miles SE of
Chriftiania. Lon. 10 S5 E, lat. 59 13 Ni
Fredericksham, a neatly built town

of Ruffia in Carelia, whnfe ftreets go off

like radii from a centre, it is feated nev
the gulf Finland.

FREDERiCKSTADT,atownofDcnmArki
in S Jutland, feated on the river Eyder, 1

7

miles SW of Slefwick. Lon. 9 43 E, lat.

J* 30 N.
Frederickstein, a ftrong' fortrefs of

Norway. It is fituated on the fummit of
an almoft perpendicular rock, which over-

hangs the town of FrederickfhaH, and
has never been taken. It was befieged in

1718, by Charles xii of Sweden, whg
was killed by a mulket-fhot.

FrederickSTOW N, a flouriflilng towa
of the United States in Maryland, feated

on the Potomac. Lon. 77 30 W, lat. 39
ao N.
Fr E H E L, a cape of I ranee, in the depart-

ment of the North Coiift and late prevince

of Bretagne, 13 miles W of St. Malo.
Lon. a ao W, lat. 48 41 N.
FreIsingen, a town of Germany, da«

pital of a biihopric of the fame name, in

the circle of Bavaria. It furrendered to
the French, September 3, 1796. It is

feated on a mountain, near the Ifer, ao
miles N by £ of Munich. Lon. 11 50 £,
lat. 48 a6 N.
Frejus, a fortified town of Provence

in France, now in the department of Var.
By the Romans, it was called Forum
Jalii ; and at that time had a good port
on the Mediteiranean, whkh is now above
a mile from it. It is the birthplace of
Agricola ; and near it, fome fine remains
of antiquity are ftill vifible. It is feated

near the river Argens, in a morafs, 40
miles N£ of Toulon. Lon. 6 50 £, lat.

43 a6 N.
Frescati, a toMm of Italy, in Cam-

pagna di Roma. It derives its name
from the coolnefs of the air, and frelU

verdure of the fields around. In its

neighbourhood are fituate fome of the moft
magnificent 'Villas in Italy. It is built on
the ruins of the ancient Tufculum, the Tuf-
culan villa of Cicero is at no great diftance^

Frefcati, with Tivoli and Albano, is the
favourite abode of the landlcape painters

who travel into Italy for improvement^

I^othlng can furpafs the adisirabie affcnirt
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blage of hills, meado'ws, lakes, cafcades,

^rardens, ruins, groves, and terraces, which
charm the eye, as it wanders among the

iliades of thefe delightful villages. Fref-

cuti is feated on the declivity of a hill, iz

miles S£ of Rome. Lon. ii 42 £, lat.

41 48 N.
Freudenstadt, aftrong town of Sua-

bia, in the Black Forcft, built in 1600, to

defend the paflage into this foreit. It is

12 miles S£ of Strafburg. Lon. 21 £| lat.

4S 28 N.
Freudenthal, a town of Silefia, cele-

brated for its breed of horfes, and manufac-

ture of fine linen. Lon. 17 21 £, lat. 50
3 N.'

FREVSTADT,atown of Hungary, in the

county of Neitra, with a ftrong cafUe, feat-

ed on the Waag, oppofite Leopoldftadt.

Lon. 18 10 £, lat. 48 32 N.
Freystadt, a town of Silefia, in the

duchy of Trcfcheh, 20 miles £ of Trop -

paw. Lon. 18 15 £, 'lat. 50 o N.
Frias, a confiderable town of Spain, in

Old Caflile, feated on a mountain, near the

river £bro, 2,5 niilesNW ofBurgos. Lon.

3 46 W, lal. 42 52 N.
Friburg, one of the cantons of Swlf-

lerland, furrounded on all fides by the can-

ton of Bern. It is fertile in com, fruits,

and paltures.

Friburg, a town of Swiflerland, ca-

pital of a canton of the fame name.
The public buildings, efpecially the ca-

thedral, are very handfome, and the in-

habitants are papifts. It is governed in

fpirituals by the bifhop of Laufanne, who
refides here, and in tempsrals by a coun-

cil, over which an avoyer prefides. Its

iituation is very extraordinary, for only the

W fiJe is near plain ground, and all the reft

is built upon rocks and precipices, feveral

parts of which are acceflible only by ftalrs

and ladders. Three miles from this town
is a celebrated hermitage, cut in a Tock,

which contains a church and fteeple, a

veftry, a kitchen, a large h-\ll, two rooms
on each fide, two pair of ftairs, and a cel«

lar. The church is 63 feet long, 36 broad,

and 22 high : but the moft wonderful

thing of all is the fteeple, which is 70 feet

k'gh above the rock ; and the chimney of

the kitchen is 90 feet in height. It is al-

moft inconceivable how one man, with

his fervant, could perform fo difficult a

work, though they were 25 years about

it. Friburg is feated on the river San, 15

niles SW of Bern. Lon. 6 $5 £» Isit. 46
48 N.
Friburg, a town of Suabia, capit&l of

Brifgaw ; remarkable for the fteeple of the

grc^jL cikurc;)^ wd for Ua vfiircr^ty* T}(s

inhabitants are famous for polifliing cryftal

and precious ftones. It furrendered to the

French in June, 1796. It is feated on the

rivor Trifer, 10 miles E of Brifach, and z6

S of Su*aft)urg. Lon. 7 57 £, lat. 4,8 10 N.
Fric.'Enti, an epifcopal town of Naples,

in Principato Ulteriore, near the river Tria-

palto, 20 miles SE of Benevento. Lon. 15

9 £, lat. 40 59 N.
Friedberg, an imperial town of Ger-

many, in Wcteravia, feated on a mountain,

15 miles N£ of Francfbrt. Loa. 8 46 £,
lat. 50 10 N.

Friedberg, a town of Germany, in Ba«

varia, with a caftle, taken and plundered

by the Swedes in 1632. It is 30 milesNW
of Munich. Lon. 11 10 £, lat. 40 23 N.

Friedberg, a town of Germany, i;i

MITnia, remarkable for its mines, and

for being the burying-place of the princes

of the houfe of Saxony. It is feated on the

Multa, 15 milesSW of Drefden. Lon. 13

36W,lat. 51 oN.
Friedberg, a' town of Germany, io

Thuringia, feated on the Unftrue, 30

milesW of Leipfick. Lon. 11 41 £> lat.

51 19 N."^

Friedberg, the name of two fmall

towns in Silefia ; the one in the duchy of

Javer, and the other in the duchy of

Schweidnitz. The laft is remarkable for i

battle gaiiled there by the king of Pruifia)

over the Auftrians, in 1745. '

Friding, a town of Suabia, on the Da-

nube, 30 milesN£ of Confiance. Lon. 9

31 £, lat. 48 II N.
iFridland, a town of Bohemia, on the

confines of Silefia, ss niiles £ of Drefden.

Lon. 15 15 £, lat. 52 4 N.
Friolingen, a town of Suabia, three,

miles E of the Rhine, and fourN of Bafle.

Lon. 7 36 £, lat. 47 40 N.
Friendly Islands, a group of

iilands in the S Pacific Ocean, fo named
by captain Cook, in 1773, on account of

the friendihip that appeared to fubfift

among the inhabitants ; and their courte-

ous behaviour to ftrangers. Tafman, a

Dutch navigator, firft touched here ii

1643, and gave the names of New Am-
fterdam, Rotterdam, aqd Middleburg, ta

three of the principal iflands. Captain

Cook explored the whole clufter, which

he found to confift of more than ati

iflands, the principal of which are Ton-
gataboo, or Amfterdam ; Eaoowe, or

Middleburg ; Anhamooka, or Rotter-

dam ; Hapaee, and Lefouga. The firft,

which is the iargeft, lies in 174 46 W,
lon. and 21 9 S lat. The general ap-«

pearance of thefe iflands convey an idea

of t}ie pMft ciLubcrvit fotiiity : the fuc-^
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face, at a difUnce, feems entirely clothed

with trees of various fixes, iome of which

are very large, particularly the tail cocoa-

palm, and a fpecies of fig with narrow-

pointed leaves. On clofer examination,

they are almoft wholly laid out in plan-

tations, in which are foitle of the richeft

prcducflions of nature ; fuch as bread-

fruit and cocoa-nut trees, plantains, yams,

fugar-canes; and a fruit like a ne(5larine.

The ftock of quadrupeds is fcanty ; but

they received from captain Cook fome

valuable additions, both to the animal

and vegetable kingdom. Their domeftic

fowls are as large as tholb of Europe.

Among the birds are parrots and parro-

quets of various forts, which fumifli the

red feathers fo much efteemed in the So-

ciety Ifles. The numerous reefs and

flioals afford Ihelter for an endlefs variety

of Ihell <ifh. Thefe iflands are all inhabited

by a race of people, who cultivate the

earth with great induftry ; and nature,

afiifted by a little art, appears no where

in greater fplendour. Agriculture, 'ar-

chite<flure, boat-building, and fiihing

are the employment^ of the men : to

the women is confined the manufadlun of

cloth.

Friesach, a to^iim of Germany, in the

archbifhopric of Saltzburg, with a ftrong

caftle, on a mountain. It is 56 miles

S£ of Saltzburgh. Lon. 14 11 £, lat. 47
izN.
Friesland, one ofthe United Provinces,

bounded on the N by the German Ocean,

on theW by the Zuider-Zee, on the S by
the fame and Overyffel, which alfo, with

Groningen, bounds it on the £. Lewar-
den is the capital.

Friesland, East, a province of Ger-
many, in the circle of Weflphalia, lying

near the German ocean. It is bounded on
the S by the bilhopric of Munfter, on the

E by the county of Oldenburg, on the W
by the province of Groningen, and on the

N by the fea, being about 50 miles in

lengdi, and 30 in breadth. The country
being level and low, is obliged to be fe-

cured againft inundations by expenfive

dikes. It is a very fertile country, and feeds

a great number of cattle ; but it was great-

ly damaged by an inundation in 1 7 1 7, and
the repair of the dykes coft an immenle
fum. The principal towns are Norden,
Leer, Eflens, Whitmunde, and Aurick.
Embden was an imperial city, and the

principal place uv the country ; but now
~

belongs alfo to the king of Pruflla, who
bought it of the Dutch.
Friesland, Wbst, another name

&r Unt ]^art of iioUand, c^ed N Hol-

land. The ftates of Holland hence take

the title of the ftates of Holland and VV
Friefland.

Frinwalt, a town of Germany in the
margravatc of Brandenburg, feated on the

Oder, 30 miles N£ of Berlin. Lon. 14 jo
£, lat. 52 50 N.

Frio, Cape, a promontory of Brafil, in

the province of Rio Janeiro. Lon. 41 31
W, lat. 22 54 S.

Fr ISC HAH, a bay of the Baltic Sea, at

the mouth of the Viftula^

Fritz LAR, a town of Germany, in th&
landgravate of Heflc-Caffel, ao miles SW
of Caflel.

Friuli, a province of Italy, botmded
on the N by Carinthia, on the S by the

gulf of Venice, on the E by Camiola
and the giilf Triefto, and on theW by the

Trevilano and" Bellunefe. It is fertUe in

wine and fruits, and fubjedl partly to the

Venetians, and partly to Aufiria. Udina Is'

the capital.

Frobisher*s Straits, a little Nof
Cape Farewell, and W Greenland, dil'co-

vered by Sir Martin Frobliher. Lon. 42 p
W, lat. 63 o N.
Eroding ham, a toM'n in the E riding

of Yorklhire, with a market on Thurfday,
^6 miles E of York, and 194 N ofLondot^
Lon. o 12 Vi'5 lat. S3 56 N.
Frodsham, a town in Chefliire, with

a caftle at the W end, and a market on
Wednefday. It is feated near *he Mer-
fey, by Frodftiam Hills, the higheft in the.

county« II miles NE ef Chelter, and 182
NNW of London. Lon. 2 48 W, lat. 3 3
21 N.
Frome, or Froom, a river in Dor-

fctlhire, which comes from the SW part

©f the county to Dorchefter, and pro-

ceeding to Wareham, empties itfelf mto
the bay that forms the harbour of
Poole.

Frome, a river in Somerfetlhire, which
flows by the town of Frome, and unites

with the Avon at Briflol.

Frome, a town in Somerfetlhire, with a
market on Wednefday. Their chief ma-
nufa^ure is fecond cloths. It is feated on
the Frome, 12 miles S of Bath, and 104W
by S of London. Lon. 2 16 W, lat. 51 .

10 N.
Fronsac, a town of France in the de-

partment of Gironde and late province of
Guienne, feated op the Dordogne, 22
miles NE of Bourdeaux. Lon. 016 W,
lat. 45 4 N.
Fponteira, a town of Portugal, in

Alcntejo, 19 miles NE of Eftremos.

FRONTiGN!AC,atown ofFrance,inthe

departipci^t pfHfiCi^ult and lute proyinceof
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LanguedoC} remarkable far ita excellent

murcadine wines. It is feated on Lake
Magulcone, 14 miles SW of Montpellicr.

Jjon, 3 48 £) lat. 43 46 N.
Froyen, an ifland in the N Sea, about

3j miles in circumference, and filuatcd

near tlie coaft of Norway.. I^n. 9 o E, lat.

$3 46 N.
Fri TiNGEN, a beautiful town of Swif-

ferland, fituated in the canton of B^rn, 3X

miles SE of Friburg.

FuECO, one of the Cape de Verd If-

jands, in the Atlantic Ocean. It is much
higher thfin any of the reft, and fecms to

he a fingle mountain at fea, but on the

fides there arc deep vaUies. It is a volcano,

which burns continually, and may be feen

St great way off at fca. The Portuguefe,

who firft inhabited it, brought negroes with

them, and a ftock of cows, horiei, and

hogs ; but now the cliief inhabitants are

\)lacks, of the Romiih religion. It is 30Q
miles W af Cape de Verd. I^n. a4 30
W, lat. 14 54 N.
FUEN-Hou-Fou, an extenfive and po-

pulous city of China, in the province of Pc-

tcheli, celebrated for the beauty of its ftreets

and triumphal arches. It has under itsju-

rifdi(Siion two cities of the fecond rank,

eight of the third, and many fortrefles,

which bar the entrance of China againfl the

Tartars. It is feated nca»- the great wall,

amid mountains.

FuEi»-TCHEOu-FOu, a comniercial city

of China, in the province of Chang-fii. It

18 noted for its baths and fpringe, which are

almoft as hot as boiling water, and attradl

a great number of ftrangers. Its dif-

tri<St contains one city of the fecond,

and feven of the third clafs. It is feat-

ed on the river Fucn-ho, jjo miles SW
of Pekin.

FuENTE-DuEGNA, a tovTO, of Spain,

in New Caftile, feated on the Tajo, 35
miles SE of Madrid. Lon. 2 o W, lat.

40 14 N.
FuENTE GiNALDO,a townof SpaJn, in

Eftramadura.

FuESEN, a town of Suabia, belonging to

the bifliop of Auglburg, with an ancient

caftle. It is feated on the Lech, 50 miles

5by E of Auglburg,. Lon. 11 15 E, lat.

47 40 N.
FuiDENTALL, a town of Silefia, in the

duchy of Troppawyfeated near the Mohra,
16 miles W by S of Troppaw.
FuLA, or Thule, •ne of the Shet-

land Iflands, W of Mainland, thought

by iomc to be the Ultimo Thule of the

ancients.

FuLDE, a town of Germany, in the

^clc of the Upper l^iMAc, >yithfcelebrat-

ed abbey, whofe^abbot is primate of th»
abbies of the empire, and fovereign of
a finall tenitory kctween Hcffe, Franconia,

and Thitfingia. It is feated on the Fulde,

55 miles S of Caffcl. Lon. 9 43 F, lat. ?©
40 N.
FuLHAM, a village in Middlefex, four

miles W by S of London, feated on the

Thames, over which is a wooden bridge to

Putney. It has been the demefne of the

biihops of London ever fince the conqueft

:

here they have a palace ; and in the ckmch-
!rard are the tombs of feveral of the pre-

afees of that fee.

FuLLAN, a country in the interior part

of Africa, W of the kingdom of Calhna.

Its boundaries have not yet been afcertain-

ed, nor has the face of the country been dc-

fcribed,

FuNCHAL, the capital of Madeira, fitu*

ate round a bay, on the gentle afcentofthe

firit hills, in form of an amphitheatre. An
old cafUe, which Commands the road,

Hands on the top of a fteep black rock,

fiirrounded by the fea at high-water.

On a neighbouring eminence above the

town, is another, called St. John's Caftle
;

and on the feafide, are feveral batteries.

The ftreets are narrow, ill-paved, and

dirty. The houfes are built of freeftone, or

of brick ; but they are dark, and only

a few of the beft, belonging to the £ng-

lifh. njerchants, or the principal inhabit

tants, are provided with glafs windows

:

all the others have a kind of lattice-

work in their ftead, which hangs on hinga,

and may he lifted up occaGonally. Lob.

17 6 W, lau 3» 38 N.
FuNDY, a bay of N America, between

New England and Nova Scotia, remark-

able for its tides, which rife to the height

©f 50 or 60 feet, and flow very ra-

pidly.

FuNEN, an ifland of Denmark, 340 miles

in circumference ; feparated from Judand

by a ftrait called the Little Belt, and from

Zealand by the Great Beh. It is remark-

ably fertile iii pafturc'and grain, and exports

to Norway, barley, oats, rye and peai.

Odenfee is the capital.

FuRNES, a town of Auflrian Flanders,

feated near the German Ocean, on the

canal from Bruges to Dunkirk, which

w^as deftroycd by the Engliih forces i«

1798. It was one of the barrier towns;

but, in 1 78 1, the emperor Jofeph u e*peX»

led the Dutch garrifon. It furrendered to

the French in 1793,
E of Dunkirk. Lon.
4N.
FuRRUCKABAD, a diftriA of Hinn^^

dooilan Properi conti^uouv tp the W

and is la miles

a 45 E, lat. ji
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t>irtk »»f the Ganges, and furrounded by

the dominions of Oide. It ii little more

than 30 miles in extent, and belongs to a

chief of'the Patan Kohilla tribe. Its capital

it of the fimie name. Lon. 79 3« W, lat,

a? aS N.
FuRSTENBURO, a principality of Suabia,

bounded by the duchy df Wirtemberg, the

county of Hohenburg and other territories

ofthe houfe of Auftria, by the Brifgaw, ths

Black Foreft, and the lake and bifhopric of

Conftance. In this ftate the dver Danube

takes its rife.

FuRSTENBURG, the Capital of a princi-

pality of the fame name, in Suabia, with a

cafUe, feated on a mountain, near the Da-

nube, 17 miles S of Rotweil. Lon. 9 o E,

ht. 47 53 N.
FuRSTENFELO,'a town ofLower Stiria,

with a cattle, on the river Auftnitz, 50
miles S of Vienna. Lon. 16 j.E, lat. 47

43 N.
FuRSTENWALD, a town of Germany,

in the middle marche of Brandenburg,

feated on the Spree, ao miles W of Franc-

fort on the Oider. It was taken by the

Swedes in 1631. Lon. 14 8 ^, lat. 5%

FuTTVPOUR SiCRt, a confidorablb'

town of Hindooftan Proper, in the pr6-

rince of Agra, feated under a range of

hills, the fouthem boundary of an immenfe
plain, in which, for the greateft part, not

a (hrub is to be feen, and the foil is light,

and almoft as fine sis hair powder' ; a cir-

cumitance, produif^ive of the moft difagree-

able eife<5ls, when this fine duft is taken

up by the hot winds from the weftward.
Iti fituation too is unhealthy, from the in-

different water with which the whole coun-
try abounds. However the country im-
mediately near the town, is in tolerable c'ul-

tivation. On the fummit of the higheft

hill is a large mofque, built by the empe-
ror Acbar, in the firft ftyle of Moorifli

architedure ; and at the foot of this hill

are the ruins of an imperial palace, which
occupy a great extent of ground. It is 4*
milesW of Agra. Lon. 77 45 E, lat. 27
oN.
Fyal, one of the Azores, or Wcftern If-

lands. It is well cultivated ; and has
abundance of chefnuts, beeches, myrtles,
and afpen-trees. The moft confiderable
place is called Villa de Horta. Lon. 4836
W, lat. 38 3» N.
Fyers, a river of Invemefsflilre, in

Scotland, which, defcending from the S,
flows toward Loch Nefs. Over this river

" built a ftupendous bridge, on two oppo-
iite rocks ; the top of the arch being above
loo fc?t abort the fitrface.ef the wat«j-,

A iittli. hclow the bridge is tlii cekltral^

Fall of Fyers, where a great hotly of svatef

darts through a narrow gap betwfien !wo
rocks, then falls over a raft preci'|Mce iniio

the bottom of the chafnt, where the foam
rifes and fills the air like a clovi of fmukc.

FvNE, Loch, an inlet 0^ the Atlantio^

in Argylefhire, near 40 nn'les in lengthy

noted as the refort of the hening ftioals, an4
numerous filhing veAels. It receives and
returns t' tide on ea<-h fide of the ifle of

Arran, which is difeiUy oppofite its en-

trance. •'
' -i

Fyzabad, a large cUy of Hindoofta*

Proper, in tV ' tenrit«ry of C^ude, of whick
it was once the capital. Ha*c are the re-

mains of a vaft building, t)i;e palace o^

the late nabob Sujah ul Dowlah. Thd
city is very populous ; but fince the remo-
yal of the court of Oudc to Lucknow^
the people are of the loweft clafs. It it

feated on the Gogra, a large river front

Thibet, and is 80 miles £ of Lilckno- v,
and 500 NW of Calcutta. Lon. 8i j«
E, lat. 39 34N. J^J^ r«i)

G
GABARKT, a town of France, in tlie

department of Gers and late province

of Gefcony, feated on the Gelifle, 20 milesW of Condom. Lon. o 6 £, lat. 44
5^ N.
Gabel, a town of Bohemia, 45 miles

N of Prague.

Gabian, a village of France, iti th«

department of Herault and late province

of Lauguedoc, famous for its mineral

waters.

Gad IN, a town of Poland, in the pala-

tinate of Rava, 50 miles NW of Warikw*
Lon. 19 45 £, lat. 52 26 N.
Gadesbuch, a town of Lower Saxony

in the duchy of Mecklenburg.
Gaieta, an ancient town of Naplesy

in Terra di Lavora, with a fort, a citadel,

a harbour, and a bifhop's fee. It was ta-*

ken by the Auftrians in i'707, and by
the Spaniards ^n 1734. It is feated at

the foot of a mountain, near the fea, 39
miles NWof Capua. Lon. 13 47 £» lat.

41 30 N.
Gaillac, a town of France, now in

the department of Tim, lately in the

province of Languedoc, remarkable for

its wines. It is leated on tho Tarn, lo
miles SW of Alby. Lon. 2 j £» lat.

43 54 N.
OailloH) » t9wi) (»f France, in the
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jlepartment of Eure and late prdvince of
Normandy) remarkable for its archiepif-

copal palace, which lately belonged to
the archbifliop of Rouen. It ia five miles

from Andely, and xi from Rouen.
Gainsborough, a town in Lincoln-

Ihire, with a market on Tuefday^ feated

ticar the river Trent, over which ii a hand-
fome ftone bridge. It is a pretty large

well-built town, its river being acceflible

to veileU of fuiRcient fize to navigate the

fea ; and 'ferves as a place of export and
import for the N part of the county, and
for NottiAghamfhihc. It is 17 milesNW
of Lincoln, and 151 K by W of London.
Lon. o 36 W, lat.53 a8 N,
Gairloch, a large bay of Scotland* on

the W coaft of Rofsihire. In this bay,

which gives name to a tradl of land near it,

the fiflung of cod, and other white fifh is

very confiderable.

Gaisee, a village of Switzerland in

Rhode '^exterior, which is the protefiant

divifion of the county of Appenzel. It is

much reforted to on account of its goat's

H'hey, which is brought from a neighbour-

ing mountain.

Galacz, a town gf Bulgaria, feated

near the Danube, between the mouths of

the Pruth and Seret.

Galashiels, a village in Selkirkihire,

feated on the Gala, near its confluence with

the Tweed. Here is a flourifhing manu-
faAure of woollen cloth and flannels, and
fuperir^ cloths have been tried with tole-

rable liitcefs. It is 25 miles S by £ of£din-

burgn.

Galaso^ a river of Naples, in Otranto»

which rifes in the opening near Oria, and
falls into the gulf of Taranto.

GALATA, the principal fuburb of Con-
i^antinople, feated oppofite the feraglio, on
the other fide of the harbour. It is

inhabited by Chriftians of all forts, as

well as Jews, who exercife their religion

publicly ; knd here wine is fold in

taverns, which is not allowed in the city

itfelf.

Galfally, a town of Ireland, in the

County of Tipperary, »3 miles SE of

Limerick. Lon. 8 ao W, lat. 52 15 N.
Ga LI c IA, a large country in the S ofPo-

land, which, conflfts of that part of Little

Poland, which lies on the S fide of the Vif-

tula, almoft the whole of Red Ruflia, and a
flipof Podolia. It was forcibly feized by
the Auftriana in 1 771, and incorporated in-

to the Auflrian dominions, under the ap-

pellation of the kingdoms of Galicia and
Lodomeria.

Galicia, a province of Spain, bounded
o& the N and W by the A^aotic; oa the

S by Portugal, and on the E by tli?

Afturias and Leon. The air is temperate
along the coaft, but in other places cold
and moift. It is thin of people. The
produce isSrine, flax, and citrons. Here
alfo are good pailures, copper, and lead

;

and the forefts yield wood fpr building

of Oiipj. St. Jago de Compofiella is the

capital.

Galicia, New. Sec Guadala-
jara.

Galistio, a town of Spain, in EAra-
madura, 10 milesNW of Placentia. Lon.

5 8 £, lat. 40 i N«
Gall, St. or St. Gallen, a town

of SwUTorland,. VI Thurgau, with a rich

abbey^ whofe abbot is titular prince of the

Genrnan empire, and formerly poflelTttl

the fovereignty of the town ; ,but the In-

habitants ftook off his authority, and be*

came independent. The town '}.» entirely

proteftant, and its government arifto-de>

mocratital. The fubje^s of* the abbot,

whofe territory is diitin<^, are moftly ca-

tholics. It is a chearful neat town, fitua-

ted in a fine well watered valley in the

centre of the abbot's territories^clofe to the

abbey in which that prince refides, who is

reciprocally furrounded by the town. In

the abbey is an ancient library which coiv-

tains feveral valuable MSS of the claflics,

and gofpels. The linen manufadure has

flouriihed here for many years, and Aili

preferves its reputation. Its eflcdls are

very fcnfibly felt in the competent wealth

which it has diffufed through all ranks.

It Carries on likewife manufatflures of

muflin and embroidery. It is 37 miles

N£ of Zuric. Lon. 9 20 £, lat. 47 26

N.
GallA, a fort of Ceylon, belonging to

the Dutch, who drove the Portuguefe

thence in 1640. Some call it Punta de

Gallo. Lon. 80 30 £, lat. 6 20 N.
Gallipago Islands, a number of

iflands in the Pacific CWean, difcovered

by the Spaniards, to whom th^y belonp.

They are not inhabited ; but the Spani-

ards touch here for freflj water and pro-

vifions, when they fail from America to

Afia. Here are a great number of birds,

and excellent tortoifes. They lie under

the equator, the cenire iiiand in lon. 85

30 W.
Gallipolx, a feaport of Naples, in

Terra D'Otranto, with a bilhop' fee and a

fort. This place is a great mart for

olive oil. It is feated on a rock, fur-

rounded by the fea, and joined to the

mainland by a bridge, 23 miles W of

Otranto. Lon. 18 5 E, lat. 40 ao N.

Gai-lipoW; a feaport of Turkey ia
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Barope, in Romania, with a bifhop's fee.

It contains about io,coo Turks, 3500

Greeks, bcfide a grca* number of Jews. It

is an open place, and has no other defence

than a forry fquarc caftle. The houfcj of

the Greeks and Jews have doors not above

three feet and a half high, to prevent the

Turks riding into their houfes. It i.i feated

on a ftrait of the fame name 100 miles SW
of Conftanlinopie. Lon. 26 59 f, lat. 40

a6N.
Gallipoli, a, ftrait between European

ancUAfiatic Turkey. It is defended at the

SW entrance by the Dardanelles, and forms

the communication between the Ai-chipe-

lago and the fea of Mainora. It i» here

two miles over, and is 3.'?. miles long. It

vas anciently called the Hellefpont. Sec

Dardanelles. , '

Gallo, an ifland of the Pacific

Ocean, near the coaft of Peru ; the firft

place poflelTed by the Spaniards, when
they altempted the conquelt of Peru. It

is alfo the place where the Buccanneers

ufed to come for wood and water, and to

relit their veflcls. Lon. 8 o W'',^!. %

30 N.
Galloway, New, a

Kirkcudbrightlhire, fituate

Ken, 14 miles N of Kincudlnight.

Galloway, Upper, or •West.
WiGTON SHIRE.

Galway, a county of Ireland, in the

province of Connaught, 82 miles in length,

.

and 4Z in breadth ; bounded on the N
by the Atlantic, and the counties of

Mayo and Rofcommon ; on the E by
Rolcommon, Weft Meath, and King's

County ; on the SW by Tipperary ; on
the S hy Galway Bay and Clare ; and on
the W by tJie Atlantic. The river

Shannon wa(hes the frontiers of tlie E
and SE, and forms a lake fcveral miles

in length. It contains 136 parifhes, and
formerly fent eight members to the Irifh

parliament. '

Galway, a feaport of Ireland, capi-

tal of a county of the fame name. It is

furrounded by ftrong walls ; the ftreets

are large and ftraiglit •; and the houfes are

generally well built of Itone. Its har-

bour is defended by a fort, and it has

a good foreign trade, being feated on a
bay of the fame name, on the Atlantic

Ocean, 40 miles WSW of Athlone, and
100 W of London. . Loh. 9 o W, lat.

53 18 N.
Gambia, a great river of Africa,

which, running from E to W, falls into -

the Atlantic Ocean, between Cape Vcrd
on the N, and Cape St. Mary on the S.
it •verfl»>vi th? country anawally; ]i^%

the Nile. The Gambia was long fuppof-

ed to be a branch of the Niger ; but it»

fource was determined by Mr. Park to be

130 Geographical miles W of that river ;

its branches are numerous, and ihterfcd the

country for about aoo miles from E to W.
It abounds with fifti, fonie fpecics of which

are excellent food ; it is deep and muddyi

and the banks are tovcred with impene-

trable thickets of mangro\-v ; the whole of

the adjacent country, uidtcd, appears to b«

flat and fwampy.
Gandersheim, a town of Lower

Saxony, in the duchy of Brunfwick Wol-
fenbuttle, with a celebrated nunnery, 17

miles SW of Goflar. Lon. 18 ao E, lat.

51J4N.
GandIa, a feaport of Spain, in Valencia,

with a fmall univcrfity, 55 miles N of ^li-

caut. Lon. o ao E, lat. 39 6 N.
Gandicotta, a town of the peninfuU

of Iluidooftan, remarkable for a ftrong for-

trefs, and a diamond mine near it. ft it

fcuted near the river Pchnar, between

Gooty and Cuddapa.
Gangea, or Ganja, a town of Perfia,

in the province of Erivan, 105 miles S

by E of icfliis. Lon. 45 50 £, lat. 41

10 N.
^

r

Ganges, a large and celebrated river

of Afia, which has its fource in two fprings,

on theW fide of Mount Kentaifie, in Thi-
bet. There two ftreains take their courfc

weftward, inclining confidcrably to the N,
for a courfe of about 300 miles, when
meeting the great ridge of M6unt Him-
maleh, they turn to the S, in which courfc

they unite their waters, and form what is

properly called the Ganges. Tliis great

body of^ water now forces a paflage through
the ridge of Himmaleh, at the diftance of

100 miles below the; place of its firft ap-

proach, and, fapping its very foundation,

rufhes through a cavern, and precipitates

itfclf into a vaft bafin which it has worn
in the rock, at the higher foot of the moun-
tains. The Ganges thus appears, to incu-

rious fpedlators, to derive its original

fprings from this chain of mountains. The
mind of fuperftition has given to the moutk
of the cavern, the form of the head of a

'

an animal held by the Hindoos ilkcow
a degree of veneration, almoft equal to

that in which the Egyptians held their

God Apis. From this fecond fource (as it

may be termed) of the Ganges, its courfc

becomes eafterly, through the rugged coun-

try of Siringur, until, at Hurdwar, it finally

efcapes from this mountainous tra<^ 'ia

which it has wandered 800 miles.

From Hurdwar, where it gufliea through

aa operwig in the mountains, and enter
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Hiadooftan, it flows wltfi a fmootfi na*

Tigablc ftream through delightful plaint,

durine the remainder of its courfe to the

buy pT Bengali which is about 1,^50 miles.

In its courfe through thcfe plains, it receives

1 1 rivers, fome of which are equal to the

Rhine, and none fmaller than the Thames,
befides as many of fefler note, til the

annual inundation of this immenfe river,

•^ the country is overflowed to the extent of

more than 100 miles in width; nothing

appearing but villages and trees, excepting,

very rarely, the top of an elevated fpot,

the artificial nvound of fome deferted vil-

I'KCf appearing like an ifland. The rife

of the water, is, on an average, 3 1 feet^ In

a word, it is, in every rcfpeA, one of the

inoft beneficial rivers in the world ; diflufing

plenty immediately by means of its Irving

produAions, and fecondarily by enrich-

u]g the lands, affording an eafy convey-

ance for the produdlions of its borders,

and giving employment to many tJioufand

bbatmeft.

CANGOtRi, a town of Thibet, fituated

on the Ganges, 138 miles N of Delhi.

Lon. 76 35 E» lat. 33 8 N.
Gangpour, a town of the peninfula of

Hindoofian, 226 milci S of Patna. It is ill

the couatry of Orifla. Lon. 83 57 E, lat.

»x is N.
Ganjam, a toMm of the peninfula of

Hindoollan, in one ofthe Northern Circars,

fubjedt to the Engliffi. It lies on the bay

ef Bengal, between a river and the SW
end of Chilka Lake. Lon. 85 2q £) lat.

19 22 N.
irr Gannat, a town of France, In the de-

partment of Allier, and late province of

sourbonnois, 30 miles S of Mouiins.

Gap, an ancient town of France, in

the department of the Upper Alps, and

late province of Dauphiny, and lately a

bifhop's fee. It was takeA, in 1692, by

the duke of Savoy, who burnt a great part

of it. Gap is featerf on the fmall ri-

rtt Bene, at the foot of a mountain,

in which fome mineral waters are found

that are deemed febrifuge. It is 27

nill<s N of SHlron. Lon. 6 10 £, lat.

44 34 N.
"GaracR, an ifland of Afia, in the gulf

of Pdrfia, remarkable for tlie fine pearls

fiihed up on its coafts, Loh. 48 o £, lat.

»8 15 N.
Garp, a department of France, which

comprehends part of the late prt>vince

ef Langyedoc. Kifines is the epifcopal

town.

GaroA, a town ofItaly, in the Verpnefe,

fcUsU. at the end of a iaks of it»owa omdc^

17 miles NW of Verona. Lon. if ^ f'
lat. 45 36 N. * ^*

Gardeleben, a town of Germany, in
the old marchc of Brandenburg. It has
a trade in hops and excellent beer, and is

feated on the river Beifc, 32 miles N byW of Magdeburg. Lon. 1 1 35 E, lat. A
41 N.
Garonne, a river of France, which hag

its fource in the Pyrenein nwuntains, and
taking a NW dh-c<flion, waters Touloufe^
and Bburdeaux, below which it is joined by
the Dordogne, and thence to its entrance
into the bav of Bifcay, aflumes the name of
the Gironde. It communicates with the
Mediterranean, by its jundlion with the
Royal Canah
Garonne, Upper, a department of

France, which compreliends part of Lan-
guedoc. Totiloufe is the capital.

Garrison, a town of Ireland, In the
county of Fermanaugh, lo nwles SE of Bal-
lyfliannon. Lon. 17 43 W, lat. 54 25 N.
Garstzang, a town ?n Lancafliire,

with a market on Thurfday, feated on the
river W>Te, 10 mile* S of Lancaftcr, and
%iiS NNW of London. Lon. 2 53 W,
lat. S3 .56 *^-

Gartz, a town of PnifHan Pomerania,
feated on the Oder, 13 miles S of Stetin.

Lon. 14 45 E, lat. 53 23 N.
Gascony, a late province of France,

bounded on the W by the Bay of Bifcay,

on the N by Guienne, on the E by Lan-
guedoc, and on the S by the Pyrenees.

This proA^nce, with Armagnac, is now
included in the department of Gera.

,
Gatehouse, a confiderable village la

, Kircudbrlghtfliin!, at the mouth of the

river Fleet, with a cotton mill. The river

is navigable for flocps, within a fhort dlf-

tance of the town. It is nine milesNW of

KIrctidbright.

Gatton, a borough Irt Surry, which
fends two members to pariiament, but now
has neither market nor fair. It is 19 miles

S by W of London. Lon. o 10 W, lat.

51 18 N
Gatardo, a town of Italy, in the

Brefciantt, feated on the Wcife, feven milesW (rf Lake Garda. Lon. 10 9 E, lat. 44
40 N.
Gaudens, St. a town of France in the

department ofUpper Garonne, and latcprO'

vince ofLanguedoc, feated on the Garonne,
eight miles NE of St. Bertrand. Lon. 0^6
£, lat. 43 I N.
Gaveren, or Watbren, a town of

Auftrian Flanders, feated on the Scheld,

eight milM S of Ghent. Lon. j 5 1 E, Ia« •

SO sft N*
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GATif a town of Italy, in the territory

Hf Genoa, feated on the Lctno, lo miles

NW of G<noa. Lon. 8 57 £, fat. 45
40 N.
Gauts, or Indian Ap^ennines, a

ftupendous wall of mountains, which ex-

tend 13 degrees of latitude from Cape Co-
morin, the S extremity of Hindooftan, to

the Ta^ty, or Sutat River, at unequal dif-

lances from the coaift ; feldom more than

70 miles, and commonly about 40 ; and
within one fliort fpace only, it approache

,

within fix miles. They rile abruptly from
the low country, called the Concan, fup-

portlng, in the nature of a terrace, a vaft

extent of fertile and populous plains, which
are fo elevated, as to render the air cool

and picafant. This celebrated ridge does

not terminate in a promontory, when it

approaches the Tapty ; but, departing from
its meridional courfe, it bends eallward, in

a wavy line, parallel with the river ; and
it afterward loft among the hills, in the

neighbourhood of Burhampour. In its

tourfe along the Tapty, it forms feveral

pafles or defcents toward that river.

Gaza, an ancient and celebrated town
of Paleftine, three miles from the Mediter-

ranean, with a harbour called New Gaza.
11 is how very fmall ; but, from appear-

ance of the ruins, it was formerly a con-
fidcrable place. There is a caftle near
it, where a balhaw refides. It is 50 miles

SW of JeruCilcm. Lon. 34 45 E, lat. 31
48 N.
Gearon, or JarOn, a town of Perfia, in

Farfiftan, in whofe territory the belt d^tes

tf Perfia are produced. Lon. 51 1 7 £, hU
«8 15 N.
Gefle, the capital of the province of

Geftrike, in Sweden, feated on three

branches of a river of the fame name, which
begins to be navigable here, and falls, in a
fliort diftance, into a bay of the Baltic. It

is the moft ^omniercial town in> this north-

cm part of Si^'eden ; and its exports are

principally ir6li, pitch, tar, and planks. It

h 65 miles N byW of Stockholm. Lon.
17 dE, lat. 63 o N.
Gegenbach, a free imperial city of

Suabia, and under the proteiflion of the
houfe of Auftria. It is feated on fhelSs^ia,
12 miles SE of Strafburg. SLon. 8 a E, la>.

48 44 N.
Gehmin, a town of Weftphalia, fitua-

ted on the river Aa. Lon. 6 43 E, lat. 5

1

36 N.
Geildure, a town of Suabia, nealr (he

river Kocher, with a caftle, belongmg to

the lords of Limburg.
G£iS(.£ifa£N}an imperial town of Su^i-

bSa, 17 miles NW of Ulm. lx)ii. 10 3 E,
lat. 48 36 N.
Geismar, a town of Germany, in the

principality of Hcflc. Lon. 8 5 7 £, lat.

51 19 N.
GELHAvsEN,a fmall imperial town of

Weteravia, under the protecSlion of the elec-

tor palatine, with a caftle, feated on the

Kintzig 25 miles E of Ilanau. Lon. 9 15
E, lat. 50 7 N.
Gemappe, a village of Auftrian Hai-

nault, three miles W by S of Mons. It is

remarkable for a bloody battle between
the Auftrians and the French, Nov. 5
1792, in which the Auftrians were defeat*

jd with great lofs.

Gemblours, a town of Auftrian Bra-
bant, with an ancient abbey. Don John of
Auftria gained a battle here over the Dutch
in 1578 ; and it was twice burnt down, ia
1628 and 1712. It is ftatedon the Omeau,
22 miles SE of BruHels. Lon. 4 5 1 £, lat.

5037N.
Geminiani, St. a town of Tufcany, in

the Florentino, feated on a mountain, in

which is a mine of vitriol, aj miles SSW
of Florence.

Gemmingen, a town of Germany, in

the palatinate of the Rhine, 30 niiles fi

of Philipft)urg. Lon. 9 13 £, lat. 49 6 N.
Gemx;nd, an imperial town of Suabia,

with a manufa<5ture of chaplets or beads,

which are fent to diftant countries. It was
taken by the French in Auguft 1796 ; and
is feated on the Reims, 30 miles N by W
of Ulm. Lon. 9 48 E, lat. 48 48 N.
Gemund, a town of Weftphalia, in the

duchy of Juliers, feated on the Roer, 14
miles SW of Cologne. Lon. 6 48 £, lat.

50 38 N.
Gemund, a town of Upper Auftria, re-

markable for its fait-works ; feated to the
N of a lake of the fame name, on the river
Draun, ao miles SSW of Lintz.

Genap, a to%rni of Auftrian Brabant,
with an ancient caftle, feated on the Dyle,

15 miles SE of Bruflels. Lon. 4 40 E, lat,

5040N.
Genep or Gennep, a town of Weft-

phalia, fubjedl to the king of PriifTia, and
feated on the Neers, five miles *SW of
Cleves. Lon. 5 48 E, lat. ji 4a N.
Geneva, an ancient, large, and popu-

lous town, capital of a republic of the fame
h^me, near the confines of France and
S-^itzerland. I^ is feated on the moft iiar-

ro-W part of the lake of the fanie nam«,
where the Rhone iflues in two large nar-
row channels, which fbon after unite Thi|
river divides the city into two uriuusl
parts, Gcne^'a, -which lies partly tji^
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plain on tlic borders of the lake, and part-

' .ly on a gentle afcf.t, is irregularly biiilt.

It is' the iiioft popalous town of Switzer-

land, containing -;,/ ,000 fouls. The treaty

of alliance which Geneva contraifled witti

Bern and Friburf h, in 1526, may be con-

liJered as the aerj of its lil)erty and indepen-

dence ; for, not long after, the dukes of

Savoy were deprived ofthe .Tu:!"ority which
they poflcfled over this city ; the bilhcp

was expelled; a republican form ofgovern-

mtateftablilhcd, and the reformation intro-

duced. In 1584, Geneva excluded a

treaty of perpetual alliance with Zurich
and Bern, by which it is allied with the

Swifs cantons. During the p: eat^r part of

the laft century, to the ytar 1789, the hif-

tof/ of Geneva contains little more than

a na: -ative of contei'.s between the arifto-

cratic and the popular p^rtier, the'iftory

of which would require a volume to relate.

It may fuffice to obfcrvc h^re, that the years

1768, 1782, and 1789, were diftin-

guifhed by ^reat revolutions ; and that, by
the laft, inc corflitution was vifcly model-

led into a mean between' the too popular

^orm eftabliihcd in 1768, and the too arif-

tocratic form eliablillicd in i-/j2. The
houfcs of Geneva are lofty ; and many, that

ftand in the trading part of the city, have
arcades ot wood, which are raifed even to

the upper ftories. Thefe arcades, fupport

ed by pillars, give a gloomy appearance to

the ftreet, but are ufeful to the inhabitantp

in prote<SHng them from the fun and rair'

.

Playing at cards, or drinking at public-

houfes is not permitted ; but they exercife

their militia, piny at bowls,, and have other

diverfions on Sunday ; where, hovcver tlie

duties of the day, during the hours appro-

priated to divine fervice, are obferved vith

Ae utmofl decorum. In 1704, by the in-

trigues of the French fatflion, a revolution

or infurrc(5lion was brought about, refcrn-

bling in miniat re that of France, by which
much niifchief was don**, and many of the •

princi;)al inhabitants obliged to fly, after

y leavingtbeir property at the mercy of thein-

furgcnts. Geneva is 40 miles NK ui Cham-
berry, and i.^^ NW of Turin. Lcn. 6 5
E, lat. 46 12 N.

Geneva, Lake of, a ningnlficcnt cx-

panfeof water, in SwiflTcrland, which, from
the city of Geneva to Villenenvc, extends

<!f4 miK's in length j and its breadth, in the

wideft part, is 12. It is in the fhape of a

crefciiit, of whicli P^viilerland forms tl.c

coilpave, and Savoy the convex part. Sa-

voy affords a rude and awful boundary of

::fgir'ig Alps, (raggy, and coveretS with the

ice oj ages. -From Geneva to the environs

of Laulanne, the c6uiitry ftopcs, for a con-

fi ierable way, to the margin of 'the lake,

and is enriched with all the varieties that

nature can bcftow. The long ridge of the

Jura, fertile in pallurage, and varied with
woods, backs this beautiful tratft. Near
Laufanne, the banks rife confidetably, and
form a chaitning terrace. A few miles be-

^
yond that town is a rapid dcfcent. Near
Vevay, begl'is a plain, which is cont ^ued

far beyond the end of the lake, but con rac-

ting, bythe approa h of themountaint, to-

ward the water ; the colour of ^ hich is ex-

tremely beautiful and clear ; and at a dif-

tance feems of a lovely blue. The depth

is various ; the greateft yet .ound by foun-

ding, is 1 60 fathoms. Like all inland lakes,

jnclofed with high mountains, it is fubjedl

to fudden ftorms. Among the birds that

frequent this lake are the tippe»^ grei)es (fee

Pennant's Brit. Zool. Vol. IL No. 2:2.)

which appear in December, and retire in

Februa'-y. Their flcins are ap elegant ar-

ticle of luxury, and fell for 12 or 14s.

e?:h. Thefe birds are obliged to breed

in cJicr places, this lake bang almoft to-

tally deftitute of reeds and ruflics, in

which they form their floating neft. 'I'lie

rivtr Rhone runs through the whole ex-

tent of the lake, from its E to its S\V

extremity.

Gentvois, a duchy of Savoy, of which

Geneva and its territory were formerly a

part. Annecy is the capital.

Gengunback, a town of Suabia, 10

miles SE of Stralburg. Lon. 7 53 E, lat.

48 28 N.
Gengovx D£ Royal, St. a town

of France, in the department of Saonc

and Loire and 4ate province of Burgundy,

remarkable for its excellent wines. It is

feared at the foot of a mountain, 1 7 miles

SW of Chalons. Lon. 4 43 E, lat. \6

37 N.
Gl.viez, St. a town of France, In the

department of Avefi-on, 24 miles NE of

Rhodes. Lon. 3 o E, la*:. 44 35 N.
Gen IS, a town of Savoy, feated on the

Guier, la miles Wof Chambtrry. Lon.

5 30 E, lat. 45 40 N.
Genoa, a icrritory and republic o(

Italy, extending along that part of llic

Mediterranean called the gult of Genoa,

1.52 miU's ; but its breadtli is very

uneuual, bting from 8 to 12 miles'

Where it is no^ bounded by the fea, it

is bordered from W to E by Piedmont,

Montferrat, ^lilan, Placentia, Parma,

Tufcany, -and Lurca. It Is populous, well

cultivated, and fertile neaf the fea ; but the

inner parts are mountainous, and barren In

fcvcral place s, hax'ing neither trees Bo"

grafs upon them.
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Gek'oa, an ancient city of Italy, ca-

pital of a rejpublic of the fame name,

ft is fituatci' at the bottom ofa little gulph,

partly on 'iie flat, and partly on t!se decll-

yhy, of 3 pleafant hill ; in confequence of

which i'". appears to great advantage from

the lea. It is defended on the land-fide by

a double wall, which in circumference is

about fix miles. Two of the ftreets confift

entirely of a double ftraight row of niagni-

ificent palaces. The others, though clean

and well paved, are crooked and narrow.

cd on a pcninfula running into the

Murray-frith, and completely command*
the entrance into the harbour of Invcr-

ncfs.

Gi.ORG E, Fort St. See Madras.
George, Lake, a lake of N Ame-

rica, in the ftate of New York. It He$

SW of Lake Champlain, and is 35 miles

long , but is narrow. The adjacent coun-
try is mountainous ; the vailics tolerably

good.

Gkorge, St. one of the Azores. The
The palaces of the nobility are almoft all inhabitants are employed in the cultivation

of marble, and many of them are painted ofwhiat, and may amount to 5000. Lon.
an the outfide. . The city contains a vail a8 o W, lat. 38 39 N.
number of palaces, churches, and convents, George, St. an ifiand of the United

;ind feveral hofpitals. The palace where States, in the ftrait of St. Mary, that formt

the doge refides, and where the great aod the communication between Lake Superior

little council, and the two colleges of the ancj Lake Huron.

procuratori and governatori aflemble, is

a large ftone building in the centre of

the city ; but it contains fome fine pain-

tings in frefco ; two ftatues of An-
drew and John Doria in white marble ; and
an arfenal, in which are faid to be arms for

thirty-four thoufand men. All the inha-

bitants here, except the principal ladies,

who are carried in chairs, walk on foot, on
account of the narrownefs or fteepnefs of

the ftreets. The fortifications of the city,

towards the fea, are remarkably ftrong.

There arc two fine ftone bridges over the

rivers Bonzevera and fiilagno, the firll

whereof wafhes the weft, and the other

the eaft lide of the city, within which
there is alio a fui-prifing Ilone-bridge join-

ing two hills. TJ'he harbour, though large,

!s far ;from being fafe ; but no care or ex-

pcnce have been fpared to render it as fafe

and commodious as poflible. The trade of

Oenoa is chiefly in velvets, damaiks, plufh,

and other filks, brocades, lace, gloves,

fweetmeats, fruits, oil, Parmefan cheefe,

anchovies, and medicinal drugs from the

Levant ; but the badnefs of the harbour,

and the high price of commodities, greatly

check its commerce. The nobility carry

on vclvtt, lilk, and cloth raanutadures.

Another very profitable article of trade car-

ried on by them is banking, and dealing in

bills of exchange. Before Genoa was ta-

ken by the French, the government was
ariftocratic, and none but the nobility had
any fhare in it. It was taken by tht- Atif-

trians from the French in rSoo ; bu^ by the

fonvention after the fatal Iwtlle of Ma-
rf"go, it was ceded to the French. Genoa
is 6i miles SE of Turin, and 225 NVV
ofHomco Lon. 8 41 E, 'at. 44 aj N.
GroRCE, Fort, a ftrong and regular

fjrtrels in Invernefsifhire, which has feveral

IJajidfoms ftreets oi barracks. It is fca^-

Ghorge del mina, St. the heft fort

on the Gold Coaft of Gtiinca, and the

principal fettlement of the Dutch in

thofe parts. It was taken fi'om the

Portuguefe in 1630. The town under
it, called by the natives Oddena, is very

long, and pretty broad. The houics are

built of ftone, which is uncommon, for in

other places they are compofed only of
clay and wood. It was once very popu-
lo'is, but the inhabitants were greatly re-

duced by the fmallpox. It is 30 milesW
by S of Cape Coaft Caltle. Lon. 022 W,
lat. 5 3 N.
George's St. a fmall illand in the

gulf of Venice, lying to the S of Venice^

to which it is fubjecft. H«"e is a Benedic-

tine mon.iftery, whole church is one of the

fineft in Italy.

George's, St. he largeft of the

Bermuda Iflands, in which is the town
of St. Gcvjrgc, the capitrj of all

the iflands. Lou. 63 ",0 W, lat. ^z

45 N.
George's St. an iiland in the gulf

of Mexico, oppofitc the mouth of the

Appalachikola. Lon. 84 50 W, lat. 29
30 N.
George's Key, St, a fmall ifland

ofN America, off the coaft of Honduras.

It is llkcwife called Cafma or Cayo Ca-

fina. By a convention in 1786, the Eng-
lilh logwnnti cutters were permitted to

occupy this iiland.

Gkorge Town, the feat of juftice,

in a diftric"^ of the fame name, in S Caro-

lina ; ftands on a fpot of land near tht-

jund^icm of a number of rivers, which,

when united, is named the Pcdee, and

falls into the Atlantic Ocean, 12 miles

!)elow the town. It is S5 miles N by
E of Charleflon. Lon. 79 30 W, lat. 3J
7,0 N.
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Georgia, a beautiful country of Afia,

jcdled by thc.Perfipn? Gurgrftau, and by
the Turks Gurtfhi, It is one of tbc feven

Caucafian nations, in the countries between

the Black Sea and the Cafpian, and com-
srehends the ancient Iberia and Colchis.

It is bounded on the N by Circaflia, on

the E by Daghefl;an and Schirvan, on the

t» by Armenia, and on the W by the'

Cuban, or new Ru01an government of

Caucafus. Georgia is as fertile a country

as can be feea ; the bread is as good

icre as ia any part of the world ; the

fruit of an exquiiite flavour, and of dif-

ferent forts ; no place in Europe yields

iietter pears and apples, and no plice in

Afia better pomegranates. The country

abounds with cattle, venifon, and wild

fowl, of all forts ; the river Kur is well

ilocked witli filh ; and the wine is fo

rich, that the king of Perfia has always

Ibme of it for his own table. The in-

habitants are robuil, valiant, and of a

jovial temper ; great lovers of wine, and
efteemed very trully and faithful ; endowed
with good natural parts, but, for want.of

Itducation, vtry vicious. The women are

fo fair and comely, that the wives and
concubines of the king of Perfia and his

cqiut are for the moft part Georgian

women. This country formerly abound-

ed with great cities, as appears not on-

ly from its hiftory, but from the ruins of

many of them ftill vifible, which Ihow
that they muft have been veiy large,

opulent, and magnificently built. Thefe

were all deftroyed by the inundations of

northern barbanans from mount Caucafus,

»s the Alans, Huns, Suevi, and fome
others, fo much noted in hiftory for their

fiiength, courage, and conquefts. The
Jateft divifion of this country is into

jiine provinces ; five of whiph form

what IS commonly called the kingdom
of Georgia ; and four compofe the

kingdom or principality of Imeritia. The
hills are covered with forefts of oak; alh,

^ech, cheftnuts, walnuts, and elms, en-

circled with vines, growing perfe<5\ly wild,

but producing vaft quantities of grapes.

From thefe is annually made as much
urine as is neccffaiy for their yearly

ponfumptioh ; the remainder are lef*^^ to

^•ot on the vines. Cotton grows Ipon-

taneuufly, as well as the fineft European
IVuit-trces. Rice, wheat millet, houip,

and flax are raifed on the plains, almoft

without culture. The vallics afford the

fineft pafturage in the world ; the rivers

are full of fifh ; the mountains abound in

rninerais ; and the climatr is delicinus

;

i'o that nature appears \.j kare lavi^i^d

en this cauntry every production that
can contribute to the happmefs of its in-

habitants. On the other hand, the rivers

of Georgia, being fed by mountain tor-

rents, are at all feafons either too rapid or
too fliallow for the purpofes of navigation

;

the Black Sea, by which commerce and
civilization mjght be intioduced from
Europe, has been till Utely in the exclu-

five pofiefilon of the Turks ; the trade of

Georgia by land is greatly obftruAed by
the high* mountains of Caucafus ; and
this obftacle i$ ftill iacreafed, by the

fwarms of predatory nations, by which
thofe miountaiiis are inhabited. The
Georgians are Chriftians of the Greek
communion, and appear to have re-

ceived their pame from their attachment
to St. George, the tutelary faint of thefe

countries. Their drefs neariy rcferables

that of the Coflacks ; but men of rank
frequently wear the habit of Perfia.

Travellers accujTe the Georgians of drun-

jcennefs, fuperftition, cruelty, floth, avarice,

and cowardice ; vices which are every

where common to flaves and tyrants, and
are hy no means peculiar to the natives

of this country. The defcendants of the

colonifts, carried by Shach Abbas, and
fettled at Peria, near Ifpahan, and in

Mafanderan, have changed their charac-

ter with their government ; and the

Georgian troops, employed in Perfia a-

gainft the Affghans, were advantagepufly

diftinguilhed by their docil'*^- their dif-

cipUne, and their courage^ 1 ,
' other in-

habitants of Georgia are 1 - ..ars, Ofii,

and Annenians. Thefe laft are found

an over Georgia, fometimes mixed with

the natives, a|id fometimes in villages of

their own. They fpeak among themfelves

their own language, but all underftand

and can talk the Georgian. Their religi-

on is partly the Armenian, and partly the

Roman catholic. They are the moft op-

prefled of the inhabitants, but are itill

diftingr.iflied by that inftinftive induftrj

which ever^ where charaiSlerizes the na-

tion. Befide tliefe, there are in Georgia

confiderable numbers of"Jews, fome hav-

ing villages of their crwn, and others mixed

with the Georgian, Armenian, and Tar.

tar inhabitants, but never with the Ofii

;

they pay a fmall tribute above th;it of the

natives. TcfiUs is the capitalt Sec

Imeritia.
Georgia, the moft fouthern of the

United States of America, 6oq miles

long and 250 broad ; bounded on the

E by the Atlantic Ocean, on the S by

E and W Florida, on the W by the

MiiTiillppi, and on t^e N and 2S^ by
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iJ and S Carolifta. That part of Georgia

which is- laid out in counties is divided

into Ae fbllowing ; Chatham, Effingham

j

ifurke, Richmond, Wilkes, Liberty, Glyn,

Camden, Wafliington, Green, and Frank"

lin. The principjarivers are the Savannah,

Ogeechee, Alatamaha, Turtle River, Little

Sitilla, Great Sitilla, Crooked River, St.

Hilary's, and Appalachikola. The winter*

in Georgia are very mild and plejifant.

Show is feldom or never fcen. The foil

and its fertility are various, according to

fltuation and diflferent improvements. By
culture are produced rice, indigo, cotton,

filk, Indian com, potatoes, oranges, figs,

pomegranates, &c. Rice, at prefent. Is

the Aaple commodity ; but great atten-

tion begins to be paid to the raifing of

idbKco ; the foil being failed to the cul-

ture of" that plant. The whole coaft of

Georgia is bordered with iflands, the

principal of which are Skidaway, Waf-
faw, OHahaw, St. Catharine's, Sapclo,

Fredcrica/ Jekyl, Cumberland, and
Amelia. The capital of this ilate is

Augufta.

Georgia, Southern, an ifland of

the S Pacific Ocean, difcovered by cap-

tain Cook in 1775, and fo named by him.

It is ,^i leagues long, and 10 in its grer.teit

fcrsadth. It feems to abound with bays

and harbours, which the vaft quantities

cf ice render inacceffible the greateft part

•f the year. The vallies were covered

with fnow ; and the only vegetation ob-

ferved, was a bladed grafs, growing in

fnlts ; wild bumet ; and a plant, like

mofs, which fprung from the rocks. Not
a ftrtam of Irelh water was to be feen

on the whole coaft. This ifland lies be-

tween 38 13 and 35 34 W Ion. and 53
J7 and 54 57 S lat.

Gepping, an imperial town of Suabia,

in the duchy of Wirtemburg, feated on
the river WIls. aj miles E of Stutgard.

Ix)n. 9 45 E, lat. 48 44 N.
Gera, a town of Germany, In Mifnia,

with a handfome college, on the river

Elfter Lon. 11 56 E, lat. jo 50 N.
Geraw, a town of Germany, in HcfTe-

Darmftadt> capital of a diftriil of ihe

fame name, to miles NW of Darmfladt.
Lon. 8 J9 E,'lat. 49 45 N.
Gerberoy, "a town of France, in th*

4q)artment of Oife, and late province of
the Ifle of France, 50 miles N by W of
Paris. Lon. i $4 £, lat. 49 31 N.
Gerbes, Gerbi, or Zerbi, an ifland

•n the coaft of Tunis. It bears no other

<om than barley ; but has large quan-
»ltiej of figs, olives, and grapes, which,
when driodf f«rm the principal trade. It

depends on the dey of Tripoli. Lo:f. to
30 E, lat 33 56 N.
Ggrbbvillbrs, a to<v'n of France, \m

the department of Meurthe and late pro-

vince of Lorrain, with a handfbme caftle.

The- church of the late Carmelites is very

elegant. It is feated on the Agcn, five

miles from Luneville.

- Gergbnti, a town of Sicily, wltli a^

caftle, and a biOiop's fee ; feated near tha

river St. Blaifc, 50 miles S of Palermo.-

Lon. 13 24 E, lat. 47 24 N.
Gerisau, a village of SwifTerland, on-'

the N fide of the lake of Schweitz, at tha

foot of the RIgi. It- is a republic, the

fmallefl: in Europe. Its territory is twa
leagues in length and one in breadth,

compofed entlrdy of fcattered hoiifes and?

cottages, of a very neat and pi^urefque
appearance. The inhabitants are com-
puted at about laoo and are much em-
ployed in preparing filk for the manu-
failures, at Bafle. This republic is under
the protedion of the cantons of Lucem,
Uri, ^'chweltz, and Underwalden ; andy
in cafe of war, fumifbes its quota of .

men . Gerifau is 1 1 miles SW of Schweitz.

Germain, St. a town of Ft'ance, in
the department of Seine and Oife and late

province of. the Ifle of France, with a-

magnificent palace, embellifhed by feveral

kings, particularly Le^ns XIV. Here^

James II found an alyfum, when he fle<l

to France It is feated on the Seine, near
a fine forcft, 10 miles NW af Paris,

Lpn. 2 IS £, lat. 48 52 N.
Germain's, St. a borough in Com*

wall, with a- market on Friday. It waf
once the largeft town in the countVy
with a bilhop's fee, and a cathedral. The-
town is now mean, confifling chiefly of
fifhermen's cottages, but is governed by
a mayor, and fends two members to par*
liament. It flands near the fea, 10 milet'W of Plymouth, and 224 W by S of
London. Lon. 4 24 W, lat. 50 22 N.
Germain Laval, St. a town of

France, in the department of Rhone and=
Loire and late province of Forez, re-

markable for excellent wine. It is 22^
miles, SE of Paris. Lon. 4 i E, Ut.

45 SO N.
Germano, St. a town of Naples, iri'

Terra di Lavora, at the foot of Mount
CafTano, and belonging to an abbey on
the top of that mouijt. Lon. rj 59 Ej
lat. 41 13 N.
Germany, a country of Europe, 640

miles in length, and j^c, in breadth ;

bounded on the E by Hungary and Po-
land, on the N by the Baltic Sea and
P«(^nark, »b th« W by France and (he-
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KetHsrlancls, and on the S by tlie Alps,

Swiflerland, and Italy. It is divided

into ten circles, three of which lie on the

N, namely Upjwr Saxony, Lower Saxony,

anJd WeftphaUa ; three on the S, Aullria,

Bavaria, and Suabia ; three about the mid-
dle, Franconia, the Upper and Lower
Rhine ; the tenth and laft ia the circle of

Burgundy, or ancient Belgium, which for-

merly confifted of the duchy of Burgundy,

and the ^^ provinces of the Low Countries,

but thefe have been long fince fevered from
the empire of Germany. In this country

are upwards of 300 fovereign princes and
ftates, moft of them independent in their

refpe(Slive territories : the emperor, or head
of the Germanic body, is chofen by the

nine eledors, fpiritual and temporal ; the

ccclefiaftical princes, confifting of arch-

blHiops, bilhops, abbots aud abbeiles
;

fecnlar princes, confifting of dukes, mar-
quifles, counts, landgraves, and barons,

with free cities, eitlier impei-ial or Hanfe
towns.; both which are fovereign flates,

and fend deputies to the general diet or

parliament of the empire. Germany is

for the moft part level towards the N.
and E. being a barren fand or marfhy foil.

On the S. it is encumbered with the

Alps ; but in the middle of the country

is an intermixture of hills vnA dales, corn

lields and meadows, efpecially on the banks

of its rivers, namely, the Rhine, Danube,
Jkc. It has feveral fine cities, caftles, pala-

ces, and feats, and is more populous than

Trance. Charlemagne, the fon of Pepin,

and king of Finance, was tlie founder of

tlie German empire in the year 800 of the

Chriilian aera, being then fovereign of

Italy, great part of Spain, and tlie S. of
Germany. The empire was divided a-

mong Charlemagne s defceridants, and
tlie fovereign of Italy and Germany only

]-etaincd the ftyle of emperor, the princes

of the empire being then his fcodaries or

vaflals. I'hc imperial crown continued

hereditary for 300 years after Charle-

magne, when the pope of Rome, in or-

der to diminifh the emperor's authority,

and increafe his own, ftirred up the Ger-
man princes to alter the conftitution, and
rtiake the imperial dignity elcdive. So
that during the mutual ftruggles between
tlie head of the church and the empire,

for fuperiority, feveral fovereign llatcs

were ercdied in Italy and Ciermany, in-

dependent of cither. The emperors,

after rhe breaking of the hereditary line,

were at firll eltCkd by the body of the

people; but the nobility, and great offi-

cers of ftate, obfcrving that this gave oc-

caficiu to etidlcfs cQ;4v>^on| excluded tUq

people from their iharc in the ele<!lion ariff

afliuncd the right of chufmg the emperor
thcmfdves ; and at length the number of
elcdors was reduced to feven, namely, the
archbifhops of Mentz, Triers, Cologne, the
king of Bohemia, the duke of Saxony, the
prince^ palat-ine of the Rhine, and the

marquis of Brandenburgh ; but upon the
palfgrave Frederick incurring the ban of
the empire, the duke of Ba.varia was added
as an eighth eledor, and the duke of Ha-
nover fince that niade the ninth. But
tliough the imperial crown was cle6tivf<

the houfe of Auftria found means by the

count of Hapfburg to continue it in their,

family upwards of 300 years, till upon the

failure of the male ifllie of Auftria, ia

the emperor Charles VI. 'the eledor of
Bavaria M-as crowned emperor in 174a,
who, contending with Maria Therefa
queen of Hungary, and daughter to the

laid Charles, for the hereditary dominions
of Auftria, he brought himfelf into great

diftrefs, ruined his country, and after a

fhort reign, died in his capital* January 9
1745. r.ut Francis, grand duke ofTuf-
cany, who married Maria Therefa,

was afterwards eleded to the imperial dig-

nity, through the intereft of Great Britain

and Its prince the elcdor of Hanover ; and
his defcendants fUil fway the Germanic
fccptre. The nine above mentioned elec-

tors now chufe an emperor, when the im-

perial throne is vacant, unlefs a king of

the Ronians hath been elefted in the

preceding reign, who fucceeds 6f courfe.

The emperor is the fountain of honour in

Germany, difpofmg of all places and digni-

ties both civil and military, except thofe

that arc hereditary, as the great chancellor,

treafurer, fword-bcarer, cup4)earer, which
are only honorary polls with little or no

profit. Germany is a fruitful country,

particularly in the valleys ; and its moun-
tains abound with mines, from which
proceed fome of the beft medicinal fprings

and baths hi Europe, as thofe at Pyrmont,
Baden, Alx-la-Cliapelie, &c. The inlu

bitants are excellent mechanics aiul die-

nilfts, yet among tlie latter have arifcu

feveral pretenders to the grand elixir ; as

among the former, feveral projedors have

pretended to have found out the perpetual

motion, ^he invention of printing and

gunpowder is generally afcribcd to tlie

Germans, and they have alio brought

clocks, watches, fwords, locks, and fire-

arms to very great perfection. Themanu-
fa(5tures of tin plates or white iron they

have entirely monopolized. They are re-

puted good paihters, engravers, enammci-

lers, and cngiuecra. Their foreign Uadc
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tJwy carry on with great fucccfs, by means

f the rivers Rhine, Elbe, Oder, Wefcr,

aodthc Baltic Sea; more particularly from

Hamburgh, Lubeck, Bremen, Stetin, &c.

and by land with Italy, Switzerland,France,

aad Holland.

Germersheim, a to'^m of Germany,

in the palatinate of the llhine, fuuate

near the Rhine, IJve miles W Qf Philipf-

burgh. r;

Gers, a department of Frince,in which

arc comprehendied the late proyinqcs 5»f.

Gafcony and Armagnajc. .'';;/ ^•\h

Gertrudenburg, an ancient to^^Ti

of Dutch Brabant, one of the principal

bulwarks of the Dutch, fituated at the £
extremity of the Bies boch lakes which are

formed by the Maefe, and make a good

harbour. It has been often taken, the hft

time by the French in 1795. It is 10

yn^esN of Breda. Lon. 4 5 a ^, lat. 52

44 N.
Gerumenhi, ail ancient town pfPortu-

gal, in Alentejo, with a ftrong caftle ; but

was taken, in 1662, by the "Spaniards. It

is feated on a hill, near the river Guadiana,

J 8 miles below Badp.jox.

Geseke, a town of Weftphall^, feated

on the Weyck, eight miles from Lippc.

Gestrike, a province of Sweden,

bounded or the N by Helfingia, on thq

E by the gulf of Bothnia, on the S by

Upland, and on the W by Dalecarlia. It

*is diverfified by forefts, rocks, hills and

dales, pafture and arable l^nd, lakes and

riTcrs ; and the river Dam meanders

through the whole extent of the province.

Gevaudan, a territory of Languedoc

in France, bounded on the N by Au-
Tergne, on the W by Rouergue, on the

8 by the Cevennes, and on the E by Ve-
by. It is a mountainous, barren coun-

try ; and now forms the department qf

Lozere.

Gever, or Gower. Sec Goar, St.

Gex, a town of France, in the de-

partment of Aine and late province
. of

BreiTe, feated at the foot of Mount
St. Claude, between the Rhone, the lake

of Geneva, and Swiffcrland. It pro-

duces excellent cheefe ; and is 10 niiles

NW of Geneva. Lon. 6 J E, lat. 46
20 N.
Gezira, a touTi of Diarbeck, in a.n

ifland formed by the Tigris, 70 mile^

NW of Mouful, Lon. 40 50 Ey lat. 36
36 N.
GHANAH,or Ghinnah, atown of the

empire of Calhna, in Africa. It is feated

between a lake and the river Niger. It is

90 mile« N£ of the city of CiUhna, an4

20S S of Agadiz. Lon. 13 la E, lat.

15 S5 N.
Ghent, the capital of Auftrian Flan,

ders, and a bifhop s fee. It is feated. on
four navigable rivers, the Sclield, the

Lys, the Licve, and the Moerc, which
run thro' the city. It is m'cU fituated for

foreign trade, and the filk, woollen, and
linen manufactures flourilh ; it alfo dealt

confiderably in corn. It contains 70,000
inhabitants ; but is not populous in pro-

portion to its extent. The cathedral is a
noble ancient ftrudure, dedicated to St.

Buvon ; befide this, there are only fix pa-
rochial ciiurches. The Benedidine ab-
bey of St. Peter is a magnificent edifice ;

in which, as well as in the churches, arc

fome capital paintings by the beft mafters.

The emperor Charles v wa§ born here, and
here, in 1576, was concluded the famous
treaty, dtlled the Pacification of Ghent,
th^ firft commencement of the feparation

of feven provinces from the feventeen

wiiich then fonned the Aufti'ian Nether-,

lands. Ghent has been often taken ; the
lafl time, by the French, in 1794. The
city is cut by many canals, which divide it

iijto 26 ides, and over the canals are 300
bridges. It has alfo two navigable canals ;

the one to Sas van Ghent, the other to

Bruges and Gitend, the laft of which wa*
deftroyed in 1708, by the Britilh. It is 26
miles NW of BrufTels. Lon. 3 49 E, lat.

51 3 N.
Ghergong, a city of Afia, capital

of the kingdom of Aflam. It is feated

on a river which runs, in a fhort diftancc,

into the Bwrrampooter, 400 miles NE
of Cr^lcutta. Lon. 93 15 E, lat. aj

55 N.
Gheriah, a town of the peninfula of

Hindooftan, on that part of the W fide

called the Pirate Coaft. It was htely the

capital and principal port of Angria. It

is 295 miles S by E of Bombay. Loo. 73
8 E, lat 1759 N. "'-

^^^.
Ghilan, a province of^^Hvon the

SW fide of t|ie Cafpian SeJ^HMfed tq

be the Hyrcania of the ancienra^K is very
agreeably fituatc, luvingtjie fca on one fide,

apd high mountains on the other ; and there

is no entering it but through narrow pafltrs,

which may bp eafily defended. The fide*

of the mountains are covered Y'ith many
forts of fruit trees ; and in the higheft

parts of them are deer, bears, wolves,

leopards, and tigers. It is one of the

moft fruitful provinces of Perfia, and pro
duces abundance of filk, oil, wine, rice, to-p^^
bacco, and excellent fruits. The inhabi- -^
tant^ Vc brave ; and tile women arc ac* ^
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counted extremely handfomc. Reflit Is the

capital.

Ghilan, St. a town of France, in the

department of the North and late province

•f French Hainault, feat^d on the Halna,

five miles W of Mons. Lon. 3 53 E, lat.

50 2^ N.
Oh 1 2 n I, a town of Hindooftan Proper,

formerly the capital of an extenfive empire
of the fame name. It is termed thefefond

MeeTmat owing to the great number of il-

luiftrious perfons interred here. Lon. 68 ao
E,lat. 16 II N.

Gibraltar, a town of 3pain, in An-
dalufia, near a mountain of the fame
name, formerly called Calpe, which, with

Abyla, on the oppofite fliore of Africa,

•Were called the Pillars of Hercules. Ta-
rick, a general of the Moors, built a for-

trefs here, which he called Gibel-Tarick,

that is. Mount "Tarick. Since that time

a town has been built at the foot of this

rock, which is ftrongly fortified. It can
be approached only by a narrow paflfage

between the mountain and the fea, acrofs

which the Spaniards have drawn a line, and
fortified it, to prevent the garrifon fi"om

having any communication with the coun-

try. It was formerly thought to be im-

pregnable.; but, in 1704, it was taken by
the confederate fleet, commanded by Sir

George Rooke. The Spaniards attempted

to retake it the following year, and 500 of

them crept upthe rock in the night-time, but

w;ere driven down headlon; in the morning.

In 1727, the Spaniards bLiieged it again,

and attenipted to blow up the rock, which
theyfound impracHicable, and were obliged

to raife the fiege. It was beficged in the

laft war from the i6th of July 1 779 to the

beginning of February 1783, when the

fiege was finally raifed. But it may be

confidered as terminated on the 1,3th of

September 1 78a, on the failure ofthe grand

attack made by the Spaniards, whofe dread-

ful floati^j||iAlgrieTwere defiroyed by red-

hot flidt^^^Khe garrilbn. The garri-

fbtl heif^HHK>ped up in a very narrow
cbmpafs, aro have no provifions but

what are brought fi-om Barbary and
England. The ftrait of Gibraltar is 44
miles in length, and 15 in breadth, and
a ftrong current always runs through it

from the Atlantic to the Mediterranean.

Gibraltar is 25 miles N of Ceuta, and
4'5 SE of Cadiz. Lon. 5 17 W, lat. 36
6 N.

•«s^ GiEK, a town of France, in the dcpart-

jl^nent of Loiret and late province of^ Or-

^ Ieann«is, feated on the Loire, 76 miles S£
of Paris. Lon. % 43 £, lat. 47 34 N.

GiENZOR, a town of Barbiry, in Tri.
poli, 10 miles from the town of Tripoli.

G I ERAc F. , an epifcopal town of Naples,
in'Calabria Ulteriore, feated on a mountain,
near the fea, 3 » miles NE of Reggio. Lon.
16 40 E, lat 38 13 N.
GiESEN, a town of Germany, in the

landgrayate of Hefie-CaflU, with a caftle

and a uhiv«rfity. It belongs to the houfe
ofDarmftadt, and was taken by the French
in 1796, but retaken thefiime year by the

Aufirians. It is feated on the Lohn, 16
miles WSW of Marpnrg. Lon. 8 41 E,

lat. 50 30 N.
GiGA, a fmall ifland on the W coaft

of Scotland, between the Ifle of Skye and
the peninfula of Cant)rre, in Ar^efliir^,

in which county it is included. - The in-

habitants annually export a confiderable

quantity of grain.

GiGLio, a fmall ifland on the coaft of

Tufcany, with a caftle. It makes part of

the Ihite of Sienna, and it 15 miles W of

Porto Hercole. Lon. 1 1 1 6 E, lat. 42 i N.
GiLOLO, a large ifland, with a toM'n of

the fame name, in the Archipelago of the

Moluccas. It does not produce any fine

fpices, though it lies near the Spice If-

lands ; but it has a great deal of rice, and

the inhabitants are fierce and cruel. It ii

feated under the line, in lon. 130 o £.

Gi NG EN , a free imperial town of Suabia,

16 miles N of Ulm. Lon. jo 13 £, lat.

48 39 N:
GiNGEE, a large and populous town oi\

tire coaft of Coromandel. it is ftrong both

by art and nature, being feated on a moun-

ts, whofe top is divided into three points,

on each of which is a caftle. The Great

Mogul, in 1690, began a flegc, which con-

tinued three years, to no purpofe. It is 33

milesW of Pondicherry. Lon. 79 25 E,

lat. II 41 N.
GioDDA, or GiDDAH, a feaport on

the £ qoaft of Arabia, oh the Red Sea.

It is the port of Mecca, and carries on

a great trade. Lon. 39 27 E, lat. 21

30 N.
GiovANAzzo, a town of Naples, in

Ti'ira di Bari, feated on a mountain, near

the fea, to nules NW of Bari. Lon. 16

50 £, lat. 41 26 N.
GiREST, a large town of Perfia, in Ker-

man, whofe trade confifts in wheat and

dates. Lon. 5 7 ;i^ £, lat< 37 30 N.
GiRONPE, a department of France,

which includes part of the late province of

Guienne.

GiRONNA, an ancient and ftrong town

of Spain, in Catalonia, with a biihop's fee.

It is feated on ahlU; on the fide ofthe river
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(Dfthal, 45 miles NE of Barcelona. Lon. a

5» E, lat. 4» o N.
OiRON, St. a town of France, in the

dep;irtmeBt of Arriege, and late province

of Couferans, feated on the Sarat, three

miles S of St. Lifier. Lon. i i6 £, lat. 41

GiRVAN, a village in Ayrlhire, at the

mouth of a river of the fame name, al-

moft oppofite the rock of Ailfa. Here

are fome manufaAures ;
particularly in

the tanning of leather, and the making

of (hoes and boots. It is 16 miles S by

W of Ayr.

GiSBOROUOH, a town in the N riding

of Yorkftiire, with a market on Monday.

It is noted for being the firft place where

alum was itaade, as it was formerly for its

abbey. ' It is four miles from the mouth of

the Tecs, aa NW of Whitby, and a47 N
by W of London. Lon. 055 W, lat. 54

GissuRN, a town in the W riding of

Yorkfliire, with a market on Monday.
Jjon. 1 la W, lat. 53 55 N.
GisORS, a town of France, in the de-

partment of Eure and late province of Nor-
mandy, feated on the Ept, a 8 miles S£ of

' Rouen. Lon. i 43 £, lat. 49 15 N.
GiVET, a fortified town in the bifliopric

of Liege, divided in two by the river Maefe,

ai miles SW of Namnr. Lon. 4 34 £, lat.

50 13 N.
GiviRA, a town of Italy, in the Mila-

nefe, feated on a lake of the fame name,
eight miles from Anghierra.

GiULA, a ftrong town of Upper Hun-
gary, on the frontiers of Tranfylvania. It

was taken by the Turks in 1566, and re-

taken in i69t5. It is feated on the Keref-

blan, 30 miles SW of Great Waradin.
Lon. 20 40 £, lat. 46 40 N.
GiULA NuovA, a town of Naples, in

Abruzzo Ulteriore, .feated on the gulf of
' Venice.

GiULiANA, a town of Sicily, on a crag-

gy rock, 11 miles NNE of Xacca, and 30
S8W of Palermo.

G1U8TANDEL, a large town of Mace-
donia, with a Greek archbifhop's fee, feated

near Lake Ochrida, 60 miles SE of Du-
razzo. Lon. ao 36 £, ht. 41 40 N.
Glaciers, a name given to fome very

extenfive fields of ice among the Alps of
SwiiTerland. Thefe glaciers m-y be di-

vided into two forts : the firft, o.xupying
the deep vallies fituated iu the bofom ot the

Alps, and tenned by fiie natives Valley of
Ice, but which Mr. Joxe difiinguilhes by
the name of Lrjwef Olaciert ; the fecond,
which clothe tile fuOimits and. fides of the
niouatainj, he calls the Upper Glaciers.

The Lower GlaCiers are by far the moft

confidera^e in extent and depth. Some
ftretch.'uveral leagues in length , that of
des Bbis, in particular, is more than ts
miles long, and above three in its greateft

breadth. The Lower Glaciers do not as

is generally- imagined, commun/cate witU

each other, they moftly ftretch in a tranf-

verfe diredion, and are bordered at the

higher extremity by inacceflible rocks, and
on the other eictend into the cultivated val-

lies. The thicknefs of the ice varies in

different parts. M< de SaulTure found its

general depth in the glacier des Bsis from,

80 to 10 feet ; but queftlons not the in '

formation of thofc who aflert, that, in fom*
places, its thicknefs exceed^ even 600 feet.

Theie immenfe fields of ice ufually reft on
an inclined plane, Being puihed forward

by the prefTure of their own weight, and
but weakly fupported by the rugged rocks

beneath, they are interfedted by large tram-

verfe chafms ; and prefent the appearance
of walls, pyramids, and other fantaftic

fhapes, obferved at all heights, and in all

fituations, wherever the declivity exceeds

30 or 40 degrees. But in thofe parts,

where the plane on which they reft is

horizontal, or only gently inclined, the fur-

face of the ice is nearly uniform : the

chafms are but few and narrow, and the

traveller crofles on foot, without much dif-

ficulty. The furface of the ice is not fo

flippery as that of frozen ponds or rivers ;

it is rough'and granulated, and is only dan-

gerous to the paflenger in fteep defcents :

It is not tranfparent, is extremely porous and
full of fmall bubbles, which feldom exceed
the fize of a pea, and confequently is not
i'o compa<fit as common ice. For the theory

of the formation of the Glaciers, the reader

is referred to M. de Saunbre. The Upper
Glaciers may be fubdivided into thofc

which cover the iiimmits, and thofe which
extend along, the fides of the Alps. Thofc
which cover the lummits of the Alps, owe
their origin to the fnow that fills at all

feafons of the year, and' which remains
nearly in its original Rate, being congealed
into a hard fubftance, and not converted

into ice. The fubftance which clothes Ihe

fides of the Alps is neither pure fnow like

that of the fiimmits, nor ice which forms
the Lower Glaciers, but is an aflembl^ge

of both. It contains lefs fiiow thiin ihe

fummits, becaufe the fummer heat has more
power to diflblve it ; and b'^caufe thejiqiie-.

fied fnow defcending from above^dle mafa
is peneti-ated with a larger quantity of wa-
ter. It contains more fnow than' the Lower
Glaciers, becaufe the diflbluticAi offhCfilow

is comparatively lefs. In a word, there is a

rf>
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regular gradation from the fncw on the

fuminits to the ictf of the Low^ Glaciers,

formed by the intermediate mixture of

fnow and ice, which becomes more com-

paA and leCi porus in proportion as it ap-

proaches the Lower GUcKrsi until it un-

ites and aflimilates with them.

GlamurganshirE) a county of S

Wales, 48 miles long and a6 ...o^..^ i

bounded on the N by C'armarthenfhire

and Brecknot-klhiret on the £ by Men-
mctiLUhire, and on the S and W by

the Briftol Channel. It lies in the dlo-

ccfe of Landaff ; contains zo hundreds,

'one city, eight market-towns, and 118

pariihcs j and fends two members to par-

liament. The air, in the S part, towards

the fea, is temperate and healthful ; but

the northCTn part,' which is mountainous,

is cold and piercing, full of thick woods,

extremely barren, and thin of inhabitants.

The S port is fo remarkably fertih^» plea-

£int, and populous, that it is generally 4lyled

the gai'den of Wales ; but it has no manu-
fa^ure. Its principal commodities are leadj,

coal, iron, and limeftone. Its chief

rivefs are the Runmey, Taafee £lwy,
Ntath, and Tawy. Cardiff is the princi-

pal town, and Sawnfcy the moft commer-
fiial ; but the affixes are held at Cowbrtdge.
See GowER.
^ OlaMM IS, a vilag« in the SW part

of AngUslhire, near which is Glammis
calUe, the ancient feat of the earl of

Stratlunore, in which is (hown the apart-

ment where Malcolm u was aiTalTmated,

m 1034*
GLANDFORDBRIDGS«orDRIGG,atOWn

in Lincolnlhire, with a market en Thurf-
day ; fixated on the Ankam, which is fa-

mous for its fine eels, and has been lately

made navigable for floops to the Humber.
It is 23 miles N df l.\nqe\xir and 156
K by W of London. Loh. o zj W, lat.

5.1 3J N.
Glarvs, a canton of Swiilerland, bound-

ed on the £ by the Griffon!, j on the S by \l\e

fame, the canton of Uri, and that of Sch-

weitz ; and gn tlic N by the river Linth.

It is a mountainous country ; and the

«hlcf trade is in cattle, cheek, and butter.

OUrus is furrounded by the Alps, except
toward the N ; and there is no other en-

trance but through this opening, which
lies hctween the lake ofWalltnftadt and the

mountains feparating this canton from ^at
of Schweitz.

Glarus^ a large town of Swiflerland,

. capital of a canton of the fame name, and
featcd on the river Linth, 33 miles S£ of

Xvikt
^ 'XH ilreeu arv large, and the

yi5i:J ti;x-,7 JJ Hi

ho^fe8 kept in good repair. Lev. a {
E,lat.46 56 N.
GLASGOw.a city in Lanerkfliire, whichia

pointof fizc and importance may be cftecm-

ed the fecond city in Scotland. It is Ibtcd
on the N fid^ of the Clyde^ over vfliich are

two ftone bridges ; one of them an elegant

modem ftrudture of feven arches, 500 ftet

long, and 32 wide it was completed in

177a. The ftreets are clean and well

paved j and feveral of them interfcdling

each other a( right 2ngle«i produce a very

agreeable effe^. The four principal

ftreets, which interfcA each othq- at rig^t

angles, divide the city nearly into four

equal parts ; and the different views ofthem

from the crofs, or centre of interi'e^liun,

have an air of magnificence. Glafgow was

once an archiepifcopal fee. There are 1

1

churchesin Glafgow, 3 of which arecontaii;-

ed in the ancient cathedral, M'hich is confi-

dered one ofthe mofl entire pieces of Gotliic

architedlure in Scotland. St. Andrev-'s it

the finefl piece ofmodern architecture iu the

city. Itwasbegunin yf$^ and finlfhedin

1756^ The Tron Church, with the Itf-

lion-houfe at the W end of it, wliich had

been, for fome time, oecnpied as a guard-

houfe by tht town-guard, was deftroyed l.y

fire in 1793. There are feveral charitable

eflablifhments ; particularly the Mercham'i

Hofpital, and that of the town. Here Ir a

celebrated univerfity ; the finglc college U-
longing to w hich isan elegant building. Tlic

Tontir.e tavetn, coffee houfe, and hotel, for

«-xtent and acoonmiodation is perhaps equal

to any in Europe. The American and Well

Indian trade laid the foundation of the opu--

Icnceof Glafgow; butthe former havingdc-

cliHctV,the merchants, pdffeffed of great capi-

tals and an adcquatefpiritof induftry, turned

their view to nianufaitures, wi;ich in many

inflancf8 they have carried to the highell

perfection. The cotton mAUufa<Jlure in

particular is carried on in a moft extcnfiye

fcale, and rivals that of Manchefter iu

che^tpnefs and elegance* A pottery has

likc^'ife been eftablilhed which emulates irt

be?uly t-he StaffertUhire ware. The print-

ing types caft here, have been long dil-

tinguifhed for then: neatnefs and regula-

rity ; and, the glafs manufaAure has beea

very fuccefsful. The inhabitants arc ccni-

pufed at upwards of 70,000. It has the

advantage of two canals, befidts the Great

C;inal that joins the Clyde to the forth ;

and is %$ miles E5E of l>umbarton, and 45

W of Edinburgh. Lon. 4 » W, Ut. 5;

.
5»N. .. . :

Glasgo¥S: Port,, X: town in Uen-

frewfbire^- on the 6 lidt ot tfce. Clyde,

.,r
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«mf^ed| ih tfjo,to ferve as the fcajjort of

the city of Glafgow, whofe magiftrates

appoint a bailiff for the government

«f it. It hat an Excellent harbour,

with a noble pier'; * but ftill moft of the

iiips that trade to tlu:W Indies, fail from
Greenock, and return t6 th&t port. The
herring Jifheries, in the frith of Clyde,

fonn a .confiderable part of hs trade.

This p6rt is iituate ai miles W by N of

Glafgow.

Glastonbury, a town in Somerfet-

ihire, with a market on Tuefday. It is

i'cated near a high hill, called the Tor,

and is famous for an abbey, ibme ruins

gf which ftill remain ; particularly the

curious ftrutfliire, called the abbot's

kitchen, "which is entire, and of a very un-

vfual contrivance. The kit abbot of this

place was hanged on the top of the Tor, by
order of Henry v 1 1

1 , far not Icknowled^ng
' his fnpreniacy ; this hill, fo called from
the tower which ftands on it^ commands an

cxtenfive profpe(S\, aivd is an excellent

. feamark. Glaftoabury has two churches,

uad a manufadlure of ftocklngs. It

k fix miles SW of Wells, and 129 W
by S.of London. Lon. 'a 40 W, lat.

51 8 N.
GLATZf a county of Germany, feated.

between- Sildla, Bohemia, and Moravia;
.<nd furroimded by mountains, which ren-

d(T it very, difficult of acceJbt It is 38
Tnifes long, an'd 23 broad. It has mines

of roal, copper, and iron, good quarries

«f Tiarble and ftone, and fine fprings of

miteral wateri. In I7a4> 1* was ceded

lb he king of Prufiia, by the queen of

Hungary* ^ ^
GrLATZ, a city o£ Bohemia, and .capi-

ta of a county of the fame name. It is

C uated at the foot of the mountains which

divkie that kingdom -Irom Silefia, near

tbe river Neifie. On the top of the hill

h an ancient caftle ; and tlie Prufllans

aave not only., greatly augmented and
improved it, but have built a new cita-

del. It has been frequently befieged and
taken. It i»48 miles SSC of Ureflaw, and
ii £N£ tJi'Prague. Lon. 16 50 £, lat.30

GtBNCOE, Vale of, » valley in

Scotland, near the head of Loch Etive,

in Argyleihtre, noted for the cruel mallkcre

of its unfufpet^g inhabitWt9 in . i69i<
King WiUiaml^ad publiihed a proclaitia-

tioh, inviting tiit Highlanders, who had
teen. in- arms for King^ Janies 'i i. to accept
a general amnefiybefote.the i0.of January,
on pain of military . execution after that

iteribd.. Alexa&tler M«c(i«nald» laird of

Glencoe, on the laft day of December,
went to Fort Will 4ra, the governor of
which referred him to a civil officer. Thl«
made it the firft of January before h«
could reach Inverary, where he furrcn-

dered to the flieriiT, who, however, ac-

cepted his fubmiilton, in coniideration of
his offer to furrender the day before.

The laird having taken the oaths, returned
to Glencoe, in full afliirance of fafety ; not-

withftahding which, he,'and his whole clant

were butchered, on the 15th of February,
and the whole of that beautiful valley

rendered a fcene of mafTacce and deibUK
tion.

Glencroy, Vale of, a wild and
romantic trad, near the NE extremity of
Loch Loung, in ArgyleOiire. The two-
ranges of mountains, which overhang thit -,

valley, approach each other, and between
thefe the traveller is immured. I'heir

ftupendous height, and the roaring of nu-
merous catanuits, that pour over their

broken furface, produce an efied awfullf
fublime.

Glen LUCE, a town in Wigtonfhire,

feated on the river Luce, near its entranoe

into the bay of that name, 16 miles W by
S of Wigton. ^
Glensheh, Spital of, a noted paft

of the Grampian mountains, in Scotland*

a little S of the point where the counties

of Perth, Angus, and Aberdeen meet.
In 1 718, a fmall body of Highlanders,

with 300 Spaniards, took pofTeirion of
tlvs pais : but, at the approach of the
king's forces, they retired to the pafs.at

^trachell. I'hey were driven from one
eminence to another till niglit, when the

Highlanders difperled ; and, the next day,

the Spaniards furrendercd themfelves jpri*

foners of war.

Glooaw, a town of Silefia, caiutal of
a principality of the fame name, and
Avell fortified on the fide of Poland. It

has a cailie, with a tower, in which Se-

veral couniellcrs were condemned by
duke John, in 1498, to perifh with han-
ger. Befides the papifts, there is a great

number of protcftants and Jews. It was
taken by aflault, by the king of Priifiia,

in 1 74 1. After the peace, in 1742, t^at

king fettled the fupreme court of juili<:e

here, it being, next to Brcflaw, l]ie moft
populous place in Silefia. It is feated on
the river Oder, 50 miles NW of Breflaw,

and 115 NE of fPrague. Lon, z6 13 £«
lat. 5 1 40 N.
Glomme* the longefb river of the

province of Aggerhuys, in S Norway,
which flows into tlie North SeAf at Frc*
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dericftadt. It receives the river Worme
which iflues from Lake Miofs. It is not

navieable in any part of its courfe from

this lake to Fredericftadt, its ftream be-

ing intercepted by fuch frequent cataradls

and fhoals, as, in fome places, to render

it neceflary to drag the trees, which are

floated down, over the ground. At leail

50,000 tree* are annually floated by this

river to Fredericftadt.

Gloucester, a city in Glo«hefter-

fliire, with a market on Wednefday and

Saturday. It is feated on the £ fide of

the Severn, where, by two ftreams, it

makes the ifle of Alney. From the

middle of the city, where the four prin-

cipal ftreets meet, there is a defcent every

way, which makes it not only clean and

healthy, but add* to the beauty of the

place. It once contained 11 churches,

but now has only five, befidc the cathe-

dral of St. Peter, which is an ancient

iut magnificent iabric) and has a tower,

reckon^ one *f the neateft and moft

curious pieces of archite(Sltire in England.

In which cathedral are the tombs of

Robert dnke of Nor mandy, fon to

William the Conqueror, and of Ed-

ward II. and there is a whifpering

palace like to that of St. Paul's at

London. It has five hofpitals, two irec-

, fehools, and a new county goal ; and was
fortified with 1 wall, which Charles II,

after the reftoration, ordered to be de-

molifhed. Gloucefter is a county of

hfelf, governed by a mayor, and fends

two members to parliament. Great quan-

tities of pins are made here ; and there

are xa incorporated trading companies.

Here is a good ftone bridge over the river

Severn, with a quay, wharfs and cuftom-

houfe, |but moft of its bufinefs is engrofled

by Briftol. It is 24 miles NE of Briftol,

and 106 W by N of London. Lon. %

»6 W, lat. 51 50 N.
Gloucestershire, a county of

England, 63 miles in length, and 47 in

breadth ; bounded on theW by Hereford-

fliire and Monmouthfhire, on the N by,

Worcefterftiire, on the E by WarMrick-

ihire and Oxfordihire, and on the S by
Wiltfhire and Somerfetlhire. It contains

X3 hundreds, one city, 27 market-towns,

and 218 pariihes ; and fends eight mem-
bers to parliament. The air is generally

healthy ; fliarp in the £, or hUly part,

whicn contains the Cotefwold Hills ;
- butj

as mild in the rich vale of Severn, wUch
occupies the centre. ' The W part, which

is by much the fmalleft diftridl, is varied

\}y hUl and dale, and is chiefly occupied

by the forcft of Dean. The ftaple com-
modilies of the county are its wollen
cloth and cheefe. Its principal riven are

the Severn, which is joined to the Thames
by a navigable can«l the WarwicWhire
Avon, the Lower Avon« the W^,
Thames, Coin, and Lech. See Cotes.
WOLD; Dean, Forest OF; Evesham,
Vale 'of ; and Severn, Vale of.

Gluckstadt, a town of Lower Sax-

ony, in the duchy of Holftein/ with j

ftrong cattle. It is feated on the Elbe,

near its mouth, 30 miles NW of Ham-
burg, and 55 N of Bremen. Lon. 9 ij

E, lat. 53 53 N.
Gnesna, a city of dreat Poland, of

which it is the capital, with an anrh-

bifliop's fee, whofe prelate is primate of

Poland and viceroy during the vacancy

of the throne. It was the firft town built

in the kingdom, and formerly more con-

fiderable than at prefent. It is 90 milri

N by B of Breflaw, and 115 W of War-
faw. Lon. 17 40 £, lat. $* 28 N.
Goa, a eonfiderable city, of the Hither

India with an harbour to the coaft of

Malabar, in the kingdom of DeCcan, in

Vifia^ ^ur. It is the capital of the Portu-

guel ^ttlements in India, and the feat

of a viceroy. It ftands in an ifiand, iz

miles in length, and fix in breadth ;- and

the city built on the N fide of it, hav.

ing the conveniency of a fine river, capa-

ble of receiving (hips of the great eft bar-

den, where they lie within a mile of the

town. The b&nks of the river are beauti-

fied with a great number of churches,

caAles, and gentlemen's houfes. - The

viceroy's palace is a noble building, ajnd

ftands at a fmall diftance firom the river,

over one of die gates of the city, which

leads to a fpacious ftreet, terminated hy

a beautiful church. This city contains

a great number of handlbme churcbes

and convents, and a ftately hofpital. The

market-place takes up an acre of ground

;

and in the fliops about it may be had

the produce of Europe, China,. Bengal,

and other countries. The houfes are large,

and make a fine appearance, but are poor-

ly fumilhed. The inhabitants ark con-

tented with greens, fruits, and roots,

which, with a little bread, rice, and fiih,

is th«ir principal diet, tho^h they have

hogs and Ibwls in plenty. TheirTeligica

is die Roman catholic, and they have a

fevere inquifidoR. The clergy are nunie-

rdas and thitorate 1 the- churches are

finely cimbellifliicd, and have a great num-

ber of images. It is remarkably, that

only one of the ohuRthes has giafswiin-
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iawtr fdr'they make ufir of clear oyfter-

(helli inftead of glafs, attd all their fine

houfes have the fame. Goa has few

manufacture* or produdlionB, their beft

tiade beinff in arrack, which they diftil

from the lap of the cocoa nut-tree. The
harbour i« defended by feveral forta and

batteriet. It it 291 mUea S by £ of Bom-

bay. Lon. 7 45 E> l*t. 15 a8 N.
GoARt St. or Gower, a town of

Germany* in the circle of the Lower
Rhioe, mbjeA to the landgrave of HeiTe

Cafiel. It flands immediately under the

ikipeodooa rock .of Rheiofcls, and was

taken by the French in 1794. It has

a. conflderable commerce in wines and

hideS) and is 15 miles S£ of Colentz.

GoBCEiN, a town of Germany, in the

palitlnate of the Rhine, 18 miles S£ of

Hulipfburg. Lon. 8 56 £, lat. 49 6 N.
GoBiN, St. See FERii.

GocH, a town of Germany, in the

^chy of Cleves, feated ,oa the Neers,

fix miles S of Cleves. Lon. 5 5^ Et lat.

ji 39 N.
GociANO, a town of Sardinia, capital

of a county of the fame name, with a

cafile, feated on the Thurfo, 25 miles £
flif Algher.

GoOALMiNO, a town in Surry, with

a market on Saturday. It is feated on
the Wey, where it divides into feveral

Dreams, four miles SW of Guildford and

54 ofLondon. Lon. o 34 W, lat. 51 13 N.
GOOATERY, or OONCA GOOOWRY,

a rivxr of the Deccan of HlndooAan,
^hich has its fource 90 miles to the K£
of Bombay. After crofling Dowlatabad
and Golconda, from W to £, it turns

to the S£, and receiving the Bain Gonga,
about 90 miles above the fea, befides

tnany fmaller rivers feparates into two
principal channels at Rajamun dry ; and
thefe fubdividing again, form altogether

feveral tide harbours, fo^ veflels of

moderate burden. Ingeram, Coringa,
yalam, Bandarmalanka, and Narfapour,
are among the places fituate at the

Vnouths of this nver, which appear to

be the moft confiderable one between
the Ganges and Cape Comorin. Exten-
fiVe forefts of te«k timber border on its

banks, within the mountains, and fupply
(hip timber for the ufe of the ports

abovementioned.

GoDMANCHEsfER, a large village in

Huntingdonihire, parted from Hunting-
don by the river Oufe. It is feated in

a rich and fertile foil, whieh yields great
plenty of corn ; and is inhabited by a

freat number of yeomen and famteri.

Here is a fchool called The frte grammar-
fchool of queen fliaabeth.

Godwin Sands, famous fandbanks

off the coaft of Kent, lying between the

N and 8 Foreland ; and as they nm
parallel with the coaft for three leagues

together, at about two leagues and a naif

diftant from it they give additional fecurity

to the DoMTus.

Goes, or Ter Goes, a ftrong town
of the United Provinces, in Zealand, and
capital of the ifland of S Beveland. It

communicates with the Scheld by a canal,

and is ao miles £ of Mlddleburg. Lon*

3 50 E, lat. J I 33 N.
GoGMAGOG Hills, three miles firom

Cambridge, remarkable for the intrench-

ments and other works caft up here ;

whence fome fuppofe it was a Roman
camp ; and others, that it was the work
of the Danes. They are covered with a
fine dry carpet of turf ; and the people*

near thefe hills, tell flrange ilories about

them.
GoGRA, or Soorjew River, a large

river, which rifes in Lake Lankee Dhe^
in Thibet in lat. 23 17 N, and forcing ita

way through Mount Himmaleh, takes a
S£ direction, and unites with the Gan^
ges, above Chuprah, in the province of
Bahar.

GoHUD, a territory of Hindooftan

Proper, in the province of Agra ; fubjecfl

to a rajah, who is tributary to the Poonah
Mahrattas. Gwalkr is the capital.

GuiTO, a town of Italy, in the Man^
tuan, feated on the river Mincio, between
the lake of Mantua and that of Garda*

15 miles NW of Mantua, Lon. 10 40
E, lat. 45 16 N.
Golconda, a country of the Deccan

of Hindooftan, between the lower parts

of the courfes of Kiftna and Godavery
rivers and the principal part of Dowlata-
bad. It was formerly called Tellingana^

or Tilling, and is fubjecfl to the nizam oi;

the Deccan. It i's moft remarkable for

its diamond mines,' the moft confidera-

ble in the world. Here are alfo mines

of fait, fine iron for fword-blades, and
curious calicoes and chintfes. Hydrabad
or Bagnagur is the capital.

Golconda, a celebrated fortrefs, in

a country of the fame name, fix mile*

WNW of Hydrabad, and joined to that

city by a wall of communication. It

occupies the fummit of a hill of a conical

form and is deemed impregnable. When
Aurengzebe conquered the kingdom of
Golconda, in 1687, this fortrefs was taken

pofieifion of by treachery.
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GoLDBFRO, a town of Silcfia, \n the

«luchy of i.ipnitz, 36 miles W of Dreflaw.

Lon. 16 9.^ £, lat. 51 3 N.
Gold Coast, a maritime country of

Guinea, where the Europeans have Icvc-

mI forts and fottlements. It reaches from

the Gold River, la miles W of Afline,

healthy ; aud therefore the Englifh retire

to Aniren during thofe months. It ii fre-

qiiented by people of feveral nations, ai

M'cll Europeans as others ; 'and the Ban-
yans are lb numfrous, that they hribe

the governor not to permit any cows to

be killed in the town. It is featcd in a

and ends at the village of Ponni, eight bay of the ftralt of Ornius, lao milci

miles E of Acraw. It includes feveral

cUArit.'^s, in which arc two or three towns

or villages, lying on the feafliore. Seven

of thefe diftridls are dignified with the

title of kingdoms, though they contain

but a fmall tra<ft of Land : for the whole

Gold Coaft is not above 180 miles in

SSE of Kcrman. Lon. 56 30 £, lat. 21

Gomera; one of the Canary Iflandt,

between Ferro and Teneriff. It has a

town of the fame name, with an excel-

lent harbour, where the Snanilh (hips

often take in refreihments. Here is com
length. The negro inhabitants are gen- fufficient to fupport 'the inhabitants, and
eraliy very rich, 'as they carry on a great

trade with the Europeans for sold ; and
many of them are employed m iifhing,

and cultivating their rice, which grows

in incredible quantities. This they ex-

change with others for India corn, yams,

potatoes, and palm oil. Moft of the

mhabitants go naked ; and thofe who are

beft clothed have only fome yards qf

finiT wrapped about their middle.

Golden Island, a barren ifland at

one fngar-work, with great plenty of

wine and fruits. Lon. 17 3 W, lat. 28

(SN.
GoNDAR, the metropolis of Abyflinia,

fituate on a hill of ronfiderable height, and

containing about ipK)oo families in time

of peace. It is about 10 miles inclrrum-

ference, and the houKS confift only of one

ftory, and moft of thehi refemble a funnel,

with the narrow end upwards. They have

no (hops ; but carry on their trade in a

the nK)uth of the river or gulf of Darien, large fquare, where they expofe their mef'

where the Scots attempted to make a

icttlement in 1698. Lon. 77 10 W, lat.

9 oN.
GoLDiNgsK, a town of Courland, with

a caftle, feated on the Wela, 60 miles

W of Mittaii. Lon. %% 21 £, lat. 56
48 N.
GOLUTA, ap iHand of Afric?., at the

entrance of the bay of Tunis ; taken by
the emperor Charles V when he attempted

the fiege of Tunis, and kept by the

Chrillians feveral ycjrs. It is 19 miles

J^ of Tunis. Lou. 10 10 £, lat. 37 10

GoLNAW, a town of Pruffian Pome-
rania, feated on the Una, 18 miles N£
of Stetin. Lon. 14 59 E, lat. si 46 N.
Gombroon, a confiderable feapoi't of

Perfia, in Farfiftan, called by the natives

Bandar Abafii. The beft houfes arc

built of brick, flat at the top, with a

fquare turret, liavlng holes on each fide

for the free paflhge of tlic air : upon thefe 30 N

chandife to fale, laid upon mats ; and gold

and rock fait are the only money made ufe

of. Each bar of fait is' a foot in length,

and they break off as much as they agree

for in the purchafe of fmall wares. There

are about 100 churches,' and their patriarch

depends on that of Alexandria. The ha-

bit of the better forts is made of fxlk and

cottons ; but the common people have only

drawers to hide their nakednefs. It is i8»

' miles SE of Sennar. Lon. 3733 E, lat^. i

»

34 N.
GONDEGAMA, cr GONDLACOMMA,

' a river of the peninfula of Hindooftan,

wl»ich rifes near Combam, forms the no-

fninal boundary of the Carnatic on the K»
and falls into the bay of Bengal, at Moota-

pilly.

GoNDRECOURT, a town of France, in

the department of Mcufe and late duchy

of Bar, feated on the Orney, ao miles

S of St. Michel. Lon. 5 37 E, lat. 48

roofs they fleep in the fummer feafon.

The co'.Timon people have •WTetched huts,

made with the boughs ofpalm trees, and
covered with leaves. The ftreets are

narrow and irregular. The Englilh and
Dutch have fatSorics here, which is a

great advantage to the trade of the place.

GoNDRFviLLE, a town pf France, in

the department of Meurthe 'and late pro-

vince of Lorrain, with a caftle and a

magnificent hofpital. It ftands on a hill,

on the river Mofeilc, eight miles from

Nanci.' Lon. 6 9 £, lat. 48 40 N.
GoNESSE, a town of France, in the

>l"he foil is barren, but provlfions brought department of Seine and Oife and late

^rom other countries are very plentiful, province of the Ifle of France, remark-

The weather is fp hot in June, July and able for the goodnefs of its bread, which

Auguft, that this place is extremely un- is brought twice a week to Paris, I^ i?
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the birthplace of king Philip Auguftui ;

and is feated on the Crnuld, lo miles N£
of Paris. Lou. a 30 E, Ut*48 58 N.
Gong Ay an ancient town of Komaniaf

feated near the fca of Marmota, 37 miles

NE of Gallipoli. Lou. 37 31 £» l»t. 40

53 N.
GoNjAH» a kingdom of Africa, be-

tween the coaft of Guinea on the S« and

Tombui^ou on the N, fuppofed by major

Kennel tcrbe the Conche of M d'Anville.

ponjah, the capital, is 870 miles W by

S of Calhna. Lon. 6 10 W, lat. ij

7.0 N.
Good Hope^. Cape of, the fouthern

extremity of Africa, in 18 23 IS lon. and

34 19 8 lat. difcovered by the Portuguefe

in 1493. The Dutch have here built a

lieat town and fort, which rifes in the

ihidft of a defert( furrounded by black and
dreary mountains. From the {hipping,

tne town appears pleofantly fituated, but

at the fame time fmall. On landing, how-
ever, you are furpriled, and agreeably dif-

appolnted, to And it not only exteniive,

but well-built, and in a good ftyle ; the

ih'cets fpacious, and in^erfedling each other

at right angles with great precifion. The
•nly landing place is at the eafl end of the

town, wherethere is a wooden quay running
feme paces into the fea. To this place

' excellent water is conveyed by pipes, which
makes the watering of fliips both eafy and
expeditious. Clofe to the quay, on the left

hand, Aands the caille and principal for-

trcfs : a ftrong extenfive work, having ex-

cellent accommodations for the troops, and
for many of the civil officers belonging to the

company. Within the gates, the company
have their principal ftores ; which are fpa-

cious as well as convenient. This fort

covers and defentis the eaft part of the town
and harbour, as Amfterdam fort does the

weft part. There are two churches in the

town and one plain and unadorned for the

Calvinifts, and a fmaller one for the Luthe-
rans. The religion of the flaves is as little

regarded here as in the colonies of other Eu-
ropean ftates : in other refpeiSls, they are
treated with humanity, and are lodged and
boarded in a fpacious houfe, where they
are likewife kept at work. Another great
building ferves as an hofpital for tlie

failors belonging to the Dutch E India
ftips which touch here. It is fituate clofe
to the Company's gardens, and is an
hbnour to that commercial body, and an
ornament to ths town. The convalef-
cents have free accefs to thefe gardens,
where they enjoy the benefit of a whole-
fiwie air, perfumed by the fragrance of a
%umber of rich fruiMrecs; a«d tdorifer*

0U8 fhrubi, plants, aud flowers. The in-

habitants of the Cape, though in their per-

fons large, (tout, and athtctict have not all

that phlegm about them which is the cha-

ra(5lcrifUc of Dutchmen in general. The
ladies are lively, good-natured, familiar^ and
gay. The heavy draught work ^bout the

Cape is chiefly performed by oxen, which
are here brought to an uncommon degree
of docility and ufefulnefs. v It is not un-
common to fee 16 and f^metimes 18 in one
of their teams, which the flaves have in the

moft perfccft fubjeAion. One of them
places hinfifelf on the top of the loady and
with a tremendous long whip, which he is

obliged to hold with both his hands, ma-
naees thofe creatures with inexpreifible

addrefs. The inhabitants, in general, tra*

vel in a kind of covered waggon, drawn by
oxen, which better fuit the ruughnefs of the

Country than more elegant vehicles ; but the

governor, and fome of the principal peo-

ple, keep coaches, which are much in the
Engliih ftyle, and are drawn by fix horfes.

The mountains behind Cape Towii are, the

Table Mountain, which is the highcft

;

the Sugar-loaf, fo named from its tonn {

the Lion's Head, Charles Mount, and
James Mount, or the Lion's Uurap.
From thefe mountains defcend feveral ri-

vulets which fall into the different bays,

as Table Bay, Falfe Bay, &c. The
view from the Table Mountain is very

extenfive ; and all along the vallies and
rivulets among thefe mountains, is a great

number of plantations. This fine colony

furrendered to general Clarke and admiru
Sir George Keith Elphinltone, September

16, 1795. See Hottentots, Countrt
OF the.
GooMPTY, a river of Hindooftaa

Proper, which rifes in the Rohilla Coun-
try, and flowing SE by Lucknow and
Jionpour, falls into the Ganges, a little

below Benares.

GoOTY, or GuTTi, a ftrong fortreft

in the peninfula of Hindoollan, formerly

the feat of government of a Mahratta
prince, and now fubjedl to the Britifli.

It is feated on the Pennar, 25 miles S
bv £ of Adoni. Lon. 77 35 £, lat. 15

li N.
GORCUM, a town of the United Pro-

vinces, in Holland, which carries on 4
confiderable trade in cheefe and butter.

It is feated at the jundlion of the Linghe
with the Wahal, la miles £ of Dort, and
3a S of Amflerdam. Lon. 4 51 £, lat«

GOREE, a fmall ifland of Africa, nev
v'ape de Verd, fubje«fl to the French. It

14 'tarreHy but of great inportance oi k*
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*

eount of its good trade. Lon. 17 aj W,
lat. 14 40 N.
GoREE, the capital of an ifland of the

fame name, in Holland, eight mil^s SSW
of Briel. Lon. 4 20 £, lat. 5 1 44 N.
Gores Island, a barren and uninhabi-

ted ifland in the N Pacific Ocean, fo named
bynraptain Gook, who difcovered if in 1 778.

Cape Crpright, the S£ extiemity, is* in lon.

17a 50 W, lat. 60 30 N.
GorgonA, a fm:«li ifland of Italy, in the

(ti of Tufcany, eight mile» in circumfer-

cftee, remarkable for the large quantity of

anchovies taken near it. Lon. 10 o £, lat.

43 «« N.
GoRGONA, an ifland in the S Pacific

Ocean, is niiksW of the cofift of Peru.

It is high land, very woody, and fome of

the trees are proper for mafis. It is 10

miles i||i circumference, and has feveral ri-

vulets of excellent water. Lon. 7750 W,
lat. 3 20 S.

GORITZ, the capital of a county of

As fame mrnie, in the ducky of Carniola»

with a cafUe, feated on the Lifonzo, 16

miles N£ of Aquileia. Lon. 13 30 £f
lat. 46 ic N.
OoRLiTX, a fh-ong town of Gerinany,

m Upper Lufatia, on the river Neiiie, 55
miles £ of Drefden^ Lon. 15 40 £, lat.

51 ID N.
GoRZB, a tovm of France, in the depart-

ment of Mofclle and late province of Lor-

rain. It had a rich abbey, previous to the

revolution, and is Seated on a hill, eight

miles SW of Metz.

GosLAR, an ancient, fret, and imperial

<ity of Lower Saxony, in tJie territory of

Branfwick;. feated at the foot of a moun-
tain, near the river Gofe. It derives its

principal fubfifience from the neighbour-

mg iron mines ; amd it J9 famous for -

brewrries of excellent beer. Here the art

of making gUnpowder is laid to have been

difcovered by a monk. It is 18 miles

S of Brunfwick. Lon. 10 4Z £, lat 51
oN.
GosroRT, a fortified town in Hamp-

ftire, on the W fide cf the hart-our of

Pbrtfmouth, over which is a ferry. It

has a market on Sa'vrday; is a Ir^rgetown

and ofgreat trade, elpcciaJly in time of war.

Here is • nobk hofpit.U, bulk for the relief

of the fivk and vrounded- faifors. It is 78
milesSW of Tendon. Lon. 1 3 W, lat. 50

49 N.
GosTrNEK, or Costavin, a town

of Polandy in tfre palatinate of Rava, 36
miles N£ of Rava. Lon. 40 40 E, Ut.

J» 54 N.
GoTHA, s JYm oi' Upper Saxony,

eaptul of a dushy of tiic lane auti^j 1%

miles W of Erfort. Lon la 5* K, hrt.

51 o N
Goth A, a river of Sweden, which ^fTncr

from Lake Wenncr, and falls into the

North Sea, atOotheborg.
GothAR d, St. ane ofthe higheft moun-

tains of SwifTerlaml, being 9075, feet above

the level of the fea. It is eight miles from
Ahorf.

Gothland, themoft fcuthern province

of Sweden, being a peninfula, encompaiTcd

on three fides by the Baltic fea. It contains

the provinces ofOftrogothia or E Gothland,

Smoland, Weftrogothia or W Gothland,

the ifles of Gothland and (Eland, Wcrm-
land, Dali.:, Holland, Blekingcn, and

Scania or Schonen.

Gothland, an ifland of the Baltic,

on the E coaft of Sweden. "^Vifby is its

only to'wn. Lon. 19 45 £, lat. 57 o N.
GOTHEBJRG, or OOTTENBURG, Z

flourifhing tovm of Sweden, illW Goth-

lg,"nd, feated at the month of the G'^tha,

which forms an excellent harbour ; the

befl fituate for foreign trade of any in the

kirigdom, as it lies without the Sound.

The inhabitants have Jncreafed confidera"

bly within thefe 30 years, and are now
computed to be about 30,000. This

ficuiifhing ftate is attributed to the extcn*

Mon of its commerce, particularly its E In-

c.ia Company, and the fuccefs ofthe herring

fifhery. It was beflegcd by the Danes in

1788, who muft have aken it, but for the

interference of the Britifh miniflcr. Gothc-

borg is 1 88 miles SW of Stockholm. Lon.

II 44 £, lat. 57 42 N.
GoTTiNGEN, a city of Lower SaxonTi

in the duchy of Brunfwick, formerly free

and imperial, but now fubjedt to the eIe<f\or

of Hanover. Here George 11 founded a

univerfity. It is feated on the Lcine, i;

miles N£ of CalTel. Lon. 9 53 £, lat. 51

3a N.
GoTTORP, a tOM'n of Denmark, irt the

duchy of Slefwick, capital of the duchy

of Holftein Gottofp, feated at the bottom

of a>' arm of the fea, called the Sley, fovir

i.iil«« WSW of Skrfwick. Lon. 9 j6 E,

lai. 54 36 N.
GoTTSBERC, a town of Silefia, in the

^uchy of Schweidnitz, remarkable for its

fihrer mines.r

GouDA, 01 TuRGOW, aflrong town of

the United Provinces, in Holland, celebrat-

ed for its noble church, ?nd painted glali

windows, fiippofed to be the nnefl in Eur-

ope. It is feated on the IfTel, eight miles

NE of Rotterdam. Lon. 4 4X E, lat. j*

2 N.
GovDHURST, a town inKpnt, with*

Huurkvt ca Weciacf<i»7i u milct SW ff
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ffaidftotiC) *nd 44 S£ of London. Lon.

31 E, Ut. 51 8 N.
GovERNOLOf a town of Italy, in the

Mutuan, feated on the Mincib, 12 miles

S£ of Mantua. Lon. 10 56 £» lat. 45
4N.
GoviiA, or OtJRA, a town of Poland^

in the palatinate of M^fovia, belonging to

the biihop of Pofnania. Lon. 21 50 £, lat.

J4 I N.
OORDOH, a town of France, in the de-

partment, of Lot and late province of Quer-

ci, 18 miles NW of Cahors. Lon. i 24
E, lat. 45 43 N.
GouRNAYt a town of France, now in

ihe department ofLower Seine lately in the

province of Normandy, remarkable for ita

fine butter. It is feated on the £pte, 5 ft

miles NW of- Paris. Lon. 036 W, lat.

49 3» N.
GouROCK, a toym in Renfrewihire,

on a bay of the frith of Clyde, with a

copper mine in its neighbourhood, lately

ihut up.

GowER, the peninfijlatcd extremity of

Glamoi'ganihire, to the W of the bay of

SwaAfcy. It has very lofty limeftone cliffs

next the fea, whence large quantities of

lime are exported to the Englifh counties

acrofs the BriAol Channel. The coafl

abounds with oyfters. The land is a fer-

tile tn& of arable and pafture.

GowER, or Gever. See Goar, St.

GowRAN, a borough and port town of

Ireland, in the county of Kilkenny. Lon*

; E, lat, 5ft 34 N.
GowRiE, Carse of, a fertile tra<ft of

country in Perthfliire, remarkable for the

fine crops produced there.

Gozzi, or GozEs, an iflind of the Ma-
diiterranean, to the S of the ille of Candia,

1 i miles from fort Selino.

Go z 7,0, a fortified iflai)d of the Medi-
terranean, five miles NW of Malta, and
klonging to the knights of that ifland.

Grabow, a town of Lower Saxony,
ifi the duchy of Meclenburg, 18 miles

•$ of Schwerin. Lon. 11 44 £, lat. 5$
a6N.
Graciosa, one of the Azores, or Wcf-

|eVn I^ids. It contains about 300 inha-

bitantti, and produces wheat, wine, butter

and cheefe. Lon. 27 58 W, lat. 39
2 N.
Gracjosa, a rocky, barren, uninha-

bited ifland, one of the Canaries, to the

N of Lancerota. It is three miles long,

and I'vo bixKvd.

Gradiska, a town of Sclavonia, on
the ftfentiers of Croatia, taken by the

Turks in 1 69 1. It is feated on the S«vc>

«o miles SW of Pofega. Lon. x8 39 E,
hkt. 45 .21 N.
Gradiska, a ftrong jown of Germany,

in the county of Goritz, feated on the Li-

fon7:o, 15 miles S£ of Udina. Lon. 13 14
£, lat. 46 6 N.
Grado, ft town of Italy, in a fmall ifland

of the fame name, on the coaft of Venetian
Friuli, 50 miles £ b)' N of Venice. Lou.
13 10 £, lat. 45 46 N.
Graftok, a village in Northampton-

(hire, between Stony Stratford and North-
ampton, where there is a manor houfe and
park, given by Charles 1 1 to the duke of
Grafton, whence the title is derived.

Grammont, a town of Auftrian

Flinders, feated on the Dender, z8 miles

N£ of Tovunay. Lon. 3 59 £, lat. 50
47 N.
Grammont, a town of France, in the

,>artment of Upper Viene and late pro-

vi?ice of Limcfih. It is 15 miles NE of
Limoges. Lon. i 30 £, lat. 46 i N.
Grampian Hills, a chain of high

mountains in Scotland, running irom £ to

W, nearly the whole breadth of the king-

dom. They take their name from the Mottr

Grampiuj of Tacitus, where Galgacus wait-

ed the approach of Agripola, and where thf
battle was fought fo latal to the brave Cale-
donians.

Grampound, a borough in Corn-
wall, with a market on Saturday. It

has a confiderable manufa^ure of gloves,

is governed by a mayor, and fends two
members to parliament. It is feated on the
Valles, 40 miles SW of Launcefton, and
244 W by S of London. Lon. 4 49 W,
lat. 50 22 N.
Gran, a town ofLower Hungary, witli

an archbifliop's fee. It has been' feveral

tiries taken and retaken, but lail of all by
the Aultrians, in 1683, It is feated on the
Danube, 8 7 miles E by S of Vienna. 7 <oii.

18 6 £, lat. 47 46 N.
Granada, a province (formerly a

kingdom) of Spain, bounded on the N
and W by Andalulia, on the E by Mur*
cia, and on the S by the Mediterranean
Sea. It is 175 miles in length, and 75
in breadth. Though a mountainous coun*
try, the foil is good ; but it has not been
w«ll cultivated (ince the Moors were ex-
pelled in 1491* However, it produces
corn, wine, oil, fugar, flax, hemp, excellent

fruits, honey, wax, and mulberr/-trees,

.
which feed a great number of filk-worms.

The forcfts produce gall-nuts, palm-treeS|^

and oaks.

Granada, a large and handfome city of
Spain, capital of the province of Oratmd?^
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with in archbi(hop*8 fee, and a univerfity.

It is built on four hills, and divided into

four parts, in one of which is the large

church, containing the tombs of Ferdi-

nand and Tfabella, who took this place

from the Moors in 1492. In another is

the palace of the kings of Spain, and an

ancient palace of the Moorilh kings, with

fo many rooms, that it is like a labyrinth.

In the third, is the univerfity ; the fourth

has nothing confiderable ; but all the

public buildings are magnificent. It is

featcd neair^he confluence of the Oro with

the Xenil, 125 miles SW of Murcia,

and 225 S of Madrid. Lon. 3 30 W, lat.

37 8 N.
Granada, an^ifland in the W Indies,

the principal of th6 Grenadines, fituate

in 61 40 W Ion. and between 11 ;^5

and 12 23 N lat. It is tlie laft of the

Windward Caribbees, and 30 leaguesNW
of Tobago. The chief port, called Lewis,

is on the W fide, in the middle of a large

bay with a fandy bottom, and is very fpa-

clous. The ifland abounds with wild game
and filh, and produces very fine timber,

fugar, tobacco, and indigo. It has lieen

c^ten taken and retaken. In 1795, the

French landed fome troops and raifed an
infurredion in this ifland, which was not

finally qntUed till June 1796.
GranADA, a town ofN America, in the

province of Nicaragua, feated on the lake

Nicaragua. It was taken twice by the

Frt'"ch buccaneers, and pillaged. The
inhabitants carry on a great trade by
means of the lake, whicli communicates
with the Atlantic Ocean. It >s 54 miles

SF- of Leon. Lon, 87 o W, lat. 13

5 N.
Granada New, an extenfive inland

country in 8 America, dencniir.atcd by
the Spaniards the new kingdom of Gra-
nada. It is bounded on the W by Po-
payan ; on the N by other provinces of

Terra Firma, namely Santa Maitlia. Kio
de la Hacha, and Venezuela ; on the S hy
Pen: ; and on the E by a country v/hich

ftretches along the banks of the ()ronnko,

and is little kncwn, and impCifc<5^1y occu-

pied, by the Spaniards. New Granada
vas conquered H" the Spaniards in 15.^6.

It is fo far clivat.'d above the level of the

fea, that, thoug'. it approaches almofl to

the equator, »iic climate is remarkably
temperate. The fertility of its vallies is

not i»»ferior to that of the richell diftritfts in

America ; and Its higher grounds yield gold

and ])reeious flrnes of various kinds. It«

towns are populous and flourifhing ; and
^hc capital is Santa-Fe-de-BAC o r A.

Crand£-Pri, » Riwn of France, in

the department of Ardennes and late pro*

vince of Champagne, feated on the Ayre,

32 miles £ of Rhcims. Lon. 4 55 £, Ut.v

49 ai N.
GRANic,or Granicus, afmallrivcrof

Natolia, which has its fource in Mount Ida,

near the ruins of ancient Troy, and falls in-

to the fea of Marmora, to the £ of Lamp-
faco. On its hanks was fought the cele-

brated batde, in which Alexander the

Great, obtained his firft vi^lory over die

Perfians.

Granson, a town of JSwifierland, in

the Pays de Vaud, capitiH of a bailiwic

of the fame name, with i caiHe. Charles

the Bold, duke of Burgundy, tqpk it by
fiorm ; but, in a battle near it, in 14761,

he was totally defeated. Lon. 6 30 £, lat;

4650 N.
Grantham, a borough in Lincolnfliire,

with a market on Saturday. It fends two

members to parliament, and has a church,

famous for its high fpire, which feems ta

lean on one fide. It is feated on the Wii
tham, 20 miles S by W of Lincoln, and

no N by W of London. Lon. c 36 W,
lat. 5* 59 N.
Gramskre Water, a fmall lake of

Weftmoreland, to the W of Amblefide.

Its margin is hollowed into fmall bays,

with bold eminences ; fome of rock, fome

of turf, that half conceal and half vaiythe

figure of the little lake they command.
From the flioic, a low promontory proje(f\$

far into the water ; and on it ftands a white

village, with the parifli church rifing in the

miditofit.

Granv'illk, a feaport of France, in the

department ofthe Channel and late province

of Nernundy, partly feated on a rock, and

partly on a plain. It is i < miles S by E of

Coutanecs, and 185 W of Paris. Lon. I

32 W, lat. 48 50 N.
Grassk, a town of France, now in the

department of Var, lately in the province

of Provence. It was lately a bilhop's

fce ; and is feated ' on an eminence, 15

miles W of Nice. Lon. 6 56 E, li't.

43 .^9
^^''

Gkasse, a town of France, in the de-

partment of Aude and late province of

Languedoc, feated on the river Othieu, a^

the foot of the mountains of Courbicre, iH

miles SE of Carcaflbnne.

Gratelky, a village in Ilampfhire,

on the SE fide of Charley Hill, in the road

from Andover to Salilbury, where, in 916,

king Athclflan held a gr.and cojmcil of the

nobility. Near it is a great Roman carni'

and on Quarley hill is a large Bvitim

camp.
Gratz, a town sf Gcrmany> capit*l
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nt Stiria, with a caftle, and a unlverflty.

Here are many palaces, and a. fine arfenal.

The caftle ftands on a rock, and commu-
nicates with the river, by means of a deep

well. It is feated on the Mut-hr, 85 milts

SW of Vitnna. Lon. 15 30 E, lat. 47

Graudenti, a town ofPoland, in the

palatinate of Culm, with a caftle ; feated

On the Viftula, 30 miles N of Thorn, and

1 10NW of Warfaw. Loo, 1 8 5 1 £, lat.

S3 36 N.
Gkave, a ftrong town of Dutch Bra-

bant, feated on the. river Maefe, beyond

which there it a fort. It has been often

uken and retaken, the laft time by the

French in 1794. It is eight miles S

•f Nimeguen. Lon. 5 45 £, lat. 51

47 N.
Gravclines, a ftrong feaport of

France, now in the department of the

North, lately in French Flanders. It

was ceded to France, by the treaty of the

Pyrenees, and is feated on the Aa, la

miles £ of Calai«. Lon. 4 13 £, lat. 50
59 n:
Gravenac, a town of Suabla* capi-

tal of a county of the fame name, 30
milesW of Ulm. Lon. 9 «8 £, lat. 48
3> N.
Graven MaCheren, a town of Lux-

tmburg, on the Mofelle, taken in 1552,
by the marquis of Brandeuburgh, who
burnt it.

Gravesande, a town of Holland, the

reftdence of the ancient coi^nts of Holland.

It is fcven miles W of Delft.

Gravesend, a town in Kent, with a

market on Wednefday and Saturday. It

a fitUated bn the banks of the Thames, and
is a place of great refort, being the com-
mon landmg-place for feamen and Hi-an-

gers in their paiTage to London. It has a

blockhoufe well mounted with cannon op-

pofite Tilbury fort. A great part of the

town was burnt down in 1727 j and
5000!. was granted by parliament for re-

building its church, ft is called the corpo-

ration of (iravefend and Milton, thcfe two
places being united under the government
of a mayor. They were incorporated by
Miicen Klilabeth ; hut, long before, Uichard
II had granted them the exclufive privilege

of conveying paflcngers to London in boats

at two-pcnrc a head. They Itill trijoy

this privilege ; but the fare is now nine-

pence a head. (Jravefend is famous for

alparagus ; which is preferred to that of

Batterlea; and the chief employment of

the labouring people is fpinning of hemp,

t make nets lor fifhing, and ropes. It is

12 miles S£ ofLondon. Lon. o 27 E, latii^

5i 25 N. ,

Gravina, a town of Naples, in Terra
di Bari, with a bifhop's fee, 32 miles 3W o^
Bari.

Gi<AULH£T, a town of France, In the

department of Tarn, 12 miles NW of
Calires.

Gray, a town of France, in the de*

partment of Upper Saone and late pro-

vince of Francne Comte. It carries on ^
trade in iron ; and it is feated on the Saone>

25 miles N£ of Dijon. Lon. 5 41 £, lat,

4728N.
Grays Thurrock, a town in £flex,

with a market on Thurfday, feated on th^

Thames, 24 miles £ of London. Lon. o
24 £, lat. 5 1 26 N.
Greece, the ancient name of that pirt

of Turkey in Europe, which containf

Macedonia, Albania. Livadia, the Morea,
the Archipdago, and (!^andi:i.

Green L.iND, a general name by whicl^

are denoted the moll eallerly parts of Ame-
rica, ftret .hing towards the north pole, and
likewife fome iflands to the northward of

the continent of Europe, lying in very high

latitudes. This country is divided into W -

and £ Greenland. W Greenland is novr

determined by our lateft naaps to be a part

of the continent of America, though upon
what authority is not very clear. Ihat
part of it which the Europeans have any
knowledge of is bounded on theW by Baf-

fin's Bay, on the S by Davis's Straits, and
on the E by the northern part of the Atlan-

tic Ocean. It is a very mountainous coun-
try, and fome parts of it lb high that thef
may be difcerned 30 leagues offat fea. Th^
inland mountains, hills, and rocks, are co-

vered with perpetual fnow ; but the low
lands on the fea-fide are clothed with ver<*

dure in the lummer fcafon. The coaU
abounds with inlets, bays, and large rivers ;

and is furrounded with a vali number of
iflands of different dimtrillons. In a gr^at

many places, however, on tii£<"a(k'!;iCoaft

efpecially, the fhore is inaccefliblc by realbu

of the lioating mountains of ice. The
principal river, called Baal, falls into the

fea in the 64th degree of latitude, whtre
the firft Danilh lodge was built in 1721 ;

and has been navigated above 40 miles up
the country. Ealt Greenland was for a

long time confidercd as a part of the ccn-

tinent of Weft CTveenland, but is now dift

covered to be an afiemblage of iflands lyinjj

between 76° 46' and 80° 30^ cf north lati-

tude, and between 9° and 20° of ealt k}ngi-

tudc. It was difcovered by Sir Hugh Wil-

loughby i^ I552f who called it Groeij^-
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bnd ( AippoHng it to be tjptrt of the

M'eftcrn continent. -4«-»y95, it waa again

yifited by William Barentz and John
.Cornelius^ two Duchmen, who pretend-

ed to he the original difcoverens and
called tije country Spitzbergen, or Slurp

Mountaiv^s, from the many iharp-poiiited

and rocky mountains with which it a-

hound». Thtr only quadi'upeds of cither

W or E Greenland, are deer, white bear*,

ind foxes. To its frozen feas, the £ng-
lifli and other nations repair annually, in

the proper fcafun, to filh for whales. See

Spitzbergen.
GrBEN LAW, the county-tou'n of Ber-

•wickfhire, feated on a river that joins the

Tweed, before it reaches Berwic]^. It

js 1 8 miles W by S of that town. Lon.
4 lo W, lat. J5 43 I^'-

Greenock, a coniiderable feaport in

Renfrewlhire, at the mccth of the Clyde,

which here expands into a bafon four

miles wid^. It is a place of great re-

fort for ihipping, but its trade chiefly de-

pends on Glafgow. It has a great (hare

the herring fiflier\\ Here is a fugar-

houfe, a rope and fail manufa^hirei and
a fmail fort for the defence of the har-

bour. It is az milesW of Glafgow* Lon.

4 39 W, lat. 55 54 N.
G^EENSBURGH, thc county-town of

Weftmorland, in Pennfylvania, 178 miles

W by N of Philadelphia. Lon. 78 36 W,
lat. 40 8 N.
Green STED, a village in EiTex one

mile W of Chipping Ongar, remarkable
for its little church the walls of which
ore formed of the folid tiTunks of trees

placed in rows, and are entire tho' built

before the conqucil.

Greenwich, a town in Kent, with
a market on Wednefday and Saturday.

It is famous for a magnificent hofpital for

detayed feamen, and a royal obfervatory

in a delightful park. The hofpital is

thoug!:it to be finelt ftrud^ure cf the kind

in the world ; The front to the Thames
confins of two ranges of ftone buildings.

Thefe buildings pcrfctfUy correfpond with
each other, aud have their tops crovaied

with a flone balufb'ade. Under one of

tliefc is t^e hull, witich is finely painted by
Sir James Thornhiil, and contains many
royal portraits ; and under the other the

chape), v'l;ich by accident was deAroyed
by lire. '1 his fire broke out in the hof-

j:jtal on the ftcond of January 1779, '*>*«

totally conlumed the dome at tlic S E
(]uarter of the building, with the chapel

M'hich wna the moll elegant in the world,

the gveat (lining-hail, and eight wards
ccntaining thc lodgings cf near 60c pcn-

fioners, the whole has been fince rebuilt.

The dome was rebuilt about the year

1785 ; but the reparation of vhe whole
damag/: is not yet completed. The ob-

fervatory was built by Charles n, on the

fummit of a hill, ctOled FlamAead Hill,

from the great albronomer of that name,
who was here the iirit aitronomer royal.

The Eiiglifh compute the longitude front

the meridian of this place. Here was
once a royal palace, in which Edward ti

died, and queen Mary and queen Elifa-

beth were bom. It has been long pulled

down, and on part of the fite of it now
flands ^e houfe belongipg to the ranger

of the park. Here is a college, called the

Duke of Norfolk's College (though found-

ed by Henry earl of Korthamp^on, father

of the celebrated earl of Surry) for tht

maintenance of 20 decayed houfekeepers

;

and ai^ hofpital, called Queen Elifabeth't

College, founded by Mr. Lombard, ths

firft ere<Sted by an Engliih prottflant fuh-

je£l. Greenwich is feated on the Thames^
five n)ile £ of London.

Gr^njOcle, an ancient town of France,

iti the department of Ifere and late pro-

vince of Dauphiny. It contained a great

number of handfome llru<llure> particular-

ly churches, and convents, which were de-

ftroyed by the French revolufiotuils. Thc
cathedral was a fine ancient building in

the Gothic tafte ; and St. Andrew's

church is adorned with a curious fpire.

The leather and gloves that are made

here are highly elteemed. It i> feated

on the Ifere, over which are two bridges

to pafs into that part called Perreire, a

large ftrect on the fifle of the river. It

js 27 miles S of Cha^bery, and 105 W
by N of Turin. Lon. 5 49 E, lat. 45

12 N.
,

Gretna, a village in'.Dumfnesfhirf^

near the mouth of the Efk, and on the

borders of Cumberland, hine miles NW
of Carlifle. It has beeij long noted as

the refort of the young perfbns in Eng-

land, who are here united without in-

curring the penalties of tht marriage adl

notwithflanding the prohibitions of their

J>arents and guardians. The ceremony

s performed by a blacHfinith.

Griffenhaken, a town of Pruflian

Pomerania, in the duchy of Stetin, feated

on the Oder .oppofite Gartz. Lon. 14

42 E, lat. 5.^ 25 N.
Grimbercan;, a town of Auftriin

Brabant, with irx abbey and a caftlc, fix

I'niles N'of Brufil-ls. Lun. 4 27 £, lat.

5057^- .

. Grimm, a town in the dedVorate of

Saxony, with a citadel, feated en the
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fluidaw, TO miles SE of Leipfick. Loit.

« 35 E, Ut. 5» 15 N^-

Grimmen, a town of Sn^edifli Pu-

tnerania, five miles ^ of Stralfund. Lon.

13 17 E, Ut. 54 I* N.
Grimterg, a toMrii in the eledtorate

»f Treves, with a bifhop's fee, 1 7 miles

SE of Treves. Lon. 6 59 £» lat. 49

25 N.
Grimsby, Great, a feaport and

borough in Lincolnfhire, with a market

on Wednefday and Saturday. It has now
only one church, a large Arudlure, like

a cathedral. It^ fends two members to

parliament, and l» governed by a mayor.

The harbour, at the mouth ol the Hum-
))cr, is almoft choaked up. It is 35
miles NE of Lincoln, and 170 N of Lon-
don. Lon. • 6 £, lat. 53 34 N.
Grindon-Rigo, a river in Northum-

berland, near Berwick, famous for the

vldtory gained over the Scots, in 1558,
by the eai-1 of Northumberland, and his

brother, when many of the Scots were
drowned in this river. On a rifing ground
near Grindon^ are four upright itone pil-

lars, funeral monuments of the chieftains

flain in that aiSiion.

GrinSTEAD, East, a borough in Suf-

fcx, with a market on Thurfday. The
aflizes are fometimes held here, and it

f.:nds two members \o parliament. It is

20 miles N of Lewcf, and 29 S of Lon-
don. Lon. o 2 £, lat. 51 13 N.
Gripswald, a ftrong town of Swe-

dilh Pomerania, formerly imperial, with

a good harbour, and a univerfity. It is

feated near the Baltic Sea, 15 miles S£ of

Stralfund, and jj NW of Stctin. Lon.

13 44 E» lat. 54 4 N.
Grisons, a people inhabitrag the

Alps, and in alliance with Swiflerland.

They are divided into three parts called

fhe Leagues, which form one republic

;

namely, the O-ey League ; the League
of the Houfe of God ; and that of the

Ten Jurifdicflions. Throughout the three

' ues the Roman law prevails, mo<.Ufied

fc) the municipal cu'toms. The courts

«f juftice in each community arc coni-

pol'c'of the chict magiftrate, who prdides,

ind n certain number oi'jur)Ti*en, chofen

by tht peoj Ic : they hav;. no regular fa-

laries, but receive for their attendance a

Siall fura, arifing in fo:ne communities
Irom the expences of tlie procefs, which
are defrayed by the criminals; in others

from a (hare of the fines. The coun-
try of the Grifons is about 87 mites in

Wiigth, and very populous ; hound :rd on
the S by the duchy of Milan ind the ter-

ritories of Uie Vcuctiaos, by Tyrol oa

the E and N, and by the Swifs cantonJf

on the W. They are partly papiils and
partly proteftants. They poffefs the Val-

teline, and the counties of'Bormio and
Chiaveraia.

Grodno, a pretty large city of Lith"

uania, in Poland, and next to Wilna, the

beft in that duchy. It is iituated on the
river Niemen, partly on a plain, and part-

. ly on a mountain. It is a large and ilraggl-

ing place, but contains no more thaiv

3000 Chriftians, exdufive of the perfbnt

employed in the manufa(ftures, and 1000
Jews. It has the appearance of a decay-

ed town ; containing a mixture of wretch'^

ed hovels, falling houfes, and ruined pala-

ces, with magnificent gateways, remaint
of its ancient fplendour. A few habita-

tions in good repair make the contraft

more ftriking. Here is a college and
phytic garden ; the king of Pobnd hav«
mg eltabliihed a royal academy of phyiic

for Lithuania. In the new palace, built*

by Augullus III, are the apartments,

wh«re the laft diet was held in 1793*-
which was compelled, at the point of
the bayonet, to confent to the fecond par-

tition of Poland: and here, in 1795, the

unfortunate Staniflaus in formally re-

figned his crown. Grodno is 1 25 miles N£
of Warfaw. Lon. 24 15 E, lat. 53 a 8 N.
GROLL,a town of Dutch Guelderland*

in the county of Zutphen. The French
took it in 1672, and demolifhed the fop>

tification*;. It is feated on the Slinghe,

15 miles SE of Zutphen.
Groningen, a populous city of the

United Pro\'inces, capital of a loi'dfhip of
the fame name, with a citadel and a un-
iverfity. It is seated -on the rivers Hunea
and Aa ; at 10 miles diitance from the

fea, with which it has a communication
by a canal. It is 85 miles N£ of Am-
ftcrdam. Lon. 6 31 E, lat. 53 10 N.
Groningen, one of the United Pro-

vinces, bounded on the E by E Frieflanil,

on the W by Friefland, on the N by the

German Ocean, and on the S by Overyt"
<bl. It is divided into two parts, of
which the town of Gror.ingcn and it. dil-

tri<fl are one, and the Ommcrlands i-lie

other. The excellency of this country
confilts in paftures, which feed a great

number of large horfes, fit for the coach.

Gkossa, an ifland of Dalmatia, in th«

gulf of Venice, near the coalt of the coun-

ty of Zara. it is jo rniles in ciicumfe^

Irrence, and belongs to the Venetians.

Gross ETTO, ". town of Tuicany, whh
a caltk- and a biibop's lee ; fituate near
the tea, 30 miles SW of Sienna. . Iani.

XI X E| lat. 43 40. N*
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I Grotskaw, a toviii of SilcHa, capital of

4 province of the fame oame, 30 miles

N£ of Glatz. LoD. 17 aj H* lat. 50
37 N.
Grotskaw, a town of Servia, where

the. Turks defeated the Germans in 1739.
Lon. 21 10 Et lat. 45 jo N.
GroVne, a river of Spain, in Galicla,

•which enters the bay of Bifcay, at Co-
runna.

. Gruben!!agen, a town and caftle of

Jx)wer Saxony, and the chief place of a

principality of" the fame name, belonging

»n the houfe of Hanover. In tlie moun-
tains near it are mines of filver, iron, cop-

per, and lead. It is 45 miles S of Hanover.

Lon. 10 3 £, lat. 51 31 N.
Gruckfeldt, a town of Carinthia,

with a cafUe, on the ri\cr Save. Lon.

IS 45 H, lat. 46 7 N.
, Grunberg, a tOM'n of Germany, in

tipper HefTe. Hfcre Charlemagne and the

kings of the Merovingian race held their

court.

Grunberg, a town of Silefla in the

principality of Glogaii ; it is furrounded

with vineyards, and lias a manufadlurc of

doth.

Grukde, a to'wn of Germany, in the

duchy of Bruiifwick, and in the mountains

efHartz. Lon., 13 3; E, lat. 52 10 N.
GRUNiNGUN,a town of Lower Saxony,

in the principality of Halberlladt, on the

river Felke. Lon. 11 41 £, lat. 52 4 N.
Gruningen, a town of Swiflerland,

In the canton of Zuric, capital of a baili-

wic of the fame name. The caftle ftands

on a lofty rock, and commands an cx-

tenfive profpedl. Lon. 8 43 £, lat. 47
14 N.
Gruyires, a town of Swifferland, in

the canton of Friburg, with a caflle, yvhere

the bailiiT refidcs. It is famous for cheefc,

and is 15 mil;rs bVV of Friburg. Lon. 6

43 E, lat 4(; 35 N:
Gu ACOCKiNcfi, a town of New Spain,

30 miles SE of Mexico. Lori. 99 45 VV,

lat. 19 36 N. '

Guadalajara, or Nf.w Galicia,
/one of the three audiences of New Spain,

extending 8co miles in length, and 500
in breadth. It is bounded on the N by
New Mexico, on the E and S by the

audience of Mexico, and on the W byjhe
guh of California and the N Pacific" O-
cean. It is divided into the provinces of

Quadalajara Proper, Zacatecas, New
i>iicay, Ciiialoa, Culiacan, Chametian, and
Xalilco. It is celebrated for its fertility,

and the richnels of its filver mines.

Guadalajara, or Guadalaxara^
Cbc capital of th^ province and audience

I
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of Guadalajara, in New Spain. It it 1
bifliop's fee, and (ituatc on the Bareinja,

217 milea W of Mexico. Lonr. 104 4*
W, lat. 20 50 N.

.

Guadalajara, or Guadalaxara,
a town of Spain, in New Caftile, feated

on the Hcrares, 30 miles NE of Madrid.
Lon. 2 47 W, lat. 40 36 N.
GuadalaViar, a river of Spain, which

rifes on the the confine^ pf An-agcn,
crofles the province of Valencia, and falls

into the Mediterranean, below Valencia^

Guadaloupe, a handlbmc town of

Spain, in Eflrumadura, with a rich con<

vent. It is featcd on a rivulet of the fame

name, 34 miles E by N of Truxillo.

Lon. 4 45 W, lat. 39 12 N.
. Guadaloupe, one of the Leeward

Caribbee Iflands in the W Indies, be-

tween Antigua and Dominica, in lon. 6t

o W, and lat. 16 20 N. The ifland,

whicli is of an irregular figure, may be

about ^o leagues in. circumference. It is

divided into two parts by a fmall arm of

the fea, which is not above tM'o leagufi

long, and from 15 to 40 fathoms broad.

This canal, known by the name of ths

Salt River, is navigable, but will only

carry veflcls of 50 tons burden. The
foil 18 exceedingly good, and well water*

ed near the fea, by rivulets which fall

from the mountains., Tlie ifland towards

the centre, is full of craggy rocks, where

the cold is fo intenfe, that iaothing will

grow upon them but fern, and fame ufelefs

Ihrubs covered with mbfs. On tlie top of

thefe rocks, a mountain rifes to an kn*

mdnfe height. It exhales through various

openings; a thick black fmoke, intermixed

with fparks that are vifible by night. The
French fettled in this ifland, in 1632. li

has been often taken and retaken the lafl

time by the French in 1794, in whofe pof-

feflion it ftill remains^ Bafletere is the ca<

pital.

GuADALQpivER, a rivcr of Spain,

which rifes in the S part of New Cailile,

4I0WS through Andalufia, and falls into tJie

bay of Cadiz.

GuADARAMA, a town of Spain, >h Old

Caftilc remarkable for its ,gieat tra^e in

clieefe. It is fcatedjon the Guadaram,

25 miles NW of Madri/l. Lon. 3 4^ W,
lat. 41 45 N.
GuADiANA, a river of Spain, "Uhich,

having its fource in New Caftile, crofTei

£ftram<idura into Portugal, and feparating

Algarva from Andalufia, falls into the bay

of Cadiz.

GuADix, a town of Spain, in Granada,

with a biihop's fee, 30 miles £ of Granada.

Lon. } 47 W, lat, J7 4 N. v .
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GuALik), a town of Italy, in Ancona,

tight miles NW of Nocenu In 175 1, it

M'as almoft deftroyed by an earthquake^

Lon. 12 43 Eflat. 43 6N.
Guam, the chief of the Z^drone

fflanda, in die N Pacific Ocean, loo

miles in circumference. It depends upon

the Spaniards, Who hare a garrifoh here,

but the inhabitants ire alitioft all natives

of the country, and reputed to be vny ikil-

ful in building boats. It abounds with ex-

cellent fruitt and the air is wholefome ; not-

withftanding which the natives are fubjecH;

to a kind of leprofjl" . Ldn. 145 15 E, lat.

^3 S N.
GuAMANGA, a town of Peru, capital

of a province of the fame name, with a

biihop's fee. It it remarkable for fweet-

meats ; and near it are mines of gold, fil«

^er, loadftone, atid quickfilver. It i# aoo
miles S£ df Lima. Lon. 74 15 W, lat. 13

10 S.

GuanAhami, orC4t Island, one of

the Bahama Iflands,the firftlan^ of Amer-
ica, difcovered by Columbus, in 1491, and
named by him St. Salvador. Lon. 75 5
W, lat. 24 a6 N.
GuanuGo, a town of Peru, capital of

i diftridl of the fame name, that abounds
in all the neceCaries of life. It is 172
miles NN£ of Lima. Lon. 75 15 W,lat.

955 S.

GuanzaV£lca. a rich town of Peru,

trhofc neighbourhood abounds with mines
of quickdlver. It is 159 miles ENE of
Pifca. Lon. 74 39 W, lat. 12 36 S.

GuARDAFUi,a cape of Africa, at th e en-

6*ance of the ftrait of Babelmandel. Lon.
52 5 £. lat. II 46 N.
GuARDiA, or OuARDA, a town of Por-

tugal, in Beira, with a biihop^« fee. It is

fortified both by art and nature, and has
a (lately cathedral. It is 138 miles £ of
Lifbon. Lon. 6 37 W, lat. 40 22 N.
Guardia-Alferez, a town of Na-

ples, in the Molifei with a biihop's fee, fe-

vcn miles NWof Larino. Lon. 14 56
JE, lat. 41 39 N.
Guarma, a fesport of Peru, lao

miles NW of lima. Lon. 77 49 W,
ht. 10 10 S.

GuASTALXA, a town of Italy, in the,

Mantuan, ceded to the duke of Parma,
in 1748. It is noted for a battle between
the Auftrians and the French, in which the
fwmcr were defeated with the lofs of
.?000 men. It is feated near the river Po,
15 miles N of Reggio. Lon. 10 38 £»
lit. 44 56 N.
GuAsTO, or Vasto, a town of Na-

fkh in Abruz2e Citcriere, 90 the gulf of

GUE
Venice,' 15 miles S£ of Lanciano. LoA

'

15 6 £, lat. 42 15 N.
GuATiMALA, >n audience of New

Spain, about 750 miles long, and 450
broad, bounded on the NW by the audi-

ence of Mexico, on the NE by the gulfof
Mexico, on the SE by the ifthmus of Da-
rien, and on the SW by the Pacific Ocean*
If is fubdivided into the provinces of Gna-
timala Proper, Vera Paz, Honduras,
Nicaragua, Cofta Rica, and Veragua.
The indigo of this country is fuperior

in quality to that of any o6ier in Amer-
ica, and is cultivated to a confiderable

extent.

GuATI MALA, New, the capital of
the audience and province of Guatimala,
in New Spain, with a biihop's fee and »
univerfity. It is fituate not far from the

fite of the former town of that name,
which was deilroyed, June 7, 1773, by a
dreadful earthquake, attended by an erup«

tion from the neighbouring volcano. New
Guatimala is 600 miles SW of Mexico.
Lon. 90 30 W, lat. 13 40 N.
Guatimala, a burning mountain in

New Spain, which throws out fire and
fmoke. It has twice deftroyed St. Jago de
Guatimala.

GuAXACA, a province of New Spain,

bounded by the gulf of Mexico on the N,
and by the Pacific Ocean on the S. It

is fertile in wheat, Indian com, cochineal,

and caifia ; and contains mines of gold, fil-

ver, and cryftal.

GuAXACA, a town of New Spain,

capital of a province of the fame name»
with a bifliop's fee. It is noted for fine

fweetmeat^ and chocolate; and has .l.c^

ra! rich convents. It is t6o miles £ of
Acapulco. Lon. 100 o W, lat. 17 aj N.
Gu^EN, a town of Germany, in Lower

Lufatla, feated on the NeifTe, 6a miles N£
oi Dr«fden. Lon. 14 39 £, lat. 51 58 N.

GuBio, or EuGUBio, a town of Italy,

in the duchy of Urbino, with a biihop's fee,

82 miles N of Rome. Lon. 12 38 £, lat.

43 16 N.
GUELDERLAND, Or GUELORES, a

territory of the Netherlands, which was
over-run by the French in 1794.
GUELDRES, a town of the Netherlands,

in the territoryjof the fame name, which has

been often taken and retaken. It was ceded
to the king of PrufTia by the peace of U-
trecht, and was taken by the French in

X794. It is Io miles ^ij[£ df Venlo. Lon.
6o£, lat. 51 s6N.
Gx^EKANDE, a town of France, in the

department ef Lower Loire and late pro-

vince of Bretagne. It carries on a conii-

. Hh
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(feralile trad); in white falt» and is three miles

from the Atlantic, and ijo W of Paris.

Lon. 3 ao W, lat. 47 10 N.
-GiTERET, a town of France in the de-

partment of Creufe and late pruvince of

Marche, feated on the Gartampe, 35 miles

N£ ofJlimoges, and 170 S of Paris. Lon.

X 56 £, lat. 46 10 N. '

Guernsey, an ifland on the coaft of

Normandy, fuhjeA to Great Britain, but

covemcd by its ow» law*. It is natural-

fy ftrong, being furrourtdcdKy high rocki^

and of a roond form, 30 miles in circum-

ference. The natives fpeak French, it hav-

ing been a part of Normandy. I-«n. » 37
W, lat. 49 3 a N.
GuETA, a town of Spain, in New Caf-

ttle, 60 m\\t6 £ of Madrid. Lon. 156 W,
Ut. 40 ai N.

Guiana, a large country of S America,

b bounded on the £ and N by the Atlantic

ocean and the river Oroonoko ; on the S

by the ^iver of the Amaaons ; and on the

W by the provinoeb of Grenada and New
Andalnfia, in Terra-Firma, from which it

is Separated both on theW and N by the

river Oroonoko. It extends, above tieo
miles from N£ to SW, that i9, from the

mouth of the river Oroonoko to the mouth
of the river of Amazons, and near 600 in

the contrary diredlion. The Portuguefe,'

French, and Dutch, have all fettlements

along the coaft. What lies fouth of Cape
North belongs to the iirft of thefe nations

;

the coaft between Cape NcH<th and Cape

Orange is poflcflTed by the natives

;

French Guiana, Old Cayenne, or £qui-

noAial France, extends from^ Cape

Orange, about 140 miles along the

roaft, to the river Marani ; where tlte

Dutch territory begins, and extends to the

mouth of the Oroonoko. The greateft

heat takes place. in Odk'oher, and continues

to March ; this is Aicceeded by violent un-

interrupted rain till June, when parching

heat again takes place till July, which is

again followed by inceiCint rain till Otfto-

ber. The land of DutcK Guiana, for 59
miles up the counti-y from- the fea-coaft is

iat ; and, during the rainy feafons covered

two feet high with water. This rendora

it inconceivably fertile, the earth, for ij

inches deep, being a ftratum of fuch per-

feA manure : that an attempt was once

made to carry fomc of it to Barbadoes. •Oft

the banks of the Iflequibo, 30 crt^s of ratan

canes have been raifod fuccdfivdy ; wherea*

in theW India Iflands, notraere thamtwo*

are ever expeAed from the richeft land.

The intCTv^r parts of ttit country arc

inhabited by uvages, who Jiave difTer-

«at latiguagea and cuftcmf ; . and Eomi

of them bnild their houfes X>n trees, ti
be lecure from the inundations of the

rivers.

OuiAciviL, one of the nine jurlfdie.

tionsof (he province of Qnito, in Peru.

Chocolate is one of its principal produ<fh.

GuiA(^lL,a commerdafcity of Peru,
capital of ajurifdiAionof the (ante name.
It hands partly on the fide and partly at the

foot ofa hill, wKich defcends gently toward
theriverGuiaquil,on which thetbwn ftandx.

It is lar^e and populous and is 140 miles N
by E ofPaita. Lon. 811 1W, lat. 1 1 1 S.

GuiARA, a feaport of Terra Finna, on
the coaft of Caracca. Lon. 66 5 W, lat.

I0 35 N.
GuiENNE, a late province of Franre,

which now makes the department of Gi-

ronde and that ofLot and Garonne.
Guilford, a borough in Surry, with a

market on Saturday. It is feated on the

Wey, on the declivity of a hill, near whick
are the ruins of an old caftle. The fum-

mer aiTnces are alternately held here and at

Croydon ; but the election of members for

die county is always held here, and it fends

twofof the borough. The Wey is navi-

gable to the Thames, and much timber and

com are carried upon it. It is a well-

built town, with two churches, and go-

verned by a mayor. It is 33 miles WSW
of Croydon, and 30 SW of London. Lon.

o ay W, lat. 51 15 N.
GuiLLAiN, St. a town of Auftriaa

Hainault, feated in mariliy land, on the ri<

ve'r Haifne, fix milesW of Mons. Lon. %

S3 E, lat. 50 17 N.
GuiLLESTREE, a townand caftle in the

Alps, once belonging to Dauphiny, in

France. It was taken by prince Eugene

in 1693, and is nine miles NE of Embruni.

Lon. 6 36 £» ht. 44 41 N.
GuiMARAENS, an ancient and confi-

derable town of Portugal, in the province

of Entre-Douero-e-Minho. It has former-

ly 1)een the reiidence of their kings, and

is divided into the Old and New. The
public buildings are magrniiicent. It is 1 65

miles NE of Lilbon. . Lun. 8 ai W^ lat.

4155N.
Guinea, a conntry of Africa, of which

little is known except the coaft. It lies

within the tropic of Cancec*^ between la*

W^ and 80° £ lon. and is divitM into th^

Lower^nd tfoper. This laft comprriiends

the Grain Coaft, the Tooth Coaft, ihe

Gold Coaft, the Slave Coaft (which in-

cludes Whidah and Ardrah) and Benin.

'I'hc lower part is commonly called Cong<K

It is very unhealthy for Europeans, though

the negroes live a cQnfidarable time. The

natirt* in general go almoft naked, and
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#icre ftems to be little religion or honefty

among them. The commodities purt-haf-

«d here, are gum^eneca, at Senegal ; grain,

upon the C^ain Coaft; elephants' teeth,

upon the Tooth Coaft ; the greateft plenty

of gold, upon the Gold Coaft ; and all, in

general, nimifh delves. The £n;gK(h,

Dutch, French, Danes, and other nations,

have faAories upon this coaft, andpurchafe

Slaves, and other coi;nmodities. inere Art

many little ftates, whbfe chiefs the Tailors

Signify with the namp of king-; but very

few deferve that title^ They are often at

war with each other^ when the people ta-

ken, on both fides, are fold for flaves ; and
it is not uncommon for the ncoreft of kin

to fell each other.

Guinea, New, an ifland of the S
Pacific Ocean, to the N of New Holland.

This ifland, which is loijig and narrow, ex-

tends SE from the equator to i}'* S lat.

and from 13^1 to 155* E, Ion. It was
fuppofed to be conneAed with New Hol-
hnd, till Captain Cook difcovered the

ftralt yirhich feparates them. The> land in

eeaeral is low, but is covered with fuch

luxuriance of wood and herbage, as can
fcarcely be conceived. The cocoa-nut,

bread-truit, and plantain tree, flourifli in

the greateft perfeAion. The inhabitants

make much the fame appearance as tb^

New Hollandes.

GuiMCAMP, a town of France, !n the
department of the North Coaft and late

province of Bretagne, feated on the Trieu,

1.1 miles S of Treguier. Lon. 3 8 W, lat.

48 ^i N.
GuiPuscoA, the NE divifion of

the province of Bifcay, bounded on
the N by the bay of that name, on the
E by Navarre, on the W by Bifcay Pro-
per, and on the S by Alava. Tolofa is the
capital.

Guise, a fmall town of France, now m
the department of Aifne, lately in the pro-
Tince of Picard^, with a caftle, feated on
the Oife, a^ miles E of St. Qj^ntin, and
95 NE of Paris. Lon." 3 44 E, lat. 49
J4 N.
GuNTOOR, one of the Nortl^em dr-

ears, in the peninfula of Hindooftan? It is

alfo called Mortinazagur and Condavir,
and occupies the fpace between Condapilly,
the fouthmoft of the four Englifli Circars,

and the N pairt of the Carnatic ; extend-
ing along the fea-coaft of the bay ofBengal
more than 30 miles . The maritime parts
of this circar are flat and open, but the in-

terior parts contain fome very ftrong for-

treflis and pofts. It was fubjeifl to the
niz»m of the Deccan, but has btcn ceded
tq the Englifli,

OuNTXBERO, atownnfSuabia, in the

iQargravate of Burgaw, with a caftle, feat-

ed on the Danube, 16 miles NE of Uiin;

Lon. 10 35 E, lat. 48 35 N.
GuNTABNHAusEN, a town of Fran-

conia, five miles from Weiflemburg. It it

feated on the Altmul, near a forcft, and
fuhjedl to.the king of Pruflia.

GuRK, a town of Carinthia, with a
bifliop's fee, feated on the river Gurk, 55-
miles £ of Saltzburg. Lon. 14 18 E,
lat. 47 12 N.
OusTROw, a city of Germany, in the

duchy of Mecklenburg-Schwerin, and
capital of the circle of Wenden. Th-;
chief courts of judicature for the duchy are

held here ; and it has an elegant palace, in

which the dukes fometmies refide. It is 35
miles NE of Schwerin. Lon. la 13 E',

•at. S3 57 N.
GuTTA, a town of Hungary, feated on

the E fide ofthe Danube, oppofite the ifiand

of Schut, 39 miles E by S of Prefliurg.

L6i|. 17 47 Et lat 48 10 N.
GuTSKow, a town of Swcdifli Pome-

ranla, capital of a county of the fame name.
It is feated on the Peene, 14 miles W of
Wolgaft. Lon. 13 39 Z$ lat. 54 o N.
GuzERAT, a peninfula of Hindooftan

Proper, about 300 miles long, and 140
brq.ad, formed by the Arabian Sea and the
^ulfsof CambayandCutch. TheW part

18 mountainous and woody, and inhabited
by a wild hardy race, governed by rajahs

of their own. But the largeft as well as

tlje fineft part is fubje<ft to the Mahrattas,
AjT)$dabad is the capital,

GwALiOR, an ancient fortrefs of Hin-
dooftan Proper, in tl>e province of Gohud.
It ftands on a vaft rocl^, 4bout four milet

in length, but narrow and of unequal
breadth, and nearly flat on the top. The
fides are fo fteep as to appear almoft per-

pendicular in every part ; for where it

was not naturally fo, it has been fcarped

away ; and the height from the plain be-
low, is from aoo to 300 feet. The ram-
part conforms to the edge of the precipice

all around ; anil the only entrance to it it

by fteps running up the fide of the rock,
whicli are defended on the fide next the

country by a wall and baftions, and fur-

ther guarded by even ftrong gateways, at

certain diftanccs firom each other. Th«
area within is full of noble buildingF, re-

fervoirs of water, wells : and cultivated

land ; fo that it is a li^le idiftridl within it-

felf. At the NW foot of the mountain is

the town, pretty large, and well built, die

houfes all of ftone. This place is coi\-

fidered as the Gibraltar of the Eaft : but^

in 178O) major Popham took it by 41^^
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uncxpeAed noAumal cfcalade. It it 80
miles S of Agra. Loi;!. 78 30 £> Ut. a6
9 N.
GvFHORN, a town of Lower Sayony

in the duchy of Lunenburg, feated on
the rivers Aller, and Ifer, 25 miles

K of Brunfwick* Lon. 10 49 £, lat.

5» 49 N.

H
HAAG, or Hac, a town of JBaTaria,

feated on a hill, on the river Inn, 30
miles £ of Munich* Lon. la xj £, lat.

48 18 N.
Hacha, SccHiO>DE'LA-HACHA.
tiAC KNE Y, a populous village to theN£

ofLondon ; the firft that was accommo-
dated with carriages for occafional pafTen*

gers ; from hence the hackney coaches of

London derive tlieir name.

I^ADAM AR, a town of Germany, inWe-
taravia, with a cafile, feated near the £lfs,

•a milesNW of Meutz. Loa. 8 p £, lat.

10 13 N.
Haddington, « borough of ScotUad,

in a county of the fame name, with a mar-

Jket on Friday for grain. Part of a Fran-

cif<;an mpnaftery here is occupied a* «i pariih

church ; and' at a fmall diftance are the

ruins of a nunnery, founded in 1178^ Had-
dington is feated on the Tyne, 18 ^iles £
of Bdinburgh. Lon, 3 39 W» lat. S5
58 N.
Haddingtonshire, or £ast Lo-

thian, a county of Scotland, bounded on

the N and £ by the Frith of Forth j S by
BerH'ickfhirci andW byEdinbyrghihire. It

is about 27 miles long from £ to W, and

about 1 7fromNto S. It produces corn of all

$}rt8,andha8j)lenty ofgrai8,coal3,limeftone,

and ibme confiderable woods. It feeds great

^ocks of Iheep, efpecially near the hills of

Lammer-moor and W Lammcrlow ; and
abounds with rabbits, A great deal of fait

is made here, and the herring fiihery is

carried on with fuccefs at Dunbar, both

for home eonfumption and exportation.

Here are fereral convenient harbours, with

the advantage offome fifiiing towns. This
.county may be reckoned 98 fruitful, rich,

ipnd pleafant, as any in Scotland ; or indeed,

as moft in England. The chief towns are,

Dunbar, Haddington, and North Ber-

wick ; and its prmcipal river the Tyne,
which receives feveral fmall Ihreams.

Hadersleben, a maritime town
of Denmark, in Slefwick, with a firong

citadel, on a fmall ifland, in a bay of the

Baltic, 25 miles £ of R^n. Lon. 9 50
^, lat. ss 18 N.

Hadley, a corporate town in SnfToIk,

vrith a market on Monday. It is a pretty

large town, and has a very hanafome
church. Large quantities ofyam are fpui^

here for the Norwich mnnufa^ure

;

and it had a confiderable woollen ma-
nafa^ure, which is now decayed. It is

feated on the Bret, 20 miles SE of Bury,

and 64 NE of London. Lon. i 6 E, lat.

3% xo N.
Hadley, a vitlaxe in Eflex, five miles

SW of Rn.>hford. Here are to be feen the

ruinous remains of a caftle, on a channel

of the Thames between Canvey Ifland and

the (bore.

Hadley, a village in Middlefex, N of

Bamet.
Haggerstown, a flourifhing inland

town of Maryland, in the fertile and weU
cultivated valley of Conegocheague. It

carries on a confiderable trade M'ith the

weftem country.

Hagiari a town of Arabia Deferu, 87

miles N of Medina. Lon. 39 25 E, lat.

25 30 N.
Hague, a to^m of the United Pro>

vinces, in Holland, which may compare

with the handfomeft cities in. Europe, in

extent^ the beautv of its pa,lace8, its

Ikeets, its agreeable walks, and its great

trade. It is feated two miles from the

0>a, and there is a pavement acnofs the

fand hillst ynth trees on each fide, which

leads tcT Scheveling* near the fea-(hore.

Hie ancient counu of Holland redded

here ; and it is the court, though not the

capital, of the United Provinces. As it is

not walled/ and fends no deputies to the

Hates, it is called a village only. It fur>

rendered to the French in 1795. ^^

is <o miles NW of Rotterdam* and 30

SW of An^fterdam. Lon. 4 :^3 E, lat.

5» 4 N.
"Hag IT en at;, a town of France, in the

department of Lower Rhine and late pro-

vince of Alface. It was feveral times ta-

ken and retaken ; the laft time by the

French in 1796. It was an impb-ial city

till it fell into the hands of the French,

in 1673. It is feated on the Mottcr,

which divides it into two parts, 12 mile«

N of Stralburg, and 255 E of Paris. Lon.

7 53 £, lat. 48 47 N,
Hailbron, a free imperial town of Sua<r

bia, in the duchy of Wirtemburg. The

inhabitants, who are proteftants, derive a

great advantage from the baths near it,

whence the town has its name, which

fignifies the fountain of health. It is feat*

ed on the Necl^, over which is a ftone

bridge, 25 miles N£ of Stutgard. Lo%,

9 25 Ej lat. 49 19 N,
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HaimburO} a town of Lower Auflria,

•H the Danube, zo miles W of PreA)urg,

and %s £ of Vienna. I^n. 1658 £, Ut.

48 12 N.
Hain, a town of Upper Saxony, ia

Mifnia. It has a manufa^ure of cloth* and

ii feated on the Rhedac» n miles NW of

Drefden.

Hai-nan, a conflderable ifland of the

Chinefe Sea, to the N of the gulf of

Cochin-Cbina, and to the S of the province

of Quang-tong from which it is i a miles

diftant. It is 400 miles in ciixumfierence.

The foil of the N part is level ; but in the

S and £ are mountains, among which are

valties that produce two crops of rice

every year. There are mines of gold and

lapis lazuli, which laft is carried to Canton,

to paint the porcelain. It produces the

£une fruiu as China, befide fugar, to-

kicco, cotton, and indigo. Among the

animals is a great black ape, with features

refembling thofe of the hunun face ; but

the common fort of apes are grav, andvny
ugly. The inhabitants are moftly a wild

fort of people, Ihort and deformed, and of

a copper colour : they are clothed from the

waiit downward only, and paint their faces

like other bvages. Hiun-t<;heou-fou is the

capital.

Haimavlt, a province of the Nether-

lands ; bounded on the N by Srabant, on
the NW by Flanders, on theW by Artois,

m the S by Cambrefisx Picanly, and

Champagne, and on the£ b^ the territories

of Liege and Namur. It is divided into

Auftrian Hainault, •£ which the capital

is Mons ; and French Hainault, which

is comprehended in the department of

the North.

Hainault, a foreft in £flex, SEof Ep<
ping Foreft, fuppofed to be fo called from
feme of the deer, with which it was ftock-

ed, having been brought from the province

of the fame name in the Netherlands.

Hainburg, a town of Auftria, on the

Danube, 35 nules £ of Vienna. Lon. 17
18 £, lat. 48 14 N.
Halberstadt, atqwn of Lower Sax-

ony, capital of a principality of the fame
name. It was formerly capital of the bi-

ihopric of Halher{}adt, now fecularized.

The cathedral is a Cuptsrb ftruAure ; and
here are three .egulai abbies, and two nun-

neries. The J< AS ?i : tolerated, and carry

.on a great trade ; and the inlu^tants

brew excellent beer. It is fubjedl to the

king ofPruflla, and feated on the Hotheim*
3» miles S£ of Brunfwick. Lon. x i a4 £,
lat.5s6N.
Haldenstein, a free and independent

\m<my o£ t|ie country of the Orifoas. It

couGns uf a femlcircular plain, between ike

Rhine and the foot of Mount Calendar,

about five miles in length, and fcarcely

one in breailth.

Halen, a town of AuArian Brabant, o»
the river G«et, 94 miles Wof Maeftricht*

Lon. 5 4 £» lat. 50 58 N.
Hales-Owi N, a town in Shropihirr,

inclofed by Worceftcrlhire, fix miles £ of
Stourbridge. It is the birthplace of Shen-
flone, and near it it the celebrated feat of
Leafiyyres.

Halesworth, a town in Sufiblk, witk
a'market on Tuefday. It has a trade la

linen, yam, and failcloath, and about the

town is raifed a great deal of hemp. It is

Seated on a neck of land, between tw«
branches of the river Blyth» a8 miles N£
of Ipfwich, and xoi of London. Lon. z
40E, lat. 5 a 35 N.
Halibvt Island, an iiland in the N

Pacific Ocean, fo named by captain Cook
on account of the number of iifli of that

name they caught here. It is feven leagues

in circumference, and except the bead, very

low, and barren. Lon. 164 ij W, lat.

54 48 N.
Halifax, a town of Nova Scotia, be*

gun to be built by the Englifh planters in

1 749. It is delightfully feated in Chebuc-^

to harbour, which is large enough to fliel-

ter a fquadron of men of war through the

winter. It is 780 miles N£ ofNew York*
Lon. 63 30 W, lat. 44 45 N.
Halifax, a town in the W riding of

YorkOiire, with a market on Saturday,

feated in a hilly country, near a bran(?fi of
the Calder. It is a very large parifli, con-

taining Z} chapels of cafe, and upward ^

of X 3,000 inhabitants, who are pri;Bcq>aIl]r

employed hi the woollen manufaAurc. It

is tne great mart for fhalloons, calaman-

coes, everlafiings, and has a large market-

houfe, called the New Piece Hall, and va-

rious others for particular goods. It is

40 milea WSW of York, and 197 N
byW of London. Lon. x 4^ W, lat. 51
4J N.
Halitz, a town of Poland, capital of

a territory of the Dune name, in Red Ruf-

fia, with a cattle. It is feated on the

Dniefter, 46 miles S of Lcmburg. Lon.

2^ Z9 S^iat. 49 20 N.
Hallano, a province of Sweden, on

the W coaft of Gothland • It is 60 miles

akmg the coaft^ but not above x a in breadth.,

Halmiladt is^the capital.

Uallaton, a town in Leicefterihire,

with a market on Thurfday, xa miles SS
of Leicefier, and 90 N byE of London.
Lon, 050 £, lat. 53 33 N.
HallS) a difJounUed to^ of 49flria|^
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HAM HAM .

Hainault. The church contains an Image
of the Virgin, held in great veneration.

It is feated on the Senne, eight miles SSW
of Brufleh. Lon. 4 20 E, lat. 50 46 N.

Halle, a confiderable city of Upper
Saxony, in the duchy of Magdeburg,
feated on the Sale, 40 miles E of Mag-
deburg. It is famous for its univerfity,

and falt-works. Lop. iz 8 E, lat. jt

j6 N. •

Halle, a free imperial city of Suabia,

famous for its falt-pits. It is feated on

the Koclier, among rocks and mountains,

37 miles NE of Stutgard. Lon. 9 5a E,

lat. 49 20 N.
Halle, a town of Germany, In Tirol,

fix miles NE of Il^fpruck. Lon. 11 33
E, lat. 47 IZ N.
Hal lei N, a towm of Germany, in the

archbilhopric of Saltzburg ; feated on the

iSaltza, among mountains that abound in

iiiines of fait, which are the chief riches

of the town and country. It is fevei^

milas SE of Saltzburg. Lon. 13 la E,

lat. 47 33 N.

founded in 1135. This village is feated
on the river Lea, four miles E by N of
Tendon.
Ham, East, a village in Eflex, ad-

joining to Weft Ham. In this parifli is

a fpring called Miller's Well, the excel
lent water of which has never been known
to freeze, or to vary in its height.

Hamah, a large town of Syria feated

among the hills. The beft houfes, the

mofques, and the caftlc, are built of

black and white ftones. The river AlTi,

formerly called Orontes, runs clofe by the

caftle, and fills its ditches, which are cut

deep into the folid rock. The inhabitant^

have a trade for linen of their own manu«
facflure. It is 78 miles SW of Aleppo.

Lon. 34 55 E, lat. 36 15 N.
Hamamet, a town of Barbary, on ;i

gulf of the fame name, 45 miles S of

Tunis. Lon 10 15 E, lat. 36 ^^ N.
Hamar, a town of Norway, in the

governmeiit of Aggprhuys, 6r miles NE
pf Chriftiania. Lon. 11 5 E, lat. 60 30 N.
Hameledon Hill, near Sturminfter,

Halmstadt, a ftrong fejiport of Swe- in Dorfetlhire. Here was a Roman camp,

den, capital of Halland, fituate on a bay
of the North Sea, 80 miles SSE of Go-
theboig. Lon. 12 48 E, lat. 56 39 N,
*

' Halstead, a town in EHex, with a

jqarket on Fridav, and a manufaAure of

bays, fays, and cailimancoes. It is^feated on

and many Roman coins have been dug up.

Hamburg, a free imperial city of

Germany, in the duchy of Holftein, con-

fifting of the Old Town and the New
Town \ both nearly of an equal fize.

It ftands on the N fide of the river Elbe,

the declivity of a hill, at the foot of which which is not lefs than 4 miles broad op-

tuns the Coin, 16 miles N of Chelmsford

and 47 NE of London. 'Lon. o 45 E,

Jat..5i j9 N.
Halteren, a town of Germany, in

the bifhopric of of Mtinfter, feated on the

Lippe, 25 miles SW of Munfter. Lon.

y 27 E, iat. 51 40 N.
Halton, a town in Chcfhire, with a

market on Saturday, feated near the Mer-
fey, 13 miles NE of Chefter, and 184
NNW of London. Lpn. » 47 W, lat.

Halva, a town of the kingdom of

fez, feated on the Cebu, 8 miles S of Fez.

Lon. 5 5 W, lat. 33 32 N.
Ham, a ftrong town of Weftphalia,

fapital of the county of Marck, feated

on the Lippe, 24 miles S of Munftef.

!jLon. 7 50 E, lat. 51 36 N.
Ham, a town of France, in the depart-

|nent of Somme and late province of Pi-

Cardy, with a ftrong caftle. It is feated

OH the Sommc, 48 milesN of Paris. Lon,

3 6 E, lat. 49 45 N.
Ham, a village in Surry, one mile

pofite the city. Moft of the houfes are

built after the manner of the Dvjtch, and

richly furniftied within. The principal

ftreets of the Old Town have long and

broad canals, which are filled by the tide.

It is very populous in proportion to its fize

and contains about 100,000 inhabitants.

Hamburg is M'ell fortified, and on the

ramparts are handfome walks. The bur-

ghers mount guard themfelves, and are

divided into feveral companies. The fenatc

of this town is compofed of four burgoma-

fters, of whom one only is a tradefin^n ;

four fyndics ; 24 fenators, of whom ^ i

are men of letters, and the reft tradefmeti

;

four fecretaries, one of whom is a pro-

thonotary, and another belongs to the ar-

chives ; fo that the vfhole fcnate confifts

36 perfons. The town is divided intq

five pariflies ; and out of each are formed

feveral colleges, or companies, who take

care of publu affairs, unlefs there is any

thing too high for their determination,

and than it is judged by a fort of general

. ^ , . aflembly. Hamburg, from its fituation,

from Kinjrfton. Near it is Ham Walks, has all poffiblc aovantages for foreign and

celebrated by Thomfon and ot"her poets. domeftic tra^e ;
particularly from its com-

Ham, West, a village in Eflex, where munication,vby the Elbe, with fomc ot

HTc the rcKiains of ^n opulent abbey, the principal havigable rivers of Gtrmany,
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ind hence it is one of the moll commercial

places in the world. There are not lefs

than zoo ftiips at a time, belonging to for-

eign merchants, at anchor before the city ;

and there is a handfome exchange. The
inhabitants have the liberty of perform-

ing divine fervice in a chapel of their own.

Other religions are tolerated at Altena,

a large town n«ar the harbour of Ham-
burg ; except the Jews, who have no fyna-

gogue. Befides the five principal churches,

there are ii fmaller' ones for particular

occafions, fome of which belong to hofpi-

tals. The cathedral of Our Lady is a

very fine ftru«Slure. Hamburg is 55 miles

SE of the mouth of the Elbe in the German
Ocean, and SS NE of Bremen. Lon. 9

55 E, lat. 53 34 N.
Hamelburgh, a town of Franconia,

in the territory of the abbey of Fulde,

feated on the Saab, a8 miles SE of Fulde.

Lon. 10 la E lat. 50 16 N.
Ham E LIN, a ftrong town of Germany,

in the duchy of Calenbcrg, at the extre-

mity of the duchy of Berwick, of which

it is the key. It is Ctuate at the conflu-

ence oi the Hamel and Wefer, 25 miles

SW of Hanover. Lon..9 36 E, lat. 5a 6 N.
Hamerstein, a caftlc and village of

Germany belonging, to the eledlor of

Treves. Th^ caftle is feated on. a lofty

mountain, on the E fide of the Rhine,

two miles N by W of Andernach.

Ha-mi, a country fituate to the NE of

China. The country of Hami, though

furrounded by deferts, is accounted one

of the moft delightful in the world. The
foil produces abundance of grain, fruits,

leguminous, plants, and pafturc of every

kitid. The rice which grows here is

particularly eileemed in China ; and pom-

egranates, oranges, peaches, raifins and

prunes, have a moft exquifite tafte. It

is a kingdom, tributary to that country ;

and its capital is of the fame name.

Hamilton, a town in Lancrkiliire,

leated in a very agreeable plain. Here

are the remains of a collegiate church

founded in i4.|;i. Near it is Hamilton

Houfe, the kflagnificent feat of tlie duke

«f Hamilton. The town is fituate on the

Clyde, to raUcs SE of Glafgow. Lon. 4
16 W^ lat. 55 58 N.
Hammersmith, a large village m

MidUiefcx, feated on tie Thames, four

milesW of London. Here is Brandenburg

Houfe, ihe magnificent feat of the mar-

jrave of Anfpach.
Hamont, a town of Germany, in the

bifliopric of Liege, 1 7 miles W of Rurc-

monde. Lon. 5 31 £, lat. 41 17 N.
Hampshire, Hantshire, or Hants,

d county of England, bounded on the 2^

by Berks, on the E by Surry and Suflcx

on the S by the'Englifli Channel, and on thf

W by Dorfetfliire and Wilts. It extends^

exdufive of the Ifle of Wigjit, 42 miles

from N to S, and 38 from E to W.
The air is very pure and pleafant, cfpecial-

ly upon the downs, on which valt fioc^i

of ineep are kept and bred. Ill the

champaign part of the county, where'

it is free of wood, the foil is very fertile^

producing all kinds of graiti. The coun-
try is extremely well wooded and wa-
tered ', for befides many Woods on pri-

vate eftates, in which there are vaft quantr-"

ties of well grown timber, there is the new
foreft of great extent, belonging to the

crown, -tt'ell ftored with venerable oaks.

In thefe woods and forcfts, great num-
bers of hogs run at large, and feed on
the acorns ; dnd hence it is that the

Hanriplhire bacon fo far excels that or

moft other countries. The rivers are the

Avon, Anton, Arle, Teft, Stowre, and
Itchifi ; befides feveral fmaller ftreams,

all abounding in fifii, efpccially trout. As
its fea-coaft is of a confiderable extent,

it pofl'efles many good ports <.nd harbours,,

and is well fuppjied with fak-water filh.

Much honey is produced in the country.

Here is alfo plenty of game, and on the

downs is mon delightful hunting.

Hampshire, New, one of the tJnited

States, bounded on the N by Canada,, oil

the NE by the diftridl of Main, on the

SE by the Atlantic, on the S by Maflu-r

chufets, and on theW and NW by the

river Conneiflicut, whick feparates it from
Vermont. It is divided into the five coun-

ties of Rockingham, Stafford, Hilfbo-

rough, Chefliire, and Graftpn. The land

near the fca is generally low, but, advanc-

ing.into the country', it rifes into hills.

The air is fercne and healthful ; the weath-

er not fo fubjedl to variation as in the

more fouthcrn climes. From the vicinity

of fome mountains, whole fuitimits are

covered with fnow moft of the year, thia

country, is intenfely cold in winter. lit

fummcr the heat is great, but of fllort

duration. The capital is Portfmouth.

Ham p stead, a* village in Middlefex,

four miles NNW of London, formerly

famous for its medicinal waters. It i>

feated on the declivity of a hill, on the

top of which is a fine heath that com-
niands a dtlightful prolpedl.

Hampton, or Minching Hampton,
a town in Gloucefterihrc, with ajjraarket

on Tuefday. It is featid on the Cotef-

wold Hills, 14 miles S of Gloucefter, and

90 W of London.. Lon. a 15 W, lat. 51
36 N.
Hampton, a feaport of Viro;inia, near

'il
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Tie mouth ofJames River, a4 miles SE of
Williamlburgh. Lon. 76 «8 W, lat. 37
5 N.

HAM^.roKT, a feaport of New Hamp-
fhir«, 40 miles N of Boftoii. Loo. 74 o
w, lat. 43 5 N.

Hampton, a vUIajge in Middlefex,

throne
;^
and the regency is now admiri*

iflered in the fame manner as if the
fovereign was prefent. It Is a well built

town, and well fortified. The eftablifted

religion is the Lutheran ; but the Roman
catholics are tolerated, and have a hand-
foihe chur<di. It is rioted for a particu*

famous fot a royal palace, called Hamp- lar kind df beer rekoned excellent in thefc

ton Court, built \}y cardinal Wblfey, who
gave it to Henry vii. It is feated on the

N JTide of the Thames, 14 milei sw of

London.
Hanau, a county of Germany, in the

circle of the Lower Rhine, ivhich belongs

to its own prince. It is 45' miles in len>

gth, but the breadth is fmall ; bounded
«>n the £ by the county of Rhelnec and
the territory of Fulde, on the w by the

couilties of Weiflembtirg and Solms and
«n the M and s by uie territories of

Mentz, and Francfort. Its foil is very

j^itful, in corn Wine and fruits ; yield-

ing fait fpringb, with fome copper, filver, puloui tity of China, in the province' of

parts. It is feated on the Leina, which
divides it in two, 25 miles w of Brunf-
wick. Loh. 10 5 E, lat. 5a 25 n.

Hanover, a town of Virginia, on
York River.

Hanover, New, a large ifland in

the S ]?aciiic Ocean, oppofite the nw ex-

tremity of New Ireland. It is high, and
covered with tree* among which arc

many beautiful plantations.

HansbacH, a town of Bohemia with
mantifa(5lures of papef, thread, and cot^

ton.

HAK-TCHONG-FOtJ, a large and po*

and cobsilt ; its trade and manufadhu-es

are alfo in a flourifhing condition. ''

Hanau, a ftrong town of Germany,
capital of a county of the fame name. It

is divided into two towHs, the Old and
the New, and is feated near the Maine,
18 miles NE of DarmAadt. Here is an

univerfity with feveral manufatflures, and
a very confiderable traffic. Ix)n. 8 ss £»

lat. 49 56 N.

Hanc-tcheou-fou, the capital of the

province of Tche-kiang, in China. It is

four leagues in circumference, cxclufive

«f its fuburbs, and contains more than a
million of inhabitants. It is feated on a
finall lake, called Si-hou ; lias under its

jurifdlAion feven cities of the feconc\ and
third ; dafs and is 225 miles SE of

Nan-king. Lon. 110 ao £» lat. 30 31

Chenfi. It has 16 cities of "the fecond

and third clafs under its jurifdit5lion, and
is feated on the river Han, 845 miles

sw af Pekin. Lon. xo6 SS e, lat. 32

45 "•

Hants. See Hampshire.
Hanuve, a town of Auftrian Brabant,

20 miles S£ of Louvain. Lon. 5 16 e,

lat. 50 41 N.

Han-vanG-Fou, a populous and com'*

mercial city of China, in the province of

Hou-qnang. It has one tity under its

jurifdiAion.

Hapaee, the name of four of the

Friendly Iflands in the S Pacific Ocean.
They are of fimilar height and appear-

ance, and connected by a reef of coral

rocks, dry at low water. The planta-

tions are numerous and extenfive ; and
fome of them are inclofed in fuch a man.

Hanover, an eledlorate of Germany ner, that the fences, running parallel to

in the circle of I^wer Saxony, It com- each other, form fpacious public roads,

prehended, at firft only the county of that would appear ornamental in coun-

Lawenroad ; but now ic contains the tries, where rural conveniences have been

duchies of Zell, Saxe-Lawenburg, Bre- carried to the greateft perfe^Ion. Thefe
men, Lunenburg, and the principalities I.^ands extend about 19 miles.

of Verden, Grubengen, and Overwald. Hap sal, a feaport of Livonia in Ruflia

'the foil produces abundance of com, in the government of Revel, feated on
i'ruite, hemp, flax, tobacco, madder, and
ftme wine. There are feveral large (alt

works, A good deal of cattle are reared,

and a great number of excellent horfes.

The forcfis furnilh timber, and quantities

df pitch and tar. Moft metals and miner-
;il8 are alfo found here.

Hanover, a city off Germany, capital

of the king of Great Britain's German
fh)minions. The ele(Stors refided here

>n:iorc George j afccnd«d tlie Britiflx

the Baltic, five miles SW of Revel op-

pofite the ifland of Dago. Lon. 22 47 E»

lat. 57 4 N.

Hapsburg, an ancient caftle, now in

ruins, on a lofty emfaience, near Schintz-

nach, in Swiflerland, famous for being

the patrimony of Rodolph Count of

Hapfburg, who by his bravery and abili-

ties raifed himfelf to the imperial throne

of Germany. The remains of it are

inhabited by the fvnily of a peafant,
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There Is another caftle of the famt name,

near the lake of I.iuTrn, which fome au-

thors have erroneoully alTerted to be that

from which the counts derived their title.

See GERMANY.
Marborough, a town in Leicefter-

fhire, with a market on Tuefday, featcd

on the Welland, 14 miles S of Leicefter,

and 8,? N byW of London. It is obferv-

ed of this town that there are no lands be-

longing to it. Lon. o jz W, lat. 5a

a8 N. •

.

IlARnoRG, a town of Lower Sixony,

in the duchy of Lunenburg, with a itrong

caftle. It is feated on the Jilbe, oppofite

Hamburg, equally well fituafed for trade

as that city, and is 3 7 miles NVV of Lu-

nenburg.

HarcouRt, a town of France, now in

the department, of Calvados lately in the

province of Normandy. It is iz miles S

of Caen.

Hardeberg, a town of Germany, 5a
miles S of Vienna, it is fituated in the

duchy of i.j.i:h. Lon. 16 la E, lat. 47
2% N.
IlARDEGSEN,atown ofLower Saxony,

in the principality of Calenberg, 10 miles

NVV of Gottingen. It has a confidcrable

manufadure of leather.

Harden BERG, a town ofWeftphalia, in

the duchy of Berg, it is 13 miles ENE of

Dulleldorp. Lon. 6 43 E, lat. 51 19 N.
Hardenburg, a town of OverylTel, fi-

tuate on the Vecht, 10 miles SW of Co-
voerden.

Harderwick, a town of Dutch Guel-

derland, with a univerlity. It was often

taken and retaken in the civil wars of the

1 6th century ; the French did it a great deal

of damage in 1672, fmce which time it has

been upon the decline. It is feated on the

Zuider-Zee, 3 a miles E of Amfterdam.
Lon. 5 40 E, lat. 5 a 13 N.
Harfleur, a town of France, in the

department of Lower Seine anji late pro-

vince of Normandy. Its fortifications have

been long demolifhed, and its harbour cho-

ked up. The Englilh took it by aflault in

1 4 15. It flands at the mouth of the Seine,

36 miles NW of Rouen. Lon. o 19 E, lat.

49 30 N.
Harlebeck, a town, of Auftrian

Flanders, on the river Lis, three miles

NE of Courtray. Lon. 3 %g E, lat. 50
5a N.- .

^

Harlech, a town in Merionethfhire,

with a market on Saturday. It is feated

(m a rock, on Cardigan -Bay, and but a
poor place, though the county-town, and
governed by a mayor. It had formerly a
Itrong calUc; which wa« a garrifon for

Charies I in the civil wars, for which it was'
demolifhed by the parliament. It is

a 8 miles SSE bf Carnarvon, ahd ai3
NNW of London. Lon, 4 o W, lat. 54
57 N. •

Harlem, a populous city of ' thd«

United ProVinces iri Holland, memorable'
for the fiege it held out againft the Spani-
ards in 1573, for ten months ; the townl-
men, before they capitulated, being/reduc-

ed to eat the vileft animals, and et^ien'leather •

and grafs. The church, which is the larg-

elt in Holland, is adorned with the fineft

organ in Euro].>e. It confifts of 8000 pipes

;

the largeft 38 feet long, and 16 inches in

diameter ; and there are 68 flops, of which,
the moft wonderful is the vox humana.
Harlem is feated near a lake of the faftne

name ; and to the S of the town is a wood,'
cut into delightful walks and viftasi This
place claims the invention of printing;

the firft attempts in the art bG!ng attri-

buted to Laurentius Cofta, a magiftrate
of the city. It is fituate 10 miles W
of Amfterdam. Lon. 4-38 E, lat. rz
24 N. ' • ': •

-"'

Harlem. Mere, a lake of Hollahif,
near Harlem, ^ 14, miles long diid fhe^
fame broad. It lies between' Leydenf|'

Harlem, and Amfterdam ; though it i^hz-
-vigable, it is fubjedtto dangerotis ftornis ;;

on which account, the canals from Ley<ien"
to Amfterdam were made,' which arfc a'

fafer paflage. '
;

Harleston, a to>vn'in Norfolk, with*
a market on Wednefday, feated On the?

Waveney, over which there is a bt*idge, 16
miles J of Norwich, and 106 NE of Lon--
don. Lon, i ao W, lat. 5 a a6 I<J<- •

Harling, a town in Norfolk,' •witti W
market on Tuefday, feated on "a rivulet

between Thetford and Buckenham. It
manufadures a little linen-cldth, and
is 24 miles SW of Norwich, and 88
NE of London. Lori. o j8 E lat, 5»
27 N.
Harlingen, a feaport of the United

Provinces, inW Friefland. It is now very
well fortified, and is naturally ftrong. The
admiralty college of Friefland has its feat

here. The manufadlures are fait, bricks,
tiles and all forts of linen cloth. It is 13
milesW of Lewarden. Lon. 5 14 E, lat.

53 9 N.
Harlow, a town in Efilx, feven miletNW of Chipping Ongar. On a common,

two miles from the town, is a famous an-
nual fair on the 9th of September, called
Harlow Bufh Fair, much frequented by the
neighbouring gentry.

Harmondsworth, a village m Mid-
dlefex, two miles E by N of Colnbrook.

u



It !i remarkable for one of fhe largefl:

ha.tis in England^ whofe fupporting pil-

' hit are of ftonc* and fuppofed to be of great

aotiquity.

Haro, a town of Spaing in Old Caftile)

iieated on the Ebro, and the ehief place

of a County. Lon. a ai W, lat. 41
a N.
Harponelly, a toiwm of the peninfula

of Hindoofian* 15* mU«i^NNW of Se-

ringapatam, cH>it%l of a diftrlA of the

lame name, in the Mribre osuntry. Lon.

75 aS E, lat. 14 40 N.
Harria, or Hareltnlakd, a province

of Livonia> lying on the NW part of the

gulf of Finland. Revel is the only town.

Harris. See Lewis.
Harrisivrgh, the capital of the coun-

ty of Dauphin, in Pennfylvania, on the £
hcixtch of the Sufquehanna. Lon. 76 5j
W, Iat.4«i5N.
Harrodstown, a town of Kentuclcr,

in the county of Meretr» on the head wa-
ters of Salt River.

HARROGATf , a village in theW riding

of Yorjdhire, in the parift of Knarefbo-

rough, noted for medicinal fprings ; one
of whklv is the ftrottgeft fulphor water in

Qreat Britain. Bathing i$ the moft gene-

ra^, jfi^pde of uiing it : and it i« fuccefsfui in

drepfical, fcoKbutie, aad gouty cafes. The
ffa»>il ii fii^m May to Michaelmas ; and
t)ie company aflemble and lodge in five or

fix large inns, each houfe having' a long

10001 and an ordinarft It i» 206 miles N
^yW of London.

, Harrow, a villagem Middlefex, on the

hi^hcft hill in the county ; on the fum-
mit of which is the church, f^ith a lofty

&ii«. Here is a celebrated free-fchool,

founded by Mr. John X^yom, in the reign

of queen ElifabeUt. It is 10 milesWNW
of LoAdott.

Harlenstein, a town of Upper Sax-

ony, fit;«atedin ^e lordfliip of S<rhonberg>

fix miles S£ of Zwickau.
Hartford, or Hertford, the coun-

ty town of Hertfordfhire, feated on the ri-

ver Lea. It fends two members to parliai-

ment ; and its market is on Saturday, the

chief commodities of which are, wheat,

itialt &nd wool ; and it fends' 5000 quar-

ters ofmak to London weekly by the river

Lea.

Hartford, t commercial town of the

United State*, in Cortnedicut, feated

on the W fide of the river ConneAicut»

50 m^et from its entrance into the

Sound* It is" divided by a (hull river*

over which is a bridge. It ia jo mile*

W of Bofion.

hAT
HARTtAKO, a town in Devonfliire, wlt!i

a market on Saturday. It is feated on the
Briftol Channel, near a promontory, called
Hartland-point, a8 miles W of Bamftaple,
and ai3 W by S of London. Lon. a ?i
W, lat. 511a N.

^
Hartlepool, a feaport in the county

of Durham, with a market on Monday.
It is commodioufly feated on the German
Ocean, and has a good harbour where the
Newcaftle colliers generally take Ihelter in

ftrcfs of weather. It is 16 miles SE of
Durham, and a54 N by W of London*'
Lon. I 4 W, lat. 54 47 N.
Hartley, a town in Northumberland,

NW of Tinmouth, where lord Delaval
has conftruAed a haven, whence coal is

(hipped to London. Here are large fait,

copperas, and glafs works ; and a canal

has been cut through a folid rock to the

harbour.

Hartzgerode, a town of Upper Sax«

ony, fituate near the Hartz mountains, in

the principality of Anhalt Bernburg. Lon.

XI a£, lat. 5 1 46 N.
Harvey's Island* an ifland in the

South Sea. Lon. 158 48 W, lat. 19
17 S.

Harwich, a feaport and borough in

EfTex, with a market on Tuefday and
Friday. Here the packet-boats are Itation-

ed that go to Germany and Holland. It-

has a capacious harbour, and the bay is fo

fpacioos that 100 &il of men of war with

their tenders^ -befides 300 or 400 lail of

colliers have been feen here at one time,

and a dock for the l>uilding of men of war.

The entrance into the harbour is defended

by a ftrong fortrefs, called Landguard Fort,

built on a fandy point on the Suffolk fide of

the water. Harwich is 4a miles £ by N of

Chelmsford, 7a £N£ of London. Lon. i

ajT £> lat. 5a o N.
Hasbat, a province of Africa, in Bar-

bary, and in the kingdom of Morocco.
Haselfelde, an ancient town of Ger-

many, in Lower Saxony.

Haslem, an ifland, of Denmark, in

the Categat, at Uie entrance of the Baltic,

I>) of Zealand. Lon. xx 51 £, lat. 56
ax N.

,

Haslemere, a borough in Surry, with

a market onTuefday. It fends two mem*
bers to p^riiament, and is xa milesSW of

Guildford, ^u!4 43 of London. Lon. 3!

W, lat. 516 N.
Haslinoden, a town m Lancafliire,

witii a itiarket on Wednefday, 16 milee

N byW of ManchsAcr, and 196 MNW
of London. Loxw a x4 W* Ut. 53.

40 N*^
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Ha s s ELT} a liandfomc town of tbe Unio

ted Provinces, in OveryiTel, feated on the

Vccht, five miles N of ZwolL
Hasselt, a town of Germany, In the

jcritory of Liege, ff ,ed on the Deroer, ao

miles NW of Maeftricht.

HA s s L I , a fmall territory of Switzerland*

in the county of Bern.

Hastenbeck, atown m the principali-

ty of Calenberg, in Lower Saxony, j mike

S£ of Hamelin. Here the duke of Cum-
berland was defeated by the Freiich under

Marftal D'Eftres.

Hastings, a borough in SufTex, with a

market on Wednefday and Saturday. It

is one of the Cinque Ports, and fends two
members to parhament. Hare William

the Conqueror landed, in 1066, and Harold

1 1 was flain in battle. It b 24 miles E of

Lewes, and 64 S£ of London. Lon. o 46

E, lat. 50 52 N.

Hath ELD, a town in Herts, with a

market on Thurfday. It formerly be-

longed to the fee of Ely, but waf auenated

to the crown in the reign ofEliiabeth. Sir

Robert Cecil, afterward earl of Salifbury,'

built the prefent nugnificent feat called

Hatfield Houfe. It is feated on the river

Lea, 20 miles n Nw ofLondon. Lon. o 20
w, lat. 51 48 N.

;

HATflELD-BR0At>-OAk, Or HaT-
field-Regis, atewnin^flex, with a mar<-

ket on Saturday, 30 miles nne of London.
Lon.c 20 E,lat. 51 48 N.

Hatherly, a town in Devonihire, on a

branch of the river Towridg*^, with a mar-
ket on Friday, 26 miles NW of Exeter, and
aoi w by S (^ London. Lon. 4 9 w, lat.

J052N.
HATtEM, a town of I)utch Guelder-

land, feated on the Yeflel, five miles 8W of
Zwoll.

Hattenoen, a town of Germany, in

the circle of Weftphalia, in the county of
Marck, feated on the Roer, 17 miles ENS
of Duflddorp. Lon. 7 14 e, lat. 51 17 n.

Hatuan, a town and foxt of Upper
Hungary', feated on a mountain, 28 miles

NE of Buda. In 1596 the Imperialiils

took it and^difmantled it. Leu. 19 43 £,
Ut. 47 ja N.

Havannah, a feaport on the ww part of
Cuba, oppofite Florid&i It is two miles in

circumference, and famous for its large har-
bour, that will hold lOQo veiTels, and yet
has a mouth fo narrow, that only one Ihip

can enter at a time, which entrance Is well
defended by forts^ This is the place

where all tne ihipa that come from the
Spaniih fettlements rendezvons to their

return to Spain. It if near two miles in

«fcumfere4c«f>- an4 (onuim 4^ou( a«)99

inhabitants. The buildings are elegant,

built of ftone, and fotee of them fuperbly

furnifhed ; and the churches are rich and
magn!fi:ent. It ia the capital of the iflandy

where the governor ahd captain-general

refide- , and alfo an aiTeffor for the amiUnce
of the governor and captain-general of theW Incties. It was taken by the Engliih in

1762) with 'an immen& quantity 01 plun-

der and a fle<^f fliips of war and mer-
chantmen, but rellored to the Spaiuards m
1763. It is feated on the w fide of the

harbour, and watered by two branches of
the river Lagida. Lon. 8} 13 w, lat. 23
12 N.

Ha?ANT, a town in Hampihire, between
Farefaam and Chicheiter, with a marketpn
Saturday, feven miles m E of Portimouth,
and 64 w by s of London. Lon. o j8 £>

lat. 50 J»N.
Havel, a river of Germany in Branden*

Wrg, which empties itfelf into the Elbe.

Havelberg, a town of Germany, in the

electorate of Br&ndenburg, with afecularia*

ed blihop's fee. It is feated on the Havel,

37 miles NW ofBrandenburg. Lon. 12 26
i, lat. 53 5 N.

Havenstein, a fmall village in Suabia,

where are the ruins of a caftle, which was
thrown down by an earthquake in 1356.
The town is fituated on the Rhine, 13
miles NW of Baden.

Haverfordwest, a borough in Pem-
brokeihire, with a market on Tuefday and
Saturday. It Is ieated on a creek of Mil-

ford-Haven, over which is a ftone bridge.

It is a large, handfome place, inhabited by
many genteel families, and contains three

parifli churches. It has a confideifable

trade, with feveral veflels belonging io it,

and' fends one member to parliantent.

Tl affixes are kept here. It 13 15 niiles

s by E of St. David's, and 329 w by N of
London. Lon. 5 o w, lat. 5 1 50 n.

Haverill, a town in Sufibtk, with a
market on Wednefday, and a manufadure
ofchecks, cottons, and fuftians, It a^ pears

by the ruins of a church and caftle, to have

been of more confequence formerly than

now. It Is 16 miles sw of Bury, and 59
NE of London. Lon.c 28 £, lat. 52 6 n«

Havering Bower, a village in Eifex,

three miles ne of Rumford. It was once

the feat of a royal palace, in which died

Joan queen of Henry iv.

HAVRE-DE-GRACii, a confidcrable fea-

port of France, in the department of
Lower Seine and late province of Norman-
dy, on the Engliih Channel, in a large plain
at the mouth of the river Seine. It Is a
fmall fortified town, divided into two part*

by (he harbour, furrouad^d with a wal^
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and other ^»'ork8, and defended by a ftrcng
citadel, which, together with ,its foreign
trade makes it one of the mofl important
places in France. It is 45 miles \V of
Uouen, and 1 1 2 NW of Pai is. Lon. on
E, lat. 49 29 N.
Haute-rivk, a town of France, in the

department ofUpper Garonne and late pro-

. vince of Languedoe, feated on the Arricgc.
Lon. I 26 E, lat. 4.^

26 'N.
Hautvii.liers, a town of France, in

the department of Marne and late province
of Champagne, where the heft champaigne
is made, h is ieated oH the Marne, 20
miles S by E of Rheims.
Hawick, a pleafantly fituated town in

Roxburghfhire, feated on the Tiviot, amid
wooded rocks, cataraffts, and bridges, 15
miles SW of Kelfo.

Hawk HURST, a village in Kent, noted
for fmugglers.

Hawkshead, atown inLancafhire, fi-

tuated in Foumcft, 24 milesNNW ofLan-
caltcr, and 273 of London. I.on. 3 6 W,
lat. 54 24 N.
Haws-water, a lake in Weftmore-

land, S of Penrith, three miles long, and
half a mile over in fome places. It is al-

moft divided in tlie middle by a promontory
of incloAires, fo that it confdts of two flieets

of water.

Hawthorndrn, an ancient building, a
few miles to the SE of Edinburgh, famous
for fome artificial caves cut out of the folid

rock; it was the feat of Drummond the

poet and hiftorian.

Hay, a town in Brecknockfliire, with a
market on Saturday, feated between the

Wyl! and Dulas, 15 miles NE of Breck-
nock, and iji Wby S of London. Lon.
34W, lat. 51 59 N.
Have, a town of France, now in the de-

partment of Indre ind Loire, lately in

the provine* of Toiiraine. It is memo-
rable for being the birthpk )f Des Cartes,

and feated on the Creufe, 25 miles S- of

Tours, and 135 SW of Faris. Lon. c 46
E, lat. 4656 "N.

Haylsham, a town in the county cf

Suflex, with a market on Saturday, 12

miles E of Lewis, and 5 8 SE of London.
Lon. o 2o E, lat. 56 55 N.
Hayn, a town of Lignitz, in Silefia, 40

miles- N of Brellaw. Lon. 16 ai E, lat.

51 28 N.
He a, a province of Morocco, In Africa,

ontheocean lying SW of Morocco Proper.

Headford, a town of Ireland, in the

county of Galway, and proviiice of Con-
naught, I a miles N of Galway. Lon. o

5 W, lat. aa la N.
Head of £lk, a town of the United

States, in Maryland, fituate near the head
of the bay of Cheiapeak, on a final! river

of its own name, it enjoys great arlv.iii-

tagoR from the carrying trralc between
Baltimore and I'hiladelphia, being ;'.biiut

50 uiiles from each.

Hr.AN, a town of Tonquin, on the river

Domea, 20 miles S of Cachao, and 80 N
of the bay of Tonquin. Lon. ic6 48 £,
lat. 22 12 N.
Hebrides, or Western Islands,

numerous iflands on the W coall of Stot-

land, the principal of which are Skye, St.

Kilda, Lewis and Harris, Uift, Cannay,
Stafl'a, Mull, Jura, and Iflay. The filia-

tion of thefe iflands in the great Atlaiitie.

Ocean renders the air cold and moift in the

mofl of them. In the molt northerly lilts

the fun, at the fummer folftice, is not abo\ e

an hour under the horii:on at midiiiglu,

and not longer above it at mid-day in the

depch of winter. The foil of the Iltbrides

varies alfo in different ifles, and in different

parts of the fame ifland : fome are moun-
tainous and barren, producing Jittle elfe

' than heath, wild myrtle, fern, and a little

grafs ; while others, being cultivated and

manured with fea-weed, yield pientilul

crops of oats and barley.

Hebrides, New, a dufter of ifland*,

lying in the S PacIficOcean, difcoveredby

Quiros in i6c6, and confidercd as part of

a great fouthem continent, under the name
of Tierra Auftralia del Efpirim Santo.

They were next vifited by Bougainville in

1768, who did no more than difcover that

the land was not connc<5led, but compol'ed

of iflands, which he called the Great Cy-

clades. Captain Cook, in i774,afcertain-

ed the extent and fituation of the whole

group, and gave them the name they novr

bear. They lie between 14 25 and 20 4
S lat, and 166 41 and 170 21 E lon. ex-

tending i'j,s leagues. The principal iflands

are I'ierra del Efpiritu Santo and Mali-

collo, befidcs feveral of lefs note, fome of

which are from 18 to aj leagues in cir-

cuit. In general, they are high and

mountainous,aboundmg with wood, water,

and the ufual produdtions of the tropical

iflands. The bread fruit, cocoa nuts, and

plaintains, are neither fo good nor fo plen-

tiful as at Otaheite ; on the other hand,

fugar canes, and yams are not only in

greater plenty, but of fuperior quality,

and much larger, fome of the latter weigh-

ing 56 pounds. The inhabitants are of

very different appearances at different if-

lar. .s, but are chiefly of a flender make
and dark colour, and moft of them have

frizzled hair. Their canoes and houies

are fmally and poorly cojiBrudted ; uji.
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except their arme, they have fcarcely any

manu.'atflure, not even for clothing. They
are, howevtr, hofpitable and good natured,

«'lien not prompted to a contrary condud

t<y the jealoufy, which tlie iinufual apjjear-

anre of Ktiropcan vilUors may naturally be

ftippofcd to excite.

HiiBRON, a town of Paleftine, feated at

flie foot of an eminence on which are the

remains of an ancient calHe. The fepul-

fhre of Abraham is fhown here wliich is

vifited by Chriftians and Mahometans. It

is 25 miles SW of Jerufalem.

Hecla, Mount. See Iceland.
Hr.DAMORA, a town of Dalecarlia in

Sweden, feated on the lake Hafran, famous

for the punpowder made here, it is 55
miles NW of Upfal. Lon. 17 7 E, lat,

60 14 N.
HuiOF.NHr.iM, a town of Suabia, and in

the territory of Drentzhali,with ahandfome

p;.hce belonging to the houfe of Wurtem-
burg. It was taken by the French in

Auguft 1796, and is 22 miles N of Ulm.

Lon. 10 9 E, lat. 48 47 N.
Heildflbf.rg, a city of Germany,

capital of the palatinate of the Rhine, with

a celebrated univerfity. It is noted for its

great tun, ,which holds 800 hogfheads,

generally kept full of good Rlienilh wine.

It ftands in a pleafant rich country, and

was a famous feat of learning ; but it has

undergone fo many calamities, that it is

nothing now to what it was formerly.

Heidelberg is feated on the Neckar, over

which is a bridge, 12 miles NE of Spire,

Lon. 8 48 E, lat. 49 20 N.
Heila, a town of Weftern Pruflia in

Poland, at the mouth of the Viftula, on the

Baltic Sea, iz miles Nof Dantzic. Lon.

1925 E. lat. 54 53 N«
Hhilegen-Have, a feaport of IIoI-

fteinin Germany, feated on the Baltic, op-

pofite the ifland of Femeren. Lon. 1057
E, lat. 54 30 N.
HEiLiGELAND,an ifland ofthe German

Ocean, belonging to the king of Denmark,
it is feated between the mouths of the

Eyder and the Elbe. Lon. 8 20 E, lat. 54
21 N
Heiligenstadt, a town of Germany,

belonging to the eledtor of Mentz, capital

of the territory of Etchfet. It is feated at

the confluence of the Geifland and Leina,

30 miles NW of Eifenach. Lon. 10 14
E, lat. 51 22 N. '

Helena, St. an ifland in the Atlantic

Ocean, 20 miles in circumference, belong-

ing to the Englilh E India Company. It

has fome high mountains, particularly one
(ailed Diana 8 Peak, which is cuvered with

wood to the very top. It Is In general

rocky and mountainous, but far from being

barren, the interior vallies and even moun-
tains being pleafant and fertile. Mr
Forfler tells us, that, " having ti-avelled

about half a mile from the town into the

country, he was tranfported with one ofthe
finell profpedls he had ever feen, confillino;

or fcvcral little hills, covered with rica

verdure, and interfperfed with fertile val>.

lies, which contained gardens, orchards,

and various plantations ; that many paf«»

tures, furrounded by indofures of ftone,

were filled with a fmall, but fine breed of
cattle, and with Englifh fheep ; that every
valley was watered by a little rivulet ; that

the mountains in the centre of the ifland

were hung with woods ; that the foil,which
covered the rocks and mountains, was in

general a rich mould, from fix to ten inches

"eep, clothed with a variety of plants and
Ihrubs, among which was a tree, which the

inhabitants call a cabbage-tree, though only
ufed for fuel, gum-trees, and red wood

;

that in the governor's garden, about three

miles from the town, he faw ieveral plant*

of Europe, Africa, and America, and parti-

cularly a profufion of rofes and lilies, inter-

fperfed with myrtle and laurel ; that

feveral walks of peach-trees were loaded
with fruit, which had a peculiar rich

flavour, different from i\\a,t of our peaches ;
but that the other European fruit-tress

tlirove but indifferently, and never bore
fruit ; that vines had been planted feveral

times, but had not lucceeded, on account
of the climate j that cabbages and other

greens thrive extremely well, but are de-

voured by caterpillars ; that barley, and
other kinds of corn, are generally devour-i

ed by rats, which are immenfely nume-9

rous ; that the ground, for that reafon, was
laid out chiefly in pallures, the verdure of
which was furprifing ; that the whole iA
land could fupport 3000 head of their fmall

rattle ; that the beef is juicy, delicious, and
very fat ; that the ifland, bcfides cattle,

aboumls with goats, rabbits, a fmall breed
of horfes, ring-pheafants, red-legged part-

ridges, rice-birds, pigeons, &c. of fome of
which the breed is indigenous, but others

nave been brought from Africa, Europe, or
the Eaft Indies ; that the number of in-,

habitants on the ifland does not exceed

2000, including near 500 foldiers and 600
flaves, who ai*e fupplied with all forts oif

manufadlures and other neccffaries by the

company's fliips, in return for refrefli-i

ments ; and that many of the flaves were
employed in catching fifli, which are viery

pUntiiul.'^ It lies between the coi^tiAeati|
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•f Africa, and S America, about 1200
miles W of the former, and 1 800 E of the

latter. Lon. 5 49 W, lat. 15 s.f S.

Helens, St. a town in £ Medina in

the ifle of Wight. It has a large bay,

and, in a war with France, is often the

fiation of the royal navy.

Helier, St. the capital of the ifland of

Jerfey, in the Englifh Channel, featcd in

the bay of St. Aubin, where it has a har-

boor, and a ftont^ pier. The inhabitants

are computed to be aooo. At the top of

the market-place is the flatue of George 1 1,

in bronze, gilt. In the church, where

frayers are read alternately in Engliih and
rench, is a monument \o the memory of

major Pieribn, who fell here in the moment
©f viiftory. Lon. a 10 W, lat. 49 H N.
Sec Jersey.

Helier, St. a little iHand, near the

town of the fame name, in the bay of St,

Aubin, on the S fide of Jerfey, It took its

name from Elerius, or Helier, a holy man,
vho lived in this ifland many centuries ago,

and was flain by the pagan Normans at

their coming here. His cell, with the

ftone bed, is flill fhown among the rocks ;

and, in memory of him, a noble abbey

was founded on this ifland. On the fite of

this abbey now flands Elifabeth Caflle, a
Yery large andfrong fortification, it is the

relideace of *he govetnor and garrifon of

Jerfey, .cupies the whole ifland,.

which is u . mile in circuit, and is fu)>-

rounded by the fea at every half flood ; and
hence, at low water, is a pafTage to the

town of St. Helier, called the Bridge, half

f mile Ipng, and formed offand and ftones,

Hell-Gate, a celebrated flrait of N
America, near the W end of Long Ifland

Sound, eight miles E of New York. It is

fcmarkable for its whirlpools ; but, at

proper times of the tide, a fkilful pilot may
condu<5l a ihip of any burden through this

ftrait.

HELMSDALF.,a river in Sutherlandfhire,

vrhich defccnds from the mountains border-

ing on Caithneisfliire, and empties itfelf in-

to the German Ocean, where there is a
good falmon fifhery.

' Hellespont, a ftrait, dividing Afia

firom Europe, now called the Dardanelles.

He LMONT, a town of Dutch Brabant,

\n the low countries, with a flrong cafUe,

feated on the Aa, 17 ifnilcs SE of Bois-le-

Duc, and 20 W of Vcnio. Lon. 5 37 E,
^at.ii 31 N.
Helmsley, or Helmslkt-Black-

MORE, a town in the N riding of York-
^e, in Rhidal vale, with a market on
Saturday. It had formerly a caflle, for

the defence of ^his part a^aioftthe Scotch

invaders, and is featcd on the Rye, j.
miles N of York, and »ao N by W of
London. Lon. i o W, lat. 54 19 N.
Helmstadt, atownofBrunfwick and

Lower Saxony in Germany, with a univcr-
fity, 20 miles SE of Brunfwirk. Lon. 11
16 E, lat.52 16 N.
Helmstadt, a flrong maritime town

of Sweden, and capital of a province of
Holland.

Helsinburg, orELSiNBURG, a fca-

port of Sweden, in the province of Goth-
land and territory of Scnonen, feated on
the oppofite fide of the Sound, feven miles
E of Elfinore, and 37 S of Halmfladt.
Lon. 13 a E, lat. 56 a N.
Helsingkors, a town of Swedifh Fin-

Und, with a harbour reckoned almoft the
'

beft in the kingdom. It is 150 miles E of
Abo. Lon. 25 o E, lat. 60 ao N.

Helsingia, a province of Sweden,
boundcdon the N. byJempterlandandMa-
delpadia, on the E by the gulf of Both.
nia, and on the S and W. by Dalecarlia

and Auflricia. It is full of mountains and
forefts, and the employment of the inha-

bitants is hunting and fifhing.

Helston, a town in the county of
Cornwall, with a market on Monday,
feated on the Cober, near its influx into

Mountfbay. It is one of the towns ap-

pointed for the coinage of the tin, and the

place of afTembly for theW divifion of the

fhire. It is governed by a mayor, fends

two members to parliament, and has the

largefl inarket-houfe in the county. It is

feated on the river Low, and is 1 1 miles

SW of Falmouth, and 274 W by S of

London. Lon. j 15 E, lat. 50 a N.
Helvoetsluys, a feaport of Hol-

land, on the ifland of Voorn, where the

Englifh packet boat always goes. It is

but a fmall place, confifting only of a

handfome quay, and two or three little

ftreets. . Here fome of the Dutch men of

war arc laid up in ordinary ; it was taken

by the French in January 1 795 ; and is

five miles S of the Briel. Lon. 4 33 E,

lat. 5 1 45 N,
Hempsted, orHEMEL Hempsted, a,

corporate town in Herts, with a market on

Thurfday ; feated among the hills, on a

branch of the Coin, 18 miles SW of Hert-

ford, and 23 NW of London. Lon, o 15

W, lat. 51 47 N.
Hen BURY, a village in Gloucefterfliire,

near Briftol, two miles from St. Vincent's

Rock, In this parifh is a camp, with three

rampircs and trenches, fuppofed to have

been Britifh. In digging up this hill in

1707, gre4t numbers of Hozx^iU) coins wer^

found, •
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Henley, a corporate town in Oxtord-

fhirf, with markets on Wednefday, Friday,

and Saturday. It is leated on the Thames,

over which is a handfome ftone bridge, and

fends malt, com, wood, &c. to London,

bv barges. It is 14 miles SE of Oxford,

and 35 W of London. Lon. o 46 W, lat.

5135N.
Henley, a town in Warwickftiirc,

where was once a caflle, with a market on

Tucfday, feated on the Alne, 10 miles

NW of Warwick, and 202 WNW of

London. Lon. i 50 W, lat. 52 23 N.
_

Henneberg, a county of Germany in

the circle of Franconia, it is bounded on the

N by Thuringia, on the W by Heffe, on

the S by the bifhopric of Wurtzburg, and

on the E by that of Bamberg. It abounds

in mountains and woods ; and it is popul-

ous and fertile. It is divided among feven

different fovereigns. Mainungen is the

capital.

Henneberg, a town of Franconia, in

a county of the fame name, with a caftle,

JI4 milesNW of Bamberg. Lon. 10 38
E, lat. 50 40 N.
Hennebon, a town of France, now

in the department of Morbihan and lately

in the province of Bretagnc, feated on the

river Blavet, rz miles NW of Vannes and

260 miles W by S of ^Paris. Lon. 3 4
W, lat. 47 50 N.
Henrichemont, a town of France,

now in the department of Cher and late

province of Berry. It was the capital of a

diftrift which Henry IV gave to his mi-

nifter the duke of Sully. It is feated on
the Saudre, 15 miles NNE of Bourges.

Henrico, a county of Virginia in N
America.

Henry'jCape, the S cape of Virginia,

at the entrance of Chefapeak Bay. Lon.

76 5 W, lat. 3656 N.
Heppenheim, a town in Germany, in

the eletflorate of Mentz, with a caftle and
an abbey. Lon. S 41 £ lat. 49 29 N.
Heraclea, an ancient feaport of Ro-

mania, with a Greek archbifliop's fee.

It was very famous in ancient times ; and
there are ftill confiderable remains of its

former fplendor. It is 50 miles W of

Conflantinople. Lon. 27 5 8 £, lat. 40 59
N.
Herat, a town of Perfia, in Korafan,

160 miles SEof Mefchcd. Lon. 6x o£,
lat. 34 30 N.
Herault, one of the departments of

France, fo named from a river which falls

into the gulf of Lyons , It includes part of
the late province of Languedoc ; and the

capital is Montpellier.

He&bemont, a town of Auftrian

Luxemburg, with a caftle on a monntalii^

near the river Semoy, three milts NW of
Chiney.

Herborn, a town ofGermany.in th«

circle of the Upper Rhine and territory of
Nafl*au, with a famous univerfity and
woollen manufadture, eight miles oW of
Dillenburg. Lon. 8 20 £, lat 50 40 N*
Hereford, the capital of Hereford-

ftiire, with a market on Wednefday, Fri-

day, and Saturday, and a bilhop's fee. It it

almoft cncompalled by the river Wye and
two other rivers. The city is about a
mile and a half in compafs, but not very
pmpulous. The houfes, are old, and by
reafon of its low fituation the ftreets are
dirty. It had fix parifh churches, but two
of tnem were demolifhed in the civil wan.
In 1786, the W tower of the cathedral^

fell down, and deflroyed part of the
church. But it has been fmce rebuilt.

The chief manufadlure of Hereford i«

gloves. It is governed by a mayor, and
fends two members to parliament. It M
24 miles WSW of Worcefter, and 130WNW of London. Lon. a 35 W, lat.

5» 4 N.
Herefordshire, a county of Eng«>

land, nearly of a circular form, bounded
on the eaft by Worcefter and Glouceiter,

on the fuuth by Moui moathfliire, on the
weft by Radnorihire, and Brecknockfhirc,

and on the north by Shrbpfhire. Its length
from north to fouth is 46 miles, its breadth
from eaft to weft 40, and its circumference

220. The air of this county is allowed
to be as pleafant, fweet, and wholefome^
as that of any other in England, there be-
ing nothing either in the foil or fituation

to render it otherwife. The foil through-
out is excellent, and inferior to none, eithcf

for grain, fruit, or pafture, fupplying the
inhabitants plentifuly with all the-necef-

faries of life : but that by which it is diftin-

guilhed from moft others, is its fruit, ef-

pecially apples, of which it produce*
fuch quantities, that the cyder made of
them is not only fufficient for their own
confumption, through it is'theii- ordinary

,

drink, but alfo in a great meafure for that

of London and other parts. The county
is well fupplied with wood and water

;

for, befides lefler ftreams, there are the
rivers Frome, Loden, Lug, Wye, Wadel,
Arrow, Dare, and Monow ; the laft o£
which is large, and all of them are well
ftored with fi(h, particularly the Wye,
which breeds falmon.

Herenthals, a town of Auftrias
Brabant, feated on the Nethe, 20 mile*

N£ of Louvain. hon, 4 54 £> lat. jt
13 N.
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Hfrford, or HkrvoRDEn, a free

imptrial town ol" Weflplialia, capital of

the coiiniy of Ravenfburp, with a famous

nunnery, belonging to the protcitauts of

the confcfiion of Aiigfburg, whofc abbcfs

is a princcfs of the tnipire. It is fcatecl

on the Aa, 1 7 miles SVV of Mindcn. Lon.

8 47 E, lat. 52 9 N.
Hergrundt, a town of Upper Hun-

gary, remarkable for its mines of vitriol,

which arc extremely rich. The miners,

who are numerous, have built a fubter-

raneous town. It is 65 miles N of Buda.

Lon. 18 15 E, lat. 48 j,o N.
Hkri, an illand in the Indian Ocean,

two miles NNW of Tcrnate. it is pretty

high, and not more than two miles in cir-

cumference, and appears to be in a perfcdl

ftate of cultivation, and well Inhabited.

Hkrisau, a conlidcrable commercial

town of SwifTerland, in the canton of Ap-
penzel. It '\s famous for its manufac'^tures

of very fine linen and muflin. It i^ feven

miles SVV of St. Gall.

Herk, a town of Germany, in the

biftioprjc of Liege, feated on a river of

the fame name, near its confluence with

the Demer, two miles W of Maeltricht.

hon. 5 38 E, lat. 50 5? N.
Hermanstadt, a large and ftrong

town of Hungary the capital of Trari-

fylvania, with a bilhop's fee. It is feated

en the Cebcn, 15 miles E of Weiiremburg,

and 105 SE of Buda. Lou. 24 40 E, lat.

46 35 N.
Herne, a town of Kent, 6 miles from

Canterbury, with a commodious bay fre-

quented by Colliers.

Hernhut, a famous place in Upper
Lufatia, in the territory of the eledor of

Saxony, between Zittaw and Loebau.

Here in 1712, fome perfecutdd Moravian

brethem, i'ettled In the fields of the village

of Berthelfdorf, belonging to count Zin-

zindorf) and began to build another vil-

lage.

Hernosand, a feaport of Sweden, on
the W coaft of the gulf of Jiothnia. Loii.

17 58 E, lat. 6238 N.
Herstal, a town of Germany, in the

bifhopric of Liege, with an ancient callle,

feated on the Maefe, three miles N of

Liege. Lon. 5 40 E, lat. 50 40 N.
Hertfordshire, a county in Eng-

land, deriving its name from Hartford, or

Hertford, the county town, and is bounded

on the N by Cambridgelhire, on the E, by
Eflex, on the W by Bedfordlhirt and
^uckinghamfhlre, and on the S by Middlc-

f?x. It|is 35 milesin length, 27 in breadth,

snd about 190 in circumference. Though

the foil In general, trpccially in the Cli!!-
tcrn and louthern parts, is but very indll-
fercnt, and iiiucli inferior to that of the
neighbouring counties

; yet the air is io
much lupcrior, that lands in tliis (hire "e-
ntrally lell at three or four year: purchale
more than in many others on that account..
Tlicre are few or no inaniifaclurts in the'
county; but its niarkets are nuich fre-

quented, in confcquence of its being n^Mr
Loiidon, for malt and all forts oi gr.iin,

which, with tlie many thorough-fares
through it, make ample amends.

Hi;arz,]ii;RG, a confidtrablc town of
Germany In the elcdorate of Saxony., 35
miles NWofDrefden. Lon. 13 17 E,l^t.

Si 41 N.

Herzegovina, a town of Turkilh
Dalrnalia, capital of a diftricl of the lame
name.

Hesdin, aflrongtown of France, now
in the denartirent of the Straits ofCai.ils

and lately in the county of Artois, it is i

regular hexagon and furrounded vitli

moraflVs feated on the Canche, 25 mik$
s^w of St. Omcr, and 165 n of Parij.

Lon. 2 6 E, lat. 50 24 N.

Hesse, a country of Germany, in tiie

circle of the Upper Rhine ; bounded on
the N by the bifhopric of Paderborn aiid

duchy of BrLfnfwick, on the e by Thu-
ringia, on the s by the territory of Fulde
and Weteravia, and on the w by tlie coun-

ties of Naflau, Witgenltein, Hatzfeldt, and
Waldeck. The houfe of KelTe is divided

into four branches ; namely, Hefle-Caiycl,

Homburgh, Darmftadt, and Rhenfeld,

each of which has the title of landgrave,

and takes its name from one of the four

principal towns. They likewife cultivate

a great quantity of Hops, M'hich I'erve to

make excellent beer , and birch- trees are

very common, from the lap of which a

deal of wine is made.
Heukelum, or Hoekelun, a town

of the United Provinces, in Holland, feat-

ed on the Linghe, five miles ne of Gcr-
cum. Lon. 4 S5 £» lat. ji S5 n«

Heusden, a ftrongtown of the Uiiitid

Provinces, in Holland, feated on the Maefe,

with a cafUe. It furrendered to t'le

French in 1795 ; and is eight miles NW of

Bois-le-Duc. Lon. 5 3 e, lat. 51 44 n.

Hexham, a town in Northumberland

,

with a mark.et on Tuefday. It is feated

on the river Tyne, and was formerly fa-

mous for an ablxy. A battle was fouglit

in 1463, near this place between the houfes

of York and Lancafter j in whicJi the lat-

ter •\y3 i defeated. Hexham has a m,-in,u-

fadurc oftanued leather, (hoes, an J -^ o.es;
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aaii is 2 3 miles \v of Ncwcaflle, and 284

NNW of London. Lon. a i w, lat. 55

3 N.

Hevdon, a borough in the k riding of

Yorkfhirc, witL a niailcct on Thurfday.

It Is fcatcd on a river, which foon falls in-

to the Huniher ; ana was formerly a con-

fiJerablc town, but is now much decayed.

It is fix miles w of Hull, and 181 N by w
of London. Lon. o 5 w, lat. 53 45 N.

Hkyleskm, a town of Auftrian Bra-

bant, 14 miles se ofLouvain. Lon. 5 '

K, lat 50 45 N.

Hkv TiinBURY, a borough in Wilts,

tliat fends two members to parliament, but

lias now no market. It is 40 miles nw
of Salilbury, and 9? w by s of London.
Lon. 2 8 w, lat. 51 iz N.

IIlAMEN-. SeeEMOUV. •

Hie RES, a town of France in the de-

partment of Var and late province of Pro-

vence, I'eated near the Mediterranean Sea ;

but its harbour being choaked up, it is

oonliflerable only for its falt.works. It is

a pretty little town fituated in a beautiful

u,;;:itry. This town is the birthplace of

Mainilon, the celebrated French preacher.

It is 12 miles E of Toulon, and 350 s by
E of Paris. Lon. 6 20 E, lat. 43 5 N.

HiERES,four iflands of France, on the

coaft of Provence, and oppofite to the

town of the fame narrie. Their names
are PorqueroUos, Porterous, Bagueau,
and Titan, which laft is the largeft.

Between thefe iilands and the continent,

is the rojid of Hleres, which is fo capacious

and excellent, that it has afforded (helter

for the largeft fquadrons. It is defended
by three forts.

HiEROk See Ferro.
HiESMEs,a town of France, in the de-

partment of Orne and late province of
Normandy, feated on a barren mountain,
10 miles from Seez, and 90 w of Paris.

HiGHAM Ferrers, a borough in

Northamptonlhire, with a market on Sa-

turday. It had formerly a caftle, now in

ruins ; is governed by a mayor, and fends

one meihber to parliament. It is feated

on an afcent, on the e bank of the river

Ncn, 15 miles ese of Coventry, and 6$
MNW of London. Lon. 0,40 vv lat. 52
19 N.

HiGHGATE, a village in Middlefex,
feated on a hill, E of that of Hampftead,
and four miles n by w of London. On
the fide next London the finenefs of the

profpc(Jt occafioned feveral handfome edi-

fices to be built. Here lord chief baron
Cholmondely builtafreefchool in 1562.
HiGHWORTH, a town in \yilts, with a

Miarket on M''€dutljjay. It is feated oa a

hill, which ftands in a rich plain* ;^6 miles

N of Salifbury, and 77 w of London.
Lon. I 40 w, lat> 51 36 h'.

Iln.DESilEiM, a free imperial city of.

Lower Saxon/, in a biftiopric of the fame
name. In the cathedral is a llatue of
Herman, the celcbratc<l (ierma.i chief.

It is divided into the old and new towns,
each of wlilch has its feparale council

;

and its inhabitants are Lutherans and pa-

pilts. It is feated on the Irneftc, 17 miles

ssE of Hanover. Lon. 10 10 e, lat. 5*
10 N.

HiLDBURGHAUsEN, a town of Froji-

conia, in a duchy of the fame name, and
principality of Colbourg. It is ful)jc(il 10

the duke of Saxc-Hildbui^haufen, who
has a palace here. It is I'eated on the river

Werra, and is 22 miles N by w of Co«
bourg. Lon. 115 e, lat. 50 53 n.

HiLLscoRouGM, a town of N Caro-
lina, 180 miles w by N of Newbern.

Hi.'MAi-L.;, Mount, avail clialn of
mountains in Ana. ; which extends from
Cabul alonj the N of HindooAan, and i$

the general boundary of Thit)et, throu^'b

the
;
whole extent from the Ganges to the

river Teelta ; inclofing between it and
Hiudooftan, a tra(5l of country, from ico
to 1 80 i'mlles in breadth, divided into »
number of fmall Itatcs, none of which ixc

underftood to be cither tributaries or

feudatories of Thibet ; fuch as Sirinagur,

Kapaul, &c. This ridge is prcciicly that

defigned by the ancients, under the names
of Imaus [and the Indian Cailcafus. The
natives now call it Hindoo-ko (the Indian '

mountains) as well as Himinalch ; which
laft Is a Sanfcrit word, fignifyingy/zo vyj. j
its I'ummit being covered with fnow.
HiNCHINBROOK ISLAND, one of thc

New Hebride# in the S Pacific Ocean.
Lon. 168 2^ P-> iat. 17 2j s.

Hinckley, a tovra in Leicefterfhirc,

with a market on Monday. It has a large

church with a lofty fpire, and a confider-

able ftocking manufadture.
,
It is 12 miles

sw of Leiccfter, and 91 nnw of Lon-
don. Lon. I 20 w, lat. 52 34 n.

HiNDELOPEN, afeaport of the United
Provinces, in Friefland, i^ated on the
Zuider-Zee, 20 miles sw of Lewarden.
Lon. 5 10 E,lat. ja 58 N.

HiNLOFEN, Cape, a cape ofN Ame-
rica, on the S fide of the mouth of the
Delaware, Lon. 75 2 w, lat. 38 47 n.

H»!DON, a borough in Wilts, with a
market on Thurfday. It fends two mcnii
bers to parliament; and Is 30 miles v/

of Salifbury, and 97 w by s of London,
Lon. a 9 w, lat. 51 6 n.

,

HlNDOO-KO. SeeHlMMALEH.Moi'KT^
Kk
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MiNbOftsTAN, or India, a celebrated

cotmtVy of Afia,'whitli, in its moft ex-

wnfive fignificatibn, coinjirchcnds tlie tracft

fftuated between the Thibctian and Tar-
tarian mountains on tlie N, Ci\e Indian

Ocesti 6n t^e S, t'lie Btlrrampooter and the

bay of Rengal on the E, and the Indian

ocean and Peffia rn the W. But this

courttfy muft be confidered under the

three grtihd dlviTions of Hlndboftan I*ro-

per, iht Dectan, and'the 'Penlnfu'la. Hin-

dooftan Pfonrt- inclQdds all the countries

on thel^ ot the rivci* Nerbuddah, which
fctuhdsitch the'S as far as it goes ; Ben-
gal and Ifahar Coiinpofc the remainder of

Its Ibtitherh bfiundary. It is divided into

eleven fotibahs, the names of which are

Lahore, Arotiltan (including Sindy) Agi-
mere, Delhi, Agra, Oude, Allakabad,

Bahar, Bettgal^, Mahra, and Guzerat. A
ilth fdnbaJi, hamed Cubiil, was formed
out of 'tlie countries Contiguous to the W
fourccs of the Indus, and fhree nevyones

oat of the cohqucfls of the Deccan ;

Berar, C: nduHe, and Amednngur. Tlie

t)e'ccah in its tnoft cxt^nfive fignification

is applied to the whole region of Hindoof-

tan fiVo|>er ; in its more limited fenle it

meins only tte countries ntuated between
fiiiidobftan 'Proper, the Carnatic. the W
fea, and Orifla; that is the provinces of

Candeifli, l>owbtabad, Vifiapoui', Gclcon-

da, and trhe W part of Berar. Tlie tra<fl

S of thefe, or the river Kiftna, is gene-

rally called the'Peninfula ; although its

fottn does by no nieans warrant it. 7"here

Istioltnown hiflory of Ilindooftan extant

befe/e fhe Mahometan conquefls. I'he

firft irr\iptldn of the Mahometans was in

the year loOo. From this period the

provinces cf Ilindooftan \^rc held rather

tributary kingdoms, than as provinces of

the fame empire ; and they feldcm failed

to revolt when a favourable opportunity

offered. In 1398, the Mogul Tartarn,

undtr the ccndudt cf Tiir.ur, or Ta-
merlane, invaded Kindooftan ; hut the

Conqtieli cfthe country was net cfiedled

till 1525, by Sultan Ibber, one of hisde-

fiendants, who was the firllcf tlie line of

Tiitierlanc "?• ho mcunled the throne of

rlrndooftan ; but their government was
noteftabhihcd till the reign of Acbar his

fon. Babar w*as however the real founder

of the Mogul dynally; and from this

event Hindooftan came to be called the

Mogul cmpilfe. The Uluftrious Aebar,
Tailed in his attack upon the Deccan ; an
ittcmpt, in which many of his fucceflbrs

were equally unfortunate, and which tend-

ed, in the fequel, to the decline anddiflb-

tuticn of the empire. Acbar was fuc-

crtded by Jehangubue his fon, who I'eigii-

ed zj yeai-8. In his reign, in T6i5,Sir
Thomas Roe was fent as the firft Englilh

ambaffador to the emperor of Hindooftan
;

ahd the Portuguefe had, by this time,

acquired confidcrable fcttlemcnts in Ben-
gal and Guzerat. In 1660 Aurungy.ebc

peaceably afcended the throne after he had
depofed his father and murdered or ex-

pelled his brethren. During his reign

flSndoofhm enjoyed the moft profound

peace It had eVer known. The ccnqucft

of the Deccan employed the laft years of

tis life, from 1678 to 1707 during 15 years

o'f which time he was adlually in tihc field.

This dereliction of his capital for nearly

30 years occafionqd great diforders thercj

and laid the foundation of many more.

Under his. reign the empire attained to its

full meafure of extent, fee Major Kennel's

memoir of a mip of Ilindooftan. p. Ixlii.

Ill a word, inftead of finding the emperors

attempting now theconqueft of the Dec-

can, their eiftpire was attacked by the

powerful nizam of (hat country, through

whofe contrivance. Nadir Shah, the Per-

fian Ufurper, invaded Hindooftan in 1738.

By the intrigues of the Nizam and his

party Mahomed Shah was induced to

throw himfclf on the clemency of the in-

vader, who entered Delhi, and demanded

i;o millions fttrling, by way cf rauibm.

Tumults, maflacres, r.nd famine v/ere the

refult ; ioo,cco of the inhabitants were

maflacred, and 62 nn'lllons of plunder were

faid to be colleiled. He e\-acuatcd Delhi,

however, and left the !Ni;-.am in poflefiion

of the whole remaining power of the em-

pire, which he facrificed to his o\\ii views

in the Deccan, where he cft.ibliflied an in-

dependent kingdom. Mahomed Shah

died in 1747, having feen the Garnatic and

Bengal become likewife independent, un-

der their refpeftivc nabobs ; an indepen-

dent ftatc too, formed by the Rohillas (a

trllie from; the mountains between India

and Perfiaj on the E by the Ganges, with-

in So miles of Delhi ; and the kingdom of

Candahar, eredled by Abdalla, one cfthe

generals of Nadir Shah. Ahmed Shah,

the fon of Mahomed, lucceeded ; in whole

reign the entire divifion of the empire took

place ; nothing remauiing to the houfe ot

Tamerlane but. a ftnall territory round

Delhi, with the city itfelf (no longer a

capital) txpofedto depredations, mafiiicres,

and famines, by the cxmtdfts of invaders.

The laft imperial araiv S^'as defeated by

the Uohilks in 1749. The Jats, a Hindoo

tribe, founded aflate hi A|;ra ; Ouil ^va*

feizedby the grindfaiher of the puiuit

lulob ; Alldhabad, by Mahomed Koolu
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TJie Mahrattaa, befides their ancient do*

mains in the Deccail) obtained great part

of Malwa, Guzerat, fierjir, and Orifla.

The Mogul empire was now become

merely nominal : and the emperors,

fome coafidcrable eefTioa from TIppoo
Sukaii, in 1792' Since 1792, wai' biuke

out with Tippoo, who -was defeated^

and bis capital taken by aiTaOlt, toge*

tlicr with an immenfe quantity of plun*

from this period, muft be regarded as of dcr, Tippoo loft liis life in the attac''. By
no political confequence, oiherwife than as hi? fall, a gceat extent of territory will ac.

their names and perfons, were made ufe erue to the Btitilh, and their power jwill

of, by different parties, to promote their be fecured on a ftabls and permanent foun-

own views. That the name and perfon of datiqa. The ajlies q£ the Britilh, who
the emperor were of u£:, aa retainii>g a

confiderable degree g£ veneration among
the bulk of the people in Hindooftan, i^

evident, from the application made, at dif-

ferent times, for grants of territory, forci-

bly obtained by the grantee, but which

required the fannftioa of tlie lord parar

mount, to reconcile the tranfaiJliop to the

popular opinion. Another inilanc;e of the

efFe(fl of thb opkuon is* that the coin

throughout the whole ti-a<5l, kuown by the

name of the Mogul Empire, is to this day

ftnick in the name of the nominal empe-

ror. Ahmed was depofed in I7?3, and

was fucceedcd by Allttmguire, who was
depofed and murdered m 1760- He was
fuccecded, however, by his fon Shih Au,-

lum, who was alternatelr dependent oa the

contending powers, and more particularly

upon the Englifh, who obtained from him
a grant of the provinces of BengaU Bahar,

and Orifla, together with the Northern

Circars, on condition of paying him

may be confidered as dependent upon
them, are the nabobs of Oude, and the

Carnatjc, and the rajahs of Travancorc
and Tanjore. Fob the five other prrocipal

Aate«, tee tjheir refpedHve names ; and
for ant aqcoujit of fome inferior independ.

ent ftates, fee Bundela, Ballogiftan, the

Jats, Rphilcund, &,c. According tt> Mr.
Orme, the ii^habitaats of Hindoojftan are

computed at i.o,ooo,oco Mahometans,
and T 00,00.0,000 Hindoos. The Hin-

doos, or Gentooa, are of a black com-
plexion ; their hair is, kmg, their per-

foa ftraight and elegant. Their limbs

arc fiuely propwrticned ; their fingers long

and taperiog ; their countenances open and
pleafant. They differ noateriaUy from all

other nations, by being divided into tribes

w cafts. The four principal tribes are, the

Bramins, Soldiers, Labourers, and Mecha-
nics,, Thefe are fubdivided into a multi-

plicjtjr of inferior diilin^ions. There ate

Bramins of various degrees of excellence,

36o,oooL per annum, by way «f tribute, who have the care of religion allotted to

It was his misfortune however, that he

rould not accommodate his mtud to his

circumftances, and put himfelf into the

hands of the Mahrattas, who promilcd to

feat him on the throne of Delhi. He thus

them. Thefe are held facred by the reft.

It is difficult to draw a general chara^^er of
the Biamins, as they vary much in their

purfuits, and in their degrees of knowledge.
" Some that I have converfed with, (fays

loft all he had acquiied with the Britifb, Mr. Scrafton) acknowledge the errors that

and has ever fince continued a kind of ttate have crept into their religion, own one Su-
prilbner ; living on the produce of a trif- preme Being, and laugh at the idolatry of
Kng domain, allowed him out of venera- the multitude, but infift upon the ncceffity

tion for his anceftors, and ior the ufe of of working upon the weaknefles of the vul-

his name. In the fequel, he was dethron-

ed and murdered by the Rohillas. Tkefe
being defeated by Madajee Sjndia, a

Mahratta chief, his fon, Jewan Rucht, was
permitted to fucceed him, and to live in

ihe fame d.plorable ftate of degradation.

The whole of Hindooftan in 1791, confift-

ed of fix ytrincipal ftates, M'hich hold as

tributaries, or feudatories, fome inferior

ftates. Thcfe fix principal ftates were, the

Britilh ; the Poonah Mahrattas ; the Be-
rar Maliratt.is ; Nizam Ally, foubah of the

Deccan ; Myfore, or the dominions of

Tippoo Sultan ; and the Seiks. The
i-ritilh poflefiions are Bengal, Bahar, Be-
nares, the Northern Circars, tiie Jaghire
in the Carnatic, Bombay, Salfe'^^ •, the di-

ftri(^ of Midnapour m Oiifta» and

gar."—The generality of the Bramins are

aj ignorant as the liity. Such as are not
engaged in worldly purfuits, are a very
fuperftitious, innocent people, who pro-

mote charity as mucli as thi-y can, both
to man and beaft : but thofe who engage
in the world are generally the worft of
all the Gentoos ; for, perfuaded that the

waters of the Ganges will purify them
from their fins, and being exempt from
the utmoft rigour of the courts of juftica

(under the Gentoo governments) they
run into much greater exceffcs. The
Soldiers are commonly called Rajah-Pootst
that is, defcended from Rajahs. They
are much more robuft than the reft, have
a great fhare of courage, and a nice fenfe

of nuUtary honour, which confifts. a{poqg
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them, In fidelity to thofe they rerve.

Fighting is their' profeflion; they readily

enter into the fervice of any that will pay
them, and will follow, wherever he leads ;

but, ftiould their leader fall in the battle,

their caufe is at an"end, and they run off

the field, without any ftain to their rcputa-

tiory The Englifh E India Company
have many battalions of them in their

fervice: they are called Sqjoys, and are

clothed and difciplined in the European
manner. The Labourers include farmers,

and all who cultivate the land. The
Mechanics include merchants, bankers,

and ;ill who follow any trade : Ihefe

again are fubdivided into each profcf-

fion. Befides thefe, are the Hallachores,

who cannot be called a tribe, b^ing ra-

ther the refufe of all the tribes. They are

a fet of unhappy wretches, deftined to mi-
fery from their birth. They perform all

the vileft offices of life, bury the dead, and
carrj' away every thing that is polluted.

AH the different tribes are kept diftin<5l

from each other by infurmountable bar-

riers : they are forbidden to intermarry, to

cohabit, to eat with each other, or even to

drink out of the fame veflel with one of a-

nother tribe. Every deviation from thefe

points fuhjedls them to he rejeded by their

tribe, renders them polluted for ever, and
obliges them, from that ii^ftant, to herd
with the Hallachores. " The members of

each caft," (fays Dr. Robertfon) «•, adhere

invariably to the profefliou of their forefa-

thers : from generation to generation, the

fame families have followed, and will al-

ways continue to follow one uniform line

of life. To this may be afcribed that

high degree of perfection confpicuous in

many of the Indian manufadlures ; and
though veneration for the pra«n.ices of their

;^nceftors may check the fpirit of invention,

yet, by adhering to thefei they acquire fuch

an expertnefs and delicacy of hand, that

Europeans, with all the advantages of fu-

perior fcience, and the aid of more com-
plete inftruments, have never been able to

equal the execution of their worknianfliip.

To this circumftance aifo Dr. Kobei tfon af-

cribf« a Itriking peculiarity in the Itate of

Hindooftan, the permanence of its inltitu-

tions, and the immutability in the manner,
of the inhabitants. Hence it is, that the

Hindoos admit no converts, nor are them-
felves ever converted, whatever the Roman
miflionaries may pretend. T4ie Halla-

chores may be here excepted, who are glad

to lie admitted into any fociety where they

are treated as fellow creatures. The Hin-

floos vie with the Chincfe, in refpe<5l to the

juitiquity of their nation ; and the do^Hrinc

of tranfmigratlon is one of their diftln-

guifhing tenets. Their inftitutions ofreli-

gion form a complete fyftem of fuperltition,

upheld by cveiy thing which can excite

the reverehce of the people. The temple*

confecrated to their deities, are magnifi-

cent ; their religious ceremonies fplendid
;

and the abfolute dominion which the Bra-

mins have obtained over the minds of the

people, is fupported Jiy the command of the

immenfe revenues, with which the libera-

lity of princes, and the zeal of pilgrims and

devotees, have enriched their pagodas.

The dominion of religion extends to a

thoufand particulars, which, in other

countries, are governed by the civil laws,

or by tafte, cuftom, or faihion. Their

drefs, their food, the common intercourfes

of life, their marriages, and profeffions,

are all under the jurifdi(5Vion of religion.

The food of the Ilirittoos is fimple, confift-

ing chiefly of rice, ghee (a kind of imper-

fedl butter) milk, vegetables, and oriental

fpices. The warrior caft may eat of the

flcih of goats, flieep, and poultry. Other

fuperior cafts may eat poultry and fifh ; but

the inferior cafts are prohibited from eatiiig

flefli or filh of any kind. Their greateft

luxury canfifts in the ufe of the richeft

fpiceries and perfumes, of which the great

people are very lavifli. They efteem milk

the pureft of food, becaufe they think it

partakes of fome of the properties of the

nedar of their gods, and becaufe they ef-

teem the cow itfelfalmoft as a divinity.

Their manners are gentle. Their hap-

pinefs conCfts in the folaces of domeftic

life ; and they are t;:ught by their religion,

that matrimony is an indifpcnfable duty

in every man, who does not entirely fcpa-

rate himfelf from the world, from a princi-

ple of devotion. Their religion perinits

them to have feveral wives ; but they fcU

dom have more than one ; and their wives

are diftinguifhed by a decency of demea-

nour, a folicitude in their families, and a

fidelity to their vows, which might do ho-

nour to human nature in the moft civi-

lized countries. The cuftom of women
burning thenifclves on the death of their

hufbands is ftill pradlifed in Hhidooftan.

In fome parts of India, as the Carna-

tic, it is afTcrted, that they dig a pit, in

which is depofited a large quantity of

combuftible matter, which is fet on fire,

and the body being let down, the vi6lim

throws heifelf into the flaming inafs.

In other places, a pile is raifed extreme-

ly high, and the body, with the wife,

J)laced upon it, and then the whole

et CH fire. In the Code of Gen-

too Laws, tranflatejl bv Mr. Hal-
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Jiead, is the following paflTage concerning

this prad^ice ? " It is proper for a woman,
after hei hu/band's death, to burn herfclf

in the fire with his corpfe. Every woman,
who thus burns herfelf, fhall remain in

paradife with her hufl}and three crores and

fifty lacks of years, by defllny. If flie

capKot bum, fhe muft, in that cafe, pre-

ferve an inviolable chaftity : if fhe re-

'

niain always chaite, fhe goes to paradife ;

and if Ihe do not preferve her chaftity,

file goes to hell." This code of laws,

with their facred books, the Veldam and
the Shaftah, where written in the Sanfcrit

language, which is very copious and ner-

vous, although the ftyle of their beft au-

thors is wonderfully concife. HindooAan,
toward the N is pretty temperate ; but

liot toward the S, and it rains almoft con-

ftantly for three months in the year. Its

produ(Sls, and various other particulars,

will be found under the different names of

its provinces, cities, towns, mountains,

and rivers, defcribed in the courfe of this

work. See India.
HiNGHAM, a town in Norfolk, with

a market on Saturday, la miles SW of

Norwich, and 97 NE of London. Lon. y

4 £, lat. 5a 43 N.
HiNzuAN, Joanna St, one of the

Comora iilands in the Indian ocean.

This ifland is a proper place of rcfrefh-

nient for the Eaft India Ihips, whofc crews,

when ill of the fcurvy, foon recover by
the ufe of limes, lemons, and oranges,

and from the air of the land. The town
where the king refides is at the eaft fide

of
i the iftand ; and though it is three

quarters of a mile in length, it does not

contain above aoo houfes. Their princi-

pal houfcs are built with ftone, with a

quadrangle, in the middle, and are only

one ftory high. All the other houfes, or

rather huts, are flightly compofed of plaf-

tered reeds ; and yet the mofques are toler-

able ftruAures, very neat and clean in tlie

infide. The homed cattle are a kind of

buffaloes, having a large hump on their

fnoulders, which is very delicious catinjt

;

but there is not one horfe, mule, nor afs,

in all the ifland.—The original natives,

in number about 70C0, occupy the hills,

and are generally at war with the Ara-
bian interlopers, who eftablifiied themfelves
on tht fea-coaft by conqueft, and are a-

bout 3000 in number. Though Joanna
is not the largeft, yet it may be reckoned
the principal of the Comora Iflands

;

tt claims fovereignity over, and exadls
tribute from, all the' others. They get

llicir fupplics of arms !\nd *mmunition

from' (hips that touch here as it is cullo^

maiy for all to make prefcnts of arms and-

powder to the prince when he pays a vifit

on board, which he does to every one.'

They have a regulat form of government,

and exercife the Mahometan religion j

both being introduced I)y the Arabs. The
colour of thefe two races of Tnen is veiy

different : the Arabs have not fo deep a

tinge as the others, being of a copper

complexion, with better features, and »
more animated countenance. They con-

fider a black ftrtak under the eyes as or-

namental, and this they make every day,

with a brulh dipt in a kind of oinlment-

The cuftom of chewing the betel nut pre»

vails here, as in mott of the eaftern coun-

tries ; and anfwers to the falhion of taking

fnuff with us, except that with thum it

is more general. IS'O one is without a
purfe or bag of betel ; and it is looked

on as a piece of civility to offer it to your

friend when you meet him or take leave.

Their religion liccnfes a plurality of wives

and likewife concubines. They are ex-

tremely jealous of them, and never allow

any man to fee the women: but femalp

ftrangcrs are admitted into the haram

;

and fome Englilh ladies, whole curiofity

has led them there, make favourable re-

ports of their beauty, and richnefs of ap-

parel difplayed in a profufion of ornaments

of gold, filver, and beads, in form of neck-

laces, bracelets, and ear-rings ; they wear
half a dozen or more of each through holes

bored all along the outer rim of the ear.

The men firem not to look with an eye

of indifference on our fair country women
notwithftanding they are of lb different a

complexion. They are very temperate anil

abiiemiouE, wine being forbidden thejn by
the law of Mahomet ; and are frequent

In prayer, attending their mofques three

or four times a day. Thefe people pro-

fefs a particular regard for our nation,

and are very fond of repeating to you, that

Joannainan and Englilhman all brothers:

and never fail to afk How khig George

do ? Ill general, they appear to be a cour-

teous and well-tlifpofcd people, and ver)-

fair and honeft in their dealings, though

there are among them, as in all other na-

tions, fome vieiouily incHned ; and theft

is much pra<fVifed by the lower clafs, not-

withJlanding the punilhment of it h ver}*

exemplary, being amputation of both

hands of the delinquent. The climate

here promotes vegetation to fuch a degree

as requires little toil, but that little is

denied ; fo that, beyond oranges, bana-

nas, pineapples, cccga-uuli, yams, and_
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purflain (all growing fpontineoufly) few
vegetables are met with. The face of

the country is very pi(5lurefque and pleaf-

ing. Lofty moantainst clothed to their

very fummits ; deep and rugged vallies,

adorned by frequent catara\Sls, cafcades,

woods, rocks, and rivulets, intermixed,

form the landftape. Groves are fecn ex-

tending over the plains to the very edge of

the f(ja, formed priiKxpally by the palm

aird cocoa-nut trees, whofe long and

naked ftems leave a clear and uninter-

rupted paflage beneath ; wliile their

tnfted and overfprcading tops form a

thick fliade above, and keep off the fcorch-

kig rays of the fun. In the inteiior part

of the ifland, iurrounded by mountains of

a prodigious height, and about 15 miles

from the- town, is a facred lake, half a

mile in circumference. The adjacent hilb,

covered with lofty trees, and the fiJitude of

the place, feem more calculated to infpire

religious awe, than any fanAity that is to

be difcovcred in a parcel of wild ducks in-

habiting it, which are deified and worlhip-

ped by the origisal natives. Lon. 44 15

E, lat. 12 30 8.

Hio, a town of Sweden, in W Goth-
land, featcd en the lake Wetter, 145 miles

SW of Stockholm, and 25 milesE of Fal-

cOping. Lon. 14 oE, lat. 5753 N.
HiRC ANIA, under this name the ancients

eomprifed the Provinces of Perfia in Afia,

lymgj on the S Ihore of the Caipian fea,

Vtrhich was alfo called the Hircanhm fea.

HiRCH-IIORN, a town of Germany, in

the palatinate of the Rhine, with a caflle.

It is feated on the fide of a hill, on the

Neckar, near Eberbach.

HiRCHFEtD, a town of Germany,
in tlie' circle of the Upper Rhine, capi-

tal of a principality of the fame name, de-

pending on a famous abbey, which was
lecularized in favour of the houfe of Hefie-

CalTel. It is feated on the Fulde, 16 miles

KE of the town of Fulde, and 3 a SE of

CalTel. Lon. 9 50 JE, lat. 50 56 N.
HiRSBERG, a town of Silefia, famous

for its mineral bathe. It is the molt trad-

ing place in all Silefia, next to Breilaw,

there bting in the town and fuburbs con-

(derable manufadturcs. It is feated on the

Bofar, 44 miles SW of Breflaw.

HisPANiOLA. See DoivriNCO. St.

HiTCniN'., a large and populous town in

Hertfortifliire, with a market onTuefday.
The inhabitants make gre^t quantities of

malt ; and the market is one of the great-

eft in England for wheat. It is 15 miles

NNW of Hertford, and 34 NW of

-Jx)ndon. Loh. o jo W, lat. 5 158 N.
lIiTHE or livTJiE, a borough in Kent,

with a market on Saturday. It is one of
the Cinque Ports, and had formerly fiv*

parifhes, but by the choaking up of the
harbour it is now reduced to one. It is lo
miles W of Dover, and 68 SE of London.
Lpn. I xo £, lat. 5 1 8 N.

HoAi-NGAN-FOU, a City of China, in

the province of Kiang-nan, feated iij a

marfti, and inclofed by a triple wall. This
place is ver)» populous, and every thing in

it announce? a bri& and a6live trade.

HoANG-HO. See Yellow River.
HoANG-TCHEOU-FOu, a populous and

commercial city of China, in the province

of Hou-quang. Its diftri<Sl: contains one

city of the fecond and eight of the third

clafs.

Hoc H BERG, a marquifate of Suabia, in

Brifgaw, belonging to the prince of Baden
Dourlach.

HoCHSTET, a town of Suabia, re-

markable for the great battle gained near it

by the duke of Marlbcrough, in 1704,
and which the Englifh call the battle of

Blenheim, fi-om a village three miles SW
of this place. It is feated on the Danube,

22 milts NE of Ulm. Lon. 10 33 E, lat.

3848N.
HocKERLAND, a territory of Germany,

and one of the circles of Pruffia.

HoDDESDON, a town in Herts, with

a market on Thurfday, featcd near the

Lea, three miles S of Ware, and 1 7 N by

£ of London. Lon. o 5 £, lat. 5 1 49
N. ,

HoEi-TCHEOU, the moft fouthern city

of the province of Kiang-nan, in China,

famous for its tea, varnilh, and engravings.

It is one of the richeft cities in the empire,

and has fiy cities of the third clafs depend-

ant on it.

HoEi-TCHEOU-FOU, a commercial city

of China, in the province of Quang-tong.

Its jurifdi(5\ion contains' ij cities of the

fecond and third clafs.

HOEKELUN. SeeHEUKELUM.
HoENXOLLERN, a town of Suabia,

capital of a county of the fame name, aj

miles S of Stutgard. Lon. 9 6 £, lat. 48

43 N.
HoFSHT, a town of Germany, in the

eledorate of Mcntz, featcd on the Maine,

three miles from Francfort.

HoGUE, Cape La, the NW point of

Normandy, in France. Lon. i 5a W,
lat. 49 45 N.
Ho-KiEN-FOu, a city of China, and one

of the principal in the province of Pc-tcheli.

It has two cities of the fecond and xj of

the third claft in its diftridt. It is 12J
miles S of Pekin.

HoLBEACH; a town m Lincohiihirci
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<flth a market on Thurfday, i z miles S

fcy E of Bofton, and jo8 N by E of Lon-

don. Lon. o II E,Iat. 5*47 N.
HoLDSWORTHY, a town in Devon-

ihire, with a market on Saturday. It is

fcatcd between two branches of the Ta-

mar, 4.? miles ENE of Exeter, and 415

VV by S of London, Lon. a 4z W, lat.

5050N.
Holland, the largeft of the feven

United Provinces, is bounded on theW by

the German ocean, or N fea ; to the E by

the Zuyder-fee, the province of Utrecht,

and part of Gelderland ; to the S by Dutch

Brabant and Zealand ; and to the N by

the Zuyder fea. Its greateft extent from

N to S, including the ifland of Texel, is

about 90 Englifh miles ; bat from E toW
its extent varies from 40 to 35. To
defend it againft the fea, dykes have been

ereded at an immenfe expence, and in-

numerable canals cut to drain it, as being

naturally very low and marfhy. Some
parts of the province are very fruitful in

torn ; but the greater parts confift of rich

paftures, wherein are kept large herds of

kine, which fupply them with incredible

quantities of Initter and cheefe. Of the

latter, that of Edam,- in North Holland, is

highly efteemed. The maay rivers and
canals -that interfedl the province are of

great advantage to its commerce, but con-

tribute to render the air foggy and un-

wholefome. There is a communication by
water betwixt almoft every town and vil-

lage. Towards the middle alfo of the

firovincc are great numbers of tUrf-pits,

t is fo populous, that the number of in-

habitants is computed at i,aoo,ooo. In

point of cleanlinefs no country furpaflbs,

and few come up to it, efpecially in North
Holland, and that even in the villages.

It has confiderable linen and woollen

manufadures, and numerous docks for

the building of (hips. The French ef-

fcded, by die aid of a fevere fioft, the

tire conqueft of this province in January

1 795 ; and till the era of a general pacifi-

cation, no account of any permanent go-

vemmcnt can be given. The eftablifhcd

religion is Calvinifm ; but all religious

icds are tolerated. Amfterdam is the

capital.

Holland, 'one of the divifions of Lin-

coliilhire in England. It fo much refem-
bles the province of tliat name upon the

continent, in moft refpe(5l3, being low and
marfhy, with tlte fea on one fide, and can-
als running through it, that it mult either

have bad its nsme from thence, or on the

fame account. On the caft it has what
the ancient geographers cull iEftuariuni

Mcrtarls, now the Wafhes,whi;h or", tivcr-

flowcd at high water, and par* of Cam-
bridgclhire on the foilth. The lower part

of it is full of bogs and madhes, and has

huge banks to defend it againlt the fea and
land floods. The ground is fo foft, that
horfes are worked unfhod j and it pro-

duces plenty of grafs, but little corn.

The whole tra(Sl fccms to have been gain-

ed from the fea ; and is divided into Up-
per and Lower, the latter of which wa«
impaffablc ; -but fince the fens have been
drained, the lands are grown more foll<^

and tfie inhabitants fow cole-feed upon
them to their great profit. Though there

are no ftones to be found in or upon the
ground, yet moft of the churches are of
ftone. They have no frelh water but from
the clouds, which ispreferved in pits, but if

thefe are deep, it foon turns brackilh ; and
if they are fhallow, they foon become dry.-

Holland, New, the largefl known
land that does not bear the name of a
continent : it extend? from lo 30 to 4j
4Z S lat. and from no 30 to 153 30 K
Lon. fo that its fquare furface confiderablr

exceeds that of Europe. When this vaft

Hland was firfl difcovcred, is, uncertain.

In the beginning of laft century, the N
and W coafts were traced by the Dutch

:

theS extremity was difcovered by Tafrtian,

in 1643. Captain Cook, in 1770, ex*
plored the E and NE from 38" S, and
afcertiined its feparation from New Gui-
nea ; and, in 1773, captain Fumeaux, by
connedting Tafman's difcoveries with
Cook's, completed the circuit. In that

part of it, which Tafman diftinguifhed by
the name of Van Diemen's Land., an4
which was vifitcd by Fumeaux in 177.J,
and again by Cook, in 1777, the land is,

for the moft part, of a good height, diver*

fified with hills and vallies. See Wajles,
New South.
Holm, a town in Cumberland, with a

market on Saturday. It is fometimes
called Abbey-Holm, from an abbey that

formerly flood here. It is a I'm all place

feated on an arm of the fea, 12 miles N a£
Cockermouth, and 310 NNW ofLondon.
Lon. 3 19 W, lat. 54 53 N.
HoLMSDALE,a rough and woody tra<Jl

in Surrj', lying immediately beneath the

hills to the S and E of that county, and
extending mto Kent. Red deer are IlilJ

found here ; and it abounds with the holm
oak.

HoLSTBiN, a duchy of Germany,
bounded by the German ocean on the

or thegulphofLubeck,
ducl\y of Mecklenburi;

; that of 3renxcn, witk

weft ; the Baltic,

on the caft ; the

the fuuth-caft

;

on
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the river Elbe, on the fouth-wefl; ; and

Lauenburg, with the territory of Hamburg,
on the fouth. Its greateft length is about

80 miles, and its breadth 60. A great

part of this country confills of rich marfh-

land, which beingmuch cxpofed to inunda-

tions both from the fea and rivers, dykes

havi been raiicd at a great expcnce to

guard and defend them. Tlie paltures

in the marfhes are fo rich, that cattle are

bred in vaft numbers and fattened in them,

and great quantities of excellent butter

and cheefe made of their milk. They are

alfo very fruitful in wlieat, barley, peafe,

beans, and rape-feed, fn the more barren,

fandy, and heathy parts of the country,

large flocks of iheep are bred and fed: nor

are orchards wanting, or woods, cfpecially

of oak and beech ; nor turf, poultry,

game, and wild-fowl. Notwillilhmdlng

this country's advantageous fituation for

commerce, there are few mai . afadlures

and little trade in it. Hamljurg and

Lubec I'upply the inhabitants with what

they want from abroad ; from whence

and Altena they export fome grain, malt,

grots, ftarch, buck-wheat, peafe, beans,

rapcfeed, butter, cheefe, iheep, fwine,

horned cattle, horfes, and filh. The ma-

nufactures of the duchy are chiefly carried

on at Altena, Kiel, and Gluckftadt.

l)enmark now poflefl'es, the whole duchy
;

the imperial cities excepted.

Holt, a town in Norfolk, witli a

market on Saturday,. 20 miles NNW of

Norwich, and izz NE of London. Lou.

1 6 E, lat. S3 S N.
Holy Island, an ifland on the coafl

of Northumbgrland, fix miles SE of

iJerwick. It Is two miles long and one

broad : the foil rocky and full of itones.

|t has a town and a caftle, under which
is a commodious harbour, defended by a

Mockhoufe. On this ifland, which is

likewii'e called Lindisfarne, are the ruins

of a flately monaflery : and litre was an-

ciently a bifhop's fee, removed, with the

l>ody of St. Cuthbert, firfl: to Chefter-le

Street, and afterward to Durham.
Holyhead, afeaport and cape of the

i()e of Anglefca. It is the moft ufual place

of embarkation for Dublin, there being

packet-boats that fail for that city every

du) , except Tuefday, wind and wcfither

permitting. On the adjacent rocks the

Iierb grows of which kelp is made ; and in

the neighbourhood is a large vein of M'hite

fuller's earth, and another of yellow. On
the ifle of vSkcrries, nine miles to the N,
is a light-ht)ufe. llolvhead is 93 iniles

V.'NW of ChelUr, and 276 NW of Lon-
don. Lou. 4 Si W, lat. 5j 19N.

Holywell, a town in Flint/hire with
a market on Friday. It takes its name
from the famous well of St. Winifred, con-
cerning which fo many fables and fuper-

flitious notions have prevailed. It is a
copious ftream, burfting out of the ground
with a confiderable degree of ini-

petuofity. Befides the cold bath, celf-

brated for wonderful cures, formed at

the fpring-head, and covered with a beauti-

ful Gotlric fhrine, it is now applied to

the purpofe of turning feveral mills for the

w-'orking of copper, making brafs wire,

paper, and liiuiF, and fpinning cotton. It

is 10 miles E of St. Afaph, and 212 NE
of London. Lon. 3 21 W, lat. 54 13
N.
HoMBURG, a town of Germany, in the

landgravate of HefTe Caflel 150 milea N
of Franckfort. Lon. 9 26 E, lat. 50 45
N.
HoMBURG, a town of Germany, in the

duchy of Deux-Ponts between the Mofellc

and the Rlhine, 50 miles SE of Treves.

Lon. 7 32 E, lat. 49 16 N.
Ho-NAN, a province of China, bounded

on the N by the province of Pe-tcheli and

Chan-fi, on the E by Kiang-fi and Chan-
tong, on the S by Hou-quang, and on theW by Chcn-fi. As every thing that ean

contribute to render a country dehghtful,

is found in this province, the Chinefe call

itTong-hoa, The middle Flower. It is,

hideed, fituate almoft in the centre of

China. Befide Cai-fongfou, its- capital, it

contains feven cities of the firft clafs, and
102 of the fecond and third*

HoNAN-FOU, a city of China, in the

province of Honan. It has under its

jurifdi(flion one city of the fecond clafs,

and 13 of the third. It ia 500 n)ilcs S\V
of Pekin.

Honduras, a large province of New-
Spain, bounded on the N by the bay of

Honduras, on the E by the Mofquito

Shore, on the S by Nicaragua, nd on the

W by Chiapa and Guatimala. This pro-

vince, and the peninfula of Jucatan, on

the other fide of the bay of Honduras, do

not, like the other territories of Spain, ii»

the New World, derive their value either

from the fertility of their foil, or the rich-

nefs of their mines ; but they produce, ia

greater abundance tlian any part of Ame-
rica,- the logwood-tree, which, in dying

fome colours, is fo •"ar preferable to any

other material, that the confumption of it

in Europe is confiderable, and it is become

an article in commerce of grea'. value.

During a long period, nb European nation

intruded upon the Spaniards in thefe pro-

viiu-es, or attempted to obtain any fhare In
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this brahth of tr-ade. Buf, after tht cort-

queft of Jamaica by the Englifli, one of

the firft objc<a3 of the fettlers on thait jfiand

was the great profit arifing .from the log-

wood trade, and the facllitv of wrelling

I'oine portion of it from tiie Spaniards.

Tlieir firiV attempt was made at Cape

Catoche, the S. E, promontory of Yucatan.

When raoft of the ttiea near this cape were

felled, they removed to the ifland of Trift,-

ia the bay of Campeachy i and, in later

tinges, their principal ftation has been ih

the ' bay of Honduras. The Spaniards,

alarmed at this cna-oachmeot, endeavoured

hy negociation, remohfbraricto, and open
force, to prevent the Engltfli from obtain-

ing any footing on that part.of the Ameri-

can continents But, after ftruggling againft

it for more than a century, the difafters of

an unfortunate war extorted from the court

of Madrid, in 1 76 3 , 4 Teludtant confeht to

.

tolerate this fettlement of foreigners in the

heart of its territories; This privilege was
(»nfirmed by the definitive treaty'of 1783 ;

by!which, however, it was ilipulated, that,

they (hould confine , themfclves within a.

certain dUtriA* lying between the rivers

Wallis, orBellize, and Rio Hondo^ taking

the couife of the faid t^o rivers for im-

alterable boundaries,foasthat the navigation.

of thera be common to both nations. But,

by a convention iigned in I786 the Eng-'
liih were not only permitted to cut log-

wood, but mahogany or any Other kind
of wood, and to carry away any other pro^.

duceofthe country; and alfo,to -occupy
the fmall ifland called Cafina^ The ca-

pital of Honduras is Valladoiid.

HoNFLEUR, a confiderable feaport of
France, in the department of Calvados
and late province of Normandy, virith . a
good harbour and a trade in lace. It is

eight miles N of Pont I'Eveque, and no
N W;of Paris.Xon. o 15 E, lat. 49 14 N»
. Ho><iTON,a town in Devonlhire, with,

a market on Saturday,. Honiton fends'

two members to pariiameQt) and has -a

large manufa<5lure of.white thread and
bonelace. It. is feated on the Otter, 16
9)iles,E of Exeter> and 156 W by-S-.of
London. Lon* 3 l» W, lat.5045 ,N.

HoNOLSTEiM, a town of German^ i^
the ele<ftor^e of Treves Lon. 7 5 E, lat*

4948N. V .... ....
HooD;Is|(4ND)One of ^e Marquefas

in the Pacific Qi^ean, dUbovered and nam-?
ed by captain Cookf in 1774* Lon.* 138
47 W,lat<9 »*S.
. HooGLY, « fmall. but Ancient city o£
lUndooftan, m', Bengal. It is ^iow n^Mly,
m ruins, but pqflbflH/ ma*»y veftigiei of
farmer |.<*j(taefe, : ijU*«''A»gi«U»iP|-^'»'f

tWs centufyfit vfis the great rftart oftheejt-/
port trade of Bengal to Europe. It isfeated

on an arm of the Ganges,: called Hoogly,
26 miles N ofCakutta. Lon. 88 48 E,'
lat. 3Z 30 N.
HoGGLY RivEt, an arm of the Gan-

ges, formed by the union ot its two wefter- •

moll branches, named the Coflimbuzar
and 'Yelling^y rivers. It is the port of
Calcutta, ahd the only lHan<;h of" the
Ganges that-is cbmmbnly navigated by'-

fhips. .i»f>r.j.-!t-Tf ; %":•: V -• t

• HooosTRATEVs .*» town of Dutch Dm-
bant,' capital ofa cf>un<y of the fame name,'

1.0 mileaSof Bredf^'aM i5^NE ofAnt-
werp. :, •''-,.,,,.-. ?

"

Hopp," a villagci^ the high..'peak of»

Derl>yfhi«»r, ' r.:.i:-:-- , . h^ 'wl

HoREB, a mountain of Arabia'^etrea,
in Afia. • '

.
":

'

. Horn, a confiderable town of ths Unit*-

ed Provinces, in N Holland, with a pood'
harbour, on the.Zuider-Zee, 13 mileS'

NE of Amfterdam. Lon. 4 59 E, l4t.'5V

38N. - . •• r: -.-

Horn, a town of the late Auftrian Ne«*
therlands, in the bifliopric of Liege; Lxap
S sa E, lat. jli 13 N.: •

•
'"

Horn BACH, -.a town' in Geiinany, in
the ducliy of'J>eux-Pont«. Lon. 7 3d E,"
lat. 49 10 N. 1

^

HoRNBERG, an ancient town)«fGer-l
many, in the Black Foreil, m the dochy of
Wirtembefg, with a fortrefe on a linojitt-

tain. It is feated on the Gu,tlalh, ^i -.nalL^

NE of Friburg. Lon. 8 27 E, laii?'48';tr

.N, ';•-,; • '! '•"*'>t

Hornby, a to^\•n of tancafhire in Eng-:
land feated on a branch of tJ\e river Lttne-

with a handforae church Lon. a '.ao' W*
lat. 546 N* "r-f*!

Horn, CapEj the moft foutheiirn part

of Tierra-del-F^iego, in S America, rnmwC
which' all ihtpst now pa£i that fail into tht^

Pacific Ocean. Lon. 67 xd'W, lat. 55-

^8S.
'Horncastle, a -large well buHt town:
inXiitcolnlhire, on the river Bane. It ig;

20 miles E of Lincoln, and 136-N of Loni^'

don. Lqji. & ^ W, lain 53 14 N." - v b«>

Hor^JCHURCH, a village in Eflex^ twai^

miles J^bySof Rumford, of which it ir
the mother thurch. A large pair of horhs'

is affixed to the E end of the church, for*

which tradition afltgns a reafoa too idle to.

be repeated. '^ '

! Horndon,- a town in EiR;x,wIth at.
market on Saturday. It is feated ,on a: hill/

^

which commands a beautiful profpe^Vj 16
milea S byW of Chehnsford, and 19^ £ of
London. Lon« o 35 £,lat. 51 31 N.
:HoftN3EY^ a town in Yorkflurb z88

LI
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iMltt from L«iidon. It b almbft AimonilA
eA br a fmall arm of the lea ; and the
church having a high fteeplct i* a noted

f<^-marR. Not many years ago there was
^ ftrcethere called Hornfey beck, which
wa» waihed away hy the fea, exftept a
lioufe or two, £, Lon. o ^ N, lat. 540.
HoKNSEY, a town of Middlef«x» five

miles northt of London. It is a long
^Ag^Iing place, fituated in a low Talley,

Vut extreimly pleafam, havbg the new-
river winciing through it.

.HoRsiNS, a feaport of Dtlimark, in

Jutland, foated on the bottom of a bay,

that opens intothe Catffgate ne«r the Ifland

of Hiamoe, tts «>!«W by N of Copeft-

Jttceft Ldn. 9 40 E, lat. 55 5 ? N.
Horsham, a borough in Suflex, with

t ranfket on Satnrday, noted for fine

poultry. Here is the county goal, and the
aflices are femetimes held here. It fends

two members to parliament, and is 36
miles S byW of London. Lott.oysW,
518 N.
HOTTtNTOTS, CorNTRY (it THt, a

Iprgt region in the S extremity of AiKea.
extending N by W, from the Cape of
Good Hope, beyond the mouth of Orange
fthrer, and from that cape, in 'an 1E.VE

^reAioB, to the month of ^e Great Fifli

Hiver, which parts it from Caffraria. It

liei befSeeen the tropic of Capricorn ahd

$S^ S lat. and \s bounded on the W, S,

aad E by the Atlantic, SouThem, and
In<fisn Oceans, and on the N bt regions

ray Uttie, if at all explored, the Hot-
tents are as tall as moft Europeans, but are

inmt Sender ; and the ehafaAerifilc mark
of this aadoQ ' is, the fmallnefs of their

hands zad feet compared with the other
parts of their body. Their flcin is of a

JeUowifli brown hue, reftmblihgthat of an
luropean who has th^ janndice in a high

^grce. There are aot fudi thick lips

among the HottentoCk as among their

neighbours the Negroes, the Caflires, and
the Moxambiqties ; and thVir mouth is of
the middling fixe, witb the fineft ftt of
teeth imaginable. Their h<»ds are cover-
ed with hair, morewooUy) tf poAible, than

HfMX pf Ae Negroes. With reipeft to

IMpc, carriage, and every motion, their

yihcie appearance indicates ,heai^ and
centcilt. In their rtaefi, moreover, a de-

frte of careteffiiefs is obfervable, that (fif"

eovera marks of alacrity and reibfetiWi ;:

^uafitica, wliich, upon occaiion, thtfy tkr-

taunty can exhibic. Not only die men,
bat the women alffr are clothed wiA ^ttep
Quom; the wool being worn ouvward iA

fommet, and ilMnad in winter. Tliey
nor«K fldaover thelir ftoulden, tbt««da

of it croffinr each other before, and leaving

their neck bare ; another is faftened round
their middle, and reaches down to their

knees. They befmear their bodies all over
with fat, in which a little foot is mixed

:

and this is never wiped off. They arr

likewife perfumed with powder of herbs,

rubbing it all over them, when they be-

fmear tkemfelves. Hfe odour of thin

powder is rank and aromatic, and comes
nearefl to that' of the poppy mixed with

fptcea. The women who are ambitious

to pleafe, not only greafe all the naked
parts of their body, to make them Oiinr,

but braid or plait their hair as an additional

elegance, and adorn themfelves with neck«

laces of (hells. A Hottentot lady thus

bedixcned, has exhaufted all the arts of

her toilet ; and however unfavourable na«

tore may h;;ive been, with regard to (hape

and fbture, her pride is wonderfully flat*

tercd, while the fplendour of her appear*

ante gives her the higheft degree of fatis-

faction. But with all this vanity, they

are not devoid of modefly ; for the females

of this nation cover themfelves much
mei-e fcrupuloufly than the men. They
feidom content themfelves with one cover-

ing, but aUnoft always have two, and very

often three. Thefe are made of well-

greafed Ikin, and are faftened about their

bodies with a thong, almoft like the aprons

ofonr ladies. The outermofl is the largefl,

flneft, «rtd moll fliowy, and frequently

adorned with glais beads ftrung in differ-

ent figures. Both the men and ^wonnen

genenlly go bareheaded. Neither their

ears nor nofe are adorned with any pen-

dent ornaments, as they are among other

favages ; but the nofe is fometimes, oy

way of greater ftate, marked with a black

ftreak of foot, or with a large fpet of red

lead ; of which latter, on high days, thev

likewife put a little on their cheeks. Botfi

fexes wear rings on their arms and legs.

Moft of thefe are made of thick leather

fh-aps, c«t in a circular ftape r and thefe

have given rife to the received notion, thaft

the Hottentots wrap gvfts about their legs,

in order to cat them oecafionally. Rings

of ittk^, coppety or braft, of the fite of a

^Qfr-qttUl, are eonfidercd as more gen-

teel than thefe ofleather t but the eirls are

not allowed to nfe any rings till tftey are

marriageablo. The HMtemtots feidom

wearatiy (hoet; Wbactftey do wear, are

ihadie Of «ndi«flM leather, DfiA the hairy

fide outward: they are Tendered fbft and

pKable, by being beat Mdffitoiftened, and

arevery l%ht and cool. Tk^ habitations

ate adspted toIhdr ^MiiMfigp^ftoral life.
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hee'Uveon vault» from i8to 24 feet in

diameter, and fo low at icarccly podible

for a middle-Qzed man to ftaaa upright.

9ut neither the lowneis of the hut, nor that

«f the door, which is barely three feet

high, can be conddered aa any inconveni*

ence to a Hottentot, who finds no difficulty

in ftooping and crawling on all'fours, and
who ii, at any time, more inclined to lie

down than ftand. The fire piaqe ie in the

middle, and they fit or lie round it in a

circle. The low door i« the onlv pUc«
that admits the light, and U19 only out-

let that is left for ihe fmoke. The Hot-
tentot, inured t« it from his infancy, ktM
it hover round himi without feelbg the

leaft inconvenience arifing ftiom it to bis

eyes ; and rolled up, 1^ a hedge hog
fuug in his flcin, he lies in 'the mi<ift of
this cloud, till he is now and then obliged

/to peep out from beneath his fheep-fkin,

in order to ftir the fire, pr perhaps to light

his pipe, or turn the fteak he is broibpg

over the fire. The order of thefe huu in

a craal, or cUn, is mpft frequently in the

form of a circle, with the doors inward

;

by which means a kind of yard is formed,

where the c»ttle are kept at night. Such
are the Hottentots in the vicinitv of the

Cape of Good Hope. In 1778, lieutenant

Paterfon vifited a Hottentot village in the

Saudi Nimiqua Land, in the N^ypart
of the counitry : it confifted of 19 huts ai^
about 150 inhabitants. The enfign of
authority, worn by their duef, was a cane
with a brais top, given to him by the

Dutch £ India Company. The Hotten-
tots amufed them, part of the night,

with muflc and dancmg; their vifitors,

in return, treated them with tobacco and
dacka, or hemp leaves, which they prefer

even to tobacco. Their mufic was pro-

duced from flutes, made of the bark of
Irees, of difierent fiaes. The men form
themfelv«8 iqto a circle, with their flutes ;

and the women dance round them.
Among other tribes of Hottentots are the

Boflunana, who inhabit the mountains in

the interior part of the country, N£ of the

Cape, and are enemies to the pastoral life.

Their weapons are poifbned arrows, which
(hot from a fioall bow, will hit a mark with
a tolerable degree of (;ertainty, at the dif-

tance of 100 paces. Their habita^ons
are not more agreeable thaq thek manners
and maxims. Like the wUd bcails, buflies

and clefu in rocks, forve tJhem by tunas for

dwellings. Many^of thele fitvages are en-
tirely naked ; but fcnne of them cover their

body with the Hom of any fort of animalr
peat or finall, from the ihoulder down-
ward M hf »\i wtfl xwih) w«wi9g 4 tiU

It fall off their back in rags. As jgn**
rant of agriculture as apes and moukic^
they are obliged, like them, to wander ov«t

hills and dales, after certain wild loots^

berries, and plants, wkicb, tliey cat

raw. Their table, however, is coinpoicd

of fcveral other diihes, among whicl^ ai^e

catterpilUrs, termites, locufts, graihuppers,

ihakes, and fpiders. AnotJicr tribe of
Hottentots, near the moutk of Orangjc

River, wei;? obfcrved by Ueutetunt Pater-

ion, in his journey to the NW in 1779.
Their buts VC'ftre lofUer, and thatched with
grafs. Their mode of living is in the high-

eft degree wi^tched, and they are appav
rently th« RU>ft dirty of all the Hqt:ent«t
tribes. Their dreft is compofed of the

flcinsof feaU andjackalls, the neih ofwhk^-
they eat. When a grampus is caft aihete,

they remove their huts to the place, and
fubfift upon it as long as atiy part of it re-

mains ; and, in this manner, it fometimM
a^ords thejna fuftenan^e for half a year,

though in a great mcal'ure decayed anU pu-
trified by the fun. They fmear their Ann
with the oil, the odour of which is fo

powertVl, that their approach may be per-

ceived tome time before they appear in

view. With refpeiSl to the Hotuntots,
in general, none ofthem feem to have any
reli|^ont xior do they appear wilUug to

receive any inftiudlion. All of them»
however, have the hnnt-ft opinion of the
power of magic ; whence it migiht be in-

iqrred, that they believe in an evil being,
but they pay no religious woifliip to hini»

though from this fource they derive all

the evils that happen ; and among thefe

they reckon cold, rain, and thunder. $0
monftrouAy ignorant are they, that the

Bpfhmans will abufe the thunder with
many opprobrious epithets, and threaun
to ftllauit the lightning. Even the moit
intelligent of them could not be convinced
by Dr. Sparrmaii> that rain was not always
an evil, and that it would be an unhappy
circumitance, were it never to rain. I'hey
leem, however, to have iipme idea uf a
future Itate, as they reproach theur friends,

when dead, with leaving them fo ibon ;

adiooni/hing them to behave henceibcth
more iproperly : by which they mean, that
their deceafed friends ihould not come back
again and haunt tliem, nor allow^hemiclves
to be made ui'e of by wizards, to bring any
mifchief on thofe that furvive them. The
Hottentots fleep promifcuouAy in the
fame hut, and are neither acquainted
with the diference of age, nor with that
invincible horror which feparates beings
connected by blo< i. The coumjry poi',

&fied by the Dutcb is of a prftty <;9nfid^i.

(
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^abV e'xfenf, comprc^ennirfg hdt otily the

.Urge trail between Table Baj^ and
falfe Bay, but that which is called Hor-
Yehtot Holland, extending from Talfc

"Bay to the Cabo dos Agiillias, or Cape
of Needles, and the country further E
beyond St. Chriftophcr's River, calle;^

Terra de Natal. The whole of this

'(l^ounti^ is* naturally barren and inoijritain-

o«8
i
\^Ui the, indiillriotis P6teh have

'o\'6rcottti , all natural difficrultles, arid it

ffoduifesi not only a,- fufficicncy of all

ilic flec'enaries df life' fdr'the inhabitants,

[but alfo for the' refrtfhUtfent of ill the Eu-
'i'opean (hips t^at tofich htfi'e. The
'Dutch 'fconlid^r the year ai dh^ided into

"two feafons) which they term' tnpnfoons
;

*rhe ^^et monfoon, or Winter, begins in

;
March ; and tHe dry ohej' 6i; fuYHmcr, in

'September. Among the' ^uit'rupedp of
this country ar* antelopes,' which go in

'herds of ao,oo6 each ; buffaloes ; came-
leopardilifes • the gems-boch, a fpecies

t)f antelope, wKch hds ' retnarkably lorig

fharp horns^, and, when attaclc'ed by dogs
will fifort itA hind qifarters, and defend
itfelf; wild dogs, "vvluch" travel In herds,

imd are very deftru(Slive to Iheep ; ele-

phants ; elks ; hyenas ; the lioedo, an ani-

mal of a moufe colour, 'rathdi* larger than
our deer, with three white ftrlpes over the

"back, knd the male having very large

twilled httrns ; lions • "jdckals ; tigers
;

the quadha, a fpecies or " t?Ve zebra, biit

' more tra<Jlable • rhiApcerofts ; horfes ;

: domeltic horned cattle ; common flieep,

'and a ^e^uliar fpecies of fheep covered
^%ith hiir* inftead of v^ool. The hippo-
potamus or riviir-horre is frequently "(een

here. Among the birds are vUlttires,

oflriches, whofe eggs are excellent food;
'^*«nd' the loxia,' a fpecies o^ gregarious
^"lA^ij thefe latter build their curious

''ndft in the mimbfa tree, where they foi-m
* A kind of thatched houfe, with a regular
'iftrect of nefts'on both fides, at Ubblit

two inches diftajv;e from each other, and
• containing under its' roof, in one that
' lieutenant Patterfon faw, upward of 800

birds.' Among the infe<fls are, the ter-

ttiites, or white ants, whifch do no injury

to wood as in the E Indies, but, by
• raifmg a number of hills, they imipede
the progrefs of vegetation. The Hot-
tentots eat them ; and lieutenant P^terfdn,
who tailed this food, found it far from dif-

' agreeable- The locufts are eftecmed ex-
cellent food by the Boflimans, by whtfm
they are dried and kept for dfe. The bhck,
or rock fcorpion, is nearly as veriomibus

• here iu» any of the ferpeiit ttibe, of whidh
'

' Bler^ ar^ niim»ivviia lrinr?o '^''li
^ \ J, m .'tl.' : !^ere are numerous kuids.

HOY
ttoiTAT, an ifland of France, ncir thr

coaft of Bretagnc. It is 10 miles in cir-

cumference.

HotrDAN, a town of Fr.inre, now in

the department of Eure and Ia)ire and
lately in the pfovince of Beaurr, with .1

manufadlure of woollen flockings. It is

feated on the Vrgre, 10 miles from Prcux,
and .,2 miles SW of Paris. Lun. i 41
Ei lat. 48 47 ^•
HouNSLOW,la town in Middlcfrx, with

a market on Thurfday. It is fi^uate on a

heith. of the fame name,- 'on which arc

fome poSvder-mills, on a branlh of the ri-

vet Coin. Here is a charity fchool and a

chapel'. • The heath is noted for robbcVics

and' horfe races..' Hounflow is 10 miles W
by S of London.

.

- Hou-oyANC, a ^province of China,

-which Occupies nearly the centre of the

empire. Yang-'tfe-kiang traverfes it froth

E to W, and divides it into two parts.

'This province (the greater part of which is

level, and watered by canals, lakes, and ri-

vers) is celebrated for its fertility ; the Chi-

nefe'call it the llorehoufe of the empire.

It contains 15 cities of the firfl clafs, and

1 14 of the fecond and third. Vout-chang-

foii is the capital.

Hou-TCHEou-FOU, a city of China,

in the provinc- of I'che-kiang. It takes

its name from a lake of the fame name, on

which it is feated. The <juantity of fiik

manufaftured here is almoft incredible.

Its tUftridl contains one city of the fecond

and fix of the third el; ' . It is 160 miles

N£ of Nan-king. Lon. 119 45 £, lat. 30

35 N.
HowDEN, a tOM'n in the E riding of

Yorkfhire, with a market on Sdturday. It

gives name-to a final! diftridl called How-
denfhire, and has a large church, like a ca-

thedral. It is feated on the north fide of

the Oufe,' 15 miles SE of York, and 179

Nby W LondoitJ "Lon. b 51 W, lat,

S'3 46 N. .....'•
HoxTER, a towTi df Weftphalia, feated

on the Wefer, 8 miles NW of Corwey,

3 7 miles NE ofPaderborn. Lon. 9 39 E,

lat. 51 50 N. '1 "• •
'

i

HoYj one of thC' Orkney Wands, fitu-

ate between the ifland of Pomona and

the N cbaft of• Caithnefefljire. it is 10

miles long. • On this 4(land, befides the

great conic hill of Holyhead, which is a

feamark, there*- is a ftupendous rock,

called the' Beary, where a bird, named^

the layer, fuppofed fo be a fpecies of

penguin,- is found. In a -glopmy villcy

in this ifland, is. a largeAone, 36 feet long

and 18 broad, called theiDwarfic ftone.

It is hollow Within, having 'the form
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(t( i bed and pillow cut in tlic flone ;

and is fupjiofedto have been the habitation

of a liermit. J.on. .^ ao W, lat. 58 .16 N.
UriYF., a tcwn of W/eftplialia, ciipitaloF

a Lountf of the fartc nanK', fubjcdt to the

ila^orof Hanover, fiattd on the Weier,

4j miles NVV of Zcll. Lon. 9 6 E, lut.

Hraoisck. a towrt of Moravia, on an

ifiand in the river Morava, 30 mile* SE of

Olmutz, ajid 30 E of Brinn. Lon. 1753
E, lat. 49 o N.

,

. HuA, or Kahua, a lirge town of

Afii> capital of Cochin-China, with a

rriyal palace. It is feated in a beautiful

plain, and divided into two parts by a.

largt? »*iv6i*. Lon. 105 s E, lat. 17

46 N,
ttuAHiNE, one of the Society Iflands

iii the S Pacific Ocean, 30 leagues from
Otahcite. It is 21 miles in corapafs, and
has a commodious harbour. Lon. 151 I

W, lat. 16 44 S.

HuBtftT, St. a town of A«flrlan

Xuxcmburg, with an abbey, so miles

SE of Rochcfprt. Lon. 5 12 £, lat. 50
N.
HuDDKRSFiELD, a tovhii in the W

Tiding of Yorkfhire, with a market oil

Tuefday. It is the mart for narrow
cloths, called plains. It is 4a miles SW
of York, and 189 KNW of London.
Lon. I 40 W, lat. 53 40 N.
HuDsoM, a city of the United States,

in New York, which was begun to be
built in 1783^ and has had a very rapid

progrefs. It is feated on an eminence,

on the E fide of Hudfon's River, 30
miles S of Albany, and 130 N of
New York. Lon. 75 ao W, lat. 42 23 N.
Hudson's Bay, a bay of N America,

lying between ji and 69° N latitude,

and difcovercd, in 1610, by captain

Henry ' Hudfon. ' He had made two
voyages tiefore on the fame adventure ; the

firft inf 1607, and the fecond in 1668.
In his third and laft, in 1610, he entered

the ftraits that ledd into the bay jcnpwn by
his name ; cpafted a great part of it, and
penetrated to 80 30 i*^ lat. , His ardour for

the difcovery riot being abated by the diffi-

culties he ftruggled with in this empire
t)f froft and ftiow, he ftaid here till the
tnfulng fprin^, and then prepared to

purfue his difcovaries ; biit liis crew,
who fuffered equal hardflups, without
the fame fpirit to fupport them, mutin-
ied, feized him and feven of thofe who
were moll faithful to him, and commit^
cd tliem to the icy feas in an open
boat. Hudfon and his companions were
never heard of more j but the fliip and

the reft of the men returned home. Other
attempts toward a difcovery of that pjf-

fage have been fince made, but hitherto

without cfled. The entrance of this

bay, from the ocean, is between Kelo-

lutinn in«8 on the N, and Button's Ides

on the Labrador coaft to the S, forniurrg

the E extremity of the Itrait, dUHnguifhed

by the name of its great difcovcrer. Thii
bay communicates on the N, bv two Ib'aits*

with Baffin's Bay : on the i, fide it is

bordered by Labrador, on the SW by New
S Wales, and on the W by New N
Walts. Thefe copntrie's a^'e included

under the naiine of New Britain, and
abound with animals whofe Ikins and furs

are far fuperior in qualit)' to thofc found
in lefs northerly regions. The natives arc

called Efquimaux, and Northern Indianr;

and are materially different from all the

fotithem tribes. In 1670, a charter was
granted to a company, which does not con-

Jilt of above tfn perfons, for the cxclufive

trade to this bay. This company pofTefs

three forts on the S coaft of James Bay, by
which the S termination of Hudfon's Bay
is diftinguiflied. Thefe fadories are calle^

Rupert, Moofe, and Albany, and thuy lie,

from 51 to 52"'N lat, and from 75 to 79*
W lon. On theW fide of Hudfon's Bay,
confiderably up Hayes River, is a fa<5tory

called Flamborough ; and beyond this is

York Fort, on Nehon River, in lon. 93 30,
and lat. 57 25 : but the moft northeni let-

tlement is Prince of Wales* Fort, at

the mouth of Church-hill River, in lon. 9^
7, and lat. 5 8 48. In December 1770, Mr.
Hearne, in die fei-vice of the Hudfon's Bay
Company, fct out from Prince of Wales*
Fort to explore a river, that the Efqui-

inaux» who came to the company's fac-

tories to trade, had brought to their know-
ledge ; and which, on account of much
copper being found near it, had obtained

the name of Copper-mine River. Under
the convoy of tholi: Indians, lie arrived at

this river in June 17 71, and traced it till be
came in^fight of the Pacific Ocean, finding

it encumbered with ihoals and falls to its

mouth, which is in lat. 72° N,.and Ibn.

119° W. In 1 78a, the fettlemeiit, &c. of

the company, valued at 500,0001. were
deftroyed by a Frerch fquadron ; but the

damage has been repaired, and the cort>-

merceis again in a flouriihing fituation.

liuDsoN's RivEii, one of the iinefi

rivers of the United States of America. It

rifes in the mountainous country, be-

tween the lakes Ontario and Champlain*
waters Albany and HuJfdn, and enters the

Atlantic Ocean, at New York, "after

a courfe «f 2^0- roUe*. It is JUT%abk
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fnr flnopi to Albany, and for (hipi to

Hudfon.
HuENA, an ifland of the Baltic, three

milci from the coaft of Sweden, and

ilibieA to the Swedes, to whom it was
^edcd by the JDanet In 1658. .It has one

icattered village, and produces hay and
corn, more than AifBcient for its own con-

fumption. In this ifland was the oh-

fervatory of the celebrated Tycho Brahe.

It is fix miles in circumference ; nine

^
miles S by £ of Elfmore, and 14 K by

' £ of CopciUiagen. I>on. is 38 £ lat. 55

J4 N.
HuESCJk, an ancient town of Spain,

in Arragon, with a bUhop's fee, and a

univerfity. It is feated on the IfTuela, .35

miles N£ of SaragoiTa. Lon. o 2 W, lat.

4»i8N.
.HuESCAR, atownof Spain, in the king-

dom of Granada, with a ca(tle, 60 miles

N£ of Granada. Lon. ^ to W, lat. 37
45 N.
HuESSEN, a town of Dutch Guelder-

land, feated on the Rhine, three miles S of
' Amheim.

HuETTA, an old and fmall town of

Spain, in New Caflile, 67 miles £ of Mad-
rid. Lon. I 55 W, lat. 40 aa N.

HtTifL, or Kingston upon Hull, a

hoiDugh and feaport in the £ riding of

Yorkihire, \^ith a market on Tuclday
and Saturday. It was built by £dward
l> who called it Kingfion, and it is

leated on the river Hull, on the N fide

of the Huniber. It is a large town with

.two pariih-churchcs, and is a county of it-

felf, governed by a mayor. It is fortified,

and .IS the firft town that fhut its gates

.9galnfl Charles i ; but its fortifications

are now inconfiderable, while its commerce
is increafed fo much, that it is deemed the

fourth port in the kingdom. Its fituation

is extremely advantageous; for,beUdes i(s

communication with the Yorkfhire rivers

and canals, it has accefs alfo to the Trent
and fdl its branches ; hence it has the im-
port and export trade of many of the

itorthern and midland counties. The
foreign trade is chiefly to the Baltic : but

U has regular traffic with the fouthem parts

of£urope, and with America.- More fhips

are tent hence to- Greenland than from
.^ny oilier port, that of Ix>ndon excepted,

and rnore grair^ is exported from Hull than

XAQdon by. means p( its extenfive inland

cop^mprce. .T)?'^h?irboi^r is artificial ; and
here,are ^docjt^ for building vid repairing

flups. Among the public buildings, are

the Trinity Hoiife, for the relief of Teamen
^nd their widQw;^ ; a cuftomhoufe, a^ e;^-

cluiAjKcj and* a towA-haU. Th« ftpoc

bridge, over the river, to Holdemefi, wm
rebuilt in 1787, and confifls of 14 archci.
Hull fends two members to parliament,
and is 36 miles SE of York, and 173N of London. Lon. o 14 W, lat. 53
45 N.
HuLPEN, a town of the Auftrian

Netherlands, nine miles SE of Bruffeli.

Lon. 4 37 £, lat. 5Z 44 N.
HuLST, a fbron^ town of Dutch Flan-

ders, feated on a plam, which may be over*

flowed. It has a very fine town-houfe,

and is 15 miles NW of Antwerp, and
17 NE of Ghent. Lon, 4 6 E» lat. ti

18 N.
H UMBER, a river of England, formed

by the Trent, Gufe, Derwent, and feveral

other ftreams. It divides Yorkfliire from
Lincolnfliire, and falls into the German
Ocean, at Holdernefs.

HuMMOCH, an ifland of Afia, in the

Indian Ocean, about Ax miles long. The
rajah is fupported in his authority by the

Dutch E India Company. The ifland

is exceedingly fertile, and produces moft of

the tropical fruits] but the principal

articles of trade with the Dutch are

bees-wax and honey. It Ues five leagues

S of Mindanao. Lon. 125 1% £, lat.

5 a? N.
HuNDSFELD, a town of Silefia, feated

on the Wide, eight miles NE of fireflaw.

Lon. 17 18 £,Ut.5i9N.
Hungary, a kingdom of Europe,

bounded on the N by Poland ; on theW
by the circle of Ajuftria, on the S by the

Drave, which feparates it from Sclavonia,

and by the Danube, which parts it from

Turkey in Europe ; and on the £ by

Walachia and Tranfylvania. It is divid-

ed into Upper and Lower Hungary

;

and to thefe may £e addf;d. the Bannat

of Temefwar, incorporated into the king-

dom of Hungary in 1778. Hungary for-

merly included Tranfylvania, Sclavonia,

Dalmatia, Servia, and Walachia. The
psincipal rivers are, the Danube, Save,

Drave, TrefTe, Maros, Raab, and Waag.
The air is very unliealthy, occafioned by

the lakes and bogs, infomuch that a fort

of plague vifits them every; three or four

years. It abounds ih all the neccflaries

of life, and the whie, efpecially that

called Tockay, i^ excellent. There are

mines of gold, filverj copper, and iron,

and they have fuch plenty of game, that

hunting is allowed to all. The Uungari-

ans are faid to be of a fanguine choleric

temper, and fomewbat fierce, cruel, proud,

and revengeful. They have been always

reputed good foldiers, bcii^g much more

iaclinc4 tg iirqxsi martial ^xercifcs, ^
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kuntmg, than to arti, learning, trade, or

agriculture. The nobility affcA great pomp
and magnificenct, and are much addi(A-

cd to feafting ana caroufing. The men
in general are ftrong and well propor-

tioned. They Ihave their bearas, but

leave whifltera on the upperlip-; wearing

inr capes on their heads, a clftfe^bodied

coat girt with a falh, with ti fhort cloak

or mantle over all, lb cc^i* rived as to be

buckled under the arm, and leave the

right hand at liberty. Their horfe are

called huITars, and their foot heydukes.

Buda is famous for its mineral waters and
baths and is the capital ofLower Hungary,

and PreJburg of the Upper.

Hung EN, a town of Germany in the

Upper Rhii. \
Hunger FORD, a town in fierklhlre,

with a market on Wednefday, feated on
the Kennet, and noted for the beft trout

and crawfilh in England. It is 64 miles

W of London. Lon. z a6 Wf lat. 5

1

»6 N.
HuNNiNCUEN, a fortified town of

France, now in the department of Upper
Rhine and latelV in the province of Alface,
feated on the Rhine, five miles N of Balle.

Lon. II 40 £, lat. 47 40 N.
HunMANS Y, Si town in the E riding

of Ydrklhire, with a market on Tuefday,

.U miles NE of York, and 2(^9 N of
London. Lon. o la W, lat. 54 i» N.
Huntingdon, the county-town of

Huntingdonfliire, with a market on Satur-

day. It it pleaiantly feated on a rifing

ground, on the river Oufe, over which
IS a ftone bridge to Godmanchefter ;

and was once a large place, having no
lefs than 15 churches, which are now re-

duced to two. It fends two members to

(
parliament, and is governed by a mayor.
Huntingdon is the birthplace of Oliver

Cromwell. It is 16 miles W by N of
Cambridge, and 65 N of London. Lon.
• j W, lat. 5a 17 N.
Huntingdonshire, a county of Eng-

land, 15 miles in lengdi, and 20 in its

broadeft part ; bounded on the N and
NW bjr Noi thamptonfliire, on the E by
Cambridgefliire, and on the SW by Bed-
fordihire. It contains four hundreds, fix

market-towns, and 79 parilhes. The prin-

cipal rivers are the Ouft and Nen. The

^ part confifts pf beautiful meadows.
The raiddW and weftem parts are fertile.

in com, and fprinklcd witn woods; and
the upland pairt was, anciently, a foreft,

peculiarly adapted for hunting. The NE
'part confifts of fens, which join thofe of
Ely

; but they are drained, (0 as to afford
nw pafinrage, and evea large crops of

com. The air of this country is, h
mod ^arts pleafant and wholefome,
except amor^ the fenes and meres
great numbers of cattle ; and plenty of
water-fowl, fifli, and turf for firing ; which
laft is of great fcrvice to the inhabitants,

their being but little wood, though the
whole countywas a forcft in the time of •

Henry II. This county fends four mem-
bers to parL'amen't ; and the iheriff, wh^
is chofen alternately from Cambridge*
(hire, the iflt? of Ely, and Huntingdon-;
Ihire, is fheriff of both counties.

Huntspil, a fmall town in Someriet-
ihire, at the mouth of the riTer Parret,
five miles N of Bridgewater, and 14JW by S of London. Lon. 31a W, lat>

51 II N.
HuRDWAR, a town of the urovince

of Delhi, where the Ganges firft enter*
the plains of Hind6oftan. It is 117 milei
N by £ of Delhi. Lon. 78 15 £, lat 29
35 N.
Huron, a lake ofN America, which

lies between 80 and 85" W lon, and 4s
and 46" N lat, from whence the country
around is called the country of the Hur-
ont.

Hurst Casti*, a caftle In Hamp-
ihire, near Lymington. In this caiUe
Charles i was confined previonfly to hit
being brought to trial. It is feated OS
the extreme point of a neck of land,

which flioots into the fea toward the ifle

of Wight, from which it ia diilant two
miles. ' w

Ht;ssiNGABAD, a town of Hincl6o-
ilan, in the province of Malwa,the eailem
divifion of the Mahratta empire. It ii

140 miles NW of Nagpour. Lon. 77 54
E, lat. 22 4z N.
HusuM, a town of Denmark, in Ae

duchy of Slefwick, with a ilrong citadd*
and a very handlbme church. It ia feat-

ed near the rivei* Ow, on the German
Ocean, 20 miles W ofSlefwick. Loa. 9 •
E, lat 54 45 N.
HuY, a town of the Netherlands, in the

biihoprlc of Liege, the Dutch, in 1718, de-
moliihed <he fortifications, and furrendered

it to the bilhop ofLiege. It it feated on the
Maefe, 12 xftilesWSW ofLiege. Lon. s
»2E,lat.i0 34 N.
Hydrabap, the capital of Golconda»

in the Deccan of Hindooftan, feated cA
a river that ^Us Into the Kiftna, 3^*
miles N by £ of Madras. Lotu 78 51
£, lat. 17 12 N.

*

Hy{>rabad, a fort of Hindooftan
Ptoper, in the province of Sindy. It i»

the reficience of a Mahometan prince^

tv-ho is tributary to the king ti Canda^QBr,
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Ills fituate-cn the Indus, not far above the

htad of.the , Delta, and in ^he rieigyjour-

hnod of NuHerpour. JLon. 69 2p C, lat.

Hypolite, St. a town of ?ran,cc, now
ip the department of Gard lately in the

provide of Languedoc. A canal crofTes

tfie town, which turns fevcral mills, and

fapplies many fountains with water. An
iufult, pflcred by the inhabitants to a prleft,

VrW was carrying the viaticum, occadon-r

ed the revocation of the edl<5l of Nantes.

This town has a good fort, and is feated

on the Vidourlc, pear its fource, i z miles

SW of AJals. Lon. o 4 E, lat. 43 ^jv

3^. ,
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JAAR, a river rifii^ near Tongres, ih

the bifhopricof Liege, and after a NE.
courfe falls into the Maele at MacftriGht. .

JaBlunka, a tp^W^ of $ilefia, in the

territory of 't'cfchcn, .^5 miles SE of Trop-

paw. Lon. x8 10 E, la;t,49 41 N-
Jacca, an ancient town of Spain, in

Arraton, with a bifhop's fee, and a fort,

it is Sated on ^i river of the fame name,

among the mountains of Jacca, in a very

pleafant and fruitful, plain, which are a

part of the Pyrenees, 22 miles N of Hu-
efca. Lon. 19 W, lat. 42 36 N.

Jaci-d'-Agu<^A» a feaport town on

the eaftem coatt of Sicily, 10 miles Nby
]&,of Cat^ia. Lon. i^ a6 E, bt. 37 27
N.

' Jaen, a ftrong and handfome town of

Spain, in Andalufia* with a bifhop's fee,

and a caille. Itjis.feated in a country pro-

tludng excellent fruits, and very fine filk,

aithe foot of a 'mountain, 15 miles °W
o/Baeza. Lon. 3 22 W, lat. 37 38 N.

Jaffa, a town of Paleftine, formerly

called Joppa, and entirely fallen froni its

ancient gtandeur. It. is 50 miles NW of

Jerufalem. Lon. 35 o E, lat. 32 16 N.
^

Jafnapatan, a feaport of Ceylon, in

the £ Indies at the N end of that ifland,

'and 100 mites N of Candy. The Dutch
took it from the Portucuefe in- 165 8 ; and

it. was taken by the • Englifc in Odlober

X79J. They export great quantit'es of

tobacco from hence, and fome elephants,

which are accounted the moft docile of any

im tht: world. Lon. 80 45 E, lat. 947 N.
JAGARNAUT, a famous pagoda, in the

2eninfula of Ilindooftan, and province of

)rifla* It W one of the &c& objc(5ls of

Hindoo veneration, and vifited. bv vaft-
crowds of pilgrims frrm all parts of India,
and la an excellent leamark. It lies on
the bay of Bengal, a few miles £ of take
Chilka, and 3" SW of Cqjcutta. Lon.
8j 40 E, lat, 19 35 N. '.

Jagerndorf, a towh and caftle of
Silefia, capital of a province of the lame
name, feated .on the Oppa, 65 ?niles S by
E of BreflaWf Lon„J7 24 E, lat.. co.

jAGERsiiURG, a town of Cerrnany \n
the principality of Hefle Dannftad^

jAGHiRE.j a trasfl of land, in t^e Car-
natlc, lubjeitto theEngfifli E India Com-
pany. It extends along the bay of. Ben-
gal, from M?dra^ to LakePuliicatcon the
N, to Alcrriparve on the S, and. tp.Cm-
jeveram on the W ; being 108 miles aWnp
the fliore, and '47, injand in thp^/wi^elt
prt. It contains, 2*440 fquare miles, and.
its annual revenue is about 15,0,000!.

Jag6, St. the hrceft, moft .populous,

and moft fertile cf the Cape de Verd Iflr

ands in Africa, It lies 13 milesW of the
ifland of Mayo, and abounds with higii

birren mountains ; but the air, intherainv
fea/on. Is unwholefomc to ftrangers. The
animals arc beeves, horfes,' afles,

, mules,
deer, goats, hpgs, civet-cats, '^id naonklts.'

Here are fowls andbird of alinoftaUfoits;

and Indian corn, plantains, banknas, pom-
ploHJB, oranges, lemons, tamarinds, pine-

apples, cocoa-nuts, guav;\s, ,tar, apples,

and fugar-canes. It has'alfu fome cedar-

trees, and plenty of cotton, St. Jago or

Ribelra-Gninde Is the capital, but the go-
vernor refit.es at Praya.

Jago, St. a handfome and confider-

able town of S America, the capital of

Chili, with a good harbour, a bifhop's fee,

and a royal audience. It is feated in a

beautiful plain, abounding In all thx necef-

farlesof life, at thefoot of the Andes,,on the

river Mapochp. Here are fcvcral canals,

and a dike, by means of which they waiter

the gardens and cool the ftrf ets. It Is, lul)-'

je<Sl to earthquakes, and the Inhabitants

are native Americans and Spaniards.'

jl,on. 71 5 W, lat. 34 10 S.

Jago-Oe-Cuca, St. the capital of the

iidand of Cuba, with a good harbpur, at

the bottom of a bay, and oji ^ riyer of

the fame name. Lon. 76 10 W^,Ut. aa
5N.

•"i'.J'V- • .

;--' ^r^

Jago-de-los-CavAlleros, St; 'a

town of Hifpanlpla, on the river St. Jagb,
in a fertile foil, but bad air. Lon. 70 38
W, lat. 19 22 N.
JagO-del-Entero, St. a towo ofS..

America, In Tu'cuman, and the ufual re-

fidcnce of the inqylfitor of the province-
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It 18 (eated on a large river called the Diilce

in a flat country, 475 mile* SS£ of Fotofi.

Lon. AaoW, lat, 28 15 S.

JAGO DE GVATIMALA, St. ScC GuA-
TiMALA, New.
Jago-de-i^'as-Valles, St. a town of

New Spain, in the audience of Mexico,

feated on the river Panuco. Lon. 100 o
W, lat. zy o-K.- - "

Jago-de-la-VegA, St. or SpaM;(sh

Town, a town of 'Januica, where the

aflembly and the grand courts ofjuftice"are

held. It was once a populous place, con-

tairang two churches, a moiiaflery, and
feveral chapels ; but it is now reduced to

a fmall icompafs, and has only one church,
and a chapel. It is feated near the S£
part of the ifland in a pleafant valley, on
the Rio Cobre, feven miles NW of Port

Faflage, on the bay of Port RoyaL Lon.

76 49 W,lat. 18 6.N.
Jago-de-Leon, St. the capital of the

difirid. of Caraccas, in S America. Lon.
64 48 W, lat. 9 3a N.
JAGOOiJA, a town of Turkj^y in Eu-

rope iii Servia, feated on the Morava, 70
rties SE of Belgrade. Lon. iK J8,:E,

lat. 43 40 N.
jAiCK,a large river of Tartary which

fells into the Cafpiai) fea. , >;-': ,- ci ,

.

Jaicza, a town of Turkev ih Eoropey
in Bofnia, with a ftropg cjta^l,- feated on
the Plena, 50 miles NE of Bofna-Serago..

Jakutskoi. See Yakutsk.
/alalabad, a town of Hindooftan

Proper, fituate on the Kameh ^o miles

ESE ofCabul.

jALLENDAit, a town of Hindooftan
Proper, in the country^f Lahor«j capital of
adiftridt of the fame name Lon. 74 f .E
lat. 30 50 N. '

/ • r< . ,

Jallonit/;, a town of Turkey in Eu-
rope, in Wallachia. ,It is feated on th«
river Jalonitz, and is 95 miles SW of
Ifinael. • •.

Jallour, a town of Hindooftan Pro-
per in the country of Agimere, Lon. 73
40 E, lat. Z5 15 N.
JAMA30R0D, a iown ill ' the Ruffian

goVernfncnt of St. Prterlburg, vrith a
Itrong fort, IVat^d on tJie Jama,.t? miles
NE of Narva^, JLw. aS 3 E,,kt. 59 %s
N- '

•
• i-H- V.

Jamaica, an ifland of the-W- In^ie^
difcovcrcd ,by CtAimbus,.in 1494. ItUel
in the Atlantic Ocean, 30 lea;;nesW <rf

Hifpaniola
; iiearly the fjrnie diltance S of

Cuba, and 145 kagnes N of .CarthageiUt
on the contirtent of S America. It h of
an ovd figure, 150 miles long, und 4<?
broad in. the tiuddlc. It contains upwards
^^'4jpoo>coo acres; and is divi^ by 'a

ridge of hills which' run lengthwife from E
to W. Here numerous line rrvcrs take

tlieir rife from both fides, yet none of them
are navigable, ey^n for barges j but ibnie

are fo large, that the fugars ,are. carried

upon them in. canoes -from the ccmott;

plantations to the feafide-; fomc, of ihent^

run under grQund for a coniidqrablc

fyace, and particularly the Rio;Cobre
and the Rio-Pedra, The., mountaim,.

and great p^'-<^ the. iflandj .^re cover-,

ed with -woods, which loc^k green .- at^

all times of the yea^.f for here i&an etcri^

nal fprittg. There are maav .. different.

kinds of Qrees adorniog tb^ -M-pw of'^vei%

hiH^ and forcing groves and cool retrcats,v

Among theie are the lignum -.vit^:^ .ih*t,

cedar, and the mahogany^.trees* ^ J[n ..the'

vallies-are fugar-c^ancfi, and iiich a . variety

of firuittree»,a» to make rthe couixtry look'

like a paradlfe-> Butto baLuice this, there

are- alhgatcrs in the rivers ; guianocs and
galliwaXps in the fens and marfh^s^ ai^d

fnakes and noxious animals iii. thjc inq^-
tains. The loi)geft day is abput 13 hoi^rs^

^nd j»b<)ut njne in -the mora in^; itris-foanp

tolerably hot, that it would,!)© ^difficult to

live, if^ i«a-j^r^es«^ did'jiot arife . to' cool

the air. Soxijietiines the nightyVe.pixPy
cool, and thci^e are. great .dews,.wlpi^ha^o

deemed upwholefan^c, eff^cially^g^^rjeiv

comers. , The year is difttngui|hcd4pi9

two feafpns, tjiie wet and dcy 5,i}Ut,.*he

rains are not ,fo iirequcnt a*, forxBj?rlyj|

which < i^ .
fuppef«d, to. be pwing^ ,tb4il>S

cutting dowuvof the woods,, . Th^mbi^aj
ofJuly, Auguft, ajid September, .ar^ faUe^
the hurricane monthf, becaufc then thev
are tho «noft freoueat:; and there is light-

ning almoft everf night. There.isojQt a:

bovea thii'd part ;of the ifland iuhaibited^

for the plantations are all by 0^ i«^iidtv

Here and-ther£-are lavannas,.>x>Jr lar^c

plains, where. the uriginajl natli^^^ufed to

plant the.ir Indian co^m, and which th$

Spaniards made uie of for breeding th«,'iv

cat^.- The belt l^ouies. are generally

huiir low,, being, only.jone llory, on aij-cipunf

of the hurricanes and ca'thuuiU^^s j Aiid

the negroes huts are made 01 reeds, and
will hold only two. pr, three ptrfoju.'. The
^ommoadriuk is .Madeira ,wine^ or,^m
•pujvchfc - -Thp: <;oi9naoa, bread,, por.,",fb3t

•which^ftrvesfoF it,^i» pljint^s, yanis** and
caQavaH-oots ; lmt» in 1793, a^gffat num-
ber of the bread-fruit trec^ we^c",' brou|;Ut

hen f) pm Otahcite, aiod introduced into

thediflerent plantations, jKogs audiheep
ar« plmtttul; but the fervante generally

feed upon Iriih ialt^beef, and the negroes

.have h^irrings and falt-fifli. The general

produ9$ 9f this ifland is fu^ar; X^^f giU"

M ra ^ .
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prt (*«tt6n, indigft, {>kiieBta) ekoeolate,

fifeira! kiAdi of «<reo4ls, add mediGinai

drure. It has fonieiobacco, hut iiot good,
antjnafcd duly by the negroe», who can*

Kah^livc; ^tKout k ; alfo lAdian com,
Oaittea corn, and peas of vartoH« kiods,

tfithvariety of roots. Pniits are ki gr#at

plenty» iuch as oranges, temt^s, fhaddodles,

dtrpns, pomegranate' mammecsY fMrtet-

hpkf papawS) pineapplM> ftar-applM,

{ntrldy pears, tmIoi^, p«ni|nQni, guavaa,

and matty other forts. Thew are four

ilegroea' t6 a white iran ; and of the for-

itiec th«*e are about ioo>ooO,befide8 a mix-

ad' tnr>eed».be(weeii t3t^ blae^, whites, and
Aiuiattocis^. This ifland was tifcen by the

Eij^liftt in 1-655, a»d is now the ftioft

valuable Of t'heir W India colonies. In

Jxmc <7$5> the Maroons, or original na-

tiveJi, wno jmhabrt the mountams, rofe

Malrift the EngHlh, and were not quelled

tin March 179 1. The pmcipal town i»

Kingfton ; btit St. Jago de la Vega, of

Spahlfh Town, is the feat of eovernnsent.

^AMAS.tjthecapitil of a principality in

Alribia Felix, featrd on the river Aftan,

yjomileaWof^ltatif. '

|amba, a city of the Hkher !ftdla Md
the capital of a proTlhce of-the ftme name
ton. m ss;% l*t. ji « N. '

' tAMBiOti, a territory t4' TuAey' in

E\m)J)«, lying on the Arehipelafgo.

'^Ailil^or jAVinit^Tt feaport andfmall'

kfagiA*ni,<jn the E coaft of the iflandof

Sumkira'J The Dutch- have a fort here,

|nA export pepper hence, with the beft

hm, cf canes. It is 1^0 miles N of Bpn-

itoolfejl.. LojiiTo* 3S E, lat 059N.
James, St- an Hofpit»' and Istlrying-

ffroimd, near Bafil in Swiflbrland, celebrat-

td frff a battle, fbught by 3000 SwiA
aeainft im army of 30,000 French, in

^ich only 32 of the fo.*mer remained aiivt

dl^^Stely woimded, on the field of bat*

We. Sixteeft that eft^aped from the field,

were branded with iAfarhy, for not having

^crHfeed their lives in defence of their

countty i and <3te conquerors thein-

fetArcs wtto compelled to redre -into Al-

* jAMts Bav. Stt Hvdson's Bay.
' JaMss ISLANft, an iiland of Africa,

30 mUes up the river Oambia, and three

inUes from its ' neareft • fliore. Mere thte

Englift^ have a fort and fa€lory. Loni 16

oW,bt,ijX5N. ' •

James IsLAi«©i -an fflftfri of 8 Giir6t!M,

oppofite Charlefton.

JAMES Island, an iflandof N Ame-
rica, in .Baffttt*s Bay, betwfcert Datfe Straits

•indBaffin^s Strains'. Lofl. (^% is W,la».

To^c Nf* -
' - '' iy •--•- •-

.
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JAM«S Ritl^K, »finr river efFirttini'i,

which e«t«rstke bay"pf Che&peak, near
Hampton.
James Town, a tiwn of the United

States, once the capital of Virginia, feated
i» a peniiWiiila, on tlte N fide of James
River. Lon. 76 29 W, lat.37 3 N.
Jambs Town, ^bf^rongh of Ireland, i«

the county of Leifniri, feated on the Shan^
BOft, five miles 8 fey R of Carrick, and 7 -^

NW of Dublin. XoB: 8 39 W, lat. 5

^

51N.
Jamsts, a town of France, in the dc-

Sartmont ofMcufie and late provincne of
iarroir, xt miles S of Stenay.

Janbiro, a province of Brafil.in S«

America, feat^ between the tropic of

eapricorn and 2 z° of S. LaJ. It is bound-
ed on the North by the province of Spirito

San^o, on the £, and S. by the Adantic
ocean, and on^theW. by the mountain?
which feparate it froni Guiana, in Spanifc

America. Thi» is the moiV valual)le pro-

vince which the Portuguefc are mafters

of; for they import yearly irona thence

great quantities of gold and precious

ftOnes, which they find in the mountains,

to a prodigious value.

- Janna, a province of Turkey in Eu-
rope, bounded on the N by Macedonia, on
theS by Livadia, on the W by Albania,

and on the £ by the Archipelago. It is

thip Theflaly of the ancients, andLariflais

the capital.

• Janna, a town of 'i*urkey in Europe,

in aprovince of the Qime name. It is 63

miles W of Larifla. Lon. ii 36 E, lat.

39 48 N.
Janowitz, a town of Bohemia, in the

circle of Kauthim, famous for a battle, be-

tween the Swedes and Imperialilb in 1645

wken the latter were defeated. It is 48

miles SE of Prague. Lon^ i^ 38 E, Ut.

4945.N.
JaO'TCHSOU-fou, a city of China, In

the province of Kiang-fi, feated en the

river Po, which, at a fmall diilance, enters,

the lake Po-yang. It- commands i'tvcn

cities of the third crais.

jAt>AN Islands, lying in the Eaft In-

dies in Afia, betw<sen 30 and 40° Nlat,

ajtd between 13a and 144 £ long, the lar-

fcfl ofwhich is called Japan,and lometimei

liphonV^nd gives its name to all the reft,

being 606 mile» in length, and from 100 to

15 o in bxadth. Its capital is Jeddo. .I'he

fecond ifland in magnitude is called Sacock,

and ftfotaiKd from the ^rmer bnly by a

«cry narrow channeh It '» sboM 500 milei

in circuit, and it» capital is< called Bougo.—

•

The third initiagnitude is vailedTonfa, and

4htie kv# Ibsrounded hy a. great number oi
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Analter. All thefc are fobjed to one ibve-

teigRf 6^ emperor, who has 50 or 60 vaiQd

kings under his dominloa, whom he can

di^pofe or puniih at his pleafiare. They are

obliged one half of the year to attend his

tourt, and therefore each of them, has a

houfe within the verge of the ^emperor's

palace at Jeddo. The ddell foos of die

nobifity are alfo broittfht up at court, \rhere

thiiy continue till they are prfMOioted to

Ibme poft. This prince, when he appears

abroad, b attended by 5000 or 6000 of his

guards) and maintains an array of «d,oot>

horfe, and 100,9*0 foot, though tkttt

feems to be tio neceffityfbr fo largeabbdy
(^mea, mleb he fu^eds the fideluy crffau

vaflals. His rev^Mies, according to the ac-

counts given of this cduntt7,,exceed thofe

of all the fflonarchs upon earth added to*

gether : and the ritlies of the country ai%

anfvrerable, k being faid by the Portugucfe,

and fome of our own counttymea, who
formerly traded to Ji^pan, th&ttheh- palaces

are covered with gold plates inftead «if

tiles. Bot ChriAians of on denoiHiuatioh

have lateen fuffered. to fettle in Japas for

for above a hunifred yean, cm pretence of

accinfpiracy formed by the Portugueie and
their profi»ytes againft the government,'

The Dutch alone were adnnned to trafBc

afterwards, upon declaring, it is faid, they

Were no Chriftiaas, and then trampling

upon the crofs, to confirm the Japaitefe in

this opinion ; and they are fo.jealous even
of the Outch^ that upon th« arrival of any

'

of their ihips, they take aWay their guns,

fails, and rudders, carrying them on ihor^

till they ant ready i/o (iul» The goo^
which the Dutch import to Japan, ant

fpices, fugars, Qlks, wooUeq and linen

manufadlures, elephants teeth, and haber-

dafhery wares ; for which they have in re*

turn, gold, filver, fine copper, cabinets, and
other cprious Japan vrprks, and lacquered

ware. The Ji^anefe make n5 ufe of tables,

beds, 01; chairs, bdt &t and lie upon carpets,

iti the fame nuaner as the Turks and Per>
Cans.

Ja pARA, a feaport og, the N coaft of the
iiland ofJava in Afia, with a good harbour.
It was the ca{»tal of a confiderable king-
dom, tiU the Dutch made themfelves mat-
lersof it; and now they have a colony
here, and a confiderable trade. It is 153
miles £ by S of Qatavia. Loo, no 45 £,
lat. 6 ao S.

JARC K At;,a town ttfFrance, now i& the
department of Loiret and lately in the pro-
vince of Chrleanois. It is xo miias Sfi of
Prieans, and 70 »W of Pari*.

JAri^law, a town of*Pol«iKl iu Red
Rufiia, 100 miles £ of Cracow*

jAftNA<:, a tawn of France, now in (he

department of Charente and lately in the

province ofAngoumois. It is renfiarkable

for a vi(5lory obtained by Henry ni (tbett

duke of AnjoU) over the Haguefiots» ItK

1569. It is feated 6a the Charente^, ao
tml»s W of Ai^o«lcfintt, and 1J5 S byW
of Paris. Lon. o 4 W, lat. 45 43 N.
jAROMkTt, a. town of BoHtnA^ feated

on the river Elbe, 1 7 mile« SW of Glata,

9nd 63 N£ of Prague* I<<*ft< I4 57 £i
Im.. jo a» Nr , ;

JarosloW, a handfotiae town of Auf*
ttlkti P«laitd[, in Red Ruffia, with a firoag

citadel. It is remarksljle foe its great fair,

its handfotne bwldings, and a battle gained

by the Swedos, in 1656, after which they
took the town. It is ieated on the Saine,

S$ milea W -jf Lemburg, ax>d too £ of
Cracow. T^n. %%• 43 £, lat. 50 4 N.

JarROW, a village in the biflioprie oif

D\^bam, near S Shields.

Jasknits, a town «f PruiTian ^omef-
rania, in the duchy *of Stetin, feated.«|

the Oder, eight miles N of Stetin,

Jasqve, a ieaport of Perfia, on t^e gulf
of OrmuB, and in the province of Tubera^t
Lon. 59 15 £, iat. a6 10 N.
Jasselmere, a town of Hindooftan

Proper, in a fmall territory of the fame
name, fubje<i) to a petty rajah, m the pro»>

yince bf Agitiiere. It is 680 miles N of
Bon^bay. Lon. 73 o B, lat. 17 34 N.

Jassy, the c^tal of Moldavia» In
European TuiliLey ; and refidence pf thf
hofpodar of that cpantry, who is a vailal

«f Uie grind Qgnior, la 1753, the whole
city Was deiht>yed by fire ; it has been
fcviaral times taken In the wars between
the Turks 9*1^ tht RufUans or Auftrilfis t

the lait time by the latter in 1788,
who rellored it by the peace of Reichki><

bach in j 790. It is a large ftrong town
ieated on the river Pruth 135 miksW of
Bender, -Lon. a; 35 E, lat. 47 8 N.

Jai s, once a powerful Hindoo tribe,

in Hindopftan Proper, to whom all that

now remains, is the fmall territory of
Bhartpour, 45 miles W of Agra.

jAVAt an iQand of the £ Indies, lying

to the S' of Borneo, and fcparated at itsW end from Sumatra, by the itrait of
Sunda. I( is fometimes called Great
Java, to diftingaiih it from Bali, by ibme
aanoed little Java ; and is 430 mtles in

le^thf and of various breadth, extending
from 105 to it8° £ lon. and 6 to 8** S lat,^

The N coaft has a great many common
||iou3 rxeeks» bays^ h»rb0urs| and \^Qwtl|^^
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Mnth m&ny Uttle iflands near the fliore. Java (the left) or JBally lie$ on the E of
In former timesj it had ar many petty Java the great, the two, iflands beipg fep^-

kistg* as ^ there were • large towns ; but rated by a narrow chatinel.

now If has two kingdoms only ; one of Jawer, a ftrong town of Silefia, capital

which 18 under the king of Mataram, and of a province of the fame name, with a citi^-"

the other under the king of Bantam, del, and a large fquare, fiirrounded by piaz-

The Javanefe area barbjjrous, proud, zas. It is 12 miles S ofLignitx, and 88 E
and fierce people, of ? brown cdmplexion, of Pi-aguc. Lon. 16 j6 E, lat. 5058 N.
fhort coal-blaek hair, Targe- cheeks, fmall Jaypour. SeeJvEPOUR.
eyes, and large eyebrows. The men are Isorg, or Ibe rg, a town of Germany
very robuft and ftrong limbed ; but i the in the circle of Weftphalia, and in the

Women arc fmiall. The men wear a bifhopric ofOihaburg, 10 miles 9W of

pieCd 0^ calico wr^ two or- three times Ofnabu'rg, and 30 NE of Mupftcr. Lon.

round their middle ; and the women wear H 20 E,.lat. 5a'i4N.
•ih^m' frorti^hcir armpits dd>^'h. to their IcsI/And, a large ifland to the W of

knees f but all other parts- are bare. Th,e Norway, 300 miles in length, and 150 in

men have two or three wives, and feveral breadth^ lying between 64 and 66° N lat.

•concubiries,- according tO' their circum- Fob two months together the fun never

"ftance^. ''Thofe that live near the fea- fetsj and in the winter it never rifes for

fide arc generally'Mahometa^ns ; but with- the fame* fpace at leaif not entirely. The
in land thev are Gentoos, abftaining from middle- of this ifland is mouatainous,.

flefh of all kinds. This -ifland has very iiony,. and barr-^n } but in fome places

high mountains, particularly the Pepper ' there ar£ cxce''.ciit paftures, and the graft

mountain on the S fide ;- it has likewife hasa fineifnr.xl. The ice which gets loofe

impaflable forefts and wildemefles ; but

•to the N, between Uatavia and Bantam,
is a very populous country, full of rice-

fields, and plenty of fait and pepper, be-

fidesmx)fl« forts of fruits proper to the cli-

mate. Here alfo is plenty of hogs,

beeyesj and flieep, with other tame ani-

mals ; and likewife fowl, both wild and
tame, in great abundance. In the woods
are- large tigers, rhinocerofes, and other

wild bcafls ; and in the rivers are croco-

diles. The air is as tej?«perate and heal-

thy as in any part of the E Indies. The

from the more northern country in May,
brings, with it a large quaptity of wood
and feveral animals, fuch is foxes, wolves

and bears. Mount Hecla is the moft noted

mountain, ^nd is a volcano, which fome-

times throws out fulpbureous torrents. The
inhabitants believe that fome of the fouls of

the damned go to this mountain, and that

others are confuied to the ice near this

ifland. Their houfes are at a diftance from

each.other, and many of them deep in the

ground ; but they are all mifcrable huts,

covered with ftins. Many of tlic inhabit-

ferene feafon is from May till November ; ants profefs ChEifUanity; but ihofe that

and then the rains begin* which lay the

low grounds under water, kill the infe<Jls,

and continiVe till May. Ih March they

begin'to foW, and in July the fugar and

rice begin to ripen ;
' bijt September and

Oidtober are the bett rflonth* for all ftirts

of fruits. Ja\'a has a river which rifes iii

the mountains, and, dividing itfelf into

many branches, wiaters the ch-curtijacent

Coimtry 5 thefe afterM'ard reunite, and
pafs through Batavia, dividing it into

tM'O parts. This ifland is moftly nnder

the dominion of the Dutch ; and, befides

the native Javanefe, it is inhabited by

live at a dii^ance are pagans. They are

moflly clothed with the (kins, of bt-afts.

The Danes trade with the iiatives for hides,

tallow, tr^inoil, .whalebone^ and feahorfej

teeth, which are as good .as ivory. Ice-

land, which was confidered fiy the ancients

as the Ultima Thule, or the extremity of

the world, and by us as fcarcely habitable,

once.aljounded in learning and fcience, at

a time when great part of Europe was in-

volved in darknef?; Their language Vas
tlie old Gothic orTcytonic, the vernacular

tongue of the Swedes, Danes, and Nor-

wegians, before it branched into the feveral

Chinefe, Malayans, Amboynefe, Topaflesj dialeds fincc fpoken by the natives of thele

Bu^afles, Timoreans, 1 and many other thi-ee kingdoms.

people, brought from diliant (Countries by
the Dutch. ' In 1740, the Dutch pretended

that the Chinefe were going' to make an

infurredion, aftd upon that account" dif-

arrfied them ; and yet, after that, they

Ic Hw E L L, a'village in Bcdfordfhire, with

a fair on April y.

Ickx EToN , a village in Cambridgefliire,

with a fair on AOguft ad. ^.s.r ' «• '*

ICKWORTH, a town in Suflhlk, with a

foarbaroufly maflacred them, to the nunfiber market, on R-iday. Here are the ruins at'

of 4o,odo men, women, and childitn, and an ancientpriory^ and fcveral Koman coins

fcizcd their effc*ils. Batavia is the capital, have bce« dug up. It is 23 miles N\y
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W of

150 in

Niat.

oflpfwkh, and 74 NN£ ofLondon. Lon.

I E, lat. 5» a N.
IcOLMKiLL,,^ formerly Ion A, a famous

little ifland) one of the Hebrides, nei^r the

SW point of the Iflc of Mull. It is only

three mile? long and one broad ; but is very

fertile. It has a mean village, ami tlie

ruins of an auguil monaftery and ca-

thedral, faid to have been founded by St.

Golumba, where there are three chapels,

or rather cemeteries in which feveral an-

cient kings of Scotland, Ireland, and Nor-
way are buried* In former time$, this

ifland V21S the place, where the archives

of Scotland, and many valiuble and an-

cient MSS. were kept. Many of thefe,

it is faid, were carried to the Scotch Col-

lege at Douay in France. . This once ce-

lebrated feat of royalty and learning is

no\y almoil deftitute of an inflrudlor, to

teach the people the common dqties of

religion.

Ida,, Mount, a lofty and pointed

mountain, in the middle of the idand of

Candia, famous in ancient times. It is

now nothing but a great monflrpus ugly

barren mountain, quite bare on the top,

without the leall ihadow of a landfcape,

grotto, or fpring. All the cattle that are

bred on it are a few paltry horfes9 (om^
fheep, and half ftarved goats.

Ida, a mountain of Turkey Iq Afla, in

Natoha Proper, famous, in ancient fable,

for the judgement of Paris, and for be-

ing the refort of the gods d.uruig (he Tro-
jan war.

Idakha-la-Nueva, a town of Por-

tugal, in Beira, five miles SW of Idanha-

ja-Vella.

Idanha-la-Vella, a town of Portu-

gal, in Beira. The French took it by
aflault in 1 704. It i^ feated qa the river

I'onful, 45 miles N£ of Caftel-Branco, and
Sij NW of Alcantara. Lon. 6 14 W, lat,

39 39 N.
Idria, a town of Germany, in the

duchy of Carniola», and county of Goritz,

with a caftle. Here are rich quickdlver

mines, dil'cavered in 1497, It is feated

jimid mountains, in a deep valley, on the

river Idria,, 17 mile? NE of Goritz, and
25 N of Trieft. Lon. 13 54 JE, Ut. 46
ao N.
Idstein, a town of Germany, in Wc-

teravia, which is the refidence of a branch
9i the houfe of NalFau, to whom it belongs.
It is 1 2 miles N^ of Mentz. Lon. 8 23 £,
lat. 50 a N.
Jean, St. a town of France, now in the

department of Mofelle formerly in the pro-

vince of Lorrain. It is fcate^ oq the l^a^ej

1 2 milesW of Deux-Ponts. I-on. 7 i a E,
lat. 49 16 N.
Jean-d'Angelv, a town of France,

now in the department of Lower Charente

lately in the province of Saintonge, and
formerly had a fine b|:|iedi(5tine abbey. It

.was taken from thi Huguenots, in 162 1.

by Lewis xiii, who demolilhed the

fortifications. It is famous for it^ brandy*

and is feated on the Boutonne, 15 milesN£
of Salutes, and 3 z S£ of Hocheile. Lon. o
20 W, lat. 45 59 N.
Jkan-de-Laune, St. a toMTi ofFrance,

now in the departmtnt of Cote d*Or lately

in the province of Burgundy. It is feated

on the Saone, 15 miles S£ of Dijon, au4
151: S£ of Paris. Lon. 5 19 £] iat. 47
8 N.
Jean-de-Luz, St. a town of France,

now i- the department of the Lower Pyren-

nee« lately in the province of Bafques. It

is the lalt next Spain, with a harbour, and
ov^'cs its opulence to the cod and whale
fifhery It is feated on a fmall river, near

'the bay of B'fcay, lo miles NE of Fontara-

bia, and 12 SW of Bayonne. Lou. 40 £«
|at.43»3N.
Jean-de-Maurienne, a town of Italy

in Savoy, capital of a county of the fame
name, with a biihop's fee. It is feated in a
valley, on the river Arc, J5 miles S byW
pf Montier, and 25 NE of Grenoble. Lon.

$ 20 £, lat. 45 17 N.
Jean-Pied-pe-Port, St. a to^nTi of

l^rance, now in the department of the

Lpwer Pyrenees, late province of Lower
Navarre. It is feated on the river Nive,

at the entrance of thofe paflages, or defiles*

in the Pyrenees, which, in this country,

are called Ports, and defended by a dta-

del, upon aQ eminence. It is 20 miles S£
of Bayonne, and 39 NE of Vampeluh?.
Lon. I 23 £, lat. 43 12 N,
Jean-d'Ulhula, St. an ifl.ind of N

America, in New Spain, lying in the North
Sea. Lop. joi 15 W, lat. 19 o N.

Jed, a river in Rox^urghfiiire, which
joins the Teviot, a little below Jedburgh,

at a place where the marquis of Lothian

has a i^At, called Mount Teviot ; and near

this, on the W fide of the river, arc tJic

beautiful ruiiiij of an abbey, founded by
king David ; a part of which ancient pile

<lill lerves for a parifh church. On the

banks of thi^ river, are alfo feveral large ca-

verns, which were the hiding places of the

ancient border warriors.

Jedburgh, a borough in RoxburgJi-

fhire, fituate on the Jed, near its confluence

with the^Teviot. It has a good marked

for corn and wjittlc, and is the feat of thj^ .
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conrts of juftic€ fw the county. It Is 36
miles S£ of Edinburgh. Lon. a a; W,
J«t S5 35 N.

jEDDOy the ca^Mtal town or city of \ht

Hfauids of Japan* where the emperor re-

lides. It is open on alt ndeft> having ne*-

fher walls nor ramparts ; and the houfe«

in-e built with earth, and boarded on the

outfide to prevent the rain frorti deftrdying

the walls. In every ftrtet there is an iron

^ate, whieh is fhm up in the night, and a

}und of cuftom-houfe or magazine, to put

arerchandlzes In. It is a large place, be<

ing nine miles in length and fix in breadth,

and contains 1,000,000 bf inhalxtants. A
fire happened in 1658, which, in the fpace

of 48 hours, burnt down toO)OOo houfeo,

and in which a vail number of inhabitants

perilhefl. The emperors palace and all the

reft were reduped to alhes ; but tAcy are

all Rebuilt again.' The royal palace is in

the middle of the town ; and is defended

with walls, ditches, towers, and biaftions.

Where the emperor refides, there are three

to^'trs nine ftories high, each covered with

plates of gold ; and the liall of audience is

laid to be fupported by pillars of mafly

gold. Near the palace are feveral others,

where the "relations of. the emperor live.

The emprefs has a palace of her own, and
there are 20 fmail ones for the concubines.

Beildes, all the vaflal kings have each a

palace in the cfty, with a handfome gat-

den, and ftables for 4000 horfes. The
houfes of the common fort are nothing but

a grotmd floor, and the rooms are parted

by folding fcreens ; fo that they can make
the rooms larger or fmaller at pleafure. It

is feated in an agreeable plain, at the bot-

tom of a fine bay, and the river which
trofles it, is divided into feveral canals.

|»on. 140 o E, la1:.'35 3a N.
JpHUD, or JouD, mountains in the

JJW part of Hindooftan Proper, extending

frcm Attock, caftward to Bember. They
are part of the tert-itory of the moun-
taineers, called Gickers, Gehkers, or Ka-
Jcares. After Timur had pafled the In-

jjus, in 1398, the chiefs.ofthefe mountains

iramp to make their ftibmiflion to him,

jis Ambifares, the king of the fame
country, did to Alexander, about J 730
years before.

''liKVL, a frnall ifland of N America,

vn the coaft of Georgia, S of the ifland

of 3t. Simon's.

.
Jempterland, a province of Sweden,

Irourided on the N by Artgermania, on the

£ by Medalpadia, on the S by Helfingia,

and on tite W by Norway. It is fufl of

piouiitatns. '

Jena, a ftrsng tcwn cf Uippcr Saxonyi

JER
in Thuringia, with a univerfity. It ii

feated on the Sala, 10 miles S£ of Weimar,
and %s S£ of Eirfort. Lon. i » 4 £, lat. c i

« N.
JENAUB. See ClfUNAUB.
jEiiBA, a ^eat lake of Sweden, in the

provinte of Fmland. •

jENtsA. Ser Yenisei.

JENI8K01. See Yenisxisk.
jENiTZ, a town ofUpper Saxony, in the

ptlncipaltty ofAnhalt D^eflau, (ituate on the

Mnlddu, 2 miles KE of DeiTau.

Jeno, a town of tJpper Hungary, 20
miles S of Great War&din, tmd 48
NE of Seg«4i«. Lon. a I 5 £, lat 46

Jericho, M afi^bnt and famons town
of Palefiine, built by the Jebufites. It

is now called Heilibi by the Arabs, and is

nothing b»t a few wretched huts, where
fome b^gariy Arabs refide. It is five

miles W of the river Jordan, and 20 E by

N of JerufMeift. Lon. 35 50 E, lat. 31

58 N.
Jericho, a town of Lower Saxony, fi-

tuate on the Elbe, 3a miles NN£ of Mag-
deburg.

Jerkin. SeelREKiN.
JERMAH, a town of Africa, in FezzHn*

It is diftinguifhitd by the nunneroHS herds

of iheep and goats, that are (ceA around

it ; by the various and abundant produce

of the adjacent fields 1 and by numerout
and majeftic rui|U, Jeritiah is 60 miles Sfi

of Mourzook. Lon. t; 17 £f lat. 27

5N.
jEROStAW, ft town of the Ruflian em-

pire) and capital of a dachy of tiie famt

name, on^the river Volga, Lon. 40 S5 Ej

51 24 N."

Jersey, an ifland in the Englifli Chan-

nel, 18 miles from the coait of Normandy
in France, and 84 S of Portland in Borfct-

flifix. It is fub5e<ft to tke];Englilh ; but it

ftill governed by the ancient Normaniawt
It is 30 miles ill circimifei'enGe, and difficult

of accefs, on account r«r the rocks, fands,

and forts erected for its defence. It contains

12 p^rifhes ; and the chief town is St. He-

ller, in the S part of the iiknd. It is well

watered with rivulets, Well flocked with

fruit trees, and has a noted manufacture for

woollen ftockings and caps. The foil is

fertile though there id a ^eat deficiency pf

arable land for corn on account of the

vaft quantity of apple trees planted here

for eider, 14000 hogsheads having been

made here in one year. In 1 7 81, a

body of French troops landed on this

ifland, furprifed the lieutenant governor,

made turn pi'ifener, and cM^lled him to

fi|n 41 ca^itulatioa ; but major Pierfoni
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'
tite ctintmaaider of the EtigHih troop«i

i-efuCtd to abide bf this forced capUula-

tk>nf and attacked tlie Fnendi in tb«

towa of St, Helier. The French were

compeUed to furrcndef prifonefs of war {

but the gallant major was kiUed in the

moment of yidlory.

Jbr^ey, Nkw:, one o£ the United

Statn of America^ bounded on the £ by

i^idfoa'f Rirer and the Atlantic Ocean,

on the S by Ddaware Bay, on th?W by

Pennfylvania, and on . the N by a line

drawn from the mouth of Mahakkamak
Rivrer in lat. 41 24 to a point in Hudfon's

River in latt 41. It is 261 miles long and

5} broad ; and is divided into 13 counties.

Its produce is much the > fame as that of

the neighbouring ftates. Trenton is the

cajntal.

Jervonland, a fmall canton of Ruflia

in Livonia the caftle of Wittenftein is the

principal place.

Jerusalem, an ancient and famous
city of Paleftine, capital of Judea, after

Dand had conquered the JebuGtes. It

was taken by Nebuchadner/ar in the reign

of Zedekiah, and the Jews. were led

captives to Babylon. It was afterward

taken by the Romans, and ruined, -tor

gcther with the Temple, 70 years after

the birth of Chrift, as had' been foretold,

in the Icriptures. The emperor Adrian
built a new city, near the ruins of ancient

Jerufalem. It was taken by the Perfians

in 614, and by the Saracens in 636. In

1099 it was retaken by the crufaders,

who foiinded a new kingdom which lafted

ii years, under nine kings. Soladin,

king of Egypt and Syua, got poiTenioa

of it in 1 187. The Turks expelled the

Saracens in IZS7, have kept; poiTefiion of
it ever fuice, and call it H^leods, that

is, The Hofy' Gity. It is now inliabited

by Turks, Arabs, Jews, and Chriftians.

It Hands on a high rock, with lleep af-

cents on every fide, except to the N. It

is almoft furrounded by vallies encompafl^
ed witn mountains, lo that it feems to

Aand in the middle of an amphitheatre.
it is about three miles in circumference,
and includes Mount Calvary, which was
formwly without the walls. What ren*
derti it conliderable is the great refbrt of
pilgrims ; for the inhabitants, accommo*
date them with lodgings and provifions,

which is their chief bufmefs. A bafliaw,

with a guard of janiffaries, always refides

here, to prote«St them from the Arabs.
The church of the Holy Sepulchre, which
the pilgrims come to vifit, is a large
ftru<Jhire, with a round' nav*, and has no
light but vhat comes through the top,

ttke the Pantheon at R«m«. In tfctf

nudkUc of the nave, and dire<i\ly under
the opening of the <k!m^, is the Holy
Sopulchre, which is pta«cd in a chapel,
wbofe door is thr^e ft^t hi^h and tw<i
broad. It Is fo fmall, that u will hol<|

but three perl'onB on their knees at «
time. At the entrance, on the right
hand) is the place wh^^re the body of our
Saviour was laid. Ihe table on which
be was faid to have been laid at iirft it

two feet and a half high from tl^e pate-
went, which is now covered with white
marble, becaufe its vifitors were all for
carrying awav a fraall bit. This chapel
is cut out of the rock, and tliere are three
boles in the roof, tfi let t^t the ^oke o£
the lamps, which are 44 in number, an<t
always kept lighted. The whole is

covered with white marble, both within
and without ; and on the outfide there
are 10 fine colums of the fame. It if

covesed with a platform, the jiuddle oi
which is exaiSlly 4M>ve the three holes,

and forms a fmall dome, lu ktt in height,

covered with lead, and fupp^arted by i\
colums of porphyry, phccrf by pairs on
the platform, and fo making fuc arches,

having three lamps under each. Bcfor«

the gate of the fcpujcbre is a filver Ump,
fo la^e». that two men cannot fathom A,
Every year, on Good-Friday, all the part*

of our Saviour's paflion are folettmized

and a<fled here. They have firft a fermon,

and then every one takes a lighted tap«»

in his hand, with crucifixes, &c. to begin
the procefiion. Among the crucifixes i»

one as large as life, being crowned, with
thorns, and bcfmeared with bk>od. They
vifit firft the pillar of fiagellation ; utext

the prifon ; afterward the altar of th«

divifion of Chrift's garments : then- they
advance to the chapel of derifion, and
thence to Mount Calvary, leaving their

flioes'at the bottom of the ftain. Here
are two altars j one where our Lord wa»
fuppoled to be nailed to the crofs ; and
another where it was eredled ; here they
fet up the crucified image, tlien pull out

tlie nails, take down the body, and wtap
it in a winding-lheet, which finilhes th«

ceremony. Jerufalem is 114 miles SW
of Damaibus, and 175 N£ of Suez. Lon.

35 »5 E, lat. 31 55 N.
Jesselmere, a town of Afia in Hin«

dooflan, in the dominions of the great

Mogul. Lon. 72 40 £ lat. 26 40 N.
Jssi, a town of Italy, in, Aocona,

with a bifhop's fee. It is feated on »
mountain, near the river Jefi, 17 milc9

SW of Ancona, and 112 HE of Rome
Lon. T^^t 16 £, lat. 43 30 N.
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Jkso, a group of Iflands on the E coaft

of AfU) lying between thofe of Japan
and the Kuriles. The fouthermoft, called

Matmai, lies N of Niphon. It is governed

liy a tributary pritice, dependent on the

empire of Japan^ and fortincd on the fide

tovrard the continent. It is full of woods ;

and the inhabitants, who live by iifhing[

and hunting, are ftrong, robuft, favage,

and flovenly, when compared to the ja-

Snefc. The two iflands to the NE of

atmai, Kunachir and Zellanv, and

likewife the three (till further to the NE,
called the Three Sifters, are perfeAly in-

dependent. The Japanefe gi»e the name
of Jefo to the whole chain of iflands be-

tween Japan ' and Kamfchatka. See

KURILRS.
Jever, a town of Germany in the cir-

- de of WeftphaUa, and capital of Jtverland,

with a citadel. It is 17 miles NE of

Aurick, and 30 NE of Embden. Lon. 7

41 E, lat. 53 33 N.'
- Jeverland,' a territory of Germany,

in Weftphalia, belonging to the houfe of

Anhalt-Zerbft. ^
JeviNGTon, a village in Suflex.

• If, zn ifland of France, the moft eaft-

«rn of the three before the harbour of

Marfeilles. It is well fortified, and its

port is one of the beft in the Mediter-

ranean.
J Igis, a' town of the country of the

Grifons, in Cadoea with a magnificent

caftle, in which is a cabinet of curiofitics,

and a library. It is 43 miles S\V of

Coire, and 23 S of Glarus. Lorn 90 E,

lat. 46 33 N.-
. lOLAW, a confiderable and populous

town of Moravia,' where they have
' a manufa^ure of good cloth, and excellent

beer. It-is: feated on the Iglaw, 40 miles

W of Brinn, and 6a SE of Prague. Lon.

»5 42 E, lat. 49 8 N.
Iglksjas, a town in the S part of the

Ifland of Sardinia, with a bifliop's fee,

37 miles "\\'SW of Cagliari, Loo. 8 39
E lat. 39 18 N.

IhOR,. Sfec JOHORE.
JiONPOUR, a city of lllndooftsn

Proper, capital of a circar of the fame

name* in- Benares. It is ffated on the

tJoOinty 5 and not far frdm the conflu-

fijce of that river with the Ganges ; the

fort ofJionpuris a building ofconiiderable

extent, on a high bank commanding
J he bridge over the Goonity. It is now
iliieily in ruins, although, formerly, it

commanded the country from the Ganges

to Lucknow. The place was, at one

lime, the feat of an empire. Chaja Je-

han, vizier to luituii Mahummud Shah,

during the minority of his fon, Mamood
Shah, afl'umed the title of fultao Shirki,
or king of the Eaft, took poffeffion of
Bahar, a.d fixed his refidenc& at Jione-
pour, where he built the great muffud,
or maufoleum, whkh is ftill remaininfr,
for himfelf and family. The ftonc bridge
over the Goomty confifts of a 6 pointed
arches : and on the top of it arc many
little (hops on both fides. It was.huilt
in 1567, upon fuch found principles, as

to hive withftood, for fuch a length of
time, the force of the ftream, which, in

the time of the rains, is very great. The
inundations have been known to rife fre-

quently over the bridge, infomqch that in

1774, a brigade of the Britifli army palled

over it in boats. Jionpour is 49 miles NW
of Benares. Lon. 84 7 E, lat. 15 45 N.

Ila. See Is lav.
Ilak or Jalak, a town of Nubia, on

the Nile fuppofed by fome to be the an-

cient Meroe Lon. 36 30 E lat. 18 48 N.
Ilants, a town in the country of the

Grifons, capital of the Grey League. It is

partly furrouiidcd by walls. Here the

general diet of the three leagues afiemblcs

every third year. It is kated on the

Rhine, 17 miles SW of Coire.

Ilch ESTER, a town in Sonierfetfliire,

with a market; eri Wednefday. It is of

great antiquity, as appears by the Roman
coins dug up, and once h'ad fixteen

churches, but now only two. It fends

two members to parliament, and here the

county gaol is kept, .It is feated on thi

Ivel, 16 miles S or Wells, and 123 W by

S of London* Lon. 'a 37 W, lat. jo j6
N. , . ;
Ildefonso, St. la village of Spain, ih

New Caftile, five miles N of Uxcda, on

the river Cogolludo, , Here is a magni^

ficent palace, built by Philip ;t. It is a

fuperb ftrudure witli fine waterworks and

gardens. . . . . .

Ildefonso de los Zafotacos, St.

a town of New Spain, feated oh a moun-
tain, 50 miles NE of Antcquicra* Lon.

47 30 W,kt. I7 5N._. rB rq '
:

Ilderton, a village in Northumber-
land, four mile* SofWooJer. On a hill

near it,, is a femicirciilar . encampment^
defended by two high rampiers of earth,

and a deep foffe, with an inner circle of

fiones, which appear uncemented^ The
area is about 100 yards diameter, and con-

tains many remains of buildings. :

IlLesucaguen, a. ftrong town of

Africa in the king^m of Morpcco.
Ilfracombe, a feaport andcqrporate

town in D&voniliire, . with a market on

Saturday. It is governed by a mayor,
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h'as a Jpacious balln, fonned by a good

pier projedling into the Briftol Channel.

And employs a number of brigs and floops,

chiefly in carrying ore from Cornwall,

roal from Wales, and corn from Briftol.

It is feated almoft oppofite Swanfea, In

Glamorganfhire, 49 miles NNWof Ex-

eter, and t8r Why S of London. Lon.

45 W.lat, 51 14 N.
IlHROS, a feaport of Brafil, in S An.j-

rica, capital of Rio-los-Ilheos, it is feated

iti a fertile cobntry and is 150 miles SSW
of St. Salvador. Lon. 41 25 W, Jat.

Ilhkos, or Rio-Los-Ilheos, a pro-

vince ofS America, fuWed to Portugal.

Ilkuch, a town of Poland, in tne pa-

latinate of Cracow, remarkable for its fil-

ver mines mixed with lead. It is feated

in a barren country, at the foot of feveral

mountains, 15 milesNW of Cracow. Lon.

19 40 E, lat. 50 20 N.
Ill, a river of Germany which rifes near

Bafle and falls into t\fe Rhine.

Ille, a town of France, now in the de-

partment of the Eaftern Pyrenees and late-

ly in the province of RoufiUon, 10 miles

S£ of Perpignan. Lon. 33^* ^^^' 4%

35 N.
Iller, a river of Germany, which rifes

in Tirol, runs N through Suabia, palBng

by Kempten,. Memmingen, and Kirch*

berg, and falls into the Danube, at Ulm.
Illinois, a river ofN America, M'hich

rifes in the Weftern Territory, near the S
end of Lake Michigan, and taking a SW
courfe, falls into the Mifliffippi. Be-
tween the Illinois and the Ohio, is the

country of a noted Indian nation, called

the Illinois.

Illock, a ftrong town of Sclavonia,

feated on the Danube, 15 miles from Peter-

waradin, and 5 5 NW of Belgrade. Lon.
30 6 E, lat. 45 36 N.
Ilm, or Stadt Ilm, a town of Upper

Saxony, in the county of Schwartzburg-
Rudolftadt 14 miles S of Erfurt.

Ilmene, a lake ofRuffia, in the go-
vernment ofNovogorod, which has a com-
munication with the lake Ladoga, by
the river Volkhof. Lon. 34 o E, lat.

j8o N.
Ilminster, a town in Somerfetlhire,

with a market on Saturday. It is feated

in a dirty bottom, among the hills, 137
milesW by S of Londbh. Lon. % 54 W,
•at. 5055 N.

Ilsb, a river of Gernuny, rifing in the
mountains of Bohemia, and running S fjJls
into the Danube at Ilftadt.

Ilsley, East, a town in Berkihirc,
with a market on Wedttcfiiay. It is feau

ed on a pleafant valley, bet'wcen' two hills,*

and excellent dowjvs for feeding fliccp. It'

is 5 3 milesW of London. Lon. i i» W|
lat. 513a N.

Ilst, a town of the United Provinces,'

inFriefland, feated on the Weymer, ii.

miles S ofLewarden. Lon. 5 34 £, lat.'

53 I N.
IlSTADT, a town of Germany in Ba-

varia, feated at the confluence of the Da-
nube and Ills, oppofite Paflau. Lon. 13
37 E, lat. 48 47 N.

. i

Ilstrop,
,
a town of Sweden in W^

Gothland, Lon. it 51 E, lat. 57 13 N.
Ilten, a town of Lower Saxony, in

the principality of Lunenburg.
Illzhofer, a town of Swabia in the

territory of Haite.

Imbro, a woody and mountainous ifl-;

and in the Grecian archipelago. It

abounds with game and is about ao miles
in circumference.

Ilmenstadt, a town of Suabia, ao miles
Eof Lindau. Lon. 1020 E, fat. 4 7 33 N.'

Imeritia, a country of Afia, between
the Black Sea and the Cafpian ; bounded'
on the S by Turkey, on the W by Min-
grelia, on the N by Ofletia, and on the E
by.Georgia, ofwhich it is, properly fpeak-
ing, a part. The revenues of the fovcs
reign, who is ftyled czar, arife from f.

contribution of the peafants in wine, grain,

and cattle, and from the tribute of the
neighbouring princes ; and among the
extraordinary fources ofrevenue, confifcS'^

tions have a confiderable fhare. But as all -

this is infufficient for the fubfiftence ofthe
prince, he ufually travels from houfe to
houfe, living on his vafTals, and never
changing his quarters till he has confum-
ed every thing eatable. The court of
Imeritia is, therefore, not remarkable for
fplendour, nor the prince's table fumptu-
oully ferved. His ufual fare confifts of
gom (a fpecles of millet, ground, and boil-

ed into a pafte) a piece of roafted meat,
and fome prefled caviare. Thefe he eats
with his fingers ; forks and fpoons being
unknown in Imeritia. At table he is fre-

quently employed injudging caufes, which
he decides at his difcretion, there being no
law but his own will. He ufually wears a
coarfe drefs of a brown colour, with a
muflcet on his fhoulder ; but upon folcmn
occadons, he puts on a robe of rich gold
brocade, and hangs round his neck a
filver chain. He is diftinguifhed from his;

/ubjedls by riding upon an afs, perhaps
the only one in Imeritia, and by wearing
boots. He has no regular troops, but can
colledl an undifciplined army of 6000 men,
»or has he any artillery. His civil ©rdii
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naneca we Iflued every Friday, which is

the nurkct day, when one of hia fervanu
afemda a. Q'ee, and with a load voice pro*

claims the ediA, which is communicated
to the people, by each peribn, upon his

murn to the place of nis abode. The
inhalntants, eftimated at ao,oeo families,

are not colleAed into towns or villages,

bnt fcatt^ed over the country in fmall

hamlets. They iemi yearly confiderable

quantities of wine to the neighbouring

Carts of Georgia, in leathern bags, carried

y horfes : bat they are without manufac-
tures, very poor and miierable, and crueU

W oppreijed by their landlords. The
Imentians are ofthe Greek religion. Their
p«tnarch, who is generally of the royal

family, can feldom read or write ; and ue
inferior clergy -a>re not better inlWudled.

Their churches are wretched buildings,

^C4rcely to be dlitioguUhcd from common
cottages, but from a paper grois over the

principal door, and (ome paintings of the

viivin and the faints. Cutats is the csipitaU

lMMENHAUS£N,a town of Heife Cafiel^

in Germany.
Immen>tadt, a town of the county

-^efE^oiiegfegg in Suahia, ft is iituate on a

£naU river 14 miles S£ of Ifny.

iMOi^At a populoiu town of Itafy, in

R<mi4gna, with a bi(hnp*s fee ; feated on

the 3antemo, 45 miles N by £ of Flo*

fence* Lon. I J 45 £, lat. 44 a8 N.
iMrsRiAL,* ;rica£ait town of S Ame-

fiCiIn ChiU, &fitrd on a cra^y rode in a

f|»nning comtry Iao- 7» 35 W, lat. 38
40 S,

' IifCHCOi.M> as iOand in the (rlth of

"Borik* near the coaft of fiTe, bvit within

tiie county of Edinbulrgh, Heve are the

fine ruins ofamonaftery, founded in 1123,

by Alexander I, in gr^tude, it is (aid,

for his cfcape, when driven on this ifUnd

in a tempeft, and for the hofpitable treat-

ment Iffi received her^ for three days,

from a hermit, who entertained him witji

the milk of his cow, an<t a few (hellfiih.

It was of the order of Auguftine^ and de-

dktted to St. Cotumba.
liiCH KEITH, a defblate little ifland in

^dinburghlhire,.m the frith of Porthi lying

midwJty between the pcnts of L.ith and
i^ghom. Here is a ruinous fort.

IncHmahnocic* a beautiful little ifland

f$
Scotland, SW of the ifle of Bttte, U

y one mile long ; and on the W fide

9iK vai(t ftrata of coral and fhells. It de«

fiVea its name of Inchmarnock frera^ *
chapel d«dis:«t>^ to St. Marnctc* the ^io^
of wiiidi are itiU to be leen.

. r^D

India^ aa e^tenftvc region in AHa*
iHiich Jliet hetweea ^ and 9a^ 1 l<M»a«4i

7 and 3s* N lat. Under this name, ihi
Europeans have erroneoufly included all

the countries which lie S of Tartary, and
extend from the eaftem frontiers of Perfu
to the eaftem coafts of China. But the
name of India can be applied, with pro-
pricty to that country only, which ii dif-

tinguifhed both in Afia and Europe, by the
name of Hindooftan. The countries to
the £ of the river Buvampooter (namely
Aracan, Aflam,Ava,Barmah, Cambodia,
Cochin-china, Laos, M^cca, Pegu, Siam,
and Tonmiin) which geographers have
hitherto diftiiaguifhed by the name of the
Peninfula of India beyond the Gknge.?,
are no more to be conudered as belonging
to India, than the bordering countries of
Perfia, Tartary, and Thibet. See Hi n-
•OOSTAN.
Indapour, a feaport of the ifland of

Sumatra, Lon-- loo 50 E, lat. 41 46 N.
Inden Hotun, a town of Chincfe

Tartary 4ao milc»ENEofPekin.
Indies, East,..the name given by

Europeano, to a great number ofiflands in

the Indian Ocean, extending from the

peninfula of Hindooftan as far E as New
Guinea, and from the bay of Bengal and
the China Sea as far S as New Holland:.

The moft weftern of them are the Maldi*

ves, and the moft eaftem the Molluccas

;

between which are feveral very large ones,

as Ceylon, Sumatra, Java, Borneo, and

Cdebe8,befldes many others of confiderable

importance as to riches, though much in<

ferior in extent. Their produce and other

particulars, are defcribed under their feve«

asU heads.

Ikdies, West, the name given to a

great number of illands in the Atkntic

Ocean, which extend acrois the entrance

of the gulf of Mexico,^fTom the NW ex-

tremity of the Bahama iflands, oiT the

coaft of Fbrida, in lat. %7 45 Ny in a SK
dire^ion, to the ifland of Tofago, lao

miles from the coaft of Terra Firma,iii

lat. II 30 N. Cuba is the moft weftern,

and Barbadoes the moft eaftem of thefe

iflands. When Columbus difcovered them

in I49a> he confidcred them as part of

thofe vaft regions in Afia, comprehended

nnder the general name of India, to reach

which^by a W courfe acrois the Atlantic

Ocean, ^h«d been the grand objeA of hia

Qoyaee ; and this opinion was fo general,

that Ferdmand and Ifabelb*. king and

queen of Caftile, in their ratii^ation of an

agpcff^nemHi granted to Ooliuubus, upon his

V^W9» gave the^i the name cf Indies.

"Even after the enror which g^rc rife to

this opinion wss dete<5lcd« and the true

pofltiQapf tl^Jiev Wor^ WH a£ccrt*><>^
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cd, die same hu Remained) and the appel-

lation of the Weft Indiei b given by all

the people of Europe to thefe ifUndt, and

tiut or Indians to the inhabitants, not'

only of diefe iflandS) but of the Continent

of America. They are likewife called

the Carlbbee Iflands, from the aborigine!

of *he country ; and the fea la which they

He is called, the Carribbean Sea. By the

French, they are called the Antilles ; and
nautical men difUnguifli them» from the

> difierent couri'es taken by ihips, into the

Luvward and Windward Iflands, which

fee. The name ofCaribbee flioiikl pC9^

perly be confined to the fnudlor iilant. 'i

lying between Porto Rico and Tdbaga
Tbeie were inhabited by the Carib«,a fia>c«

race of men, nowife relembling their timid

neighbours in the larger iflands. Columr
bus was a witnefito their intrepid valoon.

The fame chara^er they have maintained

invariably in all fubiequent contefts with

the Europeans. The Britiflt iflands are

Jamaica, Barbadoes, Gt. Chriilopher, An-
tigua, Anegada, Nevis, Montferrat, Ban-

buda, Anguilla, Dominicia, . St. Yin>-

cent, Granada, the Bahama Iflands

;

and part of the Virgin' iflands with To^
)ugo, Martinico, and St. Lucia, conquer-

ed from the French, the firft la 1793, and
the other two in 1 794. Cuba, Porto Riico,

Trinidad, and Margarita, l>elDng to the

Spaniards, who have the eaftena part of
Hifpaniola. The French have (jruad»-

loupe, Marigalante, Defeada, and the pofV

feffion of Hi^aniola ia difputed between
the French and Mulattoes. The Dutch
have St. Euftatia, Curacao, Saba, and St«

Martin ; the Danes, St. Thonias, St.

Croix, and pant ofthe Vu«gin Iflands 3 apd
|he Swedes, St. Baxtholemew^

I?-niAM3 of North and South
A: KicA... the origiipil natives aS the(b

twf oui continents ; of whom it is ob*-

it \ i . , i there is a natural diftin^ion*

between; tf ? ii.hahitantb of the temperate
aones and Uiofe of the torrid ; and that

accordingly, they may be divided into two
great clajflfes. The one comprehends all

the N America;. , from' the river St.

Lawrence to the gulf of Mexico,, together

with the people of Chili, and a few Tmall

tribes towardihe extremity ofthe fou^etra
Rontinent. To the other belong all the
i . ^bitants of the iflands, and tho& fettled

sri *'\e provinces, which extend from the
lKjt.>u« t f Darien alinoft to the fouthem
coniSnes of BrafU, along the E fide of the
Andes. Im the former, which- conq)re>'

bends ail the regions of the tempcratie
9ona in America, that are inhabilAd,

1)^ \mo3j^ %«6iu ap^cwt^ nwnifcftly to

be more pefefe^t; Thf natitA mt moit
rd>uft, aAivc, intelligent, andcouragebus;
and have defended dieiir I'berty with per<»

fevering fortifude againft the Europeaaa,
who fabdued the other rude nations of
America with die greateft eafc. The
natives of the temperate aoao are the

only people In the aew wotld who art

indebted for th^r freedom to their own
valour. The N Americans, though long

encompaflcd by three fbrmid^e £ii|po>*

pesa powe^, retain part oS their original

poflemons. The people of ChiH, thoogk
early invaded, fiill maintain a gallant

uontefl wick the Spamiardt, and hi^e fet

boundf to their encraiachmeAts : whereat
in the warmer regions, men are more
feeble in their fnxAtj left vigoreuk in th<

efforts of their muidy of a gentle but
daftardly f{Hrit, meiie enflaved by plea»

fure, and nioro fttbk in indolence* Ac-
cordingly, it is in the torrid zo«e that

the Eoropeanc have rno^t efleAually efta*

blUhed their domimbn over America j

and, if feveral tribes there, iUH enjoy in.

dependence, it i» either becaufe they hvrt
never been aixacked by an enemy ahneady

fatiated with conque^ and pofleflTed of.

larger territories than he war able to

occupy, or becattfe they have been l^ved

from oppreihon by their remote and in*

acoefiible fituation^ Thie diftind^iony

however, although fo«oni^icuous, is not

univerfaL Of the manners of the V(

American imliatts, a general idea may
be fomi^t by an accou t of thofie who
inhabit the countries to the £ of th«

Miffiflippi* Thefe confl^ of a8 diffimnt

nations ; the principal of which aii^

the Cherokees, Chickafaws, Choctaws^
Creeks, Delawares, the fix- Nations, the

Shawanefe Hurons, Illinois, ^. Allow-
ing abour 700 to a nation or tribe, they
wOl contain, in- all, ao,ooo fouls, and
may fumilh between 4 and 5000 war-
rionk Thefe Indians take a great deal

of pains to dariten their complexion, by
anonidng themfelvea with greafe, and ly^

ing in the f^n. They atfo paint their

iaoe, Jirea^, and (houlders, of various co-

lotn^, but generally red ; and in many
parts .'>f their bodies they priok in gun-
puwder in very pretty figuresv Theit"

fipatures are well formed, efpecially thofe of
the women, They are of a middio
ibture, their limbs clean and ftraight,'

and fcarcely any crooked or d«!fornied^

perfon is to b. found among them. Theyc
fluve, or jjiuck tln» hair off their headst/

except a patch about the crown, winch iiy

ornaniented wiUi^ beautii'ul fieathers^ beads^

W9xaf»xmr Md fuch- Uk« baubUs* T|^
Nn %
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ears are bpred,.ahd ,Aretch<d by i tho»i;

down to their ftioulders. They arc

.>Vound round with wire to expand them,

.and adorned with filver pendants* rings*

and bells, which they likewife wear in

•their nofes. Some of them will have a

large feather through the cartilage of the

noie ; and thole who can afford it, wear a

collar of, wampum, a lilver breaii plate,

and bracelets on the arms.and wrifts. A
bit of cloth about the middle, a (tiirt o£

the Englilh make, on which they bellow

innumerable Hitches to. adorn it, a fort of

cloth boots and tnockafons, which are fhoes

of a make peculiar to the Indiians, orna-

jmented with porcupine quills, with a

blanket thrown over . all, complete their

drefs' at home ; but when they go to war,

ihey leave their trinkets behmd. There
is little difference between the drefs of the

men and women, excepting that a ihort

})etticoat, and the hair, which is exceeding-

y black and long, and clubbed behind,

diftihguilh fome of the latter. . Except the

l^ead and eyebrows, they ]^luck the hair,

with great diligence from all the parts ofthe

body, efpecially.the loofer part of the fex.

Their warlike arms are guns, . bows

and arrows, darts, fcalping knives, and

tomahawks ; this is one of their moil

ufefulpieces of field-furniture, ferving all

the offices of the hatchet, pipe, and fword.

They are exceedipgly expert in throwing

It, and will kill at a confiderable dil-

tance. The world has no better markf-

men with any weapon. They will kill

birds flying, fifhes fwimming, :: .d wild

beafts n'nning. They are not fo igno-

rant as fome fuppofe them, but are a

very intelligent people, quick of appre-

henfion, fudden in execution, fubtle in

bufmefs, exquilite in invention, and induf-

trious in aAiou. They are of a ver\'

gentle and amiable difpofition to thofc

they think their friends, but as implacable

in their enmity ; their revenge being com-

pleted only by the entu-e deArucSlion of

their enemies. They are very hardy,

bearing heat, cold, hunger, and thirft,in a

furprifing manner ; and yet no people are

more addidled to excefs in eatufig and

drinking, when it is in their power.. The
follies, nay mifchief, they commit, when
inebriated, are entirely laid to the liquor

;

and no one will revenge any injury (mur-

der excepted) received from one who is no

more himfelf. Among the Indians all men
sgre equal, perfonal qualities being moil ef-

teemed. No diilin(5liQn of birth, or rank,,

renders any man capable of doing preju-

dice to the rights of private perfons : and

there is np prc-cminence from nerit^ \^hich

begets "pride, and which makes others too
fenfible of their own infeiiority. Theii-
public conftrences fhow them to be men
of. genius ; and they have, in a hiph de-
gree, the talent of natural eloquence.
ITiey live difperied in villages, eitltcr

in the woods, or on the banks of
ri\ era, where they have little plantations
of Indian corn, and roots, not enough to

fupply their families half the year ; and
they fubfiil, the remainder of it, by bunt-
ing, fiihing, and fowling, and the fruits of
the earth, which grow fpontaneoufly in

great plenty. Their huts are generally

built of fmall logs, and covered with bark,

each having a chinmey, and a door, on
which they place a padlock. One of their

towns, called Old Chelicothe, is built in

the form of a parallelogram ; and fome of

.their houfes are ihingled. A long council-

houfe extends the whole length of the

town, where the king and chiefs of tlie

nation frequently meet, and conlult on all

matters of importance, whether of a civil

or military nature. Some huts are built

by fettinp up a frame on forks, and placing

bark agaii^ft it ; others of reeds, and iur-

rounded with clay^ The fire is in the

middle of the wigwam, and the fmoke
pall'es through a little hole. . They join

reeds together, by cords run through

them, which ferve them for tables and

beds. They moflly lie upon fkins of wild

beails, and fit on the ground. They have

brafs kettles and pots to boil their food.

Gourds or calabafties, cut afunder, ferve

them for pails, cups, and difhes. The n ;-

counts of travellers, concerning their re-

ligion, arc various ; and although it cannot

be abfolutely affirmed that they have

none, yet it mufl'be confeffed very difficult

to define what it is. All agree that they

acknowledge one Supreme God, but do

not adore him. They have not feen hini,

they do not know him, believing him to

be too far exalted above them, and too

happy in himfelf to be concerned about the

trifling affairs of poor mortals. They
feem alfo to believe in a future Hate, and

that after death they fhall be removed to

their triends, who have gone before them,

to an elyfium, or paradife. The ^'yan-

dotts, near Detroit, and fome others, have

the Roman catholic religion introduced

among them by miffionaries. Thefe have

a church, a minifter, and a regular burying

ground. Many of them appear zealous,

and &y prayers in their families. Thefey

by their acquaintance with white people,

are a little civilized, which muft of necef-

fity precede Chriilianity. The Shawancft,

Chexokeesi Cluckafaws; andiome others,
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are little concerned about religion. Others

continue their former fuperftitlous worfhip

of the objeds of their love and fear, and

efpecially thofe beings whom they moft

dread ; though, at the fame time, it is al-

lov.'ed they pray to the fun, and other infe-

rior benevolent deities, for fuccefs in their

undertakings, for plenty of food, and other

iiecelTaries of life. They have their felti-

vals and other rejoicing days, on which

they fuig and dance in a ring, taking

hands, having fo painted and difguifed

themfelves, that it is difficult to know any

of them ; and after enjoying" this diver-

fion for a while, they retire to the place

where they* have prepared a feaft of fifh,

fleih, fowl and fruit ; to which all are in-

vited, and entertained with their country

fongs. They believe that there is great

virtue in feafts fo«- the fick. For this pur-

pofe, a young buck muft be killtfd

and boiled, the friends and near neigh-

bours of the patient invited, and having

firlt thrown tobacco on the fire, and co-

vered it up clofe, they all fit down in a

ring, and raife a lamentable cry. They
then uncover the fire and kindle it j and
the head of the buck is firft fent about,

every one taking a bit, and giving a bud
croak, in imitation of crows. They after-

ward proceed to eat all the buck, making
a moft harmonious, melancholy long ; in

which ftrain their mufic is particularly ex-

cellent. As they approach their towns,

when fome of their people are Toft i» war,

they make great lamentations for their

dead, and bear luem long after in remem-
brance. Some nations abhor adultery, do
not approve of a plurality of wives, and
are not guilty of theft ; but there are

other tribes that are nc fo fcrupulous.

Among the Chickafaws, a hulband may cut

off the nofe of his wife, if guilty of adul-

tery, but men are allowed greater liberty.

This nation defpifes a thief. Among the

Cherokees they cut off the nofe and eats

of an adulterefs ; afterward her hufband
gives her a difcharge ; and from this time
ihe is not permitted to refufe any one
whg prefents himfelf. Fori ication is un-
noticed

J for they allow perfons in a fin-

gle ftate unbounded freedom. Theirform
of marriage is Ihort ; -the man, before wit-

neffes, gives the bride a deer's foot, and
ftie, in return, prefents him with an ear of
corn, as emblems of their fcveral du-
ties. The women are very flaves to the
men { which is a common cafe in rude,

unpolifhed nations, throughout the world.
Tney-^ are charged with being revengeful,

tut this rCvepge is only doing themielves

juftice on ^hofe who injure thenqi and if

feldom executed but in cafes of murder
or adultery. Their king has no power
to put any one to death by his own
authority ; but the murderer js generally

delivered up to the friends of the deceafed,

to do as they pleafc. When one kills

another, his friend kills him, and fo they

rontinue until much bbod is Hied ; and at

laft the quarrel is ended by mutual pre-

fents. Their kings are hereditary, but

their authority extremely limited. No
people are a more ftriking evidence of the

miferies of mankind in the want of govern-
ment than they. Every chief, when of-

fended, breaks off with a party, fettles at

fome diftance, and then commences hofH-
litics againft his own people. They afe

generally at war with each other. MTien
they take captives in war' they are ex-

ceedingly cruel, treating the unhappy pri-

foners in fuch a manner, that death would
be preferable to life. They load them
with burdens, and when they arrive at

their towns they muft run the gaimtlet.

In this, the favages exercife fo much cru-

elty, that one would think it impoffible

they Ihould furvive their fufferings. Ma-
ny are killed ; but if one outlives this

trial, he is adopted into a family as a
fon, and treated with paternal kindnels.

And if he avoids their iufpicions of going
away, he is allowed the, fame privileges

as their own people, ^ut fometimcs their

prifoners are deftined to be tortured to

death, in order to fatiate the revenge of
their conquerors. While their lot is in

fufpenfe, the jprifoners appear altogether

unconcerned about what may befal them ;

they talk, they eat, they fleep, as if there

were no danger impending ; and when
the fatal fentence is intimated to them,
they receive it with an unaltered counte-

nance, raife their death-fong, and pre-

pare to fuffer like men. The viAors af-

femble as to a folemn feftival, refolved to

put the fortitude of the captives to the

utmoft proof. A fcene enfucs, the bare

defcription of which is enough to chill

the heart with horror, wherever men
have been accuftomed, by mild inftitu-

tions, to refpcdl their^-fpecies, and to

melt into tendemefs at the fight of human
fufferings. The prifoners are tied naked
to A ftake, but fo as to be at liberty to

move round it. All prefent, men, women,
and children, rufli upon them like furies ;

fome bum their limbs with redhot irons,

(bme mangle their bodies with knives,

others tear their fiefli from their bones,

pluck olit their nails by the roots, and rend
and twift then- finews ; and fuch is their

cr^l ingel^uty iu torturing^ that| b^
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•voiding to touch the vital parts, they often

prolong this fcenc of anguifli for leveral

days. In fpite of all their fuiferings, the

vi^kima continue to chant their death-fong

with a finn voice, they boaft of their own
exploits, they infult Ujeir tormentors for

4heir w^nt of ilcill to avenge the death of

their friends and relations, they warn
tbem of thf vengeance tliat awaits them
OH account of what they are now doing

and excite their ferocity by the moft pro-

voking reproaches and threats. To dif-

play undaunted /ortitude in fuch dreadful

fitoations, is the nobleft triumph of a

warrior : to avoid the trial by a volun-

.fary death, or to Ihrink under it, is deem-
ed cowardly and infamous. If any ope

bct^^s fymptoms of timidity, his tormen-

tors difpatch him at once ^ith contempt,

as unworthy of keing treated like a man.
Animated by ihefe i^kas, they endure,with-

•our a groan, what it feems almoft im-

pofljbk that human nature ihould fuftain.

\Ve(ury, at length, of contending with

inen, whofe conllancy they cannot van-

quiib, Ibme chief, in a rage, puts a period

to their fuiferings, by difpatching theni

with his dagger or his club. The people

of S America gr"atify their revenge in a

.fnanner fomewhat different, but with the

fame unselenting rancour. Their prifon-

«rs, after meeting, at their firft entrance,

with the lame rough reception as among
the N Americans, arc not only exempt
from injury, but treated with the greateft

Itindnefs. They are feafted and carelled,

aad fome beautiful young- women are ap-

Eointed to attend and folace ^hem. But,

y a refiiiement of cruelty, while they

leem ftudious to attach their captives to

life, tl. eir doom is irrevocably fixed. On
am appointed day, the viAorious tribe af-

fembles, the prifcMfier is brought forth with

great folemnity, h« meets his fete with

undaunted ftrmnefs, and is diipatched by
a finglc blow. The moment he falls, the

wojQfiea feize the body, and drefs it for the

fcaft, They befmear their children with

the blood. In order to kindle in their bo-
foms a hatred of their enemies, and all

join in feeding upon the fleih with amaz-
inc greedinefs and exultation. Wherever*
this pradice prevails, captives never efr

cape death ; but they are not tortured

with the fame cnielty as among tribes

which aie lefs accuftomed to fuch horrid

feafls. The Indians o£ S America, im-
mediately luider the Spanifh government,
although tht moft deprefled order of men
iu the country which belonged to their

anceftors, are now far from being treated

«'ith Uiat rigour and cruelty which was l«id

to the charge of the firft conquerors of that
continent. They are no longer confidered
as flaves ; on the contrary, they are re-
puted as freemep, and entitled to the
privileges of fubjeif^s. A certain tri-

bute is, indeed, impofed upon them, and
certain fervices required ; but tliefe are
all undtr the due regulations of policy
and humanity. The Indians who live in
the principal towns are entirely fuhjetSl to

the SpaniOi Liws and magiftrates ; but, in

their own villages, they are goyemed by
caziques, fome of whom are the defcend-

ants of their ancient lords ; others are

named by the Snanilh viceroys. Thefe
regulate the petty affairs of the people
under them, according to maxims of
juftice, tranfmittcd to them by tradition.

To the Indians, this jyrtidi«5\ion, lodged

in fuch friendly h^ds, affords fome con-
folation ; and fo little formidable is this

dignity to their new malkrs, that they

often allow it to defcend by hereditary

right. For. their further relief, the

Spanifh court has appointed an officer in

every diftri<51, with the title of Protedlor of

thf Indian«, whofe duty is to aiTert tl^e

rights of the Indians ; to appear as their

defender in the courts of julUce ; and to

fet bounds to the exaiflions of his country-

men. A portion of the annual tribute is

deftined for the falaries of the caziq\ies and
prote<£tors ; another part is appropriated

to thie payment of their tribute in years ot

famine, or when a particular diftrkl is af-

fli(5ted by any extraordinary local cala-

mity. Provifion too is made, by various

laws, that hofpitals i^iovld be founded in

every new fettlement, for the reception

of Indians. Such hofpitals have accord-

ingly been erefted, both for the indigent

and infirm, in Lima,. Cufco, and Mexico,

where the Indians ape treated with tender-

nefs and humanity. See Esquimaux ;

Indies, West ; Patagonia j and Vin-

cent, St.

Indrapore, a Dutch fettlement on the

W coafl of Sumatra, in the E Indies, i6o

miles NW of Bencoolen. '

Indre, a departmept of France, include

ing'Hhe late province of Betry. It has its

name from a river, which rifes in this

department, and paiHng into that of

Indreand Loire,' falls into the Loire, be-

tween Chinon and Saumur. Chateauroux

is. the capital.

Insre and Loire, a department of

France, which includes the late province

of Touraine. Tours is the capital.

Indore, or'ENOORE, a modem city

of Hindooflan Proper*, capital ofa territory

in the province oi; Malwa^ fubje^i to pq.c
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^ the Poonah MahratU chicfs} 30 miles S their agricultxure and their cattle are equally

of Ougein. Lon. 76 5 E, lat. 44 3 » N.
lNDt;8| a great river of Hinduoftan

Proper, called by the natives Siude or

Sindeli ; formed of about ten principal

ftreams, which defccnd from the Pernan

and Tartai^n mountains. From the city

ofAttock to Moultan, or to the conflux of

poor. Their inclination to idlenels and
drinking leads them often to fell their ftock*

and the very com they havejaved for Row-
ing the fields ; the money which that bny-

duces they fqunnder away in a very fliort

time, and are thus reduced to the mdft de-

plorable indigence. In this ftate they b«*

.

the Chunaub, it is commonly named the hold their cattle die of hunger and cokl

river ofAttock. Below the city of Moult-

an, proceeding in a SW dire<5lion, through

the province of that name, and that of

Sindy, it enters the Arabian Sea, by fevcral

mouths,NW of the gulf of Cutch.

lNGATSTONE,a town in Eflex 23 miles

M£ of London.
Inglelmunster, a village df Flanders,'

vrith a calUe.

with the moft perfeA indifTcrencc. Some
of them, however, imitate the RuiBan vil-

lagers, who are better managers, more at

their eafe, and in better circumfiancci.

With their poverty and diforderly life) the

liigrians are a ftupid, fufpicious, thieVHh

race, and dangerous from their phlegmatic

and pilfering temperament, "^hote who
live along the road to Riga greatly refemble

Inglesheim, a town of Germany, in the people we call gypfies ; are vagabonds

the palatinate of the Rhine, remarkable for

having been the refidence of the emperors,

feated on the river Salva, on an eminence

from whence there is a charming profpeA,

five miles SW of Mentz. Lon. 8 15 £, lat.

4948N.
Ingleton, a town in the W riding of

Yotklhire.

Ikgling, a town of France, how in the

like them, and calculate nativities, and tell

fortunes. Such as come to Peteriburgh for

thofe fraudulent purpofes would icarcely

be known from the gypfies about LondoB.
It is "but a few years ago, that a whole vil-

lage of thefe wretches were banlftied to a
defert ifiand in the gulf of Finland, for

murders and other crimes committed on the
highway., The boys from leveral villages

department of Mofeile, lately in the pro- together frequently elope at once ; and
tince of Lorrain.

InGolstadt, a handfome town of

Germany and the fbrongeft in Bavaria,

with a famous univerfity, and a fine church.

The houfes are built of (tone, and the

ftreets are Ivge. It was taken by the Auf-
trians in 1742 ; and was bomarded by the

French ; but relieved by the Aufh-ians,

Sep. 11,1796. It is feated on the Danube,

there is every reafon in the world to beKere

that this is for very b^d purpofes. Th'
drefs of the men is exadlly like that of the

Finn boors ; but the habit of the womea
betrays a vanity, which, confiderhig the

poverty of this people, and the tyranar

which their hufbands and father* exerciu

over them, may pafs for luxury. Whenjf

man is inclined to marr;-, he buys hitnllElf

five miles NN£ of Neuburg, and 4j N by a. girl, and celebrates his uuptials. All tke-

W of Munich. Lon. 'i 10 £, lat. 48
46 N.

Imgria, a province of the Ruffian

empire, which now fmrms tlie govern-

ment of St. Peterlburgh. It is 130 miles

long and 50 broad ; boimded on the N
by the river Neva and the gulf of Finland,

on the E and 8 by the government of

Novogorod, and on the W by that of
Livonia. The caar Peter the Great wTef-

ed it from the Swedes, and it was confirm-
ed to h"ja by th : treaty of Nyftadt in 1 7 2 1

.

The Ifchortai hive for a k>Qg time fc^lowed.

agriculture, as well aa the other Finns.

Their oecoaomy k an ill-chofen mean be-
twixt that of tbe RufiTians and that of the

way to the church they are accompanied,

by two women in veils, who fing as thef
go compofitions, if one may call them flay

totally defiitute of r -.unon fenfe. Not
fooner is the marriageceremony perfbrmedy

than the hufband begins to treat his wife

with the utmoit feverity, and thencefor-

ward keeps her under fhidt difcipline ;

though not always with the greateft att^*
tion to juilice. She is oi:;en beaten for Umh

faults of the children, and lometimet for

thofe of the domeftics The dead aie

buried by the prieft of the profeffion ta

which they belong : but thefe fuperftitioua

people return to the grave under covert

of the night, and, having taken t^ theibd»
Finns. Theyafletnblein fmally''llages,of depofit eatables for their departed firiend*

five or ten £arms each ; and live fnii^rably which they renew during a fomi^ht as
in fmall dkty huts. Their houfehold three w^eks.
furniture indicates the greateft penury; Ingcshi. See Kisti.
and their manner of living is fqualid and Inhamban A, a kingdom of Africa, Jy«
difguftiog. Notwithftanding that the land mg under the Equator. Tonqua is the
•ackfanuly occujpics is of tolerable extent, capital,
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• Tvv, a river of Germany, which has

itt fourcc in the country of the Grifons,

at the foot of the mountain Septimer-

berg. It runs NE through Tirol, by
Infpriic, and continuing its courfe NE
through Bavaria, pailes by Kufstein,

Vaflebnrg, Braunav', and other town^
and falls into the Danube, between Pall'au

and Inftadt.

Innaconda, a fortrefs of the Deccan of

HIndooftan, in the Guntoor Circar, fituate

on a hill, 46 miles NW of Ongole, and
fubje<5l to the nizam of the Deccan.

Innerkeithing. See Inverkeith-
IKG.
.Innicher, a town of Germany, in the

Tyrol, fituate on the Drave. Lon. 1217
E, lat. 46 4S N.
Innisclochran, or the Stoney Is-

land, an ifland in the river Shannon,

where there was a monaftery.

Innisfail, one of the ancient names of

Ireland.

Innisfallen, an ifland in the lake of

Killamey, in the county of Kerry, and pro-

vince of Munfier.

Innishannon, a town in the county of

Cork, and province of Munfter, fituate on

the river Bandon, 134 miles from Dublin,

snd 6 miles from Kinfale. )

IkniSHIRKAN, an ifland between Cape
Clear Ifland and Baltimore bay,, in the

county of Cork.

lNNisKiLiNG,a town of Ireland,, in the

county of Fermanagh, with a ftrong fort,

it being a pafs of the greatefl importance

from the N to the S of Ireland. It is

feated in the midcUe of Lough Earne,

wjiifre that great lake is contradled, for

about fix miles, to the breadth of an

ordinary river. It is ao miles E of

Ballyfliannon. Lon. 6 50 W, lat. 54
*5 N. .

, lNNTHAL,a diftricft of Germany, in the

Tirol, watered by the river Inn. Infpruc

is the capital.

Jnowsladislow, a ftrong and confi-

defable town of Poland, and capital of

Cujavia, with a fort, and a palace where
the biihop of Cujavia refides. It h

.3 7 miles

NE of Gnefna, and 70 W of Warfaw.
Lon. 18 50 E,lat. .$258 N.
i Inspruc, a populous town ofGermany,
in the Tirol, capital of the diftri«fl of In-

nthai, with a ftrong caftle, formerly the

refidence of the archdukes of Auftria. It

is feated in a pleafant valley, on the river

Inn, a 7 miles NW of Brixen, and 6d 8
of Munich. Lon. 11 27 E^lat. 37 10 N.
Instadt. SeePASSAu.

'. iNSTERBtJRG, a city of Lithuania in

Pnjflia) where Ui€ inhabitants, who are in

number about 3000, trade principally In

beer and grain, Lon. ji 40E, lat. 54 40 N.
Interlachen, a town ofSwiflcrland

1% miles SEof Bern.

InverarYjA royal Iwrongh in Argyle-
fhire, feated on the NW fide of Loih
Eyne. In the neighbourhood of this p!:icc

is aconfiderahie iron work. It i.s 75 miles

NW of Edinburgh and 45 of Glaf|,'ow.

Lon. 5 o W, lat. 56 t 6 N.
Inverbervie. See Bervie.
Inveresk, a village in Edinhurgh-

fliire, fituate on the E fide of the niouth of
the river Efk, on the frith of Forth. In

1783, the fubferraneous remains of a R(»-

man hypocauft, or hot bath, were dlf-

covered here.

Invkrkeithing, a royal borough In

Fifefhire, fituate in the frith of Forth. It

has a beautiful bay with a good harbour

and confidcrable trade in coal and other

articles; and i» 18 miles NW of Edin-

burgh. Lon. 3 25 W, lat. 57 o N.
Inverlochy, an ancient caftle in the

neighbourhood of Fort William, in Inver-

nefsfliire.

Inverness, a royal borough of Scot-

land, capital ofa county of the fame name,

fituate* on the Shank of the river Nefs,

and overlooking the frith of Murray. It

has a fafe and convenient harboor, and a

good deal of fliipping. Several large build-

ings have been eredted on the N fide of

the town, in which a confidcrable manu-
fadlure of ropes and canvafs is carried on.

On an eminence above the town are the

ruins of the old caftle, demolilhed by the

rebels in 1746 ; and over the Nefs is a

bridge of feven arches. The 'falmon

fiftiery in this river is very confidcrable.

Near this town, on the wide heath, '•illed

Culloden Muir, the duke of Cumbt land

gained a decifive vicflory over the rebels

in 1 746. To the W of this town is the

remarkable vitrified fort called Craig

Phadrick ; the ftones, compofing its walls,

appear to have been partly melted by fire.

Invemefs is 50 miles NE of Fort William,

and 106 N of Eduiburgh. Lon. 410 W,
lat.57 34N.

^ , ^,
Inverness-shire, mcludes the fub-

divifions ofBadenoch, Lochaber, Invernefs-

fliire, Skie, and Harris, with^ a fmall part

of Rofsfliire and Murrayfliirc. It is bound-

ed on the N by Rofsfhire ; on the E by

Nairnfliire, Murfayfliire, and Aherdeen-

fliire ; on the S by Perthfliu-e and Argyle-

fliire ; and on theW by the Weftern Sea.

It is, exclufive of the ifles, about 80 miles

long from E to W, and 50 broad from

N to S. It abounds with iron ore, and

produces plenty of oak aod fir ; it abounds

A
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witlTk paAures, but little corn, and ti

reckoi.ed one of the moll barren counties

in ScoilAnd. Its only vnanufaiflure is

coarfc linen. The great military road u
carried thro igh the Soulh-Wcft part of this

county. It has feveral mountains, and one,

near Fort William, exQcedsany other in

Scotland or Wales. It has a furyrizing

cataraO Hear Lochnefs. Its principal rivers

are the Ncfs and Spey, but it abounds

with lochs, which produce an infinite

number of fifli. The weltern iflvids ad-

joining, which belong to this county are,

the S part of Lewis called Harris, Sltie,

Barra, North and South Uift, Benbecula,

St. Kllda, Rona, Kafa, Rum, and feveral

fmaller ones. The chief towns are In-

vemefs, Inverlochy or Fort William, Fort

Auguftus, Beaulieu, and Bernera. In Skie

the chieftown is Portry, where vaft nun>
lers of cattle arc fold annually. The com-
mon people in the high parts of the coun-

try, and on the wcftern fhore, fpeak Gaelic,

but the people of faftiion in Invemefs, and
its neighbourhood, ufe the Engiifli langu-

age, and pronounce it with propriety.

IsvERURV, a fmall borough in Aber-

deenfcire, fituate on tlie beautiful, and fer-

tile banks of the Don, jufl above its con-

fluence with the river called Urie Water.
It is 15 miles NW of Aberdeen.

JoAUNA. SeeHiNZUAM.
Johannesburg, a town of Poland In

Suadavia a canton of Ducal Pruflia, with

a citadel, feated on the river Pych, near

the lake Spirding, 95 miles SE of Kon-
ingfberg. Lon. a a 39 £, lat. s^ 16 N.
John-o-G'roat's House, the re-

mains of a noted houfe, reckoned the

moll northerly dwelling in Scotland, and
fituate on Dunglbay Head, which forms
the N£ point of Great Britain.

John's St. one of the Philippine ill-

ands, in the £ Indies £ of Mindanao.
Lon. 126 32 £, lat. 9 30 N.
John's, St. an illand of N America,

In the bay of St. Lawrence, having New
Brunfwick on the W, and Cape Breton on
the £. It wa^ taken by the Englilh in

1758.

John's, St. a river of N America,
In New Brunfwick, which, enters the
bay of Funday, at the city of St. John's.

John's St. a city ofN America, in

New Brunfwick, fituate at the mouth of,

the river St. John's. Lon 65 i^ W, lat.

45 la N.
John's, St. a town on the E fide of

the illand of Newfoundland. It has a
good harbour, defended by feveral forts,

)h •«« of which tbe governor of the illand

JUO
refiiles. Lon. 5% ai W, lat. 47 34 Nj

John's, St. the capital of Antigua.

It is one of the moll regular towns in ths

W Indies, and has the moll commodioua
harbour in the Leeward Iflands. Lon*
6a 4 W, lat. 17 4 N.
Johnquera, a very ancient town o^

Spain, in Catalonia, feated at the foot ot'

the Pyrenees, 30 miles S of Perpignan*

Jo HOKE, a town Malaccai in Afia*

Lon. 93 ss E» lat" i 15 N.
Jo in NY, a town of France, novr iit

the department of Yonne and lately in

the province of Burgundy. Its red wines,

though not of the firll quality, have a
great demand. It is handfomely feated

on the Yonne, 1 7 miles SS£ of Sens. Lont
^ 36 E, lat. 48 o N.
JoiNViLLE, an ancient and confiderable

town of France, now in the department
of Upper Mame, and lately in the pro-

vince of Champagne, with a large mag-
nificent caftle. It is feated on the Marne^
»5 miles SW of Bar-le-Duc, and 135
S£ of Paris. Lon. 5 zo E, lat. 48 20 N.
loNA. See IcolmkiLl.
JONKiopiNG, a town of Sweden, Ca-

pital of the province of Smoland, and
feat of the parliament, or fuperior court

of juftice for Gothland. It is feated ort

the S fide of Lake Wetter^ with a llrong

citadel, 50 miles NW of Calmar. Lon»

14 46 E, lat. 57 la Ni
JONCiyiERES, a town of France, no\/

in the department of Var and lately in

the province of Provence 1 1 miles SW of
Aix and 10 NW of Marfill. Lon. S
10 E, lat. 43 20 N.
Jordan, a river of Turkey In Afia itl

Palelline, which rifes in Mount Libanus,
and running* from N to S, farms twrt

lakes, the one formerly called the fea of
Galilee, or the lake of Tiberias, and th«

other, the Dead Sea.

JosAPATH, a valley of Palefllne, Ifl

Afia, between Jerufalem and the mount
of Olives ; Some people believe that this

is the place where all mankind are to

meet at the day of Judgment.
Jos SE LIN, a town of France, noW hi

the department of Morbihan and lately

in the province of Bretagne, 25 miles

NE of Vannes. Loni 2 23 W, lat. 4S
oN.
JouARE) a town of France, now in

the dopartment of Seine and Mame and
lately in the province of the Ille of France,

with a late magnificent Bienedidline abbey,

xo miles SE of Meauxi and 35 £ ot

Paris.

Jouo. SecJfEHUD.
O •
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JovXf Valley and Lake •p. See

JunA, Mount.
Jove us, a town of France, now in

the department of Ardechc and lately in

the province of Dauphiny, featcd on the

Baune.

Ip8ALA, a town of Turkey in Eu-
•rope, with a Greek archbifhojp't fee.

It it feated on the LariiTa, 20 milct SW
of Trajanopoli, and 118 W of Con«
ftantinople. Lon. a6 zo "E, Ut. 40 57
1:.

Ipsera, a fmall idand in the Archi-

pelago, in the form of a heart, 15 pniles

NW of the inand of ^cio. To the W,
18 another fniall ifland, called Anti-Ip-

fera.

Ipswich, a boroagh and feaport in

Suffolk, with a market on Wednefday,
Friday, and Saturday. It is a place of

great antiquity, and was once furrounded

by a wall, traces of whKjh are yet to be

fieen. It contains la pari/h churches, a
guildhall, two hofpitals, a n'ec fchool, and
a cuftomhoufe, with a good quay. It is

populous and well-inhabited, though ir-

regularly built ; but it has declined from
its former confequence. The manafaifl-

ures of the town are chiefly woollen and
linen cloth. It has Aill a conflderablc

foreign trade. The tide rifcs pretty high,

and brings great fliips within a fmall

diflance of the town. They export a

great deal of com to London, and fome-

times to Holland. Formerly, they had
a great trade in ihip-building ; but that

having declined, they now fend great

quantities of timber to the king's yard at

Chatham. It has ieveral great fairs for cat-

tle, cheefe, and butter ; and is admirably

fituated for the trade to Greenland, becaule

the ikme wind that carries them out of the

river will cairy them to Greenland. It is

worth remarking, that it is one of the hcQ.

places in England for perfons in narrow
circumfiaaces, hoafe-rent berng eafy, pro-

vifions cheap and plentiful, the paiTage by
land or water to London, &c. convenient,

and the conpany of the place good. It

gives title of vifcount, as well asThetforc^,

to the duke of Grafton ; and fends two
members to parliament. It is noted for

being the birdiplace of cardinal Wolfcy
;

and is feated on the Orwell, a6 miles S£ of

Bury St. Edmunds, and 69 N£ of London.
Lon. I 16 £, lat. 5a 8 N.

Irac, in ATia, divided into Irac-Ara-
BiA, and Irac-Agemi. Irac-Arabia,
or BABYLor?iAN Irac, is watered by the

Euphrates and Tigris ; and is almoft all

under the dominion of the Turks. Bagdad
i» the capital.-

IRE
Irac-Agemi, or Persian Irac, aprt"

vlnce of Perfisi ; bounded on the W by
IracArahia and Kufiltan, on the N by
Ailerbeiilan auu Ghilan, on tlie £ by
Couheftan, and on the S by Farfillan. ll-

pahan is the capital.

iKiiBY, a town in Cumberland, with a

market on Tlairfday. It is I'eated in a

valley, at the fource of the river Elian ; and

many Roman antiquities have been dug up
here. It is 10 miles N£ of Cockermouth,

and 399 NNW of London. Lon. 3 1%

W, lat. 54 JO N.
Irfkin, Jerkin, or Yarkan, a rich

and populous town of Tartary, the capital

of Bocharia, with a caftle. It is the iUpIc

town of all the trade carried on between

India and the N part of Afia. The Kal-

mucks are mailers of it ; and never dif-

turb any one on account of their religion.

It is eight miles N of Caihgur. Lon. 7 j

25 E, lat. 41 40 N.
Ireland, one of the Britifh iflands, ly-

ing to the W of that of Great Britain. It

is bounded on the E by St. George's Chan-

nel and the Irifli Sea, which feparates it

from England and Wales ; on the N£ by

a channel about 15 miles broad, which fe-

parates it from Scotland ; and on all other

fides by the ocean, being about 300 miles

in length, and 6c in breadth. It is divide

into 4 large provinces ; namely, Ulfter t

the N, Leinfter to the E, Munfter to the

S, and Connaught to the W, and tliefc

again are fubdividcd into counties. The
chmate of Ireland differs little from that of

England except that it is more moift ; the

air in general is mild and temperate ; the

fummers cooler, and the winters warmer,

than thofe of England. The country in

general, is level and well watered with lakes

and rivers : and the foil though rocky, is in

moft parts very good and extremely fertile

io thole places where it haa been properly

ci Itivated. Itproducescorn, paftures, hemp,

and flax, in great plenty ; and there are £»

many cattle, that their beef and butter is

traniported into divers countries : and not

only the Englilh, but other Ihips frequent-

ly come to be vidualled here The other

commodities of Ireland are, wool, hides,

tallow, wood, fait, honey, and wax.

Their principal nUnufa<5lure is fine linen,

which they have brought to great perfec-

tion, and their trade in it has greatly in-

creafed. Mines have lately been difcover-

ed in Ireland ; feveral of thpra contain fit-

ver and lead. There arc alfe copper mines,

icon ore, cxcelTent marble, porphyry, coals,

aiid flates. The many fecure and commo-

dious harbours in this country, render its

fituation very favourable for tbrcign trade.
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Th Sitants of this kingdom have been

rat^- -I 3,000,000 ; but thu it it probable

Is confidcrablv under the real number,

which cannot be lefs than 4,000,000, per-

haps fomething more. The lower clalTes

in this country are rude, ignorant, and Un-

cultivated, and the greater part of them

Roman catholics. The eftablifhed re-

ligion Is the fame as that of England, and

their laws are not efTentlally different.

This kingdom was formerly fubordinate

to that of Great Britain, whofe parliament

might make laws to bind the people of Ire-

land, and an appeal might be made from

their Courts of Juftice, to the Houfe of

peers of Great Britain ; but in 1781, the

principles of the American rebellion, mak-
ing way into Ireland, they firft demanded

a repeal of the laws rcftri(fting their com-
merce, that being granted, they next re-

quired a renunciation on the part of Great

Britain, of all right to intprfere in the

judgments of their courts, or to make laws

to bind Ireland in time to come. The
perilous fituation of Great Britain at that

period left her no choice, all the demands
of Ireland were therefore agreed to in a

bill paflcd by the Britifh legiilature foon af-

ter. Thefe conceffions, great and impor-

tant as they were, did not prove fatisfac-

tory ; the total repeal of all the dlfqualifi-

cations under which the Roman Catholics

laboured was demanded, and various

fchemeS of parliamentary reform, were de-

ifed ; the agitation of thefe topics ferved

greatly to enflame the minds of the people,

the breaking forth of the French devolu-

tion, and the introdud\ion of its pernicious

principles into Ireland, completed their dif-

content. A traiterous fociety was foon af-

ter formed, under the name of United
Irifhmen, which foon fpread hfelf over the

country, their pretended purpole was to

obtain parliamentary reform, but their real

views were to feparate Ireland from Great
Britain, and eredl it Into an independent
republic, fimflar to and under the protedtlon

of France. The vigorous and adlive mea-
fures of government forced them into open
rebellion, before their fchemes were fully

ripe; the confequence was, that after great

numbers of the infurgents were killed in va-
rious battles, the confpiracy was defeated,

and tranquillity began gradually to be re-

ftored to the country. The coitfolidation

pf the empire by the union of both coun-
tries feemed now to be the only thing
wanting to impart profperky and mu-.
tual lecurity -both to Great iBritaui

and Ireland. This meafure was accior-

dingly propofed in the parliament*^ of
loth co^ntri«y %ad after a ^Qoi i^A

deal of oppofitlon in Ireland cfpecialljr

was at laft finally agreed to, and will take
place on the ift of January, x8oi, when
the Imperial Parliament will aflemble.

Ireland contains ji counties, four arcltbi-

(hopricf, and 1 8 bifhoprics. Its principal

rivers are, the Shannon, Boyne, Liiler,

Sure, Blackwater, and Lee. Dublin iv tne

capital.

Ireland, New. See Britain, Ni^w.
Irkutzk, the largeft and leaft popur

lous government of KufTia, compriflnti; all

the E part of Siberia, from the Nortnern
Ocean to the frontiers of Chinefe Tartary,
and iirom the boundaries of the gQ-
vernment of Tobolflc to the Eaftem Ocean.
This large territory was gradually con-
(juered and appropriated by the Rudians
m their defultrtry excurfions from To-
bolflc. It is divided into the four pro-
vinces of Irkfatzk, Nertfiiuflt, Yakutflc,

and Okatjk.

Iron-actov, a villaer \H Gloucef-
terthire,' at the conflux of the Staurc and
leaden, which form the river Frome, 10
miles NE ofBriftoi. Much iron has for-

merly been dug up, and many iron
works and great heaps of cinders are to jjc

feen here.

Irromav o, aconfiderablelfland, an'd

one of the New Hebrides, in the S Sea.
Lon. 169 20 £, lat. 18 48 S.

Irronam, one of the Hebrides, in the
S Sea, near Tanna. Lon. 170 a6 E, lac
19,31s.

Irongate MoiTHTAiNS, in Tnmfyi-
vania, are part of the boundary betweefl
Chriftendom and Turkey.

Iroquois, a people of N America, hi-

habltlng near the Lake Ontario, common-
ly called the Five Indian Natibrts.

Irtysh, a large river of Afia, in Sib^a,
which riles in the country'oftHc l^^ucks,
and nmning from the S to NE, fall* int^
the Oby, near Tobolflc. The NVV fhorc
Is low pafture ground ; oh the other fide,

are a prodigious number of black bears,

wolves, red and gray foxes, and gray
fquirrels. This river abounds with fifli,

plrticularly fturgeons and delicate fal.

m6ns.
Irvine, or Irwin, a river of Scot*

land. In Ayrlhire, which defcending from
the moiintains on the E, pafles by Derval,
Newmills, Galfton, and Riccarton, and
falls into the frith of Clyde, cfofe by th$

town of Irvine. .

'

Irvine, or Irwin, a royal borotieh

and feaport in Ayrfhire, feated at the

mouth of a riyer of the fanie na;tne, 09
the fritk of Clyde, ij niilta E pf tlic

ifle of Artarii' and ^<i J^T by^Sy ofJEIOii*
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burgh. Its chief trade U the exporting

pf coal to Ireland. Lon. » .-r W, Uu

^
Ikwell, a river in Lancalhire, which

Xiks above Bolton, flows thence to Man-
chefter, and falls into the Merfey, below
^lixton.

Isabella, Fort, a fort of Auftrian

riaadere, fcated on the W fide of the

jSpheid, pppofite Antwerp. Lon. 3 lo F»
jat. ^ ^ 50 N. There lb another fort of tiic

fame name, t^o miles SW of Sluy 4, in

t]iutch Flanders,

. )[sABF.LLA, St. an ifland of the S Sea,

(lifcovered hy the Spaniards in 1568. .

ISiiDACAs, a toiyn of AlVica, in Bar-

|}ary,,in the kingdci of Morocco, and >ro-

yince pf Efcura, I'catefi in a coui^try abuu .^d-

jngiqcattl^:.

IsCHiA, an i^d of Naples, ij miles

in circuit, lying three miles oiT the coaft

pf Terfa-^-Lavora. It is full of agree-

able yallies, which produce excellent

fruits i mountains, on which grow vmes
pf atx exquifitc kind rivers, and fi:

*

gardens.

IscHiA, a city of Naples, capital of an
ifland of the fame name, with a bifhop's

fee, and a itrong fort. Both the city and
fortrefs Hand upon a rock, which i^

joined to the ifl-^nd by a bridge: the

i-^k-'is ^ut feven^furlo^gs in cu-cumfe-

re^ce. The city is like a pyramid of

Ifioufes piled one upon another, which
make^ a yery fmguiar appearance. At
tht vfid of the bridge, n^xt the city, are

^rpn gates which open into a fubterranean

pafl'^ge» through wnich they enter the city.

They, are always guarded byfoldiers, who
pe natives of^e ifland. |^on. 14 2 £, lat.

. Is«i.STEiN» a town of the United Pro-

|yinces» In ^hat of Utrecht, featcd on the If-

i^t four miles SW of Utrecht.
', IsENART*t or EisENARTS, a town of

'Cermany, in Stiria, famous for its iron

min^Si 30 mile? N\y pf Gratz. Lon. 15 4
E» lat. 47 25 N.
IsENACH, a town of Germany, in the

pircle of Upper Saxony, from whence
a Saxon prince takes the title of Duke.
Lon> 9 17 jE| lat. 51 o N.

Is EN By KO, a large town of Germany,
capital of a county of the fame n^me, in

the cle'^orate of Treves, with a calUe;

itated on a river, eight miles N by
£ of Cohlentz. Lon. 7 34 £, lat. 50
3» N.

'

IsENCHigiNy a town of the Auflrian

l^etherlandi, with the .title of a principa-

lity, featedontb*! rivrr Mandera. Loo*

^ it l^l
iat. JO 44 N.

IsSR, a river of Germany, which rifcs

on the confines of Tirol and Bavaria, and
paffing by Munich and Landfchut, falls

mtothe Danube, between Straubing and
PaiTau.

Is ERE, a department of France, includ-

ing part of the late pi uvince of Dauphmy.
It 18 fo named from a river which rifes on
the confines of Savoy, and falls into the

Rhone, above Valence. Grenoble is die

capital

IsERTOHN orLoHN, a town of Cei^

many in the Circle of Weftphalia 32 miles

from Colcgn where they manufidlurc
^ribands &c.

IsERNi/, a town of Naples, in Molifc,

with a bifljop's fee. It is featcd at the

foot of the Appennines, 12 miles W of

Molife,aifd 46 N of Naples. Lon. 14 24

•E, lat. 41 36 N.
IsiGKl, a feapprt of France, in the de-

partment of Calvados and iate province of

Normandy, noted for its fait works, tidcr,

and its butter. It is 15 miles W by

N of Bayeux. Lon. o 59 W, lat. 49
ao N.

Isis. See Thames.
Islands, Bay d^-, a bay of New Zca-

lardj at the N extremity of the moll

northern of the two iflands that go under

that name. In 1772, M. Dufrefne Ma-
rion, with two French floops put into this

bay, and, with 28 of his crew, was murder'*

ed by the natives.

Islay, or Ila, an ifland of Scotland,

one of the Hebrides, to the SW of Jura.

Its greateft length is 25 miles ; its breadth

18. The principal village is Bowmorc,

which has a convenient harbour. The
face of the country is hilly. Several mines

are wrought to great advantage, particular-

ly iron and lead ore. Here likewife are

copper, emery, native quickfilver, and

black-lead ; with immcnfe Itorcs of lime-

ftone, marl, coral, and fhell-fand, for

maniu-e. Much corn and flax is raifed

here, and a great number of cattle export-

ed. In this, and forac of the neighbour-

ing iflands, multitudes of adders infcft the

heath, On the NW fide of the ifland

is the cave of Sanegniore, which is a grot-

to, divided into a nr.inber of far-winding

paflagcs, fometimes opening into fine

fxpaufes ; -^ain clofyig, for a long fpace,

into galleries, and forming a curious fub-

terraneous labyrinth. There are alfo

many other caverns, the haunts of nume-

rous wild pigeons, that lodge and breed

in th^m, I'he goats that feed among the

rocks are fo wild, that they are obliged to

be Ihpt like deer. Some veftigcs of an-

ti^ity arc on this ifland ;
particularlT'i
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the remains of a circular dry ftonc build-

ing, on th'^ bill of LoITet , near the found

of Iflay.

.Isle-Adam, a town of France, now in

the department of Seine and Oile and late-

ly',,: the province of the Ifli^ of France,

wlt'i a caftle, leated on the Oifc, 20 miles

N byW of Pu->$. Lon. a x.) £ lat. 49
7N.
Isle of Beeves, an ifland ofN Ame-

rica, in the bay of Campcachy, 17 miles

long, and eight broad. It is ftxtile, and

abounds in cattle and fruits*

IsLE-DiEU, a fmall ifland of France, 14

,
miles ifrom the coaft of Poitou. It was

taken by the Eng'ifh in 1795, but foon

after evacuated. Lon. a 15 W, lat. 46

45 N.
Isle-de-France. Sec France, Isle

OF.

IsLE-JouRDAiN, a town of France,

novr in the department of Gere and lately

in the province of Armagnac. It is feated

in an ifland of the river Save, eight miles N
ofLombez. L»n. x z £> lat. 43 40 N.
IsLE-Rou^SE, a town of Corfica, on

the feacoaft, 36 miles SW '>f Baftia.

Isle and Vilaine, a department of

France, containing part of the late pro-

vince of Bretagns. Rennes is the capi-

tal.

Isleben. See Eisleben.
~ IsLEWORTH, a village in Middlefex,

feated on the Thdmcs, nine milesW of

London. Near it is Sion houfe, the mag-
nificent feat of the duke of Northumber-
land.

Islington, a village in the county of

Middlefex, on the N (Ide of London, to

which it is almoft contiguous, appears to

be of Saxon origin; and, in the Con-
queror's time, was written Iflcdon, or

Ifendon. Its houfes are above 2000, in-

cluding' the Upper and Lower Holloways,
three fides 4{ Newington-Grcen, and part

of Kingfland, on the road to Ware, The
White-Conduit Houfe, in this place, fo

called from a white ftone conduit that

ftands before the entrance, has handfome
gardens, with good walks, and two large

rooms one above the other for the enter-

tainment of company at tea, &c. In the

S. W. part of this village is that noble

refervoir, improperly called New River
Head ; though tney are only two bafons,

which receive that river from Hertford-
ihire,and from whence the water is thrown
by an engme into the company'? pi{)es for

the fupply of London.—Near this place
is a houfe of entertainment called Sadler's

^
Wells, where, during the fummer feafon,

^ people «rc luaufeU with baiao9e-raallcrs,

walking on the wire, rope dancing, tumbi

.

ing, and pamomine entertainments.

Is LIP, .a town in Oxfordfhire, four

miles N of Oxford. Iflip was given by
Edward the Confeflbr to Wdlminfter
Abbey, to which it ftill belongs. By the

late inland navigatidn it has communica-
tion with the rivers Thames, Humbeif an;5

a great many others, and its navigatioa

extends about 500 miles through different

counties.

Ismail, a flrong town of Turkey in

Europe, in Beflarabia. It was taken br
ftorm by the Ruflians in 1790; and it u
faid, that the long (iege, and the capture*

did not coiithem lefsthan 20,000 men.
The garrifon whofe Bratery merited, and
from a generous foe would have received

the higheft honours ; were maiTacred in

cold blood by the mercilefs Ruflians^ to

the amount of .to,ooo men ; and the piace

was abandoned to the fury of the brutal

foldiery. Ifmail is feated on the N fide of
the Danube, 140 miles S by W of Ticn-

der. Lon. 29 jo E, lat. 45 11 N.
Is MID, a town of Turkey in Afia capital

of Bythinia fituate on the fea of Marmora
Lon. 29 47 £ lat. 40 37 N.

IsNY, an im^^erial town of Suabia, TeatK^

ed on the Ifny, 14 miles N£ of Lindlu/
and 62 SW ot Auglburg. Lon. 10 3 E,
lat. 4742 N.

IsNic, a town of Turkey in Alia in

Natolia, with a Greek archbiflxop's fee*

It is the ancient Nice, famous for the firil

general council here in 325. Nothing re-

mains of its ancient fplendour but an
aquedud. The Jews inhabit the greater

part of it ; and it is feated in a country

fertile in corn and excellent wine, 75 miles

SE of Conftantinople. Lon. 30 9 E, lat:

40 13 N.
. Isola, a feaport town of Italy in Na-
ples, in Calabria Ulteriore, with a bilhop'*

fee, 18 miles S£ of St. Severino. Lou.

17 26 E, lat. 39 2 N.
I SON a, a town of Spam In Catalonia*

feated near a iiountain, at the foot of a
rivulet.

Ispahan, a celebrated city, capital of
Perfia, in the province of Irac-Agcmi, and
thought by fome, to be the tineft city in

the Eaft. It (lands in the middle of a
plain, furroun-Jed on all fides by moun-
tains at eight miles diftancc, and on a
fmall river, called Sandctut, which iup<

plies almoil all the houfes with watrr. It

IS 20 milts in circ* u.ference, with well-

built houfes and flat roor*> on wlilch Ihef

walk, eat, and lie, in fummer, for the fake

of tht «.. ol air. Here are a great number
of GnaKnificeat pal^^vo ; iuxd that of th^
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king Is two miles and a half In clrcum*

JTerence. There are i6o mofques, /x8oo

large caravanfaries, above 360 public

baths, a prodigious number of cofft^-

koufesy and very fine fireetSy In which
are onals, planted on each fide with trect

The ftreet) are not pa.ved ; but alway?

elean, on account of the drynefs of thecu-^

lor it feUiom rains or fnows here. The in-

liabltantt were computed at above

ii00o,ooo ; but this kingdom having

been long diftra<Sled by civil wars, the prin-

cipal towns are greatly depopulated.

Upahan has three large fiiburbs, called

Juiia, Hafenbath, and Kebrabath. Though
att a dIAance from the fca, it carries on a

freat trade, people of feveral nations re-

Knting there for the fake of traffic. It is

265 miles NE of Builarah, and 1400 S£
of Conftantinople. Lion. ^t S5 ^i i^t. 32
25 N.

IsPERTiCK, a town of Turkey In

Europe, Lon. 22 40 £ lat. 43 32 N.
IssEL, or YssEL, a riverof the United

Provinces, which branches off from the

Rhine, bel«w Hueflen ; and running by
l)oeft>urg, Zutphen, Deventer, and Cam-
pen, falls into the Zuider-Zee.

IssEL, or YssEL, Little, a river of

the United Provinces, which waters YfTel-

ftein, Montfort, and Gouda ; and falls in-

to the Merwc, above Rotterdam.

IssEL, or Ys$EL, Obd, a river which

rifes in the duchy of Ckves, and enters the

MeUatDosfborg.
IssEQUiBO, a flourifhing fettlement of

the Dutch in Guiana, on a river of the

lame name, and contiguous to that of De-
merar)'. It w^s taken by the Englifh in

1796.
IssoiRE, an ancient town of France,

now in the department of Puy de Dome
and lately in the province of Auvergnd.

At' Vernet, near this town, are found

^methyfts, ofa colour as beautiful as thole

of the £aft, but not fo hard. liToire is

feated on the Couz, near the AUier, 13

miles S of Clermont. Lon. 3 15 £, lat.

45 34 N.
IssouDyN, a town of France, now in

the department V>f Iqdre and lately in the

province of Berry, with a calUe. Its trade

}• in wood, cattle, cloth, hats, and flock-

ings, and is feated partly on an eminence

and partly on a plain, 17 miles SW of

Bourges, and 135 S of Paris* Lon. 1 6 £>
lat. 4657 N.

Is-suR-TiLLE, a town of France, now
in the department of Cote d'Or and late-

! in the province 6f Burgundy, feated on
Uielgnony near the TiUci i% miles Nof

IsTRiA, a kind of peninfula of Italy,

lying on the N£ part of the gulf of Venice,
It is bounded by Camlola on the N£, and
on all other fides by the" fea. The air is

unwholefome efpecially near the coaft
;

but the foil produces plenty of wine, oil,

and pallure ; there are alfo quarries of fine

marble. One part of it belongs to the
Venetians, and the reil to the houfe of
Aufhria. Capo d'Iftria is the capital.

Italy, one of the fineft countries of
Europe, lying between 7 and 19" E lon.

and 38 and 47" N lat» On the N and NE
it is bounded by Swifierland and Germany,
on the £ by the gulf of Venice, on the S
by the Mediterranean, and on the W by
that fea and France. Its figure bearing

fome refemblance to that of a boot. Its

length, from Aoufta, in Savoy, f.o the ut<

moft verge of Calabria ; is 600 miles

;

but its breadth is very unequal, in fome
places near 400 miles, m others not above

25. It is the moft celebrated country In

Eurrae, having been formerly the feat of

the Roman empire, and afterward, of that

aflonifhing, unlverfal ufurpation, the fpirl-

tual dominion of the pope. Italy is divid-

ed into a great number of flates, which
dlfi*^!- much in extent and importance*

Between the confines of France and Swlf-

ferland, on theW and N are the continen-

tal ^dominions of the king of Sardinia,

namely. Piedmont, Savoy, Montferrat,

part of the Milanefe, and Oneglia. To
the NE are the territories of Venice,

which are enumerated under that article.

South of thefe, are the dominions of the

emperor of Germany, namely, part of the

Milanefe and the Mantuan ; and S of

thefe, are Modena, Mirandola, and Reg-

gio, belonging to the duke of Modenu.

Weft of thefe are the duchies of Parma,

Placentia, and Guaflalla, whole fovereign

is of the houfe of Bourbon. To the S of

Parma, lies fthe republic of Genoa ; and

S£ of this, that of Lncca. Hence extendi

along the coaft of the Mediterranean, the

grand duchy of Tufcany. The Ecclc^

fiaftical State, or territory of the pope, ilea

N£ and £ of Tufcany, between the gidf of

Venice and the Mediterranean ; and 9II S

of this, is the kingdom of Naples, with

its dependent ifiands, of which Sicily la

tJie principal. The air of Italy is very

diflerent, according to the different fitua-*

tlons of the fevered coimtrles contamed in

iti In thofe on the N of the Apennines

it is more temperate, but on the S it is

generally very warm. The air of th?

Campania of Rome, and ofthe Ferrarefe,

is fald to be unhealthful ; which is owing

to the Ui4fi not beiug dul^ cultiyate^i >Mir
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(he marfliM drained. That of the other

parts is generally pure, dry, and healthy.

In fummer, the heat is very great in the

kingdom of Naples ; and would be altnoft

intolerable, if it was notfomewhat alleviat-

ed by the fea-breezes. The foil of Italy

in general is very fertiie, being watered by

a great number of rivers. It produces a

great variety of wines, and the beft oil in

Europe ; excellent filk in abundance ; com
of all forts, but not in fuch plenty as in

feme other countries ; oranges,
.

jemons,

citrons, pomegranates, almonds, raifins,

fugar, mulberry-trees withoutnumber, figs,

peaches, ncdarines, apricots, pears, apples,

filberts, chefnuts, &c. This country alfo

yields good pafture ;.and abounds with

cattle, (heep, goats, buffaloes, wild boars,

mules, and horfes. The forefts are well

itored with game ; and the mountains

yield not only mines of iron, lead, alum,

fulpher, marble of all forts, alabailer, jaf-

per, porphyry, &c. but alfo gold and fil-

ver ; with a great variety of aromatic

herbs. The Italians are generally well

proportioned, though their complexions

are none of the beft. With refpedt to

their genius and tafte in archite<5lure,

painting, carving, and mufie, the*- are

thought to excel greatly, and to leave the

other nations of Europe far behind them ;

but their mufic feems too foft and effemi-

nate to deferve all the praife beftowed on
it ; and theu* houfes are far inferior to

thofe of England in refpxJt of convenience.

No country hath produced better politi-

cians, hifiorian^:, poets, painters, and fculp-

tors ; we mean fince the revival ofthe arts

and fciences, exclutive oi thofe of ancient

times. The Italians are very af&blC}

courteous, ingenious, fober, and ready-wit-

ted ; but extremely jealous, vindidlive,

lafcivious, ceremonious, and fuperftitious.

Boiled fnails, ferved up with oil and pep-
per, or fried in oil, and the hinder parts

of frogs, are reckoned dainty difhes. Kites,

jackdaws, hawks, and nugpiesj, are alfo

eattn not only by the common people but
by the better fort. Wine is drank here
both in funmier and winter cooled by ice

or fnow. The women afiedl yellow hair,

as the Roman ladies andcourte2ans former-
ly did. They alfo ufe paint and wafhes,
both for their hands and faces. The day
here is reckoned from fun-fet.as the Athe-
nians did of old. See LoMBARDV.
Itch£n, » river in Hants, which rifing

m the centre of the county, pafles by
Winchcfter, and enters the bay of South-
ampton, at the town of that name.
Itzehoa, an ancient and handfome

••wa of Germany ifk Lowv Saxony, ia

.
JUA

the duchy of Holftein,feated ontheStoci;

15 miles N£ of Gluckftadt, and 30 NW
of Hamburg. Lon. 9 30 £, lat. 53 58 N.
Jr AN DE LA Frontera,St. atown of

Chili, in S America in the province of
Chiquito, near the lake Quanacho. The
•territory jf this town is inhabited by
ao,ooo native Americans, who arc tribu-

tary to Spain. It contains mines ofgoldy

and a kbd of almonds that are very de-

licate. It is fcated at the foot of the Andet,

98 miles NE of St. Jago. Lon. 65 55 W,
^' 33 »5 S.

Juan de Puerto Rico, St. an ifland

ofthe W Indies, 50 miles E of Hifpaniola,

and ufually called Porto Rico. It is ioq
miles long and 50 broad, and belongs to

the Spamards. It is full of very high moun-
tains, and extremely fertile valUes, inter-

perfed with woods, and well watered by
fprings and rivulets. It produces fugar,

rum, ginger, corn, and fruits, partly pro-

per to the climate, and partly introduced

from Spain ; and there are fo many cattle,

that they often are killed for the lake of the

flcins alone. Here are a great number of
uncommon trees, and there is a littie gold

in the N part of the ifland. It is com-
monly faid, that the air is healthy, and yet,

in the reign of queen Elifabeth, the earl of
'

Cumberland, when he had taken this

ifland, loft moft of his men by fickneis,

and, on that account, was forced to aban-

don it. It is fubjeA to ftorms and hur-

ricanes, like the reft of thefe iflands. The
capital is of the lame name. Lou. 67 4
W,lat. i''t7N.

Juan ' frto Rico, St. the ca-

pital of au '! >; the ' unc name, with

a good harbour, defeiKled by I'cveral fort>.

It is a biiliop's fee, .ml fcated on the N
coaft of the Ifland. Lon 69 i W|lat 18

a9 N.
Juan Fernandez, an ifland in the S

Pacific Ocean, lying in 83° W Inn. and
^2° S lat. 300 miles W of Chili. It is

uninhabited, but is found extremely con-

venient to touch at, and water. Tiicre

are inftances of two men living alone at

different times on this iiland for *" A
years ; the one a Mufquito Inc: , the

other Alexander Selkirk, a ScotchmaB,

who having been left on fhore, in this foli-

tary place, by his captain, lived here five

years, till he was diicovered by captain

Rogers, in 1 709. From this remarkable

hiftory, Daniel de Foe, is iajd to have
derived the hints which gave rife to hi»

celebrated produdlion, The Adventures of

R^Dbinfon Crulbe. I'his ifland is not quite

15 miles long and about fix broad; itft

(.nJy fafc harlbour i« oc the uorth fide* H



IVE JUL

i

V^ud to Have plenty of excellent v^ater,

fend tc abound with a great variety of ef-

culent vegetables highly oatifcorbutic ;

fcefides which, commodore Anfon fowed a
variety of garden-feeds, and planted the

flones of plums, apricots, and peaches,

^hich he was, many years afterwards, in-

formed, had thriven greatly ; and now
doubtleis fumiih a ver\' valuable addition

to the natui*al produdUons of this fpot.

Juan de Ulhua, St., an illand of

New Spain, lying in the gulf of Mexico,

near Vera Cruz. It was difcovered in

15 1 8, by Grijelva. Lon. 97 aj W, lat.

t9 la N.
IVANAGOROD, See NarvA.
Jl'BO, capital of a kingdom of Africa of

the fame name, rubje<St to the Portuguefe.

Lon. 43 ao E, lat. o 30 N. ,

JucATAN, or Yucatan, a large pen-

infula ofNew Spain, oppoOte the iiland of

Cuba. It projeifts from the continent 100
leagues, bul does not exceed aj in breadth.

It contains a great quantity of timber, pro-

per for the building of ihips, as alfo fugar,.

caflia, and Indian corn. The original in-

habitants are few, having been ill treated

by the Spaniards, it is a flat, level country,

and unhealthy. The inhabitants are ab-

undantly fupplied with water from pits,

wherever they dig them. In all Jiicatan,

there is not a river or Aream. Merida is

the capital ; but fome fay Campeachy.

See Honduras.
JuDDA, a feaport of Arabia Felix, with

a fort,feated on the Red Sea, 34 milesSW
of Mecca, to which it is the port. Lon.

3oaaE, lat.ai a9N.
JuDENBURG, a confiderablc town of

Gennany, the capital of Upper Stiria,

with a handfome caftle. The public

buildings, with the fquare, are magnifi-

cent. It was taken by ihe French in April

1797, and here an armiftice was fettled

between the Archduke Charles nnd Buona-

parte. It is feated on the Muehr, 45 miles

W byN of GratZj and 100SW ofVienna.

Lon. 14 a6 £, lat. 47 10 N.
JuDoiGNE, a town of Auftrian Bra-

bant, near which the duke of Marlbo-

rough gained that fignal victory, in 1 706,

called the battle of Ramillies. It is feated

on the river Geete, 13 miles S£ of Lou-
vain, and 16 N of Kamur. Lon. 5 a£,
tat. 50 45 N.

Ives, St. a feaport and borough in

Cornwall, with a niarket on Wednefday
and Saturday. It is feated on a bay of

the fame name, which being unfafe, is

frequented by fifliermen only, rfor the

taking of pilchards. It is governed by a

•layor, fciid^ two members to parlia-

ment, and is eight miles NE of Penranc«»,

and 377 W by S of London. Lon. ? -i©

W,lat.50i8N.
Ives, St. a town in Huntingdonfhire,

with aconfiderable market on Monday for

cattle. Here was a priory, which is now
in ruins. In the ninth century it had a
mint, and was noted for its medicinal

waters. It is feated on the river Oufc,
over which is a ftone bridge, fix miles HE
of Huntingdon, and 59 N by W of
London. Lon. o ao W, lat. 5a 20 N.
JuGON, a town of Franc**, in the de-

partment of the North Coaft and late

province of Bretagne, feated on the fmall

river Arqueon, la miles from the Englilh

Channel.

JUGORA, a confiderable province of

Mufcovy, depending on the government of

Archangel.

IviCA, aii iltandofthe Mediterranean,

56 miles S^V of Majorca. It is about 60
mi'es in cirr-imference, is mountainous, but

fertile in corn, wine, and fruits ; and is re-

markable for the great quantity of fait

made here. The capital, of the fame

name, has a good harbour. Lon. j 25 £,
lat. 385a N.

J « I NG HO, a village In Buckinghamfliire,

has a market on Friday, fix miles SW of

Dunftable, and 3 a NW of London. Lon.
o3aW, lat.5; 54 N.
Julian, Port St. a harbour of Pa-

tagonia, where Ihips that are bound for the

Pacific Ocean ufually touch for refrelh-

mtnts. Lon. 68 44 W) lat. 49 ic S.

Julien, St. a town of France, in the

department of Upper Vienne and late pro-

vince of Limofin, 13 miles WofLimogei.
Lon. I 4 £, lat. 45 50 N.
Julien du Sault, St. a town of

France, in the department of Yonne a.id

late province of Burgundy, feated be-

tween two mountains covered with v'.ne8,

near :'ie river Yonrc. f?ve miles irom

Joigny.

JuLiERS, a duchy of Weftphalia, 64

miles in length, and 36 in breadth

;

bounded on the N by Oudderland, on the

£ by the archbifliopric ofCologne, on the

S by Luxemburg and Treves, and on the

W by Limburg. It is fubjedt to the elec-

tor palatine, and is remarkable for the

quantity of woad it produces, which is

much ufed in dyeinj,

JULiERS, a town of Germany, capital

of a duchy of the lauie name, with a Itrong

citadel. It fell into tiie hands of the French

in 1 794. It Is ffHted on the Roer, 15 miles

E of Aix-Ia-Chapelle, and 18 W of

Cologne. Lon. 6 40 E, lat. 50 56 N.

JULPUAy once the capital of Armcnii*



JUR JYE
\t Afiav now ia ruins, the inhabitants

having been tranfplanted to a fuburb of

Ifpahra, called New Julpha, where they

have i'evcral churches. Before the civil

vars, which in this century have defolat-

ed Perfu, the colony of New Julpha was

very flourishing.

JUMELLA, a town of Spain, in the pro-

vince of Murcia, 22 miles SW ofMurcia.

JUMiEGE, a town of France, in the de-

partment ofLower Seine and late province

of Normandy, with a late celebrated Bene-

didline abbey. It is feated on the Seine,

n miles SW of Rouen, and 77 NW of

Paris. Lon. o 55 E, lat. 49 24 N.
JuMMOO or Jumbo, atownof Hindoof-

tan proper in the country of Lahore. It is

fituated on the fide of a hill by the river

Rawee. This v ity thovgh in a decayed

ftdte, is a mar', of the firft note in that

Eart of the coujitry ; it is 90 miles N of

,ahore. Lon. 23 16 £, lat. 32 45 N.
JuMNAH, a large river of Hindootlan

Proper, which rifes to the NW of Delhi,

waters that capital as well as the city of

Agra, and joins tlie Ganges, 100 miles

below Benares.

JuNKSiLoN, a feaport of Afia, the

principal town of an ifland on the SW
coaft of Siam, it is fituated on the N part

of the ifland, and has a harbour capable of

receiving (hips of a moderate fize ; the ifl-

and is fertile, 63 miles long and from 10
to 20 broad, Lon. 98 30 £, Lat. 8 40 N.
Jura, one of the Weftern Ifles of

Scotland, NE of Iflay, fuppofed to be 34
miles long and 10 broad. It is compofed
principally of vaft mountains quite naked,

and without a poflibility of cultivation
;

three of them called the paps of Jura are

moft remarkakle, they are of a conic form
and ftupendous height. The reft of the ifl-

and is flat, and generally covered with
heath.

Jura, a department of France, includ-

ing part of the late province of Franche*

Comte'. It contains mines of iron of a

fuperior quality, mines, of copper and lead,

and many quarries of black marble, jafper,

and alabaftcr. It takes its name from
Mount Jura.

Jura, Mount, a chain of mountains,
which begins in the canton of Zuric, in

Swiflerland, extends along the Rhine into

the canton of Soleure and the principality

of Neuchatel, branches out toward the

Pays de Vaud, feparates that country from
France, and continues beyond the frontiers

of the Genevois as far as the Rhone. In
various parts of the Pays de Vaud, this

chain forms many elevated vallies ; of
thcfc the moft delightful it the vaUey of

the lake of Joux, upon the top of u.at

part called 'IVfount Joux ; it is beautifully

chec(juered v, ith wood, arable, and palturc;

and is watered by two piAurefque lakes ;

the largeft of which is called the lake of

Joux, and the other, lake Brenet. This
little vale is very populous, containing

3000 inhabitants ; fome employed in mik-
ing watches, but the greater part in polifli-

ing cryftals, granites, and marcafites.

Thefe parts are much infefl fl with bears

and wolves. The defcent from this de-

lightful vale, through a variety of hill,

valley, wood, and lawn, affords a very ex-
tenfive profpcjft of great part of the Pays
de Vaud, the lake of Geneva, with its

moi ntains, and the lake of Neuchatel.

IviEA, an ancient town of Piedmont,
capitai of Canavez, with a ftrong fort, a
bilhop's fee, and an ancient ca!t!e. It is

feated on the Doria, between two hills, 20
miles N of Turin,, and 32 E by Nof Sufa.

Lon. 7 48 E, lat. 45 22 N.
IvRY, a town of Franoe, in the de-

partment of Eure and late province of Nor-
mandy. It had a Benedid^ine abbey, and
is feated on the Eure, 10 miles N by W of
Dreux. Lon. i 28 E, lat. 48 J4«N.
Jutland, a peninfuh, the principal

part of Denmark, 180 mi! es in length, and
50 in breadth ; bounded on the SE by the

duchy of Holftein, and on the other fides by
the German Ocean and the Baltic. The
air is very cold, but wholefome. The foil

is fertile in corn and paftures, and feeds a
great number of horfes and beeves, which
are fent to Germany, Holland, &c. It was
anciently called Cimbrica Cherfonefus, and
is fuppofed to be the country whence the

Saxons came, tliat conquered England. It

is divided into two parts, called N and S
Jutland ; the latter being the duchy of
Slefwick, and lies between N Jutland and
Holftein.

Ivy Bridge, a village in Devonfliire,

1 1 miles NE of Plymouth, remarkable for

its rural and pivfturefque fcenery j the river

Arme runs through the village.

IxwoRTH, a village in Suffolk, with a
market on Friday. It is fevcn miles NE
of Bury St. Edmunds, and 79 NNE of
London. Lon. o 51 E, lat. 52 20 N.
Jyepour, a city of Hindooftan Proper,

capital of a territory of the fame name,
andfubjeAto one of the Rajpoot priiicci.

It was built by rajah Jefling It is abou:;

a le^ue from Ambeer the ancient capital,

now'a place of great wealth and co Se-

quence, being the ftaple for goods tha: are

brought from every quarter ot India. li

is 1 36 miles W by S of Agra. Lou. 76 9 £,
lat. 3656 N.

^P



KAL KAL
IzQpiNTEKAMGO, a town of Ne\r

Spaint in the province of Chiapa. The
country ' about it produces cotton and a

finest number of pineapples. Lon. 9*3 4j
W,Ut. 160N.

K,

C^fi^ords that femeijutes ifgin <wtth K,
and are tittfound under that letter^ may
be foughtfor under the letter C.

KAFFUNGEN, a town and monaf-

tery of Germany» in Hefie, near Caf-

fel, Lon. 9 30 E", lat. 51 15 N.
Kamua. See Hua.
Kairvan, a city of Africa, In Tunis,

capital of a government of the fame njime^

It is the fecond city in the kingdom for

trade and population ; is celebrated for

the moft magnificent and facrcd mofque

in Barbary ; and is ao miles W of Snfa.

Lsn. 10 25 E, lat. 35 40 N. .

Kalaar, a town of Perfia, in Chilan,

.with a confiderable manufa6lure of filk.

Lon. 58 45 E, lat. 36 13 N.
Kalimburc, a town of Denmark, in

the Hie of Zealand, the capital of a con-

fiderable bailiwic. Lon. x 1 1 j £, lot. 55
47 N. .

Kalir, atown of Suabia, In the duchy

of Wirtemburg, with a cattle. Lon. 9 45
E, lat. 48 38 N.
Kalisch> a palatinate of Poland,

bounded on the W by that of Pofiiia, on
the£ by Siradia, on the N by Weftern
Prufiia, and on the S by SileOa. W- was
forcibly feized by the king of Pruflia, in

31793-

Kalisch, a town of Poland, capital of

a palatinate of the fame name, where the

Jefuits had a magnificent college. It is

f ated on the river Profna, in a morafs,

which renders it difficult of accefj, no
milesW of Warfaw. Lon. 18 5 W, lat.

5a oN.
KALKAS,a tribe of the Mogul Tartars,

in Chinefe Tartary. They inhabit the

countryN of the Mogul Tartars, properly

fo called, which ftretches as far as the

kingdom of the Elcuthes ; and is near

3«)0 leagues in extent from ^ '° ^'
They live in tents, on the bauk» of their

numerous rivers. They adore a lanjti of

the fecond order, who^ is held in fuch ve-

neration, that bonzes from China, Ilin-

Ruflla, the deferts which they inhabit, witfc

their herds, lie between the Don and the

Volga, and on the river Ural from'Irgis

to the Cafpian fca. They confift of a

firong loam, are quite arid, deftitute of

wood, abound in fait, contain many frelh-

water lakes and brooks, and numbers of

lakes that are perfeftly fait. They pro-

duce wholefome plants and good herbage,

for which reafon the cattle are in general

vigorous, and fpcedily become fat. The
Kalmucs are of a middling ftature, feldom

large ; for the moft part, raw-boned and
ftout. Their vifage is fo flat, that the

fltull of a Kalmuc may eafily be known
from that of any other man. The eyes

too are fmaller, and the corners of them
flatter, than among the Europeans. They
have thick lips, a fmall nofe, a Ihort chin ;

and their beard is fcanty, and appears

late. Their teeth are even and white.

Their" complexion is a reddifli bro^Ti

;

generally indeed from the wind and fun,

and their negledl of cleanlinefs, it is of a

I'cllowifh brown. Their ears are very

arge and prominent ; their hair is black.

Their knees always ftand outwards, like

a bow : this procaeds from their cufto-

mary manner of fitting on their ancles, and

their being pJmoft conftantly on horfeback.

Their fenfet of feelhig and tafte are dull

;

but thofeoffmell, fight, ajid hearing, are

wonderfully quick. The women are of

the fanne fhape and make with the men,

only the flcin of their face is very clear,

and of a wholefome white and red. Their

ftanding charader is rough, but lefs dil*

folute and bafe than they are commonly
fuppofeB to be. Their prevailing tempera-

ment is a mixture of the fanguine and the

choleric ; the melancholy is feldom upper-

moft. They have a good ^underftanding,

and a quick comprehenfion ; eager after

novelties ; of a trainable and teachab'c

difpofition ; fprightly, hofpitable, ready to

do kind ofliccs, adlive', and voluptuous

;

very much attached to their mafters,

though of other nations, and not difpiritcd

or deje<fted by their ficklcnefs and iU;na-

ture, but contented with their lot. Their

women,arelivelv, frank,agreeable,andvery

induftrious. 'tla.t cloathmg of the men is

entirely Oriental, and their heads are ex-

actly Chinefe. They wind linen about

their feet, and draw their bufleins over it,

which are of black, oryellow, or fomc

other colouredleather. Their breeches ai'c

large and ample : their under garjtnent is

of light ftuff with narrow flceves, and a

dooftan, Pegu, &c. come to pay their dc- girdle, to which is fu^ended the fabre, a

\otioM at his refidence in Iben Pint. knife, and the impleraeTits for fmoaking

Kalmucs, a nation of Tartary in tobacco. The upper garment is of cloth,
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with vide fleeves. They let the beard

grow ; but (have the head to one lock,

which they plait into three ftrines. The
covering for the head Is a flat yellow bon-

net, with a final! round brim, fet off with

atjJTel.

Kalmunz, a town of Germany, in the

circle of Bavaria. It is it miles from

Ratifbon, and fttuate at the confluence of

theVilzand Nab.
KALNiCK,a ftrong town of Poland, In

the palatinate of Bracklaw. Lon. 49 18

E, lat.48 57N.
Kaluga, now a govemnient of the

Ruffian empire, but it was formerly a

province in the government of Mofcow.

Its principal town, of the fame name, is

feated on the Occa.

Kamakura, ?. famous ifland of Japan,

about three miles in circumference, lying

on the S coaft of Niphon. It is here they

confine their great men, when they have

committed any fault ; and the coaft is fo

fteep, that they are forced to be lifted up

by cranes.

Kamatschinzes, is the name of a

people in Tartary. In the year 1629 they

were made tributary to Ruffia, and thei«

led a rambling life. At prefent ilieir habi-

tations are in the neighbourhood of Kanfk
and Abakanflc, two oftrogs, fituate one on
the Yenifei, and the other on the Kan.
Even at the time that they fubmitted to

Ruifia, they were"only a fcanty people, or

rather the remains of fome ancient nation.

Kambala, MouNT,a ridge of moun-
tains in Thibet, between Lake Pake and
the Burrampooter. From the top of this

ridge may be feen, to the N, a range ojF

ftill higher mountains, covered with mow.
The foot of Mount Kambala is 3 1 miles S

' of Lafl'a.

Kaminieck, a very ftrong iown ofPo-
land, capital of PodoUa, with two caflles

and a biHiop's fee. Whe.i the RulHajns

feized part of the Polilh territories in 1 793,
this fortrefs held out a long time, but at

lalt furrendercd to their arms. The caftle

is feated on a craggy rock, 85 miles W of

Bracklaw, and 100 S£ of Lembiirg. Lon.
a6 3o E,lat. 48 58N.
Kamtschatka is a penlnfula, formed

by a chain of ftony and barren mountains,
which tun toward the SSW from that part

of the continent inhabited by the Koraiks.
It is bounded by the Eaftem Ocean, the

gulf of Penlbhinflcoi, and by the fea of Og-
notzk ; in all probability the Kourili, a
range of ifles which in many dire<5lions ex-
tend as far as Japan, are a part of Kamtf-
chatka. It is fituated between^bout 5 1 and

U de||rees N laU Tlie foil is itony, iuU

of cold (brings, deflltute of the fmalleft

piece of fertile ground, and fo cold even in

the fummer, that the earth is totally unfit

for culture, and of itfelf does not produce

a fufficiency for the cattle. The Kamt-
fchadales are for the moft part ofa low fta-

ture, with broad Ihoulders, large heads,

long flat faces, flat nofes, fmall eyes, thin

lips, and ihort legs. The women have
black eyes and eye'^rows ; their flua is

rather delicate, of a lively red complexion^

a pretty hand, and fmall foot, and they are

in general very well made. The iCamt-

fchadaleshave a lively imagination, a flrong

memory, and fuch a genius for imitation

that they can copy with cafe whatever they

fee. Poverty gives them no concern ; and
nothing but the calls of hunger can drive

them to the chace ; and then they feldom

go fo far but they can return to pafs the

night in the arms of tlieir women. They
care not how their meat is prepared, lb it

does but fill their ilomach ; nor of what
quality their liquor is, fo it docs but intoxi-

cate them. Pleafure and inacSlion are their

only objetSls ; they therefore fteal nothing

but women and dogs, which formerly were
the continual caufes of national war. They
are cowardlyandba&LO an exceiEve degree,

gratifying theli' /cven^-e only by the darkefl:

and moft fecret means. Every family has

its fummer and winter houfe. The Ko»
ibutch or winter houfe is in form of a
fquare ; a hole five feet deep is dug, which
is furrounded with pallifadcs, and covered

with rafters laid a-crofe, branches of trees,

hay, and earth. To get into the hou(e

they defcend through a hole at the top,

this hole fcrves as a door, a window, and
a chimney. Tor the fmoke has bo other

paflage, and the light and air no othe^ en-

trance. The Pelxins or fummer-houles are

built like pigeon-houfes of balks, about twd
fathoms from the ground ; forae are built

in a circular, otWrs in an aiagular, form.
They are very fmall, and built clole to one
ano^er, fo that boards are laid acTofe as

bridges of communication. The Kamt-
fchadales, as well as the l^unguHans and
other Siberians, cat all kinds of quadrupeds,

biros, and iifh, excepting lizards, &c»
Do|^s and mice they eat only in times oi
fcarcity. The bodies of wh<ile«, fea-dogs,

and other fea-animals, which they find oa
the Ihoie, are ex<:eediny!y agreeable to

them. They ufe wild roots and fruit, and
dry fifh, roots, and diflereat kinds of fle&i

for winter provifion. The way of prepare

ing their "MifAuals is as extraordinary as dif'i

gutting.'

H

Kandegheri, or Chandsgere,^ x
towa of the peniofula of Hin4Qioftu),«D ttft

* Vp4



KAR KAY
CArnatlc, the fite of the capital of th* an-

cient kingdom of Narfinga. In 1599, it

was the refidenceof a Hindoo king, whofc
dominion extended over Tanjore and Ma-
dura ; and in 1640, a defcendant of this

prince reigned there ; and permitted the

Englifh to felt'.' there. It is -o miles dif-

tant from Madrafs. Lon. 79 24 E, lat. 13

46 N.
Kanf.m, a eity of Africa, in the empire

of Bornou, capital of a fertile province of

the fame name. The inhabitants raife

great quantities of horfes for theferviceof

the king. It is 150 miles NW of Bornou.

Kaniow, a ftrong town of Poland, in

the palatinate of Kiow, feated near the

Dnieper, 62 miles S by E of Kiow, and

10 NE of Bracklaw.

Kan ISC A, an impregnable town of

Lower Hungar)', capital of the county of

Salawar. It was taken by the Auftrians in

1690, and is feated on the Drave, 100

miles S by E of Vienna. Lon. 1740 E,

ht. 46 43 N.
KAN-TCHEOu-FOU,avery rich and po-

eilous city of China, in the province of

iang-fi, it has an excellent port and is

celebrated for its rivers. Its diftriifi con-

tiiins I a cities of the third clafs ; and it is

«50 miles N by E of Canton.

Kao-tcheou-fou, a city of China, in

the province of Quang-tong. The inhabi-

tants of this city cut flabs and tables out of

a kind of marble that is found in its vici-

nity, which reprefents, naturally, rivers,

mountains, landfcapes, and trees. Kao*-

tcheou-fou has one city of the fecond clafs,

and five o^ the third, under itsjurifdic-

tion.

V Kaposwar, a fort of Lower Hungary,

on the river Kapos, which wafhes its walls.

It is 55 milesW of Toliia. Lon. 18 13 E,

lat. 46 31 N.
Karakassians, a people of Tartar)--,

fubjedt to Ruflia, who make a part of thoie

fmall remnants of the different people com-
prehended under the name of the nations

of Krafnoyarik, related to the Samoyedes,

They are fo extremely poor, that, excep-

ting a fmall number of rein-deer, they are

in polTefllbrf of no one thing in the world of

«ny value. In winter they live entirely by
the chace ; in the fummer wild roots and

fifli are all their food. For procuring thele

they commonly quit their ftation every

three days during fummer, to look out for

the lakes moft abundant in fifh, and whofe

banks are the mo^ produdlive ofroots.

Kareck, an ifland in 0ie Ferfian

Gulf, lying nearly in the mUdle of it,

about feven leagues from each fide, and

30 from Bafibrah River, where aU the

ffiips bound for that port muft call for
pilots. It is five miles long, and two
broad. Here baron Kniphaufen, about
the middle of tLI;^ crntury, formed a
flourifhlng Dutch fettlement ; but on
his quitting their fervice, it became fub-

jedt to Its former matter, the (heick of
Bundarie,

Karlscruhe, a city of Germany in

the circle of Suabia, in the margravate of
Baden Darlach, with a magnificent palace.

T^e city is built on a regular plan, and the

houfcs are all as uniform as the ftreets. It

is 12 miles N by E of Baden.
Kasan, a large country of the Rufiian

empire, lying on both fides of the river

Volga. It was formerly an independent

kingdom, belonging to the Kalniuc
Tartars, to whom the great dukes of Mof-
cow, with other petty principalities of Ruf-

fia, were tributary. But in 1552, Ivan

V#ifiilievltch 11, conquered Kafan, which
now forms the three Ruflian governments

of Kafan, Simbirfic, and Fenza.

Kasan, the capital of the Ruflian

government of the fame name, feated on
the rivulet Cafanka, where it falls into

the Volga, 414 miles E by N of Mofcow,,

Lon. 49 8 E, lat. 55 43 N.
Kauffbeuren, a free imperial town

of Germany in the circle' of Suabia, in

the territory of Kempten. It is feated

on the Wardech, 18 mrles NE of Kemp-
ton, and 30 S by W of Augfburg. Lon^
10 43 E, lat. 47 58 N.
Kayf's Islan an ifland in the N

Pacific Ocean, difcovered by captain Cook,

in 1778. Its NE point is a naked rock,

confiderably elevated above the land with-

in it. Sonie parts of the flaore are inter-

rupted by fmall vallies, filled whh pine-

trees. Thefe alfo abound in other parts

of the ifland, which is covered, in a man-
ner, with a broad girdle of wood ; but

the trees are far from being of an extra-

ordinary' growth ; fo that they would be

of no great ufe for (hipping unlefs as

materials for fmall things. Lon. 131 48

W, lat. 59 ji N.
KayseRsberg, a town of France, now

in the department of Upper Rhine and

late province of Alface, 9 miles NW of

Colmar, and 25 NW of Bafil. Lon. 7

23 E, lat. 48 10 N.
Kavserslat'tern, a town of Ger-

many, in the palatinate of the Rhine. In

the prefent v'ar it was taken by the

French, is feated on the Lauter, 22 miles

SW of Worms, and 38 S by W of

Mentz. Lon. 7 51 E, lat. 49 20 N.
Kaysfrstuhl, a town of Swifler-

knd> in the county of Baden with ^
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bridge over the Rhlnei and a caflle. It

belongs to the bifhop of Conftance, and

is eight miles SE of Zuncach. Lon. 8 24

E, lat. 47 8 N.
Kayskrverd, or Keisewert, a

tovm of Germany in the circle of Weft-

phalia, in the duchy of Btrg, feated on

the Rhine, eight miles N of 'DufTcIdorp,

and 2 a NW of Cologne. Lon. 6 45 E,

lat. 51 14 N*
• Kehl, a ftrong and important for-

trefs of Germany in Suabia, feated on

the Rhine, over which is a bridge to Straf-

burg. It was built after the defign,' of

Vauban to defend fthat city. It was
ftrongly fortified by the French, who took;

poiTcflion of it in 1684. Some of the an-

cient fortifications ^re in ruins, but It is ftill

an important pafs, between France and
Gerniany. It was taken by the French

in June 1796; retaken by the Auftrians

on Sept. 18 following ; but the bridge

rot being deflroyed, the French regained

pofll'lfion of it tlie fame day. J-K)n. 753
E, lat. 48 34 N.
Kelso, a populous town In Roxburgh-

fliire, with a good marVct for corn, and
a bridge of fix arches over the Tweed,
•riear its confluence with the Te^'iot. Mag-
nificent ruins of the aljbey, founded by
David I, ini 1 28, ftill retrain. Much wheat
is raifed in this neighbourhood, and the

fleeces of the ftieep are remarkably fine.

Kelfo is 20 miles SW of Berwick, and

338 NNW of Loudon, Lon. 2 i» W,
lat. 55 36 N.

^

Kelvin, a fmall river of Lanarkflilre,

in Scotland, over which the great canal

is conveyed by an aqueduct bridge.

Kemp EN, a town of Germany, in tht

cledlorate of Cologne, feated on the Niers,

30 miles isW of Cologne. Lon. 6 30 E,
lat. 51 18 N.
Kempten, a free Imperial town of

Suabia, in the territory of the abbot of

Kempten, who is a prince of the empire.

The inhabitants are proteftants. It is

feated on the Iller, 45 miles S by W of

Augfturg. Lon. 10 21 E, lat. 47 49 N.
Ken, a river In Weftmorland, which

has a catara<5l near its mouth, that ob-

ftrudls the navigation ; fo that Milthorp,

fituate below this catarad), Is the only port -

of Weftmorland.
Ken, a river In Kirkcudbrightfhire,

that flows to New Galloway, below
which it expands into a lake, four miles

long and one broad. The ftream that

ilTucs from this lake, falls into the river.

Dec, and their united waters meet the

Jrifli Sea, at ICirkcudbright.

K£M}AL, a corporate town in Weft-

morland, with a market on Saturdaj*,

It Is feated on the Ken, over which arc

two ftone bridges, and one of wo'kI,

which leads to the caflle, now in nans.

The inhabitants have driven a trad'* ^vilh

the cotton and woollen manriat^ory,

throughout England- ever fincp chc reign

of Edward. III. It Is ol note aifo for the

m^ufadlory of cottons, dnij^get?, lergcs,

hats, worfted and yarn ftov-kings, &c. It

has a large beautiful churc 1, which ftands

on the other fide of the biot.-k railed Blind-

beck, out of the liberty 0.* the town,
a large neat and handfome bu'Iding 180
feet long and <), I r.jad, with 5 ailes each
parted by a row of 8 pillars, and a ftrong

fquare fteeple. In 1 755, a new chapd
was eredted In the middle of the town,
befides which there are 12 chapels of cafe

belonging to it. Thr^dllTenters and qua-
kepi have meeting-houfes. Here is a free*

grammar-fchool well endowed ; and alfor

a charity-fchool for 10 boys and 16 girls,

who are clothed as well as taught. It hzn

fairs on May, 6, and November 8 ; and
between them a great beaft-market every

fortnight. The river here, which run*
half through the town In a ftoney chan-

nel, abounds with tront and falmon j

Lon. 252 W, lat. 54 J5 N.
Kennebek, a river, which rifes in the

northern part of the diftrldt of Main, in

New England, and falls into the Atlantic

Ocean, between the bays of Cafco and
Penobfcot.

Kennet, a river, which rifes among
the chalky hills In Wilts, and flows to

Newbury, in Berks, where It become*
navigable ; It Is then augmented by the

Lambom, and nms to Reading, below
which it mingles with the Thames.
Kenoque, a fort of Auftrlan Flanders

6 miles from Dixmude.
Kensington, a village In Mlddlefex,

two miles W of London. Here is Ken-
finglon palace, formerly a feat of the

lord chancellor Finch, afterward earl Cf

Northampton, but piirchafed of that no-

bleman by William iii. The eictenfive

gardens, of late years, have become a
very fafliionable walk.

Kent, one of the counties of England,

fituated at the SE corner of the ifland, and
from thence enjoying many advantages.

As to the climate of this country, it varies

according to t^e fituation of places. In the

low flatland, ahd efpecially in the marihes*

the air is heavy, molft, and unhealthy;

and yet not to fuch a degree as It has been
fometlmes reprefented ; for, with a little

care and caution, ftrangers, as well as na«

lives, quickly reconcile th«ir conlUtutiduir
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to the temperature even of thefe parts, and
live in them without much inconvcniency

or apparent clanger. But, in reference to

tliereft of the country, the air is thin, pure

and wholefoine, at, in any part of ikitain.

Tljcre is no rc^'ion more happily or n:ovc

beautifully diverfified In regard to foil, fo

that every kind thereof is, fomewhere or

other, to he met with in its bounds ; snd
in no (hire are any of thefe foils more fer-

tile tha« they are in this. The Weald
yields variety of fine timber, particularly

of chefnut ; the middle part has very rich

arable bnd, annually bearing ever\' fiiecies

of grain in immcnfe plenty^ and thele, ex-

cellent in their feveral forts. There ar«

alfo nuny beautiful orchards, which pro-

duce a variety of fine fruits, and more ef-

pecially aipplcs and cherries, which were
mtrodnced here from Fjapders. The ma-
ll ' rich commodities produced in this

county, is the reafon why moft of our wri-

ters have reprelented it as in a manner void

of manufaAures which, however, as ap-

pears upon a flritfl and impartial examina-

tion, is very far from being the cafc. Of
koa works there were anciently many

;

9nd there are fiill fome, where kettles,

bombs, bullets, cannon, and fuch like, are

made. The principal rivers, bcfides the

Thames, are the Medway, Darent, Stour,

Cray, and Ruther. Maiditone is the coun-

ty town.
Kentaiffk, Mount, a ridge of

irountains, in the S part of Thibet,

bordering tm Uindooftan Proper. On the

VV fide of this ridge are the two heads of

the Ganges, and from its E fide iffues the

Bnrrampootcr.
KENT6iNGUEN,ato\vnof Suabia,inthc

Brifgaw, featcd on the river Ebt. Lon. 7

57 E, lal. 48 18 N.
Kentucky, a province ofN America,

belonging at prefent to the ftate of Virgi-

Tiii, but propofed foon to be admitted into

the uoioii as an independent ftate. it is

iiiuated between 36° 30' and 39° 30' N lat.

and 3° and 15° W Ion. being 250 miles

i'X length, and 2C0 in breadth. It is boun-

ded NW by tlie river Ohio ; W by Cum-
berland river ; S by North Carolina ; E by
Sandy river, and a line drawn due fouth

from its fourcc till it firikes the northern

boundary of North Carolina. This whole
i-.ountry, as far as has yet been difcovered,

lies upon a bed of limc-ltone, which in ge-

neral is about fix feet below the furface, ex-

cept in the valleys where the foil is much,

thinner. A tra«ft otf about ao miles wide
along the banks of tlie Ohio is hilly, broken
land, interfptrfed with many fertile fpots.

The reft of the country is agreeably uneve»|

gently afcendlng and defcending at no grcai
diftances. This country in general is well
timbered ; and fuch is the variety and
beauty of the flowering fhrubs and plants
which grow fpontancoufly in It, that in the
proper icafon the wildcrnefs appears in

bloflbm. The accounts of the fertility of
the foil in this country have in fome in»

fiances excetA.:ed belief, and probably, have
been exaggerated. That fome parts of
Kentucky, particularly the high grounds,

are remarkably good, all accounts agree.

The lands of the firll rate are too rich for

wheat, and will produce 50 and 60, and
in ibme inflances it is affirmed 100 bufhels

of good corn an acre. In comm6n the

land will produce 30 bufhels of wheat or

rye an acre. Barley, oats, cotton, flax,

hemp, and vegetables of all kinds common
in this climate, yield abundantly. The old

Virginia planters fay, tliat if the climate

does not prove too moifl, few foils known
will yield more and better tobacco.—The
climate is healthy and delightful, fome few
{>Uces in the neighbourhood of ponds and
ow grounds excepted. The inhabitants

do not experience tne extremes of heat and
cold. Snow (eldom falls deep or lies

long. The winter, which begins aboutt

Chriftmas, is never longer than three

months, and is commonly but two, and is

fo mild as that cattle can fubfift witliou^

fodder.
,

Kentucky, a river of N America,

which rifes firom a mountainous part of the

country of the fame name. Ite N branch,

which interiocks with Cumberland Hiver,

falls into the Ohio in lat. 38 17 N. lu
banks may be called precipices, for almofl

every where they confifl of three or four

hundred feet of a folid perpendicular limc-

|lone rock.

Kercolang, an iHand in the Indian

Ocean, between 80 and joo miles in cir-

cumid-ence. The face of the conntry

feems to be flcep hills and extenfive

vallies, and every part to be covered

with trees and verdure, with fome pleafint

cultivated grounds. Lon. Ja6 31 E, lat,

4 a8 N.
Kfrguelen's Land, an ifland in

the Southern Occean, viCted by captain

Cook, in 1779.' FfOra it* fterllity, it

might properly have been called the liland

of Defolation ; but captain Cook was un-

willing to rob M. Kerguelen of the ho^

nour of its bearing his name* Lon. 6^

37 E, lat. 49 3 S.

Kerman, a province of Perfia, lying

on the gulf of Perfia. The inhabitants

drive a great trade in their wool.

jKJEJ^MAN, a, towa of I*erfia; caj^Ital 0^
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1 provlncr of the fame name, called all*

C«ramani«. It is no milts NNW of

Gombroon. Lon. 55 ij E, lat. 19 to

N.
. ,

Kerpen, a town of Germany m the

circle of Weftphalia, in the duchy of

Juliers, 14 miles S£ of Juliers. Lon.

6 56 E, lat. 50 o N.
Kerry, a county of Ireland, in the

province of Munfter, 57 miles long and

45 broad ; bounded on the £ by the

counties of Limerick and Cork, on tlie

Kettering, a town in Northampton*

ftiirc, with a market on Friday. It t«

pleafantly fcated on an afcent, i» miles

NE of Northampton, and 75 NW of

Ixmdon. Lon. o 59 E, lat. ja ao N.
Keuschrerg, a fmall town of Ger-

many in the eledlorate of Saxony, in

Mifnia.

Kew, a village in Surry, feven miles

W by 8 of London. It is feated on the

Thames, over which is a ftone bridge of

feven arches to Brentford. Here is a

W by the Atlantic Ocean, on the N by royal palace, fine gardens, and his ma-
the Shannon, which feparates it from jelly's exotic ^garden. Many new plantt

Thoraond, and on the S by DeGnond from the S Sea and Cape of Good Hope
and the ocean. It is a mountainous coun- being tranfplanted to it. The later has

try, but in nuny places are good corn- been brought to great prefeAion. Kew
fields. It contains 84 parilhes, and fends gardens are open to the publicw^every

Monday, from midfummer to me endeight members to parliament. Ardfert

iithe capital.

Kertsch, a fortrcfsof great import-

ance as this and that of Yenikale, com-
mand the paflage which forms the com-
munication between the fea of Afoph and
the Black Sea. It is fituate on the £
coail of the Crimea, near the N entrance

of the ilraits of CafTa.

Kesroan, a chain of mountains, on
the coaft of Syria, which makes a part

of Mount Libanus.

Kessel, a town of Prufiian Guelder-

land, with a handfome caitle, feated on
the Maefe, Between Ruremond and Venlo.

Lon. 5 49 £,lat. ij 16 N.
Kesseldorf, a village of Germany,

in the circle of Upper Saxony, three miles

below Drefden, remarkable for a vltftory

gained by the king of Pruflia, over the

Saxons in 1745.
KeSTEVEN, one of the three grand

divifions of Lincolnihire. It contains the

W part of the county, from the middle

to the S extremity.

Keston, a village in Kent, eight

miles NW of Wefterham, and 14 SE oi
London.

Keswick, a town in Cumberland,
with) a market on Saturday, it is fcated

in a vale furrounded by hills, near the

rapid river Greeta, near this vale the fin-

eit black lead in the world is dug up. It is

aJ miles NW of Kendal, and a87 NNW
•i London. Lon. 3 16 W, lat. 58 35
N.
Keswick, Vale of, a diftriA in the

S part of Cumberland. Here is the lake

of Derwcnt-water. To the N of this

is the kJfty mountain Skiddaw, one of

Monday,
of autumn.
Kexholm, a town of the Ruffian

government of Wiburgh. It is well

fortified, and has a flrong caflle. The
houfes are built of wood. Near it is a

confiderable falmon fifhery. It is fcated

on two iflandsof the lake Ladoga 60 miles

NE of Wiburg, and 67 N of Peterlburgh.

Lon. 30 25 E, lat. 6i 3 N.
Kevnsham, a town in Somcrfetfhirc,

with a market on Thurfday. It has fome

trade in malt, and is feated on the Avon,

over which there is a bridge. It is five

miles SE of Briftol, and 119 W of Lon-

don. Lon. a 34 W, lat. 51 a4 N.
Kharkof, a government of the Ruf-

fian empire, formerly comprifed in the

government of Ukrania-Slovodflcaia. Its

capital, of the fame name, is feated on

the Uda, which falls into the Donetz.
_

Kia-king-fou, a city of China, in

the province of Tche-Uang, remarkable

for nothing but its ftreets, ornamented

by beautiful piazzas, that fhelter pafTen-

gers from the fun and rain. Seven ci-

ties of the third clafs are dependant up-

on it.

Kiang-n an, a province of China,

bounded on theW by Honan and Hoti-

quang, on the S by Tche-kiang and

Kian-fi, on the E by the gulf of Nan-king,

and on the N by Chan-tong. It is of valt

extent, and contains 14 cities of the firft

rank, and 93 of the fecond and third.

Thefe cities are very populous, and all of

them are great trading placc«, it is full of

lakes, rivers, and canals ; and their filks,

japaned goods, ink, and paper, bring higher

prices than that of the other provinces,

the moft diflinguifhed in England ; and Nan-king is the capital,

to the S is tlie dreary region of Borrowdale. Ki ASfG-Si, a province ofChina,bQunded
See BoRROWDALE) Derwent-WATER, on the N by Kiang-nan, on the W by
and Skiddaw. Hou-quaog, o» (he S by Quang-tong,
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tnd on the E hy Fo-k!en and Tche-
kiang. The iiiouiilains of tills pruviiite

contain niiiice> of gold, nivcr, lead, &c. the

rice it produces is very delicate, and its

porcelain is the finefi of the empire. It

coi^tdini 13 cities of the firfl, and 78 of the

I'econd and thii'd. Nan-tchang-fou is the

Cxpitnl,

KiDURO, a town of SwifTerland, and in

the Ciinton of Zuric, with a caftlt. It is

ieated en the river TheofT, 14 niiles NE
of the town of Zuric. Lon. 8 40 E, lat.

Kidderminster, a corporate town in

Worccflcrfliire, with a market on Thurf-

day. It is featcd under a hill, on the river

Stour, and is the principal manufaiTluring

})lace in the county, and it was particular-

y noted for a wollen manufaiflure called

Kidderminltcr ftufls. Its former trade of

ftiifls is much declined, on account of the

general ui'c of cotton goods ; but its carpet

)nanufa«5ture has greatly incrcal'cd. It is

the firft market in England for pile or

plulh carpets, 1000 looms being employed

in that branch of traffic, which, for beauty

of colour and patterns, exceed any other.

Thefe are frequently called Wilton, from

having been firft made at that town. The
•\Torlted fliag trade has alfo been inti-oduced

here, and employs many looms. It is 14

luilcs SE of Bridgenorth, and 125 NW of

I,ondon. Lon. a 18 W, lat. 5 a a8 N.
Kidwelly, a town in Carmarthcn-

fhire in S Wales, with a market on Tuef-

day. It is fcated on a creek of the Rriltol

Channel, near the mouth of the Towy.
From this town, a canal has been cut to

fome collieries, whence coal is brought

clown and exported. It is eight miles S of

Carmarthen, and 224W byN ofLondon.

Lon. 4 20 W, lat. 56 44 N.
Kiel, a ftrong and confiderable town of

Germany, in the circle of Lower Saxony,

capital of Ilolilein, with a caftle, and a

univerfity. It Hands on a pcninfula, in a

bay of the Baltic, ^nd has a cwnmodious
harbour for fhlps of the largeu fizc. A
canal was begun in 1777, by which the

navigation of the Northern Sea is to be

.united with the Baltic ; and is to be

formed acrofs Holflein, by the canal of

Kiel, and the river Eyder, which paflTcs by
Kendiburg, and falls into the German
Ocean at Tonningcn ; by which tlie trade

of Kiel already one of the moft commercial

places in Holftein will be further augment-

ed. Kiel is 37 miles NW of Lubec, and

46 N by E of Hamburg. Lon. jo_o Ej

Lt, 5420N. See HoLSTEiN.
KiENlA, a prbinontory of Swiflerland,

•n the W ihorc of the lake of Zug^ of

which It Is remarkably that the ^fium!
belongs to the canton of Luccrn, the tiinbir

to that of Zug, and the leaves to that of
Schwcitz.

KiF.N-NlNG-FOU,a city of China, in tlic

province of ro-kitn. At the time of the
conqueft of China by the Tartars, it Huf.

tained two ficges, and after Icnictime it

was taken, .md all the inhabitants were
put to the fword. Having been fince re-

eftabllfhed by the fame Tai tars thai dd".

troycd it, it is ranked among chics of tlic

firft dafs, and has eight cities of the third

clafs under its jurifdidlion* It is 360 milts

SE'of Nan-king.
KiERNOW, a town of Lithuania, featcd

on the Villia, where tiic duke rciidcs. Lon,

SS ii E, lat. 54 50 N.
KiLBARCHAN, a village in Rcnfrew-

fhire, it is a manufaiHuring place, and has

extenfive bleaching grounds. It is five

miles SW of Renfrew.
KiLBEGGAN, a horough of Ireland,

in Weft Meath. It is feated on the Dofiia,

and is 44 miles Wof Dublin.

KiLUURN, a village in Middlefex,

in the vicinity of London ; famous for a
fine well of mineral water.

KiLDA, St. a fmall ifland of Scotland,

one of the Hebrides, 18 leagues to the W
of N Uift. A great number of the poor

people in this ifland live chiefly by fifhiiig

and catching wild fowls. lu the latter em-
ployment, they are incredibly adventurous

;

being often let down by a rope from the

fummit of high precipitous rocks, where

they clAmber among the rugged clifls, in

fearch of the eggj and nells of .various

birds. But the more fafe and common
method of catching thefe fowls is, by

fpreading a large net over the face of the

rock where they lodge, in which great

numbers are at once entangled, and lower-

ed down into a boat. St. Kihia is the

moft wefterly ifland of Great Britain.

KiLDARE, a 6ounty of Ireland, in the

province of Lcinfter, 3 7 miles long and

ao broad ; bounded on the £ by Dublin

and Wicklow, on the W by King's

County and Queen's County, on the N
by E Meath, and on the S by Cather-

lough. It is a- fertile countrj', contains

100 parifnes, a;\d> fends 10 members to

parliament.

KiLDARE, a town of Ireland, capital of

a county of the fame name, with a bifhop's

fee. It is 27 miles SW of Dublin. Lon.

6 37 W, lat. 539 N
KiLDRUMMY, a town of Scotland, in

Abcrdeenfture, feated on the Don. Lon.

»3? W, lat. 57 ao N.
KiLGA{^s.£N| a town In Pembroke-
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(hirct with a market on Wcdnifday. It

18 fcatcd on the river Tyvy, Is a long town
(.onniling of one flrcct, and had ibrrncrly

a caille, now In ruins ; and near it is a re-

mark able falmon-lcap, where the fifli are

caught in great abundance. Above tlits

place, are large works (of fabricating tin

plates. It is 30 miles N of Pembroke, and

12 7 WNW of Lon-don. Lon. 4 40 W,
lit. 5 a 4 N.
KtLHAM, a town in the E riding of

Yorkfhirc, with a market on Saturday. It

is fcated on the Moulds and is 36 miles NE
of York, aud 200 N of London. Lon. o
16 W, lat. 54 5 N.
KiLiA, a fortified town of Turkey in

Europe, in the province of Bcflarbia ; fcat-

ed in an iiland, at the mouth of the

Danube. It is 86 miles SW of Bialo-

eorod, and 190 NE of Conftantinople.

Lon. 28 46 £, lat. 45 22 N.
Kilkenny, a county of Ireland, in the

;irovincc of Lclnltcr, 40 ntiles long and
20 broad ; bounded on the £ by Cather-

lough and Wexford, on the W by Tip-
perary, on the N Ijy Queen's County,
and on the S by Waterford. It is one
uf the moft healthful pleafant and populous

counties in Ireland, contains 96 parifhes,

and fends 16 members to parliament.

Kilkenny, a town of Ireland, capital

of a county of the l?ime najne. It is one
ur the moft populous and commercial
*

. ns of Ireland ; .nnd confifts of the

jriih and Englilh Town, the lalt of which
is the principal. It once had a biihop,

and the cathedral is yet ftanding. It is

26 miles N of Waterford, and 54 SW
of Dublin. Lon. 6 S5 W, lat. 52 36
N.

KiLLALA, a feaport of Ireland, in the

county of Mayo, and province of Con-
naught, with a bifhop s fee. It is 21
miles N of CalUebar. Lon. 9 11 W,
lat. 54 15 E.
KiLLALOE, a city of Ireland, in the

county of Clare, and province of Munftcr
with a bifhop's fee, feated on the Shan-
non, over which is a bridge of 19 arches.

Here is a confiderable falmon and eel

fifliery. It is 10 miles NNE of Limerick.
Ix)n. 827 W, lat. J 2 50 N.
K1L1.ARNEY, a town of Ireland, in

the county of Kerry, and province of
Munfter on the fide of a lake of the fame
name. Within half a mile of this place
are the niins of the cathedral of Aghadpe,
an ancient bifhopric united to Ardfert.
It is 143 miles SW of Dublin,
KiLLARNEY, a bcautiful late of Ire-

land, in the county of Kerry, otherwife
called Lou^h Le^^ from, iti being fur*

reminded by liigh mountains. It is divided

into three part*, called the Lower, Mid*
die, and Upper Lake. The northern, or

lower lake, is fix miles in length, and
from three to four in breadth. On the

fide of one of the mountains, is O'Snl-

livan's Cafcade, which falls into the Kike

with a roar that flrikes the timid with

awe. The view of this flieet of water

is uncommonly fine, appearing as if it

were defccnding from an arch of wood,
. 'hich overhangs it above 70 feet in heiglit

from the point of view. The iflands

arc not fo numerous in this as in the up-

per lake ; but there is one of uncommon
beauty, called Innisfallen, nearly oppofite

O'Sullivan's Cafcade. It contains 18

Irilh acres ; and the coaft is formed
into a variety of bays and promontories,

Ikirted and crowned with arbutus, hoUy,
and other (hrubs and trees. The pro-

montory of Mucrul's, which divides the

upper ifom the lower lake, is a ptrfeA
land of enchantment ; and a road is car-

ried throuffh the centre of this promon-
tory, wl.ich unfolds all the interior beau-

ties of the place. Among the diftant

mountains, I'urk appears an objccft of mag-
nificence ; and Mangertou's more lofty,

though lefs intercfting fummit, foars above
the whole. The paflage to the upper
lake is round the extremity of Mucruis,

which confines it on one fide, aud the ap-

proaching mountains on the other. Here
is a celebrated r^'k, called the Eagle's

Neft, which produceswonderfulechoes: the

report of a fingle cannon is anim-red hy
a mcceflion of peals refembiing the loudeft

thunder, which fee.Tis to travel the fur-

rounding fcenery, aid die away among
the diftant mountains. The upper lake

is four miles in length, and from two to

three in breadth. Jt is almoft fuiToundcd

by mountains, from which defccd a num-
ber of beautiful calcades. The iflands in

this lake are numerous, and aflbrds An
amazing variety of pidlurefcjue views.

The centre lake, which communicates
with the upper, is ftnall in comparifon
with the other two, and cannot boait of
equal variety ; but the (hores are, in

many places, indented with beautiful

bays, furrounded by dark groves of trees.

The E boundary is formed by the bafe

of Mangerton, down the fteep fide of
which defcends a cafcade, vTible for 150
yards. This fall of water is fupplied by
a circular lake near the fummit of the
mountain, called the Devil's Punch Bowl

;

which, on account of its immcnfe depth,
and the cbntinual overflow of water, is

co^fiderixl isbne of the greateft curiofitiea

/
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!n KlUarne^. One of the bcft profpe^s
which this admired lake affords, is firom

a ri!lne ground near the ruined cathedral

uf Agnadoe. In the f.-veral mountaiiis

adjacent to the lakes a/e ftill to be feen

veftiges of mines of iroa, lead and copper.

KiLLEVAN, a town of Ireland, and pro-

vince of Uliler in the county of Monag-
han, eight miles SW of Monaghan. Lon.

7 26 W, Tat. 54 10 !N.

KiLLiCRANKiE, a noted pafs in Perth-

Jhire, near the JunAionof the Tumelwith
the Garry. It is the grand entrance into

the Highlands in thofe parts, and k form-

ed by the lofty moiuitains impending over

the Garry, which rufliesthi-oujjh in n, deep,

darkfomc, and rocky channel, overhung
with trees, In the fait century, this was
a pafs of much difficulty iiid danger : a
path aangiiigj over a trcm(.'ndous precipice

tlieatened defirudiion to the leaft fr4lfe fivy

of he traveller. At prefent, a fine road .

gives an eafy accefs to the remote High-
lands ; and the two fides are joined by a

fine arch. Near tlie N end of this pafs,

in its cpen and unimproved ftate, king
William's army, under general Mackey,
was defeated, in 1689, by the Highlah-

dei's, commanded by vifcount Dundee,
who was killed in the moment of vi<flory.

Herealfoabody of Hefliansin 1746 made
a full paufe refufing to march further for

it appeared to them as tlie ne plus ultra

of habitable country.

KiLLiLF.ACH- a borough of Ireland,

in the county of Down, featcd on an arm
of Strangford Lough, where fhips may
beihettered from all windr. It fufTcred

much in the war of 1641 5 but. it is now a
thriving place, with a linen and thread

manufadlure. Here is a caftle, formerly

the f?at of the family of Hamilton, now
earls of ClanbraflTiI. The celebrated Sir

Hans Sloane was born in this town, whkh
is 80 miles N by £ of Dublin,

KiLLiNAULE, a town of Ireland, in

the county of Tipperary and province

of Connaught 14 miles N of Clonmell.

Lon. 7 a6 V/,lat. 5a 27 N.
KiLLONV, a town of Ireland, in the

county of Sligo, fix miles S of Siigo. Lon.
8 15 W,lat.j4 TX N.
KiLtovGH, or Port St. Ann, afea-

port of Ireland, in the county of Down,
.and province of Ulfter fituate on th«: N of
St. John's Punt, in the Irifh Sea, and has

A good quay wiifre fhips lie very fafc,

H-rc is a laanufadlure o» fait. Itie 76
milca N by £ of Dublin.

KiLLVBECS, i borough of Ireland, in

j^the count; of Donegal, w-ith a fpacious

Barbour on the 19 fide of4)on<>gal Bay. It

Is la miles NW of BaUyfhannon. Lon,
8 6W,lat.54 4o N.
Kilmac-Thomas, a tovm of Ireland,

in the county of Watcrford and province
of Munfter, lamilesSE of Waterford.
Lon. 7 10W, lat. 5 a 14 N.J
K I LMA IN HAM , a town of Ireland, utuat'

ed aboul half a mile from Dublin. It hat
a feffion-houfe anda gaol ; and here tlie

2uarterfefrK)n8 are held for the county of

Dublin, and the knights for the Ihire

eledled. It was fometimes the feat of go-

vernment, before the Callle at Dublin was
appropriated to the purpofe.

KiLMALLOCK, a borough of I eland, ia

the couuty'of Limerick. Lon. 8 34 W,
lat. 51 24 N.
Kilmarnock, a populous town in)

Ayrfhire. with a manufaAure of gloves,

carpets, itockings, nightcaps, bonnets, and

other woollen goods. It is 15 miles SW
of G.'ifgow.

KiLMORE, a town of Ireland, in thft

county of Cavan and province of Ulfter,

with a b'fhop's fee, thr*:e miles SW of

Cavan. Lon. 7 11 W,lat. 54 a N.
KiLTEARN, a town of Rofsihire, in

Scotland, remarkable for being the burial-

place of Donald Monro, who gave Bu-

chanan the account of the Iflands and

Highlands of Scotland, which he has in-

ferred in his hiftory.

Ki LWORTH, a thriving town of Ireland,

in the county of Cork, and province of

Munfler, at the foot of Kilworth moun-

tains. Below the town runs the river

Puncheon, on which flands the caftle of

Clough-leagh, which has Itood leven

feveh liegps. Kilworth is 108 miles SW
of Dublin.

Kim BOLTON, a town in Huntingdon-

ihire, with .•» market on Friday, noted for

the caftle of Kimbolton. It is eight

miles NW of St. Neot^s and 64 N by W
of London. Lon. o 18 W, kt. 5 a

15N.
Kim I, a town of Sweden, capital of a

province of the fame name, in£ Bothn.a,

fefcicd on a ri'^er of the fame name where

it falls into the gulf of Bothnia, 10 n.iltn

SE of Tornea.

^ KiMi Lapmark, a province of S^'edifh

Lapland, fituated on the frontiers of Ruf-

fian Lapland.

KiMSKi, a town of Tartary in RulTia

whrre' there is great numbers of martens

a':)d tables.

Kin, a town of Perfia jao miles E of

Jfpahan.

KiNBURti, a fortrefs of the Ruffian em-

pire, fituated at th; mouth of the Dnieper,

oppofite Ocxakow. In the ?aft war witi
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Ituflia* Cif Turks made feveral attacks

upon it by ond and lea} but were fiiully

repulTed.

KiNCARDiWE-ONiEi^, a village in

Aberdeenfliive, feated on the river Dee,

«3 miles V.' of Aberdeen.

Kincardineshire, or Mearns, a

county of Scotland, bounded on theN and

KW by Aberdeenfliire, on the £ by the

German Ocean, and on the S by An-
gusihire. Its length along the coalt is 30
miles ; its greateft breadth »o. The only

horough in it is Inverbervie.

KinETON, a town in Warwickfhire.

It :« 10 miles SS£ of Warwick, and 88

NW of London Lon. 2 24 W, lat. 52 ii

N.
King GeoiCge's Sound, the name

given by cilptain Cook, in 1778, to the

harbour which he difcovered on the W
coaft of N America, at the mouth of a

great river, in lon. i«6 48 W, and lat. 49
33 N. But the natives call it Nootka ;

the name now generally adopted by the

^ngliih. Upon the feacoaft, the land is

tolerably high and level ; but, within the

ifland, it rifcs into fteep hills, which
have an uniform appearance. The tree^,

of which the woods are compofed, are the

Canadian pine, white cyprefs, and two or

thtee other forts of pine. In gener^y, the

trees grow here with great vigour, and are

pf a large Sze. About the rocks and
borders of the woods were feen fome ftraw-

berry plants, and rafpberry, currant, and
goofeberry buOies, all in a flourifhing ftate.

The ftature of the natives is, in general

below the common ftandard ; but their

perfons are not proportionably flender,

being ufually pretty plump, though not

mufcular. The women are, in general, of

the fame fize and form as the men ; nor
is it eafy to diftinguifh them, as they pof-

fefs no natural feminine delicacies. There
was not a fmgle one to be found, even
among thofe who were in their prime,

who had the Jeaft pretentions to beauty or

comelinefs. The irregularity and con-
fufion of their houfes is far exceeded by
their naftinefs and Itench. Every thing

about the howfe ftinks of trainoil, fUh, and
imoke ; and every part of it is as filthy as

can be imagined. In 1 780, a fmall aflucia-

tion of Britilh merchants, refident in the E
Indies, formed the proje<5l of opening a
trade to this place, for fupplying China
with fars, and took meafures, m 1788,10
fecure themfelves a permanent fettlement

;

hut the Spaaiards being jealous of the in-

trufion of tlie EngUlh inTb that part of the
wond, fent a frigate from Mexico to put

W end to this commerce. The frigate

captured two Englifh veflcis, and took
pofleflion of the fettlement that had been
formed upon the coalt. The Britiih nil-

niftry, immediately ordered a^powerful

armament to give weight to 'their de-

mand of reparation ; but the affair was
s^micably terminated by a convention, iu

I790*
Kino HORN, a feaport in Fifefliire, on

the frith of Forth, mne miles N of Ixith^

on the oppofite fide of the frith. Lon. 3
oW,lat. 565N.

KiNGSBRiDGE, a town in Devonfhire,

with a market on Saturday. It is feated

at the head of a fmall inlet of the Engliih

Channel, 34 miles S by W of Exeter, and
a 1 8 WSW ofLondon. Lon. 3 418 W lat.

5020 N.
Kingsbury, a village in Herts, to the

N of St. Alban's. Here the Saxon kings

had a palace.

KiNGSCLEAR, a town in Hamp(hire,
with a market on Tuefday. It was the

refidence of feme of our Saxon kings, and
is nine miles NW of Bafmgiloke, and 56W by S of London. Lon. j 9 W, lat. j j

ao N.
King's County, a county of Ireland,

in the province of Leinfter, which is 38
mile long and 30 broad ; bounded on
the N byW Meath, on the E by Kildare,

on the S by Queen's-County and Tipper-
ary, and on^theW by the Shannon, which
divides it from Rofcommon, Galway, and
another part of Tipperary. It contains

56 parilhcs, and fends fix members to par-

liament. It is not fo rich as fomc of the

other counties, nor is it lb well inhabited.

The capital- is Philipftowu.

King's Langly, a village in Herts,

five miles W of St. Alban's. It received

its name from a palace which Henry iii

built here, the ruins of which are to l^e

feen. Itichard 11 was buried in its mo-
naftery, but removed, by Henry v, to

Weftminftcr.

Kingstejn, a ftrong fortrefs of Nor*
way. See Fredericstadt.
Kingston, the county-town of Ulfter,

in New York. It is feated on the Eufo-
pus creek, tlic mouth of wliich is nearly

two milesW of Hudlbn's River.

Kingston, a to-wni of Jamaica, on the

N fide of the bay of Port-Koyal, about a

mile in length and h^lf amile hi breadth., It

was built after the great earthquake in

1 6 (j 3, it is a place of goud trade, and is

much reforted to by merchants and fea-

men, becaufe molt of the Ihips come to load

and unload their cargoes here. Lon. 76^

5a W, lat. 17 j6 N.
Kingston upon Hull. Sec Uu4<u
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Kingston upon Tw/mes, a corpo-

rate town in Surry, with a market on
Saturday. A great national council was
heldherrin the year 838, at which Eg-
bert the firft king of all England, and his

fon Athehvolf, were prefcnt ; and fevcral

ofthe Saxon monarchs were crowned here.

It is a populous trading town and fent

members to parliament in the reigns of the

fecond and third Edward. Queen Elif-

abeth founded here a freefchom j and the

Lent afTizes are ccnfiantly held at this

place. The wooden bridge, over the

Thames* is the moft ancient on that river,

except London Bridge ; and the corpora-

tion have a revenue for its fupport.* It is

II miles SW of London. Lon. o la W,
lat. 51 a? N.
KiNG-TE-TCHiNG,a town of China, in

the province of Kiang-fl and diflri<5l of

Jao-tchcou-fou. It is famous for its beauti-

ful porcelain ; and 500 furnaces ar« faid

to be employed in the making of it, and it

•is computed to contain a million of inhabi-

tants, and extends a league and a half along

the banks of a river, which here forms a

kind of harbour, about a league in circum-

ference.

Ki-NGNAN-FOU,a city of China, in the

province of Kiang-fi, fcated on the banks
of a river in a very fertile canton, abound-
ing with gold and filver.

Kinross, a borough in Klnrofsfhire,

feated on a plain, near Loch-Leven,
flcreened on the N by the Ochil Hills. Its

manufadlures are linen, and feme cutlery

ware ; and it is ao miles N of Edinburgh.

Lon. 3 2 a W,lat. 56 15 N.
Kinross-shire, a coumy of Scotland,

between the (hires of Perth and Fife, and

30 miles in circuit, and its length and
breadth nearly equal. It fends one mem-
ber, to parliament, alternately with the

county of Clackmannan.
KiNSALE, a feaport and borough of

Ireland, in the County of Cork, and pro-

vince of Munfter. It is a very populous

tradipg place, and has an excellent har-

bour, 14 miles S of Cork. Lon. 8 a6 Wj
bt.51 41 N.
'KiNTAiL, a peninfula in Rofsfhire, fitu-

ated between Loch Garron and Loch
I)uich.

KiN-TCHEOu-Pou, a city of China,

in the province of Ilou-quang. Its diftridt

contains two cities of the fecond, and 11 of

the third clafs.

Kli»T-TCHiNG,the capital ofthe iflands

of Lieou-kieou, in the China Sea. Its four

gates correlpond to the four Car' .al points

^d the wcnem one forms the grand entry,

The king's palace is reckoned to be four
leagues in circumference. King-iching i»

feated in Cheonli, the S part of the ifland.

Lon. 146 30 E, lat. a6 1 N.
KinTORE, a borough in Aberdeenfliire,

10 niihsW by N of Aberdeen. Lon. a *

W,lat.57 8N.
KiOF, a town of Poland, and capital of

the Ukraine, in a palatinate of the fame
name, with an archbilhop's fee, and a
caftle. It is the capital of the Ruffian
government of Kiof, and carries on a con-
fiderable trade. It is divided into the Old
and New Tomto, and feated on the W fide

of the Dnieper,' 180 miles NE of Kamin-
ieck, and 3S'S E by S of Warfaw. Lon. 31
51 E, Ut. 50 30 N.

KiOF, or Kiow^ a government of the
Ruffian empire, being part of the Ukraine,
or Little Ruffia. It lies on the E fide of
the Dnieper, although Kiof, the capital, is

on the W fide. It M'as once a duchy, be-
longing to the great dukes of Rufiia, and
Kiof was their capital, and principal re-

fidence. This country was conquered by
the Tartars, and came again into the pof-
feflion of the great dukes, but was over-run
and poflbifed by the Colfacks, under the
protedlion of Poland. In 1664, the na-
tives, difcontented with John Caliniir, king
of Poland, fubmitted to Ruflia, and have
ever fince remained fubjedl tu that empire.
The vaft privileges that they enjoyed have
been gradually abolifhed, and they - now
reduced to the fame ftate as i . 'tlier

provinces of the Ruffian empire. This
government contains eleven diHri<5^s ; and
its principal rivers are the Dnieper, Defna,
Ofter, Udai, Sula, Pfol, and Trubefli.

KiOF, or Kiow, a palatinate of Poland,
in that part of the Ukraine which lies on
the W fide of the Dnieper. It contains

only two diftri(Sls, and feveral fmall towns
fcareely worthy of notice ; its capital,

Kiof, being fubjeiJl to Ruflia.

Kio-FEOu, a city of China, in the

province of Chang-tong and diftricfl of

Ven-tcheou-fou. It is celebrated as the

birthplace of Confucius, feveral monu-
ments are flill to be feen here, erected in

honour of this eminent man.
KiOGE, or KoGE, a feaport of Den-

mark, in the ifle of Zealand, with a good
harbour, 10 miles S of Copenhagen. Lon.
i» 40 E, lat. 59 31 N.
KiopiNG, a town of Sweden, in Wer-

meland, feated on a fmall fiream, that falls

at a little diflance into the lake Maeler.

Lon. i($ 40 E, lat. 59 38 N.
KiouMZEiK, a wcllbuilt town ofPegue,

fituated on the river Irrawaddey. It feein;^
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fo be in a ftate of improvement, and hat a

manufacJlure of cotton cloth, which is the

fonrce of its profpcrity.

KiRBY-LoNSDALE, a town in Weft-

morland, with a market on Thurfday.

It -is a large town with a manufadlory of

woolen cloth, fluted on the Lon, over

which is a ftone bridge, lo miles SE of

Kendal, and 7,53 NW of London. Lon.
a57W,lat. 54 3N.
K1RBV-M0OR.SIDE, a town in the N

riding of Yorkflrire, with a market on
Wednefday. It is feated on the edge of

the moors, near the river Dow, 45 miles N
of York, and 425 N by W of London.

Lon. I 3 W, lat'.54 ao N.
Kirby-Stephen, a towH in Weft-

morland, with a market on Monday,
near the (kirts of the hills which fepa-

rate this country from Yorkfhire, and

has a manufwJlure of {lockings. It is feat-

ed on the river Eden and is nine miles S
of Appleby^ and 281 NNW of London.

Lon. 2 30 W, lat. 54 36 N.
KiRCHBERG, a town of Germany in

ihc circle of Suabia, capital of a territory

of the fame name, fubjcdl to the houie of

Auitria. It is feated on the Danube, nine

miles S of Ulm. Lon. 10 it £> lat; 48
ifrN.

KiRCHBERG, a territory of Germany,
in the circle of Suabia, belonging to the

houfe of Auftria.

KiRCHEiM« a town of Germany in the

circle of Suabia, 25 miles from Ulm.
KiRCHEiM Poland, a town of Ger-

many in the circle of Upper Rhine. Lon.

7 49 E» lat. 49 39 N.
KiRiN, one of the three departments

of E Chinefe Tartary, bounded on the N
by the river Saghahen, on the E by the

fca, on the S by Corca, and on the W by
Leacong. This country, which is render-

ed extremely cold, from the number of

forefts by which it is covered, is fcarcely

inhabited. It contains only two or three

ill built cities, furrounded by mud walls.

The valuable plant ginfcng grows here ;

and the emperor fends hither the criminals

banifhed by the laws.

KiRiN, the capital of the prpvince cf
the fame name in E Chinele' Tartary,

fituateon the river Songari, which is here

culled Kirin, is the refidence of a Mantchew
general, wJ.o isinvefted with the authority

of a viceroy.

Kirkcaldy, a feaport in Fifeftiire, on
the frith of Forth, with a dockyard for

fmall veflels, and a cotton manufadure.
It is a pretty populous, large, well built

town, 10 miles N of Edinburgh. Lon. 3
|W,lat.j6 8N. .

Kirkcudbright, a feaport in Kir-

cudbrightfhire, at the mouth of the river

Dee, which forms its harhniir. It is a ftnall

inconliderable place, admirably fituatedfor

the filhery, and other branches of com"
merce. It is 60 miles W of Carlifle, and
83 SW of Edinburgh. Lon. 4 8 W, lat.

55 N.
Kirkcudbrightshire, a county or

ftewartry of Scotland, which once formed,

with Wigtonfhire, the ancient provirfcc

of Galloway. It is bounded on the NE
by Ayrfhire and Dumfriesfhire, on the S
by Solway Frith and the Irifh Sea, and
on theW by Wigtonfliire and Ayrlhire.

Its extent from N to S is 30 miles, from E
to W 45.
Ki R K L EE s, a village in theW riding 01

Yorkfliire, in the vicinity of which is the

monument of tlie famous Robin Hood

;

and on the adjacent moor are Ukewifc twa
hills, called Robin Hood's Butts.

Kirk OSWALD, a town in Cumberland,
with a narket on Thurfday. It had for-

merly a c.'ftle which M'as deraoliflied above

100 years .'go, it is feated on a hill, near
the river Eden, nine miles N by E of Pen-
rith, and 292 NW of London. Lon. »
48 W, lat. 54 48 N.
Kirkpatrick, a town in Dumbarton-

ihire, lying E of Dumbarton, faid to

be the birthplace of the tutelary faint of
Ireland. Theveftiges of the Roman wall,

called Graham's Dike, built by Antoninus,

extend fi-om the frith of Clyde, at this

place to the fritli of Forth.

Kirkwall, a borough of Scotland,

capital of Mainland, the principal of

the Orkney iflands. It is built on an
inlet of the fea on the E tide of the ifland,

and has a tolerable harbour, with a fortifi-

cation, on which fome guns are n^punted

for it& defence ; the molt ftriking objecSl is

the ftately cathedral of St. Magnus. It is

30 miles NE of Thurfo, in Caithnesfhire.

Lon. 257 W, lat. 58 54 N.
Kirton, u town in Lincolnfhire, with

a magnificent church, and a market on
Saturday, 20 miles N of Lincoln, and 151
N by W of Loudon. Lon. o 28 W, lat,

53 33 N.
KisMisH, an ifland of Afia, at the

entrance of the gulf of Pcrfia, about 50
milts in length and five in breadth, with a
remarkable peail liflier\'. It is fertile, poi

pulous, and 12 miles S of Gombroon.
Ki sti, an Afiatic nation, which extends

from the higheft ridge of Caucafus, along;

the Sundfha rivulets, they are bounded to
the W by the little Cabarda, to the E by
the Tartars and Lefgii», and to the S by
the Lefguis and Georgians. The diflgre^t
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lrit>«» of this rcftlefs and turbufent nation

are generally at variance with each other,

and with all their neighbours. Their dia-

lers have no analogy Vith any known lan-

gnage, and their hiftory and origin are at

pre^nt utterly unknown. They are capa-

bl« of arming about 5000 men ; they call

themfelves Ingti/hi, Kifti, or Halha j they

lire in villages near each other> containing

about 30 or 30 houfes ; are diligent huf-

handmen, and rich in cattle. Many of

their villages have a ftone tower, which
ficrves in time of war as a retreat to their

MQcmien and children, and as a magazine

for their effe<fts. Thefe people are all

aimed, and have the cuftom ^of wearing

fhietds. Their religion is very Aint^e, but

has fome"*^ traces of Chriflianity : They be-

lieve in one God, whom they call fiailey

but have no faints or religious perfons : they
celebrate Sunday, not by any religious ce-

remony, but by refting from labour; they

have a fait in fpring, and another in fum-
mer ; they obferve no ceremonies either at

births or deaths ; they allow of polygamy,
arid eat pork.

KiSTNA, a river of Hindooftan, which
falls into the bay of Bengal, S ofMafuUpa-
tam.
KiSTNAGHERi, a town and Ilrong for-

trefs of Hindooftan, in Myfore, fA mile»

from Arcot.

KiTTERY, a town ofN America, in the

province of Main. It is famous for fliip-

building, and Is feated on the £ fide of the .

mouth of Pifcatqua River.

KruN-TCHEou-Fou, the capital of

the ifland of Hainan, Hands on a pro-

montory, and (hips often anchor at the

bottom of itd walls. Its diftri(5l contains

three cities of the fecond, and 10 of the

third clafs.

Klattaw, a town of Bohemia, 46
fniles SW of Prague. Lon. 14 6 E, lat.

^o 30 N,
Kletenuerg, a town af Swiflerland,

feated on the river Aar, three miles from
Waidfchut. The bifhop of Conftance

fxcercifts the fplritual jurifdi^ion ; but

the fovereignty belongs to the cantons.

Lon. 8 14 K, lat, 47 35 N.
Klunhert, a ftrong fortrefs of the

United Provinces, in Holland, near the

arm of the fca, < ailed Hollands Diep. It is

nine miles SE of Willia.inftadt.

Knavdalk, a mountainous diflri<il in

Aigylcfliire, Scotland, adjoining to Argylc
Proper, and conne«ftcd on the S by a nar-

row neck of land, to the peninfula of Can-
t)'P».

Kkarisborouch, a town in the N
riding of Yorklhire, with a market 00

Wednefday. It is delightftilly feated on the
river Nid, famous for its medicinal fprings,

on a rugged rock where there was a caftle.

Knarefborough fends two members to par-
liament, and is 18 milesW by N of York,
and III N by W of London. Lon. i %(
W, lat. 54 5 N.
Knighton, a commercial town in

Radnorihire, witli a market on Thurfday.
It is feated on the Tend, over which there

is a bridge, and is 14 milesW of Hereford,

and 135 NW of London* L<hi. a 46 W»
lat. 5a 13 N.

KNiGNTSBRiDGE,thefirftvilUge from
IiondoQ^on the great weftem road. Here
is an infirmary for the 0^k and wound-
ed, called St. George^s Hofpital ; and a
confiderable manufa^ure of painted floor-

cloths.

Knittelfeldt, a town ef Germany
in the duchy of Stiria. It b a fmall place,

78 miles from "Vienna, feated on the river

Muehr. Lon. 14 57 Ei lat. 47 19 N.
KnotsFORD, a town in Chelhire,

with a market on Saturday. There are

two towns of this name pretty near toge-

ther, called the High.er and Lower. In
the higher is the narifh church, and in the

lower a chapel or eafe. It is feven miles

NE of Norwich, and 173 NNW of Lon-
don. Lon. a 28 W lat. 53 30 N.)

KoANG-FiN-FOu, a City of China, in

the provim:e of Kiang-H, I'urrounded by
high mountains. Its diltrift contains feveii

cities of the third clafs.

KoBi, called by the Chlnefe, Chamo,
a vaft defert of Chinefc Tanary, 100

leagues from £ to W, and almoft as much
from N to S.

KoEi-TC«EOU, one of the fmalleft pro-

vinces in China, bounded on the S by

Quang-H, on the £ by Hon-quang, on

the N by Se-tchuen, and on the W by

Yun-nan. The whole country is almoft a

defert, and covered with inacceilible moun-
tains, it inay be juftly called the Siberia of

ChiiM. *TJhe inhabitants are mountaineers,

accuftomed to ijidependence, and who ieem

to form a feparate nation \ they are no

lefs ferocious than the favage animals

among which they live. This province

produces the befl hoWVs in China, fie-

fides Koei-yang, the capital, it contains nine

cities of the firfl, and 38 of the fecond and

third clais.

KoEi-TCHEOu-FOu, a citf of great

trade, in the province of Se-tchucn. Its

diftricl <-ontains one city of the f«cond clafs,

and nine of the third.

KoEi-YANG, the capital of the province

of Koei-tchcou, in China, faid to have been

formerly the refidcuc; of the aocicut king^
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^e remains of temples and palaces, ftlll

announce its former magnificence. It is

410 milesNW of Canton.

KoKEKHAVSEN, a ftrong town of Li-

thuania, fubjeA to Rufli*. It is feated on

the river Dwina, and is 4 a miles £ ofRiga.

Lon. a6 3 E, lat. 56 40 N.
Kola, a town of the Ruflian govern-

ment of Archangel, capital of lluinan

Lapland, with a good harbour on tae

river Kola, near a bay of the fame name
en the Frozen Ocean. Lon. 3a 26 £, lat.

68 34 N.
KOLLOMENSKA, a town of Ruflia,

which is pleafantly fituated on an emi-

iienc« near Mofcow. Lon. 38 x6 £, lat.

5j 40 N.
KoLYVAN, a government of the Ruf-

fian empire, comprehending a part of

Weftem Siberia, and formerly included in

the government of ToboUk. Its capital,

of the fame name, is ieated on the Oby.
This country ha^ vwy prodndlive filver

mines, which have been called the Potofi of

Ruflia. They lie between the Oby and
Irtyfh, near the mountains which form the

frontiers of Siberia, and feparate that coun-
try from Chinele Tartary. ,

KoNGAL, atownof Norway, belonging

to Sweden, feated on the river Gotelbal

Lon. II 5 E, lat 58 30 N.
KoNGSBERG, a toMrn of Southern

Norway, celebrated for its filver mmes.
It lies on both fides of the river Lowe,
and contains, including the miners, 6000
inhabitants. Kongfberg is 45 miles SW
of ChrilU^nia. Lon. 9 50 £, lat. 59
40 N.
KoiiG SWINGER, a fortrefs of Norway,

on the frontiers of Sweden. It is feated

near the river Glomme, at the foot of a
ileep rock, on which ftands an impregna-
ble citadel ; at leafi, Charles xii, who re-

connoitred it, thought it prudent to declmc
the attempt.

KONG-TCHANG-Fou, a city of China,
in the province of Chen-fi. It is fur-

rounded by ina,ccefiible mountains, where
a tomb is feen, which the Chinefe pre-
tend to he that of Fohi. Its difiridt

contains three cities of the fecond, and
feven of the third ciafs. It is 700 miles
SWof Pekin.

KoNiNGSBERG, a town of Franconia,
belonging to the houfe of Saxe-Weinur,
three miles NE of Schwcinfurt. Lon. 10
44 E, lat. 515 N.

KoNiNGsBERG, a town of Upper
Saxony, in the ntarquifate of Branden-
burg, 47 miles S of Stetin. Lon. 14 40
E, lat. ja 50 N.
KwNiNcsBERc, the capital •£ PxuiEa,

with a unlverfity and a magnificeift

palace, in which is a hall 274^ feet long,

and 59 broad, without pillars to fitpport

it, and a handfome library. The town-
houfe, the exchange, and the cathedral*

are fine Ilru^ures. The tower pf the

caftle is very high, and has 284 fteps to

the top, whence there is an extenfive

profpe«h. Here are 18 churches, of which
14 belong to the Lutherans, three to the

Calvinills, and one to the papiftr. The
town is five milei in circumference, andy
including the garrifon of 7000 men, c^;^*

tains 6o>ooo inhabitants. It llandsion

the Pregel, which here falls into the

Frifche Haf, an inlet of the Baltic. No
fhips drawing more than feven feet water
can pais the bar, and come up to the

town ; fo that the large veffcls anchor at

Pillau, a fmatl town on the Baltic, whi^h
is the port of Koningiberg ; and the mer-
chandife is ient in fnialler veflels to this

place. The trade of Koningiberg is very

confiderable. It is 62 miles N£ ofElbing,

and 125 N of Warfaw. Lon. ao 55 E,
lat. 54 42 N.
KoNiNGSGRATZ, a town of Bohe-

mia, feated on the Elbe, with a bifhop's

fee, IS miles SW of Glatz, and 115 N
by W of Vienna. Lon. 16 8 £, bt. 59
6 N,
KoNiNGSHOFEN, a ftrong town of

Franconia, with a bifliop's fee, 25 miles

NNW of Bamberg. Lon. 10 46 E, lat.

50 24 N.
KoNiNGSTFiN, a town of Germany in

the circle of Upper Saxony, in the territory

of Mifnia, with an impregnable fort It is

a place of confinement for ftate prifoners,

and is feated on the Elbe, ic miles S£ of
Pyrna, and 10 SW of Drefden. Lon. ij

43 £, lat. 5 1 2 N.
KoNiNGSTEiN, a town of Germany, ia

tlie cir,<e of the Lower Rhine, which ia

ftrongly fortified. It fun ^ndercd to the

French, July 22, 1796. Lon. 8 25 W,
lat. JO J N.
KoNiNGSTUTER, a town of Germany^

feated in the territory of Rrunfwick-Wol-

fenhuttle. Lon. 11 7 E, lat. 52 25 N.
KoNiTZ, a town of Poland in Weftem

Pruflia, 10 milesNW of Culm, and 5 oSW
of Dantzic. Lon. 18 16 E, lat. i^s 36 N.
KooCH, a town of Hindooftan Proper,

60 miles £ of Gwalior.

KooNjooR, a town of Hindooftan, 163
miles SSW of Calcutta.

KoPYs, a fortified town of Lithuania,

feated on the Dnieper, iS miles N ofMo-
hilet. Lon. 31 2 E, lat. 54 32 N.
KoRiACs, a people of Tartary fubjodt

to RulTu; wile isibajjit the Rorthera cuaO. tC.'^
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the gulf Penrdtinflcoi, and the moft north-

era part of KaiTitfchatka to the river

Anadir. Their country extends weflward
. from the river Olomon (which runs into

the Kolyma) as far as the Indian Ccean.

Tlieir neighbours are the Kamtfchadales,

the Tungufians, the Lamoutes, and the

Tfchoukdches ; the country which they

perambulate in their nomadic (Jourfes is

rude* marihy, full of fmall rocks, and in

irany places abfolutely deftitute of forcfls.

, The Koraiks are of a ft Tt ftature, have

fmall heads, little eyes, a
^
round and

imeagre face, flat nofes, their hair and

beards black, in general very little beard,

and their eye brows long. They are of a

flow and dull cnmprehenflon, have a high

opinion of their country and conflitution,

are courageous, fufpicious and revengeful

;

! but, for the moft part, laborious, fincerc,

fufceptible of friendfliip, and faithful to

their fupcriors. The Koraiks are divided

according to their manner of living, into

the fettled and wandering, which are pretty

equal in point of numbers. They fpeak a

different dialetSli and for the moft part do

not treat one another as two bodies belong-

ing to the izr<r>c community, but as open

and avowed enemies. The manners of

the fettled Koraiks are by far more gentle

than thofeof the Nomades. They occupy

tlie fouthern part of their country near the

gulf Penfchinskoi, and have fome fettle-

nients even in the very peninfula of Kam«
tichatka. The wanderirg Korniks travel

over the northern part of this t untry in

the environs of the river Anadir, near the

Tfchouktfches, and they often come as

far as ivamtfchatka. Their difpofition

is fo wild and untradable, that it would
be ver)' difficult to bring them into any
manner of fubordination. The verj'

fufpicion of fuch a defign would be very

dangerous. The chief employments of

the wandering Koraiks are "the care

of tlieir rein-deer and the cliace. Flfli-

ing does not anfwcr, as thsy are not

expert at it. The pooreft of them
poiTefs about fifty rein- deer, fome have a

hundred, the richcft from one to two
thoufand. WitJi thefe herds of rein-deer

they travel over their defarts and moun-
tains, v.'ithout any apprehenfionsof meeting

with rivers or forefts, fb t?hey do but find

mofs on the groi nd, that being all that

18 necefTary for the fubfiftance of the rein-

deer. They do not milk the female rein-

deer, of cpurfe they have no fuch thing

as cheefe. Even the ' wealthicft of the

Koraiks never kill one of thelc quadrupeds

UQQcccflarily, uiilefs it has fome deieA,

K O R

their kitchen is fupplied with thofe whIrJi
have diiSd by fome difcafe, or to which
fome accident has happened ; to this it

is owing that their herds become fo large,

and for the fame realbn a great ftock is

necefTary for their fubfiftence. The poof-

go intb the fervice of the rich, and join

their little herds to thofe of their mafters.

Every fort of game is agreeable to them.
The women gather roots and v.ild fruit.

Whatever provlfions thfey find are con-
fumed immediately, for they have not

a thought of laying up againft any o:-

igency. The wandering Ko:aiks ere much
more wild, hardy, and dangerous than
the fettled. They very often make par-

tics to feck adventures, and plunder lome
of their neighbours, or lefs turbulent

countrymen. Before they cT>tcr on an
entei-prize, they always drink of the de-

codion of the intoxicating mufhroom, to

inl'pire themfclves with more iiitrepid-

iiy and courage. Their arms are the bo^v

and arrow, the lance, and the club. There-

arc fome who go to the chace and on their

es:pediticns M'ith no other arms than a

ftick. All their military art corifiAs in

falling on their enemy unawars. Theft,

rapine, and murder, if committed among
themfelves, are criminal : if on anoUiei'

race, or upon ftrangers, they are heroic

a<flions. Their greateft bappintfs confdh
in palTing from one Itation to another,

and feeing their numerous herds of rein-

deer. When a herd has increafed too

much, they divide it. There arc few

Koraiks who have herds fo fmall that

they are not able to count them ; and yet

if only one ftrays, it is immediately per-

ceived. The Koraiks are allpolygmnifls

;

fome have four wives. They do not

purchafc them ; but, like the Kamtfcha-
dales, they firft endeavour to gain tlicir

afTcftions, and then to catch them. The
rich marry among themfelves, withont

paying any regard to confanguinity ; the

poor are obliged to get wiVes from among
the poor. I'he wives of the fettled Kor-

aiks live in the fame hut with them ; thofe

of the wandering are diftributed among
their didlrent flocks, fo that each has a

flock under her care. Thefe latter are

exceedingly jealous, and- torment their

unhappy wives in a moft cruel manner.

Even an ill-founded fufpicion fometimcs

drives the hufband to lacrifice his innocent

wife to his furious jcaloufy ; and the fuf-

pe<S\ed gallant falls Ukewife a vidim to his

rage. The fettled Koraiks err as much
on the other extreme ; for their com-

plailance towards their wives is unbound-
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ed. They are happy to fee them charm

ftrangers ; and the careffes the wife re-

ceives is fo much pleafare bellowed on the

huftiand. They offer their wi^cs and

daughters to ftrangers as companions for

the night. An acceptance of fuch offers is

efteemed the greateft mark of friendihip,

and a refufal of, contempt, which highly

iifplcafcs them. Yet this politenefs is

attended with fome Inconvemence to the

ftranger thus entertained : for, firft of all,

his polite bed-fellow mikes water in his

brefence, and offers him a bowl of it to

wafti his mouth with. The wandering

Koraiks burn the bodies of the dead.

This cuftom is not uncommon among the

fettled Koraiks. They build up a pile,

and carry the corpfe thither on a fledge

drawTi by rein-deer, dreffed in the beft

deaths, and burn with it all the arms and

utenfils of the deceafed. They kill the'

rein-deer that has drawn it thither, eat

the ilefli, and fling what remains into the

fire. In order to celebrate the memory
of the deceafed, they make another feaft of

rein-deer.

KoRSAW, or KosOA, a town of Den-
mark, in the ifle of Zealand, with a fort,

45 miles W by S of Copenhagen. Lon.

Ix ioE,lat. ss 29 N.
KosAL, or KosTA, a fortified town of

Silcfia, near the river Oder, 17 miles N
of Ratifbon. Lon. 17 54 £, lat. 50
a6N,
KoRSUM or KoRsuN,a town of Ruflia

in the Ukrahte feated on the river Rofs.

Lon. 31 20 £ lat. 49 3 N^
Kostroma, a government of the Ruf-

fian empire, formerly included in that of

Mofcow, It is divided into the provinces

of Koflroma and Unflia. The capital of

the former is Koftroma, feated at the

mouth of the Volga ; the capital of the

fecond is Makarief, iituate on the Unfha.

KouEi-TE-FOU, a city of China, in the

!)rovince of Ho-nan, feated between two
arge rivers. The inhabitants treat ftran-

gers with uncommon hofpitality.

KOWNO, a town ofLithuania, feated ,on

the Wilna and Niemen, 40 miles W of

Wilna. Lon. 24 i2 £, lat. 54 56 N.
Ki^AANENBERG,atownoftheduchy of

Clcves, feated on the declivity of a hiU, be-

tween Nimeguen and Cleves. It is ce'e-

brated for an image of the Vii^in, pretend-
ed to be miraculous.

KraiNBURG, a town of Bavaria, feated

on the Inn, 35 miles E of Muaich.
Krainburg, a.tov/n of Germany, irt

the duchy of Carniola., feated on the Save,
18 miles NW of Laubach.
Krainowit*, a town of Upper SikG".

betweien Ratlbbr and Troppaw. Lon. if
49 E, lat. 50 7 N.
KraInslaw, a town of Poland, in the

province of Red Ruflia and palatinate of
Chelm, no miles S£ of Warfaw. Lon;
»3 o £, lat. 51 ij N. 'i

KRAPiTZyatown of Silefia,in the duchy

:

ofOppelin. • Lon; 18 10 £ tat. 50 39 N.
KREtciTH,a Corporate town in Carnar-^

vonfhire, with a mafket on Wednefday. >

It is feated on the Irifh Sea, near Traeth-
Amawer Bay, where a caftle formerly

ftood, now in ruins^ It is 13 miles S by
E of Carnarvon, and 237 NW ofLondon.
Lon. 4 18 W, lat. 5i 57 N.
Krempen^ a ftrong^ town of Denmark^:

inHolftein, with a caftle. It is five nHUes^

N of Gluckftadt, and 30 NW of Ham-
burg. Lon. 9 15 E, lat. 53 58 N. •

KR'Emes, a town of Auftria,'feated on
the Danube, 3s milesW of Vienna. Lon,
15 40 £, lat. 48 18 N.
Kreuzenach, a town of the Lower

Rhine, with a caftle, on an eminence. It

is feated on the Nahe, ao milca 8W oil

Mentz. .\iAui

Kromlaw, a town of Germany, in'

Moravia, jo miles SW of Otmutz. Lon*'

16 49 £, lat. 48 46 N. > •:":.>

Krutzow, a town of Llthuaiiia^ '^d»

miles SW of Mozciilaw. Lon. 32 4 E,
lat. 54 8 N. :,
Krylow, a ftrong town of Polaod^iA''

the palatinate of Kiof, feated on the Dhie>
perj 140 miles SE of Kiofr Lon. 33 j^ji

E, lat. 48 50 N.
KuBESHA, is a large ftrong town, fltua-

ted on a hill between high mountains.
Its inhabitants call themfelves Frank!
(Franks, a name common intheeaft to all

Europeans), and relate that their anceftors

were brought hither by fome accident, the
particulars of which are now forgotten.

The common conje<5lure is, that they were
mariners caft away upon the coaft ; but
thofe who pretend to be better verfed in'

their hiftor/, tell the ftory this way: The
Greeks and Genbefe, fay they, carried on^
during feveral centuries, a confiderable

trade, not only,on the Black fea, but like-

wife on the Cafpian, and were certainly

acquiiinted with the mines contained in'

thefe mountains, firom whicli they dreWby
their trade with the inhabitants grtat
quantities of fllver, copper, and othei'

metals. In order to work thefe tipon the
fpot, they fent hither a number of work-
men to eftabiifli manufadlures, and inftruA
the inhabitants. The fubfequent invafiont.

of the Arabs, Tuiin, and Monguls, during
which the mines were filled up, and the

maiiuraAures abandoned, prevented tlie

Rr
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fhr«icer» from efficAing their reCum, k>

' that they continued here, and creAed
themielves into a republic. What renders

thif account the more prob9l>le is, that they

are f&l exCeUent artifta, and make very

good fire-arms, as well rifled as pl^^

;

fah(«9« coats of mftiU md £cveral articles in

gold and filvcr, for cxpprtatiqr. They
ave likeviie, for theirown defence, fmall

coMKir c«no0n«, of idirec poimds calibre,

caJQt by themfclvea. They «an Turkish

suiAlranfian filver money, and even rubles,

v^dh jreadily p»fs current, becaufe they

are «f the fuU weight and value. la their

valleys they have pafture and Arable lands,

aji !Hfell »s.gardens ; but they purchafe^ the

greUffrpart of their com, trufting chiefiy

ler luppWti'to the fale oftheir fnnnufaAwres,
which are. much adoured in Perfia, Tur-

key, and Ihe Crimea, , They arc general-

ly Wigood dccurafUnces, are a quiet, in-

offenfive people, but high Spirited, and in-

dependent. Their toAVQ is confidered as

ft.neutral fpot, where the neighbouraig

^ffinces.can depofit their treaiuree with

lafety. They cleA yearly twelve magif-

tr^tea, to whom they pay the moA unli-

mited obesdleiice ; and as all the inhabi-

tants are on a footing of ;perfe6t equality,

eneh individual is fure to have in his turn

a Ib^re in the govenunent. In the year

X725, their magiftrates, as well as the

Ufinciy atikiftowledged tfae fovereignty of

RuiTia, but without paying any tribute.

Loii. 67 S9 £> Ut.4a 30 N.
KuDACH., a ftrong fort of Poland in

the U^aine, feated on the river Neiper.

JUWr <J5 AS E» lat. 4 7 5 8 N.
KuFSTEiN, aftrongtown of Germany,

in the Tirol, with a caftle, on a rock. It

is feated on the Inn, 46 rmiles S by £ of

Munichr Lon. x% 5 £,lat. 47 a6 N.
KuNACHiR. See Jeso.

KvK> a river of PerfiA, M'hich rifes in

monnt Cauc^fus, and, palling by Tefflis,

ffills u)to the Cafpian Sea.

KvRAB, a town of AHa in Perfia^ %
miles from the Csi'pian Sea. Lon. 50 15

Kurgan, a river of Afia, i^rhick riCes in

()ie province of Cora£ui, and falls into the

C4fpian fea.

vltuRiLEs, a chain of iflandA, extending

&Qm Ut. 45 to 5 1 N, running from the

£oilther< promontor}' of Kamtfchatka to

J4pan, i» a S. W. dircAieau The iji-

habitjMnta of the neighbourhood of Lopa-

dUf who were themfelvcs called Korilest

gavethefe iflands the fame aame, u foon

as they became aoquAAited with them^
Sp^bug fays they are twentytwo in num-
l^r^ exclufive oftoe very finall «net. The

northemmoft ifland, which Is called

Shoomika, is about three leagues diflant

fi-om the promontory Lopatka, its inha-
bitants cbnfilUng of a mixture of natives

and Kamtfchadales. The next, which is

n«ned Paramouflc, is confiderably larger

than Shoomflca, and is inhabited by the

real natives. The Ruffians paid their firft

Yifit to thefetwo iflands in 1713, and
added them to the dominions of the cm-
prefs. Many of the inhabitants of thofe

iflands that are under the dominion of
Ruflia, are now converted to ChriiUanity.

PeHiaps the time is not far diiUnt, when
an advantageous commerce will be carried

on, between Kamtlchatka and this exten-

flve chain of iflands, which may after-

wards produce a communication with Ja-

pan itfelf. —
Kursk, a government of ,the Ruflian

empire, formerly part of that of Bielgo-

rod. Its C44>ital, of the fame name, i'^ feat-

ed OH the Tukor, which falls into 'the

Seine or Sem.
KusMA Damianski, a town of the

Ruflian empire, in Tartary, 3 a miles NE
of Vafigolorod from the river Wolga
Lon. 51 30 £ lat. 56 2 N.
Ku SISTAN, a province of Perfta,

bounded on the N and £ by Irac-Agemi,

on the 8 by. Farfifian, and on the W by

Irac-Arabia. Sufter is the capital.

KuTTKNBERG, a town of Bohemia,

feated near a mountain, remarkable for

its filver mines, 35 miles S£ of Prague.

Lon. 15 37 £, lat. 49 j 6 N.
KuTTORE, a country of Afia, which

contains a great number of towns and vil-

lages and is exceedingly populous. Its

princip^ towns are Tonkul and Jourkul

;

thofe being the refidence of its rulers. It

abounds in fruits, fuch as grapes, apples,

plumbs &c. It likewKe yields rice wheat,

and other forts of grain. The natives are

exceedingly fond of wine and hogs fieih ;

although their country i« well ftocked with

cows and goats. They have a diftinc^

language, and their arms eonfift of the

bow and arrow the fabre and the fling.

KuYNDER, a fortrefs of the united

Provinces a3 miles S of Lewarden Lou.

5 24 E lat. 52 50 N.
KylburG) a town of Germany, in the

cle<^orate of Treves, feated on the {Kyll*

16 miles NW of Treves. Lon. 6 37 £«

kt. 50 I N.
Kyneton, a town in Hertfocdfliire,

with a good trade in narrow doth, and

^ miurket on Wedntfay. It is 15 miles

NW of Hereford, and i49^WNW of

London. Ijon. 2 50 W, lat.'5a X2 N»

Kyhstqv» « village ia Spmerretfliirei
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NE of Somerton. It U naturally paved,

for half a mtlcy with one fmooth rock,

which looks like ice.

of the

liles N£
Woiga

L.

LAA, Laabi or Lahab, a town of

Auftria, featedontheTeyaf 27 myes
NW ofVienna. Lon. 169 £,lat. 48 48 N.
Labadia» a ftrong town of Italy, in

PolefinodiRovigo, fubjeA to the Veneti-

ans. It is feated on the Adige, to miles

NWofFerrara. Lon. 11 54 £, lat. 45
39 N.
Labia, atown ofTurkey in Europe, ia

Servia, 62 miles SW of Nifla.

Lam Au, a town of Weftern Pruflia, at

the mouth of the Deime, near the Curi£>

chhaif, with a ftrong caftle, 30 miles N£
of Koningiberg. Lon. %i 40 £| lat. 54
57 N.
Labovrd, a late territority of France,

part cf that of Bafques. It abounds in

iFuit, and the inhabitants are faid to be
the firft that went to fifli for whales. It

is Itow included in the department of the

Lo wer Pyrenees.

Labrador, a country on the £ fide of
Hudlon's Bay, in N America. The cli-

mate, ii only lat. 5 7° N, is excelGvely cold

during winter. Wine freezes in a folid

mafs; itrandy coagulates; and the very
breath ft lis on the blankets of a bed, in the
form of I hoar-froft. The ice begins to

dilappea in May ; and about the middle
of June, commences hot weather, which,
at tjmef , is fo violent, as to fcorcK the faces

of the } unters. Mock funs and hales are
not unf .'equent ; they are very bright, and
richly dnged with all the colours of the
rainboMr. The fun rifes and fets with a
large cone of yellowifh light ; and the
night is fenlivened by the aurora boreatis,

whicli fpreads many different l^hts and
cwlolirs over the whole Iky. The animals
are moofedeers, ftags, raindeers, bears,

tigeis, bu^aloes, wolyes, foxes, beaver?,
Otters, lynxes, martens, fquirrels, ermiues,
wild cats, and hares. The featliered kinds
are gcefe, bufiards, dpcks, partridges, and
ail kinds of Mild fowls. The fifli are,

whales, morfes, feale, codfifti, and a white
filh preferable to herrings ; and in their

rivers and frefh waters are pike, perch,
carp, and trout. In fummer, there is here,

90 in other plaees, a variety in the colour
of thefeveral animals: when thatfeafonis
over, vrhich holds only for three months,

\^ all aflume the livery of winter, and

every fort of beafis, and moft of their

fowls, are of the colour o^ the fnow ; cv«ry

thing animate and inanimate is white. Boc
one of the moft ftriking things, that draws
the moft inattentive to an admiration of the

wildom and goodncb of Providence, is,

that the dogs and cats from Great Britain,

that have been carried to HudfiNa's Bay, oa
the approach ofwinter, have changed their

appearance, and acquired a much long .t,

foncr, and thicker coat of hair than (hey
originally had. See New BRtTAra, Es-
quimaux, and HtmsoN's Bay.
Lack, or Bischofs-Lack, a tovn oi

Germany, in Camiola. Here is not only

a great deal of iron, fteel, quickfilver,

and com ; but a large quantity of ltnen< b
made Kere, and fent to Fiume and Trielt.

It is a6 miles W by N of Laubach,
and is ^ oi Tricft. Lon. 14 7 £, Ut. 46
31 N.
LADEN&uRGH,atown of Germany^ id

the palatinate of the Rhine, feated on the

Neckar, eight miles NW of Heidelberg,.

Lon. 8 4a £, kt. 49 30 N.
Ladoga, a lake in Kuffia, betweejl

the gulf oi Finland and the kke of Onega.
It is 150 miles long, and 90 broad ; and
is efteeroed to be the largeft lake ia Eu-
rope. Amon^ the fiih with which it

abounds, are kals. This induced Peter

the Great to ciit a canal 67 miles in lengthr,

from the SW extremity of this lake to the

river Neva, by which it has a communica^
tion with the gulf of Finland.

Ladoga, New, a town in the RulBan
government of St. Peteriburgh, feated da
the Vt^khof, between the lake and canal

of Ladoga. . It is 70 miles £ of St. Peterf.

burgh. Lon. 30 3a Eylat. 60 o N. Old
Ladoga, an iacoafiderable place, is higher

up the Volkhof.

Ladogna, or Lagedogna, a town
of Naples, m Capitanata, with a biihop^i

fee, 60 miles £ of Naples;. Loo. jj 46
£, lat. 41 I N.
Ladrone Islands, ifla^dis of the N

Pacific Qcean. They are ji in number,
exclufive of the finaall iflets and rock?,

and lie in about 140° £ lon. and be-

tween II and 28" N lat. They were dif-

covered by Magellan, in 15x1. . He touch'*

ed firft at the iiland of Guam, where
the natives Roie fonrte of his goods, which
caufed hjm to name thefe iftaads the La-
drones,,Or Iflands of Thieves. B?fide the

other fruits natural to the foil and climate,

here is the bread-fniit tree in abundaqle.

The names of the principal iilands are Say*

pan,Tmian, Guam, aad Rota.

Lagny, a town of France, in the de«

partmc&t of Seine and Marac uA UXfi fr^
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vince of the Ifle of France, with a late fa-

mous BenedlAine abbey. It is feated on
the Marne, 15 miles E of Paris. Lon. a

45 E, lat. 4850N.
Lagoon, one of the new difcovered

iflands in the S Sea, inhabited by a race of

Indians, of a copper colour. This ifland

was difcoyered by Captain Cook. Lon.
X39 a8 W, ig 47 8.

Lagos, a feaport of Portugal, in Al-

garva, with a caftie. Here the Englifli

fleets bound to the Straits ufually take in

irefli water. Near this town is Cape La-
gos, off which, in 1759, admiral Bof-

Cawen defeated a French fleet. ^ It is 120
miles S£ of Lifbon. Lon. 8 33 W, lat.

37 a N.
Lac UNA, a town of the ifland of Tene-

riffe, one of the Canaries, where the gover-

nor has a palace, but generally refldes at

Santa Cruz. The lake from which it has

been fuppofed to^derive its name, is now a

very inconflderable piece of water. Lon.
16 13 W, lat. 28 30 N.
Lagunes of Venice, the marflies or

lakes in Italy, on which Venire is feated.

They communicate with the fea, and are

the lecurity of the city. There are about

60 iflands in thefe Lagunes, which toge-

ther make a bifliop's fee. Euarano is the

moft confiderable, next to thofe on which
Venice ftands.

Lahn, a river of Germany, which rifes

in Hefle Caflel, and falls into the Rhine,

above Coblentz.

Lahom, a feaport of Sweden, in the pro-

vince of Halland, feated near the Baltic,

with a caftie, 5^0 miles N of Copenhagen.
Lon. II 40 E, lat. 56 31 N.
Lahore, a province of Hindooftan

Proper, bounded on the W by Candahar,
on the N by Caflimere, on the E by
Sirinagur and Delhi, and on the S by
Moultan. It is often called Panjab, or

the country of Five Rivers. It is very

cxtenflve and remarkably fertile ; afford-

ing, in addition to all the ncceflaries of

life, wine, fugar, and cotton wood. In

the tra6t between the Indus and the Che-
lum, are fait mines, wonderfully produc-

tive, and affording fragments of rock fait,

hard enough to be formed into veffels, &c.
See PanJah.
Lahore, a city,the capital of aprovince

of the fame name, in Hindooftan Proper.

It is a place of high antiquity, and was one
of the moft confiderable cities in the Mo-
giTl dominions, containing a great number
of mofques, caravanferas, andpagods, and
the refidence of the Mahometan conquerors

of Hindooftan, before they had eftabliflied

theinlelvesiii Uie central parts of the coua?

try. Lahore is now the capital of the
Seiks, whofe name was hardly known till

the rapid decline of the Mogul empire, in

the prefent century. Here they have ma-
nufa^urcs of cotton cloths and ftuffs of all

kinds, and of vcr)' curious carpets. And
4iere there is a magniflcent walk of fhady

trees, upwards of 300 miles long. It is

210 miles S of Cafhmere, and 290 NW of

Delhi. Lon. 73 45 E, lat. 31 15 N.
Laino, a town of Naples, in Calabria

Citeriore, near a river of the fame name.
Lon. 16 IT £, lat. 40 4 N.

Lai-tcheou-fou, a city of China, in

the province of Chan-tong, with a conve-

nient harbour on the Yellow Sea, contain-

ing two cities of the firft, and Ave of the

third clafs.

LaLAND, a fmall ifland of Denmark, in

the Baltic, lying S of Zealand, from which

it is feparated by a narrow channel. It is

fertile in com, with which it fuppljes Co-

penhagen. Nax)cow is the capital.

Lambale, a town of France, in the

department of the North Coaft and late

province of Bretaj-ne. It is the chief town
of the late duchy of Penthievre, and gave

the title ofprincefs to the unfortunate lady

of that nan I Lambale has a good trade

in cattle, Ibciis and parchment, and is 37
milesNW of Rennes. Lon. 2 ai W, lat.

48 27 N.
Lambert Castle, a village in Dorfet-

fliire.

Lam BE sc, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Mouths of the Rhone and

late province of Provence, nine miles N of

Aix. Lon. 5 31 £, lat. 43 40 N.
Lambeth, a village in Surry, on the

Thames, oppofite Weftminfter, where the

archbifliops of Canterbury have an ancient

palace. By the vaft incrcafe of buildings,

Lambeth is now joined to the metropolis,

in adire'iftion to each of the three bridges.

Here is a manufaiSlure of artificial ftone,

which anfwers every purpofe of ftone carv-

ing, and extends, not only to -ftatues from

the fincft models, but to every kind of ar-

chite<5lural ornaments. Here likcwifeare

extenfive works for vinegar and home-

made wine, a patent fliot manufacflure*

and numerous timber yards, fupplied

with almoft incredible ftores of foreign

timber.

Lamborn, atownin Berks, with amar-

ket on Friday, feated on a river of the fame

name, which falls into the Kennet, below

Newbunr. It is feven miles N byW of

Hungerford, and 68W of London. Lon.

I 26 W, lat. 51 30 N.
Lamego, a town of Portugal, in Beira,

with » bilhop's fpe> aud a ftrong cita^el^
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•ontaining two churchus, an hoipital) and

four convents. It in 50 mile» SE of Bra-

gua, and 150 N of Lifbon. Lon. 7 30 W,
bt 41 I > N.
LAMMERMUiRf a mountalnous ridge

in Scotland, which divides the county of

jkrwick from that of Haddington for

above 20 miles. Thefe mountains arc, in

general, very bleak and barren, aflbrding

but fcanty pafture for the (heep that feed on

them. Scoutra Hill is the muft elevated of

this ridge^

LaMO, a kingdom and ifland of Africa,

on the coafl of Mclinda, between the idand

of Pate and Cape Formofa. Its capital of

the fame name, is well fortified. The king

and government, being Mahometans, are

frequently at war with the rell of the inha-

bitants, who are pagans. Lamo is tribu-

tary to tlie Portuguefe.

Lampedosa, a defcrt ifland on the

coaft of Tunis, 12 miles in circumfe-

rence. It is 50 miles from Tunis, and
112 from Malta ; and has a good harbour,

where fhips water. Lon. 11 o £, lat. 36
10 N.
Lampsaco, an ancient town of Na-

tolia, with a Greek archbifhop's fee. It

is now an inconflderable place, fcated on the

fea 'of Marmora, fix miles from the Dar-
danelles. Lon. 27 20 £, lat. 40 12 N.
Lam SPRINGE, a town ofLower Saxony,

fituate at the fource of a river called

Laine.

Lancashire, a large maritime pro-

vince of England, wafhed by the Irifh fea on
the W, bordering on the N with that part

of Cumberland and Weftmorland ; boun-
ded on the E by the W Riding of York-
fhire, and on theW by Cheihire, extending

73 miles in length, and 41 in breadth, ccm-
?rehending about 260,000 inhabitants,

'he eaiiem parts of the province are

rocky, and in the northern diilricSls we fee

many flngle mountams remarkably high,

fuch as Ingleborough hill, Cloughbo-hill,

Pendle-hill, and Longridge-hill. Nor is

there any want of wood in this country, ei-

ther for timber or fuel ; witnefs Wierfdale
foreft and Bowland foreft to the northward,
and Simon's wood in the Ibuthern part of

Lancaihire. The air of Lancafhire is pure,

healthy, and agreeable, except among t^e

fens and on the fea-fhore, where the atnio-

fphere is loaded with putrid exhalations,

producing malignant and intermitting fe-

vers, Icurvy, rheumatifm, dropfy, and
conlumption. The foil, is various in

different parts of the country, poor and
rocky on the hills, fat and fertile in

the valleys and champaign country.

The level country produces plenty of
wheat and barley, and the fkirts of the hil's

yield goodharvefU of excellent oats: very

good hemp is raifed in divers parts of the

province ; &nd the palture which grown in

the valley is fo peculiarly rich, that the

cattle which feed i*«)on it kvc much larger

and fatter than in any other part of
England. There is not any part of the

world better fupplied than Lancafhire with

provifions of all kinds at a very reafonablc

rate ; fuch as beef, veal, mutton, lamb*

pork, poultry, and game of all forts, caught

upon the moors. Heaths, artd commons,
in the liilly part of the fhire. fielldes the

fea-fowl common to the fhires of England,

fuch as ducks, eafterlings, teal and plover,

many uncommon birds are obferved on the

coaft of Lancafhire, the fea-crow, variegat-

ed with blue and black, the puffin, the cor-

:norant, the curlew, the razor-bill, the cop-

pad wren, the red-fhaiiks, the I'wan, the

tropic bird, the king's-fiflier, &c. As a
commercial and manufa^uring county, it

is diftinguifhed beyond any other in the

kingdom. Its principal manufadlures arc

linen, fllk, and cotton goods ; fuflians,

counterpanes, fhallons, bays, ferges, tapes,

fmall ware, hats, fallcloth, facking, pins,

iron goods, caft plate-glafs, &c. Ot the

commerce of this county, it may fufEce to

obferve, that Liverpool is the fecond port

in the kingdom. I'he principal rivers are

theMerfey, Irwcll, Ril-Hle, Lon, Lcvem,
Wyre, Hodder, Roche, JUuddon, Winfler,

Ken, and Calder ; and it has two confidcr-

ab!e lakes, Winandcr-mere, and Conifton-

mere'. Lancafter is the county-town.

Lancaster, the county-town ofLart-

cailure, with a market on Saturday. It

is governed by a mayor; lends two
members to parliament ; and is feated (ni

the Lon, which here forms a port for

veficls of moderate burden, and over which
is a ftone bridge of five arches. Jt has

but one church, on the, fide of a hill, oit

the fummit of which is the caftle, ferving

botli as the fhire-houfe and the county-

goal. On the top of this caitle is a fquorc

tower, called John of Gaunt's Chair,

whence there is a fine profpccjl of the

mountains of Cumberland, and the view
toward the fea, extending to the Ifle of
Man. live miles from this place is Dun-
ald-Mill-HoIe, a cave at the foot of ^
mountain, into which a large brook runs,

after it has driven a mill near its entrance.

Some of its vaults are fo high, tliat they re-

femble the roof of a church, and in other

parts fo low, that they can be paiTcd^only

by creeping on the hands and feet. La9 •
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eafler carries on a comfnieraljle trade, efpe-

«lally to the W Indies ; and is noted for

the making of mahogany cabinet ware. It

if 68 miles 8 of CarliAe, and 235 NNW
•f London. Lon. 1 56 W, tat. 54 4 N.
Lancaster, 4 county of Penniyivania,

41 miles long and 4a broad. In i790» it

contained 36,147 inhabitants.

Lancaster, the capital of a county

'Of the fame name, in Pennfylvania. Its

trade is already large, and muft increai'e

in proportion as the furrounding cmmtry
populates. It Contains a college founded
in 1787, and lumed Franklin College,

after the late Dr. Franklin. It is feated on
the Coneftogo Creek, near the river 8uf-

quehannah, 66 milesW byN of Philadel'

phia. Lon. 76'j7 W, lat.40 » N.
Lancerota, one of the Canary Ifles.

It is very high, and may hedifcovercd at a
great diilance. The goats and (hcep are

1>retty plenty, and the vallies produce a
ittle wheat and corn. It is about 15 miles
long and 10 broad. Lon. 13 46 W, lat.

39 14 N.
Lanciano, a town of Naples, in

Abruzzo Citeriore, with an archbiihop's

fee. It is feated on the Feltrino, 87 miles

K£ of Naples. Lon. 14 50 £, lat. 4a
18 N.

Lanoatf, a fmall place in Glamorgan-
Ihire, but honoured with the appellation of
a city, on account of its being an epifcopal

fee. Itis feated on an afcent, on the river

Taafe, near Cardiff ; but the cathedral, a
large ftately building, ftandson low ground,
It is 30 milts NW of Briftol, and 166W of London. Lon. 3 lo W, lat. 51
a4N.
LANdaw, a ftrong town of Germany,

in the palatinate of the Rhine. It was
fonnerly imperial, but was ceded to the

French in 1648. IL is feated on the

Queich, nine miles S of Newltadt, and
5170 E of Paris. Lon. 8 la Ej lat. 49 11 N.
Landen, a town of Auftrian Brabant,

famous for a battle gained by the French,
over the allies, July 19, 1693, and for

a battle fought March 18, 1793, between
the Auftrians and French,, by which the

latter were compelled to evacuate the Aul-
trian Netherlands. Landen is feated on
the Beckc, 17 miles NW of Huy, and 18
NE of Naniur. Lon. 5 5 E| lat. ja 41
N. See Neerwinden.
Landernau, a town of France, in

the department of Finifterre and late pro-

vince of lirttagne, feated on the Elhoro, 16
miles NE of Breit. Lun. 4 ao W, lat. 48
a8 N.

LANDESy^a department of France* In-

cluding the late territory of Marfau. It

takes its name from a diftriA, called

Landes, extending along the coaft of the

bay of Bifcay. It is a barren Tandy

country, covered with fern, pines, and the

holm-trcc, of the bark of which corks are

made. Mont-de>Marfan is the capital of
this department, ami Dox the epifcopal fee.

Landouakd Fort fecms to belong to

Suffolk, but is in the limits of Eflex, and
has a lovely pro^A of the coafts of both

counties. It was eredledt and Is maintain-

ed for the defence of the port of Harwich
over againft it ; for it commands the entry

of it from the fea up the Manning-tret

water, and will reach any fhip that goes in

or out. It is placed on a pomt of land fo

furrounded with the fea at hieh water, that

it looks like a little illand at leaft one mile

from the fliore. The making its founda>

tion foUd enough for fo good a fortification

coft many years labour, and a prodigious

expence. It was built in the reign of

king James I. when it was a much more
confiderable fortification than now, having

four baflions Inounted with 60 very large

guns, particularly thofe on the royal baf-

tion, which would throw a 18 pound ball

over Harwich. Here is a fmall garrifon,

with a governor, and a platform of guns.

This fort is refitted and greatly enlarged

for the conveniency of the officers of or>

dnance, engineers, and matroffes ; and a

barrack built for the foldicrs.

Landrecy, a town of France, in the

department of the North and late province

of Hainault. It was befieged in vain by

prince Eugene in 1 713. It was taken by

the allies, in April 1794 ; but retaken in

July following. It is very well fortified,

and feated on the Sambre, aS miles SW of

Maubeuge, and 100N byE of Paris. Lon.

3 47 E, Tat. 50 7 N.
Landsberg, a town of Germany in the

circle of Upper Saxony, feated on the

Warta. Lon. 15 10 E, lat. 52 joN.
Landsberg, a tovm of Germany in

the ele(5torate of Bavaria near the river

Lech.

Lanoscroon, a fort of France in the

department of Upper Rhine, and late pro-

vince of Alface, feated on an eminence

three miles N of Bafil. Lon. 7 3a E, lat.

4736N.
Landscroon, or Landscrona, a fea-

port of Sweden, in the province of Goth-

land, and territory of Schonen, feated on

the Baltic, within the Sound, az miles

N of Copenhagen. Lon. la 52 £, lat.

JJjaN. .

Land's End, the moft weftcrly pomt

of Great Britain, and a vaft aggregate of

mooritonc. Ijoa, ^ 40 W| lat. jo 6 N*
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LandbChvt, a tewnofSilefia, in the

duchy of Schweidnitz, it k feated on the

Zelder, which falls into the Biuber, and it

II milesW of Schweidnitz.

Landschut, a town of Lower Ba-

varia* with a ftrong caftle, on an adjacent

bill< It i» feated on the Ifer, 35 miles

HE of Munich. Lon. la 10 E) lat. 48

30 N.
Landschut, a town of Moravia, feated

on the Morava, on the confines of Hungary

and Auftria.

Landsperg, a town of Upper Saxony,

in the marche of Brandenburg, feated on

the Warta, 3* miles NE of Francfort on

the Oder. Lon. 15 10 E, lat. 5a 50 N.
Landspero, a town of Germany in the

circle of Bavaria, near the river Lech, 23

miles s of Auglburg
Lanerk, a borough in Lanerkfhire,

ieated on the Clyde, 20 miles SE of

Glafgow. Lon. 3 49 W, lat. 55 40 N.
Lanerkshire, or Clydesdale ;

which latter name it has from that river

which runs entirely through it from South*

eafl to North-weft, and near Lanerk town
forms a catanufl of 40 feet high. It is

bounded on the North by part of Dura-

barton/hire, Stirlingfiiire, Linlithgowihire,

and Edinburghfhlrc ; on the Eaft by
Peeblcslhire aAd part of Dumfriesftilre, on

the South by Dumfriesfhire, and on the

Weft by Airfliire and Renfrewflure. It

it near a4 miles where broadeft and about

16 in tite narroweft part, and 40 long ; and

divided into the Upper and Nether-ward ;

the one called the ihire of Lanerk, and
the other the barony of Glafgow ; the

one hilly, heathy, and fit for pafture ;

and the other levd, and proper^ for com.
The principal rivers, all of which rife

on the fame hill, are the Clyde, whiclu

runs into the Frith of its own Name, and
the Annan, both of which run into the

Iriih Sea : alfo the Tweed, which falls

into the German Ocean ; befides which,
the Firth of Clyde is joined to Firth of

Forth by a canal for the benefit of naviga-

tion and trade. It abounds \rith coal iuul

limcftone ; has Ibme lead mines, and abun-

dance of Lapis Lazuli is dug up h ..e.

The chief towns are Hamilton, Lanerk,

Rutherglen and Glafgow, the latter of
which is the moft fiounihing town in Scot-

land, both is manufa^ures and trade to

foreign parts. The mauufadluresare woolen
cloths, fliallpons, cottons, muilms, lawns^

J;auzes, nails, earthenware, diftiUery and
iigar refining.

Lan£»burg, a town of Ireland in the
county of Longford auuprovkicc olLeia£*

ter, fituated on the banks of the Shannrnl

6a miles from Dublin. Lon. 8 6 W, lat.

53 40 N.
Lang E AC, a fmall town of France, in

the department of Cantal and late pro-

vince of Auvergne, feated near the Allicr^

among mountains, 36 miles S ofClermont.

Lon. 3 3s E, lat. 45 5 N.
Langkais, an ancient town of France^

in the department of Indre and Loire and
late provmce of I'ouraipfie, feated on the

Loire, la miles W of Tours. Lon. 03!
£, lat. 47 26 N.
Lang ELAND, an illand of Denmark*

in the iirait called the Great Belt. It it

33 miles long, but fcarccly five in breadth.

It produces plenty of corn, and the prin-

cipal town u Rutcoping. Lon. 11 o £»
lat. 55 4 N.
Lanjan or Lanching, the capital of

the kingdom of Laos in the further India

371 miles N of Sion. Lon. loi 51 £>
lat. ai xo N.
LangON, a town of France, in the de-

partment of Gironde and late province of
Guienne. It is noted for excellent wine,
and feated on the Garonne, 15 miles N of
Bazas. Lon. o 10 W, lat. 44 33 N.
Lang PORT, a town in Somerfctfhirr,

with a market on Saturday. It is feated

on a hill, by the river Parret, which is

navigable for barges to Bridgewater. It

is 10 miles SE of Bridgewater, and TzSW by S of London. Lon. 3 o W, lau

51 o N.
Langres, an ancient town of France,

in the department of Upper Mame and
late provmce of Champagne, with ar

bifhop's fee. It is feated on a mountain,
near the fources of the Mame, and its cut-

lery wares are in high efteem. This town
is thought to ftand the higheft of any in

France ; and the profpecSt from the towem
of the principal church is beautiful beyond
conception. It is 3s miles N£ of Dijon»

and 100 S by £ cf Rheims. Lon. ; 34
E, lat. 47 -ja N.
Lang STONE, a place in Hampihire

famous for its harbour which is capacious

enough, to contain the whole navy of
England, but on account of a bar there

is no entrance for large fliips at low
water.

L * NGuEDOC, a late province of France,

bounded on the N by Querci, Rouergue,
Auvergne, and Lyonis ; on the £ by
Dauphiny and Provence ; on the W hy
Gafcony ; and on the S by the Mediter-
rancan and Rouflillon. The clergy and
inhabitants were more rich numerous and
more bi^T>ted than in any other place la

1
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iFrance. It now forms the departmcnta

of Audc, Gard, Upper Garonne, and
Herault.

Lanion, a toMii of France, in the

department of the North Coalt and late

DTovinne of Bretagne. Its trade conilils

in wine and hemp, and it has fome mineral

waters. The inhabitants ofLanion, Guiu
gamp, and the environs, fpeak the Welfh
language, which was probably brought

hither by the Britons, whi^ took refuge in

thcfc parts, in the fifth century. Lanion

is 15 miles W of Treguier.

Lannoy, a town . of France* in the

department of the North and late provincs

of French Flanders, five miles SE of Lifle.

Lansinburgh, a flourifhing town in

the ftate of New York, fonnerly called

the New City. It ftands on the E fide

of Hudfon's River, oppofite the S branch

of ^ohawk River, nine miles N of Al-

bany.

Lanzo, a town of Piedemont, on the

river Sture, I a miles NW ofTurin. Lon.

7 aS £, lat. 45 9 N.
Laon, a town of France, in the de-

partment of Ailhe and late province of

SoilTonnois, with a caftle, and lately a

bilhop's fee. Its principal trade confifts

in corn and wine ; it is advantageoufly

featcd on a mountain, 77 miles NE of

I'aris. Lon. 3 43 £, Ir^i:. 49 34 N.
Laos, a kingdom of Afia, bounded on

the N by China, on the E by Tonquin
and Cochin China, on the S by Cambo-
dia, and on the W by Burmah. This

country is full of forefts, and abounds in

rice, fruits, and fifli. The inhabitants are

well made, robuil, of an olive complexion,

and mild ; but very fuperflitious, and

much addidlcd to women. Their princi-

pal occupation is tilling the ground and

tilhing. The kir, g is abfolute, and has no

other law tlian his own will : he fhows

liimfelf but twice a year, and has a large

revenue from elephants' teeth found in

his dominions. Their religion is much the

£tme as in China. Lincione is the

capital.

Lapland, the moft nonherly country

•f Europe, extending fron the N cape in

71'* 30' N lat. to the White Sea under the

arflic circle, it inhabited by the fame peo-

ple, though the country is fubjedl to dif-

ferent povwrs. Norwegian Lapland, un-

der the dominion of Denmark, lies between

the northern lei, the river !?ai8, and the

lake Dnarak. Swedifli Lapland compre-

hends all the country from the Baltic to the

mountains that ieparate Norway from
tivveden. 'I/ipland m' oe termed a huge
congeries of frightful rocks and ftupcn-

dous mountains ; interfperfed, howevef,
with many pleafant valleys, watered by an
infinite number of rivulets that run into

the rivers and lakes, which difcharge them*
felves into the gvlf of Bothnia. The
names of the pfircipal lake-i in Lapland
arc the Great Uma, the Great Wmdcl,
the Oreavan^ the Stor-avan, the Great

Lula ; the lakes of Kartom, Kali, Torno,
Enara, and Kimi. Some of thefe extend

60 leagues in length, and contain a great

number of iflands : Stor-avan is faid to

contain 365 ; and Enara contains an ar-

chipelago of iflands fo large, that no Lap-
lander has lived long enough to vifit each

particular iiland. The natives believe this

country to be the terreftrial paradife ; and

indeed nothing could be more enchant-

ing than fuch vafl profpedls of mouiitains^

hills, forells, lakes, rivers, &c. if the country

was in a moderate climate ; though even

here, in fummer the rofes are feet, blow-

ing wild on the banks of lakes and rivers,

with all the beautiful glow of colour which

appears in thofe cultivated in our gardens.

But all the intervals between the moun-

tains are not ingrofled by thefe agreeable

profpedts ; great part of the flat country

IS covered with brown duiky forefts of

fir and pine trees ; and thefe are often

fkirted by wide extended moralTes, the

ftagnating v/aters of which in fummer
produce myriads of mifchievous infects,

that are more intolerable than even the

cold of winter. The cold in this country

is very intenfe during the wmter, freezing

even brandy and the watery part of fpirit of

wine, if the latter irf not highly redlified :

all the lakes and rivers are frozen to a

prddigious thicknefs ; and the whole face

of the country is always covered with

fnow. The heat of fummer Is alnioll

a" intolerable as the cold of winter. At

the northern extremity of the country the

fun never fets for three months in fummer,

and in winter there is an uninten-uptcd

night of the fame duration ; but this is

qualified in fuch a manner by a conftant

revolution of dawn and twilight, by a

ferene ^y, moon-light, and aurora borea-

lis, refle'9:ed from the white furface of

the earth covered with fnow, that the in-

habitans are enabled to hunt, filh, and

proceed with their ordinary occupations.

The country abounds with ««xcellcnt

fprings ; akul is remarkable for fome furpri-

fing cataracts, in whichthe water rumbles 0-

ver frightful precipices, and dalhes among

rocks with amazing impetuofity and ncife.

Its foil is generally fo dulled and barren that

it produces little or no grain or fruit-trees

of any kind. This fterility, hoM'ever, i«
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not fo much owing to the foil, which !s

in many places of a rich mould, as to want

of induftr) . I'he Laplanders arc very

low in ' flat ure, and ar'" likewife remark-

able for !uving large headsw They are

alfo ill fhaped> and their features harfh.

They arc, however, ftrong, hardy, and ro-

buft, infomuch that they will bear incredi-

ble fatigue ; and it is remarked that the

ftouteft Norwegian is net able to bend the

bow of a Laplander. The women are-

much lef^ homely than the men, and many
of them are noted for a delicate and florid

complexion. Thefe pcoplg are fimple,

honeft, hofpitable, and timorous: their

timidity, however, refpedls war alone

;

for to many other fpecies of danger they

exirofe themfelve« with furprifing interpi-

dity, whether in afcending and defcending

mountains and precipices with their fnow-
(hoes and in fledges, or in venturing amidd
whirlpools and cataracts in little flender

boats made of thin fir-boards, fattened to-

gether with thongs of leather, finews of

wild-beafls, or tough and flexible twigs of

willow and ofier. Thefe boats arc of

different fizes, from two to fix yards in

length, managed with oars, and caulked

with mofs fo tight as to keep out the

water. The Laplanders are partly fettled

and in part wild and roving : the latter

live in tents made with coarfe cloth : the

former are fixetl in fmall villages near ihe

lakes, and chiefly follow fifhing. The
commerce of the Laplanders is more con-

fiJerable than one would expeA in a de-

fart country inhabited by a favage, igno-

rant people. They export great quanti-

ties of fifh to the northern parts of Both-
nia and White Ruffia. They likewife

trade with the neighbouring countries of

Norway, Sweden, Mufcovy, and Pinland,

by felling rein-deer, fine furs, baficets and
toys of their own manufadlure,. dried

pikes, and chcefe made of the rein-deer's

inAk. In return for thefe commodities
they receive rixdollars, woollen cloaths,

linen, copper, tin, flour, oil, hides, needles,

knives, fpirituous liquors, tobacco, and
other neceflaries.

Lar, a town of Perfia, in the province
of lariftan, with a caftle. It carries on a

great trade in filk, oranges, lemons, and
tamarinds. Lon. 52 45 £, lat. a; 30 N.
Laracha, an ancient and ftrong town

in the kirgtlom of Fez, feated at the mouth
of a river of the fame name, with a good
harbour. It was once in pofleflion of the

Spaniards, but the Moors took it from
them. Lon. 559 W, lat. 35 4° N.

^
Laredo, a feaport of Spain, on the bay

yi Bifcay, with a large fjifc harbour. It is

ao mil^W of Bllboa. Lon. 3 53 W,
lat. 43 13 N.
Largentiere, atown of France, no^r

in the department of Ardeche and lacte

province of Dauphiny.
Largo, a town of Scotland, county of

Fife 6 miles S of Cupar fltuate in a large

bay of the Dfime name.
Largs, a village on the W coalt of

Scotland, memorable for the defeat of the
Norwegians in their laft invafion of this

country with a fleet of 160 fail and an
army of ao,ooo men under the command
of Haquin king ofNorway.
Larino, a town of Naples, in the

Moiife, with a biihop's fee, 60 miles N£
of Naples. Lon. 15 o E, lat, 41 48 N.
Larissa, an ancient rich and famous

town of Turkey in Europe, in the pro-
vince of Janna, with a Greek archbifnop's

fee, a /lace, and fome handlbme mof-
ques. h was famous as the refidence of
Achilles, and retains its ancient name. It

canies on a large trade, and is pleafantly

feated on the river Peneus, 50 miles S of
Salonichi, and 120 N by W of Athens,
Lon. ai47 £»lat. 39 48 N.
Laristan, a province of Perfia, which

lies N of the gulf of Perfia. ft formerly
belonged to the Guebres. Lar is the ca-
pital.

Larrvbundar, a feaport of Hindoof-
tan Proper, at the mouth of a branch of
the Indus jcalled the Larrybundar, with a
harbour capable of receiving fliips of
aoo tons burden. Lon. 67 37 E, lat. 24
44 N.
Larta. See Arta.
Larvigen or LAURWiGEN,a feaport

town of Norvn'ay capital of a diltri.5l ofthe
iame name. Its iron works are among the
mofl valuable in Norway.

LASSA,or Lahassa, a city, the capital

of Great Thibet. It is not large, but the
houfes are of ftone, fpacious and lofty.

Seven miles on the E fide of the chy, is

the mountain of Putala, on the fummit of
which ja the palace of the grand lama, the
high prieft and fovereign of Thibet. LafTa
is 850 miles N byE of Calcutta. Lon.
91 40 E,lat, 30 34 N.
Latakia, formerly Laodicea, an an-

cient and confiderable town of Syria, with
a harbour, a bifhop's fee, and beautiful -e-

mains of antiquity. It is become the mofl
flourifliing place on the coaft and carries

on a confiderable trade and is 75 milesSW
of Aleppo, and 245 N of Jerufalcm, Lon»
34 30 E, lat. 3540 N.
Latton, a village in Eflex, between

Epping and Harlow. It had once a priory

S 3
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(5f Auguftinc monks> whofe church it naw
uil'd for a bam.
Lava t, a confiderable town of France,

now in die department of Maine and late

province of the liime name, with two caf-

tlL-s« I'he inhabitants are computed, at

24*000. Linen of all kiodsiand qualities

is manufactured here , and the neighbour?
ing quarries produce gitien marble, 'or

black, veined with white. It is feated aH
the Maine, 15 miles S of the towai of that

name, and 40W of Mans. Lon. o 42 W,
lat. 48 7 N.
Lavamund, or Lavast Minde, a

to-Wn of Carinthia, in Aiiftria with a caflle

and a bilhop's fee. It is feated. at the con->

flujf of the Drave, and Lavamund, " 40
miles £ of Ciagenfort. Lon. 15 18 £, lat.

4644 N.
Lavaur, a town of France, now in the

department of Tarn aad Lte province
of Langncdcc. Before the revolution it

was a bilhop^s fee ; and it is feated on the

Agout, 20^ n)ilcs NE or Touloufe. Lon;
1 5» E, lat. 4340N.
L&uba^:h, a llrong town, capital of

Carniola, with a bilhop's fee, and fi. caftle.

It is feated on a river of the fame name,
in which are the largcft crawfifh in Europe,
^z miles S of Claj:enfui-t, and 15? S bjrW of Vienna. Lon. 14 25 E, lat. 46
34 N.

Laucii I ng en, a town of Suabia, fituat-

ed on the confines of tiie fiiack Fureft.

Lauda, a town of Germany, in the

hifhppric of Wurtzburg, pS miles SW of
•Wurtzburg. Lon. 9 45 E, lat. 49 a8 N.
Laudek, a borough in Rerwick/hrre,

with a cafiie, »a miles S of Edinburgh.
Ix)n. 35 Wj lat. <; : .^6 N.
Laudi>rdale, a fmall diftrita in the

county of Mcrfc, llirough which a river of
the fame nanie runs.

Lavfllo, an ancient to'wn of Naples,
in Ui'filicatn, witli a bifhop's fee, ;;o miles

E by N of Naples. Lon. 15 55 E, lat.

41 5 N.
Lavklt, or Lafelt, a village in th*

bi&opric of Liege, neu^r MacllriLht, re-

markable for a l)atlle gained here I)y the

French In X747.

Lav EN ham, a town in Suflblk, with a

mai'ket on Tucfday. Its church is a

very handfomc Gothic ftni(51ure ; and it

has coalidcrable manufa(ftures in fcrges,

fbaloons, fays, fluiti, and fine yarn. It is

feated on a branch of the Bret, t: miles S
bj:E of St. Edmund's Bury, and 61 NE
of London. Lon. o 5 1 E, tat. 5 a 39 N.
LAUFFEN,a town of CcTraany in the

duchy of \MrUrabuLg, fcatCv.' ( a the

NwksMT* 10 mil«^ S of KaUbron. Lon. ^
%S B» Ut.-49 3 N»
La u FFB N, 4 fmall town of Syt-iflerhnd,

in the ompn of Baflp, ie^t6 nt^r the river

Birs, .,

LAi'FFEKi a village ^f SwiiTcrl^jd, in

th« G4»tq« pf Zvtricj thr«e miles S i)y W
of Schafihaufen. Uerc i» a ceiitbrat^d ca<

tarad of the Rhia^ } the rivvr precipitates

itfelf in acuumulAt^d niafies fpr 50 or (,q

feet pecpendipular, raging and foanuug
with wonderful viplci^c.

Lauffenbub,g,.» ftrong town of Ger-
tnany in the circle of Suabia, and one of

tlie four Forcft-Tpvn^, with a rulutd

caftle. It belongs to th? houfe of Auftria,

and is feated on a rock, on the Rhine,

which divides it in t>v^ pavts. Here it> a

fmall cataradl, noted for the beauty of tiit

fcenery. It is 17 miles EofBaQl. Lon<
8 2 E lat. 47 3s N.
Lauohtpn, a vlllag? of Yorklhire, on

a high hill, noted for it^ church, whuie
tower and fpire are not exi:elkd by any
Gotliic piece of the kind. It is fecn, iu

fome places, f at the dUlancc of 60 miles.

Lavjona, a town of Italy, in the teni-

tory of Genoa, It is fciit^d at the nioutk

of a river of the fame uante.

Lavington, a town in Wilts, with a

market on Wedniiday, »o miles N VV «l

Salifbury, and 88 V/ b,y S of London.
Lon. 2 3 W, lat. 13 51 N,
LAUNCEbTON,a town inCornwall, with

a market on Saturday, which Qmk two
members to porUameut. It was forniLilys

defended by a caAkt which it nov/ iu

ruins ; and a little without the town, fland«

tlie old priory. It is feated on.a liill, near

the river Tamar, 28 miles Nof Plymouih,

and 214W by S of London. Lon. 4 .;j

W, lat. 54> 40 N.
Launu, a town of Bohenrua, on the

road from Leipfick to Prague, near the

river Egn-, 27 miles NVV of Prague Lon.

14 20E, lat. 50 21 N.
I.AvoRA, Tkkra Dl, a provini-e of

Napltb, in Italy 63 miles in kugtli,and 35
inbreailtli ; bounded On the W by Cam-
pagna di Ron:a, on the N by Abru/zo

Ulteriore and Citeriorc, on the E by tlic

Molife and Principato Ulteriore, and en

the S by Principato Citeriore. It abound^

in excellent vines, aiul all ibrts oi iruits

are fuiuid in great plenty. The foil ['i c\-

ccllent for tillage fVuin whence it taken

its name, and there are mineral fprings

mines of fulphur, Naples is the capital.

Lausannk, an ancient town ot Swii-

feriand, capital of the Pays dc Vaud, with

a famous college, ajid a luHioit's fee. It
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Mnta'ins 7000 hthabitants. It t« HttiU Mi

fuch a fleep afcent, that, in foine "places,'

the horfcs cannot, nvithont great difficulty,

draw up a carriage; and foot palTengers

afcend to tbe up{)er part of the town bjr

fteps. Its Idfty fituitibn affords the molt

ftiblirac views in 'naturfe, commanding the

lake of Geneva, the Pa^s de 'Va«d, and

the rugg«d coaft of Ghablais. The ehurph,

fbrmet-ly the cathedral is a mftgniflctfrtt

Odthic bbitditi^, (landing cm the nnoft tie*-

rated part tit the town, the townhoure,i

and other jiublic buildings, ire munifi-

cent. It iafiist^d between three hills, 56
milcB N£ of Geneva, and 50 SW df Bern'.

Lon. 6 50 E, lat. 46 31 N.
LAUTERBuftG, t town of PoUnd in

Wcftem Prufl«, in the palatinate oFColm,

50 miles NB of Thorrt. Lon. Mo 39 E
lat.53 6 N.
LAUTBRftVuoy a town of Oftrmatty,

ill the circle of the Upper Rhlhe, bUC

lufijVft to the French. It is f b nilks SB
of Wciflfemburg. Lon. 8 a6'£, iat. 48
48 N.

'
*

.

Lautrec, i: town of Prance, tatef in the

province of Languedoc. It is fdatcd dn a

inountain and h^# an ancient caftle. .'

Lautrec, a town of Germiny ih th*:

Palatinate foated at the confluence of the

rivera Saitter and Glaun. '

Lawbnfburc, a duchy of G*rtnariy, in

tlie circle of Lower Saxpny, rubjc<5> to tKe^

dlecftor of ' Hanover. It is 35 miles in

length, 'and ao in breadth.

Lawenburc, a c6nfider;if)il^ tm^ of
Lower Saxony, capital of a duchy of tht
fime name, with a caftle on an eminence.
It is feated on the Elbe, 40 miles $]&

of Hamborg. Lon. 10 50 E, lat. 5*3'

Lawendurg, a town ofPruflianPo-
merania, capital of a territory of the fame
wme. Lon» »7 39 E, lat. 54 33 N.
Lawingf.n, a town of Sualxi, fbrmerly

imperiil, hot now fuhjedt to the cfcke of
Neulnir^. !lt ii feated <>nth« Dat^ube, 34
miles NW of Aui<fburg. Lon. id j^ E,
lat. 48 33 N. ^

Lawrkncp,, St. the largefl river in N
America, procetdlng from Lake Ontario,
from which it runs 700 miles to the At-
lantic. It is wavigkhle for large iWps of
war, as far as QneHec, which is aliove 406
iiiik's

; hut hcyoiul Montreal, it iu f<> full

ot fhoals and rocks, that it will not admit
large vclFcls without danger, unlefs the
channel be vary well known.' It is here
called the Iroquois.

I'AWRENCK JCiRK, a. village in Kihcar-
Oinclhire, in Scotbnd. It is fcjtcd in j

fine com coinitry, has fohie matiufatj^urftj

and an extWfi^c HlHchfifeld ih its \"icinity

it is IX miles N W of Montrofe. •

LAXET<f»Uj(fi, a town of Gertnany in

tht citVrlc'trf Auftf-ia, with a palacej "*^hcrc

the princts of the'hiufeof Auftria go for

pleaiufCi It is feated on a fmall river, 16

miles S of Vienna: • 'Itort. j6 a8 E, ht. 4S

3N. • -- •

Laytonstonf. See Low Lay+ov.
Lea, a riv%r, which rifes near Lilton,

in Bfcdfordfhire. flo'wt to Hertford and'

Ware, and divitJing EfWx from Hyjt^ford-

fhire and Middl#ftx,' falU ihl6 the 'Hiatnes,

b^w BUckSx'afll. '"By this river large

quantities of corn and malt are broir<j;ht

out of riirtfbr^re t« London.
• L>.ADH<ilL*,1a Village in LanerWHi'ei'

fitiiite artwu^ tht^mtains if Glydefdale,,

and faid to ^e the higliell liijmaii habita'^

tion in GrtSt'B^rttiin. Here refide many
hundreds itf tnme«;- "^ith then- fiinilie«.

Thefe rain*f«V'tliH<i^hy m a grt^t infeafin-e,

excluded from fociety by their f^ttitEtioh,

pay g^eat attfehiioh to rtte' cultivation of ihe

mind, and liaVe pif-ovided a circulating

library fbr the' Inftrudtion and amlift'ment

of thft llrtle ct»*nrtfimi<y belonging to t8e

ms^: '''
Leao-tong, or Chen-vang, one of

the three dcptftnhwnts of E'Ghinefc Tkr-
Wry, oT cbuntry of th* Mkntchrtr Tit-
txrs, who hfcnce ^hte^ed and conquered'

China. Tilt itAabitarits of' this provihde"

are the riioft warlike people in China.

Che»-yang, or Mougcien, is the capital.

'L«Af HEftflBADi a town in Sur^l
which has a bridge ofmany arches tJvetthe

river Mole,

LOATHES ^itTl?R, cwlled alfb WVtM-
»UR'N, or TMirlMere water, * fMSe-

Ukeof Cumbfeiiatid, which lies S by E 6f
Kefwick. The fingular beauty oftftrt HfKjg

is its being altnolt intet feiled in tht nrrid^

die by two peninfulas, that arc johrcd by i
bridge. Its outlet joitis the rapid river

Greeta, at New Bridge, and tfit;s lias i
tfommuni;a(ion with the lake of Dtrwcnt-
wabcr. I '

--f

•

Le-^^ava, a feaport orf xH^ fe c6:^
of the illand of Ceylon, which yields *
great deal of fait. Lon. 83 rj E, lat. 6
40 N.

Le61-d.\, atnahcKnt fcapcrt ofthe king-

dom of Tripoli, with a good harbonr, anch

an did cafiJe-. k is feated on the Mediter-

ranean, 85 miles E of Tripoli. Lon. i^
50E, lat. 31 56 N.

LF.BRixA,an ancienf town ofSpain itt

Andalufia, feated in a ttiritory aboimdrnjj

in corn> %inej and oHvc-trecv, which pro*
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ducc the beft oil in Spain. It .is 12 miles

NE of St. Lucar. I.on. 5 44 W, lat.

57 8 N.
Lebus, a town of Germany^ iA the cir-

cle of Upper Saxony in the marquifate of

Brandenburg, with a biihop's fee, ieculariz-

«d in favour of the houfe of Brandenburg.

It is feated on the Oder, 10 miles N of

Trancfort, and 43 H of .Berlin. Lon. 14 39
E, lat. 5a 31 N. o*f -'io ^

'

Lecce, a populous and moft beautiful

town of Naples, m Otranto, of which it is

the chief place, with a bifhop's fee* ro

miles W of the gulf of Venice, and 195
£S£ of Naples. Lon« i< ao £, lat. 40
j6 N.

Lecco, a town of Italy in the Mi-
lanefe, feated on the £ fide of the lake

Coroo, 26 miles N of Milan. Lon. 9 ai £>
lit. 45 S3 N.

Lech, a river of Germany, which
rifes in Tirol, divides Suabia from
Bavaria, and falls into the Danube, belovr

Donawert.
Lech lade, a town in Gloucefterihire,

with a •»rket on Tuefday, feated at the
^

confluence of the Lech with tlie Thames,
ai miles E by S of Glpuccftcr, _a?»d 77 W
by N of London. Lon. i 35 W, lat. 5

1

40 N.
. Lec H N I c H , a town of Germany. It is

fituate in thecircle of theLower Rhine, and
in the eledlorate of Cologne, to miles SW
of Cologne. Lon. 78E, lat. 5046N.
Leck, a river of the United Provinces,

which branches off the Rhine »t Wyck-by-
Peurftede, and enters ihfi Merve, 10 miles

£ of Rotterdam.
Lectoure, an ancient and ftrong

town ofFrance, in the department of Gcrs

and nte province of Armagnac. It had a

caiUe and a bifhop's fee, and is fituate on a

mountain, at the foot of which runs the

river Gers, iz miles £ of Condom. Lon.

C 43 E. lat. 43 j6 N.
Ledburv, a town in • Herefordlhire,

with a market on Tuefday. It is inhabi-

ted by many clcthiers who carry on a great

trade. It is 13 miles £ of Hereford, and
116WNW of London. Lon. a 17 W,
lat. 5a 3 N.

Ledesma, a fbrong town of Spain, in

Leon, feated on the Tome, ao miles

SW of Salamanca. Lon. 5 31 W lat.

Lee, a river of Ireland, which rifes on

the confines of Kerry, and flows E to Cork,

below which city it forms a fine harbour,

and enters St. George's Channel.

Lee, a village in Kent, in the church-

yard of which Dr. Hallcy, the great

aftronomer. Is interred. ' It is fix miles S£
of I^ondon.

Leeds, a corporate town in the W
riding of YorkOure, with a market <n
Tuelday and Saturday. It i« fituate in

a vale, which trade' has rendered one of

the moft populous fpots in England, and
is the princip&l of the clothing towns in

York/hire. It is particularly the mart for

the coloured and white broad cloths, of

which v|fi quantities are fold in its cloth-

halls. Leeds has a manufaAure of cam-
lets, which has declined, and a fiouriih-

ing one of carpets reiembling thofe of

Wilts and Scotland. Here are alfo feme

mills for the cutting of tobacco, and a

great pottery. Within three miles of

the town are nymerous collieries. Leeds

has a magnificent fton( bridge over the

Aire, which is navigable for boats, that

carry much coal from hence to York and

Hull. It is aa miles WSW of York, and

19a N byW of London. Lon. i 29 W,
lat. 53 4? N,
Leefooga, one of the Friendly Iflands,

in the S Pacific Ocean, vifited by captain

Cook, in 1776. I'his ifiand is feven miles

in length, and its breadth, in fonie places^

not above three. <

Leek, a town in Staffordfliire, feated in

fome baiTen moor lands. It is 154 miles

NNW of London. Lon. 1 55 W, lat. J3
ivSN.
Leer, or Lehr, a town of Weftphalia,

feated on a river of the fame name, 1 1 miles

SEofEmbden, anda4WNW of Ofna-

burg.
Leerdam, a town of the United Pro-

vinces, in Holland, feated on the Linghe,

17 miles NE of Dort. Lon. 5 li ^t lat-

5156N.
Leerot, a fortrefs of Germany, in the

circle of Weftphalia, feated at the conflu-

ence of the Lee with the Embs, 10 miles E
bySofEmbden.
Leers a town of Germany in the circle

of Weftphalia, and biftiopric.of Liege. It

is four milesN of Liege.

Leestown, a flouriftiing town of

the ftate of Kentucky, in the county of

Fayette, feated on the £ batik of the

river Kentucky. As the banks of the

river are remarkably high, there ai-e few

crofling places ; and the beft being at

Leefiown, is a circumftance wbjcii con-

tributes to its increalie. It is a few miles

W-- Lexington. See Kentucky River.

Leeward Islands, that part of the

Caribbce Iflands, in the W Indies, com-

mencing at. Dominica, "Tind cxtendmg to

Porto Rico.
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Leewe, a fortified town of Auftrian

Brabant, feated in a niorafs, on the Geete,

J a rivMea £ of Louvaiu. Lon. 57^, lat.

5053^'
Leghorn, a ftrong and condderable

citv of Italy, in TuKany. It has one

of the molt famous harbours in the Me-
diterranean ; and, being a free port, its

commerce is prodigious. The Jews have

a handfoine fynagogue and fchools, the

Greeks and Armenians have churches of

their own, and no religion is difturbed.

The inhabitants are 'computed at 40,000.

The ftreets arc wide and ftraight, and
almoft all the houfes of the fame height.

There are fo,many canals, that fonie have

given it the title of New Venice. Near
the harbour is a large building, called Li

Bagni, in which they fliut up every night

the Turkifh and the galley flaves. At a

little diftance is a moft commodious light-

houfe, on a fmall ifland, on the top of

which there are 3^ lamps lighted every

night. In 1 74 1, this city fufftred greatly

by an earthquake. On June 27, 1796, it

was entered by a French army ; but

the Britifh fuhjeAs here, with their mei-
chandife, and all their veflels in the

harbour, previoufly departed. It is 10
if.iles S of Pila, 45 SW of Florence, and

145 NW of Rome. Lon. ^o 17 E» lat.

43 34 N.
Legnago, a fortified town of Italy,

in the Veronefe. It fi:r.£;'»dered to the

French, September 13, 1796. It is

feated oa the Adige, 25 miles SS£ of
Verona.

Leibnitz, a town of Germany, feated

on the Sulm.

Leicester, a borough, and the coun-
ty town of Leicefterfliire, with a market
on Saturday. It is a place of great an-
tiquity, but much declined in magnitude
and importance. It has five churches,
fends two member' to parliament, and
is governed by a mayor. The combing
anH fpinning of wool into worfted, and
manut ' .iring it into (lockings and other
articles, is the chief bulinsfs o*' this

town and neighbourhood. At a pai iia-

"le.it held here, in the reign of Henry V,
V as made the firlt law for the burning
ef heretics. In the meadow^, near the
lown, are the ruins of an abbey, where
cardir J Wolfey died. Leiceft*r is feated
on the Soar, one of the bridges over
which, called Bow Bridge, was long
vifKed by the lovers of antiquity, on
account of its having been the accidental

monument over the grave of Richard III

;

but this bridge fell in 1791. Leicelter

j» 24 nu^es ^ by K of i^erby, aod 99

NNW of London. Lon. i 3 W, lat. ?»
38 N.
Leicestershire, an inland county of

England, in form ^Imoft circular. It has

^^ottinghamflMre andDerbyihire to the N ;

Rutlandlhire and Lincolnihire on the £
{

Warwickihire on the W, from which it i's

fcparted by the Roman military way called

Watling-ltrect ; and by Northamptonshire
on the S i and is about 170 miles in cjrcum-
ferenc?. As it lies at a great diftance from
the fea, and is free from bogs and marlhea^
the air is fweet and wholelbme. It is a.

chan^paign country in general, and abun-
dantly fertile in corn and grafs, being wa-
tered by feveral rivers, as the Soure, or
Bare, which pafles through tlie middle of it,

and abounds in excellent falmon and other
fiih ; the Wreke, Trent, Eye, Senfe Au-
ker, and Aven. Thcfe rivers being molt-
Iv navigable, greatly facilitate the trade of
the county. la fome parts there is a great
^cardty of fuel, both wood and coal ; but
in the more hilly part^ there is plenty of
both, together with great flocks of Iheep.

Betides wheat, barley, oats, and peafe, it

produces the beft beans in England. They
grow fo ull and luxuriant in fome places,

particularly about Barton in the Beans, that

they look, towards the harveft-time, Uke a
forcll } and the inhabitants eat them not
only when they are green, as in other
places, but all the year round ; for which
reafon then- neighbours nickname them
bean'bellies. They have plenty of very
good wool, of which they not only make
great quantities of (lockings, but fend a
great quantity unmanufatSturcd into other
parts of England. They make grei: pro-
fit of their com and pulfe ; and likewile

breed great numbers of coach and dray
hoi-fes, moft of the gentlemen being gra-
ziers ; and it is not uncommon to rent graiit

farms from 500I. to aocol. a year. It is in
the midland circuit, and dioceli: .of Lin-
coln, and, lends four members to parlia-

ment, two for Leicelter, and two for the
county.

LuiGH, a feaport In Eflex, on a creek
at tbc mouth of the 1 hamcs, noted tor ovf-

ttrs. It lias a good road for (hipping,

and is 18 miles S^E of Chelmsford, and
40 B of London. Lon. o 42 E lat. tt

31 N.
Leigh, a town in Lanca(hirc, fcven

miles NNE of Warrington, and 191 NW
of London.
Leighton-Bluzard, a town- in Bed-

fordfture, vnth a market on Tuelday. It

is leated on a branch of the Oufe, 18 miles

S wf Bcdtbrd, and 41 NW of London^
Lon. c i4 Wf U{.^i ss ^\
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LftiNiNGF.w, a town of G^rmarty, m

tlie palatinate of the Rhine, fevcn milw
6W of Wornfu. Loft* 8 t» E, lat. 49
30 N.
Lbi^a, a river of Oerrtitmy, which

flowing thtoHgh Brunfwick-Luncnburgh,

feFh Intb tire AHer
' LRiNstER, the Mfttrn yMxjvlncfr of lie-

land, bounded by Ulfl«r oh the N; St.

Ckorgc's, or tlie Irlfh Channel, <m the E
avid 8 ; and by the jjrdvinccs of Cqn-
fiaught and Munftrt- on the W. The «api*

ial city of tWs province and of the kihg*

dom 18 Dublin. It cotitalns la etifanttesi

>riz. Carlbw, Dublin, Klldai'e, Kilkenhy;

King'ti-comity, Longfofd, Louth, Meath,

CJUeenWounty, Weft-meath, Wexford,
kniS Wicklow. It is the moft lev^l and

beft cultivated province in the kingdom
;

"Containing a)64»,958 Irifli phintalion aei^es)

858 parifhc8,99 baronies, and 53boroug!ia;

it is about 124 milts long and 74 bioad.

and extends from 51* 45' to 55" 45'' N
latitude. This province gives title of

Duke to the rfncient and noble ft(hii!y of

Fitzgerald. In the early ages, ihiti dif-

tri<ft w!w alittoft dtie continued fofeft, and
»ttra< principally the feat of the KinfelSghs.

Leipsic, a large, ftrongj and populous

town ©f Mifnia in Germany, with a caftle,

and « famous univerfity. It is neat, and
re^larfy built, a»nd the ftreets are Tighted

in the night ; it carries on agreat trfide,

tttA has a right to flop and fell ^e mer-
chatidixcs defigned to pafs through it, and
the tountry for 75 miles rdund has the

feme privilege. The town-houfe makes an

iftdifff-i^ftt appearance, but the exchange is

a fine ftrut^ure. The town Avas taken by
the king of Piniflia^ hut given up by the

pe-ve in 1763. It is feated in a plain

between the rivers Satile artd M»1(J, near

the confluence of the PlayfJe, the EMler,

and the Bnrde.

LeiTH, a feajTort in Edinljurghfhire, on

the frith of Forth, IaW* miles N of Edin- \

burgh, of which it is the port*. It is lar'g*

and jiopiilous, and being fituate on both

iidet; of the harbour, is divided into N and

S Lcith. The horbour is fccUredby a noble

ftone JM* r, at the mouth of a little river,

<alk<l the Watvr of I.ciih ; an<l fe accom-

modated with an elegant-draw bridge and

a j^^ocd quay. 'I he conimtrce of Lcith is

very ccnfidcrablt ; and tl.e vefll'ls ein-

plcyycd in ihe L(Mfiden trade are, in

general, of a large ii/.v ; but the largdl

Slips ai\ thak t mployed in the Greenland

Wlialc fifheiy. To Cicrmany, Holland,

and the Baltic, are exported lead, glaft-

ware, liiui^ ^tclUii {lUffs, and a variety

of dhcrgooilit ; ^b alib lo the other coun-

tries.of Europe, tbe W Indies, and Amer-
ica. Ships of great fise are built at Uiia

port ; arid here are federal extenfire ropc^
walks. There are alfo flourilhing manu-
factures of bottle-glafs/Window-glafs, and
cryftal :' a great carpet raanufaaure, a
foili^-wOrk, and fomc iron forges. Ther«
arc three churches in Leitli* and an ancient

hefpital for difabledfeainen* Lon. 3 7 W,
lat.56oN.
Leitrim, a county of IifeUnd, in the

ftrotince of Connaught* bounded on the

N by Donegal Bayy on the N£ by Fer-

managh, on the>£ by Cavan; by Long,
ford on the SI^^ Rbfcommon on the SW,
and Slsgo on. the W/ It is 42 miles

long, and 17 broad ; is a fertile country,

and, though mountainous, produces great

herds of blatk-<:attle, but contains few
places of note. It contains 11 pariflies,

and fends fix mcmiiers to parliament.

Leitrim, tlie county-town of Leitrim,

in Ireland
; pleai'andy fituated on the river

Shanon, 80 milesirom Dublin and appears

to have been formerly a place of fome note.

Lon. 8 30W, lat. 53 57 N.
LeiIslip, -a towrt of Ireland, in the

county of Kikiare, fealed on the LiiTey.

It has a noble caflle, with large gardens,

on one fide of which is a fine waterfalS

called the Sainxia :.leap. Near it are the

ruins of the church and caftle of Confy,

licixllip is eight tniles W oi Dublin.

Lemburg, or Leopold, alargecora-

mercial city of Poland* capital of the pala-

tinate of Red Ruilia, and now of the Aul-

trian kingtbms of Galacia and Lodumeria.

It is well fortified, and defended by two

citadels, one of which is on an eminence

without the city. The fquare, churches,

and public buildings, are magnificent. It

has a Roman catholic archbiOiop, and an

Armenian and Kuflian lioUhop. It is feat-

ed on the Peitu, 90 miles NW of Kainin-

teck, and 150 £ of Cracow. Lou. 24 26

E, lat. 49 51 N.
LchiBRO, an ifland of the Archipelago,

on the coaft of Romania, 22 miles in

circumkTcncc, with a town of the fame

name and a hai'bour. Lon. 26 o E, lat.

40 a,5 N.
Lkmgow, a town of Weftphalia, in the

county of LJppe, 1 7 miles N of Paderborn.

Lon. 9 o Ejlat. 5a 5 N.
Lemno', ooc of the princi»;al iflands

of tke Archipelago, now called Stalimenc.

It Ws at the entrance of the Dardaoellcs,

and has a town of rfie fame name, which

is capital of the illand. It is about 2,5

miles in length, ami ij in breadth, and bc-

bngs to the Turks. The foil h pretty

textile, cfpecially in corn and \*'inc> and i*
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famous for an earth callepl Terra Sigillata,

formerly in greater efteem among phyli-

eians than at prefent. It contains about

75 villages, whofe inhabitants are almoit

all Greeks, and are very induftrious.

Lemnos or StaHmene is but a fmall town,

handing on the declivity of <i hill, on the

top of which there is a caftle, near the A:a.

It IS the fee of a Greek archbilhop, and is

ao miles S£ of mount Athos, whole ihado^v

covers it a little before fun-fet, and 55
NW of Metelin. Lon. 2j 28 £, lat. 40

Lena, a large river of Siberia, which
flowing in a northerly diredlion, receives

16 other rivers, and falls into the Frozen
Ocean, by feveral mouths.

Lencicia, a fti^ng town of Poland,

capital df a palatinate of the famrmame,
with a fort, on a rock. The nobility of

'the province hold their diet here. It

flands in a morafs, on the river Blura, 3 7

miles SE of Gnefna, and no N byW of

Cracow. Lon. 18 20'£, lat. 52 10 N.
Lenham, a town in Kent, with a

market on Tuefday, feated on an emi-

nence, 10 miles £ of MaidAbne, and

47 ESE of London. Lon. o 45 £, lat.

5118N.
Lennep, a town of Germany, in the

rircle of Weftphalia, and in the duchy of
Bergi Lon. 6 56E, lat. jT ii N.
Lennox. See Dumbartonshire.
Lens, a town of France, in the de-

!)artment of the Straits of Calais and
ate province of Artois, whofe fortifications

-are demolifhed. It is eight miles N£ of
Arras and 95 of Paris.

Lentini, or Leontini, an ancient
town of Sicily, in the valley of Noto. It

was greatly damaged hy an earthquake in

1693, and is feated on a river of ihe fame
name, 17 miles SW of Catania, and 20
NW of Syracufe. Lon. 14 15 E, lat. 50
28 N.
Lentzen, a town of Germany, in the

circle of Upper Saxony. It is 74 miles
from Berlin.

Lenzburo, a toVn of Swiflerland, in

the canton of Bern, feated on a fmall river,

ei^ht milesW of Baden.
Lenzo, a fmall river of Italy which

rlfes in the Appenines, and falls ihto the
Po.

Leogane, a town and fort of the W
Indies, with a good harbour, on the W
fide of St. Domingo. It was taken by
the Englilh and the French royalifts in

January 1794, but retaken by the repub-
licans m 0(5\ober fol!o^\^ng ; and it was
ujifuccefsftjily attacked by the Englifli iu

March 1796. Ldn. 7» 37 W, Ut. it=

38 N.
Leominster, a borough in Hereford-

fliire, with a )narkct On Friday. It is .

famous for its fine wool, fends two mem-
bers to parliament, and is feated on the

Log, 25 miles W by N of Worcefter, and
137 WNVV of London. Lon. 2 35 W,
lat. 5t 20 N.

Leo, St. a ftnall but ftrong tovm of
Italy, in the duchy of Urbino, with a
biihop's fee. It is feated on a mountain,
rtear the river Merrcthia, eight miles SW
of Sim Marino, and" 15 NW of Urbino*
Lon. 12 25 E,lat. 43 5.1 N.
Leon, a fertile provmce of Spain«

formerly a kingdom, bounded on the N
by the Afturias, i<u the W by Galtcia

and Portugal, on the S by Eftramaduray
and on the E by OW Caftile. It is 125
miles in length, and 100 in breadth, and
is divided into ahnofl two equal parts by
the river Douero.

Leon, an ancient and large city of
Spain, capital of a province of that name,
built by the Romans in the time of Galba.
It is an epiicopal fee, and has the flneft

cathedral in all Spain. It M'as formerly

richer and more populous than at prefent

;

and boaits the honour of being the capital

of the firft ChrHlian kingdom in Spain.

It is feated between two fources of the river

Efra. 50 miles SE of Oviedo, and 165
N by W of Madrid. Lon. j 13 W, lat.

42 45 N. .

Leon, a fmall ifland belonging to Spain.

It is feparated from the continent by a
ftrait about ic miles long. The town of
Cadiz is built at its NW extremity.

Lecn, New, a kingdom ofN America,
which is very populous aiKi there arefilvet

minfs ill it.

Leok or Nicaragua, a town of
New Spain, in Nicaragua ; the reddence
of the governor, and a bifliop's fee. It

was taken by the buccaneers in l68j, in

fight of a Spaniih army, who were fix to

one. It is feated at the foot of a moun-
tain which is a volcano, ct the NW ex-

tremity of the lake Nicaragua, 30 miles

from the Pacific Ocean, and 104 NW o£

Niagura. Lon. 88 10 W, lat. 12 25 N.
Leonard le Noblet, St. an an-

cient town of France, in the department

of Upper Vienna and late territory of

Limofin, with a confiderahle manufatfJure

of paper, and another of cloth for clothin)}

the army. It is feated on the Vienna, 1

2

miles NjE of Limoges, and 195 S of Paris.

Lon. I 3» E> lat;. 45 54 N.
LiiONHA.RT, a town of Germany, in
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Uie cii^le . of Auftria »nd duchy of

Carinthia, 4 a miles £» of Clagenfurt.

Lon. 15 33 £, lat.46 57 N.
Leontini. See Lbntini.
Leopold. See Lembur^g.
'Leopoldstadt* a (mall but very ftrong

town of Upper Hungary^ built by the em-
peror Leopold in 1665^ feated on the

Waag, 36 miles NW of Neuhaufel, and

6% £ of Vienna, Lon. 18 6 £, lat. 48

35 N.
LePANTO) a ftrong and very confidera-

ble town of Turkey/in £urope, and in Li«

vadia, witKi an juvhbifhop's fee, and aftrong

fort. It in built on the top of a mountain^

in form of a fugar-loaf, and is divided into

four towns, furrounded by as many walls,

.and commanded by a caftle, on tht top

of the mountain. The harbour is very

fmall, and maybe fhufc up with a chain ;

the entrance being but 50 feet wide. It

was taken by the Venetians from the

Turks, in 1687, but was afterwards

evacuated, and the caftle of Bomell de-

moliihed by the Venetians, in 1699, '^

confequence ofthe treaty of Carlowitz. It

^
was near this town that don John of Auftria

obtained ^he famous vidlory over tlie

Turkifii fleet in 15 71. The produce of

tlie adjacent country is wine, oil, com,
rice» Turkey-leather, and tobacco. The
wine would be exceeding good if they did

not pitch their veflels on the infide, which
renders, the tafte very difagreeahle to the

Turks who are not ufed to it. The Turks
have 6 or 7 mofques here, and the Greeks

two churches. It is feated on the gulph

. of Lepanto, in miles NW of Athens,

and 350 SW o{ Conftantlnople. Lon. a»

13 E, lat. 38 34 N.,

Lepers, Isle of, one of the New
Hebrides, it^ the S Pacific Ocean. Lon.
168 o £, lat. 15 23 S.

Leria, or Leiria, a ftrong town of

Portugal, in Eftramadura, with a caftle,

and a bifhop's fee. It contains about 3000
inhabitants and was formerly the refidence

of th^ kings of Portugal ; and is 30 miles

S of Cnimbra, and 60 N of Lifbon. Lon.
8 46W,lat. 3937N.

I/ERici, a feaport of Italy, on the E
coaft of the gulf of Specia, in the terri-

tory of Genoa. t,on. 9 ss ^» !**• 44
5N.

Lerida, an ancient and ftrong toui\

of Spain, In Catalonia, with a bifhop's

fee, a univerfity, and a caide. ^t is feated

on a hill, on the river Segra, 16 miles

SW of Balapucr, and 200NW of Madrid.
Lon. o 45 E, lat. 41 44 N.
Lerins, the name of tM'o iflands in the

Mcditcrranean> on the coait of Trance;

five miles from Antibes. That neareft
the coaft, called St. Margaret, was guard-
ed by invalids, ftate-prifoncrs having for-

njerly been fcnt here. It was taken by tlie

EngUfli in 1746, but retaken in 1747.
The other is called St. Honorat, and had
lately a Bienedidtine abbey.

Lerma, a town in Spain, in Old Caf-
tile, feated on the Arlanza, with the title

of a duchy. Lon. 3 45 W, lat. 4a 16 N.
Lernica, a town of Cyprus, formerly

a large citv, as am>ears from its ruins,

fituate on the S coaft of the ifland, where
there is a good road, and a ftnall fort for

its defence.

Lero, or Leros, anciently Leria, an
ifland of the Archipelago, on the coaft of

Natolia. Lon. 27 o £, lat. 37 o N.
Lerwick, the chief town of the Shet-

land Iflands, fituate on the £ fide of Main-
land, the principal ifland. It is the rendez-

vous of the fifliing bufTes from Britain,

Holland) Denmark, and other parts. Lon.
1 30 W, lat. 60 »o N.
Lescar, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Lower Pyrenees and late

province of Gafcony lately, a bifhop's fee.

It is feated on a hill, three miles lyW of

Pau, and 4a S£ of Bayonne. Lon. o 7

W, lat. 4317 N.
Lesguis, one of the feven Caucafian

nations, between the Black Sea and the

Calpian. Their country is indif}*erently

called by the Georgians, Lelguiftan, or

Dagheftan. It is bounded on the S and

E by Perfia and the Cafpian ; on the SW
and W by Georgia, the Ofli, and Kifti

;

and on the N by the Kifli and Tartar

ti'ibes. It is divided Into a variety of dif-

tri<5^8, generally independent, and govern-

ed by chiefs eiedled by the people. The
Lefguls are fuppofed to be dcfcended

from the tribes of mountaineer)!, known to

ancient geographers ' under the name of

Lefgse or L'gyes. The ftrength of their

country, which is a region 6* mountains

whofe pafles are known only to tliem-

felves, has probably, at all times, fecured

them from foreign invafion. They fub-

fift by railing cattle, and by predatory

expeditions into the countries of their

more wealthy neighbours. During the

troubles in Perfia, toward the beginning

of this centuiy, they repeatedly facked

the towns of Shamachie and Ardebil, and

ravaged the neighbouring diftri<Jts. In

their perfons and drels, and general habits

of life, as far as thefe are known to us,

they greatly reftmble the Circaffians.

Leskkard, a borough in Cornwall,

with a market on Saturday. It h^d for-

merly a caftle* now in ruins, and i« onr
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of tke coinage towii3 for tin. It fends

two members to parliament, and iias a

lonfi '.erable manufa<5liire of yam, which

is chiefly difpo4cd of at Exeter. It is 3

1

miles ENE of Truro, and azi W by S of

London. Lon. 4 36 W, lat. 5017 N.
Lespare, a town of France, in the de-

partment of Gitonde and late province of

Guicime. In the environs of wluch are

found tranfparcnt pebbles, refembling the

fali'e diamonds of Alencon, and known by
the name of caiUotix de medoct Medoc
ftones. It is 30 tniles NNW of Boui>

deaux. •

LissiNES, a town of the Auftrian Ne-
therlands in Hainault, feated on the Den-
der, famous for its linen manufadlure.

ft is fix miles NE of Ath, and a8 SW of

Bruflcls. Lon. 3 46 W, lat. 51 40 N.
Lkstoff OR LfiosTOFF, a town of Suf-

folk, with a market on Wedtielday. This
town confifts of 500 hnufes, and the coalt

is very dangerous to ftrangers. It is 7

miles S of Yarmouth and 115 NE of

London. Lon. i 45 £, lat. 5 a 37 N.
Lestwjthiel, a borough in Corn-

wall, with a market on Friday. It is feat-

ed in a vale, on the Fowcy, not far from
its fall into Fowey Haven. Formaly ihips

came as £ar as the town ; but the channel

is now ftopped up. (lere is a woollen ma-
. nufa(5ture ; and it is one of the tin coinage

towns. It is governed by a mayor, and
fends two members to parliament. Left-

withiel is i<; miles WNW of Plymouth,
and 230W b)' S of London. Lon. 4 48
W, lat. 50 a; N. .

LETTERE,a commercial town of Italy

in the kingdom of Naples, in Principato

Citeriore, with a biihop's fee. It is lj?ated

at the back of a Imountain, i a miles NW
ofSalerno, and ao SE of Naples.
Levant. This word properly figni-

ficsthe East j bu| it is generally ufed,

when fpeaking of trade, for Turkey i>n

Asia ; comprehending Natolia, Syria,

Paleltine, Egypt the ifland of Candia, and
the adjacent parts. The Levant Sea
means the E part of the Mediterranean
Sci.

Levanti»4E Valley, a valley of Swif-

(erland, on the confines of Italy, lying be-

tween Mount St. Gothardand the lake

Maggiore. The lower part is populous,
rich in pafUirage, and )>roduces much hemp,
and flax. It is a bailiwic, fubjed to the
canton of Uri ; and OObgna, the refidence
of the balUiT, conftfts only of a few
houfes.

Leucate, a town of France, in the
department of Aude and l;ite province of
Langucdoc, fwt«d acar a Ukc oi' the lame

name 18 miles S of Narbonne. Lon 3 9
E, lat. 43 o K.
LEUCHSTiNSERG, a town of Ger-

many, in the upper palatinate of Bavaria,

feated on a mountain, near the ^iver Ef-

reimpt, 50 miles NW of Ratiflwn. Lon.

la a6 £, lat. 4940 N.
LivUE,a town of the Auftrian Nether-

lands, In Bi'abant feated on the river Gheet
JO miles £ of Louvain. Lon. o 5 £ lat.

50 SS N.
Leven, Loch, a beautiful lake in

Kini'ofsfhire la milesin circumference, and
fomewhat of a circular form. It has fe-

veral fmall iilands, on one of which is a
ruinous caflle. Here the unfortunate

Mary queen of Scots was cunfmed i)y the

confederate lords, after the murder of her

hufband lord Darnlcy, and her mamage
with Uothwell. This lake produces trout

of peculiar excellence ; ot which great

quantities, at certain feafuns, are fent to the

Edinburgh markets. In autumn, a I'l igu-

lar fpecies, called the gully trout, h here

faltcd and dried for winter provifions.

Lev EN, a river in Dumbartonihircy

which ilTues from Loch Lomond ; axd, af-

ter a meandering courfe through a delight-

ful vale, enters the eiluary of the Clyde^

below Dumbarton. This river is the fub-

je<ft of al)eautiful ode by Dr. SmoUet, and
on the W iide of it is a pillai* erc<5led to

his memory.
Leugme, a village of France, In the

department of Upper Saone and late pro-

vince of Franche Comte', lying to the K
of Vefoul. Here is a cavern ^;i paces

deep, and 60 wide, which ferves as a ba-

rometer to all the country people. A fog,

at the enti-ance of this glacier, is an infal-

lible fign of rain the next day. From the

roof, which is 50 feet high, defcend co-

lumns of ice, of a prodigious iize. The
brook, which runs through a part of this

grotto, is frozen in fummer, but flows in

winter.

Leuk, a town of SwiiTa-Iand, in the

Upper Vallais, ft^ated on an eminence,

near the Rhone. It is one of the inde-

pendent commonwealths of the Upper
Vallais, and is remarkable for its natural

ftrength, and Its fprings, whofe water is fo

hot, that it will boil an egg, and is much
frequented in the fummer, on account of

thcfe fprings, which nearly refembJc thole

of Bath ; but the accommodations are In-

convenient. Lon. 7 39 £, lat. 46 laN
Levroux, a town of France,, in the

departntent of Indre and late province of

Berry, withj a taftle, 35 nules SW of

.
Bourges. Loa< x 40 £, lat. 47 o N.

X'EVSK} a town of Auftmn Haiaault.

Tt
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ftateil on the Dender, 14 miles NW of
Mons. Lon. 3 45 E, lat. 50 3$ N.
Leutkirk, a free imperial town of

Germany in Suabia, featcd on a rivulet that

falls into the Iller, 4a miles NE of Lindau.
Lon. 10 12 E, lat.47 s^ N.'
Leutm FRITZ, a town of Bohemia,

capital of a circle of the fame name, with
a bi(hop*» fee ; feated on the Elbe, .•^o miles

l«rw of Prague, and 40 8E of Drefdcn.

Lon. 14 ,^0 E, lat. 50 31 N. *

Leittmuhl, a town of Germany, in

Bohemia in the circle of Chrudim, az
miles E pf Chrudim and jt from Prague.

Leutsch, a town of Germany in the

duchy of Carniola.

Lewarden, a 'populous and flrong

town of the United Provinces, capital of
Friefland. The buildings, as well public

as private, are magnifictnt. It has feve-

ral canals in the ftreets, which are a great

afliftance to its trade ; which is very con-

fiderable, efpecially as they are continued

not only to the fea, but to the moft con-

fiderable towns in the province. It is 27
milesW of Groningen, and 65 N by E of

Amfterdam. Lon. 5 34 E, lat. 53 11 N.
Lewenstein, a town of Germany in

the circle of Franconia, capital of a coun-

ty of the fame name, with a fortrefs, 10
miles E of Hailbron. Lon. 9 38 E, lat.

49 18 N.
LEWENT7., a town of Upper Hungary,

in the county of Gran, and on a river of

the fame name, where the Turks were
defeated in 1644. It is 10 miles N of

Gran. Lon. 18 31 £, lat. 48 21 N.
Lewes, a borough in Suflex, M'ith a

market on Saturday. It contains fix

parifh churches, and is feated on the Gufe,

which is navigable here for barges. The
aHizes are fumetimes held' here ; and it

fends two mctnbers to parliament. Lewes
is fituate at the edge of the South Downs,
on the declivity of a hill, on which are the

remains of an ancient caAle, and contains

Tjoohoufes and about 6200 inhabitants.

It is 30 miles E of Chichcfter, and 49 S of

London. Lon. 05 E, lat. 5055 N.
Lewis, one of the larpell of the He-

bric s or weftern idands of Scotland, ex-

tending about 60 miles in length from

north to fouth, and from 13 to 14 in

breadth, confifting of a great 'number of

ifles and rocks, and parted by the fea into

two divifions, called Lewis and Harries,

the former lying to the weftward of the

other. The air is temperately cold, moift,

and healthy ; great part ofthe low ground

is flooded with lakes ; tl'.c reft is arable in

nxany places^ and has been coueted fruito

ful in oats, barley, rye, flax, and hempi
The inhabitants of Lewis are well-propor-

tioned, tall, fair, fanguine, ftrong, and
healthy. They are in general fober. rir-

cumfpedt, and hofpitalile ; dexterous in

(hooting, fwimming, and leaping ; bold

and ikilful mariners ; and fo temperate,

that they will tug at the oar all day, with-

out any other provifion than bread and
water, with a fnufti of tobacco.

Lewis, a town of the Netherlands in

Brabant. It is feated on a morafs 10 miles

from Louvain. Lon. 4 10 £ lat. 50 50 N.
Lewisburgh, the county-town of

Mifflin, in Pennfylvania, l^ated on the

Juniata. Lon. 77 39 W, lat. 40 35 N.
Lew IS BURG, a town of N. America

and capital of the ifland of Cape Breton.

It was cetled to the Englifh by the peace

of 1763. The fortifications are now de-

molifhed. Lon. 61 30 VV lat. 46 jo N.
LEWisHAM,a village in Kent, on the

river Ravenlbourn, five miles SE of Lon-

don, with an elegant church.

I^EXINGTON, a town of N. America,

capital of the Hate of Kentucky, and

county of Fayette. Near this town are

to be leen ciu-ious fepuKhres, full ofhuman
flteletons, which are thus fabricated. Firft

on the ground are laid large broad ftonts

;

on thefe are placed the bodies, feparated

from each other by broad ftones, covertd

with .others, which fe»*ved as a bafis

for the next arrangement of bodies. In

this order they are built, without mortar,

growing ftill narrower to the height ot a

man. This method of burying appears to

be totally different from that now pratHifal

by the Indians. In the neighbourJiood

of T^xington are alfo to be feen the re-

mains of two ancient fortifications, with

ditches and baflions j one containing about

fix acres of land, and the other nearly

three. Pieces of e.\rthen veffels have alio

been ploughed up near Lexington ; a ma-

nufadture with which the Indians were

never acquainted. Thefe, with the for-

tific-itions, and the fepulchres, have been

urged as an argument, that this cotintry

was formerly inhabited by a people dif-

fsrent from the prefent Indians, and fur-

ther advanced than they in the arts of

lifie ; and Mr. Filfon, in his account of

this country, has advanced arguments to

prove, that thefe people were, in all pro-

bability, an ancient colony from Whales.

Lexington flands at the head of the river

Elkhorn, 470 miles W of Wafhington.

Lon. 85 10 Wt lat. 38 20 N.
Lexington, a town of N. America in

Mafiachuifi;U. Here hoiUIitics were firlt
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Lev DEN, a city of the United Provinces

in Holland, four miles and a half in cir-

cumference. In this city arc faid to be

eight gates, 34 canals, 50 iilands, 180

ftrccts, and 145 bridges, the greatelt part

built of freeftone. The principal church'

is a fuperb ftrutflure, whofe high roof is

fupported by three rows of columns ; and

the reft of the public buildings are very

handfome. There are feveral Targe hofpi-

taU, and a univerfity, which has general-

ly 2000 ftudents, though there are hut

two colleges ; for the fcholars board in

the town, and have nodrefsto diftinguifh

them. Thefchool is a large pile of brick

building, three ftories high ; in the up-

permoft of which the famous Elzevir had
his printing-office ; contiguous to thefe

i« the phyfic-garden, where the profeflbr

reads leAurcs in botany. The library

contains curious maiiufcripts ; and the

theatre for anatomy is one of the fmeft in

Europe. Here were manufadlurcs of the

beil cloths and IhifTs in Holland which are

now much decayed. Leyden is famous

for the long fiege it fuftained in I5 7.?».

againft the Spaniards. It is featcd near

the ancient bed of the Rhine, four miles E
of the German Ocean, and 20 SW ofAm-
fterdam. Lon. 4 3$, E lat, 51 10 N.
Leyna, a river of Germany, which

rlfing in the confines of Hefle, runs N
falls into the Allert at Batmar.

LEYTE,one of the Philippine iflands, in

the E Indies about 40 leagues in length,

and 95 in circumference. Its fod, on the

E fide, is very fertile ; but there are very

high mountains that cut it almoft through

the middle from E to W, and occafton fo

great an alteration in the air, that when
the inhabitants of one part of the iiland

reap, the others fovv, and they have two
plentiful harvefts in the year, to which the

rivers defcending from the above mention-

ed mountains not a little contribute. The
ifland contains 9000 inhabitants, who pay
tribute to the Spaniards, in rice, wax, and
quilts. Lon. 118 o E, lat. xi o N.
Lezina, j town of Italy in the kindom

ef Naples, in Capitr.na,ilMJed on a bay of
the gulf of Venice, 75 miles NE of

Naples. Lon. 15 i,- E, i.'t.4i 44 N.
Libanus, mountiiins .)f Turkey in

Afia, which lie between Syria and Palef-

tine, extending from W to E from the Me-
diterranean Sea as i"ar as Arabia. The
fummits of thefe mountains are fo high that

they are always covered with fnow ; but
below are very firuitful vallies. 'They were
formerly famous for the great number of

and 205 S
W, lat. 44

cedar-trees ; l)ut now frarcely any remain.
Geograpliers diftinguifh then' into Libanus
and Anti-Libanus : the latter lies on tiio S
fide of the valley, rifing near the ruins of
SIdon, and tcrmuutes at others in Arabia,

in lat. 34. They are feparatal from each
other at an equal dlftain e throughout, and
form a country, called by the ancients

Coelofyria.

LiBAU, a ftaport of Courland, on the

Baltic, with a harbour. It is 35 miles

N of Memcl. I-on. 21 40 E, lat. 56 31 N.
Li BOURNE, a fmall well built town of

France, in the department of Qironde
and late province of Guienne. It is one
of the ftaples of the commerce of Bour-
deaux, and is feated on tlte Dordogne,
20 miles NE of Bourdeaux,
by W of Paris. Lon. 012
58 N.
LiCH, or LiCHA, a town of Germany,

in the landgravate of HefTe, and county of
Solms, 18 miles N of Francfort. Lon. 8

24 E, lat. 50 15 N.
Lichfield, a city in StafTordfhire,

with a market on Tucfday and Saturday.

It was, in the time of tlie Saxons, an arcn-

bifhopric, but is now a county of itfclf, and
unites with Coventry in forming one epif-

copal fee. It "has three parifh churches,

befides the cathedral, a freefchool, and two
hofpitals. Lichfield fends two members to

parliament, and is divided by a little river

that runs through it, over which are two
caufeways with fluices. It is feated in a
fine champaign country, 14 miles SE of
Stafford, and 119 NW of London. Lon.
144 W, lat. 5» 54 N.
Lie H STALL, a handfome town of Ger-

many, in the bifhopric of BaQe.
LiCHTALLEN, or LiESTAL, a town of

Swifferland, in the county of Bafil. It is

feated on the Ergetz, eight miles SE of Ba-
fil. L»n. 7 39 E, lat. 47 29 N.
LiCHTENAU, a town of Germany, in

the circle of Weftphalia, nine miles from
Padcrborn. Lon. 8 23 E, lat. 51 52 N.
LiCHTENAU, a town of Germany, in

Hcffe Caflel. It is 24 miles from Naum-
burg. Lon. 9 28 E, lat. 51 i N.
LiCHTENAU, a fortrefs of Franconia,

feated on the Revel. It ;s fubjc<fl to the
city of Nuremburg, and it is 17 miles

from that city. Lon. 11 12 E, lat. 49
ID N.
LiCHTENBERG,atown of Germany, in

the circle of Franconia, the vicinity of
which abounds with quarries of marble aod
mines of iron and other metals. Lon. 11
41 E, lat. 50 16 N. I

LiCHTENBERG, a caftlc of Frjjice, ki
tlie department of Ix)wer Rhine a^id lato
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province of Alface, featcd on a rock, near derland, on the E by the duchies of
thc^ Vofgcs mountains, and looked upon Limburg and Juliers, on the S by Lux-
as JiTipregnable. It is 12 miles NNW emburg and the Ardttines, and on the
of Haguenau. Lon. 7 45 E, l?t.48 .^5 N,
LiCHTKNBURG, a town of Germany,

in the circle of Eranconia, in the margia-
vate of Cullembach, 20 miles NE of Gul-

lembach. Lon. 12 z E, lat. 50 %s N.
LiCHTF.NFF.LS, ,1 town of Oennany,

W Ij^r Brabant and the county of Namiir.
It is fruitful in com and fruits, and
contains mines of iron, lead, and coal,
befides quarries of mai hie. The bifhop is

eleded by the chapter compofed of 60 ran-
nons ; and he is one of the moft conrider-

in the circle of Franconia, and bifhopric of able ecclefiaftical princes of Germany,
Bamberg; feated on the Maine, 15 miles and has an annual rc^'enue of 300,000
NE of Bamberg. Lon. 11 10 E, lat. 50 ducats.

20 N. Liege, an ancient populbus, and lares

LiCHTENSTEiG, a handfome town of city of Germany, in the circle of Weft-
Swiflerland, the capital of the county of phalia, capital of a bifhopric of the fame
Tockenburg. It is feated on the Thur, 3 1 name with a caflie. Here the river Maefe
miles E of Zuric. Lon. 9 8 E, lat. 47 is divided into three branches, which afttr

15 N. having pafTed through the city, under fc-

LiCATENSTF.iN, a caftle of Germany, veral bridges, unite again. Liege is four

ir the archduchy of Auftria, in the neigh- miles in circumference, and Jias 150 ftreets,

bourhood of Vienna. and 16 gates ; it has alfo 10 large ful)uHit,

Li COLA, a lake in the kingdom of in which are a great number of religious

Naples, formerly famous for plenty of houfep and churches ; which laltj with thcfe

excellent fifh ; but, in 1538, an explofion inthccity, make 10 in all. The cathedral

of a volcano, changed one part of it into a contains many relics ; and the other public

mountain of afhes, and the other into a mo- ftru(5lures are the bifhop's palace, the town-
rafs. It was anciently known by the name houfe, and the arfenal ; here is alfo a fa-

of the Lucrine Lake. mous univei-fity, and a convent of Englifii

LiDA, a town of Lithuania Proper, in nuns, It is commonly faid of this city, that

the palatinate of Wilna, fituated on the it is the Hell of Women, becaufe they are

Detta, 56 miles S of Wilna. Lon. 25 34 obliged to live a laborious life, the purga-

^> 'at* 53 SO N, tory of men, becaufe they are ahnoft all go-

I IDD, a town of Kent, with a market Verned by their wives, and the paradife of

on Thurfday, one of the Cinque Ports. It Monks, becaufe of their rich 4)enefices. At
. is 26 mile* from Canterbury, and 74 this place is made a great quantity of firc-

from London. Lon. 058 E, lat. 50 arras, which are exported to different coun-

58 N. .
tries. It was bombarded in 1691, and de-

LiDDEL, a river in Roxburghfhire, Ijvered upto the French in 1701. The al-

abounding in fifh. It is the only one in li^s retook it in 1702, and the French be-

that county that flows foulhward, and falls fiepfed it again in 1 705, but were obliged to

into Solway Frith, near the mouth of the r^ife the fiege, gnthe approach of the duke

Eflf. of Marlborough. In 1734,, a fire happened
LiDDisDALE, a diftrldl in Roxburgh- here, which confumcd the

'

'.fliop's palace,

fljire, comprehending the whole fouthern with all the furniture and writings. In

angle of that county. It admits of little I789,the inhabitants having complained of

cultivation, and is chiefly employed in the opprcfllion which they experienced un-

pafliurc. der the government of their bifhop, at laft

LiDFORD, a village in Devonfl-.ire, on infift^ed upon a charter of privileges. As

the river 1-id, fevcn miles N of Taviflock, the bifliop and chapter did not comply with

It was once a famous town, with a caftle ;
their demands, they had recourfe to arms

;

and though now a contemptible village, its ^^^ the bifhop apprehenfiye for his fafe

parifh may compare for lands-and liberties ty, left the city, zmd appealed to the im-

with any in the kingdom, the whole foreft pcrial chamber of Wetzlar. That cham-
of Dartmoor being in the verge of it. The ber iflued dec»*'!es in his favour : the king

bridge is throvii^ver a part ofthe river that of Pruflia, in 1790, feemed to a<ft as a

is pent between two high rocks ; and near niediator for the citizens : the fcntences,

It is a fine cataraiJt. however, ifTued by the imperial chamber

LiEF^iNSTOCK, a fortrefs of Dutch againfl the infurgents, were followed by

Flanders, eight miles from Antwerp. Lon. requifitorial letters, addrtfTed to the go-

4 10 E, lat, 51 30 N. vernment of the Auflrian Netherlands,

Liege, a biOiopric of Weftphalia, defiring that his imperial majcfty's troops

bounded on the N by Brabant and Guel- would affift thofc (>f the dedoral princes,
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in enforcing their decrees : in conft quenre

of which, the Aiiftrians entered Liege in

1 79 1, rcftorcd the ohl magiftracy that had

been expelled, to their fundlions, and rein-

ftatod the bifliop and chapter. In 1792,

the French took the city, and effetfled ano-

ther revolution ; but being driven thence,

in I793> the citizens were once more obli-

ged to fubmit. IJege is 15 miles SW of

Maeflricht, and 6a SW of Cologne. Lon.

5 40 E, lat. 50 .•?7 N.
LiF.N-rcHEOu-FOU, a city and feaport

of China, in the province of Quang-tong.

Its territories border on the kingdom of

Tongking, from which it is feparated by

inacceflible mountains. It has one city of

the ffcond, and t^^'o of the third under its

jurildidion, and is s^S miles SW of Can-

ton.

LiEOU-KiEOU, the general name of a

group of idands, 36 in number, lying be-

tween Corea, Fom->ofa, and Japan. Theftt

iflands form a powerful and extenfivt em-
pire, the inhabitants of which are civilized,

and ought not to be confounded with other

favajre nations difperfed throughout the

ifiands of Afia. The largeft and principal

is called Lieou-kieou, the reft have each a

particular name. The largeft ifland ex-

tends lao miles from N to S, and 33 from
E to W. Their king is tributary to

China.

LiERE, a town of BrAbant, in the late

Auftrian Low Countries, at the jun«5lion of

the Great and Little Nethe, nine miles

NNE of Mechlin, and iz SE of Antwerp.
Lon. 4 16 E, lat. 5 1 9 N.
Lesina, an ifland of Dalmatia in the

gulf of Venice, about .^8 miles long, and
iz broad, and abounds in corn, olives, faf-

fron, ahd wine. It belongs to the Vene-
tians.

Lie SIN A, a feaport of Dalmatia, capital

of an ifland of the fame name, with a bi-

ftiop's fee, and a fort on an inacceflible

mountain, M'ith a harbour capable of c-oh-

taining veflcU of all forts. Lon. 16 23 E,
Lit. 43 30 N.
LiEssE, a town of France, in the de-

partment of Aifnc and late province of ?i-

cardy, famous for an image of the Virgin

Mary, to which a great number of pilgrims

uftd to refort. It is fix miles E of Laon.
Lon. 3 5 1 E, lat. 49 35 N.
LiRSTAL, or LlECHSTAL. Sce LlCH-

TALLLN.
Liffsy, a river of Ireland, which

rifing in the county of Wicklow, rims W
thence into Kildare, then ttirning NEpafles
through the county of Dublin, and by the

eity of that nanle, a little below whigh it

falls into the Irilh Sea.

Lifford, a town of Ireland, in the
county of Donegal, 24 mlUs NE ».f Do-
negal. Lon. 5 45 W, lat. 54 47 N.

LiGNF., a town of Aullrian Hainault,

on the river Dcndcr, ii miles NW of
Mons. l^on. 3 45 E, lat. 50 35 N.

LiCNiERfis, a town of France, in the
department of Cher and late province of
Berry, furroundcd with M'alls, towers, and
ditches, a z miles SSW of Bourges. Loiu
a 24 E, lat. 46 47 N.

LiGNiTz, a town of Germany in

Silefia, capital of a principality of the farao

name, with a caflk, ftated on the rivulet

Cct, 30 miles S of Glogaw. Lon. 16 36
E, lat. 5 1 10 N.
Lie NY, a handfome town of France,

in the department of Mcufe and late

duchy of IJar, with 0. calthf, a colkglate

church, and a handfome park. It is feat-

ed on the Oraey, eight miks SE of Bar-le-

Duc and laj of Paiis. Lou. 5 26 E, lat.

48 39 N.
Lie ON, a fl-anort in the peninfula of

Malacca, capital of a fmall territory of
the fame name, with a magazine belong-
ing to the Dutch E India CoTijiany. It in

feated on the E coaft. Lon. ioo 5 E.lat,

7 40 N.
LiGUEiL, a town of France, in the de-

-partmtnt of Jndr« and Loire and late pro*
vince of Touraine, fcated on a brook, m a
vary fertile country, 23 miles SSE ofTours.
Lon. o 5a E, lat. 47 3 N.

LiLLERs, a town of France, In the de-
partment of the Straits of Calais and late

province of Artois, whofe fortificrtions are

demoliihed. It is featcd on the Navez, 1

7

miles NW of Arras. Lop. 1 35 E, lat.5«,

30 N.
LiLLO, a fort of Dutch Brabant, on

the E fMle of the Scheld, feven miles N
of Antwerp. It was taken, in 1793,
the French, who foon after evacuated

retaking it, however, in 1 794. Lon. 4
E, lat, 50 30 N,

Lima, a city, capital of Peru, with an
arclibiftiop's fee, and a univerfity. It glvea,

its name to the principal audience of Peru,
and is furrounded by brick walls, with ram..

parts and baftions. The ftrcets are handi
fome and as ftraight as a line : the houfe«

are generally only one ftory high, on ac-

count of the earthquakes, with long gaU
leries in the front. One part of the roofs

is covered with coarfe linen cloth, and the

others only with reeds, which is not incon«
venient, bccaufe it never rains here ; but
the rich inhabitants cover theirs with fue
mats, or beautiful cotton cloths. I'here
arc trees planted all round their houfes, to-

keep offthe heat of the fun. "What the

by
it.
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Ijoufes want in height they have in length

and depth ; for fome of them are 200 feet

long, and pfoportionably broad, fo that

they havi. 10 or iz large apartments on

the groimd floor. The river which crofles

X,ima forms canals in the ftreets, which run

to moft of the houfes, and ferve to water

their gardens, &c. The churches and

convents are all extremely rich ; and many
images of the faints are of mafly gold,

adorned with jewels. The city is four

miles in length, and two in breadth, and is

divided into eight parilhes, containing only

aSooo inhabitants, 9000 of whom are

Spaniards. It is the feat of the viceroy,

and contains feveral courts, as that of the

viceroy, of the archbllhop, of the inqui-

fition, of the crufado, and of the wills.

Earthquakes are very frequent, and fome

have done tlie city much damage, parti-

cularly that in 1746, by which it was al-

moft deftroyed, and if it was not for this it

would be a perfe6t paradife. The in-

habitants are fo rich, tlut when the viceroy,

fent from Spain in 1682, made his public

entrance into this city, they paved the

ftreets he was to pafs through whh ingots

of filver. They are alfo very debauched,

but, at the fame time, extremely fuperfti-

tious 5 and they have a ftrong belief in the

power of charms, about a fourth of the in-

habitants are monks or nuns. Lima is

8co miles S of Quito. Lon. 76 44 W,
lat. la I S.

Lima, an audience of Peni, lying on

the Pacific Ocean, bounded on 'he N by

the audience of Quito, on the E by the

Andes, on the S by the audience of Los

Charcos, and on the W by the Pacific

Ocean.
Li MALE, a town of Auftrian Brabant,

fcated on the river Dyle, 13 miles SE of

Bruflcls. Lon. 4 ;,o E, lat. 50 45 N.
Limavadv, a town of Ireland. See

Newtown Limavady.
LiMBOURG, or LiMPURG, a town of

Germany, in the eleftorate of Treves,

feated on the I/ahn, 10 miles Eof NalTau,

and ao N of Mentz. Lon. 7 51 E, lat,

50 24 N.
LiMHURG, a fertile province of the

Netherlands, bounded on the N by the

duchy of Juliers, on the E by that duchy

and the territory of Aix-la-Chapelle, and

on tlie S and W by the bilhopric of Liege,

from which it is feparated by the Maefe.

It is 42 milts long and 30 broad, and con-

tains fome of the belt iron mines in the

Netherlands, and the (oil is good for corn

&c. It belongs in part to the Dutch and

Auftri^ns.

LiMBURG, the capital of Auflrlan
Limburg. I lere is a manufadlure of wool-
len cloths, and it is famous for excellent
cheefe. It is feated on a mountain, almoft
inaccefiable near the river Verfe, 15 miles
SE of Liege. Lon, 6 5 E, lat. 50 38 N.
Lime, a town in Dorfctfliire. See

Lyme Regis.
Lime, or Limen, a village in Kent,

three miles W of Ilithe. It was formerly
a port, till choked up by the fands, and is

now a poor town. Here was formerly a
caftle, now converted into a farm-houfe.

Limerick, a county of Ireland, in

the province of Munfter, 48 miles long
and 23 broad ; bounded on the N by
Shannon, on the W by Kerry ; on the S
by Cork, and on the E by Tipperary. It

contains 130 parilhes, and fent eight mem-
bers to parliament before the Irifh union.

It is a fertile country, and well inhabited,

though the W pai'ts are mountainous.
Limerick, or Lough Meath, a city

of Ireland, in the county of Limerick,

and the metropolis of the province of
Munfter. Within a century, it was reck-

oned the fecond city in the kingdom ; at

prefent it has loft its rank ; not bccauie it

flouriflies lefs, but becaufe Cork flourifhcs

more. It is ftill a commercial and popu-
lous place ; and conCfts of the Irifh and
Englifh Town ; the latter fituate on King's

illand, formed by the Shannon. Limerick

is three miles in circumference, and Iws a

market on Wednefd? y and Saturday. The
linen, woollen, and paper manufadurcs
are carried on here to a great extent ; and
the exportof provifions is very confiderable.

Here are many hofpitals, and fome hand-

fome public ftruvflures, befides the cathe-

dral and other churches. Ardfert and Ag-
hadoe, in the county of Kerry, are united

to the bllhoprick of Limerick. It was
befieged by King William in 1 790 ; and

in 169 1, the garrifon I'urrcndered on a very

honourable capitulation. It is 40 miles S
of Galway, and 94 SW of Dublin. Lon.

8 34 W, lat. 5242 N.
LiWMat, a river of SvC^fierland which is

formed by the juncflion of the Mat and the

LInth ; the former ifluing from the NW
extremity of the lake of Wallenftadt,

and the latter flowing from the S. The
Llmmat, continuing its courfe NW, flows

through the lake of Zuric, and falls into

the Aar, below Baden.

Limoges, an ancient and confiderable

town of France, capital of the department

of Upper Vienne and late territory of

Limofin, with a biftiop's fee. It is a trad-

ing place) «ind its horfes are in great cficein>.
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It IS feated on the Vicnne, 50 miles NE of

Periguex, and 1 10 E of Bourdeaux. Lon.

I ao E,lat. 45 50N.
LiMOSiN, a late province of France,

bounded on the N by Marche, on the E
by Auvergne, on the S by Querci, and on

theW by Perigord and Angoumois. It is

covered with forefts of cheftnut-trees, and

contains mines of lead, copper, tin, and.

iron ; but the principal trade conilfts in

cattle and horfes. It now forms the de-

partment of Upper Vienne.

LiMOUX, a populous and commercial

town of France, in the department of Aude
and late province of Languedoc. It has a

manufadiure of cloth ; and its environs

produce excellent white wine. It is feated

on the Aude, 37 miles W by S of Nar-
bonne, and 50 SE of Touloufe. Lon. a

16 E, lat. 43 4 N.
LiMPURG. See Limboi/rg.
LiNCHE, orLiNKE, a ftrong town of

France, in the department" of the North
and lat; province of French Flanders,

feated on driver, 15 miles SW of Dun-
kirk. Lon. a ao E, lat. 51 o N.
Lincoln, the capital of Lincolnfhire,

with a market on Friday. It is feated on
the fide of a fteep hill, on the Witham,
which here divides into three llreams.

It had formerly 50 churches, now re-

duced to 13, befides the cathedral. It

IS a bifhop's fee, whofe diocefe is the largefl

in England The cathedral is one of the

moft luperb ftrudlures of that kind in

England, and its great bell, requires la
men to ring it. It is a county of itfelf,

governed by a mayor, and fends two
membcrF to parliament. The chief trade

is in coal brought by the Trent and FofT-

dike ; and oats and wool, which are fent

by the Witham, and there is alfo a fmall

manufacflure of camlets. It is 3 a miles

NE of Nottingham, and 133 N ofLondon.
Lon. o a5 W, lat. 53 15 N.
Lincolnshire, a county of England,

bounded on the N by the Humber, which
divides it from Yorkfliire ; on the E by
the German Ocean ; on the SE by the

Walh and part of Norfolk ; on the S by
Cambridge and Northamptonfhire ; on
the SW by Rutlandlhire ; and 01 the W
by the counties of Leicefter and Notting-
ham. It is 77 miles from N to S, and
45 in breadth, where wideft. It is di-

vided into three parts ; namdy, Holland
on the SE, Kcfteven on the SW, and
Lindfey on the N. It contains 30 hun-
dreds, one city, 31 market-town;s, and
630 parilhes; and fends la members to

parliament. Its principal rivers are the

Humber, Trent, Withani, apd Welland.

The air is unwholefome and foggy, on ac-

count of the fens and large marfhes. 1 he

foil of the N and W parts is very fertile,

and abounds in com and paflures. The
E and S parts are not fo proper for corn,

but then they fupply them M'ith tifti anil

fowl in grf.1t plenty, particularly ducks

and geefe. Lincoln is the principal town.

It is in many places, very 1 rich, the

inland part producing com in great

plenty, and the fens cole-feed, and very

rich paflures ; whence their breed of cattle

is larger than that of any other county in

England, except Somerfetfhire.

LiNDENFELS, or LlND£NFELD, a tOWIl

of Germany, in the palatinate of the Rhine,

17 miles N of Heidelberg. Lon. 8 47 E,

lat. 49 4a N.
LiNDISFARNE. See HoLY ISLAND.
LiNDKOPiNG, a town of Sweden, ca-

pital of W Gothland, with a bifnop's

fee. It is feated on the lake Wenner, la

miles NW of Skar, and 83 SW of

Stockholm. Lon. 13 5 E, lat. 58 25 N.
LiNDAU, a free imperial town of Ger-

many in the circle of Suabia. Here is a

celebrated abbey of canonefles, whofc ab-

befs is a princefs of the empire, and a

Roman catholic, though the inhabitants

of the to-wTi are proteflants. It is a
trading place, feated on an ifland of the

lake of Conftance, la miles SE ofBuchom,
and 75 S by W of Auglburg. It fur-

rendered to the French in 1796. Lon,

9 50 E, lat. 47 38 N.
LiNDSEY, the largeft of the three prln-

c\pA divifions of Lincolnlhire, including

all the county that lies N of Lincoln,

and the Foflliike, 'which Henry i cut be-

tween the Witham and the Trent. It is

the moft elevated part of the country ;

and the air is generally efteemcd healthy,

efpecidlly on the W fide. To the NE
is a large tra<5l of heathy land, called the

Wolds, the S part of which is well in-

habited, but the N is thin of people :

great flocks of (heep are bred throughout

this tracSV. See Ax holm.
Ling EN, a ftrong town of Germany

in the circle of WeTlphalia, capital of a

county of the fame name. It belongs tf»

the king of Pruflla, and is ieated on the

river Eml)s, 30 miles W of Ofnaburgh,

and 37 N of Munfter. Lon. 7 30 E lat.

5» 3a N.
LiN-KiANG-FOU, a city of China, in

the province of Kiang-fi, feated on the

river Yu-hc. It has four cities of the

third clafs in its diftriA ; but it is fo

much deferted tiiat the Chinefe fay one

hog wculd maintain the city a days.

One of its \T,Ua£e3 being the general mart
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for all the drugs foki in the empire, makes
it of fome note. It is 410 miles N by £
of Canton.

LiN-rciN-TCHEOU, a city of China,

in the province of Chao-tong, feattd on

fhe Great Canal. It is much frequented

b)' vefiels, and may be called a general

magaziuc for every khid of mcrcliandlfe.

Anioijg tJie edifices admired here, is an

ovi^agonal tower, divided into eight fto-

ries, the walls of which are covered on

the oiitlkle with porcelain, loadetl with

various figures neatly executed ; a ftair-

cii'e, conllrudled in the wall, couiiuds

•to all the Itories, from which there ai'e

pafihgfs that lead into magnificent gal-

leries ornamented with gilt Iwlultrades.

Linlithgow, a borough, the county-

town of Linlilligowlhire. It iUnds on a

-rifing ground, overlooking s lake at its E
ei)d. llerf the kings of Scotland had one

of rkeir nobleft palaces, now in ruins ; but

here is Itill (hown the room in which Mary
queen of Scots was born. Linlighgow is

16 miles W ot' Edinburgh. Lon. 3 34
W, lat. 56 o N.
Linlithgowshire, or West Lo-

thian, is bounded on the Nhy the Frith

of Forth; on the E and SE by Mid
Lothian ; on the SW by Lanerk(hire

;

•and on theW by Stirlinglhire ; extending

about 14 miles in length and 13 in breadth.

In general it is pleal'ant, abounding with

corn and paftures, and producing coals,

lutieftone, iron and fait ; with plenty of

fi(h Irom the rivers and Frith. It has a

manufadure of linen, aud the water of a

lake near Linlithgow is remarkable for

bleaching. In this county Adrian or

Severus's wall begau, which extended

a-Tofs this part of Scotland.

Linos A, an inland of the Meiditer-

ranean, on the coalt of Africa, la miles

from Lainpedola, and la miles in circum-

ference. Lon. 13 31 E, lat. 36 50 N.
LiN-TCHKoU'Fou, a city of China,

in the province of Kiang-nan. It has

nothing to diltiriguifh it but the excellcBce

of the fruit with which it abounds. It In-

cludes in its juriltiicfion, two cities of die

fccorid, and Ux of the third chfs.

LiNTZ, a town of Germany, capital cf

Upper Auftria, with two caJtles, the one

\i[nm a hill, and the <Hher below it. Here

is a hall, in which the ftates aflemble, a

bridge over the Damrbe, and feveral ma-

nufacftures, and a great deal, of gun-pow<1tr

4s made.here. . It is ftatcd at the confluence

of the Danube and Tnien, 4 a miles E of

Pallau, and looiW; of Vienna. Lo/i. 14

'$ E, lat. 48 16 Ix. .

LfNT/, a town of Germany, in the
circle of the lower Rhine and ekiHorate
of Cologne, feated or. the Rhine, i <; niiltsNW of Coblentz, and 18 S of Cologne.
Lon. 7 10 E, lat. 'JO 37 N.
Linton, a town in Cambrldgefhirc,

with a market on Thurfday, 12 niiKis

8E of CambridgCj and 46 N by E of Lon-
don. Lon. o 22 E, lat. 528 N.

LiPARi, the iargeft, moft fertile, and
populous of tlie Lipari inauds, about 1

5

milts in circumference. It was cele-

brated among the ancients ; and, by rlie

defription of Ariltotle, it a{)pears tn

have been conlidtrcd by ,the failors in his

time, what Strombolo, is in ours, as a

lighthoufe, as its fi es wtre nwer extin-

guilhed. It aboiinds with tlie tunatit

grape ; cotton alfo giows here ; and great

quantities of pumice are gathered.

Lipari, an ancient town, capital of

the ifland of Lipari, with a bifliop's fee.

It was ruined in 1544* by Barbarofia,

who carried the inhabitants into flavcry,

artl dernoliftied ihe place ; hut ;'. was re-

built by the emperor Charles v. The
principal trade of the inhabitants is in the

exportation of the produffts oi" the lAand

;

but the chief neceffaries of life are im-

ported from Sicily. This town has a

garrilbn, and fliands on the S fide of the

ifland. Lon. 15 30 E, lat. 38 35 N.
liiPARi Islands, a group of ifiands

lying in the Mediterranean, to the N of

Sicily, I a in iMimber ; and nearly as fol-

lows, in the order of their Cze ; name-

ly, Liparia, Strombolo, Volcano, Salini,

Felicudi, Alicudi, Panari, Volcancllo,

Vachelufe, Lifca, Dattolo, and Tila Navi.

They are fubje<Sl to the king of JIapks,

and bring in a good revenue.

Lip PA, a town of Hungary, in the

bannat of Temefwar, wi^^h a caftle. It

was taken by the Turks in 1552, by the

Aultrians in 1688, and by the Turksuigaiii

in 1698, who abpndoiietl it in 1695,

after having demoliflied the fortification'^.

It is feated on a mount.iln, 22 miles NE ot

Temefwar and 75 of Uclgrade. Lon. 21

.45 E,bt. 45 51 -N-

LiPP^E, a river of Weftphalia, v.-hirh

waflies Paderborn, Lipftadt, ahd Ham, and

falls into the Rhine, above Vt'efel.

Lipstadt, a conliderable town of

W^eftphalia, capital of the county of

Lippe. it was once free «nd imperial

;

afterward fubjedf to its own counts, zsid

now to the king of Pruflia. It carries on

a good trade in preparing timber for

building vefiels on the Rhine, with which

- it lias a cominiMsi'^ation by the river Lippf*
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It is (eatcd In a morafs, 1 7 miles WSW of

Padcrborn, and 30 SE of Munfter. Lon.

8 ;,o E, lat. 5 1 41 N.
I,i<iUE, a town of France, in the depart-

rnent of the Straits of Calais and late pro-

rince of Artois, iz miles W of St. Omer.
Lon. z o E, lat. 50 43 N.
LuiUEO, or LiKEo Islands. See

LiEou-KiEOxr.

Lis, a river of the Netherlands, which

has its fource in Artois, and running NE
into Flanders, pafTes byAaire, St. Venant,

Armenticres, Menin, Courtray, and
Dcynfe, and then falls into the Scheki, at

Ghent.

Lisbon, a cpnfiderable city, the cap!

•

tal of Portugal, with an archbifhop's

fee, a univerfityi a tribunal of the irtqui-

fition, and a ftrong caftle. It was almoft

totally deftro^'ed by an earthquake, Nov.
I, 1755. The harbour will contain

10,000 fail of (hips, which ride in the

greatcft fafety ; and the city being view-

ed from the fouthern fliore of the river,

affords a beautiful profpedt, as the build-

ings gradually rife above each other. It

contained before the earthquake at moft

150,000 inhabitants, and is feated on the

Tajo, 10 miles from its mouth, 178 W by
Nof Seville, and zss S by W of Madrid.

Lon. 9 5 W, lat. 38 4?, N.
LisBURN, a borough of Ireland, in the

county of Antrim, and province of Ulfter.

It has a large manufadure of linen

cloth, and is feated on the Laggart, eight

miles SVV of Belfaft. Lon. 5 o W, lat*

5441 N.
LiscA, one of the Lipari illands, three

miles from Lipari. It is a fmall defert

fpot.

LisiER, St. a town of France, in the

department of Arriege, and late p-ovince

of Couferans. It is a bifhop's fee, with a

chapel, ^hich was much reforted to by pil-

grims. Tt is feated on the Satat, 50 miles

SE of Auch, and 390 S by W of Paris.

Lon. I 15 E, lat. 43 56 N.
LisiEux, aij ancient town of France,

in the department of Calvados, and late

province of Normandy. The churches,

and the late epifcopal palace and convents,

are all very handfome fb^udures. It has a
good trade, particularly in linen cloth, and
is feated at the confluence of the Touque
and Orbec, 12 miles from the fea, and 40
SW of Rouen. Lon. o ao E, lat. 49
II N.
Lisle, a large, handfome, and ftrong

town of France, in the department of the
North, and late province of French Flan-
ders, of which it was the capital. It is tf-

*cnicd cue ql^ the rich«ft and inoft com-

mercial towns In France ; and the inhabi -

tants are computed to be 65 ,000. It Is cal-

led Liflf (that is L'Ifle, the ifland) be( uufe

it was foriTierly furrounded by marfhes,

which have been drained by the induftry

of the inhabitants. Its citadel, conftrucSled

by Vauban, is fuppofed to be the finell in

Europe n;xt to that of Turin. The ftrects,

particularly thofe of the New Town, are

adorned with noble buildings. The Great
Square, and the Little Square, are both
diftinguiflied in this refpedt, and among
the public ftrudlures moft worthy of no-

tice, are the exchange, a magazine of vaft

extent, and a general hofpital very lately

built. In another hofpital, called L'Hofpi-

tal Comtefle, the poor were fervcd (at leaft

before the late revolution) upon plate.

They have manufa<5lures of all forts ; but

their principal trade is in camlets. Lifle

was taken by the duke of Marlborough,

after three months fiege, and the lofs ofma-
ny thoufands of men, in 1 708 ; but it was
reftored to the French by the treaty •£
Utrecht, in 1 7 13, in confideration of their

demolifliing the fortifications of Dunkirk.
In 1792, it fuftained a fevere bombardment
from the Auftrians ; who, however, were
obliged to ralfe the fiege on the approach
of a fuperior French army. It is feated on
the river Deule, 14 milesW of Tournay,
3a SW of Ghent> 37 NW of Mons, and
130 N of Paris. Lon. 3 9 E, lat. 50
38 N.
Lis MORE, one of the Weftern, Iflands

of Scotland, feated at the mouth of Loch
Linhe, a capacious lake in Argylelhire. It

is a fertile ifland, feven miles long and one
and a half broad ; and was the refidence of
the bifhops of Argyle.

I ' SON zo, a river of Italy, which rifes in

Carmthia, runs through part of the re-

public of Venice, and falls into the gulf

of Venice, at the harbour of the fame
name.

LissA, an ifland in the gulf of Venice,

on the coaft of Dalmatia, belonging to the

Venetians, who have here a filhery of pil-

chards and anchovies. It produces excel-

lent wine, and is 70 miles W of Ragufa.

Lon. 1 7 o E, lat. 43 J z N.
LissA, a town of Poland, in the pala-

tinate of Pofnia, of which it is the capital.

50 milesW of Kalifch. Lon. 16 50 E, lat.

5a o N.
LissA, a village of Silefia, 16 miles

from Breflaw. It is Icited on the Weif-

tritz, and remarkable for a great vI<ftory

gained by the Pruffians over"the Auftrians,

in 1757.
Lithuania, a large country of Europe,

which^0^ makes part of Poland, wjtt the
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title of a gr&ud duchy. It u^ bounded on
the S by Volhinu, and part of Red Ru^fia ;

on the vV by Upper Poland, Polachia, Du-
ral PruHia, and Samogitia ; on the N by
X.ivonia and Mofcovia^ M-hlch alio bounds

k on the £. It is about 300 miles in

Iiength, and 250 in breadth, and is watered

by fcverak Jarge rivers, the principal of

which are the Nicper, the Dwina, tha

Keman, the Pripecz, and tite Bogg. It is

divided into 8 palatinates ; namely, Troki>

Minlkl, Novogrodec, &efta, Wilna, Mf-
ciflau, Vitepik, and Polocile. It is a flat

country, like Poland ; and the lands are

very proper for tillage. The foil is not on-

ly fertile in corn'y hut k produces honey»

wood, pitch, and vaft quantities of wool.

They have alfo excellent little hocies, which

they never fhoe, becaufe th^ir hoofs are

'very hard. In the forefts, large pieces of

yellow jynber are frequently dug up. The
country fwarms with Jew6> who, though
numerous in every otlier part of Poland*

fe^ra to have fixed their head-quafte;-s in
- this duchy ; and tliis, perhaps, is the only

country in Europe, where Jews cuhivate

the ground. The peafantsare in a ftate o£

the moA abj«A vailalage. In I77X, the

anpre& Catharine compelled the Poles to

cedt; to her all that part; of Lithuania, bor-

dering upon RuHSa, and including at leaftf

one third of the couiUry. This^ flie erec-

Ijed into the two governments of Pclotik,

and Mohilef. In 1793, in conjundlion

vith the king of Pruflia« 'flie eiTci^d ano-

ther partition of Poland, in: confequence of

which (he extended her, dominions over al-

mofi the whole of Lithuania.

LiTiz, a town of -the flate of Penn-
fylvania. Here is a flqurllhing fettlement

of the Moravians, begun, in 1757. It is

eight miles from Lancail^r, and 70 W of
I^hiladelphia.

LtvAiyjAy a province.of Turkey in Eu-
rope, bounded on the N '^ Janna, on the

E by the Archipelago,: on i^iC S by the Mo-
rea, and on the W by the Mediterranean.

It includes ancient Greece properly fo cal-

led,,and its capital is Setines, the once cele-

brated Athens.

LivADiA, an ancient town of Turkey in

Eiiiropef in a province of the fame name.
It.carrjes en a trade In wool, corn, ond rice,

wherewith it furnifties all Greece, and is 5 8

miles NW of AtlicQs. Lon. 23 a(5 E,lat.

38:40 N,
LlTADOSTA, a town of Livadia. It is

featcdonthe gulf of Lcpanto,. inthe iiih-

muf ofCorinth^ to the N of th^ city ofthat

name, with a bifhop's fee.

LivSNZA). a river of Italy^ in the terri-

tory' af V^njii^ 'vphj^li.falli^ii^ ^« gulf J>f

Venice, between the mouth of the Pia^
and the town uf Caorlo.

LiverdVn, a town of France, in tlic

department of Meurthe and late province

of Lorrain, teated on a mountain, near the

river Mofell^, eight miles NE of Toul.
Lon. 6 5 E, lat. 48 45 N.
LiVEHPOOL, a confiderablc borough

and feaport in Lancamire, with a market
on Saturday. I^ fituation is low but ex-

tremelyhealthy, ]pleafant, and commodious,
at the mouth ot the river Merfey, which
is here from twelve to fifteen hundred yards

wide,' is a populous town, the moil flourifli-

ing lea-port m thefe parts, and pretends to

rival, ifnot excel Brillol. The inhabitants

are univerfal merchants, and trade to all fo-

reign parts but Turkey ano the Eaft Indies.

It'ihare&the trade to Ireland and Wales with

Briflol . Ships of any burden may come up
with their full la<ling and ride bdore the

town, which is quite open and nnfortified.

In 1644 it was lieilcged by prince Rupert,

and after a ilout reilitance, taken. The £x-
chang;e, in which i» the town-halU council-

room, and aiTennbly room, is a haiulfome

Corinthian edifice, with a dome built in

1 749,, and fince confidei-aUy enlarged. All

the nev^ buildings are handfome^ and the

fiireets fpacious. Some merchants have

houfes here, which in Italy Would pafs for

palaces. The cuflemrhoufe is a neat and

commodious brick-building, too fmall for its

tf,ade:. Theie are eight public docks, which

form an area o£ about twenty-four acres,

and can contain above one thoufand (hips,

with the greateft fafety. They are bound-

er! by qtays above a mile ami a half in

length, and able to contain 20,000 tons of

lliipping. Thefe docks have been ertdled

at a very great expence. One of them

coft no lefs than a 1,000]. There is a libra-

ry, andatheatre-royal was opened in 1772,

wrhich collabove 6000I. The whole num-

ber of barks employed here in 1563, was

only 12, with 75 men ; and there were then

only 130 habitations, -whereas in 1786,

there were upwards of 8000 habitations,

and they hadzSoo veffels cleared outwards,

and above 3000 inwards ; fo amazingly

great has, been the increafe. The duties

paid at the cuftomhpufc in 1784 were

640,5101. There were four millions

bnihels of fait exported, befutes what went

coallwife ; alio fifteen thoufand ton* ofcoal,

were exported, and i5,,joo tons fcnt coall-

wife. The export of fait and falt-rock It

from* 90,000 tov 100,000 tons annually.

There is a navigation from hence farther

up\hc Meriey, and that for Ihips of bur-

den too, as high almoft as Warringtonr

and alfo up t^ S ChaoaeV ^ ^^Tf ^^
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therivcr Wcevcr ; but it h chiefly forrock

fait and Chdhire checfe, of which great

quantities are (hipped off here for the

W and S parts of England. Among
the charitable foundation j» are almshoules

for the widows of mari'iers killed or loft

at kiy or decayed feamen, and a new
afyltun for lunatics. Liverpool is i8 miles

W of Warrington, and 203 NW of Lon-

don. Loni a 54 W, lat s^ 23 N.
Livonia, a province of the Ruffian,

empire, which, with that of Efthonia,

has been reciprocally claimed and polTeffed

by Rufiia, Sweden, and Poland, and, for

more than two centuries, has be^n a

perpetual fcene of the moft bloody wars.

It was finally Avrefted from the Swedes

by Peter the Great, and confirmed to the

RuJians by the peace of Nyftadt, in 1711.

It now forms the government of Kiga^

or Livonia, of which Riga is the capital.

It is bounded on the N by the government
of Efthonia, on the E by that of Pflcof, on

the S by that of Polotfk ai?d part of Poland,

and on the W by tire gulf of Livonia. It

is 250 miles from N to S, and 150 from
E to W. The land is fo fertile in corn,

{hat it is called the granary of the N. and
would produce a great deal more, if it was
not fo hill of lakes. The fifli that abound
here are falnions, carps, pikes, flat fifh, and
many others. In the forefts there are

wolves, bears, elks, rein-deer, ftags, ahd
hares. The domeftick animals arc very

numerous ; but the Iheep bear very bad
wool. Here are a great numl)er of forefts^

which confift of birch trees, pines, and
oaks ; and all the houfes of the inhabitants

are built with wood. The merchandizes
which they fend abroad are flax, hemp,
honey, wax, leather, fkins, and potashes.

Lizard, the moftfouthern protnontory
«f England, whence fliips ufually lake their

departure, when bound to the weftward.
Lon. 5 10 W, lat. 49 5 7 N.
LLANARTH,a town in Cardlganfhire,

with a market on Tuefday, 17 miles E by
N of Cardigan, and ai»W by N of Lon-
don. Lon. 4 40 W, lat. 5 a 13 N.
Llanbeder, a town in Cardiganfhire,

with a market on Tuefday. It is featcd

on the river Tyvy, over wnich is a bridge
into Camrurthenfhire, 34 miles E of Cardi-
gan, and 197 W by N of London. Lon*
4 8W,lat ja9N.
Llandilovawr, a town in Carmar-

thenfliire, with a market on Tuefday and
Saturda,y, on the river Towy, over which
is a bridge, Lon. 358 W, lat. 51 55 N.
Llaniilly, a town in Carmarthen*

fliire, with a market on Tuefday. it

tt^det much ia coaI; and » £»Attd en t

ci-eekof the Briftol Channel. Lon. 4 i»
W,Ut.5i43N.
' Luang adoc, a town in CairWarth^n-

(hire, witli a market on Thurfday. It is

185 miles W by N of London. Lon. 3
48W,lat.5i54N.
Llangollfn, a toMii in Denbigh-

ftilre, with a beautiful bridge 18^4 Imlet

from Lohdon.
Llangunner, a village in Carmarthen-

fhire, Sir Richard Steele, had a private feat

here and here he died in 1729.
LlanROOST, a town in DenbJghlhlre,

with a market on TUcfday, feated on the

Conway, f's miles SW of Denbigh, and
4aa NW of London. Lon. 3 58 W, tat.

53 6 N.
Llantrissent, atownin Glatnorgan-

Ihirfe, in S Wales with a market on Friday.

It is feated in a hilly country aAd is ib
miles NW of Landaff, and 166 W <X
London. Lon. 3 aa W> lat. 51 a8 N.
LtANWiLLiNG, a town in Montg6.

merylhire, with a market on Tuefday, It

is feated in a flat, amo^ig the hills, near

the river Cane, 15 miles N byW of Mont-
gomery, and 179 NW of LK)ndon. Lon.

38 W, lat. 5340 N.
Llanydlos, a town in *Mohtgomery-

fhire, with a great market on Saturday,

for woollen yarn. It is 18 miles SW of

Montgomery, and 15 7 WNW of London.
Lon. 3 a8 W, lat. 5 a 19 N.
LlanyMddoverv, a town in Carmar-

thenfhire, with a market on Wedhefday
and Saturday. It is feated near the Towy,
had once a cafUe, now in ruins, abd it

is 36ttiilesENE of Carmarthen, and 181

W by N ofLondon. Lon. 3 4% W, lat.

5156N.
Llaugharn, a tow'n of Carttiaithert-

Ihire, in 8 Wales with a rtiat-ket on Friday.

It is feated at the mouth of the Towy,
near the ruins of twb caftles. it is pfettjr

well built and is feven miles SW of Car-

marthen, and 7.^;^, W, by N of London,
Lon. 4 a8 W,lat. 51 48 N.

Lo, St. a town of France, in the de»-

pavtmertt of the Channel and Ikte pro-

vince of Normandy, vi'ith a good citadel.

It has conliderable manufactures of cloths

fluffs, iron, and gold lace- It is feated

on the Vire, la miles E of Coutances, and

135 W by N of Paris. Lon. o 53 W, lat.

49 6 N.
LoaN'DA, ^ fmall ifland df Afftjca, en

the colift of Angola. It is la miles in

lengthy and three quai-ters of a mile in

breiidih.- Ithsi a town of thef&nteAame^

which is capital of the kingddMfi of Angola^

in S. Ouiney^ ^th a very g&od hif^Ouir,

fd«, tod « bijhop's fee. It i^^in^mfk
V U
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handfomct cpnfiderinp the country, and
may cuiitain about 3000 boiires, built of

floiK>, and covered with tiles. Bclidcs

thefe, there are a vafl number of negroes

huts made of ftraw and earth. The Jcfuit*

have a college here, and there are feveral

other religious houfes ; but they have no

frefh Ayater. They have a prodigious

number of flave3> infomuch that the

Jefuits alone have at Icafl 2000. It be-

longs to the Portugucfe. Lon. 13 25 £,

lat. 8 45 S.

Loan GO, a confiderable kingdom of

Africa, in Congo, 250 miles in length,

and 188 in breadth ; bounded on the N
.by Benin, on the E by parts unknown, on
the S by Congo Proper, and on the W by
the Atlantic Ocean. The land is fo fruit-

ful, that they have three crops of millet in

a year ; and there arc a great number of

trees, from whence they draw palm-wine.

The women cultivate the grpund, fow,

and get in the harveft. The inhabitants

are black, well-made, mild, and tradable,

and their principal trade confifts in Ele-

phants teeth, copper, tin, lead, and flaves.

Lo\NGO, a town of Congo, capital of a

kingdom of the fame name, with a har-

bour, at the mouth pf the Quilla. Lon.
II 45 E, lat. 4 15 S.

Loans, or Iavaro, a toM'n of Genoa
near the fez coaft. Lon. 7 58 £, Ut.

44 9 N.
IjOBa 'own of Polifh Pruflla, with

a cafUe, '*:ntre the bilhop of Culm reflde^.

It is 25 miles E of Culm. Lon. 19 o £,
Ut. 53a5N.
LoBOA, a town of Sfain, in the pro-

vince pf Eflramadura, feated on the Gua-
diana, 22 miles E of Badajoz. Lon. 6

aa W, lat. 38.?aN.
LoCARRO, a town of SwifTerland, ca-

pital of a diftri(Jl of the fame name, which

18 one of the four tranfalpine bailiwics.

Jt contains 1500 inhabitants. Part of the

tpwn. is built on piazzas, in the, form of a

crefcent, with two wings ; . and, in the

front, is a row of trees, and the public

walk. Locarno was once fituate on the

lake, and had a port capable of receiving

large barks: at prefent it itands at the

I }anct of a quarter of a mile, which is

o\ >ng to the accumulation of fand

brought down by the torrent Maggia. It

is 46 miles N ofNovara, and 55 N byW
of Milan; Lon. 8. 3 1 £, lat. 46 10 N.
Locarno, Lake op. SeeMAGCiORE.
LocHABER, a bleak, barren, mountain-

pus, and rugged diilridl, in the SW part

pf Inyemefsflure.

Loch EM, a town of Butch ' Guelder-

^4B^in thi CQunty ofZutpheo. It was

taken by the French in 1672, who abaij.

donedit in 1674* after having dcmolifhcd
the fortifications. It in feated on the

Borrel, 10 miles E of Zutphcn. l,on. 6

13 £, Jat.5z 12 N.
LocHER Moss, a morafs in Dum-

friesfhire Scotland, 10 miles in length, and
three in breadth. Here vaft oak trees,

and alfo canoed and anchors have been
frequently dug up.

LoCHEs, a town of France, in the de-

partment of Indrc and Loire and late pro-

vince of Touraine. It has a ilrong callic,

the profpedt from which is very extcnfive.

Loches is feated on the river Indre, near

a forcft, i< miles S of Amboile, and zo

f Tours. Lon, 51 E lat. 4 7 10 N.
LocHMAREN,a royal borough inDiiiri'

friesftiire, lituate on the W fide of tlie

Annan, almoit furrounded with frelh water

lakes abounding with fifh. Lon. 3 19 W,
lat. 55 19 N.
LocHRiDA, or OcRiDA, a town of

Turkey in Europe, in Albania, feated on

a hill, near a lake of the fame name, with

a Greek archbiihop's fee. It is a pretty

large place and well fortifit;d ; and is 61

miles SE of Durazzo. Lon. 20 40 E, lat.

4140N.
Lo^HTA, a feaport town of Sweden,

in E Bothnia, feated on the gulf of Botlinia,

90 miles S of Tornea. Lon. 24 16 £,

lat. 64 ao N. . ,

LocHwiNNOCH, a town of Rcnfrcw-

Ihire, Scotland feated on a lake of tlic

fame name, called alfo Caltle Semple Loili,

near three miles in length. On an ifland

in this lake, is an old fortrefs, called the

Peel ; a name frequently given to old

fortrefles in Scotland. From ihis lake

iffucs the river Black Cart.

Log HY, Loch, a lake in the SVV part

of Invernefsfliire, 10 miles in length, and

from one to two in breadth. From the

NW the waters of Loch Arkek defcciid

into this lake. Out of it runs the river

Lochy, which falls into Loch Eil, at Fort

William.

LoDDQN. a town in Norfolk, with a

market on Friday, eight miles SE of Nor-

folk, and 113 NE of London. Lon. I 18

E, lat. 5236 N.
LoDESAN, a diftridl of Italy, In the

duchy of Milan. It lies along tlie river

Adda and is very fertile and populous, and

its cheefe&are in high ?fteem. Lodi is the

capital.

LoDEVE, a town of France, in the de-

partment of Herault andj late province of

Languedoc, was lately a bilhop's fee. Its

manufadures of clotli render it very rich,

but it 19 fcatcd in a dry barren couotr}'»
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•n t}ic river Lnguc, at the foot of the

Ct'vtnnes, ^^ miles NW of Moiitpellicr.

Lon. 3 30 E, hit. 414 7 N.
l.aViXf a (Irong to\Vti of Italy in the

duchy of Milan, and capital of the I^o-

(Icfaii. It is fcatc(J in a pleafant country

on the Adda, 15 miles NW of Placeiitia,

anil 20 S£ of Milan. In 1 798 the French

under Buonoparte in attempting to force

the palFage of a bridge at this place* which

was vigoroufly defended by the Auftrians,

otter being three times repulfcd, at laft

carried it with the lofs of 6000 men

;

1500 were faid to have been killed by the

hrit difchagre of the Aultrian artillery.

Lon.9 26 ¥.y lat. 45 15 N.
LoDOMERiA. See Galicia.
LoDRONE,atownofItaly, in the bifliop-

fic of Trent, featcd on the fmall lake

Idro, at the place where it receives the

river Chicfe, 31 miles SW of Trent
Lon. 10 46 £, lat. 46 o N.
LoGowoGOROD, a town of Poland, in

Lower Volhinia, feated on the W bank of

the Dnieper. Lon. 31 7 E,lat. 50 46 N.
LoGRONNO, an ancient town of Spain,

in Old Caftile, in a country abounding
with excellent fruits and good wines, and
all the necefianes of life. It is featcd on
the Ebro, 115 N by E of Madrid. Lon,
3 20 W, lat. 41 49 N.
Loir and Cher, a department of

France, including the late province of
Blafois. It takes its name from the rivers

Loir and Cher ; the firft of which falls

into the Sarte, above Angers ; and the laft

empties itl'elf Into the Loire, five miles

above the confluence of the latter with the

Indre. Blois is the capital.

Loire, the principal river of France,

which rifcs in the mountains of the Ceven-
nes, in Languedoc. It begins to be navi-

gable at Roanne ; and is joined to the

Seine by the canals of Briare and Orleans,
falls into the bay of fiifcay, below Paim-
boeuf.

Loire, Lower, a department of
France, containing part of the late pro-

vince of Bretagne. Ithas its name from
the river Ix)ire, which forms its S boun-
dary, and then falls into the bay of Bifcay.

Nantes is the capital.

Loire, Upper, a department of
France, late the province of Velay. It

takes its name from the river Loire, which
rifes near itsS boundary. Puy is the capital.

LoiRET, a department of France, late

the province of Orleanois. It takes* its

name from a fmall river that falls into the
loire. Orleans is the capital.

LoMBAROY, a name given to part of
Italy, and wbich compr^mds Almoft aU

tho ancltnt Clfalpine-fJauI, It liei t<v.

wards the N and is divided into the Upper
and Lower ; Upper J^onibardy is the wel-

tern part, and comprehends Piedmont.,

with its dependencies, and thi.* dut^hics of
Montfcrrat and Milan. Lower Lontburdy,

which is the eaftern part, comjirthcnd*

Parma, Modcna, Mantua, Ferrara, the

Bolognefe, the territories of the church, the

Paduan, Viceiitin, the Venntefe, the Brcf-

fan, the Cremafe, and the iiergamcfe. In

the prefent war, nearly the whole of thefc

provinces were overrun by the French re-

publicans, who not only levied exorbitant

contributions on the inhabitants, but alfo

demanded many of their Aneft piiflures and
ftatues, which they tranfported to I'aris.

LoMBEZ, a town of France, in the de.-

partment of Gers and late province of
Galcony, lately abifhop'si'te. It is f.-ated

on the Save, ^^ miles SW of Touloule,

Lon. I Q E, lat. 43 29 N.
IwOMOND, Ben, a great mountain, in

the N of Stirlingfhire, about 3200 feet

above the level of the lake, at its bottom.

It ftrctchcs along the E fide of Loch
Lomond feveral miles ; and its broad

bafe extends fo far into the country, that

the afcent of this mountain, though fteep,

is computed to be fix miles. Ptarmi-

gans, and other heath-fowls, frequent its

upper regions ; its lower are the haunts

of the roebuck ; and herds of cattle feed

in the irriguous vallies at its bafe.

From this lofty mountain are feen Loch
Lomond, the Clyde, the Forth, Edin-

burgh, the eaflern coalt as far as the

Cheviot Fells, the ifles of Bute and
Arran, the rock of Ailfa, Ireland, the

mountain of Plynlimmon in Wales, the

Skiddaw in Cumberland, and the hills far

beyond it. t

Lomond, Loch, a l)eautlful lake in

Dumbartonfhire, Loch-lomond, the laft,

the moft beautiful of the Caledonian lakes.

The firft view of it from Tarbat prefents

an extenfive ferpentine winding amidft

lofty hills ; on the N, barren, black, and
rocky, which darken with their fhade that

conti'adied part of thd water. On the W
fide, the mountains are cloathed near the

bottoms with woods of oak quite to the

water-edge ; their fumnyts lofty, naked
and craggy. On the eaft fide, the moun-
tains are equally high ; but the tops form %
more even ridge parallel to the lake, except

where Ben-lomond, like Saul amidit his;

companions, overtops the reft. The
upper parts were, black and barren; the

lower had great marks of fertility, or a^

leaf! of induftry, for the yellow corn wa^

fijaely cootr4ted ^'itjti the verdure of th^
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frovcd intermixed with it. The Icngtli of

thischarniiiij;; l;ilic is 24 Scotcli uiilcs ; its

greatttt breadth X ; its yrcatcfl depth,

which is between the point ot' Firkin and
Ben-luinond, is 110 tathoms. In 17? 5,

vhcn Li(bon was deltroycd hy an carth-

•quake, this lakx- was exceedingly agitated.

LoN, or LuN t, » beautiful and njuiantic

river wliicU riles in Weflniorland, and
blowing by Kirby Lonfdale in thi't tonnty,

iails into the Irilh Sea, below Lancallcr.

Its banks are beaulifid.

London, the metropolis of Great

firitain, one of the largeft and moll opu-

lent cities in the world, mentioned by
Tacitus as a conliderable commercial

place in the reign tf Nero. In its moft

extenfive view, as the nietropolia, it

conftfts of the City, properly fo called,

the city of VVeftminfter, and the borough

of Southwark, befides the fuburbs in Mid-
dlefex and Surry, within what arc called

the Bills of Mortality. London and Wcft-
ininfter are in Mlddlelex, on the N fide of

the river Thames ; and Southwark is on
the oppoiite bank, in Surry. The city is

divided into 26 wards, each governed by
an alderman ; and from the aldemitn, the

lord mayor is annually chofcn. There
are likewife ^36 common-council-men, a

recordei^a common-ferjeant, t^^-o f.ieriflg

(who are alfo (heriifs of Middlefex) a

chamberlain, a town clerk, a city-remem-

brancer, a water bailiff, and many inferior

officers. Weltmlnlter, once a mile from
London, but now united to it, is governed

by a high Reward, M'hois generally a noble-

man, chofcn by the dean and chapter ;

and he has an under lleward who officiates

lor him. The I'liburbs are under the jurif-

didion of the magiftrates ; and thofe of

Middlefex, beftdcs the county-hall, on
ClerkenwcU Green, have an office in Bow-
ftreet, long dilUnguiihed for public fpirit

and adtivit)', and feven other public offices.

In the reign of Edward vi, Southwark was
formed into a twenty-fixth ward, by the

name of Bridge "Ward Without. On the

death of the alderinan of this ward, he
"

js lucceeded by tJie next in feniority.

Tlie city has likewife a high bailiff and
;fteward here. Among the churches in the

metropolis, the cathedral of St. Paul, is

the molt uonl"i)^cuous, and inferior to none
in Kurope, except St. Peter's at Rome.
Weftminifter Abby, the collegiate church

of St. Peter, is a noble fpecimen of Gothic

architedture. Here moft of the Englilh

Ibvereigns have been crowned, and many
of them interred. It contains alfo a great

number of monuments of kings* ftatef-

Kicii} hero€8; poets, aad pcrfoas diituiguill^'i

by genius, Itaming, and fclence. Th«
royal palace of St. James' is an ancient
building, on the N lide of a fniall park,
mean in external appearance : but the
apartments are laid to be the bcfl calculated
for regal parade of any in Luropc. The
royal town refidence is a houle at the W
fide of St. James's park, built by the duke
of Buckingham, and purchafcd by the
king in 1761, when it received the ap-
pellation of the Queen's Palace, but is

Itill frequently called Buckmgham Iloufc.

Carlton Houfe, the relidence of the prince
of Wales, to the E of St. James's palace,

is a ftately building, on which valt fumi
have been expended, but it is not yet com-
pleted. Tlie Banqueting Houfe, at White-
hall, begun in 16 19, is only a fmall part
of the vail plan of a palace, intended to

be worthy of the relidence of the llritilh

monarchs, but left incomplete. Befides the

royal palaces, there are many fine houfes

of the princes of the blood, and of the

nobility and gentry. Among the public

buildings, which can merely be enumerat-
ed jiere, are Wellminller Hall, contain-

ing the fupreme courts of jullice, and ad-

joining to which are the houles of lord

and commons. The former wa« ancient-

ly a chapel dedicated to St. Stephen, and
there is a gallery where llrangers are per-

mitted to fit and hear the debates, but

fince the Irifti Union it has been enlarged

for the reception and accomodation of

the reprcfentatives of the three kingdoms
as has alfu the houfe of Lords, which
is an oblong room not quite lb large zi

the houfe of Commons, and is hung with

fine old- tapellry reprefentingthe defeat

of the Spanilh Amada in 1588. The
heads of the naval heroes who command-
ed on the glorious day form a match-

lefs border round the work, animating

pofterity to emulate their glorious example.

There arc alfo likewife the Guildhall

;

the Seffion's Houfe in the Old Bailey j

the Tower an ancient fortrefs, once a

royal palace, now containing fome public

offices, a magazine and arefenal, the

regalia of the kingdom, the mint, and

a menagerie ; the Horfe Guards, the

Treafury, and the Admiralty, at White-

hall ; the noble coUedlion of public offices

M'hich form that magnificent ftrudlure

called Somerfet Place ; the Royal Ex-

change, in Comhill ; the Bank of Eng-

land, in Threadneedle-flreet ; the Cuftoni-

houfe, in Thames-ftreet ; the Excife Office,

in Broad-.ftreet ; the Eaft India Houfe, in

Leadetihall-ftrcet ; the South Sea Houfe,

in 1 hrogmorton-ftrect ; the r>.ir Ion

Uovk for th« lor4 (n^yorj th^ Ixom*
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ment, in commemoration of the great fire

in 1666 ; anil the ancient hriilgc, lalicd

LoiiJon-bridge. It is in agitation to jniU

this down and rebuild it on a moit cxtcn-

Itvc plan, making one arch the Span of

which (hall be fo high as to admit

veflcls of large bu. ilcn under it ; the two
inagnificent modern bridges of RIack-frlars

and Wcftminfter. The Britifh Mufeum
in Great Ruflel-ftrcet, Bloomlbury ; and

the Leverian Mufeum, in Great Surry-

ftreet, are, perhaps, the nobleft of the'

kind in Europe. The Inns of Court for

the fludy of the law ; the colleges,

learned Ibcieties, and public feminaries

;

the halls of the dificrent trading com-
panies ; the noble lioi'pilals and other

charitable inflitutions ; the prifons the

public places of diverfion ; with its fine

fquares and (Ireets, which arc numerous,

and built with great regularity are all too

numerous to be particularly mentioned.

London, then, in its large fenfe, including

Wcftminfter, Southwark, and part of

Middlefex, forms one great metropolis,

of vaft extent and of prodigious wealth.

Wlien confidered with all its advantages,

it is row what ancient Rome once was ;

Uie feat of liberty, the encourager of arts,

and the admiration of the whole world.

It is the centre of trade ; has an intimate

conneflion with all the counties in the

kingdom ; and is the grand mart of the na-

tion, to which all parts fend their com-
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and lighters, and tin.' king's yards lower
down the rivtr for the building of men of

war. As the city is ahou. do miles difhnt

from the fca, it enjoy?, by means of tlii*

beautiful rivtr, all the benefits of naviga-

tion, without the danger of being fiiq-.rifcd

by foreign fleets, or of being aiinoyetl by
the moilt vapours of the fea. it nfes re-

gularly from the water-lide, and, extend-

ing itfelf on both fides along its 1>anks,

reaches a prodigious length from E toW
in a kind of amphitheatre towards the N,
and is continufd for near 20 miles on all

fides, in a fuccfnion of magnificent villa»

and populous villages, the country-feats of
gentlemen and tradefmer ; whither the

latter retire tor the benefit of frefh air, and
to rela:: their minds from the hurry of
bufinefs. The regard paid by the legifla*

'ure to the property of the fubjedt, ha»

hitherto prevented any boimds being fixed

for its ext''tifu)n. The irregular form of
London maki - it difficult to afccrtain its

extent. However, its length from E tw
W is generally allowed to be above fevei*.

miles from Hj.le-park corner to Poplar ;

and its breadth in fome places three, in

others two, and in others again not much
above half a mile. Mence the circum-

ference of the whole is almoft 18 miles ;

or, according to a later meafurement, th©

extent of continued buildings is 35 miles

two furlongs and 39 roods. But it Is much
eafier to form an idea of the large extent

inodities, from whence they, ave again fent of a city fo"irregularly built by the number
back into every town in the nation and to

every part of the world. From hence in-

numerable carriages by land and water are

conllantly employed : and from hence
arifes that circulation in tlie national body
which renders every part healthful, vigor-

ous, and in a profperous condition ; a cir-

culation that is equally beneQcial to the

head and the moft diftant members. Mer-
chants are here as rich as noblemen : wit-

nefs their incredible loans to government :

and there is no place in the world where
the (hops of tradefmen make fuch a noble

and elegant appearance, or are better (lock-

ed. The Thames, on the banks of which
London is fitiuted, is a river which,
though not the largeft, is the richeft and
moll commodious for commerce of any in

the world. It is continually filled with
fleets, failing to or from tlM) moft difiant

climates : and its banks, from London-
bridge to Bkckwall, form almoft one con-
tinued great magazine of naval ftores ;

containing three large wet-docks, 3 a dry-
docks, and 33 yards for the building of
(hips for the ufe of the merchants ; befides

of the people, who are computed to be
above a million ; and froni the number of

edifices devoted to the fervice of religion.

Of thefe, there are 305 in the compal's of

this vaft pile of buildings, without reckon-

ing the a I out-pariflies ufually included in

the bills of mortality, and a great number
of methodift taberniclcs. There are alfci:

in and near this city 100 alms-houfcs,

about 20 hofpitals and infirmaries, 3
colleges, 10 public piitfons, 15 fle(h-

markets ; one market for live cattle ; two.

other markets more particularly for herbs ;

and 23 other markets for com, coals, hay,

&c. ; 15 inns of court, 27 public fquaresj

befides thofe within fingle buildings, as the

Temple, &c. , 3 bridges, i;^ halls for com-
panies, 8 public (chools, called free-

fchools ; and 131 charjty-fchools, which
provide education for 5034 poor children

;

207 inns, 447 taverns, 551 coiTeehoufcs,

5975 alehoufes ; 1000 hackney-coaches ;

400 ditto chairs; 7000 ftrccts, lanes,

courts, and alleys, and 150,000 dwelling-

houlss, containing, as has been already ob-

ferved, above 1,000,000 inhabitants ; who,.
the plages allotteU for^thc building of boat* according to a moderate elfinnte, arc fup
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pofed to confume weekly, pfoviftons,

clothing, &c.to the amount o{£ 500,000.
London is the ftat of many confMlerable

nianuf'a(flure8 ; fome almeft peculiar to it-

felf, others in which it participates with the

manuf'axfluring towns in general. The moft

important of its peculiar manufadluresis the

filk-weaving, eftaMiflied in Spitalfields

by refugees from France. A variety of

works in gold, lilver, and jewellery
;

the engraving of prints ; the making
of optical and mathematical inftniments,

are likewife principally or folely ex-

ecuted here, and fome of them in greater

perFcdion than in any other country.

To its port arc likewife . confined fome
branches of foi"cign commerce, as the vaft

Eaft India trade, and thofe to Turkey
and Hudfon's Bay. The common
firing i« pit-coal, commonly called fea-

coal, of whi^h there are confumed up-

wards of 766,880 chaldrons every year.

The annual confumption of oil in

I^ndon and Weftminfter for lamps^

amounts to 4oo,oool. In 1787, the

quantity of porter brewed in London
for home-confuhiption and foreign expor-

tation, amounted to 1,176,856 barrels.

Thus London has rifen to its prefent rank

of the firIt city in Europe, both with refpe<Sl

to opulence and t6 nuiiiber of inhabitants.

London is a bilhop's fee, and fends four

members to parliament. To enumerate all

the events by which this great capital has

been diftinguifhed, would greatly exceed,

our limits : we fliall only mention therefore,

the great plague, in 1665, which cut off

90,000 people, and the dreadful conflagra-

tion, in 1666, by which it received damage
to the amount of Ljo,68900o. Lon-
don is 165 miles NW of Paris, 180 W
ly S of Amfterdam, and 264 SE of Dub-
in. Lat. 51 31 N.
London, New, a feaport in the date

©f Connecticut, and county of New Lon-
don. Its harbour 1« the belt in Coimecfticut,

and as good as any in the United States.

It is defended by two forts, and feated

on the Thames, near its entrance uito the

Sound, 80 miles NE of New York, Lon.

7a 45 W, lat. 41 15 N.
LortDON, Nkw, a town of the United

States, in Virginia, on James River.

Londonderry, a county of Ireland,

in the province of Ulfter, 3Z miles long

aj;d 30 broad ; bounded on the W by
Donegal, on the N by the ocean, on the

S and SW by Tyrone, and on the E by
Antrim. It contains 3 1 parifhes, and fends

right membi'is to parliament. It is a

friiitFul champaign country ; and the great-

er part of it was given by James I, to an

Incorporated company^ of London merch-
ants. The linen manufadlurc flouriihes

through every part of it.

Londonderry, a handfome town of
Ireland, capital of a county of the fame
name. It is ftill furrounded by walls, an;l

is remarkable for a long fiege it fuf-

taincd againft James 11, in 1689, till a
naval force from England, with feme
troops under general Kirke, broke the

boom acrofs the harbour, and brought a

feafonable relief; by which ^e enemy
were fo difpirited, as to raife the fiege.

It Is a modem place, biiilt by a company
of Londmi adventurers in the reign of

James I. The principal commerce of

Londonderry is with America and the

Weft Indies. It contains 10,000 inha-

bitants, and is feated on the river Fovle,

ov^er which a wooden bridge, 1068 feet

in length, and of Angular and excellent

conftrud^ion, was ere(£led in 1791. Lon-
donderry is four miles S of Lough Foyle,

and 194 NW of Dublin. Lon. 7 5 W^
lat. ss 4 N.
Longford, a county of Ireland, in

the province of Liniter, aj miles long

and 16 broad ; bounded on the £ and S
by W Meath, on the NW by Leitrim,

on the NE by Cavan, and on the W by
the Shannon which parts it from Rof-

common. It is a rich and pleafant coun-

try, contains 24 parifhes, and fends lo

members to parliament.

Longford, a borough of Irelanfl,

capital of a county of the fame name, 70

miles WNW of Dublin. Lon. 7 4® W,
lat. 53 48 N.
Long Island, ah ifland of the ftate

of New York, feparated from Connc«fti-

cut by Long liland Sound, and divided

into three counties. It* extends from the

city of New York E 140 miles, but is

not more than 10 broad on a medium.

Hence are exported to the W Indies, &c.

whale-oil, pitch, pine boards, hcrfes, cat-

tle, flax-feed, beef, &c. The produce of

the middle and weftern parts of the ifland,

particularly corn, is carried to New
York. This ifland, in 179* containd

upward of 30,000 inhabitants.

Long Island Sound, a kind of in-

land fea, in N America, 35 miles broad

and 140 long, extending the whole length

of Long Ifland, and dividing it from

Connedlicut. It communicates with the

Atlantic at both ends of the ifland.

LoNGiNico, a town of the Morca,

anciently called Olympia, famous for be-

ing the place where the Olympic ;
nes

were celebrated, and for the tempi of

Jupiter Olympius, about a mile diltaat.
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tt is now a fmall place, feated on the Al-

pheus, ID miles fram its mouth, and

(0 S of Lepanto. Lon. 22 o £, lat^ 37
jo'N.
LoNGTOWN, a town in Cumberland,

with a market on Thurfday, feated on the

borders of Scotland, i» miles N of Car-

Hfle, and ^07 NNW of London. Lon. »

50 W, lat. 55 8N
• LoNOUEViLLE, a town of France, in

the department of Lower Seine and late

province of Normandy, feated on a fmall

river 43 miles N of Rouen.

LoNOWY, a town of France, in the de-

partment of 'Mofelle and late duchy of

Lorrain, wkha c^e. It isdivided into

the Old and New Town, the latter of

which is fortified. It was taken by the

king of Pruflia in 179a, but retaken two
months after. It is feated on an emi-

nence, 15 milesSW of Luxemburg, and

167 NE of :Parl8. Lon. 5 58 E, lat. 40
30 N.
Lonsdale. See Kirby Lonsdale.
Lons-le-Saulnier, a town of France,

in the department of Jura and late pro-

vince of Franche Comie, with a late ab-

bey of noble Bemardines. It derives its

name from the felt fprings with which it

abounds, and is feated t)n the Solvan, 30
miles SSW ofDole. Lon. 5 30 £, lat. 46
37 N.
Loo, a town of Dutch Guelderland,

where tlie prince of Orange had a fine

palace.eight milesW of Deventer. Lon.

544 E, lat. 5a 20 N.
LooE, East and West, two mean

boroughs in Cornwall, feparated by a
creek, over which is a narrow ftone

bridge. They fend together as many
members to pariiament as London. The
market held at Eaft Looe, is on Saturday.

They are 16 miles W of Plymouth, and
232 W by S of London. Lon. 4 36 W,
lat. 50 23 N.
Lookout, Cape, a cape ofN Caro-

lina, S of Cape Hatteras, and oppofite Core
Sound.

LooTF, a town ofGermany, capital of
a county i,f the fame name, in the biOiopric

of Liege 16 milesW of Maeftricht. Lon.
5 19 E, lat. 50 52 N.
LopyiTKA, Cape, the S extremity of

the Pcninfula of Kamtfchatka. See Ku-
riles.

LoRA, a town of Spain, in Andalufia,
•n the river Guadalquiver, a 8 miles NE of
Seville. Lon. 5 4 W, lat. 3 7 46 N.
LorA, a town of Upper Saxony, in the

countyof Hohenftein, 30 miles N of Saxe-
Gotha. Lon. 10 S5 E, lat. 51 30 N.

mile»Nof Malaga. Lon. 4 jj; W, lat,

36 50 N.
LoRBUs, a town of 'the kingdom of

Tunis, with a caftle, and fine remains of
antiquity. It is feated in a pbin, fertile

in corn, 150 miles SW of Tuiiis. Lon.
9 o E, lat. 35 3S N.
LoRCA, an ancient town of Spain, .in

Murtia, feated on an eminence, near the

river Guadalantin, jo miles W of Cartha-
gena. Lon. i 37 W, lat. 37 44 N.
LoRCA, a town of.Suabia, in the duchy

of Wirtemburg. It had formerly a very-

rich abbey, whofe revenues now belong to
the univcrfity of Tubingen. It is a poor
place thoug>h feated in a fertile country on
theRemms, 20 miles NW of Eflingen.

Lord Howe's Group, an extenfive

group of iflands in the S Pacific Ocean,
difcovered, in 1791, by captain Hunter,
who from the maft head diitindlly defcri-

ed 32 of them, fome of confiderable ex-

tent. They appeared thickly covered
with wood, among which the cocoa-nut

was very difUnguifhable. The natives arc

a llout,clean, well made people, of a dark
copper colour ; their hair tied in a knot on
the back of the head ; and they appeared
as if clean-lhaved. The arms and thighs

were tattowed, and fome were painted

with red and white ftreaks. They wore
a wrapper round their middle. Lon.
from 159 14 to 159 37 E, lat. 5 30 S.

Lord Howe's Island, an illand of
the S Pacific Ocean, difcovered, by lieu-

teaant King. Many excellent turtle have
been caught here, and it abounds with a
variety of birds. The ifland is 140 leagues

E of New South Wales, three miles and
a half long, and very narrow. Lon. 159
o£, lat. 31 36 S.

Lor EDO, a town of Italy, in the teiri-

tory of Venice and in the Polefmo, feated

on the Adige, 20 miles £ of Rovigo. Lon.
12 JO E, lat. 45 5 N.
LoRRTTO, a fortified town of Italy, in

the marquifate of Ancona, with a bifliop's

fee. It contains the Cafa Santa, or Houfe
of Nacareth, in which it is pretended

Jefus Chrift was brought up ; and that it

was carried by angels into Dalmatia, and
thence to the place where it now (tands.

Four walls of white Parian marble have

been ereded to furround the holy cham-
ber, which] itfelf is built of bricks of une-

qual fize ; it is 40 feet long, 20 broad, and
ao high, without any rodfor covering ; in

it is an image of the bleifed virgin, plated

in a niche, with the heavenly infant on

her right arm, and a triple crown on her

head ; the whole ftatue is covered with

diamonds and pearls, and rotind i# a ibtt cf
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falnBow of precious ftones of divers

colours ; all the altars, utenfils, and orna-

ments in the place are immenfely rich.

The lacrifta, or treafury, is filled with

jewelsygold veflels, and ornaments more
precious thangold Itfelf, the votive prefents

of emperors, kings, princes, queens, popes,

and other perfons of both fexes for thefe

many hundred years paft. Works in

fdver are not thought worthy to be admit-

ted here. The whole is reckoned to be

worth 9 millions of rix-dollars. And we
ought not to omit the wine cellar belong-

ing 10 the holy houfe, which is very richly

ftored. The town itlelf, exclufive of the

chapel, is neither confiderable nor agree-

able ; nor does it contain above 300 in-

habitants, who are almoft all fhoemakers,

,
tailors, or fellers of chaplets. It is feated

, on a mountain, three miles from the gulf

of Venice, la S£ of Ancona, and iii

K£ of Rome. Lon. 13 38 £, lat. 43
'x^ N.
LoRGU£S, a very populous town of

France in the department of Var and late

ing the late province of Querci. It takes
its nanric from the river Lot. Cahors i»

the capital.

Lot and Garonne, a department of
France, including part of the late province
of Guienne, and fo called from two riverb.

Agen is the capital.

Lothian, East. See Haddington-
shire.
Lothian, Mid. See Edinburgh-

shire.

Lotaian, West, See Linlith-
gowshire.
LouANS, a fmall town of France, in

the department of Saone and Loire and
late province of Burgundy, fituate in a

kind of ^ifland, between tne rivers SeilleSj

Salle, and Solnan, ig miles S£ of Cha>

k>ns.

LouDUN, a town c^France, in the de-

partment of Vienne and late pi-ovince of

Poitou. It is feated on a mountain, \^

miles NW of Poitiers, and 155 SW of

. Paris. Lpn. o 17E, lat. 47 a N.
Loughborough, a town in -Leiccfter-

province of Provence,feated on the Argens, (hire, with a marketon Thurfday, pleafant

five miles W by S of Draguignan, and

430 S by £ of Paris. Lon. 6 a? E, lat.

43 30 N.
Lorn, the N diftrldl of Argylefhire in

Scotland, between Loch Etive and Loch
Awe.
LoRRAiN, a late province of France,

ly feated among fertile meadows near the

foreft of Charwood, on the river Soar, 18

miles N of Leicefier, and 109 NNW of

London. Lon. 1 laW, lat. 511 48 N.
Louisa, a town of Swediih Finland^

with a fortrefs, on a bay of the gulf of

Finland. The houfes are all of wood,

bounded on the N by Luxemburg^ and two ilories high, and painted red.

the archbifhoprick of Treves, on the £ by . Louisburgh, a town of N America,

Alface and Deux-Ponts, on the S by capital of the ifland of Cape Breton. It

Franche Comte', and on the W by Cham- was taken by the Engliih in 1758, and

pagne andBar. It is 100 miles m length -« - '- -^— -- --'- -
''- *-=' '*•-

and 75 in breadth, and abounds in all

forts of com, wine, hemp, flax, and rape

feed, and in general in. all the neceiTaries of

life. There are fine meadows and large

forefts, with mines of iron, filver, and cop-

per, and fait-pits. The principal rivers

are the Maefe or Meufe, the Mofelle, the

Seilles, the Meurthc, and the Sare. This
province now forms the three departments

of Meurthe, Mofelle, and the Vofges.
' LoRRiCH, a fmall town of Germany,

in the diflriA of Rheingau, feated on the

£ fide of the Rhine, eight miles. KW of

Bingen.

LoRRis, a to^^ of France, in the de-

partment of Loiret and late province of

Orleannois. It is 35 miles W by S of

Montargis.

Lot, at wver of France, which rifes in

^he department of Loxere, and watering

ceded to them in 1763 : fince whi^I. the

fortifications have been dcftroyed. It has

an excellent harbour, near four leagues

in circumference. Lon. 59 48 W, lat.

45 54 N.
Louisiana, a large country of N A-

merica, bounded on the E by the Mif-

fiflippi, on the S by the gulfof Mexico, on

the W by New Mexico, and running in-

definitely N. It is agreeably fituate be-

tween the extremes of heat and cold ; its

dimate varying as it extends toward the

N. The timber is as fine as any in the

world ; and the quantities of oak, afti,

n.dlberry, walnut, cherry, cyprefs, and

cedar, are aftonifliing. The neighbour-

hood of the Mifiiffippi, befides, fucnilhes

the richeft fruits in great varfety. The

foil is particularly adapted for hemp, flax,

and tobacco ; and indigo is a fiaple com-

modity, which commonly yields the

Mcnde and Cahors, falls into the Garonne, planter three or four cuttings a year* It

at Aiguillon. It begins tp be navigable at is interfedled by a number,of fine rivers,

Cahors. among which are the Natchitoches, and

Lot, a department of i'rance> includ- the A^^T^Sj ot Mexicano. Thu country
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was difcovered by Ferdinand de Soto, In

1541 ; traverfed by M. de lat Salic, in

i68a ; and fettled by Lewis XIV, in the

beginning of this century. In 1763, it

was ceded to Spam.
Louisville, a town of Kentucky, in

tke county of /eiTerfon. te unhralthinefs,

owing to ftagnated waters at the back of

the town, has hitherto retarded, its growth,

itisfeated on the Ohio, oppofite Clark-

fvile, in a fertile country and promifes to

he a place of great trade 95 miles SW
of Lexington. Lou. 86 30 W, hit. 38

3N. ,

Loui-orcHEOU-FOU, a city of China)

in the province of Quaug-tong, fe-

LOX

panted, by a narrow ftrait from the ifle

of Hai-nan, where pearls are faid to have

been formerly fifAed up. It is 345 miles

SW of Canton.

LouiTZ, a town of Great Poland, in

the palatinate of Rava, 55 miles £ of

Gnema. Lon. 19 o E, Iat.5a a6 N.
Lou-NGAN-FOU, a city of China, in

the province of Chan-^, agreeably fituatc

near the fource of the river Tfo-tfang-ho.

It is 375 miled SW of Pekin.

LouNG, Loch, a great arm of the fca,

ia Argylelhire, which communicates, on

the S, with the frith of Clyde.

LoURDE, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Upper Pyrenees and late

province of Bigorre, with an ancient and

ftrong caftle, leated on a rock, on the Gave
de Pau, almoft 15 miles S ofTarbes. XA>n.

• 5W,Iat.43 8N.
Louth, a county of Ireland, in the pro-

vince of Leinfter, 29 miles long and 13

hroad ; bounded on the N by Armagh
and Carlinford Bay, on the £ by the Irifli

Sea, on the W by Monaghan and £ by
Meath, from which it is parted, by the

Boyne. It is a fmall but fruitful country,

and proper to feed cattle, contains 50
parifhes,and fends 10 members to parlia-

ment. Drogheda is the capital.

Louth, a town of Ireland, in a county
•f the fame name, 19 miles N by W of

?)roghcda.

Louth, a corporate town of Lincolnt

ftire, with a market on Wedn,.fday and
Saturday. It is a'large, well built town,
t,he marl^t well frequented and here is 4
noble Gothic church, with a lofty fpire,

and a fi-eefchool founded by £dward vi.

It has a new navigation, by means of its

brook, the Lud, to the German Ocean, at

Tctney Creeks It U »g miles N£ oi
Lincoln, and 148 N of London. I^. 9
ioE,laU53 »iN*
t(QUy«iN, a lailgeaiid.pleafant.city of

Auftrian Brabant, with an old cafUe, and a
celebrated univerfity. Its walls are nearly
feven miles in circumference, but within
them are many gardens and vineyards.
Thepablic buildings are mj^j^'nificent, and
the yniverfity confifts of a great number of
colltrges, they formerly made here large
quantities ofdoth, but this trade is greatly
decayed, and it is now chiefly remarkable
for good beer, with which it ferves the
neighbouring towns. It was taken by
the French in 1794. It is feated on the
Dyle. 14 miles E by N of Bruflel8,and 40N£ of Mons. Lon. 4 3 1 E lat. 50 53 N.
LouVE STEIN, a fortrefs of the United

Provinces in Holland, feated at the conflu-
ence of the rivers Waal and Maefe, on theW end of an ifland called Eommel Waert.
It is X6 milea E,of Dort. Lon. 5 13 E,
lat. 50 40 N.
LouviERS, a handfome town ofFrance,

in the department of Eure and late province
of Normandy, with a confulerable manu-
fadure of cloA, and feated on the Eure,
in a fertile plain, 10 miles N of Evreux,
and ss NW of Paris. Lon. i ij £, lat.

49 o N.
Lou vo, a town of the kingdom of Siam,

with a royal palace. It is very populous,
and feated on a fertile plain, 50 miles N of
the city of Siam. Lon. 100 50 E, lat.

15 8 N.
LowDORE, a fine catara»it in Cumber-

land, on the E fide of tlie lake of Der-
went water, in the vale of Kefwick, for-
raed by the rufliing of the waters of Wa-
tanlath through a chafm made by two
vaft rocks ; but it fails entirely in a dry
feafon.

Lowes-water, a lake in Cumber-
land, one mile long and a quarter of a
mile broad. It is of no great depth, and
without char ; but it abounds with pike
and perch. In oppofition to all the other
lakes, it has its courJe from N to S, and,
ynder the lofty Mellbreak, falls into Cro-
mack-water.

Lowicz, a populou$ town of Poland,
in the palatinate of Rava, with a flrong
fortrefs, feated on the Bzura, ai miles S
of Plockfko, and 30 N of RavA. Lon. 19
29 £, lat. 52 24 N.
Low-Layton, a village in Eflex,

which, with that of Laytonflonc, forms
one parilh, on the fkirts of Epping Forelt.
Here a great many Roman antiquities have
been dug up. It is fix miles N£ of Lon-
don.

LoxA, a tonfid^able town of Spaii*,

in the kingdom of 6raiuda, feated in a
fertile country, on tht.river Xcpil, 1 8 191^9

.
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W of Granada. Lon. 3 5% W| lat. 37
15 N.

' Lota, a town of Peru, in the province

of Quito, 200 m^e» £N£ of Paiti. Lon.

77 ioW,lat.450 S.

LoYTZ, a town of Ponierania, in* the

county of Gutzkow, featcd on the Ptne,

16 miles above the city of Gutzkow.
LoZERE, a department of France, inclu-

ding the late province of Gcvaudan, It is

z tnountainpus, barren country, and re-

ceives its name from one of its principal

nWuntains. Mende is the capital.

LuBAN, a townof the Ruffian govem-

trient of Livonia, 7c miles E of Riga.

Ldn. a6 36 E, lat. 56 55 N.
Lu*ansken-Sea, or the Lake of

LuBAN, a lake irt Livonia, toward the

confines of Conrland and Lithuania. The
river Rofitta falls into this lake.

LvBBEN, a town of Germany, in

Lower Lu&tia, capital of a diftrift

of the fame name, with a handfome

caftle. It belongs to the duke of Mcrfen-

burg, and is fe^-ted on the Spr^e, 6d miles

S£ of Berlin. Lon. 14 35 £» lat. 52
o N.

LuBEC, a feaport town of Germany, in

Lower Saxony, in the duchy of Hblftein,

with a bilhop*8 fee. It is a free, '-imperial,

Hailfeatic town^ and the ftreets are hand-

fome, large, and neat. The houfes are all

biillt with free ftone, and have large apart-

mients, with fpacious cellars. The doors of

the houfes are fo high and fo wide, that a

cart loaded with hay may pafs through

thetti. The town houfe is a fuperb ftruc-

tui*, and has feveral towers. On the

ground-floor is the hall,of audience, which

is well furnifhed, and where the fenate af-

femhles regularly three times a-weck.

Above is another large hall, where the

dieputies of the Hanfeatic League formerly

held their aflemblies. Here is alfo a line

exchange, which was built in 1683. The
fenat^ is compofi^ of ao ptrfons, 4 of

which are burgo-mafters, the others confift

of the nobility, men of letters, and hjer-

chant^. Add to thefe a fyndic, a protKo^

notary, and 4 fecretaries. The inhabitants

ate allLuthertns ; and there are ti preach-

ers, whofe chief has the title of Superintend-

ant. There are five large churches and
palaces, one of which is 0te cathedral,

whofe body is of ah extraordinary length,

containing feveral curiofities : fuch as, an

handfome ftatue of dit Virgin Nfery, a cu-

rious clock, and a prodigious large org^.
Thtre are 14 hol^ifals, otte f6r lunatics, a
p^-houfe, and 4 oiihers for fick perfons.

It i» feaied dh th6 rfV* T»ve, to mil<^

SW of the Bfiltic Sa, ind ry NE of
Hamburg. Lon. ro 51 E, lat. 5:3 57
N.
LuBEC, Bishopric ot, a fmall bi-

fliopric, in the duchy of Holftrin. lube-
longs' to the duke of Holftein.

LuBEc, an ifllmd of the Indian Ocean.
Lon. iia 2-2 E; lat. 5 50 $^

LuBEN, a town of 0«nnany, in the

province of Silefia^ capital of a circle of the

fame nanie, in the principality of Ligniti,

22 miles NW of Bnrilaw. Lon. 16 28 E,
lat. 5 1 20 N.
Lublin, a city of Poland, capital of a

palatinate ofthe lame nam«, with a citadel,

a bifliop^s fee, an aca<lemy, and a Jewifh

fynagogue. It is ieatedon the Weiprz, 75
miles SE of Warfaw. Lon. aa 45 E, lat.

51 14 N.
LuBOW, a town of Poland, in the pala-

tinate of Cracow, 50 miles SE of Cracow.

Lcn. 2036 E, lat. 49 36 N,
Luc, a town of Prance, in the depart-

ment of Yar and late province of Provence,

25 miles'NE of Toulon. Lon. 6 25 E, lat.

43 28 N.
Luc, a town of Fiance, in the de-

partment of Ifere and late province of

Dauphiny, fcated on the river Drome, ,^2

miles S of Grenoble. Lon. 5 48 £, lat.

44 40 N.
Lucar-de-Barameda, St. a feaport

of Spain, in Andalufia, with a bilhop'sfee.

It has a very large,: fine harbour, well

defended ; and is feated at the mouth of

the Guadalquiver, 44 miles S byW of Se-

ville, and 270 of Madrid. Lon. 554 W,
lat. 3658 N.
LWCAR-DE-GUADIANA, St. a ftrong

town of Spain, in Andalufia, with a

fmall harbour on the river Guadiana, 39
mile£( NE of Faro. Lon. 8 16 W, lat. 37

i«N.
Lucar-La-Mayor, St. a town of

Spain, in Andalufia, feated on the Guadi-

ana, 10 milesNW of Seville. Lon. 5 33

W, lat. 3736 N.
Lucca, a town of Italy, capital- of a re-

public of the fame name. It is about 3

rniles in circumference, and furrcunded

with a wair and other modern fortifications.

It is an archbifhop's fee, and the churches

are very handfome<. I'he! iitbabitants hare

a confiderable manttfadlure of filk, and gold

and filver'fluffs, in which they drive a great

trade. They obli^ all travellers to leave

their arms a(t the city gate, and will not

fuffcr any one to wea» a fword within it.

Itis feated in the middle of^* fruitful plain,

furrounded with pleafant«ftiB», near the av

V<^' Sw^hh*, oiHr' '•PWchr there a»« two
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VridffW. ft is lt> mlkw NB oFPifi, 3 7 W
of Florence^ and' 155 N by W of Rome.

Lon. 10 35 ^» lat« 43 50N.
IluGCAj th« republic of, « fmall ter-

ritory oP Italy, lyiftg' on the Tufcaiv Sea
;

about to mil«»in length) and 10 in breadth.

The foil' does not produce much com ; but

there is plenty of wine, oil, iilki, wool^ andi

chefiiuts ; their oil in particular is ir. high

efteem, and thecofmnon people ufually eat

chefnut^ infiead ofIwead. It is a fovereign

ftate, under the protefftiKm of the emperor,

and the govermnent ariftocratic. The
uitul revenues amount to about 30,060!.

per annum, and they can raife and pay:

10,000 nwn upoft ocoafiori.

iucE, a great bay in Wigtbnfliirr, ]f'
ing to the E of the Mull' of Galloway,

LucrrA, an ancient town of Italy, in

l;he kingdom bfNaples, in Capitanata, with

abiftiop's fee, 30 milesSW of Mknfredonia

and 65 N£ of Naples. Lon. 15 34 £, lat.

41 a8 N.
LucERN', one of the cantons of Swiffer-

fefland, and the moft conflderable except

Zuric and Bern. It is 3oKmile3 in length,

and 20 in breadth : bounded on the E by
the cantons of Underwalden, Schweitz^

and Zug, and on all the other fides, by the

canton of Bern. The inhabitants or this

canton are reckoned about 100,000, and
are iloman catholics. The government
was tbrmerly ariftpcnitical, confifting of a

fenate of 36, and a council of 64, in w^i^h
Ibine plebpian burghers were admitted'

every eledtion ; but the Helvetic confede-

racy, as well as the conMtution of ithe te^

veral cantons is now difToU^ed, the Frencb
havhig cruelly and unjuftly enilaved this

brave and virtuous people.

LucERN, the capital of the canton of
Lucem, in Swiflerland. It is divided into

two by a branch of the Reufs, which falls

into the lake, on the NW end of which the

town is feated, and coinmands an extenfive

profpeA. It fcarcdy contains 3000 inhabi-

ants, has no manufaAures of conftquenee,
and little commerce. The pope has always
a nunrio refident here. In the cathedral is

an organ of a fine tone,' and of an extraor-
dinary fize ; the ctntre pipe is 40 feet in

length) near thwe in breatWi, and weighs
rioo pbunds. The bridged Which fltit-t the
to%n, round the edge of the iake^ ai** the

falhionable walk of rfie place, and reihark»-'

able for their length . lliey are decorated
with coarfe p^ntjngs, reprtfe»tin{g t**'

MfleriiBs of A* Old TeibWient, the bat^
ttel of the^SWlfe, and the dance- of
<teat«.' I.<icew«4s 30 twiioj SW of ^laric^'

anj H E ot* ic4; ' Un; 8 6 £> Itr. 47

LucERN, Lake or. Sec Wald*
STitTTER See.
LuCERNA, a town of Italy, in Pied-

mont, 15 miles &W of Turin. Lon. 7 3^
Ej lat. 445 a Ni
LuCHEN, a town of Spain, in the

kingdom of Valencia, 30 miles S of the
city of that name. Lon.o 10 £,lat. 381

53 N.
Lucia, St. one of the Windward

Caribbee Iflands, in the W Indies, iz
miles in length and ix in breadth. le

conflfts ofplains well watered' with rivuletb,

and hills furniihed with timber ; and ha*
feveral good bays, and commodious har-

bours. ItwastakenbytheEngUfliinMayy
X796. There are two high mountains, b^r

which thirifland may be known at a confw
derable diftance. It is ii miles S of Mart
tinico. Lon. 60 45 W, lat. 13 35 N.
LociA, St. one of the Cape de V«rd

Iflands, ab«ut 450 miles W of the conti*

nent of Africa* Lon. 24 3 a W, lat. lir

45 N.
LuciGNANO, a to-wn of Italy, in ^he

duchy of Tulcany> 10 miles S of Sienna.

Lon. If 1 1 £, lat. 43 o N.
LuckNOW, an ancient city of Hindoo*

ftan Proper, capital of Oude. It is an ex-
tenfive place, but meanly built : the houfea

are chicBymud walls, covered with thatch

^

and many confift entirely of mats and
bamboos, and are tiiatched with leaves of
the cocoa-nut, palm-tree, and fpmetimes
with ftraw. Very few of the houfes of
the nativesare built with brick : the ftreets

are crooked, narrow, and worfe than moil
in India. In the dry feafon, the duft and
heat are intolerable ; in the rainy feafoUr

the mire is fo deep as to be fcarcely jpzt-

flible ; and there is a great number of
elephants belonging to the Nabob and the

great men of his court, which are con-*

tinually palTmg the ftreets, either to the
palace, or to the river, to the great danger
and annoyance of the foot paiTenger, as

well as the inferior cla& of fhopkeepers.

The comforts, conveniency, or property o£
this clals of people, are indeed little attend*

ed to, either by the great men or their fer-

vants ; tlie elephant itfelf being frequently

known to be infinitely more attentive to
them as he pafles, and to children in par-

ticular. The palace of the Nabob is feat-

ed- <)n a high bank near the Goomty, and
commands an extenfiVe view both of that

i^tdf and the country en the eaftern fide.

Lticifiifow is 650 miles NW of Calcutta.

Lati a6 35 N,lM»g. «l 45 £.

Luc ICO, a epftfidetebke town of Pcdandr
c^itVl of V(^itiiij, 'with a citadel, and a

MfiiO^'i fee, f«f«Md(m' Ubit Stcr^ 75 mAt
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IfE of Lemburg, and 175 SE of Warfaw.
Lon. 25 30 E, lat. 51 13 N.
Luco, a town of Naples, in Abruzzo

Citeriore, feated on the lake Celano.

LuCON, or Luzon, a town of France,

in the department of Vcndc'e and late pro-

vince of Poitou, and lately an epifcopal

fcc, feated in an unwholcfome morafs, 17

miles N of Rochellc, and 50 S of Nantes.

Lon. I 5 W, lat. 46 47 N.
LucoNiA, or Manilla, th^e chief of

•the Philippine Iflands, in the N Pacific

Ocean, 400 miles in length and 100 in

ttreadth. It is not fo hot as may be ex-

pected, becaufe it is well watered by large

lakes and rivers, and the periodical rains

which inundate all the plains. There are

jeveral volcanos in the mountains, which
occafion earthquakes ; and a variety of

hot baths. The produce of this ifland is

wax, cotton, wild cinnamon, f'llphur, co-

•oa-nuts, rice, gold, horfes, buifaloes, and

came. Philip 11, of Spain, formed a

scheme of planting a colony in the Phi-

lippine Iflands, which had been negle(5led

£nce the difcovery of them by Magellan,

m 1521. Manilla, in this ifland, was
tlic ftation chofcn for the capital of the pew
eftablifliments. Hence an a<5live commer-
•cial intercourfe began with the Chinefe,

a condderable number of whom fettled

inthePhilipinne Iflands, under the Spanifh

prute^on. Thefe fupplied the colony fo

aunply with all the valuable produdions

and manufa(5lures of Alia, as enabled, it

to open a trade with America, by a direcfl

courfe of navigation, the longeft from

land to land on our globe. This trade,

at firft, was carried on M'ith Callao, on
.the coaft of Peru ; but it was afterward

removed to Acapulco on the coaft of

New Spain. From this port annually faU

one or two (hips, which are permitted to

carry out Iilver to the amount of 500,000
frowns, in return for which they bring

Imck from Mauilla, fpices, drugs, China

and Japan wares, calicoes, chintz, muf-

Vns, filks, &c. The inhabitants are a

mixture of fcveral nations, befides Spani-

ards ; anil they all produce a mixed breed,

diftmA from any of the reft. The blacks

liave long hair, and good features ; and
there Is one tribe, who prick their ikins,

and draw figures on them, as they do.in

moft other countries where they go na-

ked. See Manilla. _ .

LuDERSBURC, a town of Germany itt

the dale of Lower .Saxony, in the 4ucliy,

of Lawenbwg, |«ated oft.the Elbe, five

above the the towA of Law^nburg. .

LuDGERSHALL,. a borough i9 Wiltr?

ftiiTi i; ipUcQ N pf Solij^vryi an^'qalSB

byW of London. It fends two memben
to parliament, but has no market. Ix>n. i

45 W, lat.5U7 N.
LuOLOw, a borough in Shropflure,

with a market on Monday. Here a court

. is held for the marches of Wales ; and it

is encompafled by a wall, having feven

gates. It has likewife a caftle, where all

bufinefs was fonnerly tranfadted for the

principality of Wales ; and a ftately

church, formerly collegiate. It fends two
membmto parliament, and is feated on
the Tame, 29 miles S of Shrewibury, and
138 NW of London. Lon, a 42 W, lat.

5» 33 N.
Lugano, a town of Swiflerland, capi-

tal of a bailiwic of the fame name, which
is the principal of the four tranfalpine

bailiwics. It is built round a gentle curve

of the lake of Lugano, and backed by an

amphitheatre of hills, and being the em-
porium of the greateft part of the mercli-

andife, which pafles from Italy over the

St. Gothard, or the Berrardin, It is pretty

populous containing 8000 inhabitants. It

is 17 miles NW of Como. Lon. g 48
E, lat. 45 J4 N.
LuGANOy a lake of Swiflerland, on

the Italian fide of the Alps, 25 in length

and from two tq four in breadth. It lies

about 190 feet higher than the lakes Con?o

and Locarno.

Lugo, an ancient city of Spain, in

Gallcia, with a bifliop's fee. There are

fprings in this city boiling hot. It is

feated on the Minho, 32 miles SE of

Mondonnedo, and 60 SW of Oviedo.

Lpn. 8 52 W, lat. 42 46 N.
LuLA, a town of Swedifh Lapland ;

feated at the mouth of the river Lula, on'

the W fide of the gulf of Bothnia, 41

miles SW of Tornea* Lon. 21 o E, lat.

64 30 N,
Lula Lapmark, a province ofSwedifh

Lapland bounded on the N by Tomea
of the E by the Bothnic guiph on the

S by Pithia and on tlte W by Norway.
Lumella, 4 village in Italy, which gives

name to the Lumellin a fmall diftrid ly-

ing the river Po, belonging to the Duke
of Savpy. Lon. 8 4a £, kt. 45 5 N.
Lund, a con0derable town in Goth-

land.at|4 QapiUl of Schon^n, \vUh an arch-

blfliopric, . and 4 univcrfity. It is an in-

conQderable place containing little more

than 8po houfes, and carriies on but little

trade. Charles i^ufounded a uniyerfity here

ybich is its ch«?f fuppart.
, The;<atbe4ral

is an ancient irregiilar building* , It js SQ
ipiles SE ofLan^econa, and 225 SWoi
Stpckholpni Lont^jj a^Ei!lat«5i 33 N»
LvNDEN; a town of Oerhuny 'uk^&
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4tichy of HolAeiii, fe&ted nnftf the Eyfier, late duchy of Lorrain, with a caftle, whei*

the dukes formerly kept their court, as

did afterward king Staniflaus. It is now
converted into barracks. Here Staniflaus

founded a military fchool, a large library*

and a fine hofpitaL It is Jeated in a plaiU)

on the rivers Vezouze and Meurthe, li
miles S£ of Nanci, and 63 W of Straf-

burg. Lon. 6 35 E, lat, 48 36 N.

I

Lupo Glavo, a town of Auftrian
luria, feated near the mountains of Vena,
15 miles W of St. Veit.

Lure, a towj of France, in the depart-

ment of Upper Saone and late province of
Franche Comte. It is feated on the river

I'Ongnon 39 miles NE of Befancon.
Lon. 6 33 E, lat. 47 38 N.

LuRi, an ancient town of Corfica, be-

36 miles NNW of Oluckftadt. Lon. 9

ao £t lat. 54 26 N.
LuNDY, an ifland in the mouth of the

Briftol Channel, near the middle, between

Devonihire and Pembrokefhire. Lon. 4

13 W, lat. 51 »5 N.
LuNE* See Lon.
LuNEL, a town of France, in the de-

partment of Gard and late province of

Languedoc, near the river Ridourle, over

which there is a bridge. It produces ex-

cellent mufcadine wine, and i» 16 miles £
of Montpellier. Len. 4 19 £, lat. 43 38 N.
Lunen, a town of Germany in the

circle ofWeftphalia ao miles from Munfler.

Lon. 7 49 E lat. 5 1 40 N.
Lunenburg, a duchy of Germany, in

the circle of Lower Saxony, fubjedl to the tween Cape C(Hfe and the towns of BaiUa
cleAor of Hanover. Including Zell, it andSt.Fiorenzo.

is hounded on the N by the Elbe, which
Heparates it from Holftein and Lawen-
burg, on the E by the marquifate of

Brandenburg, on the S by the duchy of

Brunfwick, arid on the W by the duchies

«f Bremen and Weflphajia, being about

100 miles in length and 70 in breadth.

It is watered by the rivers AUer, Elbe,

and Ilmenau, and P^"^ of >t is full of

heaths and forelts, which abound with

wild boars ; but near the rivers it is pretty

fertile.

Lunenburg, a fortified town of

Lower Saxony, capital of a duchy of the

, £ime name. The chief public edifices

are three parifh churches, the ducal pal-

ace, three hofpitals, the townhoufe, the

fait magazine, the anatomical thctitre, the

academy, and the conventual church of

St. Michael, in which are interred the

ancient dukes ; it alfo contains a famous
table, eight feet long and four wide,
plated over with chafed gold, and the rim
embellifhed with precious flones, . of an
immenfe value, which was taken from the

Saracens by the emperor Otho ; but, in

LusATiA, a marquifate of Germany,
bounded on theN by Brandenburg, on the

E by Silefla, on the S by Bohemia, and
on theW by Mifnia. It is divided hito the
Upper and Lower, and is fubje<Jt to the
elector of Saxony.

LusiGNAN, a town of France, in the
department of Vienna and late province
of Poitou, feated on the Vonne, 15 milet

SSW of Poitiers and aoo of Paris. Lon.
o 10 £, lat. 46 25 N.

,

Lu so, a river of Italy, which rifes is

the duchy of Urbino, crofles part of Ro-
magna, and falls into the gulf of Venice,

10 milesW of Rimini.

Lutange, a town of France, in the de-
partment of Mofelle, 11 miles from Mentz.
Lon. 6 19 E, lat. 49 1 1 N.
LuTENBURG, a town of Germany, in

the circle of Auflria and duchy of Stirla,

feated on the Muehr, 34 miles SE of Gratz.
Lon. 16 10 E, lat. 46 46 N.
LuTKENBURG, a town of Germany,

in the duchy of Holftein, feated near the
Baltic, 13 miles from Ploen.

Luton, a town in Bedfordfhire, witk
1698, a gang of robbers firipped it of a market on Monday, feated among hills,

200 rubies and emeralds, a large diamond, 18 miles S of Bedford, and 31 N by W
and mofl of the gold. The fait fprings of London. Lon. o 25 V^, lat. 5 3 27 N.
near this place produce great quantities Lutschinen, a river of the cantom
of fait, which brmg in a good revenue to of Bern, in SwifTerland, formed by the
the fovereign, and chiefly employ the in- junction of two ftreams ; the one called

habitants. It is feated on the Ilmenau, the Weifs Lutfchinen, flowing through
31 miles S£ of Hamburg, and 60 N of

Brunfwick. Lon. 10 31 E, lat. 55 16 N.
Lunera, a mountain of Itjdy, between

Kaples and Puzzoli. It contams a great
deal of fulphur and alum ; and the

forings that rife from it are excellent

for curing wounds.
LuNEViLLE, a handfome town of

the valley of Lauterbrunncn ; and the

other called the Schwartz Lutfchinen,

which comes from the valley of Grin-
delwalde. In a rainy feafon, the river

forms a torrent, which ru/hes impetu-

oufly through the great malTes of rock

that obftrudl its courfe, and, with in-

conceivable violence, forces from, theit
fr9Kc;e, in the department of Meurtlte and beds the moft enormous fragpicnt*. TJic
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Ifaiid to Zwey Lutfchmen ftnd Lairter-

•^bninnen is over this roaring torrent, by
•a kind of bridge, Which is ' fixed againft

'the fides of rocks, that ' are almoft in a

•leaning pofition A huRc vertical 'ftone,

'i^aiAid in the middle of the riyer, fupports

-fome thick phnks, fo badly joinra, as

to he neither fteady nor folid , and thefe

form the MTttched bridge, over rtrhich

' the inhabitants da'ilypafs, with a'firm'ftep

and undaunted eye; a paflage, -which

the traveller, unaccnftometi to fuch ftrahge

communications, would tremble to at-

tempt. ' Hence the Ltitfchinen flows till it

' falls into the lake of Binentz.

LuTTER, a' town <)f ' Genniiny in the

circle of Lower Saxony, in the duchy of
• BrunfvinCk, remarkable for the battle gain-
' «d here over the' Imperiallft»,by the Danes,

in i6z6. It is eight miles NW of Goflar,

and 13 S£ of Hildeflwim. Lon. id I5 £,
lat.j:i4N.
Lutterworth, a town in Leieefler-

fl)?re, with a market on Thurfday. ' It is

feated on the river Swift, in a fertile foil,

and is adorned with a large handlbme
church, with a fine lofty fteeple. Here
Wickliff, the firft reformer, was redlor,

who died in 138.5 ; but was dug up and
burnt for a heretic 40 years after. Lutter-

worth is 14 miles S of Leicefter, and 88

NNW of London. Lon. i 10 W, lat.

LuTKBN, atown of Crermany in the

•ircle of Upper Saxony, in- Milhia, fikmeus

for a battle,- in 1632, in which Guftavus

Adolphus) kiifig^^ of Sweden, was kilUd in

the momentof viftor)'. It is feated-on

the Elfter, il milesNW ofLeipfick.- Lon.

j% 7 E, lat.51 24 N.
LuTzF.NS'^EiK, a town of France, in

the department of Lower Rhine and late

• province of Alface. It has a firongcaftle,

- and is feited on a mountain, 30 miles

NW of Stralburg. Lon. 7 17 E, Utr48
'55^'

Luxemburg, i dutchy of the Auftrian

Netherl;tnda ; bonnded on the E by the
• archbifliopric of Treves ^ on the S by
Lorrain ; on theW by Champagne, and

'Xiege, and on the N by Limburgh and
Liege. It lies in the foreft of Ardenne,
which is one of the m6ft faifnous in Europe.

Irt fome places it is covered with mount^ms
• and wooidsi but is in gencraK fertile in corn

and wine ; and here-are a great number of
ii'on-mirtes. The pi-irtcipal rivers are, the

Mofellc, the Souri the Ourte, and the

'Senioy. It belongs partly to the houfc of
AiiftHa, and partly to ^the French; and
ThiortViile is the capital of the French part.

Luxemburg,- a city of the Auftrian

Na^h«rlaifd«,i tfapital oft a 'duchy df tl««

fafile name. -It was more than once taken
and retaken in the vrars df the t6kh cen-
tory. In 1684, It was taken by the
'Pfench, who au^eAI«d the fortificatio«i

fo much, that- It -js «ne of the ftrongeft

places in Europe. It Was ceded to t^tc

houfc of Auftria in 1)15. In the preient

war, it furrerideredby capitulation to> the
' French-June i * 1 795 . It is divided by the

Alfitz into the upperarfd-lower towns ; the

fdrmer, ahnoft ijOitefurronndtHl bj* rocks,

but the luwer feated m a • plain. It is 15
• miles SWof TreVe8|-4rtd xooW of Menta:.
-Lon. 6 17 E, lat. 49 37-N.

Lt^XEUiL, a town 6f France, In the

department of Ujppei' SaOne and late pro-

vince 6f Franchc Comte', twnarkahlc for

ks mineral waters. From the number of

urns, medals, and inibriptiohs, found hei'c,

it is fuppofed to have been a confiderable

place in the time of the' Romans'. It was
deftroyed by Attila, in •450. Near the

town was a late celebrated abbeys founded

by St. Columban, an Iriihman. It is feat-

ed at the foot of the Vofges, 15 miles W
of Vefoul. Lon. 6 24 £,lat^ 47 50 N.
LiizERNE,a county bf ' Pennfylvania,

80 miles long and 61 broad. In 1790,

it !contained 4,904 inhabitants. Wilkcl-

borough is the capital.

LuzzARA, a Ilrong town of Italy, on

the confines of the duchies of Mantua and

Guaftalla, near theconfluence of the Crof-

tolo with the • Po. Here a battle wai

fought bet-ween the French and Spaniards,

in 1702, when each fide claimed the vic-

tory. ' It is' 10 mile*S of Mantua. Lon.

1056E, lat. 45 oN.
Luzzi, a town of Naples, in Galabria

Citeriore, near the river Crate, three miles

S of Bifignano.

LVCHAM, a town in Norfolk, whofc

market Is diftifcd. It is 44 miles W by

N of Norwich, and92 NNE of Londbn.

Lydd, a populous town- in Kent, with

a market on -Thurfday. It is a memhtr

of the cinque port of Romney, and feated

iiiRomney Marlhi 46 miles S-of Canter-

bury j and 71: SE of London. , Lon. 1 4E»

lat. 50 58 N.
Lydsing, a vyiage in Kent, near

Gravefehd. In^this village 600 yonng

Normans, who came over -with Alfred and

Edw'alrdj the Ions of Ethelred, after -the

death olf Canute, to take pofleflion of their

father's throne, were maflaered by God-

win earl of Kent.
Lyesse, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the North and late -province

of Hainatilt,' 15 miles E of Landrecy.

Lon. 4 10 E, lat.- JO 6 N.
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, Lyme Regis, a borough and feaport. In*

Dorfetfhire, with a market on Friday.

It is feated on the declivity of a craggy hill,

on the river Lyme, which runs through it,

at the head of a little inlet ; and from

which it takes its name, and its harbour it

formed by a noble pier, called the Cobb.

It has a Newfoundland and coaiting trade,

and is noted for fea-bathing. Here the

duke of Monmoiith landed, in 1685, for

the execution of his ill-judged deiign

againft James IJ. Lyme is goyerned by a

mayor, and fends two members to parha«

ment. It is 28 miles £ by S of Exeter,

and 143 W by S of London. Lon. 3 o

W, lat.53 40 Ni
,
LvMiNGTOM, a borough andfeaportin

Hants, with a market on Saturday. It is

feated about a uiile from the channel cal-

led the Needles, .and the harbour will ad-

mit veiTels of confiderable burden. It is

feated on a high hill and fends two mem-
bers to parliament, and is governed by a

mayor. It is 12 miles SSW of Southamp-
ton, and 90 SW of London. Lon. i 4%
W, lat. 50 45 N.
Lyndhurst, a village in Hants, in

the New Foreft, Here is a feat, which
belongs to the duke of Gloucefter, as lord

warden of the New Foreft. It is fcven

miles Nof Lymington.
Lynn Regis, or King's Lynn, a

borough and feaport in Norfolk, with a

market on Tuefday and Saturday. The
fituation of this town near the fall of the

Oufe into the fea, after having received

feveral other rivers, of which (omt arc

navigable, gives it an opportunity of ex-

tending its trade into eight different coun-
ties, by which many conliderable cities

and towns, viz^ Peterborough, Ely, Stam-
ford, Bedford, St. Ive's, Huntingdon, St

Neot's, Northampton, Cambridge, St

Edmunlbury, and the N part of Bucks,
as well as the inland parts of Norfolk and
Saffqlk, are fupplied with heavy goods,

not only of home produce, as coals and
fait from Newcallle, but alfo of merchan-
dife imported from abroad, efpecially wine,
of which two articles, viz. coals and wine,
this is the greateft port for importation of
any place on all the eaftern coaft of Eng-
land ; and thofe wherein the Lynn merch-
ants deal more largely than any town in

England, except London, Briftol, and
Newcaftle. In return for this, Lynn re-

ceives back all the corn which the coun-
ties juft mentioned produce, for exporta-
tion ; and therefore fends more of it ;d)road

than any port, except Hull. The foreign

tradeofthe merchants here isvery confider-

al?le,efpeciiillytoHolland,N<Wway, and the

Baltlct and alfo to Spain and Portugal and
formerly they drove a good trade toTrance
till it wa« turned on, by treaties on one
hand, and prohibitions, high duties, &c.
on the other, to Spain and Portugal. It

is 42 miles WNWof Norwich, ^nd 106
N by £ of London. Lon. o 24 £, lat. 5 »
48 N.
Lyonois, a late province of France,

which, with that of Forez, forms the de-

partment of Rhone and Loire.

Lyons, the fecond city of France for

beauty, commerce, and opulence. It is

the capital of the department of Rhone
and Loire, and is feated at the conflu-

ence of the Rhone and Saone. It was
founded, about the year 42 B. C. by the

Romans, who made it the centre of the

commerce of tlie Gauls. About the year

145, it was totally deftroyed by fire, but
was rebuilt by the munificence of Nero.
Many antiquities are ftiil obferved, that

evince its Roman origin. Lyons is the

fee of an archbifhop, and before its recent

calamities contiained 150,000 inhabitants,

upward of 30,000 of whom were employ-
ed in various manufadlLures, particularly iof

rich fluffs, of themoft exquifite workman-
Ihip, in filk, gold, filver, &c. .The quays
were adorned with magnificent ftrudlures*

The Hotel-de-ville vied with that of Aija-

fl^dam ; and the theatre was not furpaf-

fed by any in France. The other principal

public buildings were the Hotel de Dieu,
the Hofpital of Charity, the Exchango,

.

the Cuftomhoufe, the Palace of JufUee,
tlie Arfcnal, a public library, and two col-

.

leges. The bridge, which unites the city

with the fuburb de la Guillotiere, is 1560
feet long ; and there are three other prin-

cipal fuburbs, fix gates, and feverail fine

churches. Such was Lyons before the

fatal year 1793, when the mifchiefs of the

revolution were poured upon this devoted
city in all their horrors. In June 1793 it

revolted againfl the National convention,

and being obliged to furrender in O^ober
follov/ing, became a prey to the mercileis

vidlors, who fatiated their rage by bar-

barities for which language has no name.
It is reckoned Viat not lefs than 70,000
in this city alone were either maffacred or
forced into exile. It was alfo decreed by
the convention that the walls and public

buildings of Lyons ihould be deftroyed)

and the name of the city changed to tha|

ofViLLE Affranchie. In 1794, liQW-..

ever, on the deftru£tion of the fa^onof,
the Jacobins, the convention decreed that

the city Ihould refume its ancient name>

'

and that meafures (hould be taken to re-

ftore iU.maoufju^ures and comAerce ;
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This city is 15 miles N orVi«nii«»and

220 S£ of Paris. Xt^n. 4^ S5 ^> l^^* 45

.1 .un

M.
• wfi

"luyEAATEA, one of the Society iflcs In

XyX the S.Sea, fee Sorietv ifies.

MXfckA, a^txywn.of tlie Itingdom of AK
g4ersy li2tcd on the gtilf of ttona, W of
the town of-Bona.' iwi '^"i \

•

Maca/), a town of ChirtHi in the pro-

vince of Canton> in an ifland^ at the en>

trance of tjte bay of Canton. It is defend-

cd.hj^ three forts. I1»e Pokuguefe liave

b^iim'in pofiefllon of the harbour ilnce

1640. They pay a tribute of ioo,ctoo

ducats' for the liberty of choofing their

own magiftrates^ exdixiOn'g' their religion,

andiUmg according to th«ir own laws;
andher«, accordingly, is a Purtugnefe go-

\'erm)r, as well as a Chinefe mandarin,

to.take care of the town and the neigh-

bouriiig' country. Lon^ i j>3 46 £, lat. a»
i»N.
MaCARtSCA, a feaport of Dalmatia,

with) a-prettygood harbour and a biihop^s

foet.ieaited on the gulf of Venice, 25 miles

S£ of Spalatro. Lon. i9 7 £, lat. 43

49 N.
Macassar, a kingdom of Celebes,

whence that ifland is called Macafiar.

S«e Cei^ebes.

Macassar-, a large town of the ifland

of Celebes^ coital ol" a kingdoin of the

fanM name.' The houfcs- are ail of wood,
fopported by thick polls, awd the roofs

covered \nth very large leaves'; they have
liddws to afcend into them, which .they

d*dW> up as faon as they have entered.

It is-featednear the mouth of a large

river, whieh runs through the kingdom
fr6ln N to Sv Lon. 117 a? E, lat. 5 o S.

MA-ctLESFiBLi>, a corporate town in

Chefl^ire4 with a market on Monday. It

is fcat^d 31 the edge of a fi^eA of the fame
name, near the river Bolm, and governed

by ' at may«n It has manufatftures of

mohair, twift, hatbands, buttons^ and
thmad ; and mills for th« winding of

fUfc* It is 36 miles £ of Chefter, and 171
Wf> of liOadon. Lon. 217 W, lat; S3
X5N'.

Macedonia^ a province of Turkey in

Eun:^ ; bounded on the N by Serviaand

Bnlgarla^ on the £ by Romania and the

iircl»potago> on the S by Liyadia) and oa

the W by tfiat country and Albania.
Salohtchi is the capital.

Mackrata, a hand&me populous
town of Italy» in the marquifate of An-
cona, with a bifliop's fee and a nniverfity.

his fbated near the motmtain Chi^to, ij
miles 8W of Loretto. ton. 13 37 £, lat.

43 20 U.
Marchecou, a town of France, in the

department of Lower Loire and late pro-
vinceof Bretagne, fcatedon the Tenu, ao
milesSW of Nantes. Lob. 1 xi W,lat^
47 a N.
Machbrry, a town of Hindooftan

proper, fituate in the province of Mewat
about 72 miles diftantfrom Deihi.

Machian, one of the Molucca Iflands,

20 miles in circunoference, and the moit
fertile of them all. It produces the belt

cloves ) and the Dutch have here three

inacceflible forts. Lon. ia6 55 £, Ut.e
2S.
Mac HiCACO, a promontory of Spain,

ia the bay of Bifcay. Lon. 3 o W, lat.

43 37 N.
Machynleth, a town in Montgo-

raeryihire, with a market -on Monday,
feated on the Douay, over which is a

ftone bridge leading into Merioneth/hire,

It is 37 milesW of Montgomeiy, and 19*
NWof London. Lon. 3 45 W, lat. c2

24 N.
Mackeran, 3 province of Perfia,

bounded on the N by Scgeftan and Sa-

bleltan, on the E by Hindooftan Proper,

onthe S by the Arabian Sea, and on theW
by Herman. It is tri..utary to. the king of

Candahar, and the capital, of the fame
name, is 100 miles NW of Tatta. Lon.

66 o £, lat. 26 o N.
Macoco, a kingdom of Africa, in

Ethiopia to the £ of Congo, and S of the

equator. The Portuguefe -carry on a

trade' with the inhabitants for flaves

elephants teeth, and copper.

Macon, an ancient town of Fran*,
in the department of Saone and Loire and

lateprovince ofBurgundy, lately abifhop's

ice. It is remarkable for its good wine

;

and is feated on the declivity ofa hill, near

the Saone, 35 miles N ofLyons, and 18S

SE of Paris.

Macres, a river of Africa, which runs

acrofe the kingdom of Tripoli, and falls

into the Mediterranean, a little to the £
ofLebeda.

Macri, an ancient town of Samos, in

the .Arch^elago.

Macro, or Macro:nisse, an ifland-

of the Archipelago, near the coaft of

Livadia, 20 miles £ of Athens.

MacVNA; one ofthe Navigators Iflandsr
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in the S Pacific Ocean. Here M. de la

PeyToufey commander of the French fliipsy

the Bouflble and Aftrolabe, on a voyage

of difcovery, met with a dreadful accident (

M. de Langle, the captain of the Aftro-

Ubcf with eight officers and five failors,

Ijeing mallacred by the natives. Lon. 169
oW,lat. 1419 S.

MiczuA, a fmall ifland on the Red
Sea) near the coaft of Abex.
Madagascar, a large ifland of

Africa, difcovered by the rortuguefc, in

1492. It lies 40 leagues E of the con-

tinent of Africa, from which it is fepa-

rated by the ftrait or Moiambique. It

extends 900 miles from N to S, and is

from zoo to 300 broad. The natives are

commonly tall, well made, of an olive

complexion, and fome of them pretty

black. They are a civil and good natured

people but eafily provoked, and apt to

fliew their refentment on the leaft provo-

cation. Their hair is not woolly, like

that of the negroes of Guinea; but it

H always black, and for the moft par;t

(urls naturally : their nofe is fmall though

not flat, and they have not thick lips.

They have no cities or towns, but a great

number of villages a fmall diftance from

each other. Their houfes are pitiful huts,

without windows or chimnies, and the

roofs cov«red with reeds or leaves. All

the women of Madagafcar, except the

pooreftfort, wear a covering over their

breafts a\>d flioulders,omamentedwithglaf8

beads, and none go without a cloth about

their loirfe, the men are allowed polygamy.

Both mfn and women arc fond of brace-

lets and ^cklaces, and they anoint their

(xxlies with ftinking greafe or oil. There
are a great many petty king?, whofe
riches confift in ^cattle and flavos, and
they are aWays at war with each other.

It is hard toiay what their religion is, for

they have neither churches nor priefts.

They have no rules relating to nvarriage,

for the men and women cohabit together

ior fome time, and then leave each other

as freely again. Here are a ;great num-
ber of locufts, cspcodiles, cameliohs, and
other animals common to Africa. The
abundance a^d yariety of jWDvilioira- of
every kind, wluch a^ fine climate and fertile

fnl can prodttce are on no part of the

globe fuperior to thofe of Madagafcar.
The French have attempted to fettle here,

but have always bieen repelled. There are

only fome parts on the coaft yet known.
Lat.from la to «6° S.

Madeira, an ifland in the Atlantic

Oc«an, lao miles in circumference, and
^9 N by E <)f Teaenff. I» 1419,

when the PortugueA?, under the patronAgie

of prince Henry, had ro^ide thuir tfecoml

voyage to their rccently-difcovercd ifland

of Jporto Santo, they obfervcd toward the

S, a fixed (pot in the horizon, -like a fmall

black clouef. By degrees, they were 4ed

to conjedlure that it might be land, and
fleering toward it, they arrived at ,a con-

Cderable idand, uninhabited, and covered

with wood, whicli on that account, they
called Madeira. Prince Hcury, the nejft

year, fettled a colony here, and not only
furnifhed it with the feeds and plants,

and domeilic animals, common in Europe,
but he procured flips of the vine frhm
Cyprus, the rich wines of which were
then in great requcft, and plants of the

fugar-cane from Sicily, into which it had
been lately introduced. Thefe throve

fo pro^peroufly, that the fugar and wine
of Madeira quickly became articles of
fome confequence in the commerce trf"

Portugal ; h\it its wine, in panicular,

is in the higheft eftimatio^i, e^eci-
ally iuch as has been a voyage to the £
or W Indies, for it matures beft in the

.
hotteft climate. The fcorching heat of
fumraer, and the icy chill of winter, are

here equally unknown ; for fpriog and
autumn reign continually, and produce
flowers and fruits throughout the year.

Many brooks and fmall rivulets defcend
from the mountains in deep chafms or
glens,which feparate the various partsofthe
ifland. The beds of the brooks are in

fome places covered with flones of all fizes,

carried down from the higher parts by the

violence ofwinter rains or floods of melted
fnow. The water is condutSled by wears
and channels in the vineyards, where each
,proprietpr has the ul'e of it for a certain

time ; fome being allowed to keq) a con-

ftant fupply of it, ibme to ufe it thrice,

others trwice, and others only once a week.
As the heat of the climate renders this fup-

ply of water to the vineyards ablblutely

necdCTary, it is not without great expence
that a new vineyard can be planted

:

for the maintenance of which, the owners
mult purchal'e water at a high price, from
thofe who are conflantly fijpplied, and are

thus enabled |o fpare fome of it. The
<jedar tree i-^ fouiid in great abundance, and.

extremely beautiful : moft of the ceilings

and furniture at Madeira are made of that

wood, which yields a very fragrant i'mell.

The dragon tree is a native of this iflahd.

Flowers nm-fed in the Englifh greenhoufes

grow wild here in the fields ; the hedges

are moltly formed of the myrtle, role#

jafmine, and honeyfuckle ; wlule the hik*
^ur, fleur-de-lii, lupin, iic f^'mg o^

yy»
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fpontaneoufly in the meadows. There are

very few reptiles to be fccn in the ifland ;

the lizard is the moft common. Canary
birds and goldfinches are found in the

mountains ; of the former numbers are

fent every year to England. This ifland

is well watered and populous. Funchal is

the capital.

Madia, or Maggia, a town, river,

valley, and bailiwic of Swiffcrland, in

Upper Vallais. The valley is long and
narrow, between high mountains, watered

throughout its whole length by the river ;

and it is the fourth tranfalpine bailiwic.

The town is lo milesNW of Locarno.

Madras, or Fort St. George, the

principal fettlement of the Englifh E
India Company, on the E fide of the

pcninfula of Hmdooftan, on the coafl of

Coromandel. It is a fortrefs of great

ftrength, including within it a regular

veil-built city. It is clofe on the margin
of the bay of Bengal, from which it has

a rich and beautiful appearance; the

houfes being covered with a ft icco called

chunam, which is nearly as compadt as

the fineft marble, and bears as high a

poliih. They confift of long colonnades,

with open porticos, and flat roofs ; and
the city contains many handfome and fpa-

cious flreets. But the inner apartments

of the houfes arc not highly decorated,

prefenting to the eye only white walls ;

which, however, from the marble-like

appearance of the ftucco, give a frefli-

neis grateful in fo hot a country.

Ceilings are very uncommon in the

rooms ; . it being impoflible to find any

which will refift the ravages of the white

ant. Thefe animals are chiefly formida-

ble from the immenfity of their numbers,

which are fuch as to deftroy, in one

night's time, a ceiling of any dimenflons,

and it is the wood work which ferves

for the bafis of the ceilings, fuch as the

laths, beams, &c. that thefe infects attack.
** The approach to Madras, from the

fea (fays Mr. Hodges) oiTers to the eye

an appearance flmilar to what we may
conceive of a Grecian city in the age of

Alexander. The clear, blue, cloudlefs

Iky, the polifhed, white buildings, the

fcright fandy beach, and the dark green

fea, prefent a combination totally new to

the eye of an Englifhman, jufl arrived

fromi London, who, accuftomed to the

fight of rolling mafTes of clouds floating in

a damp atmofphere, cannot but contem-

plate the difference with delight : and the

eye being thus gratified, the mind foon

affumes a gay and tranquil habit^ analo-

gous to the pieafmg obje^s with which it

is furrounded. Some time before the (h'm

arrJvres at her anchoring ground, fhc n
h?llcd by the boats of the country filled

with people of bufinefs, who tome in

crowds on board. This is the moment in

whifh an European fccli the great dillinc-

tion between Afia and his own country.

The ruflling of fine linen, and the general

hum of unufual converfation, prefcnts

to hjs mipd for a moment the idea of an

afTembly of fenriales When he afcends

upon the deck, he is ftnick with the long

muflin drelles, and black facts ailonitd

with very large gold car-rings and yhitc

turbans. The firfl falutation he r>cfivfs

from thefe ftrangers is by l>ending their

bodies very low, touching the deck with

the back of the hand, and the forehead

three times. Thp natives firft feen in

India by the European voyager are Hin-

doos, the original inhabitants of the penin-

fula. In this part of India they .ire deli-

cately framed ; their hands, in particular,

arc more like thofe of tender females
;

and do not appear to be what is confulcred

a proper proportion to the reft of the

perfon, which is ufually above the midtlle

fize. Correfpondent to this delicacy of

appearance, are their manners ; mild, tran-

quil, and feduloufly attentive ; in this laft

refpeifl they are indeed remarkable, as

they never interrupt any perl'on who is

fpeaking, but wait patiently till he has

concluded ; and then anfwer with the moft

perfi'«5t refpedl and compofure. From
the fhip a ftranger is conveyed on (hore in

a boat of tbe country, called a MalTooIah

boat ; a work of curious conftrudlion, and

well calculated to elude the violent Ihocks

of the furf, that breaks here with great

violence : they are formed without a keel,

flat-bottomed, with the fides railed high,'

arc fewed together with the fibres of thd

cocoa-nut tree, and caulked with the lame

material ; they are remarkably light, and

are managed with great dexterity by the

natives ; they are ufually attended by two

kattamarans (rafts) paddled by one nian

each, the intention of which is, that,

fhould the boat be overfet by the violence

of the furf, the perfbns in it may be prc-

ferved. The boat is driven, as the failors

fay, high and dry ; and the pafiengers

are landed on a fine, fandy beach ; and

immediately enter the fort of Madras.

The appearance of the natives is exceed-

ingly varied ; fome are wholly naked, and

others fo clothed, that nothing but the

face and neck is to be difcovered ; befides

this, the European is ftruck with many
other obje61s, fuch as women carried on

inea's ihouldere, or palankeens; and nieii|
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riding nn horftback clothed in linen

drefTei like women ; which, with the very

different face ot the tciuntry from all he

had ever fecq, or conccivcU of, excite the

ftroneeft emotions of furpAl'c !" There

is a iccortd city, called the Black Town,
fcparatcd from Madras by the breadth of

a proper efplanade only ; and, although

pear four miles in circuit, fortified in iuch

a manner as to prevent a I'urprife from the

enemy's horfe ; an evil, to which every

town in the Carnatic is lubjedt, frojm the

drynefs and cvennefs of the country. Ma-
dras was fettled by the Englifh about the

year 1640. It was taken by the French

in 1746, but reftoi'ed in 1748. The
prcfcnt fort, which was ere«5led fmce the

dcllnKHio-- of Fort St. David, in 1758,

is, perhaps, one of the bell fortrefles in

the polTeflion of the Britifh nation. Ma-
dras, in common with all thejEuropean fet-

tlcments on this coaft, has no port for fhip-

!)ing ; the coaft forming nearly a itraight

iue ; and it is incommod^-d alfo with a high

and dangerous furf. It is 100 miles N by

E of Pondiclierry, 758 SE of Bombay, and

1030 SW of Calcutta. Lon. 80 25 K, lat.

J3 5 N.
Madre-de-Popa, a town and convent

of S America, in Terra Firnia, feated on
the Rio-Grande, ao miles JE! of Cartha-

gena. It is almofl as much reforted to

by pilgrims of America, as Loretto is in

Europe ; and they pretend that the image
of tlie Virgin has done a great many nii-

racles in favour of (he feafaring people,

Lon. 76 W, lat. 10 40 N.
Madrid, the capital of Spain, in New

CaiUle. It was formerly an inconfiderable

lace, belonging to the archbiftiop of To-
ledo

J but -the purity of the air engaged
the court to remove hither, and it is now
a conljderable city, and very populous.

The houfes are all built with brick, and
the ftrcets are long, broad, and fti-aight,

and adorned, at proper diAances, with
handfome fountains. There are above
100 towers or fleeples, in different places,

which contribute greatly to the embelilfli-

mcnt of the city. It is feated in a large

plain, furrounded by high mountains, but
has no wall, rampart, or ditqh. The royal

palace is built on an eminence, at the ex-
tremity of the city ; and as it is but two
Itories high, it does not make any extraor-

dinary appearance. A fire happened in

I734> which almoft reduced it to afhes.

The fineft fquare in Madrid is the Placa
Mayor, or Market Place, which is fur-

rounded with 300 houfes, five ftorics

high, all of an equal height ; every ftor/

bfhig adorned with » haudfome bakony,

t

and the fronts fupported by columns|
which form very fine arcades. Here Uie

market is held ; and here they have their

famous bull-fights. The finell houfes have
no glals windows, there being only lotticrj

in place of them. Cala-del*CanipO(

it a royal houle ofplcafure, a little more
than half a mile from Madrid, with very fine

gardens, plcaliint walks, and a great many
unconmion animalt. Buen Kctii'o is ano-

ther royal palace near the cicv, and is a
proper place to retire to in the heat of iura-

nier, thcrj^ being a great liumber of fifh^

ponds, grottos, tents, groves, and hermi-

tages. Madrid is feated on the river Man-
zanarcs, which, though fmall, in adorned
with two magnificent bridges, ft is 265
nviles NE of Lifbon, 590 S by W of Lon-
don, and 625 SSW of Paris. Lon. 3 20
W, lat. 40 25 N.
Madrid, New, a city in a new Spanldi

fetllemenl. In Louiliania, on the Mifiiilippiy

oppofitc the mouth of the Ohio, 'liie

peo])le here enjoy a free toleration in reli-

gion.

Madrigal, a town of Spain, in Old
Caftile, Icated in a plain, fertile in excellent

wine, 10 miles from Medina-dd Campo.
Lon. 4 19 W, lat. 41 2? N.
Madrigal, a town of S America, in the

province of Popayan. Lon. 75 45 W, lat.

050 N.
Madrisio, afmall town of Italy, in the

ftate of Venice, 32 miles from \^nice.

Madrogam, a large town of Afric».f

capital of Monomotapa, with a fpacious

royal palace. The upper part of the houfe»

is in the fhape of a bell. Lon. 31 40 E,
lat. 18 o S.

Madura, a large town, and capital

of an ifland of the fame name, in the

Indian Sea. Lon. 12 49 £, lat. 9 50

Maditra, a town of the Caniatic, ca-

pital of a province of the fame name, on the

coaft of Coromandcl, 130 miles N by E of
Cape Comorin, and 300 SSW of Madra«.
Lon. 78 12 £, lat. 9 ss N.
MAELER,a lake of Sweden, fityated he-

tween the provinces of Weftmania and
Sudermania, containing feveral fine i/lands

It is ulualljr frozen during a few Weeks in

winter, and an ealy communication is open-
ed by means of fledgt-a, between the inte-

rior parts of Sweden and the city of Stock-

holm.
Maelstrom, a very extraordinary

and dangerous wliirlpobl, on the coall

of Norway, ih 68'' N lat. in the province

of Nordland and diftridl of Lofoden, near

the ifland of Mofkoe, whence it is alft*

uamed Moskoestrom. , Th? moun£a;«
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of Helfeggen, in Lofoden, lies a league

from the iilatid of Mofkoc, and between

thcfe two, runs this large and dreadl'ul

fircam, tl>e ^epth of which is from 36 to

40 fathoms. When it is flood, the ftream

mns up the country between Lofoden and

Moikoe with a boiuerous rapidity : but the

roar of its impetuous ebb to the fra is fcarce

c<^ualled by the loudeft and moft dreadful

catarafls ; and the vortices or pits are of

fuch an extent and depth, that if a fhip

comes within its attracfUon, it is inevitably

abforbed and carried down to the bottom,

and there beat to pieces againft tl\e rocks ;

and when the water relaxes, the fragments

thereof are thrown up again. But thcfe

intervals of tranquillity art only at the turn

of the ebb and flood, and calm weatlie^ j

and laft but a quarter of an hour, its vio-

lence gradually returning. When the

ftream is molt boiiieroup, and its fury

heightened by a ftorm, it is danger' us to

come within fix miles of it ;, boats and

Ihips having been carried a^ay, by not

guarding againft it before they were wi-

thin itjs reach. It likewife happens fre-

quently, that whales ccme too near the

llream, and are overpowered by its vio-

lence : and then it is iinpoflibla to deforibe

the noife they make in their frultlefs flrug-

gles to difcngage themfelves. A bear once

attempting to fwim from Lofoden .0 Mof-
koc, with a defign of preying upon the

flieep in that illand, the uream caught him
and bore him down, vyhile he roared fo

teiribly, as to be heard on fhore. Large

llocks of fir and pine trees, after being ab-

forbed by the current, rife ^gain, broken

and torn to fuch a degree as if briilles grew
on theni. This plainly fliows the bottom

to confift of craggy rocks, among which
they are whirled to and fro.

Maese, or Meusl, ariver, which takes

its rife in France, near the village of Meufe,

in the department of Upper Marne, and
"watering Verdun, Stenay, Sedan, jJon-

cherry, Mczitres, and Charleville ; enters

the Ncthi-rlr-nds -Tt Givet, flows to Charle-

piflnt, Dinaut, Naniur, Iluy, Liege, Mae-
llricht, Hnrenirrdc, Vcnlo, Grave, Ba ;-

tenburg, R;.vtfitin, and Voorn, where it is

joined by the W'ahal. At Dort it di-

vides iiito four principal branches. Thefe
fcrrm tht iflands of "i'lTelmondc, Voorn,
and Overflackee, and inlei >hc GcriTian

Ocean, below the Biiel, lldvotliuiys, and
Coree.

MAKSLANDSLUvs,ato'wnof the United

Provinces, in Holland, 7 miles S VV of l)clft.

Lon. 4 it^ £, lat. 51 57 N.
Maestricht, an ancient and ftrong

town of the Netherlands, about four

miles in circumference. The inhabitants
are noted for making excellent fire-arms.

Both papifls and proteftants are allowed
the free exercife of their religion, and
the magiftrate* are compofed of both. It

is fcated on the Maeie, oppoCte Wyck,
with which it communicates by a bridge.

This city revolted from Spain inlij 70. It

-was retaken by the prince of Parma in

1579. In 163Z, Frederic Henry prince of
Orange reduced it, after a memorable
fiege, and it was confirmed to the

Dutch in 1648. Lewis XIV took it in

1,673 » William prince of Orange in-

vefted it in vain, in 1676 ; but, b
1678, it was reftored to the Dutch.
In 1748, it was befiegcd by the French,

who were permitted to take poflcfTion

of it on condition of its being reftored

at tbe peace then negot,iating. In 1794,
it vvas again taken by the French.

Maeftricht is 15 miles N of Liege,Tand

55 E of Bruflels. Lon. j 41 E, lat. jo
5? N.
Maesyck, a town of Germany, m the

biihopric of Liege, on the river Maefe, eight

miles SW of Ruremonde.
Magadoxa, the capital of a kingdom

of the fame name, in Africa, on the coaft

of Ajan ; fcated near the mouth of a

river of the fame nam*;, defended by a ci-

tadel, and has a good Jiarbour. The inha-

bitants are ^Mahometans. Lon. 44 o £,
lat. a 30 N.
Magdalen's Cave, a cave of Ger-

many, in Carinthia, ten miles E ofGorltz.

It is divided into feveral apartmentsi

with a vail nimiber of pillars formed by
nature^ which give it a beautiful appear-

ance, they being as white as fnow, and

almoft tranfparent. The bottom is of

the fame fubftance.

Magdeburg, a duchy of Germanyj
in the circle of Lovixr Saxony, bounded

on the N by the old .marche pf Branden-

burg, on the E by the middle marche,

on the S by Anhalt and Halberftadt, and

on the W by BrunfwicK. The parts

which are not marfliy and overgrown with

A'oed, are very fertile. It is 60 miles in

length and 30 in breadth, and belongs to

the king of Pru(£a.

Magdeburg, a large and ancient city

of Germany, capital of a duchy of the

fame name, M'ith a handfome palace, a

fine arfcnal, and ajnagnificent cathedral*

which contains the fu[>evb maoibleum of

Otlio the Great. This city is happily

fituated for trade having an eafy com-

munication with Hamburg by the Elbe,

therefore they carry oa nunufadluret of

cotton linen &c. to,a great «^cst but
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their principal merchandife U filk and

woolen, k 18 the ftrongdt place belong-

ing to his Pruifian majefty, where his

principal magazines and foundries are

eftabliihed. It was taken by ftorm, in

l63i> by the imperial general Tilly, who
burnt the town, and malBicred the mhabi-

tants, of whom only 80 efcaped out of

40,000 ; and many ypung women- plung-

ed into the Elbe, to efcape violation. It

it 40 milea W uf Brandenburg, and 125^

S£ of Hamburg. Lon. 11 45 £, lat. 5 a

11 N.
Magdelena, a river of N America,

in Louifiana. It has its fource in the

mountains which fepa/'ate Louifiana from

New Mexico, and falls into the Pacific

Ocean below V Ait de Popa to the SW
df the bay of St. Lewis.

Magellan, a famous ftrait of S Ame-
rica, difcovtred, in ijaoi b"^ Magellan,

a Portuguelc in the fervice of Spain, fmce

which time it has been failed through by
feveral navigators ; but the paflage being

dangerous and troublefome, they now fail

to the Pacific Ocean round Cape Horn.

The Spaniards call the country to the N
«f this ftrait Tierra Magellanica, and
reckon it a part of Chili.

Maggia, Sec Madia.
Maggiork, or Locarno, a lake of

Italy, partly in the duchy of Milan, and
partly in the country' of the Grifons^, be-

ing about 25 nriles in length and fix in

lireadth.

Magliano, a fmall but populous town
of Italy, jn the territory of the pope, and
diftrift of Sabina, feated on a mountain,

near the river Tiber, 30 miles SW of

Spoletto, and 3c N of Rome. Lon. it

iS E, lat. 4a aj N.
Magnavacc.^, a town of Italy, in

tlie Ferrarefe, with a fort, feated af the

mouth of the lake of Comachio, in the

gulf of Venice, iS miles N of Ravenna.
Lon. 12 4 £, lat. 44 <;2 N.
Magnesia. See Manachia.
Magny, a town of France, in the de-

partmeri of Seine and Oife and late pro-

^^nce of the Ifle of France, 3 a miles NW
of Paris. >Lon. x 54 JR> lat. 49 10 N.
Magra, a river of Italy, which rifes

in the Appennincs, in the valley of Ma-
gra, walhes Pont-Rcmoli and Sarzana,
below which k falls into the Mediter-
rartean.

Magra, a valley in the duchy of
Tufcany, »7 miles in length and 15 in

breadth.

Maguelone, a lake of France, in the
department of Herault and late province
of Languedoc, near a town of the fame
»*mc, Hfhiqi 'a (e»tcd w tte coalt of the

Mediterranean, into which the lake crf«*

ters' by a canal, the beginning of the
famous canal of Languedoc.

Mahadia." See Elmadia.
Mahaleo, a town of Egypt, capital

of Garbia. It carries on a confidemble
trade in liijcn, cotton*, and fal-ammoniac ;

and the inhabitants have ovens to hatch
chickens. Lon. 30 31 E, lat 31 30 N.
MAHANUDDY,or Mahanady, a rivcT

of Hindooltan, which takes its rife ia

the NW part of Berar. Jt falls by fev-

eral mouths into the bay of Bengal, at

Cattack, thefe mouths form an aflemblage
of low woody iflands. A* tlie mouth of
the principal channel, near Falfe Pbint, it

a fortified ifland, named Cajupg or Cod-
jung.

Mahrattae, two large and power-
ful ftates of India, which derive their

name from Marhat, an incient province
of tlie Deccan. They are called the
Poonah, or Weftern Mahrattas ; and the
Berar, or Eailern. Collectively, they
occupy all the S part of Hindooftan Pro-
per, with a large proportion of the Dec-
can. Malwa, Orifla, Candeifli, and Vifia-

pour ; the principal parts of Berar, Gu-
zerat, and Agimere ; and a fmall part of
Dowlatabad, Agra, and Allahabad, are
eompriled within their empire, which ex-
tends from fe« to fea, acrofs the widcft
part of the peninfula ; and from the coo-
fines of Agra northward to the river

Kiftna fouthward ; forming a tra<5l of
1000 miles long and 700 broad. The
weftern ftate, the capital of which is.

Poonah, is divided among a number of
chiefs, or princes, whofe obedience to
the paifliwah, or head, like that of the
German princes to the emperor, is merely
nominal at any time ; and, in fome cafes,

an oppolition of interefts begets wars, not
only between the members of the empire
themfelves, but alfo between the members
and the head. Nagpour is the capital of
the Eaftern Mahrattas. Both tliefe ftates,

with the n'zam of the Deccan, where irt

alliance with the Englifli E India Com-
pany, in the late war agaiaft Tippoo Suir
tan, regent of Myfore, from whofe ter-

ritorries, on the termination of the war,
they gained fome confiderable acquifilions.

Their armies arc principally compofed of
light horfe.

Maidenhead, a corporate town ia
Berkfhlre, with a market on Wedncfday.
It carries on a pretty confiderable trade

in mult, meal, and timber ; and h governed
by a mayor. It is feated on tjie Thames,
over which is a brid»e, iz miles E by
N of Reading, and 26 W by N of Lo::-

doii. Lqo.. 4^ VV, iat. ;i ,^2 N.

/
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Maidstone, a borough, and the

county town of Kent, with a market on
Thurfday. It is feated on the Medway,
a branch of which runs through tlietown
over which there is a bridge, and enjoys

a briik trade in exporting tht conimodities

of the county, particularly its hops, of
which there are numerous plantations a-

round it. Here are likewiie paper mills, and
a manufatfture of linen thread. It fends

two members to parliament. It is 20 mdesW of Canterbury, and 35 ESE of Lon-
don. Lon. o. 38 E, lat, 31 16 N.
Maillezais, a town of France, in

the department of Vendee and late .pro-

•vince of Poitoii, feated in a morafs on an
illand formed by the ScOre and Autize,

^z miles NE of Rochelle, and 210 SW
of Paris. Lon. o 40 W, lat. 46 a? N.
Main, a province of N America iii

the flatc of Maflachufcts, 300 miles long

awd 104 broad ; lying between 68 and
73° W Ion. and 43 and 46° N lat. It

is bounded on the NW by New Hamp-
ihire, on the E by the river St. Croix,
and Nova Scotia ; on the SE by the At-
lantic ; and on the W by New Hamp-
fhire. It is divided into three counties.

The neat in fummer is fcorching and the

cold in winter intenfe all the lakes and
rivers are for the moft part paifable on ice,

from Chriftmas till the middle of March.
Portland is the capital.

Main A, a country of Turkey in Eu-
rope, in the Morea, bctwen two chains of
mountains which advance into the fea.

The inhabitants could never be fubdued
by the Turks, on accoimt of their valour

and their mountains. Their greateft traffic

confifts in flaves, which they take indiffer-

ently from the Turks and the Chriftians.

They have a harbour and a town of the

fame name, and their language is bad
Greek.
Maine, a river of Germany, which

rlfc's in the circle of Franconia, runs by
Bamberg, Wurtzburg. Afchaffenburg,

Hanau, and Francfort, and falls into the

Rhine, at Mentz.
Maine, orMAYENNE,a department of

France, which includes the late province

of the fame name. It takes its name from
the river Maine, which, foonafter its junc-
tion with the Sarte, falls into the Loire.

Laval is the capital.

Maine and Loire, a department of
France, wliich includes the late province

t)f Anjou. It has its name from two rivers

of the fame name. Angers is the capital*

Manevil'le, a town of France in the

department of Lure, and late province of
TS'oiniau<.ly. Lou. 1 26 E, lat. 49 z N.

Mainland, the principal dftheSRrf-'
land Ides, 60 miles long, from N to S, but
its breadth feldom exceeds fuc. The face

of the country exhibits a profpe<ft of black
craggy mountains, and marfliy plains, in-

terlperfed with fome verdant fpots, which
appear fmooth and .fertile. Neither tree

hor.flirub is to be feen, except the juniper

and the heath. The mountains abound
with various kinds o(game. Lofty clifts,

impending over the dceaniare tlie haftnts

of eagles, falcons, and ravens, The deep
caverns underneath ftielter feals and otters,

and to the winding bays refort fwans,

geefe, fcarfs, and other aquatic birds. The
feas abound with cod, turbot, and had-

dock ; and, at certain feafons, with Ihoals

of herrings of incredible extent. They
are vilited at the fame time, by whales,

and other voracious lifhes. Lobfters, oyf-

tcrs, mufcles, &c. are alfo plcntiiul. The
hills are covered with fheep of a fmall

bree(l, the wool of which is uncommon-
ly foft and fine. The inhabitants are a

ftout, well-made, comely people ; the low-

er fort of a fwarthy complexion. The
gentry are allowed, by all who have con-

verfcd with them, to be moft of them po-

lite, {hrewd, fenfible, lively, aftive, and

intelligent perfpns ; they manufacflure a

ftroijg coarfe cloth for their own ufe, as

alfo linen. They make likewife of their

own wool very fine ftockings. They ex-

port, befides the different kinds of fiih al-

ready mentioned, fo: le herrings, a con-

fiderable quantity of butter and train-oil,

otter and feal fkins, and no inconfiderable

quantity of the fine ftockings juft mention-

ed. Their chief trade is to Leith, Lon-

don, Hamburgh, Spain, and to the Straits.

They import timbers, deals, and fome of

their beft oats, from Norway ; com and

flour from the Orkneys, and from North

Britain ; fpirits and fome other things from

Hamburgh.
Mainland, or Pomona, the principal

of the Orkney Iflands, 24 miles long and

nine broad. The general appearance of

the country is not very different fi-oni die

Mainland of Shetland, The foil, how-

ever, is more fertile, and in fome parts bet-

ter cultivated. Kirkwall is the capital.

See Orcades.
Maintenon, a .town of France, in the

department of Eure and Loire and late

province of Beauce, feated on tlie Fure be-

tween twb mountains Meith a caftle, a late

collegiate church, and a late priory. It is

five miles N by E of ChartrcB. Lon. 136
E, lat. 48 31 N.
Mainungen, a town of Franconia,

capital of ^ fni-all diftridl belonging to the
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Majorca,, an iflahd, formerly fubje<a

to tKe king of Spain^but in 17^9 it was
taken bythc Briflfhj it is fituate inthe Mc-
ducri:'»"^^tt,»^^> Jlietween Ivica and Min-

oVca. It isr^Q inllee in liength and4^ in

breadth; is.a riiQUljtiyinpus country, but.

pVodiices good qonj^ olJ7C-tf£es, and ,d(^Ii-

ciite>yine., It )ii^s''^o^nvei*s, though there

are a great many fine fountains and wells.

I^heinhabij^ts aro r,o|3ull, lively, and very

good faildrs^' ,,.;.." ^ ' .'

*

MAjORpij.'gri'arge rich and ftrong city,

capital of^ni/l'and.qf the fame name,Tvith

a l)i/hop*8 See.
, The public fquares, the

cathedral, and ^le royal palace^ are mgg-
nificeot. ..It ^.n^^irts \66oo houfe?,, built

after t)ie antique ' ipiinnler ; a univerfity,.

mpre ancient' thari' celebrated. It has zi
churclieq, |)'e^de8 the ; cathedral, and the

Harbour is extremely good. ,It was taken

by the . Engli(h in 1796, and retaken in

1715..;, It xs feai'ed 'on the SW. fide ofthe,
ifland. i.on. z 15 E, lat. 39 30 N.

.

MairEjLe, a ftrait of S America, be-

tween Staten Ifidnd a/id Tierra del Fuego,
in lat. 55° S. Through this fti-ait fhips

fometim^s fail iu theit
.
pallage to Cape

Horn." . .

"

]

MArs>'YA "^ town of Ei-ance in the de-

partmerit of Calvados,, and.Iate province of
Normandyl ^Lon. i >» W, lat. 49 24 N.
Mai XAnt, St. an ancient town of

France, in .the d^p.ajrtn^ent , of the two
Sevres and'tate province of Poitou. It is

abifhop's fee and carries on a trade in

corn, ftockirigs, and woollen fluffs ; and
is feated on the Sevre,' *6 miles SW of
Poitiers. L'on. o 7 W, U\, 46 14 N.'
MakrAn. See MAckErAn.
Malabar, theW coaft ofthepenin-

fulaof Ilindooftan, lying between 9 and
14° N lat. It is divided among feveral

petty princes and ftates ; but as thefe are

mentioned in their proper places, they
need not he . enumerated here ; efpecial-

ly as the cuftoms ' and manners of the in-

habitants arc very different, as well ais the

produAions However, it may be obferv-
cd, in general, that the inhabitants are all

blacks, or at leaft» of a. dark, olive com-
plexion, with Ipng black hair, and tolei^

able features. In fome places, they arc
diftinguilhed into tribes, all of which are
brought up to the fame employments as
their parents. Thefe arc the Gentoos,
ofwhom fee an account under the article

HiNDOOSTAN.
Malacca, % fpeniafula m Afw> cott-

MAL
taming iL kingdom of the fame iiame /
bounded on the Nby Siam, on the E by
the ocean, and on the SW by the Itraits of
Malacca, which fcparate It from Sumatra.
It is 600 miles in length and 20b. in

breadth. It produces few commodities
for trade, except tin and. elephants teeth ;

but there are a great many excellent fruits

,
and roots. The pine apples are the belt in

^e world ; and the cocoa-nuts have (hells

ijhat will hold an Englifh quart. There,
is bat little com, and fheep and bullocks

are C:arce ; but hogs and poultiy are pretty

plentiful.- The religion of the natives is a
mixture of Mahonietanifm ; and they are

addi<Sl^d'lo juggling. The inland inhabi-

tants are a favage, batb^rous people, wh9
take delight in doing mifchief to their

neighbours.' •
,

" Malacca, a feaport, and the capital

<5f a kingdom of the fame name, in the

psninfula of Malacca. Tire Dutch had a
fiiSlory here, which they took from the

Portuguefe in 1640 ; and it was taken
from them by the Englifli, in Auguft

1795. Malacca is feated on the ftraits of
its own n^me, 48d miles SE ofAcheen.-

Lon. loi 50 E.lat. z 30 N.
Malaga, an ancient and ftrong towii

of Spain, in Granada^ with- tw6 caftles^

a bifhop's fee, and a good harbour. Its

commerce is principally in fruits and
wine. .It is feated on the Mediterranean,

at the foot of a craggy mountain, 15 miles

S of Cordova and 235 of Madrid. Lon»
4 10 W, lat. 36 2S N.
Malamocco, a i'mall ifland and fea-

port town in the Lagunes of Venice, five

miles S of that. city.

Malatria, an ancient town of Tur-
key in Afia, capital of Leffer A'irmenia,

feated on the Arzu, with an archbifhop's

'fee. Lon. 43 aj fi»lit. 39 8 N.
Malchin, a town of Germany in

Lower Saxony, in the duchy of Mecklen-
burg, feated on the river Peene, wherej it

falls into the lake Camrow, lo miles Not'
Wahren. Loii. 13' 12 E, lat. 53 o N.
Malden, a borough in Effex, with a

market on Saturday. It has two parifh

churches ; a third church, which it had
formerly, having been long converted into

a freefc hool. It is feated on an eminence,

neai* the confluence of the Chelmer with the

Blackwater. VefTcls of a moderate bur-

don come up to the bridge over the Chel-

mer, but large fhips are obliged to unload

at a diftance below, in Blackwater Bay.

Maiden fends two members to parliament,

and carries on a confiderablc trade, chiefly

yi'com^ cOStl} iron, wine) braadfyjud rum.
Zz
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tf U ip miles £ (rf Chelmsford, and J7
Jai. ot London. Lftn. o 41 E, lat. 4/

Ma LiDFh, a callage iftSi>rry, two miles

SE of Kingfton, with fome gunpowder
mills, on a ftrcam that flows from Ewel to

Kingfton.

Maldives, a dullerof fn^^H iflands S33
miles 8W of Ceylon in the EIndies. The
northernmoft, called Head of tjie Iflep, or

Kelly, is in Ion. 73 4 E» lat« 7 5 N; and
Maldiva, in which the king refides,. is in

Ion. 75 ,^5 E, lat. 4 14 N. Of tliefe there

are no Icfs than xooo in luimber $ all low,

landy, and harren, having only a few co-

coa-nuts. The inhabitants are partly Ma*
hometants and partly pagans ; and their

chief trade is in couries. a fm^ (h«Il-fifh,

whofe fhells ferve infteaa of money.
Malfsherbes, a town of France

In the department of Loiret. Lon. a6 E»

lat. 4820 N.
Malestroit, a town of France, in

the depaitmcnt of Morbihan and late pro-

vince of Bretagne, fcattd on the Cuft, 37
miles lE of Port I'Orient. Loii. a »3 Wi'
lat. 47 45 N.
Mamo, Cape of, or St. Angelo a

^ape of the Morea at the S entrance of the

Gulph of Nipoli 15 inil^ E of JMal-

Vafia.

MALiceuLO, one of tha Urgeft of the

New Hebrides, in tlie Pacifii- Ocean, ly-

ing in 16 15 S lat. ajid 167 45 E l^n. It

extends to leagues from N to 5. 1 ts in-

land mountains are very high, and clad

with forefts. Its regetable producfUons

are luxuriant, and in great variety ; co-

coa nuts, bread fruit, bananas. fugar-cancs,

yams, eddoes, turmeric, and oranges.

Hogs and common poultry arc their do-

laeftic animals. Ihe inhabitants appear

to be of a race totally diftin<5l frofla thofe

of the Friendly and Society Iflands.

Then: foi-m, language, and manners, are

widely different. They feem to corref-

pond in many particulars with the natives

of New Goinea, particularly in their black

lec^tir and woolly hair.. They go almoft

quite naked, are of a (lender make, have

lively, but very irregular u^ly features, and

^ea rope faft round their belly. They
ufe bows and arrows as their principal

weapons, and the arrows are faid to be

lometimes poifoned. Their keeping thtir

^ies entirely free from punAures is one

particular, that remarkably dillinguiihes

.thjim frpm the other tribes of the Pacific

Oceaik
Malling, West, a town in Kent,

'mill ^.iDarketon Salurdaj, fut mUesW

of Maidftone, and 30 £ by S of London^
Lon. o 33 E, lat. 51 ao N.
MALL0W, a ftnall totv^ of Ireliuid, \h

the county of Cork, and province of
Munlfer, feated oA the ifilackwater, 17
rriiles Nof Cork. Lon. 8 3a W,Ut. 5a
10 N.
Malm edv , a town ofthe Netherlands^

in the bishopric ofXcige, -with an abbey.

It was taken bv the French in 1794,
feated on the Recflt,nhie miles Sof Lim-
burg, and 40 N of ]Lu3{emburg« Lon. 6
a E, lat. 50 x^N.
MALMrsTRA,aii ihclejit town of Afia

in Natolia, with an archbiihqp'ji fee, feated

at the Thouth of a riVer oftlw fame name,
which divides it into thie Old atld New
Towh. It is 30 miles SE of Tcraflb.

Loft. 36 %s E, lat. 36 so, N.
jMalmOe, a feapbrt of Sweden, in the

province 6f Gotfttfnd, feated on the

Sdund,with a large harhpur and a ftrong

citadel. It is 15 miles $£ ofCopenhagen.
Lon. 13 7E,lat. 5338 N. .

MalmsburV, an ancient bdrough in

Wiltlhirt, with a niarket on Saturday. It

is pleafantly feated on a hill, on thej-iver

Avon which almoft furrounds it, over

which it has fix bridgfes. In its church,

is to be feen tlie fepiukhi^ monument of
king Arthur, who was buried under the

high altar. It drives a trade in the wool-

len manufa(Jture, and fends twb members
to pariiament. It is i6 ihiUs E by N of

Briftol, and 95 W of London. Lon. a 9

W, lat. 51 34 N.^.

Malo, St. aiea^ort of France, in tire

department of Mo^ihan, and lately an

eplfcopal fefe of the proyince of Brctagne.

It has a fpacibus harbour, but difficult of

aiccefs, on account of the rocks that fur-

round it ; it is a trading place, of great

irnportance, defended by a ftrong caftle.

It was bombarded by the Englilh in 169,^,

J)ut Without fuccefs. -In 1758, they land-

ed in Cancalle Bay, vU'ent to the harbour by

land, and burnt about 100 fhips. St. Ma-
lo is feated on an ifland, united to the

mainland by a caufeway. It is chiefly in-

habited by fea faring nien who in time of

war fit out a ^ great many privateers t«

criiife upon the Englifli coait, 17 miles

NW of Dol, and aoj W of Paris. Lon.

r 57 W, lat. 4839 N.
MoLORiA, afmall ifland ofItaly, on the

coaft of Tufcan/, 10 miles W ofLeghorn.

Lon. 10 4 E, lat. 43 34 N.
Malpartido, a town of Spiitit in

Eftramadura, 14 miles S of Placentia.

Lon. 5 30 W, lat. 39 36 1^«

Malpas, a town in Cheflure, with »
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Isarket on Mondar. It u featecl 6n a high

xminencef near the river Dee» 15 miles

S£ofChefler,ancl 766 NW of London.

Lon. » 45 W,lat. 53 a N.
Malplaquet, a village of Auftrian

Hainault. It is famous for a vi^ory gun-
(d over the French, by the duke of Mari-

^roiigli* in 1 709, and fometimes called

the Battle of Blaregnies, irom an adjacent

village, and is 7 miles from Mons.
MaltAy an iflaad of the Mediterra-

nean, between iUrica and Sicily, to miles

loog and is broad. It. was formerly

Tcckoned a part of Africa, but now belongs

ito Eurqpe. Jt was anciently little eUe

than a barren rock ; but fuch quantities of

ibil have been brought from Sicily, that

it is now become a fertile ifland, though

it does not grow corn fufficient to fupport

the inhad>itants. Here are cultivated large

^antities of lemon trees, cotton trees, and

vines, which produce excellent wine. The
heat is fo excefiive, that die water breeds

great nambers of gnats, which are the

plague of the country. The number of

the ii^lHtants is faid to be 90,000. The
common people fpeak Arabic, but the

betteffort Italian. After the taking of

lUiodes, the emperor Charles v gavt;

this ifland to the grand mafter ofthe order

of St. John of Jerufalem. It was attacked

in 15 6^ by the Turks, who were obliged to

abandon the enterprife, with the lofe of

30,000 men. In 1798 the gt-and mafter

treacheroufly delivered up Malta to the

French under the command of Buonaparte,

Wit was taken by the Englifh after a

blockade of near ayears, and is ftill pof-

iefled by them. The knights of Malta
formerly ^onfifted of eight nations ; but

now they ar^ but feven, the Englifh hav-

ing forfaken them. They are obliged to

fupprefs all pirates, and are at perpetual

war with thft Turks and other Mahome-
tans. They arcyall under a vow of celi-

bacy and <*hafUty ; and yet they make no
ibrm)le of taking Grecian women for mif-

trefles. Malta is 60 miles S of Sicily.

Valetta is the capital.

Malta, Melita, or Citta Vec-
Chia, an anciei^ city of tl\e ifland of

Malta. The city of Valetta has certainly

the bappieft fituation that can be imagined.

It ftands upon a peninfiila between two of

thefinell ports in t|)e world, which are de-

fended bv almoft imiMregnable fortifica-

tions. That on the touth fide of the city

is the Ipirgeft. It runs about two miles in-

to the hfeart of the ifland ; and is fo very

dedp, tnd furrounded by fuch hign
gfbunds and fortifications, that they alTured

\» the largeft fliipft of Myv might ride (hei^

in the moft fiormy weather, almoft whh-
out a cable. I'his beautiful bafon is

divided into five diftinA harbours, all equal*

ly fafe, and each capable of containmg an
immenfe number of fliipping. The mouth
of the harbour is fcarcely a quarter of a
mile broad, and is commanded on each
fide by batteries that would tear the

itrongeft fliip to pieces before ihc could

enter. Bdidcs this, it is fronted by a
quadruple battery, one above the odier,

the largeft of which is z^eur d'fau, or on
a level with the water. Theie are mount-
ed with about 80 of their heaviefl artillery

;

fo that this harbour, I think, may reaUy
be confidered as iii^re^able : and indeed
the Turics have evex found it £0, and I be-

lieve ever will. The harbour on the N
fide of the dty, although they only ufe it

for fifhing, and as a place of quarantine,
would, in any other part of the world, be
confidered as incftimable. It is likewiic

defended by very firong works ; and in

the centre of the bafon is an ifland on which
they have built a caiUe and a lazaret. The
fortificacions of Malta are indeed a moft
flupendous work.^ AU .the boafted cata-

combs of Rome and Naples i^re a trifle to

the immenfe excavations that have been
made in this little ifland. The ditches, vf
a vafl fize, are all cut out of the folid rock.

Thefe extend for a great many miles, and
raife our aftonifliment to think that fo

fmaU a ftate has ever been able to make
them. It is feated <m a hill in the centre

of the ifland, and was formerly twice as

large as at prefent. It is the refidence of
the bifhop, and the cathedral is a very fine

ftrudlure. Near this city are the cata-

combs, which are faid to extend 15 niiles

under ground ; and a fmall church, dedica-

ted t«St. Taiil, adjoining to which is a
ftatUe of the f^int, with a viper.tn his hand,
laid to be placed on the fpot where he
fhook the viper off, without having been
hurt ; and ciofe to it is the grotto in which
he was imprifoned.

Malton, a borough in the N riding

of Yorkfhire, with a market on Saturday,
It is feated on the Derwent, over which is

a ftone bridge, and is compofed of twa
towns, the New and the Old, containing

three churches. It is a populous place,

'

lends two members to parliament, and k
20 miles NE of York, and »i6 N byW
pfLondon. Lbn. o 40 W, lat. ^4 9 N..

Malvasia, a fmaU ifland of Turkey
in Europe, on the £ coaft of the Morea,
remarl^le for its excellent wines, thai

called Malmfey, being brought hence.

The capital is Napoli-di-Malvafia.

Malvern, Great, % viiUee ia Wopt
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cefterfhire, eight miles W by S of Wor-
ccfter. It had once an abbey, and here

are two noted chalybeate fprings, recom-
mended as excellent in fcrofulous com-
plaints.

Malvern, Little, a village in Wor-
cefterfhire, feated in a cavity of Malvero
Hills, three, miles from Great Malvern.
Henry vii, adorned the church with a great

number of painted glafs windows, part

of which remain, though in a mutilated

Ibte.

- Malvern Chase, an extenfive chafe

in Worcefterihire, containing 7.^56 acres

in that county, 619 in Herefocdihire, and
J03 in Gloucefterfhire,

Malv£rk Hills, lofty mountains in

the SW of Worcefterihire, dividing this

mrt of the county from Herefordfliire.

They rife one above another for al)out

feven miles, and run from N to S ; the

higheft point is 1313 feet above the fur-

face of the Severn, and they appear to be
of limcfione and quartz. On the fum-
mit of one of thefe hills, on the Hereford-
ihire fide, is the camp of Owen Glen-
dowr ; a famous Welfh chief.

Malvng, a town of Sweden, in the

province of Dalecarlia. Lon. 15 20 E, lat.

60 30 N,
Malwa, a province of Hindooftan

Proper, bouunded on the W by Gukerat,

on the N by Agimere, on the E by Al-

lahabad and Orifla, and on the S by Can-
deifh. It is one of the moft extenfive, ele-

vated, and highly diverfified trads in Hin-

dooflan, and is divided among the chiefs of

the Poanah Mahrattas. Ougein and In-

dore are the principal towns.

MamXrs, an ancient town of France,

in the department of Sarfc and late pro-

vince of Maine, feated on the Dive.

Man, an iiland in the Iriih Sea, 30
miles in length and eight in breadth.

It contains 17 parifhes ; and the chief

towns are Ruthen, Dauglas, and Peel.

The air "is healthy, the inhabitants live to a

very oW age, and are a mixture of Englifh,

Scotch, and Irifh, the foil produces more
corn than is fufdcient to maintain them.

They have a bilhop, called the bifliop of

Sodor and Man ; but he has no feat in the

Britjfh parliament. The commodities of

. idand are wool, hides, and tallow.

The duke of Athol was formerly lord; of

^his iflandj the fovereignty ofwhich he fold,

in 1765, to the croxtii, referving, how-
ever, the manoral rights, &c. It is la

miles S of Scotland, 30 N of Anglefey in

Wales, 3J W of Cumbcfland, and 40 E of

Ireland.

IkUMACHUi 9n anciqitandconliderable

town of Natolia Proper, anciently called

Magn^iia, with abiibop's fee, and acaftle.

It was formerly the capital ofthe Ottoman
empire, and is feated in a fertile country,

at the foot of a mountain, on the river

Sarabat, »z miles N of Smyrna. Lon. 27
»j E, lat. 3845 N. :

'.

Manar, an ifland of the E Indies, on
the E coaft of the • ifland of Ceylon. The
Englifh took it from the Dutch, in 1795.
Lon. 80 45 E, lat. 9 o N. ' 1. .

MANATAufciN,.aa;iflind of N Ame-
rica, JOfo miles longf-i and eight broadi oa
the N fide of Lake Huron. -.Its name
fignifiies a Place of Spirits ; andit isSield

facred by the Indians,- >
. : -^ •

' Man BED, a fmall tOAWi of Perfia, 160
miles from Ifpahan.

Man BONE, a city of Africa, and capital

of tlie kingdom of Siam, feated at the

mouth of the chaMel of Moiambique.
Lon. 3 a 19 E, lat. afc> S5 N.-

Mancester, a village in Warwick-
Ihire, near Atherftone and the river An-
ker. It was a Roman.' ftation on the

Watling-ftreet, ind here feveral.coiUs have

been dug up.
MANt ha, a territory of Spain, in New

Caftile, between the river Guadiana and
Andalufia^ It is a mountainous coun-

try ; and it was here that Cervantes

made Don Quixote, perform his chief

exploits.

Manche, orCHANNEt, adepaitmeht
of France, including part of the late pro-

vince pf Normandy. It is almofl fur-

rounded by the Englijih (tihannel, and

Coutances is the capital.

MA.NC HESTER, a large aijd populous

totnti of Lancafhire, vfiih a market on

Saturday. It is fixated betw^een the rivers

Irk and Irwell, and is a place of great

antiquity. It has been long noted for

various branches of the linf^n, filk, and

cotton manufa(5lures, ,and is now princi-

pally confpicuous as the, centre of the

cotton ti'ade, which has been much im-

proved by the invention of . dying and

printing. The labours of a vei-y populous

neighbourhood are coUededat Manchclter,

whence they are fcnt to London, Liver-

pool, Hull, &c. Thefe cpnfiil of a great

variety of cotton and mixed goods, pf

.which they export vaft quantities particu-

larly to the W indies, and the cqalt of

Guinea. The mAnufa<5lure« of tapes and

other fmail wares, of filk goods, and of

hats, ai'e alfo carried 6n at Mancheiler j

from which various fources oV wealth it

has attained grc<Cter opulence thaa almoft

any of the trading towns in England. 4t4

fhxd ornaments are the colie£[e, t|ve exr
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change, the collegiate church, another

large church, and a fpocious market-place.

By the Irwell, oter which is an ancient

ami lofty fione bridge^ it has a communica-

tion with the Merfey, and all the late

various extenfions of inland navigation,

particularly the duke of Bridgewater's

canal which is feven miles from it. It

fends no members to parliament and is 67
miles WSW pf York, and i8» NNW of

London. Lon. a 80 W, lat. 5 1? 30 N.
., Manche&ter, a town of Virgiiua, on
James River.

"Manciet, a town of France in the de-

partment of Gers and late province of

Gafcony. Lon.o 5 W, lat. 43 38 N.
Mandal, a feaport town of Chriftian-

fandin Norway. Lon. 74a £, lat. /8
aN.
Manderscheit, a town of Germany,

in the circle of Lower Rhine, and elector-

ate of Treves, capital of a county of the

fame name. It is 24 miles N of Treves.

Xon. 6 50 E, lat. 50 10 N.
, Mandria, a fmall defert ifland, in the

Archipelago, between Samos and Langos.

It gives name to the fea near it.

MaMeqach, a fmall village of Suabia,

pkafantly featcd on the lake of Conftaoce.

Manfredonm* a town of Naples, in

<^apitanata, with a caftle, a good harbour,

and an archbilhop's fee. It was burnt by
the Turks in i6ao ; and isfeatedon a gulf

pf the fame name, 50 miles N of Cirenza,

and 100 N£ of Naples. Lon. 16 la £,
latv 41 35 N.
Mangalore, a feaport of Canara, on

the eoaft of Malabar, with an excellent

road for fhips to anchor in while the

rainy fea(bn lafts. It is inhabited by
Gentoos and Mahometans. The for-

mer, on their feftival days, carry their

idols in triumph, placed in a waggon,
adorned on all lides with flowers ; and on
the wheels are feveral iharp crooked iron

hooks, upon which the mad devotees
throw thcmfclves, and are cruflied to

pieces. It is the moft trading place in the
kingdom, and the Portugueie have a fac-

tory here for rice, and a large church
frequented by black converts; I'he adjoin-
ing fields bear two crops of corn in a year ;

and the higher grounds produce pepper,
bt^el-nuts, fandal wopd, iron, Jind ftecl. It

is leated on a rifing ground, loo miles N
by W of Teliicherry. Lon. 75 »4 E, lat.

13 8 N.
Mange

e

A, an Ifland in the S Pacific

Ocean, about five leagues in circumfe-
rence. In the interior parts it rifes into
fmall hills, and captain Cook reprefents

k OS a fine iQj^ad, and t]ie in^erigr 9f tb?

country is diverfified by hllU and vallie«»

I'he hoftile appearance of its inhabitants

obliged him to leave it loon. Lou. 158 16
W, lat. ai Z7 S.

Mangushlak, a town of Turcoma-
nia, on the £ coait of ^e Cafpian Sea.

Its commerce is confiderable ; the neigh-

bouring Tartars bringing hither the pro-

durtions of their own country, and even
of Bokharia ; fuch as cotton, yarn, lluifs«

furs, ikins, and rhubarb. It is 37 riiiles

SW of Aftracan. Lon. 48 29 £, lat. 44
45 N. /

Man hart z berg, the northern part

of Lower Auftria, feparated from the

fouthern by the river Danube, and bound-
ed on the W by Upper Auftria, r-i the N
by Bohemia and Moravia, and on the £ bf
Hungary.
Manheim, a ftrong and beautiful city

of Germany, .in the palatinate of the

Rhine. It is a very regularly built, hand-
fome city, containing about a^jooo inha-

bitants, the ftreets being all llraight, in-

terfering each other at right angles.

The fortifications are good ; and the town
is almoft furrounded by the Neckar and
the Rhine. The palace of the eleAor

palatine is a magnificent Aru(fture. Man-
iieim furrendered to the French, in

September 1795, but was retaken by
the Auitrians in November following.

It is fix miles N£ of Spire,and xo W
of Heidelberg. Lon. 8 31 £, lat. 49^
a6 N.
Manica, an inland kingdom of Africa.

It has on the N Monomotapa, on the £
Sofola, and on the S and W unknown re-

gions. T^is country is little known to Eu-
ropeans, but it is faid to abound with mines
of gold, and to have a great number of ele-

phants.

Manickdurg, a fmall town of the

Deccan, in the county of Berar.

Manickpour, a town of Hindooftan

Proper, 68 miles . diftant from Lucknow.
Lon. 81 45 L, lat. 37 a6 N.
Maniel, a mountain of St. Domin-

go, ao miles in circumference, and fo

high and craggy, that it is almoil inaccef'*

fible.
/

Manilla. See Luconia.
Manilla, a large and populous city*

capital of Luconia and the other Philippine

lilands. Moil of the public.ilrudlures are

built of wood, on account of the frequent

earthquakes, by one of which, in 161 7, a
mountain was levelled; in i6a5, ^ third

part of the city was overthrown by ano-

ther, when 3000 perfons perifhed in the

ruins ; and, the next year, there was ano«

ther kd violetit. Th^s city is fe^ed 09
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|he SE fide ofA« ifland,*where a Urge river

falls into the feat and forms a noble bay 3«
leagues in cornpafs) to'Which the Spaniards

J^ave given the name of Bahia, becaufe the

river runs out of the great lake Bahi, which
lies at ihe diftance of fix leagues behmd lU

In compafs it is two miles, in length one

third of a mile ; the iiape irregular, being

narrow at both ends, and wide m the mid-

4ile. On the S it is wafhed by the fea, and
ton the N and E by the river ; being alfd

Ib-ongly foitified with walls^ baftiona, forts

and batteries. Manilla contains about

jo,ooo fouk) -who are.a very mokely race.

Here ftands the arfehal where the gaikons

arc built, for which there arc from 300 to

6qo or 800 men conftantly employed, who
4re relieved every month, and while upon
duty, are maintained at the king's expence.

The royal revenue is computed at about
half a million pieces of eight, exchilive of

wfualties. Lon. 120 53 £,lat. 14 36 N.
Manningtree, a town in £flex,

with a market on Tuel'day, feated on the

river Stour, which is here called Man-
teingtree-water. It is 11 miles Wof Har-
Vricli, and 60 £N£ of London. Lon. x

li E, lat. 52 o N.
Manosque, a populous town of

France, in the department of the Lower
.Alps, and late province of Provence, with

a caftle. It had lately a commandtny of

the order of Malta, and is feated on the

Dui'tmce, 10 miles S of Forcalquier, and

350 S by E of Paris. Lon. 5 55 E, lat.

JI3 5» 1^.

Manresa, an ancient town of Spain,

In Catalonia, feated at the confluence of the

Cardoncra and Lobbregat, 15 miles 6E of

Cardona, and soNW of Barcelona. Lon.

1 56 E, lat. 41 36 N.
MAKfs, an ancient town of France, ca.-

pital of the department of Maine. It for-

merly contained 18000, but now only

14000 inhabitants. It lias excellent poul-

try, audits wax and ftu&'s are famous. It

is feated on a high hill, on the Sarte, near

its confluence with the Hulfiie, ao miles S
ipf Alencon, and, 75 W by N of Orleans.

Lon. o 1-4 E, lat, 41 58 N.
Mansaroar, a iake of Thibet, from

which, (according to . major Rennel) iillies

the fouthernmoft head of the Ganges. . It

is 115 miles in . circumference, and lies in

*bout 79° E lon. and 34* N lat.

MansPeld, a town of Germany, in the

circk of Upper Saxony, capital of a county

ef the feme name, 35 miles SW of Magde-
burg. Loh. tz 5 £, lat. 51 41 N<
Mansfield, a town in Nottingham*

fhire, with a market on TbuJrfday. It has

R great tradei aad la famous for corb and
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malt: and participates in the flocking fn».
mrfadlurc. It is a pretty larsge place, and
is feated on die edge of the foreh of Shcr-
wood, Ia miles N of Nottingham, and i4«
N by W of Xondon» Lon. i 9 W, lat

53 10 N.
^ Mansilla, a town of Spain, in Leon,

«5 miles SW of the city ofLeon. Lon. 4.

S5 W, lat.4» 30 N.
Mamtaca. See Mataca.
Mantchew Tartars, a brtiich df

the Mc^l Tartars, wkofe anceftors con-
quered China in the 13th century, but
w«re expelled by the Chbefe in 1368.
Their country is divided into three dif-

trifls, viz. £ Chincfe Tartary, called

Leoa-tong, Kirin, and Tcitcicar. They
retain the cuftoms they brought from
China.

Mantes, a cOnfidei'able town of

France, in the dep»tment of Seine and
Oife and late province of the Ifle of

France. It is famous for its winei, and is

feated on the Seine, and over it is a bridgej

the great arch of which, although elliptic,

is I ao feet wide. It is 3 1 miles NW of Pa-

ris. Lon. X 5 1 £, lat. 49 i K.
Mantua, or Mantuan, ^ duchy of

Italy, lying along the river Po, which di.

vides it into two parts. It ii; boanded on
the N by the Veronefe, on the S by tht

duchies of Reggio, Modena, and Mirando-

la ; on the£ by xhe Ferrarefe ; and on th(>

W by the Cremonefe. It is 50 miles long

and 17 broad, andfiAiitful in com, paltures,

flax, fruits, and excellent wine. Charles

IV, duke of Mantua, a prince of the

empire, having taken part with the French,

in the difpute relating to the fuccefliop of

Spain, was put under the ban of the em-

pire, and died in 1708. Having no heirs,

the emperor kept the Mantuan, and the

duke of Savoy had Montferrat, which were

confirmed to them by ftibfequent treaties.

After the death of the emperor in 1740,

hrs eldeft daughter the emprefe queen^

kept poflefiion of the Mantuan ; and thfe

governor of the Milanefe had the adminifr

tration of affairs. The Mantuan compre-

hends the duchies of MaMua and Sabio-

neta ; the principalities of Caftiglione Sol-

forifu, and Bofolo j likewife the county of

Novellara. The principal rivers of this

country are tiie Po, the Oglio, and the

Minchio.

Mautixa, the ca^piliA «i a dtuAy of

the fame name, in Italy, with am arch-

bUhop's fee, and a udlverfity, feated on

an Utand in the middle of a lake. The

fh-ects are broad and fhraight} and it haii

eight gateS) zi parifiu»| 40 tonvents and

iiuniKri«8| ji <^ti«fter fiaf the Jtwstoli^
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\r, and above x6iOoo inhabitants, k ia

tery ftrong by fituattMi as well as by art,

, and there is tto coming »t it but by two.

caufewaytt which crols the lake ; for

which reafon it it ofte ofthemoft confi-

4crahlc fortreffes in Europe. It was

i;reatly
noted for its lilks, and filk manu-

aAuresi which arc now much decayed.

The air in the fummer is very unwhole-

foine { and the lake is forced by the in- •

unditions of the Mincio. Virgil was

born at a village near this city. Mantua

was hefieged by the French, for above 6

months, in 1796, and furrendered tothenif

the ;d. February, i7i>7. On the rtcom-

mencement of the next campaign, it fur-

rendered to the Auftrian and RuiTian

armies after.a Ihort ficge on the 30th July,

1799. ^t ^' 35 miles NE ofParma, a» SW
of Verona, and'^aao N bvW of Rome.
Lon. 10 50 ^, lat. 45 10 N.
Maracaybo, a lake, or arm of the

ftt, in T«rra Firma, lying in about 70® W
lon. and 10" N lat. It opens into the

Carribbean S««, is defended by ftrong

forti, and has feveral Spaniih towns felted

on the coaft.

Maracaybo, a confiderable town of
^ America, capital of the province of

Venezula. It carries on a great trade in

Iklns and chocolate, which is the beft

m America j and it has very fine to-

bacco. It is feated near a lake of the

Ikme name*' Lon. 70 45 E) l^t. 10 o

N.

MaragaL) a town of PerTia, 4a miles

from Tauris. Lon. 47 5 a E, lat. 37
36 N.
Maragnan, a province of S Ame*

rica, in Brafil^ which comprehends a fer-

tile populous ifland, 112 miles in circum-

ference. The' French fettled here in

1611, and built a town; butjthey were
foon expelled by the Portuguefe, wfaorhav^

polTefled it ever Hnce. It has a cafUe, a
harbour, and a biihop's'Tee. Loa. 54 S5
W, lat. I ao S.

Marano, a to^ of Italy> in Vene-
tian Friuli^ with a iWong citadel. It is

feated in a madh, which renders it diffi-

cult of accefs, and at the bottom of the

gulf of Venice, 27 mUes S by £ of Udina.
Ion. 13 5 E, lat. 45 s% N.
MarAN^ a rich town of France in the .

department of Lower Charente and late

protrince of AngoumoiSf feated among
lalt marlhes near the river Sevre. It

carries on a great trade in corn and is

la miles NE of Rochelle. Lon. o $5W kt. 46 ao N.
Marasch, a populous town of Nato-

K»> e«aompafled by the mountains of

Taurus and AnU-taurus, and the rivef

Euphrates. Lon. 38 25 £, lat. 38 15 N.
Marathon, a village of Livadia, for-

merly a city, 10 miles from Athens. It

is famous for the vidtory obtained by
Miltiades, with, 10,000 Athenians, over

500,000 Perfians, who lofl above 100,000
men.
Maraw'ina, a river of Guiana, which

feparates Surinam from the French colo>

ny of Cayenne. A curious pebble, known
by tne name of the Marawina diamondt
is found here which, when poUfhed, is

often fet in rings, &c. It falls into the

Atlantic in lon. 53 48 W, lat. 5 58 N.
Marbach, a town of Germany in the

circle of Suabia, in the duchy of Wirtem-
burg, feated on the Neckai*. It was burnt
by the French in 1693. It is la miles S
of Hailbron, and 1 3 N of Stutgard. Lon.

9 25 E, lat. 48 59 N.
Marbella, a town of Spain, in An-

dalu&a, feated at the mouth of the Rio
Verde, a8 miles SW of Malaga, Lon. 5
Ss W, lat. 36 29 N.
Marca, a Imall idand in the gulf of

Venice, five miles from Ragufa, on which
it depends. It had formerly a biihop's

fee ; but the town is now in ruins.

Marcellin, St. a town of France, ia

the department ofJlere and late province

ofDauphiny. It is a handfome place agreea-

bly feated on the Ifere, at the foot of a
hill, in a country that produces excellent

wine. It is five miles from St. AntoinCf

and 253 S by .E of Paris. Lon. 5 32 E,
lat. <f5 14 N.
Marcelling, a fmall river of Sicily,

in the Val-di-Noto, which falls into the

fea, two miles from Augufta.

Marc HE, a late province of France^
bounded on the N by Berry, on the E by
Auvergne, on theW by Angoumois, and
on the S by Limofm. It is ss miles in

length and 25 in bjeadth, and is pretty

fertile in com and wine. It now forms
the department of Creufe. •

Marc HE, a town of France, in the

department of the Vofges and late pro-

vince of Lorrain, 20 miles S of Neuf-
chateau, and 40 S by W of Toul. Lon.

5 50 E, lat. 48 6 N.
Marche, or Marchc-en-famine, a

town of Luxemburg, feated on the Mar-
i'ette, 45 miles NNW of Luxemburgh.
Marcmiena, an ancient town of Spain,

in Andalufia, with the title «f a duchy
and a fuburb as large as the town ; icated

in the middle 0/ a plain, particuhu-ly fertile

in olives, though dry for want of water.

It is 18 miles W of Seville. Lon. 5 44
Wi let. 37 34 N*
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Marchifnnes, a town of the Auf-

Irian Netherlands, in the county of Na-
nmi-, feated on both fides of the Sambfe,
fcur tniles W of Charleroy, and i» SW
of Namur. I^on. 4 aa E, lat. .Jo ao N.
March lENNEs, a village of France, in

the department of the North and late pro-

vince of French Flanders, with a late abbey,

feated in a morafs, on the river Scarpe, be-

tween Douay aud St. Amand..
March PUR<5, a town of Germany, in

the duchy of Stiria, with a ftrong caftle,

feated on the Drave, 18 miles W of Pet-

taw, and aj SSW of Gratz. Lon. 15 19
E, lat. 46 44 N.
Marcigliano, a town of Naples,

in Terra di Lavora, feven miles E of Na-
ples, between Nola and Acerra. ^Lon.

14 30 E, lat. 40 5 1 N.
Marck, a territory of Germjiny, in

the circle of Weftphalia, bounded on the

N by the blfhoprlc of Munfter, on the E
by the duchy of Weftphalia, and ori the

S and W by that of Berg. It is pretty

fertile, and'belongs to the king of Pruflia.

Ham is the capital.

Marckeck, a town of Germany'^in

the archduchy of Auftria, 24 miles dillant

from Vienna. Lon. 1 6 5 8 E, lat. 48 1 7 N.
Marckolsheim, a town of France in

the department of the Lower Rhine and
late province of Alface. Lon. 7 z; E, Ij^t.

48 10 N.
Marco, St*, a town of Italy in Na-

ples, in Calabria Cit^riore, with a bifliop's

fee, feated on the river Senito, az miles

N of Cofenza. Lon. 16 20 E, lat. 39
41 N.
Map^oUi St. two iflands in the Eng-

lifii Channel ; 7 miles from the coaft of

France. They are fubjed to the Englifli,

and in 1798 they were attacked by the

French who -were repulfed. Lon. i 17

W, lat. 4931 N.
Maruike, a village of France, in the

«lepartment of the North, a celebrated

canal, on which it is feated takes its name
from it ; it is four miles W by S of

Dunkirk.
Mareb, a fmall town of Arabia in

tiie province of Yemen, Lpn 47 30 £,
lat. II 44 N.
Maree, Loch, a frefh-Water lake of

Rofsfhire. It is 18 miles long, and, in

feme parts, four broad. It contains many
fmall iflands, and abounds with falmon,

char, and trout.

•' Mar£ngO) a village in Italy, near Milan

^remarkable for a bloody and defperate ac-

tion between the French and' Auftrians

under Generals Mclas and Buonoparte,

in July, 1800 which lalted »Uday, wherein

the former were vi^orioiii, though "tli^

'

lofs was pretty equal on both fides. This
battle was decifis-e of the campaign and
for the preftTit of th^ fate of Italy.

Marennrs, a to^^ of France,* in the
department of Lourr Chartntc and late

province of Saintonge, rcnlarkablt for the
green finned oyfters fotmd near the co:ift,

and the fait, it fends to other places. It

is feated near the Atlantic, 31 rtlles NW
of Saints, and 272 SW of Paris. Lon.

49 W, lat. 46 15 N.
MARETiMO,'anifland of Italv, on theW coaft of Sicily. It is 10 miff-i In cir-

cumference, has a cdftle, with a fe*vi' farnl-

houfes, and produces much honey, Lon.
12 35 E, lat. 38 5 N.
Margaretta, an ifland" of S Ame-

rica, in Andalufia htar Terra Firma, dif-

covcred by Columbus in 1498. It is 40
miles in length and i^ in breadth The
continual verdure renders it pleafant ; hut

if is not ccnfiderable fince the SpaniartJg

retired thence to Terra Firma. The pre-

fent iiiLaLitants are mulattos, and the'

original natives. It was taken in 1626

by the Dutch, who demoliflied the caftle.

Lon. 63 12 E, lat. iQ 46 N.
Margate, a feaport in Kent, in the

ifle of Thanet. It has much incrcafed

of late years, by the great refort to it

for fea-bathing. Great quantities of corn

are exported hence, and vcflels arc fre-

quently palling to and from the coaft of

Flanders. There are alfo regular paflagc

boats, to and from London, fome of which

are elegantly fitted up. It is 14 miles

N of Deal, and 72 E by S of London.

Lon. I 28 £, lat. 51 24 N.
Margentheim, atownof Germany,

in the circle of Franconia, fubjc(5l to the

grand mafter of the Teutonic order, feated

on the. river Tauber, 16 miles SW of

Wurtzburg. Lon. 8 50 E, lat. 49 39

Mar'gozza, a town of Italy in the Mi-

lanefe, fituate near a finall lake from

which it takes its name.
Marian Islands. SccLadrones.
Maria, St, an ifland of the Indian

Ocean, five miles from Madagafcar. It

is 27 miles in length and five in breadth

;

well-watered, and furrounded by rocks.

The air is extremely moift, for it rains

almoft every day. It is inhabited by

about 600 negroes, but feldom vifited by

fliips pafling that way.
Maria, St. the moft fouthern of the

Azores, or Weftern Iflands, in the Atlan-

tick) producing plenty of wheat, and has

about 5000 inhabitants.

Maria^ St. a ccmfidenble town ff
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flpaln, in AndrvlufUt with a fmall caftle.* It

was taken by the EngliAi and Dutch in

J 702 ; and is feated on the Guadaleta, at

the mouth of which is a tower, and a bat-

tery, 18 milesN of Cadiz. Lon. 6 6 W,
lat. 36 39 N.
Maria, St. a conGderable town of

Terra Firma Proper, in the audience of

Panama, bvilt by the Spaniards after they

had difcovered the goldtnines that arc

near it, and foon after taken by the

Englifh. It is feated at the bottom of

the gulf of St. Michael, at the mouth of a

navigable river of the iiune name. Lon.

78 n W, lat. 7 43 N.
Mariagalantb, one of the Leeward

Caribbee Iflands, in the W Indies, fubje(£^

to the French, extending 16 miles from N
to S, and four from £ to W. It is full

of hills, and along the £ Ihore are lofty

perpendicular rocks, that ihelter vail num-
bers of ti^opical birds. It haa feveral

large caverns, with many little ftreams,

and ponds of freih water. It is cover-

ed with trees, and particularly abounds
with tobacco and the w:ild cbiiamon-
tree. It is 30 miles N of Dominica, and

40 £ of Guadaloupe. Lon. 61 11 W, lat.

MARCELto, a fmall town of Italy, in

Naples, in the province of Bari.

Mari E-Au x-MiN E s, a town of France;,

iu the department of the Vofges and late

province of Lorrain, divided iu two by the

river Leber. It is famous for its_ filver

mines, and is aj miles NW of New 3ri-

fach. Lon. 7 24 £, lat. 48 16 N.
Marienburg, a town of Germany, in

Upper Saxony, in Mifnia, remarkable for

its rich filver miles. It is feated among
the mountains, on the confines of Bohemia,
a8 miles SSW of Drcfden. Lon. 1 3 35 E,
Jat. JO 49 N.
Marienburg, an ancient and ftrong

town pf Ppland, in Weftem Pruflla, capi-

tal of a palatinate of the fame name, with a

eaftle. It is feated on th&Naget,on a branch
of the Viftula, 30 mil^sSW of Elbjng, and
;oS£ ofDantzic.Lop. 19 i5£,lat. 549 N.
Marienburg, a town of France, in the

department of the North and late French
Hainault, formerly a ftrong place, but dif-

mantledby the French, after it was ceded
to then} by the treaty of the Pyrenees. It

is 10 miles,SW of Chujrlcmont, Loiv- 4 28
E| lat. 505^ K.' '

,

MARiEN5TAt>T, a towQ of iSweden, inW Gothland, feated pn tlie lake Wenner,
35 miles SE of Cfij^adt, and i6» SW of

StockhoWv Lon,,14 25 tfht. ?8 2^,.N.

Marj[E,nw«,rP5», a Xaytj^pi Wel^ew

on the Viftula, jo miles SSW of Marien,

burg. Lon. 19 5 E, lat. 53 49 N.
Marignano, a town of Italy, in the

duchy of Milan, remarkable for the de-

feat of the Swifs, by the French, in 15 ig .

It is feated on the Lambro, 10 miles S of

Milan.

Marino, St. a ftrong town of Italy,

capital of a fmall republic, furroundcii

by the duchy of Urbino, under the protec-

tion of the pope, with three caftles. It

chufes its own magiftratcs and officers, and
is feated on a mountain, 10 miles SW of

Ilimini, and 14 NW of Urbino. Lon. 12

33 E, lat. 43 54 N.
Marino, St. a town of Italy, in

Campagna di Roma, with a eaftle,, 10
miles E of Rome. Lon. 12 46 £, lat.

51 34 N.
Mark, St. a feaport on the W fide of

St. Dtimingo. The houfcs a^-^ all built

of frccftone, which is found in greafplenty*

in the neighbouring country. It was taken

by the Engliih in January, 1794, and is 45
miles NNW of Port-au-Prince* Lon. 72
40 W, lat. 19 20 N.
Market-Jew. See Merazion.
Marlborough, a borough in Wilts,

with a market on Saturday. This town
has often fuifered by fire, particularljr in

1690. It gives title to a duke, contains

two churches, and about 500 houfes, is gOr
yerned by a mayor, and fends two mem-
bers to parliament. It is feated on a chalky

foil, on the Kc-nnct, 43 miles E of Briiiol^

and 74 W of London. Lon. 126 W, lat.

51 28 N.
Marlbokough, Fort, an EnglilK

fa<Story, on the W coaft of the illand <4
Sumatra^ three miles £ of Bencoplet},

and 300 NW of Batavia. Lon. 19;^ 9 £(
lat. 3 49 N.
Marlow, a borough in Buckinghaxn-

(hir^, with a market on Si^tuirda,y., . ft

is feated on th^ Thames, over whuih is a
bridge into Berkfhire. It fends t\(iro if()em-

bers to parliament, has a manufadlure of
bonelace, and is 17 miles S of ^ilefburyf

and 3 1 W of London. Lon^p 45 W» Ut.

51 35 N. _ / .j_;

Marli, a village of France, between
Verfailles and St. Gerinaini feated in a val>-

ley, near a fqrcll of the fame name. Here
was a royal palace, noted for its fine

gardens and water-.works,, there besi^ig ^
curicjms machine on the Seine;, M^^;h not

only fupplied them with water, but alfo

thofe;of VerfaiUe;^ I( is 10 avifs, j^iVK 0^

Pari«r •''.••''
,

.;-V .

' *.

: :: .' -

Marmanqs, 4 tou'nof France, m th^?

(Jepartni^eQt of Lgt. ajq^i ,<3vWP« wdi |^«
Igfoym^ orft'WqFPew ;.;It cyrjij|80».ii gr^a|

3 A.
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trade in corn, wine, and hran<!y, and is

fcated on the Carpnne, 40 miles SK of
Bourdt-aux, and j zo S by W of rarig. Lon.
o 15 E, lat. A^ 20 N.
MARMf>RA, a lea between Europe and

Alia, whirh communicates with th° Ar-
chipelago, by the ftrait of Gallipoli on the

SW, and wl't'i the Black Sea, by the ftrait

of Conftantinoplc on the NE. It has two
caftlw, one on the Afian, and one on the

European fide, is 130 miles in length, and

50 in breadth, and was anciently called the

Propontis.

Marmora, the name of fonr iilands in

the fca of the fame name. The largeft is

about 30 miles in circumference, and they

all produce corn, wine, and fruits.

Mar MORA, a celebrated cafcade of Italy,

in the duchy of Spoletto, three miles from
Tcmi.
Marne, a town of Perfia, in, the pro-

vii^ce uf Chorazin.

Ma'rnej a department of France, inclu-

ding part of the late province of Cham-
pagne. It takes its name from a river

which fifes rear Langres, and flowing

!NW- joins the Seine, a little above Paris.

Rheims is tlie archiepifcopal fee, but Cha-
Ipn^ is the capital.

MAkNE, Upper, a department of

France, including part of the late province

uf Champagne. Chaumont is the capital.

Marnhull, a village in Doffetfhire,

on the Stour. The church is an ancient

lofty building ; the tower of which fell

down in 1710, tn time of divine fervice,

tut was handfomely rebuilt.

• Maro, a town of Italy, on the coftft of

G^noa, in a valleyof the fame name, eight

m\U^ NW of Oneglia, and 48 WSW of

C^liii>a. Lon. 7 41 E, lat. 44 55 N.
Mai;9GNA, > town of Romania, with a

Greek . archbifliop's fee, feated neaf the

Mediterranean, 150 miles SW of Coti-

ftaiitindple. Lon. 25 41 ?, lit. 40 59 Tv.

MAfiOTir.R,a town ofFrarice, in theifc-

pa'tinent of Lower Rhine and late province

of Alface, with a late'Bchcdi<Jtine abbey,

iF miles NW ofStraftmrg. ' Lon. 7 33 E,

lat. 48 38 N.
' 'MARruR^^ja flrong townof Gertilany,

in the hndgravatfc of Hefle Caffel, with a

univerfit)-;a caftle, a palace, ahandfome
fqnare, and a magnificent town-houfc. It

is feiited on the river Lahn, 15 miles S of

"W^lHeckj and 4 7 SW of CalTel. Lon. 9 o
E; lat. io 35 N. '

"'-^l

''•'
V-V

' MAR(iyESAS, a ^ou^ of Iflands iii th^

S pacific Ocean, of which the moft confix

derabie arc, ^t; Clri-iftiiia and 'St. Pedro.

Captain Cook, Ui 4tfiB fet'ond M<!>yage, lay

foriie liitat at'tji^ firft oT tliefci^which is

fitnate in lon. 139 9 W, ar.l lat. 9 ^y S.

The produd^s of thcfc iflands are bread-

fruit, bananas, plantains, cocoa nut? , fear-

let bvans, pajier mulberries, of the baric of

which their cloth Is made, cafuarinns, with

•iher tropical plants and trees, an<l with

jiogs and fowls. They have alfo plenty

of fifh. Mr. Forfter fays he never faw a

fingle deformed, or even ill-proportioned

man among thJr natives : all were flron^,

tall, well limbed, and aAive in the higheft

degree. Their arms are clubs and fpcart,

and their government, like that of the So-

ciety Iflands, monarchical. But they are

not quite fo cleanly as the inhabitants of

the Society Ifles, who, in that refpe<f>, fur-

pafs, perhaps, any other people in the

world. The drinic of the Marqiicfans is

ijurcly water, cocoa nuts being rather

carcc. They arc much given to pilfering,

like the lower fort among the Otaheitans.

Their mufic, mufical infcruments, dances,

and canoes, very much rcfemble ihoft of

Otaheite. In fhort, the inhabitants of the

Marqucr.\s, Society, and Friendly Iflands,

Eafter Ifland, and Now Zealand, fcem to

have all the l^rne origin, their language,

manners, cuftoms, &c. bearing a great af-

finity in many refpeifts.

Mar-Forest, a diftricSl in Aberdeen-

fliire, confifting of vaft woodland moun-

tains, which occupy the weftern angle of

the county. The river Dee rifes among

th(?fe mountains.

Marsal, /a town of France, in the

department of Meurthe and late province

of Lorrain, remarkable for its falt-A\-orks,

and feated on the Selle, in a marfli of

difficult accefs ; which, with the fortifi-

cations"J renders it an important place. It

is 17 miles NE of Nancu Lon. 6 41 E,

lat. 48 49 N;
Marsala, a populous and ftrongtoMii

of Sicily, in the valley of Mazara. It is

built on the ruins of the ancient Lily-

bieum, Si ni'les SW of Palermo. Lon.

X* 29 E, lat. 384 N.
MaRSA'qXHVER, orMARSALQUIVER, a

ftrong and ancient town' of Aft-ica, on the

coaft of Barbary, in the Jcirtgdoih of Al-

giers, with 6ne of the heft harbours in Af-

rica. It was taken by the Spaniards in

1732 ; and IS feated en a rock, near a bay

of the '31editerranean, three miles from

Oi'art; ' Lon; d 16 W,lat^ ^6 i N.
Marseilles, a ftrong city of Frapce,

in flie deparfmcnf of the- Mouths ijf the

•Rhone arid late 'pj'dvince of providnce^ It

was lately ari'epifcojiiFfei: ;"and the Jnha^

bitatit 9; befoi^etfte late fc^oliition <verecpm-

Wjled at 160,000, but iiow aire.onfy SaooQi

Ita featecPon-tht'Meditcrnttttfan^ atthe uv
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per end of a gulf, tovcrcd and defended by kingdom of Pcpu, on the bay of Btrnf^al.

m^ny fnuU iilands ; and it is pa«lyon the

tlcdivity of a hill, and partly in a plain.

It is divided into the Old and the New
Town. The houfis are not fo well built

in the Ohl as in the New, the firll appears

like an amphitheatre to the veflcis which

enter the port ; but the flretts are dirty,

narrow, and ILcep. In thiy part is the princi-

pal church, built by the Goths, on the

ruins of the temple of Diana. The Ni;w

Town is a pcrft(f\ contrail to the Old, with

which it comnuniic \tc8 by a moA beautiful

itrect; and its other Arcets, the fquarcs,

and the public buildings .ure beautiful.

The variety of drclTes and languages which

are fecn and heard here,, arc furprif-

ing, and oivthat account this city has been

called Europe in Miniature. The port is

i bafin of an ovaI form, 3480 feet long, by

960 in its widefl part, with 18 or zo feet

depth cf water ; and is defended by a cita-

del and a fort. In 16491 ^^^ pla};ue raged

with i^rreat violence, and with ftill greater

in 1710, when it carried oft' 50,000 of the

inhabitants. In 1793* Marieillcs revolted

againft the French National Convention,

but was very foon reduced. It is i.^ miles

NW of Toulon, and ^6% S by E of Paris.

Lon. 5 17 £, lat.43 18 N.
MARSHFiEtb, a town in Gloucefter-

fliirc, with a market on Tuefday, ^ted on

the Cotefwold Hills, 1 1 miles £ orBriftol,

and- xoi W of London. Lon. a 15 ,W,
lat. 5 1 30 N.
Marsico I>Iuov'0, a town of Naple*,

in Principato Citeriore, wijh a bilhop's tec.

It is feated at. the foot of the Appttnnines,

near the river Agri, 73 miles SE of Naples.

Lon. 15 49 £, lat. 40 aS N.
Marstrand, a fmall illand In theCat-

tfgate, which for its ftrengtli is called the

Gibraltar of Sweden, is a rocky iiland,

about two miles in circumference ; the

town, which lies on the eailem fide, con-

tains about 160 houfes, and about i,aoo
inhabitants. Smce the peace the commerce
has greatly diminiihed, and the inhabitants

now chiefly fubfift by the herring fiihery.

The harbour is extremely fecUre and com-
modious, but of difficult entrance, and in

tempeftuous weather dongeroua, without a

pilot of the place. It is capable of contain-

mg aco veffels, and of fufficient depth for

the largeft. It is 23 miles NW of Gothe-
Iwrg. Lon. ii 30 E, lat. 57 59 N.
Marta» a town of Italy, in the patri-

mony of St. Peter, and Jn the duchy of

CaAro, feited on a lake of the fame name,
called alfo Bolfena, 35 jniles N of Rome.
Lon. la 40 E, lat. 4a a6 N.

I'hr foil is fertile in rice, fruit% and w'uies

of all kinds. It is fubjedt to the king iif

Burmah, who, hi ]i7u> fubdued the king*

dom of IVgu, and rendered it a dependent
province.

M AKTABAN, the capital of a province of
th«.' f.mie name, in Pegu. In the wars be-

tween Pfgu and Siam, ftiips were Amk at

the entrance of the harbour to choke it ujt,
'

before wliich it was a tradiilg pbce. It is

feated on the bay of Bengal, 80 miles S of
the city of Pegu. Lon. 96 j6 E, lat. 15

30 N.
MoRTAGo, a town of Spain, in the pro-

vince of Leon.

MARTEL, a town of France, in the de-

partment of Lot and late province of
Qucrci, feated near the Dordogne, 18
milesE of Sarlat. Lon. i 44 E, lat. 44 5 1 N.
Martha, St. a province of Terra

Firma, bounded on the N by the Carib-

bean Sea, on the E by Venezuela, on the S
by New Granada, and on the W by
Carthagena. It is 360 miles in length,

and aoo in breadth ; is a mountainous
country, and the land very high. Here
the .

famous ridge of mountains begin,

called the Cordillera-de-los-Indus, or the

Andes, which run the whole length of S
America, fi-um N to S. It abounds with
fruits proper to the clinuite, and there are

mines of gold and precious Aoues, and falt-

works.

Martha, St. the capital of a province

of the fame name, in Terra Firma, with
a bifhop's fee, and a harbour furrounded

by high mountains. Jt was once Hou-
rilhing and populous, when the Spaniih

galleons were feiU thither, but is now almoft

come to nothing. The air about the town
is wholefome and the houfes are built of

canes, and covered moAly with palmetb
leaves. It is feated on one of the mouths
of the Rio Grande, 1000 miles W by S of
Rio-de la-Iiacha. Lon. 73 56 W, lat. n
24 N. '

'

Martha's Vineyard, aniflandofN
America, near the coaft of Maflachufets, 80
miles S of Bofton. The inhabitants apply
tliemfelves chiefly to their AAieries, in

which they have great fuccefs. Lon. 70 a a
W,lat.4ii6N.
Marthalen, a conflderable town of

SwiiTerland, in that part of the county
of Kyburg, fubje<5lto Zuric.^ It 's fcited

near the Rhine, fix miles S of Scaflliaufen.

MarTigues, a feaport of France, in

the department of the Mouths of the/

Rhone and late province of Provencey

It is feated near a lake, la miles loay

MartabaNi a proyinice of A^j ij^ ^s xjid five broad, which is H^vigable through
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out, but lefs confiderable than it was for-

merly, but whence they get very fine fifh

and excellent fait. Martigues is 20 miles

NW of Marfeilies. Lon. 5 a E, lat. 43
19 N.
Martin, Cape, a promontory of Va-

lencia, in Spain,which feparatcs the gulfof

Valencia 'from that of Alicant. .Lon. 036
E, lat. 38 j4 N.
Martin, St. a town of France, in the

iflc ofRhe\ with a harbour and ftrong rita-

del, 15 miles W of Rochellc. Lon. 117
W, lat. 46 10 N.
Martin, St. one of the Leeward Ca-

ribbean Iflands, in the W Indies, lying

to the KW of St. Bartholomew, and to

the SW of Anguilla. Jt is 42 miles in

circumference, has neither harbour nor

river, but feveral falt-pits. It was
long jointly poflciTed by the Frcuch and
Dutch ; hut at the commencement of

the prefent war, the former were expelled

by the latter. Lon. 63 o W, lat. 8 14 N.
Martinico, oneof lllie Windward

Caribbce Iflands, in the W Indi-.s, 40
miles in length, and 100 in circumference.

It was taken by the .English from the

French in 1794. There are many high

mountains covered with.trees, as well as

feveral rivers and fertile vallies, but they

will not bear cither wheat or vines ; how-
ever, the former is not much wanted, for

•the natives prefer caflava to wheat bread.

It produces fugar,, cotton, ginger, indigo,

chocolate, aloes, pimento, plantains, and
other tropical fruits ; and is extremely po-

pulous, fome of tiie ^ncient inhabitants (till

remain. It has feveral fafe and commodi-
ous harbours, well fortified. Fort St.

Pierre, the principal plade, is in lon. 61 20
Wjlat. 1414N.
Martorano, a town of Naples, in

Calabria Cittriore, with a bifhop's fee,

eight miles from the fea, and 15 S of

Cofenza.. Lcn. t6 aoE, lat. 39 6 N.
MartoreIv, a town of Spai>:, ia Ca-

talonia, feated at the confluence of the

Noya and L(^')ragal, 18 miles NW of

'Barcelona. Lon. i 56 £, lat. 41 36 N.
Martos, a town of Spain, in Anda-

lufw, with a fortrcfs ftatcd on a rock, eight

miles S of Anduxar.
Marvejols, a commercial town of

France, in -the department of Lozcre and
late province of Gevaudan, fcjted in a
ralky, en ine river Colange, ro miles NW
of Mende, and 300 '^ of Paris. Lon. a 23

£, lat. 44 36 N.
Marville, a town of France, in the

department of Mcufe and '.-te duchy of

fiur, feated oil the Ofliein, three miles N
of JanetZr

Marybor.oi;gh, a borough of Ireland,

capital of Queen's County, 17 miles S of
Philipftown. Lor , 7 o W, lat. 53 2 N.
Maryland, one of the United State*

of America, 174 miles long and 110
broad ; bounded on the N by PcnnfyU
vania, on the E Dy the ftate of Delaware,
on the SE and S by the Atlantic Ocean,
and on the S andW by Virginia. It is

divided into 18 counties, 10 of wlich
are on the weftem, and eight on the

caltern Ihore of the Chefapeak. Wheat
and tobacco are the fiaple commodities of

this ftate, which, in moft refpedts, refem-

bles Virginia. Anapolis is the capital.

Mary's River, St. a river of the

United States, in Georgia. It is navi-

gable for veffels of confiderable burden

lor ninety miles ; and ifs banks afford

immenfe quantities of fine timber fuited

to the W Indi.. markets. It forms a

Eart
- of the foutiiern boundary of the

Fnited States, and enters Amelia Sound, in

lat. 30 44 N.
Mary's Strait, St. a .ftrait in N

America, w^hich forms the communi.
cation between Lake Superior and Lake
Huron. It is about 40 miles long ; and

at the upper end is a rapid fall, which,

when conducted by careful pilots, may be

•defcended without danger.

Marza Sikocco, a gulf on the S

fide of the Ifle cf Malta. The Turks

landed he'-e in 1565, when they went to

beficge Valetta ; for which reafon the

gra; <1 mafter ordered three forts to be

built, two at the entrance of the gulf, and

one on the point of land that advances ints

the middle of it.

Mar/illa, ahandfcmetown of Spain,

hi the province of Navarre, feated near the

rivfi Arragcn, 30 miles S of Pampduna.
Masbate, one of the Philippine

Iflands, alnioft in the centre of the reft.

It is 75 miles in ci xumference, and the

natives are tributaiy to the Spc "irds.

Lon. 122 25 E, lat. 11 36 N.
MASBROt;OH,a flouriihing village, in

Yorkfhire, on the river Don, adjoining

the bridge of Rotherham. All I'orts

oi' hammered and caft iron goods arc

made here, from the n-'oft trifling article

to a larg^ can ion, ofwhich great quantities

are exported.

Mascate, a town of Afia on the coaft

of Arab>;t F»rax, with a caftle on a rock.

It tt feated at the bottom of a fmall bay,

and was fortified, in 165c, by the Portu-

guefe ; but afterward t»k*n by the Arabs,

M'ho-put a" ':he garrifow to the fword, ex-

cept 18, who turned Mahometans. It is

vcryfirong !}0(h by nature aad <u:tythough
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the buildings art mean. The cathedral,

built by the Portuguefe, is now the king's

palace. There are neither trees, Ihrubs,

nor graiis to be feen on the feacoaft near it,

and only a few date-trees in a valley at the

back of the town, though they have all

things in plenty. The weather is lb hot

from May to September, that no people

are to be feen in the ftreets from ten in the

morning till four in the afternoon. The
bazars or market places are covered with

tories of leather, linen, and woollen cloth.

Bofioa i& the capital.

Massachusets Bay, a boy of N,
Ameiica, which fpreads eallward of Bal"!

ton, aiid is couipreliendcd between Cape
'Ann on the N, and Cape Cod on the 8.

It is fo named, as well as the whole ftate

of MalFachufets, from a tribe of Indiana

of the fame name, that formerly lived

round this bav.
t

Massafra, a firong town of Italy in

the leaves of date-trees, laid on beams the kingdom of Naples, in Terra d'Otraii'

which reach from the houfe-tops on one to, with a bifhop s fee, feated at the

1 6 milesNNW
ao £, lat. 40 5»

fide to thofe on the other. The religion

of the inhabitants is Mahometanifm, and

yet, contrary to the cuilom of the Turks,

they fuiTer any one to go into their moCr

ques. The produ<fts of the country are

horfes, dates, fine brimftone, coffee, and
niinofs, a root that dies red. Lon. 57 26

£, lat. 24 o N. «

Mas-d*-Asil, a town of France, in the

department of Arriege and late cojinty of

Foucjwitha bte rich Benedi<5line abbey.

It is feated on the rivulet Rife, eight miles

SW of Paraiers.

Masxelyne's Isles,' a group of

finall but beautiful iflands, iv the S? Pa-

cific Ocean, lying off the L t point of Maf
licoUo, one of the New Hebrides.

Mi^ssA, an ancient and populous town
of Italy in Tufcany, capital of a fmali ter-

ritory of the fame name, with the title of

a principality,- whofe fpvereignty is inde-

pendent c'^ the grand duke. It has a ftrong

caltle, and i;s famous for its quarries of fine

in;irble. it is feated ou, a plain, three

miles from the fea, and SS W by N of

Florence. Lon. 10 o £, lat. 44 o N.
MassA, a town rl Nap lee, in Terra-di-

Idvora, with a l^ilhop's fee, feated near

the fea, ao miles S of 2>Iaples.. Lon. 14
i8E,lat.4o 31N.
Massa, a toN^Ti of Italy, in the Sien-

»efe, with a bifhop's fee, feated on a moun-
tain near the fea, 25 miles SW of Sienna.

Lon. 10 48 F, lat. 42 40 N.
Massa or Mazzi, a town of the Ve-

roncfe, in Italy, f:>.uated on the N fide of

the Po 40 miles £ of Mantua. Lon. i x

50 £, lat. 45 30 N.
Mas«achusets, one of the United

States ofAmerica, 150 miles long and 65
broad ; bounded on the N by New Hamp-
fliire and Vermont, on the W by New
York, on the S by Connedlicut, Rhode
Ifland, and the Atlantic Ocean, and on the the £uropeani.
E by that ocean and Maffachufets Bay. Matan, or Mactan, one ol tlie

It is divided into 14 counties ; produces Philippine Iflands. The inhabitants liave

plenty of Indian com, flax, hemp, cop- thrown off the yoke of Spain and heie
per, aiul rsQSif and they have manufac- Mageliaa was killed iu i<2i.

foot of the A'ppenaines,

of Tarento. Lon. 17
N.
Masserawo, a tov/n of Italy hi

Piedmont, capital of a fmall principality oF
the fame name, held by its prince as a fief

of the church. It is feated on a mountain,

40 miles N£ of Turin. Lon. 8 14 £, lat.

45 38 N.
Mastico, or Capo Mastico, a cape

on the S fide of Scio, one of the iflands of
the Archipelago.

Masuah, a town of Abyffinia, fituatc

on an ifland on the coaft of the Red Sea.

The houfes, in general, 4ire built of poles

and bent grafs, as in the towns in Arabia

;

and a few are of ftone,. Ibme of them
two fiories high. Lon, 39 36 E, lat. r^

3S N.
Masulipatam, a populous and for-

merly a conunercial feapotL of Hlndooftan^

feated near the mouth of the Kifina, on
the coaft of Coromandel, but its trade has

now declined. Itis 200 miles N of Ma-
dras. Lon. 81 12 £, lat. 16 8 N.
Mataca, or M4.NTACA, a commodi-

ous bay on the N coafl of the ifland of
Cuba, 35 miles £ of Havanna. Lon. 81
16 W, lat. 23 12 N. "

Matagorda, a fortrefs of Spain, feat-

ed at the entrance of the harboUr of
Cadiz.

Matalona, a town of Italy in Nviples

and in Terra di Lavori, eight miles NW
of Capua, and 19 W by S of Bcncvento,

Lon. 14 14 £, lat. 41 12 N.
Matam AN, a county of Africa, boimd-

ed on the N by Benguela, on the £ by
parts unknown, on the S by the countr/

of the Hotl-.itots, and on the 'V by the

Atlantic Ocean. I'liere is no to« r>. in it»

and the inhabitants live in miferabie huts»

it being a defert country, litUc vi tiled by
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Matapan, Cape, the moft fouthern

promontory of the Morea, between the

gulf of Coron and that of Colochina. Lon.

a» 40 £, lat. 36 %s N.
MatARM, a large town of ASa, for-

merly thtt capital of an empire of that

name, in the I'^-ynd ot Java. It is llrong

by fituation, and :Teated in a fertile and
populous country, "lurroundtd by moun-
tains. Lon. Ill ss E, lat. 7 15 S.

. .Matako* a town of S}.'ain, in Cata-

lonia, remarkable for its glaia-works, feat-

ed on the Mediterranean, 15 miles NE
of fiarcelona. Lon. 2 29 £, lat. 41 36
N. . .

Matcowitz, a ftrong town of Upper
Hung»'y, in the county of Scepus, feated

on a mountain, 185 miles NE of Prcf-

burgh.

Matelica, an ancient town of Italy,

in the marquifate of Ancona, 15 miles

6 of Jefi.

Matera, a conHderable town of Italy

m Naples, and in the Terra d'Otranto,

with a bifiiop's fee, feated on the Cahapro',

35 milesNW of Tarento. Lon. 16 54 E,
lat. 40 I59 N. .

Matlock, .a village In Derbyfliire,

fituate on the> Derweut, with a bath

whofe water is milk war: ., wluch is pretty

much frequented, four miles N of Wirk-
Iwcrth. It is an extenfive ftraggling place>

built in a romantic ityle, on th^: deep fide

of a mountain, the houfes rifing regular-

ly one above another. There ?.ce excellei.

.

accommodation for the company who
refort to the baths : anil the poorer inhabi-

tants are fupported by the fale of petrifac-

tions, cryAals, and ,notwithltanding the

rockinefs of the foil the clifls of the rocks

produce a great number of tiees, whofe
•'" iiage adds greatly to the beauty of the

place. > , '
.

,
t

'

Matmai. See jESOi

Mattheo, St. a t-jwn ef Spain, in

•Arragon, 10 miles from tJie Mediterra-

nean, and i;s ^ of Valencia. Lon. o 36
W, lat. 40 12 N.
MATTHEW, St. an ifland of Africa,

420 miles S by W of Cape Palmas on
the coaft of Guinea. It was planted by
the Portuguefe, but is now deferted. Lon.
6,10 W, lat. I 24 S.

Matthew, St. a fmall ifland in the

Indian Ocean. Lon. 123 51 E, lat. 5
438.
Matumay, a feaport In the Ifland of

Jelo, capital of a province of the fame
uame, tributary to Japan. Lon. 138 55
E, lat. 42 o N.
Maub£UG£, a town of France, in the

MAW
department of the North and late prrv
viiice of French Halnault. In September
1793, the Auftrians formed the blockade
of this place, but were driven from their

pofition, in the following ..lonth. It is

fortifieLl according to Vauban and is feated

on the Sambre, 12 miles S of Mens, and
40 SW of Bruflels. Lon. 4 5 E, lat. co
15 N.
Mauldah, a handfome city of Ilin-

dooftan Proper, In Bengal, fitiiat'- on a
river that communicates with the Gan-^es,

It arofe out of the rprns of Gour, which
are in Its neighbourhood;; and is a place

of trade, particularly In filk. It is 190
miles N of Calcuna. Lon. 88 28 E, lat.

25 ID N.
Mauleon, a town of France, in the

department of the Lowe Tyrences and
late province of Jit.:rn, w ith a cafUe. It is

fituate on the river Gare on the frcnicrs

of Spain, 20 miles SW of Pau, and 40
SE of Dax. Lon. 031 W, lat. 43 10 N<
Mauleon, a town of France, in the

de[>arlment of Vendi»e and htt nrovir-

of Poitou, with a late famous /^i.' ;;fti,

abbey. It is feated near the rivuit a.:,

5a miles NE of Rochelle, and j2 NW
of Poitiers. Lon. o 36 W, lat. 46 54 N.
Maura, St. -an Ifland of the MedU

terranean, near the coafl of Albania, 15

miles NE of the ifland of Crphaionia.

Lo.i. zo 4,6 £, lat. 39 2 N.
M ' URE, ST-.an ancient town of France,

in the department 'of Indre and Loire and

late province of Toorainc, 17 miles S df

.Tours, and i^S SW .of Paris. Lon. o

^2 E, lat. 47 9 N«
MauriAC, a town of Finance, In the

department of the Cant&l ; id late province

of Auvergne, with fome trade and famous

for excellent hocfes.'. It is feated near the

Dordogne, 27 miles SE of Tulles. Lon.

a 16 E, lat. 45 IS N.
Maurice, St. a town of Swlffr-

land. In the Vallals. It lies between two

high mountains in(| Is fituate on the Rhone

16 miles NW of Martlgny. It guards

the entrance into the Lower Vallais.

Maurienne, a village of Savoy, 50
miles in length, -.tending to Mount

Cenis, which fepari. s it from Piedmont.

St. Johi'i Is th: capital town.

Mauritius. See Isle of France.

Maurua, one of the Society Iflands,

in the S' Pacific Ocean, 14 miles W of

Bolabola. Lon. 152 3a W, lat. 16 25 S.

Maws, St. a borougl in Cornwall,

which fends two members to parliament,

has no chttrch, chapel, nor market-
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Pendennis caflle, on the E fide of Fal-

mouth haven, for the better fecurity of

that Important port. It fends two tnem-

bers to parliament and is three miles £
of Falmouth, Ajid ajo W by S of London.

Lon. 4 56 W, lat. 5a 8 N.
Maximin, St., a town of France, in

the department of Var and late province

1^1 of Provence. Before the revolution, here

was a conVent for Dominicans, on which

they pretended to preferve the body of

Mary Magdalen, which brought them
great riches by the refort of fuperftitious

vifitors. It is feated on the Argens, ao

miles N of Toulon. Lon. 5 57 ^» lai.

43 30 N.
_

May, a fmali ifland of Scotland, at the

mouth of the frith of Forth, feven miles

SE of Crail. It js furrounded by rocks

which render it almofl inaccefiible. It has

a lighthoufe, of great benefit to vefleis

entering* the frith.

May, Cape, a cape of N America,

on the N fide of the mouth of the Dela-

ware. Lon. 75 W, lat. 39 o N.
Mayahoun, a very ancient city of

Pegue, fituated on the Irrawaddy. It

llretches two miles aloiig the margin of

the river, and is diili;iguifhed by numerous
gilded temples and fpacious convents, and
a great variety of tall widc-fpreading

trees gives it an air of venerable grandeur.

Its quays are frequented by«great numbers
of trading boats fome of them of 60 tons

burden. I'he neighbourhood is fruitful

in rice, of which large quantities are ex-

ported to Ummerrampoora, the capital of
the fiinnan dominions.

Mayence. See Mentz.
Mayenne. See Maine.
Mayo, a county of Ireland, in the

province of Connaught, 6 a miles long
ill

' 5 a broad ; bounded on the E by
H.'icoinmori, on the S by Galway, on
m)" W and N by the Atlantic, and on
'} IVE by Sligo. It is a fertile country,
aii'l aoounds in cattle, deer, hawks, and
honey. It contains 75 parifhcs, and
fends four members to parliament. 1"he
principal \n, of the fame name, is much
decayed. Lon. 9 39 W, lat. jj 40 N.
Mayo,: or the Isle of May, one of

the Cape d« Verd Iflands, in th<» At-
lantic Ocean, 300 miles from Cape de

...

,

Verd in Africa, alwut 17 milfcs in circum-

l**
ference. The foil in general is very
barren, and water fcarce ; but there ,*i-e

plenty of beeves, goats, and afles j as allb

fome corn, yams, potatoes, plantains,
figs, and watermelons. The chief com-
modity i^ fait, with which many Englifh
fti^s are- freighted in the fumraBr tim«.

Pinofa is tl'.e principal town, and ha»

two churches. The inhabitants are

negroes, w|io fpeak the Portuguefe lan-

guage, and many of them go naked. Lon.

43 cW, lat. 15 ID N.
Mazagan, a ftrong town of Africa in

the kingdom of Morocco, feated near the

Atlantic, eight miles W of Azamor, and

120 N of Morocco. liOn. 8 ij W, lat.

33 la N.
Mazara, an ancient town of Sicily

capital of a fertile valley of the fame name,
with a good harbour and a biihop'sfee, 7^
milesSW ofTrapani. Lon. 12 30 £, lat.

3753N.
Meaco, a city of the ifland ofJJiphon,

in Japan, of which it was formerly the

capital. It is the great magazine of all the

manufacSlures in Japan, and the principal

place for trade. The inhabitants are faid to

be 6oo,Goo. Lon. 134 25 E, lat. 3530 N.
Mead!A, a town of Hungary, in the

bannat of Temefwar, feated on the N fide

of the Danube, 15 miles E of Belgrade.

It was difmantled by the Turks in 1738.

Lon.iaoE, lat. 45 o N.
Meao, a fmall ifland, one of the Mo-

luccas, in the Indian Ocean, with a good
harbour. Lon. 117 5 E, lat. i la N.
Mearns. See Kincardineshire. '

MEATH,or East Meath, a county of

Ireland, in the province of Leinfter, 36
miles long and 3.7 broad ; bounded on the

N by Cavan and Louth, on the £ by the

Irlfli Sea and Dublin, on the S by that

county and Kildare, and on the W by

Weft Meath. It contains 139 'pariihes

and fends 14 members to parliamenr.

Trim is the capital.

Meath, West, a county of Ireland,

in the province of Leinfter ; bounded on

the N by Cavan, on the NE and E by
Eaft Meath, on the S by King's County,

on theW by Rofcommon, from which it

is feparated by the Shannon, and oft the

NW by Longford. It \s one of the moft

populous and fertile counties in Ireland,

contains 6a pariflies, and fends ten mem-
bers to parliament. Mullenger is the

county town.

Mkaux, an ancient and lately an epif-

copal town of France, in the department

of Seine and Marne and late province of

the Ifle of France, with a bifliop's fee,

feated on the Marne which divides it into

two parts. It is 10 miles NW of

Colomiers, aod aj NE of I'aris. Lon. 3

j8 E lat, 48 58 N;
KEOAN,a large river of Thibet It rifts

in that country and flowing SE through

Lao0 rand Cambodia, falls by two mcuths

• iui;^ ihc'iaitcru Ocean aodj form» an
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ifland below the city of Cambodia, which
here gives name to the eaftem branch.

Mecca, ai\ ancient and very famous
town of Afia, in Arabia the Happy ; feated

on. a barren ("pot, m a valley, uirrounded

with little hills, about a days journey from
the Red-Sea. It is a place of no ftrength,

having neither walls nor eates, and the

buildings are very mean. That which fup-

ports it is the refort of a great many thouf-

and pilgrims annually, for the Ihops are

fcarcely open all the year befides. The in-

habitants arc poor, very thin, lean, and

fwarthy. The hills about the town are

very numerous, and all confift of a black-

ilh rock, and fome ofthem are half a mile

in circumference. On the top of one of

them is a cave, where they pretend Ma-
homet ufually retired to perform his de-

votions, and hither they affirm the greatcft

part of the alcoran was brought him by
the angel Gabriel. The town, has plenty

of water and yet little garden-ftuff j but

l^ere arc feveral f' ^ r-f pood fruits to be

Jhad, fuch as grapes, / . water-melons,

and cucumbers. Tht; alfo plenty of

Iheep brought thither to be fold to the

pilgrims. It Hands in a very hot climate,

and the inhabitants ufually fleepon the

tops of their houfes, for the fake of

coolnefs. The temple of Mecca has 42
doors, and its form refembles the Royal

Exchange in London, but is near ten

times as large. It is open in the middle,

and thf ground covered with gravel, ex'

cept in two or three places that led to the

Beat -Allah, through certain doors, and
. thefe are paved -with ftiort ftones. There
are cloifters all round, and in the fides are

little rooms or cells for thofe that live a

monaftick life. The Beat-Allah ftands in

the middle of the temple, is a fquare

. ftrud^ure, each fide about 30 paces long,

and 14 feet high ; covered all over from
top tolxjttom with a thick fort of fifk, and

the middle embroidered with letters of

gold, each letter being about two feet in

length, and two inches broad. The door

is covered with filver plates, and there is a

curtain before it thick M'ith gold embroi-

dery. This Beat is the principal objetSl

pf the plgrims devotion, and is open but

two days in the fpacc of fix weeks, name-
ly, one day for the men, and the next for

the women. Within there is only two
wooden pilbtrs in the middle to fupport

the roof, whh a bar of ir9n faliened

thereto, on which hsung thret of four

filver lam^s. The walls on the infide are

x^arbk, and covered with filk, unlefs

when the pilgrims ent^.. About l.a pacts

from the Beat is the fepulch^ (if Abrahairi}

as they pretrnd and they affirm that he
erefted the Beat-Allah. The tomb is

handfome enough, and not unlike thofe of
people of falhion in England. When they
have performed their devotions here, they
repair to a gibel or hill, which however u
not large enough to contam them all at

once, for there are no lefs than 70,000 pil-

grims every year. When certain cere-

monies are over, they then receive the title

of hadgies or faints, and the next morn-
ing they move to a place where they fay

Abraham went to offer up his fon Ifaac,

which is about two or three miles from
Mecca ; here the)* pitch their tents, and
then throw feven Imall itones j^ainft a

little fquare ftone building. This, as they

affirm, is performed in defiance of the

devii. Every one then purchafes a Iheep,

which is brought fgr that purpofe, eating

fome of it themfelves,and giving the reft to

the poor people -who attend upcu the oc-

caKon. It is is ™iles from Jodda, the fea-

port town jof Mecca, and 220 SE of
Medina. Lon. 40 55 E, lat. 21 45 N.
Mecklenburch, a duchy of Ger-

many, in the circle of Lower Saxony ;

bounded on the N by the Baltic, on the

E by Pomerania, on the S by Brandeb-

burg, and on the Why Holftein and Lun-
enburg. It extends 135 miles in length,

and 90 where broadeft. It is a fruitful

countrywell watered with inland lakes and

rivers, and aboLfids in com, paftures, and

game. Its fituation on the Baltic renders

it very conwnient for foreign trade. This

country was formerly fubje<^ to one prince,

but in 1592 on the death of the fovereign

it was divided betweeri hUf two fons, the

one poffefling the duchy of Mecklenburgh
Schwerin> and the other the duchy of

Mecklenburgh Strelitz.

Mfchlin, a city of the Auftrian

Netherlands, capital of a . diftriA of the

fame name, with an archbifliop's fee. It

confiils of feveral fmall iflands made by

artificial canals, over which are a great

many bridges ; and Its cathedral is a fu-

perb flrudlure, with a very high fteepl*.

Here is a great foundry for ordnance of

all kinds ; and it is famous for fine lace,

and a fort of beer, which is f«nt into the

neighbouring provinces. The territory of

fliis town is a lordlhip, which fcompi-e-

hends two final! diftrit^s containing nine

towns of little confequcnce, and fome vil-

lages. It fubmitted to the duke ^^f Marl-

borough in 1 706, and was taken by the

French in X746, but reftorcd in 1748. In

179c, the French again took it, evacuated

It: the next year, and re-entered it in 1794.

it is featcd oa the Dcnderi ir mite; N£
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ftf BrulTelsi ajicl 15 SE of Antwerp. Lon.
434E, lat.51 a N.
Mechoachan, a province of 'New

Spain, In the audience cxf Mexico}' ]K>und->

e<J on theNW by New Bifcay, on the NE
by Panuco, on the E by Mexico Proper,

on the S by the Pacific Ocean, and on the

W by New Galicia. It is 200 miles in

eircumference, and is very rich, abounding

in all the vneceiTaries of life. It has alfo

mines of filvcr and copper, great plenty of

cocoa-nut arid much filk. > > , ,

Mechoachan, or Vallado'Lid, a
confiderable town o( New Spain, capital

of the province of Mechoacan, with a
biihop's fee. It is feated near a great lake^

110 miles W of Mexico. Lon. loi »8
W, lat. ao 5 N.
MECKLEyja province of Afia, fubjeA

to the king of Biirmah. It is bounded on
the N by Aflam, on the £ by China, on
the W by Bengal, and on the S. by
Rofliaan and Burmah. .^jiil ti

Mecran, a province of Perfia, bound-
ed on the N by Segeftan and Candahar,

on the E by Hindooftan, on the S by the

Indian ocean and on the W by Kerman.
The country is alniofi a defert and very

littleknown.
Mecrinhos, a town of Portugal, in

Tra I08 Monies, 15 miles NNE of Torre
de Moncove, and 44 SE of Mirandela.

Lon. 63 W, lat. 41 8 N.
Medebach, a town of Weftphalia,

32 miles Wof Cafiiel. Lon. 10 i E, lat.

51 8 N.
Medelin, a fmall town of Spain, in

Eftramadura, feated in a fertile country,

on the river Guadiana, aa miles E of

Merida. Lon. 538 W, lat.'34 41 N.
Medelpadia, a maritime province of

Sweden, in Norland, and on the gulf of

Bothnia. It is mountainous and woody
with fruitful vallies itid fine pallures.

Sundfwall is the capital.

Media, now the province of Ghilan in

Perfia, once the feat of a powerful em-
pire.

Medemblick, a town of the United
Provinces, in N Holland, feated on the

Ziiider-Zee, with a good harbour. It is

nine miles N of Hoorn, and 2 a NE of

Amfterdam Lon. 5 o£, lat. 52 47 N.
Medina, a town of Arabia Deferta,

celebrated for being the burial-place of

Mahomet. It is a Imall, poor place, but
walled round, and has a large mofque,
but nothing like the temple at Mecca. In
one comer is a place 14 paces fquare, with
great windows, and brafs gates ; and in

the middle, the tomb of Mahomet, inclofcd

with curtaii\5, a^d lighted by a great many

lamps. Thitomb i8notexpb(<td1o »nft
except the eunuchs appointed (a take care

of ft, dndto light the lamps ; butihe ikwy
of Its being fufpended in the air by & load-

ttbne is kiiowi^ to be a fitftlpm Medina
is. called the City, of the Prophet, becaujjs

here he wias proteAed by fhe inhal:^tantd

when he fled from Mecca ; and here he
was firft invelled with regid pow«rv • Th4
time of his death Was 10,637 t bMtltH*
Mahometan epoch begins .in; dsSf Jitnn
the time of his < ftighr. it is featfed On .4

plain, aboumUfigm palm-trees, ^eo-va^
NW of Micca. Loou 39 3^ E^ l»t,-«»

40 N. . I., <i|;ri ,.ii,,v.:' i'*.-.'

M&DiNA^ELi, » tbirAfof j^tinti ift

Old Caftile, capital of a duchy oi the favnf

-name ; feated near the Xalong, id nfiles

NE of Siguenz«(, an,d 7j SW of!S»rag«(Ei»
Lon. a 24 W, Ut. 4s 12 N* ,>'

MEDiNA-D£-LAs-TofcRE9, an atusicntt

but fmall town of Spain, in Eitramadurak
with an old caftle, leatcd at the foK^ of; ft

mountain, near Bad^oz. .

MEDiNA-DEi>-CAMro,a rich and Com-
mercial town of Spain, in the kingdom of
Leon. It has great privileges, and is feUted

in a country abounding with corn andwine,

3 7 miles SE of Zamora, and 75 ItiW, fif

Madrid. L>on. 4 24 W, lat. 4t »o Nv:
MEDINA-DEL-RlOrSECCO^ an «|)^I^

town of Spain,inthe kingdom ofI^on,^t-
edona fertile plalvi, 35 miles NW, of .Val-

ladolid, and 50 SE of Leon. Lon. 4 33
E, lat. 42 6 N^
Medina-Sidonia, an ancient town of

Spain, in Andalufia, with a caftle, ^6 miles

NNW of Gibraltar, and 20 NEof Carfiz.

Lon. 5 36 E, lat. 36 40 N.
Mediterranean, a fea between Afia,

Africa, and Europe, extending from the
flraits of Gibraltar to the coafts of Syria

and Palelline above aooo miles, but of un-
equal breadth. It communicates, with the
Atlantic Ocean by the ftralts of Gibral-

tar ; and with the Black Sea by the ftralc

of Gallipoli, the fea of Marmora, and the

ftrait of Conftantinople. There is no tide

in this fea and a conftant current fets ia
from the Atlantic through the ftraits o£
Gibraltar. It contains many iflands,

fcveral of them laage, as Majorca, Corfica,

Sardinia, Sicily, Candia, and Cyprus.
The eaftern part of it, bordering upon
Ada, is fometimes called the Levant
Sea, L911. 6** W to 72" E, lat. 31 to
44*' N.
Medniki, a town of Poland, in ;ke

province of Samogitia, with a blfliop'sfee

;

feated on the Warwitz, -40 miles E of
Memel. Lon. aa 49 £, lat. 55 4ft N.
MsouAy a town of the kingdom 0^ A}-

3B

/
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l^^cn, i featitd .'ma:' coarh y aWihdmg. in^

odititr ^M) and flop^ ofiheep. It'n 175

ifi»Mi S!W"Oif AiguntB. Lon, o'lj £> lot.

' 'iMtBlJwAY, a river wllich rife< in Afll*

^!»Wn Fereft, in Suflw ;. euteriug Kcnt»

h «i&« by Tunbuid^' aqd iMaidftone.

kis'Rstigsbleno 'Rdchefttr ; ibilovr whick

k (ftlvidtt hfdf intb tvho braiiches, the

W^^n one chters the Thames, between

thei^e»«tf Grain sad Shepeyy*"*! « de-

fended' by tlxl fort lit Sheetrtiefs ; in thii

tfl^tttkat Chathamis aftatitm for the roy*

«>n^V., The /cafl«w» branch calle^ the

Eaft Swale, runs to Milton, and -Fever^

Utain, beioW Mviiidk it falls iiKo the Get-

tnxn oocan.

.

M&Dv/i, a town df Sweden, m tjie pro..

viA«$«if£ 'Gotland, :«aHed the Swedifh

Spa, on accoHnt «f its w*tci«> which arie

vitridlic and Itxlpltufcous. The lodging-

JkXifesform one Ofteet, of ^uniform wooden

4)iuidingfc painted fed, - The -walk* and

rides are delight-fulj. particularly on the

-banks^ ©f the Wetter. It is three miles

from Wadftena.
'MfeDAiBoz, a town of* Poland, in the

•jixtetihatc of VciVWnia, feated on tlie livcr

mogj lo rtJilesS df-'Conftantinow.

Ml£GARA, an ancient'town of Greece,

3ft««j«rly very largie, but Wr*' inconfider-

-ibii. Here are fome fine remj^ins of an-

tiquity, and it is ao miles W of Athens.

Jaoft . 43 3o E, lat. .^ 8- 6 N.
Meg EN, a town of Dutch Brabant,

iftjftedofl the Maafei, 15 miles SW ofNi-

Tnegueti. L<ai. 5 46 E, ht. 5 1 49 N.
'Me6b*var, a town of Tranl'ylvania,

capital of a county of the fame name,

rei/iarkable for its good wines. It is feat-

cd on the river -Kotd. >Lon. 25 20 £, lat.

46 50 N.
Meciers, a town of Tranfylvania

flfWeiftl-) Auftria a8 miles N of Herman-
fladt. Lon. 2441 E, lat. 4653 N.

fclEHRAN, the principal of the channels

int* which the river Indus divides itfelfy

nearTatta, in 'Hindocftan Proper.

jWehun-Sur-Yevre, an ancient town

ofFrance, in the deparfment of Cher and

T late province of Berry. Here are the

r»«isdfa caHle bQilt by Charles vii, as

A place of retirement. It is feated in a

fertile plain, on -the river Ycvre, 10 miles

NW of BcuPges, and 105 S of Paris.

-Lon. a 17 E, lat. 47 16 N.
Mehun-sur-Loire, a town of Franice,

in the department of Loiret and late pro-

vince of Orleanois, feated on the Loire, 10

miles SW of Orleans. Lon. I 48 £, lat.

47 50 N.

llEitLKRiE, a villaeeof the duchy of
Chablais. It is feated on the S fide of
thelakeof Genev!^, in the reccis of a fmall
hay, ait the! foot of impending mountains
te Savoy. Tliis place i« an interefl'ng

fcene JA the Eloifa of iRoufleau.

Mbikau, an ifland in the bay of the
Bodmcr See, or inid^e lake of Gonftance,
pne mile in circumfei^ence. It belongs to
the knights of the Teutonic order, and
produces excellent wrine, which forms the
chief revenue of the commander. It is five

miles N of Conftance.

Meissen, or MUsnia, a margravate of
Germany, in the edecftorate of Saxony

;

bounded on the N by the duchy of Sax-
ony, on the E by Lufotia, on the S by
Bohemia, and on the W by Thuringia.

It is loomiles in length, and 80 in breadth

;

and is a very fine country, producing corn,

wine, metals, and all things that contri-

bute to the pleafure of life. The capital

is Drefden.

Meissen, a confiderable town in the

eleiftorate of Saxony Proper, and in the

margravate of Meiflen, M-ith a caftle, and a

famous manufa(5lure of Porcelain. It is

feated on the iilbe, 10 miles NNW of

Drefden, and 37 ESE of Leipfick. Lon.

13 33.E,lat.5i.i5 N.
Melazzo, an ancient town of Na-

tblia. It has a biftiop's fee,and here are alfo

fome curious monuments of antiquity.

Jt is feated on a l>ay of the Archipelago,

•6« miles S of Smyrna. Lon. 27 25 E,

lat. 37 28 N.
Melck, a fmall, fortified tO" «. of Ger-

many, in the circle of Lower Auftria.

'Here is a celebrated Benedi6line abbey,

feated on a hill, 47 miles W of Vienna,

Lon. 15 20 E, lat 48 II N.
Melcomb-Regis, a borough in Dor-

fetlhire, with a market on Tuefday and

Friday. It is feated on an arm of the fea,

and is united to Weymouth by a wooden
bridge, in which there is a drawbridge for

the admiflion of Ihips into the weftem part

of the harbour. Melcomb is feated in a

flat, and has a market place, with good

ftreets and yards for their merchandife.

The two towns were incorporated together,

in the reign of Elizabeth, are governed by

a mayor ; and fend four members to par-

liament. Melcomb is eight miles S of

Dorcefter, and 129 W8W of London.

Lon. 2 40 W, lat. 50 37 N. See Wey-
r»OUTH.

Meldela, a town of Italy, in Romagna

belongin[if to its own prince. It is eigfit

miles SW of Ravenna. Lon. 11 48 E,

lat. 44 22 N
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HIeLDERt, a 'town ofAoftrian Btahuiti

10 miles SE of Leuvain. Lon. 4 41 £^»

bt. 50 45 N. '

MELbORP» a confidcvable tnwil of

Lower Saxony, in the duohy of HoLfteiii,

feated near the Mild«, 15 miles 8 of Too-

ningeii, and 4^W ofHamburg. L«n. 9 6

fc,Ut. 5410N.
Mblti, aconfiderable tovrn of Naj^ca*

in Bafllioatai with an ancient caftle feated

on HYOtkt artd a bifhop's iise^ i^ miles N£
ef ConnA atid ?» of Naples. JjOn- 15 5a

B, lat. 41 * N.'

MELrox, an iflttnd of Dalmatian in the

tulf of Vertics, *nd in thie : republic of

Ragufa. .It is 25 miles ih len^h, and

abound* in orin^es, citrons, wine, and

fi(h. It ha; a Betiedidtine abbey, fix vik-

lagfes, and feveral harbours.

Melili-a, an ancient ^own" of thfc

kingdom of Bez. It wais .taken, in 1496,

by the Spai^iards ; but it was^ neftqred tb

the Moors. It is feated near the Medker-

raAean, 75 miles WbyN of-Tremcfen.

Loft, a 57 W, lat. 34 48 N.
MelimDA, a kingdom of Africa, on the

toi& of Zanguabar. It produces plenty

office, tugar, cocoa nuis, and other tro-

^czi fruits. The capital town is of the

fame name, and feated at the mouth ofthe

river Quilmanci, in an agreeaWe plain.

It is a ht^, populous place, ia which thfe

PortHgUefe have I7churche8f 9 convents,

and ware-houfes, well provid«i'with Euro-

pean goods. It is furrounded ba allfides

with fine fs'-'kns, and has a good Jiarbour,

defended by * ^^^' The inhabitants con-

fift of Chriftians and negroes, which laft

have their own king and religion, and the

number of both is faid to amount to

aoojOoo. Lon. 39 3»yJE, lat:« 15 S.

Mklita. See Malta.
Melitello, a town of Sicily, in the

Val-di-Noto, eight miles W of Leon-

dni.
'

Mkuto^ a town of Naples, in Cala-

bria Ulterior*, with a biflidp's fee, 40
miles N of Keggio., Lon. 16 ^o E^ lat.

38 40 N. •" ''."vr-;^ ' •• 'i >i

Melle, atovw'of Weftphalia, in the

bifliQprie of Ofukburg, 10 miles E of

Ofnaburgk'liob. 8 35 E, lat. .5* 25 N.
Melle, a town France, in Aedepart-

«eht irf! tWe Two Sevres 'and l«te pro-

vince of Pbifoi!^, ij ftUte^^S of St.

Waixefttk ' • ••u.no.v.

M£LM'ft<»EN) a town of Swiflerland,

in the ^aiHwifc^slP Baden, which, before

«*ieir Itttb-ftibjtigjftiort, depCTKledfAn thfe

fl^totis Of TmUitiAikrn, ltd fo«ted^

a fertile coudtry, on the river Hdtfflj ftte

milefeSby Wof^adhi.
Melnickv atown of Bolicmla, feated

at the confltience of the Eflie and Mbldaw,
18 mile» N of Prague. Lon. x'4 50 £,
lat. 50»»N»'- •'"' .-.•/ '•

' ^-t

Melovtr^ ia tovti of Upper Egypt;
feated on the Nile^ from whence it has a
fine appearance. , Lon. 51 3(5 E, lat. V7
30 N. ' i' •

Melrose, a town of Scotland in Roac-

burj^faihn-e, clofe 'by vth'ith are- the mag-
nificent remains of Melrofe Mbey,'founa>
ed, in 1936, bjc David r. Ndthing of this

AWiey, the mioft magnificent 'in the king-

dotn now remain*-, excepting a part of the

doifter aI^Us, elegamly carved ; but the

ruins of the cliurch at* of uncommon
beatrty^and elee;ance. Part is ftiU ufedfor

divine fervice, the reft is nncoveredv 'ftfeb^

rofe is feated' near the- Tweed, a8 pulei

SE of Edinburgh. Lon. a 43 W, kti.

55 38 N. '•'''•' ':^ >'" '^Mi. r>)r-j. •> v,;i:3

Me lr 1 ch stadt, a tdwn of Francohiov

in the bifhopric of Wurtzburg. It M
feated on the Strat, 20 miles N of iJcEi^

weinfurt.

Mblton Mowbray, a town in Lei*

cefterfhire, with a market on Tuefday,
confiderable for cattle, • hogs, and fheepL

It is feattd in a fertile CmI on the river

Eye, over which are t<^*o ftone bridges, 15
miles S by E of Nottingham, and 106 Nf

by W of London. Lon. o 50 W, lat*

5448N.
Melun, an ancient town of France, in

the department' of Seine and Mame and
late province of the lile of France, feated on
the Seine, 25 miles S£ of Paris, Lets. 2

35 E, lat. 48 30 N.
Membrillo, a town of Spain, in

Eftramadura, 14 miles S ol Alcantara.

Lon. 6 o W, lat. 39 la N.
Membury, a town in Devonfliire, on

the SW ilda of the Ch&rd, has, the ruins of
a caitle, is noted for the beft Devonfliire

' cheefe, and has « fair, on Auguft 10.

MEMELy a ftiiong town of Eaftern

PrufliA, with a caftle. It has the fineft

harbour in the Baltic, and an ejttmfive
'

commerce. It is featefl on the N extremity

of the Curifche Haf, an inlet of the Baltic, ,

70 miles in length, which is here joined to

the fea by a narrow jftfait. On the NE
fide of the entrance inco tl|« harbour is

a llghthoKife, «reaeid 4^1796. It is 76
miles NNE of Koniilg(berg, and 140 NE
of 0anitM(!k« L.on. ti 40 £,br. ss 4'<^N.

MEYVMiNGtrfr; a >firong to'wn of ^ai-
bia, nirar which the -emigrants uhd^r th^

ptaiKd^ Condc^ were in Auguft 1791^

38*
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I

f]ffje^ttaH Ity thti Fr^fich republictnt. < It ii

feated in a fertile plain, 14 miles SE of
Ulin,;aiid 3s "SW of Aug(biu-|^. Loa^ 10

,;iMEN,A.N, a large river, inthi kingdom
of Siam, which runs through it from N
to Sf 'pafTes by the city of 8iain, and falls

into, the gulf of Sianpi : bdow Bancock^

Xhcr«> arc feveral fiaguJar fiihes in it«

befides crocodiles, which are common in

thefe part*. ^'
; ,

> -> »

Menancabo, a town in the ifland of

Sumatra^ It is the capital of a fmall kihgt

dcim of the fame name, and felted on the

S cbafi, oppofite the. Ule of NaiTau, 250
miles from Uie ftrait of Sunda. -

.;M E N AT, a town ofFrance, in Auvergne,

and in the late diocefe of Clermont.

,M&ND>=^, an ancient town of France,

capital 6i the department of Losere and

late province of Gevaudan, with a biftiop's

ftat. , It is very populous; has ttianufac-

tures of ferges and other woollen ftufts ;

arid is feated on the Lot, 55 miles SW of

Puyiand aioSby Eof Pavif. Lon. 3 35
E',lat.44^3i N.

Mendip-Hills, .1 thountainous tra<5l,

in the NE of Somerfetlhire, famous for its

coal, calamine, and lead ; . the latter faid to

be of a harder quality than that of other

counties. Copper, manganefe, bole, and

red ochre, are alio found m thcfe hills,

On their fummits are large fwampy flats,

dangerous to crofs.

MENDLESHAM.a fmalltown inSufTolk,

with a market on Friday, 18 miles E of

Bury St. Edmunds, and 82 NE of Lon-

don. Lon t iz E, lat. $% 34 N-
MendrAh, a province of the kingr

dom of Fezzan, w\th . a town of the

fame name, 60 miles. S, of Mourzook.

Although much of the land io this pro-

vince is a continued level of Jiard and bar-

ten foil, the quantity of trona, a fpecies

of fbflil alkali, that floats on the furfacc,

or fettles on the banks of its numerous

fmoking lakes^ has givea it a higher im«

portance , tlian that of the ^^oft fertile

diftri(5^s.

•MfiNEHOULD, St. an aiMient and con-

fiderable town of France, liii the depart-

ment of Marne andlftte province ofCham-
pagne. It is feated in a mor4fs, On the

river Aifne, betwften two rpcki, with a

caflic adyantageoufly fituate ; it has fuf-

fered fevcral fieges, but its fortifications

are npw demoliflied. ,Jt wi# here, on

September *o, I79a» .the'vi<floriou8 Pruf-

fians were firft checked by the French, by

Mthich they were at Uft Cottipelled.liD a

^jrgcaccful retreat. St.Mfinehoiitld,i9,ia>o

miles NE of Chalons, and no £ of Parts.

Lon, 459 £, lat. 49 • N.
Menie. SceMuNiA.

' > MENtN, a ftrohgly fortified to\iti of

Auftriari Flandersj feajted on the Lis. In

1585,1 it was almoft entirely deftroyed by
fire. !lt is the key of the country: and in

every war, firom the middle of the i;7th

century, the pofleflioh of. it has been
always df the utmoft confeqaence^ It was
taken by^ the French ih April J 794, when
the garrifoti (in ordier to lave: the unhappy
emigrants) bravely forced" their way
through the enemy. . It is eig^t' miles SE
of Ypres, and 16 N of \aSx.. Lon. 3 9
E, lat. r 04:8 N.
Menton, a city of Italyy in the pr)nr

cipality (oiMonaxro, with a'caftle, and a

confiderable trade in fruit and oil. It '»

feated neair the 'fea^ five n^iles ENE. of

Monaco, and' eight WSWof Vcntimiglia.

Lon. 7 35 E, lat. 43 46 N.
MEi<Tz,. an archbifhopric . and elec-

torate of Germany, in the circle of the

Lower Rhit^,.and lying upon that river.

It is bounded On the N by Weteravia and
Hefie, on the S by Franconia, and. the

palatinate of the Rhine, and on tlieW by
the eletSlorate of Treves ; is 5 o miles long,

and 20 broad ; and is very fertile. The
dedlcr IS alfo fovereign of Eichsfeld, Eis-

feld, or Eif«14 (a.country furrounded by

HclTe, Thurbgia, Grubenhagen, and

Calenbcrg)' and oithi city and ttiritoryof

Erfort, in Tliuringia.

. Mentiz, or Mayen.CE, a. confiderable

city of Germany, capital of the elec-

torate of. Mentz, with a univerfity, and

an archbilhpp'!! fee. The archbilbop \%

an eletSlor and arch-chancellor of the em-
pire, keeper of the archives, a;id direcr

tor of the general and particular alFem-

bliesi ; . The. northern part of the city

is built in an irregular -manner, but therfc

are three regular ftreets called the Blachen,

which run parallel to each other from the

Rhine^ and are cut regularly by crofs

Hreets. Here ia a cathedral, which is laid

to be the largeft in Germany, in which

there is a ivaluable treafury. Mentz i$ one

of the towns which claim-'the invention of

printing. It was aittacked by the French

in 1795, but they were defeated heforC it,

both -in April andOcSlobcr, by the ?Aufr

triana, >iirho 4jii) reli^v^d .U'.ftlPHt a block-

ade of two months, in September I79<i."

Many of the churchp4,'pvblia buildings,

and private houfes*- vftvR dcftwyed, or

greatly itijufed, durin|;^ fi^gj^^a^ well at

fom^ finle villages, >{ineyj^d9k%n4 country

Jboufe9. JMfnt;; is ,lV»t^l :«n'< ^t? ^^im^^
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• Meritz, Meritch, or Merrich,

an important fortrefs and city of the

Deccan of Hindooftan, fituate near the N
banic of^he river KiUna} 70 miles SW of

Vifiapour.

Merk, a river of Auftrian Brabant,

whii'i running N by Breda, afterward

turns W, and falls into the Maefe^ op-

pofite the ifland of Ovcrflackee, in Hol-

land. '

Mero, a firong town of Afia in the

peninfula beyond Oie Ganges, and in the

kingdom of'^Pegu, 540 miles SW of the

town of Pegu. Lon. 98 36 £, lat. 16

N.
Merou, a town of Perfia, in Korafan,

Tested in a fertile country, which pro*

duces falti iii milei SW of Bokhara.

Lon. 64 »5 E, lat. 37 40 N.
Mers. See Berwickshire,
MERSBt;RG, a touTi of the circle of

Saxony, in Mifnia, with a bifhop's fee.

It has a 'Lutheran biihoprick and is feated

on the Saia, 10 miles S of Halle, and 56
NW of Drefden. Lon. i» 6 £, lat. jx

18 N.
Mersey, a river, which rifes ia the

}i extremity of the Peak in Derbylhire,

palles by Warrington, and receives t!»e

Weaver, at Frodiham, where it forms a

broad eftuafy, below Liverpool, and enters

the Irifli Sea. This river not only affords

falmon, but is vifited by annual fhoals

of fmelts, here called fparlings, of a re-

markable fize and flavour. It is conned-
ed by the Stafibrdlhire canal with the

Trent and in courfe with the Irlih Sea and
the German Ocean.
Mersey-IiSland, an ifland in Eflex,

between the mouth of the Coin and the

entrance of Blackwater Bay. It has two
pariflies called £ and W Merfey.

' Merspurg, a town of Germany in the

^Ircle of Suabia, and bifliopric of Con-
il^nce, feated on the N tide of the Uke
of Conflanee. It'^is the 'bilhop's ufual place

of refidence and is 11 miles from the

town of that name. Lon. 9 26 £, lat.

47 45 N.
Mertola, a ftrong town of Portugal,

in Alenttto, feated near the Gaudiano, 60
•ailes S ov'liEvora, and x00 S£ of Lifbon.

Lon. 7 40 W, lat. 37 30 N.i
' Mertomj a village dear Oxford, fitua-

ted near two*imlitary ways. There were
iutrenchments in the neigfbbouring woods,
fuppoCedto be thrown up by kihgtEthelred

0^ the DjUieS) whom lie defeatedjn S7Z;

MERT^Ni a village in Surryi feated

on' the Wandley Ifevcn miles SW of Lon*
don. It had A celebrated abbey,: found*
cd in the reign of ii^nry I. in whict fcYCfal

Important tranfaiflions took place
; parr

ticularly, at a parliament held here, in

I a,', 6, were enacSled the famous Provifions

of */Ierton (the moft ancient body of laws

after Magna Charta) and ihe barons gave

that celebrated anfwer to the -clergy, No-
lumiu leges Anglia mutare—We will not

change the laws of England. Nothing re-

mains of this abbey, but the £ window of A

chapel ; and the walls that furrounded the

premlfes, which are built of flint, are

nearly entire, and include about 60 acres.

Upon the fite of this abbey are two calico

manufacflures, and a copper-mill ; and
about 1000 perfons are now employed on
a fpot once the abode of monalHc iiido-

lence. Merton is 7 miles SW of London*
Merve, the N branch of the river

Maefe, on which the city of Rotte^mt
in Holland is feated. -^ .« . t^

Merville, a town of France, in the

department of the North and late province

of French Flanders, feated on the Lis, 10
miles S£ of Caflel. Lon. !t 43 £, lat.

5057 N.
Mesched, a confiderable town of Per-

fia, in Koral'an, fortified with fevcral tower«

and famous for the magnificent fepulchre

of Inun Rifa, of the family of Ali, to

which the PerOans pay great devotion.

It is feated on a mountain, in which are

found fine Turcois ftones, i8q inik. oE
of the Cafpian fea. Lon. 5 7 45 £, Ut«

37 o N.
Me SEN, afmall feaport of RufTia, in

the government of Archangel, capital of
a diltri(£l ofthe fame name. It is feated on
the river Mefen, on the £ coalt of the
White Sea, 160 miles N of Archangel*
Lon. 44 25 £, lat. 65 50 N.
Meskirk, a handfome town of Ger-

many in the Circle of Suabia, in the

country of Furftenburg, xs miles N of
Uberlingen.

Mess A, a towfn of Africa, in the king-i

dom of Morocco. It is compofed of thre(i

fortified towns, at a fmall diltancc from
each other, and a temple, built (as the inha-

bitants I'uppofe) with the bones of the

whale which fwallo\7ed Jonah. It is

fcated -M the foot of Mount Atlas, 165
miles SW of Mctocco.
Messina, an ancient city of Sicily, in

the Val-di-Demona, with a citadel, f"e*

veral forts, a fpacious harbour, and io.

archbifhop's fee. It is five miles in cir-

cumference, and has four large fuburbs.

(The hxrliour, whofe quay ia above a mile

in length, is one of the fafeft in the Me*
ditoTanean, and in the form of a half

mocmi five miles in cifcumfcrence, and ex*>

trwielf deej). XJ^^ viceroy of Sicily, r«n
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juft below Its conjlucnce with th^ Maine (

and oppofite to it, oo t]>e £ fide, 18 th«

flrong town of CAfl«l, connedted with it

by abridge of boats. It is 15 miles W of

Francfort, and. 75 E ofTreves. Lon. 810
E, lat. 49 5/) JN.>

MEPHKN,„a town of Germany in the

circle of Wtftpiiulia, which depends on

the biftiop of Munfter, feated on the

Eni^js, ij5 miles N of Lingen, and jo NW
©f Munfter. Lon. 7 .^6 E, lat. 5 a 45 N.

ME(iUiNENZA, an ancient town of

Spain, in Arragon^ ftrongly dcl'endcd by a

good caftle. It is feated at the conHueiice

©r the Ebro and Segra, in a fertile country,

.30 milesNW of Tortofa, and i8o NE of

iladrid. Lon. o 29 £, lat. 41 $6 N.
Mec^uinez, a city of Fc?, in the em-

pire of Morocco, feated in a dclightf\il

plain, having a ftrene and cleiar air ; for

which reafpn the emperor rdldcs in this

jrface in preference to Fez. In the middle

of the city, the Jews have a place to them*

fdves, the. gates of which are locked every

night ; and there is an alcayd to prote\ft

them againft the common people, who
otherwile would plunder their fubftance.

It is death for theiu to curfe, or lift up a

hand agajnft the meaneft Mopr ; and they

are obliged to wear black clotlies and

caps, and to pull off their (hoes when-
ever they pafs by a mofque. Clofe by

Mequinez, on the NW fide, ftands a large

negro town, which takes up a* much
ground as the city, but the houfes are not

lb high, nor fo well built. The inhabl*

tants are all blacks, or of a dark tawny
coloiu" ; and thence the caipcror recruits

"tlic foldiers fofc his court. Tht palacfc

ftands on the S fide, and is guarded by
jfcyeral hundreds of bladk eunuchs, who
?re cleanly drefied, and their knives and
fciraitars are covered ^A'ith wrought lilver.

The houfes are vciy good, but the ftreets

exceedingly narrow, and'hordly any of the

windows to be feen. Tlie light comes in

the back of the houfes, whtare there is a

fquare court, in the middle of which is a

fountain, if the houle belong to a perfon of

^ny rank. They are flat at tiiie top ; fo

^tfit in many places they can., walk, a

great way upon them. I'he w>Araen Hwt

\n the upper apartments, and often vifit

each other from the tops of the boufcst

When thefe go abroad, they have .tteir

hpads coyei-ed 'vi^h their outward glrrhent,

which Coroee doy«n,clofe to theic wjres ; i»nd

imderneaih th«}y Ut a piece ox .wsbifceiclntlli

to hide the lowtr.part of.theirihce, They
are quit^ covered all over, except their legjs,

i/^hich are generally nakedi; 'bat. y^tbin

only a fmgle fillet over their foreheadf.

Their cuftomt and manners are much the

fame as thofc of other Mahometans. Me-
quinez is 66 mile* .W of Fez. Ixui. 6 6

W, lat. 33 16 N.
Mkr, a fmaH tov^ of France, in the

department of Loir and t^h^r and late

province of Blaifois, 10 mile? ME of

Blois.

Meran, a handfome trading town*?
Germany, in the Tirol, capital of Erfrh-

land, feated on the Adige, la mlhs W
of Salifbury, and 100 W by S of Longon.
ton. a aj \V, lat. .1,1 6 N.
Merdin, a town of Turkey, in Diar-

beck, with a Caftlje which pafrea for im-

pregnable and an arthbifliop's fee. The
country about it produces a great deal of

cotton. It is 45 nhles-SE of l)iarbekar.

Lon. 39 59 E, lat. 36 50 N.
M'ERECZi a towa of Poland in Lithu-

ania, feated at the confluence of the Ber«

ezino and Mcreczt.36 miles N of Grodno.

Lon. a 4 10 Ei lat. 50 o N.
Merida, a ftrpng town of Spain, in

Eftramadura, faid to have been built by

the Romans, before the birth of Chrifl.

Here are fine remains of antiquity, par-

ticularly a triumphal arch. It is feated in

an extenfive and fertile plain, 45 miles

S by E of Alcantara. Lpn. 6 4 W,
lat. 38 4a N.
Merida, a town of N America in

New %)aiA, capital of the province of

Yucatan, with a bil^op's fee. It is in-

habited by the Spaniams and native Ameri-

cans ; and is ^o ntiles 8 of the gulf of

Mexico, and lao NE of Camptachy.

Loa. 89 58 W, lat. 20 AS N.
MERiDAy a to\rn of S America, in New

Granada, feated in a country abounding

which all kinds of fruits, ; jo miles NE
of P4mpelwia, J-^on. 71 o W> ht. 8

30 N. .: ..:

MiuRjaNE-TilsMiRE, a tounty of N
Wales, bounded idntheiN by Carnarvon-

ihire.and IknbigWhire, on the E by the

cotinty qf .Montgotner^v on the 6 by Gar-

diganihirc, and en the W by the lirlfh Sea.

It is 36intilea knig andil 34 broad. The
face oi' thifl tounty. » varied .diroughout

with a ronci^tic mlixture of Al the pecu>

liar fcenery h^Tooging ta a wild and moun-

tainon.:^ Tejgion. Tbs prinai pad' rivers arc

tb.e.,lW and J^vy ^ siniltiti'has a great

HtPUiU)ain,..tfce:.Cader..Idrisv -one of the

higheftinj'Wiakii.;. The ait of this eountv

it ;fi]ianrphbnt' ilifesll&^tiat \ieDAs'hi cUtie.

Meri<>nftUbh-e taont^tuvfixuhundreds, four

mork^trtc^i^s, >^J7 pari^;, iand fends 9tw

rtiainbe^/toi ipatikaidnb- Haadcch! is the

*.*
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fides here fix months In the year , and It U

B pUce of great trade in Hlk, oil, fruit,

com, and exceH<?nt win«, efpecially fince

It hit l>ecn declared a free port. Meflina,

in 178.? was almoft totally deftroytd by an

earthquake, mpft of the public places and

ftreetk being laid in ruins, but the buildings

have fince been confidcrably increafed, 10

that '.nore than one half of the city has

been rebuilt, and the people have taken

poflelTion of the new hoVifeB. It is feated

on the feafide, no miles E of Palermo,

and 180 SE of Naples. Lon. 15 50 E,

lat. .^8 10 N.
Mestre, a town of Italy, in the do-

gado cf Venice, 16 mi'ts NE of Pa4ua.

Lon. 12 a E, lat. 45 26 N. •'• *"• «

Mesurata, a feaport of the kingddtn

of Tripoli, in Africa The caravan to

Fezzan, and other interior parts towards

the S of Africa, departs from this place,

it is a6a miles N ot Mouzrook. Lon. 15

5E, lat. 31 3 N.
Mete LIN, an iiland of the Archipela-

go, anciently called Lefbos, to the N of

Scio, aiid almoft at the entrance of the

gulf of Gueftro. The foil is very good,

add the mountains are cool, being covereJ

<vith wood in inany places. It produces

good wheat, excellent oil, and the beft

figs in the Archipelago ; nor have their

wines loft any thing of tfhelr ancient repu-

tation. It is fubje^ to the Turks, and
Caftro is the capital.

Methwold, a town in Norfolk, with

a market qn Tuefday, 15 miles NW of

Thetford, and 86 NNE of London. Lon.
40 E, lat. 5a 34 N
Melting, a ftrong town and caftle of

Germany, in the circle of Auftria, and
duchy of Gamiola, feated on the Kulp, 40
miles SE of Laubach. Lon. 15 10 £, lat.

46 a N.
Metro, a river of Italy, which rifes in

the territory of the Church, runs into the

duchy of Urbino, and falls into the gulf of

Venice, near Eano.
Metz, an ancient, large, and ftrong

town of France, in the department of JMo-
felle and late province of Lorrain, with a
bifhop's fee, whofe bifhop.afTumed the title

of a prince of the empire. The cathedral

is one of the Hneft in Europe. The Jews
live in a part of the town by thcmfelves,

where they have a fynagogue, and they
may may amount to 3000. Tlie fweet-

meats they make here are in high efteem.

Metz is ftrongly fortified, and it has one
of the ftrongeft citadels in Europe. The
inhabitants are computed at 40,00c, be-
•fides-a numerous garrifon,who have noble
karracks. It is fejated at the confluence of

the Molellc .nnd Scille, a.? miles NW of
Nanci, 37 S of Luxemburg, and 19 o NK
of Paris. Lon. 6 16 E, lat. 49 7 N.
Meulan, an ancient town of France,

in the department of Seine and Oifc, and
late province of the ifle of France, built in

the form of an amphitheatre, on the banks
of the rivtr Seine, over which are two
bridges, so miles NW of Paris. Lon. 1

57 E, lat. 49 I N.
Meu Htf , a town of Germany, in the cir-

cle of Weftphaiia, feated on the Rhine, rj
miles NW of Duffcldorf. Lon. 6 41 E,
lat. 5 1 35 N.
Meorthe, a departnlcnt in France,

including part of the late province of Lor-
rain. It is fo called from a river that rifet

in the department of the Vofges, ami wa-
tering Luneville and Nanci, falls into the

Mofelle. Nanci Is the epifcopal fee of
this department.

Meuse, a department in France, in-

cluding the late duchy of Bar. It takes its

name from the river Meufe, or Maele.
BarJe-Duc is the capital. See Maese.
Mewari, a confiderable town of Ja-

pan, in the ifland of Niphon, with a royal

palace, where the king fometimcs refides.

ft is feated on a hill, at the foot of
which are vaft fields of wheat and rit:e,

with fine orchards, full of excellent

plums.

Mewat, a hilly and woody tradl of
Hindooftan Proper, lying on the SW of
Delhi, and on theW of Agra, confining

the low country, along the W bank of the

Jumna, to a cqniparatively narrow flip,

and extending weft\^'ard about 130 mile*

in length. From N to S it is 90 miles.

Although fituate in the heart of Hindoof-

tan, within 25 miles of its former capital,

(Delhi) its inhabitants, the Mtrwatti, have
been ever charaflerized as the moft favage

and brutal ; and their chief employment
has been robbery and plunder. In 1265,
100,000 of thefe wretches were put to

the fword ; but they are ftill fo famous as

thieves and robbers, that parties of them
are taken into pay by the chiefs of Upper
Hindooftan, in order'to diftrefs the coun-
tries that are the feat of warfare. Mewat
contains fome ftrong fortrelTes on fteep

or inacceffible hills, and was amoft entire-

ly fubjedl to the late Madajee Sindia, a
Mahratta chief.

Mepat-Ali, a town of Perfia, in

Irac-Arabia, famous for the fuperb and rich

mofqueof Ali, to which the Perfians go itt

pilgrimage from all parts. However it

is not fo confideraljle as it was formerly.

It is 100 miles SW of Bagdad. Lon. 4 a

57 JI, Lit. 32 o N.
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Mekat-Ocem, a confidcrable tovfn of

Aria« in Perfiat which takes its name from

a mnfqtie dedicated to Ocem» the Ton of

AH. It is fcated in a fertile country, on the

river Euphrates, about 40 miles from Bag-

dad. Lon. 4a 57 E, lat. 33 o N.
Mezicano, or Aoayes, a river of N

America, in Louifiana, which eniptlts it-

felf into the gulf of Mexico.

Mexico, a town ofN America, capital

of New Spain. It was a^ourifUing place

before the Spaniards entered the country,

fcated on an ifland, in a fait-water lake, to

which there was no entrance, but by three

taufeways, two miles in length each. It

contained about 80,000 houies, with fevc-

ral large temples, full of rich idols, and

three palaces where the eqiperor refidcd.

Mexico was taken by Corte:t, in 15 ) i. As
the Mexicans defended themfelves from

llrect to ftreet, it was almoft ruined, but

afterward rebuilt by the Spaniards. It is

now the capital of the province of Mexico

Proper, of the audience of Mexicaand of

all New Spain. The ftreet* are fo ftrai^ht,

and fo exatSlly dif})ofed, that, in point ofre-

gularity, it is the fincft city in the world

;

and the great caufeways leading to it, with

the want of walls, gates, and artillery, ren-

tier Mexico extremely remarkable. The
great C^uare in the centre of the city, and

the public buildings, are magnificent.

There are 29 cathedrals anil churches, and

22 convents, of the riches of which an idea

may be formed from tlic revenues of the

grand cathedral amounting to 8o,oool. a

year, of which the archbifhop has ijjoool.

There is alfo a tribunal of the inquifi-

tlon, a mint, and a univerfity. The
goidfmiths here are inunenfely rich, and

it carries on a great trade to Europe by St.

Juan de Ulhua, and to Afia by Acapulco.

This place was overflowed by an inunda-

tion, m 1629, in which 40,000 perfons

were drowned. This obliged the Spanir

ards to make a great conduit tlirough a

mountain, in order to empty the lake

:

which being done, part of tlie town became
fcated on dry land. Mexico is fupplied

with frelh water by an aquedu(5l three

miles long. It is zoo milesENE of St. Juan

«Ie Ulhua, ond 250 NE of Acapulco. Lon.

ICO 34 W, lat. 20 2 N.
Mexico, or New Spain, an extenfive

country of N America, bounded on the

N by New Mexico, and on the SE by the

ifthmus of Darlen, on theW by the Pacific

Oi?can,'on the E by the gulf of Mexico and

the Carribbean Sea. It lies between 83 and
1 10° W Idn. and extends from 7 30 to 30
46 N. Lt. being 2000 miles long, and from

600 to 60 broad. In general, it is a moun.
tainous country, intermixed with many rich

vallies ; but the highcfl mountains are near

"the coaft of the Pacific Ocean, many of

which are volcanoes. The eaftcrn ftiore

is a rtat country, full of bogs and moralTet,

overflowed in the rainy feafon, which is at

the fame time as our fummer. Although

Mexico is within the torrid zone, the cli-

mate is temperate and healthy. No coun-

try abounds more with grain, fruits, roots,

and vegetables ; many of them peculiar to

the country, or, at leaft, to America. It is

celebrated for its mines of gold and filver,

and has quarries of jafper, porphyry, ami

exouifite marble. Cochineal is almoil pe-

culiar to this country ; its indigo and cocoa

are fuperior to any in America } and its

logwood has long been an important article

of commerce. The domeftic animals of

Europe, particularly horned cattle, have

multiplied here, almoft with incredible ra-

Jiidity. Numbers of thefe having heed

iiflered to run wild, now range over the

vaft plains, in herds of from 30 to 40,000 ;

they are killed merely for the fake of tbtir

hides, which are annually exported, in vaft

puantities, to Europe. New Spain is divid-

ed into the three audiences of Guadalajara,

Mexico, and Guatimala. The whol^ coun-

try is governed by a viceroy, the ey of

whofe juri fdiiSlion, however, has b(
'"*•

ly circumfcribed, in the courfe ....»

century, by the erdtion of the four re-

mote provinces of Sonora, Cinalci,

Calefornia, and New Navarre, into a fepa-

rate government.
Mexico, New, a large CQuntry of

N America, bounded on the W by the

gulf of California, on the S by New Spain,

on the £ by Louifiana, and on the N by

unknown countries,fo that its extent cannot

be afcertalned. The air is very temperatcj

and the foil generally fertile, its mines are

rich and its productions various and valu-

able. This country lies within the tem-

perate zone, and It is chiefly inhabited by

native Americans, hitherto unfubdued by

the Spaniards. Santa Fe^ is tlie capital.

Mexico, Gulf of, that part of the

Atlantic Ocean, on the coaft of N Ame-
rica, bounded on the S andW by Mexico,

and on the N by W and E Florida ; the

entrance lying to the E, between the S

coaft of E Florida, and the NE point of

Yucatan.

MEYENBERO,a town ofUpper Saxony,

In the marche of Pregnitz, 60 miles NNW
of Berlin.

Meyenfeldt, a town in the country

of the CrifonS) feated on the llhine, in a
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^.tafant country, fertile in excellent wine,

i; miles NE ofCoirc. Iahx. 9 36 E, lat.

47 2 N-
Mf/ieres, a town of France, in the

department of Ardennes and late province

of Champagne, with a citadel, featcd on

tlic Meui'c, iz miles NW of Sedan, and

117 ^^ ^^ Paris. Lon. 4 48 E, lat. 49
46 N.
Mvii)i, a town of France, in the de-

partment of Lot and Garonne and late

province of Guienne ; featcd in a coun-

try that abound:, in wheat ; with vines,

from wliir.h they principally make brandy
;

and with the cork-tree, which they Icll

both in its natural ftatc, and in vjorks. It

is nine miles NW of Condom.
Mia, or Mijah, a large town of Ja-

pan, fcated on the S coalt of the ifle of

Niphon, with a fortified palace. Lon.

135 40 E, lat. 35 50 N.
MicuA, a cape of Dalmatia, which

advances into the gulf of Venice, near the

town of Zara.

MiCHAFL, St. the moft fertile and
populous of the Azores or Weilern IHands
coiitjiining about 25,000 inhabitants, and
producing wheat and flax. Its two prin-

cipal harbours are Ponta D^lgada and
the former is the capitalVilla Franca

of the iiland.

47 N.
Michael,

Lon. 25 4a W, lat. 37

St. a borough in Corn-
wall, which has neither market nor fair

but fends two members to parliament. It

is eight miles SW of St. Columb, and 24-9

W by S of London, Lon. 45a W, lat.

JO J3 N.
Michael, St. a toM'n of France, in

the department of iMeufe and late duchy
of Bar. It is remarkable for its hofpital,

and the rich library of a late Bentdidine
abbey. It is feated on the Meufe, 20
milts NE ofBarle-Duc, and 165 E of
Paris. Lon. j 38 E, lat. 48 51 N.
Michael, St. a feaport of New Spain

in the province of Guatimala, feated on a
fmall river, 180 miles SE of New Guati-
mala. Lon. 87 45 W, lat. 12 25 N.
Michael, St. a town of Peru in the

province of Quito. It was the firft Spanilh
colony in Peru and is feated near the

mouth of the Piura, 225 miles S by W of
Quito. Lon. 80 50 W, lat. 5 o S.

Michael de Ibarra, St. a town of
Peru, in the province of Quito, 60 miles
NE of Quito.

Michael, Gulf of St. that part of
the Pacific Ocean, which lies to the E of
Panaaia. It was firft difcovered by" the
Spaniards, after their march acrofs the
ifthmus of Daricn,

MiCHELONiA, a country of PrulTiai

which is part of the circle of Culm, ami
fcparatcd from the other part by the river

Dribents. It takes its name from the

caAle of Michclow.

Michigan, a large lake ofN Ameri-
ca, whofe NE extremity comniunicatefi

uith the NW end of Lake Huron, by the

Ihiiit of Michitlimackinac.

MiCMiLLiMACKiNAC, a ftrait of N
America, which unites the lake Michigan

and Huron, and lies ia 8j° W lon. and
46° N lat.

MiDDLEBURG, a large and flrong Com-
mercial city of the United Provinces, capi-

tal of the idand of Walcheren, and of all

Zealand. I'he fquares and public build-

ings are magnificent. It was taken by
the Dutch fr»»in the Spaniards. The har-

bour is large and commodious, and has a
communication with the lea by a canal,

which will bear the largefl veffels. It con-

tains about 26,000 inhabitants. It is 20
miles NE of Bruges, 30 NW of Ghent,
and 72 SW of Amfterclam. Lon. 3 39 E»
lat. 51 32 N,
MiDDLEBURG, a town of Dutch Flan-

ders, which belongs to the prince of

IlFcngh II. It is five miles SE of Sluys,

Lon. 3 a6 E, lat. 51 15 N.
MiDDLEBURG. See Eaoow.
Middleham, a town in the N riding

of Yorklhire. It is feated on the Ure, 10
miles S of Richmond, and 255 NNW of

liOndon, and has a market on Monday.
Lon. I 37 W, lat. 54 17 N.
M4DDLESEX, a county of England,

hounded on the N by Hertfordfhire, on
the E by Eflex, on the S by Surry and
Kent, and on theW by Buckuighamlhu'e.

It is the fmalleft county in England, except

Rutlandlhire, extending only 22 miles

from E to W, and 1 7 from N to S ; but

as it contains the two cities of London
and Wellminfter is by far the richeft and
moft populous county of England. Il

contains 126 parifhes, befides London, and
four market towns, and fends eight mem-
bers to parhament. The air is vtry

plcafant and healthy, to which a fine

gravelly foil does not a little contribute,

I'he foil produces plenty of corn, and the

county abounds with fertHe ipeadows and
gardeners grounds. In a word, the great-

er part of the county is fo prodigioufly

aflifted by the rich compoft from London,
that the whole of the cultivated part may
be confidered as a garden. Befides the

Thames, the Lea, and the Coin, which are

its boundaries to the S and SE, and the

W, Middlefex is watered by feverol

ihw ftreams; one of which called the
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Nt'v River, is artificially bjoxifiit from
Arawell, in Ktrts, for thi* purpoPj -f fup-

plyingLondpn with y:^*-'!v.

Middlesex, a county of N America,
in tlie flate of Conn'cAicui, which, with
the county of Tolland, has been recently

formed from that of Hartford. Middle-
ton aiid Iladdam are the county towns.

Mir)t)LKT6N, a commercial town of
N America, in the ftate of Connedlicut.

It is feated on the river Connecticut, is
miles S of Hartford. It is one of the

county towns of Middlefcx.

Middle-: ov/N, a; town ofN America,
in the Hate of New Jerfey. Sandy Hook
is" included in this townlhip. On the

pdint of the Hook flands the llghthoufe,

lob feet hl^h, buiit by the ci y of NeV
York. Middletown is 30 niucn SW of

l^ewYork, and 50 E by Nof Trenton.
MiDDLEWiCH, a town in Chelhire, -rvlth

a market on Tuefday. It is feated on the

Crpke, and noted for its falt-pits, and
making fine fait. It is 34 miles E of Chef-
tcr, 1^7 NA\'. of London. Ltn. 230 W,
lat.53 13 N.
MiDHURST, a town of Snflex, with a

market on Thurfday. It is felted on a

fmall river which almoft. fu.-Tounds it,

fends two members to parliament, and is

rt miles N by E of Chlchcfier, and 50W by S of London. Lon. o 46 W, lat.

51 oN.
MiECHAU, or MiFXAVA, a handfome

town of Poland, in Cujavia, feated on the

Viftula river, 10 milt-s S by E of I'hoi'n.

Lon. j8 46 E, lat. ; ^ 5 8 N.
'MaAN, a city of Italy, capital of a

duchy of the fame name. It was the an-

cient capital of Lonibardy, and although

it is thought rather to exceed Naples in

fize, it does not contain above half the

number of inhabitants. It is feated In a

dcHghtluJ plain, between the rivers Adda
and Tefm ; is lo miles in circumference,

and called by the Italians, Milan the

Great. It contains many fine palaces,

'i^Ut that of the governor is the moft mag-
i.iftcent ; and a great number of churches,

convents, hofpitals, and fchools. The
cathedral is in the centre of the city, and

though it is not fo large as St. Peter's, at

Rome, it far excejls it in the number and

«xceUcnce of its fculptures and beauty of

its ornaments.' Tbisvaftifabric, which th;:

Mik^efe call the eighth wonder of the

•world, is entirely built of folid white mar-

ble, and the roof which Is vaAly high Is

fupported by 1.60 columns of marble fo

large that 3 men cannot fathom them.

From the roof hangs a cafe of cryfial, in-

clofinga »"'l, whitb, tlicy fay, is one »i

thofe by which our Saviour was fixed to
the crofs. The treafury belonging to this

church Is reckoned the richeft in Italv,

next to th^it of Loretto. The college of
St. Ambrofe has a library, which, befides

a prodigious number ofmjsnufcripts, con-
tains 45»oo6 printed books , and itr, fu-

perb gallery is adorned with rich paintings.

Milan has confideraole commerce in grain

(efpe'-'ally rice) cattle, and checfe ; and
has manufa<5\ures offilk and velvet (luffs,

ftockings, handkerchiefs, ribands, gold
and Ifilver lace and embroideries, wooller
aAd linen cloths, glafs, and earthenware
in Mtnitatlon of China. It was taken by
the French from the Auftrians in 1 800.

It is the fee of an archbifliop ; and is 70
miles Nof, Genoa, 7 a N£ of Turin, and

145 NW of Florence. Loa. 9 16 E, lat.

45a8N.
Milan, the duchy of, a confiderable

country of Italy, bounded on the N by
the Swifs and Grifons ; on the E by the

republic of Venice, and by the duchies of
Parma <)nd Mantua j on the S by the

dutchy of Parma and the territory of

Genoa ; and on the W by Piedmont and
Montferrat ; being 150 miles in length,

and 78 in breadth. The foil. is every

where fertile in corn, wine, fruits, rice,

and olives ; there are alfo plenty of cattle.

The rivers are, the Secchla, the Tefin, the

Adda, and tht Oglio. There are likewile

feveral lakes, the three prmcipal of which
are thofe of Maggiore, Como, and Lugano.
This country -.as formerly poflefled by the

French, Spaniards, and Germans, who
have ftamped a chara«n:er on the inhabi-

tants of this duchy, different from what
prevails in any other part of Italy. This

duchy was entirely fubdued by the French

in 1796, but was reconquered In 1799 by

the AHifjs under Suwarrow, and taken

polTefGonof by Buonaparte In 1800.

Ml LAZ zo, a flrong feaport of Sicily, in

the Val-di-Demona. It is divided into the

upper and lower town ; the upper is very

ftrung, and the lower has a fine fquare,

with a fuperb fountain. It Is (bated on a

rock, OH the W fide of a bay ofIhe i'amc

name, 1 3 mile? W of Meflina. Lon. 15

34 E, lat. 38 la N.
MiLBORN-PORT, a borough in Somer-

fctinir?, which has no'm&rkets. It fends

two members to parliament and Is feated

on a branch of the Parret, two miles E
by N of Sherbom, and 1 15 W by S of

London. Lon. a 38 W»lat.5o 53 N.
MiLDENHALL, a large populout town

in S^uffglk, with a market on Friday. It

is feated on the Larke, a branch of the

Oufe, IJ milei N by^E of Newmarket,
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and 69 NKE of Lrmd«n. Lon. o 26 £»
ht. .f» 29 N.

^ijLETO, an ancient town of Naples,

in Calabria Ulteriorc, with a bifliop's fee,

five miles from .'le city of Nicotera.

MiLFORD, a town r)f N America* in

the ftate of Delaware, a.id county of Suf-

fex, of which it is the little emjwrium.

it is feated at the fource or a fmall river,

15 miles from the bay of Delaware, and

150 S of Philadelphta.

MiLFORD Haven^ a d^ Inlet of the

Irifh Sea, on the coaft of t'rmbrokefliire,

generally allowed to be the /afeft and
moft capacious harbour in Great Britain.

It branches cfr into 16 ^lecp and fafe

creeks, five bays and 13 roads, in which it

is faid iQoo fliips may ride in perfedl fe-

curity and at a fiifficlent diftance from one

another. At; the ent'-*nce, on the W
point, called St. Ann's, is an old light-

jioafe and a blockhoufe. Here the earl of

Richmond, afterward Henry v 11, landed,

on his enterprife againft Richard ui. A
packetboat fails from hence every day, ex-

cept Tuefday, for Waterford, in Ire-

land.

MaiANE, a towr of the llate of Al-

giers, in Tremefen, with a caflle. It is

feated in a country fertile in oranges,

citrons, and other fruits, the belt in all

Barbary. Lon. a 35 E, lat. 35 i j N.
MiLHAlTD, a town of France, in the

department of Aveiron and late province of

Rouergue, feated on the Tilrn, 50 niiles

NW of Montpellier, and 14a S of Paris.

Lon. 3 XI £, lat. 44 3 IT.

MiLO, an illand of the Archipelago,

50 miles in circumference, with one of
the bell and largefl harbours in the Medi-
terranean. It produces excellent fruits

and delicate wine ; abounds in very good
cattle, efpeclally in goats ; and has mines of
iron and fulphur. In the fpring, the

fields are enamelled with anemonles of all

forts. In this ifland are curious fubter-

ranean galleries, formed of ancient ftone

quarries. The walls on each fide, which
are fix feet high, are covered with alum,
formed by the fpontaneous operations of
nature. It is the fine and genuine capil-

lary or plume alum. This beautiful

fubftance, which is here found in a ftate

of cryftallizati .^n, rifes in threads or
fibres like thofe of a feather, whence it

derives its name. Here are two bifhpps ;

onr of the Greek, and the othtr of the

Latin church. On the E fiie of the ifland

is a dirty town of the fame namcy contain-

ing 5000 inhabitants. It is' 60 miles N of
Candia. Lon. »j 6 E, lat. 36 41 N.
MiLTEt|B£RG, a toM'Q of Fraoconlai

In the eledorate of iVlentz, feated on the

Mahie, 20 miles SE of Afchafienburg.

Lon. 9 19 E, lat. 49 46 N.
MiLTHORP, a village in Weftmorland,

feated on a river, near the mouth of th^

Ken, five miles S of Kendal. It is the

orily port in the county, the navigation of

the Ken bf.ng obftrudted by a CHtajradl

near its mouth. From this place u^t fine

Weftmorland flates are exported to'Liver-

pool, London, Hull, &c.
Milton, a town ia Kent, wi^h a

market on Saturday. It is feated on the E
branch of the Mcdway, and noted for ex-

cellent oyfters. It is 14 miles NE of
Maidftone, and 42 E of London. Lon. o
5» E, lat. J I 2% N.
Milton, a town In Kent, inofiporated

with Gravefend, from whifh it is pne mile

diftant. Henry vni. raifed a blockhoufe
herej for the defence of Grayefe.id.

Milton Abbey, a town in Dor^et-
ftiire, with a market on Tuefday, It is an
ancient place, and famous for a ruinous

abbey, built by king Athelftan, and for ^
magnificent Gothic church. It. is 14 miles

NE of Dorchefter, and iia W by S of
London. Lon. 2 32 W, lat. 5050 N.

A^iNCH, a great found, or channel, oa
theW coaft of Scotland. It is bounded oh
theW by ihe iOands of Lewis and Harris,

N and S Uift, and Bara, on the W ; and
on the E by the ifle of Skye.

MiNDANOA, the largeft of the. Philip-

pine Iflands, next to Luconia. It is 180
miles long and 120 broad, and is governed
by a fultan, who is abfolute. jt is ^
mountainous country, full of hills a;ai

rallies ; and the mould is generally deep,
black, and fruitful. The fides of the
hills and vallies are ftony, and yet there

ire tall trees, of kinds not known in Eu-
rope ; fome of the mountains yield very
good gold, and the vallies are well watered
with rivulefs. The libby-trees produce
the fago, which the poor people eat in-

ftead of bread, three or foyr mpnths 'v\

the year. It produces all forts of fruit,

proper to the climate, bcfidei plenty ofrice.
The air is temperate j and the winds arc
eaftcrly one part of the year, and wefterly

the other: while the former blow, it is

fair weather ; but while the latter, it 19

rainy, ftormy, and tempeftuous. The
inhabitants are of a mean low ftature,

with fmall limbs and little headi;. The
chief trades are goldfmiths, blackfrnithsi

and carpente'-';, and they can build pretty
goodveflels for tin, <ea. Th?. fuitan ha& a
queen, bcfide 20 other women, and i'Jithc

.. ".fi have feveral wives j for their religioa

it Mahometafiifrt). Their hbuf«« ace buUft

3C%
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on pofts, from 14 to 20 f?ct liigli ; and they
have ladders to go up out of the ftreets :

they have but one floor, which is divided

into feveral rooms, and the roofs arc co-

vered with palmeto leaves. 1 ^.e capital is,

a large city, of the fame name, feated on
the E fide of the ifland. Lon. 1^5 o W,
lat. (i o N.
MiNDELHEiM, a town of Germany in

the circle of Suabia, with a callle. It is

th« capital of a fmall territory between the

rivers lUer and Lech, fubjeft to the houfe

of Bavaria. It was taken by the Auflrians

after the battle of Blenheim, who eredcd it

into a prmcipality in favour of the duke of

Marlborough ; but it returned to the houfe

of Bavaria, by the treaty of Raftadt. It is

30 miles S£ of Ulm. Lon. 10 4a £, lat.

48 3 N.
MiN DEN, a confidcrablc town of Weft-

phalia, capital of a territory of the fame
name, feated on the Wcfer, which renders

it a trading place. Near this town prince

Ferdinand of Brunfwick defeated the

French, in 1759. ^^ *^ fubjc«Sl to the king

of Pruflia, who feculariztd the bifliopric,

27 miles E by S of Ofnaburg, and 37 W
of Hanover. Lon. 9 5 E, lat. ri 22 N.
MiNDORA, one ofthe Pliiijppine Iflands,

50 miles in circumference, feparatcdirom

Luconia by a narrow channel. It is full

of mountains, which abound in palm-

trees, and all forts of fruit. The inhabi-

tants arc idolaters, and pay tri'jute to the

Spaniards, to whom this ifland belongs.

MiN£HEAD,a borough in Somerfetfhire,

with a market on Wednefday. It has a

good harbour for Ihips of large burden :

and carries on a confiderable trade in wool,

coal, and herrings. It fends two members
to parliament, and is 31 miles N of Exeter,

and i6i W by S of London. Lon. 3 34
W, lat. 5 1 i»N.
MiNGRELiA, a province of Afia,

which makes part of Georgia ; bounded
on the W by the Black Sea, on the E by
Imeritia, on the S by a pait of Geor-
gia, and on the N by Circaflla. It is

governed by a prince, who is tributary

to the fovereign of Imeritia. The face of

this country is covered with trees, and it

has very little ground fit for tilbge ; its

prodiitfls, and the cuftoms and manners of

the inhabitants, arc fimilar to thofe of

Georgia.

MiNO, a river of Spain, which has its

fource in Galicia, near Caftro del Rey, and
paflfine by Lugo, Ortenfe, and Tcy, it

then divides Galicia from Portug4> and
falls into the Atlantic Ocean, at Ca-
minha.

MiNiATOy St. an eptfcopol town of

Tulcany, feated on the Arno, 20 miles SW
of Florence. Lon. 10 45 E, lat. 43 40 N.
MiNORBiNO, a fmall town of Naples in

Italy, in Terra di Bari, with a bifhop's fee,

26 miles N of Cirenza. Lon. i6 19 E,

lat. 41 8 N.
Minorca, an ifland of the Mediter-

ranean! lying 50 milca to the NE of Ma-
jorca. It is 30 miles in length, and 12 in

breadth ; and is a mountainous country,

with fbme fruitful yallies, where there

are excellent mules. Cittadella is the

capital ; but greater confequence Is attach-

ed to the town of Mahon on account of

its excellent harbour, which is defendeil by

Fort St. Philip, one of the ftrongert fort-

refles in Europe, and on the fate of which

the whole ifland depends. Minorca w,i8

taken from the Spaniards by the Englifh

in 1799. Lon. 3 48 E, lat. 39 50 N.
MiNORi, a town of Naples, in Prin-

cipato Citeriore, with ?. bifliop's fee, feattd

on the gulf of Salerno, between the town of

that name and Amalfi.

MiNSiNGEN, a to-wni of Suabia, in the

duchy of Wirtemburg, with a handforae

caftle. Lon. 9 33 E, lat. 48 32 N.
Minsk I, a town of Lithuania, capital

of a palatinate of the fame name, with two

citadels, one of which is feated in a morafs.

The country is pretty fertile, and has

forefts containing vaft: numbers of bees,

whofe honey makes part of its riches.

Minlki is 65 miles N of Sluczk, and

100 SE of Wilna. Lon. 26 48 E, lat.

5411 N.
Miolans, a fortrefs of France, in the

department of the Lower Alps and late

province of Provence, feated on a craggy

rock, in the valley of Barcelonetta. Lop.

6 20 E, lat. 45 35 N.
Mioss, a lake of Norway, in the pro-

vince of Hedemarke, 80 miles in circum\

fercnce. It is divided by a large penlnfula,

and is from 12 to 18 miles broad. It con-

tains one ifland about 10 miles in circum-

ference, fertile in corn, pafture, and wood,

and fprinkled with feveral farm houfes.

MiQUELoN, a fmall defert ifland, SW
(y Cape May in Newfoundland, ceded to

the French by the peace of 1763, for

drying and curing their fifh. It was taken

by the Englifli in 1793. Lon. j6 10 W,
lat. 46 42 N.
MiRANDA-DE-DouERO, a fortified

town of Portugal, capital of the province

of Tra-loB-Montes, with a bifliop's fee. It

is feated on a rock, near the conflufocc of

the Douero and Frefha, 208 milec N by E
of Lift)on. Lon. 6 o W, lat. 41 40 N.

Miranpa-de-Ebro, a town of Spain,

in Old Callile, with a ftroag caftle, feated
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in a country that produces excellent wine,

on the river Ebro, over which is a hand-

fome bridge. It is 34 miles S of Bilboa,

and 160 N of Madrid. Lon. 310 W, lat.

42 49 N.
MiRANDE» a town of France, in the

jlepartment of Gera, and late province of

Gafcony, feated on a mountain, near the

river Baifc. Its principal articles of com-

merce, are wool, down, and geefe feathers.

It is IJ miles SW of Auch, and 340 SW
of Paris. Lon.o a6 E, lat. 43 30 N.
MiRANDOLA, a town of Italy, capital

#f a duchy of the fame name. It is a well

fortified place, fubjedl to the houfe of Auf-

tria, and 20 miles NE of Modena. Lon.

II 19 E, lat. 44 5a N.
Mirebf.au, a town of France, in the

department of Vienne. Its afles have long

been famous for their beauty and ftrength.

It is 16 miles N of Poitiers, and 175 SW
of Paris.

MiRECOURT, a town of France, in the

department of the Vofges, famous for its

violins and fine laces. It is feated on the

river Modon, 27 miles S of Nanci, and 30
SE of Toul. I^n. 6 4 E, lat. 48 15 N.
MlREMONT, a town of France, in the

department of Dordogne. Near it, is a

rcnurkable cavern, called Clufeau. It is

feated near the river Vizere, 15 miles E of

Bergcrac.

MiREPOix, a town oT France, in the

department of the Upper Pyrenees. It was
lately an epifcopal town, and is feated on
the Gcrs, Ij milt N of Foix.

MisENO, a cape of Italy, in the Ter-
ra di Lavori, between Puzzoli and Cu-
ma. On it are the ruins of the ancient

Mifcnum.

MisERDEN, a village in Gloncefler-

fhire, fix miles NW of Cirencefltr, famous
lor a park, in a valley of which 13 a mount
of circular form, now overgrown with
trees. This was the file of an ancient

caftle, built in the reign of king John ; and
part of the moat, which encompalFcd the

building, is ftill to be fecn.

MisiTRA, a very ancient and celebrated

town of Greece, capital of the Morea, with
a Greek archbiftiop's fee^ and a caitle. It

is divided into four parts, the caftle, the

town, and two large fuburb*. Tlie church
is one of the fineft in the world, and the

Turks have turned it into a mofqne, near
which is a magnificent hofpital. I'here is

a great number of Chriftians, and fo many
Jews, that they have three fynagcgues. It

was taken by the Venetians in 1687 ; but
the Turks retook it. It is feated on the

Vafilipotamo, 100 miles SW of Athens,

end 90 N by E of XiCpanto, Lop. aa 3«
E, lat. 37 6 N.

MiSNiA. See Meissen^
Mississippi, a river of N America,

which receives the waters of the Ohio and
Illinois from the E, and of the Miflburi,

and other rivers, from the W. It rifes

from a confiderable lake in tlie central

mountains ; its length, to its entrance in-

to the gulf of Mexico, is fuppofed to be
" upward of 3000 miles. It is the E boun-
dary of Louifiana. In this river, in lat.

44 30 N, are the falls of St. Anthony,
where the ftream, more than ajo yards

wide, falls perpendicularly about 30 feet.

Missouri, a river of N America,
whofe fource is unknown. It joins the

MifTifTippi ia lat* 39" N, but is a longer,

broader, and deeper river, and is, in fadt,

the principal ftream. It has been afcended

by the French traders upwards of 1200
miles, and from its depth and breadth

at that diftance, appeared to be navigable

much higher.

MiTCHAM, a village in Surry, feated

on the Wandle, on which are fome fnuff-

mills, and two calico-printing manufac-
tures. It is eight miles SW of London.
MiTTAU, a Itrong town of Poland, the

capital of Courland, remarkable for its

large ducal palace. It is feated on the

Bolderau, 45 miles E of Goldingen, and

470 NME of Warfaw. Lon. 23 jo E, lat.

56 40 N.
Mocha, or Moka, a conOderable

town of /Vrabia Felix, finrounded by
walls. The women, cx( (.pt a limall num-
be-

'" M)c common fort, never appear in

th •

. In the day time, but vifit each

other Ui the evening. When they meet
any man in the vay, ! hey ftand cioli. up
againft the waii to let them pals. Iheir
drefs is much like t. t of other 'omen of

the Eaft, and over all tlicy wear a large

veil of painted calico, fo thin that tht can

fee through it withput bein/ feen. iiicy

have allblittle bulkins of ^' rocco leather.

It carries on a .great trade, elpecijlly iu

coiFce ; and the inhabitants are computed
at 10,060, without including tl • poor
Armenians, or the Jews wh< ' Uabit the

fuburhs. Moclia is feated ii. ady coun-

try, near tlie ftraiis of Baljciinandel 240
miles SSW of Sauna, and 560 SSE of Mec-
ca. Lon. 44 35 £, lat. 14 o N.
MoDBURRY, a town in Devonfhire, with

a market on Thurlday. It is feated m 1

bottom, between two hills, 36 miles SSW
of Exeter, and ao8 WSW of London.
Lon. 3 54 W, lat. 50 23 N.
MpDENA, an ancient city of Italjrt
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«4pital of the ^7odcnefe, with a bilhbp's

fee. It is the ufual rcfidence of the diike«

and ftands In a pleafant and fruitful coun-

try* fs large .md r"'7ulou8, but theftreets

•are narrow and the houfes unequal. The
cathedral, feveral of the churches, and
•fdme of the monafleries are handfome

iftruflures ; and the ducal palace is an ele-

•gant Itrudture, richly furniflied, and con-

tains fine paintings ; among others, a fa-

•mons night-piece of Corregio. The cita-

•iAel N veryregular, but has been often taken,

(particularly by the king of Sardinia, in

J74». The inhabitants are faid to be

•40)000 ; and they make here the beft maiks

•for mafquerades in all Italy. It is feated

4>clAreen the rivers Secchia and Panaro, a*

-miles W by N of Bologna, 34 S by E of

Mantua, ind 60 NNW of Florence. Lon.

1 i o £, Isi. 44 34 N.
MooEVfA, or MoDENESE, ^ duchy of

Italy, bounded on theW by that of Parma,
on tke N b)' the duchies of Mantua and

Mirandola, on the £ by the Bolognefe and
TetTzytfti and on the S by Tufcany and

the lepuWic of Lucca. It is 50 miles in

length, and 40 in breadth ; atid the foil is

very fertile in corn, wine, oil, and fruits of

different kinds. It alfo feeds a great num.-

^r of cattle.

MODiCA, a town of Sic'ly, on a river of

^he iame name, 25 miles S\V of Syracufe.

Lob; 15 9 £> lat. 36 48 N.
MoDON, a ftrong town of the Msrea,

with a fafe hatbour, and a biihop's fee. It

is feated on a promontory, prqiedling intb

the lea of-Sapicnza, 15 miles £of Coron,

and 95 SW bf Napolidi-Romania. Lon.

ai 35 E, lat. 36 56 N.
MoDs^tR, a town of Poland in Lithuanii,

capital of a diftridl of the fame name. It is

feat«d on the fiver Prypec in a fertile coun-

try, 85 nfiiles S£ of Sliickk. Lon. 29 10 £,
lat.5»5N.
Moffat, a town in Duinfriesfhire,

near the river Annan, nctfed for its mineral

fprings; which were formerly of great re-

pute, and attratfied numbers rf genteel

cofnpany. It his a martufafturc ot coarfe

Woollen flufTs, and is 40 niiles N by £ of
Dumfries.

Moffat Hills, the higheft mountains
Irt the S of Scotland. They occupy the

N part of Annahdale ; and from thefe des-

cend in different direiftions, the Tweedy
Clyde, «i»d Annan, whofe fources are but
little diftance from each other.

MoGADORi aA idand and caftle of Aft'i-

ca^ in the kingdom of Morocco^ near tape

Ozem. There are mines ofgold and Giver

in one of the mtentains. Lon. 9 35 W,
|at. 31 38 N,

^

Moguls, Coi/ntry op the, or
Western Chinese Tartary, i»

bounded on the N by Siberia, on Jie £
by Eailern Tartary, on the S by the great
Wall and Leaortong, and on the W by
Independent Tartary. The Mogul Tar-
tars have neither towns, villages, nor
houfes: they form themfelves only into

wandering hordes, and live under tents,

which they tranfport from one place to
Another, according as the temperature of
the different feafons, or the wants of
their flocks require: thcv pafs the fum-
mer on the banks of thta- rivers, and the
winter at the foot of forae mountain, or
hill, which ihelters them from the cutting

N wind. They are naturally clownifh,

and dirty in 'their drefs, as well as in

their tents, where they live amid the

dung of their flocks, which when dried,

they ufe for fuel inftead of wot^.. Ene-
mies to labour, they choofe rather to be
fatisticd with the food with which their

floe' s fupply them, than take the trouble

of cultivating the earth : it even appears

that they negleA agriculture from pride.

During the fummer, they hve only on
milk, which they get from their flocks,

ufing without diftinflion that of the cow,
mare, ewe, goat, and camel. Their or-

dinary drink is warm water, In which a
little coarfe tea has been infufed ; with

this they mix cream, milk, or butter,

according to their circumftances. They
have alfo a method of making a kind of

fpirituous liquor of four milk, efpecially

of that of the mare. The Moguls are

free, open and fincere. They pri& them-

felves chiefly on their dexterJty in hand-

ling the bow and arrow, mounting on
horfeback, and hunting ivild bcafts. Po-

lygamy is permitted among th.;m j but

they generally have only one wifi;. They
are unacquainted with tht ufe of money,
a nd trade only by barter. They ufe fhcep-

1 ins for clothir^ , wearing the wool inmoft,

ai.ii the (kin ou ihe outfide, from which
exhales a rank and dlfagreeable fmell, on

wbich account they are called by the Chi-

nefe, Stinking Tartars. The religion of

the Mogul I'artars is confined to the wor-

fhip of Fo. They have the moft fuperfti-

tiotis veneration for their lamas, who art

clownifh, ignorant, and licentious priefts,

to whom they attribute the power of cal-

ling down hail or rain. All the Moguls
are governed by khans, or particular

princes, inde^ ndcnt of each otner ; but

all fubje<Jl to the imperor of China,

whom they corrfider as the grand kan of

th6 Tartars. The limits of their refpedtiVe

^jrritorics, and the laws by which t^ey are

l.»ve

fubjcd

twocsj
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whoi^
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on the Z

at prcfcnt g->vCTncdji were fctiW by the

cinperoi; of Ciiina. Thefe tributary ktns.

1.4ve not the power of condemning their

fubje(Sls to deatht nor of confiicatJon ; thc:fe

two cafes arc referved for the fupreme tri-

bunal eftabljjlhed at Peking for the affairs of.

the Mo^l>» to which every individual:

niay appek) from the fentence of hisprincCf

who is obliged to appear in perfon where-

ever he is cited. The beft cultivated can-

ton ofall the Mogul territories is thcdiibridl

of Cart-ching, near the great wall, where

the emperor.goes every year to enjoy the

pleafure of hunting, and where he gene-

rally pafles the fummer ; for that purpoie

he has caufed feveral beautiful pleafure

houfes to be built there, the principal of

whicb is ^rieho. All the Mogul nations

under the Chinefc government^ may
be dividp<! into four principal tribes,

which are the Moguls, properly fo called,.

theKalkas, the.Ortons, and the Tartars

of Kokonor*

MoHATZ, a town of Lower Hungary,
in the county of Baraniwar, feated at the

confluence of the rivers Danube and Cor-
afle, 1 7 miles J^TW of Effeck. Lon. 1956
E, lat. 45 46 N.
MoHAWK^RivER, a river of N Ame-

rica, which rifefl in the ftate of New York^
and empties itfelf, by two mouths, into

Siufdon s River. About two miles above
it9 jun<Slion with that river it has a catarad^

wherfe the ftream, 100 yards v/ide, falls

.

perpendicularly about 70 feet.

MoHAYTKS, a once powerful tribe of
Indians, in N America, living on the

Mohawks River. Only one family are.

left of them in the.fiate of New York,
the reft having, in 1776, emigrated, with
fir John Johnfon, into Canada.
MpHiLtA, or MoHiLiA, one of the

Comora Iflands, between, the N end of
Madagafcar and the continent of Afri*.
The inland parts are mountainous and
woody, and there are villages fcattered
here and there, whofe houfes are made of
reeds and ftraw.. The people are blacks,
with great heads, large lips, flat nofes,

iharp chins, and ftrong Imibt. They go
quite naked, except only a few leaves.
Their fltins are cut and pricked, fo as to
make feveral figures on all parts of their

'l>odic5.. Some of the inhabitants are
Mahometans, who have a few wretched
mofques, buUt of wood and ftraw with-
out, and matted neatly within. This
ifland abounds in animals, fuch as buffal-
oes, goau, tortoifcs, hejjs, large bats, and
cameiiona

; and here are a great number
of birds, whofe names are not knoUn in
Eurojjf. It produces plenty gf rkt, peas,

honey, cocoa-nuts, plantains, orailgev.

lemons, citrons, pine^apples^ cucumberif
tamarinds, and fiigaf'Caues. There zici

feveral fine ftreams, and the g^ais and
trees are green all the year f*. that la*

fhort it is a kind of paradife. Loo* 45 o
£, lot. xz 55 S.

MoHiLEF, a government of the Ruf<^
fun empire,' part of Lithuania, diiixtem-

bered from Pbland, in 177a ; which coa<«

tains II diftri^s.

MoHiLEF, a populous ibmig and well
built town- of Lithuania, in the Roffiaa

government of the fame name. It has a^

confiderable trade, and: is foated on the'i

Dnieper, ^5 miles Spf-Onaai L<in. 31
9 £, lat. 54.. 15 N.
MoissAC, an ancient town of France^'

ip the department of Lot. . It has a great"

trade in com and flour, and is feated on
the Tarn, near the Oaron^e, 13 mile*

NW of Montauban. Lon. i 17 £, laU-

44 6 N.
MoLA, an ancient town of.NapIesy i^

Terra di Bari, where they pretend to

fhew the ruins cf Cicero's houfe, feated oi»

the gulf of Venice; I 14 miles £ of BarL
Mold, a town ir Ftintihirc, whe^ the

ailizes are held. I:, is five miles S of
FUnu
Moldavia, a province of Turky iii'

Europe, 270 miles long and 210 broad;
bounded on the N by Poland, from which'
it is alio divided on the N£ by the Dnvn
efler ; on the£ by New Rufm ; on the-

S£ by BefTarabia ; on the S by Bulgana*
from which it is parted by the Danube f
on the SW by Walachia ; and on theW
by Tranfylvania and Hungary. The
other principal rivers are the Pruth^
Moldau, and Bardalach. The foil is rich^

and it abounds in good pafiures, which
feed a great number of horfes, oxen« and
fheep : it alfo produces com, pulfe, honeyi^

wax, fmlts, with plenty of game ami
fowls. The fovereign, who is ftyled

hofpodar, is tributary to the grand feigniory>

and is obliged to raife a large body of
troops at his own expence in time of war*'

The iahabitants are Chriflians of thfr

Greek church, and Jaffy is the principal'

town.
Mole, a river in Surry, which run*

to Darking, and paffmg beneath Box-
Hill, is believed to difappear in its vici-

nity, and to rife again utar Leatherhead.-

Hence it is fuppofed to derive its name t

but the fad is, that in very dry feafons

the waite water is abforbcd by a trafi (£

foft ground, two miles in length, called

the Swallows, in caverns in the fldea of

tjie banks ; but not fo at to prevent «v
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ikjnftant ftrcam from flowing in an open
channel above ground. The Mole, enters

the Thames at E Mouirey.
Mole, St. Nicholas. See Nicho-

las, St.
Molen, a ftrong town of Gemnany in

Lower Saxony, in the dilchy of Lawen-
burg, belonging to the city of Lubec. It

is feated on tlie Stekinefs,. 12 miles £ of

Lawenburg. Lon. 10 50 E, lat. 53 38
N.

, MoLFETTA, a town of Naples, in

Terra di Bari, with a bifhop's fee, and
the title of a duchy. It is feated on the

gulf of Venice, 10 miles NW of Bari.

Lon. if) 53 E, lat. 41 a8 N.
MoLUREs, a town of France in the

department of Lot and late province of

Quera. Lon. i 30 £, lat. 44 to N.
Molina, a ftrong town of Spain, in

New Caftile, feated on the river Gallo, in

a territory abounding in paftures, 35 miles

SE of Siguenza, and 88 ENE of Madrid,

Lon. I II W, lat. 40 50 N.
MoLisE, a territory of Naples, lying

between Terra-di-Lavoi-a, Abruzzo Ci-

teriore, Capitanata, and Principato Ul-

teriore. It is in the form of a triangle,

whofe (ides are 39 miles in length and
is a mountainous country, but fertile in

com, wine, faifron, and (ilk.

, Molise, a town of Naples, capital

oF a territory' of the fame name, but not

populoi>s. It is 30 mil'es N of Naples.

Lon. 14 43 £, lat. 41 36 N.
Molsheim, a town of France, in the

dapartment of Lower Rhine and late pro-

vince of Alface, feated on the Brufch.

It is lb miles W by S of Strafburg,'

and 2z8 E of Paris. Lon. 7 ^^ £, lat.

48 3» N.
Moluccas, or Spice Islands, a

clufter of iilands in the Indian Ocean,
bring E of Celebes. The principal are

Ternat, Amboyna, Tydore» Machian,
Motyr, and Bachian, the largeft of which

is hardly 30 miles in circumference. They
produce neither corn, rice, nor cattle,

except goats ; but they have oranges,

lemons, and other fruits ; and arc moll

remarkable for fpices, efpecially cloves.

They have large fnakes, which are not

Ysnomous ; but very dangerous land croco-

diles. The natives are idolatrous ; but

there are many Mahometans. They were
difcovered, in 15 11, by the Portuguefc,

who formed fome fettlements ; but the

Dutch drove them away. See Banua.
MOlwitz, a town of Silefia, in the

province of Grotika, remarkable for a lut-

tle which tlic Pi'ufllans gaiiied over the

Auftrians in 1741. It is 40 miles S of
lireflaw. Lon. 17 14 E, lat. 50 23 N.
MomBAZA, a town of Africa, with a

citadel, feated in an ifland of the fame
name, on the eaflern coaft oppofite to
Zanguebar, 75 miles SSW of Mfllnda,
and fubjea to PortugaK Lon. 48 E,
lat. 44 o N.
Mo m baz a, a country ofAfrica fubjcd to

the Portuguefe ; hence they export Haves,
gold, ivory, rice, flefli, and other pro-
vifions, with which they fupply the fettle-

ments in Brafil. The king of Melinda,
being a Chriftian, had a quarrel with the
Portuguefe governor, took the caftle of
Mombaza by afiault, turned Mahometan,
and murdered all the Chriftians, in 1^3 1 ;

but in 1 729, the Portuguefe became maf-
tersof this territory again.

MoNA, an ifland of Denmark, in the

Baltic, feated to the SWof theifle of Zea-
land, from which it is feparated by a

narrow channel. Lon. la 3c E, lat. ii
ao N. '

Monaco, a fmall, but handfome and
flrong town of Italy, capital of a territory

of the fame name, with a caftle, a citadel,

and a good harbour. It is naturally

very ftrong, being feated on a craggy
rock that projedls into the fea. It has iti

own prince, under the protedlion of

France, and is eight miles WSW of Vinti-

migUa, and 11 ENE of Nice. Lon, 7 36
Ejlat. 43 48 N.
Monaghan, a county of Ireland, in

the province of Ulfter, 3 a miles in
"

length and a a in breadth ; bounded on the

N by Tyrone, on the E by Armagh, on

the SE by Louth, and on the W by Fer-

managh. It is fuH of woods and bogs,

and a third part of it taken \ip by Lough
Eame. It contains 24 pariflies, and fends

four members to parliament.

Monaghan, a borough in Ireland, and

capital of a county of the fame name, 40
miles SW of Belfaft, and 60 NNW of

Dublin.

Monaster, an ancient town of Africa,

in the kingdom of Tunis, pleafantly feated

near the fea, 70 miles SE of Tunis. Lon.

11 6 E, lat. 35 50 N.
Montcallier, a town of Italy in

Piedmont, fubje£l to the king of Sardinia,

and feated on the Po, five miles SE of >

Turin. Lon. 7 48 E, lat. 45 a N.
MONCALVO, a fmall but ftrong town of

Italy, in Montferrat, feated on a mountain,

12 mile« SW of Caial. Lon. 7 19 £, lat.

45 10 N.
Moncaon, or MoiJzON, a very

ftrcngly fortified town of Portugal, in
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Etilcf-Doflbro-erMrnlhoi with a caftle. The
Spaniards have often abtempted to'ttike it,

but in vdin. It is eight miles SE of Ttijr,'

lad 36 N of Bngsu . Lon; 8 tZ W^bt.
4t 8 N. •;• w* ^o T')"! ' i

.;-'•;''

•MoNCHABO»^ a city of-Afia, in.the

kingdom of Buntuh,. which, in;i75 y^ was
the r.cfidence ofV tJia king, before the' court

removed to Ava the prefeiit capital, irorn

whidi his diftaflt,39.railcs./ <
*.'

MoNCdN, of IMONkoa:, ailrongly for-

tified ,towa of .Spain, in . Arri^on, ieatied

at the confluence of the Sofa and Ginca,

fix miles S of BalbaUffoj and 50 NB of

Saragoila.
_
Ldn;,o.,i8Ji, lit. 4a » N: •

MoN CONTOUR.; a.towTi- of France, ia

the department of Ifle- and Vilaine and
lateprovmce of Bretftgne, 39 miles SW of

gr. Malo. Lon. 4 36 E, lat. 48 15 N.
MoNDfGO, a river of Portugal, which'

h« its fource near Guarda^ and croffing' the
province Beira, pafTes by Coimbra, and
falls into the Atlantic Ocean, near'4 tape
ofthe fame name.. • , .„ '^

. MoNDiDiER,afmaIlto\vn of France, iii

the department' of Sommc- and lite pro-i

vince of Picardy, Inhere there was formerly

» palace. It is,jeated on a mountn i, 24
miles SE of Amiens, and 5 7,N of JE^is.

LoH.i 34 W, lat, 49 39 N. i . . -'. . --

:

Mondo>ine;po,' a town of Spain, in

Galicia, with'a bifliop's fee, feated in a
fertjil;e country, ou a fmaljiiver, 6a miles
NE, of Compqftella. Ldu. 7 lo W, lat,

43 .50 -N. . • i , i

MoxDOUBLEAu, a town of France; in

the departnient of Loir and Chei" and
late province of BUfoi*, It Jias a caitle,

and is I3 milt;«,N -pf.Vendome.
. MoNDQvi, 4 tp>*n of Piedmont, with a
citadel, a univerfityy and a biihop's fed
it was taken by the French;^ in April iy'66.

It is the largeft and moft populous town of
Piedmont and .is feated on. a -mountain,
near the river Elero» tri^t miies NW of
Ceva, and 35 SE K>f„Turin. . Lon. 8-6. E,
lat.'44 3.3 N. ^

- ,.- -i,-, M.

MoNFORTj,,^ tot'rt pf:Portugal, itt the
province or Beira, 30 miles N. by E of
Portalegra. Lon.f.asW, lat.39,3a.N.
MoN FORTE, a t*wn of Portugal, in the

province of A|fntejp, 39 miles S of Porta-
legra. Lpn. 7 3i; \V, lat. 38 47 N. ;..•.••

MoNGHiR, /a large tbWn of Hindoaf'
tan Proper, with an old fort. It is gene-
lally made a ftatipn .for part of the Eng-
ii/h troops, and r8lfe>^Je|i on, the Ganges,
110 miles

. E by S of Patna, and ijsmV of Cglcut^ -. 4-«m ,83 JO E, hU 25
^•\^*. iv. .;;t:i ). ir «-q:h

MoNGt/Ls.,
, 5ee^MQ^Tts; • Iv^iq

MoNHEiM,j a' town of Germany, in

Bavaria, to miles from WeilTcmberg.

Lon. II ra E, lat. 48 58 N.
MoNiCKEDAM, a fcaport of the United

Provinces, inN Holland. Seated at the

entrance of the Monick into the Zuider-

Zee, eight miles NE of Amfterdam. Lon.

456 E,lat. 54 Z9N.
' "MoNjov, a fiYiall town of Gehnany in

the circle of Wcftphalia and duchy of
Juliers, 20' miles from^ Juliers. ' Lon. 6 7

• £,'lat. 50 39 N.
MoNisTROt-, a town of France in the

department of Upper Loire and late pro-

vince \)f Vtlay. Lon. 4 6 £, lat. 43
17 N.
MpNMOUTH, the county town of

Motimouthfhirc, with' a market on Sa-

turday. ' It is pleafantly feated at the con-

fluence of the Wye and Mynnow, which
almofl furround it and over each of which
there i3 a bridge. It contains two parifli

churches, and here was bom the warlike

Henry v. It is a handfome town, carries

on a good trade with Briftol by the Wye,
fends one member to parliament, and is ^t'

milesW of Gloucefter, and 128 W byN
of London. Lon. 2 46 W, lat. 51 49 N.
Monmouthshire, a county of Eng-

land, in the dioc -fe of LandafT bounded on
the N • V Hertford/hire^ on the E by
Gloucelterfl.ire, on the SE by the mouth
of the Severn, and on the W and SW
by the counties df Brecknock and Glamor-
gan. Its extent from N to S is about

24 miles, and from E to W 30. The aitr

is temperate and healthy, and the ^oil

fruitful, though rtiountainous and woodyi
Tliis county is extremely ^<r(fll watered by
fevcral fine rivers ; for, befides th* Wye,
the Mynnow, and the Rhyney, or R..um-

hey, .this county ha3» almoft peculiai* td

itfelf the river - Uflt, which ' runs fouth-

ward and 'falls into the Severn, and di-

vides it into two unequal -portions'; alltheti

rivers particularly the Wye and Uflt, a^

bound with fifh, efpeci^lly falmon and
trout. The eaft^rn part, and the largeft,

ira.tradt fertile in corn and pafture, ind
well' wooded ; and it ' aboands with lime-

ftone. The wefl:erH portion is mountain-
'

ouj, and, in great part, unfavourable for

caltination ; U^hence if iff devoted to ths

feedingof Iheep and' goat»,i Monmouthlhiri
was formerly reckoned one of the counties

•f Wales ; and it is nowi itomprchendcd
in thecivil 'divifion of the former; The
JUgh^' ranks generally . fpeak Engliih, but

jdtib finimon people me the Welfh langu-

age. The manufaAure of this county
is flannels. "" i" "

lo rMONCiKOTAPA, a kingdom on the E
coaft of Africa, bounded on the N by

3a
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MoHomogi, on ithc f. by the Mufambiquf» Gcrm&jiy, in the deAofite of T)rn*n, be^

on the S by Sofala ai^.d Manica, and on tween Ceblentz and Lin^oorg. Lon. 7
theW by unkqown regions.. It is watered 50 E, lat. 50 30 N
lyfeveral rivers, ofwhich Zambera is the MtntXACViACf a coufiderable tovm of

chief. The air is temperate, and the ibil Natolia, on the fea of Marmora. It

finrtije in rice and fugar canes, which laft carries on a great trade^fpecially hi fruits,

grow without cultivation.Then*area great and ifi featcn on a bay of the &rae namet

many o^iches and elephants, with fcveral 70 inilea S6£ of Confiandnople. Lo)i. 29
fniwi of gold antj iUver. ThS inhabi* io£»Iat4ooN.
tants are negroes, who habeas many wives Montague I&lamd, ene of tlie New
as they can get. Their religion is pap Hebrides, in. the 'S ^Pacific Ocean near

gajaifin ; bat they believe in one God that Sajaxbrich Ifland. Lont 16S 31 £> iat.

created the world. The army ofthe' king 17 36 S.

confifts onlv of foot, for they have no Montaiov, a town of France, in the

Korfes in the country. The Portuguefe departmentofVendee and late province of

tiad a fettlement here in i;6o, but they Poitou, 24 milesW of Mauleon. Lon. i

.were a)l murdered, or forced away. It ties 30 W, lat.47 o N.v.
l^ttii'een 43 and 33° £ lon. and 14 and Moktalban, a ftrongtoMnn of Spain,

tg° S ^ct. .•in Arragon, with a citadel, feated on the

MoKOMVGi, a kingdom of Africia, Rio-Mattin, 44 miles S of SaragoiTa, and

lying near the equator, between Abyifinia 92N by Wof Valencia. Lon. o 30 W,
on the N, Zanguebar on the £, Mono- Ut. 41 9 N.
inotapa on the 3* ^nd Congo on the W. Muntalciko, a fmall populous town

This country is very little known to the ofTufcany,intheSiennef«,withabilhop':>

JBuropean?. • (be. It is feated on a mountain, 17 miles

Mohoncah^la, a riverof NAmerica, SS£ of Siemia, and 45 S£ of Florence.

yifhiicb takes its rile in Virginia, and run<- Lon. 11 3o£,lat. 43 7 'N.

jiing N jmeets the Allegany where their Montalto, an epifcopal town of Italy,

,. ^ni|^4 Ikcatns are called the Ohio. It is in the marquifaite of Ancona, feated on

4eepai|d gentle, and navigable for barges the river Monacio, xo miles N of Afcoli,

JO miles from its muutfa.

IylON.opoi.1, an epifcQpal town of Nap-

pies, in Terra lU JIari, ^^ated on the golfof

•Venice, i8 miles S£ ofBari. Lon. 1737
£, lajt.4iaQN.

MoNs, an ancient large and ftrong

and 45 S ofAncona. Lon. 13 30 £, Iat.

42 54 N. •

MoNTABRAS, a frontier town of Portu-

gal in Alenteja about 32 miles diftant from

lafbon. Lon. 6 24 W Iat. 39 30 N.
MontArcil, a finaU tovnaof Portu-

Lon.rityof AuItrianH^iinaultt with aconfider- gal in the orvince of Eftramadura.

^ble manufa^re of woollen Itufis, anda ^ n W,lat. 39 30 N.
^Qo4 tra^e. It has been frequency taken Mont St. Axi>re, a town of Brabant

and retakep ; the laA tlrorby the French in the late Auftrian Netherlands 3 miles

in i794«
.
It ftonds paitly on a hill, and N »f Ramilliee. Lon.4 46 £, lat.5 41 N.

fiartiy oc a plain, at the confluence of the Mdntargis* a conflderable town of

laifne and Trooille, by which the coun- France, in the department ofLoiret and

try around it may be overflowed at plea* late province of Orleanois, fatnous for its

fi^re. It is J 7 miles K£ of Toumay,. 37 excellent mufiat^d and Cttilery. It is feated

W of I^amur, and 143 ]^ of Paris. Lon. on the river Loire from which it has a na-

^jE, Iat.5027 N,
Monsanto, a ftrongly fortified fron-

lier fiown of Spain, in Eitramadura. Lioni

5 50 W, Ut. ;j9 40 N.
AfOHSARAZ, a town of Portugal, in

A^ntejo, feated on the Guadiona, 25

mifi9 SW of £Was. Lon. 732 W, latt

j8 »6 N.

vigable canal to the Seine, near a fine

folxfi, r < miles S of NeiAours, and 62 S

by E of"Paris. -. •

HfIoNTAt;irAif/a» «;cinfidcrable commcr-

chd town of Fraoice, in*the department of

Lot, lately the epifcopal fee of the pro*

vince oflQuierci, • The inhabitants amount

tb;ato',ooo : and have m'anufadhires of filk

Mqnvterveag, orMuNST^RBERGya ^ockings and ftufis, ferges, (haloons, &c

loMm of .Germany at iSUefu, in a province

nf the fame name, «o miies N£ of Gi^ts,

^4 27 S bt Breflaw. Lon. 17 i4 C, Iat.

MONSTfER. See MOUTIERi ••!•*;

It la feated on Xn eraintince, on the river

Tam, 20 miles 'H'ti Toulpufe, and 30 S

•fCahors.

MoNTBAZQN.atownofFrance,in the

department of Indre and Loire and late

Monta»oi;r» a final! fortified to#h of provinccofToi&raiiK,J^reeid>Iy feated at
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di TtfoC of a hill, on which is an ancitnt

caftle, 135 raih» oW of Pani. Lon. 4S

t, Ut. 47 I N.
MoNTpELLiAKD* a handfome flrong

town of FrancCr capital of a principality

of the German empire^ of the fame name,

between the department of the Doiibs and

(hat of Upper Rhine. It i$ feated at the

ioA oS z rocky on which i» a citadel. It

wu taken in 1(^74 by the French, who
^emolifhed the fortificatinns ; but it wa$
refiored to the pirince. It is feated near

tbe Alaine and I>oub8, .^3 milei W of

Bafle> an4 45 N£ of BefanCon. ion. 6

jo£,Ut.4 3xN.
Mont Blanc, the higheft mountains

of the Alps, in SavOy, being 15,166a feet

about the level of t^e fci. It is caUed

Mont Blanc fit>fO its uncommonly white

appearance. The. ttMnmAt was deemed iikr

acceffible till 2796, whea Dr. riecard

afcendedit.

MOKT Bt/NC, the French havegiten

the name ofthis mountain to t he cooqoer*

ed duchy of Savoy, as eighty fourth 4v-

jwrtment of France*

MONTBLANC, a town of Spain, iik Ca-
talonia, 15 miles N of Tarragona. Loni>

I5£,lat.4i 10 N.
MoNTBRi$o», a to^M of France, in the

department of Rhode and Loire and late

province of Forez, feat^ on tbe Veliae, 40
milesW of Yiicnne« and a 50 S by E of

Paris. Lon. 4 *; B»Ibt. 4^5 3a N.
. MONTOAUPHIH, a town of France, in

the department of the Upper Alps and late

province of Dam»hiny, feated on a craggy .

mountain, alinofl Airrounded by the Dbr-
ance, eight mile» N£ of £mbrun. Lon.
(45£,lat. 4440N,
Mont-db-Marsam, a tdwn of France,

and capita.1 of the departntent of Land^
and late province of Ga£:ony. It is feated

on the Midoqfe, 30 miles KB of Oax.
Ii6n. o 30 W, lat. 43 5 jr N.
MoNTErCAssiNO, a raouBtain •£ Nap-

pies, on the top of which is i ccfehrated

Benedictine ;d)bey. Lob* 13 44 £,lat.4l

39 N.
MoNTsccuiQy a cottfid^rable town of

Italy, in the duchy, of Reggio. 'Hie
French defeated the Auflrians near thi|>

place, AugKft 3, 1796. It is eight mile$
NW of Reggio. Lo». 15 54 *» W, 3!
8 N.
MoNTE-FAicO^ fttown of Italy, in the

territory of (ha church and duchy of
S{Ulatto, feattdoA a mountain, ikear (he
river Clitunno, ta milesW of Spalatto!.

£«n. aa 40 £, kt. 4a |€ N.
tfONTE-FALCOttfy fttOWOof htlfi in

Venetian' Friolif with a caftle near the

river Ponzano, la miles NW of Trieft.

Lon. 1 3 o £, lat. 46 4 N.
MoNTE-FiAscoNE, a fmaK pofmibus

town of Italy, in the territory of the

Church, with a bilhop^s fr^, ftatcd on a
mountain^ near the la^c Bolfena, in a
country aboun(iing w*i:h excellent wine.

Xmu. J2 4 £, lat. 4a 'i6 N.
MoNTECO, a tcwn of Jamaica, aAd

next to Ktngftown the raoft flourifhing in

the. ifland ; the harbour is capacious, but

inconveniently, expoied tp the N wind, and
it carries on a conrideriible conunerce with
BHtain a'' .4 ^'merica.

Monte-Lbone, a town of Italy in

Naples, which .waa.almoll entirely ruined

by. the earthquake of 1 6.1 8.

MONTELiMAR, a conimercial town of
Frai^e, in the debartment oi Drome ioi
IgQe province of Dauphipy. It has an ?4V
eient citadel and i» feated in a fertile pl'iin>

«5 miles S of Vadence, and jaj S by .S.of

firis. Lon. 4 J5 B» H- 44 33 N. .

. Monte-Marano, a popidous town of
Italy in Naples, feated on the Calore,- Ji
miles S of Benevepto. Lon. 15 o E, lat*

40 48 N. y.

MoNTE-MoR-o-Novo, a conGderahfe

tovi-n of Portugal, iq Eftramadura, 50 milief

£ by S of Li&pn* Loiw 9 35 W, lat. 3$
4aJcr.

Monte-Mor-o-Velho, a town qf
Pottugal, in Bcim, with a very large caiUe.

It is feated in a very fertile country, and is

^j miles N of Lifbon. Lon. S 9 W» lat.

40 if N.
MoNTE-P^LO^A, .floti epifcopal town

of Naples, in Bafilicata, feated on a
mjotrntaiu) fiear the; nver BaOento, 14
mile? £ of Cirejn^a. Lon. 1 6 rS £, lat. 40
46 N.
MonteFulsiano, an epilcopid town

of Tufcany, feated on a mountain, near
the river Chiana, in a country noted for

excellent wine, 50 rmhsfrS byE of Florence.

Lonn II 49 E, lat. 43 JO, N.
Mqntesa, a very ftrong town of SpftiiH

in Valencia. It is the f^nt of an order^
knigbtliood of the lame name ; af)^ is

five miles NW of Xativa. Lon. o 10 W,
lat. .39 o N.
Monte-Sancto, formerly called

Moifint-Athos, a mountain of Turkey in

£urope, on thet gyii ^f ConteOa. it 19

called Moute-San^o, or the Holy MouBt>
becaufe there are z» inonaileries thereqiif

in which are 4000 monks, who never fu$>

fer a woman tp tfoms near them, li i^

J 7 mJks S of 8»lQniey». Lon, %4 39!, St

3l>* ': ".. "o^
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Mont k-Ve RDF, an cpifcopal towrr rrf

Naples, In Prlnripatn lUicriore, 60 milt*

E of Naples. Lott. i5'4j K, h(. 40 5 1 1^.

Moht-Firrans. SccClhRmont.
• MONTrhRRAT^ ' a "rtachy of Italy ;

l)ourtded ^n the'E''t*y tli« Mlbneft- arw^

Cenoa, on tic N and W by l*icdmont,

and"on the 8 by the territory df Gvnoa,
from which it i« feparale<l by the Appen-
nine». It contaitis aoo towns and canities,

M yery fertile and -well cultivated, abbnnd-

irtp in corn, wine, oil, and filk : and isfiib-

jedl to the king of Sardinia, Cafal is the

capital. ' • - •" ^.'-rh- 1.

MoNTFORT, a town of t'rince, Iftthic

department of Seine and Olfc and late? pro-

vinreof the Ifle oPFValirt, 16 miles W <5f

Verfaillts. Lon. a 50 Ej Jdt. 4845 N.
MoNTFORT, a town of France, in the

•depaitmefit of Iflie arid Vilaine aftd latfe

province of Bretagne. lit is featcd oft tluk

river Men, and is it milesW of Retinas^

Lo#i. J 58 W, lat. 48 8 N;
MoNTFORT, a rthdrig' to'w'ri of thi

Urtited Provinces, in'Utrfcht, with an an-

cient caftle. Il is fcat^d onrthe Yflel, fev^ii

•rail«8 S b^ E of tFtre<?ht. Ivon. j o E, lat\

5a 4 N.
, _

MONTFORT, a-town ofGerniaihy iif4he

cbfdc of Siiabia,'capitrtl of a country ofthe

IfaiKenanir, luhjeA tb thy houfcof AuftHa.

It is 16 miles S of Lindau and the la]t£"Of

Coriftartce. Lo'n'. i) 5 4 E, let; 4 T'ii T^'

MoNTFORT-DE-LEMCsi" ftn- ancient

towti >*( Spain, In GdlicJa, with^'a rriag-

•ftificent cattle. '
It is feated in ^a fertile

countrj', 25 milta NE of Orenfe,' 'alnd '55

SE of Ccmpofttftti. L6rt. 7 9 Wi'Jat.

.4a a8 N.' •
• •••' '• .- ;

' ->

• Montgatz, a town bf 'Lower Han-
gary, in the coiifity of P^fecyas, with ci

fortrefs compoled of three caftles, f&dted

^'ft'd i:l*aggy rodt.. It' is ehc-ompaflW by
a great morafs ; and aftSnd .nature haVc

rendered it ahnoft' imprrpitnble. ' It- ivih

<l?ft»»ded by the prin<?(fs Ragotfliy,'AVife

ofcount Tekili, when bcfitgeiHiy anaWny
•o<i4frvperialifl6, wh«i vi.'''^K: obliged -toTaife

thtf-fiegein i688i' ^''^ ^' *t .^iLrv ';/ m
• M^N'TGOMERYJk tdCnty b{ It^AsIfyl-

vAf.ia^ 33 miles long' aiid' 16 br<irfd. It

contains upwards of 25000 -mhabilaiik**

!Nor-.fl:oM'n is tit* capital. ' - * '

'• Montgomery, the ^outrty-townoipkf

Mdntgomeryfhirc, with a mkrktt on Ttte^

d^' '"It fends one rhenibtfr to-parliameht ;

iffid kid once a toV'er artd a caftle, which

-i(l>ere demolifhcd iri the'^i'vll viTirs. It is

iple'arantly and healtWIully feated «rt the af-

c^t (jf'n hill, and in' tf fertile foil, 26 rtiiks

SW ofHereford, and 161 NW of London.

Loiu 3 5 W, lat. 5 a a6 N. •' -

MoMTOOMi^VffWiRFv « coiinty fit N"
Walc^, .^6 mJI*iK)iijt't «nd .< 6 broad,
bounded on the N by Mcrirnetiiniipc and
Den<>»ghfliirc*o^the N^Rahd EbV Sl/frp.

ftiire, on t<ic S byHachwu'fhii*, and Oaf-
diganfliirf,' and' on thf,W' liy Merioneth-
Oilre. It contains flve^marrct towns aYid

47 parifhes; in6 fondi liio mc'^^ibeis w
parliament; T Iifii county i« full of hiph
hills, with-'a ftW vale's and moadows fit

for com sind pafture. It6 riches proceed
from Jts flieep and woo)^ the hilly tra^)s

b<ii>gf almoft entirely (heVpwalks ; and ttie

flo«lm| lik« thofe^f Spain, aue driven- from
difVant parts to feed on them during '•

ihe
futntner. This county 'alfo';(frords mineral
treifnreft, i p^rtlciikrly 'lead ; and* It

hhbOTidsiwIth ftate aflMilime ; but there !•

noc«aUI The rivtr SeMiern has its rift- on
thif^topof PUmilionhitl, hefidcs whicl^ it

hM- the Vfrnewj'and-Tajmat, which are

remarkable for falmon.

• MoNTiiiL, -formerly an" epifcopal tirtwii

of $^ftin in New Caitile, 18 miles from
Mearza. •

Montilla, a tovm- of Spain in the

pr3\tnce of ' Cordova, - j 1 miles N or

Gra^iana. 'ij U. / .

MoNTiviLi.iERS, a'town of France, in

the department of Lowet" Seine and late

province of Normandy, ^^y miles NW of

Paris; Lon. o ao W, lat. 4^9 •;, 5 N.
Mo>!tTtouis, atown of France, in the

departmedt of die' Eaftern Pyrenees and
ilate fvovince of RoufJIon, with a flrong

citadel at the foDt; oi" a rock, built by Ixwis

X I v^ - It is 4 3 o" ^iles S of Paris. Lon . a

5 E,' laf. 42 3o:N. ' .'

•-MoKTLtrET, itoiwi of France, in the

department of Ain and late "province of

•Brefl'e, feated in a -fertile iountrj*, on the

Seraritie, la'mrhes NE of Lyons, and iojf

BE of fiaiis. Lon. ^ 8 E, lat. 45 49 N**-

"MojiJ>TuirZON,- «r MONTLUCON, a

town of France, 'in the department of AU
lier Iftd' lattf province of ' Boarbonnois,

ifcatod-^n the river Cher, 150' miles S of

Birl»; >'Lon. 2^5''£^^jat. 46 aa N.-
MONTMEOi, a fmall but ftrongtownof

Fhauce, in the 'dtpartiTi*nt of Mcufe and

lite duchy (»f Bar, .-feated ' on the river

OMer, which divides it itito the upper and

loivm- tOvn. . It Is lYo milesNE of PariSi

Loni-^ 23 E, hu/^si N. ,

MoNTMELiAN, formerly a ftrcng towA

ol8avf>yibut the Fren<*h,>4n 1705, demo-

lifhed the fot-tifications. It i« eight miles

SE of'Chamberry,aiid ay NE of Grenoblci

Lon. 6;i5 £, lat. 45 ,:?o N.
MoNTMOREficii a town of France, re-

«niaFk&bIe £or the ton^ttfthe^tbcient dukes

of Montmorenci. It is featcd on a hill>
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near a large valley, famous for Its chenics,

and iti'eveninilea from St. Dcnnii) and (o

from Paris.

MoNTMORiLLON, a town of France,

in the (Iqiartnient of Vicnnc and late pro-

vince of Poitou. It is felted on the .nver

Oarte<npe, over which it has a handfome

bridgo, 24 miles SE of Poitiers.

MoNTPhLLiER, a ,city of the depart-

ment of Herault and late province of

Languedoc. It is one of the largtll and

moft beautiful cities in France, and has a

citadel ; a bilhop's'fee ; a univerfity, and

a botanic garden, the firft eftahliflied

in Europe. The cathedral was ruined by

the Huguenpts, but. has been partly rebuilt.

The number of inhabitants is computed,

at 30,000. Its trade confifts in filks,

blankets, cotton goods, printed calicoes,

gauzes, hides, but it is chiefly famous- for

its drugs and cordials, perfumed waters,

hair-i)0wder, and verdigrife. This city con-

tains 200 apothecaries, the air is extremely

healthy, and many invalids refort hither

from all parts, to recover their health.

Montpellier is fcated on a hill, five miles

from the Mediterranean, near the Lez, a

finall navigable river, and on the rivulet

Merdanfon, which is conveyed into differ-

ent parts of the city by fubterranepus

canals. It is 37 miles SW of Nifmes, 47
NE of Narbonne, and 1 80 S byW of Paris,

Lou. 3 58 E, lat.43 37N.
MoNTPENSiER, a towH of France, in

the department of Puy dc Dome and late

province of Auvergne, feated on a hill,

a 10 miles .S£ qf Paris. X>on. 3 14 £, ht>

46 4 N.
Montreal, a fertile ifland of- N

America, in Canada, in the river St. Law-
rente, 28 miles. long, and 10 broad. It

was furrcndered by the French to the

Englifh, in 1 760, without firing a gun. It

•has a fortified town of the fame name,
built on the frde of the river, whence there

is a gradual eafy afcent to what is called

the Upper Town. The inhabitants carry

on a trade in ikins with the favages. It is

lio miles N of Albany, and lao SW of

Quebec. Lon. 71 ao W, lat. 45 SS E.
. MoJjTREAL, a town of Spain, in the

province of Arragon,'with a caftle, leated

on the Xiloca, aj miles NNW of Terruel,

and 40 S by E of Calatajud. Lon. i 3 W,
Idt. 40 53 N.
Montreal, an archiepifcopal town of

Sicily, in the valley of Mazara, feated on a
rirukt, five miles W of Palermo, and 50
NK of Mazara. Lon. 13 31 E, lat. 38
J4N.
MO.NTRKAL, or MONTROVAL, a .f(?r.

trrfs of Germany, in the cltvJl orate of
Treves, feated on the river Moftllc, 34
milts NE of Treves. Loiu 7 6 E, lat. 49
59 N.

RIoNTR Run,, a fortified town of Franrc
in the department of the Straits of Calai*

and late province of Picardy. It has a
caillc and is feated on a hill, near th<;

river Caiuhe, 10 miles NW of Ilcfdlii,

and 117 N of Paris. Lon. i 53 E, lat,

50 37 N.
Montreuil-Blelay, a town of

France, in the department of Maine and
Loire and late province of Anjyu, feated

on tli« river Touct, 155 miles SW of
Paris. Lon. o 9 W, lat, 47 6 N.
Montrichard, a town of France, id

the department of Loire and Cher anil

late province of Blafois. It has a callJc

and is feated near the Cher, 13 miles SE
of Amboife, and 112 SW cf Paris. Lon,
I 22 E, lat. 47 22 N.
Monirose, a borough and feaport In

Angusfliire, near the eftuary of the South
Eft. Over this riv r, a new bridge was
erased in 1795. At high water the
town is ahnolt lurrounded by the fea ; and
the harbour is a fine fcmicircular bafin,

with a ftone pier. The biiildings are neat

;

and the moft remarkable are tlie towr.«

houfe, the church, an elegant epifcopal

chapel, an hofpital for lunatics, and it>

parilh church is the largeft in Scotland
except the parilh church of Glafgow. 4
^reat number of trading veflels belong
to this town and a confiderable trade i«

carried on to the Baltic, Hamburg, Riga,
Archangel &c. Malt is Ukewife made here

in great quantities, and its manufadurcs of
failcloth, linen and thread of late year? have
become very extenfive. The faimon filh-

cries on the jthe N and S Eft form a
.valuable branch of commerce. The in-

habitajits of Montrofe are faid to be about -

iGOoo and it is 48 miles NE of Edinburgh,
Lon, 2 32 W, lat. 56 40 N.
MoN, St. Michel, a iftrong town cf

France, in the department of the Channel
and late province of Normandy, built cu
a rock In the ft a, which is afcended at low
water. This place gave name to the late

military order of St. Michel, founded by
Lewis XI, 1479. ^t 's 10 miles SW of
Avranches, and 180 W of Paris. Lon. j
30 W, lat. 48 37 N.
MoNTsujEON, a town of France, in

the department of Upper Marnc and late

province of/Champagne, of 145 miles SE
of Paris. Lon. 5 16 £, lat. 47 36 N.
Montserrat, a mountain of Spain,

in Catalonia} on which is a famous mo«
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nailery and rhapel, dedicated to the Vir-

f;}n,
rcforted to by numbera of pilgrinw

t i« iiihabitrd by monks of feveral na*

tionsi who cntrrtain all that come out of

dcTOtion 6r cunofrty, for three day», gjra-

tls. Thii moantain is faid to he lo mile*

m circumference, and five high, and the

country around is feen for 150 miles. It

it a? milesNW of Barcelona.

MoNTSERRAT, one of the Leeward
Caribbee Iflands, in theW Indies, difcover-

cd» in 1493 » by Colambnst and fo named

hf him from its refemblance to tlie motm<
tain mentioned in the preceding article.

It is about nine miles in length and breadth

;

and fuppofed to contain 50,000 acres, and

the hills are covered with cedar and other

trees. It carries on a gi'eat trade to Eng-

land and Ireland in rum &c. belongs

to the Englilh, and is 30 miles SW
of Antigua. Lon. 6a 34 W, lat. 16 54

MONZA, 2 town of Italy, in the Mi-
lanefe, fcated on the Lambro, eight miles

l^E of MiLin. Lon. 9 30 £, lat. 45

33 N. '

MoNzrNGEN, a town of Oerma^iy, in

ihe circle of Upper Rhins, 12 miles W on

Creotznacb, and 4» E of Treves. Lon.

7 14 E, lat. 49 50 N.
Moon, Mountains of the, rtiomt-

tains of Africa, extending between Abyf.

Cnia and Monomotapa. They are higher

than thofe <rf Atlas.

MoonsH&DABAD, a City of Hindooftan

iVoper, the capital of Bengal before the

eftablifhment 0/ the Englilh power. It is

leated on the weftem arm of the Ganges,

,120 miles N of Calcutta. Lon. 88 «8 E,

iat. 34 15 N.
MooTAPiLLEY, a town of the penin-

sula of Hindooftan, ht the Guntoor Cir-

cat-, at the mouth of the

Lon. So 10 £, lat. 15 45 N.
Mora, a town of Spam, in New Gaf-

tile, is miles SE oif Toledo. Lon. 34
W, lat. 39 36 N.
MoRANT, Point, the moft eafterly

promontory, of Jamaica. Lon. 75 56 W,
fet. 17 56 N.
MoR AT, a commercial town of Swif-

lerland, capital of a baillwic of the fame

name, belonging to the cantons of Biern

and Friburg, AX'ith a caftle. It is cele-

brated for the fiege it fuftained againft

Charles the Bold, duke 6f Burgundy,

which was foltewed by the battk of Mo-
rat, in ifjC* in ^ich the duke was to-

tally routed. It is io miles W of Sern^

attd 10 NE of Friburg. Loii. 6 53 E,
lit, 46 5» N.

Gondegama.

MoRAr, a lake of Swiifcrland, in a
Kailiwlc of the fame name. It is fix,miles
long and two broad, lying parallel with
the lake of Neuchatcl, mto which it

empties itfelf by the river Broye.
MoRATALAZ, a toum of Spain, in New

Caftle, aa miles E of Cradad Real. Lotu
3 4 W, lat. 40 3a N.
MORATALLA, a town of Spam, in

Murcia, 34 miles SSW of Chinchilla.
Ix)n. I 50 E, lat. 38 31 N.
MoRAVA, or MoRAW, a river of Gcr.

many, which has its fource on the con.
^es of Bohemia and Silefia. It crofles

Moravia, where it waters Olmutz and
Hradifch, and receiving the Teya, from
the confines of Lowei^ Htingary and Up-
per Auftria, fi^arates thefe two countries

as far as the Danube, into which it

falls.

MoRAVE, a river of Turkey in Eu-
rope, which rifes in Bulgaria, and run.
ning through Servia, by Niffa, fjdls inta

the Daaube, at Semendriah.
Moravia, a marqnifate annexed t»

Bohemia, by which it is bounded on the

W, by that kingdom and Silefia on tiie N,
by Silefia and Hungary on the £, and by
Auftria on the W. It is a mountainous
eountry, yet very fertile and populous,
and \(ratered by a great number of rivers

and brooks. It takes its tiame from the

river Morava, which runs through it

;

and hence the feA of Chnftians, called

Moravians, take their name, their doc*

trines having been firft taught here. Ol-

mutz was the (Capital, but now Brinn

claims thit honour.

Morbach, or MuRBACH, a town of

France, in the dcipartment ofLower Rhine,

42 miles SE ofotnSaarg, Lon. 8 25 £,
lat. 48 oN.
Morbegno, a town of the country of

the Grifons, in the Valteline, where the

governor and the regepcy rdide. It is

the handfomeft and moft commercial

town in the Valteline, and feated on the

Adda, 12 miles SE of Chiavenna, and

»o NE of Lecco. Lon. 9, 31 E, lat 46
10 N.
Morbihan, a department of France*

including part of- the late province of

BroMgne. Vannes is the capital of this

department, w&ich takes its name froii^

a linall bay between that town and die

ifiand of Beileifle. its entrance a nar-

row ; but it expands within, and con«

tains about 30 little iflands.

MoKCOvtn, a town of Uspla, in tk«

Molife, 19 miles SSE of Molife. Lon. (4

SJ^Ef lat. 41 34 N,
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fJlottA, the ancient Peloponnerat, a

pcRinfuU on die S part of Greece, to

whicii it M joined by the ifthmus of Co-

riath, ly'tQg between the guU's of Lepanto

aud Eugia. ^t is xgo milci lonx, and 130

broad, and divided into three Targe pro-

vince*. The air it temperate, and the foil

fertile, except the middle where there are

many mountains. It is watered by feverai

rivers, of which the Alpheus, the VafiU-Po>

onu), and the Stromio, are the chief. It

vu taken by the Venetians from tlie Turns

in 1687, and retaken in 1715. The fan-

gJAck of the Moret refidet at Modon.
Morel LA, a town of Spain, in Va-

lencia, which was almoft deftroyed, in

1705, by the array of Philip V. It is

felted among high mountains, 80 miles N
of Valencia.

Moresby, a harbour, a little N of

Whitehaven, in Cumberland ; in and

about which many remains of antiquity

have been dug up, fucfa a* altars and
ftones, with inibriptions on them ; and
feverai caverns have been found called

Ms' Holes.

MoRBT, an ancient town of France,

in the department of Seine and Mamef
with a caftle, feated on the Loire, 35
miln SE.of Paris. *Lon. a 5a £, Ut.

48 »5 N.
MoRETTA, a town of Piedmont, fitu-

ate on a fmall river, which runs into the

Po, 16 miles S of Turin. Lon. 7 44 £»
lat. 44 48 N.
MoRGES, a commercial iovrn of Swif-

ferland, in the canton of Bern, and capital

of a bailiwic, feated in a beautifu^ bay of

the lake of Geneva. By its caiial, mcr-
chandife is trampprted -from Geneva to

«ther parts. And it is five miles WSW
of Laufanne. Lon. 6 4» £, lat* 46
27 N.
MORHANGE) a town of France, in the

department of Mofelle and late province

ofLomun, zoo miles £ of Paris. Lon. 6
42 £, lat. 4851 N.
MoRLACHiA, a mountainous country

in Hungarian !Dalm?tia, the inhabitants

of which are called Moiiacks, or IVIor-

lacchi. They inhabit the pleafant v^lies

of Koter, alung the rivers Kerha, Cet-
tina, Nacent^, ^nd ^naopg the ii^and

mountaint of Dalfnatia. TThey are iaid,

by Home, to be of Waladuaa extradUon ;

but others think their origin involved in

the darkneis of bafbuous ages. The
Morlacchi are fo difTerent from the inhsbi-

tants of the fea^coails in dialed) drefs, dil-

pofition, 9nd culioms, that they ^m
clearly to be of a di&rent origiiul. YlTfth

regard to their cb^atfkri yft are ififgnaed

that they are much injured by their mari«
time neighbours. The inhabitants of the

fe&-coaft of Dalmatia tell many frightful

llories of their avarice and cruelty ; but

thefc are all either of an ancient date, or if

any have happened in Utter times, they
ought rather to be aCcribed to the corrup-

tion of a few individuals, than to the bad
difpoAtion of the nation in general ; and
^ough thievifh tricks are frequent among
them, a ftranger may travel fecurely

through their country, where he is faith-

fully efcorted, and hofpitably treated.

Friendihip, that among us is fo fubjedl to

'.hange on the (lighteft motives, is lafting

among the Morlacchi. They have even
made it a kind of religious point, and tie

the facred bond at tli^ foot of the altar.

The Sclavonian ritual, contains a particu-

lar benediiflion for the folemn union of two
male or two female friends in the pre-

fence of the congregation. The male
friends thus united are called Pobratimi^

and the female Po(efireme, which meaa
fa^-brothers and half-iiilers. Fricndihipt

between theCe of different fexes are not at

this day bound with fo much folemnity*

though perh^ in more ancient and inno-

cent ages it was alfo the cuilom. If dif-

cord happens to arife between twoiriends,

it is talked of over all the country as a
fcandalous novelty ; and there has been
fome examples of it of late years,^ the
great afflidion of the old Morlacchi, who
attribute the depravation of their country-

men to their intercourfe with the Italians.

Wine and ftronfr liquors, of which the

nation ia beginning to make daily abufe*

will ofcourfc proiluce the fame bad eSoSta

as among others. But as the friendfhips of
the Morlacchi are ffarong and iacreti, fo their

quarrels are commonly unextinguilhablc*

They pafs from the fatner to the lon ; and
£9 deeply is revenge rooted in the minds o€
this nation, that all the miflionaries in the

yrorld would not be able to eradicate it.

MoRLAix, a confiderable feaport of
France, in the department of Finifterre and
late province ofBretagne,with a caftle and
a tide harbour. The church' of Notre>
Dame is a Angular ftrufture, and the hof-

pital very handfome. The inhabitants

carry on a confiderable trade in linen, herr.p,

and tobacco. It Js feated on a river of the

fame name, 30 miles N£ of Breft. Lon. 3
46 W, lat. 48 33 N.
Morocco, an empire of Africa, com-

prehending a confiderable part of the an-

cient Mauritania, lying between 28 and
36" N lat. It is bounded on the W Ly
the Atlantic ; on the £ by fhe rivtr

|»iulYi»i Avhlch feparttcs it frot& Algiers «-
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on the N by t!ie Mediterranean ; rnd on

the S by Mount Atlas. Its grcateft

length, from N'i to SW, is above 590
miles, and, whe'e wideft, liot more than

a6o broad. This empire contains the

kingdoms of Sus,Tarudan, Morocco Pro-

per, Tafilet, S'ugelinelTa, Fez, and Mequi-

nez. The air of this countr)' is pretty pure

and temperate, efpecially near Mount At-

las. I'he foil, though fanJy and dry in

fouie places, is fo fertile ift others ; and the

fruits, as well as the paftures, fo good, that

k would be a delightful country if it was
well cultivated. The inhah'tants are Ma-
hometans, of a tawny complexion, robuft,

and very (kilful in /.i.uiaging a htH-l:, and

wielding a lance; but: th^y are jealous,

deccitlLd, fupcrflitious, and cruel. There

ire two forts of inbtibitants ; the Arabs,

w dwell in movrabie villages, compofed

of aboul 100 tents, ar.d the KerebciU s, who
are the ancient inhabitants, ami live in

cities and towns. There are a great num-
ber of ChriUian flavts, and fome merchartts,

upon the ;.daft, befides a multitude ofJcw«,

who Carry on almoft all th" trade ; efpe-

cially by land with the Negroes, to v/hom

they fdnd large caravans, whicii travel ever

vaft deljjrts, almoft deftitutt of water.

They carry with them woollen goods, filk,

lalt, &c. and, in return, have llaves, gold,

and elephants teeth, and out of them the

emperor recruits his cavalry. They alfo fend

large caravans to Mecca everj' year", part'y

out of devotion, and partly for rmde, conP.ft-

ing ofleveral thouland camels, hories, rjni

nudes. Their commodities are Morocco

leather, indigo,i;ochineal, and oftrich fea-

thers ; in return for which they hrve filks,

lEulluis, calicoes, cofTec, and di'iigs. The
defcrts abound with lions, tigers, leopards,

and fbrpcnts of fcveral kinds. The fruits

iredat^s, figs, ahnondsj lemons, oranges,

pomegranates, .uui many others. Thera

»s alio Uax, and hemp, but little iitahiest.

The empcrc- is abfolute, his will being

a law, and he often rxerciles great cru-

elties. Jlis naval force cojififls chiefly

df.rovers, who jxow aud then take large

pmes.' He ciui bring i 00,000 men into

the field, half of M'hich are foot aad half

horfc ; but they art poorly armed, and

know littlf of tUcart of war. It has three

capital clticS) Morocco, Mequinez and

Fez*
Morocco, one of the capital cities of

the kingdom of Morocco, featcd in a beau-

tiful valley, formtd Hy a chain o" mouni
tains on the N, and thole of the Alias on

the S .nd E. It has aoihing to reccftn-

mend it but its great extent, and the royal

palav.e,which tates up lb much gn^ucd tliat

it rcfembles a fmall city. It h inclofed by
ftr'ong walls, the circumference of which i%

eight miles ; they are flanked by fquarc

towers, and furrouhdedTjy a wide and dt-pn

ditch. I'he mofques are more numerous

tJian magnificent. The beft houfes are ni-

clofed in gardens ; but the generality ot'

'.hem ferye only to imprefs the traveller vith

the idea of a miferable and deferted ritv.

The Jews have a market of their own, and

live in a feparatc town, •walled in, and fhiit

up every evening at nine, after which no

perfon can enter or depirt, till next nior-

ning. Morocco is 90 miles E of Mogador,
and 400 S cf Gibraltar Lon. 6 45 V/,

!at. 3 1 1 z N.
MoROM, a town of Spain, in Andalu-

fia, fcated in a pleafant, fertile plain. In

Its neighbourhood is a min-.' of precioii:;

ftones. It is 30 miles .SE of Seville. Lon.

5 10 W, lat. 37 ro N.
MoROTOJ, one of the Sandwich Ijlei-,

feven miles WNW of Mowee. Yams r.rc

i'is principal produce'; but it has !i:;r!c

wood." The coaft, on the S ;ind W fulcs,

forms feveral bays, which are tolaablv

fheltered from the trade-Winds. Lon. ii';

14 W, lat. ai loN.
.MoR.PETif, a borough in Northum-

berland, with a market on WedncfJay. It

is an ill built, ftraggiiiig place, fcated oif

the N bank of the Wentfijeck, and on

the oppofite fide is the church, and a

caftle in ruins. It fends two memhcrs to

parliament, has a free-fohool founded by

Edward VI, and js 15 miles N of New-
caftle, and » 8 7 N byW ofLondon. Lr>n

.

i 28 W, lat. 55 ij'N.
MoRRistowN,a towr. of N America,

Ivi ^he State of- 'New'' Jerfey, 100 miks

from Philadelphia. Lop.-7z 24 W,. lat.'

4'o 45 N. '

Mors, a town and caftle of Cfcrmany,

in the circle of Weftpfialia, bclon.Ting to

the duchy of Clevcs. Lon. 6 40 E, l.it. 57

*3 N.
Mortagnt, a town of Franc?, in ihe

department of Ome and late pioviuccof

Perche, famous fin* itsferges, tanneries, and

coarfe linen c!<>th.' It is 19 Miles E of

Secz,- and 70W of Paris. Lon. o 40 E,

lat.' 48 33 N.
MoRTAGNj?, a town of France, in the

department of the North and late province

of French Flanders," fcated a^ the conflu-

ence" of tile Scarpe and Scheld, tigl.t

miles SE of Touriuiy, JLon. 3 jp E, lat^

50'Z9N. <
•- •"""

. I
M0RTA1 N, 'a i^^lh^ Sf France, m the de-

pnrvrtient of the Chahne! ithdlatt; pro^'incf

otNormand T, feated mi th^ rivid^t La^cr^

almoli fwYouadcd by crtggy rcfcks, to
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jnlle' t, of AvrancLes. Loti. 054 W, ht.

MORT.'-RAy A (trong town of Italy^ in the

Milanefe' fubjedl to the king of Sardinia.

It is 2» iniles SW of Milan. LoA..i 4o£>
lat. 45 »» N*
MoRTLAXE, a village in Suny, feated '

oh the river Thairnes, fix milesW of Lon-

don. Gretit toiut of tbb parifh -is inclofed
'

in Richmond Park ; and his maje£;y has a

farm here of 80 acnes, in his ovm occupa»-.'

tioYi^and in excellent cultivation. . :> ^>

MORTLICH, a Tillage in Banf&hire, i;x

miles SW of Keith. Here Malcolm'II, in

memory ofa vi<ftory gained over the Danes,

founded a bifhopric, which was traollated

to Aberdeen by David I. io i^ a-.

Morton, 01; Morton Hampstiead,
3. town in Devoalhire, with a' noted mar-
ket for yarn on Saturday. It is' feated on
the ikirts of Dartmoor, 18j miles V\' by
S of London. Lon. 3 46 W, :lat. 50
39 N. ••! «v. .

MoRTONii or Morton in Marsh,
a town in Gloucefterfliire, with a market
on Tuefday.' It is feated in a foflway, and
is 83 miles WNW of London. Lon. 136
W, lat. 5a o N.
MoRvEDRO, a town of Spain, in

Valencia, on the ilte of the ancient Sa-

guntum. There are ftill to be feen, the

ruins of a Roman amphitheatre. It is

feated on a river of the fame name, 15
miles N of Valencia. Lon. o 10 £, lat.

39 38 N.
MoRVEN, a difti'i(ft in Arg>'le(hire,

whofe mountains are beautifully cele-

brated in the fongs of OiTian, as the

country of Fingal.

Mosa, a town of Arabia Felix, 25 miles

NE of Mocha.
MosaMB IQUE, a ftrait or channel of

the Indian Ocean, lying between the E
coaft of Africa and the ifland of Madagaf-
car, and between 11 and aj° S lat. It

is 240 miles over, in its narroweft place.

MosAMBiciUE, a kingdom of Africa,

on the W fide of a channel of the fame
name and on the coaft of Zanguebar,
confifting of three iflands. The princi-

pal iiland, called Mofambique, is net
more than three miles in length, and halt"

as much in breadth, and is about two
miles from the continent. The air of
this country is very unwholefome where it

ib but thin of people, atid the Portuguefe
ftay only on account of their trade. It was
icized by the Portuguefe in 149 7, and they
have kept poiTeflion of it ever fincc.

MosfiMBiQ^E, the capital of an ifland

of the fame name, on the E coaft of
Africa. It 49 s Urge weU-tortificd piacc;

having a flrong citadel for tht defence

of the harbour, it belongs to the Portu-

guefe, who have generally a good garri*

'

lon here, and trade with the natives for .

gold, elephants teeth, and flaves. They
have built feveral churches and monafteries«

:

Their fhips always tall I ere in going to.

the £ Indies {!< and the harbour is fo •

commodious, thait whole fleets may an- >

chor here, and refit their veilels, as welLi

as provide themfdves with all necef--:

faries, and they have ^a large hofpital for

fick failors. Lon. 40 10 E, lat 15 5 S..'
'

Mo SBAC H, a town of Germany, in th«.

palatinate of the Rhine, with an elegant

caftle, feated on the Neckar, 26 miles

ENE of Heidelberg. Lon. 9 ai E, lat.

49 a8 N.
MosBURG, a town of Germany, in

Bavaria, feated at the confluence of the^

rivers Ifer and Ambert, 9 miles W of

LandfchuL Lon. 11 55 E, lat. 48 30 N.
Moscow. See Ruflia.

Moscow, one of the moft confiderable

governments of Ruflia, containing is difr

tricfts, bounded on the N by the govern-

ment of Tver, on the E by that of Great

Volodinair, on the S by the governments

of Kalugo and- Relan, and on the W by
tliofe of Tver and Smolenfko. Its capital

is of the fame name.
Moscow, a large city of Ruflia, ca-

pital of the government of Mofcow, and
formerly of the whole empire. It may
be confidered as a town built upon the

Afiatic model, but gradually becoming
mqri; and more European ; exhibiting, in

its prefcnt ilate, a motely mixture of dif-

cordant archited\ur«. . It is divided into

five parts, i. Kremlin, which is in tlie,

central and higheft part of the city, near

the confluence of the Mofkva and Negii-

na, which wafh two of its fides, is of a trian-

gular form, furrounded by high walls of

Hone and brick, about two miles in cir-

cumference. This divifion is not deformed
by wooden hoiiies. It contains the an-

cient palace of the czars, now only re-

markable for being the birthplace of Pe-

ter the Great ; alio feveral churches, two
convents, the patriarchal palace, and the

arfenal now in ruins. 2. The fecond di-

vifion, called Khitaigorod, which is much
larger than the Krcniiin ; it contains the

univerlity, the printing-houfe, and many
other public buildings, with all the tradel-

men's fhops. The lioufes are moftly ituc-

coed or white-wafhed ; and it has the

only ftreet in Mofcow in which the houfe*

(land clofe to each other. 3. The Biel-

gorod, or White Town, which runs round

the two preceding divifious : it ia fuppoi'cd

3E
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to derive ks name from a wbitfc waU, hf
which it \*a« fo-iTs-irly fnh-oarukd, and of

which fame retiums are AiU to lie fcciu

4. Semlainagorod, which environs ail th«

other tlirec quarters, i» (o denoxfunat^d

from a circalir rampart of earth by which
it is eocompalled. The loft, two divifiorts

exhibit a grotefque group of churches,

convents, palaces, briak . and wooden
hbuics, ahd mean hbvelft. 5. The,
Slobod^ or fubnrbs, which form a vaft

«?xttrto»-;circle rotind alLthe parts ^already

defcribed, and are invefted by a low Iram-

part atid ditch. Thefc fuburbs contain,

bfcfides buildiiigs of all kinds, corn-fields,

much open pafiure, and forac fmall lakes,,

which give rife to the Negliha. The
Moikva, from which the city takes its.

name, flows through it in a winding chan-

nel ; but, excepting in fpring, is only na-

vigable for rafts. It receives the Yaufa in

the Semlainogorod, and the Neglina at the

weiiern extremity of the Kremlin ; but

the beds of both thefe laft-mentioned ri-

vulets are nearly dry in fummer. Mof-

cow exhibits an afionifliing degree of

extertt and- variety^ krregulai-ity and con-

traft. The fU%ets> In general, are very

long and broaid. Some of them are

paved { oth«rs, particularly in the flib-

urbs, are formed with trunks of trees,

or are boarded with planks like the

floor of a room. Wretched hovels arc

blended with large palaces ;. cottages of

one ftory ftand next to the moil (lately

nunfions : many brick {lru£lures are co-

vered with wooden tops ; fome of jhe

wooden houfes are painted ; others have

h-on doors and roofs. Namerous churches

appear in every quarter, built in a peculiar

ftyle of architedlure : Ibme with domes of

coppers^ others of tin, gilt or painted

green ; and inany are roofed with wood.

In a word, fome parts of this vaft city

have the appearance of a fequeftered de-

fert ; other quarters, of a populous town ;.

fome, of a contemptible village ; others, of

a great capital. Mofc«w is certainly the

largeft city in Europe ; its circmnferencc,

within the mnipart, wHich indoles the fub-

urbs, being a6 miles ; but it is built in fo

disjointed and ftraggling a manner, that its

population correfponds, in no degrw , with

Its extent. It contains within the ram-

^artD,and in the adjacent villages, 300,000

fouls, and is the mott populous city in the

empire. The places of divine worlhip, at

Mofcow are extremely numerous ; inclu-

ding the chapels, they amount to above

Ttooc ; there are 4^4 pablic churches ; 199

©f which are o£ brick, coed, or white

waihcd; and the otlM»-s of wood,.paiated

red. Some oftheir beUs which fonst'lio in-

confiderable part of divine worlhip, are of

a ftupendbus fize ; diey are hiuig in belfries

detached from the churchy are fixed im-

moveality to the beams, and rung by a rope

tied to the clapper. It has alwavs been ei'-

teemed a UKritoriousaA-of religion to pre-

fent a cburdi with bdls ; and the piety of

the ddnor haibeqniaeafiincdby theirmag-

nitade. Accordinglyi Boris Ooidunuf, who
gave a bell of 288,000 pounds to the cathe-

dral of Mofcow, /Was tne inofl pioos fove-

rei^n of Rufllia, tiQ he was furpaiTed by the

emprefs Anne, at whofe expence a hell

•W3L» ciOii weighing 432,000 pounds, and is

the largeft in the known world. In the

cathedral of St. Michael, the fovereigns of

Ruifia were formerly interred : the bodies

are depofited in raifed fepulchres, nioftly

of bt-ick, in the fbape oE a coffin, above the

pavement, and about two feet in height.

Each tonib has* at it» lOwer extremity, a

fmall filver plate, upon V'hich is engraved,

tlie name of the deceafed prince, and the

G-a of his death. They are covered with

palls of red cloth or red velvet ; but upon

great feftivala, itU thefe fepulchres are co-

vered with rich palls of gold or filver bro-

cade, ftudded with pearls and jewels. The
cathedral of the Aflumption of the Virgin

Mary is the moft magnificent in the city,

and has been long approiniated to the co-

ronation of the Ruffian fovereigns ; from

the centre of tlie roof hangs an enormous

chandelier of mafTy filver ".:;gli(h work-

nrai^ip. .Mofcowis the. ire of the in-

land commerce of Ruflia, prrticularly con-

neding the trade between Europe and Si-

beria. The navigation to this city is form-

ed folely by the >Iofkva, which falling into

the Occa, near Colomna, communicates, by

that rive^^ with the Volga. But as the

Moskva is navigable in the fpri»g only,

upon the melting of the fnows, the princi-

pal merchandife is conveyed upon fledges in

winter. This city is 555 miles SSE of Pe-

teriburg, and laoo N by E of Conftanli-

nople. Lon»37 31 E, lat. 55 45 N.
Moselle, a department of France,

including
,
part of the late province of

Lorrain. It takes its name from a river

which rifes in the Vofges, waters Epinal.

receives the Meurthe below Nanci, and

paffing by Metz, Thionville, and Treves,

falls into the Rhine, at Coblentz. Metz is

the capital.

MosKOE. See Maelstroom.
MosQiJiTO Shore, a country of New

Spain, inN America, lying on the Atlantic

Ocean. The interior part of the country

is bounded by the lake Nicaragua, and

^eiK^^diiy mouBtaias ftretching to the welt.
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fci magnitude it exceed* Portugal; is well

waterMl by navigable rivers and lakes

;

abounds io fiih* game, andpravi6oiu of all

forts ; fumiihes every necciTary forraifitig

cattle and ftock, on plantations of every

kind and to any extent : and is clothed

with woods, producing timber for every

purpofe at land or fea. The foil is fuperior

to tnat of theW India tflands : the air and

climate are more faiubrioos -, and the de-

AruAive ravages of hurricanes and earth-

quakes have never been known here.

The Spaniards efteem it a part of the

principality of Honduras, though they have

no colonies in the Mofquito covntry.

When they firft invaded this part of

Mexico, they maflacred the greateft pan
of the natives, which gave thofe that ef-

caped into the inacceffible part of the

country an infuperabie averfion to them ;

and they have always appeared ready to

join any Europeans that come upon their

coafls againfl the Spaniards, and particul-

arly the Englilh, who frequently come
hither ; and the Mofquito men being ex-

cellent markfmen, the Englilh employ them
in Ariking the maratee fiOi, &c. and maqy
of the Mofquito Indians comp to Jamaica,

and fail with the Englilh in dicir voyages.

The Mofquito Indians are fo fituate be-

tween moraflbs and inacceflible mountains,

and a coafi full of rocks and ihoals, that

no attempts againfl them by the Spani;irds,

could ever fucceed. Meverthelefs, they are

a mild and inuffennve people, of great pro-

bity, and 11 ill never truft a man who has

once deceived them. TheyhadTo great a

veneration for the EnglWh, that they fpon-

taneoufly put themfelves under the pro-

tection of the crown of Great Britain.

This was firft done, when the duke of
Albemarle was governor ofJamaica ; and
the king of the Mofquitos received a
commiflion from his grace, under the feal

of that ifland ; fmce which time, they

were not only fteady in their alliance

with the • Englifh, but warm in their

affedion, and very ufeful to them on
many occadons. When the king died,

the male heir went to Jamaica, to certify

that he was. next in blood, and received a

commiilion in £Drm from the governor of
Jamaica, to be king of the Mofquitos

;

till which, he could not be acknowledged
as fuch by his countrymen. So fond were
they of every thing Engiifii, that the com-
mon people were proud of every Chriftian

or fumame given them by our feamen,
who conferred on their chief men the

titles of fome of our nobility. But the

connexion between the Englilh 'and the

Mo^iuitocao kn^ (iibfifts. 0y,a con-

venticjn with Spain, in 17^6, the EngliOi,

in conftderation of certain ceifions on the

coaft of Honduras, agreed to evacuate this

country totally ; and it IBnow a province

of Spain. SeeHoNDURA^
MosTAGAN,an ancient and ftrong town

of the kingdom of Algiers, with a caftle

and a good liarbour, 50 miles N£ ofOran.
Lou. o 30 £, lat. 36 20 N.
MosTAR, a confiderable town ofTurkilh

Dalmatia, with a Greek archhilhop's fe?. '

It belongs -to the I'urks, ao miles NE of

Narenta. Lon. ig 37 £, lat. 43 4S N.
Mosul. See Mousul,
MoTALA, a town of Naples, in Tersa

d'Otranto,with a bi|hop's fee, 15 miles NW
of Taranto. Lon. 17 14 E, lat. 40 46 N.
Motyr; an ifland of Afia, one of the

Moluccas, of great value to the Dutch, on
account of its fpices. Lon. 128 zo E, lat.

o 10 S.

Motril, a feaport town of Spain, in

Gran^ida, with a good harbour, feated on
tW Mediterranean, 37 miles SE of
Granada. Lon. 3 28 W, lat. 36 32 N.
MouAB, a town of Afia in Arabia

Felix, capital of Yemen, feated in a fertile

country, 80 miles S of Sanaa. Lou. 46 35
£, lat. 1620N.
MouDON^ one of the moft ancient

towns of Swiflerland, capital of a bailiwic

of the fame name, in the Pays de Vaud»
and formerly of all that part of the country
which belonged to the duke of Savoy.

The bailiff, appointed by the canton of
Bern, refides in the caftle of Lucens, built

on the fummit of a mountain. It wa&
formerly called Mtnodunum. It is 12
miles N by E of Laufanne. Lon. 6 58 £,
lat. 46 41 N.
MouG-DEN, or Chen-yan, the ca-

pital of the country of the Mantchew
Tartars, in £ Chinefe Tartary. It is built

on an Eminence and walled m by walls 5
leagues in circumference. It is 440 miles

NEot Pekin. Lon. 122 45 E, l.at.41 j *N.
Mou LIN s, an epifcopal tcrwn of France,

in the department of AUicr and late pro-

vince of Bourbonnuis. It has a bndge
over the Alliei- on which it is feated, and
takes its name from the great number of
mills (moulins) that were formerly in its

neighbourhood ; and contains zhavq
16,000 inhabitants. Its manufad\ure of
cutlery is in great eftcem. It is 30 miles

S of Ncvers. Loii. 3 25 E, lat. 46 34 N.
Moulins-Encilbert, a town of

France, in the department of Nievre and
late province of Nivemois. It is feated at

the bottom of the mountains of Morva^ni
and is flye miles SW of Chattau-Chinon.
MoutTAN, a province of Hindooftaa

3E* .
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Proper, bounded on the N by I.ahorc^

on the £ by Delhi and Agimere* on the

S by Guzerat, and on the W by Pcrfia

and Candahar. Its produdls are cotton,

fugar, opium, galls, hrimftone, 8cc. It was
Aibjed to Hhe Selks ; but its capital,

Mouhan, has been garrifoned by the

king of Candahar, ever fince 1779.
MouLTAN, one of the moft ancient

tatiea of Hindooftan Proper, capital of a

province of the fame name. It is of

fmall extent for a capital, but ftrongly

fortified, and has a Hindoo temple of

great celebrity. The trade of Moultan

has been greatly lelTened on account of the

river having been choaked up. Here is a

particular fe«ft of Hindoos, railed Catry ;

a tribe of warriors, fuppofed to be the

Catheri or Cathei, with whom Alexander

warred on the banks of the Malli. Moul-
tan is feated on one of the branches of the

Indus, a 10 miles SW of Lahore, and 310
S£ of Candahar. Lon.70 4o£,lat.Z952N.
MouLTON, South, a corporate town

in Devonfliire, with a market on Satur-

day. In the reign of Edward i. N and S

Moulton had the privilege of fending

members to parliament, and was a royal

deniefne. It is governed by a mayor, and

has manufadiures of ferges, fhaloons, and

felt. It is feated on the Moul, 1 2 miles S£
of Bamftaple,and 177 W byS ofLondon.

Lon.3 55 W,Iat. 515 N.
Mount £dgecumbe, a prodigious

peak, on the W lide of the entrance of

Cook's Strait, in New Zealand. Its

height is fuppofed to be very little inferior

to that of the peak of Teneriff.

MoUntsbav, a bay on the S coaft of

Cornwall, between the Land's End and

the Lizard Point. It is fc named from the

lofty mountains of Mount St. Michael,

which rifes within it. Among the rocks,

on this part of the coaft, breeds the

Comilh chough, or red legged crow,

noted for ftailing and carrying away
whatever it finds. In Mountfoay is a con-

fiderable pilchard fifliery.

MouNTSORREL, a town in Leicefter-

fliire, fo named from a high mount or rock,

of a forrel-coloured ftone, extremely hard.

Of rough ftones, hewn out of this rock,

the town is built. It has a market on
Monday, and is feated on the Stour, ao

miles SSE of Derby, and 105 NNW of

London. Lon. i 9 W, lat. 52 45 N.
MouRA, a towui of Portugal, in Alen-

tejo, M'ith an Old caftle ; feated at the con-

fluence of the rivers Ardita and Guadiana,

87 miles S£ ofLiibon. I^on. 559 W, lat.

38 oN.
MouRZOOK, the capital of Fezza^t ia

Africa, fltuated on a fmall river, and Ai^
plied with water from a multitude of
fprings and wells. Being forrnerly built

of ftone, it ftill retains the appellation of a

Chriftian town ; and the medley which it

prefents to the eye, of the vaft ruins of an-

cient buildings, and the humble cottages of

earth and fand that form the dwellings of

its prefent Arab inhabitants, is fingularly

grotefque and ftrangc. It is furroundcd by
a high wall, which not only aftbrds the

means,of defence, but enables the govern-

ment to oolle(5t, at its three gates, a tax on
all goods (provifions excepted) that are

brought for the fupply of its people. A
caravan fets out annually from Mefurata

to this place ; and hence the Fezzanners

themfelves difpatch, every year, a caravan

to Caihna, and another to Bornou. Mour-

zook is a6a miles S of Mefurata, 650 NW
of Bornou, and 710 N by £ of Cafhna.

Lat. a7 ao N, lon. 15 5 £.
Mossy, a river of Hindooftan, which

croffingthe country of Golconda, runs into

the Kiltnah on the confines of the circar of

PalnauJ.

M0U8TIRRS, a town of France, in

the department of the Lower Alps and

late province of Provence. It is noted for

a manufa<flure of fine porcelain, and for a

once famous pilgrimage, called Our Lady

of Beauvezer, fcated between two very

lofty and craggy mountains. Moufticrs it

five miles NE of Riez, and 47 WNW of

Nice.

MousuL, or Mosul, a town of

Turkey in Afia, in Diarbeck, feated on

the W bank of the river . Tigris. It is a

large place, furrounded by high walls, and

deluded by a caftle and citadel : but the

houfes are in feveral places gone to luin.

It has a great trade, particuharly in cloth,

and all forts of cottons and filks. At fome

diftance from Mouful is a mofque, in

which they pretend the prophet Jonah lies.

The inhabitants are Mahometans ; but

there are a great number of Chriftians. In

1743, it was bcfiegcd by the Perfians, but

to no purpofc. In 1758, this city and the

adjacent country were vifited by a dreadful

famine, in confequence of the preceding

hard winter, ?nd of the innumerable

locufts by which the fruits of the earth

were deftroyed. It is 130 miles SE of

Diarbekar, and 19c NW of Bagdad. Lon.

41 15 E, lat. 35 40 N.
MouTjER, or MoNSTiKR, a town of

,Savoy, capital of Tarentefia, with an

archiepifcopa! palace. It is feated oh the

Ifere, «z miles NW of Turin. Lon. 6 23

E, lat4 45 3oN.
MouspN, an ancient town of Franco,
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tn the department of the Ardennes and

late province of Champagne, with a hte

rich Benedidline abbey. It is feated on

the Meufe, eight miles SE of Sedan,

and no N£ of Paris. Lon.5 \o £, lat.

49 37 N'
MowEE, one of the Sandwich Iflands,

difcovere^ by Captain Cook, is 162

miles, in circumference. A low iflhinus

divides it into two circular peninfalas, of

which the eaftern is double the Gze of the

weftern« The mountains in both rife to

a very' great height, and may be feen at

more than the diuance of 30 leagues. The
N fliores afford no foundings, but the

country prefents an appearance of verdure

and fertility. Near the W point of the

fmatler peninfula is a fpacious bay, with a

Tandy beach ihaded with cocoa-nut trees

:

the country behind has a mod ro-

mantic .appearance, the hills rifing in a

great variety of peaked forms ; and their

iieep fides, and the deep chafms between

them, are covered with trees. The in-

habitants are computed at 65,000. Lon.

17556 W, lat. »o 53 N.
MovENVic, a town of France, in the

department of Meurthe and late province

of Lorrain, remarkable for its falt-pits.

It is three miles from Vic, and 10 3SE of

Nanci.

MozciSLAW, a Ih-ong town of Lith-

uania, capital of a. p?.latinate of the fame
name. It was abi^oft ruined by the Ruf-

fians in 1660, but is rebuilt, his feated

on the Sofz, 12 miles S of Smolenfko.

Lon. 3% 32 £> lat. 54 28 N.
MucHELN, a town o£ Upper Saxony in

Thuringia, fix miles N of Freyburg, and
eight SW^f Merfburg. This town was
burned 162 1, by the Imperial!As, under

the commapd of Count Tilly. Lon. 1

1

39 E, lat. 51 15 N.
IVJucHELNEY, a village In Somerfet-

fliire, where are the remains of a rich and

ancient abbey, part of which is now
changed to a farm houfe. It is two miles

S by E ofLangport.

Ml'CiDAN, a town of France, in the de-

partment of Dordogne and late pmvince
of Perigord, feated on the river Ide, 1

8

miles SVV of Pcrigueux.

MuTHER, ariver of Germany, which
riles in the archbifhopric of Saltzburg,

crolTes Stiria, palling by Judenbyrgh', liU-

ben, Muehr, and Gratz, and falls into the

Drave, near Kanifca, in Hungary.
Muehr, orMuEtiAW, a confiderable

town of Germany, in the duchy of Stiria,

on the river Muehr, 25 miles NW of

Gratz, and 40 SW of Ncuftadt. Lon. ij

4 E> lat. 47 z6 li.

MuGGiA, or MuGLiA, a town of
Italy, in Venetian Iftria, with a caftle,

feated on a gulf of the fame name, five

miles S£ of Trieft. Lon. 14 2 £, lat. 45
5a N.
Mu JILBERC, a town of Upper Saxonv

in the margravate of Meiilen. It is

fituate on the Elbe, has acaAle, and is 19
miles NW of Meiflen and 32 NW of
Drefden. Lon. 13 9 £, lat.. 51 25 N.
MuHLROSE, a town of Upper Saxony^

in the Middle marche of Brandenburg.
It is conveniently fituated nine miles SW
of Frankfort on the Oder, on a canal

which forms a navigable communication
from Hamburg to Breflaw.

MuiRKiRK, a town in Ayrlhire, feate<l

on the river Ayr, and noted for a confider-

able iron-work.

Mv LL, one of the Hebrides of Scotland,
is an ifland of confiderable fi/e being 25
miles in length, and, in fome places, of
equal breadth. There are many good
natur&l harbours ; but there is only one
village, called Toberraorey, where a filhing

ftation haa been lately eftabliihed by the

Britifli fociety. The foil is, for the moft
part, rocky and barren ; it is fertile in

com and grafs but has no wood ; the hills

abound with iprings, and ar^ covered with
cattle ; thefe, with the filhery, and a con-

fiderable quantity of kelp, ore the only
articles of commerce. The ruins of feve-

ral ancient cafilrs are fcen on this ifland.

Mull of Cantyre. See Can-
tyre.
Mull ov Galloway, a rocky pro-

montory, the moft foutherly point of Scot-

land, in the county of Wigton.
Muldaw, a river of Bohemia, which

rifes on the confines of Moravia, and run-

ing by Budweis and Prague, falls into the

Elbe, at Melnick.

MuLDORF, a town of Germany, in the

archbifhopric of Saltzburg, feated on the

Inn, 37 miles NW of Saltzburg, and
40 £ of Munich. Lon. 12 25 £, lat. 48
10 N.
MuLHAUSEN, an imperial and han-

featic town of Germany in Thuringia,

under the prote<flion of the eledtor of

Saxony. It is feated in a fertile country,

on the Unftrutht, I5n)ile9 N£ of Eifcnach,

and 45 £ by S of Caflel. Lon. 10 49
£, tat. 51 13 N.
MuLHAusEN, a confiderable town of

Germany in Allilce, formerly the capital

of a republic in alliance ,with the Swiis,

and entitled to all the privileges of the

Helvetic confederacy, r The walls of the

town inclofe a circumference of not more
than two miles ; and its whole territory
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js confined wkliin a precinifl of eight

miles. The town contains 6000 inhabi-

tantS) who are proteflante ; uxd there are

4000 fubje<5Is in its adjacent villages* It

owes its prefcnt flourifhing ftatc to its ma-
nufadlures, which are chiefly of printed

linens and cottons. The government is

ariilo-democratical. The lupreme power
refides in the great and little council, con-

fiding together of 78 perfons, and drawn
from the burghers, whofe number a-

mounts to 700* diftributed into fix tribes.

It is ^rell built, adorned with handfome
firuAures and ,'feated in a pleafant fertile

country on an ifland formed by the river

111. It is 15 miles NW of Balle, and 20
£ of Befort. Lon. 7 14 £, lat. 47 48 N.
MuLHiEM, a toM'n of Germany, in

the eledlorate of Cologne, feated near the

Khine, three miles from Cologne. Here
the few proteftants in Cologne are obliged

to go to perform divine fervicc.

MuLLKRAS, a town of Germany in

the middle marche ofBrandenburgh, feated

on a canal cut between the Spree and
Oder, 40 miles S£ of Berlin. Lon. 14 31

£, lat. 5a 14 N.
MuLLiNGAR, the county town of Weft

Meath, in Ireland. It holds a great wool
mart, is a place of good trade, and former-

ly fent two mejsibers to the Irifli parlia-

ment.- It is feated on the Foyje, 38
miles W of Dublin. Lon. 7 50 W, lat.

,53 30 N.
MuLViA, a large riviT ofAfrica, which

|ias its fource in ^;ount Atlas, and
oividing the empire of Morocco irora the

kingdom of Algiers, falls into the Medi-
terranean Sea, to theW ol Marfalquiver.^

MuNDA, an ancient town of Spain, in

Granada, 30 miles" WNW of Malaga.

Lon. 4 35 W, lat. 36 50 N.
MuNDHRKiNGEN, a town of Suabi&«

leated on the river Danube, 25 miles SW
•f Ukn. Lon. 9 43 £, lat. 48 15 N.
MuNDU, a city of Hindooftan Proper,

in the province of Malwa: uf which it was
anciently the capital. It was then a pro-

digious city, a a miles in circuit, and con-

tained many monument-s of ancient mag-
nificence ; but it is fallen much to decay.

It occupies the lop of a laj-ge and lofty

mountain, in a bold fituation 4.6 miles S
pf Ougcin, and 454 NE of Bombay.
Lpn. 75 47 E, lat. zz 50 N.
MuMGATs,or MutiiKATS, an epifcopal

town of U^jper Hungary^ with an impreg-

nable caftlo, en»51cd on a high and ftcep

rock, 50 miles NE of Tockay. Lon. 7,1

p £, lat. 48 30 N.
|(!uci.OP»E, z. to-mx of Cabul ip Hin-

dooftan, 130 miles from Cafcmere. Lor.
7eijE,Ut.34 15 N.
MuNiA, or Menie, an ancient and con-

fiderable town of Egypt. The vclTels tha^

go down the Nile are obliged to ftop here
and pay certain duties. There are leveral

mofques and a great number of granite

pillars. It is feated on the Nile 140 miles

S of Cairo. Lon. 31 ao E, lat. 17

45 N.
Munich, one of the moft elegant and

populous cities in Germany, capital of the

duchy of Bavaria. The houfesare high,and
the Ibreets large, and fpacious, with canals,

running through many of them. The
palace of the eleiflor palatine of the Rhine,

as duke of Bavaria, is a Ihipendous ilruc-

ture, magnificenfly adorned, and it

thought to be one of the largeft and moft

commodious palaces in Europe. The
cabinet of curiofities, the library, the arfe-

nal, and ducal gardens, merit attention.

The cathedral contains 15 chapels and 30
altars ; alfo the tomb of one of the em-
perors, of black marble, adorned widi

ftatues of Bronze. The market place it

very beautiful ; and here are manufac-

tpres of filk, velvet, woollen cloth, and

tapeftry. This place has been often taken

and retaken in the wars of Gemjar/y;

and, in September 1 796, it was attacked by

the French, but the Auftrians compelled

them to retreat. It is^ feated on the Ifer,

X5 miles S£ of Augibufg, and 6a S by W
of Ratiibon. Lon. i< 36 £, lat. 48 10 N,

MuNNERSTADT, 9, tovTO. of Germany
in the circle of Franconia. It is feated on

the Lauerand is 31 miles from Bamberg.

Lon. 10 9 £, lat. 50 7 N.
MuNNV-POUR, a town of Afia in the

diftri«51: of Meckley 164 miles from Ar-

acan. Lon 9 zo £, lat. 48 13 N.
MuNsiNGEN, a town of Germany in

the circle of Suabia and dutchy of Wur-
temburg. I^n. 9 20 £, lat. 48 33 N.
. MuNSTER, a provmce of Ireland, 135

miles long and izo broad ; bounded on

the N by Connaught, on the E by Leinf-

ter, and on the S and W by the Weftern

ccean. The chief rivers are the Sure,

Audlufie, Lee, Bande, Leane, and Calhon.

There are a great many bays and har-

bours, and many rich towns, and the air

is mild and temperate. Some places are

mountainous, but the vallics are fruitfuL

The moft general commodities are corn,

cattle, wood, wool, and fifti. It contains

fix counties, viz. Clare, Tipperary, Wa-
fcerford, Cork, Limerick and Kerry, one

archbiibopric, and five bifl^opricJu. Tht
prini|i/al town is Cork*

#:
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lIUNStER) a foviereigQ bifhopric of

Ccrnuny« in the circle of Weflphalia,

120 miles in length, and 80 in breadth.

The rlv«r Embs runs through it from £
to W. It is bounded on the N by the

counties of fientheim and Stenfort, on

the £ by the biihoprics of Ofnaburgh and
Paderborn, on the S by the county of.

Marck, and on the W by the dochy of

Cleves and county of Zutphen.

MuNSTE&f a large aad populous city

of Germany^ capital of the bifhopric of

MunAer and of all Weftphalta, vhofe

biihop is one of thefovereigns ofthe empire.

It was a free and imperial city ; but a

citadel was built in 1661, to keep the

iohabitants in awe» which ftands difUndl

from the city.- The famous treaty, called

the treaty of Weftphalia, was concluded

here in 1648, which ended the religious

wars of .30 years conthiuaacc. It is feat-

ed on the Aa» 70 miies N by £ of

Cologne, and 77 S byW of Bremen.
Lon. 7 39 £, lat. 5 a o N.
MuNSTER, a town of France, in the

department of Upper Rhine aad late pro-

vince of Allace, with a late rich Bene-

didtine abbey, 30 miles SW of Strafburg.

ton. 7 5 £, lat. 48 8 N.
MuNSTERBURG. See Monster-

berg.

Munster-Meinfeld, a town of Ger-
many, in the electorate of Treves, i%

miles SW of Coblentz. Lon. 7 18 E,
kt. 50 19 N.
MuRANO, an iiland and town of Italy,

a mile from Venice, formerly a very fiour-

iihing place, but it is now in a ftate of

decay. The iiland is faid to contain

30}0oo inhabitants. Lon. 12 5 £, lat. 45
a6 N.
MuRCiA, a province, formerly a king-

dom of Spain ; bounded on the N by
New Caftile, on the £ by Valencia, on
the W by Andalufia and Grana4a, and
on the S by the Mediterranean. It is 6 a
miles long and 58 broad ; and the prin-

cipal river is Segura. The foil is dry,

and it produces little corn or wine : but

there is plenty of oranges, citrons, lemons,

olives, almonds, .^fiiilbenues, rice, pulfc,

and fugar. It has aifo a great deal of iilk.

The air of this province is very heakhful,

and the prindpal town is of the lame
name.

MuRciA, a populous city of Spain,

capital of a provinee of the fame name,
with a bifhop's fee. It has a fuperb ca-

thedral, the ftairit of whofe Iteeple are fo

contiived, that a man may ride up to the

top cither on horfebaok or in a coach.

There are fme gardens about the city, in

which are the bcft iruits in Spain. It it

Icated on tlie Segura, a 7 miles N of Car-
thagena, and ijt S£of Maifaid. Lon. •
36 W, lat. 38 a N.
MuRET, a town of France, in the de-

partment of Upper Garonne and late pro-

vince of Gafcony, feated on the Garonne^
10 miles S of Touloufc. Lon. j 18 £,
lat. 43 a6 N.
MURO, an epifcopal town of Naples,

in Bafiiicata, feated at the foot of the

Af^nnines, i a miles S£ of Conza. Lon^
15 45 £, lat. 40 46 N.
MuR ,AY Frith, a confklerable inlet

of the lea, on the £ coait of Scotland,

between Tarbetnefs, in Holsfhire, on the
N, and Brough Head, in Murra)'ihlre, on
the S.

MURRAYSHIRE, or ELGINSHIRE, Is

fub-divided into Murray and Strathfpey,

and is bounded on the £ and S£ by the

river Spey which divides it from Bamff*-

fliire ; on the S by Aberdeen/hire and
Invernefsfliire ; on the weft by Invemefs-
fliu-e and Naimihire ; and on the N by
Maimihire, and the Fhth of Murray,
being 30 mfles from £ to W and nearly

the fame from N to S. Its air is lalutary,

and the Winter milder than any other

part in the N ofthe kingdom. 1 he S fide

is mountainous, but abounds with paihire,

as the low couutiy does with corn. Here
are feveral woods of firs and oaks. The
foil is generally fruitful and produces the
fruits ripe foon. Its principal rivers are the

Spey, the Loffie, Nairn, and Findhom ;

ail of which produce vaft quantities of fal-

mon. The chief towns ai^e Elgin and
Forres.

MuRRHART, a town of Suabia, in the

duchy of Wirtemburg, with a Benedidline

abbey. li is feated on the river Mur, eight

miles S of Hallo^ Lon. 9 5 1 £, kt. 49
14 N.
MusiDAN, a town of France, in Up-

per Perigord, which fuftained a famous
fiege in I579< Lon. o ao E, lat. 45 5
N. .

MusA, a populoua town of Arabia in

the province of Yemen. It u fortified and
-furroufided with walls 18 miles E of
Mocha.
MussELBURG, a fcaport in Edinburgh-

fhire, on the frith of Forth, at the mouth
of the river Eik. Here a vi«5lory was
obtained by the £nglifh over the Scots,

in the rclgn of Edward vi. It is fix

miles E of Edinburgh. Lon. 3 t W, lat.

j6 o N.
MvSWELL Hill, a village in Middle-
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fe*, five miles N of London. It takes its

name from a famous well on the hill,

which belonged to the fraternity of St.

John of Jerulalem, in ClerkenweU. This
well fUll belongs to the parifh of Clerken-

weU.
Mu STAGAM, a feaport of the kingdom

of Algiers, with a caftle, 140 miles W
of the city of Algiers. Lon. o 3 W, lat.

36 30 N.
MusACRA} a feapbrt of Spain, in Gra-

nada, with a flrong caftle, feated on a

mountain, 37 miles N£ of Almeria, and
6% SW of Carthagena. Lon. i 36 W,
lar. 37 II N.
MusuELA, a town of Spain in the

province of Andalufia, feated on the

banks of the Guadalquiver 50 miles N
of Granada.
MfTSCHEN, a town of Germany in

the Circle of Upper Saxony and ten-itory

of Leipfic in the vicinity of which they

find a fpecies of chryftal called Alutchen

diamonds. It is 20 tniles £N£ of Leipfic.

Lon. zz 50 £, lat. 5 1 40 N.
MuYDEN, a town of Holland, feated on

the Vecht, on the S coaft of the Zuider-

Zee, feven miles £ of Amfterdam. Lon.

^ 1 E, lat. 5a »a N.
Mycene, formerly the capital of a fa-

mous kingdom in the Morea, which is

now reduced to a fmall village.

Mycone, an ifland of the Archipelago^

30 miles in circumference. The harbour

. is very open, and deep enough for the

largeli fliips, where they may ride fecure

from the N wind. The foil is dry, and
the mountains are of great height. Water
is very fcarce in fummer ; but in the town
is a large well, the only one in the ifland.

Here are plenty of partridges, quails,

woodcocks, turtledoves, rabbits, and
wheatears ; alfo excellent grapes and figs.

Almoft all the inhabitants are Greeks, who
have 50 churches "in all ; but many are

chapels ; and fome monafterics. Lon. 25

5 1 E, lat. 37 48 N.
Mysore, a kingdom in the peninfula

of Hindooftan, fuQe£l to a celebrated

Erince, named Tippoo Sultan, who ftyles

imfelf regent of the co-ntry. His do-

minions comprehend, generally, the pro-

vinces of Myfore Proper, Bednore, Coim-
bettore, Canara, and Dindigul ; befides

the conquelts of his father Hyder Ally

(who ufurpcd the throne) to the northward
which are Meritz, Soonda, Chitteldroog.

Harponelly, Sanore, Bancapour, Roy-
droog, Gooty, Condanore, Canoul, and
Cuddapa. The extent of his territoiy,

from N to Sj is 550 miles ; its breadth,

in the wideft place (the Npartofthe pen-
infuU) 330 miles, but, proceeding to

the S, itdiminifhes till it ends in a p«int.

Its area has been compared to that of
Great Britain. By the peace of 1781,
Hyder Ally wAs to relinquifh all but hit

ancient poiieflions. How far his fucccfibr

fulfilled the terms of that treaty, cannot
eafily be afcertained ; but, on the termi-

nation of the war in 179s, that prince

agreed, over and above a large payment
in money, to cede one half of his domini-

ons to the Englifli £ India Company,
and their allies, the Mahrattas and tlic

nizam of the Deccan. A new war broke

out in 1799 ; -when Seringapatam, Tip-
poo's capital was taken by the £ngli(h

troops and he himfelf killed in the alTault

;

in confequence of which his dominiom
have been divided between the Eaft In-

dia company and their allies. Myfore,

in general is dry, rugged mountainous, and
barren. It lies between 10 and 16° N
lat. The capital is Seringapatam.

Mysore, a town and fortified poft of

the peninfula of Hindooftan, the ancient

capital of a kingdom of the fame name,
eight miles S of Seringapatam, the pre-

fcnt capital.

.

N.

NAAS, a borough of Ireland in thr

county of Kildare, 17 miles SW of

Dublin and a6 NW of Leinfter. It is

the ihire town of that county and alter-

nately with Athy the aifizes town. It has

five fairs in the year, and fends two mem-
bers to parliament. This place was an-

ciently the refidence of the kings of Leinf-

ter.

Nabal, a town in the kingdom of

Tunis remarkable for remains of antiquity.

Near it are feveral celebrated potttrits.

It is fituated near the feacoaft 32 milai

from Tunis. Lon* 10 19 £, lat. 53 13

N.
NablOns, a town t)f Turkey in Afw,

and capital of a province of the fame

name in Syria, which was anciently cele-

brated under the name ofthe kingdom of

Samaria. It is fituated on the ruins of

the Niepolis of the Greeks, and is the

refideoce of a fiieik, who is fubordinate to

the pacha of Damafcus, from whom he

Carms the tribute of tlie province. The

foil of the country is fertile, and products

a great deal of cotton, olives, and fome
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fiik. It is 1A niiles N of Jeruralem, and

90 SSW of Damafcus. Lon. 3$ ^* ^*

lat. .i»aoN.
NadurG:. a town of Germany, in the

palatinate of Bavaria, feated on the river

Nab, 10 miles S£ of Amberg. Lon. i»

ijE.lat. 59a3N.
Naduegsda. Sec Ku riles.

Kaefkls, ;i town of SwilFerland, In the

canton of Claris. It is remarkable for a

celebrated vijJlory gained by the inhabi-

tants over the Auftrian«, in meijrjory of

which a chapel was built on the ipot,

which was rebuilt in 1799.
Naer.de N, a ftrong town of Holland, at

the head of the canals of tlic province. It

was taken by Fernando de Toledo, fon of

the duke of Alva in 157a, when all the in-

habitants, without diilin(n.ion of age or

fex, were mafTacred. It is feated on the

Zuider Zee, 14 miles E of Amfterdam,

and IS N of Utrecht. Lon. 5 9 E, lat.

5Z10N.
Nag ERA, a town of Spain, In Old

Caftile, with a fort, three miles NW of

Calahorra, and 138 N of Madrid. Lon.

3 10 W, lat. 42 14 N.
Nag OLD, a town of Suabia, in the

duchy of Wirtemburg, with a ftrong caftle

10 miles W of Tubingen.
Nagore, a town of Hindooftan Pro-

er in the country of Agimere, 40 miles

W of Agimere. Lon. 74 10 E, lat.

,78 N.
Nagpour, a city of the Deccan of

tmdooftan, capital of that part ofBerar

w lich is fubje(fl to a chief of the Eaftern

M ahrattas. It is a city of modern date

;

bit though extenilve and populous, is but

iTfanly built; and, excepting a fmall

ctadel, is open and defencelefs. It i* 560
I lilesW by S of Calcutta. Lon. 79 46
:, lat. 21 8 N.
Nagybanja, a town of Hungary ce-

lebrated for its gold and filver mine-
works which are of great prodtrce. It is

a metal town and one of the royal free

towns, and is 30 miles NE of Tamar.
Lon. 22 54 E, lat. 48 10 N.
Nah E, a river of the palatinate of the

Rhine, which running by Birkenfeld,

Oberitein, Kreuzenach, and Bingen, falls

into the Rhine.

Nairn, a borough' and feaport, the

county-town of Nairnlhire ; feated at the

entrance of the frith sf Murray, 10 miles

E of Invernefs, and 104 N of Edinburgh.'
Lon. 3 51 W, lat. 55 33 N..
Nairnshire, a fmall county of Scot-

land bounded on the North by Murray
Firtli : on the E and S by Murrayfhire ;

*nd on tfic W by lareraclsihlre, It»

e

greateft length is not above la miles, nor
its breadth above 'O. It is fruitful and its

com foon ripens, has feveral woods of firs,

and feveral lakes and mountains, yet is

well peopled. Its chief town is Nairn.

NAKsivAN,a city of Armenia, capital

pf a province of the fame name, with an
archbifhop's fee. It is feated between the

towns of Erivan aiMl Tauris. Lon. 45 30
E, lat. 38 40 N.
NAMARi,a mountain of Sicily, in the

Val-di-Demona, between Meffina, Taor*
mina, and Melazzo. '/

Namptwich, a town in Che(hirc, with
a market on Saturday. It is well built,

and has a large church, in the form of a
crofs, with the tower in the middle. Here
are fait fprings, on the banks , of a frelh

water ftream, from which are made great

quantities of white fait, in wliich article

and cheele this town carries on a conlider-

able trade. "iThe principal dairies of Chef-

hire are in its neighbourhood. It is feat-

ed on the Weaver, 26 miles SE of Chefter,

and 162 NW of London. Lon. 2 25 W,
Jat.53 6N.
Namur, a county of the -Auftrian

Netherlands, divided by the river Sambre
and Made into three equal parts, bound-
ed on the N by Brabant, on the E imd S
by the biHiopric of Liege, and on the W
by Hainault. This province is pretty fer-

tile ; has feveral forefts, marble quarries,

ahd mines of iron, lead, and coal.

Namur, a city of the Auftrian Nether-

lands, capital of the county of Namur,
with a ftrong caftle, feveral foiis and a
bifhop's fee. This caftle is built in the

laiddle of the town, on a craggy rock. In

1692, this place was taken by Louis XlV.
in perfon, after a ftege of ftx days only

;

but in 1695, it was taken by 'king Wil-
liam, after a long and bloody fiege, al-

though it was defended by i6,oGo men>
under the command of marfhal Bouffleff,

and marihal Villcroy was in the neighbour-

hood, at the head of loojooo. On the

death of Cha. II. king of Spain, the Fi'ench

feized this city, but it was ceded to the

houfe of Auftria by the peace of Utrecht.

In 1 7 15, it was allowed to be garrifoned

by Dutch troops, as one of the barrier

towns of the United Provinces. In 1746,
it was again taken by the French, but re-

fiored at the peace of Aix-ia-Chapelle. In

1 78 1, the emperor Jofeph II. deftroyrd the

fortifications of all the barrier towns, ex-

cept thefe of Namur, from which, how-
ever, in Tfolation of a folemn treaty, he
expelled^e Dutch garrifon. In 1792, it

was once more taken by the French ; but

they were compelled to evacuate it the

3F .

».'
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totlovtinf^ yea/. It foon afterwards, how- u nrUgnificent palace, no ycftigc of which

is now to be fccn ; an obfcrvatory at pre-

fent ncgledledi temples, tombs of tlie em-
perors, and other Ajpei^ moniimcnts, of

which nblhing remains but the remem-
brance. A third of the city is defcrted,

tviit, again fell Into their hands. It is

featcd Dct'wecn ^wo mountains, at the

confluence 6{ the Maefe and Sambre, 24
milesWSW of Liege, and 32 SEofBruf-
fcli, I-on. 4 50E, Kif."50 29 N.

Nan'CI, a famous city of FrAnce, in the but the reft is well inhabited. Soincquar

departmc«t of Meurthe and late duchy tcrsofit arc extremely populous and full

cf Lon-ain, with a bifliop's fee. It con- ufbufinefs. The ftreets are not fo broad

tains 74,000 inhabitants, and is divided by as thofe of Pe-king ; they are, however

a canal, into the bldtown and new. The very beautiful, well pavea, and bonlereil

lirfl, though irregularly built, is very with rich. (hops. Tne public buildings

.
populcus, and contains the ducal palate, are mean except a few temples, the city

The primatial church is a magnificent gates, and a tower of porcelain, 200 fctt

ftru<flure, and in that of the' Cordeliers art high It is joo miles SSE of Pckin. Lon.

jbe tombs ef the anqent dukes of Lor- 11025 E, lat.32 46 N.
rain, The new town, wliofe ftreets are Nan-ngan-fou, a beautiful and po-

perfec^ly ftraight, wis already one of the puTous city of Cbtn^ in the moft fouth-

fineft in Europe, before the magnificent em part of the province of Kiang-fi ; it is

works with M'hich Stainflaus I, titufar a beautiful, populous and commercial city,

king of Poland, and duke of Lorrain, en- and much frequented. It contains in its

jiched.it. The cathedt-al is a ftiperb ftruc- diftrld>, four cities of the third clafs. *lt

. ture» Nanci is 25 miles S b^y E of Metz, 18.200 miles N by E of Canton.
' and ^12 E of Paris. Lon."6 17 E, lat. Nan-tchang-fou, a city of

48^4'i N.
Is^ANFio, an ifiand of the Archipelago,

a , little to the N of that of. Santoi^ml. it

. is' i'6 miles in circumference, aind abounds

•j WUb partridges, but has no harbour. The
ihoiinlains are notliihg but ban'cn rocks

. and. there are no fprings. fufficient to wa

China,

capital of the province of Kiang-fi. It is

the refidence of a viceroy, and compre-

hends eight cities in its diftrid>.

Nantes, an ancient rich and very

c( lerable town of France, in the de-

paianent of Lower Loire and late pro-

vince'of Bretagne. It formerly had a iini-

ter tjjie fields. The inhabitants are all verfity, and a bifliop'sfee, andwasthe rcfi-

Greeks, and their trade is in onions, wax, dcrtce of the dukes of Bretagne, who

and honey. The ruins of tlie temple of built a ftrongcaflle on the fide of the river,

Apollo are yet to be fccn, and confift

'. chjcfly of marble columns. Lon. 26 10

'E,lat. 36 15 N.
Nancasacki, a city of Japan, in the

ifland of Ximo-Fifen, wi(Ji a^ well-fre-

quented harbour. The inhabitants carry

on a . great trade with the Chinefe and

. t)ut<!h. The latter are never fuffered to

.come into the city, unlefs when their ftiips

' arrive,and then they deliver up their guns, quantity of fait is made in the territory of

' helriis, and fails, as pledges of their good Nantes, both at the bay cfBourgncuf, and

"behaviour. Lon. 128 32 E, lat. 3a" •
-^ >•

:.'3aN.

J

NANG-KANG-FOU,a cIty ofChipa, in

,the province of Kiang-fi, built on lake Po-

j;^'ang, and containing four cities of ,the

tliird clafs under its jurifdiiSlion.

Nan-king, or KiANGrNiMc-Fou, a
*
city of China, and capital of the province _

^

of Kiarig-nan, and faid to 'ha'^e been one vokid in 1685, by Lewis XIV-
.ot the mbfl. beautiful cities in the, world, the theatre here took fire, dur'

'^li^ is ftill the largeft in China, being 17 of performance, and feveral per

Jttu^tes in circumference, and thi^ee di&ant their lives. Nantes is 58 miles S by E

. fom the river Yang-tilc-kiang,frorn which ofRennes, and 317 SW of Paris. Lon.

fanal? are cut, fo large, that vtlTels may i 45 W, lat. 47 13 N.
eiiter the' town. , NanRij\g has loft much Nantua, a town of France, in the

befits ancient splendour; it lu4 fo'rtiiefly 'delJamncnt of Ainjiud bte province of

which fiill exifts. The cathedral contains

the tombs of the anticnt dukes. The

bridges over the Loire, in which are fome

iflands, are almpft a league in length. The

fuburbs are fo large, that they exceed the

city. X^^ inhabitants Sure computed at

60,000. Since the peace in 1783, Nantes

ha? had a confiderable fhare in the com-

merce with the United States. A great

in the fait naalhes of Guerande and Croifis.

Large veflels can come no higher than

Port Launai, where they are unloaded

into fmaller veflels which go up to

Nantes, being a diftance of 12 miles.

It was in tJiis place that Henry iv pro-

mulgated the famous edi(5t, in 1598, in

favour of the proteftants, which was re-

in 1796,
- time

loft
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Brefle» fituateatthecxtremltyof a great lake

of the fame n.imc> i8 miles SE of Bourg.

Here Charles the Bold was interred.

Nantucket, an Iflandof N America,

in the (late of MalTachufcts, of which it is

a county. The inhabitants of which have

I confiderable whale fifhing on the coaft,

and even in Greenland. It lies to the S

of Cape Cod, and is a low, Tandy, and
barren ifland, the inhabitants depend
almoft intirely on the watery element for

fubfiftence. It has but one town, called

Sherburne, which is 80 miles S of Bollon.

Lon. 70 30 W, lat, 41 o N.
Napul, a province of Hindooflan

Proper, bounded on the S by Bahar, on
the W by Oude and Rohilcund, on the

NW by Sirinagur, and on the NE and E
by the ridge of mountains called Ilimma-
leh, by which it is feparated from Thibet.

Catmandu is the capital.

Naples, a kingdom of Italy, compre-
liendingthe ancientcountries o^Samnium,
Campania, Apulia and Magna Grsecia. It

is bourtded on the NW by the Ecclefiafti-

al State, on the S and W by the Medi-
terranean, and on the E by the gulf of

Venice. Its extent from NW to SE is

a8o miles, and from NE to SW from 96
to 100. It is divided into twelve pro-

vinces ; namely, Terra di I^vora (the

ancient Campania Felix) Priacipato Ci-

terlore and Ulteriore, Mollfe, Bafilicata,

Calabria Citeriore and Ulteriore, Abruzzo
Citeriore and Ulteriore, Capitanata, Terra
dl Bari, and Terra d'Otraiito ; the lail

three forming the ancient Apulia, now
called Puglia, on the E fide of the king-

dom. After many revolutions, the Nor-
mans became matters of this country, in

the eleventn century ; and the fovereigns

were called counts, then dukes, and after-

ward kings of Puglia : but in, laSa, Peter

III, king of Arragon, caufed all the Nor-
mans in the ifland of Sicily to be maflacr-

cd ; and thi^mafTacre was called the Sici-

lian Vefpers. After tliis, Puglia was join-

ed t(^ Sicily ;' and hence the fovereigns

took the title of King of the Two Sici-

lies. It has alfo been called the kingdom
of Naples, from the city of that name
which is its capital. France and Spain
contended for the fovereignty in the fcquel,

and bloody wars and revolutions Cnlued.

The country was then torn by the con-
tentions of France and Spain for its fo-

vereignty. The French being defeated by
the Spaijiards" in ^504^ Lewis xn was
obliged fornaally to give up ajl pretenfions

to the crown, and the country M'as go-
verned by $pani^ viceroys. In 1647,
happens^ the dreadful iiifurreiAipn of

Madaniello in the city of Naples, by
which the Spaniards were nearly expellca.

The people, however, returning to their

allegiance, on the aljanination of MalFa-

niello, the Spaniards continued in peace-

able pofllffion of the kingdom till 1 707,

when it was conquered by prince Eu-
gene, and ceded to the emperor l)y th^

treaty of Ualtadt, in 1714. It was reco-

vered, however, J)y the Spaniards in 1 734 ;

and the eldeft Ton of the king of Spain is

now king of Naples and Sicily. The title

of the king's eldeft fon is Pnnce of Csila-

bria. The climate of Naples is extremely

hot, cfpecially in July, Aiiguft, and Sep-

tember ; and is faid to be one of the moft

inconftant and unfavourable to valetudina-

rians . in fome feafons it rains every day

for fix or feven weeks togetlicr. In wimer
there is feldom any ice or fnow except on
the mountains. But the mott difagreea-

ble part orth<: climate is the firocc, or SE
wind, which is very commoq in May, and

is infinitely more relaxing, and gives rife

to vapours in a much higher degree, than

the worft of the raipy month of November,
in Great Britain. In winter there is fel-

dom any ice or fnow, except on the moun-
tains. -The country, on accAunt of its

fertility, is juftly termed a terreftrial para-

dife : for it abounds -,vith all forts of grain,

the finett fruits and rice, flax, oil, and
wine, faffron, garden produvJlions of

every kind, wit.i manna, alum, vitriol,

fulphur, rock-cryftal, marble in the greateft

plenty and perfci^ion. It affords alfo

wool and filk, and feveral forts of minerals.

Befides the manufa(ftures noticed in the

account of the city of Naples, waiftcoats,

caps, ftockinysj and gloves are alfo made
of the hair or filaments, of a (hellfifti,

which are warmer than thofe of wool,

and of a beautiful glofly green. The
principal mountains are the Appennines,

which traverfe this from S to N,
and the celebrated volcano, MoflUt Vefu-

vius, five Italian miles from Napier,

One of the greateft inconveniences to

which this kingdom is cxpoftd is earth-

quakes (feeCALABRi a) which the eruptions

of Mount Vefuvius contribute, in fome
meafure, to prevent. Ariother inconvenien-

cy is the great number of reptiles and
infecSls engendered by the heat, fome of

which are very poifoiious. The eftablifh-

ed religion is the Roman catlM>tic ; and the

clergy and CQnvcnts were faid to poflels

fi^rmerly two thirds of the whple kingdom.
The inhabitants of this country have, z\

all tinies, bom but an indiltere|it charader
ajnphg other natipns. Prov^fions arc plen«.

tlfui 'jih4, cheap, therefore eb^e:i6\ver stafs
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df people M-ork but little ; their dcliglit I§

to balk in the fun and to do nothing. Per-

fons of a middle rank pafs too much of
their time in cofTee-houfts, and plarcn of

public refort ; few purfue their callings

with the zeal and ailivitv we are wont
to meet with in the profcflional men of

colder countries. Gluttony is a much more
predominant vice than ebriety, of which
mftanccs are extremely rare. In the fe-

male fcx, the palTion for finei^ is almofl

fuperior to all others, and, notwitliftand-

ing any eflecft the genial warmth -of the

climate may have on the conftitution of a

Neapolitan M'oman, Mr. Swjnburne doiibts

whether fhc would not nine times out

of ten prefer a prefent to a lover ; yet

I apprehend chaflify is not the charaAtr-

iftic vulue of this place more than it is of

any other populous metropolis ; that fu-

rious jealoufy for which the nation was fo

remarkable fome generations ago, is al-

moil eradicated ; the breach of the con-

jugal vow foiiietimes occafions quarrels and
aflafllnations amon^ )ifop!c of an inferior

ftation, but the cafe is rare, and rivali^y

between lovers is more frequently pro-

ductive of fuch fcenes. Of thefe vices,

many are doubtlcfs owing to the flavery

and opprcnion under which they groan, and
to a radical defeifl in the adminiflration

of jiiftice.

Naples, an nnrient and large com-
mercial city of Italy, capital of a kingdom
of the fame name, with an archbilhop s fee,

and a univerfity, lying in the province

called Terra di Lavora. It ik feated at the

bottom of the bay pf Naples, which is one

cf the fincft in the world, being almoft of

a round figure, of about .-;p miles diameter,

and three parts of it fheltcred with a noble

circuit of woods and mountains. It is

built in the form of a vaft amphitheatre,

Hoping from the hills to the fea. Ahhough
the llyic of architcdurc is inferior tp what
prevails at Rome, and it cannot vie with

that city in thenumber ol palaces, or in the

magnin cence of the churches, the private

houfes, in general, are better built. The
circumference, Including the fuburbs, is

- faid not tp be lefs than i8 Italian miles, and
the numbcrof the inhabitants therein little

lefs than 406,000. The houfes are of

ftone, flat-rooftd, and generally lofty and
uniform ; but many of them have bal-

,
conies, with lattice-windows. The ftreets

arc well paved ; but they are not lighted

, at night, ind in theday-time ite disfigured,
* in many places, by ftalls, on which provil-

ions are expofed to fale. Here are a great

number of^ fine churehes, convents, iount-
'

iuDS) and palaces of the nobility, many of

whom conftantly rcdde hrre. It is ufiul

to walk on the tops of the houfrs in the
evenings, to brearhe the fwcct cool air,

after a hot fultry day. The climate here
is fo mild and warm, even in the win;tr,

that plenty of green peafe, artichokes,

afparagus, and oihcr vrpetables, may l»e

had lb early as the heginnhig of tlic new
year, and even all the winter. The fort-

refs of St. Elmo is built on a mountain of
the fame name, and has the Intire command
of the to^i'n. LoM-er down on the fame
mountain, in a delightful fituation, is a

convent of Carthudans, on which much ex-

pence harbeen lavilhedi to render the

building and the gardens equal to the

fituation. Naples is admir.ibly fituate

for commerce, and has all the neccfTirln

and luxuries of life in great profufioii
;

but trade is Tn a languiftilng comlirion.

Pid^urcs, flatues, and antiquities, are not lo

common in Naples as might be cxpecfttd

in fo great and ancient a city, many of the

moft valuable pieces having been fent to

Spain by the vice-oys. Owing to the

pcpuloufnefs of the place, many of its

ftreets are more crowded than thofe nf

London, and a great proportion of the

pooreft fort are obliced to fpend the night

ip them for want of habitations. There '»

not a city in the world, perhaps, with the

fame number of inhabitants, in which fo

few contribute to th? wealth of the commu-
nity, by ufeful and produdllve labour, as

Naples ; for the number of prlefts, monks,

fiddlers, lawyers, nobility, footmen, and

lazzaronl, or vagabonds, furpafTcs all rca-

fonable proportion ; and the laft alone arc

computed at above .10,000. The greater

part of thefe MTetohes have no dwelling-

houfes, but fleep every night under porti-

cos, piazzas, or any kind of Ihelter they can

find. Thofe of them who have wives and

children, live in the fuburbs of Naples near

Ptufdippo, in huts, or in caverns or cham-

bers dug out pf that mountain. They arc

generally rcprefented as a lazy, licentious,

and turbulent fet of people, as indeed by

far the greater part of the rabble are, who

prefer begging or robbing, or running er-

rands, to any fixed and permanent employ-

ment. Yet there are in Naples fome

fiouriihing m^nufaiHures, particularly of

filk ftockings, foap, fnuff-boxes of tortolfe

Ihells and the lava of Mount Vefuviiis,

tables, and ornamental furniture of marble.

The city is fupplied witli a vaft quantity of

water, by means of a very coftly aqucdu^»

from the foot of Mount Vefunus. The

nobility are excelfively fond of fplendour

and Ihow ; as appears by the brilliancy of

their equipages, the nuniber of their at-"
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tendsnts, the richncfs of thfir tl; «-fs, and

th« grandeur of their titles. The king, it

n faid, counts a hundred perfons with the

title of prince, and ftill a greater number

w ith that of duke, among his fuhjeds. A
ftw of thefc have eltates, from lo to

I i,cool. a year ; a confidcrable number

have fortunes of about half that amount ;

and the annual revenue of many is under

icool. The inferior orders of nobility arc

jntich poorer ; many counts and marquifes

not having 400I. a year paternal eftatc

;

many ftill lefs ; and not a few enjoy the

title without any eftate M-hatever. • Al-

though the churches and convents of

Naples are not to be compared with thofe

at Rome in point of architeilure, they fur-

pafs them in rich jewels, and in the quan-

tity of filver and golc en crucifixes, veflels,

apd other ornaments. Of all the palaces,

that of the kuig is not only the moft mag-
nificent, but alfo in the beft ftile of archi-

te<J\ure. The cathedral the' Gothic is a

very fplendid edifice. Here are kept the

litad and blood of St. Januarius, the tute-

lary faint of Naples ; the latter in two glafs

or cryftal vials. The pretended liquefac-

tion of the dry blood, as foon ar brought

near the head of the faint, is well known ;

and Mr. Addifon fays, it is one of the moft

bungling tricks he ever faw. The harbour,

vviilch is fpacious, is kept in good repair.

It is protefted by a mole, two caftles, and

feveral batteries, but thefe could not pro-

tcifl the city from a bombardment. The.

mole runs above a quarter of a mile into

the fea, and at the extremitjr has a high

lantern to diredl fhips fafely into the har-

bour, Naples is no miles SE of Rome,
117'SSE of Florence, and 300 S by E of

Venice. I^n. 14 aoE, lat. 40 55 N.
Nappli-di-Malvasia, a feaport of

Turkey in the Morea, capital of the ifland

of Malvafia, feated op a rock, at the en-

trance of the bay of Napoli-di-Romani.

It is very ftrong, and defended by a good

citadel ; has a fine harbour, and a long

wooden bridge, which joins it to the main-

land. It gives name to that excellent

wine, called Malmfey ; and was anciently

noted for the temple of JS.{c\ib\/ias, It is

42 miles S£ of Napoli di-Komania. Lon.

23 aa E, lat. 5657 N.
NAPOLi-Di-RoMANtA, a fcaport, and

nil archiepilcopal town of Tuikey in the

Morea, Jeated at the bottom of a bay of

the fame name. It has a large harbour,

with a narrow mouth, through which one
ihip only cail enter at a time, and is inha-

Stcd by 60,000 Greeks, bcfides people of

^crcnt nations, and very ftrong both by

n.ntnre and art. It is 56 miles JAV of
Athens. Lon. 23 4 E, lat. 37 36 N.
Nara, a town ofJapan, in the ifland of

Niphon, with a magnificent caftle, 2?
miles NW of Meaco. Lon. 134 ig E,
lat. 35 50 N.
Narbath, a towft in Pembrokefhirr,

with a market on Wednefday. It has an
old caftle, and is feated on a hill, 12 milei

NE of Pembroke, and 229 W by N of
London. Lon. 4 46 W, lat. 5 1 50 N.
Narbonne, an ancient city of France,

in the department of Aude and late pro-
vince of Lower Languedoc. Before the

revolution of 1789, it wa» an archiepifcopal

fee. In the time of the Romans, it was
tlic capital of that part of Gaul, called

Gallia Narbonenfis ; and here the em-

Keror Marcus Aurelius was born. Some
Loman infcriptions, in different parts of

the city, are ftill vifible ; and the canal,

from the river Aude, through the city, to

the Mediterranean, by which veflels come
clofe up to it, was cut by the Romans.
Narbonne is famous for its honey, and the

cathedral is remarkable for its noble choir.

It is five miles from the Mediterranean,

and 75 E by 8 of Touloufe, Lon. 3 6 E,
lat. 43 iiN.
Narborough, an ifland of S Ame-

rica, on the coaft of Chili, fo called becauie

Sir John Narborough refrefhed his men
here, when fent to the S Sea in the reign

of Charles 11. Lon. 74 25 W, lat* 45
oN.
Narcondam, a barren rock, rifing

abruptly out of the Indian ocean, unin-

habited, and feemingly deftitute of vege-r

tation. It is about 30 leagues £ of the
Andamans.
Nardo, an eplfcopal town of Naples,

in Terra d'Otranto. In this little tonvu

there are 8000 inhabitants ; it is 10 miles

NW of Otranto. Lon. 18 16 E, lat. 40
18 N.
Narenta, a town of Turkey in Dal-

matia, with a bifhop's fee, feated on a gulf

of the fame name, 46 miles NE ofRagula.

Lon. 1827 E,lat. 43 35 N.
Narnalla, a town of the Deccan, In

the province of Berar, 72 miles E of Biu*!!-

a^npour. Lnn. 77 34 E, lat. 21 ig N.
Narni, an anoicnt epifcopal town of

Italy, in Sabina. Here are the ruins of a
marbl^^ridge, built by Auguftus, one of
whofe arches was 150 feet high, and »oo
broad ; as alfb of an aqueduft that brought
water firom a fpring at the diftance of 15
miles. It contains a great many noble

families, and is feated on the Nera, ao
milesSW ofSjwletto, and 40 NE of Romc«

-V-"
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NART>yA, a rh'er of the Rufiian em- Treves. If is very fertile, and contains

pire, which iflues from the lake Peipus, mines of iron, coppw, and lead,

and watering Narva, flows into the gulf of Nassau, a town of Germany, capital

Finlai^, eight niiles below that town. It of a county of the fame name, the houfe of

ii noted for two pidlurefqae waterfalls, whofc Jbverei^n is divided into fevtral

pompoufly defcribed by travellers, but far branches. It is .'eated on the river Lahn,

inferior to that of- the Rhine, at Schaff-

haufen. The breadth of the rivtr is about

loo feet, and the perp/cndicular lieight of

th* falls, fcarccly exceeds ao feet.

Naksikgv^patan, a town of the pe-

ninfuU. of IIindooftan« in the territory of

Biinagur. It was the refideoce formerly

Lon. 7 41 E,12 miles SE of Coblentz.

lat. 50 i8 N.

N AS SUCK, a town of I^ndooftan Pro-

per, in the province of Guzerat. 128 miles

w of Aurungabad, and 95 ssw of Surat.

Lon. 73 49 K, lat, 19 30 N.

Nastad r, a town of Germany, in tne

of a king, and is fituate 400 miles SE of circle of Upper Rhine, 1 8 miles s e of Cob
lentz. and aa nw of Mcntz. Lon. 7 36 E,

lat. 19 50 N.

Nata, a leaport of S America, In the

government of Panama, feited in a fertile

country, on the bay of Parita, 70 miles

sw of Panama. Lon. 8i 15 w, lat U

10 N,

Natal,, a country on the E coaft of

Africa, lying ne of the Cape of Good

Hope, inhabited by the Bolbman Hotten-

tots. S<;e Hottentots, Country of

THE.
Natchitoches, a river of Louirum,

whi(.h falls into the Miififlippi, at Point

Cou^jee.

Natolia, a '.'ountr)', formerly called

Afu Minor. It is the moft weftem part

•f Turkey in Afia, extending from the

troops from piliage, and placed guards at Eupr.rates as far as the Archipelago, tlie

the doors of the principal houfes, and before flrait of Gallipoli, the fea of Marmora,

the churches. The principal exports from and the ftrait of Conftar.'.":iople. It is

Narva are hemp, flax, timl)er, and com ; bounded on the n by the Black Sea, anrf

the imports, fait, tobacco, wine, faltcdher- on the S by the Mediterranean. The air

rings, Ipices, tea, fugar, and other grocer)' U temperate and wholcfome, and the foil

wares. I* is fltcatc on the Narova, eight generally fertile. It is crolftd by ^ chain

Bombay. Lon. 76 10 £, lat. 15 30 N.
Narva, a ftrong town of the Ruffian

empire, in ^ngria, or the government of

Peterlburgh. The houf«s arc built of

brick fhiccoed white ; and it has more
the a})pearancc of a German than of a

Rufllan town. In the fuburbs,. cajled

Ivangorod, or John's town, the colollal

remains of an ancient fortrefs, built by
Ivan Vaffilievitch the Grt-at, impend in a

pidurdfque manner over the deep banks of

the Naro\'a. Near Narva is the fpot cele-

biated for tiie vidlory which Charles XII.

i\\ the 19th year of his age gained over the

Rufllan army in 1700. The to .n was
taken by the czar about five years after,

who traverfed the fh'eets on horfeback with

hfs drawn fword "n his hand, reftralned his

miles from its mouth, and 100W of Peter-

^Hirgh. Lon. 27 5a £, lat.59 18 N.
Nakwah, or NarviUHA, a town of

Hindooltan Proper, in the province of

of mountains, formerly called 1 aurus,

from E to VV, and watered by a great

num)ier of rivers.

Nattam, a town and fortrefs of the

Agra, feaa-d a little above the confluence of peninfulxof Hindooflan, in the country of

the Sindc v/ith the Jumna. It is la? Madura, 18 nailes n of Madura, and 45

miles 8 of Agra. Lon» 79 17 e, lat, aj « ssw of Trichltiopoly. Lon. 78 18 E, lat.

40 n.

Naseby, a village in Northampton*
fliire, famous for the decifivc vit^nry gain-

fd by the army of the parliament over that

of Charles 1, in i6ii >> It is la miles N of

Notihamptou.
Nashville, a to vij of N America, in

theSl»te of FenaflTee, and capital of the dif-

trirt of Mero. It isfcatcd en Cumberi.ind

River, 160 miles E cf KuoxviUc Lou. 8 7

fo E, lat. 56 1 N.

Nassau, u county of Gcrmai.y Ln the

circle of the -Upper KJiine ; bounded on

10 10 N.
Navarmo, a flrong and populous town

of the Morca, whh an excellent large har-

bour, defended by two forts. It is featci

on a hill, near the fea, eight miles n e of

\ividori, and 17 Nw of Curon. Lon. 1140

E, lat. 37 a N.
^

NavarrEj a kingdom of Europe, lying

between France and Spain, and divided in-

to the Upper aud Lower. The Upper be-

longs to Spain, and is 75 miles in length,

and 60 ia breadth. The air is more mild,

temperate, and wholcfome, than in the

the N by Wcftphaiia, on the E by the Qoun- neighboyriijg provinces of Spain ; aod,

ty of Solnv.'8, en »he S by the territory of though a mouniainous country, it is pretty

Mentz, and on ;;e w by the elcdcrate of fertile, abounding in ail forts of game, and
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ih iron minw. It Is divided into five ciil-

\i\Asi whofc capital towns are Pampeluna,

Ei>cl!a, Tudela, Olita, and St. Guefca.

L( wer NavatT" belongs to France, and now
firms the territory of Bafques, and de-

partment of the Lowtr Pyrenees. It is

feparated ffom Spanifli Navarre by the

Pyrenees, lanJ is a mountainous, ban-en

country, ao Jniles in length and la in

breadtn. From this country, the late king

of France took his other title of the king of

NavaiTc. See PaLA I s , St .

Navarreins, a town of France, in the

dqjartment of the Lower Pyrenees and late

territory of Beam, feated on the Gave-

d'Oleron, a6 miles SE of Bayonne. Lon.

45 W, lat. 43 10 N.
Navidad, a feaport of New Spain,

feated on the Pacific Ocean, 350 miles

w of Mexico. L6n. 106 o w, lat. 19

N.

Navigators Islands, a cluftcr ol

iflands in the S Pacific Ocean. The in-

habitants itc a ftrong and handfome race
;

fcarcely a Vnan to be feen among them
iefs ihan fix feet high, and well propor-

tioned. Thfc Women are delicately beau-

tiful ; their canoes, houfes, &c. well

conftru(fled ; and they are much more ad-

vanced in intemsl policy, than any of the '

iflands in this ocean, fhey arc furround-

ed bjr a coral reef, but boats may land

with great fafety. Lon. i6y o w, lat. 14

19 S. See Maouna.
Nau EK, a town of Upper Saxony, in the

Middle Marche of Brandenburg. Lon. 1 2

52 E, lat. 5237 N.

Nauenhof, a town of Upper Saxony,
in the circle of Leipfic, eight miics E of

Lelpfic.

Naumberg, a town of Germany, in '

the eledVorate ofMentz, 14 miles wsw of

CalTel, and 36 sw of Goltingen. It is fi-

tuate on the Eder.

Naumburg, a tONUTT of Upper Saxony,
capital of , he duchy of Saxe Naumburg,
feated on the Sala, 37 niilcs NE of Erfort,

and 60W 6f Drefden. Lon. la 20 E, lat.

51 T2 N. '

Naxkow, a town of Denmark, in the

ifle of Laland, with a harbour commodious
for trade, and a plentiftil fiihery here. It is

60 mites sw of Copenhagen. Lon. 1 1 3

1

E, lat. 54 5 a N.
Naxos, or Naxia, a confidcrable

idand of the Archipelago, 25 miles in

'length, and 88 in circlimference. It

a'joUndi with orange, olive, lemon, cedar,

citron, pomegranate, fig, and mulberry-
trees; and, though it has no harbour,
tarries on a coinfiderablc trade in barley,

M-iae, oil, cutefe, figs, cotton, filk,' flax,

fait, oxen, (hecp, and mules. It is inhabi-

ted both by Greeks and Latins, has four

jychiepifcopal fees, and a great many
villages; but the whole iiland does n6t
ccntain above 8000 inhabitants. The
highfft mountain is Zia, "U'hith fignifics

the mountain of Jupiter ; but there are

no antiquities, except fome finall remains
of a temple of Bacchno. The feirale

drefs of this ifland has fomething ridi-

culous in its appearance. The two win^s
of black velvet, which they fix behind to

their fiioulders, arc altogether prepofte-

rous. The Greek women at Smyrna ca-

ver their brcafts with a lingle gauze ; at

Naxia, they wear a heavy ftomacher ©r
breaft-piete of A'dvet, covered with' em-
broidery and fmall pearls. They add to

this romantic cumbrous drefs all the co-
quetry of behaviour they can adl'^me.

They paint, blacken their eyebrows and
-yelafhcs, and cover their faces with
patches, made of a black faining talt,

which they find in the ifland. ' This ^nd
was anciently famous for a fort of marble
called ophitus, from its being fpotted libc

the Ikin of a ferpent, with green and white
fpots. On the mountaiirs near the coaAs
of the Mediterranean is found the beft

emery, whence the neighbouring promoA-
tory is by the Italians called Cape Smerig-
lio. On the s fide of the ifland i» *
town defended by a caftle. About a gun-
fliot Irom hence is a fine marble tower orfa
rock, in the middle of a heap ofitately ruins

ofmarble and granite, probably the rtmains
of Bacchus's temple. Lon. a6 ro e, lat. 34
41' N.

Naxos, or Naxia, the capital of the
ifle of Naxos, with a ca:!tle and two ar-

• chiepifcopal fees, the one Greek aod the

other Latin. The grcatcft part of the
inhabitants arc Greeks. Lon. aj 59 £>
lat. 37 8 N.
Naz ARETH, a town of Paleftinc, famoot

for being the relidence of Jefus Chriil, in

the early part of his life. It is nownothkig
but a village, where the monks of St.

Francis have a convent. Lon. 35 ao e,

lat. 3a 30 N.

N A7. ARLTH, a towD of the United States,

in Pennlylvania. It is a flourifliing lettle-

ment of the Moravians, and is delightfully

fituate 10 miles n of Bethlebeni, and 63
of Philadelphia.

Naxe, or Catt'Lindenas, the moft
foulhcrn promontory of Norway. Lon.

7 ao E, lat. 57 30 N.

Neagh, Lough, a lake of Ireland

fituate in the counties of Armagh, Down,
Antrim, Londonderry^ and Tyrone. It is

the largcft io fiurope, thole of Ladoga, and
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Ontga in Ruflia* and that of Geneva In

Swifierland) excepted ; being ao miles long

and 15 broad. It is li&inarkable for a heal-

ing virtue, and alJb for petrifying wood,

which is not only found in the water, but in

the adjacent foil, at a confiderable depth.

On its ihores feveral beautiful gcins have

been difcovcred.

Neath, a corporate town in Glamor-

ganlhire, with a market on Saturday. It is

fituate on the Neath, over which is a bridge,

where fmalWcffels come to load coal. On
the other fide of the river are the ruins of

a fine monaflery, and in the neighbourhood

are iron forges, fnielting works for cop-

per, and coal mines. It is governed by a

portreeve, who is fwom in by the deputy

conftable of the caftle of Neath, and feat-

cd near the Briftol Channel, 33 miles nw of

Landaff, and aoo w by n .of London.

Lon. 3 45 w,Iat.. 51 43 N.

Neath, a river in Glamorganfhire,

which falls into the Briftul Channel, below

thetown of Neath.

Neb, a river in the Ifle of Man, which

runs into the Irllh lea, at Peel Caflle.

Nebio, orNEBBio, a ruined city on theW
fide of the ifland of Corfica, with a bifliop's

fee, whofe biihop relides at St. Fiorenzo, a

mile didant.

Nebra, a tOM'n in the circle of Upper

Saxony, in Thuringli. It is iz miles nw
of Naumburg. Lon. 11 a6 E, lat. 51

'3 N.
^

Neckar, a river of Germany, which

rifes in the black Forcll, rroflcs the ducJiy

of Wirtemburg, and the palatinate of the

Rhine, and falls into the Rhinc; at Mau-
heim.
Nkckars-Gemund, a town of Ger-

many, in the palatinate of the Rhine,

feated on the Neckar. Lon. 9 53 E, lat.

49 a6 N.
Ncckars-Ulm, a town of Germany,

in the circle of Franconia, feated on the

Neckar. It l^elongs to the grand- nulter

of the Teutonic order. Lon. 9 5 E, lat.

49 22 N.
Nedroma, a city of Alglen, remar-

Jcable for its magnificent ruiiif. Loir, o

38 W, lat. 35 40 N.
NEEDHAl<^, a town in Suffolk, with a

market on WedneWay. It is leated on

the Orwell and has fome trade in Sufl'olk-

blues, and cloths ; and women are em-
ployed in fplnning and weaving bonelace.

it is ro miles NW o^' Ipfwich, and 73
NE of London. X^o'i. i 23 E, lat. 52

IS N.
Needles, two rocks Ii, Ilampfhiro., N

of the ifle of Wight, fo (. illed from their

Iharp extremities.

Neeheeheow, one of the Sandwich
iHands, live leagues W of Atooi. The
E coaft is high, and rlfcs al^ruptly front

the lea ; the reft of it confifts of low

ground, except a round bluff head oi,

the SE point. It produces plenty ot

yams, and cpntains about 10,000 inha-

bitants.

Neerwinden, a village of Auflilan

Brabant, a little N by W of Landen.

Here were fought two celebrated battles

which arc fometlmes called by the name of

Neerwinden; the one in 1693, the other

in 1793 when the French were compelled

to evacuate the Auftrian Netherlands Sci

Landen.
Nefta, a town of the kingdom of

Tunis, 250 miles S byW of Tunis. Ixm.

9 25 E, lat. 33 oN.
Negapatam, a city of the pcninfula

of Uindooftan, on the coaft of Corouun-

del. It was firft a colony of the Portu-

guefe, but was taken by tlie Dutch who
were difpoflcfled of it by the Englifti m
1782 ; but, by the peace of 1783, it was

agreed to be r^ftored to the Dutch, when-
ever they (hould give an equivalent for

it. Negapatam is 183 miles S of Madras.

Lon. 79 56. E, lat. 10 46 N.
Negambo, a fcaport on the W coaft

of the ifle of Ceylon. It has a lort huilt

by the Portuguefe, which was taken, m
1640, by the DutcJi, who were forced

to give it up to the Engllfti in February

1796. Lon. 83 45 E, lat. 7 30 N.
Negrais, a feaport on the E lide ot"

tlie bay of Bengal, 240 miles WSW of

Pegu. Lon. 94 4 E, lat. 15 jo N.
Negri l-Point, the moft wefterly

promontory of the ifland of Jamaica,

Negro, Cape, a promontory of Af-

rica, on the W coaft v>f Angola, being

the moft fouthcrly country to which the

Europeans ufually refort to purchafe flaves.

Lon. 10 40 E, lat. 15 54 N.
Negro's-Islan'D, one of the Philip-

pine Iflandy, between Panay and Zebu.

NfOK()i.AND, or NiGRiTiA, a Country

of Africa, through which the river Niger

is fuppofcd to run. It has the great dc-

fert of Zahara on the N, and ftretches

far to the S, but the inland parts are very

little known. The Europeans have m.^iiy

fettiements on the coaft, where they barter

European goods for ilavis, gold dull, and

Elephants teeth.

Ni.GROPONT, an jfland of Turkey in

Europe, the largeft in the Archipelago.

It was anciently called Eubcca, and ii

near the N coaft of Livadia, feparattd

from it by tnc ftrait of Negropont, over

which is a brid;jc. It is 9c mile'> 1"
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Idigth, aod »5. in bR^h, taoirgh income

placet much -narrower. It abdunds in com»

vine, and fryits. ""^

NeoR-opokt, a llrong city, capital of

an iAadd of tht fyme name, and a Gre^k

iirchbiAiop's i«e. Jt has a good harbour,

which is commDiily the ^tion of the

Turiciih Ihips. The wall* of ^ city,

in which the Turks aod Je^ refidcf are

two miles and 4 half in circumference

;

but the i'ttburbs, where the Cbnftians Uw,
are much larger. It was talfien, in 1469,

from the Venetians, wlio attempted to re-

take it ir i6'88t without eStA, It is feat«d

on a ftrait of the fante name, 30 miles n e

qf Athens, and %6c sw of Conftantint^le.

Lan. 34 8 £> l^t. 3Z 30 N.
Nevahand, an anciqnttown otf P^r-

fia, ill Ii^c i^emi, famous for a battle

fought neiar it, between the caUiT Omar
and Yez Degerd, ki^ of Perfia, in 1638,

when he loft that kingdom. Jt is 170
miles J^W of Ifpahan. Lbn. 47 10 E,

lat. 34toN.
MEiDENAV, a t0¥m of Gernoany, in the

deflorate of Mentz, fituated on the Jaxt.

It is 33 miles ESE of Heidelberg.

Neidenburg, a town of Pruflia, with

a caAle on a mountain, 75 mites £ of Culm.
Neilston, a village in Renfrewihire,

to the s of Paifley. It is noted for a cotton

manufaAory. Lon. 20 ao E, lat. 53 la N.

Neisse, a town of Silefia, furrounded

by thick walls and deep ditches. The
bifliop of Breflaw generally refides here,

and has a magnificent palace. The in-

habitants carry on a confiderable trade in

linens and wine. This place fuffered

fnreatly in I7a9, by an inundation and a
fire. It was tak«ii by the Pruffians in

I74i« who, after the peace, in 174a,
buih a citadel, to which they gave the
name of Pruflla. It is feated on a river

of tlie fame name, %y miles ne of Glatz,
iJid 35 s^E of Breiiaw. Lon. 1 7 35 e, lat.

5031 N.
N£LL£NBVRG,atown of Suabia, capital

of a landgravate of the fame name, ao miles
N of Conftacce, at>d ao N B ofSchaifhaufen.
Lon. 9 8 E,lat. 47 59 n.

Nelson, an Engliih fettlement in N
America, «b the w fide of Hvdfon's Bay,
at the imouth of the river NeUbn, ajo
miles S£ of Churchill Fort. It belongs to
the Hudfon'h D«y Company, who carry on
a great trade in beaver and other ikins.

Lon. 9a 35 w,iat.57 7 N.

NkMAA, a village of the Morea, famous
fw the Nemtean games anciently celebrat-

ed here.

Nemours, a town of Fnmce, in the
i^partmcnt of Sciac an4 Munxfi a&d kte

province of the Ifle of Franco, with an old

caftle, between two hills. It is feated on
the Loiug, 10 miles s of Fontainbleaii,

and 15 SE of Paris. Lon. » 37 E, lat. 48
16 N.
Nen, the principal river of Northamp-

ton(hire, which riles hi the w part of the

county. It is made navigable at North-

ampton, leaves the county at Peterborough*

and crofling the ifle of Ely, forms part of

the w boundary of Norfolk, and falls into

the Lincolnihire WaOi. It likewife com-
municates, by feveral channels, with the

Great Oufe.

Nbocastho, a fort of Turkey in Eu-
rope, in Romania, where the Turks alw^fs

keep a good ^arrifoti. It is feat<:d in the

middle of the Ih-ait of Conftantinopk', sz
miles from that city. Lon. 19 4 e, lat. 41
10 N.

Neot.$, St. a tov^m in HimtingdoiUbife»

with a ma'.ke^ on Thurfday. It is a well

built town, has a confiderable church, wkh
a fine f«eple, and a confiderable trade in

coal, it is feated on the Oufe, over which
is a fine ilone bridge, 30 mileswsw ofCam

-

brid^*e, and 56 nnw of London. Loa. o

30 w, lat. j» 7 N.
Nepean Island, an ifland of the S

Pacific Ocean, oppofite Port Hunter, ^n
the s coafl'of Norfolk Ifland, coufifting en-

tirely of one mais of fand, Jheld together

by the furrounding cliffs, which are a

border of hard rocks. The furface was
covered with a kind of coarfe grafs,

and upward of 400 fine pines were grow-
ing <m It.

Nepi, an ancient town of Italy, in the

patrimony of St. Peter, with a bifhop's fee,

feated on the Triglia, ao miles n of Rome.
Lon. II 34£,Ut. 42 14 N.

Nerac, i! town of France, in the de-

partment of !^t and Garonne and late

province of Guieime. It is fituated on the

river Baife, which is nav^able here, and is

divided by that river into great anu little

Nerac. In the feudal times, this was the

residence and capital of the lords of Albert.

Their ihipendous caftle, where Henry iv

fpent part of his youth, is now in ruins. In

tlie 1 6th century, the greateft part of its

inhabitants embraced the reformed religion*

but were obliged to furrenderto Louis xui*
i& i6«i. Nerac is 20 miles sw of Agep*
and 380 s by w of Paris. Lon. o 13 £*
kit.44 2 N*
Ne&bupoa, a river of India* wUch

iflucsfrom a lake on the fouthcm coafioes

of the province of Allahabad, fonxts the

boqndary betwem Hindoofian IVopcr pad
the Deccan,and fall»into the4;ul£of CafD*

)»fty» beisw fiaroach.
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• Np.RtciA, a fubdivifion of Swedfn Plro-

|»er, hounded on the N by W»;ftinania, on
the E by Sundermania, oh tlie s by E Goth-
land, and on the W by W Gothland.
Orebo is the capital, and the mod confide-

rable place in it.

NeIio, an ifland in the E Indies, the fe-

cond ofthe Banda Iflands, •where the Dutch
Iwve a fort called Fort Naflau. Here are

large Terpents, but not venemous, and the

motintalfis are covered with trees, In which
ire binds of a very iitigular kind. JjOiu.

129 4 ? £, lat. 4 40 N.

Nertchinsk, qne of the four pro-

vlndes of the Ruflian government of Ir-

<^ kutzk. Tts capital, of the fame name, is

feated on thd Nertcha, vfWch falls intr

the Schilka.

NESth, a town of France, in the de-

partment of Sonime and late province of

Picardy. Jt is feated on the Lingon, eight

miles NE of Royes, and 66 n by E of Paris.

• Lon. 2 _yg e, lat. 49 ?i N.

Ness, Loch, a Iwautifi?! lake in Inver-

nefsfhire, aa miles in length, and, for the

inoft part, one in breadth, tho* fometimes

two. k is Iheltercd on the nw by the

high mountains of Urquhart and Meal-

fourvoney, and edged with coppices of

birch and oak.

Ness, a river of Scotland,, which I«

the outlet of Loch Nefs, and falls into the

frith of Murray, a little below the town of

Invcmefs.

Netherlands, or Low Countries,
a- large country of Europe, anciently

called Gallia Bclgira. In the ninth cen-

tury, the fons of the emperor Lewis the

Pious having divided the dominions of

their father, who pdfelTed Germany,
France, and Italy, a new kingdom was
formed, comprehending Germany and
France, and a part of the Netherlands. It

was called Lotharia, but did not long
'
liibfift ; for it was foon divided into two ;

and that feated near the Mediterranean

-^as Killed thr kingdom of Biirgimdy

;

while the other, to the N, had the name of

Auftrafln^ Neitlier did thn lail continue

loiw', it being dividetl inttt 17 provinces,
' under different names, vrhich ftifi depend-

ed on the empire of Germany, and were
railed Lowier Gemfeny. In pfttcefs of

time, the houfc of BUrgtindy purchal'ed

• many «f ihtmy and wa* about to form
them, with Burgundy, into a kingdom

;

but Charlfl* th* Bold, the laft dtAeofDar-

l^ndy, being killed bythe Swifs, in 1477,
his pirt of the Nethirtands devolvtd on

• Mary hi» only child ; who, marrying tH^

emperor Mudmifian, the Netherlands foil

to the houfe of Auibia. The cmp9t«r

Charles V, kinjf of Spain, in 15?^, abdi.

cated the fovcreignty of the Netherlands,

and foon after, the Spanilh crown, in fa-

vour of his fon Philip. The tyranny of

this cruel bigot, Philip II. who endeavoured

to introduce the inquifittoit into the Low
Cotjntries, with the barbarities of the duke

of Alva, exafperated the people to fuch a

degree, that they, tinder the condudt of

William i, prince of Orange, formed the

famous league of Utrecht, in 1579, which

. proved the foundation of the republic of

the Seven United Provinces. After a long

and bloody war, the Spaniards agreed to a

truce with the United Provinces, the very

firft article ofwhich acknowledged them to

be free and independent ftates. I'he war

was rtnewed in i6ai ; but, at laft, by the

treat)' of Weftphalia, in 1648, Philip iv.cf

Spain cxpreftly renowiccd all claim to fovc-

reignty over the United Provinces. The
other ten provinces, however, returned un-

der the dominion of Si>ain, but with very

favourable ftipulations with refpeilto their

ancient laws and liberties. On the death of

Charles 11. king of Spain, andthe iubfequent

acceffion of a branch of the houfe of Bour-

bon to that monarchy, it was ftipula^ed, by

the treaty of Baden in 17I4, that the Spa-

nifli Netherlands fliould return to the Ger-

man branch of the houfe of Auftria. Some

confiderabfe parts, however, fell by con-

queft, or ceilicn, to the French and Dutch ;

the province of Artois, the Cambrefis, and

part of Luxemburg, Flanders, and Hai-

nault, were in the hands of the Frencli, and

called the French Netherlands ; while tbc

Dutch poflTefled the N part of Brabant and

Flanders, from them denominated Dutch

Brabant and Flanders. The emperor

Charles vi, left the Auftrian Netherland»

to his daughter Maria Therela, queen of

Hungary and Bohemia, who Hiarri*d

Francis, grand dtvke of Tuitany, afterward

emperor. During her reigth no fovcreign

could be more beloved ; no people more

content and happy. But her fon, Jofeph

Hr having projeiltd many innovations ii»

the conihtations, both in church and ftate,

and enforcing them with violence, an uni-

verfall'pjrit of revolt broke out ; an army

of 40,000 men rofe, af if by fn&gicy to fu)>'

por^ the rt-nuHoiation 'or all allegiance,

which fevftral of the provinces, Aow openly

made ; a congrefs was 4r>nncd from the dif-

ferent ftatcs, in whor.i the fupreme govern-

mem was vefted ; and by the end of Dtcem-

ber 1 7yo, the Auftrian forces were entirely

expelled from the Netherlands. The new

government, however, was not of long du-

ration ; for which, indeed, the manner in

yAikh the congrcft cxercUcd ita powers W»
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far from being calculated. Leopold ii.

(the fuccelTor of the capricious and unfor-

tvute Jofeph) vtho died in the early part of

J 790) was enahled, partly by force of

traih partly by conciliatory meafuresj and

partly by the mediation of the courts of

London, Berlin, and Hague, to recover the

entire pofTeiTion of his authority in thefe

provinces, and that, in a great meafure, to

the fstisfafflion of the people ; the miniftere

of the mediating courts having guaranttted

theieftorAticnt of the ancient Belgic confti-

tution, as enjoyed under the happy reign

of the emprefii queen Maria Therefa. la

1791, the French overrun the Netheflandsy

and endeavoured to etkii another revolu-

tion, but w^e driven out of the country in

1793. In 1794 they again recovered pof-

fdDion ; and in 1795 the Netherlands were

decreed to form a part of the territory of

the French Republic. The Netheriands,

in general, are 360 miles long, and a6o
broad; lying between 2 and 7 dee. E

km. and 49 and 54 deg. n lat. They
are bounded on the w and N by the

German Ocean, on the E by Germany,
an on the s by France. They once

conftituted a part of the German empire,

under the name of the circle of Burgundy.

The principal rivers are the Scheldt,

Rhine, Maefe, Mofelle, and Lis ; and there

are many fine navigjble canals, which are

ofgreat advantage Ui the commerce of the

country. The aii a temperate ; but the

mouths of the rivers and harbours are

frozen up in the winter. The foil is ex-

tremely fertile in com and paftures ; and
there are feveral fine manufadures of lace,

lawns, cambrics, tapeftiY, &c. See Un it-

ED Provinces of the Nftherlands.
Netchkais a town of Germany in the

circle of Upper Saxony, in the territory of

S Voigtland, feated on the GoUch, iz
miles sw of Zwickou.
Nettunc a town of Italy, in Cam-

pagna dl 'Roma. It is but thinly peopled,

though feated in a fertile fqil, at the mouth
: tlie Loracina, and the inhabitants are al-

'aoil all hunters. It is 44 miks s oi^ Rome,
Lon. la 19 E, lat. 4a .^x N.
Weva, a river of Rufiia, which idlies

from the Ir.ke Ladoga, and falls into the
gulf of Firdlandf below Peterlburgh.

Neuburo, the duchy of, in Germany,
«nd circle of Bavaria, divided into two
parts, e and w. The w is about 50 miles
long, and 8 broad, the E is about 1 7 miles
long, and the fame broad.

Neuburg, a town of Suabia, in the
Brtfgaw, fubje<ft to the houlc ot Aullria.

It is feated near the Khine, 2: miles n

of Baile and i» 6 of Brifach. Lon. 7 55
E, lat. 47 47 N,
Neuburg, a town of Germany, in

Lower Aullria, with a famous monaltet)'^,

feated on the Danube, five miles from
Vienna. Lon. 16 ac E, lat. 48 13 N*
Neuburg, a town of Germany, in the

duchy ofWirtemburg, with araftley feated

on the £ntz, 2f miles w of StUtgard. Ix>n.

8 34 E, lat. 48 54 N.

Neuburo, a town of Germany, in the

circle of Bavaria, and capital of a duchy of
the fame name, fubjeA to the ele«J\or perta-

tine. It is 28 miles ne of Augfburgh, and
40 sw of Ratilbom Lon. 1 1 10 £, bt. 48
45 N.
Neuburg, aftrong town ofDenmark;

on the caftern co«ft of the ifle tf Funen,
with a famous harbour, 53 miles sw of

Copenhagen. Lon. 11 rE, lat. 55 30 N.

NfuchatEl, a territory of Swifler-

land, which, with that of Vallengin, forms
one principality, between the lake of

Neuchatel and the borders of France

;

extending 36 miles Irom N to s, and 18
in its greatefl breadth. By the death

of the duchefs of Nemours, in 1707} the

fovereignty of Neuchatel and Vallengin

was claimed by Frederick I.of Pmfliti, iut

heir to the prince of Orange ; and hia

right was acknowledged by the ibtes of

the country. The conftitution is a kind of

limited monarchy. The inhabitants xre^

prote(lai\ts, except in the two diftridla of
Landercn and Creflier, where thefe" are'

moil catholics. In 1539, this principaflity^

entered into an alliance with the cantons of

Bern, Friburg, Soleure, and Liv-^m. The
air is healthy and temperate ; nut the foil

is not equally temperate every where, how-
ever there are large vineyards that produce
white and red wine, which lift is excellent.

The paftures on the mountains feed a great

number of all forts oi' cattle, and there are

plenty of deer in the forefts, and a great

many filh in the lakes and rivers. Ths
people are ingenious, polite, adtive, and in-

duftrious.

Neuchatel, a town of SwiflTerUnd,

capital of a principality of the lame s> <me.

It cvintaina not more than jooo fouls, and
is fituate partly on the plain between the

lake of Neuchatel and the Jura, and
partly on tYf. declivitj' of th4t mountain.
The chief article of exportation is wine,

wIik'.i is much cdermed, and proiluced

from the vineyards in its vicmity ; anl
there are here manufa<5tures of printe.1

linenii and cottoiis. Among the many pub-
lic works which have tieen lately executed
here, arc the new townhoufc, and a fuperi^
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cMftwzf Itadintg toyimd the valley of St.

Imier. Neuchatcl is governed by a great

and little council: ; the firft is compofed of

4P perfpiM I the fecond confilbi of 24
inenabei^y comprehending the mayor, who
it prefldeiC It is 25 miles n h of Lau-
fantie» and 25 w of Bern. Lon. 7 o £, lat.

47 J N. '
. •

. KsuCHATELrOr YvERDUN, a lake of

Swiflerland, which takes its name from a

town of th^- fame name» ffaretche* about so
miles in length firom the town of Yverdun
to that of Neuchatelf in a direction from
sw to NE, at which> extremity it has a

communication with the lake of Bicnneby
a narrow outlet, and is 1 7 miles long, and

5 broad.

Netern, a village in Pembrokefhire,,

near a river ofthe (ame name, one mile ne
of Newport. There ire feveral monu-
mentsof antiquity in this pariih, and among
the r^ft a fingle iione, ofa fquare form, 13

feet high and two broad» with a circular

tppy ch^ged with a crof») and all the fides

are neatly carved with knotwcrk ofvarious

patterns.

Ke-vers, a confiderable epifcopal town
pf France, in the department of Nievre and
hke, pn»¥ince of Nivemeis, feated on the

Loire over which it has a handfome bridge.

The toMm is built in iite form of an amphi-

ikei^re, containingmany elegant buildings,

among which is the ancient palace, in

ivbich John Cafimer,'king of Poland, ex-

pired in 167a. It is 145 miles se of Paris.

l«OA« 3 14 £i la^ 46 59 N.
. N^UFCHATEL, a town of France, in

the department of Lower Seine and late

ttrovinee of Normandy, noted for excel-

lent cheefe, cemmodioufly feated on the

river Arques, ao miles se of Dieppe, and

75 NW of Parish Lon. i 30 E, lat. 49
46 N.

Neufchateau, a town of Auflrian

Luxen^UTg, 27 miles WNW of Luxem-
burgh.. Lon. 5 30 £, lat. 49 53 N.
NsuFCHATEU, a commercidl town of

France, in the department of the Vofgea

and late province of Lorrain. It is feated

in a Ibii fertile in com, wine, and all the

neccflarics of life, on the river Mouzon, 25

miles sw of Nanci, and 150 E by s of

Paris. Lon. 5 47 E, lat. 48 14 n.

Neuhaus, a firotig town of Bohemia,

in the circle of Bechin, with a caltle. Lon.

XJ 30 s, lat. 49 8 N.
' Nfhaus, a town of Germany in the

circle of Lower Saxony, and duchy of

Bremen. It was once a place of great

trade, and had a commodious harbour at

the mouth ofthe Ofte, but a fand bank ac-

cmnulating in it| at the ifTuc of the Oflc,

into the F.lbe^ its. trade was almoft annlhi'

lated, and it is now of much lefs conlb"

quence than formerly. It is 19 nuie»
NNw of Slade. Lon* 8 2*7 E, lat. 53
5» N,

NgUHAUSEL, a ftrdng town' of Upper
Hungary, foated in a marfl^y pLiin, oa
the rivef Neytracht, 1.7, miles NW of Co-
mora, and 40 Sfi of Pcctbur^^ Lon. 18

IDE, la;t. 43'! N.
N£ViN,or Newin,. a town in Carnar-

vottmiFe, with a marltf«t> on Saturday.

It it feated on the It'tSk S«a, ao miles s

by w jaf 'Cmmwovk, .and 2.49 wkw of

Lon4on. Loiu4 a5^ w, lal.52 fz n.

Nevis, one cf the Leeward CaribW
I(kndr» in the w Indie*, divided fruin

the E end of St. ChriAophers by a^ narrow

channel. It has but one mountain, which

is in the middle, very highi and covered

with large trees up to the tc^> Here are

fprings of frefli water and a ho( bafciit much
of the fame natnre as thofe of Bath, in'

England, It is a fniall ifland*^ but very

fruitful, and iubjedt to the Engliih.

Charlefton is the capital.

NEUMAaK,a town of Tranfylvania,

on the rl^ver Merifch, 56 miles n of

Claufenhurg. Lon. 23 3J E, lat. 47 19 n.

Neumakk, a town of Germany in the

circle of Bavaria, 30 milcc nnw of Katif"

bon. Lon. 1225 E, lat. 49 18 N.

Neus, a river of n Carolina, which en-

ters Pamlico Soundi below Newbem,
where it 1$ a mile and a half broad.

Neusaltz> a town of Silefu, in the

principality of Glogait, 1% milt-s NW o&

Glogau.

Neusicle, a towf^ of Hungary, 24

miles sw of Preiburg, fituate on a lake of

the fame name.
Neu$ol, a town of Upper Hxingary,

it has a lar^e caftle, iq which is a church,

covered with coppen. It i? noted lor th^

greateft copjier mines in all Hungarj^,

which are in its neighbourhood, and is

feated on the Gran, 10 miles N of Crem-

nitz, and 50 ne ofLeopoldfiadt. Lou. {9

29 e, lat. 49 9 N.
Neustadt, a town of Lower Saxony,

in the duchy of HoUlein, fealed on the

Baltic, 22 miles nn£ of Lubec. Xou^

II o K, lat. 54 IC N.

Neustadt, a town of I^wer Saxony,

in the duchy of Mecklenburg, 15 miles I

of Schwerin. " Lon. 11 50 e, lat. 53 24 •<•

Neustadt, a town of Lower Saxony,

in the duchy of Brunfwitk-Lunenburg,

with a ftrong caftle, 15 miles NW of Han-

over. Lon. 9 55 Si l*t' J » 34 "•

Neustadt, an epifcopal town of

Lower Aultria, with a caftle, ai^d an aife*
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pf\^ gp mikt &of Ticiant. 'Loiu i6 iy E,

UU47 48N- ^^NeustadT) » town of Francooia^m

the biibopnc of Wurtaburg, lleatcd on the

$Bk<vx& mile* NSof Sckweinfurt. Lonk.

lots E,l»t. 50«4N.
NEti8TADT, a town. 6£ Gin<maBy» in

tbe duchy of Wirtemherg*. feaAcfl om the

Kocber, la miles NN£ of Halibron. lom*
9»E,Ufc»49'>>N»
Neustadt, a town of Gennany». in

the p9ktitt»te of tho Rhme». festsd on jt

rntiU chain of mountaint sine milet N by

W ofLandau. Lon. % 7 £». lat^ 49
40 N.
Neuvillh, a town of Swiflerland, in

the biifaopric of Bafle. Befoie Swiflcrland

was inva^itd by tile Frtnch^ it nmu govern-

ed by t'A^o burghcrwafteis amba fmall and
great council, each confifting of twenty-.

ig»r imembera.

NsvwiE9» a flouriibing commercnd
city of Geonany, in the circle of the

Uraer Rhine» capital of the principality

of Wied. It contains between 6 and
7000 inhabitants. Neuwied is ro miles

NKW of Coblentzi. Lon. 7 %$ ^» !<>(• 50

^7EwnRK, ft flonrifhing town of the

United States, in New Jerfey, with one
tpifcopal and two prefbyterian churrJies

one (^ which is the largeft in the ftfttse. ft

kai the reputation c^ making the beA
eider in t^ woiidi and is nine miles W
•f New York,

Newark VPON Trcnt^ a borough in

Nottinghamfliire, with a mariiLet on
Wednefd#y. It is f»ted on the Trent,
over which is a bridge, and once had a
handfome caftle, now in ruin*. Newark
has a good trade, is governed by a- iftayor,

and fends two members to parliament. It

it 17 miles N£ of Nottingham, and 114
N byW of london. Lon. o 45 W, lat.

ij6:N.
Newbers, the county town of Crayen,

in the ftate of N Carolina, i&tuate on a
flat&ndy point of land at the confluence

of the Neus and the Trent, 499 miles S
by W of Philadelpiua. Lon. 77 5 W,
Ut. ^s ao N,
N£waiG$|N, a fiihing town of North-

umkrland, feven miles £ of Morpeth. It

is fituatc on the N fide of the bay of Ncw-
biggM».

Newbvroh, a corporate town in the

iile«f Anglefey, with a market on Tuef-
day. It is governed by a mayor, and
ieated dn the river Brant^ 15 miles SW of
Beannuris, and tjy NW ^London. Lon.
4*7 W,lat. 53 10 N.
iNswiURN, a petty village in Nor-

thofAberlflnd, on theW fide of Newcafile,-

Inhabited by Colliersb Here, ai part (*f

the arany of Charka 1, under loFd Con-
way, was defeated by the Stiotck in

1640.

.

Newbvi^T, a corporate town in Berk-

fiiire,. with a market on ThurfUay^ its poor

are chiofiy employed in fpinaing. Two
battles were fongkt near this town with

dubious fucee&, between the forces ci

Charlea i and tlw parliaonenty in 1^43 and
X644. Newbuxy is commodiouflyfcatcd-
on the river Kennet> a6 miles S of Oxford*
and 5^W of London^ Ldfeu x 1% Wt,
lat. 5* 3s N.
Newbury-Port, a town of theUnited-

States* in MafiiuEhufets. This town i*

noted for ibip building which is carried on
to a great extent, and is fituatc on the river

Menunak, two miles from the (ea, ami*

4v$^ £ of Bofion. Lon. 71 5 W, lat. 4%

Ni;i*'CASTLE, a town in Carmarthen-
ihire, with a market on Fiiday. It is 41

poiMr toiwn and its once fine caAle, b now-
m ruins. It is feated on the Tyvj', 1

7

milcff NW of Carmarthen, and ax^
WNWof London. Lon. 4 30 W, lat.

1*4.N.
Newcastle vnder Line, a borough

in Staffordshire, with a market on Mou*
day. It had four churchtts, now reducett

taone ; and the caAlc, whence h took it*

namr , is quite demoliflied. It has a ma-
nufa^ure of hats, is governed by a mayor,
and fendatwomembers to parlian^nt. it,i«

a large place ^nth bread paved ftreets and
is Camois for more fione-ware being mads
near it than at any place in England. It

iafeatedo^ a rivulet, xj miles of $taiSard»

and 149 NNW of JU>mion. Lon. a % W,
lat. 53 laN.
Newcastle, or Newcastle upon

Tyne, a large borough and feaport in

Northumberland, fituate between the

Pidls \^'all and the Tyne. The river is fi>

deep, that ihips of 600 ton burthen may
come up to the town, in ballall but the

colliers wait at Shields for their lading

which is brought down the river in

liehters. The town may be conftdered atr

divided into two parts, of which Gates-

head, on the Durham fide, is one ; -and

both were joined by a Acne bridge^ which
origiiudly confifted of i-a arches ; but by
the <;mbankment of the river to form
the quay»cn theN fide, they were reduced

to nine. In x 7 7 1 , a dreadful flood carried

away four of tbofe arches, with feme
houKS that flood upon them ; and the

bridge was entirely rebuilt in X770.

Through this place went part ^f thar wail
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which extended from Tea to Tea, and was
built by the Romans to defend the Bri-

tons againft the mcurfions of the PiAs,

The toviTi was defended by ftrong wall}

in which were I'even gates, and as many
tuirets, with feveral cafements bomb-
proof ; but the caftle and walls are now
an ruins. Here is a noble exchange ; and

the fineft quay in England except that of

Great Yarmouth being longer than that o£

Ix>ndon and Brifeol. Here are four pariih

churches, befide one at Catefliead. St.

Kicholas church (lands on the top of a high

hill, and has a Intty fteeple of ciu'ibus

archite<^ure. Among the other public

buildings is a maniion houfc for themayor*
who is allowed 600 a year for his tabley

befides a coa':h and barge, a hall for the

iurgeons ; a large liofpitaly built by the

contribution of the keel men, for the'

maint>. nance of the poor of their fraternity,

and fvvcral charitahle foundations, iituate

in the centre of the great collieries,which
have for centuries fupplied London and
xnoft of the fouthem parts of the kingdom
with coal. This is the ftaple trade of, and
has been the fource of great wealth to

Kewcafile the coals carried thence anual-

ly are computed to amount to 1,187,000
tons ; it alfo nianiifa(5tures fteel, iron,

glafs, woollen cloth ; earthen ware, white

lead, milled lead &c. to a g reat extent,

and here is a round tower for the manu-
factory of patent fhot ; it exports large

quantities of lead, fait, falmon, butter,

tallow, and is particulariy famous for its

grindllones, that fcarce a veil'el goes from
thence without forae of them ; hence the

proverb, *' that a Scotchman and a I^lew-

* caiUe grinditone travel all the world
** over." Ship^i are fent hence to the

Greenland fifiitry. and the trade to the

Welt Indies ijas bei-cme very confider"

able. The Itieets in the old part of the

town are narrow, and very uneven, being

built on the det livity of, a ftecp hill, but

the Upper or N part of the town, which
is inhabited b) the politer fort of people

is nuich pleafanter and has feveral level,

•well built, and fpacious ftreets. The fu-

burbs are chiefly uied as glals hoivTes, iron

iuanufa<flories, and breweries, where beer

is made wliioh has obtained great repu-

tation, and they are inhabited by keel-tnen

a rough and ituixly race, employed in car-

rying the coal down the river in keels, or

lighters, to the large ihips. The annual

revenue of tlie cuiloms here is computed to

amount to near locoool. Newcaftle was
made a borough by William i, and thefirft

charter for digging coal was granted by

Henry III in X239> It is ^4 mites $ of

Alnwick, 94 Kof York, and 171 NbyW of London. Lon. 1 17 W, lat. 55 3,1!/.

Newcastlb, a town of the United
States, in Delaware. It was taken from
the Dutch by the Englifh, who called it

Newcaftle, and was the iirft town fettlei^

on the river Delaware, and is 35 miles SW
of Philadelphia. Lon. 75 38 W, lat. 39
37 N,
Newcastle, a town of Virginia, feat-

cd oti the Pamunkey, a branch of York
River, 4« milesNW of Williamfburg.
Newdigate, a village in Surry, with

a medicinal ipruif of the fame nature a
that of Epfom.
Newenham, Cape, a rocky point of

confiderable height, on the W coafl of

N America. It was difcovered by captain

Cook in Zf7,8. Lon. 162 34 W, lat. 58
4»N. ^'* ^.:.^:.Uiv.

New ENT, a town in Gloucefterfhire,

with a market on Friday, feated near a

branch oftheSevem, eight miles NWof
Gloucefter, and 114 WwW of London.

Lon. i 20 W, lat. 51 56 N.
Newfidlbr-Sea^ a lake of Hungary

17 miles long and fix broad, 10 miles S
byW of Preiburg, and 28 ESE of Vienna.

New Forest, a foreft in Hampfhire,

fituate in that part of the countv which

is bounded on the £ by Soutnampton

Water, and on the S by the Englifh Chan-

nel. It was afibrefted by William the

Conqueror, who expelled the inhabitants

for that purpofe, and was then 10 mila

longer than it is now. His fon William

Rufus was killed in this foreft, by an

arrow fhot by Walter Tyrrel, which had

accidentally glanced againft a tree. The
fpot, is pointed out by a triangular ilone,

its timber is now appropriated to the ufe

of the royal nivy.

Newfoundland, a large ifland on the

£ coaft qi N America,^ between 47 and

52° N lat. Its form is triangular ; the

N point is leparated from Labrador by the

ilrait of Belleifle, and from this apex it is

350 miles iu length to the bafe, which is

too in breadth. It is a mountainous,

country and the clinutes rather fevere,

the ground being covered with fnovr

five months in the year. The coafis are

high and the fhores moft remarkably

wooded ai^ the hills are clothed with

birch, hazel, fpruce fir, and pine. Jn fome

J»arts of it there are trees fufficiently large

or the building of merchantmen, the hol^

is made of juniper, and the pine fiu-nifhcs

mafts and yards, but no mafis haVe yet

been found for a large cutter. It fcerns

to have no inhabitants of its own, but in

the fumnKj- time is YiAted by the Eiqui*
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iftatiX Indlanv It hat feveral bavs and

)iarboun> and there are about 500 ^nglifh

lamilles who continue here all the year,

liefides the garrifon of $t. John's Placentia,

j:id other forts. The great inoportance

ftfthififland arifcs from its fifliery, which

begins in May and ends in September; the

whkh has no market, but fends two
members to parliament. It it 3 miles K
of Launceflon, and 214 W by S of Lon-
don. Lon. 4 36 W, lat. jo 43 N.
Newport, a town in Shroplhirf,

with a market on Saturday and a hand-
Ibme freelchooit 17 miles £ of Shrewf-
bury, and 140 NW of London. Lon. apeat fifliing-banka to the SE of this iiland, , ,

irereforted to by at leaft r0,000 people 18 W, lat. 5a 45 N.
and 8 or 900 fail of Ihips, and the fifh when Newport, a feaport town in Mon<<

cured arc exported to Spain, Portugal, mouthfhire, with a market on Saturday*

Italy and the Weft Indies. In winter the it had once a ftrong caftlc which is now
chief employment of the inhabitants, is to

cut wood ; and the fmalleft kind, ufed for

fuel, is draKirn by their large dogs, trained

up and hamefled for that purpoie. Thfrre

demaliihed. It is leated on the river Uik»
over which is a handfome bridge, 19
miles SSW of Monmouth, and 15% V^
by N of London. Lon. 3 4 W, lat. 51

is great plenty ofgame, fifli, and fowl, but 36 N.

verylittle com, fruit, or cattle. St. John's Newport, a corporate town in Pem-
i$ tne principal fettleinent. . brokefhire, with a market on Saturday,

Newhaven, a town ofSuflex, at the and the ruins of a caftle. It is eovemed
mouth of the river Oufe, with a quay on b^ a mayor, and feated at the foot of a

the £ fide, where (hips may ride fecure in high hill, at the bottom of a hay of the
famciume, .18 miles NE of St. David's,
and 435 WNW of London. Lon 4 50
W, lat. 51 6 N.
Newport, a feaport of the United

foul weather. It is chiefly inhabited by

maritime people, and is feren miles S by
E of Lewes, and 56 S of London. Lon.

© 5 E, lat. 50 48 N.
Newhaven, a flourifhing town of the

United States, in Connc(fticut, with a uni-

verfity, confifling of one college, called

Yale College, and a confiderable trade

with New York and theW India iflands

;

it lies round the head of a bay, four

miles N of the Sound, and 13a NN£
of New York. Lon. 7a 58 W, lat. 41
17 N.
Newmarket, a town partly in Cam*

bridge(hire» and partly in Suffolk, M'ith a

market on Thiirfday. It has one parifh

in each county, but all the town is in Suf-

folk. It is the moft celebrated place in

England for horfe-races ; and here Charles

II built a houfe for the fake of this diver>

fioii. It has two charity fchoola fettled by
Queen Aiine with 50I. a year each. It is

14 miles £ ofCambridge, and 60 N by £
«f London. Lon. o aj £, lat. 5 a ao N.
Newnham, a corporate town in Glou-

cefterfhire, with a market on Friday

States, in Rhode Ifland. Its harbour which
is one of the fineft in the world ; fpreada
Weftward before the town which lies upon
a gradual afcent and exhibits a beautiful

view from the water, and to the W of the
town is Goat IQand, on which is a fort.

Newport has a handibme fiate-houfe and
an elegant public library. It is go milet

NE of New York. Lon. 71 6 W, lat.

41 35 N.
Newport-Pagnel, a town in Buck-

inghamlbire, with a market on Saturday.
It has a manufaAure of bonelace, and is

feated on the. Oufe, over which' it has a
bridges 14 miles ENE of Buckingham,
and 5 1 NNW of London. Lon. o 43 W,
lat. 5a 4 N.
New River, for fupplying London

with water. This river has its rife at

Amwell, near Ware, in Pierts, and wa»
formed by the great Sir Hugh Middlcton,
who was obliged, in order to avoid the

It is feated on the Severn, eight miles SW eminences and vallies in the way, to make
•f Gk)ucelter, and zia WNW of Lon- it run a courfe of about 39 miles, and to
don. Lon. a a3 W, lat, 51 46 N. carry it over two vallies, in long woodca
Newport, ii borough in the Ifle of troughs lined with lead ; that at Bufhill

Wight, with a market on Wednesday and being 660 feet in length, and 30 in height

;

Saturday. It is a large populous and well under which is an arch, capacious cnou^'h
frequented town governed by a mayor,
and fends two members to parliament.

It is feated almoft in the middle of the

ifland, on the rirer Cowes, which is na-
vigable for fmall rcfTels, 17 miles S by £
of Southampton, and 91 SW of London.
Lon. 1 15 W,lat. 50 40 N.

to admit the largeft waggon loaded with
hay or ftraw. In fliort, over and under
thU river, which ibmetimes rifes thus high,
and at others is conveyed under ground,
run feveral confiderable currents of land
waters, and both above and below it a
great number of brooks, rills, a;:d water-

Newport, « borough in Cornwall^ oourfes have their pallage.
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NewRV, a borough of Ireland, in the

•tountv of Down, fituate en (he Mc of a
Aeep hHl, at die foot of MiiAth is Kewry-
water, havmg oiwr it two Aonc briilgM

;

and there is a third bridge over a navi-

fable canal, by which k has « romina-
tik'ation with Lough Neagh «nd Carting«

ford bay. It has fufferod greatly by the

reb«Ilions in UlAerf and was burnt by the

4\M)uf of Berwick in 1689 ; tnit ut is now
ib moch improved in traideand buildings,

•that is the larg«ft town in the twrnty.

It is 49 miks N of Dublin. Lou. >6 «o
W, lat. 54 15 N.
Ne<wrv«watkr, a river of Ireland,

-which fepai^'^s the counties of -Arnu|{fh

and Down, alid watering Newry^ enters

Carlingfwtl Bay.
Ns«'sHAM, a village m Durham, fimate

tm the ?^s, five miiss from Darlington.

This being the ufual ford over the4tv«r
from the S, the bifliup of Durham is

met here, at 4iis 'firft ooming to «he 'lee,

when the lord of^Stockboum, joft below if,

being at the head of the country gentle-

tnen, advances into tlie middh: of the

'river, with his trmuheon, aud preAmts

4t to the blfliop, who returns it, and is

then conduced along ataid the aocbma-
tions of the p<^pulace. Here was fonnerty

% nonnery.

Newtod, a borough in Lancafliire,

with a market on Saturday, it fends

two members to parliamcAit, and is five

miles N of Warrington, and X90 NW of

Licndnn. Lqn. a 45 W, lat. 53 a8 N.
Newton, a berough in the Ifle of

Wight, yAndh -fends two members to par-

liament, but haa no market* It is 14
miles ^ of Southampton, and 93 SW of

London. Lon. i 16 W, lat. 50 43 N.
Nemtton, a town in Montgomery-

shire, with a market on SatWKlay, feakd
on the Severn, feven >milr8 SW of Mont-
gomery, and 169WNW ofLondon. Lon.

3 la W, lat. 5ft ai Nt
Newton-Busuel, a tow^n in Devnn-

fiiire, with a market on Wednefday, feated

-on the Teign, 15 miles S by W of Exeter,

and 188 WSW of London. Lon. 3 38
W, lat. 50 3« N.
NewtonSTEWART, a town in Wig-

•tonfhire, fituate on the navigable river

>Cree, over whiuh there is a handibme
tridge, and whole mouth, In Wigton Say,
-aflbrds a valuable falmon-fiihery. Several

manufa^ures have been conxmenced with

fuccefs in this to^'n. It is a6 miles £ by
K of Port -Patrick.

'Nbwtcn, -a village in Renfivwihlre,

-to tlie S of Pftifle^'. It is noted for ievcrftl

large print-fleldsk

Nkwtoww, the capital of tlie county
of Bucks, in Pennfylvania, in the United
itates five miles from the Delaware, and m
NN£ofPhUadalphM. Lon.7jiW,Ut.
40 14 N.
Newtown LimavaDy, a borough

of Ireland, in the county of Londondcny,
feated Bear ike £ ooatt «f Lough foy>L\

xj miles .£N£ of Londonderry.
NBW->YBAR's4lAiiBova, a part of

Stacen Land, in 8 America. Lon. 64 1

1

W,bt.54>48 8.

NEw-y£AR's4si^NDs, fmall iflandsbf

S Amrrioa, on the N fide of Siatcn Land.
Qi-eat mmibers of i«a Umu* f«ail«, &c. 1^.

fiirt to tkcfe iflands.

N^YUANO, a town in Suffolk, with s

market on Friday, and a manufa^kH^c*

of fays and bays. It is ieated on the

Stoor, over which is a bri(^, 1$ milet

SW of Ifiiwicb, and 57 N£ of London.
Lon. I 5 £, lat. 54 i N.
Nexjracmt, a tovm of Upper Hun-

garv, c«iHtal of aooonty of the fame name,

wiUi aUthap'a iee. It is ieated on tke

Neytra, 40 miles N£ of Prelburg. Lon.

17.49 £>tlat. 48 *8 N.
NoAN«KiHO-ix>u, the ci^l of the

wcAerA part of the province of Kuing-

aan in C^iina ; its fittution is deliglufQi.

It is governed by a parUctUar viceroy,

who keeps a lacge garrifon in a fort built

on the banks of the river Yang-cfe-kiaiig.

The commerce and riches of this city ren-

der it very confiderable ; and every thing

that goes from the fouthern part of China

to Nan-king rauft 'pals throiuh it. AH
thtrcownry bekmging to it is kvel, plctf-

•ant, and fertile, it has under its junf^idt-

ion only fix cities of the third clafs. Lon.

X16 4J £»lat. 30 35 N.
NGAN-<LO>fOu« a rich and populous

city of China, in the province of Hou-

quang, containing, in its diftriA, two

cities of the fecond and five of the third

ckUs. It is 425 miles W by S of Nan-

Jung.

KiAGARA, -a river ofN America, which

forms the communication between Lake

£rie and Lake Ontario, and runs from

S to N about 30 miles. At the entrance

"of this river, on its aaftem ihore, is Fort

Niagara ; and xS miles N of this are

diole remarkable falls, which areTeckon-

ed among the fpneateft natural curiofitks

in the world. Above the falls tin the mid-

dle of the river, is an ifland 8oo'or 900

feet long ; the lower end of which is j#
at liie perpendicular edge of the fall. On
4)6th£de»of this ifland all the waters that

come from the -lakes Af Canada, rufli with

«ftoiiUhtng (paqdeuri ;d«wu a .ftiq<endous
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^ipice of z ft 7 ivct pmnpeRdicoUr; and in

a ftrcmg rkpid that extends to thte ^ance
«f nine niilek bdoxr^ faH «ear oi much
man. Before tike water comes lo this

iiUnd, it mim bot Howty compared with

h( nwtKJn aiterwards, when ft grows

^e moft rapid in the world* Before

ft comes to the Ml it is pcrfedtiy white

and in many places thrown up h%h into

the air «nd feems to outfly an artvw in

fwiftnefe. The riv«r /then lofes itMf in

Lake Ontario. The noife of the Nia§^a>
Falh, in a clear day and £air wind, ihav be

heard at the diftaneeof 45 mikst 'When
the water ftrikes the bottom^ it rebounds

to <i great heig<A, tmd cauies a thkk cloud

of vapours* on which the fun, when it

ftines, paints a beautiful rainbow.

NiAS, a fmall iflaiid, in the £ Indies;

the womenUrtttfMarkable for theirbeaiity,

and are jAirclMfed as flaVes by the Dutch
and Portuguefe. It is fituat^ at the W
tad of Sumatlra. Lob. 97 e £» lat. i xo

N.
KiBANO) a town «f Italy, in the duchy

?f Parma, 57 mil« W of Parnva. Loin.

to E, Ui. 45 5 N.
NicAAAOu A, a protiftce ofNew Spain,

in the audience uf Guatimala, bounded

«h the N by Honduras, on the E by the

Atlantic 6c«aTi, on the S£ by Cofta Rica,

and on the SW by the S Pacific Ocean,

being about 400 mites from E to W, and
120 from N tb Sb It is one of the moft

firuitful provinces of Mexico, and is well

watered by lakes and rivers. The air is

tetnpierate and wholefome ; and the coun-

try produces plenty of fugar, cochineal, and
fine chocolate. Leon de Nicaragua is the

capital.

Nicaragua, a lake of New Spain, in

aprovince of the fame name. It is 200
miles in eiFctunfteFence> has fome iflands in

it,'and fbretching from the city of Leton

NW to SE» totnmunicates with the At-
lantic Ocean by the rivet* St. Juan.
NiCARiA, an ifland r>f the Archipelago,

between Samoii :riftd Tina, anciently called

Icaria, 50 miles in circumference. A chaui

«f mountains coined with wood and full

of rocks, which the inhabitants who are

'wy poor, tiratet tlwir abode, runs through
*e niiddle t f k ai>d fuppdrts thcto with
water. Thfe/ -ir* \i the Gttdt religion,

about 3o<»t» j^ nun ber, and apply them-
felves to fM'Imming4nd diving ror fponges,

%^ for gdodi loft by fli^Tcck. Lon.
»4 30 E, ht. 37 40 N*
NiCAs'md, ftn «^aQp<il tdtm oi

Naples, in Calabria Ulteriore, 17 fhi)^ S of
Ca^a. £*ih 16 At £, lat* 3^ 3 K»

Nict, a ccmnty of Italy, bounded on
the W by the river Var and the Mari-
time Alps, which divide it from FrarKe ;

on the N by Piedmont ; on the E by the

territories of Genoa ; and on the S by
the Mediterranean. It was anciently an
appendage of Provence, in Finance, but
has for maAy years, befonged to the

king of Sardmia. fn 1 79a, it was con-
quered by the Frrnch. The inhabitants

lupply Genoa with timber for (hip build-

ing and carry on a trade in paper and other

articles. It is 60 miles long ud ^o
broad, and contains i^ut lajiooo iidubi-

tentA.

Nice, an ancient and confiderable city

of Italy, capital of a< county of the fiune

name) with a fhvng citadel and a biihop'a

fee. It is of a triangular form, and con-
fined in its fituation, having a high rock
qn the E, the river Paglion on the W, and
the Mediterranean on the S ; from which
lail h is feparated by a beautiful and ebc-

tenfive terrace, ufed as a publk wak.
The harbour is on the E fide of the rode,

and called Liropia, from a fmall river that

falls into it. The exports are filk, fwect
oil, wine, cordials, rice, oranges, lemons,
and all forts- of dried fruits. It has hden
feveral times taken by the French, and 14ft

of all in 1800. It 18 four miles £ of the

mouth of the Var, and 83 8 byW of
Turin. Lon. 7 «3 E, lat. 43 4a N.

Nicfe, a city of Afia. Sec Isnicw
NiCHABuRG, a city of Pterfia, and

the largefl and richefl In Korafan, famous
for a mine of turcois^ftones in its neigh-

bourhood. It is 37 miles S of Mefched.
Lon. 57 48 £, Ut. 3tS 30 N.
Nicholas, St. a town of Frai(icc,iii

the department of Meurthe and late pft)-

vince of Lorrain, with a handfome churchy
dedicated to St. Nicholas, to which pil-

grims formerly reforttd, from all quarteitrs.

It is fea«ed On the Meurthe, five miles 8E
of Nanci, and t&s £ of Paris.

Nicholas, St. a feaport of Ruffiay^in

the government uf Archangel, fi»tied at

the mouth of the Dwina, on the. White
Sea, filk miles S of Archangel.

Nicholas^ St. or Mole St. Ni-
cholas, a town, harbour, and cape, oftheW Indies, at the NW cxtrenqity of St.

Domingo, comn&aiH£ng the ftrait oaUed
the Windwat^d Paflage. Thehatbotfris
very capacious at the entrance ; and flups

'

«f any burden may tide at anchor iA the
bafin^ dtning the ffreateft ft^rm^ itwa«
taken by the EagUSi, aided by the Freicith

roy«ttlb,ia t79^ Lob.^^ go W, bt tpX

' 3H . ^ ; .,.
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rr NiCKtESBURG, a town of Germany,
in Moravi^ with a caftle, 2 7 miles N of

Vienna.

NiCOBAR Islands, feveral iflands at

the entrance of the gulf of Bengal. They
arc almoft entirely uncultivated ; but the

cocoa-nut, the mellori or lerum (a kind of

bread-fruit) and other tropical fruits, grow
fpontaneoufly to the greatefl perfedion.

1 he largeft of thefe iflands is about 40
• miles long, 15 broad, and the inhabitants

are faidto be a harmlefs fort of people,

• low in ftature but veiy well nude, and

furprifmgly aAivc and urong. They are

naturally good humoured, and gay, and

sire very fond of fitting at table with Eyro-

peans, and eat moft enormoufly. There

fubfifts among them a perfedl equality. A
few aged people, have a little more refpedl

. paid the'm, but there is no appearance of

. authority over one another. Thefe iflands

' extend northward, from the N point of

Sumatra. The largelt of them, wliich

ffives name to the reft, is 40 miles in

Emgth'and 15 in breadth. Its S extre-

.xnity is in lun. 94 23 £, lat. 8 o N.
Njcolas, St. one of the largeft of

the Cape dc Verd Iflands, between St.

Lucia and St. Jago. It is 75 miles in

length ; and the land is ftony, moun-
tainous, and barren. Lon. 14 10 W, lat.

.i6'3Z N.
Nicoto, St. the moft confiderable, and

moft populous town of the ifle of Trumeti,

in the gulf of Venice. It has a harbour,

defended by a fortrefs, in which is an abbey

and a church. Lon. 15 37 E, lat. 4a

10 N.
Nicomedia, a town of Turkey in Afu

in
' Natolia, now called Ifchrnich, or

Schmit. It was formerly a large place, as

appears by the fine ruins ; and now con-

tains 3o,coo inhabitants, who confift of

Greeks, Armenians, and Turks. It is flill

. a place of confequence and cawies on a

trade ih filk, cotton, glais, and earthen

ware. It is the fee of a Greek archbifliop,

.and is 50 miles SW of Conftantinople.

Lon. 19 30 E, lat. 40 30 N.
NiCOPOLi, a town of Bulgaria, famous

for the firft battle fought between the

Tiirk* and the Chriftians in 1396, when
the emperor Sigifmund loft the day, and

had ao,ooo men killed. It is feated on

the Danube, 130 miles NW of Adrian-

cplc. Lon, 25 3:i E, lat. 44 a* N.
NicoPOti, or Glanish, an ancient

town of Armenia, built by Ponipey the

Great* in memory of a viiSlory gained over

Mithndatcfc It is feated on theCerauna,

x6? miles SW of Erzerura. Lon. 3 7 SS

E, lat. 38x5 N. T

Nicosia, a ftrong town, capital of the
ifland of Cyprus, and the refidence of a
Turkifli bafhaw, delightfully feated b«.

tween the mountain Olympus and a chain

of other mountains. It was formerly well

fortified by the Venetians, l»ut low the

works are in ruins. It is thrt ; mdes in

circumference ; and there are plantations

of olives, almonds, lemons, oranges, mul-

berries, and cyprefstrees, interfperied

among the houles, which give the town
a delightful appearance. The church of

St. Sophia is an dd Gothic ftrudure,

which the Turks have turned into a

mofque, aitd deftroyed the ornaments.

It is xoo miles W of Tripoli, and 160

SW of Aleppo. Lon. 34 45 E, lat. 34

54 N.
NicoTERA, a feaport of Naples, in

Calabria Ulteriore, with a bifhop's fee, 35
miles NE of Reggio, and 1X5 SE of

Naples. Lon. 16 30 E, lat. 38 34 N.
NicoYA, a towr uf New Spain, on

the Pacific Ocean, at the bottom of a ba^',

45 miles SE of Leon de Nicaragua. Lon.

88 o W, lat. 10 15 N.
NiCARA, an archiefcopal town of Tur-

key in Afia, in Caramauia. Lon. 36 9 £,

lat. 39 25 N.
NiDAW, or NiDow, a handfome tovim

of Sv/iflerland, capital of a bailiwic of the

fame name, in the canton of Bern, with

a caftle. It is fituate on the lake ot;

Bienne, 15 miles NW of Bern, and 60

SW of Z.uriG.

NiDDA, a town of Germany, in the

circle of the Upper Rhine, 20 miles NE of

Frankfort, and 38 ENE of Mentz. Lon.

8 58E,lat.5oi7 N.
NiDECKEN,atownof Germany, in the

circle of Weftphalia and duchy of Juliets.

It is fituate on, and furrounded by rocks,

and is 13 miles SSE of Juliers. X«on*6

16 E, lat. 50 46 K.
NtDjiBAEAD, a fmall town of Hindoof-

tan Proper, 80 miles NNE of Delhi. Lon.

78 4iE,lat.29 35 N.
NiEBLA, an ancient town of Spain, in

Andalufia, feated on the Rio Tinto, 40

miles Wof Seville. Lon. 5 56 W, latk

37 26 N,
NiED£RBiEBER, a Village ofGermany,

in the principality of Wied, three milis

from Neuwicd. Many valuable antiqui*

tics, ?nd the traces ofa Roman city, were

difcovered here in 179 1.

NijiMECZ, a ftrong town of Moldavia,

between Soczoway and Braflaw, being

35 mites from each. Lon. %6 16 E, lat.

4658N.
NiEMEN, a large riv^r of Poland,

which rifct in LithuaaiAy and paflc> by
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BicHca and Grodnat it afterward runs

through part of Samogitia, and Eaftem

Prufliay where it falls into the ami ofthe

fea, called the Curifch-haiT, by feveral

mouths, of which the moft northern is

called the Rufs, being the name of the

town It paiTes by.

NiENBURG, atown of Germany in the

circle of Lower Saxony, in the duchy of

Brunfwick-Lunenburg, with a ftrong caf-

tie. It carries on a conUderable trade in

corn and .wool, and, il a rich aiid itrong

town is feated on the Wefer, 30 miles nw
•f Hanover, and 37 SE of Bremen. Lon. 9
46jiB,lat.5» 45 N«

NiEN Closter, a town of Lower
Saxony, in the bifliopric of Schwerin, three

miles E of Wifmar.
NiENHuis, a town of Germany, in the

circle of Weftphalia and bifliopric of Pa-

derborn, feated on the Lippe, zo miles E

•fLipftadt. Lon. 8 55 e, lat. 51 50 N.

NiEPER. See Dnieper.
NiESTADT, a town of Germany, in

Lower Saxony, in the duchy of Mecklen-
burg, IS miles S of Schwerin. Lon. 1

1

46 E, lat. 53 59 N.

NiESTADT, a town of Germany, in the

middle marche of Brandenburg, feated on
the Fuyhre, 25 miles ne of Berlin. Lon.

14 I E, lat. 52 49 N.

NiESTER. See Dniester.
NEUPORT,a feaport of Auftrian Flan-

ders, feated on the German Ocean, at the

mouth of the Yperlee. It has been taken

and retaken in various wars, the laft

time ,by the French in 1 794. It is nine
miles sw of Oftend, andi6NE ofDun-
kirk. Lon. 2 45 E, lat. 51 7 N.

DIiGER, a large river of Africa, former-
ly very little known. In order to afcertoin

the rife, courfe, and termination of the
Niger, Mr. Park wasjfent out by the Afri-

canialTociation in 1795. The courfe of this

river which was formerly fuppofed to be
from E to w, is now determined by Mr,
Park to be from w to E. In tracing the
rile of the Niger Mr. Park proceeded as

far as Silla, the end of his journey Eaft-
ward ; h . was diiabled from proceeding
farther by iicknefs, hunger and fatigue ;

particularly as he muft have relied on the
charity of the Moors, if he had continued
his journey, who feemed to be a fct of mer-
tilels fantatics. So great is the rapidity
with which the Niger traverfcs the empire
ot Caihna, that no veflel can afccnd the
llream ; and in the rainy feafon, it fwella
above its banks, floods the adjacent lands,
and often fweeps before it the cattle and
^ttages of the inhabitants.

Il^iGRITIA. Sec Ne<3&'0LA!!I0.

NiKoPixc, a town of Denmark, capi<'>

tal of the ifland of Falfter, or Hulfter,',-

b the Baltic, with a ftrong fort, 55 miles

sw of Copenhagen. Lon. iz 7 £, lat.

54 50 N. :

NiKOPiNG, a town of Sweden, in Su-

dermania, 60 miles sw of Stockholm. Lon. i

1640 E, lat. 58 40 N.

Nile, a lai-ge and celebrated river of

Africa, to whch the country of Egypt owes

its fertility ; and the exploring of whofe

fources has, from the remoteft ages, been'

accounted an impradicable undertaking.

This dilcovery has however, been lately

made by Mr. Bruce, M'ho fpent feveral

years at the court of Abyflinia, and by the

favour of the emperor and great people of

the country, was enabled to accomplifli

this arduous, talk. In the middle of a

madh, near the bottom of the mountain of

Geefl), arifes a hillock of a circular form,

about three feet from the furface pf the

madh itfelf, though apparently founded

much deeper in it. The diameter of this

. is fomething fhort of twelve feet ; it is fur-

rounded by a fliallow trench, which coUetfli

the water, and voids it e^ftward ; it is firm-

ly built with fod or earthen turf, brought

from the fides, and conftantly kept in repair*

and this is the altar upon which all their

religious ceremonies are performed. Thir
mouth, or opening of the fource, is feme
parts of an inch lefs than three feet in dia-

meter, and the water ftood about two
inches from the lip or brim. This fpring

is about fix inches deep. This is the firit

fountain of the Nile. Ten feet diftant

from the firftof thefe fprings, a little to the

weft of fouth, is the facred fountain, about
eleven inches in diameter ; but this is eight

feet three inches deep. And about twenty
feet diftant from the firft, is the third

fource, its mouth being fomething more
than two feet large, and it is five feet eight

inches deep. The Nile thus formed by
the union of ftreams from thefe three foun-

tains, runs E for about 30 yards, with very
little increafe of water, till it is turned
gradually ne and then n by the grafly brink

of the land defcending from Sacala. Here
it receives the addition of feveral fprings,

and becomes capable of turning a common
mill. From this it turns w about four
miles farther, where is i cataradl of about
fix feet, after which it leaves the mountai-
nous country, and takes its. courfe thro*

the plains of Goutto. - Here it flows fo

gently, that its motion is fcarcely difceivi

nible, and its dire£i.'<>n is fo winding, thai
. it forms more than 20 iharp angular peuin*
fiilas) ia a courfe of 5 mues. Its uHur£|

then ihcliqes to the Nfiand tj "wken irfi^ii

3 ii%
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do^ another cataraA, and then recefvt

«

the Jeinina^ a ftream not inferior in fiZe to

itfelf. Proceeding to the n, it croflVs the

fdUtHem part of th& lake Tzanai or Dera-

bea, and iflues out at the w fide of it in thie

tcrritoiy of Dara. After emerging from

this lake, it firft recolves the name of the

Kile The banks in.t}.e courfe of a few

miles become very high, and are covered

vrith the rapft beautiful and variegated ver-

dure that can be conceived. It is now con-

fined by the mountains of Bejeroder till i£

reaches AlaU, where is the third cata-

ra£k, vhich is reprefcnted by Mr. Bruce

a« ^e moft magnificent fight he ever

beheld. The river had been confider-

ably increafed by tains, and fell in one

iheet of water, without any interval,

about half an Engliih mile in bfeadtb, with

3^ force and noife that was truly terrible, and

which fhinned, and made him fur a time,

p^rfe^ly dizzy. A thick fume, or haze,

covered the fall all round, and hung over

the courfe of the ftream both above and be-

low, marking its trad, though the water is

jlot feen. The river, though fwelled wirh

rain, preferv^d its natural clearnefs, and

fell, as far as he could difcern, into a deep.

voolfOr bafon, in the fblid rock, which was
full, and in twenty different eddies to the

^Kry foot of the precipice ; theftream when
it fell, feeming part of it to run back with

great fury upon the rpck, as well as for-

ward in the line of its courfe, raifi^ng a

vave, or violent ebullition, by chaftng

agalnft each other. About half a inile be-

low the catara<fl, the 1^'ilc is confined be->

tween two rocks, where it runs into a nap->

row channel with impetuous velocity and

great noife. Below this.treni°ndous water-

fall the Niletakea a sE dire<f%.'on along tlie

w fide of Begemder and Amhara, on the

xight iniQloiing die province of Gojam. It

Deceives a great number of fhreams from

lyoth fides, and after feveral turns takes

at laft a dire<5tion almoft due n, and ap-

, proaches within dx miles of its fource. It

sow feemt to have ibrced its paflage

through a gap in fome very high men-
tains, which bound the country of the

Oanges, and fdl]»'down a uataradt z8o feet

lligh, and immediately below thiB are two

others of ver)' confiderable height. It now
jjjUiM. cloie by Senaaf> in. a dired^on nearly

Vt and s, and afteruiand* makes a fliarp

turn to the e. Leaving Sennaar, it paifes

l>y many large towns inhabited by Arabs,

aod turning to the nb itjoin* the Tecazze)

«Im1 pafies a large and populous town nam*
«tdCh(:ndi. ''Having at length received the

jUwat river Atbara, it turna dire^tty N fov

'll^ tso. d«gree» ; k then Mfmo t« yr

Nit
by s, for V!cr« than two degrees in lon-

gitude, and arrives at Korti. From Korti
it runs, aimoft sw till it paires Dongola, af-

ter which jt cornea to Mofiho. From
thence turning lo the ne, it meets v:ith a
chain of mountains in about %%° 15 of N
lat. M'here is the fevcnth cataraiSf named
Jan Adel. This ia likew'ie very tremen-

dous, though not above half as high as that

of Alata. This cotvfe is now coutinued

tiU it falls into the Mediterranean, there

bcmg only one otheicatawft in the whole
fpate which is much inferior to. any of tho(ie

already defcribed. The Nile overflows re-

gularly every year ; the cay lira of its inun-

dationa are thus de&ribed by Mr. Bruce.

The fun being nearly llatiortary for fome

days in the tropic of Capricorn, the air there

becomes f(>much rarefied, tibat the heavier

winda, charged with watery parti»:Ies, ruih

in upon it from the i(tlaiuic on the W, aud

from the Indian ocean oa the E. Having

thu? gathered fuch a quantity of vapours as

it were to a focus, the fun now puts thtm

in motion, aju! drawing them after it hi its

rapid progrefs northward, on the 7th of

January, tot two years together^ itemed to

have extended its power to the atmofphere

of Gondar, when for the firft time, there

appeared ia the iky white, dappled, thin

clouds- the fun being then diftant 34° from

the xenith, witliout any one cloudy or dark

{peck having been feen for feveral months

before. Advancing to the line with increaf*

ed velocity, rjid' defcribing larger fpirals,

the fun^ bringa on a few drops of rain a^

Gondar the ift of March, being then dii^

tant 5 "from thezcT.ith ; thefe are greedily

ablbrbed by the thirfty foil ; and this fecms

to be the iarthcft extent of the fun's influ-

ence, capable of caufing rain, which then

oqI/ falls in large;. drops, and iails but a

few minutes : the rainy feafbn, however,

begins moft ferioudy upon its arrival at the

zenith of every place, and thefe rains con-

tinue conftant and increafmg after he has

palled it, in his progref$ northward. In

April, all the rivers in Amhara^ Begemder,

and Lafia, firft diliroloured, aud then be-

ginning to fwell, join the Nile in fcvLr^l

paits of its courfe neareft them ; the river

then,.from the beig^ of its angle of incli-

nation, forces itTcil through the Ihgnant

lake without mlxingi with it. In the be-

S
inning of May, hundreds of fb"eams pour

temielves from Ciojam, Damot, Maitfha,

and Dembeav into the lake Tzana, which

had become low \}j intcnfe evaporationi

but now begins to nti infenfibly) and con-

tribute* a latgn quantity of water to the

Nile, before it fJam cfowi» the catara^ -o(

Alata. iQthebegini^ofJluiCythefiin^
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{taviiig new paiTed atl Afcyfltnia, the rivers

there are all ftdl, vnd then is the time of th&

oKiUctt rain; in Abyffinia, while it is for

fom« days, as it were, ftationary in the tro-

pk: of Cancer.

NiMEGVEN, a tergc^ and commercial

city, capital of Dutch Guelderland, with

a citadel, an »)cient palace, and fev«rai

forts. It i» ooted for the peace conctuded

iiere in 1695 ; and ha» becH often taken

and retaken, the hit ^me bf-the French in

1794. It is feated orfthe Waal, 55^ mile*

jE of Utrecht, and 70 ne of Antwerp.

Ion. 545 B, lat.51 S5 N.

NisG-KowE-Fou, a city of Chifta« h»

the province of Kian^an, noted for its

mwufihSlures of paper, aiade of a fpecie*

ofreed ; and containing^ in its difiri^, fix

cities of the third dafs.

NiNO-FO-FOu, called by the Euvopcans

IiAMFOjan excellent fcaport of China, on

the t coaft, oppoftte to Japan, in the pfo-

tince of Tchc-kiarjg, The filks manufac-

tured here are much efteemed in foreign

cottn" .5, e^clally in Japan, where they

jure exchanged by the Chinefe for copper,

gold, and Giver. This city has four others

under its jurifdi<5Ho«, befides a great num-
ber of fortrefles. It is 8jo miles SE of Pe-

)tin. Lon. lao r8 R, kt. 29 57 n.

NinoOUT A, a city of Eaftern Chiuefe

Tartary, in the department of Kirin, It is

fcrrounded by a v/ooden wall, compofcd
of plain ftaket, driven into the earth. WHh-
•ut this paliiido, there is another,of the

fame kind, a league in circumference,

which has four gates, correfponding to the

four cardinal points.

NiNOVE, a tovni of Auftrian Flanders,

an the river fiender, with an abbey, 13

miles w of BruiTcls. Lon. 4 5 e, lat.50 jaN.
Nto, an i(knd of the Archipelago, to

the s of Naxia, anciently called los. It

is 35 miles in circumference, and fertile

in corn, but has very little wood or oil.

It has feveral commodious harbours, and is

aemarkable for nothing but Homer's tomb,
who is faid to be buried here, Lon. aj 2s
W, lat. 36 43 N.

NtORT, a town of France, in the de-

partment of thoTwo Sevres, and late pro-
vince of Poitou, Its dry fWe':*»t»-:^t8 are

much efteemed, and it is noteu fcr manu-
fadures of coarfe wocjlen goods. It is 7^Z

miles NE of Kochelle* Lon. o 33 w, lat.

46 ao Nv

NiPHQif, the largeft iflan"! of Japan,
600 miles. long, and ijq broad, containing

f5 provinces. It was difcovered, in Z54a,
bytKe Portuguefe, who were caft-on (hore

by*.tcmDcft. The chieftpwn is Jedo. k
ff»34ttil^B«rf^Iiina.

^

NiSHEREi-NovoooROB, an archiepi(c«<

pal town of Ruilia, in a government of th«

fame name, with a citadel. It is ieated on
a mountain, at the conHuence-of the Votga
and Occa, a8o miles £ by N of Mofcow«
Lon. 46 30 E, lat. 56 34 N.
Ntsibkn, or Nesbin, a very ancient and

celebrated town of Diarbeck, now only the

ihadow of what k Was, and feated in a val^

plain, 70 miles SW of Diorbekar. Lon,
38 a6 E, lat. 36 10 N.

NisiTA, a ftnall ifland on the coaft of
Naples, very fertile, and would be more
fo but for the great number of rabhits.

It has a harbour, called Porto Pavone.
NisMBs, a fk>uri(hing city of Franc*

in the department of Gard and late pro^^

vinceof Langucdoc, with a bilhop's fee.

Here are ieveral monuments of anti<)uity»

of which the amphitheatre, built by the

Romans, is the principal. The Maifon
Quarree, or the fqu^ire houfe, is a piece

of architedlure of tiie Corinthian order,

and one of the fineft in the wo»ld. The
temple ot Diana is, in part, gone to ruin.

Niimes was taken by the Englilh in

J4I7. The inhabitants were all Calvin

nlfts ; but LcM'is XIV. demoliihed their

church, in 1685, and built a caftle to

keep thera in awe. The population of
Nifmes is computed at near 50,000. It

is feated in a plain, abounding in wise
and oil, la miles NW of Aries, and 75
N£ qf Narbonne. Lon. 4 a6 E, liif«

43 51 N.
NissA, otNessava, a town of Tur-

key in Europe, in Servia, feated on the

Moravia. It was burnt by the imperia»>

liits in 1689, and is ao miles E of Precop,
and lao 8£ of Belgrade. Lon.;ia 3 a Ey
iat. 43 3a N.
N'TH, a river in Dumfrieslhtre, which

iflfuea from a lake in the mountains to the

NW, and paffing the towns of Sanquhar^

Worton* a>^ Drutrlanrig, joins ihe

Cairn, a little above Dumfries, and their

united ftreams Uxrni a fine efKtary in SoK
way Frith.

NiTHSDALE, a divifion tjf Pum-
fiiesfture, Scotland, Ijnng to the W of
Annandale. It is a large and mountair

nous countrj;, and derives its- name f'o

the river Nith. ft Wfs fiormerly (haded

with noble ' forefts, ^•hich -are now a!-

moft deftroyed. It yields lead, and the

mountains are coverf^^ with fheep and
black cattle.

NiTRiA, a famous delert of Egypt, 37
miles in length, on the coaft of the Mcr
diterranean Sea. It had formerly a great

number of monafteries, which are norir rct

^t^cdi to j»ttr : 3nd-tttidKa.jtrtMfn9fr9m

Jilt
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a-falt lake, out of which is got the natrum
•f the ancients.

NivELLE, a town of Auftrian Bra-

bant, remarkable for its abbey of noble

•anonefles, whofe abbefs is ftyled princefs

©f Nivelle. Here alfo in John of Nievellc,

fo much adinircd by the common people ;

which is the figure of a man in iron,

Handing on the top of a tower near the

clock, who ftrikes the hours with a ham-
mer. The place enjoys great privileges,

juid ^aa a manpfufture of cambrics, it is

15 miles s£ of Bruflels. Lon. 4 36 e, lat.

Niverkois, a late provmce of France,

between Burgundy, Bourbonnois, and
- Berry. It is pretty fertile, contains mines

of iron, and is watered by a great number
•f rivers, of which the Loire, Allier, and
Yonne, are the principal. It now forms

the department of Nievre.

NiXABOUR, a town of Ferfla, in

Korafan, So miles SE of Mefched. Lon.

4i 3a E, lat. 35 40 N.

NiXAPA, a confiderable town of New
Spain, with a rich Dominican convent.

The country near it produces a great deal

•f indigo, cochineal, and fugar. It is 30
miles SE of Antequiera. Lon. 97 15 w,
}at. 16 42 N.

Nizza-della-Paglia, a town of

Italy, in Montferrat, feated on the Belbo,

15 miles sw of Alexandria. Lon. 8 36 E,

lat. 45 15 N.

NoANAGUR, a town of Hindooftan

Proper, fituated on the s coaft of the gulfof

Cutch. It is capital pf a diftricSl inhabited

.by a piratical tribe, called Sangarians. It

is 300 miles nw of Bombay.
NpCERA, an ancient town of Italy, in

the michy of Spoletto, with a bilhop's

fee ; feated at the foot of the Appennines,

13 miles ne of Spoletto* Lon. iz 49 e,

lat. 43 I N*

Nocera-di-Pagani, a tovm of Na-
ples, in Terra di Lavora, 15 miles s of

Naples. Lon. 14 zo.E, lat.40 36 n.

NogARC OT, 'a town of Hindooftan

Proper, noted for a celebrated pagoda. It

lies in the province of Napoul and is 50
miles NE of Catmandu. Lon. 85 12 e,

lat. 28 49 N.

Nogayans, the name of a Tartar nation

which ocajpy the deferts on the northern

fide of the Euxine and the Cafpian fea, and
on the northern fide of Mquiit Caucafus

;

befides feveral fettlements to the w and NW
pf the Euxine ; infuch a manner that they

pocupy the lower part of Volga, the rivers

Terek, Kouma, and Kouban, the environs

pf the Palus Moeotis, the borders of the

*f%n^ in the peninAiU of Krinieai ai],d {ii%

NOO
banks of the Bor)'fthencs and the Dnlcfter •

to the other fide of the Danube,
NoGENT-suR-SF,iNE,atown of France,

in the department of Aude and late pro-
vince of Champagne, feated on the Seine,'

25 miles NW of Troyes. Lon. 3 40 e, lat.

48 30 N.

NoGENT-LE-RoTROU, a pretty popul.
ous to^n of France, in the department of
Eure and Loire and late province of Beauce
feated on the Huifne, 35 miles ne of Mans.
Lon. o 50 £, lat. 48>26 N.

.
NoiR, Cape, a promontory of s

America, at the s extremity of Terra del

Fuego. Lon. 73 3 w, lat. 5432 s.

NoiRMOTir.R, an ifland of France,

near the mouth of the river Loire. It is 1

7

miles in length and eight in breadth, full

of bogs, and yet there are good paftures.

The Englifh attacked it without fuccefs in

5795- The principal town is of the larao

name. Lon. 2 10 w,Iat. 47 o N.

Nola, an ancient town of Naples, in

Terra di Lavora, with a bilhop's iee, 10
miles N e of Naples. The ruins of its an-

cient edifices are almoft obliterated, and

nothing remains of the two amphitheatre*

but fome brick walls, the marbk cafing

having been taken away by an earl of

Nola to build his palace. Lon. 14 28 E,

Ut. 4056 N.

Noli, a town of Italy, in the terri-

tory of Genoa, with a bilhop's fee, and a

good harbour. It is five miles ne of Fi-

lial,,and 30 sw of Genoa, Lon. 8 41 e,

iat. 44 18 N.

Nombre-oe-Dios, a town of Terra

Firma, in the province ofDarien, a. little R

of Porto-Bello, to which its once fiourifhing

trade is now tr^^isferrcd, Lon. 78 35 w,

Ut. 9 40 N.

NOMENY, a town of France, in the

department of Meurthe and late pro-

vince of Lorrain, feated on the Selle, 15

miles N of Nanci. Lon. 6 15 E, lat. 48 56 n.

NoN, Cape, a promontory of Africa,

oppofite the Canary Iflands. It was long

confidered by the Portuguefe, in their at-

tempts to explore Africa as an impaflibl;

boundary denoted by its name. But they

doubled it at laft, in 1412. Lon. 10 30

W, lat. 28 30 N.

Nona, a fm^U but ftrong to^^^l of

Hungarian Dalmatia, with a. bilhop's fee.

It is feated near the fea, feven miles n by

w of Zara. Lon. 16 10 E, lat. 44 35 n>

NoNTRON, s town of France, in the

department of Dordogne, and late prot

vince of Perigord, ai miles N of Peri-

gneux, and 30 ssw of Limoges. Loh.o

33 E, lat. 45 3a N.

NoopQUR, a town of Hindooilan Pr<h
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per, in the province of Guzerat, 55 miles

E of Surat, and 14a w of Burhanpour.

Lon. 7350 E» lat. XI ix n.

N00R.DEN, a confiderable town of

Weftphalla} z 2 miles N of Embden. Lon.

1 5 E, lat. 53 3*^ w.

NooTKO. Sec Kino George's
Sound.

NoRBERG» a town of Sweden, in

Weftmanland, 34 miles N of Stroemfliolm.

In its vicinity are the beft iron mines in

the province. Lon. 16 iz E» lat. 60 1 n.

NORCIA, a town of Italy, in the duchy

of Spoletto. It is a kind of republic,

andfeated among the mountains, 20 miles

SE of Spoletto. Lon. 13 4 F, lat. 42

NoRD. See Norta.
NoRDBURG, a town of Denmark, at

the N extremity of the ifle of Alfen, with

a cafUe, nine miles N Nw of Sunderburg.

NoRDGAW. See Bavaria, Upper
Palatinate of.

NoRDHAUSEN, an imperial town of

Lower Saxony, under the protedion of the

cleAor of Saxony. The inhabitants are

proteftants. It is 25 miles sw of Halber-

fiidt. Lon. II 3 E,lat. 51 45 N.
Nordheim, a town of Lower Saxony,

in the duchy of Brunfwick, lituate between

the Ruhme andLeina, ten miles N of Got-
tingen, and 45 s ofHanover. It carries on
a pretty confiderable commerce. Lon. 9
3iE,lat. 51 34 N.

NoRDKiopiNG, a town of Sweden, in

E Gothland. It is one of the largeft and
moit commercial provincial towns in

Sweden, and covers a large fpace of

ground, being 10 miles in circumference ;

but the houfes are fcattered, an^ the in-

habitants do not exceed 10,000. The
river Motala flows through the ^ town,
forms a feries of cataratSts, and is divided

into four principal ftreams, ^hich encir-

cle feverai rocky iflands, covered with

buildings: at the extremity of the town
it A navigable for fmall velTels. Here
are manufaAures of cloth, which employ
i5or men ; three fugar houfes ; one of

fhuif; fifty mills for grinding corn, which
is exported in large quantities ; and a

brafs foundery. They have alfo a falmon-
iifliery which gives employment and riches

to many of the inhabitants. It is 90 miles

sw of Stockholm. Lon. 15 50 £, lat. 58

KoROLAND, a province pf Northern
Norway, included in the government of
Brontheinu

NoRDLiNGEN, A commercial and free

imperial town (k Suabift} Icatcd on ^le

NOR
Algre, 38 miles NW of Auglburg. l^i,'
II 49 E, lat. 48 52 N. ,

NoRDSTRAND, an ifland of Denmark,
in the duchy of Slefwick, which wa«
entirely overflowed in 1634. Lon. 915 £»

lat 54 40 N.

Nor FOLIC, a county of England, 77
miles long and 45 broad ; bounded on the

N and E by the German Ocean, on the

W by Cambridgeihire and Lincolnfliire,

and on the s and se by Suffolk. It con-

tains 3*1 hundreds, one city, 32 iiurket-

towns, and 660 pariihes ; and fends t%
members to parhament. The air diflers

in different parts of the county accordinj

to the foil which in ibme places is marihy^
efpecially en the fea-coaft, and there the air

is foggy and unwholefome ; in others it i»

clayey and chalky, poor, lean and fandy,

and there the air is good. The county is

almoft all champaign, except in fome
places where rife gentle hills. The marlh
lands yield rich pafture for cattle : the clay

grounds peafe, rye and barley ; and the

landy heaths feed vail flocks of large

iheep, of which fome villages are faid t9

keep 4000 or 5000. Thefe heaths alio

abound in rabbits of a Giver ^ray colour.

Great quantities of mackarel and herring

are caught upon the coafts of this county,

the former in the fpring and the latter m
September ; efpecially at Yarmouth, where
they are cured ia a particular manner, and
to great perfeAion. Wood and honey are

alfo very plentiful on this county, and on
the coafts jet and ambergreafe are fome-
times found. Turnips are alfo more
generally grown here than in any other

part of the country ; likewife buck-wheat,
which is ufed for feeding fwine and poul«

try. The manufacSlures of the county,

which is exceedingly populous, are chiefly

woollen and 'worfted fluffs and fiockings,

for which they are well fupplied with wool
from the vail flocks of flieep fed on it.

The county is well watered and fupplied

with fifti by the rivers Yare, Thyrn,
Waveney, the Greater and Lefler Oule,
and the Bure, befides rivulets. Turkie*
are reared here to a larger fize than elli:-

where, and there is abundance of game,
efpecially phcafants. Norwich is the

capital.

Norfolk, a town of the United
States, the moft populous in Virginia,

feated on James Rtver, 105 miles S£ of
Richmond. Lon. 76 25 W, lat. i$ 4*
N.
Norfolk Island, an Ifland in the

Pacific Ocean, lying E of New S Wales,

and fettled by a colony of convifts, fub-
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OrtCnate to that jfov-mment. It is very
hilly, but fome bf the vailies are tolerably

large. Moutlt Pht, the only remarkable
hill, is ift,ooo tcet high. The iflafld is

wcU watered ; at or near Moilnt Pitt, rifes

a copious ftream which, flowing thro* a
T!-ry fine valley, divides itfelf into feveral

branches, each of which retains fufi^cient

force to be ttfed in taming mills. The
whole ifland is dovened by a vefy thick

Ibreft, ciioaked with anderwood, and the

|tHncipal timber tree is the pine, which

It Very ufeful in tMuldin^^, and fecres to be

durable. The vki^h are inhabited by
uinunierabie tribes of birdts, many ofthem,
wry gay in pltimage. Tlie foil, >*hm
.cleared, wwiy be rendcncd'Very produdHtc ;

an<l the air is very wholcfome. The
fpriAg is perceptible in Auguft ; but the

trees arc ifi a conftant fucceffion of flower-

ing and fruiting the year round. Iti futn-

«ner, the heat is exoeffive ; from February

to Auguft may i>e called the rainy fedbt:

;

and the winter, from April to July> is very

pleafant. Tlie cliffs round the coaft are

«40 feet high, -quite perpendicular; and
the want of a fafe harbour is a great in-

convenience. The ftfttlement is formed

in Sydney Bay, on the S fide of the ifVand,

in Ion. i6S )rz £) lat. it) 4 S.

Norfolk Sound, is a very extenfive

place; it lies in Lon» X35 36 W,1at. 57
3 N. How far it llrctches to ^e N is

liot known.
Norland, one of the five general divi-

flon of Sweden, com}^)rehending the prb-

tinces of GeArikeland, Helfingland, Me-
•llelpadia, Hietntland, Herjedalia) Oftger-

ynaiua, and Welt &othnia«

Normandy, a late province of Prance,

boanded on the W by the Atlantic, on
the N by the Etiglllh Channel, on the £

- by Picardy and the lile of France^ and on
the S by Perche, Maine, and Bretagne.

It IS one of the m*^'^ fertile in France, artd

abounds in all ti .gs except M'itie, but

ihat defeA is fupplied by elder and perry.

It contains iron, copper, and a great

number of rivers and harbours. This
province now comprehends the depart-

itttXAs of Calvados, Eure, the Channelt

Orne, and Lower Seiner

NoRRisTowN, a toMvn of the United

States, capital of the county of Montgo-
- ttiery, in Penftfylvania. It is feated on the

liver SkuykUl, la miles NW of PhiUdd-
>• |>hia. Lon* 75 24 W, lat» 407 N.

NoRTELGA, or NoR Telge, a mStfi-

* time t6wn of Sweden, in the province of

Upland, near which i« a forge for makmg
^re arms. It wa* »uch .injured by the

lluflians in 27x91 who ravaged the towu*

tt is JO miles NE of Stockbolm. Lou. f
32 £, lat. 5044 N.
North, or Nord, a department tl

France, whidi comprehends the late

Fraich provintes of Hainauli, Flanders,

and the Cambrefxc.

North Cape, the woft northern ^ro.

mOntory of Europe, on the coaA of Nor-
way. Lon. 4| 57 E» lat. 71 10 ii.

North CoA8T,adepartment<rfl'Vantt:i

See CoTEs Dt; Nord.
North Furry* a fmall town at die

N fide of the firitli^ Forth, at the Queen'i

f«rry paffkge. It forraetiy had a chapel

endowed by Robert i.

NrtRTHALLERTOi*, a bofough in tne

N riding of Yorklhire, with a market on

Wedneiday. It fend!! two numbers tci

Paftiament* and is . ftated on a finall

brorok^ which, a mik below, runs into dte

river Wilk. It is a well-built trading

place, 30 miles NNW of ¥ork, and 2^3

N by W of London. Lon. i tt> W, latr

54 n N.
Northampton, a county of Pennfyl.

>^nia, trx mila long and 35 broad, hj

t cotnputation of the ilUiabit</ntB made in

1790, it contained a4)Sjo. Eafton is the

capital.

North rvwpTDN, a t6wn of the United

States* in MaiTachufets. It is the capital

of Haifti^ire and is fituate on the Con>

ne^icut, xoo miles W of Bofton.

Northampton, the county^rovm of

Northatnpton(hift, with a market on Sa-

turday. It is feated on the Nen, whkh
is navigable to Ly*iin. Its fairs are noted

for horfes both for the (kaught and fad*

die r and it is befides a great thorough^

fare for the W ahd N roads. Its princi-

pal manufa£tu(% i6 Ihoea* of which greet

numbAv are fent beyond fea; and the

nett td that ftockings and lace. The

hoi^ market h reckoned to exceed all

OtheriB in the kingdom, it being deeimrd

tlie centre of all its horfe-markets and

hoffe fairs, both for Atddle and harnefs,

and the chief rendezvous of the jokie*

from York and Londbn. It is a handfonne

town, has a fpacious market-place, and had

feven chmt:he«i, which are now reduced to

four. It was almolt intirely dcftrtyed hf

fire In 1675, but was foon rebuilt, h

l^nds two members to pM-liaftient, is go

^ertfied by a mayor, and has a good frte-

fchool, and a county infirmary and gaol-

In the meado>Kr« below the town, a battle

Wa» fought, in 1460, between Henry Vl.

and the Yorkifls, in which the former

was defeated aftd ftiade prifoaer ; and

near it is. a fine Gothfc ftftiaure, c^led

Quee&'s Cro&i ere^ed by Edward I 1a
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memory of his quren Eleanor. This town

H 10 r»il?6 Si'' of Coventry, and 66 NW
of London* Lwi^ I'li W, lat. 5» ii

N.

Northamptonshire, a county of

England, 6o miles long and a 2 whtre

broidtft J
bounded oft the S by Bucks and

Oxfordlhire, on theW by that county and

Warwickfhire, on the NW by Leiccfter-

Ihire, and Rutlandlhire, on the N by Lin-

colnihire, and on the E jpy the countia of

Cambridge, Huntingdon, and Bedford.

It lies in the diocefe of Peterborough,

contains 20 hundreds, one city, i4 mar-

ket-towns, and 3.^0 pariihes and there are

150,000 inhabitants. As this county is

diy, well cultivated, free from marfhes,

txceptthc fens of Peterborough, in the cen-

tre of the kingdom, and of courfe at a

diftance from fea, it enjoys a ¥ti%j>ure

and wholelbme air. In confequence of

this it is very populous, and fo full of

towrts and churches, that 30 fpires or

fteeples may be feen in many places at

oae view ; and even in the fens the inhabi-

tants i'eem to enjoy a good ftate of health,

and to bt Kttltr afFedled by the water which
fi-equeritly overflows their grounds, ef-

pecially in winter, but it is never fuflered

to remain long upon it. Its foil is fertile

both in corn and pallurage in which it is

peculiarly celebrated ; but it labours under
a fcarcity of fuel, as it doth not produce
much wood> and by lying at a diftance

from the fea cannot be eafily fupplied with
coal. Homed cattle, and other animals,

are fed to extraordinary fizes ; and many
horfes of the large black breed are reared.

Woad for the diers is cultivated here

;

but the county is not diftinguifhed for

ntanufadlures. Beiides many lefler brooks
it is well watered by the rivers Nen, Well
and Oufe, Learn, Cherwell and Avon,
the three firft of which are for the raoft

part navigable.

NoRTHCURRY, a town in Somerfet-
Ihire, with a market o* Tuefday and Sa-
turday. It k feated on the Tone, 20
miles SW of Welle, and 134 W by S
of London. Lon. 3 o W, lat. 5 1 o N.
North FEE ftr, ai village In Kent,

feated on the Thames, one "mile W of
Gravefend, and ai fi-om London. The
chorofe 4s vtfy large, and contains frag-
ments of ftionument, as ancient as the
fowteenth century. Vaft quantities of
lime are inside, and great numbers of ex-
traneous foflib have been dug up here.

NoRTHLEGw, a corpoi^te town in

Gloticeftcrfcire, with a maritet on Wed-
nefday, U^tal »hnflioufcs, and a free

SFammdr-fcheol, it > feated oa th9

Lech, 25 miles E of Olouccfter, and 80
w by N of London. Lon. i 43 w, lat.

51 46N.
Northumberland, a county of

England, which received its name from
being fituate N of the Humber. In the

Saxon heptarchy it was a part of the

kingdom of the Northumbrians, which
contained alfo the counties of York, Lan-
oaller, Durham, Cumberland, and Weft-
morland. It forms the N extremity of

England, and is bounded on the E by the

German Ocean, on the S by the bifhopric

of Durham, on the SW and W by Cum-"
berland, and on the NW and N by Scot-

land, from which it is feparated by the

Tweed. It extends 70 miles fromN to S,

and 50 from E to W. It lies in the dio-

cefe of Durham; contains 12 market-
towns, and 460 parilhes ; and fends eight

members to parliament. The air of this

county' is not fo cold as might be imagined
from the lat. in which it lies ; for its fitua-

tion between two fcjs, in the narroweft

part of England, gives it the advantage of
having the cold moderated by the vapours

of each ; and, for this reafon, the fnow
feldom lies long in this county, except on
the tops of high hills. The air is very
healthful, and the people who generally

live to a great age, are feldom afflid\ed with
iicknefti. The foil is various, the eaftcrn

part, which is fruitful, having very good
wheat, and molt forts ofcorn, and has rich

meadows on the Thanks of the rivti-s ; but

the weftern part is generally barren, it

being moflly heathy and mountainous.

The SE part abounds with pit-coal, of

which 658,858 chaldrons are computed to

be annually Ihippcd from thence toLondo.n.

There are alfo large quaaf i^ies of lead and
timber. The rivers caule the country to

be well watered, and afford great plenty

of falmon and trout. The principal of

thefe arc the Tyne, the Tweed, and the

Cocket. Alnwick is the county town, but

the largeft is Newcaftle.

Northumberland, a couiity of
Pennfylvania, 180 miles long and 80 broad.

A computation was made of its inhabitantar

in 1790, when it contained 17,161. Sun-

bury is the capital.

Northumberland, a town of Penn-
fylvania, fcateti in the angle formed by
the junAiOn of the W and E branches of
the Sufquehannah, jufl above Sunbury, and

138 mile* NW of Philadelphia.

NoRTHWrCH, a town in Chefhire, with

a market oti Friday. It is feated on the

Weaver near its conflux with the Dane,
and is noted for its falt-works. The
Aratum of farlt Viti about 40 yards de^

5I
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and fomc of them arc hollowed into the

form of i temple. Yaft pits of folid rock

fait have been dug here to a great depth,

from which immenfe quantities are raire<i

;

and much of it, in its crude ftatc, goes to

Liverpool by the river Weaver, to be ex-

ported. Northwich is 20 miles NE <)f

Chcfter, and 173 NW of London. Lon.

» 36W, Iat.53 16 N.
Norton, or Chipping Norton, a

corporate town in Oxfordftiire, with a

market on Wednefday. Roman coins

have been frequently found here. It is

la miles SW of Banoury, and 74 NW of

London. Lon. i 17 W,lat. 51 55 N.
Norton Sound, an inlet of the fea,

on the W coaft of N America, difcovered

by captain Cook in his lafl voyage. There
is no good harbour in all the found, nor

even a tolerable ftation for fhips. Lon.
162 47 W, lat. 64 ss N.
Norway, a kingdom of Europe, the

moft wefterly part of the ancient Scandi-

navia, lying between the 57th. and 7and.

degrees of Nlat. and between the 5th. and

3 ill. degrees of £ lon. extending in length

about 1000 miles in a direct line from Lin-

difnaes, in the diocefe of Chrillianfand to

the N cape at the extremity of Finmark.

It is bounded on the N and W by iaft

Northern Ocean, on the E by Swedifli

Laplar. ' and Sweden, and on the S by the

Cit?'"».te. Its breadth, which is very un-

is from 30 to 280 miles. It Is

Ci» a into the four governments of Ag-
eerhuyt or Chriftiania, < Chriftianfand,

Bergen, and Drontheim. From its rocky

foil and northern pofltion, Norway is not

populous in proportion to its extent. IVIr.

Coxe has calculated the number of inha-

bitants to be 750,900, but he is fuppofed to

have overrated them confiderably. They
maintain their own army, ^hich confifts of

44,000 foot, sind 6000 cavaliy. Their

troops are much eftcemed for their bravery,

and, like the Swifs mountaineers, are

exceedingly attached to their country.

Norway is bltfled with a particular code,

called the Norway Law, compiled by

Grieffelfeld, at the command of Chrif-

ti»n V, the great legiflator of his coun-

try. By this law, peafants are free, a

few only excepted on fome noble eftates

near Fredeiicftadt ; and the benefits of

this code are vifible in the great difference,

in their appearance, between the free pea-

fants In Norway and the enflaved vaiTals

of Denmark, though both living under

the fame government. The Norwegians

are generally well formed, tall, ftucdy and

robmt, brave, hardy, honefi, hofpitable and

ingenious j yet fayagcj raih, quarrcifocpc
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and litigious. Their women are wcl!>
fliapcd, tall, comely, remarkably fair am?
obliging. The mountaineers acquire fur-

prifing Arength and dexterity by hard llv-

mg, cold, laborious exercifc, climbing
rocks, fkaiting on the fnow and handling
arms. Thofe who dwell in the maritime
parts of Norway exercifc the employment
of filhing and navigation, and become very
expert mariners. The peafants never cm-
ploy any handicraftfmcn for necelTaries to

themfelvcs and families ; they arc their

own hatters, ftioemakers, taylors, tanner?,

weavers, carpenters, fmiths, and joiners;

they are even expert in Ihip-building
j and

fomc of them make excellent violins.

Great part of Norway is covered with

forefts of wood, which conftitute the prin-

cipal article of commerce in this countr)'.

They chiefly confift of fir and pine, for

which great fums are received from
foreigners, who export an immenfe num-
ber of mafts, beams, planks, and boards.

The climate of Norway is very different in

different parts of the kingdom . At Bergen

the winter is fo moderate, that the feasare

always open and practicable, except in

creeks and bays. On the E fide of Nor-

way, from the frontiers of Sweden to File-

field, the cold generally fets in about the

mi^idle of Odober with great feverity, and

lafts till the middle of April. The foil of

Norway varies in different places, accord-

ing to trie fituation of rock or valley. The
mountains are bare and barren ; but the

earth wafhed down from them, enriches

and fertilizes the vallies. In thefe the foil

generally confifts of .black mould, fand,

loam, chalk, and gravel, lying over one an-

other in unequal Ih-ata. The face of the

country is in many places deformed by

large fwamps and marfhes, very dangeroui

to the traveller. The ploughed lands in

refped to mountains, woods, meadows and

wafles do not exceed the proportion of i

to 80, fo that the whcde country does not

produce corn to maintain above half the

number of its inhabitants. The principal

trees, as noticed above, are the fir and

pine ; it produces likewife oak, plentv of

elm trees, ^, hazel, and birch. They

carry on a confiderable trade with foreign

nations. Their exports are copper wrought

and unwrought ; iron cait into cannon,

ftoves, and pots, or forged into bars ; mafts,

timber, deal-boards, planks, marble, mill'

Hones, herring, cod, ling, floanders, cow-

hides, goat-fkins, feal-^ins, the furs of

bears, &c, down, feathers, butter, tallow,

train-oil, tar,juniper and other forts ofber-

ries and nuts. They have inexiauftibic

quarxies of exc^ent nuirblei bUck> whitC;
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kke, grey and variegated. Gold lias like-

wife been found in a iinall quantity, and a

confiderablc filver mine is at prcfent

wroBght at Koningfberg at the nflc of his

Daniih majefty. Theie were vifited by

Mr. Coxe, who fay» that they fomnerly

produced 70,000! ; but they now produce

only 50,000!. The mines of cobalt, and

the preparation of PrufTian blue is niuih

more prodU(5live. It abounds in lalces and

rivers ; the former fo large, that they ap-

pear iilie inlets of the fea. Norway was
formerly govern«i by its own hereditary

fovercigns. On the demife of Hagen v,

in 1319) without male iiTue, his grandfon

in the female line, Magnus Smek, united in

his perfon the Icingdoms of Sweden and
Norway. Magnus was fucceeded in the

kingdom of Norway by his fon Hagen vi»

huiband of the celebrated Margaret ; and,

at hisdeceafe, in 1380, Norway was united

to Denmark by their fon Olof v. who
dying without iflue, Margaret herfelfwas

mifed to the throne by the unanimous voice

ofthe nation. On her death, it defcended,

with Denmaric and Sweden, to her nephew
£ric. Sweden was afterward feparated

from Denmark by the valour and addrefs

of Guftavus Vafa ; but Norway continues

united to Denmark. The capital is

Chriftiania.

Norwich, ah ancient and populous

city, the capital of Norfolk, with a mar-
ket on Wednefday, Friday, and Satur-

day. It is furrounded by a wall, now
much decayed, and feated on the Yare,

which runs through it, and is navigable to

Yarmouth, without locks. Though, as it

has lieen faid, it is a populous city, yet there

is void enough in it for another colony

;

and, from the intermixture of its houfes

with trees, it is called a city in an orchard.

It adds much to the trade of Yarmouth, by
the vaft cargoes of coal, wine, fiih, oil, and
all other heavy goods, which come to it

from thence by the river Yare. Its manu-
fa^ures are generally fent .to London,
titough condderable quantities are export-

ed from Yarmouth to Holland, Germany,
Sweden, and Norway, &c. It is a
county of itfelf, governed by a mayor,
and fends two members to parliament.

There are, beflde the cathedral, 36 parlfti

churches, two churches for the Flemings,
fome diflenting meeting-houl'es, and a
Roman catholic chapel. It has a ftately

caftle, on a hill,^ which is the fhire-houfe

and the county gaol ; the affizes for the
city being held at the Gnildhall. The city

is reckoned iix .miles in compafii. It lus
la gales, and fix bridges over the Yare,
and coi^aiQs about 4;,000 inhabltasts.

This town is famous for it^ worfted manu*
fa^ure. By a late calculation from the

number of looms at work in the city only,

it appeared there were no ItHs than iao,ooo
people employed in their ni.inufa«nures of
wool, fllk. Sec. in and about the town, hi-

eluding thofe emjiloytd in fpinning the

yarn uftrd for fuch goods as are all made in

this city. I'here is a ftocking munufadiory
alio here, which has been romputetl at

6o,oool. a year It is 43 miles N of Ipf-

wich, and 109 N£ of Loudon. Lon. i ao
E, lat. 52 40 N.
Norwich, a town ofthe United States,

in Conne^icut, feated at the head of the

Thames, i j miles N of New London : at

which place and Norwich the executive

courts of law are held akcmately. Here
are made paper of all kinds, ftockings, and
buttons, none and earthen ware, and all

kinds of forge-work,

Norwich, a town of the State of Ver-
mont, i8z milc» N of New York. Lon.
72 2» W, lat. 43 40 N.

' NossEN, a town of Germany, in the

circle of Upper Saxony, Ctuate on the Mul-
dau, 18 milesW of Drefden. Lon. 130
£, lat. 51 2 N.
NoTCHENGONO, a town of the Deccan

in the province of Berar, 75 miles SSW
of EUichpour. Lon. 79 17 £, lat. 20
32 N.
NoTEBURGH, z toMoi of RufOa, in the

govemnaent of Peterftmrgh, feated on an
ifland in the lake Ladoga, at the place

where the river Neva proceeds from Uus ,

lake. It has a good citadel, and W4S ca-

pital of Ingria, before Peterlburgb was
built. It is 35 miles £ of Peteriburgh.

Lon. 31 9 £, lat. 59 56 N.
NoTO, an ancient large and handibme

town of Sicily, and capital of Val-di-Nolo.

It was niinai by an earthquake in 1693,
but another town M'as buih at feme
diilance from it, called Noto Nuovo. It is

22 miles SW of Syracufe. Lon. i j 19 E,
lat. 3650 N.
NoTTELEN, a town of Germany, in

the circle of Weftphalia, in the bifhop-

ric of Munfler, feven miles \V of Man*
Iter.

Nottingham, a town pf the United
States, in Maryland^ five miles N£ of
Baltimore.

Nottingham, the county-town of
Nottinghamlhire, with a market on Wed-
nctciay and Saturday. It is fituate on a
rocky eminence, crowned by its cailk ; a

magnificent modem ftruAure, belonging

to the duke of Newcaftle, and built oa
the fite of an ancient fortre&, celebrated in

£ugli& biftory. It ig a pgpulotts aoi

^ I %
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handiome tow n, <llftinp;iiifhr<l by its fpa-

cioutj market-plate, and noted for in excel-

lent ale. It is one of the principal feats

of the iUcking manurac^iire, particularly

of the finer kinds, as thofc of filk and
cotton ; and has alfo a manufa<flure of

coarfe earthen ware. It has three parifh

rhiirches, and feveral meetings for the

din'entcrs. The ftreets arc well paved, »nd
from their fituation in a rock always clean.

It is remarkable for its vaults, or cellars,

cut into the rock ; and in the neighbour-

hood are many coalpits, which afford plenty

of fuel, at httle expencc. At this town
Charles I fet up his ftandard, at the com-
mencement of the civil war. Nottingham
is governed by a mayor, fends two mem-
bers to parliament, and is fcatcd on a river

which communicates with the Trent, one
mile to the S. It is i6 miles E of Derby,
and 12^ N by W of London. Lon. i z

W, lat.ja 58 N.
NoTTiN'5HAMSHiRE, a county of

England, 48 miles long and ao broad ;

bounded on the N by YorkOiire and Lin-

colnfhire, on the B by tlie latter county,

on the S by Leiccftcrihire, and on theW by
Devonlhire. It lies in the dioccfe of

York: contains 95,000 inhabitants, and
fends '^ight members to parliament. No
county in Engl'.nd enjoys a plcafanter and
healthier air. As for the foil, it difFtrs

.widely in various parts of the county.

Towards the W where lies the foreft of

Sherwood, which takes up the greateft part

of it, it is fandy, but the S and £ parts,

watered by the Trent arid rivers that fall

into it, are fruitful, both in corn and paf-

ture ; but the former produces little, ex-

cept, wood, coal, and fome lead. The
county has a variety of manufaflures and

commodities, as wool, leather, tallow,

ftockings,' earthen ware, and fbrong ale.

The principal rivers are the Trent, and

Idle ; the former inferior only to the Se-

vern, Tliames, and Humber.
NovALLE, a fmall, but populous town

of Italy, 10 miles NE of Padua^ and i j

SW of Trevifo. Lon. 13 10 E, lat. 45

29 N. '

_ ,

NovARA, an ancient and fbrong town of

Italy, in the. duchy of Milan, capital of

the Novarefe, with a bifhop's fee. It is

fcated on an eminence, 12 miles NE of

Vercell, and 25 W by S of Milan. Lon.

8 25 E,lat. 45 25 N.
Nova Scotia, or Arcadta, a country

. of Britifh North America, bounded on the

W by the United Sta.te8, on the N by the

rivd-lSt. Lawrence, on the EJ)y the gulf

of that name, and on the S by the Atlantic

Jtaad bay^ JFundy ; being. 1» iadeuted b}

the latter, that its caftern part form-, a m.
ninfuU. It extendii from Cape Salilr, its

moft fouthem point, in lat. 4; j ^ to 49 ^0
N, and from 60 15 to 67 o W Ion. In

1784, part of this country was formed into

a new province. See New Uki»nswick.
It is very unhealthy, on account of the
thick fogs which oblcure the atmofpherc
ior a gnat part of the year, and for Umr or
five months it is intenfely cold. The moft
part of the country is one continued traft

of forell, and the ioil, except on the rivers'

banks, is thin and bairen. Halifax it thf

capital.

NovELLARA, a town of Italy, cipi-

tal of a fmall dillridl of the fame n.ime,

with a caftle, where the fovercign rtlidcs.

It is 17 miles E by N of Parma, and 10 S
by W of Mantua. Lon. 11 4 E, Ijt. ^j

48 N.
Nnvi, a town of Italy, in the territory of

Genoa, 2 2 miles NW of Genoa. Ix)n. 8

29 E, lat. 44 45 N.
No^i Bazar, a confidcrable town of

Turkey in Europe, in Servia, near the

Orefco, 72 miles W of NifTa, and lo,;

S of Belgrade. Lon. 21 i E, lat. 43

35 N.
NoviGRAD, a fmall. but ftrong town

of Upper Hungary capital of a county of

the fame name, with a caftle, fcated on a

mountain, near the Danube, 25 milts N
of Buda. Lon. 18 20 E, lat. 47 36 N.
NoviGRAD, a ftrong town of Turkifh

Dalmatia, with a caftle, featcd on a lake

of the fame name, near tlie gulf of Venire,

1 7 miles E of Iilona, and 25 NW of Zara.

Ix)n. 16 S5 E> lat. 44 36 N.
NoviGRAD, a very ftrong pjace of Tur-

key in Europe, in Servia, leated near the

Danube, 35 miles N of NifFa. Lon. 2:

3a E, lat. 44 6 N.
Nou-KiAN, a river of Afia. See.

AvA.
NovoGOROD, one of the moft ancient

cities, and once the metropolis of Riiliia,

now capital of a government of the fame

name, and formerly called Great Novo-

gorod, to diftinguifh it from other Ruffian

towns of the fame appellations. It was,

for a long time, governed by its own dukes

;

and M'as, in fad, a republic, under the

jurifdijftion of a nominal fovercign. It was

the greit.mart of trade between RufTia

and the hanfeatic cities,, and made the moit

rapid advances in opulence and population.

At thisljeriod its dominions weoe fo ex-

teniJMe, extjending to the N as far as the

frontiers of Livonia and Findland ; com-

priflng .great nart of thepnsvince of Arch-

ang'el, ind a large diftfidllxyond the NW
limiW of Siberia, its po^-- f* great, an^,
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id fituation fo impregnaole, zn to give rife

to 1 proverb, Who tan" relift the gods and

Great Novogorod ? It continued in this

Urtunfhin}; 'tate till the i? century, whni
Iv.inVafli-lievitch grand Duke ot'RulTja laid

ffjjc to the town. The inhabitants were

fon'traiiitd to furrender and deliver up the

clwrter of their liberties. It Uill con-

tinued to be the moft flouri(hing« and com-

niercial town cf Ruffia and at this period

imitaincd 400,000 Iblils. The profpcrity

of Novogorod at this time experienced a

moll fatal downfall from which it never

recovered. Ivan, having difcovered ron-

fpiracy between the inhabitants and the

kiiig of Poland, butchered about x<,ooo or

30,000 of the inhabitants. But th^ Iplcn-

dour of this once flourifhing toylrn was not

totally obfcurtd, until Peter the Great

founded Petcrfburg to which I»e transferrctl

the commerce of the Baltic. It now con-

taiiiii fcarce 7000 fouls ; but a vaft num-
ber of churches and convents ftand mel-

ancholy monuments of its former mag-
ndcence. The town ftretches on both

fides of the Volkoff, a river of confidera-

ble depth and rapidity, which feparates

it into two divifions 4 namely, the Trad-
ing Part and the quarter of St. Sophia,

Al.h are united by a bridge. Novogorod
is fituatc near the lake Umen, ms niiles

SSE of Peterlburgh. Lon. ja 45 E, lat.

58 20 N.
Novogorod Sevkrskoj, a town of

the Ruflian empire, in the government of

Kiof, feated on the Drfna, 140 mUes
NNEofKiof.
NovoooRODECK, a town of Lithuania,

capital of a palatinate of tlie fame name,
feated in a vaft plain, 70 miles S of Wilna.
Lon. 26 8 E, lat. 53 35 N.
NovoMiRGOROD, a town of Ruflla, in

the government ofCatharinenflaf, 136 miles

WNVV of that place. Lon. 31 44 E, lat.

.48 40 N. .

NouTRA, a fmall town of Poland, in

the palatinate of Cracow. It lies on the

frontiers of Hungary, and pofleflcB mines of

gold and filver. It is 30 miles S of Cracow.
Lon. ] 9 49 £, lat. 49 40 N.
NoYA, an ancient town )of Spain, in

Galicia, feateil on the Tamara, 15 miles

W of Compoftclla.

NoYERs, a town of France, In the de-

pirtment of Yonnc and late province of

Burgundy, feated on the Serin, in a valley

furroundcd by mountains, where there are

mafly vineyards 17 miles. SE.of Auxerre.
Lon. 4 a E, lat. 47 39 N.
NoYQN, an ancient and formerly epif-

copal towjj of France, in the department

of Oifc, and latr province of the Ifle of
France. It gave l)irth to the faitioua

Galvin and is leated near the Oifc, i i n»ilc»

NW of SoifTons, and 60 N by E of Paric.

Lon. 3 (t Ei lat, 49 ^s N.
NoiFRoy, a town of France, in the

department of Jura and late province cf
Fr.inche-Comte*, with a cafUe. It in feated
on a mountain, jo miles SE cf Salines, and
joSofBefancon. Lon. 6 13 £, lat. 4647 N.
Nubia, or Sennar, a kingdom of

Africa, bounded on the N by Egypt, on
the E by the Red Sea, on the S by Abyf-
finia, and on tJie W by Bornou. The
Nile runs through it ; on the banks of
which, and of the other rivers, it is fruit-

ful, but in other places l>arren, fandy,
and deflitute of water. " The inhabitant*

make their bread and drink of a fmall
roimd liaed called doca, or feff, which is

very ill tafted. Their houfts have mud
walls, are very low,^ and covered with
reeds. The drefs of the better fort is a
veil without fleeves, and they have no
vovennt- for their heads, legs, and feet.

The conui.on people wrap a piece of linen
clcth \bcut them, and the children go
quite naked. Thty are a flupid d«-
hauched people, but profefs to be Ma-
hometans. The produdlions of the coun-
try are gold, elephants teeth, civet, and
fandal-wood ; and a great many flavcs are
ftnt into Egypt. The principal towns
known to the European* ^re D^ngola and
Sennar.

Nuestra Senoka-de-la-Paz, a
town of 8 America, in Peru, and in the
audience of Los Charcas, with a bi/hop's
lee. It is feated at the foot of a mountain,
in a valley abounding with vines and fruit»,

which begin to be ripe in January. Lon.
64 5 W, lat. 16 50 S.

Nuestra Senora-de-la-Vittoria,
a town of N America, in the province of
Mexico, on the coaft of the bay of Cam-
peachy, and in the province of Tabafco,
Lon. 94 35 W, lat. 180 N.
NuEVA Segovia, a town of the E

Indies, in the Ifle of Luzon, and one Of
the Philippines, with a bilhop's fee. The
Portuguefe alcayed, major of the province,

cefides in this place. It is feated near the

mputh of the river Cagayan. Lon. 129
30 E, lat. 18 j9 N.
NuiTz, a town of France, in the de-

partment of Cote d'Or and late province

of Burgundy, famous for its excellent

wines. It is feated at the foot of a mounr
tain, 15 miles SW of Dijon, and 130 SE
of Paris. Lon. 5 o E, lat. 47 10 N.

I^VMANCiA, aocjeatly a confiderabk
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town of Spain, in Old Caftilf, celftirated

for a fiege of 14 years maintained againft

the Romans, who finally fubdued and de-

ftroyed it, in the year 133 B. C. The
ruins of it are ftlU to be feen, near the

head of the river Douero, four miles above
' 4he town of Soria.

Nun, or Ned de Nun, a province of Af-

rica, feps ted on theS from the kingdom

of Su8, by a fandy defert. The emperor of

Morocco pretends to be fovereign of this

country, but his authority is only nominal.

This vaft, but defert province, is inhabited

by different tribes of Arabs, who are fcat-

tered over every part capable of cultiva-

tion.

NuNDYDROOG, a townof the peninlVila

•f Hindooftan, capital oF a dtftritft, in the

Myfore country. Its fortrefs is built on the

rummit of an almofi inacceflible mounuin,

1 700 feet in height, but was befieged and

taken by the Engliih under lord Comwal-
lis, in 179a. It IS 70 miles N of Seringa-

patam.
Nuneaton, a town in Warwickfhire,

with a market on Saturday, and a mannfac-

tere of woollen cloth.- It was formerly

noted for its nunnery, and is feated on the

river Anker, eight miles N by E of Co-

Tcntry, and 99 NNW of London. Lob.

I ajrWjlatij* 36 N.
NuNEHAM, a village, five miles E by

S of Oxford ; remsikaUle for its Spinning

Feaft, an annual fefiival, inftituted by

lord and laiy Harcourt, for the encourage*

ment of virtue and induftry.

NuNNY, a village in Somerfetfhire two
mitesSW ofFrome, with a fair on Novem-
ber, It is remarkable for an old caftle

taken bv the parliament's forces in 1645,
the ihelf of which in ftUI entire and a fine

piece of antiquity.

NuREMBURG, or Nuremberg, a free

imperial city of Germany, capital of the

circle of Franconia, with a univerfity. It

i» fix miles in circumfercnfe, furrounded

by high >^Till8, flanked with 365 towers
;

and the river Pegnitz, cvervi'hich are 12

fione bridges, runs through the middle,

and divides it into two parts. The go-

vernment is ariflocratical ; and the tOwnf>

men are divided into eight quarters, each

ofwhich has a captain. The burgefles are

very indiiftrious, and the beft workmen
in arts ; their maps and prints are in high

cfieem, as well as their mufical and ma-
thematical inftrumcnts ; nor are they lefs

curtons in clockwork, and in the feveral

manufaiStures of iron, ftcel, ivory, wood,
and alabafter. The beft toys are made
liere, which are commonly known in Eftg-

Uud by the name of Dutth toys. Here w

a famous academy for painting, an ara(«.
mical theatre, and a public library. The
ancient and fuperb callle or palace, which
the inhabitants bought of the burgravei
is ftill Handing at the extremity of the*

city ; and the arfenal is one of the bed in
Germany. The houles are built ol" free*

ftone, and are tour <»• five ftoiies high.
Though their religion is the Lutiieran, the'

church of the Holy Ghoft has a variety of
relics, as alfb the imperial crown and Icep-

tre, the globe ol the empire, the fwcrd of
St. Maurice, the imperial mantle, the

white robe of the emperors, called the dal-

matic, the golden furplice, the mantle of
the choir, and the gloves, flippers, and he-

reditary crown, of the emperor Rodolph
II. All thefe rarities arc placed in a cheft,

Which is fufpcnded by a. rope in the dome,
antf they are nevier uken down but at the

coronation of an emperor, or when any
perfon of high diftimftion wants to fee

them. No jews are fufiered to lodge a
Angle ni^ht here ; nor can they enter the

chy at all without paying a certain tax.

Nuremburg, in procels of time, has ob-

tained a confiderahle territory, 100 miles

in circunrtference, in which are two large

foreils. It is 55 milts NW of Katifdon,

62 N of Aiigfburg, and 250 W by N of

Vienna. Lcn. 11 ii £, lat. 49 27 N.
NvRTlNGEN, a town of Germany in

the circle of Suabia, in the duchy of Wir-
temberg. It is fituate on the Neckar, 14
miles S£ of Stutgard, and 60 £ oi Strai-

burg. Lon. 9 la E, lat. 4833 N.
NussERPOUR, a town of Hindooftan,

capital of a diflridl of the fame name, 80

miles NE of Tatta. Lon. 68 ao E, lat.

• z ao N.
Nuvs, a town of Germany, in the

decorate of Cologne. It was taken by the

French in 1794 ; and is feated on the

Erfft, five miles SW of Dulleldorr, and

aoNW of Cologne. Lon. 6 ja E, lat.

Nyforg, a town of Denmark, in the

iflc of Funen, feated in a commodious
bay. It has the remains of an old palace,

in which Chrift.an 11 was born, and is 10

miles £ of>OdeDfee. Lon. 10 40 £, lat.

55 30 N..
Nyland, a province of Sweden, m

Finland, lying on the gulf of Finland, to

the W of Carelia.

Nymburg, a flrong town of Bohemia,

feated on the river Elb. The Saxons took

it by aflauJt io 1634. Lon. 13 a6 £»lat.

50 8 N.
Nyon, a commercial tov of SwifTer-

land in the Pays de Vaitd, capital of a

bailiwic of the fame name, with a cafllc
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Here are a great many Koman Infcrip-

tions> and it is a trading place. It is feated

near the lake of Geneva. lo miles NNE of

tbt city. I^n. 6 la £» lat. 46 si N.
Nyoks, a town of France, in the de-

partment of Dnkne and late province of

Pauphiny, feated on the river Aigues

over which it hab a lofty bridge of one

arch, the work of the Romans, and a mi-

neral fpring named Pontias, and fome ma-
nufa<flure« of foap and woollen ituifs. It

is eight miles NW ofBuis. Lon. 5 15 £,

lit.44 a6 N.
Nyslot, a firong town of Ruflia, in

the government of Livonia, with a caftle.

It is feated on the Narova, among large

marlhes, ^o miles SW of Narva, and 60

N of Wiburg. Lon. 29 10 £, lat. 61

Nystadt, a town of Sweden, in Fin-

bnd, noted for a peace concluded here, in

172 1) between the emperor of Rullia and
the king of Sweden, and it is feated on a

bay of file gulf of Bothnia, 55 milesNW
•fAbo.' Lon. ,31 I £, lat. 61 10 N.
Nysted, or Nyested, atown of Den-

mark, in the ifland of Inland, with a
confiderable trade to the duchy of Meck-
ienberg and other places of Germany.
Lon. ij 4 £, lat. 54 43 N.

O.

OAKHAM, or Okeham, the county-

'town of Rutlandlhire, with a market
on Saturday. Near the church remain
the decaying walls of an old caflle ; and
four filver pennies of the later Mercian
kings were found here in 1 749. It is feat-

ed in the centre of a fertile valley, called

the Vale of Catmofe, a 8 miles S by E of
Nottingham; and 98 N by W of London.
Lon. o 46 W, lat. 5 a 4a N.
OaKHAMPTON, or OCKHAMPTON, a

borough in Devonfliire, with a market on
Saturday. It fends two members to par-

liament, is governed by a mayor, and has
largf. remains of i caftle, difmantled by
Hemy viii. It is feated on the river Ock,
»4 miles W of Exeter, and 195 W by S
•f London. Lon. 4 5 W, lat. 50 48 N.
Oaks Cre£K. See Caniaderago.
0»AN, a village in Argylefliire, feated

m the feacoaft, where there is an excellent

fifliitig ibtion, and a cuftomhoufe. ,

Obdach, a town of Germany, in the
duchy ofStiria, feated at the confluence
^ the rivcri^ Achu and Tnun, three

miles below the lake Chl^enzee, and 35 W
of Gratz. Lon. 14 4^ £| lat. 47
3 N.
Obkrkirch, a towti and caftle of

France, in the department ofLower Rhine
and late province of Alface, lately belong-

ing to the archbifhop of Str^ibiu'g, from
which place it is 3 miles difianu 7x)n. 7

50 E, lat. 48 iS N.
Obernoorf, a town of Germany in

the Circle of Suabia, in the Black Forcftf

fubje<5t to the houfe of Auftria. It is

divided into the Upper and Lower Town»
and feated on the Neckar, 14 miles N of
Rothweil. Lon. 8 45 £, lat. 48 aa N. '

OBERNPERO,a town of Bavaria, with
a caftle, feated on the Inn, 15 miles Sfof
Paftau, to whofe bifhop it belongs. Lon.
13 36 E, lat. 48 15 N.
Oberstein, a town of Germany, i»

the palatinate of the Rhine, capital of a
county of the fame name, feated on the

river Nahe, 30 miles E by S of Treves.

Lon. 7 a6 £, lat. 49 4a N.
Oberwesel, formerly an' imperial

town of Germany, in tne ele<Slorate of
Treves, taken by tho French in 1794, and
(eated on the Rhine, 40 miles £N£ of
Treves, Lon. 7 48 E, lat. jo i N.

ObiDOs, a town of Portugal, in Eflre-

madura, with a firong caftle, feated on a
rock, 38 milesN of Liibon.- Lon. 9 it
£, lat.39 17 N.
Obollah, aftrong town of Perfia, ia

Irac-Agemi, feated on a branch of the

Tigris, near BulTarah. Lon. 45 15 £, lat.

30 IS N.
OfisKAYA, a bay of the Frozen Ocean,

in AGa. Lon. 7a %$ E, lat. 70 o N.
Obvinsk, a town of Rufiia,in the go-

vernment of Perm. It is fituate on the

Kama, 60 miles N of Perth. Lon. 56 •
E, lat. 58 44 N.
Obv, a river of RulTia in Afia, which

rifes in the defert of Ifchimlka, and run-

ning Njoins the Irtyfti, near Tobolik, and
falls into the bay of Obfkaya.
OcANO, a town of Spain, in New Caf-

tile, feated on a plain, abounding in all the

neceflaries of life, 1 8 miles £ of Toledo.
Lon. a 5c W, lat. 39 5a N.
Ochsenfurt, a town of Germany io.

the circle of Fraiiconia, and in the bishop-

ric of Wurtzburg, feated on the Maine, zo
miles S£ of Wurtzburg. Lon. xo 10 £,
lat. 49 35 N.
OcCA, a large river of Ruflla, which

falls into tlie Volga, near Niflmei Novo-
gorod.

Ochsenhausen, a town of Germany
in the circle of Suabia, 14 miles S ofUhn,
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and 40WSW of Augfburg. Loft. lo ii
E,iat. 48iaN.
OcKER, a rivcrofLower Saxony, which

rifes intlvc 3 part of the duchy of Brunf-

wlck, runs by Gdflar, WoUenbuttle, and
Brunfwick, ind falls into th« AU«r^ W of

Gythortt.

Ogrida. See Lochrida^
OczAKOw, or OcZAKOPr, a town

and fortrefs, latejy of Turkey in Eueope,

but now included in the Ruffian govern-

ment of Catharinenilaf. It has been fre*

quently an obje«5l ofconteft between the

Turks and the Rufllans, many thoufands

of whom, on both fides, have failkn in

the di£^)f<ent fieges it has undergone. It

was taken by ftorm by the Rudians, in

1788, and was confirmed to Ruffia, by
the fubfequent peace. It it feated at the

mouth of the Dnieper, oppofite Kinbum,
5c rftilesW of Cherfon, and 190 N by E
of Conftantinople. Lon. 30 50 £, iat. 46
50 N.
Odensce, a confiderable and ancient

town of Denmark, capital of the ifle of

Funen, with a biihop's fee. It is feated

on a fmaU river, two ^niles from the bay
of Stegeftrand, and 75 W of Copenhagen.
Lon. 10 17 E, lat. 35 30 N.
Oder, a river of Gfenmany, which has

its fourre near a town of the fame name,
in SileQa. It runs N through StIeQa

;

Franckfort, Lebus, Cuftrin, andFrinwalt^

in Branjdenburg ; and Gartz, Stetin,

Cammin, VVollin, Ufedom, and Wolgaft,

if] Pomeranid. Below Stetin it forms a

large lake, afterward falling into the Bal-

tic Sea by three mouths ; between which
lie the ifiands of Uiedom and Wollin.

Oder, a tovim in the SW extremity of

iSilefia, at the fource of the river Oder, 16

miles SW of Trc^paw. Lon. 17 30 £>
lat. 50 46 N.
OdeRBERG, a town of Germsny in the

circle <^ Upper Saxony, and in the middle

March of Brandenburg, fituate on the

Oder, 35 miles NE of Berlin. Lon. 14 15

E,lat.5»58N.
ODERBURGy a town of Silefia, feated

near the confluence of the Oder and £lfa,

10 miles S of Katibor. Lon. 18 10 Eylat.

50 » N.
OofiRKHEiM, a town of Germany, in

the palatinate of the Rhine, feated on the

SeltKr 20 miles S of Ments. Lon. 8 30 E,
lat. 49 3 1 N,

~ Odi HAM, a corporate town in Hamp-
fhirc,with a marketon Saturday, 34 miles

NE of Winchefter, and 4* W by S of

London. Lon. o 54S W, lat. 51 18 N.
Oei.a>id, an ifland of Sweden, in the

Baltic ^caj ^feparated from the coaft of

Gothland, bya ftrait of 10 miles in breadth
It is 84 miles long, but not more than
fiirte broad» and very fertile. Borkholtn
is the chief tpWn. Loft. 17^ E,iat. r^

44 N.
OeLfeldt, a town of Lower Saxony,

in the duchy of Magdeburg, feated on ihe
Aller, »5 miles E of Brunfwick. Lon.
II aoEjlat.jx X7N.
OEtSNiTZ, a town of Upper Saxony,

ia the territory of Voigtland, feated on
the Elfter. Loo. i a io £, lat. 50 1 9 N.
Oesel, an iflandof the Bdftie, on the

coaft of Livonia, at the entrance of the

gulf of Riga. It is 74 miles long and 50
broad, and defended by two forts, it

formerly belonged to Denmark, but now
to Ruflla. its capital is Areiilburgh.

Oeting, a town of Upper Bavaria,

with ail old chapel. It is divided into

the Upper and Lower Town, aad is feated

on the Inn, eight nulesNW of Burk-
haufen. Lon. iz 44 £, lat. 48 14 N.
Okting, or Oetingen, a town of

Suabia, capital of a county of the fame
name. It is leated on the river Wirnit/.,

I a miles NNW of Donawert, and
,^5WNW of Ingolftadt. Lon. to 40 E,lat.

48 58 N.
Offa's Dnc£, an' fntrencfaracut caft

up by Offa, a Saxon king, to defend Eng-

land againfi the incurfions of the Welih.

It runs through Hercfordlhire, Shropfliire,

Montgomeryshire, Denbighfliire, and

Flintfliire.

Offanto, a river of the kingdom of

Naples, which rifes in the Appcanines

;

paiTes Jjy Conza and Monte Vfrdc ; fepa-

rates Capitanata fix>m Bafilicata and Ter-

ra-di-Bori ; and faBs into tlie gulf of

V^ice, near Ikrletta. It is the ancient,

Aufidus.

Offenbach, a town of Germany, in

the circle of Franconia. -It furrcndered to

the French in July 1 796 and is feated on

the Maine, Eve miles £ of Fraacfoi-t. Lon.

8 45 E, kt. 49 j4 N.
OffeN'BVRG, an imperial town of

Suabia, under the protedlion of the houfe

of Auftm. It is feated on the Kintzig,

IZ .niles S£ of Straiburg, and a8 S of Ba-

den. Lon. 8 z E, lat. 48 31 N.
OffiiDA, a town of Itady^ in the aiar-

quifate of Ancona, %6 miles S of Loretto.

Lon. 13 46 E, lat. 41 53 N.
Ongersheim, a town of^Germany, in

the palatinate of the Rhine. It has a villa

belonging to the eledtoTy aad is fituate on

the Rhine, four nulcs WNW of Man-

heim.

Om ETBROA, an ifland in the S Pacific

Ocean. It it 13 nulcs in circuit} and has
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jlelAcr hirbouf nor artchoragip. ft {•

neither fo populous nor fertile »the iflandi

to the N of it ; yet its manufatSnres are

of a fapcT'im- kind. TV cloth i«of a bettei?

die, and tlte fpear» attd club« are better cut

jnd polifhed, and the cArving i« Executed

In a better maimer. The propfe are lufty

and well made, and rather browfterthan

thbfe of the Society Iflands. Loo.' i^o 47
W,iat. 22 27 S.

Oh 10, a river ofN An»^*4ca, which haS

hi fourcc in the Allegany mountain*, and

18 called the Allegany, till its juhftion

with the Mdnnngianiela at Fort Pitt, -when

it firft receive* the rtame of Ohioi h
botrnds the fliteof Kentucky in its whole

length : and the only difadvaritage it hasi

is a rapid, otSi cniile and a half long, in

ht. T.i 3 Ni about 400 miles from its

mouth. In thi* place the river nm» over

a rocky hottorti, ahcrre iooo yard» broad,

tnd the defdent is fo gradual, that the fall

does not probably in the whole exceed ten

feet When the ftreanri is low, empty
boats only can jrafs this rapid ; buk, wheil

llij^h, boats of any burden' may pafs in

fafety. The Ohio carries a great unrfof-

nity of breadth, from 400 to 600 yards,

except the laft i fo milet, where it is from
!oo to IOOO yards. After a courfe of near

I zoo miles from Pittelburg, in Which
it receives numbers of large and fmall

rirers, it enters the Miffiffippi in lat. 36
43 N,

Ohiau, a town of Silefia, in the prin-

tipality of Br'iegt in whofe neighbour-

Jiood they cultivate great quantities of to-

bacco. It has a large caftle and is fituate

f»n the Ohla, eight miles-NW of Brieg,

and 14 8E of Breflaw Lon. 17 29 £,
lat. 50 56 N.

OHRDRXJT,atown of upper SaXonV, in

the principality of Gotha. It has been
frequently deftroyed by fire, but has rifen

again like the phenlx from its afhcB, and
i» now in a very flourilhinff ftate, and
ttffries on coofiderable manufadlures-' It

«» eight miles SSE of Gotha, and 15 SW
•fErfint. Lon. 10 5 7 E, lat. jo 55 N.
Onrinoen, a town of Franconia, 34

«}|« ESE of Heidelberg, and 33 S of
Werthelm. lx)n. 9 50 E, lat. 49 13 N.
OiGH, Loch, a lake in Invernefsfliire,

txtendiog four miles from E to.W. It

eontams forte Kttle wooded iflands ; and
te waters flow throngh loch Nefs into
Murray Frith.

OfRA, an ancient town of Naples, in
Terra d'Otranto, with abifhop'sfee, and
»n old caftle. It is feated at the foot of
*e Appenirines, to miles NE of Txrento.

Chiknt, i town of France m tk 4iH

Eartment of Iferc and late province of
hnphiny, 28 niilcs SE of Grenoble*

Beaurais is the capital Loii. 6 25 E, hU
45 o N.

OisE, a deplrtmentof France, includ-

i^g part ofthe late province of the Iflepf

France.

OiS!., a rhrer, which has its fource in

the Ardennes, and falls into the Seine, near

Poflfoife. It gives name to the above de-

partment.

Okeham. SeeO^'VKHAM.
OKi>iroH\M, or Wokingham," a

toWh in Berkrfhtre, with a marlcet on
Tuefday eight miles SE of Reading, and
3« W ofLondon. LoA. o 59 W, Ut. 51

OnoTiit, a province of the gaye'roL

nicnt of Irkutzk, in lu/Tia. Its cj^jitaf,

of the fame name, is feated at the nlourk

of the Okota, in a ^ly (^' the Earfern
Ocean. .'

'"":

Oldenbitrg, a town of'V^Teft^ixifiat, .

capital of a cotmty of the fame name*.

The church of St. Lambert contains "thp

tombs of the laft counts of Oldenbuf*,
which are Very curious. It Is noted for lt«

horfes ; and « featedop theHttnta, aa mile's

W of Bremen, and 45 SE of Bmbdett
Lon. 8 8 E,lat. .J3 7N.
Oldenburg, a town ofLower SaTtphy^

in the duchy of Holftein, feated neaV the

Baltic, .JO miles Nof Lubec. Loh.'i6 47
E, lat. 54 aa N.

,

Oldenporf, a ttiwn of Lowet- 9*31-

ony, in thedochy of Lunenburg, featM on
the Wenaw and Efca. Lon. 10 35 B,
lat. 53 16 N.
Oldendorf, a town of Weftphalia, m

the territor) of Schawenburg, feated on
the Wefcr, a8 miles SW of HsmoVtiv
Lon. 9 3rE,lat.5a 16 N. '

_
','

Olden2eei>, a' town of the "Ctoied

Provinces in Overyflcl, 30 miles E of Bf•>.

venter. Lon. 6 5 7 E, lat. 52 ao N. "
'i

Oldeslo, a town of Lowet- Saxorry',fe

the duchy of Holftein, feated oft the

Trave, 17 milesW of Lubec, and 25 NE
of Hamburig. Lon. , 10 18 E, lit. 5*3

J2 N.
Oleron, an ifle of France, five mile*

from the coafts of Aahis and SaintoAee.

It is 12 miles long and five bfoad ; i*

populous and fertile, producing corn ?r\A

wine, and is defended by a eafne. It con-
tains about 10 or X 2,000 inhabitAAts, and
on aheadlantl is a light-houfe, find on ftt

E fide ftands a ftr^ng caftle. In the r«gn
of Richard I. this ifland was part of the

poffeifions of the crown of England ; and
here that monarch compiled dc code of

3£
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maritime lawsi called the Lawsof Oleron,

which are received by all nationa in

Europe, as the ground of all their ma-
rine conftitutions. Lon. i ao W, lat. 46
3N. '

.

Oleron, a town of France, in the de-

partment of Jyower Pyrenees and late pro*

vince of Beam, with a bifhop's fee. It it

leatcd on the Gave, 10 miles SW of Pau.

Lon. 014 W, lat. 43 7 N.
Olesko, a town of Poland, in Red

HuiTia, 38 miles £N£ ofLemburg. Lon.

35 10 E, lat. 50 »3 N.
. OLiKA,atown of Poland, in Volhinia,

whh a citadel, ao miles£ of Lucko. Lon.

a6 8E,lat.j»i5N.
. Olinda, a town of Brafil, feated on
the Atlantic, with a very good harbour.

Jtwas taken by the Dutch in 1630, but

the Portuguele have fmce retaken it. Lon.
*35oW,lat 813S.
[ Olita, a town of Spain, in Navarre,

where their kings formerly rcfided. It is

feated in a fertile country, zo miles N of

Tudela. Lon. i 46 W, lat. 42 aa N.
Oliva, a celebrated monafteiy of

iSTeflem Pruflia, three milesW of 6ant-
zic. It contains feveral tombs of the

dukes of Fomerania, and is remarkable for

the peace concluded in 1660, between the

emperor of Germany and the kings of

Sweden and Poland.
* Olivenza, a ftrong town of Portugal,

,in Alenteio, feated near the Guadiano, 13
miles S of Elvas, and 40 E ofEvora. Lon.
.j4W,lat.38 3oN.

Olmedo, a town of Spain, in Old
Caftile, feated on the Adaja, 30 miles S
of Valladolid. Lon. 4 29 W, lat. 41
aoN. •

Olmutz, a commercial town of Mo-
_
ravia> with a biihop's fee, and a famous

'
uoiverfity. It was taken by the king of

f Pniflta, m 1741. In 1 75 8, he beiieged it

again ; but was obliged to raife the fiege.

It is feated on the Morava, 80 miles N by
.Eof Vienna, and 97 SofBreflaw. Lon.

.Ij 3s E, lat.49 26 N.
OtNEV, a town in Bucks, with a mar-

ket on Monday, and a conflderable manu-
faAure of bonelace. It is feated on
.the Ouie, 12 miles S£ of Northampton,

and j6 NNW of London. Lon. o 54
W,Ut.4»5 N.
Olone, an ifland, town, cattle, and

..Jiarbour of France, in the department of
1 Venice and late province of Poitou, 30
nules NW of RochcDe, and 258 SW of

.Paris. Lon. i 43 W, lat. 46 30 N.
'..'^ OLONETZ,a goverAnent of Rulfia, in-

'.duded formerly in the government of

Novogored. In this difiriA are fnrae con-

flderable uroa works.

Olonetz, a town of Ruflia, in a go<

vemment of the fame name, famous for

its mines of iron, and its mineral water.

It is (ituat« on the river Olonza, which

falls into the lake Ladoga. Lon. 34 30

E, lat. 61 a6N.
Olse, or Oelse, a itrong and con*

fiderable town< of Silefia, with a cafile,

where the doke generally rcfides. It 11

1 7 milesME of &efiaw. Lon. 17 26 £«

lat. 51 19 N.
OLSNiTZ,atown of Upper Saxony, in

the territory of Voigtland, feated on the

Elfter, (^o milesSW of Drefdcn. Lon.i}

37 £, lat. 5040 N.
Olten, a town of Swifierland, capital

of a bailiwic, in the canton of Soleure. It

is dependent on the biihcm of Bade, and

is feated a little to the N of the Aar, be-

tween Arberg and Araw. Lon. 7 45 £,

lat 47 x6 N.
Olympvs, a mountain of Natolla,one

of the higheft and moft conflderable in all

Alia. The ancients fuppofed its top

reached the heavens ; and!, from that cir-

cumllance, placed the refidence of thegodi

there, and made it the court of Tupiter.

There are feveral mountains. of the famt

name.
Ombrone, a river of Italy, which rifcs

in the Siennefe, and falls into the Mediter-

ranean.

Ombrone, a town of Italy, in the

Slennefc, between the river Ombrone and

the lake Cafiigiiano, three miles S of Grof-

fetto.

Omegna, a town of the duchv of Mi-

lan, in the Novarefe, with a ca^e, five

miles N of Orta.

Omer, St. a fortified, large, and po-

pulous town of France, in the departrnent

of the Straits of Calais and late province

of Artois. It was anciently a village, cal-

led Sithieu, and owes its prefent name and

importance to a Saint, who built a monal-

ter)f liere in the feventh century. It is a

forCrefs of conflderable importance, and

furrounded on one fide with a large mor-

afs ; and about it there are many fluicei,

which ferve to carry off the water, vhen

it is overflowed, and in the midft of the

moraiii there is a fort of floatbg iflands

covered with verdure an;d trees. The ca-

thedral was a handfomc ftruflure, and

there were other fine buildings wkh a rich

,Benedi<aine abbey. The French became

•mafters of the place iu 1679. They pro-

duce good paftupp ; and the trees that grow

upon them are kept loVy that the wind
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fM not ^^^ toe much power over than.

6c. Omcr is feated on the Aa, on the Tide

of a hilli eight miles KW of Aire» and

J35 N of Paris. Lon. % lo £, lat. 54

45 N.
Ommen, a town of the United Pro-

vinces, in Overyflel, feated on the Vecht,

iji^es N£ of Deventer. Lon. 6 10 £|
lat.5»3*N.
0mm ENBURG, a ftrong town of Ger-

many, in the eleAorate of Mentz, feated

oil the Othem, nine miles S£ of Marpurg,

ind 45 N£ of Francfort. Lon. 9 13 £,

lat.j0 3oN.
OMMiRABtHy a river 6f Africa^ which

lifet in Mount Atlas, feparates the king*

dom of Morocco from that of Fez* and

entering the Atlantic, forms a capacious

bay on the £ fide of Azamor.
Onano, a town of Italy, in the patri-

mony of St. Peter, feated between Ac-

quapendente and Petiglianoi five miles

^m each.

One, a cape ofBarbary, in Africa, near

the mouth ofthe river Mulvia.

Oneeheow, one of the Sandwich

Illands, in the N Pacific Ocean, five or
' fix leaguesW of Atooi. Its eaftem coaft

is high, and rifes abruptly iroxtx tho fffa*

bat the other ^arts ofthe ifland cohfiil of

low ground, except a round blulT head on
the SE point. It produces plenty ofyams,
2nd of the fweet root called tee. Lon.
1610 W,lat. 21 jfo N.
. OnEG, a town of Ruilia, in the govern-

ment of Archangel. It lies on the lake

Onega, near the White Sea, 80 miles S of

Archangel. Lon. 37 24 £,lat.63 ^s N.
Onega, a river and lake of Ruflia, in

,4R' government of Olonetz. It is 100
' miles long and 40 broad, and has a com-
munication with lake Ladoga, and con-

fequcntly with Petcrlburg. The river

gives its name to a country full of woods*
and falls into the White Sea.

OnEG LIA, 9- principality of Italy, fur-

rounded by the territory of Genoa, but
fubjedt to the king of Sardinia. It abounds
in olive-trees, fruits and wine.
On EG LIA, a fcaport of Italy, in a prin-

cipality' of the fame name. The French
*nd Spaniards had poflefiion Of it in 1 744,
but were driven from it by the Piedmon-
tefe. It was taken by the French, in

1794. It is feated on a Anall river, 30
miles SE of Cogni, artd 50 W byS of
Genoa. Lon. 7 31 £, lat. 43 58 N.
Oneida, or Onondago, a lakeof N

America, in the ftate of New York. It

h »o miles W of Fort Stanwix, and ex-

tends we^ward about %s miles where !(•

outlet, the Onondago River, runs into Lak«
Ontario, at Ofwego.
Ongar, or Chipping Ongar, a town

in Eflex, with a mariEet on Saturday, i»
milesW of Cheknsford, and ti £N£ of

London. Lon. o x6 £, lat. 51 43 N.
Ongole, a town of Hindooftan, in the

Cat-natic, feated on a river which falls into

the bay of Bengal, not far from its mouth,
and is 8 29 mile«SW of Calcutta. Lon. 8q
5 E.lat. IS 30 N.
Onondago, a lake, and river, in the ftate

of New York. The river flowsW from the

lake till it meets the Seneca, when itscourfe

turns N, to Ofwego, where it enters Lake
Ontario. It is beatable from its mouth to

the head of the lake, except one fall which
caufes a portage of 2 yards. Toward the

head-waters ofthis river, falmon are caught
in great quantities.

Onore, a feaport of Canara, on the coaft

of'Malabar, J9g-iniles S by £ of Bombay.
Lon. 74 45 £, lat 14 ao N.
Onoth, a town of Hungary, 50 miles

N£ of Buda. Lon. 19 ai £, lat. 48
10 N.
Onru 8T, a imall ifland, at the mouth of

the harbour of Batavia, where the Dutch
build and cai^en their ihips.

Ontario, a lake of N America, fituate

between 71 and 74° W lon. and 41 and
45° N lat. On its SW part it receives

the waters of Lake Erie (by means of the

river Niagara) and near the S£ the Onon-
dago River ; and on the N£ its waters enter

the river Iroquois. It is 600 miles in cir- ^

cumference, and abounds with fiih of

an excellent flavour, among which, are

the Ofwego bafs« weighing th^ee or four

pounds.

Oqdooanullah, a to^ of Hindoof-
tan Proper, in Bengal, feated on the W'
bank of th^ Ganges, at the fpot of a chain

of hills. The fituation is elteemed unheal-

thy, oh account of the forefis in its vicinity.

It was the feat of the government of Ben-
gal, under Sultan Sujah, till he fell in the

conteft for empire with his brother Aurung-
zebe. The numberlefs ruins here, and in

the neighbourhood, evince his paflion for

building, and the great extent of them,
There itill remains a part of the palace^

which, in his time, was nearly deftroyed

by fire. Here is an elegant bridge ove9

the Ganges, built by the fame prince,

famous for the vidlory gained ovof Meer
Cofiim, in 1764, by Major Adams.
Oodooanullah is 82 miles N by W of

^

Moorihedabad. Lon. 87 55 £, Ut. 24

J8 N.
OoNALASKAy one of the ifiandt of

. 9 Ka-



dtt Korthcrn Archipelago, vifited fof ttp^

tain Cook in his laft voyage. The lutire

Inhahitaiits of thift ifland are to all appear-

artce a very peaceable people, havmg been

much poHftied by the RuiTians, who now
keep them in a ftate of fubjfcdion. A*
the iHand furnifhes them with fub&ft«tKe,

fo it does, in fome mealiire, with clothings

which i» chiefly coropofed of.ildns. The
ttpTwi- garment, ^ieh is made like a

waggoner'tf frock, reaches down to the

knees. Beiides this, they wear a waift-

coat or two, a pair of breeches, a fur cap*

tnd a pair of hoots, the legs of which are

formed of fome kind of ftroRg gut ; but

the foies and upper part are of Ruffia

leather. Fi(h and other fea animals, birds,

robtB, berries, and even fea-weed, compofe

Aeir food. Th$y dry (j^uant^ties of fifk

during the fummer, which ^iLiy lay up

in fmall huts for their ufe in winter.

They (Ud not appear to be very defirous

of iron, nor to want any other inftrument

except fewing needles, their own being

formed of bone. With thelie they few
their canoes, and make their clothes, and
alfo work very curious embnoidery. They
afe, inftead of thread, the fibres of plants,

which they fplit to the thicknefs required.

Alt fewing is performed by the females^

who are (hoe-makers, tailors, and boat-<

builders. They manufa^ure mats, , and
baskets of gr*f>> which are both firong and
beautiful. There is, indeed, a aeatnel's and
perfe<ftion in moil of their works, that

ihows that they are deficient neither in in-

genuity nor perfcverence. Lob. 165 o W,
lat c - f N.
OoROOP andOosHESHEEa. Sec Ku*

HILES.'

OosTBORCH, a town and fort of Dutch
Plauders, in the iflc of. Cadiand, foiu-

iniles N£ of Sluyi* Lon. 3 19 £, lat. 51*

«» N.
" OosTENBV, a town of Sweden, ia the

ifle of Oeland, a 7 miles S of liorkhdm.

Oporto, or Porto, a flourifliing fisar

etrt of Portugal, in the province of fintre-

ouero-e-Minho, yrith a bifltop's fee. It

is a place of great importance, and by na-

ture almofl impregnable ; and is noted for

its ftrong wines, of which large qnantities

are exported to Ek^nd ; whence all red

%«rines from Spain or Portngal are called

Port wines. It is leated on the <leclivity

«f a mountain, near the river Dooero,

which forms an excellent harbour, and is

k/t7 miles N by £ of Liibon. Loa. 8 ai

W, lat. 41 10 N.
OrPELEN, a ftrong toun of Silefu, ca«

^ai flf a<lud»y of the fame name, with

A cafile* Tixc fluef ^ibunal ofjuiUcc^ and

OKA
the frft confiftory of Sllefia, were fettled
here in 174a. It ia feated on the Oder, ia
a pleafcnt plain, .^5 miles S£ of Brcdaw,
and 40 N of Troppaw, Uo. 1 7 ;o E, lat.

50 41 N.
OpP£WHEiM,atownofGerniany,inthe

paJatinateof the JUiine, capital of a bailiwic

of the iarae name. It is fcated on the decli-

vjty of a hill, near the Rhine, eight milt* S
of Mentx, and u N of Worms. Lon. 8
to E, lat. 49 43 N.
QppfOO, an epifcopal town of Naples,

in Calabria Ultcriore, feated at the foot of
the Appcnnines, 25 miles NL of Rcggia,

Lpn. 16 21 £, lat.38 19 N.
OrAC K, a town of Turkey in Eur9pe,

in Bo^HAf ft'ar the river Drino, 60 miles

SW of Belgrade.

Oran, a flrong and important feaport

ia the kingdom of Alfier8,an(I province of

Tremeftn, with feveral focts, and an excel-

lent harbour. It is fcated partly on the

fide of a hill, and partly in a plain, almoft

oppofite Cartha^ena, in Spain. It M'as ta-

ken by the Span'ardsin 1509, and retaken

in 1708. In E73», the Spaniards became
mailers of it again, and l\ave kept it ever

fince. Ia 1790, it was defivoyed by an

earthquake, nothing but the cxteriw walli

being left ftanding ; and 2000 pcrions pe-

riihed. The hey of Mafcara taking advan*

tage of the diftiiffed ftate of the ganifoni

attacked it with a confiderable fprce, but

was compelled to retire, after three obftir

nate attacks. It is 124 miles W by S 0^

Algiers. ,Lon,o 8 W; lat. J6 2 N.
O&ANGE, an ancient city of Fiance, in

the department of Drome and late province

of Pauphiny, and before the trench revo-

lution, an episcopal fee. It was an impoC)'-

tant pbce in the time of the Homatis. A *

triuntphal arch, apo paces from the town,

was formerly within us limits; and heie

arc alio the remains of a fine amphitheatre^

ibme aquedudls, &c. which ekaped the

fury of the Goths an'^ Saracens. The for-

tifications were demo4fi>ed by Lewis XIV,

in i68»> It is feated in a fine plain, on

the river Aigues, la miles N of AvignoH,

and 50 K£ of Montpeilier. Lon. 4 49 £»

lat. 44 9 N.
Orani ENBAVM, a town cf C'ersnany, i^

the circle of Lpper Saxony, in tlie duchy

of Anhah Deflku, fix mileft S£ of PciTw,

O&AMLENaauM^a village of Ruflla, on

the gulf of Finland. Kfre is a royal p»r-

lace, buih by prince Men?ifcoff, atttrward»

converted into an hofpital, then into a pa*

bbce, by Feter III. It is so miles W Of

Peterfburg. Lon. 29 a<S £• laU 59 5'' ^*
QaaNiE)] BURQ, a town of GernMniy***

the circle of Upper Saxonvj an^^ln ibe «i4>
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i|e yUrcbc of Braadenburg. It« prefent

name had it8 rife from 4 villa l»uilt by the

jg£^ ; it was anciently called Bretzow.

^ colouy of the Yaudoii was eiUblifiied

l(K, in i<^99» who had been driven IrQm

tiirir country on accpunt of thdr religion.

It it fituau on the Havel, i^ miles N of

S(rlin,anda8 NN£ of Potsdam. Loo.

J,
a|}E,Ut.jaio N.
OaATAVJA, the capital of Tenenfi** one

ofthe Canary IIlaods» 150 milesW of the

jioailof Africa. Lon. 16 ao W, lat. 4<

Oa&ai.sAN« a town pf Fiedmoatt be-

Meea Turin and FIgneroU J<oa. ^ jo £y

[^45 a N.
Orbe, an ancient town of SwHTerUndf

k the Pays de Vaud, capital of the bailiwii;

«f £challcn8, admired by travellers for iti

tomantic fitiMtton, and the boldnels of its

iag]s arched bridge, proie^in|; over (he

Orbe. h is 94 miles W ot Friburg^

siul 40 W by S of Bern. Lon. ^ 43 £»

bL 46 40 N.
Okbe» «i town of Germany) in the eleo

iofits of Mentz. In its vicinity arefamonl

ialt worJu. It is i6 wiles £ 0^ Fran]c-

iart.

OaviTELLO, a firong feaport of Tuf-

pay, in the Sienncfe, defended by &var4
fytu, and feated near the Aibcgaai 58 miles

ShyW of Sienne, and 85 S of Florence.

Lon. II |o£»lat. 5a 18 N.
OKBa^y a river of France^ which rii^ ia

tb« CevenneSf and aftor watering^ BezierSf

falls into the gulf of I^yous^ &v« mik^ b{^

low diat town.
Orcaoes. See OnxNfiirs.

OaCHiES} an ancient town of FraacCf

in the department of the North and late

province of French Flanders, 14 miles S£
oi'Lifle. Lon. 3 25 £> lat. 50 a8 N.
,
OftCHiLLA) an iiland of the Carribbeaa

Sea, 80 milef N of the coaft of Terra Fir-

9)a, lad 160 £ by S of Curacao. Loa.<^^

|oW, Lat. lapK.
OrcH £Mi9NT,a town of Germany^ in the

^cfay of Luxemburg, fituate ou th« xivcr

Semoy, 18 miles N pt ikdan.
Okqing£n, or tiiuuNGSN* a town of

the ele^orate of Cokgijie* ii» GcnnAny, n
«iile« N of Dnflekktrf) and 39 MNW of

Cologne.

Ordunn A, a feaport of S^in, ijp BijTcay,

ieated in a valley i'urrouiHJed by high
iQPuntamfi^ ao miles SW pf ^ill^. LoUf

j|«6 W,^at,43 "N,
Orebho, the capita of the province of

Nericiai in 9w«den Proper, weU known in

hiftory, and fcaied near fheW extjremity of

middle of the town* fituated on a fiuaH
ijlaodt formed by two brandies of the
Swart. It was formerly a royal rcfidencc.

Here are manufadlures of fire-arms, doth,
and upeilr}' ; and it has a conliderable

trade with Stockholm, acrofs the lakes
Hiclmar and Maeler, by means of the caual
of Axboga ) fending iron, vitriol, and red
paint in narticuhu-. Orebro is 95 milesSW
ofStocldiolm. Lon. i( i}£, lat. CO »
N.
O&EGKVND, a feaport of Sweden, 09

the coaft of Upland, in the gulf of Bothnia
oppoiitc tfat £(nall illand of Giofon, 60
miles N of Stuckhohn. Lon..x8 15 £, lat.

^o ao N.
OREt, a government of Ruflia, once a

province of the government of Bielgorod.
Or E L, capital of the above government

,

is feated on the Occa ^nd Orel, 107 mile*
SSW of Mo^w. Lon. jj zo £, lat. st
9 K.
Orellaka. See Amazon.
Okenburph, one of the two pro-

vinces of the government of Ufa, in Rut'
fia. The inhabitants carry on commerce
and exercife feveral trades, and have evea
fome manutaAories. Its capital, ofth*
lame name, is feated on the Ural, formerly
called the Yaik,4So miles N£ofAfiracaa.
Lpn. ss o £» iat. 51 46 N.

Oren«£, an ancient town of Spain, i»
Gahcia, with a bilhop's fee, and famous
ibr its hot baths. It is feated at the fooT
of a mountain, on the river Minho, over
which is a bridge of one arch, 47 miles

3£ of Compoilelh. Lon. 7 j6 W, lat.44
19 N.
OrFA, a confiderabl^ town of Afia, is

Diarbeck. It formerly bebnged to Per*
fia, but is now in the Tyrkifli dominions^
and haa a good trade, particularly in ear-

X^ets of feveral forts, fome of which ail;

made here. It has a Aately cafile on 4
hill, and is feated on the Fuphratc?, 8|
miles N£ of Aleppo, and 100SW ofj6iar<i

bekar. Lon. j8 ao £, lat. 36 50 N.
OrfQ&u, a fe;^rt and borough ii|

^ufuij^, with a market 00 Monday. I^

is faid to have had twelve churches, bu(
now only one, whole itecple is a feamark

{
and near it are the ruins of an old caftle|

a priory, and St. Geoige's chapel. It if

governed by a mayor, lends two members
to parliament, and is feated on the German
Ocean, between two channels, 18 miles $
by N of Ipfwich, and 88 N£ of London^
Lon. I 40 £, lat. 52 ] I N.
Qrfqrd Mfss, a cape of £ngbmd, o^

the ^f. «o«ft of Sufiex, which is a Ihelter

ioi: f«amea when a $^^ wind blvwi Imi^
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pon the (hore. Here is a llghthoufe erec-

ted for the diredlion of fliips. Lon. i 6 £»
lat. 5a4N.
Orgavford, a village, near Poole, in

Dorfetihire, noted for the qiiantitv of

pennyroyal produced in the neighbour-

fiood.

Orgaz, a town of Spain, in New Caf-

ftlc, With a caftle, 15 miles S of Toledo.

Lon. -3 M W, lat. 39 36 N.
Org E LET, a town of France, in the

department of Jura and late province of

Franche-Comte, feated at' the fource of

the Valoufe, 30 miles N by E of Bourg.

3Lon. 5 39 E, lat. 46 36 N.
Orgivah, a town of Spain, in the pro-

^nce of Granada, %$ "^''^> S of Granada.

Lon. 3 50W, lat. 36 43 N.
Oria, a decayed town of Naples, in

Terra d'Otranto, with a citadel, and d

bilhop's fee. It is feated at the foot of the

Appcnnines, 40 miles NW of Otninto.

Lon. 1 7 48 £, lat. 40 39 N.
Orient, or Port l'Orient, a re-

gular and handfome town of France, in

the department of Morbihan and late

province of Bretagne, built in 17 a*, by

the French E India Company, who made

It the exclufivc mart of their commerce.

The harbour, is defended by a citadel,

AppoHte Port Louis at the bottom of the

fame bay, but can contain but a fmall

jnimber ofmen ofwar. The Engliih made
a fniitlefs attempt upon it in 1746. It is

five miles SW of Hennebon. Lon. 3 ao

W, lat. 47 46 N.
Origueua, a town of Spain, in Va-

lencia, with a bifliop's fee, a univerfity,

and a citadel built on a rock. It is

feated on the Segura, 33 miles N ofCar-

thagena. Lon. i 3 W,lat. 38 10 N.
Or 10, a town of Spain, in Guipufcoa,

at the mouth of the Orio, eight miles SW
of St. SebaiUan. Lon. a 19 W, lat. 43
•3 N.

OkissA, a province of the peninfula of

Hindooftan, bounded"on theN by Bahar

and Bengal, on the W bv Berar, on the

S by Golconda, and on tne E by the bay

«f Bengal. In Orifla, the diftri<Sl of Mid-

niapour onlyis fubje<ft to the Engliih 5 the

reft being entirely in the hands of the

Mahrattas and their tributaries,

Oristagni, an ancient town of Sar-

dinia, with a good harbour and an arch-

bifliop's fee. It is large, and well fortified,

but thinly inhabited, on account of the

unhealthy air. It is feated on . the W
eoaft, on a bay of the fame name, 4 a

miles NW of Cagliari. Lon. 8 51 £, lat.

j|o»N. '

Qrrened, a town of Schoneq in

Sweden, 14 miles N of Chriftianftadt.

Lon. 14 9.E, lat. 56 48 N.
Orkney Islands, a clufterof iflands

to the N of Scotland, from which they are
feparated >y Pentland Frith. They are
about 30 in number ; but many of them
are uninhabited, the greater part being
fmall, and producing only paihtragefor
cattle. The principal iflands are denominat-
edby the names ot Mainland,South Ronald-
iha, Swinna, Flotta, Copiniha, Stnipenlha,

Stronfa, Sandi, &c. The currents and
tides flowing between the iflands are ex-

tremely rapid and dangerous. Near an if-

land called Swinna are two great whirlpools

called the wells of Swinna, which are count-

• ed dangerofls by mariners, efpecially'in a

calm. The largeft of thefc iflands is called

Pomona, in length i,^, and in breadth 9
miles, containing 9 parifli-churches, and 4
excellent harbours. The air is moid, on

account of the neighbourhood of the fea

;

and froft and fnow do not continue long.

In fome places the foil is bare and mount-

ainous, and in others fandy and barren

}

however, many of the iflands produce large

crops of barley and oats, but no wheat or

other grain excepting what is inclofed in

gardens. Thefe, when duly cultivated,

produce all kinds of kitchen herbs and

roots, bringing even fruit-trees to maturity,

but out of them, in the open country, there

is fcarce a tree or flirub to be feen, except

juniper, wild myrtle, heath, and the cyur-

hoden. The Orkneys produce great

variety of herbs and berries, grafs and com^

which laft is exported as far as ^inburghc

In fome of the iflands, the natives hdre

difcovered mines of tin, lead, and filver,

though none of them are A^Tought to any

advantage ; in others, we fii.d abundance

of marl, grey and red flate, quarries of free-

fione, and even of marble and alabafter,

Befldes the abundance of little horfes,

black cattle, flieep, fwine, and rabbits, thi

inhabitants of the Orkneys reai" alllbrtsof

dwneftic animals and tame poultry. The

gentry of the Orkneys are civilized, polite,

and hofpitable ; and live like thofe of Scot-

land, from whom they are chiefly defccnd-

ed. They live comfortably, are remark-

ably courteous to ftrangers, and drink a

great quantity of wine, with which their

cellars are generally well fl;ored. The

people of Orkney export annually great

numbers of black cattle, fwine, andflieep

;

together with large quantities of corn, but^

ter, tallow, fait, and fluffs made in the

country, over and above thelkins of feals^

otters, iairibs, and rabbits, down, feathers,

writing-quills,- hams< kelp and-woel. Ixi

the Orkney ifljuds they fee to read at mid*
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lUht in June and July ; and during four

jfthe fummer months they have frequent

communications, both for buflnefs and

curiofityi with each other, and with the

continent : the reft of the year, however,

(hey are almofl inacceifible, through fogs,

<Urknefs, and ftorms.

Orlamund, a town of Upper Saxony,

IB Thuringia, belonging to the duke of

Saxe-Gotha. It. is feated on the Sala,

eppofite the mouth of the Oria, 50 miles

SW of Leipfick. Lon. 11 34 £, lat. 50

Orlando, a cape on the N coaft of

$icity> 15 miles W by N of Patti. Lon.

15 4 E, lat. 38 14 N.
Orleanois, a late province of France,

now forming Uie department of Loiret.

It is divided by the river Loire into the

Upper and Lower, and is a very plentiful

louutry.

Orleans, an ancient city of France,

capital of the department of Loiret and

late province of Orleanois, with an epif-

copal fee. It ftandi abo^t 20 leagues S of

Paris, on the northern bank of the Loire

;

acrois which there is an elegant bridge of

nine arches, the entrance by which is ex-

ceedingly noble and ilriking, the flreet

which leads from it being compofed of moft

elegant modern buildings. In general,

liowever, excepting this ftreet, it is very

meanly built ; the ftreets are narrow, and

,tbe inhabitants in general poor. It is fur-

rounded with walls, and fortified with 40
towers. The fireets almoft all terminate

at the quay for the convenience of trade.

It is a place of confid^iirable magnitude ;

and before the revolution had feveral in-

ferior courts ofjuftice, and an univerfity of

BO great repute. It, was alio a biihop's

fee ; and the cathedral is a moft fuperb

Gothic ftrudltu-e, and had the fineft fteeple

in France till it was damaged in the time of

the civil wars. There were a2 parifties in

it, and a great number of churches, fome of

which were collegiate, and religious houfts.

There is alfo a put>lic walk, planted with
feveral rows of trees ; and there ufed to be
fome fugar bakers ; a manufadure of

fiockings and iheep ikins ; a feminary in

,
which divinity was taught ; a great trade

ill brandy, wine, fpices, and feveral nianu-

fiAures, which' with many other com-
modities, T'fed to be conveyed to Paris by
means of the Loire, and the canal which
.takes its name from the city. Under the
fons of Clovis, it was the capital ofa king-
dom. It ftood a memorable fiege in 1428,
againfl the EngUfli, which was raifed by
the celebratedJean of Arc, call^ the Maid

of Orleans. Near the city is a foreft, cn><

taining 100,000 acres, planted with oak
and other valuable trees. Orleans is 30
miles N£ of Blois, and 60 SSW of Paris.

Lon. z 59 £, lat. 47 54 N.
Orleans, Canal of, which is about

48 miles long, commences at the river

Loire, two miles above the city, crofles the

foreft of Orleans, and terminates in tlMi

Loing, which falls into the Seine. It wa*
finiihed in 1682, and has 30 locks m
its courfe.

Orleans, an ifland and town of N
America, a little to the £ of Quebeck.
Lon. 69 50 W, lat. 47 o N.
Orleans, New, a ci,ty of N Airerica^

capital of Louifiana, built during the re-

gency of the duke of Orleans. In 1788*
leven eights of this city were deitroyed

by fire'. It is' feated on the £ fide of the
Miifiillppi, 105 miles from its mouth.
Lon. 89 53 W, lat. 30 a N.
Orxenga, a fmall tov/n of Ruflia. It

is fituate in the government of Irkutik#

on the Lena, 232 milesN of Irkutik. Lo- >

Z05 40 £, lat. 56 o N.
OrMEa, a town of Italy, in the county,

of Afti, taken by the French in 1794.
It is fituate on the Taharo, lo miles S of
Ceva. Lon. 8 9 £, lat. 44 16 N.
Ormond, the northern divifion of the

county ofTipperary, in Ireland.

Ormskirk, a town in Lancaihire, witk
a market on Tuefday, feated near the
river Douglas 30 miles S of Lancafter, and
206 NNW of London. Lon. 3 3 W,
lat. 53 37 N.
Ormus, a fmall ifland of Afia, in a

ftrait of the fame name, at the entrance

of the gulf of Periia, nine miles S of
Gombroon. It was taken, in 1507, by
the Portuguefe, who fortified it ; and it

was afterward frequented by a number of
rich merchants. In 1622, the Perfians*

by the affiftance of the £nglilh, conquered
tills place, and demolifhed the houfes,

which were 4000 in number, containing

40,000 inhabitants. Some time after, the
Perfii^ns rebuilt the fort, and placed a
garrifon in it ; but they could never
bring it to be a place of trade as before s

however it is the key of the gulf of Perfia,

oh account of the commodioufnefs of the
harbour. It is' almoft deferted ; for it

produces nothing but lalt, which fome-
times is two inches deep upon the fur-

face of the earth. Lon. 56 25 £, lat.

27 20 N,
Ormyah, a town of the kingdom of

Perfia, feated in the province of Taurisv

120 milesSW of Tauris.
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Ofti^ANS, s t©wn of France in the it-

tartmrnt of Doub» titd late province of
Franche-Comte. In its rieinity is a well

the fame* as that of \tiov\y which, during

the time of great raint, oWrflowa in Airh

a manner a« to inandatc the adjacent coun-

try ; and fifliM that it difgorges are called

a>nbrej. Omans is feated on the Laavttt

right miles SB of Befancon,

Orne, a river of France, m th« late

ET)vlnce of Normandy, which has its

urce at the village of Aunon, and folia

iftto the fea eight miles below Caen.

Ornb, a department of Franc*, whic^

includes the late province of Perche and

part of that of Normartdv. It takes its

name from a river, whicn falls into the

JnglHh channel eight miles below Caefu

The capital is Alencon.

Oronoko, a river of S Amftica,

irhich rifes in Popayan, and, after a

eourfe of 1380 leagues, enters the Atlantic

Ocean, in 9* N lat. where its impetaoftty

ll fo great that it ftems the moft power-

ful tides, and prefeves the freflmefs of

its waters to the diftance of i» leagues

4Mt at fea.

Oronsa, a. fmall fertile ifland of Scot-

land, one of the Hebrides, feven milesW
of Jura. Here are the nii,ns of an abbey,

urith many fepukhral flatues, and fome

curious ancient fculptore.

Oropesa, a town of Spain, in N*ew

Caftile, It miles E of Placentia, and

50W of Toledo. Lon. 4 36 W, lat. 39

JO N.
Oropesa, a town of Peru, feated at

the foot of the mountains, 150 miles NE
of PotoTi. Lon. 63 30 W, lat. 18 6 S.

Orr, a river in Kirkcudbrightflvire,

Scotland which rifes near New Galloway,

waters the town of Oir, and enters the

Solway Frith.
• Orsova, a town of Upper Hungary,

In the bannat of Temcfwar. It is feated

«in the N fide of the Danube, almoft op-

pofite Belgrade, and is fubjed to the Turks,

lon. aa o E, lat. 45 30 N.
pRsov, a town of Germany m the

circle of Weftphalia, in the duchy of

Cleres^ belonging to the king of Pruflia.

It is ao miles SE of Cfcves. Lon. 6 43

E, lat. 51 a8 N.
Orta, an epifcopal towa of Italy, in the

fatrimony of St. Peter, feated on the Tiber,

xo miles £ (rf Vitetbo, and 30 N of Rome.

Lon. la 37 W, ht. 4a aa N.
Or.ta> a town of Italy in the kingdom

«f Naples, and in the province of Capita-

natl II miles NNE of Afcoli.

Ortkgai>} a cape and faffie oi the

N eoaft of Oafich, Ui Spain, 30 milriNNE of FerroL Lot. 7 ^^ W, lat. x«
46 N. ''

ORTRNBtntS, a town of Oermairf i«

the drcl* of Aoihia, feated on the S hanK
•f th« Drave, oppodte its confliitne«

with the Lifer. Lon. ij 38 £, lat. *%
54 N.
Orth i«, a town of Franw, in the d#«

parfment of the Lower Pyrenees and Iat4

pmrinee df Beam, feated on the declivity

of a hill, n«r the i*»er Gatte de Pun, ij
miles SW of Pau. Lon. o a4 W, krt. 41
5 N.

Ort6i», a l»wn in WtAmorland, will
a market on Wednefdjn^ la nriiles 8W
of Appleby, «nd 17 » NNW of London.
Lon. * 40 W, lat. s4 *8 N.
Ortz A, a toVn 0! Poland in Lithuanis.

in the palatinate of Witcpik. It is defen*
ed by a cafUe and is ieated at the con.

fltiene^ of the Orefa and Dnieper^ ?o

miles W of Smdenfleo. Lon. 31 j E,

lat. 54 4:^ N.
ORVitTo, am tfpifterpal tovm of Italy,

in the patrimony of St.' Peter* with i

magnificent palace, capita} of a territory

of the fiime namr. fa this place is t

deep well, into which mules defi:eiid, by

one pair of ftairs, to fetch up water, tni

afcend by another. It is feated on a craggy

rock, near the eonfluence of tJfe riven

Paglia and Chiuna, ao miles NW of

Viterbo, and 5o N byW *>f Rome. Lon,

la ao E, lat. 4a 43 N.
Orwell, a river in Suffolk, which mui

SE by Ipfwich, and uniting with the

Stour, forrtT; the fine harbour of Hav
wich. Above Ipfwich, it is called the

Gipping.

OsACA, a !a«ge populous and eomni«^

ckl town of the ifland of Nij^on, in Japan,

with a magnificent caflle, and a fine popri*!

I0U8 harbour. The hours of th* night

are proclaimed by the found of different

inftruments of mufie. Lon. 133 45 E,

lat. ss *o N.
Osero, or OsoR6, an ifland in tlit

gulf of Venice, belonging to the Vene-

tians, having that of Cherfo to the N,

to which it is joined by a bridge. The c«»

pital is of the fame name* Lon. jj 36

E, lat. 45 o N.
dsEY, an ifland in Blaekwater Bay,

near Maiden, in Elfex ; it abounds with

wild fowl at certain feafbns of the year

where the coal fhips for Maiden unloirt

theh" Cargoes.

OsiMO, an Roeient towtt of Italy, in

the marfouifate of Ancona, with a rich

bifticp't K^ «8(l-a vmgaiSccat epiftepsf
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pjlice. It 18 featcd on the Miifone, lo

milfs S of Ancona, and i lo NE oi' lioiitc.

Lon. I,? 34K,lat.4? ^9 N.

OsMA, an ancient rpitcopal town of

Spairi) in Old Caftile, wini a univerlUy. It

iiiknedt ffonc to ruin, and is ll-atoii on the

Doucro, So niileo N by E oi' Madrid. Lon.

1 IS W, lat. 4' .?o N.
OsNABURU, a l)inio])nc of Germany,.

in the (irclr oi WcUphalia, 40 niilt-t lonf;

init ,^0 Uroad. It is remai-kable that this

bi(hopri<: is poflVHed by the papiftii and

proteltaiits aJtcrnatdy, according to the

treaty oi' Weiljihalia. I'he pcuteflant

bilhop i« always chofen by thc' hoitfe of

Dnmi'wick Luncnburgh, and the catholic

by the papilts. The urttfeDt htihop is

Frederic duke of York, iccond fon of the

king of OFCat Britain. The inl'ped\ion

ind adminiftration of eccleliallical aifairB,

however, belong to thceledlor of Cologne,

is metropolitan.

Os N A BU RO, a rich city of Germany, ca-

pital of a bilhAprlc of the fame name,

with a univerfity, and a caitle. It is re-

markable for a treaty of pca?^, concluded

between Germany and Sweden, in 1648,

in favour of the proteftant religion. The
]«roreflants have two of tiie churches.

The beer of this place is highly efteemed

in Germany. It is feated on the Haze,

35 miles NE of Munfter, and 75 W of

Hanover. Lon. 8 ao E, lat. 5 a 24 N.
OsNABiTRG, an ifland in the S Pacific

Ocean, dllcovered and named by captain

Wallis, in 1767. It is called Miatea

by the natives. Lon. 147 30 W, lat. 17
51S.

OsoRNO, a town of 8 Amenca, in

Chili, feated on Kio-Bucno, in a ten-itoiy

where there are mines of gold, 80 miles

S of Baldivia. Lon. 73 20 W, lat. 40
58 S.

OssETiA, Ae country of the Ossi,
orOssETi, one of thefeven Caucafian na-

tions, between th: Black Sea and the Caf-

pian ; bounded on the N by Great Ca-
harda, on the E by the Lefguis Tartars,

and on the S ^nd W by Imeritia. It

contains 19 diftrifks, of whiah one is fub-

jedi to Imeritia, and the others to Georgia.

Thefe diftrkSts are of very unequal fiz6

;

feme containing only five, and others 50
villages, eacfi of which compri&s from 20
to loo families. Their!language has fome
analogy with that of the Perfian. Their
hiftory is intirely unknown. The Cir-

paflians and Tartars call them KuOu, that
J6 bones.

Os sORY , theweftem divifion of Queen's
County, in Ireland.

town of Spain, in Andalufia, with 1 uni-

verfity, and iui hofpital, 40 miles E of S««

villc. Lou. 431 "W, lat. 37 24 ^^.

OsTAGlo, a town of Italyi in the ter-

ritory of Genoa, 15 miles NW of Genoa.
Lon. 8 31 £, Ut. 44 .16 N.
OsTALRic, a town of Spain, in Cata-

lonia. It had a ftrong calHe, taken by the

French, and demolifhed in 1695. It is

i'cated on the Tordera, a8 miles NE of

Barcelona. Lon« a 55 £, lat. 41 41 N.
OsTEND, a fortified fcaport of Auf-

trian Flanders, loinous for the long fiege

it fuftained againft the Spaniards, from
July 5, 1 601, to September 21, 1604,
when it furrendercd, by an honourable ca-

pitulation, la this fiege the Dutch lofi

50,000, and the Spaniards 80,000 men.
Upon the death of Charles 11. king of

Spain, die French feized Oflend, hut it woa
befieged and taken by the allies after the

battle of Ramillies in 1 706. Theemperor
Charles vi. had formed a fcheme of efta-

blifiung an E India company here ; but

this giving umbrage to the maritime
powers, it v/as laid alide. Oftend was
taken by the French in 1745, but was rel-

tored to the houU: of Auftria by the peace

of Aix-la-Chapelle, in 1 748. In the laft

war, as a neutral port, it became a great

mart for trade ; and it was greatly aug-

mented both in population anri buildingi.

In 179a, the French once more took Of-
tend, which tliey were compelled to evm-

cuate in 1793, when it was garrifoned by
Britifli troops. It was again taken by them
in 1794. Oftend is feated among a num-
ber of canals, and is almoit furrounded bv
two of tlie largeil ofthem, into which ihipa

of great burden may enter with the tide.

A lecrct expedition was fent out by the

-Britifli government for the purpofe of dcf-

troying one of thefe canals in 1797 ;• after

effe(5ling their purpol'e they were ail taken

prifoners. It is 10 milesW of Bruges, r%
NE.of Dunkirk, and 60 NW of BruiTels.

Lon. 3 I £, lat. 51 14 N.
OsTERODE, a town of Lower Saxony,

in the principality of Grubenhagen, noted

for a manufacture ofwoollen ftuffs. It has

likcwife a magazine of corn for the.miners

of Hartz foreft, to whom it is delivered at a
fixed price. It is 16 miles SW of Goflar.

Lon. 10 33 E, lat. 51 50 N.
0«TERaooE, a town of. PruiEa, in

the province of Oberland, fituate on the

Dribcntz. It has an ancient caiik, and. is

65 iniles S£ of Dantzic, and 70 SSWof
Koningiberg.

QsTERWiECK, a town of Germany la

the circle of Lower Saxony, and principali-

ty of Halberftadt. It curiw oa opofidor-
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aUe manufaiflures in wnotten ftiiffi, and is

fituate on the life, i.^ miles W of llalber-

itadt, and 15 NE of Goflar. Lon. 105 a

£, lat. 52 10 N.
OsTiA, a once cetebi-atcd but decayed

feaport nf Italy, in Oampairna di Roma,
feated at the mouth of the I'iher, with a

bifiiop's fee : the harbour is choaked up.

It is 12 miles SW of Rome. Lon. is 34
£, lat. 4 1 44 N.

OsTiCLiA, a town of Italy, in the

duchy of Mantua, feated on the Po, 15

mileti £ of Mantua. Lon. 11 8 E, lat.

45 7 N.
OsTiNCHAUSEN, a town of Germany

in the circle of Weftphalia, iltuate on the

Alft, 8 milesW of Lipftadt.

Ostrogoth I A, the eaftem part of

Gothland, in Sweden.
OsTUNT, a town of Naples, in Terra

d'Otranto, with a bifhop's fee. It is

feated on a mountain, near the gulf of

Venice, 16 miles NW of Brindici. and

24 NE of Tarcnto. Lon. 17 59 E, lat.

40 5 1 N.
Oswald, St. a village in Northum-

berland, on the Pi^fts' wall, N of Hex-
ham. Here Ofwald, who was afterward

fainted, fet up the firft crofs in the king-

dom of Northumbcrian^
Oswego, a fort of tJ America, feated

on the S fide of Lake Ontario, at the mouth
t»f a river of the fame name, ij6 miles

WNW of Albany. Lon. 76 15 W, lat.

43 15 N.
OsWEiczEN, a town of Poland, in the

palatinate of Cracovia. It has a great t'ade

m fait, and is feated on the Vifiula, 15

iqUcsSV/ of Cracow. Lon. 19 44 £, lat.

50 o N.
Oswestry, a corporate town in Shrop-

fliire, with a market on Wednefday. It

had a wall, and a caftle« long ago demo-
lished ; and has fome trade from Wales
in flannels. It is 18 miles NW of Shrew-
fbury, and 1 74 of London. Lon. 3 3 W,
Ut. 51 5a N.
^ OsYTH* St. a village in Effex ; here

are the remains of an ancient nionaflery,

uow the feat of the earl of Rochford. It is

fltuate near the fea^ nine miles S£ of

Golchcftcr.

OrAHA, one of the Society lilands, in

the S Pacific Ocean. It lies N of Ulitea

;

and is divided from it by a Arait^ which,

in the narroweft part, 13 not more than

two miles broad. This ifland is fmallcr

and ttorc barren than Ulitea, but has two
very good harbours.

Otah£ite, one of the Society Iflands,

in the S]Pacifk Ocean,, lying in 18° S lat.

and 150° W lon* and firll difcovered by

captain Wallii in 1767, who called it

George the Third's Ifland. M. de Bou-
gainville next arrived at it in April 1768,
and ftaid 10 days. Captain Cook rame
hither, in 1769, to obfervc the tranfit of
Venus ; failed round the whole ifland in u
boat, and ftaid three months. It hasfince

been vifited twice by that celebrated navi-

gator. It confifts of two peninfulas, great

part of which is covered with woods, con-

fiding partly of bread-fruit trees, palms,

cocoa-nut trees, plantains, bananas, muU
berries, fugar-canes, and others peculiar to

the climate, particularly a kind of pineapple

and the dragon-tree. The people have

mild features, and a pleaBng countenance.

They are about the ordinary fize of Euro-

peans, of a pale mahogany brown, with

fine black hair and eyes, and wear a piece

of cloth round their middle of their own
manufa<51ure, and another wrapped about

the head, in various pidlurefque fhapes, like

A turban. The women who are iar from

being ugly and unhandfome, wear a piece

of cloth, with a hole in the middle, thr^ .;;h

which they pafs their heads, (o that one

part 6f the garment hangs down behind,

and the other before, to the knees ; a fine

white cloth, like muflin, pafles over this in

various elegant turns round the bo<)y, a

little below the breaft, forming a kind of

tnnic, of which one turn fometimes fails

gracefully acrofs the flioulder. Both fexes

are adorned, or rather disfigured, by thofc

black flains, occafioned by punfluring the

ikln, and rubbing a black colour into the

wounds. The birds moft common are

two ibrts of parroquets, one of a beautiful

fapphirine blue, another of a greenifh

colour, with a few red fpots ; a king's

filher, of a dark green, with a collar of the

fame hue round his white throat ; a large

cuckoo ; fevpral forts of pigeons or doves 5

and a bluifh heron. The only quadrupeds

found on the iiland are hogs» dogs, and

rats, which are fufTered to run about at

pleafure. Thtir houfes confifl onlv of a

roof, thatched with the long pricky leaves

of Jie palm-nut tree, and lupported by a

few pillars made of the bread-fruit trte.

As a roof is fufficient to (helter the natives

from rains and nightly dews, and as the

climate is one of the happieft in the

world, the houfes have feldom any walls,

but are open on all fides. Their cloth is

made of the fibrous bark of the mul-

berry tree, which is beaten with a kind of

mallet ; and a glue, made of the hi-

bifcus efculentus, is employed to make

the pieces of bark cohere. Some of thefe

pieces are two or three yards wide, ^
SO yards long. Though the natives far
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ficel mod of the Americani in the know
ledge and pradtice of the arts of inge-

nuity* y^ tney had not invented any me*

thoa of boiling water ; and having no

veflel that could bear the fire, they had

no more idea that water cnuld be made

hot, than that it could be made foiid.

Long nails on the fingers are a mark of

diflin^ion among them, as among the

Chinefe ; for they imply that fuch per-

foni only as have no occafion to work,

could fuffer them to grow to that length.

The two fexes here eat feparately, as in

many other countries. Their provifions

iie chiefly fi(h, pork, cocoa-nuts, breed-

fruit and bananas ; and they employ fea-

water as a fauce both to fifli and Pork.

Nothing can exceed their agility in fwim-

ming, diving, and climbing trees. Mr.

Fofte> is lavilh in his praifes of the gen-

tlenefs> goodnature, and hofpitality of

thii people ; and alfo of the beauty, ele-

gance, and gracefulnefs of the air, fea-

tures and perfons of many of them, ef-

pecially of the better fort, to whofe voyage,

and captain Cook's, in the Endeavour,

compiled by Dr. Hawkefworth, we muft

refer the reader, as well as to the account

of Captain Cooke's laft voyage, publiflied

in 1785, for a more particular account of

their drcfs, dwellings, food, domeflic

amufements, navigation, difeafes, religion,

funeral rites, wars, weapons, and govern-

ment.

Otley, a town in the W riding of

Yorkfhire, with a market on Friday. It

ii feated on the Wharf, under a high

craggy cliff, aj miles W of York, and

4oa NNW of London. Lon, i 48 W,
lat. 53 54 N.
OTOQiTE, an ifland of S America, in

the bay of Panama. Lon. 8110 W, lat.

750 N.
Otranto, or Terra n'OTRAhrro,

a province of Naples, bounded on the N
by Terra-di-Bari and the gulf of Venice,

on the £ by the fame gulf, and on the S
andW by a great bay, between that and
Bafilicata. It is a mountainous country,

abounding in olives, figs, and wine. Here
is a kind of fpider, called a tarantula, whofe
bite is venomous ; and the country is of-

ten viflted by locufts.

Otrahto, a city of Naples, capital

of Terra d'Otranto, with a commodious
harbour, an archbiihop's fee, and a ib-ong

citadel, where the archbifbop's refides. It

wu taken, in 1480 by the Turks, who
<Ud a great deal of mifchief, but it has

fince been reftored. It has -alfo fufTered

greatljr by th$ Algerlne pirates. It is

feated on the gulf of Venice, 37 miles

SE of Brindici, and 60 SE of Tarchto.
Lon. 18 M E, lat. 40 lo N.

Otricoli, a town of Italy, in the

duchy of Spoletto, Icated on a hilt, two
miles from the Tiber, and 31 N of Rome.
Lon. la 13 £, lat. 4a a6 N.
OsTKno, a narrow lake of N America,

in the flatc of New York. It is nine

miles long< and lies at the head of the

river Stifquehannah.

Ottrndorf, a town of Gernuny in

the circle of ^ower Saxony, and dutchy
of Saxc Lauenber^v. It is feated on the

Meden, 14 miles N of Stade. Lon. 8 zo
E, lat. S3 S3 N.
Otten»h*im, a town of Germany in

the archduchy of Auftria. It lies on the

N fide of the Danube, 16 miles SW of
Freyftatt.

Otterburn, a village in Northum-
berland, 15 miles \V of Morpeth. It is

celebrated for a battle, in 1388, on which
is founded the ballad of (jhevy Chace.
Ottery, or Otterv St. Mary, a

town in Devonfhirc, feated on the fmall
river Otter, i6a miles VV by S of. Lon-
don. It has a market on Tucfday. Lon,

5 x8 W, lat. .^o 44 N.
Ottona or Ortona, an epifcopal town

of Naples, in Abruzzo Citeriore, feated

on the gulf of Venice, 10 miles N of Lan-
ciano, and 43 £, of Aquileia. Lon. 1450
£, lat. 42 28 N.
Ottweiler, a fortified town of Ger-

many, in the circle of Upper Khine|^with
a caflle, 40 miles SE of Treves.
Oude, a province of HindoofUn Pro-

!)er, fubje<5t to a naliob, whofe dominions
ie on both fides of the Ganges, occupying
(with the exception of the diflrid of
Rampour) all the flat country between
that river and the northern mountains,
as well as the principal part of that fer-

tile tra6l, lying between the Ganges
and Jumna, known by the name of Dooab,
to within 40 miles of the city of Delhi.
Oude and its dependencies are cftimateJ

at 360 miles in length from E to W, and
in breadth from 150 to 180. The nabob
is in allianta with the Britifli ; and a
brigade of the Bengal army is conftantly

ftationed on his wetteru frontiers ; which
anfwers the purpofe of covering Oude as

well as Bengal, and of keeping the wef^
tern flates in awe ; and, in confideration

of this, the nabob pays an annual fubfidy

of 420,oool. His capital is Lucknow.
Oude, an ancient city of Hindooflan

Proper, in the province of Oude, the re-

mains of which are feated on the Gogra^

3 L 4
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tjeariy adjoining Fyzabad. It is fail! tb

ha^e been the firft imperial city of Hin-
(looftany and to have b«en tl\e capital df
a great kingdom, xaoo years before the

Chrifliah era ; and it is frequently men-
tioned in the Mahaberet, a famous Hin-
doo work in Sanfcrit, under the name of
Adjudiah. But whatever may have been
its former magnificence, no traces of it

are left. It ie confidered as a place of

fandlity ; and the Hindoos frequently

comt hither, in pilgrimage, from all pans
of India.

OvDENARD, a flrong town of Atrf-

tiutfn Fiandcrs, in the middle of which
U a fort, feated on both fides of the river

Scheld. Here is a manufa<Slure of very

fine linen and of curious tapeftry. Thfe
town was befieged by the French in 1708,
but they were obliged to raife the fiege by
the duke of Marlborfiugh, who intircly

rooted their army, it is iz miles S of

Ghent, 15 NE of Toumay, and 27 W
of Bruflels. Lon. 3 49, E, lat. 50 51 N.
^UDENBURG, a town of Auftrian

Flanders, eight miles SE of Oftend, and
roW of Bruges. Low. .3 o E lac. 5 1 9 N.
OuDiPouR. See Cheitore.
OvERFLACKEE, aB iftand of the Uni-

ted Provinces, in Holland bet\V'ecn the

'mouths of the Maefe. Melifand is the

principal town.
OvERYscHE, a town of Auftri.in Bra^

l>ant, feated on the Yfche, fix miles NE of

Brufliels, and nine SW of Louvain. Lon.

4 .1%E» l*t. 50 J3 N.
OVERVSSEL, one of the United Pro-

virtces, bounded on the E by the bifhopric

of Munllcr, on the N by Friefland and
Groningen, on the W by the YfRl, and
on the S by the county of Zutphen arid

bifhopric of Munfter. It is divided into

three difbri<51<i, called Drcnte, Twcnt, and
Salland. There are many moralTeS in

this province, and but fev inhabitants,

an comparifon with the reft. It^ greateft

riches confift in turf, whirh is dug up here,

and fent to the neighbouring provinces,

particularly Holland.

OuGEiN, a tovWi of HindooAan Pro^

per, in the province of Malwa, capital of

one of the Weftern Mahratta chiefs. It

is a place of great antiquity, 452 miles

SW of Poonah. Lon. 75 56 E, lat. 43

a6N.
OvipDO, a town of Spain, capital of

Afturia d'Oviedo, with a bifiiop's fee, and

a nniverfity. It is feated at the confluence

of the Ove and Deva,- which form the

Afta, 50 miles NW of Leon and 4c8
of Madrid Lon. 5 44 W, Jat. 43 aj ^'

GtrL7, a town of Piedmont, 12 milesW of Sufa, Lon. 6 46 E, lat. 45 20 N.
OuNDLE, a town in Northnmpton-

fhlre, with a market on Saturday. It is

a well built town, fcjiicd on the Ncn,
over which are two briilges, 26 milf^

ME of Northampton, and 83 N by W
of London. Lon. o 42 W, lat. 52 lif)

N.
Odreivt, a town of Portugal j in Ef.

tramadura, with a caiftlej on a mountain,
between the rivers Ltira and Tomar.
Lon. 7 40 W, lat. 39 34 N.

OuRiQjcjE, a town of Portupali, in

Alentejo, remarkable fior a victory obtain-

ed by Alphonfo, king of Portugal, over

•five Moorifh kings, in 1139. "^^^ ^'e«5s

of thcfe five kings art the arms of I'ortu-

gal. It is 32 miics SEofLiftwn. Lon,

8 49 W, lat. 38 26 N.
OusE, a river in Yorkfijire, which is

formed by the jun<ftiori of the ftreams of

the Ure and Swale, which have their

fciirces near each' other in the tr;t<S called

Richmondfliire, and after colledling all the

rills from this mountaincus region, cnitc at

Aldborcugh, and thence take tha name of

Oufe, which is here a confiderable river.

It flows through York, where it is nav*'

gable f>or confiderable vciF^ls ; and aftv. •

ward receivirz the Wharf, Derwcnt, Aire,

and Don, it faUs into tite Humbcr.
OnsE, a river in Sufiiexj rifing from two

branches, which unite their ftreams near

Lewes, and entering the Englilh Channel,

form the harbour of Newhaven.
OusE Great, a river which rifes in

-Northamptonfliire, near Bradley, and

running through the counties of Bucking-

ham, Bedford, and Cambridge, and divid-

ing this laftcounty from Norfolk, falls into

a part of the German Sea called the

Walhes, at Lynn Regis ; is nayigablc to

fbme diftance aliove Downham, where

there is a good harbour for barges.

OusE, Little, a river, which rifes in

the S part of Norfolk, and feparating on

the SW that county from Suffolk, near

Do-wnham, as it flows weftward, becomes

navigable at Thetford, and difcharges it-

felf into the Great Oufe.

Oussore, a town of Hindooftan, in the

Myfore country. It was taken by the

Englifh in July 1792, and is 19 miles SE

of Bangalore, and 69 ENE of Scringapa-

tam. Lon. 7747 £, lat. 12 50 N.

Outeiro, a town and fortrefe of Portu-

gal, in the province of Tra-los-Montes,

and «i miles NW of Mirando de Douero.

Lon. 6 37 W, hu 41 S5 N.
QwEKRA, .or OviiRO, a towp aa(l
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ftrrKory of Guinea, in Ae k'mgdom of

Btntm The akr i» unwholefoms* and the

foil dry and kan ; but there *re feverai

kinds of hvitBf fuck as- bananas' and cocoah

nots. Lon. 6 o £, lac. 6 o N.
OWhth^e, the e^ftermnoftt and by

,^h the largefl of tlbe Sandwkti Iflands.

Itsgreateft:^Iength from NtoS i* a8 «nd

a half teagiK$» its breadth 24, and its cir-

oiunference about 21^3 EngliJBi raiie». It

jj divided into fix kirg» diftrjAa, two of

which, on the NE fide, *fe fepa^ated bf a

mountain^ that rifes in tbirce, peak»» per-

celoally 'covered v^ith Ihow, and may be

fecn clearly at 40 leagues diftance. To
the N of this mountain thecoafi) confifis

of high and abrupt cliffs, down wTiich fall

many beautiful cafcatdes ef water, and

tk whole country is coveredi with cocoa"

nut and bread fruit trees. Tlie peaks of

the mountain on the NE fide appcaf to

be about half a mile high, and entirely co-

vered with faow. To the S of this mcun-
tain the coafis prefdnt a profpecH: of the

moR horrid and dreary kind, the whole

eftuntry appearing to have undergone a

total change from the effedls of fome dread-

ful convulfion. The ground is every

where covered with cinders, and interfec-

ted in many places with black flreaks,

which feem to mark the eourfe of a lava

that has flowed, not many ages back, from

the mountain to the (hore. The foutherft

pTomontonr looks like the mere dregs of a

volcano* Thef)rQJe<S\ing headland is com-
pofed'of broken and craggy rocks, pikd
uregularry on one another, and terminat-

ing in Iharp points : yet, amidft thefe

miws, there are many patches of rich foil,

which are carefully Uid out in pl?.ntationti

and the neighbouring iea aljounds with a

great variety of excellent fifli ; fo that tWs
quarter is much better inhabited than the

more verdant parts. The fields are in-

cloftd with I'one fences, and interfperf-

td with groves of cocoa nut trees. There
are fuppofcd to be on this ifland about

ijo,ooo inhabitants. So long as the

; ame of capt. Cook fli^l be remembered,
this ifland will not be forgotten, it being

here he fell a vi<5tim to a Itrange concate-

natkui of events. Lat. 19 38 S Lon. i;6
W.
Oxford, the capital of Oxfonlfliire,

with a market »n Wednefday and Saturn

day. It is a bifliop's lee, and a univerfity,

and, hc-fides the cathedral, has 13 pariih

churches. It is feated at the confluence

of the Thames and Chtrwel, and,, with
the fuburbs, is of a circular form, three

mile* in crcumfertnce. The univerfity

ii laid to h^vc been founded Viy the great

Alfrt-d, but ts generally fiippoled to htkrt

been a femmaiy of leamtng before his

time, although it ovred its revival and
eonfeiiuence to hk liberal patronage, re<

eeivirty fron* him grants of niany privH
leges and large revenues. Here are 20
colleges, and five halls, feverai of which
flond in the ftreeta, and give the city an air

of magnificence. The colleges are pro-
vided with fttfikient revenues for the
maintenance of a mafter, feUows, and ftu-

dentsu In the halls, tlic ihideiUs Uve,
either wholly, or in part, at their own cx-
pencc. The colleges are, Univerfity, B^
liol, Merton, Exeter, Oriel, Queen's New,
Lincoln, All Sou!., Magdalen, Brazen
Nofe, CorpHs Chriilt, Clirill Church, Tri-
nity, St. John Baptift's, Jefus, WacHuuti,
Pembroke, Worcefter, and liertfbrd. Of
thefc, the moft ancient is Univerfity Co^
lege, founded before the year 872 ; and
to Chrift's Church College, begun by car-

dinal Wolfey, and finifiied Iry Henry vii»,

belongs the cathedral. The halls arc Al-
ban, Edmund, St. Mary's New Inft, and
St- Mary Magdalen. Among the libr»* .

ries in the univerfity, the moft difiinguifi)^

ed is the Bodleian, founded by Sir Thomas
Bodley ; thofe of All Souls College, Chrifk

Church, Queen's New, St. John's Ei&.

eter, and Corpus Chrifii. Among other
public buildings, are the Afhmoleaa
MufeUm, the Clarendon Printing-houfe,

Radcliff Infirmary, and an Obfcrvatory.
Magdalen Bridge, befides the beauty of its

architecture, has this Angularity, that more
than half of it is on dry ground, and the

reft covers two finall ftripes of the Cheiy
wet; this bridge is 526feetbng. The
theatre, more magnificent than any thing
of the kind in the world. The pbyfic-

garden of above five acres, walled round,
with fine gates, one of which coft 600I.

At Oxford, king John, compelled by his

barons, fummoned a parliament to meet,
in 1258 ; th^ proceedings of which were
fo dlforderly, that it was known after-

wan' by the name of the Mad Parliament,

Oxford is governed by a mayor, depsn-
dent on the chancellor and vicechancelt

lor of the univerfi'.y ; and fends four

memliers to parliament, two for the uni*

verfity and two for the city. It is-20 mile*

SW of Buckingham, and 58W by N of
London. Lon. i 10 W,lat. 51 4j N.

OxFORi^sHiRE, a county of England,
boundeil on the E by Buckinghamlhirejk.

on theW by Gloucctterfhire, on the S by
Berkihire, and on the N by Warwick-
fliireand Noi thamptonfiiire. Its extreme
length is 48 miles ; its greateft breadth

%(t. It contafu one city, i^ market
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townsi aSoparifhes, 14 hundreds, 534,000
acresy and about 120,000 fouls. The air

is fweet and pleafant, and the foil rich and
fertile. The lower parts confift of mea-

dows and cornfields, and the higher were

covered with woods till the civil wars ; in

ixrhich they were fo entirely deftroytd,

that wood is now extremely fcarce and

dear, except in what is called the chiltern,

snd Ibis coal; of confequence fuel bears

an exorbitant price. The county is ex-

tremely well watered, by the Windrulh,

Evenlode, Cherwcl, and Tame; the lat-

ter, although an inconfiderable rivulet, has

obtained fome importance from having

been fuppofed to give nameto die Thames.

The produiJls pf Oxfordfhire are chiefly

thofe common to the midland farm-

ing counties. Its hills yield ochre, •pipe

ctay> and other earths, ufeful for vari-

ous porpofes. Com and malt are conveyed

from it, by the Thames to the metropolis.

Good cheefe is made in the grazing parts.

The greateft want in this county is that

of fuel ; for the woods, with whicn it once

abounded, being greatly diminiflied^ it is

•neceflary to fupply the deficiency with coal

brought by a long and troublefome navi-

gation from London. The jundion of

^e Thames with the Trent and Merfey,

by the canal from Braunfton to Hampton
Gay, and by another canal from Braunf-

ton to Brentford, will greatly remedy this

inconvenience.

OzwiEziN, a town of Little Poland,

ieated on the Weitchflcl. The houfes are

buik of wood ; and the town is covered

oa one fide by a great morafs, and on the

other defended by a caftle, whofe walls are

of wood. It is 34 miles W of Cracow.

%jaa. 79 10 Eylat. 50 10 N.

P.

I)ACEM, a town in the N part of

Sumatra, in the £ Indies. Lou. 97
15 E, lat. 5 o N.
Packamac, a valley in Pern, celebrat-

ed for its pleafantnefs and fertility but

more for a magnificent temple, built by
the incas, to the honour of their god. The
Spaniards, when they conquered Peru,

found immenle riches in it. Ir is 10 miles

SoFLiiiia.

Pachuca, a town of Mexico, famous
for its Giver mines. Some authors fay,

thai in the fnace of fix leagues there are

not lefs than a thoufand. One of which

csUcd Trinity, is fuppoied to be as rich as

any In the Spaniih dominions. Forty
millions of filVer, haliring been taken from
it in 10 years. It is 4? miles NNE of
Mexico. Lon. 100 4 W, lat. »o 32 N.
Pachsu, a fmall ifland in the Mediter-

ranean, ntar the coaft of Epirus, S of Cor-
fu, and W of the gulf of Arta. It is fub-

}€&. to Venice.

Pacific Ocean, that vaft ocean whic^
feparates Afia from America. It is called

Pacific, from the moderate weather the

firft mariners who failed inJfit met with

between the tropics : and it was called

South Sea» becaufe the Spaniards crofled

the ifthmus ofDarien from north to fouth

when they firft difcovered it ; though it

is properly the Weftem ocean with regard

to America. Geographers call the South

Sea Mare Pacificum, "the Pacific Ocean,"

as being lefs infefted with ftorms than the

Atlantic ; but M. Frezier affirms it does

not deferve that aii^jellation, and that he

has feen as violent ftorms therein as in

any other fea : but Magellan happening to

have aVery favourable wind, and not meet*

ing with any thing to ruffle him when he

firft traverfed thisv^ ocean in 1510, gave

it the name which it has retained ever

fince. Maty, however, adds, that the

wind is fo regular there, that the veflels

would frequently go firom Acapulco tp

the Philippine lilands without (hifting a

faU.

Pacv, an ancient town of France, in the

department 0*' Eurc and late province of

Normandy, feated on the Eure, eight milei

S by £ of Vernon. Lon. i 41 £, lat. 48

58 N.
PADANG,a feaport on theW coaft of

Sumatra, in the £ Indies, in the poflef-

fion of the Dutch. Lon. 99 46 £,. rat.o

50 S.

PADDiNGTON,a village in Middlefex,

W by N of London, with a handfome

new church, creAed in 1 790, in a fingu»

larly pleafing ftyle.

Paderborn, a bifhopric of Germany,

In the circle of Weftphalla, }2 miles long

and zo broad. In the middle of it are

high mountains, and iron mines ; but the

reft of the country is fertile in com and

paftnres. However it is moft remarkable

for its bacon and venifon.

Paderborn, an ancient and populous

town of Germany in the circle of Weft-

phaliai capital of a bilhopric. It takes

its name from the rivulet Pader, which

rifes under the high altar of the cathedral.

It has a celebratfd univerfity, and is 37

miles SW of |>Iinden, and 43 ESE of

Munfter. Lon. 8 55 E,lat. ji 46 N.

F^iDROM, a town of Spaiuf in Galifia*
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(iited on the river UUa, 12 miles S of

Compoftdla. Loh. 8 17 W, lat. 4» 40

N.
Padstow, a town in Cornwall with a

market on Saturday. It is feated on the

Briftol Channel, and has fome trade to

Irelaad, from whirli place it t« difiant 24

miles. It is 30 miles W of Launcefton,

and 243 W by S of London. Lbn. 4 45
W,lat.50 4» N.
Padua, an ancient, large, and celebrat-

ed city of Italy, capital of the Paduano,

ifith a univerfity and a bifhop's fee. It is

kvea miles in circumference, and much
left confiderable than formerly ; for it now
contains only 30,000, whereas it formerly

contained 100,000 inhabitants. The
hou&s are for the moft part gone to ruin,

and the town in general is fo thinly in-

habited, that grafs is feen in many places,

between the ftones with which the fireets

are paved. The houfes are built on
piazzas, which, when the town was in a
flourilhing flate, may have made a magni-

ficent appearance ; but they now rather

give it a more gloomy air. The hall of

the townhoufe is one of the largefi in Eu-
rope, and contains the cenotaph of Livy,

the hiftorian, who was a native of Padua.
The univerfity, once fi> celebrated, is

now on the, decline.- Here is a cloth ma-
nufa(!lure ; and it is laid'that the inha-

bitants of Venice wear no other cloth

than what is made here. The city, how-
ever, fwarms with beggars, who aik cha-

rity in the name of St. Antonio. Pa-
dua was taken by the Venetians, in 1706.
It is feated on the Brenta and Bachiglione,

in a fine plain, 10 miles S£ of Vicenza,

and 225 N of Ronie. Lon. i» i £, lat.

45 »a N.
Paduano, a province of Italy, in the ter-

ritory of Venice, 40 miles long and 35
broad ; bounded on the £ by the Dogado,
on the S by the Polefino di Kovigo, on the

W by the Veronefe, and on the N by the

Vicentino. Its foil is well watered, and is

one of the moit fertile in Italy. Padu^ is

the capital.

Padula, a town of Italy, in the king-
dom of Naples, in Principato Clteriore.

Lon. 15 41 £, lat. 40 29 N.
Paefenhoffen, a town of France, in

the department of Lower Rhine and late

province of Alfac«, feated on the declivity

ofa mountain, near the river Motteir, eight
miles WofHaguenau. Lon. 7 38 E, lat.

4848N.
Pagliano,, a town of Italy, in Ab-

bruzzo Ulteriore. Lon. zj 46 £, lat. 4c

Pago, an Ifland in the gulf 0/ Venice^

feparated from Venetian Dalmatia by a.

narrow ftrait. The air is cold, and the

foil barren ; but it is well peq;>led, and
contains fait-works.

Pahano. See Pan.
Paimboeuf, a feaport of France, ift

the department of Lower Loire and late

Erovince of Bretagne, at the mouth of the

.oire. What makes it of confequence i8»

that all (hips belonging to Nantes, take

their departure hence* and here they

anchor on their arrival. It Is ao miles

W of Nantes. Lon. i 53 W, lat. 47
ij N.
Painswick, a town in Gloucefter-

Ihire, with a market on Tuefday. It has 9,

manufadure of white cloths for the army^
and for the India and Turkey trade ; and
hence is brought a ftone, remarkable for its

beauty and neatnefs, for the pavement of

floors. It is feven miles S£ of Gloucefier,

and Id W by N of London. Loa. a zx

W, lat. 5146 N.
Paisley, a large manufadluring towq

in Renfrewfliire. Paiiley is the firft manu«
faAuring town in Scotland, and is greatly

celebrated on account of fome of, its

branches. The manufa(5lory of filk galazCt

in this refpciSl, firft claims our notice. This

branch is brought here to the utmoft perfec-

tion, and is wrought to an amazing variety

of patterns. It has been computed, that

there have been no lefs than 5000 wea.ver8

employed in Paifley and in the country ad-

jacent ; and the oUiers ^necelTary in other

parts of the iilk manufaifttire, has beenlike-

wife computed to be no lefs than 50QOU
Eachloom will produce on an average value

70I. yearly ; the whole will then be

35 0)00ol. In the year 1 7 84, the manufac-

tures of Paifley, in fllk gauze, lawn and
linen ;;auze, and white fewing thread*

amounted to the value of 579,1851. 168. 6d.

and that no fewer than 26,484 perfbns

were employed in carrying them on. Be-

lides thefe principal manufadlures, there are

fome others carried on there ; fov inftance*

confiderable tan-works, four in number*

two foap and candle works, a manufadure
of ribbons, and another uf inkle or tape.

In 1789, the annual value of all the manur
failures in Paifley of every fort, amounted
to 660,3851. 168. and the inhabitants con-

fldcrably exceeded 20,000. Paifley is fix

milesW of Glafgow. Lon. 4 ao W, lat.

55 5aN.
Paita, a feaport of Peru, in-the audience

of Quito, with an excellent harb&ur. It

has frequently been plundcred^y the buc-

caneeri j ar.d^ in 1741, it wa& plundered md.
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UwrvA Vy commddon. Anfon, bocaule the

governor Kfufed to ranfem h. L<m. |.

19 W, kt. la 6 fi. -

PAI.ACIOS, a town of Spam in Anda-
lufia, 12' miles S of Seville. f«on. 5 14-
W, lat. 37 20 N.

PalaI'S, a town of France* cftpitattrf' the
tfl-c^tid of Bel)e(rie,ofrf}ie coaA flffiretagtie.

}t has a ftrong ckadel, winch ftood a long

fiege agabft Ihe En^iih, in >i 761 » and then

ferrendered on honoumbie terms. Lon. 3
i W, lat.47 iSN.,
Palais, St< -a 'town end difti4A of

France, in ihe departnicnt of <!ie Lowti-

Pyrenees, which, with the town and dif-

tn€i of St. JoKa Pied*de-3:*ort,forms Jiearly

Ihe M^wle off the late ]n<ov>nce ^ Low«r
Kavarre, a mountainous oountry, Whit^h

produces ^aredy any thing but irtiltet,

«5ct«, and fruits <^''Which they milce dder.

T^is is 'Oiriy a very moderate portion *>fft»e

kingdom of Navarre, wrtffted, Wi ryii,

from J«fhfl d'Albert, by JPordinand feing 6(

Arragon and Caftile. Tliis pertiun, tbpa^-

rated from Upper Navarreby tlic Pj'renees,

made part of the" late kingdom of France,

being annoied to it by ilenry lY. who h^lH

h in fight of his mother, Jeanne -d'Alhert.

fit. PallAsia^ated on the river Bidoufe, is
miles S£ of Sayonne. Lon. i 4 W, bt.

43 21 N.
Palam'BoA'NG, or Palambam<i, a

town trf Java, capital of a kingdom

;

feated at the E «nd Of the idand, on
the ftraitsof BaUy. Lnn. 114 o £, lat.

7 10 6.

PALAMCOTTAj-or TrxEVELLY, atown
«f the peninfyla of Hindooftan,m the Car-

mtic, 410 miles -SW of Madras. IjOH. 77
54 E, lat. 8 43 N.
Pa LAMO6, a firong 'feaport of Spain, in

^Dtttalonie, with a good harbour, r§;ted on
'the Mediterranean) 47 miles NE ef Barce-

lona. Lon. 4 58 £, lat. 41 5^ N.
Pala*iow, a tov«i of Hindooftan

Proper, in the province of Bahar, 410
'miles S^>W of Patna. Lon. 84 10 £, lat.

«3 40 *J.

PaLANK A, a town of Upper Hungary,
k« the county of Novigrad, feated on the

fbola, 37 miiesN of Bude. Lon. i^ 43 '£,

lat. 489 N.
PALAoslsLANiys. See PfirLn^MifEs,

Nsw.
Palawan. SeePAHAOo.
Pa'LA 7/20, a ioH-n of Italy, in Piedmont,

five miles E of Ivrca.

PALXAiUfTLiit), a town of Sidly, in the

Vat-^-Noto, 80 miles S^of Meliina. Lon.

15 5 E, lat. 37 3 N.
Palaztuolo, a town of Italy, in the

^cfciaaoj fcatcd on the Oglio; ^o lailee

Lon* 9 J6 E, lat. ^j
to. of MHaa.
40 N.
Palencia, atovjm of Spain, in Leon,

«*ith an arcbbiftKrt»?s fee. It is 'fcated on
tile Caiion, 40 n«e9 SW of Burgos, and
1 «o N 'byW of MaUiMl. Lon. 4 4* W,
kt.44 10 N.
Pale^o, i tiPffa of jNaplcs, in Alv

ruzio Ciceriore, Aitte miles E of Sol-

mona.
PAL«ffXUBt4, a -town of Spam, in Old

CaftUe, 2s mi\ci SW of Burgos. Lon. 3

ts w, 4«. 4» .5 Kr.

Pal«am0, a city ofSicily, in tlie Va!-di.

Mazara, wit^ an archythop's fee, and a

large harbour. This cky, which is the ca.

pkal of SicHy, -is of great antiquity ; ami if

a conjciSlure may be formed from its ancient

name Panormus, whi<^ fignifies an aniver-

fa'l baifbour, it was formerly in a very flon-

rJflung condition. By whom it was foand*

ed ia ««certain, nor have we any authentic

acoOuntfi of its inhlbitants till it became a

colony of the Phoenicians, after which it

^{&d into the hands of the various nations

that ^came mafters of this ifland. Th«
prtffent dity principally oonfifts oftwo widi-,

uniform, aqd well-built ilreet»,each about

amile in length, croffing each other at right

angles in the centre, where there is a fmall

otflagon fpace, ornamented with four fta-

tues. Moft of the cities of Sicily have fur-

names : Palermo is denominated The
Hap^:)y. It has gained this epithet, no

doultf, on account of the advantages of its

fituation. It has two hai^ours : in the

one, whic<h'i» very large, and in which there

is a mole 1300 paces in length, fliips lie at

an<*hor ;'in the oAer -their oargoes arc laden

and.unladen. 'Both -the harbours open to

the W : there is alfo a fuperb qway which

extends a mile ifrom W to E, in a redlili-

fneaf* diredlion, and is called La Marine.

The profpeift is, on the one fide, loft in the

wideexpanfe of the ocean, and on the other

contined by the walls of the city : the wails

aj>pear adorned with' pil afters, and crowned

vwth a TOM' of balluftrades through which

the eye difcovers a long range of palaces.

Thefe dl>)e(as altogether form a delightful

fpwSkck. Indeed nothing can be more

pidlur^fque than the bay of Palermo. It

forms a large amphitheatt-e, with the cajpi*

tal ofSicily in the centre ; furroundcd far

fomc miles by a mdft delightful country,

"and indoled by romantic rocks and moun-

tains. Thetown wasformerly furrounded

by a ftrong wall ; but the fortificatioas

are now entirely negle<fted, except towards

the fea, where there are ftill a few

weak works. The quay is the principal

public M-alk here. Palermo is cmbcUiflii^l
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ill round i^nth avenues of trees, and has or neck. A piece of coarfe drab is thrown

four principal entrances, facing the four over the fhoulders and round the waift

;

cardinal points, which are at the extremi- and their hands are tied together, holding

tics oF the tw:> fpicious ftreets wi.h crofs a piece of paper with their epitaph, which

each other. The moft frequented of thefe

two ftreets is called Cafiero. It begins

where the quay ends, with the N gate cal-

led Porta Felice, the happy gate ; and ter-

minates on the S. The Porta Felice opens

to the Marino, a djlishtful walk, that has

is fimply their name, age, and ^vhen they

died. The nuiuber of the inhabitants is

above zoo,ooo ; and the harbour, though
very large, is not fo commodious as might
be expe(f\ed, and the vefll'ls that ride there-

in are not always very fafc. There is a

one fide the wall of the city, and on the magnificent caftle built near the fea-fide,

wherein the viceroy refides fix months ia

the year ; and his prefence draws a great

namber of nobility to this place. This city

has fuffered greatly by earthquakes, parti-

cularly in 1693 ; and it was greatly dama^
ged by a fire in 1730, when a magazine of
powder was blown up, containing 400 tons.

It ftands( .in a pleadut fruitful country, oa
the NE end of the Ifland, and at the bottom
of a gulph of the fame name. Len. 13 13
E, lat. 38 15 N.

Palermo, a town of Naples, in Cala-

bria Citeriore, fix miles SSW of Cofcnza.

Palicandchkiirv, a town of the pen-
infula of Hindooftan, in the country of
Calicut, 20 miles S of Coimbettore, and
66 SE of Calicut.

Palestine, a part of Turkey m Afia,

fo called from the Phlliftines wlio inhabited

its fea coafts ; it is called alfo Judaea, from
which are rapidly declining, Palermo muft the patriarch Judah, and the Holy Land,

on

other, the fea ; and in the centre is an ele-

gant kind of temple, which in fummer, is

marie 'ife of as an orcheHra. Palenno is

mite filled with public monuments,

churches, monafleries, palaces, fountains,

ftatues, and columns. The churches

amount to 300, and many of them are

very rich and magnificent. Spring-waters

arc very copious in this city. Not a quar-

ter but is liberally fupplied with fountains,

moft of wiiich are marble, all of them

adornftl with pieces of fculpture, and all

afford large quantities of water. The fi-

tiution of this city is truly happy ; the fea,

tli2 hills, the lofty mountains, prefent on

all fides beautiful and ftriking objeds.

Freed from the fetters of the Inquifition,

the abolition of which was procured by the

marquis of Caraccioli, and from the influ-

ence of forae other unfavourable inftitutions

become one of the fineft .-ities in the world ;

and the ifiand of which it is the capital,

being all cultivated like a garden, one of

the moft enchanting fpots on the face of

the earth. Palermo is the principal refi-

(lence of the greater part of the Sicilian

nobility ; and as .it is not the cuftom for

any gentlemen to walk in the ftreets, at

lead 1000 carriages are faid to be kept in

the town. They are for the moft part in

the Englilh tatte, very elegant, Ihown to

the greateft advantage, with beautiful

horfes richly caparlfoned, and as many
footmen in fplendid liveries as can be

crowded together, behiri ! . Every evening

all the people of rank drive about in this

manner on the grand public terrace by the

fea-Cde. There are alfo very convenient

hackney-coaches, covered and open, wait-

ing all day in their refpeftive ftations. It

is very remarkable, that the dead in Paler-

mo are never buried. The dead bodies

from its having been the refidence and
fcene of our Saviour's pafiion, and in fcrip-

ture Canaan, and the Promifed Land. It

is bounded by Mount Libanus, which di-

vides iefrom Syria on the N,by Mount Her-
mon, which feparates it from Arabia Defer-
ta on the E, by the mountains of Seir uni.

the deferts of Arabia Petraea on the S, and
by the Mediterranean on the W. It is in

general a fruitful country, abounding in

corn, wine, and oil, where cultivated, and
might fupply the neighbouring countries

with all thele, as it anciently did, were its

prtfent inhabitants equally induftrious.

The parts about Jcrufalem, its once fa-

mous capital, are the moft, mountainous
and rocky, but they feed numerous herds

and flocks, and yield plenty of honey, ex-

cellent wine and oil ; and the vallies large

crops of corn.

Palestrina, an epifcopal town of
Italy, in Campagna di Roma, capital of a

are carried to the capuchin convent, which principality of the fame name. It was fa-

is one of thclargeft in Italy ; where, after
-.—.,_

the funeral fervice is performed, they are

dried in a ftone, heated by a compofition of
lime, which makes the fkin adhere to the

bones. They are then placed ereA

mous for the Temple of Fortune, being
then called Preneftc, the ruins of which
may yet be feen. It is 35 miles E of
Rome. Lon. 13 5 E, lat. 41 52 N.
Palestrina is one of the largeft of

niches, jind fattened t^ the waU by the back the iilands caUed the Lagunea^ ne^r Veiu<;e»

3 M '
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V'hcre the tr.oft ronrKierable o! the nobility

have ccuntry houfes. The principal har-

boui' bas the fame name.

,

Pa licata, a fcaport of the E Indies, on
the coaftof Coroniandel, vhrre the Dutch
have a fa(5lory. It is- 15 miles N of Ma-
dras. I,cn. 81 .^.; E, lat. 13 30 N.
Pammbum, the capital of a kingdom

of the fan^e name, in the ifiandof Sumatra,

f.atcd on the E coafl, x 20 mile s NE of Btn-
co( len, and fubjcdt to the Dutch. Lon.

103 31 E,lat. 3 o S.

PALMsrR'sIsi.ANDS,agroupofiflands
in the S Pacific O'ean. Lon. 146 30 W,

- lat. 15 30 S.

Pa I >' a. a town of Pcrttigal, in the pro-

vince of Alrnteio, ft-aled on the ri^er Ca-

dom. 20 miies E of St. Ubcs. Lon. 8 40
W, lat. 38 37 N.

P.^ LMA, a town of S America, in Terra

Firma, in New Granada, 50 mifes NW of

St. Fe de-Bogota. Lon. 73 40 W, lat. 4
50 N.
Palma, one of the Canary Iflands, lying

-to the N of Ferrb. Lcn. 17 50 W, lat.

t8 37 N.
Palma, or Palma Nuova, a llrong

town of Italy, in Venetian Friuli. It is a

very important place, for the defence of the

Venetians again 11 the Auftnr.ns and Turk*

;

and is feated on a moft agrccalJc valley, on

the gulf of \ ertice, 10 miles SE of L^dina,

and ^5 ME ofVtnlce. Lon. 13 15 E, lat.

46a'N.
Palmaria, a fmall idand, lying in the

Mediterranean, 15 leagues f'"om the coaft

of Italy. Lon. 12 45 E, ht. 40 58 N.
Palmaria, a fmall idand, feated in the

Mediterranean, near the coafl of Italy, at

the entrance of the gulf of Spezzia. Lon.

9 46 E, lat. 41 I N.
Pal MAS, the capital of the ifiand of

Canarla. See Canaps.v.

PalmaSj one tof the Philippine Iflands

in the E Indies, 16 leagues SE of Minda-
nao. Lon. 127 o E, lat. 5 t^^ N.
PALMAS),CArE,apromontorj'of Africa,

« *he Ivrrv' Coaft of Guinea. Lon. 5 54
W,lat,4a6N.
PalmELA, a town of Portugal, in Eflra-

wiatiura, with a caftleon a rork, feated on
tlic river Gadaon, 19 miles SE of Lifbon.

Lon. 8 36 W, lat. 3S 29 N.
Palmkrston's IsLANn, fituajed in

the South Seas, and vifited by captain

Cook in his fecond and lafl voyaf;es. It

confifts of a group of fmall iflands, about

nine' or ten in number, conneded by a reef

oi cn.al rocks, and lying in a circular

dire<fUou. This place admits of no ancho-

rage, nor arc there any inhabitants on it,

though it abound* with cocoa-Huts, fcur\7-

prafs, and the wharra-trcc. This Iflon/

dors not exceed a mile in circumference,
and is, not elevated above three feet beyond
the level of the fea. Lon. 102 57 W, lat.

l8 oS.

_
Palmyra, formerly a- magnificent

citv of Alia, in the deferts of Arabia, of

which Zenobia was quceh, who held it

out a long time againft the Romans, hut

was at length taken captive, and led in

triumph through the flreets of Rome.
The ftupendous ruins of this city were

vifited by raeflleurs Wood and Dawkins,
in 1754 ; and Mr. Wood publifhed a

fplcndid account of them, illuftrated by
plates. In 1755. This place is llkewife caN
led Tednior in the Dcfert. The pre-

fent inhabitants, confilling of 30 or 49
families, have ereded their mud cottages,

with n the fpacious court of a magnifi-

cent temple of the fun. Palmyra is 200
miles SE of Aleppo. Lon. 38 50 E, lat,

3320N. I

, Palnaud,, a diflri^l of the pcninfula of

Ilindooftan, fitu;ite toward the river Kift-

na, to tl e W of the Guntoor Circar, ami

belonging to the Carnatic.

PALos,a town of Spain, in Andalufia,

with a pretty good harbour : remark-

able for being the place whence Chrifto-

pher Columbus failed to difcover the

New World, in 1492. It is feated at

the Mouth of the. Rio Tinto, 46 miles

SW of Seville. Lon. 6 39 W, lat. 37

14 N.
Palo.s, Cape, a promontory of Spain,

in Mure la, to the S of a town of the

fame name, which feparates the bay of

Carthagena, from that of Alicant. Lon.

6 39 W, lat. 37 37 N.
Palota, a town of Lower Hungary,

in the cotlnty of Alba Rcgalis, taken

from the T urks, in 1687. It is 40 mile*

SW of Buda. Lon. 18 o E, lat. 47 N-

Palotza, a fmall town of Hungary,

feated on the river Poprat, 54 niilcs N of

CafTovia. Lon. 21 20 E, lat 47 41 N.

Palte, a famous lake of Thibet, ly-

in^ to the S of Lafia, about three dsyr

journey and ij miles S of the river San-

poq or BuiTampootcr. It is 150 miles ii

circumference ; and in the middle of it is

one large ifiand. On theW fliore of this

ifiand, cr congeries of iflands, is a mo-

naftci y, and the li:at of tjie LamifTa Tur-

oepamo, or the Great Regenerate, ia

whom the Thibetians think 3iat a divine

fpirit is regenerated, as it is in the Great

Lama. The word Lama fignifies a prieft,

or minifter of religion,.and Lamija is t\ie

feminine of Lama.
Pamiers> a town of France, in tie
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Jepartmcnt of Arriege and late territory

of Foix, with a bilhop's fee. It is not

(b confiderable as formerly, nor peopled

in proportion to its extent. Near it is a

mineral fpring, faid to cure the gout and

obftru(flion8. Pamiers is feated on the

Arriege, eight miles. N of Foix, and ;,o

S of Touloufe. Lon. i 3a E, lat. 43

«N.
Pamlico Sound, a kind of inland

fca, of N Carolina, 100 miles long and

from 10 to ao broad. It is feparated, in

its whole length, from the fea, by a beach

pf fand, hardly a mile wide, generally

covered by fmall trees or bulhes. Through

this bank it has feveral inlets ; but that of

Ocrecock is the only one that will admit

teflels of burden. This inlet is in lon. 76

joW, Ut. 35 10 N.
Pampelonne, a towm of France, in

(he department ofTarn and late province

ofLanguedoc, 15 miles N by E of Alby.

Lon. J 1 7 E, lat. 44 10 N.
Pampeluna, a town of Spain, capi-

tal of Upper Navarre, with a very lirong

citadel, and a rich bifhopric. Its fquares

are handfome, and adorned with (hops full

of rich merchanclife. It is feated in a very

fertile plain, on the Arga, 4a miles S of

Payonnc, and 167 NE of Madrid. Lon. i

^5 W, lat. 4a' 47 N.
Pampeluna, a town of S America, in

New Granad,a, famous for its mints of

|old, and numerous flocks of flieep. It is

150 miles N by E of St. Fe-de-Bagota.

Lon. 71 30 W, \^.t. 6 30 N.
Pamplifga, a town of Spain, in the

province of Old Caftile, la miles S of

Burgos. Lon. 337 W, lat. 4a 14 N.
Pan, or Paha> g, a town of Afia, on

the E coaft of the peninfula of Malacca.

It is the capital of a' kingdom of the

fame name, remarkable for the great

number of elephants, and for the plenty

of pepper it produces. Pan is 140 miles

NE of Malacca. Lon. 103 ao E, lat. 3

SS N.

Panagia, a handfome town of Turkey
in Europe, in the province of Romania.
Lon. 37 2 £, l^t. 40 40 N.
Panama, a city of S America, the

capital of Terra Firma Proper, and the feat

of a royal audience and of a biihop, who is

primate of Terra Firma. It was built in

1517, and was facked and burnt by the

Engli(h buccaneers in 1670. The Spani-
ards of Chili and Peru, ufed to bring the

produ^s and manufacStures of Europe to

Panama
; but the commercial intercourfe

u now carried on by regiller fhips, which
nil round Capp Horn, and convey diredtly

^ the ports of Chili ^uxd Peru th§ merch-'

andife, which was formerlv conveyed acrois

the ifthmus of Darien to Panama, lo the

harbour of Panam?. is a fine pcnri fiihcry.

This city is feated en a bay of the fame
name, 70 mile; S of Porto Bello. Lon. 80

35 W,Jat. 8 48 N.
Panari, one of tlie Lipari Iflands, in

the Mediterranean, between Lipari and
Strombolo. It is a barren incoiifiderablc

ifland, and only five miles in circumference.

Lon. 15 41 E, lat. 38 38 N.
Panay, one of the Philippine Iflands,

between thole of Paragoa and Megro . It

is 250 miles in circumfcrsnce, and the moft

populous and fertile of them all. It is

watered by a great number of rivers and
brooks, and produces a great quantity of

rice. Iloila is the capital.

Pancras, St. a village m Middlefcx,

a little to the NW of London, it has »
church dedicate<i to St. Pincras ; and the

cliurchyard is remarkable for being the

principal place of interment for the Roman
catholics. At a public houfe nrar the

church is a medicinal fpring. Here is an
Hofpital for innoculation, and the Veterin-

ary College, eltablilhed in 1791, under the

p.itronage of people of the firft rank and
fqrtune, for tlie improvement of farriery,

and the treatment of cattle in general : the

noble ftables, and anatomical thi-atre, are

finiflied ; but the prefent college is only a

temporary building.

Pang A, a town of Africa, in the

kingdom of Congo, capital of the i>ro-

vince of Bamba. Lon. 14 35 E, lat. 6
30 S.

Panglang, a town of Pegue, in the

Birman empire, fituated on the river Ran-
goon. Lon. 17 4 E, lat. 95 54 S.

Panjab, a country of Hindooftan
Proper, being that watered by the fire

eaftern branches of the Indus. It was
the fcene of Alexander's laft campaign,
and the ne plus uUni oi his conquelts. It

forms a fquare of C50 miles, and inJudes
the whole of Lahore, and a great part of
Moultan Proper. To the lower part of
Moultan it is fiat and niai-fhy, and invmdat-
ed by the periodical rains which fall be-

tween May and Gclober.

Pa N nan AC H WtLLs, a village in

Aberdeenfnire, noted for the njuitral

waters difcovcrcd in 1756 ; and a lodge

has been erei^ed for the accommodation
of the conjpany that frequent them i)i

fumracr.

Pan N I PUT, a town of Hiudoonau
Proper, fituate in an extenfive plain be-

tween the cities of Delhi and iiirhind.

This plain is celebrated for an obfllnate

battle fought in X76J1 betwe«;n aa army
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of »oo,ooo Mahrattas, and Aoc'allah,

kinst of Candahar, at the head of 150,000

Mahometans, when the former were-io-

tally defeated. Panniput is 7a miles

NW of Delhi. Lon. 76 45 E, lat. 29

15 N.
Panomi, a village of Turkey m the

province of Macedonia, 16 miles Sof Salo-

nichi. Lon. aj 10 E,lat. 40 25 N.
Panormo, a fmall town of Turkey in

Europe. It is fituate in the province of

Albania, on a gulf of the Mediterranean,

oppofite the ifland of Corfu, 45 miles

SSE of Valona. Lon. ao a E, lat. 40

o N.
Pantalaria, an ifland in the Medi-

terranean, between Sicily and the coaft

of Tunis, about 17 miles in circumference.

It abounds in cotton, fruits, wine, and corn,

and is Itibieit to the King of Naples. Lon.

ja.^iE,iat. 3655 N.
Pantika, a town of Turkey in the

Afiatic province of Natolia, fituate on the

NE coaft of the fea of Marmora, la miles

SE of Conftantinople.

Panuco, a province of New Spain,

in the audience of Mexico. The capital,

of the fame name, is a bifhop's fee, and is

fituate on the river Panuco, near the gulf

of Mexico, and 170 miles Nby E of the

city of Mexico. Lon. 98 5 £, lat. a

3

cN.
Pa-oom, one of the New Hebrides, in

the S Pacific Ocean, to the S of Malicollo.

Lon 168 aSW, lat. 1630$.
Pao-tivg-fou, a town of China,

in the province of Petcheli, where the vice-

roy reficies, and the moft confiderable city

in the province, next to Pe king. It has

twenty others under its jurifdidtion ; three

of the fecoiid, and feventeen of the third

clafs. The country around it is pleafant,

»nd inferior in fertility to no part of

China.

Papa, a frnall but ftrong town of Lower

Hungary, in the county of Efprin. It

was taken from the Turks, in 1683, after

the raifing of the fiege of Vienna. It is

feated on a mountain, near the river Mar-

chaltz, 45 miles W of Buda. Lon. 18 ao

I, lat. 4736 N.
Papo|m» St. a late epifcopal town of

France, inthe department of Aude and late

E-ovince of Languedoc, feated on the

embe, eight miles E ofCaftlenaudary, and

35 SE ofTouloufe. Lon. a 10 E, lat. 43

Pappenheim, a town of Germany in

the circle of Franconia, capital of a county

of the fame name, with a caftle, where the

count rcfides. It is feated near the Alt-

paXf X7 miles NW of Neubur^j and 3*

S of Nuremburg. Lon. 10 ji E, ht. 48
58 N.
Para, a fort of Brafil, feated near the

mouth of the river Amazon, and to the E
of the eaflern branch of it. Lon. <o W
kt. a o S.

'

Paracels, a vaft number of fmall
iflands and rockfl, lying in the China Sea,
and forming a long clufter, near 400
miles in length, off the coaft of Cochin-
china.

PARAbEtLA, a town of Portugal, in
the province of Btira. Lon. 7 33 W, lat.

41 4 N.
Parago, or Palawan, a large ifland

in the Indian Ocean, between the Phiap.
pines ^nd Bornea, which has a king, tri.

butary to Borneo. The Spaniards have a
fort here.

Pa RAG uA, the moft wefterly of the
Philippine Iflands, extending al)out 180
miles in length and 20 in breadth. Lon.
117 44 E,lat. 10 o N.
Paraguay, a large country of S

America, bounded on the N by Amazonia,
on the E by Brafil, on the S by Patagonia,

and on the W by Chili and Peru. It eoi>

tains fix provinces; namely, ParajiUay

Proper, Parana, Guaria, Uragu.\v, Tu-
cuman, and La Plata, from which the

whole country is alfo called La Plata. It

has numerous lakes and rivers ; of the lat-

ter, the three principal are the Paraguay,

Uragua, and Parana ; the united ftiejing

of which form the celebrated Rio-de-la-

Plata. Thefe rivers annually overflov¥^

their banks , and* on their recefs, leave

them enriched by a flime, that renders th?

foil extremely fertile. This vaft country

is far from beipg- wholly fubdued or pljiit-

ed by the Spaniards ; many parts bting flill

unknown. The .principal province of

which we have any knowledge Is that

called La Plata, toward the mouth of the

Rio-de-la Plata. This province, with all

the adjacent pcirts, is one continued plain

for fcveral hundred milts ; extremely fer-

tile, and producing cotton i\) great abun-

dance, tobacco, and the valuable hcd)

called Paragu.-iy, which is peculiar to

this country, and the infufion of which

is drunk, in all the Spanifii provinces of

S America, inftead of tea.
* They have

alfo a variety of fruits, and very rich

paftures ; hut the country is delfitute of

woods. The air is remancably fwect and

ferene. The Spaniards difcovercd this

country, by failing up the Rio-de-la-PIatj,

in 15 15, and fouqded the town of But-'

nos Ayres. In 1580, the Jefuits were

admitted into thefe fertile regions, and in

the next century, founded the fiwoui

'*y '
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ajiffioM of Paraguay ; which were a num-

ber of colonies, each governed by two

JeWtt, one of whom was r«fl;or, the oAer

Kit cunte. They had long rtfiflcd the

Spaniards fini Portuguere ; but the JefuitSy

bykaraing their language, conforming to

their nunnerg, &c. foon acquired great

authority among them ; till at laft, by

ftadily purfuing the lame artful meafures,

they arrived at the higheft degree of

power and influence, being in a manner

the abfolute fovercigns of a great ,)art of

this extenfive country ; for above 350,000

families are (aid to have been fubje^ to

them, living in obedience and awe border-

ing on adoration, yet produced without

the leaft violence or conuraint. In 1767*

the court expelled the Jefuits, and the na-

tives were put upol} the fame footing with

the other lndi«ui9 of the Spauifh part of S

America.

Paramaribo, the capital of Surinam,

in Guiana, and before Surinam was taken

by the Britifh, was the chief place of the

Dutch colonies in S America. It has a

ftrong citadel ; and a noble road for fhip-

ping, where there are feldom lefs than 80

yeflels loading coffee, fugar, cotton, and
indigo for Europe. The flreets are per-

kStly ftraight, and lined with ocan^e, (had-

dock, tamarind, and lemon trees m ever-

lafting bloom. It is fituate on the £ fide

of the river Surinam, 16 miles from its

puth. Lon. 55 is W, lat. 5 48 N.
Pap AiBA, a town of S America inBraOl,

at the mouth of a river of the fame njime.

The Dutch got pofTelfion ofit, m 1635,
ind fortified it with a flight rampart ; but

the Portuguefe retook it foon after. The
foil is pretty fertile, and produces fvgar

canes, and a great number of trees of Brafil

wood. Lon. 49 53 W, lat. 6 50 S.

PARAMOUStc,one of the Kurile ifi^nds,

lying S of that of Shoomfka. See KvsH'
tES.

Parana, a province of Paraguay, fo

failed from a large river, wliich uniting

with the Paraguay, and afterward with

the Uraguay, forms the Rio-de-la-Plata.

Parch iM, a town of Lower Saxony,

in the duchy of Meklenburg, fieated on a

fmall river which falls into the Elbe; It

is 20 miles SjE of Schwerin. Lon. ia
E>lat. 5334N.
Parchwitz, a town of Germany in

the province pf Silefia, in the principality

ofLignitz, fubjedl to.the king of PrufTia.

It has *a confiderable manufa^ure of

doth. It is I a miles W uf Wohlau, and
10N£ 9f Xignhz. Lon. 16 4a £, lat. 5

1

circle of CIinidIm,^Tubje£l to the houfe of
Auftria, virith a niaiiufa<5lure of knives an4
fword blades. It is a fortified town and i«

ss miles E of Prague. I^n. 15 45 E, lat.

49 55 N.
PARELtA, a town ofItaly in Piedmont,

in the county of Canavez, ao miles N ot
Turin.

Parenzo, a fh-ong town of VenetiaB
Iflria, with a biihem's fee, and 4 good har«

hour, on the gulf of Venice^ 65- milfli

£ of Venice. Lon. jj 56 E, lat. 45
24 N.

PaFvU, or New andalvsia, a dto-
yince of Terra |'iiina, on the baAks or the

Oroonoko, ne^r its mouth.
Parilla, orSr. Parilla, a town«f

Peru, in the audience of Lima, foatcd (^
the muuthof the river Santa, 50 miles SJit

of Truxillo, 9nd 230 KW of Lima, lx>D|*

77 50 W, lat. 8 36 S.

Paris, the capital of France, one ofthe
largeft, fincfl, and raoft ])opul.)us cities of
Europe! The river Seine, which crolTea

it, forms twp fmall iflands ; and it is fix

leagues in circumference, including th«
fuburbs. The inhabitants are computeil
to be )ioo,OQo. There are nine principal

bridges in Paris, two of which, and thf
moft diftinguifhed, occupy the whole
breadth ofthe Seine; namely, Pont Neyf
and Pont Royal ; to wliich may be added,
the neW bridge, begun in 17^7, and callej

Pont de Louis Seize. But it is here !•
be obferved, that all the names of build*

ings, fquarcs, flreets, &c.iu compliment t9

royalty, have been changed, fmce the abo-
lition of monarchy, in 179Z. The other
bridges are, Pont St. Michel, Pont av
Change, Pe^it Pont, Pont Notre Dam^
Pont de la Tournelle, Pont Marie, 4q4
Pont Rouge. This i^il, which is a timSei'

bridge, painted red, is the point of ceoir

munication between the Ifle du Palais an^
lileSt. Louis. Among a great number olf

public fountains, two only merit notice ;

that uf the Innocents, in which, among.
other fine pieces of fculpture, is a Galak*

taea, by Goujeon j and that of Grenelle,

the performance of the celebrated Bour-
chardon. There are three triumphal

arches, eredted to Lewis XIV, and knowi^

by the names of Porte St, Bernai*d, Portie

St. Denis, and Porte St. Martin. The
Place Royale, the Place Vendome, the

Place des Vi<Sloire8, and the PLce dc'
Louis XV. of an 0(ftagon form, in which,

was an equeflrian ftatue, in bronze, ofthaC
moU'irch. This fquore, which is nov
called the Place.de la Revolution, was the.

i^tal fcene of the execution of the late un-

£Ntuaate Louii X.YI, ofhu nphai^y aair
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fcrt, Marie Antoniettc and of his fiftcr

the princtTs Elizabeth ; the king on the

aift of January, the queen on the i6th

Gd^ober, 179.^, and the princel's, on the

loth of* May. 1794 Befidcs mnny hun-

dreds of vidims of revolutionary delpotifm

who like^'ire periflicd on this fatal fpot, it

is remarkable that many of the members

of the French convention, who voted for

the death of the king, fuffercd, in the fe-

qad, on the fame fcaffold ; and among
thefe, was his infamous relation, the duke

of Orleans, whohnd aflumed the ludicrous

name of Philippe Egalite'. The moft in-

terefting of the manufaftures of Paris \3

that of the Gobelincs <(fo called from a

family of celebrated dyers fettled in this

city in 1450), in which tapeftries are made
after the piiflures of tlie greateft matters,

to fuch perfe<ftion, that one, reprefenting

Louis XV, a whole length, framed, and

placed among the mafterpieces of painting

vas taken, for many days, by multitudes

of vifitors, for a finifhed piece. The ma-

iju failure of platc-glafs likewife merits at-

tention. The cathedral of Notre Dame,
a Gothic flrudure, is one of the largeft in

^Europe, And contaiiia forty-Tive chapels.

Next to the cathedral, the moft diftinguifh-

ed churches are St. Sulpice, St. Eultache,

St. Gervais, St- Etienne du Mont, the old

shurch of St. Genevieve, the new church

of St. Genevieve (now the Pantheon, the

churches of St. Severin, St. Roch, and Vil-

de-Grace.—The fineft college in Paris

fis that of the Four Nations, called alfo

Mazarin, from the name of the cardinal

its founder. There were lately fix aca-

demies in Paris ; namely the French aca-

demy, founded by cardinal Rirhelieu
;

that of Infcriptions and Belles Lettres, by

Louis XIV ; that of the Sciences ; and

thale of Painting and Sculpture, Archi-

te<Sture, and Chirurgcry. Among the pub-

lic libraries, that lately called the King's,

holds the I'lrft rank in refpedl both to the

extern of the buildings, and the number of

the volumes. It was founded by Charles

V in 137a. The other libraries are thofe

of St. Genc-vlcve, the College of Mazarin,

St. Vidlor, of the Docflrinaires, of the Ad-
vocates, and fff the faculty of Medicine ;

that of St. Germain-'^'is-Prcs, one of the

richeft in France, containing between fif-

teen and twenty thoufand manufcripts,

and near a hundred thoufand volumes, is

open every day to men of letters. The
.Royal (now National) Obfervatory is built

of treeftone, and neither iron nor woodha*
been employed in the eredlion. The Bo-

tanical Garden is worthy, in every refpe(51:,

(if its l^(e appellatioi; of Royal. The four

prindpal palaces arc the Lou%Te, the

Thumeries, the Palais-Royal, and the

Luxemburg. The Louvre is diftinguilh.

ed into the Old and New. The Old
Louvre was begun by Francis I. in 1518

;

and thegramd gallcrj', 1362 feet long, and

30 broad, which joins it to the Thuiilcries,

was begun under Cha. IX. and finifhid by
Louis XIV. who likewife built, in 1665,
the New Louvre, But it is ftill an un-

finifhed ftrudurc. In fome of the apart-

ments different academies have held their

fittmgs ; and in others are the work-

{hops and lodging-rooms of artifts. The
Thuillerics, begun in 1564, by Ca-

tharine of Medicis, continued by Henry

rV.and completed by Louis XIV. takt^

its name from its fituation in a place in

which were formerly many tile-kilni

(tutleries)t which, for three or four ctn-

turies, furnifhed the greateft part of tie

tiles ufed in Paris. I'he garden of the

Thuillerics, in front of the i)ul;icc, and on

the banks cf the Seine, is uriqucftionably

the fineft public walk in Paris. From diis

palace, when attacked by the enraged

mob. on the joth of Auguft 1792, the un-

fortunate Louis XVI. went for an alylura

to the hall of the national aflembly, thence

to a prifon, and thence to the fcaffold.

The Palais Royal was built by cardinal

Richelieu in 1629, and had the name of

the Cardinal's Palace, till Anne of Auftria

came to refidein it, in 1643, ^ith herfon

Louis XIV. It has been long the prope^

ty of the late dukes of Orleans ; and the

interior has been recently embellilhed with

many beautiful buildings, with Ihops,

cofteehoufes, and a garden, which render

it like a perpetual fair, and one of themcft

pleafing walks in the city. The palace of

Luxemburg was built by Mary of Me-

dicis in 1 7 15, and, in form, fomeM'hat re-

fcmblcs Queen's College, Oxford. Its

gardens are open to the public on feftival

days. The Hotel des Invalides, for the

wounded and fuperannuated foldiery, ii

a magnificent ftrucfture, built by Loiii»

XIV. as is the JJ^Iilitary School, in the

Champ de Mars, which was founded by

Louis XV. The two principal theatr?!

are the Theatre de la Nation and the Ita-

lian Theatre ; which in point of elegance

and convenience, are worthy, in every re-

fpedt, of the capital of a great nation.

The Monnoic, or Mint, is alfo a noble

building, fituate on that fide of the Seine

which is oppofite the Louvre. The Hotel-

de-Ville, or Guildhall of the city, is an

ancient ftrudure, in the Place de Greve,

which was heretofore the common place

of execution. Paris is ai^ archb>lho|fficj|
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4nd the feat of a unlverfity. It is fituated

in th.' late province of the Ifle of France ;

and it now forms, with a fmall diftri<5l

round it, one of the S3 departments of

France. It is 70 mile» S of Rouen, 265 SE
ofl/indon, 625 NW of Vienna, and 6jo

HE of Madrid. Lat. 48 50 N, Ion. z

Parkgate, a village in Chefhire, Jt

miles NW of Chcfler, fituate on the NE
coall of the river Dee. It is a ftation for

packet boats that frequently fail to Ire-

land.

pARKSTEiv, atown of Germany in the

circle of Bavaria, and principality of Saltz-

liach, 16 miles NofNaburg. Lon. ii 14

£, lat. 59 40 N.
Farm A, a duciiy of Italy, bounded on

theN by the river Po, on the NE by the

Mantuan, on the E by the Duchy of Mo-
dena, on the S by TufcAny, and on the W
by Placentia. The air is very whole-

fome ; on which account the people

live to a great age, and the foil is fertile in

corn, wine, oil, and hemp. The celebrated

Parmefan cheefe is no longer made in this

country; the paftures feed a great num-
ber of cattle. There are feme inconfider-

ahle mines of copper and filver, and plenty

oftrufAes.

Parma, an ancient rich and populous

city of Italy, capital of the duchy of the

iame name, with a citadel, a bifhop's fee,

and a univerfity. It has a magnificent ca-

thedral, and has the iargeft opera-houfe in

Europe, having feats for 8000 people.

The cupola of the cathedral, and the

church of St. John, are painted by the

famous Correggio, who was a native oi'

this place. In 1 748, by the treaty of Aix
laChapelle, the duchies of Parma, Placen-

tia, and Guaftalla, were.given to' Don Phi-

lipi brother to <lon Carlos, Icing of the

Two Sicilies. Parma is 40 milesNW of
Modcna, and 60 S£ of Milan. Lun. 10
]o£, lat. 4450 N.
Parnassus, now called Parnasso, a

mountain of Turkey in Livadia. Ii has
two heads, one of which was famous for

being confecrated to Apollo and the

Mufes, and the other to Bacchus. It is the

Hlghefl in Greece, and from the top is a
prolpeft as far as Corintjj, the Turks call

it Licaoura. Here alfo is a fine fountain,

fuppofed to be the ancient Cafblia.

Paros, an ifland of the Archipelago,

•tte of the Cyclades, about ten miles long
and eight broad. The foil is well culti^

Tated, and the paflturcs feed a great num-
ber of cattle. The trade con fills in wiieat,

barley, wine, puife, and calicoes. It once
Foduccd a great deal of oil, butthcYeae-

tian army burnt all the olive-tree«. Thfl
i.land was anciently dedicated to Bacchuf^
on account of its excellent wines ; and
has been fo famous for its marble, that

the bcft carvers would make ulc of no
other. Thofe excellent ftatuaries, Phidia*

and Praxitelrs, were natives of this ifland |

and the famous Arundelian marbles, at

Oxford, were brought from this place*

It lies to the W of iVaxia.

Paros, a town of the Ardiipelago, ca*

pital of thq ifle of Paros, which was an-
ciently the largcft and moft powerful town
of the Cyclades ; but is at prefent nothing
to what it was. The walls of the caftle

are built of ancient palates of marble, and
molt of the columns are placed longwife :

fome of them that Hand upright, fupport
cornices of amazinjj fize. The native*

build their houfes of marble, which they
find ready cut to their hands ; but they
take no care to place the pieces in a re-*

gular manner : their fields likewife are
inclofed with friezes, altars, and balTo-

relievos. The inhabitants are fo ignorant
now, that, inftead of great fculptors and,
flcilful archite<fl8, they liavc nothing but
carvers of mortars and fait cellars. Paro«
is a bifhop's fee, and fituate on the W
coaft of the ifland. Lon. 35 44 E, lat.

37 8 N.
Parret, a fmall river in Somerfet-

Ihirc, whofe fource is In the S part of the
county. It receives the Ivel and Thone,
and falls into the Briftol Channel, at

Bridgewater Bay.

Parramatta, a town or fettlement
of Englilh convids, in New S Wales.
It is feated at the head of the harbour of
Port Jackibn, n miles W of Sydrtey
Cove, between Rofe Hill and the landing
place in the creek which forms the head 1

In 1 79 1, near 1000 acres of land wei««

either in cultivation, or cleared for that

purpofe. The 'oil in moft places, is re-

markably good, only wants cultivation t*
be fit for any ufe. Lon. 151 39 E,
lat. S3 SO S.

Parsberg, a town of Germany in the

circle of Bavaria, and principality ofNew-
burg, 18 miles NW of Ratifbou. Lou
II 55 E, lat. 49 8 N.
Parschv/itz, a town of Germany in

the province of Silefia, and principality of
Lignitz. It is fubjed to the king of Pruflia

and is eight miles NC of Lignitz.

Parthenay, a town of France, in the

department of Two Sevres and late pro-

vince of Poitou. It carries on a confider-

abie trade in cattle and corn, and is feated

on til e Thoue, 17 miles S of Thouars,

Loa. o 19 W, lat. 46 44 N.
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FARTKi«KtRK, a town of Oermaiw in

BkTAria, 40 rti'ile* 8W of Munich. jCon.

ti o E, lat. 47 36 N.
PakyS) a mountain in theifle of Angle-

fty, famoiia for a copper mine, probably

the largeft bed of ore of that metal

hitherto dif«overed in the world; " It

h no! wroug^it (fay* Df Aikin) i the

*ommon manner of fubtcrrantoirt mines,

but, like a ft«ne quarry, open to d^y ;

and the quantitien of ore raifed are pro-

digious. The ore is poor in qoality, and

vtry abundant in fulphur. The pureft

part i» exported raw to the fmelting

Vorks at Swanfea and other places : the

more impure is flrft calcined and deprived

<rf mod of its fiilphur on the fpot. Quan-
tities ot nearly pure copper are ol>tain«l

from the waters lodged beneath the bed

•f ore, by the intervention of iron. A
lead ore, rich in filver, is alfo found in

this mountain. The vrealth and popula-

tion of Anglefey have receKed a great

Increafi; from the diftorery of this topper

Mine.

Pas, a tb\^ of Franre, in the depart-

ment of the Straits of Calais, and late pro-

vince of Atrois, I a miles SW of Arras.

Lon. 2 40 E, lat. 50 9 N.
Pas De Calais, or SYratTs op

Calais, a department of France, ftontain-

inf the late provinces of Atrois and Boul-

(mnois. Arras is the capital*

PaseWALk, a town of Germany in the

eircle of Upper Saxony, in Anterior Po-

merania. It is fituate near feme iron

works, on the Ucker, n milesW of Stot-

tin, and 66 SSEof Strailund. Lon. 13 57
fc,l«t.53 47N.
Passarowitk, a tovni of Turkey In

iki European protlnce of Servia. Here

iIm* tmperor Charles VI and Achmet lU
fonduded a peace in 178 1. It is fituate

near the Mver Morava, 33 miles ESE of

]|elgrade, and 44W of Orfo\'a. Lon. at

16 £, tat. 45 6 N.
PassO, a «ape of Peru, lyin^j ander the

equator, in lon. 78 50 W.
Passage, a feaport of Spain, in Bifcay,

6d miles £ of Bilboa. It is a IVation for

the Spaniih men of war. Lon. a 4 W,
lat. 43 »i N.

Passaro, a cape on the coaft of Janna,

iia Greece, between the gulfs of Arniiro

«nd 2)eiton.

Passarvav, a town of the ifland of

Java, in the E Indies. Lon. 114 15 £,
ht. 70S.
Passao, an ancient city of Germany

^ Lower Bavaria, capital of a bifhopric

•f the fame name, with a fort. .The

hcmfes ^e vrcU builtj and the cathedral n
/

thought to be the fineft in all Germnry*
It is divided into fonr parts, namely, the

town of PafTau, Inftadt, Hlzftarlt, and the

quarter in v.-hich the cpifcopal palace it

built. The firft three are fortified, hut the

laft has no fortifications, being only a fij.

burb. It is featetl at the confluence of the

Inn and Iltz, 6» miles E by S of Ratifbon,

and 135 W of Vienna. Lon. 13 37 e,

lat. 48 18 N
PASSftNHtiM, a town of Germany in

PrufRa, in the provtntw of Oberland, 70
miles S of Konigfberg. Lon. lo 50 E,

lat. 53 40 N.
PassEro, Cafe, a remarkable cape of

the ifland of Sicily, in the Val-di-Noto, to

the Ji of the town of that name, and joins

the eaftem coaft of this ifland to the

fouthern. In the fteighbourhood the Eng-

lifh and Spanifh fleets had an engagement

m the year 1735, when the Spanianlj

\ftre defeated. It has a fort to prtte^

the country from the incurfions of the

Barbary corfairs, who are often very

trouWefome on the coaft. Lon. ij zj E,

ht. 36 35 N.
PassiOnianO, a town of Italy, lately

in the territory of the church, feated on

the lake Perugia, 1 7 miles NW of Pe-

rugia. Lon. la 5 £, lat. 43 16 N.
Pasto, or St. Juan de Pasto, a

town of S America, in Popayan, feated in

a fine valley, lao miles N by E of Quito.

Lon. 76 ss W, lat. I 50 N.
Pastrana, or Patrana, a town of

Spain, in New Caftile, feated between the

Irjo and Tajuna, 31 miles E of Madrid.

Lon. 2 46 W, lat. 40 26 N.
Patagonia, a country of S America,

comprehending all that country extending

from Chili and Paraguay to the utmoft ex-

tremity of South America ; that is, from

^S° almoft to 54° of latitude: being fur-

rounded by the countries juft men-

tioned, the South and North Sea,

and the Straits of Magellan, which

ieparate it fiom the ifland called Terra

del Fuego. It is inhabited by a race of

men, who long afforded a fubjcfl of con-

troverfy to the learned. They are fup-

pofed to be one of the wandering tribes,

which occupy that vaft, but leaft known

region of America, which extends from

the Rio-de-la-Plata to the flraitsof Magel-

lan. Their proper ftation is in that part

of the interior country which lies on the

rivfcr Negro ; but, in the hunting feafon,

they often roam as far as the ftraits which

feparate Terra del Fuego from the main-

land. The firft accounts of this people

were brought to Europe by the compani'

on» of MagclUn, who dcfcnbod them as »-
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gigantic rn' , above eight fret hiph, and

(rfttrengtk .1 proportion to their uucom-

flwo fixe. Captain WatliH lan<lcd here

in 1766 and having purpofei)' provided

lumfelf with nieaCuring rods, found that

the tallcft man among them meafiired on-

K< fix feet fcven inches high ; feveral

vrre within an inch or two as tall ; bMt

the ordinary ftzc was from five feet ten

inches to fix feet. It is pity that none

•f our voyagers Ihoui^ht of meafuring the

whole fize of one of thofe gigantic men.

They tell us, indeed, that they are well

made, that they are proportionally large,

aid that they are rohuil aud Itony ; but

jfceygive us no criterion to judge of their

boix, nor one iiiftanc-e of their extraordl-

817 ftrength. As they are reprefented

not only peaceable, but remarkably trac

table, fome trials might have been made of

the weight they could have lilted, and how
much they could exceed in that rcfpt<ft

the ftrongeft man in the (hips. This, in

I great meafure, would have determined

Ike point, which is yet left doubtful by
the different rebtions that are given by the

diicrent voyagers who have I'een thcfc

Eople, no two of them agreeing in the

ne dcfcription. Thofe feen by Commo-
dore Byron were painted round both eyes

DO two of them alike ; thofe feen by
Captain Wallis had only a red circle round
the left eye ; and thofe feen by Bougain-

ville had no circle round their eyes, but had
their cheeks painted red ; their colour is a

kind of bronze. Another very remarkable

particular is, that they had none or the

charadlen of a ferocious people ; iiMre

was no offenfive weapon among them,
acept a fcimitar. They have no other

clothing than flcins, which they wear with

the hair inward and a piece of leather

covers the private parts.

Patak, a town of Hungary, with a
tollegc for protefiants, fituate on the. La-
lorcza, 25 miles SS£ of Caiibvia. Lon.
II 35 E, lat. 46 33 N.
Patan, a town of Afia, on the NE

coafl of the peninfula of Malacca, capital

of a kingdom of the fame name, one of
the ftrongeft places in thefe parts with a
well-defended harboun The iuhai)itants

Ve partly Mahometans and partly Q|n-
toos, very voluptuous and carry on fome
trade widi the Chinefe. It is 300 miles

N byW of Malacca. Lon. 100 40 E,
ut-ijoN.
Patay, a town of France, in the de-

partment of Loiret and late province of
Orleanois, remarkable for the defeat of
J!»c EngWh m 14*9, by Joan of Arc.

It is ij mii?i NW of Orlenns. Lcn. i

49 £, lat. 48 5 N.
pATEHutA, or Patioca, a town of

New Spain, in the audience of Mexico.
Near which is a filver mine. It is 70
n>ilcs N of Mexico. Lon. 99 55 W,
lat. ai o N.
Paterno, a town of Sicily, in Val

di Dcmona, built on the fitc of Hybla,

once lb famous for its dcrlicious honey, and
is 15 miles W of Catania. Lon 15 14
E, lat. 3) 3? N.
Patkr Noster, iflands of Alia, in

the E Indian fea, fo called btcaufe or the

great number of rockn, which failorc have
likened to tlie beads with which the

Papifts tell their pater noller. They a-

bound in corn and fruits, aud are very

populous.

Path head, a confiderable manufac-
turing village in Fiftfhlrc, a little to the

E of Kirkcaldy.

Patmos, one of the Sporadcs ; 30 miles

in compals ; concerning which we read
little in authors. It was rendered famous
by the exile of St John and the Revelation

fiiowcd him there. The preateft part of
interpreters think that St John wrote them
in the fame place during the two years of
his exile ; but others think that he did
not commit them to writing till after hitt

return to Ephefus. The ifland of Patmos
is between the ifland of Icaria an>l the pro-
montory of Miletus. Nothing has done it

more honour than to have been the place of
the banifhment of St John. It is now called

Patmo. Its circuit is five and twenty
or thirty miles. It has a city called

Patmos, with a harbour, and fome mona-
fleries ot Gretk monks. It is at prefent
in the hands of the Turks. It is con-
fiderable for its harbours ; but the inhabi-
tants derive little l)enefit from them, be-
caufe the corfairs have obliged them to
quit the town and retire to a hill on which
St John's convent ftands. This convent
is a citadel confifting of feveral irregular

towers, and is a fubltantial buildinir leated
on a very ftcep rock. Ihe whole ifland

is veiy barren, and without wood ; how-
ever, it abounds with partridges, rabbits,

quails, turtles, pigeons, and Ihipes.' A\\
their corn does not amount to loco
barrels in a year, in the vh,/i<? ifland
there are fcarce 300 men : but there
are above 20 women to one man, who
cxped that all ftrangers who lar;' in the
ifland fliould carry ibnie of them away
To the memory of St Jtihn is an hermitage
on the fide of a mountain, where
there is a chapel not above eight pac<4
long and five broad* Qv^ l^»d tkey-

3 ^
^
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fliow a chink in the rock, through which
they pretend that the Holy Ghoft dilated
to St John. E Lon. 26 84 N. lat. 37 24.

Patna, a large city of Hindooftan
Proper, capital of Bahar, and a place of

confiderable trade. It is fortified In the

Indian manner with a wall and citadel.

In the citadel were confined the prifoners

taken in 1764 by Meer Coffim, nabob
of Bengal, by whofe order they were inaf-

facred. The buiidiiigs are high, but the

ftreets are narrow. It is feated on the S
bank of the Ganges, 400 miles NW of

Calcutta. Lon. 85 o E, lat. 25 is N.
Patomac. See Potomac.
Patrana. See Pastrana.
Patras, an ancient and flourifhing

town in the Morea, with a Greek arch-

bifhop's fee. The Jews, who are one
third of the inhabitants, have four fyna-

gogues, and there are fever»l handfome
mofques and Greek churches. The Jews
carry on a great trade in filk, leather,

honey, wax, and cheefe. There are cy-

prefs trees of < a prodigious height, and ex-

cellent pomegranates, citrons, and oranges.

It has been taken and retaken feveral times,

but the Turks are now mafters of it. It

is featsd on the declivity of a hill, near the

fea, 30 miles SW of Lepanto. Lon. 21 4j
E, lat. 38 17 N.

Patria, a town of the kingdom of

Naples, in Terra di Lavoro, fo named
from a lake near which it is fituate, 13
milesNW of Naples.

Patrica, a town of Italy, in the ter-

ritory of the church and Campagna di

Roma,teight miles E of Oftia. About a

mile from this place is a hill, called Monte-
di-Livano, which fome have thought to be

the ancient Laviniura.

Patrimony of St. Peter, a pro-

vince of Italy, in the Ecclefiaftical State.

It is 35 miles in length and 30 in breadth ;

bounded on the N by Orvieto, on the E
by Umbria and Sabina, on the S by Cam-
pagna-di-Roma, and on the SW by the

ica. Viterbo is the capital.

Patrington, a iown in the E riding

of Yorkftiire, with a market on Saturday.

Here the Roman road from the Pi(5h Wall
ended. It is plealantly feated at the mouth
of the Humber, 50 miles SE of York,

and 191 n or London. Lon. o 8 E, lat.

03 49 N.
Pat- 'EN SEN, a town of Germany in

the circle of Lower Saxony and principali-

ty of Calemberg, formerly a fo: tificd town.

It is fix miles S ^ "^ Hanover.

Patti, an epiftopal town of Sicily, in

the Val-di-Demona, 28 milesW of Mei-

fina. Lion. 15 %% £; lat. 38 ix N.

Pattiarv, a town of Afia in Hindoof-
tan Proper, in the country of Oude, 55
miles NW of Canogue, and the fame
ENE of Agra. Lon. 79 45 E, lat. 27

n N.
Pattttn, orPiTTTAN, atoM'n of Hin-

dooftan iVoper, in the country of Guzt-it
and capital of a circar of the fame name,

133 rniies SW of Oudipour. Lon. 71

30 E, lat. 23 45 N.
Patuxen, a river in N America, which

dilcharges itlelf into the Chefapeak, 30
miles S of Annapolis.

Pau, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of ti.e Lower Pyrenees and late pro-

vince of Beam, with a caftle where Henry
rV was born. It is feated on an eminence,

at the foot of which runs the river Gave,

07 miles S of Buurdeaux. Lon. 4Vv',

lat. 43 i.c N.
Pav. A, an ancient and fortified town of

Italy, in ihe duchy of Milan, with a cele-

brated uuiverfity, and a bilhop's fee.

There ai ; a great number of magnificent

caftles and fome colleges and in the cen-

tre of the town is a caftle, where the an-

cient dukes 6f Milan refided. It his been

often taken and retaken, fince the com-

mencement of the prefent war (1801).

It is feated oa the Tefino over which ii

a bridge, 15 miles S of Milan. Lon. 9

15 E, lat 45 t3N.
Paul, St. a town of France, in the

department trf -the Straits of Calais und

late province of Artois, 16 miles WNW
of Arras. Lon. 2 30 E, lat. 50 24 N.

Paul, St. a town of S America in

Brafil^ and province of St. Vincent. It is

a kind of independent republic, compofed

of the banditti of feveral nations. How-

ever, they pay tribute to the Portuguelc

'^. is furroundedby inacceflible mountains

ajid thick Ibrefts. Lon. 45 j 2 W, lat. 23

25 S.

Paul de-Fennouilledes, a townot

France, in the departme. of Gard a.id late

province of Langucdoc, feated on the river

Egli, among mountains, 30 miles N of

Montpellicr. Lon. 3 58 E,lat. 44 7
^^

Paul-les-Vence, Sr. a town of

France, in the department of Var .''.nd late

p''ovince oi' Provence, five miles VV ot

l^ice, and 450 SE of Paris. Lon. 7 13 E»

lat. 43 42 N.
Paul-trois-Chateaux, St. an an-

cient and late epifcopal town of France,

in the department of Drcme and late

province of Dauphiny, feated on the decli-

vity of a hill, 16 miles S of Monteliraar.

Lon. 4 57 E, lat. 44 21 N.
PaVla, a town of Naples, in Cala*

bria Citfiriore, feated near the fcaj in a fer-
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ole ant^ well cultivated country, iz miles

W of Co^enza. Lon. i6 9 E, lat. 39

14 N.
Paulograd, a fmall town of Rudla, in

the government of Catharinenflaf, 3 a miles

E of that place. Lon. 35 54 E, lat. 47

10 N.
pAVOASAN,an epifcopal feaportof A-

frica in the ifle of St. Thomas, with a fort

and a good harbour. It belongs to Por-

tunl, and lies under the equator, in lon. 8

30 W.
Pausilippo, a mountain of Italy,

live miles from Puzzoli, celebrated for

1 grotto, which is a fubterraneous pafTage,

•hrough the mountain, near a mile in

length, about ao feet in breadth, and 30

to 40 in height. People of fafhion gene-

rally drive through this paflage with

torches ; but the country people find their

way, without much difficulty, by the light

which enters at the extremities, attd at

two holes pierced through the mountain,

near the middle of the grotto, which ad-

mit light from above. On this mountain

alfo is the celebrated tomb of Virpil, over-

grown with ivy, and fhaded with an an-

cient bay-tree, fhrubs and buflies.

Pautzke, a tO'A I of Weftern Pruflia,

in Pomcrellia, 25 miles NW of Dantzick.

Lon. 184 1 E, lat. 5444. N.
pAYERNEj'a town of Swiflerland, be-

longing to the canton of Bern, aa miles

SW fi Bern. Lon. 6 S5 E, lat. 46

Paz, a town of Peru, in the audience

bf Los rharcos, v/ith a biihop's fee. It

isfeated at the foot of a mountain, in a

valley abound iiig in wine and fruits, 350
miles SE of Cazco. Lon. 68 50 W, lat.

17 S.

Pazzy, a town of Turkey in Europe,
in Romania, near Gall ipoli, with abifhop's

fee. Lon. 16 59 E, lat. 40 33 N.
Peak, a moimtainous country in the
NW part of Derbyfliire, which abounds
inle?'^, millfton«;8, and whetftones. It is

much vifited on account of its extraordi-

T.iry caverns, perforations, and other curio-

fities. The** Wonders ofthe Peak" have
been celebrated both in profe and vcrfe

;

and they are noticed in this work imder the

articles Buxton, Caftleton, Chatfworth,
and IMddefwell.

Pearl Islands, iflands lying in the
bay of Panama, in S America. The in-

habitants of Panama have plantations in

them, and from them they arc fupplied
with provifions.

Peaths, or Peese, a vaft chafm in
ttie mountains of the NE part of Bcr-
irickflure, Jr if more tfean 160 feet

deep 5 and over it is ,a noble bridge of

four arches. From its vaft height, it

greatly rcferables an ancient Roman aque-

dua.
Pecquencour, a town of France,

in the department of the North and late

province of Hainault, feated on the Scarpe,

five miles E of Douay. Lon. 3 16 E,

lat. 50 23 N.
Pkdee, a river of N America, wlilch

rifes in N Carolina, and is here called

Yadkin River, and entering S Carolina,

it takes the name of Ptdee, and flows into

the Atlantic Ocean, la miles below George
Town.
Pedena, an ancient town of Italy, in

Venetian litria, with a biihop's fee, 25
miles SE of Capo d'lftrla. Lon. 14 30 E,
lat. 45 34 N.
Pederneira, a feaporttown of Portu-

gal, in the province of Eftramadura, 18

miles NE of Peniche. Lon. 8 6 V/, lat.

39.51 N.
Pedir, a town of Sumatra, in the E In-

dies, 40 miles E of Achen. Lon. 96 36 E,

lat. 5 27. N.
Pedro, Point, the moft northern point

of the ifland of Ceylon, oppofite Point Caly-

merc, on tire continent of India. Lon. 80

»7 E, lat. 952 N.
Pedro, St, one of the iflands In the S

Pacific Ocean, called Marquel'as. Lon. 138

51 W, lat. 9 58 S.

Peebles, an ancient borough, capital

of Pecbleftiire, feated on the Tweed, over

which 18 a bridge. It has manufactures of

carpets and ferges, and a weekly market
for com and cattle. Before the prefent

church was ercAed, divine fervice was per-

formed in part of an ancient monaf-

tery, in which feveral kings of Scotland

are faid to have resided. It is J2 miles

S of Edinburgh. Lon. 3 7 W, lat. 55
36 N.
Peebleshire, or Tv/f.eddale, a

county of Scotland, bounded on the E by
Selkirk-lhire ; on the N by Edinburgh-
(hire ; W by Lanerkfhire ; and S by Dum-
friesfhire ; and contains 308 fquare miles,

is 28 miles long, and 18 where broadeft.

The climate is temperate and the air clear.

Itsnumeroushillsarc verdent,and feed great

quantities of flieep, and .ts vallies fruitful

in oats, barley and paflure, which feed

great numbers of black cattle, yielding

cheefe and butter. It • has feveral rivers

which fall into the Tweed, w' ch produce
plenty of fine falmon, as does vVcft-water
Loch, eels, &c. in fiich abundance in Angus»
that during the W winds, they have over-
turned the people that catched them. Loch-
genenen falls frongi a precipice ajo paces

.3N_» •
,

*^
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high. Its chief mountains is Btard»lb, from
whence may be feen the feas on each fide

of the ifland. This county yields linlc-

ftpne,&c. with every nccefTary of life. The
chief manufadlures are (hoes and thread.

Pekl, a town of the ifle of Man. It is

Rtiutc -n a fpaclous bay, at the S extremity

of which is Pec! ifle, a rock of great

mag'nitiide and height'. There is a caftle

on the fiuninit of it) and likewlfe a cathe-

dral faid to be dedicated to St. Germain,
the firft bifliop, who lived in the fifth cen-

tuiy. Lon .440 W, lat. 54 1 ;? N.
PrHR. a tov^n of the Netherlands, in

the bilhopric of Lie^fP, 24 miles NNW of

Maeflricht. Ix)n. 5 ao E, lat. 5 1 8 N.
Pehsh. See Peaths.
pEGAt;, a town of Germany in the

circle of Upper Saxony, fituate on the river

Elfler, 58 miles W of Drefdcn. Lon. la

»2 E. lat. 51 13 N.
PiGNAFiEL, a town of Spain, in Old

Caftile, remarkable for its palace, caille,

and fortifications, and its cheefce which are

faid to be the btft in Spain.' It is feated on
the Doviero, 20 mih^s SE of Valladolid.

Lon. 4 o V# , lat. 41 41 N.
Pegna-Macor, a towii of Portugal, in

the province of Beira, with a caftle, 40
miles NW of /Jcantara. Lon. 6 3Z W,
lat. 39 50 N.

Pi GNAKANDA, i tcwn of Spain, in Old
Caflile, capital of a duchy of ^.he faar.e

name, ,-0 miles SW of Ohnedo. Loj'.->; 8

"Wjlat. 40 59 N.
Pegu, a kingdom of Afia, lying to

the SE of Ikngal. It 13 hounded on the

N by Burmah, on the W and S by the

Ocean, and on the E by Laos and Siam.

It« produdls are timber for building,

elephants, elephants teeth, bees wax,
lac, faltpetre, iron, lead, tin, petroleum,

very fine rubies, fmall diamonds, and
plenty of lead, of which they make their

money. It is /cry fruitful in corn, roots,

pulfe, and fruits. The government is

arhitrai^y, for the king's will is a law;
and yet he does not oiton abufe his power.

The inhabitants are but thinly cUA, and
the btft among them wear neither (hoes

nor ftockings. The women are much
fAircr than the men, fmall, but well pro-

portioned. If the wife proves ^alfe, the

hulband may fell her for a Have ; and if

he go aftray, (he will give him a . dofe of

poilon. There arc a vaft number of

temples iii this countiy) bul moftly of

wood, which are varnilhed and gilt. The
priefls have ground allowed them, which

they cultivate' for their fubsiftence ; and
they are faid to be ftri<f> obfervers of mo-
jnlity. They are caUcd TalqpcinSj and

inculcate charity as the higheft virtue j
affirming that religion to be the htH
which teaches men tp do the moft good.
They have idols in their temples, in a fit-

ting pofture, like tailors, and with very
Inrge ears. They have various forts of

mufic, but the pipe and tabor arc efteetned

the beft. ih the low flat pirt zf ^],t

coimtry, which is liable to be ovcrflon ed,

the houfes are built upon flakes, ami in

time of inundations, the inhabitants cotn-

nninicate with each other l)y boats. IVg-i

was an independent kingdom, till 1751,

when it was reduced, by the king of

Burmah, to the ftate of a dcpcu'dent pro-

vince.

Pegu, a town, in a kingdom of the

fame name, in Afla. It is above 20

miles in circurr:fe*-ci4ce ; but not one

twentieth part of it is inhabiii.'d, for it

was ruined by the king of Burmah. h
is feated on a river of the fame name,

jao miles S of Ava. Lon. 96 50 E,lat.

18 10 N. ^
Peine, a town of Lowlt v^axoty, in

the duchy of Briuif-Avic. v .us lor a

battle fought in t?5J waurice,

ele6)or of Saxony, and thc^niargiavc of

Brandenburg were killed. It is 17 milei

W of Brunfwkk. Lon. 10 19 E, lat. 51

»5 N.
Peipus, a large lake of KufTia, in the

;p,'0vernment of Livonia. From which

ifTues the river Narova, by which it has a

domniunication at Narva, with the gulf

of Finland.

Pkishore, or PrsHOUR, a confider-

able city of Hindooftan Prcptr, ii) the

province of Cabul. It is fubjedl to tlie

king of Canda' ar, and is 50 miles NW
of Attock. Lon. 69 54 E, lat. 32 44 N.

PEiTZf, a town ofGermany inlliecir •

of Upper Saxooy, andmarche of Iranu.

burg. In the vicinity of which iron 1 1-

are wrought to advantage, and manufac-

tures of pitch and turpentine are carried on

to grtst extent. It is 30 miles SSW of

Franckfort oa the Oder. Lon. 8 35 E,

lat. 52 5 Nk
Pekin, the capital of the empire of

China, i. tuated in a very fertile plain,

twenty leii^,ue8 diftant from the great wall

;

this natne, which fignifiofl the Noitliem

Court, is given it, to diftinguifh it ff an-

other confiderable city called. Naii' '(.' or

the Southern Court. This capita^ .:. -V-

*n exaift fquare and is divided into two

cities ; the firft »s inhabited by Chinefc ;

the feccnd by Tiiiars. Thcfe two cities,

Without iikludir;;: thefuburbs, are fix full

leagties in rircurr crt-ice, according to the

molt accurate mcallurenicnt made by ti*
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exprefs order ofthe empercr. TJie height

ind tnorraous thicknefs ol" the walls of the

Tartar city excite admiration ; twelve

horfemen mipht eafily ride ahreiit upon

them ; they have fpacioas towers raifed

jt intervals, a bow-fliot diftant from one

mother, and large cnouph to contain bodies

of rcfcrve in cafe of ne^-eflity. The cit-y

has niire gates, which are lofty and well

irchcd ; over them are large pavilion roof-

ed towers divided into nine ftories, each

hiving feveral apertures or port-holes ; the

kwer ftory forms a large hail for the ufe of

the fnldiers and officers who qui'; guard)

aid thofe appointed to relieve them. Be-

fore each gate a fpace is left of more than

three hundred and fixty feet ; this is a kind

of place of arms, enclofcd by a femicircular

\raU equal in height and thiokncfs to t-hat

furrotinding the city. Thcftreetsare per-

fcflly ftraight. moft of them three miles

in length, and izo feet wide, with fliops on
both fides ; but the houfes are poorly, built,

and have only a ground-floor. It is fur-

^irifmg to fee what numl>er8 ofpeople there

are in the ftreets, and not one woman
amoog them. There is aKvays a great

confnfion, occafioncd by the vaft numbers
of hortes, camels, mule«, afles, waggons,
carts, and 'chairs, without reckoning the

fcvtral mobs which gather about the jug-

glers, ballad-fingers, 3cc. Perfons of dif-

tiivftion have always a horferaan who goes

before them to clear the way. All the

freat ftreets are guarded by fcldiers, who
|«itrole night and <lay with fwords by their

iide«,and whips in their hands, to chafiife

thofe who^make any difl-uijsance, or take

them into cuftody. The little ftreets have
iattice-gates at their entrance into the great

Areet?, which are ftiut up at night, and
guarded by foldierB, who fuffer no aflem-

hlies in the ftreets at that trtne. 7*^e fup-

port of this police cofts the emperor a

peat deal ; for paUt of the Cbldiers we have
mentioned are niaint.iined for this purpofe
only. They are all irrfamr)', and their pay
is jrenerally very high ; Aeir employment

fi its not only in watching for thofe who
may occafior. diftufbanc* in the day time,
or waHt abroad during the night ; they
nauft alfo lake care thai the ftreets are kept
clean and fwept every day ; that they are

watered morning and evening in time of
dry weather; and that every nuifame is

TTinaved ; they have orders alfo to aflift in

ibis labour themfelve5, and to clear the

kennel«, that the water may have a f>-^e

courlls. The emperor's pakioe ft;.ids in
<hc middle of the Tartar city. It prtfents

* prodigious afTemblage of vaft buildings,

*Ktepfiw courts aad naagni&Kint garueiH,

and is ftnit Qp on all fides by a double waK^
the intervening fjiare being occupied by
licrfes bflongirr' to the offices of the courty

euriUchs, and by ciiflerent tribunals. To
feme of thefe is affigned the care of pro-

viding ncceftaries for the ufe of the emper-
or ; others are for determining difputevy

and puniihing faults committed by the do*

meftics of the imperial family. The cx-t

terior circumference of this immenfe palace

is ret knned a league 4nd a half. Althougli

the Chinefe architedtiire has no refemhlance

to that of Europe, the imperial palace of
Pekin does not fail to ftrike beholders hj
its extent, grandeur, and the regular difpo-

fition of its apartments, and by the singular

ftrutSureof its paviliun->roofs, ornamented
at each eorner with a carved plat-band*

the lower extremity of which is turned up-

wards ; thcfe roofs are covered with var-

niihcd tiles cf fo beautiful a yellow colotn-,

that, at a diftance, they make as fplendid

an appearance as if they were gilded. Tho
temples, and the towers of this cityjare fb

numerous, that it is difficult to count thrm.

The country about it is fandy, anrl not very

fruitfdl ; yet pt'ovisions of all kinds are

exceedingly plentiful, they being, as well

as the merchandife, brought from other

parts by canals cut from the rivers, and
always crowded with vcflcis of different

fizes. An earthquake, which happened
here in 1731, buried above 100,000 ptr-

Ibns in the ruins of the houfes. The in-

habitants of Pekin are eftimated it

7,000,000. A Rufiian church is eftablilh-

ed here with a fcminary, in which the

ftudents are permitted to reflde for the

purpofe of learning the Chinefe languages

Since tliis eftablifhmcnt, many interefting

publications have appeared atI?eterfDurgh>

relative to the laws, hiftory, and geography

of China, tranflated irom the original*

publiAed at Pekin. This city is 500
miles N by W of Nanking. Lon. ii4
14 £,lat. 39 54 N.
PELAGNisi,ari ifland in the Archipelago

in the Mediterranean fea eight Miles in cir*-

cumferencc. Lon. 24 12 E, lat. 39 30 N.
Pkltgrino, Mount, a promontory

on the N coaii of the ifland of Sicily, neaj>-

ly two miles W df Palermo. The prcJ-

pe<ft from thi.^ mount is beautiful and ex-

tenfive : moft of the Lipari lilands arc

difcovered in a clear day, and-- alfo u.

large portion of Mount Etna, althougli

at the diftantf of almoft the whole length.

of Sirily. Cn this mount is a a cavern,

in v/hjch is the image of b't. Uolblia^,

who is faid to have died here ; and round
the cave of this faint (who is the pat-

ionefs of Pakrnio).i church is 1 uilt, wlicrc
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jpi'lrfts tttend, . to watch the precious

relics, and receive the offerings of the

pilgrims.

Pelew Islands, (The), were, in aU
probability, firft difcovered by the Span-
iards of the Philippines, and by them
railed the Paloo Ifland frotn the tall palm-

trees that grow there in great numbers,

and which at a diftance have the appear-

ance of mafts of foips ; the word palos,

in the Spanish language, fometimes Hg-
nifying a maft. There is every reafon

to fuppofe, that no European had ever

been upon them, before the Antelope, a

packet belonging to the Eaft India com-
pany, and commanded by captain Henry
Wilfon, was wrecked tlicrc m the night

between the 9th and loth of Auguft

J 7 83.—This misfortune was the more
diftreffing to the crew, as they were
utterly ignorant what refources the iflands

afforded, or fuppofing them to he inha);it-

«d, what ijht be the difpofition of the

inhabitant!) ver, they fouiid thefe

iflands inhab. and that the natives

were fimple in ..eir'mancrs, delicate in

their fentiments, friendly in their difpofi-

tion, and, in Ihort, a people that do
honour to the human race.' The natives

are of a deep copper colour, and go naked j

and the altonilhment which thofe, who
firft difcovered the Engliih, manifefted

on feeing their colour, plainly ^fliewed,
that they had never before feen a white

man-—1 he cloaths of the ftrangers alfo

puzzled them exceedingly ; for it faemed
to be a matter ofdoubtwith them, whether

thefe and their bodies did not form one
fubftance. When one of the crew, the

captain's brotlier, was deputed to wait

wpon the king, who refided at an ifland

at fome diftance from that whereon they

had faved their lives, he accidentally pulled

off his hat, at which the gazing fpecftators

were all ftruck with aftonifhment, as if

they thought it had formed a part of his

head. They had no idea of the nature

of powder and (hot, and were exceed-

ingly amazed en feeing its effedls. The
principal arms of this people confift of

bamboo darts, of five to eight feet long,

pointed vith the wood of the beetle-nut

tree ; but there are fhort ones for diftant

marks, which are thrown by means of a

ffick two feet long. The eupacks, or

chiefs, may be confidered in the fame

light as the European nobles. They wear

a l;one round one of their wrifts, in the

form of a bracelet, M'hich being a mark
of great honour conferred by the king

on officers of ftate, commanders, or pcr-

ft>n« who by valour or otiierwife have

greatly diftinguiflied themfelves, is ntvt^
to be parted with but with life. They
are not alt of the lame degree, as appear-
ed from a difference in the bone they wore.
Captain Wilfon was invefted with the high*
eft order of the bone. With refpcft to

property in thefe iflands, a man's houfe,
or canoe, is confidered aa his own, as la

alfo the land allotted him, as long as he
occupies and cultivates it ; but, whenever
he removes with his family to another
place» the ground reverts to the king,

who gives it to whom he pleafes, or to

thofe who folicit to cultivate it. Tju
country is well covered with timber trees,

the trunks of Which fumi/h the natives with
canoes, fome large enough to carry 30
men. There are but few other trees of

much ufe to the natives. Yams and cocoa-

nuts being their chief articles of fubfiftence,

are attended to with the utmoft care.

From the fcanty produce of the country,

it is plain no luxury can reign among the

inhabitants in their diet, and the milk of

the cocoa-nut was their common drink.

On particular occafions, they added to

their ordinary fare certain fweetmeats and

fweet drink, obtained by the aid of a fyrup,

extradled either from the palm-tree or the

fuga^-cane. The houfes are raifed about

three feet from the ground, the foundation

beams being laid on large ftones, whence

fpring the upright fupports of their fides,

which are crofled by other timbers groov-

ed together, and fallened by wooden pins,

the intermediate fpace being clofely filled

up with bamboos and palm-tree leaves,

platted together. The tops of the houfes

are thatched with bamboos and palm-trees

;

and the infide of the houfe is without

any divifion, forming one great room.

As to domeftic implements, they have

little baflcets ver)' nicely woven from flips cf

the plantain-tree, and wooden bafkets with

covers, neatly cai^ved and inlaid with

fliells. No one ever ftirs abroad without

a baficet, which ufually contains fome

betlenut, a comb, knife, and a little twine.

The beft knives are made of a piece of

the large mother of pearl oyfter, ground

narrow, atid the outward fide a little polilh-

ed. The combs arc made of the oranee-

tree, of which there are a few of the Seville

kind ; the handle and teelli are failened

in the folid wood. The fiihing hooks are

of tortoife fliell ; and twine#,. cord, and

fifliing-nets, are well nrunufa^ured from

the hufks oi the cocoa-nut. Of the plan-

tain leaf are formed mats, which ii^rve

the people as beds. They alfo ufe a

plantain leaf at meals, Inftead of a plate,

and the ihell of a v ^coa-aut fupplies the
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ijace of a cup. There are velTcIs of a

kind of earthen ware, of a reddilh brown

colour, in which they boil their fifli, yams,

&c. A bundle of cocoj-niit huiks tied to-

gether, ferves them for a broom ; and thick

hsmboos, with bores five or fix inches in

diameter, are their buckets or cifterns.

—

Their hatches are like thofe of the South

Sea iflands* They have alfo a few articles,

which in thefe iflands may be called luxu-

ries The fhell of the tortoife there is re-

r kably beautiful, and the natives of Pe-

, have difcovered the art of moulding it

into little trays or difhes, and fpooas. Some
of the great ladies have alfo bracelets of

the fame manufaflurc, and ear-rings inlaid

with fhclls. The natives in general are

a ftout well-made people, rather above

the middling ftature, and of ar very deep
copper colour, but black. The men are

entirely naked ; the M'omen wear two little

aprons, one before, the other behind. Both
men and women are tatooed, and their

teeth made b!:ick by art. Both fexes are

verjr expert at fwimming, and the men are

fuch admirable divers, that they will readi-

ly fetch up any thing from the bottom of

the fea which attradls their notice. The
condudl of thefe people towards the Eng-
lilh was, from firft to laft, uniformly cour-

teous and attentive, accompanied with a

politenefs which furprifed thole who were
the objedts of it. Such an opinion had the

king of the ifland entertained of the Eng-
liih> that on their departure he fullered

his fecond fon, Lee Boo, to accompany
them to England, where this hopeful youth
unhappily died of the fmall pox, in Dec.
1784. I'he Eaft India Company ereiled
a motiument over his grave in Rolheihithe
church-yard where he was burl»*d. Thelit

illafids were lately vifited by captain

M'Cleur, who confirms the account given
of them and their inhabitants by captain

Wilfon. In his journal, captain M'Cleur
fays, " Havitig pitched my tent in a bay
oppofile to the Ihip, I found myfelf in a

perfedl paradife, and could have been hap-

py to Jiave continued here the remainder
of n.y days." They are fituated between

J anc 9 degrees of N lat. and 130 and 136
degrf.es of E Ion. 1 hey are long, but
nanow, well covered with wood, at lealt

fuel, ot the iflands as our people had an oj>
portunity of feeing. They are encircled
on the weft fide by a red of coral, of which
ho end could be feen from any eminence
our people were on.

Pelissa, a town of Lower Hungary, ca-
pital ot a county of the fame name, leated
near the Danube, 15 mUes N of Buda.
JUa.i8aoE, l^t 47 40N.

pELissANE, a town of France, in the de-
partment of the Mouths of the Rhone, 15
miles WNW of Aix. Lon. 5 21 E, lat.

43 26 N.
Pel LA, a town of Turkey in Europe,

in Janna, 50 milesW of Salonichi. Lou.
21 53 E, lat. 40 41 N.
Pellerjn, a town of France, in the

department of Lower Loire, fituate on
the Loire, with a harbour for fmall vef-

fels, TO miles N of Nantes, and 13 SE
of Painboeuf. Lon. 1 44 W, iat. 47 23 N.
Peloso, a town of Naples, in Bafilicata»

3S miles W of Bari. Lon. i6 so E, lat,

41 26 N.
PtMBA, a town of Congo, capital of a

f)rovince of the fame name. Lon. 18 25 £»
at. 7 30 S.

Pemba, or Pekda, an ifland in the E
Indian Ocean,lying near the coalt of Africa,
and extending about 100 miksin circum-
ference. It is governed by a king, tributary

to the Portuguefe. Lon. 40 o £, lat. 5 50 S.

Pem BRIDGE, a town in Heretordfliire,

with a market on Tucfday. It is a fmall

place, leated on the Arrow, la miles NW
of Hereford, and 145 WNW ot London.
Lo:i. 2 4a W, Idt. 52 14 N.
Pembroke, tlie capital of Pembroke-

ftiire, M'ith a market on Saturday. It it

leated on th£ innermolt creek ot Milford
Haven, over which are two bridges, but
the navigation to it is become injured by
the ruhbiih of the limeitone quan-ies near
it. It is furrounded by a wall with three

gates, has a cattle on a rock, and two
churches. It is a corporation, and fends .

cue member to parliament, and is io miles

SE of Havertoedwttt, and 237 W by
N of London. Lon. 4 S5 W, lat. 5 1 45 N.
Pembrokeshire is the SW extre-

mity of Wales, derives its name from Pem-
broke, the county-town, and is bounded
on the £ by Carmarthenftiire, on the NE
by Cardiganfliure, and on all other fides by
the irith bea. It extends in length from
N to S, ;^s miles, and from E to W 29,
and is about 140 in circumference. It is

divide«l into feven hundreds, in which are

one city, eight market-towns, 145 parithes,

about 23C0 houlcs, and 25,9000 inhab^
tants. It lies in the province of Canter-

bury, and diocefc of St. David's, and lends

one member to parliament. 1 he air o^' this

county is etteemed very falubrious, and the

foil is fertile, tor here are but lew moun-
tains, and thefe, which are chiefly fituated

in the NE part of the county, yield good
patture for cattle and flieep ; towards the
lea-coatl, the land extends into rich mea*
dows and corn fields. The country

abounds with ^orned ca^le^ fiieep, goat^
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and wild fowl of varioua kinci*, fome of
which ^re feldom feeu in %ny other part of

Brit:Hn. Thtuc are migratory lea birds,

that breed in the ide of Ramfey, and the

adjoining rocks, called the Btfhop and his

Clerks. Thither yearly refo.t, about the

bcginnuig of April, fuch flodu of birds, of

ieveral Ibrts, as appear incredible to thofe

who have not icen thetn.

Pena Garcia, a town of Portugal,

ia Beiri, with a caille; It was uken by

. Pliilip V m 1 704 ; but he retired ^om it

itt the approach of the allies. It ia fix

malea £ of Idanha Velha- Lon. 6 6 W,
lat. 39 40 N.
PenAlva, a town of Portugal', in

Beira, fcated on a hill^ with a caftle, eight

miles S of Cohnbra. Lon. 8 17 W, lat.

404 N.
Penautier, a town of France, in the

depai'tment of Aude and late province of

Languedoc, four miles N of Carcafione.

Lon. t 25 E, lat. 43 18 N.
Pendennis, a caiik in Cornwall, en a

hill of the iame name, on Falmouth Bay.

It \va« built by Henry VIII for the fecu-

tity of the coaii ; and on the oppofite fide

of the bay is another called St. Mav/cs. It

Ues a Uttle to the S£ of Falmouth. Lon. 5

.30 W, lat. 50 10 N.
Penemunder, a fortrefs of Germany,

in PruOSan Potnerania, feated in the ifle of

\Jfedom, at the mouths of the Pene and

Oder, in the Baltic Sea. Lon. 14 10 £,
lat. 54 26 N.
Penguin Island and Bay, lie on t^ie

coafi of Patagonia, 182 miles N of Port

St. Julian. Lat- 47 48 S.

PenichE, a ftrong town of Portugal, in

.Eftramadura, with a good harbour and a

citadel, 34 miles N of Liflaun. Lon. 9 5

E, lat. 39 16 N.
Penick, a town of Upper Saxony, in

Mifaia, belonging to the eledor of Sax-

ony. It is fcated on the Multe, eight

miles £ of Altenburg. Lon. 12 44 £,
ht. 50 59 N.

PemisCola, a town of Spain, in Valen-

cia, feated on a high point of land, on the

Mediterranean, 60 miles N of Valencia.

Lon. I o E, lat. 40 29 N.
Penishehr, a town of Hindcoftan Pro-

per, and capital ofa diitri<ft. in the country

of Cabal, 46 miles N of Cabul. Lon. 68

94 E, lat. 35 16 N.
Penkridge, a town in Staffordlhire,

with a market en Tuelday. It was for-

merly a large place, hut now greatly re-

duced, and princij^ally noted for its hori'c

fairs, it is fix miles S of Stafford, and 129
KW of London. Lon. » o W lat. 3*

54 K.

Pemkum, a town of Germany, in the
circle of Upper Saxony, in Anterior Pom*-
rania, 15 miles SWof Stetin.

Penmaenmawr, a once tremendous
precipice in CamarvouQiirc, overhanging
the fea ; but now fafely croffed by a good
road. It is four miles SW of Abercoar
way*
Pennaflor, a town of Spain, in

AAurias, feated on the Afta, 14 railtt

SW of Oviedo. Loa. 5 j$ W, lat, 43

PennaflqR* a town of Spain, i«

Andalufia, leated near the Xeail, 10 nulei

N of Ecjta. Lon. 4 12 W, la(t. 37 44 N.
Pennar, a river which has its rife in the

kingdom of Myforev in the peninfula of

Hindooftan, and watering Gooty, Gandi-
eotta, Cuddapah» and VeUore, enters the

bay of Bengal, at Gangapatnam.
Pennon, a fort of Africa, feated on

a fmall iiland before the harbour of Al<

giers.

Pennon de Vevez, a very important

feaport of Barbary, ieated on a rock ia the

Mediterranean, near the town of Velez. It

was built by the Spaniards in 1508, taktij

by the Moors in 15 as, and retaken in 1664.

It is 75 miles £ of Ceuta. ttoa. 4 W,
lat. 3s »5 N.
Pennsylvania, one of the United

States of America, 290 mile« long and

156 broad ; bounded on the E by the rirer

Delaware, dividing it from W Jerfey and

New York ; on the S by Virginia, Mary.

land, and Delaware ; on the W by Vir.

ginia ajod the Weftei n Territory ; and on

the NW by Lake En*; on which it hat

a coaflderablc front, and a good port,

lying within 200,000 acres of land pur*

chafed of congrefs by this ftate. It is

divided into 20 counties ; and is well

watered by the Delaware, and other na»

vigable rivers, on which large fliips come

up into the heart of the province. Its

produce is corn, cattle, timber, potalfa,

wax, ikins, and fiirs ; and they export to

the W India iflands falted beef, pork,

Ml, and pipeftavcs. Philadelphia ib the

capital.

Penobscot, a bay of N America, \t

the dillri^ of Main, at the mouth of the

river Penobfcot. It is long and capaci.

ous ; and its £ fide is lined with a du&er

of fmall iilands,

Penrise, a feaport in Glamorganlhire,

with a market on Thurfday. It is feated

on the Briftol Channel, 20 miles SE of Car.

marthen, <tid a 19'W of London. Lon. 4

12 W, lat. 51 37 N.
Penrith, a town iti Cumbei'land,

-y^Uh a market on 'X^uefday. It has a^
#
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eious market-plice, and had formerly a

c»ft!e ; and fcvcral remains of antiquity

are fccii in its nelghbou 'liood. It is feat-

td under a hill, near the rivers Eymotand
Lowthcr, iS miles S of Carlifle, and aSo

NNW of Loudan. Lon. 45* W, lat.

5440N.
Pp.nryn, a borough in Cornwall, with a

nyiket on Wedn'^fdaf, Friday, and Satur-

day. It is feated on a creek of Falmouth

Haven, has a great trad6 in the pilchard

and Newfoundland fiflieries, is governed by

amiyor, and fends two members to parlia-

ment. It is three njiles NW ofFalmouth,

and j66 W by 8 of Loudon. Lon. 459
W, lat. 50 10 N.
Pens^cola, the capital of W Flo-

rida, feated on a bay of the gulf of Mex-
ico, which forms a very commodious
harbou'", where vefiels may ride fecure

from every wind. Lon. 87 44 W, lat. 30

PxvsANCE, or Pknzance, a feaport in

Cornwall, with a market on Thurfday. It

is feated on a creek of Mountlbay, and was
burnt by the Spaniards in 1593, but has

been reliuilt, and carries on a confiderable

traiTic in fhipping. It is one of the tin-

coinage towns, and a corporation, governed

by a mayor. It is i z miles E of the Land's

End, and z8i W by S of London. Lon.

j.VsW.l^t. 50 II N.
Pf.nsford, a town in Somerfctfliire,

with a market on Tuefday. It is noted

for its hats and bread, and featjd on
the Chew, fcven miles W of Rath, and
If'/

''^ by S of London. Lon. i, ^o W,
lit. 51 43 Ni.
Penza, a government of RuiSa, former-

ly a province of Kafan. Iti capital, of the

fame name, is f "ted on the SUra, where it

receives the rivulet Penza, aio miles SW
of Kafan.

Penzlein, a town of Germany, in

Lower Saxony, in the principality of Meck-
lenburg, s^i miles E of Stettin. Lon. 15

36 E, lat. '53 30 N.
Pentland Frith, a dangerous ftrait

which divides the Otkney Iflands from
Caithnefsfhire^ in Scotland. It is 24 miles

long and la broad, and the fea runs with
fuch impetuous force, that no wind can
force a (hip againft the current.

Pentland Hills, a ridge of moun-
tains, a few miles to the SW of Edin-
burgh, which aCford good pallure for flieep,

and extend about ten miles from SW
to NE.
PEqyiGNY, a town of France, in the de-

partment of Somme and late province of
Picardy ^ remarkable for tlie interview be-

PER
tween Lewis XI of France, and Edward
rV of England, in 1475, on a bridge built

for that purpofe. It is feated on the river

Somme, 15 miles SE of Abbeville. Lon»
2 s E, lat. 4958 N.
Per A, a fuburb of Conftantinoplc, where'

the foreign ambafladors ufually refide. It.

is inhabited by Chriftlans of feveral denomi-
nations : and wine is fold there as publicly

as in any other part ofEurope, which Is not'

allowed in the city.

Perav, St. a village of France, in the
department of Ardeche and late province
of Dauphiny. It is noted for its wines,
and is 41 miles NW of Privas.

Percaslaw, a town of RufTia, in the
government of Kiof, 44 miles SE of Kiof'
Lon. 31 50 E, lat. 500 N.
Perche, a late province of France, in.

Orleanois, 35 miles long and 30 broad :

bounded on the N by Normandy, on theW and S by Maine, and on the E by .

Beauce. It takes its name from a foreft,

and Is pretty fertile. It is now included
in the department of Orne.

P'-rekop. SeePftEcop.
'

Pereczas, a town of Upper Hungary,
capital of a county of the lame name, 50
miks E by N of Tockay. Lon. a a a 6 E»'

lat. 48 3o'N.
Perga, a town of Turkey in Europe,

In Albania, oppofite the ifland of Corfu,
Lon. ao 19 E, lat. 39 40 N.
Pergamar, an cpifcopal town of Tur-

key in the European province of Roinapia,,

60 miles SW of Adrianople. Lon, aj SS-
E, lat. 41 10 N.
PEacAMO, an ancient town of Nato- .

lia, with a bilhop's fee ; now half ruined,,

and inhabited by about 3000 Turks, and
a few families of poor Chriftians. Here"
parchment was invented. It is feated one

the CJermafti, 15 miles from its mouth,
and 37 N of Smyrna. Lon. 27 27 E, lat.

39 5 N.
Per I A, a town of Irac Agemi in Perfw, 90

miles W of Ifpahan. Lon. 5 1 a6 E, lat.

32 10 N.
Periac, a town of France, in the de^

partment of Aude and late province ofLan?
guedoc. It is celebrated for its falt-works,

and is fix miles SW of Narbonne

.

Periapatam, a town of Hindooflan,

24 miles SW of Seringapatam. Lon. 76
31 E, lat. 12 15 N.
Perigord, a late province of France.

83 miles long aod 60 broad ; bounded ob
the N by Angoihnois and Marche, on the
E by Querci and Limofin, on the S by
Agenois and Bazodois, and on the W by
Sourdelois, Angoumois, and Saintonge,

3 O
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It abounds in iron mines, and the air is

pure and healthy. It now forms the de-

partment of Dordognc.
Perigufux, an ancient town of

France, capital of the department of Dor-
dognc and late province of Perigord, with

a biftiop's fee, the ruins of a temple of Ve-

nus, and an amphitheatre. It is feated on

the river Ifle, 50 miles SW of Limoges.

Ldn. o 48 E, lat. 45 11 N.
Perm, a government of Ruflla, for-

merly a province of Kafan. It is divided

into the two provinces of Perm and Ca-

tharinenbuigh.

Periwda, a town of the Deccan, in

the province of Dowlatabad, 188 miles

]JJW of Hydrabad. Lon. 75 50 E, lat.

18 .13 N.
pERLEBERG, a town of Upper Saxony,

the capital of the marche or Prigniez, 62

miles NW of Berlin. Lon. 12 36 E, lat.

33 M N.
Perm, a town of Ruflla, capital of the

above government. It is feated at the

Confluence of the Kama and Zego-

chekha.

Pernalla, a town of the Deccan, in

the province of Guzcrat, 20 miles W of

Duran\pour. Lon. 7a si E, lat. ao

Pernambi;co, a province of Brafil,

aoo miles long and 150 broad : botindcd

on the N by Tamara, on the E by the At-

lanticy on the S by Seregippe, and on the

W by Tapuyers. The, Dutch became

mailers of it in 1630 ; bufcj^.e Portugucfe

rttook it. It produces a great quantity of

fugar and Brafil wood.

Per^je, a town of France, in the de-

{)artment of the Mouths of the Rhone and'

ate province of Provence. It is the birth-

place of the celebrated orator Flechier,

bifliop of Nifmes, and a Uttle to the W
of Apt.

pERNEAt-S a town of Ruflia, in the

government of Livonia, with a caftle.

It is feated near the mouth of a river of

t1ke<^^ name, 35 miles IS of Riga. Lon.

Pernes, a ftrong town of France, in

the department of the Straitti of Calais

and late province of Artois, feated on the

Clarence, 1 7 miles NW of Arras. Lon.

a 31 £» lat. 50 29 N.
Perno, a (own of Sweden, in the pro-

vince ofNyland. It is feated on the coaft

of the Baltic, 36 miles E of Hclfingfors.

Lon. 25 4q E, lat. 60 30 N.
Pernov, a fortified town of RuflTia, in

the government of Riga. It is defended

by a cafl:le, and is 92 miles N of Riga. Lon.

34 30 E, lat. 5830 N,

Peronne< a ftrong town of France, in

the dcparlnient ofSomme and late prcvincg
of Pirardy. It is called the Virgin, hccaufc
it has never been taken, though often be-

fieged. In this caftle Charles the Simple
was imprifoned, and ended his days in a
miferable manner. Lewis xi was detained

here three days by the duke of Burgundy,
till he confented to fign a difadvantagtous"

frcaty. It is feated on the Sbmme, a;
miles SW of Gambray, and 80 E by N of

Paris. Lon. 3 2 E, lat. 49 55 N.
Perousa, a town of Piedmont, the

chief place of a valley of the fame name.

It is feated on the Clulbn, 16 miles SW of

7'urin. Lon. 7 18 E, lat. 44 59 N.
Perpignan, formerly an epifcopal town

of France, capital of the department of the

Eaftern Pyrenees and late province of Rouf-

fillon, with a good citadel and a univerfity.

It is feated on the/fet, over which h a.

bridge, 100 miles SE of Bourdeaux. Lon.

3 o E, lat. 42 41 N.
Pr.RSAiN, a town of the kingdom of

Pegu, near a river of the fame name, r.^z

miles SW of Pegu. Lon. 94 55 E, lat.

1645 N.
Persepolis, is fuppofcd to be ancient-

ly the capital I'ity of Pcrfia, properly fo cal-

led. It was taken by Alexander the Great,

who was perfuaded when in liquor, by the

courtezan Thais, to fet it on fire. Itsmagni-

fictnt ruins are 50 miles NE of Schiras,

and 200 SE of Jfpahan. Lon. 56 so E,

lat. 30 10 N.
Pershore, a town in WorccfterCiire,

with a market on Tuefday, feated on the

Avon, nine mile's ESE of Worcefter, and

102 WNW of London. -Lon. i 44 W,
lat. 52 4 N.

Persia, a large kingdom of Afia, con-

fifting of feverai provinces, which, at dif-

ferent times, have had their particular

kings. It is bounded oh the M bf

Georgia, the Cafpian Sea, and Ufbcc

Tartary ; on the W by Turkey and

Arabia ; on -the S by the gulphs of Perfia

and Ormus, and the Arabian Sea ; and oa

the E by Hindocftan Proper. It is 1220

miles from E to W, and 900 from N to S.

Tlie chief rivers are th« Tigris and

Amur. In the N and E parts it is moun-

tainous and cold ; in the middle and SE

parts fandy ar.d defcrt ; in the S and W,
level and extremely fertile, though tcr

feverai months very hot. The foil is

far from being luxuriant towards Tartary

and the Cafpian Sea, but with cultivation

it might produce abundance of corn and

fruit. South of Mount Taurus, th:

fertility of the country in corn, fiuits,

wine, and the bthvr luxuries of lif«>
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is equalled by few countries. It pro-

places wine and oil in plenty, Lnna,

rhubarb, and the fineft of chugs. The
fruits are delicious, efpccially their

dates, oranpes, piltachio-nuts ; melons,

cucumbers, and garden fluff, not to men-

tion vaft quantities of excelLnt filk ; and

the gulf of Baflbra formerly furnifhed great

part of Eirrope and Afu with very fine

pearls. In fhort, the fruits, vegetables, and

flowers of Perfia, are of a moft exalted

flavour ; and had the natives the art of

horticulture to as great perfcdion as fome

nations in Europe, by tranfplanting, en-

grafting, and other meliorations, they

would add greatly to the natural rirhes of

the rountry. The breed of horfes in the

province of Pars is at prefent very indiffer-

rnt, owing to the ruinous flate of the

country ; but in the province r f D»i(htift-

an, lying to the SW, it is remar.vably good.

The fheep are of a fuperior flavour, owing

to the excellence of the pafturage in the

neighbourhood of Shlrauz, and are alfo

celebrated for the finenefs of their fleece ;

they have tails of an extraordinary fize,

fome of which weigh upwards of thirty

pounds ; but thofe which are fold in the

markets do not weigh above fix or fcven.

Their oxen are large and ftrong, but their

flefh is feldom eaten by the natives, who
confine themfelves chiefly to that of flieep

and fowls. Their camels, mules, afles,

oxen, and buffaloes, are the beft of their

kind, and are indifferently ufed for carrying

palTengers or burdens ; but the horfes are

only ufed for the faddle. Perfia contains

mines of iron, copper, lead, and above all,

turquolfe ftones, which are found in Cho-

rafan. Sulphur, falt-petre, and antimony,

are found in the mountains. Quarries of

red, white, and black marble, have alfo

been difcovered near Tauris. The Per-

fians equal, if not exceed, all the manufac-

tures in the world in filk, woollen, mohair,

carpets, and leather. Their works in thefe

johi fancy, tafte, and elegance to richnefs,

Jieatncfs, and ftiew ; and yet they are ignor-

ant of painting and their drawings are

very rude. Their dying excels that of

Europe. Their filvcr and gold laces, and
tiTeads, are admirable for preferving their

luJlre. Their embroideries and horfe

furniture are not to be equalled ; nor are

they ignorant of the pottery and window-
flafs manufatlures. On the other hand,
their carpenters are very indifferent artifts,

which is faid lo be owing to the fcarcity of

timber all over Perfia. Their jewellers

and goldfmiths are clumfy workmen

;

«ndthcy arc ignorant of lock-making, and
tiie iii[)ftnufa^ure of looking-glaffes. Dur-

Ing almoft the whole of this century,

Perfia has been defolatcd by competitor*

for the fovtrcignty. On the affaffmation

of the ufurpcr, Nadir Shah, In 1747,
Ahmed Ab alia, one of his generals,

founded the kingdom df Candahar, to

which he annexed the provinces of Ko-
rafim and Segeftan, in the E part of Perfia,

and thofe provinces of Ilindoollan Proper,

W of the Indus, that had been ceded by
the great mogul, in 17.^7, to Nadir Shah.

Kerim Khan, another of Nadir's officers,

obtained the fovereignty of all thefouthcm
provinces. He transfierred the feat of go-
vernment from Ifpahan to Schii-as. 'He
refufed .the title of Shah, or king, being
fatisfied with that of Protestor of Perfia.

He was beloved by his fubjccSls, and re-

vered by foreign powers. (On his death,

in 1779, "<^w competitors for the throne
fprung up, and have almoft ever fince con-

tinued to l"prea<l flaughter and dKolation

over this unhappy country. The Perfians

are generally Mahometana, of the feA of

All. Ifpahan is the capital.

Persia, Gulf of, a gulf between
Perfia and Arabia Felix. The entrance

near Ormiis is r\pt above .^o miles ovcr^

but wdthin it is 180 in breadth, and the

length from Ormus to the mouth of the

Euphrates is 420 miles.

Perth, a royal borough in Scotland,

and the county town of Perth., .le, is a po-
pulous and flourifliing place, containing

about 12,000 Inhabhants, pleafantly fituat-

ed on the river Tay, which is navigable

thus far for pretty large veffels. The
town is built upon a regular plan, and the

houfes in general in the modem ftlle.

There is ai' elegant ftone bridge of nine

arches over the Tay at the E end of the

town. Here is a linen and cotton manu-
facSlure, and fcveral extenfive bieachfields ;

and the f?lmon fifhery is tarried on to a
great e.\: nt, immenfe quantities being

lent to tbe I^ondon market. Perth is 3*
miles N of Edinburgh. Lon. 3 27 W, lat.

56 22 N.
Perthshire, a Urge, plentiful and

rich county of Scotland, bounded on the E
by Forfarfhirc and Fifefliire ; on the S by
Cflackmannanlhire, Stirllnglhire with the

river Firth of Forth ; on the W and SW
by Argylefhlre and Dumbartonfliire ; and
on tlie N by Invernefsftiire and Aberdcen-
flilre. It is above 60 miles long from N to

S", and above 50 broad from E to W. It

contains Perth proper, part of Gowrie.
Stratherne, Monteith, Breadalbane, and
Athol, It is fruitful both in corn and paA
ture, and its principal rivers are the Tay^
vrliich is the largeft m Scotland j the Kcitn|

3O4
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famoui tor its falmon fi/hfry, jnri lias a
catara(f>, the noife of vliich is extremely

,loud ;' the Allan, and the Erne, which lalls

'Into the Tay. In Strathcrnc are found
trioiis minerals and metals, particularly

copper, lapis calaminaris and lead. It has

a great number of lochs that produce great

variety of excellent fifli.

Pkrth Ambov, a feaport of the

United States in New Jerfey, ftated on a

OCck of land,* between the river Raritan

and Arthur Kull Sound, its fituation is

high and healthy. It lies open to Sandy
Hook, and is one of the btft harbours on

the continent. It is 25 miles SW of New
York. Lon. 75 o W, lat. 40 ^s N.

PkRTHF.s, a town of France, in the de-

partment of Seine and Marne, fix miles

S8W of Mclun.
PgRTHEs, atown of France in the de-

partnoent of Upper Mamc, fix miles NW
ofSt.Dizier.

pEttTiGi, a town of the ifland of Sar-

diniif 19 miles SE of Cafttl Aragoncfc.
''' PiRTVls, atown of France, in the de-

partment of the Mouths of the Rhone and
late province of Provence, 10 miles N of

Aix aiid 37 of Marfcilles. Lon. 5 36 E,

1<t.4.^44N.
Peru, formerly a powerful empire,

-whofc monarchs were called Incas, or In-

gas, i. e. emperors or kings, at prefent a

province of Spain in S America. It lies

bct^yecll lat. i 30 N, and a^ 10 S, being

nearly aooo miles long from N to S, and
^T)d 350 in breadth. It is bounded on the

^ by Popayan, a part of Terra Firma ; on
t"he E by the Andes or Cordillera moun-
tains, which divide it from the country of

the Amazons and Paraguay ; ou thr S by
•Chili and La Plata, and on the W by the

S Sta or Pacific Ocean. Its capital at

f)refeiit is Lima, formerly Cufco; The
and next the fea is moftly baiTcn, fome
valleys excepted, into which the ftreams

iVora the hills turn. Between the hills are

''Very extenfive valleys, yielding all manner
of girain and fruit, and the M'cathcr tem-
perate* The Andes arc covered with Inow
Vie greateft part of the year, and confe-

(^ucntly cold. The fea bordering on Peru
h called the S Sea, but more fi'operly the

JPacific Ocean, the weather on this toaft

l:'om lat. 4 to cj S.being generally ferene.

Kb rain falls in this trail unlefs within 4
or J degrees of the Equator, M'here they

taVe it conftantly when the fun is vertical,

•as is the cafe within this difiance all over

Xhe globe. On the Cordilleras or high

ltiout}taitis, it rains or fhows two thirds of

Ihe'year. The vintage here is in the fair

kaion, and vines thrive belt in th,'e valleys

near the Tea, when; little or ro rain t'lllr,

and which are watered by thp rivulc's

coming down from the hills, collrdrt' zmi
turned into the fit-hU and jC'^rdrrs ; \\1 ere

they have this npjiortuiiity, ihcy !.;v, tipc

grapes when they jjlealc, anil tL^y make
excellent wines, which c uiinot be lioV.c in

any other country l,«tvt.cn tlic trepics.

The fierccfl be;ifls of pre/ in Peru arc tlie

puma and jaqu.ir, iuanuratiiy callciliions

and tij,'crs by the Europtani, 'ul polleir-

ing ntitlier the undaunted con a^,'e ot the

fotnier, nor the ravenou? cruelty ollla- lat-

(er : they are hardly lormidatjlc to man, and

often luin their backs ob the Iralt appear-

once ol rtfiflance. A quadruped, callul the

lama, peculiar to this tcuntry, was tamed

to domeftic purpofes by the ancient Peru-

vians. In form it bears Ibme reltmWance

to a deer, and fome lo a camel, and is of

a fize fomewliat larger than a fheep. its

wool furnifned the Peruvians with eloath-

iug, its flefh with food. It was even em-

ployed as a bealt of burden, and ecriiLd a

moderate load with much patience and

docility ; but it was never uftd for draught.

Among the birds, the mcll rema-kahle is

the condor, which Is entitled to ) -eimi-

nence over the flying tribe, ir. ! ulk,

ftrength, and courage. 'J ht river fJuyi-

qull abounds with alligators, and the

neighbouring country fwarins aiiiiolt as

much with fnakcs and vipers as tliat

round Porto Be llo does with toads. Bc-

fides their fruit trees, vhicli have bcca

tranfplanted hither from Europe, they have

thofe of the Caribbce iflands, as ananas,

guayavas, plantains, bananas, melons, and

water melons ; beficies others peculiar to

Peru. The tree molt \ alued is that which

furnifhes them with quinquina, or Peru-

vian bark, of the fize of a cherry-tree,

piincipally growing in the province of

Qjjito, about five f g. S of the Equator;

it bears a long rtddilh flower, which turns

to a pod, but the fruit is not of equal virtue

with the bark. Near the Equator grow

cedars, cotton trees, cocoas, fugar canes,

palm.s, and a great deal of good timber;

but very few loreft trees in dher parts

of Peru. But what the Spaniards value

this country mofl for is the vaft trea.urc of

,
gold and Giver they have drav n irom

thence for upwards cf ioo years, the

mountain of Potofi alone, in 22 S lat.

having yielded two thouland millions of

pieces of eight the firil 40 years the nnnes

M'erc wrought^ When the Spaiiiards

landed in this country in 1530, they tound

it governed by fovcreigns called incas, who

were revered by their lubje<5ts as divinities

;

and the ii^liabitants were found to be muclj
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mors poliiTit'd than tlic natives of other

parts of Ameriua, thnfc of Mcxiro except-

ed, 'i liefe M'f re foon fubdiitd liy a lew

Snaniaicls, umUr the con-iui^iiul of Frantis

Pizarro. Peru Is inliahited by the iSpaiii-

iri\n, tlie native Aiiicrlcajis, :\,n(l a mixture

jrifuij; fn)in both, veiled Mf{Hc$. Tlie

Djtivt Aniericans, who live among the

fortfts, form, as itn* tre, fo many fuiall re-

publics, whi«h are (Urc(ncd by a SpaniJh

piicft, and by their governor, afiilicd by

the original natives, who ftrve as ofiktrs.

They go naked, and jwint Uieir bodies

with a red drug, called rocu. The fame

man i« of all trades, for he builds his own
but, conftru«fts his own canoe, and weaves

his own cloth i but if a large liuufe is to be

built for coinnion ufc, evprj' one lends a

helping hand. The natives who live at

Quito fccm to be of a dilTerent temper
;

forthty are extremely idle, and fo llupid,

that they will lit whole days together upon

thtir heels, M'ithout ftirnn^ or fpeaking.

Their garment is a fort oi a fack, with

liolts to put their arms through ; and this

is given thcni by their matters as part of

thtir wages. The Meftics, though illegi-

timate, have all the privileges of a Span-

iard, and are the perfons who carry <;n all

trades j for the Spaniards think it beneath

them to meddle with any thing of this fort :

they Injiave in a more tyrannical n)anncr

over the real Americans, thiin even the

Spaniards thcmfelves, infomuch that the

governor is obliged to reprefs their infol-

ence. Peru is now divided into three great

audiences, which 'are Quito, Limo or I^os

Heyei, and Los Charcos ; the whole under

the government of a viceroy, whofe au-

thority once extended over all S America

poflellld by the Spaniards : but as fome of

the countries in this vail jurifdi(5lion are

above aooo miles diftant from the fu-

peine feat of juftice at Lima, the inhabi-

tants were fub}e<Sl to the greateft incon-

veniences ; to remedy which two t vv

viceroyalties have been eftabliflied. The
£rft, is fixed at St. Fe' de Bogota, the ca-

pital ol the new kingdom of Granada, and
extends over the whole of Terra Firma,
and the audience of Quito. In the jurif-

didion of the fecond, eilabliflied in 1776,
are the provinces of Plata, Buenos Ayres,

Paraguay, Tucuman, Potofi, St. Cruz
de la Sierra, and the towns of Mendoza
and St. Juau. Lima is the capital, iiee

Andes.

Perugia, an ancient and populous
city of Italy, capital of Penjgino, with a
(trong citadel, a univerfity, and a bifhop's

fee. The churches, and many other

Uild)(i|s, public and privatCi are very

hanlfomc. It is fealed on a hill, 75
miles N of Uome. I^on. ij ao E, lat.

4j6N.
Pkkuoia, a lake of Italy, of a drcuUr

form, ahnoft five miles in diameter witk
three Ilbuds In the middle of it. It is eight
miles from the city of that name, iu the
province of Pcrugino.

Pi RUQiNO, a province of Italy, In the
F-cclcfialUcal State, bounded on the VV bjr

Tufcany, <m the S by Orvictano, on theW by the duchies of Spoltto and Urbiuo,
and on the N by the county of Citta Cai-
tellana. It is 2; miles in length, an4
near a« much in breadth. The air is pure,
and the foil fertile in corn and good win».
The capital Is Perugia.

PiiSARO, a town of Italy, in the duchy
of UrlMno, with a bifhop's fee. It is a
large place, and the llrtcts arc paved with
bricks. The caftle is well fortitied, the
harbour excellent, and the cathedi'al mag-
nificent. The environs are remarkable
for producing good figs, of which large

quantities are lient to Venice. It is feated
on an eii)irience, at th« mouth of the Fog-
lia, on tjie gulf of Vtnico, i 7 miles ENB
ofUrbino, and 130 of liome. Lon. 13 a
E, lat. 43 5 J N.
Pescara, a flrong towp of Naples,

In Abruzzo Citcriorc. It "is leated at the
mouth of a river of the fame name, on tli<

gulf of Venice, eight miles E by S of
Civita-di-Penna, and 100 NE of Naples.
Lon. 15 2 E, lat. 41 zj N.
Peschiera, a tOM'n of Italy, in the

Veronefe, with a cJftle, and a llrong fort.

It was taken by the French in July 1796,
who have been fince tx|)elled by Suwa-
row. It is feated on the Mincio, which
proceeds from the Garda, 1 6 miles Wof
Verona. Lon. 1 1 4 E, lat. 45 i6 N.

Pescia, anepifcopal town of 7'uicany,

noted for the excellent oil it produces. It

is ID miles SVV of Pilloia. Lun. xi Z2 Ej,

lat. 43 47 N.
Pes en AS, an ancient town of Frincc>

in the department of Herault and late pro-
vince of Languedoc. It is dcIiglitfuUy

feated on the river Pein, 12 milci NE of
Beziers. Lon. j 34 E, lat. 43 28 N.
Pest, a town of Upper liuiigary, capU

tal of a county oi" tiic lame name, ieatetl

on the Danube, oppofite Buda, 85 miles

SE of Prciburg. Lon. 18 25 £, lat. 47
24 N.
Petaw, an ancient town of Germany^

in the duchy of Stiria, feated on the Drave,
100 miles S of Vienna. Lon. 15 36 £,
lat. 46 40 N.

Pe-TCHELI, TcHELI, or Ll-FA-KOU,
the principal (trovince of Chinas boviaded
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•n the N l)y tlie prrat Wall and part of

Tartary, on tli^" V. l»y the Yellow Sja, on
the S hy Chan^'; toiler and 1 ionaii, and on

the W \ty iht iiuunuains of Chan fi. It

containg mur cities of the firlt clafs,

whiih have Icvcral others under tht-irju-

rifilit^ion. '1 he it-niperaturc of the air

in this province dors not fci-m to n{,'rcc

with its latitude ; for ahhou-h Pc tchtli

rxtends no further than thtr ..::nd degree

N, yet all its rivcro are fo nnioli frozen

during four months in the year, that wag-

gons with the htavicft loads may I'areiy

pafs them. The foil is iV.ndy, and pro-

duces vc; y little rire ; but ii abounds with

all other kind of grain, and with the jjreal-

cr part of the fruit trees we have in Eu-
rope. Pekin is the capital.

• Peter and Paul, St. or Pi tro-
»AWLO.sKOi,a feaportof Kaintfchitka, in

the Ruflian government ot irkutzk. 'i'he

town confitts of fonie iniferablc log houfcs

and a f-^w conical huts. Captain Clarke,

•who fuccceded captain Cook, and died at

fca, was interred here. Lon. 158 43 E,

Ut. 53 o N.
Peterborough, a city in Northamp-

tonfhire, v ith a biiliop's I'ec, and a market

on Saturday. It is ll-ated on the Nen,

over'which is a brii'ge into Hnntingdon-

fliire. It has but one church, befide the

cathedral, which wns Ibrmerly a monal-

tery ; but the markct-placv: is fpacious,

and the llreets regular. It carries on a

trade in corn, coal, .ind timber, is govern-

ed by a mayor, and fends two members to

parliament. It is 42 miles NE of North-

ampton, and 81 N of London. Lon. o 10

AVjlat. 5* 30 N.
Peti-rhfad, a town in Aberdecnflxire,

fituate near the mouth of the Ugie, on the

molt eafterly point of Scotland. It has an

excellent harbour, defended by a new
pier; which can contain 40 or 50 vellels

in perfed fafcty. A confiderable trade is

carried on directly to the Baltic, for iron,

hemp, tar, and othec articles. It has like-

wife a nianuiadure of fewirijj thread. A
miner.il fpring, of a powerful diuretic qua-

lity, nnd the fca-batlung bring a great re-

fort of company, for whofc accommoda-
tion there is a bajl-room and many elegant

hbules. It is a little to theW of Euchan-

nefs, and 34 miles NE of Aberdeen. Lon.

I 28W, iat.57 28 N.
Pe4erhoff, in Rufila, is iituated about

2o miles from Peterfburg, and Is diit'n-

guilhed for its palace and gardens, which

tor tafle and elegance have been compared

to thofe of Verfailles.

PF.TERSBURGHja town of the United

f,t3tc8, in Virginia, on thft S fide of the

river Appamatox, 15 miles S of Rich-
mond.

PiTr.RSBURC'r, or St. Pitfr
BURGH, the metropolis of the cTupirc ot
RufTia, in a government of the fame r.ime.

It is featedon the Neva, near the ^-uh of
Finland, and is built partly on on\r iilanils

in the mouth of the river, and pinly upon
the continent. At the beginninj, o, tiiii

century, the ground on which Pcterf-

i,urgh now ftands was only a vail mirafs

occupied by a few fifhcrmen's huu. Peter

the Great firft began this city by the erec-

tion of a citadel with fix baftions, la i;oj,

he built alfo a finall hut for himfelf, and

f(»me wooden hovels. In 1710, count

Golovkin built the firfl houfe of brick : and

the next year, the emperor, with hi-, own
liands, laid the foundation of a houie of

the fame mat.ri.ls. From thcfe fmall

beginnings rofe the imperial city of Paerf-

burgli ; and, in lefs tlian nin^ yeirs after

the wooden h.vels vccvc eredled, the feat

of empire was transferred to it from Mof-

cow. The flreets, in general, arc hi^ad

and fpaciv^us ; and three ofllip principal

ones, whidi meet in a point at the Admi-
ralty, and reach to the extremities of the

fuburbs, are at leafl: two miles in length

;

moft of them are paved, but j few are Iliil

fuffered to remain tloored with plankj.. In

feveral parts, wooden ho"l'ts, fcarcely fii-

perior to common cof , are hlen'^ed

with the public bail The brick

houfes are ornamented v> .i... a while ftuc-

co, which has led fcvtra' travellers to fay

that they are built with ftone. TI e T>,an-

fions of the notility are vaft piles 01 hijld.

ing, fumifhed with great colt and in the

fame elegant ftyle as at London. The
Neva is, ' in many places, as broad as the

Thames at London, deep, rapid, and tranf-

parent as chryftal. Its banks are lin d on

each fide with a continued range of hand-

fome buildings. On the N fide the for-

trefo, the academy of fcienccs, and the

academy of arts, are the moll ftrjking v)h-

jeAs. On the S fide are the imperial

palace, the Admiralty, the manfions of

many RuiFian nobles, and ihe Englifti-linc,

fo called, bccaufe (a few houfes excepted)

the whole row is occupied by Englilh

merchants. In the front of thefe build-

ings, on the S fide, is the quay, which ex-

tends three miles, except where it is inter-

rupted by the Admiralty ; and the Neva,

during the whole of that Jpace, has been

embarked at the cxpence of the late em-

prefs, by a wall, parapet, ind pavement of

hewn granite. Peterfburgh, although it

is more compa<5l than the other Ruf-

fian cities, and has the hotifcs in mssij

I
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ftreets contigiious to each other ; yet lllll

lKjr» a re feniblaiRC to the towns of lliit»

country, ami is hiiilt in a very llrap?lin|;

manner. It nas in 178.1 incloCcd within

arampart, the circumference of which is

14 tnilt^. The inha!)itants arc comjnitrd

10 be 130,000. Pctcrfbiirgh, from its low

indniarftiy fituation, is fuhjiriJ^ to inuu(ia-

tions, wliich have occafionally rifcn fo hijjh

iito thrcitcn the town with a total fub-

mtrfion. Thcfe tloodb are chiefly oc-

cafioned by a weft or fouth weft wind»

whivh, blowing dirctflly from the gulf,

obftrudls the current of the Neva, and

caufi's a vaft accumulation of its waters.

The oppofitc divifions of Pcterft)urj;h,

fiiuite on each fide of the Neva, arc con

nc^fd by a bridge on pontoons, which, on

account of the large maffes of ice driven

down the ftream from the lake Ladoga, is

1 usually removed when they firft make their

appearance ; and, for a few days, till the

nver is frozen hard enough to bear car-

riages, there is no communication between

the oppofite parts of the town. Among
thenolileft ornaments of Pcterfburgh is an

tqueftrian ftatue of Peter the Great, in

bronze, of a colofial fize ; the pedeftal of

which is a huge rpck, brought to the fpot

by the emprefs at an imnienfe cxpence

:

by this contrivance the great Icgiflator and
civi!i/.er of his country appears in the at-

titude of afcending a precipice, the fum-
mit of which he has nearly attained. It

was ere(Jled with great folemnity by Cathe-

rine 11, in 1782. Within the vi-alls of the

fortrefs is the cathedral of St. Peter and
St. Paul, in which are depofited the remains
of Peter the Great, and of the fuccelTive

fovercigns, except Peter 11, buried at Mof-
cow. Peterfbiirgh is 415 miles NW of
Mofeow, 400 E by N of .Stockholm,

750 NE of Copenhagen, and looo
NNE of Vienna, L?n. 30 19 E, lat.

59 56 N.
Peteksdorf, atown ofPruflia, in the

province of Samland, 24 miles E of
Koniglbcrg.

Petrrsfield, a borough in Hamp-
fliire with a market on Saturday. It is

governed by a mayor, fends two meni-
bfrs to parliament, and Is fi ated on the

Loddon, 18 miles NE of Portfmouth, and
53 SW of London. Lon. 058 V/, lat.

51 J N.

PcTERSHAGEN, a towH of Germany,
ui the principality of Minden feated on
the Wefer, three miles from Minden,
and 37 VV of Hanover. Lon. 9 6 E, lat.

ii 15 N.
Peterwaradin, a town of Sclavonia,

Ms of the ftrongeft frontkr ph-es tlie.

hoiUc of Auftria has again ft the Turks»
over whom, in 1716, prince f.ugcne here

S
lined a great vitSlory. It is (catedon tlie

auuhe, b'-tween the Save and Dravc, 35
milcb NW of Belgrade. Lon. so .;o Ef
lat. 4^ i6 N. I

PtrnKRTON, a town in Somerfetdiirr,

with a market on Tuifdav, ftaltd on the
Parrct, 18 tnilcs Shy W of Wtlls, and
i;,j Why S of Loudon. Lon. j 41 E,
lat. ^0 56 N.

PETiGt.iANO, a town of Tufcany, in

the Siennefr, eight milesW oi C.iftro, and
45 SE of Sienna. Lon. 11 4aE,Ut. 4»
Z3 N.
Pktit Guave, a feaport of the W

Indies, in St. Domingo, feated on a bay
at the W end of the Illand. It is joo milei

E of Jamaica. Lon. jz 52 W, lat. 2!
27 N.
Petoune, a city of Eaftern Chincfe

Tartary, in the department of Kirin. It

has fcarcely any inhabitants but T.irtar

foldiers, and Chinele condenmcd to banifli-

ment. It is feated on the Son^ari, n»
miles N by E of KIrin, and 500 NE of
Pckin. Lon. 114 55 E, lat. 4? ., N.
Pktrikov/, a town of Great Poland,

in the palatinate of Siradia, 81 miles SW
of Warfaw. I^n. 19 46 E, lat. ?i 12 N.

Pktrina, a ftrong town of Aulirian
t. roatia, feated on the Petrina, 27 inilet

E of Carlftadt. Lon. 16 o E, lat. 46 o N.
Pettaw, a town of Germany, in the

duchy of Stiria. It i>clongs to the biftiop

of Saltzburg, and is feated on the Drav^,

28 miles S by E of Gratz. Lon. ij 37
E, lat. 46 46 N.
Pettapollv, a feaport of Hindcoftar,

on the coaft of Coromandel, where the

Dutch have a factory. Lon. 80 46 E, bt.

15 49 N.
Pettycur, a harbour in Fifefhire, one

mile from Kinghorn, in the friili of Forth.

It is the ufual landing-place of paiTen-

gers from Leith, on the oppofite fhore,

A bafin has lately been conitruded here,

under the diredllon of an engineer.

Petworth, a toM'n in Suflex, with a
market on Saturday, feated near the Arun,
12 miles NE ot Chichtller, and 49 SW of

London. Lon. o .u W, lat. 50 58 N.
Pevensey, a village in Suflex, fituatc

on a fmall river, which runs into a bay

of the Englilh Channel, called Pevenfey

Harbour, 14 miles WSW of HaiUngs.
Pfafenhoffen, a town of Germany,

in Upper Bavaria, with a Benedictine

monaitery at a fmall dillance. It is leattd

on the Ilm, 19 miles NW of ilatilbon.

Lon. 12 3 E, lat. 49 27 N.
PrALc;:!., a tcwa of Gainanv, ia
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t^ ^JftJlorate Df Trcve'j- 'vlth i fortvertt,

farmerly a ^^lace cr the kings of tlie

Franks. It is three milti NE of Treves.

Pfirt, orJpt)i;ETTE, a town of France,

in the department of Upper Rhinf^ and late

province of Alface, lo miles W of Baf^L

Lon. 7 ao E, lat. 47 37 N.
PrORTSWEiM, a tovm of Suabia, In-

the marquifate of Baden-Durlach, with

a caille, letted on the Entz,' 15 mJlcs SE
of Diirlaoh. Lon. 9 46 E, iat. 48 57 N.
Pfreimb, a town of Germ.lny, in

tipper Bavaria, With a caftle, icat'd it

the cm>fJuence of the Pfreint and Nab,

10 miles NE of Amberg. Lon. li ai

E, Iat. 49 21 N.
PFt'LLliNDORF, an imperial town bf

Suabia, feated on he Andilfpatch, 57
tnWen SW of Uhn. Ion. 927 W, lat.

A% 8 N.
Phanagoria, a fmail and beautiful

Lland of Afia, on the E fide of the ftrait

«f CaJFa..

Pharos, a fm^ll ifland in the Medi-

terranean Sea, opp'-'^te ^ilexandria, in

Egypt, the fpace bet'rtrecn which and, the

continent forms an extrnfive harbonr. It

hn a communication with the continent

by a ftonc caufe^'ay and bridge. It for-

merly had an exceedingly high tower

tipon it, called the Pharos, and on the

top of it were lights for the-direiSion of

ihips. Lon. 31 1 1 E, lat. 30 24 N.
Pharza, anciently Pharsalia, a

lowh of Tiirkey in Europe, in Jaiina,

in the nlains of^ which fome fuppofe the

deciiive battle was fought between Cefar

and Ppmpey, in 48 B. C. This town is

anarchicpifcdpal fee, feated on the Enipcus,

and is Id miles S of LarilTa.

* Phasis, a river of Afla, which crofTcs

Mingrelia, and falls into the Black Sea.

Pheasants Isle. SeeFAisANTs.
Philadelphia, an ancient city, of

Natolu, feated at the foot of the moun-
tahi Tmolus^ iiv an extenfive plain. The
Grceki retsin its ancient name, but the

Turks call it Allahijah. It contains

tSooo hihabitants, among whom are 2000
Chriftians, who have four churches, and
a Greek archbifhop. It is 40 miles

E8E of Sm}Tna. Lon. 28 ij E, lat. 38
a» N.
^ Vh I LADE LP H I A, the capital of Penniyl-

vauia, and, at prefent, the metropolis of

ttie United States of America. It is fituate

•in an cxtcnlive plain on the W bank of

he river Delaware, about i r8 miies from
the fca. The length of the city from E
to W^ that is, from the Delaware to the

Sihuylkill, uputi the original plan of Mr.

Pcnn, {3 irt,3od feet, and the brcatlth,

N and S, is 4837 feet. Not two fifths

of the plot covered by the city charter
is yet built. The inlubitants, hnweycr,
have not confined thcmfclves within he
original limits of the city, but have built

N and S along the Delaware-, two miles in

length. The circumference of the part

which h built, including Kcnfnigton on
the N and Sonthwark on the S, is about
five miles. The iongeft ftrccts is fecond

ftreet, about 700 feet from Delaware ri-

ver, and parallel lo it. Mark ' Street is

100 feet wide, ard runs the whole length

of the city from river to river ; and, near

the middle, it is intcrfeited at right an-

gles by Broad Street, 113 feet wide run-

nirig nearly N and S, quite acrofs the

city. The other ftreets are 50 feet wif^e,

except Arch Street, which is 6j feet, -md

they interfe<ft each other at right angles.

There are four fquares of eight acres each,

one at each corner 6f the city, originally

refervT^d for public and common ules

;

and in the centre, at the interfe(51ion of

Market Street and Broad Street is u .quarc

df ten acres, referred in like manner, to

be planted with rows of trees for public

walks. Philadelphia was founded in 1681,

by William Penn, w>ho, in 1701, grant*

cd a charter, hicorporating the town

under the government of a mayor, re-

corder ; eight aldermen, 1 1 common coun-

cil-men, a fherilT, and clerk. It contains

5000 houlcs, in' general handfomely built

of brick, and 40,000 inhabitants, com-

pofcd of altiioit all nations and religions.

Here are 24 plac«s of public worlhip for

Chriftians of various denominations : one

of v hich is for the freequakers, fo called,

becaufe they took up arms in defence of

their country', in the late war, contrary

to the eftabl!fl\ed principles of the friends.

Here alfo is a fynagogoe for the Jew?.

The German Lutlieran church, one of

the fineft in America, was deftroyed Iiy

fire in 1794. The ftatehouie is a mag-

nificent building ere(fted in 1735. li*

1787, an elegant courtHoui'c was built on

the left of the (tatchoufe ; and on the right

a philolbphical hall. Here, likewiie, is a

puolic obftrvatory, and fevcral other public

buildings. A univerfity was founded here

dtn-ing the war : its funds were partly

given by the ftite, and partly taken from

die old college. A malignant fever known

by the name of the. Yellow Fever, raged

here in 1793, which, in the courfe of

Augult and three fuccecding moiuhs, car-

ried off 40JI of the inhabitants. Phila-

delphia is 97 miles 3W" of New York,
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jrtd
130' N£ of Wafliington, the Intehd'

sd mctropolii. Loii. 75 13 W, lat. 39

Philippi, an ancient town of Mace-

donia, eniaigecl by Philip, father of Alex-

an4er the Great, who gave it his own
name. It was near this place, commonly

called the plaiils of PhlUppi, where Caffius

ind Brutus, two of the alTaflinators of

Cciar, were defeated by Augultus and

lyiark Antony, in 42 B. C. It is an arch-

biftop's fee, but greatly decayed. An
amphitheatre, aad fever; il o:hermonuments

et' its ancient grandeur remain. It is 67

loiles £ of Salonichi. Lon. 34 25 £, lat.

40 N.
Philifpina. See Sam Ait.

Philippine, a ftrong town of Dutch
Flanders. It has \tten frequently taken

ird retaken, the !aft time by the French

in 1794. It is feated on an arm of the

Scheld, 12 miles 3£ of Fluihing. Lon. 3

ji E, lat. 51 16 N.
Philippine Islands, iflands in the

Indian Ocean, difcovered by Magellan, in

15}!. They are faid to be about laoo

ill number, of v/hich 400 are very con-

ilderable. The principal are, Luconia«

Mindanao, Samar, Mafbate, Mindorb, Lu-

ban, Panay, Leyte, Bohol, Zebu, Negro's,

St. John's, Xolo, and Abya. The air

ii very hot and moifl, and the foil fertile

in rice and many oth<;r ui'eful vegetables

and fruits. The trees are ali^'ays green,

and there are ripe fruits all the year.

There are a great many wild beaAs and
birds, quite unknown in Europe. The
inhabitants are not all of pne original.

Lon. tij 13 to 140 50 ii, lat. 6 30 to 18

PhilIphnes, New, otherwife called

Palaos, and Carolinas, iflands in the

N Pacific Ocean, to the E of the moft

fouthem of the Philippine Iflands. There
are about 32 in all, between the equator

and the Ladrones ; but they are very little

known to the Europeans.

Philippoli, an archiepifcopal town of

Romania, chieBy inhabited by Greeks,
and feated on the Mariza, 82 miles NW
of Adrianople and 1S8 of Conftantinople.

Lon. 34 50 £, lat. 42 15 N.
Philip's, Fokt St. a ftrong citadc!

of Minor'"!, which defends the harbour
of Port Mahon. It was taken by the

Englilh in 1708, and in 1756 by the

Frojch, who reftored it in 1763. The
Spaniuds retook it in (he laft war. Loo.
3 48 E, lat. 39 50 N.
PHiLip^-NoRTONja town in Sotncr-

fftlhire, with •* vwirkct on Thurfd»y, k , n

miles S of Bath, and 104 W of London.
Lon. 2. 16 W, lat. 52 16 N.
PHiLiPSBURCatown of Germany, in

the circle of Upper Rhine. It is very

ftrong, and conlidered as one of the bul-

warks oi the empire. The town belongs

to the bifliop of Spire,.but -ihe fortifications

totbeanpire. It has been H'veral times

taken . and retaken, particularly by the

French in 1734, when the duke of Ber-

wick was kiUed at the fiege ; but it was
reftored the year following, by the treaty

of Vienna. - It is feated on the Rhine^

feven miles S of Spire, and 40 NE of Straf*

burg. Lon. 8 t^ £, lat. 49 12 N.
Philipstadt, a town of Sweden, in

Wermeland, feated in a hilly and rocky
country^ abounding in iron mines, be^

tween two lakes, and watered by a rivulet.

It was built by Charles IX. and called af-

ter his fon Philip. It 177^, it was def-

troy ai by fire, but has lieen lince rebuilt.

It contains no more than 60 wooden
houfes, and a church and hofpital built of

ftone plaiftered. It is zo miles NE pf

Carlftadt, and 140 NW of Stockholm.
Lon. 14 10 E, lat. 59 30 N.

Phi^jIPStown, a borough of Ireland,

capital of King's County, 40 miles W of

Dublin. Lon. 7 3 W, lat. 53 18 N.
PhiLiPViLLE, a ftrong town of France

in the department of the North and late

province of Hainault, feated on an emi-

nence, 25 miles SE of Mons, and 125 N
by E of Paris. Lon. 4 24 E, lat. 50 7 N*
Philip Islands, two iflands in the

S Pacific Ocean, difcovered by captain

Hunter in 1791, and named afi:er Arthur
Phillip, efq. governor of New S Wales.
They are covered with (hrubs, have few

• tall trees on them, and the land is low. v

Lon. of the eaftern ifland 140 3 £, lat«3

6S.
PianezA, a town and caftle of Pied*i

mont, feated on the Dora, eight miles

from Turin.

Pianoza, an ifland ofItaly, off*the eoaft

of Tulcany, fix miles S of that of Elba.

L is level and low, as the name imports*

Lon. 10 34 £, lat. 42 46 N.
- Piava, a river, which rifes in the moun-*
tains of Tirol, and falls into the gulf of
Venice, by two mouths, a little N of
Venice.

PiCARDY, a late province' of France,
bounded on die N by Hainault, Artoii,

and the ftraits of Dover ; on the E by
Champ'jae ; on the S by the Ifle of
France \ and on the W by Normandy
and the Englifli Channel. It oow forms
the department of Seoune.
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- PieidHiTOHB, a town of Italy, in the

duchy of Milao, with a caftlcy in which
Francis I of France was imprifoned. It

was taken by the Fnnch in 1733 and in

1796. It b feated on the Scria, so miles

NW of Cremona, aid 36 SB of Milan*

Lon. X04 £,lat^45 10 N^
PiCKERiNG^a town in the N ridinf of

Yorldhire* with a .market on Monday^ It

has aaold caftlcy in themin^ ofiwhich thev

keep their courts for the kearing of all

caufet under 40 ffailKngs, in the diftri(ft

called, the Honour or Liberty of Picker-

ing* It ii 26 miks N£ of York, and 213
N by W of London^ hoa. o 38 W, lat.

Pico, the largeft and mod popnlena of

the Azores, or Weftem libnds, fo called

&om a lofty n^ountain on it, this mountain
is filled with difinal dark caverns or foh
canoes, which frecpiently vomit out flames,

finoke and afhcs to a great diftance. It

produces a great deal of wine. Iion. 28

a I W, lat. 38 29 N.
PiCTs Wall, a famous barrier againft

the Pi6l8, of which fome fmall r:mains

are left. It began at the entrance of Sol-

way Frith, in CumKcuand, and running by
Carlifle, was continued fromW to £ a-

crofs the ifland to Newcaftle, and ended at

Tinmouth.
Piedmont, a principality of Italy,

X75 miles long and 40 broad ; bounded on

the.N by Valiais, oatheEby the duchies

of Milan and Mpntferrat, on the Sby the

county of Nice and the territory of Genoa,
and on the W by France and Savoy. It

was formerly a part of Lombardy, but

now belongs to tke king of Sa^diniay and
Kes at the foot of the Alps. It contains

many high mountains, among which are

rick and fruitful valUes, :^ populous as any
part of Italy. In the mountains are mines

of feveral kmds, and the forcfis afford a

great deal of game. This country has a

great trade in raw filk ; and it produces

aU» com, ricc» wine, fruits, hemp, flax,

and cattle. Turin is the capital.

PiENZA, a populous town of Ttifcany,

in tl^e Siennela^ with a biihop's fee. It is

35 miles S£ of Sienna, and 56 S of Flo-

reme. Lon. xi 42 E, lat. 43 oN.
Pf£ftlc.£ LC MouTiER, S. a town of

France in the department of Nievre and

htte province of Nivemois. It is feated in

a bottom, fdrroundcd by mountains,

and near a lake^ whi(;h renders the air un-

wholefome, %s miles NW of Monlms,
and X50 S of Pans. Lorn 3 z$ £, Ul. 46
48N.

Pierre, St. afinall defert ifiond near

Newfoundland, ceded to tht Fren{:h in

1765, for drying and curing thrir fift,

Thejrwere difpofTeffed of it b>' the Eng-
lifli in 1793. Lon. 56 o W, lat. 44
39 N.

Pierre, St. the capital of Martinico,
on the W fide of the ifland. Lon. 61 11
W, latk 14 44 N.
Pigeon Island, a> fmall ifland, eight

mile^' from the coaft of Malabar, and 15
from the town of Oaore. Lon. 74 6 E,
lat. 14 I N.

Pierre, St. a fmall ifland in SwifTcf

land in the lake of Neufchatel. The
ifland is about two miles in circumference

and is enlivened with -a charming variety

of vineyards, wxrads, orchards, and mea-
dows. This beautiful fpot was the re-

tirement of the celebrated RouiTeau.

Pietro,St. an ifland in the Mediter.

ranean, near Sardinia, taken by the French

in 1 793, but retaken foon after.

PiGNEROL, a town o£, Piedmont, at tkc

entrance of the valley of Perufa. It was

in polTefiion of the French, who had for-

tified it, particularly with a caftle built on

a rock ; but being reftored to the duke of

Savoy, 1696, the French demoliihed the

fortifications. It is feated on the Chiufon>

15 milesSW of Turin. Lon. 7 30 £, lat.

45^ o N.
PiGNEY,a town of France, in the de*

partment of Aube and late province of

Champagne, 12 miles N£ of Troyes.

Lon. 4 %s £, lat. 48 20 N^
PlLLAir, a ftrong feaport of Fruflia,oa

the Baltic. It formerly belonged to Po-

land but is now fubjeA to Prufiia, and is

ao miles W by S of Koninglberg, of

which it is the port. Lun. 20 zo E, lat.

J4 38 N.
PiLSEN, a ftrong town uf Bohemia,

capital of a circle of the fame name. It

has often been taken and retaken, and it

feated near the confluence of the Mifa and

Watto, 47 milesW by S of Prague. Lon.

13 S5 E» l*f- 49 46 N*
PiLSNA, PiLfiNO^ or PiLzow, a towa

of Little Poland, in the palatinate of

Sandomir, feated on the Wilfake, 50

miles £ of Cracow. Lon. 21 10 £, lat.

jo.o N.
Pilten, a town of Courland, capital

of a fertile territory of the fame name,

feated on the river Windaw, bctweet

Golduigtjn, and Wiftdaw» Lon. 22 10 £,

kt.57i5N.
Pi N ES, Is LE OF, a conilderable ifland HI

the SPdeific Ocean, 4ying to fhe S of

New Caledonia. It is high and remark-

able iti the mkkUe, beitig quite a pointed

hill, flopmg «aw«t4-th^c*lMnhief> whidt

are very low, and covered with tall pine*
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tttei) wher%e4t took its name. Itwas dif

covered by captain Cook in 1774. Xion.

J67 j8E,lat.aft38 S.

PiNG-LEANG-FOU, oneof the moftcon-

iidciablr cities of the weftem part o.' the

province Chen-fi in China. Lou. zo6 25

E, lat- .15 30 N.
Finn EL, a ftrong town of Portugalf in

Tra4o«-Monte8, capital of a territory of

the fame name. It ii feated at the con-

fluence of the Coha and Pinnel, 25 mU<l
S of Guarda. Lon. 6 40 W, lat. 40
46 N.

PiNNEKBURG, a fort and town of

JLower Saxony, in the 4uchy of Holfieiii}

<apiul of a county of the fame name. It is

feated on the Owe. x5 miles NW of Ham-
burg. Lon. 9 40 £, lat. 53 46 N.
PiNOs, an uninhabited ifland in the W

Indies, on the S fide of Cuba, from whic^
itis'feparated by a deep ftrait. It is 95
miles long and is broad, and has excel-

lent paftures. Lon. 82 33 W, lat. %t

aN.
PiNSKO, a town of Lithuania, capital of

a territory and feated on a river of thie

lime name. It was formerly a confider-

able place, but has been almoft ruined

i)ytlie Coflacks. Lon. a6 to £, kt. 5ft

18 N.

PiOMBiNO, a feaport of Italy iji Tuf-
lany, capital of the principality of the

iiune name. It is featedon a bay, 40 miles

S of Leghorn, and 60 SW of Florence.

Lon. 10 »3 £, lat. 4» 57 N.
PiOMBiN , a principality of Tufcany,

lying on the Mediterranean. The ifland

of Elba depends upon it, and has its ow
prince, under the protedion of the king o^

*he Two Sicilies.

PiPERNO, a town ofItaly, inCampagna
di Roma, 50 miles S£ ofRome. Lon. 23
j6E, lat. 41 39 N.

PipLEY, a town of Hindooftan Proper,
in Bengal, whichformerly Iwd Engliih and
Dutch faAories, butJs now only inhabited
by filhermen. It is feated on a river, ij
miles W ofBalalbre. .Lon. 86 ji E, lat.

fli »o N.
Pique Montvallier, the higheft

mountain of the Pyrenees, it is in the
form of a pike. Lon. o az W, lat. 41
jiN.
PiRANO, a feaport of Venetian Iftria, on

•aponinfuk, forined by the hiy of Largone
10 miles S of Capo d'lihria. Lon. 14 i

f, lat. 45 40 N.
Pi&iTz, a town of Germany in Pome-

«^nia, in the territory of Stctin. The an-
fjent dukes of Pomerania often refided

Wh )tisic»t<!diK4cthfelakcMaldlu#2o

mites S£ of Scctin. JjoU' 14 -zo E, lat*

33 tt N.
Pisa, an aoaient and lai^ge city of Tuf-

cany, capital of the Pifano, with a univer-

fity, an arshbiihqp's fee, and three forts.

The river Amo runs throqgh Piiji, and
over it are three bridges, one of which is

conftruAed of marble. This city is fo far

from having as many inhi^tants Ks it can
contain, that grafs grows in the principal

ftreets. The cathedral is a magni£s:«;u»

ftruAore, and on the right fide of the
choir is a leaning tower, jjnuch talked of.

lathe great fquare, before St. Stephen's
church, is a white marble (tatue of duke
Coffino the Great. The grand duke's
^Mdace, and the mag[nificent exchange, arc

worth notice. Pifa k feated in a fertile

pki)9,at t flnaU dil^nce from the Medi-
terranean, 10 miles N of Leghorn, and
4% W of Florence. Lon. xo x 7 £, kt. 43
43 N.

PisANO, atecritory of Tuiomy, lying

on the Mediterranean. It is 47 miles Ipng
and 25 broad, and one of the bioft Cpiiia-

tries in fil Tufcany.
PisCA, a town of Peru, in the audience'

of Lima, with a good road for &ips. it

k ieated in a country fertile in excelleac

fruits and good wkte, 140 miles SS£ of
Lima. Ldn. 76 15 W, lat. 13 36 S.

Pi8C4TAQ^A, a rivor of the United
States, in New Hampshire, the mouth of
which forms the only port in that ftate,

and is 60 miles N of Bofton. Lon. 70 jib

W, lat. 43 *5 N.
P1SE1.LO, the irtoft northern cape of

Natolia, which projects into the Black$aiy
polite the Crimea.
PiSHOUtt. See Peiskore.
PiSTOT ' , a handfome and c lifiderabk

town of Italy, in the du> !iy of Tufcany,
with a bilh(^ » fee. Ti --e are fcveral

fine churches andmagHlBcent palaces, Ani
the houfes of private perlbns ar ^cneraUv
well-built; but notwithitanding this, it rs

almoft deferted, in c nipanl'un of what it

was formerly ; for there are nnw only 5 000
inhabitants ; but among thele are 40 nobht
families; It is (eated on a ' tile plain, at

the .foot of ^e|ApperiTi> , and near the

river Stella, ao mile* . > vV of FlortncCt

and 30 N£ of Pifa. Lon. 11 19 £, lat

43 53 N.
PiTCAiTLV Wells, fbitie remark-

able faline fprings, near Perth, in Scot-

land, deemed beneficial in fcorbutic caies.

PiTtf£A> a feaport of ^Sweden, in W
Bothnia, feated on a fmall ifland, at 4he

mo«th of the Piihea, in the golf of Both-

nia. It is joined to the foncinfn^ )»

3??
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a woodqi bridge, and i» 80 mileii SW
of ToTica. Lon. a?. 40 E, lat. 65 li N.

Pi 'TENV/E3M, a feaport ih Fifellrirc,

at the entrance of the frith of Forth, 23
miles NE of Edinburgh. Lon. 3 49 W,
lat. 56 la N.
Pittsburgh, or Fort Pitt, a flou-

rifliing town of Pennfylvania, capital of

the itounty of Allegany, fituate on the W
fide, of the Allegany rr.ountaint, on a

point of land between the rivers Allegany

and Monon^ahela. This fort was abando-

ned by the Frenclj, in 1758, on iht ap*-

proach of general Forbes; and its name
Vas changed to that of Pittj in honour to

the rninifter by whom the'war'vas then

fjiretfled. At this place, the Allegany

.lakes the name of Ohio. It is 310 miles

W of Philadelphia. Lon. 79 48 W, lat.

40 a6 N»''::' ' ^'

Pi7//io, a town of Naples, in Calabni

Ulteriore, feated on the gulfof St. £ufero.a9

fbur' miles from Monte-Leone.

Placentia, a duchy of Italy, ."jr-

inerly the weftern part of the duchy of

Parma ; bounded on the E by that duchy,

on the N and W by tht Milanefe, and on

the S by the territory of Genoa.' It is

very fertile and pppulous, and contains

mines of iron, and fait fprings, from which

is made a very v/hite fait. The principal

rivers are the Trebia and Nurra. It was
divided between the queen of Hungary and
the king of Sardinia, by the treaty of

Wormsi in 1743.
Placektia, a populous town of Italy,

and papitalof a duchy of the fame name,

with a biihop's fee and a citadel : which
is a large, handfome, tbrtified place. The
beauty of its churches, huufes, fquares,

Greets, and fountains, render it a very plea-

fanttown. It has a celebrated univerdty,

and about 30,000 inhabitants, among
'Whom there are ircoo monks, nuns, and

Other perfons belonging to the clmrch.

The king of S?rdiriia took poffefli n of it

in 1744, in confequence of the treaty

of Worms, concluded in 1743, and the

French took pofleflion of it in 1 796. It is

delightfully feated, in a well cultivated

country, on the river Po, 32 miles NW of

(Parma, and 83 £ of Turin. Lon. 9 38
E, lat. 45 5 N.
Placentia, a town of Spain, in Efira-

madura, with a .bilhop's fee, :ind a caftle.

It is ieated on the Xera, in a delightful

plain, almolt furrounded by mountains, 80

miles SW of Madrid. Lon. 5 o W, lat.

39 45 N«
Placbntia, a town of Spain, in Gui-

puftxMy ieated on tiie Deva, 25 miles

4j

PLE
SE of niboa. Lon. a 40 W, 1:

10 N.
Placentia, a feaport of Newfound-

land, feated on a bay on the SE part of

the rfland. It was ceded to the Englifli,

and is 40 miles W of St, John, and ?oo
E of Cape Breton. Lon. 5^ 43 W, lat,

47 »5 N.
Planibz, a fmail ifland of the Medi-

terranean, fituated in the road of Mar-
feilles.

Pl'ano, a fmall ifland of the Mediter-

rjinean, in the bay of Alicaht.

Plassey, Plains of, in Bengal,

about 30 miles from Moorfliedabad, and

70 from Calcutta. This fpot is memo-
rable for a great vi<Slory gained by colonsl

Clive, in 1757, ov" '^^ nJioo Suriajali

I)owiah ; by which was laid the founda-

tion of the prefent extenfive Britiih empire

in Hindooft.in.

Plata, an ifland of Peru, on tho coaft

of Quito, furrounded hy inacceffible ro«;lcs,

and about five miles long and four broad.

Plata, a rich and populous town of

Peru, capital of the audience of Los Char-

cos,' with an archbifhop's fee. It is feated

on the Chimao, 500 miles SE of Cufco.

LoR. 63 40 W, lat. 19 16 S.

Plata, or Rio-de-la-Plata, a

large river of S America, formed by the

union of the three great rivers Paraguay,

Uraguay, and Parana. It croffes Para-

guay, and enters the Atlantic Ocean, in

lat. 35° S. It is 150 miles broad at iii

ipouth ; at Mont Video, a tort, above 100

miles up the river, ihe land is not to be

difcemed on either Ihdre, when a vefiel is

in the middle of the channel : and at

Buenos Ayres, aoo miles higher, the op-

polite fliore is not to be difcemed from

that town.

Plata, Rio De la, a province of S

Amcricri, in Paraguay, on the SW of a

river of the fame n3.me. It is I'ubjcft to

Spal'', «i) J at Buenos Ayres, the capital,

ancv viceroyalty was cltablilhed in 1776.

See Peru.
Plawen, a town of Germany, in the

circle /of Lower Saxony, in the duchy of

Mecklenburg, feated on a fmall river which

falls into the Elbe, near a lake of the fame

name, 17 miles S of Guflrow. Lon. 11

13 E, lat. 53 40 N.
Plawen, a handfome town of Ger»

mai.y, in the circle of Upp«- Saxony, hi

Voigtland, feated on the Elftcr, 67 miles

«W of Drefden. Lon. iz 17E, lat.jo

Pleiburg, a town of Germany, m Ca-

rinthia, feated on the rivev Fciftez, at the
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foot tf * mountain, 25 miles £ by S of

dagenfurt.

Plescof. See Pskof.
Pleshey« a village in Effexyfeven miles

JI by W of Chelmrford. It was the feat

of the lord high conftable of England, from

the earlieft times of that office to the year

J400. On the lite of his cafUe is now a

briclc farmhoufe ; and here are the remains

of an ancient fortification, conlifting of a

mount of an oval form, furrounded by an

area that contains about two acres, and is

bounded by a rampart and ditch, over

which is a brick bridge.

Ple^se^ a town of Bohemia, in Sileila,

with a caftle, feated on the Viftula, 36
miles E of Troppaw. Lon. 18 36 £, lat.

JO N.
i'tocKSKo, a town of Poland, captal

of 2 palatinate of the fame name, w>th

a L;.file and a biihop's fee, feated on a

hill, near the Vii!ula, 65 miles W of

Warfaw. Lon. 19 29 E,ht. ja 46 N.
Ploen, 2 town cf Germany, in the cir-

cle of Lower Saxony, and duchy of Hol-

ftcin, capital of a prmcipality of the fame
name. It is feated on the N fide of a lake,

21 miles NW of Lubec. Lon. 10 20 £,
lat. 54 II N.
Ploermel, a fmall town of France, in

the department of Morbihan and late

Province of Bretagne, 27 niiles N£ of

annes.

Pludentz, a town of Germany, in

the Auftriah dominion^, capital of a coun-

ty of the fame name. It is feated in

aplcafant plain, on the river 111, 65 miles

Vf of Inipruc. Lon. 12 10 £, lat. 47
10 N.
Pluviers, a town of France, in the de-

partment of Eure and Loire, and late pro-

vince of Beauce, 20 miles N of Orleans.

Lon. 2 E, lat. 48 14 N.
Plymouth, a feaport in Devon/hire,

with a market on Monday, Thurfday,
and Saturday. It is feated between the

mouths of the Plym and Tamar ; and
next to Portfmouth, is the moft confidei;-

able harbour in England for men of war.
There are, properly fpeaking, three har-

bours, called Catwater, Sutton Pool, and
Hamouze. The firft is the mouth of the

Plym, and aflfords a fafe and commodious
Iwrbour for merchant fhips, but is feldom
entered by fhips of war. The fecond is

frequented by merchant fhips only, is al-

Woft furrounded \)y the houfes of the
town, and hks lately been further fecured
hy an extenfive pier. Th» third is near
the mouth of the Tamar, and is the har-
'»our for the rec^tion of the Britifh

^vy, being fitted with mo9r^ig« £or abQUt

ICO fail, and having goo< . ^chorage foe

a much greater number. Adjoining to

it are docks, arfenals, and all other conve-

niences for the building and fitting nut of
fhnps of war. Thefe harbours are defend-

ed by a fort on Si. Nicholas' Ifland, and hf
a ciudcl nearly oppofitc to that iiland, upon
a hill which overlooks the town. Ply-

mouth contains two parifli churchtrs, fends

two members to parliament, and is go-

verned by a mayor. It is well fupphed
with firefh water, firft brought here, from
a place feven miles oiT, by die famous Sir

Francis Drake, who was a native of this

town. It carries on a confiderable foreign

and domeftic trade, and is 43 miles SW cf
Exeter, and 2 1 6W by S of London. Lon.
4 10 W, lat. 50 22 N.
Plymouth, a feaport of the United

States, in MafTachufets, feated at the S end
of Plymouth Bay. It is the firft town that

was built in New England. Lon. 70 xo
W, lat. 4158 N.
Plymouth Dock, a populous town,

adjoining to the harbour of liaymouz, in

Devonfhire, with a chapel in the dock-

yard, and a church about a quarter of A
mile from the town.

PLYMPTor;, a borough in Devonfhire,

with a marl'.et on Saturday. It had
formerly a cafllc, now in ruins, and is feated

on the Plynn, feven miles £ of Plymouth,
and 218 W by S of London. Lon. 4 o
W, lat. 50 22 N.
Plynlimmon Hills, a vaft and lofty

mountain of Wales, partly in Montgo-
meryfhire, and partly in Cardiganfbtre.

The Severn, the Wye, and other rivers,

have their fource in this mountain.
Po, a celebrated river of Italy, which

has its fource at mount Vifo in Piedmont.

It runs through Montferrat, the Milanefe,

and the Mantuan ; thence on the borders

of the Parmefan, and a part of the Mo-
denefe; and having entered the Ferrarefe,

it divides at Ficherulolo, and flows into

the gulf of Venice by four principal

mouths. In its courfeit receives feveral

rivers, and often overflows its banks,

as moft of thofe rivers defccnd from the

Alps, and are increafed by the melting

of the fnow.

Po, a river ofChina, in the province of
Kiang-fl, which empties itfelf into the lake

Poyang-hou, a fmall diftauce firom Jao-
tcheou-fuu.

PocKLiNOTON,atown in the£ riding

of Yorkfhire, with a market on Satur-

day, feated on a itream that falls int*

the Derwent, 14 miles £ of York, and 196
N byW of London. Lon. e 40 Wy lat.

i3;8N,
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_ ?ODENSTEiN,a.tmvn of Germany, in

Franconia, in the bi(hopric of Bamberg,
ie^ted among furefis, oear the fource of the

)[^utUch, 30 miles SF of Bamberg.
.

PoDOUA, a province in the SE part

«f Poland, vrrefied from that countr)- ly
the late emprcfs of Ruflia, in 1793. The
Dnicfter feparates it froRi Moldavia on
the SW : and the Bog croflwit from W to

£. It is divided into the Upper and
JLowor, Kaminieck is the capital of the

{ormer, and Bracklaw of the latter.

PoGGiBON^iy a toMrn of Tufcany^

jfaraous for its excellent tpbacco. It had a

fcitadel) now in ruins ; aixi is feated near

the £lfa, 16 miles S of Florence.

PoGGio, a town of Tufcany., near

Florence, famous for a handfoqae. palace

ff tic great duke. ,

'/v :^

PoiRiNO, or PovtRiNO, a town of

piedmont, 15 miles S£ of T\irin.

PoissY, atl ancient town of France, in

the lile of France ; feated near the forefi

of St. Germain, 15 miles NW of Pjiris.

XK)n. 2 la £, lat. 4S 56 N.
Poitiers, a town of France, capital

fpf-the department of Vienne and late^ pro^

vince of Poitou, with a biihop's fee. Its

population is not in proportion to its ex-

Kent ; for it includes a number of gardens

and fields within its circuit ; and the in-

jsabitants are not eftimated ^t more than

16,000. It has feveral Ron>an antiqui-

ties, particularly an amphitheatre, partly

vdemoliihed ; and a triumphal arch, which

iervea.38 a gate to the great i^eet. ,}itre

inJ536, Edward the Black IVince gained

,ji yi<£lory over the French, taking prifoa-

ers king John and his fon Fhil^ whom
jie brought to England. The environs

abound with vipers in fuch numbers,

that they are exported to Venice to make
Ireacle. I'hts town is feated on a hill,

.fin the river Clain, ja niiies SW of Tours,,

and J 20 N by £ of Bourdeaux. Lon. o

^5 E, lat. 46 3j N.
PoiTOU, a late province of France,

.'bounded on the N by Bretagne, Anjou,

.and part of Touraine ; on the £ by Tou-
raine. Berry, and Marche ; on the S by
Angoumois, Saiqtonge, and Aunis ; and
on the W by the bay of Bifcay. It is

(fertile in corn and wine, and feeds a great

fiumber of cattle, particularly mules. It

jiow forms the three departments of Ven-
dee, Vienne, and the I'wo Sevres.

PoLA, an ancient epifcopal Arong (fea*

j)ort of Italy, in the S part of Iftria, with a
4;itadel, and a bifiiop's fee. Here are the

xwns of a Konaan amphitheatre and f
triumphal arch. It is feated ^t the bot-

^m oi a bay, and hu a fpacious^tLUJKnu:^

'* 9 E, itt.
80 miles SF of Venice. Lon.

AS 13 N.
PoLACHiA, i palatinate of Poland, gg

miles long and jo broad ; bounded on theN by Prufliaand Lithuania, on the E bv
Lithuania, on the S by the palatinate of
Lublin, and on the W by that of Mafovia.
X'lelik is the capital.

PoLANP, a large country of Europe,
bounded on the W by the Baltic, Bran-
denburg, and Silefia ; on the S by Hun-
gary and Moldavia ; on theN by Pruflia,

Courland, Livonia, and Ruflia ; and on
the £ by RulTia and the territories wrelted

by that power irom the Turks. It 1$ .

divided into three large parts. Great
Poland, Little Poland, and Lithuania;
each of which is fubdivided into palati-

nates, or provinces. The government
was monarchical and ariilocratical

; all the

adb of ftate being in the name of the king

and republic ofPoland. The king was the

only ele(flive foverejgn in Europe ; being

chofen by a general diet (iiinmoned by the

arcbbiJhop of Gnefna, as chief of the re-

public during the interregnum. This
cirdumftance proved the fource of great

calamities ; for, on the demife of every

fovereign, the country was generally in-

volved in A warj between contending fac-

tions, refpe^iveiy fupported by foreign

powers. In 17721 a partition of this

country, projeAed by the king of Pruffia,

was effeAedby that moc^rch, in conjunc-

tion with the emprefs of Ruffia and the

emperor of Germany. By this jpartitiou,

one third of the country-was wrefted from

the republic, the diet bemg compelled by a

foreign force, to make and to ratify this

impoEtant ceilion. I'he part allotted to

RiuCa compril'es Polifh Livonia, that part

of the palatinate of Polotik which lies to

the £ of the Dwina or Duna ; the pala-

tinates of Vitepik* Miciflaw ; and two

Iknall portions to the N£ and SE of the

palatinate 61 Minlk. This tradl of land

\][^oliih Livonia excepted), is fituated in

White RuiBa, and -includes at leaft one

third of Lithuania. The king of PruiSa

^ook pofleiEon of allthe weftein parts- of

Fomerania, bounded on the S by the river

Netze or Kottee, wit^ the whole of Polifli

or Weitern Prufiia, the cities of Dantzic

and Thoin excepted. Of thefc difiaem-

bered countries the Ruffian part is the

largeih the Aufihaa the moK populous,

and the PnXnan the moft commercial.

The pogpulation of the wbole amounts to

near 5,009,00]^ of fouls ; t^e firft Kootain-

ing i,60QfOO0, the Xecond 4,500,000, and

the third 860,000. The three partitioning

j^wefSy m(>fc;over; forcibly cfie^eda gitat
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lunge In tlie conftitution. Bi? this all the voifwodfhipsw prorinct of Pofen, Gn»«

ffitti^ candidates for the eledive throne fen, Kaliih, Siradia, Wielun, Lenfchitz^

of Poland arc excluded ; none can be Cujavia, Door«yn, Rawa, port of Plotflc,

chofrn king of Poland, and ^eat duke of &c. with the city and monaltery of Czent-

Lithuania, in future, but a native Pole ; the ftokow, (the Loretto of Poland), and it*

foa or grandfon of a king cannot be ele^cd rich treafures, the king of Piuffia obtained

jnmediately upon the death of his father thegreat objefl oi' his wifliw, the citie*

or grandfather, nor be eligible till afier an

inttrval of two rrigtis ; and a permanent

cooncil is eftablilhed, in which the executive

DOwer is veftett. By this change, the.

of Dantzic and Thorn. By the confthu-

tion of 177a, the Roman Catholic religion

is declared the eftahlifhed ; but ahhough
.. ^ .

the Diflidents continue excluded from the

lioufe of Saxony, ana all foreign princes, diet, the fenate, and the permanent council*

fbo might be likely to give weight to Pol- they enjo^r the free exercifeoflhcir religion;

and by their hereditary dominions, are are permitted to have churches without

rendered incapable of filling the throne ; hells, and fchools and feminaries of their

die fainteft profpedl of an hereditary own. They are capable alfo of fitting

fovtreignty is Peraored : the exorbitant in the inferior courts of juftice ; and m
privyeges of the i^queftrian order are con- the tribunal appointed to receive appeals

jmed in their otmoft latitude ; and the in matters of religion ; thi-ee of^ their

prerogatives of the crown, before too great*

ly reduced, ar* ftill further diminHhed. In

1 79 1, the king and the nation, in concur*

rrnccj almoft unanimouflyj and virithout

my foreign intervention, eftablilhed an-

flther conftitution. By this the evils of ah

communion are admitted as afleflbrs. hi
confequence of this toleration, the Dif-

lidents have conftruflcd churches in dif-

ferent parts of the kingdom, and thfe

Lutherans, in particular, have built one
at Warfaw. The air is generally cold.

eleftive monarchy, by which Poland, on and they have but little wood ; however.

almoft every vacancy of the tht-one, had
been involved in the calamiti*^ of war,

wtre avoided, the throne bciiij, declared

hereditary in the houfe of Saxony. The
rights and privileges of all orders in the re-

public (the king, the nobles, the citizens,

and the peafants), were alike equitably

confulted. In a word, itwas not, on the

it is fo fertile in corn in many places,

that it fupplies Sweden and Holland witK
large quantities. There are cxtenfive

paftures, u.d they have a large quantity

of kither; furs, hemp, flax, faltpetre

honey, and wax* They have mines offtk
of a great depth, out of which they dij
rockfalr. The principal rivers are the

one hand, the hWghty defpot diftating a Dnieper, the Viftula, the Bug, the Dnic-
conftitHtion to his people; nor, on tne

other, a proud ariftocracy, or a mad demo-
cracy, that wrefted from their fovferelgn

his juft prerogatives ; but it was the uni-

verfal wilh ofthe natibti, th^fentiment that

infpired xdiich was univerfal happinefs. A
few of the nobiUty, however^ difcontented

it the generqu* facrifices of Ibme of their

privileges, repaired to the court of Ruflia ;

men, the Dniefter, and the Bog. War£tw
is the capital.

^

PoLERON. See POOloroom.
Pole SI A, a name given to the pahti-

nate of B<^efcia, in Lithuania.

PoLESiNO-Di-Rovioo, a province of
Italy, in the republic of Venice; bounded
on the N by the Padiian, on the S hj
the Ferrarefe, on the E by the D6gado»

and their re^fcntafibns concurring with and on the W by the Verone. It is 4%
the ambitious views of the emprefs, (he miles long and 1 7 broad, and is fertile in
fent an artny into Pbland, under prelencc com and pafturee. Rbvigo is the capitaL
of being guarantee of the con^ftitntion of Pol, St. a town of France, in the Je-

177a. Her interference was too powerful partment of the Straits of Calais and late

toberefiited; and thik ttew conftitution province of Artois. noted for its .fine

was overthrown. Bdt/the principal ob- mineral waters, and is 16 miles NW of
jeA for whic*h the Rnflian artnye»itered Arras.

Poland was! not yet attained. The em- Policandro, an ifland in the Archi-
prcfs had pbrined, in ConjundHbh •I'ith the pelsgo, one of the Cycladcs, 20 miles m
king of Prtiflla, a feeond partition of this circcmference. Here' are a few \4Hagcs,
mhappy countiy, which Actually took
place fin l793tahd'in 1795', the aft of

partition and abdication was figned by the

uhli«ilnat!e Staiii0fetJ» St Warfiw; By this

thi etnpreft <ft(hnned nearly -the remain

a caftle, and a harbour ; but it confif^h,

in general, of nothing but barren irocks

and mountains. It lies between Milo and
Pa.'os. Lori. 25 31 E, lat. 36 3a N.

PoLiCASTRO, a decayed epifcopjil

ingjnutofLitfaiiiinia, Wiethe palatinates town of Naples, in Principato Citeriorr,
•f fbWiiy gi^f, ih* Br»t«IhW4 Befidet fiff.ted «m a gulf of the fame name, 61
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miln SE of Naples. Lon. is 40 E, lat.

40 15 N.
PoLiGNANO, a populous town of Na-

fJes, in Terra (li Barl, wilh a biihop's fee.

t IS feated on a craggy rock, near the

fea, 16 miles £ of fiari. Lon. 17 24 £»
lat. 41 25 N.

PoLiGNi, a town of France, in the de-

partment of Jura and late province of

Franchc Cpmtc', featM on a rivulet, 51
miles SW of Be^ncon. Lon. 5 S5 £» ^^^'

46 50 N.
PoLiNA, an ancient town of Alb^niaf

with a Greek archbifliop's fee. It was
formerly a confiderablc place, but is now
ainioft in ruins, and is la miles S of Du-
razzo. Lon. 19 so £, lat. 42 42 N.

PoLiTO, or Ponz7,i, a town of Si-

cily, in the Valdi-Demona, at the foot

of the mountain Madonia, 30 miles S£ of

Palermo. Ix)n. 13 53 £, lat. 38 4 N.
PoLLOCKSHAWs, a conflderable ma

nufa6luring town in Renfrewfhire, feated

on the river White Cart.

Polotsk, a government of the Ruflian

empire, formed of part of a palatinate of

Lithuania, difmembered from Poland by
the treaty of partition in 1772. Its pro-

ducts are chiefly grain, hemp, flax, and

paflure ; and the forefts fumilh great

abundance of malls, planks, oak for fliip-

building, pitch, tar, &c. which are chiefly

fent down the Dwina to Riga.

Polotsk, a ftrong town of Ruflia,

capital of a government of the fame name,

feated on the Dwina, at the mouth of the

ftnall river Polota, 50 miles SW of Vi-

Wpflc. Lon, 27 50 £, lat. 55 43 N.
PoLTEN, St. a town of Lower Auf-

tria, feated on the Draiam, which falls

into the Danube, near Holmburg, eight

miles from Vienna.

POMEGUE, an ifland in the Mediter-

ranean, near Marfeilles.

PoMERANiA, a duchy of Germany,
In the circle of Upper Saxony ; bounded

on the N by the Bc'tic. on the E.by
Weftern Prulfia and Poland, on the S by
Brandenburg, and on the W by Mecklen-

burg. It is watered by feveral rivers, of

wliich the Oder, Reckenitz, Pene, Ucker,

Rega, Perfanet, W^ipper, Ihna, Stolpen,

and Lcbo, are the mofi confiderablc. The
air is pretty cold, but compenfated by

the fertility of the foil, which abounds in

paftures and corn, of which a great deal

is exported. It is a flit country, con-

taining many< lakes^ woods and forefls,

and has feveral good harbours, particularly

Stetin and Stralfund. It is 250 miles

long and 75 broad^ and divided into Hither

and Further Pomeraaia. Tbe lattier and

PON
fart of Hither Pomerania belong to the
ing of Pruflia

; the remainder to the kirjK
of Sweden. Stetin is the capital of tlie

Pruffian part, and Stralfund of the Sw.d.
iffl.

POMERELLiA, a diftriA of Poliflj or
Weftern Pruflia, which in the partition
of Poland fell to the fliare ol' the king of
Pruflia. Dantzic is the capital.

PoMEsANiA, a large county of Weft-
ern Pruflia, which extends from E to W
from the Paflerge as far as the Viftula,

between E and W Pruflia. It is full of
lakes and morafles.

Pomona, the principal of the Orkney
iflands. See Mainland.
P0NDE8TURIA, a town of Italy, in

Montferrat, feated on the S fide of the

Po, 33 «nilc8 E of Turin. Lon. 8 aj E,
lat. 45 2 N.
PoNDiCHERRY, a town of Hiudoofbn,

on the coaft of Coromandel. It was firft

fettled by the French in 1674. Prcvi-

oufly to the war of 1756, it was, perhapi,

the fineft city in India. It extended along

the feacoaft above a mile, and was three

quarters of a mile, in breadth. It was
well built, and, befides nuny public build-

ings, had a citadel, then the beft of iu

kind in India. This city was taken by
colonel Coote, in 1761, and the fortifi-

cations were demolifhed. It was reftored

in 1763 ; taken by the Englifh in 1778 ;

reftored in 1783 ; and again taken by the

Englifli in 1 793. It is 100 miles S of Ma-
dras. Lon. 80 o£, la.t. II 56.

PoNDico, a fmall uninhabited iOand of

e Archipelago, in the gulf of Zeiton,

near the coaft of Negropont.
Ponferrada, a town of Spain, in

Leon, on the river Sill, 40 miles SW of

Leon. Lon. 6 6 W, lat. 4% 30 N.
PoNC-HOU, iflands m the Chinefe Sea.

They lie £ of the coai^ pf Fokien and form

an archipelago between theportofEinouy

and the ifland of Foi*mofa. They are

only fand banks or rocks, and the inhabi-

tants are obliged to import every neceifary

of life { neither fluiibs nor buftics are to

be feen upon them ; all their ornament cbn-

fifts of one folitarj' tree. The harbour in

the principal ifland is good, and (heltered

from evjtry wind. A Chinefe garrifon is

kept here, with one of the mandarins

called literati, whofe chief employment is

to watch the trading veflels to and from

China and Formofiu Lon. 121 25 £, Ut.

23 30 N. ; ^ _ :,

Pons, a town of Finance, in fb^ depart-

ment of Liower Charente, and late pn>'

vince of Saiptooge, famous in the time-ef

the .Uuguai$tjk;.; j^ hju amiaeral, fp'"?i»<
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ind is fcated on a hill, near the river

Seviirne, lo miles S of Sainted. Lon. o

3oW,lat.45.?6.

Pons, St. formerly an cpilcopal town

of France, In the department or Hcrault

and late province of Languedoc. It is

fcated In a vallev furrounded by mountains,

in which are 6ne marble quarries. It is

j^4 miles tC of Narbonnc. Loa. x 47 E,

lai. 4,^ 29 N.
PONTAFELLA. SecPON'TEF^.
PoNT-A-MoussON, a confiderable

town of France, in the department of Meur-
the and late province of Lorrain, with a

\iniveHity. There were before the revolu-

tion, fevcral religious houfes, and the pro-

teftantshad a magnificent church here.

Itijfeated 6n the Mofelle, which divides

it Into two parts, two miles N vV of Nanci.

Lon. 616 E, lat. 4843N.
Pont-Arlier, an ancient town of

France, in the department of Jura and
late province of Franche Comte', feated on
the river Doubs, near Mount Jura. It is

a comrtodious paffage into Swlflerlandi

ar.d is defended by a ftrong caltle. Lon.
()i6E, lat. 46 ss N.
Pont Aldemer, a town of France, in

the department of Eure and late province

of Normandy, feated on the Bille, 13 miles

E of Honfleur, and 85 NW of Paris. Lon.
D35 £,lat. 49 ai N.
Pont-del-l'Arche, a town ofFrance,

in the department of Eure and late pro-

vince of Nbrmandy, with a caftle. It is

fcated on tlie Seine, over which is a bridge,

five miles N of Louvlers, and 6z NW of

Paris. Lon. i j 5 E, lat. 495 N.

.

Pont-de-Ce, a town of France, in the

department #f Maine and Loire and
late province of Anjou, leated on tlie

Loire, three miles from Angers, and
178 SW of Paris. Lon. o 19 VV, lat. 47
aj N.

PoNT-DE-vAUX, a town of France, in

the department of Ain and late province

of BreiTe, feated on the ReflbulTe, eight

miles S ofMacon. Lon. 4 S5 ^* 1^^* 4^
jS N.

Poxt-de-Vesle, a town of France, m
the department of Ain and late province
of Brcfle. It had before the revolution a

manufadture of ftulFs called Augfuftines,

and alfo of tapeftry for the coverings of
arm-chairs and fotas, of the fame kind as

thofc of AmbulTon, It is fcated on the
Vefle, 12 milcg W of Bourg. Lon. 5 4 E,
l«.46i6N.
PoNT-DE-{SiMA, a town pf Portugal, in

Entre-Douero-c-Minho, with a palace. It

o ifated on the Lima, over which U a,

magnificent brldg;, 13 miles NW of Bra-
ga, and 190 N ofLilbon. L.in. g 44 W,
lat. 41 51 N.
Pont-du-Gard. See Card.
PotiTEFA, or Pontafella, a town

of Germany, in Carrithia, feated ou the

Fella, over which is a bridge that leads ta

the bell pilTaee ever the Alps. It in 20
miles NW of Friuli. Lon. 13 o E, lat.

46 15 N.
Pontefraot, a borough in tlie W

ridlr.j of Yciklhire, with a market on
Saturday. It is fituate In a very rich foil,

and noted for its Urge plantations of lico-

rice It had a beautiful caftle now in

ruins, which has bcei: the fcene of various

tragical events in the Englllh hiftory ; par-

ticularly, the murder ct the unfortunate
Richard II. It is governed by a mayor,
fends two members to parliament, .•'.nd is

aa miles SW of York, and 1 75 KNWot
London. ' Lon. 118 W, lat. 53 4a N.
Ponte-Stura, a town of Italy, in

Montferrat, feated at the confiuerlce oF
the Stura and Po, three miles SW of
Cafal.

Ponte-Vedra, a town of. Spain, in

Galicia, feated on the Leris, and famous
for its fiihery of pilchards. It is lo mi^js

E of Porto Nova. Lon. 8 27 W, lat. 4»
ao N.
Pont-Gibaut, a town of France, in

the department of Puy de Dome and late

province of Auvergne. Near this place

IS the village of Rore, with a lilvcr mine,
and a vinous fountain of mineral water.

It is 10 miles WNW of Clermont. Lon.
a 58 E,ldt. 45 SI N.
Pontivy, a town of France, in the

department of Morbihan and late pro-

vince 0/ Bretagne, feated on the: river

Blavet.

Pomt-l'Eveque, a town »f France, in

the department of Calvados and late pro-

vince of Normandy, fcated on tlie Tonque,
10 miles NW of Lifieux. Loa. o 6 E,
lat. 49 17 N.

Pontoise, i town of France, in the

department of Seine and Oife and late

province of the Ille of France. It is /eated

on an eminence, on the Oife and Vienne,

with a bridge over the former, whence it

takes it»name. In 1435, the Englifh took

it by ftratagem : from whom it was re-

taken by Itorm in 1442 by Charles VII.

The parliament of Paris was transferred

to this place in 165 a, 1720, and 1753. It

is 43 miles SE of Rouen, and 27 NW of

Paris. Lon. a 11 E, lat 49 3 N.
Pont-Orson, a town of Francs, in the

dcpaitment of the Channel and late pro-

30-
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v'ncc of Normandy, feated on the Coef-

iion, Id miles £ of St. Malo. Lon. i 30
\V,lat. 48 30 N.
Pont-Remoli, a town of Tufcany,

with a ftrong caftlc, feated at the foot of

the Ajwennines, 40 miles E of Genoa,
and tbNW of' Florence. Lon. 9 40 E,

lat. 44 25 E.

Pont St. Esprit, a town of France,

In the department of Gard and late pro-

vince of LangUfdoc. It is feated on the

river Rhone, over whicli is one of the finelt

bridges in Europe, confiding of 19 great

and4rmall arche.^.To facilitate thepaiTnge

of the water in timtf of floods, apertures

are made through each pier, fix feet above

the common level of the river ; and to

Aemits current the bridge is built in

the form of a curve. This paffagc is

defended by a citadel, witliin which
is the church of the Holy Spirit, projedl-

ing into the river. As the bridge iu fo

flight, the goods are conveyed over in

fledges, by way of precaution. Pont St.

Efprit is 17 miles S of Viviers, and 55
N£ of Montpellier. Lon. 4 46 £, lat.

44 1.1 N.
Pont St. Maixf.nce, a town of

Frapce, in the department of Seine and
Oife and late province of the Ide of France,

feated on thd Oife, five miles N of Scins.

Lon. % 40 E, lat. 49 18 N.
P0NT-SUR.-SKINE, .a town of .France,

in the department of Aube and late pro-

Tince of Champs'gne, with a caflJe, feated

on the Seine, 17 miles NW of Troyes,

txiA 55 S£ of Paris. Lon. 3 40 £, lat.

48 %% N.
Pont-Sur-Yonne, a town of France,

in the department of Yonne and late pro-

vince of Burgundy, feated on the Yonne,
eight miles

.
NW of Sens. Lon. 3 14 £,

lat.-«8i6N.
Pontypool, a town in Monmouth-

fliire, with a market on Satiu-day. It is

feated between tM'Q hills. • on the river

Avon, and is 15 miles SW of Monmouth,
a"d 146 W by N of London. Lon. 3 6

W,lat. 5142'N.
PoNT-y-PRrDD. See Taaff.
PoVjza, "or Pontia, a fmall ifiand In

the Mediterranean Sea, to which many
fluftrioos Romans were formerly l^uiflied.

Lon. 13 10 E, lat. 40 53 N.
PoOLE, a bwongh and feaport in Dor-

iietihire, with a market on Monday and

Thurfday. It is fituate on a peninfula

projecting into a capacious bay, branching

iiito many creeks, and forming fever^

iflands. The harbour admits veffcls of

nuiderate fi;<e only ;. but f<or them it is

very fccure. Poole rofe into fornc rnnrr-

qiicnce feveral centuries a^o, when the
ancient town of Wareham ft!) into decay

;

and its trade and popi\lation are rapidly

incrcafing. The principal branch of
bufincfs here is the Newfoundland filhtr)-.

It has alfo a large importation of deals,

from Norwav, a general, commerce with

America and various parts of Europe, and
a fine coafting trade, particularly in com
and coal. Near the mouth of the harbour

is an oylter bank, from which vaft quan-

tities are carried, to be fattened in the

creeks of I'fiex and the Thames. Poole

is a county of itfelf, governed by a mayor,

and fends two merfibers to parliament. It

is 40 miles WSW of Winchefler, and

105W by S of London. Lon. 2 VV,

lat. 50 4zN.
PooLORonN,'or Poleron, one of fhc

Banda Iflands, fn»m which the Dutch ex-

pelled the Enj/lifli, not for any advantage

It afforded, it being a barren fpot, but to

fecurc tnc monopoly of the fpice trade, by

preventing the Englifli from having

any fettlement in thefe parts. It is joo

miles SE of Amboyna. Lon. 130 E,

lat. 4 30 S.

PooLowoY, one of the Spice or

Banda Iflandc, on which the Dutch have a

regular pentagon, called Fort Revenge.

Here nutmegs and the mofl delicious fruit*

were once abundant.

PooNAH, a town of the Deccan of

Hindooftan, in Vifiapour. It is the capi-

tal of the Weftcrn Mahratta empire; but

it is not large, and lies open and defence-

lefs. It is 100 railes-SE of' Bombay. Lon,

73 55 E, lat. 18 30 N.
PooROONDER, a fortrcfs of the Deccan

of HindooCan, in Vifiapour, feated on a

mountain, 18 miles ESE of Poonah. It

is the place of refuge for that capital in

crJe of an invafion ; and here the archives

of government are kept.

PooTE, La, a fmall town of France in

the department of Mayenne, fix mile*

WSW ofAlencon.

PoPA-M adre, a town of Terra Firma,

where there is a convent and chapel of tlic

Virgin, to whofe image the Spaniards in

thofc parts go in pilgrimage, efpecially

thofc who have been at fea. It is feated

on a high mountain, 50 miles E of Car-

th^ena. Lon. 74 3* W, lat. 10 15 N.

POPAYAN, a province of Terra Firma,

400 miles long and 300 broad; bounded

on the N by the province of Carthagena,

on the £ by New Granada, on the S by

Pefu, and on theW by the Pacific Ocean.

A chain ofbarren mouiitaias runs through
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the country from N to S ; and the foil

Kir the Sea ia flat, marihy, and often

gooded by the rains.

PoPAYAN, the capital of a province of

that name in Terra Firnia, with a btfhop's

fcf, 140 miles NE of Quito. Lon. 7555
W, lat. 1 ^s N.
Pope, Dominions of the, or the

Ecclesiastical State, a country of

'luly; bounded on theN by the territo-

riei of Venice, on the E by tne gulf of Ve-

juce, on the SE by the kingdom of Na-
ples, on the S by the Mediterranean, and

, on the W by Tufcanyand Modena. It

ntfnds from 8 to N, 240 miles, and from

SW to NE, in Tome parts 120, but in

others fcarce 10 miUs. It is divided into

the following provinces, the Campagna di

Roma, the Patrimony of St. Peter, Spo-

leto, Ancona, Urbino, Romagna, the Bo-

lognefe, and the Ferrarcfe. The papal go-

viimment appears to be ill calculated to

promote the happinefs of the inhabitants ;

for all thefe provinces (the Bolognefe ex-

cepted) are badly cultivated and thinly

inhabited. Trade and manufadures are

but little encouraged ; and were it not for

dates, figs, aImon(l8,olives,and other fruits,

which grow l^bYitaneoufly, the indolence

of the inhabitants is fuch, that they would
beabfolutely ftarved. This Indolence is

not wonderful. Once they know, that the

more they acquire, the more ^ill be de-

manded of them. The numerous holi-

days are great impediments to the exer-

tions of induftry ; and the number of

young fturdy beggars, who ftroll a^jout as

pilgrims, inftead of increafing the common
ftock by their induftry, lie as a d^ad
weight on their fellow-liibjeifts. Various

other caufes might be mentioned ; as the

multitude of hofpitals and convents ; the

inconceivable wealth which lies ufelefs in

thefe convents and in the churches ; the

iiiquifition, and the rigour of the papal

government. Hence it is, that in no part

of Europe are to be 'found people more
wretcherd than the pope's temporal fub-

jedls. ThepQpe, according to the an-

cient canon law, is the f\IJ)reme, uni-

verfal, and independent head of the

church, and in*?fted with foverignty

overall Chriftlan fovereigns, communi-
ties, and individuals. His arrogant pre-

tentions are fo well known, that it is need-
lefs to expatiate upon them. Happily,
the Reformation begun by Luther dif-

pelled the deluflon in many parts^of Eu-
rope; and the progrefs of learning, and
the fphit or free inquiry, hais enli^tened
roany even of the Roman catholic coun-

fn«8; where the proal political fyfterii is

treated wiih contempt. Tlic pope has the

title of Holy Father and Ilollnefs ; and he

is ele^ed, at every vacancy, from among
the cardinals, each of whom is Ilylcd HN
Eminence. Their number wa» Hxed by
Sixtus V at 70, ia allufion to the number
of the dlfciples who were fcnt outby Chrift

to teach the world ; an allufion, without

any lingular propriety, as no tvvo clafTcs

of people could be more unlike. But
this number is feldom complete Every
nation of the Roman catholic religion has a

cardinal for its proreiHor. Bcfides the Ec-

clefiaftical State, the pqpe is pofleifcd of

the duchy of Benevento, in the kinK<lom

of Naples ; ind, before the late revolution

in France, he had tbv territories ofAvignon
and Venainbn in that comitry. The
annual revenue of the pope is computed to

be 8,700,000 fcudi, or upward of
3,ooo,oool. fterllng. Hib military forttf is

inconfidtrrable, his body guard is 40 Swifs,

75 cuiraffiers, and 75 light horfe. His
naval force confifts of a few gallics, ftatioil-

ed at Civita Vecchia . Rome is the capital.

PoPERiNGVEN, a town of Auftrian

Flandei's, on a river of the fame name,
fix milts W of Ypres. I^n. » 38 E, lat.

5051 N. ^

Pop6, a kingdom on the Slave Coaft

of Guinea. The inhabitants have fcarcely

any houfes to dwell in, befidei the king s

village, which is in an ifland hi the midft

of a river. Their chief trffie is in flaves.

PorcAh, a town of Hindooftan, in

Travancorc, taken from the Dutch by the

Englifhin 1795. It is 140 mites S of Cali-

cut. Lon. 74 3S £> ^^^' 8 ir N.
PoRCHEsTER, a village in Hampfhire,

at the uppei* end of the harbour of Portf-

mouth, between Farth^m and Pbrtfea If-

land. It has an. ancient caftle, which hds

ferved, of late years, for the reception of

prifoners of w.ir.

PoRCO, a town of Peru, in the audience

of Los Charcos, a little to the W of the

mines of Pctofi. Eon- 64 jo W, lat. 19
40 S. .V.
PoRENTRVi, a tovTi of SwiTerland,

capital of the dominbns of the b.'ihop of

Bafle (by the proteftants called prince of

Porentrui) and the principal place of his

refidence. It has a cathedral and a caftle,

and is feated on a ferpeutlne rivulet, near

Mount Jura, 22 miles Sfei' Bafle. Lon. 7

2 E, lat. 47 34 N.
1*0RL0CK, a town ii| SomerfetiWre,

with a ntarket: on Thui-fday, feated op tht

Briftol Channel,, 14 miles PT by \\t of

Dulverton, and 167 W^fl^ondon. Lon,

.3 3zW,iat.5i 14 N. y,":;^':^ '",'.;,:*

Porsel6n, or toK^tioVtCf a tciwn ot
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of the kingdom of f.iam, in Africa. It j
a rich place, carrying on fome trade, and

is featrd on a large river which eniptl<-.i* jt;,-

fulf Into the gtilf of Siam.

Port au Princk, a feaport of St.

Diimirpo, feateil on a bay on the W fide

of the iflaiid, ofwhich part it is the capital.

It was taken by the Englifh and royalifts

in 1 794 1 but the whole ifland has been

fince evacuated by the Englllh. Lon. 71

10 W,lat. 1845 N.
Port CoRNWALLis, a fettlemcnt of

the Englifti in Chatham ifland, which is

one of the Andamans. It is about two

miles long, and a piile and a half broad.

Its fituation is very romantic. Land lock-

ed on all fides, nothing is to be fecn but an

extenfivc (heet of water refembling a vaft

Jake intcrfperfcd with fmall iflandR, and

environed by lofty mountains clothed with

impenetrable forcfts.

Fort Dksire, a harlwur in S Ame-
rica, where fhips fomctiincs touch in their

jaflagc to the S Sea. It is ico miles NE
of Port St. Julian. Lcn; 65 40 W, lat. 47

joS.
Port des Francats, a harbour on the

W coafl of N America, which was firft

difcovered by M. de la Ptroule in 1 7S6. It

is of a circular form, unfathorriablc in the

middle, and bordered by peaked moun-

tains, of an immenfe height, covered with

fnow. The natives on this part of the

coaft are the moft complete thieves, poflV 1-

*d of an adroitnefs and obftinacy capable

of executing the moft difficult projects.

Valuable fluns were found here m gre^it

abundance, parti< ularly thofe of the fea

otter. In this harbour is a f^nall ifland.

Lon.137 30W, lat. 5837 N.
Port Glasgow. See GtAjcov/,

Port.
Port PunTer Bav. 3cc Duke of

York's Island.
Port Jackson, fo named by Captain

Cook ; a large bay on the co^ft of New S

Wales, three leagues «nd a l.all'N of Cape

Banks. The <'apfs'that lorm its entrance

arc high, rugged, and perpeuciicular clifi?.

Gn poceeding Veithin, in 1788, governor

Philip difcovered a large branch extending

to the Si atid found himfelf peric<ftly land-

locked, withagccd depthof water ; and

finding alfo, that the toyntry was greatly

fuperJcr to that roiind BotanV Bay, he de-

termined to fix the colony of convids here,

which had be«n originally intended for

Botany Bay. Lon.- 1ji zZ ?, lat. 33 50 S.

Port ^'Orient. Sec Orient.
PbRT l6u I s, a .ftrong town of France,

in the department of Nforbihan and late

province of Bretagne, with a citadel, and

a Ifood harbour. It was fortified by lAwi*
.XI u. and is a llation for part of iht Fiemh
nav)-, and the E India Company's fhi;)s

;

and is leatfd at the ir;c;uth of the BlaiVt)
i7 miles W of Vanncs, Lon. 3 \i \v,
lat. 47 40 N.
Port Louis, a Trench fortrcf-:, on tbc

SW roaft of Hifpaniola, dcniolifhed by ad-
miral Knowlcs in 1747, but fincc rebuilt,

j

Lon. 73 16 W.lat. 18 i8N. ,]
Port Louis, a town and harbour cf

the ifle of France, in the Indian Ocean,
flrongly fortified. Lon. 5 7 a8 E, lat.ao <; S.

Port Mahon, an e;<celltnt harbour

in the ifland of Minorca, defended by one
of th? ftronce ft citadels in Europe. Km
it is the little Ir.idii)^ town of Mahcii, it

was taken along with the ifland Ijy the

Engllfliin 1798. Lon. .3 48 E, lat. 39 jo
N. SccPhilip's,Fort St.
Port Paix, a town on the N coaft of

St. Domingo, in the \V Indits, uith

a good harbour. Lon. 7255 W, lat. 19

58 N.
Port Patrick, a feaport of Sco Lmd,

in Wigtonfliire, confined by the fea on one

fide, and on tlie other by over-hanging

rocks and hills. It is noted for its Jerry

to Don^ghadce in Ireland, from wliieh jt

isonly aomiksdiftant ; and a packet lioat

fails from hence to that place, every (lav.

The harbour is good 5 and hss one of ihe

fuicfh quays in Great Britain, with a rc-

fledling lighthoufe. It is conipuud t'mt

1 1000 head of cattle, an^ jcoo hcifesai.-

annually imported fronfi Ireland 10 i ;s

place. It is 107 miles SW of Edinburgh,

and 487 NW of London.
FoRTRosrwAv. See Shei.burne.

Port Royal, a ftaporl of Jamaira,

once one of the fineft towns in Anieiii a,

abounding in riches and trade. IniC^ji,

it was deflroyed by an earthquake, in

1702 by a fire, in 172a by au inund.itionof

the fea, and hi 1744 it iuiu-rtd greatly by

a hurricane. It now confifts of three

bandfonie ftreels, built on a fmall neck of

land which juts out fevoal miles into the

fea, and is guarded by a ftrong fort with

ICO pieces ot cannon. The harbour is one

of the beft in the world, and 1 coo fhips

may ride therein, fccure from evc-y wind.

It is fiK miles E of Spcuifh lown, and as

much by water SE oi Kingfton. Lon. 76

45 W,lat, 18 oN.
Port Roval, a town apd fort of the

Ifland of ^aitinico, 21 miles SE of St.

Pierre. Lon. 61 9 W, lat. 14 3 N.
Port Royal, a town of the United

States, in Virginia, on the river Rappa-,

hannoc.

P6rt Royal, an ifland on tbtcoall of
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jCiroiina, llic fpacc between wlilcli and

i^e ucighbourinj: continent forms one

«j the nioft commnc'iious harhourB in thoic

parti. It i» H mill's in length, and the

(own on the N (horc, called IJcaiifort, ia

joo miles oVV of Cliarlcftou. Loiu 80 10

V.', Ijt. .11 40N.
Port Roval, in Nova Scotia. Sec

A.SNAPOLIS.

PortSt. Ann. SeeKiLLOUGH.
Port St. Julian. See Julian.
Port St. Marv, a leaport of Spain,

io Andaliifia. The EnjjUfh made a dc-

fctnt herein 170Z, M-itha dcfign ti b.'fiegc

Cidiz, but without fuccels. It is" 10

milts NE of Caiiiz. Lon. 6 o W, hit . 35

Port Sandwich, a harbour iu ihe

iuandof Maliicolo, in the S Pacific Ocean.

Lon» i'>7 S3 E» lat' i6 '5 S.

Port Vkndre, a fcaport of France,

in the department of the Eaftcrn Pyrtyiecs

aad late province of Roufillon, taken by
thf Spaniards in 1793, but retaken the

next year. It is aj milps S by E of

Pcrpi^'nan,

Portadqwn, a' town of Ireland, in

the county of Armagh, nine miles from
that place. It has an extenflvc linen man-
ufai^(ure> and is fituate on the river Uann.
Portaferrv, a town of Ireland, in

the county of Down, and province of Ul-

fter. It is feated on the rapirf ferry of

Strongford, 80 miles fr^>m Dublin.

Portalegre, a ftrong epifcopal town
of Portugal, in the province of Alentejo.

jt is ieated at the foot of a high mountain,
in a pleafant country, 30 miles NW of
Elvas, and 90 NE ofLiibon.

Portarlincton, a borough of Ire-

land, partly in King's and partly in

Queen's County, feated on the river

Barrow, 31 miles N of Kilkenny, and 36
;)W of Dublin.

PORTici, a village four miles ESE of
the city of Naples, fituate on the, feafide,

near mount Vefuviuj. Here is a palace
of the king of Naples, enriched with a
vaft number of fine ftptues, and other re-

mains of antiquity, taken out of the ruins

of Ilerculaneum.

Portland, apeninfula in Dorfetfiiire,

lurrounded by inacceflible rocks, except
at the landiug-place, where there is a
itrong caftle, called Portland Caltle, built

by Henry VIII. It lies on the SW fide

of VVe)'mouth Bay ; and is chiefly noted
for its Itone, which is uied in London for

buUding the fineft ftruaures. Its S ex-
tremity, called Portland Point, is in Ion.

a J9 W, lat.50 29N.

PoriTLAND, a fcaport of the Unlte4
Stales, capital of Cumberland country,
in tlif dilirioT of Main. It is feated ua
A peninl'jia, and has an excellent harbour,
I i-o miles NNE of Bolton. Lon. 69 30
W, lat. 44 10 N.

Portland Inlands, a duller of
iflands in the S Pacific Ocean. They
arc low, and covered with wood ; and
the centre one is in lon. 149 8 £, h\.
a 3^ S. ;

Porto. See Oporto.
Porto Hello, a fcaport of S Ame-

rica, on the N coalt of the ilthmus of
Daricn, havinjj; a lai-ge commodious har-
bour, with got>d anchorage and ihelter for
(hips ; its entrance is narrow, and defend-
ed by fcveral forts. The town, which
is very unhealthy, is fituated on th«
declivity of a mountain, wliich furroundf

tbe whole harbour, and conlills of one
principal ftreet, extending along the llrand,

with others crolfing it, and running from
tlie declivity of the mountains to the fhcft.

It is a very unhealthy place ; and th^
country around it fwarms with toads in

f»ich multitudes, as to hide the furface o(
the earch. Before the abolition of the
trade by the galeons, in 1748, and the

iintroduiilion ol regiller fli.-ps, Porto Bellp

was the great mart for the rich commerce
of Peru and Chili. Porto Bello-was
taken, in I742» by admiral Vernon, who
demoliihed the iortificatlons. It is 70
miles N of Panama, and 300 W of Car-
thagena. Lon. 80 45 W, lat. 9 ^2 N.
Porto Cavallo, a feaport of Terra

Firma, on the coaH of Caraccas. Here
the Englilh were repulled, when they

attacked it iri 1743. Lon. 64 30 E, lat,

^o 20 N.
Porto de :. Principe, a feaport on the

N coalt of Claba, with a good harbour, it

is feated in a lairge meadow, where the Spa-
niards feed a great number of cattle. Lon.
78 15 W,lat. ai J2 N.
Porto Farino, a feaport of the king-

dom of Tunis, to the W of the ruins of
Carthage, and 30 miles N cif Tunis. Lou.
10 i6 L, lat. 37 iz N.

Poi^TO Ferrv^JO, a town of Italy, in

the ifle of Elba, with a good citadel.

It is Ieated on a long, high, fteep point

of land, W of the bay of the fame name,
which has two forts. In July 1796,
the Engliih threw a firong garrifon into

it, on the French having entered Leghorn.
It is 40 miles NW of Orbitello, and 60 S
by E of Leghorn. Lon. 10 15 £, lat.

4» 38 N.
Porto GALLcro, a feaport of S*)«it^
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in t!i(; 3ay of Bircay, feated on a fmall

rivcT) eight miles N of Bilboa. Lon. 311
W, ht.43"N.
PcRTO GRUARO,'a town of Italy, in

Ven.'tian Friult, with a bifhop's fee, feated

<>n Jie Lcma, 15 miles W pf Marano.

^ORTO HERCOLEi a feaport of Italy,

ift the ftate of Prefidii, with a good caftlc,

and a harbour ainioft chokeu i^p. It

is Ctuate on a peninfula, four mil^s S

of Orbitello. Lon. 11 iz E, lat. 4^

14 N.
PoRTQ LoNGONE, a town of Italy,

Jn the jflc of Elha, with a good h^irbour,

and a fortrefa ujyon a rock, almoft inaccef-

fible. It belong* to the prince of Piombino,

and is fftted on the E end of the ifland,

eight mile? SW of Piombino. Ixm. 10 10

15, lat.4» J2 N.
Po:. i o NovA, a feaport of Spain, in the

province of GalJcia, fr^ted neai- the mouth

of the Lens, 5 a mile^ 'V of Orenfe. Lon.

S 36 W, lat. 42 19 N.
Porto Pedro, a feaport, in the ifland

•f Majorca. Lon. 2 41 E, lat. 39 37 N.
Porto Praya, atownandbry of St.

}agQ, one of the Cape de Verd Iflands.

Lon. 13 39 W, lat. 14 53 N.
Porto RiCo. See Jua^-dil-Puerto-

Rico.
Porto Santa Maria, a feaport of

Spain, feated in the hay of Cadiz. It is a

populous place, containing nearly 10,000

Hihabitants,w1iofe principal trade is in fait.

If is feven miles N of Cadiz

Porto Santo, an ifland of the At-

lantic, the Ipaft of the Madeiras, 15

miles in circumference,/ In 1418, a Por-

toguefe iliip, fitted out for tiie attempt to

double Cape Boja^^or, coafting along the

African more, was driven out lv> iez by

a fudden fquall, and when they all ex-

EAtd to perilh, they difcovered this

and, which, on account of their ef-

c^pc, they named Porto Sar.to. It produces

J'ttlc corn ; but there are oxen and wild

>ogs, and a vaft number of rabbits.

There are trt«s M'hich produce the gum,
called dragon's blood'; and there is likcwifc

a little honey and wax. It hcs no harbour,

^ut gocd anchorage in the road. Lon. 16

35 W,b.t. 3158 N.
Porto Securo, the capital of a go-

vernment, of the fame name, in BralJl.

It is re;ncd in a fertile country, on the

top of a rock, at the mouth of a river

thaf flows into the Atlanti''. Lon. 38

JO W, lat. 17 o S.

PoRio Vecchio, a feaport of Corfira,

feated on a bay on the £ couft of the ifland,

40 miles N of Sartl!;4ua> Lon. 9 20 E, lat.

41 4* N.

Porto Venereo, a feaport of Italy,

on the coaft of Genoa, at the entrance of
the gulf bf SpezKia. It has a good har.

hour, and is feated on the fide nf a hill,

at the top of which is a fort, 45 miles

SE of Genoa. Lon. 9 38 E, lat. u
S N.
Portree, a town of Skye one of the

Weftem Iflands of Scotland. The chief

trade of the inhabitants is in black cattle,

fmall horfes, and kelp.

Pcr-tsea, an ifland between Chlthefttr

Bay and the harbour of Portfmouth, in

Hampfliire. It is a low traA of conllde-

rable extent> fepsirated from the main-

land by a cr«.ek, over which is a oridge.

At the SW extremity of it is fituate the

town of Portfmouth.

Portsmouth, a feaport and borough

In HampfiMre, en the ifle of Portfe, witha

market on Thurfday and Saturday. It is

the mod confiderable haven for men of

war, in England. The capacious harbour

is made by a bay, running up between this

ifland and an oppofite peninfula, having

a narrow entrance commanded by the town

and forts. Portfmouth is tbemoft ftrong-

ly fortified place in Great Britain, and iu

high importance renders it worthy of every

attention. Many of the largeft ihips are

always laid up here ; and in time ofv'arit

is the rendezvous of the grand chantid

fleet. The docks, arfenals, ftorehoufes,

barracks, &c. are oil of capital magnitude,

and kept in perfe<5l order. The town itfelf

is fupported entirely by the refort of the

afmy and navy ; and the country round,

to a gieat extent, is benefited by the d^

mand for provifions which they create.

Offthe point of land which terminates the

peninfula, and oppofite tc> Portfmouth, is

the noted road of Spithead, where the men

of war anchor when prepared for aAual

fervice. Portfmouth is governed by »

mayor, and fends two members to partia<

ment. It has one rhurch, and two chapels

;

one in the garrifpn, and one in a pan

of the town, cilled the Common, for the

uk of the dock. It is 20 miles SSE of

Winchefter, and 7 2 SW of London. Lon.

I I W, lat. 50 49 N.
Portsmouth, a town/>f the United

States, the largeft in New Hamplhire,

feated bn Pifcar.icma River, two milej

from the Atlantic Ocean. Its harbour is

oite of the finefl oil the continent, having a

fuflicient depth of water for veflelsofaiif

burthen. It is defended againft ftorms by

the adjacent land in fuch a manner, ?s that

flups may lecurely ride there in any feafofi

of the year. Beffdes, the harbour is (a

well fortified by naturci th*t very little art
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v31 be necefTary to render It impregnable.

Its vicinity to the lira renders it very con-

vmient for naval trade. A lighthoufe,

with a Ilngle light, ftands at the en-

trance of the harbour. It^ is 24 miles

N of Bofton. , Lon. 70 37 W, iat. 4»

46 N.
PORisMOUTH, a town of the United

States, in Virginia, feated on James River,

J08 miles S£ of Richmond. Lon. 79 23

W, Iat. 36 40 N. ,

-

Portsoy, a feaport in BanflFlffiire, fix

niiles E of Cullen. It his manuiotftures of

fiiufand fewing thread.

Portugal, the moft weftem country

of Europe, 310 miles in length, and 150
in breadth ; bounded on the W and S by
the Atlantic, and on the £ and N by
Spain. It is divided into fix provinces,

Eitramadura, Beira, Entre-Douero-«-Min-

ho, Tra-los-Montes, Aientejo, and Algar-

va. Though Spain and Portugal are

in the fame climate, the air of the latter

is more temperate than that of the former,

on account of the neighbourhood of the

fca. Com is not plentiful, becaufe the

inhabitants do not attend much to huf-

bandry ; and they import Indian com
^om Africa, which is ufed by the peafants

tnftead of whe.tt. There is a great num-
ber of barren mountains, and yet there

is plenty of olives, vines, oranges, lemons,

nuts, almonds, figs, and raifins ; and it

is famous for excellent wines.. Much
fait is m^ide alfo from the fea-water,

cfpecially in the bay of St. Ubes, whence
a great deal is exported. The foreign

trade confifts either of the exportation of
the produce of the country, or in the

merchandize which ij received from its

foreign fettlements ; fuch as fugar, to-

bacco, rum, cotton, indigo, hides, Brafil

and other woods for dyeing, and many ex-
cellent drugs. Befides thefe, it has gold,

filler, diamonds, and other precious

Acnes from America. The horfes of
Pcgtugal were formerly in great efteem,
but now mules are preferred ; and the

homed cattle are fmall and lean. To-
ward the frontiers of Spain there are

mountains in which was formerly got
gold and filver ; and the river Tajo, the

Tagus of the ancients, was celebrated by
their poets for its golden Cinds ; hut the
Portuguefc do not think them worth mind-
ing. There are alfb mine* of* iron, tin,

lead, quarries oTmarble, and fome precious
ao!W8. The principal rivers are the Tajo,
Douerc, Guadiaio, Minho, and Mondego.
The Portuguefe arc indolent, and fo tbnd
of luxury, Ihat they foend-all their wealth
» the purchafe of foreign mcrchaudifc.

Tlie women art addi(5ted to gallantry,

for which reafon the men are jealous of
their wives, and allow them but little

liberty. The government is monarchicalf
but the royal authority is limited; for

the fovereign cannot raife any more taxe«
than were fettled in 1674. The eftablifhed

religion is the Roman catholic, and there

are three archbifhops and 10 bilhops, be-

fides a patriarch ; alfo tib'ee fevere mquifi-

tions, and yet there are a great number of
concealed, Jews. The authority of the
pope was io great, that the king would not
confer any benefice without his coiifent, but
of late years it has declined here as well as

in othqr countries. In 1580, there was a
failure in the royal line, and then Philip il

king of Spain, liibdued the countsy ; bat
in 1640, there was a great revolution, and
the crown was conferred on John duke of
Braganza, (king John IV) whofe defcend-

ants ilill enjoy it. Lifbon is the capital.

PoRTUGALETTE, a town of Spain, m
Bifcjiy, feated on the Bay of Biicay, 1%
miles N of Bilboa. Lon. 318 W, bt. 4}
40 N.
PosATA, a town on the £ coaft of the

ifiand of Sazdiniac Lon. 9 30 £, Iat. 49
36 N.
PosEGA, a (hx)ng town of Sclavonia*

capital of a county of the fame name*
It was taken from the Turks by the Auf-
trians, in 1687. It is feated in a fertile

country, on the river Oriana, 120 miles

W by N of Belgrade. Lon. 18 59 E, laU

45 .16 N.
PoSnan'ia, or PosEN, a commercial

town of Gr« It Poland, in a palatinate of
the fame name, with a good cafile, and
a bilhop's fee. The cathedral is magni*
ficent. By the late partition of Poland»

it became fubje<5l to the king of Pnilllst

It is a tradmg place feated in a pleafant

plain, on the river Warta, 27 miles W of
Gncfna, and 127 W of Warfew.
PoTENZA, a town of Naples, in Ba«

filicata, with a biihop's fee. It was iU
mnfi ruined by an earthquake in 1694*
It is feated rear the fource of the Bafiento,

eight miles S£ of Naples.

Potomac, or Patomac, a river of
N America, in Virginia, which falls into

the bay of Chefapeak. On the banks of
this river is now cre(fting the city of
Wafhington, the intended metropolis of
the United States. The congrefs will tc*

move to il in iScr. See Washikg*
TON.

PoTOsi, a ricli and populot^s town of
Peru, in the audience of Los Charcot.

Here is th^ belt fiU-cf mine in all Ame-
rica; in A mountain iu the fonn of a fugai'*
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lorf. Silver was as common in tliis place

as iron i'> :^' Europe ; but it is almoft cx-

hAufled) ur at leaft little is got in com-
panion of what was formerly ; and the

mountain itfelf is faid to be little better

than a fliell. The country around is fo

naked and barren, that the inhabitants

ffct their provlfions from the neighbour-

ing provinces. It is featcd at the bottom

of the mountain of Potofi, ,100 miles

SE of Africa. Lon. 64 15 W, lat. 19

40 S.

. PotsiJam, a city of Upper Saxony,

in the middle marche of Brandenburgh,

^R'ith a palace belonging to the king of

Phiflia. It is the moft elegant and fm-

gular city in Europe. Many new houles,

on the Aneil ancient and modern plans,

w^re raifed by the late king, Frederit

III, and prefented to the inhabitants
;

and the various public buildings difplay

at ohcib great magnificence and tafle. In

1795, it was damaged by fire. It is i'eat-

cd on an ifland 10 miles in circutpnfer-

ence, formed by the rivers Spree and

ilavel, li miles W of Berlin. . Lon.

Xj 46 E, lat. 51 ja N.
PoTTON, a town in Bedfordfhire, with

a market on Saturday, iz miles E of

jBedford, and 48 N by W of London.

JLon. o 18 W, lat. 52 11 N.
PouGHKEEPSiE, the capital of Duchefs

County, in the Itate of New York, lituate

on the fide of Hudfou's Iliver, N of

Wappinger's Creek.

PouGUES, a village of France, in the

department of Nievre and late province of

Nivernois, noted for its ferruginous mi-

Scral . waters. It is five ipllcs NW of

levers,

Poui-TON, a town in Lancalhire, with

a market on Monday, feated near the

mouth of the Wyre, 18 miles SW of

iLancdlier, and 231 NNW of London.

Lon. 3 6 W, lat. 53 52 N.
PouKSELUC, a town of the kingdom

«f Siam, 280 miles N of Siam. Lon. ico

40 E, lat. 18 58 N.
P0UR.Z.AIN, a toUrn of France, in the

department of Puy de Dome and late

provmce of Auvergne, feated on the

Sioule, 36 miles N by E of Clermont,

aud 190 S of Paris. Loi.. 3 15 £, lat.

46 »i N.
PoYANC-HOU, a lahe of China, in the

province of Kiang-fi, formed by the con-

fluence of four confiderable rivers. It is

ajo miles long.

Prabat, a town of the kingdom of

Siam, 100 miles N of Siam. Ix)n. loi

xo E, lat. 15 i^ N.
P&ADXS| a fmoll handfom!: town of

France, in the department of the Eafteid
Pyrenees and late province of Roufillon.

It is feated in a fine plain on the river

Tet, in the middle of mountains, zi miles

SE of Mpntlouis. Lon. » 3j E, lat. 4^
c6 N. »

Pragilas, a town of Piedmont, ftver.

miles W of Turin. Lon. 7 30 E, Ut!

45 5 N.
Prague, a large and famous city,

capital of Bohemia, and an archiepifcopal

fee. It is about 3 miles long and 2 hroid,

but its population by no means anfwcrj

to its extent. It comprehends three towns,

the Old, the New, and the Little Town,
and is 15 miles in circumference, h ij

built bpon feven mountains, and has ahovj

100 churches, and as many palaces. The
Muldaw runs through the city, feparatrng

tne Old Town from the New, and over

it is a bridge of 18 arches, 700 feet long

with a flrong towxrat e.-vch end. The
Old Town is veiy populous ; the houfes

are high, and the ftreets nanow. In this

part is the old palace, where the anck-nt

kinds rCfided ; but the fiucft ornament

is the univcrfity, frequented by a great

number of ftudents. The Jcfuits had a

magnifitent college here j and here the

Jews have nine fynagogues. The New
Town contains fine Itrudures, handfomc

gardens, and large ftreets. The royal

cafUe is a very large irregular buildi/ig,

but it is built on a hill, which commands
a very fine profp- ^ /er the whole city

and country rounr Not far from hence

ftands the archbilhop's houfe (a pretty

modern building), and the old cathedral,

in which there are fome pieces of architec-

ture, which deferve to be feen. Though

the city is in general ill built, the fituation

of it is extremely fine. The maf/of hoiifes

rife like an amphitheati'e to a confiderable

height. To the right the hill rifes above

them as far as the imperial palace, majef-

tically fit'Utcd on the top. To the left it

i^ covered as fix as the middle with beu.<

tiful gardens and pleafure houfes, which

have a fine cfFed, and form a moft irag

nificent amphitheatre. Prague was taken

By ftorm by the French in 174X ; hut

they \vere obliged to Icavfr it in 1741.

In 1744, it was taken by the kin; of

PrufTia ; but he ^as obliged to abandon

it the fame year. It was befieged again

by the king of Pruffia, in 1757 after

a gre.\t vidlory, obtained neai' this city,

over the Auilrians ; but being defeated

fome time after, he was obliged to raife

the fiege. It is 75 miles 8E of Drefden,

158 SE of Berlin, and 235 NWof Vienna.

Lon. ^4 45 £f lat; 56 4 N.
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?*i(.aTO, a town of Ttifcany, feated on

tk Bilentino, 12 miles NW of Florence.

Lon. 1954 E,lat. 43 5* N.
pRAYO. See Porto Praya.
pRF,c:o^, or Perf.kop, a town and

fortrtfs of Ruffla, lately taken from thfc

Turks in the government of Catharinen-

Jlaf, and province of Taurida, feated on

the ifthmus that joins the Crimea to the

continent. Lon. .?5 40 E, Idt. 46 40 N.
pRECOPlA, a town of'fnrkey in Eu-

rope, in Servia, feated on the river Mo-

msi ao milesW of Nifla. Lon. 2Z 5 E,

P«;egP.l, a river which iffiies from a

lake in Poland, aiid crx>irmg E Piuflia, falls

into the Baltic, below Konlnglberg.

pREGNiir^s, a town of Germany in the

circle of Franconia, in the principality of

Culmbach, fituate on a river of the fame

name. J,
Lon. ii 55 E, lat.49 5° N*

Premeslaw, a populous town of

Attftrian Poland, with a ftrong caftle, and

a Greek and Latin bifhop's fee. It is

feated on the river Sana, 2 7 miles W of

Lcmburg. Lon. 11 o E, lat. 49 o N.

Prenslo, a town of Germany, capi-

tal of the Upper marche of Brandenburg.

It contains fix churches, and is feated on

the lake and river Ucker, 50 miles N of

Berlin.

Prerau, a town of Bohemia in Mora-
via, capital of a circle of the fame name.

It is 126 miles ESE of Prague. Lon. 17

19 £, lat. 49 18 N.
pRESBtJRCi, the capital of Lower

Hungary, with a ftrong caftle on a hill.

In this city the ftates of Hungary hold

their alfemblics, and in the cathedral the

fovereign is crovimed. In the caftle, which
1^ a nobte Gothic ftruj^ufe, are depofited

the regalia of Hungary, ronfifting of . the

crown and fceptre of Stephen their firft

king. The Lutherans have a church

here. Prelburg is feated on tne Danube,
.similes SE of Vienna. Lon. 17 11 E,

,k.48i4N.
Prescot, a town in Lancafhire, with

a market on Tuefday. A confiderable

manul'aiflure of faildoth, and of gold hands
for watches is carried on here. It is eight

miles E of Liverpool, and 195 NNWof
London. Lon. a 51 W, lat. 53 26 N.
Presenzano, a town of Naples, in

Terra di Lavora. It appears by an in-

tription, that it b tlie ancient Rufae, and
its territory has the rtame of Cofta Ru-
fraria. It is a 8 miles N of Naples. Lon.

. 14 »o E, lat. 41 ao N.
Prisdii, State of, a fmall territory of

Tufcany, ia the Siexmefib. It iacludes

fix fortrc^es, feated on the coaft of Tuf-
cany, and which Spain refervid, when it

ceded Sienna to the grand duke. They
were defigned to facilitate the communis
cation between the Milanefe and the king-

dom of Naples. In 1735, they were
ceded to the king of the Two Sicilies.

Their hames are, Orbitello, Telemone,
Porto Hercole, Porto San-Stephano, Monte
Pliilippo, and Porto Langone.

pRESOViA, a town of Little Poland,

feated on the Viftula, ae miles E of Cra-
cow. Lon. ao 16 E, lat. 50 10 N.
Presteign, the county-town of Rad-

norfhire, with a market on Saturday, re-

markable for barley and malt. It is a re-

gularly built town, feated near the fource

of the Lug, in a rich valley, 30 miles

WNW of Worcefterand 149 of London.
Lon. a 38 W,lat. 5a 13 N.
Preston, a borough in Lancafliire,

with a 'larket on Wednefday, Friday,

and Saturday. It is feated on the river

Ribble, over which is a ftone bridge.

It has a large market-place, is governed
by a mayor, and fends two members to

parliament. Here is a court of chancery,
and other offices ofjuftice, for the county-
palatinate otLancafter. The markets on
Wednefday and Friday are for provifions,

and that on Saturday for com, cattle,

linen cloth, and other commodities. J*ref-

ton is noted for the defeat of the rebels

in 1 7 15, when they were all made pri-

foners. It is ai miles S of Lancafter«
and 114NNW of London. Lon. a 53 W,
lat. 53 46 N.
Preston Pans, a village in Hid-

dingtonlhire, noted for its fait works, and
for the defeat of the royal army by the
rebels in 1745.
PREVESA, a feaport of Turkey in

Europe, in Albunia, feattd on the gulf of
Larta, with a bifhop's fte. It ftands on
the ruins of the ancient Nicopolis, built

by the emperor Auguftus, in memory of
his vidlory over Antony. It belongs to

the Venetians, and was taken by them in

1684. It is feated on a mountain, 70
miles NW of Lepanto. Lon. ai 5 £,lat.
3914N.
Preuilly, a town of France, in tbe

department of Indre and Loir and late

province of Touraine. It is feated on the
river Claire, and near it are mines of iron.

Preuilly is feated on the Claife, x8 miles S
of Loches.,

Prieoda, ,a town of Sweden, in the
province of Smaland, i6 miles SSW of
Carlfcrona. Lon. 15 WE, lat. 56 10 N.
Priebus, a town of Silcfia, la, the
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jprinclpalhy of Sagan, fituate on the Ne-
iflc, 15 miles SW of Sagan. Lon. 15 ix

Eflat. 5132N.
Priaman, a feaport of the E Indiesi

in Somatra, where the Dutch have a fac-

tory.' I-on. 98 o,E, lat. 1 o S.

Prince's Island, a fmallifland on the

W coaft of Africa, 250 miles SW of

Loango. Lon. 6 40 £, lat. i 49 N.
Prince's Island, a fmall ifland of

Afia, at the SW extremity of the ftraits

of Sunda, a few leagues from the coaft of

Java. It is very woody, and not much
cleared. The inhabitants are Javancfe,

whole rajah is fubjecft to the fultan of

Bantam : and their cuftoms arc very fimi-

' lar to thofe of the natives about Batavia.

The beft anchoring place is in lon. loj

I7E, lat. 036 S.

Prince o^ Wales, Cape, the

moll wcltern extremity of all America,

/ hitherto known, difcovered by captain

Cook, in 1778. Lon. i68 5 W, lat. 65

46 N.
Prince or Wales, Fort, the moft

northern fettlement of the Hudfon's Bay
Company, feated on the W fide of Hud-
fon's Bay, at the mouth of Churchill River.

Lon. 94 7 W, lat. j8 47 N.
pRiKCETON, a town of the United

States, in New Jerfey, noted for a college,

founded in 1738, and called NafTau Hall.

It is 43 miles NE of Philadelphia.

Prince William Henry's Island,

an- ifland in the Eaflern Ocean, lying

WNW of Tench's Ifland. It is pretty

high, and 70 miles in circuit. It is well

wooded, and had fomething growing on it,

refembling in appearance Indian corn or

fagar cane, and has a luxuriant and pic"

turefque appearance, and is fuppofed to be

fertile and well peopled. The natives are

quitsi^ked, and feem to be the fame fort

of MOple as thofe on Tench's Ifland, and

their canoes of the fame confirudlion. It

was «iifcovered by lieutenants Ball and
. King, in »^9o. A high mountain, rifing

in the centre of it, was called Mount Phil-

lip. Lon. 149 30 E, lat. i 31 S.

Prince William Henry's Island,
an ifland of the S Pacific Ocean, difcovcred

by captain Wallis, in 1767.^ Lon. 141 6

W, lat. T7 o S.

Princb Wjlliam's Sound, a gulf

on the NW coaft of America, fo named
by captain Cook, in 1778, The men,
vomen, and children, arc here all clothed

in the fame manner. Their ordinary

Artb is a fort of dofe robe, which fome-

iJAMs reachea only to the knees, but ge-

iKflJIy down to the ancles. 'Phey are

c<»ii)|>ofcd'of the fiuns of various onimals)

and arc commonly worn with the hsury
fide outwards. The men often paint their

faces of a black colour, and or a bright

red, and fometlmes of a bluifli or leaden

hue ; but not in any regular figure. The
womffli punflure or ftain the chin with
black, that comes to a point in each of

their cheeks. Their canoes are of two
forts ; the one large and »pcn, the other

fmall and covered. The framing confifli

of flender pieces of wood, and the outfide

is compofed of the (kins of feals, or other

fea animalS) ftretched over the wood.

Their weapons, and implements for hunt-

ing and fifhing, are the fame as thofe ufed

by the GreenlandersorEfquimaux. Many
of their fpears are headed with iron, and

their arrows are generally pointed with

Icne. The food they were fecn to eat was

the flcfli of fome animal, either roafted or

broiled, and dried fifli. Our knowledge of

the animals of this part of the cft>\tinent

is' intirely derived from the ikins that

were brought by the natives for fale.

Thefe were principally of bears, common
aiid pine martens, fea otters, feals, ra*

coons, fmall ermines, foxes, and the

whitifli cat or lynx. The birds found

here were the halcyon, or great king-

fifher, which had fine bright colours ; the

whiteheaded eagle, and the humming-

bird. Few vegetables of any kind were

obftrved ; and the trees that chiefly grew

about the Sound were the Canadian

fpruce pine, fome of which are of a con-

fiderable fize. Lon. 147 ai W, lat. jj

33 N.
Principato, a province of Naples,

divided into Principato Ulteriore and

Principato Citeriore, that is, the Furthor

and Hither Principality. Principato Cite-

riore is bounded on the N by Principato

Ulteriore and Terra di-Lavora, on the W
and S by the Mediterranean, and on the E

by Bafllicata. It is 60 miles long and

30 broad ; the foil is fertile in wine, com,

oil, and fafiron ; and it has a great deal

of Clk, and feveral mineral fpruigs. Sa-

lerno is the capital. Principato Ulteri-

ore is bounded on the N' by the MoliTc

and Terra di-Lavora, on the W by the

Mediterranean, on the S by Principato

Citericr-, and on the E by CapitanaU.

It is 37 miles long and 30 broad. The

Appennine mountains render the air cold,

and the foil Is not very fertile, either in

corn or wine ; but it produces chcflnuti,

and has excellent pallures. Benevento is

the capital.

Prisdenia, a town of Turkey in Eu-

rope, in Bofnia, with a bifliop's fee, and

a magnificent church. It is feated ott
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Ae Driftn, $% miles NE of Alb^tnapolls,

and 195 ^ of Belgrade. Lon. ai 3 £,

hi. 42 o N.
Pristina, a town of Turkey in Eu-

rope, in Scrvia. It was pillaged by the

Auftriaiis in 1689 ; and is feated on the

Rufcai 58 miles NW of Nifla, and 150

SE of Belgrade. Lon. a» 5 £, lat. 42

43 N.
Pritzwalk, a town oi liermany, in*

(he circle of Upper Saxony* In tae marche

if Prignitz, 44 miles N of Brandenburg,

ind 54 NW of Berlin. Lon. iz 13 £,

ht. 53 9 N.
PrivaSi a town of France, in the de-

Btftment of Ardeche and, late province of

Dauphiny. It is feated on a hill, near

tlie confluence of three fmall rivers, 16

miles N of VIviers. Lon. 4 41 £, lat. 44

45 N.
PROCITA, an ifland of Italy, in the gulf

if Naples, near that of Ifchia. It is eight

miles in circumference, and very fertile and

populous. The capital, of the fame name,

u a finall fortified place, on a high craggy

nek, by the feafide. Lon. 14 8 £, lat. 40
4jN.
Prodano, anciently Spacteria, an if-

Ijnd in the Mediterranean, near the W
toaft of the Morea. It is 3 6 miles SS£
if Zante. Lon. ai 14 £, lat. 37 15 N.
Prom, a town of the kingdom of

Burmah, feated on the Menan, 200 miks
NW of Pegu. Lon. 94 o £, lat. 17

50 N.
Provencb, a late province of France,

J38 mites long and 100 broad ; bounded
on the N by Dauphiny, on the S by the

Mediterranean, on the W by the river

Rhone, which feparates it from Languedoc,
and on the £ by the Alps and the river

Var. The air near the Alps and Dauphiny
is cold, on the feacoaft, hot, and in the mid-

^e, temperate. In that which was called

Upper Provence, the foil is fertile in corn

and paftures ; but in Lower Provence, dry

and Tandy. It produces, however, wine,
oil, figs, almonds, prunes, and pomegra-
nates, along the (bacoail from Toulon to

Nice. There are orange and citron-trees

ia the open fields ; and many medicinal

plants, mineral waters, and mines of feve-

nl kinds. Provence now forms the depart-

ments of Var, the Lower Alps, and the

Mouths of the Rhone.
Providence, one of the Icaft of the Ba.

huna iflands, but the belt of tliofe planted
by the Englilh. It was taken by the Spa-
luards in 178a, but retaken the next year.
It lies 200 miles £ of Florida. Lon. 772
W, lat. 24 50 N.
Frovioencb, an ifland in the Atlanttc»

which the Englilh buccaniers fortified, b»t
afterwards abandoned. It is 150 miles £
of the coafl of Nicaragua. Lon. 80 44 W,
lat. 13 25 N.
Providence, a river of N America,

which rifcs in the State of Maflachuftts, is

navigable as tar as the town of i*rovidence,

30 miles from the fea, and enters Narra-

faniet Bay, on the W fide of llhode-
iland.

Providence, a town in the Ibte of
Rhode Ifland, and by far the moll flourifli-

ing in the Itate. It contains about 4300
inhabitants, and carries on a confiderable
manufatfture of cloth, and a large foreign
trade. Here is an elegant college, called
Rhode Illand College. Providence is feat-

ed on both fides of a river of the fame name
about 30 miles NW of Newport. Lon»
71 26 W, lat. 4X 50 N. ' ^

Provins, a town of France, in the
department of Seine and Marne and late

province of the Iflc of France, celebrated
for its mineral waters, and conferves of
roles. It is feated on the Vouzic, 30 miles
SE of Meaux, and 47 SE of Paris. Lon.
3 22 E, lat. 48 34 N.
Pruck, a town of Auflria, feated on

the Leita, 22 miles SW of Prcfburg, and
22 SE of Vienna. Lon. 16 j8 E, lat. 48
5 N.
Prucc, a town of Germany, in Sti-

ria, feated on the Muehr, 66 miles SW
of Vienna. Lon. 15 25 £, lat. 47 24 N.

Prussia, a large country of Europe,
bounded on the N by the Baltic ; on the
£ by Lithuania, Samogitia, and Poland

;

on the S by Poland ; and on the W by
Brandenburg and Pomerania

; about 500
miles in length, and 100 in breadth, where
it is narrowett. It is a very fertile country,
and produces a great deal of flax, hemp,
and corn. TliL-re are a great number of
domeftic animals ; and the fea, rivers, and
lakes, fupply them with great plenty of fifla.

Befides the commc. game, there all elks,
wild alTes, and uri, in the foreits. Thefe
lalt are of a monftrous fize, and have fome
refenihlance to beeves. Their hides are
extremely thick and Itrong, and they fell

them to foreigners at a great price. One
of the moft remarkable proUudlions of thij
country is yellow amber, which is got along
the fea-coalt. There are two large lakes,
befides the rivers Viltula and Pregel. The
inhabitants are of a good conllitution, labo-
rious, robuft, and good foldiers. There
are a great number of mechanics, but their
principal bulinefs is hulbandry, and feeding
of cattle. In the i^tli century, dl PrulFu
belonged to the knights of the Teutonic
Order. In 1454. that part, fince dcA^.

^ Ra
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, mlnatedPoHfh, Royal, or Weftem Prufiia,

revolted to Cafimir IV, king of Poland,

and was" incorporated into the dominions

of the Republic. At the fame time, the

knights were conftrained to hold the re-

maining part, called Eafterfn or Ducal

Prulfia, as a fief of the crown of Poland.

In 1525, Albert of Brandenlf>urgh, their

grand mafter, having become a convert to

the dodtrines of Luthtr, took advantage of

the confufions of the empire to betray the

intereds of his fvaternity, and concluded a

treaty with Sigifmund king of Poland, by
which Eaftern Pruffia was erected into an

hereditary duchy, and given to him as a

Polilh fief. He married a princefs of Den-
mark, and tranfmitted this rich inheritance

to his defcendents ; one ofwhom, Frederic

William, the Great Elecftor, was the firft

duke that threw ofT his feudal dependance
on Poland. His fon, Frederic I, in 1701,
aflumed the title of King of Prufiiaj which
•was foon after acknowledged by aH the

Chriflian powers, except Poland, which did

not acknowledge it till 1764. In 1772*
Frederic III compelled the Poles to cede to

him the whole of Weflern Pruffia, the ci--'

ties of Dantzic and Thoni excepted : and,

in 1793, the prefent king of Prulfia, by ano-

ther forced ceffion, obtained pofTeifiori of

thofe cities, with fome other provinces, (fee

!Poland) to which he has given the nanrie

ot Southern Prufiia. Koninglberg is the

capital of all Prufiia.

Pr-UTH, a riv r of Poland, which rifes in

Red Ruffia, in . ric mountain of Crapach,

crofles part of the palatinate of Lemburg,
runs through all Moldavia, and falls into

the Danube.
PsKOF, or Pleskof, a government of

Ruffia, once a republic, fubdued by Ivan •

Vaflilivitch, and formerly comprifed in the

governnient of Novogrod.
PsKOF,or Pleskof, a lake of Ruffia, in

a government of the fame name.
PsKOF, or Pleskop, an archicpifcopal

town of Ruffia, capital of a government of.

the fame name, with a itrong caftle. It is

Icated on the river Velika, 80 miles S of

I^arva, and 150 S by W of Peterlljurgh.

Lon. 27 ja E, lat. 57 58 N.
POCKHOLi, a town ofHindooftan Pro-

per, in the province »f Lahore. Lon. 7 a

5 E, lat. 33 45 ,N.

PuDD^R, a river of Hindooilan Proper,

which rifes in the SW part of Aginiere, di-

vides the provinces of Cutch and Gu2erat,

and falls into the gulf of Cutch.

PuDOGA, a town of Ruffia, in the

government of Olonetz. It lies on the E
cQjift of the lake OncKkoe, to^ miles

E of Oloncti. Lon. 36 30 E, bt. 61
36 N.

PuEBiA, a town of Spain, in Eftra-
madura, feated near the Guadiaiia, i?

miles W of Mcridad. Lon. 6 23 \V, lit.

38 4^ N.
Puebi.a-de-los-Angeles, a popu-

lous town of New Spuin, in the aucUtnce
of Mexico, and province of Tlafcala,

with a bifliop's lie. It is 6a miles SE of
Mexico.

PuEBtA-NuovA, a fcaport of New
Spain, in the a>idience of Guatimaja, and
province of Vcragua. It is feated on a

bay of the Pacific Ocean, aoo milesW of Panama. Lon. 83 a8 W, lat. 8

48 N.
PuENTF-DEL-ARCOBfsro, a town of

Spain, in Eiir.^madura, which belongs to

the archbifliop of Toledo ; and is feated on
the river '1 aJ9, over which is a handiome
bridge, 40 milts SW of Toledo. Lon. 4
ij W, lat. 39 38 N.
Puente-de-la-Reyne, a town of

Spain, in Navarre, feated on the river Agra,

10 miles SW of Pampeluna. Lon. i 3^
W, lat. 4a 41 N.
Puerto Bello, Puerto Rico,

&c. See Porto Bello, Porto Rico,

&c.

PUGLiA, the modem name of the an-

cient Apulia, containing the three provinces

of Capitanata, Bari, and Otranto, on the £
fide of the kingdofn of Naples,

PuLAON, aniflandin the Indian Ocean,

lying on the W of the Philippines. It is

very fertile, and fubjedl to its own king,

who is tributary to that of Borneo. Lon.

129 la E, lat. 9 30 N.
PuLHELY, a maritime town of Camar-

vonfliire, feated at the head of an inlet of

Cardigan Bay, between two rivers. It haa

a , weekly market on Wednelday, and is

fix miles S of Newin, and 143 NW of

London. Lon. 4 15 W, lat. 5a ja N.

Pulo-Canton, an itland mthe Indian,

Ocean, on the coaft of Cochin-China. Lon.

10^ 3S E, lat. 15 10 N.
PuLO-CoNDORE, the name of fcveral

iflands in the Indian Ocean, the principil

of which is the only one inhabited. It is,

13 miles in length, and nine in breadth,

but in fome places not above a niilc over.

The foil of thefe iflands is blackifh, and

prtlty deep, but the hills are fomewhat

itony. The trees are not very tl.iik,.but

large, tall, and fit for any ule. The

principal fruits are mangoes, a fort of

grapes, and baAard nutmegs. The ani-

mals are hogs, lizards, and guanas, and

there arc birds of various kinds, not
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known in other parts. The inhabitants

are fmall of ftature« u£ a dark complexion)

with fmall black eyes* thin lips, white

teeth, little mouths, and black flraight

hair. Their chief employment is to get

tir out of large trees. They are idola-

(erf, aivl have images of elephants in

thfir temples. Lon. 107 lo £» kt. 8

40 N.
PuLO-DiNDiYG, an ifland in the In-

dian Ocean, on theW coaft of the penin^

liiia of Malacca. It belongs to the Dutch.

PuLOrTiraoN, an ifland in the Indian

Ocean, on the E coaft of the peninfula of

Malacca. It is often touched at for tak'

iug ill wood, water, and other refrsih'

Bitnts, and there is great plenty of green

turtles. LpB. 104 23 £, lat. a o N.
Pulo^iUby, an ifland in the Indian

Ocean, yielding good water and plenty of

wood. It lies at the entrance of the bay

of Siam, and is 20 miles in circumference.

Lon. 105 56 fi, lat. 8 25 N.
Pulo-Wav, an iiland in the Indian

Ocean, near the N point of that of Suma-
ua. It is the largeft of the iflands that

krm the entrance of the channel of

Achem, and is peopled by men banifhed

from Achem. Lon. 95 39 E, lat. 5 50 N*.

PuLTAU&K, a town of Great Poland,

in the palatinate of Mafovia, i'cated on the

Ncireu, ao miles N£ of Warfaw. Loq. ai

47 E, lat. 5© 30 N.
PuLTOWA, a fwrtiiied town ofthe tJk-

raine, famous for a battle in 1709,between
Petcn the Great and Charles XII of Swe-
den, wherein the latter was totally defeat-

ed, and obliged to fly into Turkey. It is

Jco tpiles SW of Belgorod. Lon. 34 zs
£, lat. 49 26 N.
PuKA, an ifland in the Pacific Ocean,

35 miles long and 12 broad, lying at the

futrancejof the bay of Guiaquil, 115
miles N ofFaita. Lon. Si 6 W, lat. 3
17 S,

PuK'TA>QEL-.GvpA, the Capital of St.

Michael, one of the Azores, with a ftrorg

caiile, and a harbour. Lon. 25 42 W,
fat- 37 47 N.
FuasECK, Isle of, a rough and

heathy tradl in Dorfetfliire, to the S of
Poole Bay. It is infulated by the lea and
rivers, and is famous for its ftone quar-
ries. The principal of thel'e lie at its eal-

teru extremity, near Swauwick, whence
the ftone is ^(ported. It is of the calcare-

ous kind, bvt dilHnguiftied into nmnerous
fcrts, the $neft cf rt'hich take a polifh, and
dderve the nar^e of marble. Thcle su-c

?larly black ; and fonie abound in (hells,

2nd are uled in chimney pieces^^graveftones

Hwrths, ike, The coarfer kin*U are made

ufe of in paving. Tobacco pipe chj h
dug up in fcveral parts of this ifland ; the

fineft near Corl'e Caflle, of which much it

exported, partkularly for the StalTordihire

potteries.

PuRCHENA, a toM'Q of Spain, in the

province of Granada, 6q miles W of Car-
thagena. Lou. 2 5 W, lat. 37 19 N.
PuRFLEET, a village in Eflex, (kuatc

on the Thames, noted for its cxtenfivc

lime works, and a large magazine of gun-
powder.
PcRMERENS, a town of N Holland, lb

called from a brook of the fame name on
which it is feated. It is 10 miles N of
..mftcrdam, and 12 SE of Alcmaer.

PuRYSrfURG, a town of the United
States, in Georgia, built by a colony of
Swilii. It is feated on the river Savannah,

30 miles NW of the town of Savannah,
Lon. So 40 W, lat. aa 22 N.

PuscHiAvo, a town of Swiflerland i^

the country of the Gsifons, tliree miles N
from a lake of tlie lame name. It is 17
miles WSW of Bormio, and 20 £ of Chi-
aveniia. Lon. 9 40 £, iat.46 20 N.
PuTALA, a mountain of Great Thibet^

feven miles EofLalTa. Onitsi'ummit is

the palace of the grand lama, the high
prielt and fovereign of Thibet.

Putney, a village in iiurry, feated on
the Thames, fix-e miles WSW of London.
On Putney Common is an obelilk, ereifled

in 1786, by the city of London^ in com-
memoration of Mr. Hartley's invention of
fireplates, for fecuring buildings from Are,

and near it is the houfe in M'hich that gen-
tleman mad« his experiments, one in par-

ticular, in 1776, when his majefty, and
feme of the royal family, were m a room
9vtr the ground floor, perfectly fafe^

while the room under thetp was furio'^fly

burning.

PuY, a populous town of France^ in the
department of Upper Loire and late pro-

vir:<x of Velay, lisatcd on the mountain
Anis, near the river Lwre. The late can-

ons of Puy haye had kings and dauphins
of France at their head. Puy has nianui

faiTtures of lace and hlk ilufls, and is 45
miles KE of Mendc.
Pi;YCERDA,a Itrong and confiderable

town of Spain, in Catalonia, and capital of
Cerdagna, feated between the Carol and
Scgrr., in a plealant plain, at the foot of the

Pyrenees, 52 miles W of Perpignan, and
67 NW of Barcelona. Lon. i 50 £, lat.

42 36 N.
Puy DE-DoMl, a department of

France, containing part of the late province

of Auvergne. This depaitment includes

almolt aU Limagne, a territory about
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twelve leagues long, by fix broad ; one of
the hioft pleafant and fertile in France

;

in which are feen, under the fame point

«f view, orchards, meadows, vineyards,

arable land, in a word, every kind of culti-

vation imaginable. The borders of this

bafin, or circular plain, are mountains now
covered with habitations, herds, and flocks,

but once fo many volcanoes, which ex-

hibited to the infpeiSlbn of the learned

the moil extraordinary phasnomena.

Clermont is the capital of this department.

Puy-en-AnjoO, a town of France, in

the department of Maine and Loire and
bte province of Anjou, lo miles SW of

Saumur, and z6o of Paris. Lon. o 13
W.lat. 476N.
PuYLAURENS, a towH of France, in

the department ofTarn and late province

of Laaguedoc, eight miles SW of Caftres,

and 23 £ of Touloule. Lon i 57 £, ,lat.

43 $5'^-
PuzzoLi, a celebrated but now incon-

nderable town of Italy, on the bay of

Naples. Here is a temple of Jupiter Se-

rapis, an intereftlng monument of anti-

quity, being quite different, from the Ro-
man and Greek temples, and built in the

manner ofthe Afiatics ; probably by the

Egyptian and Aflatic merchants fettled at

Puzzoli, which was the great emporium of

Italy, till the Romans built OfUa and
Antium. Near this place, was Cicero's

villa the ruins of which give a high idea of

the wealth of this great orator. Puzzoli is

XD milesW of Naples.

PuLHELY, a feaport in Carnarvonfhire,

with a market on Wednefday, feated at

the head of an inlet of Cardigan Bay, be-

tween two rivers, fix miles S of Newin,
and 143 NW of London. Lon. 4 15 W,
lat.54 ja N.
Pyramids of Egypt, ftru<Jlure8 for-

merly counted one o£ the Seven Won-
ders of the World. They are built upon
a rock, at the foot of the high mountains

which accompany the Nile in its courje,

and feparate Egypt fromLybia. Various

have been the conjeAures now and when
they were built, yet no two authors agree

exadlly about them ; however, this is

certain that they are extremely ancient,

and that there is no account, in any author

of credit, when or for what reafon they
were founded : Moft imagine they were
dciigned for tombs, though there is no
entrance into two of them. There are

many of thefe edifices at a greater diftance

in the delcrt, of which very little notice is

taken by travellers. The principal pyra-
mids areESE of Gize, a village leated on
the wcllern fhorc of the Nile. There arc

four of them that deferve the atteatim of
the curious ; for though there are fcTea
or eight others in the neighbourhood, they
are notning in comparifon of the tormer :

The two largeft pyramids are 500 feet in
perpendicular height. The plain they
ftand on is a continual rock, almofl coveiv
ed with a moving fand, hi which aiv great
numbers of fhells and petrified oyfters

; a
thing the more furprifing as the Nile
never rifes high enough to overflow this

plain ; nor are there any ihell-filh in that
river. The moft northern of thefe great
pyramids is the only one that is open ; and
thofe who enter it, and clamber up to a
fort of room, find a tomb, or farcophagun.
The external part is chiefly built of great
fquare ftones, of an equal fize ; but have
all the figure of a prllm, that they may
adhere to each other the clofer ; for they
have neither lime, nor cramp; of any met-
al. This pyramid is three hours journey
from Old Cairo, and the entrance into it is

on the north fide. The opening leads

fucceffively to five different paiTages, which
though running upwards, downwards, and
horizontally, tend all towards tlie S and
terminate in two chambefs, the one un-

derneath, and the other in the centre of

the pyramid. In the upper chamber is the

farcophagus juft mentioned ; it is of granite

and, if you ftrike Upon it with a key, it

founds like a bell. The afcents to the top

ofthe pyramid on the outfide are by fteps,

which are the height of ?ach ftonc, die

lowermoft of which is four feet high, and
three broad, but they were not originally

defigned for this puipofe. The bafe at the

N fide of it is 693 feet, and as the pyra-

mid is exadlly fquare, the other fides muft

be of the fame length. If we imagine

four equilateral triangles, mutually inclin-

ing till they all meet la a point at the top,

we fhair then have a i^ue notion of the

dimenfion and figure ol this pyramid ; the

perimeter of each triangle comprehending

3079 feet, and the perimeter of the bafis
'

277» feet. Whence the whole area of

the bafe contains 480,049 fquare feet, or

1 1 Englifh acres of ground, and fomewhat

more. However, the top does not end

in a point, but in a little flat, or fquare,

where fome imagine the Egyptian priefts

made their aftronomical obfervations ; but

this is denied by others.

Pyrenean Mountains, or Pyre-

nees, a large chain of mountains, the prin-

cipal of which are in the kingdom of

Spain, which they divide from France j

they equal the Alps in height, and extend

from the Mediterranean Sea to the Atlan-

tic Ocean, aoo miles in lengthy aod 108 Ja,
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(itadth. They begin near the harbour of

Vendres, in Rouifillon and run as far as

FoDtirabia. Near Houflillon, they divide

into two principalbranche8,one of which fe-

parates Rouflillon fromLanguedoc, and is

tilled Antipyrenee ; and the other, which

(cparates it from Catalonia, is denominated

Col de Pertuife. Over them are five paf-

lagett but all extremely difficult, and be-

tween them feveral fertile valleys.

Pyrenees, Eastern, a department of

France, containing the late province of

Rouflillon. Although great part of the

country is mountainous. It k fertile ;
pro-

ducing corn, excellent wines, olives,

onnges, and leather of a fuperior quality.

Ferpignan is the capital.

Pyrenees, Lower, a department of

France, containing the late provinces of

Bafques and Bearn. Pau is the capital.

See Navarre.
Pyrenees, Upper, a department of

France, containing the late province of

fiigorre. Here are excellent horfes and

d partridges. The vallies are very

e; fumlfhing rye, millet, Spanifh

com, and flax. The mountains have
mines of lead, Iron, and copper, and quar-

ries of flate, marble, aad jafper. Tarbes
lithe capital;

Pyrmont, a town of Weftphalia, in

a county of the fame name, fubjedl to the

prince of Waldeck, with a caftle, the re-

fidence of the governor. Near it are mi-
neral waters, well known to all Europe,
and often frequented by perfons of the

higheft rank, and preferred to thofe of

Spa. It is 40 miles SW of Hanover.
Lon.9 20 E, lat. sz o N.
Pyrna, a town of Germany in the

eleAorate of Saxony, in Mlfnia. It has a
caftle, on a mountain called Sonnenflein,

which has been fometimes iifed as a flate

prlfon. Near it is a fine quarry of flone,

which is tranfpprted to different places by
the river Elbe. Pyrna is fcated on the

Elbe, 10 miles S£ of Orefden. Lon. 13
56 E, lat. 51 6N.
Pyseck, a town of Bohemia, in the

•ircle of Prachin, feated on the Attoway,
near the Muldaw, 50 miles S of Prague.
Lon. 1446 £» lat. 49 16 N.

Q.
QUADIN, a town of Upper Egypt,

feated on the Nile, between Elne and
Oaodex-, and riemarkable for a great num-
ber of valuable and ancient monunients.

QvAKSMB&UCGEf or QUAK£j|SU&Gf

qjjA
a town of Weftphalia, in the biihoprle •£

Ofnaburg, feated on the Hale, 32 miles

W of Ofnaburg. Lon. 8 20 £, lat. 51
46 N.
QuANO-PiNG-rou, a city of China,

in the N part of Pe-tchell, between the

provinces of Chang-tong and Ho-nan. It

has nine cities of the third clafs dependant

on it ; all its plains are well watered by
rivers. Among its temples, there is one
dedicated to thofe men, who, as the

Chinefe pretend, difcovered the fecret of

rendering themfelves immortal. •

Q,uA N G- s I , a province of China, bound-
ed on the N by Koei-tcheou and Hou-
quang, on the W by Yunnan and the

kingdom of Tonquin, on the S by the

gulf of Tonquin and the province of

Quang-tong, and on the E by the fame
and Hou-quang. Neither its extent nor

commerce is equal to that of the other

provinces ; however, it is fo abundant in

rice, that it fupplies, for fix months in the

year, the province of Quang-tong, the in-

habitants of which without this afTiftance

could not fubfift. The mountains with
which it is covered, efpecially towards the

N abound with mines of gold, filver, cop-

per, and tin. A very fingulartree grows
m this province ; inftead of pith, it con-

tains a foft pulp, which yields a kind of

flour : the bread made of it is faid to be
exceedingly good. Befldes paroquets*

hedge-hogs, and the rhinoceros, a prodi-

gious number ofwild animals, curious birds

and uncommon insects are found here.

This province contains 12 villages of the

firft clafs and 80 of the fecond and third.

Quei-ling-fbu is the capital.

Quang-tong, the moft confiderable

of the fouthern provinces of China ; bound-
ed on the NE by Fo-kien, on the N by
Kiang-fi, on the W by Quang-fl and the

kingdom of Tong-king ; tSc reft is wafh-

ed by the fea. The country is diverfified

with plains and mountains, and the land

is fo fertile, that it produces two crops

every year. Trade and the fecundity of

the foil fupply this province with every

thing that can contribute to the pleafures

of life : it furnifhes gold, precious ftones,

filk, pearls, eagle-wood, tin, quickfilver,

fugar, copper, iron, iron, fteel, faltpetret

ebony, and abundance of aromatic woods,
. which are in great requeft. All che coafts

abound with fiih, and furnlfh great quantit-

ies of oyfters, crabs and lortoiies of an im-

menfe fize ; of their fhells the Chinefe

make feveral pretty toys. A prodigioivi

number of tame ducks are railed in this

province : the particular care and induftry

employed by the Chinefe ia breeding
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ffierfi havemultiprlicd th«n here exceeding-

ly. They load a great nnmber of finall

hnkt with them, and carry them m
flbcks to feed on the feafhore, where at

low-tratc?r thefe fmvte fiiid fhrimpte, oyftcrij

and other kinds 6f fheH-fi/h. Thefe fmall

fleets gtmerally go in company, and the

darks foon mfx together on the fhore;

^lIt when night approaches, they are cOf-

Ie(flcd together hy only beatmg rtn a

tJafon : they immediately form ihemfelves

Jnto different flocks, imi each refnms to

the vcflcl it belongs to. Althoup:h the

dlmate of this provijjre is warm, the air

is pure and the people are rohial and

ficalthy. They are very induftrirtii^ ; and

it man be allovred, that thej-^ poflefs, in an

<fminent degree, the talent of imitation

:

iF they are only fteti-'n any of our fiuro-

^can vrorks, they execute others Rke them

with the moft fnrpiifing exaflnrfs. 'ITiis

province is divided hitotcndiftritftft, which

tontaia ten cities of the fij-ft clafr, and

eighty-four of the ftcond and third. Can-

ton is the capital ; but the viceroy reftdes

at Chao king.

QuARTKN, a town of Swiflerland, near

tlie lake Wallen ftadt, 5 milesEof Glarfis.

Quebec, a city of N America, capital

of Lower Canada, fituateat the conflr' -

cf the rivers St. LavTcnce and St. Cb^Xi .

It is built on a rock, and is divided into

the upper and lower town. The houfes

in each are of ftmie, and the fortifications

Itrong, though not regular. Tlie go-

vernor refides in a c'ltadel, which covers

ttic town, and is both regular and hand-

fome. The river St. Lavrrence here nar-

rows all of a ftidden to the breadth of a

mile ; but firom hence to the fea it is four

er five leagnes broad, and navigable for

brge men of war. The harbour rs fafe

and' commodious, and flanked by two
baflidns, that are raifed 25 feet from the

ground, which is the height of the tides

at the rime of the equinox. This city

was erefted by the French in 1605. The
Engfift redbccd it, with all Canada, In

r6l6 ; but it was reftored in 1632. In

T759, it was agaih taken by the English,

after a battle memorable for the death of

general Wolfe, in the arms of vi<ftory,

and confirmed to them by the peace of

1763. It -is 400 miles by the river, from

the AtlaTitic Ocean, and 590 NW of

Bofton. Lon. 69 48 W, ht. 46 S5 N.
QuEDA, a kingdom in the peninfula

beyond the Ganges tributary to Siam.

The principal town, of the fame name, is

fobjed to the DVitch. It has a harbour,

and is ^00 miles N of the city of Malacca.

Loir. 100 5 f , lat. 7 j N.

OjfjUOLiNonuRo, a town of Ocrmany
in Upper Saxony, in the principality of
Anhah, \*^th a tamoas prott-ftant ahhfv
whofe abbefs in a princefs of the emprrV,

and whofe contingt-nt is one hnrfltman and
fo footmen. The inhahitanfn of tfre

town fubfifl by brewii>g, hiifbandrj', und
feeding of cattle, h is 10 miles SE of

HalljerftaA. Loit. li J4 E, lat. ci t

N.
QuKF.NBnROODH, A borough in Kent,

in the ifie of Shepey, with a market dn

Momlay and ThurI'day. It had oner a

ftrong Caflle, t?Je remains of which art

ftill to be feen. The chief employmt-nt

of the inhabitants ii oyfter-dredginp, ovC

ters being here in great plenty^ and of a

fine fkivour. It is 15 miles NW of Canter,

bury, and 45 E of London. Lon. 48

E, bt. ^i 26 N.
Qim;kn Charlotte's Cape, a pro-

montory of the ifVand of Southern Geor-

gia. Lon. ;,6 iJt W, lat. 54 3* S.

QcfENf Charlotte's For EL.\ND, a

cape of the ifland of New Caledonia. Loti.

167 12 E, lat. 2% 15 S.

QUKEN Charlotte's Island, an

ifland hi the S Pacrfic Ocean, fix milei

long and one broad, difcovered by captain

Wallis in 1767. Lon. 138 4 W, lat. 19

18 vS.

Q,uEEN Charlotte's Sound, a

found at the N extremity of the S ifland

of New Zealand, near Cook's Strl:t.

The country here is not fo ffecp as at

Duflty Bay, and tire hiTls near the fcaficte

are in general of an inferior height, but

covered with forelts equally intricate ami

impenetrable. The dogs here arc of the

long haired fort, with pricked ears, and

rmich refemble the common Ihcpherd's

cur, btrt they are very fttrpid. Lon. 174

13 E, lat. 41 s S.

Queen's CotrNTY, a fhtre of Ireland,

in the province of Leinfter, 30 miles long

and 29 brofid ; bounded on the N hi

KhTg*$ Connty, on the E by Kildare, on

the SE by Catherlough, on the S by Kil-

kenny, and on the- W by King's County

and Tipperary. It was formtrly fiill ^f

woods and bogs ; but is now much im-

proved. It contains 39' pariflics, and

fends eight members to parliament. Mary-

borough is the capital.

Quekn's-Ferry, a borough in L!n-

lithgowlhirc, feafed on the frith of Forth,

where it is not more than twp mUes wide.

It is a much frequented ferry, and is

nine mifes W of Edmbur^. Lon. 3 i«

W, lat. 56 o N.
^TJErL-trNG'FOU, a city of Clihia, ca-

pitsil t£ the province of Quany-fi. h \nt
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til nitrte from a flower called quft, wTiich

grow* on a tir; rd'einhling a iaui'el, and

(jnitJ fiJch a fwtct and aj»reeable f>»lour,

that the whole country is perfumed by it.

Quei-llngfoa ia fituite on the banl^s

of a ri/er, whi^'h throws itl'elf into

the Ta-ha { but it flows with Rich ra-

pidity, and tmidft fo narrow vafttys, that

It is neither navie^ablc nor of any utility

to commerce. 'This city is large, and

the whole of it b built almoft after the

model of our andient fortrcflfs ; .hut it

is much inferior to the greater part of

the capitals of the other provinces. A
great nutnl>er of birds are foi'.nd in the

territorici belonging to it, the colours

of which are fo bright and variegated,

that the artifts of this country, in order

to add to the luftre of their filks, inter-

weave with them 'fome of their feathers,

which have a fplendour and beauty that

cannot be imitated. Q,uei-ling '.us under

its jurifdidlion t>Vo cities of the fecond clafs

and feven of the third, and is 180 miles

N by W of Canton. Lon. 109 $$. E,
lit. »5 30 N.
Q,UHSTiN, St. a ftrong town of France,

in the department of Aifne and late pro-

vince of Picardy. Here is a confiderab'.e

manufat^ure of lawns and cambrics. The
town was rcftored to {Vance in 1559. It

is feated on an eminence, on the river

Somme, ai miles S oF Cambray, and

8^ N by E of Paris. Lon. 3 39 E, lat.

49 50 N.
QuERCi, a late province of France,

bounded on the N by Limofm, on the

E by Rouergue and Auvergne, on the

S by Languedoc, and on the W by Peri-

gord. It was divided into Upper and
Lower, and is fertile in corn, win,e,

and fruits. ' It now forms the department
ofLot.

Qu ERFURT, a town of Germany in

Upper Saxony, capital of a pYincipality of

the fame natne, fubjecJt to the prince of

8axe Weiffcnfels. It is iz miles SE of

Mansfeldt. Lon. la ao E, lat. 51 27 N.
(^ERGENENCY, an ifland of the Me-

diterranean, on the coaft of Tripoli. It

has a fort, and feveral-villages.

QuESNQY, a town of France, in the

department of the North and late pro-

Vmce of French Hainault, vnt\i an old

«»ftlc. It wis taken by the alHes in 17IJ,
Md rejakeo.the fame year.- In 1793, it

"^ taken by the Auftrians, and retaken
tlie next year, ft' is feated in a large nlain,

«n the little; river Rbnetle, nine miles SE of

alenciemrts, arid a i» NE of Ports. I^

.

•3 4«EVl»k.5o rj'K. --'-.-t-~'-i''->

QytfiERON, a penlnfula of Fnmce, in

the department of Morhihan and late ptp-

vlnce of Bretagne, to the N of Bdlelfle.

It has a villaf^t of the fame niime, and a

fort, on the bay of Quibcron.- Irt jiily

I79_j, it was taken byTome French PejjV

ments in the pay of Great Britain { but

owing to the'diifertibn and treachery of

fome of the foldiers, the republlcaw re-

took it by furprife ftion afterward. '

Qui BO, an iflantl of the Pacific Ocean,
lying on the coaft of Vcragua, in' New
Spain. Here are a great nunJjer of
monkics and fallow deer.

QuiLLEBQNEUF, a town of Frande, h»

the department of Ix)wer Seinifc and late

province of Normandy, feated on tfte

Seine, eight miles SW of Caudiebj:c-, ind
aa W of Rouen. -"^

QuiLMANCi, a town of Africa, on the

coaft of Zan^uebar, in the kingdom 6f

Melinda. It iilituate at the mouth of a
river of the fame name, and belongs to

the Portuguefe. Lon. 39 40 £,Jat. 3
30 s. •

'•'• *^'

QvitoAy a feiport on the'cbaft-bf

Zahgucbai*, with a "fmall citadel, fil^'is

tributary to the Portuguefe ; atid is feated

in a fertije country, 300 miles "N'of JMIi>-

fumbique. Lon. 39 9 E, lat. 9 30 S. '

Qui LON, or CoYLON, a Dut'dK fite-

tory, on' the coaft" of M.ila.bar.'^'ih Tra-
vancore, 14 miles NN VV ofAt\jen^,^in
by the Englifh in 1795. Lon. .16 jt%
lat. 9 a N. ...... i,->

CRIMPER, a to\rn of France, In the
department 6f Finifterre dnd late provint:e

of Bretagne, with a biihnp's fee. It is

feared at the confluence or the Oder irtd

BeAaudet, ^o miles $E of Breft,.and 3HW by S of Paris. Lon. 4 a W, lar.'^y

58 N.
Qu I MP E RLA Y,' a town'of France, in the

department of Finifterre and laie'proviflce

of Bretagne, feated on the Ifotte, feren

miles from the fea, and ao.E by S of
Quimper. Lon. 3 33 E, lat. 4^ 54 N.
• QuiNGEY, a town of France, itt the

department of Doubs and late pi'ovincie of
Franche Comte, feated on the river Loli'^e,

I z miles S"W of Bclancon. Lon. ii 5 £,
lat. 475 N.
QyiNTEN, a tbwn of France, in the

department of the North Coaft and l^te

J)rovince of Bretagne, with a caftfc. It is

eated in a valley, near thie river Goy, itAd

a large fbreft Ofthe fame name, etoht mi/es

SSW of St. Brieu, and zoo W bf "J^i^ia.

Lon. » 40 W, lat. 48 a6 )^f. ' .' " >'

,

Qu tRiou, a town of Fronde; In 'tHe'de-

psirtmerit of Rhone and Lciirb and lict'e'pro-

3 S ...



Vince of LyonoU, featcd on an eminencf

»

near the river Rhone, 12 miles S of Lyona.

Lon. 4 55 E» l*t' 45 .15 N.
QuiRiMHA, the name of fcveral iflands

<if Airica, on the coaft of Zanguebar.

They are all fertile in fniiti and pafturei.

QuiSAMAf a maritime province of

Africa, in the kingdom of Angola, lying

along, the river Conza. It ii a mountain-

ous country, and very little cultivated,

but the Portuguefc get abundance of (alt

there.

QuiTEOA, a town of Morocco, in the

provmce of Drafs, with a caftle. Lon. 5

o W, lat. a8 6 N.
QuisTBbLO, a town of Italy,' in the

duchy of Mantua,' featcd on the Seccia,

three miles from its confluence with the

Fb. It is famouu for an adVion between

the French and Auftrians in I734> when
marihal Broglio was furprifed in his bed.

It is 15 miles S£ of Majitua. Lon. 11 X

E, lat. 45 o N.
Quito, an audience of Peru, lying

between two chains of the high mountains

eaHed the Andes. The lands are gene-

rally well cultivated, and there are a great

xramber of towns ind villages inhabited

fay the Spaniards or native Americans.

Every village is adorned with a large

iquare, and a church ftands on one fide of

it. Tlie ftreets are generally ftraight, and

refpeA the four quarters of the world ; and

|iU the roads are laid out in a line, eroding

each other, that the afpe<n of the country

hat the appearance of a large garden. Al-

thoiUgh this country is fituatc on both fides

of tfie equator, yet it ties fo high, and fo

near the mountains' covered with fndw«

th^t the air is very temperate. There are

no noxious animals ; for the tigers and fer-

pents are below in the foreits. Several

di£bri4ts of this country are occupied al-

m<^ft ihtirely by Indians ; and the city of

QuSto alone contains between 50 and

60,000 of all the different races. This

IS the only province in Spaniih America

that can be called a manufadluring coun-

try. Hats, cotton-iluffs, and coarfe
' woollen cloaths, are made here in fuch

quantities, as to be fuiRcieut, not only

for the confumption of the province, but

. to furnifli a confulerable article fm- expor-

tation to other parts of Spaniih America.

This province is under the jurildicflion of

the new viceroyalty of St. Fe-de-Bogota,

the capital of the new kingdom of

Granada.
Quito, a city of Peru, in an audience

of the fame name, and a bifhop's fe^. It

is t^Atcd in a plealant \iilty, between high

RAC
mountains, and on much higher grsund
than the reft of Peru that is habitable,
being .300 yards above the level of the fea.

Here are feveral religious communities, and
two colleges, which are a fort of nnivcriity.

It is %io miles N of Lim». Lon. g? <•
W.lat.oiaS.
Quixos, a provinceofPcru, intheau-

dience of Quito.

Quiz IN A, a chain of mountains in the

kingdom of Fez, 100 miles in length, ex-

tending from the defert of Gret to the

river Nocor.
QuojA, a kingdom on the coaft of

Guinea, which reaches from Sierra Leone
to the Grain Coaft.

R
RAAB, a town of Lower Hungary,

capital of Javerin, with a caflle, and

a bifliop's fee. It is a ftrong fronder

bul>vark againft the Turks, and has two
bridges, one over a double ditch, and

another that leads toward Alba Reealit.

It is feated at the confluence of the Raab
and Rabnitz, not far from the Danube,

SS miles S£ of Vienna. Lon. 17 25 £,

lat. 47 48 N.
RABASTEfNS, a town of France, in

tlie department of Tarn and late province

ofLanguedoc, with a decayed caiUe, I'eat*

ed on the Tarn, 18 miles Why S ofAlby.

Lon. 1 5a E, lat. 43 46 N.
Rabat, a feaport of Africa, in Tre-

mefen, with a caltle. It has fine mofquea

and handfonne palaces, and is feated at the

mouth of the Burigrig, between Fez and

Tangier. Lon.. 5 a8 W) lat. 34 40 N.
Rachore, or Adoni-Rachore, a

city of the peninfula of Hindooftan, ca-

pital of a dilb-id of the fame name, fub-

je£t to the nizam of the Deccan. It ii

feated on the S bank of the Kiilna, not far

above its confluence with the Toombudra,

and below that of the Beemah. Lon. 78

15 £, lat. 16 30 N.
* RackersBurgh, a ftrong town of

Germany, in Stiria, with a caftle on t

mountain. It is feated on an ifland, forni*

ed by the Muchr, 22 miles S£ of Gratz,

and 100 S of Vienna. Lon. 15 58 £»

lat. 46 54 N.
Raclia, a fmall uninhabited iflaod 6^

the Archipelago, near that of Nio.

Racon i, a populous town of Piedmonti

feated in a pfeaiant plain, on the riven

Grana and Macra. It belongs to the paux
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ofCarignano, who haa a caftle liere. It Is Ventcct bat he continues a montli only !n

to miles from Carignano. Lon. 7 46 £» ^' "- '^
—

'

*** *'

Ut. 44 39 N-
Radeberg. a town of Germany in

Upper Saxony, in the margrayate of Meif-

(en, 10 miles NE ofDrefden. Lon. 1356
t,lat.5t 5 N.
Raoicofani, a town of Tttfcany, feat-

(doaamountain, and defended by a cita- miles in length, and so in: breadth. It

del on anadjacent hill, 56 miles SE of
'

*^'* - • -• «' «•
"^

Sienna, Lon. 1 1 40 E, lat. 41 42 N.
Radmandorf, a tovm of Germany, in

Carniola, near the fource of the river &kve,

16 milesW of Crainburg.

Radnor, New, a borough in Rad-

norfliire, with a market on Thurfday. the fame name, 50 miles N of Ooa.

It was formerly the county-town ; bvt 73 50 £, lat. 17 19 N.
theaflizcsare now held at Prefteign. It Rajemal, a town of Hindooftan Pro«

li feated near the fource of the Somer^^il, per, in Bengal ; formerly a place of great

ia a pleafant valley at the foot of a hill, trade, but now in a ruinous ftate. It is

his office. It carries on a confiderable

trade with the Turks, and is 60 miles

NW of Scuuri. Lon. ig 10 £, lat. 4*
50 N.
Raousen, or Raousian Dalmatia,

a territory of Dahnatia, lying along tht
coaft of the gulf of Venice, about 55"

s m length, and so in: breadth. It

IS a republic, under the proteAion of the

Turks and Venetians, to each of whom
it i)Ay8 an annual tribute. Ragufa is tht

capital.

RAjAPOurf^a'town of Hindooftan, on
the coaft of Malabar, feated on a river of

Lon.

where ^ caftle formerly ftood. It fends

one member to parliament, and is 24 miles

NW of Hereford, and 156 WNW of

London. Lon. % 45 W, lat. 51 10 N.
Radnorshire, a county of S Wales,

30 miles long and 7,5 broad ; bounded on

the E by Shropftiire and Herefordfhire, on

the NW by Cardiganfliirc, on the S and

8W by Brecknockihire, and on the N by

Montgomeryflure. Its p-incipal rivers

are the Wye and the Tend, the former

dividing it from Brecknockihire, and the

latter from ,Shropihire. It contains 5 s

parifhes*, four market towns, and fends

two members to parliament. The air of

feated on the W bank of the Ganges in a
romantic, but not pleafant Gtuation, Z90'

miles N byW of Calcutta.

Rain, a town of Upper Bavaria,

feated on the Acha, near the Lech, five >

miles £ of Donawert. Lon. 11 is £«'

lat. 48 50 N.
Rain, a town of Germany, in Sthia>

capital of a county of the fame name,,
with a caftle. It t» feated on the Save«'

68 miles S of Gratz. Lon. 15 32 £, lat*

46 20 N.
Rain Lake, or Long Lake, a lakebf

N America, lying to the W of Lake Su-
perior, and to the £ of the Lake of tht

this county is in winter cold and piercing. Woods, with which it communicates by a
The foil m general is but indifferent, yet

fome places produce com, particularly the

eaftern and fouthem parts ; but in the

Aorthem and weftem, which are moun>
tainous, the land is chiefly ftocked with

homed cattle, (heep and goats.

river. It is nearly 100 miles long, bat in.

no part more than ao wide.

Rakka, a town of Turkey in Afu* hi

Diarbeck, feated on the Euphrates. I^

has a caftle, goine to decay, and Is an }n#

different place, but old Rakka, wlkofe

Radom, a town of Little Poland, in ' ruins are near it, was a magnificent city;
p o J _?_ — _!..! -r-

It is ioo miles SW of Diarbekar. Lon.
38 55 E, lat. 38 1 N.
Rakonick, a town of Bohemia, capi-

tal of a circle of the fame name. It ia

feated on a river, which falls mto the Mkay
30 milesW of Pi^gue. Lon. 14 5 E, lat.

Rama, an ancient town of Paleftine,

now called Ramula by the Turks. The
ftreets are narrow, and the houfes con-
temptible ; but there are many fine ruin*

of Chriftian churches and other buildingSf

which indicate its former magnificence.

the palatinate of Sandomir, capital of a

county of the fame name- It is feated

on a brook that falls into the ViftuU, 30
miles N of Sandomir, and 50 S of War-
law. Lon. SI I £, lat. 51 25 N.
Ragivolo, a town of Italy, in the

Mantuan, l«;ated between Mantua and
Reggto, 42 miles from each.

Rag us A, an ancient town of Sicily, in

the Vdl-di-Nota, near tb*: river Maulo,
12 miles N of Modica. Lqn, 14 59 £,
lat. 37 oN.
Ragusa, a city of Dalmatia, capital

•f the Ragufan, and an archbiihop's fee. It is somiles Wby Nof Jerufalem.
It is two miles in circumference, and 34 55 £, lat.32 o N.
Itrong by fituation, having an inaccefiible

mounuin on the land fide, and a ftroag

foit on the gulf of Venice. It is a re-

publici and has a doge like th^t of

RamadA) a feaport of S America, in
New Granada, 100 miles £ of St. Martha.
Lon. 7»ao W, lat. II 10 N«
. RAMANV^ORt an ifland of Afia, hf'm^ toi

aS

«
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tfSU'dCape Coonorixi. it is 2^ miles in cir*

cjJHpi^tfreirice ; is very &nclyvfnd has only a

feij^j^jllages and a teinple* Ion. 79 45 £>
I4*, 9a4N.

llAMB'ERT-LE-JbuG, St. .. town of

Fcs^^cr, in tbe department of Ain and bte

I^^<i,vin(;e of Brefle. It is featcd near a

brancb Qf Mont Jura . Loq. 5 jo £, lat.

^^AM9Ejivn,LiEns, a town of France,

i^,,Ute dfcpartineot of the Vo%es and late

nrojvince of £(orrain, 30 niiile< S£ of Naoci.

Lon. ^ 44 £> lat. 4^ 21 N.
jlAM^flW 1 l-l-.f T^ a, to\pp pf Frjuice, in the

<^partineot of Seine and Olie aqd late pro*-

viiv^e of the Ifle of Fri^ice. It is 37 miles

CW of Paris.

. , Ram E h(£ADf a promontory of Cornwall,

SW pf. Plymouth, at the entrance of Ply-

i^o^th $om>d,'. Qn its fumioitis a chapel,

hejcpigiog to the village ot llazne, which
l^rves 3,5 a feamark. Lon. 4 ?,o W, lat.

50 18 N.
^fiUyMf RA, a. town of France in the de-

pi^rtment of Auhc and late province of

yjiainpa^jie, feated on the Aube, z8
nines WE of Troyes. Lent 4 jo £, lat.

. J^MiLLiES, a tovv-i of Auftrian Bra-

^^t» reinarkable for the great vJf>ory ob-

ta^eck by the duke ot Marlborough, over

the trcuch, on Whitfunday 1 706. It is |o
mili;*]^ pf Namur, and 24 S£ of Br'flcls.

^1'
4^ 50 E, lat. 50 39 N.

^.^j^AiMIKENS, a feapprt of the ifl^ of

Wiiic^eren, in the Dutch province pf

'^^liUid. It was on£ of the towns put

into the hands of the Englifh, ;;s a fecuf

n*Y , for a loan ^n the reign of queen

£li{abeth. It is four miles S of Middle-

OMTg. X>on. i 40 £, ht. 51 29 N.
Rammelsbero, a lofty, fteep, and

^^atepfive mountain of Germany, in that

pa^ol'the Hartz Foreft tvhich lies within

the principality of Orybenhagen. On
thif mountain are 1 1 Clver mines ; and

^ ^c foot of ic is feat.d the city of

j^jRlMPANO, a tovT) of Turkey \n Eu-
rope, in the Morea. Lon. 20 17 £, lat.

^ 54 I^.

., : llAft.^BVftY, a town id Wihflii.s, noted

Sw its fii\e he^r. It is 46 miles £ of Brif-

.jL^, and 69 W of London^.

,

,|. H^MSf Y, a town in Huntingdonlhire,

.with a market on Saturday, It is ieaied in

lite fens, near the meres uf Ramlev and
Whitlefcy ; and had formerly a rich ^nd
fieUbrated abbey. It is 12 niiles N£ of

.Huntingdon, and 69 N of London. Lpn.

c "/ W, Ut. 5226 N.

^y |UMS$V} m iiUni «q^ coal|t6fPem-

brokeHure, two miles long, and one i>.i^ 1

half broad. Near it arc feveral dangerou«

rocks, frequented in the breeding fcafunby

vaft multitudes of feafowl, and known by

the name of the Bifliop and his Clt-rkc,

This 'ifland is four n^iieBW of St. David's,

and 1 7 NW of Milford Haven. Lon. 5 to

W, lat, 51 S5 N.
Ram so ATE, a feaport in Kent, in the

lile of Thanet. An a<^ of parliament was

lately, pafled; by which i^s harbour wai

confidcVably iroprovcdt and new piers e>ec.

ted, capablrof refiitiiog ttie i* .jn^eft wiiidi,

or the moft raging fcathat rolls in from the

Downs. Thefc piers have coft immenft

fums: and although the harbour vhicli

they form is (till an, iudiife)%nt one, on ac*

count of the ac<:iimulation of mud, it has

been uoqueftionably the imans rf faving

a

great number of fliips, that have been in-

veil in here by ftrefs of weather, when they

could make no other port. Ramfgate has

fome trade to tiie Bahic, and is freautnted

as a bathing-place. It is four miles S of

Margate, 10 EN£ of Canterbury, and 73

£S£ of London. Lon. i 30 £, lat. 51

22 N.
Ranai, one of the Sandwich Iflandi,

in the M Pacific Ocean, lying S\V of tlie

paffage between Mowec and Morotoi,

about three leagues frotn each. The S

part is high and craggy ; but the other

parts have a better afpc<h, and are well

inhabited. It produces, very f*^v plan*

tains and bread-fruit trees, but abcniiids

in yams, fwcet potatoes, and taro. The

inhabitants are computed at zo,occ, at

nearly as could be aiccrtain^d.

Uanderson, or Randers, an ancient

town of Denmark, in N Jutland, feated

near the mouth of the Gude, 25 miles £

of Wiburg. Lon. 10 35 ^» ^'^^' 5^

20 N.
Rangnitz, a town of Eaftern Piuf-

fia, on the river Niemen, SS '"'''^' ^

ol Koningfberg. Lon. 22 40 £, lat. 55

6 N.
Kannoch, Loch, a lake in the H

part of Perthftiirc, 11 miles in Icngtk.

it receives the waters of Loch Eiicht,

from the N, and con'municat* s with Loch

Tumcl on the £, and Loch Lidoch on the

W. On its S fide is an ancient foreft of

birch and pine.

Rantampour, a fortrefs of Hindooftan

Proper, very celebrattd in the Indian hi^o-

ries. It is fituatcd in the E quarter of

Agirpere, and is 120 miles from Agra.

Rantzow, a town of Lower Saxony, w

lj:ie duchy of Holitein, 24 anlcs N oi tu-

Vec. Lon. 10 4a £, Ut, 54 16 N*
Raolcomda^ a tow* pf the Deccan w
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I^mtloofttn, in Gokonda* near which Is

f,
rich ilianioiMl-naiBt. It is 270 miles

S^ pf Hyd^i^bad. Lon. 76 40 E, lat. 14

RaC'M, l'^tape, a town of France, Jo

tlie dijpartment o^' Mcmtlje ^iid Utfe pro-

vince af Lorrain, felted at the foot of the

Vofgcs, at the confluenc* of the Etape and

yiarte, 30 nIIeiS!E ofNanci. Lon. 6 47
{;,lat.4$46 N.
RAPi'ALLO, a towfi of Italy, In the ter-

ritory pf Genoa, fcateit en a jjulf of the

£iine name, 20 miles £ of Genoa. X.09.

^)i.E>lat. 44 »6 N.
JtAPPERscHWYL, a republic of Swaf-

fcrUnd, on the confines of. the canton of

Zurit, whofe territory is fix miles lon|; asd

jjjref broAd. U ntil the invafion of Swuzer^!-

lanil by the Frencli, it was under the pro-

tedion of the canton* of Zuric, Bern, and

Glarus, and was governed by a great and

little council, conliftin^ of 48 men .
'•».

Rapperschwyl, a town of 6 vifler-

land, ctphal of a republic of the fame

ojme. It is ftrong by fitujtion, being

fcated on a neck ol land which advances

into the lake of ZuHc, over which is a

wooden bridge, 1850 feet lon^. The in-

habitants, 5000 in number, are all ca-

tholics. The harbour, an excellent one, is

within the circuit of ihe walls, ^ap-
pcrfcliwyl is la miles SE of Zuric, and

62 N£ oi Bern. Lon. 8 42 2^, lAt. 47
10 N.

Rapolfstein, or Ribau-Pierre, a

town pf France, in the department of

Upper Rhine and late province of Alface,

8 miles N of Colmtr, Lon. 7 ao £« lat.

481JN, •,,,-'*
Rapollo, a town of Naples, in Bt-

filicata, with a bifhop's fee, »6 milesW of

Bari, ajd 70 E of Naplei. Lon. 15 5 1 E,

lat. 40 56 N.
Rat'Pahannoc, a river of Virginia,

which rijes in the mountains, called the

Blue Ridge, and running F.S£ falls into

the Chefapeak, iu lat. 35 30 N.
Raritan, a river of New Jerfey,

which pafflng by Brunfwickand Aiuboy,

«nter» Arthur Kull i^ound, and helps to

form the fine harbour of Amboy. Jt

is a mile wide at its mouth and is navigable

for 16 miles.

Rascla. SccRatzia,
RajEBORO, a feanort of Sweden, ca-

pital of a tauion in Nyland. It is feated

on the gulf ot Hnland, 37 miles SE of

Abo. I^n.a3 18 £, lat. 60 j6N.
RAS£N,orMARKi.T Rasin, a towu in

LiiicoInftiirCf with a inarket on Tuefday.

It i* icat^d on % branch of the Aokuii, 14

milps NEof Lincolm and ijo N of Loa*
don. Lon. o 10 W,'lat. si 33 N.
RAsocALMO.a capv on the Ncp^ft of

Sicily, near a town, of thf fame name, Vf,

of Cape Faro, and N of Mcillna,

Rastadt, a town of (jermany,. in tli^

archbifliopric of Saltzburg feate^ on ikf;

Ens, 48 miles E by S of ^Ifzburg. Lo».
14 ^pE,lat.47 31 N.
Rastadt, a town of Sua^^ia, In tbf

marquifate of Baden, \vith acaflle. Itw
remarkable for a treaty concluded here be-
tween the French and Auftrians, and for 4
battle in which the Auftrians were defeat-

ed by the French in J796, It is feated on
the Mcrg, near the Rhine, four mile» N o|
Baden, and 24 SW of PhiQpfeurg, Lbtt.

8 14E, Iat.4S 54N.
Ratknau, a town of Cermany, I^

the middtie marche of Brnndenhurg, katc^
on the Havel, 15 miles NW of Branden-
burg. Lon. 13 49 K.lat. 52 46 N,
KATtNBURG, a toy, n of Germany, ift

the Tirol, with a calile, feated on th]e

rivir Imi. Lon. la 5 E, lat. 47 39
N.
Rathmines, a remarkable place la

Ireland, near two inihs from Dublin,
where the duke of Ormond was defeated
by the parliament forces In 1649.
Ratibok, atownof Silefia^ capital "f*

duchy of the &me name, with a calUe.

It has been twice taken by the Swedes^;
and is feated on the Oder, in a country
i^-tile in corn and fruits, 15 miles NE o£
Troppaw, and 14^ t of Prague, Lon. jf
54 £, Ut.jo iiN.
Ratishon, the caoitalof Bavaria, and

the ordy free imperial city and fov«reign
ftatcinthis ele<florate ; it is large, popu-
lous, and fortified with a double wall,
ditches, and raumaris, plcafantly fituatcd

op the S fide of the Danube. Katifbon i^

governed by its own magiitrates, who are
Lutherans, and is furrounded by the duke
of I^Lvaria's territories. The ctty Is pleni

tififily iurniflied with provifions, the foil
,

round it abounding with corn, and pafiure,
'

and with vines, the grapes of which yield

a Ilrong palatable wine, fcarce inferior to
the Rheiulh. It has a ftone bridge of i •

arches over the. Danube, being the moft
i'ubft.intial of all the firui'lures, either on
this liver or on the Rhine. In time of
peace it hjis a cctnfid'.rable trade by the
Danube, the Nahe, and the Regcn, whicjx
join near the rity, and by the neighbour-
lag rivers. Here is a famous Bcnedidlifx
monaflery, with feveral ancient and curit

ous MSS particularly of the goipel. ft

is J 5 rnilcs HE of Nyrsmbur^ 6a N by K
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of Munich, and 195 Why N of Vicnrta.

Lon. la 5 £, lat. 48 .f 8 N.
Ratolezel, a (bong town of Suabia,

on that part of the lake of Conftance

called Boden See. It belongs to the houfe

of Aoftria, and is i» miles W of the city

of Conftance.

Rattan. See Ruattan.
Ratz?vBURG) a fortified town of

Lower Saxony, in the duchy of Saxe-

Laweiiburg, witli a biftop's fee, and a

raftle, noted for its excellent beer. It is

feated on an idand, in the midft of a lake

30 miles in circumference. The buildings

are of brick, and almoft every houfe is

fliaded with a tree. The town belongs

partly to the duchy of Mecklenburg Strc-

fitz, and partly to that of Saxe-Lawen-

bnrg. From the lake of Ratzeburgifliics

the river Waknttz, which joins the Trave

near Lubec, and thus facilitates the com-

munication by water between Lubec and

theie parts. Ratzcburg iq la miles S£ of

liubcc,;and i» N of Lawenbnrg. Lon.

10 49 E» lat. 5343 N.
Ratzia, or Rascia, the eaftem di-

vifion of Sclavoiiid, fubjeft to the houfe of

Auftrla. It Ukes its name from the river

Rafca, which falls into the Morave; and

its inhabitants are called Rafcians.

Rava, a town of Great Poland, capital

of a palatinate of the fame name, with a

fortified caltle, where flate prifoners are

kept. The town is built of wood, and

/eated in a morals covered with water

that proceeds from the river Rava, by

which it is furrounded. It is 55 miles

SW of Warfaw. Lon. 19 ss E» lat- Si

jiN.
Ravello, a feaport of Naples, in

Frincipato Citeriore, and a biihop's fee.

It has magnificent pa'aces and fine

houfes, and is 10 milf« W of Salerno, and

35 S£ of Naples. Lon. 14 41 £> lat. 40

36 N.
Ravenglass, a feaport in Cumber-

land, with a market oh Saturday. It is

feated on an inlet of the Iriih Sea, between

the Mite and Eflt, which, with the Irt

fill into this inlet, and form a good har-

bour. It is 24 miles S of Cockermouth,

and 184 NNW of London. Lon. 3 30
W.lat. 54 20N.

RavI'NNA, an ancient and archiepif-

gopal city of Italy, capital of Romagna,

•\l'ith ieveral colleyes,and a great number of

religious houf. s. It had a very flourifhing

trade, but Jiai greatly fuffertd fince the

fea has withdruv 'n two miles from it. The
fortifications an of little imj»ortance and

the citadel is <»o le to ruin. It is moft re-

parkable npw -or the excellent wine pro-

duced in its neighbourhood. Theodorie
king of the Goths refided here, and after-
ward the exarchs of the Greek empcron.
In the fixth century, when there were
three popes at the lame' time, one lived at
Ravenna. The maufoJeum of Theodorie
is ftill to be feen, renurkable for being
covered by a fmgle ftone, 38 feet in dia-
meter, and 15 thick. Ravenna is now
continually going to decay and is feated
near the river Mantone, 37 miles SE of
Ferrara, and 16a N of Rome. Lon. ij t

E, lat. 44 15 N.
RAVENS9ERG, a county of Germany in

Weftphalia, lying S of the biflioprics of
Minden and Ofnaburgh. It belongs to
the king of Pruflia and is fo called from a
caftle of the (ame name. Hereford is the
capitrJ.

Ravensburg, a free imperial town of
Germany in Suabia. It is a well built

town and the publick ftrudlure are hand-
fome, and the inhabitants are partly pro-

tefiants, and partly papifts. It is feated on
the Cheuft, ij miles N byW of Lindau.
Lon , \j 40 £, lat. 47 5 9 N.
Raven STEIN, a town of Dutch Bra-

bant, capital of a county of the fame name,
with an ancient and ftrong caftle. It be-

longs to the ele^or palatine, but has a

Dutch garrilon. It is I'eatcci on the Maefe,

on the confines of Gueidcrland 10 miles

SW of Nimegucn. Lon. 5 35 £, lat. 51
46 N
Ravitz, a fmall town of Poland, in the

palatinate of Polnania. It pofTeiFcs a con-

fiderable manufadure of cloth, ^4 miles

S of Pofen.

RAUSCHENBERG,a town of Germany,
in the Landgravate of HefTe Caffc!, four

miles N of Marpurg, and 3 a SSW of Caf-

fel. Lon. 8,46 E,iat. 50 33 N.
RawA, a town of Poland, capital of

the palatinate of Rawa, 56 miles SW of

Warfaw.
Rawee, a river of Hindooilan Proper,

one of the five E branches of the Indus,

into which river it falls, about 20 miles

W of Moultan, after hiving received the

united waters of the Chelum and Chu-

naub. The Rawee is the Hydraotes of

Alexander.

Rayleigh, a town in ElTex, with a

market on Saturday, lying upon Hadley

bay, I? mile§ 8£ of Chelmsford, and

34 E of London. Lon* o 40 £, lat. 51

37 N.
Reading, a borough and the county-

town of Bcrkfhire, with a market on Satur-

day, and three chuiclifs. It is picafantly

feated on the river Kennct, near its ( on

fluence with the Thames, and is the largdt
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Uld beft town in the county with 3 parifli

fhurche* and large handfome ftreets. It

bad a rich abbey, larse ruins ofwhich ftill

yonain) and the body of Henry I. was

lately found in a lead coffin in it. Read-

ing '' governed by a mayor, and fends

two members to parliament. Its chief

trade is in mak. It is feated on the JCen-

net near its confluence with the Thames,

26 miles SS£ of Oxford, and 29 W of

London. Lon. 05a W, lat. 51 iS N.
Reading, the capital of the county of

Berks, in N America, feated d& Schuy^

kill, 46 miles NW of Philadelphia. Lon.

;5 j4 W, lat. 40 a3 N.
Realmont, a town of France, m the

department of Upper Garonne, and late

?ovmce ofLanguedoc, 31 miles N£ of

ouloufe. Lon. i o £, lat. 43 50 N.
Realville, a town of France, in ibe

department of Lot, ei^t miles N£ of

Montauban. Lon. i «4 £, lat. 44 7 N.
Rebel, a town of Germany in the

ciicle of Lower Saxony, and duchy of

Mecklenburg, feated un the lake Muritz,

30 miles $£ of Guftrow. Lon. la 36 £,

'

lat. Si 3% N.
Rebnick, a populous town of Turkey

in Europe, in Walachia, with a bilhop s

fee, feated on the river Aluta, 45 miles SW
sfTargowifco.

Reccan. SeeARACAN.
Reccanati, an epifcopal town of Italy,

in the marquifate of Ancona. It is a trad-

ing place, and has a great fair in Septem-

ber, which continues 15 days. The tomb
of pope Gregory VII is in the cathedral.

It is feated on a mountain, from whence
there is a very fine profpe«£t, near the

river Munfone, 14 miles S of Wjicona,

andiioNE of Rome. Lon. 13 34 £,
lit. 43 24 N.
Rbchlinghausen, a town of Ger-

many, in the archbilhopric of Cologne,
upital of a county of the fame name, with
a ftrong citadel, and a chapter of noble
ladies. It is feated on the Lippe, 20
miles W of Ham. Lon. 8 36 E, lat.

31 17 N.
Rsculver, a village in Kent, with a

noted church, which was anciently col-

legiate. It has two fpires, which ferve for

afeamark, and are called by mariners, the

Two Sifters. This place was the Regul-
bium of the Romans and is xa miles W
•r Margate.

Redburn, a thorough fare town in

Herts, five miles NW of St. Aiban's.
It formerly belonged to the monaftery of
St. Albr.'^, ami was greatly famed for
tJie pretended relics of Amphibalus, who
•«>vfftcd Si, ^ban to chriflianity.

REbHEAD, a promontory in AngnC^
[hire, on the German Ocean, lying tour

miles S of Montrofe. It is a noted land*

mark for veflels trading from Swedenj
Denmark and Norway. Til) the year

1793, this cape was the point beyond
which coal was not permitted to pafs

witliout paying a heavy duty, which
was taken offby a commutation duty oa
fpirits.

Redon, a town of France, in the de-

partment of Ifle and Vilaine, and Ute
province of Bretagne. It ferves as a mart
for the commerce of Rennes, and is feated

on the Vilaine, 235 miles £ by S of Flaris.

Lon. a 10 W, lat. 37 48 N.
Redondella, a iinall commercial

town of Spain in Galicla., with a caftle.

It was pillaged by the Englifvt in X7oat
it is feated at the bottom of a bay where
th^re is £{her)' far anchovies, eight miles

5 of Ponte Vedra. Lon. 8 15 W, lat.

4a r6 N.
ReDONDO, a town of Portugal, in the

province of Beira, with a eaille, and a mao-
uta<flui-e of cloth. It is feated at the mouth
ofthe Mondego, 1 7 miles SW of Coimbria«

Lon. 8 34 W, lat. 40 4 N.
Red Russia. See Russia, Red.
Redruth, a town in Cornwall, whofe

market is difufed. It is feated in the very

heart of the micing country, a6a miletW by S of London. Lon. 513 W, lat.

JO 13 N.
Red Sea, a fea celebrated in holy writ,

extending 1300 miles from N to S, and
aoo in uie wideft part, from £ to W.
It divides Arabia from Africa and is fe-

parated from the Mediterranean Sea op
the N:, by the ifthmus of Suez, and com-
municates, by the firaits of Bebelmandely

on the S with the Arabian Sea and the In-

dian Ocean.

Rees.. a ftrong town of Germany, In

the circle of Weftphalia and duchy of
Cleves, feated on the Rhine, 10 miles SK
of Cleves, and 10 NW of V^efel. Lon.

6 4 £, lat. 51 40 N.
Reg en, a town of Bavaria, on a river

of the fame name, which has its fource

in Bohemia and falls into the Danube.
It is 12 miles NNE of Deckendorf, and

40 £ of Ratifl)on. Lon. 13 a £, lat

48 50 N.
Regensberg, a handfome town of

SwifTcrlaml, in the canton of Zuric, ca-

pital of a bailiwic of the fame name, with

a ftrong caftle. It is feated on a rock,

called the Lagerberg, 10 miles NW of

Zuric.

Rkcenstein, a town of Lower Sax-

§ny^ ui the tifliupric of Halbcrftadt, fiic
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mm S of Halbet»ftadt, and feven W of

Oucdfingburg. Lon. o 41 E, Ut. ji 46

IIegoio, an antrent and architf)Mrcopal

WwiJ of Italy, in 'Naphrs, in C»bhria

Wtefkii-e, wkh a \WMJllett mitUlfadldrcl

It b a "large and pdpuious place and is

ftated on fiie.ftrait of Meflina, i?, miles

Sfi 6f Meflina, iind 190* by E of Naples^

Lon. 16 o £| laK 38 4 N.
' Regg-io, a dudiy of Italy, inclmled in

that of Modena. It produces a great deal

tf filk. It Is all fubjetSl to the dake of

Idodena, except the nianjuifate of Sf.

Martin, which is fubje<l to a prince -of

|h»t name.
Reggio, an ancient, epifcopal city of

Italy, in a duchy of the faMic name, With.

aiJitadcl. It has been ruined feyeral titpes

by the Goths, and other nations. In the

Cathedral are paintings by iiw gi-eateft

mafters ; and in the fquare is the ftatue

of Brennus, chief of the Gauls. The in-

habitants-art about 4 2,000, who carry on

a great trade in filk. ft was taken by pn-ince

fevteene in 1706, and by the king of Sar-

<!htia in 174a. It is fekted in a fertile coun-

try, 15 miles NW of Modena, and 80

SE of Milan. Lon. 11 5 E, lat. 44 43 N.
Reotna, a town of "Italy in Naples, in

Calabria CitW-iore, 14 miles N of Cofenza.

lion. 16 ai<E, lat. 39 34 N.
RegNAN 6, a town oF Italy, in the

patrimony of St. Peter. It is thinly in-

fUibited and is feated near the Tiber, 17

teiles N of Rofftie, Lon. it 36 E, Lit.

•4* 1.1 N.
Reich ENAu, an Hland of Germany in

fiiiabia, in the lower lak<^ of Conftance.

Jt is three miles long and one broad
;

«coirtt«irt8 about 1606 inhabitants, all catho^

lies and three ^Iflies. It is extremely

beautiful and in it is a rich Benede^ine ab>-

.%ey, of which the Wfljop of Conftance is

.dbbot, with a library and curious manu-
Ifcriptts. In this convent was interred

-fhe emperor Charles le Gros. This ifland

is three milesW of Conftance, and belongs

to the bifhop of that place.

Reich ENAu, a town of SwizerliiiKl,

in the cbuntry of the Grifons. It is feated

in a rich and fertile valley, uixin the con-

flux of the two branches which form the

Rhine. At this place are two curious

btidg;es. One of thefa is thrown acrofs

the lower branch of the Rhine, and is 105

feet in length. The other, built Ac^bli

'the Rhine bdow the jwint ot imion, forms

* vefy beauttful ohjet'%. It is a wooden
bridge, oF a fingle arch, covercti like that

^^clutfFhauftn, at>d d>tiitruaed U^)oii

h«*arly the fa«i* plarf. Tht fpan of th#

arch is i«o feet in length. Reicheneav

is feven miles SW of Goir.

R^i'^OH^:M•BACH, a riv^r of vSwisJerlir,^,

'whicfh has its fource at the foot of Mpunt
Wetterhdt-n-, and toSiitsi numerous cita-

t&Ai do*'n the ft( lisp fides of M.Mint

Hheidec, till it unites with the river Aar
near Meyringen. Jl iiottveys into the Aat

the gold dttft *hat is found in the bed of

thatViver.

ReiCHENBACH, a town of Bohemia in

Sliefia, capital of a circle of the fatic name.

>It is feated on the little river Peil, and noted

for the peace concluded. In 1790, between

the etnpcroi' Leopold 1 1 and the Turks.

Reichenwero, a caftle of Gennany^^

in the circle of Upper Rhine and county

of Catztfnelenbogen. It is ft-afed on a
mountain, near the Hhine, and belongs

to the prince of Hefle Rheinfeld. Lon.

y 5 7 E, lat. j»o 4 N.
RkiCHENFELLS, a town" of Germany,

in the duchy of Carinthia, 44 miles E
of Mahrau. Lon, 14 4 E, lat. 47 9 N.

Reichenhall, a town of Germany

in the circle of Upper Bavaria, on the

Sala, with a rich fait fpring, nine miles

SW of Salt«bui-g, and 64 SW of Munich.

Lon. 13 a E, lat. 47 «8 N.
Reichenstein, a town of Bohemia

in Silefia, famous for the filver mines in its

neighbourhood. It is n miles W of

Grotefliayr.

REiCHsHOFfiN,atownofFrance,inthe

department of Lower Rhine, with a caftle.

RElFFERSCHEfD, a town of Germany,

in the circle of Lower Rhine and arch-

biftopric of Cologne, capital of a county

of the fame name. It is 3 a miles SWof
Cologne/ and 4% W •f Coblentz. Lon.

650 E, Lat. 5_o 20 N. •

Reisenburg, a town of Pruffia, in

the province of Oberland, near which is

an ancient caftle, 78 milesSW of Koning-

fje.'g. Lon. 20 5 E, lat. 53 51 N.

Remiremont, a town of France, in

the department of tlir Vofges, and late

province of Lorrain. It had lately 3.

chapter of canoneflb^ who were obliged

to prove their nobility, and wliole abbels

was a prince f« of the enipire. It is fea:rd

on the river Mofelle, at the foot V.wnt

Vofges, 42 miles S by E of Niur'i. Lon.

6 47 E, • Kit; 48 3 N.
Rem Y, St. a town of Fran<< , is the de*

partmetit ofMouths of-the Rhoh*. Her:

are the remains ef a triumphal arah, *^
A maufoleurt, in the neighbourhood, i^ tKe

belt ftflte o{' prefervation. St. *ea>y is »
•miles NE tjf Attes.

'''"
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R,emDSburo, I toMTi of Germany ia

tfit circle of Lower Saxony, and duchy of

HolftcIn> with a caftle. It is a firong

place by it." fituation, ftanding ohau ifland

lormcdby the river Eydcr, la miles SE of

Slefwick. Lon. lo 6 E, lat. 54 30 N.

Renfrew, the county-town of Ren-

frewftire. Robert II had a palace here,

of which not iiing remains but the ditch

tint encircled it. It is feated on the

Clyde, near the mouth of the Cart, 10

miles E by S of Port Glafgow, and 45 W
of Edinburgh. Lon. 4 a^ W, lat. 55
jiN.
Renfrewshire, a county of Scotland,

which has for many years been called a

barony, becaufe it was the paternal ellate

ofthe Stewarts^ before they were advanc-

td to the throneof Scotland, ^nd at prefent

gives the title of ^aron to the Prince of

Wiles. It is bounded on the S by AJrlhire ;

on the E by Lancrkfhire, and on the N and

W by the Clyde river, which divides it on

tkW from Argy lelhire and on the N from

Dumbartonlhire ; extending 30 miles from

Nto S", and 13 where broadeft from E to

to W. It is M'atered by feveral fniall riv-

en, the chief of which are the White-cart

aiui the -Black cart, which unite and fall

into the Clyde. That part near the Clyde

is fruitful and pleafant, with but few emi-

nences ; but that to tlie SBW, and W, is

more barr^r* a id mountainous. It enjoys

a healthful air. and abounds with all necef-

faries pf life. I 'is principal towns are Ren-

frew, Paifley, Greenock, and Port-Glaf-

gow. Its chief manufaiflures are linen,

gauze, lawns, &c. Near Paifley is a fpring

which ebbs and flows with the tide, yet

fituated many miles from the fea.

Renne^on, a fmall town of Germany,
in the biihopriQ of Strafburg, 10 miles £ of

Strafburg.

Rennes, an ancient city of France, in

the department of Ifle and Vilaine, and

late province of Bretagne. The inhabi-

tants ure computed at 35,000. The fire

in 1720, which lafted Isven days, and con-

fumed 850 houfcs, contributed greatfy to

the hecuty of the town, as the flretts which
were very narrow, were Made wider and
ftraight. In the great fquii-e. is the falacc

of Juftice, and the Hotel dc V'ille. Renne»
is ?.a arcbbifliopric; and the capital of the

dtpartment. It is feated on the Vilaine,

which divides it into two parts, 58 miles

N by W of Naj.te«, and 42 SE of St.

Malo. Lon. i 36 W, lat. 4S 7 N.
Renti, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Straits of Calais, feated

•n the river Aa^ la miles SW of Aire,

and 50 NW of Arras. Lon. % ao £, lat*

5036 N.
Reolg, a town of France, in the de«

partment of Girondc, feated on the Ga-
ronne, ao miles SE of Bourdeaux. Lon. o
4 W, lat. 44 30 N.

Repau-Lk, a town of Savov, in Cha-
blais, tezted on a river \)rhich falls into the
lake of Geneva, and famous for Ihc re-

treat of Amadeus, duke of Savoy, ia

1440, where he went to enjoy the plea-
fures of a country lite. There is a Car-
thiifian monaftcry here,' remarkable for its

extenfive profpe<J\8. It is three miles frouji

Thonon, and zo NE of Geneva. Lon. 6
ai E,lat. 46 a4N. ^

RcPEHAM, a town in Norfolk, with a
market or. Saturday, and has two chu^ch^s
in one churchyard. It is feated in a valley^

15 miles Nw of Nonvich, and 109. NE
of London. Lon. i 7 E, lat. ja 50 N.
Rep PEN, a town of Germany in the

circle of Upper Saxony, and new marche
of Brandenburg, 16 miics SSE of Cuilria.
Lon. 14 a8 E,lat. 5a 30 N.

; .^l.

Rec^uena, a town of Spain, in New
CalUle, with a ftrojig caftle. It was taken
by the Englifh in 1 706, and retiken by the
French the next year. It is feated on the
Oliana, 40 miles W of Valencia, and
130 E by S of Madrid. Lon. o 40 W,
lat. 39 a4 N.
Resht, a town of Perfia, capiul of

Ghilan. It is feated on the SW coaft of
the Cafpian Sea, b a fertile plain, fur-

roundt-d with high mountains, iiq miles
K of Cafbin. Lon. 5 a 16 E, lat. 37
18 N.
Resolvtion Island,- a fmall ifland

in the Pacific Ocean, '.• called from the
fhip Refolution, in which captain Cook
made his fecond voyage to that ocfean.

Lon 141 45 W,lat. i; a3 S.

Retford, East, a borough m Not-
tinghamfhire, with a market on Saturday.
It fends two members to parliament, and
is feated on the Idle, 30 miles N of Not-
tingham, and 1 44 N by W of London.
Lon. 048 W, lat. 53 aa N.
Rethel, an ancient town of France,

in the department of the Ar'leruies, and
late province of Champagne. It is feated

on a mountain, near the rivci .Ufne, ao
miles NE of Rheims, atid 108 NE of
Paris. Lon. 4 26 E, lat. 49 30 N.
Retimo, a town of Candia, with a

bifhop's fee, and a harl)our defended by a
citadel, where the bafhaw refides. It was
taken in 1647, hy the Turks, wh,o have
kept it ever fincc. The filk, wool, honey,
wax, laudanum, and oil,are preferred t9 all

3 T
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^iHbfi. it \» fpiited on \he N coaft of the

ifland, in a plejUjint cpunt,ry, 45 miles

froin Cand^. Iion. 24 45 E* lat. 35

t^EYEt, a town of France, in the de-

partmcot of Upper Qaron^e, ani^ late pro-

Vbce of Lahguedoc, nihenrtHes N of St.

Plat)oUl. Luit. 1 10 E, lat. 43 2& N.
KEtlEL, a government ot flaflia. Ike

iBsThONlA.
fctvEL, a fttoftg feaport of RuITiiii c5>-

jHtart of thejg6vemment bf Efthonia, with

» t|filop*s ice. It it furrpunded hy high

i(ni\» ^uA deep ditches, and defended by
i 'Caitte and goiNl bafKons. The houfes

are well twiijt, aild have very fine gardens.

^hcrt ii a college, with four profcffora i

lirtA, iti '73^» **^° churches were allowed

to tite proreftants. it is become a place

of grtiat trade, finee the Ru0ians obtained

pofl^ldSoti erf" it ; attd there are tM'o great

rairs, in ^ay and September, frequented

by TEtiglifh and Dutch merchants. The
!ftlifttin's todk this important pLnce in 1 71 1,

moitof the inhabitants being carried oflTby

the plirgue. It is Teated on the gulf of

Finland, p&rtly tti a pleafant plain,

atiA partly on a Tnounrain, "85 miles S£ of

Abo, and j'33 W by S of Peterfturg.

Lrt». »3 57 E» lat. 59 adK
Rev EX LO, a town ofttnly in Piedmont,

in the marquifate of Saluzzo, near the Po.

It U itxtcd on the top of a Very high

tnonntaint and is ftrongry fortiiied both by
luitiire and art. It is three mites NW ^f

Revero, a ftrotig tbwn of Italy, in the

MaotuaH, featcd on the river Po, oppofite

Oftiglia, 10 miles NE of MirandoFa,

and 10 'Si. of Mantua. Lon. 192, lat.

44 58 N.
Revs, a town of Spain, in Catalonia.

It bap a confiderabie trade in wine, bran-

dy, and nius, which are carted down to

Salo, an open but fafe road, five miles

off. AboTrt ao,ooo pipes of brandy arc

atmnally exported. It is feated in the

middle of a molt fruitful plain, 35 mile*

NE of Tortofa> and 60 WSW of Bar-

eelona.

Reuss, a river of SwilTerland, which
rifcs in the lake of Ixicendro, between the

lhpuntaTn» of Petma and Locendi-o, flows

through tiie lake of Lucern and the town
of that, name, and joirrijjg the Aar, falls

Ibto the Rhine, below Zurzach.

Re^tlikgen, a free imperial town of

Oermany in Suabra, in the d\ichy of
Wtrteiwburg. It is adorned with hand-

fcune pabltc hmMingsi and has a well

fivqueRted ct>Hegc- It is feated on the

KchctZi near the X^eckar, 10 miles £ of

RHE
Tubmeen, and 37 S of Stutgard. Lon. 4
10 E, lat. 48 31 N.
Reux, a fortified town of the Nether-

Unda, in Anifrian Hainault, eight mites
KE of Mons.
Rewah, a town of Hlndooftan in the

pfovince m{ Allahabad, 5 7 iniles S8W
of that place, Lon. Si 36 E,lat. 14 35 N.
Reyna, an ancient town of Spain, in

A^dalufia, feated in a plain, with a raftle

built upon an eminence, three miles from
Lema« and in a territory abounding in

wine and cattle.

Rezan, a government of RufTia, for.

merly a provmce of ttie government of

Mofcow. It contains 11 diAric^s, and ii

fertile in com, and populous ; and had an-

ciently its own prince.

Rezan, a city of Ruflla, capital of a

government of the farfte name, with an

archbifhop's fee. It was formeriy confi-

derable for its extent and riches, but wai

almoll ruined by the Tartars, in 1568.

It is featcd at the conftuence of the Tru-

befh and Occa, 100 miles SE of Mofcow.

Lon. 40 37 E, lat. 54 55 N.
Rhe, an ifland on the W coaft of

France, in the department of Lower Cha-

rente. It is four leagues long and two

broad, and very populous. Its nrcdudtt

are tutter wine, abundance of iak, ex-

cellent brandy, and the liquor called anife-

feed. It is defended by four forts, and is

eight miles W of llochelle. St. Martin ii

the capital.

RHisDA, a town of Germany in the

circle of Wef^phalia, and county of Lin-

gen, 10 miles N of Lipftadt. JLon. 7 n
E, lat. 5147 N.
Rhe I MS, an ancient city of France, lit

the department of Marnc, and late

province of Champagne, with an arch-

bifhop's fee, whofe archbifhop was a duke

and peer of France. The inhabitants are

computed to be 30,000. The principal

church, built before the year 406, is a very

beautiful Gothick flr«(fture. That of St.

Nicaife, is remarkable for its fbie architec-

ture. It is about 4 miles in ctfcuraference,

and contains feveral fine fquares, large

ftreets, well built houfes, and magnificent

churclves. The metropolitan church ii

confidcrable for its largenefs, fine archl-

te«5\urc, and the l)eauty of its front, being

full of figures in relievo, h has a mint, an

imiverfity, and 5 abbeys, the moft famou»

of which is that of St. Remy, in which the

corpfe of the archbifhop is preferved in a

magnificent fhrine. The remafais of an

amphitheatre, a caftle, and a triumphal

arch, arc among the ancient monuments of

die Romans. Rheims u long aad mt-
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lewi mA the houfm arc low. Here ar«

nanufaAurei of flanael, coverlets, and

other woollen ftuSs : and the gingerbread

it famout. Rheims is feated in a plaia*

iirrounded by hills that produce excellent

wine, on the river Vefle, 6z miles N of

Troyes, and 75 N£ of Paris. Lon> 4 S £,

bt. 49 15 N.
RhinaUi a town of SwiilerUnd, in

Tliurgau, with an abbey, on an ifland

formed by the Rhine, between SchaiThau*

jen and Eglifau.

Rheinback, a town of Germany, in

the circle of Lower Rhine, and ele^ratc

of Cologne, 53 miles £ of liege. Lon. 6
|E,lat.5i39N.
Rheinberg, a town of Germany, in

the eleAorate of Cologne, feated pn the

Rhine, 40 miles NW of Cologne, and 40
SEofOuelderland. Lon. 6 39 £, lat. 51

49 W.
Rheinec, a town of Germany, in the

irchbilhopric of Cologne, feated on th^

Rhine, 34 miles SS£ of Cologne. Lon. 7

J3E, lat.50 a7 N.
Rheinec, a ttjwn of SwiiTerland, ca-

pital of the Rheinthal, with a caftic, feated

on the Rhine, near the lake of Conflance»

Lon. 9 23 £, lat. 47 41 N.
Rheinfbld, a caftle of Germany, in the

circle of X^ower Rhine, and county of the

fame name. It is one of the mo^ impor-

tant places on the Rhine, with regard to

ftrength and iituation. It is built on a cragr

gy rock, at the foot of whieh is the town
efSt. Goar, and was taken by the French
in 1794. It is 15 miles S of Oublentz.

Rheinfeldbn, alb-ong town of Suabia,

the beft of the four forelt towns. It be-

longs to the houfe of Auftria, and has been
often taken and retaken, and is feated on
the Rhine, over which is a bridge of feveral

arches, eight miles £ of BaOe. Lon. 7 46
E, lat. 47 36 N.
Rheincau, a diftrid of Germany, on

the £ (ide of the Rhine, extending from
Ncider Wallauf to Lonich. The vine

is here chiefly cultivated. £lfeld is the

capital.

Rheinhausen, a town of Germany in

the bifliopric of Spire. It is fituate on the

Rhine, three miles S£ of Spire.

Rheinland, a part of S Holland, lying

«n both fides of the Rhine. Leyden is the

capital.

Rheinmagen, or REMAaEN,a towa
of WeAphalia, fituat« near the Rhine, 19
miles NNW of Cobknta. Lon. 6 30 E,
i«t.50 38N.
&HE1NSABEBN, a town of Germany, in

|he biihopric of Spire, with, a aaStie, ig

mlcfSelSgiw^ .

Rhexnthal, a fertile valley of Swifl'^r'-

Ifind, lyi^g along the Ritine, wnicli divides,

it from a territory of Auftria, till it reaches

the lake of ConlUnce. It belongc to th^
eight ancient cantons, and to that of Ap-
penzeU The proteftant iohahitaAts art^the

moil numerous.

RHbiNWALO, a large valley in the coun-
try of the Grifons j fo called from the Pw-
der Rhine, which rifes ai the diftajoce aJF i;^

miles, and runs through the valley. Splu£|ta

is the capital.

Rhenen, a city ofihelTnitedProv^oce^

in Utrecht, feated on the L^clf«20 mili^s S£
of Utrecht. It was taken by the French ia

1672, and again in 1795. Lon. 5 22 £»
lat. 5 1 50 N.

Rhine, a celebrated river of Germany,
having its fourcc in the country of the Gjr»-

fbns in S^'itzerland, and in the very hoSpm
of the Alps. It is formed of two urincl-*

pal ftreams, the Upper or Hinder Rhine*
to the £, and the Lower Rhine, (formed by
two fmall fh'tams, called the Middle ax>4

the Further Rhiqe) to theW. The Uppc?
and Lower Rh^, uniting at Reichonau,
form a fine river, over which is a cwri^f
bridge ofone arch, the fpan ofwhich is 229
feet long. It takes itscourfe N by Coira*
and continue^ on till it forms the lalif of
Conitance in Suabia ; thence lurnii)g W»'U
pafles by the cities of Couftance and Scha^
haufen, ,and watering BaiU, runs from
thence dire<ftiy N, dividing Suabja firq^

All'ace. Leaving Alface an4 Suabia, the Ut
ver gives name to the two German circli^

of the Upper and Lower Rhine, watef^^ tfu-
ny conOdcrable cities and tov/ns, a^^ r^
ceiy«8 the ilreams of the Neckar, M^ii^»
and Mofellc, in its courle to the United Prcr
vinces. Below Emmerich, in che du^hy c^
Cleves, it divider into two ftreamf. That
which btnds to the W, and flows by Niinsr
guen, is called the Waal, but lofes that namp
on its juudlion with the Maefe, at Boipm^
Below Worcum, it divides into foiif

principal branchts, forming the iQes qf
YlTelmonde, Voorn, and Overflackee : the

moil uorthern branch is called the Merwoy
and palling by Riotterdafn ?.nd Schiedam*
is joined by the branch from thp S fide of
Yffelmonde, and eaters the Geqiu^
Ocean, below the Brie) ; the other tw9
branches make their exit at HelvotMl^yM
and Goree. The other ftream wijit:h l^a^

branched off to the i>JW bdow EjnnmericJi)

rejtaios its name ; but ai)qth|:r ipon branirlK*

oi* tp the N, tfkef tJ^e nafi^e !(4 ^'^'^\r ^ifiA

enters the Zuider Zee, below C^nfi|^«
TKe oM river prf^Cj^jis W Ijy ^<hf^f^ ta

Wypkiby I)ucvft<4*, yfkpn i.t sfgm ^i'HJS*
»t0 (.^ iifp^HO, i sb); tp tftf 1# «SW
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the Leek, and enter* the Mei^re above Rot-
terdam. The branch to the right, which
retains its name, but is now an inconfi-

derable ftream, paflcs on to Utrecht, Wofr-

den, and Leyden, .tnii is literally choked
up by mountains of land, near the village

of Catwyck.
Rhine, Lower, a drcle of Germany,

which extends from the circle of Suabia,

on the S, to that of Weftphalia, on the

N. It contains the eleAorates of Mimtz,

Treves, and Cologne, and the palatinate

of the Rhhie.

Rkine, Lower, a departmetit of

France, containing the late province of

Lower Alface. Strafburg is the capital.

Rhine, Upper, ^department of France,

contahiing the late late province of Upper
Alface. Colmar is the capital.

Rhine, Upper, a circle of Germany,
"<t'hich includes the territory of Hefie-CafTcl,

Hefle-Darmftadt, Heffe-Rhcinfeld, and

HefTe-Homburg ; the counties of Naflau,

Solms, HaTiau, Spanheim, Wicd, Wefler-

hurg, and Waldeck, with the abbies of

Fulda and Hirfchfcld, the imperial towns

of Fi'ancfort, Friedberg, and Wctzlar ; the

bilhoprics of Spire and Worms, and the

duchies of Deux-Ponts.

Rhine, Palatinate of the, an

eledlorate of Gcrniahy, in the circle of

Lower Rhine ; bounded on the N by the

archbifhoprics of Mentz and Treves, on

the £ by Franconia and Suabia, and on

theW and S by France. It is ico miles

in length, and 70 in breadth, and the

principal rivers are the Rhine and Neckar.

It has fuffered more by the wars with

France, than all the provinces of Germany
put together ; for, in the laft century,

Lewis XIV ordered the whole country to

be laid wafte by fire and fword. Heidel-

berg' is the principal town, but Manheim
is- the ele(f^orate rcfidence. This eledo-

rate is alfo called the Lower Palatinate, to

diftinguifc it from the Upper palatinate of

Bavaria.

"Rhode Island, one of the Un>t<?d

States of America, bounded on the N
and E by the commonwealth of Mafla-

chufets, on the S by the Atlantic, and

on the W by Connedlicut. 'Ihefe limits

'comprehend what has been c lied Rhode
Ifiiifnd and Providence Plantations. It

contains five counties, and 29 town/hips,

ft 'is' as healthful as any part of N
Americii, and is principally a country for

pafture. - Providctice and Newport are the

thief towni.
'" Rnost Island, an iHand ofN America,

.in la ftafttjf the fame name< It is 13 miles

id^l;' iifoinK'to 6y and four broad, and di-

vided into three townfhips. This idand ll

a noted rcfort of invalids from the fouthem
climates, being exceedingly pleafant and
healthful, r.nd is called with propriety,
the Eden of America-

Rhodes, an illand of the Mediter-
ranean, on the S fide of Kalolia, 40 miks
long and ij broad. The air is good, and
the foil pretty fertile, but badly culti-

vated. The principal town, of the lame
name, is an archbifliop's fee, and has a
good harbour, with a narrow entrance
between two rocks, on which are two
towers to defend the paifage. Here, in

all probability, ftood the famous Colofliisi

a flatue in bronze, 70 cubits Iiigl^,

reckoned one of-the feven wonders of the

world ; it was thrown down by an earth-

quake ; and when the Saracens became
maAers of this idand, in 665, they knocked
it to pieces, with which they loaded 900
Camels. The knights of Jerufalem took

Rhodes from the Saracens in 1309, and
kept it till it was taken from them by die

Turks, in 1613. ^t is looked upon as an

impregnable fortrefs, being furrounded by
triple walls and double ditches. It is inha-

bited by Turks and Jews ; for the Chrif-

tiansare obliged to.live in tlie luburbs, they

not being I'ufieredto be within the walls in

the night-time. Lon. a8 zjE, lat. 36 14 N.
Rhodez. See Rodez.
Rhone, a large river of Europe, which

rifes in SwiiTerland, from the glacier of

Furca, between the two rocky mountains

of Glechterberg and Satzberg. Crolling

the Vallais, it runs through the lake and

city of Geneva, and there receives the

river Arve. Four leagues below is

a cataract, or prodigious chafm in the

rock, i-4th of a niile long, but not above

three fathoms in breadth where narrowcft.

After which it widens and becomes navi-

gable near Seiflel'; then runuiiig SVV to

Lyons, and receiving feveral other ftreains,

particularly tlie river Saone, continues its

courl'e due S, and pafling by Orange, Avig-

non, and Aries, it falls to the weliward of

Marfcilles into ihe Mediterranean by three

mouths, namely, Gras de Sanzc, Saintc

Anne, and le Grand Gi as. The Rhone,

ccntrar)' to mofl other rivers, fwells as the

days increafe ; its waters being at the

higheft when the daj'S are longeft, pro-

baoly owing to the melting of the fnow

on the Alps.

Rhone, Mouths of the, a depart-

ment of France, containing part of the late

province of Provence. Aixis the capital.

Rhone AND Loire, a department of

France, including the late provinces of

Forez and Lyonoit. The capitaiisLyoofc
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Rhyaidergowy, a toM-n in Radnor-

fliire, with a market on Wedncfday . Near

it !i a cataradt of the rivfr Wye. It ia ao

miles WNVV of New Radnor, and 1 77 of

London. Lon. 317 W, lat. 51 17 N.
Rhynds or RiNNS OF Galloway,

the VV divifion of Wigtcnftiire, divided

from the other parts of the county by Loch

Ryui and the bay of Luce.

Rhyney. SeeRuMNEY.
RULEXA, a towif of New Spain, in

Nicaragua, feated on a finull river, five

miles from the Pacific Ocean, where there

is a good harbour. The air is unwhole-

fbme,on account of the morafles. It is 60

milesW of Lean de Nicaragua. Lon. 89
JO W, lat. la 35 N. ,

RiBADAViA. See Rivadavia.
RiBADEO, a feaport of Spain, in Ga-

licia, defended by two caAles. It is fituate

%t the mouth of theEo, and is 15 milesN£
of Mondonedo. Lon. 7 a W, lat. 43 30 N,

' RiBAS, a town of Spain, in New Caf-

ti^e, on the river Xarma, eight miles from
Madrid.

RiBAu-PiERRE. See Rapolfstein.
R1B6LE, a river which rifes in the W

ridii(g of Yorkfhire, runs acrofs Laiica-

/hire, and falls into the Irifh Sea, below
Prefton.

Kibe IRA Grande, a town ofSt.Jtigo the

principal of the Cape de Verd iilands, with

a good harbour. It is feated between two
high mountains.Lon. a3 34 W,lat.i5 oN.
RiBEMONT, a town of France, in the

department of Ailhe and late province of

Picardy, feated on an eminence, near the

river Oife, 10 milesW by S of St. Quintin.

Lun. J ax £, lat. 49 48 N.
RiBERAC, a town of France, in the

department of Dordogne, 17 miles E of

Perigucux, and 27 SSE of Angoulefme.
Lon. I 5 E, lat. 45 15 N.
kiBNiK, an epifcnpal town of Turkey

in the province of Walachia, 44 miles S of

Hermanftadt,and 130 ESE of Ttmcl'war.
Ix>n. 23 40 £, lat. 45 19 N.
RiBNiTZ, a town of Germany in Low-

er Saxony, in the duchy of Mecklenburg,
with a nunnery for noble women. It is

feated on a bay of the Baltic, j a miles

Not Roftock. Lon. la 55 E,lat. J410N.
Richelieu, a town of France, iii the

dcparcnient of Indrc and Loire, and late

province of Poitou, with a fine palace r jid

extenfive park. It was built by cardinal

Richelieu in i(»37. The Itrects arc as

ftraigiit as a line, and it contains a hand-
fome fquare.. It is leated on the Aniable
and Vide a; miles N of Poitiers, and 15a
SW of Paris. Lon. o ao E, lat. 47 a N.
Richmond, a town of N Aiucrica^cfi-

pital of the Aate of Virginia. It has an.

elegant flatehoufe, on a hill in the uppvr
part of the town, and ftands on the N lide

of James River, at the foot of the falls, £0
miles W by N of WilUamiburg. Lon.

77 30 W, lat. 37 ajN.
Richmond, a town of f!taten IHand,

in N America, under the jurifdi<flion of
the Hate of New • York, chiefly inhabited

by Dutch and French. It is nine miles

SW of New York.

RiCHNfUND, a borough in the N riding

of Yorkfhire, with a market on Saturday.

It has a caftle, on an inacceflible mountf
and two churches. It is a corporate town
and fends two members to parliament. It

' has a manufai5ture of wooih n Ajckingt,

caps, &c. and is feated on the Swale, over
which is a Itone bridge, 40 miles NW of
York>and a30 NNW of London. I,on.

I 2s W, lat. 54 38 N.
Richmond, a village In Surry, with a

royal palace where the kings of England
formerly refided. It was choftn, /'ays

Camden, by them for their royal feat

;

and, for its fplendour, or fhining, called

Shene. It has been fince alfo, on account
of the wholcfomenefs of the air, the ufual

nurfery of their children. The tide of the

I'hames reaches juft to this village, which
is 60 miles from the mouth of it, a greater

diftance than the tide is carried by any
other river in Europe. Over the I'hamct
an elegant bridge was begun in 1774,
which opens a communication with lile-

worth, on theoppofite fide of the river.

In the New Park is a little hill caft called

King Henry's Mount, from which there it

a prolpedl of ii.\ counties, including the

city of London, and alfo Windfor caiUe*

which is 14 miles off. Richmond is dif-

tinguifhed by its beautiful royal garden^
which, in furamer, are open every Sunday,
and ir. thefe is a noble obfcrvatory. Here
is an ej^tenlivc royal park, called Rich'*

moiid, or the New Park y fuiroundcd br
a brick wall built by Charles i.

RiCHMONDSHiRE, a dil'tri(f> in the N
riding of Yorkfhire, formerly a county cf
itlclt. It abounds in romantic fituationsy

and is noted for the iiiduiiry uf its inhabir

tants, who manufadlure knit flockingt

and other coarfe goods. RIaRy lead minei
are in this diftrid, uf which i<ichmond is

the chief town.

Rich TEN BERG, a town cf Germany, in

the duchy of Anterior Pomerania, zS
miles £N£ of Roilock. Lon. iz 50 £»
lat. 54 10 N.
RiCKMANSWORTH, atown in Hettford-

fhire, with a market on Saturday, feated

oa thcx^vec-Cola^cig^ht uaiks.&W^^
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AlUn'i, and 18 WNW of London. Lon.
• 16 W,lAt.5i 42 N.

RiESBERO* a town of Gcnnany in the

circle of Weftphalia and capital of a coun-

ty of the £une jiame. It is fcated on the

nver Ems, 12 milesNNW of Paderborn.

liOn. 8 joEJat. 51 55 N.
RiETi, an epifi:opal town of Italy, in

the duehy of Spoleto^ feated on the river

VeUno, near the lake Rieti, a? miles Sby
E of Spolcto, and .37 N£ of Rome. Lon.

13 5 E, lat. 41 23 N.
Ri Bu X , a late epifcopal town of France,

in the department of Upper Garonne, and

late province of Langaedoc. It is feated

•n the Rife, 25 miles SW of Touloufe,

•nd 83 W of Nurbonnc. Lon. i 17 £»
iat. 43 16 N.

RiEZf a late epiCcopal town of France,

in the department ofthe Lower Alps, and
late proTmce of Provence. It is popu-

Jous, though;finall, but was formerly much
iarger than at preient. It is feated on the

rivulet Auvcftre in a plain, abounding with

good wine and excellent fruits, 35 miles

ME ff Aix, and 50 N£ ofToubn. Lou.

As2 £,iat.43 5i N.
Riga, a government of Ruflia. See

Livonia.
Riga, a ftrone and populous town of

Ruffia, capital of the government of Li-

^stMiia. Next to Peterfburg, it is the moft

CMnmerdal place in the Rufiian empire.

The trade u chiefly carried on by foreign

merchants, who are relident here, and

thofe belonging to an Englifli faAory en-

joy the greateft ihare of the commerce.

The prmcipal exports are com, henipt

flax, treo, timber, mafis, leather, and tal-

low. Within the> fortifications are 9000
inhabitants, and in the fuburbs 15,000,

Jteiide a garrifon of 1000 men. Here is

a floating wooden bridge, over the Dwina,
s6oo feet long 'and 40 broad $ in winter,

when the ice fets in, it is removed ; and

in ipring it is replaced. This bridge rifes

and falls with the fpring, and when heavy

laden carriages, pafs over it plays under

the wheels as if aiAuated by a fynag. It

ie the fafliionable walk, and. is au agreeable

bufy fcene, when crowded with people

and lined on each fide with ftiips loadmg

luid unloading their cargoes. Riga is five

Viiks ijroui Ute meuih of the Dwina and

2JO SE of Stockholm. Lon. 24 25 E, lat.

j6j3N.
lliMJNi, a popMlouB town of Italy, in

^omagua, wuh a biihop'* lite, an old

caftle, a ftrong tower, many remaws of

«nti4|uitiy, and fine buildinj^. It is feated

in A fertile plain, at the mouth of the

Maivedua|4)A the sy«fj)f-V-%a!c«*i%o miles

SE of Ravenna, and J45 N by E of Rome.
Lon. 12 39 E, lat. 44 4 N.
RiMMEGEN, a town of Germany in

Weftphalia, in the duchy of Julier*, fcated
on the Rhine, and remarkable for fcveral
Roman antiquities.

RiNCOPiNG, or RiNKioBiNG, a town
of Denmark, in N Jutland, feated on theW coaft, 50 miles N by W of Ripen.
RlNGLEBeN,atown of Germany in the

circle of Upper Saxony, and principality

of Eilenach, 26 miles ENE of Eifenach.
Lon. II aj E, lat. 515 N.

RiNGSTED, a tovm of Denmark, in the
ille of Zealand. It is an ancient place and
the kings ofDenmark formerly rciided and
were buried here. It Is 30 mileBSWof
Copenhagen. Lon. 12 zo Ei Ut. 55 %% N.
RingWOOD, a town in Hamplhire, with

a market on Wednefday, and a confidcr-

able manufadure of worfted knit hofcf

feated on the Avon, 30 milesSW of Wift.

chefkr, and 91 W by S of London. Lon,

X 41 W, lat. 50 49 N.
RiNTLEN, or RiNTELN, a town of

€rermany in Weftphalia, in the county of

Schawenburg, with a univerfity. It is

fubje(5t to the landgrave of Heife-Cailel

and is feated on the Wefer, 15 miles b£
of Minden, and 35 SW of Hanover. Lon,

920 E, lat. J a 13 N.
Rio-de-la-Hacha, a fmall province

of Terra Firma, in the form of a penin-

fula, between the gulf of Venezeula on the

£, and a bay of the Caribbean Sea on the

.W. Rio-de-la-Hacha, the capital, is feat-

ed at the mouth of a river of tiie fame

name, too miles E of St. Martha. Lon.

72 34 W,lat. II 30N.
Rio-de-la-Madalema, a river, in

Terra Firma, which taking its rife in the

mountains N of Pupayan, runs N, and

falls into the Carribbean Sea, between Car-

thagena and St. Martha. It is alfo calle4

Rio Grande.
Rio-oe-la-Plata. See Plata.
Rio-DE-MiRANDO, a river of Spain,

which rifea in the mountains of Aiturias,

and feparating that province from Galiciai

enters the bay of Biibayt at Rivadeo.

Rio-Gkande, a river of Africa, which

runs from E to W through Negroland,

and falls into the Atlantic Ocean, in n"
N latitude.

Rio-Gkande, a river in Bralil, which

rifes near the Atlantic Ocean, and runsW
into the Parana, being the principal branch

of that river.

^ Rlo-Jahei&o., a river which rifes in the

W mountains of Brafil, and running £
tlirougb that country, falla into the Atlantic

0£«au^ atil. &WQi«H«
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ttto-jANEiRO, one of tlic richcft pro-

mct% of Brafil, lying near the tropic of

Capricorn^ on a river of the fame namr.

It produce! cotton, fugar, coffee, cocoat

wheat, rice, pepper, and tobacco in great

ibimdance. Vmea grow in ^eat perfec-

tion, but the grapes are not luffered to be

preiftd for wine. The Portuguefe an-

nually export hence gold, fllver, and pre-

ciduiftonea. St. Sebaftian is the capital.

RiOM, an ancient town of France, in

die department of Puy de Dome, and late

provinceof Anvergne, featedon a hill, in a

pkafant country, eight miles NE of Cler-

mont, and 115 S of Paris. Lon. 3 13 £>

lit. 45 54 N.
RiOMs, a town of France, in the de-

prtment ofGirondc, and late province of

Guienne, feated on the Garonne, 18 miles

S£ of Bourdeaux.

RiPA Transone, a populous and

llrong town of Italy, in the territory of the

diurcn and marquHate of Ancona, with a

bUhop's fee, five miles W of the gulf of

Venice, and 6ight S of Fermo. Lon. 13

5oE,lat.42 59 N.
Ripen, a town of Denmark, In N

Juriard, capital of a diocefe of the fame
mme, with a bifhop's fee, a caftle, two
coUeges, a good harbour and a public li-

brary. The tombs of feveral kings of

Denmark are in* the cathedral, which is a

rery handfome ftruAurc. The harbour

which has contributed greatly to the prof-

perity of the place, is at a fmall diftance,

t) the month of the river Kipfaa, in a

country which fupplies the beft beeves in

Denmark. It is 55 milesNW of Slefwick

and 60 S by W of Wiburg. Lon. 9
lat. 55 45 N.
Ripley, a town in the Vf riding

Yorkshire, with a market on Monday,
fmed on the Nyd, 23 miles WNW of
York, and 21 1N byW of London. Lon.

1 30 W, lat. 54 4 N.
RippoN, anancient borough in the W

riding of Yorkfhire, with a market on
Thurfday. In its neighbourhood is the

celebrated park of Studley, including the

venerable remains of Fountain's Abbey.
Rippon was once famous for its religious

houfes. It is at prefent a large well built

corporation, (ends two members to parlia-

raent, tn^ h:^ now a collegiate churcH,
adomea with t^tree lofty fpires. It is not-

«lforitLr*\nm'.iiM5lure of hardwares, par-

ticnlariy fpurt, and the market-place is

one of the iineft Iquares of the kind in

England. It is feated on the Ure, 28
miles NW of York, and 218 NNW of
l^don. Lon. i 29 W, lat. 54

ick

II

RiQUiER, anancient town ofFrane^«
in the department of Somme, and late

province of Picardy, feated on the Cardon.
five miles NE of Abbeville, and 95 N of
Paris. Ix)n. 1 59 E, lat. 50 10 N.
RiSBOROUGH, a t«wn in Buckingham'

fhire, with a market on Saturday, 20 mile*

S of Ayle/bury, and j 7 WNW of London.
Lon. o 42 W, lat. 51 40 N.
KiTBERG, a town of Germany in Weft-

pbalia, capital of a county of the fame
name, with a caftle, feated on the Erobi,
12 miles NW of Paderbom. Lon. t
42 E, lat. 51 52 N.

RiVA, a ftrong town of Germanf, ia

the bifhopric of Trent. It was taken bf
the French in 1703, but foon abandoneo.
It is feated at the mouth of a fmall river,

on the lake Garda, 17 milesSW of Trent.
Lon. It 7 W, lat. 46 4 N.

RiTADAViA, a town of Spain, in the
province of Galicia. It is feated at the
confluence of the Minho and Avia, and
the circumjacent country abounds with
the beft wine in Spain. It is 15 milesWSW
of Orenfe. Lon. 7 ss W, lat. 4a 13 N.

RivADEO, a town of Spain, in Ga>
licia, with a good harbour. It ftands on
a rock, at the mouth of the Rio-de-Miran*
do, 45 miles NNE of Lugo. Lon. 647
W, lat. 43 38 N.

RivALLO, a town of Naples, in Terra
di Lavoro, feated on a mountain, 20 miles
from Naples.

RiVALTA, % town of Italy in Piedmont,
fituate on the Sangon, fix miles SW of
Turin.

RivALTA, a town of Italy, in the
Milanefe, fituate on the rivulet Adda, rj
miles £ of Milan.

RiVAROLO, a town ofItaly in Piedmont,
fituate on the river Orio, ij miles N of
Turin, and la NW of Carmagnola.
RiVESALTES, a town of France, in the

department of Eaftem Pyrenees, and latff

province of RoufTillon. If is feated on
the Egly, eight miles N of Perpigrian,
and is famous for its fine wine.

RivoLi, a town of Italy in Piedmenr^
with a magnificent caftle, nine miles W
of Turin. Ix)n. 7 3a E, lat. 45 4 N.

RiroLO, a town of Italy, in the Ve-
ronefe, feated on the lake Garda, tm-
miles NW of Verona. Lon. ii i E, lat.

45 34 N.
RoA, a fh-ong town of Spain, in Okl

Caftile, with a citadel sad a caftle. It

is feated on the Douero, in a country
fertile in ccm and wine, 10 miles SW
of Aranda, and 70 N of Madrid. Lon«
3 22 W, lat. 41 35 N.
KoANNE, a populous and coramerciaT
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ROC
town of France, in tlic department of
Rhone aqd Loire, and late province of
lyonois. It is feated on the Loire, where
h is firft navigable for harks. Hence the

mcrchandife of Lyons, Marfeilles, and
tl»e Levant, is conveyed down the Loire,

H»d by a canal into the Seine, and thence
to Paris. Roanne is 50 miles NE of
Clermont, and aio SE of Paris. Lou.

4 12 E, lat. 46 13 N.
.., Roanoke, an ifland on the coaft.of

J^ Carolina, in Albemarle County. Lon.

76 o Wy lat. j5 JO N.

R O O
It is feated in a vale, on the river Rorfj,
at the foot of the Yorkfhire liills, j 5 ,nilc»WSWof York, and 195 NNW of Lon.
don. Lon. a i8 W, lat. 53 38 N.
KoCHE, a town of SwiflerLnd, fuhjeft

to the canton of Bern, which has here
a dircdor of the falt-works. Roche ij

memorable for the refidence of the ctle-

brated Haller, who filled that office from
1758 to 1766.
Roche, a town of the Netherlands, in

the duchy of Luxemburg, with a ftrong
caftle, feated on a rock, near the ri\er

RoANOKK, a long rapid river, of N Ourte, 2 a miles S of Liege,, and 3a N\V
^Xmerica, formed by twoprincipallu-anches, of Luxemburg. Lon. 5 40 E, lat. jc
Stanton river, which rifes in Virginia, and 15 N,
Dan, river, which riles in the N Carolina. Roche, Bernard, a town of France,
This river is fubjedl to inundations, and in the department of Morbihan, and late

is navigable but for /hallops, nor for ihefe province of Brittany feated on the river

but about 60 or 70 miles, on account of Vilaine, 23 miles E of Vannes.
fall.), which in a great meafure ohllruift

the water communication with the Ijack

countiy. It empties, by fcveral mouths,

into the SW end of Albemarle Sound.

RoBBEN Island, fometimes called

Penguin Ifland, a barren fandy iiland

lying at the entrance of Table bay near miles S by E of Poitiers, and 189 S by W

Roche Chouart, a town of Franrt,

in the department of Upper Vienne, and
late province of Poltou, with a caftle on
the top of a mountain on the declivity of

which the town is feated, near a fmall

river that falls into the Vienne, 60

the Cape of Good Hope. Lon. 18 aa E,

lat. 33 50 S.

Robil, a town of Germany in Lower
Saxony, in the duchy of Mecklenburg,

fixated on the river J^uretz.

Robin-Hood's-Bay, a bay on the coaft

«f the N riding of Yorklhirc, to the SE
of Whitbv, about one mile broad where

there is a village of fifhermen, who fup-

ply the city of York, and all the adjacent

Country, with herrings, and all forts of

fifh. in their feafori ; and they have well

boats, in which are kept large quantities

of crabs and lobfters. Lon. o 18 W, lat.

Rocamadour, a petty town of France,

in the department of Lot, a3 miles N
•f Cahors. Lon. i 3a E, lat. 44 48 N.
Rocca-d'An fo, a itrong town of Italy,

in the territory of Venice feated on the lake

idro, 35 miles SE of Trent. Lon. 11 40
E, lat. 45 50 N.
Rocca-d'An none, and Rocca-d-Ab-

BAZZE, two forts of Italy, in Montferrat,

both of which are feated on a mountain,

in the road from Alii to Alexandria.

of Paris. Lon. o 55 E, lat. 45 46 N.
Roche Macheran* a town of the

Netherlands, in the duchy of Luxemburg,
with a ftrong caftle. It was taken by the

French in the prefent war, and is ij miles

NE of Luxemburgh. Lon. 6 aj E, lat.

49 46 N.
Roche Possay, a town of France, in

the department of Indre and Loire, and

late province of Touraine. It is remarkable

for its mineral waters, and is feated on the

Creufe, aj- miles S of Loches. Lon. 50
E, lat. 46 45 N.
Roche-sur-Yon, a town of France, in

the department of Vendee, and late pro-

vince of Poitou, feated near the Yon, ao

miles NW of Lucon, and aoa SW of

Paris. Lon. 131 W, lat. 46 40 N.
Roc H fort, a feaport of France, in the

department of Lower Charente, and late

territory of Aunis, with a commodiom
harbour, one of the moft famous in France.

It was built by Lewis XIV, in 1664, ij

miles from the mouth of the Charente, the

entrance of which is defended by I'everal

forts. The ftreets are broad and Itraight

;

Rocella, a town of Italy in the king- the houfes low, but regular ; and it is fup-

Jom of Naples, near which is a celel)rat

cd coral fifliery, ic miles NE of Gie-

race. Lon. 16 47 E, lat. 38 ao N.
Rochdale, a fmall but llourilhing town

in Lancafliire, with a market on Monday
and Saturday. It canies on manufadlures

poled to contain ie,coo inhabitants. It it

a department I r the marine, and has large

magazines of naval ftores. There is alfo

one of the fineit halls of arms, in the king-

dom, and a great many workmen employ-

ed in niaking them ; there are alfo forge*

•f bays, lerges, and other woollen goods, for anchors, work-houi'es for fhip<ai*iun-
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ter^, who are employed in every tiling,

which relates to the fitting out of fliips, that

comes <vithin the compafs of their pro-

vince. They caft great guns here ; and
there are alfo ftocks for building men of

war, rope-walks, magazines of provifioris

and powder, a manufaiftory of fail cloth,

an hofpital for failors, and proper places

to clean the fliips. It is i8 miles SSE of

Rochclle, and 127 SW of Paris. Lon. o

53 W,lat. 46 .} N.
R0CHFOR.T, a town of the Nether-

lands, in the duchy of Luxerhburg, with a

raftle, faid to b.ive been built by the

Romans. It is furrounded by rocks, 15
miles !'£ of Dhiant, and 50 NW of Lux-
emburg. Lon. 5 10 E.lat. so iz N.
RoCHFo:iT, .1 town of France, in tlie

department of Rlnrhlhan, and late prov-ince

of Brittany, 40 miles SWof Rennes. Lon.
326 W, lat. 47 42 N.
RocHEFOucAULT, 3 town of France,

in the department of Cha rente, and late

province of Angoumois, with a caftle. It

18 feated bn the Tardonere, i z miles NW
of Angouleme, and 208 S byW of Paris.

Lon. o 29 £, lat. 45 46 N.
RocHELLEj a fortified town of France,

and fately an tpifcopal fee, in the depart-

ment of Lower Charente, and late territory

of Aunis, with a commodious and fare

harbour. It contains 16000 inhabitants,

and has five gates. The houfes are fup-

ported by piazzas, under which perfons

may walk in all weathers, and the ftreets

are in general ftraight. There are feveral

handfome churches and other ftru<5^ures.

It was fortified by Vauban, ami Cardinal

Richiieu threw a mole acrofs the harbour

4428 feet in extent. The inhabitants

carry on a confiderable trade ; efpecially in

wines, brandy, lugar, fait, paper, linen,

andferges. Rochelle is feated on the bay
of Bifcay, 67 miles N by E of Nantes, and
220 SW of Parif. Lon. i 4 W, lat. 46
N.

Rochester, anepifcopal city in Kent,
with a market on Wednelday and Fridav.

It is an ancient city, but of little conle-

quence novV. Its cau'?, which once render-

ed it of great importance, being in ruins.

Rochefterhas,.bcfidcs the cathedral, three

parilh churches, and there are fome remains
of a priory. The inhabitants are chiefly

tradelmen and innkeepers ; no fort of
manufa<flure being carried on here. It

has two freefrhools, and an almfhnufe for

fix poor travellers, whd are fuppHed with a
flipper, A bed, and a breakfalt, with four-

pence to carry them forward on their

.{oumey
; but they are to flay no longer

<bn oT,i nijht ; a.id xo infcriptioir over

the door Intimates, that rogues and procf-

tors are excepted. The corporation had
jurifilidion over the great oyfter-fi(hery in

the foveral creeks of the Medway. Roch-
efter is parted from Stroud on the W by
its bridgCr and ifc is contiguous to Cha-
tham on the E. It is leatcd on the

Medway, 27 miles NW of Canterbury,
and 30 SE of London. Lon. o 36 E, lat.

5123N.
Rochester, a village in Northum-

berland, on the Watling-areet, NW of Ot-
ttrbrun, arid near the fource of the Read.
It has fome Roman altars, infcriptions, and
other antiquities.

Roc H ETTA, a town of Italy, in the

county of Nice, 16 miles NE of Nice.
Lon. 7 34 E, lat. 43 5 1 N.
RoCHFOlD, a town in Eflex, with a

market on-Thurfday, i6 miles SE of
Chelmsford, and 40 E by N of London.
Lon. o 41 £, lat. 5 1 36 N,
RoCHiLR, a town of Upper iSaxony, in

the territory of"Leipfic, with a caftle, cop-

per mines, arid a handfome bridge over

the Muldaw, 24 miles SE of Leipfic, and

s6 W of Drefden. Lon. 1 2 46 E, lat. 5

1

10 N.
Rockbridge, a county in the ftute of

Virginia, between the Allegany Mountains
and the Blue Ridge, which receives its

name from a curious natural bridge. Sec

Cedar Creek.
Rockingham, a town in Northamp-

tonfliire, with a market on Thurfday, and
fonnerly of note for its caftle, long ago
demolifhed. It is feated on the Welland,
1 2 miles S of Oakham, and 84 N by W of

London. Lon. o 46 W, lat. 5232 N.
Roc KING HAU SEN, a town of Germany,

iri the palatinate of the Rhine, 26 miles

W of Worms.
RoGKisAw, a town of Bohemia, in the

(?irtle of Pilfen, 1 1 miles E of Pilfen.

ROCOUX, a village of the Netherlands,

near Liege, remarkable for a vidory gained

by the French over the allies, in 1746.
RocROY, a town of France, in the de-

partment of Ardennes, feated in a plain,

furrounded by forefts. It is celebrated for

the vidtory, which the prince of Conde,
then duke of Enghien, gained over the

Spaniards, in 1643. 't is 26 miles N of

Rethcl. Lon. 4 27 £, lat. 49 56 N.
RoDACH, a town of Germany in the

circle of Upper Saxony, and principality

of Coburg, fituate on a river of the fame
name, 6 miles WNW of Coburg.

Rodesto, Rodosto, or Rudisto,
a populooi feaport of Turkey in Europe,

in Romania, with a Greek bifhop's fee. It

i«' felted on the fide of a hill,oa th^ fea •£

5U
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MarmoTZt 62 miles SW of Conftantlnople.

Lon. 27 ,^7 £, bt. 41 I N.
Rode/, an ancient toM'n of France* in

the departrnent of Avciron . Here arc four

rrcat annual fairs, where mules are fold

ior Spain ; and ibme manufa<£lures of gray

cloths and ferges. It is s biihop's fee {

and the fteepic of the cathedral, remarii-

abie for its height, It much admired for its

nrchite<5lure. It is feated in the midft of

mountains, on a Itill, at the foot of

which flows the rapid Aveiron, 30 miles

W by S of Mende. Ix>n. 2 39 £, lat. 44
aiN.
Rodin G, a river in Eflex, whic'n rifes

near Dunmow, runs S to Ongar, and gives

the name of Rodings to this part of the

county. It then flows, between Epping
and Hainauh Foreft, to Barking, below
which it falls into the Thames.

RoDOK, a town of Ilindooftan Proper,

in the province of Delhi, 60 milesWNW
of Delhi. Lon. 76 30 E, lat. 29 i« N.
RoER, a river of Weflphalia, which

rifes in the duchy of Juliers, yaSits by
the town of that name, and falls into the

Maefe, above Ruremonde.
RoER, a river of Germany, which rifes

In the circle of Upper Rhine, waters

Arenfberg, and falls into the Rliiue, below

Duifbiu-g.

RoeUK, a town of the Netherlands, in

Auftrian Hainault, eight miles N£ of

Mons* Lon. 412 £, lat. 50 3i,«N.

RoGONATTOUR, & town of Hindooftan

Proper, in the country of Bengal, 106

miles SW of Moorihedabad, and 108NW
of Calcutta.
RocHACZOW, a town of Lithuania,

capital of a diftri<^ of the fame name ;

feated at the confluence of tiie Dnte^
and Ordrwa, 3 7 miles NW of Rzeczica,

and 158 N of Kiof. I<on. 30 40 £,lat.

53 a N.
RocHAN, a toM'n of France, in the de-

partment of Morbihan, feated on the

Aoiift, ao milesN of Vannes. Lon. 242
W,lat.48oN.
RocHiLCUND, or RoHii-tA, a terri-

tory of Hindooflan Proper, whofe inha-

bitants are called Rohillas. It lies to the

E bf Delhi, and is fubje<Sl to the nabob of

Oudc, by whom it was conquered in 1774.

Bereilly is the capital.

RoLDUC,a town of the Netherlands, in

the duchy of Limburg, capiti&l of a twri-

to'ry of the fame name, with a cafiie, feven

miles N of Aix-k>ChapeUe. Lon. 6 6 £,

lat. 50 55 N.
ROLLRiCH Stones, in Oxfordfliire,

N of Stanton Harrourt, fix miles W of

Okfoid. ;It is 4i«iKU of fioMs fiuMliqg

upright, wEch the vulgar have a n6tioi
were men petrified. Antiquaries difagree

with rcfpeA to the origin and intention of
this ancient monument.
RoM, or RoEM, an ifland of Denmark,

on the E coaft of S Jutland. It is five

miles in length, and half as much in

breadth, and contains a few villages.

RoMAGNA, a province of Italy, in the

Ecclefiaftical State, bounded on the N by
the Ferrarefe, on the S by Tufcany and
Urbino, on the E by the gulf of Venice,

and on theW by the Bolognefe and Tuf-
cany. It is fertile in corn, wine, oil,

and fruits ; and has alio mines, mineral

waters, and falt-works, which make its

principal revenue. Ravenna is the ca-

' pital.

RoMAiN-MoTiER, a town of Swlffcr-

land, in Pays de Vaud, capital of a baili-

wic, witfe i caflle. It is feated at the foot

of a mottntain, in a narrow valley, through

which flows the nvtr Diaz.

Romania, a province of Turkey in

Europe, 300 miles long and 150 broad';

bounded on the N by Bulgaria, on the E
by the Black Sea, on the S by tht Archi-

pelago and the fea oi' Marmora, and on

the W by Macedonia and Bulgaria. It

was formerly called Thrace, and is the

largeft of all the Turkifli provinces in

Europe. It is fruitful in com, and lias

mines of filver, lead, and alum. It is

divided into three fangiacates or govern*

ments; namely, Kirkel, of which Phili-

pdli is the capital ; G illipoli, whofe capi-

tal is of the fame name ; and Byzantium,

Bysia, or Viza, of which Conftantinople It

tha capital. •

RojKiANO, a ftrong and populous to\»-n

of Italy, ^n Bergomofco. It carries on a

great tradb in corn, and is feated on a river

that runs l^etween ^e Oglio and Serio.^

Romans, an andienttown of France, irt

the department of Drome, feated in a fine

plain, on the river Ifere, 22 miles SW of

Grenoble, and 30 S of Venice. Lon. 5

X2 E, Ut 45 2 N.
Pome, a very ancient citjr, formerly the

mlilrefs of the world, and ieat of the Ro-

man empire, lately the refideijce of the

pope, head of the Roman church ;
none

can compare with it in refpeA to the mag-

nificence of its buildings and antiquities, the

number of its monuments and curiofities,

and the Angularity of its hiftorical eventi.

Before it was plundered by the French in

1799, ^^ ^'^^ ^^ centre and roagaziae

of all that is exquillte in painting,

fcuipture, and architedlure. It was found-

ed, according to fome, 753 years before the

birth of UrOly by Romulus, theM )uai-
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Jlj form and fite have frequently been

changed, particularly after the feven princi-

?al devaftations of it by the ancient Gauls,

andals, Heruli, Eaft and Weft Goths, and

by the Germans under Charles of Bourlron

in 1527, when it was taken and miferably

facked, and the pope being dofely bcfieged

in the caftie of St. Angelo, was obliged to

fubmit to the conqueror. At prelent it

fiands upon iz hills, but great part ofthem
being wafhed down in the valleys, the Tar-
peian rock, once a terrible precipice, from
which malefadlors were thrown, is now no

more than 20 feet high. The city ,i8 fur-

roonded with a wall about 10 Italian miles

io circuit ; but not half of this fpace is oc-

cupied by houfes, as many palaces where
ftately ftruAures once ftood, are now gar-

dens, fields, meadows, and vineyards. Ac-
cording to an account taken by pope .Cle-

ment XI in 1 7 14, the number of its inha-

bitants amounted to 143,000, and are at

prefent computed to amount to 170,000.

How far Ihort of what old Rome was in

Trajan's time, w^en the walls of this city

were 50 miles in ...rcuit, and the number of

its inhabitants 6,800,000 ! Some of the

principal ftreets are of confiderable length,

and perfedlly ftraight. That called the

CoHb is the moft frequented. Here the

nobility difplay their equipages during

the carnival, and take the air in the even-

ings, in fair weather. The ftiops on each

<ide are three or four feet higher than the

ftreet ; and there is a path for the conve-

niency of foot pafTengers, on a level with

the (hops. The palaces, of which there

are feveral in this ftreet, range in a line

with the houfes, having no courts before

then-*. The Strada Felice, and the Strada

di Porta Pia, are alfo very long and noble .

llreets. There are no lamps lighted in

the ftreets at night ; and all Rome would
be in utter darknefs, were it not for the

candles which the devotion of individuals

fometimes places before the ftatues of the

Virgin : thefe appear glimmering, at vaft

intervals, like ftars in a cloudy night.

The footmen carry dark lanterns behi>d

the carriages of people of the firft diftinc-

tion. This darknefs, it may be fuppofed,

is not unfavorable to allignations among
the inferior people : and when a carriage

with a lantern behind it, accidentally cbmeo
near a couple who do not wifh to be
known, one of them calls out, volti la

lantema, turn the lantern ; and is imme-
diately obeyed. Rome exhibits a ftrange

mixtare of magnificent and interefting,

and of common and beggarly objects :

(he former coniifts of palaces, churches,

{pttDtjiiDSy aod the remains 9f i&tiquity

;

the latter comprehend aQ the reft of the

city. The church of St. Peter, in the
opinion of many, furpaffes, in fize and
magnificence, the fineft monuments of
ancient architedlure. It is incrufted with-

out with marble; its length is 7;,o feet,

the breadth 520, and the height, from the

pavement, to the top of the crofii, which
crowns the cupola, 450. A coqipletc def-

cription of this church, and of its ftatues,

baflb-relievos, columns, aojl various other

ornaments, would fill volumes. Adjoining
to St. Peter's is the Vatican, or winter pa-

lace of the pope, with the richeft^ library ©r

the choiceft books and manulcripte in the

world. The Vatican confifts of feveral

thoufand roonu and other parts, of which
the moft 'admired are its gi-and ftaircafe,

and a charming garden, called by way of
eminence Belvidere, having the fineft col-

lecflion of exotics in Europe. The Pan-
theon 'is the moft perfedt of the Roman
temples which now remain, and notwith-
ftanding the depredations it has ijuftained

from Goths, Vandals, and popes, is ftill a

beautiful monument of Roman tafte. The
pavilion of the great altar, which ftands un>
der the cupola of St. Peter, and the four

wreathed pillars of Corinthian brafsjvhich

fupport it, were formed out of the fpoils of
the Pantheon, which, after 1800 years,

has ftill a probability of outliving its prolyl

capacious rival. From the circular form
of this temple, it has obtained the name of
the Rotundo. Its height is 150 feet, and
its breadth nearly the fame. There are no
windows ; the central opening in the dome
admitting a fufficiency of light. The rain

which falls through this aperture, hnooe-
diately -drains through holes, M'hich per-
forate a large piece of porphyry, that forms
the centre of the pavement. Being convert-
ed into a chriftian temple, the Pantheon,
originally ereded to the honour of all the
gods, is now dedicated to tlie Virgin, and
to all the martyrs and faints. As the Pan-
theon is the moft entire, the Amphitheatre
of yefpafian is the moft ftu^^^ndous monu-
ment of antiquity in ,Romc. About one
half of the external circuit Hill remains ;

from which a pretty exaiSt idea may be
formed of the original ftructure. By a
"c.nputation of Mr. Byres, it could Qon-
pain 85,000 fpedlators. The Carapidogjio
is an elegant ftrudlure, raifed on part of t^e
ruins ok the ancient Capitol. But the antif

quities of Rome are too numerous to be
minutely defcribed. We ihall, therefofc,
pal's over the ancient Forum, now a cow-
market ; the beautiful Colunan of TrajaOf
ISO feet high, on tlie top of which is qh«
ftatue of 8^ Pe^r, ioftead «f Out o( Ti««
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jan, &c. The chtirch of St. John Laterati,

the Romans fay, is the moft ancient of all

the churches of Rome, and the mother of

all the churches in Chrilkiidom. To this

church, eveHy new pope conftaptly goes

firft, in a magnificent proceflion, to take

poffeffion of the holy fee. In Rome, the

connoifltiir will meet with innumerable

paintings by the gveateft mailers, and with

the fineft works of fculpture, &.c. The

caftlc of St. Angelo ferves more to keep

the city in awe, than to repel any foreign

attack. War was declared againft the pope

by the French in 1 798, in confequcnce of

a tumult, in which their general Duphot

was killed. The city was entered by them

in February, and they overturned the

papal government. They likewife plunder-

fed the city of its moft valuable monuments

of antiquity, its ancient ftatues and pain-

tings, and levied heavy contributions on

the inhabitants. However, in Septem-

ber, 1799, the city was retaken by the

allies, and the new French government

overthrown. Rome is feated on the

Tiber, 810 miles SE of London, 740 S by

E of Amfterdam, 410 SSW of Vienna, 600 •

SE of Paris, 730 E by N of Madrid, and

760W of Conftantinople. Lon. iz 35 E,

lat.4i54N- ,
,

. .

Rom ELI A, the general name given by

the Turks to their European dominions.

Rom ENAY, a town of France, in the de-

partment of Sa6ne and Loire and late pro-

vince of Burgundy, eight milts HE of

Tournus, and 15 NNE ofMacon. Lon. 5

5 E, lat. 46 30 N.
. « , .

Romerstadt, a town of Bohemia,

in Moravia, in the neighbourhood of

which are feme iron mines. It is ao miles

NNE of Olmutz. Lon. 17 45 E, lat. 5;

10 N. • .

1

- RoMHiLDEN,atownofFranconia,with

a caftle. It belongs to the duke of Sa^ce

Altenburg. ;

ROMNA, atown of Ruilia, in the govern-

ment of Tchcrnigof, 28 miles SSE of

Tchernigof. Lon. 33 24 E, lat. 50 36 N.

RoMNE»', New, a town in Kent, with

6 market on Thurfday, feated in a marlh

of the lam.e name. It is ope of the cinque-

ports, and once contained 5 churches and a

priory ; but fince the fea has retired, it is

rduced to a fraall place. It is 7 1 miles SE

of I^ndon. Lcn. i 5 E, lat. 51 oN.
Romnev Marsh, a vaft trsa, of rich,

wet land, which, occupies the moil fouth-

em part of Kent, between Dungcnefs and

Rye haven. Animals arc fattened here

. to sm extraordinary fize, and many toul-

; lock«' arc fcnt hence to the London mar-

• hiu ' It U recluMied very i«ihealthy.

RO(^
RrMONT, or Rodmont, a ftronjr

town of Swiflcrland, in the canton of
Friburg, feated on a mount.-iln, jo miKs
from Friburg, and la fn.m Ikm. Lon.
7 I E,kit. 46 50 N.
RoMORENTiN, a town of France, la

the department of Loir and Chtr, with a
caftlc, on the broc.Ji Morentin, which
lofes itfclf in the Saudre. It has a manu-
fa(5ture of fcrges and cloths which fcrvis to

make the place known. It is 45 miles E cf
Tours, and 100 S byW of Paris. Lon. i

47 E, lat. 47 22 N.
ROMSDAL, a town of Norway. It i»

the capital of a provoftlhip, in the dioccfc of
IDroptneinri, and is ico miles SSW of
Drontheim. Lon. 7 54 E, lat. 6z 28 N.
RoNCEyALLOs, a town of Spain, in

Navarre, fituate in a vi'lcy of the lame
name, 14 miles NNE of Paniptluaa.

Lon. 1 2$ W, lat. 4Z 54 N.
RoNClGLiONE, a town of Italy, in the

patrimony of St. Peter, capital of a

fmall diftri(f\ of the fame name. It is

feated on the Tereia, near a lake of the

fame naine, la miles S of Vitcrbo, an4

24 NNW of Rome. Lon. 12 jz E,

lat. 42 18 N.
Ron DA, a ftrong town of Spain, in

Granada, with a caftle. It was taken

from the Moors in 14S5, and is feated

on a craggy rock near the ^io Verde,

20 miles NW of Gibraltar, and 61 SE
of Seville. Lon. 5 ij W, lat. 36

40 N.
RoNNEBURG, a town in Germany in

the circle of Upper Saxony, andprinripa-

lity of Altenburg, 1 2 miles SW of Alten-

burg, and 60 W ofDrefden. Lon. la 7

E, lat. 50 48 N.
RoQjy Ei St. a large village of Spain, in

Andaluda, at the entrance of the iflhnius

which feparates Gibraltar from the con-

tinent. It is feated on the top of a hill,

overlooking the bay, and has feveral bat-

teries, and a fort at each end, to defend

the lines which run acrofs the ifthmus.

RoQUE dr^Marsan, atown of France,

in the department of Landcs, and late pro-

vince of Gafceny, feated on the Douele,

10 milesNE of Monte de Murfan.

RoQUEBRUNE, a towu of Italy, in the

principality of Monaco, with a caftle,

feated near the fea, three miles from Mon-

aco.

RoQUEMAURE, a town of France, in

the department of Gai-d, and late province

of Langucdoc, feated on a craggy rock,

near the Rhone, aa miles NE of Nifmes.

Lon. 4 48 E, lat. 44 a N.
RoQUETAS, a town of Spain, in Gran-

adai on the coaft of the Mjediten-aaean^ i^
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(riltsSW of Almcria, and 5 1 SE i>f Grau-

;da. Lon. a 5 W, lat. 56 5 1 N.
KosANA, a town of Lithuania, in the

palatiiuitc of Novogrodcc, fcated near tlie

Zolva, 20 miles SW of Novogrodtc. Lon.

J5 45 E, iat. ss .30 N-
.

RosBACH> atown oi^ Saxony, famout

for a vi(5tory obtained by the king of PruP

fia, over the French, and the army of the

empire, in 1757.
RosCHAD, a trading town of SwilTer-

Imd, in a bailiwic of the abbey of S. Gai-

ka, with a caftie on a mountain. It is

fcated on the lake of Conftanr-e.

RosCHiLD, a town of Denmark, in

the ifle of Zealand, with a biihop's fee,

and a univcrfity. It was formerly the me-
tropolis of Denmark and the refiJence of

ju kings ; it Hands at a (mall diitance

from the bay of Ictfiord, not/ar from Co-
penhagen. In its .iiouj ifhing Rate it was
of great extent, and comprifed within its

walls zy churches and as many convents.

Its prcfcnt circumference is fc^rcely half

an Engliih mile, and it contains only 1620
fouls. The houfes are of brick, and of a

neat appearance. The only remains of

its original magnificence are the ruins ofa

palace and a cathedral, a brick building

with two fpires in which the kings of Den-
mark are interred. A treaty ot peace was
concluded here in 1658. It is feated at

the bottom of a fmall bay, i6 miles

Wof Copenhagen. Lon. 19 15 £, lat.

55 43 N.
Roscommon, a county oflrehnd, in

the province ofConnaught, 50 miles long

and 28 broad ; bounded onthe £ by Long-
ford an.d W Meath, on the N by Sligo

and Leitriin, on the S by Galway, and on
theW by Galway, and Mayo. It is a

level fruitful country, and by the help of

good huibandry yields excellent com. It

contains 59 parishes, and fends eight

members to parliament.

Roscommon, a borough ofIreland, in

a county of th^; fame name, with a fcf-

iions houie and a jail, 80 miles W of Difb-

Jin. Lon. 8 2 W, lat. 53 34 N.
RosCREA,a town of Ireland, in Tip-

jwary, 26 miles NW of Kilkenny, and
26 N of Calhel.

RobfcBRUGGE, atown pf Glanders in

the Netherlands, lying la miles NW of

Ypres. Lon. a 38 ii, lat. 50 49 N.
Roseau. See Charl,otte-town.
Roses, a feaport of Spain, in Cata-

lonia, with a citadel, fcated on the bay of

Rufes, in the Mediterranean, 15 miles

N£ of Gironna. It -vas taken by the

trench in 1693, and in 179;. Lon. 3 i

^ lat. 4» 16 Nj^

RnsKTTO, a town of Egypt, fcated 011

the W branch of the Nile. The Egyp-
tians call it Rai'chid, amd account it one ii(

tljc pleafanteft places in the country. It

has a great ma iufa«5lure of fhiped and
other coarfc linens ; but its chief bufmcft

is the carriage of goods h<;ncc to Cairo ;

for all European merchandife is brought
hither from Alexandria, by fea, and earned
hence by boats to Cairo. The Eurppe&ni
have their viceconfuls and fadlors here-

It was ^aken by the French in their expe-

dition to Egypt. It is 25 miles NE of
Alexandria, and 100 NW of Cairo. Lon.

30 4J E, Idt. 31 30 N.
RosHAAN, a country of Afia, lying to

the W of the kingdom of Burmah, to

whiihitisfubjc<n.

RosiENNK, atown of Samogitia, feated

on the Dubille, 70 miles S of Mittau, and
188 NE oj Warlaw. Lon. 2j 45 E, lat.

55 30 N.
Rosiers-aux-Salines, a town of

France, in the department of Meurthft

and late province of Lorrain, famous fot

its falt-works. It is feated on the Meurthe,
nine miles SE of Nanci, and 170 E of
Paris. Lon. 6 27 E, lat. 48 35 N. '

IvOSLiN, a mofl pleafant village near
Edinburgh, on the banks of the river Elk,
noted for its beautiful chapel and caitle,

the former of which is the moll entire

Ipecimen of Gothic arclutedlurc in Scot-

land.

Rosov, a town of France, in the dc"

partment of Seine and Marne, and late

province of ihe ifle of France, with a mag-
nificent caftle, 15 miles Sof Meaux. Loo.
a 59 E, lat. 48 40 N.

Ross, atown in Herefordfliire, \vith a
market on Thurfday. It owes moft of
its improvements, and charitable inftitu-

tions to Jc 1 Kyrle, commonly called the

Man of Rofs, whole benevolent chara(5ler

is fo intereftingly delineated by the pen of^

Pope. It is feated onthe Wye, 12 miles'

SE of Hereford, and 115 W by N of
London. Lon. 2 25 W, lat. 51 56 N.

Ross, a maritime town of Ireland, in,

the county of Cork. It is united to Cork
as an cpiicopal lee; and is feated on a bay
of the Atlantic, ao miles SW of Kinfale.

L«n. 8 58 W, lat. 5 1 32 N.
Ross New, a conGdcrable trading town

of Ireland, in Wexford, fiiuate on the Bar-

row, which is navigable for large velFcls uj»

to the quay. It exports a great quantity

of butter and beef. It is 11 miles NE of
Waterford, and 17 W of Wexford. Lou.
6j8W, lat. jiaa N.

Rosshire, a county of Scotland In

general (including Tain ajid Cromarty^
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which laft, though a fmall county of itfclf,

in alfo confldered as alpart of Rofbihire), is

bounded on the W by the ifle of Skie'and
the weftern Sea ; on the NE by Suther-

tandfhh-e ; on the E by the Firths of Mur-
ray and Cromarty, and on the S by Inver-

nefsOurc. The fo'rni is very irregular, being
nearly triangular, each flde 70 miles longt

exclufive of part of the ifle of Lewis. It

is mountainous and u-oody towards the

weflern Ocean, but, on the £ flde it is fruit-

ful in corn, fruit, and herbs, abounds in

pailurcs, and has woods of fir of great

extent. It feeds great numbers of black

cattle, hories, goats, and deer, has abun-

dance of land and fea-fowl, and is well

fupplied with fifli from the rivers and
coafis. It has feveral extenflve lochs and
bays on the coafts which abound with

lierrings. It is fubdivided into eallern and
weftern Rofs, ifles of Lewis, Lochbroom,
Xochcarron, Ardmeanach, Redcaftle, Fer-

riiUofli, Strathpaifcr and Ferrinilonald, and
the chief towns are Tain, Dingwell, Fort^

jrofe, Rofemarkie, and New Kelfo.

RossANO, a ftrong and populous town
of Italy in Naples, in Calabria Citeriore,

tvith an archbrtbop's fee. It is a pretty

large place feated on an eminence, fur-

rounded by rocks, three miles from the

gulf of Venice, and 136 SE of Nfiples.

Lon. i6 38E,lat. 3948 N.
Rostock, a town of Germany iji Low-

er Saxony, in the duchy of Mecklenburg,

.
with a univerfity, a good harl)our, a ftrong

citadel, and an arfenal. It is the beft

town in this county, and has good forti-

'fications. Here are feveral handfome
churches, and it w^as formerly one of the

Iianfeatic towns. It is divided into three

parts, the Old, the New, and the Middle
Town. It is ftill impei-ial, under the pro-

tedion of the duke of Mecklenburg, and
\s feated on a lake, wberp the river Varije

I'alls into it, three miles from the Baltic,

za N of Guftrpw, and 60 F f Lubec.
%Mn. la ss £, lat. 54 8 N.
RosTOF, a large ancb archiepifcopal

(own of Ruflia, in the government of

Yaroflaf, which communicates with the

Volga by the river Kotoroft, 95 miles

INE of Mofcow. Lon. 40 25 E, lat.

7 5 N.
RoTA, a town and caftlc of Spain, in

^ndalufia, at the ei trance of the bay of

Cadiz, feven miles N of Cadiz. Lon. 6

15 W, lat. 36 is N.
RoTA, one of the Ladronc iflands in the

^ In^^ies.

RoT.<m, a town of Bahar, in Hindoof-

fan 65 miles S£ of Benares, ^on. 8^ 50
|i, lat. 24 '50 J?. - -

RoTENBERC, a town of Germany, i«
the circlcof Bavaria and capital of a terri-

tory of the fame name, 12 miles NE of
Nuremberg, and 46 NW of Ratifbon.
Lon. It »o E, lat. 49 35 N.
ROTENBERG, a fmall to^^m of SwiP

ferland, in the canton of Luccni, four
miles N of Lucem.
RoTENBURG, a frec imperial town of

Germany in Franconia, with feveral hand-
fome public buildings, feated on the Tau.
ber, 15 miles NW of Anfpach. Lon. 10
a 3 E, lat. 49 a3 N.
RoTENBURG, atownof Germany inthe

circle of Suabia, and county of Hoenburg,
with a caftle. It belongs to the houfe of
Auftria, i»^ remarkable for its mineral wa-
ters, and is feated on tae Neckar, feven

miles W of Tubmgen. Lon. g 55 E,
lat. 48 a8 N.
RoTENBURG, a town of Germany, in

the landgravate of Hcffe-Canel, with a

caftle feated on the Fulde, aj miles S of

Caflcl. Lon. 9 30 E, lat. 50 5$ N.
ROTHBURV, a town'in Northumber^

land, whofe market is difcontinued, nine

miles SW of Alnwick, 30 N by W of

Newcaftle, and 30a N by W of Lon-
don.

RoTHER, a river which has its fource in

Suflex, divides that county and Kent, for

a fhort fpace, and enters the Channel at

Rye.
RoTHERHAM, a town in the W rid-

ing of Yorkfhire, with a market on Mon-
day, the iron works in its neighbourhood,

which are very conflderable render it

very famous, fee Masbrough. It is

feated on the Don, over which is a ftone

bridge, 31 miles N of Nottingham, and

160 N byW of Ldndon. Lon. i 34 W»
lat. 53 a4 N.
ROthsay, atown in the ifle of Bute,

of which it is the capital. It is a well

built town of fmall homes, and about 200

families ; and is within thefe few years

much improved. It has a good pier, and

IS feated at the 'bottom of a fine bay, whofe

mouth lies exad^ly oppofitetoLoch Steven

in Cowal. Here is a 6ne depth of water^

afecure retreat, and a ready navigation

down the Frith for ap export trade. Ma-
gazines of goods for foreign parts might

be' advantageoufly ere<fted here. The
women of this town fpin yam, the men
fupport ^hcmfelves by fifliing. Rothlay

gives the title of Duke to the prince pf

Scotland, a title which was formerly ac*

cotnpanied with fuitable revenues, powersj

and privileges. It is 7oniile8 W of Edin-

burgh. Lon. 517 W, lat. 55 50 N.
^OTHWELL^a to\»Txin Northampton-
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lure* with a market oa Monday, f^ated

on the Gde of a hill, 15 miles NNE of

Korthampton, and 79 NNW of London.

Lon. I 7 W, lat. 5* ai N.
R^OTTERDAM, a citjr of the United Pro-

vintc«» in Holland, with one of the fineft

harbours in the Netherlands. It is the

mofl connderable place in Holland, for

fize, beauty of its buildings, and trade,

neit to Amfterdam. It is a large and popu>

louscity, ofa triangular figure, handfome-

ly built of brick,^ the ftreets wide and well

paved. Its port is very commodious;

[or the canals, which run through moll

parts of the town, bring the (hips fome of

MO or ^00 ton, up to the merchant's door,

a conveniency for loading -;ind unloading

wkich is not to be found in other places.

The great fhips go up into the middle of

the town by the canal into which the

Maefc enters by the old head, as it comes

out by the nfew. A ftranger, upon his

firft entering this place, is aiionlflied at the

beautifuj confufion of chimneys Intermix-

ed with tops of trees with which the can-

all are planted, and flreamers of veflels
;

liifomuch that he can hardly tellwhether

it be fleet, city, or foreft. This port is

much more frequented by the Britifh

merchants than Amfterdam, infomuch

that, after a froft, when the fea is open,

fometimes 300 lail of Britilh veflels fail out

of the harbour at once. There is alwaysa
large number of Britilh fubje<£l6Vho refide

in this town, and live much in the fame
manner a.% in Great Britain. The reafon

of the great traffic between this place and
England, is becaufe the flilps can generally

load and unload, and return to England
from Rotterdam, before a ihip can get clear

from Amflerdam, and the Texel. Hence
the Engliih merchants find it cheaper and
more commodious, after their goods are

arrived at Rotterdam, to fend them in

boats oyer the canals to Amfterdam.
Another great advantage they have ha'e

for commerce, is, that the Maefe is open,

and the pafTage free from . ice, much
fooner in the fprlng than in the Y and
Zuyder-fea, which lead to Amfterdam.
Eraiinus was born In this city, and his

fialue in bronze (lands In an open place, at

the head of one of the canals ; and in a
narrow flreet, leading from the ftatue to

the great church, is the houfe in which he
was born, with an infcription, in front,

to his honour. Rotterdam received the

French troops, Jan. 23, 1795. It is feated

o(> the Merwe (the moil northern branch
of the Maefe) 13 miles S£ of Hague, and
30 SSW of Amfierdam. JLon. 4 «8 £>

Rotterdam, one of the Frlendl)r

Iflands, in the S Sea faid to have been
difcovered by Tafman In 1643. Lon. 1 74
30 W, lat. ao 16 S.

RotT IHOE N, a town of Germany in

the circle of Franconia, and bifhoprlc of
Wurtzburg, fituate on the Tauber, nine

miles N£ of Mergentheim. Lon. 8 55
E, lat. 49 S5 N.
RoTWEiL, a free Imperial city of Ger-

many ia Svabla, in alliance with the Svrifs

cantons fmce the year 1513. A mile and <

a half from this place is a famous abbey*
where they receive none but noble women.
It Is feated on the Neckar, near its fource*

and alfo near the Danube, 27 miles SSW
of Tubingen. Lon. 8 44 £, lat. 48 9 N.
Rouen, a city of France, capital of

the department of Lawer Seine, in the late

province of Normandy with an archbi-

Ihop's fee. It is feated on the N fide of
the Seine. The flreets are narrow, crook-
ed, dirty and confift of wooden houfes.

;

notwithilanding which, it is one of the

moft opulent and important places in

France. It is 7 miles In circuit, mcludiag
its 6 fuburbs, and contains 70,000 inhabi-

tants. Among the pubUc buildings, the

moft diftinguifhed are, the Great Hall of

the Palace, in which the late parliament

of Rouen met ; the old caftle ; and the

principal church, which has a very hand-
fome front witli 1 fteeples whence there is a
fine view of the town ; b one of the ftreets

is the great bell, which bears the name
of cardinal George d'Amboife, 13 feet

high 'and 11 In diameter. Near thif

church, which is not the only remackable

one, is the public library. The fteeple

of the late Benedi<SlInes of St. Owen is an
elegant Gothic ftru(flure. The lines of
Rouen, particulary what are called the

S'tamoifet are much efteemed. They have
alfo manufadlures of cloth, and one of oil

of vitriol. The fuburb of St. Sever,

communicates with the city by a bridge

of boats, 270 paces long which rifes and
falls with the tide, and is made to openy
fo as to admit the paflage of fhipa ; it is

alfo paved, and tli^re are ways for foot

paflengers on each fide. Rouen is the

birthplace of the two Corneilles, and of

Fontenelle. It is 5o miles SW of Amiens,
and 70 NW of Paris. Lon. i 10 £, Ut.

49 27 N.
RovEREDO, or RovERE, a town of

Aafiria, In the Tyrol, feated on the Adige,
at the foot of a mountain, and on the fide

of a ftream,^ over which is a bridge, de-

fended by two large towers and a iirong

caftle i the French, took pofieffion of

the town in 1796, after having, defeat-
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ed the Auftrlan* before It, but tlicy were
obliged to abandon it foon afterward. It

is eight miles S of Trent. Lon. ii 17 E,

lat. 46 o N.
RovERBELtA, a town of Italy, in the

Mantuan 12 mllcs from Mantua. Lon. 10

42 E, lat. 45 18 N.
Rot;ERGUE, a late province of France,

In the government of Guicnne ; bounded

on the E by the Cevcnnes and fJevaudan,

on the W by Q,uerci, on the N by the

fame and Auvergnc, and on the S by

Langut'doc. It is 75 miles loiig afid 50
broad ; it is not very fertile but feeds a

number of cd*tle, and has mines of copper,

iron, alum, vitriol, and fnlphur. It now
forms the department of Aveiron.

RoviGNO, a populous town of Italy,

in Iftria, with two good harbours, and

qjiarries of fine ftone. It is feated in a

territory which produces excellent wine,

on a peniftfula, on the weftcrn coaft, eight

' miles SofParenzo and 32 of Capo d'lf-

tria. Lon. 14 2 E, lat. 4? 16 N.
RoviGO, a town of Italy, capital of

. Polefino di Rovigo, lately belonging to

the Venetians, feated on theAdigc, 21 miles

S of Padua, and 37 SW of Venice. Lon.

13 14 E, lat. 45 38 N. See Polesino
DI Rovigo.
Roussr.LART, a to^^'n of France, in

the departmcnl of the North, and late

province of T>»>nch Flanders, lo miles NE
of Yprei 20 SE of Oftend. Lon. 3

o E, lat. . ^ J N.
RousiLLON, a late provincd of France,

50 miles long and 25 broad ; bounded

on the E by the Mediterranean, on the

W by Cardagna, on 'the N by Lower
Languedoc, and on the S by Catalonia,

from which it is feparated by the Pyrenees.

See Pyrenees, Eastern. It is a fer-
'

tile country about 50 miles long and 25

broad and remarkaVle for its Olive trees.

Roxburgh, a village and caftle of Scot-

land, which gives name to a county,

fituate near the Tiviot, 19 miles SV/ of
' Berwick, and 32 SE of Edinburgh. Lon.
' a 47 W, lat. 55 46 N. ,

Roxburghshire, a county of Scotland

formerly called Teviotdale, is bounded on

the E by Northumberland ; SE by part

' rif Cumberland ; SSW by Dumfriesfhire ;

N\V by Selkirkftiu'e ; and N by Berwick-

fhire. It is fruitful in pafture and com,
efpccially oats, and abounds with Iheep,

' hoffes and black cattle. . The moft con-

•fuierable of its mountains are Cork-row,

f-om uhich runs a tradl of hills W, divid-

ing Scotland from England, in many
* places Jmpalfible. " Here are many ancient

icatjoftlie nobility. Onits bordcf* .we tbtfe

called the Debatable lands, thit \cerf

formerly claimed by the borderers of each
nation ; but judged to the Scots by King
James VI. in this fhirc are great remaim
of Roman encampments, and a militjrv-

Roman way. 7'lie towns of chief nott

are Jcdhurgli, Kdfo, Hawick, Mclrofs

and Koxburgh. It extends 30 miles in

length from E to W and 15 in breadth
;

and is divided into Teviotdale, Liddef-

dale, Eufdale and Eflcdalc. It has plenty

of lime and freefloiio. Tlirongli tliis rouii-

ty is the new road from Edinburgh to

Newcastle. Its principal rivers are, the

Tweed, and Tiviot, with the Ale, Both-

wick, Rule, Jed, Beaumonf, Kail, Erliiam,

Liddle, and KerAhorp waters j which a-

bound with fifh.

RoxENT, Cape, or Rock of Lisbon,

JL remarkable mountain and promontor}-

in Portugal, lying at the north entrance

of the Tajo, 22 miles W of Lifbon. Lon,

9 35 W, lat. 38 43 N.
KoYAN, once a large town df France,

in the dcp.irtnnent ot LoW^r Charentc,

and late province of Saintonge famous for

a fiege maintained by the Huguenots a.-

gainft Lewis xiii, in 1622. It is now

almoft in ruins, and is feated at the

mouth of the Garonne, 30 miles S ot'

Roche)le. Lon. o 57 W, lat. 45 28 N.

RoYEs, a Itrong town of France, in

the department of Somme, and late pro-

vince of Picrfrdy. Some mineral waters

were lately difcovered here. It is iz miles

NW of Noyon, and 60 N by E of Paris.

Lon. 2 51 E, lat. 49 46 N.
RoYSTON, a town in fterts (part of

which is in Cambridgefhire) with a mar-

ket on Wednefday. There was lately

difcovered here almoft under the market-

place an ancient fubterrannean chapel,

of Saxon conftrudlion. Royfton has given

its name to a fpecies of crow, called alfo

the Hooded or Gray Crow, which is a

bird of paflage in this neighbourhood,

and alfo on the whole eaftern coaft. It

is feated in a fertile vale 15 miles S by

E of Huntingdon, and 37 N of London.

Lon. c I E, lat. 5 2 6 N.
Rt/ATAN, an ifland of New Spain, in

the bay of Honduras, 10 miles from the

coaft, with a good harbour formerly refor-

ted to for the purpofe of cutting log-

wood, but it is now abandoned.

KuBiERA, a fmali but ftrong town cf

Italy, ofce of the keys of the Modentfi.*,

feated on the Seccia, 8 miles NW of Mo-

dena. Lon. it 14' E, lat. 44 39 N.
RuDAW, a town of Pruffia, where

Kinftud, great duke of Lithuania was-de-

ieated by the knights of tht TewtOHic Or-
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igr ; to coTTTmcmoraie yriikh a flone piUar

was ercrted. It u la m»Ic» NNW of

Kouigflicrg.

RuDtLSTADT, a town of Germany in

Upper Saxony, iii ibc faiidgr*vatc of

Thuringia, and county of Schwartzbiarg,

nith a cafllr, near the river $jla.

RoDESH'.r.M, A towH of Gcrnianyf in

tbe cFeifWrate of Mcnta, three miles from

Buigen. Lon. 7 56 E, lat. 49 49 N.
RUDISTO See RODESTO.
RuOKiOBisGy a town of Denmark^

JO tbc idand of I.angetaixl, with a good

karboBT and a conftderable- trade in com
md other articles. Lon. to 45 E, hL.

Ri DOLFV/EKD, * flroHg lowB of Gcr-

mui^t in Camtola> witii an abbey. Ik

Irlnngs to the houfe of Aiiitria and i»

felted on the Gucck> in a toirntry fertile

b goo<l witMTy 45 nvite* SE of I^aubach.

Ion. 15 zo E, Lit. 46 i N.
RuFFAC» a town of France, m tire de-

partment of Upper Rhine, and late pro-

TiDce of Allace, feated on the Rotbach,

jmn mile» S of Cobnar, and 17 NW of

Mc. Lon. 7 a; E, lat. 47 jft N.
RuFFEC, 3 town of France, in the de-

partment of Charente, and Ute province

ofiiagonmots^^ted on the Anciu:,i4nu(e&

N oi° Angottleioe.

Rugby, a town in Warwicklhirei vith

a market on Saturday. It has a famous

freefchool, and b 11 mile* SE of Coventry,

asd 85 NNW of London. Lon. i 11W,
bt. 5z a4 N.
RuGUi Y> a town in Su^rdfhire, with

9 market on Ttiefda)', feated on the S of

tie Trent, 10 miles SE ofSuffbrd, md
126 NW ot London, Lon. i 4S W, lat.

RuG£S, an ifland of tbe Baltic, on
(be ci>iit of Swedifh Pomerania, oppofhe

$trajfund, about 75 miles long; and 15
broad. It i^ llrong both by art ami oatm-e,

andabounds in com and cattle. Ttu: chief

toua is Bergen.

RuGtswALD, a town of IVulEan Po»

merania, the- chief place of the duchy of

Wenden, with a caiUe. It is fubjail to

^nilia, ind is leated on the Wipper, eight

Bule» from tliie Baltic, and jj UE of Col-

bcTK, I^n. 16 27 E, lat. 54 35 N.
Ru(vtFO&D, a town in £^x with a

market for hogs on Tuefday, and for com
on Wednefday, 12 milesEN£ of London,
lon.o 13 E, lat. 51 i6 N.
Ru uiLUY, a town of Savoy, feated on

V> ckvated plain, at the confluence of the
Strain and Nepha, five niiles from An^
Mcy. The French demoliihed the foilv.

"(iiiio&s. , Lon. 6 XQ E, bt. 45 j6 K-

RuMKFV, orRffYNEY, a rivcr, yihich

takes it$ rife in Breckntjcldfhrre, divider the
counties cf Glainoigan and Mosatoatfu
and cntt.*r» the BriUut duuuul to the S£
of Cardiff.

RvMSEV, a corporate town In Ilamp-
ffrire, witb a market on Saturday. It is. a
corporation and carrt^ on » (ruouf^iflarr

of flialuoii*, and fcveraf paper ani ffuio

mills, it i» eight a>ile» KlfiW o[ SvatJii-

ainpton»and 74 W by S of LonJoa. Lon.
I 31 W,Iat.3X » N.

RuNttPOUit, a town of Kenj^af ia HInr
doofian Proper, 7. j, mtles N£ of MauXdab,
and 106NNE oi' Mobrih dabad.

R I?N R K r., atown ofGemuKy In the c^clc'
of Weflphali.t, with a c^adcT, oa a high
lull, foriuerty the refidcncc of the fumt.
It is- feated on the Lahli^ 34 auht£ effNaf*
Ian. Lon. 8 5 E, lat. 50 33 N.
RuNNVMEAD, a Celebrated RKadaBear

Egham ill Surry, when^ king |ohB was
cowpvlkd to Cgn MagAa Charta asi^

Charts de f orefla, un la 15 - See WK^rSr
BURY.
Ru P LL, a river of the- Avfinamt NVtWr-

lamU, funned by (he jnn^iioit of nlie

Senoe asd Dcmen, bekiw MedkSix. It

run5 from £ to W, ami . fal(f. ji^ tJU*

Scheldt, at Rupelmonde-.

RupsLMOKOE, a town «f AtrfbrTan

FUnders, feated oa the Scheldt, oppoJStc

the month of the Rtipdf, eight mUes. SW
ofAntwerp, and az N£ of Ghent. TLum.

RupE»4>ORr, a town of KonnTgnct7»
m BohetBuk^ fberinilei NNWef ZtcaaBao.

RupEKT, Fort, a tort >» N ARMvka,
belonging to the Hndfon's Bay Compawy,
feated on the S end of Hudfbn^s Bay. Los.
8oQW,Iat.ji 3, N.
RuPiK, or RAPiff, ae town of Ger-

many, in the maixiuifatc of BnnuIenhBrph,
capital of a dachy of tlie fame nauze, -^ndt

an ancient caitle. It » become- a coo-

CderaliJe place of trader with a inamifac.-

ture of clojh. It is likewife noted for

brewers, and is ieated un a hke, 35 mUes
NW of Berlin. I^n. ix 6 £, lat. 53

RuREMONDE, a flroHg cpifcopal town
of Auilrian Guelderlaad. It fvifercd

greatly by fire in 1665, and has been taken
a|tid retaken feveral times, the laft time by
the French in 1793 ; but they were ob-

liged to evacuate it foon after, but took it

again the next year. It is ieated near the

coaQaence of the Maefe and Roer, 1:^

miks ti of Venio, aud 70 N£ of Mechlin.

Lon. 5 JO £, Ut. 5 1 S N.
Ru fts, a town of Prvffisn Litjh ta*ia,ift

Pd^ind, aad priodpaL place of a d)ftnt£l«
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fltuate it tire mouth of the river RuHe, 20
mile* NW of TJlfit. Lon, ai 50 E, lat.

$S 20 N.
• RtissFLSHFirt, a town of Germany,
fiiuatf. on the river Maine, i.^ miles NW
of Darrrtfiadt. I^)n. 8 16 E, lat. 47 ss
K.
Rues I A, a large empire, partly in Afia,

and jartly in Europe ; boundtd on the N
by the Frozen Ocean J on the S by Great

Tartary, the Calpian Sea, and Perfia ; on

the E by the fea of Japan ; and on the W
by Sweden, Poland, and the Black Sea.

There were three countries that had the

narnc of Ruflia : namely, Red Ruflia,

V'hich fee ; "White Ruflia, which com-
prehends Lithuania ; and Black RuiTia.

vhich comprehends the governments of

Kaluga, Mofcow, Tula, Rezan, Volodi-

mir, and Yaroflaf ; and hence his impe-

rial rnajelly takes the title of emperor of all

the Ruffijs. This empire, exclufive of

the late acquifitions from the Turks and

Ttcm Poland (fee Poland) may be com-
j)ared to a fmiare, whofe fides are aoco
mileg each. Ruflia occupies more than a

feventh part of thcsknown continent, and
nearly the a6th part of the whole globe.

Its gl-eateft extent fromW to E, viz. from

the 39 to the 207 degree of lon. is 168

degrees ; and if the illanda of the Eaftern

Ocean be included, it will then be 185. Its

greatcft extent from N to S, that is, from

the^8th tothefodeg. of lat. ie a7 dep:rees.

The greater part of this empire lies m the

temperate zone, and a part of it, viz. tliat

vhich is Ix-yond the 66th deg. of lat. lies in

tKe frigid zione, and the whole furface con-

tains above 3,150,000 fquirevcrftg. There
thfertfore is not at prefent, and never has

been in any period, an empire, the extent

of which could be cornpared to that of

Ruflia. The feas of Ruflia arc, the Baltic,

the White Sea, the Frozen Ocean, the

Black Sea, and the Cafpian Sea. There
are alfo five large rivers 5 namely, the

iDnieper, Volga, Don, Dwina, and Oby,
Its lakes are Ladoga, the largeft in Europe,

Onega, Tchude-llmen, BieIo,Ozero, AlUn,

Baical, and many others of Icfs confe-

qucnce, moft of them abounding in fifh.

A country of fuch vaft extent muft lie in

different climates, and the foil and pro-

duAs muft be as different. The moft fer-

tile part is near the frontiers of Poland ;

infbmuch that the inhabitants are able to

fupply their netglibours with corn ; the I^

part is pot only more cold, but very

tnaHhy, and overrun with forefts, ifthaWt-

fd cbi(;fiy by wild beafls. Befidcs domeftic

animals, tJiere are wild beeves, reindeer*

iii^tiii8| white and biftck ft>xe3; wcalbli^

ermines, and fablec, whofe fkins make tht
heft furs in the v.c rid, as alfo hyenas.
Thofc that hunt thtle crtaluifs for thtir
Ikiiifl, ule no firtatnis, for frar of fp«Hinvf
thi m. 'I he leas, the lakrs, and the ri\ nt
fupply the inhaljtants with hir^'c (iiianliiics

ol fifii, p.irt of which they ('ry. There arc
v-ul quantifies of fturgcrns, and in icrnc

places they have melons wliiih weijih ^o
pounds, but theiv were no vines till Peter

the Great caufed them tu te nl.iiited. In

Ruflia, are larpe quantities ot cotton and
filk (whh which they make all forts of
fluffs) fliins, furs, Ruflia leatlur, talc,

tallow, hetnp, Kuflla cloth, honey, wax,
and almofl all the merchandifc ot China,

India, Perfia, Turkev, and fome European
countries. This va/i empire wa* divided

by the late emprefs into 41 governments
j

namely, Peterlburgh, Olom tz, Wiliufg.

Revel, Kij;a, Pfliof, Novogorod, Tver,

Sniolcnfku,Polotflc, Mohilef, Orel, Kaluga,

Mofcow, Tula, Reznn, Volodimlr, Ya-

roflaf, Vologda, Archangel, Koftroma,

Nifljnei-Novogorod, Kalan, Simbirik,

Penza, Tambof, Voronetz, Kurfk, No-
vogorod-ScviTflcoi, Tebernigof, Kiof,

Kharkof, Cath?.rinenflaf, Caucafus, Sa-

ratof, Ufa. Vi?tka, Perrn, Tobolfk, Ko-
lyvan, and Irkiitzk ; all which fee. 1 he

inhabitants, in general, are robuft, well-

fliaped, and of pretty good complexion.

They are great eaters, and very fond of

brandy. They ufe bathing, but fmcke no

tobacco, left the fmokc fliould d'fhcncur

the images of the faints, which they hav^

in great veneration : bowevtr, lluy lake

a great deal of fnufl"; made of the toliacco

brought from the Ukraine. T bey were

formerly the moft ignorant, brutilh j'eople

in the world, and many of them aie now

little better. Formerly no Ruflians were

feen ip other countries, and they feldoni

or never fcnt arrtl)alfadors to foreign

courts ; but now the gentlemen are more

polite, and ftudy the interefts of diflerrnt

nations. Their armies are always vtry

numerous. They had no men of war, nor

merchant fliips before the reign of Peter

the Great ; but, in the late reign,

powerful Ruflia n fquadronp appeared,

not only in t'lie Bakic, but ih the tJhi'k

Sea, and in ,the Mediterranean. They

have images in their churches; and

believe no man fureoffalvationili thi$lifc,

for whicli reafon the priefts give a paflport

to thofe that are dymg, addi-efled to St.

Nicholas, who is defired to entreat St. Peter

to ppen the gates of heaven, as they have

certified that the bearer is a good chriftian.

The church is governed by apatriar«Ji, un.

der wlicu are Uic jrchbiihops, an4;bi&oW
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Rvery pricft is callctl a pop*, and of thcfe arf much more fccure of their propcrtf

~ than Peafants bcloi%ing >to indiviauil«t

vi*ho are the private proj)at.y of the land*

holders, aa much as impicmcnti of agricul-

ture, or herds of cattle ; and th^ value of

an eftate i* cfliroated as in Poland* by the

number of boors, ua by the number of

acres. The Ruffian prafantt are in gen«'

ihcnc were 4000 in Mofi ow <uily. For-

merly lie w.is tliouf^ht a learned man who
could read and write ; but Peter the Great

undertook to introduce the arts and

feiences ; and, in 1714, the fiift univetiity

wu founded that ever .was in Kuffia ;

there is alfo an academy i.i' Uicnoes at

Peterlburgh, fupplled with unne of the belt ral a large coarfc hardy race, and of grt it

profcirors in Euro]i€. With refpeft to bodily Uren^th. Their diefs is a round

drtiii the merchants and commonalty fiill hat or cap with a Triry high crown, a coarle

retain their beards, and regard them with

the utmolt veneration, notwithftandmj? the

iditts of Peter I ; and it is only tholie de-

pending upon government, in the army and

navy, who have yet complied with the cuf-

tom and the wifh of tlie cf)urt, as no per-

ibn in any place cin retain their beards and
iDcient drefs. The clergy only excepted,

lonc can procure any place, or favour

irom court, upon other conditions than

laniftiing the Afiatic iheep-fkin robes. The
vfomH)i!t veteraa retires with a penfton,

upon the exprds terms of never again

afllimlng the habit of his fathers. But
io realoufly attached are the multitude to

former manners, and io honorably do
iiiey efleem them, that a Kufiian dreiTed

in his beard and gown, tells. you by his

looks that he has not proftituted the

memory of his anceftors. The inhabitants

in gent al maybe divided into four orders.

I. The nobles.and gentry ; a. The clergy,

3.'The merchairts, burghers, and other

freemen
; 4. Peafants. The three firft in-

clude the free fubjetEls of the empire, and
the Utter, the vafl'als or (laves. The firft

comprehends the nobles or gentry, who are

robe of drugget, (or in the winter, of iheey

fldn with the wdol tamed inwards) re»<rh-

itig 'elow the knee, and bound round their

wailt by a Cifli, tro^iers of linen ahnoft as

thick as fack-clotb, a woollen Or flannel

cloth wrapped round the leg inltead of

ftockings ; lindals woven from ftrips of *
pliant bark» and fadened by ftring* of th*
lame materials, whi^h are afterwat-ds twin-
ed round the leg, and ferve as garters to the

woollen or flannel wrappers. In warm
weather the peafants frequently wear only
a fhort coarle (hirt and trowfer*. The drelil

of the won. -in is tii^' reverfe of the men*-
both in falhion and ct»iour{ even*)'' part of
it being as fhort and tig^t a* decency
will allow, 'and rery gaudy.' If is ex-
adlly the fame with that of theHlghlknd
women in Scotland ; both have the fhbit

jacket, the (triped petticoat, artd titf tartatt

plaid ; and both too, in genertl, have a
napkin rolled abont their head. The RhI-
Oan women are, howeverj far more efe^Mrt
and rich in their attire > not h gold lace
and paint wanting to fet off their cHkriAt,
The young generation are moderftitfing

thele antic veftments ; the ftiffembHttftWr*
the fole pei-fons that have a right to poflefs edjnapkin is fupplanted hy one df ffowing
land in Ruffia, (the conqTiered provincescjf-

ccptcd) and who are obliged to fumlfh fe-

sruits in proportion to the extent of their

elUtes. The fecond are divided into regu-
lar and fecular, the latter, who may,

fiik , the jacket and petticOat are of muflin,
oflr other fine ftofTs ; and the <^l«id is ex-
changed for a fllk or fatin cloiik:^ in the
cold feafon, lined With fur. Tht better
clafs of females wear velvet boWs* The^^

and ought to be the moft ufef\il members drefsof the higher ranks is after the Preiicft
"''''"• ""' '^'- -''"•^- and Eiiglilh fafhiofl ; and altweaf a covef*

ing of fur, fix months of thfc ye*. The'
Ibvereign of RufTia is abfolute. He %i»,
formerly called grand dufce, which is ^ncn^

the title of the heirapparent ; hie ikmri/f6k
alTumed the title of czar, which the rt'itfVe*

pronounce t^ssatf or zoar, a comiptton'of
eefiir, empe*<Jri from fome ftociedVda-'
tion t«tlle RcWiin ettvperors'; Oil licco&if
of whieh they alfo bear th^ eagY« ilft^ fydi^

offoeiety, are generally the refiilie of the
people. The dignharies of the church are

cholta from the firit ; thefe are archbifh-
ops, andbifhops, abbots and priors. The
third comprehends that clafs of men be-
tween the nobles and the peafants, who be-
ing neither gentlemen nor peafants, follow
the arts and fciences, navigatton, co»n-
mercc, or exercife trades. Thfc fourth

comprehends the peafants, who are ilaves^

Md may be divided into, peafants of the bol of; their empire. The fim' ^Wrtii- bii^
"own* peafants belonging to indi^dduaft/ the tiilepf f*4r,DvaaBaffl, fonkiPBaflli**^
The former inhaJbit the imperial demefnes, who freed his couMfy fron^ it*' fiib^«^ibA'
Md may Stum the Gxth ptirt of peafitot's in to the Tartars, about the year 1470. '•'".hi'

Buffia. They.aic governed by imperial i78a»'tbe pbpsktion of ltei5«f an<f>(te
aaili^s^ and although iJobjea toi {;[reat«Mic- cMiqiflffed' i>rovincea wac^ i^dfcoiiad >4t
tons from thefe petty tyraftt*, yet they a 7,000^00 Ibuls: the rerenut 7^p,o.ool.
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and ike army ainotinted to 300,600. In

xyjSi her navy confifted of oS Ihips of the

line, 75 Sriigaiet, and 109 gaUeys. Per-

iupi'ttD country: ercf'exliibited} in (o Ihort

a tune« (he wondei-s that may he efTeded

by die. genius and «9c^tot» cf one man.
Much has been written concerning the

great cmttaation wfav:h T'cter I introduced

4|ito chit ODuntry ; that he obliged them to

«tUnqttift their bcardcitml their national

drefii>; that he naturalized the arts and
ibienC/e* ; that he dHcipiined his anny» and
created a mvy ; andthak he made a total

changt throughout each part of his exten-

five ionDire* We may readily allow the

truth '.of tJiM eulogium with refpe<5l to his

improvements inthe difcipiine of his army,

a0d the creation of a navy , for thefe were
o)}j^£U within tht reach of the perievering

geniu5 .of, * defpotic fovoeign; but the

pofnpou? accounts ofthe total change which

he eflodlcd in the national manners, feem
to have ix en the mere echoes of foreigners,

M)ii<i;,haVt' (Mrver vtfitcd the country, and

M'hO|>lif!(e colietfled the hiftory of Peter

ffom:4he/moft partial information. The
bul)( of the peopje fUU continue in the grof-

feft^ barbarifrn. The .principal nobles in-

dead (U:t:paefe6iiy civilised, and as refined

ialfafirentertainments^ mode of living, and

focioi intaroourfe, as th«fe of other Euro-

pcancountries. But there is a wide diffcr-

cnc^;^>et^en polifhing a nation, and polifh-

iagaC^windtvtduals. The meccliants and

peaian^ fiill univcrfaHy retain their ori-

ginal jqunners, and refemble, in their gene-

ral metie of living,, the inhabitants of the

(ina^ft village. The greatcft part of tlie

peafiuits, who form the bulk of the nation,

arc itill almpft as deficient in the arts as

tliey werf;,(before Peter'j; time, although

the Sdentf^ have . ilourilhed in the capi-

tal, ^ui^i (he .civilization of a «««««> ous

aj>d:widely difperfed people cannot be the

yffOfk fi^ a moment, and eafl only be effec-

toi.by agi^^ual arid aloKift infeilflhle pro-

gr<^. The national improvemeiiis how-

^m^ made by Peter ^the Great, have'

b^n cpiitinit^d &nce his time, and Ruflfia.

n(|>w b^4f A [rank among the nati«uis of

^linope, of which human forefigbti,at the.

oo^mcQc^^ient of the eig\>teenth century,

COi^ibavie fpnned no conceptign, and per-

^iy^ik if not too^miich to (ay, that the em-
pincot jiujBia, though thr peopte jure but

,tu|(;ieakfi;gil|g^from bar^arifqni iirat^ this

4^ !ll»« *n<»ft powerful in £i»r«pe^ Pe-

tin^bipgifc. ii ithe icapl^l of th« whole

^pitl^.-.x •..•:•{ ::!i tf.4-: /-^r:.!!!' ^fj •

•. .Hifcw;>W/RFi» iS«e Red RussfrA,

- :R|it«Tat&9eNy a town of |$\y$dffni| ia

the province of Dalecarlla, 13 miles 8SW
of Fahhm. Lon. 16 30 £, lati 60 it
N.
RoTCHESTER, a village in Northumba-

land, called VindtAala by the Romans. 3e-
vcrus* wall runt dole by this place, and
Adrian's vallum is but a fmall diftance S ri
k. This fort has been very confiderable,

and the ruins of it are very remarkable.

It is fix miles N of Hexham.
Ruthin, a town in DenbigMhire, with

a market on Monday. It is leated in a vale

on the river Chvyd, and had a ftrongcaflle

now in ruins. It is 15 miles SW of Holy-
well, and 206NW of London. Lon. 3 30
W, lat. S3 7 N.
RvTLAM, a town of Malwa, in the £

Indies 48 milesW of Ougein. Lon. 74 5g
£, lat. 25 Z5 N.
Rutlandshire, the finatleft county is

England, encircled by the counties of Lin-

coln, Leicefier, and Northampton, feeming'

as if it were cut out sf the two former.

It is of a roundifh figure, in length fif.

teen miles, and in breadth ten. It

is fuppofed to have received its name from

the red colour of the foil, which, in fome

parts, is a ibrt of ruddle, ftaining the fleeces

of the fheep. -Rutland is bleft with a pure

air and a fertile foil, and is-beautifuliy varied

in its furface witli gentle fwells and depref*

fions. It abounds in clear foft fprings,

guihing from the fides of the hills. Its pro-

d\i6ls are chiefly com and iheep. Some of

the finefl feed-whe^t in the kingdom is

grown ill its open fields ; and it is peculiarly

fit for iheep. Oakham is the county-town.

RuTiGLiANO, a town of Italy, in Na-

ples, in Terra di Bari, five miles S£ of

Dari.

RuTTUNPOUR, a city of the penin-

fula of Hindooibin in Orifl'a, and the ca-

pital of one ofthe Wefiern Mahratta chiefs.

i,6n.St 36 E, lat. 22 16 N.
Ruvo, a populous epifcopaltownof Na-

ples, in Tctra di Bari, i6 miles W of Bari.

Lon. 16 44 £, lat. 41 26 N.
- Rv z A, a town of Ruffia. Lon. 3 6 2 £,

lat. ss 46 N.
- Ryacotta, a town of the Myfore

country, in the £ Indies, 75 miles S of

Seringapatam. Lon. 76 45 E,lat. 30 ij N.

Ryan,Loch, a lake at the NW angle

qf Wigtoolhire. The fea flows into it

through a narrow pafs ; and it was for-

merly crowded in the feaibn, with fhoali

of herrings, which have now defertedit.

Ryual-water, a lake in Weffaoor-

land, a little to the W of AmUefidr. It

is one mile in length, plotted with little

iflii^ds) and communicatca by » nan
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Aarnitl, with CTaftnere water to the W,
ind by the river Rothay, with Winder-

mere water to the S.

Rydrog, a tpwnof Hindooftan* in the

E Indies, nSmiies N of Seringapatam.

Lon. 7* 5* £, Jat. 14 40 N.
Rye, a borough in SuiTex, mA a mar-

ket on Wednefday and Satarday. It it

jovemed by a mzyw asd jurats, and fends

two members to partiament. Its port is

ibchoaked up with land, that it can admit

fmall veflels only, but if it were opened

would be a good fiatiofl for our cruizers

00 the French. It eiqjorts com, malt»

hops, and other pro(iu<5ls of the counter 4

and its fiftiermen lend confiderable fupplies

to the London markets. It is a 8 miles

SSEof Maidftone, and 63 S£ ofLondon.

Lon. 045 £»!'*• 510 N-
Ryeo ATE, a borough in Sorry, with a

market on Tuefflay. It had once a caiUe,

Ibme ruins of which »e llill to be feen ;

particularly a long vault, with a. room at

the €fld, large enough to hold 500 pcrfons-

k is feated in a valley, called Holmefdalet

and fends two members to parliament. It

is 16 miles E of G«ilford, and 11 SW of

London. Lon.o 15 W,faiti 51 16 N.
Rymenaui^ a town of Auftriaa Bra-

bant, fituate on the river Dyle, fiire mile«

£ of Meckna. -

Ryswick, a village in Holland, feated

betweea Hague aiid Delft, where the

prince of Orange had a palace. A treaty.

wa coochided iiere in 1697, between

Ea^nd, Germany, Holland, Friiace, and

Spain.

RzHCziCA, a town of Polaitd in the

province of Lithuania, and capital ofa ter-

ritory of the lame name. It is feated at

the confluence of the rivers Wyed&wck
and Dnieper, and is 25 miles .N of Kiof.

L>n. n J E,lat. joja N. i

.H 'X.

SAADAH, a ftrong and populous town
of Arabia F<:iix, where fine Turkey

leather is made. It is Z40 miles WNW
«f Sanna. Lon. 44 55 £, lat. sj 50 N.
Saalef£LD, a town of Germany in

the circle ofUpper Saxony, and principali-

ty of Altcnburg, where there .ire manu-
faAures of cloth %ml ftlk lluifs. It is feat-

ed on the Saal, 20 mik9 NN£ of Coburg.
I*n. J I 23 E, !(it. 59 31 N. .

Saatz, or Zatec, a town of Bohe*
xala. in a circle «f th? lame name^ fituate

on the Eger, 44 miles S of DrelHen. LoiU

41 5 £, lat. 50 16 N.
Saba« a Dutch ifland near St. EuftaUa

in the W In^es. It it a fleep rock, oa'
the limimitof which is; a little ground^
very proper for gardening. Frequent vaini^
which do not lie any time on Ate
foil, give growth' to plants of an eSccnifite

flavour, and cabbag«« «f art eztraordinai^
iize. Fifty Evrop^an fami^sj whh ^ftout
one hundred and ififVy flavesi here raiffe

cotton, fpin it, make ftodcings' of it, and
fell them to other colonies for as much as
ten ctowns a pair. Tlroaghottt Axne-
rica there is no blood fa pure as that of
Saba ; the women there preferve a Ireflmeft

of complexion, which is not to he found
in any other of the Caribbee iflands. Lon.
63 17 W, lat. 17 39 N.
Saba, a town of Perfia, in Irac-Agemi,

ieated in a large plain, on the road from
Sultania to Kom. Lon* 52 rj £, lat.

34 56 N.
.Sabandoe, a town of Turkey in Alia,

in Natolia, where aH the roads from Afil'
to Confiastinbple meet. It is fituate cm
a lake 'which aboutub in fiA, 60 milct
ESE, of €onfiantino|})«: Lon. 30 49 £,
lat. 40 30 N.
Sabatz, or ^ABAcz, a town and. for-'

trefs ofTurkey in £ur(>pe, anServia, whidf
I'urrendered to the imperialifts hj 1789.
It is fituate on the Drave, a» miles S of
Peterwaradin, atid aS W» of Belgrade-
Lon.. 30 3 £, lat. 4; 5 N.
Sasek, or Sebev, formerly an epA^^'

pal town of the archduchy of Axiftna, in
the biftioprir of Brixen. The fee has betn
Once removed to Brixen. It is eight miles
SWofBriven. ';«"•,

Sab[. SeeXAviER;
Sabia, a cape of Africa, in the kine«

dom of Tr^oli, at the bottom of the gdf
of Sidra.

Sable, a fcaport of DenmaA, fituate

on the £ coaft ofN Jutland, and the mouth
of a river of the lame name, ij mile*'

NNE ol'^AIbufg. Lon. 10 x9 £, lat. 57
ao Ni ' ')•

Sabixa, a province of Italy, in the
EcclcCaltical State ; bounded on the N by
Umbria, on the £ by Naples, on the S
by Campagna di Roma, and on theW by
the patrimony of St Peter. It is 33 mfles
ip length and almoft as much in breadth,
watered by levcral fmall rivers, and a-

bounding in oil and wine. Magliano h
the capital..

SABioNCELto, a penlnibla of Oabona-
tia, in the republic of Kagufa. It lies tA

the S of the gulf of Narenta, and to the
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N oftheehamxl which kptrakta the iflitDcb

df Curzola and MeiicU.

S^BiONCELLO, a town of Dalmatia,

Qtvate on 'he peaiufula of the iaras name)

4* miles NW of Ragula. Lcmi* if 4»'

%Mt. 4a ao N. .

.

' SabION ETTA, a ftn>ng town of Italy,

ijrt t|xe Milaaeie, cajMtal of a duchy of the

iuc^c name, wjth a caftle^ It belongs to
.

ih£ koufi: of AuAria^ and h %o mile»£
ofCremona, and aoi^W^ «*f Mantua. Lon*

io 30 £, l»t. 45 Q N.
' S^^bLE, an aiv^nt and populous town
of France, in the department of Sarte,.

witl^'i ca£Ue. la its vicinity are wrought

jpme quarries of l^laek nurhle. It Is feit-

od (in the Sarte, xs miles N£ ef Angers,

and 1 35 S\^^ of Parts. Lon. o 34 W, lat.

47 50 N.
,

-

S^BLE, Cape, die moil (buthcrly point

iff Nova Scotia, near which is a fine cod-

filhejy. I*on. 65 39; W, iat 43 23 N.
Sable, Isle, an ifle nearly adjoinii^

to Sable Cape ; the coafts of berth are moit
tbmmodiouily fiMiated for fiAieries.

Sables d'Olowne, a trading to^^va

of France, in the department of Vendee,
lad late province of Poitou« with ,an ex*
^silent harbour. It Ts feated on. the bay
of Bifcay, 3i miles W, of Lucon. Lon. i

$S W, lat. 46-30 N.
Sablestan, a province of Perfia,

liounded on the N by Candahar, on the E
by Hindooilan, pn the S by Makran, and
on the W by Segeftin. It is a mountain-
ous country, little knoM'n to fivffopeans.

, Sacca. See Xacca.
SaccA I, a ftrong city and Ceaport, one

of the moft famous in Japan, with fev«FaI

taffies, temples, and palaces. It is feated

on the fea, and h^s a mountain on one
fide, which feryes i|s a rampart, 300 miles

iW of Jcdo. Lon. 134 5 E, lat. 35
oN.
Sachsrnboro, a town of Gtetmaoy,

in the county <rf Wahkck, 68 miles E
^'i^Iogne. Lon. 8 27 E, lat. 50 59 N.

S\c H seN« ArU s F. N, » town ofOernuny,
irt the county of Waldeck, 76 miles E
of Cologne. Lon. 8 40 £, hit. 51 10 N.

Saffi, a traidu^ town of Morocco,
with a cdlle. The Portuguefe were h>ng

ia pofielhonof it, but they forfook it, in

z64i« it is furrounded by feveral emi-
nences wliich command the town. Lon.
t 58 W,lat. 3t aiN.
SagAN, a townof Silefia, capiul of a

principality of the fame name, bdonging
to prince Lobkowitz. It has double
walls, a. cafUe, and a priory of the Au-
SuAine order. By pcrmilfion of the -cm-

Siwor, in 1709* a Luthci;an fchool tva*

bunded here. Jt a feated on the Bober
and Qneis, 62 milesNW of Ikefiaw. Lon.
IS a»E, bt. 51 4i»N.
. Saghalien-ouLA, a river of E Chi-

ncfe Tartary, wh^:h falls into the IVa ot

KamtTchatka, oj^wfitc <fhe ifland of Sag-

halien-Qub^kata.

SACMALiKN-OWbA'HATA, an liland in

the fea of Kamtfchatka, in about 14.^° £
bn. and from 50 to 54** N lat. belonging

to the Ruffians.

Saghalien-oulA'HOTun, a city of

B Chinefe Tartary, in the department of

Tcttcicar, on the & fide of the Saghalien-

ottb. It is rich and populous, and very

important on account of its fituation, as it

i<cures to thA Mantchcw Tartars the pof-

feffton of extenfivt deferts covered with

woods, in which a great number of fables

are found. Lon. 127 25 £, lat. 50 o.N.

Sagrez', > ftrong town of Portugal,

in Algarva, with a harbour and a fon,

four mHes W of Cape St. Vincent, and

ixj S ofLiflxm. Lon. 9 4 W, lat. 37 4 N.
Saour, a town of Hibdooftan Proper,

ia the province of Malwa, filuate near

the Bunnafs River^ 87 miles NW of Gur-

rah, and 113 S of Agra. Lon. 78 53 E,

Ut. 23 45 N.
SAHAGUN,atown of Spain, intheking<

dom of Leon, feated in a fertile pLin, on

the river Sea, 17 miles from Pla:entia.

Lon<5 aj W,lat.4a 33 N.
Said, a town of Upper £g)'pt, feated

on the Nttr, 150 miles S of Cairo. Lon.

31 20E, lat. 27 32 N.
Said, in PafeiUne. See Sidoh.

Saintes, three of the Leeward Carib*

bee Iflands in theW Indies, between Gua-

daloupe and Dominic'ii.

Saintss, a town of France, infhede*

partment of Lower Charenfe, *ith a

bifliop's fee. There are feveral monu-

ments of antiquity, of which the moft fa-

mous are the amphitheatre, the aqtieduds,

and the triumphal arch on the bridge over

the Charente. The cattle, built on a

rock, is deemed impregnable ; and the

cathedral has one of the largtft iitejpiet in

France. It is feated on an eminence, 37

miles SSE of Rochelle, and 26a SW of

Paris. LoH. o 38 W, lat. 45 54 N.

SAitiTON<i , a late province of France,

6 2 miles long and 30 broad j bounded on

tlieE bv Angouraoi* and Perigord, On the

N by i>oitou and Aunis, on the W by

the Atlantic, and on the S by Bordclois

and Girun. The river Charente runs

through the middle of it, and renders it

ORc of the ftncftatwf moft fertile ilHmnct*
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In France^ abounding in alt forta of corn

ind fruita ; and the heft fah in Europe Is

madfhere. It now forittSt with the late

pnMnce of Abnii, the department cf

Lower Charente.

Sal, one of the Cape de V«rd lilaadsy

42 miles in circumft^rence, hying to the £
of St. Nicholas. It has its najne from the

great quantity' of lalt made here fr«m the

iei water, which overflows part of it,

iiYHntiine to time. It is 300 milesW of

thecf>aft of Africa. Lon. a 56 W, lat.

16 38 N.
8ALA,or Salberg, * town of &we>

d(H, in Wefimania, near which is a very

Ivge ancient fiWer mine. This town
vaafirft built by king -Guftaws Adelphut
in 1634, and ^eftreyed by fire in 175^4

It it feated'on a river 30 milesW of Up^
(ill, and 50 NW of Stockholm. Lon. j;

45 E, lat 59 so N.
Salamanca, a city of Spain, in liCon,

with a biihop's fee, and a fainous univer-

fity, confining of 14 cotteges. Here are

initgiiificeht churches, a large public Iquare,

fine fountains, and every thing that can

contribute to the beauty and commodiouT*
neft of the city. The flrwftore called the

Schools, where the fciences are taught, is

very large and curious. There were for-

merly 70C0 ftudents, when the Spanifh

monaichy was in a flouriiking condition $

ind there are now upward of 4000, who
«t clothed like prielu, having their heads
ihaved, and wearing caps. The cathedral

is one of xht hancSbmeft ih S{ aiti ; and
tliere ore feveral fine convent^ with

churches belonging to them, adorned
with images, and idme with curious pic*

lttF«8. It is feated partly in a plain, af.d

partly on hillsj tmd is furrounded by a
wall. The river Tormes, which wafhes
Its walls, has a bridge orer it 300 paces

long, huilt by the Remuis. Without
i]ie walls is a fine Roman caufeway. It

ii 37 miles 8£ of Miranda, and 88^W
of Madrid. X^on. 5 16 W, lat. 41
IN.

Salamanca, a town ofNew^In^ in

the province of Jucatan, 140 miles S
of Campcachy. JLon. 89 58 W, l»t. 17
55N. __

Salanakem, or Salanrembn, a
town of Sdavonia, remarkable for a battle

?
lined by the prince of Baden, over the

urks, in 169 1. It is feated on the

Dfinube, 20 miles NW cf Belgrade, and
15 SE of Peterwandin. Lon. 10 53 £,
I?*. 4514 N.
Salbach, a village of Germany, ia

the margravate of Baden two miles K£
et Badci^. tiere roarefchal Tur<cnne wMlf

reconnokering the eneny received z mos*
tal vi'ound.-

Salbe&g. SccSala.
SALCfcY, a foreft ia t)]£ S part of N<ir<

thamptonftire.

Salecto, a town of the kingdom of
Tunis, near the Mediterranean. It i»

noted for the ruins of an ancient cattle*

and it 22 miles SSE of Monaiter. Lon.
II 3 E, lat. 35 13 N.
Salem, afeaport oftheilate of'MaJQ^

chufets^ capital of the county of Eilex. If.

u the olddttowa in the fiate, except Fly-

mouth, and carries on a lai^e foreign trad^.

It is 15 miles N£ ^Bufton. I^on. 71 im
W,ht. 42 j6N.
SalEM, a onaritiine tovrytofN Americi^

in the Hate ofNew Jerfey, 37mae« SSW
of Fhiltdelpbia. Ion. 75 32 W, lat.

39 37 N.
Salem, a town of N Carolina, in the

diftriA of Saliibury, and ccvnty of Sur-

ry. It is ^e prlacipal fettlement of the

Moravians in this fiatt, and 170- mik$W of Edenton. ^a. Bo «i W, lat.

36 a N.
Salemchc, ato^^n of Saxony, in Up^

per Faucigny, ^ated near a itnaU lake, q»
th« Arv«,ia miles S of Cluie. ^

Sal£&no, a fea^ort of Naples, capital

of Pcincipato Citeriort;, with an arch-

bi&op's iiee,' a caftle, aed. a univerfity^

principally for medicine. It is feated alt

the bottom of a bay of the fame name*
27 miles S£ of Naples. Lon. 14 53 JS'«

l»tv40 35 N.
Salsrs, a town of France* in the d^*

partmest of Cantal, and late province of
Auvergne» feated among the mountain^
nine miles N of AuriUac.

Salirs, a town of France* in the dc-
partinent of Lower Pyrenees, and late

firowince of Gafcony> remarkable for ita

prings of fait waters from which the
white f»h is made. It is fevm milesW i4
Orthea.

Salignac, a town of France, in the

apartment of Upper Vieune, and late

province of Perigord, 10 miles S by W of
Limoges. Lon. i 18 £, iat. 45 42 N.
Sal(cnas, a town of Spain, in Biltayi

feated on the Deva, at the foot of a moun>
tain, eight miles N by £ of Viitoria, and
»8 S8£ of BUboa. Lon. 2 j[4 W, lat.

43 S N.
Saline, one of the Lipari Iflands, in

the Mediterranean. It confifls of twa
high' mountains joined together at the
bafe, and Ues NW of the ifland of Li«
pari.

Sauns, a confiderableteVm ofFrance^
in the deprtnicni, ii£Jvr% «ad kbt po^
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i^JrtceofFrancbecomte' with a ftrongfort.

It is remarkable for its fAlt-works, tbe

hrgeft of which k in the middle of the
town, and js like a little fortified pbce.
Tt is feated in afert^e yallcy, on a nream
that has its fbitrce in the town, 29 miles S
•f Benfancon, and 200 S£ of Paris. Lon>
«5 E.Ut. 46 5<»N.

frALFSBURT, orNrw 8ak0m, an cpif-

•opal city in Wiltihire, of which it is the

capital, with ii maiicet on Tuefday and
Satnrday. It t»a well hailt tcrura fitnate

in a chalky foii, on the confluence of the

Bemm, Nadder, WiUy» and Avon, by
whofe waters it is almoft furronnded, and
» rendered particularly chan by a fouDt

ftream flowing throagh every ftreet. It

htsa fine diithedral, which wa»finiihediB

i95S>'and coafe«rated in prefeace of
Henry III. and many of the nobiCty and
prelate* This fabric> which coft above
z6tOOo\. 19 rile moil elegant anid regular

Gothic fimdlctre in. the kingdom, being

Iteilt m form of a lantern, with its: feire

<>f firee-ftonc in th|e middle, the loftien in

£nghtnd. The town-hall is a handfomc-

finildtng, and fiands in a fpacioos Koarket

place. Saliibtuy is governed, by a mayors
feuds two menibers to parliament,, and
fti» maHOfaiSltires of flaiHielS) linleysy hurd>

ware, and cutlery. It is 21 mites N£ of

SbflthamptOR, aind 83W by S of London.
Lon. 2 4X W» lat. 5X 5 N.
- SALisBiVRY-PLAtK, in the ronikty of
Wilts, extends 25 miles E to Wineheiter^

«nd 2& W to Weynwnth 3 and in (qme
jpfaces is from^ to 40 in brcadUi. There
airefomany'cro^s il>ad* in it, andfofew
kvvfes to take direAi^ns from, that tkehUe
nel of PembrokeV father ptanted a tree at

Ae end of every mile from hence to

Shaftelbury, ibr the traveler's guide*

That part of it about the cityk a chalky
-vlown, like £aft Kent. The other parts

are noted for feeding numerons fioekc of

Iheep, feme of which contain from .;ooo

to>5oooeacfa ; and £:verat private tarmers

hercabonts have twa or tlireefochflocks^

By iblding the fiieep npon the lands herci

after they are fnrned op witb the ploogb^

they beeowe-abnndandy fruitful,and hear

Tcry good wheat> as well as rye and bar'

ley. On this plain, befides tbe famous
itKnmment df Stonehcnge, fix miles N of
the city, thcr^* are the traces of rnany old

Romaaand Britiih camps, a^nd other re>>

mxinsi of-th^ battles, fortifications, fepol'

rhres, Itru of the •ancient, inhabitants of

thtt kki^dodb. .

Salisbuky Craig, a hill on the £
fidirerthe eicy^ of JEdinhnr^h. It ii re-

m^fkfik'fyg ^ grot fTccipicf of firfid

SAL
rock, about one mile long, and !a fifne
parts, xoo feet high ; which palEn with
tome regularity along its brow.
Salle E» att ancient town of the king-

dom of Fez, with an harbour ajad icvera)
forts* Itrh^bvwr boneof thebeftiathe
country, and yet, on aceountof a bar that
lies acro&it,ihipsof the (Wialleft draught
are forced to onload, and Uke out their
gnnsy before ihey can get iiUo it. There-
are docks to boHd fliipsy but they are ku
dom ttfed, for want of ikiU and nuaterials.

It b divided into tbe Old and New Town^
by the river Guero ; and has Vnxg. been
ttmous for ks pirates, which nuke
prizes of all Chanftian ihips th^ come in
their way,, except there is a Ureaty to the
contrary. It b Joo milesW of Fez, and
ijoSof Gibraltar. Lon. 6 3X W,lat.
34 oN.
Salm, a tdwn of Germany, in the

duchy ol Liwemburg, 11 m^es SS£ of
Spa, and 38 N of Luxemburg. Lon. 5
^S E, lat. JO 25 N>

Salm, a towoef France, in the depart*

ment of Meurthe, and kte province of
Lorrain witli a. caftle, icatcd at the iburce

of the Sar, ac milesW jof Scrafimrj^ and

SS SE ©f Nauci. Lou. 7 is E» lat. 4S
34 N.-
Salc, a» kmiurtant towu of Italy, In

(he Bre£cbno ; ftatcd on the lake DJ^rpa.
It was taken by the Freach iu i-jg6 and Is

ij miks N£ of Bceicia* Lon* xo 49 £»
l«t. 45 3<& N.
SALOBRBMy a Seaport of Spata» in

Granada, with a caftle. It carries on s^

great trade in firg^ and fifii, and b ieated

onarock»near themouthofa river of the

£ime name» 12 miles E. of Altnanccir,

and 36 S of Granada, Lon. 3 ,30 W,
Lu. 3431N. . ••

Salon, a town of France, in the d&>

partmciit of the Months of the Rhoae,

and late province of, Provence, ieated on
the caual of Craponne^ 20 miles !NW of

Aix. Lon.' 5 5 E, lat. 43 3 g N.
Salona, a ieaport of Venetian Dal-

roatia» feated 60. »bay of the gutt of Venice.

Itwasformeriy a con(ider«£k place, aod

its ruius Ihoar that it was 10 miles incip>

cumference. It b i S miks N of Spaiatro,

Lon* 17 2y £9 lat. 44 xo N.
Salpni^, a towo of livadia, witli a

biAop's lee*. The inhabitants are Chrif-

tians. and Turks, pretty e^ual in nomber

;

vul jews are not luffieced to livt here. It

b feated. on 4 mowttain, on the top of

which B a citadel, 20 miles VS. of Le^

panto. Loo. 23 1 £, ht. 3S 50 N.
. 9Af,OHiciti» the ancient Thedalonica,

4 fdifott of T^cy jo ^wo^f Cfp^ <4
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Macedonia, with an archbiihop's fee. It

is 10 miles in circumference, and a place

of great trade, carried on principally by

the Greek Chriftians and the Jews, the

former of which have 30 churches, and the

Utter as many fynagogues : the Turks
alfo have a few mofques. It is furrounded

by walls, and defended on the land fide by

a citadel, and near the harbour by three

forts. It M'as taken from the Venetians,

by the Turks, in 143 1 . It is feated at the

bottom of a gulfof the fame name, partly

on the top, and partly on the fide of a hlU,

a.'theriver Vardar,,'5o miles N of La-

rilTi, and 240W of Conftantinople. Lon.

t] 8 £, lat. 40 41 N.
Sal(jP. See SHROf shire.
Salpe, a town of Naples, in Caplta-

nata, fituate on a lake, near the fea. It is

noted for confiderable fait works, and is 23
miles S of Manfredonia, and 92 £N£ of

Naples. Lon. 16 10 E, lat. 41 12 N.
Salses, a ftrong cattle of France, in the

SAL
10 miles NNW of Ayr, and »» SW
of Glafgow. Lon. 4 45 W, lat. 55 39 N.

§ALT-HiLt, a village in Berks, not^d

for its fine fituation and elegant inns. It

Is on the road to Bath, %2 miles W of

London.
Saltza, a town of Lower Saxony, in

the duchy of Magdeburg. It takes its

name from the fait pits, and is i z miles

SSEof Magdeburg. Lon. 11 54 £, lat.

5» 3 N.
Saltzbvro, an archbilhopric of Ger-

many, in the circle of Bavaria, 70 miles

long and 60 broa«t ; bounded on the N
by Bavaria, on the E by Auftria, on the

S by Carinthia and the Tirol, and on the

W by the Tirol and Bavaria. It is a
mountainous country, but pretty fertile,

and contains mines of copper, filver, and
iron*

Saltzburg, an ancient and populous

city of Germany, capital of an archbifho-

pric of the fame name. It is well built.

department of Eaftem Pyrenees fcated on and defended by a caltle on a mountain^

a lake of the fame name, among moun-
tains, 10 miles N of Perpignan. Lon. 3
oE,lat.42-53.

Salsette, a fine ifland of the Deccan
of Hindooftan, lying off the coaft of Con-
tan, to the NE of Bomoay, from which

and near it are fome confiderable fait works
which are very produdlive. The arch-

bifhop who is a fovereign prince, has two
noble palaces ; the one for lummer, and
the other for winter ; the latter contains

163 apartments, all richly ftimilhed, with-

it is feparatcd by a'narrow firait fordable out reckoning the halls and galleries. The
at low water. It is about 15 miles fquare, imiverfity depends on the Benedirftine

and fertile in rice, fruits, and fugarH;anes. monks. The cathedral is very fine, and
It has fubterraatiius temples cut out of'the contains five organs. it is feated on
liverock, inthemanner ofthofeof Eleph- both fides the river Saltz, 45 miles S by
anta, which appear to be monuments of W of Paflaw, and 155 W by S ofJVienna.

afuperftition anterior to that of the Hin- Lon. 13 5 E, lat. 47 37 N.
doos. In 1773, Salfette was conquered Saltzwedel, a town of Germany in

from the Mahrattas ; and it has proved a the circle of Upper Saxony, in the old

valuable acquifition to Bombay, which marche of Brandertburg, noted for its

formerly depended on foreign fupplies for flourifhing manufaflures ofcloth, ferge,and

its fubfiftence. ftockings. It was formerly one of the

Salsonna, a town of Sp«in, in Ca- Hanfe towns and is fituate on the Jetze,

talonia, feated on the Lobregat, 44 miles 20 miles NNW of Gardeleben, and
Lon. I 38 £, lat.41 48 ENE of 2Lell. Lon. 11 30 £, lat.

5a S5 N.
Salvador, St. one of the Bahama

Iflands. SeeGvANAHAMi.
Salvador, St. the capital o'f the

kingdom of Congo, with a large palace,

where the king and a Portuguefe bifhop

refide. 1 It is feated on a craggy moun-
tain, 240 miles E by S of Loango. Lon.

15 39 E, lat. 4 50 S.

Salvador, St. a populous city of S
America, in Brafil, with an archbiftop's

fee, and feveral forts. It Contains mJmy
religious houfes; the inhabitants 'are vof-

, uptuous and carry on a confiderable trade.

^oal,and fail cloth, together with a rope- The houfes are two or three ftories high,
yiJ^. It is fituate oA the frith of Clyde, and the walls thick and Rrong, bcini

3 Y ^

NW of Barcelona.

j6N,

Saltas h , a borough in Cornwall, with
4 mar'-** oa Saturday, for horfes, oxen,
Iheep, cjoth and a few hops. It confifts

of three ftreets, which are waftied clean

by every (hqwer of rain,~ is governed l^ a
mayor, and fends two members to pania-
Jntnt. It is feated on the fide of a fteep

Hill fix miles NW of Plymouth, and 220
W by S of London. Lon. 4 17 W,lat.
50 15 N.
Saltcoats, a feaport of Scotland, in

Ayrflure, much reforted to as a watering-
pl^ce. It has a confiderable trade in fait,

^
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buik of ftonc. The principal ftreets are

large, and there are many gardens, full

of great variety of fruit-trees, herhs, and
vflowers. The chief commodifies are fu-

gar, tobacco, woad , for diers, raw hides,

talluw, and trainoil. It is' feated on an

eminence, on the bay of All Saints, 120
miles SW of Sergippy. Lou. 40 10 W,
lat. 13 30 S.

Salvages, fmall uninhabited iflands,

lying between Madeira and the Canaries,

a 7 leagues N of Point Nago In Teneriif.

Lon. 15 54 W,ht. 30 o N.
Salvaterra, a town of Portugal, in

Eftremadura, with a royal palace, feat-'

cd on the Tajo. Lon. 7 51 W, lat.

38 59 N.
SAtvATERRA, a ftrong town of Por-

tugal, in Beira. It was taken by the

French in 1704 and by the allies in 1705.

It is feated on the Elia, 11 miles NE of

Alcantara. Lon. 6 14 W, lat. 39 30 N.
Salvatierra, a town of Spair, in

Galici'!, feated on the Minho, 56 miles

S of Compollella. Lon. 816 W, lat. 41

48 N.
Salvatierra, a town of Spain in

Bifcay, feated at the foot of Mount St.

Adrian, 30 miles E by S of Vittona. Lon.

4 17 W, lat. 4a 54 N.
Saluzzo, a town of Piedmont, ca-

pital of a marquifateof the fame name with

a bifhop's fee, and a caftle. The cathed-

ral is magnificent and rich. It is feated

on am eminence, at the foot of the Alps,

near the river Po, 22 miles S by W of

Turin. Lon. 7 37 E, lat. 44 44 N.
Samandrachi. See Samothracia.
Samarcand, an ancient and populous

dty, in the counti-yof the Ufbec Tartars,

with a caftle and a univerfity. It was the

birthplace and feat of Tamerlane the

Great. It carries on a trade in excellent

fruits, and is pleafantly feated near the

Sogde, which runs into the Amo, 138

miles E by N of Bokhara. Loa. 65 15

E, lat. 39 50 N.
Samar, Philippina, or Tandago,

one of th- Phillippine Iflands, in the Indi-

an ocean SE of that of Luconia, from

which it is feparatcd by a ftrait. ' It is

320 miles in circiunfercnce, and is full of

«raggy mountains, among which are fer-

tile vallles.

Samara, a. town of Ruflia,in the go-

vernment of Ufa, fituate on the conflux

of the rivers Salmilch and Sakmara, 1%

miles N of Orenburg. Lon. ss 5 -Ejlat.

Samara, a townofRuflia, in the go-

vernment of Simbirflc, not far from the

Volga. Lon. 49 216 £> lat. 53 zo N*

Samarand, a populous town on tl.e

eaftern part of the ifland of Java.

Samathan, a town of France, in the
department of Eure, with a ftrong caftle

on a mountain. It is feated in a valley, on
the river Save, five miles N of Lorabez.
Lon. I oE, lat 43 34 N.
Samballas, iflands on the N coaflof

the ifthmus of Darien, not inhabited but

claimed by the Spaniards.

Sambas, a town of the ifland of Bor-

neo, fituated near the W coaft. It is a

capital ofa kingdom of the fame name, and
in its vicinity diamonds are found. Lon.

109 o £, lat.z 20 N.
Sambre, a river of the Netherlands

which rifes in Picardy, and pafling by

Landrecy, Maubeuge, Thun, and Charlc-

roy, falls into the Maefe, ai Namur.
Samogitia, aprovinceof Poland, 175

miles long and 125 broad ; bounded oh

the N by Courland, on the E by Lithua-

nia, on the W by the Baltic, and on the

S by Weftern Pruflia, being about 175
miles long, and 125 broad. It is full of

forefts and high mountain;, which feed a

great number of cattle, and produce a great

quantity ofhoney. Here are alfo very acSlivc

horfcs, inhigh efteem.The inhabitants are

clownilh, but honeft ; and they will net

allow a young woman to go out in the

night without a candle in her hand, and

two bells at her girdle. Roficnne is tlic

principal town.

Samos, an ifland of the Archipelago,

on the coaft of Natolia, ami to the E of

the ifle of Nicaria. The women are cloth-

ed in the Turkifti manner, exc-pt a red

coif, and their hair hanging down their

backs, with plates of filver, or block-tin,

fattened to the ends. It is 32 miles long

22 broad, and extremely fertile. It

abounds with partridges, woodcocks,

fnipes, thruflles, woodpigeons.r turtle-

doves, wheatears, and excellent poultry.

They have abundance of melons, lentils,

kidneybeans, mufcadine gr:'} 'S, and

wliite figs, four times as big as the com-

mon fort, but not fo well taftsd. Their

filk is very fine, and the honey and wax

admirable. They have ironj mines, and

moft of the foil is of a rufty colour ; they

have alfo emery ftone, and all the moun-

tains are of white marble. The inhabi-

.tants, about ia,ooo, are almoft all Greeks,

and have a bifliop who refidcs at Corca.

Lon. 27 13 E, lat. 37 46 N.
Samothracia, now called Saman-

drachi, a fmall ifland of tlie Archipe-

lago, between Stalimeni and the coaft of

Romania, and to the N of the ifle of Im-

bro. It is 17 miles ia circumfercuce, aa*
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retty well cultivited. Lon. aj 17 E, lat.

40 34 N.
Samoyedes, once a numerous and

poMferful nation of Tartary. They in-

habit the coafts of the Frozen Sea, from

the 65 degree of N lat. to the fea fhore.

The countries thev occupy are marfliy and

fiill of rocks, fo that fr»m the $7 degree

of lat. there are no trees of any kind ;

ind the cold that prevails in thefe climates

prevents vegetation to fuch a point, that

tven the little brufli wood, here and there

to be feen, dwindles away to nothing as

you advance towards the north. In fta-

tare the Samoyedes are fcarcely of a mid-

dling height ; it being rare to meet with a

mm of more than five feet, though it

muft at the fame time be confefled, that

{htfliorteft, who are about four feet, are

qually fcarce. They feem all of a heap ;

lave fhort legs, fmall neck, a large head,

flit nofe and face, with the lower part of

the face projecting outwards ; they have

large mouths and ears, little black eyes,

but wide eye-lids, fmall lips, and little

feet. Their winter huts are made half

way in the ground, like thofc oftheOftiaks,

and are feldom more than two or three

by the fide of one another. Poles placed

fo as to lean againfl each other, and cover-

ed with the flcins of rein deers, or bark

of birch, make the whole of their compofi-

tion. In fummer they travel from lake

to lake for the purpofe of fifhing ; and
wherever they ftop for a time, there they

build temporary hovels upon the ground.

Hunting, fifhing, and tending their rein-

deer, make the whole of their employment.
The two former are the common bulinels

of all, as furnifhing them with the principal

part 6f their fubfittence. Like all favage

nations they treat their wives with the ut-

moft contempt, and often with a feverity

abfolutely inhuman.
Samso, or Samsoi, an ifland of Den-

mark, on the E coaft of N. Jutland. It is

oglit miles long and three broad, and very
fcrtlle. Lon. 10 33 E, lat. 56 » N.
Samson, St. a town of France, in the

department of Eure and late province of
Normandy, feated on the river Rille, five

miles from Pontaudemer.
SANAj-or Zaka, a town of Peru, and

capital of a jurifdidtion in the bifhopric of
Truxillo. Its fituation is delightfiil, and
adorned with the moft beautiful flowers,

whence it receives the name of Miraflorls.

It is 90 miles N of Tnixillo. Lon. 78 30
W, lat. 40 35 N. .."

Sanaa, the capital of Arabia Felix, in
Yemen Proper. It is feated among moun-
pm, and fine orchards, 340 mileiNNB of

Mocha, and 450 SE of Mecca. Lon. 46
35 E, lat. 17 a8 N.
Sanbach, a town in Chefhire, with a

market on Thurfday, feated on the Welock.
In the market-place are two fquare ftone

erodes, adorned with images. It is a

6

miles R of Chefter,and i6t NNW of Lon-
don. Lon. 9 38 W, lat. 53 8 N.
Sancerre, a townof France, la the de»

partment of Cher and late province of
Berry. In its neighbourhood are excellent

wines, equal to thofe of Burgundy It h
feated on a mountain, near the river Loire>

az miles NW of Nevers, and 110 N of
Paris. Lon. x 59 E, lat. 47 18 N.
SanciAN, an ifland of China, on the coaft

of Quang-tong, *?o miles in circumference,

and famous for being the burying-place of
St. Francis Xavier, whofe tomb is tc be
feen on a fmall hill.

Sancoins, a town of France, in the
department of Cher and late province of
Berry, feated 6a the Argent, 15 miles SW
of Nevers.

Sanda, one of the Orkney iflaqds, ifi

Scotland, lying NE of that called Main-
land.

SANDECZ,a ftrong town of Little Poland,
in the palatinate of Cracow. There are

mines of gold and copper in its territory,

and it is feated at the foot of Mount Kra-
pack, 3* miles SE oc Cracow. Lon. 30
3a E, lat. 49 43 N.
Sandersleben, a town of Germany,

in the circle of Upper Saxony, and princi-

pality of Anhalt Deflau, fituate on |the

Wipper, 16 miles SE of Quedlingbui-g, and
31 SW of DeiTaw. Lon. 11 aa E, lat.

Sandi-.rsted, a village in Surry, to

the S of Croydon ; and in an elevated fitua^

tion, which afTords a delightful profpedl

over the adjacent countrj'.

SaNjDgate Castlf., a caftle in Kent,
SW ot Folkftone, built by Henry VIII

;

here queen Elifabeth lodged one night,

when file came to vlfit this coaft in 1588.
Sandhamn, a feaport of Sweden, in the

province of Upland, appointed for the ex-
amination of all veflcls to and from Stock-
holm. It is 10 miles E of Stockholm.
Lon. 18 ao E, lat. 59 20 N.

Sando, an ifland of Japan, on the N
coalt of Niphon ; with a town of the fame
name. It is 87 miles in circumference
Lon. 139 30 E, lat. 38 iS N.
Sanoomir, a ftrong town of Little

Poland, capital of a palatinate of the
£ime name, with a caftle, feated on a hill,

on the Viftula, 75 miles E of Cracovlf

and iia S.of Warfaw. Lon. 22 f £
lat. 50 ax N.
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SANDUCAt, a fmalltown of Portugal,

in the province of Beira,icatcd on the Coa,

13 miles SSE of Guarda.

SAndvilkt, a town of Brabant, feat-

td on the river Scheldt, li miles NW
of Antwerp. Lon. x la E, lat. 51

•a» N.
Sandwich, a town in Kent, with a

ttiirketton Wednefday and Saturday. It

ifl one of the cinque-ports, governed liy

it mayor and jurats, and fends two mem-

heh to parliament. It has three churches*

•and about 1500 houfei, moft of them

tcuilt with wood, others with bjrick and

flints* and 6,000 inhabitants. It is walled

i'ound, and fortified -vtrith ditches and ram-

parts, but the walls are much decayed,

though four of the gates are yet ftanding.

It had once a confiderable trade, but is now

much decayed, the river Stour, on which

!t is feated, bein^ fo choked up with

fand, as to . admit only fmall veffels.

It is 13 miles E of Canterbury, and 67

E by S of London. Lon. i 2$ E, lat. 51

Sandwich, a town of the United States,

in Maflachufets, fituate at the bottom of

Cape Cod, over the whole breadth of which

it extends. It is 18 miles SE of Plymouth,

and 59 S of Bolton. Lon. 70 44 W, lat.

41 17 N.
Sandwich Islands, a group of iflands

in the S Sea, among the laft difcoveries of

taptain Cook, v ho fo named them, in ho-

nour of the earl of Sandwich, under whofe

admrniftration thefe difcoveries were made.

They confift of eleven iflands, extending in

Ht. from 18 5-* to 22 15 N. and in lon.

from 150 54 to 160 24 W- They are cal-

led by the natives, Owhyhee, Mowee, Ra-

llai, Morotoi,Tahoorowa, Woahoo, Atpoj,

i^eeheeheow, X)reehoua, Morotinne, and

Tahoora. all inhabited excepting the two

laft. An account of all the inhabited ifl-

ands will be found in their proper places in

•this work. The climate of thefe iflands

differs vtry little frdm that of the Weft In-

dies in the fame latitude, though perhaps

tool* temperate ; and there arc no traces of

thofc violent winds and hurricanes which

Trtider the ftormy months in the Weft In-

dies fo dreadful. There is alfo more rain

at the Sandwich Ifles, where the mountai-

nous parts being generally enveloped in a

cloud, fucceflive fliowers fall in the inland

parts, wFth fine weather, and a dear flty,

on the fea-ftiore. Hence it is, that few of

thoft: inconveniencies, to which many tf<>-

Tjical Countries artfubjtdt, either from Jieat

^ moifture, are experienced here. The

ivinds, in the winter months, are generally

from ESE to NE. The vegetable produc-

SAN
tions are nearly the feme asthofe ofth»
other iflands in this ocean ; but the taro root
is here of a fuperior quality. The bread-
fruit trees thrive not in fuch al.undar.rv .u
in the rich plains of Otahtite, but produie
double the quantity of fruit. Th.^ Higar-
canes are of a very unntvial fizc, fone of
them meafuring eleven inches and a quarter
in circumference, and having fourteen feet
eatable. There is alfo a root of a brown
colour, fliaped like a yam,- and from fix to
ten pounds in weight, the juice of which is

very fweet, of a pleafant tafta, and is an ex-
cellent fubftitute for fugar. The quadru,
peds are confined to the three ufual forts,

hogs, dogs, and rats. The iowls are alfo

of the common fort ; and the Ijirds arc

beautiliil and numerous, though not va-
rious. Goats^ pigs, and European fecdr,

were left by captain Cook ; but the poiTei"-

fion of the goats foon gave rife to a conteft

between two diftri^Ss, in which the breed
was entirely deftroyed. The inhabitarts

are undoubtedly of the fame race tJu.t pof.

fefles the iflands fouth of the equator ; and
in their jjerfons, language, cultotns, and
manners, approach nearer to the New
Zealanders, than to their lefs diltaiit neigh-

bours, either of the Society or Friendly

iflands. They are in general above the

middle fize, and well made; they walk
very gracefully, run nimbly, and are capa-

ble of bearing very great fatigue. Many
of both fexes have tine open coyntenances,

and the women in particular have good
eyes and teeth, with a fweetnefs and fenfi-

biiity of look that render them very enga-;

ging. There is one peculiarity, charadter-

BUc of every part of this great nation, that

even in the handfomeft faces there is a ful-

nefsofthenoftril, without any flatnefs or

fpreading of the nofe. They fuffer their

beards to grow, and wear their hair after

various fr.(hions. The drefs ofboth men
and Women nearly relembles thofe of New
Zealand, and both fexes wear necklaces of

fmall variegated fliells. Tattowing the bo^

dy is pradlifed by every colony of this na-

tion. 1 he hands and arms of the women
are alfo very neatly marked, and they Lave

the Angular cuftom of tattowing the tip of

the tongue. Like the New Zealanders,

they have adopted the method of iivLiig in

villages, containing irom 100 to 200 houfes

byilt pretty clofely together, without any

order, and having a winding path between

.th«m» They are generally flanked towards

the fea with, detached walls, which arc

naeant both for flielter and defence. Thefe

walls confift of.toofe ftones, and the inha-

bitants are very dexterous in (hiftlng them

luddeflly to fucli places .a9 the dire<^iou ^f
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Ae attack may require. In the fides of the

hills, or furrounding eminences, they have

»lfo little holts or caVes, the entrance to

ii-hich is alfo fecurcd by a fence of the fame

kind. They ferve for plates of retreat in

rtfcs of extreihity, and may l»e defended

by i fmgle perfon a^ainft feveral aflailants.

Their houfcs are of diflirrent fizcs, fome of

them being large and commodious, from

40 to 50 feet iongj aiid fromio to 30

broad ; while others are mere hovels. The
food ol the lower clafs confifts principally

of Wh and vegetables, to which the people

of higher rahk add the flefti of dogs and

hogs. The manner of fpepding their

'Hsme admits of little variety. They rife

with the fun, and, after enjoying the coolrtf

the evening, retire to reft a few hours after

fnn-fct. Th* making of canoes, mats, &o,

forms the occupations of the men ; the

women are employed in manufatfturing

doth, and the fervants are principally

engaged in the plantations and fifhing.

Their idle hours are 'filled up with va-

rious amufements, fuch as dancing, box-

ing, wreflling, &c. Their agriculture and

navijration bear a great refemblance to thofe

of the South Sea iflands. Their pl?nta-

tioH«, which are fprcad over the whole fea

coaft, confift of the taro, or eddy root, and

fwect potatoes, with plants of the cloth tree

fet in rows. The bottoms of their canoes

ire of a fingle piece of wood, hollowed out

to the thicknefs of an inch, and brought to a

point at each end. The fides confift of

three boards, each about an inch thick,

neariy fitted and laflied to the bottom-part.

Some of their double canoes meafure 70 feet

in length, three and a half in depth, and iz

in breadth. Their cordage, fifh-hooks and

fifhing tackle, differ but little from thofe of

the other iilands. Amoi\g their arts muft

Hot be forgotten that of making fall, which
they have in great abundance :ind of a

food quality. Their inftruments of war
are fpears, daggers, clubs, and flings ; and
for defenfive armour, they wear ftrong

mats which are not eafily penetrated by
fuch weapons as theirs. As' the iflands

are not united imder one fovereign, wars
are frequent among them, which, no doubt*

contribute greatly to reduce the number of

inhabitants, which, according to the pro-

pDition afiigned to each ifland, does not

exceed 400,000-—^The falmie fyfbem of fub-

crdination prevails ht/e as at the other if-

lands, the fame abfolute authority on the

part of the chiefs, and the fame unrefifting

fubmiflTion on the part of the people. The
gOTernraent is likewife monarchical and
nereditary. At Owhyhte there is a regu-

lar fociety of priefts living by themfelves.

and d!ftIn<Sl in all rcfpcAs from the reft of
the people. Human facrifices are here frer

quent ; not only at the commencement cf
a war, or any fignal enterprife, but the
death «»f every confiderable chief calls for a
repetition of thefe horrid rites. Notwith*
ftanding the irreparable lofs in tlie death nf
captain Cook* who was here murdered
through futlden refentment and violence*
they are acknowledged to be of the mot^
mild and aifecaiontte difpoTition. Thcr
live in the utmolt harmony and friendih^
with each other; and in hofpitality to
ftrangers they are not exceeded even h^
the inhabitants of the Friendly Iflanda%
Their natural capacity feems in no refi>«£|

below the common ftandard of mankind I

and their improvements in agriculture, and
the prerfedtion of their manu^dhiret, ar*
certainly adequate to the ciirtinnftances of
their fituation, and the natural advantaget
which thfy enjoy.

Sandwich Land, a barren and «5efo»

late country in tlte Southern Ocean. Thh
is the greateft S latitude ever yet explored^
and the moft fouthern part tiiat was fceii

lies in Ion. 47 45 W, lat. 59 .^ S.

Sandy Hook, a fmall ifland of th»
United States, near the coaft of Ne>*-
Jerley-

San EN, or Oessenay, a town of
Swifferland, in Bern.

Sanguesa, a town of Spain, in Na
varre, feated on the Arragon, so mile*
SE of Pampeluna. Lon. i 17 W, lat,

Sanpo. See Burrampooter.
Sanore-Bancabour, a town of th*

Myfore country, in the E Indies, 117 milei
E by N of Goa. Lon. 75 44 E, lat. i^
39 N.
Sanquhar, a borough of Dumfries^

[hire, Scotland ; with a ruined caftle ; a
coal trade and a manufa<5lure of worfted,
mittens and ftockings. It is feaftl <ul
tlie fmall river Nith, 24 miles N of^um-
fries. Lon. 3 36 W, lat. 55 30 N.
Santa Clara, an ifland of S America,

in the S Pacific Oce«n, and in the bay of
Guyaquil, 90 miles W of Gvyaquil. Lon.
8236 W,lat. ai8S.
Santa Cruz, a fcSport on the E fide

of TencriiF, on a fine bay of the fame
name, defended by many foiall batteries,

and a ftrong fort. It has a well bui^
pier, and an excellent quay, on which is t
handfome mall, fhaded by feveral rows of
trees. The town is irregularly built;
the principal ftreet is broad, and haa.

more the appearance of a fquare than a
ftreet : at the upper end, is the governor'i
houfe, ai^d attBekw^ a fquare monu-
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iwent, commemorating the appearance of
Kueftra Senora (Our Lady) to the Ouan-
che8,the oripinal inhabitants oftheifland.

Lon. i6 26 W, lat. a8 27 N.
Santa Cruz, a feaport of Africa, on

the coaft of Morocco, with a fort. The
Moors took it from the Portuguefe in 15.^6.

It is feated at the extremity of Mount At-

las, on Cape Agucr. Lon. 10 7 W, lat.

30 38 N.
Santa Cru?., one of the Caribbee

Iflands. Lon. 64 35 W, lat. 17 '45 N.
- Santa Cruz, an ifland in theS Pacific

Ocean, one of the moft confiderable of

thofc of Solomon, being a.yo miles in

circumference. Lon. 130 o W, lat. 10

ai S.

, Santa-Cruz, a feaport on the N fide

of the ifland of Cuba, in the W Indies, 60
miles £ of Havannah. Lon. 81 10 W)
Ut. 2.) 10 N.
Santa Cru7,-de-la-Sierra, a town

•f S America, in Peru, and capital of a

government of that name, in the audience

of Lo8-Chafcos, with a bifhop's fee. It is

feated at the foot of a mr^untain, in a

country abounding in good fruits, on the

river Guapy, 300 miles E of Plata. Lon.

5955 W lat. 19 46 S.

Santa FE,the capital of New Mexico,
in N America, feated among mountains,

near the Rio-del- Norte, 950 miles N of

Mexico. Lon. 106 35 W, lat. 35 32 N.
Santa-Fe-de Bogota, a town of S

America, and the capital ofNew Granada,

with an archbifliop's fee and a univerfity.

It is the feat of a new vice-royalty efta-

l)liihed in the prefent century. It is feated

on the river Madalena, in a country

abounding in corn and fruit, with mines of

filver in the mountains, 360 miles S of

CArthagena. Lon. 73 5 W, lat. 3 58 N.
Santarem, a town of Portugal, inEf-

tremadura, feated on a mountain, near the

river Tajo, in a country fertile in wheat,

wine, and oil. It was taken from the

Moors in 1447, and is ss niiles NE of

Lilbon. Lon. 8 25 W, lat. 39 2 N.
SANTEN,,a town of Germany, in the

pircle of Weflphalia, and duchy of Cleves.

It has a handibme church belonging to the

papills, wherein is an image of the Virgin,

which, they pretend, performs a great

many miracles. It is feated on the Rhine,

15 miles S£ of Clevcs. Lon. 6 25 £, bt.

3 X 50 N.
Santillana, a feaport of Spain, in

Anurias de Santillana, of which it is the

(Capital ; feated on the Bay of Blfcay, 50
jmilcs E of Oviedo, and 200 NW ofMad-
rid. Lon. 432 W, lat. 43 34 N.

23AtfTORiNi» an ifland of the /Lrchi-

pelapo, to the N of Candia, and to the S
of Nio. It is eight ' miles in length, and
nearly as much in f)readth ; and near it

are three or four other fmall iflands, each
of which bears evident marks of a vohanic
origin, being all covered with pumice flone.

It produces plenty of barley, cottnn, and
wine, in which, and the cotton msnufac-
tures, its trade confifts. Fniit is fcarce,

except figs, and it has neither oil nor wood.
The inhabitants are all Greek*, about
10,000 in number, and though fubje<f\ to
the Turks, they choofe their own magif-
trates. Pyrgos is the capital. Lon. 26 i

E, lat. 36 10 N.
Saone, Upper, a department of

France, including part of the late province

of the Ifle of France. It takes its name
from a river, which rifes in Mont Vofges,

and falls into the Rhone at Lyons. The
capital is Vefoul.

Saone and Loire, a department of

France, including part of the late province

of Burgundy. Macon is 'the capital.

Saoigis, a town of Italy in Piedmont,

fituate on the fummit of a rock ; ta];en by
the French in 1794. Lon. 7 33 E, lat. 36
38 N.

Sapienza, three fmall ifland}, and a

cape, near the S coaft of the Morea. The
largcft ifland M'as anciently named Spliac-

teria. The pirates of Barbary conceal

themfelves behind it, to furprife veflcls

which come from the gulf of Venice, or

the coaft of Sicily. Lon. 21 35 E, lat. 3 4

50 N.
" Saracens, a people celebrated fome

centuries ago, who came from the dcferts

of Arabia : Sarra in their language figni-

fying a defert. They M'ere the firft dif-

ciples of Mahomet, and within 40 years

after his death, conquered a great part of

Afia, Africa, and Europe. They kept

pofleflTton of Spain feveral hundred j-^ars,

till 15 1 1, when they were expelled. They
maintained a war in the Holy Land, a long

time, againft the Weftem Chriftians, and

at length drove thiem out. There arc now
no people known by this name, for the de-

fcendents of thbfe %*'ho conquered Spain are

called Moors.
Saragossa, a city of Spain, in Ana-

gon, with an archbifliop's fee, a univerfity,

and a court of inquifition. It is faid to

have been built by the Phoenicians ; and

the Romans fent a colony hither in the

reign of Auguftusj whence it had the

name of Cefar Auguftus, which by cor-

ruption has been changed into Saragofla,

It is adorned with many magnificent build-

ings, and there are 1 7 large churches, and

i4handfomt monafteriesjbefidt* others lefi
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confiderablc. The river Ebro runs through

the city, dividing it into two parts ; and on

iu banics is a handfome qu/iy, which fcrves

for a public walk. The Ii()iy ftrcet is the

Urgeftj and Co broad, it may be taken for

J Iquare ; and here they have their bull-

fights. The cathedral is a I'pacious CJothio

building ; but the fineft church is that of

Nueftra Senora del Pilar, and a place of

the greateft devotion in Spain. They tell

us, that the Virgin, while yet living, ap-

peared to St. James, who was preaching

thegofpel, and left him her image, with a

handfome pillar ol jafper, ftill (hown in this

ihurch, which they pretend is the firfl in

the world built to her honour. This image

ftands on a marble pillar, with a little Jefus

in her arms, illuminated by 50 lamps, ba-

luflrades and chandeliers of mafly iilver.

The ornaments of this image are the riqh-

<ft that can be imagined, her crown being

full of jewels of an ineftimable price, and

fcarcely any thing is to be feen but gold

and jewels; and a vaft number of people

come in jiilgrimage hither. The town-

houfe is ^ fuVnptuous ftruiture ; in the hall

are the pictures of all the kings of Arra-

gon, and in the comer of it St. George on

horfeback, with a dragon of white marble

under him. Saragofl'a is feated in a large

plain, where the Ebro receives two other

rivers ; and over it are two bridges, one of

Hone and the other of wood, which laft

has been thought the molt beautiful in

Europe. A vi(5)ory was obtained here

over the French and Spaniards in 17 10,

but it was abandoned by the allies foon

after. It is 137 miles W of Barcelona,

and 150 NE of Madrid. Lon. o a8 W,
lat.4i53N.

Saratof, a government of RufTia,

formerly a province of Aftracan. It con-

tains II diftridls, of which that of the

lame name is the principal.

Saratof, a town of Ruffia, capital

of the government of the fame name. It

is feated on the fide of a mountain, near

the river Volga, 22© miles S of Kafan,

and 300 NW of Aftracan. Lon. 49 25
E, lat. 52 4 N.
Saratoga, a fort of the flate of New

York, memorable for the I'urrender of an
Jrmy of Britifh and Heifians, under the

command of gejieral Burgoyne, to the

Americans, in 1777. There are mineral

fprings near this place. It is feated on the

E fide of Kudfon's River, 50 miles N of
.^bany.

SarbouR(5, a town of Germany, in

the eledlorate of Treves, feated fin the
Sare, eight miles S of Treves, Lgn. 5
4»E, lat. 4937 N-: .

Sarbourg, a town of France, in the

department of Meurthe, and late province

of Lorrain, feateil on the Sare. Lon. f

9 E, lat. 48 46 N.
Sarbruck, a town of France, in the

department of Mol'cllc and late province

of Lorrain, feated on the Sare, 14 mile*

KSP^ of Sarlouis, and 40 £ by N of Mctz.
Lon. 7 2 E, lat. 49 14 N.
Sardam, a leaport ofN Holland, where

there are vaft magazines of timber for

building fhips, and naval ftores, with a
great number of fhipwrights ; Peter the

Great relided m this town while he work-
ed as a (hipwright and his hut is ftill to be
feen. Sardam is feated on the Wye, kven
miles NW of Amftcrdam, Lon. 4 45 £»
lat. 52 28 N.

Sardinia, an ifland of the Mediter^
ranean, 142 miles from N to S, and 8e
from E to W. The foil is fertile in cornf
wine, oranges, citrons, and olives. On
the coaft is a fiHiery for anchovies and
coral, of which large quantities are fent

to Genoa and Leghorn. Beeves and ihecp
are numerous, as well as horics, which
are good for labour and the road. They
are fed in the little iflands alK)ut it, which
abound in game ; and in that of Afniaria

are a great number of turtles. The air

is very unhealthy, from the marlhy land.

Here are mines of filver, lead, lulphur,

and alum ; and they make a good deal of
fait. This iiland has undergone various

revolutions : in 1708 it was taken by the

Englifh for the emperor Charles VI ; and
in 1720, ceded to the duke of Savoy, a»

an equivalent for that of Sicily, and eredl-

ed into a kingdom ; but his Sardinian

majefty keeps bis court at Turin, the

capital of his Piedmontele territories. He
has a viceroy at Cagliari, the capital of
this ifland.

Sardo, a town of Turkey in Afu, lA

Natolia. It was formerly called Sardis»

and was the capital of Lydia, under the

famous king Crcefus. It was one of the

feven churches of Afia, celebrated in the

bo*k of Revelation. It now contains on-
'

ly a few wretched huts. However, here it

a large caravanfary, where there are hand-
some lodgings for travellers, it being in

the great road from Smyrna to Aleppo ;

and the Turks have a mofque formerly

a chrittian church. The inhaliitants are

now almoft all fhepherds, who feed their

flocks in the neighbouring plains. There
are alfo a few Chriftians, who employ
themfelves in gardening, but they have
neither church nor prieft. It is 70 miles

£ of Smyrna. Lon. aS 30 £, lat. 3S

44 N..
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Sare, a river which rife* at Salm, In the ifthraiw of a penlnfula formed by \\yi

jFrance, r»n» N into Germany.^aiul falU river Sare, lo mUei E of Thionvillc; and
into the Moicllc) a litUe above IVcves.

Sarepta, Colony ofi a douriftiing

rolony of Moravian brethren* featcd on

the banks of tj>e little river Sarpa, to which

the founders have given the name of

Sarepta* borrowed from the facred writeri.

The beginning of this fettUment it dated

a NK of Meu.
ax N.
Sarnen* a town of Swifferland, in the

canton of Underwalden, featetl on a lake
of that name. It is nine nvilca S of I.u-

ccrn. Lon. 8 7 E, lat. 46 9 N.
Sarno, a river of tlie kingdom of

in I76i, and in the fame year the oioft Naples, which riles near Sarno, and falls

fliftiiigoifhed privileges were granted it by into the bay of Naples.

the Imperial Court. The foundation was Sarno, a town of Naples, in Princi

laid by five of the brethren, deputed to pito Citeriore, with a bifhop's fee. Ii Ik

make choice of a fpot of ground proper fcated on the Sarno, near it« fuurce, u
for a colonv, and to mark out the fcite miles NE of Salerno, and 10 8£ of Naples.

efthe chief houfe ; fince which time it has
' - . -

--

b«pen augmented every year by families of

the Unitas Fratrurn, who have come volun-

tarily to alTemble in this place in quality

of colonifts. They amounted in 1773 to

X50 perfons of both fexes* and it is an-

nually increafing by new coiners. The
chief houfe is not yet intirely fiuiihed, at

Uaft according to the intended plan ; but

there are a confiderable number of dwell-

ing boufes already extremely well built,

partly . of timber* and partly of carpentry

and brick.

Sargans, a town of Swiflerland, ca-

pital of a county of the fame name* in the

canton ef !i^uric, with a caftle on a rock*

wheie Andrew Doria* was defeated by
Barbarofla. |t is fcated on the top of a

hill ; and near it are mineral fprings, good

for various difeafes.

Lon. 14 49 £, lat. 40 46 N.
Sards, a ttrong callle m Ui)per Hun-

gary, in a county of the fame name, ftatcd

on the Tariza, at the foot of Motmt Kra-
path, five miles NNW of Eperics.

Sarp* or Sarpen, a town of Norway,
in the province of Chriftianfand. It is

fituated m the neighbourhood of a caUracH,

which is heard at a great diftance, ^nd
is 10 miles WSVV of Fredericftadt. Lon.

10 47 £, lat. 59 9 N.
Sarreal* a town of Spain, in Cata-

lonia, featcd on the Francoli, in the

neighbourhood of which are quarries of

alabalter, fo tranfparent that wiudows are

glazed with it. Lon. a o £* Ut. 41

30 N.
Sarsana, an epifcopal town of Italy,

in Romagna, 138 miles NW of Rome.
Lon 12 14 £* lat. 43 59 N.

Sargel, a large and ancient feaport of Sarsina* an epifcopal town of Italy*

the kingdom of Morocco, and province of in Romagna* 1 1 miles WSW of Rimini.

Treme&n, with a caitle* feated on the Lon. 13 3a £* lat. 44 o N.
feacoaft, 25 miles SSW of Algiers. Lon. Sarte, a department of France, in-

a 15 £* lat. 36 30 N. eluding tie late province of Maine. It

Sarguemine, a town of France* in takes its'nime from a river which joins the

tbe d^partm«nt of Moft^le, feated on the Maiiie anc the Loir* above Angers. The

Sare* nine miles from Sarback. Lon. 7 capital of tii^dep'rcment is Mans.

6 £. lat. 49 8 N.
Sari, an ancient town of Perfia, in Me-

fanderan, ao miles SW of Ferabad.

Sark* a little ifland belonging to Great

Britain on the coafl of Normandy* fituated

between Guemfey and Jerfey.

Sark, a river qf Scotland* which rifes

in the £ part of Pumfriesihire, and for

many miles forms the boundary with

England.
Sarlat, formerly an epifcopal town

«f France, in the department cfDordogne,

and late province of Perigord. It is a

Sarum* New. Sec Salisbury.
Sarum, Old* an ancient borough in

Wilts* with the ruins of a fcit that be-

longed to the ancient Britons. One farm

houfe is all that remains of this town,

which yet fends two members to parlia-

ment. It once covered the fummit of a

ftcep hill, and was ftrongly fortified ; but

nothing is to be feen except the ruinn

and traces of the walls. It is two miles

N of Saliibury. Lon. i 42 V/, ht.ji

7N.
Sarverden* a town of France, m the

poor place, feated in a valley, furrounded department of MofeUe* feated on the Sare,

by noountains, 27 miles S£ of Perigueux* 18 miles S of Sarbruck. Lcn. 7 7£,lat.

»nd 87 £ by N of Bourdeaux, Lon. i 4858 N.

19 E, lat. 44 5 N. Sa&wab.* a town of Lower Hungary,

Sa&louis* a llrpng town of France* capital of a county of the fame nanie*

ia the department of Mofelk; feated 09 feated on the Raabj at its confluence ytajt.
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t Tmall nv«r. It ii 50 it»Il« \V by N
of Bu(i:». F/on. ift 48 E, lat. 47 30 N.
S'.i'/ANA, a Itrong town of Italy, in^

(ftit rcrrliory of Ocnoa, with a bifhop's fee.

H was (j;IvTft by the Genoefe, by the great

dukr of 1'ufcnny, in lieii of Levrhorn.

It i> Ifited at the mouth of the Magra,

JO ini!e« SE of Genoa. Lon. 9 51 E,

lit. 44 'i N.
Sasf.ram, a town of Hlm!ooftan Pro-

pff, in Bengal, feated at tlie foot of 1

mounlfain, near a great lake, in the middle

dt' which it an ifland with the magnificent

irauloleum of emperor Shere Shah, and a

fujiefli molque, which had a fine bridge

kulingto it; but both have fallen to dc-

ti^. It is 50 miles SE of Benares. Lon.

86 44 E, lai. 26 10 N.
Sassari, an archiepifcopal city of Sar-

dinia, capital of the territory of Lugari,

with a taiUe. It c ntains 30,000 inhab-

itaMts, and is famous for a fountain called

Rolf; I, wiiich is laid to be mor*- magnifi-

ctnt than the beft at Rome. It is feated

in a plain, lix miks N ofAlgher. Lon.

839 E, lat. 40 46 N.
Sassehes, aitrong town of Tranfylva-

nia, capital of a county of the fame name ;

feated at the confluence of two rivers,

vhich fall into the Maroch. Lon. 26

40 E, lat. 46 26 N.
Sas VAN Ghent, a ftrong town of

Dutch Flanders. It has fine fiuices, and
is feated on a canal, which communicates
with Ghent, about eight miles N from it.

It was built by the inhabitants of Ghent,
as a bulwark to that town, but was taken,

in 1644 by the Dutch, and by the French
in 1794. Lon. 3 49 E, lat. 51 1 1 N.
Sassi;olo, a town of Italy, in the

duchy of Modena, with a flrong caftle,

feated on the Seccia, 10 miles SVV of Mo-
dena. Lon. II II E, lat. 44 a8 N.
Satali A, a ftrong leaport of Turkey in

Afia, and in Natolia, on the coaft of Cars-
mania. It is divided into three towns,
and has a fuperb mofque, which was for-

Mfrly a church. The furrounding coun-
try is very fertile'; and the citrons and
oranges are extremely fine. It is 150
miles W by S of Cogni, and a6j S by
EofConftantinople; Ixxn. 32 ai E, lat.

J71N.
SATGONG,orSATAoONG, a village of

Hindooftan Proper, in Bengal. In ^566
and even later it was a large commercial
«y, in which tht Europeantraders in Ben-
g*l had their fadlories. It is feated on a
creekof the Hoafly River, about four
railes NW of Hoogly.
SATTARuiHj a town of th*^ Deccan of

indooftan, in the province of Vifiapour;

formerly the capital of the Mahrattak

ftate. It lies near the E foot of the Ghault
and n^'ar the moft dillant fourcc of the

river Kiltnah, 63 miles 8 of Poonah, and

77 W of Vifiapour. Lon. 74 8 E, lat.

f7 45.N.
Savage Island, an ifland in the S

Pacific Ocean, fo named by captain Cook
from the inhofpitabje behaviour of its in«

habitants. It is about 35 miles inrin:uin>

fcrence. Lon. 169 37 W, lat. 19 1 S.

Savannah, a river of N Amcrica»

which forms a part of the divifional line

that feparates the ftate of Georgia from
that of S Carolina. Its courfe is nearly

from NW to SE. It is formed principal-

ly Of" two branches, which fpring from the

mountains. It is navigable lor large vef-

fels up to Savannah, and for boats of 100
feet keel as far as Augufta. It falls into

the ocean at Tybee Bar, in lat. 3157 Nj
where it has 16 feet water at half tide.

Swannah, a town of the United

States, in Georgia, of which it was for-

merly the capital, ftands on a high fandy

bluif, on the fouth fide of the river of the

fame name, and 1 7 miles from its mouth
The town is regularly built in the form of
a parallellograin, and, including its fub-

u rbs, contains 217 dwelling houfes. The
number of its inhabitants, exdufive of the

blacks, amount to about 830, fcvcnty oH
whom are Jews. Ixm. 80 20 W, lat.

32 o N.
Save, a river of Germany, which hav

its fource in Carniola, runs through that

country from W to E, feparates'Sclavonia

from Croatia, Bofnia, and Servia, and fall*

into the Danube, at Belgrade.

Savenat, a town of France, in the de-

partment of Lower Loire, 18 miles NW
of Nantes. Lon. i S5 W, lat. 47 23 N.
Savendroog, a ftrong and almoft im-

pregnable fortrel's of Hindooftuin, in th«

kingdom of Mylbre. It is lituate on the

top of a vaft rock, rifing half a mile in

perpendicular height, from a bafe of abov«

eight miles in circumference, and divided

at the fummit by a chalim, that forms it

into two hills ; thefc having each its pe-

culiar defences, ferve as two citadels, ca-

pable ofbeing maintained independently of

the lower works, which are alio wonder-

fully ftrong. Notwithftanding this, it

was taken by the Englifli, in December

1 791, after a fiege of feven days. It is

18 miles W-of Bangalore.

SaverDun, a town of France, in the

department of Arriege* feated on the Ar-
riege, 25 miles SSE of Tooloufci Lon. x

36 £i lat. 43 14 N.
SAVERNE, a tourn of' France, u$he de-
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partment of I^wcr Rhine, arwUlate county
ofFolx. It is fcatcd at the foot of Mont
VcgJ-s, in a fertile country, which pro-

du'.es plrntj' of wine, 18 miles NW of
St);.ihiirg, and lao E of Paris. Lon. 7 33
Ii:,hit. ^8 41 N.

SAviCLKiNO, a ftrong town of Pied-

mont, capital of a territory of the lame
n.ine with a rich Benedi«fline abbey. It

• is leaced on the Maira, fivp miles VV of

FofTano, and a6 S of Turin. I/on^y 44
E,iat. 44 30 N.

Saulcf.n, .a tou-n of Germany in

Suabia, capital of a county of the lame
name, which belongs to tlie karoii of
Walburg.
Saulieu, a town of France in the de-

partment of Cote d'Or, and late province

of Burgundy. It is feated on an emin-

ence, a5 milfs W of Dijon, and 14a SE of

Paris. Lon. 4 7 E, Ir.t. 47 1 7 N.
Saumur, a town of France, in the de-

partment of Maine and Loire, and late

province of Anjou, with an ancient caftlc.

Here is a famous bridge over the Loire,

confifting of 12 elliptic arches, each do feet

in diameter. It is 22 miles SE of Angers,

and 160 SW of Paris. Lon. o 4 W, lat.

47 15 N. '

Saunders, CAPK,acape of Sandwich

Land, in the Southern Ocean. Lon. 36

57 W, lat. 546 S.

Saunders Isle, an ifland near S Geor-

gia, in the Southern Ocean, x^on. 26 38
W,lat.T8oS.
Savona, an cpifcopal town of Italy, in

the territory of Genoa. It is a place of

great ftrength, has two caftles, a.id feveral

fine churches. The Genoefe, rearing that

it would hurt their trade, ruined the liar-

bour, aqd rendered It unfit for large vcf-

fels. 1 It was taken by the king of Sardi-

nia in 1746, reftored in 1748, and taken

by the French in 1 795. The fiirrounding

country is well cultivated and abounds -in

filks and all forts of fruits. It is feated ' .1

the Mediterranean, zo milesSW of Genoa.

Lon. 8 20 E, lat. 44 18 N.
Savoniers, a town of France, in the

department of Indre and Loire, and late

orovincc of Touraine, five miles from

'Tours. Near it ai'c caverns, famous for

their petrifications.

Savoy, a duchy -of Europe, between

France and Italy, 83 miles long and 67

broad ; bounded on the N by the lake of

Geneva, which fcparates it from Swifler-

la&d ; on the E by the Alps, which divides

it from Piedmont and Vallais ; on theW
by the Rhone, which parts it from Brefle

;

and on the S by Dauphiny and Piedmont.

'X'm air is cold on account of liigh moun-

tains, which are almoft always covered
with fnow; but the foil is pretty fertile.

The mountains which are not covered
with fnow in winter, abound with pafturet
that feed a vaft number of cattle. There
are alfo ftags, fallow deer, roebucks, wild
boars, bears, marmots, white hares, red
and gray partridges, woodcocks, and pheaf-
ants. The lakes arc full of fifh, and the
principal rivers are the Ifere, Arc, and
Arve. This country was fubdued in 179 j
by the French, and the National conven-
tion decreed that it fhould conllitute the
84th department of France, by the name
of Mont Blanc. Chamberry is the capital.

SAURUNGPOUR,a town of Hindooftan
Proper, in the province of Malwa, 41
miles>JNE of Indore, and 43 NE of Ou-
gein. Ix)n. 76 3a E, lat. 23 35 N.
Sauves, a town of France, in the de-

partment of Gard, and late province of
Langusdoc, feated on the Vidoure, la
miles SWof Alais.

Sauveterre, a town of France, in

the department of Lower Pyrenees, and
bte province of Bearne, with an old ruin-

ed cattle, 20 miles WNW of Pau.

Satjveterre, a town of France, in the

department of Aveiron, and late province

of Rouergue, ra miles SE of Villefranche,

Savu, an ifiand in the Indian Ocean, to

which the Dutch, forme: -y had an cxclu-

fivt trade havi ng entered into an agreement

with the rajahs •ihat their fubjedls Ihould

trade with no (hips, but thofe of the

Dutch £ Indiiv Company. Lon. 122 jj«

E, lat. 10 35 S.

Saxenburg, a town of Germany, ia

the duchy of Carlnthia. It is fituated on

the river Drave, 38 miles Wof Clagen-

furt. Ixm. 13 40 E, lat. 46 52 N.
Saxekhagen, a town of Germany, iiv

the circle of VV'cilphalia, and county, of

Schawenburg,.2o miles NW of Hanover,

Lon. 936 E, lat. 5 2 30 N.
Saxmundham, atown in Suffolk, with

a market on Thurfday, feated on a hill,

29 miles NE of Ipfwich, and 89 NE of

London. Lon. i 40 E, lat. 52 18 N.
Saxony, Upper, one of the ciicles

of the German empire, bounded on the E
by Pruilia, and part of Poland and Siiefia

;

on the S by Bavaria, Bohemia, and Fran-

conia ; on the W by the circles of Upper

Ilhinc and Lower Saxony ; and on the N
by the Baltic and I^ower Saxony. The
eledlor oi Saxony is the dire<Stor. It com-

prehends the eledorate of Saxony, or

Saxony Proper, the inincipallty ofAnhalt,

the landgravate of Thuringla, the marchc

of Brandenburg, and the duchy of Pc-

ntcraaia*
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Saxony, Lower, one of the circles

tfthe German empire ; bounded on the N
by the Bahic and the duchy of Slelwick,

on the W by the German Ocean and
Weftphalia, and on the S and £ by the

circles of Upptr Rhine and Upper Saxony.

The dire<5tors of this circle are the dukes of

Magdeburg, Bremen, and Brunlwick-

Lunenburg. It comprehends the arch-

biihopric of Magdeburg, the bi/hopric of

Hildefheim, the archbilhopric of Bremen,

the biflioprics of Haibtrltadt, Schwerin,

Katzburg, Lubec, and Slefwick ; the

duchies of Bruafwick-Lunenburg, Law-
<nburg, andMecklenburg ; the principality

of Verden, the counties of Reinftein and
Blauberg, and the free cities ofHamburg,
Lubcc,Goflar, Mulhaufen,and Northaufcn.

Saxon V Proper, or the elc<Jlorate of

Saxony, in the circle of Upper Saxony, is

bounded on the N by the marche of Bran-

denbui^, on the £ by Lower Lufatia , on
the S by Mifnia, and on the W by the

principality of Anhalt. It is 75 miles in

length, and 6z in breadthf The foil is ex-

ceedingly rich and fruitful, yielding corn,

fruits, and puli'e in abundance, together

with hops, flax, hemp, tobacco,' anifeed ;

Tarious forts of beautiful marble, ferpen-

tinf ftone andalmoft all the different fpecies

'

I
'ccious ftones. It contains belldes, va-

luable mines of filver, copper, tin, lead and
iron. It is cut into two unequal parts by
the river Elbe ; and divided into three

principal parts ; namely, the duchy of
Saxony, of which Wivvcmberg is the ca-

pital, Lufatia, of which Bautzen isthecapi-

fiital; and Mifnia, the capital of which
and of the whole eledlorate) is Drelden.

Saybrook, a town of the United

States, in Cor iiedlicut, fituate on the Con-
nedlicut river. It is the molt ancient

•own in the ftate, 18 milesW ofNew Lon-
don. Lon. 73 I W, lilt. 41 i6 N."

Saycock, one of the i^ands of Japan,
divided froi..i Niphon by .» narrow channel.

The Dutch tailors ore p<:rmit:ted to relide

in the little iiland of Dit'nia, which is on
the W fide of this. Lon. 13a 28 E, lat.

J40N.
Sayn, a town of Germany, in the elec-

torate of Treves, fituate on a river of the;

fame name, fix miles N of Coblcntz.

Saypan, one of the Ladrone lilands
;

it is a large and pleafant ifland, lying be-

tween 140 and 150 E lon. and in 15
%i N lat.

ScHAGEN,or ScAGERiF, a promontory
of N Jutland, in Denmark, at the entrance
of the p&flage out of the ocean into tlie

Categate. From this cape, a dangerous

£uid baiiki ilretches out lAto ^te fea> upou

which in 1715, atowerwasereAcd 64 feet

high. Lon. 106 E, lat. 57 16 N.
Scala, an epifcopal town of Naples, in

Principato Citeripre. It was a large city

formerly, but is now greatly decayed. It

is fix mileo N of Amalfi. Lon. 14 44 £,
lat. 40 34 N.
ScALANOVA, a neat maritime town of

Turkey in Afia, in Natolia, with a caltle

and harbour, eight miles from Ephefus.

Lon. 37 31 E, lat. 3 7 54 N.
ScALiTz, or ScALA, a town of Upper

Hungary, in the courrty of Pofon. lliere

is a ver)' advantageous pafTage by it, from
Moravia to Hungary, anti it is fcatcd on
the Marck, 50 milesN of Prcfburg. Lon.
I7 17 E, lat. 49 4 N.
SCANDEROON. See Alexandretta.
SCANIO. See SCHONEN.
ScARO, or ScAREN, a town of Sweden,

in W Gothland, feated on the lake Wen-
ner, 66 miles N of Gottenburg. Lon.
12 4Z £. lat. t8 16 N
Scarborough, a feaport and borough

in the N riding of Yorkfhire, with a market
on Thurfday. It is feated on a fteep rock,

near which are fuch craggy chfis that it is

almoft inacccifible on evuy (tde. On the

top of this rock, is a large green plain,

with two wells of frelh water fpringing out
of the rock. It has of late been greatly

frequented on account of its mineral

waters, called the Scarborough Spa, and
alio for fea- bathing ; on which acdiuiit it

is much mended in the number and beauty

of its buildiugs. The fpring was under the

cliff, part of which fell down in 1737, and
the water was loll ; but in clearing away
the ruins, in order to rebuild the whai-f, it

was recovered, to the great joy of the town.
The waters of Scarborough are chalybeate

and purging. Here arc aflemblies and
balls in the fame manner as at Tuubridge.
Scarborough fends two members to parlia-

ment, has a good harlxiur, poffeffcs a con-
liderable trade, and is much engaged in the

fiflieries. It is 36 miles NE of York,
and 2 ; 7 N of London. Lon. 015 W, lat.

54 18 N.
ScAKBOROUGii, a town and fort on

the idaud of Tobago, taken by the Engliih

in 1793.
ScARDONA, an epifcopal town of Tur-

kifti Dalniatia, feated on the E bank of the

river Cherca. It has been often taken and
retaken by the Turks and Venetians, and
thefe laft ruiiied tlie fortifications, and iti

principal buildings, in 1537 ; but the

Turks have fince put it in a Itate of de-

fence. It is 35 miles NW of Spalatro*

Loiu 1 7 I £» lat. 44 29 N.
ScARLiNO, a maritime town of Tuf*
3Z4
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cany, with a caftle, featcd oo the feacoaft,

five miles S of Mafia, and lo ENE of

Fiombino. Lon. lo 57 £, lat. 42 58 N.
ScARO, a- town of the ifland of Santo-

rini, with a bifliop's fee. Lon. 25 j8 E.

Ut. .^6 10 N.
ScARPANTO, an ifland of the Archi-

pe\ago, 2 a miles long and eight broad,

lying SW of Rhodes, and NE of Candia.

There arefeveral high mountains ; but it

abounds in cattle and game, and has mines

of iron, quarries of marhle, and feveral

good harbours. The Turks are matters

of it, but the .inhabitants " are Greeks.

Lon. 37 40 E, lat. 35 45 ^•
Scarp E, a river of France, which has

its fource in Artois, and flowing paft

Arras, Douay, and St. Amand, falls into

the Scheld,

Scarsdale, a fertile tra^, in the NE
part of Derbyftiire, furrounded by barren

rocks and mountaiuF.

Schaafstadt, a town of Germany in

the circle of Upper Saxony, eight milesW
of Merfturg, and 26W of Leipfic. Lon.

II 36 E, lat. 51 19 N.
SCHAFFHAUSEN, the fmalleft canton

of Swiflerland, bounded on the l- and W
by Suabia, on the E by the canton of Zuric

and the bifliopric of Conftance, and on the

S by the fame and Thurgaw. It is but

. five leagues in length and three in breadth,

and contains 30,000 inhabitants. It pro-

duces all the neceflaries, as wine, liih,

wood, flax, horfcs, fheep. wool, black

cattle, and deer. Before the invafion of

S*^tzerbnd by the French,who completely

overturned the ancient and long-eftablifned

gpvernment of the Swifs cantons, the re-

venues of this ftate were not very confider-

able, the falary of the burgomafter only

amounting to 150I. a year. The clergy

were paid by the ftate, but their revenues

were too fcanty for their maintenance.

Sumptuary laws were in force here, as well

as in moft parts of Swiflerland j and no

dancing was allowed except upon particu-

lar, occalions. The principal article of

trade is wine, the country abounding in

vineyards ; and as the canton afi'ords but

little corn, it is procured nrom Suabia in ex-

change for wine.

SCHAFFHAUSEN, a town of Swifler-

land, capital of a canton of the fame name.

It is feated on the Rhine, and owes its

origin to the Interruption of the naviga-

tion of that river by the cataradl at

Lauflen ; huts being at nrft conftrudled,

for the conveniency of unloading the mer-

chandife from the boats, by degrees in-

creafed to a large town. Though a fron-

tier towni it has n»§arrifon| and the for-

tifications are weak ; but it lately had a
famous wooden bridge over the Rhine,
which was burnt by tlie Frcn«h in 1799,
being defeated by the Aultrians, and ob-
liged to evacuate Schaffhaufen. This
river being- extremely rapid here, hail tlcf-

troyedfcvtralftone bridge;^ of the ftrongeft

confli-udtio;!, when Ulric Grubenman. a
carpenter, offered to throw a wooden
bridge, of a fingie arch, over the river,

which is near 400 feet wide. The magif-

trates, however, required that it ftouki

confift of two arches, and that he ftioiild,

for that purpoi'e, employ the middle pier

of the old bridge. He did fo ; but con-

trived to leave it a matter of doubt, wliether

the Iwidgc'was fupportid by the tnidclle

pii«r. 1'he fides and top of it were cover-

ed ; and it was a kind of hanging l)riilge
j

the road, which is almoft level, not being

carried, as ufual, over the top of the arch,

but let into the middle of it, and there ful-

pended. Schaft'haufen contains aLout

6coo inhabitants, and is 22 miles N l>v E
ef Zuric, a6d ^f^ of Bafil. Lon. 3 4 .. I,

Ut. 47 39 N.
ScHALHOLT, an epifcopal town ol Ice-

land, with a college. Lon. 22 ao W, lat.

64 40 N,
ScHAMACHiE, a town of Perfia, ca-

pital of Schirvan. It was formerly very

large, but is now decayed, above 6000

houfes having been thrown down by an

earthquake. It has n^anufad^ures of filks

and cottons, and is feated on the W fide of

the Calpian Sea, 250 mikf NE af Taurus.

Lon. 37 5 E, lat. 40 50 N.
ScHANTz Sterney, a fortrefs in the

Huflian government of Wiburgh, feated od;

the Neva, a little E of Pcteriburgh. Lt^n,

31 15 E, lat. 60 o N.
ScHARDiNG,a town of Lower Bavaria,

feated on the Inn, feven miks S of Palfaw.

13 36E, lat. 48 21 N.
ScHARNiTz, a fortified town of Ger-

many, in the Tirol. It is a paflage of

great importance, on the confifles of Ba-

varia, 12 miles N of lufpruc.

ScHAUENBURG, a territory of Weft-

phalia, 22 mites long and 10 broad, beloag-

ing to the landgravate of Helle Cairei.

ScHAUNSTEiN,a town of Gerni.nv, ia

the circle of Franconia,and princip.liiy of

Culcmbach, 18 miles NE of Culieuiliach.

Lon. II 44 E, lat. 54 t^s ^'
ScHAUMBERG, a town and caftle of

Germany, in Lower Rhine, a? miles

NNW of Mentz, and 25 WSW of Wetz-

lar. Lon. 8 2 E, lat. jo 10 N.
Sheiberg, a town of Germany, in

the circle of Upper Saxony, iu th^

aei^bbournood of whicli are nuues of SHr
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nr and iron. It 1b four miles VE of

Schwaruburg.

gc H L LDT, a conndcrable river af the

Nellierlands, which rifes in France, in

the ute province of Picardy. It paiTes

through Flandera, ,and divides into two

branches lielow Fort Lillo, and botli for-

ming I'everal iilands, enter the Gorman
Ocean. In 1647, Philip iV of Spain

icknowlet^ed the independence of the

Seven United Provinces, and ceded to

them the fovereignty of the Scheldt; dfti-

pulatiog, moreover, that no large ihip

ftould go diredly to Antwerp, but Ihould

unload its cargo in Holland. In 179a,

vrhenthe French took Antwerp, they infift-

cd upon opening the navigation of this ri-

ver, on the plea that all rlvt-rs were free,

3D(1 that the confequent right of navigating

k could not be ceded by any treaty w-hat-

evci. This, witli their invasion of Holland,

drew that country and Great Bntain into

the general coalition againft them, at the

commencement of 179;^.

Sc HiFLESTADT, a llrong town of France,

in tilt department of Upper Rhine and laite

province of Atface, feated on the river III,

2C miles SW of Straiburg. Loo. 7 40 E^
lit. 48 1 7 N.
ScHELLA, a town of Upper Hungary,

(bated on the Waag, 25 miles N£ of Fref"

burg. Lon. 18 70 £, lal. 48 3s N.
SCHELLENBURG, a fortrels of Germany,

in Bavaria, remarkable for a vi6t<My obtain-

td here by the aUiet, over the French

and Bavarians, in 1704. It is 22 miles

Wof IngolAadt. Lon. 10 58 £, lat. 48
«6 N.
ScHELLitJG, an ifland of the United

provinces, in Friefland, lying at the en<

trance of the Zuider-Zee. Lon. 5 10 E,
lat. 53 ao N.
ScHEMNiTz, a touTi of Upper Hun-

gary, one of the fcven mountain-towns,

with three- caflles. it is famous for mines
of filver and otlier metals : as alfo for its

hot baths. Near it is 'a high rock of

fcining blue (lone, mixed with green and
fume fpots of yellow. It is to miles NE
ot Prefllurg.

ScHENCK, a fortrefs of Dutch Guel-
deriand, feated on the pmnt where th«

Rlui.e divides into two branches, it is the

centre of communication between Holland
and Germany. Lon. 5 26 E, lat. 5155 N.
Schenectady. See Skenectady.
ScHENiNG, a town of Sweden, in E

Gothland, Jeated in a fertile countr\', 10
Biiles SE of Walljfna. Lon. 15 47 E, lat.

58 12 N.
ScHENiNGEN, a town of Germany, in

Ik circle of Lower Saxouy, x6 miles N of

Halberftadt, and 18 BSE of Wolfenfaimle.

Lon. II 35 E, lat. 5 a 22 N.
So H E R , a town of Grermany,, in Suabia,

belonging to the baron of Walburg,>feBti-d

ontheDanube,36niik8SWof Ulm. Lcm.
32E,lat. 48 8<N.
ScHERDiNtG, a town of -Germany, in

the circle of Bavaria, feated on the river

Inn, eight milts S by W of Paifaw. •

ScHEVc, a town of Denmark, in N Jut-

land, feated at the mouth efa river, in :the

.gulf of yirk-Fund.

Schiedam, a town of the United Pro-
vinces in jHoUand, feated on a canal, which
communicates with the Maefe, four mile*

£ by S of Rotterdun. Lon. 4 30 £, lai.

5^ 54 N,
Schilta, a ftrot^ town of Upper Hun-

gary, in the county of Neitra, feated on the

river Waag.
ScHiNTZNACH, a town -of Swiflei'landi

in Bern, remarkable ior its agreeable po-
fition on the Aar« and its waters, whick
flow warm from a rock. Near it, on a
lofty 'fntinence, arethe ruincof tbe famous
caiUe of Hapiburg,

Sc+iiRAS, a famous city of Perfia, ia

FaiMan, and the capital of all PerGa.
It is three miles in length, but not •&

tnuch in breadth t ^^^d is ii:ated at the end
of a fpacioM plain, furroundcd by high
hills, under one of whith the town ftaiuU.

The houfes are buih of bricks dried in the
fnn ; the roofs are flat and terraced. Thci«
are 25 haodfome mofques, tileil with fiones

of a bluifli green colour, and lined within
with black poliftied marble. TTiere are
many large and beautiful gardens, furround-
ed by walls 14 feet high, and 4 thick, con-
taining various kinds of fine trees, with
fruits almott of every kind. The wmes of
Schiras are not only the beftin Perfia, h\A
fome think, in the whole world. The wo-
n>en are much addJcted to gallantry, and
it is called an earthly paradife by Ibme. ' I«
1758, the feat of government was transfer.^

red from llpahan to this place. It is a2j
niiles S of Ifpahan. Lon. 54 20 E, lat. 29
40 N.

ScHiRVAN, a province of Perfia, fur-

rounded by Dagheftan, by the CafpianSea,
by £rivan,and by Georgia. It is 150 miles
in length and 90 in breadth. Schamachie
is the capital.

ScH LADEN, a town of Germany, in the
cirtle of Lower Saxony, 28 miles ESfi
of Hildelheim. Lon. 10 47 E, lat. 52 10 N,

ScHLEUssiNGEN,a town of Germany,
in the circle of Franconia, and county of
Henutburg, feated on the Sshleufs, x«
miles SE of Smalkald. Lon. 11 a £, latb

j0 4jN.
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SCHLEYDEN, a towti of Gcrma; /, in the

•irde of Weftphalia, 40 miles N ofTreves.
I<on. 640 £, hu 50 25 N.

ScHLiTZ, a town of Germany, in the

circle of Suabia, in a county of the fame
name, fituate on a^mall river, feven miles

NW<rfFulda. Lon. 9 40 E, lat. 5© 45 N.
ScHLUSSERBURG, a town of kulHa, in

Ihe government of Riga, on the river Neva,
Kear lake Ladoga. It has a fortrefs which
ift feated on an iiland, in the river, and is ;6
miles E of Peterlburg. Lon. ^o S5 E, lat.

59 55 N.
ScHLVSsALFiEi.ti,atown of'Germany,

ui the cii\:lc 6f Frqnconia, and bifliopric of

Wurtzburg. Jt is ftrtrounded by the bifh-

©pric of Bamberg, and lies 13 miles SE of

Bamberg. Lon. 10 58 E, lat. 48 54 N,
ScHMiDBERG,atownof Bohemia, in Sl-

lefia, in the duthy of Jauer. Almoft all the

inhabitants are fmiths, whence the place

takes its name. It is feated at the foot

<if a mountain, near the fource of the

Bavber. >

ScHN^EBKRG, a to^vn of Germany, in

the circle of Upper Saxony, with coartdera-

ble manufatStures. It is feated on the Mul-
da, and is feven miles NW of Schwartz-

kurg.

ScHOMBERG, a town of Germany, in

the ele<ftorate of Treves, leated on a moun-
tain, 15 miles from Limbourg.

SCHONECK, or SCHOENECKi a tOMTl

of Germany, in the electorate of Treves,

with a caftle, feated on the Nyms, 17
miles N of IVeves. Lon. 6 26 Ej lat.

50 la N.
ScoNEN, Scania, or Skone, a pro-

prince of Sweden, bounded on the W by
tfve Sound, which feparates it from Zea-
land : on the N by Holland and Smoland ;

ami on the E and S by Blckingen and the

Baltic. It is 58 mik's long and 40 broad,

and is a fertile country. Lunden is the

capital.

ScHONCAW, a town of Upper Ba-
Toria, feated on the Lech, 30 miles S of

Augibui^.
Schoonhoven, a ftrong town of the

United Provinces, in Holland with a
commodious haven, feated on the L^k,
where there is a prpdutflive falmon-filhery,

14 miles E of Rotterdam. Lon. 4 54 £>
lat. 51 58 N.
ScHORNDORF, a town of Germany, in

Stiabia, in the duchy nf VVirtemburg, with

a ftrong caiUe, and fait fprings,' from
which a great deal of fait is made. The
French took this town in Auguft, 1796.

It is feated on the Rems, ja miles N£
•f Stutgard. Lon. 8 54 £, lat. 48 56 N.

S(:uuu TEN, iHauds in the Pacific Ocean,

near the coaft of New Guinea. Ther
were difcovered by William Schouten, I
Dutchman, in 16x6. Lon. 135 45 E,lat.
o 46 S.

SCHOWEN, an ifland ofthe United Pro-
vinces, in Zealand, NE of the iQe of Wal-
cheren. It is 15 miles long and fuc broad,
Ziriczee is the capital.

Schuylkill, a river of Pennfylvania,
m N America, which rifes NW ot the Kit-
tatinny mountains, runs lac miles from it*

fource before it falU into the Delaware,
three miles below Philadelphia, and is navi-
gable, ^ miles from above Reading to its

mouth.
SCHWALBACH, a village of Germany,

in the circle of Upper Rhine and county of
NalTau, frequented for its mineral waters,
which are at a fimilar nature to thofe of
Spa. It is feated on the river Aa, nine
xniles N of Mentz.
ScHWART2,a town of Germany, in the

Tirol, famous for its mines of different met-
als. It is feated on the river 111, 14 miles
NE of Infpruc. Loo. 11 4a E, lat. 47
19 N.
SCHWARTZBURG, a tOMm and caftle of

Germany, in Upper Saxony, in Thuringia,
capital of a county of the lame naftie, be-
longing to a prince of the houfe of Saxony.
It is feated on the Schwartz, aa miles SE
of Erfurt, and 35 N of CuUembach. Lon.
II 30 E,lat. 5040N.
ScHWARTZENBERG, a town of Ger-

many, in Franconia, capital of a principa-

lity of the fame name, with a caftle, feated

on the Lee, a5 miles NW of Nuremburg.
Lon. 10 44 E, lat. 49 43 N.
SCHWARTZENBURG, a tOWD of Swif-

ferland, in Bern, 17 miles SSW of Bern.

Lon, 7 I £, lat. 46 .40 N.
ScHWEiDNiTZ, a ftrong city of Bohe-

mia, in Silefia, capital of a province of the

lame name, with a caiUe, The Itreets are

large and the fortifications conGderable.

All t^e m^giftrates are catholics, but

moft of the inhabitants are proteftants,

who have a church witliout the town, as

alio a ptiblic fchool. In 1716, the greateft

par* of this city was burnt down, tiut was

rebuilt in an elegant manner. It is feated

on an eminence, on the river Weiftritz,

a a miles SW of Breflaw, and 17 S£
of Lignitz. liOn. 16 54 £, lat. 50 46 N,
ScHWEiNFURT, a ftrong free and im-

perial town of Germany in Frajiconia,

with a palace, where the fenators meet,

who are twelve in number. The environs

arc r|ch in cattle, corn and wiue, the

inhabitants ore proteftants and carry on a

large trade in wine, woollen and lineii

cloth, goofe-quills, and feathers, the French

in common >
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look this town in July 1796, but thqt.

abandoned it in September, following.

It is feated on the river Maine, 25 miles

W of Bamberg. Lon. 10 25 £, lat. 50

15 N.
ScHWliNMUNDER, a to^Ti of Germany

in the circle of Upper Saxany, in the ifle

gfUfedom. Lon. 14 18 E, kt. 54 3 N.
SCHWEiTZ, a canton of Swifferland,

which gives name to them all. It is

bounded on the W by the Lake of the

Four Cantons on the S by the canton of

Uri, on the E by that of Olarus, and on

the N by thofe of Zuric and Zug. The
rvemment of Scheweitz andUri is enth-e-

dcniocratical, and nearly the fame,

they contain, mcluding their fubjeffts,

50,000 fouls ; and, in cafe of neceflity,

could fumifh above 11,000 militia. The
fime kind of foil, and the fame produc-

tions, are common to the two cantons*

Luxury is fcarcdly known in thefe can-

tons; and a purity of morals prevails,

which can fcarcely be imagined by the

inhabitants of great and opulent cities.

The Roman catholic religion is here ex-

dufively eftablilhed. This canton fuifered

in common with all SwiiFerland when in-

wded by the French in 1798, being dread-

iiilly wafted and defolated.

ScHWEiTZ, a town of Swiflerland,

capital of the canton of that namt^, feated

near the Waldftsetter See, on a hill,

with a large and magnificent church,

k is 10 miles S£ of Lucem. Lon. 8 30
£, lat. 46 S5 N.
Scheweitz, Lake of. See Wald-

ST^TTER SE£. '

ScHEW^ELM, a town of Germany, in

the circle of Weftphalia, with a medicinal

^ring near it. Lon. 7 25 £, lat. 51 10 N.
SchwerinJ a town of Germany, in the

circle of Lower Saxony, and duchy of

Mecklenburgh Schwerin, of which it is the

capital. It is nearly furrounded by a beauti-

ful lake, on an ifland of which Hands the

ducal palace and gardens which have com-
munication with the town by a draw-
bridge. It is 35 miles W of Guftrow.
Lon.ii 43 E lat. S3 48 N.
ScHWERTE, a town of Germany in

Weftphalia, 38 miles NNE of Cologne.
Lon. 7 15 E, lat. 51 38 N.
ScHWiNBURC, a town of Denmark,

on the S cdaft of the ifland of Funen, 23
miles SSE of Odcnfee. Lon. 10 30 E,
lat. 55 10 N. .

SciAri, an ifland of the Archipelago,
war the coaftof Janna, 2« miles to the N
of Negropont and almoft at the entrance
oi the gulf of ^alonichi. It is 22 noiles

in length and eight in breadth. Lont 2J
40 £, lat. 39 26 N.

SCIGLIO, or SCILLA. Sce SCYLLA.
SciLLY^ a clufter of iilands and rocks,

lying almoft 10 leagues W of the Land's
End, in Cornwall, and are cafily difcenitd

from it. Of thefe only five or fix are

inhabited. They are liippofed formerly

to have "produced much tin, but are no«r
chiefly kncwn as a refort for feafowl, and
a place of ihelter for fhips in bad weather.
The inhabitants principally fubfift by
fifhing, burning kelp, and atSling as pilots.

The chief of the iflands is St. Mary's,
which has a good port, is the beft cul-

tivated, and contains more inhabitants

than all the reft put together. In thi*

ifland, and in two or three others, arc
various antiquities, particularly the remains
of a tereple of the Druids, and ancient

fepulchres : but the greateft ornament u
the lighthoufe, which, with the gallery,

is 5 1 itet high, and is a very fine column.
The Scilly rocks have been fatal to num-
bers of fhips entering the Englifli Chan-
nel. One of the moft difaftrous event*
of this kind happened in 1707, when iid-

miral fir Cloudefly Shove}, with three men
of war, periflied with all their crews,
Lon. 6 46 W, lat. 49 56 N.

SciLLV, a group of iflands in the S
Pacific Ocean, difcovered by captain
Waflis in 1767. Lon. 155 30 W, lat. i«
»8S.

SciND. See SiNDY.
Scio, anciently called Chios, a cele-

brated ifland of the Archipelago, near
the coaft of Natolia, NW of Samos. It

is 32 miles long and 15 broad and a
mountainous countryj; yet fruits of va-
rious klndsgrow in the fields fuch as oran-
ges, citrons, olives, mulberries, and pome-
granates, interfperfed with myrtles and
jafmines. The wine of Scio, fo celebrated

by the ancients, is ftill in great efteem;
but the ifland is now principally diftin-

guifhed by the profitable culture of the
maftich ; it has alfo fome trade in filk,

wool, chcefe, and figs. The women arc
better bred than in other parts of the
Levant, and their drcfs is odd, but venf!

neat. They have tame partridges which'
they fend every day into the fields to feed,

and in the evening call l>ack with a whiftle, -

It is computed that there are t 0,000 Turks,
10,000 Greeks, and ic,ooo Latins, on this

ifland. The Turks become mailers of it

in 1566.

Scio, a feaport, the capital of an ifland

of the fame name, and a bifliop's fee. It

it the bcft built town in the Archipelago }
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tte houf^s being coininodious,ronie ofthem
terraced, and other» covered with tilcsi

The caftle it an old citadvl built by the

Genoefe) in which the Turks^ hxve a gar-

nfoDf of i4>»o men. The hau-bour is a

rendexvous' for ihips that go to or come
from the Conftantmople ; it will contain

S'o veflelt, and is prot«<5led by a Ibw mole
«lnU two llghtboufes. It is< it?ated on the

£ fid* oi'the ifland, 47 miles Wof Symma,
and 210 S'W of Conitantinopie.

SciRO, or SCIRO&, an ifland of the

Archipelago,- W of Metelian. It- is 15

iniles^ong and eight broad, and a mown»
tainous country, but has' no mines. The
Tines make the beauty of the iHand, and
the wine is excdlent^;' nor do the natives

want wood. It 'Contains only the village

and' convent of' St. Geonge, both- biiik on
a conical rock, 10 miles from ihe bar-

hour of St. George. Tj»e fuperioF of the

eonvcnt exercifes' defpotic fway^^ over the

inhabitants,, whofe fuperftition' is mor«<

exccffive. than that of'the other Greeks in

the Archipelago. The inholntants are

all Greeks but the Cadi is a Turk.
ScLAvONiA, ai cou«ry of Ewope» be*

t«i<een the rivers Save> Drave> and Da-
nube. It is divided into fffc counties, and

belongs to the houie- of Auftria ; it was
formerly a kingdom, and is not above

75 miles in breadth; but it is 300 in length,

from the< frontiers of Auftria to Belgrjidci

The eaftern part is called Ratzia, and the

inhabitants Kafcians. Thefe form a par-

ticular nation, and are of the Greekrchurch.

The language of Sclavonia is the- mother

of four others, namely thttfe of Hungary,
Bohemia, P<iiand, and Rufiia.

ScoN-E, or ScHOftNT, a» village in

Bertbfhire, on the E fide- of the- river

Tay, N by W of Perth. Here is the

ancient royal palace (now a feat of' the

earl of Mansfield) and the celebrated ftone

ohair, now in Weftminfter abbey, in which
the kings of Scotland were crowned. It

i* sO'milesN'ofEdinburgh.

SCOPELO, an iflartd of the Archipe-

lago, five miles £ of Sciati, and 17 N of

Mcgropontk' It lies at the entrance of

the gulf of Saloniohi, and is 10 miltis long

and five broad. It is very fertile, pro-

duces plenty of good wine, and contains

ix,coo inhabitants, who are almoft all

^ tki.

ScopiA,orlJ8CAPiA, an archiepifcopal

townofTurkey in £urope,in Bulgaria, fca.'

ted on the Vardar,over which is a bridge of>

J 1 arches, 6 7 miles WSW of Sofia. i*on.

2215 £, lat. 4z 10 N.
Scotland, or North Britain^ the

Borchcrn of the two kingdoms into which

the ifland of Great Britain was formerlf
divided. It is bounded on theW hy thtf
AtUntic Ocean, on the N by the North
Sea,.o» the B by the German Ocean, on
the SE by England, and on the S by the
Irifh Sea. To Scotland alfo appertain the
Hebrides,.or Weftem Iflands, the Orlonev,
and Shetland Iflands, and many others a-
mounting in ail to 300. From N to 8 it ex-
tends 270 miiesandhs- greateft breadth is

i^o,butin fome-phices not above 30. It*

form is extremely irregular, behxg greatly

broken and indented by arms of; the fea,

inibnmch that there* is no place in Sco^
land above 50 mil»» difiant fi-om theflmre.

This country may be divided into three

parts, viz. the N the Middle, and the

South divifionsi The boundaries of thcfe

are ftrongiy marked by the hand of na-

ture. Thefirfl, is cutoff by a- chain of

lakes which crofs- the ifland m an oblique

dire^jonfrom NEtoSW ftretchingtrom

Invemefs to the ifleof Mull. Theftcomi,
or middle diviften, is feparated from the

fouthcrre by the hollow trail between the

Forth and the Clyde, through which the

great Canal is carried. The face of the

country, in the northern' divifion, exhibits,

in general little elfe than an affemblage of

vail dreary mountains. On the northern

and eaft«rn fliores of this divifion, how-

ever there are many vales and level traiJts

of confiderable fertilityi The- middle di-

vifion contains many great ranges ofmoun-
tains, which traverfethis part of the iflftnd

in various diredlions. The moft foutherly

ridge, called the Grampian Hills, extends

fi-om Aberdeenftiire in a SW dire(S\ion, ter-

minating' in the great mountain Bcnlo-

mond, in Stirlinglhire. In this divifion

too, cultivation and improvement are

chiefly found on the< eaftern coait : and

one, of the fineft tra^s in Scotland, perhaps

is tlie great vale called Strathmore, ftretch-

ing along the fouthern bale of the Gram-

pian Mountains. In both thefe divillons,

however^ which comprehend more than

two thirds of Scotland, the arable ground

bears but ' a fmall proponion to the moun-

tainous regions, of which the fterility will

ever, in a great meafure, .defy the efforts

ofhuman induftry. On the eaftern (hores

of the middle, and in the whole fouthern di-

vmt>n, the country bears more rcftmblance

to England; and the proportion of cul-

tivated ground is very confiderab le^ The

rivers in Scotland are in general rapid, and

remarkably tranfparent. In fo narrow^ a

country, indeed, we cannot 'expe<ft to find

river* equal jo the Rhine or tlie Danube ;

but, whwi their rapidiky and thc-fhortnel»

of their courfe are kept in view, we muft
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Uo* that the Scottilh ftreams are by no
means inconfiderablc : half th'e water they

difcharge, would in a level country, make
very broad and deep rivers. Though thpre

arc many large and rapid ftreams in the

northern and middle divifions, yet the Spey

may be reckoned the moft northerly great

river. It delcends from the centre of In-

vemcfsfliire, with all the fury of a moun-
tain torrent, rufliing along, impetuous and

L-refiftiBle. The Don and the Dee, which

pafs through Aberdeenfliire, are large ri-

vers ; and the Tay difcharges into the fea,

tvo miles from Dundee, the greateft body

of water perhaps of any river in Britain.

In the fouthern parts, the Tweed, the

Clyde, and the Forth^ are noble rivers, the

pnde ofthe natives, and the admiration of

itangers. After thefe, we may notice the

Eft,the Annan, the Nith, and the Southern

Dec, which, with fcveral other fine ftreams,

fall into the Solway Frith. The lakes of

tliis country are numerous, and fome of

them very extenfive. Any attempt to

(iefcribe, or even to enumerate thefe, in

this place, would greatly exceed our li-

mits., The climate of Scotland is various

indifferent places. The northern extre-

mity, which is on the fame parallel of lat.

with fome parts of Norway, is very cold

:

but the frofts are much lefs intenfe here

than inanypart of the continent equally far

N, an advantage arifmg from an infular

fituation. The wholeW coaft is fubje(9ted

to frequent fummer rains, and fudden

changes in the atmofphere, etjually unfa-

vourable to thf ripening and gathering

m of the produdls of the earth. The cli-

mate in many places on the eaftern coaft,

and in the whole fouth divifion, is not in-

ferior to that of the northern p ;rt of Eng-
land. The air in Scotland is in generrJ

healthy ; nor do we here find any fuch

extenfive fens as thofe of Lincplnfhire, and
other low tradts in South Britain. The
produce of the foil in the northern parts

of Scotland and its ifles is not confiderable,

but lime-ftone, fhell-fand, and marl, thofe

rich manures, arc found in great plenty in

different places. Even tlve rocky fliores

produce abundance of kelp, an article of

confiderable importance in feveralmanu-

fafturcs. The filheries in the furround-

,

jng feas have long been eftecmed an ob-

jeft of national importance ; and when
increafing commerce fhall enable the in-

habitants to form roads, ereSi towns, and
open canals. In thofe remote parts of the

country, thefe fiflieries may become a real

fource of wealth to the nation. The pro-

duifls of Scotland, in general, however,

ucmultifarioui and valuable* Itfeedtvaft

h^rd^ of cattle, and its hills are coverM
with iheep ; it produces much grain and
flax ; its woods of oak and fir might fur-

nifh mafts and timber fur the ufe df the

Britifh navy ; its mines are rich in coal,

lead, and iron ; freeftone, limeftone, and
flate are found in abundance ; neither

Greece nor Italy can boaft a greater ftore

of beautiful marble ; fine rock cryltals,

pearls, and variegated pebbles, are not un-
common

I and its rivers and lakes are

richly ftored with falmon and trout, and
a variety of othef fifhes. The Scottifh

mountains, in former times, were infefted

by the wolf and the bear; but happily

thofe ferocious animals have long been ex-

tirpated. The wild ox was alfo an inha-

bitant of the Caledonian foreft : herds of
wild roes, to this day, range at large in

the northern mountains ; and the ftag is

often feen in the woods. There, too, the
beautiful bird called capercailzie, or cock
of the wood, is fometimes found. The
lofty fummits are the haunt of the ptarmi-

gan and the Alpirie hare and black game,
and groufe fwarm among the heath, and
often become the prey of the eagle and the

falcon. Among the wild animals which
Scotland poflelfes in common with England
are the fox, the badger, the otter, the
hedgehog, the hare and rabbit ; the wea-
zel, the molej and other fmall quad-
rupeds ; the partridge, the quail, the fnip«,

the plover, and many other birds. The
cattle and Iheep are fmall, but much vahied
for the delicacy of their flefh ; and the
fleece of the Scottilh fheep often emulates

the fineft Spanifh wool. Even the fhep-

herd's dog peculiar to Scotland, fo hardy,
docile, and fagacious, is not unworthy of
mention. Though the cattle in the high
grounds be diminutive, yet in many parts

of the country the horfes and cows are not
inferior in fize and beauty to thofe of the
Englifh breed. Scotland is divided into

S^ counties ; namely Shetland and Ork-
ney, Bute, Caithnefs, Sutherland, Rofsy
Cromarty, Naime, Invemefs, Murray,
Banff, Aberdeen, Kincardine, Angus,
Perth, Fife, Kinrofs, Clackmannan, Stir-

ling, Dumbarton, Argyle, Renfrew, Ayr,
Wigton, Kirkcudbright, Dumfries, Rox-
burgh, Selkirk, Peebles, Lanerk, Linlith-

gow, Edinburgh, Haddington, and Ber-
wick. Thefe fend one member each to
parliament, except Bute and Caithnefs,

Cromarty and Naime, Kinrofs and Clack-

mannan, which fend men^bers in conjunc-

tion ,- fo that the counties fend 30 mem-
bers, which, with 15 fent by the boroughs,

make the 45 members fent by Scotland.

The efiabUihed reli^oa it the preft>ytari-

4A



SEA SEC
tn. The, brade and populatioiv of gtttt

towns have confiderably incrcafed of late.-

Some dUbritSb, howevert on the weAem
ihoreS) efpeciallyy have been greatly thin-

ned by emigration ; the fpirit of which,

howevert is now happily ful>rid«Kl.

SCRivANr a feap«rt of Terra Firm*

proper, 50 miles £ of Porto Bello. Lon.

7'8 49 W, lat. 9 40 N.
Scutari, a ftrong town of Turkey in

Europe, capital of Upper Albania, with

A biuiop's fee. It is'feated on the lake

2>eta, at the mouth of the river Boc-

afna, 30 miles N£ of Antivari, and 47
KW of Albanopolis. Lon. 19 ^5 £, lat.

4» 55 N.
Scutari, a tov»m of Turkey in Afia,

inNatolia, with a good harbour, fcated

on tlie £ fide of Con(tantinople,of which

it is confidered as a fuburb, being dire<JMy

oppolite. It contains a handfome mofque,

and is built on the fide of a hill. Lon. 29

4 £, lat. 41 o N.
ScYLLA, a rock, near the Faro of Mef-

Ana, on the coaft of Calabria^ oppofite

the celebrated Charybdis. It is about a
.

mile from the entrance of the Faro, and

forms a fmall promontory, which runs a

little out to fea, and meets the whole force

of the waters as they come out of the nar-

roweft part of the itraits. The head of

t^s promontory is the famous Seylla of

the ancient poets. It does not come up to

the formidable defcription that Homer gives

of it, nor is the paflage fo extremely nar-

row and diflBcult as he reprefents it ; but

it is probable that its breadth is greatly in-

cre»(ed fmce his time, by the violent im-

petuofity of the ciuTent ; and this violence

liiuft always have diminiihed, in propor-

tion as the breadth of the channel mcreaf-

ed. There are many fmall rocks that

lh«w their heads near the bafe of the large

ones. Thefe are probably the dogs, that

are defcribed as howling round the moni-

tor Seylla. There are iikewife many ca-

verns that add greatly to the noiie of the

water, and tend to increafe the horror of

the fcene. The rock is nearly 200 feet

high ; and there is a kind of calUe or fort

ottits'furamit.

ScYLLA, or SciGLio, a town of Sicily,

^rtoate on the fide of the rock Seylla. Jn

tlie terrible earthquake of 1 78,5 (fee Cala-
bria) a wave of the fea, which had fwept

the country for three miles, carried oS, on

its return 3473 of the inhabitants with the

prince at their head. It b 10 miles HE of

Meffina.

Seaford, a borough and feaport in

Suflex, which fends ,two members to par-

liament^ but JuBiion^ket. It i» eight

miletSSE of Lewes, and 59 S by C of
London. Ixm. o 10 £, lat. 50 50 N.
Skaton, or Port Seatow, a feaport,

ui Haddingtonlhire. Here is a ruinous

pahce, in which Mary queen of Scots oc>

cafionally kvyt her court, after her return

firom France. In the chapel arc feveral

curious monuments of marble. Scaton

has a confiderable trade in fait and coal,

and is fitnate on the frith of Forth, nine

miles£ ofEdinburgh. Lon. 2 54 W, lat.

560 N.
Sebastia, a town of Turkey in Pale'

ftine, faid to be the remains of Samaria. It

is .34 miles NN£ ofJerulalem. Lon. 35

40 £, lat. ja 15 N.
Sebastian, St. a populou<! feaport of

Spain, in Guipufcoa. It is feated at the

foot ofa mountain, on the. top of which is

a ftrong citadel ; and the harbour is fecur-

ed by two moles, and a narrow entrance

for the fhips. The town is furrounde4

by a doi^ble wall, and is fortified toward

the fea. It carries on a great trade, par-

ticularly in iron, fleet, and wool. St*

Sebaltian was taken by the French in

1794. It is 50 miles £ of Bilboa, and

50 NW of Pampeluna. Lon. i 56 -W,
lat. 43 34 N.

Sebastian, St. a town of S America

in Mexico, capital of the province of Chia-

metlan. Lon. 105 5 £, lat. 34 20 N.

Sebastian, St. a large city of Brafil,

capital of the province of Rio Janeiro,

and a blthop's fee. It has a very exttn-

five and commodious harbour, defended

by numerous forts. The city ftands on

low ground, and is furrounded by high-

hills, which exclude the benefit of the

refrefhing fea and land breezes ; lb that it

is fuffocatingly hot, and unhealthy in the

fummer. St. Sebaftian is featcd near the

mouth of the Rio Janeiro, in the Atlantic.

Lon. 42 44 W, lat. 22 54 S.

- Sebastopolis, a towj; ofMingrelia,

under the prote«ftion of Ruflia, 260 miles

NNW of Erivan. Lon. 55 15 E, laL 4*

16 N.
Sebenico, a ftrong feaport of Venc-

tian Dalmatia, capital of a county of the •

fame name, with a bilhop*s fee, a fort,

and a caJtle. The Turks have often at.

tempted in vain to take it. It is leated

near the mouth of the Cherca, in the gulf

of Venice, 25 miles SE of Zara. Lo». 16

46 £, lat. 44 17 N.
Sebourcv a town of France, in the de-

partment of the North, and kte province

of Hainault 12 miles E of Valenciennes

and 12 SE of Conde. Lon. 3 50 E, !«•

joaaN.
.^fiCHURA, a. towa of S Afaaeri«a t^
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Pern, in (bebifhopric ofTraxillo, joMlfes

SSEof Paha. Lon. 8i i6 £» lat. 5

55 8.

Secicau, a town of Germany', in the

circieofAuftria and in Upper Stirla, with

a bifhop's fee ; feated on the Gayle, nine

miles N of Judenburg, and 90 SW of
Vienna. Lon. 14 27 E, lat. 47 19 N<
Seckenheim, a town of Germany, in

die circle of the Rhine, four jniles E . of

mianheim.

SccKiNOEN, a toMHi of Germany in

Suahia, one of the foreft towns. It he-

tongs to the houfe of Auftria, and is

feated on an ifle, lormed by th« Rhine,

fix mik» S£ of Rheinfetden, and t-j

W of Schaffhaufen. Lon. 7 j ;^ E, lat. 4 7

SECRtNOTON, a village in Warwickfhirt.

On the N fide of its church are the ruins

of a fort, and near it an artfficial hill, 45
feet high. 1" ''' •

Skdaw, a ftroftgtown ofF^ance, in the

department of the Ardennes, and late

province of Champagne. It is one of

the moft important keys of the country ;

wid has a ftrong ca(Ue,in whichthe famous

Marshal Turenne was born, an arfenal, a

foundry of cannon, and a manufafture of

fine hlackcloths. S^an is feated on the

Maefe, 2(S miles SE of Charleraont,

and 135 NE of Paris. Lon. 5 « E, lat.

49 4^ N.
Sedoemoor, a large and rich trail of

land in Somerfetfhire, where the duke of

Monmouth was defeated, in 1685. It lies

between Somerton and Bridgewater.

Seeching, a town in Norfolk, with a

market on iTuefdayj feated on a fmall

navigable river, four mileS S of Lynn, and

$3 N£ c^ London. Lon. o 24 £, lat. 52
44 N.
Seer, a town of Afia in Arabia, in the

province ofOman. Lon. 54 58 £, lat. 25
loN.

•

Seh 7. , an ancient and confiderable town
of France, in the department of Ome,
and late province of Normandy, •with

a bifhop's fee ; feated in a fine country,

near the fource of the Orne, 12 miles N of

Alencon, and 102 W by S of Paris. Lon.
oij E, lat. 48 36 N.
Sf.geberg, a town of Germany in

Lower Saxony, in the duchy of Holftein,

with a caHle, on a high mountain, cbnfift-

ingof limeftone, large quantities of which
are carried to Hamburg and Lubec. It is

feated t>n the Trave, 22 miles S of Kiel,

and 28 N of Hamburg. Lon. 10 9 E, lat.

54 N.
' Segedik, a ftrong town of Lovsrh*

Hungary, in the county of CzongradI, yith

a caftle, taken from the Turks In »686.

It is feated at the confluence of the Teiff.

and Maftroch, 50 miles SE of Colocza

Lon. 20 3^ E, lat. 46 28 N.
Segestan, a province of Perfia, fur-

rounded on all (ides by Korafanand Balcky

Candahar and Sableftan, Mackeran, Ker-

*nan, Covheftan and Farfiftan.

Seoeswar, a town of Tranfylvanii,

capital of a county of the feme n«ne. It

is built in theibrm of an amphitheatre, on

th fide of a hill, near the river Kokel, 47
miles N of Hertnanftadt. Lon. 24 55 E^

lat. 47 4 N.
Seona, a ftrong feapert, capital of

Hungarian I^almatia, with a fort, and a

bilhop's fee. It is feated on the gulf of

Venice, 100 miiles NW of Spoletto. Lon,

15 II E, !at.>45 ** N.
Seoni, an ancient town of Italy, in

Campagna di Roma, with a biftop's fee.

It is faidthat organs- were firft invented

here. It is feated on a mountain, 12
miles SE of Paleftrino, and 32 £ of Rome.
Lon. II 15 E, lat. 41 50 N.
Segorbe, an epifcopal towh of Spain,

in Valencia, with the title of a duchy. It

is feated on the fide of a hill, between two
mountains, in a foil fertile in com and

wine, and where there are quarries ot fine

marble. It is feated near tlie river Mor-

vcdro, 27 miles NW of Valencia, and
150 E of Madrid. Lon. o 3 W, lat. 39
48 N.

Segovia, an ancient and populous pifir

of Spain, in Old Caftile, with a bifliop^

fee, and a caftle, called the Alcazar. It -is

furrounded by a ftrong wail, flanked with

towers and ramparts ; and is fiippUsd

•with water by a Roman aquedutfl, 3000
pacts in length, and fupported by 177
arches of a prodigious height, confifting

of two rows, one placed above the other.

Here the beft cloth in Spain is made,
from the fine Spanifh -w^ool fo muob
efteemed in other countries. This is one
part of their trade, and another is, very

fine paper. The cathedral ftands on one

fide of the great fquare, and contains 'die

ftatue of the Virgin Mary in mafly filver.

The Alcazar is feateH in the higheft part of

the town, and has 16 rooms richly adorn-

ed with tapeftry, and ornaments of m^iljle

and porphyry. The royal chapel is mag-
nificently gilded,and embclliftied with vciiy

fine 'paintings. The moft remarkable

ftrudture is the Mint, feated in a valley,

furrounded by a river, on which are mtillis,

employed in coining. Segovia is feated

on a mountain, near the river Arayadda,

45 milesNW of Madrid. Jwn. 3 44 W>
Ut.40j7-N,
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Segovia, a town of S America, 19

Terra Firma, in the province ot'VenezueU,

feated on a river, nt:ar a high mountain,

wliere there arc mines of gold. Lon. 65

30 W, lat. 8 20 N.
SeCovia, New, a town ofN America

in New Spain, in the audience of Guati-

mala, fcated on the river Yare, on the con-

fines of the province of Hondpras. Lon.

84aoW, lat. 13 >5 N.
Skgovia, Nueva, a town of the E In-

dies, in the ifle of Luconia, and one of the

largell ij» the Philippines, with a bifhop's

fee. It is feated at the N end of the ifland,

pear the mouth of the Cagayan, 240 niiles

N of Manilla. Lon. jao 59 £, lat. 18 39

Segra, a river pf Spain, which rifes in

the Pyrenees, and runs SW through Cata-

lonia, pafling by Puy-Cerda, Urgel, Bela-

Kuer, Xerida, and Mcquinepza, where it

falls into the Ebro.

Segura, a town of Portugal, in Beira,

with a callle on a mountain. It is near

the rivers Elia and Tajo, eight xjfules SE
of Caftel-Branco, and 30 NW of Alcan-

tara.

Segura, a town of Spain, in New
Caftile and territory of La Mancha, feat-

ed among the mountains of Segura, 35

miles NE of Bacza. Lon. » 39 W, lat.

37 56 N.
Segujia, ^ rivcf of Spain, \yhich rifes

in the mountains of Segura, in New Caf-

tile, and croffing Murcia, and the S part of

Valencia, falls into the Mediterranean at

Guadamar.
Seharanpour, a town of Hindooftan

Proper, capital of a diftrift of the fame

name, between the Jumna and the Gan-

ges, in the country of Delhi. It is 86

miles N of Delhi. Lon. 77 15 E, lat. 30

4N.
Seiks, orSiCQUES, the mofl weftem

and a very powerful nation of Hindocitan
;

they do not form one entire Hate ; but a

number of fmall ones, independent of each

other, in their internal government, and

«nly conneiSled by a federal union. They
pollefs the whole province of Lahore, the

principal part of Moultan, and theW part

of Delhi : the dimenfions of which trad

arc about 400 miles from NW to SE ; and

from 150 to aoo broad, in general: al-

though the part between Attock and

Behker cannot be lefs than 310 miles in ex-

tent. We know but little concerning the

flate of their government and politics ; but

^e former is reprefented as being mild.

In their mode of making war they are un-

^ueHionably lavage and .cruel. Their

army conMi almoft entirely of horfc, of
which they arc faid to be able to bring at
IcJift 100,00c into the field. The founder
of their fc<5t was named Nanock, and
lived in the beginning of the 16th century.
They arc the defccndants pf his difciplcs :

the \>/ord Ji:i/tj in the Sartfcrit language
fignifying difciples. The forces of this

nation are very numerous, a Sicquc will

confidently fay, that his country can furnifti

300,000 cavalry ; but if we admit that the
Sicqucs when united can bring aoo.ooo
horfe into the field, their force in cavalry is

greater thanthat of any other ftate in Hin-
dooftan. The civil and military, govern-

ment of the Seiks, before a common in-

tereft had ceafed to aduatc its operations,

was conduced by general airemblies. The
army met in a grand convention called

Goprimotta, and tranfa<Sted the molt im-

portant affairs ; fuch as declaring war or

peace, forming alliances, or fettling the

neceflary contributions : but fuice their

dominions have been fo widely extended,

the gi;and aflembly is now rarely fummon-
. ed. The Sicqucs are in general ftrong and

well made ; accuilomed from tlicir in-

fancy to the inoft laborious life, and hard-

efi fare, they m^ke marches, and undergo

fatijjues that really appear allonifliing.

They have cqmmonly two, fome 01 them

three, horfes each, of the middle fize,

ftrong, a(5live, and mild tempered. Though
they make meny on the deniife of any of

their brethren, they mourn for the death of

a horlb : thus fhcwing their love ot an

animal fo necelTary to them in their pro-

fefiional capacity. Their drefs is extreme-

ly fcanty : a pair of long blue drawers,

and a kind of checkered plaid, a part of

which is faftened round the 'ivaift, and the

other thrown over the flioulder, with a

mean turban, form their clothing and equi-

page. The chiefs are diflinguiihed by

wearing fome heavy gold bracelets on their

wriits, and fometimes a chain ofthe fame

metal bound round their turbans, and by

being moqnted on better horfes : othen^'ife,

no diftin<J^ion,;^ppears amqngft them. The

chiefs are numerous, fome of whom have

the command pf ten or twelve thoufand ca-

valry ; but this power is confined to a

. fmall number, the inferior officers main-

taining from I to aooo, and many not

more than ao or 30 horfes ; a certain

quota of which is furnifhed by the chief,

the greater part being the individual pro-

perty of the horfenien. The Seiks arc now

become one of the moft powerful ftatw

in Hindooftan. Their capital is Lahore.

S£iN£, arivcr of France^ which rifesin
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*f (lepartment of Cote d'Or, and late pro-

vince of Burgundy, and flowing by Troycs,

Mclun^ Paris, ana Rnuen, falls into the

Engllfli Channel, at Havre de Grace.

Seine, LowER.a department of France,

including part of the late province of Nor-

gundy. Rouen is the capital.

Seine and Marne, a department of

France, including part of the late pro-

vince of the Ifle of France. Meaux is the

capital.

Seine and Oise, a department of

France, including p-rt of the late province

of the Ifle of France. Verlailles is the

apital.

Seinsheim, a town of Germany in

Franconia, with a cafUe, 23 miles NW
of Nureraburg. Lon. lo a8 E^ lat. 49

Seir, or HoR, a mountain in Arabia

Petr«a» which fcAmerly bounded Judea

on the S) and feparated it from Idumea.

It is now called Sardeny, and is 140 miles

EofCairo, in Egypt.

Selam, a town of S America, in

Mexico, fituale near the fea-coaft. Lon. 90

j8 W, lat.39 la N.
SelbY, a town in theW riding of Yofk-

(hire, with a market on Monday, feated

on the Gufe, ii miles S of York, and

181 N by W of London. • Lon. x a W,
tit. 5.? 47 N.
Seleshia, anciently Seleucia, a

town of Turkey in Afia, in Caramania,

10 miles from 'the fea, and 38 W of

Teraflb.

$ELEUCiA, Ilber, an ancient epif-

copal town of S>Tia, feated on the fea-coafl,

eight miles N of Antioch.

Seljgenstadt, formerly an imperial

town of Germany, in the ele<5lorate of

M<nt2, feated at the JunAion of the Gemf-
pentz and Maine, 47 miles E of Mentz.

Lon. g 3a E, lat. 49 54 N.
SeliVrea, a town of Turkey in Eur-

ope, in Romania, with an archbiihop's fee.

It was a large place, but is now much
decayed. It is feated on the fea of Mar-
mora, 35 milesW of Conflantinople. L»n.

aS la £, lat. 41 4 N.
Selkirk, a town (^ Scotland, and the

county-town of Selkirklhire. It has been
long famous for a manufadlure of boots

and fhoes, and is feated on the Ettrick,

30 miles S of Edinburgh. Lon. a 46 W,
lat. ss a6 N.
Selkirkshire, a county of Scotland,

which is alfo called the fheriffdom of

Ettrick Forest, from the river which
runs through it, which with the Yarrow,
tbe Tweed, and Gallo-water, are the chief

rivers; and firoin its formierly being coYei:e4
*

'

.... - *

all over with woods. It is bounded on the
N and NW by Peeblcsfliire, and N by
Ediuburghftiire ; on the E by Roxburgh-
/hire and part of Berwickfhire ; on the S
by Roxburghfhire and part of Oumfric^-
Ihire j and on theW by part of Dumfrics-
Ihire. Its mountains feed great flocks of
flieep and black cattle, and the valleys on
the rivers produce much corn and hay.
The chief places are Selkirk, Philiphaugh
and Gallaibiells. ' Its chief manufaAurea
are flioes and boots. It is the feat of a
prefbytery, and has li pariflies. Its chief
town is Selkirk.

Selles, a town of France, in the de-
partment of Loir and Cher, and late pro-
vince of Berri, with a caftle. It is feated
on the Cher, over which is a bridge, i»
miles SE of Blois, and 105 SSW of Paris.
Lon. I 36 E, lat 47 a.? N.

Seltz, a town of France, in the de-
partment of Lower Rhine and late pro-
vince of Alface, feated on the Rhine, a 70
miles E of Paris. Lon. S la E, lat. 4!

SEfcTZER Lower, a viUage of Germa-
ny, with a ipring of mineral waters.

Semendria, a town of Turkey ia
Europe, in Servia, with a citadel, leated

on the Danube, ao miles SE of Belgrade.
Lon. ai 45 £, lat. 45 o N.
Semigallia, the E part of the duchy

of Courland, feparated by the river Mafza,
from Courland Proper. Mittau is the ca-
pital.

Seminar!, a town of Italy in Naples,
in Calabria Ulteriore, a a miles NE of
Reggio. Lon. 16 ai E, lat. 38 ao N.

Seminolas, a diviOon of the Creek
Indians, in N America.

Semlin, a town of Sclavonia, on theW fide of the Danube and Save, oppofite
Belgrade, and 70 miles SE of Efleck.
Lon. ai o £, lat. 45 so N.
Sempach, a lake of SwilTerland, ii^

Lucern, about three miles in length, and
one in breadth. The banks on each fide

flope gently to the edge of the water, and
are clieckered with wood.

Sf.MPACH, a town of SM'ifleriand, in

the canton of Lucern. Sempach is feated

on a lake of the lame name, {eveii mile*
aw of Lucern. Lon. 7 57 E, lat. 47
10 N.
Semur, a town of France, in the de-

partment of Cote d'Or, and late province

'

of Burgundy with a caiUe. It has a ma-
nufadure of cloth, and is feated on the

Armancon, over which are two bridges,

37 miles of Autun, and 135 SE of Pari^.

Lon. '4 19 £, lat. 47 a8 N.
Semur, an afiatsx town o| Ivrnit^ ^
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the department of Saone and Loire, and
late province of Burgundy, 40 inileH NW
of Lyons, and ij^ Sot Paris. Lon. 4 ax

£, lat. 46 14 N.
Sknrffi, a town of Anftrian Brabant,

four, miles S of Nivelle ; famous for a bat-

tle gained by the French, over the prince

of Orange, m 1674.
Senegal, one of the three principcd

yivers of Africa, formerly fuppofed to he

one of the branches of the Niger, but

determined by Mr. Park to have its' fource

80 geographical miles W of that river.

Its branches are veiy numerous, and inter-

ie6i the country for about 200 miles from
:E to W. Below the falls of Felow Mr.
Park judged that it might be equal in HtH:

to the Tweed at Melrofs* It is by no
xneaos a capital ftrcam» except in the rainy

feafon, when its bed is filled, and will not

contain the additional waters.

Senegal, a Ifingdom of Negroland,
lying on a river of the fame name, which
•ve^ws like the Nile, and nmch about

the fame time of the year. The French
#nce firm 3a men up this river, who rowed
loco, miles, undergoing great hardfhips,

Jnfomuch that only five returned back alive.

Thekingdom of Senegal was formerly con
fiderable, but is now reduced into a very

liarrow compals. It is populous and full of

trees, but the foil being Tandy, they never

low till the rainy feafon comes on, in June

;

and get in their harveft in September. The
French had a fort and factory, in an ifland

,
at the mouth of the river, and were entire

mnfters of the gum-trade. It is called

]fon Louis, was taken by the Englifh in

J 75 8, and confirmed to them by the peace

of 1763 ; but, in 178,^, it was reftored to

France. Lon. 16 31 W,kt. 15 si N.
Senez, a town of France, in the de-

partment of Lower Alps, and late province

of Provence, feated in a rough barren

^untry, 46 miles N£ of Aix, and 4^
I<IW of Nice. Lon. 6 40 £, lat. 43

J9 N.
St.NLis, an ancient town of France, in

fhe department of Oife, and late province

«f the ifle of France, btdy a biihop's fet.

The cathedral has one of the higheft

fieepks in France. It is feated on the

<ide of « hill, on the river Nonette, almoii

furroundeil by a large foreft, 10 milesNW
#f Meaux, and zj NE of Paris. Lon. 2

^o £, lat. 49 iz N.
Sgnnar, the capital of a kingdom of

the fan^e name in Africa. See Nubia.
It b five miles in circumference, and
contains near 100,000 inhabitant^. The
lloufes are all one fiory high) -with flat

roofs ; hxxt the fuimrbs contaki eal* ««(«
tages covered with reeds. The palace is

furrounded by h^h walls, of bricks dried
in the fun, Itut is on<y a confuled heap
of buildings. The heats are alnioft in-

fupportahle in the day time, except in tlte

rainy feafon, which begins in April, and
contipues three raooihs, at which time
the ^r is unwbolcfome. The commodi-
ties are elephants teeth, tamarinds, civet,

tobacco, and gold dull. There is a .nar-
ker near the palace, wliere ilaveii we fold

;

the females tit on one fide, the nialei on
another, and the K^^yptian merchaott buy
great numbers ot them every year. The
women of quality iiave (light garments of
iUky and wear rings ol' various metals on
their hairi arms, legs, ears, and fingers.

Women of a low rank, and girls, hare
clothes wrapped rpuad tbcmi from the

waiil to the knees. The men go ahncrfl

naked. The merchaddife re<}iiired at

Sennar ore I'pices, paper, bra&, luirdware,

glafs beads, and a b:ack drug, with whxh
tficy colour their eyvlids and eyebrows.

It isieated-on an cmineiure, near tliehvir

Nile. Lon. 30 o £, lat. 15 4 N.
S£NS, an ancient town of France, in

the department of Yonne and late provunce

of Burgundy. The metropolitan church

is a bandibme Gotihic firud^ure. The dau-

phin and dauphinefs, parents of Lewis

XVI were interred in this church, and

here was lately their monum-nt, a maf-

terpie'ce of Coul^on's, crowned by two urns

united, expredive of the unalterable ^flec-

tion of this virtuo us pair. Sens is feated in

a fertile oounJ'y, at the confluence of the

Vanne with the Yonhe, 35 miles N of

Auxerre, and 60 S£ of Paris. Lon. 3 22

E, lat. 48 w iV.

Sera, a town of the peninfula of Hm-
dooftaiiy in tlte Myfore countiy, 55 miks

N of Seringapatam. Lon. 75 54 £, lat,

13 28N,
Seraio, a town of Turkey in iurope,

!: JO rniles SW of Belgrade, Lon. t%- 5 £,

lat. 44 24' N.
Skkampour, a commercial town of

Hindooftan Proper, in Bengal, leatcd on

Hoogly River. It is a Damdlh fettlement,

not far from Calcutta.

Seravalle; a town of Italy,' in the

duchy of Milan, 14 miles N of Genoa,

Lon. 8 3^6 £, lat. 44 44 N.
Sercelli, a feaport of the kingdom of

Algiers, a little to theW of Algiers. Lon.

a 20 £, lat. j6 50 N.
Serckio, a river of Italy, wiiich has

its fource in the App'ennines, in ModeiB,

It ccoSki ^he valley of Caiit^MAa, in (Ac

>•'
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knitory of Lurca, and fal' into the Tut
fta Sea, five miles from i mouth of the

Anw.

SerpOi or Sbrfantf, an iflarxl of the

ArcbipelaffOf 5*0 miles NW of Naxia. It

iieight miles long and five hroarl, and full

(JmoutUains and rocks, in which are mines

if iron and loadftone. The inhabitants

IK all Greeks, and have but one town, caU

led St. Nicholc, which is a poor place. Lon.

ijip E, lat. 37 19 N.
Sergao, a town of RuiAa, in the go-

vernment of Niznei Novogorod, 48 miles

8E of Nianei Novogorod. ' Lon. 45^20
E, lat. 56 50 N.
SEROiprv, a feaport of S America in

Brafili capital of a govemmeni of the fame

nine. It m feated at the mouth of the Key,

no milea N£ of 8t. Salvador. Lon. 39
46 W lat 31 30 N.
8ERiNOAPATAM,a City of Hindooftan,

opital of Myfore, fituate in an ifland of the

iJTer Canvery. The maufoleum of Hyder
Aly is one of the molt magniliient objects

inthe place : it is on the S angle of the ill-

ind, furrounded by a grove of beautiful cy-

prefs trees. This city is llrongly fortified.

It was ciofely beliegc^ in 1792 by lord

Cornwallis, and was only fared from being

aptured, by Tippoo's agveeing to (Ign a

treaty by which he ceded half of his dorai-

lions, and agreed io pay a vaft fum of mo-
Bey to the £ India Company and their al-

lies. A freih war broke out in 1 799 . when
the city was taken by alfaillt, and Tippoo
vas killed. The town was plundered of
erery thing valuable, and an immenfe
qvuitity of fpoil was divided among the

troops. Seringapatam is 290 milesWSW
•f Madras, aiid 350 S by E of Vifiapour.

Lon. 76 46 £, lat. 12 31 N.
Seronge. See 2iiu.0NG.

Serpa, a ftrong town of Portugal, in

Alentejo, feated on a rugged eminence,

with a caftle, 3 miles from the Guadiana,
ud 83 SB of Liiboa. Lon. 7 45 W, lat.

7347N. -

Serres, a town of France, in the de-

partment of Upper Alps, 15 mile* 8W of-

Gap.

Servia, a province of Turkey in Eu-
rope, bounded on tke N by the Danube
md Save, which feparate it &-om Hungary,
on the £ by Bulgaria, on the W by ik>lma,

3Bd on the S by Albania and Macedonia.
It is 190 iniks long and 95 broad, an4 is di-

v«l«d into four fangiciates ; two of which
were ceded, in 1 718, to the Auftrians, who
reftored thefti to the Turks, in 1739, by
tke treaty of Belgrade. The names of
tl>em are Belgrade, Semendmb; Scupia,

^ Cratowo. iielgrade ifrtbccapttaU

SKRvuLf), a caftle of Auftrian Tftriifi

feated ftn a high mouiitai.'X, four milef

from Trieft. Near it is a famous cavern,

in which the fpanry exudations have
formed various figures of bhie and white
colours.

Sf.ssa, an ancient epifcnpal town o^
Naples, in Terra di Lavora. It wak
formerly very confiderable, and is 30 miles

N of Naples. Lon. 14 19 £, lat. 41
to N.

Sesti di-Pinente, a town of Italy, In

the territory of Genoa, five miles W of
Genoa. Lon. 8 36 £, lat. 4 4 94 N.

Sesto, a town of Italy, in the Mila«

nefe, featwl on the Tefin, w4iere it proceedt

from the lake Maggiore, 25 miles WNW
of Milan.

Sestos, a ftrong caftle. of Turkey in

Europe, in Romania, feated on the ftrait of
Gallipoli. See Dardanelles.

Sestri di-Levante, an ancient towM
of Italy, in' the territory of Genoa, 3»
miles W of Genoa. Lon. 9 28 £, lat«

44 »3 N.
Setchoen, a province of China^

bounded on the N by Chen-fi, on the £
by Hou-quang, on the 8 by Koei-tchcou,

and on the W by Thibet, and ether neigh*

bouring countries. Befides a great number
of forts and places of ftrength, there are

reckoned in this province 'ten cities of the
firft clafs, and eighty-eight of the fecond

afld third. It is watered by the great river

Yang-tfe-kiang, and is rich, not only on ac>

count of the great quantity of filk it pro-

duces, but its mines of iron, tin, and lead^

as we'! is it8*aniber, fugar-canes, and lapia

lazuli, it abounds in n^uik, rhubarb, &c«
This province, which is at a great diftance

from the fea, gets all the fait it confume*
from its mountains, where the inhabitants

dig pits, which fumiih them with it iat

abundance. Tching tou-fou is tlie capi*

tal. •
,

. SeTeef, a town of Tunis, in the king«

dom of Algiers, 50 miles SW ofConftan«
tina. Lon. 5 .56 E, lat. 35 58 N.'

Set I MO, a town of Piedmont, feated <m
the Pq, eight miles N of Turin. Lon.^!"

47 E, lat. 45 14 N.
Setines. Scfc Athens.
Setlege, a river of Hindooftan Pro-

per^ the moft ealtcrly of the five eafterU

branches of the Indas. About midway
between its fource and the Indus, it re-

ceives the Beyah, and the colle<flive itream

tdies the name of Kera ; it then joins ^.c

Indus," a great way to the S of Moultan.
Settenil, a town of Spain, in Granad«»

Lon. 5 10 W, lat. 26 48 N.
$&TTi:A^ an epifcopal towa of the iflan^f

i
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ef Candia, 48 miles £S£ of Candla. Lon.

ft6 % E, lat. 35 3 N.
Settle, a town in the W ridinc of

Yorkfhire, with a market on Tueway.
It is feated on the Ribble, over which is a

ftonc bridge, %% miles E by N of Lancaf-

ter, and 235 NNW of London. Lbn. a

15 W, lat. 54 6 N.
SETTOViTONE,a town of Italy In Pied-

mont, four miles N of Ivica.

Setuval, or Setufal. Sec Ubes,
St.
Seven Islands, inlands to that number,

in the Frozen Ocean, lying in lon. 18 48

E, iat. 80 31 N. Among thefe iflands

captain Phipps, with the Racc-horfc and

Carcals, were furrounded by the ice, from

the 51ft of July to the loth of Auguft,

1773, but being aided by a briik gale, at

NNE efFedled their deliverance.

Sevenoaks, a town in Kent, with a

market on Satuiday. It obtained its

name from feven large oaks which were

near it when it wac firft built. Here is

an hofpital for the maintenance ol aged

people, with a frtefchool. Queen Elifabeth

havmg augmented the revenues of the

fchool, it was called Queen Eli&beth's

School ; and the whole was rebuilt of flonc

in 1727. Near this town is Knole, an an-

cient palace of the fee of Cauterbury,

which archblfhop Cranmer exchanged with

the crown for other lands, and queen

Elifabeth gave to Thomas lord Buck-

hurft, afterward earl of Dorfet, from

whom it defcended to the prefent duke of

JDorfet. In 1450, the rebel John Cade

defeated the royal army near this town.

^t is fix miles NW of Tunbridge, and 23

SS£ of London. Lon. o 18 £, lat. 51

19 N.
Sever, St. a town of France, in the

department of Landes, feated on the

Adour, ao miles E of Dax, and 65 S by

E of .Bourdeaux. Lon. o zs W, lit.

4J 45 N.
Severino, St. a fortified town ot Na-

ples, in Calabria Citeriore, with an arch-

biihop's fee. It is feated on a craggy rock,

on the river Neeto, 8 miles from the fea,

and 45 SEof Roflano. Lon. 17 14 E, lat.

39 »5 ^*
Severing, St. an epifcopal town of

Italy, in tlie marquifate of Ancona. It has

line vinev-^;, and is feated between two

hills, en the river Petenza, fix miles NW
of Tolentino. L n. 13 6 E, lat. 43 16 N.
Severing, St. a town of Italy, in the

kingdom of Naples, in Principato Citeriore.

(eated on the river Sarno.

Sr.vERN, a river of England, which rlfes

in the mouatain gf PiynliiiuiwUi in Mopt-

gomeryfhire, and flowing firft acrofs thai

county, it then enters Shropftdre, at its

confluence with the Vymew, or Wirnew.
It is navigable in its whole courfe through

this county. In its courfe it waters Llany-

dlos, Newton, Welfhpool, Shrcwlburj',

Bridgenorth, Bewdly, Worcefter, Upton,

TcwkeflJury, and Gioucefter ; and entering

the fea, its mouth is called the Briftol

Channel. It is the fecond river in Eng-

land, and has a communication with the

Thames by a canal. See Thames.
Severn Vale, an cxtenfive and fertile

vale in Gloucefterihire, abounding in fertile

paftures, which fu-nifli that checfe for

which thatcoUnty is fo famous. See Eve.
SHAM, Vale of.

Severn, a river of N America^n Mary-

land, which waters Annapolis, and enters

into Chefapcak Bay.

Severndrooo, \n ifland of Hindoof-

tan Proper, 60 »nil«;8 S of Bombay, on

which was a ftron^- fort that belonged to

Angria the pirate, taken by commodore

James, in 1756. oee Shooter's Hill.

Severo, a town of Naples, in Capi-

tanata, with a biihop's fee, feated in a

plain, 75 miles N£ of Naples. .Lon. 15

34 £, lat. 41 40 N.
Severus' Wall, commonly called

Graham's Dike, in the W of Scotland.

It is a work ot" the Romans, fuppofed to

be done by the emperor whofe name it

bears, to prevent the incurfions of the

Pi(5l8 and Scots. It began at Abercom,

on the frith of Forth, four miles NE
of Linlithgow, and run W to the frith of

Clyde, ending at Kirkpatrick, near Dum-
barton.

Seville, a confiderable city of Spain,

?anital of Andalufia, and a bifhop's fee.

Iti"! feated in a large plain, on the Guad-

alquiver, ^nd takes more ground than

Madrid, although it has not fo many in-

habitants. The Phenicians are fuppofed

to have been its Jounders, who called it

Hifpatis ; and it is th* Julia of \.\t Ro-

mans, who embellifhed it with many mag-

nificent buildings. It is] of a round fonnr

fortified with ftrong walks, flanked hy

high towers. The Moors built an aqu^

dud, ftill to be fren, fix miles in length.

The cathedral is the largeft in Spain, being

175 feet long and 80 broad, the fteepleit

of curious workmanfhip, and extreiiely

high, conf'fting of three "towers, one above

another, with galleries and balconies.

Of ths convents that of St. Francis is the

moil curious, adorned with a handfoine

public f uare, in the midll of which is a

fine" fountain. The univerfity confilfs of

many college* ; and the profcflbrs enjoy
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fich penfions. The royal palate called

Alcazar, was partly built after the antique

by the Moors, and partly in the modern
tafte by king Pedro r it i« a mile in ex-

tent, and tanked by large fquare towers,

built wirJi ftones, taken from the ancient

temple of Hercules. Some fay it is not

equalled in Europe, behind the Alcazar is

a magnificent fnuff manufacflure, ere^ed

by Ferdinand VI, where a thoufand men
are conftantly employed. The exchange

it i fquare building of the Tufcan order,

each front loo feet in length, and three

fiories high. The townhoufe is adorned

with A great number of flatues, and there

u a large £quare before it, with a fine foun-

tain in the middle. There are lao hof-

pitals richly endowed, the pleafant fitua-

tion of Seville,near the fea makes it one of

therlcheftand moil trading towns m Spain.

The fuburb of Triana ftands on the other

fide of the river, over which is a long

Vidge^ of boats. In this fuburb the houle

of the InquilUion is placed ; and there are

public walks, where moft of the inhabi-

tants go to take the air. Formerly the

trade of the New World, centered m this

port and there were 16,000 looms and

130,000 perfons employed, but there are

now only 400. The couatry .bout it is

ejrtreir.cly fertile in com, wine, &c. and
there is abundance of oil ; for to the W
of the river is a grove of olive-trees, 30
miles in length. Seville is 45 miles from
the Atlantic, 1^2 W of Granada, and a i z

S by W of Madrid. Lon. 5 aa W, lat.

37 3aN.
Sevres, Two, a t'epartmenr of France,

including part of the late p'-ovince ofPoi-

tou. It is fo named from two rivers, one

of which flows W by St. Maxient and
Niort, into the bay Oi Bifcay, oppofite the

ifle of Rhe, and the other takes a NW
diret^ion, palTes by ClilTun, and enters

the river I^ire, oppofite Nantes. St.

Maxient is the capital.

Sewalick, Mq^unt, a chainof mouuv
tains that borders ?u the level country, on
the N of the province oc Dellii, in Hindof-

'M Proper. At Hudwar, the Ganges
forces its way through this ridge into the

plains of HindooPan.
Seyssel, a town of France, in the de-

partment of Ain and late province of

BrslT!.', divided by the Rhone, into two
parts, where it is firft navigable, the eaftem
part was ceded to the king of Sardinia* by
the treaty of I'urin, in 1760. It is 14
wiles NE of Belley. Lon. 7 45 E, lat.

46 6 N.
|i^2;ANNE| a town qf Fancc, in the

department of Mame, and late province o£

Champagne feaffcd on a^. little river, a 7

miles NW of Troyes, and 65 SE of Paris.

Loo. 4 loE, lat 48 41 N.
Sezza, an epifcopal town of Italy in

Naples, 19 milesNNW of Naples. Lon.

13 45 E, lat. 41 19 N.
SHABUR,atown of Egypt, on the Nile.

Lon. 30 38 E, lat. 30 47 N.
Shaftsbury, a borough in Dorfet-

Oiire, with a market on Saturday. It is

feated^on a hill, in form of a bow where
water is fo' fcarce, that the poor get a liv-

ing, by fetching it fi'om a great diftance ;

but it enjoys a i'e: ene wholefome air, and
has a fine profpe^. It is a corporation

and fends two members to parliament, and
had formerly 10 parilh churches, which are

now reduced to 3. It is 15 miles NNE
of Dorchefter, and loaW by S of London.
Lon. 1 20 W, lat. 51, N.
Shahjehanpour, a town of HindqpA

tannin the £ Indies. LoQ. 76 18 £, b.t.

»3 a6 N.
Sham. See Damascus.
Shannon, the largeft river of Ireland,

which iilites from Lough AUcn, in the

province of Connaught, and running $
divides the provinces of Leinfler and Con*
naught ; it then turns SW, pafils by the
city of Limerick, and falls into the At-
lantic Ocean betweenlhe counties of Clare
and LiiQ^rick.

Shap, a village in Weftmortand> at the.

fource of the Loder, between Orton and
Penrith. It had once a famous abbey;i

built in 1119 ; but is now of little note,

except for fome great ftones, like pyra-

mids, placed almoft in a direcSl line, (or a
mile "together, at eight, ten, and twelve
yards diltance, of fuch immcnfe weighty

that carriages now in ufe could not tup-

port them. The abbey ftood about a mileW from the church, of which little re-

mains, except the tower at the W end of
the deftroyed church, and the ruioi of an
old bridge.

Shappinsha, one of the Orkney, Ifl-

ands, lying NE of Mainland.
SHEERNfess, a fort in Kent, fcated on

the N point of the ifle of Shepey, at the

principal mouth of the Medway, three

miles N of Quee)iSorough. It was Ijuik

and fortified by Charles II, with a Ibe of

cannon facing the Medway, after the in-

fult of the Dutch, who burnt the men of
vrar at Chatham. The biliUlings belong-

ing to it, in which the officers lodge, make
a little neat town, and there is alio a yard,

a dock, V)d a chapel. The yard and gar-

rifoQ ofcd to be fupplied wltn w<iter fruu^i

4 a
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<!!:iiatliiin veil till an excellent fpr'mg was
difcovcrcd litre. Lon. o 48 E, lat. jt
a8N.
Sheffield, a large and populous

town in the W rliling of Yorklhire, M'ith

a miiket on Tuelday. This town has

been noted feveral iiundred yc.irs for cut-

lers and fmiths manul^^ures, which were
encouraged and advanced by the neigh-

bouring ni in f:; of iron, particularly for

files, and knives, or whittles; for the laft

of which efpeclally it has been a llaple for

^bove .100 years ; and it is reputed to ex-

cel Birmingham in tliefe warts as that

does this town in locks, hinge«, nails, and

f)oli(hed Itecl. The firft mills in England
or turning grindftones were alfo fctup
here. Here are alfo lead works arid a filk

mill. It is fcateil on the Don, which 15

jiavigable within two or three miles of the

town, and its neighbourhood abounds with

coal. It has two large churches, and a

fpacious market place, funiifhed with neat

fhops for butchers, &c. It is 54 miles

SSW of York, and 161 NNVV of London.
Lon. I 29 W, lat. s.t, zo S.

Shefford, a town In Bedfordfhlre,

with a market on Friday, cominodioufly

feated betw^een two rivulets, which unite

their ftreams below the town, and fall In-

to the Oufe. It is eight miles SE of Bed-

ford, and 41 N by W of London. Lon.

o ai W, lat. 5a 8 N.
Sh efnal, atown in Shroplhlre, with a

market on Friday, nine miles NE of

Bridgenorth, and 136 NW of London.

Lon. z li W, lat. 52 42 N.
Shiilds, North, a dirty place and

feaport in the county of Northumberland.

It is remarkable for being tlie mart where

ihif ^ake In their loading of coal, feated

on the N fide of the Tyne, 10 miles E of

Newcaftle, Lon. i 12 W, lat. 55 4 N.
Shield's, South, a feaport in the

county of Durham, where there are up-

wards of 2CO fait pans. It is feated on the

S fide of the Tyne 10 miles E of New-
caftle. Lon. i 12 W, lat. 55 4 N.
Shelburne, a flourifhing i^gw town of

Korth America, in the Erithh province of

New Brunlwick. It h fuiiated at Port

Rofeway, and extends two miles on the

water fide, and, one mile back, with wide

ftreets croffing each other at right angles.

The harbour is 'deep, capacious, and fc-

cure. About a mile from Shelburne, and
fcn.iraled from it by a fmall river, is the

rceliiack Town, coniaiauig about isco

blacks, that fcrvcd on the .rf>y"d

during the latqiwar. La. 43 46 "N}

65 o W. "
. . .

'

SHtLiM, atown rtf Airlca hi Morocco,

fide

lon.

where none are allowed to enter hii6

Mahometans. It is four miles E oF

Sallce.

Shepherd's Isles, a clufier of iflands,

in tKe Pacific Ocean. Lon. i6'<] 42 E, int.

1658S,
Shepey, an Ifiand of Kent, at the

mouth of the Thames, feparated from the

mainland by the Eaft Swalc. It products

corn, and teeds numerous flocks of fliecp.

It contains the borough of Queen])oroi'.gh

and the fort of Sheernefs.

Shepton Mallet, a towninSomer-

fetfiiire, with a market on Fridaj . It has a

Confidcrable manufacture of cloth, is feated

under ^endip Hills, 1 7 miles SW oiBath^

and 114 W of London. I^n. 2 30 W,
lat. 519 N.

Sherhork, a town in Dorliilure, with

a market on Thur(day and Saturday. I;

was formerly a bifiiop's fee, and had tli'-'-e

churches, though now but one, which

was the cathedral. It had alfo a caftle,

now in ruins. Here Is a freefchool, found-

ed by Edward VI ; two lar^e filk mills

,

and a conduit' of excellent water, wh' i?

continually running. It is comput*.-

contain 20000 inhabitants, 16 mih-s N hy

W of Dorchefter, and 118 Why S of

London. Lon. 2 41 W, lat. 50 54 N.

SHERBORN,a town In the W riding of

Yorkfhire, with a market on Friday,

feated 011 a river, which foon falls into

heCr.lv.', 14 milesSW of York, and 181

Nby VV of London. Lpn. i 15 W, lat.

53 49 N.
, . .

Sherl'OROugh, a fort of Guinea, m
Africa, feated at the mouth of Sherborough

River. Itbtlongs to the Englifh, and ii

100 miles SE of Sierra Leo'.-.'. Lon. ii

W,lat. 60N.
Sherburne, a tovTi ofN America in

the ifiand of Nantucket, 80 miles S of

Bofton. Lon. 7030W, lat. 41 o N.

Shcriff-muir, a heath In Perth/hire,

Scotland between the Ochlls and the

Grampian Mountains; famous lor a

bloody but undeclfivc battle, in I7IJ> '"^'

tweeu the royal army and the rebel forces

under the earl of Mar
Shetland, theg ;ral name of about

40 Iflands, lying 100 imles NNE of Caith-

.lefsihire, in Scotland, b^ftweeny 9 56 "iid

61 1 1 N lat. Tl'.e names ol' llic principal

are Mainland, Yell, Uufi, and Inla or

I'hule. The Aurorte Burealt 3, or Merry

Dancers, as they are called ir ihefe illands,

are the conllant attendants of clear even-

ings, and pr^ve great rdiefj amid tlic

gloom, of the long winter >''>«.-rhts. Wlut

the inhabitants have been h...-'iervo ab!e tc^

do, tlujir natural advautages confidcrcd.
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docs not deferve that name, notwlthnand-

fii},' they export hirj^e quantities oi' cod,

tiifk, ling, and Ikate, inlcmnch that the

bounty allowed by adtsof parliament a-

mounts from 1400I. to 2000 annually.

They have, befides, haddocks, whitings,

turbot, and a variety of other fiilh. In

m'^ny of the Inlets there &re prodigious

quantities of excellent oyfter*, lobfters,

mufcles, cockles, and other fliell-fifh. As
to amphibious creatures, they have mul-

titudes of otters ami feals J add to thefe

that amber, ambergrlf!, and other fpoiis of

the ocean, are frequently found upon the

coafts. The inhabitants are ftout,' we.'-

made, and comely ; the lower fort of ci

fwarthy complexion, a hardy,.robufl:, and
laborious people, who, generally fpoaking,'

get their bread by filhing In ill weathtrs in

their yawls, which are little bigger than

Gravcfend wherries, live hardly, and in

the fummer leafoti moltly on fifh. Shet-

land, with Orkney, forms one of the ooun-

tifs of Scotland.

Shevagunc/j, a town of the E Indies

in Hindociftan,- 15 milesNW of Bangalore.

Lon. 77 r8 E,lat. r3 20 N.
SHiH,"Lir>crt,l lake in thfl'frfoumainsfof

Sutherlandftiire, Scotland 8 r miles inf cir-

cuit. From which ifTues a Itream whioH
flows Into the frith of Dornoch, i 'hJ ») '

Shipton, an ancient town in Wordef-
terfliire^ !hou^h furrounded by Warwick-
ihlre, with a- niprket on Saturday. :^i8
feated oti- th« Stbur, 14 mites W of 'JBan-

bury, and jt.^ .NW of London. -Lon. laj'

W,' lat. 5 4 5 Ni If,-.. ' l-i.,, ;.

.>.

Shoalfs, ^Istts OF, Irt-N'Amtrfcs,
on the coaft ofand the only iilands beloilg-

itig tn New Ilamplhire. They lie con-

ifenivnt fr)r the cod fi/hcry, which was
ff::^:\y carried on here to great- advan-

•; h';t the inhabitants are now few

itf >iT
'^f i town of Afia in Syria, feated

on the All" anciently called Orontes,over

which is a bridge of 1,3 archer. It is j8

miles S by E of Antioch, and 45 SW of

Aleppo. Lon. ^f' 40 E, lat. 35 ao N.
SHOOMSKA,oiicof the Kuriles in Kamt-

fchdtka, which 18 inhabited by a mixture

V natives and Kamtfchadalcs. Sec Kur-
iles.

Shooter's Hill, a village in Kent,

. *u;ife on a hill fo called, eight miles £SE
' Lo'don, From this hill is a fine ex-

.tnllvc nrofpedl, and the Thames makes
a magnificent appearance frdtn it. Lady
Jamts built a lofty tower on this hill in

honour of her huft)and commodore James,
who reduced the fort of Sevemdroog in the
F' ludic* in 1 7

^^6. It is calle4 S<v€rndroog

Caflle, is of a triangular form, and con-

tains fome of the arms, ornaments, &c."

taken from the enemy.
SnaRUHAK,a borough in Suflex, with

a market oii Saturday. It fends two
members to parliament, and is commonly
called New Shoreham, to diftinguilh it

froip the Old, which lie» near it, and is

now of little account. It is feated on an
arm of the fea, which makes it a place of
fome trade, and many fmall velTels are

built here. It is 16 miles NW of Ne*'-
havcn, and j6 S byW of Loudon.^ Lon.
o If W, lat. JO 54' N. " '

SHREWSBUK.V, a borough in Shf-o^)-

fliire,. and the capital of that oountyi'
with a market on Wedncfdav, ThurlUayf,-

and Saturday. It is beanrifully feated on a
pcniiifiila formed by the Sevcrn,over which
are two bridges', and is furrwinded Hy a

Wall, with three gates. Here was foifiner-

ly a caftle and abbey, both now in ruins.

It coiltains five churches, is g6vcrhc'l' by i
mayor, andfends two members fti parlia-

ment. If is ihe( chief' mart for i< cttorfc

kind of woollen cloth, made in.Motiti[»oirife-

ryfliire, ca|led'Welfti webs, artd for afi forts'

oi Weifti coirtmiodities, which aft? general-
ly bought in a rough ftate afWelftipooli*

and.finiflied here^ whence they are export-
(id taAmerira and Flanders. It is alfo-

famous for its exeellent "brawB, %vhich h
fent to various piarts of the kingdom, 'ilii

128.^, Edward I helc^ a parliament hitffe,-

whtii the Tordff fat'in the calllbi ^"d the
commons in ? barn. A.iothei»parliamcnt

was held here in. 13 9 7, by Richavd IL
Clofe to this town, in 1403, was fonght the

battle between Henry IV and Henry Ferty,
furnamed Hotfpur, in which th« Jattef'v^rtft''

defeated and flain. Shrewlbury is j8 milis-

E of VVelflipool, 36 W of Lichfield, and
160 NW of London. Lon. 2 41 W, l?.tf

SI 43 N.
Shk^wsburV, atown ofN America, in

the county of Mcnmouth, 3^ rtiiles SW of
New York. .

Shropshire, «r Salop, a county of
England, bounded on the N by Chefhire
and a detached part of Flintftiire, on the E
by Stafibrdfhire, on the SE by Worcefttf-
fhire, on the S by Hercfordfliire, on the

SW by Radnorihire, and on the W hy the

counties ©f Montgomery and Denbigh, it

is about 50 miles long, and 40 broad. It

lies partly in the diocefe of Lichfield and
Coventry, and partly in that of Hereford ;

contains ^4 hundreds, 16 market-towns,
and '/O parifhes : and fends 12 membeis
to parliament. The air is falubrious, and
not very Iharp, excejpt on the hills. Shrop-

fhire has a variety o£ foili but in general i«

4Ba
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•veil cultivated, producing large quantities tlic lattef diftrnguiftied from the laity by art
of grain of*11 forts, much of which is fcnt orartge caloured garment, and thty keep
djo'wn the Severn for exportation. Its their heads, beards, and eye-brows clofc
kvd parts feed many cattle ; and much of fhaved. They have fchools for the educa-
riie checfe fold under the nanw of Chtsiure tion of their children, and there is fcarce
is made in this county. Thefheep of its any among them but what can read and
killy traAs afford a fine wool, which fup- write. (Mam, Juthia, or Juda, is the
pliesi the manufaftories of the W, there capital tiown.

b«ng none of any confequence in Shrop- Siam, a capital city of a kingdom of the
Ihire. The neighbourhood «f the Wrekin fame name, feated on the Menan, near its

and Bridgenorth, and thai of Clunn, in the mouth in the gulfof Siam, 400 miles SE of
SW' corner, are reckoned to yield Pegu. Lon. loi 20E, lat. 1420 N.
vool equal to that «f Lemfter. This SrARA, a town of S America, in Brafii,

county- abounds with lead, copper, iron, capital ofa captainiWp of the fame name,
liiiK:£U>ne, freeftone, pipe-day, bitumen^ which lies between thofe of Maragnan and
^nd coal. The principal rivers are the Rio-Grande, on the N coaft. In the
bevem aiid the Tend." The capital is

Shrewflaury.

Siam. a kingdoih of Alia, bounded on
the N by China, on. the E by Laos and
Cambodia, on the S by the gulf of Siam,

neighbourhood is a fort, on a mountain,
near the river Siara. Lon. 39 35 W, lat.

3 I.J S.

SiASKOt, a toU'n of Ruflfia, in th«

government of PeteAburg. It is feated not
and on the W by tlu Hv of Bengal and far from the lake Ladoga, 24 miles NE of
Pcg«. - It is 5jo miles »

"
•' '% aijdtjo

ut l^e^dth, tho' in fome
i.

not above-

50. It, is divided into the oigher and
Lo^r^, and the foil products plenty of
rice, cottoa, »nd fruits, but different from
t)iofe in Ejbrope. The inhaWtants, both
onen ^nd wmneh, go almoii: ntked.^ The

New Ladoga. Lon. 30 47 E, lat. 60

Siberia, a large countr)', comprehend-
ing the moft northern part of the Ruflian

empH^e in Afia. It is bounded on the £
by the Eaftern Ocean, on the S by Great

„ Tartarv, oji the W by RufTia, and on the

better fort inaeed wdar rich garments ', and N by tfie Frozen Ocean. It extends aooo
yet tJvOfe about the court arc Under a nfiiles from E to W, and 750 from N to S.

xniferabie fubjcc^ion to the king, who fliews The S part is a fertile country, producing

himftflf hut okice a year to the common allthe neceflaries oriifej but the N part

pe<tp)e. He is proprietor of all the lands is ej£trimely cold, almoft uncultivated, and

m the CQUPtry^ artd no ont can boy any thin of people. - The principal riches of

iTKrcbandietfs till he has tk« refufal ofthemir Siberia confift in fine fkins and furs.

He generally keeps a niunerous army,
anioni; M'hich there are 100© elephants,

afid it is faSd he tin bring 150,000 men
into the field. It is a flat itblihtry, which
in the rainy feafon. is overflowed; for

vhich reafon mofl of the houfes are buih
on pillars, and they have no communica-
«icin for fome months but by boats. The
^omen are the only merchants in buying
goods, the men being generally maintain-

<?d by theindufhy oftliek wives* The in-

lMbitaalt9 ar<e well Ihaped, have large fore-

heads, little nofes, haodronte mouths,
^ump lips, and black f^klii^ eyes.

in

Th* iwhibitjinfcs arc of thre<? forts, pagans,

or the native^ of the country ; Mahomet-

ans, or RuflRahs. The former dwell in

forefts in the winter, and in the fufnmer on

the banks of rivers. Tic/ are qlotiicd

with the fkins of wild beafls, and their

riches conlifl in bows, arrow*, a knife, and

a kettle. They make ufe of reindeer and

dogs, inflead of horfes, to draw their

fledges. They have feveral idols, which

they are fometimes difplcafed with, and

will cither beat or burn them. They all

live in wretched huts, which they remove

from place to place. Thofe in the fouth-

Both fexes go bare-headed, and the men em parts are not much more polite ; but

are of an olive colour, with little beards, they have horfes with which they go a

bfit the women of a ftraw complexion, and hunting, and their honfes, though paor.

fome hare their cheeks a little red. They
hjive abundance of wild animals in the

wwods, as elephants, rhinoceroffet, leo-

pard*, and tygers. Their tame rattle are

b«eve«, buftaloes, aad hogs, of which they

hjive plenty about their farms. Beiidei

whidi, that are large and dangerous cro-

codiles, and ferpents 20 feet long. Their

ate not ihifted from place to place. Nor

are the Mahometan Tartars, who dweli in

thefe parts, lb ugly as in other places. The

Ruffians fettled here are much the fame as

in their native country. Throagh this

vafl traa the Ruffian caravani travel every

year, with their mcrchandife, to China.

The principal,rivers are the Oby, Lena,

temples and gricfts are very nuouroui j Ltyfb) Ycntfe} and Okota. In tuis C9un-
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jry are not only a great number of frcfti

tfjter lakes, but llkewife feveral whofe

waters are fait ; and thefe reciprocally

change their nature, the fait fometlmfs be-

coming fcelh, and the frelh changing into

£Jine. Some hkts alfo dry up, and others

ippear where none were ever feen before.

The fait lake of Yamuflia, in the province

of Tobolik, is the moft remarkable of all,

ibrit contains a fait as U^hite as fnow, con-

fifling entirely of cubic cryftals. One finds

life in Siberia '
line fprings, fait water

brooks, and a aill of fait. The W part

of Siberia is comprifed in the Ruffian go-

Tcmments of Tobolik and Kolyvan ; the

E part in the government of Irkutzk.

Tobolik is the capital.

Sic HEM, a town of Auflrian Brabant, to^

the S of which is a celebrated monaftery.

It is featcd on the Demcr, i8 miles E of

Mechlin Lor. 5 oE, lat. 51 6 N.
Sicily, an iflandof the Mediterranean

Sea, almoft in the form of a triangle, ter-

minating in three points or capes ; that

which is neareft Italy is called Cap« del Fa-

ro; that which regards the Morea, Capo
PafToro ; and the third which points to Af-

rica, Capo di Bo<;o. As "Sicily is an if-

land, it can be only bounded by the fea
;

however it is feparated from the kingdom
of Naples by a narrow fbait, called the

Faro ; but as MelTma is feated on it, it is

tailed the Faro di Meifma. This is about

fire miles in breadth, and in it are the

famous Ihelves called Scylla and Charybdis,

fo much celebrated by the Latin poets ,

but thefe are now faid to have been remov-
bythe terrible earthquake, which happen-
ed here and in Calabria, in the beginning

»f the year 1783, and which deftroyed

many cities and villages, and above 40,000
inhabitants. The two kingdoms of Naples
and Sicily are under th€ fame climate, and
the produiftions are much the fame, only

Sicily abounds mnch more in corn, particu-

larly in the vallies of Nolo and MaZara ;

but then there are fewer trees anA fruits :

The valley of Demona has more ffreft and
feiit trees than the two others. It is faid

to contain one million of inhabitants, who
Bigeneral have a very bad charafler. They
formerly cultivated fcichces here, and there

.
Was an univerfity iit Cutanea, but now they
are greatly neglc<Jv?d. It is faid there are

mines of all kinds, but it docs not appear
that they derive any advantage from them.
It is divided into the vallies juft mentioned,
called by them Val di Demona, Val di

Note, and Val di Mazora, which are taken
Jtotice of in their proper places. Don Car-
los became king of the Two Sicilies in 1 736,
»> coofe^ueacc of the treaty of VieJ^JW

«

felE

but the king of Spain dying in 1 760, he
fucceeded to that crown, and his third foil

Ferdmand became king of the Two Sicilies;
'

Mount ^tna, now called Gibello, the

famous volcano, is in Val di Demona.
It is about 165 miles in length, and it%
in breadth ; and its produce ndt already

mentioned, is wine, oil, Clk, and excel-

lent fruits.

SiCQUEs. SccSeiks.
SiDAYE, a ftrong town on the N coaft

ofthiifland of Java in theE Indies with
a harbour. Lon. 1x3 15 £, Idt. 6 40 S*

SiDDiNGTON, a village in Gloucefter-

Ihire, with a handfome chapel, an unfinifh-

ed tower, and fome painted glafs. It it

feated on the river Churn, ofie mile SE of
Cir^ncefter.

SiDEROCAPSA, a toMvn of Turkey in

Europe, in Macedonia, famoiis for a goM
mine in its neighbourhood. It is five milet

from the'gnlf of Contefla. Lon. 13 44 E,
Urt. 40 30 N.
SiDMOUTH, a filhing town in Devon'*

(hire, much frequented in the bathing

feafon, and was formerly pretty confider*

able before its harbour was choked up*

It is I a miles SE of Exeter, and 158 W
by S of London. Lon. 3 15 Wf lat. 5*
38 N.

SiDON, or Saii>, S feaport of Paleftlne,

anciently a place of great flrength, and ex-

tenfive trade. It is llill of fome note, hasl
good caflle and a well frequented harbour i

atid is alfo the refidence of a Turkifh ba-

Ihaw. It is 45 miles WSW of Damaicos.
Lon. 36 5 E, lat, 33 3S N.

SiDRA, an iHand of the Archipeiago, be*

t\vcen the gulf of Napoli and that of Engia.

Lcn. 24 o E, lat. 37 o N.
SiDRA, a fpacious gulf on the coaft of

Batbary, between Tripoli and Barca, whick
^akes its name from a imall ifland at the hot*

torn of the gulf.

SeidenberG, a town of Germany in the

circle of Weilphalia, and county of Hoye»
nine miles SSW of Hoye.
SiEGBURG, a town of Germany, in

the circle of Vl^'eflphalia, and duchy of
Berg, fubje<5l to the elciftor palatine. It m
feated on the Sieg, ts miles SE of Cologne.

Lon. 7 22 E, lat. 50 43 N.
SiECKN, a town of Germany, in Wete-'

ravia, with a caftle, and the title of a prin-

cipality, which it gives to a branch of the

houfe of Naffau. It is feated on the river

of the fame name> 1 7 miles NW of Dillem-

burg, and 37 E of Cologne. Lon. 8 5 E,
lat. 50 53 N.

SiegM'ARingen, a town of Germany,
in the circle of Suabia, and capital of a

wunt^' of the IVme name. It is 36 mik$

I
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iN of Confhtncc, atjd 44 S of Stutgard.

Lon. 9 10 Ef lat. 4^ 2 N^
SiEGSTADT, atown of Norway, la the

province of Aggerhiiys.

SiliNNA, a celebrated city of Tufcany,
(apiul of the Sicimtfc, with an arclihifliop's

fee, a univerfity, and a citadel. It is about

fjjur miles in circumference, and furround-

ed by a wall. The arehiteifture of the

Gothic meiropolitan church is admirable,

Jlnd much cftcemed by all travellers ; it is

built with black and white marble, and the

pavement is of M»fuic work. Sienna is

not very populous ; but the women have

more freciom than in moli parts of Italy*

It is adorned with a great number of pa-

laces, fountains, and fuperb cimrches.

The great area is rf>und, and the houfes

about it are of the fame height, fupportcd

by piazzas, under which people may
walk in all weathers. In the middle is a

badn, which they can fill with water at any

time, and rcprclent a fv-a-fight with fmall

veflels. The Italian language is taught

here with fuch purity, that many foreigners

frequent it on tluit account. It is feated on

three eminences, 56 miles S of Florence,

and 105 N by W of Rome. Lon. 11 11,

£, lat^ 43 24 N.
SlENNESE, aduchy of Italy, bounded on

the N by the Florcntino, on the S by the

Mediterranean and the duchy of Caftro, on

the E by the Perugino and Orvietano, and

on the W by the i'loreutino and the Tuf-

tan Sea. It is about S5 miles in leiigth,

and as much in breadth. The foil is pret-

ty fertile, efpecially hi mulberry trees
;

which letA a great number r'f filk-worms,

anc' there are feverul mineral fprings.

Sienna is the capital.

SiENNOi, a town of RufTia, in the

government of Mohilef, 60 miles NNW
of Mohilef. Lon. 29 45 E, lat. 54
30 N.

Sierra Leone, a country on the W
coaft of Africa, fo named, according to

fome authors, by the Portuguefe, o|i ac-

count of its mountains on this coaft

ab^ounding with lions. Some extent^ its

limits from the Grain Coall on the Sli, to

Cape Verga or Vtga on the NW ; thatjs,

between 7 and 16° N lat. Others how*

ever, confine the country between Cape

Verga and Cape Tagrin. In the open and

plain parts, on the banks of a river of the

fame name, the heat of the fun before any

breeze arifes, is almoft intolerable ; but as

a refrelhing gale couftantly fprings up

about noon, it renders the country fiippor-

t ble. The whole tra<5t, on each fide the

river, is rich in rice and millet, which is

the chi^ fulUo^mcc of tkc Iiih;ibitAr.ti; \

'

and upon the whole it is one of the hf(i
countries oh the coaft. In t 79 1 , an a<Sl of
parliament was orrtained, incorporating a
company called the Si6cra Leone CorDpanv,
for the purpofe of cultivating Weft India
and other tropical produd\loiis on the hniiks
of this river. The firft filers amounted
to 200 white perfons, faefijles a number of
free blacks from Nova Scotia. The na-
tlvts appeared to be extreihtly friendly, and
a few, in 1792, had conjie to w»rk for tli»i

colony. On the fettirfg in of the rains,

about the latter end of May, the fame year,
a confiderable degree of iicknefs and mor-
tality prevailed, occafioned chiefly by the
infufficiency of the temporary habitations,

which could not be completed before llie

rains fet in. Thirty-five white perfons (of

whom fourteen were foldiers) and many of
the blacks died of this ficknels. The next
year, the fcttlng in of the rains was nut
produdive of the fame effedls. Thecolo-
nifts were in good health, were all put into

pofleffion of fmall lots of land, and a new
town, on a regular and extended fcale, wji
begun to be built. Befides the Nova Scotia

blacks, a large party of the natives were at

work for the company, (ind the experi-

ments in fugar, cottort, Sit^. appeared to be

proinifing. Thehative chiefs and people

appeared to be extremely friendly, and the

Company's fchocls were regiilarly attended

by 300 children, among whom wej-efonie'

children of the natives. But this cbearful

fcene wasfooh oSxrcaft, and this bcaiitiful

and profperous colp.i^ overwhelmed with

ruin. Ill Sept. 1794, a French fquadroii

arrived at Sierra L'eohe, fired upon the"

town and did niuch damage. In tne after-

noon the enemy lahtled, findbg the town
almoft deltitute of people, but rich in pro-

vifions, clothing, and other flores. The/,

began immediately to break open the houles

inci to plunder. What they did not want,

they deftroyed, burnt, or threw into the ri-

ver. They killed all the dattle and animals

they found in the fields orftrects, yard?, or

elfewherc, not fparing even afles, dogs, and

cats. Thefe proceedings they crniiiuied

the whole fuccteding week, till' they had

enthely ruined this beautiful and prcfperiiig

colony ; and when they found nothing

Qiore worth plundering, they fet fire to the

public buildings and all the houfes belong-

ing to the Europeans.

Sierra Leone, a river of Africa, In a

country of the fame name. Its fou; ee it

uncertain , but its mouth, in lon. 12 30 W,
lat. 8 15 N , is nine miles wide.

Sierra Leone, or Lion Moi'V«

TAINS, mountains of Africa, which dividr

JJigritia from Guinea, Oftd extend a»
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far as Abyflinla. They were flylecl by

the ai.rients the Mountains- of God, on

account of their being fubje«5l to thunder

and lightning.

SiKRRA MoR EN A, mountains In Spain,

which divide the kingdoms of Eftramadura

and r.'tw Caftilc from that of Andalufia.

Cervantes has placed the moft entertaining

adventures of his hero, Don Quixote,

among thefe mountains which has made
them f'amox|8 all over Europe.

Si-Fans, the name of a people fubjecfl

to Chipa. Their country is only a con-

tinued ridge of mountains, bounded by the

rivers Hoang-ho on the N, Ya-long on the

W, and Yang-tfe ki.mj; on the E, between

30 and 35° of N lat. The greater part of

the Si-fans live in tents ; but fome of them
have houfes built of earth, and even brick.

Their habitations are not contiguous ; they

form at moft but fmall hamlets, confifting

of five or fix families. They feed a great

number of flocks, and are in no want of

any of the necefTaries of life. The princi-

pal article of their trade is rhubarb, which
their country produces in great abundance.

Thefe people are of a proud and indepen-

dent fpirit, and acknowledge with reluc-

tance the fuperiority of the Chinefe govern-

ment, to which they have been fubjecSled.

They have loft much of their an-

cient fplendour ; for the Si -fans, who at

prelent are CQufined in a wild country,

where they have not a fingle city, enjoyed

formerly an extenfivc dominion, and fonnr

ed a powerful and formidable empire.

The Chinefe annals fix the epocha of the

downfall of their empire, about the yea,r

i«7 : fince that time, the Si-fans have re-

tired to their native mountains, where,

from being a conquering and polifhed peo-

ple, they have again iunk iii.o their origi-

nal barbarity.

SlGELMESSA. See SUGELMESSA.
SiGETH, or ZiGAT, a town of Lower

Hungaiy, capital of a county of the fame
name. It is feated in a mcrafs, has a

triple wall, with ditches full oi' water, and
is defended by a citadtl, being due of the

flroiigelt places in Hungary. It was reta-

ken irom the l\irks in 1 669, after it had
hecn blocked up two years. It is 50 miles

NW of Effcck, and 38 W by S of Colocza.

Lon. 18 58 E, ht. 46 i^ N.'

biGNAU, a town of SwifTerland, in the

lantnn of Bern. Lon. 7 18 E, lat, 46
44 N.

SiGTUNA, an ancient town of Sweden,
in Upland, feated on the lake Maeler,
between Stockholm and Upfal.

SiGuF.NzA, a town of Spain, in New
Caftilc, \s'iCxx an. arthbiftiop's fee, a uiii-

verfity, and a raflle, in which is an 2ife»

nal. It is furrounded with ftrong walU
and well fortified. The unlverfity confifts

of feveral colleges ; but tlic moft confider-

able ftmifture is the cathedral. It is feated

on a hill, at the foot of Mount Atienca,

60 miles NE of Madrid. Lpn- 241 W,
lat. 41 6 N.

Sii-CHESTER, a village in Hampfhire,

England, where tradition fays king Arthur
was crowned.

Si-Hou, a beautiful lake of China,
which wafhes the walls of Hang-tcheou-
fou, its water is pure .ind limpid, and it«

banks are almoft every where covered with
flowers. Halls and open galleries, fup-

ported by pillars, have been ereflecl here
on piles, for the convenience of thofe M'ho
are fond ofwalking. In the middle of the

lake arc two iflands, to which company
generally refort after having amufed them-
felves with rowing, and in which a tem-
ple and feveral pleaJiire houibs have been
b^ilt for their reception.

Silesia, a duchy of Germany, 274
miles long and 100 broad ; bounded on
the N by Brandenburg and Poland, ou
th« S by Moravia and Hungary, on the

E by Poland, and on the W by Lower
Lufatia and Bohemia. The principal ri-

yers are, the Oder, the Viftula,the NelflTe,

the Bober, the Quels, the Oppa, and the

Elfc. There is a long ch^ain of mountains,
which feparate Sileda from Bohemia, one
half belonging to the one, and the other t9

the other, and they have their particular

names. On the top of the mountain of
giants, is a famous fpring,^ frequented by
a great number of people, partly out of dci

votion, and partly to drink the waters.

There were mines of gold, filver, and
other metals ; but they have not been
worked for many years. '1 here are alfo

fome precious ftones, but two much time
is required to procure ihcm. The higheft

mountain of Silefia is called Zotenberg,
fituated in the principality of Schwcidnitz,

and is 1 04 miles in circumference. The
moft confiderable filver-mines at prcfcnt,

are at Reilftein, in the principality of
lireig. Tlicre are alfo mines of lead, cop-

per, and iron, and quarries of various

ftones ; befides antimony lalt-petre, ful-

phcr, allum, vitriol, q'lick-iilvcr, fealcd

earth, and other minerals. The principal

manufa<ftory is linnen-cloth, and they have
alfo fonie woolen manufaiSlories, and glafs-

houfes. They feed a great number of cat-

tle, have large ftudds of horfes, and plenty

of game in the tPoods. They have but few
lynxes ahd bears, and fewer wolves bo
cauli: thcy give a ducat a head for every

I
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that Is killed. They have a great ma-

py lakes full of pikes* carps, and other

good fifh ; alfo plenty of bees, which pro-

duce a great aeal of honey and wax.

They have wheat, barley, oats, millet-

feed, and turnips, fufKcient for the ufe of

the inhabitants ; and in ibme places they

cultivjite faffron ; but their wme is very

|>ad, and therefore they turn it moftly

into vinegar. Silefia w divided into the

Upper and I^ower. In the Upper, the

inhabitants are generally Roman-Cathol-

icsy faking the Pbliih language, and in

|he Lower, aimoft all Proteftants, and

(peak thci( mother-tongue. Silefia is di-

vided into 17 fnuU dutchies, and 7 &ee
^es, without cotnpreheni&ng the county

of Glatz* Thefe are taken notice of in.

their proper places. The grcateft part of

this country was ceded to the lung of

|*roflia, in 174a, by the treaty of Bref-

iUw.
SiLHET, a town of Hindoftan, in the £

Indies, 100 miles N£ of Dacca, and aoo
EN£ of Moorihedabad. Lon. 91 57 £«

](at. MS?' N.
SiLisTRiA, or DORESTR.0, a town of

European Ti^ky, in Bulj^'arja, with a cita-

del* and an archbifhop's fee. It is feated

near the coniluence of the Miflbvo and

Danube, ^7 miles N£ of Nicopoli, and

270 NE of Adrianople. Ljn. 37 31 E,

Ut. 45 o N.
SiLKEBURG, formerly a ftrong town of

Denmark) in N. Jutland* iS xmlcsiW of

Arhufen. Lon. 9 30 E, lat. 56 3 N.
SiLLEEAR, a fcaport on the W coafi

•I Sumatra in the £ Indies, a Ijttle S of

Bencoolen. Lon. loi o E^ lat. 4 o S.

SiMANCAS, a town of Spain in the pro-

vince of Leon, with a flrong caftle, Utuate

fn the Dpueroy eight miles SW of Valla-

4oIid. Lon. 4 30 W, lat. 41 45 N.
SrMBiRsK, a government of Uuffia, for-

ftierly a province of the kingdom of Ka-

ian, which contains 13 dlfb-i^s.

Simbirsk, a capital town of Ruflta in

the government of Simbixfk. It n feated

jm the Volga, 100 miles S by W of Kaian.

Lon. 48 34 £, l^t. 54 2^ N.
Si Ml, an ifland in the Mediterranean,

fix miles N of Rhodes. Lon. ^7 33 E,

lat. 3 6 35 N.
Simmer EN, a town of Gennany, in the

circle of Lower Rhine, capital of a dutchy

of the fame name, with a caftle. It be-

longs to the ck(51or palatine, and is feated

en the Simiutren, 26 miles W of Mentz,
and $sltl 01 Triera. Lon. 4 41 £, Ijt.

49 51 N.
• SiMOQU, a town of Hiudopltan, in thip

E. Indies, 93 miles NW of Seringapatam.
Lon. 75 30 E, lat. 13 11 N.
Simons, St. an iAand of N Amerka,

on the coaft of Georgia, oppofue the
mouth of the AlaUmaba, about 15 mile*
long and four broad. The chief town is

called Frederica.

SiMONTHORNA, a ftrong town of Low
er Hungary, in the county of Tolna, with
a caftle. It was taken from the Turks in

1686, and is feated oq the Sarwige, eight

miles fi-om Tolna. Lon. 18 i6E,lat.
46 40 N.

Sinai, a mountain of Arabia Petrsea,

in the peninfuU formed by the two arms
of the Red Sea. Here the law wa» given
to Mofes, ior which reafon the Mah&ioc.
tans hold it in great veneration ; and here

the Chriiliauo have a monaftery, which
formerly contained a great number of

monks, and there were many little chapels

and cells for hermits. The monaftery is

furroundcd by 4 high wall, and thofc that

go In and out, are drawn up and kt

down in baflcets- Lon. 34 xj E, lat.

39 2 N.
SiNCAPOUR, an ifland and town at

the moft fouthem extremity of the pen-

infula of Malacca, oppofite the ifland of

Sumatra, which with the Malacca coaft

forms the ftrait of Sincapour. it is 100

miles; S£ of the city of Malacca. Lon.

104 10 £» lat. I 10 M.
SiNDE See Indus and Tatta.
SiNDELFiNGEN, a town of Ccnnaay,

in the circle of Sualiia, fix miles SVV of

Stutgard. Lon. 9 j E, lat. 48 45 N.

Si NOV, or SciND, a province of Hin-

dooftap Proper, bounded on the W by

Perfia, on the N by the territories of the

king of Cand:^ir, on the NE by tliofe of

the Seiks, on the E by a limdy defevt, end

on the SE by Cutch It extends aloiiy the

courfe of the Indus, from its mouthy to the

frontiers of Moultan, 300 miles ; and iu

breadth, in the widelt part, is 160. In

many particulars of foil and climate, and

the general appearance of its furfate, it

vefembles Egypt ; the lower part being

compofed of rich vegetable mould, and ex-

tended into a wide delta ; while the up-

per part is a narrow flip of country, con-

fined on the Perfian fide by a ridge of

mountains, and on the other by a landy

defert; the Indus, equal at leaft to the

Nile, winding through the midft of this

level valley, and annually overflowing it.

During great part of the SW monfoou, cr

at leaft in July, Auguft, and part of Sep-

tember (Which is the rainy feafon in mo^

Other j^arts of India) the atipofj|j>here i|
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here generally clouded ; 'but no rain falls

txcrpt near the fea. Indeed veryr few
ftiowers fall during the whole year. Ow-
ing t» tliis, and the neijihbourhood of the

fandy deferts on the E and on the NW
the heats are fo violentj and' the winds

from thofe quarters fo pernicious, that the

houfes are ~ontrived fo as to be occafional-

ly ventilated by apertufes on the top, rc-

fimbling the funnels of fmall chimnies.

When the hot winds prevail, the windows
are clofcly fhut, by Mrhich the hotteft cur-

rent of air, near the furface, is excluded ;

and a cooler part, bccaufe more elevated,

dtfcends into the houfe through the fun-

nels. By this alfo vaft clouds of duft are

excluded ; the entrance of which would
alone be fufficjent to render the houfes un-

inhabitable. The roofs are compofed of

thick layers of earth inftead of terraces.

Few countries afc more unwholefome to

European conftitutiuns, particularly the

lower part of the Delta. The Hindoos,

who w«*e the original inhabitants of Sindy,

and who are recicpned to outnumber the

Mahometans as lo to i are treated with

great rigour by their Mahometan gover-

nors, and are not permitted to eredl any
pagodas, or places of worfhip ; and this

feverity drives vaft numbers of them into

other countries. The inland parts of Sin-

dy, produce faltpetre, falammoniac, borax,

bezoar, lapis-lazuli, and raw Hlk. They
have alfo manufadlures of cotton and filk

of various kinds; and they make fine ca-

binets, inlaid with ivory, and finely lac-

quered. They alfo export great quanti-

ties of butter, clarified and wrapt up in

duppas, made of the hides of cattle. The
ladies wear hoops of ivory, on both their

irms and legs, and when they die, they
ire kumt with them. They have large

black cattle, excellent mutton, and fmall

liarJy horfes. Their wild game are deer,

hares, antelopes, and foxes, which they
hunt with dogs, leopards, and a fmall

fierce creature called a ftiiahgulh. The
prince of this province is tributary to the
fultan of Candahar. He refides at Hydra-
bad, though Tatta is the capital.

SiMES, a town of Portugal, in the
province of Efl'-emadura. Lon. 8 S5 W,
lat. 37 40 N.
Sing, a ftrong town of Dalmatia,

taken by the Venetians from the Turks
>n 1686. It Is 1 6 miles N of Spalatr©,

Lon. 17 30 E, lat. 47 10 N.
Si-NGAN-FOi;, a large city and capital

•f the province of Chen-fi in China.
Next to Pe-king, It is one of the moll
keautiful and lar^?eft cities In ^China ; its

Walls are thick, exceedingly high, and
four leagues in circumference ; they are

flanked with a great number of towers, a
bow-fhot diftant one from the other, and
furrounded by a deep ditch. A large block

of marble was' dug up in the neighbour-

hood of this city, with an Infcrlption, part-

ly in Chinefe, partly in Syriac charaAers ;

the fubftance of which was, that an angel

had declared, that the Meflias was born of
a Virgin in Judea, and that his birth was
indicated by a new ftar in the heavens

;

that the kings of the Eaft obferved it ; and
came to offer prefents to this divine child ;

Its diftri(5l contains fix cities of the fecond

and ,11 of the third clafs. It is 480
miles SW of Pekin. Lon. 108 43 £, lat.

34 16 N.
Sjngilles, a town of Ruflia, in the

government of Simbrlflt. • Lon. 48 34 E,
lat. 54 I N.

SiNGO, a town of Turkey in Europe,
in Macedonia, on the gulf of Monte Santo.

Lon. 24 o E, lat. 40 13 N.
SiNGOR, a town of Afia in the penin-

fula of Malacca, feated at the mouth of a
fmall river, in tbe bay of Patan. Lon. loi

25 E,iat. 6 40 N.
SiNiGAGLiA, a ftrong town of Italy, in

the marquifate of Ancona, with a caftle,

and two harbours. It is feated at the

mouth of the Nigola, In the gulf ofVenice,
in an unwholefome fitiiation jj miles SL
ofPefaro,and 30 ESE of Urbino. Lon.
13 29 E, lat. 43 45 N. ' ^

SiNOB, or SiNOPE, a feaport of Turkey
In Afia, in Natolla, furrounded by walls,

with double ramparts ; but the caftle is

much negleded. It is greatly decayed,

being nothing like what it was. The
inhabitants are Turks, who will not ad-

mit any Jews, and the Greeks are obliged

to live in the fuburbs. It is the birth-

place of Diogenes the rynic philofopher,

and feated on the iftiu .us of a peninfula,

in the Black Sea. Lon. 33 59 E, l&t. 41
5N.
SiNOGU, a to\^'n of Hindooftan, In the

E Indies, 90 miles NW of Serlngapatam.
Ix>n. 75 30 E, lat. 13 30 N.
SiNTZHEiM, a town of Germany, ia

the circle of Suabia and palatinate of the

Rhine, feated in a morafs, 12 miles

SE ofHeidelberglLon. 9 oE, lat. 49 15N.
SiON, an ancient town of Swilfcrland,

capital of the Vallais, and an epifcopal

fee, whofe bifhop is a prince of the empire.

It is fituate near the Rhone, at the foot of
three infulated rocks, that rife immediately

from the plaln.Theprefent epifcopal palace

xn edifice of ftone, built in 1547, fiands

4 C
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en a rock the apartments are fiirnifbed witJi

S'

eat pUinneft and (implK ttjr. Sion was
rmcrly the capital oF the Seduni, and

fpmc Roman infcriptions ftill remain. It

it 50 nult's £ of Geneva. Lon. 7 la £»

lat. 46 6 N. See Vali.ais.
SiQN, a famous mountain of Judea, on

on the S fi^e of Jerufalem.

SiouT, one of the largeft and xnoil

Populous towns in Egypt. It has fcveral

inofquesy and is the fee of a Cophtic

bifhop. Here are the ruins of an ancient

a,mphitheatre, and fome fcpulchrea of the

Romans. It is furrouuded by fine gardens,

a^d palm trees that bear the bed dates in

Egypt. This place is the rendezvous of

thofe who go in the caravan to Sennar, in

Nubia. It is a mile from the Nile, and

185 S of Cairo. -Lon. 31 24 E, lat. a;

»N.
SiPHANTO, an ifland of the Archipelago,

about 36 miles in circutni'erence. Ihe
air is So good, that many of the inhabitants

live to the age of lao ; and the country

abounds with marble and granite, excellent

grapes, olives, capers, and filk. Lon. 35 15

E, lat. 3 7 9 N.
SiRADiA^ a town of Great Poland,

capital of a palatinate of the fame name,

with a caftle. It is feated in a plain, on

the river Warta, 6a miles NE of Breflaw,

and X05 NW of Cracow. I-on. 18 55 E,

lat.5i3»N.
SiRAF, a town of Pcrfia, lying In the

Perfian gulf. Lon. 5 a aj E, lat. 35
ao N.

SiRGiAN, a town of Perfia noted for its

beautiful pottery.

SiRHiND, a very ancient city of Hin-

dooAan Proper, in the province of Delhi.

The art ofweaving filk yras brought back

to Confiantinople, in the i(^th ccntur)', by

the monks who returned from Sirhind.

It is 1 95 milesNW of Delhi. Lat. 30 x

, % long. 7J 35 E.

Si|i Charles Hardy's Island, an

(land ui the Pacific Ocean, difcovered by
. Captain Cartarct. Lon. 154 ao £, lat. 441

5.

Sir Charles Sawders Island, an

i^and in the Pacific Ocean^ difcovered by

captain Wallis. Lon. 151 4 W, lat. 17

a8S.
Sir IK, a town of France, in the depart-

IHfOt of jMofelie, with a caille, on a neigh-

boring hill. It is featedv on the Mofelle,

f5 miles N of Meu. Lon.d 38 £, lat. 49
36 N.

Sirinagur, a large rugged coimtry of

Afia ; bounded on the N and NE by the

Thib^tian mountains on the S£ by Napaul

on the S by Rohilla,*on the SW by Tit\hu
and on the NW by Lahore. The capita],
of the fame name, is 160 miles S of Dell»i*
L9n.77 38E, lat. 3059N.

SiRius Island, an ifiand of the Pa-
cific Ocean. Lon. iti 30 E, lat. 10
jaS.

SiRMicH, or SiRMiuM, atownofSda-
Tonia, capital of a county of the &rre
name, with a bifliop's fee. It is feated on
the Bofweth, near the Save, 41 milej
SE of Efieck. Lon. 20 19 E, lat. 45 i ^ N.
SiRONG,or Seronce, a large town of

Htndooflan Proper, in the provkice of MaU
wa. It is lao mile* NE of Ongein. Lon.
784E, lat. 24 4 N.

Sisizan, a feaport on the E coaft of
Luconia, one of the Philippine Iflands.

It is fituate almoft immediately oppoflte

to Manilla, and in the vicinity orvery
high mountains, which render the air ex-

tremely nioift. Lon. 123 45 E, lat. 14
ao N.

SissAC, a town of Swiflerland, in the

canton of Bafil, capital of the province of
Sifgow. It is 17 miles SE of BaQl.

SissEG, a town of Auftrian Croatia,

with a monaftery, feated on the Save, 28
miles SE of Zagrad, and 4 a E of Carl-

^adt. Lon. 16 17 £, lat. 46 6 N.
SissEK,a ilreng town of Croatia, fitu*

ate at the confluence of the Save and Kul-

pa, 40 miles E of Carlftadt. Lon. az 10

E, lat. 45 48 N.
Sjssopoli, a town of Turkey In Eu-

rope, in Romania, with an archbifliop'i

fee ; feated on a peninfula of the filacic

Sea, 25 miles S of Mefembri«i, and 97NW of Conftantinople. Lon. 28 9 E,

lat. 4230 N.
^ISTERON, a town, and late eplfcopat

fee, of France, in the departmsnt or Lower
AIps^ and late province of Provence, with

a citadel on the top of a rock, which mh
the prifon of Cafmir V, king of Poland. It

is feated on the Durance^ 45 miles N£ of

AIx, and 407 SE of Paris. Lon. 6 i £,

lat. 4411 N.
SiSTON, a village in Gloucefterfhire,

with a manufaAure of brafs, and another

ot' faltpetre ; and tin ore has likewife been

fjund here.

SiTi A, a town on theN coaft of the ifle

of Candia, near a bay of the fame name,

j 8 miles from Candia. Lon. %6 n) £, lat.

35 o N.
SiTTARD, a town of Weftphalia, in the

duchy of Juliers, feated near the Maefe,

10 nules S of Ruremonde. Lon. 5 50 £,

lat. 5«58N.
^ SittingsURN, a fmall corporate towa
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In Kent, i ? mile* WNW of Cantcrhur)',

and 40 ESE of London. Lon. o 48 £| iat.

51 19 N.
SivRAi, a town of France in the de-

partment of Vicnne, feated on the Cha-

rente, »j miles S of Poitiers, and 100

SSW of Paris. Lon. o 23 E, Iat. 46
16 N.
Sizi^N, ;\ fmall ifland of France, on the

r(>»ft of Bn.'tapne, eiglit miles from the

mainland. It is almoft on a level with the

water; and produces only barley.

SKARA, a town of Sweden, in W Goth-

land, with the ruics of an ancient palace,

the refidence of the Gothic kings. It is

feated on the Lida, in a morafs, 17 miles

NE of Falkoping. Lon. 14 o E, Iat.

si 16 N.
Skeen, atown of Norway, in the go-

Tcmment of Aggherhuys, remarkable for

it8 mines of iron and copper. It is feated

aeai'the Categate, 40 mdesW of Frede-

ricfUdt.

Skenectady, or Schenectady, a

town of the ftate of New York.' The
French and Indians furprifed and malTacr-

ed the inhabitants, in 1690. It is feated

on the Mohawk River 16 miles NW of

Albany.

Skiddaw, a mounfiiin in Cumberland,

one of the mofl remarkable in England,

being above 1000 yards perpendicular

height from the furface of the lake of Der-
went-water, to the N of which it is fltuate.

It is the haunt of eagles and other birds of

prey. This mountain is not difficult of

accefs, and is almoft covered with grafs,

which gradually grows coarfer in the

ifcent. The whole top is covered with a
lopfe" brown flaty Itone.

Skipton, a town in theW riding of

Yorkfhire, with a market on Saturday.

It is a handfome place feated among hills,

near the river Aire, 4 1 miles S by E of

Richmond, and aji Nby W of London.
Lon. a 4a W, Iat. 53 55 N.
Skove. SeeScHONEN.
Skye, an iiland of Scotland, one of the

hrgeft of the Hebrides. It is feparatcd on
tile E from Scotland by a very narrow
channel, but its weftern part is at a confi-

ilcrable diftance from Lewis. It is not lefs

than 40 miles in length, from ao to 30 in

breadth, and a^tnoft an hundred in circum-
ference. The whole ifland is very high
ground, and there are feven high moun-
tains ntar each other, almoft in the centre.

The foil in the motintains is generally

Mack, though there are Ibme parts ofa red
colour, which they deriv^from iron. The
vable ground is for the moft part blacky

yet affords (^lay in Ibme places, blue, red,

and white ; and in one or two places they
have fuller's earth. The iiland of Skye is

excellently provided with bays and har-
bours ; the S pfninfula, called Oronfa, has
an excellent pbce for anchorage. The
mountains here are of confiderablc height

:

and of fonie the tops arc covered with Inow
all the year round ; the tops of others are
covered with fund, which the rains waih
down in great quantities. All of them
abound Avith heath and grafs, which aflRjrd

good pafturage for cattle and Iheep. The
arable ground is generally in the valliei

betwixt the mountains, and Which have aK
ways a river running through the middle.
The foil is extremely fertile, infoinuch that
fome places are faid to produce conftant
crops without manure for 40 years. When
manured with feaware, the general pro-
duce is from ao to 30 fold, and inftances
are even recordeil of roo fold produce.
Skye abounds with rivers, all of which af-

ford fi(h of different kinds. Some abound
with falinon, and fome with the black muf-
cles which produce jpearl. The climate of
Skye is cold and moift, the SW wind blow-
ing over a vaft traft of fca, brings
abundance of rain ; but the £ wind blow-
ing over the northern part of Scotland
brings fair weather, which holds good alfo

in the other weftern ifles. The N wind is

very cold, and delhruAive both to com and
grafs. Portree is the capital.

Slaouen, a town of Germany, in

Prufljan Pomerania, feated on the Wipper.
10 miles E by S of Rugenwald.
Slaney, a decayed town of Bohemia,

with a caftle, 18 miles NW of Prague.
Lon. 18 27 E, Iat. 50 16 N.

Slate, a diftri<*> of the ifland of Skye,
fltuate on the SE fide of the ifland. It i»

a peninflila, and terminates in a rugged
promontory, called the Pobit of Slate.

Slawkaw, or Austerlitz, a town
of Moravia, capital of a circle of the fame
name. It is to miles £ of Brinn. Lon.
16 57 E, Iat. 495 N.
Sleaford, a populous town in Lin-

colnfliirc, with a niarket on Monday. It

has a ruined caftle, and a large market-
place, built in the form of a parjllelogram.
It is feated in a valley, on a rapid rivulet, 18.
riiilesS of Lincoln, and 115 N of London.
Lon. o ax W, Iat. 53 i N.
Sle$wick, or South Jutland* a

duchy of Denmark, feparated from Ho!-
ftein, by the river Eyder. It is loo miles
lohjj and 60 broad, and a fertile and popu^.
IbuS country.

Sleswick, an ancient and' cdnfiderabte
town of Denmark, capital of a dUchy of
the fame name. It is an irrcguhffly bui^
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town of ereat length) and contains about

5630 inhabitants. The hotifc« arc of

brick, and, like all the other townn in this

country, refcmble thofe of Holland. The
inhabitants drefs alfo iike the Dutch ; and

niany of them fpcak tlitir tongue, though

the ufual languages are the Gerrnan and

Danifli. Clofc to Sltfwlck, is the old

palace of Gottorp, formerly the ducal refi-

dence : fee Gottorp. Slefwick is fituate

near the bottom of an arm of the Baltic,

called the Sley, 60 miles NW of Lubec,

and 125 SW of Copenhagen. Lon. 10 o

E, lat. 54 39 ^«
Slico, a county of ircland, in the pro-

vince of Connaught, 25 miles long and

nearly as much broad ; hounded on the £
by Leitrim, on the SE by Rofconimon,

on the SW and W by Mayo, and on the

N by the Atlantic. It contains 41

parifhes, and fends four members to parlia-

ment.
Slico, a borough of Ireland, in a

county of the fame name, and the only

market town in it. It is featcd on the

bavofgligo, a 6 miles E of KilUla, and

100 NW of Dublin. Lon. 8 a6 W, lat.

54 1.3 N.
Slim BRIDGE, a village in Gloucefter-

(hlre, Ti miles SW of Gloucefter. In

this paiifh, which is ac miles in compafs,

loco acres of land have been gained from

the Severn.

Slonim, a town of Lithuania, in the

fialatinate of Novogrodeck, with a caftle.

t is feated on the Sezraa, 40 miles SW of

Novogrodeck. and 60 SE of Grodno. Lon.

43 57 E, lat. 53 o N.
Slooten, or Sloten, a populous

town of the United Proviin es, in Fricf-

hnd, featcd on a lake called Slooten-mere,

three miles from the Zulder-Zec, and 18

NW of Stcenwick. Lon, 5 a6 E, lat. j»

Slu Ci K, a populous town of Lithuania,

capital of a duchy of the fame name. It

is famous for three battles gained here over

the Tartars by Conftantine, duke ofOftrog,

in the reign of Sigifmund I. It is feated

pn the river Sluczk, 70 n»l«8 SE of Novo-

grodeck. Lon. 27 44 E, lat. 53 a N.

Sluttelburg, a town of Ruflla, in

the government of Petcrlburg, feated

on the S fide of the lake Ladoga, 30 miles

E <;f Petfriburg. Lon. 31 ao E, lat. 60

oN.
Sluvs, a town of Dutch Flanders, op-

pofitc the ifland of Cadfand, with a good

harbour. It bias its name from its fine

fluices, by which the whole country can

inundated. It has been frequently

taken and retaken, the Uft time by t1»e

French in 1794. It is 10 rniUs N of
Bruges. Lon. 3 5 E, lat. 51 19 N.
Smalkalu, a toMO of Francojiia, in

the county of Ht nntbng, fuljjtdl to tl.c

landgrave of Heflc Cadil. It \% famoir*

for a <:onfedfracy entered into by the Ger-
man protc-ftantR, againfl the emperor, in

'539» to defend their religion and liber-

ties, commonly called the Snialwldlc

league. It is Iralcd on the Wcrra, ij

miles SW of Erlurt, and 50 NW of Bam-
berg, Lon. 1053 E, lat. 50 49 N.
SmaRden, a town of Kent, with «

market on Friday, lo miles SSE of Maid-

flone, and 56 SE of Londpp. Lon. 43

E, lat. 5 1 1 1 N.
Smith's Island, an idand in the

Pacific Ocean, difcovercd in 1790, by lieu-

tenant Ball. Lon. 161 54 E, lat. 9 44 S.

Smi'^hfield, a town of the United

States, in Virginia, feated on Jamci
River.

Smoland, a province of Gothland, in

Sweden, 112 miles long and 62 broad. It

has immenfe forefts of pine and fir ; and,

the approach to the villages is announced

by groves of oak, beech, and birch, and

numerous plots or parterres of arable land

among paflures and rocks. Mr. Coxe fre-

quently oWcrved an acre of land laid out

with alternate flips of rye, barley, flax, a"d

hemp j the intervais between and arc

fown with grafs. In many parts

trees are cut «lown, and burnt in v..^...

to manure the foil. Calmar is thg

capital.

Smolensko, a duchy of Ruflia, ««[»

the frontiers of Lithuania. After having

been an objc<ft of contention, and recipro-

cally poflefled by Poland and Ruffia, it

was conquered by Alexay Micbatlovitci

in 1654, and ceded to Ruflia by the peace

of Mofcow in 1666. It now forms one of

the 41 Ruffian governments.

Smolensko, a city of Ruflia, capital of

a govenim«;nt of the fame name. It is

fituate pn the Dnieper, and ftands upon

two hills, and the valley between them. It

is furrounded by walls 30 feet high and 15

thick ; the lower part of flone, the upper

of brick, and their circumference four

piiles and three quarters. The houfcs are

moftlyof wood, and little better than cot-

tages : they are only of one ftory, except

a few fcattered here and there, which arc

dignified with the title of palaces. One

long broad fireet, which is paved, interfedls

the whole length of the town in a ftraigh^

line ; the otlier ftrcets generally wind in

circular diredlions, and are floored witl^
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fliinki. The walls ftrctchlnp over the un.

[an Ti'' 1 of the liilli till tLty reach the

bank 'ic Dnltpc:-, their antient llylc of

ircli..vs..are, thtir grotofque towers, the

Ipircs ot churches fhooliniif almve the tree*,

whiili arc fo numerous as alinoft to tan-

teal the buildings from view, the appear-

ance of meadows and the arable ground,

ill iheic obje<ft9 blended together exhibit a

fceoe of the moft firtgular and contraftcd

kind. On the further fide of the Dnieper

ire a number of draggling wooden houfcs

:iut form the fuburbs of the town, and arc

jeined to it by a wooden bridge. Accord-

ing to Mr. Coxe, it contains about 4,000

inhabitants : it has no manufactures ; but

carries on fome commerce with the Uk-

raine, DanUic, and Riga. The principal

jiticlesof its trade are flax, hemp, honey,

nx, hides, hogs brillles, malts,' planks,

and Siberian furs. It is 197 miles NEoJ;

Novogrodeck, and a^o N of Kiof. Lon.

J234E, lat. 54 50 N.
Smow, a noted cavern, on the N coafl

pf Sutherlandfhire, between Cape Wrath
and Loch Eribol. It runs fo far under

pund, that its extremity, it is faid,

(ouid never be explored.

Smyrna, a feaport of Turkey in Afia,

in Natolia, and one of the largeft and

richcft cities of the Levant. The good-

ncfs of the harbour has caufed it to be re-

built fcveral times, after having been de-

llroyed by earthquakes. It is the ren-

(Ifzvous of merchants • from almoft all

parts of the world, and tlie magazine of

ihdir merciiaiidife. The Turks have 19

mofquesjthe Greeks twochurches.theJews

fight fynagogues, the Armenians one

church, and the Latins tlirce convents.

There are three bidiop*, one Greek, the

other Latin, and the third Armenian. The
ftreets are more open, better paved, and the

houlies better built, than in other towns of

the continent. The ftreet of the Franks is

the fiiieft in Smyrna, and lies all along the

birl)our. It is eight d.iys journey from
Conftantinople by land, 25 days from
Aleppo, by the caravans, fix from Cogni,

fcven from Cataya# and fix from Satalia.

The caravans of Perfia often bring 200
bales of filk in a year, befides drugs and

cloths. The other commodities brought
here, are thread made of goats'hair, cot-

ton yarn, cotton In bags, various kinds ©f

tjrugs, and all fcrts of carpets. The Eng-
Itih and Dutch fad>ors have proteflant char

pels, and taverns are as open here as in Eu-
rope. The fortifications confift of a fortf

ji caillc, a mountain, and an old citadel. It

i«leated at the bottom of a large bay^ 183

tiklJes W by S of Conftantinople. I.cn. ty
J9 E, lat. .^8 aS N.
Snackerhurc, a commtrcial town rf

Lower S.ixony, in IJrunfwick-Lutirnbnrg,

feated at the confluence of the Ut«.ht M'ilh

the Elbe, ,^5 miles E by 8 of Danneberg.
Lon, n 11 E,lat. 53 10 N.
Snaitm, a town In the W riding of

Yorkfhire, with a market on Friday, feated

near the Aire, la miles 8 of York, and 174
N by W of London. Lon. i 2 W,lat.5j

39 N.
Snkeck, a tOM-n of the United Pro-

vinces, in Fricfiand. It is called Snilz

by the natives, and is feated on a lake of
the fame name, in marfliy land, eight

miles S of Franeker. Lon. 5 z6 E, lat,

53' a N.
Snetsham, a town in Norfolk, with z

market on Friday, feated on a fmall inlet of
the fea, 1 a miles NNE of f,ynn, and 1 1

1

N by E of London. Lon. o 32 E, lat. ?»

55 N.
Sniatin, a trading town of I/itrle

Poland, capital of Poketia, feated on tl e
Pruth, eight miles E of Coloni, and 45
S£ of Halitz. Lon. a6 7 £, lat. 48
44 N.
SnowDON, a famous mountain in Carnar-

vonfliire, generally thought to be the high-
eft in Britain, tho'fome think that its heiglit

is equalled, a .d even exceeded, by moun-
tains in Scotland. Its name fignifies lite-

rally, the Hill of Snow, from fnow and
down. This is the moft noted eminence
in the whole region of the Welfh Hills, and
may, with propriety be ftyled the Britiih

Alps. The height of this mountain Was
meafured in 1682, when It was comput-
ed to be 3720 feet ; hut more modern
calculations make it only 3568, reckomng
from the quay of Carnarvon to the.

higheft peak. The flone that compofes
this mountain is excefllveiy hard. Large
coarfe cryftals, and frequently cubic pyrites

are found in the finiircs. An immenfe
quantity of water rufhes down its fides in

numerous rivulets. It is boggy on the top,

and has two lakefi that abound with fifh,

particularly the char and the guiniard. It

was held facred by the .nncient Britons^

as Parnaflus was by the Greeks. From its

fummit may be fcen a part of Ireland, of
Scotland, and of Cumberland, Lancaihircy

Chelhire, and all North Wales.
Snow-hill, a town of Maryland, fitu-

ate on the Pokomoke, 158 miles S by W
of Philadelphia.

SoANA, or SuANE, an ancient epifcopal

town of Italy, in Tufcany. It is now re-,

duced to a village, on account of the uut
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wbokfoTneneis of the air. It is feated on a

mountain, near tiie river Flora, 30 mile* SE
of Sienna. Lon 1 1 46 ?•« l^t 41 /,o N.
SoAN E, a river of Hindooftan Pi jper,

which rifes on the S confines of Allahabad

ifluing from the fame lake which is the

fource of the Nerbudda ; and howing in

annppofite direction to that river 1500 miles

k falls into the Ganges above Patna. This

river in conjuaAion with the Nei-budda

and the Ganges, makes as it were an ifland

6i the fouthern pirt of Hindooftan.

Society 18L£S, iflande in the Pacific

Ocean, difcover'id by Captain Cook in

1769, fituate between 150 57 and 15a o

iHV Ion. and 16 10 and 16 S5 S lat. They
are fcven in number, Huaheine, Ulitea,

Otaha, Balal-ola, iVluurooa, lot baee, and
Tabooyamaiioo, or Saundeis : ifland,

which is here ijicluded, as being fubjedl to

iluaheine. The foil, the produdlioas, the

people, their language, religion, culiums,

and manners, are fo nearly the fame as of

Ot^eite, that little need be added here on

Hut fubjedl. Nafure has U^en equally

boantiful in uncultivated plenty, :id the

inhabitanta are as luxurious and as indo^

lent. A jplan'tain branch is the emblem of

peve, arid changing names the greateft

token of friendihip. Their dances are

inore elegant, their dramatic entertain-

riientfl have fomcthing of plot and confift-

ency, and they exhibit temporary occur-

rences as the obje<5b ofpraife or fatire ; fo

that the origin of ancient comedy may be

already difcerned among them. The p :o-

pie of Huancine ar" in general ftouter and

fairer than thofe of Otaheite, and this iQ-

and is remarkable for its populoufnels and

fertility. Thofe of Ulitea, on the contrary

aire fmaller and blacker, and much lefs or-

derly. Captain Cook put on Ihore a Cape
ewe at Balabola, where a ram had beeri left

by the Spaniaixis ; and alio an ^ngliih boar

and low, with two goats, at Ulitea. If the

valuable animals which have been tranf-

tiortcd thither from Europe fhould be

rufiercd to multiply, no part of the

v'orld will equal thefe iflands in variety

a'nd abundance of rcfreihments for future*

jfiivigators.

SocONUSCO, a province of New Spain,

in the audience of Mexico, 88 miles long^

;ind nearly as much broad ; bounded on
tbe N by Chlapi, on the E by Guatimak,
Oi He S by the Pacific Ocean, and on

tiie W by Guaxaca. It is iheltered from
the N winds by high mountains, which

jrenders the air exceeding hot ; and the foil

is not very lertile. I'lierc are few Spa-

^jjjards fettled here.

'"'|5ocoN''sco, or GvEVETLAN, a town

\

of New Spain, capital of aprovinte of thf
fame name, 440 miles SE of Mexico. Lon.
98 16 W, lat. 15 la N.
SocoTORA, an ifland of Afii, between

Arabia Felix and Africa, about 50 miles

long and aa broad. It abounds in fruit

and cattle, and is particularly noted for if.

fine aloes, know n by the name oF Socotrinc •

aloes. The natives »re Mahometans, with
a mixture df paganifm, and they have a

king who depends on Arabia.

SoczowA, a town of Turkey in Eu.
rope, in Moldavia, feated on the Seret,

3 a miles SW ofJaffy. Lon. a6 ac E, lat,

47 -'6 N.
SoDBURY, or Chipping Sodbury, a

tow. in Gloucefterflijre, with a market 01;

Thurfday, and noted for its fine cheefe. It

is feated in a bottom, near th: downs, 15
miles£N£ ofBriftol,and iia W of Lon-
don. Lon. a 15 W, lat. 5 s 36 N.

Sodor, a village in Icolmkill, one of the

Weftem Ifles of Scotland. The bifliop of

Man is ftill called biihop of Sodor and

Man, on account of its once having been |

bifhop's fee, which comprehended ail

ti?e iflands, together with the ifle of Man.
SoEBORG, a town of Denmark, in tht

ifland of Zealand.
SoEST, a large town of Wcftphalia,

in the county of Marck, formerly free

and imperial, but now belonging to the

king of Pruflia. The ftreets are watered

with ftreams that proceed from a lake,

and the inhabitants are generally papifl$.

It is I a miles SW of Lipftadt, and 30

SE of Munfter. Lon. 8 11 £, lat. 51

41 N.
SoFALA, a kingdom on the £ c«aft of

Africa, extending S of Zanguebar, from

the river Cuama to the river Del Elpirito

Santo; that isilfrom 1 7 to 15** S lat. I{

contains mineirof gold, and is tributary to

the Portuguefe.

SoFALA, the capital of a kingdom of the

fame name, with a fort built by the Pcrtu-

guc:fe, which is of great importancp for

their trade to tb? !E Indies. It is ieated in

a fmall ifland, near the mouth of a river.

Lon. 35 40 E, Int. ao 0c S.

SoFFA, or Sophia, a town ofTurkejrin

Europe, capital of Bulgaria, vith an arch-

bifliop's fee. it is feated at the foot of the

n^ountairis of Argentaro, on the river Bo-

gana, 135 miles WNW of Adrianoplt,

and 155 E of Scutari. Lon. a3 58 £, lat.

4a 36 N.
SoFROY, a town of the kingdom of

Fez, noted for a very handfome mofq«^

It is feated on a hill, at the foot oft

mountain of the fame name, part of

Mount Atl98| and between two riverti
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33 40 N.
SoGNO} % town of the kingdom of

CongOt in a province of the fame name.

Kt is a dry fandy counr-y, but yields a great

teal <^f falc. The inhabitants r>re faid to be

Chrl ians, converted by the Portuguefc,

and che capuchins have a cburch here. It

!• feated on the Xaire, near its inouth, 185

Biiles WSWof St. Salvador. Lon. 13 15

E, Iat. 5 50 S.

SoHAGEPouRf a town of Hindooftan

Proper, in the province of AUahabai'. I .on.

i% to E,Jat. a.{ 50 N.
SoHAM, a town in Cambridgefliire, with

1 a^arket on Saturday, feated on a fen of

the £une name, near Soham>mere, which

takes up 1000 acres of land. It is five milea

S£ of Ely, and 70 N by £ of London.
Ion. o 1 4 £, Iat. 51 21 N.
So HO, a village in Staffbrdihire, two

milesNW of Birmingham. This village

wu founded by Mr. Bolton, who eftablifh-

(d a manufatfture for every article common
to the Birmingham trade, the plated -ware

ufually made at Sheffield, and of elegant

pieces of filver both light and malnve.

Here alio are made the iir proved fleam

engines, now adopted in numerous ma-
Du£a£)ures and other concerns throughout

the kingdom. The copper coinage of pen-

ny and two penny pieces iiTued by govern-

ment in 1797, were ftamped here ; and in

1799, a coinage of. half-penny and farthing

pieres were manufadlured here by a new
and very ingenious apparatus.

SoioNiEs, ^ town of Auftrian Hat-

oauit, feated near a foreft of the fame name,
on tlie river Senne, eight miles N£ of

Mons, and 17 W ofBruiTels. Lon. 4 14
E, Iat. 53 39 N.
SoissONOis, a late province of France,

bounded on the N by Lyonnois, on the £
by Champagne, on the S by La Brie, and
on the W by Valois. It abounds in

coru, wood, and paftures ; and with the

the late province of Vennandois, now
forms the department of Aifne.

SoissoNS a city of France, in the

department of Aifne, and lace province
of SoiiTonnois, anciently the capital

of a kingdom of the lame name, un-
der the firft race of the French monarchs.
h contains ia,ooo inhabitants, and is a
liiihop'g fee. Here St. Lewis, Phjlip the

Bold, and Lewis XlV were crowned.
Ikt fine cathedral has one of the moft
(onfiderable «haptrrs in the kingdom ;

*>d the biihop, when the archbilhop of
^einis was abfcnt, had a right t» crown
^< king. The caitle, though ancient, is

^ that in yrhkh the kings of the 6s&
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race reGded. SoiiTons is feated in a fertile

valley, on the river Aifne, 30 milesW by
N of Rheimsr and 60 N£ of Paris. Lon.
3 18 E, Iat. 49 a3 N.
SoLDANiA Bay, a bay on the SW

coafi of Africa ; a little to the N of the

Cape of Good Hope. Lon. 18 4 £, Iat.

33 10 S.

SOLEBAY. See SOWLBBAY.
SoLENHOFEN, a town of Germany, in

the circle of Franconia, and prmcipahty of
Anfpach. Lon. 10 45 £, Iat. 44 46 N.
SoLEURE or SoLOTHURN, a canton

of Swiflerland, which holds the eleventh

rank in the Helvetic confederacy, into

which it was admitted in 148 1. It

ibretches partlv through the plain, and
partly along the chains of the Jura, 36
miles m length, and ^5 in breadth, and
contains 50,«>oo inhabitants. The Coil,

for the moft part, is fertile in com ; an4
die diftridts within the Jura abound ia

excellent paftures. It is divided into il
bailiwics, the inhabitants of which arr all

Roman catholics, except thofe of the baili-

.

wic of Buckegberg, who profefs the refor-

med reUgion. The government of this

canton was entirely ariftocratical befort

the French invaded Swiflerland ; they
overturned the ancient government, and
eretSted a democracy in its place.

SoLEURE or SoLOTHURN, an ancient

town of Swiflerland, capital of a canton
of the fame name. It contains 4000 in-

habitants, and is feated on the Aar, which
here expands into a noble river. Among
the moft remarkable obje£^s. is the new
church -of St. Urs, finiihed in 1772 : it

is a noble edifice of a whitilh gray ftonei

drawn from the neighbouring quarrieS(

which admits a polifli, and is a fpeciec

of rude marble. Soleure is furrounded by
regular ftone fortifications, and is ao mile*

N by E of Bern, and 27 SSW of Bafle.

Lon. 7 20 £, Iat. 47 15 N.
SoLFATARA, a lake of Italy, in the

Campagna of Rome near Trivoli, which
empties itfelf by a whittifh muddy ftreann-

into the Tev'-ione, the ancient Anio ; a va-
pour of a iulphureous fmell arifing from it

as it flows. The waters of this lake had
anciently a high medical reputation, but

are no longer in efieem. In the middle are

feveral floating L'lands, formed of matted
ferge and herbage, fpringing from a foil

of duft and fand blown from the adjacent

ground, and glued together by the bitu-

men which fwims ca the furface of the

lake, and the fulphur with whkk itt wa<

tert are impregnated. Some of thclie

iflandit *ii 15 yards long, and will bear

five or fix people; who^ by a pole, may
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fftfrve to different parts of the lake. From
this lake ifTues a whittifti muddy ftream,

which emits vapour of a fulphuivous Imell,

till it reaches the Tevcrone.
SoLKATERA, a mounain of Ita'y in the

kingdom of Naples, and Terra dl .^avoro.

This mountain appears evidently :< have

been a volcano in ancient times ; and the

foil is yet fo hot, that the wo. kmen em-
ployed lliere in making alum need nothing

elle beiidcs the heat of the ground for

evaporating their liquids. In the plain

witliin the crater, fmoke ilTues from many
parts, as alfo from its fides : herC) by means
of Itones and tiles heaped over the cre-

vices, through which the fmoke palTcs,

they coUciSt in an aukward manner what
they call /a.'e armoHiaco ; and from the

fandofthe plain they extraift fulphur and
alum. The hollo'*^ found produced by
throwing a heavy ftone nn the plain of

the crater of the Solfaterra, fcems to indi-

cate that it is fupported by a fort of arch-

ed natural vault ; and one is induced to

think that there is a pool of water beneath

this vault (which boils by theheat of a fub-

terraneous ike Hill deeper), 'by the very

moift ftream that ifTues from the cracks in

the plain of the Solfaterra, which, like that

of boiling water, runs off a fword or kuife,

prefented to it, in great drops. Near it

is a fmall lake full of black thick water,

which fcems to be always boiling.

SoLFWiTZBORG, a town of Sweden, in

the province of Blekingen. Lon. 14 31
E, lat. 56 a N.
SoLiHUL, a town in Warwickfhire,

liear which, to the W, is a triangular

Danifh camp, on an eminence, containing

aiiout nine acres. It is 20 miles N£ of

^Vorcefter, and 107 NW of London.
SoiiNGiiN, a town of Germany, in the

circle of Weftphalia, and duchy of

Berg, feated near the river Wippcr, 15
miles SE of Dufltldorf. Lon. 7 10 E,
lat. 51 10 N.
SoLKAMSK, a town of

jfovcrnment of Perm. In

fome fait works. It is

UiToIka, 4.10 miles NE of Kafau

57 a6 E, lat. j 16 N.
SOLMONA. SeeSuLMONA.
SoLMS, a town of Germany,

of a county of the fame name,

circle of Lower Rhine. It has a

caftle, belonging to a branch of the houle

of Naflau, and is feated on a hill, 10

miles SE of Ilerboru. Lon. 8 3 1 £, lat.

SO 3,5 N.
Solomon's Isx^ands. See Danger,

IsLiiS OK.

SotuR, an ifUnd in the luUian OceWy

RuiTia, in the

its vicinity are

feated on the

Lon.

capital

*.he

ftrong

m

to the S of Celebw, govenied by its owtl
king. Lon. 1 13 55 % lat. 9 o S.

SoLTAU, a town of Germany, in the
circle of Lower Saxony. Lon. 10 a E
lat. 53 10 N.
SoLTWELD, a town of Germany, in

the old marche of Brandenhurg, (eated

on the Jetze, 40 miles NW of StemlaL
Lon. II 36 E, lat. 53 6 N«
SoLWAY Frith, "an arm of the fea,

between Cumberland in England, and
Kircudbrightfhire in Scotland.

SoLWAY Moss, a black morafs In

Cumberland ; near it is the river, Efk, o»
the borders of Scotland, which, in 177 1,

being fwoln by rains, burft through the

fliell of turf which covered it, and fprcad

a deluge over.400 acres of cultivated land,

and entirely filled up the valley in its

vicinity.

SoMBRERK, an ifland (n the Indian

Ocean, 30 miles N of Nicibar. The in-

habitants are mild, timorous, and very

obliging to ftranger^.

Sombrero, a dufter of uninhabited

iQands in the W Indies, belonging to

the Englifti. The moft remarkable of

them is a league long, and conftft of an

eminence, to which the Spanifh difco-

verers, finding fome refemblance to a hat,

gave the name of Sombrero. It is 80

miles NW of St. Chriftopher. Lon. 63

37 W, lat. 1838 N.
Somersetshire, a county of Eng-

land 65 miles long and 45 broad » houn-

ded on the NW by the Briftol Channel, on

the N by Glqucefterfliire, on the E bj^

Wiltfhire, on the SE by Dorfetfhire, and

on the SW by Devonfhire. It lies in the

diocefes of Briltol, and of Bath and Wells

;

contains 4a hundreds, three cities, 31 mar-

.ket-towns and 385 pariihes ; and fend*

iS members to parliament. The air ii»

the lower grounds, is univerfally mild,

and generally wholefome. The foil in

the NE quarter is in general ftony, and

polTefles a lofty mineral tratft, called the

Mendip Hills Toward the centre, where

its principal rivers unite, are fens and

marfhy moors of great extent. On theW
fide are the Quantock Hills, with many

downs and open heaths ; and in the NW
corner is the black fteril region of Ex-

moor. The S part toward Dorfetfhire,

is high, but well cultivated ; and through-

out the county, cfpecially in its SW quar-

ter, vales of the greateft fertility are iiiter-

fperfcd. The principal river» are the

Parket, Ivcl, Thone, Brent, and Avon.

The Mendip Hills afford abundance c£

coal, lead, calamine, copper, manganefe,

bok; andrcd ochre. Cattle, nearly equal
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ji (ize to the Lincolnfhire, are fed in fine

meadows about the head of the Parret.

The beft goofe feathers for beds come
from th^ marihes. Cider is a common
produdl of this county, and it has a con-

fiderabie fhare in the woollen manufac-

tures. Briftol is the capital of this county

ffithrefpedl to fize, population, and com-
merce ; but Bath is the great plate of re-

ibrt for health and pleafure.

SoMERTON, a town in Somerfctlhire,

with a market on Tue'fday. It was for-

merly a confiderable place, from which the

county took its name, and is at prelent

pretty large. It is 13 miles Sof Wells,

and 123 W by S of London. Lon. a 40
W, lat. J I az. N.
SoMMA, a town of Italy in Naples, in

its vicinity between 7000 and 8000
pounds weight of filk of the beil quality,

ire annually made. It is 10 miles £ of

Kaples.

SoMME, a department of France, in-^

eluding the late province of Picardy. It

takes its name from a river whidi rifes in

the department of Aifiie, and watering St.

Quentin, Peronne, Amiens, and Abbeville,

enters the Englifh Channel. Amiens is

the capital.

SoMMERFRLD, a town of Germany in

the circle of Upper Saxony, 7 a miles dif-

tant fron^ Berlm.
SoMMiERES, a town of France, in the

department of Gard, and late province of
Languedoc, which carries on a manufac-
ture in ferges. It is feat d on the Vid-
ourfe, 10 milesW of Nifraes. Lon. 411
£,iat. 4348N.
SoNCiNO, a ftrong town of Italy, in the

Cremoncfe, feated on the Oglic, ao miles

NW of Cremona. Lon. 9 44 £, lat, 45
»4 N.

•

,

,

SONDERBQRG, a

theiflaiidof AJfen.

and its luirbour IS

town of Denmark, in

It has a royal palace,

faid to be ti\t beft io

Denmark. It is 16 miles ENEof FlendOi-

burg. Lon. 9 49 E, lat. 5457 N.
SoNDERSHAUSEN,a town of Germany

in the circle of Upper Saxony, on the frnall

rirer Wippcr. I^on. 11 j E, lat. 48
JjN. .

SoNDRio, a town in the country of the
Grlfons, and ca,pital of tlte Valteline, built

on both fides of the Malenco, a furious

torrent. It is 34 nxiles NE of Como.
Lon. 9 40 E, lat. 46 1 1 N,
SOJFRGON, or SUNNERGAUM, a viU

l»ge of Hindooftan Proper, once a large

«y, the provincial capital of the eaftern
«livifion of Bengal before Dacca was built,

»nd tamous for a manufacture of fine cot-
ton (^Itiths. It W leatcU on a branch 0^'

the Bunrampooter, 13 miles SE of Dacca.
SoNG-KiANG-FOt;, a city of China hi

the province of Kiang-nan. It is built clofe

to the water the prodigious quantity of cot-

ton c! :!th with which it fupplies,' not only

the empire, but alfo foreign countries, ren-

ders it very celebrated, and caufes it to be

much frequented. This city his only

four others under its jurilcli<j\ion.

SONNEBERG. See SUNNEBUR'a.
SoNORA, a province of New Navarre

in S America extentling along the E fide

of the gulf of California. It lies in the

moft delightful part of the temp>erate

zone, in lon. 6"^ lat. 29® N. There are

rich mines of gold and filver in this pro-

vince and it belongs to the Spaniards.

SooLOO, an ifland of the- Eaftern'

Ocean, fituate SW of Mindanao, almofl

midway between that iftand and Borneo.

It is 30 miles long and la broad, and
contains about 6o,coo inhabitants. It is

governed by a king or fultan, and the na**

tivcs are Malays, and confequently Maho-
metans. Tiie populoufnefs of this Httle

fpot '3 caufed by i(s advantageous litua-

tion, which renders it a great mart.

The Engliih £ India Company hate a
refident here. Lon. lai aj £, lat. 5.

58 N.
Sophia. See Soffa.
SoPHiANiA, a town of Perfia,in Adcr-

beitzan, feated in a valley, 25 miles NW
of Tauris. Lon. 47 aj £, lat. 38 35 N.
SoPHiENBERG,a town of the iHand of

Zealand, in Denmark. Lon. iz 40 E>
lat. ss 54 N.
SopraS- .va, a valleyof Swiflerlafndin

the countr; he Grifons.

SoPRON, a ilroiig town of Lower Hurt-

gary, capital ot a cou 'ty ot" ihie lAme
name, feated on a finjii river, 27 m»!c»

SW of Prcft>urg, ai\d 30 iE of Viem.i.

Lon. 17 o £, lat. 47 4?> N".

SoRA,, a town of Naples, in Tf-rra di

Lavoro, with a caftle arnl a bilhop'- led ;

feated on the Garigliauo, 65 uules NW of
Naples. Lon. 14 4 £, lat. 41 54 N.

SoiiA, a ftrong town of Denmark, in

Zealand, with a college for the nobility.

nine miles W of Ringfted. Lon. r i j

E, lat. 55 a6 N.
• SoRAW, a town of Germany, in Lufa-

tia, feated near the Sober, 25 miles S of
Croflen, and 3 a NE of Gorlitz. Lon. 1j
4S E, lat. ji 40 N.
SoRENTO, an archiepifcopal town, of

Italy in Naples, with a harbour at th«

foot of the mountain Sorento in the ba/
of Naples, x 7 miles SE of Naples. Loa,.

14 a4 £,lat.4o 36 N.
SoKi A, a town of Spain, ia Old Cafttfe^
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built on the ruins of tn? ancient Nununtia*
near ihe fource of tjic Douero, 74 miles SE
cf Burgos. Lor. » » W, lat. 41 48 N,
SoRiANOf a town v. italy in Naples^

SoROCK, a town of Poland, fe'ated on
the Dniefter, with a ftrong caftle. The
Turks were obliged to raifc the ficgp of

this place in 1602.

SoROE, a^ town of Denmark in the

ifland of Zealand. It is encompafled by
three frefh water lakes^ and is 35 xnilfis

SW of Copenhagen. Lon. iz 15 £> lat.

55 5 N.
SosPEXLO, a town tf Piedmont} in the

county of Nice. It has a trade in dried

fruits, particularly figs : and is feated at

the foot of three very high mountains, on
the river fievera, 15 miles NE of Nice.

Lon. 7 34 E, lat. 43 5 a N.
SovANO, a town of Italy in Tufcany, in

the Sicnnefc, with a bilhop's fee, 25 miles

W of Orvietto. Lon. 11 48 £, lat. 42
4»N.

SouBisE, a towrt of France, in the de-

partment of Lower Charente, and late ter-

ritory of Saintonge, feated on an. emi-

nence, on the riyer Charente, a a miles

S of Hochelle. Lon. i a W, lat. 45

57 N.
SouiLLAC, a town of France in the

department of Lot, and Ir'tq territory of

Querci feated on the Borefe, 3 a miles N of

Cahors. Loft.-i 21 £, lat. 44 75 N.
SouNP, a paflage or ftrait, lying be-

tween the ifland of Zealand, in Denmark,
and the continent pf Schonen, in Sweden,

through which veffels pafs fro,m the ocean

into the Baltic. On the Denmark fide

fiands the town of Elfmeur, and the l^rong

fortrefs of Cronenburg, near which is a

tolerable good road : and on the fide of

Sweden fUnds the town gf Hclfingljurg,

with only one old tower remaining of a

demoliOied caftl.'. The Danes take toll

of all (hips that pafs through the ftrait,

which is about four mil'-s ov^. See El-
91NORE.
Sour, or Sur, a fcaport of Turkey in

Afia, in Syria. Here ftood the fimous

city of Tyre, of which there is now no-

thing remaining but ruins. Lon. 35 50 E,

lat. 33 18N. See Tyre.
Sour, or Sur, a river of the Nether»

lands, which runs, from W to E, through

Luxemburg, and falls into Mofelle, a little

above Treves.

Sour I, a town of Perfia, in the pro-

vince Larillan. Lon. 55 30 E, lat. a6

18 N.
SOUSA, or SuSA, a ftrong town of the

kingdom of Tunis, in Africa capital of a

province of the fune name^ with a ca(Ue

and a good harbour. It is a place of font*

trade, and feated on a high rock, near the
fea» 6s miles S£ of Tunis. Lon. 1 1 15
E» ^at. 33 5a N.
Sou-TCHEOU-Fou, a city io China, the

fecond in the province of Kiane-nan, and
one of the moft agreeable in Chin? •

Europeans who have ieen it. compare it to

Venice, with this difference, that the latter

is built in the fea, and Sou-tcheouHfpu is in-

terfedted by canals of frefli water. There
is not, perhaps, in the univcrfe, a country

xnore delightful, either by the plealantnels

pf its fituation, or the mili'nefs of its ali-

enate ; the air is fo temperate, provifions fa

plentiful and cheap, the, foil fo fruitful, and

the manners of the people fo. gentle, that

this city is confidcred as the paradife of

China. j4/j(n}e (fay the Cbinefe authors)

h the celejlial paradife ; but the paradife

of thii iDorld is Sou-tcheou. To f*"* the

continaal motion of us immenfe numbec

of inhabitants, and the confufitn caufed

ever where by their commercial inter-

courfe with ftrangers, one woUld be induc-

ed to believe that the trade of all the pro-

vinces centered in it. The brocades and

embroideries made here are in great re-

quell throughout the whole empire. lu

jurifdidion extends pver only eight cities

;

one of which is of the fecond clafs, and

the reft of the third ; but all thefc cities are

beautiful and above two or three leagueg

in circumference each. Lon. ^12 20 £|

lat. 38 40 N, '

Souterrain£, a town of France, in

the department of Creufe, and late pro-

vince of Marche 24 miles N of Limoges.

South Sea. See Pacific Oceak.

SouTHAM, |a town in Warwickftiire,

with a market on Monday, aud noted for

its cyder. It Is 13 miles S of Coventry,

and 83 NW of liOndon. Lon. I 23 W,

lat. 52 36 N.
Sou THAMPTQN. i feaport Mid borough,

ia Hampfliire, •';:"«-h a nurket onTuefday,

Tluirfday, ant' Saturday. It is comniodiouf-

ly fituated between the Itchen and Teft|

which here flow into into an inlet of the fea,

called Sou,thampton Water which is fo deep

that ftiips of 1500 tons have been launch-

ed here and it is navigable almoft to the

head for veflTels of confiderabic burden.

Both rivers are navieal)le for fome way up

the country, from v'hence, efpecially from

the New Fo ft, vaft quantities of timber

are brought down, which lie on the fhorc

here fomeiivnes for two miles in length,

and are fetched by the fliip-builders at

Portfmonthdock, few fliips being of late

built at Southampton. It was formerly *

Dort of great comnicrcej lUU ponefiei
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^iii in French and port wines, and has a

S

articular connection wiih Gucrnfey and

erfey. It is a lar^e and well built town

and contains five churches ; is furrounded

by walls and feveral watchtowcrs ; and

had a ftrong caftle, now in ruins. It is a

county of itfelf, Governed by a mayot-,and

fends two members to parliament. It is a

M^ionable place of refort for fea-bathin^

;

and it wa3 on this beach that the Daniih

king Canute gave that linking reproof to

his Battering courliers, .when the difobedi-

tnt tide wafhed his feet. Two miles

from this town is Woodmills, where is a

very curious manufadlurc of fhip-blocks,

from which all the king's y4rds are fuppU-

ti. Southampton is 12 miles S by Wof
Wincheftcr, and 75 WSW of London.
Lon. I a6 W, r.at. 50 55 N.
SouTHBURV a town of the province

of Connedlicut i/i N America.

Southend New, a village in Effex,

feated at the mouth of the Thames, 44
tniles £ of London, the nearefl place to

London for fea4><cthing, and on that ac-

caunt much rtforted to.

SouTHWARK, a borough in Surry

vrhich belongs to the metropolis, being un-

der the jurifdi^lion of the corporation of
London, who have an ofiTicer here called

the bailLBf of Southwark. It is called the

Borough, by-way of dillincflion, and is

I populous place. It fends two members
to parliament It contains fix parifhes, a

Roman catholic chapel, many places of

worJhip for difTenters, and feveral chari-

table foundations, particularly, St.Thomas*
Hofpital, Guy's Hofpital, and the Mag-
dalen Hofpital : alfo t!ie King's Bench and
Mai-flialfea prifoiis, and a county gaol.

See London.
Southwell, a town in Nottingham-

Ihire, with a market on Saturday. It is an
ancient place, and has a collegiate church.

It is 10 miles NE of Nottingham, and

139 NNW of London. Lon. 051 W,
lat. J3 6 N.
SouTHWOLD, a town and feaport in

Suffolk, with a market on Thurfday. It

iifeatedona cliff, near a fine bay,, with a

harbour to the S, and the river Biythe,

and a drawbridge on the W, is ftrongly

feated being almoft furrounded with wa-
ter, cfpecially at, very high tides. Here a
umch efteemed fait is made, and it has al-

fo a trade in corn, beer, and the herring

fifhcry titablifiied here contributes to the

advantage of the town. It is a corpora-
tion commonly called SowLE or Sole.
SowLEBAY or Solebay, a bay off the

tbvm of Sowle, where was fought the great

fta&ght between the I>utcb admiral JD

Kurtcr, and James duke of York, in ' cfc

the viiHory was undecided. Southwold is

20 miles S of Yarmouth, and 104 S£ of

London. Loit. 154 W, lat. 52 24 N.
SoutoMajor, a towp of Portugal, ia

the province of Beira. Lon. 648 W, lat.

41 5 N.
SoviGNY, a town of France, in the de*

partment of Rhone and Loire, feated on
the QUeIhe; 30 miles S£ of Bourges, and
167 S" of Paris. Lon. 3 21 £, lat. 46
30 N
Soutra Hill, the molt elevated hiU

in the mountainous ridge ofLammermuir»
in the N part of Berwicklhire in Scotland.

In former times it was a noted fea-mark.

In ihis dreary part of the country there is

fcar^e a tree or a bufh, and few houfes or

villages worth- ofmention. Some fuccefs-

ful ex-jrtion?! however, have been made t*

improve thefouthern fide of this mountain,

near thr 'village of Channelkirk.

SovYOTEs orSoYOTEs, the name of a

peopis: in Siberia, fubje(^ to RufTia and
China. They dwell in the higher part of

the Sayahe mountains, toward the SW
border of the lake Baikall, on the frontiers

of Mongalia. The Soyctes,borh Chinefe

and Ruman, are poor her Ifmen, traverfing

uncultivated mountains, a nd drawing after

them miferable huts, covered with the

bark of the birch tree. Some few of them
pofTefs a fmall number of rein-deer ; but

with the greateft part dogs are the favour-

ite animal. They live folely by the chace,

fifhing, and on wild roots : and their whole
method of living is miferable and dirty.

They are all pagan Schamanes ; and dif-

fer ia no refpedl Irom moft of the other

fuvages in Siberia as to drefs, ceremoniet

and national manners.

Sow, a river in StafTordfhire, which
rifes near Healy Caftle, in the W part of

the county, runs parallel to the river Trent
till it falls into it near Stafford, bebw
which it receives the Pink.

Spa, a town of Germany,m the circle

of WeftphSlia, and bifhopric of Liege, fa-

mous for its mineral waters. It is fituated

at one end of a deep valley on the banky
of a fmall rivulet, and is furrounded on all

fides by high mountains. The fides of

thefe mountains next to Spa are rude and
uncultivated, prefenting a rugged appear-

ance as if fhattered by the convulfions of

earthquakes ; but as they are ftrewed with,

tall oaks and abundance of fhrubs, the

country around forms a wild, romantic^

and beautiful landscape. The accefs to

the town is very beautiful. The road

winds over the mountains till it delcends to

their bottom, when it rua$ along a fmooth.

4D4
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valley for a mile or a mile and a half. The
town confifis of four ftrects in form of a

crols, and contains about 400 inhabitants.

Spa has no wealth to bo»il of. It ran

fcarcely furnifh the ncccflaries of life to its

own inhabitants during the winter, and al-

moft all tfie luxuries which arc rcqijifite for

the great conco<^rfc of affluent vifitors dur-

ing the fummer are carried from Liege by

women. Its only fource of wealth is its

mineral waters. The names of the five

principal wells are Pouhon, Geronflerd,

Saviniere, Watpotz, and Tunnelet. The
inhabitants are employed in making toys

f«r ftrangers. Spa was taken by the

French in 1794. It is feated in a valley,

furrounded by mountains, 17 miles S£ of

Liege. Lon. j jo E, lat. 50 30 N.
Spain, a confiderable kingdom of Eu-

rope ; bounded on the N by the bay of

Bifcay: on the NE by the Pyrenees,

which feparate it from France ; on the

E, SE, and S by the .Mediterranean ; on

the SW by the Atlantic ; and on the W
by Portugal and the Atlantic. It is 700

miles lone and 500 broad ; hxid contains

the provmces of Ok! and New Caftile,

Andalufla, Arragon, Ellremadura, Ga--

licia, Leon, Catalonia, Granada, Valen-

cia, Bifcay, the Afturias, Murcia, and

Upper Navarre, fome of which have lieen

feparate kingdoms. The air of Spain,

during the months of June, July, and

Auguft, isAxceflively hot in the day-time ;

but the reft of the year it is pleafant and

temperate. Even during the above months
it is very cool in the (hade ; and fo cold in

the night, that it makes a traveller fhiver

;

and in the day-time the violent heat con-

tinues only for about four or five hours.

In the N, on the mountains, and near the

fea coaft, the air is much Icfs fultry in fum-

mer than in the S, efpecially in the lower

parts of the country, and at a diftance from

the fea. It feldom rains here, except

about the equinoxes : the frofts are very

gentle towards the S ; but on the moun-
tains in the K and NE the air is very (harp

in winter. Though there are fome fandy

barren deferts in the S, and many barren

mountains in the N, yet in tlie greater jiart

of the cour\try, particularly in the valleys

and plains, the loil is good, producing a

gr-.at variety of rich wines, oil, and fruiti;

inch as oranges, lemons, prunes, citn na^

almonds, ratlins, dates, figs, chefnuts,

pomegranates, capers, pears, and peaches
;

but not a fufficiency of grain, which is

chiefly owing to the negleil of tillage.

Wheat and Barley are the moft common
grain { the former of which is faid by
£>me to be the beft in Europe. There is

SPA
not much flax, hemp, oats, or hay, irt

Spain: but there is plenty of honey, fait,

fine wool, filk, and cotton ; and, in fiome

places, of rice and fugar-canes. Here alfo

are abundance of inules, and, in fome pro-

vinces, of horfes, together with deer, wild-

fowl, and other game, chamois and other

goats, but few homed cattle. Wolves arc

almoft the only wild beafts in the country.

The herb kaU. which is ufed in making
fait, foaj), and glafsj^grows in great plenty

on the fca (hore. The wild bulls, ufed in

their bull-fights, are bred in Andalufia.

The feas about Spain are well ftored with

fiih ; among which is the anchovy, in the

Mediterranean. We may gueis at the

number of Iheep here by that of the (hep-

herds, which IS faid to be about 40,000. , i

The Iheep that bear the fine wool move
regularly, every fummer, from S to N,
along the mountains, which yield a great

variety of fweet herbs and plants, and re-

turn again towards winter. During this

progrefs, large quantitieS^f fait are diftri-

buted among them, and all pofiible care is

taken both of their health and fleeces.

The chief mountains are the Pyrenees,

which ftretch from the Mediterranean to

the Atlantic Ocean, but not in a dired

line, for near a00 miles : their breadth is,

in fome places, net lefs than 80. The

mountains yield great quantities of timber

for fliipping, which are conveyed by the

Ebro and other rivers to the Mediterranean.

According to the ancient and modem
writers, they abound alfo with gold, filvcr,

iron, lead, tin, cinnabar, quickfilyer, alum,

vitriol, copperas, lapis calaminaris, &c. be-

fides gems, and mineral waters both hot

and cold. The gold and filver mines are

not worked at prefent, but thofe of iron

are. The negled of Uie former is owing

partly to the indolence of the Spaniards,

and partly to the gold and filver imported

from America. The principal rivers are

the Douero, Tajo, Guadiana, Guadal-

quiver, and Ebro. The Spaniards are

zealous Romanills. No where is there

more pomp, farce, and parade, in what re-

gards religion; and no where lefs true Chrif-

tianity. Their zeal and their fuperftition ex-

ceed that of any other Roman Catholic

country, unlefs perhaps we Ihould except

Portugal. There are eight archbifliops in

Spain, feven in America, and one in Afia at

Manilla ; each of which has his fuflVagan

bilhops, 44 epifcopai fees, and 14 univer-

fities. Though the reft of the nation is

poor, the clergy are immenfely rich, ana

their revenues of all kinds very great. Molt

of the towns and eftatcs belong to them,

and arc exempt from all public burden*

;
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|tt their a^rlce is infatiable, efpeciajly that

ofthe Mendicant friars, though they pro-

fefc poverty. Their commerce, which is

free from all duties and irapofts, is aHb a

rich iiind to them. Though the Spaniards

are naturally men of wit and of an elevat-

ed genius, yet little progrefs in the fciences

is to be expedled from them, while the

clergy ufc their utmoft eflbrts to keep them
in ignorance, branding all literary refear-

ches with the name of herefy, and inveigh-

ing againft the feats of the mufes as the

ichools of hell, where the devil teaches

forwry. The chief manufadlures of S^pain

are thofe of filk, wool, iron, copper, and
other hardwares ; but thefe fall far fhort

of the flourifliing condition to which they

might be brought : hence a great part of

the treafurea of America go to the foreign

merchants, who fupply them with goods

for that part of the world. However, it is

certain, that Spain, fince it hath had
princes of the houft of Bourbon upon the

throne, bath improved its revenues, in-

creafed its forces by fea and land, and ap-

plied itfelfmore than it did before to manu-
fadlures and huibandry ; having (baken off,

infome meafure, that idle iixlolent difpofi-

tion which rendered it fo contemptible in

the eyes of other nations : but it will be a

long time before they will be able to fupply

the wants of their own country, and thols

ofAmerica, in any great degree. Spain is

extremely well fituated for trade : but moft
of its produce is exported by foreigners,

except what is carried to the Indies ; and
even with regard to that trade, they are

little better than fadkors to the Englifh,

French, Dutch, and Italians. It is laid to

have contained between twenty and
thirty millions ; whereas now it does not

contain above nine : and this, among other

caufes, is owing to the pride and lazinefs

of the inhabitants, want of manufac-
tures and good regulations, negleil of the

mines and agriculture, the expulfion of the

Mooi-s, the peopling of America, heavy
taxes, the great number of convents, ex-

ceflive venery, and the confequent infecun-

dlty of both fexes. ' Their debauchery and
Iterility are partly occailoned by their way
of living ; for they make great ufe of
fpices, and drink a great deal of chocolate)

and llrong wine mixed with brandy. The
caufes afligntd for the want of people in

Spain will account in fome meafure for its

poverty ; notwithflanding it is computed
that it receives one year with another, fet-

ting afide other fums, above 26 millions of
pieces ofeight, in regiftered gold and lilver.

As moft of the manufa<£lures that are fent

to America are fumUhed by Britain^

France, Italy, and Holland, fo a groat pait

of the trcauire brought home by the gal-

Icons is paid to the merchants of thofe na-

tions. In the lafi century, the revenues of
Spam amounted to 32 or 33 millions of
livres ; but afterwards they were fo rcduc-

ced, that they did not exceed feven or
eight millions At prefent, the revenues bf
tke crown arifmg in Spain are computed
at five millions Serling per mmum, befide*

what arifes from America. The filver

mines there are inexhauftible ; and of the
produce of thefe a fifth belongs to the

king. The taxes in Spain are numerous
and heavy. The land force8,^intime of
peace, are computed at about 80,000 ; and
m time ofwar, muft be much more numer-
ous. Their navy at prefent cannot be af<

certauied. The language of this country^

efpecially that fpoken in Caftile, which ia

by far the purcft, approaches the neareft to

the Latin of any langt^age in Europe*

mixed with Arabic words a|id terminationt

introduced by the Moors. The Spaniards

in general are tall, theif complexions

fwarthy, their countenance^ expreflive.

As to what regards the chaVaAer of the

Spaniards, they do not want either an incli'-

nation or capacity for the fciences ; but
have hardly ar opportunity of acquiring

any true learning .c^*- kno\^ledge, at leail in

their fchools and univ^rftties. They are

admired for their fecrccy, conflancy, gra-

vity, patience in adverfity., And loyalty.

They are alfo faid to hi true to their word,
great enemies to lying, and fo nice and
jealous in point of honour, that they will

flick at nothing to wipe offany ilain that is

call upon it. The beauty of the ladies

reigns chiefly in their novels and romances ;'

in their perfons they are fmall and flendcr.

Jealoufy is no longer the characSleriftic o£

a Spanifh hufband ; the- married ladies

have h^re the corlejo, or male attendant*

m the &me manner as the Italians have

their cicifbeos. The eftablilhed religion

is popery ; and here the inquiiition once
reigned in all its horrors : but, although

it jnill exills, it has been lately rendered,

by the intervention of the royal authority*

comiiaratively harmlefs. Spain, once the

moil free, is now one of the moft defpcH

tic monarchies in Europe. They had once
their cortes, or parliaments,' which had
great privileges : but though not abfolutely

aboliihed, they have no part in the go-

vernment. They arc allembled indeed,

occsfionally (0it at the accellion of the

monarch) but merely as an appendage to

the toyal flate^ without powec, or aof

\
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•rKer confrqufncc than Vliat refulu fironi

ihetr u^ividual rank. Madrid is the ca-

pital.

SPAIN) New. See Mexico,i Old.
Spaitla, a town of Tunis, in Afrira.

In its neighbourhood there art fome mag-
hifiicent ruins. It is 90 miles SW of Tunis.

Lon. 9 15 £t lat. 35 40 N.
Spal/tro, or Spalatto, a ftrong

fovrn of Venice, capital of Venetian Dal-

matian with a good harbour, and an arch-

bifliop's fee. It is built upon the ruins of

the palace of Diochftan, the walls of which
snake two thirds of thofe of the city, and
of which, in 1764, Mr. Robert Adam ptib-

(ifhcd a fplendid account. In 1.784, Spa-

iatro was nearly depopulated by the plague.

It is ftrongly feaited on a peninfnla, in the

gulf ofVenice, 35 tnilcs S£ of Sebehico, and
10a NW of Ragufa. Lun 1 7 3 1 £, lat. 44
4N.

SpaldinO, a towii ifl Lincolnshire,

with a. market on Tuefday. It is a very

tieat town, and is feated near the mouth of

the Welland, with a good coafting trade,

Here is the moft extcnfive heronf'y in Eng-
land, and the herons build together on high

trees like rocks. It is 14 miles S by W of

Bofton, and 100 N of London. Lon^ o 2

E, lat. 5 a 45 N"
Spandav, a town of Germany, in the

circle of Upper Saxony and middle marche
of Brandenburg, furrounded on all fides by
morafTes, and clofc to it is a fine fortrel's^

The arfeanl is in fubterraneous vaults, and
there is a prifon for ftate criminals. It is

feated on the Havel, eight miles NW of

Berlin, and 1 7 N£ of Brandenburg. Lon.

13 23 E, Uit.5»36 N.
• Spanish-Town. ScejAGO, St.
Spartel, Cape, a promontory on the

•oaft of Barbary, at the entrance of the

ftraita of Gibraltar. Lon. 556 W, lat. 35
50 N. •

Spartivento, Cape, a promontory
of the kingdom of Naples, at the S£ ex-

tremity of Calabria Ulteriore. Lon. x6 /lq

E, lat. 37 50 N.
Spean. SecLocHY, Loch.

, Spello, a town of Italy, in Umbria.
Here are the ruins of a theatre, and other

remains of antiquity. It is feated on a

hill, three miles NW of Foligni, and 13
K of Spoletto. Lon. i2 24 £, lat.. 4a
SO N.
Spetisbury, a village of Dorfctfliirey

with the remains of a Saxon camp.
Spey, a river of Scotland, which has

its fburce in Invcmefsfhipe, dvides Murray-
Ihire from Itanfllhire for more than ao
st^leSj and diikharges itftlf in the German

Ocean, ait the village of Speymouth, eiclit

miles W of CuUen!
*

SPEZ2iA,or SPETiA.alownof Italy.iii

the territory of Genoa, with a good har-
bour. It is feated at the foot of a hill, at
the bottom of a golf of the fame name, 47
miles SB of Genoa, and 6^^ NW of Flo*
rence. Lort. 9 3 7 E, lat. 44 10 N.

Spice Islands. See Moluccas.
Spielberg, a town of Germany, in

the circle of Suabia, 13 miles SS£ of Anl*
pach.

Spietz, a town of SwiflTerland, in the

canton of Bern, feated on the W fide of the
lake Thun, ao miles SE of Bern.

SpiGELBtrRG, a town of Germany, in

Weftphalia, capital of a county of the fame
ftame, a a miles SW of Htldefiieim^ Lon.

9 46 £, lat. 5 1 56 N.
Spigna, a town of Italy, in Montfcirat,

with acdftle, 15 miles N by W of Savona,

and 46 S£ of Turin. Lon. 8 a6 £, lat. 44

45 N.
Spilemti#jrgo, a town of Italy, in Ve«

netlan Friuli, 3 7 milesNW of Aquiteia, and

47 N by £ of Venice. Lon. 12 15 £, lat.

46 10 N.
Spilsby, a town in Lincolnfliire, witft

a market on Monday, feated on the fide

of a hill, 30 miles £ of Lincoln, and 132 N
by £ of London. Lon. o 7 £, lat. s;^

la N.
Spinalonoa, a town of the ifland of

Candia in the Mediterranean. It has a

good harbour and a citadel, and is fituate

near the cape of Spinalongo, 30 miles £ of

Candia. Lon. aj 58 £, lat. 35 ao N.
S p I N I E, a .e of Scotland, in Invernefs-

fhire, about five miles long, and half a n)ile

broad, Otuated in a flat country. During

winter, great numbers of wild fwans mi*

grate hitner, and even breed here.

Spire, a biihopric of Germany, in the

circlcof Upper Rhine, 50 miles in Ifpgtii,

and 30 in breadth, where broadeft, divided

into two parts by the Rhine, and is a fertile

country.

Spire, a free imperial city of Germany,

in the palatinate of the Rhine, and capital

of a bifhopric of the fame name. It was

burnt by the French in 1689 } and, in

1693, the imperial chamber, which was in

this city, was removed to Welzlar. It was

taken by the French in 1794, and is ieated

on the W fide of the Rhine, feven miles

N of Philipfi)urg. Lon. 8 32 £, lat. 49

19 N. •

Spirebach, a town of Germany, in the

palatinate of the Rhine, feated on a rirer of

the fame name, ei<^ht miles N of Landao.

Lon. 8 li £, lat. 49 ao M.
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Spiritu-SantO} a fe^port of BraGl, In

6 America, capital pf a government of the

bme name, with a calllc. Lou. 41 o £>

Ut< 30 10 S.

Spiritu Santo, a town of the ifland

of Cuba, isa miles £S£ of Havaonah.

Lon. 79 47 £» 'at. ai 15 N.
Spital, a tpwn of Germany, in Carin-

thia, withacaftlp* feared on the Lifer, near

the Dravp^' 30 miles W of Clagenfftrt.

I'on. 13 37 E, lat. 46 S3 N.
Spital, an ancient village in pncoln-

Ihire, 1 1 miles N of Lincoln, noted for twq

fprlngs, one called Julian's Well, and the

other CaiUeton Well. It was part of

the Ron^ti caufeway, leadiji^g from Lon-

don, by Lincoln, to tite Humber. Great

numbers of Roman coii^s have been dug
up in this village.

Spith€ad, a famous road betw^n
Portfmouth and the iflc of Wight, wher^

the royal nayy frequently rendezvous.

Spitzbergen, the moit northern

(lountry of Europe, being to the N of

Norway, between Greenland to the W,
md Nova Zembla to the E. The coaft is

befet with craggy mountains, and in the

winter it is continual night for four months.

The animals are large white bears and
white foxes. There are no fettled inha-

bitants, and it is known only to thofc

who go on the coaft to fifli for whales.

See Greenland.
Splugen, a town of the country of the

Orifons, feated near the fource of the Hin-

der Rhine. It is the capital df the valley

of Rheinwald, and is 4} miles SW of

Coire.

Spoletto, a duchy of Italy, 55 miles

t

and 4p broad ; bounded on the N by
Ancona and IJrbino, on the £ by Naples,

on the S by Sabina and the patrimony of

St. Peter, and pn th? W by Orvieto and
Penigino. It w^s formerly a part of

Umbria.

Spoletto, ^n ancient town of Italy, ca-

pital of a duchy of the fame name, with a

bifliop's fee, and a caAle. It fuffcred great-

ly by an eartlujuake in X703, and now con-

tains jSiOOO mhabitants. Here are the

ruins of an amphitheatre, a triumphal arch,

and an aquedutfl. It is feated partly on a

hill, and partly on a plain, in a country

noted for good wine, near the river

I'eflino, 40 miles £ of Orvieto, and 60
N by £ of Konie* Lon. i^ ^ £, lat. 4a

45 N.
Sponheim, a tovm of Germany, in the

fircle of Upper Rhine. It is capital of 9
founty of the fi^me name, a; miles W of

Mentz, and 46 £ ofTreves. Lon. 7 ax S,

Spree, a river of Genmaoy, whicli rifti

in the mountains of Bohemia, and pafltil

j

through Lufatia, into the marquii^te pf
Branden1>urg, runs by Berlin, and falls laf
the Havel, oppofite Spandaw.

SpRiHGFiCLD, atoMm ofN America, in

Maflachurets, in the county of H^inplhu'e*

feated qn the £ fide of Conne^J.ut lliver*

96 miles W of Boiloiu

Sprottau, a town of 'A'Ac^a, in the

duchy of Glogau, with walls flanked by
towers, and a Arong ca(Ue> It is feated at

the confluence of the Boler and Sprotta«

20 miles SW of Glogaw. Lon. 15 38 £t
lat. 5 1 40 N.
Spurn He^^, a long Gikle-ihapcd

promontory in Yi^rkQure, at the N£ ei^
trance of the mouth of the Humber, oa
which is a ligh}hpufe. Lon. o 15 £, ht.

53 38 N.
3(^1LACE, an epifcopal town of Na-

les, in Calabria ijlteriorf:. It was former-;-

y famous, but is now a ima|l place, feate4

pn the Favelone, near a gulf of the fame
name, 30 miles SW of St. Sevsrino. I«n,
16 40 £, lat. 39 3 N.
Stablo, or Stavelo, a town of

Germany, in the bifliopric of Liege, with
a celebrated abbey, wbof^ abbot is a
prince qf the empire. Here is a manu*
failure of leather, which is fept to foreign

parts. It is feated on the Kecht, nine

miles S of Limbnrg. Lon. 6 5 £, lat^

50 19 K.
Staoe,. a town'of Germany in the cir-

cle ofLower Saxony, and dudiy of Bremin»
with ajfortrefs, a college, andtnree churches.
It is the principal towq of the dutchy*
fubjeift tptbeele^orof Hanover; Bremen,
the capital, being a free imperial town.
It is the feat of the regency and chief

courts of juflite of the dutchies of 'Bremen
and Verden ; and is feated on the Swin-
gel, near it^ confluence with the Elbe, 39
?nUef W of Hamburg, and 45 NE of
Bremen. Lon. 9 17 E, lat. 53 36 N,
Stadthagen, a town of Germany,

in the circle of Weftphalia, and county of
Schauenberg. Here u a palacdin tJie gar-

den of vihich is a mineral fprfikg. It it

eight miles £ of Minden. . Lon. 9 14 £,
lat. J 2 24 N.
Stafarda, a >wn of Piedmont, iti

the marquilate of Saluzzo, feated on the

Po, witli a rich abbey. It is famous for

a victory gained by the French, in 169c*

frer the duke pf 'Savoy. lon. 7 aj E,t

Ut. 44 ^ N.
Sta^fa, a famous ifland of Scotland*

one of the Hebrides, a little to the W of

Mull. It is one mile long, and halfa mile

^road. The whole SW en4 is fupported[
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by rangn of nattml pillin moftly above 50
feet high, ftanding in colonnades, according

aithe boysor poinuofland form thtmi'elves,

upon a nrm bafn pf folid unformed rock)

above thefe, the ftralum which reaches to

the foil or furface of the ifland, varied in

thtcknefs, aa is the ifland itfeif formed into

iiifls and valKet ; each hilU which hanss

over the columns below, forming an ample

pediment ; fome of thefe above 60 feet in

thicknefs, from the bafe to the point, for*

tned by the floping of the hill on each fide,

fbnoft into the fiiape of thofe ufed in archi-

teAnre. Here is alfo a cavern, called ^in-

ma-coul} or Fingal's Cave, which extends

S50 feet tinder ground. Its entrance is a na-

tural arch, more than too feet high ; it is

fupported oneachiide by ranges ofcolumns,

anid roofed by the fragments of others that

have been broken oitin formrog it. The
mind can hardly form an idea more mag-
nificent than fuch a fpace^ fupported on
each fide by ranges of columns ; and

roofed by the bottoms of thofe, which
have been broke off in order to form it

;

between the angles of which a yellow fta«

tagmitic matter hsui exuded, which ferves

to define the angleS precifely ; and at the

lame time vary die colour with a

great deal of elegance, and to render

It ftill more agreeable, the whole is light-

ed from without ; fo that the farthelt ex-

tremity is very plainly feen from without,

and the air withi^ being agitated by the

flux and reflux of the tidcs> is nerieSily

dry and whokfome, free entirely from the

damp vapours with which natural caverns

in geuerd abound. This ifland is every

where fupported by bafaltic rocks and
pillars, fuperior in beauty and grandeur to

thofe which foriip the Giants Caulcway hi

Ireland.

Staffflstein, a town of Germany,
in the circle of Franconia, 9nd bifliopric of

Bamberg, fituate on the kauter, 16 miles

miles NN£ of Bamberg. Lon. 11 la Ej;

Iat.50 15 N.
Stafford, a borough and the ?ounty-

town 6f Staffordihire, with a market on
Saturday. It bas two parifh churches,

and a fine fquare market-place, in which
is the fliire-hall, and under it the market-

houfe. It is governed by a mayor, fends

two m<.-mber8 to parliament, and is feated

on a plain bounded by riOng ground, at a
very Utile diftancc fronuhe river Sow, over

winch there is a bridge, 14 miles NW of

liichfield, and 135 NW of London. Lon.

24 W, lat.5a 48 N.
Staffordshire, a county of Eng-

land, ss miles long and 4 a broad. Thu
li a lon^ and narrow tr^ of country,

ending in a point at the N and 8 extrenU-
ties, having to the W the counties of
Cheaer and Salop; to the E thotb of
Derby and Warwick ; and to the 8 Wor-
cefteHhire. The rivers Dove and Trent
form a natural boundary on the Derby(hire
fide ; on the other fides it has no remark-
able limits. It lies in the diocefc ol I jch-
field and Coventry j contains five hund-
reds, one city, 17 market-towns, and 1^0
!)arinies ; and fends 10 members to par^
lament. The N part of StafFordfhire,

called the Moorlands, is a vnld hilly 1 oim.
tr)', rel'embling the adjacent Derbvi;.ire.

The valley along which the Trent \ ,idcs

is for the moft part very fertije an't !v ly.

tiful, adorned with ' feats and pla.ta ms,
and afibrding a variety of bcautiial prof-

pedts. Th& middle and S parts uf the

county m general are agreeably divrliGed

with wood, pafture, and arahh, I'he

great forell of Cank or Cannock, in the

centre, once covered with oaks, is r.ow,

and has long heen, a wide naki-d :: a<Jl.

At the S extremity the Clent-hills,Ha^!ey,

and its neighbourhood, arc well kauwn
for the mure romantic beauties M-Mch
they poUefs. Coal is abundant in varicj*

parts of Staffordihire ; particularly in rhe

moorlands and the neigl)ourhood of Kew-
caftle ; and alfo about Woiverhamptoi.. at

Bilfton and Wednelbury, whence Binniiii^'-

ham is chiefly fupplied with its fuel. 1 lie

N and S parts alfo contain much iron ore.

This county has long been noted, and is

now particularly famous, tor' its poltt-rust •

the chief feat or which is near Ne«'c.ri!e,

in a line of villages extending about un
miles. The S extremity of the t«uiuy is

enlivened by various branches of the ;;ard-

ware manufadlure, in which it partivijiates

with the neighbouring Birmingiiam. - The
trade of this county is in a peculiar man-

ner afllflied by the grand fyitcm of cand

navigation, of which it is, as it were, the

centre, and which is cacried through its

whole length. Thegrand trunk, as it has

been ingenioufly termed, enters the north

of the county from Chefliire, and,, after

piercing Harecaftle-hdl, by a fabterraneoui

pafllage of a mile and a half in length,

pafles through' the potteries, and thence

Ibuthwards acrol's ^he Trent almoft to

Litchfield ; fifom wtence it turns ihort

over the Trent again, and over the Dove,

in its way to mix with the Trent at Wil-

den-ferry. From the neighbourhood tf

Stafford it fends off" a branch, which runs

direftly fouthwards by Penkridge, and near

Wolverhampton, to join the Severn uear

Kiddermmfter, With this a canal from

Binningham and angthcr froin, Stourbridge
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jwmmuTjIcate. TKu« the great ports of

Bridol, Liverpool, and Hull, are all ac-

ccflihle to the various produces and manu-
fadlures of Staffordfliire. The principal

rivers are the Trent, Dove, Sow, Chuructj

Stour, Peak, and Manyfold.

Staffurth, a town of Germany, in

the circle of Upper Saxony, and princi-

pality of Anhalt Bemburg, ai miles SSW
tf Magcdburg. Lon. i r 40E, lat. 5 1 55 N.
Stag IRA, a town of Turkey in Europe,

in Macedonia, feated on the gulf of Con-

tefla. It is remarkable for being the birth-

place of Ariftotle, whence he is called the

Sugirite. It is now called I^yba Nova,

and is 16 miles from ContelTa. Lon. zt

48 E, lat. 41 15 N.
Stagno, a feaport of Ragufan Dal-

matia, with a bifhop'a fee, feated on a

peninfula, in the gulf of Venice, 30 miles

NW of Ragufa. Lon. 17 50 E, lat. 43
ijN.
Stain, a town of Auftria, feated on

the Danube, over which is a toll-bridp:e,

65 miles W of Vienna. Lon. 15 o £, lat.

48 n N.
Stains, a town in Middlefex, with a

mirket on Friday, feated on the Thames,
over M-hich is a ftone bridge. At fome

diftance above the bridge, at Coin Ditch,

is the London Mark Stone, which is the

ancient boundary to the jurifdiAion of

the city of Ix)ndon on the Thames, and
bears the date of 1280. Stains is 17

milesW by S of London. Lon. o 25 W,
k. 51 27 N.
Stalbridge,, ^ town in Dorfetlhire,

Vith a market on Tuefday, and a manu-
fafture of (lockings. Here is an ancient

crofs of one ftone, 21 feet high, on a bafc
of eight feet. It is 20 miles N by E of

Dorfetlhire, and 1 1 1 W by S of London.
Lon. 218 W, lat. 50 57 N.
Stalimene. SeeLEMNOS.
Stamford, a borough m LIncolnfhire,

with a market on Monday and Friday,

fituated at the moft fouthern part of the

country, on the Weilland, which is naviga-

ble hence. It is a large old to^'n, wluch
formerly poflefled a univerfity, and has a

good trade, particularly in malt and free-

ftone. It fends two members to parlia-

njent, is governed by a mayor, and has fix,

parifh churches. It is 26 miles N of Hunt-
ingdon, and 96 N by W of London. Lon.

031 W, lat. 5 2 42 N.
StampALIO, an iflandofthe Archipe-

I«go, 60 miles W of Rhodes, and 3 7 from
the coaft of Natolia. It is 15 miles long
ind five broad, almoft withvut inhabitants,

i^d wants frcflj water.

Stanchio, a fertile ifland of the Ar-
chipelago, near the coafl oF Natolia, 12
miles NE of Stampalio.and 40 NW of
Rhodes. It is the ancient Cos, the birth-

place of Hippocrates and Appcllcs ; and is

23 miles long and 10 broad. Tlie capital,

of the fame name, is well built, and feated

at the foot of a mountain, at the bottom of
a bay, and near a pood harbour. Lon. 26
54 E, lat. 36 45 N.
Standon, a town in Hertfordfhire,

with a market on Friday, eight miles Nof
Hertford and 27 of London. Lon. 05 E,
lat. ^ r 5 6 N.
Stan MORE, a dreary diftri(fl in the

E angle of Wcflmoreland, of the moltr

favage afpe«J\, and which has deen defcrib-

ed in poetry and romance. Here is a frag-

ment of Rerecrofs, fet up as a boundary
between England and Scotland, when
Cumberland belonged to the latter.

Stanhopu, a town in the cour'y of
Durham, with a market on Tuefday, 20
milesW of Durham, and 264 Nof Lon-
don. Lon. 2 o W, lat. 54 48 N.
Stanley, a town in Gioucefterflilrc,

with a market on Saturday, 12 miles S of
Gloucefter, and 104W of London. Lon.
2 16 W, lat. J I 40 N.
Stanmore, Great, a village in Mid-

dlefex ; here is a hill, which is fo very ele-

vated, that the trees upon it are a fcamark
from the German Ocean.
Stanmore, Little. See Whit-

church.
Stanton, a town in Llncdnlhire,

with a tnarkef on Monday, 16 miles E of
Lincoln, and 129 N ofLondon. Lon. o a
W, lat.j3i8N.
Stantz, a to^Ti of SwifTerland, capi-

tal of the canton of Underwalden. It is

feated in a plain, at the foot of the Stanz-
berg, near the lake ofLucem, 29 miles S of
Zuric. Lon. 8 22 E, lat. 46 51 N.
Stanwix, a fort of N America, in

New York, feated near the fource of thi

Mehank river, 60 miles NW of Albany.
Lon. 75 15 W, lat. 43 15 N.
Staraia Russa, a town of Ruffia, in

the government of Novogorod, feated on
the river Polifh, near the lake Ilmen, ^o
miles S by E of Novogorod. Lon. 3$ z
E, lat. 5 7 40 N.
Stargard, a town of Germany in Up*

per Saxony, in PrufTian Pomerania, with a
college, and the ruins of a caftle. It has
manufa<5tures of ferges, fhaloons, tammies,
druggets, &c. and is icated on the Ihna, z8
miles SE of Stetin, and 37 NW of Land-
fperg. Lon. 25 8 E, lat. 53 32 N.
Stargard, a town of Germany, iu ihq

'4 J5
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circle of Lower Saxony, .^o miles diftant

from New Brandcnbiirj;.

Stakt Point, a promontory of De-
voiifliire, in the Englllh Channel, 14 mile*

fS by W of Dartmouth. Lon.
;, 5 1 \V,

lat. 50 9 N.
Statf.n Island, an ifland of N Ame-

rica, which fonns the county of Rich-

mond, in the ftatc of Nt-w York. It is

18 miles long and fix broad, and contains

upward of 3000 inhabitants. On the S
fide is a confiderable tratfl c^ level land ;

but, in general, this iiland is rough, and
ihc hills liigh. Richmond is its only town
of any note, and that is a poor inconfider-

able place, the inhabitant* arc chiefly

French and Dutch.

States Land, a barren craggy- ifland,

in the Pacific Ocean, in 55* S lat. Be-

tween this ifland and Terra del Fucgo is

the ftrait of Lc Maire.

Stavang ER, an epifcopal town in Nor-
way, in the province of Bergen, capital of

a territory of the fame nam^, with a har-

bour. It is feated on a peninfula, near the

fortrefs of Dofwiok, 75 milco.' S of Bergen.

Lon. 5 45 E, lat. 59 6 N.
Staveren, an ancient feaport of the

United Provinces, in Friefland, formerly a

confiderable town, but now much decay-

ed, the ]iarbour being choked up withfand.

It is feated on the Zuidcr-Zee, eight miles

W of Slooten, and 15 NE of Enchuyfcn.

Lon. 5 13 E» lat. jz 54 N.
Staubbach, a celebrated cataraA of

Swiflerland, near |;he village of Lauter-

brunn, in the canton of Bern, which falls

down a rock, 930 feet high with fuch im-

petuofity,3s to refolve itfelf into a fine fpray,

which, N-iewed in fome particular fltuations,

refembles a cloud of duft. The roaring

noife it makes is accompanied by a tempeft,

occafioned by the violent agitation of the

air, excited by the rapidity of the fall.

Hence it derives its name : the word
3taubbach, in German, fignifying a fpring

of duft. The brook which forms this tor-

rent is named the Kupfer-Bachlein, or Ri-

vulet of Copper.
Stauefen, a town of Germany in the

circle o^ Suabia, and fubjed to Auflria.

J.on. 7 44 E,kt. 48 55 N.
Stauf-fenburg, a town of Germany,

jn the circle of the Upper Rhine, 10 miles

from Wetzlar.

StavropoI/, a town of Ruflia, in the

government of Simbirlk. Lon. a8 58 E,

|at.53 44N.
Stavropol, a town of Ruflia, m the

government of Caucafus. Lon. 41 50 E,

lat. 4456 N.
SxAtJNTOK, a town ofN Ajierica in

Virginia, on the river Potomac, 30 mile*
WNWofCharlott«fvlllc.
Steeci, a town of Denmark, in the if-

land of Mcon, vlth a harlmur, .)8 milci
SSW of Copenhagen. Lon. iz 20 F,lat.

55 S N.
STEENBERCFN,a ftrpng town of Dut( h

Brabant, m the marqujfate of Bcrgcn-op-
Zoom. Ii has a communication with the

Maefc, and is fcven miles N of Bcrgiti-op-

Zoom, and j 7 W of l^rcda. Lon. 4 28 F,
lat, 51 31 N.

Steenkefr, a town of Norway, in the

firovince of Dronthcim. Lon. 11 34 E,
at. 63 50 N.
Si f. en KIRK, a village of Auflrian

Hainault, famous for the yii^ory obtained

over William III, in 1692, by tiie duke of

Luxemburg. It is 15 miles N of Mons,
andi6 Wof Bruflfcls.

Steenwyck, a ftrong town of the

United Provinces, in Overyflel, feated on

the river Aa, 20 niiles SE of Slooten,

and 3a N of Deventer. Lon. j 50 E, lat.

$250 N.
Stegeburg, a feaport of Sweden, in

f
Gothland, feate<l on the Baltic, 25 railei

ofNikoping, and 82 SW of Stockholm.

Lon. 16 40 E, lat. 58 j6 N.
Stein, a town of Swiflerland, in the

canton of Zuric. It is feated on the

Rhine, where it iflTucs from the lake of

Ccnftance, commanding a delightful pro-

fpc<St, and is 15 jnilasW of Conftanre,and

ij NE of Zuric. Lon. 8 48 E, lat. 47

42 N.
Steinau, a town of Bohemia, in

Silefia, and capital of a circle. Lon. id

50 E, lat. 52 13 N.
Steinfurt, a towqof Germany in tH'c

circle of Weftplialia. It has an arailemy,

and is feated on the Vecht, 16 miles

NW of Munfter. Lon. 7 41 E, lat. n
15 N.

inStein HEiM, a town of Germany,

the electorate of Mentz, feated on a hill,

near the river Maine, with a caftle, nine

miles from Francfort. Lon. 8 54 E, lat.

49 52 N.
, Ste KE, a town of Denmark, on the N
coaft of the ifle of Mona, with a caftle.

it is almoft furrounded by' a lake. Lon,

12 15 E, lat. 55 4N.
Stenay, a fonificd town of Fran<T,

in the depratment of Meufe, and late

duchy of Bar, feated ch the river Meufe,

24 miles N by W of Verdun. Lon. j 19

E, lat. 50 28 N.
Stendal, a town of Germany, in the

marquifate of Brandenbarg, and I'ubiedl to

Pruflia. Lon. 12 6 E, lat. 5 a 41 N.

Stennis, a viUagc in the ifland of
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Orkney. At this pUcc, hetwecn Kirk-

wall and Stromncrti, ih a curious bridge, or

(lufeway, acroff 4 narrow neck of land,

between twf) lakes. At the end of tijis

caufcway, fonic Hones of aflonifhing nug-
hltudc, and ao feet high, have bee;n erec-

ted ; and there are many huge maflcs of

ilone in the neighbourhood, fimilar to

Sionchenge, on Salilbury Plain.

Stepnky, a village £ of London, and
iliiioft contiguous to it. Its parifh was of

furh extent, that it w;i9 divided into 6,

inJ it is one of the Idrg^ft in the bills of

mortality*

Sf^RsuERG, a town of Germany in

the circle of Upper Saxony, in the marqui-

fite of Hrandenburg. It carries on a great

commerce in cattle, and is ao miles NE of

Francfort on the Oder. Lon. 15 11 E, lit.

;i 30 N.
Stern DERG, a town of Germany iri

the circle of Lower Saxony, x6 miles

SE of Wifmar. Lon. 11 50 E, lat. 53
4jN.

.

StertXingen, a town of Germany,
in the Tyrol, featcd at the foot of a moun-
tain, on the river Eyfoch, iz miles NWof
Brixc-n.

SrETiM, or STKTTtN, a fcaport of Ger-
any, in the circle of tTpper Saxony, ca-

pital of Prufllan Pomerania, aiid of a duchy
ot the fame name, with a caftle. It is a

fiouriihing place, and carries on a confide-

iWe trade. In 1795, great part of the

t ^n was burnt down by a dreadful fire.

t lb feated on the Oder, 70 miles N by E
of Berlin, and 7 a N of Francfort. Lon. 14
3« E, lat. 53 3J N.
Stevenage, a town in Hertfordlhire,

with a market on Friday, i» miles NNVV
of Hereford, and 31 N by W of London.
Lon.o 10 W, lat. 51 59 N.
SrEVENSWAERTi a fortrefs of Dutch

Guelderland, feated on the Maefe, 20 miles

•NE of Maeftricht.

Stewart's Islands, five iflandsinthe

Pacific Ocean, difcovered by captain Hun-
ter in 1 791, and named by him in honour
of admiral Keith Stewart. Lon. 163 18
E, lat. 8 a6 S.

SxEWARTSTOwij, a fmall town of Scot-
land in the county of Ayr^ 14 miles NNE
•f Ayr.

Stewartstown, an inconfiderable

town of Ireland, in the county of Tyrohe,
live miles NNE of Dungannon.
Steyning, a borough in Suflex, with

a market on Wcdnefday. It fends two
members to parliament, and is 15 niilesW
of Lewes, and 51 S by W of London.
Lon. o IJ W, lat. 50 56 N.
Sri Ike, a tot^jj {)f Upper AiiHria, and

t

quarter of T/aim. It carries on a great

trade in iron, an d is feated at the ('nntiuence

of the Steyre and Ens, zo miles SE of

Lintz. Lon i 13 E, lat. 48 6 N.
SfHYRECG, a town of Germany in the

archduchy of Auftria, 36 miles ESE of
PaulTau, and 84 W of Vienna. Lon. 15
zo K, Jat. 40 15 N.
Stickhaoskn, a town and citadel of

Germanv in Wcltphalia, and county of E
Frieflana 18 miles ESE of Embdcn. Lon.

7 13 E, lat. s^ 14 N.
Stiligiano, a'town of Naples, in Ba-

l.licatA, famous for its baths, and feated

near the river Salandrella.

Stilton, a town in Iluntingdonfhire,

whitli gives name to a lich kind of cheefe.

It is 14 miles S by E of Stamford, and 75
N by £ of London.

Stiria, a duchy of Germany, in the
circle of Auftria, bounded on the Nby the

archduchy of Auftria, on the E by Hun-
gary, on the S by Carniola, and on the W
by Carinthia and Saltzl)urg. It la 125
miles long, and Contains 200,000 inliahi-

tants. Though a mountainous couatry,

there is much land fit for tillage, and the

foil is fertile. The mountains are clothed

with oak, beech, and pine ; every kind of
grain is well cultivated, and the white wine
is very pleafant. It cotttains mines of very

good iron, whepce th^ arms made hert

are in great efteem. The inhabitants arc

zealous worfhippers of the Virgin Mary.
Gratz is the capital.

Stirling, the capital of Stirlih»fhire,

fituated on the S fide ol iiie Forth, on a hill,

which.rifirig from the E, terminates abrupt-

ly in a fteep rock, the iite of the caftle, re-

fembling, on a fmaller fcale, the appearance
of Edinburgh. The caftle is of great anti-

quity, but Us origin is not exa«5lly known.
The Scottifh kings often refided hei^e, and
almoft the whole minority of James VI waa
fpeiit here, under his tutor Buchanan. In
the laft rebellion, it was fuccefsfully defend-

ed by general Biackeney. The outfide of
the palace is curioufly encircled with various

grotefque figures. The chutch is a magni-
ficent Gothic ftrudlure, and ferves for two
feparate places of worlhip. The view of

the ,river Forth from the caftle is remark-

able on account of its windings, for though
the diftance between Stirling and Alloa be
only four miles by land, yet by water it is

above twenty. In the town and its

neighbourhood are manufa(f\ures of car-

pets, ftialoons, and other woollen ftuffs ;

that of tartans, formerly very flowriftiing,

is now on the declin«. Stirling, tirom its

commodious fituation, commands the pali<

between the N and S part of Scotland. It
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it ?o nulesNW of £ dlnburgh. Lon. 459
W, lat.56 6N.

Stirlingshirf.. arouiity of Scotland,

bounded on theN h- • the river Forth, which

divides it from PeKhlhire, and Clackinan-

nanfliire ; on the NE by the mouth of the

Forth ; on tlie S'j; Wy Liolithgowfliire, on

the S by Lanerklliiie ; and on theSW and

W by Dumbartonfliire. It is about 25

miles from E to "W^and 15 from N to S.

The S part of this country is mountainous,

but that part which is near ilie Forth is fer-

tile, and abounds with coal. This county

produces corn, pafture, black cr.ttlc, fheep,

and horfes ; befides falmon a d other fifli

from the rivers. The Forth, which is the

moft famous, though nov. the largeft ri\ er in

Scotland, runs ^om W lo E mto the Frith

of Forth, receiving a gresr number of fmal-

Icr Preams ; befidc? A-liicli, this coimtry is

watered by the Cairon, Glazert and Avon

waters ; and has the advaiiag*. of the

new canal from Glaigow running through

it, to the Carron mouth. Its priiicipal

towns are, Stirling with its fine caflle, Fal-

kirk, KiKytli, and KirkintuUoch.

Stirum, a town of Gernany, in tlie

duchy of Berg, ftated on the Koer, i%

miles N of Dufilldorp. Lon. 6 52 E,

lat.41 24 N.
Stochem,, a town of Germany, m

Weftphalia, and bifhopric of Liegt;, fcated

on the Macfe, 12 miles N of Macftritht.

Lon.5 41 E>'at.5l4N.
STOCKACH,a town of Germany, m Sua-

bia, in the landgravate of Nelkhburg. h:

the neighbourhood of this town on Mar.h

25, 1796, the archduke Charles totally de-

feated the French, vsic.tr general Jourdan>

and difperfcd their army. It is featcd

on a river of the fame name, ii miles

N of Conftance. Lon. 9 10 E, lat. 47

50 N.
STOCKBRinOE. a Imrough in Hampfliire,

with a market oa Thurfday. It =8 govern-

ed by a mayor, fends two members to par-

liament, and is nine miles NW of V/inciief-

ter, and 67 W by S ot London. Lon. i

30 W, lat. 51 9 N.
.

Stockbridgf, a town ox N America,

in the pruvince of Mafldchulels, 44 niiles

W by N of Springfield.

Stockkkau, a town of Germany, in

tte archduchy of AuiUia. It is fituate on

the Danube, and is fix miles NW of Neu-

burg.
Stockholm, the capital of Sweden,,

in a fituatiop rem.^rkable tot' its romartic

fcenery. This capital which is very long

and irregular, occupies, befides tv/o p.enin-

fulas, leven fmall rocky iflands, fcattercd

in il^c Macleiv io the llrcams which iflue

from that lake, and in a bay of the Baltic*
A variety •f contrafted views are formed
l-y numberlefs rocks of granite, rifing bold-
ly from the furface of the water, partly
bare and partly craggy, and partly dotted
with houfes, 'or feathered with wood.
The liarbour is an inlet of the Baltic

;

the water is as clear as chryjial, and of
fu-h depth, that (hips offiie largeft burden
can approach the quay, which is very
large, and lined with Ipacious buildings.

Towards the fea, about two or three milci

from the town, the harbour is contrafted

into a narrow fb-ait, and winding among
high rocks, difappears from tlie light ; and
the prdfpe<5t is terminated ' y djftant hills

overfpread with foreft. It is far beyond
the power of words, or of the pencil, to dcr

lineate tliefe Angular views. The central

ifland, from which the city derives its

nsnie, and the Ritterholm, are the hand-

fomeft parts of the town. At the extre-

mity of the harbour, feveral ftreetsrife one

above another, in the form of an amphi-

theatre ; and the royal palace, a magnifi-

ceiu. building, crowns the fummit. Except

in the fuburbs, where feveral houfes are ot

wood, painted red, the generality of the

buildings are of brick. There are here an

academy of fciences, and an arfenal. Stock-

holm is 200 miles NE of Copenhagen^,

and 900 NE of Ix>ndon. Lon. 18 9 E|

lai. 59 -10 N.
Stockport, a town in Chelhire with a

market on Friday. It has a confidcraljle

manufacture of cotton and printed goods,

and is feated on the Mcri'ey, fix milts S of

Manchefter, and 175 NNW of London.

Lon. 218 W, lat. 55 33 N.
Stockton, a town a. the county of

Durham, with a market on Wednelday.

It has a large manufacture of fuildoth,

a trade in lead, corn, and butter, and is

noted for its good ale. It is featcd on

the river Tees, not far from its mou'^^h,

18 miles SSE of Durham, and 444 M
by W of London. Lon. i 6 W, lat.

54 38 N.
Stock zow, a town of Bohcm.a, in Si-

lefia, in the principality of Tefchen, feateJ

on the Vifluk; 12 miles SE o* Tefchen.

'Lon. 18 32 E, lat. 49 45 N.
Stoke, a village in Dorfetihire, near

which in 1750, feme antiquities were dug

Stoke, a village in Norfolk^ SE ol

Downham, with a fair on December, and

a ferry on the Stoke, which is navigable to

it froirt»the Gufe.

STO K E , a village in Suffolk. Its church

which is fituatcd on a hill, bus a tower izo

ket liighy and is a landmark to ihini
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tiflt pafo the mouth ofthe harbour of Har- far hence, is a percipitous clilT, called

Xh» at *: miles diftance. ^ Fowl's Heugh, remarkable for the r^ort

8tOKE,'oi Stoke POGES, a village in of the birds called kittiwakes, the young
Bucliinghainflilre, four miles NNE of of which are thought a delicacy a»d are

Windlbr. It'> churchyard was the fcene of much fought after in the hatching feafoo.

Gray's celebrated Elegy. In this town is a manufadlure ot canvafs

Stokecomer, a town in Sorfierfetfhire, and fome trade in dried Cfi» and oil. It it

16 milesW of Wells, and 1 5 a W by S of 14 miles S by W of Abtrdeen.

London. Storkau, a town of Germany In the

Stoke Dabernqn, aj, village in Surry, circle of Upper Saxony, 24 miles ESE o£

with fulpliureous fprihgs. Berlin, and 26 WSW of Frankl«rt on the

Stokesley, a toiv-n in the N riding of Oder. Lon. 13 ;is E» lat. 52.24 N.
Yerkfliire, with a market on Saturday, 36 Stormaria, a ' principality in the

miles N of York, and 239 N byW of Lon- duchy of Holftein, bounded on the N by
don. Lon. i a W, lat. 54 29 N. Holftein Proper, on the E by Wageria ami
Stolberg, a town of Germany, in Up- Lawenburg, and on the S and W by Lu-

per Saxony, in Thuringla, capital of a nenburg and Bremen, from which it is

county of the famf name. It has a caftle,

where the count refides, and is feated in

a valley between two mountains, 10 miles

N of Nordliaufen, and 5 8 NW of Leipfick

.

Lon. II 8E, lat. 31 4* N.
SroLHQFFEN, a towu of Germany, in

Sujbia, in the marquifate of Baden, feat-

ed iii a morafs, near the Rhine, eight miles

SW of Baden, and la NE of Strafburg.

Lon. 8 10 E, lat. 48 41 N.

feparated by the Elbe. Gluckiladt is the
capital.

Stornaway, a town ofGotland, in
the ifle of Lewis. It has a harbour called
Loch Stornaway, on the E fide of the N
divifion of the iiland.

Stortford, or Bishop's Stort-
roRD, a town in Hertfordihire, with 1
market on Thurfday. It is feated on the
fide ofa hill, on the river Stort, which ha«

ma valley, on a river of the fame name, 50

miles NE of Colberg, and 66 NW of

Dantzic. Lon. 16 85 E, lat. 54 3a N.
Stoke, a town in Staffordlhire, with

Stolpen, a town of GermanY* in Up- been made navigable hence to the Lea. On
per Saxony, in Pruflian Pomerania, feated the E fide are the ruins of a caftle, on an

' ' '' artificial mount. It is 12 miles NE of
Hertford, and 30 N of London. Lon. 9
12 E,lat. JI55 N.
Stossen, a town of Germany in Up-

a market on Tuefday, feated on the Trent, per Saxony, fix miles S of Wciflenfels, and
feven miles N by W of Stafford, and 140 fix SE of Namburg.

NW of Loiidijn. Lon. a 6 W, lat. 5 a Stour, a river which rifeson the moft

54 N. northerly point of Dorfetlhire, on the edge
Stoneham, North a village in Hants, of Wiltfliire ; and after waihing Stour-

feated on the Itchen, three miles NE of minfter, and Blandford, fit vvs to the Hamp-
Southampton. In its church is an elegant fliift border, and enters tlie fea at Chrift-*

mt lament eredled in 1783 to the memory church.

•f ad'niral Hawke. Stour, a fmall ftream in Kent, which
Stonehenge, a remarkable heap of rlfes in the Wealk, flows by Canterbury

Hones, on Salilbury Plain, fix miles NE of and empties itlelf into the.l'ea below Sand-
Salifbury. It confifts offcveral verj' large

ftones, placed on one another ; and is fup-

lK)fed to have been a temple of the ancient

Druids, becaufe it is in a circular form,

and Icems to have been much more regu-

lar than it appears to be at prefent. It

has puzzled many diligent inquirers to ac-

count for t^ laying of thole enormous

ftones one upon another ; for they are fo

hea\y, that it is thought no method no%v

known is fufficient to have railed thole

ti^at lie ucrofs, to that height.

Stonehaven, the county town ofKin-

cardin^lhire Scotland, with a good harbour
ftcurcd by a ftonc pier. Near it Hands
Dunuotcr caftle on a lofty perpendicular

^clc almolt lurtrouuded by tlie fea. js^r^^

wich.

Stour, die moft confiderable river j«

Suffolk, which forms the entire boundary
between ElTcx and Sutlblk, watering Clare
Sudbury, Nayland, and Manningtree, an«l
being joined Ijy the Orwell an arm of the
fea from iphvicli, at wliich place it receives

the Gipping, it. falls into the fca and
forms tiiehaibour of Harwich.
Stour, a nver in Staffbrdftiirc, which

runs through the S angle of that county
in its courfe to meet the Severn, in Worccf-
terlhire. \ S
Stourbridge, a town In Worcclter-

Ihire, M'ith a Uiurkct on Iriday. This
town is noted lor lu glafs and iron work's

;

ajid is feated cu the btour.ovcr which is a.
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bridge* 41 miles N of Worcefter, and
ia4 NW of London, Lon. » o W, [lit,

5» .n N.
Stourbridge, or Sturbich, a field

Bear Cambridge, famous for an annual fair

en the 7thof September, which continues

i fortnight. This fair is under the jurif-

di(flion of the univerfity of Cambridge :

and the conlmodities are horfes, hops, iron^

wood, leather, cheefe, &c.

Stourminster, a town in Dorfet-

ftire, with a market on Thurfday, noted
* for the ruins of an ancient caftle, in its vi-

cinity, whicii was the feat of theW Saxon
kings. It is feated on the Stour over

which is a 'ftone bridge, ao miles NE
cf Dorcheftcr, and in W by S of Lon-
don. Lon. 237 W, lat. 50 56 N.
Stourport, a confiderable village in

Worcefterihfcv where the StafFordlhire

and Worcefter canal Joins the Severn, is a

place in a manner created and from a plain

field is become a thriving and very bufy

centre of inland water carriage. It has a

ilone bridge over the Severn finifhed in

I775 and is four miles S of Kidder-

minfter.

Stow, a town In Gloucefterlhire, with

a market on Thurfday. Some call it Stow
on the Would ; and it is not only feated

on a bleak hill, but is deftitute of wood
and water. It is n miles S of Campden,
and 77 W by N ofLondon. Lon. i 50
W, lat. 5 1 54 N.
Stowey, a town in Somerfetfhire, with

a market on Tuefday, feven miles W by
N of Bridgewater, and 145 W by S of

London.' Lon. 3 9 W, lat. 51 10 N.
Stow Market, a town in Suffolk,

with a market on Thurfday. It is feated

between the branches of the Gipping and
Orwell, and has a navigable cut to Ipfwich.

Its cherries are thought to be the fineft in

England, and it has a large manufidlure

of woollen ftuffs. It is i a miles NW of

Ipfwich, and 75 NNE of London. Lon.

I 6 E, lat. 52 16 N.
Strabane, a town of Ireland, in the

county of Tyrone, lituate on the Mounnc,
I I miles SSW of Londonderry. Lon. 7

19 W, lat. 54 50 N.
STRADELLA,aftrong town of Italy, 'in

the Milanefe, with a caftle, feated oji the

Verfa, neir the Po, 10 miles SE of Ravin,

and 47 NW of Parma. Lon. 9 la E, lat.

45 5 N.
SrRAiTs or Calais. See Pas de

Calais.
Straelf.n, a town of the Netherlands,

in PrulTian Ouelderland, fi"*: miles SW of

Oueldres. Lon. 5 57 E, '.i .51 33 N.
Stralsund, a ftrong feaport of Upper

Saxony, in Swcdifh Pomerania. In 1678
it furrcndercd to the elecftor of Branden-
burg, after i8oo houfes had been burnt in
one night. Charles XII, in 1718, came
hither after his return from Turkey ; but
Swoden not being able to hold out agalnft

five great powers, it was forced to fubmit
in 1 715. In 1726, it was reftored to

Sweden, but in a very poor condition. It

is almoft furrounded by the Baltic, and the

lake Francen, and has a harbour feparatcd

from the ifle of Rugen by a narrow ftrait.

It is 15 miles NW of Gripfwald, and 40
NEofGuftrow." Lon. 13 z8 E, ht."54

17 N.
Strangford, a maritime town of Ire-

land, in the county of Down, feated on
the narrow channel that connedls Lough
Strangford with the Irifli Sea, feveii miles

E of Down. Lon. 5 30 W, lat. 5431 N.
Strangford, Lough, a deep inlet <>f

the fea, in the county of Down, on the

E coaft of Ireland. It. contains 54 iflands

that have names, and many others that are

namelels. The burning of Kelp profi-

tably employs a great number of hands in

thefe iflafnds. Four of them are called

Swan Iflands, from the number of Swans

that frequent them. It is 17 miles long

and five broad, and abounds with excellent

fifh, particularly fmelts ; and off the bar,

about Auguft, is a periodical herring

fiftiery. The bar, or entrance into it from

the Irilh Sea, is three miles below Strang-

ford.

StraWrawer, a borou^ . Wigton-

fhirc, fituate on Loch Ryan, jc has a ma-

nufa<Sture of linen, and is eight miles

W of Glenluce. Lon. 5 15 W, lat. 35

oN.
Strasberg, a town and lordlhip of

Suabia, 18 miles E of Itotwell, and 19 W
of Buchau.

Strasburg, a commercial city of

France, in the department of Lower RJiine,

and late province of Alface. It is fituatc

aqu.ircer of a league from the Rhine ; and

the river 111 runs through, it, and forms

many canals. There are 1R;c bridges of

communication between the different quar-

ters of the city ; and tlie inhabijains, ex-

clufive of the garriibn, are ronip^f-'d 1°

be 46,000. The principal ftrudluires are

made of a red ftone, dug from the quarry

which are along the Rhine. This bwn
formerlv imperial, was' taken by Lawi*

XIV in 168 1. The citadel and fortifica-

tions, which he conftrudled, have been fo

much augmented, that Straft)urg may he

confidtrcd as one of the fti-ongcU places iii

Europe. It was confirmed to France by

the peace of Ryfwick in 1 69 7. The town
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ji entered by fix gates. Before the French

revolution it was an archiepifcopal fee. In

t\e cathedral is a clock which (hews themo-

tions of theconftellations, the revolutionsof

the fun and moon, the days of the weeks,

{hehours, &c. Another remarkablecwcum-

ftance in this cathedral is its pyramidical

tower, which is 549 feet high. Here is a

fchool of artillery, and, in oneof the Lu-

theran churches the maufoleumof Marlhal

Saxe. Stralburg is S5 "'i'es N of Brafil,

and 255 £ of Paris. Lon. 7 51 £, lat.

4835N.
Strasburg, aftrongtouTiofWeftem

PruiTia, in Culm, with a caftle. It was
often taken and retaken in the war be-

tween the Swedes and Poles, and is feated

on the Drigentz, 30 miles ffOm Thorn.

Lon. 1823 E,lat. 53 5 N.
Strasburg, a town of^ Germany in

the circle of Ucker marche of Branden-

burg, 12 miles N of Prenzlo, and 56 N
of Berlin. Lon. 13 43 E, lat. 53 38 N.
Strasburg, a town of Virginia, in

Shenandoah County, 18 miles SW of

Winchefter.

Strasburg, a town of Pennfylvania,

inLancafter County, 58 miles W of Phi-

ladelphia.

Stratford, a confiderablc village in

EJTex, four miles ENE of London. It Is

feparated from Bow, in Middlefex, by the

river Lea, over which is a bridge, faid

to be the moft ancient ftoneone in Eng-
land.

Stratford on Avon, a corporate

town in Warwickfhire, with a market on
Thurfday, chiefly memorable for the birth

pf Shakefpcare, who was interred here in

16 1 6. It is governed by a mayor, and
feated on the Avon, over which is a ftone

bridge, eight miles SW of Warwick, and

94 NW of London. Lon. i 44 W, lat.

Stratford, Fenny, a town in Buck-
inghamftiire, with a market on Monday,
ftated on the Roman Watling ftreet, la

miles E of Buckingham, 11 from Dun-
ftable, and 45 NW of Loudon. Lon. o
4iW, lat. 5158 N.
Stratford, St. Mary's, aconfider-

able village in Suflfolk, which has a fharc in

the woollen manufadlure. It is 12 miles

SWoflpfwich.
Stratford Stony, a large town in

Buckinghamlhire, Hands with a ftone

bridge on the river Oufe, to which the

Watlingftreet comes, crofles the country,

from Dunftable, 6 miles from Fenny Strat

ford, and 52 from London, in the road to

(i^hcfter. Lon. 050 W,llat.5»3 N.
Strathavon, a town in LanerkflurC)

to the S of Hamilton, furrounded by the
fertile tra«f^ of Strathmore from which it

takes its name.
Strathbogie, a village of Scotland,

in Aberdeen Oiire, 13 miles SW of Ban£r,

and 56 NW of Aberdeen. Lon. a aj W,
lat. 57 45 N.
Strathern, a beautiful vale in Perth-

fhire, about thirty miles in length, full of
rich meadows and corn fields, divided by
the river Earn, which ferpentines finely

through the middle, falling into the Tay,
of which there is a fight at the E end of
the vale. It is prettily diverfified with
groves of trees and gentlemen's houfes.

Strathmore, a valley in Kincardine-
fhire, one of the fineft tradls in Scotland.

It begins near Stonehaven, extending SW
almoft as far as Ben Lomond, and is ihel-*

tered to the NW by the Grampian moun-
tains.

Strathmore, a river in Sutherland-
fliire, that f*'ls »"to Loch Hope. ()n this

river aie the ruins of a curious ancient
fort, cal.'ed Dornadilla.

Stra.-hnaver, a diftricJl in Suther-
landfhire, \vhich compriles the NE part of
that county. It takes its name from the
river Naver.
Strathspey, a fertile vale in Mur-

rayfhire, famou* for giving name to a
popular fpecies of Scotch mufit. Tul-
lochgorum, Rothiemerches, and feveral

other places, celebrated in Ibng, are met
with in this vale.

Strathy, a river in Sutherlandfhire,

which fiows into an extenfive bay of the

North Sea, fheltered by a large promon-
tory, to which it gives name.
Stratton, a town in Cornwall^ with

a market on Tuefday. It is feated be-
tween two rivulets, which here unite and
fall into the Briftol Ch?nnel at a fmall

diflancc. It is 18 miles NW of Launcef-
tpn, and 231 W by S of Loudon. Lon.
4 43 W, lat. 50 ss N.
Straubingfn, a town of Bavaria, ca-

pital of a territory of the fame name. It

is a large place, with broad ftreets, hand-
fome churches, and fine convents. It

was taken, in 1743, by the Auflrians,

who demolifhcd thif fortification ; but it

was reftored in 1745. It is feated on the

Danube, 32 miles SE of Ratilbon, and
65 NE of Munich. Lon. 12 35 E, lat.

48 54 N.
Streatham, a village iu Surry, five

miles S of London. A mineral water of
a cathartic quality, was difcovered in this

parifli, in 1660, quantities of which arc

lent to fome London hofpitals.

StreblA; a town of Germuryf in Uji*,
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•er SaxoR^', feated on the Elbe, 14 miles

NW of Meiffen, and 18 NW of Drefden.

Lon. 43 15 E, lat. 51 30 N.
Strelitz, Old, a town of Germany,

in the circle of Lower Saxony, and dutchy

•f Mecklenburg Strelitz. Its palace was
burnt down in 1712; duke Adolphus
Frederic III, and his family narrowly

^fcaping ; upon the deftrucftlon of this,

Strelitz, New, a town in the duchy
hf Mecklenburg Strelitz, was founded by
Adolphus Frederic III, who began to er-

e(fl a magnificent palace, two miles from
the fite of the old one, and, in 17.13, he

founded a new town adjoining to the pa-

lace, and ordered it to be called New
Strelitz. It is regularly planned in the

form of a ttar, the ftrcets branching out

from the centre which is a fpacious mar-
ket-place. The chief flreet leads to the

palace, and the next to a pleafant lake.

Streng, or Strengues, a town of

Sweden in Sudermania, with a bifhop's

fee, and a college. It is feated on the

lake Maeler, 30 miles W of Stockholm.

Lon. 17 40 E, lat 59 30 N.
Streigau, a town of Bohemia, in

Silefia, nine miles NW of Schweidnltz.

. Stroemsholm, a town of Sweden, in

Weftmanland. Here is a royal palace,

prettily fituatcd on a fmall ifland, encir-

©led by two rapid currents. It is fituate

on the lake Maelar, 45 miles SW of Up-
fal. Lon. 16 24 E, lat. 59 30 N.
Stroma, a fmall ifland, on the coaft

of Calthneislliire, once ufed, as a place of

interment, by the inhabitants of fcveral of

the neighbouring iflands. In the caverns

of this ifland, uncorrupted human bodies,

(hat had been dead iixty years or more,

were formerly to be founi. This ifland

is fertile in corn, and is inhabited by
iibout 40 families, who do not plough

but dig their corn land.

Strom BERG, a town of Germany, in

Wcllphalia, capital of a fmall diftrid, in

the biihopric of Munltcr. It is 20 miles

SE of Muniler, and 20 NW of Paderborn.

Lon. 7 43 E, lat. 5 1 45 N.
Stromberc, a town of Germany, in

Ifhe circle of the Lower Rhine, a6 miles

"yV of Mentz, and 40 E of Treves. Lon.

7 21 E, lat. 49 57 N.
SrROMiioi.i, the moft northern of the

Lipari Iflands. It is a volcano, which
riles in a c(.);iical form above the I'urfa^e of

th fia. On the E fide, it has three or

lo.ir little rr.-iters ranged near each other,

not at the fu'inniit, but on the deeliv'ity,

nearty at two thirds of its height. It is

Inhabited, notwithllanding its fires ; but

larc is taken to avoid the pi-o.-drahy of the

crater, which is yet much to be fcartd.

Of all the volcanoes recorded in hiftory,

Srorpboli fecms to be the only one th^
bums without ceafing. Etna and Vefu-
vius often lie quiet for many months, and I

even years, without the Icail appearance
|

of fire ; but Stromboli is continually
j

flaming, and for ages paft, has been look-

ed upon as the great lighthoufe of the
[

Mediterranean Sea. Lon. 15 45 E, lat.'j

38 40 N.
Stromness, a town on the W fide of

j

the ifland of Ckkney, with an excellent

harbour, nine miles W of Kirkwall.

Strom SOE, a town of Norway, 18

miles SW of Chriliiania. Lon. 10 20, 5i
lat. 59 43^'
Stromstadt, a town of Sweden, ce-

lebrated for its (ht\l fifti. Lon. 11 4 E,

lat. 59 43 N-
Strongoli, a town of Italy in Naples,

In Calabria Citeriore, with a bifliop's fee.

It is feated on a high rock, furrounded by

others, three miles from the fea, and feven

N of St. Severino. Lon. 17 26 E, lat.

39 20 N.
StronSA, an ifland of Scotland, one

of the Orknies, fituate NE of that called

Mainland.
Stroud, a town m Glouceftcrihire,

with a market on Friday. It is feated

on a brook, whole waters being peculiar-

ly adapted to the dying of fcarlet, its banks

are crowded with the houfes of clothiers

;

and a navigable canal accompanies its

progrefs to tlic Severn. This town has

likewiil' a manufadlory of broad cloth,

and the canal has been lately extended to

join the Thames at Lechlade. See

Thames. Stroud is 11 miles SE of

Gloucefter, and 102 W by N of London.

Lon. 2 8 "W, lat. 5 1 4a N. -^

Stroud, a large village in Kent,

joining the N end of Rochefter bridge,

being parted Irom the city by the river

Medway.
Stuhlweissenburg, a ftronjr town

of Lowtr Hungary, capital of Ekeker-

fedgewar. It had the title of regalis, or

royal, becaiile formerly the kings were

crowned and buried here. It has been

feveral times taken by the Turks, but has

been in the har.'!: of the houie of Auftria

ever fince 1688. It is feated on the Rau-

fiza, 20 miles SW of Buda, ani.» i6z N
by W of Belgrade. Lon. 18 40 1, lat. 47

19 N.
Stulingen, a town of Germany, in

the circle of Suabia, with a caftle, 35

miles W of Conllance. Lon. 8 24 E, lat.

47 45 N.
.

Stutgard, a city of Germany in %if
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Via» capital of the duchy of Wirtemburg.

It is furrounded by walls and ditches, and

bsan ancient came, vrith a rich cabinet

of curtofities, a ducal palace, an orphan

houfe, and a college. The ftreets are

narrow in the city, and the houfes general^

ly of wood ; but there are fine houles,

and ftraight ftreets in one of the fuburbs.

It ftands fo low, that it is impoffible ever

to make it a ftrong place. Ihc Firnch

took Stutgard in 1 796. It is feated in a

plain among mountains, near the river

Neckar, 36 miles E of Baden, and 51
ME of Stralburg. Lon. 9 10 £, lat. 48

50 N-.

SuABiA, a circle of Germany, bounded

on the N by Franconia and the circle of

Lower Rhine, on the W by that ch-cle

and Alface, on the S by Swiflerland, and

on the £ by Bavaria. It contains the

duchy of Wirtemburg, the magravate of

Baden, the principalities of Hoen-Zollem,

Ortingeh, and Mijidelheim, the bifhoprics

of Augfburg, Conftance, and Cohre, with

feveral abbies, and imperial towns. In

1796, the French army entirely overrun

this country, but evacuated it before the

end of the year.

SuANE. See Soana:
SUANES, SuANi, or SuANETi, a poor

and Ample people of Afia, who inhabit one

of the four divifions of Iineiitix. They
fubftft by raifing cattle, and by a little ag-

riculture.

SuAQUAM, a fea port of the country of

Abex in Africa, feated on a fmall ifland

of the fame name, on the W fide of the

Rtd Sea. It is the retldcnce of a Turkllh

governor under the bafliaw of Cairo, and
vas once a very ilourilhing place, but is

now gone to decay. Lon. 37 55 E, lat.

19 56 N.
SuBiACO, a town of Italy, in Cam-

pagna di Roma, with a caltle, feated on
tiie Teverone, a miles E of Rome.
Success Bay, a bay of the ifland of

Terra del Fuego, in the Pacific ocean.

The S promontory, at its entrance, called

Cape Succels, is in lon. 65 47 W, lat.

!S I S.

SucHTELEN, a town of Germany, in

Weitphalia, 12 miles £ of Rurcmonde,
•nd 21 N of Juliets, Lon. 6 2 £, lat. 51
18 N.
Sudbury, a borough in Suffolk, with

a market on Saturday. It has three

churdies, is governed by a mayor, and
fends two members to parliament. It

was one of the firft feats of the Flemings,
«ho were bn>ught over by Edward 111,

to teach the Englilh the art of manufac-
turing their own wool. Its trade is now

diverted, in great patt, into other chati*

nek ; but many kinds of thin llufB afe
ftill made here, particulaily fays, bunting,
and crapes. It contains 5000 (buls» and'
is feated on the Stour (which is navigable
hence to Manningtree) 14 miles SE of
Bury St. Edmund's, and j6 N£ of Lon-
don. Lon. o 50 E, lat. 52 II N.
SuDERHAMN, a town of Sweden, in

the province of Helfingland, which carries

on a conliderable trade in linen, butter,

timber, and flax. It is fituate at the
mouth of a river, near tl»e gulf of Both-
nia, ao miles N of Gefle. Lon. 1 7 5 E, .

lat. 63 ao N.
SuD'-RKOPiMO, a town of Sweden, In

E Gothland, 10 miles S" of Nordkoping,
and 90 SW of Stockholm. Lon. 15 56
E, lat. 58 19 N.

SlTDERMANIA, or SuDERMANLAND, a
province of Sweden Proper, 6a miles lone
and 4* broad ; bounded, on the' N by Up-
land and Weftermania, on the £ by the
peninfula of Tarm, on the S by the Bal-
tic, and on theW by Nericia. It is the
moft populous part in Sweden, and
alraunds in corn, and mines of divers me-
tals. Nikoping is the capital.

SuDERTELGE, a town of Sweden, in
the province of Sudermanb, with a ma-
nufadlure of worfted and filk ftockings.
It is 16 miles WSW of Stockholm.
Lon. 18 o E, lat. 59 10 N.
SuDOREE, one of the Faro Iflands, In

the Northern 0<^an ; remarkable for a
dangerous whirlpool near it, which is oc*
cafioned by a crater, 61 fathoms deep in
the centre. The danger, efpecially in
ftorms, is very great ; but at the reflux,
and in very ftill weather, the inhabitants
venture in boats, for the fake of fifliing.

SvF.NBORG, a feaport of Denmark, In
the ifland of Funen, with the beft harbour
in the ifland. Here are manufa<ftures of
woollen and linen. It b 22 milts S ©f
Odenfee. Lon. 10 .^7 E, Ja- jj o N.
Suez, a feaport of Egypt, witha'caf-

tle, feated at the N end of the W gulf of
the Red Sva, called the gulf of Suez.
This gulf is feparated from the MecHter*
ranean, by an ilthmus, 135 miles over,
which joins Afia to Africa, The to\^•n
is furrounded by a fandy country, and Is

without water. It is crowded with peo-
ple, when the Turkilh gallies arrive there,
but at other times is almoll defcrted ; and
the harbour is too fliallow to admit (hips
of great burden. It is 65 miles E oC
Cairo. / Lon. 32 45 £, lat. 30 a N.
SuFFQLK, a county of EngUnd, 5P

miles long attd a8 broad ; bounded on theW by Cjuoabridgefhire, on the N by Nor-
4^
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folk, on the S by Eflex, and on the B by.

the German Ocean. It lies in the diocde

of Norwich ; contains ^z\hundreds, a8
market-towns, anJ ?7? parHhes ; and
finds i6 members to parliament. Suffolk

18, in general a level country, without any

confiderablcemineoces. In refpetSl to foil

it may be divided into three portions.

The fea-coaft, to fome diftance inland, is

for the moll part i'andy, and is diflriliuted

into arable land, heaths and marlhes.

The arable produces excellent barley

;

and towards the S£ great quantities of

carrots are grown. The heaths afford ex>

tenfive Iheep-walks ; and the marflies feed

numbers of cattle. .The foil has in many
parts been much improved by Ihellaurl,

(called here crang) of which vaft beds

have been difcovered, particularly in the

neighbourhood of Woo<lbridge. The fea

ihore is chiefly compofed of Ipamy cliffs,

which are continually falling down, under-

mined by the waves. Hence grejit chan-

ges have been ef&dled no this coail ; and
fome towns, once confiderable, as Dun-
U'ich and Aldborough, have been almofi

walhed away by the fea. About Orford-
nefs there are various "fait-water creeks

and inlets, which form extenfive marfhes.

The internal part of the county, from N
to S, and acrods quite to the SW angle, is

in general a ftrong clayey foil, fertile to

a great degree in all the objedls of hui-

. bandry. A part of it called high Suffolk,

has a foil fo Iliff and tenacious, that its

jpads in wet feafons are ft .rcely paffaUc.

The great produiTl of thib ra<Sl is butter,

which is exported to London and other

parts in great quantities. Aluch checfe

too is made here ; but as it is only fup-

plementary to the butter, it has gained,

&lmoft proverbially, the charaAer of the

worft in England. Betides grain of all

ibrts, beans are grown abundantly in the

middle parts of Suffolk. Hemp is likewile

cultivated to a confiderable extent, and
fpun and woven on the fput into cloth of

various degrees of iincnefs. Some hops
are grown not far from Sudbury. The
NW portion of Suffolk is an open coun-

try, and forms a confiderable part of the

wide tra<ft of barren heath which occupies

fo much of this quarter of the kingdom.
It is cliiefly in warrens and flieep walks,

but interfperfed with poor arable land.

The extreme angle, bordcrinj* on the Ely

fens, partakes of their nature. On tiie

whole, this county is one of the moll
thriving with refpedl to agriculture, jind

Us farmers are opulent and fkilful. The
culture of turnips prevails here almofl aa

iQUcb as in Norfolk. They hlive a yery

excellent breed of draught horfcs, middle.

fizcd, and remarkaibly fliort-made, capar
ble of vaft exertions. Tbe principal ri-

vers are tlie Slour, Wavcny, Little

Oufe, Lavke, Dtl)en, Gippinj.;, and Or-
well. Ipfwich is the primipal town;
but the afliiies are held at Bury St. Ed-
nnujd's. ,

Suffolk, a town of Virginia, ity

Nanfcmond County, lituate on the river

Nanfcmond, 28 miles W by S of Portl'-

mouth. Jvon. 79 42 W, lat. 4a j8 N.
S0G£LMESSA,Or SlGELMES^A, a pro<

vince qif Barleary, bounded on the S by the

kingdom of Tafiiet, and on the N by
Mount Atlas. It. is about 100 miles in

length i abounds in cocu, dates, and other,

fruits, and has mines pf i|ron, lead, and

antiniony. The government is a republic

The capital, of the fame name, is featedon

the Zig, 150 miles NNE of Tahlst.

Xxm. 5 5 Wjlat. 29 40 N.
. Sully, a towji of France, in the de-

partment of Lolret, and late province i)i

Orleannois* feated on the Loire, 20 niilca

SE of Ovieans' Lon. % 46 £, lat 47

40 N.
SuLMONA, an'epifcopal town of Na-

ples, in Abruzzo CUeriore, anciently cal-

led Sulmo. It is remarkable for l)eiiig the

birthplace of Ovid. It is feated on the

Sora, 26miles SW of Chtiti. Lon. 14

Ss E, lat> 42 o N.
Sultan I A, a confiderable town of Pcr-

fia, in Irac-Agemi. Here is a magnificent

mofque, which contains the tomb of fulian

Chodabend. It is 50 miles NW of Calbio.

Lon. 51 53 E, lat. 36 16 N.

Sultan POUR, a town of Hhidooftan

Proper, in the province of Lahore. Lon,

7350E, lat.30.aj N.
Sultan POUR, a town of Hindooflani^

Proper, in the province of Oude, 5 miles

N of Allahabad. Lon. 8a 30 E, lat. 29 j

N.
SuLTZ, atown of Germany in the circle

ofSuabia,and duchy of Wirtemburg, near

the ,
Neckar, where are fome falt-works

fufficient to fupply the duchy with fait.

it is 12 miles SE of Freudenftadt, and

J2 N of Rothweil. Lou. 8 35 E, lat. 48

18 N.
SuLTZ, a town of France, in the de-

partment of Upper Rhine, with a nr.-

dicinaj fpring, la miles SSW of Col-

mar.

Su.LTZBACH, a town of Germany, in

the palatinate of Bavaria, \*ith a callle,

fubjcdl to tlie duke of Neuburg-Suilz-

bach. It is 10 inilea NW of Amberg, and

3 a N of Ratiibon, Lon. 1 1 5.6 E, lat. 4V

a8N.

Ocean ; the
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. SuLTZBURG, a town of Germany in

t)ie circle of Suahia* and in the margravate

(>{ Baden-Durlaclii with a fine palace. It

is (bated in a teiritory, fertile in good wine»

eight miles SW of Friburg. Lon. 7 30
E,lat. 47 j4 N.

^

SuMAT&Af an iiland of Afia, thenioft

wcftcm of the Sunda lilands, and conAilut-

ing on tliat fide tlie boundary of the Eaft-

ern Arcliipclago. Its general diredtion is

nearly NW and SE . The equator divides

it into alrnoft equal parts, the one ex-

trcmity being in 5 33 N. and the other in

5 56 S lit. Achcen Head, at the N extre-

mity 01' the illand, is in lon. 95 34 E. It

liesexpofcd on the SW fi«l« to the Indian

Ocean ; theN jioint ftretchcs into the bay
of Bengal ; to the NE it is divided from
the peninfuk of Malacca by the ftraits of

that name ; to the E by the ftraits of Banca,
from the ifland of that name ; to the SE
by the commencement of what are called

the Chinefe Seas ; and on the S by the

ftraits of Sunda, which feparai? it from the

iOand of Java. It is alKMit 90D miles in

length, but from 100 to 150 only in breadth.

Ko account had been given of this if-

land by any Englifliman till the year 1778,
when Mr. Charles Miller (fon of the late

botanical gardner) puhlifhcd an account of
the manners of a particular dillridt. Thefe
vere the Battas, a people who live in the

interior parts, called the Caflia Country.
They differ fi-om all the other inhabitants in

language, manners, and cuftoms. They
eat the prifoners whom they take i» 'iteir,

and hang up their fkulls as trophies in their

houlcs. He obferves, however, that hu-
man flefh is eaten by them in terrorem, and
not as common food, though they prefer

it to all others, and fpeak. with peculiar

raptures of the foles of the feet and palms
of the hands. ' They exprefliid much fur-

prife that the white people did not kill,

much lefs eat their priibners. From this

country the greatcft part of the caflia that

i« fent to Europe is procured. It abounds
alfo with the cam]>liire trees, which con-

flitute the common timber in ufe ; and in

thel'e trees the camphirc is found native, in

a concrete form. In 1783, Mr. MarfdJen,
wlu) had been fecretaiy to the prefident

ind council of Fort- Marlborough, publilh-

«i a hiftory of Sumatra, with very copious

I«rticulars of the ifland. Hfe reprefents it

Js I'urpafletl by few in the beautiful inr'.ul-

[renccs of nature. A chain of high moun-
lains runs through its whole e-:tent ; the
ranges in many parts bein^' double and
fehlc

; their altitude, thcugh great, h not
Efficient to occafion their being covered
"Jth fnow during any part of the year.

Between thefe ridges arc cxtenfive plains,

confiderably elevated above the furUce of
the maritime lands. In thefe the air is

cool ; and from this advantage they are ef«

teemed the moft eligible portion of the

countrj', are the beft inhabited, and the
moft cleared from woods, whidi elfewhere,

in general, throughout Sumatra, coycf
both hills and valley'3 with an eternal ft>ade.

Here too are found many large and beau-
tiful lakes, that facilitate much the com-
mimication between the different parts.

The heat of the air is far from being fo in-

tenfe as rniyht be expected from a country
occupying th ' middle of the Torrid Zone ;

and it is m< e temperate than many re-

gions within the Tropics ; the thermo-
meter at the moft fultry hour, about two in

the afternoon, generally fludluating be-

tween 82 and 85 degrees. Mr. Marfden
divides the inhabitants into Malays, Ache-
nefe, Battas, Lampoons, and Rejangs ; and
he takes the latter as his ftandard of def-

cription, with rcrpe<5l to the perfoss, man-
ners, and cuftonls of the inhabitants. They
are rather below the middle ftature ; their

bulk in proportion ; their limbs for the
moft part ilight, but well ihaped, and par-

ticularly fmall at the wrilts and ancles ;

and, upon the whole, they arie gracefully

formed. Their hair is flrong, and of 1

(hinifig black. The men are beardlcfs,

great pains being taken to render them fi>

whffn boys, by rubbing their chins with a
kind of quicklime. Their complexion, is

properly yellow, wanting the red tinge

that conftitutcs a copper or tawny colour.

They are in general lighter than the Mcf-
tecs, or half-ln-ee^, of the reft of India

;

thole of the fuperior clafs, who are not cx«
pofed to the rays of the fun, and particul-

arly their women of rank, approaching to

a degree of fainiefs. Ifbeauty confifted in

this one quality, fome of them would fur-

pafs our brunettes irvEurope. The major
part of the females are'ugly, many of them
even to difguft ; yet among them are fome
whofe appearance is ftrikingly beautiful,

whatever compolition of perfon, features,

and compleJCion, thatientiment n»ay be the

refult of. Some of the inhabitants of the

hilly parts are obferved to have the fwelled

neck or goitre ; but they attempt no re-

medy for it, as thefe wens are confiftent

with tliC higheft health. The rites of mar-
riage among the Sumatrans confift fimply

in joining the hands of the parties^ and
pronouncing then/ man and wife without

much ceremony, excepting the entertain-

ment which is given upon the occafion by
the father of the girl. The cuftoms of the

Sumatrans permit their having as many
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«r{vcs as they can ptirchafr, or afford to

niaintjlin ; but it is extremely rare that an

inftance occurs of their having more than

one, and that only among a few of the

chiefs. This cominenre they owe, in

forae meofure, to their poverty. The dic-

tates of frugatitr arc more powerful with

them than the irregular calls of appetite,

and make them decline an indulgence from
which their law does not rcftram them.

Mothers carry their children, not on the

arm as our nurfes do, hut ftraddKng on the

hip, and ufually fupported by a cloth

which tics in a knot on the oppoPite

fhoalder. The children are nurfed but

little ; are not confined hy any fwathing or

bandages ; and being funered to roll about

the floor, foon learn to walk and ihift for

them&ives. When cradles are ufed, they

fwing foTpended from the ceilings of the

rooms. The Sumatrans are fo fund of

cock •fighting, that a father on his death*

Iwd ha* been known to defire his fon to

tcke the firft opportunity of matching a

CDck for a fum equal to his whole pro-

perty, under a blind conviiStion of its being

invulnerable. When a cock is killed or

runs, the other muft have fufficient fpirit

and vigour kft to peck at him three times

on his bemg held up to him for that pur-

pofe, dr it becomes a drawn battle ; and
fometlmes an experienced cocker wijl

place .(he head of^ his vanquifhed bird in

fuch ait uncouth fituation as to terrify the

other, ami render him unable to give this

proof of vidory. The wild beafts of

Sumatra are tigers, elephants, rhinocerofes,

bears, and rilofikeys. The tigers prove to

the iohabitants both in their joMnieys and
even their duraeflic occupations moft def-

truAive enemies. The number of people

annually flaln by thcfe rapacious tyrants of

the woods is almoft incredible. Whole
villages have been depopulated by them ;

yet from a fuperflilious prejttdice, it is with

difficulty they arc prevailed upon, by a

large reward which the India Company
offers, to ufc methods of deltroying them,
till they have fuftained fome particular in-

jury in thtSr own family or kindred. The
ike and Itren'gth of the fpecies tv'hich pre-

vails on this ifland is prodigious. They
are {aid to break with a ftroke of their fore

paw the Itg of a horfe or a buffalo ; and
the largeil prey they kill is without difil-

colty dragged by them into the woods.

This they dually perform on the fecond

night, bemg fuppofed on the firlt to gratify

themfelves with fucking the blood only.

Time is by this delay afforded to prepare

for their dcibrutftion, either by ihooting

tfaemi or pUcing a velTel of water llrongly

impregnated with arfenic near the cartfafc^

which is faftened to a tree to prevent its

bein^ carried off. The tiger having fatiat-

ed himfelfwith the flefh, is prompted to af-

fuage his thirft with the tempting liquor at

hand, and perifhes in the indulgence. Al-
ligdtortf likewife occalion the lofs of many
inhabitants, frequently dcftroying the peo-
ple as they barhe in the river, according to

their regular cnftom, and which the perpet-

ual evidence of the rifle attending it cannot
deter them from. A fuperftitious idea of
their fandlity alfo preferves them from mo-
leftation, although with a hook of fuflicient

ftrength, they may be taken without much
diffkulty. The other animals of Sumatra
are buffaloes, a fniall kind of hoil'es, goats,

hogs, deer, bullocks, and hog-deer. This
laft is an animal fomewhat larger than a rab-

bit, the head refembllng'thatof a hog, and
its flianks and feet like thofe of the deer.

The bezoar flone found on this animal has

been valued at lo times its weight in gold
;

it is of a dark brown colour, fmooth on the

outflde ; and the coat being taken off, it

appears fUU darker, with firings running

underneath the coat : it will fwim on the

top of the water. If it be infufed in any li-

quid, it makes it extremely bitter ; the vir*

tues ufually attributed to this ftone are

cleanfing the ftomach, creating an appetite,

and fwcetening the blood. Of birds they

have a greater variety than of beads. The
coo-ow, or Sumatran phcafantyisabirdof

uncommon beauty. They have ftorks of

prodigious frze, parrots, dung-hill fowls,

ducks, the largeft cocks in the world, wood-

pigeons, doves, and a great variety of fmall

birds, different from ours, and diitinguilh-

ed by the beauty of their colours. Of their

reptiles, they have lizards, flying lizards,

and cameleons. The ifland fwanns with

infedls, and their varieties are no lefs extra-

ordinary than their numbers. Rice is the

only grain that grows in the councry ; they

have fngar-canes, beans, peas, raddifhes,

yams, potatoes, pumkins, andfcveral kinds

of pot herbs unknown to Europe ; and here

are to be found m»ft of the fruits to be met

with in other parts of the E Indies, in the

greateft perfedlion. Indigo, Brafil-wood,

two fpecies of the b>ead-fruit tree, pepper,

benjamin ; cofiee, and cotton are likewife

the produce of this ifland, as well as caflia

and camphire mentioned above. Here alio

is the cabbage tree and filk cotton tree ;

and the foreft eontains a great variety of

valuable I'pecies of wood, as ebony, pine,

fandal, eagle or aloes, teek, manchineel,

and iron-wood, and alfo the banyan tree.

Gold, tin, iron, copper, and lead, are found

iu the country ; aad the former 1$ fuppoH
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tobe at plentiful here asm Ptru or Mexico.

The iineft gold and ^oldduil are

fwod in the country of Lirrong, immc-

diltely contiguoui to the prelidency of

Fort Marlborough, to which Uie merchants

repair annually fo. th< purchafe of opium,

and fuch other articles as they may be in

vant of, and give for thrm gold of fo pure

a nature atf to contaui little or no alloy.

Tk native indolence of the Malay difpofi-

tion prevents them from coUedling more

Sun ART, adiflria in Argyldhire, in thr

feninful.\ at the NW, end of that county.
t is remarkable for )iumerous veins of

lead, illicit however ai : not very produc-
tive.

SuNART, Loch, an inlet of the'fea, in

Argyltfliire, which divides the ifland of
Mull from the diftritSl of Morvcn.
SuNBURY, a feaport of the United

States, in Georgia, with a fafe and con-
venient harbour. Several fmall iflandfi in-

than is fufficient to fupply the few and fim- tL-rvene, and partly obArut^ a dire«fl view of

pie wants of a race of men as yet unenlight- the ocean; and, interlocking with each

coed by civilization and fcieace, and igno- other, render the paiTage out to fca wind-
rant of the full extent of the advantages of ing, but not difhcult. It is a very pleafant^

ihe country they inhabit. The roads lea- healthy town, and is the refort of the plan*

ding to this golden country are almoft im- ters from the adjacent places of Midway
pervious ; affording only a fcanty path to and Newport ^ during the fickly months^

afingle traveller, where whole nights muft It was burnt by the Britifh in tlie late war,

be paifed in the open air, expoled to the but is now recovering its former populouf-

mallgnant infiuence of a holtiie climate, in oefs and importance. It is 34 miles 8
a country infelled by the moft ferocious of Savannah. Lon. 81 15 W, lat. 3s
wild beafts. Thefe are circumitanccs that 34 N.
have hitherto checked curiofity ; but per- Sun bury, the county-touTi of Nor-
leverance and fludied precaution will fur- thumberland, in Pennfylvania, feated bcr

mount the obftacles they furnifh, and fuch low the confluence of the £ andW branches

of the Sufquthannah, I z6 miles N of Phila-*

dclpliia. Lon. 76 50 W, lat. 40 51 N«
Sunk Island, an ifland, within the

mouth of the Number, shout 9 miles in

circuit, fepai-atcd from Yorkfhire by a chan-
nel, near two miles broad.

Sunning, a village in Berkfhire, fituate

difcoveries might be made as would amply
compcnfate for the difficulties leading tu

them. The gold merchants who come
(com the neighbouring and lefs rich coun-

tr'esigive us fuch accounts of the facility of

procuring gold as border nearly on the

mar/ellous, and would be altogether incre

dible, 'f great quantities of that metal pro- on the Thames, two miles N£ oi Reading,

duced by them did not in I'ome degree It was once an epifcopal fee.

tvincetiie certainty of their accounts. The Sunning tiiLL, a tillage in Berkfhirc,

Engiiih md Dutch have fa«5lories on this in Windfor Foreft. It is noted for its mc«
h ifland ; t ic principal one of the former be- dicinal wells, which are eflicdcious in paraly«

ing Fort Marlborough, |on the SW coafl. tic cafes, and is fix miles SSVV of Windfor.
The original natives of Sumatra are Pa-

gans ; bit it is to be obfervtd, that when
tlie Sura; trans, or any of the natives of the

taflem i lands, learu to read the Arabic

chara<^e' , and fubmit to circumcifion, they
are liiid to become Malays ; the term
Malay being underftood to mean Mulfel-

man. .Vee Acheen.
Sum iUL,a town of Hindooftan Prefer,

in the jrovince of Oude, 45 miles WNW
offiereiUy, and 65 £ of Delhi. Lon. 78
5jjE, Jal. ai 25 N.
SuMBULPOUR, orSEMiLFOUR, a town

Sunda Islands, ifland. in the Indian

Ocean, near the ftraits of Sunda. . The^
chief of them are Borneo, Java, and SU'^

matra.

SUNDF.RBUNDS, or ThE WbODS, A
tra6 of country, confifling of that part of
the Delta of the Gangeu, in Hindooftan
Proper, and in the fuubah of Bengal, which
borders on the fea. It is conipofed of 4
labyrinth of rivers and creeks, all of which
are i'alt, except thofe that immediately com-
municate with thr- principal arm of the

Ganges, ^n extent it is equal to the prin-

of the peninfula of Hindooftan, in the pro- cipality of Wales. >
*' It is ib completely

vince of Orifta, 280 miles W of Calcutta

I^n. 83 40 £, lat. 21 25 N.
Sum EH, a town of Turkey in Alia, in

tlie province of Natolia, 14 miles £ of
Perganio.

enveloped in woods, and infcfted with

gcrs," fays major Rennell, U that if an

tempts have ever been made to clear

reported), they have hitherto mifcarricd."

Here fait, in quantities equal to the whole

anv at-

it (a<t it

Su MERE IN, a town of Lower Hungary, confumption of Bengal and its dependcn-
Itated in the ifland cf Schut, made by the cies, is made and t« anfported with equal fr-

river Danube. It is 16 miles S of Pr^/burg. cility ; and here alfo is found ain inexhault-

Un. 17 23 £,lat.4S 4 N. able &x>ix of timber for bcat-buitding. Th(
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nreadth of the lower part of this Delta is

opwardi of J So rnili-s, to which, if we add
that of the two hranchct ofr the river that

hoiind.it, we Ihafl have abowt xco miles

for the diftance to which the Ganges
'expands its branches, at its junAiou with

tlic fea.

SuNUERHiiRC?, a town of Denmark, !n

tlie iQand of AHcrt, with a caftie. It is feat-

cd on a llrait, called Sundcrburjj Sound,

IS milts E of Flcnflrnrg. Lon. lo o 1£,

iat. 54 5 i N.
SuNDERDOO, or Melundy, a forti-

fied ifland and fcaport of the Dtccan, on
the Concan cca/t, rtdnced by commodore

' Jamts in ijn^. h is about lo itiilcs NK
of Vmgorla Rocks, and .^6 NNW of Ooa.
Lon. 73 20 E, Iat. 1 5 3 N.

SuNDERLATJU, a feapoTt in the bi-

fhopric of Durham. It is a large and
thriving town, which, for the export? tron

tvf coals, is next in confeqticnce on this fide

of the kingdom to Ncwcaltle. Its pt)rt,

on the mouth of the Were, though impro-

ved from its former ftatc, will not aiimit

the largcft fhips : but veffcls can gel out to-

fea from litnce murh more readily than

from the Tyne. Tht coals are brought

down the Were firoiTi numerous pits ftear

its banks. There are fcTr.-al glatt-houics

at Sundcrlaud ; ar.d it alio exports griiid-

ftones and oUier articles. It is 13 miles^

NE of Durhaih, and 264 N byW of Lon-

don. Lon. 1 14 VV, lat.54 j6N.
SuNDURi.AtiD, a towH of the United

States, ia Maii^chuletts, featcd on Con-

necticut River, Ibo miles W of Bof-

ton.

SuNDi, a province of Congb, in Africa,

lii'hith lies along the'river Zah-e. Its rivers

hinder it extremely fertile, and in the

irtountalnS are mines of fcveral metals. The
capital is of the lime name. Lou. 17 $5
E, hit. 4 50 S.

SCNDbWALL, a feaport of Sweden, in

tlie province of Mtdelp^dia. It carries on

a trade in tar, hark of birch trees, deals, and

Itnen, and is fixated rear the gulf of Both-

nia. Loii. 18 5 £, Iat. 62 45 N.
SUNNEBERG, Or SONNEBERC, a town

of Germany, id the circle of Snxony,

and territory of Sternburjj, with a caltle,

fcated on the Darta, 50 miles E by N of

Berlin. Lon. 15 xoE, bl. jz 41 N;
Superior, LAKf, a lake of N Ame-

rica, one half belonging to the United

States, and one half to Great Britain, fo

called from its being the largelt on that

^continent. According to thtf French

charts it is 1500 miles in circumfeicnce.

It containsmauj iltands ; two of them- very

large, cfpccially lilfc Rdyale, Which U 100*

miles long, and, iji many plact's, 40 broad,

Upward of .30 rivers enter it, fotne of
which are of conflderable fi7.e. Itah<i\inil»

with trout and fturgeotl. Storms alft<it it

as much- as they do the Atlantic Ocean, h
dtfchargca its water from (he 8L corner,

through t)ie ftraits of St. Marie, into Lake

Hiu-on. The Imlians fappofe the iflamis in

it to lie the refidcnce of the Gfeat Sp<\\\,

SupfNo, an aneient tow»> of i'^.tpki,

in Molife, with a caftie. It h ieatcd at

the fmH-Ce of the Tamara, at the foot of

the Appemitnes, 1 7 miles N by W ol Be-

neven to.

SuK. See Sour.
Sura, a town of Sweden, in the pro-

vince of Wcftnianland.

SuRAT, a city and feaport of the Dec-

can of Hindooftan. It is laid to havt

200,000 "inhabitants, and its trade is Vtry

ccnliderablc. In this city are tiiany differ-

ent rfligions, for there are Mar.ometans of

fcveral feiHis, many forts of Gentoos, and

Jews and Chriftians of Various denoniini'

tions. The M.^hometans at Sural are not

by far, fo liniSi as they are in Arabia, cr

hi other TurkHh countries, nor are the uif-

tindlions of tribes among the Hindoos

who refide here ftri<ftly obfccvcd. 'I'o-

V the middle of the lall century this

phu was only the refort of a few merch-

ants, who, under the ftieltcr of a)i old ir,-

fignlficUnt callle, laid the firlt foundations

of a city now almoll as large and fully as

populous as London within the walls, and

containing many fine buildings of Indian

architcifturc, which is partly Geiitoo and

partly Morifque. Thofe of the grcattft

note are fo contrived, tliat the gateway is

deftnlible cgainft any fudden irruption of a

few anned men. The private aj>artnient»

lie backwards for the coviveniency of tlte

women, of whom the Moors are remaik-

alilyjealous. During the intenfe heats of

fumrner they have country retirements »

little way out of town, where they refide

or go in parties to amnfe themfelves. The

Itrcets are irregularly laid out ; but have

one property which renders it agreeable td

walk in them, viz. that a compeient wiuih

being left at bottom, the upper ftorics of

the houfes pi'Ojedl over one another in

fuch a maimer, that people may with cifc

convcriefrom them ; by which means the

ftreet is agreeably Oiaded, at the ferae time

that a prtTper ventilation is not impeded,

but rather promoted. The rtiops, nof

withftanding the vait trade carried on in

this great*and populous city, have a very

mean appearance, owmg to the dealni

kfccping their goods in warehoufes, and

fcUinjj by famples. Noplac* is better fup
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plicJ witJj provifnms t)i*n tli-j citv of Su-

ral wlitle its coiiimuuk'AtioD witli turcouif

try reiriainH o\itn. iJelicltfS the uuboiiml-

cd iia]x>rtation, by wliich every arlicle is

bfdUkjlU litre in j^rcut alwrKlanre, the na-

tural pr(>^'^lClion» of the fi<il are txcxlltnti

^icufrh lelis chcjp lh«u ux other parts of'

Inilia, as at Ikn^al tlpfcially ; yet in that

jilace, though the cattle aiul poultr)' ;irs

bought originally at a very low rate, they

turn out very dear by tlie tinic they are

fed for tlie table. Here, however, all

kinds of eatablcg may be bid at a reafon-

abie prfce, ready for imnxcdutc ufc, ;uad

as good as can be found anywhere. The
vhcat of S4irat is tanitus all over India for

iu rin;><«dar I'ubitance, whitenefs, and tafte ;

and its faltadg and roots are Ukewilii of an

pxi:<.ilcat quality. Tliere are alfo many
kiijc's of wild-fowl and other game to be

had at rm eafy rate ; but for wines and
fpiritutJiis liquors they depend moft on itn-

poi'titioQ. l>ura( was furrouiuled with a

.wall in a Hiort time after it had a/Tuutcd

the foiiu of a town. Tl*e fortification,

however, was meant only to prevent the

inrudionsof tiic Mahrattas, who had twice

pillaged it ; fo that the place was by uo

means capable of Handing any regular fiege.

Even the cattle appears b<^t a poor defeuce,

bciug mounted with cannon here and there,

without any order, or witlnut any thing

like anattenipttowards miiitaryarclutetSlure,

Cue thing fui^ular in Surat is, thati though
there is no hoi'pital ftr human beings, there

is an extenfive eitabiifhment of this nature

iorfick or maimed animals. When tlie

Europe&iis turn oiit an old horfe, or any
Other domefUc animal to perifh, as ufelcfs,

the Hindoos voluntarily affumc the care of

it, and place it in this houi'e, which is full

of infirm decrepid cows, fheep, rabbits,

liens, pigeons, &c. The charitable Hin-

doos keep a phyltciao to look ^ftcr thefe

animals. The country round Surat is

fertile, except toward the fea, winch is

Cinciy and bairen. Before the Englifh E
Indian Company obtained poffenioa of

Bombay, the prefidency of their afiairs on
the coalt of Malabar wa^ at' Surat ; and
they had a favTcory eftabliflicd tliere. Even
alter tiie prefulency was transferred to

Bombay, the fadlory was continued. Tiie
Great Mogul had then an officer here,

who was Ityled his admiral, and received

I revenue called the tanka) of the annual

value of thrpe lacks of rupees, arifing from
tlie rents of adjacent lane's, ,and the taxes

levied at Surat. The tyranny of this of-

ficer towards the merchants, induced the

^ India Com4iv>yi in 17^97 to fit out an

arir..iment, M-hidi difpoirrfTed the admirai
ofiliecaUk; and, loon alter, ilic puQL-f.

fmn of this i ailie was c<'Ufirmed to thiuj ))y

the couil cl Delhi. They obtained, more-
over, -the appt)intmcnt to ilic poit of ad-
miral, and were conliitut^d rectiver* of
the tanka^ by v hich their authority in tiiii

place became fupreme. Surat it lituate ou
the couf»ncs of Guzcrat, 20 miles up tht
river '1 1 pty, and 1 7 7 N of Bombay. Ix>«,

7 a 48 E, lat. 21 10 N.
StiRE, a river of Ireland, in Tipperary,

which flows into St. George's Channd.
SuRCOojA, a town of the peninfula of

Hindooftau, 180 miles SSW of Patoa.
Surinam, a country of S America ii«

Guiaina, cxtendntg 75 miles along a river

ol tlie fame naiiic. It abounds with game,
and fmgular animals of diiTeieitt kinds

;

the toad, in particular, being remarkaltlo

for its eiw>rrooufi fize autl iigly form. It

produces fruits, indigo, fii;jar, cotton, to-

hacco, gums, and v,'ood for dying. The
woods are full of monkies, and it is faid

tltt-re are fcrp<;nt« 30 feet long. T]ii«

country vas ceded by the Engldh to ihp

Dutch, for the province of New York, 't}x

1674, and was taken again by the Englilh

in AuguA 1799' The capital is Piira.

maribo.

SuRiNGiA, a commercial town ofJ>-
pan, in the ifland of Niphon^ capital of f
province of the fame name, with a caiUe,

where the emperors formerly relided.

Lon. 139 5 E, lat.
., 30 N.

Surry, a county ;i Engknd, 37 miles
long and zj broad ; bounded on the N
by Middlcfex, on theE by Kent, <mthc
S by Suffcx, and on the \V by Hampfliire

and fterkg. It Ues in the dioccfe of VVin-
clicitcr ; contains 13 hundieds, n mar-
ket-towns (including Southwark) and 140
parifiies ; and fends i.^ members to par-

liament. 1 he air is generally tcmpewte
a;id healthy. Surry has been compared to

a piece of coarfc cloth with a fine border
;

its circumftrencc being in general fertile,

but its middle parts barren. On the

bjnks of the Thames it lias a range cf
beautiful meadows, interfperl'ed with nu-
merous vijias and pleal'urc grounds. Acioiis

tlie middle of the county, E to VV, runs a
ridge of in-egular hills, abounding in chalk,

and intermixed with wide opea downs
and landy heatlis. The Uanuead downs
in this iracft are noted for feeding the

Iweelell mutton. It produces corn, box-
wood, walnuts, hops,' and fullers earth.

I'hr principal rivers beftdes the Tharai*
(which is the boundary of this county ott

tie JN) are the Mole, VVcy, ind Waudle.
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The lent aflizcs are held at Kingftoiii and

the fumtncr afTizcs at Guilford and Croy-

don alternately.

Si;RSP.E,a town nf SwlfTerland, in the

rant:»n of Lurem, fca»td near the lake of

Sempach, five miles 8 of Luccrn.

SuRiOOrv, a town of Hiudooftan Pro-

per, 114 n»ilei NVV of Delhi.

Sus, a river of Morocco, which forms

the S boundary of the empire of Moroc-

co and enters the Atlantic, at MefTa. It

fertilize! its banks by annual inundations.

Sv s, one,of the three gi and divilions of

4he empire of Moroceo, bounded on theW
by the Atlantic, on the N by Mount Atlas,

on the £ by Gefula, and on the S by the

river Su». It is a flat country, abounding

in corn, fugar^anes, and dates. The inha-

bitants, who are chiefly Archers, Berebers,

or ancient natives, are diltinguiflied by

iheir induftry ; and many of them, who
Bvd ill towns, become opulent, and arc

much more polite than the natives of Fez

and Morocco. In the mountainous part

they are intirely free, and are governed by

their own chiefs.

SusA, a feaport of Tanrs. See SousA.

Sus A, a ftrong town of Piedmont, ca-

pital of a marquifate of the fame name,

tv'ith a fort. Here is a rich convent, cal-

led the abbey of St. J^ft, and a triumphal

arch to the honour of Auguftus Cefar. It

is feated on the Doria, among pleafant

mountains, and is called the key of Italy,

lieing the principal pafTage out of France

into Italy. It wa». taken by the Frei»ch in

J704, but reftored to the duke of Savoy in

1707. It is 30 miles NW of Turin. Lon.

7 14 E, lat. 45 ao N.
Su SDAL, an archifpilcopal town ofRuf-

fra, in the government of Volodiinir, capi-

tal of a duchy of the fame name. It is

built of wood, an;l Icated on the Khafma,

10 miles N£ ofMofcow. Lon. 40 15 E,

lat. 56*6 N.
SusQUEHANNAH, a rlwr of N Ame-

rica, which has its fource in Lake Otfcgo,

croflesllhi-ee times the line which divides

the (late of New York from Pennfylvania,

and empties itfelf into the head of the bay

of Chefapeak.

Sussex, a county of England, 70 miles

in length, and a8 where broadeft ; bound-

ed on the N by Surry, on the NE and E
by Kent, on the S by the Englilh Chan-

nel, and on tl>e, \V by Hampfliire. It lies

ill the diocefe of Clnchefter ; contains 65

hundreds, one city,' 16 market-towns and

142 parilhcs ; and fends 18 mcmberi to

parliament. 1 he N part of SulTex, a tra<n

continued from the Weald of Kent, and of

I
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the fame nature with it, was formerly en-
tirely covered with forefts ; and though
many of thcfe have been cut down, it is

Aill well furnifhed with timber both of
large and fmall growth. The middle line
of the county is a rich tra<5t of arable and
meadow. To it fucceed the Downs, a
range of green ojien hills of a chalky foil,

aifording excellent pafturage for Ihcep,
and in many parts fertile in com. The
birds called wheat-ears are particularly

numsrous and excellent on thefe Downit,
and are cauglit by the fhepherds in great
numbers. The trz£i from Lewes and its

neighbourhood to the fiea is peculiarly fa-

mous, under the name of the South
Downs, for its fine velvet-like turf, and
the goodnefs of its wool and mutton. To-
wards the fca the land in general declines,

and in fome parts is marfhy. This coun-
ty was formerly famous for iron-workt,

m which great quantities of charcoal were
ufod for Anelting the ore, ami thus the

woods came to be gradually wafted. The
works aie now almoft or entirely aban-

doned ; this bultnefs, from Hie late im-

provements in fmeltinp' iron with pit-coal,

having migrated to the counties which a*

bound in that cheaper article, as well as in

iron ore. The products for which SulTex

isatprefent diftinguithed are chiefly com,
hop«, wool, cattle and timber. It is not

diltinguilhed for any manufacflure, but

that of gunpowder at Battel, and of need-

les, alf Chichefter. The principal rivers

are the Arun, Adur, Oufe, and Rother.

Chichefter is the capital.

SusTER, an ancient and celebrated, but

DOW decayed, town of Perfia, capital of

Kufiftan. It is feated on the Caron, 105

miles SW of Ifpahan. Lon. 51 19 £, lat.

31 15 N.
SusTEREN, a town of Germany in

Weftphalia, in the duchy of juliers, two

miles from the river Maefe, and la S of

Rurcmonde. Lon, 5 50 E, lat. 50 56 N,
SuTHERLANDSHiRE, includcs the di->

vifions ofSutherland and Strathnaverfliirc,

it is bounde<l on the N and partjof the W
by the Northern ocean ; on the SW by

Rofsfhirc, on the S smd S£ by the Firth

of Dornock, and on the £ by Caithnefs^

fhire. It is about 50 miles long from N
to S, and 46 in its broadeft part from E to

W, tenninating at the South to not more

than iz miles broad. It is mountainous,

but the vallies are fertile ; abounding wit

black cattle and wild fowl. It has 2 re-

markable forefts, and many woods. The

hills produce marble,.freei^ne, limeftone,

ironitone, flatei, ^c. Tbe country is full
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/ hayi> rivers, anti iakrtt which almund

with falinon,fhell-fi!h. fwani, geefc, duck s,

Ac. They have plenty of deer, Ac. The
fhief towns arc Dornoch, Strathy, Gal-

fpcy, and Brora.

SuTRi, a town of Italy, in the patri-

mony of St. Peter, with a bifhop's fee,

feated on the Puxzulo, aa milet NWof
Rome. Lon. ii 25 £, lat. 41 10 N.
Sutton, a village in Cambridgefhire,

fix miles SW of Ely. In 1694, here were
ploughed up fevfral old fmall coitis, three

Clvcr plates, with a Saxon infcription but

unintelli;,'ihle, three twiftt-d rings, and a

plain one. There was a Saxon infcrip-

lion on the platesj but not legible.

Sutton CoLEFiELD, a town in War-
wickfhire, with a market on Monday. It

ii a fmall place and is 24 miles NNW
of Warwick, and in NW of London.
Lon. I 40 W, lat. 52 39 N
Suzanne, St. a town of France, in the

department and late province of Maine,
with a conliJerahIc paper manufadlure,

14 miles W of Mans.
SwAFFHAM, a town in Norfolk, with

a market on Saturday, feated on a hill,

34 miles NNE of Newmarket, and 94 NE
^f London. Lon. o 46 E, lat. 52 42 N.
Swale, a river in Yorklhirc, which'

rifes on the confines of Weftmorland, and
ninning S£, by Richmond and Thirik,

falls into the Oufc.

SwALLY, a town of the Deccan of
Hindooflan, in Cumhaya. It has t har-

bour, where Ihips receive and deliver their

cargoes for the merchants of Sural, being
IX miles NW of that place. Lon. 72 15
E, lat. 21 18 N.
Swan SCOMB, a village ofKent two miles

W by S of Gravefend. Here are the

remains of camps and forts, fuppofed to

be Danifh.

Swansea, a town of the United States,

in Maflachufets/ fltuate on the Taunton,
36 miles 9of Bofton^

Swansey, a maritime town in Gla-

morganfhire, with a market on Wednef-
day and Saturday, an old caftle, and two
churches. It is a corporate town, and is

fcated at the mouth of the Tawy, and is

governed by a portreve. The neighbour-
ing country almunds vnih coal of whi*"!! it

ieiids great quantities to Ireland and the

8 coaft of England. Many (hips have
been built here, and itjsreforted to for fea-

bathing. Here are great works for the
fmehing of copper and lead ore, and it

carries on a confiderable trade to Briftol.

It is 24 miles WNW of Cowbridge, and
»05 W of London. Lou. 4 o W, lat. 5

1
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SwAN-.HAf.ES, a town of Sweden, inW Gothland, aj miles WSWof Lindkop-
injj.

SwANWiCH, a village in Dorfetfhire,

feated on a bay of the fame name, in the
Engliih Channel. It has quarries of fine

ftone, of which many thoufand tons are

fhipptd here annually. See Purbeck,
Isle of.

Swartbbp.ro, a town of Sweden, inW GothFind, i8 miles NW of Udde-
valla.

Swartsluvs, a town and fortrcfs oF
the United Provinces, in OveryrTcI, feated

on the Vcfht, four miles fix)m its mouth»
and five NNW of Haflelt.

Sweden, a kingdom of Europe, bound«
ed on the N by Danifh Lapland and the
ocean, on the E by KuJfia, on the S by the
Baltic and the gulf of Finland, and on theW ljy Norway, the Sound, and th<i Cate-
gate. It extends 800 miles from N to S,
and .350 frvm E to W. The whole
kingdom is divided into five general
parts ; namely, Sweden Proper, Goth-
landj Norland, Lapland, and Finland ; and
each of thefe is fuhdivided into foveral

provinces. Sweden Proper contains Uj)-
land, Sudermania,! Nericia, Wcftmania,
and Dalecarlia, Gothland, contains Of-
trogothia or E Gothland, Smoland,
Weftrogothia or W Gothlantl, the iflea

of Gothland and CEland, Wermeland,
Bohus, Dalia, Scania or Schonen, Hal-
land, and Blekingen. Noriand includes

Gcflrike or Qcllrikeland, Hfclfingland,

Medelpadia, Heimtland, Kerjedalia, On-
germania, andW Bothnia. Swedifh I^p-
land comprifes Afcia, Heimtland, Umeo,
Pitheo, Luleo, Tomeo, and Kemi. Pin-
land contains Finland Proper, E Bothnia,
Tavafteland, Nyland, Savolak, and that
part of Kyrnene and Carelia, whirh
Sweden has preferved. The face of
Sweden is in general nmilar to that of the
neighbouring countries, only it is well
watered by rivers, numerous lakes, and in-

land ^pieces of water, on the banks of
which the palaces and villas are ufually
built. The fame may be faid with regard
to its climate, foil, &c. Summc^^tburf •
from winter : and vegetation is more
fpeedy than in fouthern climates. Stovei
and warm furs mitigate the cold of winterj
which is fo intenfe, that the nofes andek-
tremities of the inhabitants are fometimet
mortified. The Swedes, (ince the days of
Charles XII. have been at incredible paint
to corrcdt the native barrennefs of theif

country, by erc<5ting colleges of agricultiare,

and in fome places with great fuccefs^ Tht
foil is much tke f«mc witb that ofJDeoiaark

40



and fom« places ofNorway, generally very

l^d) but in fome valleys furprifingly fer-

tile. The Swedes, till of late years, had

not induftry fuiiicient to remedy the one,

nor improve the other. The peafants now
follow the agriculture of France and Eng-
land ; and fome late accounts fay, that

they rear Almoit as much grain as main-

tains the natives. Goth'and prjdnces

•wheat, rye» barley, oats, peafe, and beans

;

and in cafe x)f deficiency, the people are

fupplied from Livonia and the Baltic pro-

vinces. In fummer, the fields are verdant,

and covered with flowers ; and produce

Arawberries, rafpberries, currants, and
other fmall fruits. The common people

know, as yet, I'ttle of the cultivatbn of a-

pricots, peaches, ne<5Wines, pine-apples,

and the like high-ilavoured fruits ; but

melons are brought to great perfe(Slion in

diy fcalbns. The animals are hpries, cows>

hogs, goats, fheep, elks, raindeer, bears,

wolves, foxes, wild cats, and Aipirrels. In

winter,the foxes and fquirrels become gray,

and the hares as white a» fnow. Here are

feveral forts of fowls, and partridge^, wood-

cocks, and falcons, in great plemy.

Sweden produces cryftils, Amethyfts, to-

pazes, porphyry, lapis lazuli, agate, cor-

nelian, marble, and other fo^ils. The
chief wealth of the country^ however, arifes

firom her raiues of HK'sr, coiiper, lead, and

iron. The laft mentioned metal employs

no fewer than 450 forges, hammering-

mills, and fmelting-houfe8< The firft gal-

lery of one filvefrnine is too fathoms be-

low the farfare of the earth ; the roof is

iupported by prodigious oaken beams, and

from thence t!»c miners defcend about 40
fathoms to the loweft vein. The articles

of export i»re boards, gunpowder, leather,

iron.-, copper, tallow, ftins, pitch, refm, and

mails ; and it imports ikl^ brandy, wine,

linen cloth, ftufFs, tobacco, fugar, fpie,

wd pajjcr. The peafants fcem to be a

heavy'^plodding race of men, ftrong and

hardy; but without any other ambition

than that ot fnbfiftirg thcmit'lves andtiieir

familicc as well ;.s tlicy can : they are

honefl, fimple, and hofpitable ; and the

inercantile claffes aie much of the fame

ra0 t
but great app 'ration and j)erfever-

tnce l» difcovtred amwg them all. The
principal nobility and gentry of Sweden

aire naturally brave, polite, and hofpitable }

they have high and warm notions of hon-

our, and are jealous of their na^tional in-

terefts. The dreg's or their common peo-

ple is ahonoA the fame with that of Den-

mark ; the better fort are infatuated, with

Frand* modes, indfafhion. The common
diverlioos of th. j^wedcs are, ftating, run-

ning races in fledces, and failing in yachft
upon the ice. Their houfes are gcnerallv
of wood, with very little art in their ecu-
Itru<aion. The roofs, in many places, are
covered with turf, on which their goatj
often feed. There is no country in the
world where fhe women do fo much work •

for they till. the ground, ihrafh the corn',
and raw the boats on the fea. The re-
venues of Sweden amount to fomething
more than i,ooo,oool. fterling, but may,
on an average, be taken at 1,050,000 a
year: they have been much augmented
fince the revolution in 1751a, as they did
yot then amount to more than 750,000!. or
at moft 837,5001. The form of the
Swcdifh government has frequently varied.

Before the acceflion of GuftaViS I. it was
an ele<ftive monarchy. By the union of
Cahnar, in i^^jj, it was ftipuiated thit
the fame monarch (hould rule over Den-
mark, Sweden, and Norway, to be choftn
by the deputies from the fiatos of thofe

three kingdoms aflembJed at Calmar. uy
this regulation Sweden became a niera

tributary kingdom to Denmark. From
this ftate of fubjedlion to a tyrannical

foreign yoke, it was refcycd by Guftavus
Vafa, on whom the; Swedes, in 1533, con-
ferred the foverelgnty, and made the crown
hereditary in his male iflue, with this re-

fcrvation, that in default of fuch ilTue, the

right of ele<5lion Ihould return to the ftatcs.

But queen Chriftma, tbt: laft of Guftavus's

defcendents abdicating the crown, flie psr-

fuaded the itates to confirm the right of

fucceflion on the dependents of her coufin

Charles Guftavus, count palatine of the

Rhine. In 1 6ii2,\he ftates agreed that the

daughters ftioold fucceed in cafe tlie male

heirs failed. The kingdom bccirae here-

ditary, and foon after abfolute by Charles

XI. wiiofe fon Charles XII. carried his au-

thoritv to the higheft pitch of defpotifm r

upon his death his fitter >71rica Elconora re-

nounced for ever all abfolute power for

herlelf and her fuccefFors, determining to

re-cILxbliih the government in the ancient

form ^l happily enjoyed in former time*.

Upon her recommendation, her confoit,

'he hereditary prince of Heile, was eieded

kir»;, and it continued in the fame manner

till J77Z, when the ftates, who had cb-

tained the whole power fince the death of

Charles, and made a very indifferent ufeof

it, wee entirely fubjetfted by a dextrouf

manc£uvre of Guftavus, the late king, fo

that the government is now altogether as

defpotic as it was during the reigns of

Charles XI. and XII. He was affafiinated

in 1792, leaving his fon Guftavus AdoU

phus a minor, who itta^ed his majority is
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1796. The eftablilhcfl religion is the

Lutheran, and they have one archbifliop,

and fcven bifhops. The capital is Stock-

holm.

SwEFMiCH, a town of Turkey in J?u-

ropc, on the confines of Servia and Bofnia,

feated on the Drino» 70 miles SW of Bel-

grade. Lon. 19 31 E, lat. 44 4^ ^*
Swindon, a town in Wiltlhire, with

a market on Monday, feated ^n the top

of a hill, near a rich vale, 28 miles N of

Saiiibury, and 83 W of London. Lon* i

45 W, lat. 5 1 30 N.
SwiNNA, a little ifland of Scotland, one

of the Orknies, fituate to the NE of that

called Mainland. Here are two whirlpools,

that have been known . to draw in boats

and light veflels, which are inflantly fwal-

lowed up.

SwiNTON, a village in the W riding

ofYorkfhire, nine miles SW of Doncafter.

Here is a navigable canal to the river Don,
a confiderable manufacfture of earthenware,

and a large iron forge.

SWUSF.^LAND, or SwiTZERLANn, a

country of Europe, bounded on the E by

Tyrol, on theW by France, on the N by

Suabia, and on Jhe S by Savoy and Italy.

k is za5 miles long and 83 broad, fe-

parated from the adjacent countries by
high mountains, called the Alps. Though
Switzerland lies between 45 and 40 deg. of

N lat. yet being fituated among the Alps,

the higheft mountains in Europe, and
whofe tops are covered with fnow moft

part of the year, the air is n)uch (harper

than in more northerly latitudes. As
Switzerland is feqiieftered as it were from
other neighbouring countries by high

mountains, fo ^Imoft every canton is

divided from the reft by a ridge of hills,

which afford good pafture in fummer, and
on fome of them are com fields, particular-

ly Bern, two thirds ^^' which canton is a

plain country, abounding in com. But the

foil in general does not produce it in great

quantities ; bcfidea the fruits of the earth

are frequently deftroyed by ftorms or cold

rains ; lb that in plentiful years they lay

^p corn in granaries, to prevent a general

famine. Switzerland is divided into rj-

cantons, exclufive of their allies ; namely,
Lucern, Uri, Schweitz, Underwalden,
Zug, Friburg, and Soleure, which are

citholics. The prdtcftant cantons are

Zuric, Bern, Bafle, and Schaflfhaufen.

Clarus andAppsnzel contain both religions.

There are four paflages ov<t the Alps into

Italy from Swiflerland ; the firft cf which
is beyond the l«ik.e of Geneva over Mount
Cennis, which leads to Savoy : the fecond

begitts in the country of the Grifons, and

cofles Mount 8t. Bernard, leading to the

valley of Aoufta, which belo'igs to Pied-

mont ; the third Iwgins in the coimtry of

the Grifons, crolfts Mount Simplebcrg, and
leads to the duchy of Milan ; the fourth

crofles Mount St. Gothard, and the baili-

wics of Italy, and terminates in the Mii-

anefe. The principal lakes are thofe oif

Conftance, Geneva, Lucern, Zuric, and
Neuchatel. The m*)ft confiderable rivers

are the Rhine, Rlioiie, Aar, Arve, Reufs,

and Inn. The chief riches of SwifTcrland

confifl of excellent paftures in which many
cattle are bred and fattened, and the goats«

and chamois, feed on the mountains, and in

the woods. The Swifs are a brave,

honed, hofpitable, hardy people : very

true to their engagements, friendly, and
humane. In fhoit, there is not a people in

Europe whofe national charafter is better.

In tV» if perfons they arc generally tall, ro-

buft.. ' .:d well made ; but their complexions
are none of the bcft, and thofe that Wire in

the neighbourhood of the mountains are

fubjcift to wens. The women are faid to

be generally handfonie and well>{haped,

fenfible and modeft, yet frank, ealy, and
agreeable in converfation. Few of the

peafants are mifcrably poor ; many of

them are rich, efpccially in the Proteftant

cantons, and that of Berne in particular.

In 1797, the French having long ende«-
voured to excite inteliine c»mniotion and
difcord in Swillerland, fuccctded but two
well in their mifchicvous defigns. Being
favoured by the difturbanres they had ex-

cited, their troops entered Swiflerland, and
defeated the Swifs troops, vho oppofed
them with great courage and ref()lution in

feveral defperate engagements. The whole
country was fubdued and obliged to fubmit
to the galling yoke of the French, who com-
pletely f vcrturncd the conftitution of the
principal cantons, and impol'ed upon them
what they called the Helvetic republic,

with a form of govrrnmcnt, like that of
France, compolcd of a Itgiflative body,
confifting of two councils, and adircdlory.

On the recommencement of the war with
the emperor of Germany in 1799, the
archduke Charles entered SwifTcrland, and
haying defeated the French, he made him-
felf mafter of SchafThaui'^n and Zuric ; but
in the clofe of the campaign, he met with a
check which obliged him torchnquifh part
of his conqucfts, This formerly peaceful
and ha^py coUijtry,. diftra^cd by the con-
flicts of contendii\^ armies, is at prcfent in a
very exhaufted and impovcrifticd fituation.

See Glaciers, and Schh'i.itz.

SvA, a town ot Sweden, in W OothlaticJ^

13 miles SW of Lihdkopmg,
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Sydenham, a village in Kent, on the

declivity of a hill, eight miles S by E of
London. It is noted for medicinal

wells.

Sydney Bay, a bay on the S fide of
Norfolk ifland, in the Pacific Ocean, form-

ed by Point Hunter and Point Rofs, which
are near two miles afunder. On this bay

a fettlement of convidts is for^ned from Eng-
land. Lon. i68 12 £, lat. 29 a S.

Sydney Cove, the town or fettlement

of convidts, founded at Port Jackfon, in

New S Wales in February 1788. The
ground about it was then co/ered by a
thick foreft : but, in 1 790, fonie good buil-

diags had been eredled, andthe grcateftpart

of the civil and military officers comfortably

lodged. The governor's houi'e is built of

ftone,and has a very good appearance,.being

70 ^cet in front. I'he lieutenant-governor's

lioufe is of brick, as are alfo thofe belonging

to the judge, and the commiflary. I'he

reft of the houfes are built of logs and plaf^

tered, and all the roofs are either covered

by (hingks, or thatched. Sydney Cove lies

on the S fide of the harbour, between five

and fix miles fromlthe entrance. The neck

of land that forms this cove is moftly cover-

ed with wood, yet fo rocky, that it is not

eafy to coniprenend how the trees could

have found fufficient nourilhmcnt to bring

them to fo confiderable a magnitude.. Lop.

151 28 E, lat. 3350 S.

Syracuse, a ftrong city of Sicily, in

Val-di-Noto, with a bifliop's fee, and a fine

harbour, defended by a callh". It was al-

moft ruined by an earthquake in 1693.

Near this place, in 1718, there was a

feafight between the Spaniards and^Englifh,

in which the former were beaten. It ii leat-

ed near the fea, 72 miles S by W of Mcf-

fma, and iic, S£ of Palermo. Lon. 15 39
E, lat. 37 5 N.

Syria, or SttRisTAN, a province of

Turkey in Afia, bounded on the N by

Diarbcck and Natolia, on llic E by Uiar-

betk and the deferts of AiaMo, on the

S by the fame delcrts and Judea; and on

the W by the Mediterranean. Under ti.e

general name of Syria, was included the

ancient Phoenicia, lying S of Syria

Proper. This province abouiidt in oil,

corn, and fcvcral forts of fruits, as well as

peas, beans, ?nd ^ill kinds of pulfe and gai -

den-ftufi"; but it would produce much
more than it does, if it were w|tll cultivat-

ed ; for there are the fineft plains and paf-

turcs in the world. The inhabitants have a

trade in filk, camlets, and fl\. Damafcus

IS the oftpital.

Syrian, a town of Peg 1, feated near

(lie bay of Bengal, on river of the

fame name, which is one of the extreme
branches of the Ava. Lon. 96 40 E,
lat. 16 50 N.

S7.EBEN,a town of Hungary, fituatedon

the river Tareza, 30 miles N of Callbvia.

Lon. 21 25 E, lat. 44 20 N.
SzEKELY, a town of Hungary, 18

miles ESI' of Dcbreczcn. Lon. 22 ij E,
lat..47 26 N.
SzuccA, a town of Weftern Pruflli,

in the palatinate of Culm, feated on the

Viftula. Lou. 18 24 £, lat. s^ 14 N.

rf-i

1"'AAFE, or Tave, a rapid river in

Glamorganfliire, which enters the

BriAol Channel at Cardiff. On this river,

near Caerphilly, is a fione bridge called

Pont y Prj'ddal, of a fingle arch, fuppofed

one of the wideft in the world, 140 ftet in

the ipan and 34 high, planned and execut-

ed by the felf ta>>ght genius of a conimon

mafon in this county.

Taaif, a town of Arabia, in the pro-

vince of liedjas. It has a conlulcrahle

trade in dried fruits, and is fituate on aluity

mountain, 60 miles SE ot Mecca. Lon. 41

as E, lat. 21 5 N.
Taas, a city of Arabia, in the pro-

vince of Yeman, where is the tomb of a

faint, who, according to tradition, was

king of the country. When M. Niebuhr

was here it had a garrifon of 600 men.

It is 48 miles ENE of Mocha. Lon. 44 10

E, lat. 1345S.
Taata, a town of Up}ier Egypt, on?

mile from the Nile. It u tlie refideiire of

a governor, has many ciiriou)? retrains of

anliquity, and is 200 miles S of vjairo.

Lon. 31 25 E, lat. 26 56 N.
Tabaga, an ifland of America in the S

Sea, and bay of Panama, four miles loiif

and three broad. It is a mountainous

place, abounding whh fruit frees, and he-

longs to the Spaniards. Lon. 80 16 W,
lat. 7 50 S,

Tab a RCA, an ifland on the co.ifl of Ikr-

bary, belonging to the Gcnoele, who have

a garrifoc of 200 men to protec't tlicir coral

filhing here, It is 50 miles W oi Tunis.

Lon. 9 16 E, lat. 36 50 N.
Tabaria, the ancient Tibf rla»', a towtt

of Palcftine, fituatc on t'le W lidc of a

lake, formerly called the ica of Tibe-

rias, 50 miles NNE of Jcruialcm, and

70 SSW of Damafcus. Lon. 35 45 ^^i

lat. 32 40 N.
'1'abasco, a province of Kev ^p^h
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in the audience of Mexico ; bounded on

the N by the bay of Cariipeachy, on the E
bv Yucatan, on the S by Chiapa, and on

the W by Giiaxaca. Itisalwut loo miles

in length, and nearly as much in breadth,

and its chief riches conflit in cocoa nuts.

The air is extremely moift, and there are

Ihowers every day for nine monthp in the

year.

Tabasco, an ifland of New Spain, in

the province of Tabafco, about 30 miles

long, and 10 broad, formed by the river

lahafco, and the rivers St. Peter and St.

Paul. '

Tabasco, a toM'rrfcf New Spain, capi-

tal of the province ofTabafco. Cortez ob-

tained a victory here on his firft arrival. It

h fiiuate in the ifland of the fame name.

Lon. 58 15 E,iat. 17 40 N.
Table Island, one of the New He-

brides, in the S Sea. Lon. i677£, lat.15

38 S.

Table Mountain, a promontory of

Africa, near the Cape of Good Hope, being

the moll Ibuthern promontory in the Old
World. Tlif; bay at the foot of it is called

Table-Bay.

Saunder's Island, an ifland in the S
Pacific Ocean. It is fubjed to Huahine, and
ii feated in its vicinity.

Tabor, a town of Bohemia, In the cirolc

ofBcchin, on a mountain, which the Huf-
lites, under their celebrated general Zifca,

fortified and made their principal retreat.

It is 25 miles N by F. of Budweis, and 45
S by E of Prague. Lon. 14 56 E, lat. 49
jjN.
Tabristan, a province of Pcrfia, on

the S fhore of the Cafplan Sea, bounded by
Altrabad on the E, and Gliilan on the VV.

Tachau, or Tachow, a town of
Bohemia, In the circle of Pilfcn, 28
miles W of Pilien. Lon. 13 27 E, lat.

4945N,
Tadcaster, a town In the W riding

of Yorkfhirc, with a market on Thurlilay.

Great plenty of linieilone is dug up near
it ; and there is a large Hone bridge over
the river Wharf. It is nine miles SW of
York, and 188 N by W of London. Lon.
Ill W lat. 53 jz N.
Tadivan, or Taduan, a town of

Perfij, in the province of Farfillan, 60
miles S of Schiras. Lon. 54 15 t, lat a8
4? N.

Tadmor. See Palm VR.A.

Tadousac, a town of Lower Canada,
11 N America, vf'hich is a place of grtut re-

iiirt for trading with the Intiiana, wiu>
tiring thither furs to exiliange for cloth
>iid other European goods. It is fituate

it tiie mouth of the Sagucn^y, 98 QiiUs

NE of Quebec. Lon. 69 3; W, Ix^

48 5 N.
1*AFALA, or Tafalla, a town of

Spain, in Navarre, with a caille, f'>ated os
the CIdazzo, in a country producing good
wine, i8 nules S of Pampcluna. Lou. f
36 W, lat. 41 29 N.
Tafilet, v. kingdom of Barbary, is

the empire of Morocco ; bounded on tlte

N by Fez and Tremcfcn, on the E by the

Berlberies, on the S by tbe dcferts of Bai;-

bary, and on the W by Su.s, Morocco,
and Fez. It is divided into three pro-

vinces, Dras, Saro, and Tuet. It is a

mountainous fandy country, but prod^ires

wheat and barley by the fidis of tae rlverj.

The inhabitants live upon camels' fleOi

and dates, and they breed horles to fell t*

foreigners. The Arabs live Ir. tents, iind

the Berlberies, the ancksU inhabitants^

dwell in villages. Tvfilet, the capital, is a
trading place, with a caif.'c^, and Icated 011

a river, 275 miles SE of Morocco. Lon.-S

45 W, lat. 28 5; N.
Tagasta, a town of Africa, In Algiers,

In the province of ConAantina, formerly a
ponliderable place, but now greatly reduced.

It is famous for being th« birthplace of

Bt. Auguffln.

Taoe, a town of Arabia Felix, with a
caftle on a mountain, 60 miles E of Mecca.
Lon. 42 5 E, lat. 21 45 N.
Tagmmon, a town of Ireland, in the

county of Wexford.
Tagliacozzo, a town of Italy In Na-

ples, 18 miles SW of Aqtiila, and 33
ENE of Home. Lon. la 57 £, lat. 4^
so N.
Tagost, a town of African Morocco,

the largeft in the province of Sus. A great

ntany Jews lire here, who carry on a coii-

fiderable trade. It is feated in a fertile

plain, 37 miles S of Tarodaut. Lon. g 5
VV,lat. 2923 N.
Tagumadkrt, a town of the king(Jom

of Tafilet in Africa, with a ftrong caftle on
a mountain, feated on the rivci Dras. Lou.
6 43 W, lat. 27 10 N.
TAHOOROWA.oneof the fmalleft oftlie

Sandwich Iflands, lying off tjie SWpart «

f

Mowee, from which it is diftant thne
leagues. It Is deflitute of wood, and the

foil feems to be fandy and barren.

Tajo, anciently Tag us, a riv?r whuh
has its fource on the confines of Arragon,

in Spain, runs through New Cailile, by
'1 oicdo and Talavara, whence It proceecJs

to Alcantara, in Eltremadura ; when en-

tering Portugal, it waihes Santaren, be-

low which it forms the harbour of Lilbon^

land then falls into the Atlantic Ocean.

T)ii;i hfier W4* fprmerly famous for ii^
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fJden fands, and u called Tejo by the

ortuguefe.

Tai-ming-fou, a city of China, in

the province of Pe-Tcheli, with one city

of the fecond clafs, and eighteen of the

third, in its diftriifl.

Tain, a borough and feaport in Rofs-

Ihire, remarkable for a lar^-^^ fquare tower,

adorned with live fpires, and for a collegiate

church, ftill pretty entire, founded by the

bifhop of Roto in 1481. It is feated on the

li-ith of Dornych, i* miles N of Cromarty,

Tainton, a village in Gloucefterlhire,

feven miles W of Gloucefter. In 1700,
an ore was found here, from which was
«xtraAed a little gold, bat not fufficient to

defiray the expence uf feparating.

Tai-ouang, the capital of the iOand

of Formofa, in the China Sea. It is a

large well peopled place and carries on a

great trade. The greater part of the

ibreets are as flraight as if laul out with

a line, and are 'all covered during feven

or eight months in the year to nvxlerate

the exceffive heat of the fun. Thefe

Itreets are thirty or forty feet broad, and
jtc.^ral of them are about a league in

length ; they are almoft all bordered with

houfes belonging t.o the merchants, or

rich fhops, in which are difplayed filk

fiufTs, porcelain, lacquer-ware, and other

kinds of merchandize, all ranged with

great order and fymmetry ; they have the

appearance of ib many galleries ornament-

ed in the fame manner ; and one might

walk through them with much pleafure,

were not the pavement bad, and the crowd

of pafiengers fo great. The houfes for

the moft part are built of clay and bam-
boo-reeds, and are only thatched with

Araw ; but the awnings with which the

ftreets are covered leave nothing to be

feen but the fhops. This capital has nei-

ther walls nor any kind of works; its

harbour is good, and Ihelters veCels from

every wind ; but the entrance of it be-

comes every day more difficult. This

por*. fonnerly could be entered by two

pafTages ; one of which had water fuffi-

cient to float the largtft veflels ; but it

has now often only four or live feet of

prater, and feldom above feve>\ or eight

:

Jhe fand that is continually waihed into it

by the lea nuift loon choak it up entire-

ly. Lon. lao 30 ^f lat. 33 25 N.
Tai-ping-fou, a city of China, in the

province of Kiang-nan. It is built upon

the banks of the river Kiaag, and !',„

filaiiii
are watered by a number of navi-

;able rivers, which render it very opulent,

ts jurildidtion extends over only three

pities. Lou. 107 15 E, lat. j% avfj.

Tai-tcheou-fou, a city of Chl«
in the province of Tche4tiang. It

fix citiea in its diftrid. Lon. i»i a fi.
bt. 28 5s N.
Tailebouro, a town of Frant e, in th

department of Lower Charente, and lat.
territory of Saintonge, feated on tlie Cha-|
rente, 30 miles SE of Rochelle. Lwj,
o 40 W, lat. 45 46 N.
Tai-tong-fou, a city of China, in

the province of Chan-fi. It is 11 pUcel
of ftrengih, buih near the great wail, ren-I
dered important by its fituation, becaufej
it 18 the only place expofed to the incur*

fions of the Tartars ; it is, betides, firong*

ly fortified, and the troops kept for nA
defence compofe a numerous giarrifon.l

The jurifdidlion of Tai-tong-fou is very]

extenfive ; it comprehends lour cities ofl
of the fecond clafs and feven of the third.)

Tai-yuen-fou, a city of China, ca-ij

pitalof the province of Chan-fi. It is ai)i

ancient city, and about 8 miles in circuinTl

ference ; but it has loft much of that]

fplendour which it formerly had when I

the princes "of the blood of the laft im-l

perial family of Taiming-chao refidedj

in it ; nothing remains of their palaces but
j

heaps of rubbiih and a few melancholy 1

ruins. The only moAumeuts entire are]

the tombs of thefe prmces, which are feen
|

on a neighbouring mountain. I'ai-yucn-

fou has under its jurifduStion five cities of]

the fecond clafs and twenty of the third.
{

The principal articles of its trade are

hard-ware, Itufis of different kinds, parti-

cularly carpets in imitation of thofe of

Turkey. It is 1^0 miles SW of Pekin. '

TALA{«fONE, a feapoii of Tiifcany inj

Italy, 15 miles N of Orbitello. Lou. 11

6 £, lat. 43 30 N.
Talate&a, a town of Spain, in New

;

CafUle, with a Uk%. It belongs to the ^

archbilhop of Toledo, and isi icated on

the Tajo, in a valley abounding in com,

fruits, and excellent wine, j8 miles SW
of Madrid. Lon. 4 i W, lat. 3941 N.

Talaveruela, a town of Spain, in

Efiramadara, feated on the Guadiana, 14

miles £ of Badajoz. Lon. 6 34 W, Ut.

3834N,
Talgaguana, a town ofS America In

Chili. It is now the only Spuniih let-

tlement in the bay of Conception, and is

feated on the SE Ihore, near the ruins of

the old city of Conception, nine miles from
;

the new city of Conception. Lon 73 oj

W, lat. 364*8.
Tallach, a town of Ireland, in ihe

county of Waterford, 13 miles V\ NW
or Cork, and 3 a WSW of Watertord.

TAttANO, a feaport of Corlica, fitu^W
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tt the gulf of Tallano, 30 mlle» SSW of

I
Corte*. Lon.9 18 E, Ut 51 2o N.
Tallaiu), a town of France, in the

I

ifp?rtin<nt of Upper Alps, and Ute pro-

jrJice >( Dauphiny, fcated on the Du-

imce, 47 mile* S of Grenol?le. Lon. 6

to E, lat. 44 aS N.
Talmont, a feaport of France, in the

Tanbof, a town of Rufiia, capital o!l
government of the fame name. It is fcated

on th« Zna, which fall* into Mokcha.
Tancos, a town of Portugal, in Eftre-

madura feated on the Zerara, near its fall

into the Tajo, 60 miles NE of Lilbon.

Lon. 8 30 W, lat. 39 20 N.
Tancrowall, a town of Africa Ir

department of Lower Charente, and late Nigritia, feated on the Gamhia, where thtf

I

taritory of Salntonge, feated on a penin- ^—'^'^ *•-•" - *""* " •'— ^ -^ ^

futa, oi Gironde, ao miles SB of Saintes,

lod a6o SW of Paris. Lon o 50 W, lat.

45 3» N.
Tamalameca, a town of S America

Englifh have a fort, 30 miles £ of Jame*
River.

TANDA,or Tanrah, a town ofHiii-

dooftan Proper, in Bengal, of Vhich foir>

bah it was the capital in the 1 7th century.

I
ID Terra Firma, and government of St. There is little remaining of it but the ram-

Martha, felted on the Rio-de-la Madalena. part ; and the period when it was deferted

Lon. 74 45 W, lat. 9 6 N. is not certainly knovn. It if feated on
Taman. See Phanaooria. the Ganges, 120 miles N\V of Dacca.

TAMA»,ariverof England, which runs Lon. ^7 56E, lat. 13 25 N.
from N to S and divides Cornwall from Tandago. See Samar.
Devonfliirc, and after forming the harbour Tanoataboo, one of the Friendly

of Hamouze, enters Plymouth Sound. Iflands, in the S Pacific Ocean, the refif

Tam AitA, a feaport on the N coaft of dence of the fovereign and the chiefs,

die ifland of Socotora, in the £ Indies, Tangermundf, a town of Germany,

sear the flrait ot Babelmandel. Lon. 5% in the old marche of Brandenburg, with

t5 £, lat. II 20 N.
Tame, a river which rifes in Stafford-

Wrc, and entering Warwlcklhire, runs

firft E, and then N, till it re-enters Staf-

fordlhire at Tam\ii'orth> and foon after falls

into thf Trent.

Tame, an inconfiderabl'' rivulet in Ox-

a caftle, feated on the Tanger, where it

falls into the Elbe, 24 miles NW of Bran-

denburg, and 28 NE of Magdeburg.
Lon. 13 30 E,lat. 52 46 N.
Tangier, a feaport of the kingdom of

Fez in Africa. It was taken by the Portu-

guefe, in 147 1, and given as a dower t«r

fonllhire, which flows into tlie Thames at the princefs Catharine, on her marriage
rroneoufly fup- with Charles II. of England ; but he didUorcheftcr, and has been err

pfed to give name to the Thames. See

Thames.
Tame, a town of Oxfoixlfhire, with a

market on Tuefday, a famous freelchool,

and a finall hofpital. It is feated on a

rivulet of the fame name, 1 1 mileo E of

Oxford, and 45- W by N London. Lon.

»55 W, lat. 5 1 46 N.

not think it worth the expence of ketfpingi

and therefore, m i68j, raufed the work*
to be blown up, and wit:hdrew the garri*

fon. It is 130 miles N of Fez. Lon. 5
50 W, lat. 3s 49 N.
Tanjore, a province of Hindooftan*

on the coaA of Coromandel, bounded by
Gingi on the N by the mountains of Gat«

Tam I eh, a town of Egypt, on one of on theW by Madura, and the flfliing coaft

the canals which runs into the Nile. onthe S and by the fea, on the £, being fe-

TAMWORTH,aboroughiuStaffordftilre, parated from the ifland of Ceylon by a
vith amarket on Sa*^'-.rday. It fends two narrow ftrait. It is an appcndagre of the

members to parliament, and is f(*atrd on Camatic, hiitfuhjc-<5t to its own rajah, who
the Tame, eight miles SE of Lichfield, pays an annual liibfidy to the Englifli £
ind 11/ ^'W of London. Lon. i 38 W,
lat. 52 4C; N.
Tanaro, a river of Piedmont, wh»ch

rifcs in ti:e Appennints, and flows by
I" srafco. Alba, a.id AiU, to Alexan-
dria, in the Miktiiel'e, and falli into the

Po.

Tan .sserim, a town of the kingdom

India 'Company.

Tanjore, a city of Hindooftan, in the
Camatic, capital of a province of the fame
name. It is i'eated on the Cauvcry, ij6
miles S by W of Madras, and 166 SE of
Seriugapatam. Lon. 79 T2 £, lat. !•
46 N.
TANKlAjOr TiNKiA-MNG,a town and

of Siaai, 'in Alia capital of a pnjvince of fortreis of Tiiibct, at the foot of Mount
!l>c lame name, aao miles SW of Sbm.
1^111.98 o£, lat. J I 50 N.
Tan BOF, a government of Ruflia, for-

merly a part of the government of Vo-
'ouetz, containing 13 diitriiflt.

Langur, 275 milesW by S of LaiTa.
Ta n n a, a fertile and conlidfrable tflar.j

in the South Sea, and one of the Ntw
Hebri^les. Captain Cuok lay here fon e
utun ia hi« Iccond Yoya^^c to the Sc
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Srt. The inhabitants arc a brtve people,

and not inhofpitahle. Their arms are

bows and arrows, flings» fpears, and clubs.

There is a volcano in the idands, and the

foil is very fertile in the tropical fruits and
forefl trees. 7'he coaft alio abounds in

Jifh. Lon. 169 46 E, ht. 19 30 S.

, Tanore, a feaport i^f Hindooftan, on
the coaft of Malabar. I^i. 75 50 £} lat.

30 55 N.
Tantali-An, a ruinous caftle in Had-

ydingtnnfhire, two miles £ of N Berwick.

It is feated on a high rock, wafhed oA
three fides by the Gorman Ocean. It

was dcltroyed by the Covenanters in

J639.
Taoo, the moft fouthem of the Friend-

ly lil!»nds, in the S Pacific Ocean, about

xo leagues in circuit. It has ieveral

fprings inland, and a fmall ftream of good
water, which reaches the fea when the

fprings are copious. The SE fide rifes

with great inequalities immediately from
the fea ; fo that the plains and meadoWs,
of which there are fome of great extent.

He all on the NW fide ; and a^e adorned

with tufts of trees, intermixed with plan-

tations, and interfeflcd by paths leading to

tvery part of the ifle.

Taormina, a feaport of Sicily, in Val

(li Demona, feated on a rock, 88 miles S
ef Meflina, faijious for its coflly marble

and excellent wine. Lon. 15 34 E, lat.

38 21 N.
Taoukaa, an ifland of the S Pacific

pecan. Lon. 145 9-W,lat. 14 30 S.

. Taploe, a village in Buckinghamfhire,

one mile from Maidenhead. It is feated

on a bill, cu the banks of the Thames,
and diftinguilhed by its majeftic wood-

lauds, handfunie villas, and pitftarcfque

appearance.

Tapoor, a town of the peninfula of

Hindooftan, 15 miles SSW of Daram-
poory, and 83 ESE of Seringapatatn.

Tapty, a river of the "Dcccan of Hin-

ilooitan which rifes at Maltoy, 84 miles

to the NWof Nagpour, and falls into the

fulf of Cambay, about ao miles below

urnt.

Tar, or Pamlico, a river of N Caro-

lina, which flowing by Tarborough and

Wafhington, enters Pamlico Sound, 40

injli's SE of the latter town.

Taransa, one of the Hebrides or W
Jflands of Scotland. Lon. 8 S5 W, Lt.

58 I N.
Taranto, a feaport of Naples, in Ter-

f,i d'Qtranto, with an archbifliop's fee.

k is feated on a peninfula, and defended

l^y a ftrong caAlt- ; but the harbour is

choked up, which has hurt it very mactl;"*

This town gave name to the veiwimou*'
fpiders called tarantulas. It4»^5 milesNW of Otranto, and 130 E by "s of Na-
ples. Lon. 17 29 E, lat. 40 35 N.
Taragalla, a town of the kingdom

of Tafilet, in Africa with a callle, feated on
the Dra«, a?^ miles SW of Tafilet. Lon.
6 3 W, lat. 27 40 N.
Tarare, a town of France, in the de-

partment of Rhone and Loire, and late

province of Lyonnois feated on the Tor-
dive, at the foot of a mountain of the fame. ^

name, 25 miles NW of Lyons. Lon. 4

43 E, lat. 45 5* N.
TarA SCON, a toMH of France, in the

department of the Mouths of the Rhone,

a caftle, feated on the Rhone, oppo-

and late province of Provence with

fite Beaucairc, with which it communi-
cates by a bridge of boats. It has fome

trade in oil, brandy, ftarch, and flufl's of

coarfe filk^ and wool. It is 10 tnlles N of

Aries, and 375 S by E of Paris. Lon, 4

39 E, lat. 43 48 N.
Tarascon, a town of France, in tlie

dq^artment of Arriege, and late provinrc

of Provence, leafed on the river Arriege,

feven miles SE of Foix.

TARA/ONA,a ftrong town of Spain, in

Arragon, with a bilhop s fee. It is feated

partly on a rock, and partly in a fertile

plain, on the river Chiles, 13 miles SWof
Tudella, and 127 NE of Madrid. Lon. i

a6 W, lat. 41 5s N.
TaRuAT, a town of Scotland, in the

county of Cromarty, fix miles t of

Tain.

Tarbat, East, a town of Scotland,

in the county of Argyle, aj miles N uf

Campbletown.
Tarbes, a populous town of France,

lately in the province of Gafcony, now

capital of the department of Upper Py-

renees, with a bifhop'fi fee, an ancient caf-

tle, and a college. It is feated on the Ad-

our, 42 miles SW of Auch, and 113

S by E of Bourdeaux. Lon. o 3 E, lat. 43

14 N.
Tarborough, a town of N America

in the United States, in N Carolina, feated

on the river Tar, 40 miles NW of Waft-

ington.

Tarentesia, a province of Savoy,

which is a difagrecable barren country, fi'H

of dreadful mountains. Moutier is the

capital.

TARGA,a town of Africa in the king-

dom of Fez, on the Mediterrani-an, with *

caftle biiilt on a rock. It is feated en a

pliiuIiuTounded by mountainous and tlii k
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forcfts, which it confidered as a defert ;

hit there ire good wtllsand fine paftUt-es.

Lon.456 W, lat 35 ao N.
Targorotj, a town of Turkey in Eu-

rope, m Moldavia, 50 miles SWof Jafly.

Lon. 16 29 £« bt. 46 49 N.
Tar IFFA, a town of Spain, in Anda-

lufia, with a cadle, feated on an eminence,

on the ftraits of Gibraltar, 1 7 miles WSW
of Gibraltar. Ix)n. 5 40 W, lat. .^o o N.
Takku, the capital of Dagheftan, feat-

ed on theW coaft of the Cafpian Sea, 51
mUcs SE of Terki, and 300 NE of Tau-
ri5. Lon. 47 5 E, lat. 45 50 N.
Tarn, a department ot France, includ-

ing part of the late province of Langue-

doc. Callres is the capitnl.

Tarn, a river of France* which gives

name to the above department. It ha«

iti fource in the department of Lozhere,

and having watered Mithoud, Alhy Guil-

lac, Montauban, and MoiiTac, falls into the

Garonne.

Tarnowitz, a town of SileCa, in the

principality of Oppelen, in the vicinity

of which is a filver mine. It is 38 miles

SE of Oppelen. Lon. 8 15 £> lat 50
joN.
Taro, or Borgo-di-Val di-Taro, a

townofltaly, in the duchy of ^Parma, ca-

pital of the territory of Val-di-Taro. It is

leated on the river Taro, 15 miles SW of

Parma. Lon. 19 9 £, lat. 44 36 N.
Tarodant, or Tarodant, a town

of Morocco, in the province of Sus, feated

near the Atlantic, lao miles SSW of.

Morocco. Lon. 8 ic W, lat. 30 o^N.
Tarraga, or Tarreca, a town of

Spain, in Catalonia, feated on a hill, near

the river Cervera, 15 miles E by 8 of Le-
rida, aild 60 W of Barcelona. Lon. i 3
£.lat.4i a8N.
Tarragona, a flrong feaport of Spain,

in Catalonia, with a bifhop's fee, and a uni-

verfity. It was built by the Phoenicians,

vas very powerful in the time of the Ro-
mans, and has many noble monuments of
antiquity. It is furrounded by walls built

by the Moors, and is defended alfo by re-

gular Works. It is neither (o large nor fo

populous as it was formerly ; for though
there is room for aooo houfes within the

walls, there is not above 500, which arc

all built with large fquare ftones. It car-

ries on a great trade, and is feated on a hill,

on the Mediterranean, 35 miles NE of
Tortofa, and aao miles E by N of Ma-
drid. Lon. I 13 £, lat. 4 1 5 N.
Tarring* a town in Suflex, with a

market on Saturday, feated on the downs,
not far from the fea, 44 miles E of Chi-

chefter, and 53 SW of London.. Lon*
o aiW, lat. 50 50N.
Tartai^y, a very large country of

Afia, fituated between 57® and 160° of E
Lou. ixckoning from the weft end of the

ifle of Ferro, and between 37° and 55** of
Lat. It is bounded on the N by Siberia*

or that part ofAfia which belongs to Ruf-
fia ; on the W by the rivers Don, Wolga^
and Kama^ which feparate it from Ruflla ;

on the S by the Euxine and Cafpian Seas*

Karazm, the two Bukharias, China, and
Korea ; and On ihe E, by the Oriental 0r
Tartarian ocean. It extends from E to

W, the fpace of 104 degrees in longitude,

or 4145 geographical miles ; but its breadth
is not proportionable, being hot above 960
miles where broadeft, and where narroweft

330. This ^ft region is divided into, two
great parts ; the one called the Weftem,
the other the Eaftern Tartary. Wefterti
Tartary, which is much more extenfive

than the Eaftern, containing 139 degrees
of long, out of 161, is inhabited by a great

number of nations; or tribes of people,

called Moguls or Tartars. In all this vaft

region there are but few towns, moft 6f
the inf^ibitants living under tents, efpecial-

ly in fumm^r, and moving from place to

place with their flocks and herds. They
generally encamp near fome river for tKe

Convenience of water. The air of this

country is temperate, wholfome, and plea-

fant, being equally removed from the ex-
tremes ut heat and cold. As to the foH^

though there are many mountains, lakefe,

and deferts in it, yet the banks of tike

rivers, and the plains, fome of which art

ofgreat «xter.t, are exceeding fertile. The
mountains, woods, and deferts, abound
with ventfpn, game, and wild fowl ; and
therivers and lakes both with flih and fowl,

Eaftern Tartary, according to the limits

ufually afligned it by hiftoriatis and geo-
graphers, is bounded to the W by Wef-
tem Tartary, or by that part poflefled by
the proper Moguls and Kalkas ; on theN
by Siberia ; on the E by that part of the
Oriental Ocean called the Tartarian Sea j

and on the S by the fame fea, the king-

dom of Korea, and the Yellow Sc.i, which
feparates it from China. It is fituate be-

tween the 137th and i6oth degrees of
Lon. being about 900 miles long from S
to N, and near as many in breadth from
W to E, yet but thinly peopled. This
large region is at prefent divided into three

great governments, all fubje<ft to the Chi-

nefe, vis^Shing-yang or Mugden, Kiirin-

ula, and Tntftk^r.

Tartas, a to'^^qf France, mthcdo-

H
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partment of Landed) and t«tc proTuiGe df

Gafcony. The 'Midoofe runs nirough it

;

• and on one fide of this river it rifes in the

form of an amphitheatre; (1. other is

'featedon a plains It is i a miles N£ of

Dax. Lon. o 48 W, lat. 4.1 joK.
* Tarvh, orTARWis, a town of Ger-

'toany, in Carinthia, 46 mHes NNW of

Trleu. Lon. 13 40 £> lat. 46 34 N>
I Tassacorta, a manitime town of the

•iOe of Palma, one of ihe Canaries. It lies

SW of St. CruK> and being expofcd ^o
wiefterly winds is little frequented, but by
boats. Lon. 17 58 W, lat. 38-38 N.

~ Tassasudom, the capital df Bootan,
• a6o miles S by W of Lafu. Lon. 89 o
Xfhit. 17 43 N.

Tassing, an ifland of Denmark, be-

(Nreen Funen, Langeland, and Arroe. It

is feparated from the former by a ftrait arid

contains a few towns and vilhiges.

Tasso, an ifland of the Archipelagb,

near Romania, at the entrance of the gulf

. of Contefia. It is 35 miles in circumfer-

ence, and was formerly famous for mines

of gold, and quarries of beautiful marble.

The f;apital, of the fame name, hi; a good
harbour, and feveral caftles.

^ Tasso, a mountain of ftaly, between

Bergamo and Como, from which the il-

luAnous family ofthe poet TalTo took their

name.
Tatta, or SiNDS, a city of Hindoo-

. ilan iVoper, capital of the province of

. Sindy. It is feated pn a branch of the r'lrtr

Sinde or Indus, which admitsof an uninter-

rupted navigation to Moultan andLahorC,

for vellcls of 200 tons, and a very extenllve,

trade was carried on between thefe places

in the time of Aurungzebe but at pii^fent

very little renuins, owing to a bad govern-

ment ia Sindy, and to a hoftile difpofition

ofthcSeiks tne pvefent pofiefTorsof Moul-
tan and Lahore. In the 1 7th century, it

was very extenfive and populovs, and was
' a place of great trade poflefling manufac-
tures, of (Uk, wool, and cotton ; and it

was celebrated for its cabinet ware. Lit-

tle of thefe now remain, and the limits of

the city are very circumfcribed. On the

ihores of the Indus, above the Deha, con-

fiderable quantities of faltpctre are,m..de ;

and within the hilly tradl, which com-
tnences within three luiles on the NW of

Tatta, are found mines »( iron and fait.

Tatta is 741 miles NW of Bombay. Lon.
6737E, Idt.?.4 5o N.
Tatta H, a fmall town on the common

frontiers of Morocco, Drah, and Zang-
haga, and in the route from Morocco ami
Sua to Tombublou. It is 170 miles SS£
•f Morocco.

TATTBasrtALL,a town m Lincoliliir^J
with a market on Friday. It is feated oh
the Bane, near its confliwnce with the,
Witham, and was formerly of note for itt

caftle. It is 20 miles S£ bf'Lincoln^and
l»7 N of London. Lon. o 8 W, lat.

Tavastus, a town of Sweden, in Fin-

land, capital of the province of Tavafte-
i

land, feated on a river which falls into the
I

lake Wan;^, 6a miles N£ of Abo.
Tauchel^ a town of Poland, inPo-i

raerellia, ieated op the Verd, 30 miles

NWof Culm. Lon. 1*5 E, lat. 53 38 N.
j

Tavern A, a town of Naples, in Cala-

bria Ulteriore, feated on the Coraca, i» I

mile»Eof Nicaftrb, and 70 NEofKcg-
gio. Lon. 16 44 £) lat. 39 XI N.
TavIra, or Tavila, a confidcrable'

town ofPurfugal, capital of Algarva, with
j

a taftle, and one of the heft harbours in the

kingdom defended by a foyt. It is feated

in a fertile country, at the mouth of thej

Gilaon, between Cape Vincent and the

ftraits of Gibraltar, 100 miles W by N of
j

Cadiz. Lon. 7 46 W, lat. 37 18 N.
Tavistock, a borough in Devonlhire,

]

with a market on Saturday. It is feated

on the river Tavy, and was once tamoui

for a ftately abbev, now divided into tene-

ments. It fends twonrrembers to parliament 1

has a brook running through every ftrcet,

;

and a ftone bridge of five arches over the

river. It is 32 miles W by S of Exeter,

and2o6of London. Lon. 4 larW, lat.j

30 35 N.
Taumago, an ifland of theS-Pacif^

Ocean, difcovered by Quiros in 1606.

1

Lon. 176 45 W, lat. 13 o S.

Tauntow, a river of Maflachufets in N
America. It rifes in the Blue Mountains,

:

and running S£ falls into Narraganfct

Bay, on the £ TiM of Rho<le Ifland.

Taunton, a town of Alaflacftufets, 1

feated on a river of the fame name, which I

is navigable lience for fmall vcflels, to Nar-

raganlet Bay. It is 36 miles S by E of

Bofton.

Taunton, a borough in Somerfetfhircf
j

with a market on Wednefday and Satur-

day. It is fituate on the Thone, which Ij

j

navigable hence to the Parret. It has a

large manufadlUre of filk, and a confider
j

able one of woollen goods, fuch as fet^»

duroys, druggets, &c. Large qtiantillMJ

of malt liquor are alfo fent to Briftol for

exportation. Taunton is gevcrhtd'by »

mayor, and fends two members to parlia*

ment. It had once a caftle, now inniins,

and is a populous place, with fpacioiu

flreets, and two churches. It was tbej

fceuc of many bloody exccutiousj in tlK
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tajta,of Jam^s II, after the defeat 'of the

dne of Mofinnourht at Sedgetnoory^ca^

Ail town. It is 31 miles NE of Exeter^

aad 140W by S of Loftdon. Lon.3 17
W,lat'.50 59 N. •

Taumtoi^-Deam, or Vale of Taun-
ton, an extenfive teaA of land in Somer-
Ictihire, fanooiis for its fertility.

Tav&eau, anifle«f France, in the de-

Krtment of Finifler'rc, and late province of

cugne^ lying at the mouth of the river

Morlaix. On this ifland is a caftle, which!

defends the port 'pfMorlaix. Lon. 3 5^
!^,lat.48 40 N. '

'

Taurica, or Taurioa. See Cri-
mfa.

Tauris, a city of Pfcrfia, capital of
Aderbeitzan, and formerly the capital of
ferCxi. It is about five miles in circiimfer-

^ce and carries on a prodigious trade in

qptton, cloth, filks, gold andfifver brocades,'

fine turbans, and Inagreen leather. There
fK 306 caravanfaries, and 250 mofques.'

t a feated in a delightful plain, furroiuid-

«1 by mountains. 95 miles S£ offiCak-

|iran,and32o Nwof Ifpahan. Lon. 47
;o E,lat. 38 18 N,
Taurus, a great chain of mountains ifi

^a, which begin in the ^ part of Lit-

tle Caramaniar f^ld extend fir into In-
dia. In difierient places they have differ-

ent names.
'

Taus, a town of Bol^emiay in the
circle of Pilf(tn, ad' miles SSW' of Pilfen,

and JO S of Saatz. Lon. 13 45 £, lat. 49'

M N. '

'

_Tavy, a river in Devonflxire, which
rifmg in Dartmoor Foreft, waters Tavi-
ftock and then enters the harbour of Ha-
iflouze, above Plymouth.
Taw, a river in Devonfhire, which

fifes in the centre of the coiinly, floWs to

Bamftapte, and then turns W to join the
Trowbridge, 'at its mOuth in the firiftol

Channel.

Tawv, a river in Glamorganihire in S
Wales, which flows parallel to the Neath,
and enters the Brifipl Channel, at Sv^apfey
Biy,

'

Tav, ope of the largeft rivers in Scot-
land, dividing it into S and N. It rifes

out of the mountains of Breadalbane, and
>|ler Ipreading int6 a lake of the iknie

name, 15 miles long, and about two broad,
nins E throXigh Atljol, then tva-ning to the
SE in a courle of near 40 miles,' exclu-

M of windings, fulls into tl^e frith of
Tay.

Tayj Frith of, an anp of tho-fea,

l^Mch divides Eifelhirc from the counties
«f Perth ^nd Angus. The fpace between
the N and 3 iaucls may be nc%r a mile with

about 3 fathoms water, but within the

Frith, it grows deeper, and in the road of

Dundee is full fix fathoms.

Tay, Loch, 1' laXi in Perthfhir^

throtigh whii'h flows the river Tay, It

is ij' milts long, and in many parts above

one broad. On the nth of September,

X 784, this lake was fe<n to ebb and flow

ftveral times in a quarter of an hour,'

When all at once the waters niflied front

E toW b oppiofite currents, fo as to form'

a ridge, leaving the channel' dry to the',

diitance of aklrholi 100 yards from its

ilfual boi^ndaiy. When the oppofing'

waves met, they burft with a clafliin(*'

noife and much fpani : the waters tHeu

flowed otot at leaft five yards b*yond theiip'

ordinary liniits. The flux and reflux

continued gradually dectrafing for two
ho\xn. A fimflar motion wa> obferred

feveral days^ but in a lefs degree. The*
banks of this lake art findy \m>ded : and'
it has a fmall tufted ifland, on which arc^

the' ruins of a'prrarV, built by Alex-
aWerr. '

'•
• '•

Taycott, a village of Pegu, fituated on
theW fide of the nver Irrawkddy. It is i.

long and ftragglibg town; Lon. 95 is ^»
lat. 18.30 N. '

TcHANG-TCHA-rou, a city of China^
the capital of the S part of the province of
Hoy-^ang,' It is leated on a large riVer,

which "has 'a communication with an eX).

tehfive like, called T(ing-tih£^-hou. It has
one city of the fecond, and 1 1 of the thlhf
clafs under its jurifdi^ion, and is 6ts mtfes
S by W of Pekin. l.on. ii« 35 E| Uu^
4& II N.
TCHANG-TCHEOU-POU, ft city of

China, in the province of Fo-kien. It
is very confiderable, on account of its trade
with Emoiiy, Pong-hou, and Foritio£v
Lon. i'i7 35 E, lat. 24 3iiN. '

'

• TCHkNG-TC-Fou, one of' the moft
northern cities of the province of Honah,
in China. Jt is remarkable for & filh, like
a crocpdile, the i\y of whlchi when onc^
kindled, cannot be extinguiflied. In its

neighbourhood is 4 mountainTo fteep an4
iiiacccflible, that in time of warit jfrordi

a fafe afylum to the inhabitants. Lon. 1 1

1

5E, lat. 292N. '7'^"" '".

TcHK-KiANG, a province ofChina, one
of themoff tonlidetable in tfcat empire, on
account of its inaritime fitu^tion, its ex-
tent, riches, and population. It is bound*
ed on the N and vV by Kiang-nan, on the
SW by Kiang-fi, and on the 5 by Fokien,
and on the K by the Ocean. The air of
this country is pure and healthiul ; the
plaii\s are watered by a liuiAber of rivera

and canals, kept In goo4 yrid.^'} 9|}d tEc

.
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fprin^t and lakea with which it abound*,
contnbutr greatly to its fertility. The na-

tives are mild and lively, and very polite to

ih:angerB ; but they are faid to he extreme-

ly fuperAitious^ In this province, whole
plains may be feen covered with dwarf
mulberry trees, purpofely checked in their

growth ; and prodigious quantities of fllk

worms are bred here. Their fllk AufTs, in

which eold and fllver are intermixed, are

the moft beautiful, in China. The tallow

tree grows here, and here are found the

fmall gold filh, with which ponds are

flocked.

TcHERNiGOF, a government of Ruflia,

formerly a part of the Ukraine, containing

X I dillndls. Jits capital, of the fame name,
ufeatcd on the Defnc.

I^CHING-KIANG-Fou, a ftrong city of
China, in the province of Kiang-oan, the

key of the empire on the feacoalt. Its

fituation and trade, and the beauty of its

walls, give it a preeminence over the

other cities of the province, but its jurif-

didlion is confined to three cities of the

t|iird clafs. It is 25 miles £ by N of
Kan-king. Lon. xi8 55 £, lat. 32
»4 N.
TcHiNG-TCHEOU-FOU,acityofChinA,

in the provinc; of Hou-quang, leated near

the canal through which all barks mufi pafs

in going from Suu-tchcou, to Kiang.

Under it are five cities of the third clafs, m
vhich a kin^ qf plain earthen ware is pre-

pared, highly valued by the Chinefe, who
prefer it to the moil elegant porcelain. It

}8 640 miles SSW of Pekin. Lon. 109 40

^f lat. a8 aj N.
TcHiNG-TiNG-FOi;, a Urge city of

China, in the province of Pc-tcheli. Its

diftriift contains five cities of the fecond

ahd 27 of tlie third clafs; and it is no
fniles S by W of Pekin. Lon. 114 ai £,
lat. 389 N.'
TcHiNG-TOU-FOu, a city of China,

the capital of Se-tcheuen, tormtrly the

refidence of the emperors, and one of the

largeft and moft beautiful cities in the

empire : but, in 1646, it was almofl in-

tirely defb-oyed, during the civil wars that

preceded the laft invafion of the Tartars.

its diftri(5^ contains fix cities of the fecond

ahd 15 of the third clafs. Lon. 103 44 £}
Jat. 10 40 N.
' TCHI-TCHEOV-FOU, acity of China,in

the province' of Kiang-nan. It is feated

oh the river Kjang, and has under it fix

cities of the third dais. Lon. 117 o £*
lat^o 45 N*
TcHONG-KiNG-FOV} a city of China,

pad one of the moft commercial in the pro-

TJpce •£ Le-Schuin. It is in a «-eat

m^lifurc indebted for its trade to its fit*ai^ 1

tion at the confluence of two large rivers ;
the Hin-(-ha-kiang,and the Yang-tfe-kiang.
It is built upon a mountain, and riles in the
form of an amphitheatre : the air round it

is wholefome and temperate. This city

is celebrated for its fifh and a particular

kind of trunks made of canes, interwoveu
in the manner of balket-work. Under it

are three cities of the fecond and 11 of tlie

third clafs. It is 637 miles SW of Pekin.

Lon. 106 20 £, lat. 3^,42 N.
TciTCiCAR, the nioft northern of the

three departments of EaAcrn Chinefe Tar-
tary, occupied by different Tartar tribes.

TciTCiCAR, a modern city ol'E Chinefe

Tartary, built by the emperor of China to

fecure his frontiers againlt the Mufcovites.

It is forlified by clofe palifadcs and a will

conftrutfled of earth. The Ipace enclofcd

by the former contains the tribunals and

the houfe of the Tartar general ; that

which is between the palii'uiles and the

earthen wall is occupied by the foldiers of

the Tartar garrifon, merchants and tradef-

men, the greater part of whom are Chinefe

invited thither by the hopes of gain, or

condemned to exile : their houfcs arc only

of earth, and form pretty large llrects.

Teak(, an ifland m the Mediter-

ranean, 20 miles long and four broad.

It is the ancient Ithaca, the kingdom

of UlylTes. Lon. ao 54 £) lat. 38

47 N.
Tebessa, a town of the kingdom of

Tunis, with feveral remains of antiquity.

n is feated at the foot of a mountain. Lon.

85E, lat. 3451 N.
Tebza, a ftrong town of the kingdom

of Morocco, capital of a province of the

fame name. It carries on a good trade,

and is feated on the fide of one of the

mountains of Atlas. Lon. 4 55 W, lat.

3 2 J o N.
TTeceut, a town of Morocco, in the

province of Sus, feated on the river Sus,

m a country abounding in dates and fugar-

canes, four miles £ of Mefla. Lon. 8 25

£, lat. 29 ID N.
Tecklenburg, a town of Weftpha-

lia, capital of a county of the fame name,

with a caftle on a hill. It was bought by

the king of Pruflia in 1707, and is 12 miles

SW of Ofnaburg, and 25 NE of Muafter.

Lon. 8 2 £, lat. 52 20 N.
Tecoantepeca, a confiderable fca-

port of New Spain, in the audience of

Mexico and province of Guaxaca, feated

on a bay of the fame name, in the Pacific

Ocean. It has a fortified abbey, and

fev'jral handfomc chuitheir. Loil* 9J ij

W,Ut.ij»8'K* •
•
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T»CORT, or TiCARTK, a ftrong tovpn

ffBarbary, capital of a kingdom of the

iuae name, in Biledulgerid. It is fcatcd

on a mountain, 410 miles SW of Tripoli.

Lon. 7 ss E, lat. 29 ^s N.
TtCnET, a town of Tiirlicy in Afia,

in the government of Moful, 130 miles S

of Moful.

Teculkt, a feaport of the kingdom of

Morocco, wi^h an old caflle, feated on

the Ode of a mountain, at the mouth of a
riv^r of the fame name. Lon. y 5 W,
tt. 10 45 N.
TsDfuNOTON, a village in Middlefcx,

ftated on the Thames, Z2 miles WSW of

London. The church is a perpetiul cu>

racy, which was enjoyc^d by the crlebrated

phllofo|)her, Pr. Steplien Hales, from the

vear 17 10, till his death in 1761. He is

interred under the tower of (he church,

which'he eredled at his own expence.

Tedelkz, a Itrong town of Algiers,

lo a province of the fame name, on the

coaft of the Mediterranean, with a caflle,

p miles NE of Algiers. Lon. 3 5 E,
lit. 47 5 N.
Tedla, or Tadila, a province of

Morocco, which extends along the £ fide

of Mdunt Atlas, to the borders of Fez
md Algiers.

Tednest, a large town of Morocco, in

Africa, capital of the province of Hea.
It was taken by the Portuguefe in 1517,
but they were driven away foon after. It

it almolt furrounded bya river. Lon. 8 35% lat. 30 30 N.
Ted SI, a commercial town of Morocco,

in the province of Sus, feated in a plain

abounding in corn, 20 miiles S£ of Taro-
dant.

Tees, a Viver which rifes on the con-

fines of Cumberland, divides the county
of Durham from Yorkihire, and falls into

the German Ocean, below Stockton.

Tefezara, a ftrong town of Algiers,

in the province of Tremefen, la miles

from the cify of that name. There
are a great many mines of iron ifi its

territory,

Teff Lis,' the capital of Georgia, one
of the feven Caucaffiaii nations between the

Black Sea and the Cafpian. it is called by
the inLaijitants Tfoi/is Cj/W, warm town,
from the warm bathi in its neighbourhood.
Though its circumfe. encs.- /".ocs not exceed
two£nglifh miles, it C'.'at.-ii>u 20,000 inhab-
itiuits, of which more th«;n lialf are Armen-
ims ; the remainder are principally Georgi-
ius, with fome Tartars. According to Ma-
jor Rennel, it has 20 Armenian and 15
Creek chufcheS, and 3 metfheds. There
P^cfome magnificent caravanfenUj bazars

and palaces in the city, but no mofqurt

;

All the lioufes are of flone, with flat ruo^,

which fervc, according to the cuftom of the
Eafl, as walks for the women. They are

neatly built ; the rooms arc wainlcuttcd,

and the lloors fprcad with carpets. The
flrcctt) fildoni exceed I'cven feet in breadth ;

and fome arc fo narrow as fcarcely to allow

r*om for a man on horfeback : they arc

conl'equcntly very filthy. Tcfliis is a place

of coniiderable trade, efpecially in furs,

which are conveyed hence to Conftantino-

pie by the way of Erzerum. As for the
lilks of this country, they arc bought up oa
the fput by the Armenians, and conveyed
to Smyrna and other ports of the Mediter-

ranean ; but the greatcf I part is firft fcnt to

Erzerum to be manufaAurcd, the Georgia
ans being very ignorant and unfkiliul in
that rel'petfl. From hence, likewife, great

quantities of a root called boya is lent to

Erzerum and Indooftan for the ufe of the

linen dyers. Here is likewife a founder)',

at which are call a few cannon, mortars,

and balls, all of which are very inferior to

thofe of the Turks. The gunpowder made
here is very good. The Armenians have
likewife eftablifhed in this town all the ma-
nufadlures carried on by their countr)'men

in PerGa : the mofl flouriihing is that of
printed linens. Tefllis is feated on the ri-

ver Kur, at the foot of a mountain ; and on
the S iide of it itands a large caftle or for-

trel's, built by the Turks in 1576, when
they made themfelves maf^ers of the.

city and country, under the command of
the famous Muitapha Pacha. It is 125
miles W of Terki. Lon. 6s 3 E, lat.

41 59 N.
T£fza, a toVm of Morocco, in Africa,

70 miles NE of Morocco.

Teca z A, a town of Zahara, capital of
a territory ofthat name, to the NE of Seno-
gal. It is remarkable for mountains of fait.

Lon. 6 30 W, lat. 21 40 N.
Tegerh Y, a town of Fezzan, in Africa,

80 miles SW of Mourzook.
Teclio, a town of the country of the

Grifons, capital of a government of the
fame name, in the Valteline. It is fituate

on the top of a mountain, nine miles Irum
Tirano, and 12 from Sondrio.

Teign, a river in Dcvbnihire, compofid
of two branches, which rife in the centre of
the couoty, and uniting, enter the Englifh

Channel, at Teignmouth.
Teignmoutu, a feaport in Devon-

fhirc, reckoned part of the port of Exeter.

It fends a number of veiFels to the New^
foundland filhery, and has a confiderable

coafUng trade, efpecially to Liverpool.

This ia the place where the P»nes firft
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TEM TEN
Hi^dcd* apd where they coiQmitted fever

rai outrages. It was almoft entirely dcr

ftroyed by the French, who landed ahd fet

f|re to it in 1690. It is feated at the mouth
of the Teign, i» rniles S of Exdter, and

aJBo W by of London. Lon. 3 a^ W,
UV 50 3» N.
Teisendqrf, a town of Germany in.

the circle of Bavaria^ tz miles WNW of
Saltzburg.

Tti s s E, a river of Hungary, which rifes

in the Carpathian mountains, paiTes by^

'I'ockay iuid Scgedin, and faUs into the,

Panub^, near Titul.

Tekin. See Bender.
Telemoha, a town of Italy, in Tuf-

f|^y, with a (mall harbour, and a Arong
fgirt. It b feated at the mouth of the Ofia,

3L% the extremity of a point of a craggy rock,

10 miles from Orbitellp* Lon. 11 iz £,
^t.4Z aSI^.

Telesa. See CER.VITO.
Telles, a feapprt of Fez, In Afrlqa,

xao miles £S£ of Tangier.

X£i*GEiN, or Telca, a trading town
of Sweden, in Suddermania, feated on the

Sbai^K of the lake Mael«r, la miles. SW
(^f Stockholm. Lon. 17 a4 £, lat. 59
IJB N.
TelliCherry, a feaport of Hindoo^

itao, on the coaft of Malabar, where
tjiere b an EngUHi fadlory. It b 30
miles NNW of Calicut. Lon. 75 50 E|
%t. 1148N.
Teltsh, a town of Germany, in Mo-

layia^ C ited on the frontiers of Bohemia;,

at the foyrce of tl^e river Teya^ 36 mijies,

WNW of Znairp, Lon* 16 o E, lat,

*49 o N. '

T£MENX>EFU&T^ a tov^ oj^ the kingdom
of Algiers, feated on the jyiediterranet^n, iq
Kxiles £ of Algici^'

' Teme&war, a town of Upper Hun-
eary, capital of a territory called the

pannat or Temefwar. It formerly pa^ed
for impregnable ; hut it was taken by

Srince Eugene, in a dry feafon, in 17,16.

: is feated in a morafs, 60 miles K£ of

Belgrade, and 150 S^ of $uda. Lon. a^
^o E, lat. 45 37 N.

_
.

Temissa, a large town of the kingr

dpBi of Fezzan. Here the caravan of piW

{rims from Bornou and Nigritia, which

takes its departure from Mourzook, and
ijravels by way of Cairo to Mecca, ulually

provides the itores of corn and dates,

^nd df^ied meat, rc^uiftte for its dreary

paiTage. It is lao mil^s £iN£ of Mouc*
700k.

I^EMPLIN. a town of Germany, in Upi
per £^i^^>ny, andth^ Ucker Marche of Bran-

fenburni which hM a grcij^^ tr^fif jn tin)-

bcr. It is IS miles SW of Prenzloj an]

34 N of Berlin. Lon. 13 a5 E, lat. 5 ?

J N.
Temrock, a, feaport of Cuban, featej

on the fea of Afopn, ao miles £ of the

ftraits of Caj9%. Lon. 37 ao £, lat. 45
a7 N.
Tenaserim, a town of Siam, capit.;!

of a province. It is fituate oi> a river

of the fame name» which falls into the

b^y of Bengal. • Lon. 98 8 W, lat. ij

la N.
Tenbury, a town in Worcefterihire,

with armarket on Tuefday, feated on die

Teme, 15 miles W by N of Wprcelter,

and 130 WNW of London. Lon. a 13

W, lat, 5 a 16 N..

Tenby, a feaport in Pembrokelhire,

with a market on Wednefday. and Satur-

day. Its c&ftle was demolithed in the dvil

wars, and its trad^ is inconiiderable. It

is 10 miles E of Pejnbro^e, aqd a3 j W
of Londop., Ia^, 5 5 W, lit. 51 42 N,

Tench's Islanp, an ifland in the,

Paciijc Ocean, two miles in circumference^

dilcovered by lieutenant Ball, in 1790,

It b low, b^it entirely covered with trees,

many of which arc the cocoa-nut. The
natives obferved in the canoes, that vea-

tured to come fomewhat near the ihip,

were rt^markably fioyt men, quite naketj,

and of a. copper colour ; their hair rc^

femhling that of the New Hollandersi

and fopae of thek. beards reaching as low'

aii the, navel, with an appearance of

much art having peen ufed to form theli^

into Iqng riijglcts. Two or three of the

men h^d fometliing like a b^ad or bone

fufpended tp a firing, wl|iich was faftened

round the neck. The largefl of their ca*

npes appeared to \>s abo^it t,9 feet, long) and

m^de oyt of ^ large tr^, with a long out-

rigger. Loo. 15
J? 3? E» I't'X 3ft S.

Tenda, a, town of Italy, in l^iedmont,

capital of a covinty of the fanpi^, n^ip. It-

is feated attbf'f99t qf a mountain, on, the

river Boga, 5 a rniles ^ Qt Turin. Lpo. 7

45 £, lat. 44 io N.
TenEDO s, a celebrated ifland in the

Archipelago, on t;he coafl of Natolia, and

10 injles SW of the ftraits of Gallipoli.

This ifland fiill retains \u ancient name :

ajidJs one of the fmallell iflands of the Ar-

chipelago, flituated near the cpafl of LelFer

Afia, W of the r uina pf Troy*. It is chief-

ly rocky, but fertile, being remarkable for

producing the beft ])dufcadine wine \a the

Levant ; and its pofitiba, thus near the

mouth of the ^^ellefpoht, has giyep it im-

portance in all ages ; veifeU bound toward

Confi^tinople ^ding fhelter in its port, or

£^e ^^chorage ijft tli^'roa^.durij;^ the ^te«

r*.
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£an or contrary winds, or in foul weather.

Jt 18 II vniltH long and feVea broad, in-

habited almoft wholly by Greeks. On
the E fide is a large town, feated at the

foot of a itiountain, with a fine harbour,

tommanded by a caftle. On the jth of

June, X794, after fome fevere fhocks of

an earthquake, a fmall volcanic ifland was
.difcovered to have emerged from the

fea, between this town and the Afiatic

Ihore.

Teneh, or Knin, an epifcopal town of

Venice, in Dalmatia, on the borders of

Bofnia. It is 48 miles S of Bihacz. Lon.

16 30 E, lat. 44 5 N.'

. Tene&iff, one bf the C;^nary iflands,

the moft confidetuble of them for riches,

trade, and population. It lies W of ihe

Grand Canary^ n 70 tniles long and 22

broad, and abounds in wine, dlfierent

forts of fruits, cattle^ and game. One part

of this ifland is furxbunded by inacceflible

mountains, and bne in particular, <called the

Pike of Teneriff, 1$ two miles and a quar-

ter above the level of the fea ; and the dif-

tance 'of the peak from the port of Oratavia

18 above 11 miles. This ifland is fubje6t to

earthqiiakes ; and, in 1 704, one deftroyed

feveral tov^ms, and Aiany thoufand people.

The manufa(ilure8 carried on here ace very

few, and the produ<5t of them little more
than fufficieht for their own confumption.

They confift of tiffeties, gauze, coarfe lin-

ens, blankets, a little filk, and curious gar-

ters. The principal dependence of the in-

habitants is on their wine, (their ftaplc

commodity), oil, corn, and every kind of

Hock: for fiiipping. With thefe the ifland

abounds : and, in their feafon, produces

not only the tropical fruits, but the vege-

table produiHioi^s of the European gardens,

in thegrcateft plenty. TenerifF enjoys an
sgreeable and healthful mediocrity of cli-

mate. Indeed hone feems better adapted
.for the reftoration of a valetudinarian ; as,

by going into the mountains, he may gra-

duate the air, and choofe that itate of it

vhich belt fuits his complaint. The la-

boricus woriks in this ifland are chiefly

perfarmed by oxen and mules» horfes be-

ing fcarce,' and referved for the ufe of
the officers. Hawks and parrots are na-

tives of the ifljmd, as alfo fwallows, fea-

folls, partridges,, canarybirds, and black-

birds. There are alio Uzards, locufts and
dragonflies. The climate is remarkably
healthful, and particularly adapted td af-

ford relief in pthifical complaints. St.

Chriflophe de Laguna is the capital, but
the governor refides at Santa C|-uz.

Teneriff, k town of Terra Firma,

i^ tke govcrameat of $t« Martha; f«»t«.4

on the Rio de la Madalena, loO miles 1^
by W of St. Martha. Lon. 74 I5 W>
lat. 9 47 N.
Tenez, a town of Algiers, in AfHcf,

in the province of Tremefen, capital of
a diftri(5l of the fame name, with a ftrong

fort. It is feated on the fide of a moun-
tain, four miles from the fea. Lon. i o
E, lat. 39 20 N.

Te-n<;an-foi;, a rich, populous and
commercial city of China, in tfie province
of Hou-quang, whh fix cities dependent
on it. It is zoo miles W by S of Nan-
king. Lon. iia 21 E, lat. 31 o N.
Teng-fonghien, a city of Chimi,

under the jurifdid^on of tio^nan-fou, in
the province of Ho-nan. It is famous on
account of the tower, eredled for an ob-
fervatory by the celebrated afironomer
Tcheou-kong, who according to the Chi-
nefe invented the mariner's compais.
Tennassee, one of the United States

of America, fituate between the paraljelt

of 35 and 36 and a-half degrees latitude }

bounded on the S by Carolina and Geor-
giai on th«iW by the Mifliflippi, on the
N by Kentucky and Virginia, ai;d on the
E by the Iron and Bald mountains, which
feparate it from N Carolina. It is up-
ward of 4C0 miles in length, and 104 ia
breadth ; and contains three diftridts, and
Z I counties. Its principal rivers arc the
MiflTifippi, TennaiTee, Cumberland, Hol-
fion. Clinch and Duck ; and it is abun-
dantly watered by other rivers and creeks.

The Cumberland mountains, a ridge near

30 miles broad, cut this fiate into the
eafiem and weftem divifions. It was for-

merly a part of N. Carolina but it wa»
admitted a member of the United States

in 1796. In X795, it contained 66,649
free perfons, and- 10)613 flavet. KnoK-
ville is the capital.

Tennassee, a river of N Amerioa*
formerly called the Cherokee River. It

rifes in the Iron mountains, and, havlag
traveri'(-d the borders of the Cherokee
country northward, is jeined by the Hol-
flon branch, when it is called the Tennaf-
fee : ^thence it runs SW and N, into the
ftate of Kentucky : here it ibon turns t»
the NW, and then falls into-the Ohio, 6«
miles above the confluence of that river,

with the Mifliflippi. The Tennaflee is

6qo yards broad at its mouth, and thence

navigable by veflels of great burden for

a60 miles, to the Mufcle Shoals, in the

Great Bend. It may be na.'igated, by
boats of 40 tons burden, at leaft 6o»
miles farther, fome trifling falls exce|)«

ted.

TSN-TCHEQV-FOV, a cJty of C^ii^
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in the province of . Chang-tong, with a

good port, and eight cities in its jurif-

didlibn. It is feated on the N fide of a

peniiifula of the Yellow Sea, aoo miles

SE of Pekin. Lon. iij 50 E, lat. 35
10 N.
Tennestadt, a town of Upper Sax-,

«ny, in Thurlngla, near the rivers Sel-

tenlein and Schambach, five miles from
Erfurt.

Tenkis, a town of Egypt, fituatc on
an ifland in a lake of the.fame name, 28
miles SE of Damietta. Lon. 3* 15 E,
Jat. 3 1 a N.
TsNTERDEN, a corporate town In K^nt,

go^'emcd by a mayor, with a market on
Friday. The ftecple of the church is very

lofty, and at the time of the Spaniih in-

"vafion, in 1588, was made ufe of as a

beacon. It is 24 miles SW of Canterbury,

and J 6 E by S of London. Lon. o ^5 E,

lat. 51 12 N.
Tentugal, a town of Portugal, in

Beira, 8 milesWNW of Coimbra. Lort.

8 20 W, lat. 40 17N.
Tepic, a town of New Spain, in the

audlencd of GuadalajaM, 500 miles NW
of the city of Mexico.

Teplitz, a town of Bohemia, in the

circle of Leitmeritz, celebrated for its

warm baths, 14 miles WNW of Leitme-

ritz.

Teramo, a town of Naples, in

Abruzzo Ulteriore, with a bifliop's fee,

feated at the confluence of the V^iciola

and Tordino, 10 miles NW of Atri, and

35 NE of Aquileia. Lon. 13 39 E, lat. 42

37 N.
Terasso, a decayed town of Turkey

in Europe, in Caramania, with an arch-

bifhop's fee. It was formerly called Tar-
fus, was the capital of Cilicia, and is the

birthplace of St. Paul. It is feated on
the Mediterranean. Lon. 35 $5 E, lat. 37
10 1^.

Terasson, a town of France, in the de-

partment of Dordogne, feated on the Ve-
fere, 20 miles N of Sarlat. Lon. i r^ L,

lat. 45 5 N.
Tercera, one of the Azores, or

Weftern Iflauds. It is very fertile, and
contains about 20,000 inhabitants. An-
gia is the capital.

Terchiz orTERHiz, a town ofPtr-

fia, in the province of Chorafan, lao miles

WNW of Herat. Lon. 57 25 E, lat. 35

Trrga, a town of Morocco, feated on
the Ommirabi, 25 miles from Azamor.
Tergovisto, or Tervis, a com-

mcreial town, capital of Walacbia. It

has a fine palace, belonging to the way-
•vlrode, and is feated on the Jalonhz, ^i
miles NW of Bacharell. Lon. 25 26 £,
lat, 45 45 N'
Terki, a town of Circafiia, where a

prince refides dependent on the Ruffians,

this being their frontier town againft Per-

fia. It is feated on a river of the fame
name, in a marfliy place, one mile from
thfe Cafpian Sea, and 125 E of Tefflis,

Lon. 47 50 E, lat. 43 2a N.
Termini, a town on the N coaft of

Sicily, in Val di Demona, with a ftron"

caftle. It is fimous for its mineral wa-
ters, arid has a fine aqueduift. It is feated

at the mouth of a river of the fame name,
in a territory abounding in com, oil, and
wine, 20 miles SE of Palermo. Lon^ 13

'44 E, lat. 38 5 N.
Termoli, or Termini, an epifcopal

town of Naples, in Capitanata, feated near

the fea, 70 miles NE of Naples. Lou.

15 30 E, lat. 41 59 N.
TerKAte, an ifland in the Indian

Ocean, the principal of the Moluccas. It

is mountainous, and has a great number
of woods, which furnilh much game ; but

it produces a great quantity of cloves, and

other fruits proper to the. climate. It

lies a little to theW of Gilolo, and 100

miles E of Celebes. Lon. 129 o E, lat.

I oN.
Tern avasso, a town of Piedmont, fix

miles NE of Carmagnola, and eight 8 of

Chieri.

Terneuse, a ftrong town and foit of

Dutch Flanders on the W branch of the

Scheldt, called the Hondt. It is e'ght

miles N of Sas-van-Ghent, and 25 W
NW of Antwerp. It was taken by the

French in 1794. Lon. 3 45 E, lat. 51

20 N. •

Tern I, an ancient epifcopal city of Ita-

ly, in the duchy of Spoletto. The ca-

thedral is a magnificent ftru<£lure, and tke

place contains about 9,000 inhabitants

;

but it was much more confiderable for-

merly than h is now. The famous cata*

ra<5l of the river Velino, which falls from

a precipice 300 feet high, is a miie from

this city, which is feated on an ifiand for-

med by the river Neva, on which account

it was anciently called Interamna. Temi

is the birth place of Tacitus the hiftoriau.

It is 15 miles S by W of Spoletto, and

40 N of Rome. Lon. 12 40 £, lat. 41

34 N. .

Ternova, an antient archlepifcopki

towii of Turkey in Europe, in Bulgari».

It was formerly the feat of the princes of

Bulgaria^ and is feated on & raountaiiu
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near tlie Jenera, 88 miles NW of Adrlan-

Aple, and 97 N£ of Sophia. Lon. z6 3 £,

Terracina, anciently called Anxur,
a decayed town of Iftaly, in Canipagna di

Roma, with a bishop's fee. It was the ca-

pitil of the warlike Volfcl, and the prin-

cipal church was originally a temple of

Jupiter. It is feated among orange and
citron groves, near the fea, on the fide of a
mountain, 46 rnilcs SE of Rome. Lon. 13
15 £, lat. 41 34 N.
Terra del Esperitu- Santo, the

moft weftcm and largeft ifland of the New
Hebrides, in the S Seas, being 40 leagues

in circuit. The land is exceedingly high
and mountainousr and in many places the

cliffs rife dire<flly from the fea. Except
the hills and beaches, every part is cover-

ed with wood, or laid out in plantations.

Befides the Bay of St. Philip and St. Jago,
on the N fide of it, the ifles which lie

along the S and E coaft form feveral good
\a.ys and harbours. Lat. t6 S.lon. 165 E.

Terra del 1 j ego ; under this name
are comprehended feveral iflaads at the

foTithem extremity of America. They
Uke their name from a volcano on the

largpft of them. They are all very barren

and mountainous , but from what Mr For-
fter fays, in his voyage to the S Sea, the

climate would not appear to be fo rigorous

and tempeftuous as it is reprefented in An-
ion's voyage. Upon the lower groynds
and iflands,j)hat were fheltered by the high
mountains, Mr Forfter found feveral forts

of trees and plants, and a variety of birds.

Among the trees was Winter's bark tree,

and a fpccies of arbutas, loaded with red
fiuit ofiheiizeof fmall cherries, which
were very well tailed. In fome places

there is alfo plenty of celery. Among the
birds was a fpecies of duck, of the fize ofa
goofe, which ran along the fea with amaz-
ing velocity, beating the water with its

wings and feet, it had a grey plum-
age, with a yellow bill and feet, and a fevv

white quill feathers. At the Falkland if-

linds it is called a logger-head duck ; a-

mong the birJs are alfo plenty of geefe and
falcons. The rocks of fome of the illands

arc covered with large maflel (hells, the fifli

of which is well flavoured. The natives
«f this country are fliort in their persons,
B«t exceeding five feet fix inches at raoft,

their heads large,^ thefr faces broad, their

cheek bonesvery prominent, and their nofes
wry flat. They have little brown eyes,

without life ; their hair is blacfc and lank,

hanging about thek- heads in diforder, and
Wmeared with train oil. On the cliin.

()>ey Uavf a few fir^Sg^S 4>«ft ^s ift"

ftead of a beard, and from their nofe tlxeri

is a conflant difcharge of mucus into theif

ugly open mouth. The whole aflemblagd

of their features forms the moft loathfome

pi(5lure of mifery and wretchednefs to

which huipan nature can polRbly b« re-

duced. Thofe which MrYorfter Diw had
no otlier cloathing than a fmall piece of

feal -ikin, which hung from their (boulders

to the middle of the back, being fa^lened

round the neck with a firing. The reft of

their body was perfeAly- naked, not the

leaft regard being paid to what the Euro-
peans would term indecency. Their na-

tural colour feems to be an olive bro'^n^

with a kind of glpfs, refemblitig that of

copper ; but many of them difguife them-
felves with ftreaks of red paint, and fome-

times, though feldom, with white. Their
whole character is the ftrangeft compouijd
of ftupidity, indifterence, and inat^ivity.

They have jno other arms than bows and
arrows, and their inftruments for fifhing

are a kind of fifh gigs. They live chiefly

on feals flefh, and Uke the fat oily part mou.
There is no appearance of any Ribordina'^

tion among them, and their mode of life

approaches nearer to that of brutes thaa

that of any other nation.

Terra di Lavoro. See Lavoiu).
Terra d'Otranto. See Otranto.
Terra Firma, or Tierra Firma, a

kingdom'of S America, bounded on the N
by the Caribbean Sea, on the NE by the

Atlantic, on the S£ by Guiana and Ama-
zonia, on the S by New Granada, and oii

the W by the Pacific Ocean and the Ifth-

mus of Daiien, which laft feparates it

from N America. Its length, from the

Atlantic to the Pacific Ocean,' is upward of

1300 miles: its greatdl breadth is 750 ;

but, in fome places, toward the Oronoko,
not above 180. It is divided into the pro-

vinces of Terra Firma Proper, or Darien,

Carthagena, St. Martha, Rio de la Hacha»

Venezuela, Garaccas, Guinana, and Paria,

or New Andalufia. The whok country is

now fubjedl to the viceroy of New Grana-

da, who refides at St. Fe de Bogoat. Thfc

climate here, efpecially in the northern'

parts, is extremely hot and fultry during

1I.C whole year. From the month of May
to the end of November, the feafon called

winter by the inhabitants, is almoft a conr

tinual fuocefTion of thunder, rain and tern-

pefts; the clouds precipitating the rains

with fuch impetuoilty, that the low Iand»

exhibit the appearance ofau ocean. Great

part of the country is ofconfequehcc almoi|

continually flooded ; and this, together

with the excelTive heat, fo impregnates th^

air with vapouTif, that ia many pirovipc«9

4I
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particularly about Popayan and Porto

HcUo, It is extremely unwholcfomr. This

{>art of S AniericaR was difcovered by Co-

unibus, in his third "voyajre to this c6n-

tincnt. It was fubdued and Tetllcd by the

Spaniards about the year 15 14, after def-

troying, with great inhumanity, feveral

millions of the natives. This country was

called Terra Firma, on account of its

being the firft part of tijgr continent which

was difcovered, all thr l»nds difcovered

previous to this being iflands.

Terra Firma Pbopkr, another name

for the province of Darien, in America.

See Darien.
: Terranova, a town of Sicily, in Vildi

Noto. It belongs to the duke of Monte-

Leone, and is feated near the mouth

of a river of the fame name, jo miles

ESE of Alicata. Lon. 14 10 E, lat. 37

9N.
Terra Nuova, an ancient feaport,

on thj NE coaft of .Sardinia, feated at the

bottom of a gulf of the fame name, 65

miles NNE of Saflari. Lon. 9 35 E, lat.

Terriato, or Mango, a fmall village

of Pegue, be;autifully fituated on a high

commanding bank of the Irrawaddy river,

and furrounded by-groves of Manjro trees,

fVom wllich it rakes its name. Lon. 95 35
•£, lat. 17 3?- N.
• Terridon, Loch, an inlet ofthefea,

on theW coaft of Rofsfhire, between Gair-

loch and Applecrofs. It has many creeks

and bays.

•Terrouev, a town of France, in the

department of the Straits of Calais, feated

en the Lis, fix miles S of St. Omer.
Terru EL, a town of Spain, in Arragon,

wltfi a bifhop's fee, feated in a large fertile
.

plain, at the confluence of the Guadal-

quiver and Alhambra, 75 miles SW of

Saragoffa, and 1 1 z E of Madrid. L^n. i o

W, lat. 4025 N. \

TerveRE, or' Veere, a toNvn of the

United Provinces, in Zealand, on the NE
coaft of the ifle of Walcheren, with a

good harbour, and a fine arfenal, four miles

rJE of Middlcburg. Lo«. 3^ 4a E, lat. 5

1

56 N.
TESCHE^^ a town of TTpper Silefia, ca-

pital of a duchy of the fame name, fiibjeift

16 the houfe of Auttria. It was taken

by the Pruflians in- 1757, but reftored in

J 763. It is furrounded on all fides^by a

Jnorafs, and feated near the fource of the

ViftulJ; At a little diftance from it is an

oldcaftlc, on an eminence, wher^ the an-

cient dtikes refided. The inhabitants carry

on a trade in leather, woollen ' fluffsj and

liuDgary winc»j and make pretty good
T.f,' "

.
* vi.." '.-.a.'-'zv a-.. .

fire frms, and excellent beer. A treaty of
peace was concluded here, in 1779, hc-

tween emperor Jofcph FI and Frederic

William III of Pniflla. It is 27 miles St,

of Troppau, and 65 SW of Cracow. Lon.

18 17 E, lat. 49 5* N.
Tesegdelt, a town of Morocco

Proper, feated at the mouth of th^ Tefhu.

bit. Tt is furrounded by a craggy rock,

which renders it impregnable. It is aco

miles W of Morocco.
Tesino, a river of SwifTcrland, which

has its fource in Mount St. Gothard, flowi

through the countrj' of the Grifons, and

the lake Maggiofe ; then running through

part of the Milanefe, it walhes Pavia, and

a little after falls into the Po.
Teset, a town of Zahara, which givci

name to a diftrid. It is 170 miles S of

Morocco. Lon. 656 W, lat. 15 24 N.
Teg SI A, a town of Auftria, in the

county of Tirol, 22 miles NE of Trent,

and 24 SE of Bolzano'. Lon. 11 40 £,

lat. 46 20 N.
Test, or Tese, a river, which rlfei

in the NW of Hants, and pafiing Stock-

bridge and Rumfey, falls into the bay o£

Southampton.
Tetburv, a town in Glouceft«rlhire,

with a market on Wednefday. It is of

feme importance, but.its market for the fta*

pic commodities of the county, and forwool

and cheffe has of late years fuffered a gra-

dual decline. Its chief ornament is its

,

newly ere<nW church, built in a fpiriteJ

imitation of Gothic models. It is 25 miles

ENE of Briftol,' and 99 W of London.

Lon. I 8 W, lat. 51 36 N.

,

Teticaco, a lake of Peru, in the

ai'dience of Lima and province of Callao,

above 2 GO miles in circumference.

Tettnang, a town of Suabia, capital

of a lordfliip of the |ame name. It is eight

miles N of Lindau, and 18 ENE of Con-

fiance. Lon. 9 50 E, lat. 47 46 N.
Tetuan, a city of the -kingdom of

Fez, with a taftle. ThieJioufes have only

little holes toward the ftreets to look out

at ; for the windows are on the infide,

toward the courtyard, which is furrounded

by galleries ; and in the middle is general-

ly a fountain. The hotifes are two ftorieJ

high, flat at the top, and the ftreeti

very narrow. The women vifit each other

from the tops of their houfes ; they wear

bracelets on their arms' and legs, and

large ear-rings ; have very fine eyes, and

fome of them beautiful ikins ; and'thtir

veft Is open before, from the bofom to th«

waift. The (hops are very fmall, and
i

without doors ; the mafter fitting crofi-

legged on a counter, with the goods dif-j
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WNW of London. Lou. a 13 W, lat.

52 N. -

Tex^l, an ifland of the United Pro-

vincer,, in N Holland, feparated from the

continent 1 y a narrow channel of the

lame name, defended by a Itrong fort on
the continent, called the Helder. This
channel is the beA and mod fouchem en-

trance from the ocean into the Zuider-
Zee, and through it moft of the fhips pafs

that ai c bound to Amfterdam. In Septem-
ber 1799, the Englifli eifoilcd a landing

liere, and took the fort which defends the
channel, and the whole of the Dutch fleet

lying therein, furrer dered to them, for the
fervice of the prince of Orange ; but partly

poted in drawers round him, and all the

cuilomers ftand m the ftreet. It is feated

on the river Cus, three miles from the

Mediterranean, «i Sof Ceuta, and 108 N
by W of Fez. Lon. 5 i6 W, lat. 35

a; N.
Teverone, a river of Italy, the an-

cient Anio, which rifes in the Appcn-

nines, 50 miles above Tivoli, glides

through a plain till it comes near that

town, when it is confined for a fhort

fpace b«L\^een two hills, covered with

•roves. Thefc were luppofed to be the

refidence of the fibyl Albunea, to whom
a tempir here was dedicated, the elegant

h form of which indicates its having been

built when the arts were in the higheft deterred by the impregnable nature of the

ftate of perfedlibn. The river moving country, and partly by the approach ot win-

with augmented rapidity, a» its channel is ,ter, they abandoned the fort in November
confined, at laft rufhes violently over a following.

lofty precipice, the noife of its fall refound- Teya, a river of Germany, which has

ing through the hills and groves of Tivoli ; its fource near Teltfli, in Moravia, flows E,

a hquid cloud arifes from the foaming wa- by Znaim, »on the borders of Auftria

ter, which afterward jdivides into number

lefs fmaU cafcades, waters feveral orchards,

ind hajiring gained the plain, flows quietly

on, till it lofes itfelf in the Tiber. See So l-

FATARA.
Teviot, a river of Scotland, which rifes

in the mountains in the SW of Roxburgh-

fliire, and pafling almoft through the centre

and enters the Moraw on the confines

of Hungary.
Teyn, a town of Bohemia, belonging-

to the archbifliop of Prague, 54 miles*

SW of that city. Lou. 13 40 E, lat. 49
3«N.

Te7.ar, a town of the kingdom of Fez,
capital of the province of Cuzi. Here is a.

of that county, falls into the Tweed, near mofque, larger than that of Fez, bcmg half

a mile in circumference. It is featcd on x*

fmall river, 45* miles E of Fez. Lon. 4 15
W, lat. 33 40 N.
Tezcuco, a town of New Spain, and

the capital of a large government. Here
Cortez caufcd a canal to be dug, where

Kelfo.

Teviotdale. See Roxburgh-
shire.

Teurart, an ancient town of the king-

dom of Fez, feated on a mountain near the

river Za.
Teuschnitz, a town of Germany, in he built 18 brigantines, to carry on the

the circle' of Franconta, in the bifhopric of
'•'••'• r. • ^ . . ,.

.
.

Bamberg, 34 miles NE of Bamberg. Lon.

II a7Eylat. 50 z« N.
Teusjera, a town of Barbary, in Blle-

dulgerid, divided into two parts by a river.

It ftands on the confines of Tunis, in a

country abounding in dates. Lon. 10 z 6

Ejlat. 3i»8N.
Tewkesbury, a borough in Glou-

cefterfhire, with a market on.Wednefday
and Saturday. It was formerly noted for

the e^tcellcnce of its muftard, but now on-

ly diftinguiflied (as to its trade) for a ria-

nufadiory of cotton ftockings. But its

church, and the ruins of its monaftery, are

moft worthy of notice ; the former pf

\fhich contains Jhe relics of thofe who fell

at the battle pf Tewkelbury, and, among
l}ie reft, of prince Edwards f^n to Henry
VI. who was butchered in cold blood alter

the engagement. Tewkeft)ury is feated

at the coni^^ence of the Severn and

fiege of M'"xico. It is feated near the lake

of Mcxic ., 30 miles E of the city of that
name'. Lon. 100 4 W, lat. ao 3!^.
Tezei A, a town of the kingdom of Al-

giers, in Tremefen, wuh-a caftle, 15 miles

from Oran. Lam. o 23 E, lat. 35 25 N.
TE7.0TE, a town of the kingdom of

Fez, feated on the puiut of a rock, eight

miles from Melllla. Lon. 1*5 j VV, lat. 44
40 N.
Thainee, a town of Africa,.ia the king-

dom of Tunis, neai; the mouth of a river of
the fame name, 120 miles S of Tunis.
Lon. 10 13 E, lat. 34 50 N.
Thames, the fineft river in Great

Britainr which^ takes its rife from a co-

pious fprlhg, called Thames Head, two
miles ^W of Cirencefter, in Gloucefter-

Ihii-e. It has been crroneoufly faid, tha^

its name is Ifi^, till it arrives at Dor->

thefter, 15 mileg below Oxfoi-d, when,"'

being joined by the Thanie or Tamt", it

AyoO| 10 pulcs N of Gloucefter, and .iO% aJTuifiiQ* the name of Thames, which? U
4li
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has netii obfcrved, is formed from a com-
biaation of the words /Thame and I^s.

What was the origin of this vulgar error,

cannot now be traced. Poetical fiilion,

however, has perpetuated this error, and
invefted it with a kind of claffical fanftity.

it pbinly appears (fays Camden), that the

of Henley, Marlow, Maidenltcad, Wlnd-
for, Eton, Kghanf, Staines, Lak-ham,
Chertfey, Weybridge, Shepperton, Wal-
ton, Sunbury, Eaft and Weft Movilfcy,

Hampton, Thames Ditton, Kingfton,

Teddington, Twickenham, Richmond,
Ifleworth, Brentford, Kcm', Mortlakc,

river was always called Thames or Ttms, Barnes, Chifwick, Hammerfmith, Putney,

before it came near the Thame ; and in

'feveral ancient charters granted to the ab-

bey ofMalmfbury, as well as that ot £nf-

ham, and in the old de^da relating to

Cricklade, it is never confidered under any
other name than that ofThames. He Hke-

Fulham, Wandfworth, Batterfea, Chtlfta,

and Lambeth. Then, on the N bank of

the river, are Weftminfter and London,
and, on the oppofite fide, . Southwark

;

forming together one continued city, ex-

tending to Limehoufe ihd Deptford ; and

wife f^ys, that it occurs nowhere under the hence the river proceeds to Greenwich,

name of Ifis. All the hiftosians who men
tion the incurGons of Ethelwold into Wilt-

ihire in the year 905, or ofCanute in 1016,
concur likewife in the fame opirrion, by de-

claring, that they paifed over the Thannes
at Cricklade in Wiltihire. It is not pro-

vable, moreover, that Thame» Head, an
9ppellatiQn by which the fource has ufually

been difiinguifhed, fliouid give rife to a n-
ver of the name of Ilis ; which river, after

having run half its courfe, ihould reaflume

Erith, Greenhithe, Gray's Thurrock,

Qravefcnd, and Leigh, into the ocean. It

receives in its courfe from Dorchefter, the

rivers Kennet, Loddon> Coin, Wcy, Mole,

Wandle, Lea, Roding, Darcnt, and Med-

way. The juriidiAion of 'the lord mayor

over the IJhames extends from Coin Ditch,

a little to the W of Staines, to Yendtl or

Yenleet to the E, including part of the ri-

vers Medway and Lea ; and he has a de-

puty, named the water-bailiff, who is to

the name of Thames, the appellation of its fearch for and punifh all offenders againft

parent fpring. About a mile below the

ipurce of the river is the firft corn-mill,

which is called *Kemble-Mill. Here the

threr may be properly faid to form a con-

ftant current; Mniich, though not more
tfaahnine feet wide in tjie fummer, yet in Tfaanies is faid to be navigable 138

the winter becomes fuch a torrent as to "' ''^ l-^j - -- -1 -— r_

overflcxw the meadows for many miles

around. But, in the luramer, theThames
Head is fo dry, as to appear nothing but a
large dell, interiperfed with ftones and
weeds. From Somci'ferd the fiream ^inds
to Cricklade, where it unites with many
other ri'Tulets. Approaching Kemsford,
it again enters it.8 native country, dividing

it from Berkfhire at Inglefham. It widens
confiderabiy in its way to Lechlade ; and
being there joined by the I ^ \ arid Cdn,
at the diitance of 138 miles ..om London,
it becomes navigable for veil^ls of 90 tons.

At Eniham, in its courfe N£, to Oxford,

is the firfl bridge of Aone ; a handfome
one, of,three arches, built by the earl of

Abingdon. Paffing by the ruins of God-
ftow nunnery, ^hcre the celebrnted

the laws for the prefervation of the river

and- its fifh. Eight times a-year the lord
^ j

mayor and aldei*men hold courts of con-

fervance for the fotn- counties of Suny,

•Middlefex, Effex, and Kent. Thougl. the

miles

above the bridge, yet, there are fo many

flats, that in fummer the' navigation wtft-

ward would be intirely ftopped, when the

fprings are low, were it not for a number of

locks. But thefe are attended with conff

derable expcnce j for a barge from Lech-

lade to London pays for paffing through

them 13I. I J 8, 6d.^ and from Oxford to

London lal. i8s. This charge, however,

is in fummer only, when the water is low
j

and there is no lock from London Bridge

to Bolter's Lock ; that is, for 3 1 miles and

a half above the bridge. The plan of new-

cuts has been adopted, in fome plac ce, to

fliorten and facilitate the navigation. There

is one near Lechlade, which runs nearly pa-

rallel to the old river, and contiguous to St,

John's Bridge ; and there is another a mile

nunnery, wncre the celebi-ated Fair from Abingdon, which has rendered the

Roiaraond was interred, the river reaches old ftream toward Culham Bridge ufelefs.

Oxford, in whofe academic groves its poet- But a much more important midertSking

ical name otlfis has been fo often invoked, has lately been accomplifhcd ; namely*

Being there joined by the Charwel, it pro- the jun<5tion of this, river with the Severn,

cteds SE to Abingdon, and thence to Dor- A canal had been made, by virtue of an

cheftcr, where it receives the Tarric. Con- a<ft ofparliament in 1730, from the Severn

thuung its courfe SE by Wallingford to to Wall Bridge, near Stroud. Anewca-
Reading) and forming a boundary to the nalnow afcends,by Stroud, through the

cotntiesW Berks, Bucks, Surry, Middle-^ Vale of Chalfoisd,to the height of 343 ^"e«^»

foLi tSkx, aiyi'Keflt) H wafliesithe towns by m^ans of ^8 locks, an^ t^Qce to th^
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entrance of a tunnel near Sapperton, a dif-

Unce of near eight rniles. ITiie canal is 42

(trt in width at top and 30 at the bottom.

The tunnel (which is extended under Sap-

perton Hill, and under that pa'*i. of earl

Ba'thurll's ground called Hriey Wood,
making a diftance of two rniles and thrcj:

furlongs) ie near 15 feet in width,''aud

c*n navigAte barges of 76 tons. The can-

al defcending hence 134 feet, by t4 locks,

joins the T; inies atL^hlade, a diltance

of above ao miles. In the courfe of this

vaft undertaking the canal, from the Se-

vern at Frt)omlade to Ingleftiam, where it

joins the Thames, is a diftance of more
than 30 miles. The expence of it c-ceed-

ti the fum of aoo,oool. of which 3000I.

irc faid to have been expended in gun-

powder alone, ufed for the blowing up of

thcfock. This new canal was completed

101789, in lefs than fcven years from its

commencement. A communication, not

only with the Trent, but with the Merfey,

has likewifc been effoded by a canal from

Oxford to Coventry ; and an aA of par-

liament has palled to extend another canal

from this, at Braunfton, to the Thames at

Brentford. Thi* is to be called The Grand
Jundlion Canal. On the cxtenfive advan-

tages rciulting fronn thefe navigable com-
munications, from the metropolis with the

ports of Briftol, Liverpool, Hull, &c. and

the principal manufaJluring towns in the

inland parts ofthe kingdom, it is needlcfs to

expatiate.* The tide flows up the Than^es

as high as Richihond, which, following

^he winding of the river, is 70 miles froin

the ocean; a greater diftance than the tide

i$ carried by jiny other river in Europe. The
water is efteemed extremely wholefome,

and fit for ufe in very long voyages, during

jriiich it will work itfclFperfcdly fine.

Thames, a river .of tlie United States,

in ConneAiciit. If is compofed of two
principal branches, the Shetucket on the

E, and the Norwich, or Little River, on
|he W. This laft, about a raile from its

junflion with the Shetucket, at Norwich,
has a romantic cataraift, which pilches

from a rock fen or twelve feet in perpen-

dicular height, in one entire flieet, upon a

«

bed of rocks Irelow. From Nor\\'ich,

tiie Thames is navigable 13 tnilcs to

Long Ifland Sound, which it enters at

New London.
Thamsbruck, a town of Germany in

the circle of Upper Saxony, m Thuringia,

(i|ht miles S£ of Mulhaufen, and 16
WNW of Erhirt. Lon. 10 ja.E, lat.

JuoN.
Thanet, an ifland of" Kent, conjprif-

iQ§ th^ £ angle of that county, and kps^-

ratcd from the mainland by a narrow chai)*

nel of the Stour. It nroduces much com,
tljpcci/Uly b^irlcy, and alfo madder. Th^
Spart is a rich,tra<Sl ofmarfh land. The
husbandry of this ifle has f)ng been fa-

mous. It contains the fcaports of Mai>
gate and Rumlgate, and feveral villages.

Thanhausen, a tpwn of Germany la
the circle of Suabia, fituate on the Mior
del, 14 miles N of Mindelheini, and aa B
of Ulm, Lop. 9 50 E, lat. 48 1 7 N.
Thaso, an ifland of the Archipelagp^

on the coaft of Macedonia, at the entrancp
of the gnlf of ConteiTa. It is iz miles

long and eight broad, and abounds in a^
the ncceflarics of

^
life. ITie fruits an^

wine arc very delicate ; and there anp

mines of gold and Giver, bcfides quarries
of fine marble. The chief town. of tlic

fame nanje, has a harbow frequented
by merchants. Lou. 24 32 E, lat. 49
59 N.
Thaxted, a corporate town in Eflex,

with a market on Friday. It is feated neajr

fhefource oi'the Chelmcr, 20 ,miles NW
of Cheln)sford, and 43' NE oT Londocu
Lon. o 21 £, lat. 51 ^6 N.
Thebaid, a country of Upper Egypj:^

reaching from Fayoum to^the Red Sea. It

is the leaft fertile, and thinneft of people of
any province in Egypt, being full of dt«
ferts, and celebrated for the retreat pf 4
^reat number of CIniftians, who lived here
m a folita»y manner. It is now inha»

bited by Arabe, who ye rpbbers by pro*
fcffion.

Thebes, the ancient name of a,- city

of Upper Egypt, It was celebrjrted for

having 100 gates; and there ajrc many
magnificent remains of antiquity. Three
villages, named Carnack, Luxor, and
Gournou, are feated among its ruins,

which arc hence called the antiquities ot
Carnack and Luxor.
Thebes, a city pf. Livadia. Se^

Thive.
Thengen, a town of Germany in the

circle of Suabia, fituate on the Hegau,
eight miles N of SchaflThaui'eo, and nNW of Conftance. Lon. 3 48 £, lat«

47 46"N.
Theobalds, a village in Hertfordihire,

•12 miles N of London. It was fanvoua

for the magnificent palace and gardens of
the great lord Burleigh, wliich that noble-

man ^xdsanged with James I lor Hat«
field. The fm^all renuins of this palace^

were demolilhed in 1 765.
Theodosia. SeeCAFFA.
Th ER wiA, an ifland of the Arthipcla^ji

S of the ifland of Zia, afid near the ,gul|

of l^ngia, x^ inilef Ipn^ afid five W^a^i
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*rhe foil 5? gopd and well cultivated, and

h has a great deal oF filk. The principal

town, of tlie fame name, is thcTefidcnre

of a Greek bilhop. Lon. 24 59 K» lat.

3731N.
Thessaly. ScejANNA. •

Thetford, a borough in Norfolk,

with a market on Saturday. It was onct* a

biflioprick, and*" though now an inconfi-

derabie town, ftill exlul)lts the ruins of its

former grtatntfs. It is fcattd on the I,it-

tleOufe, and there is a high mount, which

has been walled round, and ienccd with a

double rampart. It has fonte corn trade

to Lynn and is governed by a mayor,

fends two members to parliament, and

has three churches, a good frccichool, and

a loUnhall. The lent afiizes for the coun-

ty are kept here. The river, which herle

divides Suffolk from Norfolk, is navigable

from Lynn ; and a good deal of wool-

combing is can-ied on here, it is .30 miles

SSE 6i' Lynn, and 80 N£ of London.

» Lon. o '50 E, lat. 52 28 N. ^

Theux, a village three miles NW of

Spa, ill the bilhopric of Liege, noted for a

battle fought here in 1794 in wliich the

Auflrians were defeated.

Thibet, or GaiiAX Thibet, a coun-

try of Afia, lying betwecii 81 and 102°

E, lon. and 25 and 4Q° N lat^ bounded

on the NW and N by the dcfert of Kobi,

In iartar -ugh we have but a faint

idea of its. .it to that quarter ; on the

£ by China, on the S by Aflam and Bur-

hia''-, ana on the W and SW by Hindoof-

.Vi Proper and Bootan. This country is

one. of the highcil in Ada ; it being a part

•of JiAt elevated trncft which gives rife not

only to the rivers of India and China, but

to thole alio of Siberia and Tartary. Its

length irom E to W, cannot be lefs than

i6co Britdh iniles ; its breadth is very un-

equal. It is divided into three parts. Up*
per, Middle, and Lower Thibet. The
Upper divifion feems to refpedt the coun-

tries loward the fourcps of the Ganges
and Burrampooter ; the Middle that in

which Lafl'a, tlie capital, is feated, and of

which it lorms the centre, and the Lower,

tliat which borders on China. The fub-

je(fl ife oLfcuie and likely to remain fo. Lit-

tle Thibet, which is fituated between Up-
per Thibet and GaOigur, is ratlicr a depen-

dency ot the latttr than'of GrWt Thibet.

Notwithllanding the very rough and fterile

jfiatcot Thibet, ar.d the fcveiuy of fts cli-

inate,ti'om its wonderful elevation itiinhabi-i

tantsare in a high ftate oi civilization, their

houfes lofty and built - of ftone ; and the

ufetul manufactures in fome degree ot im-

yoveineiit. 'the Thibctians are govern-

fd by the grand lama, who is not onlf
fubmitted to, and adored by them, but ig

alio the great objeA of adoration for the
{

various tribes of pagan Tartars, who walk
through the vaft traft of continent which
ftrctches from the river Volga to Corea.
He is not only the fuvcreign pontiff", the
vice-gcrent of the deity on earth, hut by
the more remote Tartars is abfolutely re-

garded as the deity himfelf. They believe

him to be immortal, and endowed with all

knowledge and virtue. He does not refidc

in the city of Lafla, but on a mountain in

the ncignbourhood, called Poutala. On
this mountain there is a great number of

pagods, the moft funiptuous of which he
inhabits. He paffes great part of his life

on a kind of altai', where he fits motionlefs,

in a crofs-legged poflure, on a large and
magnificent cuihion, and receives, whh
the greateft gravity, the adoration, not

only of the Thibetians, but alfo of a pro-

digious multitude of ftrangcrs and pious

pllgrunSjwho undertake long and difficult

journies to go and worlhip him on their J
bended knees, and to receive his benedic-

tion. The grand lama falutes no one ; ie

neither uncovers nor rifes up to any pciv

fon, whatever his rank may be ; with

ti'.efaiae tyi, he beholds at his feet the

greateit {princes and the meaneft of their

lubjcds. He contents himfelf witli laying

his hand on the head of his adorer, who
imagines that he obtains, by this' impofi-

<

tion alone, the remifflon of aH his fuis.

Next t!o the Thibetians, the Tartars are

the moil zealous worlhippers of the grand

lama ; they arrive in crowds at Poutala,

from the remoteft corners of the country

;

even the weakefl of the female fex are not

terrified by the fatigues that infeparably

attend thelie long journies. This profound

veneration, which jiraws fo many people

to Laffa, to proftrate themfelves at the feet

of the grand lama, ^s founded on the idea

which they entertain of his great power and

fanitity. They arc fully perfuaded, that

all the divinity of Fo refides in him, that

he is onmifcient and omnipreftnt, and that

he has neither need of information, nor ot-

cafion to aCc queftions, in order to difcover

the fecret thoughts of men. They believe

him- to be immortal, and that, 'when he

appears todie, his foul and his divinity on-

ly change their place ofrefidence, and tranf-

migrate into another body. All their earc

is then employed to difcover ttie place
j

where it hath pleafed him to be bom a-

gain i even fome of the Tartar princti
1

themfelves have aflifted in this important

fearch ; but tjicy are obliged to be direct

ted by cmaia lamas, who alone arc »
I
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quaintecl with the figns l)y wlikli the new
born pod may be difcovcrtd, or rather,

they only know what child the preceding

dalai-Iama appointed to be his fucccflbr. In

1774, the grand lama was ati infant, who
had been difcovered fome time before by

thetayolhoo lama, who in authority and

fanflity of charadlcr, is next to the grand

lama, and, d»iring his minority, aCis as

chief. The lamas, wh form the rooft nu-

merous as well as the moft powerful body

in the ftate, have the priefthood entirely in

their hands ; aiid they conftitute many
monaftic orders, which are held in great

veneration among them. Befides the reli-

fious infhience and authority of the great

lama, he is poflefled of unlimited poM'cr

ftroughqut his dominions. In 1774, the

Engliih E India Company made a treaty

with the lama. The religion of Thibet,

though, in many rcfpecJls, it differs from

that of the Indian bramins, yet, in others,

has a great affinity to it; The Thibetians

have a great veneration for the cow, and

highly rcfpe(5t alfo the waters of the

Ganges, the fourcc of which they believe

to be in heaven. The funnialTes, or Indian

pilgi-ims, often vlfit Thibet as a holy placfe

;

and the lama always maintains a body
of near 300 of them in his pay. See

Palte.

,
Thiei,, or TiEL, a ftrong town of

Dutch Guelderland, which furrendered to

the French iji I794« It is featedon the

Waal, ao milesW of Nimcguen. Lon. j
16E, Iat.51 56N.
Thielt, atown of Auftrian Flanders,

in the chatellany of Courtray.

Thiers, r town of France, in the de-

partment of Puy de Dome, and late pro-

vince of Auvergne, famous for its ftatuaiy,

hardware, and cutlery. It is feated orj the

fide of a hill, 22 miles E of Clermont, and
sio S by E of Paris. ' Lon. 3 38 E, lat.

45 51 N.
Thionville, a ftrong town of France,

in the department of Mofelle. It %as
taken by the prince of Conde in 1643.
It was befieged by the Auftrians in r79z,
who were obliged to raife the fiege. It is

feated on the Mofelle, over which is a
bridge defended by, a homwork, 14 miles
N of Metz, and 195 NE of Paris. Lon.
*I5 E, lat. 49 21 N.
Thirsk, or Thursk, abororfgh in the

N riding of Ydrkfhire, with a market on
Monday. It fends two niembers to par-
liament : and was formerly noted for its

ftrong caftle. It is 20 miles NW of York,

^ 230 N by W of London. Lon. i i6
W, lat. 54 15 N.
THirs, w TME?»t; » celebrated city

of Livadia, with a bifhop's fie. It tl

nothing now to what it was forrrtfrly»

and yet i"» f'lur milts in circumference, tut

fo full of ruins, tliat th<Te arc not above

4C00 Turks and Chrilli.ms in it. It it

famous for a fine fcrt of whitf (\?y, of

which bowls for pipes arc made after tl«

Turklfh fafliion ; they iare never burnt,

hut dry naturally, and become as hard a*

ftone. Here are two mof(iUfs,and fcveral

Greek churches. It is feated betwten tw©
rivers, 20 miles "NVV of Athens, and 280
SW of Conilantinople. Lon. 23 40 Eg
lat. 38 17 N. •

Thoissel, a town of France, in the

department of Ain, with a handibmc col-

lege. It it feated in a fertile country, near

the Saone -and Chalerone, 10 miles N of

Trevoux^ and 2cc SE of Paris. Lon. 4
50 E, lat. 46 13 N.
Thoma,St. an Ifland of Africa, lying

under the equator in 8° E lon. It was
difcovefed in 1429, and is almofl rbund
about 30 miles in diameter. The foil it

fertile, and produces plenty of fugar

canes. On the fame vine are felcflbrai

and green and ripe grapes, all the year

round. It is a very unwholefome country,

pofleffcd by the Pcrrut..ucfe, and few live to

a great age. It confitls chiefly of hill*

intermixed with vallies, which are cfln-

ftantfy filled with a thick (linking fog,

but it agrees very well with the cattle^

which are larger and finer here than on
the Gold Coaft of Guinea.

Thomas St. one of the Virgin iflands

in the W Indies, with a harbour, a 'town

and a fort. After the capture of St. Euf-

tatia, in 1781, it became the mart of that

part of the W Indies. It is 15 miles in

circumference, and belongs to the Danes;
Lon.64 51 W, lat. 18 21 N.
Thomas, St. an* archleplfcopal >town

of Hindooftan, on the coaft of Core-
mandel, fubjed to the Portuguefe, and
three miles of Madras. Lon. 80 25 E,
lat. IT 2 N.
Thomas, St. a town of Guiana,

* fea,tcd on the Oronoko, and fubje<5l to

Spain. In 1618, it vas taken and burnt

by Sir Walter llalcigli. Lon. 63 30 W,
lat. 7 6 N. ,

Thomdamm, a town of Germany, in

V the circle of Lower Saxony, and duchy of

Saxe-Lauenburg, fituate on the Elbe, 25
iniles SE of Lauenbiirg, and 58 SE of

Hamburg. Lon. 11 5 E, lat- 53 10 N.
Thomond, a county of Ireland, alfo

called Clare, ; which fee.

THONON,'a town of Savoy, capital of

Chablals, with a palace, znd feveral con-

TCfiU. It is ftated on tlie lake of Geneva,
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^tne moutb orihc river Drama, i.? miles

$W of l^jifannc, and 16 Nli of Geneva.
Ixtn. 6 44 Ef lat. 46 10 N.

Thodln, a city oh Wcftern PruITia,

fcrmcrly a hanlcatic town. A great tu-

Biult happened here in 17M» between the

l^onuii CatlioUci and prottftants, on aq-

<ount of the lludeiits of the Jefuita ; upon
which the* Poles fcnt .Hedges to ti'y the

nuglilrates for not fupprefling the riot,

who , condemned two of the principal

tnagiftratcs to be beheaded, and feven of

the citizens. The proteftants have a

Iwndfonu.' college here. The - Pruffians

forcibly t*ok poflcflion of this town in

1793, and annexed it to their dominions.

Tt i» feated on the Viftula, over which is

a remarkajble bridge, 67 miles S of Oant-

tick, and 105 NW of Warfay''. Lon. x8

4Z E, Lt. 55 6 N.
Thorn, orTMOREN, a town of Ger-

many, in the circle of Wcltphalio, and
Inihopric of Liege* with a noble al^ey,

fcvan miles SW of Rurcraondc.

Thork> a town in the W ridirtg of

"Xbrkihire with a market on Wedueld^y,
fituate in a' majrfhy foil near tlie river

J3on, 10 miles N£ of Doncailer, and 167

N byW of London. Lon i 9 W> lat.

J* 39 N.
.
Thornbuky, a corporate town of

Cloucefterfhiix', with a market on Satiir-

4Uy. It i» feated on a rivulet that runs

into the Severn, is governed by a niay-

<Jr, and is 24 miles SW of Gloiu:cfter,

axul 121- W of London. Lon. 231 W^

Thorn £Y, a village in Cambridgefliire,

fct miles NE of Peterborough. Near it

, was a initred abl^ey, and the luve of

the abbey-church, is ttill remaining.
** ThoR-NEV, a fmall ifland, in a bay of

the Ei^iife Channel,' near the coau of

SuiTesr, with a village of the fame name,

at the mouth of the Lavant, feven miks
^Wof^Chichefter.

Thorhhill, atown iA Dumfriesfiiire

where fairs are held, chiefly for woollen

yam and coarfe wdollen iluns. It is fitu-

ated on an elevated plain, on the E fide of

the river Nith, 15 miles N by W of Dum-
fries.

Thoitars, a /:onfiderable town of

France, in the department ofTwo Sevrps,

«id late pro'^nnce of Poitou. It i? noted

for a cattle which belonged to the ancient

fihUces. It is feated on a rock, lurround-

€d by wall* 120 feet high, which from

the whiteiiefe of theftoiie, might be fup-

pofed not mere than 10 years old. It is

ttated oa a hill, by the river Tlioue, 3 a
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miles SR of Angers, and 162 S\V of Vi»
ris. Lon. o i j VV, lat. 46 5 y N.
Thrahston, a town in Northampton*

(hire, with a market on Thurfday, feated

on the Nen, over which is a bridge, fevcii

miles N of Higham-Ferrers, and 75 NNW
of London. Lon. o 36 W, lat. 52 26 Nt
Threk Hills Island, an illand, one

of the New,Hebri(des, in the S VicKid
Ocean, lying to tfie S of MallicdUo.

Three Sisters. See Kurilks.
Thuin, a town of Auftrian Hainatilt,

but ful)j«(5l to the bifhop of Liege. It i«

feated on the Sambre, clKht miles SW of
Charleroy, and 15 SEofMons. Lon. 4
22 E, lat. 5021 N.
Thule, See FULA.
Thule, Southern. SeefiANiiwiCff

Land.
Thun, a lake of SwifTcrtand, in the

canton of Bern, nvc leagues long and one

broad. Itl' borders are richly variegated,

and covered with numerous villages, and
the river Aar pafll-^ through it.

Thun, a town of Swificrland, in the

canton of Bern, with a callle, which com'
mands a fine view of the lake. It is

feated on the NW extremity of this lake,

where the river Aar ilfucs from it, partly

in *a fmall ifl.and, and partly on a hill,

15 miles SSE oi Bern. Lon. 7 20 £, lat.

46 45 N.
Thunder Bay, a bay, nine mile*

bro:vd>atthe.NW corner ot I^ke Huron,

in N America. It receives this name
from the continual thunder that is heard

there.

Thur, a river of Swiflerland, which

has its fource in the S part of the coun-

ty of Toggenburg, and enters the Rhine,

feven miles SSW of SchafFhaufen.

Thurgau, a bailiwic of Swiflerland,

which Ues along the river Thur, bounded

on' the E and N by the lake, town, and

•tifhopric of Conftanee ; on the S by the

territory of the abbot of St. G alien; and

on the W by the Canton of Zurich. It is

the largeft bailiwic in Swiflerland, as well

as the mott pleafant and fertile ; and is

extremely populous. The fovereignty

belongs to the eight ancient cantons,

Fraucnfleld is the capital.

Thuringia, a landgravaie of Ger-

many ipr the circle of Upper Saxony

;

bounded on the £ by Mifma> on the 8 by
|

Franconia, on the W.by Hefle, and on the
|

N by the duchy of Brunfwick and the 1

principality of Anhalt. It is 73 miles iu

length, and nearly as much in breadth;
j

abourding in^corn, fruits, aid wood, ft

Jjclongs tq the tkit^f .oi Sax^^/ ^n^
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Mcnt7, aiul ft'veral petty fi)vercigu». Ei*-

furl is tlie capital.
|

'I'liURsn, a borntigh in C.aitimi,'f»n\ire,

at the mouth of rhf river Thurlb, on the

W fide of Diinnrt-Bay. It h.ij a confi-

denl^le trade, arid a nianiifaAure or

«'iii)llen and liticn cloth, a.'d fdlmon fjfh-

crics employ a minlheroi hands. Lun. 3

16 W, bt. 58 36 N.
TiAnAR, a town of Hindooftan, in the

Carnatlc, $0 miles WSW of Pomlicherry,

and 75 S of Arcot. Lon. 79 o E, lat. ii

IS N. •

TiaKO, a town of Napltf«, in Terra di

Lavoro, with a famous nunnery. Near
it is a mineral fpring, laid to be excellent

lor the fto)ie. It is i^ miles NW of Ca-
pua. Lon. r.} 8 E, lat. 41 14 N.
Tiber, a dver in Italy, which rlfes in"

the A])pAmines, in the Florentine'. It

piifT'S into the Ecdeliaftical State,' waflies

ilorgo, St. Sepiilchro, Citta di-Caftella,

Ovto, and Rome, 10 iniles froirt which it

falls into the Mediterranean Sea, between
Oftfa and Porto. Tivci'e is its modern''

nimc.
'

'

TiBOROOV, a cape, at the mirtft wcf.

tcily extremity of the ifland of St. Do-'

rtiiiigo. It was taken by the Englifli *nd
n)y;ilifl;s ift T794, but retaken by-the-rt-

pulilica'is the next ) ear.
.

.

TiCARTE. See TkcorT.
TiCKELL, a town in the W' riding of

torkfhlre, with a market on Friday. It

had a caftle and fortifications, dcmolilhed

in the civil wars, of Vvhich fome ruiris' re-

main. It has a diftindl lilierty, (Called the'

Honour ol' Tickell, which is part' of the

<!:ichy of Lancafter. ' It is five trviles S of

ftoucalter, and 155 N by W ofliOrtdon.

Lon. I II W, lat. 53 47 N".

Tick ELY, a town of the peninfula of
IHiidoollan, in the clrtar of Cicncole, 30
miles NE of Cicacole, and jq SW of Gan-
jim. Lon. 84 30 E, lat. 43 50 N.
TicoNDEROGA, a fort of the United

States, in New York, buitif by the French
in 1756, on" the narrow paflagc or com-
tnuuicatidh' between the lakes George and
Chainplaln. It 'had all the advantages

"

tkt art or nature could give it.* It M'aS

taken iri 1759 by general Aiaherft, and in

'779 hy genera! Bourgoyne, but was eva-

cuated foon after the convention at Safa-

toga, when he was obliged to luirender to

ths American army. It m iio miles" S of
Montreal, and 185 N ofNcw York. Lon.

?3_2J W, lat. 43 45 N.-

TiDDENHAM, a village in Gloucefter-
ftiire, EYigland, feven miles S of Colferd.

Itsparifh i» bounded od three fides by the

«VcK Wye and 5eY«rn }' aud at the dlvU".

ion of the rivers ai*e fill to be I'een on the
rocks, at low water, the ruins of a chapel,

which was dedicated to St. 'I'liecia, who
fuffered in the year 47, being the riiit

female martyr.

TfDE SWELL, a town in Derbyfliire, on
the S confines of the i\ak, with a market
on Wednd'dav. It U rcinaikablc for a
well that ebbs and flows two or three tinicu

in an hour after great rains ; the water
guHiing from leveral cavities at once, for

the fpace* of five minutes : the well is.

th-»e feet deep and broad, and the water
lilcs and falls two feet. It is deemed oui.

of the wonders of the Peak. TidefwcU
is 21 miles NW of Derby, and 158
NNW of London. Lon. i 46 W, lat. 5 3
15 N.

TiDOii, one of the Molucca iflands in

the E Indies, lying to the Fl of Gdolo, and
to the S 01 Ternate. It is 17 miles in cir-

cumference, and produces cloves and flax.

'I'he Dutch arc mailers of the inand,
though it i-as a k.;ii' of its own. The
woods and the rocks liiat furround iti,ren-

dirr it a place of I'dttuce. Lon. ia6 o E,
lat. o 50 N.'

Tjel. See Thirl,
TiENGENi a town of Germaay Iiv the

circle of Suabia, fitliatc on the Wulach, 29
miles E of ilaile, aiul 36 W of Conilancc.

Lon. 8 5 E, lat. 47 40 N.
TiERRADEL ESPIRITU SaNTO. SCC

Terra DEL EspiRiTu Santo.
TiERRA DEL FuEGO. See Terra.

DEL FU EGO.
'I'lGRis, a river of Turkey in Afia,.

which has its fource near that of the liuf,.

phratcs, in the mountain of Tchildtr, ir^;

Turcomania, afterwards It feparates ,I)Iar-

beck from Erzerum, and Khufiilan from
Irac-Arabia, and uniting with the Euph-
rates, falls into the gulf of Perlia, uridcr ihe-

nime of S;:hat-ei-Arab. This river pafTcs

by DLirbekar, Gezira, Mouful, Bagdad,
and BuiTarah.

TiLiiiiRY, East, a village in Eircc,

near the mouth, of the Thames, E of Tit-

bury Fort. It is fuppofed to be the place

where the emperor Claudius croiTed the

I'hames, in purfuit of the Britons. In
this parilh is a field, called Cave Field, in

which is a hbrizontal paflage to one of

the fpacious caverns in the neighbouring

parifh of Chadwell.

Tilbury, West, a village inEiTex,.

fituate on the Thames, N of Tilbury Fort.

The marlhes'here, feed a great number of
Linco!n(hire and Leicelterlhire fheep, for

the London market. In this parifh is a cele-

brated fpring of alterative water, difcovered

in 1717. la its neighbourhood Qneo*
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£li)»t)etli rfviewed tlie army flie WaH af-

(etnhlod to oppofe the fiunous Spanifli or-

litcida ia 1588.
Tilbury FoiiT,mEflex,fUuateont]ie

Tkaines, oppoilte to Gravefeiid, a regular

fbitlficatioii, -which, nay be termed the key
of Loodon. It wjr planned by Sir

Martin Beckman, r!>'cf engineer to king

Charles il. vith bafiionB* the largeftofany

in Eoghnd. It haa a doublt moat ; tiK in-

tirnmof^ of which is 1 70 fret brotd» with a
^ood couRterfcarp, a covered way, ravel-

Ui«8 and tenai4Ie«) and a platform, on which^

106 cannon are plaeed> from a4 to 46
poundn^ each, btfidea fmaller ones planted

betwe«nthein, andthe bailionsand ciutines

alfo are planted with ^uns ; and here ie a
high tower, called the Block houfe, which
i« laid to have been built in the reign of

queen £]i7:£l)eth. On the land fide are alfo

two redoubts of brick ; and there it is able

to lay the whole level under water. I'he

foundation is laid upon piles driven dovrn

in two ra'^iges, o»ie over the other, which
reach below the channel of the river, and
the lowermoft being pointed with iron

enters the folid chalk rock, which extends

under the Thames to the chalk hills in

Kent. It is a8 miles £ by S ofLondon.
TiiiLlERER, a town of France, in the

department of Eure, and late province of

Normandy, (Ix miles N^ c« Vemeuil,

and 12 W of Dreux. Lo^i 3 £, lat. 48
4«N.
Ti LSIT, a town of Pruffia, in Lithuania,

with a confiderable trade in linfecd, butter,

and other articles. It is iituate on the

Memel, 50 miles NE of Konigfberg, and

9 <r SSW of Mittau. Lon. i» 8 E, lat. 55
&N.
TiMAWA, a town of Terra Firma, in

Pbpayan, cajHtal of a territory of the iame

name, which abounds in fruits and paf-

tures. it is C?ated oiJ a. river, r.^o miles

ESE of Popayan. Lon. 73 ss W, lat. i

5iN.
TiM'ERYCOTTA, a town and fortfefs of

Hind<)!oftan, in the province of Oolconda,

&4 miles SE of Hydrabad, and 9^5 W of

Miiulipatam. Lon. 79 26 % lat. 15

20 N.
TlMOR^ an ifland in the Indian Ocean,

between Celebos and New Holland. It is

150 mHe« long and 3 7 broad, and abounds

'ni iauUsl-wo(xi, wax, and honey. The
Dutc£ have a fort here. Lon. of the S

W

poittt laj 59 E, lat. xo 23 S.

TiKA, a town of Turkey in Europe*

In BoJhia, on theriverTis, 37 miles NW
«f Spalatrok Loa. 179 £> Ut.44 28 N.
TiwA; OS TiMOti the ancient Teuos,

an ifland of the Archipelago, one of the

Cyclades, to the W of Nicaria. It is
1

7

miles k)ng and eight broad, and is fub-

jeA to the Venetians. ITiis ifland pro-

duces 16,000 pounds of filk every year,

aqd the flockings made of it are very

good ; but nothing can equal the gloves

which are knit here for the ladies. Th*
fiortrefs Hands on a rock ; and here is a

bifliop's fee of the Latin church, though

the Qrecks have 200 papas or priefis. St.

Nicolo is the principal town. Lon. 25 24
E, lat. 3739 N.
TlNEVEILY. SeePAtAMCOTTA.
Ti N IAN, ao iiland in the Pacific Ocean,

one of the Ladrones, 12 miles in length

and fix in breadth. The foil u dry ; and,

being fornewhat fandy, is the led difpofed

to rank and over luxuriant vegetation.

The land rifes in gentle flopes from the

flrare to the middle of the ifland, inter-

mixed with vallies of an eafy defcent

;

which are beautifully diverfifled with the

mutual encroachments of the woods and

lawns. The woods confift of tall and

M'ell fprcad trees, and the lawns are co-

vered. with: clean and uniform turf, pro-

ducing fine trefoil, and variety of flowers.

Here are at leaft io,oqo cattle, all milk

white, except their ears, which are brown

or black ; alfo a vaft number Qf fowls,

which are eafdy caught, and plenty of

wild hogs. In the woods are prodigious

quantities of cocoa-nuts, cabbage-trees,

guavoes, limes, fweet and four oranges,

and bread'lruit. Here are alfo vegetablei

pi-oper for the fcurvy ; fuch as water-

melon, dandelion, creeping purflain, mint,

f^urvygrafs, and forrel. Here are feme

ruins of a particular kind, confifting of

two rows of fquare pyramidical pillars,

each pillar being about fix ffcet from the

next, and the diflance between the rows

is 12 feet; on the top of each there is a

femiglobe, with the flat fiirface upward,

and they are compofed of fand and ftone

ccMmented together. The climate is ex-

tremely healthful, for the rains are not

continual, but fall in frequent reficelhing

fliowers. There are no flreams, but the

water of the wells and fprings is extremely

good. The principal inconvenience arifei

from the number of mufldtoes, and other

kinds of flies ; and there are likewife in-

fe^ called tids, whi'ch fatten upon the

limbs and bodie> of men, and bury their

heads under their fldns. The road is in-

convementi and, in fome feafons, there ir

little IJBcurity for a flup at anchor. Lon.

146 o £, latw rj c N.
TmMOUTif» a feapott U^ Noiuium-
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berlind, at the tnoath of tlie Tyne» nine

miles £ of NvwcAftle. It has a caftle,

feated cm a high rocky inaixefiibte on the

feaftde, and weU mounted with cannon.
There is a bar acrofs the niouth of the

river» which b not above feven feet deep at

low water. There are dangerofis rocks

about it) called the JMack Middins ; but

there are lighthoules to guide the Ihips by
night. Here fhlps take in their loading of

coal, and ofgoods brought frocn Newo^Ue.
Loiu I i6 W, lat. 55 6 N.
TiNOs. See Tina.
TiNTAGELy a village in ComwalL

Here are the remaini« of a remarkaUe forti-

fication called King Arthur's Caftle.

TinTO, a river of S)7ain, wKich has
itsfottrce in the province of SeviUe, and
its name froni its waters which are tinged

of a yellow colour. Near its t'pring it has

a petrifying quality, no trees or plants

growing on its Ivanks, nor will any fiOk live

in it ; which properties continue till other

rivulets run into it and alter its nature ;

ibr when it paf&s by Nicbia it is not dii-

fere^t from other rivers. It talk into the

Atlantic about iS miles below Ntebla.

Ti!^zeoa, a town of Barbarv, in B3e-
da)geri4« ' It is feated on a nver oif the

fame name, in a country fertile in dates

and bariey, and abounding in in^go. Lon.
6 13 W, lat. a; 30 N.
TiNZVLiE, a ftroitg town of Barbary,

in Biledulgerid, feated on the river Dras.
Lon. 5 43 W, lat. 2% 15 N.
TiORN, an ifland of Sweden, 37 miles ia

circumference, and abounding in excellent

paftures. Lon. z i 29 £« lat. 58 o N. -

TiPERAH, or TiPRAH, a kingdom of
AHa, lying to the £ of Hindooftan Proper.

TiPP^ERARY, a county of Ireland, in

the province of Munfler, 60 mileii long
and 40 bread ; bounded on the N by
King's County, on the £ by Queen^
County and KtOeenny, on the S by Wa-
to ford, and on theW by Galway, Clare,

Limerick, and Cork. The S part is fer-

tile ; but the K it rather barren, and ter-

minates in a'row of twelve mountains, the

Iiigheft in Irelat'l, called Pheiem-dher
Madina. U corttams 14 7 pariihes, and
fends eight members to parliameiit. The
river Shure runs through it from N to S.

Caihcl is the capitul.

TippERARY, a town of Ireland, in

the county of the fame name, nine miles

SSW of C^hel.
TtRANO, a town of the country of the

Grifons, capital of the Upper Terzero.
It contains fe>'eral handfome buildings,

but inm the narrowncl's of the ftrccts,

Wd many n^^ous houfcfy its )|;ca«ral

appearance Is dclblate. The river Adda
divides it into two parts, virhich arc

joined by a ftooe bridge of a fingte arch.

The ftaple commerce of tlm town conflfts

in the exportation of wine and filk. Near
the town on the other fide of the Adda, is

the magniikent church of the Madona, or

Virgin Mary, much vifrted by the catholic

pilgrims. The maflacre of the proteftants

of' tfie Vaheline, in ]6au, btgan in this

town. It is ] 7 imles SW of Bui-mio. Losl.

946 £, lat. 46 la N.
TiREE, one of the Hebrides, orWeftem

lfland» cf Scotland, lying to the SW of

Col. It is a i'mall, rich ifland, and noted

for its marble quarry, and a handToooie bned
of little horfes.

TiREH, a town ofTurkey, in the Afiatic

province of Natolia, ftiuate on the.Mcio-
dec, 3a miles SSE of Smyrna. Loo. X7

30 £, lat. 38 ]o N.
TiRL.EMONT,a village of Atifirian Bni>

hant, formerly one of the moft coci&derable

places in that duchy, but ruined by the

wars. Lon.441 £, laL 50 4iiN.
TiRNAU, a flrong and conttderabfc tows

ofUf^r Hungary, m. the county ofNeitnu
It is feated en the 1 hrna, five milesW of

Leopoldftadt, and a 2 N£ of Frefiiaarg-.

Lon. 1 7 39 £, lat,48 14 N.
Tirol, or Tyrol, a county of Ger-

many, in the circle of AuAria, and part oF
the hereditary dominions of that hoofe.

It is 150 miles long* and lao broad;
bounded on the N by Bavaria, en the £ by
Carinthia and the archbiOiopric of S'altz-

burg, on the S by the territory of Vcnka,
and on the W by Sw ifierlaud. Though
a mountainous country, it produces ag

much corn and wiae as the inhabitants

have occailon for, and has ri(-h mines
of goki, ftlver, and copper. It b divided

into few patrtK ;, Tirol, properly fo called,

the biffiopi-ic ^ Trent, the bifltopric of
Brixen, a»d four provinces pi" ^nabia,
which are united to Tirol. Infpruc is the
ca|Mtal.

Titan, or Cakaros, an iflaad of
France, the moft eaftent o£ the Hiercs, in
the Mediterranean.

TiTiCACA, or Chucuito, an ifland
of Peru, in the audience of Los Charcot.
It is fituate in a lake of the fame name,
whlvh is one of the largcft jn S Ame-
rica.

TiTCHFiPLD, a village in Hamplhire,
feated on a finall rivtr, fix miles E of
Southampton. It had formerly an abhty,
on the fite of which is TitchfitUI Uoute,
erefted in the reign of Henry VIII. Gm%
part of this ancient Uianfius has been ta^
ken down.

4K9
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TlTLi8EFRG,oneof the higheft mmm-

tains in Swiflerland, at the foot of wjlpch

is the fjreatcll part of the valley of £n-
gelberg.

TiTTMANJNG, a town of Germany, in

the archbifhopric of Saltfburg. This town
was almoft depopulated by the plague, in

1310, and was reduced to aflies by
lightning, in 15 71 ; but it has been fince

rebuilt. ' It is feated on the Saltza, 24 miles

NW c£ Saltzburg. Lon. la 46 E, lat. 47
^4 N.

TiTUL, a town of Upper Hungary, in

the county of Bodrog. Lon. ao 34 E, lat.

45 .•?o N.
TivER. See Tiber.
Tiverton, a borough in Devonflilre.

V'lth a market on Tuefday, It is feated

on the Ex, over which is a flone bridge,

is governed by a mayor, and fends two
members to parliament. It has a noble

frecfchool (founded by a clothier of this

town) which has an endowment alfo for

the maintenance of eight fcholars at Ba-
liol College, Oxford, and Sidney Suflex

College, Cambridge. It has Ukewife a

rhiirch, built by fubfcription. Tiverton

has fuficred very fcverely by fire, particu-

lariy-in i598",-r6i2, i7.U» and 1794. This
town has been noted for its great woollen

manufaflure, and is 14 mi'iesjNNE of Exe-
ter, and 161 W by S of London. Lon. 3

j8 W, lat. 5054 N.
TiUMEN, a town of Siberia, in th« pro-

vince 'of Tobolfk, on the Tura, 125 miles

W of Tobolfk.

TivoLi,a celebrated town of Italy, in

Campagni di Roma, with a bilhop's fee.

It is now wretchedly poor. It was the fa-

vourite countiy refidcnce of the ancient

Romans, as Frefcati is of the moderns.

Kear the bottom of the eminence on which
Tivoli ftands, ar^ the ruins of the vaft and
magnificent villa built by eipperor Adrian.

Other illuftrioits Romans had alfo their vil-

las here ; as Julius C^iar, Caius Caflius,

Auguflus, Catullus, Propertius, Maecenas,

&c. The Tiverone forms here a famous
cafcade from a fteep rock, in a cave of

which is faid to have been Leucothea's

?;rrt:o, the Tlhurtine Sibyl, whence flie de-

ivcred her oracles. It was anciently the

retreat of many eminent Romans, and, at

prefent it has an elegant jummer-hknife,

and fine gardens, belonging to the duke of

Modena. Horace is thought to have com-
pofed great part of his works in this fa-

vourite retreat. Near Tivoli is the re-

markable lake of Soifatara. Tivoli is

feated on theTeverone, i a miles ENE of

Rome, and 15 NN£ of Frefcati. Lon. 12

4^ E.Jat. 41 59N.
Tf.verone.

See SOLFATARA and

Ti/zANO, a town of Italy, in the duchy
of Parma, 13 miles S of Parma.
Tlascala, a province of New Spain,

in the audience d Mexico ; bounded on
the N by Panuco, on the E by the gulf of

Mexico, on the 8 by Guaxaca and the Pa-

cific Ocean, and on theW by the audience

of Mexico. In ^he W part of this pro-

vince is the mountain of Tlafcala, la miles

. in circumference : it is well peopled and

cultivated, except on the fummit, which is

always covered with fmw. There are

alfo other mountains, covered with treeg,

in which are timers and monkies. See

ANOELO8.
Tlascala, a town of New Spain,

capital of a province of the fame naint.

It is feated on a river, partly on a mou!>-

tain, and partly on a plain, 8 a miks ES£
of Mexico. Lon. 99 aa W, lat. 19 30 I>^.

See Angelos.
Tlemesen. SeeTREMESEV.
Tobago, the moft fouthward of the

iflands in the W Indies, and the moft

eaftward except Barbadoes. It is 3 a milu

long and nine broad. The climate is not

fo hot as might be expe(5led from its fitua-

tion fo near the equator ; nor is it vifited

'hj fuch dreadful hurricanes as frequently

defolate the other iflands. It is diveififiei

with hills and vales, and is equal in richnefs

of produce to any iflands in thef;' feas. It

has been feveral times taken and retaken,

laiHy by the Englifti in 1793. It is 120

miles S of Barbadoes. Lon. 59 W, lat.

II 10 N.
Tobago, Little, an ifland near the

NE extremity of Tobago, two miles long,

and one broad.

TcBOLSK, a government of RufTia,

yrhich comprehends theW part of Siberia.

It is divided into the two provinces of

Tobolflc and Tomik.
Tobolsk, the capital of Siberia, .-md

of the government or Tobolfk- It is in-

habited by Tartars, who drive a great

trade on the river Irtylh, and carry tlieir

goods to. China. The Tartars that live

round this city, for feveral milts, are all

Mahomijtans, but their myfti i« an Ara-

bian. There are alfo a great number of

Kalmucks, who ferve as, flaves. The Ruf-

fian.i commonly lend their ftate-prifoners

to this city, which is feated on a hill, at

the confluence of the Tobol and lrt)'lH»

800 miles E by N of Mofcow, and 1000

E by S of Peterft)urgh. Lon. 68 n E»

lat. 58 la N.
Toe AX, a town of Turkey ia Afia, ^
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Natolia, cipital of a province of the fame

name. The houfes are handfomely huilt,

jnd the flreets pretty well paved, which

18 an uncommon thing in thefe parts ; but

tlie town makes a very odd appearance,

and is in the form of an. amphitheatre.

There are two rugged perpendicular rocks

of marl)lc, with an old caftle upon each ;

and fo many ftreams, that each houfe has

a fountain. Here are 20,000 Turkifh,

4000 Armenian, and 400 Greek families.

There are la mofques, and a vaft num-
ber of chapels ; the Armenians have feven

churches, and the Greeks only one. Be-

fidcs.thefilk of this country, they manu-
fadure much of that of Perfia, and make
it into ftwing filk. Their chief trade is

in copper veifels, fuch as kettles, drink-

ing-cups, lanterns, and candlefticks.

They alio prepare a great deal cf yellow

Turkey leather. Tocat may be confideretl

as the centre of trade in Natolia ; fof cara-

vans come hither from feveral parts. Its

territory abounds in fruit and excellent

wine. It is 210 milesW by S of Erzerum,
and 283 N of Aleppo. Lon. 37 15 £, lat.

39 50 N.
ToCAYMA, a town of New Granada,

feated on the Pati, in a country abound-

ing in fruit and fugar-canes. Here are hot

baths between two cold fprings ; and near

the town is a volcano. Lori. 73 50 W,

"

lat. 4 3 N.
TocKAY, a ftrongtown of Upper Hun-

gary, in the county of Zimplin, with a

caftle. If is celebrated for its excellent

wine ; but being produced only by one
vineyard, it is fcarce even at Vieima. At
foine diftance from it are large fait- works.

It is feated at the confluence of the Bodrog
and Teifle, 75 miles NW of Great Wara-
diu, and 9c NE of Buda. Lon 21 25 E,
lat. 48 10 N.
TocoRT, or TuGGURT, a town cf

the kingdom of Algiers, in Africa, 240
miles SSE of Algiers. I^n. 4 40 E, iat.

^2 40 N.
ToDr, an cpifcopal town of Italy, in the

iluchy of Spolettq, feated on a hill, jiear the

river Tiber, aa miles oofPelugia, and
50 N of Rome. Lon. la 3 a E, lat. 4 a

44 N.
ToGGENEURG, a coupty of SwifTer-.

liiid, depending on the abbey of St.

Gallen. It is in the figure of a leg,

»nd. is fiiuate between high moun-
tains. It is fertile in corn and fruit,

and h divided into the Upper and Lower,
h contains upwards of 46,000 inhabitants,

the majority of whom are pratelLants.

ToissEY, a town of France, in the

department of Ain, 25 miles N o£ LyonL
Lon. 4 5a E,. lat. 45 20 N.

• TOLAOA Bay, a bay of the ifland of
New Zejib.nd, in the Pacific Ocean. Loa.
178 33 E, lat. 38 21 S.

Toledo, a commercial city of Spaio^
in New Callile, of which it was formerly
the capital. It is advantageoufly feated o« "

a mountain, on the river Tajo, whicli fur-

rounds it on two fides ; and on the land
fide it has an ancient wall bujlt by a Go-
thic king, and flanked with ico towera.
The houfes are fine and there are a great
number of fuperb ftru<5lure9, befide 17
public fquares, where the markets are
kept. It is an archbifliop^s fee ; and the
cathedral is the richeft and moft confider-
able in Spain : the Sagj-ario, or principal
chapel, is a real treafurj', in which are 15
larje cabinets let into the wail, full of pro-
digious quantities ofgold andfilvcr velfels,

and other works. Here are 38 religious

houfes, with a great number of chmche*
belonging to 27 parifhes, and fome hof-
pitals. Without the town are the remaing
of an amphitheatre, and other antiquities.

It has a royal caftle, a famous univcrfit}',

and feveral manufactures of filk and wool.
It is 37 miles S of Madricu Lon. 3 29
W, lat. 39 5,^ N.
ToLEN,a town of the Dutch Nether-

hinds, in Zealand, in an ifland of the fame
name, feparated by a narrow channel frcm
Dutch "Brabant. It 4s five miles NW
of Bergen-op-Zoom. Ijon. 4 30 E^ lat

5130N.
ToLENTiNO, an epifcopal town oF It-

aly, in the marquifate of Ancona. It ii

the place where the relics of St. Nicholas
are kept, and is feated on the river Chien»
to, eight miles SE of St. Scverino^
and 88 NE ofHome. Lon. 13 ii E, lat.

43 14 N.
TotESBURC, a town of UulTm, In the

government of Riga, with a harbour feat-

ed on the gulf of Finland, 60 miles W of
Narva. Lon. 264 £, lat. 59 38 N.
ToLFA, a town of Italy, in the dorhi-

nions of the Pope. In the neighbourhood
are mine* of alum and iron, varm baths,

andquarries of alabafter and lapis lazuli.

It is 25 miles NW of Rome. Lon. 14
40 E, lat. 4Z 10 N.
ToLHUYS, a toM-n of Dutch Guclder-

land, Icated on the Rhine. It is tigla

miles E of Nimeguen. Lon. 6 o £, lat. 51
56 N.
ToLMEz^o, a town of Italy, in Vene-

tian Friuli, 30 miles NE ofBeUumo. Lon.
la 50 £, lat. 4630 N.
TubMiNO, 4 town of Germany, itk.
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IIk duchy of Carniola, j% miles N of

Goritz.

ToLN A, a town of Lower Hungary* ca<

pital of a county of the fame name. It

a feated on the Danube,.in a country pro-

Aicing excellent wine, eight miles &W of

Cdocza, and 45 S of Buda. Lon. 19 28

£,lat. 463JN.
ToLMANi, a town of Hindooftan 70

tiles W of Burhimpour, and 124 £ of

Surat. Lon. 75 3 E, lat. it 15 N.
ToLOSA, a town of Spain, the capital

of Guipafcoa, feated in a valley, between

the Araxi* and Oria, over which are two
bridge*, and near them feveral natural caf-

cadcs. It is inhabited by a great number
<^artifla, who make fword blades in high

«Aeem. It was taken by the French in

S794, It is 57 miles SW of Bayonne,

and 47 S£ of Bilboa. Lon. s 5 W, lat.

45 10 N.
TcLu, a town of S America in Terra

Firma, in the government of Carthagena ;

famous for the balfam of Tolu, brought

bence to Europe, and produced from a

tree 'like a pine. It is feated on a bay of

the gulf of Mexico, 60 miles S of Caitla-

l^ena. Lon. 75 aa W, lat. 9 30 N.
TawAR, a town of Portugal, in Eflre-

madura, tieated on the river Naboan, at the

loot of the mountains, where there is a

caftle belonging to the knights of Chrifl.

It is 40 miles SE ol° Coimbra, and 65 NE
«f lilbon. Lon. 7 55 W,lat. 39 20 N.
T0MBEC,a town of Auftrian Brabant,

eight miles S of Louvain, and ib £ of

Bruflels, Lon. 4 49 £, lat. 50 45 N.
ToM]»ELAtNE,afmaIl idand of France,

with a town mf the lame name, on the

coail of Normandy, in 2 fmall gulfbetween

Avranches and St. Malo. This ifland,

as well as that of St. Michael, in ^jirhich

there is a monafte;-y,. are every day joined,

at low water, to the mainland.

ToMBUCTOO, a kingdom of Nigritia,

which ties to the S£ of the great defert of

Zahara, and W of the empire of Caihna.

It produces great plenty of corn, cattle,

milk, and butter. The king has 300
horfemen, befide a great number of foot,

who frequently take captives, and fell

them to the merchants for flaves. Ihe
houfes are built like bells, with walls of

hurdles plaifteixd with clay, and covered

with reetis. The better ibrt of women
have their faces covered, their religion

being Mahometanifm. Both men and
women are very fond of dancing, and

^cnd a great part of the night in that cx-

•rcife.

TouBUCTOOy die capital of ^ ^ng-

dom of the lame name, in Nigrltia, wifh a
ftately mofque built of ftone, and a royal
palace. Here is a great number of!
weavers of cotton cloth ; and hither the
cloth and other merchandife are brought L
by caravans from Barhary. Inftead ofl
money, they make ufe of fliells and fmallf
bits of gold. In the proceedings of the
African AJTociation, this place is mention-

!

ed as a luxurious, opulent, and flourilhing!

city, fubjcA to a fevere police, and, as fuch
attraAIng the merthanu of the moll dlf-

Unt ftates of Africa.' It is feated near the
Niger, 2170 miles SW of Mourzook.Lon.
o8W,lat. I9J9 N.
ToMEBAMBA, a town of Peru, mthel

audience of Qnito, where was a temple of
the Sun, whofe walls, as the Spaniards'
aflert, were covered with gold. It is no i

miles S of Qiuto. Lon. 77 <o W, lat. z
16S.
ToMiNA, agovermnent of S America,]

in the viceroyalty of Buenos Ayres.
ToMiNJ, a town of the ifland of Cele-

bes, in the E Indies in a bay to which
it gives name. Lon. 119 o E, lat. o
45 S.

_
Tomsk, a town of Siberia, in the pro-

vince oi Tomlk, with a wooden caftle, de-
fended by 14 pieces of cannon ; and a
wooden cathedral, a chancery, and an
arfenal. The inhabitants carry on a great

trade, as the town lies on the grejt road
through all the £ and N pans of Siberia.

It contains above aooo houfes, and is feat-

ed on the river Tom, loj miles ESE of i

Tobolft. Lon. 84 59 E/lat. ss 45 N.
ToNREREN, a town of Denmark,iD the

duchy of Sklwick, with a fort, feated in

a fertile coimtry, on the German Ocean,

35 miles SE of Ripen, and 30 NW of i

Slefwick. Lon. 9 40 E, lat. 54 JSN.
TONGATABOO, one of tlie firieiKily

IHands in the S Pacific ocean, about lo
leagues- in circuit, fomewhat oblong, broad'

eft at the £ end, and its greateft length

from E to W. TheS fhore is ftraigbt,

«nd confifis of coral rocks, eight or tea

feet high, terminating perpendicularly ;

while the whole N ftde is environed with

fhoal&and iflands, and the ihore within

them low and ikudy. Here is alfo the bcfl

harbour or anchormg place to be foand

among thefe iflands. It is nearly all of an

equal height, not exceeding 60 or So feet

above the level of the £e^. Hence it il

wholly laid out in plantations, with roads

or lanes for travelling, difpofed in fq judi*
{

cious a manner, as to open an cafy com-

;

manication from one part to another. It

!

has oUb t^c advantage of being th^ f(Xt «f i
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goveriiTDent for all the other Iflands, and

tbe ordinary rcfldence of all the principal

chiefs. Lon. 174 46 W, lat. 2198.
ToNGRES, a town of Germany in the

bilhopric of Liege. It has feverely fuffered

bythe.calamitie« of war ; the firfttime by
Xttila, king of the Huns, and the laft, by
theFrench, in 1673 ^"d 1677. It is feat-

ed on the Neckar, 12 miles SW of Maef-

tricht, and 15 Wof Leige.

ToNG-TCHANG-FOU, a city of China,

in the province of Chang-tong. Its dif-

jlfl contains three cities of the fecond,

ind 15 of the third clals. It is 150

miles S ot Pekin. Lon. 1 15 25 E, lat.

36 .?o N.
ToNG-TCHt;EN-FOU, a fortified city^

of China, in the province of Se-tchuen.

The inhabitants are all foldiers, who have

followed the profeflion of arms, from fa-

thcrto fon. It is 867 miles SW of Pckin.

Lon. loi 30E, lat. 35 56 N.
ToNGUSiANS, a people \trho inhabit

tk E part of Siberia, and are fubje<5l to

the Ruffians. They are all pagans, and

diiefly fubfift by grazing, and hunting of

lables. They live in huts, which, when

they remove their dwellings, thejr take

down.and fct up elfewii-n-e. Thefe huts

wecompofed ofwooden poits, covered all

wer with hair and lubbifti, except a hole

left at the top to let out the fmokc. Their

fire is made in the middle, and they all fit

round it upon turfs. Both fe:^es are very

ftrong, and broad-faced, and they all ride

OH horfeback, not excepting the girls.

Both men and women drefs alike in a fort

<rf frock, with boots of Ikins on their legs,

jud their common drink is water. The
Tungufian* are of a middling ftature ; a

vfrytallora very fliort man being equally

tare among them. They are all well made,

and of a good mien. The features of

thar face arc not fo flat as thofe of the

Kalmouks; they have a frefh complexion,

fmall fliarp eyes» a fmall thin nofe, black

Unk / , very little beard, and many of

them none at all. Their voice is fome-

what hoarfe ; their fight and hearing of

an acutenels and delicacy almoft mcredi-

We : but, on the contrary, their organs «f

touch and fmell are confiderably more

Uunt than our>. Their young children

have an air altogether Kalmouk. The
women while young are well made, and of

aas^eeable figure, very lively, but modeft,

the old women, on the contrary, are ugly

to a frightful degree, all over wrinkles,

finoke and filth of yariou* kinds, with eyes

« red» fire.

ToNNA, a town of Gefemany in Vppet
Saxony, fix miles Nof Golba.
ToNNAY BouTONNE, a town ot

France, in the department uf Lower Cha-
rente, and late territory of Saintoage,
feated on the river Boutonne, 17 mueii

N of Saintes. Lon. o 34 W, lat. At
56 N.
ToNNAY CHARENTE,a town of France

in the department of Lower Charente, and
late territory of Saintonge with a caftle, and
a fmall port. It is feated on the Charente,
three miles from Rochefort, and 253 SW
of Paris. Lon. o 46 W, lat. 45 j6N.
Tonne INS, a town of France, in the

department of Lot and Garonne, and late

province pf Guienne, feated on the Gar-
onne, two miles from its jun^on with the
Lot, and feven £ ofMannande.
Tomnerre, a town of France, in th«

department of Yonne, and late province
of Burgundy, famous for its good wine*.
It is feated on- the Armancon, ij miles S
of Troyes, and loa £ of Paris. Lou.- 4
4 E, lat. 47 51 N.
ToNNiNGEN, a town of Denmark, is

the dUchy of Slefwick, capital of a terrU

tory of the fame name. It is feated on a
peninfula formed by the river Eyder, where
there is a commodious harbour, 25 miles
8W of Slefwick, and 58 NW of Ham-
burg. Lon. 9 10 E, lat. 54 30 N.
1 ONQU I N, a kingdom of Afia, bounded

on the N by China, on the E by China
and the gulf of Tonqutii, on the S hf-
Cochin China, aftd on the W by Laos.
It is about I200 miles in length and 509
in breadth, and is one of tiu fineft and
moft confiderable kingdoms of the Eaft,
as well on account of the number of inha-

bitants, as the riches it contains, and the
trade it carries on. The native* in gene^
ral are of a middling ftature, and clean^^

limbed, with a fawny complexion. Tfteif

faces' are oval and flattifii, and their nofe»
and lips well proportioned. Their hair is

black, long, lank, and coarfe ; and the^
let it hang down their ftiouldcrs. They
dye their teeth black. They arc dexte-
rous, adlive, and ingenious in mechanic
arts. They weave a great quantity of
fine filks, *and make curious lackerworks,

which are exported to other countries.

There is fuch a number of people, that

many want employment, for diey feldom
go to work but when foreign fhips ar-

rive. The money and goods brought

hither by the Englifh and Dutch put
them in atfkion, for they have not money
Qf tlieir own fufficient to employ the«i-
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ftlrri t and therefore one third at leaft

Hiuft be advanced beforehand by tJie

itoerchants. They are fo addltn;ed, to

fr*mh»g, that when every thing elTcis loft

fhcy will llake their wives and children.

The garments of the Tonquinefe are made
either of filk or cotton ; but the poor pco-

pie ..lid Ibldicrs wear only cotton of a

dark tawny colour. Thei** houfes are

fiuall and low, and the walls either of

mud, or hurdles daubed over with. clay.

1'hey have only a ground fl«Jor, with two
or three partitions, and each rootn has a

fquare hole . to Jet in the light. , They
Jiave (tools, beaches, and chairs ; and on
the fide ofa table is a little altar, with two
incenfe'pots thereon, which >no houfe is

m'ithout. The country abounds with vil-

lages, which confift of .•^o or 40 houfee,

fcrrounded .by trees ; and in fome places

are banks to keep the water fronj over-

flowing their gardens, where t'.ey , have
oi-anges, betels, pumkins, inclons» > and
ialad herbs. In' the rainy fcafuti they

cannot pafs from one houft) te another,,

without wadiiig through the water, but

Ibmetimes they have boats. The people

of Tonquin are ingenious, Orong-Knnbed
and well made ; their difpofition is free

and open, although cheating among them»
whendone with addrefs, is conlidercd as a

ftroke of prudence and (kilL They are

generous ; but their gtnerofity is rcgul.itcd

ouly by their interefl: ; and when they

have nothing to hope, they cannot ealily

be prevailed on to give : on fuch occafions,

they take gl-eat care to conceal thclr-riches,

for fear of being importuned : they are

in general lavilh in their public expences)

Specially in feafls, marriages snd funerals ;

they hate the Europeans, and find great

iatisfadion in being able to deceive them.
The Tonquinefe aie neither fo flat-nofed

aor fo broaa-vifaged as the Chincfe

;

their colour is olive ; they blacken their

teeth, fuft'er their nails to grow, and weai*

their hair as long ii pofTible. The peo-

ple are flaves one part of the year ; for

except the citizens of the capital, all the

tradcfmen, joiners, fmiths, mafons, carpen-

ters &c. are obUged to labour three months
in the palace, and during two others, for

the mandarins and great lords : they are

free the reft of the year, and work for

thofe who employ them. Marriages are

not contradled here without the coufcnt of

the governor or judge of the place. The
day after the marriage, the bulbar I flyles

his wife fifter, ahd the wife calls her huf-

band brother. A plurality of wives ia per-

mitted at Tong-king ; but only the moft

'accotnplifha} uk^^ t^ title of fpoui«* Tkc

law grants a divorce to the men, but denies
it to the women : the children renuin with
the hufband. The favourite diverfion of
the Tonquinefe are comedies, M-hich they
generally ad at night, and accompany
with abundance of machinery and de-
corations. They excel particularly in

the rcprefcntation of torrents, fivers,

fcas, tempefts and naval battles. Lear-
ning in Tonquin, as in China, con-
fifts principally in the knowledge of a

.

great number of characters, and In t!ie

ftudy of the rules and principles of mora-
lity, which are taken from the v.'ritings of
Confucius. The Tonquinefe apply to let-

ters, from ambition, becaufe they ooe>»

the way to honours, and bcoaufc it is

by their means alone that they cin evtr

be promoted to offices of dignity and truft.

They are in general courteous to Gran-

gers ; but the great men arc haughty and
ambitiou.s, the Ibldiers infolent, and the

poor thievift. Thdy buy all their wiVeF,

of which the gj-eat meniave feveral; but

the poor are ftinted for \frant of money.

In hard times the men will fell both t hi- ir

wives and children, to buy rice to main-

tain tlVemfelveS. When a man dies lie

is buried in his own gi'ound, and it" he

was mafter of a family, they make a great

fcalt. The iirft new moon that happcna

aftpr the middle of January, is ' a great

feftival; whien they rejoice for 10 days

together, and fpend their time in all man-

ner of fpprts. They have another great

feaft in May or June, when their fii-^ har-

veft is got in. Their religion is paganil'm,

and yet they own a Supreme Being.

Their idols have human fhapes, but in very

difterent forms. They have Kkewife fome

refembling elephants artd horfes, placed in

fmall low temples built of timber. Tlu:

language is Very guttural, and fome of the

words are pronounced through the teeth :

it has a great refemblance (o the Chincfe.

They have fchools of learnit r, and- their

characSlers are the fame, 9r like thofe of

China ; and like tUcm they write with a

hair pencil. The coknmoditirs are gold,

muflc, filk, calit:6tf8, drugs of many forts,

woods for dying, llckered wares, earthen

wares, fait, aniieed, and worm feedi The
lackered wafe h not inferior to that of

Japan, which is accounted the heft in the

world. With all their merchandife, tiie

people are in general very poor ; the chief

trade being carriell on by the Chinefc,

Englifli, and Dutch^ This kingdom ii

an abfolutc monarchy. Cachao ia tlic

capital ,

'
• •

ToNSBERG, a feaport of Norway^ i»

the provmcc of Ag^crhuys, i* jniks W
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•f Frederlckfiadt. Lon. lozoE, lat. 58

50 N.
TooBOUAi, afmall lilandin the South

Sea> dlfcovered by captain Cook, being, in

any diretflion, not above five or fix miles.

Small as it appears, however, there are

hills in it of a confiderable elevation ; at

the foot of which is a narrow border of

flat land, extending almofl all around it,

bordered with a white-fanrt beach. The
hills are* covered with herbage, except a

few rpcky clifTs, with patches of trees in-

tcrfperfed to their fummits. According

to the information captain Cook received

from fome of the natives, who fpoke the

language of Otaheite, this ifland is plen*

tifully uocked with hogs and fowls, and
produces the feveral kinds of fi-uits and
roots that are to be met with at the other

iflands in the neighbourhood. Lon. 149
aj W, Idt. 23 2s S.

ToPCLiFF, a town in the N riding of

Yorkftiire, feated on a confiderable afcent,

on the Swale, 24 miles N of York.
ToPEL, or ToPL, a town of the king-

dom of Bothnia, 24 miles NW of Pilfen,

and 56 W of Prague. Lon. 14 io£,'lat.

50 10 N.
ToPLiTZ, a town of Bohemia, in the

cliclc of Leutmeritz, near which the Auf-
trians defeated the Pruflians, in 1762. It

is 14 miles WNW of Leutmeritz. Lon.
14 loE, lat. 5036 N.
TopoLiTZA, a town of Turkey m

Europe, in Moldavia, 12 miles SW of

Nlemecz. Lon. 26 9 E, lat. 46 51 N.
ToYOLT2AU, a town of Hungary, 68

miles E'of Vienna. Lon. 17 30 £,<lat. 48

ToPSHAM, a town in Devonfliire, with
a market on Saturday. It is fcatcd on the

Ex, five miles SE of Exeter (of which it

is the port^ and 170 SW of Loudon. Lon.
2 z6 W, lat. 50 39 N.
Tor, or Eltor, a town of Arabia

Petrea, with a good harbour defended by
a caftle, and a Greek convent. In the

garden of which are. fountains of bitter

water, faid to be thole which Mofes ren-

dered fweet, by throwing in a piece of

wood. It is feated on the Red Sea. Lc^i^.

33 4j E, lat. 2817 N.
ToRBAY, a bay bf the Englifh Channe},

on the coaft of bevonfliire, to the E qf

Dartmouth, formed by two capes, called

Bury Point, and Bob's, Nofe. It was here

the prince of Orange landed in Novcm,ber
1688, whe;i he came over from Holland,
by the invitation of many |)t'lucipal per-

fons, to preferve us fraiii popery and ar-

bitrary power. In gales of wuid it is often
"

ffic ft^ion of the Channel fleet.

ToRB!A, a town of Piedmont, ?h the

comity of Nice. Here is an ancient

tower, of Gothic architeflure, and in

the environs are found many remains of
Roman monuments. It ii> feveu miles £
of Nice.

ToRBOLE, a town of Italy, in the

Trentino, 14 miles SE of Trent. Lon. x i

39 E, lat. 45 56 N.
ToRCELLO, a towi^ of Italy, in theter-.

ritory of Venice. It is thin of people, oni

account of the unwholefome air, and featr

ed in a fmall ifland, 'even miles N uf
Venice. Lon. 12 9 £,lat.45 32 N.
ToRDA, or ToRENBURGH, a town of

Tranfylvania, in the neighbourhood of

which are extenfive fait works. The
Hungarian language is faid to be fpoken

with the greateft purity in this town. It

is 15 milesWNW of Claufenburg, and 48
NW of Hermanftadt. Lon. 23 la E, lat.

4650 N.
.

ToRDESii-LAs, a fortified town of-

Spain, in Leon, with a magnificent palace^

where queen Joan, mother of Charles V,
ended her melancholy days. It^ is. leated

in a country fertile in corn and wine, oa
the river Douero, 24 miles W of Vallado-
lid, and 75 SE of Leon. Leo. 4 56 W,
lat. 41 48 N.
ToRGAU, a town ofUpper Saxony, in

Saxony Proper, with a caftle, the ftaif-cafe

of which is built in fuch a manner, that ^k

perfon may ride in a chaife to the top of it.

The inhabitants brew excellent beer, which
they fend to other places by the l^^be, on
which the town is feated. Here the king
of Pruflia obtained a great vidlory over the

Auitrians in 1760. It is 27 miles N£ of

Leipfic, and 2 5 NW of Drefden. • Lvn*

13 3-E, lat. 51 34N.
ToRiGN Y, a town of Franfe, in the de-

partment of the channel, and late province

of Normandy, with a magnificent caftle,

feated on a rivulet, feven miles SE of St.

Lo. Lon. o 42 W, lat. 49 o N.
ToRMEs, a river of Spain* which rifea

in the mountains of Avila, in Caftil^»

pafK^s by Alva, Tormes, and Salan^auiraj

and falls into the Douero, below, Mirand^-
de-Douero.

, Torn A, or ToRNAyri a tovm of Uppcj:

Hi4ngat;y, capital of :| coqnty of the larnie

name, with a caftle; It is a fortified place

^nd is feated on an eminence, on the river

Sayo, 22 miles W of Caflbyia. Loif. a^

43 E, lat. 48 5Q N.
, .

ToRt^E, a fiver of Sweden, which has
its foyrce in the, mountains .pf Nbrwiy,
forms a lake of the fame name', andtikiiig

a SEcourfe, enters the gulf of BotliaU, at

.'Torneo. ' • • ' —
4 L
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Tqrnea, a town of Sweden In W

Bothnia, capital of a territory of the fame

name, with a good harbour. It is fituated

at the mouth of the river of the fame name,

on a fmall ifland formed hy it, at the N
extremity of IJothnia. It h a place of

feme trade, bccaufe all the Laplanders in

t'lofo parts come and exchange their fkins

and other articles, for what they watit.

The houCes are low, and the cold fo feverc,

that fomctimes people lofe their fingers

iiid tpes. It is 1 80 mijes NE of Uma, and

4*0 NNE of Stockholm, Lon. 24 17 E,

ht. 65 51 N.
ToRNOVA,an epifcopal town of Turkey

in Europe, in Janna. It is feated at the

foot of Mount Dragoniza, on the river

Salempria, 10 miles NW of Larifla. Lon.

i.i :i6 E, lat. 39 5aN.
ToRO, a town of Spain, in Leon,

feated on a hill, on the river Douero, in a

country fertile in com and fruits, and

whofe vineyards yield excellent red wine.

it is .17 miles N by £ of Salamanca, and

loo NW of Madrid. Lon. 5 a W, lat. 41

39 Nf '

' T0RELJ.A-DE-M0NGRIS, a feaport of

Spain, in Catalonia, famous for a battle

gaint^ by the French over the Spaniards,

hi 1694. It is feated near the mouth of

the Ter, in the Mediterranean, at the

fool 6f^e P}'renees, 19 miles E by S of

GiiPojnia, and ' o NE*of Barcelona. Lon.

j.Ig'E, lat. 4i S5^'
. 'I'ORPERLF.Y, a town in Cheflijre, nine

Mes'E of Chefter. It vas formerly a

borqugb, and had a market.
"
.ToKCiuAV, at village in Dcvonfhirc,

<)h th^e N fide of Torbay, feven miles SE
of iiJewton Eufhel. It has a neat range

of tuildings for funimer vifitors, who
may here enjoy convenient bathing and a

romantic fituation. Near it is, a Angular

civcm called Kent's-hole, which is fuU

top yards long, and in no part more than

ap feet high.

TPoRRE-DEii-GRECO, a town of Na-

ples, jn Tcrra-di-Lavora; feated at the

foot of Mount yefuvius, on the bay of

l^apteis, five nailes SE of that city. It

was deftroyed hiy an eruption of Vefuvius

jfl 1631 i and again in 1794, was over-

whelmed by a toi'rent of lava. The ihh^-

i^itin^, however, tfbaped with their lives,

>'^out .15 excepted. -

•fORRE DE .MONCORVO. a town of

Toftogal, in tile province of Tra los Mon-

t?«,>eith a caftle, furfounded with a mtiH,

indbaftions. It is 47 miles SE of Miran-

«Jela,'and 4a SSW cffiragarza,- Lon. '5

^S W, lat. 4^ o N.
Torre de las Salina?> a town of

TOR %-
Spain, ip Valencia, near the coaft of tbp
Mediterranean, which carries on a great
trade in fait, procured from a fmall lake
formed by falinc fprings. This is the
moft confiderablf falt-work in all Spain.
It is 20 miles SE of Origuela, and ^7NNE of Carthagcna. Lon. c 50 W, lat,

3758N.
Tor REJO, a town of Spain, in New

Caftilc, 15 miles S of Madrid. I^n. 3 2

1

W, lat. 40 10 N.
Torres, a maritime town of Spain, in

Granada, feated on the Mediterranean, 4 j
miles SW of Granada. Lon. 3 56 W,
lat. 3d 59 N.
Torres Novas, a ftrong town of

Portugal, in Eftremadura, with a caftle.

It is furrounded by walls, and feated in a
fertile plain, on the river Almonda, <;«

miles NE of Lifbon. Lon. 8 8 W, lat. 3'^

to N.
Torres Vepras, a town of Portu-

gal, in Eftremadura, with a caftle, r< nttd

near the Atlantic, in a country abquncltng

in corn, fruits, and good wine, 17 miles 3
of Lifbon.

Torriolia, a to^'n of Italy, in the

territory of Genoa, lo miles N of Genoa.
Lon. 8 44 E, lat. 44 34 N.
ToRRiNGTON, a Corporate town in

Devonihire, with a rtiarket on Saturday.

It has two churches, a manufacture of

ftuffs, and is governed by a mayor. Some
remains of a caftle are ftil! vifil)le. It is

feated on the Towridge, over which is a

bridge, 1 1 niiles S by W of Barnftaple^

and 194 W by S of London. Lon. 4 W,
lat. 5 1 4 N.
Tors I L, a town of Sweden, in Suder-

piania, feated on the S lunk of the lake

Maelcr,43 miles of Stockholm. Lon. 17

so E, lat. 59 ao N.'

Tortola, the principal of the Virgin

Iflands, in the W Indies, 18 milts long

and Jeyen broad. It fonncrly belonged

to the Dutch, who built a itrong fort,

from which they were expelled by the

Englifh iir^666. In this, which is the

principal of the Virgin iflands, almoft all

the trade is canied on ; it is near five

miles long and t\vo broad, but badly water-

ed, and reckoned'unheahhy. They culti-

yate cotton here, which is much efteemwl

b'y the manufad^Ure:^s, lik^V'ife rum and

fugar ; it has oflate years undergone great

improvemcrits. .Its fruits, cf which there

are no great variety... are but indifferent

;

fontc apples excepted. The eiurance into

the haroour is at the E end of the ifland,

"LctfT. A3 p W, lat. 18 33 N.
TORTONA, a ffartified town of Italy,

iii the duchy of Mi^^ capital; <?( ^i
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Tortonefc, with a bi{hop*8 fee, and a caf-

llc on an eminence. It is deemed a con-

fiderable frontier place ; was .taken by the

fillies in 1744* W the Spaniards in 17451
and by the French in 1796. It ia featcd

on the Scrivia, ii miles S£ of Cafal,

and 27 SW of Milan. Lon. 8 j8 E, kt.

Tortorella, a town of Naples, in

Principato Giteriore, five miles Nil. of Po-
liuftro.

ToRTOSA» a city of Spain, in Cata-

lonia, with a bifhop's fee, a univerfity,

and a citadel. It is divided into the

Old and New Town, both I'urrounded by
modtrn fortifications. The entrance is

over a large bridge of boat«, on the river

Ebro, whofe head is fortified. It has a

great number of churches and religious

houfes ; among which the cathedral, the

royal college of Dominicans, and the

convent of the Carmelites, are the mod
remarkable. It is fituace in a country,

fertile in com and fruits, and abounding
with quarries and mines ©f filver, iron,

alabafter, jafyer of divers colours, and
Hones with veins, of gold. Here is a great

deal of lilk and oil, ^nd very fine potters

ware, which refembles porcelain. It is

feated partly on a ^jlain, and partly on a

hill, 35 miles SW of Turragona, and 180
£ of Madrid. Lon. o 35 £, lat. 40

ToRTUGA, an uninhabited ifland near

the coaft of Terra Firma, 40 miles W of

the ifland of Margaretta, and about 30
miles in circumference. The £ end is full

of bare rugged broken rocks, which ftretch

"a litth; way out to fea. At this end is a

large fait pond, where the fait begins to

kern in April ; there have been 20 fhips

here at a time for fait. At the W end
is a fnull harbour Vith frelh water

;

and it is full of low trees. There are a

few goats on it ; and the turtles or tor-

toifes some upon the fandy banks to lay

their eggs, whence this ifland has its name.

It was formerly much frequented by
the bucaneers. Lon. 62 io W, lat, 11

30 N.
TortUGA, an ifland of the Windier,

near the N coaft of the ifland of Hifpanio-

la, where the French bucaneers ufed to for-

tify themfelves. It ib about 80 miles in

circumference, and has a fafe harbour, but

difficult of accefe. Lon. 75 lo W, lat. 20
10 N.
TosA, a feaport of Spain, in Catalonia,

feated at the bottom of a bay, which forms
a good harbour, where veflcls are flieltered

from all winds, except the SW. It is

built partly on » plain, and partly on a fleep

hill, which projeifls into the fea. On the

top of the hill, nearer the fea, ii a ftrong ci-

tadd, with other fortifications. It is 37
miles N£ of Barcelona. Lon. 2 54 £, lat.

4142N.
TosCANELLA, a town of Italy, in the

Satrimony of St. Peter, 2 5 "nailes N of
lome. Lon. la 35 E, lat. 42 2} N.
TosENA, a fmall town of Sweden, in W

Gothland, 20 miles WNW of U'ddevalla.

Lou. 1.2 2 E, lat. 58 33 N.
Tosso, a town of Sweden, in W Goth-

land, 42 miles NNE of Uddevalla. Loiu
12 i,^ E, lat. j8 ji N.
ToTNEss, a borough in Dcvonfliire,

' with a market on Saturday. It is feated

on the river Dart, on the fide ofa hill, and
had formerly a caftle and walls. It fends

two members to parliament, is governed by
a mayor, and has a manufadure of fcrges.

It is 27 miles SW of Exeter, and 196 W
by S of London. Lou. 3 44 W, lat. 50
24 N.
ToTTENH/VJM HiOH Cross, a village

in Middlefex, five miles N of London.
It is fu called from a crofs," which has

exilled here from time immemorial. It

was formerly a column of wood, raifed

upon a hillock. It was taken down about

200 years ago, and the prefent flrud^ure

^rcdt.cl in Us fteud. Here are three

alms houfes. The rivulet called the Mofel,

which rifes on Mufwell Hill, near High-
gate, runs through the principal Itreet

ToTT BRIDGE, a village in Middlefex,

near Chipping Barnet, inhabited by the
citizens of London, fo long ago as the
reign of James I. It is 10 miles NNW
of Jx)ndon.

TouL, a town of France, in the de-

partment pf Meurthe, and late province

of Lorrain. Before tlie revolution it was
a bifliop's fee, and the cathedral and late

epifcopal chapel, are handfome Itrudlures.

k was an imperial town of Germany, tiH

taken by the French in 1552. It is feat-

ed on the Mofellc, in a plain, almoilifur-

rounded by mountains, 10 miles.W of
Nanci, and 167 SE of Paris. Lon. 6 2 £y
lat 48 40 N.
To u LA, a river ofW Chinefe Tartary,

which takes its courfe from £ to W, and is

a broad, deep, and rapid river, and its banks
are furrounded with woods and beautifujl

meadows. The mountains which hang
over it on the northern fide are covered

with forefts of aged firs, and have the fame
effed on the eye as an inunenfe amphi-
theatre. This river, after having received

the waters of the Selingue, lofes itfelf in the

lake of Pai-cal, which is h« largeft af »ll

Tartary,

4!^ a

;
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TouLOMDA, or TuLMABiNF., a town

and fortrrfs of Hindooftan, in Lahore,
ffatci! on the Rauvec, 70 miles £j4E of
Moiiltan.

Toulon, a city and ftaportof France,

capital of the department of Var, and late

province of Provence. Ikfore the revolu-

tion in 1789, it was an epifcopal fee. The
inhabitants arc computed at 80,000. Tou-
lon experienced the dreadful ravages of the

plague in 1418, i46i» 1476* 1587, i6ai,
lfi,;o, 1647, 1664, and 1720. It Is divid-

ed into the Old and New Quarter^ The
firft, vihich is ill-built, has nothing remark-
able in it but the Rue aux Arbres (a kind
of [mail) and the townhoufe. The New
Quarter contains (befides tTie magnificent

works conftru<Sled by Lewis XIV), many
fine houfes, and a grand oblong fquarc,

lined with trees, and ferving as a parade.

The harbour is diftinguifhcd likewife by
the names of. the Old Port or Merchants
Port, and the New Port or King's Port

;

but this lift appellation has vaniOied with

the abolition bfroyalty. 'I1.»e New Haven
was conflruiSled by Louis XIV. as were
the fortifications of the city. In the front

of this haven is fan arfenal, containing all

the places neceflary for the conflru«flion and
fltting out of vefllls : the firft objc<5l that

appears is a rope-walk, entirely arched,

extending as far as the eye can reach, and
built after the defigns of Vanban ; here

cables are made, and above is a place for

the preparation of hemp. Here likewife is

the armoury, lor mufqQtts, piftols, halberts

&c. In the park of artillery, are cannons

placed in piles, bombs, grenades, mortars,

and balls of various kinds, ranged in won-
derful order. The long fail room, the

foundery for carnon, the dock yards, the

bafina, &c. arc all worthy of obfervation.

The gallics, transferred from Marfeilles,

feme years ago, occupy at Toulon a fccond

bafin in the New Port Many of the gal-

ley flaves are artisans, fomc merchants, and

which is moft wonderful, of fcrupulous

integrity. They no longer fleep on board

the gallics, but have been lately provided

Tvilh accommodations on Ihore, in a vafl

building newly ere(Sled for that purpofe.

Both the Old and New Port have an out-

let into the fpacious outer road or harbour,

w)»ich is furroundcd by hjlls, and formed by

nature almolt ciicular. Its circuit is of

great extent ; and the entrance is defend-

ed, on both fides, by a fort and batteries.

In a word, the bafins, docks, and arlenal at

Toulon, waiTantcd the remark of a foreigii-

cr who vifited them in the late reign, that

thc^ king of France was gi-eater there than

at Verlarlks. Toulon is the only mart in

the Mediterranean for the re-exportatiort

of the produ6\s of the *E Indies. It wji
twice taken by the imperial troops in the

1 6th century ; and in Auguft 1793, it was
furrendcred, by the inhabitants, to the Bri-

tifh admiral lord Hood, on condition of

enabling them to effed the re-eftabli(hmtnt

of monarchy in France. It was jarrifonid,

for fomt time, by the Britifli lroop8;.but

the French having laid fiege to it, they

were obliged to evacuate the place in De-

cember following, after having deftrcyed

the arfenal, &c. Toulon is featcd on a bay

of the Mediteiranean, 37 miles SE of Mar-

feilles, and 317 SSE of Paris. Lon. 5 j6
E, lat. 43 7 N.
Toulouse, a city of France, in the

department .of Upper Garonne and late

province of Langucdoc, with an archbi-

fhop's fee. It contains 56,000 inhabitants,

and is the moft confiderable city in France^

next to Paris, ahhough its population bears

no proportion to its extent. Here arc

Inany monuments of antiquity, and it waj

one of the moft flourifliirg cities of the old

Gauls, and a Roman colony ; in proccfs of

time it became the metropolis of the Vifi-

goths, afterwards of Aquitain, and at

length one of the moft confiderable

governments of France, and the feat of

a parliament. The walls of the city, as

well as the houfes, are built with bricks.

St. Stephen's, the metropolitan church,

would be incomparable, if the nave were

equal to the choir ; and the archbifliop's

palace is magnificent. The townhoufe, a

modern ftrudture, forms a perfedl fquare,

324 feet long, and 60 high : the principal

front occupies an entire fide of the grand

fquare, lately called the Place Royale. In

the gr«'.at hall, called the Hall of iiluftriouj

Men, is the llatne of the chevalier Ifaure,

and the bufts of all the great men towhom
Touloufe has given birth. Communicat-

ing with the Atlantic, on one fide, by the

river Garonne, and with the Mediter-

ranean, on the other, by the canal of Lan-

gucdoc, Touloufe might have betn a very

commercial city : but the tafte of the inha-

bitants has been principally for the liricnccs

and belles-lettres. Of courfe there are two

Colleges, 2 pnblic libraries, and 3 academies.

The little commerce they have, confifls in

leather, drapery, blankets, mignionets, oil,

h"on, mercery, hardware, and books. The

bridge over the Garonne is at leaft equal

to thole of Tours ^nd Orleans: it fomiJ

the communication between the city and

fuburb of St. Cyprian. Touloufe is 37

miles E of Auch, 125 SE ofBourdeaux,

and 350 S by W of Paris. Lon. I ai E»

•" 'A .;.
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Tour, a town of Fraiice, in the depart-

ment of Puy de Dome, 2 a miles S of Cler-

mont. Lon. 3 10 £, lat. 43 i^ N.
Tour de Roussillon, a town of

France, in the deiwrtmcnt of EaHern Py-

renees and late province of Rouflillon, feat-

edon a hill near the river Tct, two miles

below Perpignan.

Tour du Pin, a town of France, in the

department of Ifere, and late province of

Dauphiny, feated qn a river of the fame

name, 34 miles S of Vienna.

Tour la Blanche, a tovyn of France,

in the department of Dordogne, 15 miles

NW of Perigneux. Lon. o 40 E, lat. 45
18 N.
Tour laVille, a town of France, ui

the department of Charenthe, and late pro-

vlncc of Normandy, feparated from Cher-

burg by a river.

TouRRAiN, a late province of France,

58 miles long and 55 broad, now forming

thedepartment of Indre and Loire, bound-

ed on the N by Maine, on the E by Or-

leannois, on the S by Berry, and on the W
by Anjou and Poitou. The river Loire

runs through the middle ; and it is, in ge-

neral, fo pleafant and fertile a country,

that it was called the Garden of France.

It now forms t^e department of Indre

and Loire.

TouRANCOURCHY, a town of Hin-

dooftan ; 35 niiles SSW of Tritchinopoli.

Lon. 78 36 E, lat 47 50 N.
TouRiNE,a town of Germany, in the

bilhopric of Liege. Lon. 5 o E, lat. 50
36 N.
TouRJJAN, a town of France in thede-

partment of Seine and Marne, and late

province of the ifle of France az miles

E by S of Paris. Lon. a 45 E, lat. 48

43 N.
TouRNAY,a confiderable cityofAuf-

trlan Flanders, capital of the Tournayfis,

with a bifhop^s fee. It is defended by a

ftrong caftle, is a large trading place with

feveral fine manufadures, and is particu-

larly famous for good flockings. The ca-

thedral, and the abbey of St. Martin, are

very magnificent. It has been feveral

rimes taken and retaken, laftly by the

French in 1794. Itis feated on the Scheld,

which divides it into trt'o parts, that are

united by a bridge, 14 miles 3E of Lifie,

30 SW of Ghent, and 13J N by E of

Paris. Lon. 3 zS'E, lat. 50 33 N.
TouRNEHEM, a town of France, in

the department of the Straits of Calais,

nine mdesNW of St. Omer.
TouRNON,a town of France, in the de-

partment of Ardechci and late province of

Languedoc, with a fine college, and A
caftle. It is feated on the dccUvity of a
mountain, near the rivrr Rhone, 40 mile*

W of Grenoble, and zSo S by E of Paris.

Lon. 4 50 E, lat. 45 6 N.
TouRNUS,a town of France, in the de-

partment of Saone and Loire, and late pro-

vince of Burgundy feated oil the Saonef in

a country fertile in corn and wine, 15
miles S of Chalons, and 202 8 by W of
Paris. Lon. 5 o E, lat. 46 34 N.
Tours, a conliderablc city of France,

capital of the department of Indre and
Loire. Before the French revolution it

was an archbifhop's fee. It is advan-

tageoufly feated on the Loire, and near

the Cher, Over the former is one of
the finelt bridges in Em'Ope^ coiififtin^

of 15 elliptic arches each 75 feel dia-

meter : three of thefe were carried away
by the breaking up of ice in 1 789. . It is a
large and well built city, and the llreets

very clean by reafon of feveral fountair«

in it, with a fine mall above 1000 paces

long. The principal church is remarkable

for the delicacy of its ftrudurc, its curious

clock, its mofaic pavement, and its rich li-

brary ofmanufcripts. Under the miniftry

of cardinal Kichelieu, 27)000 perfons were
here employed in the filk manufadlure

;

but now the whole number of inhabitant*

is only 32,000. The red wines of Touri
are much efttemed. In one of the fu-

burbs, is the late abbey of Marmoutier,
reputed the moft ancient in the Weft.
Near the city is Pleflis les-Tours, a late

royal palace, built by the profligate and
fuperiiltious Lewis XI. who died here, in

1483. Tours is 52 miles NNE of Peltiers,

54 E of Angers, and 127 SW of Paris.

Lon. o 47 E, lat. 47 24 N.
TousERA, a town of Barbary, capital

of Biledulgerid, ftated in a country abound-
ing in dates, and dependent on the king-

dom of Tunis. Lcn. 10 jS E» lat. 32
30 N.
TouLA, a river of W Chinefe Tar-

tary which takes its courfe from E to W,
and is oitcn broad, deep aad rapid

;

its banks arefurrounded with woods and
. beautiful meadows. The mountains which
hang over it on the northern fide are co-

vered with forelts of aged firs, and have
the fame efictft on the eye as an immehfe
amphitheatre. This river, after having

received the waters of the Selingue, lofc*

itfelf in the lake of Pai-cal, which is the

largelt of all Tartary.

Towc ESTER, a town in Northamp"
tonfhire, with a market on Tuefday. It

was cace ftrcngly tortiiied, ajid is feated ci|.
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tkA iRA
4 rmall rivrr, ^a milt^ SE of Covcntry'i

inA 60 NW ot* Lftiulun. Lofi. i 15 \V,

lat. 5X4 N.
TowBiDCt, a river in Dcvnnftiirc,

whiih rifts near the Ibiirct of the Tamar,
not far from ilic Hriftol Channel, runs SR
to Ilathrrley, ;in«! then joining the Ock
frotn OakhartiY)ton, turns fhorttothe N,
and paffinj;; by Tor'-ington and Wddcfofd,

witfrs th^ Briflol Chaimeli at Barnftable

Bay.
TowTOV, a vilfajre in the W riding of

Yorkfhire, SF, of Tadcaftcr. It is famous
for that bloody battle between the forces

«>f the hflufcs of Yurk and l.ancjfler, in

which .^5,000 are faid to have fallen un

koth fides. It wan fought in 1461.

TnwY, a rivn- of S Wales, which
rifes in Cardij?:3nfhire, enters Carmarthcn-
fhirc at its NE extremity, and palFnig

ky Carniarthen, enters the Uriflol Ciian-

nel.

TRACItCKT^URC.Or-DRACHENnUP.O, a

town of Gtrminy, in Silefia, and capital

of thr principality of Trachenburg. It is

icated on tlu- Bnrtch, l^ miles NK of Wo*
few, and 26 N of Breflaw. Lon. 17 15

it lat. 51 30 N.
Trafalgar, a promontory of Spain,

in Andalufia, at the entrance of the iflraits

©f Gibraltar, ',0 miles SE of Cadiz. Lon.

%i •V,lat..-!6 II N.
Trajanapoli, a town of Turkey in

Ei»roj)e, in Romania, with a Greek arcl>

^ifliop's fee, though it is finall and thiji

«f people. It is fented on the Mcirica, 37
Hiiles SW of Adrianople, and 11 z NW
•f Conflantinople. Lon. 26 18 £, lat.

41 15 N.
Trajftto, a tOM-n of Naples, in

Terra di Lavoro, built on the ruins of

the ancient Mintuma. Here are the

ruins of an amphitheatre and an aque-

diuft. It is leated near the mouth of the

Garigliano, in the Mediterranean, 25
Tniles NW of Capua. Lon. 14 4 E, lat.

-41 20 N.
Train, a town of Germany, in Upper

Bavaria, firuate on the Ambs, five miles

5 of Abetifperg, and 20 E of Ingohladt.

Lon. II 52 E, lat. 48 40 N.
Train a, a town of Sicily, in Val di

!D«mona, featcd on a high mountain, at the

lource of the river Traina, 22 milesW of

Mount Etna, and 70 SW of Meffina. Lon.

14 .;o E, lat. 37 46 N.
Tra LOS Monte?, a province of Por-

tngalj/beyond the mountains, with regard

«o the other provinces of this kingdom,
whence it has its name. It is bounded on
the N by Gsiicia, on the W by Entre-

Duucro c MiiiiiO} on ihc S by licira, Aod. on

i»

the r. by I .eon. It is fertile In wine and
oil, and .diounds in tattle. The Doucni
divides it into two parts, and Mliaiula

the capital.

TKALtF, a marftlme town oflrdaml,
in tlie county of Kerry,A«ed near the hay
of Tralec, (even miles SSE of ArdJtrt.
Lon. 9 36 W, lat. 52 12 fJ.

Tralli;boiic, a niarllimc town of
Sweden, in the j)rovince of Sihonen, near
the Baltic, 19 miles S of Lund. I.on.ij

5 E, lat. 55 20 N.
Tranchin, a town of Upper Ger-

many in the circle of Upper Hungary, ca-

pital oif" a county of the fame name. '^I'hc

caftlc Aauds To liigh, that it may be fctn at

the diltance of near 30 miles. There are

two warm baths within a n»ile of this

plice, an<l a great, numlK-r of mineral

iprings in the adjacent country. It is feat-

ontheWaag, 50 miles NE of Prefburg.

Lon. 17 50 £,lat. 49 56 N.
Trancon, a town of Portugal, in Tra

I08 Montes, with a caflle, feated in a fer-

tile country, 14 miles W by S of Pinntl.

liOn. 7 o E, lat, 40 44 N.
Trani, a feaport of Naples, in Terra

di BarlJ with a caftle, and an archhifhop'i

fee. It is. the ufual refidencc of the go-

vernor of thd pfovincc ; but is much ilc-

caycd fmce the harbour has been thoked

up with mud. It is feated on the gulf of

Venice, 20 miles W ofBari, and iz? N
by E of Naples, Lon. 16 36 E, lat. 41

18 N.
Tranqu F.BAR) a town of Ilindoolbn,

on the coaft of Coromandel, with a fort

and fa*Slory, bel(;jnging to the Danes. It

is feated at the mouth of the Cauv;*ry, 16^

miles S of Madras. Lon. 79 5 7 E, lat. 10

44 N.
Transylvania, a country formerly

amiexed to Hungary ; bouniled on the N
by Upper Hungary and Poland, on the E
by Moldavia and Walachia, on the S by

Walachia, and on the W by Upper and

Lower Hungary. It is 162 milts long

and 150 broad, and furrounded on all parts

by high mountains, which, liowevcr, arc

not barren. It produces as much corn and

wine as I'erves the inhabitants and there are

rich 'mines of gold, fdver, leid, copper,

qulGkfdvcr, and alum. It has undergone

various revolutions, but now belongs to

the houfe of Auftrla. The Inhabitants are

of various religions, as Roman catholics)

Lutherans, Calvlnlils, Soclnians, Armini-

ans, Greeks, and Mahometans. The go-

vernment is condudled by la perfons;

namely, three Roman catholics, three Lu-

therans, three Calvlnlils, and three Socinl-

ajM* ' ^cven yniiis k^U into this couuiryi
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fcrmcd by foni^iny rivers, narrow, and all

defended by torts with garrilons. Having

been long a IVontier country it muft ccn-

fcoui ntly have bteii a fcene of frcqiunf de-

vjjtation from contctit'intr powers, partiiu-

bily the Turks and* Iinpciialifts. The
nillilla is commanded by the governor!

wIk^I'c coiuinidion Li the more important,

asTranl'ylvania is the bulwark (if Chrifkn.

(loin. It is divided into feveral fmall dif-

tri(il8, called palatinates and ccuntics ; and

i$ inhabited by three difTcrent nations, Sax-

onsi Sicilians, and Hungarians. Herman-

Mt is the capital.

TuAON, or.TRAu, a flrongtown of

Venetian Dalmatia, with a bifhop's fee. It

isfejtedon the gulf of Venice, in a fmall

ifland, joined to the mainland by a long

bridge of wood, and to the ifle of Bua by

another of ftone, -,7 miles SE of Scbtnicot

Lou. 17 5» E, lat. 44 o N.
TRAPANi|Or Trapano, a feaport on

tkW fide of Sicily, in Val di Mazara,

with a fort, and an excellent harbour, in

the form of a tickle, whence its ancient

name Drepanum. It contains 20,oco in-

habitfints, and U a trading place, famous for

its falt-works, and finieries of tunnies and

coral. It is feated on a fmall peninfula,

JO miles N of Mazara, and 45 VV of Pa-

[erno. Lop. la 30 E, lat. .38 lo N.
Trappe, a once celebrated monaftcry

of France, in the department of Orne,

and late province of Perche, fituate in a

large valley, furrounded by mountains.

Tlie monks were famous for their auf-

(erity, and keeping perpetual filencc.

TRARBACH.atown of Germany, in the

Dalatinate of Lower Rhine, and county of

bpanheim, feated on the Moielle. It is an

important place on account of its fortrefs,

which is on a mountain, and commands
tilt paflage of the Mofelle, The French

took pofleffion of it in 1794. It is az

miles NEof Treves and 38 SW ofCob-
lentz. Lon. 7 7 E lat. 49 55 N.
Tr,avancore, a province of Ilindoof-

tan, extending along the coaft of Malabar
from Cape Comorin to iq 15 N lat. and
bounded on the N by Myfore, and on the

E by the Carnatic. It is fubjedl to a rajah,

who is an ally of the Englifli E India Com-
pany, and in whole dei'ence they engag-

ed with tlie Malirattas and the ni/am of
Cm Decgan in the war againfl Tippo
Suitan. Sec Ckanganore.
Travancore, the capital of the above

province of the fame name in the peninfula

pr'Hindooftan, 100 miles SSE of Cochin.

I^n. 77 8E, lat. 8 15 N.
Trave, a river of Germany, in the

duchy of ilolftein, which runs frotn "VV \p

E,.ind pn/Trngby Segchcr^, Oldcdo, an4
Lubec, falls uito the Raliic, at Travt-
munde.
TKAvF.MUNDEE.a flronjT tovui of Ger-

many, in the circle of Lower Saxony and
duchy of Holflein, featal at the mouth
of the Travc. It is the p<»rt of Lulxr,
to which it belonj^s, and is iz mile»

NE of that city. Lon. jo jj E, lat.

j4 J N. /

Travers, a tov^Ti of SwiflTeiland, i|
miles W of Neuchatel. Lon. 6 jo £, Ut.

47 6 N. .

Transtfin, a town of Germany, in
Upper Bavaria, feated on thp i ivcr Traun,
Near it are Iprlngs of f.ilt-water.

Trauienau, a tuM n of IConlgrgratxi
in Bohemia, ai miles N of Koiiigfgrat*,

Lon. 16 10 E, lat. 50 45 N.
Travcuera, a town of Spain, in

Valencia, 30 miles S of Tortofa. Lon. o
30 E, lat. 40 a6 N.
Trebpin, a town of Germany, in the

circle of Upper Saxony, 10 milfs SSE of
Potfdani, and ao SSW^ of Berlin. Lott,

ij 50 E, lat. 53 44 N.
Trebia, a river of Italy, which rifet

in the territory of Genoa, waftics Bol)i»
in the MH'^nefc, and falls into the Po,
above PUccntia. On the banks of this

river the Romans, under the conful Sem-
pronius, were defeated by Hannibal, and
numbers of them drowned in it.

Trebigni, or Trebk; ja, a town of
Turkifh Dalmatia, with a bifliop's fee.

The inhabitants are partly Turks an4
partly Greeks, and there are feme papifts.

It is feated on the gulf of Venice, on the
river Trebenika, 14 miles N of Ragula.
Lon. 18 II £, lat. 43 4 N.

Trubissiaci, a town of Italy in Nj»i
p'es, in Calabria Ulteriore, feated on tlic

Tarento, five miles E of CafTano.

Tremsond, a large and ftrnng fe^
port of Turkey in Afia, in Natoha, with
a Greek archbilhop's fee, and a caflle.

It is feated at the foot of a very fteep hill.

The walls are I'quare and lugh, with battle^

ments ; and are built with the ruins oX
.yacient ftruJturcs, on which are feme un-
intelligible infcriptions. l"hc town is not
populous ; for there are more woods ani^

gardens in it than houfes, and thefe but
one Itory liigh. The gaftle is feated on a
fiat rock, with ditches cut in it. The har-
bour is at the E end of the town, and the
mole built bv the Genome 19 almoft de'^

ftroyed. It Itands on the Black Sea, 104
miles NNW of Erzerum, and 449 E of
Conftantinople. Lou. 4& «< £, lat. 40
45 N.
Tr-SBITZ, a ^lown q{ Germany, i^
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Moravia. It has a manufaifliire of cloth,

and 18 feated on the Iglaw, ar miles SE
of Iglaw* and 52 NW of Budweis. Lon.

x6 iz'E, lat. 49 4 N.
Trebnitz, a tovTi of Germany, in

Sikfia, with a large nunnery. Near it is

a hill crnfifting of a foft clay, or ftone,

which is immediately formed into veflels

fxf all kinds ; and on being expofed to the

air, they become as hard as if they had

Ibcin baked. It is 12 miles N of Breflaw.

Lon. 17 15 E, lat. 51 15 N.
Trekfurt, a town of Germany, in

Upper Saxony, in the landgravate of

Hefle, with a caftle. It belongs to the

elpdor of Mentx, and is feated near the

Verta, 22 miles W of Saxe-Gotha. Lon.

10 19 E, lat. 51 8 N.
TkEFFURT, a town of Germany, in

the circle of Lower Rhine, 10 miles W
SW of Mulhaafen^ and 32 W of Erfurt.

Lon. 10 43 E> lat. 51 8 N.
Tregannon, a corporate town in

Cardiganlhire, with a market on Tburf-

day. It is governed by a mayor, and

feated on the Tyvy, 15 miles SE of Abe-

ryftwrth, and aoz W by N of London-

Lon. 3 56 W, lat. ja 13 N.
TREGONY,a borough in Cornwall, with

a pnafket on Saturday. • It is much decay-

ed, has no church, and only 150 houfes

poorly built, but is governed by a mayor,

and fends tvi'o members to parliament.

It is feated on a creek by Falmouth-haveo,

41 miles W by S of Plymouth, and 245

of London. Lon. 4 4-3 W, lat. 56
J6N.
Trcguier, a feaport of Fi-ance, in

the department of the NorthrCoaft, and

late province of Bretagne, feated near the

Engfifh Channel, 22 miles NW of St.

Brieux. Lon. 3 10W, lat. 48 47 N.
Treileburg, a feapoit of Sweden,

in the province of Schonen, feated on the

Bakic, 30 miles SE of Copenhagen. Lon.

J3 26 E, lat. S5 16 N.
Tremesen, or Tlemsen, a province

•f the kingdom of Algiers, 370 miles long

»nd 125 broad ; bounded on the N by the

Mediterranean, on the E by the p.b-

virice of Africa, on the S by the defert

of Zahara, and on the W by the kingdom
of Fez. It is dry, barren, and moun-
tainous, except on the N fide, where
there are plains abounding in corn, fruits,

and paftures. The capital, of the fame

name, is fmiounded by flrong walls, and

inhabited by poor Arabs, Mooni, and

Jews, Lon. 129 W, lat. 34 40 N.
Tremiti, three iflands of Italy, in

^e gulf of Venice, 15 miles from the

eok& of Naples. Thq' are called Capra-
ria, St. Nicolo, and St. Domino.
Tremouillk, a town of France, in

the department of Vienne, and late pro-
vince of Poitou, Teated on the Bennaile,

23^ miles E by S of Poitiers. Lon. i 10
£, lat. 46 29 N.
Tremp, a town of Spain, in Catalonia,

feated on the river Npguera Pallarefa, 85
milesNW of Barcelona.

Trent, a large river of England,
which, iffii'ng from three fprings between
Congleton and Leek, in Staffordfhire,

flows fouthwards through the midft of
the county, continually augmented by
rills from the fame region ; and at length,

having received the Tame from the S,

acquires a new diredtion, and, with aNE
courfe, penetrates into Derbyfhire, juft

after its jun(5lion with the Dove. After

forming toward the N part, the boundary

between Nottinghamfliire, and Lincoln-

fhire, a comer of which it crofles, it falls

int(: the Humber, below Gainfborough.

Parallel with the courfe of this rivci- runs

a canal, forming a communication be*

tween it and the Merfey, and joining it

at Wilden. It is navigable through the

whole of'Npttinghamfhire.

Trent, a river of N Carolina, In the

United States of Amer'ca, which falls into

the Neus, at Newbem, where it is three

quarters of a mile broad.

Trent, a fortified city of Germany,
capital of the Trentino, with a bifhop's

fee, whofe bifhop is a prince of the em-

pire, under the protecJUon of the houfe of

Auilria. It was formerly a free imperial

city, tt.;d is famous for a council held

here, which began in 1545, Jind ended in

1563. It is defended by fome fortifications

and the bilhop's palace (lands without the

city. The French took this city, after the

battle of Rovere, in 1796, but abandoned

it foon afterward. It is feated at the foot

of the Alps, in a fertile valley, on the riwr

Adige, 67 miles NW of Venice, and

260 NW of Rome. Lon; 11 27 E, lat.

46 8 N.
Trent, or Trentino, a biftiopric

of Germany, in the county of Tirol,

feated among the Alps which divide Italy

from Germany. It is bounded on the N
by Tirol Proper, on the E by Feltrino

and ^cUunefe, on the S by Vicenlino aud

the Veronefe, and on the W by the Bref-

cir.no.

Trenton, a town of the United

States, capital of New Jerfey, feated on

the Delaware;, 37 miles NE of Philadclv

|)hia. Lon. 75 o W, lat. 40 15 N,
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Tunrroyr, % town of Gerraaay, In

Upper Saxony, in Pruflian Pon^eranU.

It bas a manufaAure of ftocldngs and
woollen fiufls, and m feated on the RcfUt
ear its mouth, in the Baltic, 43 miles

N£ of Stetin. Lon. 15 19 £, lat. 54
10 N.
Treptow, a town of Germany, in

Upper Saxony, in Anterior Fbmerania,

50 miles S of Stralfund, and 50 WKW
ofStetin. Lon. x.) xz £, la,t. j; j 39 N.
Trbsen, or Trosa, a feaport of

Swedeis, in Sudermania, feated on the

Baltic^ 3S miles SW of Stockholm. Lon.
I7a9£, Ifit.59 °^'
Treshanish Isles, four of theW.

iflwds on the W coaft of Scotland, be-

tween the iflaod of Col and that of Mull,

fhey are very fertile in com, &c.

Trethimrow, a ftrong town of Po-
land, in Volhinia, feated on the Dniefier,

45 miles bdow Kiof.

Treuchenbrietzen, a town of Ger-
many, in Upper Saxony, 10 miles $ of
Brandenburgh, and 34 SW of Berlin.

Lon. x» 43 £, lat. 52 5 N.
Treves, or Triers, an ele^orate of

Germany, in the circle of L>ower lUune

;

bounded on the N by the eledlorate. of
^'lognc, on the E by Weteravia, on the
.' ./ the palati-^ate of the Rhine and Lor-
lain, 4nd on the W by Luxsrnburg. it

ji 100 miles in length, but the breadth is

verjr diiferent. It is full of mountains and
forefts, however the 'oil near th^ Rhine
and Mofelle is very fruitful, abounding in

com and wine; and is more populous
there than in otl^er parts. Its inhabi-

t^ints have fxiffered greatly in the wars
with Fran^.
Treves, w Triers, a celebrated city

of Germany, in the circle ofLower Rhine,
capital of an archbiftiopric of the fitme

name, whofc archbifhop is an elector of
the empire. He Ukewifc claims the title

of archduiKeUor of the eii.pirc, and gives

the firit vote at the eleiflion of an. empe-
ror. It has a uoivcrfity, fevc-ral remains
of antiquity, and as many c)iurches as any
town in Germitny. It has greatly fuffered

by war, and is now neither large nor po-
pulous. The Fr|»nch took poffeffi?n of
this town, in 1794. It Is feate<t on the
Mofelle (over which b a handfome bridge)
between two gjountains, %o miles N£ of
iuxemburg, 55 S by E of Cologne^ and
4J0 WNW of Vienna. Lon. 6 41 E,
lat. 49 4j N.
Trevi, a town of Italy, in Umbria, »3

piles S£ of Perugia. Lon. .11 51 £, lat.

4}J4N.

Treviglio, a town of Italy, (n the

duchy of Milan, 17 miles £N£ of Mibu^.
Lon. 9 18 £, lat. 45 35 N.
TreviGO, a town of Naples, in Prin-

cipato Ulteriore, with a biinop's fee, 95
mdes £ of Benevento. Lon. xj 10 £,
lat 41 6 N.
Trevinq, a ftrong town of Spain, in

Bifcay, with a citadel, feated on a hill,

near the river Aguda, xo miles $W of

Vittora. Lon. 3 4 W, lat 42 48 N.
TreviSAN 0* a raarquifate of Italy, in

the republic of Venice ; bounded on the

£ by Friuli and the gulf of Venice, on
the S by that gulf, the Pogado, and the

Paduano, on the N by the FelHuo and
the Bellunefe, and on the Why the Vi'
centino. The foil is fertile, and produces

com, wine, and wood ; and they export

cattle, fUk» and woollen cloth. Trcvifii

is the capitaL

Treviso, or Trevigio, a Urge city

of ttAJy* capital of Trevifaiio, with an
archbiuiop's fee. It had formerly a i^nj*

verfity, which was transferred to Padua.
It is the relidence of many noble fai f
lie/, and feated 01^ the Sills, 20 mil^
J^W of Venice. IJon. 12 25 E, lat. 45
44 N,
Trevowx, a town of France in the

departinent of Ain, and late province c^

BrefTe. The moft remarkable buildings

are the ancient mint, the late parliament

houfe, the governor's houfe, and thf
printing-office. The latter is celebrated

for the Literary Journals compofed by the

Jefuits of the college of Louis le Gran^.
Trevoux is feated on the fide of a hill, on
the river Saone, 12 mi|es N of Lyons, and
188 S by £ of Paris. Lon. 4 51 E, lat.

4J57 N.
Trevsa, a town of Germany, in the

circle of Upper Saxony, and landgravate

of HeijS:, capiul of the county of Ziegeri-

heim. It is feated on a hill, near the ri«

ver Schwalm, 17 miles N of Marpui^g*
Lon. 9 15 E, iat. 50 50 N.
Trbzzq, a town of Italy, in the MI-

lanefe, feated on he Adda, on the frot^-

tiers of Bergamafco. Lon. 9 2/ £, lat.

45 45 N.
Triberg, a town of Germany, in tb^

circle of Su'abia, and fubjed to the houfe
of Aultria, 15 miles NE of Friburg, and
xj S of Frcudenftadt. Lon. 8 ao £, lat.

4812N. ,

Trisesers, a town of Germany in the
cotle q£ Upper Saxony, with a caitle. |t

is feated on the river Trcbel, 21 mlUs
SSW of Stralfund, and 40 £S£ of Ro(<
tock^ Lob. 13 8 £, lat. 54 i N,
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Tribjtadt, a to\n\ of Germany, In the

duchy of Detix Pbnts, i8 miles NW of

Landau. . Lon. S a £, iat. 49 22 N.
TricalA, a town of Turkey, in" the

European province of Macedonia, 50 miles

ENE of SalonithL Lon. 23 45 E, Iat.

41 10 N.
Tricala, a town of Turkey, in the

European province of Janna, zi miles S of
Larlfla.

Tricarico, an e{)ifcopal town in the

kingdom of Naples, 13 miles SE of Acer-
cnza, and a I SW of Matera. Lon. 16 14
E, Iat. 40 la N.

"

TriceTO, a town of Italy, in the king-

dom of Naples, in Calabria Citeriorc, 14
miles ESE of Scala.

Triers. See Treves. '

Trie ST, an epifcopal town of Ger-
many, in Camiola. It i» a ftrong place,

'

the harbour is fpacious, but not good ;

being open to the W and SW winds.
Th* inhabitants have a good trade in fait,

bil, aln^onds, iron, &c. brought from Lau-
bach ; and they make good wines. It is

"fejited on the fide of a hill, on tbe gulf of

Venice, eight miles N of Capo d'lllria,

and 80 NE of Venice. Lon. 14 4 E, Iat.

45 56 N.
Trim, the county-town of E Meath,

in Ireland, feated on the lioyne, a 3 miles

NVV ofDublin.
Trincomace, a town on the E fide

of the ifland of Ceylon, with a harbour,

reckoned the fineft in the E Indies. In

January 178a, it was taken by the Englifh,

blit foon afterwards retaken by the French,

ind reftored to the Dutch by the peace of

1783. It •N^'as taken by the Englifti in

T795, and {till remains in their poflefiion.

It is feated on a gulf of the fame name,
100 miles NE of Candy. Lon'. 81 5 a E,
Iat. 8 45 N.
Tring, a town in Hcrtfordfhir?, with

a market on Friday, a a miles W of Hcrt-

ford,'and 3 1 WNW of London. Lon. o
36 W, Iat. 5 1 46 N.
Trinidad, an ifland on the NE coaft

of Terra FInna, feparated from "Parla on

the S, by a Itrait about 10. miles over
;

ajid from Cumaua on the W, by the gulf

of Parla. It was difcovercd by Columbus
in 1498 ; it is 62 miles long and 45
broad ; produces fugar, cotton, Indian

com, fine tobacco, and fruit; but the air

is unhealthy. It was taken in 1595, by
9ir Walter Raleigh, and in 1676, by the

'French who plundered and left it. Thtf

caplcal is Port d'Efpagne, in the gulf of

Paria, near the Boca. Lon. 61 30 W, Iat.

looN. •
' •

ThinioaPi a town of New Spain, ift

the a'ldlcnce of Guatimala, feated on thr
Pacific Ocean. It is an open town, Init

very important, thrt-e being no other har-
hour on this coaft. A mile and a half
hence is a place which the Spaniards call

one of the Months of HcH ; becaufe it is

continually covered by a tliii:k fmoke, ami
emits flames from time to thnc. It is 79
miles SE of Guatimala. • Lon. 89 30 W.
Iat. 1250 N.

Trinidad, a town of Ncnv Granada.
feated .on the Rio de la Madaleiia, 5X
miles NW of St. Fe de Bogota. Lon. 73
45 W, Iat. 4 45 N.
Trinity, or La Trinite, a town of

j

Martinico, M'ith a fpacious and fafe har-

bour. It carries on a confiderable tnde.
Lon. 61 8 W, lit. 14 53 N.
Trino, a fortified town of Itah', in

Mantferrat, fulijecft to the king ot Sar-

dinia. It was taken, in 1704, by the

French, who abandoned it in 1706. h
is feated near the Po, eight miles NW of

Cafal, and 35 NE of Turin. Lou, 8 30
E, Iat. 4 5 26 N.
Trinomaly, a town of Hnidooftnn,

in the Carnatic,|near which the troops of

Hyder Ally M'ere defeated by tin" Britifli in

1768. It IS 45 miles SSW of iVrcot, and

52 WNW of Pondichcrry. Lon. 78 31;

E, Iat. 12 2 N.
Tripoli, among the ancients, vrza a

large kingdom, now an ariftocratical repu-

blic in Africa ; it is bounded on the N by

the Mediterranean, on the £ by Egypt

;

on the S by Sara, or the great defert ; and

on the W partly by Tunis, and partly by

Biledulgerid ; extending lobo miles along

the Mediterranean from NW to SE, biit

hardly 200 broad in any place ; it has

fevcral cities, ibnie of which are large and

populous, particularly on the coalls, whei-c

they carry on the piratical bufiiiefs to great

advantage. Near its capital the foil is

tolerably fruitful ;
' but to the eaftward,

as far as Egypt, is tTie failfdy defert ot

Barca. It had tlic title of a kingdom, hut

is now a republic, governed by a dey,

cleiftcd by the fpldiei-s.

TlMPOi.i,'a confid<jrahle to\*ni of Bar-

bary, capital of a county of the fame

name, with a caftle and a fort. It is pretty

large, and the inhal)itant« are noted pir-

ates. It was taken by emperor Charic* V,

who fettled the knights of Rhodes here

;

but they were expelled by the Turks in

155 1. • It was formerly very flourifhing, I

and has now fome trade in Itufis, faflVoii,
j

com, oil, dates, oilrich feathers, and fltins

;

:

but they gain more by the Chrifliansj

taken at fea : for^they either fet high.ra«'

foms ou them; or fell then; for ilavcs^j
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TfipoH is fcated on the Mcditerranein,

fun'ouiidtKl by a wall, 275 miles SE of

Tunis,an(l j 70 ESE of Algiers. Lon. 13

li E, lat. 32 34 N.
TftiPOU, an ancient and conflderable

toM'n of Syrja, on the Mediterranean,

defended by a citadel. The inhabitants

are near .60,000, confiAing of Turks,

Chriflians, ind }ey/s. There is one hand-

fomc mufque, and all the houfes have foun-

tains belonging to them. Before it is a

find bank, which increases fo much, that it

is expelled to choke up the harbour, which

is two miles W of the town, and formed

by a round piece pf land, united to the

niainLind by an ilUimus. On each f^de is

a bulwark to defend the entrance. It is

the reddence of a bafhaw, who alfo

governs the territory alwut it, where
there is a great number of mulberry trees,

and other fruits, which enable them to

(•arry on a filk inanufadture in the town.

It is 90 miles NW.of Damafcus, and izo
S of Scandcroon. Lon. 36 29 it, lat. 34
joN.
Trist, a fmall uninhabitexl ifland of

New Spain. It is fltuated on the coaft of

Tabjifco, in the bay of Campeachy, and is

feparated by a narrow channel, oii the £,
from, the ille.ofPoct l>oyal. Jt is five

U)iles in length, and alinoft as much in

breadth, but not inhabited. Lon.vof the £
point 9 a 45 \V, lat. 18 o N.
Tristan D'Acunha, a lofty ifland in

the S Atla)itlc Ocean, 15 miles in circum-

ference, . .I,on. II 43 W, lat. 37 8 S.

Tritchinopolv, a fb-ong town of

Hindooftan, in the Carnatic. 208 miles

SSVV of Madi-as. Lon. 78 ft E, lat. 10

49 N.
Tr IYENTO, an epifcopal town of

Naples, in Molife, feated on a hill, near

tlie river Trigno, or Trino, 15 miles N of

Bogano, and 62 £ of Naples. Lon. 15

j7 E, lat. 40 50 N.
Troch TKLFiNGEN, an imperial town

of Germany in the circle of Sual)ia, 16

miles NW of Buchau, and 29 S of Stut-

gird. I^n. 9 7 E, lat. 48 i8 N.
Trogen, a town of SwiiTerland, and

the chief place of the proteftan^ pan of

the canton of Appcnzcl. near which is a

mineral fpring, containing copper, fulphur,

and alum, and ufcful when applied ex-

ternally for fcveral complaints. It carries

oiun cxtenfive manufaflury of cloth, for

which it has been long celebrated. It is

tvcn miles N of Appenzcll, and feven SE
«fSt. Call.

Troja, an epifcopal town of Naples,

in Capitanata. It is a fortified town, and
I* ^uu>d at the fwot of tjic Appenijies, on
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the river Chilaro, 32 miles NE of Qene-
vento, and 60 NW of Naples. Lon. ij

15 £, lat. 41 21 N.
Trois Rivieres, a town of Upper

Canada, on the river St. Lawrence, 35
miles SW of Quebec. Lon. 71 ao W,
lat. 46 is N.
Troki, a town of Lithuania, capital

of a palatinate of the fame name. It is

feated among morafles, 15 miles W of
Wilna, and 85 NNE of Grodno. Lon.
25 13E, lat.54 38 N.
Tron, St. a town of Germany, in the

bifhopric of Liege, with a fanjous Benedic-
tine abbey, ai miles WNW of Liege.
Lon. 5 22 £, lat. 3 o 48 N.
Tropea, a populous town of Naples,

in Calabria Ulteriore, with a bifhop's fee.

It was half ruined by an earthquake in"

1638, and is fcated on the top of a rock,
on the E coaft, 10 miles NW of Nicotcra,
and 45 N by E of Keggio. Lon. 16 24 E,
lat. 38 42 N.
Tropes, St. a fcaport of France, In

the departnient "of Var, and late province
of Provence, whh a citadel. It is fcated

on the hay of Grimauld, in the Medi-
terranean, 12 miles SW of Frejus, and
58 E of Marfcilles. Lon. 6.44 E, lat. 43
16 N.
Troppau, a ftrong and confiderable

town of Germany, in Upper Silefia, ca-
pital of a duchy of the fame name, with an
ancient caftle. The Prufllans became
mafters of it in 1 74 t and 1 756, but reftored

it to the houfe of Auftria by a treaty fub-
fcquent to each capture. It is fcated in a
pleal*ant plain, on the rivers Oppa aiid

Mohra, 40 miles N by E of Olmutz, and
72 S by E of Breflaw.' Lon. 1 7 40 E, lat.

50 I N.
Trowbridge, a town in Wiltfliire,

with a market on ^'aturday. The Inha-
bitants confift chiefly of clothiers, who
make fuperfine broad-cloath and kcrfey-
mere, in a great degree by machinery. It

is feated on a hill, 23 miles SW of Marl-
borough, and 98W of London. Lon. 2 6
W, lat. 51 19 N.
Troves, a confiderable city of France,

In the department of Aube, and late pro-
vince of Champagne. It was formerly an
epifcopal town, ami Is furroundcd bygoo(l
walls, but almoft all the houfes arc of wood,
and good water is wanting. Among the
objeds of curiofity arc St. Stephen's, the
principal church ; the puWic library of
the late Cordeliers ; and the caflle In

which the ancient counts of Champagne
refidcd. It", commerce, once very flou-

'

rifliing, now confifts only in fome Uiiens,

Uimities, fuftiatw, wax-vhandlcry, cau-
4Ma
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^M, and ti'me. It is featdd 6ri tht Seine,

30 mileii EN£ of Sens, and 90 ESE of
Paris. Lon. 4 10 £, lat. 48 13 t^.

Trugillo, a town of Terra l^rmai in

Venezuela, lao miles S of the liake Mara-
caybo. Ldn: ^^4^W', lar. 9 46 N.
Trumringtok, a village in Cam-

^ridgi^ire, two rotlcs from Cambridge,
>^here l^veral Roman antiquities have been

f%und.
* TkuNS, a, town of the country of the

Srifbns, where the independence of the

rey League was firft ratified, and an
alliance concluded between the chiefs and
communities. It is feated on the Rhine,
feven miles W of Ilantz.

Tr V Ro, a borough in Cornwall, with

a market on Wednefday and Saturday.

The lord warden of the Stannaries holds

his parliament here, and it has the benefit

6{ the coinage of tin. Its chief bufinefs is

ih fhippingtin and copper ore, found in

abundance in its neighbourhood. Here,

after the battle of Nafcby, the forces of
Charles I. under lord Hopeton, Surrendered

to general Fairfax. Truro is feated in a
vale, betM'cen the rivers Kenviryn and St.

Allen, and at the very head of Falmouth
haven, 10 miles N of Falmouth, and 257W by S of London. Lon. 4 S5 W, lat.

50 16 N.
Truro, a town of Nova Scotia, 40

miles N byW of Halifax.

Truxillo, a confiderable town of

Spain, in Eftremadura, noted for being ^he

birth-place of Pizarro. It is feated among
mountains, on the (Ide of a hill, at the top

of which is a ftrong citadel. It is fituate

near the river Almont, 6.? miles SW of

Toledo, and 117 S£ of Madrid. Lon. 5
43 W, lat. 396 N. f
TRUXitLtJ, a rich commercial ieaport

of Pe^u, in the audiepce of Lima, and in

the valley of Chimo, built by Francis

Pizarr9, in 1553. In its territory are

above 50,000 native Americans, who are

tributary to Spain. It is feated in a fertile

country, en a fmall river, near the Pacific

Ocean, 380 miles NW of Lima. Lon. 7 8

35 W, lat. 8 I S.

Truxillo, a ftrong feaport of New
Sjpain, in the pronnce of Honduras, feated

on a gulf of the fame name, between two
fivers, and furrounded by thick groves.

Lon. 85 50 W, lat. 16 20 N.
TrUXILT-O, or NUESTRA SENORA OE

LA Paz, a town of Terra Firma, in Vene-

zuela, Z20 miles S of Maracaybo. Lon*

69 i; W, lat. 9 »i N.
TsCHOP/i,a town of Germany in Upper

Saxony, in the circle of Erzgebtirg. it is

celebrated for its blue numufatflurcs*

TSC
TscHopLVMS, a nation of Tartar^

who occupy the country lying between the
?>perpart of the rivers Ob and Tenifei.
he codntry which they inhabit is for the

moft part, fertile with large forefts, and
mountainous only about the banks of the
two Yioufles, which take their fourccs a.
mong the mountains of the prcrrince of
Yenifeiik, near the river of that name.
The inhabitants are docile, attentive, eager
after inftrudlion, and well fldllcd in what
tney have been able to learn. Whenever
they have nothing to fear, they difcover

great franknefs of difpofition,honefty, and
complaifance

j but when they have reafon

to apprehend any fevere treatment or
fraud, they lye aiid are fullcn. They (hew
great friendlhip, and pay numbcrleis jnttle

attention towards each other ; but are lazy

with regard to all kinds of labour, and
their manner ofliving is dirty. Ever fince

they have had the cufiom of living in fet-

tled villages during the wmter, the greateft

number ofthem fow a few fidds with rye,

wheat, barley, oats, and hemp, bat fel-

dom cultivate enough for their own con-
fumption though tlieir land be never fo

fruitfyl. Many ofthem fow nothing at all

but had rather buy their flour and meal of

the Ruffians, or liVe without bread, when
it is to be had of them. Thofe Who arc

not averfeto the trouble of managing cat-

tle, keep a fmall number of korfes and
cows, and a few Iheep of the fliort-t;iIed

kind. As the fnow is deep and the winter

very long in thefe parts, they are obliged

tolayupaAock of hay for die fupportof

their catde during the extremity of the

cold ; a great hardship to people fo aban-

doned to floth as the Tfchoulyms. Nei-

ther fwine nor poultry is to be feen in their

inclofures. In imitation of the Oftyaks

fifhing and hunting are their principal oc-

cupations. The latter fumifhes them

with the means of paying their tribute,

which is in Marten fkins.

TscHUTSKi, a country oftheE extre-

mity of Afia, oppofite the NW coaft of

Amei-ica, bounded by the i^i'adir on the

S. The climate is cold, the foil maHhy,

abounding in rocks, barren, bare of woods,

and extremely wild and favage. The
fummer lafts only a few months, but in

this feafon the days are very long, becaufc

for fevtral weeks together the fun does

not fet at all. The winter extends through

the greateft part of the year ; and during

this melancholy feafon it is almoft one

continual night. The inhabitants are an-

alogous tp the country ; being the molt

favage, the moft barbarous, the moft un-

traAabk) the teafi civilized, the moft rusr
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*edxitderuel people of all Siberia. They
live neither letters nor -wrriting, nor any

kind ofioftnuSlion. They are not yet en-

tirely fubdued ; and confequently h is but

one part of the nation that pays tribute.

Their hiftory is enveldped in darknefs, as

<trell as their national conftitution andforce.

They will not endure the leaft conilraint

;

ind though they have been feveral times

conquered by the Ruflians, they have al-

ways regained their liberty. By a pro^

bable computation, they are eftimated at

3500 inales capable of bearing arms. They
are formidable neighbours to the Koriacs,

who often experience their depredations.
^

Twenty Tfchouktfches never hefitate a

AioKiieht about attacking fifW Koraiks

;

and, had it not been for the Rufllan Of-

trogs, itie former would long ago have

exterminated the whole Koraik nation,

"the care of their deer is their principal

occifpation ; heverthelefs they follow the

chace and the liihery. Ih the number of

rein deer confifts all the riches of the

TfcbouklfcheH. A poflefTor of ten thoufand

u not uncommon ; and fome of fifty

dioufamdare to be met with.

TSHETSHEN. See KiSTI.
Tsi-NAN-FOU, a celebrated city of

China, the capital of Chang-tong. This
city is large populous and is much re-

^pe(fledby the Chinefe on account of its

Irving once been the relidence of a long

ferics of kings, whofe tombs, riling on the

neighbouring mountains, afford a beautiful

pR>fpe<^. In its difiridl, are four cities of

the fecond and 26 of the third clafs. It

itfeated S of the river Tfi or Tfing-ho i6o
tailes S by £ of Pekin. Lon 117^*5 £.
lit. 36 30 N.
Tsi-NING-TCHEOU, acity of China,in

the province of Chang-tong and diftridl of

Yen-tcheou-fou. From its (ituaytion on the

grand canal, it is litde inferior to the ca<

pital of the province, either in extent, po-

pulation, riches, or commerce, and on
that account a -great number of Grangers

come here to traflic.

TsiN-TCHEOu-FOV, A commercial
elty of China, in Chang-tong. The prin-

cipal branch of its commerce arifes from
fim which are caught in grdat abundance,
hhas one city of the fecond and 13 of the

third clafs under its jurifdi(Slion, and is 75-

miles E of Tfin-nang-fdu.

TsiOMPi\. SeeCiAMpA.
TsONG-MiNG, an iiland of China, on

the coail of the province of Kiang-nan, to

which it belongs, and from which it is fe-

parated by an arm of the fea, 13 miles

broad. It is 50 miles long and 13 broad.

It wai ibrmerly a faxxdy deferti to whish

crinihials were baniihed : thofe that fifft

landed on it began to till the ground, that

they might not periih with hunger ; fome
poor Chinefe families emigrated thither

afterward ; and, in lefs than ten years^

the ifland was peopled and cuhivated.

Some parts of it produce wheat, rice, bar-

ley, cotton, citrons and feveral other
fruits, but its principal revenue arifes from
fait, which is made in fuch abundance, that
the ifland can fupply moft of (he neigh-
bouring countries. In this ifland is only
one city of tht third dafs ; but villages ard
fo numerous, that they feem to touch each
other, and to form one continued city.

The conntty i« delightful, and interfered
by many canals. L«n. of its 8£ end xaz
5 J E, lat. 30 ij N.

TstJEN-TCHEOu-FOU, acityofChina,
in the province of Fo'kien. Its fituation,

trade, extent,"trhimphal arches, temples*
even its fh-eets all well paved, fecureita
dUtingnifhed raric among the moft beauti-
ful cities of China. In the neighbourhood
of this city is a bridge remarkable for its

extraordinary fize and the Angularity of its

conftradl^ion. It was built at the fole ex-
pence of one governor. Father Martini,
a man of eflabllfhed veracity, fpeaks of it

in the following words : *1 faw it twice,*

fays he, * and always ^ith aftonifhment.

It is built entirely of the fame kind of
blackifh ftone, and has no arches, but a-

bove three hundred large ftone pillars,

which terminate on each fide in ^n acute
angle, to break the violence of the current
with greater facility. Five fiones ofequdl
fize, laid tranfverfely from one pillar t6
another, form the breadth of the bridge,
each of which, according to the meafifre-
ment I made in walking, \i'ete ' eighteen oS
my ordinary fteps in length ; there ant
one thoufand of them, all of the fame fize

and figure : a wonderful ^Vork, when one
confiders the great number of thefe heavy
fiones, and the manner in which they are
fuppcfted between the pillars ! On each
fide there are buttrefTes or props, conflruc-

ted of the fame kind of ftone, on the tops
of which are placed lions on pedeftald, and
Other ornamehts of the like nature. It is

to be obferved, that in this defcription, I
fpeakonly of one part of the work, that

which is between the fmall city of Lo*
yang and the caftie built upon the bridge

:

for, beyond the caftie, there is another
part equally ftupendous as the firft.

TuAM, a city of Ireland, in the county
of Gaiway, and ])rcvince of Connaugl4(
with an archbifhop's fee ; on which ac-

count it is called a city, though now re-

duced to a rillage. It' Is 20 miles JNNE
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«f OalNCay, and 25 WSW of Rofcommon.
Lon. 8 46 VV, lal. 5.3 33 N.
Tub AN, one of the ftrongcft toM'ns in

Jf;)va, an inand of the K Indies witli a har-

bt)ur, and a king ufits own. It is featcd

on the N coalt of the ifland. Lun^ iii

ji E, lat. ^»o S.

. Tl'RiNGi'.K, ia fortified town of Ga-
jnany iu the cii'cle of Suabia, and duchy

of Wlrtcmburc;, uith a univerlity, and a

faftle. Heru is a large houfc tailed New
Bau, where a certain immber of Audeiits

in h\v are lodged and boardeil gratis : and

in the town houfe is a Very curious cloclc.

tt is ^'eattd on the Neckar, in a country

jabounding in corn and wine, ao miles S
cfSiuigard, apdjcEby S of Strafhurg*

l.on. 9 4 E, lat. 4830 N.
Tucu MAN, aa extcnfive government of

Spanirn S Amei'ica, lying between Chili

iind Paraguay, to thtt £ of the Andes, and

W, of the Rio de ,1a Wata. This province,

with the country S of that;, river, tbmis 411

extenftve plain, ahiMjft without a tree,. The
foil is R' deep fertile mould, -.vatered by

many ftreams from the Andes, aJid clothed

in perpetual verdure. In this ricn paf-

turage, the horfes and cattle imported from

Europe have multiplied to an ahnoll in-

rredible degree* 'Ehls has enabled the

inhabitants, not only to bpen a lucrative

traiie with Peru, by fupplying it AA'itli cat-

tle, bori'cs, and mules, but to cany on a

commerce, equally beneficial, by the "exr

portalion of hides to Europe ; notwith-

iianding which, the towns of this country-

are no belter than paltry villages, to M'hich

the Spaniards have endeavoured to add
lorac, dignity, by crc»Sling them into

Tiifhopri^g, Tucunian is under the jurlf-

diilliou of tlj.e i\ew vieeroyalty at Buenos

'Ayres.

TucuYO, a town of Terra .Firma, in

Venezuela, and in a valley of the fame

name. A river runs tlu-ou^ch the' mid-

«lle of the valley and the foil abounds in fu-

gar-canes, cotton, and all the ncceiraries

ol" life. Lon. 69 2 W, lat. 7 3 t N.
"TvnniNGTON, a town in Bedforfliire,

with a market on Saturday, five miles N
of Dunftable, and 38 NNW of London.

Lon. o 33 W, lat. 5 2 o N.
Til!'DEtA,a confiderablc to\t'n of Spain,

iuNa .e, with a eafUc. It is feated in a

r')untry that prmluces good wine, on the

river Ebro, over which is a handfome

!)ridu:c, 45 miles 'NW of SaragolTa, and
140NE of Madrid. Lon. i 10 W, lat.

41 9N.
Tver, a government of Ruflia, once an

independent principality, united to the em-

fj'ux by Ivan Bafilowitz, in 1490, auU cwm-

pi-ifed in the government of Novogomcf,
from which it has been feparated. The
population has incrcafed to a furprifing

degree ; a circumftance, evincing the
advantage arifuig from the new code of
laws of Catharine II. It was the firft pro-
vince newly modelled according to that
code ; and it has experienced the bcnc»
ficial cficds of thefe excellent regulations.

The country produces abundantly all kiucU
of corn and vegetables. Its ll/clts yield

vaft quantities of oak and other valuable

timber. The quadrupeds, and the feather-

ed race, are the fame as in all the N of

Europe ; and, befwle the fiflies conijnon to

inoft lakes and rivers, there is a filh, pecu-

liar to the watei's of thefe northern regions,

Called the i^erlet, the acct^evfcr ruthcnut of

Linne, and is a fpecies of flurgeou, highly

efteemed fo^ the flavour of its flefh, and
for its roe, of which the lineft caviare is

made. The government of I'ver wirv-

tains 13 diftri^s.

Tver, a commercial city of Ruflia, ca-

Jjital of a government of the fame name,
eated at the confluence of the Tverza and
Volga. It is divided into the old and new
town : the former, fituate^ on theoppo-
fite fide of the Volga, confills almoft entiPL.

ly of wooden cottages ; the latter, al^oui

fifteen years ago, was, a few buildings

excepted, fcarcdv fuperior ; but being, in

1763, fortunately dellxoycd by ji dread-
ful conflagration, it has riien with lu-ftre

from its aflies. The empreis was no fiwner

informed of tliis Calamity, than fhe order-,

ed a regular and beautiful plan of a new
town to be fketched by an eminent archi-

tect, and enjoined, that all the houfes
fliould be re-conftru«flcd in conformity to

this model. She raifed at her own expence
the governor's houfe, the bifhop's palate,

the courts of juflice, the new-exchange the

prifon, and' feveral other public edifices.

The ftreets, whicli are broad and long,

iflite in a flraight line from a fijuare, or

rather an odlagon, in the center: the

houfes of this odagtm and of the principal

ilreets are of brick ftuccoed wliite, form

a very magnificent appearance. . I'he New
Town when completed, \ViI! coniiit of

two ojSlagons, with leveral ftreets leadini;

to them, and interfeiSting each other at

right angles, and would be no inconfidcr-

able ornament to the moft opulent and ci-

vilized country. There is an ecclcfiaflical

leminary at Tver, which is uhder tjj,? iii-

fpe<5tion of the bifhop, and admits 600
Iludents. In 1776 the emprefs inftitiited

a fchool for the inftrutS^ion of 7,oobii\"gher's

children. In Jime, 1779, an academy
was alfo opcued iu tliU town, for the cdu-
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cation of tl»e young noMlIty of the pro-

firue, at the charge of the fame imperial

patronefs. It admits 120 ftudeuts; who
are inftru(fled in foreign languages, &c. It

is a place of confiderahle commerce ; and
both the Volga and the Tvertza are co-
vered with boats. It owes its principal

trade to its advantageous fituation,. being
near the conflux of thofe two rivers, along
which are conveyed all the goods and
merchandifc fent by water from Siberia

jfld the ibuthern province8,toward J*eter-

fcurgh. Itisfaidto contain upwards of
10,000 inhabitants. Tver is 99 miles

NNW of Mofcow. Lon. j6 5 E, lat.

56 7 N.
TuGOURT, * country of Barbary, in

Africa. • 'U.'.iJ^n

TuGGURT, a town of Barbary, in Af-
rica, capital of a country of the fame name,
310 mil«8 8SE of Algiers. Lon. 5 10 E,
lat. 33 o N.
Tula, a government of Ruflia, former-

ly a province of the government of Mof-
cow, containing la diftpidls. Its capital

Refan, is feated on the Tubeflj, 118 miles

SE of Mofcow. Lon. 40 45 E, lat. ss
jjN.
TuLEBRAS, atown of Spain, in Navarre,

fitiiate on the river Queios, I'even miles W
ofTudela.

TuLLAMOR.E, a toviTi of Ireland, in

King's County, iituate on a river of ' the

fame name.
TucLEs, an epifcop^l and commercial

town of Fr;Jnce, in the depai-tment of

Correze and late province, of Guienne.
The cathedral is famous for its Iteeple,

which is very high and curious. It is feat-

ed at the confluence of the Correze and Sc-

lane, partly on a mountain, and partly be-

low it, in A country furrounded by moun-
tains and precipices, ^ 7 miles SE of Limo-
ges, and 61 SWof Clermont. Lou. i 4Z
W, lat. 45*3 N.
TuLLOW, a town of Iceland, in the

county of Carlow,,^8miles SSW ot Dublin.

Ttf LN, a town of Germany^ in Auftria,

near the Wienarwald, or wood of Vienna,

with a bifliop's fee. It is feated near the

TJver Tuln, in a countiy abounding in corn

and wine, 15 miles VV of Vienna. Lon. i6
6 E, hi. 48 14 N.
Tu MUKz, . town ofS America, in Peru,

in the Sudicnce of Quito. It was former-

ly a place 'of- fome note, with a magnificent

temple, and an incas' palace. 'I'he Spa-
niards ikft -landed herc) on difcovering the

country, Ifr is feated on the Patific Ocean,
1 70 mrkir S byW of Quito. Lon. 7951
W,laj;3^40S.

Tuntt;!., a rapid river In PcrthihirCi

whichj after exhibiting many benutlfij

catara(fl», forms itfcif into a Jake, called

Loch Tumel, and then falls into the
Garry.

i -.

TuwiiM, a town of Siberia, in th|;

province of Tubolik, 135 uiikf W ot"

Xobollk. '.

,

Tu MPACH, a town of Germany, in Ba-
varia, 17 miles NNW of Amljcrg, and
3a ENE of Nuremburg., Lou. u 55 E,
lat. 49 40 N.
TuNBRiDGE, 9 town in Kent, M'ith «

iparket on Friday, feated on the Twi,
one of the five branches of the Medwoy,
over each of which is a Hone bridge.
It is IX miles WSVVof Maidltone, and jp
SSE of London. Lon. o ao E, lat. }r
14 N.
TuNBRiDGE Wklls, a tOMU in Kent,

five miles S of Tunbridge. It is mucl^
refortcd to in June, July, and Auguft,
on accoiJint of its chalylicate waters, dif-^

covered in 1606, by Dudley lord North.
The town is feated at the bottom of tlirce

hills, called Mount Sinai, Mount Eph-
raim, and Mount PJeafant, on >^'hich arc
fcattored fome good houfcs, orchards, and
gardens ; aqd as (he touiitry is naturally

wild, the eire(Jt o.f ^he. whole is rouianltc

and pidurefque. The wells ^(t jj milca
SSE of London.
TuNPEREN. SeeToNDERrN;. . •

TuNClNSKoi, a town of R\i{tiA, fituate

on the Irkut, 80 miles SW pf Irkutfli.

Lon. 10.", ij E, lat. 51. x8 N. .

Tun JA, a town of New Ciranada, in $
America, capital of a diflri<51 pf the fan»e

name. It is feated on a high mountain, in

a country where there are gold and eHun
raids, 30 miles SW pf Truxillo. lion. 73
5 VV\ lat. J o N.
Tu N' I s, a kingdom of Afric?, Iwundad

on the N by the Mediterranean, on the E
by thtitfea and Tripoli, on tht; S and SW
by Bilcdulgerid, and on theW by Algiers.

It extends 300 miles from E to W, and
250 froju N to S. This country.was for-

merly a monarchy ; but a difference arilin^

between the father and foj», one of whom
was for the protedlion o^' the Chriitians,

and the other for that of the Turks, in.

1574, th? inhabitants (hook off the yoke
of both. Erom this tiuie it became a ri-

puliiic, under the prote«Slion of the Turk.«,

and pays a certain tribuLe to the balhaW
that refides ^t Tunis. 'I'he air in gene-

ral is healthy, but the foil in the £ part

is but indiS'erent, for want of water.

Toward the middle, the mountains ai\d

vallies abound in fruits ; but the W part

is the nwft fertile, being watered by
"ivers* The cnvirous of Tunis are Vfnt
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4ryi upon which account corn ia generally

dear. The inroads of the Arabs oblige

the inhabitants to four their barley and
rye in the fuburbsf and to inclofe their

,gardeas with walls. However, there are

plenty of citron% lemons, oranges, dates,

grapes, and other fruits. There are alfo

oli\-e trees, rofes, and odoriferous plants,

la the waods and mountains are lions,

wild beeves, oftriches, monkies, came-
leons, roebucks, hares, pheafants, par*

tridjres, and other forts of birds and
bcaus. The molt remarkable riTcrs are

the Guadilcarbar, Magrida, Magerada,

and Caps. The form of government is

arifiocraticy that is, by a council whofe
prefident is the dey. The members of

the divan, or council, are chofen by the

dey, and he, in his turn, is elected by
the divan, which is compofedof foldiers,

who have more than once taken off the

dey's head. The inhabitants carry on a

great trade in linen and woollen cloth. In

the city 6fTunis alone, are above 3000 clo-

thiors and weavers. They have alfo a trade

in horfes, olives, oil, foap, and oftriches

eggs and feathers. The eftabliihed reli-

gion is Mahometanifm ; and the inhabi-

tants coniift of Moors, Turks, Arabs, Jews,

and Chriftian flaves.

Tunis, a large and celebrated city ^f

Barbary, capital of a kingdom of the

lame name. It is feated on the point of

the gulf of Goletta, about 10 miles from
the fite of the famous city of Carthage.

It is in the form of an oblong fquare, five

miles in circumference, with a lofty wall,

flanked with feveral flrong towers, five

gates, and 35 mofques. The houfes are all

built of ftone, though but one ftory high
;

and it has a good citadel on an eminence,

•n the W fide of the city. Without the

walls are two fuburbs, which contain 1000
houfes. Within the walls are 10,000 fa-

milies, and above 3000 tradefinen's Ihops.

The divan, or council of Hate, aflembles in

an old pala(ie, and the dey is the chief of

the republic, who refides here. The city

has no "^ater, but what is kept in ciftems,

e^ept one wdl, kept for the bafhaw's

ufe. The harbour has a very narrow
entrance, through a fmall channel, which

is well fortified. The Mahometans here

have nine colleges for ftudents, befides a

great number of fmaller fdiools. Tunis
IS a place of great trade, 10 miles from
the lea, 275 NW of Tripoli, and
380 £ of Algiers. Lon. 10 16 £, lat. 36
«>N.
TwNKERSTOWN. See Ephrata.
TuRA, a town of Germany, in the

lojnty ofT/rol, »4 miles SW of Trtnt,

ToRCKHfiM, a toFn of France, in
the department of Upper Rhine, and
late province of Alface, remarkable for
a viAory gained here by Turemie, over
the Auftruns, in 1675. It is feated

near the river Colmar, one mile MW of
Colmar.

TuRCOMANiA, a province of Turkey
in Afia, now called Armenia.

Turcomans, Terekemens, or
Trukhmenians, a people of Afu,
who fpeak the Turkiih dialea of the

Tartar language, and inhabit the eaftern

flope of Mount Caucafus, the coaft of the

Caipian about Boinak, Derbent, and Ute-
mifh, and the fouthern promontories be*

'tween the lea and the river Alazan, Some
of them are fubjedt to the khan of Cuba

;

others to a chief who refides at Nukhu
;

and a third to the fovereign of Georgia.

They pali) for the richeft &epherds in the

Turkiih empire, and dwell in fields under

tents, removing from one place to another,

for the fake of paftures to feed their ttockf

,

which are very numerous, confifting of ca-

mels, flieep, and goats.

TuRENNE, a town of France, in the

department of Correze, and late pro-

vince of Guienne, with a caftle, 43 miles

S of Limoges. Lop. x 30 E, lat. 4;

9 N.
TuRGOW. See Gouda.
Turin, a floarifliing city of Italy,

the capital of Piedmont, and refidence of

its fovereign the king of Sardinia, with

an archbi&op's fee, and a univerfity. It

is feated on a vaft plain, at the foot of

the Alps, and at the confluence of the

Doria and' Po. Here are many large

fquare^ ampng which that of St. Charl^

is the nioft fpacious and beautiful : the

buildings are handfome, and it h^s ex-

tenfive arcades on each fide. Moft of die

ifareets are well built, unifonm, ftraight,

and terminate on fome agreeable. objetf^:

the Strada di Po, the fineft and largell,

leads to the royal palace, and is adcmied

with piazzas, filled with fliops; as are

various others of the beft ftreets ; all qf

which are kept clean by means of a canal

from the Doria, with fluices that flow

through them into the Po. The inha*

bitants are computed to be ioo,qooo. Tk
houfes are handlbme, and ^il built of the

fame height. The royal palace ^opfifts of

two magnificent firu^hires, joined together

by a g^lery, in which are feveral fta^i)«>

all forts of arms, the genealogy <^ the duket

.of Savoy, a reprefentation of the celeilijl

figns, a royid.library, and many other eu>

riofities. Befides thefe icwo firu^ureti
j

thcce is the palRc^ of the ^gsmfx w Cirig-
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Mill the liofpital of St. John, the fiunmary hiniz, part of Croatia and Dabnatla, and
of the Jefoita, the royal hofpital) and the the Morea. Thefe countries lie bctiireea

metropolitan church of Sr. John, vhereaa 17 and 40° E Ion. and 36 and 49^ N kt;.

they pretend to keep the cloth in which is extending 1000 miles In length, and 900
the print ofthe face of JefusChrift. Thefe in breadth. Turkey in Afia is bounded
are all fupeib firo^urea. When the on the N by the Black Sea and CircaiTu

;

plague reigned at Marfeilles in 1720, a

great number of artificers withdrew to

Turin. Ttirin is well fortified and ex-

trrmely ftroi^. There are very fine walks

on the ramparts, which requfar two hours

to paft rovad theni* There art ulfo very

fine gardens on the fide of the river Po.

The arfenal is a fine and capadous buil-

ding, inchidiag five courts; it contains

vnu for ia6,oo& men, and there is a can-

non foundery and a chymical laboratory an

on the '£ by Perfia ; on the S by Arabia,

and the Mediterranean ; and on theW by
the Archipelago, the fea of Marmora,
and the lUaits of Conftantinople. It lies

between ly and 46° £ Ion. and a8 and 4.^*

N lat. extending loao miles in length, and
800 in breadth ; and contains the eoun-
tries of Irac-Araliia, Diarbeck, Curdif'

tan, Armenia, pari of CircaiTia, NatoUa«
and Syria, with Paleftine,. or the Holy
Land. In Africa, the Turks have ftill a

vexed to it, and a charming pnblic place pMtarious fovereignty over £g)'pt. Of
called die Corfo, where the nobility alTem-

ble, from five to fix in an evening, to exhi-

bit themlelves and their equipage. Near
the cit^, on the banks of the Po, is the

beautiful royvl caftle of Valentin, the gar-

den of which is applied to botanical ftud^es.

thefe countries (which fee relpeiflively)

the climate, produiftions, manners, gccm

muft be varibus. The Turks arc general-

ly robuft and well fliaped, of a good mien,
and patient of hardlhips, which render

them fit for war. They fliave Stheir

and the houle commonly called La Cha- heads; but wear their beards long>, except

rite, is remarkable, as there is room for the military and thofe in the feragUo, who
3000 poor people. The college of the wear only whifkers. They cover their

academy is very large and well built, and heads with a white linen turban of an
has a great number of ancient infcrlpdons. enormous fize, and never pull it ofi* bilt

In the royal ltt>rary are 19,000 manufcripts, when they fleep. None but Turks muft
befides 30,000 prmted books. The French prefume to wear a white turban. Their
befieged this city in 1706 ; but prince £u- . breeches or drawers are of a piece with
gene attacked them before the walls, to- their itockings ; and they have flifwers in-

iiMy defeated their army, and compelled Head of Ihoes, which they pull on when
them to ratfe the fiege. In December they enter a temple or houfe. They
1798, die French army took Turin, obtig- wear (hirts, with wide ilceves, not gather-

ing the king and his family to remove to ed at the wrifls, and over them a veft tied

the ifland of Sardinia, but m June follow-

ing, the French were driven out by the

Auftrians, but the king has not yet return-

ed. Turin is 60 miles N£ of Genoa, 65

SW of Milan, and a8o NW of Rome.
Lon. 7 45 £, lat. 45 J N.
TuRiNGE, a town of Sweden, in the

proymce of Sudermanland, 24 miles

WSW aif Stoekholm. Lon. 17 54 £, lat.

59 10 N.
TURiNSK, a town of Ruffia, in the

government of Tobolflc, 144 miles W
of Tobolik. Lon. 63 44 £> lat. 58
5N.
Turkey, a large empire, extended

over part <^ Europe, Afia, and iU'rica.

with a fafh ; their upper garment being a
loofe gown, fomething Ihorter than the
veft. The women's drels pretty much rc-

femblesthat of the men ; only they have a.

llifiened cap with horns, fomething like a
mitre, on their heads inftead of a turban,
and wear their hair flowing down. When
they go abroad, they are fo wrapped up,
that their faces cannot be feen. The
Turks fit, eat, and lleep, according to the
cultom of the eaft, on lophas or cuiliions,

matrefles, and carpets. Rice is their rooft
general food, and cofiee their commom
drink, Their moft ufual faluution is to
hoiiv the head a little, laying the right-hand
on their breafts ; but to perfons of ranic

Turkey in Europe is bounded on the N they ftoop fo low as to touch tlie border of
by Ruflia. Poland^ and Sclavonia ; on the

E by tfie BUck ySea, the fea of Marmora,
and the Archipelago ; on the S by the

Mediterranean; and on the W by that

fea, and the Venetian and Auftrian terri-

tories. It contains Beflarabia, Moldavia,

Walachia, Btdgaria, Servla, Bofhia, Ro-

their v^ft. The women are kept under a
rigorous confinement. They have gene*
rally delicate flcins, jregular feaiures, black
hair and eyes, with an admirable chelt.

Many of them are complete beauties.
Their deanlinefs is extraordinary

i for
they bathe twice a-week, and fiiffer not

muoim ]4acedoni4} Jafi9a» Livadia, AJ- thefniialkft hair or the lead foil tg be VMa
4N ^
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hoir bodies. As to the qualities of their

minds, they are faid t© want neither wit,,

vivacity, nor tendemefs ; and to be exceed-'

ingly amorous. It is no doubt for this rea-

fon that the men never fuifer their wives

faces to he feen, not even by the dearelt

friend they have in the world. There is

no need of much wit to behive one'« felf

well here ; for a good mien and gravity

fupply the place or merit ia the can, and
Ihuch gaiety would fpoil all. Not that the

Turks want wit ; but they fpeak little, and
pride themfelves in fincerity an^ mddefty
more than eloquence. The Turks ufe no
unoecelTary words, whereas the Greeks
talk inceflantly. Though thefe two na-

tions are bom under one climate, their

tempers are more different than if they

lived in the moft diflant countries. The
Turks make profeflion of candour and
faithfulnefs, and are a charitable good-na-

tured people, jealoufy excepted, and very

fober. On the other hand, they are ex-

tremely proud, infolent, fuperftitious, and
eovetous. They are alfo much addiAed

to unnatural lufts ; and defpife all other na-

tions in general, efpecially thofe which are

jiot of their religion. The common appel-

lation; that they give the Chriftiaps is that

of dogs. An uniformity runs through all

the aiflions of the Turks, and they never

change their manner of living. They feem

to have no kind of genius for the improve-

ment of the arts and fciences, though they

live under the influence of the fame heaven,

and poiTefs the fame countries, as the an-

cient Grecians did. They generally loiter

away their time, either among the women
in the haram, or in fmoking or taking

opium ; and though they herd together,

you will obferve as little converfation

among them as among fo many horfes

in a ftable. They feldom travel, or ufe

any exercife or rural fports ; and difcovcr

little or no curiofUy to difcover the Hate of

their own, or any other country ; but Tur-

key, after all, is not without men of parts,

probity, and honoxu- j nor without bene-

volent, liberal, converfible, ard ingenious

people . They behave very commendably

to their flaves and fervants, and frequently

better than the Chriftians do to theirj.

There are no hereditary governments or

titles of nobility in Turkey j and indeed

the commonalty there enjoys the greateft

liberty. Learning is at a very low ebb

among the Turks: however, they have

fomc fchools, colleges, and academies ; but

they are on a very different footing frotn

thofe' among us. Not many years fmct a

printinghoufe was fet up atfConftantinople,

vhcTf book9 of 4II kiiids were allowed to

TUR
be printed, except on matters of reHgtoiw

The moft ingenious Muffulmen employ
themfelves in reading the Alcoran and
the commentators upon it, to which almoft

all their leamiug is confined. Some of them
amufe themfelves with poetry, in which
they are faid tu fucceed very well, and other

Turks delight in Mufic. The whole Tur-

kiih army, regulars and irregulars, amounts

to above 300,000 men. Befides the true

janiiaries, orjanifaries of the porte, and b
aduar pay,., there -are great numbers all

over the empire, who precure themfelves

to be regiftered in this body, in order (o

be entitled to their privileges. The Turk,

iih navy is not fo confiderable ai might be

expected in fuch extendve dominions, fltu-

ated on feveral feas, and abounding incom-

modious harbours. By their negledling

navigation and foreign commerce, tliey

can never find failors to man a great fleet

;

and thofe they have are unflcilful, as well as

their pilots andjoificers. If they would

apply themfelves to navigation, and mike,

the moft of their fituation and advantages-

they could not fail to become a very formi-

dable maritime power. Their navy ge-

nerally confifts of about 40 large Ihips,

.exclufivp of galleys. In time of war they

hire or buy inierchant-ihips, and others are

fent them from Algiers, I'unis, andTripoli.

The manui'&tfiures aad commodities of

Tiurkey are fiiks, carpets, goat's hair, wool,

camel's hair, cotton-yam, dimity, burdcts,

waxed linen, ihagreen Ikins, blue, red, and

yellow Morocco leather ; coffee, rhubarb,
,

turpentine, ftorax, gums, opium, galJSi

malUc, emery, lemnian bole, pomegra^

nate^fhells, fpohges, dates, almonds, wine,

oil. figs, raifms, mother ofpearl, boxwood,
faffron, &c. Thefe are exported in large

. quantities by the feveral European trading

nations, who import their own goods and

purchaic thofe of the country. The in-

land trade is carried on chiefly by the Jew;*

and Armenians ; and even the Turks fend

merchandife, both by land and water, from

one part of the empire to another, but not

to foreign Chriftian countries. No nation

is more advantageoully fituated for traffic

than the Turkifh ; having the navigation

of the Black Sea, the Levant, and the Red

Sea ; and confequently greater opportunit-

ies of importing the rich merchandifes of

the Eaft, and diitributing them all over

Europe, than any maritime power : b«(

they never attempt diftant voyages, and

have but few merchant-ihips, both their

imports and exports being chiefly made in

foreign bottoms. Tyre, Sidon, and Alex--

andria,. which once comnoanded the navit

^at^oa And tr^ of tl^e worlii} M<^ in (h<,'ir
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pbfleinon, but make no l.gut^ in commerce
It this day : and well it is for the Chrif-

lians that the Turks are Aich an indolent

generation ; for their fituarion and vaft

extent of empire would enable them to

monopolize the trade of the world, if they

attended to it. In this empire there is a

great traffic in the human fpecies : not

only male flaves, but beautiful young girls,

being publicly bought and fold. The
Turks believe in one Ood, and that his

great prophet is Mahomet. Conftantinople

it the capital of all Turkey.
TuRKiN, a town of Rufiia, fltuate on

the Cafpian. Lon. 47 15 £, Iki, 44 15 N.
TuRNAGAiN, Cape, a cape of the if-

land of New Zealand, in the Pacific

Ocean. Lon. X7656 £, lat. 40 aS 8.

Turnd6rf, a town of Germany in the

circle of Bavaria, ai milesNNW of Am-
berg, and 31 NE of Nureraburg. Lon. 11

55 E, lat. 49 4J N.
TuANHOUT, a town of Adrian Bra-

bant. Prince Maurice of Naflau, at the

head of 800 cavalry, routed a Spanifti

army confifting of 6000 horfe. It is a4
miles N£ of Antwerp, Lon., 5 o £, lat.

jiazN.
TuRSi, a town of Italy in Naples, feat-

cd on the river Siho, 50 miles SW of Bari.

Lon. 16 50 £, \it. 40 36 N.
Turtle Island, an ifland in the

Pacific Ocean. Lon. 177 5 W, lat. 19
48 S. c- •,

Tuscany, a fovcreign ftate of Italy,

with the title of a grand duchy : bounded
on the N by Romagna, the Bolognefe, the

Modenefe, and the Parmefan { on the S
by the Mediterranean ; on the £ by the

duchy of Urbino, the Perugino, the Or-
vietano, the patrimony of Sc Pcfer, and
the duchy of Caftro ; and on the W by the

Mediterranean, the territory of Lucca, and
that of Genoa. It is 150 miies long and
100 broad, and watered by federal rivers,

bf which the Amo is the chief. There are

feveral mountains, in which are mines of
iron, alum, and vitriol ; alfo quarries of
niarble,alabafter,and porphyry, befides hot
baths and mineral waters, v.Many parts of

it are fruitful ia corn and wine, and pro-

duce ]^lenty of citrons, oranges, pome-
granates, and other fruits. The inhabit-

ants are diftinguifhed by their attachment

to commerce, and have eftablifhed various

manufaiflures, particularly of filks, fluffs,

earthen ware, and gilt leather. They are

much vifited by foreigners, on account of
their politenefs, and becaufe the Italian

language is here fpokcn in its greateft pur-

ity. This ducky is divided Into three

parts ; namely, the Florentino, the PifaAo»

and the Sienefe. John Gaflon, the laft

duke of Tufcany) of the houfe of Medids*
died in 1737^ without leaving any heirt

male. By the treaty of London, I7i8»
the emperor of Germany, Charles VI, had
promifed Tufcany, as a fief of the empire*
to don Carlos, infant of Spain, as being

the neare'ft male hftir : but, in 1735, whea
the ibvcreigncy of Naples and' Sicily was
confirmed to that prince, he was. obliged

to renounce his right to Tufcany, in fa-

vour of Francis I, emperor of Gemunyt
then duke of L>orrain, to wliom it w^»-
ceded as an equivalent for that, duchy*'

which he bad given up to France/ ' Flo-

rence is the capital. \rM-fi-iil:

TusCARORAS. See Oneioas** [

Tusis, a town of the country of th«

Grifons, 18 miles S by W of Coire.

TuTBURY, a town in StafTordfhire*

with a market on Tuefday. It had a large

cafMe, which flood on an alabaftn* hill ;

feveral of the towers and a fmall part u£i

the wall flill remain. It is 15 miles E of

Stafford, and 1134: N£ of London. . Lon<i

I 40 W,lat. s^ oN. , '

TuTACORiN, a town o£ Hiiidooftan,>

with a Dutch fadlory. It is 60 miles

N£ of Cape Comorin. Lon. 76 40.£',ldt«

8i5N.'- .;'•.,
.

' nj .;,

TuTURA, a town of RufTia, fituiteoii.

the Lena. -Lon. 105 4c £, lat. SA 40 N.*
TuxFORD, a town in Nottinghamfhire;

with a market On Monday ; featediip-a:

clayey foil, 13 miles NNW ofNewark»r
and 137 N by W of London. Lon o jol

W,Ut. 5316 N.
TuY, a town of Spain,, in Galicia, with;

a bifhop's fee. It is furrounded by ftrong

walls and ramparts, and well fu^nifhed

with artillery, becaufe it is a frontier town
toward Portugal. It is fbatcd on the top

.

of a mountain, near the river Minho, in a
fertile and well cultivated country* 63 miles.

S of CompoflcUa, and 254 W of Madrid*.

Lon. 8 12 W, lat. 43 4 N.
TuzLA, a town of Turkey in Afia«

fituate on a lake of the fame name, 28:

miles N of Cogni. Lon. 3s 55 £» lat. 3^
ioN. '

:

Tweed, a river of Scotland, which
rifeti from innummerable fprings in the

mountainous tradl of Peeblesfhire, called'

Tweedlmuir. It dirides England from
Scotland, and falls into the German OceaBy
at Berwick.

; i'

TwEEDDALE. See Peeblesshirs. r

TwEEDSMUiR, rugged and h(;aihyj

mountains, in the S part of Peeblesfhur^t •

TwiCKENHAM|« vilbfc CI Middlefcx,
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CsMed ton the Thamcii, three rniet SSW
df fiimtford ; adorned with mJmy hand*

{fme vitlastof which the onlv tVo that arc

worthy oH nqtice are that wuich waa once

the f'avotirt);e refidence of Pape» which n
ftiU regarded with great vetieration ; and
Strawberry Hill, the elegant Gothic retreat,

of the late Horace Walpole, earl of Orford.

A branch of the Coin here falls into the

Xham^ on ^ich are ere(£led foiiie powder
afatd oil miica.

'TtcoKiiN, a town of Poland, ia Po-

Uchia, with a caftle and a mint. It is feat*

od on theNarew, is milesNW of Biel&.

l^n.%3 40 £, lat. S3 o N.
Tydou, one of the Molucca Iflands»

three leagues S of Ttrnate.

Tynb, a river in Northumberhind,

fbrikiftd of »< branch trom- the county of

Durham, and another frato the hills on

the borders of Scotland. Thefe uniting

3^ little above Hexham, form a large river,

which flows by NewcafUe, and enters the

Oerman Ocean, at Tinmouth.

TVME^ a river of Scotland, which rifes

in the mountains ia the S of Haddington*

fhire, waters Haddington^ and enters the

German Ocean to theW of Ounbar.

TyNEMOUTH. SeeTlHMOUTH.
T.YRSr i^ feaport of Syria, in that pait

formerly called Phrenicia, once a place of

eOcceediofig' great tradei It is aUd famous

for a fhdififh, which dies a fine purple,

thie«c8called the Tyrian die. According to

the propheciesm the Old Teftament, Tyre
isnow nothingbut a heap of venerable ruins.

It has two harbours, that on the N (idc ex-

ceedingly goofl ; the other choked up

by the ruins of the city. It is 60 miles

SW of DamafcuK, and now called Sour or

Sur. Lcn. 33 50 E, lat. 33 18 N.
Ttri, a lake ofNorway, near the co-

balt mines of Fofiiim. This beautiful

piece of water is. about twenty five miles

m circumference, including its bays and

ci^eeks f its (hores are gentle eminences

richly variegated with the moft fertile mea-

d6w^ corn fields and hanging forefis, and

b9M:ked by lofty mountains towerix^ above

cftch other. The country arouiid it is de-

liehtful efpecially to be in fo high a degree

of a^nhem latitndt.

Tyrnaw, a large fortified town of

Il7pf>er Hungary, in the palatinate of

Tt«Btf(ihin, 30 miles NE of Pteibur^ Loft.

i<jf33E,hrt.4*?.3 N.
Tyrone, a county of Irelaai^ in the

pr(mAtt of> Ulfier, 4^ miles long and 37
brd4d ( bounded on theN byLondonderry,

on tint B by Artsuigh and Lough Neagh,.

onthc $W by Fermanagh, and on the W
^Donegal. It Ua rough country, bul^

tolerably fruitful ; contains 30 pariihei, tai
fends 10 members to parliament. The ca*
pital is Dungannon.
Tysted, a town of Denmark, in the

province ofN Jutland, with a citadel, (eit.

ed on the gulf of Limford, 44 miles NW
of Wiburg, Ad 46 W of Alburg. Lon,
»a5E.l«.56 54N.
Tyvy, or Teiyy, a river in Wales,

which ifluing from a Uke on the £ fide of
the countfy, enters the bay of Cardigan,
below the to\rB of Cardigan.
TzADURiLLA, R town of Natolia Ph)*

pcff, near the river SaAgar, or Achi, 65
mites SEof Ifnie. Lon. 31 8 £, lat. 39
N»
TzARiTZYN, a town and fortrcfs of

Ruflia, in the government of Saratof. It ia

feated on the Volga, x%t milea NW ofAf-
tracan. Lon. 45 a 5 £, Ut. 48 o N.
TzERNiTx, a town of Turkey in Eu-

rope, in Romania, near a river of the

fame name, 32 ailes NNE of Adrianople.

Lon. 26 40 £, lat. 42 5 N.
TziviLSK, a town of Ruflia, in the

government of Kafan, 56 miles Wof Ka>
iim. Lon. 4.7 t$ E, lat. 55 40 N.

V, U.

VAAST, St. a toM'n of France, in the

department of the Channel and late

province of Normandy, five miles from
Harfkur, and eight^rom Valogne.
Vabrss, a town of France, inthede-

^rtment of Aveiron, and late province of
Roergue. Though an epifcopal fee beforo

the revohition, it is little better than a vil-

lage; but has fame manufatftnres of

firrges, dimities, and cottons. It is feated

at the f.onfluence -of two Cmall rivers

that hi', into the Tarn, 30 miles S£ of

Kodez, ».jid 32 E of Alby. Lon. 2 55 £,
lat.43j^N.
VacHA, a town of Germany, in the

landgravateof Heile-Cafici, 40 miles S£ of

CaiTel. Lon. 10 x^ £, lat. 50 55 N.
Vache, one ofthe W India iflands ly*

ing to S of St. Domingo, oppofite St.

Loiiis. The buccaniers, began a fettlement

here in X673, and they nude it one of

their rendezvous.

VACHELUse, one of the lipari Iflandt,

in. the Mediterranean, near the coaft o£

Naples. ^

VAOA, a town of Italy, m Tufcany,

feated on the TuTcan Sea, ao miles S of

Leghorn. Lon. xo ac £, lat. 4.3 13 N.

.

t[ADACARY> i toym of the pcninfula
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•fHlndooftan. Jn the province jf Madura.

i4 mile* SSW of Madura.

Vadin, a town of Turkey in the Euro-

pean province of Beflarabia, fituate on the

Danube, 3 a mile« W of Nicopoli. Lon.

35 o E, lat. 44 a5 N.
Vado, a feaport of Italy, m the territory

ofGenoa, with a fort ; taken by the French

in 1795. It is three miles W of Savona,

and 24 SW of Genoa. Lon. 8 8 £, lat.

44 15 N.
Vadstein, a town of Sweden, in E

Gothland^ where there is an ancient

palace belonging to the kings of Sweden

now in ruins. It is feated on the E fide

ef the lake Wetter, near the river Motala,

3a miles W of Nordkioping. Lon. 15

55 E, lat. 581* N.
VADUTZ,a town and caftle of Germany

hi the circle of Saabia, a6 miles S of Lin-

dau, and 34 SSE of Conftance. Lon. 9
M E, lat. 47 7 N.
Vaena, a town of Spain, in Andalu-

fia, feated at the I'ource of the Caftro, aj

miles SE of Cordova. Lon. 3 5» W, lat.

37 40 N.
Vaihingen, a town of Germany m

Suabia, in the duchy of Wirtemburg,

feated on the Neckar, 24 miles SW of

Hailbron. Lon. 9 3 E, lat. 48 58 N.
Vaiseaui, a fmall ifland ofN America

on the N coaft of Louifiana, between the

nio;iths of the Miflifiippi and the Mobile,

with a fmall harbour.

Vaison, a decayed town of France, in

the department of Vauclufe, and late pro-

vence of. Provence with a bilhop's fee,

lately fubje<5l to the pope. It is feated on

a mountain, on which there is a calUe, near

the river Oreze, and the ruins of ancient

Vaifon, which was one of the largeftcitie*

of the Gauls. It is 15 miles ENE of

Orange, and 22 NE of Avignon. Lon. 5
6 £, lat. 44 15 N.
Val, a village of the Netherlands, three

miles W of Maeftricht, where, in 1744*

marihal Saxe obtained a vidlory over the

duke of Cumberland.
Val di Demona, a province of Sicily.

It means the valley of demons, and is lb

called, because Mount Etna is fituate in

this hnrovince, which occafioned ignorant

and fuperftitious people^ at this time of its

fiery erruptions, to believe it was a chimney

of Jkell. This province is faid to contain

upwards of 300,000 inhabitants. The ca-

pital is Mefiina.

Val di Mazara, a province in the

Wangle ofSlcily,focalled from the town
of Mazara. It contains Palermo, the ca*

^ital of the whole ifland.

Val di Noto, a province of Sicily ; fk

called from the Noto, which is its capitlj

town.

Val Ombrosa, a celebrated monaP-
tcry of Tufcany, in the Appennincs, ij

miles E of Florence.

Valckowar, a lown of Sclavonia,

feated dn the Walpo, near its confluence

with the Danube, between Efleck and
Peterwaradin, 70 miles NW of Belgrade*

Lon. 19 51 E, lat. 45 55 N. ^

Valdai, a town of Ruflia, in the go>

vemmcnt of Novogorod, on the fide of I
lake of the fame name. Its environs a-

bound with beautiful lakes, fprinkled with
woody iflands, and ikirted by foreftsy com-
fields, and paftures.

Valdai, Lake or, in the government
ofNovogorod, in Ruflia. It is about ao
miles in circumference. In the middle of
it is an ifland on which there is a con*

vent.

Valdai Hills, hills of Ruflia, in the

government of Novogorod.
Valdasnes, a town of Portugal, in

the province of Tra los Montes, nine milci

ESEof Mirandola.

ValdeHURON, a town of Spain. Lon»

4 ss W, lat. 43 5 N.
Valdecona, a town of Spain, 15

miles S of Tortofa. Lon. 035 E, lat. n
15 N.
Valdigem, a town of Portugal, in

Beira.

Valdivia. See Baldivia.
Valence, an epifcopalqty of Frances

in the department of Drome, and late pro^

vince of Dauphiny, with a bifliop's fee, a
citadel, and a fchool of artillery. It is fur^

rounded by good walls, and the greateft

part of the public places, and many pri-

vate houfes, are adorned with fountains.

Befides the handfome cathedral, there are

many other churches, as well as late con-

vents that are worthy of notice. It i«

feated on the Rhone, 30 miles N by E of

Viviers, and 325 Sby E of Paris. Lon. 4,

5a E, lat. 44 56 N.
Valence, a town of France, in the

department ofLot and Garonne, and late

province of Guienne, fituate on the Ga-
ronne.

Valenca d'Alcantara, a confider-

able town of Spain, in Eftremadura, with

an old caille. It is furrounded with walls

after the antique manner, fUnked with 4
of 5 fmall baftions, and a few towers ; is

rery lb*ong by fituation, being built*bpon a

rock, near the river Savar, 15 miles SW
of Alcantara, and 3 7 N of Badajoz. Lon.

f 30 W, lat. 39 26 N .
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Vam:ncey, a town of Ffitncc, iri the

rfcpartrncnt of Jntlre, and late province of

Berry.

VAtEVcrA, Ji province cf Spain, for-

merly a kingdom ; Iwunded on the E and
S by the M..ditermnean, on the NE by
Citalonia, rtn ,theN /. by A.n-agon, and on
the-W by New CaAile and Murcia. It is

162 miles long and 6^ broad^ and i^ jthe

^olt pleafant and populous country in

Spain ; for here they enjoy a perpetual

i^ring. It is watered by a great' number
of fireams, -which render it fertile in all the

Jiecefiaries of life, efpecially fruits stnd

wine J and in thc.moontains ai'e mines of

fold, filverj and alum. The irthabitants

re ir.ach more lively than in other parts

of Spaiu ; and the women arc handfomer.
Valekcia, acity of Spain* capital of

z province of the fame name, with an
archbilhop's fee, and a univcrfity. The
Moors were expelled from it, in the 13th

ccntur)'. It was taken by the earl of Peter-

borough in 1705, and loll again two years

after. It contains i2,oeo houfes within

she walls, befides thofe in the fuburbs and
pleal'urc gardens around it, which amount
to the lame number. The cathedral

rfiuixh has a fteeple 130 feet high, and one
fcie of the choir is incrufted with alabafier,

and adorned with very fiue paintings of

i^ipture hiftoiy. The high altar is cover-

ed with filver, and liglited with fourteen

filver lamps. The univcrfity conlifts of

fcveral colleges, and the jefuits have one
of their own. The palace of the viceroy,

that of Ciuta, the manalkry' of St. Jcrom,
the exchange, and the arl'enal, are all wor-
thy of the notice of travellers. It is not

very Itrojjg, though there are baiUons a-

long the walls, and likcwife a certain num-
ber of brafs cannon. It is a very populous

place, and has fevcral good manufadlures

of cloth and lilk, carried on with great

fucceis and induftry ; for even the very

children are employed in fpinning lilk. It

is fcated on the Guadalavia (over which arc

five bridges) near the Mediterranean, 130
u'-les ESE oi Madrid. Lou. o 10 E, lat. 39
a3N.
Valencia, New, a town of Terra Fir-

ma, in the province of CaraccMS, ieated on

llic lake Tocarigua, 5 7 miles SW of Por-

to Cavallo. Lon. 65 30 W, lat. 9 jo N.
Valknciennks, ' Jay of France, in

the department of the North. It con-

tains about 20,000 fouls, au-' the Scheldt

*(ivide8 it into two parts. It is a very im-

portant place : the citadel and fortifications

were conftr'i<5led by order of Lewis XIV,
who took this town from the Spaniards

;

tuid it wa» Qcn&med to him by the treaty

ofNimeguen, in 1678. In 1793, itwa«
taken by the allies, after a fevere fiege

;

but it was given up to the Frer ch, in 1794.
It is ao milts WSW of Mens, a8 SE of
Liflii, and lao NNE of Paris. Lon. 3 37
E, lat. 5021 N.
VALENio-DO-MiNHO, a lortlfied tows

df
J
Portugal, in the province of Entre-

Minho-e-Douero, feated on an eminence,

near the river Minho* three mile? S of Tuy.
Lon. 811 W, lat. 4a 2 N.

VALEiirTiNE,, a town of France, in

the department of Upper Garoimc, nino

miles NEof St. Bernard. Lon. o 57 E,
lat. 43 I N.
Valesza, <«• Valentia, a ftrong

town of Italy, in the Milanefe, capital

of the Lomeline, and fubjeA to the king
of Sardinia, to whom it was ceded iii

1707. It has been often taken and re-

taken, and is feated on a r ountain, near

the river Po, iz miles E rf Cafal, and

3.5; SW of Milan. Lon. 8 56 E, lat. 44
58 N.
Valestra, a town of Italy, in the

duchy of Modena. Lon. 10 52 E, lat. 44
a6N.
Valette, a town of France, in the

department of Charente, and late province

of Anjumois 10 miles S of Angoulen.o.

Lon. o i^ E, lat. 45 30 N.
Valetta- See Malta.
VALKENBURG, or fAVCiUEMONT, a

town of Dutch Limburg. It was once

fortified but the fortifications \vere demo*
lifhed by the French in 1671. It is feat-

ed on the Geule Lon. 5 50E, lat. 50 52 N.
Valladolid, a city o! Spain, in Old

Cailile, capital of a principality of the

fame name, with a bifhop's fee, and a

univcrfity. It is finrounded with ftrong

walls, embelli lied with handfome building*

large public fquares, piazzas, and fountains.

It is large and populous, containing 11,000

houfes, with fine long and Iiroad ftrccts,

and large high houfes adorned with bal-

conies. The market place, (failed £1 Cani-

po, is 700 paces in circumference, furround-

ed by a great number of convents, and is

the place where the fairs are kept. There

is another fquare in the middle of the city

furrounded with handfome brick houfes,

having under them piizzas, where people

may walk dry in all weathers. Within

theie piazzas merchants and tradefmen

keep their fhops j all the houfes are of the

fame height, being 4 ftorics ; and there

are balroliies at every window of iron gilt.

In the whole there u-e 7omonafteries and

nunneries, the fine.'^ af which is that ot the

Dominicans, remarkable for its chqrch»

which is gue of tLe moit magnificent lA
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Ihc city. The kings' rtfidetl A long while

at this place, and the royal palace, which

ftill remains, is of very large extent,

though bin two Aories high ; within arc

line paintings of various kinds, and at one

ci the corners 2 curious clock made in the

tame 'manner aa that of Strafburgh. Be-

fides this, there are feveral other places

t^-hich a traveller ought to vifit ; not to

mention thofe belonging to noblemen, nor

the houfes of rich citizens, which have all

their particular beauties. There are o-

ther public /quares which we have not

room to defcribe, and therefore we fhall

only take notice, that another of them is

furrounded wiih ijo churches, chspels,

convents, and hofpitals ; and that the

town-houfe ftands on one of the fides.

The houfe of the inqiiifition is an odd fort

of ftrudlure, for there are no window^s,

hut « few holes to let in the light. The
cnvirors of the cityare a fine plain covered

/with gardens, orchards, vineyards, mea-
dows, and Helds. It is feated on the Ef-

curva and Pifuerga, near the Douero, 5 a

milesSW of Burgos, 80 SE ofLeon, and

•5 N byW of Madrid, Lon. 4 25 W,
fat. 41 50 N.
Valladolid, a town of New Sp-''^,

inMechoacan» See Mkchoacav.
Valladolid, a town of New '.Spain,

in the audience of Guatimala, and pro-

vince of Honduras, with a biftiop's fee,

^96 miles £ of Guatimala. Lon. 88 2Z
W, lat. 14 30 N.
Valladolid, a iown of New Spain,

jp the peninfula of Jucatan, near the

coall of the bay of Honduras, 94 r.iiles

E by S of Meri'da. Lon. 88 ao V*', lat.

.JO 33 N.
Valladolid, a town of Pr-u, in the

audience of Quito, fltuate near the An-
i<:s. Lon. 75 5 W, lat. 6 2 S.

Vali^ais, a county of Swifferland, ex-

tending 100 miles from £ to W, and
divic^ed into Upper and Lower Vallais.

I'ht former reaches from Mount Furca

to the river Murge, belo . Sian ; and the

latter from that river ':o St. Giiigou, on
the lake of Geneva. The Upper Vallais

is fov»reign of the Lower Vallais, and
contains feven indepen:!;:nt dixains, or

commonwealths ; namdy, Sion, Goms,
Brieg, Vifp, Leuk, Raren, and Sidcrs.

:0f theie, uion is ariftocratical. and the

ctliert democratical. They are called

dixains, be^aufe the Upper Valbis being

divided into feven, and the. Lower into

three difiridls, each diviiion is a dixain,

or tenth of the whole. The Valiais con-

tains 100,000 inhabitants^ who all profcl'a

t^ Uoi^Mii CMhuIic religion. The bifhop

of Sioii was formerly abfoiute forerejj:n

over the greateft p.;rt of the Va'.a'S ; but

his authority is' now hmitcd. The inha-

bitants of the Upper Vallais are rnuch
fubje<ft to goiters, or larij;e excrelcence*

from the throat, which often increafe to
an enormous fize ; idiocy alfo remarkaWf
abounds among them ; and the lower cfals

are extremely indolent and dirty. From
Mount Furca, its E boundary, two vaft

ranges of Alps inclofe the Vallais. The
S chain feparates it from the Milanefc,

Piedmont, and Savoy : the N divides it

from the canton of Bern. A country en-

tirely inolofed within high Alps, and con-

fining of plains, elevated vallics, and
lofty mountains, mult hecelTarily exhibit

a great variety of climates and profpedi*.

The produ<5lions of the Vallais vary alli»

according to its Angular diverfity of cli-

mates ; in confequcnce of >vhich, Mr.
Coxe obferves, that itrawberries, cberrie^
plums, pears, and grapes (each the natural

growth of the country) may be tafted. ia

the fame day. It has more than fufficient

wine and corn tor interior confumption ;

and a cnnfiderable quantity of both are

yearly exported ; the foil in the midland
and lower diltridls being exceedingly ricJi

and fertile ; but in the more elevated

parts, barley is the only grain that can be
cultivated with fuccels. There are no
manufa(5lures of any confe(]uence in the
Vallais , and, indeed, the ignorance of the
people is no lefs remarkable than their

indolence. They are harily and enterpri-

fing, grave, fevere to enemies, affable t*

ftrangers.

Yallelonga, a town of Naples, in

Calabria Ulteriore. Lon. 16 40 E, lat.

38 44 N.
Vallemont, a town of France, la

the department of Lower Seine, and iatc

province of Normandy, with a caftle, 16
miles N by W of Caudebcc. Lon. x as
W, lat. 49 46 N.
Yallencay, a town of France, In the

department of Indrc. Lon. i 26 E, hit.

47 10 N.
Vall';ngin, a town of Swiflerland,

capital of a county of the fame name, iu

the principality of Neuchatel. It is

leated near the hke of Neuchatel, 25
miles NW of Bern. Lon. 6 40 E, lat. 47
o N. See Njbuchateu
Vallers, a town of France, in the

department of Indre and Loir^, with fome
mineral waters. Lon. o 41 £, lat< 47 24 P%
Valiery, St. a commercial town of

France, in the department of Somme, and
late province of Piccardy, at the mouth
of th^rivfT Somme, wholi; «&trancc is rwj
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dangerouii. It U lo mile*NW of Abbe-

ville, and looN by W of Paris. Lon< c

37 E, lat. 50 iiN.
Vallerv-en-Caux, St. a feaport of

France, in the department ofLower Seine,

and late province of Normany, ij rnileg

W by Sof Dieppe, and lo*- NW c^ Paris.

Lon. o 41 E> lat. 49 52 IM.

Valuer, St, a town of France, in

tike dc'partment of Ardcche, and late pro.-

wnce of Normandy, feven mite» N£ of

Toumon. Lon. » 5 E, lat. 49 10 N.
Yalogne, a town of Faance, in tbe

VALTEkM, a town of Spain, in Eflrt-
madura, and eight miles from Badajoz.
Van, a town of Turkey in Alia, ia

Armenia, near the frontiers of Perfia. It
is a populous place, defended by a cafl!e,

feated on a mountain. It is likewife a
beglerbeglic, under which there are nine
iangiacates, or particular goveiamentt.
The Turks always keep a numerous gar»

rifian in the caitle. Lon. 44 30 £, lat.

38 30 N.
Van Diemen's Land, the S extre-

mity of New Holland, difcoversd by Taf-
department of the Channel, and late pro- man, in 1642,. afterwards vi&ted by Cap-
vince of Normandy, noted for cloth and tain Cook.

leather. It is feated on a brook, eight

sules from the fea, and 158 -W by N of

of Paris. Lon. i a6 W, lat. 49 30 N.
Varona, an archiepifcopal town of

Turkey in Europe, in Upper Albania, with

a harbour. It was taken in 1690, by the

Venetian?/ who abandoned it after they had

ruined the fortifications. It is feated on

Van Diemen*s Road, a road of the

tfland of Tongataboo, one of the Friend
ly Iflands. Lon. 174 56 W, lat. as
4 S.

Vannes, a feaport of France, '^u the

department of Morbihan, formerly a biOi-

op 8 fee, feated on the gulf of Morbihan.

Its principal trade is in wheat and. rye for

the gulf of Venice, near the mountains of Spain; and it has a trade alfo in pilchards

Chimera, 50 miles S of Durazzo. Lon. --* ^ '- '' '- "' ''- '-— ''^

1943 E, lat. 41 4 N.
Valparisso, a town of Chili, with

a well frequented harbour def^mded by a

firong fort. It ia feated ou the Pacifx

Oceao, at the foot of a high monntfiin.

Lon. r* 14 W, lat. 33 3 S.

Valrees, a town of France, in the

Yen. ...^in, 11 miles E of St. Paul Trois

Chateaux.
Vals, a town of France in the de-

|>artmcnt of Ardeche, and late province

«f Dauphiny, remarkable for mineral

fprings. It is feated on the Ardeche,

tnree miles N of Aubenas. Lon. 4 a6

£, lat. 14 4SN.

and fea eels. It is three miles from the

Atlantic, 56 SW of Renncii, and z^%W by S of Paris. Lon. 2 46 W, lat. 4f
35 N.
Var, a department of France, includ-

iitg part of the late province of Prtb

vence.

Var, a river which has its fource in the

county of Nice^ ard falls into the Medi-

terranean, four joilesW of Nice. It gives

name t the above department.

Varallo, a ftraog town of Italy, In

the duchy of Milan^ 4 7 miles WNW of

Milan. Lon. & 25 £, lat. 45 41 N.
VaraM BON, a town of France, in the

department of Ain, 14 miles N>^W of

Valteline, called by the inhalutants Bourg. Lon. 5 15 £, lat. 46 23 li

Valle-te .no, a fertile valley of Swif-

^fand, fubjed to the Grifons. It is about

50 miles in length, extending from the

confines of Bormio to the lake of

Chiarenna, and is inclofed between two
•chains of mountains. It is feparated by

Vareula, a cape 00 the £ coaft of

the kingdom of Ciampa. Behind it is a

moimtain, remarkable for having a high

rock on its fummit. Lon. 109 17 £» lat.

i» 50 N.
Varendore, a fortified towa of Ger-

fhe N chain Irom the Griibns, by the S many, in the biihopric of Murfter, feated

cJiain Irom the Venetian territuries : on on tlie rivsr Embs.
the E it borders on the county of Bormio ; Varennss, a town of France; in the

and is bounded on the W by the duchy of department of Aliisr, featet' on an emi-

Milan. On the zoth of July, i6ao, there nence near the river AlU. 14 mil**

SSE of MouUas. Lon; 3 31 £* lat. 46

22 N.
Varennss, a town of France, in the

department of Meufe. At this plaoe the

unfortunate king of France, his queen,

filter, and two children, were arret eti, ffl

then- flight from Paris, in June, a79W "^
Beira, on the confines of Spain, 30 miles conducted back to th^t chy. Itiai3S>ai«s

K by W of Alcantara, and 38 SS£ of N of Clermont.

Guardia. Lon. 6 j 9 W, ht. 31^ 44 N. Vakh« ty, a towa of Trwinfyltamiij 4e

jffds a general maflacre of the proteitants

in this valley. The Valtelinjs have no
|nan''fa<fliires ; but they export wine, filk,

oian'.s elieefe, butter, and cattle. The
tuUabitants are computed to be 62,000,

aud are all Roman catholics.

VALfVEROE, a town of Portugal, in
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Billies E of Temefwar. Lon. 17 10 E, lat.

45 40 N.
Varna, % confiderable feaport of Tur-

key in Europe, in Bulgaria, capital of

the territory oF Drubugia, with an arch-

bifhop's fee. It is feated near the mouth
of the Varna, in the Black Sea, as miles

N of Mefembria, and 145 NW of Con-
flantinople. lion. 28 a8 £, lat. 42
44 N.
VARZEY,a town of France, in the de-

partment of Yonne, with acaftle, .}j miles

from Auxerre.

Vasil, a town of Riiliia, m the govern-

ment oi' Novogorod, fituate on the Volga,

€0 miles £ of Novogorod. Loa. 45 44
E, lat. 56 16 N.
Vasserburg, a town of Ba*varia, ia

the territory of Munich, with a caftle. It is

furroundedby high mountains and feated

on the river Inn, »8 miles E of Munich.
Lon. la 15 E, lat. 4810 N.
Vassi» a towif of France, in tlie de-

partment of Upper Marne, Itated on the

li'aife, 10 miles NW of Joinville, and 115
)f Paris. Lon. 5 10 £, lat. 48 27

Vatan, a town of France, in the de-

partment of Indrc, feated in a fuve plain,

eight miles NW of Ifibadun. Lon. I 56
E, lat. 47 2 N.
VaticA, a feaport ofTtirkey in Eu-

rope, in the Murea, fituate in a bay of the

fame name, 44 miles S£ of Mifitra. Lon.
83 a E, lat. j6 38 N.
Vaucoleures, a town of France, in

the dcpartrnent of Meufe, feated on the

fide of a hill, near the river Meufe, io
milesW of Toul, 22 SWofNafjci, and
150 £ of Pirjs. Lon. 5 40 E, lat. 48
36 N.
Vauc' o. ?, a department of France,

whi:h i.i j ; -.it county of Vsnaiflin and
territo y ''.•iitt on.

Vauclj': , d ' illage and fountain of

France, in the .' partment to which it

gives nrraSf 12 miles E of Avignon, cele-

brated by Petrarch.

Vaud, Pays de, country of Swif-

ferland, in the canton 01 iiern. It extends
along the lake of Geneva, rifing gradyally

from the edge of that lake, ar.d is richly

laid out in vineyards, corn liclds, and mea-

I

dov,. 'nd chequered with continued vil-

lag , uri towns. It was witfted from the

duke -.:-. javc /, I'y the canton of Bern, in

1536. Its inhabitants are robuft and good
foldiers. Laufanne is the capital. -

Vaudables, a town of France, in

the department of Puy de Donne, five

miles h-om llloire, and 240 S by E of
I'aris, , ..

.

'
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Vaudemon'T, a town of France, ia

the department of Meurthe, with a caille.

It is feated in the moft fertile country for

cofn in all Lorrain, ij miles SE 'jf Toul,
and 1 8 SW of Nauci. Lon. 5 5 7 E, lat.

48 26 N.
Vaudois, Vallies of, in Piedmont.

They lie N of the marquifatfe of Saluzzo,

and the chief town is Lucema. The in-

habitants are called Vaudois; alfo Wal-
denfes from Peter Waldo, a merchant at

Lyons, who expjfedthe fuperftltions of
the church of Home, in 11 60, and being

banifhed Irom France, came here v/ith

his difciples. The Vaudnis underwent
the laoft dreadful perfecutions in the i7th
century, particularly in 1655, i6j6, and
16915.

Vaudrevange, a decayed town of
France, in the department of Meurthe,
feated on the Sarc, near the flrong for-

trefs of Sar Louis, 50 miles NE of Nanci.
Lon. 6 36 £, lat. 49 28 N.
Vauxhall, a village in Snrry, feated

on the Thames, two miles SW of London.
It is celebrated for its gardens, wliick are

laid out in fo grand a taite that they are

honoured for three months in fummer by
moll of the nobility and gcntr)'. Here
is an almfhoufe for fevcn poor women,
built in 16 1 8, by Sir Noel Caron, who re-

fided here, as amhafiador fixim Holland,

28 years.

Ubeda, a town of Spain, in Andalufia,

with a ftrong caftLe, leated in a fertile coun-
try, abounding in corn, win:., oil, and
fruits, sfpecially figs. It is five miles NE
of i3acza, and 158 SE of Madrid. Loa
3 13 W, lat. 3748 N. _

_
;

Uberlingin, a free imperial city of
Suabia, in the county of Furftenbur^^

The inhabitants, who are j>artly Roman
catholics and partly proto Hants, carry on
a great trade iu corn, which they fend to

SwiiTcrland ; and not far hence are very

famous baths. It is feated on a high
rock, near the lake of Conftance, 12
miles N of Conftance. Lon. 9 10 £y
lat."47 50 N.

Ubes, St. or Setubal, a fortified

town of Portugal, in Ellremadura, with a

, good harbour, d«fended by the fort of St.

Jago. It is built on the ruins of the an-

cient SetoUriga, at the head of a bay, near

the mouth of the Zadaen. It has a tine

fifher)-, and a very good trade, pai'ticular-

ly in fait, of which a great quattity is

fent to C:^ co'juics in America, It is

feated at thi end of a olain, five miles in

length, extremely fertile in corn, wine,

and fruits: the N tnd bounded by a row
ef mountains . loaded with fine fcieHs of
^ 4O
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pines, and other trees

; and witliln are Vechta, a fortified town of Oermanf
quari ics of jafper of feveral colours, of in the circle of Weftphalia, and biftopric
which are made pillars and images, that of Munfter, 30 miles N of Ofnabure, 1

take a very fine polilh. It is aa miles SE Lon. 8 i4E, lat. 5a 54 N.
j

ofLifbon. Lon. 8 54 W, lat. 38 aa N. Vedenskoi, a town of Ruflia, in the
Ubigau, a town of Upper Saxony, in government of Archangel, fituate on the

Germany 28 miles SE of Wiltemburg. Vokfcha, 200 miles ESE of Archangel.
Lon. 13 12 E, lat. 51 34 N.

t , « . . „ «.

Uby, or PuLO Uby, an ifland in the

Indian Ocean, at the entrance of the bay
of Siam, 20 miles in circumference. It

I

Lon. 46 44 E, lat. 58 45 N.
Veere. SeeTERVERE.
Veglia, an ifland in the gulf of

Venice, on the coaft of Dalmatia, with a
I'ields good water and plenty of wood, bifliop's fee, a good harbour, and a citadel.

It is the moft populous ifland on this coaft,

abounds in wine and filk, and has fmall

horfes in high efteem. The only town,
of the fame name, is feated on the fea,

on a hill commanded by two moun-
NW of Arbe, and
Lon. 14 J 6 E, lat.

on. 105 56 E, lat. 8 25 N.
Uc K E R, a river of Germany, which has

its fource in a lake of the fame, near Pre-

nzlo, in the Ucker marche of Branden-
burg, runs N through Pomerania, and be-

ing joined by the Rando, enters the Frif-

chen Haf, a bay of the Baltic.

iTucKERMUNDE, a town of Germany
in Upper Saxony with a cafile, feated on
the Frifchen Haf, a bay •f th' Baltic, 25
milesNW of Stetin. Lon. li^ - "".

^at.

53 .53 N.
Uddevalla, a town of Sweui. in

W Gothland, fituate on a bay of the Ca-
tegate, at the bottom of fome Iteep rocks,

«at the extremity of a fmall but fruitful

valley. The houfes are built of wood
painted red and yellow, and the ftrects

are fpacious. It contains 3000 inhabi-

tants, exports iron, planks, and herrings,

and is 50 miles N of Gotheborg.

Udenskoi, a lown of Siberia, in the

government of Irkutzk, feated on the SE
fide of tlie lake Balkul, on the road from
Tobolflt to China, 1000 milesNW of Pe-

kin,and 1200 E ofTobolfk. Lon. 96 30
E, lat. 53 o N.
Udin A, or Udine, a city of Italy, capi-

tal of Venetian Friuli, with a citadel. It

contains x6,000 inhabitants, and is feated in

a large plain, near the rivers Taglemento
and Lifinizo, 10 miles N of Aqiiiieia, and

Ss NbyEof Venice. Lon. 13 3 E, lat.

46 iz N.
Udskoi, a town of Ruflia, in the go-

vernment of Irkutflc, near the Udda, iioo
miles ENE oflrkutfk. Lon. 135 30 E,
lat. S5 16 N.
Vecht, a river that has its fource in

Weftphalia, near Munfter, croflTes the

counties of Stenfort and Benthelm, and
entering OveryiTel, pafles by On^men,
Hafielt, and Swartfluys, below which
it falls into the Zuidcr-Zee, under
the name of Swartwatcr, that is, Black-

water.

Vecht, a river of the United Provin-

ces, which branches offfrom the old chan-

nel of the Rhine, at Utrecht, and enters

the Zuider-Zce> at Muyden.

tains, 17 miles

no SE of Venice.

45 22 N.
Vegliana, a town of Italy Piedmont,

in the m.-irquifate of Sufa, feated on an
eminence, near the river Doria, 1 2 miles

NW of Turin. Lon. 7 34 E, lat. 45 7 N,
Veiros, a town of Portugal, in Alen-

tejo, with a caftle, feated on the Anha-
loura, 10 miles SSW of Portalegre. Lon.

7 34 W, lat. 38 57 N.
Veit, St, a ftrong town of Germany,

in the circle of Auflria, with an old caftle,

and a church feated at the confluence of

the Glan and Wunich, eight miles N of

Clagenfurt, and 1 73 SW c''Vienna. Lon.

14 20 E, lat. 47 I N.
Veit, St. a ftrong' feaport of Auftriaa

Iftria. SeeFiUME.
Vela, a cape of S America on the

N coafl: of Terra Firma, 160 miles

ENE of St. Martha. Lon. 71 25 W,
lat. 12 30N.
Velay, a late province of Frince,:

bounded on the N by Forez, on the W
by Auvergne, on the S by Gevaudan,
and on the E by Vivarez. It is full of

high mountains, covered with fiiow the

greater part of the year, but abounds in

cattle, it now forms the department of

Upper Loire.

Velden, a town of Germany in the cir-

cle of Bavaria, 22 miles NW of Ratift)on.

Lon. 1 1 50 E, lat. 40 10 N.
Valdentz, a town of Germany, in the

palatinate of the Rhine, with a caftle, feat-

ed on the Mofelle, 13 miles NE of Treves.

Lon, 7 3 E, lat. 49 5 2 N.
Veletri, or Velletri, an ancient

to'U'n of Italy, in Campagna di Koma. It

is a very pleafant place and is the refi-

dence of the biftiop of Oftia, whofe

palace is magnificent ; and there arc

large fquares adorned with fine fountains.

It is feated on an eminence, furroundcu

i
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by hills, eight miles £S£ of Albano, and
soSE of Rome. Lon. 12 56 £> lat. 4!

46 N.
Velez, a town of Spain, in New Caf-

tlle, with a caftle, 45 miles NE of Tole-

do, and 50 SE of Madrid. Lon. 2 22 W,
lat. 40 o N.
Velez-de-Gomara, a town pf Africa

in the kingdom of Fez, with a caft'e, and

a harbour feated between two high moun-
tains, on the Mediterranean, 120 miles

NNE of Fez. Loi. 40 W, lat. 35
10 N.
VelezMalaga, a town of Spain, in

Granada, with a caftle, feated in a large

Elain, near the Mediterranean fea, 12 miles

IE of Malaga, and 53 SW of Granada.
Lon. 3 24 W, lat. 36 42 N.
Velika, a town of Sclavonla, feated

on the river Bakawa, 10 miles £ of Cruetz,

and 60 NW of Poftga. Lon. 16 50 E, lat.

46 18 N.
Veliki Ustiug, a province of the

Ruflian government of Vologda. Ufting

is the capiital.

Velore, a town of Hindooftan, in the

Carnatic. It is a poft of great importance,

commanding the great road from Myfore
into the Carnatic. It confifls of three

ftrong forts on as many hills, and is deemed
Impregnable to an Indian army. During
the lalt war againli Hyder Ally, it was re-

lieved by Sir Eyre Coote, in the face of the

whole army of that chief, which was re-

ckoned an a<5l of great generalftiip. It is 90
miles W of Madras, and 214 from Sering-

apatam.

Veltzen. See Ultzen.
Vena, or Monti-dei.la-Vena,

mountains of Camiola, on the confines of

Iftria, on the S of the lake Czcrnic.

Venafro, a town of Italy in Naples, in

Terra di Lavoro, with a biftiop's fee, feat-

ed near the Volturno, 27 miles W of Ca-

pua, and 43 N of Naples. Lon. 14 19 E,
lat. 43 32 N.
Venaissin, a fmall but fertile territory

of France, lately depending on the pope,

but now decreed a part of the republic of

France, and included in th : department of

Vauclufe. It is of fmall extent but pleaf-

ant and fertile.

Venaat, St. a townof Franc?, in the

de; artme^t of the Straits of Calais, and
late province of Artois. It can be laid un-

der water at any time, which is its chief

defence, and is 27 miles SE of Dunkirk,
»nd 22 NW of Arras. Lon. 2 39 E, lat.

5038 N.
Vknasque, a town of Spain, in Arra-

fon, in a valley of the fame name, with a

itroiig caftle. jt is feated on the EITara^

in a country producing good wine, 35
miles £ of Balbaftro. Lon. o 25 E, lat.

41 58 N.
Veneatighery, a town of the penin*

fula of Hindooftan, 5 1 miles £ of Ban-
galore, and 54 W of Arcot. Lon. 78 38
E, lat. 13 5 N.
Vence, lately an archiepifcopal town

of France, in the department of Var, and
late province of Provence, and before the

revolution, it was a bilhop's fee. It is

eight miles from the Mediterranean, and
10 W of Nice. Lon. 7 13 E, lat. 43
43 N.

Vende, a department of France, in-

cluding part of the late province of Poi-

tou. It is fo called from a fmall river of

the lame name. Fontenay-le-Compte is

the capital.

Venden, a town of Ruflia, in the go*

vemment of Riga, 36 miles NE of Riga;

Lon. 25 15 E,lat. 57 la N.
Vendome, a town of France, in the

department of Loir and Cher, and late

province of Blaisois, feated on the river

Loir, 30 miles NE of T^urs, and 95 SW
of Paris. Lon. i 8 E, lat. 47 50 N.
Vendrell, a town of Spain, in Cata-

lonia, 25 miles WSW of Barcelona. Lon.
I 50 E, lat. 41 12 N.
Venzuela. a province of Terra

Firma, bounded on the N by the Caril-

bean Sea, on the E by Caraccus, on the
S by New Granada, and on the W by St.

Martha. When the Spaniards landed
here in 1499, they obferved fome hut»

built upon piles, in an Indian village, in

order to raife them above the ftagnated

water that covered the plain : and thi»

induced them to give it the name of Ve-
nezuela, or Little Venice. Near the Cei-

coatt are high mountains, the tops cf
which are barren, but the lower parts in

the valley are fertile, producing plenty of
corn, rich paftures, fugar, tobacco, and
fruits. There are alfo plantations ofcocoa-
nuts, which are exceedingly good : and
gold is fotmd in the fands of rivers.

Veneruela, the capital of the province
of the fame name, in S America, with a
bilhop's fee, feated on a peninlula, on the
gulf of Venezuela, 70 miles NE of Mara-
caybo. Lon. 70 15 W, lat. 10 43 N.

Venezuela, a gulf on the N coaft of
Terra Firma, which communicates with
the lake of Mai-acaybo, by a narrow
ftrait.

Venice, a territrory and lately the
republick of in Italy which comprehend*
14 provinces, namely, the Dogado, the
Paduano, the Viccniino, the Veronefc, the

Brefciano, the Bergon^^ico, th? Crcuufco,
4O3
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the Polcfino-di- Rovigo, tiic Marr-^-Tre-

vigiana,-the Fcltrino, the Belluncfe, the

Cadorino, Friuii, and Iftria ; which lee in

their proper places. In the i'ourth century,

when Attik king of the Huns, called the

Scourge of" God, ravageil the N part of

Italy ) many of the inhabitants, abandoned
their country, and retired into the ifland« of

the Adriatic Sea. As thefe iflands are near

each other, they found means to join them
together, by . driving piles on the fide of

the canals, on which they built houies, and

thus the fuperb city of Venice had its be-

ginning. The {»")vemment of the repub-

lic of Venice was ariiiocratic, for none
could have had any Ihare in it but the no>

blcs. Thefc may be divide<l into fix claf-

fes, namdy, tvelve of the moll ancient fa»

milies ; four families that in 880, fubfcrib-

ed to the building of the abbey vf St.

George ; thofc: whofe names were written

in the golden book in 1*96 ; the families

that yrert enobled hy the public in 1385 ;

thofe that purtluftd their nobilily for

loooco ducats, in 1646 ; and lafUy all the

ftrargei's which the Veutlians have receiv-

ed into the number of their nobility. Any
man of tiicfe families above 25 years of

age, had a right to be a member of the

council, whether he had any capacity or

not. It generally confifled of about 2500 ;

and they were accounted great politicians,

good negociators and fecret even to a fcru-

pic. They alfo made a magrifieent ap-

pearance, faitable to t3ie digmty of their

employnalnt. The D ?gc was eleded by

a plurality of voices, antt kept his .'ignity

for life. Tn his elc<fiion they made ufe 0/

gold and filver balls, which were put in a

vtflll,and ferved for balloting. Thofe who
drew nine golden balls, fiift eltdled 40
tounfellors, who drew twelve others.

TKefe eleded 25 other counfellors, who
drew 9 golden balls. Thtfc 9 «Ie(fled 40
counlcllors, who diew 11. Thofe that

had the 1 1, chofe 4t counfellors, who pro-

ceeded to the cle<Stion,tiil 25 votes or more

fell upon the fame ptrfon, who was then

declared Dcge. Alter this eledlion they

placid the ducal cap on his head, upon

which he took poflcflion of the Doge's

paUce. He never uncovered his head to

any ptrfon, becaufe he did not wear the

cap in hie own name, but in that of the re-

{)ul)lic. Wiicn there were any great fo-

emnities, a nobleman carried the fword,

which was an emblem of the fuprcme au-

thority ; but it was not before the Doge,

but before the fcnate, to fliew that the

power was lodged in them. The office of

|;he Doge was to give audience to all am-

t>«iiIadu-«: to norry the Adriatic Sea ia

the nante of the republic, en Moly-Thtirft-

day ;,
to prefide in all aiTeniblics of the

Itate ; to have an eye over all the memberi
of the magittrary ; an<i to nominate to all

the benefices annexed to llie church of 9t,

Mark. On the other hand lie yras to de-.

tennine nothing without the confent of the
council ; he was not to open any letter ad-

drefiiid to the republic, or that came from
the republic ; he was not to receive any
prefent ; he was not to leave the city with-

out permilfion of the ftates i he was not

to chufe an afhftant ; and he was never to

refign his dignity. In (hort, he was a pri.

foner in the city, and out of it he was no
more than a private perfon. There were
four councils, the Crft of which was com-
pnftd of the Doge, and fix counfellors call*

M the Signiora. The fecond was the Con-
figUa Grande, or GvcAt Council, in which
all the nobles had a voicq, and fitting.

The third was the Configlio-dei-rPregadi,

which was as it were the fqul of the re-

public, and confilled of about 250 of the

nobility. The fourth was the Copfiglio-

Propria» who*"e members were calWd Savii

Grandi, or the Great Sages, was joined tq

the Signiori, and confifted of 48 aflellbrs.

This gave audience to the ambafladors,

The fifth and laft wa« Il-Collegio-delli-

dicci, am! was compofed of 10 counfellors,

who took notice of all crhninal matters,

and the Doge bimfelfwhen accufed, wa^

obliged to appear before them. There

was no appeal 'from this council, and it was

a great misfortune to be cited before it. Ij;

was a kind of ftate inquiiition, as ievere as

that for religion ; and they^had a i,'reat

nvniber of fpies, who difcovered not only

what was done, but w hat was laid. As to

religion, the Venetians are Roman-Catho-

lics, and yet they tolerate the Greeks,

Turks, and Pcrfians. The proteftants are

not allowed the free exercile of their re-

ligion ; but they are neither hated nor per-

fecuted, as in other Popilh countries. The

head of the clergy is the Patriarch of

Venice, who nmft be a noble Venetian,

and is clecffed by tlie ftnate. This Pat-

riarch, in confequenec of the policy of the

fenate, has fcarce any power over the priells

and monks, who are greatly corrupted,

There is another FatHarch belonging to

Venice, whofe authority extends over

Friuii, Iftria, and moft of the biftiops on

Terra Firma. The tribunal of tlic inquiii^

tion at Venice, was compoled of the Tape ^

Nuncio, the Patriarch of Venice, and the

Father inquifitor ; but to prevent thefc

from abufing power, tliree counfellors were

added to the number, without whofe cou-

iisnt they could d^terniine uoilujig.^1 l^l
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clergy in general are ignorant, and yet

ihcy arc .;prctty good orators. When the

diveriions oH the carnival were over, no-

thing yrus heard but fermons about rt^pen-

tauce, and they declaimed very ftrongly

Sgainii the violators of the fixth conaniand-

Hicnt
J however, the breach of it is fo

common, and fo much in fafliion, th4t the

coufidlbrs themfclves treat it as a pecad-
illo. The number of people in the whole
territories of the republic, is efiimated at

j,500,000. Venice was once one of the

iDoil powerful commercial and maritime
ilates in £urope For this it was indcbt-

ted, at firft, to the monopoly of the com-
merce, of India ; tht; prcHlu<fls of that

country being conveyed, in the middle
age«,tipthe iWian Gulf, the JEuphratea,

and tlie Tigris, as far as Bagdad • thence
by lanjli acrol's the defcrt, to Palmyra j

and thence to the Mediterranean ports;

and, afterward, the fupplying of the cru-

faders with provifions ahd military ftores

was an additional fource of wonderful
opulence and power. The caufesofthe de-

sline of Venice were the continual wars
with tl^ ftates of Italy, with the Hunga-
rians, and their own rebellious fubjcds,

which kept them employed ib that they
had no leifure to oppol'e the Turks, whole
rapid advances ought to have alarmed all

Europe. After uie deftrudion of the eaf-

tern empire, the Tnrks came more im-
mediately to interfere with the republic.

Whatever valour migjit be ftiown by the

Venetians, orwhatevcrfucceflesthey might
hoafi of, it is certain tb"' the Turks ul-

timately prevailed ; fo that for fome time
it fcemed fcarce poflible to refift them.
What contrihuted alfo greatly to the decline

of the republic, was riilcovcry of a pallage

by the Portuguel'e to the Eaft Indies round
the Cape of Good Hope in X499.
To tliis time the greateft part of the £
bdia goods imported into Europe palFed

thio* the hands of jhe Venetians ; hut as

foon as the above mentioned difcovery took
place, the carriage of India goods by the
way of Alexandria almoit entirely ceafcd.

All thcfe caules cooperating have rcd"ced
Venice from a ftate of the highelt fpkntloyr
and importance in European politics, to

comparative infignificance. The declcnli-

on of Venice did not, hkc that of Rome,
proceed fi-om tlie incr<.afe of luxury, or the
revolt of their own uimias in diflant prov-
iuccs, or from civil wars ofany kind. Ven-
ice lias dwindled in power and irnpor-

lance from cauUss which could not be iorc-

jccn, or guarded againd by human pru-
dence although they had beai forefcen. In
tjieirpref^nt Utuatioii} t];?re is little proba-

bility of their attempting new conqusfls t

happy if they are allowed to remain in the

quiet pofrcihon of what they have. What-
ever degree of licentioulijefs may prevaii

among the Venetians,jcaloufy, podbn, and
the itiletto have been long banijQied from
their gallantry. The common people of
Venice dilplay Camt: qualities very rarely to

be found in that fphcrc of life being remai'k-

ably fuber, obliging to ibrangcrs, and gen-
tle with their intercourfe with each ouier.

The Venetians are in general tall and w«U
nude. They are a lively ingenious peo«
pie, extravagantly fond of public amufe-
ments, with,an uncommon reliih for hu-
mour, and yet more attached to the real

enjoyments of life than to thofe which de-
pend on oitentation and proceed from va-
nity. The women are of an eafy addrefc,

and have no averfion to culuvating an
acquamtancc with thofe firangers who are

prclented to them by their relations^ (h*

have been properly recommended.
VENict, a city of Italy, one pf the

moft celebrated in the world, and capital

of a republic of the lame name, with
a patriarchate, and a univerfity. It

itands on 72 little ..iflands in the gulf of
Venice. 1'hc approach to the city is

marked by rows of iUkcs on each lidc,

which dire<5t veiftls oH a certain burdeOt
to avoid the ihailows. Thefe ihaliowa
are a better defence than the ltron|;cil for-

tifications.
.
On the approach of an ene-

my's fleet, the Venetians have only to
pull up the Itakes, and the ^nemy can
advance no further. Venice is iituate

about five miles from the mainland, in 4
kind of laguna, lakr, or fmaller inner
gulf, fejfarated from the large one, called

the gult of Venice, by fome iilanc*, at a
few miles diilance. 1 iieljb iilands, in »,

great mealiire, break the lorce of th«
Adriatic Itornis, before they rear.h th^
laguna j yet, in very lugh wuids, the na-
vigation of the lake is dangerous to gon-
dolas, and fometimes tlie gondoliers do
not trult themleives even m the cauaU
within the city. This is not fo great an
inconvenience as might be imagined ; tor

ijjolt of the lioufcs have a door opening
upon a ranal, and another communicaLin|r
with the Itreet ; by nicans of wliivh, an^j^

of the bridges, a pcrlbn may go to almolk
any part of the city by land, as well a«

by water. The number of the inhabit-

ants-is computed to be about i6o,oco,
The lioufes ai'e built on piles. The
Itreets, in general, are narrow ; and 1«

are the Canals, except the Great Can^
which is very broad and has a ierpentin«

(;ourfc throM|h tine middle of tV<; c^ty^,
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There are above 500 bridgei over thefe

canals, the mod famous of which is that

called the Rialto. It is built about the

middle of the great canal, which divides

Venice into two parts. It is of white mar-

ble, and has but one arch, in which its prin-

cipal beauty confiils ; and is 90 feet from

one extremity to the other. On this

bridge are two rows of fhops, which divide

it into three flreets ; the largeft of which

is in the middle. The other bridge confifts

only of one arch, and has no rails on each

fide.^ The view from the Rialto is equal-

ly lively and magnificent ; the Grand
Canal covered by boats and gondolas, and

flanked on each fide by magnificent pa-

laces, churches and fpires. Except the'

Grand Canal, and the Canale Regio, all

the others are narrow and mean ; fomc of

^em have no quays, and the water lite-

rally waflies the houles. The only place

where a perfon can walk with eafe. and

fafety is in the Piazza di St. Marco ; a

kind of in'egular quadrangle, formed by

a number of buildings, all Angular in

their kind ; namely, the Ducal Palace ;

the churches of St. Mark and St. Gemi-
niano ; the Old and New Procflraties,

a noble range of buildings, in which are

the mul'eum, the public librarj', and nine

large apartments belonging to the procj'ra-

tors of St. Mark. All thefe buildings are

cf marble. At the corner of the new pro-

Curatie, a little diftance from the church,

itands the fteeple of St. Mark ; a qua-

drangular tower, about 300 feet high.

The patriarchal church of St. Mark,

though one of the richeft and moft expen-

five m the world, does not ftrike the eye

very much at firft. The architecHure is of

a nilx^d kind, moftly Gothic ; yet many
of the pillars are of the Grecian orders.

The trade of the city at prdcnt is far ftjort

of what it was formerly. Their chief

manufadlurcs are cloth : tfpecially fcarlet,

filks, gold and filver ftufls, brocades, vel-

vets, and paper,- of wh;ch, and wine, oil,

fruit, fwectiiieats, anchovies, and leveral

forts of drugs ufed in phylic and painting,

the exports are Itill coniiderable. Venice

has neither walls, gate*, nor citadel,, to de-

fend it ; its fituation lupplying the want of

all thefe. In the trealury of relics is the

protocoll, or original manufcript, as they

pretend, of St. Mark's golpel : it is rarely

fliown ; and the writing, by length of time,

is fo detactd, that the grcateft cohnoifleurs

in maiuileripts cannot determine whether

it was wrote in Greek or Latin. Bcfides

what is properly called the city, there is a

muhhude of little iflands lying round,

mhkli are covered with buildings, and

make each of them a kind of ftparatc town,
the mpft confidcrable ofwhich is that called

,

Guideca, or the " Jews Quarter," which
is large and populous; with St. Erofmo,'!
St. Helena, St. Georgio, Chiofa, II Lido
de Paleftrina, II Lido de Malamocco,
and Murano: thefe rflands are a fort.

of fence to the city, breaking the vio-

lence of the waves. To difiinguifh them
from others, the Jews here muft wear a bit

of red cloth in their hats. The gardens in

this city are few and inronfiderable. In
the ifland ofMurano are made thofe beau-
tiful looking-glafles, and other glafs-works,
for which Venice is fo much noted : here

the family of Comaro hath a palace, with
a gallery ofpaintings, little fliort of an Ita-

lian mile in length. The fait-works in the

ifland of Chiofa are of great benefit to the

Venetians, and yield a very cofifiderable

revenue. There are feveral other fmall

iflands about Venice befides thole we have
mentioned; but they are inconfiderable.

From the palace is a covered bridge of

communication to a ftate prifon, on the

other fide of the canal : prifoners pafs to

and from the courts over this bridge,

wMch is named Ponte dei Sofpiri, the

Bridge of Sighs. The lower gallery, or

piazza, under the palace, is called the

Broglio. In this the noble Venetians

walk and converfe ; it was only here, and

at council, that they had opportunities of

meeting together ; for they feldoih vifited

openly, or in a family way, at each other's

houfes ; and fccret meetings would have

given umbrage to the itate inquifitors.

Tkcre is an opening from St. Mark's

Place to the fea, on which ftand two lofty

pillars of granite. - The grand fcene of all,

the fliews and follies of the feiUvals, is the

fquare of St. Mark, in which bulls are

fometimcs baited. In the^doge's palace all

the high colleges held their afiemhlies ; but

.we are told by feveral tratcllcrs, which

fccms very ftrange, that the flairs are no

better than a privy. In this palace is a

fmall arfenai, fumiflied with arms againft

any fudden infurredlion of the people, to-

gether with a ftate prifon, a great many
exquifite paintings, and feveral curiofities,

among which are fome claustra ccut'itatis^

One fide of it is toward's St. Mark's Iquare,

and the lower gallery on that fide, with the

hall under the new procuratie facing it, are

called the Broglio, where the nobility and

none elfe, at leaft while they are prefcnt,

are allowed to walk. The fquare of St.

Mark is the greateft ornament of the city,

and hath the form of a parallelogram. In

this fquare, befides the church and palace

of St* Mark, are tM'o towerS) on oae fidj.
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of which ta a curious clock ; and the other

has flairs fo coaflru<£led that one may ride

up on horfeback. Oppofite to the ducal

palace is the public library of the common-
wealth ; containing a large collection of

books and manufcripts, with fome fine

paintings, flatues, and curionties. Hard
by St. Mark's fqua. j is the zecca, or mint

:

from zecca the gold coin called Zecchino
takes its name. One of the fmalleft pieces

ofmoney at Venice is called Gazetta ; and
the firft newfpapers publlfhed there, on a

Angle leaf, having been fold for that a-piece,

all kinds of newTpapers were firom thence

flyled Gazettes. The grand arfenal is

two and a half Italian miles in circuit, and
contains vaft quantities of naval and other

warlike flores : fome pretend that it could

furnifli arms for io»ooo horfe and 100,000
foot : here are the trophies of Scanderbeg
aad others, with the helmet of Atilia, &c.
In this city is a famous carnival which
begins on New-year's day, and continues

till Aihwednefday, all which time is em-
ployed in fports and diverfions. Then
there is fcarce any diftinAion between vice

and virtue ; for libertinifm reigns through
the city, and thoufands of foreigners fre-

quent it from all paits of Europe. They
all appear in maiks, which no one can
venture to take off : in this difguiie they
imiute the fury of the ancient Bacchanals ;

and the nearer Aihwednefday approaches,
the more mad they are. The principal

fpot of the mafquerade is St. ;Mark's Place,

where there are fom'^times ij,ooo people j

and it fwarms with harlequins, jeflers,

mountebanks, ropedancers, and puppet

VER
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derland, formerly in alliance with th«
Hanseatic towns. It was more than once
taken and retaken in the wars between the
Dutch and Spaniards. In 1752, it fur-

rendered to the allies, and was confirmed
to the ftates general by the barrier treaty

in 171.?. It was taken by the French,
Oift. a8, 1 794. It is feated on the E fide

of the Meufe (on the. oppofite fids of which
is Fort St. Michael) 19 miles N of Rure-
monde, and 3s NW of JuHers. Lon 5 jo
£, lat. j I zo N.
Venosa, a town of Italy in Naples,

in Bafilicata, with a bilhop's fee. ft is

feated in a fertile plain at the foot of the
Appennines, 13 miles KW of Acercnza,
and 7Z N£' of Naples. Loq. jj 52 £,
lat. 40 54 N.
Venta-de-Cruz, a town of S Ame-

rica, in Terra Firma, feated on the riv^r

Chagre. Here the Spaniards ufed to em-
bark the merchandiiie of Peru, on that

river for Porto Bello. Lon. 79 o W, lat.

9 20 N.
Venzone, a town of Italy, in Friuli,

32 milesENEof Belluno. Lon. 13 40 E,
lat. 46 22 N.
Veka, an epifcopal town of Spain, lit

Granada, with a harbour. It is 4 ^ miles

NE of Almeria, and 32 SW of Carthagc-

na. Lon. i 30 W, Lat. 37 15 N.
Vera Cruz, a feaport of ^ America

in New Spain, in Tlafcala, feated on the

gulf of Mexico. Here the flota arrive*

annually from Spain, to receive ihe pro-

duce of the gold and filvcr mines of Mex-
ico, and an annual fair is betd here for the

rich merchandife of China and Europe.
ftows. Even the prieils and monks enjoy There are fuch crowds of Spaniards froni

die diverfions of the carnival ; but when
that is over nothing is heard from t^e clergy

but fermons on repentance. Venice is in-

cluded in the province called the Dogado,
and is 72 mjles E by N of Mantua, 115
NE of Florence, 140 E of Milan, 212
N of Rome, and 300 N by W of Na-
ples. Lon. 12 10 E, lat, 45 26 N.
Venice, Gulf of, a fea between

Italy and part of Turkey in Europe. It

is the ancient Adriaticum Mare, and is

Hill fometimes called tLe Adriatic. The
tioge of Venice ' lUiually wedded this fea,

in token of the fovcreignty of that republic

all parts of America, tliat tents aro eredled

for them while the fair lafts. This place

is famous on account of the landing of
Ferdinando Cortez, with 500 Spaniards,

when he undertook the conqiij.t jf Mex-
ico. It is 200 miles E by S 01 Mexico*
Lon. 97 35 W, lat. 19 12 N.
Veragua, a province of N America,

in New Spain, in the audience of Guati-

mala ; boimded on the N by the gulf of
Mexico, on the E by the provij^ce and
bay of Panama, on the S by the Pacific

Ocean, and on the V> by Cofta Rica. It

is 125 miles long and 40 broad, aud is a
over it. On Afcenfion Day, he went up- mountainous and barren country, abound-
on the water in a fuperb veflel, which the ing in gold and filver. Conception is the

commander fwore to bring back again in capital.

defiance of all leather, and throwing u Vera-paz, a province of N Ameri«^,
gold ring into the fea, pronounced this in New Spain, in the audience of Guati-

fcntence in Latin : We efpoufe thee, O mala ; bounded on the N by Jucatan, oiv
fca, in token of true and perpetual fove- the E by the bay aad province of Hondu-
'eignty. ras, on the S by Guatimala Proper, and
Venlo, a ibrong town of JDutch Guel- on the W by Chi^pa. It is SS miks ia
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Irtlcth, and nearly ait much In breadth, rhes ; and the-rtig^ rurious ftru«Slnres h(!»

tna is full of mountains and forefts ; but tides, are biihop's palace^ the towu houl'c*

there are many fertile valUes, which feed and the Jefuitt college. Verdun wa« ta*j
«%&t mimber of horiea and mules, ken by the Prufliatis in 1793, but retikeit]

There alfo many towns and villages of thfi fiaon after. The inhabitants are noietll

aatiVe Americans. The capital, of the formating fine Iwcctmcat*. It is Icatedl
£ame name, has a bifhop's fee, but is in> on the Meufe, which runs ihrcmgh the
ennfidcrable. It is 120 niiics M£ of middle, 41 miles SW of Luxemburg, and

'

Ouatimala. Lorn 89 o W, lat. 15 150 £ of Pttris. Lon. j %% £, lat. 4)

'

10 N. 9 W.
Verberk, an ancient town of France, Verdun, a town of France, in the

in the department of Oife, and late prO" deportment of Upper Garonne, and late

••ince of the ifle of France, feated oh the province of Burgundy, feated on. the Ga«
Lon.vfver Oife, 10 miles N£ of Scnlis.^

a 5 1 £, lat. 49 »a N.
VercSli, a ftrong town of Italy in

Piedm<int,

LoHironne, as miles NW of Touloufe.

I 20 £, lat. 43 54 N.
Verba, a town of Turkey in the Eu*

I
cj^tal of a lordlhip of the ropeaii province of Macedonia, 48 miles

jkme name, with a bifhop's l«c, a citadel, W of Salonichi, and 115 £ of Valona4
and a caftie. The town-houfe, the gt)ver-

or's palace, and the hofpital, are hand-

fbrae itru6\ures. It is leated at the can*

fluence of the Seflia and Ccrva, 10 miles

NW of Ca£U, and 4*^ N£ of Turin.

Lon. 8 Z4 E, lat. 45 31 N.
Vercholensk, a town of Ruflia, in

the government of Irkutik. Lon. 105 3J
E, lat. 54 o N.
Vercholure, an epifcopal town of

Ruflia, hi the government of rertn. Lon.
Ui 15 E, lat. 5 8 45 N.
Verd, Cape, a promontory on the W

^aft of Africa, 45 miles NW of the

mouth of the Gambia. Lon. 17 33 W)
iat. 14 45 N.
Verd Islands, Cape, iflands in the

Atlantic, abovi; 300 miles W of the coaft

of Africa, between 13 and 19° N lat.

difcovered in 1446, by the Portuguefe.

The principal are ten in nurtiber, lying

in a femicircle. Their names are St. An-
tonia, St. Vincent, St. Lucia, St. Nrcholas,

8r1, BonavifUy Mayo, St. Jago, fuegO)
and Bravos.

Lon. %% t8 £, lat. 40 40: N.
VuRERiA, a town of Ruflia, in tlie

government of Mofcow. Lon. Xy 50 E,
Iat. 55 18 N,
Verina, a town of S America in the

province of Terra Firma, fituate on a

gulf of the Atlantic^ 45 miles E of Co«

mana. Lon. 63 44 W, lau 10 8 N.
VEaiHANDOis, a late territory of

France, in Picardy ; which with the late

province of Soiflbnnois, is now included'

into the department of Ailhe. It abounds

in corn, and excellent flax.

Vermanton, a town of Fr.ince, in the

department of Yonne, and late province

of Burgundy, feated on a river 10 miles

SE of Auxerre,
_ Lon. 3 49 E, lat. 47

40 N.
Vermont, one of the United States of

j

America ; bounded on the N by Canadi,

on the £ by the river Connecticut, vhicit 1

divides it from New Hampfhire, on the 3

by McdTachufets, and on theW by New
York. It is 155 miles long and 66 h;'oad,

and divided into eleven counties. A hainj

VerdeN', a duchy of Germany, m the of high: mountains, running N and S di-

drcle of Lower Saxony, 28 miles lont

and nearly as much broad ; bounded £
asid S by the duchy of Lunenburg, W
liy the Wefer, N by the duchies of Brc-

tnen and Lunenbufr'g. The Danes in

1715, ceded it to the elector of Hanover.

The inhabitants are Luthenms.
Verdkn, a town of Lo^K^er Saxony,

capital o.: % duchy of the &me name.
Lon. 9 o £, lat. 53 10 N.
Verdun, a town of France, in the

vides this ftate nearly in the centre be-j

tween Connedlicut river and I..ake Chain-j

plain. The height of land is generallyj

m>m 20 to 30 miles from the river, and]

about the fame diitance from the New-

York line. The natural growah upon this

mountain is henUock, pine, fpruce, and

other evergreens ; hence it hss always

green appearnce, and on this account;

has obtained the defcriptiveyiame of Vcr^

Mons, Green Mountain. On fome higl

department of Meufe, and late province ' parts of this mountain, fnow lies till Ma
of Lorrain, vt^th a bifhop's fee, and a

firong citadel. Its ibrti&cations were
,fonilru£lcd by the chevalier de Ville and
marihal de Vauban ; the latter of whom
was a native of this places There are fe-

and fometimes till June. The country i|

generally hilly, but not rocky. It is finelj

watered, and affords the beft of paftiirag^

for cattle. On the banks of the lakes

rivers and rivulets, are many fine trad

vcral abbeys, coUegiatC) and parifh chur* of rich interval knd. The heavy growtl
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hf timber, which it common throupjhoxjt

the ilate, evince thi; (Ircngth and fertility of

the foili Elm, black bircii, m.-^pb, aHi

and bils-wood, erow in the moift low
ground ; and the banks oP the rivers are

timbered principally with white pine, in«

termingled with vales uf beech, elm and
white oak. The! inhabitants cultivate

whiMt. 2j and 30 buihels of which grow
oa an acre, rye, barley^ oats, Indian corn,

he. The corn, however, is frequently

cut olT by the early froits, el\)ecially on the

mountains atid hills. That which grows
on the banks of the rivers is not fu fre«

qucntly injfured. Flax is raifed in conGde-
rable quantities, and the foil is good ^r
hemp. Potatoes, pumpkins, and garden
roots and vegetables, grow here in great

plenty. Large quantities of fugar, of a
{(ood quality and flavour, are made from
the fugar maple. The inhabitants have
been eftimat«d at 100,000. The principal

town is Bennington.

VernkT. See Issoirk.
Vkrneuil, a town of France, in the

department of Kure, and late province of

Normandy, feated on the Aure, 22 miles

SVV of Evreux, and 65 W by S of Paris.

Lon. 59 £, iat. 48 4a N.
Verne uiL, a town of France, in the

department of Allier, and late province oi'

B'Hirbonnois, three miles .from the river

Allier, and 15 S of Moulins. Lon 3 35
E, Iat. 46 ao N. "^

VAnon, a town of France, in the de-

partment of Eure, and late province of
Normandy, with an ancient caflle, and a

fortrefs at the end of the bridge, over the

Seine, a; miles S£ of Rouen, and 4a N
W of Paris. Lon. i 4a £, Iat. 49 6 N. '

Veroli, an ancient and populous town
of Italy, in Champagna di Roma, with,^

bifliop 8 fee. It is ^ated on the Cofa, »^

the foot of the Appennines, 45 miles S£
of Rome. Lon. 13 15 E, Iat. 41 a8 N.
Verona, a famous city of Italy, capi-

tal of the Veronefe, with a bifhop's fee,

three forts, and an academy. It is fur-

rou:Kied by thick walls, deep ditches,

and good ramparts. The Itreets are

neither clean nor ftraight ; but there is a
handfome place called the Piazza d'Armi,
ill which is a marble itatue, reprefentlng

the republic of Venice. The moft re-

markable ftrudlure is the amphitheatre

Inii't by the Romans, in which there are

44 rows of benches of white marble,

which will conveniently hold 35,000 per-

lons. Verona ia the birthplace of Pliny
the Naturalifl, and in the cathedral it a
magnificent tomb of Pope Lucius. The
fiver Adigc divides itinto two parts, which

which communicate by two handfome
bridges. The French took poJTefllon of
this city in July 1 796 ; but the Aullrian*

obliged them to furrendcr it in June i79'>*

It is 17 miles N£ of Mantua, and 6»
SW of Vcaice. LK3n. 11 34 £, Iat.

45 ^f> N.
Veronesk, a province of Italy, In the

territory of Venice^ bounded on the N by
Uie Trentino, on the E by the Vincentino

and Paduano, on the S by the Mantuan^,
ami on the W by the Brefciano. It is ^g
miles long and 27 broad, and one of the,

moft fertile countries in Italy, abounding
in corn, wine, fruits, and, cattle.

Vf.rnois, a confiderahle town of Ruf-
fian in the gevernmeut of Rezan, feated

on a mountajp, near a river of the fame
name, which a little lower falls into th*
Don. Lon. 4a 29 E, Iat. 53 15 N.
Verrez, a town of Italy, in Piedmont,

with an impregnable ici'trefs.

VERiiiERs, a town of SwiiFjrland, fix

miles ENE of Pontailier, and ao WSW
of Neutchatel.

Versailles, a town of France, ,ia

the department of Seine and Oife. It

contains 60,000 inhabitants, and fmce the
revolution, has been created a bifhop's

fee. In the reign of Lewis XIII, it was
only a fmall village, till Lewis XIV built

a magnifaceut palace here, which was the
ufual refidence of the kings of France, till

1789, when Lewis XVI and his family,

were forced by the mob to remove from
it to Paris. The buildings and gardens
were adorned with a vait number of fta-

tues, by the greateft maflers, and the wa-
tei*works were magnificent. Tlie great

gallery is thought to be as curious a piece

of workmanfhip of that kind, as any in

the world ; nor is the chapel Icfs to be
admired for its fine archite;S>ure and or-

naments. The gardens with the park,

are five miles in circumference, and fun-

rounded iiy walls. Verfailles is 10 miles

WSViT of Paris. Lon. a la E, Iat. 48
48 N.

Versio, a village of France, in the

department of Ain, near the river Verfoi.

It is called Choifviul's Folly ; for the duke
de Caoifeul prime minifter of France in

1768, formed a plan to ruin the city of
Geneva, and, (not being at that tirfic on
good terms with France,) monopolize the

whole trade of the lake. With this de-

fign he began to build Verfoi. But after

having nearly completed the harbour, and
expending ia5,oool on the proje<^, it

was fuddenly relinquifhed.

Vertus, a town of France, in the de*

partment of Marne, and late provluce of

4P
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Chimpagnc, featcd on a plain, at flie foot

of a inountaini on which are vineyards,

pr*Mluc ing very good wines, 1 7 miles SW
of Chalons, and 78 NE of Paris. Lon. 4
2 E,lat. 485.1N.
VtRUE, or VKRRUA,a town of Italy, in

Piedmont, in the county of Afti. It was
bcfiegcd in 1705, by the French, who
did not carry it till after fix months, when
it was reduced to a heap of ruins, becaufe

the commander had blown up all the forti-

ficatioii-s. It wns afterwards rcflorcd to

the duke of Savoy. It is featrd on a hill,

near the river Po, ao miles W of Cnfal,

and aj N£ of Turin, Lon. 8 a £, lat.

45 »3'N.
Vertiers, a town of the Netherlands,

in the bifhopric of Liege, feated on the

"V\'^eze, four miles SW of Limburg, and 1

7

Sp of Liege.

Vert INS, a town of France, in the

department of Aifne, and late province of

Picardy, famous for a treaty, in i.c^8, be-

tween Henrj" IV of France and Philip II

of Spain. It is feated on the Serre, no
miles NE of Paris. Lon. 4 o £, lat. 49
50 N.
VERUUAM.the veftigcs of a celebrated

Roman town in HertfordJhire, clofc by

St. Alban's. In the time of Nero it was

a municipium, or town, the inhabitants

cf which enjoyed the privileges of Komnn
citizens. By Tacitus it is called Veru-

lamium, and by Ptolemy Urolamium.

After the departure of the Romans, it

was entirely ruined in the wnrs between

the Britons and Saxons ; and nothing re-

mains of it but the rnins of walls, tefTc-

lated pavements, and Roman coins which

are ftill fomctimes dug np.

Ver/uoi.o, a town of Italy, in Pied-

mont with a rattle.

Vesley, a town of France, in the de-

partment of Aifne, and late province of

Soiflbnnors, featcd on the river Aifne.

Vesoul, a town of France, in the

department of Upper Saone, and late prc-

vuice of Franclie Comte. Since the re-

volution it has been created a bilhop's fee.

It is feated at the foot of a mountain, rai-

led Mottc de Velbul, near the river Dur-

gcon, 2 a m.les N of Bcfancon, and 200

SE of Paris. Lon. 6 8 E, lat. 4736 N.
Vesperin, or Weishrain, a ftrong

and populous town of Ix)wer Hungary,

capital of a county of the fame name, M'ith

a cattle, and an epifcopal fee, whofe bifliop

is chancellor to the king of Hungary,

and has a right to crown him. It is feated

on the lake Balaton, at the month of the

river Sarwife, jo mile? SW of Strigoniaj

and 8J SE of Vienna. Lon. 17 57 1, dt.

47 14 N.
VKSUvrus, a celebrated voliano of

Italy, fix miles E of Naples. This moun-
tain has two tops ; one of which only goes
by the name of Vefuvius, the other being
now called Somma ; but Sir William
Hamilton is of opmion, that the latter is

what the ancients called Vefuvius. The
perpendicular height of Vefuvius is only

.1700 feet, though the afcent from the foc)t

to the top is three Italian mi^es. One fide

of the mountain is well cultivated and
fertile, prodocing great plenty of vines

;

but the S and W fides are entirely covered

with cinders and aflies; whvle a fulphu-

reous fmoke conftantly ifliits from the top,

fometimes attended with fhe moft violent

explofions of rnnes, the emiflion of great

ftreamsoflava,and all the other attendants

of a moft formidable volcano. The firft

of thefc emiptions recorded in hiftory

took place in the year 79 ; at which time

the two cities of Pompeii and Herculaneum
were entirely buried under the ttoiies and

aflies thrown out. Incredible mifchief

was aHb done to the neighbouring country,

and numbers of people loft their lives,

among whom was Pliny the Elder. It is

the opinion of the beft judges, however,

that this eruption was by no means the

firft that had ever happened. The very

ftrects of thofe cities which were at that

time overwhelmed are faid to be partly

paved with lava. Since that time 30
different eruptions have been recorded,

fome of which have been extremely vio-

lent. In the year 1538, a mountain three

miles in circumference and a quarter of a

mile in perpendicular height, was thrown

op in the courfe of one night. There
have been inftanccs of afhes and fulphu-

reous fmoke being carried not only to

Rome, but alfo beyond the Mediterranean

into Africa, and even into Egypt ; birds

have been fuffocated in the air, and have

fallen down upon the ground j and fifhfj

periflied in the neighbouring waters which

were made hot, and infeded by it. The
operations of the fubterraneous fire, ap-

pear to be very capricious and uncertain

One day there will be the appearance of

a violent fermentation, and the next every

thing will be calmed ; but whenever

there has been a confiderable ejedion of

fcorise and cinders, it has been a conftant

obfervation, that the lava foon made its

appearance, either by boiling over the

crater, or forcing its way through t!ie

crevices in the conical part of the moun-

tain. The top of the mountain fell iu, is
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now little

mouth of Vefuvius it

••uti of two miles in circunife-

Tcncc.

Vrvay, a town of SwiiTcrland, capital

of a bailiwic of the fame name, in the can-

ton of Bern, It ftands in a fmall plain, on

the edge of the lake of Geneva, 3 7 miles

SW of Bern. Lon. 7 4E, lat.46 i8 N.
Veudre, a town of Francci in the

department of Allicr, and late prorince of

Buurbonnois, Tented on the river Allier, 1

7

miles NW of Moulin*.

Vezelay, a town of France, in the

dq)artment of Nievre, and late province

of Nivemois. Theodore Beza was bom
in this town. It is feated on the top of a

mountain, near the river Cure, 10 miles S
of Auxerre, and 1 1 7 S by £ of Paris. Ix>n.

3 41 £, lat. 47 a6 N.
Vezelize, a town of France, in the

department of Meiirthe. Loor 6 10 £,
lat. 48 29 N.
Ufa, a government of Ruflia, former-

ly includftl in the government of Oren-
burgh. It is divided into the two provin-

ces of Ufa, and Orenburg.
Ufa, a town of kuina, capital of a

government of the fame name. It is 760
miles £ of Mofcow. hon. 57 o £, lat.

54 40 N.
Uffenhejm, a town of Germany, in

Franconia, 22 mites NN£ of Anfpach.

UoENTO, a town of Italy, in Naples,

in Terra d'Otranto, vrith a bifhop's fee,

eight milesW of AlefTano, and zo SW of
Otranto.

Ugliani, a town of Italy in Piedmont,
16 miles SEof Aulia. Lon. 17 47 £, lat.

45 30 N.
Ucocz, a town of Upper Hungary, ca^

pital of a county of the lame name, with
a caftle, feated on a linall river that falls

into the Neifle, 15 miles N of Zatmar,
Lon. 21 34 £, lat. 48 5 N.
Ugoona^ a town of Italy, in the duchy

of Milan, feated on the Tofa, 16 miles N
of Varallo, aVid 43 NW of Milan. Lon.
8 24£, lat.4J 52 N.
ViADANA, ' a town of Italy, in the

duchy of Maijitua, feated on the Po, eight

miles N of Pirma, and 17 S of Mantua.
Lon. 10 3s £, lat. 44 58 N.
ViANA, a town of Spain, in Navarre,

feated near the £bro, three miles N of
Logrono, - and 46 SW of Pampeluna.
Lon. 2 20 W, lat. 42 32 N.
ViANA, a tOMTi of Portugal j in Entre-

Douero-e-Minho, feated at the mouth of
the river Lima, vrith a good harbour, de-
fended by a fort, 15 miles W of BiTtga,

and 36 N of Oporto. Lon. 8 29 W, ]au
4« 39 N,

ViANDEN, a town of Auftrian Nether-
lands, in the duchy of Luxemburgh, capi-

tal of a county of the fame name. It is di-

vided into two towns by the river Uren. In
the one is a caftle, built on an inaccefCbl*

mountain. It is 22 miles N of Luxem-
burg, and ta NW of Treves. Lon. 6 13
E, lat. 49 55 N.
ViANtN, a town of the United Pro-

vinces, in Holland, with a caflle. It was
taken, in 1796, hy the French, whodcmo-
liflied the fortifications. It is feated on
the Leek, feven miles S of Utrecht. Lon.

5 8 E, lat. 520 N.
ViATKA, a government of Ruflfia, which

was formerly a province of Kafan. It

takes its name from the river Viatka, which
runs through it.

Viatka, a town of Ruflla, capital of a
government of the fame name, with a bi-

fhop's fee, and a cafUe. It was formerly
called Khlynof, and is feated on the river

Viatka, 100 miles N of Kafan. Lon. 54
15 E, lat. 57 25 N.

Vic, a town of France, in the depart-
ment of Meurthe, and late province ofLor-
rain, feated on the Seiile, 12 miles £NE of
Nanci, and 197 £ of Paris. Lon. 6 38 E,
lat. 48 47 N.

Vic, a town of ' lance, in the depart-
ment of the Upper Pyrenees. Lon. o 9 E.
lat. 43 24 N.

Vic, or ViCQj a town of Spain, ia
Catalonia, with a bifhop's fee. The ca-
thedral is adorned with a fine portico,
fupported by large pillars ; and the mar-
ket-place is very fpacious. It is feated in
a fertile plain, on a fmall river that falls in-

to the Tar, 30 miles N of Barcelona, and
265 ENE of Madrid. Lon. 2 13 E, lat.

4155N.
Vic-Fezensac, a town of France, in

the department of Gcrs, and late province
of Arniagnac, feated on the Doui;e, 15
miles W of Auch.
Vic-LE^OMPTE, a town of France, in

the department of Puy-de-Dome, and late
province of Auvergne. The counts of
Auvergne refided here. It is 230 miles
S of Paris. Lon. 3 2a £, lat. 45 '36 N.
Vicegrad, or ViZEGRAO, a flrong

town of Lower Hungary, with a caftle on
the top of a rock, where the kings of Hun-
gary formerly refided. The Auftrians took
It from the Turks in 1684. It is feated on
the S fide oftheDanube, eight miles S£ of
Gran, and 16 NWof Buda. Lon. 19 7
E, lat. 47 35 N.'

ViceKtJno, a teWtory of Italy, belong-
ing to the Vchetiiahs ; bounded on the N
by Trentiho KnA Feltrino, on the E by
'irevifilBO and Pad«ano> ou the S by Pa-

4?a
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ilu9lio«'aid on theW hy tlic Veroneft. It

19 {J miles long, and ^^ broad ; and fo very

pleafant and tertile., that it is .'U^dthe
garden of Venice. The wine is excellent,

aDd'i tht; butter and cbeefe very good. Here

are alfQ great numbers of loulbcrry treef;,

for .ftUc-v<rorniH ; and there are mines of

filver and iron, and quarries of Aoncj al-

inoft as fine as marble.

V< C E N z A, a ftrong towii of Italy, the ca-

pital ot Vicentino, with a bifliop's fee. It

IS without walls, but is a large place,

adorned with feveral palaces, and has a

iine fquare, with piazzaS under the houfes.

There are alfo feveral other fquares, aad

j ii.4 churches. H«re is an academy, wboTe

members meet in the Olympic theatre, a

Tnafkrfikxve of work;nan(hip by Paliadi >.

It is feated between the rivers Bachigliunc~

and Rerone, and two mountains, iu a fer-

tile plain, 13 milesNW of Padua, 31 W of

Venice, and 135 N of (tome. Lon. li 43
£, lat. 45 a6 N.
Vichy, a town of Franc*, in the depart-

ment ofAliier, and late province of Bir.'ir-

bonnois, faiiious for tlie mineral wAters

near it. It is featedon the .lUlier, 15 miles

S£ of Gannat, and 180 S by £ of Paris.

Lon. 3 zz £, lat. 46 o N.
Vico, a town of Italy, in Naples, in

Tern di Lavuro, with a bi(hop:'6 lee. It

Vas almoft ruined by an earthquake, in

9694, for there were only 40 houfes left,

itisfeated near the bay of Naples, ij miles

S by £ of Naples; Lon. 14 38 £, lat. 40
^8 N.

Vlco, a town of Corflca 15 miles SW
ofCoite. Lon. 9 16 £, lat. 41 5J N.

Vi CO, a town of Italy, in Naples. Lon.

14 30 E, lat. 4043 N.
VicovARO, a town and principality

of Italy, in the province of Sabioa, feated

near the Teverone, eight miles £ of TivoK,

and 40 N£ of Rome. Lon. 13 8 E, lat.

4z 30 N.
Victoria. SccVittoria,
ViDEN. See WiDDIN.
ViE?.SK, a town of the Ruffian govern-

ment of , ologda. Lon« 41 45 E. lat. 61

4b N.
Vienna, a city pf Germany, capital

ef the circle of Aullria, and of the whole

German empire, llie ciiy; ItftU" is uot

of great extent:, por , can it be enlarged,

being limited by a very ftrong fortifica-

tion ; biit \* is populous, and contains

60,000 iiihabita^us. No houffs without

the walls are allowed to be built nearer to

the glacis than 600 ysfds ; lb that' there is

a circular field of that oreadth a^ rouud the

city, which has a beautiful ^dXaluUry ef-

f^<a. 'JTic fuburb" ^c ;Ulvlj.t? comain

2C9,ooo inhabitants ; but they are not near
io (;opuk)US, in proportion to their fixe, as
^be city, for nn;any houfes have extcr.i:v^

gardens belonging to tliem. Many fami-
lies who live during the winter within the
foitifioatiuns, fpend the fuBinier in the fub-

urbs. This city has fix pates well detenc*-

edj and 12 walled balUons, with ftrong

ravelines. The lireets in general are nar-

roMT, and the boufcs high. Some of the

public buildings are magnificent ; the chief

of them are the Imperial Palace, tfie Lib-

rary, and the M,ufcum ; the palaces of the

princes Licbtenflein, £ugen«, &c. Vienna
was ine.fFedlually befieged by the Turk:, in

1589 and 1683. At the latter period, tlie

fiege was raided by John Sobieiki, king of

Poland, who totally defeated the Turkifli

army before the walls of this place. The
cathedral is built of freeffone, and the

fteeple is 447 feet high. Joining to this

ciiurch is the archbifbop's palace, the front;

of which '.8 very fine. The univerfity had

feveral tboufand fiudcnts, who, when this

city was befieged, mounted guard, as they

did alfo in 1 741. The archducal Kbrary is

much frequented by foreigners as it con-

tains abov« 100,000 pruited books, and

10,000 manufcripts. There are alfo tuo

remj.rkable colunins, of which one is cal-

led the conception of the immaculate Vir-

gin, and the other St. Trinity, which coft

300,000 florins. It is 66 feet hjgh, in the

form of a triangukr pyramid, on the top*

of which are tln-ee figures pf gilt bronze,

repiefcnting the trinity. Th'i archducal,

treafury, and a cabinet of curiofities of the

houfe of Auftria, are as great rarities as any

in tlie world. Leopplftadt is one of the

diburbs, and ftated on an ifland, for-

med by the Danube ; here the Jews dwelt

formerly, but they were banifhed in 1670,

and the fuburb turned into a church. There

is a fort of harbour on the Danube, where

are magazines of naval fiores, and fhips

have beea fitted put to fitrve on that river

againfl the Turks. Vienna is an arch-

bifhop's fee ; and in the winter feaibn is

frequently vifited by dreadful florms, which

rulh through the openings of the neigh-

bouring mountains. It is. feated at the

place where the river Vienna, or Wii;n,

falls into the Danube, jo milesW o^ ^"^*

bui-g, 350 NNE of Rome,jaoSE of Am-

fterdr.m, and 565 E of Paris. Lpu. 16 i%

E, lat. 48 16 N.
Vit^NNA, a town of Maryland* «» N

America, in DorchtAcr County, fitu-

atje oa Nanticoke River, ft carries oa

a briik tra«J« with the neighbouring fea-

Sorts,^ and ia ijo miles SW of Philv^

elphia.
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. Vi?NNa, a coafideraWc totra o' Francf,

in die dcnartment of Ifcre, and late pro-

vince of Dauphmy. It was former!v an
archiepifcopal fee. The cathedral n a

hantJfoiDe Gothic finK^ure. Vienne is 15

miks ? of ^^yoit», afid 265 SE of Paris.

Loii. 4 55 \,,ijit.4c 31 N.
Vienne.^ a department of France,

formed "f part of the bte province of Poi-

tcu. It takes its name from « river which
fifes in the department of Corrrze, and
falls into the Loire between Chinon ard

Swnmr. Poitiers is the capital.

ViEMNE Upper* a department of

France, nnnprifing the l«te provinoe of

Limofln. liniogcs ia the capital.

VifiRAJiDEN, a town of Germaay, in

the circie of. Lower Saxony, feated on the

Vefle, ntar its confluence with the Oder.

Lon. ja 3o£, hit. 53 1 N.
VJtif ZOM, an ancient town of France,

in the department of Cher, and late pro*

vtnce of Bern. It is feated on the Cher
and Ycvre, in the moft fertile part of the

departnoent, 17 milesNW offiourges, and
.IOC *^W of Paris. Loa. 1 xo£, lat. 47
Ills,

ViESTl,a town of Italy in Naphi, with

an archhilhop's fee. It is feated on the

f
11.11 of Venice, in the place called the

pur of the Boot, and at the foot of Mount
Garden, 25 miles N£ of Manfredooia, and

117 of Naples. Lon. 16 40 K, lat. 41

51 N.
ViGAN. a town ofFrance, in the depart-

ment of Card, and late province of Lan-
gucdoc.

YiGEVANO, a town of Italy, in the

duchy of Milan, capital of the Vigevena-

fco, with a bifhop's fee, and a Arong
taftlc on a rock. It was formerly the re-

tidcnce of the dukes- of Milan, and is feat-

ed near the Tefino, la miles SE of N«-
vari, and 15 SW of Milan. Loi:. 8 54
Ev lat. 45 ^^ N.
VigMamont, a town of Germany in

tlie bi&opric of Liege, two miles N of

Huy. Lon. 5 aa £» lait. 50 34 N.
V10NOT, a town of Fr^ce, in the de-

partment of Meule. Lon. 5 25 £, lat.

4846 N.
ViGNUOLA, a town of Italy, in the

duchy of Modena.
Vigo, a town of the kingd^m of Gal-

icia, with an old caflle a fort alid a harbour,

lite town is furrounded with a fii^le

wall, that has four baitions, but is incapable

tf fuftaining a long, fiege. , 'Hie harbour is

remarkable for a fea-iight between Inr

George Rook, commander of the £ngliih

jnd Dutch fleets and alquadron c French

jnca of waf, with i j itpauiih galleons un*

thc-ir conv^y. Admiral Hopfon broke
through the boon laid acrofs the mouth of
the harbour, and the Englifh took five

men of wsr, and four galleons, and the

Dutch five galleons, and one large man of
war. Fourtcenmenof warandfoui' gaUcons
were deftroyed, with a great quantity of
plate and other rlcii eff'.»fts. Though a
great deal of the filver was carried aflxire

yet a vaft quantity was taken. While
this was doing the duke of Ormond with
a body of land forces, drove the Spainards
from the caftles which defended the har-

bour. Vigo is feated on a bay of the Atlan-
tic, eight miles SW of RhedonddU,
and a6o WNW of Madrid. Lon 8 ftS

W, lat 4a 14 N.
ViHiERS, a town of France, in the de-

partment of Maine, and late province of
Anjou leated on a lake, 20 miles S of Au-
gers, and 1 6a SW uf I^ris. Lon. o ag
W,bt.47 8N.

ViLAiNF, a river of France^ which riles,

in the department of Maine, and enter&

the bayof Bifcay, below Roche iJernard,

Villa-oel-Key, a town of Spain, h\
£{lremadur3(, on the frontiers of Portugal,
taken by the allies in 1 706^ It is feated on
the Guadiana, 17 mihisNW of fiadajoz.

Lon. 7 10 W, lat. 38 43 N.
ViLLA-DO-CoNDE, k feapoTt of Por-

tugal, in the province of £ntrs-I>oucro<-<

Minho, at the mouth of the Ava. Near
it is an ancient aqueduct. It is 10 miles

E of fiaroek>9,^ and ao NW of Oporto^'
Lon.8 a3 W, lat. 41 14 N.
. Villa-do-Horta, tlie capital of the
iiland of Fayal, one of the Azores. It has
an excellent and commodious harbour,
landlocked on all Gdes except the £ and
tiEf iXid the harbour is defended by feve-

ral forts. Lon. a8 36 W, lat. .^8 3a W.
ViLr.A Flor, a town of Portugal, in^

the province of Tra-los-Montes, leated

on a river thai falls into the Douera, and
defended by a caftle on a inouatain U
is 40 miles £ of Villa Real.

ViLla-Franca, a fcaport of Itity, ki

the county of Ni< cr, with a caftle and
tort. In 1744* it was taken by the

French and Spaniards, but reftored '; and
the French again took it in 179 a. It is

three miles £ of Nice. Lon. 7 75 £« kt.

43 4» N.
ViLLA-FAAXCA,a town of Italy, in the

Veronefe, with a filk raanuiadiure, 10
miles S of Verona. Lon. 1 1 a3 £, bt^

Villa-Franca, the capital c^ the ifl-

and of St. Michael, one of the Azores^

Lon. 9j j5 W. Ut. 37 50 N.
Villa-Franca, a towtt ofSpaiO} !«
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TEftretnadura, fcated on the TorniM, 54
miles S£ of Salamanca. Lon. 434 W> la^.

40 a6 N.
Villa-Franca-de-Panades. a towh

of Spain, in Catalonia. It is furrounded

by wall?, and feated near the Mediterra-

nean, 18 miles W of Barcelona, and so

NE of Tarragona. Lon. i S5 E, lat. a i

a6 N.
Villa*Hermosa, a to\(^ of Spain, in

Valencia, near the river Millas, 51 miles

NW of Valencia. Lon. o aj W, lat. 40
«o N.
Villa-Hermosa, a tbwn of New

Spain in N America in the province of

Tabaico, feated on a river of the fame

name. Lon. 94 5 W, lat. 17 45 N.
ViLLA-JoiosA, or JoysA, a town of

Spain, in Valencia. Lon. o 15 £, lat. 38
41 N.
Villa-Nova-da-Cervera, a town

of Portugal, in the province of Entre-

Douen>«-Minho. Lon. 8 40 W,lat. 41

J5N.
ViLLA-NovA-DE-PoRTO, a tonni of

Portugal, in the province of Entre-Douero-

«-Minho, feated on the river Douero, op-

pofite Oporto (on wl^ich it depends) and
defended by feveral forti. It contains a-

bout 3000 inhabitants.

ViLLA-NovA-Di-PoRTiMAO, a feaport

of Portugal, in the) province of Algarva.

Lon. 8 41 W, lat. 37 5 N.
ViLLA-NuovA-D* AsTi, a town of

. Piedmont, in the county of Afti, 10 miles

£ of Turin. Lon. 7 59 £, lat. 45
50 N.
Villa Panda, a town of Spain, in

Leon, with an arfenal, and a palace be-

longing to the conftable of CaiUle. It is

a6 miles N of Toro. Lon. 5 o W, lat.

4a 5 N.
Villa Real, a town of Portugal, in

the province of Tra-los-Montes, and^ capi-

tal of Comarca, in a veiy pleafant fitua-

tion, at the confluence o( the Corgo and
Kibera, 15 miles N£ of Lamego, :.nd 45
S£ of firaga. Lon. 7 ao W, lat. 41
,N.

Vil4>a-Real, a town of Spain, in the

province of Valencia, a6 miles N ofValen-

cia. Lon. o 20 £, lat. 39 46 N.
Villa-Rgal, a town of Spain, in Giii-

pufcod.

Villa-Rica, a feaport of New Spain,

in N America, in Mexico, feated on the

gulph of Mexico,, aoo miles £ of the

riiy of Mexico. Lon. 97 15 W, tat.

ao'a6 N.
'

Villa>Rica, a town of Chili, feated

•u the lake Malabaugen, 6ft miles front

the Pacific Ocean. Lon. 7a 41 W, Iar»|

3v ^J S.

Villa-Vic lOSA, a fortified town of
Portugal, in Alentejo, with an old caftle,]

and a palace, where the dukes of Braganzal
'•ormerly refided. ^is a pretty large place!

ir'ortified in the modem tafte and in the]

fuburb is an ancient temple, originally]

built to the honour of Profcrpine, as ap-

pears firom the infcriptions. The foil about
this town is extremely fertile, and there

are quarries of fine green marble.- It fuf-

tained a famous fiege againft the Spaniards,

in 1667 ; which occaOoned a battle in a
neighbouring plain, the event of which
placed the crown of Portugal on the head
of the duke of Braganza. It it z6 miles

SW of Elvas, and 83 SE of Dibon. Loo.

7 i6W,bt.38 36N.
ViLLA-ViciOSA, a feaport of Spain, in

Auftria d'Oviedo, feated on the bay of

Bifcay, aa miles N£ of Oviedo. Lon. 5
34 W, lat. 43 aa N.
ViLLA-ViciosA, a town of Spain, in

New Caftile, fix miles NE of Brihuega,

and 49 NE ofMadiid.
ViLLAC, a town of Germany, in the

duchy of Carinthia, belonging to the bifhop

ofBamberg, with a caftle. Its inhabitants

carry on a great trade with the, Venetians,

and near it are the baths of Toplitz. It

is feated at the confluence ofthe Drave and

Geil, furrounded by ntountains, la miles

SWof Clagenfiirt, and 88 NE of Brixen,

Lau. 14 3 £, lat. 46 50 N-
Ville Dieu, a town of France, in the

department of the Channel, and late pro-

vince of Normandy xa miles NN£ of

Avranches, and 18 SE of Coutances. Lon.

I 8 W, lat. 48 5a N.
ViLLEFORT, a town of France, in the

department of Lozere, and late province

of Languedoc, 18 miles £ of Mende,

and 19 N of Alais. Lon. 3 50 £, lat.

44 a? N.
Ville-Franche, a town of France, in

the department of Rhone and Loire, and

late province ofLyonnois. It is furround-

ed by walls, and feated on the river Mor-

gon, 18 miles NW of Lyons, and 333 S

by £ of Paris. Lon. 4 51 £, lat. 45

59N.
.

Ville-Franche, a ftrong touTi of

France, in the department of Eaftem Py-

renees, and late province of Rouflilon with

a caftle. In one of the neighbouring moun-

tains is a curiotier cavern. It is feated at

the fopt of the Pyrenees, on the river Tct,

33 miles NE of Puycerda. Lott. a %$

£, lat. 43 35 N.
Vi

L

le-Fran C h f, a toTtii of FrancCi h.
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fte dq>artment of Aveiron, and late pro-

vince of Rouerque. It has a great tratle

in linen cloth, and is featedon the Aveiron,

t% mitesW of Rodez, and %6o S of Paris.

Lon. 3 30 £, iat. 44 14 N.
VitLE-JuiV£, a town of France, four

miles S of Paris, on the road to Lyons.

ViLLEMUR, a town ofFrance,jin the

department of Upper Garonne, and late

province of Languedoc, feated on the

Tarn, iz miles NNE of Touloufe.

ViLLENA, a town of Spain, in the pro-

vince of Murcia. LonJo 49 W, Iat. 38

40 N.
ViLLENEUVE, a town of France in the

department of Lot and Garrone.

ViLLENEUVE, a town of France in the

department of Gard.
ViLLENEUVE, a town of Swiflerland

in the canton of Bern. Lon. 6 58 £, Iat.

46 24, N.
yiLLENEuvK-DE-BERG,atownofFrance

in the department of Ardeche, and late

province of the Ifle of France.

ViLLERsCoTERETS, a townof France,

in the department of QiTe, with a caiUe,

10 miles S£ of Compiegne. Lon. 3 la E,
Iat. 49 14 N.
ViLLiNGEN, a town of Germany in

Suabia, in the Brifgaw, feated in the Black

Foreft, between the fources of the Danube
and Neckart 28 miles £ by S of Friburg.

Lon. 837 £,lat.48 8 1^.

ViLSHOKEN, a town of Germany in

the circle of Lower Bavaria, fituate

at the confluence of the Vils and Danube.
Lon. 13 20 £,lat. 48 29 N.
Vi LVORDE, a town of Atiftrian Brabant,

feated on the canal from BruHcls *.o the

Scheldt, feven miles N£ of Bruflels. Lon.

431 £, Iat. 5056 N.
Vim 10 so, a town of Portugal, in the

province of Tra-los-Montes. Lon. 6 30
W, Iat. 41 29 N.
Vincent, Oape St. the moft fouth-

crn promontory of Portugal, 25 milesW
by S of Cape Lagos. Off this cape in 1797
admiral Sir John Jarvis defeatetl a Spanifh

fleet of doable the number of fhips and
treble the number of guns. Lon. 9 o W,
iat. 36 44 N.
Vincent, St. one of the Windward

Caribbee Iflands, in the W Indies. It is

inhabited by Caribs, a warlike race, be-

tween whom and the inhabitants of the

larger iflands there is a manifeft diftinc-

tion. Dr. Robertfcn conjedlures that they

were originally a colony from N America,
their fierce manners approaching nearer

to tholi; of the original natives of that

continent than they do to thnfe of S Ame-
liia; aod tjieur bngua^e alio baving^fonxc

affinity to that fpoken in Florida. In th^it"

wars, they prefervc their ancient pra<51icc

of deftroyingall the males, and prefervinj
the women cither for fervitude or for
breeding. St. Vincent was long a neutral
iiland; but, at the peace of 1763, the
French agreed that the right to it Ihould
be v^fted in the E^glifli ; who, in the fe-

quel, at the infiance of fome rapacious
planters engaged in an unjuft war againft

the Caribbees, who inhabited the windward
fide of the ifland, and who were obliged to
confent to a peace, by which they ceded a
very large trad of valuable land to the
crown. The confequence of this was*
that in the next war, in 1779, they great-
ly contributed "to the redudtion of ^thi*

ifland by. the French, who, however, re*
ftored it by the peace of 1 7 83. Since that
time it has continued in the poffefiion of
Great Britain. During theprefent wzr,
the Caribs revolted ; and, affifted by the
French, fpread defolation over the whole
ifland. By the exertions of the governor,
however, and the Britifli forces in the Weft
Indies, the revolt is in a great meafure
quelled, though it will be long before
things are reftoredto their former Ibte.
St. Vincent is in length about 24 miles, and
about 18 in breadth ; in circumference be-
tween 60 and 70. The climate is very
warm : at leaft in the judgement of the
Furopeaus. The country is in general
hilly, in fome places mountainous 1 but
interfperfed with a variety of pleafant val-

lics, and fome luxuriant plains, k^e foil

being every where fertile, and the high
grounds are at lez n general cafy of af*
cent. Few iflands its extent are fi»

well watered ; for fevcral rivers run dovim
from the mountains, and fin.i'' . ftreamft

from almoft every hill; there an like-

wife feveral very fine fprings at a little dif-

tance from the fea. The inhabitants raifc

all kinds of ground proviflons in plenty,

and with little trouble. The rivers fupply
them wjjh a variety of fifti ; and the lame
may be i; II of the fea that waOies their

coafls. They have abundance of excel-

lent fruits, and very fine timber fit for al-

moft every ufe ; and with which they for-

merly fupplied their neighbours. It< i»'

55 miles VC^ of Barbadocs. Here is a bo-
tanical garden, in which the bread-trees,

brought from Otaheite, are now in a flour^

idling condition. Lon. 61 o W, iat«

13 o N.
Vincent, St. an uninhabited ifland oi|

the coaft of Africa^ and one of the Capf
Verd Iflands. There is a bay on the NW
fide of it and near it tbcm are Mught vjft

quatiticBofTurtJc*

I
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VtNCtNT» St. a muitlme prw-nnce oF

^ailly in 8 America. Tb^ capital of the

fame nam(r, has a good hai 'r>our Lon. 46
30 W.lat. i4 T5 S.

Vincent, St. a ftronp town of Spain,

in Old- Cailile, with a Caftlc, leated on
a hill, near the river Ebro, 138 miles

N£ of Madrid. Lon. a 40 W, lat. 41
30 N.
VIMGORLA, a Dutch fetticmcnt m the

peniafula of Hindooftan, on the coafl. of

Concan, a little N of Goa. Lon. 73 22 £,
lat. 15 57 N.
ViKGORLA Rocks, rocks lying in the

Indian Ocean, poHl-ITed by the Malwaiu,
a trioe of Pirates. Lon. 73 t6 W, lat. 15

St N.
ViNTiMiGLiA, an epifcopal town of

Italy, in the republic of Genoa, "whh a fnnaU

harbour, and a ftrong caftie on a high

rock. It lias been often taken and re-

taken, and is leated on the Mtxliterranean,

at the mouth of the Rotta, zo miles £N£
of Nice, and yo SW of Genoa. Lon. 737
E, lat. 43 53 N-

ViRE, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of Calvados, and late province of

Normandy, with feveral manufa<5^ures of

coarfe woollen cloths. It is feated on the

Vire, 30 miles SE of Courances, and no
"W of Paris. Lon. o 45 W, lat. 48 4S N.
Virgin Ca? e, a cape of Patagonia.

Lon. 67 54 W, lat. 5a 23 S.

Virgin Guroa. See Virgin Is-

Virgin Islands, about 30 idandsand

keys, in theW Indies, Iwrtween St. Juan de

Puerto Rico and the Leeward Caribbee

lOands. They were called Las Firgines

by the Spaniards, in honour of the 11,000

virgins of the legend. I'hey are poffefled

hy the Englilh and Danes. In the fu'ft

divifion, belonging to the Englifh, is Tor-
tola, the principal, to which belongs Joft

Van Dyke's and Little Van Dyke's,

Ouana Ifle, with Beef and Thatch Iflxuds.

In the fecond divifion is Virgin Gorda, to

which belong Ancgada, or Drcvned Illf,

JNicker, Prickly Pear, and Mulkito Illands,

the Commanoes, Scrab and Dog Illands,

the Fallcr City (two rocky iflets, dole

together, at a dillance refembling ruins)

•the Round Rock, Ginger, Cooper's Salt

Ifland, Peter's Illand, and the Dead Chcft.

Of the DaniOi divifion, the principal if-

landsare St. Thomas and St. John. Lon.
from 63 45 to 64 55 W, lat. from 17 10 to

l8 3oN.
Virginia, one of the United States of

America, bounded on the S by N Caro-

lina and Tcnafle, on the W by Kentucky,

•n -the N by Pennfylvania and the riv«r

Ohio, and on the E by the Atlantic Ocrart*
It is 446 miles in length, and ^14 in
breadth. The principal rivers are James,
York, Rappahannoc, and Potomac, whirU
are full of convenient harbours ; and tlwre
arc alfo n»any fniall rivers, fome of which
are capable of receiving the largcft mer-
chant ihips. The climate is variuc'!.

The law! toward the mouth of the riveri

•0 generally low, and fit for rice, hemp,
and Indian corn, though at prelent ftocked
with many forts of trees, from 30 to 70
feet high. The land higher up the rv.rs
is generally level, and watered with
I'prings ; but tl»ere are here and there
fome lir-il hills. That near the fea i»

generally fandy, and without ftones, for
which real'on the horfes arc feldom Qiod.

The richeft lands lie near the branches of
the rivirs, and abound with various Ibi-ts

of timber, furp' 'i'ngiy large. The prin-

cipal produce is to>auco, wheat, and In-

dian corn ; but the culture of tobacco has
confiderably dvClined in favour of that of

wheat. The Virginians are in general

fenfible, polite, and hofpitable, and of an
independent fpirit. The poor are igncn-ant

and ahjedl, and all are of an inquifitive

turn, and in"" many other refpeds very

much reicmble the people in the eaftera

ilates. They differ from them, however,

in their morals ; the former being much
adclidted to gaming, drinking, fwearing,

horfe-racing, cwk-fighting, and moft kinds

of diifipation. There is much greater dif-

parity between the rich and the poor in

Virginia, than In any of the northern ftates.

Virginia is divided into %% counties, and

in 1790, contained '747,610 inhabitants,

including 292,627 Haves. The capital is

Richmond.
ViRNENBERG, a town of Germany, in

the circle of Weilphalia. It is ao ralks

W of Coblentz. Lon. 7 5 E, lat. s'^

27 N.
ViRTO.v, a town of AuHnan Luxem-

burg, 22 miles W of Luxembuig. Lon.

5 41 E,lat. 49 36 N.
Visagapatam, atown of the peninfula

of Hindooftan. Lon. 83 40 £, lat. 17

45 N.
ViscHMA, a town ot Ruflia, in the go-

vernment of Tobollk. Lon. 61 22 £, lat.

62 36 N.
ViSET, a town of the Netherlands, in

the bifliopric of Li» ^e, Icatcd on the

Maefe, feven miles N of Liege. Lon. 5

40 E, lat. 50 44 N.
ViSHNKI-VOLOTCHOK, A tOWn of

Rufiia, inthe gov^iumentof Tver. Iti»

one of the imperial villages enfrancbiird

by the emprefs, ani^entUnved witli ton-
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Ii(lcrabli; priviicKCs, has .already reaped ma-
ny benefits from its new ii.itnuuities. The
inhabitants/ raifed from the fituation of

flavfs \o that cf freemen, feem to have iha-

ken oft their former indolence, and to have

caught a new fpirltoF emulation and iaduf-

try : they have turned their attention to

trade ; and are awakened to a fenfe of the

commercial advantages i>oneircd by the

place of their abode. The town is divided,

uito regular ftreets, and is already provided

With a large range of fliops and warehoufes.

All the buildings are of wood, excepting

the court of jufticeereilled at the charge of

the emprefs, and four brick houfes belong-

ing to a rich burgher. . It is feated on the

river Zua, 50 miles NW of Tver. Lon.

5j oE, lat.57.a3 N. ,

VisiAPouR, or B'JAPOUR, a con-

fiderable city of the Dec in of HIndooftan,

fonmerly tiie capital of \ liirge kingdom, of

the .f:*me name, now fubjedl to the roonak
Mahraitas. It is 1 3 6 miles S£ of P'oonah,

inda34 3E of .^ipbay. Lon, 75 19 Ei
'at. 17 a6N._ /.**

VisoGORODi, altbwn of Poland, in Ma-
fovia, witli a callle, feated on the Vlilula,

50 n\iles NW of Warfaw.
UisT, North aud South, two iflands

of the licbrides, on the W coal): of Scot-

land

—

North Uist, which lies to the fouth-

ward of Harris, feparated by a channel of

iibout 9 miles over, is fomewhat more con-

pKlcrable, being about 30 miles in circum*

ference. The E fide is mountainous, co-

vered with heath) and fitter for pafturage

than cultivation ; but the weftern part is

arable, andproducesgraininplenty, yielding

trom 10 to 30 fold in a favourable feafou,

and when manured with fea ware. Loch
Maddy is fituated in this liland, about five

milts to the fouthward of Hermetra, and
hat its name from three rocks on its S fide,

on which grow plenty of large muflels,

railed maddies. It forms a moft capacious

harbour, capable of contaming fome hun-

dreds of veffels of any burden, and has I'e-

vtral illands within it, which contribute

greatly to its fecurity. North Uift is 15

Jiiiles S of the Ifle of Skye.

South Uist is about ai miles in length,

and 3 or 4 in breadth. It very much re-

femblcs North Uift In its foil and produc-

tions, and even in the external appearance

uf the country ; J)eing mountainous and
heathy on tiie £, but plain and arable on
the W. It likewife abounds in frelh water

Lkes, which have plenty of trouis and eels,

but do a confiderable deal of damage to the

arable groutid, by overflowing it in the

winter. South Uift is ao milesW of the

Ifle of Skye.

Vistula, a large river, which rifes in

Mount Crapach, on the confines of Silefia

and Hungary, erodes Poland and Prulfia,,

and falls by three mouths into the Baltic^

below Dantzic. .
,

'

'

ViTERBo, da epifcopal town of Italy, in

the patiritnonv of St. Peter. It contains

10,000 inl^abitants, 16 parifh churches, and
many palaces and fountains. Near it is a
fpring. To hot, that it will not only I >il an:

egg, but even flefli. It is'feated at the foot

Ota mountab, from the top of which, the

city of Rome and the Mediterranean Sea
may be feen ; the latter at the diftance of
near 50 mi'es... It is ao miles SE of Or-
rieto, and 3^ N byW of Rome. Lon. ^
a6 E, lat. 4a a5 N. '

' ;';}

ViTRE, a to vn of France, in the depart-

ment of Ifle and Vilaine, and late province

of Brittatiy, with a trade in linen cloth,

knd knit ftockings and gloves. It is feated

on the Vilaine, ao miles NE of Rennes,
and 5 a SEof St. Malo. Lon. x 13 W|
lat.4g 14 N.
' Vitri-le-Brole, a village of Fraricei

in the department of Maine, and late pro^

vince of Champagne.
Vitri-le-Francois, a well-built an4

confiderable town of France, in tl e depart* •

ment of Mame and late provincetofCham-
pagne. The houfes are of wood; and
there is a fine fquare, in which the church

flands. It has a great trade, particularly

in grain, and is feated on the Mame, 15
miles S£ of Chalons, and 100 £ of ParisL

Lon. 4 38 £, lat; 48 44 N.
Vitring, a town of Germany, in the

circle of Auflxia, feated on a lake, called

the Wordtfee, four miles SW.of Clagen-

furt.

Vitteaux, a tovim of France, in this

department of Cote d'Or, and late pro-

vine? of Burgundy, feated on the river

Braine, among the mountains, where there

arequar.-ies of marble, la miles SE of Sd^

mur, and 37 W of Dijon. Lon. 4 a7 E,
lat. 57 ao N.
ViTTORiA, or Victoria, a confider-

able town of Spain, in Bifcay, capital of

the province of Alaba. It is furrounded

by double walls, and in the principal fquare

are the town-houfe, two convents, and in

the middle a fine fountain. The large

ftreets are bordered with fine trees, which

are a good defence againft the heat of the

fun. It has a gi-eat trade in hardware,

particularly in Iword-blades, which arc

made here in great quantities. It is

feated on an eminence, at the [,end of a

4' • ,U^.'4^-il
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plain, fertile In com and grapel, p miles dbdUricli with char, and a variety of other

-."^LM, a free imperial city of Germany,
jri tie circle df Suabia, and the chiefof that
orttfr in the circle, where the archives
thefedf are depofited. It i» fortified

; and
is'feated on the Danube, where it receives
tlie nier, with a handfome bridge over the
former. Here is a good college; and in

SE of Bilboa) and ijs N of Aiadrid* Lpn.

a f6W, lit.4»'55N., , ':;a'
ViVARA^s, a late fm^Il prdvlncc of

Prance, and noMr lA^Iudgd ito the depart-

iheht of ArdecTie.
;•

i .tu
VivERO, a town of Spami'iii Galicia,

feated at the foot of a fieeb mountain,

liear tlie river Landrovaj wnofe hiouth

forms, a large harbour "oh the Atlaintic, 30 the cathedral,' which^is a handfome "ftruc-
iwiles NW of Mohdbnnedo. ton. '7 34 fure, arc 63 cOpper veflels full of water,
TV, lat. 43 50 ^f*

.

ready for the extinguifhing of fire. The
ViviER.'s, an eplfcopal town of Trance, inhabitants are proteftants, and have a

ip tfijK department of Ardeche, and fate good trade in linens, fuftiarts, hardware.
ttrovijice of Laifgucdoc, with a "biihop's

fee, it is feated amonc rocks (oh one of

wlUch the cathedral is built) on the river

Rhone, 20 "miles N of Orange, 'aiid 70
I*^£ of Montpellier. Lon. 4 46 £, lat^ 44

alid wool. The duke of Bavaria took
it in 1702, by ftratagem, but furrtodered
it after the battle of Blenheim. It was tak-
en by the French, in i 796 ; but they Were
obliged to abandon it the fame raobth.

IJpon theconclufionof 4n armiftice between
VuA, a town df Turkey in ^fiurope, irt ffie Prench and AuftHans in 1800, it was

Homank, with a Greek archbilhop's fee, dellycrpd up as an hoftage to the French,
feated ft the foot of a mountain, at the 'whoperfidiouflyand contrary to agreement,
ibj|rce of the river Glicehero.

»i-^^i----.j .» * .1^ .... ., .

UKenskoi, a town of Ruilia, in the

Ifovcrmnent of Tobolflc, at 'the jund^loii

pf the Irtyfh and Oby. Lon. 69 15 £,
lat. 61 10 K.
' Ukraine, a large cpvntn^ of Europe,

lying on the borders of Tui"'key in Europe,

Poland, tluffia, and Little Tartary. Its

flemoiahed the fortlficitions. It is 36
miles W of Auglburg, 47 SE ofStut^ard,
and 63 N ofMunich. Lon. 10 la E, lat.

48 25 !N,

Ulmen, a town of Germarty, in the
archbifliopric of Mefttz, 30 miles NE of
Treves. Lon. 7 8 E, lat. 50 7 K.
Ulotho, or Vlothow, a town of

name, propei-ly fignifies a frontier. By a Gentiahy, in Weftphalia. It is fix miles

jtrcaty between Ruffia and Poland in 1693, SofMiriden.

the Utter remained in pofleflion of all that tlLRicsHAMN, a town of Sweden, in

part of the; Ukraine Ijruig^on the W fide of W Gothland. Its name was changed in

tl^ river Dnieper, which is but indiflcrently compliment to queeii Ulrica Eleanora.

cultivated ; while the country on the E Lon. 14 aa E, lat. 57 10 N.
fide, inhabited by the CoflacS, is in much
tetter condition. The Ru'fllan part is

rpraprifed in riie jgovernmeht ofKiof ; and

the'emprefi of JRuflia having obtained the

Ulster, a province of Ireland, 116
miles long and 100 broad ; bounded on
the E by the Irllh Sea, On the N by the

Northern Ocean, on the W by the At-

PolUh palatinatt of Kiof, by the treaty cf lantic Ocean, on the S by the province of

{Mrtition in 1793, the vlrhole of the Ukraine Leinfter, and on the SW by that of Con-
pn both fides the Dnieper, belongs now to

"

that ambitious and formidable power. The

^l icipal town is Kiof. See Cos sacs.

Vl,AI>IMIR. See VOLODIMIR.
Uladislaw. Sec Inowladislaw.

naught. The principal rivers are the

Bann, Foyle, Swilly, Newry-water, and
Laggan : and i^ abounds with large lakes.

The foil, in general, is fruitful in corn and
grafs ; and there are plenty of horfcs,

Ul,E,4,,or UuABORO, a feaport of S^ire- meep, and beeves. It contains one arch

dei^, in £ Bothnia. Lon. aa 20 £, lat. 65

'P.N.
yutiLAsv. SccFlie.

Ui^iERBECK, a town of Aiilfrian Bra-

^"bant, two miles £ of Lonvaia, arid ii

8£ of Mechlin. Len. 4 5> E, kt. 50

13 N."
yLiBTEA, one of the Society Mies, in

biftiopric, fix bifhoprics, 10 eounties, and

365 parilhes. . The principal place is Lon-
donderry.

ULTZENorVELTZEN, a town of Ger-
many in the circle of Lower Saxony, feat-

ed On the Ilmenan. Lon. 10 38 E, lat. 5 a

Ulverstone, a town in Lancafliire,

the Pacific Ocean. Lon. xji 31 W, lat. witha market on Monday. The country

S6.45 S. people call it Oufito, and it is feated at

UvifSWAfE&, a lake of Weftmorcland, the foot of a fwift defcent of hills to the

10 miles N of Ambelfide, and 14 SW of "SE, near » (hallow arm of the Irifh Sta. It

Penrith. |t i$ eight nila long, apd u the port of the diilri<5l of Furoels. It
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$s 18 miles KW q£ l<ancaAer« and 2^67-

J^NW of London. Loo. 3 la W, Ut.

54 ^4 N.
Uma, or Umea, a town ofSweden, in

W Bothnia, feated on the river Uma> in

the gulf of Bothnia. The houfcs are built

of wood ; and it was twice burnt by th«

Ruffian^. It is the refidence of the go-

vernor ofW Bothnia, and a^o niilea N
of Stockholm. I^on. 19 9 £, Ut. 63 58 N.
Umago, a fcaport of Venetian Iftria,

leated betwen the gulf Largen^ and the

mouth of the river Quicto.

UMi)R,IATicb, a town of Italy in lifa-

pleS} with a Kiihop's fee, though now re-

duced to a finall place havuig only about

50 houf^'s. It is ieated on the Lipuda, i^
miles^by Wof St. Severina^ Lon. 17
ioEAl^.38a9N.

V:*iiv.hs\vtiif or UND£R,sEEN,ahand-
fome town of Swiflerland, in the canton of

Bern* near which is the fan)ous cavern of

St. Fat. It is feated on the lake Thun, ts
Iniles SSE of Bern, and 30 SE of Friburg.

Lon. 7 3a ^, lat. 46 3a N.
Underwalden, a canton of SwiQer-

jand, the fixth in rank ; bounded on the

N by the canton of Lucern and the Lake
of the Four Cantons; on the E by liigh

mountains, which feparate it from the

canton of Uri ; on the S by Mount Bru-
nich, which parts it from the canton of

Bern ; and on the W by that of Lucern.

It takes its name from a wood, which runs

nearly in the middle of the country, from
K to S. It is a5 miles long and 17 broad,

and is. divided into two parts, that above
the wood, and that below it, called Ober-
wald and Underwald. For this reafon

there are two councils, two jufUces two
lands'gemeind with refpeA to external af-

^irs, there isa joint council, chofen equally

by the two diviCions. The mhabitants arc

Roman cathotholics. Stantzis the capital.

Unohwar, a town of Upper Hun-
gary, capita of a county of the iame
name, in an ifland formed by the Ungh.
It is urdng from its fituation among the

mountains of Crapach, and is 4.7 miles

£ of CaiTovia. Lon. aa a3 £, la^ 48
48 N.

UhiiAifi the c^nntyrtown of Fayette,

in JpenniVIvania, 14 miles from the Mo-
nongohela, and 58 S of Pittiburg. Lon.

;9 48 W,,lat.39 54 N.
United 1*rovincbs of the ^b-

THERtANOS, 4 republic of Europe, con'

lifting ,of feven pa-ovinces, which extend

ijomiJkfl from N to Sj and loofrom ^
to W. X*^y, ?fe bouod«d on the W and
N by tiie 0«rman Ocean, on the S by
3rab»^U aad ti^f liuibopric of Liege^ and

on- the E Hy Germany. They rank in.Ag
foUowmg order ; Guelderland, Uollandji

ijiealand, Utrecht, Fricfland, Over>'ffel,

and Groningen. Befldes thefe province&»

arqthe lands of the Generality (including

Dutch Brabant, Flanders, and Limburg)

in which are the towns of BQis-le-puc;^

Breda, B<;rgen-op-Zoom,' Maeftricbt*

Vcnlo,- Sluys, and Hulft. The. feven

United Provinces being in gr^at pai^ fuif-

rounded by the fea, lying low, ax^ atxtiua^-

ing in marflies, have a damp and u^if'hpl^
fome air. Rains and fogs ace frei^n^*
and the gout, fcurvy, rneumatiiin, an^
agues, very- common and di^f^H 9f;curc.

The cfrc(5>s of human indu%y h^rp ar^

wonderful in the dykes and -diurns ero^lcd

for defending the country, againft the in-

undations of the fea,and iu ditches, caaal^
mills, and fluices,, for draining th^jf^itfiie^

The qi^antity of grain, produced is ng^

fuQkient /or home confui^ptio|[x ; but the

pafturcs, in |he n^arihes arefo rich,th^
they can fpare a great deal of bu^er and
cheefe for exportation. Th^y have a^ftp

a good breed of (heep, whoff. wool is highj-

ly valued.. Their turf, madder, tobacco^

fome "ruit, and iron ; but all the pit-coa^

and timber ufed in this cou'^.U^, ap^ ii\-

deed moft of the nect r-yries of life, arc iay

ported. AH the provinces either lie upo%
or communicate with the North Sea, by
means of that called the Zuyder, or ^out$
Sea ; which was formed partly, by thf
Rhine's right branch, then increaled by
the Vecht, which has now another outlet^

overflowing the low fwampy gr9un(]^

through which it palTed ; and partly ^y |h^

fea, IB the 13 th century, breaking i%
and overflowing a large tra^ pi' gn>Mnd
contiguous to that before laid vnder watfjr

by the Rhine. The principal rivers ar^
the Rliine, the Meufe, the Scheid, and th?
Vecht. There are many fmaller uvgrs
that join thefe, and a van number, pf,cj^

nals ; yet there are hy good harbours j^a

the provinces. The b?ft are thafe <fi HPt*
terdam, lieivoetduys, anti FUdhing. , Am
to the harbour of Amfierdam, it i$ indeG4
one of thr largcit and iafefl in Ew^ppcj
but there 's a bar at the entrance pf it, ofver

which lafge veifels . cannot pai» withoU|t

being lightened or unloaded. Ther« ar(;

no mountains ^n t^cfe provinces ; andtht
only lake, pippefjy fo calledi W that qf
Haerlem^ TJie provinces are /extremely

yell cultivated, and very pc^ulous; (fpc
daily that of Uollftnd» ^> which, in (his rtf

fpe(rt,perh^ha« n<)t it6 equal in thfi uni»

Ttrfe. Tlj^towns are very agre«ab]«, b«-

iag kepit, 4^t *ad haying c^ials in, tbe

niddk of;^-|S7Q:;js, pjl»itt«(i withUcMi
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Thentmbcrof inhahitants Is computed at

'9»ooo,ooo. The animals here are much
the fame as in England ; but their horfes

and "horned cattle are of a larger fiyjc.

Storks build and hatch on their chimneys ;

but, being birds of pafTage, they leave the

country about the middle of Auguft, with
their yeung, anc*. return the February fsi-

lowing. It is faid there are fome wild

Viarsaitd wolves here; and that neither

oyfters nor herrings are to be found upon
the coaft : but of other fifh they have the

ieveral forts, both in their feas and rivers,

that \^e have in Britain. The eftabliflied

religion here before the Revolution was
the Prefbytcrian, or Calvinifm : none but

Prefbytenans were admitted into any office

or poft in the government, excepting the

army ; all religions and fcifls, howevci*,

tvcre tolerated, and had their refpeAive

meetings or aflemblies for public worihip,

ainong which th^Papiils and Jews were
very numerous. Since the late alliance

with France, no particular religion is efta*

bliflied ; and the phlegmatic Butch have
drunk deep of the cup of infideHtj', mixed
by their new and volatile allies. With re-

gard to the commerce of this country, their

'E'ft India company had the monopoly of

th'6hi;efpices for more than loo years, and
was long the moft opulent and powerful of

any in' the world. Though the country

itfelf produces very few things, yet alm«ft

all the produdls and commodities of the

gbbe may be found here, nearly as cheap

as in the countries where they are made ot*

produced. A vaft variety of manufatflures

are carried on in the provinces, and with
Extraordinary fldll and diligence ; and a

grca* number of hands are employed, and
much weahh acquired, by the hemng, cod,

and whale itQienes. No nation has equal-

led them in the curing of herrings ; thofc

cured at Glafgow, in Scotland, are thought

to cbme neareft to them. About 150 fail

wereannualyemployed in the whale fifhery

and about aoo in the herring. The pro-

fits of the hitter, in a good year, after all

dcdudlions, M'cre thought to amount to

3O0,o6d Holland Guilders. The princi-

pal nianufa<*lure8 here are thofc of linen,

huper, and earthen ware of all forts. Ship-

building alio employed vaft numbers of

hands. The trade of this country, how-
ever uport the whole, has lot.g been de-

'Clining ; owing partly to a deline of their

ancient parilmony and induriry,- but chief-

ly to the improvement of manuFa^ures,
trade, and navigation, in other countries,

and at prefent (1800) is almdft annihilated.

As to the charadlet of the Dutch,'the boors

or luiXbaadmcn are ioduftrious enough)

but heavy, ana flow of underflanding,

The feamen are a plain, blunt, but
rough, furly, and ill-mannered foit of ptro-

ple. Their tradcfmcn arc fomclhinjj

iharper, and mak^ iifc of all tht'ir (kill to

take advantage of tliofe they deal with.

Every clafs of men is extremely frugal.

All appetites and paflions run lower and
cooler here than in other countries, avarice

excepted." Quarrels are very rare, revenge

is feldom heard of; and jealoufy fcarcely

ever known. It is very uncommon for

any of them to be really in love, or even
pretend to it ; nor do the women feem to

care whether they are or not. People con-

verfe pretty much upon a level here ; nor
is it eafy to diftinguifh the man from the

mafter, or the maid from the liiiftrels,

fuch liberties do they allow their fervants,

or rather arc obliged to allow them ; foi;'

they may not be struck or corre(fted by
them, but the difpute muft be left to th^

magiftrate. The Dutch are tall and ftrong

built ; but both men and women have

the groflcft fhapes that are to be met with

any where. Their garb, except ainong

the officers of the army and fome few
others, is exceeding plain, and the faOiions

change as feldom as m Spain. The mei^

are addidled to drinking, which fome think

neceflary in this foggy air, both for their

health and the improvement of their un-

derftandings. Among their diverfions,

that of flcaiting inwmter is one of the

chief. It is amazing to fee the crowds iq

a hard frofl upon the ire, and their dexteri-

ty in fkaiting ; boti. men and women
darting along M'ith inconceivable velocity.

The Dutch are remarkable for their cleanr

linefs : nothing can exceed the neatnefs of

their houfes, towns, and villages. Many
of them have diftinguifhed themfelves by

their learning, and fome even by their wit

and ingenuity ; witncfs Erafmus, Grotius,,

ftc. The Dutch excel alfo in painting and

cnji'.rving ; and fome of them have been

no contemptible ftatuaries. In confe-

qnence ofthe Union (fee Netherlands)
the Seven Provinces guarerttee each other*^

rights ; they make war and ' peace, levy

taxes, &c. in their joint capacity; but at

to internal Igovcrnment, each province isj

independent. They fend deputies (chofen

outof the provincial ftates) to the general

affembly, called the Itates-general, wliich

is invefted with the fupreme legiflative

I'wwer of the confederation. At the head

of this government there has ufually been

a prince ftadtholdcr, who -xerclfes a con-

fiderable part ofthe executive prfwer. Hav-

ing defertcd the gTand alliance formed

againft the difturbcrs bf the peact of Eii*
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fojvf, and the ofTtre of tlie ftadtholder bf-

ing abolifhfed, the Dutch republic, under
fhc name ofan ally, is now in reality little

betttT than a province, of France. The
confequence of this alliance is what might
hav^ nccn expeiflef!. The Britilh govern-,

ment, obliged to attack its enemies where-
evcr it might find them, commenced hof-

tilities againft thsr United Provinces, and
in the compafs of a very fliort period WTeft-

fd from them their mou valuable poffeflions

both in the 'eaft and weft Indies. Amf-
terdam is the capital ; but the feat of the

flates general is at the . Hague. See
Shhldt.
United Statks of America, a re-

public of N America, confifKng originally,

m 1783, of thirteen ftates, namelyj Mafla-

chufets, New Hampfliire, Rhode IflJwd,

ConnecJlicut, New York, N^w Jerfcy,

Pfennfy'lv^nia, Delaware, Maryland, Vir-

ginia, North Carolina, South Carolina, and
Georgia. Only eleven of hefe ftates ac-

Cvded, at firft, to the new federal conftitu-

tion, but they were afterward joined by
North Carolina and Rhode Ifland ; and
Kentucky, Vei-mont, and Tejmaflee, hav-

ing fince been added to them, the pre-

fent number of the ftates that form this

great -American republic is fixtcen. In thp

treaty of peace, concluded in 1783, the

limits of the United States are thus defin-

ed. " And that all dlfputes which might
arife in future on the fubje<ft of the bound-
aries of the faid United States may be pre-

vented, it is hereby agreed and declared^

that the following are and fhall be their

boundaries, viz. From the NW angle of

Nova-Scotia, viz. That angle which Is

formed by a line drawn due N from the

fource of St. Croix RiVcr.to the Highlands,

along the faid Highlands, which divide

thofe rivers that empty themfelves into the

river St. LaMTcnce, from thofe which fall

into the Atlantic Ocean, to the northwef-
ternmoft head of Cbnne^icut river

;

thence down along the middle of that

river to the 45th degree of N latitude ;

from thence by a line due W on faid lati-

tude, untjl it ftrikes the river Iroquois or

Cataraquy'T thence' albng the middle of
the faid river into Lak^ Ontario, through
thp middle of laid Lake, until it ftHkes the

communication by w^er between that lake

and Lake Erie ; theiice along the middle
uf faid communication into Lake Erie,

through the middle of faid lake, until it

arrives at the water conimtirticatioti be-

tween that lake and Lake Hut^n ; tHcnce
through the middle of faid lake to the

vater commuiiication between that lake

and -Lake Superior ; thence throogh Lake

uMi
Superior northward of the Ifles Royal and
Phillipeaux to the Long Lake ; thence

through the middle of faid Long Lake, aod
the water communication between it and
the Lake of the Woods to the faid Lake of

the Woods ; thence through the faid lake

to the moft northweftern point there':/,

and from thence, on a due W courlj, to

the River MiflilTippi; thence by a line Co

he drawn along the middle of fai'i River

MifTifiippi, until it ihall interfe(fl th; north-

ernmoft part of tlie thirty-firft degree of

N latitude. S, by a line to be drawti due
E from the determination of the lirie lall

mentioned, in the lati' Jp of thirty-one

degrees N of the equator, to the middle cf

the River Apalachicola, or Catahouche

;

thenct along the middle thereof to itsjunc-

tion with the Flint River ; thence ftrait to

the head of St. Mary's River ; and thence

down along the middle of St, Mary'a
River to the Atlantic Ocean : £, by a hne
to be drawn along the midi^le of the River

iSt. Croix, from its mouth in the Bay of
Fundy,, to its fource ; and from its fource

dire<ftly N, to the aforefaiJ Uighlands,

which divide the rivers that fall into the

Atlantic Ocean, from thofe which fall into

. the River St. Lawrence, comprehending all

iflands within twenty leagues of any part

of the (hores of the United States, and
lying between lines to be drawn due £
from the points where the «iforefaJd bound-
aries between Nova-Scotia on the one part«

and £ Florida on the other, fhall relpetAive-

ly touch' the Bay of Fundy and the At-
lantic Ocean, excepting fuch iflands as now
are, or heretofore have been, witliin th<j

limits of the faid province of Nova-Scotia.

Thefe ftates long flouriihed as provinces of
Great Britain ; but parliament attempting

to tax them by its fole authority, without

the intervention of their aflcmblies ; a .

civil war enfued. Until the fourth ofJuly,

1776, thi prefent Thirteen States were
Bririfh colonies. On that memorable day,

theReprefcntatives of the United States of

America, in Congiefs aflembled, made a
Iblemn declaration, in whidi they ailigned

their reafons for withdrawing their allegi-

ance from the king of Gn*at Britain. Ap-
pealing to the Supreme Juugc of the world
for the reifl^tude of their intentions, they

did, in the nanje and by the authority of

the good people of the colonies, folemnly

pubhfh a^d declare, th^t thefe United

Colonies Wrcre,. and of right ought to be
** Free and Independent States;" that

they were abfolved from all allegiance t($

the Biitilh crown, and that ail political con^i

nedUcn between them and Grent Britain

w:;s, an^ ougl^ to be, totally diSblved
j;
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and that as Free and ladependent States,

they had full power to levy war, conclude

pe4ce, contracl alliance*, efiabllih com-
merce, and do all other aits and things

which Independent States may of right do.

For the liipport of this declaration, with a

firm reliance on the prote^ion of divine

providence, the delegates then in Congrefs,.

j^5 in number, mutually pledged to each

tither their lives, their fortunea, «nd their

Ijicred honour. At the fame time they

fLiblifhed articles of ConfedenUion andl

erpetual Uiuon between the States, iii

vrhich they took the ftyle of " The Uni^

ted State* of America," and a^eed that

each ftate fliould retain its fovereigntv,

freedom, and independence, and every,

power, jurifdidion and rieht not exprefsly

delegated to Congrets by the confederation*

By thefc articles the Thirteen United

Su IS feverally entered into a. firm Ic^ague

of friendflup with each other for their

common defence, the fecurity of their

Uberties, and their mutual and graeral

welfare, and bound themfelves to aiBft

each other, againft all force offered to, or

attacks that might be made upon all, or

any of them, on account of religion, fove-

ivignty, commerce, or any other pretence

whatever. But for the more convenient

management of the general intereftsof the

United States, it was determined that Dele-

gates Ihould be annually appointed, in fuch

manner as the Legiflature of each State

ihould dlrecSt, to .neet in Congrefs the firft

Monday in November of every year.

General Wafhmgton was ele<^ed the firft

prefulent, re-ele6\ed in 1792, and, on his

retiring from public ^airs, in 1796, Mr.
Adams was eletHed his fuccefibr. The il-

lufhrious Walhington died Dec. 14, 1799,
To the fixteen ftates before mentipned,

muft be added dU the country to the N of

the Ohio, exten(!ting from Pcnnfylvania on
the E, the lakes on the N, and the Miflir

fippi on the W, called the Weftcrn Ter-

ritory. The United States extend 1250
miles in length from E Florida to theN vV
tngle of Nova Scotb ; bcjftg fituated be-

tween 31 and 46° N lat,

Unna, a fpwri of Oermany in the circle

ef Weftplialla ; in the county of A^arck,

formerly a cfvifiderable \hanfeatjc town.

It is fcated on a brook called KotteK

beck, 10 miles KE of pbr'tmund, arid

25 SpfMuniler. Lon. 7 49 £* lat. 51
»8 N.
.
Unna, 4 river of Turkey In Europe,

wluch runs throygh Croatia, palles by
Wibitch and Dutxt^fi, ai^d i^ll^ into the

5avc. '

Unst. the moil remote
!tn'V£j x;

'Shet
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fcnd Iflands, txtonding btyond 6i* NlaU
eight miles long and four broad.
Unstersebn, a town of Swiflcrland-

in the canton of Bern. Lon. 7 jg E, lat,

46 35 N.
Unza, or Unsha, a town of Rnffia, ia

the government of Koftroma. Lon. 44 15
E, lat. 57 56 N.
VoBRDEN, a town of the United Pro-

vinces, in Holland. It was taken by the
French in 1795. It i» fcated on the
Rhine, 10 miles,W of Utrecht, and ao
S of Arafterdara. Lon. 4 cS £, lat. tL
$N.
Voghera, a fortified town of Italy,

in the duchy of Mihm and territory of
Pavia. It is plcalantly feated on the Stafi

fpra, 14 miles SSW of Pavia, and 30 S
by W qf Mijan. Lon. 9 xo £, lat. 44
'^9N. .;,;{,.

VoglabruCK, a town of Germany in

the archduchy of Auftria, which enjoys

the privilege of granting protection tq

(laves. Lon. 13 40 E, lat. 38 i N.
VoGQVjbS, a people in Ana,,fubje<^ tu

Ruflia, who have euabliihed their habita-

tions in tlie forefls on the N fide of Mount
Oural, .extending themfelves to the W,
and ftUl fairther on the plains to the £ of

this diain of mountains. Here they have

dwelt for time immemoriali and are pof<

fefled of traditions which have a great con-

formity with hiftocy. Some auUiors pre-

tend that they are the brethren of the an-

cient Ougrians, or of the prefent Hunga-
rians, and found their conjedture on the

fituation of the Vogcul territory, and the

0riking refemblance there is between the

languages of the two nations. This peo-

ple was fubjedled to the dominion of Raf-

fia at the fame time with Siberia. The
Vogouls are hardly of a middling ftature,

have generally black hair, and for the

moft part a fcanty beard. They have fome

traits of the Kalmouks in the llyle of their

phyfiognomy. They are of a gay difpofi-f

tion, teachable, . houeft, laborious, and

acute ; but fiovenly and fickle, inclined tp

be dUbrderly and pafiionate to excels.

Their women are robuft, civil, laborious,

and generally fpeaking well made. They

have neither letters nor writing any more

than their kindred nations : th,ey do not

reckon their time by years, though tbey

mark the months, and name them after the

various revolutions of pature which they

obferve in their foreAst

Void, a town of France, in the de-

partment; pf Mcurthe, ahd Ute prpvincc

of Lqrrain.

VbiGTLANP, a territory of Ger^iany^

in Upper Saxony, one of the four ciicS;^
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«t the tnarquifate of Mllhla. It is bound'
ed on the h by Bohemia, on the N by the

dutchy of Altenbargy and on the W by
Thunngia and Franconia. Phwen is the

capital.

VoiGTSBERG, a towii of Germany* in

the circle of Upper Saxony, with a cita-

del.

VOKELMARK, or WOLICKMARCK, a

town of Germany, in the circle of Aufiri^.

Lon. 14 56 £, lat. 46 45 N.
VoLAKO, a feaport of Italy in the

Ferrarefe, featrd on the gulf of Venice, at

one of the mouths of the Po, 40 miles E
of Ferrara. Lon. it 36 £, lat. 44 52 N.
VoLCAMo, one of the Lipari lilands, in

(he Metfiterranean, ri miles in circumfe^

rence. It is a volcano, in the form of a

broken ccme, but now emits fmoke only.

VoLCANCLLO, a fmall volcanic iiland

b the Mediterranean, between that of

Lipari and Volcano.

VOLGA, the largeft river in Europe,

which has its fource in two fmall lakes,

in the government of Plelkof, in Ruflia,

about 80 miles W of Tver. It begins

to be navigable a few miles above that

town, zvd is coniiderablyaugmented here

by the jundlion of the Tvcraui, which is

a broader, deeper, and more rapid river,

jBy means of tiie Tverxa, a communica-
tion is made between the Volga and the

Neva, or, in other words, between the

Cafplan and the Baltic. This river waters

fome of the fhieft provinces in the Ruflian

empire, pafles by Yaroflaf, Koiftroma,

Mimne-Novogorod, Kafan, Simbirlk, and
Saratbf, entering the Caiipian Sea, by fe-

veral mouths, below Afiracan.

VolHYN IA, a palatinate of Ruflian Po*

land, 300 miles long and 150 broad;

bounded on the N by Polefia, on the E by
Kiof, on the S by Podolia, and on theW
by Auih-ian Poland. It conllfts chiefly

ai plains watered by a great number of

rivers. Lucko is the capital.

VoLLENHOtEN, a town of the United

Provinces, in Overyflcl, capital of a ter-

ritory of the fame name, with a caftle. It

is feated on the Zuyder-Zee, eiyht miles

SW of Steenwich, and la NW of 2wol.
Lon. 5 4zE, lat.52 44N.
VOLO, a town of Turkey in Europe,

in Janna, with a ftrong citadel and a fort.

It was taken, and alinoft mined, in. 1655,
by the Venetians, but it is now in fome
meafare re-eftablifhed. It is feated on a

golf of the fame name, where there is a

good harbour, 30 miles S£ oi LariiHi.

'Lon. %% S5 E, lat. 39 ax N.
VOLODIMIR, OrVLADIMIRit gOTCm-

inent of Rtrflia, formerly a province ot
Mofcow^ containing 14 diftriifts.

VoLODiMiR, or Vladimir, a town
of Ruflia, capital of the government of
that name, and once the metropolis of tht
Ruflian empire. It is fetted On the Kliaf-

ma, 1 10 milts E byN of Mofcow.
Vologda, a govem.hent of Ruflia,

formerly the %rgeft province of Rufli^
.

divided into the two provinces of Vologda
and Veiiki-Uftlug, and containing 1%
dilW«fts.

V4)L0CfDA, an archiepiTcopal town 6i
Ruflia, capital of a province of the fam*
name, feated in a marfh, on the river Vo-
logda. Lon. 3») 46 E, lat. jr9 ao N.
VoLTA, a nver of Africa, which mnb

from N to S, and falls into the Atlantic.

VoLTERRA, a town of Italy, in Tuf-
cany, in the territory of Pifa, with a biilh-

op's fee. It- is furrounded by walls, con-
tains feveral antiquities, is noted for its me*
dicinal waters, and is feated on a moon-
tain, 30 miles SWt ^f Florence, and
31 SE of Pifa. Lon. 10 44 E, ht. ax
a6N.
Volte I, a town of Italy, in the

territory of Genoa, fix miles W xX
Genoa.
VoLTURNO, a riyer of Italy, in Na-

ples, which rifes in the Appennmes, paflei

by Ifemia and Capua, and falls into the
gulf of Gaieta.

VoLTURARA, a town of Naples, hi
Capitanata, with a bifliop's fee, feated at

the foot of the Appennines, ao miles'W
of Lucera, and 5 a NE of Naples. Lon.
15 14 E, lat. 41 36N.
VoLvic, a town of France, inthede-

partment of Puy de Dome. There are
immenfe quantities of Lava, in its vi-

cinity which is formed into quarries, and
is nfed inftcad of ftone in building die ad-
jacent towns.

VooRN, a fort of Dutch Guelderland,
on an ifland formed by the junction of the
Wahal and the Maefe.

VooRN, an ifland of the United Pro-
vinces, in S Holland, between the mouth*
of the Maefe. Briel is the capital.

VooRNLAND, a territory of the United
Provinces, in S Holland, conflfting of
the iflands of Voom, Goree, and Over-
flackee.

VORALBERG, Or VoRARLBERG, Z
diftri<fl of Upper Auftria ; comprifuig the
four counties of FeldkiRh, Bregentz, Plu-
dentz, and Sonnaberg.
VoRDEN, a town of Germany in the

circle of Wcf^phaJia. Loni 8 a4 E, lat.:

Si »9 N.
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1 VORINCEN, a town of Germany, in the

clrcio of Suabia. Lon. n Ef lat. 48
IjN.

• VoRONETZ, a government of Ru.lla

Containing ij diftri<ha.

VouoNETi, a town of Ruffid, the ca-

fiital of a government of the fame name.
t ii fcatcd on the Voronctz, below its

}unAion with the Don, 217 miUH S by

£ of Mofcow. Lon. 39 14 E, lat. 51

VOsGES, a department of France, in-

cluding that part of Lorrain, which was
ijatcly a province of the fame name. It is

lb called from a chain of mountains, co-

vered wit]i wood, thi»t feparates tliis dc-

pai'tment from the depaitmcnts of Upper
Saoneand Upper Rhine.

.-. Vqtiaks, the name of a people who in-

habit the land ^^etween the rivers Kama
and the Viatka ; they arc commonly of a

iniddling ftature, and thin. The colour of

their hair is various, but for the mud part

reddifti ; and they refemble the Finns in

their make more than any nation thi.t de-

jrives its origin from them. The Votiaks

are honeft, peaceable, hofpitable, fober ;

but fuperftitious, of cold complexions, and

extremely fimple. The women have

vinking eyes, and fmall even to uglinefs ;

they arc fhort of Aature, timid, very modefl,

and confequently chaite, laborious, and
complaifant. They are afliduous in rural

ceconomy, negledting neither the culture

of bees nor the ch9ce, in which latter they

ufe indifferently the bow or fire-arms. In

their leifure hours many of thcni employ
themfelves iu making all foits of turnery,

fuch as cups, fpoons, Ihuttles, &c. ; and
others vamifli all kinds of bowls and cups.

The women are employed in fewing, in

making linen, coari'e cloths, and felts ;

they alio make cloatbs, and ornaments of
' embroidery. Rich folks are not common
among the Votiaks ; but neither are there

any that can \>e called abfoluteiy poor.

Vou-HOu-HiEN, a city of China, in

the province of Kiang-nan, and jurifdic-

tion of Tay-ping-fou ; the moft confi-

derable, in poi\it of riches, in that jurif-

didlion. It IS 5 2 miles SW of Tay-ping-
fou.

VouiLLE, a village of France, where
was fought the memorable battle between
Clovis and Alaric, king of the Vifigoths.

Vou-TCHANG-Foi;, d city of China,

>nd capital of the province of Hou-quang
Tiiis city is the rendezvous of all the com-
mercial people in China. It fuHercd great-

ly during the laft wars ; but it has reco-

vered fo much, that it is now iliferior to

iMK of t]i« oth«r cities, m extent, opul-

VV9
cnce and popubtion. As every hranek
of trade is can icd on here, its port, fituated

on the river Yanc; tfc-kiang, is always
crowded with vcflds ; the river is fonic-

times covered with them to tlie diftance of
two leagues. The beautiful cryltal found
in its mountains, the plentiful crops of fme
tea which it produces, and the prcnliv,'iou8

fale of the baml)oo paper made here, nu
Icfs contribute to render it fanii»U8, than
the continual influx of Arangers. Its ex*

tent is compared to that af Paris. It com-
prehends in its difb:ii5\ one city of the fe-

condclafs, and nine of the thiid, bcfidtsa

a fortified town and fcvcral fortrcfles.

VoU-TCHliOU fOU, or FOU-TCHKOU-
Fou, a city of China, in the province i>f

Kiang-fi, formerly one of the moft beau?

tiful in the empire ; but, fince the inva-

fion of the Tartars, it has been a heap of

ruins, which, however, ftill convey fonje

idea of its ancient magnificence. It«

dlilridl is about a.; leagues in extent, and
contains fix cities of the third clafs. It is

ajo miles S by W of Nanking. Lon. 1 1

6

25 E, lat. 25 50 N.
Upland, a province of Sweden, which

is a fort of pcninfula, bounded on the W
by Wcftmania and Geftricia, on the NE
by the Baltic, and on the S by the fea of

Suderinania. It is 70 miles long and 45
broad, enriched with inexhauftible mines

of copper, iron, and filver ; and the pea-

fants ace chiefly employed in the manufac-

ture of thofe metals. Stockholm is the

capital.

U?MiNsrER, a village in Eflex, feateil

on a lofty eminence, three miles S£ of

Rumford.
Uppingham, a towa in Rutlandfhire,

with a market on Wednefday ; fcated on

an eminence, fix miles S of Oakham, and

90 N by W of London. Lon. o 45 W,
lat. 52 36 N.

Upsal, a town of Sweden, in Upland,

with a famous univerfity, and an arch-

blfhop's fee. It Hands in the Ueglnuing of

an open plain fertile In grain and pailure,

is a fmall, but very neat town, containing,

exclufive of the ftudents, about 30CO in-

habitants. The ground plot is extrenily

regular : it is divided into two ainioft equ-

al parts by a fmall rivulet Sala ; and tiie

Ilreets are drawn at right angles from i

central kind of fquare : a few of the houft*

are built with brick and ftuccoed, but ihege-

nerality are conftruded with trunks Anooth-

ed into the fhape of planks, and paint*

ed red, and the roofs are covered in viA

turf. Each houfe has its fmall court-yard,

.

or garden. Upfal was formerly the nie-

Iropolis ofSweden, and the royal refideace.
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i

THc ancient pilace wliicti was finKhcd bjr

Eric 14 was a mapnificcnt building, until

jjreat part of it was confumcd by fire, in

I70t. In the crnlrc of the towii ilands

the cathedral, a large Gothirk ftru(fture of

bricic, in wliich the king* of Sweden were

formerly crawrted. It has' been fevoral

times greatlv damaged by fire, tend as of-

tc.i repaired: it corttains the ihonument

of t'he famous Guftanis VaCi. 'fVt uni-

vcrfuy is the moft ancient inr Sweden, and

the firft fcminary in the NortJi for acade-

micarl education; The Royal Society here

is lik^wife the oldeft literary academy in

the North Hei*e is a botanical garden, of

which the celebrated Limie wta fuper-

intendant. Upfat is feattd in a'vaftopen

plairt, fertile la' (orn, 35 n»lle«^'NNW
of Stcckho)mb < Loiik 17 48 <£, lot. 59
5» N. '

'' ''"'
'
'"'i' •' '

Upton, a ttiwn in Wote^fterfhire,

•with a mui-ket 6;t ThurfdaV? fe«if«l'on

the Severn, ll" rrliles S of W(»rc8ft<^ry atid

i09''W>CW df Ldndon. Loiu 'I'i^ W,
lat. s-i' ^^. . ; .' . . /

Uracm, a town of Germany, in the

circle '<MP8uabiai»' Lion: 9 XI E,. lat: '48

a; N; ,-,:>. . ,
' I ./• • :

UaAtV S'^mttf bf Rijfliajfonwrty' cal-

led Yaik, but its name'wais changtd on
the fujSprenion of the rebellion of the Cof-

facs, whicli rifes in Mount Ciucafus, and
watsrinj^ Oretiburg, Uralflc, and Gurief,

falls by ihrce mouths into the Cafpian Sea.

Srt.''*"^<t article.

TJraliam CbssACS, a Tat-tar tribe

that inhabit the Rufllan province of Oren-
burg, on the S fide of the Ural. THefe
ColVacs ared<?fcended from thofe of the

Don ; and are a valiant race. They pfo-

fcfs the Greeh religion ; but there are dif-

fenters from th&^ftablilhed religion, whom
the Ruffians called Ralkolniki, or Separa-

tifts, and who ftyle themfelves Staroverfti,

or Old Uelitvers. Thcfe confider the fer-

vlce of the eftablilhed church as profane,

and have their own priefts and ceremonies.

The Urilion Coflacs are all enlhufiafts for

the ancient ritual, and prize their beards

almoil equal to their lives. They are rich

fi-om their confiderable filheries in ftur-

geons ; they have alio acquired a fpirit of

revolt and independence by being fituated

in a defert between the Calmucs and the

Kirghefc, who are continually at variance

with each otlier, and often with the Coflacs

themfelves. A Ruffian officer having or-

dered a number of ^Cofiac recruits to be

publicly fltaved in the town of Yaitik, in

17 7 1, this wanton infult excited an infur-

re<^ion, which was fuppreffiid for a time.

Many of the rebels made their efcape, and,

URG
/t »

retiring Into the defert, chiefly rcfortcd to

the marfliy grounds which lie about the

lake KnmyOi-Samara, where they derived

a fubfiftence from Mhing and (hooting wild

boars, and were fupplicd occafionally by
their relations with bread and proviiions.

By thelc means this defperate troop fup-

portcd themfelves during the fpace of two
ycars^ tmiil the impollor, Pugatchef, hav-
ing affiimed the name of Peter lll» ap-

peared, among them, and, taking advan-

tage* of this ch^umftance, rouiied them
once T> (i^ into o])crt rebellion*' .the. ri^

ver Yaib wtis called the Ural ^ the Yaik
Coflac*/ were denominated Uralian Cof-

iucs ; and the town of Yaitfk was nan>
ed Uralik. '•

• UnAiiSK, a town of Ruffi*, ih thid go-
vernment of Caucafu's and pFOtince of
Orenburg, (fee the preceding artSolei) Lon.
50 10 E, lat. 5a o N. )i fiit vf

URA:«it;NBURGH, cmcc 'i' mBfnificent
caftle of Denmark, in the ifland of liuen.

It was built by Tycho Brahe, a celebrated

aftronoraer, whocal' d it the eaftle of the

Heavens, and here made his dhl^rvatidns.

It is now in ruins. Lon. la 53 E, lat. 5^
54 N. .,..'•,

'

Urbanea, a town of Italy, in Ihie duchy
of Url .:no, wit* ) a biftiop's lee. It ^as
built by pope Urban; VII I, on the i^iver

Metro, I a miles S ofUrbino. Lon, la 40
E, lht.4^34N.
Ur BANNA, a town of Virginia, on the

river Rappahannoc, 70 miles I^E of Riteh-

mbnd. .> ..ii

URniN(>,.iri.^duchy of Italy, in. the Ec»
clcfiaflical State, 55 miles long, and 43
broad ; bounded on the N bv the gulf of
Venice, on the S by Perugmot aad SfJWN*

letto, on the E by Ancona, and on the W
by Tufcany and Romagua. The^air is

not very wliokfome, nor is the foil fer*

tile. •

Urbino, an archiepifcopal town of
Italy, capital of the duchy of Urbino,
with a citadel, and a palace, where the

dukes formerly refided. The houfes are

well built, and great quantities of fine

earthen ware are .made here,, it is re-

markable on account of its being the birtli-

place of the illuftrious Raphael. This
town was taken by the French army in

1796, and is feated on a mountain* between
the rivers Metro and Foglia, 18 miles S
of Rimini, 58 £ of Florence* and 110
NE of Rome. Lon. 12 40 E, lat 43
46 N.'

Vreden* a town of Germany, in the

circle of Wcftphalia. Lon. 7 8 £* lat. 5»
8 N.
UrGANTZ, or JURGANTZ, a towtt of
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tJie toufatr}''of tTi'e Trirconraos, '/brmcrly

a confiderahle place, four rail .-s i». cifRum-
fcreiice, but now in ruins, i id so public

bui'dings remain but a mtii'qtiiu It,iS

240 miles £ of the Cofpian Sea, dnd 70 S
of the lake Aral. Loh. 63 zs £, lat. 40
15 N.

'.ii

Swin. It h?d formerly a conGderablcL
town of the f^rae name which was almoft
reduced toafhes in 1473. Lon. 14 n E,
lat. 54 6 N.
UsERCHE^ a town of France, in the

department of CcMTtze and late province of
I^rrain, feat<;d on a crqggy rock, at th-^

Uroel, an ancient town o/' Spain, in fool of which flows the Vejcere, 37 mile*
Catalonia, capital of a coirAty of the 3£l of IfimogesVand 3T7 S of Paris. Lon.
fame r^ntej with a bifliop'f; fee., k is 1 37 £, lat. 5 tj N.
feattd 'rm the river Sagra, in a fsrtilc tftrH-ANT, an ifland of France, on the
^lain^ fmvoyhded by mountriino^ planted coaft of the department of I -iiifterre, and
with vihcryards, 60 miles W <£ Pdrptgnan, kte province of Brittany, oppofitc to Con-
and 75 N by W of Barcelon-u Lorn s .14 quet. It is eight miles in circumference.
J£«bt. 4.4 .^2 N.
Uri, the moft fouthcrn canixn ofSwiflcr-

iandiindthe fourth In rankc It ;» 'boimd-

cd j»!the N by the cantoiirvof JSchweitz

and; tlic-Lak* of the Four Ojitoris, on
the E by the country of'thc Grtibns and
the CM.t.)n of Gl«.rus, oath*; S Iw tbebiili-

wics rl^italy^ and on the'W by the cai-.tbns

of Underwalden and Bcrii. . It is ,^0 miles

long, and is broad. See Schweitz.
Uri, Lake of. Sec Waldst^tter

See. ,i ...
Urmund, a town of Gcrmaiiy, In the

vihrle of Weftphaliat

Ur-sEl, a to^^'n of . Gcnfn4ny- in th<f

rircle of Upper Uhinc, dS miles NE of

Ment/^ Lcii. 828 E, lit . .< o. 9 N
Urseren, a town of SM'iflcrland.. Lon.

II to E,. lat. 49 8 N.
URsixi, St. a town cif SwiiTerland, in

the biihopric of Baflej fcsted on the Doii';3,

ovtr which is a Hone bridge, feven miles S
of Porentru.

: Us9EC TARTViRY, ii i vall . muitry of

Weftem Tartary. bounded on the N by
the country of the Kalmucks, on the E by
Tlubet, on the S by HiAdoofian, and on
the W by Perfia and the Cafpian Sea.

Thcfe Tartars are divided into fceral

tribal, governed by their I'efpcdive khans,

or princes. When under one fovereign,

thf.y were the moft ^jowerful of all the

Taitarian nations. The princi^>al khans

U'ide themfelves in b( ing defcended from
Taraerlbne, whoie birthplace was the an>

dent ci(y~of Sairircmd, thr prefem ca-

pital of the country. The Uft)ccs, in their

ptrfoas, are laid to h?. /e better complexions

and mor« engaging fr;atures thnn the Kal-

inucs. Their religion is Mah'>metanirm ;

and they differ, in general, very Itittle from
the people of il e riorthern provinces of

Hindoofian.

'Tr-'APIA, f."C JicOPIA,

UsEDGM, an idand of Pruflian Pume-
rania, at the mouth, of the river Oder, in

the Baltic F a, Ixtwecn which and the

iiland of WoUin, is a paflage called the

^nd contains feveral hamkts and a ralUe.
J^;i. 5 4 W, lat. 48 18 N.

UstNOETS, a town of Gprmany, in the
f'urlf^Xtf Upp?r Rhine 4nd principality of
NalTau Welburg, a a miles NE of Mentz.
Jjdn. g »5 f„ lat. 5 o ip N.

Ifs,K, town iji MonmpuF^^fhire, with
a markJ((.OQ Monday j feated on the river

Uikf lanjiles SWof Monmcwtbi ^^nd 140W by N of London. Lon. % 34 ^>% lat.

51 *t .N»
.

,\
,

U«jif,,4river.of S Wj^eis, yrhjich rifcs

oil the W fide of Brtcknockftiire, divides

Monrnouthihire ipto un<qusd portions, and
falls into the Briflol Channel.

jJssEt.,, a town of France, in the de-

partment,of Corre/,e, and late province of

Liniofin, 3 a miles NE of Tulles. Lon. 3

15E,««, 4J32 N.
UsTANio, a town of Italy, in the Crc.

monef'e^ leatedon the Oglio, la miles NE
ofCr.'rr.ona. Ix)n. 10 8 E,lat. 45 17 N.
USTiUG, a town of RufTuf m the go^

vernment yf Vologda, Lou. 16 30 £,
kt. f>i 15 N.

UxoxETEii, a town m Staffordlhire,

Mrith a m.ai'kei. on Wednefday ; • feated

on a, rifing ground, near the rivtr

Dove, 13 miles NE of Stafford, and

136 NNW of London. Ix>n. j 50 W,
lat S3 10 N.
Utrecht, one of -the United Pro-

vinces of the Netherlands, 30 miles long

and ao broad j bounded on the N by the

Zuider-Zee and Holland, on the £ by

Guclderland, on ihe S by the Rhine, and

on the W by Holland. The air is verj

healthy here ; nor are there any inunda-

tions ti/ fear as in other provinces ; and

the foil is fertile, and the country plea-

farit.

Utrecht, a celebrated city of the

United Provinces, capital of a province

of tht fame name, with a famous univer-

flty. It is well fbrtified, of a fquare

fbrrn, and --.bout three miles in circum-

ference, without its four fuburbs, which

arc conCderablc. T.ie iieeple of the o
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thedrl is very h|gh| aiui the handfon^efl

i)i the United Provinpes. There is a

?eat number of churches and hofpitals.

he environ^ are ful' of gardens, wal)cs,

;ind groves, which* added to the pqritjr

of the air, render I'trccht one of the moft
agre^ble places for refidence in thefe

parts, and accordifigly a great many peo-

pie of d!ftin<^on refort hither. Here
the union of the fcven United Provinces

vas begun in 15 79 ; and here was con-

cluded, in 1 7 13, the peace which ter-

minated the wars 6f queen Ann. Utrecht
was uken by the French in 1795, without
refiftance. Is is feated on the Rhine, 18
roUes 55 of Amfterdam, %j NE of Rotter-

dam, and 3 c NW of Nimcguen, Lon. 5
8 E, lat. ja 7 N.
Utznach, an elegantly built/ town of

SwiiTerland, in a bailiwic belonging to the

cantons of Schweitz ^nu Glarus.

VuRLA, a fcapprt of Turkey in the

Afiatic province of Natolia. Lon. »7 58
E, lat. 38 %^ N.
UxBRiDGE, a corporate town in Mid-

dlefex, with a market on Thurfday.
Near this town are the renuins of an an-

cient camp. Uxbridge is 15 miles W by
K of London. Lon. o 43 W, lat. 51
31 N.
UzEDA, a town of Spain, in New

Caftile, capital of a duchy of the fame
name, with a caftle. It is feated on the

Cogoliuda, a6 miles NNE of Madrid.
Lon. 3 13 W, lat, 40 46 N.
UZEL, a town of France, in the de-

partratnt of the North Coail, and late pro-

vince of Bret»gne, 1 7 miles SW of St.

Brieux. Lon. a j2 W, lat. 48 16 N,
UzES, a town of France, in the de-

partment of Gard, and late province of
I^nguedoc, feated in a country abounding
in com, oil, filk, and good wine, 1 2 miles

N of Nifmes, and 20 SW of Orange.
JLon.4 a7E,Ut.4^iN.

W
WAACKHAUSr.N, a town of Ger-

many in the circle of Lower
Saxony.

Waag, a river of Hungary, which rifcs

in the Carpathian mountains, paiTes by
Leopoldfiadt, and falls into the Danube,
opoofite the -Hand of Schut.

Waal, a river of the United Pro-
vinces, being tlie S branch from the Rhine
below Erannrrick. It runs from E to W
through Guclderlandy pafles by Nimegueni

Tiel^ 3o">>'n?l, and Gorcum, and falls

into the Maefe, at Briel.

Wachenheim, a town of Germany,
in the circle of the Rhine. Lqn. g 16 £,
lat. 49 ao N.
Wachovia, a traft of land in N Ca-

roling, fituate between the rivers Dan and
Yadkin, 10 miles 8 of Pilot Mountainf
in the county of Surry, conflltihg of

100,000 acres.. In 1755, by an ad of af-

lemWIy, it was made a (eparate parifh,

called Dobb's Parilh.

Wachtendonck, a town of Pruffian

Guelderland, feated in a morafs, on the

river Niers, five mjles S of Gueldres.

Lon. 6 7 E, lat. 5 1 23 N.
Wadstena, a town of Sweden, in

the province of £ Gothland, with a caftle,

builtby Guftavus Vafa, in 1544, it is feated

on the lake Wetter, 160 miles SW of

Stockholm. I^n. 15 37 E, lat. 58 18 N.
Wageningen, a town ofDutch Guel-

derland, feated on the Leek, 10 miles

NW of Nimeguen. Lion. j 31 E, lat. 3 a

o N.
Wageria, orWAGERLAND, a fertile

territory in the duchy of Holftein, ao miles

in length and 15 in breadth ; bounded on
the NE by the Baltic Sea ; on the S by the

river Trave; and on the W by Proper
Ilolftein, a id Stomaria. It is very fer-

tile m com ; and Lubec is the principal

town.

Waigats, ftraits between Nova Zem-
bla and RufTia, through which the Dutch
attempted to fmd a NE paflage to China,

and failed as far as 75° £ lon. in lat. 1%
ajN.
Waihlingen, a town of Germany in

the circle of Siubia.

WAiNFLKEr, a town in Lincolnfhire,

with a market on Saturday. It is feated

near the fea, in a fenny part of the coun-

try, and on the river Witham, 14 miles

NE of Bolton, and 1 30N by E of London*
Lon. o 20 £, lat. 5,; to N.
Waitzen, or Waitz, a town of

Hungary, with a bifiiop's fci.-, Qtuate on the

Danube, 72 miies ESE of Prefburg, Lon.
18 38 E, lat. 47 29 N.
Wakefield, a town in the W riding

of Yorkfliire, wiili a market on Friday.

Here are two churches, ;^nd an ancient

ftone bridge over the Calder, on which

Edward IV cre<fled a chapel, in remem-?

brauce of thofe who loll tlieir lives in th.:

battle near this place, in 1460. It has a

trade in white cloths and tammies,

and Is a 8 miles SW of York, and 184

NNW of London. Lon. a8W,Ut. 53
41 N.
Walachia, the ancient Dacia, a ^^
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, 3»5 miles
' on the N

Tiice of Turkey in Europe
K.igandjij broad; bpunut
by JMfoWavia and Tranf*yl%^;iia, on theE
and'S by the river Danube, and on theW
by Traafvlvania. It abounds in ' good
horfes ancf cattle, has ipiiies of fevepal

kinds, and produces wine, oil, and all

hiannerdf European fruits. It was ceded
to the Turks by the treaty of Belgrade, in

1739. The inhabitants confift of Hunga-
rians, Saxons, and original natives, who
are vej-y indolent ; a few only take the

trouble to till the jgropnd. However, the

ifoil is fo fertile, that it is capable ofproduc-
ing any thing ; and there are good paftures

with wine, oil, and all manner of Euro-
pean fruits. The inhabitants are chiefly of

the Greek church. Tergovifts, or Tervis,

is the capital.

Walcheren, an idand of the United
Provinces, the principal one of Zealand.

It is feparatcd from the iflands of N and
S Beveland, by a narrow channel ; and
from Dutch Flanders by the mouth of the

Scheld ; being bounded on the other fides

by the German Ocean. It is nine miles

long and eight broad, and being low is

fubjedl to inundations, !)uthas good arable

and pallure lands. The capital of this

ifland, and of the whole province, is Mid-
dleburg.

Walcour, a town of the Auftrian

Netherlands, in the county of N^mur, on

the confines of Hainault, between the

^eufe and'Sambre. In 16 15, it was en-

tirely dellroyed by fire. The French at-

tempted to take it in 1689, but were de-

feated, and compelled to retire, with great

lofs. It is feated on the Hcura, i z miles S
of Charleroyj and 27 SW of Namur. Lon.

4 30 E, lat. 50 10 N.
Waldeck, a principality of Germany,

in the circle of Upper Rhine, 30 miles

long and 20 broad ; boun !ed on the E and

5 by Heffe-Caffd, and on the W and N
by Weftphalia. It is a mountainous

country, covered with woods ; and has

mines of iron,copper,quickrilver,and alum.

WAtDECR, a town of Germany, ca-

pital of a principality of the lame name,

with a ftrong caftlc, feated on the Stein-

bach, 25 milesWSW of CafTcl. Lon. 9 4
E, lat. 5 1 I o N.
Walden, or Saffron WALbEN, a

corporate town in ElTex, with a market

6n Saturday. It is feated on an afcent,

among pleafant fields of faffron, 'which

is here cultivated. It is goverried by a

rtiayor, has a fine large Gothic chiu-ch,

a'ndis 27 mile« NNWof Chelmsford, and

42 N by £ of London. Lon. > £;
WI.5J4N.

WaldenbURo, a town of Germany
in the circle of Upper Saxony, fiiuate on
the Muldau. Lon. 12 30 E, lat. 50 49 N.
Waldenburg Old, a town ofOrr-

mariy in the circle of Upper Saxony, fa-

mous for it« brown and earthen ware.
Waldenburg, or Wallenburg, a

town of Swiflerland, in the canton of

Bafle.

Waldkirk, a town of Germany in

Auftrian Brifgaw, and in an ifland formed
by the fiver Eltz, five miles from Fri-

burg. Lon. 8 3 E, lat. 48 9 N.
WALDSCHUT, a ftrong town of Ger-

many in the circle oJ" Suabia, and one of

the four Foreft Towns, fubjecft to the

houfe of Auftria. It is feattd oppofite the

place where the Aar falls into the Rhine,

at the entrance of the Black Foreft, eight

miles NE of Laftenburg, and 17 W of

Schaffhaufcn. Lon. 8 12 E, lat. 47 38 N.
Waldst-edte, a name given to the

Swifs cantons of Lucern, Un, Schwcitz,

and Underwalden. It figrtifies Forell

Towns ; thefe cantons containing a great

number of forefts. This diftrid muft

not be confounded with the Waldftaedte,

or Foreft Towns of Suabia, which are

LaufFenburg, Waldfchut, Seckingen, and

Rheipfclden.

Waldstjetter See, or Lake of
THE Four Cantons, one of the fincft

lakes in Swiflerland. It confifts of three

principal branches, called the lakes of

Lucern, Schweitz, and Uri, The u""'
'"

branch, or lake of Lucern, is In the for.;. .

acrofs ; the fides of which ftretch fr. .4

Kuflhatcht to Dullenwal, a village near

Stantz. It is bounded toward the town by

cultivated hills floping gradually to the

water, cohtraftcd on the oppofite Ude by an

enormous mids of barren and craggy rocks,

Mount Pilate, one of the higheft moun-

tains in Swiflerland, rifing boldly from the

lake. Toward the E of this branch, the

lake contracts into a narrow creek, Icarce-

ly a mile acrofs. Soon after, it again wi-

dens, and forms the fecond branch, or lake

of Schweitz ; on the W fide, the can-

ton of Undfi-walden, on the E that of

Schweitz. Here the mount:iins are more

loftyi and infinitely varied ; feme covered

to 'he very fuinmits with verdure, others

perpendicular and craggy ; here forming

amphitheatres of wood ; there jutting in-

to the water in bold promontories. To-

wards the end of this branch the lake

forms a confiderable bay in the midlt of

which, lies the village of Bnimen, near

which commences the third bjancli, of

lake of UrI ; the fcenary ofwhich is rnoft

amazingly grand aad fublime. It is '
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deep and narrow lake abo.ut nine miles in

length bordered on bdfh Hdes with rocks

uncommonly wild ftpd romantic» and, for

the moil part, perpendicular i with forells

of beech and pine growing down their

lides to the very edge of the water ; indeed

the rocks are^ fo entirely fteep and over-

lianging, that there are hardly more than

four or ftvc landing fpots, here the lake

is as fmooth as chryftal ; and the filent,

folemn gloom which reigns in this plaCe*

. is not lefs awful and affcding than the

tremendous roaring of the cataraift in the

other. . Somewhat farther, upon the high-

eft point of the Seeli^berg, there is a fmall

chapel that feems inacceflible. On the

tippofite fide but farther on, appears the

chapel of William Tell, ereded in hon-

our of that hero, and upon the very fpot

where (it is faid) he leaped from the boat,

in which he was carrying prifoner to. Kuf-

fnatcht. It is built upon a rock that juts

out into the lake under a hanging wood :

a fituatioh amid fcenes fo llrikingly aw-
ful, as cannot fail of ftrongly afiVding

even the moft dull and torpid imagination.

Wales, a principality in the W of

England, 120 miles long and 80 broad ;

bounded on the N by the Irifli Sea, on

theW by that fea and St. George's Chan-

nel, on the S by the Briftol Channel, and

on the E by the counties of Chefter, Sa-

lop, Hereford, and Monmouth. It is

divided into la counties ; namely, An-
glefey, Carnarvonfhire, Denbighfliire,

Flintlhirc, Merionethihire, and Monigo-
meryfhire, in N Wales ; Brecknockfhire,

Cardiganlhire, Carmarthenlhire, Glamor-

ganflure, Pembrokefhire* and Uadnorfhire,

m S Wales. It is the country to which

the ancient Britons fled, when Great Bri-

tain was inv%ded by the Saxons. I'hey

arc now called Welfli, and continue to

prefcrve their own language. It contains

751 parifhes, and 58 market-towns. The
air is clear and fharp, the cattle fmall, and

provifions, in general, good and cheap.

Wales is a mountainous country, and 13"

particularly remarkable for goats, which

delight in hilly countries. It is watered

by many rivers, the principal of which arc

noted in the different counties.

Wales, New North, a country of

N America in New Britain, lying W
of Hudfon's Bay and fubjet^ to Great

Britain.

Wales New South, a country of

N America, in New Britain, lying SW of

liudfon's Bay, and fubje£t to Great Bri-

tain. See Britain, New ; Hilpson's

Bay, and Labrador. •

Wales, New South, thc'E coaft of
New Holland, extending from 43 49 to

1037 Slat, being the N and S cxiremi-

ties of that vafl, iiland. This coaft was
firft explored by captaii^ Cook, in 1770;
and a defign was formed, in cooie-

quence of his recommendation, to fettle

a colony of convi(5ls' at Botany Bay.
Captain Philip bt:,ig appointed' governor
of the intended fettlement, as well as corar

modore on the voyage, failed from J^ortf-

mouth, in May 1787, witb.a detachment
of marines, and 778 conviijls, oiFwh't^^h

aao were women. He arrived at Botany
Bay in January 1788 ; but finding this

bay very ineligible for a colony, he fixed

upon Port Jackfon, about three leagues and
a half N of Cape Banks ; and here a fet-

tlement was begun, to which he gave the

name of Sydney Cove. For the fublequent

proceedings of the colony, we muft, refer

to governor Philip's Voyage to Botany
Bay, and to the publications of captain

Tench and captain Hunter on the fame
fubjc<n. Aval' chain of lofty mountains
run nearly in a north and fouth dircdion

farther than the e/c can trace, aoout 60
miles inland. The general face of the

countrj' is pleafing, diverfified with gentle

rifings and fmall winding valleys, covered
for me moft part with large fpreading trees

affording a fucceflion of leaves in all fea-

Ibns. A variety of flowering fhrubs, al-

moft all entirely new to an European, and
of exquifite fragrance, abound in thoie

places which are free from trees ; and a*
mong thefe, a tall Ihrub, bearing an ele-

gant flower, whiph fmclls like Englilh

may, is peculiarly delightful, and perfumes
the air to a great diftance. There are but
few trees ; and, a: Captain Tench and
others relate, of fo bad a grain, that they
can fcarcely be ufed for any purpofe : This,
however, Mr. Stockdale afcrlbes to their

being ufed in an unfeafontd ftate, as has
been already mentioned. In return for

thefe biid qualities, however the trees

yield vaft quantities of the gum already

mentioned as a cure for the; dyfentery.

The climate of this continent appears not
to be dilagreeable, notwithftanding the
violent complaints which forne have made
about it. The heat has never been ex-

ccfiivc in fummer, nor is the cold intoler-

able in winter. Storms of thunder and
lightning are frequent ; but thefe arc com-
mon to all warm countries ; and it has
been fuppofed (though upon what founda-

tion does not well appear) that were the
country cleared of wood, and inhabited,

thefe would in a ^rcM meafure ceafe, A
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ft|0cl|; of an . earthquake has llkewiTe

bfeen ftit ; hut th;;fe natural calami-

tfes arc inpident to fome of the fineft

cbtmtflcs in the world. It' is not known,

xfrhether there are any volcanoes or not.

The quadrupeds are principally of the op-

pdfllixn kirid, of >yhich the moft remarkal)le

is the kangar-QD. There is alfo a fpecies

of dogs very different from thcife known in

Europe : they are extremely fierce, and

ci<to njfivttr be brou^^ht to the fame degree

of fahjUianty as thofe which we are ac-

quaiatcd With : fome of them have been

Inrought to Englan<l,.but ftill retain their

native ferocity. Thefc dogs, which are

the only domeftic animal they have, are

called dinge ; but all ather, quadrupeds,

without exception, they name kangaroo.

There are many beautiful birds of various

Jdnds ; among which the principal are a

black (wan, its wings edged with white,

its bill tinged with red ; and the oftrich

or caflbwary ; which frequently, reaches

the height or feven feet or more. Several

kinds of ferpents, large fpiders,"* and fco-

lopendras, have alfo been met with ; and
three of four fpecies of ants, particularly

green ants, which built their nells upon
trees in a very lingular manner. There
are likevvife many curious fifhes ; though
the finny tribe feem not to be fo plentiful

On the coaft as to give any eonfiderable

afliftance in the way of provifions for the

colony : iome very large fliarks have been
feen in Port Jackfon, and two fmaller

Ijpecies. The inhabitants of New South

Wales* ari perhaps, the moft miferableand

favage race of men exilling, going en-

tirely naked. They were plealcd at firft

with fome ornaments that were given

them but foon threw them away as ulclefs.

It does not appear, however, that they arc

infenfible of the benefits of clothing, ot of
fome of the conveniences of which their

new neighbours are pofll-ffed. Some of
them, whom the tolonift': partly clothed,

feenied to be pleafed with the comfortable

warmth they derived from it ; and they

all exprcfs a great defire for our iron tools.

Their colour is rather a deep cliocolate

than a full Hack ; but the filtli with which
their Ikin is covered, prevents istrue col-

our frorti appearing. Notwhhftanding
their di'regard for European finery, they

are fond of iidorning their bodic3 witn
fears, fo that fome of them make a
very hideous figure. Sometimes, the

flciji is raiftd fcveral inches from the

flelh, artd appears as if filled with
wind J aftd all thcfe feem to be re-

ckoned marks of honour. Some of them
perforate the cartilag'.- of the iiofc, and

thruft a large bone through it, a frightr
ful kind of ornament, humourqufly cal-
led by the failors their fprit fail yard.
Their b^ir is generally fo much clotted
with a red giim, that they refemble a mop.
They paint thenlfelves with various co-
lours : they will alfo fometimes ornament
themfelves with beads and {hells, but
make no ufe of the beautiful feathers of
their birds. Moil of the men want one
of the fore-teeth in the upper jaw, which
alfo appears to be a badge of honour
among them. It is common for the wo-
men to cut ofif two joints of the litde

finger ; which, confidering the clumfincft
of their amputating inftruments, mull be
a painful O];ieration. The New Hol-
landers appear extremely deficient in the
ufeful arts. Of the cultivation of the

ground they have no notion ; nor can
they be prevailed upon to eat our bread or
drcfled meat. Hence they depend entire-

ly for fubfiftence on the fruits and roots

they can gather, and the fifh they catch.

They iVequently fat fire to the grafs, in

order to drive out the oppoffums, and
other animals, fr(, :n their retreats ; and
they have betti obferved to fct deco) s for

quails. As all thefe refources muft be, at

beil, precarious, it is no wonder that they

are frequently diltrefTed for provifions.

Thus, in the fummer, they would eat nei-

ther the (hark nor the fting ray ; but, in

winter, any thing was acceptable. A
young whale being driven on Ihore, was
quickly cut in pieces, and carried off:

they broiled it only long enough to fcorch

the outfide ; and in this raw ftate they eat

all their filh. They fometimes bake their

provifions, by the help of hot ftones, like,

the inhabitants of the iflands in the south-

ern Ocean. Among the fruits ufed by

them is a kind of wild fig ; \nd they cat

alfo the kernels of a fruit refemblin^ the

pineapple. The principal part of their

iubfillence, however, is fifli ; and when
thefe happened to be fcarce, they M'ere

wont to watch the opportunity when the

colouifts hauled the felne, and oft^n feizcd

the whole, though a part had formerly

been offered or given them* They fome-

times ftrike the fifh from the canoes with

fpears, fometimes catch them with hooks,

and alfo make ufe of nets, which are ge-

nerally made of the fibres of the flax plant,

with very little preparation, and arc ftrong

and huavy ; the lines of which they are

compofed being twifted like whipcord.

Sopic of them, howevjcr, appear to be made

of the fur of an animal, and others of cot-

ton. The racfhcs of the nets are made of

large loops artificially infertcd into w*.h
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other, without any kpots. .. Tbclr , hooks

arc made o£ the, inikie of a QttW very ipuch

reftmbling mother- of-pearL Their ca-

tioes are nothing more than Isrge pieces of

l>ark tied up at Mh ends with vines ; and,

confidering thctflight texture of thefe vef-

fels, the dexterity with which they are

managed, and the boldnefs with which

they v^tMre out to fea in them, are won-
dertul. There is no good reafon /or fup-

poiioig %\i9m to be cannibals, but they eat

animal fubftances raw, or nearly fo. oome
.of their vegetables, are poifonpus when
raM^a b(Ut not fo when boiled. They could

never be brought to tafte (pirits a fepond

timf. Their lijut? cpnfift of pie^es^^ofbark

laid together in.thejf(Hirn,ef an:OV«n, open
at-^rie wd* vpry l«w, but long enough

4br a mmi to li6:at full length , but they

feein to depend mpre Tor ihelter on the

cav'erns ; with which the rocks abound.

So fw fr^m being fo inured to the cold,

by going rinyariably rtaked«. as to be infenft-

bje tOj.the injuries of the, weather, the

colonlfts had repeated opportunities uf

ieeing' theiti Oiiveriag with cold in the

wioter, iOt huddling .together in heaps in

their huts, or in caverns, till a fire could

be kindied.to!warm tliem. It is proba-

ble, however, notwithilanding their e:t-

treme barbaFifm« that foti\e knowledge of
the arts may be introduced among then),

a^'fpnie have been fe«n attentively con«-

fidecing the utenftls and cof^veniences of

^ the £u;*Qpe^n8, with a view feemingly, of

making Cmiiar improveipcnts. In Ibme
things' alfo they pbHefs a great power of

imh<ition ; they can imitate the fongs and
language of the Europeans almoft inilan-

tanponUy* ;much better th?n the latter can

imitate theirs by long pradliee ; and this

talent is difcernable in. tlieir iculptures,

every where to be met with on the rocks ;

thefe reprefeat men and other animals,

and, though rude, are very furpriling for

people who have not the knowledge of

conuruAing a comfortable habitation, or

of making clothes. In pcrfon, they are

aAive, vigorous, and ftout, though gene-

rally lean. The women have fometimes

been kept back with the moft jealous l<r.j-

ftbility ; fometimes offered with the great-

eft familiarity. Such of them as have

been feen have foft and pleafing voices

;

and feem not to be deftitute of modefiy.

The men difplay great perfonal bravery

on the appearance of any danger ; but,

with all their courage, they are much
afraid of a muiket, and almoft equally

fo of a red coat, which they know to be

the martial drefs of the Europeans. The
iqifchicf which they have hitherto done

has "been exercifed onyy on fome few
ftragglijig conviAs, moU of whom» pi-oja-

bly have been the aggreiTors. They cer-

tainly burn their dea«l 5 whkh, perhaps,
has given rife tq the ftory of their being
cannibals. They feem, very UttUj given to
thieving, in conjparifon with the inhabi-

tants of moR of the iflands in the Sotitlx-

ern Ocean ; and they are very honeft
•ui.ong themfelves, leaving their ipears and
othjr implements oi^ the beachvin p,trfe<ft

fecurity of their rcn<a»ning. untouched.
Th^ are very expert at throwing their

javelins, and will hit, ft mark, with great
cert?inty» at a confidi^rabl^ diftadce,, Th^
,ar9_ more jiumeroit? than was at iirft ima-
gined ; thoi^jrh flUl their, nuhxbflfj piuil

be accounted few, in comparifon tO the
extent of the country ; and there is r«aibn
to believe tli^t the interior., parts are unin.-

habited. With regard ta.the cjivil jurif-

didion pf the governor of New {$ Wale^
it extends from 43 49 to 10 37i§ U^
.From the fea-coaft it extends

. wtfjtv'^i^

as far as 135° E Ion. atid thence prt>.

ceeding in an E dire<5liQji, incjudes.aU thfc

ifland* in the Paclftc Oc^an wilhin t^
above-mentioned latitudes, hv which par-

tition it is fuppofed . that evely fouvce «f
litigation will be cufoff, asall thefe are iur

difputahly the difcover)-^ of the Btitift na-

vigators. The powers of the governor are

abiblutely unlimited, no mention beii^g

made of a council to aflift him in any
thing ; and as no Hated t-ime is appoint^
for afTcmbling the courts fimilar to the

affiles and goal deliveries in England, the
duration of (mprifonment b altogether ill

his hands. He is likewife invcfted yr\l\\ *
poweroffummoning general rourtsttia^tial:;

but the infertion in the marine qnutinfjr a^,
of a fmaller number of officers than 1 3 being
able to compofe fuch a, tribunal, ha9 been
negleActl ; lb that a military court, fhould

detachments be made from head quarters^

or ficknefs prevail, may not always be
found pradlicable to be obtaint-d, unlefs

the number of officers in ihe fettlenient

at prefent be increafed. The governor
is allowed to grant pardons in all cafes,

treafon and vili'ul murder excepted ; and
even in thpfe he has authority to flay the

execution of the law until the king's plea-

fure fliall be figniited. In cafe of the go-

vernor's death, the lieutenant governtr
takes his place ; and on his deceafe, the

authority is' hxlged in the hands of the

fenior officer.

Walhof, a town of Poland, in the

duchy of Courland. Lon. 24 zj E, bt. ;6

35 N. ,

'
•

WAiKF.NRFiD, a town of Ccrmanv,
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in^the circle of Upper Saxony, in Thurin-

Jr?a, Mitd on the Sorge, zo mHea SW
oL HkHkrftadt. Lon. 21 5 £> lat. 51

WaLlenstadt, a town of Swifltfr-

Jantl, in tlic canton of Appcnzal ; incor-

pbt'atedinto the bailliiige of Sargans, Hut

enjoys Teveral dlftin(fl privileges. This

ImH tdWn derives its exiftence from being

the {ikflage of the merchandife tranfported

'from O^nrtany throagh the Gnfons to

-Italy* .' This communication occailons the

frequent refort hither of Italian merch-

ants ; and that language is fpoken by
many df'the inhabitant}. This to>vn »
feated at the E end of a lake of the fame

-nalMe, nine miks W of Sargitrts, and

rj NW of Coire. Lon- 9 14 E, lat. 47

' WaLlSm-stadt, a lakeof SwiflerUnd,

about (Ixtecn miles in^ length, and two in

brcddth': it 18 entirely bounded by exceed-

ing hig?i mountains, except to tne E and

•W. ^ Frpm this fituation, a breeze gcnc-

irally blows from thofe two quarters, be-

|;ihning at the break of day, and continu-

ing for fome hours ; then changes from

•W fo E till fun-fet : this breeze i« very

eonvenient for the tranfportation- of the

merchandife. Sonitiimes Jiowever a vio-

lent north-wind ruflies down froiii the

^novntains, and renders the navigation

tjangcrous. We were afTired by the

watermen ** fays Mrw Coxe", who roWed

VS from Wallenltadt to this place, that

the breeze above mentioned was pf'nerally

conftant: but we cannot atteft it 1', m our

own -experience ; as we fet out this mowj-

ing about eighty and the wind -was di-

Te6lly contrary the whole way, bloving

fitom^WtoE. The weather, 'tip true,

was heavy, overcaft, and rainy, which

nlight caufc perhaps this occafional v?-

riation. The lakf is uncommonly wild

and pi<Slurefque, and affords a perpetual

variety of beautiful and romantic fcenes.

On the fide of Claris, the mountains

-which border upon the lake, are chiefly

cultivated ; enriched with wood ; or fin*

meadows ; and ftudded with cottages,

churches, and fmall villages ; the Alps of

Glaris riling behind ; their tops covered

with fnow. On the other fide, for the

moft part, the rocks are exceedingly gro-

tefque, craggy, inacceflible, and perpendi-

cular : but here and there a few cultivated

necks of land are formed at the very edge

of the lake, and at the bottom of thefe very

rocks ; exliibiting a beautiful contraft to

the barrennefs above and around them.

Numberlefs water-falls, occafioncd by the

BieitNigs of ti^e fnows, fall duwn the ftdcs

of thefe rockB from a very confidcrablc
hei|;ht, and with an almoft inconceivable
variety ; fome of them feeming to gKde
gentljr in circulai* direabw^ others
formmg vaft torrents, and rulhiwe into thfc

lake with noife and violence : all 6f them
changing their form and then: pofition as
we approached or receded from them.
The lake is exceedingly clear, deep, and
cold, and, as we were informed, never
freezes. Through this lake flows the
Mat, w^ich, foon after joining' the Linth,
forms the fiver Limnat.
WAt-teRBTtiN, a town ofSuabia,with

acaftle belonging to the counts of Getting^

en, fix miles SW of Oetdngen.
WAtLiT«CFORD, a bbrcugh in Berk-

fhlre, with a market oh- Thurfday ahd
Saturday. It was once farrouflded 'b>' il

wall, and had a ftrong cafUd nov;' demolifh^

ed, and four churches, two of whieh were
demoliflied in the civil wars, and one of
which only is now in ufe. It it feated on
the Thames, over Wiich is a ftone bridge,

14 miles NW of Reading, and- 4&W of

London. - Lon. i i W, lat. 51 .^6 N.
Wallingford, a to^*'n of the United

States of N' America, 13 miles NE of

Newhaven. .(
.

Wallkill, a river of N America.

See Drowned Lands* -

Walloons, a name formerly given to

the inhabitants of a confiderable part of

the Netherlands, and a part of Flanders

and Brabant.

Walktey, an ifland of England, on the

coaft of Lancafliii^.
'

Walp9, a tovm of Stlavortiay capital of

a county of the fame name, with' i: caftle.

It is feated on the river Walpo, ao milesW
of Efleck,and no S of Buda. 'Lon. 19 zz

E, lat. 4535 N* '. '

'

Walpole, a town of the Wnited States

of N America.

Walsall, a corporate «own in Staf-

fordfliire, with a market on Thurfday and

Friday. It has feVeral manufadtures in

iron, fuch as nails, bridlebits, flirrups,

fpurs, buckles, &c. and is governed by a

mayor.- It is feated on the fide ofa hill, 15

miles S cf Staflford, and 116 NW of Lon-

dc'.i. Lon. I 56 W, lat.5a46N.
Walsham, North, a town in Nor-

folk with a market on Tuefday, 10 miles

E of Norwich, and IZ3 NNE of London.

Lon. I 31 E, lat.153 40 N.
Walsingham, a town in Norfolk,

with a market on Friday. It is famous for

the ruins of a monauery, which had a

ihrine of the Virgin, much frequented by

pilgrims. Among thefe ruins are two un-

covered wellS| one of which is called tlie
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Vjrgirt Mary*«, or the Holy VMl ; a«d

tpon a ilone at the edge of it is a crors,

where the people ufed to I^neel, aiid tp

llirdw m a piece of gold when th^ wiflied

fdr a^y thing they wante<l. Walfingbam
)s S5 AhIcs Nw of Nprwich, and ji6
tiVTE of London. Lon. o 53 Ej lat. 5a

X6N.
VALTHAM, orPlSHOP's WALTHAM,

1 town In Hampfhire, with a market on

Friday• Waltham is eight miles S of

Winch^fter, and 65 W by S of j;^ndon.

Lon, I «o W,lat. 50 57 N.
Walt^am A*b£y, or Wa.ltham

Holy Cf.oiss, a tox^-n in E^exy with a

market on Tuefday. It receiyeid Its fc-

cond appdUtion from a holy crofs, pre-

tended to have been miraculoufly conveyed

liere. It isieated on th« river Lea, which

here forms federal iflands, la miles N by
3E of L;ondon. Loa. o 3 £« lat. 51

41 N.
Waltham Cross, or West Wal-

THAM, a village in Hertfordfturc, which

takes its firft appellation from a crofs

creeled here bv Edward L It is feated

near the river X.ea, la miles N by £ of

London.
Waltham on the Would, a town

in Leicellerfhire, With a market on Thurf-

day, almoft difufed. It is 19 miles NE of

'Leicefter, and 113 N by W of London.
Lon. o 46 W, lat. 5451 N.
Waltinbruch, a town of Germany,

in the circfe of Suabia, on the river Aich.

Walton, a confiderable village in

Sdrry, feated on the Thames, over which

at this place is a handfome bridge, and here

likewife are the remains of an ancient

caniip. It is fix miles W by S of King-

fton.

WAndersleben, a town of Oermany,
ill the circle of Upper Saxony.

Wandiwash, a town 01 Alia in Hin-

dooftan, in the Camatie, 27 miles SS£ of

Arcot, a|id 3* NNW of Pondicherry.

W^kdsworth, a large village b
Supr^, feated on the Waqdle, near its

cfmmience with the Thames, five miles

W8W of London. At the dofe of the

laft tentury, many French refugees fettled

here, and efi;^blithed a French church,

which is now a meeting for the method-
ills. The dying of cloth has been prac-

tifediiere for more than a century : there

are alfo manufadures for bqlting cloth,

the printing of calicoes and kerfeymeres,

and the wniteiting and preiSng of ^••^& ;

with oil, irony and whitelead millip ""ine-

gar works, and diftiUeries. Here is n
nuaker's meedi>g-hoiifc, and two fchools

i«r childr^^ of tli^t perfu^^oa. The

to^^r of the church is ancient, but the
church itfelf is a modem ftruilure. J^
Garret Lane, in this pariih, is a mock
eledlion, after every general election of
parliailtent, of a mayor of Garret ; in

which Mr. Foot's dramatic piece of that

name gave no fijiall celebrity.

Wang EN, an imperial town of Ger-
many in Suabia. The inhabitants are pa-
piits, ^and carry on a great trade in paper
and hardware. It is fcated on the Over-
arg, 17 miles NE of Lindau, and 30 £ of

Cojoftance. Lon. 9 56 £, lat. 47 38 N.
WanGEN, a town of SwiOerland, in

Upper Argau, feat'^d on the river Aar.

LWi 7 3o£,lat. 47 16 N.
Wang £N, a town of France, in the dp-

partment of Lower jRhine, and late pro-

ving of Alface, feated on the fide of ,a

mountain, and furrounded by a wall, fC^

is eight miles NW of Straiburg. Lon. 7
4a E, lat. 4838 N.
Wangfried, a town of the circle of

Upper Rhii?e, in Germany. Lon. 9 5 8 ,£«
lat. J I 5 N.
Wan LOCK HEAP, a village of Scotland,

near the lead mines of Oumfriefhire, and
on that account it has <i eontiderable nui9-

ber of fmelting houfes.

Wan STEAD, a village in ElTex, famoui
for one of the moft magnificent feats in

England, called Wanfiead Houfe.

Wantage, a town in Berkihire, with
a market on Saturday.

.
It is famous for

being the birthplace of king Alfred, and
is feated on a branch of the Ock, it miles

S by Wof Oxford, and 60 W ofLondon.
Lon. I 16 £, lat. 51 35 N.
Wantzenau, a town of France, ^l

the depai'tment of Lower Rhine, and late

province of Alface. The Auftrians took
this place in 1793.
Wanzleben, a town of Germany, in

the circle of Lower Saxony, in the princi-

pality of Magdeburg, 10 nailes WSW bf
Magdeburg.
Waradin, Great, a ftrong town of

Upper Hungary, capital of a county of
the fame name, with a ftrong citadel, and
a billiop's fee. It was taken by the Turks
in z66o, but the Auftrians retook it in

1692. It is felted on the river Seben

Keres, 117 miles liE of Peterwaradin, and
150 ESE of Buda. Lon. ax 5o£, lat. 4

7

iN.
Waradin, Little, a ftrong town

of Sclavonia, capital of a county of the

fame name, feated on the Drave, a 8 miles

WSW of Kamifca, and 34 N by E of

Zagrad. Lon. 16 15 £, lat. 46 48 N.
WARANOOLE (the ArinkUl of Fe-

rllhta) oDce tl^e capital of Colcoada, h
48
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the Dcccan of Iljndooftan. The fite of

it U ftill evident from the old ramparts,

v/liich are amazingly extenfive. A modern
fortrtfs is conftru<fted M'ithin itiv.and is in

the pofleinon of the nizam of the Deccan.
It. is 6z miles NNE of Uydrabad. Lon.

79 JO E, lat. i8 6 N.
Warburg, a feaport of Sweden, in

W Gothland, and province of Halland,

vrith a caftle, jo miles S of Gottcnbiirg.

Lon. II 46 E, lat. 57 i» N.
W^ARUCRC, a- town of Germany, in

Wbitphalia, in the bifhopric of Paderborn,

fomievly imperial and hanfeatic. Jt is

ieated on the Dymel, 20 miles SE of Padcr-

bom. Lon. o 19 E, lat. 5133 N.
War COP, a village in Weftmorland ;

there was formerly a large caftle here,

Nvhich tpok up an acre of ground, and the

walls of which were is feet thick.

Warde, a town of Denmarlc, ih N
Jtttland, near the mouth of a river of the

fame name, 15 miles N of Ripen.
' Wardhuys, a feaport of Danifli

^Laj^and, feated on a fmall ifland of the

fame name, near the continent. It has an
• old fort, w^ere the governor reddcs, and is

' Z20 miles SE of the North Cape. Lon. 31
6 Ei lat. 70 aa N.
Ware, a town in Hcrffordfhh-e, with

'it market on Tucfday,. It is feated on the

river Lea, by which a great trade is carried

on to I^ondon in corn
; 5000 quarters

being frequently fent in a week. Here
are fluices and wears in the river, to pre-

ftrve it from floods. It is ai miles N of

LiOndon. Lon. 03 E, lat. 51 50 N.
Warbridge, or Wardbridge, a

town in Curnwall, with a market on Sa-

'turday. It has a bridge over the river

Came!, which is the handfomc.Y jn .the

CQUnty, and fuppoited by 20 arches. It

is 13 miles SW of Camtlford, and 241
'W by S of London. Lon. 5 9 W, lat.

50 36 N.
Ware HAM, a borough and feaport in

Dorfctfliire, with a market on Saturday.

*lt is feated between the Fronie and Piddle,

at their fall into Lochford Lake, the W
part of Poole harbour. It was a very large

place, and had fcveral churches, nr<w re-

duced to three ; it alfo had a M'all and a

caftle ; but has fufiered I'o much by the va-

rious tui*n8 of fortune, that it is now only

iheftiadow ofM'hat it was, and its harbour

]» choaked up. There is a good fahnon

fifhery here, over the river Frome, and this

town is famous for tobacco pipe clay,

jO,ooo tons ofwhich are annually exported

jQ London and other parts. Wareham is

„QVcrned by a mayor, fends two members

(Q parliamcnti and is to miles £ of Dor*

chefter, aud 114 W by S of LondoiW
Lon. » 16 W, lat. 50 43 N.
Warka, a town of Poland, in the pala-

tinate of Mafovia, feated on the river

Pilfa. Lon. ai ij £,lat. 51 35 N.
War KWORTH, a village in Northum-

berland, fire miles S£ of Alnwick, feated

on the river Cocket, with a caftle, in »vhich

is a chapel cut out of a rock.

Warminster, a town m Wiltfliire,

with a market on Saturday, feated at the

Iburco of the Willyboum, 22 miles NW
of Sdlilbury, and 97 W by S of London.
Lon. 2 ij W, lat. 51 11 N.
Warnemundk, a feaport of Ger-

many, in the circle of Lower Saxony,
and duchy of Mecklenburgh. The Swede*
had a houfe here to take toil ; but, in

1 7 10, when their affairs were upon the de-

cline, the duke of Mecklenburg put a gar-

rifon in it. It is feated on the Baltic, at

the' mouth of the Warne, 26 miles NE of

Wifmar. Lon. ra 26 £, lat. 544 N.
Warneton, a town of Auftrian Flan-

ders, on the river Lis, eight miles NW of

Lifle. Lon. 3 4 £, Ut. 50 45 N.
WarringTun, a town in Lancalhlre,

with a mai'kct on Wednefday. It has large

and confiderable manufadures of failcloth,

cotton, pins, and glafs, and other articles.

It is feated on the Merfey, over which is a

bridge, 18 miles £ of Liverpool, and 1&3
NNW ofLondon. Lon. 2 45 W, lat. $3
23 N.
Warriore, a town of Ada in Hindoof-

tan, in the Carnatic, 32 miles NNE of Tan-
jorc, a<td ss SSW of Pondicherry.

Warsaw, a large city of Poland, the

capital of that country, and of the province

of Mafovia. Its fituation is not unpleafant

:

it is built partly in a plain, and paKly upon

a gentle alcent rifuig from the banks ofthe

Viftula, which is about as broad as che

Thames at Weftminfter-Bridge, but very

ihallow in fummer. The city and its fub-

urbs occupy a vaft extent of ground ) aud

arc fuppoild to contain between ^xty 3jid

fevcnty thoufand inhabitants, among whom
are a pro(]^giou8 number of foreigners.

The whole'town has a melancholy appear-

ance, exhibiting that ftrong contraft of

wealth and poverty, luxury and diftrefe,

which pervades eveiy part of this unhappy
j

coihitry. The ftreets are fpacious, but ill-

paved ; the churches and public buildings

are large and magnificent : the palaces of

the nobility are numerous and fplendid ;

but the grcateft part of the houfcs, particul-

arly in ihe fuburbs,.are mean ;ind ill-con-

ftru<5ted wooden hovels. In the begin-

ning of 1 794, the cmprefs of Ruffia
j

put a garrifon into this city, ia ordccj
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to pompel the Polea to acquiefce in thc^'

ufurpations (he had in view, but this gar-

rifon WAS fton expelled by the^ citizens.

The infurredlion became general through-

out Poland, and the kin^ of Pruflia laid

fieee to Warfaw in Ju|y» but wa» compel-

ledto raife the (lege in September. It was
undertaken, however, by the Rudians,

who, on November 4, took by ftorm the

fuburb of Praga ; a dreadful malTacre en-

fued ; the whole of the fiiburb was nearly

reduced to a(hes ; and the immediate con-

fequence was the furrenderof the city to the

Hufliaiis , who made their triumphant entry

into it on the loth. They delivered it up
to the king of Pruflia, and m January 1 796,
his troops, to the number of 12,000, en-

tered and took po{re(rion. Warfaw is 160
miles SE of t)antzic, 130 NN£ ofCracow,
and 300 N£ of Vienna. Loh. 21 o £, lat.

52 14 N.
Warta, a town of Great Poland, in

the palatinate of Siradia, feated on the

river Warta, 12 miles NE of Siradia, and

57 S£ of Pofnania. Lon. 18 o £, lat.

51 19 N.
WARTEK3URG, a town of Germany

in Sjlefla, capital of a lord(hip of the

fame name. In 1742 it was entirely re-

duced tc a(hes, except the caftle. It is 22
miles Ni^ of Breflaw. Lon. 15 42 £, lat.

51 41 N.
Warwick, a town ofN America, in

the ftate of Rhode Ifland, fituate at the

head of Nan ag^nfet Bay, eight miles S of

Providence.

Warwick, atowhofN America, in

Maryland, on the E (here of Chefapeak

Bay, 5 7 miles 1 !W of Philadelphia.

Warwick, the county town of War-
wick(hire, with a market on Saturday.

It was fortifiec. with a w.ill, now in ruins ;

but it has ftlll a fine caftle .;f ihe ancient

earls of Warvi ick, inhabited by the prefcnt

polfcfTor of th;Vt title, Warwick is a bo-

rough, gover lyd by a mayor, and ' fends

two members to parliament. It principal-

ly confifts of <ine regular-built ftreet, at each

end of which is an ancietit gate. It h^d
anciently fix raonafteries and fix churches

;

of the latter two only remain : it has like-

wise a handibme (liirehoufc, a good frec-

fchool, and a noted hofpital fpr 1 2 decaj^cd

gentlemen. It is fituate on a rocky cn\j-

nence, on the river Avon, ai"«d a'l the paf-

fages to it are cut through the rock* over

which is a ftpne bridge, i.y milts SSW of

Coventry, and 93 NW of London. Lon,
t 30 W, lat. 5 a 18 N.
Warwick:. MIRK, a ccunty of Eng-

land, 47 miIcGlonT;an(l30 bread ; bounded

•t its N extremity by a point of Perby-

(Wre, oti the NW by StaflTonKhire, oa
the NE by Leicefier(hirc, on the W by
Worcefter(hire, on the E by Northamp-
tonlhire, on the SW by GloL'ccflerfhire,

and on the SE by Oxfordfiiire. It lies

partly in the diocefc of Lichfield and
Coventry, and partly in that of Wor-
cefter ; contains four hundreds and one
liberty, one city, 12 market-towns, and

158 parifhes ; and ^ends fix membcni to

f>arliatneht. The air is very mild, plea-

ant, and healthy. The woodland divi-

(iun, though now, for the moft part, clear-

ed and cultivated, flill retains fomewhat of

its wild charader, bein^'nterfperfed with

wide heaths and moors, and fprmkled with

woods. The northern part has a gravelly

foil ; but this changes to clay on acU'ancing

towards the middle. Much cheefe'of a

good kind is made in this northern part

of the county ; and it contains coal and
limeftone. The fouthcrn portion, former-

ly called tLe Feldon, is a tra<fl of great fer-

tility, and %'ery produiflive of corn. Its

chief river is tlie Learn, which joins the

Avon near Warwick. OunfmorC'heath,
between thefe two rivers, now mofily en-

clofed, is the fcene of (bme of the fabulous

(lories related of the famous Guy, earl of
Warwick. The principal rivers are the

Avon, Tame, and Arrow. The rapital

is Warwick, but Birmingham is the largeft

toM'n.

Washington, the name of (everal

counties in the United States of America,
namely, in Rhode Ifland, in Ntw York,
in Pennfylvania, in Maryland, in Vir-

ginia, in TeniiafTce, in N Carolina, in

S Carolina, and in Georgia. Not only

theie, but a great many other towns take

their name from General Wadiington.

'

Washington, a commercial town of
the United States of N America, in N Cd-
roiina, feated 0:1 the river Tar, 58 miltsN
by E of Ncwbern. Lou. 77 3 E, lat. j4
40 N.
Washington, a town ofN America,

in the State of Georgia. In the vicinity i«

a medicinal fpcing, beneficial in rheumatic

cafes. It is 50 miles NW of Augufta.
L(in. 32 30 W, lat. 33 12 N.

Washingt'.>n, a town of N America,
in ramifylvania| ,00 miles W of Phi-

ladelphia. Lon. \io 20 VV, lat. 40
II N.
Washington, a city of N America,

now building for the metropolis ol the

United States. It is Icated at the juuiRion

of the rirers Potomac and the Eaitern

Branch, extending aljoul four miles up
each, Includiiiij' a trad of territory fcarcely

to be c::ceeded in point of conVeoiencCj h^
482
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lubrity, ind beauty, by any \n tbe world.

Thi» twTitory, \»^Hch is called Coluitibh,

lies partly in the ftafe of Virginia, and

partly in that of Maryland, and wi» ceded

by thofe two flates to the United State* of

America, and hy them t-ftablilhcd to be the

feat of government, after the year i8eo.

The plan combines not onW cotivenieuce,

regularity, elegarice of profpeA, and a free

circulation of air, but every thing grand

and beautiful that can be introduced into

a city. It is divided irito (ijuarcs or grand

divifions, by ftreams running due N and

S, and E and W, which form the ground-

work of the plan. However, from the ca-'

pltol, the prefident'shoufe, and fome of the

important areas in the city, ruli diagonal

ftreets, from one material objccft to aQo-

ther, which not only produce a great varie-

ty of charming profpeAs, but remove the

infipid famenefs which renders fortic other

great cities unplcafing.--They were dcvlf-

cd, to connedV the feparate and moft diftant

objc<Sl8 with the principal, and to preferve

through the whole a reciprocity of fight.

Tliefe great leading ftreets are all i6o feet

wide, including a pavetnent of lo ftet, and

a gravel walk of 30 feet, planted with trees

on each tide, which will leave 80 feet of

paved ftreet for carriages. The reft of

the ftreets arc, in general, no feet wide,

with a few oiily 90 feet, except North,

So(uth, and Eaft Capitol Streets, which are

160 feet. The diagonal ftreets ajre named

after the refpedUve ftates compofing the

Union, while thofe nmning N and S are,

from the-rapitol eaftward, named Eaft

Firft Street. Eaft Second Street* .&c. and

t'lofe Wof It are, in the fame manner, cal-

led Weft Firft Street, Weft Second Street,

Ice. Thofe running E and W arc, from

the capitol northward, named North A
Street, North B Street, &c. and thofe S of

it arc called South A Street, South B
Street, &c. The fquares or divifions of

the city amount to 115 o. The redlangu-

lar fquares generally contain from three

to fix acres, and are divided into lots of

from 40 to 80 feet in front, and their depth

from about no to 3oofett, according to

the fize of the fquare. The irregular divi-

fions produced by the diagonal Ibreets are

fome of them fraall, but generally in va-

luable fituations. Their acute points are

all to be cut off at 40 feet, fo that no hoyfe

in the city will have an acute comer. All

the houi'cs muft be of brick or ftone. The

area for the capitol (or houfe for the Icgi-

(lative bodies) is fituated uppn the moft

beautiful eminence in the city, about a mile

from the Eaftern branch, and not much

more from the Potomac, comfpanding s^

WAS
full view of every part of the city, as wtll
as a conflderable extent of the country
arotind. The prdidtrtt's houfe will ftand
upoti i rifinK grftond, not far from the
banks of the Pototnat, pofltfrmg a delight-

fol Watef profpc^, with a commanding
view of the capitol, and fome other matcn
rial parts of the city. Due S from the
prcfident's houfe, and due W fVom the ca-
pitol, run two great' plcafure parks or
m^lls, which inteffcA and terminate upon
the barifcs of the I^dtomac, and are to be or-

niamenttd at the fides by a varitty of elc*

gant buildings, houfts for foreign minifterj,

&c. Inlerfpcrfed through the city, where
the moft material ftreets crbfs each other,

are a variety of open area$, formed in va-

rious regular figures, which in grtat citieft

are extremely uleful and omar-iental. ViU
ttfeti of the beft of tUcfe areas are to be ap-

propriated to the difftrent ftates compofing
the Union : not only to bear their relbcc-

tive names, but as proper places for t$cm
to ere6l ftatues, obehfics, or columns, to the

memory of thein' favoufite eminent men.
Upon a fmall eminence, where a line due
W from the capitol, and due S from the

prefidCnt's houfe, would interfcdl, is to be
ere<Jled an cqucftrian ftatUe of general

Waftiington, laf prcfiderit of the' United

States. Propci aces are marked out for

other public buildings ; as a marine hof-

pital, with its gardens ; a general exchange^

and its public walks ; a fort, magazines,

and arfenals ; a city hall, chiirches, coU
leges, market houftfsj theatres, &c. The
piefidem of the United States, in loccrmg

the feat of the city, prevailed upon the pro-

prietors of the foil to cede a certain portion

of the-Iots in every fituatlon, to be fold by

his dire<5lion, and the proceeds to be folely

applied to the public buildings, and Other

works orpubuc utility within the city.

This ^ant will produce about 15,000 lotk,

and will be fufficient, not only to erttJl the

public buildings, but to dig a canal, condu^
water thro* the city, and to pave and light

the ftreety, which will fave a heavy tax

that arifes in other cities, and confequently

render the lots confidcrably more valuable.

The Eaftern Branch of the Potomac is

one of the fafeft and moft commodious
harbours in America, being fufficiently

deep for the largeft fhips, for about tour

miles above its mouth ; whllfe the channel

lies clofe along the edge of the city, and

is abundantly capacious.—^Tbis river coft-

tains 30 and 35 feet to near the up-

per end of the city, where it is 18 arid

40 feet deep. The city being fituated upon

the great poft road, exadlly equidiftant

from tit^c N and S cjttrcoutic;^ of ^«
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UnioB,. and nearly fo from- the Atlantic

Ocean to the rwer Ohio, upop the beft

navigaliibn, and in the midft of the rlch-

(jft comnjcrcial territory in America, com-

manding the moft extepfive internal

refourcei, is by far the moft eligible fitu-

ation for the refidence of congrefs, and it is

now prefTmg forward, by the public-fpirited

enterprize, not only of the people of the

United States, byt alfo of Foreigners.

The inland navivation of the Potomac is

fo far advanced, that craft loaded with

produce now comedown that river and its

ieveral branches, from upwards of i8o

miles to the great falls, which are within

14 miles of tne city. By means of the

canalr at the gr^at and little falls the na«

vivation is entirely .opened between tide

water and the head branches of the Poto-

mac, which produces a communication by

water between the city of Waflfiington and

the mterlor parts of Virginia and Mary-

land, by means of the Potomac, the Shan-

nandoah, the South Branch, Opecan, Cape

Capon, Patterfon's Creek, Conoothegue,

and Monocafey, for upwards of aoo miles

through one of the moft healthy, pleafant,

and fertile regions in America, producing,

in vail abundance, tobacco of fuperior

quality, hemp, Indian com, wheat, and

other fmall grain, with fruit and vegeta-

bles peculiar to America, in vaft' abun-

dance. The lands upon the Potomac,

above the city of Waihington, all around

it, and for fixty miles below, are high and

dry, abounding with innumerable torings

of excellent water, and well covered with

large timber ef various kinds. A few
miles below the uty, upon the banks ef

the Potomac, are inexhauftable mountakib

ef excellent freeftone, of the white and red

Portland kinds, of whirh the public edi-

fces in the city are now building. Above
the city, alfo upon the banke of the river,

are immenfe quantities of excellent coal,

Umeftone, and marble, with blue Hate of

the beft qualitv. The Tyber, which is

the principal iiream that pafles through

the city, is to be colleAed in a grand rcfer-

voir, befide the capitol, whence it wiU be

carried in pipes to difierent parts of the

city ; \vhile its furplus water will fall

down in beautiful c^fcades, through

the puhlic gardens weft of the capitol,

into a canal. The pla.fl of this city

was formed by major L'^ufant ; and the

founding of it in fuch an eligible fituation,

upon f^ch a liberal and elegant plan, will

by futur;: generations be conllaered as a

high prt)of of the wifdom of the late

DreQd«fU pf the United $t^tci, whUe its

nime will 1te«p Irefh in mind, to ih» end
of time, the obligations they are under
to that illuftrious charatfler. It is I44
miles SW ef Philadelpltia, the prcfcnt ca-

pital of the United States. Lon. 77 4j
W.latjS J3N.
Wassenbero, a town of Germanjfa

in the cincle of Weftphalia.

WAssERBt;RG, a town of Gerv^t^nj,

in the circle of Bavaria, with a caft}e. Loo.
ra 13 E. lat. 48 4 N.
Watch ET, a town in SomerfetIhir«,

with a market on Saturday, feated on
the Erifiol Channel, at the mouth of »
good harbour, much frequented Ly cosi

ihips, which are freighted nence witA.Umeo

ftone, and' various other articles. It la >4
miles "SV^ of Bridgewater, and 153 W
by S of I^hdon. Lon. 3 ts ^> ^^' i'
12 N.
Wateeoo, an iiUnd in the South SeSf,

difoovcred by Captain Cook. It is about

fix leagues in circuit, is a beautiful fpot,

with a iiirface covered with verdure^ and
compofed of hills and plains. The loll, in

fbm« parts, is light and landy ; but far-

ther up the country, a reddilh caft waa
ftea on the riling grounds, where the iflan««

ders build their houfes, which are long ami
fpacious. The manners of the peopl* of

this ifland, their general habits of life, an4
their method of treating Arangers, great*

ly refemble thofe that prevail at Ota-

heite> and its ueigMxjurine iflaods. There
is alfo a great fimilarity oetwr n their re-

ligious ophaioQS and ceremoniei. From
every circumftance, indeed, it niAy be con*

fidered as indublthbl^, that the innabitants

of Wateeoo derive their defcent from the

fame ftock, which has fo remarkably dif-

fufed itfelf over the immenfe extent of the

Southern ocean* I(on.^58 15 W,lat.ai iS
Waterford, a county of Ireland, 46

mUes long and 25 broad ; bounded on
the S by St. George's Channel, on the

W by Cork, on the N and NE bjr the

river Sure, which feparates it from Tippe-
rary and Kilkenny, and on the £ by Wa-
terford Haven, which parts it from Wex-«
ford. It contains 7 1 pariihes, and fends 10
members to parliament.

Watekford, a city and feaport oT
Ireland, in a county of the fame name,
with a bilhop's fee. It is the fecond place

in the Ivngdom, and has an excellent har-i

hour, where (hips of the grcateft burden
may ride at the quay. It ftands on the

river Sure, eight miles N of St. George'a
Channel, 26 S of Kilkenny^ and 75 S
by W of Dublin. U^. ( 54 W« lat. cc
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• Water SAY, one of the Weftmi Ifles of

Scotland, feparated from S Vii\, by Chifa-

mul Bay.

Waterford, atown in Hrrtfordfhirf,

with a great corn market on TuekUy. It

Is feated on the river Coin, feven miles S

by W of St. AIbanN,and 14 NW ot Lon-
don. l^an. 017 W, lat. j r 41 N.
Watlinctok, a townin Oxfordfhirt,

with a market on Saturday. It is fcatcd

onder the Chiltem Hills, on a brook,

which, with the continued ridge, divides

the county from Buckinghamfllire. It is

S4 miles SE <t( Oxford, and 46 W of

London. Lon. i o W, lat. 5137 N..

WATTfN, 3 town of France, in the

department of the North, and late pro-

vince of French Flanders, feated on the

yiver Ait five miles from St. Omer.
Watton, a town in Nbrfolk, with a

market on Wcdnefday, 18 miles SW of

Norwich, and 90 NN£ of London. Lon.
5jE, lat. 5x36 N.
Wax HOLM, a fortreft on the coaft of

Sweden, in the Baltic, fituate on a fmall

illand at the entrance of the lake Malar,

where all homeward bound (hips are

Tearchcd. It is 16 miles £ of Stock-

holm.
Waynesborouoh, a town of the

United States of N. America, 30 miles

S of Augufta. Lon. 82 46 W, lat. 33

Wear, a river, which rifcs in the W
part of the county of Durha:n, and divides

it into two parts ; flowing SE by Stanhope

to Bifhop Auckland, and thence NE by
Dorham receives numerous tributarj' riUs

from llie mountains and falls into the Ger-

man Ocean, at Sunderland.

Wearmouth, a village in Durhan^,

cppofite Sunderland. This place is fa-

mous for a bridge which has the largeft

an-h in England. It is built of iron Jind

the fpan of the arch is 236 feet,

Weathersfied, a town of the United

States, of N America.

Wedenschweil, a town ofSwifler-

land, in the canton of Zuric, iq miles SE
of Zuric.

Weert, a town of Dutch Brabant.

The Frencli. took pofleflion of it in 1794.

It is I z miles W of Rurcmonde. Lon. j
^8E, lat. 5T7N.
We EVER, a river which rifcs in theN

part of Shropfljirc, runs acrofs the middle of

Chelhire,and receiving the Dane from the

E difcharges itfelf mto the cftuary of

the ^erfey. It is . navigable to Wins-
ford, fome miles above Northwich in

Chefliire.

WcitsTADT, a town of Germany, in

the circle of Upper Rhine, lo miles SE of
Heidelberg. Lon. 9 aj E, lat. 49 19 N,
Weichterbach, ji town of Germany,

in Weteravia, and in the county of Ifcn-

bere, feated on the river Kntz, with a
caAIe, where the count refidcd.

Weiden, a town of Gt-rmany, inthe
circle and palatinate of Bav. ria, (eated on
the Nab, 10 miles NW of LeuchfWnberg,
Lon. II 10 £,lat.49 34 N.
Weil, or Wvl, a town of Germany

in Suabia, in the duchy, of Wirtemburg.
It is a free and imperial town and the in-

habitants are Roman catholics. It is feat-

ed on the Worm, i » milesW of Stutga«d,

and io N of Tubingen. Lon. 8 50 if,

lat. 4S 46 N.
Weilburg, a town of Germany, in

the circle of Upper Rhine, and county of

Naflau. It is feated on the Lahn, 2%
miles NE of NaiTau, 22 NW of Franc-

fort, and 2() £ of Mentz. Lon. 8 46 £t
Iat..fo x8 N.
Weilheim, a town of Germany in

Suabisr, in the duchy of Wirtemburg,
feated on the river Lauter.

Weimar, a town of Upper saxony, in

Thuringia, with a magnificent calUe, the

rtfidence of the duke of^Saxe-Weimar. It

is feated on the Ilm, 20 miles NE of Er-

furt, and ao WSW of Naumburg. Lon.

II 52 E, lat. JI 6N.
WEiNGARTiN,a town of Germany, in

the palatinate of the Rhine, feated on the

Printza, four miles NE of Dourlach, and

nine S of Philipfburgh. L09. 9 30 £, lat.

49 5 N.
Weinheim, a town of Germany, in

the palatinate of the Rhine, iq miles N
of Heidelberg. Lon. 8 46 £, lat. 49

Weisbaden, atoviTiof Germany, m
the eleilorate of Mentz, where there are

hot baths in high eAi em. It is eight miles

NE of Mentz, and 15 W of Francfort.

Lon. 8 20 £, lat. 49 56 N.
Weisbrain. See Vesperin.
Weiselmunoe, afortrefsof Weftem

Pruffia, feated at the mouth of the Viftula,

below Dantzic, whofe harbour it defends,

Lon. 1 8 40 £, lat. 3 4 24 N.
Weissemburg, a town of France, in

the department of Lower Rlune. Between

this place and Lauterburg, are the famous

lines from which the French drove the

Auftriansin 1744 j and, the French were

driven from the fame poIiti6n in 1793«

h is feated on the Layter, 10 raileis SW of

Landau, and 22 NE of Strafburg. Lon.

8 iiE, lat. 48 J3 N.
Weissemburg, a free imperial town

of Franconia, hi the bifhopric of Aich-
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iKlat. The inhabiunts are proteftants.

It is feated on the Rednith, five miles N
of Pappcnheim, and 30 SVV of Nurem-

burg. Lon. 11 2 £|lat. 494 N.
WBi8SEMBt;itGy a town of Germany,

in the dm by of Saxony, ao miles N by W
of Wittcmburg, and ao N£ of Dcflaw.

I^n. la 31 £, lat. 5a 8 N.

Weissemburg, or Alba Julia, a

«Uy ofTranfylvania, capital of a county

of the fame name, with a bilhop's fee,

and a univcrfity. It' is feated on the Tide

of JL hill, near the river Ompias, 35 miles

,W of Hcrroanfladt. Lon. 24 o £, iat. 46

a6N.
Weissemburg, or StuhlweissBm-

BURG, a town of Lower Hungary, feat-

•d at the £ end of the Flatten See, 36

miles SW of Buda. Lon. 18 30 £, lat.

47 aa N.
Weissenpels, atownof Gevmanyin

the circle of XTpper Saxony, in Mifnia, re-

markable for a vi(fV)ry which the Swedes

gained over the Auftrians. Abbve the

town is a fine ciudel, called Auguftufbur^,

the rcGdence of the duke of Saxe-Weif-

fenfels. It is feated on the Saale, 17

miles SW of Leiplick. Lon. za ij .£>

lat. 519 N.
WEiLE,or Wedel, a fcaport of Den-

mark, in the province of N Jutland. Lon.

9 3oE,Ut. 55 45 N-
Weiltingen, * town of Germany

in the circle of Suabia. Lon. 10 ai £,
lat. 4858 N.

Weinsberg, a town of Germany in

the circle of Suabia, famous for its wme.
Lon. 9 15 E, lat. 49 15 N.

Welland, a river, which rifes in Nor-
thamptonfhire, and feparatea that county

from Leicelterfhire, Rutlandihire, and
Lincolnflure ; it pafles by Market Har-
burough to Stamford, and is thence navi-

gable to the FoiTdike Walh, which it en*

ters below Spalding.

Wellingborough, atownofNor-
thamptonOiire, with a market on Wed-
nefday. A fire happened here in 1738,
which conl'umed above 800 houfes. It is

feated on the lide of a hill, on the river Nen,
I a miles N£ of Northampton, and 68 N
byWof London. Lon. o 59 W, lat.

5a 16 N.
Wellinctok, a town in Shrcpihire,

with a market on Thurfday, feated near

Wrekin Hill, la miles £ of Sbrewlbury,

and 15a NW of London. Lon. a 30 W,
lat. 5a 40 N.
Wellington, a town in Somerfet-

Ihire, with a market on Thurfday, feated

on the Tone, 15 u^les ]N£ of £xetcr>

and 147 W by S of London. Lon, 3 aj|

W, lat. 5057 N.
Wells, a feaport in Norfolk, which has

a large church, and a confujerable corn
trade. It is a 7 miles N of SwafllftRn, and
zai NNE of London. Lon. z z £, Ut«

53 I N.
Wells, a city in Somerfetfhire, with a

market on Wednrfday and Saturday. It

is feated at tlie foot of a hill, and has its

name from the wells and fprings about it ;

and is a bifhop's fee, jointly with Bath.
The cathedral is a (lately pile ; and the

bilhop's palace is like a caftle, being fur>

rounded with walls and a moat. The city

is governed by a mayor, fends two mem-
bers to parliament, and is the centre of a
great manufadture of Vnit worfted Aock>
ings. Itijj 16 miles Sof Briltol,and laoW of London. Lon, a 37 W, lat, 51 li N,
Wells, a town of the United States,

ofN America, Gtuate on Wells bay 8t
miles N£ of Bofton. Lon. 70 ja W«
lat. 43 20 N.
WrLls, a town of Germany in Upper

Aufh-ia^ feated on the Trawti, 18 milea

S of Lintz. Lon. 13 53 £, lat. 48 4 N.
Welshpool, a town in Montgortery-

fhire, with a market on Monday. It i%.

tiie principal trading town in the county,

being the great mart for W^elfli cottons,

flannels, &c. The calUe, called Vo^h
calUc, is builtofa-rcddilh itone, and is a
large ftately ftru<flure. It is feated in a
rich vale, on the river Severn, nine miles

N ofMontgomery, and Z69 NW ofLon-
don. Lon. 3 J W, lat. 54 33 N.
WfiLTKNBURG. SceASACH.
WeLwyn, a village in Hertfordshire.

Of which Dr. Young was rc<5J;orj ana
here were written his celebrated Nigltt
Thoughts.
Wem, a town in Shroplhire, with a

market on Thurfday, feated on the Ro-
den, nine miles N ofShrewfbury, and 164
NW ofLondon. Lon. a 40 W, lat. <;(

50 N.
Wendlingen, a town of Germany i^

the circle of Suabia. Lon. 9 18 £, lat.

48 38 N.
Wendover, a borough in Bucking-

hamlhirt, with a market on Thurfday.
it i'cuds two members to jparliament, and
is fcvcn miles SE of Ailelbury, and ^s W
by N of London. Lon. o 25 W, lat. 5

1

46 N.
Wen LOCK, a borough in Shrop(hirc«

with a market on Monday. It fends two
members to parliament, and is la mile, SS
of shrewlbury, and 147 NW of Lvndoi^
Lon. a 30 W, lat. ja 36 N.
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WfiNNER,>t)K Urg*ft 1^ of Swmien,

in W Gothland, NW of the lake Wet-
ter. It is loo miles in length) and, in

fbnte places, 40 in breadth.

WitnNEiisBi'«G,a t<»^n of Sweden, in

W Gothland, which is the ftaple for aH

the iron fcnt from the province of Wcr^
sn^landto OotiMhorg. It is feated at the

SW cKtremity ef tiM Mce Wenner^ tj

milssBofUlcMcvalla.

WBKSY8SEI., a penhifbUofDenmaric,
wirich makes th« N -part of 'N Jutland

;

liaunded on th<: S bf the canal of Albnrg,

tm the £-by the Cat«gate, and on the N and
Why the 0«rin»n Oce«A.

Wbmsvssek, a town of:Denmark) tn

iY Jutland; ci^itd of «
' preiaflure i)f

ikt fame name. ' It is feated <M the Ayaa,

17 mil«« NW Olf AMmu)!;. Lon. 9 40 E,

Ut. 57 4 N.
Wektwort^K^ a village in Yorkfhife,

Ihreeftiiles N\V of Rotherham.
Weoblv, -en ancient borongh in

lierefordfhire, *>ith a market on Tuefday.

It fends two ' nrtmHers to parliament, and
is eight .nalee llW of Hertford, »nd 141
"WNW of Loadob^ Lon,« 4t W, lat.jn

Wer'BEN, Ato^n of Germany, in the

old marche of Brande«ibai^» formerly a

ArOng paflage on the river Elbe, but no^
vsll the fortiJicati'Nis are ruined. It is feat'

v"^. at the plaCt where theFIabel falls in-

to the £lbe, 6c- miles NW of Berlin. Lon.

I a i*E, lat. i3 5N.
WxRCHTERl.N, a totm of Auftriau

Brabant, feattfd at the confiuence of the

Demer and D)^<t,' nine miles £ ofMechlin.

.Lon. 4 49E^Iat, 51 o N.
Wkrden, i town of WeftphaKa, in

the county of Marck, with an abbey.

The inhabitants are proteftants, tinder

the prrttedtion of Pruffia. It is feated on
C:e Rocr, 10 miles NE of Dufleldorf, and

CO K of DuiibuFg. Lon. 7 i E, lat. ji

J17N,
V/erdektieR'S, a town of Swiflerland.

fu|>|edt to tlie caiiton of Giavas, andcapl--

lal of a country uf the fame name, witna
llrcrig caftlc, fea-.ed on an emintnc:-, com-
-^manding a I)ea>.tlful profpe«51. It is ,16

r. Wti N2 of Giants. Lon. 9 15 £» lat.

46?8N.
WBRDBNFELDe^ a town of Gennany

Sn Bavciria.

Werdohl, a town'of Germany in the

.circle of Weilphalid. Lon. 7 32 £, lat.

ji 14 N.
Wer'.e, a town ofGermany in Weft-

phal'.a, in the bifliopic of Munfter, feated

T>n ine river Siiek, 30 miles S of MunPcr.
Lon. 7 zo E| lat. 5 1^ N.

Wermeland, or WarmelantJ, j»

province of Swedeti, in W Gothland,
loo miles long and 50 broad ; houfklt^

on the N by Dalcearfia, E by the Weft,
mania and Nericia, on the 8 by the lak^
Wenner and Dalia, am^ on the W by the

mountains of Norway; It is fertile, and
diverfified by motmtain8,roclji, hills, and
.kles, clothed with fordls Of binrh, po}>-

lar, mountain afli, pine, and fir. It alfo

abounds with lakes, which fucceed each

other ahnoil without intermiflion : they

are from four to 40 miles in circumfie-

rence ; Tome fo narrow as to appear iike

broad rivers, and others of a circular

^%pe ; their (hores, in fome parts, ' fteep

and rocky ; iv. others gcr ly floping, and
feathered with hanging wood to the mAN
gin of the water. Ntlmerous rivnlrts

Bo\ir from tbefe lakes, ind form, ' feme-

times, finall piAurefque catarafls. Carl-'

ftadt is the capital.

Wern, a town of Weflphalia, in the

bifliopric of .Mtmfter, with a monaftcry,

'feated near the Lippe, *8 miles S byW
of Manfter. Lon. y 30 E, lat. 51 35 N.
Wernigbrooe, a town of Germany

in Upper Saxony with a trade in brewing,

ad manufaAures of cloth and fiufi*. Lon>

ti to£,Iat. 5«s N.
Werra. See Weser.
WERTHEiM,a town of Francotti^, ca-

pital of a couny of the fame name. It

IS feated at the confluence of th« Taubcr

and Maine ao miles W of Wdrtzburg*

^LoTi' 9 53 £, lat. 49 46 N>
Wesel, a town of Germany in Weft-

phalia, in the duchy of Cleves, with a

hrong citadel, near the confluence of the

Rhine and Lippe. Here are two Calviniil

churches one for the Lutherans, and an-

other for the papifts ; but the regency of

the town is in the hands of the Calvinifts.

It was formerly an imperial and hanfcatic

town, but now belongs to tht king of

Pruffia. It was taken by the French in

1759, but rcftorcd in 176a. It is 15

miles SE of Cleves, and 45 N of Cologne.

Lon. 6 37 E,l.s».5i 27 N.
Wesel, a town of Germany, in the

archbi(hopri(. of Treves, 20 miles S of

Coblcntz, and 46 ENE of Treves. Lon.

7 30 E, lat. 50 4 N.
Wesenburgk, a fortified town of

Rufiia, in tht governn;ent of Efthonia,

feated on the Wifs, S5 "i'Im SE of Rerol,

and 5s NW of Narva. Lon. 25 /8 B»

lat. 59 10 N.
Weser, a confidtrable river of Ger«

many, which rifcs in the coiuity of Hen-

ncl)urg, being then called the Werra,

It pcffes by Sir.alkald, crpffes a cornw <rf
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ThiU'ingiai; enters* ' the duchy of Brupf*

wrickf and.re(;r!ye& tlie .Fylde, at Mundcjn.

It then aHlinics tne pame of Wcfer» runs

along the conEnesof the circles of Weft-
phalia aQuXow<;r 3ajcony, watt-i-s i^ame-
Jin, B(liotlcfj,(arid,.,lloye ; receives the A1-.

Icr, below ycrdcu ; and, paffing by Bre-.

men, enters.the German Ocean. /

WiiSTBuay,, a Lprom^h.in Wi^iliircj

^'ith a market on Friday. It fends Awo
members to parliament, and is a6 mites

NW of Salifbury, and loi VV of j^ondLo^i.

Lon. a 13. W, lat..f;i ;6 N. ,...,,

WjiSTf.RHAM, .a town in Kent, with
ai market oji WtfUpefi^ay. 'Tlii.a fiUce had
tht honour of mo4u<:ing, general Woji'ie,

who is interred m the church. It'is felted,

on thejriverJLJi^rent, ^^'O*^' o ^ $»M*j5^

VVKSTE^os, a towu pf Sweden, capi^

tal of Weilmaiiiia, ; with a biftK^'s fee, a.

citadel, and a famous college. It carries

on a (^onliderable cd^njierce; with Stock«

holm, acrofs the lake Maeler : .ptarticu*-

lady iu cqppcr and iron from thi; neigh-

Bourlng mines, •whloh- abound in the prpr

vincc of Weijtmanland. It is a large

ftraggling town, composed of Y'^oden.

houles, and cont^iiis the ruins of an antient

paliu'c, formerly,Inhabited by the kings of,

Sweden, and^the cathedral, which is. built,

with brick, is celebrated for the tower, ef-

teemetl the liigTieft in the kingdom: the

I(/wer part of tn Is,tower isXqu^e, and fup-

ports a, hexagon fpire tapering gradually

like a pyraipid, and covered with painted

metal. Within the cathedral is the tomb
of that unfortunate monarch Eric XIV.
M''efteros is fcated on the lakq Madcr, 4,5

miles NW of Stockholm. Lon. i;7 o £,
lat.j9 38 N. ,

WESTERjiuac, a town of Germany, in

the cii'ck of l/ppcr Rhine, in Weteravia^

with a caflle. It is the capital of a lordfliip

of the fam<: name, and 3, i.nilcs N, of

Mentz. Lon. 818 E,lat. 5026 N.
Western Islands. See Azores

and UKBRiDKs.
.

Wester.. Territory, a country in

N America, comprehending all. that part

of the United States which bes to the NW
of the river Ohio. It is bounded on the

W by the MIflifippi, on the N by the

I.ak<s, on the £ by Pennfylvania« and
•n the SE and S by the Ohio. It contains

lijCpo fquare miles, equal to 263,040,000
acres; from which, ifwededuA 43,040,000
for >i'ater, there will remain 220,000,000
acres, belonging; to the federal govern-

ment, to be fold tor the difcharge of the na-

iljnal debt. The country on the Ohio is

every where pleafant, with Ur|j;c level fpoti.

of tic^ hnd ; and remarkably iiealthv.

One ,geucral xemark of this nature wdl
ferve for the whple traft of the globe -ajm-

prehended between the weftem ikirts of

the Allegany, moimtains ; thence running
lbuth.weftwardiy to the diftance of 500-,

miles to the Ohio £alls ; tlien crofllngthem.:

northerly to the heads of the rivers that,

e^-npty tjiieipfelves into the Ohio ; thence

E along the ridge that feparates the )ake«

andOhio's ftreams,to French creek. I'his

country may, from a proper knowledge^
be afTurmed to be the moft healthy, |he

moil pleafant, the moft coipmodious a«d
molt fertile fpot of, earth, known tu the

European people^ Very little wafte iasd
Is to bf found in any ],>art of this tradk of
country. There are Jio fwampf ; »nd

.

thougl^ the hilJs are frequent, they ai:e

gentle and fwelliog, no where high, nor
incapable of. tillage. They are of a deep,

rich foil, cr' red. with a heavy growth of
timber, and v- «11 adapted to the production;

uf wheat, rye, indigo, tobacco, &c.

Westerwalo. Sec Wettkravia.
Westbrwick, a feaport of Sw^en, in

Smoland, fcated on the Baltic, 50 miles N
of Calmar, and izo SW of Stockholm.
Lou. 26 o£,tat. j7 40 N.
Westhofen, a town of Germany, in,

the circle of the Hhinc. .{

,

We ST H OF EN, a.town of France, in the
department ofiLower Hhinc, and late pro-

vlucp of Alface.,4 ..,,
^

W'estmania,
,
or Westmani,and,

a province of Sweden ..Proper, between'
Sudermania, Gcilricia, Nerlcia, and' Up«
land. It Is 75 miles long and 45 broad,

and abounds in popper and iron mines.

The face of the country is diverfifietl like

Wermcland. Wefteros is the capital.

WiiSTMiNSTER, a clty of , Mlddlcfex,
the relidcncc of the jnonarchs of Great
Britain, the feat of the parliament and
of the high courts of juftke, and conlll-

tutlng with London and Southwark, the

metropolis of the Brltlfh' empire. Thi*
city had its name from the fituatlon of its

abbey, ;jaclently called a minslert in ref-

pt 1 of that of St. Paul. Tlut part pro-

perly called the cl^y of Weftminftcr, com-
prehending the parifhes of St. John and
St. Margaret, was once an liland formed
by the Thames, called Thorney Ifland,

from the thorns with which it waa over-

run ; and the abbey that flood in it,

Thorney Abbey. The liberties of Weft-
mmfter contain tlie feveral parilhes of St.

Martin in the Fields, St. James's, St.

Anne, St. Paul, Covent Garden, St. Mary
le Strand, St. Clement, Danes, St. George,
Hanover Square; and die precindl of the

4T
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S*vt»y' The fr«JvfcftiJft«it, both «f the city

am! libfrtien, is und^r thU jurHUiAion of

the <tein and cha|>tcr of Wdlimnfttt-, in

ciril as wallas eccle^afticalafiain ; and
their atrthority extMkBp to the prijcifift of

St. Martin le Orandj W NeWgate4lrefctiJ

aM iri feme towns of ^Iflcxj that are ex-

empted fhJm the jurifdiAion of the hifhop

of London and the afchHiftlop of Canter-

bury t but the mana^Hnent oi the civil

part haa^evet" lirtce thfe Refonnationi been

la the hands of laymen^ Aetfted from tinie

to timtt and cotiHrntetl by the dean and
chapte*". See LowixUl.
WEiTMoRftLAisB, acbWity of England,

enclofed b(rtwi:eft thdfe of CumbeilaTld^

YoHe^ and Lancafter ; the ffirft bUuhdihg^it

'

on tlieN and NW ; tht lecohd onthe E ;

atui the laft on th^ S artd SW. It hat the

natural betindarics of lakes, ihreams* and
tnountainsi althoft every where except to

the S, ^here it finks tindlftinguifhably into

IiAncaftire Frbhi the fea it is excluded

by the Jetached part of ijxncaihire ; ahd
nly juft touches upon the hottotn of that

wkk Tandy wafh which feparates the two
parts bf that county. Its Ihape i« fo irre-

gularly angular, ibihe^at refembling that

of a vine-leaf. Its fiz^ is tefs than of the

<fther northern counties ; yet, in its grcat-

eil length and breadth, it mealures about

JWty tniles. I'he name cyf this county is

deftriptive of its nattnie. It is the nvest

moor-land; a region ofloAy mountains,

naked hills, and buck barren nraors, which

here, as w^I as in Cumberland, ai-e alfo

called filh. The valHes in which the

wvers run arc tolerably fertile j and in the

worth-eaftem quartier there is a confiderable

traA of cultivattd plain. The reft of

the county affords only narrow dtils and
glens of" fertility atnidft the dreary fiills and
extended wnftes. Neither are its mineral

treafuWfs confideraWe. It wants coals ;

and the metallic ores it contains either lie

fodead, or are fo renioteiy fituated, as not

tob^ worth working. It abounds in flate

of tht fineft quality, large quantities of

whic4i are e*ported. Tbe principal rivers

are tlte Eden. Lone, and Ken. ft has alfo

feveral fine lakes, the principal of which is

Winnander-mere, or Windermere-water.
In the foreft of Martindale, to the S of

Uiis-water, the breed of red deer ftill exifts

in a wild ftate. Appleby is the county-

ta>wn.

WesYMORELAND, a c6unty of Penn-
fylvania, 50 mihn long and 4c in-oad.

In 1790, it contained i6,oiS inhibi.^nts.

Oroenlburg is the capital.

WestphaliAj one of the ch-ch » of

G«r«aay, botindod o» the £ by T- )wer

Sixoriy J bn the 8 by Heffe, Weflrrwalrfr
and the .Khqie j on the Yf by 'he United
Ptwntes ;' ^nd on the N by the German
Ocein. The foil produces palhires and
foiiit ct)rft, though there ar6 a greaUnany
itiarOies. The herTes are largiT, and the

hdgsi^'high efteemjefeeci^the hams,
known by the name of Weftphalia hams.
Thfe principal rivers are the Wefer, Embs,
Lit^e^ aiid Roer. It contaiiis the Ibve-

reigii bifhbprics of Ofhaburg, Munfler,
ana*Padcrtorh ; the principauty of Min-
nen ; the counties of Ravenfberg, Teck-
Idigburg, Ritboreh, lippe, Lemgow,
^gdburg, ShauSnbtirK, Hdye, Diep-
hdlti Dcmieahodl, Okbrabnrg, Embdcn
d^ S Friefland, Benthehn,. and Lingen.
Thefit are to the N trf the river Lappe.
To the S of it are the abbies of EiTen and
Verdtn ; the tofWn of Dortmund ; the

counties of Marck and Homfaurg ; and the

duchies of WeftphaBa, Berg, and Cleves^

Munfter is the inxA confiderable city in

this ctirle.

Westphalia, a duchy of Germany,
in the cirde of WeftphalJJi, 40 miles.long

and ts broad ; bounded on the N by the

Uifhoprics of Monfter and Ofnabutg, and
thie county of Lippe ; dn theW by that of

Marck ; on the S by the territories of Naf-

fau ; and on the E by the counties of Wit-
genfhein, RartzfcH, Waldeck, and the

landgra\^ate of Hdte, being about 4c miles

in length, and %'$ in breadth. It is a moun-
taindUs country, but moderately fertile

;

and is fub^eft to the clcdor of Cologne.

Areniberg is the capital.

Westport, a ffaport of Ireland, in

the county of Mayo. Lon. 9 2» W, lat.

Si 48 N.
Westra, one of the Orkbey Iflamls,

eight miles long, and from one to thi ce

bttrad, containing about 1300 inhabhants.

Westrogothia* See OoTHtANO.
Wet HER BY, a town of Yorkfhire, with

a market on Thurfday. Lon. i ao W, lat.

53 57 N.
Wetter, a lake of Sweden, in Goth-

land, with an illand in the middle of it, S£
of the lake Wenner. It is 100 miles from

N to S, and i^ from E to W.
Wetteravia, or Wetteraw, a

province of Germany, in the ch-clc of

Upper Rhine, having the palaiinatc of

the Rhine on the W, and Hefle and Eulde

on the E. It is divided into two parti

by the river Lahn : ovic called Wetteravia

Proper, and the other Nofth Wetteravia,

or Wefterwald.
Wetving, a fown of Germany, in the

circle of Ixwi'er Saxony, fituate on the

SsUe. Lon. u 40 £|l4t. 51 35 N.
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'^ETTINGEK} a town of Swiflerlandf

Ml (he Limmit, one mile S ot Baden.

Here is a beaudful bridge the kft woric

of Gnibenman, the fdf taugkt avchit<(fty

»40 feet long wad fiifpendtd ao feet ibove

the water. It is a much more elegant

bridge thkn that at Schaffhaufen.-

Wetzlar, a free imperial town of

Oemianyt In Wetteravia, furrounded by
ditches and waUs flanked with towers.

The inhabitants are protcftants, and have

• council ofs4 members. In 1693) the

imperial chamber was tritnsferred nither

from Spire, on account of the wars which
ravaged the palatinate. It is f'eated at the

Confluence of the Lahn, Difle, and Diliea,

five miles S of Solms, and 78 Nby Ed
Spire. Lon. 8 3s £, lat» 50 «6 N»
Wexford* a county of Ireland* in the

province of Munfter, 3S miles long and

24 bro^d ; bounded on the K by Wick-
low* on^ the £ by St. George's Channel,

on the S by the.Atlantic Ocean, on the W
bv Waterford and Kilkenny^ and on the

MW by Catberlough. It contains 109
parifhes, fends 18 members to parliaments

and is fruitful in com and grab.

Wexford, a confiderable feaport of

Ireland, capital of a county of the fame
pame. It was once reckoned the chief

city in Ireland, being the firft colonv of

the Englifh, and has a very commooious
harbour at the mouth of the Stana, on a

bay of St. George's Channel. The frifli

Tebels took this town in May 1798, and
held it three weeks, but after they were
dffcated by the regular troops at Ennif-

rorthyon the aid, June they were driven

out of it. It is 33 miles ENE of Water-
ford, and 7 1 S of Dublin. Loti. 6 3 W,
lat. 5a 18 N.
Wfiyio, an epifcopal town of S\»eden,

in Smoland, with a harbour. It is feated

on a lake, in which there are feveral idandt.

It is very fmall, and the houfes moftly of

wood. It is 50 miles W of Calmar, and

15S SW of StQckboim, Lon. 4 57 Ejlat.

j[64iN,
Wey, a river, of England which has its

fource in Kampfliire and Howing through

Surry by Guildford, falls into the i'lumes
«t Weybridgc.
Weybridge, a village in Surr)', feated

on the W^, at its entrance into the

Thames, two miles £ of Chertfcy.

Weyhill, a village itt Hamplhire,

thrct; miles W of Andover, famous lor an

annual l^ir on the loth October, for (heep

l(!ather, hops, and cheefe.

Weymouth, a tov/n in Dorfetfhire,

incoiiMjrated with that of Mcicomb Regis,

kut a diAiiix.^ borough. It is feated oa the

W fide of an inlet of the fea, but its port it

ii^ured by the &nd, othat iu trade, which
was'oncc cpniderable, is much reduced*

a few ihips only being fent hence to New-
foundland. This town is remarkably
well fituated for bathing* haviag an ex-

cellent landy beach, and oa that account is

reforted to bf peribns ol all ranlu* and their

nukjefties and the royal family generally

honourthisplaoewith tM>r reftdence a few
wedcs every year. This in fome degree
compen&tes f6r the I06 of its trade. A
few plain and (biped cottons are made
here. Weymouth is 1,^0 milesWSW of
London. See Mklcoms Regis.

WhidJlH, a kingdom gf Guinea* on
the Slave Coaft:* extending about lomyes
along the Atlantic* under 6 39 N lat. 1%

is a very populous coimtry, and vert' well

furhifhed with large vill7.gir9i and there

are fo many fmaH ones, that thev are not
above a raud^uet fliot I'rom each otimr. The
fioufes are ImaH, and rmiad at :he top,

and eacompafled with mud waUs or
hedges, together with a great number of
all forts f^ beautiful ^ad lofty trees, which
afford the mofi beautiful proIpeA in the

world ; inibmuch that thoTe that have been
here reoreicnt it as a perfe£i raradiie.

The fields are always green, and they rul^

tivate beans, potatoes, and fruits ; nor will

the negroes here let a foot of ground re-

main uncultivated. Befides, they fow
again the vei^ next day after thev hare
reaped. The inhabitants are greatly civi-

liaed and very refpe^ful to each other

;

especially to their fuperiors, and they are

alfo fo induftrious, that even the lyomen
are never idle. Thefe brew the beer, dreff

the vidluak, and fell all forts of commodi-
ties at the market. ' Thofe that aro rich

employ their wires and flaves in tilting

the land, and they carry on a confider^e
trade with the produ<ft as well as in flavev ;

for fome of them are able to deliver 1090
of the latter every month. The chief men
have generally 40 or 50 wives, the princi-

pal captains 3 or 400, and the king 4 or

5006. However, they are extifemely jeal-

ous, and, on the leaft fufpidon, wul feH-

thena to the Europeans for flaves. If any
one happens to touch the king's wiv« ac»

cidentally, he is doomed to perpetual
flavery. This being conQdered, it is ho'

wonder that the women arc not Ibndof
being the king's wives ; nay, fome tff t^m-
will prefer a feeedy death to fvicH a raifer-;

able Hfe. Th<^ng fets little- value upon
His daughters, for he will difpde of ^hem
to thf; flAbrs of the Engiifli con^pany*'

or the matters of flrips that come there.

'Thty Kve in a manner hygtitfy ; for they

I II
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luve no feftivTils nor difllnAion of dtya, In the neighbourhood of Whitby are large
hours, weeks, inonthii, oi' years. The work«, m which ahim is procured from a
cuftom of circumciikin is iifed here; but kind of flate. In December 1787, a
they are not able to tel) why they ufe it, ftrong new-buiit quay,' fell into the fca
nor from whenpe it is derived. I'hey are with a thundering crafh, followed by
fuch great gamefters, that thty will llake large maflcs of the cliff. Thy remains of
•Uthey have at play, not excepting their the maHy church, of an ancient abbey ftood
wives and children. Their religion is very on this cliff, till November 1 794, when the

fuperftitious ; fof they have vaft number of moft part of it fell to the ground. Whiti
4dol8; and they deify the moft contemp- by is 48 miles NNE of York, and 243
tible aiumal that tliey fee firfl in a morn-
ing, not, excepting even ftocks and ilones.

.Ho.Mrever, they have a principal regard for

fnakes, very high trees, and the fea. An
£ngliih fadlor new come oyer, found a

N of London. J-kmi. o 94 W, lat. 54
30 N.
Whitchurch, a decayed horough in

Hampftiirc, with a. market on Friday. It

fendjB two members to parliament, and is

&ake in the hou^ belonging to the fac- 34 miles £ by N of Salisbury, and 58 w
tery, and killed it without the leaft fcru- by s of. Lpjidon. I,,on, i 10 w, lat. 51'

J>W •• which io incenfed the negroes, that 15 N.
they were for revenging the death of the Whitchurch, a town in Shroplhirn,

i'nakc, not only upon him that killed it ; but with 4 market on Friday, 90 miles n of
upon the whole fadlory ; but by the Shrcwfbury, and, 161 NW of Londo,ii^.

fotve of prefents, and the interpofition of Lon. »4o w, lat.5a on.
the people of the other fa<aorie8, this affair Whitchurch, or Little Stan-
waanQadfup, and the Auke honourably more,. ^ village near Edgeware, in Mi'd'

interr-ed* However, to prevent tlie like diefex»; eight miles nw of, London. It

accidents, ^ney give them warning not to has a church which contains, the remains
do the like for the future. With regard
to the animals, they have oxen, cows,
^oats, iheep, and hogs, as well as tame
fewls ; fuch a< turkies, ducks, and hens,

which laft are extrejnely plenty. There
are many Mild beafis within land, fuch as

elephants, buffaloes, tigers, levcral kuids

of deer, and a fort of hares, with fttveral

imcommon animals^ which we have not

ropmto delcribe. The fruits are citrons,

^emoha, oranges, bananoc9, tamarinds, and

pf the magnificent feat of Canons which
belonged to the Duke of Chandos built,

in 1 7 1 2 , by James iirfl duke of Chandos,

who lived here in a kind of regal ftatc, and

died in 1 744. It was demolifhed in 1 747,
and the ipnateriais were fold by au<5Uon.

The church contains all that now remains

of the magniiicefit leat of the Duke
pf Chando^ called of Canons.

WhI TEH AYEN, a town of Cumberland,

10 miles sW from Cockennouth,. 36 froin

feveral qtheni; and they have vaft nunci- CarUUe.and 290 from London, isfo called

bers of, pahn-irees, from which they get from the white cliffs near it, that fhtltcr

thfir wine. All tha common people go the harbour from tcmpefls. It is a popu<

naked he;re, as in other pjrts of Guinea, lous rich town, chiefiy beholden for

only they have a cloth or clout to cover its iniprovement to the Lowther family,

their nakednefs. Their trade confifled containing at leafl 12,000 inhabitants, and

offlaves, elephants teeth, w&n, ?nd honey, has about 300 ftiijis employed in trade. It

The ^ng)Uh factory is 200 miles £ cf has a good artificial harbour, with a long

Cape Coaft Caitle, within land. Bows^ pier, In 15 66, it h^d but fix houfes,

arrows, beautiful affagays, ;md clubs, are and one fiihing boat ; in 158a, i« fmali

the pri.^al weapons t)f the nation. Oiips. The coal-mines here ace the npil

Xavier, or Szi)i, is the capital.

Whitby, a feaport in the N riding o|

Yorkihirc, with a : market on Saturday*

feated near t^e mouth of the £fk. It is a

conGderable town with a great traffic ii^

extraordinary in the world* being funk

to the depth of 130 fathomsi, and> extended

under the fea to places where there is oyer;

them depth of water for fhipspf large bur-

den. In 1 79 J, part of the earth of three

the, building of fhips, and- the caVryin^ jgardens fuddenlyfhi unk : by tl^is aocidepjt

bufinefs. J^s harbour if-, the belt, pn this ItvcnU lives H'ere lofi, and one bui.'djng

coafi) apc|; i^ protcjl^ed by a fine pier J but W48 VP"f"l<ra|>ly damaged..; ;Coa'i had.

It has no river communiu^ition with th§ been\..-jght under the places where the

ijiland country. Several fhips are fcnte ajpeitures appeared about jo years preced-

from honce to the GreenliUfid hihery Thif i.ug:.Jn29l. Four fire euglncw belong tq^

|)lace had the hwnpur of.pfoduci^g Ithe cylUery he*' • which, when at work, dif-

gre^^tefl nayigator .that tlje, worl4 wer charges!; tJie rate of 1,768,620 gallons of

WW, the inuch^amfnted Captaio Cbuk. wst^r in ;<^ hours. Here arc copperas-
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workfi, wlilch yield cohfiilcrable profit.

Its chief trade is furniniirig Ireland and

part of Scotland with fait and coal, it is

th< mofi otniiient port in England, next to

i»Jcw.caflle, for tlie coal trade, and lord

Loixltlale is faid to fend as many coals from

hence to Ireland and the Ifle of Man, as

bring him in near 16,000 a-yedr. It

is xo miles s\f of Coc^kermouth, and

305 Nw ofLondon. Lon. 3 34 w, lat.54

36 N.
.

"VVh ITE HORN, a royal burough ofScot-

land, in Wigtoidhirc. This place is faid

to have been the firft bifliop'fi fee in Scot-

land.

White Mountains, the hlgheft

part of a ridge of mo^iitains, in the ftate of
New Hampfhire, in North America. They
extend ne and sw to a length not yet

afcertainied. The height of thcfe moun-
tains, ^bove an adjacent meadow, is re-

ckoned from obfervatipns nude in 1784, to

be 51?00 feet ; and the meadow is 3500
feet above the level of the fea. The inow
and ice cover thtm nint or ten months in

the y^ar, during which time they exhibit

thht bright appearance from which they

are ^denominated the White Mountains,
Although they are 70 miles within land,

they are feen many leagues off a;t fea, and
appear like an exceedingly bi-ight cloud

ill thp horizon. Their higheft iummit is

in lat. 44° N.

White Sea, abayoftheFro;.enOcean
in the N,of Ruffia, fiwated between Ruffia,

Lapland, and Samojede, at the bottom of

which ftands Archangel ; this was the on-

ly communicatidn which the Ruflians had
with the fea, before the cbnqueft of Livo-
nia from the Swedes in the beginning of

the prefent century, by the czar Peter the

Great.

Whitsuntipe Island, one of the

New Hebriiles, in the Pacific Ocean. It

is 12 mites long and five broad* and was
difcbvered by Captain VJiis, on Whit-
fuhdky, 1767. Lon 16^ 30 E, lat. ij

Whittl ory FoRE5T,'a forcft in

the s part of 'Northamptonfhire, nine

mlli;8 in length, and, in fume parts above

ihfc^ in oreadtii. Merc tlie wild cat is

ft!!' ojiid. It is arcor^lng to an accurate

fir- ty of it, nine qiilev two fur'ongs and
twenty fix perches in- length, froii' the

river Oufc jh the SE to the nw end of

Wapenham-wood. It is a royal, forcft,

and the duke of Grafton is ranger.

WiBLiNGEN, a town of Germany in

Audrian Suabia, three miles sw of Ulm.
* WiBURO, a government of KuiTia; flpr-

rye

the

merly Ruffian Finland, and coippnfcd la

Carelia. It was ceded by the Swedes to the

Ruffians, partly by the peace of Nyftadt
in 1711, and partly by the treaty of Abo
in X74J- This province retains moft of

its ancient privileges, with fomc; occafionsl

modifications, which have been ncccflarily

uitroduccd under the new government.

The country produces, befides pafture,

fCy -oats, and barley, byt not fuflicient f#
le inhabitants. Wiburg retains its own

civil and criminal courts of jufticc : in pe-^

nal cafes, not .capital, the puniihments pr?-

fcribed by the provincial judicature arc. in-

fli(Sled ; but whenever a criminal is con-

demned to death, the Ruffian laws inter-

pofe, and, reprieving him from the fentence

of beheading or hanging, as enjoined by
the Swedifh code, confign him to the

knout and tranfportatihn to Siberia. In
the governor's court, bufincfs is tranfaifted

1:1 the Swedifh, Grrmah, and Ruffian

tongues- The peafants talk oniy tliC Fin-

nifh diale(fl ; but the inhabitants of-the

towns undci^and Swedifh alio, and many
of them German. Lutheranifm is the

eftablifhed religion ; but the Greek wor-
fhip has been introduced by the Ruf-
fians.

WiBURG, a commercial feaport of Ruf^
fia, capital of a government of the fame
name, with a bifhop's iiee, and a flrong

citadel, containing about 9000 inhabitants^

The houfes are confhiid^ed of wood, except)

fonie few wh^ch are of brick It was ceded
tp Ruffia, by the Swedes, in 17x1, and
is feated on the NE point of the gulf of
Finland, no milesNNW of Peterfburgh,

and 250 NE of Riga. Lon. 29 loE, lat-

6056 N.
WiBtJRG, a confiderable town of Den-

mark, in N Jutland, with a bifhop's fee.

It is the feat of the chief court (fJijftice in

tlic province. In 1 726, a terrible fire burnt

the cathedral, a church, the tcr^-nhoufe, and
the bifhop's palace ; but they have a]{

been trel)uilt in « more magnihccnt flyle.

It is fcratcd on a lake, in a peniniula,

95 miles N of Slefwick, and no NW
of Copenhu.-;en. Lon. 9 50 E, lat. 56
20 N.
Wick, a tovn in Caithnefsfhire, with

a harbour, ftatcd on an inlet <;f the Ger-
man Ocean. Lon. 3 2 W, lat. 58 30 N,
WuK, a fortified 'own of Dutch

Limburg, feated on the Made, li has a
communication \,'ith Macftricht by a
bridge. Lou. 5 41 E, lat. 50 52 N. *^

WiCH-BY-DuERSTF.DE, a town of the

Un.'tcd Provinces, in Utrecht, with a ftrong

«aCle, lcate\l a the place where the Le«4
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t>lvn»9iefo£rfrom the Rhine> nine miltsW
9^ Rhenen, and j,s S£ of Utr-echt. Lon.

If
2» £) l4t' 5* O.K.
WiCKL0W» a county of Ireland* in

the province of Leinfler, 33 miles long

and 20 broad ; bounded on the N by Dub-
}i9, on tjie £ by the Irifli Sea, on the S

by Wexford, on the W by Cacerlough

and luldare, and on theNW by Kildare.

It ia indifferently fruitful, contains 54
parifhes, and fends 10 memberc to par-

uament.
WiCKLOW, the capital of a county of

the fame name, in Ireland, feated on the

|ri(h Sea, with a narrow harbour^ at the

mouth of the river Leitrim, over which

Aands a rock, inftetd of a caftle, furround-

«(> by a Orong w?.U, 24 miles S of Dublin.

Lon. 6 7 w,Tat.5» ss N.
WiCKWARE, a town in GloucefteHhir^

Svemed by a mayor, with ^ market on

onday. It is 1 7 nules N£ of Briftol, and

XII Wof lAindon, Lon 4 x6 W, Iat.51

»6 N.
WiDDiN, a Greek archiepircopal towi}

of Turkey in £urope. .. This town has

been long. 4 fubje<St of contention between

Hie Turks and Auftrians, and has feveral

times been taken and retaken. It is noyv

well known on account of being the capi-

tal of the government of the late Pacha Paf-

wan Oglou, who has been in arms for fever

ral years of late, and has repeatedly difcomr

lited tjie Turkiih armies fent againll him.

In 1799 the Porte were oblige^.to make
peace with him almoft on his own terms,

from which M'emay infer he is no defpicable

enemy. It is feated on the Danube, 8S
miles NE cf NilTa, and 150 SE of Bclr

grade. Lun. 24 27 E, lat. 44 12 N.
WiED, a principality of Germany, in

the circle of Upper Rhine.

W tEOE^ BRU c K, a town of Germany, in

the circle of Wcftpbalia. Lon. 7 50 £,
lat. 5 1 4$ N.
WiElUN, a town of Great Poland, in

the palatinate of Siradia. ^ It was ruined by
the Swedes in 1656, but has been fince

rebuilt, aiid lus a good caftle. It is feated

on a river which falls into the Warta, ao
miles S of Siradia. Lon. 18 55 £, lat. yi

12 N.
WifcLiTSKA, a village of Poland,

lately included in the palatinate of Cra-

cow, but now compriied in the Auftrian

kingdom of Lodonuria. It is ctlehrated

for it« lalt niiiics, which lie eight miles SE

pr^Cracow. They appear to be inex-

hauiiil>l«, as will eaUIy be conceived from
the follbwing account of its dimenfions. Its

known breadth is I}I5 feet; its length

M91 feet ; a«d depth 743 ; and the bcft

judgei on the fpot fuppofe, with the gBnt<«
cfl appearance of probability, this foli^

body of fait to branch into varioqs direc>

tions, the extent of which cannot be
known : of that part which has been per*

forated, the depth is only calculated as far
as they hate hitherto dug : and who can
afcertain how myph farther it m^y def-

cend. Here are feveral fmall chapels ex>
cavatfld in the ialt, in which roa& is ^d oa
certain days of the year ; one of thefe cha-
pels is above 30 f(tfet long an4 %$ bread r

the altar, the crucifix, the ornaments of the
church, the ftatues of fcveraJ faints, are «i|

carved out of the fait. Many of the exc9>
vatioBs or ohambers, from lyhence the &It
has been dug, are of an inomcnfc fi;^ i

fome are fupjported with timber, others by
vafl pillars oi Ialt* which are left ftanding

for that purpofe : leveral of vafl dimenfion*

arp without ai;y fupport in the middle. I
remarked (fays Mr. Coxe) one of this lat-

ter fort in particular* which was certainly

80 feet in neight, and fo extremely long
and broad, as alraoflto appi^ar aniid the

fubterraneous glopm without limits. The
roofs of thefe vaults are not arched, but
flat. The immenfe fize of thefe chambers,,

with th^ fpacious paflages or galleries, to.^

gether with the chapels above-mentionedi

and a few iheds built for the horfes which
are foddered below, probab!/ gave rife to

the exaggerated accounts of wme travel-

lers, that thefe mines contain feveral vil-

lages inhabited by colonies of miners who
never fee the light. It is cert^ that there

is room fuffi(ient for fuch purpofes ; bt^

^e faA is, that the miners have no ^wel*

lings under ground, none of theih remain-

ing below more than eight hours at ;;

time, when they are relieved by others

from above. In truth, thefe mines are of

moil ftupeudous extent and depth, and are

fufficiently wonderful withoMt the }eaft

cxaggeratwm. We found thejn^ as. dry as

a room, widiout the leaft damp or inoif-

ture ; obferving only in our whole progrei^

one fmall fpring of water, which is im.-

pregnated with fait as it runs throvgh the

mine. Thefs mines have beei^ woi'ked

above 600 j^'cars. Before the partitioi)i

of Poland, in 1772, they furni^cd a

confiderable part of the revemie of the

king, ^vh^ drew from them an aven^f
profit of about 97,0001.

WiESENSTEiG,a town of Germany, in

the circle pf Stubia. Lon. 10 2 £» lat. 4^
30 N.
WiGAN, a borough in Lancaihire, with

a market on Monday 4nd Friday. It i|

governed by a mayor, and fends tw9

members to parliament. Rere the Ibropgeft
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ciieckt are madet and other Articles of

linen and cotton manufadlure. That
irioft elegant f^ecl<is of coal, called Cattilel,

tt found in plenty khdereat perfeAlon iti

the neighbourhood, lite fmall ftreani the

^oiiglat is made navigable hence to the

RibUe ; and it is j6lned by a canal from
Liverpool. Wlgan is 30 miles s ofLancaf-

MTf Mid 196 NNw'of London. Sjoii, % 50
ir, lat. 53 34 !».

WiGHt, an ifland on the cdaft of

HampiHiire, from which it' is f^arated

67 a liarroW' channel. It is in length about

thirte^il miles, in breadth twenty one. It

U nearly divided into two equal parts by
die river Cowes, which, fmii« in the s

angle, difcharges itftlF at the n into the

cl^nneU oppoflte the mouth of Southamp-
fon-bay. The e .and w points of the

Ifland are almoil cut off from the body by
»'ras of the fea. The s coaft is edged with

very Aefcp diffs of chalk and freeftone, hol-

fowed out into caverns in various parts.

Tlie V fide is fenced with ridg^ ofrocks,
ofwhich the moft remarkable are thofe cal-

led, from theilr fiiarp extremities, the

Needles. Between the iflnnd and the main
ane various faxid-banks, efpeciaily off the

E part, where is the fafe road of St. He-
len «. Acrofs the ifland frt>m E to w runs

a tidge of hills, Forming a tracHt of fine

downs, with a chalky or marly foil, which
feed a great mimber of fine-fleeced Qiitm,

Rabbits are alio very plentiful here. To
the N of this ri«lge the land is chiefly paf-

ture ; to the s ofit is a rich,arable country,

I>roducing great crpps of corn. The va-

riety of proTpeifls which this ifland affords,

its mild air, and the neat manner in which
the fiekb are laid out, render it a veiy de-

lightful fpot. It is devoted almoil Ifolely to

hulbandiVy and has no manufactory. It

is one of the principal relburces of the

i^ondea market fdr unmahed bariey. A-
mong its produ^ are to be reckoned a
pure white ;piipc clay, and a fine white
chryfbline iand ; of the latter of which
great quantities are exported for the ufe of
the glals-wotks in various parts. Its prin-

cipal toMm is the boraugn of Newport

:

it likewife contains the two fmall boroughs
of Newton and Yarmouth.
WiGHTOK, a townin the a riding of

Yorlcfhire, with a market on Wednefday,
feated at the Tource of the Skelfler, )6
miles s£ of York, and 192 n by w of
London.^ Loa. o 40 w, lat. 53 s* n.

WiGTON, a town in Cumberlapd,*with
a market on Tueiilay, feated among the

moors, XI miles sw of Carliile, and 304
NNW of London. L91U 3 4 w, lat. 54
4Q N.

• tViGTON, and borough a feaport, tW
county-town of Wigtonfltire. Here are

feveral veftiges of antiquity, and to the nr
is a great marfh, called the Mofs of
Ci'ee. It is fituate on a hill, which over-

looks the bay of Wigton. Lon. 4 43 W,
lat, 55 o N.
WiGTONSHiRE, a county in f>cotland,

comprehending the w part of Galloway,
and the Regafity of Glenluce, extends
about 3 1 itnilles in length from e to w, and
as much fi*om n to s, is bounded ot) the
S by Ayrlhire, and on the w by the Irifh

Sea. This part of it ftretches into the fea

in form of a peninfula, indented oh both
fides by t>\ro inlets called Ix)chrian and
the bay of Glenluce. Galloway is a
hilly country, well watered with lakes and
running flreams, and having feveral cora>

modious creeks and harbours, but is defli-

tute of wood and fuel. The people em-
ploy themfelvds perpetually in fUhiiig on
the coafl, as well as in the lakes and ri-

vers ; in which lafl they catch innumerable
multitudes of eels, part of which they
fait for importation.

—
^Thofe who do not

employ themfelves in this manner, engage
thenifelves in farming, or in breeding of
iheep, whofe wool turns out to great ad-
vantage ; or iu railing black cattle, of
which 50,000 are annually exported to

England. They have likewife a fmall

breed of horfes peculiar to the county, and
called Galloways ; which are very ftrong,

gentle, and fit for hbour. The land that

projedls into the fea between the two bays
of Lochrian and Glenluce, is called the
KenneS of Galloway, and counted one of
the moft barren and njgged pans of Scot-

land. On the w coa.it is Port Patrick,

from whence the packet boat fails to Do-
naghadee, in Ireland ; the channel ui this

place being not more than zo miles over.

From a neighbouring hill, one may fee, in

a fine day, Ireland to the sw, the coaft of
Cumberland aud the Ifle of Man to the

SE, and to the n the ifland of Hay and the

Mun of ICiutyre.

WiHiTSCH, a frontier town of Tiu-key
in Europe, in Bofnia, feated on a lake

formed by the river Unna, 40 miles SB

of Carlftadt. Lon. 16 10 E, lat. 45

34 N.

WiLBAD, a town of Germany in the

circle of Suabla, with warm baths. Lon.
8 .^5 E, lat. 48 43 N.

WiLDBERG, a town of Germany, iit

the circle of Suabia, fituate on the Nagold.
Lon. 8 38 E, lat. 48 38 N.

WiLDEHAU8EN,a townof Weflphalia,

capiul of a fmall bailiwic, iinited to the

dvdiy of B^-e^neu. It ii feated on the

#
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Uwnde, 1 8 miles sw of Bremen. Lon.
i %7 E, Ut. 5Z 5) N.

WitKESBOROUGH, a town of Pcrin-

Ij'lvaniai capital of the county of Liuccrne.

It is ntuatc on tlie nf. branch of tht Sitf-

quehannah, ii2 miles Nwof Philadclphia>

Lon. 75 5<; w, lat. 41 13 N.

WiL|Ko;.5iER, a town of Poland in

I.Uhuaniit} in the palatinate of Wiliia,

ici\tcd on the Sweita, 45 niiles nw
of Wilni. LoQ. 24 54 E, lat. ^s

William Fort. Sec CALCufrA^
William Fort, a fort in Invcrncl's-

rtiirc, Scotland.

Williamsburg, a town of Virginia,

formerly capital of that ftate. It is fitu-

atc between two crteka ; one falling into

James, and the other into York River.

The diftauce of each landing place is

about a mile from the town, wliich, with

the difadvautage of not beirjg able to

bring up large veltlls, has occafioncd its

decay. H<!re is a college, defigned for

the education of. the Indians, but which

never anfwcred Ihe piirpofe. It is 60
miles K of Richmond. Lon. 76 30 w,
lat. 37 10 N.

WiLLiAMSTADT, a firong fcaport of

Holland, built by William 1, prince of

Orange, In 1585. The river near which

it ftaiids, it called Biitterfliel, or Holland

Diep, and is one of the bulwarks of the

Dutch on the fide of Brabant. The
French laid Pege to this plice in 1793,
but were obliged to raife the fiege, after

a gallant defence ; but they took it in

1795. It is 15 miles ne of Bergen-op-

t^ooin, and ii sw of Dort. Lon. 4 30
E, lav. 51 39 N. ,

Willis' Island, a rocky illand at

the N end of the ifland of Southern Geor-

gia. It was difcovercd in 1775, and is

covered with the nefts of many thoufand

ffjags. Lon. 38 29 w, lat 54 o s.

WiLLisAW, a town of Swiflerbnd,

m tlie canton of Lucern, feated among
high mountains, on the river Wiger, 25
uiilcs N\v of Luccm.
WiL MAN STRAND, a town of Ruflia,

in the government of Wiburg, famous

for a battle fought in its vicinity, between

i6,cco Ruffians, and 3,000 Swedes ;

ulurein the latter were defeated. Lon.

*7 5A '•» J^t^' 61 20 N.

Wilmington, the largcft town of *he

(late of Delaware, fituate on Chrifllana

Crttk, ue.v two miles w of the river De-
hware, and 28 of Philadelphia.

WiLMiNGiON, a town of N Carolin.i,

fiiyaie on tlrc E fide of the s branch of

Cape Fear River, 34 miles n of Cap*
Fear, and 85 8W,of Ncwluirn.

"*

WiLN A, a commercial city of Lithua-
nia, in a palatinate of the fame name,
vith a bifiiop's fee, a univerfity, an an-

cient caftle, and a palace. The houfet
are all built of wood. It was talceji by,

the Ruflians in 1794 ; and is Seated at the;

confluence of the Vilia and Wilna, it

mfies t of Troki, and 215 We of Wir-
law. Lon. aj 39 E, lat 54 38 N.

WiLipHuF, 6r WiLsboRF, a town of
Germany, in the circle of Upper Saxony.
Lon. 13 28 E, lat. 51 5 N.
WiLSHOVEN, a. town of Germany, in

Bavaria, feated at the confluence oF tli<*'

Wils and Danubci 30 milc» nw, of
Paflau.

WilSmach, i town of Germany, ii^

tlie rnargravate of Brandenburg, featcci

on a rivulet that falU no^ fair from it ikittf

the £lbe " 1
nn >,

Wilton, a bordl/gli' in WJItihlre;

with a market on Wednefday. It was
formerly the capitail of the county, bilt is

now of fmall note, though it fends two
mcntbers to parliament, and has a manu-
failure of carpets and thin woolen Itufis,

It Ijt feated at the confluence of the Willy

and Nadder, feveii ttiilcs nw of Salilbury,

and 85 w by s of London. Lon. 154
w, lat.515 N.

Wiltshire, a county of England, fd

called from the town of Wilton, orice its

capital. It is S5 niiles long and 32
broad 5 bounded on the ne by Bcrkfhire^

on the E by Berjdhire and Hampfliire, ort

the w by Somerfetfhire, on the s by Dor*

fetlhire and Hamplhire, and on the nw
and N by Gloucefter. The land in this

county is of various quality, but in general

dry and elevated. The N part, formerly

over-run with forefts, and at prefent fprink-

led with woods, is hilly, but fertile ; and

aftbrds pafture for rattle. The height of

this tradl Is proved by the various rivers

which have their fources in it. The heads

of tlie Thames in Gloucefterfhire are very

near the border of this county ; and fcvc-

ral of its tributary rills rife in the N of Wilt-

fhlre The chalk hills occupy by their va-

rious ridges a confiderable part of the mid-

(He o," this county, forming wide downs

in the. neighbourhood of Marlborough.

Below the middle begins that extenfivc

tradl of open downs and heaths, great

part of which bears the name of Salifbury

plain, the moft remarkable fpot of the

kind in England. Over thefe wilds,

ftretching beyond the reach of fight, wan-

der vaft flocks of fl.ccp with their folitary

^ f
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fHephergla» the fole t^nantR of tKc ))Uin>

except the buftard, the wheat- ear, anAla.

fevir OTher lov'cn of the del'ert. Ruiiis of

Romaof Sax6n and Danifli ^monuments
are fcattered through thefe diftri^i.i{

wnonjf .\yhipti tfc^ fiiino9s Stonohenge rifei

diftinguiihed to the view.i Thci"l'oil of

this uasttltivated wafte is faid to Ue n^tu-

raJly.^oodt producing wild btirnet> and
fine ^i:afles excellent (op fheep. Its edges

are tertiliied by foldings the flocks upon
thQ plowefl land) and yield abundant crops

of rye, barlc^, and wheat. To the South

. bf:the largeft tr^i^ of plain ip a rich welU
inhabited country, watered by various

ftr«a;ns. Between the vivers Willy and
N^dder lies the Chicklade ridge; or hillsi

among which is Chilmark, noted for its

quarries. B«yotid the Nadder, to the

borders of Dorfvtflihure, (he open plain re-

appears. The.chicf manufadures are the

diiTer^nt, branchep of the clothing trade.

The principal. riivers. are the Upper and
Lower Avon) the Nadder, Willy, ^oyrnie,

and Kenn^t.. This county lies ii)i, .the

(liocelje of 3%Iiibury ; contains 99 hun-
dKeds, ont: city, 14 ii^arket-tpyi'np, and

304 parilhes ;, and ffuicis 34 iiietnbers to

parlianaent. Salisbury is the capital..

WiMBLETOM, a village in S^irry, on

an elevated,. Wth. Here is a park be-

longing to Earl Spencer, -ytrhence may
be feen 19 pariih churqhes, ^Kclufive of

thofe of London And W^ltiptnijler.
, On

Wimbleton Common, is a ° circular en-

campment, including feven. ?cres :. t)\e

trench y^ny deep and pene«SI. Camixiea
fiippofes it to have bet^n the fit« of

a battle in. s^t between QeauUn king of

the Weft ^ons, ^nd JZthelbe^ }ctng of

l^ent,, in which the latter was defeated.

At Wiiiphl^ton; are copper miUs^ a maau-
faiiSure fcn^ printing caUic;of;8, and another

of! japan ware. . .

WiMMis, a town of Swiiferland* 'in

the canton of Bern, feated on the Sibnea,

18 miles 9; qi J^^^.J^oxi, 78 j^,^ lat. 4^
34 N.

. ,A • I,, vv 'Aj i''- . ifii'i'i'ii i .H
WiMPFEN, a fiwe imperial town of

Germany in ^i^u^bi^, feated oiv the Necf
kor, eignt .n"les N of Hailbi'ouy and zt
£ of lfei4t:lberg. Lon. 9 15^ e;, lat. 49
40 N. .

WilfBORN, or'WlNBORN MlNST£R»
a. town in Porfetihlr^, with 9 'market on
Irlday. It is a pretty large welUinhabited

place, has;<rV<lundfome church called the

Minfter, and had a monaft^iy, in.MHhich

were interred fume W Saxon kings. It

is i¥3te4, between the Stour and Allen,

fix milgf^N of Poole, and loa sw of Lon-
don. Jtqo. HWf I^i* i9 i7,N. ,

WiNCAUNTON, a town in Somerlet-
ihire, with a nurket on Wednefday, feated

on the, ^e of a,iiill, 24 miles s of Bath,
and 108 w by s of London. Lon. » 48
Wjlati ji IN.
.WiNCHCOMB, a town in Gloucefter*

0lire, with a market on Saturday. It

was formerly noted for its abbey, whofe
mitred abbot had « fest in parliament.

It is feats4 in a deep bottom, 16 mUe* nb
of Gioucefter, and 93 w.nw of London.
Lon. 1 o w, lat. 5 1 55 N.

. WiNCHEL&£A, a town in Suflex, ore
of the cinque ports. It was built in the
reign of Edward^J, on th(»dcftru£Upn of a
more ancient town of the £ime name»
with 18 churches, and diftanAbout thrcf
miles, it was fwallowed up by the fea»

in a terrible temped, and the n^w town
being forked by.the Frenqh and Spaniardit
And defertcd by th# fea^ dwindled to a
mean place. It i« a corporation, and fenda
two members to parliament. It is Abated
on a rocky cliir,.on an inlet ,of the fea,

and had a ha^ni now choked up. . Three
oi; the gaites are |^U Handing, but much
decayed. Winthclfea is two miles syf
of Rye, and 71 sw of London. Lon^o
44 E, lat. 50 58 N.

WiNCHEKDON, a town of the United
Sutes of.,N Ameripg. In 179;, a dreac*.

ful tornado did a 4eal oi damage to thiji

town. It is fituateon Miller's River, 60
miles Nwot Bofton,

W1NCHE8T/ER, a city of Hampftiirfj
with twq markets, on Wednefday and
S^tut^lay. It is pieafantly feated in a vll-
ley between, hll)s, on the delightful riycr
lulling, and, is about, one mile and a half
in circumference round the walls, through
which ..there arc four gate#; however,
there is fome Wafte ground wikhin the
walls, and at prefent but five panfli-chur-
chcs, beGde« the cathedral, which is a
I^rge and beautiful ftruAure, and hi which
are interred feverai Saxon kings . and
queens, and its altar piece is faid t9 be
the fineft in England. The other remar-
kable buildings are, the bilhop's palace,
the haU where the aflixes are kept, and the
collei^e or School, which laft is without the
walls. King Charles II. appointed Sir

Chriftopher Wren to build a royal palace
here, but he never lived to fee it finilhed ;

nor has it been hitherto according to the
origin^ plan. In the late wars it wa9
fitted i^p |or the ^reception of prifonew,
but is now inhabited by a great number
of the Fre«sfc .emigrant clergy. Near the
s end of 4c city is the hofpital of St,
Crofii, founded by a bifhop of this fee>

for i^.imfter, ivipe jioMr breth^ni and foyyrv

4 U ^
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itm-fMlienWs. All trawnen* ^tio call

M lhi» )M(pit»l. )iaye a inight ttf deiiMiid

feme bread and Urrj whk*h U ahraya

l>»o«c)it to thcRl. Near th« E gats of

the citv is St. John'i hofpital, in th« haH

of wliteh tbe corporationi^ their entrr«

lainmtnU. The citv id ltit«rfperlitd with

a tttit many «nh^ft vhich coK|^ibute

to m beirithin«f» and l>eiuty. Wbcheltct
t/U of great note in the tiriit ef the

SajKina, ind h^e £gbctrt vrtit crowned

the firft fole monarch bC fingtend. The
Bit^ is gdVerticd hy a mayor, and fends

tmb mettibcrsttf'paHiafnettti. It is feited

ki a vatlcy on the Hvct* tlchen,- it milea

NW of qjiclicfter* atM) 63 W by N of

Loitdeit. n>ti. I ai W) lat. 51^ j N.
Winch ESTEk, a i«*wn of tht United

of N AnMrica, (bated oh the river ConnMV
ticM^

WvNOsoHy a town of t^he United
Rtaie of N Am^rtcay thr/e miles N of
Hartford.

WiNMOA, a town if N Carolina,

filuate on the Cttfliai.

WiitDflOR, a conflderable borough in

Berlcfbire. It is plea&ntly feated on the

baj»ks of the Thames, on a beautiftil cmi-

nenee. It is cetebrated fdr its magniiiceitf

caftle, buih originally by WiHiam the

Conqueror, and enlarjied by Henry I.

It has been enlarged and repaired by
feveral monarchs, and Charks II reftered

the caiftle to it» p#iAine fplendour : he en-

Iat«ed the windows, and made them re*

gfeiir;„ . fumiflied the roval apartments

States of N America^ ip Vlr^ia, With a with paintings ; enlarged tbeUrrace walk,

S'eat manuftt<Viife oil kMs »id another of made by qnieen ElifiMMth on ttie N flde

ddles. It is (itated on t&e Potomac^ «f the eaiUe; and carried atiother ter-

race round the £ and S tidtn' His prefent

msjefty has atfo tnade very fine fn^rove<

meiits m it. This caftle is feated on a high

hill, which rifes by a gentle afcettt. It in a

Len.1X5 rtiiles M by W' of Richmoddw

78 a» B, lat. 39 15 N'.'; -. "li: ..:-.-

WfNDAw, a tttWrt oP t1i6 i*Bchy of

Conrland^ with a ci^Ue, and a barbotM'

«% tfhe mouth of the \V^taw, inl9kt Baltic, ptace offreat Arei^th'(M account tof its (hu

^o miles NW of Mittaw, and ido N of -'= 1.^—j.^^—^:- fj.m._j.

Memd. Lon. »» j E, feti 5 7 10 N.
WINDER.MERE-WA-Pifc» Ott Wi-NAN-

bBR'^^iiiElkB, the moft <»itiM(tve lake in

EnglMid, lyio* between AVeiRitVorland anil

trancaAJce. It extettds 10 milies from N
to St b«t in no part broader tliaii a mile

}

and exhibits a grcatW" *t*rie*y df fine

landfisa)^ than 'iia^ hiat in Etiglbndi It

i» fanltMs f«r its finer ohar, and abounds

«)ib with trout, perchi pike. Hod eri;

II has a communtcaftion oil (h« W t^th

ation,aii«l ftandson andninence oiidaffbrds

a moft del)g<h«ful and extenfiveprof^Ao*
ver the country to a confiderablie diftance*

The royal foundation»m this caftle are ;

the order of the garter, infticuted in 1,^49,

<:6t)fiftttt^ ofthe fovereign, and aj knights

con^nionst exelufive of the pritjces of

the blood-royal ; and the royal college of

Strf George, confiifmg of a dean, ii
cmoits, feven minor canons, and 18 poor
knights ; and the ceretnony of inilailihg

.
, ,

the knights 06 the Garter is performed on
Efthwa'te water ; and itis' principal feeders St. George's day, witb great pomp and
ar« the rivers Rovhay andBratbay^ This

lake k flreqaently ihterfeAed ^y ^romoa-

toitiet^ and i^ted wil^ iflahds. Among
thd^ tin . Holniie, or Oneat Ifland, avi

Olbtong >W«A of yi adree drofleft the hdie

in^ohlitme line, Amound^by a num>
ber of lnh:rior ifles, Imely weeded^ Not

magnificence; and Stw George"^' Hall,

yifiScii is paved with marblir, is one of the

fineft rooms in Europe. The royal chapel,

at the E end ofit, is alio paved with marble
and adorned with carved work, exceeding

eurious. 8t* George's chapel, in which
the knights of the Garter are inftalled, i<

©hi^ hulrulh, or' r««iampy reed,, defiles the luie of the moft beautiful and ftately Oo-
TtMQlibofdkialake.

Windham. See WvMowfttfAM.
Windham, a towtv of the UMteA States

ef'N Ajfterica, 31 miles £ of Haitford.

Witi*^isM(ERKk a tfcrritdry of- Germany,

forming: the £ part of Ganuola. Metling

is the capita).

. WiNDLiTiaEN, a town t)f G^many hi

thic buildings in the world ; in the choir

are the ftajlk for t3)ea6 knights, with ban-

ners^over them, and a throne for the fove-

reignw As the knights die, their banners
are taken doiKu, and their titles and coat*

of arms engraved on little copper plates, and
nailed to^^the ftalb, from whence they are

never removed. The apartthients of thij

Suabia, in the diitcky of Wirtfnabergv palace are adtorned with curious paintings,

feated on die Neckar, >a jnlles firon^^ imd the rooms are large airvd lbfi!y, info-

Stutffard. muck that tbey are HaMly to be jparallelled

WiwDSHEm, an iioficttrf t«w« of in Europe. Oppoflt^ the S£ fide of die

Germany in EraDcoiiia. Lcm 10 35 B, caiHe, is a modern4ittilt ic^infibn, called

ht< 49 45 N. the Queen's Lodge. At^oinipg the

WiM>&OR» a towa of tilt Utiittd' State* Queen'a Lodj^c is the LittlePark. On the
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S fide of tht town is the Great Park,
which U 14 miles m circuaferciuie. it

has a noDle road from the town, thifovgh a

dotfble pUnUtion of trees, to the Rongifcr^s

Lodge. On the death of the Uft rtilfen

Hennr Frederic duke of Cumberlandv his

maje^y took the mamgemeat ti thii

park iKlo *his OMm hands : and the iint-

ptovcments tnade by his majefty, are very

confiderable with refpeA to Igrirukural

4itilky» u Weil M rural beauty. Windfor
k i!^ mllea £ by N of Reaiing, and
M W of London. JLon. o 3.6 W| lat. ^ i

fo N.
Windsor Forest, a forcft in the £

part of Berkihirei 30 miles in cinciimfcr*

tatet, Thcrugh the foil is generally barren

«nd.unciil(iyated, it has long been famous
.((or its rural beauties, and for the pleafures

of th^ chafe which it has afibrded to a l^ng
ferics ofour nlooarcbs. It was the th^me
of thejuvenile mufe of Pope, who was hatn
within its precinAsw Within the forcft is

contained the Great Parkf cofered with

J
noble trees, and flocked with numerous
heitls of decTk It contains feVeral tiwns
^nd villages, of which Okinghadi, near
the cemtns of the fbreft, ia the |>i-iDtiipal.

See BiNFiELO.
WmmvAED Islands, &Kh of.. the

Carrtbhean Iflancb^ in the W ladies, as

commence at Martinico, and extend to

Tobago.
Windward Passage, the ftralt be-

tween PoinE Maiai, at the £ end of the

ifland of Cuba, and Cape 8t. Nicholas, at

the NW extremity Of8t..Dbmingo.

WiNNfiHBBN, a towojof Germany in

Soabia!, 19 tidies£N£ of^tgard* Lon,

9 16 V, bt. 48 49 N.
WiNNiczA, a ftrong tpwn of Poland,

in Podolia, capital of a tert-itory of the

fame tiame, with a caftle. It was taken

tiy the CoiTacks in 1658* b«t retaken

foon after. It is feated on the river Bog,

35 atvie^ N of firaqklaw< Lofu z3 ii £,
lat. 49 I3 N.'

WiNSCHOTEN, a town of the Uiiifed

Provinces, in Gronijigcn, where the Prince

of Orange firft defeated the Spaniards in

1548. i(tii9 6 mii<^8 SW of Doibdrt Bay,
and 16 S£ of Groningen. ' Lon, 6 58 £,
lat. 53 3 N.
WiNSEN, atown of Gf«r;maiiy in Lower

."^xony, in the duchy of (.tmen'iurg, feat-

ed at tnc confluence of the TAbe c nd. Ibnen'

'^W, I i TBtlcRNW of LdrienU rg, iMi. ic

'^7 Ey lit. 5;^ 214 N.
'. WiNSHEiM, an iitiperial tOwn of Ger-
many in Franconia, in the ttiargravate of
i]A«ipach. It is forroanded by a goodram-
-|nrt| adooble.ditcby and thkk w«Ua; fiwk-

ed with so tower*. Tie inhabitajita are

ptptcftaats.. In 1730, a fire rci^uccp al-

moftthtr whole town to afhes. ft WrcRtpd

on the Ai£ch, 30 miles NW of ^^^|)nn'-

burg Lea. ioji£, lat.49 3aK^., ...^

WiNSLOW, a town in Buckingham-
fliire» with « motkct on Tucfday, fcyeh

miles MW of Aiiftlkurv, a;>a jpWNW «f

Londean , . Los. o 45 w, lat. j i ^ 7 N. ^ .^

WiNSTKR, a town in Derbvfhirci

which has nomaikelbut a theetinz t<|rlHe

fiile of prOvtCans on Saturday. U » five

miles NW of Derby, and jf 2 NNW of

Londo*.
WiNTBR9IRq» a toyn ot'Oerniany, iiji

the cirtlc pf Weftphalia. Loik 8 <j ^,

WiNir«RByi|iG» a town of Oer^ny^
in the circle ofLower Rhine. ., ,.

WiNTERiNOHAMi a Corporate Xsridi ip

LincOlnihilWf wWe mayor cin only he

chofcn from o^t particqiar ftreet. It has «

fiair in July.

WiNT£]RTHVRi a town of Swi^erlantl,

in the canton of Zuric, where there is a
rich lihrafy >iid a miiteral fpriii^. It is

ii;ated in a fertile, pja^nj, .oo t^e river

Ulach, tJ ntiUl N£ of Zu^ic. Ion. 8 is
E, lat. 47 ji N«'

. WiNTaRTONNEss, the ^£ 9apf of

Norfolk, five oiiles N of Yarmouth . ^
Wi PP Eft F,URT, a town of Germany, &i

ih« circle of Weftpha)ia, I'^at^d n^tij^
iburce of the Wipper.

.

-.
, 1 , » . ^

.

WifKA, a town of Germilny, !n.mc
circle of Upper SaJ^ony. Lon.. 21 %o ^^
iRt.ji.j^N../ •a:'j!-- ,

,WiRKswoRTH, a populous town \fX

'DerbyAifOf with a market on Tuefday.

It is i'eated ia a valley, near the fource qi

the Ecclefbom*, Rftd remarkgble for hat*
ing tlie greateft lead nurke^ in £ng}a|id.

It is 13 miles N- by W uf^ Derby. ,aWd

X39 NNW of Londou. I.00. 1 .30 \y,.Ut'

53 6 N.
,

WiRTEMBURC, Of WtfRTEMBVRG,
a RK^reign du^hy 0/ Oermany, in tKe

circle .pf Suahia ; bounded: on the N by
Fronconia, the ax:hbifhopric of Menta,
and tlte palatinate of the Rhine ; on the

£ by the county of Oeting, the marqulfiue

of Burgaw, and the territory of Uhu ; ,

on the 8 by the principalitj of Hohenzol-

'

lern, the county of Furfienburg, and the

marquiiate ofl^henburg ; and on theW
by ths rnarquifate of Ba^eii, and tlte

Black:: Foreft It is 65 miles in length,

and nearly as much in breadth. Xliougiv

thencare ttaKy mountains and >vQodb, it

isi oi»e €(f the nH>lt popuiops/SiiMr fjgrti^e

countries in Gfcpmany, pvqdM^up^. Jplpnf^

of pafture, cQFts ^it| am) «ti^!i\%l^
4U«
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of wine. There are alfo tnine* ami ftft

"fpriiigB, aiM mudi game. •Stut^ard is the

caeital. ' ';

'' WlSBADEN, a tO"\H'n of Germatny, in

the principality 'of Naflaii, capital r»f' a

16'rdihip of the fame name, fubj^cft'td the

'prince of Naflau-Saarbruck. ' It is fa-

mous for its warm baths, and rnineral

watei*8 ; and is five milesN ofMentz. Lon.

8 »o E, lat. 49 jr<? N. -< «'' '^'-'•'.

WisBKACH, a town in Canibridg^-

fhire, with a market on Saturday. It is

featcd ina fenny country* in the lakes df

Bly, between two rivers, andpolfefles

a confiderable trade in the export of corn,

and of oil preffed from feeds at milts in its

neighbourhood. Barges only can r.ome up

its river; large veffels Hopping fix miles be-

low. Tt is 89 miles N by E of London.

X6n.o6£.lat.5a38N.
WiSBY, a feaport of Sweden, in -the

ifle ef Gothland, with a( caftle. It is

feated on the fide of a rock, on the Baltic,

88 miles SE of Stockholm. Lon 18 41

E, lat.57 36Ni
WiSCASSET, a town 6f the United

States bi N America, with a considerable

trade. It is 56 miles NW of Portland.

Lon. 705 W,lat. 44 47 N.
WiSET, a fmall fortified town of the

Netherlands, in the duchy ofLimburg,

featcd on the Maefe, feveri miles N of

Liege, and ao NW of Limburg. Lon. 5

4oE,lat. 5041N.
WisCHGROD, a town of P^bnu, m

the pa'.at'-ute of Plockfko, feated on the

Viftula, 58 miles NW of Warfaw. • Lon.

1950 E, lat. 5a44N.
WisLOCHE, a town of Germany, in the

palatinate of the Rhine, feated on the El-

fatz, eight miles S oif Heidelberg. Lon 8

,48E^kit.49»8N.^;i.-^.^i:i ^
y ^

• WisMAR, a ftrong feaport of Ger-

ina*iy, in the duchy of'Mecklenburg, feated

at the bottom of a bay of the Baltic, 36

miles E of Lubec, and 66 W by S of

Stralfund. Loti. il 44 E» lat- 53 54 N.

WiSTON, a corporate town in Pem-

brokelhire, with a market on Wcdnefday.

It is governed by a mayor, and was for.

merly ftrengthened with a caftle, which is

now a gentleman's feat. It w 10 miles

N of Pembroke, and 1*5 WNw of Lon-

don. Lon. 4 5 a W, lat. s t s^ N.

WiTCHWOOD, the only foreft in Ox-

fbrdihirc worthy of notice.

WiTEP?Kii' a town 'pf Lithuania, ca-

p'tal of a^latinate of the fame name,

with a tjtllt. The fortifications are fo

good, that the Ruflians hare l>efieged it

fevepal times ih vain. It is featcd in a mo-

rafs,^kt 'tfie confluence of the Dwina and

Widfiia, 6? miles E of Polctflc, and 8*WNW of Smolenflco. Loh. io 40 E, lat.

5.5'4J N. ..;

' WiTHAM, a town in Eflex, with a
market on Tuefday. Its church, an an-
yi^nt Gothic fiTu<aure,' ftands one mile
fnbtn the town, at. la place call'd Chipping
Hill. Jt is eight miles NE of Chelmstordi
and .^7 ENE of London. Lon. 41 E,
lat..5i5tN.
With A M, a river in the diftri<5l of KeA

tcvcn, in Lincolnshire, whidh rifing m the
SWtcorne'r, flows by Lincoln^ arid enters
the German Ocean, btlow Boflon. It i?

butaihallow fiream, and.abounds mvaft
quantities of Pike. From Lincoln it has a
coOTJulunication wiih the Trent, by a navi*
gable canal, calledlhe Fofsdik*, cut by
king Henry I. ,' 'U;ut i/.'i-i /.

WiTtisTH, a town ofGermany, in the
archbifhdpric of Treves, with a caftle, lieat-

ed on the river Lefer. "i ,•
,

WiTNBY, a town in Oxfordftire, with
a marittt on Thurfday. Here are manu-
fa<Stures of the fineft blankets, and other

thick Voollens^ called bearlkins and ker>-

feysi It is eight miles NW of Oxford,
and 64WNW of London. Lon.i 18 W,
lat. 51 5a N.

; Wtts ha» s f. k, a town of Germany,
capitaf of a territory of the fame name,
in thelandgravaAe of Hefie-iCafiel. Lon.

9 46 E, lat. 51 24 N. .

WiTTEMBERG, a ftrong town of Gcr-
maay, in- the circle, of-Upper Saxrtny, and
capital of the duchy of Saxony, with a far

mous univerfity,. and a cafile. It is the

place where th^ general aiTemblies of the

circle of. Upper-Saxony are held. It is fa-

mous for being the place 'where Martia
Luther was profeflbr in the univerfify,

and is buried in a chapel Wonging to the

caflle. Jt is featcd on the. Elbe, 55 miles

NW of Dretlen. Lon. i2 47£,dat. 51
49 N.,'i'i •%!; .io 'vji''» '*i )i

,
.i'l-.fii. ! 1

WiTTBN B&RGEN, a toM'iiof'Germany,

in the circle of Upper Saxouy. Lpn. li

48 E, lat: 53 .2 'N.-:

WiTT>.NSTEiN, a town of Ruilia, in

the government oif Livonia, 40 miles

S of Revel. Lon. 24 39 E, lat. 58

47 N. • •
.

WittimunD, a town of Germany, in

the circle of Weftphalia, feated near the

German Ocean. Loiu 7 4 E, lat. 53
41 N.
• Wittlesea-Mere, a lake in the NE
part of Huntingdonlhire' fix miles long

and thtve- broad. It is four miles S of

Peterborough. 1 . I :a ; .

WiTTLicH, a town of Gerriiany^.in

ths circle of Lower; tUiine^iind eledora^e
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ofTreves, 38 miles SW ofCohlentz. Lon.

6 *2y E,1at". 50 7 N. '

• Wn"rsirocK, a town of Germany, in

rfie ' ciirle of Upper Saxony. Lcn. la 30
E, lat. 5310N.
WiVLF.9COM'B,atown in Somerfetfliire,

•wdth a mai-ket'on Toefday, 20 miles NNE
of Exeter, and 155 W by S of London,

l-on; 3 28 W, lat. 51 4 N.
Wlosimeitz, a town of Little Poland,

capital cf a duchy ofthe fame name, in Vol-

hinia, with a caftle. It is feated on th-

Luy^ which falls into the Bug, 36 milesW
of Lurcho, and 56 N of Lertiburg. Lon.

34 30 E, kt. s'l 3 N.
WOAHOO, one 6fthe SandN^tch Iflands,

fevehhragpes NWof Morotoi. From the

appearance of the NE andNW parts, it it

the fineft ifland of the group. ; A bay is

formed by theN and W extremities, into

which a fine river empties itfelf, through

a deep valley ; but the water is brackifh

for 200 'yards from the entrance. It

contains '6o,coc inhabitants. Lieutenant

HergiA, commander of the Dsedalus

ftordhip, who had been fent from Eng-
land, in 1 79 1, with a fupply of proVi-

fions for the Difcovery floop, captain

Vancouver, then on a voyage of diico-

verj', was here furprifed and murdered by
the natives, together with Mr. Gooch,
the aftronomer. Lon. 157 51 W, lat. 21

43 N.
WoBURN, a town in Bedfordfhire,

with a market on Friday. It is feated on

a rifing ground, and w^as formerly famous

for its abbey, which now belongs to the

duke of Bedford, and is his country feat.

Woburn was burnt down in 1724, but

has been neatly'rebuilt, and has a freefchool,

and a chaitity-lchool, founded by. a duke of

Bedford. Near it is found great plenty of

fuller's eo^h. It is 12 miles S of tkdtord,

aftd4i NNW of Loxidon. Lon. o 32 W,
lat. 522 Nv

' WoDNAV» a town of Bohemia, in the

circle of Prach, 4<?ated on the Bianitz, 12

miles NW of Budwtfis, and 56 S of

•Prague. Lop.- 14 jo^, lat. 42 9 N.
WonRDEN, a town of the United Pro-

vinces, in Hollanc ; feared on the Khijie, 18

milos S of Amfterdailn. This town was
takt'A by the French, in 1794. Lon. 451

WoHLAU, a ftrong town of Bohemia,

in Silefia. capital of a duchy of the

iarae name, with a caftle. The greatcfl

part«f tlK iobi^liiiAnts are employed in a

woblieli i^nnfadure. It is feated near the

<Odfer, ao miles NW of Breflaw, and 32
.8£of; Glowgaw. Lon> 16 54 £» lat. 5-1

18 N.

Wokingham. See Okingham.
WoLBECK, a town of Germany, in

the circle of Weftphalia.

WoLKNBUTTLEj a town of Germany,
in the circle of Low er Saxony and ducli^

of Brunfwick,with a caAle, where the dukip

of Brunfwiik Wolfenbuttle refides. It is

one of the Itrongcft places in Germany,
Here is an excellent librarj', with a ca-

binet of curiofities relating to natural hif-

tory. ' It is feated on the Odker, feven

miles S of Brunfwick, and 30 W of Hal-

beriladt. Lon. 1042E, lat. 52 iS N.
WoLFERSDiKE, an ifland of the Unit-

ed Provinces, in|' Zealand, between N
Beveland and S Beveland.

W0LF6PERO, a town of Germany, in

Lower Carinthia, with a caftle, on which
the diftridl about it depends. It h feated

on the Lavand, at the foot of a niountaia

covered with wood, and full of wolves,

whence the town took its name. It is ^6
miles E of Clagenfurt. Lon. 15 10 E,
lat. 46 56 N.
WoLOAST, a confiderable town of Ger-

many, in SwedJlh Pomerania, capital of a
territory of the fame name with a caitle^

and one of the beft and largeft ha.-bours on
the Baltic. It is feated on the Ffm, la,

miles SE of Gripfwald, 25 SE of Stral-

fund, and 45 NW of Stetin. Lon. 14 4
E»lat. 54 I N.
WoLKOSKOi, atown of Ruflia, in the

government of Novogorod, 100 miles SE
of ,

Novogorod. Lon. 34 ao E, lat. 57
30 N.
WoLKOWSKA, a town of Lithuania,

in the palatinate of Novogrodeck, feated

on the R08, 23 miles SE of. Grodno.
Lon. 24 46 £, lat. 53 4 N.
WocLER, a town in Northumberland,

with a market on Thuriday. In a plaiu

near this town, was fought a battle b
bloody as to gave the name of Rcdriggs to

the place where it was fought. Lon, x

46 W, lat. ss 34 N.
WoLUN, a fcaport of Germany, in thp

circle oi" Upper Saxony in Pruflian Pome«!
rania, capital of an ifland of the fame
name, in tiie mouth of the Oder. It it

10 miles W of Cammin. Lon. 14 39 1,
Ut. 54 4 N.
WoLMAR, a town of Ruflia, in the

government of Livonia, feated on the Aa,
38 miles N of Riga. Lon. 24 25 E, lat.

57 3» N.
Wolverhampton, a town in Staf-

fordlhire, with a market on Wcdnelday.
It baa an ancient collegiate church, annex-
ed to the deanery of Windfor, and a
handfome chapel. It is chiefly noted for

^ jfcat iron man.ufa<^lurcj confi|ting of
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iocks, hinges, bi>ckles, corkfcrcws, and
jaiKinned ware. It is featedona hHI, 13

miles S of Stafford, and 114 NW of Loft*-

don. Lon. a o W, lat. 5a 47 N.
WoLVf Y, a village in Warwlckftrire,

five miles 8E of Nuneaton. Here Ed-
Ward IV was furprifed and taken pri&ner

by Richard Nevil earl of Warwick.
W00DBR.1DCE, a town in Suffolk, with

$. market on Wednefdny, feated on the E
fide of a fandy hill, on the river Debe%
eight miles from the fea. It has docks

for building fliips carries on a grett corn

trade is famous for refining fait, and irruch

lime is burned here fr6m foffil fi;a fhells.

It had an abbey, of which there are no re-

markable ruins. It is feven miles ENE
isflpfwich, aud 76 NE of London. Lod.

X a? E, lat. 5a II N.
Woodbury, a tbwn of New Jerfey,

in the United States ofN America,

WooDCMESTER, a village in Gloucef-

terfhire where Ibme antiquities have lately

)t»een difcovered.

Woodstock, a borough in Oxford-

^ire, with a market on Tuefday, It has

a manufadlory of ornamental goods in

polifhed fieel, which employs a few hands;

and another of gloves. It was formerly

^mous for its royal park, in' (he intricate

recefles, of which king Henry II. concealed

his miffarefs, the fair Rofamond. Thefpot
is now no lefs celebrated for the magnifi-

cent feat of Blenheim* a gift of the Britifh

parliament to the great Duke of Marlr

borough, on account of his fignal yiAory

•ver the French at Hochftet, or iMenheim,

in Germany. It is one of the nobleft feats

in Europe. One of the pafTages to it is

over a bridge with one arch, 190 feet in

diameter, referobiing the I^alto at Venice.

The gardens take up ico acres of ground ;

»nd the ofBcies which are very grand, hate

toom enough to accommodate joo people.

The .s^artments of the palace are magnifi-

cently furnifhed, and the flaircalei, flatnes,

pointings, and tapeftry, furpriflngly fine.

Chaucer the poet, was bornr lived* and
died here. It is eight milesNW of Ox-
ford, and 6z WNW of London. Lon. i

15 W, lat. 5 1 5 a N.
WuoLPiT, a town in Suffolk, famous

for the manufacture of white bridts.

Woolwich, a town in Kent, with a

market on- Friday, Here are feveral fine

docks, rope-yards, and fpacious magazines,

this ]i^ace being wholly taken up and raif-

ed by the V'orks ereifted for the naval fer-

vice. Bdides the flores of plank* mafts,

pitch, tar, ftx. there is the gunyard, c;rflcd

ihe Warren or Vark, where they male

trial of the guns, mortars, fcc. in whick
may be feen fome thoufand pieces ofordn-
ance for fhipe and batteries, betides mor-
tars, bombs, &c withoMt number. Under
the nxilitary branch is the warren,, where
artillery of all kinds and dimenfions are

caft. H^re is alfo a laboratory, where
the niattrofles are employed in the comn
pofition of fire v^'orks and catridges, and
in charging bombs, f:arcafes, grenadoes.

A r^yal academy is eilabliihed here, under

the board of ordnan(;e> for the inArutSUng

and qualifying of yoong gentlemen intend-

ed as candidates for the office of enginecx

in the military branch of that office. The
largeft fhipa .tide here laf^ly* even at k>w
water. Sonjie hulks are moored off this

town, For the feception of convids,. who
are employed in raifing gravel from the

river. Jt is jo miles £ of JLondon. Lon.

010 £t lat. 51 3b N.
Worcester, a town of the United

States of N America ^nd capital of a counr

ty ofthefimae nanje. It is 47 miles W
of Boilon.

Worcester, a city in WorceAerihirC)

capital of that county, with a market oa
Wednefday, Friday, and Saturday, and t

bifhop's fee. Itcpntains nine churches, be-

fides the cathedral* (ind St. Michael's

without the liberties of the city 1 and has

alfo three grammar-fchools, feven hofphals,

and a well<ontrived quay. It is governed

by a mayor, fends two members to parlia-

ment. It is a large well inhabited city

carrying on a confiaeTable trade in glovei,

and has {likewife a large manpfa^ure of

elegant china Ware. Here Cropiwell, in

165 1, obtained wh;tt he called his crowing

vi<Slory over the Scotch army, which had

inarched into England to reinfiate Cbarl^

lli who, after this defeat, undervrent fuch

fatigue and romantic hazards in efcaping

from his enemies. Worccfler is feated on

a gentle fafcent, on the Severn, 36 mile^

NNE of Briftol, and 118 WNW of

London. Lcm. a o W, lat. 5 a 9 N. .

WoRCfiSTfiRSHiflE, a Gounty of Eng-

land, 3oniiles longan^ aobrold ; boundi

ed on the N by Sbroj^iire and Stafffird-

ifcire, on thp E by Warwickshire, on tl»e

W by Herefbrdflure, and on the SE and

Sby OUnicefterfhire, being in circuit J 24

miles, and contains 6po,ooo fquare acres.

It is divided into five hiindreds,;. and con-

tains one city 10. market towns, arid 7d>ooo

inhabitants. It is in the ^ioceSc of Wur-

cejdA-, and fends 9 members to parliament.

The air of Wortrefterftiire is very healthy*

and the foil in the vlles and neadovl«

vfvf rich^ prodocidg cmv M>d ft&iy<i
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|(artidilarfy the rich vale of Evefham,

which is juftly ftiled the granary of thefe

parts. The hills haw generally an eafy a(i-

tenti except Malvern hill ; and feed large

ftock* of fheep. Thi« county had former-

ly two Urge forefts, but the iron and falt-

^vorts have in a manner deftroyed them ;

and theriforc thefe works are now chiefly

tarried on with coal, with which this couq>

ty abounds. A number of rivers and ri-

Tulets water the fine meadows, and give

them a richnefs that is eafily pcrceired in

th< butter and cheefe. Here is plenty of

fxnjits of rtioft forts, efpecially pears, which
are in many places found growing in the

hedges, and on that account perry is here

fo great repute. The chief commod'ties

are coals, corn, hops, cheefe, cyder, perry,

and fait. Its chief manufacflures are car-

peting, china and earthen ware, woollens,

and ftockings. The principal rivers are

the Severn, Teme "Si* Tend, and Avon.
WoRCUM, a town of Dutch Brabant,

feated on the Maefe. Lon. 4 5 a £, lat.

WoRCUM, a feaport of the United Pro-

vince, in Friefland, feated on the Zuider-

Zee, i^ miles SW of Lewarden. Loo. 5

JS E, lat. 53 o N.
WoRDEN, a town of Germany in the

•ffcleof Lower Saxony.
WoRDiNGBERG, a feaport ofDenmark,

in the iflaod of Zealand. Lon. 11 58 £,
llt..?5 3N.
WoRiNGBW, a town of Grcrmany, in

the eledlorate of Cotogne, feated on the

Rhine, eight miles from Cologne.

WoRKiNGTO!«, a feaport in Climber-

land,, feated on the Dcrwent, over which

is a ftone bridge. This was the landing

place ctf the unfortunate Mary Queen of

Scotft,^ when (he was driven to take re-

fuge ill the dominions of her infidious rival,

Eli^sabeth. In its neighbourhood is a

large iron foundlT'. Workington is

feven mites W of Cockermouth, and 307
N of London, Lon. 3 ss W, lat.

53 4» N.
WoRKSOP,ato'w'nin Nottingham(hire>

with a market on Wednetday. Quantities

of Kcorice are grown in its vicinity, and
there are a great many ,

nob.lemen s feats

near it. The canal from the Trent to

Chefterfieid pa0es by this place. It is

«4 miles N of Nottingham, and 146
K by W of JU)ndon. Lon. i o W, lat.

53 »o N.
W6Rm, an In^perial city of Germany,

b the xitck of Upper Rhine, with an ej«-

ilbf^.Cbtr*' wbofe bilhop is a prince of the

empire. It it famous for a- diet held in

sj2i| at which Luther ai&Ilcd in prfoa

The proteftants have a church here, where'

Luther is reprcfented as appearing at the
diet. Worms is noted for an excellent

wine, called oar Lady's Milk, which it

made in the nrighbourhood. The French
took this town in 1 794. It is feated on theW bank of the Rhine, ao miles SE of
Mentz, and 31 SW of Francfort. Lon. 9
39 E, lat. 49 3t N.
WoasTED, a town in Norfolk, with

a ntarket on Saturday, noted for be-
ing the place, where worftcds were firft

made, k is la miles N of Norwich, and
120 NE of London. Lon. i 26 £, lat.

5» la N.
_WoTTON Basset, a borough in Wilt-

fliire, with a market on Fridjiy. It isTeat*

ed near the foreft of Brandon, fendi

two members^ to parliament, and is 3t»

miles N of Salilbury, and 89 W of Lon-
don. Lon. I 54 W, lat. 51 31 N.
Wotton-under-Edge, a corporate

town in Gbucefterihire, with a market o»
Friday. It is governed by a mayor, an<t

inhabited chiefly by clothiers. It is feated

under the hilb, to miles NE of Briftol, and
108 WNW of London. Imu, 1 11 W,
lat. 31 40 N.
Wragby, a town in Lincolnihire, with

a market o« Thurfday, 11 miles £NE
of Lincoln, and 144 N of London.. Lon«,

o 10 W, lat. 53 18 N.
Wrath, Cape, a vaft prwnontory in

Sutherlandlhire, which forms the NW/
point of Great Britain. It is the dread o(
mariners, for againft its rugged and lofty

cKfis the rapid tide burfts with incredible

fury.

Wrkxham, a town in Denbighfhire,

with a market on Monday and Thurfday.
It is the moft populous town in all N
Wales, and a place of conilderable traffic,

in Welfli flannels. It has a Gothic church*
the lofty fteeple of which is the boaft of
this part of the cpUhtry» In the vicinity of
Wrexham is a large foundery for cannoM
and otherjarticles. Jt is ieated on a river,

in a country affording plenty of lead. Lon.

3 10 W, Ikt. S3 a N.
Wrinton, a town in Somerfetfhire*,

with a market on Tuefday. It is the bu-tl>-

place of Mr. Locke, is noted for calamine,

and feated among the Mendip-hills, 11
miles WNW of Wells, and i»5 W of
London. Len. » 8 tV, lat. 51 41 N.
See Laver.
Wro.tham, a town in Kent, with a

market on Tuefday, 11 miles WNW of
Maidflone, and %4 S£ of London. Lon,
o 14 £) l3t.5i 18.

, WuNNBNiERG,« towtt tfFGkrma«y, m
the ciale of WcitpUalia. li is 14 mil«t
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SJ of Padcrborn. Lon. Z 15 L, lat. ^I
»6 N.
WuNsiEDEL, a town of Germany, in

the circl6 of Francot^ia, with mines of

co))pcr, and quarries of marble, in its vici-

nity. iMn. 12 24 £, lat. 50 10 N.
WuNSTORF, a toAvn of Germany, in

the circle of Lower Saxony.
WURTENBURG. See /WniyEM-.

0RG.
. , f, »«, -, i .*».iiVv'

WvRTZBURG, a bifliopric of Ger-

many, comprehending the principal, part,

of Franconia. ; Ijoiinded by the c;t»un^y of

Henneberg, the duchy of Coburg, the ab-

bey of Fulde, the archbifhopric of Mcnt^,

the marquifatc of Anfpach, the bifliopric of

Bamberg, and the county of Wertheim,
being about 65 nriiles in length, and 50 in

breadth. The foil is very fertile, and ])rO''

duces more com and vvine than the inhabw

tants confume. The tcmtories of the bi-

(hop comprehend above 400 towns and vil-

lages, of which he is fovereign, being one

of,the greateit eccIefiaAic princes of the

nhpire.

WuRTZBURG, a city of Germany^ in

Franconia. It is <j[efended,with gnp,d for-

tifications, and has a magnificent palace, a

rniiverHty, an arienai, and ahandfome hof-

futal. The cafile ftands on an eminence,

and communicates with the city liy a ftone

bridge, on which are 1 1 ftatues, reprefcnt-

ing as many faints. Wurtzburg was taken

in 1796, by the French, but upon their de-

feat in September following, it was retak-

en. It is feated oni the Maine, 40 miles SW
of Bamberg, and 300 NW of Vienna.

Lon, 10 13 £, lat. 49 46 N.
WuRZACH, a toM'n of Germany, In the

circle of Suabia. Lon. 10 5 £, lat. 4$ 6*N.
WuRZEN, a town of Germany, in the

circle of Upper Saxony, and terntory of

Leipiic, widi ,a citadel. Lon. is 40 £, lat.

51 19 Ni
WusTERHAUSEN, astown ofGermany,

in the circle oi'l/pper Sa;(ony. , Loiu 12
30E, lat. 5» 53 N.
WUSTERHAU.&S^, a tOWTl of UppCT

Saxony, in the middle marche of &:Tindpn-

burg, fI miles SS£ of Berlin.

Wye, a to^i^-n in Ke||it, with a market on
Thurfday, ifealed on the Stour, 10 miles S
of Caiiterbur)', and 56 S£ of London.
Lon. I 4 £, lat. 5 1 xo N.
Wye, a nver of Wales, which rifes on

the confines of Cardiganfhire, and running

S£, divides the counties of Radnor and
Brecknock ; then crofies Herefordihii^ef

pafiLs by Hereford, and turning dircAly ^,
runs by Monmout4i, and falls into the

mouih of the Severn at Chepftow.

. WvE, a river in Derbyfhire, vrhkU
rifes in the NW part, above Buxton, and
flowing SE f41»lii^o tt^e berwcnt, below
Bakewell. ^. . :•;,(

.
,.

Wve, a town of SwifTerland,. iiv a ter-

ritory 1 of the abbey of St, Gallen, with
a palace; It is built on an eminence, 16

miles S8W of C^onAince. Lon, 9 4 E,l^t.

4734N. , , .
,. ,, . ,,

. .WyL. &eWEM,T.;,. V, ,^.;;.. .

WvNENDALBy a towH of Atiftn^n Flan-

ders, vrhere gcnf^a^ VVeljb, in 1708,, with

(^00 men only, defeated 14000 French.

It is eight miles £N£ of Dixmudci

,

Wyre, a river in Lancafhire, which
rifes near Wyrefd^e, fix miliCs SE of Laii-

cafter, andpaffing by Garftang, enters

the Irifh Sea, below Poulton,
\ ••

i
••' , • ••

;cr''.: tr sic:nil "^.ti

X
'<orf

XABEA,*^a icaport of Spaing m Vaffncu.

Lon. 25 £, lat. 38 40 N.
,

Xacca,, or. Sacca, a feaport gt.Si*

cily, with an old cafUe. It is. feated

on the S coafl of the iflatid, at the foot of

a mountain, to miles j^E of Mazara,, and

41 SSW of Palermo., Lon. 13 a E, lat. 37

Xagua, a feapoF«on the S cpaft of the

ifiand of Cuba, one of the fineii^jn AmeHr
ca, 84 miles S£ of .Havanna« , Lon. . 80

4^'W» lat.»j;| iq2C;^
, -Xi'vi

Xalapa, a town ofNew Spain, in the

province of Tlafcala^ with a biihop's, fee.

Lon. 98 ao W, lat.. 19 31 N. , _;•. s„^?

Xalisco, a town of New; Spaih, ni

the province^ of Guadalajar*. I'ryper,

feated on the Pacific Ocean, 400 iqilejs

W of Mexico, Lon. iio 5'^V, lat. %%

30 N".
.

'

. u'
Xativa, a town of Spain, in Valen-

cia. It is feated on the fide of a hlil, at the

foot of which runs the Xucar^^a miles

SW of Valencia, and 50 MW' ot Alicant.

Lonr. o 14 W, lat, 59 4 N.
Xavier, or SA#j,,the cajntaj^ of the

kingdom of Whidah, on the Slave Coaft

of Gumea. It is noted for its great

market, which i« held at the diflance of

a mile from the walls* The market-place

is furrounded by futtlers' booths, which

are oflly permitted to fell certain forts of

meat, as beef, pork, and the flefh of goats

and dogs. Here ihves of bot^.^fexes are

bought and fold, as i^ell as aiKPf Iheep,

dogs, hogs, fiili, and birds. - Here are te

be found yarious commodities of WhidAu
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fnanufa(flure, and every thing of Euro-
pean, Afiatie, or African produdlion.

Xavier is featcci one mile from the river

JEuphrates.

Xavier, a town of Spain, in Navarre,

35 miles SE of Pampel- la.

Xavier, St. a town of Paraguay, in

the province of La Plata, »oo miles W

.

of Rio Janeiro. Lon. 50 6 W, lat. 14
oS.
XEREs-DE'BADAjoz,a town of Spain,

in Eftremadura, and in the territory of

Tra-la-Guadiana, feated on the rivulet Ar-
dilla, Z7 miles S£ of Badajoz. Lon. 632
W,lat. 389N.
Xeres-de-Guadiana, a town of Spain

in Andalufla, feated on the Guadiana, 18

milesN of Ayamonte. Lon. 7 15 W, lat.

37 30 N.
Xerf.s-de-la-Frontera, a town of

Spain, in Andalufia, famous for excellent

wine ; and hence, is derived the name of

that we call Sherry, It is feated on the

Guadaleta, five miles N of Port St. Mary,
and 110 S by W of Madrid. Lon. j 59
W, lat. 36 44 N.
XERES-DE-LA-FaONTfeRA, a town of

New Spain, in the audience of Guadala-

jara. Lon. 104 25 W, lat. t% 35 N.
Xicoco, an ifland of Japan, between

Niphon and Saikoka.

XiMO, an iiland ofJapan, the fecond in

fize and eminence, to the SW of Niph-
on, from which it is divided by a nar-

row channel. It is 300 miles in circum-

ference.

XixoNA, a town of Spain, in Valencia,

and in the territory of Segura, with a

ilrong caftle. It is feated among moun-
tains, in a country that produces excellent

wine, 15 miles SW of Alicant. Lon. o
10 W, lat. 38 6 N.
XuCAR, a river of Spain, which rifes in

New Caflile, in the Sierra-de-Cuenza. It

paiTes -by Cuenza, and entering the pro-

vince of Valencia, nms into the gull' of

Valencia, at the town of Cullera.

XuDNOGROD, a town of Turkilh Cro-

atia, 17 miles N of Sebenica, and 37 £ of

Kzara. Lon, 16 51 £, lat. 40 34 N.

Y
Yan arm of the Zulder Zee, which

9 enters that fea, five miles £ of

Amfterdam. It forms the boundary be-

tween N and S Holland, and is pronounc*
edEy.
Yadkin River. See Pedbe.

Yaik. See Ural.
Yaik Cossacks. See Uralian Cos-

sacks.

Yaitsk. See Uralsk.
Yakutsk, one of the four provinces of

theRufliin government of Irktitzk, in the

eaAern part of Siberia.

Yakutsk, a town of Siberia, capital

of a Ruffian province of the fami name,
feated on the river Lena. Lon. 12953 £,
lat. 62 r N.

Yale, the capital of a province of the

fame name, in the ifland of Ceylon.

Yam BO, a fcaport of Arabia, with a
caftle, on the coaft of the Red Sea, 60
miles SW of Medina. Lon. 40 10 £,lat.

23 40 N.
Yamburg, a town of Ruffia, in the go-

vernment of Peterflaurg. Lon. 28 16 E,
lat. 59 15 N.
Yang-tcheou, a populous city of Chi->

na, in the province of Kiang-nan. It is

.

45 miles NE of Nan-king.

Yang-tse-kiang, a great river of

China, which rifes in the province of Yun-
man, and having crofled Hou-quang and
Kiang-nan, enters the Eaitern Ocean,
oppofite the ifle of Tfong-miiig, which is

formed by the fand accumulated at its

mouth. In the months of April and May
a great number of excellent fii/h are caught

in this river which are fcnt to court}

covered with ice in barks- "tept for the

purpofe.

Yare, a river in Norfolk. •:

Yarkan. SeelREKEN. ;

Yarmouth, a borough in Norfolk,

with a market on Wednefday and Satur-.

day. It is feated at the mouth of the

Yare, and has long been known as one of

the principal fea-ports in England ; and
though 'om the fludhiation oi trade fevc-

ral newer ones have outitripped it in bufi-

nefs, it ftill retains confiderable confe*'

quence in its double capacity of a port and
a fifliing town. By means of its rivers it

enjoys all the import and export trade of

Norwich, and various places on that fide

of Norfolk and Sufiblk. To them it con-

veys coal, timber, and foreign produ(f\s ;

and by its means are exported their com
and malt in vaft quantities, and their ma«
nufadurcd goods. Its harbour will not

admit fliips of large burden, but is ex-

tremely convenient for bufinefs, the veflels

lying in the river alor.t a very extenuve •

and beautiful quay, 'rhe foreign trade of .

this port is chiefiy to the Baltic, Holland^

Portugal, and the Mediterranean. It alfa

fends (hips to the Greenland fifhery. The
home filhing is carried on at twc feafons :

that for mackrel ia M^y and Juf^e, and

4X
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tfc*t for herring in OiSobw jrd Novem-
ber. The latter is the mofi confidenble ;

and) bcGdes the boats belonging to the

town, many cobles from the York/hire

coaft, hired for the purpofe, are employed
in it. Yamaouth is much frequented in the

feafon as a place for fea-hathii^. It is go-

verned by a mayor, and fends two mem-
bers to parliament. The market placets

very ipacbus ; but the ftreets, in general

are very narrow, and jult wide enough
for their little carriages to pafs through.

Thefe carriages are a iiiod of fle^e,

drawn by one horfe, and calculated intire-

ly for thel'e narrow ftreets. Here arc two
churches ; that of St.NichoIaiha8 a lofty

ftecple, which ferves as a feamark, and
•which ever way it is viewed, it appears

rxooked. Off the mouth of the harbour

is a bar, which prevents the entry of fliips

of larrre burden ; andthe many fandbanks

off the coaft, at a diftance, form the Yar-
mouth Roads, fo noted for frequent (hip-

vrt^cks. Yarmouth is 17 miles E of Nor-

-wich, and iia N£ of London. Lon. x

J5 K, lat.ja 45 N.
Yarmouth, a borough in HampAire,

on the W coaft of the Ifle of Wight,
M^lth a ftrong caftle. It fands two mem-
bers to parliament, and is feated on a

creek, eight mile* W of Newport, and

I33SW of London. Loc i 18 W,lat.

5040N.
Yaroslaf, a government of RuiHa,

formerly a province of the government of

Mofcow.
Yaroslat, a town of Ruflia, capital of

a government of the fame name, feated at

the confluence of the Volga. Lon. 38 59
E, lat.57 35 N.
Yarum, a town in the N ndios; of

Yorkfhire, with a market on Thurfday.

It is feated on the Tees, over which is a

ftone bridge, 40 miles NNW of York, and

438 N by W of London. T^on. i la W,
lat.54 31 N.
Yaruqui, a village of S Amenca in

Peru. Here UUoa and the French ma'-

thematicians meafured an arch of the

meridian.

Yell, one of the Slietland lilands, to

the N of tltat called Mabland. It is 12

miles long and eight broad, and hasfeveral

go!od harbours.

"Yellow River, or HoANG-Ho,,a
large river of Afia, which, after a courfe

of nearly 6c«) leagues acrofs Tartary and

China, enters the Eaftem Sea, to the N of

the moudi of the Yan-tfe.kiang, It is

very broad and rapid, but fo fhallow, that

it li fcarcely navigable. It is called the

YeUow RiVCTy beuufe the cby and iiuui

which it wafhes drwn, efpecJallv in timer

of rain, makes its water appear of a yellow
colour.

Ykllow Sea, a gulf of China, be-

tween the provinces of Pe-tcheli and
Chang-tong on die W, and the peninfuU
ofCorcaonthe E.

Ybnisli, or JtWi$A,» river ofSiberia,

which running from S to N, enters the
Frozea Ocean, to the E of the bay of
Oby.

YtiNi8Ei5K,cr Jeniskoi, a large and
popubius town of Siberia, in the provinco
of Tom&f feated ow the river Yenifci.
Lon* 92 35 E, lat. 57 46 N.

YSN-PINO-Fou, a city of China, in the

jwovinre of Fokien. It has in its diftriift

feven cities of the third vlafs ; it rifes in th«
form of an amphitheatre, upon the brow
of a mountab which is walhcd by the

river Min-ho ; it ia fortified by inacccflible

mountains, which cover it on every fide,

and all tlie barks of the province muft pafs

by the ibot of its walls, to go to their dif-

ferent placet of deftination. It ia 4 75 roilea

S of Nan-king.

Yen-tcheou-fou, a city of Chin.i, in

the province of Chang-tong. The jurif-

di<£lion of thifl city is very extenfive con-

taiog four cities of the fecond and 23 of
the third clafs ; and it is feated between
two rivers, 475 mile* SE of Pekin.

Yen-tching, a city of China, in the

province of Chang-tong and jurifdidtion

of TH-nan-fou, where a kind of glals 19

made, fo delicate and brittle, that it crackl

when expofed to the fmalleft injuries of
the air.

Y£OviL, er IvEL, a corporate town in

Somcrfetfhire, with a market on Friday.

Here is a tnanufad^ure of cloth, but the

principal one is of gloves. It is fiejkted oq
the Ivcl, ao miles 8 of Wells, and lajW by S of London. Lon. a 37 W, lat.

5055N.
YESD,a town of Perfia, in Irac Agemi,

on the road from Kernuux to Ifpahan. It

has aXilk nunufa^ure { and here are made
the fintft cafpcts in the world. It is 200
miles ESE of Ifpahan. Lon. 5 6 5 o E, lat.

3a oN.
YoNNE, a department of France, con-

taining part of the l^e province of Bur-

gundy. It is fo calkd from a river that

rifcs in the department of Nievre, and

paffing by Chateau Chinon, Clameci, Au-
xerre, Joigny, and Sens, falls into the

Seineif Auxerre is the capital.

YomiMAN, a province of Ooiana*

aboiitt ISO miles ii^ kogth, on the river

Amazon.
Y0flK,4 dty^ the CifMUl of Yc^r
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fi)tre> with aa »rdibiihop*8 fee^ and a

market oti Tui'fday, I'hudday, and Satur*

day. It ia the Ei»nracuin oi' the Romans,
and many of their coffin*, urns, coins,

ice. have b««n found here. It has alwav4

been confidered as th'. capital of tne

North, and, in point of rank, as the le*

cond city in the kingdom : and, although

It is now iurpafled in wealth and populouf-

nds by many of the more modem trading

towns, it iliil fupports a ccniiderable de^

gree of conl'cquence, and 'n the rcfidence

of many genteel families. The cathedral

of St. Peter, generally called the iiiinfler,

it reckoned the moit. elegant and fnagnifi*

cent Gothic ftrucTiure in the kingdom*
Lincoln perhaps excepted. From its top

U feen a vaft extent of country, particularly

the open Woulds to the E, Itretching al«

moll to the fea. Befides this cathedral,

York contains 17 churches in ufe. It is

divided by the Oufe into two parts, which
are united by a ftone bridge of five arches,

and the river is navigable to this city for

veHeis of 70 tons burden, although it is 60
miles from the Tea. Its caille built by
William the Conqueror, ie now a county

prifon for debtors and felons. This city|

which is a liberty imiependeut of either of

the ridings, hasjurifdidlionover 36 villages

and haniiets W of the Oufe, called the

Liberty of Ainily. It h divided into ibur

wards, hab ti parifhes, and is walled

roimd. There was a great trade here for-

merly ; but it has decayed fince the refor-

mation, and the abolition of the court of

the preGdent of tiie north. The plenty

and cheapnefs of proviHons here brings

abundance of ftrangers hith^ for the con-

veniency of boarding ; and the remains that

are ftill to be feen here, of the ingenuity

and grandeur of the old Komaos, befides

the ruins of abbeyn, calUes, and churches,

of a later date, attra<5t and detain every

traveller who is inquiiitive after antiquities

or curiofities. It is a dukedom belonging

to the royal i*amily of England. The
guildhall, built in 1446, is a grand ftruc-

ture, ^pported by two rows of oak piUars,

each pillari a faigle tree. The corpora-

tion built a itlanfion houfe, in 1728: for

the lord mayor : and here is aifo a theatre

reyal, and an afylum for lunatics. York
is 70 miles S by £ of Durham, and 198 N
by WefLondon. Lon. i i W, latjj 59 N.
Yorkshire, a county of England,

double m 6te to any of the other ; bound-
. ed oti th« N by Durham and Weftmore-
lahd } Od thir jk by the German Ocean :

en the W by Weftmoreland and Lanca-
ihire ; and on the S by th« counties of

Chefier, Jpcrby^ Nottlngteun, and Lin-*

coin. Its nioft remarkable natural inland

boundaries are, the river Tees to the N,
the ridge of hills called the Englifti Apen-
nines to the W, and the arm of the fea

named the Hiimber to the SW. The
length of this county is above eighty miles,

and its breadth an hundred. From its

great extent it has been diftribiited into

three main diviflons, called Ridings. Of
thefethe N Riding comprehends thi. whole
northern part from fide to fide, defcendlng

to the capital in the centre : the E Riding
takes the foutli-eaftem part, i'l om the river

Oufe to the fea ; and the W Riding coin*

prifes all^the reft of the county, which is nut

only the wefiern, but moi^.of the fouthcrn

part. Yorklhire, in this wide compala,
contains an abftradl of the whole kingdom
with refped to foil, produdls, and face o(
country. Towards the NW and W it

pofTeires all the grandeur and romantic
variety of the mountainous regions. The
miadle part, Irom N to S, is equal in fer-

tility to moft trails of land in England.
Part of the S and S£ is marfhy, and af-

fords excellent pallurage tor cattle. Much
flax is grown in parts of this diltrldl. The
fea-coaft, except the fouthcrn part of it, is

in general naked and dreary, confifting of
wide extended tnoors and barren hills.

This county is extremelv well watered,
and its rivers are difpofed in a fingulariy

beautiful manner. They rife, in general^

in the mountainous ikirts of the county^

from the NE round to the SW ; and,
uniting as they proceed towards its centre,

like the veins of a fpreading leaf, at length

terminate in one main trunk, which iiiues

in the Humber. Of thefe tlie principal,

and that which alone preierves its name to

the Himiber, is the Northern Oure. From
the mouth of the Tees the Yorkshire coaft

commences high and rude, interfperfed

with many hihing villages, fingularly

placed like nefls upon the ledges of the
rocks. No coafl in England abounds
more in fiih of various kinds than this ; and
it breeds an induflrious and hardy race of
flHiermen, who purfue their prey to great

diilances, and fupply the inland coiuitry

for a large extent. The diftridl. of Cleve-

land, inland from thii part of the cealt, is a'

fertile, though mountainous country, and
breeds great numbers of cattle. The worft
parts breed lean cattle ; but, on the Hdes
of the hills, in the vallics and plains, it pro-

duces good corn, arid rich paftures for large

cattle. Kichmondihire, on the NW of
this riding, was fonnerly a county of it-

felf : here many lead mines are worked tQ

great advantage. In Yorkihtre likeWewile

are the diltnw of Cleveland^ Holdemcfaf

I
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and Craven. In this lafl diftrl«n are two
of the hiphcft hills in England ; the one
named Warnfide. the other Inpleborough.

The principal rivers are the Oufe, Don,
Derwcnt, Caldcr, Aire, Warf, Nidd, Ure,
and Hull, all which tenminate in the Hnm-
ber,^ which falls into the German Ocean,
between Yorkfhire and Lincolnlhire.

York, a town of Pennfylvania, capital

of a county of the fame name. It is 88
miles W ofPhiladelphia. Lon. 76 43 W,
lat. .^9 7 N.
YoR K, a town of the United States in N

America. It is 75 miles NNE of Bofion.

Lon. 70 40 W, lat. 43 7 N.
York, New, one of the United States

of America, bounded on the SE by the

Atlantic Ocean ; on the E by Conne<5ticut,

Mairachufcts, and Vermont ; on the N by
the 45" of lat. which divides it from
Canada ; on the NW by the river St. Law-
rence, and the lakes Ontario and Erie ; and
on the SW and S by Pennfylvania and
New Jerfcy. It is 350 miles long and 30
broad, and is divided into 1 3 counties, con-

taining 44,000 fqnare miles. New York,
in general, is interfered by ridges of

mountains running in a NE and SW direc-

tion. Beyond the Allegany mountains,

however, the country is quite level, of a

fine rich foil, covered in its natural ftate,

wilh various kin's of trees. Eaft of the

Allegany " ->- ^ains, the coutJtry is broken

into hills rich intervening vallies.

The hills A\ .iothed thick with timber,

and when cleared afford fine pafiure. The
vallies, when cultivated, produce wheat,

hemp, Indian com, &c. The hills arc

covered in various parts of the ftate, with

feveral kinds of oak, fuch as white, red,

yellow, black and chefnut oak. Befides

thcfe is the fumach, which bears clufters of

red berries ; the Indians chew the leaves

inftead of tobacco ; the berries arc ufcd

in dyes. Of the commodities produced

from culture, wheat is the ftaple, of which

iminenfe quantities are raifed, and export-

ed. Indian corn and peas are likewife

raifed for exportation ; and rye, oats, bar-,

ley, &c. for home confumption. In fome

pans of the ftate large dairies are kept,

which Xumifh for the market butter and

cheefe. The beft lands in this ftate,

w^hich lie along the Mohawks river, and

W of the Allegany mountains, are yet in a

ijate of nature, or arc juft beginning to be

fettled. This ftate abounds with feveral

fine rivers and lakes.

York, New, a city of the United

Sutes, capital of a ftate of the fame

name ;' and fo long as it continues to be

the feat of the general govcmracnt, muft

be eonfidcred as capital ofthc United State*,

It ftands on the SW point of an ifland, af

the confluence of the Hudfon and E River.

The principal part of the city lies on the E
fide of the ifland, although the buildings

extend from one river to the other. The
length of the city on E river is about two
miles, but falls much fliort of that diftance

on the banks of the Hudfon. Its breadth,

on an average, is nearly three-fourths of a

iiiile ; and its circumference may be four

miles. The fituation of the city is both

healthy and pleafant. Surrounded on all

fides by water, it is refreshed with cool

breezes in fummer, and the air in winter is

more temperate than in other places under

the fame parallel. York ifland is 15 miles

in length, and hardly i in breadth. It is

joined to the main by a bridge called

King's Bridge. The channels between
Long and Staten iflands, and between
Long and York iflands are (o narrow as to

occafion an unufual rapidity of the tides,

which is iacreafed by the confluence of the

waters of the Hudfon and E River. This
rapidity in general prevents the obftrucflion

of the channel by ice, fo that the na\-iga-

tion is clear, except for a few days in fca-

fons when the weather is uncommonly
fevert. There is no bafon or bay for the

receptioiof<!iip8, but the road where they

lie in E River is defended from the violence

of the fea by the iflands which interlock

with each other ; fo that except that of

Rhode Ifland, the harbour of New-York,
which admits fliips of any burden, is the

beft in the United States. The number of

inhabitants, in 1786 was 23,614. New
York is 97 miles NE ofPhiladelphia. Lon.

749 W, lat. 40 43. N.
York River, a river of the United

States of N America, in Virginia, formed
by the confluence of the Pamunky and
Mattapony, 30 miles above York Town,
below which place it enters Chefapeak
Bay.

York Town, a town of the United

Statfls of N America, in Virginia, fituate

on the S fide of York River. It has

the beft harbour in the ftate for vefiels of

the largeft fize, and is 13 miles £ of Wil-
liamfl>urgh.

Yo-TCHEOU-Fou, a commercial city

of China, in the province of Hou-quang,
which may be reckoned one of the wealth-

ieft cities in China. Its diftri(5l contains

one city of the fecond, and feven of the

third clafs ; and it is feated on the Yang-
tfe-kiang, 275 miles SW of Nan-king.

YpuGHALL, a town of Ireland, in the

county of Cork, and province of Munfter.

It is furrounded hj walls, has a very com*
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tnodious harbour, with a well-defended

quay, and fends two members to parlia-

ment. It has a mtnufadlure of earthen

ware, and is feated on the fide of a hill, at

the mouth of the rirer Black water, a 8 miles

E by N of Cork. Lon. 4? 5 W, lat. 51

YprEs, a large city of Flanders, with
a biftiop's fee. It has a confidcrable manu-
fad^ure of cloth and fergcs ; «wil every
year in lent there is a well frequented
fair. It was one of the barrier towns
belonging to the Dutch, till 1781, when
they were obliged by the emperor to with-
draw their garrifon. The French took this

town in 1794. It is feated on the Yperlec,

iz miles W of Courtray, 15 *NW ot Lifle,

and fjo N of Paris. Lon. a 48 E, lat. ?o
51 N.
YsENDYCK, a ftnall but ftrone town of

Dutch Flanders, in the iOe of Calfand,
feated on a branch of the river Scheld,
called Blie, eight miles E of Sluys, and
18 NW of Ghent. Lon. 3 38 E, lat.

5« ao N.
YssEL. SeelssEL.
YssKLBURG, a town of Dutch Guel-

derland, it miles E of Cleves, and 22
3SE of Gueldres. Lon. 6 15 E, lat. 51
42 N.

YssELMOND, an ifland of Holland,
fituate between the Merwe and a branch of
the Macfe.

^
YssELSTEiN, a town ofthe United Pro-

vinces in Holland, with a cafile, feated on
the river Yflel, five miles SW of Utrecht.
Lon. 5 5 E, lat. 5z 7 N.

YssENGEAUx, a town of France, in the
department of Upper Loire, and late

province of Languedoc, 10 miles NE of

YsTAD, or Ydstad, a feaport of
Swden-. in the province of Schonen, 26
miles SE of Lund. Lon. 13 44 E, lat.

55 aa N,
Ythan. See Eithan.
Yucatan. See Jucatan.
Yuen-yano-fou, a city of China, in

the province of Hou-quang. Its diftridl

Contains one city of the fecond, and fix

of the third clafs. It is 300 miles W of

Kan-king.
YvERDUN, a ftrong town of Swifler-

land^ in the Pays de Vaud, capital of a

bailiwic of the fame natjne, with a cafile.

It is feated in a flat fitu'ation, at the S end
of the lake of Yverdun, on tli« rivers Orbe
and Thiele, 3* miles SW of Bern. Lon.
£ 50 £, lat. 46 50 N.
YrERDVN, Lake op< See Neu-

^HATEL.
• TvETOT, a to-wn of France, in the d?-

partment of Lower Seine, and late {M^
vine;.' of 'Normandy, five uiiles NE of
Caudebec.

Yuma, one of the Bahama iflands, in

the W Indies, lying to the N of Cuba ; 35
miles in length, and 17 in breadth.

YuMETu, one of the Bahama iflands, ia

the W Indies, to the N ofthe ifle of Yuma,
lying under the tropic of Cancer. It is 37
miles in length,

YvN, the largeft canal in China, called

alfo The Imperial Canal. This cele-

brated canal, which extends from Canton
to Pekin, forms a communication between
the N and S provinces. In the courfe of
its navigation a great number of locks are

found, M'hich the want of water fufiicient t*
carry large barks has rendered necefl'ary.

The obftacles which nature oppoled to thtf

execution of this magnificent work, the

flrong and long dikes by which it is con-
tained, its banks decorated and often lined

with cut flone, the ingenious mechanifm of
its lockSj all render it an obje(^ of admi-
ration to the European traveller.

YuNG-PiNG-FOU, a city of China, ia

the province of Pe-tcheli. Its diftridl

contains one city of the fecond and five

of the third clofs ; and is 87 miles E of Pe-
kin.

Yu-HiNG-FOU, a city of China, in

the province of Ho-nan. Its diftriifl con-
tains two cities of the fecond and 12 of
the third clafs. It is 175 miles NW of
Nan-king.

YuN-NAN, one of the moll fertile zni
opulent provinces in China ; hounded on
the N byiSe-tchuen and Thibet, on the
E by Quang-fi and Koei-tcheou, on the
S by the kingdoms of Laos and Tonquin,
and on the W by thofe of Burmah and
Pegu. This province is reckoned one of
the moft fertile and opulent in China ; itt

inhabitants are brave, robufl, affable and
fond of the fciences, which they culavate
with fuccefs ; its rivers, gold, copper and
tin-mines ; its amber, rybies, fapphires,

agates, pearls, precious ftones, marble,
muflc, filk, dephants, horfes, gums, medi>
cinal plants and linen have procured it a
reputation .which renders it relpedlable to
the Chinefe. Its commerce is immenfe, as
well as its riches, which are faid to be incx-
haulUble.

YuN-NAN-FOU, the capital of the pro-
vince of Yun-nan, in China, once remark-
able for its extent rnd the beauty of its pub-
lic buildings, all which have been deliroycd
by the Tartars, in their different invafions.

Its difli-i(5l contains four cities of the fe-

cond and third daft. It is 430 milesNW
ofCaptoQ.

,



ZAH -ZAN
• ^v%t\iv^ a to** of Tirltey In Afia,

In CvamuMa. Lon. j4 30 l^* lat. .^9

40 N.
Ytot, a town 6f Ffa*ce, fcated oi» the

Cher. Lon. 5 4 C, kit. 49 3X N.

ZAdCT^N, ft t(y\vn df dtrmiiAyf m
I tfot pa>lttlniate of the Rhitrci 15 mitrt

W of fhUi}ilburg. Loa. 8 10 E, tat. 4^
II N.
Zau^&a, c eo'vrn of Tranfyivaniat cm

«h« confints of M6ldftvia^ fifvc milef 8W of

ZaAvrn^ a town of Franoe^ hi the &t-

fxttvftent ofLowvr Rhineyand late province

«f Alfaoe, 15 m'lkt N <)f Stralbtirg. Loili.

7 jpo E, bw. 4i so N«
ZACHANy or SOCHAN, ?. to^h of OtT-

many, in the cinc)e of Upper Saxony. LoA;.

15 i6E,lat. 5318 N.
Zafra, a town of 8paiit, in Eflrefna-

dura* with a caAle. It is leated at the itiot

of a moukitaiTiy near the river Ouadaxierwy

40 milM SW of Medina. Ix)ti. 611 Wy
lat. 38 19 N.

ZagatiJ4.i.a> a towf. of New Spain,

in the audience of Mexico, aoo miles SW
of that city, at the mowth ef a river of

the feme name. LofK- to4 3j W, Ibt. 17

50 N.
ZA<3ARAy a FaiHotii mountain of Tur-

key in Europe, in Livadia, on the gulf of

Cdrinthi near itidunt PamaiTus* and almoft

always covered with fnow. It is xht ancient

Helicon, ftom which itTued the foltntain*

HippOcrene.

ZAGRADy a flrong town of Sclavonia^

capital of a county of the feikie aanvt»

Witli a bUhop'a fee. It is feated oA the

fiavB, 25 miles NE of Carlftadt, aud 137
SW of Buda. Lon. 15 41 £, lat* 46
ao N.
Zamara, a ftrong town of Spain> in

Andalufiay lt;ated on a craggy i*ock, and
defended by a citadel. It is 47 miles

SE of Seville. Lon. 4 55 W, lat. ^6

ZaharA, or THE Desert, a vaft

country of Africa, bounded on the N by
Berbaiy, on the £ by Feazan and Cafli-

na> on the S by TonibuAoo> and on the

W by the Atlantic Ocean. The air is

Vety hot, but wholefortie to the natives^

It 18 a mere defert, as the name imports,

and {0 parched for want of water, that the

cairavana from Morocco and Negroland
afe obliged to carry both water aud prOvi*

fioni) the province producing hardly any
thhig foe the fapport of life. The inlubi-

taiits «re wild and ii^aorant. Thfy have a
nuiflber of petty princes ; and the Mahu-
nietan religion is profeftd throughout the

country.

Zahna, a tOA^n of Germany, in llie

4rirde of Upper Saxony. Lon. it 40 E,

Zaiue, a large river of Afrita, which,

rlfing in the kingdom of Macoco, divides

the kingdoms of Loaqgo and Congo, and
falls into the Atlantic Ocean,^ below
iktgno.

ZAMORAy a Arong town of Spain, in

Leon, with a biAiop'o fee^ In its environs

fine tnrcoil ftincs are found. It is feated

on a hilit on the rive/ Deuvfo, over which
is a bridge of 17 arches, 135 n^iles N of Sa-

lamanca, and 150 NWof Madrid. Lon. 5
18 W, lat. 4141 N.
Zamora, a tOMin of Peru, in the audi-

ence of Q,uito. In its neighi)Ourht)0U arc

rich mines of golJ, and it is ftated near the

Andes, 2 30 miles S of Quito. Lon. 75 55
W, lat. 5 6 S.

Zamora, a town of New Spaint in

the province of Guadalajara, 30 miles SE
of Guadalajara. Lon. x.04 jo W| lot.

ao 30 N.
Zamdra, a town of Algiers, in the pro-

vince of CooAantiney 250 miles W of

Hamamet. Lon. 6 25 £, lat. 36 ao N.
Zamoski, a ftrong town of Poland, in

Red RuHia, now the Auftrian kingdom of

Lodomeria. It has a citadel, and is 37
miles NW of Lemburg. Lon. 23 a6 1^
lat. 50 ji N.
Zampanoo, a town of New Spain, in

the province of Mexico Proper, aj miles

N of Acapulco.

ZanfarAi a kingdom of Negrol^iid,

to the W of the kingdom of Zegzeg. The
inhabitanu are tall in Itaturey o^ a very

black complexion, with broad faces, and

favage difpofitions. It is very little known
to Europeans*

Zavouebar, a country on the E coaft

of Africa, between 3° N and r8° S lat.

It includes feveral petty kingdoms, in

which the PortugUefe have fettlements.

The inhabitants, except thofe converted

by tic Portuguefe, are either Mahome-
tans of pagans, the latter, much the more
nilmeroua. The principal territories arc

Momba;(a, Lamo, M^linda, Quiola, Mo*
iambique* and Sofala. Tho^ortugaefe
trade for dates, ivory, gold, oftrich fea-

thers, wax, and drugs-; '^he produiftions

are ikfuch.the fame as '}A o\!k^ jfi^ of

Africa, between the tropics. ,

,
,„ /^,

'ItkV riyaa i^4«f^ MetUtarrwK^ny.
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near tkt cmA of Uic Mom, tj milei S£
of the iflanil of Ccphalonia. It U 14
ntlkv Ivng and i s broad* iiid very fertile,

ltd principal richet coufiil in rurranta,

which arc uncultivated In a large plain, un-

der the fhulter of mountaini, wMch give*

the fun greater powt"- to brhi^^ tham to

mittiirky Here arc dfo th<; fincft pcachey

in the vrorld, each of which wel{»hs 'ight

or ten Quncef : alfo excellent ftgsi aj)d oil.

In /hort, it would be a perfeL^ paradlfe '}(

wood were not fo dojr, tliuugii ihia iiland

was formerly full of forefls. The native"

fpeak both Greek and Italian, though
there are very few Roman Catholic, among
them : but they have a bithop as will as

the Greeks. Thia place has ao fortiiica-

tion»» but there ia a fortrcfs upon an evnli

nence planted witli cannon. In one part,

of thia ifland is a- place which fhakes

when trod upon, like a quagmire ; and a

fpring which throwc out a great deal, of

bitumen, cfpecially at the tinw of an earth-

quake. It fcrvcs inftoad of pitch, to pay the

boitorasof the (hips, and about 100 barrets

in a year are ufed for thit purpofe. This if*

land belongs to the Venetians, who have
conflantiy a governor refuiing iq the fortrefs.

There arc about 50 villages, but no other

large town ''han Zante, which 'u feated

on the £ fide of the ifland, and has a good
h^fbour. It contains near 20}OOo inhabi«

tants ) and the lionfei are low, pn account

of the frequent earthquakes. The Englilh

and Dutch have each a fadloi-y and conful

lifire. Lon, ai 3 E. lat. 37 53 N.
Zanzibar, an iiland of Afnca, on the

coaft of Zanguehar, between the iflands

of Peinba and Monfia, with the title of

a kingdom tributary to Portugal. It

abounds in fugar canes atul citrons. The
inhabitanss ai'e Mahometans. Lon. 38 15
£, lat. 60S.
Zara» a firong city of Venetian Dal»

matia, capital of a county of the fame
name, with an archbi{hnp's fee, a citadel,

and a harbour. It was formerly much
more confiderable, the circumteFen^e of

the walls being now but two miles, and
the inhabitants not above 6000. Near the

church, which the Greeks rail St. Hclia,

are two fluted columiu cf the Cor^ntliian

order, fuppoled to have beeij part of the

temple of Juno. There are fine paintings

in the churches, done by the beft mailers ;

and they pretend to have the body of St.

Si^-on* brought from Judea, and kept in

a ihrine, with a cryftal before it. Zara is

fsated on a (inall peninfala, iq the gulf of

Venice* ^o miles SW of J^oa^ ajid ijo
SiS of V^e. Loo. x6 4 E, l»t. 44

3? Iff.
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Zarnate, a Urpng town of Tvij^^f
in Eiu-opc, i» the More^* airceaJWy

ieatcd on m viOMie««;e, 2g u^iim W lA

Miliira.

Zarnaw, a town of I.ittle I,V»nsU •»

the paUtinatt vf San*ioinir, 6j wwii* t^

qi CractJW. U^Ji- J 9. 56 E, lat. 5 1 j .? N.
ZAfihAW, a towJi of Poland} lo Vol*

hinia, fcated oa the Ilorin, 15 ni>l^» ^
of OUrog. JUn> R? '< £> Ut> i9
20 N.
Zatmar. a ftfong town^of Upper Hyn-

gary, capital of a county of the Ikmift

name. It is dated on « Iqn^l! lake fortn-

cil by the »iver SamQs, 50 inilcs £ by 4
of Tockay, and ij© £ of Jittd#. i.QjHp

21 ,rv Ei l»t. V 50 N.
Zatohi a town of PplAnd, cypit^l 9f

», ftun^y of the <'an»e pame, in t^e paU,
tin.itc of Cr#cow, witU a i4tle, Jt i»

I'eated 00 an emirVfPt:e> fl««r thif rivfr Vijr

tula, io trtile? gW gf Ci«t»>w, and jo
S£ of Rfttihuo. ton. 19 4ik £, j^t. 49
54 N,
Zawuh, a a^n oji PcrOa, fiiuate »§

miles fronn t^e Cafpian Stta.

Zawiva. S'.e ZufcKLA.
Zbara*, a towR 0^ Poland* 19 Podft-

lia, 70 miles N by W of KamisiBcJs-

Zborqw, 9 twwn of Awdrian I^and*
in the psiatinate of Le«iburg. Here* in

x649t was fuaght 9, battle between John
Colimir, king of Poi»nd, with zo,oqq
men,, and hq,ooo Cofl»<:ks >nd T^irtdn,

Zborow is zs miles W of Zb»ra;;, and j*
E by S of lyeiifiburg, J^n. aj 46 E, i»t.

49 46 N.
Zi^ALAND, w lOaod o| Penmark) al-

DDoft qf a round form, 700 miles in cir-r

cumfeifliice, and the Urgeft of the ifle*

belonging to the king (>f Deimtark. It

lies at the entrAnce of th« Uattic, having
the Schaggerach Sea on the N, the Sound
on the E, the Baltic on tbe S, and the
Great Belt on the W. It i« ?itceedjngljr

fertile ; producing grain of all forts, and
in great |)knty, and abounding with ex^

cellent padure. It is particularly famous
for its bixfcd o^ horfea A fourth pai t dF
this ifland cpafifts of a forcft, in which
there is plenty of game ; there are alfi^ a
great many deer and wild boars, which art

reserved for the king's own hunting. Co-
penhagen is not only the capital of thi«

iiland, but of the whole kingdom.
Zeai^and, one of the feven United

Proviiictts of tke Nftfarsrlands, bounded
on the N by Hhe iflee of Holland, on the

£ by Dutch Brabant, oq the S by Dutch
Flaadcffs, and on thoW and NW liy the

Qerma« Oc9»n. !i ia cqmpofed ef £tvetal

^d«md^- thfi pnacjp&l of vhkk an^ W4<
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. chercfi) Schoweh, N and S Beveland,

Tolen, Duyvcland, and Wolferfdike. The
inhabitants are at a great expence to de-

fend themfelves from the encroachments

of the fea» and in keeping ap their dikes.

The river Scheld forms the moft of thefe

iflands ; and the foil of them is frtiitful,

but the air is unheakhy, efpecially for

ftrangen. The inhabitants are excellent

feamen. The principal towns are Mid»
dleburg and Fluihing.
- Zealand, New, an ifland in the

Pacific Ocean, difcovered by Tafman, in

z64t. He traverfcd the E coaft from lat.

^4 to 43° S and entered a ftrait : but be-

ing attacked by the natives, foon after he

came to an anchor, in the place to which

lie gave the name of Murderers Bay, he

di<l~not go on (here. H^ called the country

Staten Land, in honour of the States Gene-

ral, though it has been generally diftin-<

guiflied in our maps and charts by the

^me of New- Zealand. From the time

of Tafman, the whole country, except

that part of- the coaft \vhich was feeH by

him, remained- altogether unknown, and
was by many fuppofedto make part of a

fouthern ccHitinentf till the year 1770,

when it was circumnavigated by Captain

Cook, who^ found it to confift of two large

iflands, feparated by a ftrait four or five

leagues broad, to which he gave his own
name. On the W fide of this ftrait, in lat.

41 S Queen Charlotte's Sound is fituated,

which was made a principal place of ren-

dezvous in his fubfequent voyages. Thefe
iflands lie between the lat. .34 and 48 S»

and between the Ion. of 166 <ind 180 £.
The winters are milder than 'in England,

and the fiimmers not hotter, though more
equally warm.' Among the vegetable pro-

du(5^ions, the trees ' claim a principal

place. There are forefts of vaft extent,

full of the firaighteftand largeft timber, fit

for building or any kind. The trees are

chielly of two fcits ; one as large as an

oak, diftjiiguifiied by a fcarlet flower, the

wood of which is hard and heavy ; ano-

ther remarkably tall ^nd ftraight, of which
proljably very fine mafts might be made.
Captain Cook, in 1773, planted feveral

ipots of ground witli European garden

teeds ; and in 1777, in feveral of thefe

fpots, although totally negle<5led and over-

run with weeds, were found cabbages,

onions, leeks, purflain, radiflies, muft.-u:d,

&c. and a few fine potatoes, greatly im-
proved- by changie of foil. In other

places evei-y thidg had been rooted out,

to make room for> temporary villages.

The only quadrupeds are dogs and rats :

the former oic dumcfti^; and; for food :

and the latter, though not numerout, fe«ni
alfo to be eaten. The birds, like the ve-
getable produdions, are almoft entirely
peculiar to the country ; and thongh it is

difficult to follow them in the woods, on
account of the underwood, and clhnbing
plants^ yet a perfon, by remaining in one
place, may flioot as many in a day as will
ferve for fix or eight others. Captain
Cook introduced European poultry, and
on his laft vifit had the fatisfaAion to find
theni increafed, both in a wild and do-
meftic .ftate, beyond all danger of being
ever exterminated Their creeks fwarm
with fifli, which are not only wholefome,
but equally delicious with thofe of Europe.
The rocks are fumifhed with great quan-
tities of excellentjnulfels, one fort ofwhich
meafures above a foot in length, and with
great- variety of other (hell fifh. The men
are ftout, well made, and flefliy ; but none
ofthem corpulent, like the lazy and luxu-
riant inabiunts of Otaheite and the Socie-

ty ifles ; and they are alfo exceedingly
vigorous and adlive. The women, in ge-
neral, are fmaller and not fo tall as the
men ; but pofiefling few peculiar graces
of form or peribn, are chiefly diftinguiih-

cd by the foftnefs of their voices.

Their colour in general is bi'own, but in

few deeper than that of the Spaniard who
has been expofed to the fun, and in many
not fo deep ; and both fexes have good
features. Their drefs is very uncouth,
and they mark .their bodies in a manner
fimilar to the inhabitants of OtahettCf

and which is cilled tattowing. Their
principal weapons are lances, darts, and a
kind of battle-axes ; and they have gene-

rally fliown themfelves very hoftile to the

Europeans who have vifited them. The
people are cannibals and forfuch cbntinu-

al wars, and the inhuman banquet that is

the conl'equence of vi<ftorjr, among a peo-
ple in other refpedls mild and gentle, per-

haps no better reafon can be afligned, than

what at firft originated in necellity, has

l)een p)erpetuatcd by habit, and exafperated

by revenge.

Zebid, a city of Arabia. Lon. 43 15

E, lat. 14 13 N.
Zkbu, or Cebu, one of the Philippines

140 miles long and 30 broad.

Zedic, a town of the kingdom of Bar-

bary.

Zegedin, or SEGED,a town of Hun-
gary, 68 miles N of Belgrade. Lon. zi 5
£,lat. 468N.
Zegzeg, a kingdom of Africa in Ne-

groknd, lying on the river Niger, by
which it if feparated, od the N, from ^le

empire ofCafhna. On the £ ^it is bowidv
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fctlhy Zanfara^ on theS by Binin, and on
the W by miknowii deferts. Jt oonfifts

partly of plains and partly of mountains.
The latter arc extremely cold, M-hile the
former are intolerably Iiot ; but abbuiid
M'Jth water, and are exceedingly fruitful.

,^ Zei'^hjenheim, a town of Germany,
M\ the landgravate of Hcfle Cailel, 30
miles S of Caflel. Lon 9 19 E, lat. jo
5a N.

Zeil, a town of Oermany Ih the cu-cle

of Suabia, 70 miles ST of Ulm.
, .ZiiiTGN, a town of Turkey in Europe

irj Janna, M'ith a caftle and an archbilhop's
,iee. It is a finall place, and feated on a
hill, by the gulf of the fame name, near
.the river Eaylada, 50 miles SE of La^
rifja. .

,

Zeitz, a, town of Upper Saxony, in
the duchy of Naumburr, with a caftle,

and a well frequented college. It is feat-
ed on the Efter, 45 miles SW of Leipfick,
and 45 E of Erfurt. Lon. 1 i 8 Ei Jat. 50
J9 N.

.^ .Viae
Zell, a town of Germany in the circle

of Lower Saxony, capital of .a duchy of
the fame name, which devolved to the
houfe of Hanover by marriage. It is fur-
roundeil by pitches and ramparts, on which
are planted qhefnut and lime trees* It is a
fmall towTi, M'ithout trade or manufa<JVure«»
but tlie high courts of appeal for all the
territories of the cleaoial houfe of Brunf-
wick-Luneiiburg are held here, and the
inhabitants derive their principal means
of ftibfiftence from this circumftance.
The caltle, a ftately building, furrounded
by a moat, was formerly the refidence of
the dukes of Zell j and was repaired by
George III, king o? Great Brium, for
the refidencff of his unfortunate fifter, the
quten of Denmark, who died here. Zell
is feated on tlie AUer, 31 miles NW of
Brimfwick, and 47 S by W of Lunenburg.
3U)n. 10 la E, lat.5a 49 N.
. Zell, an imperial town of Germany in

the circle of Suabia. Lon. 8 8 E, lat. 48
ti N.
Zell, an imperial toivn of Germany

in the circle of Suabia, feated on the Zeller
See.

c Zellanv. SeejESO.
Z£LL£RF£i.D, a town of Germany, in

the circle of Lower Saxony, in. the Hartz
fpreft ; fix milssSSW of Goflar.

. Zembla, Nova,, a large ifland, in

the Northern Ocean, to the N of Ruilia,

from which it is Separated by the flrait of
Wftigate. It has no inhabitants, except
wiiv. beafts, particularly white foxes and
beais. In 1595, a Dutch veficl vs'as calt

ZIG
away on the coaft; and the crtw :i»eic

obliged to winter here ; they Md nbt iee

the fun from the 4th of November to the
beginning of February, and had great dif-

ficulty, to keep therafelves from beinj;

frozen to death.
,

ZeMlin, or Zemplin, a town of
Upper Hungary, capital of a county of
the fame name. It ti feated on the Bo-
drog, 25 miles SE of Caffi>via, and a'7

N£ ofTockay. Lon. ax 35 E, lat. 48-

36 N. .

Zenguia, a town of Turkey in Alia.

Lon. 37 50 E, lat. 36 »5 N. .^

I ZentA, xtowtn of Hungary, where tho
Turks under Mufbpha II, were defeated
by Prince Ei^ne. Lon. 2f 30 E^latj
-46 5 N« .;'; ;.i Lr. • ,£':

Zerbi. SeeOERBES. • ,

Zerbst, a town of Germany in the
circle of Upper Saxony, capital of a di{h*i«^

of that name, in the principality of •An-
halt, with a cafUe, where the princes com-
monly refide. The inhabitants are partly
Lutherans and partly Calvinifts, and are
famous for brewing good beer. It is 37
miles NW of Wittcmberg. Lon. r» 13
E, lat.5z o N.
Zeriga, a town of Perfia, in Irac-

Arabia, feattd in a narrow plain, between
mountains. It has produced feveral very
famous Arabian authors.

ZiA> an ifland of ths*^Archipelago, one
of the Cyclades, to the SW ofNegropont.
It is 15 miles long and .8 broad, and well
cultivated. It abounds in barley, wine,
and filk ; alfo a fine fort of oak, whoff
fruit, called Villam, is the beft trading

commodity of the ifland, and of which
they fell vaft quantities in a year, it being
ufed by dyers and tanners. The principal

town is of the fame name, and feated on
an eminence, 30 miles from the harbour,

at the farther end of a difagreeable valley.

It refembles an amphitheatre, and contains-

about 2500 houies^ all flat at the top. It

belongs to the Turks, but moft of the in-

habitants are Greeks, and they have a
biihop who reftdes at Zia.

Zibet, a territory in Arabia Felix, ex-
tending from the principality of Mecca to

that of Mocha, being bounded on the £ by
the principality of 1 efaaraa, and on dieW
by the Red Sea. The Turk» were former-

ly mailers of this country, but it now be-

longs to an Arabian prince.

ZiBiTt a trading town of Arabia Felix,

ca^talof a territory of the fame name. It

is feated on the Zibit, 150 miles NW of.

Aden.
ZiGET. a ftrong xovm of Hungary
4 Y
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fltltabbcen eftea t^en ani retaken by the

•y£vKk» and ' Inopmatlifis. Lon; 17 4s X}
•]|t..46 iz K.

ZiRicxEE, aitcong town ef the United

*Pr0yince8, in ZeoUad, and 4he .prhicipiil

of the ifle of Schowcn, rz .miles iJE of

.Middldiurg, andx8 SWx>f.Briel. Xon.
;4 i«i£»kt. 51 .^6>K*

-"

^ZiTTAW^ a fotti^ed town o£ Germany,
in Lufatia,.(ahjoA ;to the cleAor of Sax-

XViy. It is a hsuidlome pla^e andfurround-

cd with a wall, and has ditches aiyl ' hni-

tioos. Befidesthe fuburbs aail handibtne

gardens tliat iiirroand it on alliid^s, there

dtfe a.nuinher of :fine villages that depend
thereon. "The priioctpal ImCnefs of the ih-

liabitants is brewing beer ; hut there are

above 100 clothiers, and in the neighbour^

ing villages above iQoo>weaver8. Its mer-

chants trade with thofe of .Prague and
X£wfic,and.extend. their commerce as far

as Jriolland. The cathedrar has three

organs, and two h^ fteeples. 'Near it is

a college* where the languages, drawing,

and other arts, are taught gratis. Joining

to the cloifters is a library, the fineft in ail

I^u&tia ; and at a £aaall difiance from it,

is the orphan houfe. It was pillaged by
the Auftriansin 1757. <It is feated on the

INeifle, ; 17 miles SW of Gorlitz, and 35
6£ x>fDrefdeu. Lon. 15 5 £, lat. 5059
N.
Znaim, a ffarong town of Germany, in

Moravia, with a caftle, in which are a great

many pagan antiquities. It is feated on
the river Teya, 24 miles SW of Brinn,

4nd 3a N of Vienna. Lon. z6 40 £, lat.

#8 38 N.
ZoARA, a fortified town on the coaft

pf Barbary, with a goiod harbour, 60
miles W of Tripoli. Lon. 11 55 £, lat.

ZoBLiTZ, a town of Germany in the

circle of Upper Saxony 5 the chief fubiift>

«nce of the inhalutants \s working the ftr-

pent ftone, which is found in tlie neigh-

Dourhood, into tea and coffee cups, &c. A
ted fpeciesof this ftone is alfo found here,

"whicn is conQdered as the fipcft, and there-

fore claimed by the (bvereign as his pro-

perty. It IB 17 miles Sof Freyburg.

ZoFFiNOEN, a town of Swiflferland, in

the canton of Bern, with an elegant

church, and a pnblic library, containing

fevcral curious manufcripts. It is feated

near a large fbreft, which contains the

beft pine-trees in all Swiflerland, three

miles £rom Ari)urg. Loii. 7 6 £» lat.

47 5 N.
ZoLNOCK, a town in Upper Hungary,

eajHt^l of a county of the ume vame. U

was taken by the Turks in 1554, and re-,

taken in 1685. It is feated on the Teyffe,

where the Sagelia falls into it, 6a miles N£M Colocza, and 61 £ of Buda. Lon. ab
.'50 E,lat. 47 lO'N.

ZuRNDORF, a village of Germany, in

tbe.Jiiew marche of Brandenburg, famous
for a battle between the .kin^ of Pruflia,

jund the-Ru0ians.

ZouT Pan, a curious fait lake in the

.countey of the Hottentots, 1it\uted a few
'

miles N of P<Mnt P^dron* It is a plain^

npoch above the level of die fea, and be-

Iween three and four miles in circumfe-

renoe. At ibme feafons of the year, it is

-formed into an entire mafs ^6f fine white

ialt, which has a very firikii\g appearance.

It was vifited in December 1 7 78, by lieute-

nant Paterfon, who found,, that a fliort

,dme before his arrival, the middle part of-

it. had been iliflblved by the heavy rains*

hiUt that round the fides was a hard cruft of

fait exa^SUy refembling - ice.

ZuEELA, a towii of Africa, inFezzan,

fituated in a diifaidl of remarkable fertility,

in which theronnants of ancient buildings^

the number and fize of the ciilerns, and the

couftnuftion of the vaulted caves, intended

perhaps as reppfitoriesof corn, exhibit fuch

vefliges of ancient fplendour, as will pro-

bably attract and highly reward the atten.

tion.of future, travellers. It 18140 miles £
of MooTzook.' Lon. 16 34 £, lat. %j

J.9N. "

"
•

ZuG, a fmall canton of SwiiTerland,

bounded on the £ andK by that of Z\iric,

on' ihe W by that of Lucem and the Fre^

j^o.yinces, and on the S by that of

ScKwsitz. It is rich ; in pafturage , h.is

plenty of various kinds of ftone miit, as

well as wahiuts and cheftnuts ; and its

wine is of a very acid flavour.' The inha-

bitants are Roman catholics, and the

government is democratic. The inhabitants

of this^canton, ami efpeciaily c^ the town of

Zug, have fbmewhat more influence, *nd

enjoy a greater ftiare in.the adminiftration

of afTairs, than thofe of the capital burghs

in the five other democratical caiitons.

Zug, a town of SwiiTerland, capital of

: a canton of the fame name, and the only

walled town of all the popular bc6i,ftan(ls

delightfully upon the edge of a ibeautSiuI

lake, in a lertile valley, abounding in com,
paflure-ground, and fruit.trMS. In J 4.35

•

a fireet which was x>n. the fide of the lake,

was fwallowed up. There are ieveraf

handfome churches, and a good townhoufe.

Zug is lA miles N£ of:Lw:ern, aad 49 S£
of Bafil. Lon. 8 16 £, Jit. 47 10 N.

ZyiDlf&'ZsE, a great bay of the Gti>
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tUin Ocean, which extends from S to N
jji the United Provinces, between Frief-

laiid, Oreryfle), Ouelderland, and H6l-

Jand.
' .ZuLPHA, a town of Pqrfia, ajinvdfl

clott to Ifpahan, to wliich it is a fort of

iuburb, and fep^rated from it by the

river Sanderou. It is peopleti by ^ co-

lony of Armenians, who were' brought

Into Perfia by Shah Abbas. It is an arch-

|)iAiop*s fee, and conti^ns feveral chqrcfies

and monailerics.

ZuLPiCH, or ZuLCH, a town of Ger-
many, in the duchy o^ Juliers, belonging

jo the archbifliQp of Cologne. It is leak-

ed on the Nafl<;l, id ihile$ S of JuKers, ^nd
fo W of Bonn. Lon. 6 40 E, Ut. jo

,46 N.
ZUric, a canton of SyHTerland, sp

iniles long aqd 30 bro^d ; bounded on
'the N by the Rhine, which feparates it

from the canton of Schau^auf^n, on the

S by that of Schweitz, on" the E by
Thurgaw ^nd the cojinty of Tncken^
\yQjy^ -itid on tjip W by the caiiton tif

Zug and the Free Provinces. Zuric w;^
formerly an impet'ial city, and obtaioe4
fcorti the empeior Frederic II. very confi-

derable privileges ; which were acknow-
ledged and augmented by feyeralof hj?

fucceffors. The civil war between the
magiftrates and the people, in 1735, w^s
yery near reducing the city to ruins ; but

the former being banifhed, the citizens, in

*^337» cftablifhed a new form of govern-

ment, which was confirmed by the empe*
ror Louis of Bavaria. The exiles, afterfe-

veral fruitlefs attempts, were at length re-

admitted ; but it Deing difcoyered that

they had engaged in a confpiracy againl^

the citizens, they were all of them put to

death. In confcquence of this tranfa<5tion,

the nobles in thq neighbourhood took up
arms againft the town : the latter, after

having applied ineffciflually for affiftance

|o the emperor Charles IV, entered into an
alliance with the four cantom, Luccrn,
Uri, Schweitz, and Underwalden, and was
admitted a member of their - confederacy.

This event happened in the year 135 1.

The four cantons yielded the pre-eminence

to Zuric : which privilege it epjoys at pre-

ient ; being the firlt canton in 'rank, Und
the moft confiderable in extent both of
territory and ix)>Yer next to Berne. 1 hie

tanton, in 1784, contained 1 74*5 72 foult.

including 10,500 in the capitial. It

abounds in wine and excellent paAure ; but
as there is not a fufficient fupply pf corn,

for interior confumption, the deficiency is

chiefly fupplied from Suabia. The fovc-

reign, power refides exclufively in the but-

geiles of the town, coufiiting of about aooof
y,'bjui:h are divided into 1 3 tribes. The
legiflative authority is veiled by th«

burghers in the fovereigp . council of so6
mcmbert ^ (Jrawn from the 13 tribe*.

This council cqmprifes the Senate, or

Littie Council (compofed pf 50 members*
including the two burgomafters) which
has a junfdii^on in all civil and criminal

cai|fes. The burghers, moreover, enj(}y

the folt right (H commerce; ^llft^angerSf

and even fubje^s, heiijig <xciuded trom
purchaling wrought manufa6iures in any
part of the canton.

Zuric, a confiderable city of Swifltr-

land, capital of a canton of the fame name.

It ilbmds at the N end of kdce Zuric, anld

occupies both Qdes of the rapid and tran-

fpartnt Lammat, Which iiiiies from thajt

lake,^and divides the town into two une-

,qual parts, whi^h cpmmunicate. by three

bridges. It was formerly an imperial

city, and is one oif the be^ built in this

country, but the ftreets are narrow, and
l^e houl'es high. The cathedral was
founded by Chs^rlemagnC) and is adorned
.wdth ,a fiatue of that emperor. Zt^ri^

was the firft town in SwiiTeriaiid that

feparated from the church of Rome, be-

ing converted by the arguments of Zuiu«
glius. The two divifians of Zuric are

tailed the Old Town and the Suburbs.

The fprmer is furrounded by the lame
battlements and towers that eacilted in the

f 3th century ; the latter are ftrengtheaejjl

by fortifications in the modem ityle.

The ar^enjd is well fupplied with cannon
and ammunition, and contains mufquet*

for 30,000 men. Here are feverai ma-
nufadtures ; purticulariy muflins, cottons,

linens, and filk handkerchiefs. Zuric
is 35 miles SW of Conftaucc, 40 S£ of
Bafle, and 55 N£ of Bp^n. Lon. 8 30 £,
lit. 47 »oN,

Zuric, a lake of SM'iiTerland, near

10 leagues in length, and one in breadth.

In the vicinity of Zuric, the edgcy of the

lake are fkirted with a continued range of
villas, which being intermixed among vine-

yaids and paAure grounds, produce a
moll pUafing cffcdi. U he adjacent coun-
try is finely' cuUivatcd and well peopled i

and the fouthcrn part of tlic lake appears

at Ibme little diitance bounded with the

high ftupendous inountains of Schweitz and
OTarus : the fcenery all together is piiStu-

rcfqu't^ lively, and diverfified. The river

Lim;nat runs through the whole length of
thi$1ake to the city of Zuric.

ZuRiTA, a town ^f Spain, in Old
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(bifti^, vi^fa, fi caftle, feated on the Tajo, Jn the landgravate of. H«fle Dar^fta^f^

^jrery iiear, Tc4^4 L9a. 3 X7 W> . I^t. eight miles S of Dahnftadty and 14I J(4r,ot

^ ,. ZuRZACfff. a lovrii of SwiUerlands in Zwoll, a tovlrn of the United Pro-

\ii^ iounty T)f "^e»»;<feated on the Rhine, rinccs, in Oei^jircV ^pd in the di^WA ot

.^j.'jiuTfHEjj^,, a^ftrpng. and conliderahle ^Ijulaijt. It i^ ^^fiprt^ti^d by foms.fi^rtifi-

^toym of Di^f)i .GUeldcrlarid. cili|>tta] pi^ a cationt; and the canil^ which be)jins

,q«vni^ of thefafne lUpe. It wat taken, neajr t)iis piace^,,and epcteiid^ t|ie river

^il},?67», ,tw 4fe Frtfjch, who reftored^t Yflcl» i» def0idfl(d,hy.rcycral (orta. Near
:Vi674. It |^;^^d ft the confluence of it is the mountaib ,^f St. Agnes,. wher«

ihe Berkel imd/Yrieli,nine miles S by.E of „there was forn^crly'aji^ Augultin>eoiTvent,

. ^jL^ervi^ter, and 55 Ebjr S of Amiierdai^. "m which Thomas ^etnpis Ijyed 71 yeorsi

^^fi. 6 o J^t ^t^j;a l;6,rl. jmd died in 1471., It v^as fprinerjv an

^ ,
ZuvsT, a.yMlaj^e orthc' United i?ro- unperial and hanfeatic teyn». apd\s.^eatcd

vinces, five miles froni Utrecht. . The JMi>- 'on an eiftinence,jen^ the rivers A'a and

. f;i;fi%a> brethren are employed nere in vft- rYflel^ five miles 9 of I^aflcU, and eight

.iMli^lundsoifji^^iV^a^^^ '^ft^ oi Can^jpen. t^riJ^ 10 £> lat. ^p,

\^An!i\i^ ta^^^
').

,

.©trio^^d. '
., ,. ;j ,0 .

ZvGETH, A ;ftj"Pn|: tovfn of JDowSr

j5 Z.wiCKAUij.iVrt'n of German^^m4he l^imgary, capital' of a coiinty of the fame

ciixle of Upp^r Saxony, formerly linp^ifiu, nitrne, with a citjv^el. It was befieged, in

but now fiibK4 t9 theeteitorpt $axony. .w66, ]by $olyi»»n;jII, innperor pf the

The place where^ inli4>itants ar^ Ijuried Tuiks,^ and taken thtee qays after his

;^ ii^ Voigtlaod ; and therefore it 11* con^- death } but; w^a^ 'aft^ryrard retaken by the

jnonly faid, tb^ they are Mifniana while Auftrivis.' It iy ie^te'd in a morafs, made
.^v«, but VoigiUnders after Ihey are l)y the river A(m^|. j^bmilesN VV of Eljfecik.

*<i/pad^
' Zwickau js fpated p» d^^^ X^rujt^stttUyA^ljX^* ...

dawt 15 miles S of Aljcjenbuifg, .anf) ap ,
%SirQtii\tiif a tpwn of Fobndi in

J«WE of Plawen. X-on-^j^* aa E» Ut, 50 Volbinia, feated on the Ciecirief, 70 miles

.45 N. i. .

'

. Wof Kiof,andii3oE ofLucko. Lon«2Sk
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